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author of this volume said to the readers of his PICTORIAL 
FIELD-BooK oF THE REvoLUTION, at the close of tnat work, 
"Should time deal gently with us, we may again go out with 

• staff and scrip together upon the great highway of our coun
trfs progress, to note the march of events there." · The im
plie4 promise has been :fulfilled. The author has traveled 

more than ten thousand miles in this country and in the Oanadas, with note-book 
and pencil in hand, visiting places of historic interest connected with the War of 
1812, from the Great Lakes to the Gulf of Mexico, gathering up, reco~ding, and 
delineating every thing' Df special value, not found in books, illustrative of the sub
ject, and making himself familiar with the topography and incidents of the battle
fields of that war. Access to the archives of governments, state and national, and 
to private collections, was freely given him; and from the lips of actors in the 
events of that struggle he received the most interesting information concerning it, 
which might have perished with them. 

The results o£ the author's researches and labors are given in this volume. 
The narrative of historic events is resumed where his work on the Revolution 
left it. An account is given of the perils of the country immediately succeeding 
the Revolution; the struggles of the new nation with the allied powers of British 
and Indians in the Northwest; the origin and growth of political parties in the 
United States, and their relations to the War of 1812; the influence of the French 
Revolution and French politics in giving complexion to parties in this country; 
the first war with the Barbary Powers; the effects of the wars of Napoleon on the 
public policy of the United States; the Embargo and kindred acts, and th~ kin
dling of the war in 1812. 

The events of the war are given in greater detail than in any work hitherto 
published, and the narrative brings to view actors in the scenes whose deeds have 
been overlooked by the historian. The work is a ~ontinuation of the history of 
our country from the close of the Revolution in 1783 to the end of the Second 
War with Great Britain in 1815. 

PouGHKEEPSIE, NEw YoRK, JuLY, 1868. 
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PICTORIAL FIELD-BOOK 

OF 

T H E W A R 0 F 1 8 1 ~. 

CHAPTER.!. 

" I see, I see, 
Freedom's established reign; cities, and men, 
NnJTierous as sands upon the ocean shore, 
And empires rising where the sun descends! 
The Ohio soon shall glide by many a town 
Of note; and where the Mississippi stream, 
By ~orests shaded, now runs sweeping on, 
Nations shall grow, and states not less in fame 
Than Greece and Rome of old. We, too, shall boast 
Our Scipios, Solons, Catos, sages, chiefs, 
That in the lap of Time yet dormant lie, 
Waiting the joyous hour of life and light." 

PIITLIP FRENEAU, 1775. 

~~~8-'Y<~~~ UCH was the prophecy of an Amer
ican poet when the war for his 

country's independence had just been kindled; and 
similar were the prescient visions of the statesmen 

and sages of that hour, who, in the majesty of con
scious rectitude, decreed the dismemberment of a mighty 
empire and the establishment of a nation of freemen in 
the New World. Their rebellion instantly assumed the 
dignity of a revolution, and commanded the respect and 
sympathy of the civilized nations. Their faith was per
fect, and under its inspiration they contended gallantly 

for freedom, and won. ·We, their children, have seen the 
minstrel's prophecy fulfilled, and all the bright visions 

of glory that gave gladness to our fathers paled by a splen-
dor of reality that makes us proud of the title- AMERICAN 

CITIZEN. 

When, on the 25th of November, 1783, John Van Arsdale, a 
sprightly sailor-boy of sixteen years, climbed the slushed flag-staff 

in l!'ort George, at the foot of Broad way, New York, pulled down the 
British ensign that for more than seven years had floated there, and un
f'urled in its place the banner of the United States, 1 the work of the Rev
olution was finished. As the white sails of the British squadron that 

bore away from our shores the last armed enemy to freedom in Amer-

I Before the British left Fort George they nailed their colors to the summit of the flag-staff, knocked off the elects, 
and "slushed" the pole from top to bottom, to prevent its being climbed. VanArsdale (who died In 18S6) ascended by 
nailing on elects, and applying sand to the greased flag-staff. In this way he reached the top, hauled down the British 
flag, and placed that of the United States In Its position. It Is believed by some that the nailing of the flag there by the 
British bad a higher significance than was visible in the outward act, namely, a compliance with orders from the Impe
rial government not to strike the flag, as in a formal surrender, but to leave it flying, in token of the claim of Great 
Britain to the absolute proprietorship of the country then abandoned. It was believed that the absence of British au
thority in the United States would be only temporary. 

B 
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The hopes of the Americans not realized. They were free, but not independent. 

ica became mere specks upon the horizon in the evening sun to the straining eyes of 
eager thousands gazing seawara beyond theN arrows,l the idea of absolute independ
ence took possession of the mind and heart of every true American. He saw the visi
ble bonds of British thraldom fall at his feet, and his pulse beat high with the inspira
tion of conscious freedom, and the full assurance that the power and influence of Brit
ish sovereignty had departed from his country forever. 

Alas! those natural, and generous, and patriotic, and hopeful emotions were falla
cious. They were born of a beautiful theory, but derived no real sustenance from so
ber facts. They were the poetry of that hour of triumph, entrancing the spirit and 
kindling the imagination. They gave unbounded pleasure to a disenthralled people. 
But there were wise and thoughtful men among them who had communed with the 
teachers of the Past, and sought knowledge in the vigorous school of the Present. 
They diligently studied the prose chapters of the great volume of current history spread 
out before them, and were not so jubilant. They reverently thanked God for what 
had been accomplished, adored him for the many interpositions of his providence in 
their behalf, and rejoiced because of the glorious results of the struggle thus far. But 
they clearly perceived that the peace establisbeq by the decrees of high contract
ing parties would prove to be only a lull in the great contest- a truce soon to be 
broken, not, perhaps, by the trumpet calling armed men to the field, but by the stern 
behests of the inexorable necessities of the new-born republic. The revolution was 
accomplished, and the political separation from Great Britain was complete, but abso
lute independence was not achieved. 

The experience of two years wrought a wonderful change in the public mind. The 
wisdom of the few prophetic sages who warned the people of dangers became painful
ly apparent. The Americans were no longer the legal subjects of a monarch beyond 
the seas, yet the power and influence of Great Britain were felt like a chilling, over
shadowing cloud. In the presence of her puissance in all that constitutes the material 
strength and vigor of a nation, they felt their weakness; and from many a patriot heart 
came a sigh to the lips, and found expression there in the bitter words of deep humili
ation-We are free, but not independent. 

Why not? Had not a solemn treaty and the word of an honest king acknowledged 
the states to be free and independent? 

Yes. The Treaty of Peace had declared the confederated colonies "to be free, sov
ereign, and independent states ;" and that the King of Great Britain would treat them 
as such, and relinquish "all claims. to the governme.nt, propriety, and territorial rights 
of the same."2 The king, in his speech from the throne, a bad said, "I • December 5 
have sacrificed every Mnsideration of my own to the wishes and opinion 1783. ' 

of my people. I make it my humble and earnest prayer to Almighty God that Great 
Britain may not feel the evils which might result from so great a dismemberment of 
the empire, and that America may be free from those calamities which have formerly 
proved, in the mother country, how essential monarchy is to the enjoyment of consti
tutional liberty. Religion, language, interest, affections may, and I hope will, yet prove 
a bond of permanent union between the two countries: to this end neither attention 
nor ~isposition shall be wanting on my part."3 

1 The passage from New York Harbor to tbe sea, between Long Islnncl and Staten Island. 
• See Article I. of tbe Treaty of Peace between the United .States and Great Britain, signed at Paris on the Sd of 

September, l'rSS, by David Hartley In behalf of Great Britain, and Benjamin Frnnklln, John Adama, and John Jay for 
the United States. 

s This acknowledgment was wmng from the king. He had long detested the very name of every thing American . 
and this feeling was strengthened by his intense personal hatred of Dr. Franklin, whose coolness and adroitnesa had 
given him the distinction of Arch-rebel. The king carried his prejudices so far that Sir John Pringle was driven to 
resign his place as President of the Royal Society In this wise: The king urgently requested the society to publish wl1h 
the authority of its name, a contradiction of a scientific opinion of the rebellious Franklin. Pringle replied that lt was 
not in his power to reverse the order of nature, and resigned. The pliant Sir Joseph Banks, with the pract.!ce of a true 
courtier, advocated the opinion which was patronized by his maJesty, and was appointed President of the Royal Soci
ety. See Wright's England under the HouBe of Hanover, 11., 6S. 
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Reception of John Adams in England. Why the Americans were not independent. Articles of Confederation. 

This was all very kind, and yet the Americans were not independent. 
!Vhy not? Had not the representative of their inaependent sovereignty been ap

pomted by the Congress to reside as the agent of the republic in the British capital, 
and been received with cordiality? 

Yes. John A~an~s had been appointed a minister plenipotentiary to the a February 24, 

Court of Great Bntam, and had been ordered to leave sunny France for fog- 1785· 

gy England. The Dt1ke of Dorset, the British embassador at Paris, had treated him 
most kindly at Auteuil, and had as kindly prescribed a gay court-dress to be worn by the 
embassador at his first presentation to the king on his majesty's birth-day. That plen
ipotentiary had been presented,b most graciously received, and affected almost • June 4, 

to tears by these honest words of good King George: "I was the last man in 1785· 

the kingdom, sir, to co:asent to the independence of America; but, now it is granted, I 
shall be the last man in the world to sanction a violation of it." 

This reception was significant, and this declaration of his majesty was explicit and 
sincere. Yet the Americans were not independent. 

Why not? Because they had not formed a nation, and thereby created a power to 
be respected j because British statesmen were wise enough to perceive this weakness, 
and sagacious enough to take advantage of it. Without th~ honesty of the king, mis
led by the fatal counsels of the refugee loyalists who swarmed in the British metropo
lis, and governed wholly by the maxims and ethics of diplomacy, the ministry cast 
embarrassments in the way of the Confederation, neglected to comply with some of the 
most important stipulations of the Treaty of Peace, maintained a haughty reserve, and 
waited with complacency and perfect faith to see the whole fabric of government in the 
United States, cemented by the bonds of common interest and common danger while 
in a state of war, crumble into fragments, and the people return to their allegiance as 
colonists of Great Britain. Their trade and commerce, their manufactures and arts, 
their literature, science, religion, and laws were yet largely tributary to the parent 

. country, without a well-grounded hope for a speedy deliverance. To this domination 
was added a traditional contempt of the English for their transatlantic brethren as an 
inferior people,1 and the manifestation of an illiber!ll and unfriendly spirit, heightened 
by the consciousness that the Americans were without a government sufficiently pow
erful to command the fulfillment of treaty stipulations, or an untrammeled commerce 
sufficiently important to attract the cupidity and interested sympathies of other na
tions. 

Such is a geneml statement of reasons why the United States were not iude
pendent of Great Britain after their total political separation from her. These gave 
to Dr. Franklin and others the consciousness of the incompleteness of the struggle 
commenced in 1775. When a compatriot remarked that the war for independence was 
&uccessfully closed, Franklin wisely replied, "Say, rather, the war of the Revolution. 
The war for independence is yet to be fought." 

I have remarked that our fathers had not formed a NATION on the return of peace, 
and in that fact was the inherent weakness of their government, and the spring of all 
the hopes ofthe royalists for their speedy return to colonial dependency. To illustrate 
this, let us take a rapid survey of events from the ratification of the Treaty of Peace 
in the autumn of 1784, to the formation of the N a tiona! Constitution in the auturnn 
of 1787. 

The Articles of Confederation, suggested by Dr. Franklin in the summer of 1775, 
adopted by the Continental Congress in November, 1777, and finally settled by the 
ratification of all the states in the spring of 1'781, became the organic law ~f the great 
American League of independent commonwealths, which, by the first ar~wle of that 
Constitution, was styled "The United States of America." In behalf of th1s Confeder-

• "Even the chimney-sweepers on the streets," said Pitt, in a speech in the Homie of Commons in 1703, "talk bonst
ingly of their subjects in America." 
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The League of States. The· States not sovereign. The Public Debt. 

acy, commissioners were appoi.nted by the Continental Congress to negotiate for peace 
with Great Britain. That negotiation was successful, and, in September, 1783, a defin
' September 3, itive treaty was signed at Paris a by the respective commissioners1 of the 

1783· two governments. It was subsequently ratified by the Congress an.d the 
Crown. In the first article of the treaty all the states of the League were named, for 
the simple purpose of definitely declaring what provinces in the New World formed 
"The United States of America," as there were British, French, and Spanish provinces 
there not members of the League; and also because they were. held to be, on the part 
of the English, independent republics, as they had been colonies independent of each 
other.2 

The League now assumed a national attitude, and the powers of the Confederacy were 
speedily tested. The bright visions of material prosperity that gladdened the hearts 
of the Americans at the close of the war soon faded, and others more sombre appeared 
when the financial :and commercial condition of the forming republic was contemplated 
with candor. A debt of seventy millions of dolla1;S lay upon the shoulders of a wasted 
people. About forty-four millions of that amount was owing by the Federal govern
ment (almost ten millions of it in Europe), and the remainder by the individual states. 
These debts bad been incurred in carrying on the war. Even while issuing their paper 
money in abundance, the Congress bad commenced borrowing; and when, in 1780, 
their bills of credit became worthless, borrowing was the chief monetary resource of 
the government. This, of course, could not go on long without involving the republic 
in embarrassments and accomplishing its final ruin. The restoration of the public credit 
or the downfall of the infant republic was the alternative presented to the American 
people. 

' See note 2, page 18. 
• The advocates of the mischievous political doctrine known as supreme Btate Bovereignty, whose fundamental dogma 

is that the states then forming the inchoate republic were absolutely independent BovereigntieB, have cited this naming of 
the several states in that treaty in support of their views. The states were independent commonwealths, but not sover
eignties. That term iinplies no superior. The colonies and states ha<l never been in that exalted position. They were • 
dependencies of Great Britain until the Declaration oflndependence was promulgated, when they immediately assume<l 
the position of equals in a National League, acknowledging the general government which they thus established as the 
supreme controlling power, having a broad signet for the common use, bearing the words, "Seal of the United States," 

FIRST GREAT SEAL OF TilE UNITED STATES.* 

as 1ts Insignia of authority. When a treaty of peace was to be negotlnterl, the states did not each choose a commis
sioner for the purpose, but these agents were appointed by the General Congress, as representatives of the nationality 
of the Confederntlon, without reference to any particular states. And when, a few years later, the people(" we the 
PEOPLE" is the phrase) formed and ratified a National ConstUuticn, they disowned all independent state sovereignty and 
reserved to the states only municipal rights, the exercise of which should not be in contravention of the organic Ia;_. of 
the land. 

• For a history (with i11ustrations) of this first Great Seal ~f the United States, sec a paper in Harper' a Magazine, vol. 
xlll., p. 178, written by the 11nthor ofthls work. 
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Attempts to restore the Public Credit and establish Commercial Relations. Attitude of the States. 

With a det?rmination to_ restore that public credit, the General Congress immediately 
put forth all Its strength m efforts to produce such a result. A few weeks after the 
preliminary Treaty of Peace was signed, the Congress declared that "the establishment 
of permanent and adequate funds on taxes or duties, which shall operate generally, 
and, on the whole, in just proportion, throughout the United States, is indispensably 
necessary toward doing complete justice to the public creditors, for restoring pub
lic credit, and for providing for the future exigencies of the war."! Two months 
latera the Congress recommended to the several states, as "indispensably nee- • Aprn 1s, 

essary to the restoration of public credit, and to the punctual discharge of 1783. 

the public debts," to vest the Congress with power to levy, for a period of twenty-five 
years, specified duties on certain imported a1·ticles, and an ad valorem duty on all 
others, the revenue therefrom to be applied solely to the payment of the interest and 
principal of the public debt. It was also proposed that the states should be required 
to establish for the same time, and for the same object, substantial revenues for supply
ing each its proportion of one million five hundred thousand dollars annually, exclusive 
of duties on imports, the proportion of each state to be fixed according to the eighth 
article of the organic law of the League.2 This financial system was not to take effect 
until acceded to by every state. 

This proposition was approved by the leading men of the country, but it was not 
adopted by the several states. They all took action upon it in the course of the succeed
ing three years, but that action was rather in the form of overtures-indications of 
what each state was willing to do-not of positive law. All the states except two 
were willing to grant the required amount, but they were not disposed to vest the 
Congress with the required power. "It is money, not power, that ought to be the ob
ject," they said. "The former will pay our debts, the latter may destroy our liber
ties."3 

This first important effort of the Congress to assume the functions of sovereignty 
was a signal failure, and the beginning of a series of failures. It excited a jealousy be
tween the state and general governments, and exposed the utter impotency of the lat
ter, whose vitality depended upon the will of thirteen distinct legislative bodies, each 
tenacious of its own peculiar rights and interests, and miserly in its delegation of power. 
It was speedily made manifest that the public credit must be utterly destroyed by the 
inevitable repudiation of the public debt. 

The League were equally unfortunate in their attempts to establish commercial rela
tions with other governments, and especially with that of Great Britain. The Liberal 
ministry, under the Earl ofSbelbume when the preliminary Treaty of Peace was signed, 
devised generous measures toward the Americans. Encouraged by a lively hope there
by engendered, American commerce began to revive. William Pitt, son of the emi
nent Earl of Chatham, then at the age of only twenty-four years, was Chancellor of the 
Exchequer. With a clear perception of the value to Great Britain of friendly relations 
between that government and the new republic, be intt•oduced a bill into Parliament 
for the regulation of commerce between the two countries, by which trade with the 
British West India Islands and other colonial possessions of the crown was thrown 
open to the enterprise of the merchants of the United States. 

In this proposed measure was involved a powerful element of solid peace and har
mony betw~en the two governments; but there seemed not to be wisdom enough 
among the statesmen of Great Britain for a practical perception of it. The shipping 

1 Journal of Congress, February 12, 1783. The last clause was necessary, because only pre!imiruvry articles of peace 

ha•d :~:~~:~~:~~!h~:;;;;~~~~ ~:~~t~~~ment: New Hampshire, $52,708; Massach.usett~, $224,427; Rhode Island, 
$32,~18; Connecticut, $1S2,091; New York, $128,24.3; New Jersey, $83,958; Pennsylvama, $205,189: Delaware, $22,448; 
Maryland, $141,517; Virginia, $256,487; North Carolina, $109,006; South Car~lina, $96,189; Georgia, $16,080. " 

• The resolutions of Congress, and the proceedings of the several State Legtslatures, with remarks thereon hy ARe
publican," were published In the New York Gazetteer, and afterward In pnmphlet form, in tho autumn of1786, hy Carroll 
&: Patterson, 32 Maiden Lane, New York. 
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Dissolution of the Liberal British Ministry. The new Cabinet. Its discordant Elements. 

interest, then potential in Parliament, with strange blindness to its own welfare and that 
of the state, succl)sSfully opposed it; and the Liberal Shelburne ministry did not survive 
the proposition a month. It was dissolved, and, after a ministerial hiatus of several 
weeks, during which time faction thFeatened the peace if not the stability of the throne, 
a Cabinet was formed of materials the most discordant hitherto. North and Fox, Burke 
and Cavendish, Portland and Stormont, who had differed widely and debated bitterly 
on American affairs, coalesced, much to the astonishment of the simple, the scandal of 
political consistency, and the delight of satirists with pen and pencil,l 

The new Cabinet listened to other counsels than those of the sagacious Pitt, and, in
stead of acting liberally toward tlae United States, as friends and political equals, they 
inaugurated a restrictive commercial policy, and assumed the offensive hauteur of lord 
and master in the presence of vassals or slaves. Echoing the opinions of the acrimoni
ous Silas Deane, the specious Tory, Joseph Galloway, and Peter Oliver, the refugee 
Chief Justice ef Massachusetts,2 English writers and English statesmen made public 
observations which indicated that they regarded the American League as only ali!ln
ated members of the British realm. Lord Sheffield, in a formidable pamphlet, gave 
expression to the views of the Loyalists and leading British statesmen, and declared 
his belief that ruin must soon overtake the League, because of the anarchy and confu-

t The political satires and caricatures of the day indicate the temper of the people. Of these the war in America formed 
the staple subject at the time in question. The conduct of that war, its cessation or continuance, formed the topic 

of violent debates in Parliament, caused rancor 
among politicians, was the basis of new party or
ganizations, and a source of great anxiety among 
the people. Among those who employed carica
tures in the controversies Sayer and Gillray were 
the chief. The latter soon outstripped all com
petitors, and gave to the world more than twelve 
hundred caricatures, chiefly political. One of his 
earliest productions was issued at the period in 
question, in which the original positions of the 
different leaders of the coalition were exhibit
ed in compartments. In one, entitled "War," 
Fox and Burke, in chnrncteristic attitudes, are 
seen thundering against the massive Lord North. 
In another com
partment, called r "Neither Peace 

nor War," the three orators are, in the 
same attitudes, attacking the prelimina
ry Treaty of Peace with the United States. 

Under them are the 'YOrds "The Astonishing Coa
lition." Another caricature was called "The Loves 
of the Fox and the Badger; or, The Coalition Wed
ding." This popular caricature was a burlesque 
pictorial history of the sodden friendship between 

Fox and North. The latter was commonly known in political circles as "the 
badger." In another print Fox and North were represented under one coat, 
standing on a pedestal, and called "The State Idol." This the king (who de
tested th~ who!~ affa!r) was expected to worship. In another, the two are seen 
approac~mg Brrtanma (?r the people) to claim her sanction. She rejects them, 
and then: attention is directed to a gallows and block in the distance as their 
.proper destination. 

The coalition 11nally became unpopular, and Gillray, in a caricature entitled 
"Britannia Aroused; or, The Coalition Monsters Destroyed," represents her in 
a fury, grasping one of the leaders by the neck and the other by the leg, and 
hurling them from her as enemies to liberty. I have copied from Wright's En
gland uruler the House of Hanover the most forcible portions of the two carica-
tures named. BRITANNIA All.OUSED, 

• Silas Deane had been an active supporter of the American cause, and was sent to France as t 
nental Congress, earlyin1776. In the autumn of that year he was associated with Dr Frnnkllnaa~~g~~ of the Conti
missioners to the French Court. Denne's unfitness for his station was soon made 'apparent a~d h r ur ee as com
the close of 1777. He went to England at the close of the war, and ~here vented his spleen against hisec::t:·e~~~ed at 

Joseph Galloway was a Pennsylvanian, who espoused the republican cause and was a member ofth fir { c · 
in 1774, but soon afterward abandoned his countrymen and went to England. He ftrstjoined the r 6

1 s ~ngress 
York, and did not leave the country until1778. He was a ready writer, and wrote much against the ~e ~rmy m New 
England, where he died In 1808. ncan cause in 

Peter Oliver was past middle life when the R~volution broke out. He was appointed Chief Justice of M 
in 1769, when his brother-in-law, Hutchinson, became governor of that province. He was impeached b th as;chnsetts 
setts Assembly In 1774, and soon a~terward went to England, where he died in 1791, aged 79 years. Y e assachu-
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Expectations of British Statesmen. Lord Sheffield's Pamphlet. British Legislation. Public Dangers. 

sion in which they were involved in consequence of their independence. He assumed 
that the New England States in particular would speedily become penitent suppliants 
at the foot of the king for pardon and restoration as colonies. He saw the utter weak
ness and consequent inefficiency of the League as a form of government, and advised 
his countrymen to consider them of little account as a nation. I "If the American 
states choose to send consuls, receive them, and send a consul to each state. Each 
state will soon enter into all necessary 1;egulations with ~he consul, and this is the 
whole that is necessary." In other words, the League bas no dignity above that of a 
fifth-rate power, and the states are still, in fact, only dislocated members of the British 
Empire.2 

In considering the more remote causes of the War of1812, and the final independ
ence of the United States achieyed by that war, that pamphlet of Lord Sheffield, which 
gave direction to British legislation and bias to the English mind in reference to the 
American League, may be regarded as a most important one. It was followed by 
Orders in CounciP by which American vessels were entirely excluded from the British 
West Indies; and some of the staple productions of the United States, such as fish, 
beef, pork, butter, lard, et cetera, were not permitted to be carried there except in Brit
ish bottoms. These orders were continued by temporary acts until 1788, when the 
policy was permanently established as a commercial regulation by act of Parliament. 

In view of this unfriendly conduct of Great Britain, the General Congress, in the 
spring of 1784, asked the several states to delegate powers to them for fifteen years, by 
which they might compel England to be more liberal by countervailing measures of 
prohibition.4 Well would it have been for the people of the young republic bad some 
restrictive measures been adopted, whereby British goods could have been kept from 
their ports, for in a very short time after the peace a most extravagant and ruinous 
trade with Great Britain was opened. Immense importations were made, and private 
indebtedness speedily added immensely to the evils which the war and an inadequate 
government bad brought upon the people. But the appeal of the Congress was in vain. 
'l'be states, growing more and more jealous of their individual dignity, would not invest 
the Congress with any such power; nor would they, even in the face of the danger of 
having their trade go into the hands of foreigners, make any permanent and uniform 
arrangements among themselves. Without public credit, with their commerce at the 
mercy of every adventurer, without respect at home or abt:oad, the League of States, 
free without independence, presented the sad spectacle of the elements of a great nation 
paralyzed in the formative process, and the coldness of political death chilling every 
developing function of its being. 

Difficulties soon arose between the United States and Great Britain concerning the 

1 "It will not be an easy matter," he said (and he no doubt spoke the language of the English people in general), "to 
bring the American states to act as a nation ; they are not to be teared as such by us. It will be a long time before they 
can engage or will concur in any material expenses. A stamp act, a tea act, or such act that can never again occur, 
would alone unite them. Their climate, their staples, their manners are different; their interests opposite ; and 
that which is benefic~al to one is destructive to the other. We might as reasonably dread the effects of combinations 
among the German as among the American states, and deprecate the resolves of the Diet as those of the Congress. !n 
short, every circumstance proves that it will be extreme folly to enter into any engagements by which we m-ay not W?,Bh 
to be bound hereaj'/RJI'. It Is impossible to name any material atlvantage the American states will or can give us in return 
more than what we of course shall have. No tre~y can be made with the American states that can be binding on the 
whole of them. The Act of Confederation does not enable Congress to form more than general treat.les."-SuEFFIELD's 
Observatiom on the Commerce of the American Stat£8, London, 1783. 

2 The estimation in which the League was held by the British government may be inferred by an inquiry of the Du~e 
of Dorset, In reply to a letter from Messrs. Adams, Franklin, and Jefferson, on the subject of a commercial treaty, m 
March, 1785. His grace inquired "whether they were commissioned by Congress or their respective states, for it ap
peared to him that each state was determined to m-anage its own m-atters in its own way." It could not b_e ~x~ected that 
England would be in haste to form any important commercial relations with a government so uncertam m 1ts charac
ter, for a league of independent governments was liable to dissolution at any moment. 

'July, 1783. The British Privy Council consists of an indefinite number of gentlemen, chos?n by th~ sovereign, and 
bavlng no direct connection with the Cabinet mlnlst.ere. The sovereign may, under the advlCe of th1B council, Issue 
orders or proclamations, which, if not contrary to existing laws, are binding upon the subjects. These are for tempo· 
rary purposes, and are called Orders in Council. 

• See Journal of Congress, April SO, 1784. 
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Weakness of the new Government made manifest. Its Dissolution threatened. Excuse for Dissatisfaction. 

inexecution of the Treaty of Peace, each charging the other with infractions of that 
treaty, or neglect to comply with its requirements.l An open rupture was threatened, 
.-Febmary 24, and John Adams was sent to England,a clothed with the full powers of a 

1780. plenipotentiary, to arrange all matters in dispute. 
But Mr. Adams could accomplish little. Indeed his mission was almost fruitless. He 

found the temper of the British people, from the peasant up to the monarch, cold, if not 
positively hostile, toward the United States. He was never insulted, yet the chilliness 
of the social atmosphere, and the studied neglect of his official representations, often 
excited hot indignation in his bosom. But his government was so weak and powerless 
that he was compelled to bite his lips in silence. When he proposed to have the naviga
tion and trade between all the dominions of the British crown and all the territories 
of the United States placed upon a basis of perfect and .Jiberalreciprocity, the offer was 
not only rejected with scorn, but the minister was given to understand that no other 
would be entertained by the British government. When he recommended his own 
government to pass countervailing navigation laws for the benefit of American com
merce, he was met with the fact that it possessed no power to do so. At length, be
lieving his mission to be useless, and the British government steadily refusing to send 
a minister to the United States, he asked and received permission to return home. 

Meanwhile matters were growing infinitely worse in the United States. The Con
gress had become absolutely powerless, and almost a by-word among the people. The 
states had assumed the attitude of sovereign, each for itself; and their interests were 
too diversified, and in some instances too antagonistic, to allow them to work in har
mony for the general good. The League was on the point of dissolution, and the fair 
fabric for the dwelling of liberty, reared by Washington and his compatriots, was tot
tering to its fall. The idea of forming two or three distinct confederacies took posses
sion of the public mind. Western North Carolina revohed, and the new State of 
Franklin,2 formed by the insurgents, endured several months. A portion of South
western Virginia sympathized in the movement. Insurrection against the authorities 
of Pennsylvania appeared in the Wyoming Valley.3 A Convention deliberated at Port
land on the expediency of erecting the Territory of Maine into an independent state. 4 

An armed mob sunounded theN ew Hampshire Legislature, demanding a remission of 
taxes ;5 and in Massachusetts, Daniel Shays, who had been a captain in the Continental 
army, placed himself at th.e head of a large body of armed insurgents, and defied the 
government of that state.6 Thet·e was resistance to taxation every where, and disre
spect for law became the rule and not the exception. 

There was reason for this state of things. The exhaustion of the people was great 
on account of the war, and poverty was wide-spread. The farmer found no remunera
tive market for his produce, and domestic manufactures were depressed by foreign 
competition.7 Debt weighed down all classes, and made them feel that the burden 

• Against Great Britain it was charged that slaves had been carried away by her military and naval commanders sub
sllquent to the signing of the treaty, and on their departure fr.om the country.* It was also complained that the Western 
military posts had not been surrendered to the United States according to Article VII. of the treaty. Against the United 
States it was charged that legal impediments had been interposed to prevent the collection of debts due British mer
chants by Americans, and t~at the stipulations ~ncerning the property of Loyalists, found In Articles v. and VI. of the 
treaty, had not been compiled with. These crlmmatlons and recrin»nations were fair, for it has been justly remarked 
~=~~~ ~~ld not, and Great Britain would not, because America ~ld not, execute the treaty. "-Life and Works of Joh~ 

• See Ramsey's HiBfm'Y of Tennessee; Harper's Magazine for March, 1862. 
s See Lossing's Fwld-Book of the Revolution. • See Wflliameon's History of Maine. 
• See Coolidge ·and Mansfield's History of Nw Hannpshire. 
6 See Bradford's History of MatlsachUBetts; Harper's Magazine for April, 1862. 
' The Idea was prevalent, at the close of the war, that the United States ought to be an exclusively agricultural nation 

and that the old policy of purchasing all fabrics In Europe, to be paid for by the productions of the soil would be th~ 
wiser one. Acting upon the belief that this would be the policy of the new government, the merchants Imported largely 
and, there being very little duty to be paid, domestic manufactures could not compete with those of Great Britain Th~ 
fallacy of the idea that exports would pay for the Imports was 'soon made manifest, and almost universal ban~ptcy 

• S~e Article VII. of the treaty. 
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Washington's Views of Public Affairs. His Suggestions, and those of Alexander Hamilton. Propositions of the latter. 

which the tax-gatherer ~ould lay upon them would be the "feather'' that would "break 
the camel's back." There was doubt, and confusion, and perplexity on every side; 
and the very air seemed thick with forebodings of evil. Society appeared to be about 
to diss9lve into its original elements. 

Patriots-men who bad labored for the establishment of a wise government for a 
free people-were heart-sick. "Illiberality, jealousy, and local policy mix too much in all 
our public councils for the good government of the Union," wrote W asbington. "The 
Confederation appears to me to be little better than a shadow without the substance, 
and Congress a nugatory body, their ordinances being little attended to. To me it is 
a solecism in politics; indeed, it is one of the most extraordinary things in nature, that 
we should confederate as a nation, and yet be aft·aid to give the rulers of that nation 
(who are the creatures of our own making, appointed for a limited and short duration, 
and who are amenable for every action, and may be recalled at any moment, and are 
subject to all the evils they may be instrumental in producing) sufficient powers to 
order and direct the affairs of the same. By such policy as this the wheels of govern
ment are clogged, and our brightest prospects, and that high expectation which was 
entertained of us by the wondering world, are turned into astonishment; and from the 
high ground on which we stood we are descending into the vale of confusion and dark
ness. 

"That we have it in our power to become one of the most respectable nations upon 
earth, admits, in my bumble opinion, of no doubt, if we would but pursue a wise, just, 
and liberal policy toward one another, and keep good faith with the rest of the world. 
That our resources are ample and increasing, none can deny; but while they are grudg
ingly applied, or not applied at .all, we give a vital stab to public faith, and shall sink, 
in the eyes of Europe, into contempt."1 

Other patriots uttet·ed similar sentiments; and there was a feverish anxiety in the 
public mind concerning the future, destructive of all confidence, and ruinous to enter
prises of every kind. 'Ah·eady grave discussions on the subject had occurred in the 
library at Mount Vernon, during which Washington had suggested the idea of a con
junction of the several states in arrangermmts of a commercial nature, over which the 
Congress, under the Articles of Confederation, had no control. The suggestion was 
luminous. It beamed out upon the surrounding darkness like a ray of morni11g light. 
It was the herald and harbinger of future important action-the key-note to a loud 
trumpet-call for the wise men of the nation to save the tottering republic. It was the 
electric fire that ran along the paralyzed nerves of the nation, and quickened into action 
a broader statesmanship, like that displayed by the youthful Hamilton, who, three ot· 
four years before, had induced the Legislature ofN ew York to recommend the" assem
bling of a general Convention of the United States, specially authorized to revise and 
amend the Confederation, reserving the right to the respective Legislatures to ratify 
their determination;•z 

occurred among the importing merchants. The imports from Great Britain during the years 1784 and 1785 amounted 
in value to $30,000,000, while the exports thither did not exceed $9,000,000. 

1 Letter to James Warren, October 1, 1785. . 
• So early as 1780, Alexander Hamilton, then only twenty-three years of age, thoroughly analyzed the defe.cts of t_he 

Articles of Confederation, in a long letter to James Duane, member of Congress from New York. It was dated, "Lib
erty Pole, September 3, 1780." He discussed the subject at great length, gave an outline sketch of a Federal Constitu
tion, and suggested the calling of a Convention to frame snch a system of government.* During the following year he 
published in the New York PMket, printed at Fishkill, Duchess County, a series of papers under the title of The Con.sti· 
tutionaliBt, which were devoted chiefly to the discussion of the defects in the Articles of Confederation. They excited 
great local interest; and Hamilton succeeded, in the summer of1782, in having the subject brought before the ;Legisla
ture of the State ofNewYork while in session at Poughkeepsie. It was favorably received, and on Sunday, the 21st of 
July, that body passed a series of resolutions, in the last of which occurred the sentence above quoted. 

On the 1st of April, 1783, Hamilton, in a debate In Congress, expressed an earnest desire for a general Convention, 
and the subject was much talked of among the members of Congress In 1784. In the same year Thomas Paine and 
Pelatiah Webster wrote on that s11bject. In the spring of1784, Noah Webster, the lexicographer, in a pamphlet which 
he says he" took the pains to carry in person to General Was~ington," suggeste~ a ''new system of government, which 

• See Tlw Works of Alexander HwmiiJml, 1., 1GO. 
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C4.anoUoa or~·taU•n of the Slain a1 Aaaapolll uui Pbllade.1pbia.. 

Thia recommendation had been seriously pondered by thoughtful men througbou~ 
the League, bot tbo public :tutboritiea were noL then ready to adopt i.t. W ashmgton'a 
propo€ition for a eommercial Convention was favorably received, anll m September, the 
• Stptrmw 11, following year," 6ve st.~tes were represented by delegate:' in suob Conven· 

Hill. ~ion, held nt Anonpolia, io M:lrylnnd.l Already a dostre b:ld been ~X· 
pretSacd in many parte of the country for n Convention having a broader 6eld of constd· 
cratiou than commerce, only one of the elements of n nation's Jl"O&perity. So tho~ght 
nod felt membcrA of tho Conveot.iou at Aooapolis-a Convention that proved n f31loro 
in 11 degree, innsmnoh 118 only five of the thirteen stntcs wero represented. Tiley od· 
journcd af\or a brief session, 6rat recomme11diug the so vern\ stntes to call nootber Coo· 
veotion in !by following i and performing the momentous service of prepa_ring a letter 
to t·he Oenernl Congress, in which the defect.a of the Artioles ofCoofederouon were set 
fortli. 

In Febrnary following, the Congress took tbe prooeedings of the Convention into 
consideration, nod recommended a mcet.ing of delegates from the se,·eral mtes, to be 
l1eld at Phil3delphi!l on the second Monday iu the ensuing J\lay; not, however, for the 
regulntion of coron1erce, but really for the recoDJtruetioo of the nation11l govern· 
meut..' 

On the 4~h of July, 17761 a Congress of 
rcrrcscnt.1tivea of thirteen colonies me~ in 
Lbc•great room oftbe State H ouse in Phil a· 
del ph in, eioco known ns Independence Hall, 
nml clcolm·cd those colonies fa·ee and intle
pendcn~ stlllc&. On Monday, the 14th of 
Mny, 1787, 11 Congress of representatives 
of the same colonies, then become free anrl 
iudcpeudcot statee, Bf!!Cmbled in the enme 
hnll for tbe purpose of establishing the VD· 

lidity and power ofthn~ deol:lrntioo, by di.-
8111 ving the inefficient political League of 
the 8l3tes, and constituting the i.nhnbitonls 
Of SIJ tbe &l3tes OUO great :10d indissoluble 
/tQ/iOII. 

Thoro were fe\v delegates present on tho 
appointed dny of meeting; nod i~ wna not 
nutil Lbo 20th thn~ l'cpt·esent:lth•cs from 
Rcven etnles (the presal'ibed quorum) ap-

,.., • .,.,. , ••• .,,M Jlenred. 'l'hcn W nshiogtou, a delegate from 
Vir!lini~t, Wt\8 ohoseu presitlcnt of tho Convention, nod Willinm Jaoltson secretary.' On 

tboutd a.rt. not 011 tltt Mltf,.,, btd d1'rtdl:J on ttadi-'ft~~aZ,. aud vttt La C'OOI:t"" f'bll JI'OW"tr 10 carry lfelaw• Into d'tf.L"" 
nt. pcampblttll cutltled, "8ketcba of Amldti.D PolkJ... Tbllllhtukhl~ m.-u 4lt lumtnledi tbe w~1ulet1i of the ~tn• 
e,..J i;vVttl:lllii'Uf1 tnd (l)~IW' lbe da.aqen of tU d~e of tUPrtiM ltt&Ut .OYere,tr."UtJ'1 wbtth U, Wtoucht 10 mudl 
JAlK.bJtfto o11r d.a7. 

I 't'be !4JioWIDI N'~Ult DIIMt of\blrflW"tGI.Illftll Xt• l'«o....A_Ifu.Mct Ra.anfltoa, !tbef11,kaJna; Nn.Jh'~ 
Abnbuo Clult, WI1H.tro C. IIIJID•Iop; ""IM;J(M111tt-Toocbt Con,.,,.,.,. Sc.barema.n : Dt61KGt"(-(}fur.:e RH4. JOba 
IHc:.k:laDoa. R.lcbtr4 Bu.tU; 1'•'1Jft4._1dmu.nd RaudOipb, Ju·~~-.d"-.lr_.. 8&. 0ror~'hdreT. 

• Tble aclloa of lht: Coogn:~>4 took vt.a.ce OD &he iltl of Fnn..u,, u,: 1bo JHQlldoA C•hkb wu nbmltttd bt llle 
df~lH 1tont M.N-'AdaUtot1ll>) WU .. foUOWJ: 

.. R-'Wfl. n.t Ia tbeopte~ orCQogrt~ lilt e:~111t lhl,ou liM MtOD4 Mon4•1 ID li117 HSt,a OoonoqUoo of 
Ddq•J~ •bo tbtll h••t \N'f'n appolottd br tM eener.t •latq. ._ bt.kl a1 rhl11detph" ror tbe .rue aod up.tMP vv· 
po.e ofrtVIt lug tbe AJt.ld,y or CooWmtlou, Ul4 reporUng lo Co~U:;rt'.,. • nd lbo ~·ttaJ Ltg\f.1atma "tb aheratln01 
aDcS protttloot tbtttiD •• tbaU. wbeo •crt-4ld to LA CODtrt'ft a.ud. routnntd bJ the~ •latta. ft':UdOt tbe PfdtraJ Cowotlta~ 
tloD adequtt to tbe e.I~Gdt• orcuvenmeat t.n4 tH p~etlou or the Unioo ... 

' WI.Wa.m J&tktoo wu t.O \tJ~,lo.mt patriot, a.zu.\ c:mt. nt WubU.g-Wn'• nwet lnLim11te pe:rwooJI fi1f'odt. Dt enttortd \be 
CnuUvrntal "~ 11. tbe &.Qo or ab:lt.ota )'UJJ. and llt!nt."d M11 oonnlf"J Ql(bf\llb' dnri.Dr; tbo whol• war ror JmleJ)MO· 
t•UC!6. lie bfi anu1 ao aid to tbe (ltmmut.d.er~lD<hld, w·tlh tbt ,..ak or m~"· In 11!U be accompanied bt.e rrteal1 
Oo1out<1 JQbn LAur"tt' oil a dtpJumaUe mJ~•too to P'raoce. A~ tbo c.lOHt oft be war tle -.il\ltt.-d Burvpe, JUid on h.t. rt-: 
tum wu •ppuluttl11 OD lDo. oow..LQtUo.o of WuiUDgtoo. eet~r1 to tbo CouvonUw tbat.lormtd ~e NaUonal COotlt· 
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WUUa.m Jatluoo •d Admund Raudolpb. ) (em ben or cbe. Oobrtodon. A<Utude of Rbode!Al .. a. 

the 28th, Edmond Randolph, of Virginia, 1 at the request of his oolleaglles, opened the 
bw;inc~ of the Convention in 11 carefully conside•·ed speech, in whicb he pointed out 
tbe eenous defects in the Artioles of Ooufcderalion, illustrated their utter ioadcqut~cy 
to secure the dignity, peaee, and safety of the republic, and asgerted tbe ab'solute neces. 
eity of a more energetic government. At the close of his speech be offered to the Con
vention fifteen resolutioue, in which wel'e embodied the leading principles whereon to 
form a new gove1'Dment according to hie ~;ews. 

I do not propose to consider in detail, not even in a synoptica!UJanner, the proceed
ings of th<~t Convention, which occupied severnl hout•a each day for four months. I will 
merely direct attention to toe really gre3t ll)en who corupoood it, :u1d the measures 
that were adopted, and lenve the reader to scok iu othel" sources the interesting infor
mation concerning the events in the daily se.<sious of that J'emnrkable aoogrel!s of wise 
men, whose efforts bore noble fruit for the political austenance of mankind.• 

The venerable Dr. l?•·au)<lio, then near tbo close of a long and 1,1seful liJe, w:lf! the 
most conspicuous member or tbnt Convent ion next to W nshioglon. Thirty-three years 
before be bad elaborated a plnn of union for the colonies, to which neither the crown 
nor the pr.ovinoea- would Hst~n ;3 now he came to revive that plno, witll full hope of 
success. J obnson, Rutledge, and Dic!Uo~oo had been members of the Stamp·act Con-

tuUou. nta prtnle- record ot Lbc JM'O(«'edlO.I.:il a.od debates .& lu lf1e. Mode 
ol blt lo1D11)'. D~ bctato.o tbe vriva.t.c t~ccnliJ)' o_t Pmtde:ut \\rcarbhts;ton, 
ancf"'ac-L'Ompait.Jd blin on bit tfJnt throngb tbe Sootbtm St&tH fa l~J, 
D e beM tbf! otftce of £11TWJ()r of tbe port: of l'bilt4etpbla aod iDt()t(.tor of 
oa.~ot.ome tht.te uatU fCIJnovtd, f~Jor po11tJcal t.IIUt«. \J}' M'r, Jtfttt:()o. Be. 
thtD t.wted a. d.ail1 aewtpsptt. colltd ' 'Tb.e PoU,tiCII.l a»d CommerdAl neg
hltr.'' 

11-.]or Jidceoo 1J'fed • Hre or n:nso111ed hnnnr, and al bfe deatb wu btn1ed 
In Cbriel Cbult:b )'Ant. on ~b Stree" Pb11adto1pht.a. A. plain eltlb about 
tllrte. teet li1gb marta the epot., 1nd "beon O..e follo"'·..tn~ fpfitrlptfon: 4

' Sacred 
io tb.e mt>mQry or ,xlv.Jor Wlll)lltn Jacboo : born Mil.n':lllllt !Jtb, UriO t dePJ,rt .. 
td 1We " re Dett.tnber tbo 17lb, .1~. Alfio to Bli;.Abt.tb WU11ng, hlf reUct t 

boro ll1ntb tbe titb, tTG!r tlepllrted tbiJ 11(~<AU(U!t lbt oth, 18M."' Mh. 
Jadaou waa uluc.ty ytn.n of 11,.tt A\ tbe- Uwo or ber deaUI. 

J Am lDdc-bLed to ltl6t Ano WIUloa: J &e.k.IOn, dao~obltr. t)f Mtjor olaekeon, 
for tbe. portrAlt ginn on tbe p~dlng pig~?. h 1" Cllpied from a m1olillu·o 
ln her ~...!~lou, pslnted bJ' TrumbuU. .Sbe !Lito bu a t!Uhuuette proi\Jc 
uf hn. to.\her. t'll' lJy Mrs. Mayo., of Rkbmood, Vlrg.TPla; 01e motber ot tbe 
late M.ra~Oeneral Wln.flt>ld fkoc,tt., 

The- t!ltnMare ot Stcreu.a:r J'&Won Ia with tbo10 oflbe otber tlgdera ot 1 ,u.•.~~o•u!<o '• ~MrMur~ 
tbe CJooetituU..,n, oo pa.ge-82:. 

1 EdraOJJd Ro.ado)pll w...- a iOn or au ._ttprney geo~ral or Vlrgiof• ~tort~. tbo R4:•olotJm,, Ue WAft AU emlooat lAW· 
ftt, Aod . warm pal dot t.brougll.obJ.lh~ oh1 WAr (O'r ioclepeodtnce. fit Waf.., tPilmlh:r O(tbe Oont1no:at1J Oougreu from 
11'19 o.nttl 1182, Be -wae ·acUte latbe Couventtoo that (Ormtd tho Cout¢1LttUOO, Oe Wll! tlottl~ Qoverour otVI~hi11 
l.u nss. 1nd Wubltl.gtou chUM lHm Cot b.lt 1lrtL attunu::y M'eueru1 oJibe Uotu.~t Statc..lD 118U. lle 'ft'U ~1'1 ot "tll.\o 
lo uv•. bu~ tn cooM!Qot>nte ot"beJJli e.'Ug:a~d lb an totrlgne tt<Uh tbt- f'reac:b mlolJlltr1 be ret1red C'rom pubUe Uft. lle 
cUed lil December1 18JI. • 

~ Ubo<le- lll611d will not rtpreuntcd l1l tbe.. Couvent:Jon. Tgoorool end unprloclplt-d meo bapponM to control tbe 
A.let:DJb1y ot the Mite tt. tlllt dme. au d. ib~y ret'u.8ed 1JJ elttl ileleglllt"! to tbe OonfcotiOn. Dnt e.mne of tb\• b~t IU.Id 
mr,et inl.'lOenllat me.n1.n nbode.IAlandjoint:d tn fi(!'Ddlng a l~Uer to tbe Cuuveoflon, l.U Y,bl'th they es:ptul'l"d tbe{r t'J..M'41a1 
"11DPAtby with the o)\lectA of the rDOvt!'DlC!Pt, a.ut.t promli!Cd tbelr IIOQnle-&c~otc tn wbattonet weu.aure.e the m~orlty 
DJigbJ lldOJ•t• The fu1lowtog were tbo UtU;J)Q OJ tbe. dt-1CQ:IllC8 (rfln) lbe te.'f<!TAl ftt. l(ll: 

Ntv: Hat,.p~oMrL.-JohD.lAogdoo. JOhn Pl~ttlDR\ Nlcbo1ee OUmau, Atld lJe&.~j.o.ru.tu Weat.. 
AIO....UhW(({.f.-l"r&Ddt DIDI, El'br1d~ Gt-ny, NAChAnlel Oorbll-01, "Rufot Klog, and Caleb Stro.Qg. 
(\)'11Mdiatt.-WU1Uun SIDIUOI Jobat!OU, RC!Str Sbermnu, a.ud Oliver Elleworth. 
Jl#Vt YGf"4'..-lWbert Yatu. Jnbo La011Dg, J r,. -.ot) AJU~~uder namiltoD. 
]{NJn'atJ~-DMid BtttJley, wttliam Cbur&lll Don.t.oo, WUllau'l PAlt.lt!IOO, J obu :N"-'llaoO, w·uu .. .tn Uvlob .. lOD, Abt-4· 

bAm. Clark", and Jonatban O-rton. 
h'n""!{tr.a"l'u.-"''boml,lliJftlln , Robert MotTl•, Georg«' OJ.Jmer. Jartd to,getaoll, Tbomu FJtuimmooe, JIWlc-1 WThton, 

G~vtraeu.r Monif', and Beoja:mlo FrUkUD. 
Qr.I.(JN"O~-Oemge Btad, Oo.nntn.: Jiedford, Jr ... Jobn Dltk.IDilOD, Richard 6.11 1111tlt.. 11,nd ,foeob Br11wu. 
Jlll"r'i/ftflhi..-J&mH M' Benry, Dulel or SL. Tboroll J~otfl!'r, DADlel Carnll, dbbo FrJiacl• )(crt:er. AQC\ LatbGI' )hrtto, 
F'Wp'in(G,-Qeor~ Wublo~oa, PutJ1tk n~n,,, Edmund &adolpb, Jobn 811\lr, Ja.mea MAIH!'Oll, Jr~o 0Mrt,'6 a.lA.oo, 

and Geor_gt Wy,be. Pa~rJt:klJDDJ)' }UlVIng d.felluell }11~ •ppolnlule.ot, Jt~mH )1 'CIIlti' """" nomiMled to 8\lpply blllt~!•\"t-. 
,~\"rf,. Ctu'lfllM.-Ric.b.a.r(,l cu,e1I. AJu.audc~ .1i1.AJ1Io~ WIUIAID RltbllrdK~n O&vlco. ntcb&.tll Dobb• Sp&IJ;bt,llllll \\ un~ 

J.;ruu~ RltbatdCAM\"eU ha'Vlog reefgntd. WUHtm Btoont.wt•IU,JKI)olcd lUI deputy lo bla p1Ace. WUIJeJooce bating 
&llo decllatd bJll ~lntment. bl• piau WA.8 .aupplled by o·qgb Wlllit M.IiCU1, 

&uJ.h O.Nt!"'l.-John RutJed~ Charlet Pioc.kue-y, Cb.Atlee C. Pinckne;y, aod P1er(e llaUer. 
O«Jrv4ft._- WUUam F~w. Abr-aham Bll-ldwto, WltiJam Ph~m, Oetm;e\ValtOu,WUUam UoUJIJldn, aud N"t.bAnlf1 Poodll!too. 
-' n'Jbe A~bUttl did not adopt II.," tald J"ruk1to, "at tbey&Ulhuoght tbrro waa too m~«bpH.rogol{t¥ lD it; ud ln 

E:Dgta.Dd Jt. WM Judged to bnt too JDutb ottbe m~." 
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Leading Mamhe.ra of me. Cooveo.tion. 114 ObjocU. Ooawuueor Morrit. 

gress in 1765, and the laat two had been compatriots of Washington in the Congress 
of 1 iH. L.ivil)gstoo, Sherman, Read, nod Wythe bad shared tbe same honors. The 
lnst two, with Frllnklin, Sherman, Ge••ry, Clymer, Jllorris, and Wilson, bad aigped the 
Decl:ll'ntion oflndepcndeocu. The Continent.nl lll'lDY was J'epresented by w M)Jington, 
Mifllin, Cbarl'll! Coteswortl\ P inclmey, ·aud H amilton. The younge•· members, who bad 
become conspicuous iu public life after the Declaration ofludependence, were Hamilton, 
Madison, and Edmund Randolph. The latter was then Gove••nor ofVirginin, having suc
ceeded Patrick Henry, tlfe" trumpet of sedition" when the state& were British provinces. 

The Convention \VIlS marked by long and W1ll'm debates, aod wi~h dignity suited to 
the occasion. The most prominent speakers were Ring, Gerry, and Gorham, of J\fassa
chusctts; Hamilton and Lansing, of New York; Ellsworth, J ohnson, nnd Sbermno, of 
Connecticut; Paterson, of New Jersey; Franklin, Wilson, and Morris, of Pennsylvania; 
Dickinson, of Delaware; M.n•·tiu, of 1\Inrylnnd; Raodolph, Mason, and Madison, of Vir
ginia; Williamson, of No1•th Carolina, and the Pincl..'lleys, of South Carolina. 

Such wm·e the men, aU conspicuous in tha hist.ory of the republic, wbo assembled for 
the purpose of laying the broad foundations of ll tin~ion. They hnd scarcely a preoe· 
dent in bi6tory for their guide. The gre11t politic:~! ma)l.im est$blished by the Revolu
tion was, that tbe otiginnl residence of all human sovereignty is in TUE PEOPLE: il was 
for tb('se founders of a grc.'lt state to parcel out fi·om the several commonwealths of 
which the new nntion was composed, so much of their restricted power as tbe peo
ple of t.be SC\'Cl'lll S~te8 WOUld bo Willing to dismiss from their !OCJII political itfsti· 
tutions, in making a strong and harmonious •·epublio that should be nt the samo time 
hnrmless toward reserved state rights. This was the g•'cat problem to be solved. "at 
tbnt tirue," say8 a recent writ~r, "the wo1•ld bad witnessed no such spectacle as that of 
the deputies of a nation, ahosun by the f1-ee action of g•·ent communi tie~, nud assembled 
for the pu••pose of thoroughly reforming its Constitution, by the exorcise and with the 
authority of the n11tiooal will. 1\.11 that bad been done, both in ancient and in modern 
times, in forming, moulding, or modifying oon!ti tutions of government, bore little re· 
semblance to the present uude•·tsking of the states of America. Neither among the 
Greeks nor the Romnn~ was there n precedent, and scarcely nn 'l!n.alogy.'" 

Randolph suggested the chief business of the Convention in his p•·oposition "that a 
NATIONAL government ought to be cstnbli~hecl., oonsisting of 11 supreme Jegislntive ell'· 
ccutive, and judicia•·y." Upon this broad proposition all future actiou was based· 'and 
they had not proceeded far before it was ole:trly pc1·ceivcd ~bnt the A.rticlu ofCd,ftd
era.tion were too radically defective to be the basis of a stnhle government. Therefore 
instead of trying to amend them, the Convention went tliligently nt work to torm at: 

entirely new Constitution. In this they made slow 
progress., opinions wore 60 conflicting. Pl~ns nnd 
nmcndruents were offered, and freely discussed. Day 
sfler d11y, and week after week, the debates oontin
ncd, sometimes with gren~ courtesy, aud sometimes 
with great ao•imony, until the lOth of September, 
when all plans and amendments which had been 
adopted by the Convention wer.e placed in the hands 
of a committee for revieioo and arrangement.~ By 

1~ ~~ ~Jr':u":l %,.'::, Orlul-..-, and Mop<!,. 41 1M Cl>o.ti· 

., Tblt (IQII)m.itlt~ appolottd on tbe sa,b, corJtltlM orKet~ue.l(..tllean 
DAmUtoa. Ktog-, JohOI.Obl au.d Ooonrneot l.lu.t1"\t.. Tber Wt"re atrt'tt J 
to 11 rtvlulbeetyte of, aud a.rn.oa_o. tbe.arUeJtatgfted tobr the Boo:." 
The-y pla.ted IDf ftlltt~r 1u tbe bllDd.a of Gouverneur M'orTI• tor the p'IU'<-
:~o~:~~:::~ae~~~~:!_~bt"a:leat. tho NaUoual CouaU&aUO'Q 

• Goaveraeur .Morrll Wll ham uear the Wee.tchelter tbcn:t ot U~e Dar.lem Rhc.r, New York. at tbe dOM at Jaaua.ry 
Jf61. Ho wu e4uattd It ltlnt'• (uow CoJumbla) CcU.go. Ja t.bl dty of New Yort-, •t-udte41•w u.uder tbe emlae.oi 
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Signing the Constitution. Hesitation on the part of some. Patriotic Qonrse of Franklin, Hamilton, and others. 

this committee a Constitution was reported to the Convention. It was taken up and 
considerea clause by clause, discussed, slightly ·amended, and then engrossed. On 
the 15th it was agreed to by the delegates of all the states present. On the 17th a fair 
copy on parchment was brought in to receive the signatures of the members-an act 
far more important in all its bearings than the signing of the Declaration of Independ
ence, eleven years before.1 

In the performance of that act, as in the former, there was some hesitation on the 
part of a few. There had been serious differences of opinion during the whole session 
-so serious that at times there seemed a probability that the Convention would be an 
utter failure. There were still s.erious differences of opinion when the instrument was 
ndopted, and delicate questions arose about signing it. A large majority of the mem
bers wished it to go forth to the people, not only as the act of the Convention collect
ively, but with the individual sanction and signature of each delegate. This was the 
desire of Dr. Franklin, and, with pleasant words, he endeavored to allay all irritation 
and pring about such a result. It was finally agreed, on the suggestion of Gouverneur 
Morris, that it might be signed, without implying personal sanction, in these closing 
words: "Done by consent of the states present. In testimony whereof, we have sub
scribed," etc. 

Hamilton patriotically seconded the efforts of Franklin, notwithstanding the instru
ment did not have his approval, because it did not give power enough to the national 
government. "No man's ideas," he said, "are more remote from the plan than my 
own; but is it possible to deliberate ·between anarchy and confusion on one side, and 
the chance of good on the other?" 

The appeals of Franklin and Hamilton, and the example of Madison and Pinckney, 
secured the signatures of several dissatisfied members; and all present, excepting 
Mason and Rancilolph, of Virginia, 2 and Gerry, of Massachusetts, 3 signed the Constitu
tion.4 While this important work was in progt·ess, Franklin looked toward the chair 
occupied by Washington, at the back of which a sun was painted, and observed, "I 
have often and often, in the course of the session, and the vicissitudes of my hopes and 
fears as to its issne, looked at that sun behind the President without being able to tell 
whether it was rising or setting: at length I have the happiness to know that it is a 
rising sun." 

The Convention, by a carefully worded resolution, recommended the Con~ress to lay 
the new Constitution before the people (not the states), and ask them, the source of all 

W!lliam Smith, of that city, and was licensed to practice in 1711. He was an active patriot during the war, serving in 
the Continental Congress, on committees of safety, etc. He resided some time in Philadelphia. He was sent abroad 
on ~ diplomatic mission, and resided for a while in Paris. He afterward went to London on public business, and was 
finally appointed minister plenipotentiary at the French Court. He returned to America in 1708, was elected to the 
Senate of the United States, and was active in p\lblic and private life until his death in 1816. 

' For a full account in detail of all the proceedings in relation to the Constitution, see the HiBtory of the Origin, Forona
tinn, and Adoption of the Constitution of the United States, with Notices of its Principal Framers, by George Ticknor Curtis, 
in two volumes: New York, Harper & Brothers. 

• George Mason was Washington's neighbor and ~arly personal friend. He was a statesman of the first order among 
those of his associates in Virginia, and a thorough republican. He was the framer of the Constitution of Virginia, and 
was active in the Convention that formed the National Constitution. He was so Imbued with the state pride for which 
Virginians have always been noted, that he would not agree to that Constitution because it d!d not recognize individual 
state sovereignty-the very rock on which the new· republic was then in danger of being wrecked. In conjunction with 
Patrick Henry, h.e opposed its adoption in the Virginia Convention, professing to believe that it would be the Instru
ment for converting the government into a monarchy. He died at his seat on the Potomac (Gunston Hall) in the 
autumn of 1792, at the age of sixty-seven years. 

3 We shall have occasion to consider the public character of Mr. Gerry hereafter. He was Vice-President of the 
United States in 1812. 

4 The names of the delegates have been gi:ven in note 2, page 27. The names of those who signed the Constitution 
are given in our fac-similes of their signatures, which have been engraved from the original parchment in the State De
partment at Washington. It will be seen that Alexander Hamilton's name stands alone. His colleagues from New 
York (Yates and Lansing) had left the Convention in disgust on the lst of July, and New York was considered not 
ofllcially represented. But Hamilton, who had not swerved from duty, was there. The weight of his name was im
portant, and in the place that should have been filled with the names of delegates from his stnte was recited, "Mr. Ham
ilton, of New York." It will be observed that the hand-writing of all seems defective, the lines appearing irregular. 

~:~~·!~;1~~;~. tr;h~:;~~~;:Ja~~i~h~~~et~fl~e~~~~~e~~fiyW:~~~~d, :Oh;~~:~v~0! ~~~~!~:J:c~~~~!ea~/~::1~rf~~=fs~r 
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Signatures to the National Constitution. 
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Resolutions sent to the State Legislatures. Signatures to the National Constitution. 

sovereignty, to ratify or reject it. The views of the great majority of the members of 
Congress were concurrent, and on the 28th of September that body 

"Resolved unanimously, That the said report [of the Convention to the Congress], 
with the resolutions and letters accompanying the same, be transmitted to the several 
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Conventions of the People. The Federalist. Signatures to the National Constitution. 

Legislatures, in order to be submitted to a Convention of :Delegates chosen in each state 
BY THE PEOPLE THEREOF, in conformity to the resolves of the Convention made and 
provided in that case." 

Conventions of the people were accordingly held in the several states to consider the 
Constitution. LonO' and stirring debates occurred in these Conventions, and at every 
public gathering a;d private heat·th-stone in the land. Hamilton, Madison, Jay, and 
others fed the public understanding with able essays on government and in fayor o_f 
the new Constitution.1 That instrument was read and discussed every where. But It 

L ~~ 
$~~~~ 

BIGNATUUEB TO TilE OO~STITUTION. 

•·The essays ofiiam!Jton, Madison, and Jay were published under the general title of The Federalist. It was ori<>ln
nlly de~igned to comprise tbe seriCll within twenty, or, at most, twenty-ftve numbers, but they extended to eighty-flve 
Of these Hamilton wrote sixty-ftve. The ftrst number, written by IIamllton in the cabin of a IIudson River sloop, wa~ 
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Ratification of the Constitution. Opposition to it. The family and state Pride of the Virginians. 

was nine months after its adoption by the Convention, before the people of nine states 
ratified it-that number being necessary to make it the organic law of the land. That 
ninth state was New Hampshire, and the momentous act of the people occurred on the 
21st of June, 1788. The General Congress was then in session, and, on the 2d of July, 
adopted measures "for putting the said Constitution into operation." They appointed 
the first Wednesday of the ensuing March as the day when the functions of the new 
government should commence their action. The people in the states that had mtified 
the Constitution chose their presidential electors in compliance with its provisions. 
These met on the first Wednesday in February, 1789, and elected George Washington 
chief magistrate of the new republic, and John Adams Vice-President. Washington 
was inaugurated on the 30th of April, and before the close of the year the inhabitants 
of all the states but one had ratified the National Constitution .I . 

After earnest deliberation-after the free discussion of every principle of govern
ment involving state rights and state sovereignty-after a care"ful comparison of the 
ad vantages and disadvantages of a consolidated ·nation and the confederacy they had 
fairly tried, it was solemnly declared that "WE, THE PEOPLE of the United States, in 
order to form a more perfect Union, establish Justice, insure domestic Tranquillity, 
provide for the common defense, promote the general Welfare, and secure the blessings 
of Liberty to ourselves and our Posterity, do ordain and establish this CoNSTITUTION 
for the United States of America."2 

published on the 27th of October, 1787, a little more than a month after the adjournment of the National Convention. 
They were published four times a week in a New York daily paper. Of these essays Washington wrote to Hamilton 
in August, 1788: "When the transient circumstances and fugitive performances which attend this crisis shall have dis
appeared, that work [The Federalist] will merit the notice of posterity, because in it are candidly and ably discussed the 
principles of freedom and the topics of government, which will be always interesting to mankind, so long as they shall 
be connected in civil society." 

' That state was Rhode Island, which held out until the spring of 1790. The people in the several states ratl11ed the 
Constitution in the following order: Delaware, December 7, 1787; Pennsylvania, December 12, 1787; New Jersey, De
cember 18, 1787; Georgia, January 2, 1788; Connecticut, January 9, 1788; Massachusetts, February 6, 1788; Maryland, 
April28, 1788; South Carolina, May 23, 1788; New Hampshire, June 21, 1788; Virginia, June 26, 1788; New York, July 
26, 1788; North Carolina, November 21, 1788; Rhode Island, May 29, 1790. During the recess of Congress, in the au
tumn of 1789, President Washington visited the New England States. As Rhode Island yet remained a kind of foreign 
state, he avoided it. 

• The Constitution was violently assailed by the "State Rights" or state sovereignty men-men who regarded alle
giance to a state as paramount to that due to the national government. Their chief objection was that it destroyed (as 
it was intended to do) the alleged sovereignty of the several states, and constituted a consolidated nation. In Vlrginiu, 
especially, such a result was looked upon by the proud aristocracy with great disfavor. Virginia was then the ruling 
state in the League, and her political power was swayed by a few families. These were exceedingly proud, and, down 
to the breaking out of the war for independence, they looked with disdain upon the people of the other colonies.• This 
feeling was somewhatmodi11ed by the operations of the war, and new men were found at the helm of the vessel of state. 
Yet much of the old pride remained, and the leading Virginians, with a few honorable exceptions, could not bear the 
thou,.ht of having the "Old Dominion," as they were proud to call the commonwealth, stripped of her lndependept 
sove;eignty. The new leaders seized upon this dominant state pride and made it subservient to their wishes. Patrick 
Henry violently denounced the Constitution because of its destructive effects upon state sovereignty. He clearly under
stood its character when, with a loud voice, in the Virginia Convention, he demanded, "Who authorized the Convention 
to speak the language 'We, the peop"te,' instead of 'We, the states 1' Even from that !llustrious man who saved us by his 
valor, I would have a reason for his conduct." George Mason, in the same Convention, denounced the Constitution be
cause, as he asserted, it "changed the confederation of states into a consolidation, and would annihilate the state gov
ernments." 

The opposition in several other states was very powerful, for various reasons, and the Constitution and the frie~ds of 
the Constitution were assailed with the most outrageous misrepresentations. Of the opponents iu Virginia Washmgt?n 
wrote: "Their strength, as well as those of the same class in other states, seems to lie In misrepresentation, and a desue 
to inflame the passions and alarm the fears by noisy declamation, rather than to convince the understanding by souncl 
arguments, or fair and impartial statements. Bailled in their attacks upon the Constitution, they have attempted to vil-
ify and debase the characters who formed it, but I trust they will not succeed." . 

The papers, by Colo.nel Byrd (who was a.member of.the Colon.ial Council), above refe~re~ ~o, afford a glimpse of the 
sense of superiority to all the other colonists entertamed by the leading families In Vugtma, which was always the 
bane of progress and national feeling, and made large numbers of the politicians of that state dis?nlonists fro_m the be
ginning. In these papers the New Englanders were spoken of as "a pnritanical sect, with phansalcal pecuharit!es ln 
their worship and behavior." Trade was an unfit calling, and a trade eluding laws, though pronounced void, was JUStly 
regarded as demoralizing. Such, they charged, was much of the trade of the Eastern provinces.· ~he dwellers of New 
York had not more favor. The Dutch were also traders-a" slippery people"-iutruders on Vlrgima,..-encroachers nnd 
reformers New Jersey in a reli.,ious aspect, was not less obnoxiouo, peopled by "a swarm of Scots Quakers, who 
were not tolerated to ex~rclse the gifts of the spirit in their own country;" by "Ana baptists," too, and some " Swedes." 
The merits of Penn were equivocal-he was not Immaculate; but, though "Qnal<ers had flocked to Pennsylvania in 
shoals," they had the virtues of "d!lligence and frugality," and the "prudence" which became non-combatants. Mary-

• See Byrd's Westover Papi!!I"B. 
c 
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Dissolution 6f the Continental Congress. Its Character, and that of the new Government. 

With the birth of the nation on the 4th of March, 1789, the Continental Congress, 
the representative of the League, expired. Its history is one of the most remarkable 
on record. It was first an almost spontaneous gathering of patriotic men, chosen by 
their fellow-citizens in a time of great perplexity, to consult upon the public goo?· 
They represented different provinces extending a thousand miles along the AtlantiC 
coast, with interests as diversified as the climate and geography. With boldness un
equaled and faith unexampled, they snatched the sceptre of rule over a vast dominion 
from imperial England, of whose monarch they were subjects, and assumed the func
tions of sovereignty by creating armies, issuing bills of credit, declaring the provinces 
free and independent states, negotiating treaties with foreign governments, and, finally, 
after eight long years of struggle, wringing from their former sovereign his acknowl
edgment of the independance of the states which they represented. The career of the 
Congress was meteorclike, and astonished the world with its brilliancy. It was also 
short. Like a half-developed giant exhausted by mighty efforts, it first exhibited lassi
tude, then decrepitude, and at last hopeless decay. Poor and weak, its 'services forgot
ten by those who should have been grateful for them, it lost the respect of all mankind, 
and died of political marasmus. 

Out of its remains, phrenix-like, and in full vigor and grand proportions, arose a 
nation whose existence had been decreed by the will of true sovereignty-THE PEOPLE 

-and whose perpetuity depends upon that will. It immediately arrested the profound 
attention of the civilized world. It was seen that its commerce, diplomacy, and dignity 
were no longer exposed to neglect by thirteen distinct and clashing legislative bodies, 
but were guarded by a central power of wonclerful energy. The prophecy of Bishop 
Berkeley was on the eve of fulfillment.1 England, France, Spain, and Holland placed 
their representatives at the seat of the new government, and the world acknow I edged 
that the new-born nation was a power-positive, tangible, indubitable. 

land was a commodious retreat for Papists, for whom" England was too hot," and to whom, as a neighbor, Virginia 
was a little cold. The Carolinas, left "derelict by the French and Sapaniards," were·the regions of pines and serpents 
-dismal in their swamps, and deadly in their malaria. "Thus, in the eyes of her favored few," says a late writer, 
~"Virginia was the paradise of the New World." For a farther illustration of this subject, seeHi8tory of the Republic of 

the United States ot America, ll8 traced in the Writings of Aiea:ander Hamilton and hill Contemporaries, by John C. Hamilton. 
' When inspired with his transatlantic mission, Bishop Berkeley wrote his six" Verses on the Prospect of Planting 

Arts and Learning in America," in which he 1-redicted the rising greatness of the New World, and employed the oft
quoted line, 

"Westward the course of empire. takes its way." 
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CHAPTER II .. 

n Old buri.Jl,.plaee~r. oaec •acred, are p1uoGercd, 

T~~~!;~:~~e~::' tr~~;:~~~~ua:~o:~~t 
.Tbe. loac eouacll ba11 of ltlt brn• oTtnbroWD. 

Tbe &c and. ~Uq,i bowmen ao Joaarr 
PteHrvt -at tbe d~pc»'-' ao•locnlw.rta,.: cuatd: 

We f'Otl&bt.. ba' tbt pale..bNwod lna4ttt we,. tttooter: 
Oar lad!IH>I•d .. too blu~ ud thtlr - too lw4. • 

w. a O.lloiut•L 

' E have seen t he development ofwc3k, isol3t.ed commonwealth• 
1 into a powerful, con~lidated n:~tion 1 nod are now to observ~: 

the growth oftlmt nation in re,ourecs and strength until, by 
:10 exhibition of its powers in vindication of its rigbta before 
the world, it bcoome ab&olutely independent, :md w:~a ro
spccted ncQOl'dingly. 

That assertion and vlndlention were made by the moral 
forces of leg islation and the pntrioti~m of the people, co
working with tl1 e mntcrinl forocB of army nnd navy. In 
this ' ' iow is involved tho whole da·amn of the uonteRt known 
in history ss the Wnr of 1812-, or tho Second Struggle f~r 

. - Independence-a drnn13, many of whose cb~rnaten; and inci-
cleuts npp~at• upon the stage simult:'aneonsly with ~he person! :~nd event.! exhiLited in 
the preoe<ling chnptcr. Looking bade from tho tum mer of J 812, wben war agnin~t 
Great Dritoi n 1\':16 formally declared, the oauses of tho cooftict :1ppcar both remote aoll 
near. Titc war actually began yenra before tbc President proolnimed the appeal to 
nrms. 

While etattl'men nud politiciMS were arranging the macltinery of go1·ornment, the 
people were lRying broad and deeP. t he visible fouudntiotlB of tbe s111te1 in the cstnb
lishmeot of m:ltcrinl interests aod the shaping of institution~ consounnt with the new 
order of thiuga, Oll!l Cfiseotial to eooinl nnd politic.nl p1·osperity. They had nh•endy be· 
r;un to comprehend the hidden t•esources nnd immense value ofthe \'Mt country within 
the trcnty limit• of the United Stat-es wc~twnrd of the Alleghany lionntnin~. They 
!.:td already obtained prophetic glimpses of a futuro civ ilization thnt should flo111·ish in 
the fertile region• watered by the strenm& whose tipring& Me in those lofty hills that 
tiU·ctch, pa•·allcl with the Atlantic, f•·om tho Llllcea almost to the Gnlf, acro<s fourtel.'n 
uegrecs of lati tude. Pioneers bnd gone 01•er the grnnd hills ttntl •eut uf• the smoke of 
their cauin fires from many a fertile VAlley irrigRted by tl•e tribni.Mics of the Ohio 30d 
Missi•sippi. Already they had learned to regard the Fathet· ofW :tters :ts n gre~t aqne
ous highwBy for an immense inland commerce soon to be creBted. null had begon to 
urge the supreme authority of t he laod to trcllt with SJlBin for ir.s free nnvigation. 
Alre:t.dy pe~ce 3ttd friendBbip with the savAge triOO. on the remote frontien of civil
iz.:\\ion ht~d been promised by tre:sties ru:r.dc upon principles of jualice :md not fashion<!<~ 
by the ethiCll of the Mword.1 

t Ntc: ... ll;J, trent CODIC:Itote. tl'Cilmmf'oded thiJpoUq, t4Jrll1bedote o ru •• Re•oloJ(OTI tb• " t~lar lr1DJ"' b.ld bee-a 
redouA tn ''"" lllan u . .-en boodret1 meo, and an otncer wu rt-t.•b1cd •bo•• lb~ rtnk otcaptlht., Tbt.. forte wu t(H)O 
•«11 ft~rtber rtcht~4 t.o tweDlf ·dn rue.u to pard the miUtary •t.otft at Pht.tbnru, aod Artr·d'Ye to perform miUlary dot1 
al w .. -. Potat ao4 other lblpllaee. 
Ptl~ wu atlltiUAted wttb moll or lbe ll'ibe• whleb lad t.akeu part •cala•t lbt Ualttd 8tAttt lD tbelcue ""· A 
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Indian Treaties. Anti-slavery Movements. The Ordinance of 1787. First Settlements in Ohio. 

By treaty with the chief tribes between th~ Ohio River and the Great Lakes, and 
the cession by Virginia1 to the United States of all claims to lands in that region, the 
general gove1:nment became absolute possessor of a vast country, out of which several 
flourishing states have since been formed. 2 

While the National Convention was in session at Philadelphia in the summ.er of 
1787,the Continental Congress, sitting at New York, feeble and dying, with only eight 
states represented; took up and disposed of in a satisfactory manner a subject second 
only in importance to that under discussion in the capital of Pennsylvania. They 
• July 13, adopted, a by unanimous vote, "An Ordinance for the government of the Te~·-

ns7, ritory of the United States north west of the Ohio."3 In anticipation of this 
action, extensive surveys -bad been made in the new territory. Soon after the passage 
of the ordinance above mentioned, a sale of five millions of acres, extending along the 
Ohio fron1 the Muskingnm to the Sciota, were sold to the" Ohio Company," which 
was composed of citi2;~ns of New England, many of whom had been officers of the Con
tinental army .4 A similar sale was made to John Cleve Symmes, of New Jersey, for 
two millions of acres, in the rich and beautiful region between the Great and Little 
Miami Rivers, including the site of Cincinnati. 

These were the first steps taken toward the settlement of the Northwestern Terri
tory, in which occurred so many of the important events of the Wa~· ofl812. Hitherto 
New England emigration had been chiefly to Vermont, Northern New Hampshire, and 
the Territory of Maine. Now it poured, in a vast and continuous ~tream, into the Ohio 
country. General Rufus Putnam, at the -head of a colony from Massachusetts, founded 
a settlement5 (the first, of Europeans, in all Ohio, if we except the Moravian missionary 
stations6) at the mouth of the Muskingum River, and named it Marietta, in honor of 

treaty was concluded at Fort Stanwix (now Rome, N~w York) in October, 1784, with tbe Six Nations. Another vas con
eluded at Fort M'Intosh in January, 1785, with the Wyandots, Delawares, Chippewas, and ottawas; and another with 
the Cherokees, at Hopewell, in November the same year. Dissatisfaction having ari~en concerning remuneration for 
lands, two new treaties were made at Fort Hann~tr, on the Muskingum, Ohio, at the beginning of 1 'i89, by which allow
ances were made for celled lands. By treaty, the Indian titles to lands extending along the northern bank of the Ohio 
and a considerable distance Inland, as far west as the Wabash River, were extinguished. This tract comprised about 
seventeen millions of acres. · 

1 The deed of cessl.on, signed by Virginia commissioners, with Thomas Jefferson at their head, was executed on the 
first day of March, 1784. lt stipulated that the territory ceded should be laid out and formed into states, not less than 
one hundred nor more than one htJndred and fifty miles sqnare; t)lat the states so formed should be "distinct repub
lican states," and admitted as members of the National Union, having the same rights of sovereignty, etc., as the 
older states. • 

After the cession was executed the Congress referrllll the matter to a committee, of which Mr. Jefferson was chairman. 
That committee reported an ordinance containing a plan for the government of the whole Western territory north and 
south of the Ohio, from the thirty-first degree of north latitude to tbe northern boundary of the United States it bein"' 
supposed that other states owning territory south of tile Ohio would follow the example of Virginia. The plan proposed 
to ell vide tbe great Territory into seventeen st~tes,,and among the conditions was the remarkable one "that after the year 
1800, there shall be neither slavery nor involuntary servitude in any of the said states, other than in the ~unishment of 
crimes whereof the party shall have been duly convicted." .This provision did not get the vote of nine states the num
ber necessary to adopt it. New York, New Jersey, and Pennsylvania, with the four New England States voted for it· 
North Carolina was divided; Delaware and Georgia were unrepresented; Maryland, Virginia, and South Carolina voted 
against it. (See Jot1~nal of Congress, April19, 1784.) A,fter expunging this proviso the report w.as adopted, but the 
subject was not definJtoly acted upon. 

• Ohio, Michigan, Indiana, Illinois, and Wisconsin. 
• This ordinance :was reported by a committee, of which Mr. Dane, of Massachusetts, was chairman. It contained Mr. 

Jefferson's anti-slavery proviso, with a clause relative to the rendition offug!tive slaves, similar in form to the one incor
porated in the National Constitution a few weeks later. 

• This company was formed in Boston, and :Rev. Manasseh Cutler, and Winthrop Sargent were the authorized agents 
of the association to make the contract with the United States Treasury Board. Among the associates were Generals 
Parsons and Rufus Putnam, of Connecticut; General Va~um and Commodore Whipple, of Rhode Island; General Tup
per of Massachusetts, and men of lesset• note In public hfe. 

• 'putnam and his party landed on the site of Marietta on tht> 7th of April, 1 iSS. The governor of the territory had 
not yet arrived, so they established temporary laws for their own govemment. These were published by being written 
and nailed to a tree. Return J. Meigs, afterward g~vernor of the state, was appointed to administer the laws. Such 
was the beginning of government In the State of OWo. 

• These devoted missionaries were the ftrst white Inhabitants who took up their abode within the present limits of the 
State of Ohio. The Rev. John Frederick Post and Rev. John Heckewelder had penetrated the wilderness In this direction 
before the commencement of the Revolution. Their first visit was as early us 1'i61. Others followed, and they estab
lished three stations, or villages of Indian converts, on tbe Tuscarawas River, with~n the limits of the present county of 
that name. These were named Schoenbrun, Gnadenhutten, and Salem. The latter was near the present village of Port 
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Mbll tlec.ke"'eldet. Oeuenl SL C1atr. 

l\Inria Antoinette, the queen of Louis the Sixteenth, of France. A ~tocbde fo•·t, called 
Campus Martins, was immediate-
ly commenced, as a protccsion 
~gninst the hostile Indians.' Iu 
the autumn of the same year a 
party of settlers seated them. 
selves upon Symmes's purchase, 
and founded Columbia, near the 
mouth of the Little Miami. Fort 
\Vashington was soon afterward 
built a short distance bclo,v, on 
the site of Cincinnati. 

It bas been estimated that with· 
in tbe years 1788 aud 1789, full 
twenty thousand rueo, women, 
nod children went down the Ohio 
in boats, to become settlers on its banks. Sioco then, bow wonderful bas been the 
growth of empire beyond the Allegh:\nies! 

Soon after the orgnniz~tion of the N onhwestem Territory, Major General Arthur 
St. C!air,2 an officer in the old French War, and in the Contioent.~l nrmy during the 
Revolution, was appointed its governor by the Congress, of which hotly he wns then 
president. He accepted the position 1vith rcluctnnce. "'The office of governor was in 
n gre:lt measure forced on me," he said, inn letter to a friend.3 Y ct. ever rcndy to go 
where duty to bis country en lied &Jim, he proceeded to the Te•·ritory in the summer of 

Wa.tblngton. Tbere Heclce-- (tbe )'Mt 'ifboo M'~T\J!.ttm wtll 
welderretldtdf0reom6timr, roancled), ooaur11 the ronc.w~ 
11ad then! bllf d•ttchcer Jo- lug .eentcute: "Llttlo ..MLM 
btao&AIIrlawuboro,on the Prtli7Bl'cltcw·erder'&pApll r& 

fjfbot Apf"i1.1iSl. She. WAttbc lnmed r((tm P'ort Pitt. wbleb 
t\rttwbJte c.hJid born fnObJo, O«AtJoned her tnd u• J.'l'Ut 
1Ddllyetllrlng(IS6T] ftt8elll· jQy.•• SO<! fl~Att/t~ Sou~ 
Jchem, Penuaylnnia, 1n fall nit, 1~. p. Q'f. 
poe,.oo ofbcr meat..l rne· • Tbla t~rt wu a ftUU.lat 
altfet. Sbe bu been deaf for parAIJelog-ram, wllb a.11 ute~ 
I liUDlbe'r Of yea~ ADd tteee ritJr JlOe nf ftiVtl:\ bUOdred 
~ataJefncoo•erutlon. Btr nudtwentytoot. Tbert.wn.to 
hand f1 ft:rm, o.ad abe ,.-rlte8 atrong bfock·bOttJe at t'ac:ll 
witb 'rlgor, u her tlgnat:urc, tamar, Pormoanled b1 A toW• 
ear~(dJifeopftd In the eDgNI· cr &IJII ee.nlryrbmc. lk•1.wetD 
•lng, m.adea.ttbedoecofls:JO, tbtm wtro dwtlUott·laou•e•. 
eltcat1. It waa appended to A.t tbe oat4t oorut.r ot eat.b 
an ~au,ow-apb uote to the b1()C.:k • honlie wall • baatl()n, 
writer. Tbe.portraftwastak· at.andin~ on four l!tout tim· 
t.n by lbe Dagoerretan pro- / bers. IJ'bc:e-waro port-boiH 
teM at tbat Limt. ln a diary , f)Jr mWiketry AGd lrtlllerr. 
kept by the roange:r pnpf:t. Tbeee buJMinp ,.-era. 11111 
oi the :Bdhlobem boarding.. marle or e.o.vt-cd tlrobtn. 
eeb.ool, where. lflu D«Jce. Tweoly t~et In, a11•tMe ot 
wthler "'"' edo~ tLDder tbc,.e. wu a rcnf or vcrr 
4ate or Dtcember 28, 1188 etro~JJ; and largo pldce-t., 

.Y~-6/fl?z.~e-/~~~. 
wltb rtcwaJI throt~;gh tb em., aad a ~w ftetoutl!.lde or these wae plt(ad a row or duti<f. 

'Artbur St·.ClAJr wae a native or Edl.nbuti',I.Js Scotland, where be wuborn ln lT~ ne eam~ to Amerfea"fllbAdmt· 
ra1 Boe.caweo la lTOO, and fef'Ved onder wou., tiJ • Ueotcoaot. After Ute puce tn nca he. wut pla(led ln comm.oad ot 
Fort.Ligonter,lo PeoofYI?&o.la. \'fben tbe Re•olotlon brok~ oot h10 uponted lhe pAtriot cot~, and WIUI appointed • 
c.olooelln the Contloeotal amyl.a Jt.nuar7, J'f16. nc wu aetl•~ m,.t of the time dor1n.t; tbat mr, and a.ner U.1 clote 
l'lettle4 lu PoatJinala. Be wu Prul4ent or t.ha Oonl1nental Coag:rue ta 1T8T, and the followinJt 1e1r wu appointed 
gOYtmar nt tbe oewly-orpnbed Nortbwutero Territ-ory. Rl1 •c"fe"eJ~ to tbll rt~Z;ton are recofdl!'d In tb~ text. Be 
etnTtved ble mkfort.aoea tbere- almotlt a Qtlarter of " century, ADd theo died, In povert)', 1t LG.nrel HJJI, to We.terP 
PennJyiYADla, fn Aog"Uet., 181,8, a.t tbe age of etgbt1·foar reaR. 

' WUllam 8. Glle• , a member of Coogreu from V~rii:lula. 
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U88, aod took up his abode iu Campos 'i~~~· 
Marti us, • with Winthrop Sargent as 

IIGiti.TOU o• Wl~1' t.A.&OU'f. 

eccretnry oo· clepnty, who ncted ns chief mag
istrllte during the ubseoce of the governor. 

St. Clnir ot once instituted inquiries, in a•· 
cordnnce with his instructions, concerning the 
temper of the Inrlinns in the Territory. They 
w~rc known to he exceedingly \lneasy, aod 
sometitncs in frowning moods; :md the tribet 
on the W ~hnsh, nom bering nlmost two tbon
l!lod warriort, who 111\d not been p3rties to 

~ 
any of the treMies, were decidedly hostile. 

• They continued to make pred:~tory incon<ion' 
~__, iooto the K entucky sculements, notwithst.,od-
~~--~r- ~ ing cbnsti~mcot~ received nt the hands of 

Geneml George Rogers Clarke, the" fMber 
ofthe Northwe~t," :tsloe has been oallc<l; nnd they wm·e in tnm iov:lded nod ecourgcd 
by bnntls of rctnlinting Kentuckinns. These cxpcditio~e deepened the hostile feeling, 
sod gAve dtl'ength nnd fierceness to both pnl'ties when, in After yean~, they met in 
bMtle. 

b ~oon bccnmo evident t\lnt sll the trib~s in tbe Tcn·itory, numbco•lt•g full twenty 
thou•Mrl 6ouls, wcm tnmpercd \Vith by Bl'ltish cmissnl'ics, •coot out from the fo·ontiel' 
fnrt•. which hncl not hceo gil' en up to the Unitud State~ in compliance with trcnty st ip
nl~tions. Sit• J ohn J ohn1on (son of Sir \\'illiRm, of tllll J\Joh11wk Valley, and the im· 
vlaC3ble enemy of the U nited States') was the Iuspcctoo· General of Indino Affnit'S in 
Ameticn, 11nd hnd grcnt inftucncc over the anv11gcs; nnd Lord Dorcheste t· (lormerly 
Sir Guy Cnrleton) was again to wllr. These ciraum~tnn· 
go,•ernor general of thoJ'e 0 / -r ces gnvc rise to the opinion 
rroviuce~>,~ Gnd, by &loeechca ~~U"{.vY' UIIIL the British govern-
at Quebec nnd Montre:tl, di- ment, which yet refused to 
reetly ins~igated tJ>e eo,·ngc~ &eocl !l represeotatil'e to 
lbe Unitccl Stntc~. nnd trcoted the new o•erublio with ill.conccnled contempt, wns pre
paring the way for nn effort to reduce tho members of the Longue to colooiol I 'M· 

snlt~ge. 
The Confeduracy wns but feebly prepared to meet hostilities on tlicit· oorthwe~ICI'II 

front.ieo·. The military fo1·ce nl the time the Tcrritoo·y woe formed consisted of only 
nbout six huntlo·cd men, comm:ondcd by Do·igsdiuo· Gcnerol H n••mno·,3 Of these theo·e 
were two compnniea of nrti11Hy, forn>ed of voluntcel'll who enlisted to put down Shay~'s 
Rebellion in Massnchnsctts. The frontier military atntions were Pill> burg, at the forks 
of t he Ohio, Fort .M•Intosh, on Beaver Creek, nnd Fort Frnnklin, on French Creek 
near old Fnrt Ycnango. in Pennsylvania; Fort lbrmnr, nt the mouth of the )(u~ 

' 81r JohD Wit 1b• b-tlr lo lbe dOe ud fotlue of @lr WIIU•m. •oct wu It 1\lf' bead of tbe Lnya1~ tn Uat M.obtwl& 
\ 1alk7 ._._ U.• bft'ermu: ot Ute R••o1ulloo. Be \.ad Urt4 lOCH UM lD l o,;laod. Md "'"•"'M to ~Ute I• C&at4• I• 
JTM. D• bid IYiftff!lllle pt.rt00 ud ~te &t U1• b.ao4e or tbe "Oobllaa..._ ba¥\DI bf.ea fq~~t.Uf'tl ftoota blt bome. bit 
ptopent cooft..a,td, ud b\1 fl.lftl17 ulW- TbeM £:lttemt.Lt,nc'fl m•dt btm • btl~r a.ad re·IN~ttue toe. tod rudr \0 
•trlke I bhn• or n'talll.tlou. Btt \oteet ftfe m.adt ap brtht! Brldtb JOYtrDm~ul br ,n,nb ot land. Re dlt'd t\ llloat-
1'81 lu l~. •t Lbe •t• of ellhtJ.,.lgbl7tlr@. For a clfotaJ.Itd KCOWil Of bit carter d·a.tbJg Ule old ....., ft>r ladtpt:ndeoce 
,.. Lo.olllj!'o i'UII·O ... Of 1M R...-.Mlooo, •ol. l. ' 
~ Sir GIU O•rletoD wtt Clo.-enor ot OAuJ!.U wbeo lb~ n14 war fOr lttdt.pe.ndt-or.e hro"to oat, •ad eG'Ot.lDDld \he.ro a cUI 

Ut dote. Ut wu • cquatuted wllb till he a.tf'alHJ r:tf tho lndlwt. a.a.d ba4 #ftil l.l:lftU41ot.e o.-er tbem. 
' AppOl.oted brt,a.dler CttJtrll1 oo the Sill of Jnl)'. 1T31'. 
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CouacU at Fort Da.rmar. Little 'l'ortle's Oppe«ltioo. Uoeu:lne111 oC tbe fndiaaa or tbe Golf Region. 

JOin' tu.aaLu;. 

kingum Ri1·er; Fort Steuben, on the Ohio Hive•·, IIOW Jctrersonrillc, opposite Louis· 
ville; and Fort Vincennes, on the Wab;~Sh River. 

Early in 1789• Governor St. Clair held a council nt For~ Harmar' with 
chiefs :1nd sachems of the Six Nations. He also held a council with the • Jaouaryt. 

leading men of the Wyandots, Debw:~res, Ott:~ was, Chippel\'ns, Pottaw~tomies, nnd 
Sacs. Witb all these l'CJ)I'CSCOtntives of thouRnnds or llldian~, scMtcred over the COUll· 

try from the Mohawk Valley to that of the Wabash, he mnde tre:~ties, when old agree
ments were coofi•·med, and 1•emuoerations and bOJmd1u·ies we•·e spocifietl. Tbc Six 
Nations (o1·, mthel', five of the six n:1tions, for the Mohawks, who were io c~nadn, were 
not represented) were faithful to the trenty; but the go·eat body of the others, iuOu. 
enceil by British emissaries and IIOacrupulous tracl~•·s, refused to ncknowlnilge the vnlicl
ity of the treaty made by their wntriors and I'Ulers.• Within 3 few weeks nf\er thu 
council at Fort Harrun•·, pa1·ties of them were out upon the war-path on the frontiers 
of Virginia and Kentucky. 

Nearer the Gulf, the Creeks and Cherokees, brought into immedi:1te contact with 
the wily Spaniard• in Floriils and :It New Ode:~ns, who were already preparing seduc
t ive teo1pt:1tions to the settlers in the trans-Alleghany valleys to leave the American 
League and join fo1·tunes with the children of Old Spain, became first uoe:uoy, nud at 
tho tiroc io question were assuming n hostile attitude. 1'hc Creeks, led by the t,,lented 
.1\l'Gillivmy, a ha lf·brecd, whoso father was n Scotchman, hnd formed a clo$e alliau~-e 
with the SpaninrJs, and through them might •-ccoivo arms nod otl1e1' milit~ry Rupplil!!l. 
In view of all these circumstances, tbe po•·tentous cloud of n threatened gene•·al Indian 
war was gatbering in tbe wes~eru horizon at tho close of 1789. 

t Tbtt fnrt wn.a commenced. ID the 11utumn nr 118$, bt a detatbmeot or UnHed Statts troop• under tbe co111maod or 
li-.J"I.)r Jobo Dongbty. Jt "'*" oo tbe right baok or tbe 1\tnaklnJ;Um, aL ft.A juoCJ.hUI wltb the Ohlu1 t~Dtl wae named ln 
bonor ot<JoJonel .Juelab Uanou, tu wbo11e ~menl Ml,)or DougbtJ'• earp• wu IUtt.chtcJ. lf was the OJ'ft mlUt&ry pol!t 
of the tdod Nctted wrthln the. Jlmltt otOhJo. Tb~ outline• l'bnned a rt:gQitr pe.tlllt"CJo, embraelns:: aboat.tbrte t"ourth11 
nf an lett. Uolttd Sit ttl l:roopt octop1td ll untU 1100, wbea tbey l!!h. II. to c0n11mtct and oec:upy Furt Wa.ahiDJ:Ion,uo 
lbe 111te of Clnclnnad. Daring tho tndlao wan tbat eoccteded It wa1 occopled by • re.w troope, lbd was noally ~tbn· 
dooed tnet tbe trnty of Grt'C!ovllle In tTIM. 

•Jo the ~Matcoaodl at Fort GreenvUJe to 11'~ Little Tartle, the mm:lac:ll•e Mthe cbll!!fll.u tbe Nortbwtat, K•"e lbe 
followto« t'U~ton tor their tefou11n compl7 wllb (be treGliMJ "Ynu hAVr 1.old rne,'' he uJd, "Uulttho J'lm~nt tre111..1 
eboald ~ f~>auded open th•t of Mo1klngnm. 1 beg lea.ve 1o obaerve to yoo that lbettreatrw•• dected allu~tttbtt bJ 
tbe Sir N1tlou•1 wbo .edo~d •Orr~e of uar JOaog mea w atttnd H. tos:~lher will\ 11 rnr or tho Cblpl)f'W&s, WJandou, 
O~lawarc•. Otla'fat, and Pottawatomiee. J twg leave to teU rou I hat Jam eatlltlr ll,fUorut ofwM~ wu dooo It Lbat 
trraty." 
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Evidences of British Intrigues. Proposed Western Boundary of the United States. Indian Warriors on the Ohio. 

Yet more threatening was the aspect of affait·s on theW estern frontier in the spring 
of 1790. Serious trouble was evidently brewing. Major Hamtramck, a small Cana
dian Frenchman, and a spirited officer in the United States ·army, was in command of 
the military post at Vincennes, an important point on the Wabash,1 surrounded by 
French families, whose long residence made them influential among the Indians. Many 
of the latter spoke their language, and some had embraced the Roman Catholic relig
ion. Taking advantage of this intimate relationship, Hamtramck sent out Antoine 
Gamelin, with speeches to theW abash and Miami In.dians from Governor St. Clair, of
fering them peace· and friendship. In the course of his tour Gamelin obtained positive 
evidence of the influence of the British at Detroit over the savage mind iu the West. 
He traversed the country from Post Vincennes along theW abash, and eastward to the 
Miami village, where the conjunction of the St. Mary's and St. Joseph's Rivers forms 
the Maumee, or Miami of the Lakes, at the present city of Fort Wayne, Indiana. He 
made speeches himself, and oftered them St. Clair's; but he was every where met with 
the reply that they could do nothing definitely until they could hear from Detroit. 
"You invite us to stop our young men," said the Kickapoos. "It is impossible to do 
it, being constantly encouraged by the British." "We are all sensible of your speech, 
and pleased with it," said Blue Jacket, chief warrior of the Shawnoese; "but we can 
not give you an answer without hearing from our fathet· at Detroit." "We can not 
give a definite answer without consulting the commandant at Detroit," said Le Gris, 
the great chief of the Miamis. "The English commandant at Detroit is our father 
since he threw down our French father," said the Shawnoese.2 And so, on all occa
sions, they were unwilling to accept proffers of peace with the United States without 
first consulting the commandant at Detroit, with whom Johnson and Carleton were in 
constant communication. Instigated by these men, these Western tribes insisted on 
the establishment of the Ohio River as the boundary between the Indians and the 
United States, and would listen to no other terms.3 

Hamtramck was so well satisfied of these machinations of the British that he assured 
Governor St. Clair that a permanent peace with the savages was an impossibility. The 
governor, meanwhile, bad received accounts of the depredations of the Indians along 
the Ohio from the Falls (Louisville) to Pittsburg. They infested the banks in such 
numbers, waylaying boats and plundering and wounding the voyaging emigrants, that 
an utter cessation of the navigation of the river seemed inevitable. 

The principal rendezvous of the marauders was near the mouth of the Scioto, on the 
north bank of the Ohio, and to that point two hundred and thirty Kentucky volunteers 
and one hundred regular troops were sent, undet· General Harmar. They assembled 
at Fort Washington,4 then not quite completed, and marched from thence to the Scioto. 

' Vincennes was so named by the French traders, who established a trading-post there as early as 1730. The name Is 
in honor of the Sieur de Vincennes, an officer sent to the Miamis as early as 1705, and who commanded the post on the 
Wabash, afterward called by his name. It was alternately in possession of the Americans and British during the Revo-

:~:~~~u7:.ila~~h~s ~~:d~i;~:\e~ ~nt:; ~~~~t;,~:,Cd~::a~troit. It is on the bank of the Wabash, one hundred miles from 

• Gamelin's Journal, cited by Dillon, in his HiBfm"y of Indiana, p. 226. 
• This curtailment of the boundaries of the United States, so as to prevent their control of the upper lakes and the 

valuable fur trade of the country around them, was a favorite scheme of British statesmen. It was even proposed as a 
sine qna non, at one time, by the British commissioners who negotiated the Treaty of Peace In 1814 that the Indians 
Inhabiting a portion of the United States within the limits established by the Treaty of 178B should be included as the 
allies of Great Britain In the projected pacification ; and that definite boundaries should be settled for the Indian terri
tory, upon a basis which wonld have operated to surrender to a number oflndlans, not probably exceeding a few thou
sands, the rights of sovereignty as well as of soil, over nearly one third of the territorial dominions of the United States 
inhabited by more than one hundred thousand ofits citizens.* ' 

4 Fort Washington was built on the site of a block-house erected by Ensign Luce within the limits of the present city 
of Cincinnati, which was first named Losantlville by a pedant!~ settler, from the words le oB anti ville, which he interpreted 
as meaning" the village opposite the mouth"-mouth ofLickmg River. Lnce was at North Bend with a detachmeut of 
troops, charged wit.h selecting a site for a block-house. · Judge Symmes wished it to be built there, but Luce according 
to the judge, was led to Cincinnati, as Losantlville was then called, on account of his love for the beautiful wire of a set
tler, who went there to reside because of the attentions to her of tho ensign at the Bend. Lnce followed, and erected the 

• See American State PaperB, !x., 832 to 421, inclusive. 
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The lndi:ma iled on thcio· 
approach, and the expedi· 
tiou l'eturned without IIQ.o 

complillbing any thing. 
A more foo·midable expe-

dition, to pllnet•·ate the Mi· 
11mi country, was <letenn· 
ioed upon, Bod, nt the close 
, 

11
,._ of September,• Gen. 
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eral Rarmar left Fort 
Wubington with over four
teen hundred troops,' nnd 
moved townrd the heart of 
the hostile Indian count•·y 
nround the head wnters of 
tbe l'lbumee. St. Clair, in 
obedience to instructions 
from President W Ashington, 
h:td pteviously scot 3 le~ roaT w...,uolfTOlll. ox uc ana o" eUfUOATI. 

1er• to the Brit.ish commnndant at Detroit, courteously informing him • 1>< , 
that the expedition had no de~igns npon any po!!Seuiona of the crown. Seplelll " ' 

H e nclded Wlot he had every reason to expect) nf\er euch a et~odid explan:ltion, thnt the 

re~~lited. 

commandnut wonltl 
neither couotonnuuc 
noo· assist the tl'ibes 
in their h011tilidea. 
Qf COUI1!0 this CX· 

peetntion Wll.!l not 

Hannu reached the illtlumee at the mi<ldle of Oc:tober. At he approached on In· 
dian t.own t be inhabitants ftecl, lcsviog i~ to be burned by the ioll'ndcrs. Colonel llnr
din, with aomo Kentucky volunteer& and thirty regulnr8, wne sent in pursuit. lie fell 
into nn ambuscade of one IJuodrcd Indians, under Mi~l~.-i-kifi·U·k•ca, or Little 'l'uo•tlo 
(an eminent Miami chiel), nboo~ eleven miles fro01 the sit.e of Fo•·t Wayne, where the 
Goabc.n stnto •·oncl c•·osses tho Eel River. Tbc fl'igbteucd militin fled without firing n 
guo, while the regulars stood firm until tweoty·two of tbch· number were slnin. Cll)l
taio Amlltrong, who escaped, stood in mud and water up to his chin, and snw the BOY· 

ages donee in fraotic joy ~ause of their victory . 
.Hormar moved about t wo mile~ to Cbillicntbe~ and destroyed it; then, after being 

~-bOOM tbue: &od lD 1190 11-.)or Do~'Dty buill Port Wa&hlnJI® oo tbe pme •pol.~ It w-u • ro4o ba:& 'troo.;: 
rtrotJort, aoclttood apoa lbe e&lt.trD bmnu1ar1 oftbe town u orighs&llylatd oo1, bet:WHIIlbe P'f!"tGtTblrd •ad l"owtb 
H&ftttl. t!JIL ot .!:utero Row. oow Oroadwar, 'ffhldl " ''A ~ttl a .. two-pole 1llry:• 'l"bc nJlc'braled Eugllab writer 10d 
tr1veler, Mrt. Trollope, rulded lo Clbr.lnuaU tor a W'h11f, anctllld A noted buar O:Q tbe tlte of tbc rart.. Tbtt Work wu 
coMpottd ot a nnmber or 1lrOo.gi74 bctUt. IIOGWT.I·Io, t •bla11, a uory and a bllf ln bal,t:hl. Amn~d tor .oldlttt' b1Utat'kt. 
&m~. btttcr ftnl.t!btd than lbe m-.)orUy, were n.ad b7tb!r' o.mtt.rll, They fonncd a hollow ecllllll'e. JncJotlngaboot u.u ftf-rt 
orarocaod. wltb • ttroog block·boUM .. , neb anJtle. One ottbeae w1u1 Luu'a. 1'htli•' ~ere bllrll ort.be. \Jmber rrom the 
groaad on whlth the tort ttood. to. no~ 0®Ctt'll te:IC!rYed tl/tfl!O lUte Att)U.Ud 11 rur tbe 11,. or tho g.rrltoa. In the 
aotamn or 1110, Govt.ruor- SL Cll..lr aniV"t4 at. Jon. Wulltagcoo. or'-'&al:&ed tbt Couuty or OcunUton,ud decreed tbat tbe 
JltU. tUlap or Cb:ldaaaU. eorumeuctd ar.;;'l.D4 Ute tort, ab..OoJd be lhe coaat.r •eet.. Tlut• com:mt-.~d lbt Q.uHo CU7 ot 
lH Wett. u h bu bteo called. 

I TbtMtOOtlttecl ortbru:b11Ua1l011:t tJIV'Irc1JIIamlllttt..oao battalion oiP1111D.e,lta.ol.am111tta-ooeblttaUoe ofaaoo.Dlo
.. ~~troop., lAd two bouallou ol._lan-lo al~ ,..,._ 0t ~ Ht ,...,. JUUioro. 

t nolt liN bnA1 "'llllookn IO<the_.l CbUU<Otbooaobel!dolo. Cbllllcotho ,. .. thooo-or ... oltho pr1o<lpol 
lt'tbu oltbe8ba~.nd wu a favorite aq,e fora'f!Ua~. Tbuenre •ert.ral ott.bat aa.meiD t.be OOWULI7oflh 
~btWUOfH neff' wu 014 Cblllkolh~. Wbt"tt Boone WI! & e.,ptlte tlx tMJoft'O Um.. h w•• oa lbe LitO. Miami. 011 Lhe 
tltt otXeota. ftere wu aooc.ber on Lh ,,,., orWr.tfaJJ1 1o Piclu.w:o~.JCouoiJa ud atUI a.niJfht.too lbt t~IIO otP'ra:ok· 
tort.. ID ROM OOOllty. Tbtre wu au Jodi an towa of tbat n•me on the 1lte of tbc prtant (."lllllkutbt. AU lbtte wtte 
• lt.blo lbe l)rt!te:Dllimlll ot 011Jo. Jt ti.JUII1e4 u tb~ towt~,•• or prludp&l ono. 
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Ba.Ule ata:r Fort Warat, nd R.•I"'MM't Peftu . 

• Octobertt menaced by 'he Indians, h~ turned his face toward Fort Washington.• 
1100• ' Thn' night was a ~tnTTy one, and H:mlin, who wus fitll of fight., propos~d 

to Hurmtlr a Ku'l'rise of the l ndinos at the head oftho 1\J~umv.e, where tbey _hod a v tl· 
lage on one side of the river and nn encampment of wnrrtors on the o1:her Stde. El~r· 
•nnr ~luoto.ntly complied, and font· hundred men were detnched for t.be purpose.' S t$· 
Ly of them were regulars, under lllnjor Wyllys. They marched in three columns (tho 
regulars in the centre), :md pushed forwnnl as rapidly ns possible, hoping to fall upon 
the l ntlians before dawn. But it was aft.er sunrise before they reached the bank of the 
Maumee. A pbo ofattnck wM eoon nrrnnged. Major II all, with a detachment of mi· 
liti:1, was to pass around the village at the bend of the lllnumee, cross the St.. Mary's 
nnd the St. Joseph's, gain tllo renr of the Indian coc:~mpmcut unobserved, and nwait 
nn nttnck by the main boflyofthc troops in front. These, con~i!!ting of}lajor ~P.Mul· 
lin's bnttnlioo,lllnjor Fontnine'R cava lry, nod the roguh1M! under l\Iujor W yllys, were to 
cross the Jllnumee nt aud near tho usunl ford,nnd thus surrouncl the savages. 'fbc ~umo 
wnR spoil eel by the imprudence of i\Injor Hall, who llrl'll Jll'eruatllrely upon n eoh lnry 
Indian and alanned the eocnmpmeot.. The startled Miamis were instant ly ~een flying 

in diffe~nt direct ions. The 
militia under 1\I'l\fulljo nod 
the cavalry under F~toine, 
who bad crossed tho r i>•er, 
started in pursuit, in clisobt>
dicnce of orders, lenving the 
regu lars uuder Wyllys, who 
bncl also orosscrl the Mnu· 
nw(•, unsupported. The htl· 
1.cr were ntlaoked hy Little 
T111·tlc nnd the main body 
of the lDdiaru>, and driven 
hack with great slaughter. 
Richnr.lville, :1 l•nlf·lllood 
nnd sucet•"sor to Little Tur
tle, who wss in the bntLle, 
und who died nt Fort w· nyne 
in 1840, oftcu 1\Sa~rlctl tlmt 
the bodie~ of the •l:iln wcr(• 
@0 1111uterous in the n\'ltt at 

the ford 1hM he coulcl ha,.e cro1110ed over the stream upon 1hPm llry~hnd.~ 
Wl,ile this conflict WIIR going on lit the ford, i\I'Mulliu nod Fontaine, in toonection 

"' ith Hall, " ·ere skinnishing wi1h parties of Indinns a ~hort distance up the St .• Jo
~~eph's. Fontaine, with n number of his followers, f~ll at the henil of his mounted 
militin, in making n charge. He was Bhot dend, and, falli.ug from his hon;e wn8 imme· 
diatcly scalped. The romnindet·, with those under Flnll nnd l\l'.Mullin fell bnok in 
~onfu~ion toward the fot·d. of the ~lanmec, :1nd followed tho remnant of' t.ho rcgulan! 
m thct .r rotl't'ut.. The In.cltnns, hn vmg su~crctl severely, (litl not pursue. 

Ocncrnl lln•·mnr wns mform.c~_of the ?•snste; by u horseman who hod Olllijtrippcd 
the regt.. A detachment of nuhtu1 wa~ tmmedtntcly ordered to the assistnnce of tlw 
rct~ating parties; but such mortol fear had t.~ken posll<'ssion of tbl'sc raw rt>crui1~ 
that only thirty, willing to go, could be f111md nruotJg them. On his nmvnl nt c•nmp 
Hardin urged llarmar to proceed with his whole force to the :Mnumee. '11lc la tter 
•0<14b<!r!l. having l011t all confidence in the militiu, refused; uml, ns soon a5 prepa: 

rntions could be moiiP, the " 'hole nnny took up its murcb• for Fort 'Vueh-

I ffllmar'8 b.lltln--place WM on. Nln&oml1t Crttk, . tt.batary or \be )laoroee, nlue ml\u IOUlb ot For\ w.,tl, 
t 9cac~ment or J'obn P. lledg'Of, of rort WaJoe, to tbo author. ' 
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'''a1tottbc Aolbor to Lhe PlatH o!Oonfliot. Site ortbo.Mlam' VUta;e. 

ington, which they reached on t he 
4th of November.' 

I visited the scene of tho disas
ter at the lllaumee Ford towar(l 
the clo$e of September, 1860. I 
c.ame up ~he Maumee Valley to 
Defiuooe on the night of the 24th, 
and, after visiting p~ces ofhistor· 
ic interest. there the next mbrn· 
iug (of which 1 shall hereafter 
"•rite), I rode on to Fort W ayoc 
upon the Toledo aucl Wabash R ail
way, a distance of forty -thl"e(' 
mile~. H was a delightful day, 
but the journey was very monot
onous, b ecanse almost iutermiua· 
ble forests covered thn flat country 
O\•er which ~·e passed. I arrived 

J _,. _,;. t~f !itTWl t"'i t"'j.l1'h 

_._, o\HQ tKDIA"I 

! 

\ ..• 

at the flourishing city of Fort WnyM, the shire I own of .Allen County, ln<liana,late in 
the aft>erooon, and by twilight had visite1l tbe fords of the l\laumce and St. J oseph's, 
made famollS by the events of the 22d of Octo he•·, 1790. I wns accompanied by tho 
H:on. F. P. Randall, the mayor of the city, who kindly offered his ser vices as guide. 
We crossed the great bridge at tho bead of the llfaumee, ami rpdo 6rst down that 
iltream to the place yat known ns '' Hampr's Ford." I t is about half a milo below 
the contluence of tbe St, ]\fury's and St.. J oseph's at Fort W ayne. Tbe rive •· was not 
then fordable thet·e, B· dam having been built about half a mile below, making t.h~ 
water four fee t deep nt the old orossiug-placc. The rend that led tq and <ll'O!<tll!d t ho 
ford wns along the ma•·gin of tho l\lnumee, which was skirted by the snme forcst-t1-ecM 
in whose presence the battle w:l~ fought. T hey bnd grown to be gmud" aud stately, 
and were mnde exceedingly picturesque by the trailing grape-vineR. 

W c retumcd to the bridge und rode up 
the St. Joseph's t o t lJe p lnce where llfnjor 
Hnll and his detachment forded it. lL i• 
about half a mile above the bridge. Tlwr.: 
the St. J ost>ph's, with its banks fringed 
with a, variety of g r.1ceful tl·ces, swept in 
gentle curves, and presented to tho eye 
pictures of grcut beauty. Neilr the spot 
here represcntc(!, on the c.,st bunk of tho 
St. Joseph's, was oncu a stockade, bnilt 
by tbc FrcnQh, nod occupied by tho En· 
glisll in Pontiac's time. 

Tltc land of the point between tho St. 
J oscph's nod the Maumee, o~ which Little 
Turtle was encamped nod the principal 
Miami village was situatc1l, is n level bot· 
tom, and known as tho Cole Fnrm. Much 
of it was covc•'Cd with Indian com oflul<-
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A ...,.,.ble B!Jtbrk:al Apt>i•·l,.o. Chief JUtbardvtUe. 

urinut growth; and I wns told that there is evidence tbnt n almi~ar crop hu b~en 
roiacd from it yeu1· nile•· year for ahnoat n century, and yet the 8Qll wns black, r~ob, 
and :tpp:ucntly inexhaustible. Here, it is en.id, was the place where the Miamis 
were :;ccustorued to bnnl their pri.liOnen.• 

About three hnndred yards wefttwnd 
frontlUnnnr's Ford, on the site of the In
dian c:tmp, w~s a venemble apple-tree, full 
of ft-uit, its tnwk measuring fifteen feet 
in ciroumfereucc. Under this tr~<! Chief 
Richnrdville, to whom nllnsion bn& been 
mode, wns hom a liu\e more than a hnnd
re<l ycara ago., I t was a fruit - hl'aring 
t ree then, and is su11J>OUd to bnvc ,::rown 
from a seed dropped by some F1-cnch 
trader amoug theRO Twightwces, M the 
Minmis wcl'e Cllllcd in early thncs.l Jn 
the sketch of the npple-trce the oity of 
Fort Wnyne is seen in the distnocc. The 
spirl'~ on the let\ ore thOi!e of the Romo.o 
C:~tbolie C:&tbt.<drtlt 

We returned to F ort Wayne n~ t"'•-1-
light, nnd 1 ~pent the evening prothnbly 

with J\Ir. licilgcs, one of the oldeijt nntl most intcllig~nt of the inhabitnnt6 of thnt 
town.' Ho wos t.hcrc in the Pprlng of 181!!, while the old ~tocknde w·ns yet etnnciing, 
nnd before n garrison of United Stutes troope from Hnrrison'e army arrived. He hns 
scm the city bloom out into its prcSl!nt for10 nnd beauty from the folds of the dnrk 
forest., and its history and traditions nre u f:~mllinr to him as thoRO of his own biog
mphy. We chllttcd on the e1•ente of Lbe Jla~t until a l11tc hour, nnd parted with an 
agreement to visit the bi~t oriu ACcnes together in the morning. The air townrd mid
night wne ns mild na early June, but a clnppk'li sky propllcAied n storm. At tht•ee 
o'clock in the morning I was nrouaed by hcnvy thunder-penis, !•nd tiJc. clnwniug oft he 

l Wt bav~ attutlotted Mr. OaULtiiD •• peate mJ•1oa. on Plrt 4!). n e. ... al tbt• p1act. and OlalJ three day• ann he 
att~ (Jboa' lh• t.:t of M•r. tTM), IN fUAfe' u tt 1D dorl••oa uf the Ualted 6utu eataOt1lJ 1 btou;:bt ao Amtrbo pr• 
nerr tbrrt aod bnroo4 tl1a-lfe D1Lualt'a O..urJ It/ I-.4W~ta.. 

About teVtil.lJJ«<'t &J'O I W-Ilt rDID WU bou4 t.o IM tta1re lllbta pbtre.. Tlle lnCHlatr ofQ..kf JUcb&rch11)1. nltD• 
dootd l• the out oot._ aod • wua.ao of grt~t hill!~. bJ.d made rtwhlnl lt1t.mpl! l6 u ve b lm. Th~ tordl wa• •P" 
JJIIt:4. Jtk:'baNhlne. lbu Qalte JOODJ:, b &d bH:o d~attd N tb,1r f\uare tb~J. Sbt- appt"tkd. 10 bhu, ud, p1.ttlac a 
Jmi.IC Ia bb baed, bAde blm •Men bit thle-t\ato•blp and tal the ootd.t tbal bouudth411lft.ouu. Ue o1!-fJ~1 llld tbe pr1 .. 
ool!r ~ re-leated. 'l'be ldad·l\tllrtd Mtaml ~oum1m fM'KUd the prbootT a.od llotlu b\m down the Men"'41t' to 1 ~aooe .. 
c-overed whb tlttt tod t~eltrle~~ ln obo~t or eomo rt\N;c11J htdln.na. ld.Aa)' yrara anerw11rd ftlebAtd'tll.l• Mh.IIJI)tld at a 
tuwa In Obto. A m111n ram~ 10 blm nnd thrtw bit trmt " "'1..-t'llonMI"lyarouud. bb ntU. U wu the re~toue.d. prltouer
Lod"~*'Wf ~ ~~-t.tl4~t: lt'i"ft Pr1~n CAvrd, PfH1 K'll,titV~ 

• """"-r..-w.t~ {Wildcat),orJe•u 8•ptlll~ Rkbarch>IUt. wu bom ln lil>'. Dl• r.lber WIJ J~b Droutt 4o Rldluud· 
?U~ a """'-DC:bmao, wbo traded" Kc-kt .. ,._,.• (Pon Warot1 trum ITW ~~ snO. Ue wu otl«:ccl t bld or l..b• Mlaml.t, ou 
tbe dtaUI otUttk'TartJe,la ' ' ' '· Ut wu • targe:,ftneoloo'llDC lftiiD,r,t q.•it" U&bLCC~GJpJutoa, a.ad tpol.ebclllk ~u. 
IUcbrdriUe. Itt'\ • C.JJtue at"' ' 4oth la JS.1A. J ,.,. lo44 by ao ol4 f'hddent of Poft Wa70e. w\o koe" bhu wen. tht 
be Ud ftU\ved la.te:C Mm• of OKII'I-eJ '-Dd tmmrortt ll'IIClt DCiu.c:l. from thot lo th:nt, ta too!ldenlWD ofbl• alplag 

=~=~~b·~q~~U~;:~::=~~:e~~ ::~:. ~~~!:;:. ';!~~~:~~ucbtN coaJd bd u. n-. ••• • temJ)tnue 
I Tb,e T'WIJ,bt~ tfti('CI fOf'ID"d I rtOWtufbl toliftdtf'&CJ' O( tr1bt«, Ud da!md to k tbt ~f.f,fOf't ot & ntl te1T\t0'7. 

At tbe 1n11t1 wll.b WtfOO at OrenvUle, wblcb wit eba11•oth'le prueolly, LIUla Turllo 1b11~ dtllord tbe aae.leul hnuod· 
Art or tho Tw\.:btw~• or Mlamta: 11 11. l• well known by aU my bmtbert pruent t.bM mr CC•rtf•ther klndJed lbt ftrtl Rre 
nt Detroit: f'Mm throce b• u..tended ht•llnet to tbe bod wattl'l of tbe Scloto; t'Mm lhtnto to lle moatb; trun~ tbeuce 
dqwu t.be Ohio to th moqtll ortb• W•bub~ aod fro"' tbttar~ to Chle~g" oo lAke Mlcbl~~to."-4~ Slok AIJIIIIC". 
t... OTO. Tbl..comprlt4t.l eboot. ooe halt otOhl11. lbe _.bo4e ollodl&na. aDd a p&rt of&utbef'll MkDipa.. 

4 .tobl• P. UedftiWM tmptutd 1'D the coml'ltuary .. 4tputmat. oodtr .lobo D. f'1• U. otObk). tbe ooatndot b U.e 
arm,r of thC' Nor\bWftl.. COIII.IU-DCied b7 Ckot.ral D..a.rrleoa. De ,..... l tti're ta lhal 4tpt.rtmnt 4o~ t~ • hot• ot t.be 
wat, and bee$1!\e [am\JW .,~aU lbl tenii.Of'J. Ue WU ~1t.b ~cnl :N.'Attb•t \a bt. ~fp (A WetCera Cu•d.a. 
•od WAI 'tl'lLb llar:thoo • tlbe battle or lb~ Tb.amn.. n ....... Ute lrftl,)' 'Willl Ulle Jodl&ua at. Oret'DV'Ule lD ltit, ud 
dltlrlbate4 provi.alou1 to tbe NUJH 00 that occuloo. 
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India"n Hostilities contillued. - Expeditions of Generals Scott and Wilkinson. Destruction of Villages and Crops. 

28th was made dreary by a cold drizzle drifting upon a northeast wind. I went out 
alone, and made the sketches at the two fords and other drawings, and, after visiting 
the grave ofLittle Turtle, departed in the midday train for Indianapolis. OfFort 
Wayne in 1812, and of Little Turtle and his grave, I shall hereafter write. 

Although Harmar in his expedition had punished the :Miamis and Shawnoese se
verely, and Hamtramck meanwhile had been up theW abash to the mouth of the 
Vermilion River and destroyed some deserted villages, Indian hostilities in theN orth
west were not even checked. The settlers along the Ohio were cemtinually menaced 
and sometimes attacked by the savages, back of whom was distinctly heard the voice 
of the British commandant at Detroit. Western Virginia and: Kentucky were threat
ened, and life and property on the frontiers were in jeopardy every hour. The Vir
ginia Legislature adopted measures for the protection of the .settlers, and the national 
government, awake to the importance of the subject, put forth all its available strength 
for the same purpose. General Knox, the Secretary of War, issued orders to proper 
authorities beyond the mountains "to impress the. Indians. with the power of the 
United States," and "to inflict that degree of punishment which justice may, re
quire."1 Under these instructions, General Scott, of Kentucky, with eight hundred 
mounted men, crossed the Ohio, a and penetrated -the Wabash country to the • May 28, 

largy village of Ouiatenon, situated about eight miles. below the present vil- 1791. 

lage of Lafayette, Indiana, where several French families resided, There he found 
ample evidence of the Indians' connection with and dependence on the British at 
Detroit. Scott destroyed the town, and several villages in the neighborhood, and 
desolated the country. He killed thirty-two Indians, "chiefly warriors of size and 
figure," and took fifty-eight prisoners, without losing any of his own men.2 

On th~ 1st of August Brigadier General James Wilkinson left Cincinnati (Fort 
Washington) with five hundred and twenty-five men, and penetrated the same region, 
by a different route, to the important Ouiatenon village of Ke-narpa-com-a-qua, which 
the French called L'Anguille (The Eel), on the Eel River, about six miles from th~ 
present Logansport, Indiana. 3 He destroyed that village, desolated the country 
around as far as Tippecanoe, and then pushed forward to the great prairies that 
stretch away toward Lake :Michigan. But deep morasses, into which he was some
times plunged armpit deep, compelled him to return. He then destroyed another 
Kickapoo village of twenty houses, desolated all the crops, and, after a march of four 
hundred and fifty miles, reached the Falls of the Ohio (Louisville) on the 21st of 
August.4 

The misfortune that befell the Indians under the lash of Scott and Wilkinson did not 
quiet them. The British emissaries stimulated their courage to a point of desperation 
by assuring them that the grand object of the United States was to exterminate the 
tribes and take possession of their lands;5 Thus two most powerful incentives to war 

' Instmctions of the Secretary of War to Brigadier General Scott, of Kentucky, March 9, 1191. 

: ~~r~·~~~~;~o~~~o::o~t;~~ ~~~~:~;~~: :r:~c~~~a~s~!!~\he present city of Lafayette, Indiana. 
~ "I have destroyed," he said, "the chief town of the Ouiatenon nation, and made prisoners of the sons and sisters 

of the king. I have burned a respectable Klckapoo village, and cut down at least four hundred and thirty acres of corn, 
chiefly In the milk. The Ouiatenons, left without houses, home, or provisions, must cease to war, and will find active 
employ to subsist their squaws and children during the impending winter."-WrunNSON'S OjficialReport to Governor St. 
mair, August 24, 1791. 

• The most active of these British emissaries were Simon Girty, Andrew M'Kee, nncl Mathew Elliott, three malignant 
Tories during the Revolution. The two latter were natives of Path Valley, Pennsylvania. Many a murder was justly 
charged to these men while the old war for independence was in progress. They carried on their depredations on the 
frontier with a high haud, and, for their faithfulness in inciting Indian l:wstilities .rlnring that war that led to frightful 
massacres,· the British government rewarded them with official station. They marrier! Indian women, and became tho_r
oughly identified with the savages. At the time we are now considering EJIIott and M 'Kee were subordinate agents m 
the British Indian Department, and, with Girty, had homes near Malden, in Canada, on the Detroit River. We shall 
meet Elliott again. Girty was an unmitigated scoundrel. More brutal than the most savage Indian, he had not one 
redeeming quality. He was the offspring of crime. His father, an Irishman, was a sot; his mother was a bawd. He 
was nurtured among the warlike Senecas, and his innate cruelty had free scope for growth. With Elliott and M'Kee, 
who, with him, had been impri~oned at Pittsburg In 1778, he aroused tb:e Indians in the Northwest with the same cry 
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.Efforts to form an Indian Confederacy. Building of Forts in the Indian Country. A Camp deep in the Wilderness. 

were presented-self-preservation and patriotism. In defense of life and country they 
resolved to fight to the last. Little Turtle, of the Miamis, Blue J acke~, o~ the Shaw
noese, and Buck-ong-a-helos, of the Delawares, put forth all their energies m the sum
mer of 1791, as Pontiac had done thirty years before, to confederate all the yY estern 
tribes in an effort to drive every European from the soil north of the Ohw. The 
,protestations of St. Clair that peace, friendship, and justice, not war, subjugation, and 
robbery, were the desire of the people and government of the United States, were of 
no avail; and he was compelled, for the sake of the national life on the frontier, to 
attempt to convince them, by the stern argument of arms, that they were governed 
by bad counselors at Detroit. . 

It was determined to establish a strong military post in the heart of the Miami 
country, on the site of the present city of Fort Wayne. Congress authorized the 
raising of sufficient troops for the purpose, and during the spring and summer of 
1791, St. Clair was putting forth strong efforts in that direction, but with indifferent 
success. Enlistments. were slow, and it was not until the beginning of September 
that he had collected a sufficient force to attempt the enterprise with an appearance 
of safety. These had been collected in the vicinity of Cincinnati, and placed under 
the immediate command, in camp, of Major Hamtramck, who was remarkable as a 
tactician and disciplinarian. 1 ·St. Clair took the field as commander-in-chief )\fajor 
General.Richard Butler, of Pennsylvania, was his second in command, and Winthrop 
Sargent, Secretary of the Territory, was appointed adjutant general. 

An army little more than two thousand strong, under the immediate command of 
General Butler, and accompanied by General St. Clair, moved forward on the 5th and 
•

17 
6th of September. a On the bank of the Great Miami, little more than twen-

91" ty miles from Fort Washington, they halted and built Fort Hamilt~m, on the 
::;ite of the present village of Hamilton. Forty-two miles farther on, at a point about 
six miles south of ~·eenville, in the present Darke County, Ohio, they built Fort J ef
ferson. When they moved from there, on the 24th of October, they began to encoun
ter the subtle foe in small parties. It was evident that dusky scouts were hanging 
upon their flanks, and they became hourly more cautious and vigilant. The nights 
were frosty, but serene. The days were genial and brilliant. Tho summer warmth 
had been diffused over the whole of September; and now the forests were arrayed in 
all the gorgeous beauty of autumnal splendors peculiar to. them. 

At length, when dark clouds were overhead, and falling leaves were thiek in their 
path, the invading army halted and encamped upon the borders of an unknown 
stream, which proved to be a chief tributary of the Upper Wabash. They were 
ninety-seven miles from Fort Washington, deep in the wilderness. A light fall of 
snow lay upon the ground-so light that it appeared like hoar-frost. Over a piece 
of rising ground, timbered with oak, ash, and hickory, the encampment was spread, 
with a fordable stream, forty feet in width, in front. The army lay in two lines sev
enty yards apart, with four pieces of cannon in the centre of each. Across the st;eam 
and beyond a rich bottom land three hundred yards in width, wa!l an elevated plain: 
covered with an open forest of stately trees. .There the militia-three hundred and 
fifty independent, half-insubordinate men, under Lieutenant Colonel Oldham, of Ken
tucky-were encamped. 

Eight weary miles through the woods the soldiers had marched that day and when 
the camp was arranged the sun was low in the cloudless sky of the west. ' The tired 
soldiers early sought repose, without suspicion of danger near. All around them 

that now alarmed them: "The Americans want to take your lives and your lands." For more than twenty years the 
women and children of the Ohio country turned pale when his name was mentioned. 

' Hamtramck was a poor rider. "He was crooked like a frog on horseback," said the venerable Major Whitlock of 
Crnwf.>rdsville, to me, who knew him well, and had served nuder him, He had the faculty of inspiring the men ~lth 
self-confidence, and, notwithstanding he was a most rigid disciplinarian, the troops all loved him, for he was kind
hearted, generous, and brave. 
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were evidences of old and recent Indian camps, nod n few lurking s:ll':lges had Jx.cn 
seen by vigilant eyes; but no one knew whether Little Turtle all(l bis coafcdcrntes, 
with tboir followers, were ne:~r or far away. 

They were ncar. Only a few miles distant. tho gN1nt :lllinmi leader, Blue .Tncket 
the Shawnoese chief, and Bock-ong·a-helos, tho lender of tho D elawares, with the 
cruel Giny ond othe.r white men in tltc Bt•itish intct·ost, were lying in wnit, with twn 
thousand fie roc wat·riors a~ their beck. 2 These hnd been watching St, Cia it·'~ move
ments for SC\'Cral days, and were waiting for the pt·ope•· momcmt to fall upon him like 
a bolt from tbe clouU. 

Tbe morning of the 4th dawned brillbntly. "Moderate northwcl<t winrl, Aercne at.
mospherc, nod unclouded sky."' All night long the sentinels had been tiring upon 

• Tlllo •ktldl or8L Clall't ..,...,_, It 1nmo Wlol~ ~., .. NS. JooToal ollbt Campalp. tlot!lf !tot 10 me 
'' ,,.,..,~ WIDlbrop~~ &.q,OCPI!Uodtlpbla. l ila a~rko(Nr.S.r;oat'etkttcb. 

,&......,.at1oJt.-., Botkt'e battaUoo ; •Pl, artillerJ~ .; Cluke'• baU~Uoa: 4, Patttnoo•e. battalloca: t, Paulkotrt'• rt5e: 
COIIIlpa.DJ; .//, tt.nlry: "dtlacb.meat ol U.S. Second Rq'l.cntat; A. Oah,tltt>• blttaJtou~ J, Beddlo..."'W't~~btUalltlO; ... ,. 
bok fUI'dt; •S. pf.tketa: ~ awamp : -.tamp~ Tbe name:rOIU CJ"''»Ht repreHOt Uae tDtiDfl zz,troop~ reltu!,.. 
1DC; tbe crooll:eclttream, a tribGUty ottbe Wabub.. 

• n. lalt Cok>oel Jobo Job~ of .Daytoo, meuttoatd h'"antr, taCormfd me that, ttom the bell htfl'lrmltloo ba 
too14 obta.LD. tU 1n41.tol oombtred abooL two thoo.a&nd. Some have utlmated. lhclr oambu &t ooe tbooand. and 
oLhert It tbrd tbouaud. Tbe prlDdpal t.r(bu en_J"ICtd ln the bt.ttlt •·ere I be )UamJA, Delawm-. Sbanuetc', WJID• 
~ ouawu. &ad. rcw ChiJ)JM:WU &Od Pou.&wal0m1ea. 

'Wtotbrop 81rpol'e )(8. Juoroa1, Nonmber .. 17'1. 
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St. Clair's Battle with the Indians and his Defeat. Flight of the vanquished Army. A fleet-footed Woman. 

prowling Indians, and the men, by order of the commanding general, had slept upon 
their arms. 

The troops had been early mustered and dismissed from parade. They were pre
paring for breakfast, when, half an hour before sunrise, a body of Indians, with yells 
that wakened horrid echoes miles away through the forest, fell s~ddenly upon. the 
militia. The assailed camp was immediately broken up, and the frightened soldiers, 
most of whom had never been in battle, rushed wildly aci'oss the bottom and the 
creek into the lines of the regulars, producing alarm and confusion there. The In
dians closely followed, and fell upon the regulars. The savages were several times 
repulsed, but soon rallied, and directed their most effective shots upon the artillery in 
the centre. Every officer there was prostrated, and the cannon were silenced. The 
carnage among the Americans was terrible, yet they withstood the enemy with great 
galla:ntry for almost three hours. Finally, when full one half of the army had fallen, 
St. Clair ordered a retreat to an old Indian road or trail. This was accomplished after 
a furious charge as if to turn the enemy's fiank 1 The militia then led the van in the 
precipitate retreat, which soon became a fiight.2 The fugitive army was well covered 
by Major Clarke and his battalion; and the Indians, after following about four miles, 
turned back, wonderfully elated with their victory. Little Turtle was in chief com
mand. 

St. Clair behaved gallantly during the dreadful scene. He was so tortured with 
gout that he could not mount a horse without assistance. He was not in uniform. 
His chief covering was a coarse cappo coat, and a three-cocked hat from under which 
his white hair was seen streaming as he and Butler rode up and down the lines during 
the battle. He had three horses killed under him. Eight balls passed through his 
clothes. He finally mounted a pack-horse, and upon this animal, which could with 
difficulty be spurred into a trot, he followed in the retreat. 

The fugitive army did not halt until safely within the palisades of Fort Jefferson. 
The panic was terrible, and the conduct of the army after quitting the ground was 
most disgraceful. Arms, ammunition, and accoutrements were almost all thrown 
away; and even officers, in some instances, threw away their arms," thus setting an 
example for the most precipitate and ignominious fiight." 3 They left the camp at 
nine o'clock in the morning, and at seven o'clock that evening they were in Fort J ef. 
ferson, twenty-nine miles distant. That evening Adjutant General Sargent wrote in 
his diary, "The troops have all been defeated; and though it is impossible, at this 
time, to ascertain our loss, yet there can be no manner of doubt that more than half 
the army are either killed or woundec1."4 

' There were quite a large number of the wounded so maimed that they could not walk or sit upon a horse and their 
companions were compelled to leave them upon the field. "When they knew they must be left "says Sarg~nt "they 
charged their pieces with a deliberation and courage which reflects the highest honor upon them;' nnd the firing ~fmus
ketry in the camp after we had quitted it leaves little doubt that their latest efforts were professionally brave, and where 
they could pull a trigger they avengec1 themselves."-MS. Journal. · 

During the engagement, the Tndians, as opportunity offered, plundered and scalped their victims. They also disfig
ured the bodies of the slain. Having been taught by the British emissaries that the Americans made war upon them 
for their lands, they crammed clay and sand into the eyes and down the throats of the dying and dead.-DILLON's Hill
tory of Indiana, p. 283. Among the slain was Major General Butler; and it has been authoritatively asserted that the 
miscreant, Simon Glrt.y, instigated n sa vag? warrior, while the general was yet alive on the field, to scalp him, and tnl<e 
out his heart for dlstr1but!on among the tribes! 

• The whole number of effective troops In the battle, according to Sargent's return, was 1748. 
' Sargent's MS. Journal. There were almost two hundred fe~ale camp-follo.wers, chiefly wives of the soldiers. or 

these, fifty-six were killed; most of the remainder were in the fl1ght. One of them, Mrs. Catharine Miller, who died in 
Cincinnati about the year 1838, was so fleet afoot that she ran ahead of the army. She had a great quantity oflong red 
hair, that streamed behind her as she ran, and formed the oriflamme which the soldiers followed.-Statement of Major 
Whitlock, of Crawfordsville, Indiana. 

• MS. Journal, Frirlay, November 4, lint. Mr. Sargent was slightly wounded. According to his report, afterward made 
out carefully, thirty-six officers were killed and thirty wounded; and 593 privates were killed and missing, and 214 
wounded. He did not think many Indians were lost-probably not VJ.Ore than one hundred and fifty killed and wound
ed. Several pieces of cannon, atid all the baggage, ammunition, and provisions were left orr the field, and became spoil 
for the savage victors. The value of puhnc property lost, according to the report of the Secretary of War toward the 
close of1i92, was $32,810 76. The signature of the Adjutant General, efwhich o.fac-trbm\'/6 is given on pnge 88, w116 cop-
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Effect of St. Clair's Defeat on th\3 Public Mind. Expression of President Washington's Indignation. 

At Fort Jefferson the flying troops found the First Regiment of the United States 
army, about three _hundred strong. Leaving a well-provisioned. garrison there, the 
remnant. of St. Clan·'s force made their way ·to Fort Washington, where • November, 
they arrived at noon on the 8th."' 1791. 

. Intelligence of St. Clair's defeat produced the greatest alarm among all the settlers 
m the West, ev~n as far eastward as Pittsburg. It cast a gloom over society in all 
parts of the U mon, and checked for a short time the tide of emigration in the direc
tion of the Ohio.1 

St. Cl~ir ~as ?ondemned_ in unmeasured terms by men of all classes and parties, 
and the mdignatwn of President Washington was exceedingly hot. "Here " he said 
to Tobias Lear, his private secretary, ' 
"yes, HERE, on this very spot, I took c::::::::=::::: , . 
leave of him. I wished him success • ~~-~ltf~'..e~~~ 
and honor. You have your instruc- -
tions, I said, from the Secretary of 
"\V ar. I had a strict eye to them, and 
will add but one word-beware of a 
surprise! I repeat it-BEWARE OF A. SURPRISE! You know how the Indians fight 
ns. He went off with that, as my last solemn warning, thrown into his ears.2 And 
yet!! to suffer that army to be cut to pieces, hacked, butchered, tomahawked, by a 
surprise-the very thing I guarded him against ! ! 0 God, 0 God, he is worse than 
a murderer! How can he answer it to his country? The blood of the slain is upon 
him-the curse of widows and orphans-the curse of Heaven!" 

The tone ofWashington's voice was appalling as these vehement sentences escaped 
his lips. "It was awful!" said Mr. Lear. "More than once he threw his hands up as 
he hurled imprecations upon St. Clair." ;Mr. Lear remained speechless-awed into 
breathless silence. r 

"The roused chief," says the chronicler, "sat down on the sofa once more. He 
seemed conscious of his passion, and uncomfortable. He was silent; his wrath be
gan to subside. He at length said, in an altered voice,' This must not go beyond 

ied from his report. In Howe's Historical Collections of Ohio may be found many particulars and anecdotes of this dis
astrous campaign . 

.Among the slain, as we have observed, was Major General Butler, a highly esteemed officer from Pennsylvania. He 
held the rank of colonel in the Continental army. In 1787 he was sent to the Ohio as agent for Indian affairs in that 
quarter. He was wounded early in the action, and before his wounds could be dressed, an Indian, who had penetrated 
the camp, ran up and tomahawked and scalped him. Butler was much beloved by the Indians who were friendly to the 
United States. .Among those who loved him most was Big Tree, a Seneca chief in the Genesee Valley. He vowed to 
avenge the death of Butler by killing three of the hostile Indians. Because the treaty of peace at Greenville in 1795 
thwarted his bloody purpose, Big Tree committed suicide. 

1 This event was the theme for oratory, the pulpit, poetry, art, and song. I have before me a dirge-like poem, printed 
on a broadside, and embellished with rude wood-cuts representing forty coffins at the head, a portrait of General Butler, 
a Miami village, an Indian with a bow, and the hideous skull and cross-bones. It is entitled" The Columbian Trnge
dy," and professes to give, in verse," a particular and official account" of the affair. It was published" by the earnest 
request of the friends of the deceased worthies. who died in defense of their country." .According to this "official ac
count," the battle was fought between two thousand United States troops" and near four thousand wild Indian savages, 
at Miami Village, near Fort Washington!" .A pions tone runs through the mournful ballad, and the feelings of the 
writer may be imagined after the perusal of this single verse : 

" My trembling hand can scarcely hold 
My faint, devoted quill, 

To write the actions of the Bold, 
Their Valor and their Sk:ill." 

There was a famous song that was sung for many years afterward, entitled "Sinclair's Defeat," written, as the author 
thue informs us, by one of the soldiers: 

" To mention our brave officers is what 1 write to do; 
No sons of Mars e'er fought more brave, or with more courage true. 
To Captain Bradford I belotfged, in his .Artillery ; 
He fell that day among the slain-a valiant man was he." 

This son a may be found in Howe's H;storical Collections of Ohio, p. 136. 
• This interview was on the 28th of March, 1791, the day when St. Clair left Philadelphia and proceeded to the frontier 

post of Pittsburg. Thence be went to Kentucky, and afterward to Fort Washington, every where endeavoring to enlist 
the sympathies and co-operation of the Inhabitants for theDmpaign. 
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Washington's Kindness to St. Clair. Resignation of the latter. • His later Days. General Wayne and his Troops. 

this room.' Another pause followed-a longer one-when he said, in a tone quite 
low, 'General St. Clair shall have justice. I looked hastily through the dispatches-
saw the whole disaster, but not all the particulars. I will hear him without preju
dice; he shall have full justice.' 

"He was now," said Mr. Lear, "perfectly calm. Half an hour had gone by; the 
storm was over, and no sign of it was afterward seen in his conduct or heard in his 
conversation."1 

Washington was both generous and just, and St. Clair found in him a most faithful 
friend. "The first interview of the President with the unfortunate general after the 
fatal 4th of November," says the late Mr. Custis, who was present," was nobly im-. 
pressive. St. Clair, worn down by age, disease, and the hardships of a frontier cam
paign, assailed by the press, and with the current of popular opinion setting hard 
against him, repaired to his chief as to a shelter from the fury of so many elements. 
Washington extended his hand to one who appeared in no new character, for, during 
the whole of a long life, misfortune seemed 'to have marked him for her own.' Poor 
old St. Clair hobbled up to his chief, seized the offered hand in both of his, and gave 
vent to his feelings in an audible manner."2 

St. Clair's case was investigated by a committee of the House of Representatives, 
and he was honorably acquitted. But public sentiment had set against him in a cur
rent too strong to be successfully resisted, and he resigned his commission.3 General 
Anthony Wayne, whose impetuosity exhibited during the old war for independence 
had gained him the title of" Mad Anthony," was appointed to fill his place. Wayne 
was then in the prime of manhood, and Congress and the people had confidence in 
his intelligence, courage, and energy. Congress authorized an increase of the regu
lar army to a little over five thousand men, and a competent part of this force, to be 
called the Legion of the United States, was to be assigned to Wayne for an expedi
tion against the Indians in theN orthwest. He took post at Pittsburg early in the 
• following June," and appointed that place as the rendezvous of his invading 

1792
" army. It was soon perceived that it was easier to vote troops in the halls of 

Congress than to draw them out and muster them in the camp; and it was not until 
near the close ofNovember that Wayne had collected a sufficient number to warrant 
his moving forward. He then went down the Ohio only about twenty miles, and there 
hutted his soldiers in a well-guarded camp, which he called Legionville. There he 
was joined by Lieutenant William Henry Harrison, afterward the distinguished gen
eral in the armies of the United States, and the ninth President of the republic. The 

' Washington in Domestic Life; by Richard Rush, p. 67. 
• Recollections and Private Memoirs of Washington, by his adopted son, G. W. P. Custis, p. 419. 
a The late Ron. Elisha Whittlesey, of Ohiq, First Auditor of the United States Treasury during a portion of the first 

~~~soi~!~t~~c~~~.~~~~A~:~t~:~~~n;::r~ ~~~!~r~~s s~~~!~r: ofl812, furnished me with the following interesting account 

"In May, 1815, four of us called upon him, on the top of Chestnut Ridge, eastwardly eight or ten miles from Greens
burg, Westmoreland County, Pennsylvania. We were traveling on horseback to Connecticut, and being informe<l that 
General St. Clair kept tavern, we decided to call for entertRinment during the night. We alighted nt his residence late 
in the afternoon, and, on entering ·his log house, we saw au elderly, neat gentleman, dressed in black broadcloth silk 
stockings, and small-.clothes, shining sho~s whose straps were secured by large silver buckles, his hair clubbed and ~ow
dered. On closing h1s book he rose, receJ:ved us most kindly and gracefully, and pointing us to chairs he asked us to be 
seated. On being asked for. entertainment, he said, 'Gentlemen, I perceive you are traveling, and although I should be 
:;:t!~!~u~fa{,~u~8~u!~tn;~~::hmth~~~f to Inform you I have no hay nor grnlu. I have good pasture, but if hay nnd grain 

. "There stood before us a major general of the Revolution-the friend and confidant ofWnshlngton-late governor of 
the Territory northwest of the River Ohio-one of nature's nobtemen, of high, dignified bearing, whom miefortune nor 
the ingratitude of his country, nor poverty could break down nor deprive of •elf-respect-keeping a tavern in ~ log 
house, but could not furnish a bushel of oats nor a lock of hay. We were moved principally to call upon him to hear him 
converse about the men of the Re.volutlon and of the Northwestern Territory, and our regret that he could not entertain 
us was greatly Increased by hearmg him converse about ltn hour. The large estate he sacrificed for the cause of the 
Revolution was within a short distance of the top of Chestnut Ridge, if not ill sight. After he was governor he peti
tioned Congress for relief, 'l!ut died before it was granted."* 

* During the last two years of his life General St. Clair received a pension of sixty dollars a month from his govern-

~~~·;:n~~~!sl~~e:p~:~;r~~:n ~:rd:h~o~f~:t~~~e~~~~~: ct~~ut 1856, Senator Brodhead, of Pennsylvania, procured 
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Wayne in the Indian Country. A grand Council. Interference of British Officials. 

young Virginian soon exhibited qualities which caused Wayne to make him a mem
ber of his military family as his aid-de-camp. 

Wayne rema~ne~ at ~~gionville until the close of April, 1793, when his whole force 
proceeded to Cmcmnat1 m boats, and took post near Fort Washington. There they 
remained all the summer and until the 7th ofOctober, when Wayne moved forward 
and encamped a six miles in advance ofFort Jefferson on the site of Green-
ville. His army then numbered three thousand si~ hundred and thirty • October 

23
' 

men, exclusive of a small body of fr·iendly Indians from the South, chiefly Choctaws, 
under the eminent warrior, Humming-bird. 

While the. army was makmg these tardy movements, the government was using its 
best endeavors to effect a pacification of the tribes, and to establish a solid peace 
without more bloodshed. These efforts promised success at times. With the aid of 
the pious Heckewelder, the Moravian, General Putnam made a treaty of peace and 
friendship with the Wabash and Illinois tribes, at Vincennes, on the 27th of Septem
ber, 1792. At about the same time great numbers of the tribes on the Miami, the 
:Maumee (or Miami of the Lakes), and Sandusky Rivers, assembled at the Maumee 
Rapids to hold a grand council, at which Red Jacket, Cornplanter, Big Tree, the aged 
Guasutha, and other representatives of the Six Nations appeared, at the request of the 
Secretary of War. Simon Girty was the only white man present. The savages, on 
consultation, determined, in conformity with the advice of the British, not to acknowl
edge any claim of the United States to lands northwest of the Ohio River.l 

In the spring of 1793 a commission was sent by the President to treat with the 
hostile tribes. 2 Lieutenant Governor Simcoe, of Canada, professing to be friendly, 
and favorable to a pacification of the tribes, the commissioners went by the way of 
Niagara, a post yet held by the British. Simcoe received them courteously, and hos
pitably entertained them for five or six weeks, while the Indians were holding another 
grand council at the Rapids of the Maumee. While tarrying there, the commissioners 
were informed by a Mohawk Indian from the Grand River that Governor Simcoe had 
"advised the Indians to make peace, but not to give up any of their lands."3 The 
commissioners called Simcoe's attention to this. He did not deny the allegation, but 
replied," It is of that nature that it can not be true," as the Indians had not '~applied 
for his advice on the subject."4 This subterfuge was well understood by the commis
sioners; and his admission that, "ever since the conquest of Canada," it had been 
" the principle of the British government to unite the American Indians," was omin
ous of ulterior designs. 

At Niagara, and at Captain Elliott's, near the mouth of the Detroit River, in Can
ada, the commissioners held councils with the Indians, but nothing satisfactory was 
accomplished. British influence was more powerful than ever, and the savages in 
council plainly told the commissioners that if they insisted upon the treaty .at Fort 
Harmar, and claimed lands on the northern side of the Ohio, they might as well go 
home, as they would never agree to any other boundary than that river. So the 
commissioners, after several months of fruitless labor, turned homeward late in Au
gust. It was evident that the might of arms must make a final settlement of the 
matter, and to arms the United States resorted. 

We left Wayne and his mmy near Fort Jefferson, eighty miles from Fort Washing
ton, on the 23d of October. He was then embarrassed by a lack of sufficient convoys 
for his stores. Already a party detailed for this purpose had been attacked and se-

1 The sentiments ofthe Indians even the friendly oues concemin"' the boundary, may be Inferred from the following 
toast given by Cornplanter, at the' table or General Wayn~,. at Leglo;vl!le, In the spring .of 1193: "My mind Is upon th11t 
river," he said, pointing to the Ohio. "May that water ever continue to run, and remam the boundary of lasting peace 
between the Americans and Indlnns on the opposite shore."-HALr.'s Merrun:r of W. H. Ha;rriBon, p. Bl. 

• The commission consisted of Benjamin Lincoln, Beverly Randolph, and Timothy Pickering. 
• Note of commissioners to Lieutenant Governor Simcoe, Tth June, l79S. 
• Reply of Lieutenant Governor Simcoe to American commissioners, 7th June, 1708. 
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Hol!tlte bu9tloaa of tbe Brlt!sb rt~vellltd. Allied lndlall.l and Brilllh iu MIWI. 81L.ltte a& Port Bccavery. 

vcrely bundled by a strong band of Indians under LiHle Turtle ncar Fort St. Clsil'. 
Lient<lnant LoWl'Y nnu fourteen <)fhis companions were killed, I sud all the horses at-
tached to the wo.gons were carried off. . . 

The season was now too far advnuced to enter upon a camp1ugn1 so Wayne set hts 
army to building a Vlli'Y stt·ong fort on tho spot whore he was encnmprd. Tt was 
made imprcguable nguinst the Indians. There they weut u1t0 winter-qtt:ll'ters. • Suf
ficient g:~rrisons were plnced in the 1orts :1t Vinccune~, Cineinunti, and Marietta; :10d 
the rctun> of spring was waited tor with anxiety, for it was obvious that hostilities 
with the suvn,ges could not be long dehtyed. 

A European wnr, to which wc shnll soon htwc ocM~ion again to :refer, wns now 
having its efl'ect upon the United St:.ws, complicating the ilifficulties which natu
rolly att~nd the nrrangeJn(lllt of" new system of government. I ll feeling between 
the United States nnn Grent Britnin W!lj; iucre:~sing, nncl eviclc•nces wet>e 110t wanting 
~nt the latter was nnxious lo>· a pretense to declare hostilities aguinst tbe former. 
'fnking udvantage ot thl~ state of things, T.ord Dorchester (formerly Sir Goy Onrlr
ton), the Governor of Ounnda, encomaged the Tn•linw; in mointolning their hostile at
• F•b•••'l' 1•• titude; At n council of wtn-riOl'S from the West, helcl at Quebec enl'ly in 

lm. I 704: Dorclle.st.er, in a speech, sai.l1 "Cldldre•1, since my return 1 6!1(\ 
no apy>caranc<> of a line 'l'emains; nnd from the mnuner in which the JlCQple of the 
states P"~h on, ancl n.ct, nnd tulk ou this side, nml from whut J le>nru of their conduct 
toward tho ac~ I shall ?lOt be sttrprisecl if we are at •car tt1ithllum~ in tl~ co~rse of t/1~ 
prellent year; and if so, a line muse then lie ilr!J.Ion by the wa,.riors.'' 

This was a suggestion tor the snvages to prepnrc for wnr. 11; w:1s followed by ~~~ 
Qrder frmn Dorchester to Lient,enun~ Govemor Simcoe to establish t\ British military 
post at the rnpids oftl1o Mnumce, flt't.y miles within the Jndi>1.11 country :1od the treaty 
limif,s of the Unit~d St:ttcs. At the very time when thi~ menacing attitude wn~ ag
Ru med, th.c government of the new republic wn~ ('Xbibiting tlu~ most frien!lly ll?elingg 
toward thnt ofGrcnt Britniu by u po~ition of stric t uentrality. 

W:1yne was aompellccl to wnit nntillntc in the stmnne•· of! 79,4 before he felt strong 
enough to move forward. Mellnwhilo thc lndinn• al•pc:tred iu fore~. On the 30th of 
June, about -u thousaml of them, accoropnnied by n numl1er of Brit.i~h soldiars nn!l 
F•·~n<.~h Cano.dinn volunt~crs,' m:~\le t heir ~[IJl<'UI'Uill'C before Fort ftcc(lvcry (mention· 
ed in note 2 below), nnd during tbc <lny nssnilrcl t.hc gi1rriaon ~evcrnl times. Durintt 
tbc~e liBs:utlts lheAmericnns lost fil\y-•evcn mer• in killed, wounded, nnd missing, ant\ 
two bnndrctl and twenty-one h•~r•c~. The lndi:m• lost mm·e, they ~aid tbau iu ~beit· 
bnttle 11•ith Sl-. Clnir. ' 
'Jf~~o, L esij tl!an n m.ontb. n.l\er this engagement, vVnyne wns j oim•ti• by 1\[ajo•· 

Genernl ::Scot.t, wtth stxteen humlrt·ll mounted volunteers ft·om Kentucky; 
• i•l1ta. nn.l two duys afl.c>•·ward• he moved lorwnnl with his whole force towm·<l the 
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Wayne's Expedition down the Maumee. His Offers of Peace rejected. Conduct of Little Turtle. 

Maumee. Admonished by the fate of St. Clair, he marched cautiously and slowly 
-so slowly and stealthily that the Indians called him The Blacksnake. Little Turtle 
w~s aga!n .upon the aler~, ~ith two thousand warriors of his own and neighboring 
tnbes w1t~m call. ?'he vigilant Wayne well knew this. He had faithful and compe
tent scouts ~nd gmdes, and. by unfrequented ways and with perplexing feints, he 
moved steadily onward, leavmg strength and security in his rear. 

Twenty-five miles beyond Fort Recovery he built a stockade on the bank of the 
St. Mary's, and called it Fort Adams. From this point he moved forward on the 4th 
of August, and at the end of four days encamped on a beautiful plain at the conflu
ence of the Au Glaize and Maumee Rivers, on the site of the present village of Defi
ance. There he found a deserted Indian town, with at least a thousand acres of corn 
growing around it.1 There, as elsewhere on his march, the alarmed savages fled at 
his approach. He tarried there a we.ek, and built a strong fortification, which he 
called Fort Defiance. Of this fort, and the appearance of its remains when I visited 
it in the autunm of 1860, I shall hereafter write. 

Wayne was now at the most importa~t and commanding point in the Indian coun
try. "We have gained the grand emporium of the hostile Indians of the West without 
loss of blood," he wrote to the Secretary of War. a And there he gained . August 14, 

full and positive iufonnation concerning the character, strength, and posi- 1794. 

tion of the British military post at the foot of the Maumee Rapids already alluded to.z 
Once more peace and reconciliation were offered to the Indians. N otwithstancling 

he was in possession of full power to subjugate and destroy without fear of the Brit
ish intruders below, Wayne, unwilling to shed blood unnecessarily, sent a message to 
the Indians clown the Maumee with kind words. "Be no longer deceived or led 
astray," he said," by the false promises and language of bad white men at the foot of 
the Rapids; they have neither the power nor the inclination to protect you." H~ of
fered them peace and tranquillity for themselves and their families, and invited them 
to send deputies to meet him in council without delay. His overtures were rejected, 
and by craftiness they endeavored to gain time. "Stay where you are," they said, 
"for ten clays, and we will treat with you; but if you advance we will give you bat
tle." 

This defiance was contrary to the advice of the sagacious Little Turtle, who coun
seled peace. 3 For this he was taunted with accusations of cowardice. The false 
charge enraged ~im, and 'he was foremost in the conflict that immediately ensued. 
That conflict was unavoidable. The vigilant Wayne perceived that nothing but a 
severe blow would break the spirit of the tribes and end the war, and he resolved to in
flict it mercilessly. For this purpose his legion moved forward on the 15th of August, 
and on the 18th took post at Roche cle Bout, at the head of the Rapids, near the pres
ent town of Waterville, and there established a magazine of supplies and baggage, 
with protecting military works, which they called Fort Deposit. There, on the 19th, 
Wayne called a council of war, and adopted a plan of march and of battle submitted 
by his young aiel-de-camp, Lieutenant Harrison, who, nineteen years afterward, as a 
general-in-chief, performed gallant exploits in that portion of the Maumee Valley.4 

1 "The very extensive and highly. cultivated fields and gardens show the work of many han(ls. The margin of those 
beautiful rivers, the Miami of the Lakes [pronounced Maumee] and Au Glajze, appear like one continued village for a 
number of miles both above and below this place ; nor have I ever before beheld such immense fields of corn in any 
part of Amer!~from Canada to Florida."-W A.YNE's Letter to the Secretary of War from Fort Defiance, August 14, 1794. 

2 It was a strong work of earth and logs, mounting four 9-pounders, two large howitzers, six 6-pounders, and two 
swivels. The garrison, under Major Campbeii, a testy Scotchman, consisted of2~0 British regulars and 200 m!Iitla. 

• "We have beaten the enemy twice, under separate commanders," said Little Turtle, in a speech. "We can not ex
pect the same good fortune always to attend us. The Americans are now led by ·a chief who never sleeps. The night 
and the day are alike to him; and during all the time that be has been marching upon our villages,·notw!thstan~!ng 
the watchfulness of our young men, we have never been able to surprise him. Thin!> wen of it. There is something 
whispers me it would be prudent to listen to the offers of peace." 

• I am indebted to the Hon. John Francis Hamtt·amck Claiborne, of Mississippi, for the plan of the line of march and 
order of battle given In the text. In a letter to me, covering the drawings, dated" Bay St. Louis, Mississippi, August 
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Battle of the Fallen Timbers. Devastations around Fort Miami. The Punishment ofM'Kee. 

PLAN OF TUE LJNE OF !IAROH.l 

On the morning of the 20th, at eight o'clock, 
Wayne advanced with his whole. army ~ccord
ing to the adopted plan of march, havmg for 
his subordinate general officers :Major General 
Scott, of the Kentucky volunteers, and Brig
adier Generals Wilkinson, Todd, and Barber. 
They had proceeded about five miles when 
the advanced corps, under :Major Price, were 
terribly smitten by heavy volleys from the 
concealed foe, and were compelled to fall back. 
The legion was immediately formed in two 
lines, principally in a. dense wood on the bor
ders of a wet prairie, where a tornado· had 
prostrated a large number of trees, making 
the operations of cavalry very difficult. This 
fallen timber2 afforded an admirable covert 
for the enemy, who, full two thousand strong, 
and composed oflndians and Canadian volun
teers, 3 were posted in three lines, within sup
porting distance of each other. Wayne's 
troopsfell upon the foe with fearful energy, 
and made them flee toward Fort :Miami like 
a herd of frightened deer to a covert. In the 
course of an hour the victory was complete. 

The mongrel horde were driven more than two miles through the thick woods, and left 
forty of their number dead in the pathway oftheir flight. By the side of each body 
lay a musket·and bayonet from British armories.4 

Three ,days and three nights the victorious army remained below the Rapids, wield
ing the besom' of destruction in defiance of the threats of the commandant of Fort 
Miami, within view:of whose guns Wayne pitched his tents. On the site of the 
present .Maumee qty, tioned, and chief insti-
rieaF F.or.·t Miami, Colo- J J~ ~ ~ gator of the war, had 
nel ·1\<I'Kee, the Brit-~ /' t/.y ~ . extensive store- houses 
ish agent already men- and dwellings, for he 
was carrying on a most lucrative trade with the Indians. These, with their contents, 
were committed to the flames, while every product of the field and garden above 
and· below the British f~rt· was utterly destroyed. 5 Wayne's men sometimes ap-

20, 1860," Mr. Claiborne remarks: '"This day, sixty-six years ago, was fought the great Battle of the Rapids. I send you 
the original '·Plan of the Line ·or March' and of the' Order of Battle.' I found these diagrams among the papers of my 
father, the late General Claiborne, who was in the battle, a lieutenant and acting adjutant in the First Regiment United 
States Infantry, Colonel J. F. Hamtramck. I found them In a package of letters from Harrison to my father, the 'Plan 
of the Line of March' indorsed, in my f>\ther's handwriting, 'Lieutenant Harrison's Plan, adopted in connc!l, August 
19, '94.' 

"Wayne, it·appenrs, called a council of war on the 19th, and the plan, drawn up by Harrison, then a young man of 
twenty-one years, was adopted by the veteran officers the moment it was submitted-an homage to skill and talent rarely 
awarded to a subaltern." 

1 ExPLANATION OF TilE PI.AN.-A A, two squadrons of expert woodmen; B B, two squadrons of light dragoons; E E, 
two companies of infantry front and rear; GG, one troop of light dragoons on each flank; H H, one company of infan
try on each flank; I I, one squadron of dragoons on each !lank ; J J, two companies of riflemen on each flank; K K, ex
pert woodmen on the extreme of each flank. FFFF represent the main army in two columns, the ~giou of regular 
troops on the right, commanded by General Wilkinson, and the Kentucky volunteers, under Scott, on the left. 

• This conflict Is often called in history and tradition the Battle of the Fallen Timbers. 
• There were about severity white men, inclnding a corps of volunteers from Detroit under Captain Caldwell. 
• Among the officers mentioned by Wayne, in his dispatch to the Secretary of War, whose services demanded special 

mention, were Wilkinson and Hamtramck ; his aids-de-camp De Butt, Lewis, and Harrison ; Mills, Covlngtm1 of the 
cavalry, Webb, Slough, Prior, Smith, Van Rensselaer, Rawlins, M'Kenney, Brook, and D~ncnn. His loss In killed and 
wounded waA 138. Of these, 118 were regulars. The loss of the enemy was not ascertmned. In their flight they left 
forty of their dead in the woods. · 

6 Wayne's dispatch to the Secretary of War from Fort Defiance, August 28, 1794. 
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pro-~ched within pistol·shot ofFort ~Ibmi, bnt it<~ 
guns prudently kept silence. Major Campbell, thn 
commnnd:mt, contented himself with scolding and 
threatening, while Wnyne coolly defied him nod 
retorted with vigor. Their correspondenoo wne 
very spicy, but l1nrml~ss in its eftccts. 

Among the brnve warriors in the battle who waa 
the last to Bee before W nyne's legion, wn! Me-M
an, or Turkey-foot, an Onawa cbie~ who lived oo 
Blanchnrd's Fork ortbe .Au GlaizeRiver. Hn was 
greatly beloved by his p~ple. His courage was 
cons~icuon~ • . Wl1en be found the line of the du~ky 
warnors g1\'tng way nt the loot of P resq no Telu 
Hill, he l eaped upon a small boulder, nnd by ''oicc 
and gesture cn<lenvored to tnnke them stand firm. 
He almost immedinwly fell, pi~rced by n musket 

• ....,. •• . ........ .,. •• , ... ,. • ...,. .. ~...... ha 11, and expired hy the aide of the rock. Long 
. years afterward, when any of his tribe passed along 

the Mnnmee trall, they would &top at that rock, and linger a long tinle with mani
fesutions of sorrow. Peter Navarre, a n:ltive of thnt region, and one of General Unr
rison:s mOill tru!lted scouts during the War of J812,·who accompanied me to the 
spot tn the 11utumn ofl860, tclcl me that he had seen men, women, and children gnthcr 
around that rock, place bits 
of dried beef, parched pens 
n1Hl corn, and sometimes 
som~ cheap trinket upon it, 
nnd, calling frequently upon 
the uaroe of the beloved Ot
towa, weep piteously. Tbey 
e:1rved many rude figures of 
a turkey's foot on the &tone, 
ns a mcmorbl of the English 
nnmc of the lameuted Me-l!n
sa. Tb~ stone is still the~e, 
by the side of the highway 
nt tho foot of Presque Isle 
Rill, within a few roc1B of 
the ewift-6owing Maumee. 
ll:my of the carvings are 
ttill quite deep and distinct, 
while others have been ob- , .,.. .. ,.,..,, .• -~. 
litcrntcd by the abrasion of 
tbe clemeots.1 Of this locality, so famous i.n the chronicles oftbe Wnr of181 2, I shnll 
lta,•c more to s!ly hereaitc.r. 

I Tbe above 1'1t'W' of Tkl'~ft,ct"l J1cd la tt Uat (bOt()( Lbt lhomee Raptds, loolciDI liJ) lbe: t~tn. Jt l• ~o ID tbc 
Jo~rrouad, uo tbe rtgb~ an4 o•tr 11 Lbe roe4 p.~M.tn~: o•~ Prdqae ltJe mu. It w•• bere. ud t...,bu to tbe rlcbt, Lbat 
•be lodlut were pot:leclemoag oa.t t&Uta ~. OD llt.e left l11«1tlb# :Maa1nee, wblt.b 11~ awetptln • pttN1 cnrve. 
'f"b• point acroN lbe llasuDH 11 tbe Wad St OM rhw tumlaatJI\0 ot a plAID. ott wb\dl Q.tD('ra) Dolt• armr wu ucamp. 
,. wbUe OD lr. m.&rcb towat"d Dt.llf'lll• In &lM .. ru.IMI of lSI'!. Tbue. t.he armJ' uowed. llle )laa.ll)ole. 

Tart,..G)oc &«k It Umettooe. •boat A•• aod • hl.lr kt to 'kogt.b and tbrH fHt Ia bel~bL lt.ll lboollllrH mllt-1 
' bo"t' a. .. '"" Cit)'. Ia alla!kle &o the t:ftDt wbkb U!t rode comiJH'I'I'Iont~ Aodrew Coftloberry. ot Ptnylbor;.ln a 
poe:m «ntlllm "'t'be Facut R•n.,er, a Poetic T•k o!lhe Wtttttn WUden:tca of tft.l, • tbu wrota. •fttt r'Tlnl u. IC'o> 

toaat of W.,-oe•a progrut a.p to Ualt time r 
.. Vet at thr root or red Prt!qne hit 
Dra~e .&fe-1a..aa "a• wtrrlog e.tUl: 
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Having thoroughly :~ccomplisbed his work, V{nync retttmed with his anny ':'>Fort 
• A~!i, Dcftancll,• while .t.be Jndi.:lns, utterly defe:~ted :~od disheartened, retired t.o 

the bordel'6 ofMrmmee Bay, in tbe vicinity of T oledo, to brood over thtar 
misfortunes and ponder upon ~he future. At the wirltile of September the ' ' iCtoNI 
moved from Dcfianuc to the he~d of the :Maumee, and tit the bend of that rivcr,just 
below tbu uoo flueJU:o of the Sl. 1\J:~ry's and St. J oscph's, which fonn it, they buill n 
strong tortifiootioo, amd named it Fort Wuyno. It waR complc.ted ou the 22<1 of Oc· 
tober, and was iouoediat.e.· 
ly g:a.rriAoned with infnn· 
try nnd artillco·y, under 
Colonel Hamtramck.• This 
llccomplished, the a't'main· 
der oHhu troops ten, 8ome 
for Fort W 11shington, to be 
discharged from the serv· 
ice, ®d t.he olbers for Fort 
Greeuville, wbero Wayne mado hi.~ bend-quarters for the winter. Tbith~' <lepuUI· 
lions from the vnrious tribea with whom lu: hnil beco nt "'"" came t.o W:tyne, and 
agreed upon preliminary terms ofpe.ace. They \\•ell reuwrnbcred his assurnnce that 
tho British hn<lneithPr the power nor tb~. iudination to hdp thl!w- nn :ltiSurnuce 
verifie•l by thu sil~uce of Forl Minmi's guns. They promiS1!d to meet him in Muucil 
cnrly iu the ensuing summer, for f.hc purJlOSO of ronning n di'liuiti\•e ll'ellty of pence 
betwe~n t.bc Unit.c<i SLaLmt and th~ lnJinn tribCb uftho NoTthwcst. FnitW\11 to their 
promise, chid's nnd snobema bcgnu to r~ueh Fort Greenville caa·ly in June. A grund 
council was O[Hl!le(l there on the 10th oftbnt uoontlo,:uo<l wns continued until lh<~10tb 

Re . atood upon ' l•rp roagb tto~e. 
SrtU dll!a1lb~ ,.ndom bktft atunc1 
Bl't b~ll)g '"~1t11ud Wfff' blt eJt"J. 
And f'«blo t:"W lillt batdf'<rtft; 
Too rr.o ht. ano, too d..lm ~'' tl.C'ht, 
To wt-ek! tv aim till. ue •rlcM; 
Aa etill IOOlf' fi"•U and f•t•t lit ~w, 
lD4i bod_J ou tM rvck bt thrf:W. 
At -....s !>It blood olooa ll:e ll"""'d, 
lD ff:f:ble- low. aad ~low tOUDd; 
liliagle.l wt\11 ftli:il~ "'"'' IG4 lli'Ont. 
Th• ~ thltr 110o.red fort~ ~lo ooog." 

n • .., r.uo .... "'l'be D8t~- or tbo &!:""""'"' • 
l JoDa P'tan<h Utlmlr•m(~ w-u A mOel fa.tlbto1 tad lll!t l\ll oftker. n e wu 1 rc•hlt.nt of Northern Ne'f Ywk w'D!n tbt 

Revo1utlou broke uu~ .ot.t M• t apt.li:o In tbo Cot1t1.nental •rm1. 0~ wu' oppohnM 1 m~ur tn t.be repli.r ILNUY 0r,bo 
Uult~SWto•lu &apt.ember,t'IM, an~ wa.a Vf(ltnUtt d to tJt UtU1CIDI\Ut ~o~' t:onrm,Aodl ol. ortbo ftrtt l'ltlb-le~(JU lo Feb-
r(,I.IU'f, ]1.,. Ot (OUitlll\Dde<t the. t~ft "'"~ tilid('l' Oeot!tlll Wa,7DCI IU Uttt l,itU I~ ar tbo Maumee, in Au.~:.tut, )71).6, lQC' hthl 
tbe r~nk. oflle~t.ueotnL colOlU!I In t.bc-11'1ntt lnr"ntry lo n~ ne "" rutsiiJediUI ealouel oo tbe rtiluc.tluu ott be ltD.lJ tn 
Aj)tll. 1~ atltl OU tbe tUb ot AurU tbt; (olio wiD& Yf'*'l' be dlecl 4nQ wu t'iur,t-il 41. Ot~N:Ih., 

WbUtt to De.truU, ln tbt AUtUn)n ofJMO, r Vlalttd tb~ g1'6.Y6 or Colooe\ 0Am· 
tnmtk. ud m•O•lle "(tQ11tp4lUfl"l•kdth. h le Itt the gt0t1.11d.e attac:bfd lll 
St. Allne't0t'J)htn Atflum • ..od bellftffl tballu•Utucloo aod &., A uno'• Cbar<h. 
botb. be1oo,Pnc to tbe Romao CalboUef. Tb• moua.tMnt o~, bt. ~·"t' ti'Hl 
tbe- gt<MU~clt •runnd It • ·•r& nuac:b Df#IKted. 1'b.e former wa.t dUaptd&ted. tile 
latter ClO'f'eted Mtb wMd.t t.D4 bt'lmblft. fte. mnnu.tucnl IJ rol'tlpotN or a 
~bl "'-'- olab, .,.. .. dlop lluco tbe tlro<U ollhe tl<'11lwl!,I1\0I•poo 
a iloadoll<lo otlatl<k. I t IMatt 1104 r.llowloJ laoctlptlcn, 

··!lacnd t4 t.U CD<INWJ or Jno~ l'u"Cill H.u!T14)U:C. a.q .• Colooe.1 ol tM 
l!lftt UAIItd !!tot .. Rflll .. nt oflnlloocry, an4 C'om ... o4aoa or Dtwll iDdlto 
dtptlld.....a.. »• ~ tblo lito •• abe lith ol April, 1~ •cod .. ,.. • .., 
i •oulbf, ud !1 dap. Tmt patrtoCll-, aad z:Klou aUKbt:aHt to •aUOoat 
ltberl1,)Alae4 to I IAtdAble ..mbUitm,lod lt.hh ID\.a tnlJitU}' N'rvlte It an tlriJ 
period o!bla Hft... B e wu a .c>1dler """' berore be-~ • man. n ... .,., 18 
aetiYe partldpator Ia All lbt 4a.nce.~ dlftl"tl)lfe•. ud boo~ or the ltnoht. 
Uonary War; and bl• b.erolttn ucl nnltorm good eoodoct prom~ blra lbt 

u,nn.-o• '• TGM~ AtltDlloll 111d prnuo•l tb.aakt or tbe lmmoru1 Wublogt.Oa. The Untttd 
StAtu, tu h.ha, bne 1MI • nluab'• oftlcer and good c.IUteo, a.od. ft'fl~t1 A 

o~~etul anO pltUI.Dt member. To bU. tJ.m11y hf.e 1n.• 1a lntak·"1•ble, and htt trlcmf1.e wm un~r forget cbo mtmorr ~r 
IJarotra.mck. Tbl• b,ombl& monhrneo&. h1 plactd over bl• rr.rn•h" by the omcert ~·bo bad U.Jc bon ~Jot to MrYe und"r bl• 
coiiUD&tld: • tmA1J b'o&. CNteruJ trtbate.to bla merit> &D4 bit worlb,." 
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T'~aty whb the lndlaua as. Greenv'Ule. 

of August. Almo$t eleven hundred Indian~; were present, representing twelve tribes.' 
A definitive and satisfactory treaty was signed by all parties on the 3cl of August, 
und the pacification oftbe Indians of the J)forthwest was thereby mio.de complete.~ 
By the oper-ations of a special treaty between tbe United Stnl:es and Gt-eat l.:!•·itain, 
the W estern military pQ$t8 were speedily evacuated by the British, noel Jor tifteen 
yeaTS tbe most remote frontier aettlement" were safe fr(lru any annoyance by the In· 
diaus. This seeurily guvc an immense impetus to emigration to t.he N orthweHtcn\ 
Territory, and the country wus rnpiilly filled with a hardy populutiml. 

1 WJ~,odw, Dehnn:re1, Sh .. nloe!l~ OtLawu. Cb!p~w~ PottawiLtomhts, )UIImiE, We", Kh:ko.poow, PliJllwlh.aM, 
.K.o.tlusk.Ju, and &tolftJTer tnd.i.lu!!. 

• After tile truty ba.d been twiC'~ read Ut \..be lrldi&'O!, Dod t\'tl'J' ttcUon expllll.otd by Generol WAyne, tbal odh:et 
uld: •• D"r0L'ber~-A.ll you. oa.dolls now prucu.t, U!teo 1 You now bavt bad, ll aeC\lDd t1mt, tbe propo!ed. article.w of 
uu~y read and el:l)Sai.uecl to rou. It ll now time lOr l.bf!: uegotl.Qtl-oLt tu dttw to a eoodu.1oo, llll).•ll• Lbertron, uk 
ea.cb oatloo l.odh1do.all:J (f tbey &pprove or and are p~~d to elgu \how •rUcl.:Ol! ln tbeJr tlrt!ltot. tum1, lbAt they may 
be Immediately t:GJ,."l'O!Ik.-d for tblt. )Jtlrp->~. l l!.baU begin wttb tbe Cblppc!WU, wbo, w-i\b the otbere wbo •ppro~te t-.be 
mea.ture, w1U 1!1pit)' tbetr oJent. You, Oblppewai!, do you a))Ju·o .. ·e ut tbete artleltt or treary, 401.1 l'ft yoo prep11n.od to 
11lgn tb~m f (A un&btmoW! 111Uifwer-1et.) You., Qtt.a.,-a•. do yoo a$ree P (A u,n,a.oltoboe 11nswer.-ytt,.) Yoa, PllUa· 
"•toDllu! f,A U.UIUJtioou uo, wcr- yc,Jt.] \'"oo, W!andou,. ao ,on A.\,-:rt-ef (A onanltnollA Anllwer-re~.J You, OeJa,. 
wa.reaf tA una.oimoo.t a'DI"'Itf'C!r-yes.l Yon, Sb-&wnotSC'-f t.A noaotmous tne:wer-fC!.1 \'ou, Mkm.U\ du yuo n..c-ruef 
(A onntmou-e Arurwer- rtt.l You, We:aet (A uaaniwooe ao&wt!r-res.) And y~:~u, Kfel:.a.uoot:, do you a~;r~f (A 
u.oaoiwou!f-ln!!wec:-7et.) Tbe. tre«ty tbtU be eo~"'ffi~~d: -.tid, u ~twill reqttirn twt> nr thrcf! dl\y! to do It proptrlr Qn 
partbmtob, we w\D now part, to me~t on the 2d or Aol£01t. In the JnLerim, we: 1\1U ut, dri.uk. aud rtJoJc:e, .aud Ultu•.k 
Lb-e Grtat Sp1th fo-r Lbe htPI'Y &!.age tbl• good work bu :lrrin'd tt." 

Attn the treaty wu •i~"'Jt."Cl, a copy ot111 on paper Wlf gtve:o t.o Ulo ftpreee:uLallv-• nr e.~.cb mltiou, aud tben a lar~ 
qtut.oti\f of goodla.nd many email orqamentJ!. wert dJttr1bbttd 1\mntl~ \be JndiiW! pr~D'- Oo Lhe lOth, ll t the dOte of 
the c:ouncll. Geoen1l \Vayue eald ro them : "BrotbeMi, 1 now tcrventlr pn1.1 to tbe Great. Splrh tb».l the JJM.ee tww t~ 
tabUI!bed m•r be penm.neml, a ad t.bAtlt may bold OJ tOJ..oetbtr to tbe ~ooW. ot frltod•blp nntU tlme ahi\U be no more. 
1 al!ft pray tbal the Gretl Spirit a-bo'e rnayenHe_bU!'o yoa.r miodt, and open )'our ey~ to )'\)ltl" tro.~ hll.ltJ>Iaea. tb1u your 
cttDdt~o 1:011 tum to cull1vate tbe eArth and etUor the Cruits ot p;e:ws a.oa lodutry. Ae It fa probable,. my ctVIdroo, 
t.ba1 we !baH out 1000 'mtel again ill publiC- wtwdl, J tak4.1 tbll opporto:oU7 nt blddlog JOG. all AU IIQ'c.ctloaate (UfWt"ll, 
ud ofwh•hlog 70n a "re .ad b.•PP1 reutrn to your f'Hpc:e&iv-c homC~~a.ort f•mtlit~." 

By Utf!! tT~al7 tbc tndla~ ceded .-bout tWt.nty·Jhe thou•ancl !!QUire mtlee of terrltocy' to tlle Uulce~ Stl\lt!1 be..-,(dte 
tizteeo teJUU'&t.e tn.cJs,lnclnd.iog land If • nd for·t.l. Tu eoo.thluttl.uu of t)lt&e tea.Jonl', Lbo ludbm.t rerel¥4!d "ood• from 
th~ Uulled Stal.et. or tbe- v11ue or $'!('1,fl00, tLt prete-oll!", aoil wtrt prmnlllied au anuua.l •UowBD.«,:&t, valued at $~ to b(' 
eqnltabl7 dlltribnttd IJilODG a n ibe b1t;Jes w'bo were p1rtle!li to tho ttea\1. 
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Ita PoUc:y iocUeattd. 

CHAPTER m 

"Matt, wbo tbelr dntl~ Jcuu·w, 
Cat know lbt\r i':l!,.o-bl!c, i Dd, lmo..,lng1 dare rnolo.talb : 

PrffeD' the Jon:&•atmed blow, 
ADd tnllb Ule tnatn ~bUe tb,ey ruod lht. tbalD

Theac cuoAtit.oUt a MJUt. n 

n There•., a wuro_re whe.re oooe but u.O rnoto11r br.Ye 
Stl\nd oobiJ rmd ftrmlr, tbek rountrJ to eave. 
"T''44 U:i!l wu ur (1/i!LicHJ, wbnl!! rtw csu.JM; Cou.nd, 

S1c. Wlu.t.ur; Jonr.. 

Oa cba motwta1o or priu~i$1le, gu•rdtng t:b~ ground ; 
Wi1b vl£'11&nt t'Yr::~~ ent ~at.chlng che foei 
Wbu are prowUa:.; around t.bum., IWd AlDlloi; tbtlr b1o"·'' 

M&e. D~ .... 

HILE the nrm of militnry power wns removing the r<>mnins of a 
lJOary b:v1!:1risw !tom tbc hcnutifu) region west of the Allegba· 
nies, prepnratory to 1he founding of great commo11wenlths there, 
tbu new nlllionnl government wns summoning its functions into 
eneTgetic nn<l beocfi<;cnt nctioo. Men were never called upon 
to perform (luties of greater iruportnnce nnd momentous come· 
quences. Tbey were obarged with the estal>lishm~nt. of tho lot' 
eign and domestic policy of a nation,'' not for n d:~y. but for nil 

timo." The President and the Legi~laturc felt the t-esponsibility, and in $OlemD CUI'Jl· 

estness they cla.bomtecl Pchcmcs for the fntn~c pro~pcrlty of the retmblic. 
The ct~rliest etlort.s ofOongrc~s, af\er its o•·gnnizt~tion, were di rcct<!d to the nrrnng<>

ment of a sy>tem of revenue, in order to ndjm<t the wrc,l.ched 6nnncinl alfnirs of the 
country. llr. 1\ladi~on, the tn9itly aoknowlcdglld len,dcr itt the Uouse of Rept•esentn
tives, presented the plnn of a temporary tarifl. upon foreign goods imported into tile 
United State•, with provioiona f.~vorablc to Atul!ricnn ~hiJtping; also n scheme of ton
nage dutie•, in wbioh grcnt discrhninntions were rnadu in lavor of Am•a·irun v~~•els, 
ns well 36 those of Fl·:mce, l!ollnnll, Sweden, nnd Prussia, the onl y muions baviug 
treaties oHomtnerec with tlu1 United States. An efficient rHenue syijtetn wns speed· 
ily adopt<:d nod put in motion, for tbe consolidated gov~nunent po~sessed inberc~;~t 
power to do so. 

ThiR first pmcticnl exhibition of 60\'Cr<:ignty by the central go,·ernmcnt of the 
United States openucl tba eyes of British merchants and ~wtesmcn to the r.~ct that 
the America11R bad snddenly mndtl s stride townr(l absolute independeucc-thnt their 
commerce wnij no longer ~llbjeuted to the capric() of for~ign powers, nor neglected 
becau6c of tbe disagreements nndjenlouRics of tbirleen distinct IA•gi~lntures. They 
perceived tbat its intcreSt·S wcro g1tn"led and its strength nort.ttrecl by u ecntrnl 
power of wonderful energy, ilncl that tbc new rcpohlic burl tnken its place among 
the fnmily of nntions with juM. olniJtls to the high<>8t respect ~nd conaidcmtlon. Otl1er 
ontions yi~ldcd the enmc recognition, nud its future t'.;~reer waR contemplt\ted with 
peculiar ittte~s~ throughout tbe civilized world. 

'While tbe Uouse of ReprcBCilt:ttivcs wn~ ~ngnged on t he subject of revenue, the 
Senate wns o~cupicd in arrunging a jodiciaTy systNr~ A bill for the purpose wns 
oifcre<l in tbat body by Oliver Ell;~ worth, of ,Connecticut. AO.er undergoing several 
nmcodmcnta, h was concurred in by both houses of Congress, nnd a national judicinry 
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The Judiciary. Amendments to the Constitution. Cabinet Ministers. Relations with France and England. 

':as established. sin;rila~ in all its essential features to that now in operation. It con
Sist~d of one chief JUStice and five associate justices, who were directed to hold two 
sessiOns annually at the seat of the national government. Circuit and district courts 
were also esta?lis~ed, which had jurisdiction over certain specified cases. ·Each state 
":as ~ade a dis~nct, as were als? t~e two Territories of Kentucky and Maine. The 
distncts, exceptmg the two Territories, were grouped so as to form three circuits. A 
marshal and district attorney were appointed for each district by the President.1 

~e subjec_ts of revenue an~ j~diciary being well disposed of, Congress next turn
ed Its attentiOn to the orgamzatwn of executive departments. Only three-Treas
ury, War, and Foreign Relations-were established. The. heads of these were styled 
Secretaries instead of Ministers, as in Europe. The President of the United States 
was clothed with power to appoint or dismiss them at his pleasure, with the concur
rence of the Senate. They were designed to constitute a cabinet council ever sub
ject to the call of the President for consultation on public affairs, and bou~d to give 
him their opinions in writing when.required. 

The attention of Congress ~s next turned to the amendments of the Constitution 
proposed by the people of the several states, which amounted, in the aggregate, to 
one hundred and forty-seven, besides separate Bills of Rights proposed by Virginia 
and New York. Sixteen of the amendments were agreed to, and twelve of them were 
subsequently ratified by the people and became a part of the organic law of the na
tion. The profound wisdom of the framers of the Constitution and its own perfection 
are illustrated by the fact that, of these twelve amendments, not one ofthem, judged 
by subsequent experience, was of a vital character. -

Before the adjournment of Congress on the 29th of September, a the Presi~ 
dent had appointed his Cabinet,2 and the new government was fairly set in • 

1789
' 

motion. Its foreign relations were, on the whole, satisfactory, and only in England 
were other than friendly feelings toward the United States manifested: These were 
met by corresponding ill feeling toward England on this side of the Atlantic. The 
resentments caused by the late long war were blunted, but by no means deprived of 
their strength; and, finally, the fact that the British government still held possession 
of Western military posts within the boundary of th@ United States, and. that from 
these had gone out influences which had involved their country in a bloody and ex
pensive war with the Indians, produced much irritation in the American mind. This 
was intensified by the wounds given to their national pride by the British govern
ment, in so long refusing to negotiate a comme~cial treaty with them, and declining 
to reciprocate the friendly advances of the United States by sending a minister tore
side at the national capital. 

With their old ally, France, the most perfect friendship still existed, but it was 
destined to a speedy interruption. Events in that country, and the position assumed 
by the President of the United States in relation to them, caused violent animosity to 
take the place of cordial good will, and were among the causes which gave birth to 
parties in America whose collisions, for several years, shook the republic to it~ centre, 
and at times threatened its existence. The animosities of these parties, and the col
lateral relations of national policy and events in France and England to them, will be 
found, as we proceed in our narrative, to have played an important part_ in the great 
drama we are considering, at the period immediately preceding and durmg the prog
ress of the War of1812. 

' John Jay, of New York, was appointed ·chief Justice of the United States; and John Rutledge, of South Carolina, 
James Wilson, of Pennsylvania, William Cushing, of Massachusetts, Robert H. Harrison, of Maryland, and John Blair, 
of Virginia, were appointed associate judges. -

• Alexander Hamilton was appointed Secretary of the Treasury; Henry Knox, Secretary of War: and Thomas Jeffer
son, Secretary of Foreign Affairs, the duties of which were the same as now performed by the Secretary of State, 01' 

prime minister. The Navy Department was not created untll1798. Naval affairs were under the control of the Secre
tary of War. At that time the Attorney General and Postmaster General were heads of departments, but were not, as 
now, Cabinet o:ffl.cers. Edmund Randolph was appointed Attorney General, and Samuel Osgood Postmaster General. 
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Revolutionary Movements in France. Lafayette the Leader. Excitement in Paris. National Assembly. 

At the very time when the fruits ofthe American Revolution were exhibiting their 
ripeness in the form of a free and vigorous nation full of promise, the Empire of 
France, made unsound to the core by social and political corruptions most foul, was 
shaken by a moral earthquake-a revolution severe at the beginning, and terrible in 
its subsequent course. The French monarch was weak, his advisers were wicked, 
and the dominant classes, through luxury and concomitant vices, were exceedingly 
corrupt. The good and the brave of the kingdom had long perceived the abyss of 
woe upon the brink of which their country was poised, and with a heroism which in 
the light of history appears almost divine, they resolved to sound the trumpet of po
litical reform, and arouse king, nobles, and people to a sense of solemn duty as men 
and patriots. 

At the head of these brave men was Lafayette, seconded chiefly by the Duke de 
Rochefoucauld and M. Condorcet. They wished to obtain for France a Constitution 
similar to that of England, which they regarded as the most perfect model of human 
government then known. They loved their king because of his many virtues, and 
wou,ld-have advised him wisely had their voices been•permitted audience in the Tui
leries; but they loved France more than their king, and desired to see her crowned 
with true glory, based upon the welfare and prosperity of her people. To accomplish 
this, they placed their hopes on a virtuous constitutional monarchy. 

For a long time Lafayette and his coadjutors had been elaborating their scheme. 
At length, in the Assembly of Notables, in April, 1789, that champion of rational lib
erty stood up in his pface and boldly demanded a series of reforms in the name of 
the people, one of which was a representative National Assembly. "What!" ex
claimed the Count D'Artois, one of the king's bad advisers," do you make a motion 
for the· States General?" "Yes, and even more than that," quickly respondea Lafay
ette. That more was a charter from the king, by which the public and individual 
liberty should be acknowledged and guaranteed by the future States General. The 
proposition was i·eceived with unbounded enthusiasm. The measure was carried. 
Early in May a session of the States General was opened at Versailles, and they con
stituted themselves a National Assembly. 

Now w:as the golden opportunity for King Louis. Slight concessions at that mo
ment might have secured blessings for himself and his country. But he heeded the 
comisels of venal men more than the supplications of his real friends. He op1Josed 
the popular will, and took the road to ruin. He ordered the hall of the National As
sembly to be closed, and placed a cordon of mercenary German troops around Paris 
to overawe the people. From that time until early in July the French capital was 
dreadfully agitated. Passion ruled the hour. The city was like a seething caldron. 
Every one· felt that a terrible storm was about to burst. 

The National Assembly was now sitting in Paris, and thoroughly sustained by the 
people. They called for the organization of forty-eight thousand armed militia. 
Within two days two hundred and seventy thousand citizens were enrolled. A state 
mayor was appointed by the town assembly, and the Marquis La Salle was named 
commander-in-chief. 

Court dispatches were intercepted by the people by the arrest of royal couriers. 
Then they demanded arms. An immense assemblage went to the Hospital of the 
Invalids on the 1Oth of July, and demanded from the governor the instant delivery to 
them of all weapons there. He refused, and they seized thirty thousand muskets and 
twenty pieces of cannon. Then they visited the shops of the armorers and the de
pository of the Garde-meuble, and seized all the arms found there. 

Higher and higher rose the tide of revo~ution. The girdle of soldiers around Paris 
was the chief cause for present irritation. The National Assembly sent a deputation 
to 'the king at Versailles to ask him to remove them. His good heart counseled com
pliance, but his weak head bowed to the demands of bad advisers. "I alone have 
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Excitement in Paris. Formation of a National Guard. Treachery at the Bastile. That Prison destroyed. 

the right to judge of the necessity, and in that respect I can make no change," was 
t~e ~aughty answer of the king borne back to the Assembly. This answer, and the 
diSmissal of M. Necker, the controller of the treasury, and other patriotic ministers 
who favored reform, produced a crisis. 

Paris was comparatively quiet on the night of the 13th of July. It was the omin
ous lull before the bursting of the tempest. The streets were barricaded. The people 
formed themselves into a National Guard, and chose Lafayette as their commander. 
Gun, sabre, scythe, and whatever weapon fell in their way was seized. Multitud€S> 
of men of the same opinion embraced each other in the streets as brothers, and, in 
an instant almost, a National Guard of one hundred thousand determined men was 
formed. 

The morning of the 14th was serene. The sky was cloudless. But storms of pas
sion were sweeping over Paris. The people were in motion at au early hour. Their 
steps were toward the Bastile, a hoary state prison, which was regarded as the strong
hold of despotism: They stood before it in immense numbers. A parley- ensued. 
The gates were opened, and forty leading citizens, as representatives of the popu
lace, were allowed to enter. The bridges were then suddenly drawn, and volleys 
of musketry soon told a tale of treachery most foul. They were all murdered ! 
'that moment marks the opening of the terrible scenes of the French Revolution. 

' With demoniac yells the exasperated populace dragged heavy cannon before the 
· gates, and threatened the destruction of the Bastile. The terrified governor displayed 

a white flag, and invited a second deputation· to enter the gates. These shared the 
fate of the former! The furious multitude would no longer listen to words of peace. 
They were treacherous all. A breach was soon made in the walls. The governor 
and other officers were dragged to execution, and their heads were paraded upon 
pikes through the streets. The great iron key of the Bastile was sent to the Ci~y 
Hall.l The National Assembly decreed the demolition of the hated prison, and very 
soon it was leveled to the ground. 2 Upon its site, now the Place de Bastile, stands 
the Column of July, erected by Louis Philippe to commemorate the Revolution in 
1830, which placed him on the throne. Lafayette sent the key of the Bastile to 
Washington, who placed it iii the broad passage at Mount Vern on, where it still 
hangs. · 

The National Assembly elected Lafayette commander-in-chief of the National 
Guard of all France, 3." corps of more than four millions of armed citizens. They 
voted him a salary of fifty thousand dollars a year, but, imitating W ashingto~, he 
refused to accept any remuneration for his services. The humbled king approved his 
appointment, and the monarch, deserted by his evil counselors, threw hims~lf upon 
the National Assembly. "He has been deceived hitherto," Lafayette proclauned to 
the public, "but he now sees the merit and justice of the popular cause." . The over
joyed people shouted" Long live the king!" and for a moment the RevolutiOn seemed 
to be at an end and its purposes accomplished. 

But Lafayette, who comprehended the labors and the dangers yet to _be encoun
tered, was filled with apprehension. The wily Duke of Orleans, who desired the de
struction of the king for the base purpose of his own exaltation to ~he_ throne, was 
busied in sowing the seeds of distrust among the people. 3 The duke m?Ited them to 
demand the monarch's presence at the Tuileries. Louis went voluntarily ~rom V er
sailles to Paris, followed by sixty thousand citizens and a hundred deputies of the 

1 For a picture and description of this key, see Lossing's Field-Book of the Revo.l1ttion, II_., ~09. 
• A picture of the ;Bastile may be found In Lossing's Home of Washington r;nd ~ ~ssocwtwns, P· 221. 
3 "He does not, indeed, possess talent to carry into execution a great pro.1ect, smd Lafayette to John Trumbull, w~10 

was about to leave Paris,·" but he possesses immense wealth, and France nbounc1s .In marketable talents. _Every mty 
and town has young men eminent for abilities, particularly In the law-arden~ In chara~ter, eloquent, ambitiOus of dis
tinction, but poor." Many of these were the men who composed the leaders m the Re1gn of Terror, and reddened the 
streets of Paris with human blood. 
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European War expected. Great Britain and Spain in ill-humor. Attempt to extort Justice from Great Bl'itain. 

Assembly, and there formally accepted the Declaration of the Rights of Man, which 
was presented to him. The people were satisfied, and the duke was disappointed. 
Order reigned in Paris and throughout the kingdom. The bearing of these events 
upon our subject will be observed presently. 

At this time a general European war seemed inevitable. A long-pending contro
versy between Great Britain and Spain remained unsettled. It was believed that 
France, with her traditional hatred of Great Britain, would side with Spain. This 
alliance would menace England with much danger. At the same time, Spain, a de
clining power, would necessarily be much embarrassed by war. Viewing this situa
tion of affairs in Western Europe with the eye of a statesman, Washington concluded 
that it was a favorable time to urge upon Spain the claims of the United States to 
the free navigation of the Mississippi, concerning which negotiations had been for 
some time pending, and also to press upon Great Britain the necessity of com.rtlying 
with the yet unfulfilled articles of the Treaty of 1783. Mr. Carmichael, the American 
Charge des Affaires at the Court of Madrid,1 was instructed nO't only to press the 
point concerning the navigation of the Mississippi with earnestness, but to endeavor 
to secure to the United States, by cession, the island of New Orleans and the Floridas, 
offering as an equivalent the abiding friendship of the new republic, by which the 
territories of Spain west of the Mississippi might be secured to that governmen\. 
At the same time, Gouverneur Morris, then in Paris, was directed by Washington to • 
repair to London, and, with sincere professions of a desire on the part of the United 
States "to promote harmony and mutual satisfaction between the two countries," 
sound the British ministry on the subject of a full and immediate execution of the 
Treaty ofl783.2 

Morris had a formal interview with the Duke of Leeds, the Secretary of Foreign 
4ffairs, near the close of March, 1790. He was received with cordiality, and was 
assured of the earnest desire of Great Britain to cultivate friendly relations with the 
United States, and the determination of the king to send a minister to America. But 
when Morris attempted to hold explicit conversation on the subject of his semi-offi
cial mission he was met with evasion and reticence. It was immediately made evi
dent to him that there was real reluctance on the part of Great Britain to fulfill the 
stipulations of the Treaty of 1783, or to make a fair commercial arrangement, and that 
there was a disposition to procrastinate while the difficulties between Great Britain 
and Spain remained unadjusted. He found great misapprehensions existing in En
gland concerning the real character of the Americans and their government, even 
among the best informed. They overrated the importance to Americans of friendship 
with them. They believed that trade with Great Britain was of vital consequence 
to the Americans, and that the latter would make an international commercial treaty 
upon almost any terms to secure it. With this belief, a committee ofParliament to 
whom had been referred the revenue acts of the United States, acting nuder the ~d
vice of the merchants of leading maritime towns of Great Britain, reported early in 
1790, in favor ofnegotiating a commercial treaty with the Americans, but with the 
explicit declaration that the commissioners should not" submit to treat" for the ad
mission of American vessels into any of the British islands. or colonial ports. They 
actually believed that the necessities of the United States would make them acqui
esce in an arrangement so ungenerous and partial. 

While war with Spain seemed impending, the British ministers listened compla
cently to what Morris had to say about the frontier military posts, the impressment 
of American seamen into the British naval service under the plea that they were sub-

' William Carmichael went to Spain.wlth MlnisterJohnJay, as secretary oflegatlon,ln 1779, and when that function
ary left, Mr. Carmichael remained as Charge de8 A.f!ai?'eB. After the Treaty of Peace was signed In 1783, the Spanish goY
ernment refused to acknowledge him as such, but tinnily, through the agency of Lafayette, they reluctantly consented 
to do so. 

2 Washington's letter to Gouverneur Morris, October 18,1789. 
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Discourtesy of the British Government. The Americans supposed to be dependent. A Change of Views. 

jects of Great Britain, and the propriety of sending a full minister to the United 
States. 1 It was evident that the British were willing to allow their relations with 
the Americans to remain unchanged until they should have a definite perception of 
the course European affairs were likely to take. This evidence became more and 
more manife~t in the. ~ut~!p.n. The French government, embarra,ssed by its own 
troubled affa1rs, was d1smchned to take part with Spain in its quarrel, and the latter, 
unabl~ alone to cope with Great Britain, yielded every point in the controversy, and 
the dispute was settled. Relieved of this burden of perplexity, and regarding France 
as hopelessly crippled by-her internal difficulties, Great Britain showed marked indif
ference concerning her relations with the United States. Nothing more was said 
about sending a minister to America, and Mr. Morris was treated with neglect, if not 
with positive discourtesy. 

At the close of the year Mr. Morris left England. He had been there about nine 
months, endeavoring to obtain a positive answer to the simple questions, Will you 
execute the Treaty? will you make a treaty of commerce with the United States? 
At the end of that time the real views of the 'British government were as hidden as 
at the beginning. Ungenerous diplomacy had been employed all the time by the 
British ministry, while the American government was anxious to establish peac.eful 
relations with Great Britain and all the world upon principles of exact justice. Its 
agents were unskilled in the low cunning of diplomatic art which at that time dis
tinguished every court in Europe, and they lost the game. Both the government and 
people of the United States felt aggrieved and indignant at the course of Great Brit
ain, and self-respect would not allow them to farther press the subject of diplomatic 
intercourse or treaty relations. They therefore resolved to pause in action until the 
republic should become strong enough to speak in decisive tones, and prepared to 
maintain its declarations by corresponding vigor of action. 

Great changes are wrought by time. The march of stirring events in Europe 
now became majestic, for a new and important era was dawning; and the dignity 
and importance of the republic beyond the sea was too apparent to the .world to 
allow the British government to maintain its indifference much longer without evil 
consequences to itsel£ Already France, Holland, and Spain, the real enemies of En
gland, had placed representatives at the seat of our national government, and British 
pride was compelled to yield to expediency. In August, 1791, George Hammond ar
rived in Philadelphia, clothed with full ministerial powers as the representative of 
Great Britain, presented his credentials, and was formally received. In December 
following, diplomatic relations between the two governments were established ·by the 

' Great Britain evidently apprehended an all!ance of the United States with Spain, In the event of a war between the 
former and the latter power. Dorchester, the Governor of Canada, was employed to ascertain the disposition of the 
United States on that point. He accordingly asked permission to pass through New York on his way to Englanc1; al!d 
when it was readily granted, as he expected, he sent his aid-de-camp, Major Beckwith, to the seat of the United States 
government, nuder the pretext of making a fornial aeknowledgment, but really to seek Information upon the subject in 
question. He first approaehed Mr. Hamilton, the Secretary of the Treasury. After expressing the thanks of Lord Dor
chester, he, with apparent unconcern, remarked that his lordship hod reason to fear that the delays which Mr. Morris 
experienced in England would be attributed to a lack of desire on the part of the British ministry to adjust every mat
ter in dispute hetween the United States and Great Britain. In behalf of his lordship he was instructed to say, that 
there could be no doubt, not only of the friendly feeling of Great Britain, but of a desire on her part for an alliance with 
the United States. Major Beckwith then spoke of the rupture between Great Britain and Spain, and expressed his pre
sumption that, in the event of war, the United States would find it to their Interest to take part with Great Britain. He 
then, in the name ofDorchester, disclaimed any influence, under British authorities, over the In<lian tribes in the West. 
The President laid the matter lJefore his Cabinet, and it was agreed to draw out from the major as much Information 
as possible by treating him and his communication very civilly. But he obtained no information of Importance. The 
matter was so transparent that no one was deceived. "What they [the ministers] are saying to you," Jefferson wrote 
to Morris in August, "they are saying to 118 through Quebec; but so informally that they may disavow it when they 
please ••.. Through him [Major Beckwith] they talk of a minister, a treaty of commerce, and allianc•. If the object 
of the latter be honorable, it Is useless; if dishonorable, inadmissible. These tamperlngs prove that they view war 
as possible; and some symptoms Indicate del!i,gns against the Spanish possessious adjoining us. The consequences of 
their acquiring all the coruit.ry on our frontier ftom the St; Croix to· the St. Mary's are too obvious to yon to need devel· 
opment. You will readily see the dangers which would then environ us .... We wish to be neutral, and we will be so, 
if they will ea:eettte the Treaty fairly and attempt no conqueBts adjoining us." 
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appointment of Thoro- the establishment of 
:u Pinclmey,of South the publiccredit.2 0w-
Ca.rolina., ~American ing to long delay, and 
mini~t.er to the Court doubts and discour-
of St.. Jnmts. ' ngements in the minds 
A~ about this t.imc ofthe original holders 

two violently nrotag- of the cvidenC<>s ofthe 
ooistio pao1.ies hail as· public debt, they had 
sumed cl~6nite shopo fallen into the hands 
and 1imnidnblo pro· of epecul(ltors at one 
portion& in t.be United sixth of their nominal 
States, the aoknowl- yalne. It wns tber&-
edged heads of which fore a rgued that, iu 
'II' ere Alextmdcr Uam- the liquidation ofthe6e 
ifton and Thoma.sJet: clllims, there should be 
fei'&On, members of a 5Cille ofdepreciatiuu 
W nshiugton' e Cabi· adopted, thereby mak· 
net. On the fonner, ~ ing a saving to the 
liS Secrel.3ry of the / /£ __ ~- c.) L. _ public treasury. 
T reasury, devolved 'o//'14Tri'Vo..A1' r'fu-1.- tYK/I't..ll ~ Hamilton would 
the importllnt duty c;:T- listen favorably 10 

to arrnoge a plan tor no suggestions of 
that kind. With t.ht>. ~ngn.aity of a Rtatesmon, tbe sincerity of an honest mao, and the 
true h~nrt of a pnt.riot, he planted his foot .firmly upoJt tho ground of justice and 
honor, ond dcalnred that public credit could only he established by the faithful clis
chnrge ofpublio obligat.ioos in strict cooforonhy t.o tho terms of' the contract. These 
debM were originally due to officers and soldicrd, f11rmers, meclumics, and patt·iotio 
capitalists, and were !!Mred in the cetima.tion of honest nten; and it was no just plea 
for their 'vbole or panial repu;;li:ltion that apeoulat.ora would pTofit by the honesty of 
the govenuneot. It wu no' for the debtor to inqttiro into whose hands hls 11'1'itten 
promil!es to pay were lodged, nor how they came. there.• Upon thlB loft.y foundation 
of principle Hmnoiltoo stood before hosts of his frowning countrymen, conscious of the 
import.ancc of financial honor and integrity to the infant republic, and determined to 
•ecuro fur it the dignity which justine confers, 11~ whatever cost of personal popularity. 
•Jaoury u, n~ nooordingly presented to CougNlilll,• in nn nble report, a scheme" for 

ITIIO. the support of the public credit," whoac principal featu re w11s the funding 
of tbc public debtr-n plnu proposed by him to R obert Morris as endy us 1782. H e 
nlso proposed tbe n~stomption b:y the gencml govcruntcnt of the state debt& incurred 
during \he w3r, Uluounting, in principal and intercat, to over twenty millions of dol· 

' 'l'bmue 'Ptntbl07 wu bom tn cttarlu'»o. 8outb Corollna. tlld of October, 1TISO, De Wll edotnted lD Ena1u.d. 
Wb.t.D t.be 1Wto1ott4"'11 btokt" OGt be tnt~ lbe mlUbrJ M"tet, &114 '"' lcthlt u.otU 0Gtta•• Qet'eat DMt Cauulu, to 
Au,pt. 1.,.. WbC11 bt WLt taJde a prl!M)Qf!r. Be WN Gltet'l atd,. Dt WIA tbOMn OO~r'D.Of flf8outb C.rolllll lo ITt!. 
Ia 1~ b4! 'fl'O\ u •laltter h• Xlw\aad. la Ut-4 bt w•• ttnt l.o tb1 Mft\1 tAJMd'T to Spalo, to tret.t rooctn'I1DR tbe a••· 
lrotloa of Ill• MI,.IHlptll. At the bet:IJ>nln.r or 1811 the I'Tuldoal oppol•ted him 10 cloo tommtod of lbo I!Oolh<nl dlri· 
&.\011 of'-'.t .,.,. After tlle WAC' Ooerat l"lmkoe1 tellred iO prh·ale u-. De d\M OD the td or..Nonco'ber,l .. ~ 
....-t1Uf-'«l~ht )'Uti. 

• 'ntetm_.....od_dltloo oltlHI"'""'I>7·••d tloo waatt oltllopobl~o-..ry tttlttt Ume..,.J be<OCUprolanil4d 
b7 t1oo llKIIIIM. 11 tlHI tl- ntli!R, tile Altomoy O.ausl ..,4 ........a! .....,btno or Coo- ""'"lll4ebtod to 1M prt • 
.,.lt crM.tt or~~ 8et..u,. of the Trre•Df7 to d.itchr-p lbt\r 1*'10011 IIPflUH. -.ro the Ptald•et e( tbt UDlted 
8Wu "" obtlttd lb paM tl\a 1Krtt to l:!te pr1'1'1te Mtf'f!l&YJ, 'Mr. Lnr.to meet bta boawbohl n:p.-n!e", -wbldlwu dJ.e. 
COUtUtd ''&he rau! ottwo ptr c.eal. a JQO~th. Member-,~ ofCoa.::,... •ert pald b)' doe-bill' .. blch \he eotledort •ert 
ordend to rfttlve In parmODt. of d.atJeJ.-B.um.TO.t~~l U~ fl/ rtv ~'e fll ,,.. Ur.tt.t! 61oet4. 1•., 48. 

' BJtimlltoD a.rraed tbat, bQ1dtt motl"" orpoUUtal ~a;~1t"f1· thr.tt 'l"er6 f't'UODt In rnor of hie vtew •• wbloll ,..., 
oa lbt lmmot.b\6 prloi!lp\el of moral obll«ttlma; &nd., In proporUOll U tbl IDind II 41'~ CO CC)nleta,plate, In tbe 
Mdtr orProYidente, aD n1\Jmatt tnnnoctlou ~twNn pob1tc: Ylr1na en4 pnbHe h~pplae.a, will be Itt re:p,l(tnan.tt to 1 vlo
lltlcm ottbOH prlndpltfl. Thla re.Aerttoe derh·u lddltlooalllrtllrth ltom tbt naluffl oflbe dt~bt of the Unltr~ StaiN. 
b w,u 'lH~ ntOI' or t.utu;,"t'. The lalth orAincr1u bat berta ropnto4t.J p1tdaed for lt,-aod wlcb !O.letnolUet that''" 
pec:otlir !otto to tbe obU.C:Attoo." 
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0Jtt'l.llloo't l!'louelat &heme atnl1ed. lll.a.klag CapiLt..l In the. United SLfttcJ. A .Declmal ComneJodopled. 

Iars. !lis ~che?'e included the cstnbli~.hmw~ of a national bank,' n syst-em of rovcnue 
from t.axahon, m~mal and external, and a sinking fund. 

This schcm&-just, patriotic, nccesssry, and bene6cial- wsa assailed with the gN'Iltr 
est veb~enc~, and the discn!;llions which it elicited, espe<-inlly upon l he •nbject oftbe 
assumpttou of the state debts, in Congress, in the publio prese aml in privnto ciroles 
learfully agitated the nation, nod crented the firl!t reauln.- nnd ~ystematic oppositio~ 
to the principles on which the affiti.-s of the republic" were n.dminis~d. Ita prop~ 
ai~ioo!!, especially the one relat ing to the IISIIumption o( state debt.6. were regarded 
wnh alarm by the late oppooent8 oftbeConstitutiou and 3 coni!OHdatedgovemment, 
bec:tuse of their tendency to 3 centr:tlization of power, ns giriug o.n u.ndoe inOneuce 
to the genernl government by plnc.iJJg the J>nrsu 118 well 3~ the Hworcl in its hnnds, 
ond as being also of doubtful consti tutiooBlity. Many beli~vetl thAt they 8liW in this 
8Chcme grellt, political c,•il~, because. it secured the financial union of t11c atn~~,And 
might lead to tbc <'Stablishm<'n~ of o govcmm~nt. o~ absolute o.~ t. conatituli<IUalmoo
nn·hy. Tbese suspicions were strengthened by the well·koown fact thnt Hamilton 
regarded the British government :16 :t model of c~ccllence, nnd hnd ndvocntcd greater 
ucnt.r:tlization of power, in the Convention of 1787. l!c wn" madtJ the target for the 
shafts of pe1110nnlnnd politicnl malioe, nnd hie finnncinl ~ystcm was misl'('prel'oented 
and abused as a ecbcme for enriching a few nt the expense of tbe m:tny.' The wnr 
of opinion wu 6erce :tnd uncompromi3iog. 

While Washington took no part in the discussion of Hamilton's scheme, it com
maoded his higbcet ndmir:ttion, :ts tbe most perfect that homnn wi£dom could dcvisn 
for reatoring the puh liu L~<ed it and laying tho found11tion of nlltionnl policy. He pre
dicted gre-at nnd l:istiog good from it! adoption, nnd bia proJ!bccies wt~rc fullillt>d. 
Confidence was revived, nod thAt acted liko mngic upon industry; and then com-

t A\ ftllat rlll:le I be w-holof baDkiDc eaptla.J ortbeo: Vatted SUlH WM oalt$!..•000. Jat'WI~ llt.l.bt:&M.,lftwf.A .,_.,.... 
U... ttt.bUtbt4 iJ1 Pbtl.adtlpb.t. by Robert Murr~, tl'llt'tly at a COftr1UDtwl. ft.tf.~tlqto'; &be~ .; Ntt11 Yot*; la %'few 
V«k Ch7~ t ad tll" &U f4/ MOM!GI!)HwtiA, to 801too, Itt J.uut rr. \1~1 , Cuosn'ftl c:h..-tcrd I t!AUOJ1ll b1o1c: fbr lha 
term or twroty Jtilrt, " Ub a capital of.lO,.OOO, to be lot~ttl:l ln tbo tHY ofPblltd\!lpb1n, an" ha mllntJtf!'Mcni to be 
J.a.lna.!.lt.4 to twe_uty.lhe dl.rect.ort. It dtd uut ('Ofllm~ce bualoe.a opera\iOnf 'd ~fJf"OII)I'lltil rurrn antU tu l!ubrn.el')'. U9' . 

Tbe cabJed ohum!Dt1 b•d Ol"CDPh!d tb« aneollon ohbe otd CoalfU&U HIIJ -.e. n&t, wbM~ Ooanrvrur Mul11& pte• 
H:t~ltd aa •blc report. oo t.bc toltJete. wrcu.na at t.be requetl ot BC!btt\ )(Ofrl,.,• Ut propoeed t.o b.annoolu tbe mon~1' 
ot au the etttta. SW1J.a1 wilh ~ ~ treedoa u a ull,. b • 4h·J.aor.l)f. prvp(W!t4lhe: ~lowtor tt'bk or 
rooo.es: Tea aatlf to~ -auaJ to~ Pf:!OOf ; In paD« t.o OM btu: te•lrillil. one donar(aboDt .ryc.at,-..:11" ee•t• ofool' 
J»"t'H:ftln~r> : ud teo Aolbra, ooe ~. Mr.Jd'tneUD, u rhlnnJo ofa.<ommlueoe of! tbe ••bJt<t otf.Oint.r. 
port~ .. Uble:lo 1flir.lo wbk.ll. be adopted .Monll't detlcD.al •Ptem, ~at entln.l.r ellul:fd ll• det:all11. Ue propwtd to 
ttr1.1cc toor colo~ o~tmclt. 1 guldfo. pltte of lb4! vaJue of teo dollatt, 1 dollar I:a Jllnr, • tenth ot ll t1oll11r In •U•u, and 
a bnndl'flltb ot a dull1r IO. tnlJpe.r. Thl11 rt~porl Wll a4opted b1 Oon(t'el'!' tbe followlDCfUt'! ud lhle -wc..Lbe Orijtlo Ol 
our oer~. d~ ~,, lad ;a.gk. Tbe etlab11thme:nt ola JDinl tor co1oap we.• dcl•ytd, aod DO 1~~elatl" attlf1n ~;>n 
tbe aabJed waa t.lcto oatH tarltla AprR. n a, wbro lawa wt_rt tn.adN for Ulu 'Pf¥p.&raUou of ocr-. tror tbrte tt•,. 
aAecwatd tbe opua.tio&ll of tbe u-lal W#,. dlif,d} txptrlmt:'ft1a1. wbU. La. 
COoguu 1ooJ 4ebtm •t.u~ Jud tOO«"miQg I he de~ tor \M acw ('U(u.. 
n.e 8e01\e propOIM:d t'e 1tn4 of \be Prt>At4Hl or tlle Ua.!tf'd 8tJ'H w'llo 
thwld oc:rupy til.- tbatt' ot•tat4 &t lbe time of tbe colo~ lo (be Uoa~ 
tb• bud ot l.Jkrty waa tuggttted, • btiQ;I lca -tft.ttocrafle Ibn tbt- ct-.. 
flD or the Prdideot.-Jeu tbe ·tam~ ot tVtlltr . The head or t.lbtrty Wll& 

1\Pally adopted .. Uorffl$ lh•t Jolerval M tbru -,tAt!, ~tvtrlli1 nt 1htt cofUJ 
called 11 t_red.mfnt. •• DOW AO rar~ II'J tlbtnf'~ And ~o m~~<:h 60Cll;ht tOU by 
('OooOie":-an. wert ll,...t k. Of lbelle the ttrtil f.! • •mall co_,J,It"r ('0(0, 

koo.n~ .., lbt .. Ube~p ttDt... Tbe eDIH¥"1oa It f'truD oae Ia m,r ~ ••\JOT'\ oa:n. 
-1oo. Tilt •bn ,..., e ... pot lotio lllllopotolloo, Ill PhU..klpbtl, In ITN. 

.. 10 1'lte. pobllt-ptpu !Qddnl1 ~ ud .... for a •bon Urae 1t!o1'9 J'llr." a,. lllltliAIL. ''Th$ l11uncDM wutu. 
wbtcb lb4l.tdut. ICQ.alred b1lbta aou'J)t('ted. apprf'daUOllcoold ool be: .tew-td wfth.lodl.firtote." 

• Robert lfon1• bad conl!ldered lhe taltject ft)r more tban 11 rear. Ae earfy n• Ju1J,lf",1, be. wr""ltt to 8ef\JI'mlo Dnd· 
fey, or Boeton, ao EnaUehmu, rtqoretla., blm to rome to Phllenc1pttlt, tbAt he mt~~:bl tnofllnlt him •bctdt. tbt coiOII,ItO or 
mooe1. lD No..embt':r Mr. Dad1ttJ wu erupluted lu ~o,r. llfr. Morrlt kt~' blm t.n~rtd to t~ipe:tln'IM\ .. ,IULt\ to lbt. 
prt:pa.rallon ormacltiDti'J 1m • mlDt. 1n tbCM ~r. DudJer caotulttd Dr. tutteohc.n~ 1acl 'r6"C:la Uopkft~IIQn. A coon· 
t'7 blK-..htt, uJntd Wbsl«, wt• mJtlorfrd to mat~ the t'(tQ·m lbr 1be mJut • ..ad h traJi J11tlbe ftttlnw1UJ ~''be· 
6"e- aoy madaiof!r7 waa ptrlkled. )(t. )(t)nW ll.borM JIJ:ttd tn Cfl tbe-.nfot t.a ..,.uo., bol wllb.ont CDCC.e:N. ftu1lJ. 
Ott lbc td ol April, U8l, Monil wu ftlrollbltd CO trrl&.e la !W dlaf1, " I MDt (fK Mr. D1141e-t. w b(r ckltn'"' 1M a oJtt4 O( 
'""' coCo, btt:a~ the .,,t that b.o bt~ ilmt&: a• •n Am.ertcan oola,.... Mr. J)adlf1' wa_, fa.uUtd. ~nltodf-.t of lhe 
nal.at. b11VIDJ: cbara.,, 1leo, of the P"P•tatlcm of the pJpr:r m011ffb.1 ett.,ln dte rn•(laflrln~ of tbe· mrrt.uey prlotod. b1 
&II & ~Uer•, tbe pr1ntnt of tbe ~ntlntntal moneJ. "Ptn~~U,, In .raly, )fr. )(Ol'Tit SfiWe up lht. ldta ot etlAbll&blog 8 
IDJJJ.t, a.ad M.r. Dodier, aner deU,ertnc up tbe dlta 10 bJm, len bla lenl~.-n,,u .... llloatte'• Dla.,.). 

E 
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Mr . .Jtft'e.rtoo lo France. Hlt.RttepUon ln IiewYork:. 1III SupieJo·oe or ronner CoUe-.aguu aod CoD1p&t.rtotl. 

menced that wonderful witne!llled the uprising of 
development of material the people there at the 
wealth which has gone on bidding of Lafayette and 
wit.h itm• intc.rmiMiolll! others a few months be-
until the p1·eeent time. fore. Tbe example of his 

Whlle these diecue- own count1-y was the stsr 
aions were at their hcigbt, of hope to the Freneb 
J etrerson am ved at the revolutionists, and as the 
sent of government, to as- author of the .Declaration 
sume the dutieJI ofSeore- of Iutkpendeuce, he was 
tary of State. He 1Hid regarded as an oracle, and 
but la.tuly returned from cotu·ted by the leaders of 
Frnncc, \vhere he had la· the oonatitutional party 
bored for several ye~us ~ there. Fresh from tbe 
i:n the diplomatin service A · • fields of political excite-
of his country. He bad 1/ · m~nt in the French capi-
tal, and hls inherent d.etnocratic principles snd ideus inten~ified nod enlilrged by tbes<> 
experience&, be csmc home full of entbusi!l.Sm, expecting to find every body in hie own 
couutl-y ready to spe!ltk a sympathizing word f01•, and to extend a helping hand to the 
people ofFrance, the old ally of Americans in their eftbrts tQ establish for themselves 
a con.11titutional government. 

But Mr. Jefferson was di!~.~ppointed. When be arrived in New York, after a tedi
ous journey of a f(lrtnight on hol'l!ebaek, hu was wannly welcomed by tho !eliding 
families of the city, and became the recipient of almost daily invitatiOJlS to social and 
dinner purties. Tho weulthicr nod more uristocratic cl:u;ses in New York, who gave 
dinner parties a"t tbat time, were mostly Loyalist~' f.1milies, wbo remembered the 
pleusant iJ1tcroourso tboy bad enjoyed with tbc British officers during the).lte war, 
and had always regarded the l3ritish lorm of government ns the mo&t p6rfl>et ever 
devised. Free from political restruiot1 their conYertiation was open and &anlr, and 
their scntime11ts w~r·c expressed without rcaen'e. MT .• TeOi~rson was continually 
shocked by the utterance of opinions repugnant to his fnith, and in cont:ra.st with hle 
recent experience.' 

Mr .• Tcfferson, who was sensitively and even painfully alive tQ the evilB of despotism 
and the dangers of a government stronger than the J>eople, took the alarm, nnd he 
became morbidly suspicious of all around him. The conservatism of Washington nnd 
hu !ISSocintes in the government, and their lack of enthusiasm on the subject of tbe 
French R~.volution, which so filled hill own heart, were con.strned by him us indiffer
ence to tbe diffu~ion of democratin ideas and the triumph of republican principles, for 
which tho patriots in the wnr for independence hnd contended. He had acal'cely 
taken his seat in the Cabinet before he declared that some of his colleag\leS held de
cidedly monarchical views, and it became a aetded be1ief in his mind tbnt there was a 
party in tho United States ooD~lantly at work, eocrctly and sometimes openly, for' tho 
overthrow of republicanism. This idea became a sort of wonoma.nia, and haunted 
bini until his death, more than thirty years afterward. 

Event-a in France soon began to make vivid impresaions upon the public mind in 
Ameriua. Tho fcnrs of Lafayette were realized. The loll tbat succeeded the telllpcst 
ofl789, wa.~ only the precursor of a more terrible storm in 1(91, that shook E11ropenn 
society to its deepest foundations, lllld, like the great earthquake of 1755, was felt ul 
almost every part of the globe. 

' ut c.aonot lieecrlbethe woocler and mortl~aUon wUh wbltb tbe table to1h'tnaUon AUfCJ me. .. Mr.J•trer.oo 'fn'Ote. 
"Palltl(e wl.a the ~btef caplc. aad • prtren.ote ror _a ldnglJ oYer rt-pobllun govt;TUmcot wu evtdeotlr tbe ,.,.011te 
eeot.hneot. An apo~~tAte t ooo14 .oot be, oor 7et • btpOc:rlte; ud: 1 tmtn4 Ql116lf, !4r tbe tna.t part, tbe ot:d.)' ad-.oc:ate
on tbe rtpubUc:u eJdo ot tbe qo-:•Uoo, uolHa amoog 1ll.e gue•l• tbero ehaneed to be lotDO tnecnber of thlt. paf17 &elm 
lholeg\Jlalin l'loow.• 1'b1t 1• the ftrAtmenUoD tha.t we llD.Y wharo Ibid of • RepnbUcan Pan, tn tbla COD.D.,.. 
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Formation of the Jacobin Club in Paris. Demoralization of the National Guard. A Constitution granted to the People. 

Long be~ore the meeting of the States-general at Versailles, forty intelligent men, 
whose feelmgs were intensely democratic, who avowed their hatred of kings and 
their attendant titles and privileges, and who ridiculed and contemned Christianity 
a~ an imposture, had met in the hall of the J a co bin monks in Paris, and from that 
circumstance were called the Jacobin Club. ·In the commotions that attended and 
followed the destruction of the Bastile, this club had gained immense popularity. 
They now published a newspaper, whose motto was LIBERTY AND EQuALITY, and 
whose design was to disseminate ultra. democratic doctrines, irreligious ideas, and a 
spirit of revolt and disaffection to the king. They became potential-a power in the 
state. Their influence was every where seen in the laxity of public morals. The 
church was polluted with the contagion. A refnwtory spirit appeared among the 
National Guards, and the king and ·his family were insulted in public. 

Disgusted With these evidences of demoralization, Lafayette resigned his command 
of theN ational Guard, but resumed it on the solicitation of sixty battalions. He was 
exceedingly popular, yet he could not wholly control the spirit of anarchy that was 
abroad. The king, alarmed, fled in disguise from Paris. Terror prevailed among all 
classes. The flight of the monarch was construed into a crime by his enemies, and he 
was arrested and brought back to Paris under an escort of thirty thousand National 
Guards. He excused his movement with the plea that be was exposed to too many 
insults in the capital, and only wished to live quietly, away from the scenes of 
strife. 

The populace were not satisfied. Led by Robespierre, a sanguinary demagogue, 
and member of ~he Constituent Assembly, they met in the Elysian Fields, and peti
tioned for the dethronement of Louis. Four thousand of the National Guard fired 
upon them, and killed several hundred. The exasperation of the people was terrible, 
yet the popularity of Lafayette held the factious in check.1 

The Constitution was completed in September. The trembling king accepted it, 
and solemnly swore to maintain it. Proclamation of the fact was made throughout 
the kingdom, and a grand rete, whereat one hundred thousand people sang and danced 
the Carmagnole in the Elysian Fields, was held at Paris, and salvos of cannon thun
dered along the banks of the Seine.2 

There was wide-spread sympathy in the United States with these revolutionary 
movements in France. The spirit of faction, viewed at that great distance, appeared 
like patriotism. Half-formed and half-understood political maxims, floating upon the 
tide of social life in the new republic, began to crystallize into tenets, and assumed 
antagonistic party positions. The galvanic forces, so to speak, which produced these . 
crystallizations, proceeded from the President's Cabinet, where Mr. J t:~fferson, the Sec
retary of State, and Mr. Hamilton, the Secretary of the Treasury, were at direct vari
ance in their views of domestic public measur.es, and were making constant war upon 
each other. Jefferson, believing, with Thomas Paine (who now appeared in the field 
of political strife abroad), that a weak government and a strong people were the best 
guarantees of liberty to the citizen, contemplated all executive power with distrust, 
and desired to impair its vitality and restrain its operations. He thought he saw in 
the funding system arranged by Hamilton, and in the United States Bank and the ex
cise law-creations of that statesman's brain-instruments for enslaving the people; 

' "I am exposed to the envy and attacks of all parties," he wrote to Washington, "for this single reason, that who· 
ever acts or means wrong finds me an insuperable obstacle. And there appears a kind of phenomenon in my situation 
-all parties against me, and a national popularity, which, in spite of every effort, has remained unchanged .. · · Given 
up to all the madness of license, faction, and popular rage, I stood alone in defense of the law, and turned the tide Into 
the constitutional channel." 

• Upon a tree planted on the site of tlle Bas tile a placard was placed, in these words: 
" Here is the epoch of Liberty ; 

We dance on the ruins of clespotlsm; 
The Constitution Is finished-
Long live patriotism l" 
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Jefferson makes War upon his Opponents. His religions Views. Jefferson and John Adams Antagonists in Opinion. 

and he affected to believe that the rights of the states and liberties of the citizens 
were in danger . 

. Hamilton, on the other hand, regarded the National Constitution as inadequate in 
strength to perform its required functions, and believed weakness to be its m~st rad
ical defect; and it was his sincere desire and uniform practice so to construe Its pro
visions as to give strength and efficiency to the Executive in the administration of 
public affairs. 

Not content with an expression of his opinions, Jefferson charged his political op
ponents, and especially Hamilton, with corrupt and anti-republican designs, selfish 
motives, and treacherous intentions; and thus was inaugurated that system of per
sonal abuse and vituperation whieh has ever been a disgrace to the press and political 
leaders of this country. 

An unfortunate blunder made by John Adams, the Vice-President, at about this 
time, confirmed Jefferson in his opinions and fears. These men, compatriots in the 
events out of which the nation had been evolved, cherished dissimilar political ideas, 
and held widely differing religious sentiments. Mr. Jefferson was always a free
thinker, and his latitudinarianism was greatly expanded by a long residence among 
the contemners of revealed religion in France. He admired Voltaire, Rousseau, and 
D'Alemoer:t, whose graves were then green; and one of his most intimate compan
ions was the Marquis of Condorcet, who "classed among fools those who had the 
misfortune to believe in a revealed religion."1 He sympathized with the ultra Re
publicans of France, was their counselor in the early and later stages of the revolu
tionary movement of 1789, and opened his house to them for secret conclave. He 
was an enthusiastic admirer of a nation of enthusiasts. 

Mr. Adams, on the {)ontrary, was thoroughly imbued with the political and reli
gious principles of New England Puritanism. He discovered spiritual life in every 
page of the Bible, and accepted the doctrines of revealed religion as an emanation 
from the fountain of Eternal Truth. His mind was cast in the mould of the English 
conservative writers, whom he admired. He detested the principles and practices of 
the French philosophers, whom Jefferson revered; and, from the outset, he detected in 
the revolutionary m0vements in France the elements of destructiveness which were 
so speedily developed. These views were indicated in a letter to the Rev. Dr. Price, 
of England, acknowledging the receipt of a printed copy of his famous discourse on 
the morning of the anniversary dinner of the English Revolution Society in 1789, in 
which the preacher, accepting the French Revolution as a glorious event in the his
tory of mankind, said, "What an eventful period is this ! I am thankful that I have 
lived to see it; and I could almost say, 'Lord, now lettest thou thy servant depart in 
peace, for mine eyes have seen thy salvation.' ... I have lived to see thirty millions 
of people indignantly and resolutely spurning at slavery, and demanding liberty with 
an irresistible voice." 

To this Adams replied," I know that encyclopedists and economists-Diderot and 
D' Alembert, Voltaire and Rousseau-have contributed to this great event even more 
than Sidney, Locke, or Hoadley; perhaps more than the American Revolution: and I 
own to you I know not what to make of a republic of thirty millions of atheists .... 

1 Capeflgne, i!., 82. Mr. Jeffe1·son's religions views, at that time, may be Inferred from the contents of a letter written 
at Paris on the lOth of August,, 1787, to Peter Carr, a young relative of his in VIrginia, wherein he lays down some 
maxims for his future guidance. He enjoins him to exalt reason above creeds. "Question with boldness," he say8, 

"even· the existence of a God; because, If there be one, he must more approve the homage of reason than of blindfold 
fear." He then advises him to read the Bible as he would Llvy or Tacitus. "The facts which are within the ordinary 
course of nature yon will believe on the authority of the writer, as yon do those of the same kind In Llvy or Tacitus" 
He then cautions him against a belief In statements in the Bible "which contradict the laws of nature." Concerni~g 
the New Testament, he said, "It Is the history of a personage called Jesus. Keep in your eye the opposite pretension• 
1, of those who say he was begotten of God, born of a virgin, suspended and reversed the laws of nature at will and 
ascended bodily into heaven i and, 2, of those who say he was a man of Illegitimate birth, of a benevolent heart, enthusi
astic mind, who set out with pretensions to divinity, ended In believing them, and was punished capitally for sedition 
by being gibbeted according to the Roman law." ' 
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AD BogU.ih Democnt't Dl.tcounee. Burke'a RetlecUotU ou tb& i're.neb llfA'Qlotltm. Pa.loe't •• Rlgbta or )l&n}' 

Too many Frenchmen, after the example of too many Americans, pant for equality of 
person :md property. Tbe impmoticability of t.his, God Almighty has decreed, and 
the ad voeates for libeTty who 1\ttempt it will surely suffer for it."' 

• See Letter to Ricba.rd Price. Apri119,1TOO, tn tbe- L(/- and Ww~ rtf John Atf.oTtU, l%.., GU. 
Wcbt.td ~fee. D.D .. L.L D., WM u tmloent Ebg.Ut lt Oluentins: mtn11ter, aod al tbta tJ.me 1ft~ preaeber al. tllt m~t.

lDg-houtte i;p 0 14 JeWl')", London. lie. wu then quite n.oe.r.ble.l.tt yu.r~ aod with a mind u viJ:OfDUa M whta, in 1T1G. 
be wroce hla &mocs ~< Obrter-ntlon• an th~ War \o Am~rlf.a." n~ wa.s an oJtro. demcxrac and tympsthbed 11Jttougl1 
wtl.b the ~eb Rt:vol'lltlon.. B e dld .oot Uve to •~e that Revolution anome lu b.UJ:e pro~omonll t.trd bldeuUJ 'rilage 
tblt eo ttrdaed. Bnrope. fur he dted in Lbe. &ptloa o( 1itll.. 

Tbe. di~otulSe above eUodtd to wu pmc:bt-4 oo tbt nliolvtrury of the lle'l'nlatton la.1G8$(4th orNonm»er> wh\dl 
bnrled Same. lbe ·Secoua n-om tbe tbrooe. Dr. Price wu an actin -mtmbt.r ottbe ''~ewoloUon Ctob," ohtbleb, .. L l.btt 
tfmt, \.be· "Earl oC StAJ:IIJopt; ~~~ preerdeaL 'flit di&cOilrlt-.. On tbe to,~ of our Oou.olr)•" waJ preac.bfd be(oMlbe.- meur 
bets, and wu tnbstQ.ueotly printed. An.er aUodlog- U. tbe Be•oluthlo la lf'ruee, be aald, 11 I 5ee tbe. doJilio1oo ()lldop 
dwtg:ed tbrtbe dnmioir.a orla'Wt. and t.ba domlnlon ofprleeu gl'riog war to 1be d.oltllotoo o!~o and CIO'I'Ieclt-oee.. 
Be tneoor&ged, al1ye. frieod.e or freedom and wrlttrJ lo lt1 defco.ao.! 'r he Umea are ntplcloa.f. Your labor! bave not 
beeo tn Taln. Dtbolct k.bsgdom.a. ad,rooolt~"" by yoU. e:tartfug t'n1m eteep, breakSI)g lbelr Cttttrl!, 1ud tlalmlug: jQJtke 
from tbeir oppttUOts1 Behold t.be ligbJ; 70ft bt'fo flruck out, atttr teUhtg A.mtrlca rt't.t-, rededed t.o Pn.oc.t, tnd t.htre 
k.ln(ld tpto a. blue lb1t loya (1ttpollt~m 1u a1bu , a.ad Wllnnt and llttua.lnate.a Xo.t~!11 

TbeSOcltty,at that meetlug, on motion of D r. 'Price. tgtetd, by -.ccl~~O», to flOOd, lo the tbope of a rorma1 ddrt!l', 
.. l.btelr oongu.tulallcm.e to the Natlrtual MJ4:1"Dl)\y oo the C!VffDC' at the )Ate gJoriMJI Re•ola\lol) ita .Frouu... Tblt action 
•n4 the dl.!!oou.rte otDr. Prl~ -produced tbtJ greatetl a,gllaUou throu~out Bn;laod. AuxtJSs.ry claba wel'f! epet:dttf 
foruted tQ v4rlons p•rU or the kh1gdnm, eucouraaed by mt.u UJce Dr. Prl'eetley, tbe eml.oeot Uoflnfu rululltter all\Jr
a:Un~;ham~ VonarehJet and Churchman ~~~ g:rt-•11Y alannt'd. Tbe 1dog WJI lnc.Uned lO dtufJ.Oy more oonr't.-1ont to 
t.ht: Libeta1 partr, m.KkS.ay tbe RevoJ.ut!on lu Fraoc.l\ a 'nfth;leot l'l'goume.nt against N!form lnEn.'tllltul, wbtle rbe der" or 
th~ hltrate.by .ralltd . .a cry that lbe Cburc:b Will In dangtr trom tbe revoJadooltlDf aod d.ettroctlve m.ubloatlolLI of the 
:Ofnttllf-rt. To a.e lato"Di!bmeat or &ll men • .Edmund tsur~ r~ed hie voSt'~& ln Lbe R 6uee of Oommoue tn u llt!ot1!t 
oDnr bt.itd beJore from bit ltp!!.. He blld tver> been the eloqoeoL ad"IO«tt. of Lbt' ricbu of man. Now be decl1uecl thAt 
'he-r~ wn" oo tutb tblag u n•~oral rlgbl-6 Clr mtb, •od he condemned t.he whole bod)' ot Dl•euttn lo tbt etrongut 
h!~ ... diMtnuenl~ ~ople, wbMe prlncipltt teuded to the tub•tn.IJm or sood gOvt mmenL Nof dJd bt& deouociit:~ 
llo01 rut tbert._ He protema to rtg:ard Dr. l'rltc't ftrutQo wllb boJr bortor, I'Gd 11.1 AUlbor u iL moat dAogeron• agS-
C#IOt\ and be broacbt to the luk of dleabot1on the pobU.c -mind o( l:tlgla.ad cooct"rntog lbt ru l ebt.r•~ter ottbe revolt 
to .Pari• 1be wbole po\ftf'l or bis toJgbty 1Dte11cet. tn an almoJt tucredlble tllort &p~ce or Ume be wrl)f;e. b~ U m011e 
;r RetlecUou..t o o tbt' Frtmt'b Rno1ntloo,''tbe pubUoatlon of'i'·btcbprodo·cc>·d a moll powC!rfnl t trbc.t. The ldug IUUl mlu· 
iltry, t.Dd l&e Tort pany.exprt151!e4 uobounded dtnlrat:fon of tbll tpleodld de. 
reo.!«' o( their policy, while llljwtt mro •zr~d thaliL wa6 6 tnnn!l(rou, eu~nrer· 
1Uon. lt callt4 (MUI man$ oppoelng wrlle-rlf.-among them tbe powcrftll Prlesl,.
h~J. tbt eltga.nl- M'.ocldtJtni!b, and the t'.Oattt b11t vl&w:out Paine. "''he war nr 
wordt, t-od ptt'J, and t:y"pe" wd w~gtd' firrt:owdy ror a.looe- &tme, ond u.Urleal ba~ 
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wltb lbtM H•et. 
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Adams1
B "Discourses on Davila." His Opinions on Government. Jefferson's Disgust and Alarm. 

Mr. Adams had discerned with alarm the contagion· of revolution which went out 
from Paris in the autumn of 1789. He saw it affecting England, and menacing the 
existence of its government; and he perceived its rapid diffusion in his own country 
with surprise and pain. It was so differ~nt in form and substance from that which 
had made his own people fi·ee, that he was deeply impressed with its dangers. With 
a patriotic spirit he sought to arrest the calamities it might bring upon his country, 
and with that view he wrote a series of articles for a newspaper, entitled "Discourses 
on Davila." These contained an analysis of Davila's History of the Civil War in 
France1 in the sixteenth century. The aim of Mr. Adams was to point out to his 
countrymen the danger to be apprehended from factions in ill-balanced forms of gov
ernment. In these essays he maintained that, as the great spring of human activity, 
especially as related to public life, was self-esteem, manifested in the love of superior
ity, and the desire of distinction, applause, and admiration, it was important in a. pop
ular government to provide for the moderate gratification of all of them. He there
fore advocated a liberal use of titles and ceremonial honors for those in office, and an 
aristocratic Senate. To counteract any undue influence on the part of the Senate, he 
proposed a popular assembly on the broadest democratic basis; and, to keep in check 
encroachments of each upon the other, he recommended a powerful Executive. He 
thought liberty to all would thus be best secured. 2 From the premises which formed 
the basis of his reasoning, he argued that the French Constitution, which disavowed 
all distinctions of rank, which vested the legislative authority in a single Assembly, 
and which, though retaining the office ofking, divested him of nearly all actual power, 
must, in the nature of things, prove a failure. The wisdom of this assumption has 
been vindicated by history. 

The publication of these essays at that ,time was Mr. Adams's blunder. 3 His ideas 
were presented in a form so cloudy that his political system was misunderstood by 
the many and misinterpreted by the few. He was charged with advocating a mon
archy and a hereditary Senate; and it was artfully insinuated that he had been se
duced by Hamilton (whbse jealous opponents delighted in pointing to him as the 
arch-enem:y of republican government) from his loyalty to those noble principles 
which he had exhibi'ted before he wrote his "Defense of the American Constitu
tions," published in London three years before. 

Those essays filled Jefferson with disgust, and he cherished the idea that Hamilton, 
Adams, Jay, and others were at the head of a party engaged in a conspiracy to over
throw the republican institutions of the United States, and on their ruins to construct 
a mixed government like that of England, composed of a monarchy and aristocracy.4 

1 Del!' Istoria de!le Guerre Oivi!i di Francia, by Henrico Caterino Davila. 
• This was only an ampllftcatlon of the thought thus expressed In his Dijfense of the American Constitutions: "It Is 

denied that the peo;ple are the best keepers, or any keepers at all, of their own l!be1·ties, when they hold collectively, or 
by representative, the executive and judicial power, or the whole uncontrolled legislature." He did not believe in the 
efficiency or safety of a government formed upon the .simple plan of M. Thurgot and other clear-minded men of France, 
in which all power was concentrated In one body directly representing the nation. That was the doctrine and the prac
tice of the French revolutionists, enforced by the logic of Condorcet and the eloquence ofMirabeau. Mr. Adams wished 
a system of checks and balances, which experience has proved to be the wisest. 

• They were published In the Gazette of the United States, at Philadelphia, then the seat of the national government. 
Their more immediate object was a reply to Condorcet's pamphlet, entitled Quatre Lettre.fl d'un BourgeoU! de Neto Haven, 
sur r UnitA de Ia UgU!!ation. Mr. Adams soon perceived that his essays were furnishing the partisans of the day with 
too much capital for immediate use in the conflict of opinion then raging, and ceased writing before they were com
pleted. Twenty years later, when a new edition was published, Mr. Adams wrote, "This dull, heavy volume still excites 
the wonder of its author-ftrst, that he could ftnd, amidst the constant scenes of business and dissipation In which be 
was enveloped, time to write it; secondly, that he had the courage to oppose and publish his own opinions to the uni
versal opinion of America, and Indeed of a!) mankind. Not one man in America then believed him. He knew not one, 
and has not heard of one since, who then believed him.-J. A., 1812." 

•." The Tory paper, Fenno's," he wrote to Mr. Short, In Paris, "rarely admits any thing which defends the pr~sent form 

which we may see in the Tower for sixpence apiece? Well, although it may be too large for a tailor to take measure 
of, there's one comfort-he may make mquths at it, and call it as many names as he pleases I And yet, Lord ! Lord ! I 
should like to make it a Yankee-doodle night-cap and breeches, If it was not so d-d large, or I had stuff enough. Ah ! 
if I could once do that, I would soon stitch up the mouth of that barnacled Edmund from making any more Reflections 
upon the Flints. And so, Flints and Liberty forever, and d-n the Dungs ! Huzza I" 
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Effect of Paine's "Rights of Man." Fend between Jefferson and Hamilton. Newspaper War. 

To thwart these fancied designs, and to inculcate the doctrines of the French Revo
lution which he so much admired, and on which he grounded his hopes of a stable 
government in his own country, 1 J e:fferson hastened to have printed and circulated 
Thomas Paine's famous reply to Burke's "Reflections on the French. Revolution," 
called "The Rights of Man," which had just been received from England. That 
essay, originally dedicated" To the President of the United States," was admired by 
J e:ffers?n, and it was issued from the Philadelphia press, with a complimentary note 
from hrm. 

This apparent indorsement'ofthe essay by the government, in the persons of the 
President and Secretary of State, was very offensive to Great Brital.n, and produced 
a good deal of stir in the United States. Major Beckwith, the aid-de-camp ofLord 
Dorchester, already mentioned,2 was in Philadelphia at that time, and expressed his 
surprise; but subsequent assurances that the President knew nothing of the dedica
tion, and that Mr. J e:fferson "neither desired nor expected" to have the note printed, 
soon smoothed the ripple of dissatisfaction so far as the British government was con
cm·ned.3 

The political and personal feud between J e:fferson and Hamilton became more in
tense every hour. Freneau's United States Gazette, believed to be under the control 
ofthe former, was filled with bitter denunciations of Hamilton and the leading meas
ures of the administration; and Fenno's National Gazette, the supporter of the gov
ernment policy, was made spicy by Hamilton's vigorous retorts. 4 The public mind 
was greatly excited thereby, and Washington was compelled to perceive (as he did 
with alarm and mortification) that there was a schism in his Cabinet, which threat
ened to be destructive of all harmony of action, and perilous to the public good. He 
anxiously sought to end the strife by assuming the holy office of peace-maker, but in 

of government in opposition to his desire of subverting it, to make way for a king, Lords, and Commons. There are 
high names here in favor of this doctrine ... Adams, Jay, Hamilton, Knox, and many of the Cincinnati. The second 
says nothing; the third is open. Both are dangerous. They pant after union with England, as the power which is to 
support their projects, and are most determined Anti-Gallicans. It is prognosticated that our republic is to end with 
the President's life~ but I believe they will find themselves all head and no body." 

' "You will have heard," Mr. Jefferson wrote to Edward Rutledge in August,1791, "before this reaches yon, of the 
peril into which the French Revolution is brought by the flight of their king. Such are the fruits of that form of gov
ernment which heaps importance on idiots, and which the Tories oftbe present day are trying to preach into our favor. 
I still hope the French Revolution will issue happily. I feel that the permanence of our own leans in some degree on 
that, and that a failure there would be a powerful argument to prove that there must be a failure here." 

• See note 1, page 63. 
• The political sentiments of Paine's Right/! of Man were in accordance with the feelings and opinions of the great 

body of the American people. The author sent fifty copies to Washington, who distributed them among his friends. 
His official position cautioned him to be prudently silent concerning the work. Richard Henry Lee, to whom Washing
ton gave a copy, said, in his letter acknowledging the favor, "It is a performance of which any man might be proud; 
and I most sincerely regret that our country could not have offered sufficient inducements to have retained, as a perma
nent citizen, a man so thoroughly republican in sentiment and fearless in the expression of his opinions." See Lossing's 
Home of Washington, or Mount V""non and it/J Associations, p. 262. 

The note alluded to in the text .was from Mr. Jefferson to a stranger to him (Jonathan :!Jayard Smith), to whom the 
owner of Paine's pamphlet, who lent it to the Secretary of State, desired him to send it. "To take ofl;''a little of the 
dryness of the note," Mr. Jefferson made some complimentary observations concerning the pamphlet, and expressed 
his' satisfaction that something public would be said, by its publication, "against the political heresies which bad lately 
sprung up." To the astonishment of Mr. Jefferson, "this pl'ivate note was pl'inted with the pamphlet the next weelt. 
Mr. Jefferson acknowledged that his remarks in it were aimed at the author of the Discourses on Davila, and the affair 
produced a temporary estrangement between him and Mr. Adams. 

Warm discussions arose, soon after the publication ·or Paine's pamphlet,.on the doctrines which it promulgated. A 
series of articles in reply to the "Rights of Man" appeared in the Boston Centinel, over the signature of Publicola, which 
were attributed to John Adams, and were reprinted in London, in pamphlet form, with his name on the title-page. 
They were written by his son, the late John Quincy Adams. They were answered by several writers. "A host of 
champions," Jefferson wrote to Paine, "entered the arena immediately in your defense." 

• Philip Freneau, a poet of some pretensions, and a warm Whig writer during the Revolution, was called from New 
York, where he was editing a newspaper, to nil the post of translating clerk in the State Department under Mr. Jeffer
son. A new paper, called The National Gazette, opposed to the leading measures of the administration, was started, and. 
Freneau was made its editor. It was understood to be Mr. Jefferson's "organ," but it would be both ungenerous and 
unjust to believe that the bitter attacks made upon all the measures of the administration were approved by Mr. Jeffer
son; yet, when the Secretary well knew that the President, whom be professed to revere, was greatly hurt and annoyed 
by them, it was, as Mr. Irving justly remarks (Life of Washington, v., 164), "rather an ungracious determination to keep 
the barking cur in his employ." Fenno published the United State8 Gazetw, the supporter of the measures of the admin
istration. 
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Federalists and Republicans. Their Differences. Popular Sentiment. Europe against France. 

vain. 1 The antagonisms ofthe Secretaries had become too violent to be easily recon
ciled. Their partisans were numerous and powerful, and had become arranged in 
tangible battle order, under the respective names of Federalists and Republicans
names which for many years were significant of opposing opinions: first, concerning 
the administration of the national government; secondly, on the question of a neutral 
policy toward the warring nations ofEurope; and, thirdly, on the subject of the war 
with Great Britain declared in 1812. 

The Federalists, called the "British party" by their opponents, were in favor of a 
strong central government, and were very conservative; They were in favor of main
taining a strict neutrality concerning the affairs of European nations during the ex
citing period of Washington's administration, and were opposed to the War of 1812. 
The Republicans, called the "French party," were favorable to a strong people and a 
weak govemment, sympathized warmly with the French revolutionists, and urged 
the government to do the same by public expressions and belligerent acts if necessary, 
and were favorable to the War of1812 when it became an apparent national neces
sity. Federal and Republican were the distinctive names of the two great political 
parties in the United States during the first quarter of a century of the national ex
istence, when they disappeared from the politician's vocabulary. New issues, grow
ing out of radical changes in the condition of the country, produced coalitions and 
amalgamations by which the identity of the two old parties was speedily lost. 

The zeal of the opposing parties was intensified by events in Europe during the 
summer and au,tumn of1792; and at the opening of the last session of the second Con
gress, inN ovember, the party divisions were perfectly distinct in that body. 

All Europe was now effervescing with antagonistic ideas. The best and wisest 
men stood in wonder and awe in the midst of the upheaval of old social and political 
systems. Popular sentiment in the United States was mixed in character, and yet 
crude in form, and for a while it was difficult to discern precisely in what relation it 
stood to the disturbed nationalities of Europe. The blood of nearly all of them 
coursed in the veins of the Americans; and notwithstanding a broad ocean, and per
haps more than a generation of time, separated the most oftl1em from the Old World, 
they experienced lingering memories or pleasant dreams ofFatherland. 

France, the old ally and friend of the United States, was the centre ofthe volcanic 
force that was shaking the nations. The potentates of Europe, trembling for the 
stability of their thrones, instinctively arrayed themselves as the implacable enemies 
of the new power that held the sceptre of France, and disturbed the political and 
dynastic equilibrium. They called out their legions for self-defense and to utter a 
solemn protest. The people were overawed by demonstrations of power. The gleam 
of bayonets and the roll of the drum met the eye and ear every where, and in the 
autumn of 1792 nearly all Europe was rising in arms against France. 

Revolution h~td done its work nobly, wisely, and successfully in the United States, 
and the experiment of self-government was working well. The memory of French 
arms, and men, and money that came to their aid in their struggle for liberty filled 
the hearts of the Americans with gratitude, for they were not, as a people, aw~re of 

• August 28, 1 Both ministers discharged their respective duties to the entire satisfaction of the President, and he 
1792• felt greatly disturbed by their antagonisms, no.w become public. To Jefferson he wrote,• after referring 

to the Indian hostilities, aud the possible intr1gues of foreigners to check the prosperity of the United 
States, "How unfortunate, and how much to be regretted is It, that while we are encompassed on all sides by armed en· 
emies and insidious friends, internal dissensions should be harrowing and tearing our vitals .... My earnest wish and 
my fondest hope, therefore, is that, instead of wounding suspicions and irritating charges, there may be liberal allow
ances, mutual forbearances, and temporizing yleldlngs on all sides. Under the exercise of these, matters will go on 
smoothly, and, It possible, more prosperously. Without them, .every thing must rub; the wheels of government will 
clog, our enemies will triumph, and, by throwing their weight Into the disaffected scale, may accomplish the ruin of the 
goodly fabric we have been erecting." 

Washington wrote to Hamilton In a similar strain, and from both be received patriotic replies. But the feud was too 
deep-seated to be healed. Jefferson would yield nothing. He )larbored an implacable hatred of Hamilton whom he 
had scourged into active retaliation, and whose lash he felt most keenly. ' 
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Washington's Wisdom and Prudence. Sympathy with the French Revolutionists. Anarchy in France. 

the utterly selfish motive of the Bourbon in giving that aid, and how little it had 
really contributed to their success in that struggle; and their own zeal for freedom, 
while enjoying the fruition of their efforts, awakened their warmest sympathies for 
those yet in the toils of slavery. Without inquiring, they cheered on the people of 
France, who were first led by the beloved Lafayette; and with corresponding de
testation, heightened by the memory of old wrongs and the irritations of present un
friendliness, they saw Great Britain, so boastful of liberty, arrayed against the French 
people in their professed struggle for the establishment of a constitutional govern
ment like that of England. 

But there were wise, and thoughtful, and prudent men in the United States and in 
Great Britain, who had made the science of government their study and human nature 
their daily reading, who clearly perceived the vast difference between the revolutions 
in America and France, and thought they observed in the latter no hope for the real 
benefit and prosperity of the people. These, in the United States, formed the leaders 
of the Federal or conservativ-B party. Washington had hailed with great satisfaction 
the dawning of what he hoped to be the day ofliberty in France, but, from the begin
ning, his own sagacity, and the gloomy forebodings manifested by Lafayette from time 
to time in his letters, made him doubtful of the success of the movement. He often 
expressed an earnest wish that republicanism might be established in France, but 
never breathed a hope, because he never felt it. And when, in the summer of 1 79Z, 
he perceived the bloody and ferocious character of the French Revolution, and the 
departure of its course from the high and honorable path marked out for it by Lafay
ette and his compatriots, he and the conservative party, then fortunately holding the 
reins of executive and legislative power, resolved that the government of the United 
States should stand aloof from all entanglements with European politics. 

Jefferson and his party, on the other hand, deeply sympathized with the French 
revolutionists, and bore intense enmity toward Great Britain. They were greater in 
numbers than the Federalists, and their warfare was relentless. They denounced 
every man and measure opposed to their own views with a fierceness and lack of 
generosity that appears almost incredible, and they shut their ears to the howling of 
that lawless violence that had commenced drenching the soil of France in blood. 
Even the dispatches of government agents abroad were sneered at as instruments of 
needless alarm, if not something worse. 1 

But "the inexorable logic of events" soon revealed to the people of the United 
States those terrible aspects of the French Revolution which made them for a mo
ment recoil with horror; Anarchy had seized unhappy France, and the ferocious J ac
obin Club reigned supreme in Paris. They were the enemies of the king and Consti
tution, and were determined to overthrow both. Incited by them, the populace of 
Paris, one hundred thousand in number, professedly incensed because the king had 
refused to sanction a decree of the National Assembly against the priesthood, and 
another for the establishment of a camp of twenty thousand men near Paris, marched 
to the Tuileries"" with pikes, swords, muskets, and artillery, and demanded • June 20, 

entrance. The gates were thrown open, and forty thousand armed men, 1792• 

many of them the vilest sans-culottes of the streets of Paris, went through the palace, 
and compelled: the king, in the presence of his family, to put the bonnet rouge, or red 
cap of liberty, upon his head. 

Lafayette was then at the head of his army at Maubeuge, a fortified town in the 
Department of the North. He hastened to Paris, presented himself at the bar of the 

1 Gouverneur Morris who had been appollited minister to France after Jefferson left, kept Washington continually 
Informed of the scenes' of anarchy and licentiousness in the French capital, and presented gloomy prognostications re
specting the future of that country. Because of this faithfulness, and his testimony against the ten~ency of the ~rench 
Revolution, Mr. Jetrerson,ln his blind devotion to that cause, and his ungenerous judgn;'ent concernmg all who ditrere.rl 
from him, spoke of Morris as "as a hlgh-11ying monarchy-man, shutting his eyes and his faith to every fact against his 
wishes, and believing every thing he desired to be true." 
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Lafayette before tbe Nallo11al Aeaemblr. Freueb Paper-mouey. 
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National Assembly, and in the name of the army demanded the punishment of those 
who bad insulted the king and hie family in_the palace and violated the Constitution. 
But Lafayette was powerless. Paris was dl'llllk witb passion and unrestrained license. 
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Monarchy in France overthrown. Lafayette imprisoned. The National Convention established. 

The doom of roya~t! was dec~·eed. The populace and members of the Assembly de
manded ~he depositiOn of Loms. The sittings of the Assembly were declared perma
nent unt1l order should be restored. At midnight• the dreadf,'ul tocsin, or • August 9, 

a~arm-bell, was sounded, and t~e drums beat the generale in every direc- 1792. 

t10n. The streets were ;filled With the mad populace, and in the morning the Tuileries 
were attacked by them. The king, attended by the Swiss Guard fled to theN ational 
Assembly for protection. Nearly every man of the guard was b~tchered. The mon
arch e~caped unhurt, b~t the overawed .Assembly decreed the suspension of the royal 
authonty. 1 Monarchy rn France was VIrtually overthrown, and with it fell Lafayette 
and the constitutional party. The Jacobins of the Assembly procured a decree for 
the arrest of the marquis. He and a few friends turned their faces toward Holland 
as a temporary refuge from the storm until they could escape to the United States. 
They were arrested on the way, and for three years Lafayette was entombed in an 
Austrian dungeon at Olmutz, while pretended republicans, with bloody hands, were 
holding the uncertain and slippery reins of anarchical power in his beloved France. 

The J acobins were not satisfied with the suspension of the king's authority. They 
felt unsafe while he lived. They conspired against his life and the lives of all who 
might sympathize with him. They filled the prisons with priests and nobles, and 
other suspected persons. These men were dangerous while their pulses beat health
ily. Their prisons beca:n;te human slaughter-houses. Thither the demoniac "

1792 populace were sent on the evening of the 2d of September,b and before the. · 
dawn, at least eighteen hundred persons were slain! 

The conspirators now took bolder steps. They abolished the Constituent Assem
bly, and constituted themselves a National Convention. The Hall of the Tuileries 
was their meeting-place, and there, in the palace of the kings, they assumed the ex
ecutive powers of government. They decreed the abolition of royalty, and proclaimed 
France a republic. c With wonderful energy they devised and put in • September 23, 

motion schemes of conquest and propagandism. They assumed to be 1792· 

the deliverers of the people of Europe from kingly rule. Frontier armies, with the 
aid of paper-money alone,2 were speedily put in motion to execute the decree of Dan
ton and his fellow-regicides that" there must be no more kings in Europe." They 
invaded Belgium and Savoy, and conquered Austrian Nether lands. At the sound 
of the Marseilles Hymn, sung by these knights-errant of the new chivalry, the people 
flocked to the standards of revolt. 3 

1 The king wrote a touching letter to his brother, dated "August 12, 1792, seven o'clock in the morning." The follow
ing is a copy : 

"My brother, I am no longer king; the public voice will make known to you the most cruel catastrophe. I am the 
most unfortunate of husbands and of fathers. I am the victim of my own goodness, of fear, ~f hope. It is an Impene
trable mystery of iniquity. They have bereaved me of every thing. They have massacred my faithful subjects. I have 
been decoyed by stratagem far from my palace, and they now acc.use me! I am a captive. They drag me to prison, ancl 
the queen, my children, and Madame Elizabeth [his sister] share my fate. 

"I can no longer doubt that I am au object odious in the eyes of the French, Jed astray by prejudice. This is the 
stroke which is most insupportable. My brother, but a little while, and I shall exist no longer. Remember to avenge 
my memory by publishing how much I loved this ungrateful people. Recall one day to their remembrance the wrongs 
they have done me, and tell them I forgave. Adieu, my brother, for the last time." 

This Jetter was sent in a bit of bread to a friend of the king. It was intercepted, and never reached his brother.
Corresponiferwe of Loui8 XJ71., tramlated by HELEN MARIA WrLLIAJI!s, iii., 415. 

• This paper-money, a specimen of which is given on page 74, was called Assignat. It was first issued iu1789, and the 
basis for its credit was the property af the clergy and the emigrants, which the government had seized, and which was 
intended for sale. For three years it held a market value of over ninety per cent., but in 1792 it began to depredate, and, 
like our own Continental money, soon became worthless. The first issue was to the amount ofltbout $200,000,000. The 
amount that was 1!nally put in circulation was about $1,750,QOO,OOO. This paper-money, which for a season played so 
important a part in the history of the world, was productive of the greatest evils. Specimens of It are now rarely to be 
found. The engraving represents one in the author's possession. 

sIn the National Convention, on the 28th of September, Danton declared, amid the !_and applanses of the assembly, 
that" the principle ofleaving conquered peoples and countries the right of choosing therr own constitnti~ns o~ght to be 
so far modified that we should expressly forbid them to give themselves kings. Thm·e must be no more kings 1.n Europe. 
One king would be lfl<jficient to imdanger general liberty; and I request that a committee be established for the purpose of 
promoting a general insurrectwn amwng all people agaimt kings." They thus made a distinction between the monarchs 
and the people, and professed to be the deliverers of the latter. The Revolnt.ion Club~ of En~land affiliated with them 
in sentiment, and Dr. Priestley and Thomas Paine were elected members of the Nntwnnl Convention. Priestley de-. 
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Exeaut011 ot Lo<llo lCVl. 

Success gave the Tevolu- The revolutionists, flusfi-
tionists prMU.ge, and, with ed with vict~ries, 11nd em-
egotism unparalleled, the boldened by the obedi-
National Convention, by ence which their reign of 
accl11mation, deolared that, t.e,rror inspired, soon exe-
" in the name of the French cu. ted a long-cherished 
nation, they would grant plan of tbe J acobins, and 
fraternity tmd assistance to murdered their .king in the 
all those peoples who wish- prl!senoe of his subjects.' 
edt~ procure liberty;" 11nd Tbeycleolared waragainat 
they cbn.rg~d the executive England and Hol- •Feb, 1, 

power"tosendorderstothe land,a and soon af. mt. 
generals to give assistance tcrward against • VlldL 

to such people, and to de- Spuio," 111.1d with 7• 

fend citize1.1s who had snfl'er- the bnttle-ory of "Liberty 
ed, and were then snJfering 1.0m• nr. and Equality," they de-
in the cause of liberty." 6ed all Europe. .For a 
momwt England was alarmed, for she llnd nu.merons enemies in her own household, 
and the civilized world looked upon the stmguinnry t)'{lgedy on the Gllllic stage with 
dism11y and horror. 

The oo!ltagion of ~hn.t bloody Revolution hnd so poisoned tho circulation of the 
social and political system of the United States, that, strange as it may appear to os, 
when the proclamation of the French Republic, "'ith all it.s o.ttendaot horrors of 
.August and September, was made known here, followed Speedily by intelligeoae of 

clltted. but. Pal.ee aec~p\.ed .. went of't.r 10 Frt.net, t.nd 
took bla aut lo lha,l. 'b1ood4h1fll1At.embly. Tbll ealJ.. 
e4. fort.b eQUlbl enl) caricatun•• lu 1\IU..OdllOI:'e. 1o IUIC 
ut thO< latter, ea.ttlle4 11J'Ublon t'nc lto~•q or, a Ooo4 
Oou.1tltotJoo._ t~~erltlt.ed rue- a F1uU11tle Jorm.'" P'tfn.t It 
rep~tt.d CUing a·rttaouta wttb a a ow palr oh.Ct.JI, I.D 
-alloeloo to the oecup•Uon ot ll.ll early Ute. Over a cot~ 
ctoor ouone ttdow ... atlp. "TbomuPA!ne,Sia)',.Dttlter, 
from_ Tb.ot.fl)t4. Parit. Mo4ee by Sxpre.." Pah1e a tvcr 
ve.otu.rtd to rt\anl. to ltngl1lld. Bbt pop011lrlt) to ll't~~,t~to 
wac brlef. ln tbe Nattonat OoAveo.Uon be olft_ndfd (.he 
ftroclout Jacoblu.t by ad•oea\lra.g lenleac.y tnwArd tho 
ldug. U~ tncu.r:rtd lbelt b"tred, ADd :RobetplerTO aad 
b.lA aaaodattt til t b\m i.ato prlloll·, ... be~ro he c:otnpGJed 
hJt •• Age otneuoo." B e "o.' taveli from Lbt goUJ.nl!n~ 
br O<dckot, .... ped to tbe Uall<d St.t.., aad opeat 
m·oea orbit lime tbt-~ DatU ba du.tb.,lu coarM abu~e 
of meu aa4 meuu.rtJ l.a ib.a' coa..otry aod .RIQ:l.&ocL 

1 'l'b~r went tbtooall ~ ro.rce or a 1l1a1. Tbe klng 
wu &ceO.Itd or treuoo &o lbe people. ao4 tbe Coa•Utu· 
tlog, aod w &t fbUDd guilty, ofcoutH. WtU In luteiJO(fl 
ud dlplpat.ed ta b.lbht 11 bo wu , Lo\1It wu ID.DotenL 
ottbe Gtlmctl alleged, •i•ln•& blm. Be WM beheaded by ""4011 

rrtTnro ftAYL 
UP.e g~IUI)tl.oc. Wbeo t tAodlPJ berore tbo i'ntlntment of datla, uad laoklog vpoo tb.e people with bealgo\13, be. aalcl, 
., 1 6Jrgtvo my f.;l.'l6m.IN ; . m.,- Oud fuqht thcun, a.od oot lily m1lnnoceot blood to the tbAfV'e or tho oa.UotJ t Oocl bie. 
my people t" O'e wu tot ebott- by an order to belt tbe drtllD.t ao4 euuud tho tnsmpet,, w'beo the brutal oftlce.r ta 
cbarse.ullttl oo~ lA:I bhn, .. No11p«.t.Au/ CICJ'Im1 1'WIIIPfWAM~ 

Tbo deatb ot Lou.tt waa el'oc:w6JJ1JlOomed... De w., we~lc, bol .ol 
wttked. He Wit u ltDilble mAn1 and Jct.ed bt. coutJlry, Bit Meoclt 
da111d ool make an7 pnb\le tlemon•tr•tJoo• o r ctJ•r. or.,... ot at.t&cJl.. 
me-ot. A aman c.ommem~>r&Uve medal ofbrau •ullrtldl;, ao~ tt'(rf!U'y 
cSrtuttUtd •. 'l'beee "en: tberlebed b7 tbe Lo7alltbl fbr • geue.rstJon wltb 
great •fec:Uoo. Oo oue t ide ta a b464 of LooJ~ wttb the uen&llnltf19" 
Uon- Lvo. :I'Yl. ta: OAl.l .. tJr.r GU'tlA.. Oo lbe IJ'tbtr llld.e 11 a tufU'O~ 
rial am, -wlLh u r.om.a rvt." opon tt., and a fallfon ero~ D.Pd ttc~tro at 
lU baa Beu.ath l.t lbe illte o r bit deatb, 1nr\ ovet It lbe -:lpJfteun 
WOT'dl,tol. U(UII .. DIIt-"Tbe l ll.D ufthe kingdom hae depan.ed." n. 
•ntrnlng '-hom a eop1 Ia Ute aotbor"• PDMetetou.• 

)tf.J.U.&C.U. -..:n.A.£. 
• Lnnla wu)n"' on tbe !3d of!Qrch,JT64, and tn tno married MariA 

.Aotoluue, or Autrl&. Uo «~UD.ded 'be throne ot J'ranet~, o1Lthe d.latb or bt, gra.n4ta~er.lo tnt. 
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Forgetfulness of Holland's Friendship. Arrival of "Citizen Genet." Washington's Wisdom and Prudence. 

the conques~ of ~ustrian Netherlands by a French army,.there was an outburst of 
popular feehng ill favor of the Gallic cause that seemed to be almost universal. 
They were blind to the total difference between their own Revolution and that in 
F~nce .. They were ~orgetful of the friendship of Holland during that struggle-a 

.. fnend_shlp far ~ore Sill cere t~an that of the French; forgetful also of the spirit of 
true liberty wh10h for c~ntur;es ha~ prevailed in Holland, and made it an asylum for 
t~~ persecuted for consmence sak~ ill all lands; and the people in several towns and 
Cities celebrated these events With demonstrations of great joy. I With a similar 
~pirit the ~eath of the French king was ~ailed by the leaders of the Republican party 
ill the Umted States; and the declaratiOn of war against England and Holland by 
yrance awakened a most remarkable enthusiasm in favor of the old ally of the Amei\ 
Icans, aroused old hatreds toward England, and called loudly for compliance with the 
letter and spirit of the treaty of 1778.2 

These demonstrations were soon followed by the arrival of" Citizen Genet," as he 
was styled,3 as minister of the French Republic to the United States. He came in a 
frigate, and landed at Charleston, South Carolina, early in April. His reception there 
was all that his ambition could have demanded; and his journey of three or four 
weeks by land from there to Philadelphia, the national capital, was a continued ova· 
tion. He was a man of culture and tact, spoke the English language fluently, and 
was frank, lively, and communicative. He was precisely the man for his peculiar 
mission. He mingled familiarly with the people, proclaimed wild and stirring doc· 
trines, scorned all diplomatic art and reserve, and assured the citizens of the United 
States of the unbounded affection of his countrymen for the Americans. The Repub
lican leaders hailed his advent with delight; and a large portion of the lleople were 
favorable to inlmediate and active participation by their government with France in 
its impending struggle against armed Europe. Many, in the wild enthusiasm of the 
moment, would not have hesitated an instant in precipitating their country into a war 
that might have proved its utter ruin. 

It was fortunate for the country that a man like Washington, and his wise coun
selors, were at the helm and halliards of the vessel of state at that time, and endowed 
with courage sufficient to meet the dangerous popular gale. When intelligence of 
the declaration of war between France and other nations reached him, the President 
was at Mount Vernon. He had no confidence in the self-constituted rulers of France 
or their system of government. "They are ready to tear each other in pieces," he 
wrote to Governor Lee, of Virginia," and will, more than probably, prove the worst 
foes the country has." 

Perceiving the proclivity of the public mind in his own country, the President felt 
great anxiety, and he made immediate preparations to arrest, as far as possible, the 
terrible evils which a free course of the popular sympathy for the French might have. 

• There was a grand fete held In Boston on the 24th of January, 1793. An ox was roasted whole. It was then deco
rated with ribbons, and placed upon a car drawn by sixteen horses. The flags of the United States and France were 
displayed from the horns of the ox. It was paraded through the streets, followed by carts bearing sixteen hundred 
loaves of bread and two hogsheads of punch. These were distributed among the people; and at the same time a party 
of three hundred, with Samuel Adams, then Lieutenant Governor of Massachusetts, at theit· head, assisted by the French 
consul, sat down to a dinner in Faneull Hall. To the children of all the schools, who were paraded in the streets, cakes 
were presented, stamped with the· words "Libi!JI'ty cvndEquality." By public subscription, the sums owed by prisoners 
In the jail for debt were paid, and the victims of that barbarous law were set free. In Philadelphia the anniversary of 
the French alliance, mentioned in the subjoined note, was commemorated by a public dinner. Governor (late General) 
Mifllin presided. At the head of the table a pike was fixed, bearing upon its point the bonnet rouge, wit!) the French and 
American flags intertwined in festoons, and the whole surmounted by a dove and olive branch. 

• A treaty of alliance, friendship, and commerce was entered into by the United States and France on the 6th of Feb
ruary, 1778, by which the former was bound to guarantee the French possessions in America; and by a treaty of co;n
merce executed at the same time, French privateers and prizes were entitled to shelter in the American ports, wh1le 
those of the enemies of France should be excluded.-See Article XVII. of the Treaty. 

• The French Jacobina affected the simplicity of the republics of Greece and Rome. All titles were abolished, and 
the term citizen was universaJly applied to men. When the king was spoken of, his family name of Capet was used. 
He was called "Citizen Capet" or "Lonis Capet." They affected to regard l!berty as a divinity, and a courtesan, in the 
conventional costume of that divinity, was paraded in a car through the streets as the Goddess of Liberty. 
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Washington's Proclamation of Neutrality . Assaults upon it and its Author. · 

• April 12, He sent" a most unwelcome letter to the Secretary of State. "War," he 
1793• wrote, "having actually commenced between France and Great Britain, it 

behooves the government of this country to use every means in its power to prevent 
the citizens thereof from embroiling us with either of those powers, by endeavoring 
to maintain a strict neutrality." He required Mr. Jefferson to give the subject his 
careful thought, and lay his views before him on his arrival in Philadelphia. A sim
ilar letter was sent to the head of every other department. 

Washington reached Philadelphia on the 17th of April, and on the 19th held .a 
Cabinet council. It was agreed that the President should issue a proclamation of 
neutrality, warning citizens of the Unitl)d States not to take part in the kindling war. 
At the same meeting it was agreed that the minister of the French Republic should 
be received, 1 

The President's proclamation of neutrality was issued on the 22d of April, and was 
assailed with the greatest vehemence by the "French party," as the Republicans 
were called. Reverence for the President's character and position was forgotten in 
the storm of passion that ensued. The proclamation was styled a "royal edict," a 
·"daring and unwarrantable assumption of executive power," and was pointed at as 
an open manifestation by the President and his political friends of partiality for En
gland, a bitter foe, and hostility to France, a warm friend and ancient ally. It is fair 
to infer, from the tone of his private letters at that time, that the Secretary of State 
(who votedvery reluctantly in the Cabinet for the proclamation), governed by his 
almost fanatical hatred of Hamilton, and his sympathies with the French regicides, 
secretly promoted a public feeling hostile to the administration.2 

' The following is a copy of the President's proclamation: 
"Whereas it appears that a state of war exists between Austria, Prussia, Sardinia, Great Britain, and the United Neth

erlands on the one part, and France on the other, and the duty and interests of the United States require that they 
should, with· sincerity and good faith, adopt and pursue a conduct friendly and impartial toward the belligerent powers: 

"I have therefore thought fit, by these presents, to declare the disposition of the United States to observe the conduct 
aforesaid toward those powers respectively, and to exhort and to warn the citizens of the United States carefully to 
avoid all acts and proceedings whatsoever which may i..t any manner tend to contravene such disposition. 

"And I do hereby make known, that whosoever of the citizens of the United States shall render Wmself liable to pun
ishment or forfeiture under the law of nations, by committing, aiding, or abetting hostilities against any of the said 
powers, or by carrying to any of them those articles which are deemed contraband by the modern usage of nations, will 
not receive the protection of the United States against such punishment or forfeiture; and farther, that I bave given 
instructions to those officers to whom it belongs to cause prosecutions to be instituted against a11 persons who shall, 
within the cognizance of the courts of the United States, violate the laws of nations with respect to the powers at war, 
or any one of them. In testimony whereof, etc., etc. Signed, GEORGE W ASlllNGTON." 

• It is an unpleasant duty to arraign men whom the nation delights to honor as tried patriots, on a charge of com
plicity with those who at one time would have wrecked the government upon the rocks of anarchy, not designedly, per· 
haps, but nevertheless effectually. But historic truth sometimes demands it, as in the ca8e before us. Mr. Jefferson 
was openly opposed to the policy of Washington's administration. This was manly. But it was not manly to be a 
covert enemy. He always denied any complicity with Freneau, his translating clerk, in his coarse abuse of Washington 
and bis political friends, while Jefferson was Secretary of State; but the very minutes made by Mr. Jefferson himself, 
and printed in his Anas, sufficiently indicate his relative position to Freneau at that time. He says that at a Cabinet 
council Washington spoke harshly ofFreneau, who impudently sent him three copies of his paper every day, filled with 
abuse of the administration. "He could see nothing in it," Jefferson recorded, "but an impudent design to insult bim: 
he ended in a high tone." Again Jefferson says, "He [the President] adverted to a piece in Freneau's paper of yester
day. He said he despised all their attacks on him personally, but that there had never been an act of the government, 
not meaning in the executive line only, but in any line, which that paper had not abused .... He was evidently sore 
and warm, and I took his intention to be, that I should interpose in some way with Freneau, perhaps withdraw his ap
pointment of translating clerk in my office. But I will not do it. His paper has saved our Constitution which was gal
loping fast into monarchy, and has been checked by no one means so powerfully as by that paper. It 

1

is well and uni
versally known that it has been that paper which has checked the career of the monocrats. "-Memoir and CorriYJ'j)tmd
ence of J~{fi!JT"son, London edition, iv., 497. But the evidence against Mr. Jefferson In tbis matter is not entirely circum
stantial. The late Dr. John W. Francis, of New York, who _was Freneau's physician in the latter years of bls lite, 
informed the author that It was one of the most poignant grief• of that journalist that be had seemed to be an enemy 
of Washington. He assured Dr. Francis that the National Gazette was entirely under the control of Mr. Jefferson and 
that the Secretary dwtated or wrote the most violent attacks on Waahington and his political !rieruls. The only excm'e for 
tbe conduct of Mr. Jefferson at that time is political monomania. 
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CHAPTER IV. 

"Wblle "Jrante be1' hn~ lirubt b~tbu ~"'bt"t ta blood.. 
Aot1 todr.tt'• billie t.bre.a~ w"h • •idt dt:•nlNioo 
~~ PtU"t-, hke tbe tlot"t Who rrrvmeod rro. 1be ftood, 

J.lo4 ua ark or abode to. oar raU4 Coutl•.UOO. 
Bot J.JJOGcb pnre. II ow- at:m.. 
Yc.t Jilt boou 1\'t!. dt.tc•alm 

tr boucbt by our 8ovtret:n~, JuJU«. or lf'tl'lJI!; 
hr »t'er- •UU tbe ao~ or Cohtmbta be •lt\'U 
Wbne tbe Hl'tk liHta a pl.u&, or Lbe- .ea rolla ill wne." 

Ro•u:,. TauT r .UlfS'-

.,., . d I . I' f' W I · ""'"" WIS om :In< trme •ness o !18 llngt.ou'R proclnmntion of non· 
tr:llity was 11000 made mnnifcst.. Genet c~mc with bl:mk com. 
tllissioos for na~al and military eervice, :~nd pro~eded to fit out 
two privatccl'l! at Ch!lrleet.oo. fie w11s also cwpowc•·ed to giv~ 
aut.borit.y to every Freu~h oousul iu tbe United S1Atc9 to eon•t.i
tote bimselfa oouriofadmirolty, to d ispose ofpmee capttU'f!d hy 
French crui~~el'l! nod brought into Arueric:m pOrt•. In defiance 

·of the pt·oclllmation, hiR rnvnteel'll, mnnnecl pri1!cipn.lly by American cit.izcul!, snilctl 
from Charle~ton, wilb the con~cut nud good wiEhes of the govcmor anti citizens, to 
deprednte oo Britil;b commerce.' 

One of the~u privateers was L'.Emlmscad~, the frigntc thnt brought Genet to our 
sboree. Sbe went prowling up tbn ~onst, sei1.ing ~ei'CI~II vessels, ond at lttst c:<jlturccl 
a fine British merchantrann, named T/te GrwJge, within the Cnp~s ol'thc D~;lo.wure, 
when ebe p~ded to Philadelphia in triumphant attitude.• Her orrival , )C., f. 
was greeted by a great assemblage of people on the brink of the river. ms 
·• \Vhcn the Britieb colon! were seen 1·cverscd," Jcft'enou wrote to l\[ntlisou, " and th" 
F rench fl ying above them, tbe people burst into 11eals of exultation." Upon her bead, 
her foremast, nod her stern, liberty-caps were conspicuous i nod from her tnn5ts flonl· 
cd white bnrgcc~, with words tbo.t echoed the egotis~io procluwntiou of tba French 
N:~tion~l Convention.• 

L' Emhrucudt was the precuN!or of the French mini.ater, who arrived lit Pbila<lcl· 
ph ill fourteen doys later. • According to pre concert, t1 Dlrrnbcr of citiecns • M 
mot him at the Schuylkill and eiiCOrted him to the oity, in bhc midst of tbo or tt. 
roar of cannon and tbo ringing of bells. There be l'Ccejved 11dtlrosscs from sooieticR 
and tho citizens at lArge; nnd so 1\tuious were bis admirers to pny horn:1gc to tltcir 
idol, that he 'll'll8 invited to :1 publie d.inner before be presented bill credenti&.ls t o tbc 
President of t.bo United Stnt.csl 

At tht~t presentation, which ocaurred on tbe 1 llth,< the mioi~tcr'~ pride Wl\8 • x. 
touched, :1od bill hopefuJ ardor " '" chilled. He found llirMelf in an atmoa- ' ' 

I Ot.oent W11llam lloDlt.rie1 tbe bcrolc. patriot t)f tbo Re,olalloll, Wll t&eon Oovcruot ot 8ootb Carolina. A wl1 of lhe 
d.ltWTOII • 

'"OD t~Y& b)HC da1 wK.o Ant we CI.IDt to lud. 
0,..1 Xr.lloelrrie 1t>H .. bt rlk> hood : 
6CLrTe)'td tb• tbJfllt adrolrtd tbo w.otte1 ctow, 
A.od o•t.:r the envoy n-te.od4hl~~· wan''" tbre"': 
lleceln4 tbe N 'tl..eu'-' whb AOR. embrltt. 
AD4 bade k.t• W'tlc:.ome whh t.bt- k1.Ddllb L gra~ ... 

: """"' a.u fom:~Utt were d.ltpi•Jtd tbe word.~, "BHalu of trq:Oa}lt.r. re.fona M lrta~blt~" ftMI btr Dlllamu't. 
"l"tetmn,we u. JOQr n1each .. d br.l.ll~c;~; .. b'om the mlnttHuMl. "Wo aR! anuH for the detlflM of the r1gbtt of 
mg ... u ~ aalukd tbe 'ltet t.rOwd w1Lb tltttta ;ru_o, aod wae rtepoodtd to oo ll~or• br c.betrt. aad pa for au»· 
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Genet in the Presence of Washington. His Reception by his Political Friends. Democratic Societies 

ph ere of the most profound dignity in the presence ofW ashington; and he was made 
to realize his .own littleness while standing before that noble representative of the best 
men and the soundest principles of the American Republic. He withdrew from the 
audience abashed and subdued. He had heard sentiments of sincere regard for the 
French nation that touched the sensibilities of his heart, and he had felt, in the genu
ine courtesy and severe simplicity and frankness of the President's manner, wholly 
free from effervescent enthusiasm, a withering rebuke, not only of the adulators in 
public places, but also ofhis own pretentious aspirations and ungenerous duplicity.1 

Genet affected to be shocked by the evidences of monarchical sympathies in the 
President's house.2 He was supremely happy when he was permitted to escape 
from the frigidity of truth, virtue, and dignity into the fervid atmosph~re of a ban
• May 23, quet-hall filled with his" friends."a There his ears were greeted with the 

1793• stirring Marseilles Hymn, an ode in French, composed for th'=l occasion,3 and 
toasts brimful of"Liberty and Equality." There his eyes were delighted with a 
"tree of liberty" upon the table, and the flags of the two nations in frhternal enfold
ings. There his heart was made glad by having the red cap of liberty placed upon 
his own head first, and then upon the head of each guest, while the weare·, under the 
inspiration of its symbolism-

" That sacred Cap, which fools in order sped 
In grand rotatioo, round fr:om head to head"-

uttered some patriotic sentiment. There his hopes of success were made to bud anew 
as he saw the officers and sailors of the privateer i.·eceive a "fraternal embrace" from 
each guest, and bear away to the robber the flags of the two nations amid the cheers 
of the convivialists. 

Genet's presence intensified the party spirit of the Republicans. "Democratic 
Societies," in imitation of the J acobin Clubs of France, were formed, secret in their 
proceedings, and disloyal in the extreme in their practice at that time." In servile 
imitation of their prototypes, they adopted the peculiar phrases of the populace of 
:Paris ;4 and a powerful faction was soon visible, more French than American in their 
habits of thought and political principles. By some strange infatuation, sensible and 
patriotic men were drawn into the toils of the charmer, and they sanctioned and par
ticipated in scenes which composed a most astounding and humiliating farce.5 

., Genet's address to Washington was full of fl'iendly professions. "It was Impossible," Jefferson wrote to Madison, 
"for any thing to he more affectionate, more magnanimous than the purport of Genet's mission .•.. He offers every 
thing, and asks nothing." And yet, while making these professions, he had secret instructions in his pocket to foment 
discord between the United States and Great Britain, and to set the American government at defiance, if necessary, !n 
the execution of his designs. He had already openly insulted that government by his acts at Charleston-a city which, 
on that ~ccaslon as on subsequent ones, earned the "bad eminence" of standing· alone in the attitude of disloyalty to 
the national government. 

• He was "astonisheu and indignant" at seeing a bust of Louis XVI. in the vestibule, nnd complained of It to his 
"friends" as an "insult to France." He was equ!l!Hy "astonished" by discovel'ing in the President's parlor "certain 
medallions ofCapet and his family;" and he was" shocked to learn" that the Marquis De Noallles (a relative ofMadame 
Lafayette) and other emigrant Frenchmen had lately been admitted to the presence ofWashlngton. Indeed he found 
most .. things d.isngreeable outside of the charmed circle of his "friends." 

a This was written by "Citizen Duponcean," of Philadelphia, a worthy French gentleman, who came to America with 
the Baron De Steuben, and was for many years a distinguished citizen of Pennsylvania. The ode was translated into 

. English at the table by Freneau, the translating clerk ofthe Secretary of State, and then sung again. 
• "The title of citizen," says Griswold, "bec~me as common in Philadelphia as in Paris, nnd in the newspapers it was 

the fashion to announce marriages ns partnerships between Citizen Brown, Smith, or Jones and the citeBB who had been 
wooed to such nn association. "-Republican Court, p. S~O. 

5 "At a dinner at which Governor Mif!Un was present, a roasted pig received the name of the murdered French kin" 
and the head, severed from the body, was carried round to each of the guests, who, after placing the Uberty-cap on hl~ 
own head, pronounced the word 'tyrant,• and proceeded to mangle with his knife that of the luckless creature doomed 
to be served for so unworthy a company. One of the Democratic taverns displayed as a sign a revolting picture of the 
mutilated and bloody corpse of Marie Antoinette."*-Republican Court, p. 350. Strange as it may seem, Jefferson was so 
induenced by his prejudices at that time that he shut his eyes, apparently, to all passing events, and could write to Mad-

• Marie Antoinette, the unhappy queen of LolliS XVI., became the victim of Jacobin malignity, and was beheaded on 
the 16th of October, 1793. She was a daughter oft.he Emperor of Austria, and is represented as a beautiful and nccom· 
pUshed woman. Her murderers accused and convicted her of crimes of which they knew she waa Innocent. She was 
taken to the scaffold on a cart. Her body was cast into the Magdalen church-yard, and Immediately consumed with 
quick-lime I Tl).e fiends denied her a grave. 
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£Dtboa\um lut \be .P"reo& CaDle. Tboe Amuta.D IUMl P'rf.Dcb 8.-.ohll.lJ:to. cnouatttcl. Gue1 rt'o.ud: bt J~ftnoo. 

. B~t t he ludicrous picture of Gene~'& reception in Pbilutlelpbi:\ wns relieved by 11 
digm6ed net On the clay of hie 3rriv31 in that city, an nddress, signed by three 
hnndr~d mercbntltS and otht>r 6Ubstantinl men of thnt city, in which wns eXJlrcslk'd 
the soundest l~ynlty to the letter nod spuit ofhis prochi!Wition of neutrality, wns pre
sented to Preludent Washington. 

Similar cnthusinsm for the French cause was manif~$tcd in New York nncl n few 
other places, but the citiuns were nenr obnoxious to tile charge of overt di.~loyolty 
to the government. Although tbe Oarmagnok1 w!lll sung bouiiy in the streetll, and 
Democr:1tic societies fanned the zeal for the J ncobin systern of government imo in· 
tem~rate heat, tbe citizens, ns such, remained loyal to the Connitution :md the laws.' 

Tbe govl!rnmeot, una wed hy the storm ofpnssion tbBt bent upon it, went stendily 
forward in the p:r.tb of right and duty. The Gra11gD was restored to ita Bl'itish 
ownens, n.nd the privateers were ordered to leave the American wnters. Ordc111 were 
sent to the collectol1! of all the ports of the United State" for tbu lk'izure of ull veesels 
fitted out liS priv11teers, and to prevent the sale of any prize~ captured hy such ves
sels. Americans from one of the privateers lit ted 011t nt Ch:1rlestou were 3rrestcd 
nod indicted for a violation of law; :111d Chief Ju11ice Jay declared it to be tbe duty 
ofgr.~ndjuries to present all persons guilty of6uch violation ofthe laws of11:nioW1 
with res~ct to any of the belligerent powers. 

These mcn!nres gre:~tly irritated the French minister and his Amcricnn partisnne. 
B e protested; nod the Secretary of State, soon finding him to be a troublesome friend, 
reitemtcd the opinions of the Presicleut, and plainly told him that, by COlumiBsioning 
privateors, IJe hac,i violated doo 110vercignty of the United Stutes, nnd thnt i~ wns ex· 
peotcd that The Gmlet and L'Embu~cacle (the two privatflCI'S fitted out at Cbar·lestoo) 
would leave tbe Amerionn w:.Lel1! fort hwith. 

liOD, 1fttr uprasiag bta opil:lloa I bat <kaet'• aag:a!lDtmOUJ oft'trt woald aot be rfftlved. 01 1t lt evident Lhll ODe M' 
two of Ute c.tablDet c.mum: BalDi hoe ud Kool). llltUt. andn J)f'tteu'..e ot avoi.U.; war oat t1M aoe lr!Jd~ tt•""• ..u 
crus. IAUpaU., to naa foal ot il oa lM 01Mr, aud lO make a part Ja the eooftdtratr of prl~ agala.tt bo~olfbtrtJ ... 

• A do-. wltlo &log!Dg, perf-..! Ill tbe "'"" o1 Pari• dono: tbc Pr<11<~ ll.,.olotloL 8ft"""' 1111. 
s Tbat *Xktlet u.d Ute M:Mptpt"nlo lbetr latc.rt.&tallnnpcd to clecdre 1M J!IKIP~ ,,. cnmptr1Qt OM Prncll R"· 

olotloo to lbelr own, u equaDy JutUiecl acd boiJ. lCant.to4.1Uy lcoor&.al of I'M I~ b1Uevf4.: bo.t calfclrtramdlland 
btoutt COG.btlt kept Lbclr p.Hl01lJ ID cbeck,, TI:Le ~rmld attd tlloafbltu1 taw ao jut totaparlloo Ktwtn t.N two 
Rnola.ttoa•. 
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Pe1111l~oce of tbe l'Tcmcb Minl!!lf!r. 

Genet, with offensive pertin:tcity1 de
nouneed this doctrine as contr11ry to 
right, j11stice, and the Ia w of nai.ioos, 
;md threatened "to appeal from t.he 
P•-esid~.tnt to th~ people." The Re
publican pnp€111 snslinin~d him in his 
course.' The De.tuocratia societies be· 
came more bold nnd active; nnd Genet, 
mistaldng the popular clamor in his fa· 
vor fot tho ddiberata voice of the na
tion, actnnlly undertook to fit out ns a 
priYRtcer at Philndolphin, dttl'ing tl1e 
absence of the President at Mount V er
non, under t.he Vt'l)' eyes of the nat.iounl 
goverllllleot, a Bl'itish vessel tb!lt, had 
been captured aml bl'Onght in there by 
L'Embuscade, uncl which he uaml'd in 
Frt'llclJ The Little .Democrat, Miftlin, 3/t~ 
the Democrntic Gove•·uor of Puuusyl· (. ~ ' 
v:mia, interfered, and threatened to 
•eize the veilS<'! if G~net porsioted in 
hiij com'!<e. The mtnist.cr r~fu~cd to listen. J eftersoo begged him to desist until tile 
r\\turn of the Presideut. Cnmct spurue<l his kincl words, and raved like n madman. 
He declared his detcrminntion i.o ~C1\cl The Littk. .Democrat W sea, complained that be 
had been t.hwarted in nil hie ttlld~•·t~kings by the government, denounced the Presi
dent as tmlhitbful to the wishe~ of t!te people, nnJ resolved to pt-css him to calllhe 
Congress together to net upl>n tbc Sltbjeot~ in f) iS]>ute.2 

Gen~t's otliubl nucl privat~ cnndnct bccn\1\e ettun lly offensive; and when, on Wnsh
ington~s rehll'n t.o the 6eat of government, it wus recited to him, his iudignntiou was 
aroused. "I~; the min ister of the li'J'ci>Cb Rcpul.lia to set the acts of the govcrnnl~nt 
at de6ance tcUh imp«nity Y" he uskccl. lli~ Cnbinc~ answo•-cd No. Fot•bl•antnoe to
ward the insolent minister was no longer l'<'l]ll iretl by tho most cx~cting courtesy, 
unci i~ wns agreed in Cabinet oounr.il tbtlt the French government should be rcf(IIC&te!l 
to Tecall him bconusc he was oOimsivc to that of the United States. Jufterson hat! 
become disgus~cd with him, nnd the tone of popular sentiment soon became more 
sensible nod pntriotic. Uis I'C'itcrnt,ed threat of appealing from the PresiJent to the 
pc:ople-in other woril~, to excite nn insurrection for the purpose ofoverth~owing the 
government- had shockutl tbe IIUtion&l pride; autl UUllly COIISidcrntr Republicans, 

, A- wnt.er In P'rcneaa't CaHtJ~ uld, '' 1 bopc tbo m1nhlilf'r or Fraur.e wm aet with tll"{tlnett aod fplrlt. Tba 'JJI'O'Pl# u• 
bl11 frJa:od1, or tbe rrteodt or PTAnce, And be will tlave aotblng to apprcbead 1 for, a• JIH, the (X':ople s.re the fluvcrtlpt 
oftbc O.tslted Stote.. Too mt1t:b eumpllltC!DCf lltnl lqJary dl;)n" to hlt cauae; ror, IL& eft!rJ JHlvaolhge It alrcodr l.drU 
or F111pte (oot by th"-~)1 fkttber cnndutet~tlon ma1 lead to farther abo.se. Jf one or the leading ruunu nt oar 
I:Q~ern.O'Ient h1 putDIIo·lmlty when tbc Drllljllb linn •h~ws hie tu tb, 1et Pr•oto a.nd be,r mlolltcr litl u bcl!omea tbe dig· 
-city or her ctute1 o.tul tbe honor And t'IIHh of natlont." 

v1·eneau'* p1 pcr, at tbftt time, wu au\Jted In Ita o.tlntkl upon lh~ ¢1l"tt'Utnt"al by thft Gnl~T'hl Atl,..,...ri~~W (e._ne""ard 
knowu u tbe At•l"'f')ra), edited by 0.1!' .. Barb.,.. a J;TGDdeou otDr. Pt-oolo:11o, wbo bAt! been ednf'Aiedlo PttHiC'e.. H w-A.I! 
ev~Q m£Jre •lolenl ud ILbatJ'~ tbao Ita oo11eatu~. and even char~ Wo.ebiD~1on -wllb a.u luteDtloa of Jololng- In the 
ICA.i"O of kin.,-. 1ud prluta agnlotl tbe 1-'rtucb Rtpubllc! 

• Genet wa•l.fttt'OJiltd bJbl• J:Ovt-rntttf:'"\ wltb bolder •chemet tban flte fUilng out orprtvat.~fr.. IJe wu to organtlo 
what 1 re called ln onr day" Altbo~ttet1o,g f:a:~lllODI! ... on "n oxteoah·e ~~~~ ~'. tgttlne-l the 8panhb domlolaus,lbe objt-et 
~log 00 let!& 1brm tbe teltnre or Florida 11nd New Orlt-nu~~o. An t!X~Ittm:1 •l~Aintt tbo rormcr w1ul to be orpnh.ell h\ 
Soulb C11roUna, and ~~alo~ 'he Iauer In K~otueky. Ttl.e oou iu tho Mleeladprl Vall roy wu to l>e ltd by Geoern1 George 
R~tMI Cla1'ke, Ute c:oo,q,ueror ot tbo Not1bwett, to wbom waa give:o the tna~;UUoqucml tllle or ")t-.Jot Ot'nl'tal In tb<' 
Annt« or P're.ru.·e, Anti CommlDder·1n-ehlet or tbe Frenth ReYetlDilOMry Le:giOot ou •he Mlll*h•ellJpL"' Fonda tor Cl.f• 
r:rfo; 00 cbe.e e;rpedhlooa were to ba der1vtd trom •bo Pllltmtut to lbe tnlolftler, bT tbo llulted Suuet-, Ma portlo:o ott be 
oa.llonal de~bt due to l?rtt'I(O.. Prtoeh emi1111Uite were employed l11 South Caro11n• ao4 Keotudcy, and In tbe Iauer d\1.... 
trlcl, tbe pu1)llc mlnd, hThated by tbo S~oll>b otH!tru~Uo'O.t to &be. o•vtgatiQu or the hU!I~;Iutppl, wu -.err r.votlble tu 
the ru(F\"t~IDtmt. The failure of Genet' a miMtoo 'PQl QO eod to tbef.e lt,bem.f!a oreooq\t.Ht. uot, bowevtr, QbiU tbey bad: 
,Vtodtleed IUHJOy\bC Cffc:tlt tlj)OD lbe UAliODAI £0vt'n11UeUt. 
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rots..-. 

• who bad bet'n telllous nppointed his success-
in the cau.e of the or. At the close of 
Revolution in France, the ycaT, Jlfr. Jclf!'r· 
p:mecd while listening son, wboec view~ of 
to the nudneious words French affairs han bl}-
of a foreigner who pn!- come much motlificd 
~llmed to dictate the by t he course of event<~ 
conr~e. of conduct to at home an(! ahronil, 
be pursued by t.be he. (eft, the Cnhinbt :mil 
loved Wnsbiugtou. l't!tired to privnLc life, 
The tide turned. Very tnuch to the regret 
llOOn there Wt>re dem- of Washington, who 
onstralions through· found in him an able 
ouuh~ Union ofagn!e- minietcr of~tMe. J ef· 
ment with the procla- fersou w3S a patriot, 
mation of neutrality, but, for several ycors, 
which the partisans of bis jealousy and ba· 
Genet never dreamed trcd of Hamilton :lod 
of, and :1 strong nnd hjs friends ma(!o hitn 
irresistible reuctiou w 11 politiool monomn-
favor of the national uiac. 
governnoent ti(ll't'dily Wbile the govCMI· 
munifeat~d it•clf 0.11 ment of t l\e UtLitcd 
eveo·y ll!lnd. States, unswny~<l by 

Genet' 'waa recniiNl, tho popular ~ent.imcnr 
nud M. FMtehet, a m!ill in favor of Ji'rnncc, 
cQll31ly indii!Creet, was :lnol national rell(lnlr 
mcnt agninst Great Britain, hall hastened, on the breaking out of wnr between those 
two countries, 10 a<lopl a ~trictly neutrnl poliey, thereby ehowing grellt magnanimity 
and n conciliator)' Bpirittoward tbe late enemy in the field, that encrny, inimlcnl ~till, 
was pursuing a sel6~b and ungenerous coun;e, which tile wisest and be.•tmcn of En· 
gland deplored. Regardless of the opinions of Europe expressed in the tn!aty for nn 
armed neutrality in 1780,2!he revived tbe rule of wnr lnid down by he~elf alone in 

1 alt. 0tDet Df1'tr re(uraed lo .Ptaace. At about the rime of hll NUll, a ~Aft,P O( (WJOO had taken J)llc.'fl loMe 
eoantry, IQcl be lbOuabt tt prudent aot to rHVD.. B t rtm•laed, uuarrh:d a dauzla.tn or 0Wf~ Clln1on, Ool'ernor ottlae 
St.II!ID fJ(Ne"' \ .. ode. 1nil beamt •o uro&mt!tlt to Amerfmo .ac.1el'f. Ill• o'OI1 orb.t• ofldal eooduct, wbl1e the mloltter 

~~!~' ~~~b Lf!:o!~tf.';:::,~:~e,nu\~!•t:l:r:u'!::.·b~· w'!:':~~~ !~o~r~:~~:~h:~o t~f,~~t~,~~~ :~~~o,fn~ -:~ 
born ht J•nu•r:r, lTC!l, lie w•t a prll'r.odou bny, and l'rnm t biiiJhOi>d WIJ lHI~Iitd In pttbUo emploJmenl~ Ue ~~~~ 
atl4etJe.d to tbe. embJulee al Serlin, Vltont, London, and St. Pe1Nib11'1f. lJ~•u~o o r • lplr1lc41ette.r wblcb hll wroll.t 
UHbt Jo..~rwror o r RuNia. ludtga.aat11 prott":tllag •s:•ln•L bit expn1tlon trom 1.\11 domlutoot ofter Uie denlh ot Loul11 
X'rl,, bt beta me • 1'6'iot1te bt tbe Preoe.b revolutionl.ttt. De wt• ntJde 14Jul .. u' t:eaerllll or lbe armt(!l ot l"'rruuce ud 
mlalittr to lro1Jan4. aod waa e:mplo7ed ln. revoluUOQJtlnJ: Oe.ocv& and a.oou:iu~; 11 1o Fr~Utot. 1te w.- ba117 •nt to 
AfOrtlct u lhlblJ"tcr u4 cunta1 ge:oual. B t wn twtce ma.rrltd. nla ~nd wire lUI tbt! daUJ:.bttr ofMr.~1 \be 
ftrAI Po.hnwtl'r <kotral ao6er lbe C--4nttltudou. De took rreat tattttel tD agrleollare. !llld hie laat IUoeM wu ut'CI· 

1doatd b7 b\a ane-culln<'e &t tile mft'tJD.g ot a.a a~('Gitaral IOdf'tr or Whkb be w•• rrea.ldtot. Be 4kd 1l b~ WAI on 
ProtJ»>C't JIIU. ae-a tOI'ft:abaab, oppot.tt.eAlMDr. oo l'Dt l<tt:b orJa11, 1~ • Ooe otblt al•tuflwa.tU.e cr1rbrtterd lllt4Amoo 
CI-CltpaD, a.ad •evt'Der 'ffaJ Xadamt: ~"" mothtr-fu..Jaw or, ... dltllDplt~~ MlnhaUftt. 11r. 04'-nd oltt'lt .,oke ar 
lH wildQCa ofW.,hlD.rtUD and bit ad:mS.ah:t.ratioa. tbt toiiJ of bl• owa coutrpnto •l lA&II1JM a:od or tbelr at1ml.rf'n 
ta Amtrk&, 10d rd~ced tbat lhe Jlf'Odt.maUoo otce-otnlll7 d~rttted 'lt wOd Kbt"IDf:ll. 

1 Do.rt.n-.c tb• Amt.rb.o Jlewolatlob the npe.rtor mar!Uil\l powu o·r Omt Btltalo wu able.l.o u,.,.p the couun~ 

• Once ., .. ba.rttd la tbt Oft""Jan:l or lhe Re:f«med Dut.eb Cbattb 1t OrnobiLtb. Cpoo • pWu marble lahlel 
plt.ted OYtt bJ.t NIDIIN lillie .,UowilaglofiO"tptloo: • 

.. C'nder U.lt bombl411tooe..,.. lnt.e:rred tbe rema!o.t otBn•cnrn cn. ... aa.r. Otr.-aT, la.te AtUdta.DI General, MlDilter f'ko.al · 
poteatl1ry and Coual Oeafral rrom. the ll't-tot.h RtpabHe to the trnhtd 8tatt:t of Arotrte&. He wu bon:lat Ver .. llle4l. 
l)lrllb or 8\. toni.., In Fraa«, Ja.a.a.ary •• liSS. llltl died., Prorpc<t 0111. tOWl' ororeenbtllb,ID_Iy J•.tBL 

., Dri•ta by tbe •forme ot tbt ReYOlatton lo lhc abldn or rttlrllmeal1 b e devoted bit Went. to bit adopted eonatry, 
'W'beM be cbut•hed l.be 1o•a or Uberty ~md rirtlle. "J'be. pu111oll1 Mlllcra&uro aod ~dtouee tDliYened bl• po•ceftl11111Jlltud4t, 
u4 be de•oted bl. ttme to ~ftlloeu and beot~olenre, Ultlut momonlt were like bl• Ufo. a.a utmple or t\Jrtltlulr 
&Dd trne Ohrllllan pbiiOiopbr, Dl• heart waa love au(l t'rleodebl[)'tl tun, which bu ~too t:b~ Lrentltory 1t0rld, to rltt 
Wllb r•cliAPl tpleodor berond tbc grne."' 
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British "Rules" and Orders in Council. Their Injustice. The Armed Neutrality. Feeling in the United States. 

1756,1 and first by a "provisional order in council," as it was called, issued in June, 
• November 6 1793,2 and then by another order in council, issued inN ovember following, a 

1793. ' and secretly promulgated, she struc~ heavy blows at her antagonist, re-
gardless of the fact that they fell almost as heavily upon those who favored her by 
neutrality. Citizens of the United States were then carrying on an extensive trade 
with the French West India Islands, whose ports had been opened to neutrals for the 
same reasons as in 1756, and felt no apprehension of interference from any source. 
But Great Britain had determined to again apply her starvation measures against her 
old enemy, and a secret order in council was issued, and silently circulated among the 
Britlsh cruisers, without the least notice or intimation to the American merchants, 
directing all vessels engaged in trading with any colony of France to be taken into 
British ports for adjudication in the courts of admiralty.3 

This lawless invasion of neutral rights, conducted secretly and treacherously, pros
trated at one blow a great portion of American commerce. The property of Amer
ican merchants to the amount of many millions of dollars was swept from the seas 
into British ports and lost. This was regarded as little better than highway robbery, 
judged by the law ofnations and common justice. 

When intelligence of this high-handed measure reached the United States, it pro
duced the hottest indignation throughout the land. Political strife instantly ceased, 
and both parties were equally zealous in denunciations of the treachery and aggres
sions of G:reat Britain, for which she offered no other excuse than expediency, grow
ing out ofher evident determination to maintain her boasted position of" mistress of 
the seas," regardless of the rights of all the rest of the world. Congress was then in 
session, and measures were proposed for retaliation, such as reprisals, embargoes, se-

of other European nations immensely. The British government revived the rule of1756, below mentioned, and infringed 
largely upon neutral commerce. To resist these encroachments, and to protect neutral maritime rights, Russia, Swe
den, Denmark, and Holland formed a treaty of alliance, which they denominated The Armed Neutrality, by which they 
pledged themselves to support, at the hazard of war, if necessary, the following pl'iuciples: 1. That it should be lawful 
for any ships to sail freely from one port to another, or along the coast of the powers at war. 2. That all merchandise 
and effects belonging to the subjects of the belligerent powers, and shipped in neutral bottoms, shmild be entirely free: 
that is, free ships make free goods. 3. That no place should be considered blockaded except 'the assailing power had 
taken a station so as to expose to imminent danger any ship attempting to sail in or out of such ports. 4. That no neu
tral ships should be stopped without material and well-grounded cause: and, In such cases, justice should be done them 
without delay." The British navy triumphed over all opposition, the designs of the armed neutrality were defeated, 
and Holland was made It party to the war with the Americans and France. A similar attempt to restrict the maritime 
power of Great Britain was made in the year 1800, whtch resulted in the destruction of the Danish fleet before Copen
hagen in April, 1801. Soon after this The Armed Neutrality was dissolved, and the dominion of the seas was accorded 
to England. 

'Wbeu the war between Great Britain and France was formally declared In 1756, the former power announced, as a 
principle of national law, "that no other trade. should be allowed to neutrals with the colonies of a belligerent in time 
of war than what Is allowed by the parent state In time of peace." This was in direct opposition to the law of nations 
promulgated by Frederick the Great, of Prussia, namely, ••the goods of an enemy can not be taken from on board the 
sb!ps of a friend;" and also in direct violation of a treaty between England and Holland, in which it was stipulated ex
pressly that" free ships make free goods"-that the neutral should enter safely and unmolested all the harbors of the 
belligerents, unless they were blockaded or besieged. England not only violated the treaty, but, having the might, ex
ercised the right ofinvadinli the sovereignty of Holland, ood capturing its vessels whose cargoes might be useful for her 
navy. This assumption-this dictation of law to the nations to suit her own selfish purposee-turned against England 
the denunciations of the civilized world, and which for more than a century she haR never ceased to receive. At that time 
her "law" was aimed directly at France, then much the weaker naval power. Unable to maintain her accustomed 
trade with her West India Islands, she opened their ports to neutrals. It was to destroy the trade by neutrals, so lucra
tive to them and so beneficial to France, that Great Britain Introduced that new principle of national law. 

• This order, Intended as a starvation measure against France, declared that all vessels laden wholly or in part with 
breadstuffs, bound to any port of France, or places occupied by French armies, should be carried into England, and 
their cargoes either disposed of the1·e, or security given that they should be sold only In ports of a country in friendship 
with Great Britain. This order was Issued on the 8th of June, 1 T9S. 

• The following is a copy of the order: • 
"George R. : Additional instruction~ to all ships of war, privateers, etc. : 
"That they shall stop and detain all ships laden with goo~s the produce of any colony belonging to France, or con

veying provisions or other suppl!es for the use of such colomes: and shall·bring the same, with their cargoes, to legal 
adjudication in our courts of admiralty. By his majesty's command. Signed, DUNDAS. 

"November 6, 1799." 
So secretly was this order issued that the :first account of Its existence reached the London Exchange with the details 

of several captures which it authorized and occasioned. And Mr. Pinckney, ~he American minister, was unable to pro
care a copy of it until the 2~th ofDecember, more than six weeks after it was lssued.-Pinckne'IJ'B letter to hiB government, 
D~~C<Jmbe~· 26, 1793. 
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Wlll'tb.reateued.. Job.o JA.)' A tpeeial M:inlltt:r: t.o England._ 

quest rations, and even waa·. The whole country was violently agitated; and the 
excitement wns increased by events on the Indinn frontier, already mentioned, show
ing the band ofBritish in6uenae in the bloody battles in the Northwest. 

Another and more serious element of discord b~:tween the two nntions en me up fur 
consideration, and '~'bich, in after yeaN!, was one of the immediate causes of open 1\os· 
tilities betw~en the two countries. 'l'bis was the impressment of American seamen 
into the British service. In efforts to mnintnin her position of" mistrea~ of the sens," 
Gtent Britain found herself under the necessity of nnnowaoing another "law of nn· 
tions" to suit her particular case. High wages, humane treatment, ant! security fi·om 
<lnuger, to be found in tbe American merchant service, bad attracted a great many 
British seamen to it. Their gove111weot, alarmed at the threuteoed weakening of its 
nMnl power by thtl! dr:1io, plnotecl itself upon the theory tbn~ ll subject can not ex
patriate himself-once an Englishman, always an Englishman; proclaimed the doc
trine that in time of war the government bad a right to tbc sen-ices of every subject ; 
and that, at tbe command ofdteir sovereign, every natural· born subject wM bound to 
return and fight the battles of his coamtry. In :1ccord:mce ">ith this doctrine a proc· 
lawation w:\s issued, by which authority \VIIS given to the commanders of British 
~hips of war to make up any defioienoy in their crews by pressing into their service 
British-born seamen where1•er found, not within the immediate joris<lictiQn of :my 
foreign state. Under this authority m:1ny American mercbnot ve~sels were crippled, 
while in mid·ocenn, by British seamen bemg taken from thc_m. Nor were subjects of 
Great Britain alone taken. It was sometiml!.!! diflioult to discover the nationality of 
English and Americ!m seamen; and as the British comm:mdera WCI'Il not very nice in 
their scrutiny, native-born Americans were frequently dr;1gged on bonrd British war 
vessels, uod kept in servitude in tbe royal navy for yellN!. This wa~ 3 great nod irri· 
toting grievance. 

War with Grent Britain now seemed in· 
ev.itablc. To avert it wna Washington's 
most nnx.ions de~irc. To do so, :Uld tilnin· 
tain strict u~ut•·ality, was a difficult task. 
He resolved to try negotiation. Re well 
knew that the tenJp~r oflais countrymen 
would 11ppo~e it. W'ith A moml heroism 
com.mcnsorote with t.be occnsion, he nom
inn tell John Jay, the Chief Justice oftbe 
United St.'lte;;,as ea.avoy e¥ta·:aorclinary to 
the Court of Great Britain, to negotiate 
for a scttl~mcnt of all m:~tters in dispute 
between the two government~. The proJ>
osition was met with a storm ofindignn
tion. It wns scouted as pnAilianimous. 
Thll Democratic socictic~ :uvl Democratic 
ne,vspapers were llrousecl iut,o uncommon 
activity. The tri-colored cockndc wns 
Reen on every side, nnd the partisans of 
the French regicides ruled the hour. 
Better counsels prevniled iu the Sennl o, 

~.-.A . I ay-----""J nuctonthel9th ofApriJ•thatbody ·m• 
,/ f///t//2 .It - confirm~tltllc nomiuntion by ayote · 

ofuigbteen to eight Ou the 12th ofMny 

following, Mr. Jay sniled from New York for LondoJL . . 
'11ac Fr~nch "Republic,'' meanwhile, had bccume offentled wnh the l~mtcd Stnt~~ 

because of the vit·tuul dismlssnl of Genet, and demanded the rccnll of Mr . . Morr•~. 
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The Fall of the French Jacobine. Minister Monroe in Paris. Jay's Treaty with Great Britain. 

Washington prudently complied, and appointed James Monroe in hi~ place. The 
• August, latter arrived in France at an auspicious moment. a lnt~lhgenee _of the 

1794• new American mission to England had aroused the most bitter ennnty to-
ward the United States among the violent leaders of the National Convention. But 
their bloody rule was at an end. Robespierre and his fiendish associates had fallen. 
For some time they had been hated in the Convention. At length Billaud Varennes 
mounted the tribune, and, in a speech full of invective, denounced Robespierre as a 
• July 26, tyrant. b The accused attempted to speak. "Down with the tyrant!" burst 

1794• from many a lip, and he and his guilty colleagues were dragged t~ execu-
tion amid the shouts of the populace, who had huzzaed as loudly when the king was 
murdered. With their fall the dreadful Reign ofTerror ended. The Jacobin society 
was suppressed. Reason and conscience were asserting their 8\vay in the Conven
tion. The nation breathed freer, and the curtain fell on one of the bloodiest tragedies 
in the history of the human race. 

Monroe was received with great cordiality. He sent a judicious letter to the Pres
ident of the Convention. Its sentiments were consonant with the feelings of the 
hour. When he afterward entered the hall of the Convention the president em
braced him affectionately. It was decreed that the flags of the two nations should 
be entwined and hung up there, in token of international union and friendship; and 
Monroe, with reciprocal courtesy, presented the banner of his country to the Conven
tion in the name of the American people. The Convention, in turn, resolved to pre
sent their national flag to the President of the United States. 

Jay's mission to England was partially successful. He found many obstacles to 
contend with. He entered upon the business in June, with Lord Grenville, and on the 
19th of November following, the contracting parties signed a treaty of amity, com
merce, and navigation. Although Mr. Jay accomplished much less than his instruc
tions directed him to ask for, the treaty was a long step in the direction of right, 
justice, and national prosperity, and led to the execution, to a great extent, of the 
Treaty of 1783. It also laid the solid foundation of the commercial policy of the 
United States; 1 

Jay's treaty was doomed to a severe trial, and, with it, the administration, the 
Constitution, and even the republic itsel£ The Democrats had resolved to oppose it, 
whatever might be its provisions, especially if it should remove all pretexts for a war 

1 The treaty provided for the. establishment of commissions to determine the eastern boundat·y of the United States, 
then in dispute: the amount of losses incurred by British subjects by impediments being thrown in the way of collect
ing debts in the United Statesi:t,tcurred before the Revolution: and to ascertain and estimate the losses of the Americans 
by irregular and illegal captures by British cruisers, such losses to be paid by the British government. It was provided 
that the Western military posts should be given up on the 1st of June, 1796, in consideration of the adjustment of 
the ante-Revolutionary debts. The Indian trade was left open to both nations, the British being allowed to enter 
all American harbors, with the right to ascend all rivers to the highest port of entry. This was not reciprocated in 
full. Americans were not allowed free navigation of the rivers in the Hudson's Bay Company's possessions, nor those 
of others of the British. colonial possessions In America, except above the highest ports of entry. The citizens or subjects 
of each government holding lands in the dominions of the other government were to continue to hold them without 
alienage, nor were co:bfiscations of the property of such persons to be allowed. In a word, the existing conditions of 
property should not be disturbed. Such are the substantial provisions in the first ten articles of the treaty which were 
declared to be perpetual. The remainin~ eighteen, having special reference to commerce and navigation, ~ere limited 
in their operations to two years .after the termination of the war in which Great Britain was then.engaged. American 
ves~els were allowed to enter the British ports In Europe and the East Indies on equal terms with those of British ves
sels, while participation in the East India ~o~stlng-trade, .and trade between European and British East Indian ports, 
was left to the contingency of British permtsston. The Brttlsh were pe_rmltted to meet the discrimination in the Amer
ican tonnage and import duties by countervailing measures. American vessels not exceeding seventy tons were allowed 

~~o:a!~t:,·i~~e ~r~~!; e:!;n:/~~e0~rf;~~~V0c~l~~~~{~~·~:!1~~~d ~~:ti~~r~~s~~= :~!i~~a:~ea~~\~:e~r~~!~· !"~~~fc0:~ 
ports on terms equal to the most favored nations. There were proy!sions iuadc favorable to neutral property on the 
high seas, and that a vessel entering a blockaded port should not be liable to capture unless previously notified .of the 
blockade. There were satisfactory arrangements made concerning enlistments; of courtesy between ships of war and 
privateers of the two countries: to prevent the arming of privateers of any nation at war with the two contracting par
ties, and the capttll'e of goods in the bays and harbors of the parties. In the event of war between the two countries, 
~~::O~!:~~n~e o~:~~l~~t~~~~:~~~! should not be molested, If peaceable; and fugitives from justice, charged with high 

• The Treaty in full may be found in the Statesmo1n's Manual, lv., 298. 
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Violent Opposition to the Treaty. Its Friends assailed. Secession proposed by Virginians. 

with Great Britain. It reached the President early in March a but the Sen: • 
ate were not convened to consider it until June. b Meanwhil~ an unfaithful ~%~~ 5' 

Cabinet minister (Mr. Rando~ph, of Virginia) revealed enough of its charac- b Junes. 

ter to warrant attacks upon It. The mad, seditious cry of faction was immediately 
raised in the Democratic societies and spread among the people.l 

The Senate finally voted to ratify the treaty, and it was published to the world.z 
Then the opposition opened upon it their heaviest batteries of abuse. The chief tar
gets for their shot were its provisions for the payment of honest debts contracted be
fore the Revolution, and the omission to provide for the remuneration of slaveholders 
for their negroes carried away during that war. As the Constitution of the United 
States, and the public sentiment and judicial decisions of Great Britain did not recoO'
nize man as property,3 the claim relating to slaves in the old treaty was passed ove~·. 

The author of the treaty, the approving senators, the administration, and the Presi
dent personally, were violently assailed. The treaty was declared to be a token of 
national cowardice; an insult to the American people; a covert blow at France, their 
old ally. Bold attempts were made to intimidate the President and prevent his s1gn
ing it. Public meetings were held all over the country, at which the most violent 
language and seditious suggestions and menaces were made. A mob in Philadelphia 
paraded in the streets with effigies of Jay and the ratifying senators.4 A meeting in 
Boston denounced the treaty as containing' not one article" honorable or beneficial to 
the United States." Hamilton and other speakers in favor of the treaty were stoned 
at a public meeting in New York, not only by a low mob, but by decent people.5 

South Carolinians called Jay a "traitor," longed for a guillotine, trailed the British 
flag in the dust of the streets. of Charleston, and burned it at the door of the British 
consul; while Virginians, ever ready with the grand panacea of disunion for political 
evils, offered their prescription in emphatic if not elegant language.6 

' The following is a specimen of those factious cries: "Americans, awake I Remember what you suffered through a 
seven years' war with the satellites of George the Third (and I hope the last). Recollect the services rendered ·by your 
allies, now contending for liberty. Blush to think that America should degrade herself so much as to enter into any 
kind of t•·eaty with a power, now tottering on the blink of ruin, whose principles are directly contrary to the spirit of 
republicanism. The United States are a republic. Is it advantageous to a republic to have a connection with a mon
arch? Treaties lead to war, and war is the bane of a republican government .... France is our natural ally; she has 
a government congenial with our own .... The nation on whom our polit;cal existence depends we have treated with in
difference bordering ori contempt. • . . Citizens, your security depends on France .... Let us unite with France, and 
stand or fall together." 

• The Senate, on voting to recommend the ratification of the treaty, removed the seal of secrecy, but forbade the publi
cation of the treaty itself, for prudential reasons connected with measures for ascertaining the construction by the English 
of the order of the 8th of June, 1793 (see page 84), which, it was rumored, had just been renewed. Regarclless alike of 
the rules of the Senate, of official decorum, and of personal honor, Senator Thomson Mason, of Virginia, sent a copy of 
it to the Aurora newspaper, the bitter enemy of the administration, and a full abstract of it was published therein on 
the 2d of July. A poet of the day thus ironically addressed Mr. Mason: 

" Ah, Thomson Mason I long thy fame shall rise 
With Democratic incense to the skies I 
Long shall the world admire thy manly soul, 
Which scorned the haughty Senate's base control; 
Came boldly forward with thy weighty name, 
And gave the treaty up for public game 1"-The Echo. 

3 In 1697 an English court decided that" negroes being usually bought and sold among merchants as merchandiBe, 
and also being infidels, there might be a property in them sufficient to maintain trover." In 1702 Chief Justice Holt de
cided that "so soon as a negro lands in England he is free." To this Cowper alluded when he said, "Slnves can not 
breathe in England." Holt also decided that "there is no such thing as a slave by the law of England." ,Just before 
the kindling of the Revolution these decisions were reaffirmed by Chief Justice Lord Mansfield in tbe ca•e. of James 
Somerset, a native of Africa, who had been. carried to Virginia, sold as a slave, and taken to England by hls master, 
where he was induced to assert his freedom. 

• That of Jay bore a pair of scales: one was labeled "American liberty and independence," and the other, which g~eatly 
preponderated, "British gold." From the mouth of the fignre proceeded the words, " Come up to my priee, and I w'll Bell 
you my country." 

• "These are hard arguments," said Hamilton, who was hit a glancing blow upon the forehead by one o~ the stones. 
"Edward Livingston," says the late Dr. Francis, in his Old and New York ("afterward so celebrated for Ins Louisiana 
Code), was, 1 am informed, one of the violent young men l>y whom the stones were thrown." 

• "Notice is hereby given," said a Richmond paper (July S1, 1795), "that in case the treaty entered into by that damn
ed arch-traitor, John Jay, with the British tyrant should be ratified, a petition will be presented to the next General 
Assembly of VIrginia at the next session, praying that the said state may recede from the Union, and be under the gov-
ernment ot one hundred thousand free an!l independent Virginians. . . 

• • P.S. As it is the wish of the people of the said state to enter into a treaty of amity, commerce, and navigation With 
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Washington's Calmness and Faith. The "Whisky Insurrection" quelled. The "Democratic Societies." 

None of these things moved Washington. He signed the treaty, and awaited 
calmlyto· see the storm· pass by. It did so, and the foundations of the government 
were found to be stronger than ever. It was, says Lyman, "the first act of the gov
ernment that proved the stability of the Federal Constitution. It was a severe trial, 
and the steadiness with which the shock was borne may be attributed, in some de
gree, to the 1>ersonal character of the President. "1 In after years, when the ~-epublic 
was menaced by internal factions and external foes, the result of the confhct over 
"Jay's Treaty" was pointed to as a warrant for faith and hope. 

While these unpleasant relations with Great Britain and France were exciting the 
people of the United States, the government was sorely perplexed by other events at 
home and abroad. At home there had been, for a long time, much discontent on ac
count of excise laws which levied a duty on domestic distilled liquors. These discon
tents were fanned into a flame by the Democratic societies, and, in the summer of 
1794, the inhabitants of some of the western counties of Pennsylvania arrayed them
selves in armed opposition to the authority of the national government. A formidable 
insurrection prevailed. Buildings were burned, mails were. robbed, and government 
officers were insulted and abused. At one time there were nearly seven thousand insur
gents in arms, many of them being the militia of the country, who had assembled at the 
call of rebel leaders. The insurgent spirit also infected the border counties ofVirginia. 

The President perceived with alarm this imitation of the lawlessness of French pol
itics, then so assiduously propagated, and took immediate steps to crush the growing 
• August 7 and monster. He first issued two warning proclamations." They were un-

September 25. heeded. After exhausting all peaceable means for the restoration of 
order, he sent a large body' of Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Virginia, and Maryland 
troops, under General Henry Lee (then Governor ofVirginia), into the disaffected dis
trict. This argument was effectual; and very soon the outbreak, known in history as 
the "Whisky Insurrection," like that of Sh,ays's in Massachusetts a few years earlier, 
was subdued and thoroughly allayed. This alarming insurrection was ended without 
the shedding of a drop of blood-a result chiefly due to the prompt energy and pru
dence of Washington. The government was amazingly strengthened by the event. 
Every good citizen expressed his reprobation of violent resistance to law, and the 
Democratic societies, the chief fomenters of the rebellion,2 after that showed symp
toms of a desire to become less conspicuous. 3 

any other state or states of the pre~ent Union who are averse to returning again under the galling yoke of Great Britain, 
the printers of the (at present) Umted States are requested tp publish the above notification." 

' Lyman's Diplomacy of the United States, i., 208. 
• "That the self-constituted societies," Washington wrote to John Jay, "which have spread themselves over this 

~~u:~~t ~~:'e ~~~~~~~~~i~; f:~~~~;~~~n~~~ !~~ ~~~~o~di~t~~: Jea~~~~Ythae~dh~;~o;;:: ~~~c~!~~te;~c~m;::!~f-
ern disturbances, admits of no doubt in the mind of any one who will examine their conduct." 

"I consider this insurrection," he wrote to General Henry Lee on the 26th of August, "as the first formidable fruit of 
the Democratic societies, brought forth, I believe, too prematurely for their own views, which may contribute to the an
nihilation of them." 

• I have before me the certificate of membership granted to Captain (afterward Commodore) Joshua Barney by the· 

• At that time the;e_ex!sted in the city of New York an a~sociatlon called _the Tarwmany Society, or Columbian 0'/"ilm. 
It was formed by Wilham Mooney, an upholsterer, r~siiling m New York dnnng the administration of Washington. Its 
first meeting was on the 1~th,of May, 1789. It took 1ts name from the Indian chief Tammany, of whom it was said "he 
Joveclllberty more than hfe. Its officers were comp~sed of a grand sachem and thirteen sachems, representing the 
President and the governors of the thirteen states. Beetdes t_he~e there was a grand council, ofwhioh the sachems were 
members. It was a very popular society, and its membership mcluded most of the best men of New York. Its anni
versary on the 12th of May came to be regarded as a holiday. No party politics were tolerated in its meetin<>s But 
when Washington denounced" self-constituted societies" for reasons above named, nearly all of the members le"rt"it. be
lieving their society to be Included in the just reproof. Mooney and others adhered to the organization and from that 
time It became a political organization, and took part with Jefferson and the Democratic party. It is still in existence 
and is known as a centre of Democratic organization, in the political sense of that name. Its head-quarters are Tam: 
many Hall, ft•onting on the eastern side of the City Hall Park, at the junction of Nassau Street and Park Row Th 
met at first at Martling's Long Room, on the southeast corner of Nassau and Spruce Streets. In the :vear 1800 the deY_ 
terminecl to build a "wigwam." Tammany Hall was accordingly erected by them. The corner-stm;e was laid 

01
; t:e 

twenty-second anniversary of the society, In May, 1811, and was finished the following year. Of the original com "tt 
of th!rteen appointed at the meeting In 1800 to carry out the design of erecting a building, only one now (18G7) 8~~e:~ that IS the venerable Jacob Barker, of New Orleans. 
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DUII<1lltT with Alglors. Brlt~(!Jote.rlerc.oc.t<. Algerl~t-Coruirsld t0011e upoo Ameritan Oommt~ .. 

The new difficulty nbro11d was with Algiers, one of the Barbary Powers, on t.he 
southem coast of the Mediterranean Sea. The corsairs of those states, nnd es)Jecinlly 
of Algiers, bad lollg deprednted opou commerce in tb:1t region, and hntl grown bold 
by suffered impunity. Wben, nt the close of' the Revolution, Americnu ' 'essels began 

. to find their wny within the PiUnrs of Hercules, they fl-cqu~nt.ly bj)enme the prey of 
the~e sea-robbers, \vho llppropriated their cnrgot>s .and sold their arews into slavery, 
where they were held for rnnsom·money. President Washington called the attention 
of the nationnl government to these piracies as early ns 1700 ; nnd, in an able report, 
Secretary Jefi'ersoo laid before Congress importlUit details toucl1ing the position of 
Americ:M. interests in that Jlnrl of the glohe. Littlc, however, could be done, 118 the 
Americans bad no navy; uud the commerce oftbe U11ited Stntes iu that qu:rrter was 
for 11 long time dependent ou the Portuguese fleet for protection. 

Portugal was at war with Algiers for several y~ars, and the fleet of the former con· 
fineil the cn•isers of the latter to the :Mediterranean Sell. This bs•·rier was broken ir1 
1~93, by British instrumentality acting secretly, for t.be avowed-purpose of damaging 
Fraoc<>. Portugal was then ~riously dependent ou Gre:~t Britain, an(l bad askeil ita 
aid in procuring a peace with Algiel'l!. The British agent at the Oout·t of the Dey 
was iostnJCte«l to do so, and, without dlle authority being g iven hiu\ by Port.ugal to 
net in it.s behalf, be concluded a truce between t.he belligerent& for one year. In thflt 
treaty waa introduced the extmorditlary stipnlatiou that t.he Portuguese government 
flhould not afford protection to am.,y nati1m agaimt Algt:rine crtd.sers I This truce wM 
i•nmedinte in its opemtions, and the robbers were released without ootiC6 being given 
to otber powers. 

The elfeot of this mensnrc was disnstrons to American commerce.. Notwith~tnnd· 
ing tbe British mini6tty disclaimed :my intention to injure the United States, it wne 
very evident thnt it was a pa11; of n scheme to cril;'plc tb.e gro,ring commerce of the 
Ameriaans, or at lc41b't so to alarm it as to prevent its entryiog supj>lil<s to Frnnce. 
And such wns the result. Tbe corsairs spread t.lHimsclves over the Atlnntiu ncur the 
European ooasts, and eaptured n large number of American vessels mnkiog their wny 
10 Portugal and other pnrts of the Continent, ltnijospicious of any tlnng~r. 'l'bc cor· 
euirs of Tunis joined those of Algiers, and thus a powerful fleet of pirate ships was 
fonnPd. 1 

D(I,UlOCI'Itfo or RepubUuu Society ofBftlUmor~. wJth the !eal ott be aoaiety 1.ltat.htd, by tbe tide ul wblc:h hb ""me 1.!1-
wr.l.tt:oo. Tbe roUow1ng ll B copy o.rtbe terti(l.cllle tiJd sUI: 

li'fo All otbtr Sottelrta etlabllabed on l)tlDclJJI~ o! Ltbnn &Jfd "'B~O'ALrrT, Uwtol'f, PA-f"l!lcmn Y1fiTft1 and .Pacu• 
\"tllAKO~ 

u We. tb~ Membm oftbe. Rtl)obliCAo Soe.let,y ofBaiUmo~ cettlty 1tnd d~rJare to L'! fi ltepo,.blfenn or ~moQ"atlc Sod· 
f!!titt, end t.o all R~p\lblleAoeludlviflnaU_y. (:ha.t Clt:U:.eu Ja~ntrA-ll.u:.v.n bmlb bf!flo o.dmiUM And nO«" leo memMr MOW' 
$adety, and th-at. from bt~ kno'ml ~cal lo promore. Bcrnblleau prlat1p1C' ancl tbe right« or hnrrumJ~r •. we have- granl(l,cl 
blm 1.hl1 unr certJ.a.,.te (wbleb be bath &IKDea h1 the ma.rs:Ja), and do rtoct,mmend htm to a.U Rtrs-ubtiau,., ~bot. the1 uu•r 

rec:etvo bi'm with rrlltcrnlt.r, "bleb we oftt to o.U thot!O wllo wa,-Mruc to oe Wilh !lm· 
UA:rCted~nlW•. 

"ra teA.tirnonJ wbtrcor. etc:. .S(go~, Al.ISXA"!"UP'ht'Kui, Prt'AiJJ.ptt. 
•• GrottO& Sua. &crtidry." 

Thll caftt'lleate l• dated tbe- u hre.lftb d.a1 (J( AoltfO.el, And In the nlaettenth rear ot UJe lnd~pend~oto oftbo Cnitcd 
StAte! aa4 the eetab1tllbrut~ni (J( the Amtriean RepnbUe," nr t'NlCt. 

1 The m11rlHwe. (nrtt of Atglen at tb.at. tfm&. according to 016rl~u (teo A,n~fMn .f!~Jrtt Pa:p~ s., ~l!:t), conslt.ted nt 
r.:tor rrlgn.lll'( wtlh An s"re~:ate or 124 !,"'UM : o11u polllce.- (ll ve..<~t~l wllh lllrte 11hort mAll~ wttl1on\ l(Jpl. all)@, or UOM
k«eto lbt upper yarda), wllb JR g:u.oe; ope b:rtg ottcl; tour xebece (• emaU tbrcto·wa.&tc:d \'etottl u.sod lu tbc ltedh~r· 
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The Pride and Avarice of the Dey of Algiers. An American Navy recommended. First Steps toward its Creation. 

The Americans felt jnstl y indignant toward Great Britain because of the important 
-part she had played in .letting those robbers out of the Mediterranean. But the gov
ernment was powerless to act. David Humphreys, who had been appointed commis
sioner for the United States to negotiate with the Dey of Algiers, had been treated 
with contempt by the haughty semi-barbarian, who was as avaricious as he was 
proud. "If I were to make peace with every body," he said, "what should I do 
with my corsairs? What should I do with my soldiers? They would take off my 
head for the want of other prizes, not being able to live on their miserable allow
ance!" 

Such logic was unanswerable by words, and Humphreys wrote to his government 
at the close of 1793, at the suggestion of Captain Richard O'Brien, 1 "If we mean to 
have a commerce, we must have a navy to defend it." With the same recognition 
of the necessity for nautical power, Washington, in his message at the opening of Con
• gress early in December, a said, when alluding to the war in Europe, and the deli-

1793" cate international questions arising out of the frontier relations of the republic, 
"There is a rank due to the United States among nations, which will be withheld, if 
not absolutely lost, by the reputation of weakness. If we desire to avoid insult, we 
must be able to repel it ; if we desire to secure peace, one of the most powerful in
struments of our prosperity, it must be known that we are· at all times ready for 
war." 
• January 2. The President's wise counsels prevailed. In J anuary,b 1794, a commit-

tee was appointed, with instructions to report the amount of force neces
sary to protect American commerce against the Algerine pirates, and the ways and 
means for its support.2 This measure, and the general subject of British aggressions, 
elicited, as we have seen, long and warm debates, and party lines were very distinctly 
• March 26 drawn. The feeling against Great Britain became intense, and in March0 

1794. ' an embargo for a limited period was laid, chiefly for the purpose of ob
structing the supply of provisions for the British fleet in the West Indies. 3 Then 
followed the appointment of Mr. Jay as minister extraordinary to Great Britain, al
ready noticed. 

There was a powerful and determined opposition to the creation of a navy. With 
strange ideas of national honor and national independence, some advocated the pur
chase of a peace with the Dey of Algiers, and the future security of his forbearance, 
by ransom and tribute money, rather than prepare for, and thus, as they believed, 
provoke a war. And these cowardly counsels had great influence; for when, finally, 
• March 11, a bill was passed d providing for the construction of six frigates, it was en-

1794· cumbered with a clause commanding a suspension of labor upon them in 
the event of a peace with Algiers being secured. For the purchase of such peace a 
million of dollars were appropriated. An act was also passed for the fortification of 
the harbors of the republic. 4 These were the first steps toward the creation of the 
navy, army, and fortifications of the United States under the National Constitution. 

ranean), with an aggregate of 168 guns; a brig on the stocks of 20 g1ms; three galliotas, with 4 guns each ; and sixty 
gun-boats. The vessels were all manned at the rate of twelve men for each gun. Tunis had, at the same time, twenty
three corsairs, mounting from 4 to 24 guns each. 

' Letter of O'Brien to Humphreys, dated "Algiers, November 12, 1793. "-See American State PapeTs, Boston edition, 
1817, x., 819. 

• This was the first Committee ofWays and Means ever appointed by the Congress, questions of that sort having 
been hitherto refen-ed to the Secretary of the Treasury. It was an opposition measure. 

a First for thirty days, and afterward for sixty.. At the end of that time the embargo expired by limitation, but 
11 temporary act authorized the President to renew 1t at any time before the next session of Con!rress. 

4 The naval bill provided that four of the six frigates should carry 44 guns each, and the ~ther two 36 guns each 
About $700,000 were appropriated for the purpose. In the mattor of harbor defenses, the President was authorized t~ 
commence fortifications at ~ortland, Por.tsmouth, Gloucester, Salem, B~ston, Newport, New London, New York, Phila
delphia, Baltimore, Aunapohs, Ale:x;andrl!l, Norfolk, Ocracoke Inlet, Wtlmlngton, Cape Fear River, Georgetown, s. c., 
Charleston, Savannah, and St. Marys. Bnt the whole amount of money appropriated for this purpose was the paltry 
sum of $136,000. True, this was only for the commenM~Mnt of the fortifications. The President was authorized to pur
chase two hundred cannon, and artillery munitions for the forts, for which $96,000 were appropriated. For the estab
lishment of areenals and armories $81,000 were appropriated, and $340,000 were provided for the purchase of arms. and 
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Building of Frigates. Tribute to the Dey of Algiers. Release of Captives. The French Directory offended. 

Perceiving an.urge~t necessity in the aspect offoreign affairs in relation to his own 
go':ernment, the President resolved to have the six frigates built immediately, and 
therr ~eels were ~oon respectively laid in six different ports. I The work was going 
on bnsk~_Y• ~hen It wa~ suspended, at .the close. of 1795, by the conclusion of a treaty 
of peace w~th the A~ncan robber, whwh cost the government a million • November 28, 

of dollars Without ultrmate advantage.2 The work on the six frigates 1195. 

was. suspended, and the merca~tile marine of the United States lost all hope of pro
tectiOn m the event of a war With any foreign government. 

At the begi~ning of~ 796 the aspect ofthe foreign affairs ofthe republic was peace
ful: !he In~an war m the West had ceased; a better understanding with Great 
Britam prevailed than had been known since the close of the Revolution; and the 
Frenc~ government, then in the.hands of a Directory,3 showed no special symptoms 
of enmity toward that of the Umted States. But clouds soon began to appear in that 
section of the political horizon. The ratification of Jay's treaty gave such offense to 
the J?irectory that they declaredb the alliance between France and the • February 15, 

United States at an end, and that Adet, the successor of Fouchet, should 1796· 

be recalled, to make room for a special minister. In July, c when intelli- • July 2. 

gence was received that the Congress of the United States had made an appropriation 
for the due execution of Jay's treaty, the Directory issued a secret order authorizing 
French ships of war to treat neutral vessels in the same manner as they had suffered 
themselves to be treated by the English. Under this authorization, numerous Amer
ican ships were seized in the West Indies by French cruisers. This was followed in 

military stores. The importation of arms for two years was to be free, and no arms were allowed to be exported for a 
year. . 

t These were Portsmouth, N.H., Boston~NewYork, Philadelphia, Baltimore, and Norfolk. The President also pro
ceeded to appoint the fo11owing officers; constructors, and navy agents: 

Captains and Superintendents. 

John Barry. 
Samuel Nicholson. 
Silas Talbot. 
Richard Dale .. 
Thomas Trnxtun. 
James Sever. 

Naval Constructors. 

Joshua Humphreys. 
George Cleghorn. 
Forman Cheesman. 
John Morgan. 
David Stodert. 
James Hackett. 

Navy Agents, 

Isaac Coxe. 
Henry Jackson. 
John Blagge. 
W. Penoock. 
Jeremiah Yillott. 
Jacob Sheaft'e. 

For Ships to be built nt 

Philadelphia. 
Boston. 
New York. 
Norfolk. 
Baltimore. 
Portsmouth. 

• The relations of those African sea-robbers to the commerce of the world at that time was a disgrace to the civilized 
nations who su:ft'ered themselves to be made tributary to the piratical rulers of the semi-barbarian states on the south
ern shores of the Mediterranean Sea. 

The first contact of those powers with the Americans was in 1785, when Algeriue corsairs captured two vessels from 
the United States, and consigned their crews, twenty-one in number, to slavery. Measures were immediately taken by 
the diplomatic agents of the United States in Europe for their release. The rapacious Dey believed he had found a new 
mine of wealth, and he asked an enormous price for their ransom. The American government determined not to estab
lish a llrecedent that would be followecl by more exorbitant demands. Iu France was a religiqus order, called Mathu
rins, established In ancient times for the purpose of redeeming dhristian captives in the hands of the infidels. On the 
solicitation of Mr. J eft'erson, then minister of the United States at the French Court, the principal of this order under
took to procure a release of the American captives. He was unsuccessful. Others made similar attempts, with like re
sults. The Dey refused to lower his demands, believing that the United States would pay auy price rather than allow 
Americans to remain in bondage. Finally our government appropria,ted $40,000 for their ransom, and first John Paul 
Jones, and then Mr. Barclay, were appointed commissioners to negotiate for their release. Each died before he reachecl 
Alg;ers, and the business was placed in the hands of Colonel David Humphreys, American minister at Lisbon. This 
was at about the time when the truce between Portugal and Algiers, already mentioned, was concluded. The Algerine 
fleet was then upon the Atlantic, and, within a month after the truce was agreed upon, teu American vessels were cap
tured by them, and over one hundred American seamen consigned to slavery. Colonel Humphreys asked the Dey for a 
passport to Algiers. The elated ruler said that he would not make peace with the Americans on any terms, nor allow 
any American embassador to come to his capital. Humphreys hastened to the United States, when Congress appropri
ated about a m!lllon of dollars to be applied to the release of the captives. In the spring ofl 795 Humphreys sailed for 
Europe, with Mr. Donaldson, consul for Tunis aud Tripoli. While the former remained in France to obtnin the aid of 
that government, Donaldson made a treaty with the Dey. The captives were finally released on the payment of a large 
sum of money, and an agreement on the part of the United States to-pay to the Dey of Algiers an annual tribute .. The 
amount to be paid down was $800,000, and, in addition, the United States agreed to present the Dey with a frigate 
worth one hundred thousand dollars. The amount of annual tribute-money was twenty-five thousand dollars. This 
treaty was humiliating to the United States, but it was in accordance with the usages of European nations, and could 
not then be avoided. 

• The Directory was Installed at the Luxembourg at Paris, under a new constitution of government, on the 1st of 
November, 1795, and was appointed to hold executive power for four years. It was ~omposed of five members, and 
ruled in connection with the Chambers, namely, the Council of Ancients and the Council of Five Hundred. 
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Am.e.rieao SerTilJty. 

PICTORIAL FIELD.BOOIC 

Clo~ ntWuhington•• Admlnlsttatton~ Att.t.clul oo bii Oba.raettr. 

Amerioa by Minister Adet's famous " cock
ade p•·oclamntioo," calling upon ull French 
residents in the Uniterl. States, in the nrune 
of the Directory, to mount on their hats a 
tri-colored cooka<le. The call was loyally 
responded to, nnrl many Ameri.can Demo· 
oi"J.ts, also, were seen with this token of 
tbei.r devotion to ~he French Republic. 

i\ir. Monroe, having foiled to please either 
t.ha :French Directory or his own govern
ment, wns supen;eded by Charles Cot<!S· 
worth Pinckney, of South Carol.ioa. Tbat 
gentlemnn embarkctl as minister to France 
in September, bearing with him Monroe's 
letters of Tec.fi 11. 

W nsbington's seuond afuninistTation wa~ 
now drawing to a close, and he resolved to 
retire to private life. In September he is
sued his udmirnble Farewell Address to his 
countrymen-a political legacy ofinestima· 
ble vnlne. At the sun•e t.iro.e the first great 

struggle of the Federal and Democratic p~rtics for power wns going on, in the can
vass for Wasl• iogton's succe,sor. The cnn<li.:ta~cs were Adums und Jefferson; and 
uvory appeal which p:uty spil·it or party rancor could im'ent was made to the people 
ull over the laud. A(lct, with unparalleled impuclcnce, issued an inftnmmntory nppcal 
to the people, containing n ~u~nmary of &lleged violation~ of friendship to Franco on 
the 11nrt of the United Stntcs go,'emment. It wns cllie·fly intended to nrouse the 
feelings of the Americans ngah•st Gr~at B•·itain. Otl1cr partil;uns of J efferson, in their 
zeal to injure the Fedeml pnrty, mnrle outrageous assaults upon Washington's chnr
ucwr, uharging him with using the public money for priVIItc use, ancl of being a trai· 
tor to his country.• Tile notorious Thomas Paine, llltely rllloast><L f.rom a French 
pri~on with hi~ n\nrnl sensibilities nil blunted by !Jttbitu~l dissipr~t,ion, wrQte a scur· 
rilous letter to Wnshingtou, fi-om under the 1"\lof of' Monroe in Paris, in the summer 
of1796. This wus publisbeQ in the United St:1tea for the purpose of promoting J~f· 
fersou's election. But Adams wus aucccssful. The uttnck on 'Vnshington strength· 
ened the Fcdcrul patty, and the last g rowl of the opposition tow:u·d him pe1110m111y 
wos given by 11 writer in the Aurora on th~ 61-st Prc$ident.'s retirement from oftice 
at the beginning of1!Inrch,1797, nn\l on the eve of !Us dcpO.rtnm for Mount Vernon.2 

When Washington re~irecl fhlm public life the clouds of difficulty between the 
United States and Fnmce WCIX\ thickening. Frt•nch crui&crs were inflicting gre:tt; 
, ?ebruary tt, wrongs on American commerce, nnd nenr tbc close of tl1e session of tbo 

m1. Congress of 17961 '97, the Secretary of State loid before that body• a full 

• 
11 lt ever ll uaUo.n ba.ll bf!Cln dt.baoc:bed b1 A mnn,"u.td • wrtte!r In tbe.A11"9ra. "tbe A.tnt.Titan naUoa. h&& be-en d• 

\I!IU<'.hod b7 Wo8bln;ton. lf ev~r A nnttoa wat drttlnd b7 A m&n, the Amerl~n nallon b81 bt:en dtceh·ed by WoMhllltr· 
lqo.. Let hh. CQnclqtt, thtn, be 110 uamplc to tnlttrt\ agr•~ Let lJ tet\'t to bo a warning tbat no m.&n may be en idol. 
Let abc. hhunry or tbe Pcdel"'l go,•trurntot ln11Lroct manklnd tbat tbe maek or patrlolilm may be wom to wn«liiltbe 
rou1ett de!iii(UI .agAIJlM: t)lc Ubettlet of lbe people.•• 

s "' Lonl. or)w letteat tbon thy M!NADl dttparl lu peace, f'iJr m1oe eyet btve eeeo tbyaaha.Uoo; •• aid tbta politic.! an. 
'I ff C\'ll.t tbl!l:t. 1tU a. time tbat wuuld. Hceme: t)lo reitentlon ot LM nel.a..maUon of tbe ploua 81mtnn," be aald. •• lbat 
lime U now arrived: tor tbe tnap wbo t.e tbe ' oun:.o or aU the mt~·rortunt& or our c:ooutryl1 thl• dnf redac«< to n 1e•fl 
w1tb hi• feUmf-c.lUteot. and I• oo Joo_ger JXI(I~!ed of powr:r to mahlplr e·rllt bpon the Ualled St.-tOll . .. . Wb~o a ('1!-l~ 
M!S:pcilt ie taken o£tbOWublogtonhm admtoiPIJ"Atioo tor eLgbt tet..tt, I lit a tmbjt.d of tbe grt'e,te~t u\oul•hmtot that 1 
•lu~do lndlvldut\ !.bould bavo f".Ankc:red Uu~ prfoelptes otrtpobUtanlm Ia 1n ullghtf'ued people.Jtltt emereed n-om tl'lc
~tr M dcerw>tlam, and f!bou14 bavo eArrlt'd ble dffiR"Oe agatn't 'be pobllc: l\1Jert1 !!A' rar '" to bih'te pot tn Jeopuctr ll• 
very n1~teDce. tioc:b, bowe.-er, 111rt tbe t&ett, And, wttb thtm llariU.I<f-u.s In tile ro.ce, lhft dll)' ougbt to boa n1en..aa. h• the. 
Uolt<d Bta< .. l" 
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Proaldooi.U.... ~or hbllc: .u.o~... T>u~meotoro ~ ¥l!UnH • • :.n. ~tll.r\1.-.sii'J. 

exhibit of them. From ';hat rommnnicaljon it appeared thntu111t .:!W!( a.ve:oe•.Amcricon 
v~s.sele ~aptnred, bu~ thetr crews were t~~d with g reat iLU.ig•t;\)',1\mloevcn'cruelty. 
~hny b1~tcr. oo'?pl:unts wcr·e ronde a.gam~t.Commodora;.To~lfl,l':\4!·lmloy;ttlllJ• ~~~ the 
Frcn?h se~VI(ltl, 1n com.mnod of hvo fr•gates to tb~ Wl.'stlwai•\llfwiJ.o.•W>t.&;~eCI.setl of 
tT~atwg b~s own .cap.ttve couotrymeu _with indifference nnd neglect.. -He was nl.so 
charged wtt~ hav~g msulted the Amencon flag by hoisting it union down. And yet, 
IVnen be. nrn~ed m C?eeapeukn Bay to le:~m und cnrry away to France the result of 
the Prtstdenu:~l election, though he botlstcd of llaving in hie poclcet th~ ordcn1 of the 
French Directory t.o CBpture American vessels, 11nd declared th!\t, if ,T effer&Oo were 
not elected, war would be proclaimed by France within three month• be was not the 
less on tbnt noconnt honored nnd fensled by infntuotnd politician~ who rend the 
Aurora nnd believed Washington to lie a traitor!' 

Adams• came into office with 11 power
ful pmrty opposed to hinl--n pllrty which 
lnoked ouly two votes ofgilciug the e\ee
tion to Mr. Jefferson, his rivnl, who be· 
came Vill0-Prcsidet~t. Ao open rupture 
witb Frnnce was becoming more etnd 
more imminent. The accession ofSpain 
to their alliance, i1Dd the victories of 
young Napoleon Bonaparte in Itnly,gnve 
the Directory strength, and their bearing 
townrd other government& bccnme more 
nud more insolent. Their corsairs were 
deprcdnting upqn Americno commerce, 
and in tbelr 11ride they deolnred tbnt, un
til the United St:ltes bad redre88ed ccr
Lsiu nlleged grievances of which lbey 
complained, oo minister of the repnblio 
would be recch•ed by theru. Pinckney, 
who bnd never been offi~ially received as 
minister, wns ordered to leave France. oA~ A 
Ile retired to Holland, nftcrsending n na1~ '{ J ~ ' 
rutivo of his bad u-eatment to Ills govern· ·• · ~ 
ment, and tbero awuito;d farther orcle111. 

Tho conduct of the French Directory soon wrought. n g rcnt chnnge in the puLiiG 
mind in the United St:lti!S. Disappointed by the failure of Jeft'erson to 1x! elected 
President, the Directory determined to punish the people who dared to tbwllrt their 
plans. They issued a decreo• whicb was slmoS\o taot..1mount to n (lecbrntion • M•rt9. 
of w11r. It not only autbori1.ed th~ capture of Ameriuan \•cssels under ccr· IT1f. 

tnin conditions, but declared t.lu1t nny American foun<l on bonrt.l of a ho~tilc ~hip, 
tbongh placed tl1ere witbou~ his consent by impreeKmont., should he hangc•l ns u 
pirotc. American seamen, continunll y liable to impressment lJy the D•·itish, wc•·o '') 
be subjected to u pirutc's fate by tho French 1 Strnugo to stly, tho cmiuent Amoa·icun, 

• 11114tclb'o nr-uotw U..W 6W..,@«oo41!<rl ... L,tM. 
•loU A4ame ...u bon:a at Q.o1Ac;J.¥....U.,..su.. Qd.ober u. J'P~ Dt ..... Mncattd. .c. JWTtrd c.-t .. enllr. tad at 

lH . ,... ol lWf'D,1•l"WO Jt:Ua eom.a:~uc.d tbt prMCke or lbe law. De wal btOq.hl rromtae-atl)' iato pt.bllt 11 .. bJ bla 
.We•,. ot Ca,p&&la. Prel:toD aLBol\oa. w'bo wu topC'f"d, ID lbe ~1M •• ~ .. tn tM •pdDJ of I flO. Dt 1Mamo 
a IDt-'CDkr ortbe ]U.Mac.buttU IAstlel&lare, e.a.t\ Ia l1l6 wu e.l«ttd to the- 0.\J:D.OCI.I Q\)D,&fY•• Be wat 0.10 of\lt., 
111o.lldJ"c IDt.a lu tbat bod7utU HOI. 00 dlploro1lle mlMiona t.o Bll.I'Opl· De WN tbo ~nt.atlve of the oaw rt• 
pobUc I broad. tor many7un., a.od WN 001 Oflh DtgoUators fot peiCC'llD 1t&l. to tt&ft be Wll cb.C.D \'lt-&J'mUkftt 
orlb.e Ualted Statd, aud lo 1117 .... e1fll'ate4 to tbe II!.Ht of the Preeh]e-ol .. u WMblnttcm~. IU~t. n. tmta oae 
le.rra.. ao4 redred to Qo.loey In 1801. Be enga~te4 bot little lo pabllc lint •ttorward. De And le«rertoo cUed on the MCDO 
day, Ja)y 4,19U

0
jolt IJ'tyy~arf!lfter th~J t'f'lt-0 for lbt Dee1lrlltiOU O(lndtPf!U~lciDCIII . }l r. AdOQ:Ifl WU tbtD U\UllJ.OOCI 

Jeltl or 14e. T'bc 1bot6 _porcrall Wll palutd bt 8tuiU'l a\.aboat tbe Umt ..6-lltullt waa elected Prelldeul-
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Joel Barlo•.v.,nt. tw:t.itut., administration party, avd 
"'l'Csident iti p;,.r~. coolly : mllDy R epublicans talk· 
\vrote~:u a 'v1elld qrmc~rn: : eel with complacency of a 
ing tbi~ bl1"rl.:li.:o6s a~~ • .. ~ wor with France. But a 
" Tbc government here is majority of the Cnbinet 
d~.t~rmined t.o fleece you iavored f.~rther :Jttempta 
ton suffic.ient ueg•-ec to atnegot.intion. J olmMar-
bring yon ~o your feel· shall, a l<'ederalist (aftel'-
ing in the only nerve in warcl Chief Justice of the 
whiob your aou~ibility United Strttes), ;md El· 
li~~, which is your Jle· bridge Gerry, o Dem· 
ounia•·y interest .. "' ucrat (afterward Viae · 

Preaident Ad(\Uls bad President), were appoint-
cnlled an cxt.rnordinary ~ ~d ~nvoys extraordinary 
sc~~ion ofCougrcs~ at. the c:::::-' 1/1 _ _...../. __ -~ to proceed to Europe, 
micltlle of May. The re· ~P?' L~ j oin Mr. Pinckney, aud 
nctiou every wbc;re bttd nttcmpt to settle by di-
gre~tly strengthened the plomnoy all matters in 
dispute betwe!cn ~he Unit~d St.Ates antl F'rnuce. After n ses~ion of little more tbnn 
six weeks, doriog which time provision wns made for n small loan for calling out 
eighty thouennd militia, nnd crcnt ing a SIIJ:lll nuvnl f11rcc., and nets ngainst priynteer· 
, Jwr 111, iog-wt>re pnll.~ed, Congress adjourned• in t ime to escape the yellow fev-er thnt 

1M. ravugcd Pblladclphia thut st\:lson,• 

• L«"ller 10 bill hrolba:r-Jn.Jnw, A~raham l\oldwlb, o( Otor{;:lt.. Dar1o«', wbo \l'OOt t~ P'ranc:r: wllb a commal'lltalloD to 
I be .Na,lonal Conventfo» frflm -a 11mpMhh.lng aoch.!ty iu ltu~;1M.tHl , WM mde IL P'r\luc:h cltbeo. 8! &<J'mu t()mmtrdal 
t)pt!rl'il~nl! bo ltCUlllulated I I ar-e (urtuue-, lh't'd 'u tQntptoone PtJle rn Parl!i, uud, bclu~ ~ tborous;b Frcucb Demotrtu. 
WO..t rbe bltttt f'Dt!lllY o( &be admlntetrallfJba or Wrutblngtoo I Ud Adl'lme, While 6t n runbnra-, Jo 1Tt$. bel Will 1ovit('d to 
[l ,f.\c:obl rl Clit'lval, tad be Olru1tbed fur the o«-n,tnn "cop1 of tbe foUowtn:: liOn&:, wtllte:n by'rbelwoll, a ecJc.trrated Eo· 
.i;Ht-h JAoobla . lt WAJ • ung ou thAt O«Mion, tmd bu beljfl w:coeta lly conllhlttcd 6 compQAidoo by )lr. Barlow b..tmKlt 
h WU CDthlfd Gl;d *'tll'f'IJ,,. G'•tfiMlll.f, • nd lt & petod.J Mt.b& JlogU!b lllll-)noal JIJUg• Oi;fl .wa~(ht H fn3 : 

n God !!JIVe tho gu1Uotloc! ShtU 111 tbe bukct> roll, 
TOI Bo:gl~t-od't .k.{ug And Qnten t.ol mi.!I'C:J tb~ti toJllro1 

net powtr flha ll prove; Tile gotllotloe. 
'J'IU ti\C!h anctint erl G ob 
A!lordo • ttlpplo~JOb, 
Let ll.D rude. ll.AHer rob 

The gttU)otlne. 

11 Wbc!n a11lbe araplrC!d crC!\Y 

Bon pllhl thetr b.,mt~u duo 
T he. ga11iottu(', 

t.et Prtt~1tu'tl'& Rig Ad•llne<t 
.. Ji'r:m(t\ toL tb1 trnmpet aound

T411 nil the world 1rou.ud 
TUt 11\1 lho world. like 1-"rance, 
O'er tyrautt' grliv~• ilh11U daucf', 

IJow CAt•tt (nll; 
.And ¥-'brn Grel\l Gt:l'mut'e poll 

And Jil!••• ~~." 

• At aboot tb.l.ll fiwu a lettt;r wrllteo bJ J t tl'er1Htn to l"lllll.'o Ma.tt(l.i, a.n h alJo.n repubUtao, who b•4 Hnd near bhn 'o._ 
vtrgtnla ror • ..,b11~, w•" p~ah11~be4 hl tbc Federnl newspaper&, •nd mPde a grt:at !fir. Tbe. ltuer wltA wrlqeu a ,ur 
be.IO~ 8.nd WIUi inn~~:liUed snd pubtliohcd by &lauel hl " l-"'l t.mmtine jouml\.1, It COUtlthtt.d lL 1'1rtuallndorc!fment or aU 
the chargtt made AJ;ntuJt. Wubluc;tou and Me ,o11lkal .bitudt. 11.1 pubUcntlcib b rou.gbt to "" eud tho ~lendabtp ~ 
lwteD Jtl!'euon and lbo lu.te Prtll,dvol, J etftre:on W4"' p1B.Ct"(\lo eocb a.n unpteuM~ dU~mma by1t thst bo prvdtDU.J 
l;epl aUc.oc.-.. ll Wfl" n,.~l witb t;rtet en'ef!t 1\t lht: t.l.tntl, a11d wa~~. •g-a.lo btougb1, up agatuat blm 1\1 t.ba PN·aldeut1al ea. a~ 
TA~ lo the 1ea.r lSOO. lt wat made 1he aabject or a carkatn.~ ealle~d Tur. ran"lur.l'itt.n. Dnr..arloM. At. a plAte for 

• tt. mty aol be O\lt or plate here. to t(UD&r k tb•l" Gull !Jlvo tb.e Krog," lo word! 1.04 •lr. dld rml ort~lnAte wilb lhu-
dtl la the. time or Geor~~ lb.o 'Ptr.tt.u b t;c.Mrlllly AOppoM!d, ba.l l• almO!il A tltori.l lrlw,JuUoo or IL C(Ut!f!) m• 'f'ht~ wu 
IL1'1"tt1' fltlng by the msldt o.11 of St. c,. ttben 1Aol1 the Ponru:totb t.nl.no.c\ tbc cb•pel of thAt &.flab'U.ebmcnl to bear the 
mom ins: preter. "tiL 'De Brtoon , ... tl!~ MllbM or the word!!, and the wudc wall b7 tbe emhumt LulU, ,,,uuder or the 
Ftt-nc.b opc.ra. Tbe followt.ng b • copy uftbc wordt ~ 

11 Grand Dlen IA\ne le Jt(Jt l 
Gtl.utt Uicu v"uqo la Ro1 t 

\ 'l.,.P.le ltols 
Q.oe toQJ'"'...- slotle.nx. 
J.onlll Yittnt"i~ux ! 
Yoye IM't ennt-ml 

ToQjQQfi !OUrult I 
OrAbd. Dleu !~tilv lll 1c, Roll 
Ouna nten nnJte lo Rt1l 1 

Vlvt- lo Roll'' 

IJ'hta a.lr lltOll euo: by tbo 'ri.ue.dreue.relD tbe toalb oC tz't~oce.-See Mr"itoir• tl/ Jla.d(1.1114dtCrl'fl1'l'. 
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Pride of the French Directory. Attempt to extort Tribute from the Americans. Pinckney's Reply. A French Decree. 

. Darker _and darker appeared the storm-clouds ofEuropean politics, and the mutter
mg of their thunders shook the social fabric in America with some alarm. England, 
for a mome~t, seemed ~ottering to its fall. Its financial power was sorely smitten by 
the suspensiOn of spec1e payments by the Bank, of Ehgland, and its naval strength 
and supremacy seemed menaced by a great mutiny at the N ore. Bonaparte was 
making his splendid conquering marches in the direction of the Danube, and the Car
pathian Mountains beyond, and Austria had already been compelled to make peace 
with his government. Success waited on French arms and French diplomacy every 
where; and when the three American envoys reached Paris in October, a • october 4, 

and asked for an audience with the Directory, they met with a haughty 1797. 

refusal, unless they should first pay into the deficient French treasury a large sum as 
an equivalent for friendship. Overtures for this purpose were made by unofficial 
agents, and the sum demanded was two hundred and forty thousand dollars, besides 
an arrangement for purchasing from the French government a large amount of Dutch 
securities, which had been wrung from the Hollanders as the price of peace. Threats 
were made that, if these conditions were not complied with, the envoys might be or
dered to leave France at any time with only twenty-four hours' notice, and that the 
coasts of the United States would be ravaged by French vessels from St, Domingo. 

Delay followed delay. The envoys were firm; and the occasion was given for 
Pinckney to utter the noble sentiment, "Millions for defense, but not one cent for 
tribute!" At length the envoys, having presented a list of grievances of which their 
government complained, asked for th!lir passports if they could not be recognized as 
ministers. These were finally grantedb to the Federal envoys, but under cir- • March, 
cumstances of insult and indignity which amounted to virtual expulsion from 1798· 

the country. Gerry, the Democrat, who had held interviews with Talleyrand, the 
French premier, without the knowledge of his colleagues, and who doubtless encour
aged him to believe that the "French party" in America were sufficiently numerous 
to avert. a war with France, and insure a partial if not full compliance with her de
mands, was directed to remain in the character of an accepted minister. 1 He did so, 
and received the severest censures from his indignant countrymen. After being 
treated with mingled insolence and contempt by Talleyrand and his asso- • July, 1798. 

ciates, Gerry also embarked for the United States. c · • January 18, 

Meanwhile the French Directory had issued a decreed concerning neu- 1798. 

trals on the ocean, more outrageous than any yet put forth, and calculated to effect
ually destroy American commerce in European waters. 2 This action, the indecent 
treatment of the envoys, and the continued depredations of the French cruisers, 
aroused a violent war spirit in the United States. It had been manifested, in a de
gree, at the opening of the Fifth Congress, and it increased with every fresh item of 
intelligence from France. 

The President, in his first annual message," had recommended prepara- , November2S, 
tions for war; and in Congress the administration grew stronger every 1797

· 

hour. At length, at the middle of March, dispatches came from the envoys giving a 
history of the infamous proceedings of the French Directory. 3 A general outburst 

burnt sacrifice called the" Altar of French Despotism," before which Jefferson is kneelind, a flame is seen, fed by pa
pers marked Age of Reason, Godwin, Aurora, Chronicle, J. J. Rousseau, Voltaire, RuinB of Volney, Helvetius, etc.. Around 
the altar lie sacks for consumption, marked AMERIOAN SpoliationB, Dutch Restitution, Sardinia, Flanders, Venwe, Spain, 
Plunder, etc. 

' Gerry was much petted while in France, while his colleagues were neglected. At a ball given by Talleyrand as 
early as January, 1798, at which General and Madame Bonaparte were present, Mr. Gerry ~ppeared: His brother envoys 
not having been invited, be at 1!rst refused, but 1!na!ly attended, be said, in compliance w1th the cl!ctat~s of policy. 

• It proclaimed that all vessels having merchandise on board, the production of England. or her colome~, whoever the 
owner of the merchandise might be, were liable to seizure as goocl prizes ; and any vessel WhiCh at any prevtous par.t of~er 

~~~~fse dh:C~e~~~hl~:~:~~ ~:~!~~cfso:r~~ept~:~~~~~~~~s :~~~~~e~!~ ~~~~:s!~h::~~~/;:(~nt~:C~t !:~~r~t\~~~s~~~~~ 
th:t~oe"b~~~~~o~ ~~e~~f~::U!~:~ec~~~~~~~~~fns, Sieyes, Gohier, and Roger Ducos. All but Barras were soon after· 
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Indignation of the Americans. Preparations for War with France. Proceedings in New York City. 

of indignation foll~wed. The people ofthe United States, as a nation, felt deeply in
sulted, and Pinckney's patriotic sentiment was repeated in every part of the republic. 
And yet there were those slavish enough to justify France and criminate their own 
government. In this cowardly course the Aurora took the lead. By some disloyal 
hand it was placed in possession of Talleyrand's rejoinder to the complaints of the 
envoys, and published it before it reached the government of the United States, for 
whom alone it was intended. It was argued that it would be better to comply with 
the demands of the Directory for money than to incur the risk of a war-better to 
purchase peace by humbly paying tribute, than to vindicate the claims of the nation 
to independence by asserting and maintaining its rights at all hazards! 

Such logic did not suit the character nor temper of the American people at that 
time. The rampant war spirit, fed on every hand by fresh aggressions and patriotic 
• March 19, appeals, was not to be appeased. The President issued a special message, a 

1798. calling upon Congress to make provisions for hostilities. His appeal was 
responded to with alacrity. Means for administering chastisements for injuries re
ceived, and for repelling those which were threatened, were provided without hesita
tion. Provision was made for the organization of a regular provisional army, in mag
nitude suffiqient for the exigencies of the case, and the employment of a volunteer 
force. Measures were also taken, on the recommendation of the Secretary of War, 
for strengthening the navy, and making it a power to be respected on the high seas.1 

To a great extent party spirit disappeared in theN ational Legislature. Their pro
ceedings were approved by the great majority of the people, and the President re
ceived addresses from all parts of the Union, warmly commending his course, and 
overflowing with the most fervid patriotism.2 The y.oung Federalists, with a spirit 
of defiant response to the Democrats, who still wore the badge of devotion to French 
politics ordered by Adet, mounted a black cockade, such as was worn by officers in 
the Revolution ;3 and between the wearers of these opposing decorations there was 

ward driven from office; and when, in the autumn ofl799, Bonaparte usurped the government, he expelled from France 
the first two above named as utterly corrupt. 

' After much maureuvring on the part of the opposition to prevent the adoption of these measures to meet any hostilities 
on the part of France, the men who in 1794---only four years before-were eager for war with England, and voted for prep
amtions for it with alacrity, were now as vehement for peace-an inconsistency which many of their partisans throughout 
the country pointed at with scorn. Congress authorized a regular provisional army of about twenty thousand men, and 
gave the Presillent authority to appoint officers for it; also to receive and organize volunteer corps, who should be ex
empted from ordinary militia duty. The sum of$800,000 was appropriated for the purchase of cannon, arms, and military 
stores. Provision was made for fortifying the harbors of the United States-a labor already commenced-and, for the 
farther security of ports, the purchase and equipment often galleys. The President was also authorized to cause twelve 
ships of not less than 32 guns each, Department, the dutie,s of which the 
twelve of not less than 20 nor exceed- ~ ~ Secretary of War had hitherto per-
ing 24 gnns each, and six not exceed- formed, was created, and on the 30th 
ing 18 guns each, besides galleys and h ~ W of April, 1798, Benjamin Stoddert, of 
revenue cuttet·s, to be built. A Navy Georgetown, in the District of Colum-
bia, was appointed the first Secretary of the Navy, and took his seat in the Cabinet. 

2 The city ofNewYork was greatly excited by the prospect of a war with France. Its commerce had suffered much 
by the depredatfons of French cruisers, and the me1·cantile classes were gl'eatly exasperated. The Republicans or Dem
ocrats had a debating association, whose meetings were public, called "The Society of Free Debate." A meeting was 
called for the 21th of April, 1798, to discuss the question, "Would it be better policy, under existing circumstances, to 
lay an embargo [a scheme proposed by some as a less dangerous measure], than to arm in defense of our carrying
trade?" The Federalists went to the meeting in great numbers, and, by an overwhelming vote, elected Jacob Morton 
chairman. By ten to one they voted for arming. They expressed by resolutions full approbation of the conduct of the 
government, and their determination to support it. They appointed a committee, consisting of Colonel Jacob Morton, 
Colonel Ebenezer Stevens, Nicholas Evartson, John Cozine, and Josiah Ogden Hoffman, to draft an address to the Pres
ident and Congress, expressive of their satisfaction with the course pmsued toward France. After the adjournment a 
Quaker addressed the multitude. 

On the 5th of :May a meeting was helcl, and addressed by the late Chief .Tustice Samuel Jones. Nine hundred young 
men present pledged themselves to be In readiness, at a moment's warning, to offer their services to their country 
against the French. 

On the 5th of June the New York Chamber of Commerce took action concerning the defenses ofNewYork. They 
appointed a committee to confer with the military authorities and the Corporation. A conference was held the next 
day at the Tontine Coffee-house, and it was resolved to call a public meeting of citizens who might be ready to defend 
an "insulted country" and the" defenseless port." The call was made, and an invitation was given for such citizens to 
enroll themselves as an artillery corps, it having been ascertained ~hat Colonel Stevens, an experienced artillerist of 
the Revolution, was willing to take the direction of the,m and to give them instructions. 

• This gave them the name of" Black-cockade Federalists," which was a term of reproach until ten years after the 
War of 1812-'15. 
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Patriotic Songs. History of Hai~ Columbia I and .AdamB and Liberty. 

intense hatred, which sometimes led to personal collisions. In the streets of cities 
opposing processions were seen; and all over the land the new songs of Hail, Colum
bia I and Adams and Liberty, were sung with unbounded applause.l The excitement 
against some of the opposition leaders in Congress soon became intense, and the most 
obnoxious of them, from Virginia, sought personal safety in flight, under the pretense 
of attention to their private affairs at homE). 

1 The history of the origin and fate of these two songs is curious. The former, almost totally destitute of poetic 
merit, is still sung, and is regarded as a national song; the latter, full of genuine poetry, has been forgotten. Hail, 
Columbia! was written in the spring of 1798, when the war spirit of the nation was aroused by the irritating news from 
France. Mr. Fox, a young singer and actor in the Philadelphia Theatre, was to have a benefit. There was so little 
novelty at the play-house that he anticipated a failure. On the morning previous, he called upon Joseph Hopkinson, 
and said, "Not a single box has been taken, and I fear there will be a thin house. If you will write me some patriotic 
verses to the tune of the 'President's March,' I feel sure of a full house. Several people about the theatre have attempt
ed it, but they have come to the conclusion that it can not be done. Yet I think you may succeed." Hopkinson retired 
'to his study, wrote the first verse and chorus, and submitted them to Mrs. Hopkinson, who sang them with a harpsichord 
accompaniment. The time and words harmonized. The song was soon finished, and the young actor received it the 
same evening. The theatre placards the next morning announced that Mr. Fox would sing a new patriotic song. The 
house was crowded-the song was sung-the audience were wild with delight; for it toucb,ed the public heart with elec
trical effect at that moment, and eight times the singer was called out to repeat the song. When it was sung the ninth 
tinle the whole audience arose and joined in the chorus. On the following night (April SO, 1798) the President and his 
wife and some of the heads of departments were present, and the singer was called out time after time. It was. repeat
ed night after night in the theatres of Philadelphia and other places, and it became the universal song of the boys In the 
streets. On one occasion a crowd thronged the street in front of the author's residence, and suddenly "Hail, Colum
bia!" from five hundred voices broke the stillness of the midnight air. 

In June following Robert Treat Paine was requested to write a song, to be sung at the anniversary of the" Massa
chusetts Charitable Fire Society." He wrote a political song adapted to the temper of the times, and called it "Adams 
and Liberty." At the house of Major Russell, editor of the Boston Centinel, the author showed it to that gentleman. "It 
is inlperfect," said Russell, "without the name of Washington in it." Mr. Paine was· about to take some wine, when 
Russell politely and good-natnredly interfered, saying, "You can have none of my wine, Mr. Paine, until you have 
written another stanza, with Washington's name in it." Paine walked back and forth a few moments, called for a pen, 
and wrote the finest verse in the whole poem-a verse which forms the epigraph of the chapter on the next page. This 
song, in nine stanzas, became inlmensely popular. It was sung all over the country, in theatres and public places, in 
workshops and drawing-rooms, and by the boys in the streets. The sale of it ori "broadsides" yielded the author a 
profit of $750. The temper of the large majority of the American people at that time is expressed in the following 
verses of the ode: 

"While France her huge limbs bathes recumbent in blood, 
And Society's base threats with wide dissolution; 

May Peace, like the dove, who returned from the flood, 
Find an ark of abode in our mild Constitution. 

But though Peace is our aim, 
Yet the·boon we disclaim, 

If bought by our Sov'reignty, Justice, or Fame. 

" 'Tis the fire of the flint, each American warms; 
Let Rome's haughty victors beware of collision, 

Let them bring all the vassals of Europe in arms
We're a world by ourselves, and disclaim a division. 

While with patriot pride 
To our law~ we're allied, 

No foe can subdue us, no faction divide. 

" Our mountains are crowned with imperial oak, 
Whose roots, like our liberties, ages ltave nourished; 

But long ere our nation submits to the yoke, 
Not a tree shall be left on the field where it flourished. 

Should invasion impend, 
Every grove would descend 

From the hill-tops they shaded, our shores to defend. 

" Let our patriots destroy Anarch's pestilent worm, 
Lest our Liberty's growth should be checked by corrosion ; 

Then let clouds thicken round us, we heed not the storm, 
Our realm fears no shock but the earth~s own explosion. 

Foes assail ns in vain, 
Though their fleets bridge the main, 

For our altars and laws with our lives we'll maintain. 
For ne'er shall the sons of Columbia be slaves 
While the earth bears a plant, or the sea rolls its waves." 

- G 
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CHAPTER V. 

"Sboo.ld. tH ttmpeet pt war 01>ntbdo'f oar J&D4. 
lu boltt cooJd ... ., ..ad v .. ..t,,,.-. IUiplt .. CD>der r 

For~ 11DIPOfldt It fta portal, -.o014 WubiaiCDD ll.Ud. 
Ud. teJ,tulae witt& bla breart. tbe uu..WUI ol Lb• t.bu.ader 1 

m. ••oN rtom (be tltep 
Of 11J! tcabb&td would fe&p. 

Aacl coadv.c.t w1tb Itt polDt ev't7 dnh to tbr: dttp I 
.Pur o,•'t!t tb.ID tho IODI orCQlll.f.DbLf be ea&~U 
Wbite tbe ..Vth btan a. pllnt, or the te& rolla ht wntt." 

no.n'!' Tu.. T p •nna. 

A VING re&Olvcxl on war, if oecesaary, for the dignity of the 
o3tioo, the question arose tspootaneously in tbe heart~ of the 
American people, Wbo shaU command our armies nt this im· 
portant orisia? All•niods UJijlWGtivoly turned toward Wath· 
ington as the ooly ru:m wbo conld 1\0turo.aod tbe respect of the 
whole u11ti.on ond keep a dangerous fo.ctioo in cbeck.1 "In 
sur.b B atnte ofpublio alr11ira," B"omilton wrote," it is impoui
ble noHo look np t<> yon. ... In the cventofllll open tupture 
with Fl'3occ, the public Yoicc will11gnin call you to command 

the armies of your country .... All your past labor m:1y demand, to give itcfficacy, 
tbia farther, this great sacrifice.'" " We mu!t hAve your n11me, if you will in any 
cue permit us to use it,'' Pretidl'ot.Ad=s wrote to him on the 22d of J nne. "There 
will be more efficienay in it than in many an nnny." Aod four days later, James 
M'Henry, tbe Sccretllry of War, wrote to hUn," You SCtl how the et.orm thiclleus, nod 
tbat our ves&CI m:>y soon require its ancient pilot. Will you-mny we tlatter our
selves tbat, in n crisis ao aw~hl and important~ you willuccept the command of nll 
our armies? I hope you will, bconuRe you alone cnu uuito niL hearts and all bauds, 
ifit iA possible that they c•w be uJ•ited." · 
Tb~~o intimations were followed by corresponding aotion. On tbe itll of July 

Preaideot Adsma, witlt tb~ consent of the Senate, nppointed Wa5hington Lieutenant· 
geneMll nod commander-in~bief of all the armieK raiacd and to be rai.lsed for tho 
&en'ice of the United State& The venerated patriot, then Rixty·five yean~ of age, in· 
atantly obeyed the call of hill cou11try. "You mny commllnd me without reserve," 
be said to President Adams, qualifying the remark only by the e:rpTesaed de~ire tbat 
be should not be called into activo service until the puhlio need ehould demand it. 
Bil friend, Mr. Hamilton, ~hen forty-one years of ago, w:ut appointed firt~t major gen· · 
or:ll, and placed in active suprfrue command ; and ill November, Washington beld a 
confct'(!ncc nt Philadelphia with all tlu~ general officers, when ni'T'Jngementa were 
made for the complete organiution of a provisional arroy on Do wnr footiog. 
wa~bingtoo nil this while b8d looked upon the gllthering tempe&t with perfeot 

confidence that the cloud& would pMS by, and leave hi! country unscathed by the 

• l.t ft.t U.. llttt.k-4 cooYkcloa of maoy of IM wilett ruo ollhat 4l7 thAt tM tudtrt of the oppoAJUoll wlabf!IS ~ 
O'f'ft'lbrow Uat Coo.et.lhi.UOD. .. ft \t ~ aad mort' e.Yldeot. .. B&mUlolt ..,N to Wubiiiii'OD late h1 )lay, 11M. "Oiat 
t.llt po"e""t kUCIII wlalch bat for J'U" oppOMd the KOJVf'TIUMnt la detrnahtt4lo co aU leo,ua. w1tb !'ruc'e. J ta 
tlntt-rtla thd.u1D.C 1117toll coo•I~Uoo, •uM fttU.h, o·f alaag ftPiltM ofoh~~.~e:"tUma., tbt\.tbeJ aNrH.dJ' to"""~ ow 
Oocttllodoa troau the~ or_,._. or:rtuc.. to tnnn W'tlb hr • ~cwal allta.ece. 4.l#'f'tlf»t &od 4(/nwf-. u4lo 
~tt btr a caonopoly over tr&tie b7 J'f'Cflltor a.ad ecdUIJ!Iw pri't1le(h. 'Milt woG14 be Jn tube.tanfle. wbatnet tt m.la:b• be 
1A oame. to maJre tblt eoaan, 1 provfou of !'rae«~ . N~tbt'-r dot 1\nubt tbM her IU.nt\ar4, dll!p...,ed ta tbl1 coutJy, 
wonld k dtrett1y ot tndJreetlJ", uCII"nded br U.IIU, lo ptlf"f''l•o.co ot tbt prC\JKt.l h&vo mel\Uontd."' 

t OamUton to W11blagt.oa., !I"J lf1 11118. 
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The Pride of the Directory humbled. .A. Minister-Plenipotentiary to France appointed. 

li~htning and the hai!· Events soon justified his faith. The pride of the haughty 
Drrectory was ~peed1ly. humbled, and the fears of England, toward whom many 
thoughtful men m Amenca had looked as a possible friend and aid in the event of a 
war with France, were allayed. The victorious Bonaparte, who had threatened Great 
Br~tain W:ith invasion, ~ad gone o~ to Egypt on a romantic expedition, his avowed 
obJect bemg to march mto Palestme, take possession of Jerusalem, rebuild the Tem
ple, and restore the Jews to their beloved city and land. This he unsuccessfully at
tempted after the battle of the Nile, in which the proud Toulon fleet had been van
quished by Nelson." A few weeks later Sir John Bm·lase Warren had • August 1, 

scattered a French fieetb that hovered on the coast of Ireland to aid in- 1798• 

surgents there; and many minor victories were accorded to English • October 12. 

prowess. 1 

These successes of the English, intelligence of the war feeling in America, and the 
appointment of Washington as commander- in- chief of the armies of the United 
States, made the intoxicated Directory pause in their mad career. The wily Talley
rand began to :hink of conciliation .. I~ letters to Pinch on, c French sec- • Au ust 

28 
and 

retary of legat10n at the Hague, he mt1mated that any advances for ne- serftember 28, 

gotiation that the government of the United States might make would 1798
• 

be received by the Directory in a friendly spirit. These intimations, as intended, 
were communicated to William Vans Murray, the United States minister at the 
Hague, who transmitted them to his government. 

Without consulting his Cabinet, or taking counsel of national dignity, President 
Adams nominated Mr. Murray minister plenipotentiary to France. The country was 
astounded. It came upon the Cabinet, the Congress, and the people without premo
nition. The Cabinet opposed it, and the Senate resolved not to confirm it. No direct 
overtures had been made by the French government; and some of Mr. Adams's best 
friends, who regarded war as preferable to dishonor, deprecated a cowardly cringing 
to a half-relenting tyrant, and warmly remonstrated with him. He persisted, and 
they were estranged. He finally so far yielded to public opinion as to nominate 
three envoys extraordinary, Mr. Murray being one, to negotiate a settlement of all 
matters in dispute between the United States and France. These were confirmed by 
the Senate at near the close of the session, in February, 1799,,not willingly, but from 
a conviction that a refusal to do so might endanger the existence of the Federal party, 
for Mr. Adams had many and powerful supporters. It was stipulated, however, that 
the two envoys yet at home (ChiefJusticeOliverEllsworth andPatrickHenry2

) should 

' England had for some time trembled violently before the won
derful operations of Bonaparte on the Continent. For a while in
vasion of the island.seemed imminent. Bnt when the cloud disap
peared· in the autumn of 1798, and scarcely a day passed without 
bringing intelligence of some new success of the British navy, the 
feeling of exultation was intense. The pencil of Glllray, the great 
caricaturist, was exceedingly active, and in quick succession he 
brought out several prints Illustrating John Bull as being surfeited 
with his immense capture•. In one of these, entitled "John Bull 
taking a Luncheon; or, British Cooks cramming Old Grumble-glz-

).l~~~t7 zard with Bonne Chere," the representative of English nationality, a 
burly old fellow is seen sitting in a chair at a well-furnished table, 
while the naval cooks are zealous in their attentions. The hero of 
the Nile offers him a "fricassee ilia Nelson," consisting of a large 
dish of battered French ships of the line. Another admiral offers 
him a "frlcando /I Ia Howe," "dessert a Ia Warren," "Dutch cheese 
a Ia Duncan," et CIEtera. John Bull is deliberately snappl~g up a 
frigate at a mouthful, and is evidently fattening on his diet. 
"What!" he exclaims, "more fricassees! Where do you think I 

JOHN DULL TAKIJ'OG A LUNOH. shall find room to stow all you bring in 1" By his side is an Im-
mense jug of brown stout to wash them down. Behind him is a 

picture of" Bonaparte In Egypt" suspended against tbe wall, nearly conce~led byNel~on's ~~t, which Is. hung ?V?r it.• 
• Mr. Henry declined the nomination because of his, advanced age and mcreaslng mfirmitles. Govetnor Wilham R~ 
• The portion of this celebrated cartcature here given, with the description, is copied from Wright's England undm !lw 

House of Hanover, ii., 298. 
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'l'hree Enyoys sent to France. Bonaparte First Consul. Naval Warfare between the Americans and the French. 

not embark for Europe until authentic and satisfactory assurances should be given ~s 
to their reception. Such assurances were received by the government in October fol
lowing, and in November Ellsworth and W. R. Davie (the latter having taken Mr. 
Henry's place) sailed for Europe. Fortunately for all parties, when the envoys 
reached France a change had taken place in the government of that country. The 
Directory was no more. Bonaparte had suddenly returned from the East, after 
great and brilliant movements with various results, and was hailed as the good 
genius of the Republic. He found, as he expected, his country rent by political dis
sensions, and the Directory in disrepute among the most powerful classes. With the 
assistance of a strong party, supported by bayonets, he dissolved the Assembly of 
• November 8, Representatives and took the government into his own hands, a with the. 

1199• title ofFirst Consul, which was at first conferred upon him for ten years, 
and afterward for life. 

The audacity and energy of Bonaparte saved France from anarchy and ruin. To 
please the people he proclaimed a pacific policy, and opened correspondence with the 
, March 2, powers then at war with the Republic with professions of peaceful desires. 

1soo. It was at this auspicious moment that the American envoys arrivedb at 
Paris. 

While these political movements were in progress, and preparations were making 
in the United States for a French invasion, war between the two nations actually 
commenced on the ocean, although hostilities had not been proclaimed by either. On 
the 7th of July, 1798, Congress declared the old treaties with France at an end, and 
two days afterward passed a law authorizing American vessels of war to capture 
French cruisers wherever they might be found. On the 11th, a new marine corps of 
nearly nine hundred men, rank and file, commanded by a major, was established by 
law, and a total ofthirty active cruisers was provided for. 

We have observed that some movements for strengthening the navy were begun 
early in 1797. The frigates United States, 44, Constitution, 44, and Uonstellation, 38,1 

were launched, and ordered to be put in commission that year. The United States first 
reached the water, and was th€ beginning of the American navy-created after the adop
tion of the National Constitution. She was launched at Philadelphia on the 1Oth of 
, 1797 July," and was followed in September by the Constellation and Constitution. 

· The former was set afloat on the 7th of that month, at Baltimore, and the lat
ter on the 20th, at Boston ;2 yet none of these were ready for sea when, in the spring 
of1798, war with France seemed inevitable. 

An Indiaman, called the Ganges, was armed and eqi1ipped at Philadelphia as a 
24-pounder, and placed in the command of Captain Richard Dale. She sailed on the 
22d of May, to cruise along the coast from the east end of Long Island to the Capes of 
Virginia, to watch the approach of an enemy to the ports ofN ew York, Philadelphia, 
and Baltimore. On the 12th of June Captain Dale received instructions off the Capes 
of Delaware to seize French cruisers and capture any of their prizes that might fall 
in his wny. 

The ConstellaUon, 38, first went down the Patapsco on the morning of the 9th of 
• 1798_ April, d an~ .early in J un~ went to sea under the co~mand of Captain Thomas 

Truxtun, m company With the IJelawa1·e, 20, Captam Decatur,~ each having 

Davie, of North Carolina, was appointed in Henry's place. The commission then stood: Murray of Maryland . Ells
worth, of Connecticut; aqd Davie, of North Carolina. Mr. Murray, still at the Hague, was instmct~d to inform Talley
rand of the appointment . 

., These numbers, 44, 88, etc., refer to the number of guus carried by each ve~sel, or, rather, the number they were rated 
at. The armament of vessels sometimes varies from the rate. 

• The Constellation was constructed by David Stodert. 
~ Stephen Decatur was born at Newport, Rhode !~land, In 1751. He commanded several privateers during the Revo

lution, and captured several English ships. He recmvedJI commission as captain in the United States navy ln1798 and 
•erved with distinction during the hostilities with the French cruisers. In1800 he commanded a squadron of thirteen 
sail on the Guadaloupe station, his !lag-ship being the Philadelphia, SS. He left the service In 1801, and engaged in 
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use aud 56Yiea of Commodora a.,.. 

ordent similar to (':;>,? 
Dale's. 'iVheu only /'""'\ _ ~· /./ ~ e,- . . ~ 
afcwdnyaout.,De- \.....::...7'~ ~~ 
catur fell in 'With the Frcueh COI'!!ai•· I.e (J,.oyabw, 14, captured ber, and sant her I·O 
Philadelphia ns a prize. She wus nondemncd by tbu pri~e court, added to tho United 
States U:II'Y with tbe name of Relaliation, and placed under the command ofLieuten· 
ant William Bainbridge. She was the first vessel Cllpturctl during tbe "French War 
of '08," 60 called, and was tbe first ve~sel taken by the Jli'CllCilt navy of the United 
States. 

E.~rly in J11ly the United Stal-e&, H, Cap
tnin John Barry1

1 wen~ to sea, and cnlised 
eastward. Sh~ carried nmong her officers 
sc\·cral•JOtlng m~11 wbo afterward hecarou 
distinguished in thtJ nnnnls of nnval wnr• 
fare.~ The go\'crnrocot soon afterward de· 
termiued to t~encl a Jorrc.1 to theW est Indies, 
where Ameriean comroercc was m011t ex· 
posed, aud Cap1:1in B:trry was ordcre<l there 
with n smnll &qundron, cousi~tiug of the 
Unit~:d &o.tu, 44, .DelaiJXIT'e, 20, aod Utr
a{((, IS. 

Tho Con8titution (yet in the ser1<ica) 1vcnl 
to scB in July, iu cororoarid ofCnptuiu Sam· 
nel Nicholson, nnd, in compauy witu fou1· 
revenue vcssclg, sniled in August tO cmiw 
off the <'Oru!L southward of the Virginin 
Copes. One of these vessels W:lS in com· 
manti ofLieuteniUit (nfu:rward Conunodorc) 
Preble. 

In August the CollflitutiOll, Captain TttLX· 

rommmJal punaU.tlu PbU•dtlpb1.a, where b" dttdlo ~ A pla1o •J•b. D(IU' 1be nobtt rraatte mooameot trt'Cied lO 
tbt m('morr ot bla dhtlogu~bt.d IQD In St. Peu:r'll (EJ)IacupaJ) Cbnteb. burJing't'fOU-Dd, mttkl UJe wu•e. ot tbc p Uaat 
uptal:o ont\ bll wlte:, wbo died lu lilt!. 

1 Jolin Rarry wu born to ireland. Cunotr Qf\Ve1f<ml, 
tn n.a. Oe Cl~e. 10 Amer:ita lo hhl JOath, llf a Ieiman. 
In nu be t:otered Ole uan1 .etTJre or CoDarett. &Dd h 
h a clltpoltd pohn whether be wu \.be Arfl of the C!Om· 
m.a-aden .t.o got to te1 t1 tbat putocl. n e wtt ID ac> 
tl"te ttnice dllliog ~ wbolt war. ht tbe etta.btkbment 
ottht aew -aa., lA nfl be wu oamed \.b.l tnlor o~r. 
Ill ""ltb .Ulloa, to .,.,.,..d of tile UoW 8Wu, k died 
oolllo IStb ofS.p<.,b<t,l983.llltht dt7ofl'bllo4oJpbta. 
Ue diM dllldJa-, •' lbe age oreA,--e:Jchlru~ 

Commodore BvrJ'f tOtOb S. aear Lbtt tolraD(t to the 
~tmtt41t7 or St. lflll'T"• Romao Oatbollc Cbarc.b, oo Jroo.rtb 
8t, .. t, Pblladolpbla. Tbe roUowln: II a CAlP70f tbc In· 
.eriptton1 

"Let tbt patriot, tbe to1dltt, aod thG Cbrhtlan wbo rialt 
lbtte m•n•Jon• or the. dead, vtew tbtll m()rUIJMht wHb re
rpeet. Utacatb Artt dcpoelted the rcm11n1 O(JOMll' ll.uav. 
fie wu bora ln tbe County of Wexford. lo trtJ•od, bnt 
Amerita w•• 'beob,Joctothlaptttl.,tl•,nd the tbHtre "' 
bll•ucl"ahleMaud booor. Ia tbe ReYOlaUooarJW&r. 'tl'bkb 
t •tabHtbtd lbt lDdept:adeoee ottbe Ualttd 8tAtet, be bore 
tbe cnnu»laioa of a a.ptato Ia thrir h,raat D&"J', aad aft. 
t'f'Wird bttall'lt coourwuJer-t.o-~bld. Be loo.lbt. otlto &ad Ot»>NtJifAU • ~a:n'- .Mo,.o-c:n. 

~~~:!~ = ~ ~~ yf~D:!':.:~~~:..~;. •• te llftt. Ot WI" ,.., .. , k1Dil,jusf, AD4 CbAri~bte: a.bt\ DOt 
11 .. bt\onct bt ta~ntlr aad ttleud.e lha.a btblt rratefalt.oantry. lo • tall bflle.tla tbtl dor.J.r1041 nftl\eOo. l)f'l, 1M> ulml7 
rHlflltd bll toollato tb-e af"trul. or btt Rtdttmer OD tbe.l$tb or &-pttmbe.r, t!S03, tn lbv tlnJ-DIDtb T«' olblfl ~- tilt 
Alrtttlooata1fl1dow bAlb c:ao~ thlt mArb1o to be e.rec::ted,lO flC.fJI'-I u•t• bit oamt antr tbe beii'LI of bte ttUow -<hJ\elll 
ban ua•ed to be tbe ll\'lo~ rtcord or hl.t pabllc and priYAte vlrtue•."' 

t u 41r Ont Ueot.euant wu.Devhl Rou, wbo wu '"' tttu o~ tho SOtb otNov4:mber, ITOil ; John MuUOWDJ, ~bil diad ln 
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British Outrages. The Obsequiousness of the American Government. Instructions of the Secretary of the Navy. 

tun, and the Baltimm·e, 20, Captain Phillips, performed signal serv:ice b! safely con
voying sixty American merchant vessels from Havana to the "£!~Ited States, m the 
face of several French cruisers lying in that port. Both the Bntish and French. au
thorities in the West Indies were surprised at the appearance of so many American 
cruisers in that region. At the close of the year 1798 the American navy consist~d 
of twenty-three vessels, with an aggregate armament of four hundred and forty-siX 
guns. 

It was at this time that the :first of the series of most :flagrant outrages upon the 
American :flag, which finally aroused the people of the United s.tates to vindi.c~te 
their honor and independence by an appeal to arms, was committed by a Bnt1sh 
commander. The American ship Baltimore, Captain Phillips, sailed out of Havana 
on the morning of the 16th ofN ovember, 1798, in charge of a convoy bound to Charles
ton, South Carolina, and in sight ofMoro Castle met a British squadron. At that time 
the governments of the United States and Great Britain were on friendly terms, and 
Phillips bore up to the Oarnatick, the :flag-ship of his majesty's squadron, to speak to 
the commander. To his surprise, three of the convoy were cut off from the rest and 
captured by the British vessels. By invitation Phillips went on board the Oarnatick, 
when he was informed that every man on board the Baltimore who had not a regular 
American protection should be transferred to the British :flag-ship. Captain Phillips 
protested against the outrage, and declared that he would formally surrender his 
ship, and refer the matter to his government. His protest was of no avail. On re
turning to the Baltimore, he found a British officer mustering his men. He imme
diately ordered that gentleman and those who accompanied him to walk to the lee
ward, and then sent his men to their quarters. Mter consultation with a legal gen
tleman on board his ship, he determined to formally surrender her if his men were 
taken from him. Fifty-five ofthem were transferred to the Oarnaticlc, and the colors 
of the Baltimore were lowered. Only :five of her crew were retained by the British 
captain. These were pressed into the service of the king. The remainder were sent 
back, and the Baltimm·e was released. The British squadron then sailed away with 
the :five captive seamen, and the three merchant vessels as prizes. 

The Baltimore hastened to Philadelphia, and her case was laid before the govern
ment. At that time the trade between the United States and Great Britain was ex
tremely profitable to American merchants; and the mercantile interest was such a 
power in the state that almost any indignity from the "mistress of the seas" would 
have been submitted to rather than provoke hostilities with that government. I The 
American Cabinet, in its obsequious deference to the British, had actually instructed 
the commanders of American cruisers on no account-not even to save a vessel of 
their own nation-to molest those of other nations, France excepted.2 The govern
ment dismissed Captai:n Phillips from the navy without trial because he surrendered 
without a show of resistance; but the outrage of the British commander was passed 
by unnoticed ! 

At about the ~ime of this occurrence near Havana, a small American squadron was 

1801, was her second lieutenant; her third was James Barron, afterward commodore; and her fourth was Chnrles Stew
art, the venerable commodore~ yet (1862) living. Among the midshipmen were Decatur, Somers, and Caldwell, who 
distinguished themselves at Tripoli. Jacob Jones and William M. Crane joined her soon afterward, both of whom be· 
came commodores. 

• The country had just entered upon a career of great commercial prosperity, notwithstanding many perils and hin· 
derances beset that branch of national industry. American tunnage had doubled in ten years. American agricultural 
products. found a ready market. The exports had increased from nineteen millions to almost ninety millions, and the 
imports m about the same proportion; and the amount of revenue from imports greatly exceeded the most sanguine 
anticipations. 

• "The vessels of every other ~ation (France exc~pted"), ran the Instructions ofthe Secretary of the Navy, "are on no 
account to be molested; and I Wish part.lcnlarly to Impress on your mind that, should yon ever see nn American veseel 
captured by the armed ship of any nation at war with whom we are at peace, you can not lawfully Interfere to prevent 
the capture, for It Is to be taken for granted that such nation will compensate for such capture if It shall prove to have 
been illegally made." 
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Naval Engagements. Increase of the Navy. Victory of the C0118te!lation over the I1!8'UI'gente. 

cruisi~g .off Guadaloupe. One of the vessels was the captured Le Oroyable, now the 
Retaltatwn, commanded by Lieutenant Bainbridge. They discovered some French 
cruisers, and mistook them for English vessels. The Retaliation reconnoitered them 
and perceived her mistake too late to avoid trouble. She was attacked by tw~ 
French frigates (the Volontaire and Insurgente), and was compelled to surrender. 
The Insurgente, to whom the Retaliation was a pril1e, was one of the swiftest vessels 
on the ocean. She, immediately made chase after two of the American ships, who 
were pressing all sa.il in flight. Bainbridge was a prisoner on the Volontaire, and, 
with the officers of that vessel, witnessed the chase with great interest from the fore
castle. Tl¥l Insurgente continually gained upon the fugitives. "What are their 
armaments?" the commander of the Volontaire asked Bainbridge. "Twenty-eight 
twelves and twenty nines," he quickly responded. This false statement doubled their 
forces, and startled the commander. He was the senior of the captain of the Insur
gente, and immediately signaled him to give up the chase. The order was reluctantly 
obeyed. The American vessels -escaped, and Ba,in~·idge's deceptive reply cost him 
only a few curses. In this affair tpe Retaliation gained the distinction of being the 
first cruiser taken by both parties during the war. 

The strength of the navy was considerably increased during the year 1799. Many 
vessels were launched, and most of them were commissioned before the close of au
tumn. .At the beginning of the year the active force in theW est Indies was distrib
uted into four squadrons. Commodore Barry, the senior officer in the service, was 
in command of ten vessels, with an aggregate of two hundred and thirty-two guns, 
whose general rendezvous was St. Rupert's B-ay. .Another squadron of five ves
sels, under Commodore Truxtun,. in the Constellation, rendezvoused at St. Kitt's, 
and cruised to leeward as far as Porto Rico. Captain Tingey, with a smaller force, 
cruised between Cuba and St. Domingo; and Captain Decatur, with some revenue 
vessels, watched the interests of .American commerce off Havana. These squadrons 
captured many French vessels during the year . 

.At m~ridian on the 9th of Fe?ruary,a while the Constellation was cruising ,
1800

_ 

off N ev1s, a large vessel was discovered at the southward. Truxtun gave 
chase, and brought on an engagement at little past three in the afternoon. It lasted 
an hour and a quarter, when the antagonist of the Constellation struck her colors 
and surrendered. She was the famous French frigate Insurgente, Captain Barreault, 
just mentioned as the captor of the Retaliation a few weeks earlier. The gallant 
Frenchman did not yield until his fine ship was dreadfully shattered, and he had lost 
seventy men, killed and wounded. The Constellation had lost only three men wound
ed. The prize was put in charge of Lieutenant (afterward Commodo~e) Rodgers, 
and at the end of three days of tempest, danger, and suffering, she was taken into St. 
Kitt's1 (St. Christopher), and received a salute from the fort. 

This victory produced great exultation in the United States, and the navy was de
clared to be equal to any in the world. The Insurgente carried 40 guns and 409 
men; the Constellation only 32 guns and 309 men. The battle was. fought with 
great skill and bravery on both sides. The press was filled with eulogmms of Trux
tun. He received congratulatory addresses from all quarters, and the merchants of 
Lloyd's Coffee-house, London, sent him a service of plate worth over three thousand 
dollars, on which a representation of the action was elegantly engraved. 2 Th~ cap
tives were loud in praises of Truxtun's courtesy and kindness ;3 and for a long time a 

1 Cooper's Nava:l HiBtory of the United States, i., 297'; Trnxtun's dispatch to the Secretary of the Navy. 
• Wyatt's Generals and Commodores oftheAmericanArmy and Navy, p.197. . 
3 "I am sorry," Captain Barreault wrote to Truxtun, "that our two nations are at war; but smcc I unfortunately have 

been vanquished, I felicitate myself and crew upon being prisoner• to you. You have united all the qualities which 
characterize a man of honor, courage, and humanity. Receive from me the most sincere. thanks, and he assured I 
shall make it a duty to publish to all my fellow-countrymen the generous conduct which you have observed to
ward us." 
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Al:aule.u Clrulee.rt l.a tbe W ett tad let. 

song, called "l?U)(tun's Victory," was sung every where, in private and !It public 
gatherings. 1 

During the remainder of the year nothing of importance w11s performed by or be
• Novtmbe.r a, fell our crnifters. In N O\' exD ber Commodore Barry sailed from Newport' 

1199• for France i.u the (lr.itul 8tqteiJ, haviug 1\fessrs. Wolcott and Davie, the ' 
two envoys, on board. He met wit.h no adveotureg, and performed his errand with 
satisfaction. Menow bile our cruisers were busy in the West Indies, w:~.tching the 
interest~ of At.oerican commerce there, and makiug-tbe French <lOrsnirs exceedingly 
cautious ancl circumspect. At length another viotory gave lustre to the American 
navy, rendefi?g it very popui!lr, :~ud causing many leading families oftb•country to 
place their sons in the service.• 

The victory was ngaiu by Truxton, in tho Con8tellation. Ea,.ly on tbe morning 
of the 1st of'February, 1800, while oft' Guadaloupe seeking for the large French frigate 
La Vcngtance, said to be in those wlltars, be discovered a sail to the south wh_icb be 
took to be an English merchantfi&O. He ran up English colors, bot rtceiving no re· 
aponse, be gave chase. The stranger pressed sail, and it was almost fifteen hours 
before the Constllllatiot~ came within hailing distance ofher. It was than discovered 
that she waR a large French frigate. Truxtnn, unabashed, prepared for action. lt 
was opened by the Frenchmnn, at eight o'clock in the evening, by shots !ro1n the 
stern nod quarter guns. A deRpcvate engngement at pistol-shot distance ensued. It 
lasted until ooe it• the morning, t,he combatants all the while running free, side by 
side, and pouring in broadsides. TQe ·Fren~b frigate S>iddenly ceased tiring, antl dis· 
appeared so completely in tltc gloom thnt Truxtun belit•ved she hnd gone to the but· 
tom of the sea. At that moment i~ was discovered that the Con~tellalion'8 shrouds 
bad bccn nearly 611 cut uway, and that the !DAtDlllJIRt was ready to lltll. A heavy 
scpulll came on, and the ma~t went. by tbe board, carrying with it a midshipman and 
several topmen who were 11lofi. The stranger, dreadfully crippled, made her wny to 
' ll'ob"'""'• Cura~no, where she arrivad on the 6th." She was the sought-tor frigate 

•~oo. La Vengeance, carrying 54 guns and 400 men, including pai$Silngers. Cap
tain Pitot, her commander, aoknowledg~d that he hnd twice strnclc )lis llag during 
the engagement. She would hnve been a rich prize for the 00118tellqtiun. It was 
lost only by tho utterly helpless condition of thnt vessel's mainmast. Truxton bore 
away for ,J a.mnicn, and it was some time before he kuew the name and character of 
hia antagonist, and the prize he had lo&t.~ 

fu~~:~~:~:~e=~fi:oo!::~~e~c~ ::~t!!~::.l~r teDllmeot wbl<.b reepUDded wltb a·reat aoimo.Uoo. 
•• On board the Ct14flltt«~«o" hom Baltimore we CJ!.mc: 

Wo b1d • bold eomm·uder. ond Truxton wu hill name: 
Ocr llb\p ~be mountN rorty ~ot, 
AJ!d oo lbt maJn to $W'Ifl1y rnnt) 
To ~ to ~PIX' COhUDbla'" IIODI 

.Are brave Y-a.nk('e bo1t." 
• ''The Nav,~' became. f'ATOrlte toatltt public mHUnge, aod pleturee or fUL· 

val b&Uiteaad dO.KCt~teJ vue~ caJI(I.d •• OAYtl fOQJI•' weru llold Ia tbc ebop~ Qlld 
&tT'fc~~ A.o tolt~rli:I:Dg croc-kery mttt.bBDt. b..til ~om~ plle:bf.'rf! of diJft.l'Cnl 
e:tu.t made lu Llverpoo~ commemon~th'o or tbc n&vy. One of tlle.m, beroro me, 
that bt.!loogt.d to tho lato W. J. Oavt•. Elq., or N'ew York, lA a white pih:l\~r, 
aboat a root. fa. bolgbl. Under the apo~tl, In 1 wrt.atb, are tbc word, '' Souo.rM 
m ,-ua- hPU'l' !ibn," and b~tow lbl•lhc Aaltlrh;.ao. OI~C!, Ia form Jlke tbal on 
the gtt:a,t. aut of tbe Ualted 8tatM. Oa n11e aide It • plct'lll'C or a ruu~rtned \'C~~• 
ohnr, nd aomc nanl emblt•nu l.n tbo rortJttOand. On tbc olb,c-r •tde 11 A mi\J) 
or 'be 'Onltt4 State11, bnlDg on oaa tide W~thlogtou a.nCIIJberLf1 ln l'aU·Ieuatb 
ftguru, 'Fill me, wHh Lrum1~et ud wre~~otb, o.bo'a 111 aod on the otber 1hle Pr-1.011:· 
Uo. 11t\dOc muk.faa 1 J'foCOrd, &nd r. hclm~ted remalt, Npn!':Nintloi Amerlea, near 
"bleh •1no1h Jottloe. Tbta devlc• WNI upoo pltcben~ made at abo·ut tbo tlme of 
Wtt!b\Pgtoo•• tnt.opnlloa POle dret Pretldeot- ortbe Uolted SCAtea. 

11 _LQ Valf'M.I\.t'l!' bad 00 boArd _Ule Ooo;t.ruot ofO..dalQbpe. IWd bl• r.l.tn.Uyl &.ad 
tWft gtot ra} oftletrt, f'tL'Qmlng to l!'n\ntf'. She bad a1eo A run car"" or augar a'ild 
ootree, And • Yl!fJ lara;o amount or ~pede. She J01t, tD kWed ana woondtd, one 
1\uadrtd o.od 11s11·two. Tho Co,t4lt00Uf!~ )ott fourteen uulu ktucd AD.d. twcutt· 114 Y AL l'ITOUOL 

'Ibt 
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Tra.xtuo'& Vlctnry ftleomed. Be 111 honored br Coogt'at. 

This second ;ictory o\·er- n superior foe gave 'l'ruxtun great reno,vn at home ruu.l 
abroad, and the <Jo~gress of the. United States, by n.ction approved on thu 20t.h of 
March, 1800, authom:cd t.he P restdent to present hiw a golcl medal" embleruatical of 
the late action," with the thanks of the nation.' 

ftn woo.oded. Elttren of Lhe Iauer djed or thelr wou.ndt. Among the 1ost wn1 Mldehlr1mnn iJanl~ nfNt.w York, w-lln .. 
commanded t.be men in the· top. tfe \ns warotd by a.u old Mtt.mau that tM masi. wuulllioon (liU. nc (:"UII•otly ~a.fd, 
''Tbt.n we tlllllt 1,'0 with ll"' Tb.ey did 110, aod ooJ1 one mau wa.a ellved. Ccuweu, by vote, recognized lhu briiVery of 
yoongJa.t'V'ia. '' wbo g1orlout1Tpreftntd <:frlllln death to a.u aba.udonmtal othll po6L .. 

' Tbla medal iJt r~prf'!'t"oted tn the eograTiog, tbe ex.aet ili%e of the original. Oo one tide I• a profile butt of'l"rnxtun 
In relief, whb tbe lege.ad, ••Puar.c: to.&Ttu•:a rt&.IO 1~10)10 TrtOWAt T-.e~nMC:' 01• the reYerec are Eeen two •hipa or w'u 
(tbe Fttneh a two-decker), both t b.aiCered, · ·od the! lig~oiug or botb mut h ~;Dt up. te;end: "Tuc Ut:IH'D s~.HT .. 
F&IOA.T& Co!t&T"&LI.ATIO~ , Ot TUt&n•&IOil'l' 00')181 Nfll8U~ AftAC1Cio o\lfP T.A~Q'C'liiUQ TJII!! Fa.:.NOU Suu• LA VL"(<Jit.\ffOl, Ot' 

nfTT•rona 00'51, taT or F~rnaoo\&T, 1800."' 
1'botn&l Trustoo wu born at Jamaica, tong 

l81aod.ootbeHUtotFebruart,HM. Bewent ~~ -, 
IO !f:A lit tbe age or twelYe reart. During his , L 
appft'ftlite!hlp be wu lmpreeeed toto the Drit· ~ ----.-------- -
lth Hrriee, but wu .uoa releued. Be eom· ~ 
roa.oded a vusel i.o 1ii6. anll broogbt c:orudd;- • 

~':b,': •• ~:::;e~o ~b;rtC:~:-:~!;'rr'!~'~~~!: ~ 
dtlpblada.riog the whole wer. WbiloeaJTyia"Mr. 
BArclay, f!'OXI!a.• it'f.Derol or Ule United StAtee. to 
Prnuc-e, he bad a IUc:tHJ~tnl engagement wlt.b a 
Brillllh mao-or-.-n. lu IT!U be w:.s AppoJnted by 
W&tblaetou ooo or1be tb naval comwaodert. aad 
tbe Gbftffi'Ua(ton waa ba.Ih Ullder bl& IOJleriott :od· 
eoc.e et. Bahlmore. 01-. esploh.t lb her •re relared 
lo lbe tul. Tbe uulu wblcb resulted Ia tbe de· 
fe~.t of L4 lp~.l"'cr.ut·t: wu hll lut. l a 18Cn bt: waa 
ordered to tbe comm.a.od or a aqnadroo dutloed 
tor tbe MedHerrauean. Being deoi.OO ll taptalo to 
tomtna:od bit nAJ:~~bip, bO decline.) tbe tervlce. 
llie letter to tbia ett•ec:t wu cootUm:d b1 Pre!ldent 
J elftrffoa u a rulgnaUna, wb1ch wu aoccpted, 
a.a.d the Amerlcau navy wu cleprlted orooe otl~ 
\l'rlgbte• t ornameo~. Be re'(red to • tann oot Car 
t'tom Pbllldelpbla,wbm! he remo1oed lo qaJet nn· 
til tSlO, wbto tbc d tit.eoa of Phllade.lpbla eleet· 
ed b1m blgb aberhT. De btld thAt omco Uuee 
1earf, •od died 00 the Qlb or )hy, 1629:, to tbe tb· 
ty..neotb )'tM·othlaa~ Uewubarfedt.o Cbrilt 
Cbnrcb-yard, Flnh Stree:L. PhUodeJpbJa, where a 
plalu aprlght l!labo(wblte m.arble m•rb: bla gran, 
oo "bleb Ia tbe tollowlor: lo•crfptloo: "Sacred to 
lbe memory or Commodor61'homu Trottun, ro,... 
merly or tbc Unlr~ State& .Nny, who dJed May 
~b, ~~. l,tted elxtr-feveo Jtart... rn ron•ldettog 
I be Jlttle eketch orTmstao•• J.tl'ftVe, tbe epectator 
It tnp-d "' be ouadlag wltb tuo back"' Flh.b 
&ueet-looklog cML. fttJXTtttt'• li...,VL 
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Peace. Troubles among the Federalists. Character of President Adams. Opposition. to Adams in his own Party. 

Other victories of less magnitude were won by the American cruisers during the 
earlier months ofthe year 1800, and contributed to make the little navy of the United 
States a subject for praise apd wonder in Europe. But its services were now less 
needed, and efforts to increase the navy were sensibly relaxed during the su,mmer of 
that year. Active negotiations for peace and amity were in progress between the 
Unite<i States and the First Consul of France, which led to a settlement of difficulties. 
The American envoys were cordially received, and three plenipotentiaries, with Joseph 
Bonaparte at their head, were appointed to treat with them. Many difficulties arose, 
and sometimes an utter failure of the effort seemed inevitable. Finally a convention 
was concluded/ peace was established, the envoys returned home, and the provisional 
army of the United States was disbanded. 

Allusion has been made to the divisions in the Federal party on account of Presi
dent Adams's coutse in the appointment of diplomatic agents for negotiations with 
the French government before that government had officially signified its willingness 
to receive them. The instant dissatisfaction caused by that act only gave intensity 
to feelings already existing. Mr. Adams was an honest patriot, of much ability, but 
totally unfitted by temperament and disposition for the leadership of a great politi
cal party. He was excessively vain, and correspondingly sensitive and jealous. His 
vivid and sometimes eccentric imagination seldom yielded obedience to judgment. 
His prejudices were violent and inexorable, and his frankness made him indiscreet in 
his expressions of opinion concerning men and measures. He held resentment 
against Hamilton as relentless as did Jefferson, and he openly accused him of British 
proclivities, an:d hostility to the National Constitution. Because Wolcott, and Pick
ering, and Ames, and M'Henry, and other leading Federalists could not agree with 
him concerning public policy, the President regarded them as personal enemies, actu
ated by selfish objects, and desirous of defeating his most earnest wishes, namely, a 
re-election to the seat he then occupied. Cunning Democrats fanned the flame of 
discord; and they strengthened Adams's political aspirations by assuring him that he 
might unite the moderate and virtuous men of both parties, and thus crush the oli
garchy of radical Federalists, to whom all national troubles should be attributed.2 

It was not long before confidence among the members of the Federal party was al
most destroyed. Such were their divisions in the House of Representatives that, not
withstanding they had a decided majority there, they were not able, as Jefferson ex
ultingly wrote, to carry a single measure during the session of 1799-1800. The sim
ple truth appears to be that Adams would not be controlled by the ·leaders who 
claimed to have elevated him and his party to power. He exercised his own judg
ment as President without regard to party. His most ardent political partisans, 
now become his opponents, reciprocated his own suspicions, and believed that his 
conduct was prompted by jealousy of Hamilton, and a disposition to secure his own re
election at whatever sacrifice of principle, or at whatever risk to the Federal party.3 

These suspicions created zealous action. The most influential Federal leaders, two 
of whom (Timothy Pickering and James M'Henry) were in Adams's Cabinet, adopted 
a scheme for quietly preventing his re-election to the Presidency, which he ardently 
desired. The method of choosing the President and Vice-President, at that time, was 

1 This convention was signed at Paris on the BOth of September, 1800, by Oliver Ellsworth, William R. Davie, and Wil
liam Vans Murray, on the part of the United States, and Joseph Bonaparte, Charles P. E. Flenl'ien, and Pierre L. Rre
clerer in behalf of France. It prov!cled that the old treaties should remain Inoperative until a new negotiation should 
decid~ concerning them as well as indemnities mutually claimed. It provided for the mutual restoration of captured 
'public ships and property uot already condemned; for the mutual payment of all debt9 due by the respective govern
ments and Individuals thereof; for J'eclprocal commercial relations to be equal to those of the most favored nations, and 
for security of American commerce ngaiust the vexations pretensions ofFreuch cruisers. The convention also declared 
thatjree BhipB BhO!<Zd make free goods, thus affirming the doctrine of Frederick the Great fifty years earlier, and denying 
that dfEngland in her famous rule of17M, revived in 1793.-See the convention In full in the Statesman's Manual, tv., 
BSB. • Oliver Wolcott to Fisher Ames, Dec. 20,1799. 

'Hildreth's H~tory of the United StateB,- Second Series, U.;·sl5tl. 
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Plans of Federalists for defeating Adams. Tactics of the Democrats. The Alien and Sedition Laws. 

for two pers~ns to. be voted for without distinction as to the office for which they 
wer~ respectively mtended; and the one receiving the highest number ofvotes was 
declared President, and the other Vice-President.l This plan gave facility to the 
11cheme of Mr. Adams's opponents. A caucus of the Federal members of Congress 
resolved to_place ~r. Adams and Charles Cotesworth Pinckney, of South ·carolina, on 
the same ticket, With the understanding that both should receive the same number 
of votes, and _thus cause the election to be carried to the House. of Representatives, 
where Mr. Pmc~n~y would have a considerable majority. Caution was ne?essary, 
for the foe was vtgllant, and ever ready to take advantage of the weakness which dis
sensions would create in the Federal camp. Open opposition to Adams, whose high 
personal character was appreciated every where, and especially in New England, 
might have imperiled the success of the party. Mr. Adams, on the other hand, was 
aware of the intrigues against him, and that members of his Cabinet were leaders in 
the scheme; yet for once he was discreet enough not to denounce them openly, nor 
dismiss them from his council, for he was doubtf,ul of his own strength in the power
ful Middle States where they were popular, and where the Alien and Sedition Laws, 
which brought such odium upon his administration, were heartily detested. ADem
ocratic caucus pursued a similar course, and selected Thomas Jefferson and Aaron 
Burr, but with the understanding that the former was the choice of the party for 
President. 

The Alien and Sedition Laws just alluded to were used adroitly by the Democrats 
to excite the people against Adams's administration and the Federal party, and that 
use was made powerful in securing the election of Mr. Jefferson to the Presidency in 
the year 1800.2 

' For the young reader, or a foreigner to whom the working of our political system in detail may not be familiar, an 
explanation here may be useful. The President of the United States is not voted for directly by the people. Persons 
in each state, in .number equal to the respective senators and representatives in Congress, are elected by the people, 
and delegated with full powers to choose a President and Vice-President. These meet at a specified time, and form 
what is termed the Electoral College. Although the electors may vote for whom they please, the candidates named by 
the people are always voted for in the college, so that practicajly the people do vote directly for President and Vice
President. In the event of an equal number· of votes being cast in the college for both candidates, the election is car
~~~ i~ the House ofReprese;ntatives, in accordance with the provisions of the National Constitution, Article ii.; sec-

• The action of Virginia and Kentucky politicians In the matter were so powerful at the time, and remote, even to our 
day, in their influence upon public opiMon in a portion of the republic concerning the theory of our government, as to 
warrant the introduction here of the following brief history of the affair: 

In the year 1798, when war with France seemed to be unavoidable, Congress passed acts for the security of the gov
ernment against internal foes. By the first act alien enemies could not become citizens nt all. By the second, which 
was linrlted to two years, the President was authorized to order out ofthe country all aliens whom he might judge to be 
dangerous to the peace and safety of the United States. By a third act, in case of war declared against the United States, 
or an actual invasion, all resident aliens, natives or citizens of the hostile nation, might, upon a proclamation of the Pres
ident issued according to his discretion, be apprehen~ed, and secured or removed. These were known as Alien Laws. 
The President never had occasion to employ them, but several prominent Frenchmen, who felt that the laws were aimed 
at them, speedlrr left the country. Among them was the celebrated French writer, M. Volney, who, In the preface to his 
View of the Sofl and Climate of the United States of America, complained bitterly of the "violent and public attack• made 
upon his character, with the connivance or instigation of a certain eminent personage," meaning President Adams. 

In July, 1798, an act was passed for the punishment of sedition. It made it a high misdemeanor, punishable by a fine 
not to exceed $5000, imprisonment from six months to five years, and binding to ~ood behavior at the discretion of the 
court, for any persons unlawfully to combine in opposing measures of the government properly directed by authority, 
or attempting to prevent govemment officers executing their trusts, or inciting to riot or insurrection. It also pro· 
vided for the fining or imprisoning any person guilty of printing or publishing "any false, scandalous, and malicious 
writings against the government of the United States, or either House of Congress, or the President, wit.h Intent to de· 
fame them, or to bring them into contempt or disrepute." This was called the Sedition Law. 

The laws brought out the heaviest batteries of denunciation from the opposition, and were deplorecl by many of the 
Federalists. The wise Hamilton perceived the dangers that might arise from the enactment of the Sedition Law, and 
immediately wrote a hurried note of warning to Wolcott on the 29th of June, saying, "LET us NOT EsTAnr.rsrr A TYEAN
NY. Energy Is a very different thing from violence. If we take no false step, we shall be essentially united: bnt if we 
push things to the extreme, we shall then give to faction body and solidity." Tire fears of Hamilton were realized. 
Nothing contributed more powerfully to the speedy downfall of the Federal party than these extreme measures. 

The Alien and Sedition Laws aroused lndividnal resentments, and led to the public ayowal of the doctrlr;e of !nile
pendent and supreme state sovereignty in its most dangerous form. The right of "nullificatlun" was as dlstmctly pro
claimed by Jefferson and othet·s as it ever was by Calhoun or Hayne. In a series of resolutions drawn np under the 
seal of secrecy as to their author~hip, Mr. Jefferson declared the National Constitution to be a mere compac.t made by 
sovereign states as states, each having the sole right of interpreting for Itself the "compact," a:ncl bound by no interpre
tation but its own; that the general government has no final right, in any of its branches, to mterpret the extent ?fits 
own powers, and that all its acts not considered constitutional by a state may be properly nullified by such state Within 
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Method of Choosing Electors. Germ of a new Party. Jefferson elected President of the United States. 

Most of the Presidential electors at that time were chosen by the respective State 
Legislatures, and not by the people, as now, and the contest was really commenced 
in the election of members to those bodies. N.ew York was regarded as the custo
dian of the balance of political power, and the election of that state whi~h occurred 
at the close· of April, 1800, was looked.to with great anxiety by both parties. A rad
ical change had . taken place. Burr, the most unscrupulous intriguer of the day, 
worked incessantly, and New York, which the year before gave the Federalists five 
hundred majority, now gave almost as great a majority for the Democrats. The lat
ter were jubilant-the former were alarmed .. 

At this time the germ of a new party was distinctly visible in Virginia and the 
states south of it, which was born of slavery and the doctrine of independent state 
sovereignty. Virginia was its sponsor, and it allied itself to the Democratic party. 
And yet, strange. as it may seem, Mr. Adams at this time looked to the Southern 
States for· his forlorn hope in the coming election contest. Believing Pickering and 
JWHenry to be unpopular there, he abruptly called upon them to resign. M'Henry 
instantly complied, but Pickering refused. Adams dismissed him with little cere
mony.1 The event caused much excitement, and had considerable influence in redu
cing the Federal vote. Bitter animosities prevailed. Criminations and recrimina
tions ensued. 

The open war in the Federal party against Mr. Adams was waged by a few leaders, 
several of whom resided in Essex County, Massachusetts, the early home of Picker
ing, and on that account the irritated President called his assailants and opposers the 
"Essex Junto." He denounced them as slaves to British influence, some lured by 
monarchical proclivities, and others by English gold. · Severe retorts followed; and a 
pamphlet from the pen of Hamilton, whom Adams bad frequently assailed in conver
sation as a British sympathizer, and an enemy to the National Constitution, damaged 
the President's political prospects materially. 

The result of the canvass was the triumph of the Democratic party. Jefferson was 
elected President of the United States, and Aaron Burr Vice-President,2 to the great 
joy of their partisans, who chanted, in effect, 

" The Federalists are down at last I 
The Monarchuts completely cast I 
The Aristocrats are strippecl of power
Storms o'er the British faction lower: 
Soon we Republicans shall see 
Columbia's sons from bondage free. 
Lord I how the Federalists will stare 
At JEFFERsoN In AuAMs' chuiri"-The Echo. 

its own boundaries. These resolutions were offered to the Kefltncky Legislature; but the one avowing the absolute 
right ofnul~ification was modified,, or. rather substituted by another, before the ~hole were put upon their passage. This 
action was m November, 1798. W1thm a month afterward John Taylor, of Caroline, an avowed secessionist, introduced 
into the Virginia Legislature a series of resolutions drawn by Mr. Madison, similar in spirit, but more cautious 1n ex· 
pression. They were adopted, and, with a plea in their favor, were sent to the various State Legislatures. In some of 
them they wer.e handled roughly, and all that responded condemned the~ as unwarrantable and mischievous, excepting 
already-commttted Kentucky. These were the famous "Resolutions of 98," on which nullification In 1882 and secession 
in 1861 planted themselves and looked for justification. The whole movement was of a local and temporary nature. 
Jefferson and Madison were wielding dangerous weapons in their sturdy warfare for political power (for tbat was the 
animus of the whole matter): but they trusted the people, and believed, as Jefferson said In his Inaugural, that great 
errors may be tolerated when reason is left free to combat them. That nulllfters and secessionists have no warrant for 
their doctrines in the action of the Virginia Legislature at that time Mr. Madison distinctly declared more than thirty 
years afterward. "The tenor of the debates,"he said, "which were ably conducted, and are understood to have beeu 
revised for the press by most, if not all of the speakers, diBcloBes no reference whatever to a conBtitutiona! Tight t'n an indi· 
vidual Btate to arreBt bp force the operation of a law of th~ United ~tateB. "-See letter to Edward Everett, August, 1830, in 
Selections from, the P,·wate Oorrespond!Jnce of James Madwon, pubhshed by J. C. M'Guire, of Washington Cit:~;, for private 
distribution. · 

1 John Marshall, wbo was soon afterward appointed Chief Justice of the United States, took Pickering's place as Sec· 
retary of State, and Samuel Dexter was called to M'Hcnry's sent In the Cabinet as Secretary of War. 

• The Electoral College mel, and their vote stood as follows: Jefferson, 73; Burr, 78; Adams, o~; Pinckney, 64: John 
Jay, 1. The votes for Jl\'fferson and Bt;rr being equal, the .election, as provided by the Constlttit!on, was carried iuto the 
House of Representatives. The occaswn presented ex?itmg scenes. On the first ballot eight states voted for Jefferson, 
six for Burr, and two (Vermont and Maryland) were d!vuled. Two or three members were so sick that they were brought 
to the House on beds. For seven days the members were occupied in balloting. The Federalists all voted for Burr 
as the least offensive of the two candidates, but the friends' of ;refferson were stronget· than they. ' 
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Mortification of the Federalists, Ins and Outs, .Announcement of the Death of Washington. Its Effect. 

The mortification of the defeated party was intense and new elements of strife 
soon mingled with the old causes of contention betwe~n the two parties. At these 
John Quincy Adams hinted when he said, "The election of Mr. J e:fferson to the Pres
ideney was, upon sectional feelings, the triumph of the South over the North, of the 
slave representation over the free. On party grounds, it was the victory of professed 
Democracy over Federalism, ofFrench over British influence. · The party overthrown 
was the whole Federal party. The whole Federal party was mortified and humili
ated at the triumph of J e:fferson,l 

After an existence of eight years as a distinct political organization, the original 
Federal party fell, never to rise again into power. Its noble monument is the ma
chinery of the national goverp.ment, which its wise men devised !J.nd set in motion, 
and which still performs its functions with admirable· steadiness and increased power 
-machinery which the opposition declared to be weak and dangerous when they 
were in the minority, but which they adopted as sound and secure as soon as they 
came into power. The sayirtg of English politicians, that a Tory in place becomes a 
Whig out of place, and a Whig when provided with a place becomes a Tory; was 
exemplified. 2 

While the nation was thus agitated by contending factions and menaced by the 
tempests of war, the great light of the republic, by whose steady planetary gleams 
the vessel of state had been long guided, and saved from the rocks and quicksands of 
faction and anarchy, suddenly went out. In the darkness that fell without twilight 
-without premonition-every discordant voice. was for a moment hushed, for awe 
placed the finger of silence upon the lips of political partisans of every kind. The 
National Congress was then in session at Philadelphia. Early on the morning of the 
18th of Decembera-a cold,. crisp.' winter. morning-~ courier with smoking • 1799. 
steed dashed up to the Presidential manswn, and clehvered·a letter from the 
private secretary3 of the great leader, who had already been called PATER PATRilE. 4 

The President was at breakfast. The seal was black wax. It was broken hastily by 
Mr. Adams, who read, "It is with inexpressible grief that I have to announce to you 
the death of the great and good General WASHINGTON. He died last evening, be
tween ten and eleven o'clock, after a short illness of about twenty-four hours."5 

There was grief in the President's household. There was grief in Congress 
when John Marshall announced b " Our Washington is no more." • D b 19 
There was grief in the streets ofthe national capital when the sad intel- ecem er · 
ligence went from lip to ear all over the city within an hour after the arrival of the 
courier. There was grief throughout the nation when the knell of the funeral bells 
in cities and villages, with chilling monotone, fell upon the ears of the people. There 
was grief in Europe when, forty days afterward, it was known in England and on the 
Continent. Lord Bridport lowered to half mast the flags of his great English fleet 

' See Life of William Plummer, p. 310. 
• A London paper in 1813 contained the following poetic version of the maxim, under the heacl of Definition of 

Partie;!: 

• Tobias tear. 

"WUIGS NEVER IN. 

A Whig is never In l How strange the story l 
Tmn in a Whig-he tnms in a Tm'Y I 

TORIES NEVER OUT, 

A Tory's never out l Strange whirligig ! 
Turn out a Tory-he tnms out a Whig I 

INS .AND OUTS. 

Why then turn all our brains with senseless rout? 
Tory and Whig are merely IN and OuT." 

• The late G. w. P. Custis, the adopted son ofWashington, in a letter to his foster-father written at Annapolis, where 
he was at school, on the 12th of July, 1798, after congratulating his guardian on his appointment to the c~mmand of the 
American army said "Let an admiring world again behold a. Cincinnatus springing up from mral retirement to the 
conquest ofnatlons: 'and the future historian, in recording so great a name, insert that of the 'Father of his Cowntry.'" 

• Dated "Mount Vernon, Decemberlr:;, 1799.'' 
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of six~y vessels then lying in Torllay; and Bonaparte, jnat made Fir!t Consul of 
Frll.nee, paid a b~au~iful tribu~e to the vinuea of the beloved mnn in an order of the 
day to the French am1y, nod in directing a funeral o:rution to be pronounced before 
hiw :~ndthe civil and military authoritie&' The Congress ofbis own country, by 
, O....bu!S, join~ Naolutioos, decreed• that a marble momuuent should be erected to 

11!1'.1. his memory at the new Capitol on the Potomac; that there &bould be 
a funeral procession from Congress Hall to the German Lutheran Church, where no 
oration nbould be pronounced by one of the members of Congress; tbat tbe citizclUI 
of' th~ United St11tet1 ehould wear crape on their lei\ arm as mourning for thirty dnye; 
and tbllt the Presiden~ Ahould send a letter of condolence to Mrs. W Bsbington, and 
rcque5t that her husband's remains migh~ be interred at the Capitol of the nation. 2 

They also recommended the peQple oft be United States to assemble on the next an· 
• r tb.-..rr!S, nh•er83ry of Waehington'e birthday,~" to t~stify their grief by auitable 

13011. eulogies, Ol'Btions, und discour~es, or by JlUbli~ prayers." 
Genu•·nl Henry Lee, the por

aonnl fl'icnd of Washington, and 
son of tho~ "Lowland BI'BUty" 
whom tbe great plltrio~ loved in 
his early youth, was the cb()l('n 
orator. 'Vith 1'1ltc eloquence he 
ciiBrmed the vast audience thnt 
thronged the Lutheran Church, 
th(l l arge~t in Philndclphin.3 Thr 
_l/' Phe~son .Blttu,• un elegant 
militnry corps of three hundrecl 
ymmg men, were thl're n8 n guard 
of honor, 11nd fired the nceustom· 
ed milit:~ry salute. On the cnsn
iog 22d of Fcltrunry funeral orll· 
tiona wcrn pronounced in many 
places tbrnughont the country; 
nnd memorials of mnny kinds 
were •!Wcdily prepared, to per
petuate, by visible objeeu, the 

'"" • .,.,..., .. n•• •• M~IUD"'-.,.,.. recollection of \Vnshington'a "ir-

1 "fbi• ~nUou \II'IA f\ellvertd bt Loui11 Voa1aJn ta lbe "remj'\1e ol MAf'l, At P•rl .. Ob the 8Lh of"Fe.bra.arJ, liiCIO. lo ala. 
lotl{lo 10 Lbe yout.tlt geueul aud c.blerrule,r o/Fruoa bdort blm, the oraLOr ••tO, tu b l1 perorAtloo, 11 '\'tll, tbt ctn.lPHll 
tbaU be beard, 0 Wa.lblo¥1011! 0 ""atrior I 0 lell•lator 1 0 thh.tn without rcpi'OACb l fie who. vMlc Jjltt 1/'N'Wo rlnl• 
tboe In bAUle-a. tbtU, Uke tbtt, with lll• trlompbJuLb•ud~ btAltbe woud• of bit counll'J. &reo now we bne~ bll dt. 
P'Jthloo, bl.e cbU~Cter (Oof the p1t4ct 1 1\Dd bJ• wartlkc l[t:oha.. onfOrta..u.atclJ nKttury, tba.U eooa lud. twett PHL•I'o:t.o 
lt.lt ttmpl.e of war. Tbn tb• "aHm.nl of aalverl&l Jo1 tb&JI obUlfl'ate-lbe reta(IDbflttte of opprtuJou ud '-,lutl.ce. 
Atrud7 tiM. op~.Hd torctl thetr Uk Ia lootrJoc to lM l'bto:re. 1'be attlamatioo• or""' ace wiD be o•e:nd 10 u.. 
bc_ro wllo j[I,.H bappi.MM 10 rrtott. ud ~ to relOft '' to a contndlDg W'O(\d.. .. 

' .,.._ W!UhlDgtoa COO~Dttd to the. rnD01'"11 or btt bt,..baDd .. fUUlDI to tbe Natlooa.t C•pttol Bat. l)f1 lliYf' Dtftl 
bH:a U.kta ti'om btl Mlo\'ed )tna_ot Vc111oo. 'nw11 uner •boa.Jd be. Tbat bo•e ofthe 111ut\rlou rat:rlot 11 MW tb• 
proptrtt of the p.atrlottc womta of Amutea. a.od tbon1d eYtr be CM'Ittenlt"11. bt tb• prflltace of bit tomb. The uo•• 
amd ~'"''or our lH:Ioved &le:ucl•bould bt tnJttptrab1e, vod lbete word a of Laot eb'nllld uprHa the unUmoatt of euq 
AWNICAOI 

"}.y, leave blm aJoue tn "ltep furtt.-t-r, 

a;"~e~:,~~:~~b::~=~~~:~f::'!f.!:'4' 
Wllc.rt~ tnt tbtJ' plllowtd lllt mfttbtJ Htcl ... 

• nat Gtrmu LathtrM CbGI"tb ,, ,.., ataD41•r OD Foonh $tf'Mt.. Pb.Uadtlphl .. ·~ Attb Slf'HL Let:"• onlloe .., .. 
bet\.ltJ l'fePiited... \et wa.e u IMira1TibJc pt'Odv\loe. 1d It"' u.ed Uu* mtlnot&ble wof'd.A. ''~~'tNT D-._., n 1n lJI 

"'"ere. r~ur or 'IX& "u.a'"' ~ '"' ODOltn-.wu, .. n•• oratloa •• ,. be. (I)O.D4 tn CMtlA'• ~ "r .. ~i'"fCCi"l. 
• Tbla torpa wa!l tom~ ot tb.e e11te of Phllotdtlphla todety. Tbt ~tu~~te It reprtHoted man tU~:Tntus: Ia LM

tlo.:"tll~ ~ WuAi~l'lt fir llow,.t , • ..,.,..,.,. 11M U. .AM!IIdtl.ffii'M. Six oltbO!'a wbo 't"ere pr-:~tt:DC. oo tbat O«uloa were 
Jet 11\'lnu: In Jannarr. liJCt, nd all wtr. rt-•1dentt of Pblladelpbl&. name1r, Samuel Ottdc:, IJ:4!d nlnaty ; 8. P•lmer, apd 
olp:hty-nnfl; s. P'. 8mllh, IIJ.."--d elgbtJ-®01 C.:hll'ltll N. Banfkn. aged t ll:bt.y·i!•e: Q11tntan Campbell. GJ('ed elahf{,·l•1!, 
aod Rubtrl Carr,"'~ o~~btJ"•IbUr, Jobo P. \Valtob, I be aunall.t. of PhllAdelpbla and Nt-w York. &nd ~·bo dted 0 D• 
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Med411n 80nor of Wtthingtoo. Sketch or \Vasb~rotoo'& Pf!rtou Alld Obar,e.eter, 

t ues and illustrious deeds.' Tbe faithful histo ry of those deeds is his best eu
logy ... 

"BJ• glOJ")' ftl11 lbe lllnd-tbe pbin, 
Tbe- moo~. lb$. mounutu, and the U)Mt t 

Mote ft.tm Cb.an eolu111t1, un, or raue, 
Hit monument-tho blllJ.J.U heart. 

'l'bc Ob.riltia.u-patrlot-bero--.sage I 
The~~~~ l'totD bt-.1\'t'.U in mel'f)' aeot; 

B]l! detda Art\ WriUeo OD the II:C-
UJ-a coanlry ta bit mooumenL" 

Oc"no~r. P. "lfolli\l& 

r.ember, 1060,m~.-a a member. Colonel CelT, wbn tii'U a.n omruintM W.u ofl81!, fot'bnned me that hewn O'.De otthe 
aqo.Ad wbo Ired the volley• oo t.bat oecaeton. Tile eoatume or t.be M'Phereal! Blllei i.a 6eeo in~~ tli.rurc bdow-. 

1 Among many other t:9ken• a.rouod lt., lbnnfog two drelet, 
or ttfpec.t pn.bli!hea 1t that arc abbroviaUDo~, set.o in the-
lime WM a ¥linT medal, 11. lit- eD£;t!I.VtDJ&, tJgn".fiDl; 11 Born 
tie targere.nd tblcktr tba.n Ulc Febrtl..lllry u , 1732; Oe.oer81 of 
Spmiali q"n.artu or a dollar~ the AmeriCAn Anny, tTifl: re-

~: :~~:,:,i~t!~ &~t.::;e! ~ij ' ~~it~~ n:U:t!rce~~e~:ri~~ 
tented lo the engraving. Oo ~ 1199; retlrt.d tn 1JOG: Ge.llt.T'iJ 
one &ide. 1.! ll protUt. of'Wuh· ~~ or tbe Anntea of tbe Uuitod 
iogWo, 'lru:.lo.ed Lo a ..-rt':•tb of W/. Sta,t::e, 1it\8; dletl l>~brmbt'r 
Iaure~ an4 to.rrounded by the H 1 Ufl,."' TM& tn«!d6l W&!i dt~-· 
worda, " ua a• nt GT.Onv. n • elped by Du.,le1 A. Trng. the-
wou.n ~ T~U.U.." Oo t-he reo. t:olled.Or of cut tome at. 'New .. 
ntu lt o. memnriAI !ilro, a.ad W-/o-8.tmrOTCJ.S ,.cuAt.. b11ryport et thnt. t.f.m.e, And fll .. 
~Ted tad pabUlhed, lmrneditttJr aner tbe dntb or Wn-ablngtou, by .Tacob Perk I OJ, ibe welt·kDo"'ll Jngen1oaa m~ 
CbllldC atld tDJ;r&ver. fie CUI d\et for tb.lt ddigu of lWO !!b.e!'-. 

' A contemporary wtofe u follows oooct'rnlog W~.tWngtou'• pertOo l.tld cttat<Uter~ 
•• GENRRAL w .\..SlUNGTON lA bla pel"8Qn -..•aa taU, n.rnigbt. and well-10tde: bJ man:oer eAey and nnAifccltd. nJ• 

eye. w~re of • b1ultb eart; not prominent, indleaHTe or deep thougbtfnlU<!f.!, 1Dd1 when fn aetlon on ~at ocasione, 
remll..tbbly Uvely. fDt fea.~ll.tet atroag, m.ulf, and c:OmttUocl)og: 'bft te:m,pcr reeel'1"e4 and tt r(ooa: bl.t eounto· 
DAn('i! gnvc, ecnnpo.ed, &nd ienalble. Tbt:re. wae ln hi• wbot~ app~ari.nct An nnMUJI dlJUH7 and tcra~rttlol!f!l! wbl~ 
&t once f-ecurt.d tor blm protound re1pect and cordial e11tee.m. De t~etmed born co command bJt fello't\•~men. Jn hie of· 
dei.AI tapAcilJ be r«etved sppllca.ota tor l'il-vort, aad IDIWt'N'.d their .requetts. with M 1nucb n~e. coad~tu!.lon, 1.0d 
klDd.oUllo u l.b.al eu.b rutlre4 believing bhmel! a ra•orite o rbit cl!Jct. Be b1d a.o uc:eUent and welJ-('qiUvatA;d JLnd,or· 
et&D.dl.rlg; a t~~rreel. di*Otrulog, and comprebco11lte mind, " memnry rematkabl1 rettoltve ; eoergedc ()'8dont nn·df!r 
J)f!rlec:t eontrol: • judgment aobcr, de.llbtrate, aod sou.od. n e waa A mw of tht-I'!Lrlde~t bouor aDd boru."l!lJ; t'AJr ud 
hoooNble In blt dullugt: p.QQc:.toal w bli CllJ!&J;em.eot.a.. (II$ dtipot~-ltloa wu mtltl. kind, an~ gf.De.tc:I'!W.- C•ndor1 tlP· 
cerit)', mod~rttlou., nod ~tmpUcltt wert, ln comrnotl, promlntot fttaturet•n bit cbaracter1 bot, wben au oetl\1111\u tsH· 
<!d, be wn eapable or diEpl..,lng th• DU)!t de:termlnt!d bravi!f)', ftrmneto•. •ud. lutte:peodf!"ut~t. He wn• &a 1\tft..'C t!ouaH• 
buabaud, a, raJtbJ'ttlftiCIOd1 a bO.I:DJlDe tnL<~ter, 40d a (at.bt:t to tbe poor. IJe JIYC!d lo f,hfi! nMaryio& h11h11.1' Of res-al!Ui.l:y1 

tempna.ur:.e. ana lndnAtry. n e .ru.dlb rou uche dawn or dar, a.od re1Uell co me n"••• lly at nine o'tlock In I he even· 
iD.f!:, Tbt: \Qit_nnedJatA bOilll aU llJI.d thelr proper buJriaeU ae11Jgntd them. Ju bl!! AllutmC!Ula l'iJ r tbe revolvJog btJ\ltll 
religion wu not. fOf'C'oUeO. Feel lug. w~~ be to onen pobtldratknowledgCd, bl• e.nU~ dcpa.udetu·~ on Ood, be dAOr, 
at stated •eAWD$, r~ttr~d to bJt clOtt.t tb wor!blp st Ul• rooutool, ao.d to aak Ria dl¥1oe hlt'll,.ing. Uo .,,. r~nlMk4blo 
tor hilatr1c.t obtervatlau of the SabbAtb, IWd exemplary in bJt attendant«~ oo pubUe. 'fOtlbi(J."' 
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Ult hUSHMelD hrope. 

CHAPTER V1. 
"The! Det or. A1gl~~ no~ aCrald ot bll 4!art. 

&:nt J.O Jor»than u:uc.e r.or tome lrlhote: 
'Oo t M r1 uyt tbe Dtt1 •tc tbe ra.Kat don't pay, 

.lt. Clptf or two I'll u.btblt. 
I'm tbe Jlet or Al;ler-. w1tb • btud a yard loog : 
rm • Wu.@ettl.aliD, too., toa or count' Yf'f 1trou1: 
J'or tbl• t. mr ~nu:lm., dltP'Ut II Wbo eu, 
'hal a m.u ofttoal wutdt't a .tiN\ MOMalmu.' .. 

lJatted or Gttal U.d\&la. 

EFFERSON'S administmtion commenced under F.n·orable ll\1!

J)ices. • There were omens of pe:~ce obroad, and these • ¥•rt~ ._ 

promised c::~lmnel!ll and pro~•>erity at home. The UOI. 

league of Englnml nnd the Contin~ut:~l powers agains~ Bona· 
pnrte bad failed to impede his progN'ss in the path tO\Vnrd uni
\'ersnl dominion; on tbu contrary, l1e had Lrought ocnrly aU 
Eu••ope trembling at hi! feet. Within the short spnce of two 
years he made himself m:astor of all Italy, :tnd humbled proud 

Austria by n sc1·ics of t)tc most. S)llcndid vi~tories on record. ' Vir hiD the cirolc of 
n.nothc1· two yl!are he l1ad l'Oturue<l from bis Ori~utnl cumpuign• to rec~h'c the ham· 
age of Frnnc~, nn,l accept its sceptre in rcpublicnro form ns Fil'&t Consul With the 
absolute pow~r Qf an Clllfl('ror, wbicb title h~ sp~crlily assumed, he prevared to bring 
to France still more wealth, territory, and g lory, by o:xtcndiog her sway from Afri<';l 
to the North Cnpc-ft-om tho .Atlantic to the Urn! ~Jountnins. Old tbrool.'ll ehook; 
and when Bont~partc whispered [!('nee nil Europe listened cngerly, for they were 
word.1 of hope for tlynastics and u:stionalitics. 
• The prcliminuy Treaty of Lnne,• ille,' ~ affirming that of C'ampo-For· 
r~•· mio,• rondo four year& earlier,• rendered n reconstru<'lion of the map of 

• ~~~ lf, Europe occ<'s!nry, fur kings nml princes ha•l allowed t11e auccessihl soldier 
to chnngc the gcogrnphic.nllinl.'ll of their dominions. Great Britnin wns 

let\ nlouu in orm~od opposition to t.be L'<ln(Jiwriug C'or~icnn. Even her bte allies 
:tg:tinu him, nlw:tys jcnlous of her muritime ~U]JCriority, WOl'e now his f1>e11. The 
league of Northc1·n 110Wers, kno1Yn ns the A•·mC{I N<>utrolity,1 wns rCH"&tQulishcd by 
, p..,..,..,, It, lrcnly'1 nt the inltignJion of the Bnlpol'Or f>:1ul, ufflussin, ami from their 

1~00· 0<11111Cil w<'ut f11rth the "pirit 11f Catu'~ wordM coneeming t.lto otlbnding 
Af•·ien.n city: .Dele•ula e1t Ca••thoyo-"Carthogc muRt he tlcstroyc.d." They resolvlocl 
to contradict lJy f01'<!0 her doctrine concerning tbc 1\-e,•.Jom of 11cutrnls,• mal ntlval 
:monrnentft Wl'rc put nftoat. At the 1!:1100 time n..,unparto WR8 threatening Grent Bril· 
a in with inrnsion, nnd her ridt Ell!t lnJ in posse,;ions with the lre:Ld of the conqt•cror. 

Although burdcnetl with tax:ttiou to a dcgn•c before unknown, nod we.~ried with 
l1er long contest with France and the lril!l• rebellion under her own roof,~ Britoin 

t 1'1le pt«fl CODdn4td. at Lace·rUle bttWftO lbe Prt-oc• Rtpo.btlc aud tJae Dftptrot nrGH'IIllttf, aft~ C(JD:Ir.mla~ u.e 
Ttta11 orC.n1pc>-l'ormlu, "tlpulaled that doc Rhine to tbe Dtlldt Ttn1U:wtit' tboald fonn the boo:nd.uiea or Fra.a.tt, u4 
~lltnc; 1M lndt-pnd~re or the Bnarlu, Ufh·rt&c, Llpr1u, and Chalrtot Jtft)ablka. 

•1• tbe TrQ;ty of Cam~P'tHliLlO. belwteo.. l!'rau~ ud Aa•trll.lt" l&Uft t\t>1drtd fatt Low COG:Dtdta IDd tbe tcmto 
Ielaud• htlhr lornlt:r, -..:111 Mllaa, )ionlu .. •ad )fc.deu lO lbt Clu.IJ)IO,., lteaMJbl\r: whieb "BonJpa_rte bad ettablltbed Lu 
lt.-1,. By i. w t:rtt At11c•e, lbe Bmpt:ror of Aa~~:u1a took ~.,.,rMloa Of tbt Vcqltlu clarulolou. l_n comr-tnMUoo ror lbe 
l\f'tbtrlandt. .s SU uote ! , em pate ;t, • See note 1, ~a:e M. 

• The Rnm&n ("albOittt and tbe Pr~ula~~t Olueulut Jo lttlt~n!1 wtrt r:t~l.\IMid ~o ern~l and l'uolUnuo dl!:l'bUitle• b1 
lbll £u&IJ•b to lf&:lrtltn \10lb d'fU s.od reltgioca j'ltiVUeQ'ta. ltll'lnl ll Mdel)' w .. '''noed, ch1ttly undet lht- dlrtttiOD ot 
WnlAI Tonf', fOf lbO pUrpMe ot pMturlng Parllamtntai"J rf.torm hi lhl1 IIIIUcr. Thoy •-ent e..lled "UnltM lrtehmC'o.'" 
Tbof wtre 1lto &DhnMe<l by ropllbUCAo HaUwcwt.., 1.0d & b11tr-td otRn,t&otl..,. iUl opprt'teor. llllpt.red bt eveote lA 
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Great Britain triumphant. Friendly Relations with Bonaparte. The sudden Change ridiculed. 

Qnce more put forth her strength on the ocean. Parker and Nelson destroyed the 
Danish fleet at Copenhagen, a and brought that government to submission; , April 2, 

t~e other powers of the league, alarmed, and deserted by Paul's successor, 1801· 

~1thdrew from the unequal contest, and left England still boasting, as in Waller's 
tnne, two hundred years ago, that her ships were 

"Riding without a rival on the sea;" 

or chanting, with the faith of Thomson, a hundred years later, 
"When Britain first, at Heaven's command, 

Arose from out the azure main, 
This was the charter of the land, 

And guardian angels sung the strain: 
Rule Britannia; Britannia rules the waves ! 
Britons never shall be slaves." 

England was willing to have peace, but not with the loss of an iota of her power . 
.A peace ministry, with Mr . .Addington at its head, assumed the reins of government 
in the spring of 1801. It looked with favor upon the dispersion of the war-clouds 
which had so long brooded over Europe. During that. year one after another of the 
Continental powers wheeled into the line of amicable relations with Bonaparte,! and 
in March, 1802,b by treaty at .Amiens,2 he and George the Third became 
technical friends, much to the disgust of a powerful war party in England, b March 

25
' 

who would not trust the word of the ambitious Corsican for an hour. They believed 
his object to be rest and gaining of time, while he should make preparations for more 
formidable blows for the subjugation of Europe. But they were compelled to yield 
to the greater faith, or the greater needs, of the government and the majority. There 
was sunlight abroad, and a bow of promise in the sky. It seemed as if universal 
peace was about to be established in Europe, and Bonaparte was hailed as a pacifica
tor. England blazed with bonfires and illuminations ; was resonant with speeches 
and sermons; feasted in public halls in testimony of her faith and joy, and enriched 
her literature with addresses and poems on the apparent dawning of a political mil
lennium. Forgetful of the past deeds of Bonaparte, which they had denounced as 
crimes, Englishmen flocked to Paris to bow before the rising sun of power, and car
ried back with them French fashions in abundance, as tokens of their satisfaction. 
The sly Corsican, chuckling over their obsequiousness, and their blindness to his real 
designs, treated the most distinguished of his English admirers with marked respect, 
and received in turn such fulsome adulation that right-minded men in Great Britain 
blushed with shame.3 

The machinery of government was all adjusted for the easy management of the 

France, these "United Irishmen," whose society extended all over the kingdom, resolved to strike for liberty and es
tablish a republican form of government for Ireland. In this they received the aid of France. They nominated an ex
ecutive directory in 17!!7. Their plans, carried on with the utmost secrecy, were ripe for execution, when they were dis
covered and denounced by a government spy. Many of the leaders were arrested, bnt an open, armed rebellion was sud
deuly developed all over the kingdom in May, 1798. Great Britain put forth its military power, theu strong at home, In 
anticipation of an invasion by the armies in France, and the insurrection was cmshed In the course of a few months. 

1 France concluded a treaty of peace with Naples March 18, 1801; with Spain, March 21; with the Pope, July 15; with 
Bavaria, August 24; with Portugal, September 29; with Russia, October 4; with Turkey, October 9; and with Algiers, 
December 7. ' 

2 This was a treaty between Great Britain, Holland, F'rance, and Spain. The preliminary treaty had been siguerl on 
the 1st of October, 1801. The definitive treaty was signed by Lord Cornwallis, for England; Joseph Bonaparte, f<li 
France; Azara, for Spain, and Schimmelpenninck, for Holland. 

a Among those who went over at that time were Charles James Fox and his nephew, Lord Holland, Lords Erskine, 
Grey, and other leading men. These visits excited the ridicule of satirists. Gillray's pencil was active. Several cari
catures from his brain were speedily published. He ridiculed the visit of Fox and his friends in a caricature entitled 
"Introduction of Citizen Vol prone am.d Suite at P(JIJ'UJ," in which Fox and his wife, J"ord and Lady Holland, and Grey and Er
skine, are seen stoo])ing low before the new ruler of France. One of the most popular of his caricatures was entitled" The 
first KU!s this ten years, or the meeting of Britalnnia and Citizen Francois." Britannia, who has suddenly becomcl corpu
lent, appears as a tine lady In full dress, her shield and spear leaning neglected against the wall. The citizen expresses 
his joy at the meeting in warm terms. "Madame," he says; "permittez me to pay my profound esteem to your en
gaging person, and to seal on your divine lips my everlasting attachment! ! I" The lady, blushing Cleeply, replies, 
"Monsieur, yon are a truly well-bred gentleman ; and though you make me l1lush, yet you kiss so delicately I can not 
refuse you, though I was sure you would deceive me again!" On the wall just behind these two llgnres are portraits 
of King George and Bonaparte scowling at each other.-See Wright's England wnder the IloUJJe ofiianover, II., 801. 

. I-I 
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BtgiaalaJ of Jt.~trtoa~• Ad..ratahuatJoc. .\ppN~&DC"e and. CooclUJoo o.flbl Nadoaal Capir.al. Tllma.u le:ftnoo. 

new Pnll!iden~ of the United Stat\?8. The treMury b11d never been so full, nor the 
n!\'enuc 110 abnncl:mt as at that time, nod be waa en!lbll!d to signalize th~ commence
ment of hia ndmininrntioo and t~ strengthen it by tho repeal of tho exrue aud ot~cr 
obJioxious act!, which were neeessary at the beginning. Commeree, and all the w· 

dnstrinl intcreAtB of the country, were 
6ourisuing, nnd the p,nLhway of the new 
chief rnngi$Lrnte of t!Je republic seemed 
plain, tlowcry, {lud luminous. 

The scat of government had just been 
removed to the city of Wasbingtoo, the 
new capital of tbe nation, nod then au in
significant village on the bank oft be Poto
mac, on the verge ofo i\l:lryl:lnd forest,' in 
the District of Colnmbio.. 3 'I1aere, in ooo 
of tltc wings of the balf-finhlled Capitol, 
the Jut. st>s~ion of CoJigress bad btoen 
held; sod there,ontbe 4thofl\farcb,1801, 
Chief .Justice l\b~hall admioiatered to 
llir. J e6~rson the o3th of office, nnd be 
hecrarue the third Presidc11t of the United 
St.'ltcs.1 

Although J cff(.rson wns a radical Rc
publicnn1 he mnde no specilll changes in 
tb~ innugurnl ceremonies used by his pre· 
deccssors. lie :abolished puhlic Jc,,eca at 
the P~csidential mnnsion, nnd t~ent mea
sages in writing to Congress, instead of 

• ••THre 11 ooe coo4 taft:ra a boat. fm1:J rodi from Lhe ~pllol. t.Dd tHtraJ onana.oa.es arebuUt or C't«t.ifte,"Ol\Ytt 
WokMI wrote to a ttim4 '• lbe aataiD.D otteCIO; ••tr.t l doD"t tltfl bCN' the IHIDbtrt ofCoo,grHJ a.n. 9011lbl1 toi'Olre 
lod;Jap aD~ lhJ wtn toeMDt ao 11.-e 11\e aeholan b a culltp Of ..OlD Ia a moua.uety, crowW Iota m htto:olr to 
OIIAII bOut. The 01111 tf'tiClGt<ll tot .a a. wleb to UYa to<GtiMUblr wiU ~ too.od Ia Oeorv1o•·a, OuM mn~ 41tLut, 
o.'H .. b•d a roe,d lQ 'ltlntv ... tbo d-.J Cf'OO.Ildl Detf Uartlonl. ••• Tbtrt ~~ In fttd1 bQl rtow bOCUN lA &Df OM 
pl-. oa4 """' of 1~<111 •...0. ml-.~lo _...., 'fbl<la -• an a will I oootrut to all<> )111bllo bolldlop. Tbe ....,.,. 
•re poot,udt ._. tAr lA t d.D Jod.a::a. lbt1 HYe Uke tJb~ b7 utJnc rub otb.er .••• Yoo IDIJl()Ok to Al.tlu»L aa.r dlrt'C' 
tloa, oYer ad ex tat of crouad aet.rlr as t.rc-• u tbe city nr'New '"ork. wltboat lfl:l.et; a tcace or &oy objet&. tJcept 
brlCk·kiJut aad ttwp0r1r7 bolt tor laOO«JL •. . 'thtre- It no l.ndutt,., todt.L:J, or b~llloeu.•• 

,.,.,. AdtOitlt w11'tl or tbe Pm.1dent. wrolfl ln 1ilh'muber, t!UI(I t If Wovth Ire •11 JOQ l'ff t'hlm Baltimore untO JOQ rtldl 
l.bt titu, wbteh 1• on1110 ID name, Uero Md tbuo It • ~m•Jt cot, tthbout 1 gl ... wlnduw,lntentJttf'ted tun~o~; lbo r~ 
C!ltfl, lbrouah Wbltb JOU trne1 mile$ wUboat .otl.Dif • buman belug." Cancernloc tho Prctldtut'fl bou5e, whltb ab• 

::a:, ::d~:.·~r:',~e~r!:r~~::~d~:r:;~.:f~~!~u~~O:o:::~~l11~[!t~~~.~~~~ ~d~'~~~~~b!~~~1~:U:~e·:;r~n;:;1~11: 
- thl!ro 111 not ooe bnn1 tbrougb t.he whole hou11e-, IUid promiK'I are &IJ 70U e-n (lbta.1o-and let tnt'! b4ve woo4 euuuck 
to keep ftrel\ I deil,llu to IMt pk~Utd. J tuuld cuutcot mrulr a.lnta.l. any wbt~rc tbr lhrt!'a. moQlbt ~ but, aarroiUidtd whb 
f'orull!, cau you beUen \'b.a\ wood lt not. toM bad. ~UM; people can uot tHI. round to tot a.nd art lt 1 8rt4tt1H rutrrtd 
lDt.o a c:oal.r&C.t ""h • man to eop-,11 blm wltb "·ood ~ • m•U parl-oa tcw wrd• ool1- bu he We.• t.ble to ~t. Jd.01t or 
that wat! t xpthded to Gry tbe w•ll• or tbe bo~Uot" bef\>te. we c.ame lo, tD4 JU1(1tda.r (be man tot4 b1m U wu lmpo.,IMt 
t-.1 procue h to be tot u.d c.artl'd. De h-. b.acl r«:uo.rte to coall, bot"'' no llUt ~:tt grt.let made lAd. a\. Wa but, 
lodftd. tt'lftte lDto a .,.. tWtutt,;. • 

• Tbt Dtetrtcl or Colamble "" a tract tu ml1ea; ~qu~. ltf•e oo ucb. II«S. or tbe Polom.e, aod C'tded. to the u·a\tt4 
Statu b7 tbaStat" ot)(aJJla.nd ud: VltelaLI, I« tbe retk1tact: ollbe.oeltooal CO'f'tml1Qtu1. 1'\tlJO:rtloo \7\ox ta Vfr. 
Ifni.~ wu rttroctde4 to tbtt ttat• • k.w ree,..•go. Tbe dt1 otWuhlaa:u,.. .._. Jal4 Gat t'Dttf tD lf'IH, NJd tbe~ 
or tbe Caplt~ wae comftMoe..4ta 1~ wbft. oo O.• 111tb or Aprn. Ple.lMnl Wa.tblcJI.oa llld tbo C()l'ntf'oAtooe-. "'"' .,. 
aook: ~~utt-•. ftt two wt11gw were tomp~e4la ~~. 'ne SO•t:nnDU\t ftk.b b6d ~e4 tt.D 1~ant t.o J~Ut4tl· 
pbl.a.mOT'f'd lo Wu\tDJ'IOD Ia tbo aatuma o/1!01;\.. 

'Tbocnu Jd'~ """bema at ~badwell.Albtoat,.,.,. Cov.al7,VIra1Aia,O'Q tb6 lstb of April. ncs. De wu fdot:ttf'd 
11.tW1.Ulam aa.4 Xary'aCo11e.,l'lj~UuUedlaw'Mtb tbe tmlo~o1 Oeor;e-Wrtllt.udwa. •dJOltted tolbe'bar-wlille 7et 1 TerJ 
,oao~ nwL De waa • mtm~r ot tbc V'rgiala Ae~m1>'1 before the 'Rt;NluOoo. aod ~ott r.mo u a 'figOfOUI tblnktt 
And writer. Ue '111'AI e1KIC'd to tba Coatlat'.ahJ Cootf8ila 1iTt, add 'a 1'11&. at. the req-ueat or a mmmJttM or 'fl'bleb be 
wa! 1 mt:nlber. he d ... w u_p the Declaration or Jodea~o4tn"'- Dt~ 1'fall otrert!d ao tmb&N)' to PtaJ)ce,. but dotllae4 u 
oo. II«<Oot.oth!eblo b~llh, Ia 11itt bt wu eltt\ttt Goveroor oEV!r;:lnta., and In JTMO tet\tcd from public 11f't. 1.ad 4• 
vottd bit Un'e ebltft7 LOihertr1 ant! adtollrle. pnNinlu _, Or"'" t!!ftbllu !'r"nc4' In liRa, ln Jola Adama and F fta.kllo, 1, 
11!prtlleatallva or hi• c.onnu,., a ad 1n 11'So A\\~td fraUUa ..,. mln1e11!r at tbt Frenrh Conn. ne rem a toed lhNe ua• 
HI lTSO, wboa hotcluru_f!d, •nd ontered Watblhj:;ll)O'e Ca\)lue&., 8ttnliJ'1 or R~~1e. Uo rcmalned ln tbftl. llA&t&lvn uu1U 
nts. Ue ''"' e1ot.\41d Vlee·Pruldcnt. ot tbe Uohed Statu lu ITMt a.ud In ISDl trat elected to lhe Pret.ldeacr. Ut wat 
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delivering speeches in pen!Oo, becauee be considered these custoru.s too monarchical 
in form.• 

A smul~ m_ilitnry and civic escort conducted Jlfr. Jefferson to the Capitol, and there 
he read his ~:lllgU:al ~ddi'~SS to a large crowd of delighted listeners. It hatl been 
looked for With anx1ety, as1t would foreshadow the policy of the new administration.' 
I~ was. ~atriotic, coru;ervative, au~ couuiliatory, and albyed many 11pprel1<m~ions of 
h1s political opponents. "Every dtifel'eooe of opinion," be eai~ "j~ not :l difference of 
principle. We liAve called by difterent names brethren of the same 1•tinoii• c, We 
are :~U Federolists-wc are all Republic:ms. "3 

In t.his spirit :Mr. Jefferson comrneoced his administration. He set about the reform 
ofpoblio nbu~es, treated every body with kiuduess,und left most oftbe inctunbeots 
of public offices nntouahcd for a while.• Hie. political enemies were compeUed to eon· 
fess his forecnst, wisdom, and fujthfulness; an,d many Federalists, believing thaf. he 
would not wstllrb their friends in offici:', joined the Republioun pnrty, nn!\ became the 
most vehement denunciators oftheir old partisnos nnd tbeil· principles.~ 

Mr. J~ffe"on 1100n discovered tbnt be was not 'vholly bis own master. He had 
l)een ele-vated to power by a pnrty whose leaders, like those of nU partieR, we1-e 
lnslfM for office. He was compeUed to listen to tbei:r clamors, nod finally to yield 
aeqoiescence in their doe trine tbat "to the victor l>eloogs t be SJ)Oi!'~. "" H e grfid· 
nally filled many of the most important ofiil-es in his gift. with bis political frienda, 
for whose accommodation fnithfol men, a large proportion of them ap]JQinte<l by 
Wasbir1gton aQQ. retaiJJed by Adams, were removed. Thus was developed in alarm
ing proportion$ that. system of proscription commenced by the •econd Prcsideot, 
which haa wotked mischievously in tbe administration of our general nnd etnte gov· 
ernmeots from tbst time untiJ the present. It bore immediate fntit in tho form of 
bitter partisnn~hip. The Federniista, now become the oppo~ition, ancl t.hcreby b:•v· 
in:; tbe advantage in controversy, bcg&u a J<elentless w:trfl!rc upon the new ndmin· 
iseration as soon as its proscriptive policy was mAnltested. With that wnrfin'<!, as a 
mere game ofpoliti<'.s, we have nothing to do, excej)t EO far as it hnd a bearing upon 

re-elte:ted 'D Jfo<\\ aod to 1809 tttlrfd to w.fvtte lJfC':, t'toru. wble:b he. w-• otver AJ;I.In. dro.wu, Re di'!d •i bl.t rultlence. l t 
lCO'oUt'tlJo ou t.be.4lh of Jo1y1 ts-..a, tn the sub yt_u o rhl• •se- Like Adam~. be doparttd on 'bt. nf'tlecl'l ounl .. t rt:.nfJ' l\t 
Lbc Dec.lanttoa of bdepe_ndeace. Tbe- prol\le or Mr. Jeft'eraoo, gf<rton on D•P 114, h rrom 11on lmprniilon Crom A -pt1· 
ntc pl.ale m.&de In ltJDatJ.at.a about the )'C.U tSO..,a.atl pt•euottd by tllc .Prcetdeut to tbc Rou. D, C.Verp1a.ut'-, Wbo WI!! a 
f!letnbet o r Coupott• G-otn l &Ol P..D~O 1~~ 

• Tnt ptl"eeoar apptaranee ot Preah)ent Jttrtr&On 1t lbit ))erlpd ma,y be- Jtnagliltd from the roUowlng df!tcrlplloo b)l 
WHiia"' Jllamer, United Statee. Eenator from New namp~bh:e In 1902 : lO The- DOlt .,.,. after my arrivaJ 1 Yll!lted tbt 
Prerldeot. ltCO\Optufed b7 eumc 'DtmocraUe .runuborl'. In ll rew mruncoUJ aftet our -llrrlval • ttl~ b.1gb·bout~ wu 
ea.me. toto the rO()m. 1tc wat dru!OO, 1?1' tatber nu(l~d. h.1 .ap nld brqwn t~Jrt~ rt.-4 "alttco•t1 o\d c.ordnroy 111~1-
clDcbea mvc.b MJite-d, woo1tu bo~ and flllpptte "Wlt.hobf btt'l~. 1 tboagbt biO'I a &.trY11nt, wbeo OtnetAI Vommn "'""' 
p~d me by _anDonodDJlhat It WM the Prftident."-Set IJ(fe qJ JI"'Ula•,. PlJ&nttr, fl• t4.S:. 

-t to alelter tq Na~bunlel Maeou, of North CaroJin1, on th~ Jtth of¥a,r. )fr.J'cd'n.un ladkulOO _Wt poHey u (1)110\fl : 
' ' 1. Luvta. an done *"''1 with. t. The ft"'t wmm.u.ot4:a-Utm tn thO>-u~t Cooi(N'!-f wltJ b~ \lire an fllheeqtt~l uote. b7 
mtMtge, to whteb no aoewer wUJ be erpe~. K. Tbc dJplomallt eAtllbllllbrne;'ll to Eotopf. wm be Ndnced to thn!e 
mloieler&. 4. The eompeaMtlo.D orcol1ec.tore de~nd11 oo 1on (Coo_zre~~. And ooL on me. o. Tbo army It uadtrgol~ 
a e.bttte rdonnaUoo. I. The ou7 ,.,01 be reo:dned to tht' lt~i t!ltl\bU•blltiDl by tile latl orthlf ""Jntb 1 l · A,;toncle. 
1.D n~ry cltparuoe-Dt wUI be ttvlatd.. $.; We WIJ paib 1011 to lbe utt.c'nnpe~t Ia et'ftoftmlsing.~ 9. A tt.tf enly r«nm· 
meodJIIon hu been gtno to tbt Polt.mo~~oter Gtoera1 to e·mp101 oo _prfuter-, tore~t:r,"' n nohHiouaey Tor_ylu u,y or 
bl•oftlcu.•• 

.a S~e UJo 8!~'4 Jlanual, l.1 !.49., wbeJ1f. tbt Preitdont'elnaogu:ral mtNigO tt l~rlJl«'d Jo tn.Jt. 
• Mr.Jell'u.oo lppoloted ltmte Mldiaon Sccrc._.ry or Stat~ BL•tu:y Dearborn Setretltl'1 ofWtt\ nnd Lui tloeolo At.. 

rome,- Oeoual. , Be retAined M.r. AdAme'• St'tl'ttot1tt of lbe. Trcn.nrJ rmd Nuy nnUI the MlowJoc- aotumn, "'be-o 
Albert Gt1latla 1UI&ppoLo.td lo t.be..Grtt, and RnbertBmltb c.o the teoonc1. Tbe.o wcro bo~b Il~pubUom.~o and hit • AbJ. 
ttt't Wll oow wb.OII110• 

.t )tr.Jelf'ereoo dreamed, patrJotlc:all11 of a con.a11datt!4 np.Uooal party and a brtiU•n~ t.dmlnlttullfon. Ju • Tetter to 
Job.n Dlckjn_eoo, two date otter bit lnnagnntlon, bo wrote, "J ho~ to ~ aborU-1 .., J-"'tl'td tonaoU11~1too, to em.rt 
Wb.lcb, oot.bfng 1b11l be waolint on n11 part abort of tbe abatU1or:uoM~ oflht prh:u:lplt'$ or rbc nnolntlon. A }l1~t and 
aoUd ntpubJtcan goycn.meut. ma1o~alutt be..re. wiiJ bo a ttaadlog 11ton.omrot 4Dd c•"mplt' ror tbo ~m ~at\ frt.~l""tlou o f 
the pNple of otbtr co"n~:· \'tl be tad, tdQh·ed l(tl. re.wan1e 10 t'rlcmtla. ,o Oolon~1 Monroe btl: Wl"'ll! Ob Ulft lth 
or Jbtt.b, "Tu IP•t-lime for a ptrfect COOI(Illdat.lon Hfl0\1 prndenL 1 havt nnol.t n~ruttd to rnUow the eoun~J8 or 
tboee wbo bo.ve: dtftred the Jttt'W~ or olltee to 10me or. tbe P'C!dtrtUtt le..a.der4 lu order to rcconctte, 1 bavo gh·t-a, aad 
wilt gtn, onlt to Repablle&DJ, o.a.du exJ•tioK cltt"Um~tll.a.t.<l"·" 

• Tbla doet&o wu flnt ant~oooeed lo tb~ worde b1 lbe. hilt WUIInm t. llarcy wheo bt' at:e.ume:d &be. adm.thJtlrilioo. 
olt.he poblte aff&in of&.be State or .New York •• gov.:rnor lu 1~!1. 
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public events during the few ycars immediately preceding the War of 1812, and held 
relo.tionsbip thereto. . 

I t scouu prop~r at this point io our n·arrntive to say, that tbe ake~ch of the nso and 
progrcaa of tbn two great political pnY~iea whkh existed in the Un1ted States at the 
beginning of the present century, and whose animo&ities and uspiratioll.B bad muob to 
do in bringing about a war in 1812, h11s been gi"en for the purpose, first, to alford our 
genc.ral subject that much-needed elucidation, :md, ~;econdly, to connect by dependent 
Iinke uf i-l oofl•. outlines tbe event1 of the Fu!Br with those of the Sl:lCOlfD W a von 
bOt:f'S!Il>ENCR. 
, ~b At the close of ~Ir. Adams's ndrninistrotioo,• Congress passed a law' nu· 

1eot. ' thor~ing the Pl'('sident to plo.ee the nM'Y on a rigid peace footing, by retain· 
ing only thirteen frigat.es,• nod only six. of these to be kept in nct.h'e service.. Tbe 
net uotlilurizl!d hjm to di&mnntle and sell all others, aud lay up seven of the tLU'teen 
in n way in which tbey migM be caref11lly preserved. It uleo authomed Linl to re· 
duce the cornplemcn' of officers and men, by reUJining in the tervice, in tinle of peace, 
ooly nine captnins, thirty-til: lieutenants, nod one hundred and 61\y midshipmen, in· 
eluding those employW. on tho aix frigates kept in active service, nod to discbaTge the 
remainder. Under this :lllthority, and in nccordance with his own judgment concern· 
ing rigid reonomy and the protpeo~ of universal peace, Jl(r .• TeffeTSOo sold nil bot tbc 
tltirteon frigates named, laid up sovco of thest1, and diiiCharg«.>d aU the ofticert and 
men ln cxc~l!cB after planing tho service on n pence footing. And yet, in the mutter 
of force, nearly four fifths was rct&itted, for the vc11~ela 110Jd were mostly inferior, and 
only fourteen oftbem h:1d been built expre~slylorthe govemm.ent service. TbeP1'('8· 
ideut sho su.11pended work on ~ix ebips authorized by Congress in 1 ,08. So little dill 
the American people then ee~m to apprehend the value of 1\ competent navy for tbe 
protection of their commerce tl\'ery wbcre,o.s well ns the l•onol' of the nation, that a 
majority of them npplauded the!e measures, while many Federalist• assailed them 
only for polities! efJ'ect. That atrong arm of the gonmrnent which hnd so protected 
commerce aa to enabl(l the Amoricnn! to eell to foreign countrie&, during the difficul· 
ties with Frnuce, surplus products to the amount of t200,000,000, 11od to import 6Uf. 

ficient to yicta the government a revenue exceeding t23,000,0001 was tbu~ pnruly~etl 
by un unwise economy in puhlio expenditure. 

Tbc conduct of the Bnrb11ry Powers soon 1nado tho wnut of :m offioient onvy po.in· 
fully appnrent. The government of the United States had purchnsed, by the pay· 
meut iu lit II of a stipulated Mm or money, the friendship, or rothcr the fotbenrnnce of 
the lky ofTripoli, while tO tbe Dey of Algiert1 sud the Bey ofTunis tribute in money, 
tnilitary nod maritime stores, and othc:r presents was anoua.lly paid.' The subma· 
~ion of all the ChrutiJm nations of Europe to these exactions made tbOI!C pirat(.'oldngt 
exceedingly insolent, nnd finally, in t!Ul spring of 1801, the President l'('sohcd t.o 
bumble the pride and the power of those comm~reial maraudel'l!, release Amerioao 
commerc~ from tbejr thrnll in the l\1cditerrnnean, nnd nl!IKlrt the dignity of hi! ~oun· 
try by colllling to pay tribute to nnothcr. Tbia •~solution wns fitrengtheoed by tbe 
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in110leot trealnteot of ~mm.odore. Bainbridge by the Dey of Algiers 'be previous 
year .. In May, 1800,. Bnmbrtdge, III commnnd of the Q~orge W<Uhington, 24, 1vcot 
out.wtth the usual tnbutc to tl~e Algcrine ruler. H a arrived in the port ofbis cupi· 
t al m Sept<lmb~r, JJ<ltformed Wtth uourtesy the duties cujoined upon him, and w:u 
11bout to lc:w<', when the Dey comtnauded hlw to cnrry an Algerinc embas~;~~dor to 
the Court of the Sultan at Constantinople. Bainbridge poHtely reflll!ed complinncl!, 
when the haughty and offended Dey said sternly," Yon pay me tribute, by which 
yon become my slaves, and therefore l have a right to order you as I think. proper." 
The guns of the castle were looking oot '<igilantly npon Bainbridge's frigate, nnd 
without tbeir pennissioo be could not paa.~ out of t.he barhor. He Wllll compelled to 
yield to the force of 
circumstances, being 
ossurcd by Mr. O'Bri
en, once n ·aaptive and 
then American consul 
there, tbnt if he ill
tempted to leave the 
bnrbor, the guns ofthc 
cutl~,bcnvy aod weU· 
manned, would open 
opon his vessel with 
dcstruoti vo effect, his 
sl1ip wonltl be seized 
nnd used for the pur
pose, nud wnr would 
ensue. To avoid these 
calamities Bainbridge 
bowed submissively 
to the humiliatio.n; 
and be even complied ,U.QIUI fll dOO. 

with the haughty ruler's farther requisition, that be sbould cnrry the Algerine flng at 
tho rnuin, nod that of the United States nt the fore. He sailed out of tho por~ of 
Algiers nn obedient sil1vc, uoli tbun, placing bia own flag in the position ol"honor ns n 
&r-emun, be bore the .Algerino embassador to the Golden Hom. " I hope," bo wrotu 
to the Secretary of the Navy," I shall nover again be sent to Algiers with tribute, 
unle~s I aru authorized Lo deliver it from the ntonth of our cannon." 

Under ot.her circrun~tnnces this trip to the nndent city ofCo1111tantinople would 
hA\'e been a desirable one, for Bainbridge had tbe honor of displaying tho stars and 
stripes for the first time before that famous fiCA~ of OLtomnn empire. The Sultan 
and his grea' officers of sUite were nstonished. They had never beard of the United 
Stnt.cs; but wbe~ nt length, they were roade to comprehend that it wns a country 
beyond the great s~a. discovered by Columbus, of which thuy had heard vng110 and 
~omnntic rumors, Bainbridge was received with the grcntest courtesy, lie nnd tho 
Turkish udmirall)ecamo warm fl·icnds; and when Bainbridge was about to rotut·u to 
Algiers io January, the latter gave him a.firtnm~ to prot.eot him from f~tthcr inso
lence there. Tbe Sultan, wh()tl(l flag bore the crescent moon, drew a fuvornblc omen 
from thi! vi&it of n banner bearing its neighbors, the ewrs ofbeaveo. He belicv~d 
the t•vo oatiollll must ever be friends, and so they have been. 

On his return to .Aigiere• the Dey requested Bainbritlgc to go on an· • J••••f7tl, 
other errand to Constantinople. Bainbridge peremptorily refuBCd. The l&tl. 

Dey flew into a rage, threatenud wnr, nnd finally menfloed tho cnptnin with penonnl 
violence. Bainbridge quietly produned hlsfirman, when the fierce governor became 
lamb-like, and obsequiously offered to the man ho bud just looked upon as hie stave, 
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friendship and servict>. Takiog advantage of this cbnnge, B:r.inbridge a;;sum.ed the 
air of a dictator nnd demanded the instant releate of the French consul and fifty or 
sixty of his co~trymeu, who had IDt~ly been io1prisoned by the Dey. When Bain
bridge Jet\ be cnrricd away witt. him all the French in Algiers. )lis compulsory vwt 
to Constau\.ioople resulted in gren good to his fellow-men. . 

TI1e Bey or Bashaw of'l'ripoli,' not content with the grOES sum thnt bad bec;n patd 
him by the United St:lt.es, when he learned that his neighbors bsd receh•ed lsrger 
brilx!e than he, demanded tribute in the autumn of 1800, and thre.atened war if hi• 
demand 'w:r.s not Mtis6cd within &b: month!!. Accordingly, in May, 1801, he ordered 
the fiag-staft" of the American consulate to be cut down, :md proclaimed wsr. In an· 
ticip:r.tion of these events, Commodore Dale had been sent with a ~mall squadron, con
sisting oftbe Pruide>tl, «,Captain Jomee Barron; Pliilack/pltifl, 38, Captllin Samuel 
Barron i E4atz, 32, C~ptain Bainbridge, nud Et!terpri1e, 12, Lieutenant Commandant 
Sterrett. ThePrE$idencwa~ Dalc'&llftg~hip. TI1esqu:r.dron sailed fromHomptonRo:r.ds, 
and reached Gibmltar on the I s~ of July. Dale soon proceeded eastward in company 
with tbe Et1~rpriM., of Gibmltar, to pre-
and appeared off'l'ri1r vent two Tripolit.an 
oli and Tunis, to the corsairs which were 
grent a.stonislunent of found thero going out 
the rulers of tl1osc upon the Atlantic; 
states. On the way and the .&sex sailed 
the Btrttrprise fell in along the northern 
with, attacked, and shorea of the Medi· 
captured a 'l'ripoli- terrnncnn, to convoy 
tan col't!:r.ir called tho A.tnel"icau merchant 
11-ipoli, reducing her, ship~. Dale con tin· 
in the course of no ued to cruise in the 
engagement of tbree Mediterraueun until 
hours, almost to a , nutumn, nnd his pre&o 
wreck,aud killing nntl ence exeroised a most 
wounding twenty of wholesome restraint 
ber men, without the over the corsairs. I 
los! of a ~ingle roan ou a ~~ Another expedition 
her side.' Mt-anwhile 0. was sent to tbc Medi· 
the Philadelphia Willi C • terrnne:m in 1802, under 
cruising in the Straits - """" - Commodore Richard V. 
Morrie. It Willi s re)jef squadron, and oonsieted of the Ohuapeake, 38, Lieutenant 
Chauncey, acting captain; Oomlftllation, 38, Cftpt:.in M=y; Kev1 York, 36, Cap
tain James &nron; Jolul Ada11u, 28, Captain Rodger~~; AdotnB, 28, Captain Camp
bell, and Ellttrpriae, Ill, l.ieutcnant Commandnnt St.erretl.. Morris hoisted his broad 
pennant ou board tho Cl~4<1pc(tkt. The t~qu~drou ditl not so in a body, but pro
ceeded one aner auotber ft-oru Februnry unt1l Septemt.,r. Meanwhile the B01~ 

' 'f'h.lt WJ.t JU!at c.n.m.u1. no wa~ a lblh\ too, o4 had obtained t.be tttt ot poftr bJ 'tioleoM>.. & mvdefft 
bit rttiM'.r ana elder brolbe:r. and d~ bit nut brotbrr, 11amM1 tb• rl,blftal btlr, wbo at LhlJl.lmr .,u lA e:s.llo 1.a 
I«YPt. w}lltbu be aed c.o ••''e b" U!e, fi)llf,wt!d br q~lt• a1&rp aumbtr of •dbtlftlt, 

• The ,..., ·~r (l()lnnaaodt.r ortbe t'r(perll wulhlaon•tt 86at. Three tlmea dtl.l"luc tbe e~~g-~a:utnt tbe ~po« ttmrk 
'her 0010.,.._ 1nd .U ontu trt.ltlattoQ.tiJ ffUCwed lbc OOr»blt, .-br:n L1e-otti11UU SttrreU dtterm1ued to elok btc". 8be WI! 
too matb or a wreck to bt ltktn lo.lo porl-'.ldtcd. •coordlbi to to .. arncdou-. 1h~ eoa.Jd uot be tD.I4e a sn·t.d-an4 •be 
.., .. d~Nl'Janl,ed u4ln lbt dlt«tiOo Of Llf'Ole.oant tla•l~ Porter. When bu t'Omm.andM' racbe:d TrfpoU woo ad~ ud 
Mart·broken1 l1e waa eollJected to ,·,~at tndlpltJ. lto ttae p1•ted apeyu a jack...,. puadtd tb.roogb. t.bo .~ auclan~ 
erword rt"Cf'lvM tbe butln&do. 

-t Rltbud. Dale wu bon! 04:1'r Norf'bl"' Vl~l'"'•· uu the ftlb ot Nottmbe_r, tr~. Be wrat to tea. at tbe 1 ,.e of t,rtl•e 
tear-.. ~od tonUnued ln tbe 111t'n:.bln\l krvlu tmtU 11Tt.. ,.bell ho bf'tllml! UrotUII:It or. VIrgilia cruiJoOr. ID Re wu AU 
aeil•e oftletc dllrlng t\a flbole wv ott be 8f!'f'oluUon. •ol1 ••• wUb Panl.foDt!4 lu b'- ~•HaM ectloo V'lth tbe &-rn:,U tn 
Stptember, 1n9, Uo waa thtn onl)'abouttwent)'·lbrtM'! )'tarl nr llf". nowu a. cre!lt tt.worltet wltb JOOe.t, wd the 1• tttr 
Vf't"!ltDlt41o DaJt tbtt. olc~"D'- ~olt1·mountcd •word, whlcb..J'one• rtf~t•r4 ,.ND tbt Klu~; nr ll'ttm~e. 'It le 00"' 1.n tbe JKIII"' 
toulon ofbh pA.ad.oa, lUob.ard Dale, of PblladelpWl\, wbe:rr f •:r.w tt \n November. t8GJ. 'l'be baudl•,gua.r(J, a.ad hUt, 
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commanded by ihe eccentric Captain M'NeiU (son of Hector l!I'Neill, of the Revo
lutionary navy),' was cruising in th& !tfediterranean in nn independent way, afiet· 
c~nv~yin~ Rollert R. Livingston, the U·~ited States ministe•·, to France. The port 
ol Tripoli was blockBded by her eru-ly m J\fay, where she 1vns joined by toe Con
stellation. The latter vessel was soon left alone> as J\l'Neill avoided the company of 
others, and not long afterward ahe bo.d a severe cotJtest with a tlotilla of seventeen 
Tripolit.sn gvu-boats. She handled them severely, o.. well as some cavalry on the 
shore, with her g•·eat guns. 

The Chuo.petlke ~eacbed Gib1111iar on th1! 25tb of ll!ay, and fou.od the Es$e:L, Cap
tain Bainbridge, ~till blool>ading the two Tlipolit:lu cruisel'll there. Tbe nrrivnl of 
tho Adams lnte in J nly enabled the Cheo(lpeak~, in ootnp:my " 'itb. the Enteryn:Se; to 
cnrise along the north shore of tbe lllcditerrnneau fo•· the protection of American 
commerce. Finally orders were given for the different vessels of t6c squadron to 
nmde~vous at Multa. They collected there in the course of tile n•onth of Jllnua.ry, 
1803, nod during the ~pring nt~pMred olf the portR of' the B:u•b:try Powcre, and ef· 
fectually rostroioing t.heir coa-sairs. Tripoli W:tij hlocl;aded by the Jol<~• .AdamB io 
2\Iay. She bad a se,•ere engagement toward the close of tbc month with guo-boats 
and land batteries. These suffered severely, und the Atncricnns lost twelve or fifteen 
in killed and wounded. An unsuccessful attempt to negotiate a peace was mad(l the 
next day, and in June the mov~meots of~ha Alge.rine and Tunisian corsairs induced 
the Americans to raise the b lockade. But, before leaving, Comm{){lore Rodgers, of 
the Joh>~ Adam~ (then in ulJief coulm:tud), wit.h the E.nterz:n-idc, att:1cke<l a large Tri
JlOlitao cort1air lying in n sheltel'erl bay, aml drove ber people to the sbore. Tbe cor
~air soon afterward blew up, witla a J:1rge m1mber of J>crsons who hnd returned to 
her. The ships then all left the Barbary coa~~. and Commodore Morris ret11med 
home. He al'J·ived toward the Glo~e of November, 1803. Tbc couduot of nllhii'S in 
l·he 1\Iediterrnnenn under his direction ·was not satisf:lctory. A court of inqttiry dv
cided that be bad not" disco\•erod due dil igence and activity in annoying the ~nemy,'' 
and the President, with a precipitation difficult to be dele.nded, <lisnri~sed him from 
the ~ervice without trial~ 

Tbe United States goverlltllent bad determined to act with more vigor :1gninst ~he 
Barbary P owers, nnd in 2\Jny, 1803, Commodore Preble was nppointcd to the com· 

aod tbe moo.ollogt ottbe K:t.bb~; rd. utf- tolld gold. with beA-u,.. 
ltl'ullJ""wroogbt deY!cea on tbem. Upoo tbe blade hl tbe ~)1-
f6wicg tn~etfptlon: nmno ... n taAa'UI LI1TU'TIOU %'n. er.lrfC• 
)(U,n o a ltTttt.'fUIO natnr- n t.oalt ,XVI. rl!warde:r of tbe 
Vll\~o\ lllll!t'r1t;t or tbe freedom Oflbe ~ta~'' 

DAle Jen tbo ~emce lD n81), lrt 11!114 be wu ~ppotnLt'd 
oae of the e.lx aual Otaptaln• bJ Wa~bin"on. lie wae made 
Mmruodore to 1S01 b)' btlng p)act.d lu oommaod of 1 !QUAd· 
roo, nod lht rollowlag rear be re.lroed.- n:e retlrtd '"tb a 
compete~, tad •peat tbe rtauiodtr ofblt daft iO Pbllo.41!1· 
pbla. "be·re: be did in 18!0, tn lbe tl1ty·nlDtb ftar of hit 
age. 
1'b~tr1Te of Commodore Dt!t' '" to ChrUtOburcb·Jird, on 

lf'Jftb St-reet. Pb.JlJ.delpbla. Bla mooQJatat l!. • turble tlab, 
witb t.be ...,llovria' iueriptioo: "ln memory or CnmmOdore 
Btouuo D•ut. born NO\'tm~r 4, iTOG; dlf!d Februr,- t-61 

19'26". 4D bOl'lett cnao, &u Loeottt~ptlble pAlr1ot, 'lo 111 bh1 re· 
btlou• cnacfllaUo; unht:real lo•e. A Chrl•tian "'ltbout 
.:oUe, be depa.rt.td lhJt Ule lA the we1J..roo.adfd aud trlum,b.· 
iat bvpe ot Chat b1euedoe-JI wblc.b owatt& uD wbfl, like blm,. 
dJe Ia the Lord. 11 011 tbe ••me elab '' aa toettl!'ltlon oom· 
mera.uraUn ur the v(rtuu of blt wu-. wbo dt4d Ia &ptem· n.u'• MQSIJ.»mn.. 
ber, J83~ 11t (be.~ of •lzty.ftve Jt>atl. Very ntAr tble tomb 
I• • bancbome- marble trtl"', ereeted to lbe memory otMoorgomtl')', a, tCID orconunodONt Oal~ tlfiU of tho Uult~Stlittt 
navy, "bo dJed 1n December, t9Co~, at the ·~e f'l( 111'l,J~ft\lf! JMta. 

1 _&e l.,Q~rt1ng'tt F.kJd... IJoot of tht Jli'Hlutlo",IL1 G-$0. 
_. R•ebard V&1tntfoe ltorrt. wu tbe youn,:rt-M• eou ofLewt• MorTI .. orlrlorrlllonli., Nt'• York, one or the tlJ;ntrt of lbt~ 

n.e.ta,...Uo.o orJo.dt))4!odtoce. lie eottrt-d tbe Hr9ICO lp eat!J' lfte. uad to ,Juo~, lfft9, he wu c.omm.iHiooe.d • t4IJiU.[M tD 
tbt atvy. De wae retAined 11 a reb In rank At I be ..-doctaon or Lbo. nAVJ In t50J . Dlt dlfltfli" .. J rrum lbr. r"rttc~:~ b.u 
ner been cooatdt-~ .t blgb·bluded poUUcllmt>aeure, Ue cUed wbiiG ttttodlng tbe I.eghJ&tmat AlbAo,ylo 18~4.. 
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mand of a squadron, consi!ting of the 
Oonstilttliol•, 441 .PIIiladelphia, 38, A,.. 
gus nnd Siren, 16 each, and Nautilu~, 
V'ur611, nnd Enterprise, 12 eacb. Prebl~ 
sailed in the Constitution Gt the middle 
of August, nud the other vessels follow
ed as fast ns tbey were made rend y. 
The .PhUadelp/lia, Captain Bainbridge, 
bad F-ailed in July, 11otl on Lhe 26th or 
August caJ~lnn.>d the .Moorish frigate 
MW.t;olta, found holding in po!scssion 
an Am~ricnn merchant vessel which 
ebc bttd takun ns a pri ze. I~ was di&· 
covered thnt her commntJdcr was net· 
ing under th(! ot·cl ers of the Moorish 
Governor of Tangiers to cruise for 
Americnn vessels. Tbe PMiaddphia 
returned lO Gillrslt:lr wrtb her pri1e. 

Oo the arriv11l ofPre.ble he detcnn· 
ined to sui! for Tangiers and make in· 
quiric~ reept.cting the hostile proceed· 
iugs of thu Moore. lie wM nccompa· 
uied by Comntodorc Rodgen!, nnd on 
the Oth of October the Conatitt1tio11, 
NetD rork, Jolm Adams, nncl.li(ltltillll 
entered the Bny of Tangiers. Preble 

h11d an intervi<lw witlt tho Em[Wror of Morocco, who •li~uvowed the nc·t of the Gov
ernor ofTangiers, :m<l exprcss~d n desirc to rt~n!\in n~ ll\'fire with the United St;~te@. 

The difficulty with Morocco being 5ettl~J, Hotlgcrs Miled for home, nod Preble 
maJu cncrt;•·tic pre]Jaratioo& to bring Tripoli to lcm1s. A serione disn5ter soon oc· 
c tu·red. On the J.llorning of the 31st ofOctob..,r the Pllilatlelpllia chn!l\ld n Tripolitnn 
ship into thn hnrbor ofTrirooiL In cndenvoring to beat. ofl' sho •truck on n t·c•ck nol 
laid dow n in uny of tho churts. Every l'fftwt to gr•t her off flti led, und ~be wns at· 
tockc.J nod 6nnlly cnptnrc<l by tho Trlpolitnu~. Duinbridgc und hie officers nud men 
wore made prisoner!', nnd two daysnftcrwnrd theahip was extricnted aud taken into the 
harbor. The officers were trcnted ns prisoners ofwnr, but the crew w<>re wade sla\'t'l). 

Bainbridge found mcntll! to report his misfortune to Preble :tt ~Jalta, :md to &ug· 
gcgt the destruction of tho Philadelphia, which wa~ l•·ing fitted for S(•:\.. P l'\'bl,• hod 
recently 11ppc.~red off T ripoli for the first time. On tho 23rl of December tho .Bnter
pri•a, Lien tenant Decatur, t!lliling in company with tbG ftng-$hip, captured n ketch 
cniiClJ tho Mastieo, then belonging tu tbo Tripolitnns, and bound to Conetnntinoplo 
with a prcijllnt of fem:tle sluv~s for the Sultan. Hcnv y storms urosc, and Preble nnJ 
Dccatttt' enlled into Syrncusc, where tho ketch wus ll(lprnised nud tnlccn into tho 
service, with the name of the Ihtrepill. 

Decutur h~d formed a plnn for Gutting out or dC!Itroying the Pili/adelphia. It wn~ 
appro,•ctl by Preble; and on tho Sd ofFebnmry, 1804, he left Syracuse with orden 
and prcparotions to destroy her. The I utrtpicl was abosen for the sen• icc, und •c\' · 
cnty-four detennined young men 8llil"d in bcr for the port ofTripoli, accomp-.oicd by 
the brig Sirml,LienteMnt Stcwnrt.. Jlcavy storms delAyed tbcir operatious until tho 
16th, when, iu the evening, the young moon ~hining brightly, the Intrepo'd snile.llnto 
the harbor, and was warped nlong&ide the Pllilad~fpllia without exciting suspicion, 
she having assumed the chnrnclcr of a vessel in 1\istross. l\los~ of tho officers and 
own wore concealed until the kclch was plnced nloog&ido t he Philttdelplti<J. Then, 
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Tripon bornbArd~d .. A bAud Ia haoO li'lcbt; OalltLatry or Doc~tnr. 

for the fil-st, the Tripolitans suspected them. At t.he snme momlllit Decatnr ~ud 
other officers sprang on bonrd the frigate, followed by theic men. In n few minutes 
the turbaned de1euders of tho vessel were all killed or driven i11to tbe sen. She was 
immediately set on fire, in the mid~t of the roar of <•annon from the Tripoli tun hab
teries nnd ca~tle, and from two corsairs near. The sr.ene W:\8 magnificent; und us the 
guns oftheP/iil(UJelphiu, b eoume heated they we.-e disr.hnrged. Tbe.Itltrepid was in 
imminent danger from the tlnmes, but she escaped. Not one of the gall11nt Decatur's 
men was killed, nnd OJtly four were woundetl In the light of the cohilagrat:ion the 
Intrepid, by the aid of oars, swept out of the harbor, where the boats of the Sirm, 
wi.tb their strong sweeps, were in rcarlioess to n.id in towing her off. Before a pleas
ant breeze both vessels ll!lilud fo,· Syracuse, where the 4mar·icuu squadron and the 
people of the town welcomed tbcm with strong demoustrntioM of joy. For this he
roic act Decatur w~s promoted to CU]>tain, and several of the other offieeNJ wLo nc· 
companied him were ndvancerL 

'fbis bold act greatly alnrmed the Bey or Basha\v ofTr·ipoli, nnd the en~n'iog IJlock
ade of hi$ port by Couuuodore Preble llt:tde him exceedingly' circom&pect. FiJmlly, 
• ~ at the close of July,• Preble entered the burbt>r oi'l'ripoli with hi~ squadron, aorl 

1 
n.nchored the Con.:stitl1tion two and a holfmiles from the walled city, whose. pro· 

tection lny in heavy bntteries mounting one lnw.dred and fifteen cnill\on, nine
teen gun-boat.s, n brig, two schooners, and some guUeys, twenty-live tboul!and 
Jsncl-soldiers, and a sbelte•·iug •·eef of dangerous rocks. nod £horLis. These did 
not dismay Preble. On the 3d of August, at thTce in thu t~ft~moon, bu op~ncd 
a heavy cannonade sud bombnrdment from his .gnn-boats, wbich alone conlcl 
get near enough tor effective &ervice. Coo6ict in closer rnnge Roon took 
p'\uce, und finally Lieutenant D ecntur, comm:\ndiug gllll-boat Numbsr Four, 
lay his vessel alongside ouc of the largest of those of lhe enemy, and bonrclcd 
and enptured her aft.er a despernt;e struggle.' He immcdiatt•ly boarded nn· 
othC!r, when be hnd 1.1 most despemte per$OnDI cncoUJ1ter with the powerlhl 
Tripolitan C!lptain. The struggle wa<~ brief but dcndly. The cuptain w:ts 
finally killed by Decutul' nt n moment of fe!:lrlitl peril, a11d the vessol was 
captured.• After a genera.! conflict of two hours, during wlrich t,ime three 
of the enemy's gun-bo!l\s werl.' sunk iu the harbor, tbrec ofth<•m O~)ltru·ed1 and 
a beuvy loss oflife had bet!n suffered by the Trij)olitnns, tbeAmcrieunsthought 
it prudent to withdraw, but to renew t ir e ~oufliot fou•• days afterw~r·rl. 

The second attack on Tripoli commcncnd at half past two o'clock in the 
aften1ooo ofthe 7th." An hour afterward n hot shot from the town 

'Augn.U. pa~sed intO the bull of gun-hoM Numb~·· Nine, 0110 of t.he t•l'ir.ea 
eapture•l on the 3d> anti fired her mngn~ine. 'rhe vessel WM de~troyed, nod 
witb it her commander, Lieutcnnnt Coldwell, of the /'iir611, Midahipm:tn Do•~ 
Rey, nnd eight of her crew. Six others were wounded. 1Vhen the smoke 
cleated away her bow only was above water. On it were 1\fidshipmnn. Rob-
e~t T. Spence and eleven me.u, busily cng:~ged in louding tbe long 24·]10Untler 
with whicJ\ she WllS armed. They gave three loud cheers, JischntgeJ th~ 
gun at t.he enemy, and a moment afterward were picked f1·om the water by 
men in bonis, for the wreck on which they ~;tood, witb its ~"·cut guu, hncl 
gone to tbe bottom. . 

Again, after inllioting some damage upon the enemy, tbe American~ With-.. ,..ou••~ 
drew, but renewed toe attack on f,be 2Hh of the snme nrontb. Tin~ wus ....... ~. 

I Wblle C•ptafo Decatur Wall Chua gal1anl11 61!faUlnt:" lbe tnttmy, bll ynungtr brotbcor JIUI'Ie-. "ttl lien tenant of ~be 
liout«au. wu at bnvtly (lmuletlugble tumple, 1n eommAnll or gun-boal..V~tmbv ~. Jlc had CAUJed tbe euncndt!r M 
ooe of the eoelllJ'•1argeat ve.ttels ud wu bo•rdlllg bt~r to t:&kt ~Jolh wben tbe c"plaJo oft Itt Aorren4ere.d '""' 
ltttaCberont1Y ebot blm a.od tf!cap~d. 'l't.e rot~~et"eaot'l pletol wMlotUJi!d wUb two bAIIe oonnectee\ by a wJr~, Tba w'l.re 
etrudc. Dt.et.Utr 0'0 the (ore bead, ana bt.odln):, the (wo balta .:.otertd IU- cempiOI, one oo t:.,~b e1d~ and Jdlled btm ln
tttntly, He wu tbe- 4nly A.m~rtuo om.eer killed ID tbl• n~r.ot. 

a J)eeauaat&.Acked tbe Trlpolltt.o ce.pl.l:llo 'fll.b..• ptko. 'l'1le a.uaUed 1eltod IL 1nd U&.rac.d U upon hle atu.Uaot. Oeca· 
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Tripoli b0111b1Udccl tlltl!lftb Time. A ftonUng: .Kiao. ft.e EEpiQ:eifiD ln tb6 H.ubor or TripoU. 

brief, and without any important results. But on the 29th 11 fourth and more formi
dable J~tta.ck was made by.t.he American gun-boats, c:omme.nuing at tilree o'clock ill tile 
=ing. Tbe confliot contillued until daylight, with great fury on both sides, when 
the Constil.utim• ran toward the harbor, under heavy fire from the Bashaw's enstle 
~~J~d Fort English. She signaled the gun-boats to withdraw, con-ectly ~opposing their 
ammunition to be nearly exhausted. This was done under tbc fire oft.be Comtittt!ion, 
which, with grnpe and round shot, greatly damaged the gun-boats of tbe eoem,y and 
.caused them_ to retreat. She then rllll m, and opened a heavy fire upon the town, bat
teries, and castle. She eoon silenced tbe gltils of the castle and two batt~ries, suult a 
Tunisian vessel, damnged a Spanish one, severely bruised the enemy's galleys and 
gen·boats, and then withdrew, without ha.,ing a m~VI hurt.. 

The American aqundfon lay at anchor otf Tripoli until the 2d of September repair
ing dams gee. It then saileJ for the hatbor, where it arrived on the afternoon of the 
Sd. The enemy, profiting by exper;icn.()j!, had adopted new tnot.ics. The chnnge com
pelled Preble to modify his own phm. At half past three in the afterooon the bomb
keUihes opened the conflict by bomb!lrding the town. The Con8tiltttil)1~ ran down to 
the roolty reef and opcued a heavy fire, at gl'llpe-shot diEtance, upon the M!!tle and the. 
city. She poured ill eleven etfecti\'e broadsides, while the smaller \'essels ·were car
ryillg on the conflict at other points. The genernl engagement lasted an honr :111d a 
quarter, when, the willd rising freshly, tbe commancler, in the exeroise of pn1dence, 
gave 11 eignal for the squadron to withdraw. 

The ke.tch litlrepa'd, used in the destraotion of the P/liladdpMa, h11d been converted 
int.a 11 do11ting mine, for the purpose of destroying the enemy's cruiserS in the harbor 
of Tripoli One hundred barrels of gm1powder were placed in a room below deok, 
and immediately above them a large qoanti!iy of shot, shell, and hregular pie~~es of 
iron were deposited. In other parts of the vessel combustibles were placed, and she 
\VS! matle in every way a most disagreeublll neighbor. On the night succeeding the 
Jif\b boQlbardment ofTripoli she wns sent into the l1arbor on her destrnotive mission, 
under the command of Captrun Somers, who ilad behaved gallantly dtlrillg the recent 
attac.ks on the town. He was assisted by Lieutenant Wadsworth, of the Comtittttion, 
and Mr. Israel, an ardent young officer, who got on board the ketch by stealth. These, 
with a few men to work the Intrepicl, and the crews of two boats employed ill towing 
her, composed the expedition, 

At nine o'clock in the evening the I.11repid enteNJd the harbor on hijr perilooJ mit
sian. Tbe night was very dark, nod she soon disappeared ill the gloom. ltbny eager 
eyes were tun1ed in the direction where ber shadowy form wa~ last seen. All hearts 
in tlre squndror1 beat quickly with anxiety. Sudclenly 11 fierce-and lurid light streamed 
up from the dark bosom of the waters like volcanic fires, nnd illuminated with its 
hotrid gleams the rockll, forts, tl.otillo, castle, town, and the broAd e:cp:1nse of the hal' 
bor, followed' mHantly by an explosion that made all aurronnding objects tremble. 
Flamillg mnst& :1nd Sllil~ and fiery bombs railled upon the wnt.ers for a few moments, 

lp.r dre..r hie cotlau and attempttd to C:Ol ofl"t.be beed orlht. Dike. wben hte wt.apoo t.Dipped at tbo bU&, aod be wu t~ 
a.pptreQtlrat thf. mt~rCt,Y of the Tur'k. lle ptrr1ed tho thrn•t oftberr'rip.oHtan, aod ep·rangupon aaclclut.cbed bJmb}'U.,. 
throat, A tdt.1 ot ettco~tfl W.111d, t.nd tbe,7 botb tell to the declc.. . T.bt THpo1ttAn Attempted u they 2A)' to d_,..w a 
•mt:~l po11la.rd rrum blt wfh. D~lur pi!«''lln-d the wpvome:ut. ,.,"'faeped th{!: htad that held cbe'dt-adiJ •tf!'ci a.od drew 
fto"6m bts o\lro potket 1 emaH S'lato1, wblcb be )latllt'd ulu.od ~~ bod.y or hle an~oJtt, pohUe4 Jt t.owa:rd, ud ebot blm 
dud. During 'be 1\ffr•r, nenbcu Jame-'" quarter~gulHitr, '(Wirfvrmcd a mott etlf-Mcrlrlf'iDr ad. Ooe of &be TrtpoUtl!o 
trew, ttetag tbo perflotl! coadttloa othh• c.ommaadtr, almod llAabtto·blow at t'J«::Albc'• bud. Ja.mea. w1tb bolb -.m1 
41JJibled h-om WOWldt llPd bleedl-\lg p~J\.Liel!t rubetl betwtC!a tbe 'l'rfpoUtaa aad h1a totumaader, on4 receiYed \be 
sabre-t\roke. upon bJt own Vlce-Adm1rll.l) Cbtr'l•• sc.e"· 
bead.. Tbo b1o"' WN not fa- - art-from wb.lcb Ule lttnexed 
tat DttatClf took lbe dlrk dtawtagwa&m•da, Ot~eortbe 
ftotn bi.J toe. ud al'tC!rWU'd we~poo,_,a powerfbl lhoafO 
pre.eolr~ ll to Clptalo. nu•ou.T,..w- f'O"lA.IO not ltrge &Ott of • twotd or 
(Dnw OBOU tbe '\'f!.oerebte · • loac- lmtte, UL .a abut ... kJa 
Kf.bbard-whlch wu t.akttJ from tbt cn~emy by Dtcftl .. t lbal Um.e. it dellntattd i.a. lhe llbCf&Vlog OD pa,ce t21 U 
le tD tbe poue~tJon otF. J.Duer, ~\' ofl'bUadelpbla.-&o WAJ.d.o'e W• 4/.o-tvr, ll•s• Ui. · 
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when all was again silence and darkness three-fold grea~cr tbno before. An~iou.s eyQ~ 
and ears bent in the direction of the dreadful explosion. The boat~ were waited for 
until the dawn with almost insupportable impatience. They never came, 11nd no 
man of that perilous expedition was beard of aft~rward. Whether tbl) explosion was 
an acc!d~nt or a sacrifice-whether a shot from the enemy, or a brand dropped from 
a patr•ot1c hand to prevent th~ ketch and its freight of men au.d powder fi:orn falling 
into the bands of the Tripolitans-cau never be known. For more than sb:ty year~ 
tbe matter has been shroudEd in imJlenetrnble mystery.' 

Lack of powder and the a-pproach of the &tormy senson of the year induced Com
modore Preble to ce~~ee operatious on the dangerous Barbary coast, other than the 
maintenauce of the blockade of Tripoli. N"ot nnother sho~ was fired; and ou the 
IOI.h of September Preble wu.s t"Ciie,red by the arril'lll of Commodore Samuel 
Barro11. He retumed homo late in Febrnary, t805, benring expressions of lhe •t50<1. 

highest regards &om his officers, and received the homage ofthe nation's gratitude. a 
Congress voted thanks to the commodore, and all who ht~d servetl unde•· his orde.r~. 
On Preble they bestowed a gold medal benring npptopriate devices and inscrip. 

"1-nAt, OJT'I:~ 'I'O cooonoas- rntot.'l. 

a Waldo, tn hll Lf/Lqf Deoabv, page l<lO, urt tbo.t ao f.l)'t·wituttalnfocmea btm that the t9'enlng Mt onu11uallJealm; 
that u c.be (n.tJVpld maved alle:ntly lnt.O the Inner harbor, two ofthe.ent:mfl beavfett galle~ wUb more than 11 hu.ndrtd 
men tn each, uptnred tb• '"lnf'ero•t.'• wholly uncontdoat otber charlcter. Tbe lm(ttt'..Hlou wu tb&L SomCI'&t lmowlotr 
thlit fAte- to be mieenble ~apthUy ;r ~u.o 'prftooi!u into tbe eUy, wbe.re Balobrid&e. and bli m~o hod lbt.'o @:dffel'f.d ror 
ele~e.o ttu'lilthe, tf!OIIderea deltb prerw.ble, a ad wltb bit own baod ftrtd tbe magulne or tbc l ntrtp(d. trader tb111tu~ 
prC!Illoa a. newspaper wrltcr1 Dher aUudlng to lbe capture, wrote with more feel\qg tbu poetry-

" 1n hutc lbey boD.rd: ue Somera tUDd, 
DetennlnC!d, cool, forlXI!ld to commnud1 

T'bt:! matt b o r dettb In bl., rlgbt baud, 
8ootnlng I UCe O( tlJI.WtJ. 

Ana. uow bc.bold! tb.c nw.tcb. tppHed, 
Tbe rtLBDJ;led r~ lbe wclk.ln ride t 
Wbirllng alon, lmwe- Somel1! crled, 

'A.J:IOrlota [1~1-lh or Ub!rtfl'" 
, F,.dward Prtblc WILl born ln Portl.aad, M.alot, on Ute 16th or .Augo.11~ ltfl. ll'c ~rl_y e'loeed a pcanlon tor the se", 

aDd t:Dtnged in the mt:rtb.ant ee.rrlte. He b~"me a mld•blpmao In the nl'val ee:rvJc:e ln tHO fn the tute ~tblp PrtJ/Nl'J'· 
He ancrwlltd beellme Heute·aaut or tb.e eloop-of-wn.r IJ'11ttlfroA a nd rumlll.acd In ber durJPg fhc remlllndc:r 4'rtbo ~r for 
ludepende~:~ee.. Be wAt lhe tine Ueoteoa,nt appoloted Ia tbe aew onal est..,'bUebmco.t.ln 11!18; and flOQD oherward mfldtt 
two cru.llet tu tbe brig Pithri"'J1 u eommander. to 1SO(t be wu made eapttfn -•na plaeed La command or tb• _sw.s., In 
•bltb be nlled to the EA.It Jndltt to eonvor AmerftiU) YetcC!ll. On l()C()Unt orm be•l(b be withdrew (rom 1l('.UYC l'fot 'f• 
ke unttllS», wbeo be weot rq tM Medllemoean &a. Aft.or blt Jaeee¥rt.l ~r•tlnot there bo agalo withdre w f\'om 
tbe IN!f'Y1t'e. J t~. 1&011 be •nlfertd eevtrtJ1 &om deblltty Clrtbe dt(;~ttlve orgJo~ (rom wbll;h be never recovered.- lie 
dJed o:o tbe 'Uitb or Aogut1 1801', atlbe age qr ron,-eb: ,ura. To hla memory a f'ricod_ wrola ln 1607-

11 Lamen~td c.bJttllboagb de• t.h be talm1yl)llllt, 
ODt na'ty tre.mbh:d wbe.1'1 be brutbed bl!! la!l I 
Oar oaT)' monrnt hlm, but It ruoume lo ••to: 
A ~bte na•u will Uve-oe'er die a;:alo I 
Yet bqp-, dtfP()Ddlog, al tbo lhoogbt revtvtt
A eoennd Panu......A n~.u .. tn 11•~1" 

Tbc Ukne• of Preb1e glnu oo p~age leo ll &om a. portrait otbtm lD li'~.oeaU-B•l~Daeto..o. 
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Cowmodore Barmn:e Sq,uadmo 1n lbc Aledltenanean. Tb~ Na.vAI M.ouu.meJit at AoaapoUs. DOT1celt and Ju.ecriptlona. 

tions. 1 Officers ofthCc navy aftcrw:ll'd en used a white marble monurn~ut to be erected 
at the goverlllllent dock-yard ncnr the National Capitol in memory of their brother 
officers who fell nt Tripoli. • 

Commodore Barron fonnd himself in command of a much greater n:lval force than 
the Americans bad ever put afloat in the Mediterranean Sea. It consisted of the 
President, 44 1 Captain Cox; Cm1~itution, 44, Captain Decatur; Congreu, 38, Captain 
R odgers ; Co11stellat-ion, 38, Captain Campbell; Es!!e.'>~, 32, Captain J. Barron; .Siren, 
16, Captaut Stewart; Llr!f!•', 16, Captain Hull ; Vixen, 12, Gaptain Smith; Etltrpri8e, 
12, Lieutenant Commandant Robinson, and Na!tlillls, 12, Lieuteunut Coml!lundant 
Dent. '11Je Jolt:nA®>M, 28, Captain Chauncey, and the Hornet, 121 Lieuten!lnt Com
mandant Evans, witb two bombs and twelve gun-bo:tts, were expected to join the 
Mcditcrrnuenn squadron. It will be pcrcei\'ed thnL in ~his squn•lroo, in nctu:tl com· 
m:mll, were m!llly of those who attained to great distinction dnring the Wnr ofl812. 

1 Tbe tng-r.tVLog an tbe prm:dll'lg: pa_ge tbowt the tltltl f'ltc or tbe medal. On one •Ide t1 a bn!L or tbe cocnmo
dore, witb tb~ htgeud,''.Eow ... euo Paanu., tltloLC1'R.t."oltO otuuTLA. .utnlCA~~A.·· OU the rtVC'rtle, the Amerleau ftttt bom.· 
bl\l'dlDg I be towo a.ud forta of Tripoli; legeo~ ' 11'UfDtot OOln&l.fton .utl:lliOA.."'U. Eur{]ws-•HTe ntrou,t804." 

, Tbe pltture reprueoll tbe moca. 
meot u it appeattd 11rb~·o drst f't«ttd. 
1t h1otwblte m.arble, nnd whb ltapru
tol pedt11tal (DOl lfC!D Sn tbe. engra,.. 
tO£') Ia about ton::, f\'et lo btls:bt. 11 
~.11.11 mutilAted wbeo the navy ya,rd ll 
Wublog ton WU bUrDed lo ISlr&. h 
Will afterward rep.o.lrtd, and remofecl 
to tbe weal trout ot tbe Capitol Ia 
Waeblogton, wbere Jt wu J,lr.ttd apoo 
a tpacloot bro\m·etone b11ee ln a.o o9ll 
reJervot.r or water. 1'be mooomtat, 
with tbJJ bue. was removc:d to Aaaa~ 
OUt!, In )faryltod, ln J866, a"d tet t~p 
there La. the a:roondll o( Cbe Nan l 
.-\esdemy. l.o ooa•equeuce oftbe Qrut 
ltebcttlloo, ln 1561, Ul.nt aeedtmy wu 
reoiOYt4 to NtwpQ.rt, Rhode Ulud.. 
Tbe mooumtnt """ left. "Jc ta tfna. 
tHd," wrote Mr. William Yorke AlLee 
to tbe autbor to J"uuo.ry, lSG'l, 010n a 
bUI ln tbe nortbw~tem portloo or tbe 
nanl tebool gronod&. It lt to .n ettte 
of good preurvatlon, t..od adda oo& a 
Jtttle to lbe beaaty of the g-roao41." 

Tbe. t:halt lt eunnouotN by the 
Amtrtea.n tatle, beartng the tllltld. 
On itll e.ldt.alhe tepruentattODI ottbe 
bo"l! ot \'tJ.atla 4re ICC!o proJectlDg, 
Md by he pc!d~tll i• AD atltgorlcal 
tlg:orour ~?tie in the 1UUtnde. Ofallg:bt· 
iar, wltb a co:ronal ot teAna la ooo 
I\D.n4 And a )Jto Jo tbe otbe:r. 'l'be 
(qno or the pedettal bu l.ifi!n .dtertd. 
On qoe I Ide or &be ba-M, ta rdlet, la a 
view or TrfpoJI and lbe Ame-rltu 
.tctDAdrno: on the other tl•e namet or 
the be~roea to wboao memot)' tbe 
ntonucnent wu trtcled. On cbree 
elde. of tbc baut llrt~ et.tat11 rt"p. 
rucotJ.og Jf('f'r:r4T'IJ (Commeree), Bt. 
Wzj, and A fJVricu, . t,be laU.et 1n tbe 
fotru of •n ladlan girl with a ftatbtr 
b~a.d·dteu, bAit uod~ I.Dd two dlll· 
dten neo.r. On the brown u.adatoot 
auJ>..~AM on wblcb chit moonmeac ac)w 

l!lu.u. .wol\I.>Mt:n·. t.ta.ndiJ are tbe fOllowing 1DttcrfpUou. 

t. "Erected to tbe memory ofCaptatn Rlt.hatd Somert. 1Jeatentnl11 Jamee c:t::ettr;:~!et~tur, Den Wad.,. 
worlb, J o.eepb hrte1, and J oba Doraey, wbo te:ll la tbe dHTtreot attM.kA mtdc on tbo dty of Trl 11 in th " t 
Lord 1Sut, a.od In lb& hventy..elahth ye11r oft be ludependf!nce. oflbe United Statu. •• po e re:u 0 oa.r 

c~~~~I,~~.~~~r~~ ::f~';"!::~~~~~· th~f;1~:t:;~ uowued c.betr deedfl. JlitiiJ'f1J rewrcU tbe enat.. Tbe CAOd~ tl 
... ~~~:-~,.:r:::~::. o!:O'!:.~~.Lbelr memory, and admt.ratloo otthelr valor, e.o worthy of lm.ttaUou, tbelr broUu~r 
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Alliance with Barnet Ca.ramal!i. March across Northern Africa. Peace with Tripoli. The Barbary Powers h~tmbled. 

Barron's flag-ship was the President. Leavino- some of his force to overawe the 
menacing Moors, he kept up the blockade ofTrip~li during the autumn and winter of 
1804-5. Meanwhile a land movement ~ 
against Tripoli was conceived and exe- ~/), / /~' _ 
cuted under the management of Cap- /~~~ 
tain William Eaton, of the United States ~
army, then consul at Tunis. ~ 

We have already observed that 
Hamet Caramalli, the right possessor 
of the beyship of Tripoli, had fled to Egypt. He had taken refuge with the Mame
lukes. It was d~termined to. make common cause with him against his usurping 
brother. Accordmgly Captam. Eaton, with three American officers, set out for 
Egypt" to confer with him. Hamet joyfully accepted their alliance, • November 26, 

and the Viceroy of Egypt gave him permission to leave the country. 1804. 

He left the Mamelukes with about forty followers, and joined Eaton westward of 
Alexandria, who was at the head of a small number of troops, composed of men of all 
nations.- Early in March b the allies, with transportation consisting of one • March 6, 

hundred and ninety camels, started for Tripoli. They traversed portions of 1sos. 
the great Desert of Barca, and the wild regions along the African coast of the Medi
terranean for a thousand miles'. Late in April,c in conjunction with two • Aprn 2r. 
American vessels, they captured the Tripoli tan sea-port town of Derne. • May 18 and 

After two successful engagementsd with Tripolitan troops they approach- June 18• 

ed the capital, confident of success, for their followers had become very numerous, 
when, to the mortification of Captain Eaton and the extinguishment of all the hopes 
ofHamet, they were apprised that Tobias Lear, consul-general on that coast, had ap
peared before Tripoli in the Essex, and made a treaty0 with the terrified • J 

4 Bashaw. 1 nne · 

Thus ended the four years' war with Tripoli. The ruler of Tunis was yet insolent, 
and Commodore Rodgers, who had become commander of the squadron in conse
quence of the failing health of Barron, anchored thirteen vessels before his c;tpital on 
the 1st of August. The haughty Bey was speedily humbled, and sent an embassador 
to the United States. 

The power of the American government was now acknowledged and feared by all 
the barbarians of the northern shores of Africa, and the commerce of the Mediterra
nean Sea was relieved of great peril. Pope Pius the Seventh declared that the Amer
icans had done more for Christendom against the North African pirates than all the 
powers of Europe united. The cruising and belligerent operations of the American 
navy in the Mediterranean had not only accomplished this great good for the world, 
hut had been an admirable school for the military marine of the United States. The 
value of the lessons taught in that school was manifested a thousand times during 
the war with Great Britain that ensued a few years later. 

While these events in the Mediterranean, connected in the practical service on the 
lJart of the Americans with the War of 1812, were transpiring, political changes had 
commenced in Europe which speedily aroused the United States to a sense of the ne-
cessity of strengthening the naval arm of the government. . . 

We have observed that the beginning of 1802 saw a general pac1ficatwn of Europe, 
and that England paid obsequious court to Bonaparte, whose fascinations allured 
thousands of Englishmen to France. This "First Kiss in Ten Years," celebrated by 

• This treaty was not creditable. Although it was stipulated that the United States should pay no more tribute to 
Tripoli, it was agreed that $60,000 should be paid for captives then In possession of the Bash~w. Altogether better an.d 
less humiliating terms for the United States might have been obtained. All that Barnet gamed.was the release ofh1s 
wife and children. Be lost every thing else. Be afterward came to the United States, and apphed to Co~gress for re
muneration for his services in favor of the Americans. His petition was denied, but $2400 were voted for hts temporary 
relief. 
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Bonaparte declared Consul for Life. His Insolence toward the English. War declared against France. 

the caricaturists was the last for more than that space of time. First jealousy, then 
suspicion and :fi~ally intense hatred of France and her ruler took possession of the 
English ~md: Thes~ feelings were intensified by the act of the French Senate, who 
• August 3, declared Bonaparte consul for life, a a declaration speedily sanctioned by the 

1802• votes of three millions of Frenchmen. This was jealously regarded as a 
cautious step toward more absolute power, which England feared; and when, im
"Augustl5. mediately afterward, :first the Island o~Elba,b then ~~edmont," then the 
, September 11. Duchy of Parma, d were incorporated mto the domrmons of France, no 
• October. one doubted that the First Consul would speedily set armies in motion 
for the greater aggrandizement of himself and the country of his adoption. 

England professed to see in this accession of territory infringements of the Treaty 
of Amiens. Bonaparte retorted by accusing Great Britain of violating the spirit of 
treaties and endeavoring to disturb the peace of Europe, for which he was laboring, 
and assumed toward England a haughty and dictatorial tone that wounded her sens
itive pride. He evinced a disposition to possess Malta; required England to drive 
royal French emigrants from her shores, where they had taken refuge; demanded a 
suppression of ~he liberties of the English press in its criticisms on French affairs, be
cause it was regarded as his most dangerous enemy; and actually asked for a modifi
cation of the English Constitution. 1 He was charged with inciting another rebellion 
in Ireland, and distributing his secret emissaries, under the guise of consuls, all along 
the British coasts. 2 

The cup of Bonaparte's iniquity was finally made full to English comprehension 
when, at the beginning of March, 1803, he declared, in an official note to Lord Whit
worth, the British embassador in Paris, that England, alone, can not now encounter 
France." That announcement, assuming the shape of a menace, raised a storm of 
patriotic indignation all over England, which found a loud echo in the House of Lords 
on the 9th of March. That indignation, not unmixed with alarm, became more in
tense when intelligence reached London that a Senatus Oon.~ultum on the 21st of 
March had placed one hundred and twenty thousand conscripts at the command of 
the French ruler. Still professing a desire for peace, the Addington ministry contin
ued negotiations with Bonaparte. Finally, in May, the British minister at Paris, who 
had been personally insulted by the First Consul, and who had repeatedly warned his 
government that the negotiations on the part of the French ruler were deceptive, and 
contrived only to give time for hostile preparation, was ordered to leave the French 
capital. The British government immediately ordered the French minister to leave 
London, and on the 18th of May formally declared war against France, and put in 
immediate operation an embargo upon all French vessels in English ports. In retal
iation, crowds of English visitors in the French dominion were seized and held as 
prisoners ofwar. 3 Immense bodies oftroops were sent to the French coast and men
aced England with immediate invasion. Bonaparte superintended the pr~parations 
in person, established his head-quarters at Boulogne, on the roads to which finger
posts marked "To Lonclon" were erected, and every possible means were used to in-

' The English Constitution Is not a permanent instrument embodying the foundations of all laws like that of the 
Unitccl States, but comprehends the whole body of English laws enacted by Parliament, and by which the British peo
ple are gove~ed. The Constitution of the ynited States is superior to the Congress or National Legislature; the Par
liament or N ntlonal Legislature of England ts superior to the Constitution. What Parliament declares to be the Constl· 
tution of England is the Constitution of En~land: what the Parliament enacts the monarch must be govemed by, and 
the courts can not adjudge to be unconst!tutwnal and void. Sheridan comprehensively said "The King of En.,.land is 
not seated on a solitary eminence of power; on the contrary, he sees his equalB in the coexisting brllJlches of th~ Legis
lature, and he recognizes his superior in the LAw." 

• The latter charge was proven by the seizure of the papers of the French consul at Dublin lit whose secret instnJc
tions were the following p~ssages: "You are required to fttrnish a plan of the ports of your di~trict, with a specification 
of the soundings for moormg vessels. If no plan of the ports can be procured, you are to point out with what wind ves
~=~~:.~~ come in and go out, and what is the greatest d~aught of water with which vessels can enter the river deeply 

• About twelve thousand English subjects of all ages were committed to custody. 
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The English People excited against France. Invasion of Great Britain by the French expected. Witticisms. 

flame the resentments of Frenchmen against their English neighbors across the 
Channel. 

In England every art was also employed to excite the people against France and 
its ruler. Immense numbers of" loyal papers" and "loyal tracts" were scattered 
over the la~d, some _b_eing atrocious libels on Bonaparte and his family, fictitious ac
counts ofh1s barbant1es, and exaggerated pictures ofhis treatment of those countries 
which had bowed to his power; others were calm and dignified appeals to the pa
triotism and courage of the nation. It was evident to all that an invasion was prob
able, and yet wits, and satirists, and vulgar libelers hurled perpetual volleys of abuse, 
and ridicule against Bonaparte and France, affecting, with ill-disguised trepidation, 
to look upon both with contempt.1 This apparent gayety and unconcern was like the 
whistling of boys in the dark to keep their courage up. The government at the same 
moment was making immense preparations to repel the expected invasion, and the 
year 1803 was one of alann and terror for all England. 2 She was the asylum of the 
Bourbon Royalists, who were the traditional enemies of all popular liberty and prog
ress, the most implacable foes of the French ruler; and the sleepless and 'relentless 
conspirators against the lives of all who should stand in the way of their recovery of 
the throne from which the best of their lineage, Louis the Sixteenth, had been driven 
a few years before. These Royalists were petted by the English government and pit-

' Bonaparte was sometimes compared to a wild beast, at other times to a pigmy, and at all times as a blusterer to be 
laughed at. One morning London would be amused by a large placard announcing oo exhibition thus: "Just arrived 
at Mr. Bull's Menagerie, in British Lane, the most renowned and sagacious Man-tiger or Orang-outaJng, called Napoleon 
Bonaparte. He has been exhibited in Holland, Switzerland, and Italy, and lately in Egypt," etc. Another morning 
chapmen would offer in the great thoroughfares songs with words like these: 

"Come, I'll sing you_ a song, just for want of some other, 
About a small thing that has made a great pother: 
A mere insect-a pigmy. I'll tell you, my hearty, 
'Tis the Corsican hop·o'-my-thumb, Buonapart6." 

Or boastful ballads in words like these: 
"Arm, neighbors, at length, 

And put forth your strength 
Perfidious, bold France to resist I 
Ten Frenchmen will fly, 
To shun a black eye, 
If one Englishman doubles his fist I" 

The theatres were resonant with patriotic songs. One of the most popular of those sung in the play-houses, called 
"The Island," began with this stanza: 

"If the French have a notion 
Of crossing the ocean, 

Their luck to be trying on land, 
They may come if they like; 
Bnt we'll soon make 'em strike 

To the lads of the tight little Island ! 
Huzza for the boys of the Island! 
The brave volunteers of the Island I 

The fraternal embrace, 
Iffoes want in this place, 

We'll present all the arms in the Islancl !" 
Gillray and other caricaturists were exceedingly active at this time in ridiculing all parties, but especially Bonaparte. 

Some of these caricatures, which were grossly personal, annoyed the Corsican exceedingly, for he was extremely sensi
tive to any thing like ridicule against himself and family. The one which gave him most offense was a broad par?dY 
on Belshazzar's FeCtBt, by Gillray, which appeared in August, 180S, entitled "The Handwriting on the Wall:" The First 
Consul and Josephine, his wife (the latter represented of enormous bulk), and other members of his fannly and court, 
are seated at table devouring the good things of England as a dessert. When Bonaparte first discovers the mysterious 
hand his fork is stnck into St. James's seen on his plate Another is swallowing the Tower of London, while Jose
phin; is drinking large bumpers of wind. On a plate beari~g the inscription "Oh de ~oast beef ~fOld England 1" is seen 
a head of King George. Above the feasters a hand holde the scales of Justice, In whtch the le~timate cro~ of France 
weighs down the red cap and its attendant chain-Despotism under the name of Liberty. Behmd Josephme ~tand t~e 
three afterward princesses of the imperial family-Borghese, Louise, and Joseph Bonaparte. A copy of this cancatnre ts 
given in full in Wright's History of the House of Ha;nover, il!ufJtrated by Caricatures and Satires. It is said to have greatly 

e";a6:~~=~:~~i'}~l~ ~~~s;~::~~~~~f~~d~~bellion in Ireland appeared at Dublin. The chief lead.er was Robert Em-
met, an eminent barrister, who was intplicated, with his brother, in the rebellion there in lTDS. Hts f?llowers proved 
themselves so unworthy of hintself and the cause (which was the independence of Ireland) that he fled m despair to the 
Wicklow Mountains. He might have evaded pursuit, but his love for his betrothed, the daughter of the famous Curran, 
caused him to linger. He was arrested, tried for and found guilty of treason, and hanged on the 20th of September fol
lowing. 
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Effects of the British Declaration of War. Fight for the Championship. Bonaparte proclaimed Emperor. His Plans. 

ied by the English people; and this offense, above all others, exasperated Bonaparte, 
for he regarded England as the accomplice of the conspirators against himself and 
human freedom. 

The British declaration of war, said Meneval (who was always at the elbow ofthe 
First Consul), changed his whole nature. 1 He had been planning vast beneficent 
schemes for France under the serene skies of universal peace, when England, of all the 
nations loudest in her professions of concord and sentiments of Christian benevo
lence, was the first to disappoint him-the first to again disturb the peace of Europe 
,by brandishing high in air the flaming sword of war, instead of the green olive
branch of amity and good will. Compelled to l}CCept the challenge, he resolved to 
give her war to her heart's content. 

Each party charged the other with acts of flagrant wrong against the peace and 
well-being of the world, and the record of impartial history implies that both spoke 
the truth. It is not our business to act as umpire on the question, or to delineate the 
events of the great war that ensued. We will simply consider the resulting effects 
of these international strifes on the peace and prosperity of the United States. The 
war was waged by both parties with an utter disregard of the rights of all other 
nations or the settled maxims of international comity. France and England entered 
the lists for the champion's belt-for the supremacy in the political affairs of the 
world-and they fought with the science, the desperation, and the brutality of ac
complished pugilists. 

On the 18th of May, 1804, Bonaparte was proclaimed Emperor· of the French, in 
accordance with a decree of the Senatea and the votes of the people. To 

'Mays. give more eminent sanction to the deed, the Pope was invited to perform the 
coronation ceremony. He consented, and on the 2d of December following Bona
parte was anointed by his holiness, at the great altar ofN otre Dame," The High and 
Mighty Napoleon the First." The republics which he had established by his sword 
were speedily changed into kingdoms, on the thrones of which members of his own 
b May 26, family were placed. In May, the following year,b he was solemnly anointed 

1805. King ofltaly at Milan. Then he cast his eyes significantly over Europe, and 
contemplated a thorough raconstruction of its map. England, Russia, Austria, and 
Sweden, alarmed and provoked, coalesced against the "usurper," as Napoleon was 
called. Prussia w:;ts kept from the league only by a bribe, Napoleon having offered 
Hanover, which he had stolen from England, as the price of the king's friendship. 
Very soon a French army one hundred and eighty thousand strong was upon the 
Rhine. On the 2d of December the strength of the Corsican was tested. Against 
him, near Austerlitz, appeared two great armies, each led, like his own, by an em
peror. They met in deadly conflict. Napoleon was the victor. The Continental 
Powers withdrew from the contest. Prussia received Hanover as her reward, and 
England was left to fight the Emperor of the French single-handed. Napoleon pro
ceeded to distribute crowns and ducal coronets among his friends and favorit~ gen
erals with a lavish hand, and induced no less than fourteen German princes who 
ruled over sixteen millions of people, to form a league, under the suprema~y of 
France, known as the Confederacy of the Rhine. 

Early in 1806 the English government, under the premiership of Charles Fox, 
opened with Napoleon negotiations for peace, the restoration of Hanover being one 
of the proposed conditions. Napoleon considered it, and on that account the King 
of Prussia, alarmed and offended, joined the coalition of the Northern Powers against 
him. The exasperated emperor marched upon Prussia, and, after slaying more than 
• october 25 twenty thousand of the king's subjects in arms, he entered Berlin c his 

1soa. ' capital, in triumph. Meanwhile the Russians had been beaten back 

1 Hilltory of the Second War between the United States of America and Great Britain, by Charles J. Ingersoll. Second 
Series, i., 206. 
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The Berlin Decree. 

thro~gh P~land, and he was in possession ofW arsaw. Strong, bold, and defiant, and 
burnmg w1th a deflire to humble "perfidious Albion," he issued from his camp at 
the ~russian capit.ala the famous manifesto known in history as the a November 

21
, 

Berlm Decree, 1 wh1ch declared the ports of the whole of the British do- 1806. 

minions in a state of blockade, while a French vessel of war scarcely dare appear on 
the ocean to enforce it. This brings us to the immediate consideration of events in 
the United States, and the effects of the strife abroad upon American affairs. 

' The following is a copy of tile decree: 

"Napoleon, Emperor of the French and King of Italy, considering: 
"Imperial Camp, Berlin, November 21, 1806. 

"1. That England does not admit the right of nations as universally acknowledged by all civilized people; 
"2. That she declares as an enemy every individual belonging to an enemy state, and, in consequence, makes pris

oners of war not only of the crews of armed vessels, but those also of merchant vessels, and even the supercargoes of the 
same; 

"3. That she extends or applies to merchant vessels, to articles of commerce, and to the property of individuals the 
right of conquest, which cau only be applied or extended to what belongs to au enemy state; 

"4. That she extends to ports not fortified, to harbors and mouths of rivers, the right of blockade, which, according to 
reason and the usages of civilized nations, is applicable only to strong or fortified ports; 

"5. That she declares places blockaded before which she has not a single vessel of war, although a place ought not to 
be considered blockaded but when it is so invested that no approach to it can be made without imminent hazard; that 
she declares even places blockaded which her united forces would be incapable of doing, such as entire coasts and a 
whole empire. 

"G. That this unequaled abuse of the right of blockade has no other object than to interrupt the communication of 
different nations, and to extend the commerce and industry of England upon the ruin of those of the Continent; 

"1. That this being the evident design of England, whoever deals on the Continent in EngliMh merchandise favors 
that design, and becomes an accomplice; 

"8. That this conduct in England (worthy only of the first stages of barbarism) has benefited her to the detriment 
of other nations ; 

"9. That it being right to oppose to an enemy the same arms she makes use of, to combat as she does when all ideas 
of justice and every liberal sentiment (the result of civilization among men) are disregarded, 

"We have resolved to enforce against England the usages which she has consecrated in her maritime code. 
"The present decree shall be considered as the fundamental law of the Empire until England shall acknowledge that 

the rightll of war are the same on land as at sea; that they can not be extended to any private property whatever, nor to 
persons who are not military, and until the right of blockading be restrained to fortified places actually invested by 
competent forces. 

"Art. 1. The British Islands are in a state of blockade. 
"Art. 2. All commerce and correspondence with them is prohibited ; consequently, all letters or packets written in 

England, or to an Englishman written in the English language, shall not be dispatched from the post-offices, and shall be 
seized. 

"Art. 3. Every individual a subject of Great Britain, of whatever rank or condition, who is found in countries occu· 
pied by our troops or those of our allies, shall be made prisoner of war. 

"Art. 4. Every warehouse, all merchandise or property whatever belonging to an Englishman, are declared good prize. 
"Art. 5. One half of the proceeds of merchandise declared to be good prize and forfeited, as in the preceding articles, 

shall go to indemnify merchants who have snfferecl losses by the English crniserM. 
"Art. 6. No vessel coming directly from England or her colonies, or having been there since the publication of this 

decree, shall be admitted into any port. 
"Art. 7. Every vessel that by a false declaration contravenes the foregoing disposition shall be seized, and the ship 

and cargo confiscated as English property. 
"Art. 8. [This article states that the Councils of Prizes at Paris and at Milan shall have recognizance of what may 

arise In the Empire and in Italy under the present decree.] 
"Art. 9. Communications of this decree shall be made to the Kings of Spain, Naples, Holland, Etrnrla, and to our oth· 

er allies, whose subjects as well as ours are victims of the Injuries and barbarity of the English maritime code. 
"Art. 10. Our ministers of foreign relations, etc., are charged with the execution of the· present decree. 

''NAPOT,EO_:N." 

With a partiality toward the Americans that was practical friendship, the French cruisers did not, for a whole year, in
terfere with American vessels trading with Great Britain. On this point Alexander Baring, M.P., in his Inquiry into 
the Causflll and ConseqtUl'IICe8 of the Orders in Cowncil, and an Examination of the .Conduct of Oreat Britain toward the Neu
tral Commerce of America, said: "No condemnation of an American vessel had ever taken place under it; and so !itt!~ did 
the French privateers interfere with the trade of America with this country, that the insnrance on it was very little h1~her 
than In time of profound peace; while that of the American trade tvith the Continent of Europe has at the same t1me 
been doubled, and even trebled, by the conduct of our cruisers." 

I 
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CHAP'l'ER VO . 

.. &.baH tb&t arm whkb baacbt1 Briuio 
fa h• ;rl•tle touad too •c.roa.:

Tb.a\. bf "llldl be~ lbr.l wtre itmll~o
Sh•ll tbiL ann be J)Ahlltwl loog r 

See our 110na or oc:ta.n kntclluv 
To a tyraot'l llitrlpet IJU1 cblW•I 

PwrttMA I bNl thou 00 fetltn; 
9.'bc:o tiM baldy w co.pl.:lot r 
~ Ule Brtlh• prao.pnJ Ml"' 111.,, 

Vlet.l'm of rdeoU~• powt.1' I 
Stbul bl• bf'Art II!, buL maft (Ai1 htm 

lu tbtl evU, tryiDI: ttuur." 
1'1.1' }Yl'(tiiJijiJ• 81.AJtAN'I AJ•n:•t .. 

t \;COURAGED by promille5 of continued pence in Europe, Dnd tbe 
l relax:.tion of tho "n•le of 1756" by G~t Brit:Un,1 tbe commerce 

nnd general business of the United State& enjoyed n season of un· 
exampled prosperity. Tl1e social and politic~ I powtl.r of the re
public rapidly nugmcntcd. Tbe lndi:~nK on the fTOntiar8 were 
Jleacefu l ; and the IY.IUS<!H for initution on the p~Tt of the inhabit· 
ant• west of the motmtah&8 tow:u'<lthe Spaniards, who controlled 
the Lower Mil!lii$sippi, wert' in :1 fair way of1cing ~peedily re

moved. The germs of new states were nppearing in the Into wilde1ne~~. ntat vnst 
domnin northweei of the Ohio, west of n line clmwn from the mouth of the Kentucky 
River to Fort Rt•covCI')' on St. Clnh·'s bntUc-6~hl , nnd thence tluc north to Cannd~, wns 
• " ' T erected into n Ten·it.ory,• anti 1111mcd INOI.u<A. William Henry Jl arri110n, 

,,Ji. · ·w ayoll'& efficient aid in 1704 (who hall been out of the nrmy since 1798), was 
:•ppointed governor of tbe germ inn! stlltt>1 ami establi<hed bis c:1pitoJ at Vioccnnl!ll, 
on the LowerW'nb11sb. 

At about tho '~me time we blississippi 'l'~rritory, orgnni1.ed in 1798 by Winthrop 
• Sargent, S1.. Clair'~ efficient sco•·ctnry ;,, dtc govcrunwnt oftbc Obio conn try, 

NayiO. was allowed a representative nssemllly," ami it<~ JlOiitienlmnchincry wns put 
in motion. 

In tbo spring of1802 tbl) United Stntes <:arne into pos~e~ion, by act of Georgia, of 
one hundred tboosaod sqva.ro mil('i! of territory, now coostitntiug the State of~ 
bamn. It was inhabited by tho Creek and Cb~rokec Imliane townru dul ;•net, and 
the Gboctaw nn<l Chickasaw tribes tO IV!Itd the W~8t. With those pllilnntbropic im· 
pulaes which marked the chnrn1~tcr of Jcft'cl'$001 he recornmcnded nwn~ures tor the 
well·llciug of thOilO tribes, und for securing to them t"qu:~l :mu cxaQt justice. 

Lllte in the &nmc year the inhniJithnts within the pi'Cilent domain of Ohio in repre
sentative convention held at Chilicothe, noloptcd n Sutc Cor.;titulion,' 

' Norombtttt. and the Territory, cHllcu Omo, been me n peer among the states of the 
I'Cpublic. 

Bnt tbcac political organizations on soil within the tlonlllins oftbe Unitecl States, 
and over whlch a civilized populntion wn~ rnpidly ~pre11ding, were ohmnll nccoun~ 
when compared with the importance uf n grent acquisition of territory and political 
power whioh &pccdily followctl. Lottisilln:t, which once comprehended tbo v:t$~ and 
undefinable region oftbe Valley of the llliKsie~ippi an&.! tl1c tlom3iu wnt.cred by its 
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Louisiana retroceded to France. The Americans disturbed by the Act. President Jefferson's View of the Subject. 

tributaries, from_ the Gulf of Mexico to the forty-ninth parallel of latitude, and west
ward to the _Pamfic ~cean, or" South Sea," as it was then called, was a possession of 
France by nght of discovery by secular and religious explorers and was named in 
honor of the Gallic king Louis. ' 

In 1763 ~ranee ceded t~ England the whole of that region east of the Mississippi 
except Flonda, and to Spam all west of that river. By these cessions and the sur
render of others, effected by compulsion at the end of a seven years' war France ab-
dicated territorial dominion in North America. ' 

While the ne?otiations of the Treaty of Ami ens were in progress, a rumor went 
abroad that Spam, by secret treaty, had retroceded, or would retrocede, to France all 
of Louisiana in her possession, and possibly the domain along the Gulf of Mexico 
know_n as East and W e_st Florida, thus giving to that now rising, ambitious, and ag
gressiVe power the entire control of the navigation of the Mississippi, and a position 
to exercise an influence over the political affairs of the United States more potent 
and permanent than had ever been attempted. This gave the government and people 
much uneasiness, and the American ministers in London, Paris, and Madrid were· im
mediately instructed to endeavor to defeat the measure. It was too l~te. The act 
of cession was accomplished, and the fact was made known to the President early in 
1802. 

President Jefferson, who loved his country and republican institutions intensely, 
and who desired its prosperity and grandeur with a patriot's warm devotion, wrote 
an earnest letter to Mr. Livingston, a the American embassador at Paris, on • April Is, 
the subject. With wonderful sagacity he clearly comprehended the mat- 1so2. 
ter in all its bearings, immediate and prospective, and perceived the great evils to the 
republic which French occupation of the outlet of the Mississippi would inflict. "It 
would completely reverse," he said, "all the political relations of the United States, 
and would form a new epoch in our political career. Of all nations of any consider
ation, France is the one which hitherto has offered the fewest points on which we 
could have any conflict of right, and the most points of common interest. From these 
causes we have ever looked to her as our natural friend, as one with whom we never 
could have occasion of difference. Her growth, therefore, we viewed as our own, her 
misfortunes ours. There is on the globe one single spot the possessor of which is our 
natural and habitual enemy. It is New Orleans, through which the produce of three 
eighths of our territory must pass to market; and, from its fertility, it will ere long 
yield more than half of our whole produce, and contain more than half of our inhabit
ants. France, placing herself in. that door, assumes to us the attitude of defiance. 
Spain might have retained it quietly for years. Her pacific dispositions, her feeble 
state would induce her to increase our facilities there, so that her possession of the 
place would be hardly felt by us, and it would not perhaps be very long before some 
circumstance might arise which might make the ceseion of it to us the price of some
thing of more worth to her. 

"Not so can it ever be in the hands of France; the impetuosity of her temper, the 
energy and restlessness of her character, placed in a point of eternal friction with us 
and our character, which, though quiet, and loving peace and the pursuit of weal~~' is 
high-minded, despising wealth in competition with insult or inju_ry: Ent~rpr1smg 
and energetic as any nation on earth, these circun;tstances render It Imp?ssibl~ t~at 
France and the United States can long continue friends when they meet m so Irrita
ble a position. . .. The day that France takes possession of New Orleans fixes the 
sentence which is to restrain her forever within ~er low-water mark. It seals the 
union of two nations who in conjunction can maintain exclusive possession of the 
ocean. From that moment we must mar~ ourselves to the British fleet and nation. ' 
We must turn all our attentions to a maritime force, for which our resources place us 
on very high ground; and, having formed and connected together a power whiclt 
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Proposition for the Cession of Louisiana. The secret Designs of France. Talleyrand. Atrocious Suggestions. 

may render re-enforcement of her settlements here impossible to France, make the 
first cannon which shall be fired in Europe the signal for tearing up every settlement 
she may have made."1 

Mr. J e:fferson suggested that if France cqnsidered the possession of Louisiana "in
dispensable for her views," she might be willing to cede to _the United States, for a 
consideration, the Island of New Orleans, and the Floridas. and guarantee the free 
navigation of the Mississippi by both nations, thus removing, ill a degree,," the causes 
of jarring and irritation" between the parties. 2 • 

Although the President's letter to Mr. Livingston was private, Mr. J e:fferson chose 
to consider it as supplemental to the official instructions which were sent to the em
bassador, and he desired him to urge, on proper occasions, with the proper persons, 
and in a proper manner, the considerations and suggestions which the letter con
tained. As we have already observed, it was too late to prevent the cession. That 
act had been accomplished by secret treaty eighteen months before. 3 

N othillg now remained for the Americans to do to prevent the threatened evils of 
Frehch occupation at the mouth of the Mississippi but to negotiate for the purchase 
of territory there. Such negotiations were speedily entered into. Mr. Livingston 

took important preliminary steps in that direction, apd in January, 1803,& 
"January 

10
' James Monroe was appointed to assist him in the negotiation. Their in-

1 Letter to Robert R. Livingston, April18, 1802. 
' France had no really peaceful and friendly feelings toward the United States at that time. Among the dreams of 

glory which filled the mind of Bonaparte was the re-establishment of the ancient colonial Empire of France. His first 
essay was in St. Domingo; his next was to be in Louisiana. What would have been his instl'Umentalities there in ex
tending his sway over the country west of the Alleghanies, may be inferred from the following extract of a memorial 
whose inspiration was supposed to be the First Consul, and Talleyrand the writer. This document was published in 
pamphlet form in Philadelphia in 1803, but was suppressed because of negotiations then pending for the purchase of 
Louisiana from France. It vindicates the wisdom and sagacity of Jefferson exhibited in the above letter to Mr. Living
ston. On the forty-fifth page of the pamphlet it is obse1-ved: 

"There iR still another mean, however, by which the fury of TIIE STATES may be held at pleasure-by an enemy placed 
on theirWestel'U frontiers. The only aliens and enemies within their borders are not the blacks. They, indeed, are the 
most Inveterate in their enmity; but the INDIANS are, In many respects, more dangerous inmates. Their savage igrw
rance, their undisciplined passions, their restless and warliks habits, their notions of ancient rights, make them the fittest 
tools imaginable for disturbing THE STATES. In the territory adjacent to the Ohio, Mississippi, and Missouri there are 
more than thirty thousand men whose trade is hunting, and whose delight is war. These men lie at the mercy of any 
civilized nation who live near them. Such a neighbor can gain their friendship or provoke their enmity with equal ease. 
He can maj<e them Inactive, or he can rouse them to fury; he can direct their movement in any way he pleases, and 
make it mischievous or harmless, by supplying their f'liii"'J with arms and with leadm·s, or by withholding that supply. 

"The pliant and addressful spirit of the French has always given them an absolute control over these savages. The 
office which the laziness or the insolence of the British found impracticable was easily performed by us, and will be still 
easier hereafter, since we shall enter on t.he scene with more advantages than formerly. 

"We shall detach within, a sufficient force to maintain possession against all the efforts of THE STATES, should they, 
contrary to all theh· interests, proceed to war with or without provocation. We shall find in the Indian tribes an army 
permanently cantoned in the most convenient stations, endowed with skill and t&mper best adapted to the natu1·e and the 
scene of the war, and armed and impelled with far less trouble and expense than au equal number of our own troops. 
We shall find a terrible militia, infinitely more destructive while scattered through the hostile settlements than an equal force 
of our own. We shall find in the bowels of THE ST-'~.;~'ES a mischief that only toants the touch of a ••ell-directed spark to in
volve in its explosion the utter ruin of half their nation. Such wlll be the power we shall derive from a military station 
and a growing colony on the Mississippi. T~ese will be certain and immecliate effects, whatever distance and doubt 
there may be In the remoter benefits to France on which I have so warmly expatiated. As a curb on a nation whose 
future conduct In peace and war will be of great importance to us, this province will be cheaply purchased at ten times 
the cost to which. it will subject us." 

The writer made Bonaparte sa:r: "My designs on the Mississippi will never be officially announced till they are exe
cuted. Meanwhile the world, if tt pleases, may fear and suspect, but nobody will be wise enough to go to war to pre· 
vent them. I shall trust to th(l folly ofEnglaml and America to let me go my way in my own time." 

Wlteu the war between the United States and Great Britain broke out in 1812, British writers nrged the government 
to employ the savages, with all their known blood-thirstiness and crnelty, as al11es. One writer soundly berated the gov
ernment for Its apparent apathy toward their "Indian friends," and cited the above atrocious suggestions of the French 
minister as the tl'lle programme of action for the British to pursue in the war with the Americans !-See the New QUWI'
terly Re1liew and British Colonial Register, No.4: J. M. Richardson, Oornhill, London. 

• There had been for some time Indications of speedy hostilities between the United States and Spain, growing out 
of the territorial relations of the two countries O\l the Gulf of Mexico. By a treaty with Spain in 1T9~ that government 
had granted to the United .states the right of deposit at New Orleans for three years, after which the privilege was either 
to be continued, or an eqmvalent place assigned on another part of the banks of the Mississippi. The Spaniards consid, 

' ered ·themselves masters of the province while it was unoccnpled by the French, even after the cession was consum
mated. The privilege of deposit at New O~leans had bee~ continued; but suddenly, in October, 1802, the Spanish in
tendant or governor declared by proclamatiOn that the r1ght of deposit at New Orleans no longer existed. This pro
duced great e:rctt~ment in the Western country, an<). the Americans, when certified ofthe treaty of cession, did not doubt 
that the Spamsh mtendtmt acted under orders from the French government. 
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structions only asked for the cession of New Orleans and the Floridas and that the 
~ss~ssippi sho~ld be divided ~y a line that should put the city of 'New Orleans 
Withm the terntory of the Umted States, thus securing the free navigation of that 
river. 

To the surprise of the American negotiators, M. Mar bois, the representative of Bo
naparte,! offered to treat for the sale of the whole of Louisiana. "Irresolution and 
deliberation," said the First Consul in his instructions to Marbois, "are no longer in 
season. I renounce Louisiana. It is not only New Orleans that I will cede, it is the 
whole colony, without any reservation. I know the price of what I abandon, and I 
have sufficiently proved the importance that I attach to this province, since my first 
diplomatic act with Spain had for its object the recovery of it. I renounce it with 
the greatest regret. To attempt to retain it would be folly. I direct you to nego
tiate this affair with the envoys of the United States." 

The sagacious Bonaparte-the Man of Expediency-saw clearly which was the 
path of safety for him. Jefferson's covert menace of an American alliance with En
gland against him, his ill success against St. Domingo,2 and the storm-clouds of war 
that were again lowering darkly over Europe, caused the gorgeous dream of colonial 
dominion to fade from the mind of the First Consul. He needed troops at home, and 
he was more in want of money than ·far-off possessions held by doubtful tenure.3 

Monroe arrived at Paris on the 12th of April, 1803. The negotiations immediately 
commenced. The intercourse between the three commissioners was very pleasant. 
Livingston and Marbois had known each other intimately more than twenty years 
before. Every thing went on smoothly; and in less than a fortnight a treaty was 
signed by which the United States came into the possession of a vast and, to some 
extent, undefined domain, containing a mixed free population of eighty-five thousand 
souls and forty thousand negro slaves, for the sum of $15,000,000. "We have lived 
long," said Mr. Livingston to Marbois, as he arose from his seat after signing the 
treaty," but this is the noblest work of our whole lives. The treaty which we have 
just signed has not been obtained by art or force; equally advantageous to the two 
contracting parties, it will change vast solitudes into flourishing districts. From this 
day the United States take their place among the powers of the first rank; the En
glish lose all exclusive influence in the affairs of America." 

Bonaparte, who had watch~d the progr.ess of the negotiations with intense interest, 
held similar opinions. "It is true," he said to Mar bois a few hours later, "the nego
tiation does not leave me any thing to desire; sixty millions [francs] for an occupa
tion that will not perhaps last for a day! I would that France should enjoy this 
unexpected capital, that it may be emplo-yed in works beneficial to her marine. 4 This 
accession of territory," he continued exultingly)'' strengthens forever the power of 
the United States; and I have just given to England a maritime rival that will, sooner 
or later, humble her pride." 

1 Marboi.e was secretary to the French embassy to the United States during a portion of the American Revolution, and 
was now at the head of the French Treasury Department. 

• Toussaint L'Ouverture, an able and courageous negro, seized the Spanish part of St. D~mingo, and made It a colony 
or France, in January, 1801. He was declared President for life. This example was speedily fol.lowed by the black and 
colored population of Guadaloupe. They seized the goveroor sent out by Bonaparte, and estnbhshed a provi~ional gov
eroment in October, 1801. Meanwhile an insurrection had broken out in St. Domingo, and Bonaparte sc~t his brother
in-law, Le Clerc, to quell it. Toussaint regarded the army as an instrument for the enslavement of himself and his 
people. A new civil war ensued, while the French army was completely decimated by fever and swo~d. Twenty thou
sand soldiers perished, and sixty thousand white people of the island were massacred by the infunated negroes. A 
momentary peace ensued. Toussaint, who deprecated these acts, was treacherously seized on the fnlse charge of inten
tion to excite another insurrection, taken to France, and died In prison there. By direct act of Bonaparte slavery was 
established in Gnndaloupe {where his army was more successful), and the slave-trade was opened. . 

• "I require a great deal of money," the First consul said to Mar bois, "to carry on this war, and I would not like to 
commence with new contributionA. If I should regulate my terms according to the value of those vast reg·ions to the 
United States, the indemnity would have no limits. I will be moderate, in consideration of the necessity in which I am 
placed of making a sale. But keep this to yourself." . , . 

• The invasion of England and the prostration of her maritime superiority was then Bonaparte s favorite proJect. 
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Secession proposed by New England. Condemned by Hamilton. Affairs in the Southwest. Transfer of Louisiana: 

Notwithstanding the acknowledged national advantages to be gained by the acqui
sition of Louisiana, the Federal politicians, especially those of New England, perceiv
ing that it would strengthen the South, into whose hands the government had fallen, 
raised a loud outcry against it as the work of the Southern Democracy. They pro
fessed to regard the measure as inimical to the interests of the North and East; and 
having, while in power, become familiar with the prescription of disunion of the 
states, always put forth by the Southern political doctors as the great remedy for 
apparently incurable political evils, they resolved to try its efficiency in the case in 
question. All through the years 1803 and 1804 desires for and fears of a dissolution 
of the Union were freely expressed in what are now the free-labor states east of the 
Alleghanies ;1 and a select Convention of Federalists, to be held at Boston in the 
autumn of1804, to consider the question of disunion, was contemplated early in that 
year. Alexander Hamilton was invited to attend it, but his emphatic condenmation 
of the whole plan, only a few months before his death, ·seems to have disconcerted the 
leaders and dissipated the scheme. "To his honor be it spoken," said Dewitt Clinton 
in the Senate of the State of New York in 1809, "it was rejected by him with abhor
rence and disdain." 

The acquisition of Louisiana by the United States was distasteful to the Spaniards. 
It brought the restless and enterprising Americans too near the Spanish provinces in 
Mexico to promise quietude to the latter. Y rugo; the Spanish minister at Washing
ton, therefore entered a solemn protest against the entire treaty. Questions concern, 
ing the true. boundary of Louisiana were speedily raised, and serious complications 
were threatened. The Spaniards were disposed to cling to all the territory east of 
the Mississippi included in West Florida, and thus hold possession of New Orleans. 
This disposition opened afresh the animosity of the inhabitants of the West against 
the occupants of the Lower Mississippi, and the United States contemplated the ne
cessity of taking possession of New Orleans by the force of arms. Troops under 
General James Wilkinson, consisting of a few regulars, several companies of Mississip
pi volunteers, and a considerable number of Tennessee militia, marched fi:om Nash
ville to Natchez. 

But a peaceful transfer of the territory took place. Lausat, the commissioner of 
France to receive Louisiana from the Spaniards under the cession treaty, performed 
that duty, and a few days afterward he forlJlally delivered the island and city ofN ew 
Orleans to General Wilkinson and William C. C. Claiborne, the commissioners appoint
ed for the purpose by the United States. The Spaniards were left in possession of 
the country along the Gulf of Mexico to the Atlantic Ocean, known as The Floridas, 
lying south of the thirty-first degree of north latitude, and east of a line nearly cor
responding with the present boundary between Mississippi and Louisiana on the 
Pearl River. 

Upon the soil thus acquired, and which was an important step in the direction of 
absolute independence of Great Britain on the part of the United States some of the 
most stirring events of the War of 1812 occurred, and thereon was fo~ght the last 
and most decisive battle of the Second War for Independence. 

The ~cquisition of~ouisiana cr~ated in the mi~ds ?fadventurcrs visions ofpersonal 
and national aggrandizement the mfluence ofwhwh It was difficult to resist. Among 
those who formed schemes of operation in that direction was Aaron Burr the Vice
President of~he United .state.s,. who in 1804, by .the fa~lure of his political a~pirations, 
the general ~1strust ofh1s pol~twal and personalmtegnty, the exposure ofhis immoral 
character, his hopeless finanmal embarrassments, and, above all, his cruel murder of 

• 1 .Tefferso;n, who was a strict const;uotionlst of the Constitution, was a little embarrassed by this treaty. The acqulsi· 
twn of territory he thought unconstltutlonal, and he proposed an amendment of that Instrument so as to sanction this 
important act. But nothing of the kind was done. All parties coincided In the measure, and on the 20th of October, 
1803,_ the Senn:te ratified the treaty b~ a vote of twenty-four to. seven. The purchase of Louisiana became a precedent, 
and 1ts accession was one of the glor1es of Mr. Jefferson's admmistration. 
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tho grM.t and honored llnmilton In a duel, had become a desperate man and a £11gi
tive from society an~ fron~ justic_e, moral nnd legal. When the corresp~ndencc b~ 
tween Burr and Ham olton nnmedontcly preceding the duel was published, it wa~ evi
dent that_ th_e f~rmer. bad co~mitted a murder by lim:iug the combat upon his victim.' 
The public mdiguatoou was mtcns&-so in. tense that Burr fled before its fury to Geor
gia by sen," merely,'' as be wrote to his daughter 'l'heodosin. o. planter's wife in South 
Carolina," to give a ' arch-foe of dcmocra· 
l~ttle time ~or pas- oy."• Att.eodcd by a 
s1on to euhsode, not retinue ofDemocrats 
&om any apprehen- he visited the thea· 
sioos of tbe final ef- tre i.o tbe evening, 
fects of proceedings where the audience 
iu courts oflu.w." rose and received 

Burr found biru- him with cheers. 3 

self in a congenial At Washington City 
atmospheTe in the he woueceivcd with 
Sonth. He w~s ffited great deference. The 
and caressed; and "Po·e~ident (Jeft'cr· 
when, :finally, he son) seems to ban 
made his way to- been more complui· 
ward W~shington aunt tl•an usual;"' 
City, to take his aeat and nt lluoT's l'e-

a& Preside.nt of ·the que~t General Wit-
Senate by virtue of kinson wn~ appoint-
his office, he was ed Go,,ernor ofLou-
t r·cated to ovations. A public isiann, nnd l>r. Brown secrcla· 
dinn~r was given him nt Pe- ~ ry. The>;() were tbe Vice-Pres· 
tershnrg, iu Virginia, to hon· ~vJ~ ilicnt's warm fricntls. 
or him as "tbe deet royf.'.r of tho At the clvse oflois official cu
l<eer in the spring of 1805, Burr was a ruined man, soci!llly, politica lly, and pcouninri-

• The polllttalln~~ tad !Odal homoralltle-e of BurT bad become ;fiC) gept.raltf known ID I !fl.! UJtt bli fnlure lUI> 
('flU In 11bt poUlfta1 •tbemu wu extremely cloo.btrul. Be ufl'ere.d blm~eJr o.• .no lod~peo.d.:Jlt condidAte ro't Go-.emor 
ortbe Slate of.NtwTol'k in tbt spring: ort'il», ao.d wcaa dereot&d, &e he beUe?td,lbtou&b the powt~rrut tnnu~uceofAlex
andcr K.amlltoo, who WIUI eon•lnced tbat b e wt11 uurtt tbr a ny tmportan' place or bonur ot rrofti~ Tb.at ranore hnblt.
tered blm~ Tble feellD,g wat tnte.uifte4 b1 tho oouJcloumea tbJi be Wid lutpeeted IW.d diJ!trual.(!dcvc.ry wbt.re. Jl&m~ 
tlc.oo, "'bom be mgiU'ded a.e b..ta artb-eue.my, "as at tbe flame ttme honored atld t:rtlJled. Rltlutegr1ty waa not. doubted 
by bl!! most uucompromle1a.g po11tlta1 e.oemlet. Thlti tolUl'Ut W11111llre glowing embe:rs upon tbt bead ur Dum .o.ud be 
wu reeolved to dcltf01 bl& antagoolat. A pretext tor .Mtlou to that Md "·ae uot loog wantlui. A. 2calutte pardtnu or 
BCll1"'e: compelltor ln tbe late eltttloo, lo b(t l.W] dQrt.og lbe c;&.DU4f. dedu~d In print tbll. Oam.Ut(\0 had al'ld thAt tbe 
Vlct-P~eldeut waa a "dangtrout mau, wb 6 ollebt oot to be ltn•led wJtb tbe relnt orgove.nameu\." A~atu bo wrol.e, 
' 1 J could detail roo • more dflfple~~.b,e opinion wM~ General aa·mUtoD hu UJ)tt'Yrd of Ourr." 

Tbt=tt all«;gtd erpttttlon.e wtn made tbe. b.~tl!lt! orca ehaJlenge, oo lhe pllrl• or Borr, to murt61 tJ'Iltlbat. D-amllton {iff· 
teind et l.b!: beJrtontog tb•t Borr W41 determloed to force h lro to tlg)lt, ogaioe.t hJ~ own oon'fiettont oftb6 wrom:tuloeat 
or dutllbg a.nd tbe neethiUe:~~ or Ule tue. He took b,ooom,bte mt:a.ne tn AYoSd A m~tlns. Uia ml'lllgntJJl l'ocmy <'(\ltht 
not be. appeatcd. At leogl.b, M mpelie!l by tbe w'X't~tbed cuttom or .wc:letr tbt!!n pretfiiUT.% ca.Ucd ·~tbu code of honor,"' 
be- accepted tbco cballehgt!!, met Bnrr oo tbe Wetlero Ahore ot tba Hud80u oe.r Weeha wken early on tbe tnomlu~ ot Ute 
1 tth of July, J~ aud_ reet:lved a mortal wonod. He declared hit Jotentlon mn co ~re at ·uun, 1.oll •dberM. lb hta rl,.'.ft().. 
lo.Uoo, WhUo tbe murderer took delil)em.te 11m. aD4 accomplltbed hi& err• nd to I be " eld o!"blood. DamUtoo wu c.ou. 
Yt!Jt-od aero~• th r.tve.r f.o tbebotiee of a l'rleruJ.. wb~.re tte died after e:nft'erlng f.:tr iweutr•tour bonf'l. Tbe.corou.;r ft'lPtned 
a nrdfd oflf'JIIf'h1 mun1er. A bUI ortndlc&meol.for tbat cMme was fuuud flt;ttlott hlm to NewJetteJ', wlllllo 'be.Nrl• 
diction o f wbtclllhtt dael wu rou.cht. an4 tho Ora nd .Jur7 Or New Yor-k ronod bUle aplatt bhn ap1l b l" I.('('Oude: f~r belrtg 
oon«'rned In a- doel, the paoflh01crllt fur ~bleb, by 1 r<"<eoJ ad M tbot elate, wu <liii'Nor.bleemenl and Ioeapae.Jty tu 
bold olftee tor r.,re:oty yUJ'tt. Burr ned to PhUadeiJ;Jhla. and ftorn tht.uce to Georgi~ 

• Par10'D'I Wafl/ A12nm> Burr,pagt !IU. J Tbfl Mme. 
• Tbe ume, -pa,ge 913. Staat.or Plumer wrote tn No"em~r. 1~·, 01 Mr~JttTcor50n b"• abon him more tJUentlna, aud tn. 

v1lt:d bim on eatr to bltboo&e"'ltbl.o tbe la1tlbrr:c moutbt , tb•nhe t•crdld ror tho ume time he&tro. )fr. OAIIAtlo t&c· 
retary ur tbe- TteuaryJ bu watlbl1 upon b1Qil ottJ!"oer at hl• Jodglng~ and Oll.C day'WU elol!eted with b1m more lbt.n 
two boun. M.r. MadJaon, rom1erJyttle tattrD.&~ trfeod nr DamUtou, bat t~o hili murdr:rtr toto bl.a ctrria,A~ aod •~ 
eompl.bled. htm oo a vlait to.t-be French mlnlaier. , , . 'rbe Vemocrfltll of both hou!!lel. • rt! rtm-.rltAb1yattenUn to nurr. 
Wbal ollce they c:aa gt:n biro Lt oocertaln~ Mr ... Wrh;ht.. orMaryJand, nh:J In debate-, •Tbe ftnldut! l lcfet read utwa• 
lll&l ofDarid kJIJlog: GoU.th. OUr UtUe Duid ot Lbe RepubUtanl bar knled Ule OoUath of lf'fdtrl).l!tJfl, nod fur l.blt!: l 
am 'tflJilDc to n:n•tud biro.'"' --Sec t.-il• 4f Wtllb~ Ptu'f't~B, bt hll toP. _pagt liZ~. 
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8urr'11 ScbttDe! (o.r hia uwo .froftL Blenoerbutett And hl.t Romt, .Bnrr dt~(VU A.oll.rew,radt60'D a.od John AMir, 

ly. Eve•'Y legitimnt<! avenue to a retrieval of his r,harac.t<!r and fortune seemed to be 
closed, :tnd he- be().~tne de&J>erate. His amllition was as intense as ever, and be sought 
ucw nellis lor the exercise of his powers. He spent the ensuing Anmmer in the "\Ye•t. 
lt wns for him a 6ettson of wide observation of men and things, having n bearing upon 
some grand enterprise which he had conceived. As be went leisurely down tbe 
Ohio he visited Harman Dlenncrhao'Sett, n wenlthy and cultivnted I riahronn, wbo, with 
:1 beaut.iftll aud "'Lually cultivnted wife, bad fm·med for theutselves a sort of terrestrial 
paradise upon nn island in the Obio Hi vel' a slJo·rt distance below tbe mouth of the 
ltuskingmn. Husbaud nnd wire 1vure equally charmed by Burr. H e fired fl\eir 
lmngiMtioo~ with glimp~es of his ~chemes of pel'f!Qn;;l grandeur fQr all who should 
co-op~rnte with him. He filled t heir minds whh drearns of immense wenltb nod 
power; nod when he left their borne the sunshiue of their sweet domestic felicity had 
Jepnrtecl forever. Blcnnerhasect.t was a cbanged man. H e had placed his wealth 
aud reputation in the keepil1g of an unprincipled profligate, and lost both.' 

At tbnt time the lm1ve nnil inCoiTuptible Audrew Jack~on was i n oommand of the 
, 

600 
Tcnnel1See militil\. In .May• Burr appearcfi at tlul door of his mansion, a few 1 

• miles from Nashville, ancl was receivad liS an honored guest. To that 61A:rn 

patriot he talke(i of the estnbl i~l•ment of a splendid empire in the Southwest, where 
the SJ)aninrds then rnled; and, before ho <lepa1·tcd, he had won Jaokson'a confid<>nce, 
ami bi~ prou>ises of co·opcration. He met \Vilkinson at St. Loui&, nu<l divulged somt 
of his schemes to that \Veak matt, He won the friendship of other io6uenti9l persons, 
amoug them Generul win to his service 

Adair,ofKenr.ncky; ~ -~-- _ _: .....--.. wssatisfied military 
aod in the nutumn ~~ y · and navnl officers. 
he rctnmcd to Wash- He tnlked enigmat,. 
ington,nnd sought to ically, and, to the 

1 8Jeonerb~Wa "" to~ 
deled a beautJfbl aof1 -h"PP1 
bum~. lt """ tbe c.-rettlO'o nt 
we:~ltb, tute, and lave. Tbe 
man~lon wat t.legaut. The 
g'Ardent were l&ld oat ud 
ttlAnttd with c:are. Can!tr'V
otortte- were rlcb Jo ex.otkt. 
SeteQ(f., tuutle. palutlog, (trw 
culture, a.nd ~Jocl.AI plea.tUfU 
mAde np a gf"('at portloa. of 
the tom nt daHrlltt In tb•t 
cte:gsut rt'ttUt. lt ~ume 
tbe r(sort or tbe bt-•l m1ad• 
wee& or the ruog,otalrll. The 
intely md.eb1nrni1!!1Dlt.J With 
1'rrpcta11tbraotJ. Totht~llm
pta -eHlen upon tbe oe:lal). 
botitiR ehore tbe hOWie Hem• 

Jnlo that pl)ntdll'e. tbe wllr •erpebt t.rept.. and wlla&ed 
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Military Preparations on the Ohio River. Burr suspected of Treason and denounced. His Arrest and Trial. Exile. 

ea~s of some, disloyally. Now he spoke of an expedition against Mexico, then of a 
umon of theW estern States and Territories into a glorious independent government. 
To General Eaton he talked of usurpation-of taking possession, by the instrument
ality of a revolution, of the national capital and archives, and, Cromwell-like, assuming 
for himself the character of a protector of an energetic government. I The President 
was apprised of these things, but he regarded Burr's language and schemes as those 
of a desperate politician too weak to be dangerous.2 

In the summer of 1806 Burr was again in the West, engaged in his grand scheme, 
into the imier secrets of which he had not allowed any man to penetrate. Blenner
hassett's home was his head-quarters, and a military organization was his work. A 
flotilla was formed at Marietta, on the Ohio, laden with provisions and military stores; 
and large numbers of leading men in the West, ignorant of the real designs of Burr, 
but believing the great central plan to be the construction of a magnificent Anglo
Saxon empire in Mexico, in whose glories they all might share, joined in the enter
prise. Wilkinson was made the arch-conspirator's willing tool. Having been en
gaged in intrigues with the Spaniards in a scheme that would have dismembered the 
Union, he was now a fitting instrument for Burr's disloyal designs. 

But in Kentucky there was a man not to be deceived by Aaron Burr. It was that 
remarkable character, Colonel Joe Daviess, who gave his life to his country on the 
field of Tippecanoe. He was then the United States District Attorney for Kentucky. 
He believed Burr to be engaged in treasonable plans, and procured his arrest. Young 
Henry Clay defended the prisoner, and he was acquitted; but Daviess never doubted 
his guilt. Jackson too had become convinced that Burr was preparing to separate 
the West from the rest of the Union, and he denounced him. " I hate the Dons," he 
wrote to Governor Claiborne, a "and would delight to see Mexico re- • November 12, 

duced ; but I would die in the last ditch before I would see the Union 1B06. 

disunited!" Wilkinson, alarmed at the aspect of affairs, turned traitor to Burr, and 
also denounced him. 

-Meanwhile the government had become alarmed. The whole West, and indeed 
the whole country, was agitated by Burr's operations; and the magnitude of his 
preparations, the persons involved in his toils, and the known disposition of unscru
pulous politicians we!lt of the mountains to set up for independency, caused the Pres
ident to take measures to arrest what seemed to be treason, in the bud. Jefferson 
did not choose to give it that complexion, and, in a proclamation for the arrest of 
Burr's designs, whatever they might be, he warned all persons against participating 
in a scheme foi· "invading the Spanish dominions." 

Boats at Marietta, on the (,)hio, loaded for New Orleans with materials for the ex
pedition, were seized, and Blennerhassett's Island was occupied by United States 
troops. In February, 1807 ,b Burr was arrested near Fort Sto~dart, on b Febrnary 

19
. 

the Tombigbee River, in the present State of Alabama, by Lieutenant 
(afterward Major General) E. P. Gaines. He was taken to Richmond, in Virginia, 
and there tried on a charge of treason. Chief Justice Marshall presided over the 
court. Burr was acquitted; but, from that day to this, no intelligent student of the 
history of events in theW est during the years 1805 and 1806, doubts that he was en
gaged in a wicked conspiracy to dissever the Union, and establish a_g~vernment over 
which in some form he should be the ruler. His escape from convwtwn was so nar
row, a~d his fears of farther prosecution were so great, that, after remaining concealed 
for several weeks among his friends, he sailed for Europe under the name of G. H. 
Ed wards. He remained in exile and poverty for several years. 

1 "He said if be could gain over the marine corp~, and secure the naval commanders '!ruxtun, Preble, Decatur, and 
others, he wonld tnm Congre~s neck and heels out of doors, assassinate the President, se1ze. o? the treasury and ~avy, 
and declare himself the protector of an energetic government."-Deposition of General Wilham Eaton. See Life of 
Eaton, page sn6-400, inclusive. • The same, page 401. 
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The • • Rule of 1756" modified. Commercial Thrift in the United States. The Jealousy of British Merchants aroused. 

While the people of the United States were violently agitated by these events in 
the West the war in Europe was progressing, and France and England had com
menced their desperate game for supremacy at the expense of the commercial pros
perity of the world. 

For a long time the commercial thrift of the United States, fostered by a modifica
tion of the British "rule of 1756,"1 had been the envy of English merchants. That 
modification had been made solely for the supposed benefit of British commercial in
terests. Relying upon the faith of that government, tacitly pledged in the formal 
exposition of the terms of that modification by the law officer of the crown, the 
American ship-owners commenced and carried on a most extensive and profitable 
trade.2 American vessels became the chief carriers of the products of the colonies of 
France and Holland; also of Spain after her accession to the French alliance. Swe
den, Denmark, and the Hause Towns3 were then the only•neutral maritime powers, 
and these, in common with the United States, were fast growing rich. 4 

First the envious British merchants complained; then the privateersmen and navy 
officers, who declared that, as there were no more prizes to take, their occupation was 

1 See note 1, page 84. 
• On the accession of Alexander to the throne of Russia, after the assassination of the Emperor Paul in March, 1801, 

the most friendly relations were established between that country and Great Britain. On the 17th of June, 1801, a treaty 
was concluded between the two governments "to settle," as the preamble expressed it, "at). invariable determination 
of the principles of the two governments upon the rights of neutrality." In that treaty not onlY. the "rule ofl756" was 
not recognized, but the right of the neutral to trade with the colonies of belligerents, and from his own country in the 
produce of those colonies to the mother country, was expressly stipulated. As this was avowedly the "settled princi
ple" of the government of Great Britain, American commerce had no more fears. But its sense of security was soon 
disturbed, but immediately quieted by the prompt action of Mr. King, the American minister at the British court. Early 
in 1801 he was informed that a decree of the Vice-Admiralty Court at N assan, New Providence, had condemned the cargo 
of an American vessel going from the United States to a port in the Spanish colonies, the cargo consisting of articles 
the growth of old Spain. Mr. King immediately presented a respectful remonstrance to the British government against 
this infringement ofthe rights of neutrals. The matter was referred to the king's advocate general (Lord Hawkesbury), 
who reported, on the 16th of March, 1801, in the following words, the doctrine of Englrad at that tlme* concerning the 
rights of neutrals: 

" It is now distinctly understood, and has been repeatedly so decided by the High Court of Appeals, that the produce 
of the colonies of the e;nemy may be 'ilmported by a neutral into his own country, and may be exported from thence, even to the 
mother country of such colony; and, in like manner, the produce and manufactures of the mother country may, in this' cir
cuitous mode, legally find their way to the colonies. The direct trade, however, between the mother country and its colo
nies has not, I apprehend, been recognized as legal, either by his majesty's government or by his tribunals." He then 
explained what rule should govern the carrying of goods to cause them to avoid a fair definition of "direct trade" and 
be in conformity to the modification of the "rule of 1756," above mentioned, by saying, "that landing the goods b.nd pay
ing the duties in the neutral coun:try br~aks the continuity of the voyage, and is such ari importation as legalizes the 
trade, although the goods be reshipped m the sam~ vessel, and on account of the same neutral proprietors, and be for-
warded for sale to the mother country or the colomes." · 

On the BOth of March the Duke of Portland (the principal Secretary of State) sent the above extracts from the report 
o~ the advocate to ~he Lord~ C?mmiss!oners of the Admi~al~, with a letter in which he said, " I have the honor to sig
mfy to your lordships the kmg s pleasure that a communicatiOn of the doctrine laid down in the said report should be 
immediately :nade by your lo~dshiJ?S to the sever~! judges p~esiding in them, setting forth what is held to be the law 
upon the subJect by the supenor tnbunals for their future guidance and direction."-Letters from Messrs. Monroe and 
Pinckney to Lord llowick, August 20, 1806. 
. a Lubeck, Hamburg, and Bremen.. These are all that remain of the nncient Hanseatic League, a commercial union 
of a number of German P.ort-towns m support of each other against the piracies of the Swedes and Danes, formed in 
11134, and formally signed I~ 1241. At one time the league compriged sixty-six cities, and possessed great political power. 
They were reduced by varwus causes to their present ntunber more than two hundred years ago. The Congress at Vi
enna In 1815 guaranteed the freedom of these cities. 

• The following table exhibits the export trade of the United States for four years: 

YEARS. FonBIGN. DOMitSTJC. TOTAL. 

1803.......... .... ... .. .. . ... . .. 13,594,000 42,206,000 1).~,800,000 
1804............................ 86,281,000 41,468,000 77,699,000 
1805.. .... ... . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . .. 153,179,000 42,387,000 95,566,000 
1806 ...... :.. . ... . . .. . . .. . .... .. 60,283,000 41,253,000 101,586,000 

r-~l~os~,2~87~,o~oo~~-~l~o7~,3~14~,o;oo~~-~s~so~.o~o1~,o~oo:__ 

• Montesqnieu, writing ten years before the English "rule of1756" in regard to the rights of neutrals was promul· 
gated, said,. concerning the spiiit of that people, "Supremely je.alons with respect to trade, they bind themselves but lit
tle by treaties, an'll depend only on their own laws. Other natiOns have made the interests of commerce yield to those 
ofpolit~c~; the English, on the contrary, have ever made,their political interests give way to those ofcommerce."-See 
The Sp~rit of Laws, 11.1 8. 
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Reassertion of the "Rule of 1756." British Perfidy defended by British Writers. Baring's Exposure. 

greatly interfered with. The enemies of Great Britain, having full use of neutral 

merchant vessels, had none of their own on the ocean. Armed ships, protected by 

the ~~utral flag, performed all the duties of practical commerce, and the trade of the 

mant1me foes of England was but little interrupted by existing war. The "rule of 
1756," it was alleged, was wholly evaded. 

These complaints were heeded. The Courts of Admiralty began to listen willingly 

to suggestions that this allegation of neutral property was in many, if not in most 

cases, ~ mere f!aud, intended to give to belligerent goods a neutral character; and 
early rn the summer of1805 the" rule of1756" was revived in full force. I Like kin

dred measures on previous occasions, 2 it was put into operation secretly; and the first 

intimation that the maritime law laid down by the king's advocate in 1801, was abro

gated, was .the seizure by British cruisers and condemnation by British Admiralty 

Courts of American vessels and their cargoes. At the same time English public 

writers put forth specious defenses ofthe action oftheir government in its revival of 

the old practice. One of these was James Stephens, a lawyer of ability, supposed to 

have been employed for the purpose by the government. He wrotea an able • october, 
and elaborate essay, under the title of" War in Disguise, or the Frauds of the 1805. 

Neutral Flags," in which, taking the" rule of1756" as the law of nations," to which," 

he said," the neutral powers have all assented, in point of principle, by submitting to 

its partial application,"3 he . argued that the immense trade carried on with the ene

mies ofEngland under the American flag was essentially war against Great Britain. 

"War in Disguise" was "written in the spirit of a lawyer stimulated by that of a 

merchant,"4 and was full of dogmatic assertions and bold sophistries. It was ably 

answered m England by Alexander Baring,5 and in America by James Madison, then 

I In M,y, 1805, the decision of the Lords of Appeal on the case of the cargo of the American ship Essex unchained the 
chafing English cruisers. It was necessary, for the sakE! of decency, to give to the world a fair excuse for that decision. 
It had already been decided that when goods had been made a common stock of America by a fair importation and 
the paymem:t of duties, ~hey might be re-exported from thence to any part of the world. To evade this decision, the 
Court of Appeals, in the case above alluded to, established the illegality of the neutral trade, "founded on a discovery," 
says Alexander Baring (see note 5, below), "now made for the first time, that the duties on the cargo imported had 
not actually been paid in money, but by bond of the importer." This decision contracted the whole foreign trade of 
America excepting that in her owu produce. "It circulated rapidly among our cruisers and privateers," continues Mr. 
Baring, "and in the course of a fortnight the seas were cleared of. every Ameticau ship they could find, which now 
crowded our ports for triaL "-See Baring's Inquiry into the Causes and Consequences of the Orders in Council, pl\ges 81, 82. 

• See page 84. 
a This assumption was charactet1stic. England, on her owu motion, promulgated the" rule of1756" as a" Jaw of na

tions;" and having the power to enforce it for half a century in the face of the most vehement protests of evet:Y respe,ct
able maritime nation-even =ed protests-her statesmen and publicists agreed that those nations had" assented to 
it;" as if a wrong un?·esented on account of the weakness of the sufferers became a right I It was never assented to. The 
"Armed Neutrality" of1780 and 1800 were marked protests against it, and the American principle and policy always op
posed the assumption. From the first protest against it in 1193 until the close of1861, when Secretary Seward, in a letter 
to Lord Lyons, the British minister at Washington, in the case of the San Jacinto and Trent, reiterated the American 
doctrine concemiug the protecting powers of a neutral flag, the Americans have opposed the "rule of1756." For a full 
"cconnt of the case of the San Jacinto and Trent, see Lossing's Pictorial Histo?·y of the Civil War. · 

<Madison. · 
s The eminent English merchant, Alexander Baring (afterward Lord Ash burton, and at that time a member ofParlia

ment), put forth a pamphlet in February, 1808, entitled An Inquiry into the Causes and Consequences ojtlw Orrkrs in Coun
et1, etc. It was published in February, 1808, and contains a most searching exposure of the mischievous exaggerations 
and sophisms of this essay. It is not extravagant to say that that essay, in its injurious influence, was one of the most 
potent causes of the war between the United States and Great Brita~n in 1812, because it justified in a semi-ofllcial manner 
the outrages of the Bt1tish government, through its navy, on the commerce of the United States, under the sanction of 
orders in council, and deluded the English mimi with a semblance of justice. Speaking of some of the statements of 
the author of War in Disguise, Mr. Baring said, "He appears ignorant of every thing relative to American trade to a de-
gree incredible." · • 

War in Disguise was followed by other pamphlets of leB,!ler note on the same ~ide. Among the most noted of these was 
one entitled TlwPresent Claims and Complaintll of America Briefly and"Fairly Conlliclered. It was au ech? of War in Disguise, 
and was published in London at the close of May, 1806. On the back of the title-page of the copy m my possession is 
the following memorandum in maunsct1pt by Brooke Watson, who was au eminent Canac1ian merchant when the Rev-
olution broke out In 1175, and was a violent partlsau of the crown: · 

"June 5th, 6th, Tth, and 8th, 1806. Read this pamphlet with all the attention In my power to g.ive itt, and under a!l 
the consideration of my capacity, accompanied with as much disinterestedness as the nature of t~e subject will permtt 
to exercise. I am of opinion that, should this country give way to the solicitations of the AmeriCan States, and much 
Jess to their hostile threats, they will, by 'SO doing, that is, by allowing the Americans to be the carriers of the produce 
of the French colouie)S to the mother country, sacrifl.ce the deepest interest of this nation to the views of France and the 
growing insolence of the Americans.-East Sheen, 8th Jcme, 1806. BaooKE WATSON. 

"Read 'War in Disguise,' Lord Sheffield, etc." 
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Answer to "War in Disguise." Foreign Rf)lations unpromising. Expected Difficulties with Great Britain. 

the Secretary of State. In that answer, referring to menaces in Mr. Stephens's essay; 
Madison uttered the following noble words, prophetic of soon-coming deeds that vin
clicated the power behind them : " The blessing of God on our first contest in arms 
made this nation sovereign, free, and independent. Our citizens feel their honorable 
condition, and, whatever may be their opinion on questions of national policy, will 
firmly support the national rights. Our government must therefore be permitted to 
judge for itsel£ No minister, however splendid his talents, no prince, however great 
his power, must dictate to the President of the United States. " 1 

The foreign relations of the United States at the opening of the year 1806 were 
unpromising. The conduct of the Spanish government in reference to Louisiana 
seemed to render war with that nation inevitable. Forbearance on the part of the 
• January 3, Americans was exhausted, and a select committee of Congress reported • 

1806. that the aggressions of Spain afforded ample cause for war. But as the 
policy of the country was always a peaceful one, it was proposed, while preparing 
for hostilities, to endeavor to avert them, and settle all matters in dispute by the 
purchase of a part or the whole of the Floridas from Spain. Action to that end was 
taken, but the war-cloud. soon passed away. 

Not so with the harbingers of a storm that was evidently brewing between the 
United States and Great Britain. The depredations of British cruisers and priva
teers on American commerce, commenced under the most absurd and frivolous pre
texts,2 and fully sanctioned by the British government, produced the most intense 
indignation throughout the country; and when the Ninth Congress had assembled at 
Washington in December, 1805, the subject was speedily presented to their notice. 
Mr. Jefferson had been re-elected President of the United States, and the Democratic 
party, of which he was the founder and head, had an overwhelming majority in the 
National Legislature. Its power became sQIDewhat weakened by the defection of 
John Randolph, of Roanoke, one of its leaders, a quarrelsome and ambitious man of 
varied but not solid attainments, who carried with him several of his Virginia col
leagues, and filled the halls of legislation during the entire session with unprofitable 
bickerings. 

On account of British depredations, memorials fi·om the merchants of nearly all of 
the maritime towns of the United States north of the Potomac, argumentative and 
denunciatory in substance, and numerously signed, were presented to the President; 
and on the 17th of January these, with a special message on the subject, were 
laid before Congress by Mr. Jefferson, together with parts of the diplomatic corre-

'This reply to Mr. Stephens was published anonymously in February, 1806, with the title of An Answer to "War in 
DiBguiBe ;" or, Remarks on the New Doctrine of England concerning Neutral Trade. 

·After the capture of the ~Iacedonian lJy Decatur in the autumn of1812, the following epigram appeared in Cobbett's 
Political Register, an English publication: 

"WAR IN DISGUISE; OR, 
AN APOLOGY FORms MAJESTY'S NAVY. 

" One Stephens, a lawyer, and once a reporter, 
Of war and of taJes a gallant supporter, 
In some way or other to Wilberforce kin, 
And a member, like him, of a borough bought in, 
Who a Master in Chancery since has been made, 
Wrote a pamphlet to show that Jonathan's TRADE 
Was a 'W A•R IN DisomsE :' which, though strange at first sight, 
Events have sl\)ce proved may have been but too right: 
For when Carden the ship of the Yankee Decatur 
Attacked, without doubting to take her or beat her, 
A FRIGATE she see.med to his glass and his eyes; 
But when taken htmtJel.f, how great his surprise 
To ftnd her a SEVENTY·FOUU IN msomsE 1 

"If Jonathan thus has the art. of disguising, 
That .he captures our ships is by no means surprising; 
And 1t can't he disgraceful to strike to an elf 
Who is more than a match for the devil himself.-Pws." 

• Baring's Inquiry, etc., page 96. 
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Memorials of Merchants on the Subject of British Depredations. Conduct of the British Cruisers. 

·~po~dence on the same topic by Mr. Monroe, the United States minister at the Brit
Ish court. The President assured Congress that Mr. Monroe had been instructed " to 
insist on rights too evident and too important to be surrendered,l 
. ';L'he memorials from the merchants were generally drawn with great ability; and 
~t ~s a notab~e fact that these men, who, as a class, naturally deprecate war because 
It IS destructive to commerce, and are willing to make great concessions to avoid it, 
C_!tlled earnestly upon the government to put forth the strong powers of the army 
and navy, if necessary, in defense of the rights of neutrals and the protection of 
American interests. 

There were memorials from Boston, Salem, Newburyport, New Haven, New York, 
Philadelphia, and Baltimore, and all called loudly for redress, under the evident ex
pectation that to insist upon it would cause war. 

The Boston merchants said that they fully relied that "such measmes would be 
promptly adopted as would tend to disembarrass commerce, assert our rights, and 
support the dignity of the United States." 

The merchants of Salem said," If, however, conciliation can not effect the purpose, 
and an appeal to arms be the last and necessary protection of honor, they feel no dis
position to decline the common danger or shrink from the common contribution. 
Relying on the wisdom and firmness of the general government on this beMlf, they 
feel no hesitation to pledge their lives and properties in the support of the measures 
which may be adopted to vindicate the public rights and redress the pttblic wrongs." 

The merchants ofN ewburyport relied" with confidence on the firmness and justice 
of the government to obtain for them compensation and protection;" and those of 
New Haven called upon that goyernment "firmly to resist every encroachment upon 
the rights· of neutral nations." They tendered "assurances of their disposition to 
give aid and support to every measure calculated to accomplish this important 
object." 

The New York merchants declared their firm "reliance upon the government of 
their country that their rights would not be abandoned, and (referring to the assump
tion of the author of "War in Disguise," see page 139) that no argument in favor 
of a usurpation would ever be derived from their acquiescence." They concluded 
by saying," We pledge our united support in favor of all the measures adopted to 
vindicate and secure the just rights of our country." 

The merchants of Philadelphia suggested that when every peaceable means con
sistent with honor had been tried to recover redress, and failed, that a resort to 
arms might be necessary. "If such measures should prove ineffectual," they said, 
"whatever may be the sacrifice on their part, it would be met with submission." 

These memorials were signed by merchants of every shade of politics, and by for
eigners doing business in these ports. For more than ten years they had suffered 
greatly from the varying but always aggressive policy of Great Britain, a policy now 
greatly aggravated by the latitude tacitly given to the British cruisers in respect to 
American commerce. These were in little danger of being made answerable for any 
errors, and were consequently not disposed to make nice distinctions. They detained 
and sent in every vessel they met under the most frivolous pretenses, in which they 
were encouraged by the expectation of actual war. They captured American vessels 
with cargoes wholly of American produce; and the owners of privateers were in the 
daily practice of taking in valuable cargoes and offering immediately to release them 
for one or two hundred guineas, and sometimes a larger sum. "In these instances," 
says Mr. Baring," the judge decreed the restitution of the ship and cargo, and costs 
against the captors, with expressions ofindignq,tion which so lawless ~n outrage nec
essarily excited. The latter had, in the face of this censure, the audacity to enter ap· 

Stateaman's Manual, i., 278. 
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Impressment of American Seamen into the British Service. The Right of Search asserted. Protest of the Americans. 

peals, and the American was obliged either to compromise or leave to the captor~ the' 
option of bringing forward his appeal within a twelve-month, with the possible ad
vantage of an intervening war securing to him his prize. 1 The London merchant," he 
said," is either obliged to acquiesce in this iniquitous robbery, or let his correspondent 
suffer the more expensive vexations which it is, unfortunately, in the power of these 
people to inflict. If these are the maritime rights," exclaims the honest and indig
nant Englishman," for which, we are told, with a pompous ambiguity that always 
avoids coming to the point, 'our ancestors fought and bled,' and for which 'we 
crushed the Northern Confederacy,'2 I am strangely mistaken. "3 

Another and most serious subject of complaint against Great Britain was now 
considered in connection with the depredations upon American commerce. It was 
the impressment into the British naval service of seamen taken without leave from 
American vessels, and who were sailing under the protection of the American flag. 
To this subject we have already referred.4 It had been a topic of complaint and ne
gotiation from the beginning of the national government in 1789, and impressment 
in general was a system against which humane British publicists and statesmen had 
declaimed. But the British government, not always the exponent of the English 
mind and heart, governed by expediency rather than justice, and having the prece
dents o'f more than four hundred years to support its policy in this respect,~ had then 
for half a century chosen to exercise that power in procuring seamen for its navy, 
and to utterly disregard other hoary precedents which would have justified it in 
abolishing the nefarious system. 6 It was too useful in time of war, in the replenish
ment of the navy, to be relinquished. Upon it had been ingrafted another more uni
versally offensive. It was that of searching neutral vessels for British seamen, and, 
seizing them without other criteria of their nationality than the presumptive evi
dence which similarity of language afforded, impressing them into the British naval 
service. In the course of fifteen years thousands of native Americans had thus been 
made to serve a master whom they detested. There being no maritime power strong 
enough to resist these aggressions, it was assumed by Great Britain, as in the case of 
the" rule of1756," that it was for her an established" maritime right." 

From the beginning of its career the government of the United States protested 
against the right of search and the impressment of seamen taken from under the 
American fl,ag. In his instructions to the United States minister in London, in the 
summer of 1792, Mr. Jefferson directed him to call the attention of the British minis
try to the subject. That government not denying that American seamen had been 
impressed, had made the degrading proposition that, for their protection against such 
"accidents," such seamen shm:tld carry with them a certificate of citizenship ! "This 
is a condition," said Mr. Jefferson," never yet submitted to by any nation."7 The 
right to enter an American vessel without leave,for any pretense, was then, and al
ways has been, strongly denied by the government of the United States. The War 
of 1812 with England was a solemn protest against the assumption of that right by 
the British government; and such a requirement of American sailors would operate 
practically as a warrant to British cruisers for stripping almost every American ves
sel of its seamen, for the habits, calling, and vicissitudes of the sailor are such that 
most of them would soon lose their" certificates:" The proposition had been unhes
itatingly rejected as inadmissible by an independent nation. 

In October of the same year Mr. Jefferson again called the attention of the embas
sador to the subject, "so many instances" of impressment having been complained 

• InquirtJ, etc., page 94. • Armed N eutral!t:)". See note 2, page 83. • Baring's Inquiry, pages 95, 96, 97. 
• See page 85. 
• The statute of 2 Richard II. speaks of Impressment being well known as early as 1378. 
• Impressment was declared to be illegal by the British government in 1641. 
'Mr. Jefferson to Mr. Pinckney, June 11, 1792. 
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of;' and in Nov~':llber ~~ expre~ to Mr. Pinckney tbe hope that he might ube ablu 
to ~ake the Brttmb lnWLStry senSible of the necessity of punishing the past and pre
ventmg the future. "1 

I n 1796 Timothy ry on board their 
Pickering, tbeu Sec> &hips for American 
retary of State, in seamen," nod there-
his iustruGtioos to fore" their doom is 
llr. King, Arneri- fixed lor the war. 
can minister at the '.rhus,"he~aid, ''th~ 
Court of London,' rights of an indc-
epoke of" the long pendent n:ttion :trc 
and. fruitlces atr to be sneri6eed to 
c.empts that have Briti~b dignity. 
been mnde to pro- Justice req I! ires 
teet AroeriCllo sea- that such iu<1uiries 
men from British and examinatione 
impress," and di- be made, becauM.l, 
rected him to do all otherwise, the lib-
in his power to en- erntion of our s~u· 
able the .American men w!ll be iru· 
!lag to "protijCt po!;!<ihle. For the 
tboso of whatever Brit is b govern· 
nation who snil un· mcnt then to mnke 
dar it .. "• In anoth· professions of r"' 
er die11ntob the same year be /,)_ Bp~ct to the rights of our cit-
alludes to tho fact tbnt the vc.;_~«A ~ i.zcus, and willingness to re-
Briti~I.J govcrnm~ut bad gone 1 () lease them, and yet deny the 
1!0 far as uot to "pertnit inqui· only means of ascert3ioiug 
tbo!IC rights, ia an insulting tantalism. If the British government ha\'e any regnrd 
lO our rights, noy relpeot for our nation, sod place auy nlue on our friendship, they 
will even facilitate to us the means of relensing our oppre!llJI!d citizens. ••s 

.A little later be wrote," The Britiab naval ofliccns often impress Swedes, D~nce, 
and other foNigneMI from the "easels of the United Stntes. They have even BOrne
times impresscd Frenchmen I ... Tbey cnu not pretend 1111 inability to tlistinguisl• 
these foroignel"'! from tueir own subjects. They mt~y \9ith. as much reai!On rob tlw 
American vessels of the property or mercbaudiso of the Swede~. Danes, or Portu
guese, ns seize nod detain io thcir service the eubjccte of those nations found on bourd 
American vessels. "1 

During the following year very many cornplnints uonccmiog impl'esscd Americnn 
seamen were lllade lo tbe government ofthc United Stntes, and ca5es of absolule 

, ltr. le~tff'01J to llr. PSa(lc:oey, Ottobt'r tt, l'ltt. 
' Tbt. ••e& &o tllt UIM, N~u:t.btr I, lt't!. 
• Rutu Jttoa wu bon lD &c:arboroo,P.,llaiot. hallie )'til' 1i4$. ne wu • ltOclfnt •• ftJFYard COllege to tm wlle13 

t.be 'b.reakt.De oot ol t.be wrar ror lDdtpn.Hoce ra.~peoded Wl tuUtoUoo. Ut t-boM: the"'"' li.'n" blf ~~aDd M-. 
came aD able pnc~tdoou. U& wu Ia &Dtno't 1.r1n1 Ia flbode bla.ellla nil, ud •••IWfmluM lo tb-e ..,.,. to I riO. na. 
lhC. 1ppuruec wu ID oppocldoD to bU CJUtlm:tnaetor, 'nleopJ:IUu Panoe•, or Newkryport. Ol. oratorkaJ taket. 
aooo lwacne.lmoWD u4 appredawl, ud Ia ns.~ he tnJ tlftttJ to a eu1 Sn tllo ~tlalurt ofMuMtbo"(u ... Ia HI• 
!htloo.al CoGfl'DUon otU&T be wu &D dldtat mtmber, and nobt1 d•onlM ••e ratlataUoG or Ute CGo•thoaWt tb,. 
tdopted,. lll•~ m.a"ltd ltle ll••c•tu or au opa.teot me:rt:t.e.ot otNewTCit'k; Xr. Klag IDtdelh•' dtrlltt retldco(tlltt 
11:M. ao.d \be out ft&t wu 1~ to • liNt lA lhe Lecttlatd,. otNtw Tork. ftt .,_. f1Ge oflbe Clnl Ua.ttecl State. -eo· 
aLora hom New Tort. and lo tTpt wat appotated. mlallter tO Ort•t Urit&JD. fJe "'lumtd home lA Jl!iOS,._ P'rom 18\lto 
1824 be"''' a membtr ot the Oolll:d 8tatet Seo.ate. Al the clOM or bl• ttrm be wu Hat to Rogl.ud., mtni•ttr pk:at. 
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• Mr. Pic.hr\.nt &.0 Jlr. King, Junel.lT9•. 
•1"he ume to tbe ume, SeptembeT lO,lTN. 
• Tb1 ea.me to I be t1we, Ootober If, nee. 
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Cruel Treatment of American Seamen in the British Navy. Secretary Marshall to Minister King, 

cruelty exercised toward and hardships endured by American seamen thus impressed 
were reported. 1 _ 

The United States government, always inclined to peace, frequently urged upo:r;t 
that of Great Britain the necessity of a convention which should settle the questions. 
of impress and neutrality, but without success, for the British government prac
tically assumed the right to be a law unto itsel£ Early in 1799 Mr. King made an 
earnest representation on the subject to Lord Grenville, denying, as he had on former 
cqnferences, any right of the kind on the part of Great Britain, and suggesting that 
American ships of war, by permission of their government, might with equal right 
pursue the same practice toward British merchantmen. He protested against the in
discriminate seizure on board of American vessels of seamen of several nations, and 
pressed him for some definite assurance of a change. But Grenville, as usual, was 
evasive, and the conference ended ~ithout a prospect of satisfaction. Grenville as
sured Mr. King that all Americans so impressed should be discharged on application 
for that purpose; but the American minister very properly considered that offer far 
short of satisfaction. "Indeed," he said," to acquiesce in it is to give up the right."2 

Late in the year 1800, John Marshall, then Secretary of State, wrote an able and 
eloquent letter to Mr. King in London on the subject of the impress. "The impress
ment of our seamen," he said, "is an injury of very serious magnitude, which deeply 
affects the feelings and the honor of the nation. . . . They are dragged on board 
British ships of war with evidences of citizenship in their hands, and forced by vio
lence there to serve until conclusive testimonials of their birth can b<:J obtained .... 
Although the Lords of the Admiralty uniformly direct their discharge on the produc-

• Investigation revealed the following facts: on the 4th of July, 1794, Captain Silas Talbot, ofthe United States Navy, 
wrote from Kingston, Jamaica, to Secretary Pickering, that Admiral Sir Hyde Parker had "issued a general order to all 
captains and commanders of ships and vessels of ;war, directing them not to obey any writ of habeaB corp!tR, nor suffer 
any men to leave their ships in consequence of such writ." This order was issued because Talbot had made successful 
applications to the civil authorities on that island for the release of enslaved Americans on board British vessels. Tal
bot, however, persevered in his humane efforts, and he wrote that, while all the writs which he had obtained were 
served, none of them were obeyed. The naval officers on that station set the civil authority at defiance, and Talbot 
wrote, "The laws in this island, it seems, can not be administere<l for the relief of American citizens who are held in 
British slavery, many of whom, as they write me from on board Captain Otway's ship, have been brought to the gangway 
and whipped for writing to their agent to get them discharged/" 

William Cobbett, an Englishman, wrote afterward in his Political Register, saying, "Our ships of war, when they meet 
an American vessel at sea, board her and take out of her by force any seamen whom our officers assert to be British 
subjects. There is no rule by which they are bound. They act at discretion; and the consequence is that great numbers 
of native Americans have been impressed, and great numbers of them are now in our navy. . .. That many of these 
men have died on board our ships, that many have been wounded, that many have been killed in action, and that many 
have been worn out in the service ther!ll can be no doubt. Some obtain their release through the application of the 
American consul here ; and of these the sufferings have In many instances been very great. There have been instances 
where men have thus got free after having been flogged through the fleet for desertwn. * Bot it has been asked whether we 
are not to take our sailors w)lere we find them 1 To which America answers, 'Yes. • . . . She wishes not to have in her 
ships any British sailors, and she is willing to give them up whenever the fact of their being British sailors can be 
proved; but let not men be seized in her ships upon the high seas (and sometimes at the mouths of her own rivers), 
where there is nobody to judge between the parties, and where the British officer going on board is at once Aoousxa, 
WITNESS, JUDGR1 and OAPTOR !" 

• Mr. King to Mr. Pickering, March 15,1799. 

-* There is ample testimony to prove the cruel treatment experienced by Impressed American seamen on board British 
vessels. Richard Thompson, a native of New Paltz, Ulster County, New York, testified at Poughkeepsie on the 17th of 
April, 1793, that, while on the sea In a merchant vessel, he was Impressed on board the British vessel of war Peacock In 
1810. He was not allowed to write to his friends. When he and two other impressed American seamen heard of the 
declaration of war In 1812, they claimed to be considered prisoners of war, and refused to do duty any longer. They 
were ordered to the quarter-deck, put In irons for twenty-four hours, then taken to the gangway, stripped naked, "tied 
and whipped, each one dozen and a half lashes, and pot to duty." When the Peacock went into action with the Hornet 
they asked the captain to be sent below, that they might not fight against their countrymen. The captain called a mid
shipman and told him to "do his duty." That duty was to hold a pistol at the head of Thompson and threaten to blow 
his brains out if· he and his companions did not do service. They were liberated on the capture of the Peacock by the 
Hornet. Another seaman from Ulster County, named James Tompkins, testified to greater cruelties Inflicted on himself 
and three others, who were impressed on board the British ship Acteon in April, 1812. When they refused to do duty 
they were whipped "five dozen lashes each." Two days afterward they received four dozell'lnshes each. They still 
refused to do duty, and, after the lapse of another two days, they received two dozen lashes each. They still refused, 
and, after being whipped again, they were put In Irons, where they were kept three months. On their arrival in London 
they henrd of the capture of the G~terriere. With a shirt and handkerchief~ they made stripes and stars for American 
colors, hong it over a gun, and gave three cheers for the victory. For this outburst of patriotism they received two 
dozen lashes each. 
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Argument against Impressments. The British Government refuses to listen. Its Proposition on the Subject rejected. 

tion of this testimony, yet many must perish unrelieved, and all are detained a con
siderable time in lawless and injurious confinement. It is the duty as well as a right 
of a fi'iendly nation to require that measures be taken by the British government to 
prevent the continued repetition of such violence by its agents .... The mere release 
of the injured, after a long course of serving and suffering, is no compensation for the 
past, and :no security for the future .... The United States, therefore, require posi
tively that their seamen who are not British subjects, whether born in America or 
elsewhere, shall be exempt from impressment. The case of British subjects, whether 
naturalized or not, is more questionable; but the right even to impress them is de
nied .... Alien seamen, not British subjects, engaged in om'· merchant service, ought 
to be equally exempt with citizens from impressments. We have a right to engage 
them, and have a right to and an interest in their persons to the extent of the service 
contracted to be performed. Britain has not a pretext of right to their persons or 
their service. To tear them, then, from our possession is at the same time an insult 
and an injury. It is an act of violence for which there exists no palliative." Mter 
alluding to the fact that the principles of the United States government would not 
allow retaliation by impressments from the British merchant ships, and suggesting 
that something in that way might be done by recruiting from that service, Mr. Mar
shall concludes by saying, "Is it not more advisable to desist from, and to take ef
fectual measures to prevent an acknowledged wrong, than, by perseverance in that 
wrong, to excite against themselves the well-founded resentment of America, and 
force our government into measures which may possibly terminate in open rup-
ture ?"1 · 

These suggestions were all submitted to the British ministry, but without the 
slightest visible effect. While the war continued, the nefarious practice was carried 
on vigorously; but when the general pacification of Europe took place in 1801, and 
the Peace of Amiens gave a respite to British ships of war-when their seamen were 
in excess of the demand-impressments ceased, and the American minister in London, 
untaught by past experience and observation, wrote, "I am in hopes that Lord St. 
Vincent will be inclined to attend to our reiterated remonstrances against the im
pressment of our seamen and the vexations of our trade. "2 Vain expectatiop ! 

Early in the year 1Soo• Mr. Liston, the British minister in the United a F b 4 

States, submitted to President Adams a proposition for the reciprocal de- e ruary · 

livery of deserters, so worded as to sanction impressment on board of pri·vate vessels, 
but to except "public ships of war." It was rejected. Pickering, the Secretary of 
State, said, "It appears utterly inadmissible, unless it would put an end to impress
ments."3 The Secretary of the Navy said," It is better to have no article, and meet 
all consequences, than not to enumerate merchant vessels on the high seals among the 
things not to be entered in search of deserters."4 The Secretary of the Treasury ob
jected to it because it did not "provide against the impressment of American sea
men."5 The Secretary ofWar objected to it on the same ground, saying, "If this 
article [the seventh in Mr. Liston's proposition] means what it is apprehended it does, 
it is utterly inadmissible."6 The President and his Cabinet, thus planting themselves 
upon the broad principles of neutral rights and the sanctity of the national fla~ laid 
down at the beginning, would listen to nothing short of a recognition of those nghts 
and of that sanctity.7 

When hostilities between Great Britain and France were revived in 1803, the im-

1 Marshall to King, September 20, 1800, • Mr. King to the Secretary of State, February 23, 1801. 
• Pickering to the :rresident, February 20, 1800. • Benjamin Stoddert to the President, F~brnary 26,1800. 
• Oliver Wolcott to the President, April 26,1800. • James M'Henry to the President, Apnll6, 18~0. 
1 From June, 1797, until the beginning of 1801, no Jess than 2059 applications for seamen impres~ed, inclndmg many 

made previously by Mr. King and Mr. Pinckney, were made. Of these, only 102 were British sub.]e~t~-lcss ~ban one 
twentieth of the whole impressed. Eleven hundred and forty-two were discharge& ns not being Br1tish subJects, and 
805, more than one half, were held for farther proof, while there existed strong presumption that the whole, or a greater 
part, at least, were aliens. -LYMAN's Dip7mna.c]} of tlw United States, ii., 16, note. 

K 
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Doctrine concerning Neutral Rights held by the United States and Great Britain. The latter arraigned by Madison. 

press was again put into active operation. The American minister in London, Mr. 
Monroe, following up previous efforts made by Mr. King when that gentleman per
ceived that war was inevitable,1 used every lawful endeavor to make a mutually sat
isfactory arrangement concerning it. In a letter of instructions to that ~inister. early 

in 1804 a Mr. Madison, then Secretary of State, ably and lumdly reviewed 
• January 

5
' the wh~le subject of the impress and the rights of neutrals. His letter 

opened with the following clear enunciation of the doctrines of the two nations: 
"We consider a netttralflag on the high seas as a safeguard to those sailing under 

it. Great Britain, on the contrary, asserts a right to search for ana seize her own sub
jects j ana under that cover, as can not but happen, are often seized ana talcen off citi
zens of the United States, ana citizens or subjects of other neutral countries navigating 
the high seas ttniler the protection of the American flag." 

Mter brief and cogent argument, Mr. Madison said, "Were it allowable that Brit
ish subjects should be taken out of American vessels on the high seas, it might at 
least be required that the proof of their allegiance should lie on the British side. 
This obvious and just rule is, however, reversed. And any seaman on board, though 
g<;>ing from an American port, sailing under an American flag, and sometimes even 
speaking .an idiom proving him not to be a British subject, is presumed to be such 
unless proved to be an American citizen. It may be safely affirmed that this is an 
outrage which has no precedent, and which Great Britain would be among the last 
nations in the world to suffer, if offered to her own subjects and her own flag. 2 

* * . * * * * * * *' * 
"Great Britain has the less to say on the subject, as it is in direct contradiction to 

the principles on which she proceeds in other cases. While she claims and seizes on 
the high seas her own subjects voluntarily serving in American vessels, she has con
stantly given, when she could give, as a reason for not discharging from her service 
American citizens, that they had voluntarily engaged in it. Nay, more; while she 
impresses her own subjects fi-om the American service, although they have been set
tled, and married, and naturalized in the United States, she constantly refuses to re
lease from hers American seamen pressed into it whenever she can give for a reason 
that they are either settled or married within her dominions. Thus, when the volun
tary consent of the individual favors her pretensions, she pleads the validity of that 
consent. When the voluntary consent of the individual stands in the way of her 
pretensions, it goes for nothing. When marriage or residence can be pleaded in her 
favor, she avails herself of the plea. When marriage, residence, and naturalization 
are against her, no respect whatever is paid to either. She takes by force her own 
subjects voluntarily serving in our vessels. She keeps by force American: citizens 
involuntarily serving in hers. More flagrant inconsistencies can not be imagined." 

No arguments; no remonstrances, no appeals to justice or the demands of interna
tional comity, could induce the British government at that time, when waging war 
with all its powers, to relinquish so great an advantage. 

• In the spring oflSOS Mr. King made a delerQlined effort to prevent a revival of the practice of impressment. On the 
7th of May he submitted the following article to the British ministry: "No person shall be impressed or taken on the 
high seas out of any ship or vessel belonging to the subjects or citizens of one of the parties by the public or privat~ 
armed ships. or men-of-war belonging to or in the service of the other party." Lord St. Vincent, the First Lord of the 
Admiralty, and Lord Hawkesbury, the Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs, at first assented to this article . but after 
consultation with Sir Will!am Scott, an exception was required In_ favor of the narrow seas. This proposal w~s reiecte~ 
by Mr. King. It was r_egarded as a subterfuge. The !l'overnment, at the opening of another war, was determined not 
to relinquish the pract1ce of impressments from Amer1can vessels, and this revival of an obsolete claim of England to 
exclusive jurisdiction over the seas surrounding the British Isles as far south as Cape Finlsterre and north to a point 
on the coast of Norway, which It was known the Americans would reject, was done as an excuse for terminating the ne
gotiation on the practice of the impress. 

• Cooper, In his Naval His!o-ry of !he United Sta!M, II,, 84, says : "On the 12th of June [1805] No, '( [gnu-boat] fell In 
with the fleet of Admiral Collingwood oft' Cadiz, and,. while Mr. Lawrence was on board one of the British ships, a boat 
was sent and took three men out of No. 'r, under the pretense that they were Englishmen. On his return to his own ves
sel Mr. Lawrence hauled down his ensign, but no notlqe was taken of the proceeding by the British. It Is a fitting com
mentary on this transaction that in the published letters of Lord Coll!ngwood, when he speaks of the impressment of 
Americans, he says that England would not submit to such an aggression for an hour." 
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National Independence and Honor imperiled. Memorials to Congress for decided Action. Hesitation of Congress. 

Day after ?ay proofs were received of the sufferings of American citizens on ac
cmmt of the nnpress; and so flagrant and frequent were these outrages toward the 
close of ~805, that, in th~ memorial!! presented to Congress on the subject of British 
?epredatiOns upon Amer~can commerce, already alluded to, the impressment of Amer
ICan seamen was a promment topic. I 

Action in Congress on these subjects, so vital to the interests of the people and the 
dignity of the nation, was prompt. It was felt that a crisis was reached when the in
dependence of the United States must be vindicated, or the national honor be imper
iled. There was ample cause for most vigorous retaliatory measures toward Great 
Britain, ay, even for war. But the administration itself, and the host of its oppo
nents, were willing to bear a little longer than take the responsibility of an open rup
ture with Great Britain. A resolution offered in the United States Senate, declaring 
that the depredations upon American commerce under the sanction of the British 
government were "unprovoked aggressions upon the property of the citizens of the 
United States, violations of their neutral rights, and encroachments upon their na
tional independence," was adopted by unanimous vote ;a but when, four • February 10 
days afterward,b another resolution was offered requesting the President 1806. ' 

to" demand the restoration of the property of those citizens captured and • February 14· 

condemned on the pretext ofits being employed in a trade with the enemies of Great 
Britain, indemnification for past losses, and some arrangement concerning the impress
ment of seamen," there was hesitation. To obtain the _redress sought, there were 
only four modes-namely, negotiation,

1 
non-intercourse, embargo, and war. The first 

had been tried in vain; the second and third would be menacing and offensive; and 
the fourth, all parties at that time deprecated. There was a division in the vote. 
There was unanimity in denunciation, but differences when the test of positive action 
was applied. There were twenty votes in the affirmative, and six in the negative. 

It was resolved to try negotiations once more. William Pinkney,2 of Maryland, 
who had considerable diplomatic experience, was finally appointed a minister , M 

extraordinary to England,c to become associated with Monroe, the resident ay. 

1 "The impresSment of our seamen, notwithstanding clear proofs of citizenship, the violation of our jurisdiction by 
captures at the mouths of our harbors,. and insulting treatment of our ships on the ocean, are subjects worthy the se
rious consideration of our national conncils."-Salem Memoria!. 

"The constancy and valor of the seamen of the United States are justly themes of patriotic exultation. From their 
connection with us, we consider their cause as our cause, their rights as our rights, their interests as our interests. Our 
feelings are indignant at the recital of their wrongs."-New York Memoria!, signed by John Jacob Astor and others. 

"That our seamen should be exposed to meanest insults and most wanton cruelties, and the fruits of their Industry 
and enterprise fall a prey to the profligate, can not bnt excite both feeling and indignation, and call loudly for the aid 
and protection of government."-Philadelphia Memorial. The New Haven and Baltimore memorials expressed similar 
sentiments. 

• William Pinkney was born at Annap'Jlis, Maryland, on the 17th of March, 1764. His father was a Loyalist, but Wil
liam, as he approached manhood, toward the close of the Revolution, espoused the cause of his country. At the age of 
twenty-two years he was admitted to the bar, and commenced the practice of his profession In Harford County, Mary
land, where he married the sister of (afterward) Commodore Rodgers. He was a member of the Executive Co~ ell of 
Maryland in 1792, and in 1795 was chosen to the Legislature. The next year he was appointed one of the commissiOners 
under the provisions of .Jay's treaty, and proceeded to England. He remained there unti11801i, when he returned, and 
made Baltimore his residence. He was distinguished for his legal learning and eloquence, and was immediat.ely ap
pointed Attorney General of Maryland. He was sent to England for the object mentioned in the text, in 1806, where he 
remained nntil1811, when he returned home. He fought bravely in the battle near Bladensburg in 1814, and was soon 
afterward elected to Congress. In 1816 he was appointed minister to Russia. He remained there until1820, when he 
returned, and was chosen to a seat in the Senate of the United States. In that body, and in the United Stares Courts, he 
labored intensely nntil1821, when his health suddenly gave way. He died on the 25th of February, 1822, In the ilfty
llinth year of his age. 

• This had been done repeatedly. The American waters were almost continually plowed by British cruisers at this 
time. A few weeks later an event occurred which aroused the greatest indignation throughout the country. A small 
coasting veasel, navigated by Captain John Pearce, of New York, running for Sandy Hook, was flre<l into by the British 
craiser Deunule:r, Captain Whitby. Captain Pearce was killed. It was, morally, a gross act of piracy. T~e act Itself called 
forth bitter denunciations at a meeting held at the Tontine Cofl'ee-house, in New York, on the followm~ day (April 26, 
1806). A resolution proposed by a committee, of which Rufus King, late minister to England, was chm.~mau, .~eclared 
that an administration that would sufl'er foreign armed ships to "impress, wound, and murder citizens was not en
titled to the confidence of a brave and free people." The public indignation was increased when It became known that 
Captain Whitby, who was brought to trial in England for the murder of Captain Pearce, and his gnllt fairly proven by 
evidence dispatched thither by the United Statee government, was honorably acquitted I 
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Minfaler B.xluord1o• r:r eeol to .Eogbmd. Tbe old :Party Un.~ agatn tttahiiJbed. 

minister, in negotiating & ~:resty that should 
settle all dispute~~ between the two govern
ments. I~ was thought CX(lCdient, at the 
same time, to use the second method pros· 
peotively, as an auxiliary to the American 
ministers, for it would appeal pot(lnti.nlly to 
the commercial ioterest of Grea~ Britain, 
then, as ever, the ruling power in the 6tate. 
Accordingly, after long aud earuest debates, 
the Hon;;e of Representative!~ passed an 
u.ct• prol1ibiting the importation • !>lorth tt, 
into the Unitecl States of s great 1aoe. 
variety of the most inlporltmt manufacture~ 
of Great Britain. lt passed the &nate oo 
the 16th of April, aml on the 18th btlcame 

'• u law.' To g ive time for t l1e ncgotintions, 
tLe commencement or the prohibition ll'38 

postponed II !'I til the nilddJe of the following 
N o\·ember. 

In the ttcbnte upon the Non-inlportation 
Act in Congress, !Lnd in it.s diAcnssion among 
the people, the old pm·t.y liu~s, whi~b. to 
some e~tent., bad ilf'JJCnred faint when great 
nntionnl questions were fitirly discussrd, 
bc~nmc pu1·fectly d istinct, The measure 

was 1·eg:u-ded by tl1e je:Lious opponents of J etfcn;on nncl his Cnbinet a~ a diApllly of 
thnt hostility to Greot Britain becnnsc of love for ~t'Uil <'l-', which the President and 
b.is Secretary had sO n·equently manifested duo·ing tile ndmit\istration~ Ot'Washington 
and Adnms. It was t'<lgarded as n rueasure e.nlcnlnti'd to lend the country into n wa1• 
with Great B o·itain. Tbe admioistl'ation party, on the contrary, ohnrg~d the .Fcder
nlists, because they were unwilling to support the mcn;;ure, with being friendly to 
their country's oppressor. 'r he old political war-cries we~ B<IUIId~d, and " Ftcn~h 
party" nnrl "British pnrt.y" been me familiar words again on tho lips of parti.&nns. 
The Fe(l eo·alists alfcctetl to regard Gr~nt Britttin in lwr Wtlrs with F.ronoe, nnrl ~Ppe· 
cinlly in the <1ttrrent onu witb Napoleon, as tbe champion of the lille•·t~es of the world 
against an audacious 11Spirv.nt for outi\'~r•al empit-e; while the Dcmocrflts affected to 
r.oMider the Emperor of the French a~ :1 great regenerator, who wns destined I·O bene· 
fit th~ world by prostrating tottering thrones, t?lfucing cotTnpt dynasties, purifying the 
political ntmoepl1ere of Europe, nncl giving new lile nnd vigor to the people. Such 
were the nntngonistic idea~ then distinctly developed. The Non-importation Act 
wns passed by" strictly p:~rty votc-nioety·threc Democrats, against thirty-two Fed· 
era lists nnd "Quicls," n~ ,John Hnndolph and his six sccessiotlists were cnlled. The 
heat of that debate ill the first session of \he Ninth Cougrcss developccl tbe gcron of 
the lT'or nncl Atltioo~oar pnrtics, so strong nncl implacable just previons to nnd d11riug 
t.he W,ui o~· 1812, 

I Tb~ rono,·•tog Ia • lht or arttc1~• prohibited: AUartlclee or wb1cb ·~ather, tllk. bemp or nu, and Un tnd braM (tJ• 
~bee111 cxupf.ed) \fere lht~ mt te:rtale or ebtor nh1o: ~oolca elolb1! 1\'bOSC lnvutec prtcu !boa.ld uc:ced lh'tt abltlloge tllr· 
lla;; • yard t woolen hntlerr of all klodJt : wl\ldtJw-gl&611,aod 111 tbo manurar.turt'a orgla.u: tUvfn' "oc1 plliOO waH~ pt· r.:, ~d''~rt~~~:i~¢~~0:1~::dp~~!.'; matt, aud clolhlog rt:!ady me~de : mlllloery or all ~d.; p)JL1lDs-caniltt beef, 
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_X-',#- . I '·~ ... ~· / . ~.~ 

CHAPTER vm. 
"Yoo an n~member. we.U, 1 fU88, 

'l;be Chuapt'Ol;,t. 4ineter, 
\Vbea Brltotl~ dar-(!:d to kill and prHe, 

To p!ea.e tbetr rorlil tna~~\A::r :• 
50ifG-1tOtxiiQ .oro VrDTon.

•• Froll) tb• deep we wttbdtt.w tlll t.b.e tempoNt be p3tt, 
TUJ ou·r fta; t'JID prot~ each Am~rieau wgo: 

While 8rultb a:tnbitfoo'a ilomibloa l!baU llttl, 
~t 011 jola, heort llDd blWd, tn IUPlMH't tbe EMll.t.Jt1)o: 

8ut Ew u MO •od Pun 
WDI promote ou.r tuuuM:: 

Tbe:n ~mbMgOt:d wt~'lJ llve.I.DJ iJl]u¥C.ir.e ebaU eeut! 
li'or o~·er, till o1d Oet3o ~U"'" rruu:t bb ~1 
~11 Columbia b1 .Bnt'opt.'l proud t]rool!f be lt'd/ • 

SQ:(~"Ello.ut.QO A..tm r·uc~:. 

RILE the debate on the Non·illlpotttttlon Act wa.~ nL its height 
in Cougrcss, intelligence came of a chauga in tbo Britiiih minis
try that promised a speedy adjustment of n.ll mnttcts i11 di~· 
putc between the two coun~ries. WiJ.liruu Pitt died in Junl\:1· 
ry," and at the beginning of February n new C:tLi· • Jaouu1 ~. 
net was fonneil, known in English history :ts "All· t80G. 
the-tulents lfj.nistry," of which the pea.eeful, humane, and lib
ern\ Cltnrles James Fox was the moat indu.CJltlal ml'mllc1·, ' ns 

Secretary of Stute for Forcigo Affairs. 
Under the imprcaaion tllll.t tbe new ministry wou.ld be more rendy to act justly to

ward the Amcrit~lns than the old one, 1\fr. Pinlwey sailed lbr Engln.ud. He wn~ tiOon 
undeceived. Engl~nd's policy in the conduct of tbe tremendous war in whioh sb!• 
was ~o.g~ged Wl\8 too firmly established to be disturbed by tlte privntc opinions nod 
wisl1es of indivi<lu~l~, atl(;l.llfl'.l!'ox: appenrij to hu1•o imbibed tho viows o.fhis predc· 
cessors in office concerning the complaints of the Americ:ms on tbe subject of the 
impress and neutral right,;. 

Before Pinknefs arrival Fox hnd expressed to 1\fonroe somt' sensibility :1t tbe 
paesage of the Non-importation Act. He declared Lhat it PmbnrrnSIK'Ll him, bcoouse 
it would phlce bim in the po~ition oftreatit•g uuder· secmiug compulsinn. Monroe 
go1·c n satiefactory explannt.ion, and, on the arrival of Pinkney, Lords Hnllnnd and 
Aucldaod were appointc.1d to negotiate wltb the Amc.rioon cnvoyH. 

The negotiations commenced in Angu~t,b As the Americ:~u commia- , " 'L 

sioncrs were instructed to make no treaty which did not seonre the vessels IIJIUI' 

of their countrymen on the high seas ngaiust viHit.lltions from pres!l-·gangs, this topi!: 
naturally oooupied the early and eamest attention of the negotiatoN!. Tho Amcl'ican 
eornmissiouers, under instructions, contended that the right of impressnwnt existing 
by municipal law could not be exe.roised ou.t of the jurisdiction of Great Britain, nnd, 
consequently, upon the high eena. Iu reply, the Brit. ish commissioncN! re~itcd tbc old 

1 J'os- 1.114 'B111kt ttoo4i t1de bJ 1tde 1o tbe op~.._IUao to Lord Nortb In the- ton,; tlrngglt m:ro~ And ilarlng &be Arnu-. 
lc&n Re•oloUoo. :R:e. wae, alwaye o:a I be Jl~r•1alde (o PbiiUC6, oftbt Wbt~:; tcb~l. 11.0d wa.e lntenJII!)1b&tC!d by the ki.:Dg. 
AI. ooe Umt. &C. lbt cl()at or tile. ReY()latlcm, I be oallon app•a.rt:d tq be divided tolo pJI"llee., one kflowo u Use.lc:lat:t't, 1.0~ 
Lba otber .. P'(lx'•· On ool! oec6!1on Dr.lohoA()n utd, •• Fox I• ao eJirJordiDIU'J' ma.a ~ bore It ~ JMn •bo bM df•tded 
• ttDP,om wltb c~ar. •o lh1f ll wu a doobl which tb& nation ahou1d be ruled by-lbe ic.tp[rfl of Geurge Ul. Ot t)e 
ton.c:o,e ot Jl'o.c.'' Be wae 11Wl1A 10 WvOeale for • CICJIICe poflcy, a.od h11 ae.-.tMJuo 10 tl'lWP.t In l!iOCI ga.ve the tblalclog 
m~Di oJ Eo~:t•oft b~ or a tea~atton oft he WM&Iog war wlcb tbe ~tll-eooqutrlog Napoloon. To th1l eo.d btllbo[td, 
t.n4 had • ·tU-ulib .cc.omplllbt4 mUMa,..t tot p.aclftcaltoo wbto, oa tbe Ultb ofSep!tOIW.lllO(l, be ¢led. 
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Progress and Character of Negotiations. A Treaty agreed to. The Berlin Decree considered. 

doctrine that no subject of the king could expatriate himself-" once an Englishman, 
always an Englishman"-and argued that to give up that right would make every 
.American vessel an asylum for British seamen wishing to evade their country's serv
ice, and even for deserters from British ships of war. They were sustained in this 
view by the law officers of the crown and the Board of Admiralty, and would not 
yield the point. Here the .American commissioners might have terminated the nego
tiation, because the vital object of their appointment could not be obtained. 

At length this impressment question was placed in an attitude to allow negotiations 
upon other topics to go on. While the British commissioners declared that their gov
ernment would not relinquish by formal treaty the right of impressment on the high 
seas, they agreed that special instructions should be given and enforced for the ob
servance of great caution against subjecting any American-born citizens to molesta
tion or injury. They gave the American commissioners to understand, although it 
was not expressed in terms, that the intention of the British government was not to 
.allow impreSsments from .American vessels on the high seas except under extraordi
nary circumstances, such as having on board known deserters from the British navy, 
a November 8, and thus gradually to abandon the practice. This proposition was "put in 

1806. writing, a and the negotiations on other topics proceeded. 
The terms of a treaty considered in many respects more favorable to the Americans 

than that of Jay in 1794, to continue for ten years, were soon agreed to. The trade 
between the United States and the European possessions of Great Britain were placed 
on a footing of perfect reciprocity, but no concessions could be obtained as to the 
trade of the West Indies; while in the matter of the East India trade terms as favor
able to the Americans as those of Jay's would not be granted. The provisions in 
that treaty concerning blockades and contraband were adopted, with an additional 
provision that no American vessels were to be visited or seized within five miles of 
the coast ofthe United States. 

In regard to the carrying-trade, in which American vessels were so largely con
cerned, the modification of the" rule of1756" (stipulated in the treaty with Russia in 
1801, already alluded to)l was agreed to, but to operate only during the current war, 
by which such vessels could transport to any belligerent colony not blockaded by a 
British force, any European goods not contraband of war, providing such goo(J.s were 
American property, and the continuity of the voyage had been broken by their hav
ing been previously landed in the United States, and a duty paid of at least one per 
cent. above the amount drawn ba2k on re-exportation. In like manner the produce 
of the colony might be carried back, and taken into any port in Europe not block-
aded. · 

At this point in the negotiation, intelligence of the issue of the Berlin Decree, 2 which 
we shall consider presently, reached the commissioners. It produced hesitation on 
the part of the British negotiators. They required assurances that the United States 
would not allow their trade with Great Britain, and in British merchandise, to be in
terrupted and interfered with by France without taking measures to resent it. This 
assurance the American commissioners refused to give, as they were not inclined to 
pledge their government to quarrel with France for the benefit of English trade. 
Holland and Auckland waived the point and signed the treaty, at the same time pre· 
senting a written protest against the Berlin Decree, reserving to the British govern· 
ment the right, should that decree be actually carried into force as against neutrals, 
and be submitted to by them, to take such measures of retaliation as might be deem
ed expedient. 

Had this treaty not been based in a degree upon contingencies and promises, leav
ing American commence still, in the absence of positive treaty stipulations, at the 

1 See note 2, page 188. • See page 129. 
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Treaty withheld from the Senate. War on the Administration. Blockade of the European Coast declared. 

mercy of British policy, it might have been considered so advantageous to the mer
chants of the United States, being an advance in the right direction, as to have re
ceived the favor of the administration. But it was too loose in its actual guarantees, 
and the experience of the past was too admonitory to allow such a treaty to be ac
cepted as a satisfactory settlement of difficulties between the two governments. It 
al~o failed to secure the most vital advantages contemplated in the appointment of 
the commission, namely, the abolition of the impress from American vessels and re
linquishment on the part of Great Britain of its claims to a right of search. Such 
being its character, the President,, at the risk of being charged with usurpation, did 
not even lay the treaty before the Senate, but, on his own responsibility, seconded by 
the co-operation of Mr. Madison, his Secretary of State, he refused to ratify it. That 
refusal destroyed all hope of negotiating another treaty so favorable to the Amer
icans, for, long before it reached the British government in official form, the Fox and 
Grenville ministry had disappeared. It had been superseded a by one in which • March, 
Liverpool, Percival, and Canning, all disciples of the more warlike Pitt, were 1807. 

the leading spirits. The remains of Fox had lain in Westminster Abbey six months 
when this change in the administration took place.1 

As might have been expected, Jefferson was vehemently assailed by the opposi
tion ; and the merchants, as a class, misled by the deceptive clamor of politicians, 
swelled the voice of denunciation. The Federalists, ever suspicious of the President, 
their arch-enemy in former crises of the government, charged him with insincerity 
when he protested his earnest desire for an honorable adjustment with England; and 
they were inclined to regard the rejection of the treaty as a deliberate manceuvre to 
cherish popular passion, and thus to strengthen the party hold of the President and 
his destined successor, Mr. Madison. 2 

The war against the administration was waged unrelentingly. Another great 
struggle between the Democrats and Federalists for the prize of the Presidency and 
national rule now commenced, and some leading men of the opposition who, when in 
power, had bitterly denounced the course of the British government because of its 
course on the impress and neutral rights, now became either silent spectators or vir
tual apologists for England. Yet the Democratic party steadily gained in numbers 
and influence even in New England, and the war feeling became more and more in" 
tense and positive among the people. 

We have already alluded to the seizure of Hanover by the Prussians at the insti
gation of Napoleon. 3 This offense against the Crown of England was immediately 
resented; or, rather, it was made the pretext for employing against France a measure 
which, as.in 1756 and 1792, was calculated to starve the empire. By orders in Coun
ci~ issued on the 16th of May, 1806, the whole coast of Europe from the Elbe, in Ger
many, to Brest, in France, a distance of about eight hundred miles, was declared in a 
state of blockade, when, at the same time, the British navy could not spare from its 
other fields of service vessels enough to enforce the blockade over a third of the pre
scribed coast. It was essentially a" paper blockade," then valid according to En
glish" laws of nations"-laws of her own enactment, and enforced by her own mate
rial power. The almost entire destruction of the French and Spanish fleets off Tra
falgar, a few months before, b had annihilated her rivals for the sovereign- b october 21, 

ty of the seas, and she now resolved to control the trade of the world, by 1805
• 

which she might procure pecuniary means to carry on the war. 
The British orders in Council somewhat startled American commerce, and by 

some was considered, so far as that commerce was concerned, as not only a counter
vailing measure in view of the Non-importation Act of tpe American Congress, but a 
positively belligerent one. But its effects were slight in comparison with the pros-

t See page 128. 
• Hildreth's History ot the United States, Second Series, ii., 66B. ' See page 128. 
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The Berlin Decree. The "Continental System." Americans the only Neutrals. Their Expectations. 

trating blow inflicted upon the American shipping interest when, from the "Imperial 
Camp at Berlin" on the 21st ofNovember 1806 Napoleon issued the famous decree 
which declared the British Islands in a st;te of blockade, forbade all correspondence 
or trade with England, defined all articles of English manufacture or produce as con
traband, and the property of all British subjects as lawful prize of war. 1 

Resting for moral support upon England's cherished "law of nations," N apole_on 
made this declaration of a practically universal blockade when he had scarcely a ship 
at his command to enforce it; for Lord Nelson, as we have just observed, had almost 
a October 21, demolished the whole French and part of the Spanish fleet off Trafalgar 

1805. just thirteen months before. a 

On land the power of Napoleon was scarcely bounded by any river in Europe. 
Within his grasp was seemingly the sceptre ofunive~sal empire, of which he dreamed 
with the ambition of an Alexander. State after state had been added to his domin
ions, and brother after brother had been placed upon thrones of his own construction, 
amid the ruins of old dynasties. He now endeavored, by the practice of England's 
logic, to dispute with her in a peculiar way the sceptre of the seas. 2 

This was the beginning of what was afterward called the Continental System, com
menced avowedly as a retaliatory measure, and designed primarily to injure and, if 
possible, to destroy the commercial prosperity of England. Napoleon adhered to it 
for several years as a favorite scheme, to the delight and profit of smugglers created 
by the system, and the immense injury of the commerce of the world. He compelled 
most of the states of Europe to become partners in the league against Great Britain. 
A refusal to join it was considered a just cause for war. Yet England, with such 
powers against her, and such an injurious system impinging heavily upon her mari
time and trading interests, defied Napoleon and his allies, and exhibited a moral and 
material energy which commands our wonder and highest respect. 

America was at this time really the only neutral in the civilized world. Her iso
lation enabled her to maintain that position, and enjoy prosperity while Europe was 
resonant with the din of battle, clouded with the smoke of camps and ruined towns, 
and wasted by the terrible demands of moving armies. But her security and pros
perity were likely to be disturbed by this unrighteous decree from the "Imperial 
Camp." It was so broad in its application, that it would be equally injurious to neu
trals and belligerents. The comme\'cial world perceived this with its keen eye, ancl 
American commerce was convulsed by a thrill of apprehension. Rates of insurance 
ran up to ruinous heights at the beginning of 1807, and commercial enterprises of 
every kind were suspended. 

This panic was somewhat allayed by a letter from John Armstrong, American min
ister at Paris, who believed the operations of the decree would be only municipal, 
and was assured by the French Minister of Marine that the existing commercial re
lations of the United States and the French Empire, as settled by the Convention of 
1800,3 would not be disturbed. 4 This assurance was subsequently strengthened by 
the fact that the decree was not enforced against American vessels until about a year 
afterward,5 Napoleon doubtless hoping the United States, growing every day more 
and more hostile toward England because of her injustice, would be induced to join 
the league against that power. The Americans were also taught to rely upon the 
traditional policy of France concerning the rights of neutrals, so plainly avowed in 
the Armed Neutrality Treaty in 1 780, earnestly proclaimed ever since by the French 

1 See note 1, page 12Q. 
• Napoleon at this time had been compelled to a ball don his schemes for the invasion of England. He had lost st. Do

mingo, and all prestige in the West Indies, and had no means of annoying his most potent enemy, on the sea. 
• See tweinh and fourteenth articles of that Convention in Smwsrn.an'B Manual, iv., S42, 848. 
• On the lOth of December, Minister Armstrong asked for an explanation of the Berlin Decree. Monsieur Decree, the 

Minister of Marine, replied on the 24th that he considered the decree as in no way modifying "the regulations at pres
ent observed in France with regard to neutral navigators; nor, consequently, of the Convention otthe SOth of September 
1800, with the United States of America." 6 Baring's Inquiry, etc., page 116, cited in note 1, page 129, ' 
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Change in the Policy of the French. Seizure of American Ships. British Orders in Council: 

rulers, and reiterated in the charges against England in the preamble to the famous 
decree under consideration. 

The promises of security to American commerce from the operations of the Berlin 
Decree were soon broken. The powers of that decree were put forth in the autumn 
of 1807. The Peace of Tilsit1 had released a large number of French soldiers from 
duties in the camp and field, and these were employed at various ports along the 
coasts of Europe in strictly enforcing the blockade and putting the Continental Sys
tem into active operation~ Even American commerce did not remain undisturbed; 
on the contrary, it was directly threatened by a decision of Regnier, the French M1n
ter of Justice, who declared that all merchandise derived from England and her colo
nies, by whomsoever owned, was liable to seizure even on board neutral vessels.2 As 
Americans were then the only n~utrals, this decision was aimed directly at them,. 
with the intention, no doubt, of forcing the United States into at least a passive ~o
operation with Bonaparte in his deadly designs against British commerce and the 
liberties of that people. When Minister Armstrong made inquiries concerning this 
interpretation of the Berlin Decree, Champagny, the French Minister for Foreign Af
fairs, coolly replied that the principal powers of Europe for eleven months had not 
only not issued any protest against the decree, but had agreed to enforce it, and that 
to make it effectual its execution must be complete. He disposed of the treaty obli
gations in the matter by saying that, since England had disregarded the rights of all 
maritime powers, the interests of those powers were common, and they were bound 
to make common cause against her ;3 that is to say, any nation that would not join 
Napoleon in enforcing his iniquitous Continental System, ostensibly against England, 
but really against the commerce of the world, forfeited its claim to have its treaty 
stipulations regarded! This doctrine was speedily followed up by practice, when 
the American ship Horizon, stranded upon the French coaflt, was, with her cargo, in 
violation of every principle of humanity, confiscated in the French prize court, acting· 
under Regnier's decision, a on the ground that that cargo consisted of • November 1o, . 

merchandise of British origin. This decision and confiscation became a 1801. 

precedent for the speedy seizure and sequestration of a large amount of American 
property. 

Almost simultaneously with this practical illustration of Regnier's interpretation 
of the Berlin Decree in the case . of the Horizon, b Great Britain inade a • November 10. 

more destructive assault on the nghts of neutrals than any yet attempt-
ed by either party. By orders in council, adopted on the 11th and promulgated 
on the 17th of November, all neutral trade was prohibited with France or her allies 
unless through Great Britain. 4 This avowed measure of retaliation for the issue of 

' This was a treaty of peace concluded between France and Russia on the 7th of June, 1807, when Napoleon restored 
to the Prussian monarch one half of his territories, and Russia recognized the Confederation oftbe Rhine, and the eleva
tion of Napoleon's three brothers, Joseph, Louis, and Jerome, to the thrones respectively ofNaples, Holland, and West
phalia. 

• Letter to the Imperial Attorney General for the Council of Prizes, September 18, 1801. 
• "All the difficulties which have given rise to your reclamations," said Champagny to Armstrong, "would be removed 

with ease if the government of the United States, after complaining in vain of the injustice and violations of Eng!a!Jd, 
took, with the whole Continent, the part of guaranteeing itself therefrom. England has introrluced into the marJtlme 
war an entire disregard for the rights of nations : it is only in forcing her to a peace that it is possible to recover them· 
On this point the interest of aU nations is the same. All have their honor and independence to defend."-LvMAN'Jl 
Dip7mnacy ofthe lJnited States, !., 411. 

This was aU very trne, but the terms on which the United States were invited to join that Contlnentallea~ue were 
entirely inconsistent with their principles concerning hlocl<adeB--principles identical with those of the Armed ~cu.tral
ity of 1180. The Berlin Decree asserted principles the very reverse of these, and in an extreme degree-prmctples 
against which the Americans had ever protested-principles which the French minister, only a year before, had pro
nounced "monstrous and indefensible." 

• Mr. Baring, in his able Inq'llli'i} into the Causes rmd Consequencllil of the OrderB in C0111Mil, gives the following annlysis 
of the extremely lengthy document: 

"All trade directly from America to every port and country of Europe at war with Great Britain, or from which the 
British 1\ag Ia excluded, is totally prohibited. In this general prohibition every part of Europe, with the exception at 
present of Sardinia, is included, and no distinction whatever is made between the domestic produce of America and 
that of the colonies re-exported from thence. 
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Napoleon's Milan Decree. Its Effects on American Commerce. British Cruisers in American Waters. 

the Berlin Decree was only a pretext for pampering the greed of the British colonial 
merchants ai:J.d ship-owners. As the Americans were the. only neutrals, it was a di
rect blow against their commerce, of which, for ten years, the British had been ex
ceedingly jealous. The effect was to deprive American vessels of all the advantages 
of neutrality. 

In retaliation for the issuing of these orders, Bonaparte promulgated another de
cree, dated" At our Palace at Milan, December 17, 1807," which extended and made 
more vigorous that issued from Berlin. It declared every vessel which should sub
mit to be searched by British cruisers, or should pay any tax, duty, or license-money 
to the British government, or should be found on the high seas or elsewhere bound · 
to or from any British port, denationalized and forfeit. 1 With their usual servility 
to the dictates of the conqueror, Spain and Holland immediately issued similar de
crees. Thus, within a few months, the commerce· of the United States, carried on in 
strict accordance with the acknowledged laws of civilized nations, was swept from 
the ocean. Utterly unable, by any power it then possessed, to resist the robbers upon 
the great highway of nations, the independence of the republic had no actual record. 
It bad been theoretically declared on parchment a quarter of a century before, but 
the nation and its interests were now as much subservient to British orders in coun
cil and French imperial decrees as when George the Third sent governors to the col
onies of which it was composed, and Beaumarchais, in behalf of Louis the Sixteenth, 
supplied their feeble, rebellious hands with weapons wherewith to :fight for liberty 
and independence. 

While the commerce of the world was thus becoming the sport of France and En
gland-traditionary enemies and implacable duelists for a thousand years-unscru
pulous gamesters fm.· power-an event occurred which excited in the United States 
the most intense animosity toward Great Britain, and created a powerful war party 
among legislators and people. 

To give efficiency to the Orders in Council, the British government kept a naval 
force continually hovering along the American coast. They frequently intruded into 
American waters, and were a great vexation and annoyance to navigators and mer
chants. They were regarded as legalized plunderers employed by a strong nation to 
despoil a weaker one.2 Every American vessel was liable, on leaving port, to be ar
rested and seized by this marine police, sometimes under the most untenable pretexts, 
and sent to England as a prize. The experience of the Leander, already mentioned 
(see page 147), was the experience of hundreds of vessels, exceptipg the murder of 
their commanders; and, as we have seen, remonstrances and negotiations were of no 
avail. A crisis was at length reached in the summer of 1807. 

"The trade from America to the colonies of all nations rema'!ns unaltered by the present orders. America may ex
port the produce of her own country, but that of no other, directly to Sweden. 

"With the above exception, all articles, whether of domestic or colonial produce, exported by America to Europe, 
must be Innded in this country [England), from whence it is intended to permit their re-exportation under such regula-
tions as may hereafter be determined. . 

"By these regulations it is understood that duties are to be imposed on all articles so re-exported; bnt it is intimated 
that an exception will be made in favor of such as are the produce of the United States, that of cotton excepted. 

"Any vessel the cargo whereof shall be accompanied with certificates of French consuls abroad ofits origin, shall, 
together with the cargo, be liable to seizure and confiscation. 

"Proper care shall be taken that the operation of the orders shall not commenc.e until time is afforded for their being 
known to the parties interested. "-See Tnqui·ry, etc., page 15. 

Wben introducing this analysis of the orders of the 11th ofNovember, Mr. Baring remarks that "they are so much 
enveloped in otllcial jargon as to be hardly Intelligible out of Doctors' Commons, and not perfectly so there." In a note 
he says, " I beg to disclaim any Intention to expound the titual text; it seems purposely intended that no person should 
profane It with his comprehension without paying two guineas for an opinion, with an additional benefit of being able 
to obtain one directly opposed to it for two more." 

1 ''These measures," said the fourth article of the Milan Decree, "which are resorted to only injnst retaliation of the 
barbarous system adopted by England, which assimilates In its legislation to that of Al!rlers shall cease to have any 
effect with respect to all nations who shall have the firmness to compel the English gove;nm~nt to respect their flag. • 
It declared that the provisions of the present decree should be nuU as soon as England should "abide a"nin by th·e 
principles of the law of nations which regulate the relations of civilized states In a state ofwnr." " 

• Privateers with French commissions were guilty of' depredations upon American commerce, but the occasions were 
rare. 
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Reorganization of the Naval Service. The" Gun-boat Policy." Deserters from British Ships. 

Notwithstanding the many depredations upon American comm~rce and the in
creasing_ menaces of the belligerents in Europe, very little had been done to increase 
the effimency of the navy of the United States since its reduction at the close of the 
war with the Barbary States. The squadron in the Mediterranean had been gradu
ally reduc~d, but several small vessels had been built. Two of these, the ship Wasp, 
18, and bng Hornet, 18, constructed after French models, and ranking as sloops-of
war, were beautiful, stanch, and fast-sailing craft. 

In the spring of 1806 the naval service was reorganized,! yet nothing of great im
portance was contemplated to increase its material strength excepting the construc
tion of gun-boats.2 The President had imbibed very strong prejudices in favor of 
these vessels. A flotilla of them, obtained from Naples, had been used effectively in 
the war with Tripoli in 1804, and they were favorites in the service because they af
forded commands for enterprising young officers. A few were built in the United 
States in 1805, their chief contemplated use being the defense and protection of har
bors and rivers. Then was inaugurated the "gun-boat policy" of the government, so 
much discussed for three or four years afterward. 

Toward the close of1806 the President officially announced that the gun-boats (fifty 
in number) "authorized by an act of the last session" were so far advanced that they 
might be put in commission the following season.3 Yet only in the Mediterranean 
Sea was there a foreign station of the navy of the United States where an American 
cruiser might be seen at the beginning of 1807, notwithstanding American merchant 
vessels to the amount of 1,200,000 tons were afloat. Nor was there a home squadron 
worthy of the name ; •while British and French cruisers were swarming on our coasts, 
and British orders and French decrees were wielding the besom of destruction against 
our commerce. 

In the spring of 1807 a squadron of British ships of war, whose rendezvous was 
Lynnhaven Bay,4 just within Cape Henry, in Virginia, were watching some' French 
frigates which had been for some time blockaded at Annapolis, in Maryland. One 
of the British vessels was the Melampus, 38. Three of her men deserted, and enlisted 
among the crew ef the United States frigate Ohes(}peake, then being fitted for sea at 
the navy yard at Washington to join the Mediterranean squadron. Mr. Erskine, the 
British minister, who had been sent to Washington by Fox to supersede Merry, the 
successor of Liston, made a formal request of the President for their surrender, but 
without any warrant found in the laws of nations, or in any agreement between the 
two governments. A proposition to deliver up British deserters had been made by 
Monroe and Pinkney during the late negotiations, as an inducement for the British 
to abandon the practice of impressment, but nothing on that point had been accom-
plished. • , 

The United States government, willing to be just, and anxious for honorable peace, 
instituted inquiries concerning the deserters. They were actually enlisted for service 

1 By an act of Congress in April, 1806, the President was authorized to employ as many of the public vessels as he 
might deem necessary, but limiting the number of officers and seamen. The list of captains was increased by the act to 
thirteen, that of the masters and commanders to nine, and that of the lieutenants to seventy-two. In consequence of 
deaths and resignations there were many promotions, and sixty-nine midshipmen were raised to the rank of lieutenant. 

The names of the captains under the new law were as follows : Samuel Nicholson, Alexander Murray, Samuel Barron, 
John Rodgers, Edward Preble, James Barron, Wi11lam Bainbridge, Hugh G. Campbell, Stephen Decatur, Thomas Tin
gey, Charles Stewart, Isaac Hull, John Shaw, and Isaac Chauncey. Of these Commodore Stewart is now (1867) the only 
survivor. 

The names of the masters and commanders were as follows: John Smith, George Cox, John H. Dent, Thomas Robin· 
son, David Porter, John Carson, Samuel Evans, and Charles Gordon. Not one survives. 

• The act of Congress for" fortifying the Ports and Harbors of the United States and for building Gun-boats" was ap
proved on the 21st of April, 1806. It provided for the construction of fifty gun-boats. 

3 Annual message, December 2, 1806.-See Statesman's Manual, i., 282. . 
• Here the French fleet under the Count de Grasse lay early In September, 1781, when the English fleet under Admtral 

Graves appeared off Cape Charles, entering the Chesapeake Bay. The French prepared for conflict, and put to sea. The 
British bore down upon them, and on the afternoon of the 5th of September a partial action took place. The two fleets 
were within sight of each other for five consecutive days, but had no other engagement. For an account of these events 
and a diagram, see Lossing's Field-book of tl!e.Revolution, ii., 306, latest edition. 
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on bo:ud the Chua,. 
~ ,· but it wll8 e• 
tablished by compe
tent testimony thu 
one was a native of 
the Eastern Shore of 
)Iaryland, tbat anot.h· 
er was a colored mao 
and a n:1tive of J\Ja8· 
sachusett.s, and in the 
case ofthe third there 
w:1s strong circulll
stantial evidence of 
his being u native
born citizen of Mary· 
land.1 Under these 
circumst:m~s, 118 tbe 
claims of Briti.~h citi· 
1;enship could not be 
et;tablished, and a&the 
governmeut was not 

disposed to &lll'I'Cnder any seamen who claimed itR protection, ~ refusal in respectful 
terms was communicntcd to l\Ir. Erskim•. No morC! wns said upon the subject ; but 
it nppea111 to huve stimulated Vice-Admiral Durkeluy, on the Halifax station, under 
wbosc command was the squadron in Lynnh:lvcn Bay, to the assumpt-ion ofuuthority 
which led to much trouhle. 

At ~bout the beginning of June the Cltt1opake ~ailed from Wnshington to N or· 
folk, and on the lOth she was reported to Comm!lllrJre James Bnrroo, the appointed 
8ag-otliccr of the Meditel'l':lnean ,;quadron, as l"(•noly for l!C!L She dropped down to 
H:unpton R oad!!, and on the tnomiug of the 22d of June-s. bright , beautiful, hot 
mDrning-at ahout eight o'cloek, sl•e weighed anchor, under the COillDiand ofCaptaio 
Gordon, and be:1riog the b road pennant of Commodore llnrron. She was armed with 
twenty~i"h~ 18-pounclcrs on her gun-deek, nntl twelvd cnrronatles• above, making a 
total of r.;'rty guns. She wns a vessel of ordinary ehnrncter, nnd bore a crew uuru· 
bcrir•g t.hrcu hoodt-ed nod ll(lvl!nty-five. 
•J•••· On tho evening of the 21St,' ihu Briti~h squadron in Lynnhnveo Bny, 
tSOT. chargotl with tl1e double cluty, it seem~, of wutchin~ t.he Freocb ftigate8 

nnd tho Cllc&opel.1.ke, consisted of the lkl/onct, 74; tbQ .llfelarfPpus, 38; the Leopard, 
so; nml unother whose nmnc wns not mentioned. ThoLeoparcl, Captain Humphreys, 
wns cbnrgc!l with the duty of intercepting the Clle8apeake. She wns n s•oall two
decker, unci is snicl to ltave mounted filly-six guns. ShP preceded the Chuopeak~ to 
sen ~cvt!r.ll milce1 bcr snits bent hy a gc•lllc nnrthwe~t br~;cw. 

Tile u 11ptm/ kt•pt in sight of the Oht8apeuke uutilthn!c o'clock in the afternoon, 
when tbc fonncr bore down npon the tnt Ler and h:~ik~l, informing Commodore Bnrrou 
tba~ sb() had n ditpateh for him. The OhuaJitOkt N!$ponded by lying-to, wben 110rne 
of her officcre disco,•e t-ed that the Leo}Jflrd'• ports were triced "t-an evidence of 
belligerent intcn~hut th<~y did not mention the fact to Captain Gordon or tbe com· 

' The uamn or tbe 4..-rttn w-ne Wflll•ru W•ro. wbo bad bH:D prtU+d ~ Ia Amf'1icu ·n.eJ 00 bolrd tbe J1f,. 
lat~~pw Ia tbe BA7 of nt.cay : Dto1t1 M.&rt.ta. colored. P~ IL tbe ume lime ftnd plate : and JobJ:IStTK:bau, prueH 
tlD board tbt N mo vttttl trom au ED.glltb Oolatam.l\n nlf Ctpe P1"ltltn'fo. Ware and 8tfa.cbu hAd ptOted.toot, bot 
MarllD bJd loet Mt- ke COm~odort: Barroa'a Letter to tbe 8etrf!tar7 ortbe NnJ,dAted April '1.15"1. Jlla prQPtr to 
et.te t.b•t lr(r, D1mtlton, the OrUI•b cou•oJ aL Norfolk, made repeatN omdAI demand• rur tb~ lbr.t'e eeamta and U • 
other, uct wu '"'onto l't'!f'u~ b7 tbe nl'Dcer. n:r tbe CM•1J)Mb, -.cttow undl!lr government ordenJ. 

t A e•rru.nJ•de h a 1bor1 plec-o ar Mdatnce, httln~ • l~rce caliiJrt:, 1ntt A tbamber tbr the powder 11ke • mortAr. u dt-
rhullf uatue ttoa1 Carrou,ln Sc:nUaod, wbe~ It WAI ftnt m.ade.- w,tJ«n. 
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The Chesapeake boarded. The Demand for the Deserters refused. · The Leopard fires into the (Jhll811!peake. 

mod.ore. A British ?oat cam~ alongside, and the lieutenant in command was politely 
rece1ved by Barron ill the cabm of the Chesapeake. He informed the commodore that 
he was in search of deserters, and, giving their names, he demanded their release on 
the authority of instructions issued at Halifax on the 1st of June by Vice-Admiral 
Ber~eley.. Those instructions directed. all captains under his command, should they 
fall ill With the Chesapeake out of the waters of the United States, to show their 
orders, and " to proceed and search" for such deserters ; at the same time, -should the 
commander of the Chesapeake make a similar demand, they were to allow him to 
search for deserters from the American service, ''according to the usages of civilized 
nations on terms of peace and amity with each other. "1 He also presented a note 
from Captain Humphreys of the Leopard, expressing a hope that every circumstance 
respecting the deserters might "be adjusted in a manner that the harmony sub
sisting between the two countries might remain undisturbed." 

Barron was justly astonished at the impertinence of Humphreys and the assump
tions of Berkeley. The ".customs and usages" referred to by the latter were confined 
to the British navy, and were subjects for complaint by "civilized nations." The 
practice had been advocated only in the British Parliament and by the British press; 
and twice already the "u~age" had been a,pplied to American vessels by British 
cruisers and denounced as outrageous. 2 Barron knew well that the first outrage of 
the kind had caused the issuing of a standing order from his government to the com
manders of national vessels never to allow their crews to be mustered except by their 
own officers. He therefore made a short reply to Humphreys, telling him he knew 
of no deserters on board the Chesapeake, that he had instructed his recruiting officers 
not to enlist British deserters, and explicitly assuring him that his crew should not 
be mustered except by their own officers. 

While the lieutenant was waiting for Barron's answer, the officers of the Chesa
peake, suspicious of some mischief brewing, were busy in clearing the ship for action. 
She had left port all unprepared for conflict. Without the least expectation of en
countering an enemy, she had gone to sea without preparation for hostile service, 
either in the drilling of her men or in perfecting her equipments. She was littered 
and lumbered by various objects, and her crew had been mustered only three times. 

When the lieutenant left, Barron seems to have imagined that some hostile demon
stration might follow his refusal to allow a search for deserters. His men were 
silently called to quarters, and the ship was regularly prepared for action. He soon 
received a trumpet message from Humphreys, saying," Commodore Barron must be 
aware. that the orders ofthe vice-admiral must be obeyed." Barron replied that he 
did not understand. The hail was several times repeated, and then a shot was sent 
from the Leopard athwart the bows of the Chesapeake. This was speedily followed 
by another, and as quickly the remainder of the broadside was poured into the almost 
helpless frigate. Owing to obstructions it was difficult to get her batteries ready; 
and when one broadside was ready for action there was no priming-powder. When 
a small quantity was brought, there were no matches, locks, nor loggerheads, and 'not 
a shot could be returned. Meanwhile the Leopard, at not more than pistol-shot dis
tance, and in smooth water, poured several broadsides upon the unresisting ship, kill
ing three men and wounding eighteen. Barron and his aid (Mr. Broome), who were 
standing in the gangway watching the assailant, were slightly hurt. The commodore 
frequently expressed a desire that one gun, at least, might be fired before he should 

1 Vice-Admiral Berkeley's circular order recited that many seamen, subjects of his Britannic majesty, nnd.serving in 
the British Navy, had deserted from several British ships, which he named, and had enlisted on board tbe frigate Cl!ll8· 
111peake, and had openly paraded the streets of Nor folk, in sight of their officers, under the American colors, protected by 
the magistrates ofthe town and the recrnlting officer, who refused to give them up, either on demand of the commanders 
of the ships to which they belonged o~ on that of the British consul. , 

• See the account of outrage in case of the Baltimore, Captain Phlllips, on page 102, and that of the Amencan gun· 
boat overhauled by one of Admiral Collingwood's vessels in the Mediterranean, note 2, page 146. An apology was 
made for the former outrage, but the latter was paesed by. 
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Surrender of the Chesapeake. The Deserters carried away. The Outrage resented. 

strike his flag, for he perceived that ~ surrender would be ne?essar;r to save the ship 
from utter destruction. He was gratified. Just as the colors m their descent touched 
the taffrail, Lieutenant Allen, who had made ineffectual attempts to use a loggerhead,1 

ran with a live coal between his fingers and touched off one of the guns of the second 
division of the ship, of which he was commander. 

The Leopard had kept up her cannonade, without any response, for about twelve 
minutes. Twenty-one of her round shot had hulled the Chesapeake, and her grap~ 
had made considerable havoc with\the victim's sails and rigging.. ~hen the Amer
ican ensign was lowered, two British lieutenants and several midshipmen went on 
board, mustered the crew, arrested the three deserters from the Melampus, dragged 
from his concealment in the coal-hole the fourth, named John Wilson, who had desert
ed from the Halifax, and bore them all away to the Leopard. Barron, meanwhile, 
had informed Humphreys by note2 that the Chesapeake was his prize; but that com
mander refused to receive her, saying," My instructions have been obeyed, and I de
sire nothing more." He then expressed regret because of the loss oflife, and offered 
any assistance the crippled ship might require. His proffered sympathies and aid 
were indignantly rejected; and the Chesapeake, with mortified officers and crew, 
made her way sullenly back to Norfolk. 

The unfortunate deserters were taken to Halifax, tried by a court-martial, and sen
tenced to be hung. The three Americans were reprieved on condition that they 
should re-enter the British service, but Wilson, the English subject, was hanged. 

When Canning, the British Minister for Foreign Affairs, heard of the outrage, he 
expressly disavowed the act in behalf of his government, and informed Monroe and 
Pinkney that orders had been sent out for the recall of Berkeley from his command. 
Humphreys also suffered the displeasure of his government because he had exceeded 
his instructions, and he was never again employed in service afloat. One of the 
Americans remanded to slavery in the British navy died in captivity; the others, 
• June 13, after five years of hard service; were restored a to the deck of the ship from 

1812. which they had been taken. Provision was also made for the families of 
the slain. 

The attack on the Chesapeake created the most intense excitement and indignation 
throughout the United States, and for a time all local politics were forgotten, and all 
parties, Federalists and Democrats, natives and foreigners, w,ere united in a firm re
solve that Great Britain should make reparation for the wrong, or be made to feel 
the indignation of the insulted republic in the power of war. Public meetings were 
held in all the principal cities from Boston to Norfolk,3 in which the feelings, ofthe 
people were vehemently expressed. "It is an act of such consummate violence and 
wrong," said the citizens of Philadelphia,4 "and of so barbarous and murderous char
acter, that it would debase and degrade any nation, and much more so a nation of 
freemen, to submit to it." Such were the sentiments every where expressed, and there 

• A loggerhead Is n spherlcal'mnss of Iron heated and use.d in place of a match In tiring cannon In the navy. 
• Barron's dispatch to the Secretary of the Navy, June 23, 1807; Cooper's Nava! History oftlw United States ii. 97-104; 

Hildreth's History of the United States, Second Series, li., 678; Perkins's History of the Late War, page 22. ' ' 
• On the return of the Chesapeake to Norfolk a public meeting was held there, when it was resolved that no Inter

course of any kind should be held with the British squadron in the vicinity until the pleasure of the President should 
be known. Captain Douglas, the commander of the squadron, made some insolent threats, when Cabell, Governor of 
Virginia, ordered detachments of mll\tia to Norfolk and Hampton. Douglas, tin ding his threats to be working mischief 
for himself, became as obsequious as he was before Insolent, and withdrew ft·om a menacing position In Hampton Roads 
to Lynnhaven Bay. Decatur, then In command of the Amerir.an naval force at Norfolk, was ordered not to molest hlnl 
while he remained there. Some rather spicy correspondence with Erskine, the British minister ensued In the course 
of which he asked indemnldcation for some water-casks belonging to the Bl'itlsh fleet destroyed by the indignant peo
ple of Hampton after the return of the Ches~peake I In a letter to the ~ecretary of State from Monticello, concerning 
this demancl under such circumstances, Pres1dentJefferson wrote: "It Will be very clifficnlt to answer Mr. Erskine's de
mand respecting the water-casks In a tone proper ~or such a de.mancl. I have heard of one who, having broken his cane 
over the head of another, demanded payment for h1s cane. This demancl might well enough have made part of an offer ' 
to pay the damages done to the Chesapeak~, and to deliver up the authors of the murders committed on board her." 

• July 1, 180T. The secretary of the meetmg, who drafted the resolutions, was Joseph Hopkinson, Esq., a leading Fed· 
era!ist, and author of Hai~ Columbia I 
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waa a general desire lor an immediate declm'll.t.ion of war a.,.ainst Great B1·itnin to re. 
dress all wrongs and grievances. But the President and his Cabinet, nverse to war, 
preferred a pacific course, and determinetl to a llow Great Britain 1111 opportunity for 
a disavownl oftbc act, nnd to mak_e reparation of the wrong. The former, a.s we have 
observed, wns promptly done by Mr. Canning; the latter, erubarr:u;sed by intricate 
negotiations, was nccomplisbed more t:mlily. 

In responRe nod submil!sion to the p<>pulu.r will, the Presid~nt issued a proclamation 
on the 2d of July, in which be com plaine(! of the habitual insolence of the British 
crniseT"S, eJ]•re~~aed his bclicf'tbat the pt-csent outrage l\'3S unauthorized, and ordered 
aU Briti.sb armed vessels to lellive the waters of the United States immediately. A~ 
his gonrnment posseR~ no po,ver to compel compliance with this order, he directed 
tbut, in case of tbeir refusal to leave, aU intercourse with them, their officers and 
cre\vs, should be at once suspended. He forbade nil pe rsQns ~tl'ording auGb vessels 
nid of any kind, uoless in the' oase of a !ihip in distress or chnrged with public dis· 
patches. Prep:trations for defense were also ma.tle. llfos~ of tho gun-bont-s in com· 
mis~ion wefe ordered to New York, Oharleston, and New Orlenns; military ij\o•·es 
were pnrobased; one hundred thousaod militia were ord<>red to be detached by the 
diJferent states, but witbout pay, t~ucl volunteers were im,Jted to enroll tltemselve~. 

Commodore Ba•·ron was made to 
feel the nation's indignntiou most se· 
verely. H e was nocuaed of neglect 
of duty, and was tried by a court
martial on specific oharges of that 
nature. The navy, government, :md 
nation appear to bn vc predeterm
ined his guilt. Tho wounded na
tional priole needed n palliative, nnd 
it was found in the supposed de· 
linquencies llf tbe llDfo•-tunate oom
modorl', lie wns tound gnilty, and 
sentenced to five years' suspension 
from the service, without pn y or 
emoluments.' Oaptnin Gordon was 
tried on the snme charge, bo~ his of
fense was so slight thnt he was ooly 
privately reprimanded. Such also 
was the fute of Captain HaU, of the· . 
rnarincs; whil.e the gunner, for neg
lect in ha"ing priming-powder sufli· 
cieot, was cashiered. 

It waA ,the opinion of Mr. Cooper 
that thc~e officers were made the 

1 Ja.mu -ea.rrno wu born fn Vllg{hla In 1108, and tommeoced bJs en1tt.tt In tbe '"'"' andft hi• Ol.l.b~r. who wae 
.. r..ommodare or all tbe armed Ttuelt otthe Commoowrallb of VllltlDia" dnrlog tb.o RevoiiHiou •101d lhe Coofedc-r.o.Oon. 
Be wu eommiM\oned • Jteoten•nt ttnder Barry iD tTSIS, acd lhO- ft)IJow1ng yea.r Will prQmolOO to tb~ bl,gjl~t grade thea 
kDown to tbe oavy, namely, C'CI.ptatn. Wltb, •od tubwdln~tt w h!JI brOiber &mueJ, bo Mlll!d to the Meditnr•uou tbiU 
1tar, where -be aooo •c:qolted tame rot ht~t l ldJl lo ttsmeot~blp. Ue Wll.l one or the I».Je omrers aod. dl!dp1lDAriAn• lo 
ih6 on,. Tbe aft'&ir oftbe C~petf~Maod ltt etrcc.ta opou blmkl(nl!-t 11.11badow O\'tf blll fblure llte. lJe wM l'f!"tttned 
to oftlclat potltlcm, but, 111nme•·b•t broken 1o •v1rl.t. Jse-.uever a.ner"'trd eotc:rd tbe etrtlce nnl>flh rn 1810 he •nd Dee&· 
tur bad a eorretpoadnce on tbe atfalr ortbe. Cliutrpeu.U, w-hich rt&uHed fn • dne1, tbe JH1rtlcu11rt urwhle.h wlll be gt"eo 
bt'Tnfter. Tbe dael wu f~>ugbt neu BJAdm"bnrg, tDtn mt1et from WMhlngtoa. CJty, UOtb W't'rl!l bAdl_y wono.ded. De-

ea~~,:!!:db:e~u~.:;:~c:':~~~~:,:~~b;.~foJ~~=~~:~:g;hore, ~md a.~ tht! Ume or bla death, on the ~bt of Ap111, 
1851, he wu the teolor ol!lter or the Untied SlAt-ee Nny. Be. diM al Norrolk,lo \'frgiola. llDd wn bu.rfed In St. Pt.ol't 
Cbutt.b•Jatd. tbtrt-, whb mUIUU')' &ad d•le bouor., on tbe momlog or the- 234 of April. A tuo~ral ecrmtm wu preaclle.d 
Ln t.hla "'eotra.ble and venuat.ed c:ba.rth by Roy. WU1lAm il.otboa. It w111 a btJ.atlfoJ t.rlbbte co tbe wortb or a brne and 
UJ,~Glttd ~lriot. 
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Reparation demanded of England. Failure to obtain it. Royal Proclamation concerning British Seamen. 

scape-goats of the government, where divided power is too often not only irrespons
ible but inefficient. "It may well be questioned," he says, "if any impartial person, 
who coolly examines the subject, will not arrive at the conclusion that the real de
linquents were never put on their trial." He then adverts to the fact that four 
months had been consumed in fitting this single vessel for sea, under the immediate 
eye of the government, at a time when there was pressing necessity for her service; 
that she did not receive all her guns until a few days before she sailed; that her 
crew were coming on board until the last hour before her departure; that her people 
had been quartered only three days before she put to sea, and that she was totally 
unfitted for active service when she was ordered to leave port. "When it was found 
that the nation had been disgraced," continues Mr. Cooper," so unsound was the state 
of popular feeling that the real delinquents were overlooked, while their victims be
came objects ofpopular censure."1 

The President's proclamation was followed by the dispatch of the armed schooner 
Revenge to England with instructions to the American ministers (Monroe and Pink
ney) to demand reparation for insults and injuries in the case of the Chesapeake, and 
to suspend all other negotiations until it should be granted. Unfortunately·for the 
success of the special negotiations, these instructions also directed them, in addition 
to a demand for an apology and indemnity to the families of the killed, to insist, by 
way of security for the future, that the visitation of American vessels in search of 
British subjects should be totally relinquished. This was inadmissible. The British 
government refused to treat upon any other subject than that of reparation. A dis
avowal of the act had already been made, and every disposition to be just and friendly 
had been shown. The ministry even placed their government in the position of an 
injured party, inasmuch as the proclamation concerning British ships of war in Amer
ican waters was evidently an act ofretaliation before a demand for reparation had 
been made, or the disposition of the British Cabinet had been ascertained. 

Monroe and Pinkney had already proposed to reopen negotiations for a treaty on 
the basis of the one returned from their government unratified,2 and, with these new 
instructions, they pursued the subject with so much assiduity that Mr. Canning made 
"october 22, to them a formal and final replya that, while he was ready to listen to any 

1807- suggestions with a view to the settlement of existing difficulties, he would 
not negotiate anew on the basis of a treaty concluded and signed, and already reject
ed by one of the parties. Indeed there was a decided aversion to treating at all on 
the subject of impressments; and the views of the government on that topic were 
• October l1. plainly manife_sted when, by royal proclamation,b all British mariners, in 

whatever servwe engaged, were required to leave it forthwith and hasten 
to the. aid of their native country, then menaced and imperiled, and her "ma~itime 
rights" called in question. It authorized all commanders of foreign ships of war to 
seize British seamen on b?~rd foreign merchant vessels (but without undue violence), 
and take them to any Bnt1sh port. It also demanded from all foreign ships of war 
the delivery of all British mariners on board of them; and that in case of a re
fusal to give them up, proper notice should be communicated to the British minister 
resident of the nation to which such contumacious vessel and commander might be
long, that measures for redress might be employed. 

Mr. Monro~ f?rmally objectc~ to this _proclamation, as shutting the door against all 
future negotiatiOns on the subJect of rmpressments. 3 Canning replied that it was 

' Cooper's Naval Hisf.oriJ of tho UnitiJd States, ii., 110. • • See page 1111. 
• James Monroe was born in Westmoreland County, m Virginia, on the 2d of April 1'159. His youth was spent among 

political excitements when the old war for independence was kindling. He left the College of William and Mary fm• 
the camp, and enrolled himself a soldier for freedom. He was severely wounded In the van of battle at Trenton and 
was promoted to captain. In other battles he was conspicuous for bravery; and after that of Monmouth he left the a'rmy 
and commenced the study oflaw with Mr. Jefferson. When Arno~d an,d Cor~ wallis invaded Virginia In 1781, he agal~ 
took up arms as a volunteer. He was elected a member of the VIrginia Legislature in1782. He was promoted to the 
Executive Council, and at the nge of twenty-five was ele~ted to a seat in the National Congress. He remained In public 
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Speclal b•oy to tbe Uo.lted Stalee. 0Tit.ica1 ailllatl<m. 

only a del.'lamtion minis~r to Washing-
of e:ri.sting Ia w, und ton, pro\•ided with 
necessary for the in· u>str\lctions to bring 
formation of British the unhappy dispute 
comm:mde~s who to an honorable con· 
might be.plnced in s elusion. H. G. Ros~, 
situation similn to a son of 011(! of the 
that of Captain Hum- ministers, wns np-
phreys, of the LtYp- pointed for the deli· 
afd. <'ate duty, and ar-

It wns eviden~ to ,.jved ni;Annapoli&in 
both parties tbnl the fnnusry, 1808. His 
topic of tl1nt outrage mission was fruit-
could oot be satis- k>ss.Hewnsi»Rtruot· 
fnctorily treated in r ed notto tre:lt oftl•~ 
London, because the affair of the Cltesa· 
American miniRtl!rs p.;ake while the rt'-
could I!Ot sepamte it ctlnt proclamation of 
from that of impress- the P re.rident wM in 
mMt. The British force, nor to conocct 
government re- t2. .A-# ..-7 thesubject with 
~olvedtherefore ~~-~ Yl'v~~ thntofimprcs~· 
to acoda 6pecial tuents fo·om pri· 
vu.te vessels. As the proclamation hu.d reference to tJ1e conducl of Britiah atn\ed 
v~ssels in American \VII~I1! from the beginning of the currout European wnr, tlw 
President refused to withdraw the document) and Ro~e retumed m the same vessel 
thllt bore him to onr shores. Mennwhile Monroe bad returned home, leaving Pinkney 
resident ministe.l' i.u London. All hopes of settling exis1;iug difliculties with Enghml 
w~re at an end, and from t.lte b~ginning of 1808 the political relations between the. 
two government~ foreboded inevitable hostilities at no distant dny. 

The critical condition of foreign relation~ induced the President to call the Tenth 
Congress together ns early as the 25tb of Octobt~r. The ndouinistration pa•·ty had qn 
overwhelming majority in that body, 11nd wa~ daily inco·('nsiog in strength thi'Ough· 
out tbe country. Tbc confidence of the Democrats in J etferson'a ,\•isdom, sagacity, 
nod patriotism was unbounded. In the United Stat~s Senate tl\ere were only six 
Federalists, and one of them, John Quincy Adams, li{IOn left their ranks an• I j oiuecl 
those of the dominant party.' A new Democratia member appearc(l 111. !ll)OU~ t.he 
same timE:, nod begnn a r.areer as a national Legis.lator which forms a wondcd\•1 ~bnp· 
ter in tbe history of t.be government.. Jt was Henry Clay,' who hqd been appointed 
to 611, for a single session, the seat made vacant by the rc.signntion of General John 

IU.. an4. wttb Patde.k Decry and ot.ben or bl• tilltt, ba opposed tbe ratlftcatlon of tbCI NaHon"l Con~tftndon. Ue wa!!l 
ooe oftb~ ft111t Uofted StateR 11enaL01"8 rtom Vtrgtolo o_udtr U. UC! w•• teDl 10 Ftloc:e At t!.mh&!!lllOr ln tJ~. anti waa 
recalled bJ Waeblngton ID lTH. la lrvtbt- WU l'!lccted Governor or Vl~oiota, ao.d tbreft 1tartl llftl!rw•rd Mr.,l~1tti"'OO 
t!eDI blm to Purl! to tWit to DtgotiatfOlll•for tbe pureh.ue or .l...o~J(I!:IADI.. Bt. '"~ theo trauarcmd to tbe Brhtwb fOUrt 
ae c:o-.laborer ln djploma.C.f with M..r. P1lltney. ltt 11U he wee Agaln ttlccte-d Governor ofVIrglol• , lm~ WIUIIK)()O d.lled to 
1H Otbtoe:t or Mr. Madlaoo N Seeretary or War. In 1816 bt w"• eltclcd P~ldent urlbt Untied ~tAtCI!, lLtld bt!lillb,lf 
o&e eiJ:bt reartr, wbt"D be Mt.lred trQm pohlle Ure. De- 11nd 1u Vlratnlll t~niU 1831, ..vben be took up b1f realdenct> "'llh 
bliiiOD·ID·lAW Ia lbll thy o(NttrYork. Bo dle4 tbere.on tbe <&lb. o(Jul,y oftba'- ye-.ar, M lbe age 6rllttle m()re '-hAD k¥· 
tDt}oQDe Jtlf't. 

• Mr. A4ame w•e theft thrtyyearw or are, end bl4 ~a la tba Senate tlneei~:S, "Ue I& a man ot 1nttcb tnronniLWtn, .. 
"tlfl"Dtt his eonltmpnra,.,.and rrtend, Stnator Plnr!ltt, otNcw UIUD_pthfre.I.D Aprll, t&niJ, "" cru·reet11n(laotmartm •PMketr. 
ur ft.f"'11g pa.MiODA, a.nd ur eooree ltlbjtel to •troog pnijudlru, hoi • 'lVIO tJ! Atr1d. noc1e,1·aung lutegrhr. Ue It DOt tbe 
tllve of ptrt7, ~or 1oflu e:o.~ by ·o.om~tt-, bat ru~e, tndepende.nt, and orc:Mion"11Y eOttl2iltJc.'' ' 

'"Tbf.a dar ~btr 2(1, lSOG"J, m-ole hnator PJo.mer, u Rut1ry Cl~tl'. lhc euerfli!M' of JohD Adair, lfaaqnG11tltJt, 
ADd took bte ,.e-a& ig tbo Senate. Ue ,,. a JOtmg lawyer. Ell• ttat11re 111 tAll ~nd •londer. T h•d moeb enn'fert~aUnn wltb 
blln, and St ad'ordd: me mueb pleunre. ftc lalutelllgenC,MI111pflCArt frank 1.0d (a.Qdld~ Dill addtt:n I& good.IUI.d bl.l 
mu:oe.n eur."-L(fttt/Pt~a. JYIS~ ~l. 

L 
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Political Complexion of the Tenth Congress. The President's Message. An Embargo established. 

Adair, ,then under a cloud because of his recent participation with Aaron Burr in his 
schemes in the Valley of the Mississippi. 

In the House of Representatives the Democratic party had about the same average 
majority as in the Senate. The opposition, even with the "Quids"-J ohn Randolph 
and his Virginia seceders-could not command at any time more than twenty-eight 
votes. Their chief leaders were Samuel W. Dana, of Connecticut, who had been a 
member since 1796 ; the late Josiah Quincy, of Massachusetts, who took his seat in 
1805 ; Barent Gardinier, of New York, and Philip Barton Key, of Maryland. Among 
the new administration members was Richard M. Johnson, of Kentucky. Thus sus
tained by the National Legislature and the people, the policy of the President and 
his Cabinet became the policy of the country . 
• october 27, In his seventh annual messagea the President called the attention of 

1sor. Congress to several very important subjects. He gave a narrative of un-
successful efforts to settle with Great Britain all difficulties concerning search and 
impressments; considered the affair of the Chesapeake, the refusal of the British com
manders to obey the orders ofhis proclamation to leave American 'faters, the orders 
in Council and Decrees, the subject of national defenses, the uneasiness of the In
dians on the frontiers, and the relations with other foreign governments. He also 
expressed great dissatisfaction at the acquittal of Burr, through erroneous, if not mis
chievous interpretation of law, as he evidently believed; and he pressed upon the 
attention of Congress the propriety of so amending the ·law as to prevent the de· 
struction of the government by treason. 1 

1 
Having been officially informedh of the new interpretation of the Ber-

• December 
1 

· lin Decree,2 and unofficially apprised of the almost si~ultaneously issued 
'December 

18
· British orders in Council, the President communicated to Congressc the 

facts in his possession, and recommended the passage of an Embargo Act-" an in· 
hibition of the departure of our vessels from the ports of the United States. "3 The 
Senate, with closed doors, proceeded to the consideration of the subject, and, after a 

• • December 18_ ses~ion of four hours and a ~ep~rture f~om ordinary r~les: passed a billd 
laymg an embargo on all shippmg, foreign and domestic, m the ports of 

the United States, with specific exceptions. The minority made a feeble opposition 
to the measure.4 They asked for delay, but it was not granted, and the act was 
passed by a strictly party vote-ayes twenty-two, noes six. John Quincy Adams 
thus signified his adherence to the dominant party by voting with them. In the 
House, which also sat with closed doors, the passage of the act was pressed with 
equal zeal by the friends of the administration, and was as warmly opposed by the 
Federalists and "Quids." The bill was debated for three days in Committee ofthe 
Whole, the sittings continuing far into each night. The bill was passed on Monday, 
the 21st, at almos.t midnight, by a vote of eighty-two to forty-four, and became a law 
by receiving the signature of the President on the following day. It prohibited all 
vessels in the ports of the United States from sailing for any foreign port, except for
eign ships in ballast, or with cargoes taken on board before notification of the act; 
and coastwise vessels were required to give heavy bonds to land their cargoes in the 

1 "The framers of our Constitution," said the President, "certainly suppo~ed they had guarded as well their govern· 
ment against destruction by treason, as their citizens against oppression under pretense of it: and if these ends are not 
attained, it is of importance to inquire by what means more effectual they may be secured. "_;Statesman's Manual, 1., 291. 
Jefferson, like many other sagacious men, felt at that time that the Union had barely escaped dissolution from the in· 
famous machinations ofBnr1· and his dupes. 

2 See page _129. • 3 Special Message to Congress, December18, 1807 • 
. • The President was cha;ged with haVlng recomm~nded an embargo before receiving positive information of the Ber· 

hn Decree and the Orders m Council. This was a m1stake. Of the former be had been informed for a week previously 
to his communication to Congress on the subject. by an offic!alletter from Mr. Armstrong: and on the morning of the 
dny on which the message was sent in, the Na~wnal Intelhgmt?er, of Washington City, contained' a paragraph from a 
London paper of the lOth .or November, announ01~g the Orders m Counc~l" awa!t!ng his maJesty's signature." Private 
~!~":: :fath:l~oni:~h8~~t~m~!': ;:~:~~~ ~:s7r~y:~~lstied that, by the combmed act10n of the belligerelftS, the foreign com· 
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Effects of the Embargo. Prophecy of Josiah Quincy. Party Spirit violently aroused. 

United States. What little life was left in American commerce under the pressure 
of the orders and decrees of the belligerents was utterly crushed out by this act. 

The Embargo Act, universal in its application and unlimited in its duration was 
an experiment never before tried by any nation-an attempt, by withholding inter
course from all the world, to so operate upon two belligerent nations as to compel 
them to respect the rights and accede to the claims of an injured neutral. Its pro
fessed objects were to ind:uce France and England to relax their practical hostility to 
neutral commerce, and to preserve and develop the resources of the United States. 
But it accomplished neither. The French government viewed it as timely aid to 
their Continental System, and far more injurious in its effects upon Great Britain 
than upon France; while England, feeling that her national character and honor were 
at stake, and believing that she could endure the privations which the measure would 
inflict in both countries longer than America, proudly refused to yield a .single point 
under the pressure of this new method of coercion. The words of Josiah Quincy be
came prophetic. "Let us once declare to the world," he said, "that, before our em
bargo policy be abandoned, the French decrees and the British orders must be re
voked, and we league against us whatever spirit of honor and pride exists in both 
those nations .... No nation will be easily brought to acknowledge such a depend
ence on another as to be made to abandon, by a withholding of intercourse, a settled 
line of policy. m 

Opposition to the measure, in and out of Congress, was violent and incessant. The 
topic was made a strong battery from which the Federalists hurled their hottest de
nunciatory shot against the administration. Old party cries were again heard, and 
the people were startled by the bugbear of French influence in the councils of the 
nation. The President was charged with secret intrigues with Bonaparte for anlftlli
ance of the United States and France against Great Britain, the traditional object of 
hatred by the Democratic party. The suggestion alarmed intelligent men, for the 
history of six years had taught them that the allies of the Corsican soon became his 
subjects.2 The New England people were taught to believe that the Embargo was 
the result of a combination of Western and .Southern states to ruin the Eastern com
monwealths; and every art which party tactics could command was brought to bear 
in the service of the opposition, who, as politicians, hoped, by means of the alarm, dis
traction, and real distress which then prevailed, to array such numbers against the 
dominant party that, in the election for President of the United States to be held a 
few months later, they might fill the Executive chair with one of their own number. 

• Speech in Congress on the supplementary Embargo Act, February, 1808. 
• In the course of debate on a supplementary Embargo Act in Congress, on the 20th of February, Gardinier denounced 

the whole affair as a sly, cunning measure to aid France. "Is the nation prepared for this?" he vehemently exclaimed. 
"To settle that point," he said to the defenders of the measure, "tell the people what your object is; tell them that you 
mean to take part with the' Great Pacificator.' Else stop your present cpurse. Do not go on forging chains to fasten 
us to the car of the imperial conqueror !" 

"The commercial portion of the United States (I mean from Pennsylvania to New Hampshire"), m·ote Timothy Pick
ering on the 26th of January, 1808, "are in general yet patient, because, from their unlimited confidence in the Presi
dent's wisdom and patriotism, they believe that some mighty state secret induced him to recommend the Embargo. If 
they supposed, as I do, that it originated in the infiuence of France-perhaps in a concert with that government, the 
sooner to pull down the power of Britain-the public indignation would be roused, and our country saved from becom-
ing the provinces of the' emperor and king.' . . 

"I greatly regret the retaliating order of Great Britain ; for, though it really furnishes no ground for the Embargo, 1t 
will yet be urged by the President's friends to justify it. The path of interest and common policy was plain. We 
Ahould have pursued our ordinary commerce with all the British dominions, and armed onr vessels agamst Fr~nch 
cruisers. This would have offended Bonaparte. No matter. While Britain maintainll her own independence ours w•ll be 
8a/e. If she fall (which I do not believe wlll happen), our condition would not be worse. With arms in our hands, and 
a manly military spirit pervading our country, we should be respected by the conqueror; bnt tamely crouching, without 
any resistance, we should be treated, as we should deserve, with contempt, and all the indignities due to vohmtary 
s!JJ.ves."-MS. Letter to General Ebenezer Stevens, dated" City of Washington, January 2~, 1808." . 

This remarkable letter, now before me, from a senator of the United States to aleadmg merchant of the mty ofNcw 
York, Is cited to show, first, how powerfully partisan feelings may operate upon the opinions ~nd judgment of a true 
patriot, and, secondly, how much the leading men of the country at that time consir1ered the Umted States ~dependent 
on Great Britain. "While Britain maintains her own independence ours will be safe I" The war that speedily followed 
dispelled that servile spirit. 
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Inconsistency of Politicians. Violations of the Embargo. Supplementary Acts. A young Poet's Denunciations. 

That section of the Federalists known as the "Essex Junto" were the most uncom
promising opponents of the administration and the Embargo; and many of those who, 
only two years before, had vehemently denounced Great Britain because of her per
sistent assaults upon the rights of neutrals, were now, in the heat of party zeal, the 
apologists· of, and sympathizers with that government, whose aggressions had con
• February stantly increased. In the very month a when that eminent British mer-

1808· 
1 

chant, Alexander Baring, declared before the world that "it would be no 
exaggeration to say that upward of three fourths of all the merchants, seamen, etc., 
engaged in commerce or navigation in America, have, at some time or other, suffered 
from acts of our [British] cruisers,"~ a leading Federal politician (who, two years be
" February 10 fore,b declared, by his vote in the National Senate, that the conduct of 

1806. 
1 

Great Britain was " an unprovoked aggression upon the property of the 
citizens of the United States, a violation of their neutral rights, and an encroachment 
upon their national independence"), wrote to a friend that," although England, with 
her thousand ships of war, could have destroyed our commerce, she has really done 
it no essential injury."2 · 

It was soon discovered that the Embargo Act was frequently violated by enrolled 
coasting vessels carrying cargoes to the West Indies, and it became necessary to pass 
supplementary acts to prevent such evasions of the law. It was chiefly in the de
bates upon these acts that the acrimony already noticed appeared. Gardinier, of 
New York, made the most sweeping charges ofcorruption, and affiliation with the 
"French usurper" against the majority in Congress. His violence and abuse elicited 
some personal attacks, and one. of them so incensed him that he challenged his assail
ant (Campbell) to mortal combat. They met at Bladensburg. Gardinier was shot 
thr{iugh one side of his body, but, after weeks of suffering, he recovered and came 
back to Congress, not a whit subdued. Disputes ran high throughout the country, 
and public speeches, newspapers, and pamphlets teemed with the most vehement as
saults upon the dominant party. 3 Many men, dreading the horrors of a war with 

·, Baring's Inquiry, etc. 
• Timothy Pickering to James Sullivan, Governor of New Hampshire, February 16,1808. 
a Among the few political pamphlets of that period, now extant, is a remarkable one before me, entitled The Embar· 

go; or, Sketch(Jij of the Time8: a Satire. It is a poem, and was written byWrLLIAM CULLEN BRYANT, then a lad only about 
thirteen years of age, who is still (1SG7) in active political life, and holds a front rank among the literary celebrities of 
the age. In rhythm, vigor of thought, and force of expression, this production of his early years gave ample assurance 
of the future distinction of the author as a poet and political writer.* But politics were seldom the theme for his muse 
after this early effusion of that nature . 
. In the preface he .sp?ke of the" terrapin polic!'' of the admfnistration-;-the policy designed by the Embargo of shnt

tmg the.natlon .np m rts own shell, as rt were, hke the terrapm. His eprgraph, from Pope's E88ay on Satire, contained 
the significant hne, 

"When private faith and public trust are sold." 
He assailed the President and'his supporters as vigorously as if his weapon had been wielded by the hand of long ex· 
perience. Seriously believing that his country was In great peril, he wrote- . 

Of the Elnbargo he wrote-

"Ill-fated c)ime I condemned to feel th' extremes 
Of a weak ruler's philosophic dreams: 
Driven headlong on to min's fatefnl brink, 
When will thy country feel, when will she think!" 

" Curse of our nation, source of countless woes, 
From whose dark womb unreckoned misery flows 
Th' Embargo rages, like a sweeping wind-

1 

Fear lowers before, and Famine stalks behind." 
Influenced by the common opinion of the opposition, he said to his countrymen_ 

" How foul a blot Columbia's glory stains! 
How dark the scene I Infatuation reigns ! 
For French Intrigue, which wheedles to devour, 
Threatens to fix us in Napoleon's power. 

, • In a notice of the second edition, wit~ other ~oems, printed !n.1809, the Monthly A ntlwlorm for June of that year said, 
'If the young bard has met with no assl8tance m the compos1t10n of this poem he certainly bids fnlr shouid he con· 

tlnne to cultivate his talent, to gain a respectable station on the Parnnssian Moun~ and to reflect credit ~n the literature 
of his country." 
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An Insulting Proposition by Great Britain. Tribute exacted from Neutral Nations. 

England, which they believed the Embargo Act would evoke, preferred to give free
dom to the commerce of the country, and let it provide' itself against the risks that 
menaced it, rather than to kill it outright. Such was the feelinO' of many merchants; 
but patriotic statesm.en, holding the dignity and the indepe:dence of the United 
States as of far more consequence than the temporary interests of trade, advocated 
the most stringent execution of the Embargo Act, and at the middle of • March 12, 

Marcha·the supplementary enactments became law. 1808. 

At about the same time the British Parliament, with an air of condescension, pass
ed an act,b as a favor to neutrals, permitting them (United States and 
Sweden) to trade with France and her dependencies, on the condition that b March 

25
. 

vessels engaged in such trade should first enter some British port, pay a transit duty, 
and take out a license/1 In other words, the United States were told by England, 
with as much insolence and hauteur in fact as the Dey of Algiers ever exhibited, 
"Pay me tribute, and my cruisers (or corsairs) will be instructed not tt plunder 
you." . This was properly regarded as a flagrant insult-one which the British gov
ernment would never have offered except to a nation supposed to be incapable of 
efficiently resenting it. Wheri to this insult was added a positive injury, a few 
weeks later,"in the form of instructions issued by ministers, in the name of 
the half-demented king, to the British naval commanders, expressly intend- 'April

1
1. 

ed to induce Americans engaged in commerpial pursuits to violate the blockade, the 
administration resolved to plant itself firmly upon that dignity and independence 
which a free people ought always to assert. Those instructions, so disgraceful to 
the British ministers, were severely condemned by every honest man in the British 
realm.2 

Evasions of the Embargo continued, and another supplementary act, applying to 
the navigation of rivers, lakes, and bays, increased its stringency, and awakened new 
and more bitter denunciations ofthe measure. But the goverJ.]ment was immovable. 

Oh ne'er consent, obsequious, to advance 
The willing va..qsal of imperious France ! 
Correct that suffrage you misused before, 
And lift your voice above a Congress roar . 
• • 0 • 0 ••• 0 • 

Rise, then, Col1Jmbia! heed not France's wiles, 
Her bullying mandates, her seductive smiles; 
Send home Napoleon's slave, and by him say 
No art can Jure us, and no threats dismay; 
Determined yet to war with whom we will, 
Choose our allies, or dare be neutral still." 

I have cited the above as an example of the .intensity of feeling against the administration at that time among those 
politica1ly opposed to ,Jefferson and his party-a feeling that made even boys politicians. 

1 This was essentially a tribute In the form of a duty, more odious in principle and application than the stamp tax that 
aroused the American colonists in 176fi. The effect may be illustrated by showing the amount of tribute which American 
commerce was required by the act to pay upon only two of the many articles specified, with the percentage orthe tnriff, 
namely, cotton and tobacco. The amount on a carll'o of cotton, at the then cnn'ent prices, costing at New Orleans 
$43,000, would be subjected to a tax in some English port, before it would be allowed to depart for a French port, of 
$6000. To this would be added about $2000 more on account of other charges. A cargo of tobacco of four hundred 
hogsheads would be subjected to a tribute of about $13,000. The estimated annual tribute upon tobacco alone was 
$2,338,000. It was proposed to tax a great variety of American productions in the same way. 

• The following is a copy of the instl'Uct!ons: 
"George R.: Instructions to the commanders of our ships of war and privateers. Given at our Court at Windsor, the 

11th day of April, 1808, in the 48th year of our reign: 
"Our will and pleasure is that yon do not interrupt any neutral vessel laden with lumber and provisions, and going to 

any of our colonies, islands, or settlements in the West Indies or South America, to whomBoevll'f the property may appear to 
belrmg, and notwilh8tanding swh vil8ael may not have regular clearances (1tnd documents on board. And in case any vessel 
shall be met with, and being on her due course to the alleged port of destination, an indorsement shall be marie on one 
or more of the principal papers of such vessel, specifying the destination alleged and the place where the vessel was so 
viaiter!. Afid In case any vessel so laden shall arrive and deliver her cargo at any of our colonies, isla~ds, or settle
ments aforesaid, such vessel shall be permitted to receive her freight and to depart, either in ballast or wtth any goods 
that may be legally exported in such vessel, and to proceed to any nnblockadM port, notwithstanding the present hos- , 
tilities, or any future hostilities which may take place. And a passport f!YI' such vessal may be gmnted by the gover'!or, !YI' 
other p!l'f8on having the chief civil command of such colony, island, or settlement." " 

A British-born writer of the day, after declaring that this order was a sufficient cause ofwar, said, What I one of the 
most potent monarchs in the world, rather than do justice to an nnoffending nation, on _which, for fourteen years, his 
ministers had perpetrated the most tiagrant outrages, invlt.es, and tempts, and affords famlities to Its citizens to violate 
the laws of their country, and openly pursue the Infamous trade ofsmuggllng."-..lfathew CIJ/I'ey, 
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The Embargo denounced as suicidal. Dangers of National Vanity. A notable Illustration. 

It was deaf to the prayers for a repeal made in petition after petition that poured 
into Congress, especially from New England. A proposition for repeal, and to allow 
merchant vessels to arm and take care of themselves, was voted down by a large 
majority; and the only glimpse of light was seen t~rough a? au_thori:atio~ given to 
the President to suspend the Embargo Act, accordmg to his discretiOn, m case of 
peace in Europe, or such changes in the policy of the belligerents as might, in his 
judgment, make the navigation of the seas safe to American vessels. It was in the 
debate on this proposition that Josiah Quincy, who had then taken a place among 
the acknowledged leaders of the Federal party, used the language already quoted on 
page 163. He denounced the whole policy as fallacious and mischievous. "The 
language of that policy is," he said, " ' Rescind your decrees and your orders, or we 
will, in our wrath, abandon the ocean!' And suppose Great Britain, governed by 
the spir~t of mercantile calculation, should reply, 'If such be your mode of venge
ance, indulge it to your heart's content ! It is the very thing we wish. You are our 
commercial rivals, and, by driving you out of the market, we shall gain more than we 
can lose by your retirement.' . . . 

"It is to be feared," continued Mr. Quincy, "that, having grown giddy with good
fortune, attributing the greatness of our prosperity to our own wisdom, rather than 
to a course of events over which we have had no influence, we are now entering that 
school of adversity, the first blessings of; which is to chastise our overweening conceit 
of ourselves. A nation mistakes its relative importance and consequence in thinking 
that its countenance, or· its intercourse, or its existence is all-important to the rest of 
mankind. An individual who should retire from intercourse with the world for the 
purpose of taking vengeance on it for some real or imaginary wrong, would, notwith
standing the delusions of self-flattery, be certainly taught that the world moved 
along just as well after his dignified retirement as before. Nor would the case of a 
nation which should make a similar trial of its consequence be very different. The 
intercourse of human life has its basis in a natural reciprocity, which always exists, 
however national or personal vanity may often suggest to inflated fancies that, in the 
intercourse of friendship, civilities, or business, they give more than they receive.'' 

These were words of wisqom-words as wise and significant now as th(ly were 
then. They combated a great error-an error fully exemplified in our day in the 
assumption of a single class of our citizens, namely, the cotton-growers. These, 
knowing the value of their great staple and its consequence to the civilized world, 
believed or asserted, before the late Civil War, that it gave them power to dictate 
certain lines of policy to the governments of the earth. In the madness of their 
error they proclaimed cotton a KING too potent for all other kings. Believing that 
the producers of the raw material have the consumers of it always in their power, 
and may bring the latter to term~ at a?y time by cutting off the supply, they forgot 
the great fact that dependence IS remprocal, and that, in commercial conflicts the 
producer, being the poorer party, is always the first to succumb. The events' and 
results ofthe late Civil War laid bare that radical error to the full comprehension of 
all, as well as to acute political economists. 

So it was with the Embargo. Those who expected to see great national triumphs 
follow that measure, which was expected to starve the English manufacturing oper
atives and the West India slaves, were bitterly disappointed. The evils brought 
upon their own national industry in various forms were far greater than those in
flicted upon England or France. It bad one good effect, namely, the encouragement 
and establishment of variotts manufactures in the United States which have ever 
been important elements of our national independence. I ' 

1 When war was declared against Great Britain in 1812, the manufacture of cotton was carried on extensively ln 
Rhode Island. A writer In 1813 estimated the number of cotton factories built and In course of erection at that time, 
eastward of the Delaware River, at five h11ndred. 
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OHAP'):'ER IX. 

01 LeltrAitort1 who ft:tl oot lbb pot.rl•Jt't n.am(1 

'rtlk ot tieldJn;: our honor to Ro~thmeo'e ew•r: 
No: auel\ lJie.mhb thaU euUy our couutr.Y'il fair flmt: 

Wil"ve DO ehUm.a t.0 J!ourte.uder, nor trib&U~ 'u pay. 
1'btn, tbon,g.b (!J« gi tbtt tollild1 

Wt"'re o.u Uberty1! g-r-ouud, 
Both too Wi!!a w be.trapp'd, tul.d too ttroug to bt booad.'1 

So"'~-.Ell~ .uto Pu.oc. 

"Wbe.m :lre son from r• bold Rod&crt. C'iitd. 
Wblch m!Wf: tbt- Srill11b wonder: 

Tbeo wllb. a gu.u they qulek rtpHttl, 
Wbit'b mado a. aoiao likb tbupdl'r. 

Like UgbtnSug we rclmned the Joke. 
Ottr matc:het We!t~ ~ b!lody: 

The Y!lD~ee. boll~d~ nol)lJ ~ke 
Tbe tnn• o! Doodle D•od;." 

NESIDENT Jefferson's policy had been to keep the army aml navy 
upon tho. cheapest footing compatible with ~duo rcgnrd to tho 
ptLblic good. It wa$ now evident tloat tb~se arms of t.be l>ubli" 
service must be materially strengtb~ned, in order to secure the 
uat.ional~~nfety, und the P resident D.Slcod Congress to augment 
the nnmlmr and efficiency of the regular army. They did so. 

'l'he measure wus opposed by the Federalist~, but a bill to raise se ,·en regiment~ 
passed by a vote of ninety-eight to sixteen. Otheo· provisions tor war followed. The 
sum of tt ,ooo,ooo was placed at the disposal of tl1e President for tho erec.tion of 
coast and harbor defenses. Allotber sum of !300,000 wus appo-opriated for the pur
chase of anna, and $150,000 for saltpetr~. The President was also nutho••izcd to e.'\ll 
upon the governor;; of the severo! stut.es to form no army, in the 11ggo-egate, of one 
hundred thousand militia, to be immediately org:tnized, cl)u i!)pe•l, und "belrl in realli
ness to marcb nt a moment.'s w·aming" when Cl\llcd for by the Chief Magistrate. He 
was nlllo authorized to construct arsenuls and armorie~ !It his discretion; the Slllll of 
1200,000 wns placed at l1is dispos!ll for providing arm&' and mflitnry equipments for 
the whole body of tbe militia of the republic; 11nd about a million of dollars wero· 
appropriated to pn:t the first yenr'a e¥penses of the ~even new regimen til. The gov
erumunt :1ppropriut-ed altogeth~..r abOllt IS,OOO,OOO for war purposes.' 

Eftbrts were m~de to u•arease the effioiency of the navy by :1dding to the few sen
men already in the service twelve hundred and seventy-two ndditionnl m~n,~ t.Q put 
on board the guo-bout-ll then completed or in process of t'onstntctien. ln Decem
ber' the President had been aottbori~t'd to proaure one bUJld•·col and eighty· • l&Ot 

eight additional gun,boats by purchase or constmction, mnking, in all, two · 
hundred and fitly-seven.~ Mr. Jefferson's ideo appears to ht~ve beeu to have theBl' 

' Tbe fonn.ttton of uew rt;.,-imcoU! bron.gbt hno the ter't'lee ~vera1 men who bt'cttntP coo~~o-ptcnone tn the War or l!t~. 
Among Ibm wu W•de. lt.am.Ptoo, orSootb Carolina, wbo bnd bet~u to lb., er-m.J nflbC R6vo1uUoa, a.ud wa1 oow m~td«'
• brigadier gentr-a1. Amnng tbe eoJoot!.t.. .,ere Smytbo -tud 'l'lrltor, of V'b-gi.ota, 1111d Boyd, vr ¥"A14achu!KIU.e. Pt~te.r 
OI.Duvoort., ot Ntw York, al•o of tbe Oontlnote-l enny; wu mtu1e ' brl,.,dle:r. ZC!bu1oo Pfke wu promoted ta m..tor, 
a:o4 WlDtle.ld. Seottl a.n4 .Zacblt)' Ta,.lor both took otDct• ID tbo Arm.J, tho lonuer u ~ CApufo, and the latter •• a Uov.· 
lt.blo•-. , 

'Tbe eo~ra•Jo~ oo tbe rono·wtns: P•-'!8 t~bowf tho dJft'Crtt~t roan• or tbe b'11n·boat.a at that ttmc.. 1'bo group ~ madr 
.frO!D. d.u.wtop pre.~coUid to me wbcll vt.lLio,c: lba. o!I.Q 1•rd at Gotport, <ip.poalto Nor/ollr.•ln Virg!nJ.A. tD tbe eprhtC: or 
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QllU·bO&tl ridico.led. Violeoli Uo6t1Uly to a Nny. lu .NeglecL 

boats in readiness, properly distributed, but not actually manned unl;il necessity . 
should call Jor their being put iuto commission. This J>roppsition excited much 
ridicule, not only among naval officers, but among the people at large.' The whole 
gun-boat system was denounc~d as " wasteful imbecility, called by the osme of econ· 
omy," and Jefthson was pointed at as a d1·eaming philosopher without a whit of mil
ital·y kuowlcdg~, as evinced whe:o Governor of Virginia inl781.2 

There aeem~ol to be, for reasonB quite incxplic:Jble, a most violent hostility to a 
nnvy, <!specially nt the South. A member (Mr. Williams) from South Carolina said 
th!lt be" w:1s nt a loss to find tCI'IliS sufficiently expressi\•c of his nbborrence ol'a navy. 
lie would go a g1'ellt deal farther to sea it burnad tbnn to extinguish the fire. IL 
was a curse to tbc country, and bad uever b~en any thing else. Navies had deceived 
the hopes of every country which bad relied upon them." B e affirmed that the pe<>
ple were wiUing to give commerce nll the protection io theil· power," but they oonld 
not provide nnavy fonhn~ pur(lOSe." Others opposed a navy because it might be a 
measure for incrcasu1g Excoutivo patronage; aud no net wns pnsscd or appropriation 

OD~·U0.\11. 

ma<~e! either for the e":llployment of more 1uen, or for the placing in commission nny 
add1t10oal vesaets, unt1l Jnnunry, 1809, when theP1·esidont was clirected to cquip th~ 

18fi.1. tam tnde.bte(l to Mr. Jamf't JfU"Yie tw them. The draw1n~:• w~re made by oue wbo IL!IIIilted tn Lbelr conetrot'· 
tlon. aad wbo WAI tbe.tl eo~;aged In •ervlee At Ooepor1. 

1 Among tbo~e wbo rldleoled tbe gun-boat •retem Wa.J Colonel .Tobn Trumbull, lhe artlet. Aetordlug to tbat !)"l!ttll) 
be eald, •• Wbeoever d1uger &h•U mf'noco an1 bJrbor, or aur foreign eb1p llbal1lntult us, Mtnebodr I!. to iulorm tb~ gov: 
eruor, t'Dd the govt!rnor 1.11 to deelrl! the mnn.ho.l to e-ll upoa tbo eaptalna or mtiiUa to tCillopon the dtiiDltnttra to br:al 
to arma aad eall tbe m111tla·rnt.u h'j;:etber, n-om whom Ate to be dr-tl/ttd (not. lmJ1reued) a eallloh!at nnmbef' tft kft an 
bo111td tbf! :;oo-boaLl! Glld d~ve. the bOiiiUJo •tl'fln~~r -.wly, tmleu, dorlog tbt.t loog certmonla.l, f..~ tboold han tektn blm· 
.. .-1(nl'r'.-Ta1Hittnu.'e R,..,tHl llfi't'11tt~i'i/At6tJU>n TillitA. paa:o '!at. 

:~hi tbc puiiHeal CHifOI quoted l'ton. on PlJ:C! 11W, the autbor tbu.e al1adet to Mr.Jt~fftrfOD at tbal llme, 
11 An\1 U\on, tho »enm or every patrlol· ua.m~, 

Tbf w nntry'e rulu, a.ud her touoeUe• •hamel 
Poor, "e"Ue thlng J dertelc'Ju or the bra~ t 
Wbo erat tram Tarleton tied l.o Cartl!'r"• cne: · 
Thou, who, when meua~d by perlldluu!l 0An1, 
J>ldtl flrotlrato to ber whl•lcered mtol.oo tall ; 
A ad wbeo onr caab h1t empty baga IUppUed, 
UJd meaniJ tllrlve tbe f1~al dlat race to btde. 

~~:,:~~~~ r:!~:t '!.~!:~~er::o~~~~·: 
On et~~b wh h eurlou• eye. ror horned trot:• 
'Mid tba wild wu lu of LoulA.lana. b4)t;a: 
Or wtlerc Oblo roll• bh turbid fllr('om, 
Dl~ fur bb'e bonu, tb,J-a;:lury and tby Lbcmc.. ... 
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James Madison elected President. Effect of Baring's Inquiry. Opposition to the British Orders in Council. 

. United States, 44, President, 44, Essex, 32, and John Adams 24 the latter vessel hav-
ing been cut down from a frigate to a sloop of war.l ' ' 

The country was now agitated by an approachino- election for President and Vice
Presid~nt ofthe United St.ates, and for a time the p~litical caldron seethed violently. 
Early m 1808 a Democratic caucus of members of Congress nominated James Madi
son for President, and George Clinton for Vice-President of the republic. There was 
then a schism in the Democratic party, caused by the ambition of leaders. Mad
ison, Monroe, and Clinton were each candidates for the Chief Magistrate's chair; 
and the Federalists, perceiving, as they tliought, some chance for success in the can
vass, nominated C. C. Pinckney; of South Carolina, for President, and Rufus King, 
of New York, for Vice-President. The result was the election of Madison and 
Clinton. 
, Meanwhile events were transpiring on both sides of the Atlantic, apparently tend

ing to a general abandonment of the policy of the Orders, Decrees, and Embargo. 
The able Inquiry of Mr. Baring concerning the orders in Council, already cited, made 
a powerful impression upon the mercantile classes of England. He had fully exposed 
the inexpediency and injustice of the measures, and nobly vindicated the character 
and conduct of the Americans. Some of the late Cabinet assoc.iates of Mr. Fox de
nounced those orders as both inexpedient and unjust; and petitions for their repeal, 
numerously signed· by the merchants and manufacturers of Hull, Manchester, Liver
pool, and London, were presented to the House of Lords on the 17th and 21st of 
March, a while a bill affirming the action of the Privy Council in the matter was 
pending. Henry Brougham, an eminent barrister, was the advocate of the •

1808
" 

petitioners, and was heard with profound attention, on the 6th of April, in that body 
of peers of the.realm of which, a little more than twenty years afterward, he became 
a distinguished member. 2 Already, in the month of March, resolutions moved against 
them by Lords Erskine, St. John, Holland, and Lauderdale, and a protest signed by 
the Earls of Lauderdale, King, and Albermarle, had prepared the way for Brougham's 
argument. These documents contained, within their brief limits, close and sound ar
guments on the whole subject. The motion ofEr~kine discussed the illegality ofthe 
new system in a constitutional view. Lord St. John's treated of its repugnance to the 
law of nations. Lord Holland's set forth with great clearness its effects upon British 
intercourse with foreign nations; and Lord Lauderdale's motion showed its prejudi
cial tendency to British commerce in general. The protest of the three peers named 
discussed more particularly the consequences on the cotton trade. 3 But the efforts 
of these statesmen and the array of facts set forth in the minutes of evidence taken 
at the bar. of the House of Lords, before a Committee of the whole House, on the 
subject of the orders,4 were insufficient to move the majority, and the ministry tri
umphed. The bill affirming the action of the Council and making it permanent was 
passed, and Parliament fixed the amount of t?"ibute in the form of "transit duties," 

' This vessel was built as a small Mgate of 24 in Charleston, South Carolina. She was cut down t.o a sloop, th:n 
raised to a frigate; finally cut down to a sloop again, and, about the year 1830, was entirely rebuilt as a first-class ship. 
-COOPER's Naval History oj the United Statee, ii., 116. 

• This was the now (1867) venerable Lord Brougham. He had recently made London his residence, having yracticed 
law In his native city of Edinburg nntll1807. He entered Parliament as a Whig ln1810, and was a coworker w1th Cl~rk
son, Wilberforce, and Granville Sharpe in favor of the negro slave. He was the vindicator of Queen Car?llne agm11st 
the persecution of her Infamous husband,-King George the Fourth. His voice and pen were ever on the Side of reform 
and humanity. In 1830 he became a peer, and Lord Chancellor ofEnglanu. He has ever held a high place in literature, 
his first contributions having appeared In the Edinburg Review, at Its commencement in 1802 .. In his several de~art
ments of labor as philosopher, law reformer, statesman, and critic, he has ever stood pre-emmeut. He has res1ded 
much at Cannes, in France, during his later years, on account of ill health. 

During the late Civil War In America, Lord Brougham wrote and spoke in favor of the insurgents, who were fighting 
for tbc perpetuation of the slave system which he had opposed all his life, and against the government whose most zeal
ous adherents were avowed Abolitionists. 

a According 'to the statement of that protest, .the amount of cotton wool exported to England from the United Stntes 
in 1807 was "250,000 hags, amounting, at £12 per llag, to the value of £8,000,000. 

• Printed, with the motions and protest alluded to, and an abstract of Brougham's speech, in a thin volume of about 
two hundred pages. 
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Napoleen in Spain. The Bayonne Decree. Modifications of the British Orders in Council, 

just referred to, which neutrals must pay to England for permission to navigate the 
ocean without fear of sea-robbers. 

Napoleon, inspired by the keenest sagacity, expressed his approbation of the Em
bargo. He was then in Spain, ostensibly for the purpose of crushing royal intrigues 
for the good of the people, but really in preparing a throne for his brother Joseph. 

Murat; with a competent force, occupied Madrid in March, a and in J nne Joseph 
• 

1808
' was declared by the Emperor to be King of Spain. From Bayonne, in March, 

Napoleon issued a decree directing the seizure and confiscation of all Amedcan ves
sels in France, or which might arrive thei·e; and when Minister Armstrong remon
strated, he was given to understand that the Emperor expected the Embargo to be 
full and perfect. "No American vessel," said the French minister craftily, "can be 
lawfully abroad since the passage of th~ Embargo. Act; and those pretending to be 
such must be either English, or, if American, vessels which come under the ban of the 
Milan Decree because of subserviency to the British orders. The Emperor well knew 
that there were a large number of American vessels afloat which, under the tempta
tion of immense profits, were sailing under British licenses; and others were evading 
French prohibitions by forged documents, which indicated that they had come di
rectly from America. This leak in his Continental System ·Napoleon was determined 
to stop, and for that purpose his Bayonne Decree was effectual. 

The Spaniards resisted the attempts of Napoleon to place his brother on their 
throne, and there was a general uprising of the Dons. The whole Spanish Peninsula 
and the Spanish colonies in Central and South America were thrown open to British 
commerce, and by so much weakened the effect of the American Embargo on that 
commerce. A repeal of the orders in Council as they related to Spain, and also to 
Portugal, whose royal family had lately fled to Brazil and opened a vast country 
there, immediately followed. On the receipt of intelligence concerning these facts, 
petitions from several maritime towns in the United States were sent to the Presi
dent, praying for a suspension of the Embargo Act as to Spain and Portugal; but he 
declined, saying," To have submitted our rightful commerce to prohibitions and trib
utary exactions from others woulp. have been to surrender our independence. To 
resist them by arms was war, without consulting the state of things or the choice of 
the nation." He contended that the Embargo," besides saving to our citizens their 
property, and our mariners to their country," gave time for the belligerent nations to 
revise a conduct as contrary to their interests as it was to our rights. As to Spain, 
he wisely suggested that her resistance might not prove (as it did not) effectual. 

But the President had already taken some measures in the direction of repeal. As 
b April s1. early as the clos.e of ~prilb he ~a~ sent instructions to Pinkney in London, 

and Armstrong 111 Pans, autbonzmg them to offer a repeal of the Embargo 
on certain conditions. To. England such repeal was offered on condition of her recall
ing her orders in Council. To France Armstrong appears to have offered, in addition 
to a repeal of the Embargo Act, a declaration of war against Great Britain in the 
event of her not recalling hm· offensive orders after the Emperor should have with
drawn his Berlin, Milan, and Bayonne decrees. I 

Canning spoke for his government in a very courteous but extremely sarcastic 
nc;>te, assuring Mr. Pinkney of the kindly feeling of his majesty toward the United 
States, but expressing his unwillingness to change the policy involved in those orders, 
under the present aspect of the case. He could not see the impartiality of the Em-

• Armstrong's instructions said, " Should she [France] set the example of revocation, Great Britain would be obliged, 
either by following it, to restore to France the fnll benefit of neutral trade, which she needs, or, by persevering In her 
obnoxious orders after the pretext for them had ceased, to render collision with the United States Inevitable" 

Pinkney's Instructions said, "Should the French government revoke so much of its decrees as violate 0~1r neutral 
rights, or give explanations and assurances having the like effect, and entitling it, therefore, to a removal of the Em· 
bargo as it applies to France, it will be Impossible to view a perseverance of Great Britain in her retaliatory orders In 
any other light than that of war, without even the pretext now assumed by her." 
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Canning's offensive Letter. Pinkney's Opinion of the Embargo. Silence of Napoleon. Opposition to the Embargo. 

bargo which Mr. Pinkney claimed ;1 nor did his majesty feel inclined to recall his 
orders while the proclamation of the President concerning the interdiction of British 
ships of war in Ameripan waters remained in full force.z He alluded to the timeli
ness of the Embargo in assisting France in her blockade of Europe, but expressed an 
unwillingness to believe that the Americans intended, or could have any interest in 
"the subversion of the British power."3 The letter concluded with a hope that a 
perfect understanding between the two governments might be maintained. B.ut its 
tone was so ironical-so disingenuous and uncandid-so full of the spirit of a selfish 
strong man in his dealings with a weak one, that it irritated the American minister 
to whom it was addressed, and the administration that made the overture, not a 
little. 

Mr. Pinkney expressed his views strongly against a repeal of the Embargo Act in 
a letter to Mr. Madison. "The spirit of monopoly," he said, "has seized the people 
and government of this country. We shall not, under any circumstances, be toler
ated. as rivals in navigation and trade .... If we persevere we must gain our pur
pose at last. By complying with the policy of the moment we shall be lost. By a 
quiet and systematic adherence to principle we shall find the end of our difficulties. 
The Embargo and the loss of our trade are deeply felt here, and will be felt with 
more severity every day. The wheat harvest is likely to be alarmingly short, and tho 
state of the Continent will augment the evil. The discontents among their manufac
turers are only quieted for a moment by temporary causes. Cotton is rising, and 
will soon be scarce. Unfavorable events on the Continent will subdue the temper, 
unfriendly to wisdom and justice, which now prevails here. But, above all, the world 
will, I trust, be convinced that our firmness is not to be shaken. Our measures have 
not been without effect. They have not been decisive, because we have not been 
thought capable of persevering in self-denial-if that can be called self-denial which 
is no more than prudent abstinence from destruction and dishonor." 

The French Emperor maintained an ominous silence on the subject. He made no 
response to Armstrong's proposition, and this reticence was quite as offensive as Can
ning's irony. "We have somewhat overrated our means of coercion," Armstrong 
wrote to the Secretary of State." "Here it is not felt; and in England, • August a1, 

amid the more recent and interesting events of the day, it is forgotten. I lsos. 
hope, unless France shall do us justice, we shall raise the Embargo, and make, in its 
stead, the experiment of an armed commerce. Should she adhere to her wicked and 
foolish measures, there is much more besides that we can do; and we ought not to 
omit doing all we can, because it is believed here that we can not do much, and even 
that we will not do what little we can." 

At home the Embargo Act met with the most violent opposition in various forms. 
It was talked against and acted against, especially by the leaders of the opposition 
in the Eastern States. They excited a very strong sectional feeling by calling it 

• "If considered as a meaBllre of impartial bo8tility against both belligerents," wrote Mr. Canning, "the Embargo 
appears to his majesty to have been manifes.tly unjust, as, according to every principle of justice, the redress oug~t to 
have been first sought from the party originating the wr!jlg. And his majesty can not consent to buy olftha~ hostility, 
which America ought not to have extended to him, at the expense of a concession made, .not to Amenca, but to 
France." 

• Alluding to the failure of Rose's mission in regard to the affair of the Chesapeake, Mr. Canning, with. singular un
fairness, remarked, speaking of the President's proclamation which that affair drew forth concern in~ British ~~ssels of 
war "The continuance of an Interdiction which under such circumstances, amounts so nearly to direct hostility, after 
the ~illingness 'professed, and the attempt 1lJade by his majesty to remove the cause on which that measure I:a.d ~een 
originally founded, would afford but an inauspicious omen for the commencement of a system .of mutual conci!Iatlon; 
and the omiesion of any notice of that measure in the proposal which Mr. Pinkney has been mstructed to brmg for- ' 
ward, would have been of itself a material defect in the overture of the President." 

• "By some unfortunate concurrence of circumstances "said Mr. Canning sarcastically, "without any hostile inten
tion, the American Embargo did come In aid of the • blockade of the European C?ntluent' precisely at the very moment 
when, If that blockade could have succeeded at all, this interposition of the Amencan government would most effectual
ly have contributed to Its success." 

These words of Canning were caught up by the opposition In America as additional evidence that the administration 
were playing into the bands of Napoleon, and the old cry of "French party" was vigorously revived f~r 11 while. 
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Infractions of the Embargo. Attempts to make it Odious. Disunionists in New England. 

sometimes a "Virginia measure," at others a "Southern measure," and at all times a 
"subserviency to French dictation." They declared that it was a blow aimed inten
tionally at the prosperity of New England, she having greatly the preponderance in 
commercial and navigating interests; and that, while the whole country felt the in
jury inflicted by the Embargo Act more than England or France, that injury fell 
mostly upon the Eastern States. This deceptive statement, made chiefly for political 
effect was contradicted by the commercial statistics of the United States.1 

Inf~·actions of the Embargo were open and' frequent all along the New England 
coast, for the magistrates winked at them; and smuggling became so general, es
pecially by way of Lake Champlain, that the first active ~ervices of the newly-cre
ated army were enforcements of the laws on the N oo:thern frontier, under the direc-. 
tion of Wilkinson, while gun-boats were sent into several of the Easteni ports for 
the same purpose. The leaders of the opposition, hoping to break down the Demo
cratic party, made the Embargo Law as odious as possible, cast obstacles in the way 
of its execution, and used every means to induce England to believe that it was so 
unpopular that it would be speedily repealed in the face of the continuance of her 
orders in Council. "They are now playing a game," the President wrote, "of the 
most mischievous tendency, without perhaps being themselves aware of it. They are 
endeavoring to convince England that we suffer more from the Embargo than they 
do, and if they will but hold out a while we must abandon it. It is true, the time will 
come when we must abandon it. But if this is bef<;>re the repeal of the orders in 
Council, we must abandon it only for a state of war. The day is not distant when 
that will be preferable to a longer continuance of the Embargo. But we can never 
remove that, and let. our vessels go out and be taken under these orders, without 
making reprisals. Yet this is the very state of things which these Federal monarch
ists !J,re endeavoring to bring about; and in this it is but too possible they may suc
ceed. But the fact is, if we have war with England, it will be solely produced by 
these manreuvres."2 

An "Anglican party," a mere political myth in former years, was now a practical 
reality.3 

Another form of opposition to the Embargo was a declaration of several eminent 
lawyers of Massachusetts that it was unconstitutional; and very soon the doctrine of 
the Virginia nullifiers, as put forth in the Kentucky and Virginia resolutions of 1798, 
so decidedly condemned by the Federalists as tending directly to disunion, was speed
ily proclaimed .by that same party all over New England as being orthodox. When 
it was known that the party was defeated, and that Madison was elected President, 
the unpatriotic cry of disunion was heard throughout New England, in the de6eptive 
accents ?f proclamations that ~ state, as such, has a right to declare void any act of 
the N atwnal Congress that m1ght be deemed unconstitutional. That doctrine was 
as boldly proclaimed in the Eastern States as it had been in Virginia and the South 
ten years before. 4 The arguments used by the Virginia nullifiers and secessionists in 

1 According to official tables, the value of the exports of the United States from 1791 to 1813 was $1,348,047,000. Of 
this amount the exports of the Eastern, Mldclle, and Southern States were in value as follows: 

Five Eastern States ................................ $299,192,000 
Four Mlcldle States ................................. 1534,766,000 
Six Southern States and District of Columbia ......• 1509,089,000 

or for the New England States less than one fourth of the whole amount. 
' Jefferson to Dr. Lleb, of Philadelphia, June 23, 1808. 
3 The following clause in a resolution. adopted at a public'meeting in Topsfield, Massachusetts, on the 11'ith of Janu

ary, 1807, expressecl the sentiments, an.d 11lustr~ted the actions of a large class of Americans at that time: "This assem· 
hly can not refrain from expressing 1ts convwt~on that neither the honor nor the permanent interests of the United 
States ~equire that we should drive Great Brltum, If 1t were 1~1 our power, :to the surrender of those claims [right of 
search, Impress, and confiscation] so essential to her In the m1ghty conflict m which she Is at present engaged-a con· 
flict interesti~g to humanity, to morals, to religion, and the last struggle of liberty." 

• A memonal from the ~?wn of Bath, in Maine, to the ;Massachusetts Leglslature,.dated December 27, 1808, contained 
the following resolution : That a respectful address he forwarded in the name of the people of this town to the Legis
lature of thls commonwealth, stating to them the wrongs and grievances we already suffer, and the painful apprehen-
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The dangerous Weapons of Party Strife. State Sovereignty proclaimed in New England. An Enforcing Act. 

1798 against the Alien and Sedition laws were used inN ew England in 1808 against 
the Embargo laws. Happily we are far enough removed from the din of that old 
~onflict o~ parties to view the contest dispassionately, and perceive that we can, with 
JUSt chanty, declare that these New England leaders were no more real disunionists 
at heart than were Jefferson and Madison, and that both parties, having confidence in 
the people, ventured to use dangerous weapons in their partisan strife for the suprem
acy, fe~ling, as ~efferson said in his inaugural address, already cited, that there was 
safety m toleratmg a great error" when reason is left free to combat it." 

The second session of the Tenth Congress was commenced on the 7th of N ovem
ber,a and, a~ the ear~iest possible moment a~ter th~ organization, the opposition •

1808
. 

opened their battenes upon the Embargo m varwus forms. In both houses 
motions for a repeal or modific.ation of the act were presented, and long and warm 
debates ensued. But in both houses there was a decided majority in favor of sustain
ing the measure, and these were supported by resolutions in favor of the Embargo 
passed by the Legislatures of New Hampshire, Pennsylvania, Ohio, Kentucky, Vir
ginia, the Carolinas, and Georgia. The whole country was agitated by the discus
sion of the question, and in private and public assemblies the great incubus upon 
commerce was the topic which occupied all minds, and shaped the tenor of general 
conversation. 

The history of parties, their tactics and manamvres, their struggles and animosities 
at that time, bearing as they do, more or less ·directly, upon the subject of this vol
ume, form a very interesting chapter in the chronicles of the nation for the student 
of our history. Our plan and space do not admit of even an outline narrative of those 
purely partisan conflicts, and we must pass on to a rapid consideration of events which 
speedily caused war between the United States and Great Britain. 

The policy of the administration being fully sustained, more stringent measures for 
enforcing the Embargo were adopted. The Enforcing Act, as it was called, caused 
such opposition and exasperation in New England, that action among the people and 
in State Legislatures assumed the aspect of incipient rebellion. Then it was that dis
union sentiments, just aUuded to, were freely uttered in nearly all the region eastward 
of the longitude of the Hudson River. Many wise men began to regard civil war as 
possible, if not inevitable. Some weak-kneed members ofthe administration party in 
Congress were disturbed by the mutterings of the thunder indicating an approaching 

sions we experience of speedily having our cnlamity increased by the addition of still more restrictive and arbitrary 
laws; expressing to them our approbation of the measures they have already adopted upon the subject, and requesting 
them to take such other immediate steps for relieving the people, either by themselves alone or in concert with other 
commercial states, as the extraordinary circumstances of our situation require." 

In Gloucester, Massachusetts, a town meeting resolved, on the 12th of January, 1809, "that to our state government we 
look for counsel, protection, and relief at this awful period of general C!llamity." 

The people of Boston, in a memorial dated January 25, 1809, said: "Our hope and consolation rest with the Legisla
ture of our state, to whom it is competent to devise means of relief against the unconstitutional measures of the general 
government; that your power is adequate to this object is evident from the organization of the confederacy." 

The opposition press uttered many violent and inflammatory appeals to the people. A hand-bill was circulated in 
Newburyport which contained the following sentences: " Let every man who holds the name of America dear ~o him 
stretch forth his hand and put this accursed thing, the EMBARGO, fJ"Om him. Be resolute; act like the sons of l!berty, 
of GoD, and of your country; nerve your arms with VENGEANCE against the DESPOT who would wrest the inestimable 
gem of your independence from yon, and yon shall be conquerors!" . 

"We know," said the Boston Repertory, "if the Embargo be not removed, our citizens will ere lo~~ set its penalties 
and restrictions at defiance. It behooves us to Apeak, for strike we must if speaking does not answer. 

"It is better to suffer the amputation of a limb [meaning the severance of New England from the U:nion"], saicl the 
Boston Gazette," than to lose the whole body. We must prepare for the operation. Wherefore, then,'~ Nc~ England 
asleep? Wherefore does she submit to the oppression oj enemies in the South 1 Have we no Moses who is mspued by the 
God of our fathers, and w!ll lead 1M out of E!!!!Pt r" . . 

"This perpetual Embargo," said Russell, in the Boston Centinel, "being nnconstltutwnal, every man Will per~eive tha~ 
1uJ is not bowrul to regMd it, but may send his produce or merchandise to a foreign market. in the Ba?ne manneJ· as if the (!OV· 
ernment had never undertaken to prohibit it. If the petitions do not produce a relaxation or removal of the Embargo, the 
people ought to immediately assume a higher tone. The government of Massachusetts has also a duty to perform. The 
state is Btillsovereign and independent." 

The above passages have been cited to give an idea of the state of public feeling n_nder the pressure of the Embargo. 
Never had the patriotism of the people greater temptations than at the gloomy perwd of utter IIIJmmerclal stagnation 
or ruinous fluctuation from 1808 to 1812, inclusive of tpose years. 
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tnmpest, and, for thll purp<lSC ofpacifywg the di~ontcnte? peo~te,the majo_rily ~aased 
• 1.,.,,.,. L9. an act• :>ppoinling the last Monday m .M.tly lollowwg as the t UDe tor the 

liOII. assembling or-the nnw CQngrei!S, when n repeal of the Embargo would 
occur nnd tbe nlwrnntive of WilT wit.h Great Britain be acuepted. 

' Tbie postponement of the repeal nnd 
the expressed intention of going t.o war 
called forth from Quincy,' t.be Federnl 
leader in the lower Houi!C, a mon with· 
ering, denunoiat.ory speech-a speech 
thnt stung the domin:m~ party to the 
quick, and mnklcd like n thorn for a 
long time. He t rctlted their a~sertion 
that war wouW be the Alternative of~ 
peal with t he m()!;t billl'r srorn. B e had 
hcaro enough of 1 hnt "eternal clamor," 
he enid, and, if be could b elp it, t he old 
women of the co\1Jltry ~houltl no longer 
he frightened by the unsubstan tiAl bog· 
benr. Be taunted them with cow:mliee, 
anti declared his conviction tba~ oo in· 
,ult , however grose, tb:l~ might be otfcr
ed by France or Great Britain, could 
Ioree t.he majority into a declorntion of 
wnr. " To use a conn;e but eomrnon c~· 
prc•sion," be sui<l, " tbey could not be 
kicked into n war." He dec bred tb~t 
all tho officers for the new nrmy were 

l'nrtisans oft.ho ndministmtion. " If the in tention had been," ha snhl," to unite the 
nntion ns OD() mnn against n foreign enemy, iK not this tho lnst policy wlJich Any nd· 
ministration onght eY'I!r to ltnvl! ndoptcd? Is not a party anny the most drcndfnl 
nncl detestable of nil engin~~. the most likely to nwnkcn suspicions nnd to in8piro di~ 
c<>ntcnt ?" Ilu then sneered tiL the idea of going to wtlr with England-the great 
maritime power of the worlol-with "but one frigntc nml five ~loops in commi ~ion," 
while the admini•tration ltntl Mt "rt'solution enoug h to mc~t the expl·tlse~ of the 
Jlnhry litt le nuvy I'Otting in t he PotomaG !" 

Quincy's lash elirr~tl up u strong wnr feeling througbou~ the Deruoenltio p:~rty, 
nnd stimulot~d the n(lmini~trntion to more "igorous effort@ for increasing tha army 
ami n:wy. T ho Soutberu rnctnben;, witb Williams, of South C:1rolw:a, at their bend, 

1 Jotl1ab QuhK11fll bom to Bo«too, MA~tt~c.huaetu. em tbe 11tb M ,.ebraary, lift. U e ¥.'A" eclot.ttd at OUTanl UDt• 
n r•1lJ1 In 0•mbr1d&4!• wber_c he WM,rt.d1lattt.11n 1100. Do entered nl)fln tbc pracllce of the law In Ooetoo. In 1!!64 be 
w•t e:lccted to • w-et In tbe NaUonal OonffOif, and ht!ld tl11t po111tlnn 11lgbt eorceMI" Jtltt. Ia 18Ht be dec.llotd are· 
fllettlou. Re w&J c.botto • k'DMOr rto1.0 8otro1k,tod ~ .. • repre:.entathe to. tbe VJ'Il\ff' R011M oftbt Ltrt•.llta.re oC' 
.W:toacbUJfUe fur r.mr taw:Mife ,-~,.. Ue •u ~pnku of lbt IOWt't DOOM ta t'ite, •nd tbe rouowta.c 7ft1 wu ·~ 
J'O'oled.Jttd~oflbt Mont(IJMl Co!lf1 Of'B4Mtoo. Ia ~ ~be «U rhOHD ''117M otthll <111, and be.14 &he.t'Cftct th coo
M<UU" JHtto 1W''t.l'l be dedlotd • JOotl«tloo Tie. wu tbCMCtt Ptukleot or Ba,-.ard tl'alnr"ffty \a t!!t, Ud btl4 lbal 
bo..,ablel>O'Itloo uttt )Ia ~Uoo IJI t~ lroa> 1fbltll Uma h <ol<>Jeclle"""' 1J> ptl .. tellrt, bat alW'11fl' arU .. IJ 
alive lO cvt-11~ lf'UII,Dd. • 

Mr. Qu.1uey w:..e •a aatbor or rtputaUon, bla mML t'Ort•ldttt~blfl wort. belag A n l•M'7I qfii!Jrntnl (7;.r_,.,,,,la r«o 
volumu, w1Lh Ulaflrttlont by blt dM;btC!rl MNNttit or b1• r,,n,cr (.Jo.,l"b Q,ntocr) ami othera : .'l Jt,m,rln/IIWCrrfl.t 
1~, t.tc. ')lr. Q.utoc:r 1\Ytd oiltlJ lbt '/d tl•r orJutrf tSM, when tie died 11t Mo\ tnm1try tut In QulntJ', MA~~MchDAttt~o. 
lu tbe ula.et)'·t.blrd 1tar otbll ~· Ue aad the b t t Lotd l.pu\bunt (.oo o!Copltt,lbe paloter) wtre boro ID &o-too 
ua tbe pme olght. Jud tho dme pbJtlcJaD aunded botb motllltrt. 

1"be. Y'J"i1ft ddted ''• ,.ltta lte wu la bt. alnUetb ,,.,,and 'ad. u..e piNAn • .,.. prot\& of b1l ~•ttQUoa t"te· 
(•I'D Ia: pat:l u,..: ud wha be ..,ok• ot'a.teg • di!UDCl l't!el\lltortloa orbdnt;: CU'rled oat ot Bol.la. b7 waJ ot tltf 
Drl\1-zt rortJiolt\Or\J oo tho Nedl ba lfro_ and tnu\HtUfaR I J*tlftta\lon b1 •alpbnr npo·r oa .ecoo..at or ~m.U.poz 1D 
U1e dtJ, 1 ..eeme4 to bt tal kine ,.-1tb • palrlartb lndf'td-a "'" a wbOM mt.m017 mbta«d tbt trlrrlug tYf:nta ufmadJ 
Brt.bt~ two ceotttrl~ n e wu bom 11-t..tbe optulnJt or tho joel «'~Ilion Ma !{teo. I peol>le 11galntt ret ) t1ft-t10J, tHld lt•ec.\ 
10 t~~pe•- patriotic: worcta ln conc1ernnatlon or a mo11t oo.rl:Jbteou• rebelllr\n or a rcw dt l'lii'C•lt:'Qo:t aga.lot\.,., obe or tbcNr 
uumMr bad but mout17 uht, "the maal bC'oel\ttot a:ovunmeat tm lbe. f.Ac:~ ot tbe ear~h:' 
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Cotton supposed to be King of Commerce. Non-intercourse Act. Signs of Reconciliation. 

vehemently opposed every expenditure for the navy. That violent sectionalist, with 
the shallowness and selfishness of his class, could perceive no other American interest 
but that of cotton _worth fighting f~r or preserving. The" transit duty" imposed upon 
neutral merchandise by a late actiOn of the British government was the chief object 
of his ire and assault, and because of that measure he was eager to go to war. Daz· 
zled by the increase of the cotton trade, he believed that product of Carolina to be 
the King of Commerce, around which all other interests should revolve as satellites 
or courtiers. "The great staple," he said," of the country-cotton-worth more than 
any two others, is coerced into Great Britain, and is absolutely prohibited from re
exportation altogether. . . . You are to raise cotton to carry to the British domin
ions, and nowhere else! What does this amount to? Any thing short of the as
sumption of the sovereignty of the soil? And yet gentlemen can not see any cause 
ofwar! All the objections made to war with Great Britain-want of revenue, want 
of ships, want of objects of attack, destruction of commerce, danger to our liberties 
from standing armies-~re nothing but disguises for want of patriotism, and con
temptible cowardice." 

Yet, when Joseph Story, the afterward eminent jurist, with a broader statesman
ship, a wiser forecast, and a true national patriotism, suggested a fleet of fifty fast
sailing frigates for the protection of all the industrial interests of the United States, 
and the support of the dignity and independence of the government, scarcely a man 
was to be found from the region southward of the Delaware to second his views; 
and Williams declared that if the rights of America were only so to be saved, he was 
for abandoning them at once. "Impatient as he was to fight for the rights of the 
cotton-growers, he had not the least idea of going to war for the rights of ship-owners. 
While urging the navigating interest to submit quietly to destruction, in hopes of 
forcing a wider market for cotton, he declaimed with the most perfect unconscious
ness abQut the self-sacrifice of the South and the selfishness of the No?·th /"1-a most 
untruthful and ungenerous assertion, which has been constantly repeated ever since 
by unscrupulous demagogues for selfish purposes, to the material injury of the whole 
country, and especially of the slave-labor states. 

The outside pressure upon the administration against the Embargo Act became 
too great for resistance, and on the 1st of March, 1809, it was repealed. As a pacific 
countervailing measure, to induce the European belligerents to respect the rights of 
neutrals, aN on-intercourse Act w~ts passed, by whioh the commerce of America was 
opened to all the world except to England and France, and British and French ships 
of war were equally excluded prof.!pectively from American ports. This measure was 
denounced by the opposition with more bitterness, if possible, than the Embargo Act. 
It was declared to be actual war in disguisE\-a cowardly obedience to French man
dates-an attempt to produce hostiljties with Great Britain at the instigation and 
for the benefit of Napoleon. Strange as it may appear to us, this foolish bugbear
this Gallic mask of demagogues for disturbing the nerves of the timid-was still effect
ive, and the country was so agitated by the alarmists that the paralysis of industry 
continued. The wings of partially-released commerce fluttered timidly in harbors, 
because its imagination pictured whole bevies of war-hawks abroad. 

Relief soon came, and the doves of peace whitened the horizon. For som~ tir~w 
the administration, persuaded of the ihcompetence of the Embargo to e:ff~c~ Its ~n
tended purp·oses, had been unofficially negotiating with Mr. Erskine, the Bnt1sh mm
ister resident at Washington, for a settlement of the disputes between the two gov
ernments and Mr. M&dison took the Presidential chair on the 4th of March, vacated 
by Mr. J;:fferson, with a sanguine expectation that the begin.ning of~is administration 
would be signalized by some promise of peace and prosperity for Ins country. 

t Hildreth's JlistJ;Jry of l)w United States, Second Series, lii., 126. 
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Mr. Erekioc hnd ronde Eueh representation! 
to his government th:lt Mr. Cnnning instruct
ed biro to oiler to propose to the AmericanA 
:1 reciproclll repeal of all the prollibitory 
laws upon ~ertain conditions. But tbe~~e 
conditions were 110 parti:1l to England-re
quiring the Ameria:ms to submit to the de
tested "rulo of I ?66," and to allow British 
cmisere to c11pture QU American v~ls at
tempting to tr:ulc wit b France-that they 
were rejected. Bot an nrrnngement wu 
speedily m:1do, by which, upon tbe orde1·s in 
CounClil being rocnlletl , the President ebonld 
issue a pi'Oolamntioll declnring n rc~torotion 
of commerci:~l iut.ercourse with Great Brit· 
:tin, but leaving all restrictive l:lws a~inst 
France in full force. Mr; Erskine offert!d, 
in Addition, reparation for the insult nnd in
jury in the CMC of the Chua)Xak~ and Bleo 

~ ~ 4.; a~sured the Americ:tn goyernmeut that Grl!2t 
/ ~ U ~ Brituin woul~ imrnc~intely seu~ over nn co· 

voy ~xtrnor(hMry "tnvestecl wtth full pOll'· 

4!1'1! to c'onolude n treaty on all point6 oft-he rcl:~~ions between the two go"cmmeuu." 
Tbis nmmgcm~nt woK complcte4l on the 18th of April.• On the following 

'
1800

' day the Sec rotary of State rccwi"cd n note from Mr. Erskine, saying, " I om 
nuthoritctlto declare that his majesty's oruers in Counril of January and No,·embcr, 
180?, will ba,·e bcl!n withdr.twn, us res~ts the United StatcP, on the tentb day of 
June nex t." On tho !1."10\C clay P resident )ladisou (only ft>rty-four d~ys nf'lcr his in· 

nugurotion) issued 11 proclamation• .t,·clnring that trndc with Great Dril:lin 
'April"· otight be rcncwl'd after the tenth <lny of the following Jun<'.1 

This proclnmatiOn w:•s hnik-d with the grentcBt joy throughout the U oited St31t~ 
ns an omen oflJrighter dnye. The ' 'nice of pnt't isan strife WM huRhcd, nncl P1'C~idcnc 
lllndison wns lnud~lliJ8 tho rcp•·cscntnth•e of tile wholo Am~•ionn pcoplc, und not ~f 
n party only. Uo wns ll'liStl!d nnd praiseil by the Fctlcrnll~ts, invited to thoir fcMh 
nncl bnilccl ne :1 Wnshingtoniun wortJ1y of nil confidence. The foolish iden of" French 
inOu~nco" was tlis(Klllcd, nnd every body indulgl'<l in millcnninl lllltioipn~ion>'. En· 
gl~nd wat lnnded for her genci"'t!ity and lltagnnnin1ity, nntl in the House of Repre
I!CiltMive• John Rnudolpb otfcred the following ~olution on the 2d of :1\l ay: "R~ 
•olvt:cl, That the promptitude nnd frnnlme•-s wiJh which the President of the United 
Stnt~s hn~ met tl1e ovl!rtul''~ oft he government ofGrcnt 'Rritnin townrd a restoration 
of bnnnony and freer commercial intercourse between the two nations meet the n~ 
l'robMion of this House." The wnnnast Fcdernli~te ~nppllrt.('\1 the resoh1tion, nnd a 
''onwmpornry say" tbnt the pmise of the President by his lbrmcr poli til'nl enemies 
wnt ao univel'tllll thnt "the Democrats grew jenlouJ>. They were nfrnid of losing the 
nttnchment of tho Prc~i<lcnt, whO$C election they bad ronde such excrtil,ns to s~cu•~·." 

The joy of the Amcrioun8 wns hrief. On the 31st uf July llfr. Erskine communi· 
~nll!d to the Presi(len~ the mortifying filet tbat his govemm~nt hnd refus('(l to affirm 
hi~ nrrnngemcnt. This rcfulllll wu made ostensibly IJ<.cnusc the minister had cxcc<'d· 

1 Ah,.r tbe lfOIJ prumbt. dlla£ tb• aCilo,a htlwHo the pvem~Dlllu\ "tho Doaorab\e Du1d llooti!!Qe Jtn;'ilat, 
hJ11 m-.)f111'• t.tU'U1 utraord.lD&f'7,"' t\e tald, .. Now, thetdCX"e, I, J•me. Mtdlll'fla, Prnldeat or tbt UoUtd Stale., 4o 
be.re\;JJif'O(IAim,tbatlbe ordm In CoaneU arortl'ald w111 ba\"e ~ wUbdtA'It"U ftn tbll qld ttnlb dAy or June oeat: 
o.l\c.r wbldl d67 tba trada oflbo Uulttd 8taltt whb Orut8ritAia, "• IU"'P"!tll1•1d h1 tbe •tl nrOona;reM 11bon tueoU~at>d, 
an act taytng an embargo on a11tltlpt 11nd ~onel• In tht portJ nnd hArlJ?rw ott be Unhod State., .ud Lbe eev-or11l ..cu 
tappltraentaf1 tht'leto, may bt rtnew~o:d." 
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Erskine's Arrangements repudiated by his Government. The supposed Reasons. Party Rancor again revived. 

ed his instructions, and was not authorized to make any such arrangement. It was 
charged that this was not the true reason, because tlie arrangement as made was 
pe1fectly just to both parties, and more favorable to England than to the United 
States. To America it offered simply a repeal of the orders in Council and atone
ment for the outrage on the Chesapeake/ to England it offered a restoration of all 
the advantages of a vast and valuable commerce, and a continuance of non-inter
course between the United States and France. The most plausible conjectures for 
the disavowal of an arrangement so desirable were, first, that the implied censure of 
the British government respecting the conduct of .Admiral Berkeley, contained in 
one of the letters of the Secretary of State to Mr. Erskine,J so irritat(:Jd the old mon
arch, who had always hated the Americans, that he refused his assent; secondly, that 
the recent violent proceedings in New England in relation to the enforcement of the 
Embargo Act deceived the British ministry i~to the belief that the American gov
ernment would be compelled by. popular clamor to repeal the Embargo, and leave 
England's restrictive policy unimpaired. To the comprehension of the writer, the 
true reason for the rejection may be found in the fact that such an arrangement 
would interfere in a deep-laid scheme to break up the American Union, by fomenting 
sectional antagonisms based chiefly upon the clashing of apparently diverse interests: 
Two years later it was discovered that the British authorities in Canada had an ac
credited agel)t in Boston for that purpose, the British government ignorantly sup
posing the opposition of the Federalists to be real disloyalty. 2 Whatever may have 
been the true reason for the rejection, the historical fact remains that England spurn
ed the olive-branch so confidingly offered. The orders in Council stood unrepealed, 
Mr. Erskine was recalled,3 and a proclamation of the President of the United States, 
dated 9th of August, 1809, declared the Non-intercourse Act to be again in full force 
in regard to Great Britain. The British government also issued orders to protect 
from capture such American vessels as had left the United States in consequence of 
the President's proclamation of April preceding. 

The blessings of the opposition, so freely showered upon the administration when 
the blossoms ofMay and the ~eaves of June were unfolding, returned to their bosoms, 
and at the season of the harvest-moon curses flowed out as freely. It was charged 
that Madison and his Cabinet were acquainted with Canning's instructigns to Er
skine ; that they knew the latter had exceeded his instructions, and that there was 
no expectation of the arrangement being confirmed by the British iovernment; and 
that the whole affair was a pitiful trick of the administration to cast the odium of 
contiimed restrictions upon commerce from their own shoulders upon that of the 
British ministry. The partisan war was soon revived in all its rancor. · 

Francis James Jackson, who had been the British minister at Copenhagen in 1807, 
succeeded Mr.· Erskine. He was an unscrupulous diplomat, and, because of his com
plicity in the unwarrantable attack by British land and naval forces upon the capital 
of Denmark in early September, 1807, he was known as" Copenhagen J ackson."4 The 

1 Secretary Robert Smith, in a letter to Mr. Erskine on the 17th of April, said, "I have it in express charge from the 
President to state that, while he forbears to insist on a farther punishment of the offending officer, he Is not the le8s 
sensible of-the justice and utility of such an example, nor the less persuaded that it would best comport with what is 
due from his Britannic majesty to his own honor." 

• For an account of this matter, see Chapter XL of this work. 
' Mr. Erskine was the eldest son of the celebrated English orator and lord chancellor. In the yea~ 1800 he. married the 

daughter of General John·Cadwalader, of Philadelphia, with whom he lived nntll1843, when she died. H1s el~est son 
he named Thomas Americus, and i~ still living, I believe, the successor to his father's title. In 1843 Lord Erskme mar
ried again. This wife died in April, 1851, and he again m!lrrled in December, 1852. His last wife was the widow of 
Thomas Calderwood Durham, Esq., of J,argo and Palton. He had chlldren only by his first wife. lie succeeded to 
his father's titles In 1823. He was educated for the Jaw at Trinity College, Cambridge, but was much of his life in dip
lomatic service. He was British envoy at Washington from 1806 to 1810, and afterward represented his country at the 
court8 ofWnrtemberg and Bavaria. In 1843 he retired from public life, and died on the 19th of March, 1855. 

• The British government strongly suspected that Denmark would acquiesce in the dictates of the French emperor, 
and become the ally of the conqueror. If so, the Danish fleet would fall into his hands, and England's life might be Im
periled. She therefore sent a formidable armament to the Baltic, accompanied by .Jackson as envoy extraordinary, to 
negotiate with the Danish government, the basis of which was an English protectornle of Danish neutrality, on condi· 

M 
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"Copenhagen Jackson" and his Misconduct. Proposed Revocation of the French Decrees. Napoleon on Armstrong, 

infamy of that affair made every person connected with it odious to the people ofthe 
United States. It was a foul blot upon the boasted civilization and Christianity of 
Great Britain· and the sending of Jackson, who had been a conspicuous actor in the 
tragedy, as m'inister to Washington while causes. for se:ious irritation between the 
two governments existed, was regarded as a meditated msult by the extreme mem
bers of the dominant party. 

Jackson was received with cool courtesy, but his deportment soon excited the 
thorough dislike of those with whom he came in contact. He was insolent, irritable, 
and quarrelsome. He had an unbounded admiration of the greatness of the people 
he represented, and a coo:responding contempt for the people he had been sent to. 
He regarded the Americans as an inferior people, and treated the officers of govern
ment with the hauteur which he had practiced toward weak and bleeding Denmark 
when he negotiated with her at the mouths of British cannon. His manners were so 
offensive that, after the second verbal conference with him, Secretary Smith refused 
any farther correspondence except in writing. The insolent diplomat was offended, 
and wrote an impudent letter to the secretary. He was soon informed that no far
ther communications would be received from him. Disappointed and angry, he left 
Washington, with every member of his diplomatic family, and retired to New York.1 

The American government requested his recall, and early in 1810 he was summoned 
back to England. But his government manifested the greatest indiffetence as to its 
relations with the United States. The request for his recall was received with the 
most perfect coolness, and no other minister was sent to Washington until early in 
1811. 
•March. In the early part of 18IO,a the President received intima~io~s from abroad 

that a way was probably opened for a repeal of the restriCtive orders and 
decrees. M. de Champagny (Duke de Cadore), the French Minister of Foreign M
fairs, in a letter to Minister Armstrong, said that if England would revoke her block
ade against France, the latter would revoke her Berlin Decree.z Minister Pinkney, 
still in London, on receiving this information, approached the British ministry on the 
subject, and he expressed to his own government his bope that the restrictive meas
ures of the belligerents would be speedily removed.3 To aid in negotiations to that 
effect, Copgress, on the 1st of May, 1810, repealed the Non-intercourse and Non-im· 
portation laws, and substituted an act excluding both British and French armed ves
sels from the waters of the United States. It farther provided that, in case either 
Great Britain olFrance should so revoke or modify its acts before the 3d of March, 

tion that its fleet should be deposited in British ports until the termination of the war with France. The Danish gov
ernment rejected this degrading proposal, .and claimed the rights of a neutral, independent nation, whereupon the Brit· 
is~ armament of twenty-seven sail of the !me, and twenty thousand land troops, under the respective commands of Ad· 
m1ral Gambler and Lord Cath.cart, attacked Copenhagen. The splendid cathedral, many public buildings !llld private 
houses, were destroyed, and with them two thousand lives. The city was on fire from the 2d until the 5th of September. 
A great part of th~ city was consumed, when a flag of truce was displayed by the Danish commander. The Danish fieet 
and a l~rge quantity of naval st~res were surrendered. But the indignant Danish government refused to ratify theca· 
p!tulatwn, and issued a declaratwn of war against England. Russia, indignant at the shameful treatment of Denmark, 
~~~~~:~~r;~o;:~;.ga!nst England, and issued a manifesto on the BOth of October ordering the destruction of all British 

1 Jackson found a residence in the city too uncomfortable, on account of the detestation in which he was held and he 
~~~~b;~ ~~c:~~~·=s~~~larcmont, the seat of the Post family, at the present Manhattanvllle, now Jones's Hotel: n fash· 

2 See letter of -'\rmstrong to the Secretary of State, January, 1810, in American State Paper8• The manner of the cor· 
respondence of Mmister Armstrong with the French government at this time appears to have excited the hot dlspleas· 
ure of the Emperor, who wrote toM. de Champagny on the 19th of Januat·y 1810 as follows, 

"MoNsmua Dmm DE CanonE,-You must see the minister from Am eric~. tt' is beyond all r!cliculous that he writes 
of things that one does not comprehend .. I prefer that he ~hould write in English, hut at length, and in a manner that 
we can understand. How is it that In affmrs so Important he contents himself with writing letters of four lines p Speak 
to the secret~ry who is here; speak also to the secretary who is about arriving from America. Send by a courier extra· 
ordinary a dispatch In cipher to make them understand that that government is not represented here. that its minister 
don't understand French-is a ~orose. man, with whom one can not deal; that all obstacles would be r'emoved if we had 
an envoy to talk with. Write m detail on the matter. Let me know what effect the letter fr,lm Altenburg has had in 
the United States-what has been done, and what is proposed. Write to America in such manner that the President 
may know what a fool has been sent here. NAPOLEON." 

3 Letter of Pinkney to the Secretary of State, Febrnary 28, 1810, in A merica.n State Pa7>r!t"B. 
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The Berlin and :Milan Decrees revoked. The British Orders in Council maintained. 

1811, as that they should cease to violate the neutral commerce of the United States, 
and if the other nation should not, within three months thereafter, in like manner re
voke or Il!-odify its edicts, the provisions of the Non-intercourse and Non-importation 
laws should, at the expiration of the three months, be revived against the nation neg
lecting or refusing to comply. 

When this act was communicated to the French government, M. de Champagny 
addressed a note to Minister Armstrong, dated 5th of August, 1810, offidally declar
ing that "the decrees of Berlin and Milan are revoked, and that after the first day 
of the following November they will cease to have effect; it being understood that, 
in consequence of this declaration, the English shall revoke their orders in Council, 
and renounce the new principles of blockade which they have wished to establish, 
or that the United States, conformably to their law, will cause their rights to be re
spected by the English." This was explicit, and the President doubted not it was 
sincere. Therefore, in accordance with the provisions of the aet of the 1st of May, 
he issued a proclamation on the 2d of November announcing this revocation of the 
French decrees, and declaring the discontinuance, on the part of the United States, 
of all commercial restrictions in relation. to France and her dependencies. On the 
same d:ty the Secretary of the Treasury issued an order to all collectors of the cus
toms to act in conformity with the President's proclamation, but to enforce against 
English war vessels, and against her commerce, the law of Maya after the , May 1, 

2d of the following February, unless, meanwhile, information should be re- 1s1o. 
ceived by the President of the revocation of her orders in Council. 

The United States had been made to doubt Gallic faith. Professing to be indig
nant at what seemed to be partiality shown to England by the Americans in their 
restrictive acts, Bonaparte had caused the seizure and confiscation of many American 
vessels and their cargoes. Armstrong remonstrated from time to time, and finally, 
when notified that a large number of these vessels were to be sold, he presented a 
vigorous protest,b and recapitulated the many aggressions which American • M h 

10 
commerce had suffered from French cruisers. This just remonstrance was arc • 

ungenerously responded to by a decree, issued by the Emperor from Rambouillet on 
the 23d of March, 1810, which declared that" all American vessels which should en
ter French ports, or ports occupied by French troops, should be seized and seques
tered." Under this decree, many American vessels and millions of American prop
erty were seized. But it was supposed that the proclamation of the President on the 
2d of November would annul these hostile proceedings, and release the vessels. On 
the contrary, the French government simply suspended the causes in the Council of 
Prizes0 until February, 1811, in or~er to ascertain whet?er the Unit~d , December 2~. 
States would enforce the proclamatiOn of November agamst Great Bnt-
ain. At the same time the French government abstained from furnishing the Amer
ican government with formal official evidence of any decree relating to the revoca
tion of former edicts, and the whole matter rested upon the 'simple letter of • August~. 
the Duke of Cad ore (Champagny) to Mr. Armstrong. d 

Great Britain took advantage of this fact, and resisted the application to re
scind her orders, on the ground that she was furnished with no evidence that the 
decrees had been rescinded, because the French government had never promulgated 
any edict for this revocation. But she had the evidence of the French minister's ex
plicit declaration, on which the action of the United States government was based, 
as well as a general order of the French government to the Director General of Cus
toms• not to apply the Berlin and Milan Decrees to American vess~ls • December 20. 

entering French ports after the 1st of November, 1810. These offi?1al 
declarations of the French government were sufficient for the Umted St~tes, and 
should have been for Great Britain, for, if faith could not have been placed m them, 
decrees from the same source would have had little value. But France and England 
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England and France refuse to be just. Friendly Proposition of the United States unheeded. 

were playing such a desperate game, that they not on.ly rightfully ~uspected each 
other of duplicity continually, but doubted the smcenty of the Umtecl States, al
though that government had never, in the smallest degree, broken its faith with ei
ther. England refused to. recall ~er orders in Council; Bona part~ refused to make 
any indemnity for the seizures under the Bayonne and Rambomllet Decrees, and 
American commerce was left in a· state of the most painful suspense. 

Havino· exhausted all arguments in endeavoring to convince the British ministry 
of the re:lity of the French revocation, 1 and to effect a recall of the orders, Mr. Pink
ney left England and returned home, satisfied that, while she could sustain herself in 
the prosecution of the war, she would never yield an iota of her power to oppress the 
weak. At this very time, spurned as they had been, the United States proceeded to 
open another door of reconciliation, by an act of Congress providing that, in case at 
any time "Great Britain should revoke or modify her edicts, as that they shall cease 
to violate the neutral commerce· of the United States, the President of the :United 
States should declare the fact by proclamation, and that the restrictions previously 
imposed should, from the date of such proclamation, cease and be discontinued.m 

To this friendly proposit~on England wa~ dea£ She would listen to no appeals to 
her justice or her magnanimity. For long years she had been the aggressor 'and the 
oppressor, and yet she refused to heed the kindly voice of her best friend when it 
pleaded for simple justice. At that very time she was exercising, by the might of 
her navy, the most despotic sway upon the ocean, and committing incessant injuries 
upon a friendly power. She had, at that time, impressed from the crews of American 
merchant vessels, peaceably navigating the high seas, not less than SIX THOUSAND 

MARINERS who claimed to be citizens of the United States, and who were denied all 
opportunity to verify their claims. She had seized and confiscated the commercial 
property of American citizens to an incalculable -amount. She had united in the 
enormities of France in declaring a great proportion of the terraqueous globe in a 
state of blockade, effectually chasing the Amlilrican merchant from the ocean. She 
had contemptuously disregarded the neutrality of the American territory, and the 
jurisdiction of the American laws within the waters and harbors of the United States. 
She was enjoying the emoluments of a surreptitious trade, stained with every species 
of fraud and corrruption, which gave to the belligerent powers the advantage of a 
peace, while the neutral powers were involved in the evils of war. She had, iu short, 
usurped and exercised on the water a tyranny similar to that which her great antag
onist had usurped and exercised on the land. And, amid all these proofs of ambition 
and avarice, she demanded that the victims ofher usurpations and her violence should 
revere her as the sole defender of the rights and liberties of mankind !3 

At about the time when Mr. Pinkney left England, Augustus J. Foster, who had 
, February 15, been secretary to the l3ritish legation at Washington, was appointed• 

1811. _ envoy extraordinary to the United States, charged with the settlement 
of the affair of the Chesapeake and other matters in dispute between the two gov
ernments.4 He had just fairly entered upon the duties of his peaceful mission, when 
an event occurred that produced great complications and ill f'eelings. 

• The British ministry, in their refusal to rescind the orders, made a strong point of the fa~t that one of the conditions 
in Champagny's lett~r was the renoun~ing by th.e English what were cnllod the" new British principles of blockade," 
namely, the blockaclmg of all commermalnnfortlfied towns, coasts, harbors, and mouths of rivet·s. Bond parte claimed 
that it ought to be confined to fortified places. Great Britain would uot relax an iota of her pretensions in this matter. 

• Act of Congress, passed 2d of March, 1811. 
' See Dallas's Ea:poBition of the Causes and Character of the late War. 
• In announcing this appointment, the British ministry assured Mr. Pinkney of the most pacific feelings of their gov· 

ernme•~t toward _that of his own, ~nc1 that the del.ay in filling the place caused by the recall of Jackson was not because 
of any mdispo~!twn to keep up friendly diplomatic ~elations, but from a desire to make a satisfactory appointment, nnd 
also from late m~erruptions to o!ficlal b?sine~s OW<ng to the mental disa bllity of the king and the establishment of a 
regency. The kmg hacl shown s1gns ofmsamty In 1788, and a Regency Bill was submitted to Parliament in December 
of that year. The king recove_t·ecl, ttnd in February following it was withdraW<•. In 1810 the· physicians of the kin~ 
announced his confirmed !nsamty, and on the li~h of February, 1811, his son, the Prince of Wales, afterward George the 
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o..~ br a Brltlob cn.~au. 

Sin~e the favornble armngement with France, Brilisb cruisers hovering upon the 
Amer~can C0!\3t b"d become more and more annoying to conunerce. A ricbly·l:l•leo 
Anwncan veesel bound to France bnd be~n captured \\-ltbin tbir~y miles of New 
Yorl.:;' aml ~nrly in the month of May a .British frigate ~opposed to be the Guer
riere, Cnptoiu Dncree, stopped nn American brig only dgb:eun miles £rom New York, 
and 11 young man, known to ben native of Maine, was taken from her and irnp(cSSetl 
into the British service.• Similnr instances hnd lately occurred, and tbe government 
resoh·ed to send out one or two of the new frigntes• immedintely for the pt-oteetion 
of tbe coast trncle from the tlcpreclBtors. 

Tbe Prt~~ideot, Cap! run Ludlow, wns then 1111~hored of!' Fort Severn,• nt Annapolis, 

ben ring the broml pennant of Commodore Rodgers, tbo senior officer of the nnvy. 
The commodore W:t! witb bis family~ Havre de Groce, seventy miles tlist:mt ;' the 
.Pruidtilt'• •niling·m:>stcr was at Baltimore, forty miles olistnnt; her JlUN!er and oh~p
Jain were at Washington, :m equal distance from their post.l!, nntl all wa~ liRtlt•ssne~ 
on hoard the frignte, for no sounds ofw:~r wenl in the nir. Suddenly,M three o'clock 
in the al\ernoon of the 7th of llray, while Captain Ludlow was dining on b(.nrtl the 
slooi:H>f·war Arqua, lying neu thoPre4icknt, tbe ~ig was ~n, shout Rnl miles die
tan! , &ailing at tbe rnte of ten miles nn hour, with the commodore's bro~d IX'nuaot 
flying, denoting that he was oo board.' Rotlg~rs was soon oo the .l't-e$id~n''' qunr
ter-deck. lie bad received orders• from hi" government to put to sell at onc1.1 • M>11t. 
in search of the otfending British vessel, and on tltc IOtb he weighed anchor tsu. 

Foor1b, went berore tbe Prl't')' OouaeU ln greo:at tlatr, and w&l IWOr1l In u nrct-o.t. ot tLc ldotdotD. De bekJ tbAt oftSr~ 
oolil the d eath or b11 r.Ubcr lo 18~0, WbtP he bet11me klog, 

• 1JIIc1reth, ~m1 !§erteJ, Ill., t44. 
-e .Aitbou&:b tb~ tea Wit ntDDtnjl' blgb, the c-apt11Q Of tbe .ttpft!ff (.be llrtt!ttd blig) wen I W"llb lbt.yOOO~ tnAn CKI ~ri) 

1be tnaatt, aod AII'Urtd the wmmaucltr t.bat.-he b.1d kuowu blm f'tum bQ¥bt)Od •• a a•lh·e of MAin~. T-he lnwk>n' reply 
•••• .. AU that m•1 be .o, bo' be b.u uo protecUoo. And Lhilt l.e .. .-ou~:b for mt."-Nr. PtD York 1/tNtlii.,Mtyll, 1St I. 

J Tbe AMH'itao DUJlbr-n lu &CtiTe 11trT\al «IID,I!Id ftftbe f\u:tiUMft t'bJI.ttit:Vt'",IOd rJttttf!fl SlaV'\~ faCb~ tbe &. 
a', It~ Jolttt A.,.,..,,.; W4U'p IDd UorM. Iii tatb: ~Yyt~A •nd S(t¥,., 10 e•dt: •\"otttfllf .. £"tr:rprW, a.a.a l'a:tw, It t.atb : 
ud •I•Pifl ftotlllA ofcu-boata. eoiWUudt':d prbdpaU1 br talllu.;· m••lt,. etkldtd h'om lbe of!kt:ra ormr:rr.haot""" 
Mlf.-coope_t, lk, 11'-

'Tbc prt:ltDl M'on M O..ttcry Sc,Te:ro, compMf'd ola dtelilar llou6 .ud bua.paal tonr, lt opOD I be •tltr t\f • (,11'1 ot 
Lb• uCM NIDf', tfftttd, trltb otbtl'forttae.UoN, to 1T'iO. 1t Wit lbc.a IIUit tnOrte tbu • gruop of\lfUI,l-...-orb. T'bfft 
.. ffe "lrt'O:ibt"ed lllb; ~101 ft/ t)t,o WU fn J"lJt. 'fbe pt'ttt'nl fort. tft:D tD I he pktu,..IJ talbtT a DITaJ tbU 'l 
mt1ll•ry work,lc.t prlectp,~lo•t btl a: ror • ~beUHJ fbr &he ttodtoltlo che Nntl Atademytbn\t. oad lOt t.he ~ 
b.e: 0( lb~ DIYAJ ArM Dill, t+t"\ool1 &o4 O~tt• qa;uters. Tb.al ac:adttn1 (W'bkb ._ .. ~cd to Nt~ Rhode Ttt.M, 
on lhr bm~ll:tu~ oot o f tbe d•ll wa.r IG the 1priog of l.§;Gt, and 1t• bolklln." al Aon•pOiil aMd CUr tt.cwpl••1 flU~ d•r• 
I•& tbe CO'DJfcU wat to 1~ auy wlu' tbe Wett Pol.ot Aca4emr •• to the armr. The ~ud.t 1boa.l Pcwt Se•ern tre "try 
ht>aatlfal, aod dt.lh:b& tbe ttt.o·ot&ti.Ullor.. lJ:I &d4Jt.loo to tbe Na•&lllonumn' tU.rt, already EDH~tio.acd (pa~ " ' )• 
are f)thtf'\ hcu\ el~~•ot .-od UJ)to•l•t. 

• Tbe ftt14ttlct M COraiOodOrt: Rnd,::~nl at RltTCI de Or~, at that Umr, wu tel tlltsdlol WbeD J •l•ittd tb'llt IOW'II In 
No"t"'btr, t&dl. Jt 1toocl at oear tbejoneU11n of Wuhfngtoo 111"d 8\. J obo St~tJ, and ••• occup,ea b7 Wllll•m Pup. 
tar~ 1t wu 1 t"o-twr, brkk bouat\ eobetaoHI II)' bollt. and w .. n pr~t4'r"Cid, lit •fen to tbc. eogruto: on tbc Ue.&l 
p-.:e. h "111 bt refittred to agafo, Ia ao acenont nf my ri~tlt hi llnVTit 11t Or~ce •boJ"b elludecl to. 

• Ltue:r ttom Ab amccr oa board the Pruldt.ttt In lbo lit-til York lltfflld. J«ue IJ1 Ji lt. 
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Method of'Sign"UDg. 

,.. aud procee(le<l down tl1e Obesnpcakc, with 
the intention of cmieiog off New York as 
un inquirer uonccrning the impressment. 
Be stopped on his way down the bay for 
muni~ions, and on the 14th pnssed the Vir
~inin capes out upon the broad ocenn. He 
liiigerC!d there ns nn observer for a d~y 
or two, nurl at about noon on thc 16th, 
Cape Henry hearing southwest, aod dil;
tnnt nbout. forty miles, be discovered a 
strnnge sail ou the eastern horizon. 'The 
squnrcness of her yards and symmetry of 
her snils ptoclnimcd her a war ' 'esse!. She 
was bearing toward the Pre~tident uud~r 
n heavy press of snil. Thinking she might 

oox•moou •ono....,·• ,... .. ,.,.L be the offender, the President stood for the 
stranger, and nt two o'clock displayed l1er brond pennant• nnd ensign. The strnn· 
ger wade several signals. Tbeso were unansl\'ercd, and she bore awa.y southward.' 

1 A pcnoaotlll~a aiteruot.r m111ft of a Joog, oAnow pleee ofbtmllog, '1\"nrn ot 1he rnut-beaila nt v~ of war. A 
~t'Otld pmnanl ia a !'quare ptcc:e or tbe ume~ mltt!rlal, pb.ced at the ma.et-head of the emnmodo~·•n-.g-•hlp. tt it •om,.. 
til2)et tpel1e4pe:ndunl and pt:rmq.~t., T be. JAtle-r le uot., etrietlf, • •trumer. It lt o. thorter no;, ep1lt at tbt encl. ruul cltd 
oo merchant vtSetl1. Jn the )(Jdd1e At(te t~ WM CMried by knlgbta Al tbe btAda or their IAnrea, nit eomctfmet Olt'd 
p;>elically fliT a &trHmctr or bftnner. 

' "lllade tbe 1lgu11 275. a.ud Audl.og 1L cot ln•we.ud, cooetndtd lbe ... :a.e an Amerlca.n Mgttt~." l\"f''te the (f}mmaQdef 
bf that vtaeel to bla auper1or on the 'll.tt or llty. Ea.c.b nattoo bu 11. ayelt'm or nna1 1JI!;Q~I• of rtt oY.'ll, uukll.own to aU 
otbe.rff, ADd cht.aged rl'tqneour, ADd lot tbat. reuon Cnmmodore. Rodgtra could not ADih~"tr. Tbt"-..at •h .. 'llal& compr\H a 
l!'fl!ltm oltt ltgraphlc e\g'b.'!t by wbicb ~t('le commonlcatt'. with each otbcr •t M dil!tAaee and eonveylofnrmAliOO. or m1k~ 
lm•lwn theJr waot..t. Tblt ~ tlvne by muua ot a cettJiD uwnbt'r orftaJ:1ADd peuo.Antt or dttrerwt colora, P«ulh.rlJ a.r• 
rao,::ed, wbttb iod.lca.telbl! dUfert!ol nom~ral• fnim 1 lO 0. Parth:alar ftagtl or pt.'ltnan~ arc AI»> qttd tor rptciAc: pot• 
pol"tM t,•r eumple, one pennant Ill taU,.d the 1ntwro(/(llfK 1 and. when hOIIUtd,t!lplnt!t tbaL i qol!tt~oo lJ aekt'tl t •bllt 
IIDO,ber ftag tll,orttiAet Aft1rmttlv~ ne:catlvl!, e-tc. 1'0 corre•pond 't"ltb the li'W''• •I~XU•J·book8 are fnnntd, "''ltb ~uti!:Dctt 
onrord.o! wbJc:b theee Oa~• reprtllo(lot. Tbe.c boqlai contAin n. llel oJ tb~ m01tt t<Q"rumQo word• ta rbe la.as;tUIJ.'f:1 wltll 1 
Uble M .uch geO(;rapbleal name• ae •re llkt-IJ t.o he neec\ecl at Ma, aud alao a IW tlt\bb ehJ'pe beloogtna 10 1llt. lll"7 f1f 
tbt tuunhy.'- .\"ctl Amtr'iM" Gytl~lo,arlltle 810I'IAU. 

To J!lve tbe reader a pratlltt11du or tbe wtnldog or no•t141t~ale., t t.nlrodnc.e i,!fftpbtc end e~1Anntory dt~~C'ripUou 
t'tom Rodg~m and BJaclt'•Sfttflpl•f1riclil(lfl~1 tpprn¥4!cl by llle Seertlary ot lbe Na'f1, J . "Y, }la~o..lu l~i. TbtH 
'fllgualt-Are coml)<llllecl ofoloe tltW~ ani\ ftve 11llort (M!nnant~ 
eapn.ble ot maldu.g l~.ono tlgn•l.!!. The!e tlllt:l! e.od pou· 
nantt •re &«n In lhi! e.ogrnlna, No. J. Thete are thn!~ 
colors. aame11, red, •bile, and blot>. Tbc red ned hloe "re 
rtr•rettott'd byl!b.lldlnJt, the Hnf'! M the former bt:ln)( per· 
J.tDdlwlar,and .,ttbe-1'-iterhort~nlal. Kath oflbt ftagt 
hM tbt: ll"me-lilgnfft(:IUon a.e the number abo•e 1(. 

The ~no,.nt• arc utitd. tor do)'llitAUn,:: or rtpuUog. 
Tber Jlre Intended u aubttttute• for the nnmbff'fl o r •nr.h 
~ u are already In 1-l ill~·: rvr enmplc.l.a tbe fl~ttl\1 nuru. 
be:r t!l~ I be tl~ro 9·fJCenT11 twit;e~ llavlnJ: bnl 'I'M M•!: In 
tepreeeul· tbat fts,.oure. 11notbl!!r 111 "nbAUtated to an,.wtt ht 

~~~~:~ ;;.~ ~:!'r ~a:::,~foa~:·~o~~!~~~-:;~w~!: 
log No.1 nptHC~nt lat., ~. lld, and ttb .,np11r..atf!t In tfit 
order otcor_omon coum.:raUoSJ. The fll'l't doplteate t-lway• 
1'eptllll the onmbe.r or t_b«~ npper ur .Jrti "•g (lbe eoandnJ: 
1• ahnye do"·n ward) of t.ht •lpal wltb whleb It Ia bolet· 

• Tbeae elgnal·boolu. wb~u fJft.llired ror Atlutat IU'n'lce llt ~~ea. ftrt CO\"· 
rrcd with env~ c:uotdnlu« IL lllnte oflt.ad 11u ~Kh t1de eumdeot to •lok 
Utrtn, Th\1 I~ f•lt t.b_, parpVt~ ot dellitr!}tiU~; tbcm. bJ lhrowlo1 tbc:m 
IQto 1bCI l4!A wtum " Vteee.l lt CODlllt'Utd t•1 llltrfke btt eolont, l .u p:lfltlll 
lbt\:'f fotJiog IDIO tbe haode of the C!OC:IIl.)'. The ADOC!S:td plrtoff: O( t 
llgntl•bOOk tn l:O\'trf'd an~\ lelded lt trom A <lrAWiug o( ooe bf(o~ 11M 
Wbl<:h l'l"al a Mod b! Con'!nodme 8"roeyt ~ 1J csl'lotU at no lnc-bH In It~ 
Tbelud I• I"Utrhed lnln the unu111 tO\"tr. ll wa.e (•lQ.Ud t.mou~ Bllmtl'' 
P•JM!tt. wbith tbatlnderAU~ab1*a.utlquar1 ofPhll•dflpbl' .Jobn A.ll' J. 
IIMtr, tM:orOO fl'om dei'truetloo, &Pd dCII)o.N!Itt"d t~>r ufe ll: ~fptnR whb tbt 
toli«.Uona of 016 PtQnliJIVIIDia Rleh'rrt~~ ~·•etetr. ThOte pape:.,., wtf't 

klod\)' plattd al my dt.e~al by Mr. JttiAfltel~r. AJ\d &om 1hem t "le1oed 
tnllcb n'lUAbh'l tn11tcr1a1 uted lo lbt )Jrtpamtlou of a ~r11ou or thlt WJJtk. 
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A Chat~ by lbe ~. 

A.oxi.ous to speak with her, Hodgers ga,•e chuse. The President gained upon her, 
and at three in tbe afternoon wag so U('Ul' t!Jnt her hull was seen upon the hori•-on; 

ea,; ·lb«' 'tel d.n.pUCAte- repeata. lh~ ,.,mnil. ftag. ua eo ou, Tbe tlrtL duplicat~ boi•ted ~lngl1,11 eantwrlngptnn.oJII f tbe 
M, bolt tOI\eS.D,gly, i.e No; tbe~ bvl~ed 11logl7. bY~~ a.o.d tbe 4lb, boh<tcd EiDgly, tMnunl.fT<lt..figtwl. O.or dpbc-r pr.a
n•••· bolllod !dllgiJ', II alp/>atwtloollti{pt4l. 

Enp-lh"tog No. t ~bo:wa ronru
ampl~ of the u.ee or t.be slgnall!l, 
i.o an or "bJc.b the dnplieatea a.re 
nfed. 8)' attt-ntlcm to tbo. 1.bove 
upU.a&do.,.. tbe. operatfw wU! 
be rodilrundA!f'5foocL Tbe Grtt 
etetioo or the eograY~.n.t No. ! 
reprnoenta the -numbe-r w~ 0~ 
pol!lto. ... bleb, .lu tbt tlt";;J..-book, 
wUI be fuoud lbe. ·words, 11 T:be 
eommodO\"e. fl'ilbet lO et.-e 70u. •• 
Tbe $MODd seetJon repi'et-euta 
tbt Otunber ~-"Ca.o JOD 
epue a rompl88 ,.. lb lbt&e. two 
the l t;t dapUcate 11! tl.lled., rt:pdt. 
tuc lbc oomberoftbe dretorDJ>- sso·:o~Aa.&.-xo. 2. 
pel' ftq_g. ln the third eeelfou l.t 
~prut.oltd nttmber ~-" Prep.ne ror o,cti(ln.. •• 1o ibe filllrth ~Uon. nuw"ber 1~ .. Stfl.ll~t.e taU un the t l.tlrbollti)." 

tn tbeee twu (be aecood dopUtAt.e n!pti:te Ole numbu or the teeond 
tlag bobl.td. ~he rt.dplt:ot ot the laronnAUon tonTered bJ the •lg4 

lll'\llt mite. down ttu.l uwnbere on a tlsle~ aod lbe.n l;'e!lidUy And& lbe 

rrom tbe Ptttld~•t, tbea 1r· 
in1 ID lbmptou Ru•tta. ree
ommtadlug a ella~ lo 
~be naval e:ip.alA. M\lf~l 
)'Ur& btri.ag elapiell e\nttt 
the ff!ltt!t'll of d&y ei~:Dal! 
tbto In ase bad be-to tcuo-. 
6ue«S. De lbo•gbt It ho4 
beeome. known to &.he Brlt
f.i:b n&YJ. lo that lettn, 
prM-t'rved lu lbe Deptrt.· 
meut •t Wuhlogtqo, he. 
uol 111 d.r&w'iog rntde to tw> 
cofda.o(e wltb tbe propoeed 
eba.t11:t. Bla -tuuettton• 
were ad:opt.ed, and the elg
n-ah deUutattd In tbe to· 
graving No.~ on tbe oext. 
JXl~, wplr4 from Rod&.tent'l manu~ptt, 
wtr~ tbote- u.od dorlng the War uf 1~12. 

mta:a.lDg b)' referring \o Lbc cortttpon6lng nmnbtr ln the ftlgn•l-book. 
tp A ea1m tbo elga.a.\lt are dil!plAyed. ou a mure boriiOUtAl Uue. es 

\ tte.o 1o eogTlrlDg No. S. wblcb reprue.nbl nuwber U0'1 - "La be· 
CAlmed, and reqltiret llttu.sn·bont. to tow:• 

Tbe ta,me. Oap and pennanbl a.re llto ated for alphabetical llgoalt, 
' tn epd} a word or o ame. The o, or d pbtr lltJ.'llAI. it bol.it~d tingly, a.t 
the preparatory JllpAI, attcr \Vbicb the 0 qr c:lpht1.1 t~IWJ•l le pla~d 
above or below tbe fll~W' whttt! cequlttd, a. «ten iD engraving No.4, 
a.ad lndJt llled w lbe aJpbabet below. 

Du.riog tbe -antnmn o.nd wi.Dter uf 13'U a.ad 181~ when 'Yilt v.~ltb Eo· 
glADd atemtd tu be lut.vit.llle. the attcoUon. or Commodo~ Roc\gerll 
~·a. muc.h om~ pied '"'tb tbe &llbjKt. of lAnd telegraphl! for anuyJ,Ur• 
J'lnM':!,. And na\'tl&1gnlll~. R e lovfnted a teltgrlillpb wblcb \fal •dopt~ 
ed. On the :n•t or April, t~Jt~ he wrote- to I be Seeretruy of tb~ ""Navy 

1 2 ~ 4 5 {J 7 8 9 

A. B c D E F G R I 
10 20 'JO !1.0 50 60 70 80 90 

J J[ L M N 0 p Q R 
01 02 03 04 05 OG 07 09 09 

s T u v w X y z ,._ 

A rrcq,oeot tbange l.b Lhc arTe.Qgtmtot
ottbeJigaa1 rlagtb Dt«'111!atT, fOr obriollJI 
rtll&ODt. The code or tl~roal.e uled lo tbe 
(]ailed SUI~• Nau J•tt prevlou to tho 
late cl..U war wu prepared by a. board or 
om~ra emultUog ftf Ct~mmodorea: llt'Caa. 
ley and lAY'IIttlt, and C6rnmanderl! Xa.r. 
cband and 8ttedman. tt wu adopted b7 
tbe Na~Dtpar1meallo I&T. Jols=t ..,. 
olbe.rboard of omc.crt tuted Uld approvtd 
"871Ltm. or olgM ,lgnt lt lnwf:nted b7 D. Jl'. 
Col &em, of tbt Uoltftd Statee Nawy. In Octo
ber. tNl, tbt1 were adopted Ia the Unit~ 
State~ army. A new t)'-etem otll;.ctilltl'ot 
both tb.e anny and uavr wa.e a.nangtd byltlojor (efle""ard CoJooeJ) Albe-rt J. ~l7tr, wblcb wu oted wnogbnut the 
wu-. Major MJer wu tbe ebler elgoa1 oal~c dorlo&' llll tba-t Umc, a.od Ia aow (t&ii) Ill the bead at lbo etgaald.eP~ort· 
meet oflbe um1. 
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hu~ ~he hree~e slackened, ~nd night fell 11poo the w:~ten~ 
bcfOI'C the two ve&Sels were nen r enough to encb other 
to disceru. their respecth•!l characters. 

At twenty minntea pnst eigbt in the evening the PreA· 
icltltt bt·ou.,.ht·to on the weat.her·bO' I'• or n. little forward 
of the hen~n of tbe stronger, nml, when within :~bon~ u 
huttdred ynrds of her, Rodgers hailed, and :tsked " What 
ship is thnt?'' No answer wns gi1•en, bot the qncatiou 
w:~s repented from tbe !trnnger, word for word. After ~ 
pnnfe offil\c,eo or twenty 1!4!Conds Hodgers reiterated lti• 
inquiry, nod, before he coultl t:tke his trumpet from hi~ 
utoutJ., IVM nnswered by n shot thnt cut off one of tbe 
mnin-top·uuakstnys of his veaRol, and lodged in her main· 
umal;. Hu was about to order 1\ Rbot in return, when n 
gun ft·om the second division of hi$ ship wns fi1-ed. 1 At 
11lmo&t 1 he s~me in,tnnt Ute nmngonist of tbe Prt1idtttt 
fired three guns in qttick succeli.!inn, llncl then tlae fOist of 
her brv:1dsicle, with musketry. This provocntion cGu!'t<l 

thePte1i<lmt to respond by :1 bron•lsicle. "Equally •lCtermincd," !aid Rodgcn," not Ill 
be the nggrc~sor, or suffer the flng of my colintry to be in~ult<!cl with impunity, ) !!41'4' 

o. geneml order to Rre."• ll1 the course of five or six minuteR hia uut~gonist was Pt 
leuccd, nnd th9 g uns of the Pr~ide•tt cea5cd firing, the c .. mmnntlcr hn1>ing discover&! 
Hmt his n.ssumcd enemy wati n feeble one in sizo ntl\1 nrmnmcnt. But, to the surprilk! 
uf tho Amcric"""• tLe •trttngcr opened her fire nnew iu less th:m live minute8. Thi• 
wu.s n,gnin silencerl 1y tbe yun~ of the P1·~U.k11t, when Rodger.! ngnin dcmnttde<l 
" 'Vhat ship is thnt ?" The wintl 1\'n! blowing fnoshly ot the time, sud be wns a bit• 
to hetlr only the wonls," His run jest y's ship-" but the nnme ho could not underst~nJ, 
H~ imme<lintely :;:we the numc of his own Y('SSlll, diMpl~yed mnny liglats to show hi1 
wbercnhoutii in cn£c the lli~:tbleol •hip •houiJ nee.t at!l<lstnnc<>, nud hore nwny. 

At down the Prail,[f"t diecovcrc<l her antngnnie~ severn I miles to tlul leeword, nn•l 
imme<lintely bore down upon hnr to ofl"er nssi,;t:.uce. Lieut<Jnnnt Creighton wna S(!nt 
in a bont to lt'nru tho n Dillt'$ of tbe vessel nod bN· conun:ttHlcr, to nscertnin the extunt 
of rlarnug<J, otfcr nssi~t:tnou, :md 1(1 <!XIll'l'KS tho t-egt·ct of tho connnodot'O thnt II('C('!sity 
on hi~ pn~·t ball lc<l to su ~h result ~. Lieutl.'n:lllt Crt•ightoll lu-o11ght bu.ak the infon11a· 
tion that the ship II'Us the British sloop-of-war Littl~ lJelt, Ill, Cnptnin A B. Bir•gham, 
wlto hnd been ~Wnt to the wntcn< ot\'Ounrlc~ton,Sou th Cni'Oi inn, in search of the Guer
riue, anti, not finding her, w:1s cruising nonhw3rtl for the ~Ame purpose, according to 
hill instntction&.3 Copt:1in Bingh1m politely reliosed :~i•l, hecau~(' he did not n~ed it, 
and uile<l nwny to llnlifax, where ho reportt'\1 to" HerL~I'1 S:twyer, f",.;q., Renr-3dmi· 
ml of the RNI," tht• comm~ndcr·iu-!'laicf on the ,\mcric~n stAtion. • '111o .l're•ulent I"'" 
•:~~.,. OI'Cilcll on her voy~gc townrd New York, and "olff'nnily !look,'' on the 2~1l.' 
1811· Comrnotloro Rotlgers wrote the ;liepatcu to tho Secretory of tho N 11vy floom 
which th<' lot·egoing facts hn1•c lweu clo1twn. 

The reports of tho uccurrencc by l!uil!!:c•·~ nnd Ringhnm wcro uttct·ly contrntliotory 

• Two "lba:Utb te•mea .• Wbo pt'Of~·eed to bllve tNottn ct"~ttta trow tlu! ~ldff't. ttttiAed -.t D•lll'lu lllt.lltde pa wu 
clJJ~th•r:·td by r.ccldtat.-t..,..,.,. ,...., .. Ott~e'N., 1, t§tl. 

1 RM~n.'• dltopat~ Ia lbe Sttttllf)' ol lk Navy, Mtf !3,. 1CU. 
, Tt.t'• 1DtuvtSOkwt"f"e dated ltl "'~rtnod•.lhl• '"' d•1'or Apr'l.l51t."" flpf4 ht II. !'t.~~lfo. byC'Umaa.&Oil 

of Ad•l,..lliawyff, and add~JO.«tld lo" Mhar 8411t BI•.P•m. &o.t , comN!tDdtt vr bll ~1' d oop LftU. llnf.• f l 
l tl,e lo•ltKikJo• M wat ea,)Gtaed to be 10 t•rllnl•rl1 ,..rt'i'bt oot lo "" tb7 Jati t•m:e ttf Olft1Xc to U.e CO\'tmlllf'Ol cw 
tabj«.tt oft-.e (rolle-d SlJtittt of AIMNA , and tn ~~y~ \"ttf'J putiNI.At Of'dtt1 tu lltl• t-frl'tl to lba otlter1 JOO DIIT ~t'"f 
llUAIItOA IO .,,Nf M M:nflillipt NrwJ.wo I.NA'flflll'f"HwHj~," 

• 1Ualb"m ,.porte-d bi1 ~l muth do'tl~t~ed 111 bt'r ma,u., ... n., rlggtnsr, •nd ba11 : maoy ebt'lt, lhroq,th bth~o'1'tft 
wlod •nd ,.,.ter1 t..n!\ ma.o.J !!hOC trnbt.dded In her •Ide apd aU be:r tl~ptor wt~r\t ll. wltb tho 1111rbond pnmr- tbllt aw•J· 
rlt' toM Crel.:hcon lbat be bJt,d 1U Dtetlllll')' mnttr1Ait or~ boo,td Cur m"k.log &-umctcot rep•lrt to cunblC! hbit to rt•tb 
lhtllnt..&,. 
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in re~pccl to the most essenli:~l (act, namely, us to the aggre&SOr. Rodgers statctl 
posit~vcly thn~ be bt~iled t\~ice, t1111l his worJs were rcpe:1tcd by the stranger; thnL 
she first fted one shot, whtch stru.ck bis vessd, then three allots, and immc,lintoly 

nfterw:~rd tho rcmnindcr of hot• brond• 
sitlc, bcfoo-e be openetl hi• g uns upon 
her, except tbe single one which one ot' 
the deliCrtcrs declured wu dischnrge•l 
by accident, Tbis account wns fully 
oorrobornt.e<l, before n court of inquiry, 
by c\·cry officer nnd 60rne of the snb
ordinntcs who were on boarJ the Pru
idtlll, under onth. On the contrary, 
Cnptnin Bin~ham r~ported thnt lid 
bnilcd th·st, nnd i.hnt Me words weo·~ 
twico t'<'Jlcatod li·om t.hc J>re.tidtlll, 
whim thnt vcsst>l thed 11 1Jo·ondsitk 
which the LittliJ Btll immediately re· 
tumed. 11liS statement was fully ror· 
robornted before 11 t•ourt of inlJlliry, 
held M 113tif<L'< on tbe 29th of 
:IIay," by the officcns of tbe Lit· ' 1811

' 

tle .Belt, nnd two deserters from thr 
President, tutclcr oath. 13inghnm nt11l 

his supporting deponents ·l~o'lnr•·•l 
that tbe nctiou lasted fro1u fllrt.y· 

- - J Hod geM! tleclnred that it Ia., ted al
/t- (.V /?(?'//cut' r~.A five minutes to one hour; while 

together, including ths iutcnni,;. 
sious, not ntorc thnn tifte~n mito

otcl!.1 Binghnm nlso intimated in his diFp:i~h that he bad gnincd the atlvnntage in 
the eon test., 

When intelligence of this nft'nir went ovl'r the land it produced intense exritctt\Cilt. 
DeRirc~ for nnd dread of wur with Engl!\od were stimulntcd to ve!Jcmeut nction, nnd 
conflicting views nnd expressions, intcnsifietl by party hnte, nwoko spil'itcd uont.ou· 
tiou• aud disoueeions in every cortunuuity. The contradictions of tbc two cnmm~n(l · 
~rs were in due t ime mario known, and add~d fuel to tho fires of ll<~rt)l strife. Ear h 
govenuuent naturally accepted the report of its own S<•rvaolt ns the true one. Not 
so with all the people of the United Statet!. Tbe Oppotiition politicians ami news
papers, with a parti!atlllhip more powerlill for a while thnn pntrioti~m, took trillcs with 
the British; and, eager to convict the administrntion of belligerent intention~ while 
nt the 84me time they UICOnsistcntly assailed it becnnsc of its alleged imbecility :tttrl 
want of Jl:ltriolism in not reeisling nnd resenting tho outrages and insuhs of Grcut 

t Jobd Jtod,strt wu bom It Rurc do Orace,lo Maryta.ud,lo nn, llr t~ lttc·rtd thfl nAY)" 11 HeutcoAnt, ou I be Olh nf 
llf~rtb, tl09, and wu lb~ r:utaU¥e omttr or tbe (.lm.tt.elll'll~"' und~r Ct~mmodoro TruJiun, Wh~o tbe lr•••urtr"'' 'NIIt 
tak~o. ike race JOS. Be "'*' appoloted capt•lo ln March, nfrSI. And be "'In AttJ~e ~tn'l('tl durhiC the n••"l Optfft· 
Llonwle tbe KtdJ1ttraoe&D oatH 1- lie w ... lbe oldHt of!\rer In rank 'a I he ••"fll lbc llmt O(lht- nc:t-arttoee t'UitNifd 
Ia t~etut. lhwh tbe Att.t to .u.rt tta • crotlewhb a eqaNtoa tfter thr ded•ratlon otwar ht Hi1!, Ul• f'ftk~nt ff'f'\o• 
k:ltt d'1lrto~ tbal war w01 be roa.D4 dec.alltcll• ntlare NtL li"'r'ul.April, 1§1~ aut II ~m'Df-r,lst41, be ttrnod All Pf8~· 
dtnl or ta.e bol.nl or N'a•y CootmlNIOfttn1 ud hat J.ft4 OJ1lU JB!T !ae wa .. Irs cocnmdd or a equadroo la tbt MN\Item· 
otu, 0. tu. retW"D lo tm be rf'li11~ '1• pta<'e al tlle Drd, aDd. bt1d 11 t.Jr teo JHI'f. wbfoe be tellaq.IIJ.hfl\ It oa 
IH"eQOOL nr ~Ulu!i: bta11b. De dled .. , Phtl~tlphlaln A"~tt. sm. Tb• port,.h abo•e r;iYfO ..... coptcd ft'tlm • o. orli;• 

Inti pt1nllag to tbe St"1 Dtpartmeat •t WAeb1Dt.'10it. • 
• "Tbe- actlotl tbeo bf!ame .:tntrsl, and CO'fttJood ..o (nt abnat th~~ qtuu1tr• or.n ha,.r, whto h• (tbt Amt:Yknl 

ce~~<tJ fSring. and 1ppt8ted &o be no Ore a boot the rnaJo battbwar. Jill then ftlltd. t wt~ obh~:M to ~H1~t frnfl' t'riav. 
u thft tblp raUl a: olf. no ~D •·ould bt:..r, a ad b11' no afttr·eafl ro kt~fl her to.''- Dt.petc-h to Admlral Sawrer, M-11 
ll,lSU. 
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•J.•be dl!morulldng Bf!'eca of Party Polh.lc:& Commodore .Rodgtre uul1ed. 

B~itain or making efficient preparations for such resistance and resentment, circulated 
a reJ>o.;, with the JieFcest denunciations, that R odgers hnd sailed with orders nom 
Washington to rl'~oue by Ioree tile young man lately impressed from !t Portland 
brig.' Tuey el<l.tltingly drew a compnrison he tween the late and presenl D emQCI11tic 
allmini$tmtiou1 the former denying the t·igbt of the .Leopard to take n seamnn by 
l<mle from tile Clwmpeake, t.be Tatter ordering Hodgers to do wb::~t Captain Hum· 
}Jbreys lind been eonolcmned by the Americans nod punished by llis own governmcut 
to1· dojng. Rodge•-s himself, who b:vl bebliVed most prudently, gnllant.!y, nnd mag· 
nnuhnously in the matter, received hh full share of personal abuse from t.he opponents 
of the .ndministrntlon; and, strang~ a.~ it may &eem, when th~ question wns reduced 
to one of simple veracity on tlte p~t ofthll two commanders, a large number of his 
countrymen, even with the o1•erwbelmiog testimony of all t.he officers and many of 
the Jlnlto•~linate.s of the Pr~3idme ogninst that of five officers and two dt>scrters pro
tlucell uy Cnptain lliogbnm, w"re so misle(l by party zeal as to cxpro.11s their belief 
tbnt t-h~ British commander uttered nothing but tnttb, and tbaL !<odgers and bis peo
ple sll commhted pe1ju•-y 1 But these nngeoe.rous and unpatriotic o.ssnults soon lost 
tbelr chief sustenance when the Secretnry of State oOioially tlecla•·ed that oo. ordel!! 
had bel!n giveu fo1· a forcible rescue of tl1e imprefised American; and tbe satis£1ction 
ofl\lr. Fo~te••, the Brltisl, minister n.t vVasl1ington (who bud •·cqucsted an inquiry into 
the conduct of R odgers), thut tl1e statements of that commnnder were substantially 
!t11C1 was manifested by the fact that tile ~ubject was dropped in diplomatic circle!, 
w:~s nc,·er n-,·ived there, and the nflnir of the Clleso.peaf~o w:ts settled in accordance 
with the dQmands oft be government of the United States. 

Dut while the two govcmmentA t!ICitly ngreetl to bury tile mntter io olllcinl ohliv· 
ion, the people 6ftbe l'Cspcotivonountrica, highly Hcited by the event, would not let it 
•lrop. I t in~t·enscd the fcoling of mutual animosity which hod heen growing mpidly 
of lr.te,aud wid cued the gulf of sepnrntion, which every <lny became more and 111ore 
•liOieult of pn.~!'ngc by kindly intemat;irmnl sentiments; aud when tho Twelfth Con
• November<, g•·css uss~ml)lcil, a month earlier ti>MJ nsnat:tl1e ndmiuis~ration purty in 

um. nnd out nfthat body wtts found t o be decidedly a wnr pRrt.y, while the 
Federalists, growing wcnk_ct· in numbers every Jay, were us dc~idedly opposed to 
wnr. 

J 'Tbt tbat;e WU RPI•Iutntly jU,_UGtd by Lbe tt.!DOr O(" IC'Ut-r, Alteody tl'i"erted to. purportJng tn bt"' l1ec.n wriUeo bt 
-ao ntrlc:tr tlu board lhte P'1"*'dt1Jl on t'1e Jll~ "' ~AY1 'btU wbuet u1n1e WA" never glven. Be wrote r u D7thc rulle(lt~~~ ~bo 
('ame from Wnh1n)!'CQD we team th• r Wt are et:nt tn pQ.rta.U or tht 8rut•b triple •ho bad lm,~-reNed • pr.tiNP~r trom 
4 eo.-.ttr. Vntcrday. Wbll~ beaUu: dowu tb& ba,, Wl' £po'k.e. Drtt: tOUIIU!: us•. who tnfomH•d oe lhal thf!. ••w tl:u:l Brll.l.th 
l'tlgatt Lbc da.fbt'frtr~ or! the \'U)' p11CC!: ~·be-rt 'o("t UO'l'' ore: but aba. l11 not oo,..- Ju . .,r,;bt. Wtt hl\\'t' moJelbe moMchmflltlt> 
pl'flpArtllon• for banle. F.vtry one wt•btJt It, Sbe ~ t.•.rurtly Qlll fon:.e, but we btv& tbe 11. 1'!'/UA whb tut. wblcb none! at 
u.e liN plt".L~ wUb, 11 wo whb a fatr triAt of cour~ -nod 1lttU. S,booltl ¥-'tt •t~ ber, t buc nPt tbe 1~1!.l donbt ol an fn· 
~A~tmtnL The wmmodore will tlem«od tllr pc'NIOl1 lmpr~ed: tht: dtl:me.a.d wUl doubiiC!e& be rof'b.,t~ ud the bAttlf" 
will ln•IQntlr mmmtont"f' . . ... The t1immodr.rt bu ca.Jl~d ;u fb41 bott~'I'"ID, :,:unner. 11nd rnrpetHer. tor~t'CDE'd tbt>m of 
All clreow!!-laucea, 1tud ii.t.ktd lllh~r w~ere rt'lldy (l)r acllon.. Rt•di wo.t UJ.c r~plJ' ar eocb ... -.\'tw l'wk JJtf014, JDJ)e s. L~fl. 
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CHAPTER X. 
'uOo W'abfl-•11, ,~ben the aun ll'hbdttw-. 

ADd c:Mn N\),'"tlDWt"' wmpe.et b1n;, 
DIU'k rolled cby '''"'r.t, Tl}lpoeaoOC!", 

A.midtt W.11t Juudy aolttuc1e. 

'sltt \vab~&h ~flw ,tnoU;('r eli;ht ; 
JJ. D.llrtlftl h01t, in Mmor br1g:Ut, 
::Eoeampcd opon tb~ !!.bore tbllt utghr, 

And Utbted "» hc;r .tttue-ry ... 

187 

IU" wOO AOtlllnlrttaUon. 

&o.rlo-Ttrl1t<M . .:(OJ: 

"Bold Bo)'d led au bl! lltndy band, 
With bth.Ulai; bllyo·orQ bqr~lthfd btlgbl. 

Wbat coulO lherr dAnnllttll thU:P, wlfllJrta.rJ" , 
Wlat .e~A_)· tbe wtrflor•' mat.ch1eq mt~bt t 

BU$bloc arualo, lbt.r clctl't.'d tbe Oelll t 
1'be. MY6b"f' f~ (C\'tlttraint'C) tO y(etd 
To DnrJeoo, Wbl)l neu aud tilt, 
Gav~ f\Jnu aud apirl\ to tbe war."' 

I·ITLE tbe 1mtion wns agitated by politiC!ll contentions, nncl the 
low mutterings of the thunder of ~.n oncoming tl!lllpcst of wnr 
wca·c bcnrd, heavy, do_rk, anrl ominous clouds of tronblc wero 
seen gatuering in the uo~tlHvestei"U horizon, wbca-c tbc Indinns 
were still numerouR, nnd discontents had made them rc!!tlcss. 

In the year 1800, n~ we h:wc seen (pngc 130 ), tile Iudiann 
Territory (then including the present States oflndhoa, Illinois, 
and Wisconsin) wns established, and the late Pre~idcnt Hnni

eon, then an energetic young man of less than thirty years of nge, was appointed gov
ernor. H e hnd resigned his commission of cnptnin in the United Stntcs army, nnu 
for a few yellrl! had l)een employed in civil life. In tbe ye:u· 18(15 a Territorial Lqg
islature wns orgnn!zcd, mucb to llle discontent of the French set tiers on the 'iV nbnsh, 
and Vincennes, un old t~wn :1lrendy RJlolum of \Jlugc 40), wa., mutle the capital. 
Harrison was popular among all clnss~s, nud pnmculllrly '''ith the Inilinr\s; nnd l1e 
man11ged tbc public affairs of the Territory with prutlenco and energy in the midst 
of m:my difficulties arising out ofland specobtioua, land titles, trenti(lB with tht\ In
di:ms, o.nd the machinations of traders and the English in Cnnndn. He had muoll to 
contend against iu the dru:noraliZlltion of t.ha IndiaiJB J>y immediate contact with tb~ 
white people, especially effected by whlsJ.:y :md ot:her spirit\IOns liquors.' 

By a succession of treaties, Governor Harrison, at the clo~o of 1805, had extin· 
guisbed Inilian titles t.o forty-6ix thousand acres of land witltin ~ho domain of lndi· 
nun. Every thing had been done in accordance with the principles of e~act justice, 
and, bad the governor's instructions been fully cnrricd out, the Indian~ would ut'ver· 
have had cause to complain. But tiettlcJ:S nnd tipccul3tors clli'uc, bringing with t.l1~m, 
in many cases, the peculiar vices of civiliz{ld soci~ty, which, when copi~d lJy the In
dians, were intensified fourfold. fugarding the 11ativeo a~ lit1In better tlHIII tuc wild 
beasts of tbe forest, they defraudl'd them, eucroacbed 11~on their reserved dom~in, 
and treated diem with contempt nod inhumanity. "You call us your children," rw.id 
no olJ chief to Harrison one day, in bitterness of spiritr-" you call \JS yonr children 

1 "I do aotbctUtve," 'l"rOCoGeueral Blll'1ieon i.o 1J!C'lO. "tb.at ther~ are more UU~o elx hnnclft!d wtrrklrt on lbe 'V'Aba.flb, 
and .Jet tbe quu.Ut7 or whllk-7 broog)Hbere uwuallJ' for tbelt eoo(QJDpUOlll6 u Jd to amou.ut to •Is: tb0013nd jp~ltoQt.'' 
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-why tlo you not mal.c us liuppy,IUI our fati.Jers, the French, dicl? They never took 
from us our lnncls; indeed, they '~ere oommon between us. They planted where th~y 
pl~nso<l,nnd they cut wood wbel'c they pleased, nud so did .w~:. But ~ow, if n poo1· 
Indinn attempts to tuke a litllo bnrk from a tree to cover hun from r:un, up nom~~ n 
wl•ito mun unci threatens LO shoot him, clniming tho t1·co n& his own."' And so, wit I, 
ample rcascm, they murmured on. Emissaries sent out by the British authoritiee in 
Cnuarla f.1nned the Rame of discontent; and Elliott, the old enemy of the American!, 
still living ncnr :lbld~n, ob>et'Ving symptoms ofimpending W!lr between the United 
St3tc~ nntl Gre3t Sritnin, wns again wielding s poteut in6ncnce over the chiefa of the 
tribes in tlwNorthwest. Tb~ir retKturces, as well as privilcgee, w~re curtailed. Na
poleon'~ Contincutnl System tot1chcd even the e:l\'ngc oftbe wilderness. It clogged 
and nlmo~t. closed the cl1icf markets for his furs, and the prices were so low that In· 
tlinu buntc1·s found iL diftioult to pttrollnse thei•· nsunl nc~essariea ft'OW the tradunt. 
At tho huginniug ofl811 tho Indiuus were ripe fo1· uny enterprise thnt promised them 
relief und ind,pcndence. 

A JlO)VCdill wnrrior bad lately become conspicuous, wbo,like ;\letncomet,the Warn· 
p3nong, nml Pontiac, the Ottnwn, e~!tl)'cd to be the s:.,•ior nf his people from the 
crusbmg footsteps of the :.d•·nucing white man. lle wM one of three sons born of:\ 
Cr<'Ck mother (;\Ietllont:LSke) nt the 8tlme time, in n c:~bin built of •nrling loge un
hcwu, :nul chinked with Elick~ nnd mud, nenr tbe bnnl«f of the )bd Jli,·er, a fe•• 
miles from S1;ringfiehl, Ohiv. They w~1·e nnme<l respccti,•cly Tccumthn, E lkswatjlwa, 

nnd Karusk:ik11. Tr· 
cumthn2 was the \\'nro 
riot· allttdcd to. IIi< 
name signifies, in tlw 
Rhawnoesedinlcd, "~ 
flying tiger,'' or ~n 
wil<l-cnt •pringing 011 

il6 prt'y." He \\'as a 
well· built man, :1bout 
five feeL tcu inchr• 
in height.' :Eikswnt~· 
wn," tho loud voia~t 
also becnmc flutJOtlt, 

or, moro properly speaking, uotoriOIIij; but Kumskukll livctl n 4uict, rciired lifo, nml 
Jic(l in ignoble obscurity. 

As enrly aa 1805, Elkswatawa, pretending lo have had a vi~ion, nssnmc<l to~ & 

prllphct., ond took the nnme of P~·nltquatnwfil,, or" open door." lip to that JICriod 
he had been remarl-altle for nothing but 6tupiclit y nn<l intoxicntion. lie wu :1 

cunuing, unprincipled· wan, whose countennnce W:lll <lis6gurcol by the Jos.s or an 

1 Oonmor 0 1uTIJOn to tbe Sett:rfi•l1' at War . 
.t Th6 lale Co1ouei.Jobo Jobn•too, ur l>"1tuu, Ohio, who W~l fndl.ao A au& 10\C>DR tbe Shawnoete and nclgbborlq 

trlbts fi)r olloJ 1I!IU"',•otl knf;lw 'rec.utntba weU,tnr.mued ma tbat llan proa.er way tu •Ptlllhat ,\'tnlo,..• n•mr, ctn'Of'd. 
tng to 1ht naUn pronundlitlnn,l• u I lln¥1) atven h. On meb autburlt)' I hnve a~ltlpled tho ortbograpby lu lbt I tal. 
From U<ltouet Jubu""l""• wi1U11e- nJtrne "Ill tHt l'requent11 meJHli'lotd In tho cou"'e of onr uartJtlYt,l obt.ataN! mncb vtl
ualde lbfOrmaUa:a coueentlaz th_, ludlaoe of tbt Nort.hwctl Croru llie )''"Jar l~ to Uat, da.rloa a Yilh wtlb Dim t.a UN 
.Ulumn of ISGO. 

'1114 blr1bpla<t of Ttcamlb.a 1ad bl't brotbtft wu ~1. tb• Ptqu •iltagc, &boat 1\•t mtlft ~t from SpttoCOVtt.• 'ht 
t'•ll'..,("l• cop4M b1 pc_rmluloo lhna. Uow-c:"1 II~ C .. ltd'»MM lf/OA"- Nowt lltt pi~ o1 b.lt bbth at It tppurH 
.. ~, 1"" • ..,. 1llt 00 lM ~011lt. .Sde. ur lh~t M.H. Rl~r. A 9111)11 hi'D\tt. t•1a.d \\'MC. &o.too, DOW OCftpift lbt t1Jt 
of me ptqM •U~ Tbe hut1~~~ou fOrt &L 1ba1 phd, COiCWMlo; or • nl4o klt; •os. • .,NUDd.ed br plt"-"'el' ttootl upoo l)t. 
hW *'D oa tbeldt oflbe pk\are. 1 fZol.,.t:l Jollb&OO. 

•1'\1• wu aat.klll rlqaa. tbe IHI of lbo Plqu dan ar I be SluW"Doe., • ume Whkh ,lgallka .,, ma.a fOfnltil Ml of 
tbe. •~he.. ~ an4 •lpll\clnt of lbtlr aUt~N orlgla. Ste II owe'" lf~l QNI«tfCMt o,1 OA~ pege aG.t. Mo4en1 l'lqu.~, 
urtntlmr-t C'OllfOauded wHb tbnl or I he Alt~lf-Dt Olte lu , pnking or Ter.&un,ha,l•' ftoorl•bi11Jt village 00 lhe Gre•l Mil· 
m1 nh l}f1 )t1Anl1 Conoty. U1•per Plqu11,1t~rt't miiH ttbove the Vlllll,gf, It" pl•ce~ or tolll'ldenble hl&torlc.al hlttretl. Tltr 
readf!l' 11 reforrtd to Mr. Da\~t't Ytlnn.ble wotk fOr lo~tft!.Ua;: del(IU• cunccralht; I be urrnw 'Wbic.h Ulade It t•mou11• 
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Tile Ptopb<t'o Vloloa 

eye.' While ljgbting is angry with you :~11. 
his pipe one day, he H e will dc~troy you 
feU lo the earth, Ill! if unles!! you rcfruiu from 
1leaol. Preparations drunkenness, lying, 
were made for his bu- stenling, and witch· 
l'ial. \\b~o b is fri~nds em fl., aJHI tum y0111 .. 
were about to mmove selves to him. Unless 
!Jim, be opened his eyea the red men ~hall <lo 
nnd said," .Be rwt fear· this, they shall nuvcr· 
ful. 1 have been in the 8~., the beautiful place 
Land of the Blessed. you me now to be-
Cnll ll•e nntiou togeth· holt!." lie wnR th~n 
er, thntl may tell them taken to a gate which 
what I have seen and opened iuto U1e spirit-
heard." His people lan1l, but he was not 
w"rc ISpl!edily assem· permitted to enter.' 
hied, and again he Such was the proph-
Fpoke, s:~ying, "Two· cl's story. Tie imme-
lrcau~ifu l young men &li:llely entered upon 
were sent to me by the hid mission as a pN>-
Grent Spirit, wbo Maid, ..,.. ' """"'· fessed preacher of 
The Muetl'r of Lifo rightcousne~s. lle in· 
Yoighed ngains~ drunkenness and witchm·:~n., :mel wurucd his people to ha,-e nothing 
to do with the pnle-filces, their religion, their customs, t.hci•· ur·ms, or l'hei1· arts, lor 
Hcry imitutiou of the intruders w~.s <Jffensivc to tho gr~nt Jl!nster of Life. Tecum· 
thn, possessed of n master mind and n stntl'sm nn'~ eagncity, wns the m()vins kpil·it in 
nll thia imposture. It was n part of his grnnd sohcmc for ollt.uiuing inllucncc over 
the Northwestern tribes for political purposes, Md b11 weut from triJ.e to tr·ibc pub· 
liehing the '1\'0ndcrs of his brother'a divine miSBion. 

The Prophct'6 harangtfce excited the Intent superstition of the Indians to the high· 
est degl'<!l', and for a while lois sw:~y over the minds of the &a,·ages in the Notlhwest 
wu almost omnipotent. The chiefs and lending men of his own tribe llcnounced 
him, but the (II!Ople sustniued him. Succesft made him bold, and he used his newly· 
acquired power lor the gratification of private nnd public resentments. He was ac· 
cuser nnu judgll, nod he cuu~cd tbe Pxecutiun ol' scvcr:tl hostile Dcln wuro chiefS on a 
chnrgc of witchon1ft.. A terrorism began to prevnil nll over ~be regiou where his di· 
vine mil!llion wus rccogni:r.ed. '1111:~ creduloug-mct~, women, nud ohildr~u-cnmo ton~ 
di•t:uli!PK to se~ the ornclu of the Great Spirit, wl•o, th~y bclievccl, wrought mirucl~s.l 
Their numbers became legion, nnd the white scttl1.1rs were nl:~rmed. 

Teuumtl1n'a deep schc•ne worked admirably. ln tbc great congrl'gatioo were lead· 

' The porlrPIIt of tbe J'ropbet It fn>m a pendla:ketc.b macle by l,ltfTO l,.e. Ona. a. )"O'ODg French lrt.Mr, at Vhl«mnet, 
ta Ulf~- De b)tda & 1hl.f.b or Tetnmt.ba at. aboat cb& u.met tlma. both of' wblth 1 round la ~oo of bl• eon II\ 
QtttlleCI ia l &d, tod b7 tttbol'll J wu ldndly permllll!'d to eopJ tbtm. 'fbjl of TH.cunt.ba will be fi)IU14 lu l1ulpctr X 1\'. 
Owl»~ P"niT to bl.t t...-..l« .U..ipatlo1>, !be Ptophel •ppuml mll<h tbe tl4et ur T<CIUiltbo. 

• Dl"'ke~t Dot!#:tflJttt INilo,.._ ~It!. 
t Tbe. PI'Optttt wae whlloal- bcmor to hfl owo COIIDtlJ, aad be 1tft ri')'DI •o4 reult:d la a 't'llh;e O( bl~ OW'G tl O~D· 
~ lA VI>"" wbtr• w.,.... btl4 t.1o grullrHiy 1n 1,.._ o• IAodo •lr<>41 ...Sed •• tile thtu.ct s .. ~<>o ,~,, .. I ..Up· 
tlaG otTH:amLh .. ao doabt, bo enu emt.Drfa to tbe trtbd oo 1H Lalcn .. 4 011 tbt Upper Xl-ktfppl, lO dedl:re blt 
propbetf ta.tt tbt nrtll .., .. aboU lO be dett.t'Ofed. ~ntpc Ia tbc ltnm"tl.t.t~ m1dt11ce of tk Prf'ltybet at Ort"'!nWIUt. 
AlAnD call.Hd aany to Dotk tbtlhn u • pltte or refu;e. aad thlt c;t .. T«UIIllba an opportdhJ to cU"ttl«e wlU• ea .. 
ro • ltt'-'"t: aambtr, bt. pl&u lot a toD,..r&cJ• The Pt()fltlet mede m•nr pttdlc\lone tOOcemla~; tbe ttl tore a:kwf ot tbt 
lodlu•. Ula dl•clp1tt tprtad tbe mOlt •"'-W 111ft about hit woaderfhl ponr-c,at he «'OUkt m-'kt pampk1o• IJ)I'1DJ 
ncu of lbt Q'T'ODnd •• l•rr u wt~;waru. a.ad thAt bl• con~ grew •o fat~ tbal or~e ea.r woald fttd • douo me11, Tbtf 
Jprud ca btlld tblt tbo body ot t.be Pr~be:t wu lnn1utnb1e, ud 1b11. be blld 1U ktmw1Nt:e, pMt, p~nl, and l'bturt. 
It C. uld IbM 10 rru' A oorubeT llodttd to GrHnvllle \o'" btm, tbat tho toUUaeru ehore11 or Lllcet Sope:rlor and ~ltb· 
lg.ao .-tTf!'(IQilt depopulatt!d, Tbt lr&dt..,_ Wert tthflgtd 10 tblftdOO lbtlr bUill neb, Q( tbeiO deluded iu.Oftlltf ftOl mort 
\baa oae tbltd e~fr rfllurn~l. ba'tt.ag lhc4 Jo eoa•eqnnet at lbo llrlntton• ot hunrcer, rold, aod t•Ligue. Tbo71H!rlftu .. -d 
bJ fC(Ift• \I')OD tbcrlr WC!tl')' piJgrtDliiS:"·-lfS. Lt/t ami ni'M4 tl/ ~,,..ttl!, bt fft1Uf7 Oaderaouk, Jr.,lM~. 
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Tecumtha's Project of a Confederation. Harrison denounces the Prophet. Tecumtha's Boldness. 

ing men from all the surrounding tribes, even from the Upper Mississippi, and he had 
a rare opportunity to confer with them together on the subject of his darling project, 
a grand confederation of all the tribes in the Northwest to drive the white man 
across the Ohio, and reclaim their lands which th~y had lost by treaties. He declared 
to assembled warriors and sachems, whenever opportunity offered, that the treaties 
concerning those lands northward of the Ohio were fraudulent, and therefore void; 
and he always assured his auditors that he and his brother, the Prophet, would resent 
any farther attempts at settlement in that direction by the white people. 

Governor Harrison perceived danger in these movements, and early in 1808 he ad
dressed a speech to the chiefs and head men of the Shawnoese tribe; in which he de
·nounced the Prophet as an impostor. "My children," he said," this business must 
be stopped. I will no longer suffer it. You have called a number of men from the 
most distant tribes to listen to a fool, who speaks not the words of the Great Spirit, 
but those of the Evil Spirit and of the British agents. My children, your conduct has 
much alarmed the white set~lers near you. They desire tliat you will send away 
those people; and if they wish to have the impostor with them they can carry him. 
Let him go to the Lakes; he can hear the British more distinctly." 

This speech exasperated and alarmed the brothers. The Prophet and his follow
ers, frowned upon by the Shawnoese in general, who listened to the governor, took 
up their abode in the spring of 1808 on the ''Qanks of the Wabash, near the mouth of 
the Tippecanoe -River. Tecumtha was there too, when not on his political journeys 
among the neighboring tribes, but he was cautious and silent. The Prophet, more 
directly aimed at in Harrison's speech, hdstened to deny any complicity with the 
British agents, or having hostile designs. He visited Vincennes in August to con
fer in person with the governor, and to give him renewed and solemn assurances that 
he and his followers wished to live in harmony with the white people. So specious 
were the words of the wily savage, that Harrison suspected he had misjudged the 
man, and he dismissed the Prophet with friendly assurances. 

The governor soon had reason to doubt the fidelity of the oracle. There were 
reported movements at the Prophet's town on the Wabash, half religious and half 
warlike, that made him suspect the brothers of unfriendly designs toward the Ameri
cans. He charged them with having made secret arrangements with British agents 
for hostile purposes, and pressed the matter so closely that, at a conference between 
the governor and the Prophet at Vincennes in the summer of 1809, the latter acknowl
edged that he had received invitations from the British in Canada to engage in a war 
with the United States, but declared that he had rejected them. He renewed his 
vows of friendship, but Harrison no longer believed him to be sincere . 
• september so, Soon after this interview Harrison concluded a treaty at Fort Wayne• 

1809
• with Delaware, Pottawatomie, Miami, Kickapoo, W ea, and Eel River In· 

dians, by which, in consideration of $8200 paid clown, and annuities to the amount of 
$2350 in the aggregate, he obtained a cession of nearly three millions of acres of land 
extending up the Wabash beyond Terre Haute, and including the middle waters of 
the White River. 1 Neither Tecumtha, nor his brother, nor any of their tribe had any 
claim to these lands, yet they denounced those who sold them, declared the treaty 
void, and threatened to kill every chief concerned in it. Tecumtha o-rew bolder and 
bolder, for he was sanguine of success in his great scheme of a confederation and the 
arrest of the ~hit~ man's progress. H~ had already a.nnounced the doctrine; opposed 
to state or tr1balnghts, that .the clomam of all the Indmns belonged to all in common, 
and that no part of the terntory could be sold or alienated without the consent of 
all. This was the ground of the denunciations of the treaty by Tecumtha and his 
brother, and the jt;tstification of their threats against the offending chiefs-threats the 

' The Wens and Kickapoos were not represented at the council, but the former, In October, and the latter, in Decem
ber, conflrmecl the treaty at Fort Wayne. 
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'l'be.lfi.etiOQ or J'O!epb :Sarro~. lilt bOflllt~ ftfef!'ptlou \1:1 tbc l~ovhet.. 

more alarming, becnuse the warlike Wyaodot.s on the southern shores of Lab Erie 
whom 01\l the tribes so teared and ~peoted tb

1

at they called them uncles had lately 
. become the allies of these Sbawnnoese brothel'S. ' 

In l·~e. spring of l SlO the Indian~ nt the Prophet's town gave unmistakable signs 
of hostility. They retl1secl .to l'ece•ve the" annuity salt," nnd insulted the boatmen 
who took it to them by calhng them" .Americun dogs." These nod other indications 
of hostility oau!i<ld Harrison to send fl'equent messeugaJ:S to the Prophet nntl his 
brother. Finally,in July, he sent a letter to them by Jo!iCpb Ban;on, a Frenchtnnn, 
l.."no1vn to and respected by all the Indian tribes in that ~gion as a faithful and kind· 

hearted interpreter. He was instructed to in
vite the brothers to meet the governor in coun
cil at Vincennes, and lay tllcil• alleger} g•iev
ances before him. Barron wns received by the 
Prophet in a most uufri~mdly spirit. The ora· 
c)e was surrounded by several Indians, anu 
when tha interpreter was furmally p~esente1l 
his aingle eye kindled and gleamed with 
iiercest noger. Gazing upon tbo visitor in· 
tently for several minutes without BJlea!<iug, 
h e suddenly c"olaimed, ''For what purpose do 
yo11 come here? Brouillette wu here; he was 
a spy. Dubois washe1-e; be was aspy. Now 
!JOll have come.. Yon, too, are n spy." Then, 
pointing to the ground , he B11id1 vehemently, 
"Thero.ds yonr grave, look on it!" 1\1; tlwt 
moment Teoumtba uppc.n•·cd, ussurcd Bnrron 
of his personal safety, heard the letter of 
Governor H nrrison, and promised to vi>it Vin-
uenoes in the co1trse of !I few dn ys.' 

On the morning of the 12th of August Tc· 
cumtha appeared at Vincennes. H e bnd been rcquestecl to bring not mo••e thuu thil'
ty warriors 'with him; he came wi\h t\;lur hundred fully armed, nncl encnmped in a 
gro,,e on the outskirts of the town. The inbabit.s.nt.s, most of whom were U!larmed, 
were startled by this une;(pectcd demonstration of savage strength, nrod, partly on 

t Statamtnt or M.r. Barrou, quoltd bJ Dtuuu ha ble Dt~tl)r?J 4/ Jnd4n~n, pasc 4-l1. ltlr. B"rrnn "'"" 1\ naLI•o of Detroll. 
He wu en:~ploJed b)" Ho.rritoo •• J.nb:.r])rt-te.r about. ~l.gh~n yean. Be wn.a au antdata\ed mlut, ur mucb uatul"l1 llbll-
1'11 and \'t!l'J fQteratln& lo ecrote.mthm. He wae aleocler lo ronn, aboaL a medium )lelghh hi\~ bl~tdt eret. a.Oow <'o.m
pledoo, a promlaut DON:, email mouth, And ,-.ore bia hair 1D. a eue, d lea. n~ whb t loo~ bto.c:k ribbon d11o.~lng 
down bill betk. Ue "'-'a CaoeUou, p1ttlaat., eocl.al, aud eQtertaioitl;: mao, CUll of ani!Cdntb anr1 bo•Atnot•. Be Wil l! fop!l 
or mDJk, aod pla1ed 1belndlao ftatet wltl1 tk111. 13.arron waa ac.qualnl.ed wllh mOlt of tlle. fnlll11n dlJ\vttt tAtl. oflbO 
Ml~UJ~e.lppl. tn 18ST ho aeeomptaled l"rDIJrAtt:u; Pou,.wttomh.oa to lhe Wetl,. Be ulto atcnmpllo1ed AnQ\Mr pllrt.y or 
the uaue tribe Ut 1S1S8 to their Jande beyond cbe lliniHippl.. De 11nerNa.rd cdo.rncd t·o tbe WabAiib• ADd, after. A pro~ 
t.nacted lllneN,dfeti an *be $11l otJWy,lSIJJ, at IW aduac:cd ~tve.atlbate.:Jdence ofhJa ..on ou tbe W"bMb, near Itt c.un· 
Ooeor:-t. witb tht Be:J.Rlvcc. 

Mr. Barron wu at the- battle ofTippeeanot 'Grieb Ba.rTit~~n. and tblil QlrtiUil.ltiP<'C greaUy 
uupcrated Lbe Tadiao,_ tg.~~IDet blm. They wt-re vuytnrlon• to w"t1nc and l..!1rh!te b\m. 
So importaoL did Lbey c:oo.aidec b(ro, tblt they made rude ekelclle& of bla tettOI'<!I on th! 
b~tb ()( ltff!. and ~tnt tb~m among \116 •ar,on& trtbH, tbAU-I bey might. kDow and .eatc.b 
bfm. One ofthc:ae wu fur .ame dme. In poete«~loo of .Mr. Compr~t, of Bort Wo,ne. It w""' 
t·.arr1fd w Gcrman1 by a CtthoUo prfat u a great turio..lty. Another,o.n • pJecc. ofbeectl 
bark. wt-1 prco:l!e"td a. loo_g tb»e tt-Jrurt De1rbora, IUld lo tSSG waa ln poacuton of ~nrn~ 
ttft'Lt., 1 private eoldfu 11 .Maekloaw1 f'mm -wbOJD a trleDd ptOC'Urtd ll, •nd 'a tbo UOLQmo 
or 1861 aent me a tndng ortt. Tbe tlc'etc.b lea f.oo-elmUe. on ra redQced ~ale. · 
Oeor~ wtnter, Eaq,, Ita l .rtllt or LlfA~lte, tndhu~a. patoted & portrft.h of Mr. Darrnn lo 

1837. Ua kindly tural.thed 101 'be CI)P1 bolO. wbtch Uu! Above. eogr .. l.og WILli made: alto 
W"itb tbt lafonnalloa. eoocernlnc the r~tmovt Jutupreter conta.loftd l.n tbl• note. )h. Wloter 
wat tbe-j.fatetoltbeportr.ltofP'ranttsSlocam,lh~ loetthUd of\V1nmlo~.-&.~Loeelnj(• 
i'VJ4-boGit of lA• R_,uJID!>, L, 8<1Q. 

BroolUttte and Dobol111 mentioned a.bou, trltb Pr11ncl.a \rlgo, Pierre La. .Plante. Joho Cqn· 
ner, and WUU.ftm Prfoc:e, were Jn4ce.aUII me:a., a ad wero freqaentl1 emplo1cd lly U,a:rleoo 
at mHf4!ngcre to I be ladlaot. 
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Tecumtha at Vincennes . His Arrogance. Harrison's Speech. Hostile Demonstrations by the l.lldians. 

• 
account of their fears, and partly because of the. fame of Tecumtha as an orator, they 
flocked to the governor's house. Seats had bee4repared for those who were to par·· 
ticipate in the council under the portico of the governor's residence; but when Te
cumtha, after placing the great body of his warriors in camp in the shade of a grove 
near by, advanced with about thirty of his followers, he refused to enter the area with 
the white people, saying," Houses were built for you to hold councils in; Indians 
hold theirs in the open a~r." He then took a position under some trees in front of 
the house, and, unabashed by the large concourse of people before him, opened the 
business with a speech marked by great dignity and native eloquence. When he had 
concluded, one of the governor's aids, through Barron the interpreter, said to the· 
chief, pointing to a chair," Your father requests you to take a seat by his side.'' The 
chief drew his mantle around him, and, standing erect, said, with scornful tone," My 
father! The sun is my father, and the earth is my mother; on her bosom I will re
pose," and .then seated himself upqn the ground. 

Tecumtha's speeches at this council were bold, arrogant, and sometimes insolent. 
He avowed the intel).tion. of himself and brother to establish, by a confederacy of the 
tribes, the principle of common interest in the domain as intended by the Great Spir
it, a·nd to not only IJI'event any other sale or cession of lands, but to reco\rer what bad 
been late~y ceded by the treaty at Fort Wayne. He declared his intention to kill all 
the "village chiefs" who had made the sale if the lands were not returned, because 
he was authorized, he said, by all the tribes to do so. "Return those lands," he said, 
"and Tecumtha will be the friend of the Americans. He likes not the English, who 
are continually setting the Indians on the Americans."1 

Governor Harrison, in his reply, ridiculed the idea that the Great Spirit had intend
ed the 'Indians to be one people. "If such had been his intention," he said," he would 
not have put six different tongues into their heads, but would have taught them all 
to speak one language." As to the lands in dispute, the Shawnoese had nothing to 
do with it. The Miamis owned it when the Shawnoese were living in Georgia, out 
of which they had been driven by the Creeks. The lands had been purchased from 
the Miamis, who were the true owners of it, and it was none of the Sha wnoese's busi
ness. When these asseverations were interpreted, Tecumtha's eyes flashed with an
ger. He cast off his blanket, and, with violent gesticulations, pronounced the govern
or's words to be false. He accused the United States of cheating and imposing upon 
the Indians. His warriors, receiving a sign from him, sprang to their feet, seized their 
war-clubs, and began to brandish their tomahawks. The governor started from his 
chair and drew his sword, while the citizens seized any missile in their way. It was 
a moment of immin~nt danger. A military guard of twelve men, who were under 
some trees a short distance off, were ordered up. A friendly Indian cocked his pis
tol, which he had loaded stealthily while Tecumtha was speaking, and Mr. Winans, a 
Methodist minister, ran to. the governor's house, seized a gun, and placed himself in 
the door to defend. the family. The guard were about to fire, when Harrison, perfect
ly collected, restramcd them, and a bloody encounter was prevented. When the in
terpreter told him the cause of the excitement, he pronounced Tecumtha a bad man, 
and ordered him to leave the neighborhood immediately. Tecumtha retired to his 
•Au nst 20 camp, the council was broken up,a and no sleep cam·e to the eyelids of the 

1~10. ' people of Vincennes that night, as they expected an attack from the savages. 
On tho followi?g mor~.ing, Tec~1mtha, with seeming sincerity, expressed his regret 

because of the viOlence mto whwh he had been betrayed. He found in Harrison a 
man not to be awed by me.naces nor swayed by turbulence. With respectful words 
he aske~ tQ have the bounCI! .r~su.med. ~he governor consented, and then placed two 
compames of well-armed militia m the VIllage, for the protection and encouraD"ement 
of the inhabitants. Tecumtba, always dignified, laid aside his insolent mann~r, and_ 

t Onderdonk's MS. Life of Tecum8eh. 
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UnsuccessfnhAttempts to conciliate Tecumtha. Roving Plunderers. Tecumtha's Fears and Duplicity. 

publicl,Y disavowed any intention of attacking the governor and his friends on the 
precedmg day. YV?en asked whether he intended to persist in his opposition to the 
late treaty,,he rephe~ fin~ly th~t he should" adhere to the old boundary." Chiefs 
from five d.Ifferent tnbes 1mmedmtely arose, and declared their intention to support 
Tecumtha m the stand he had taken, and their determination to establish the pro
posed confederacy. 
. Harrison ':~Il kn~w the great ability. and influence of Tecumtha, and was very anx
l~u~ to conmha~e h~ .. On the followmg day, accompanied only by Mr. Barron, he 
v1s1ted the warnor m h1s camp, and had a long and friendly interview with him. He 
told Tecumtha that his principles and his claims would not be allowed by the Presi
dent of the United States, and advised him to relinquish them. "Well" said the 
warrior, "as the Great Chief is to determine the matter, I hope the Great 'spirit will 
put sense enough into his head to induce him to direct you to give up this land. It 
is true, he is so far off he will not be injured by the war. He may sit still in his town 
and drink his wine, while you and I will have to fight it out."1 The conference end
ed by the governor's promising to lay the matter before the President. 

War with the followers of Tecumtha and the Prophet now seemed probable, and 
Harrison commenced measures to meet it. A small detachment of United States 
troops, under Captain Cross, stationed at Newport, Kentucky, were ordered to Vin
cennes, there to join three companies of militia infantry and a company of Knox Coun
ty dragoons, in the event of an attack from the savages. The governor had paid par
ticular attention to drilling the militia, and ~ow, when their services were likely to 
be needed, they felt much confidence on account of their discipline. 

The Indians on the Wabash, grown bold by the teachings of their great military 
leader, the oracular revelations of the Prophet, and the active encouragement of the 
British in Canada, began to roam in small marauding parties over theW abash region 
in the spring of 1811, plundering the houses of settlers and the wigwams of friendly 
Indians, stealing horses, and creating general alarm. Tecumtha was exceedingly ac
tive, at the same time, in efforts to perfect his confederacy and inciting the tribes to 
war; and, early in the summer, the movements of the Indians were so menacing that 
Governor Harrison sent Captain Walter Wilson, accompanied by Mr. Barron, with an 
energetic letter to the Shawnoe brothers. a He assured them that he was • June 24, 

fully prepared to encounter all the tribes combined, and that if they did not 1811• 

put a stop to the outrages complained of, and cease their warlike movements, he 
should attack them. 

Tecumtha was alarmed. He received the messengers very courteously, and prom
ised to see the governor in person very soon, when he would convince him that he 
had no desire to make war upon the Americans. He accordingly appeared at Vin
cennes on the 27th of July, accompanied by about three hundred Indians, twenty of 
them women. The inhabitants were alarmed. It was believed that the wily savage 
had intended, with these warriors at hand, to compel the governor to give up theW a
bash lands. But when, on the day of his arrival, he saw seven hundred and fifty 
well-armed militia reviewed by the governor, he exhibited no haughtiness of tone and 
manner. He was evidently uneasy. He made the most solemn protestations of his 
friendly intentions and desires to restrain tlie Indians from hostilities, yet he earnest
ly but modestly insisted upon a return of the lands ceded by the treaty at Fort 
Wayne. His duplicity was perfect. He left Vincennes a. few days afterward with 
twenty warriors went down the Wabash and as was afterward ascertained, visited 
the Southern Indians-Creeks, Choctaws 'and Chickasaws-and endeavored to bring 
them into his league against the white ;eople. The remainder of his followers fro:r_n 
the Prophet's town, astonished at the military display at Vincennes, returned to thmr 
rendezvous on the Tippecanoe, filled with doubt and alarm. 

•· Dawson's IAie of H111f'ruon, page 59; Drake's Book o.f the North American lndian8. 
N 
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Colm~l.roh%1 P. 8o)'4. BetpODJe to a Call ror Volulcett. 

The government bncl suggested to Harri110n 
t he proprie~y of ~eizing Tecumtba uuu the 
Prophet, uud boltliog t hem as hostages for t he 
good behavior of their followers. Tbu gov
ernor, in turn, auggest.cd, us a better method 
of obtainiou pence nod security, an increaae of 
the militny resouroes of the Territory, and tbe 
«.>stablisbwent of a military poat high up the 
Wabash toward the PI'Opbet'e town. The wi.J. 
dom of this suggestion wns conceded. The 
l~ourth Regiment of United States l nfontry, 
under Colonel John P. Boyd, 1 wns ordered from 
Pittsburg to t he F ulls of' the Oh io, now Lou· 
isvi lle ; and Governor Harrison wns author
ized• to employ these troops and call • J•lr 11, 
out the militia of the •rerritory for the " 1• 

purpoae ot' attAcking the hoetile e.wagee ou 
tbe Tippecanoe, if he should deem it ad~i!~ble. 
This authorization gnve the inhabitants about 

tf ~ Vmcennes great l't'lic( They had already, be-
~~ t/1' fore the arrivnl of the order, nppointcd!} com· 
~ ~ ?titteeatnpublio mecting•toask tbe 'Ju1111. 

government to direct the dispersion oftbe hoe-
tile buuu~ ut tb~< Proph~t•a town.' . 

T he government was anxiou~ to preserve pence with the Indians, antl Rnrrt.on'e 
nrdors gave him ,·ery little discretionary powers in the matter of levying war upon 
the auvngc11. They were sufliri~n~ for hili pnrpo$C. lie determined to push forwanl, 
I mild a for~ on the "'nhn~h , mnke penceti•l overture .. , untl if they wer-e rejected, open 
war ' ' ij:(orouely. lie called Colonol Boyd io Vineenne.• with his deta<:hmeut, cono\&t.
ing of a part of the Fourth l{,·gimcnt nnd some riflemen, nntl 1\Sked for volunteers. 
'M1c response wa~ quick nud ample. Revenge becm1sc of wrongs sutl't>rcd nt the 
hnn<ls of thr Jndinns north of the Ohio alumberctl in mnny bosoms, r~pccinll y in I\ en· 
tucky; :uld 'wiLen t he vnil'o ol' t.he populnr Borrlsnn cnllcd lor aid, it wns liko t he 
suun1\ of the trumpet. Old Iudinn w!\rrio111 in Kcntuuky liko Generol Samuel WeliA 

l ~OhD Parke 'DoJd wu b4:ln lo Nt-wbarJpor\. MatHd\ti~LU.l>ftemWr t ·t, ITa.. ~ IUA fatba wat t'toCD 8cottdd.tl4 
bit moU1et wu • dt':f~C't'odaol of"'"'ri•W» Coftlo, t lae ftnl o( dw C.mUy W'bo emlpred to America. ltf' ntt'rf4 tM 
•nDT JD n~ ... eut.ca to tbe Second ~MtnL Wllh • .plrU ol Ktnuar., be " f n\ lO lodla lD lt,, ''"'DI ""' 
t.outbM at tbe b\o ot P'raiiC1 U • ltt.Mr lo hlp £nb« fn~m )ia4~ htoluoe. ll" M ,.,.., .. UaTI.oa ~ ~ 
mnci•WtJ' le-U en lD tAt. Btg\lAb eo-"'&1 r.-.141ac: 11 ttM c.onn ofht. bt,(\~ UM Nluta, I p~·ed to ltlt r:aptlAl, 8r 
clrl~ ..:,0 ., .... from MMlrtL On mr arrtVI\ I ..... flf'HfQ\td 10 btJ bl.cbn~ tll fof'nl by Ule .tr.g.Uth toDJGI. ,., ft'
ffpe.IOD w•• •• t.VOI'Ibte • myi:QOit.t Naplae 'fl1-.t.t- b1d •ntklp;~tW. AC\tt lht n•oal tefMiijlPJ wq over. bt rnwel• 
ed n1• w11b '"e oommtod or two kU!AOiart utlnrluttl}', e.11c.b of1ffl\tcla coruot.t.. or &00 me.n." 111• toa~rnlutoo ••il P'1 
W"er~ ID arcnr~anoe whb bte eotnm.acl n tt d~rlbH lbe "-rtft1 or tbe 'Nh:am, wbl~b b1d take a tbe tk!14 a.,;:aln•t T1ppoo 
Snllan. 11 colutltted of ll'ilt,((IO lnf•ntf7, &11,0'10 tnlll'f, tod 51"10 t' lqtb1uu., 4.'1\C'h ele(tbtnL •upporUor~• 11 ea•d•'• c.uow.lt .. 
Ina a ual.;ob !'IOd nrnn&A. JJe r~.tmahte~l l n l udlft HVetAl ytllr~~J:, In A f!UI'l t•f gu~o~rrUik urvloe, and obttlatd totiClb ta~r. 
Ut' w""' to Po.rht toatly In liM, nnd al bf\1ne tn th(' anumto of thML re""• Wb11u ll~ w•• o.ppolnled (Ot~'btr t) cotooel of 
lbe l'"O~trth Rtt:tmt'Pl otthe U. 8 Annt . fie wa•ln 1h ba.lllt' of 1'1ppet1Ume In NO<tembtr, 1811, a ad ontbe tt1n1m"~ 
mc!ul or w~r wtlh. O~l "'Brlt.Atn be w•• •I~L'!Qhatctl (Au(la.t 2t.) • brltrJdlrr ert:ntnl. ne h eld tbat rule: tbfOGib•tttllb• 
w~r. Uc. w.- •t lbe npl.ure. or Pu-rl Oeortte, ft.rld to I~• baltleof C~•'l'elt'r'e Y\rld. or WIIU•m•bora. ta Cana4a. tlt ttl\ 
lb• ennrlo 1!UO. ADd the fnUowlniJ 1'-"'' M wenllo .B01Ia-o.d lool>tatn lndntallr (Of lbo LOM ot a Hlotble taf,O oi M• 
pttn, capclrtd braD hWlJb uatacr whlk OQ IU WaJ tr".n lb Batt lad)ft. Rt fW'YQf'f'4 l'ltll)f& 11D,gM tDJtal\t.HtU f>f ._1)')0. Ptt»ldu.tJfliC'Moo •ppotattod •h• Nn•l Oftkt.r It Boltvo tn 1~ Do 4Jed tD~re tt.e tAfM ft.al',on tM.Mb of 
oaoblr, ac "• ~ ot.u.,..ta.)ur .. 

o.ot:,.l & ·rcl ...... a t.t1\, welt-r\WmN, aod tJa.f\d..nm. n:aa• ~ klnd:, COGrt~ a.o4 ~L t am lode'ttted 1.0 ~ 
coonurot Uat UOQ. WUllam WUUt.. of Por\Uad, )la.t~t f.w tbe m.attod&lt or I be &bote brief tk eldla.ad. the proftk- ofllt 
~ .. ,.,. 

• Tbt rommll.t,ee OOJlfl111ted ..r Slmut!l T . &Mn .. Atenude.r Dofla, ~Allee Dtdtet, Epbtt.lm dorda•, Dulel 'M!Onl'f., 
W-ste' Wlltuon, and Pranc\1 Vlgo. IDa let let d•ted Augu•t 1,1811.Abd addru..edlh tbe P~ldut. they &&let, .. latbt• 
l)ilr1. of tbe couotry we bave uot,lit )'tt.. JOlt ADJ of our fellow-chlune btl be t u41an•l bot dep~ttona opon the prop
nt.y of tb('•t: ~ho ttve ~pon lbt> rronUitt , aod ln•all.t tu tbe fAmiUes Cbftl l)UI len. vaprotoeted, a lmoet dA.UJ O«ftr.•
Pilloo•• ll~ oJ Jndi111111o a,o~ ~. 
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Harrison's March up the Wabash with Troops. Fort Harrison bui:lt. Deputations of friendly Indians. 

and Colon~! Owen instantly obeyed. They hastened to the field, accompanied by the 
el~quent Kentucky lawyer, Joseph Hamilton Daviess, Colonel Frederick Geiger, Cap
tam Peter Funk1 at the head of a company of cavalry, and Croghan, O'Fallorr, Shipp, 
C.hum, Edwards, and other s~balterns, who had been mustered byGeiger near Louis
vrlle. All of these have prarsers for bravery in the annals of their-country. 

On the 26th of September Governor Harrison left Fort Knox z at Vincennes with 
about nine hundred effective men, marched up the Wabash V all~y, and on the '3d of 
October halted on the eastern bank of the river, about two miles above an old W ea 
village, where the town of Terre Haute, Indiana, now stands. It was a spot famous 
in Indian tradition as the scene of a desperate battle, at some time far in the past, be
tween tribes of the Illinois and Iroquois. On this account the old French settlers 
had named the spot" Battaille des Illinois.'' There they immediately commenced the 
erection of a quadrangular stockaded fort, with a block-house at three of the angles ; 
and there the governor received deputations from friendly Delaware and :Miami In
dians, who assured him that the hostility and strength of the Prophet was increasing. 
In war-speeches to them he had declared that the hatchet was lifted up against the 
Americans ; and this information was affirmed on the night of the 1Oth of October, 
when some prowling Shawnoese, who had come down the Wabash, wounded one of the 
sentinels. Harrison sent a deputation of Miamis to the Prophet's town with a mes
&age to the impostor, requiring the Indians on the Tippecanoe to disperse immediately 
to their respective tribes. It also required the Prophet to restore all the stolen 
horses in his possession, and surren'der the men who bad murdered white people on 
the Indiana and illinois frontiers. The messengers never returned with an answer. 

The fort was completed on the 28th of October. It was built upon a bluff thirty 
or forty feet above the Wabash, and covered about an acre of ground. On the day 

' of its completion it was named, by the unanimous request of the officers present, FoRT 
HARRISON, in honor of the governor. Colonel Daviess made a speech on the occasion. 
Standing over the gate, and holding a bottle of whisky in his band, he said, in conclu
sion, "In the name of the Uni~ed States, and by the authority ofthe same, I christen 
this Fort Harrison." He then broke the bottle over the gate, when a whisky-loving 
soldier, standing near, exclaimed, with the usual expletive, "It is too bad to waste 
:whisky in that way-water would have done just as well.'' Less than a year after
ward that little fort became the theatre of heroic "exploits under Captain Zachary 
Taylor, which we shall consider hereafter. 

I visited Terre Haute and the site of Fort Harrison ]at~ in ~~p~ember, • September 
20

_ 

1860. a I had spent the previous day at Fort Wayne, m VISitmg and · 
sketching the grave of Little Turtle, the great Miami chief, and other places of inter
est about that historic city. A storm had just ended, and the sky was stm murky 

' I am indebted to Mr. D. R. Poignard, of Taylorsville, Kentucky, for a very interesting narrative of this campaign, 
taken by him from the lips of Captain Funk in 1862, then aged eighty years, and enJoying good health of mi~d and 
body on his fertile farm eight miles from Louisville. Mr. Funk was a.native of Maryland, where he was born mJ7S2. 
He was of German descent. His narrative is clear, and exceedingly interesting, and I have availed myself of its valua
ble information in compiling the acconnt of this memorallle campaign. 

Captain Funk says that Governor Harrison was in Louisville in Angnst, 1811, when the narrator was in com.mand of 
a company of militia cavalry there. At Harrison's personal request be hastened to Governor Scott, and obtamed per
mission to raise a company of cavalry to join the forces of the Governor of Indiana at Vincennes, for an expedHion up 
the Wabash. Harrison also caJJ. Sandusky ; but, before leaving 
ed for a company of infantry, to ~ ~~ Louisville, he concluded that 
be raised by Captain James Hunt- . · Funk's cavalry "!'ould be quite 
er who was afterward second in sn!llcieut. Captam Funk raised 
co'mmand, under Colonel Crog- his company In tb~ conrse of a 
h~n, at Fort Stephenson, on tlle few days, and early m September 
joined Colonel Bartholomew's regiment, then marching on Vincennes. At this place they found Colonel Joseph H. Da
viess with two other volunteers (James Mead ancl Ben. Saunders) from Lexington, the colonel's then place of residence. 
Ther~ were with him, also, four young gentlem~n from Louisville, namely, George Croghan, John O'Fallon, a million
Uiifre of St. Louis in 1862,- Moore, afterward ·a,captain in the U.S. AriD¥, and- Hynes. 

Tbe signature of Captain Funk (then bearing the title of Major), above given, is copied from a note to me from him, 

~~~~l~~~~e~~!::;d by Major Hamtramc~ In 1781, and named in bonor of General Henry Knox, the Secretary· 
of War. 
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A Night at Pent, A Political Campaign, Unpleasant Experience at Indianapolis, 

when we left, at two in the afternoon, for Indianapolis. We arrived at Peru, a little 
village on the Wabash fifty-six miles west of Fort Wayne, at sunset. The dull ctouds 
had lifted the space of a degree from the horizon, and allowed the last rays ofthe sun 
to give glory to the thoroughly saturated country for a few minutes, before the lu
minary disappeared behind the forests that skirted a wide prairie on the west. 

At Peru, a railway leading southward to the capital ofindiana connects with the 
Toledo and Wabash Road, over which we had traveled. But there was no evening 
connection and we were compelled to remain among the Peruvians until morning. 
Theirs is a' small village. Town and taverns were filled with people, drawn thither 
by the two-fold attraction of a county fair and a desire to go to Indianapolis in the 
morning, where the late Judge Douglas, one of the candidates for the Presidency of 
the United States, was to speak. I fouud a crowd of railway passengers around, the 
register of the inn where I stopped, all anxious to secure good lodgings for,the night. 
The applicants were many, and the beds proportionately few. I was fortunate enough 
to have for my room-companion for the night, Judge Davis, of Bloomington, Illinois, 
a gentleman of great weight in the West, and an ardent personal friend of the late 
President Lincoln. He declared that, if his friend should be elected, he would be 
found to be "the right man in the right place." Judge Davis .is now (1867) one of 
the Associate Justices of the Supreme Court of the United States. 

Having half an hour to spare before suppeT and the approaching darkness, I strolled 
around the village, that lies upon a rolling plain and along the banks of the beauti
ful Wabash-beautiful, indeed, because of variet:y in outline, greenness of verdure, 
and its fringes of graceful trees and shrubbery. Many of the trees were more ancient 
than the dominion of the white man there, and others were as young as the town 
near by, so lately sprung up from the shadows of the wilderness. A canal, with 
muddy banks, dug along the margin of the river, somewhat marred the beauty of 
the scene. It was quite dark when I retired to the inn, having called on the way at 
the house of Mr. Grigg, whose wife is a daughter of the Little Turtle. They were 
absent, and I missed the anticipated pleasure of an interview with one whose father 
bore such a conspicuous part iu the history of theN orthwest. 

I left Peru, in company with Judge Davis, at six o'clock the following morning, 
and reached Indianapolis at ten. It was a sunny day. The town was rapidly filling 
with people "pouring in by railways and common roads from all directions. Flags 
were flying, drums were beating, marshals were hurrying to and fro, and the crowds 
were flowing toward the "Bates House," the common centre of attraction, where 
Judge Douglas was receiving his friends in a private parlor, and waiting for the ap
pointed hour when he should go out and speak to the people on the political topics 
of the day. Over the broad street a splendid triumphal arch was thrown, and every 
avenue to the hotel was densely thronged with eager expectants. I made my way 
through the living sea, and registered my name for dinner at the "Bates," expecting 
to leave for Terre Haute at evening. Mter spending an hour with Mr. Dillon, au
thor of the latest history of Indiana, I was informed that a train would leave for the 
West at meridian .. So ~ again. elbowed ~y way through the crowd just as Judge 
~ou~las. was entermg h1s carnage, and, w1th the shouts of twenty thousand voices 
:mg1~g 1~ my ears, I es?aped to ~he empty streets, and reached the railway station 
JUSt m ~1me for th~ m~dday tram .. I was soon reminded that I had involuntarily 
made a hberal contnbut10n to some hght-fingered follower of the itinerant candidate 
for the crown of civic victory. I had been relieved of the present care of that subtle 
magician thus apostrophized by Byron : 

"Thou more than stone ofthe philo~opher 1 
Thou touchstone of Philosophy herself! 
Thou bright eye of the mine 1 thou loadstar of 
The soul 1 thou true magnetic pole to which 
All hearts point duly north, like tr~mbling needles !" 
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Terre Haute (high laud) i8 seventy-three miles wcEtward oflndino:.polis. U ia n 
ple~~Sant village, and the capital of Vigo County. l t then contained less than two 
thousand inhabit.an~s. It ie ou a bigh plain ou the len bank of the Wabash, and is 
one of the most dehghtful summer residences in all that region. We arrived there 
at four o'olock in the aftemoou. H oping to visit the site of Fort Harrison that even· 
ing, so as to leave in the morning, 1 immediately aougbt a. gcntleiiUin in tbe village 
to wbom I bad a letter of introduction. Tb~ town was almiMit depopulated by tbt• 
attractions of a county fair in ita neighborhood. The afternoon was so pleaSD.Dt that 
men, women, and children bad aU gone to the exhibition, and. not a vehicle of any 
kind could be found to oon•ey me to the fort, over two miles distant. After wuling 
more than su hour in fruitlesa attempts to procure onc, l fell back ou my nnf11iling 
re~n·e, and etarted olf on foot. Jt was twilight wheo I ~eacbcd the spot.-~wilight 
too dim to make a sketch of t he locnlity. The old ey®more and elm trees Lhat were 
there in their early maturity when the fort was bQilt yet stand along the bank be
twel!o tho canal and the ruin, aud on the westem shore of the Wnhash opposite mtty 
still be seen the fine old timber upon the low and frequeotly-ovcrilowed bottodl; but 
nothing of tbe fort remainoo excepting the logs of one of the hloolr-bouses, which 
then {1860) formed the dwelling of Cornelius Smock within the 31"C3 oftbe old stock
&de. I had the good-fortune to meet an old m:m (in my h:1ste I forgot to inquire bi.l 
name), when nenr the site of the fort, who was there in 1813, soon atler Captnin Tay· 
lor's defense of it. He pointed out the exact locality, and ga••e me sucb a minute 
dt&eription of the stntcture, 
that I m:ule a rough outline 
of it on the spot., a finisl1ed 
copy of which is seen in the 
picture. Re pronounced it 
perfect according to hia rec
ollection. I ts tntthfulnel!ll 
was con.firmed on my return 
to the Terre Haute Houee 
by a picture, m.ade in like 
manner a few years ago from 
the recollections of old peo
ple, und lithographed.' lt 
was placed in my bauds by 
IUr. Rolston, of the g:1s
worlte; and I was &ltrprieed 
to find such a perfect ag"'e
mcnt, e\•en in detaiL 1 have 
no doubt the engraving here """ ......... . 
given ie o. truthful represeDto.tion ofFo~ R:~rrison and ill surroundinge in 1813. 

J lei\ 'ferro B:anto for Crawfordsville, Indiana, at three o'clock in the • S.ptemb<orfT. 

momiog,• checking my luggage (as I thought) to the Junction n~ar 18110
• 

Greencastle, the Gil pita! of Putnam County, wh~ro the J~uie\•illo, New Al_hany, and 
Chicago Railway crosses tbat of the Terre H aute and R1chmond . . By mtstnkc my 
trunk was checked for PhUadelpbia, and wo.s not lei\ at tbu J unctton. I Couuol tlte 
telegraph operator in his bed balf & milo from the etatiou, but. he could not send a 
mca8age with e.Jfect before eevcn o'clock, at which time my luggage would be ~yond 
lndi:1napolil, making its way toward Philadelphia at tbo rate of tweuty-6•·e mtles an 
hour. The 'Winged electricity wu more 6eet than tbo barocesed steam. It beaded 
~he fugiti•e a~ Richmond, a hundred miles distant, and a~ two o'clock in the_ after
noon it was hrougbt back a pril!oner to Grcen®stle Sr.MIOO, much to my rebcf. J 

• PnbU1ht4 bt )fodnltt aad Baa;tr lD tba JUf l.S'S. 
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Greencastle and Crawfordsville. A Visit to the Founder of Crawfordsville. Two of Wayne's Soldiers, 

think I never saw so much beauty in an old black leather trunk before nor since. 
Meanwhile I had pretty thoroughly explored Greencastle, chiefly before daylight; 
when trying to find my way back to the station from the. telegraphist's lodgi_ngs. 
Every street appeared to end at a vacant lot. At length, Just at dawn, I received 
directions from an Irishman, with an axe on his shoulder, more explicit than clear. 
"Is it the dapo' you want?" he inquired. "Yes." "Will, thin," he said, "jist turn 
down to the lift of the Prisbytarian Church that's not finished, and go by the way of 
the church that is finished ; turn right and lift as many times as ye plaze, and bedad 
ye'll be-there,_" Perfectly satisfied I walked on, found the station by a?cid~nt, wait
ed patiently for .the telegraphist, and then went to the village, half a mile distant, to 
breakfast. 

Gr_eencastle is pleasantly situated upon a high table-land, sloping every way, about 
a mile east of the Walnut Fork of the Eel Run, and then contained between two 
thousand and three thousand· inhabitants. I remained there until three o'clock in 
the afternoon, when I left for Crawfordsville, twenty-eight miles northward, where I 
met nty family and remained a few days, the guest of the Honorable (afterward Ma
jor General) Lewis Wallace, the gallant commander first of the celebrated Eleventh 
Indiana Regiment in Western Virginia, and afterward of loyal brigades and di
visions in Kentucky, Tennessee, and Northern Mississippi, in the late Civil W ar. 1 

There I met the Honorable fv since 1833, and for fifteen 
Isaac Naylor, who was with r //'/-~-~ years was Judge of the Cir-
Harrison at the battle of /r 0. '?r:P cnit Court. From him I 
Tippecanoe. He had been ~ ol;>tained mpch valuable in-
a resident of Crawfordsville formation concerning the in-
cidents of the battle of Tippecanoe and the preceding march of the army from Vin
cennes.2 

I also visited, at Crawfordsville, the late venerable Major Ambrose Whitlock, one 
of the last survivors of General Wayne's army in theN orthwest. He was first under 
the immediate command of Hamtramck, and afterward served as aid to Wayne, and 
became lieutenant in the company of which Harrison was captain. Major Whitlock 
was the founder of Crawfordsville. He was at the head of the Land-office in Indiana, 
as receiver of the public moneys of the United States, for eight years. William H. 
Crawford, Monroe's Secretary of the Treasury, appointed him to that station. The 
office was _at Terre Haute. It was finally determined to establish an office in another 
part of the Territory for the convenience of the settlers, and the selection of the lo
cality was left to the judgment of Major Whitlock. He found in the wilderness near 
Sugar Creek, in a thickly-wooded dell, a spring of excellent water, and resolv!!d to 
establish the new Land-office near that desirable fountain. Settlers came. He laid 
out a village, and named it Crawfordsville, in honor of his friend of the Treasury De
partment. He resided there ever afterward. His house was upon a gentle eminence 
eastward of·the railway, and the wooded dell and the ever-flowing spring of sweet 
water formed a part of his premises on the eastern borders of the village. Major Whit
lock3 was ninety-one years of age at the time of my visit, yet his mental faculties 

1 For nn account of General Wallace's military services, see Lossing's Pictorial History of the Civil War. 
• Judge Naylor was hom in Rockingham Cou~ty, Virginia, on the BOth of July, 1190, and at the age of three years was 

taken by his family to a settlement near Ruddle s Station, Bourbon Count;y, Kentucky._ He removed to Clarke County, 
Indiana, in 1805, and in 1810 made a voyage to New Orleans on a flat-boat. He repeated it next year, and soon after 
his return, and while pr~parin_g for college, he joined Harrison's army at Vincennes as a volunteer in Captain James Big
ger's company. He nss1sted m the constructwn of Fort Harrison, participated in the battle of Tippecanoe soon afte,... 
ward, and, at different times during the war with Great Britain that ensued, served as a volunteer, hut was not In any 
other battle. In 1860 he was elected Judge of the Common Plena of Montgomery County. 

• Ambrose Whitlock was born at Bo'Yling Gre~n, Caroline County, Virginia, on the 25th of April, 1769. At an early 
age he went to .Kentucky. He enlisted m :Wayne s army, and was with him throughout his Indian campaigns. At one 
time he was h1s ald. He was five years m garrison at Fort Washington (Cincinnati) as sergeant. President Adams 
commissioned him lieutenant in 1800. In 1802 he was appointed §Bsistant military agent at Vincennes and also assistant 
paymaster. He became district paymaster In 1805, a first lieutenant in the regular army in 1807, and a captain in 1812. 
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Joomt y rro·rn CrawrordnUie to Lltayette. PolltiClal Extltemeo.t et IACI\yitlle. PoUtlcal f'artlee Al lhu.t-Time. 

were q11ite vigorou:s. Unlike many sol
diers of tbe past, a large portion of his life 
was blessed with nn afliueoce of healt h 
and fortune. 

Ou tho enning of a sultry day, the lnst 
one of September, we left Cnlwlbrdsville 
for Lafayette, Indians, twenty-eight miles 
oorthwal"~ with. the tnteotioo of visiting 
th.e Tippec:~noe bnttle-gt'O\tod the n& t 
moruing. The country through which we 
passed jb•· the fir&t few miles was billy, and 
heavily tinnl>ercd, and the foli~ge wua be
ginning to nssume the gorgeous hues of 
autumn. It was the first evidence we hnd 
seen of the uctual departure of sumbler, fQr 
nearly all September bad been more like 
August in tempet-ature, tbnn i t.seU: W e 
soon reached a smnll pr.tirie, the ii rst 11·e 
bad seen, and nt eight, o'clock arrived 11t ~. ~- . A ,t, 
Laf:~yette. The town, containing full t en t/7. f Of7MMVfb 
tbousao1l inhabitants, was all nlil•c wit h 
political excitement., the" Doug las D emocrats" and tl•e "Revu bliuaos"' bot.h holdi:ng 
pnbtic meetings there. The fot·tncr, ~onvened at :l hotc;l, was addressed by H ersuhel 
V. J obnwn, ofGNrg ia, the" Douglas' ' canuidnto for tho Vjoe-Pt·osidcooy of the Unitecl 
States; the latter, held in the court-house, was addressed liy lHr. Howard, mero\Jer of 
Congress from 1\Iichignn, whoro I had nJet a few days before at the table of Seoutol' 
Lane, of Crawfords,·ille. Torch-lig ht proceasions llf the " 'Wide-awakes' ' and t he 
"Little Giants''"' followed the speacbes; ~ntl no they mnrohed and oottntcnnnre.hecl in 
the s<Jme streets tit the sumo time, they b~cnme so entangled to tile eye of tb., spects· 
tor t b:.t it Wlls tiifficult for a parr.i~ao to recognize his owu political representat ive in 
the mo" iog illumination. This wns tollowcd by drum-beatings n01l hur,?.n~, which 
wet<e kept up until midnight. 

Bt, reliru~olt~htd hf• n nlt fo tbe lh:1e fn .ruut"t 1R1"' and In M111, lS I G. \fAt applllnted dtpoty payrn~ter generftl ortbe dla
trlct compoe.ed of Ktnruc"ky, llliuoh1, and lndlnM. Be Wflt dlebaod(•d ln 18101 bavlns; eerved In the army twtoty-,tbree 
yurt aod • )'1&1( aod AltaJoed ro tbt uuk or maJor. Ue wa,. 11ner In milltllry ~;ervlco dterwllrd. Al'te:r ~rv1n~ ~l&:bt 
7ean1 us n.octher oftbc J)Ulllit: moneyt ln lnd.laaa, tlo Wfl t tlhmiet~ed by GI!Oetll Jotkt:on to mo.k$ roa m for .eQ~C one 
e1H. It Ill lDppOfed tb4l not balt a rtoun eoldJttt otWnyue'41 army no~· (1SGT) IIOtvh'e.. fr1 tbe ~#c-e.loo or Mr .. OU· 
loa &t lndlana,potll J ••w 1 d11~eneot1pe ot )larthi Hockleberrr, one or Wa,yoe'f u.rmr, tboo (September, lf.!M) JOI!t 
Ukl"u rtom life; aod to BAngor, Me.lnc. I taw (o"Novemllcr, 1800, Bcury Vat;~ )Jtuer,a colored ma.o, Met nlutt" ye:a,,.of 
~,wbo ""''Alto Ia '1 lr.!\ AnlbOIJ:)'' &" Al"ttlJ'·· 1 am lnd~bted to Oecera.l Wall11et for the pott.rllt of Afe,Jor Wb10oclr, ftonm 
wbkb tbh• eograv-J.ug wu m~de. ll wq taken wbto be wn Jo blt nlnety·t'lfll" )"C:Lr. He died Al hla rt'.t1dt!nce l.n Craw~ 
fordtvUie OQ the ~th or J tu1e. taM, "bc.n over utoety.four tellrt of Age. 

' Tbtre wn • ~Inn to &be ~fl Dem(IW!Ut pe_rQ', •o-ea11d, Jo. Ole .eprlng of t!;(ll\ w-be;n one pcn·don oomto•ted Ste· 
pheu A. Oouglae, of tlllaolll:, for lbe Ptulde'tlt-11 And we:re called abe ·~ Do1Jgla11 Democnll,'1 and the other portion nom· 
fnred l obo 0. B~forfdUl\ of &:entucky, theu the Vlee.Pruident of the~ UultcO Stltet-. aud were \c:an,vtl u tb~ 
.. Br~ck-lari.,xe Dt.mocrt~tt:• Oppond to the. e.uttre Demoerw.ttc. p11rt1 wutbe Rtpul)Jicau, a poiJUc.a1 o~olulloo or • 
tewyeare' ""Ddlbs:, rornpniiC'd ormrll of •11 tbe oJ(I pa..rtiu, whoi16 l~dlo; dJ•tJnCLiv-e nhJeet Wil~ tbe prnruQon oftbe 
ex:ltn.!!lon or ~I ll vel')' M-1ood th~ ECitC!Iil •111.1 ~trihltltt In wbttb IL alread7 niHfd. Tbt• party btd oomlgJatt-dAb.rab.o.ttl 
I.Jocolu, of llUooJ•, rur Ptuldt nt. A toul1b party, prol'c!I!J!C!dly COD!enatlvc, t.od CAlUPg ~bcmetlvtt I be Union -pArtf', 
Dtlmluate.tl .lohn B~. of Teoottat"e, for l'tetldept, tDd "Bdwa.rd Everett, or Mll!'iMcbott.t tA, tor Vlce-Prt!.ldtoL ThtJ 
were treqoeotly eaUed the Btll·lhmu l)trt.J• At tbtl at!cUOttln N'mtflnlbtr, lF.OO, these tunr caadldi!IU we" •oppor\.ctl 
bJ their rup«d'l'e frJeodt. Mr. Lincoln wu C! l~d. Mr. Douglat dltd ln tho dL1 ot C"1t:a$:O earty In chc roUnM.n,s: 
JouC!. Mr . Ufoll hid • budt decla.red blJ •.ntllaUoa. wllb ~b.:lt lD arro11 .ft.g•ln•t tbe go¥oroment ; wbllc Mr. JJ'reot;kln· 
ridf~ • lllte~t-cho~eo acutnr from 1\e.otuUJ, ool1 'fAtted tur the ola.c ollhe G:rtraQrdlnary eett,oo ofCu.ogre•a. be.ld 
to clot,-, a:od tb6 jjAytnenL of bit u1ary from the TreUbl')' ortbc United Sllttf, lu upeuJy declli.tC!: hltnA6Lh..n enemy- to 
that coaotr)'t aud buome a trattor by t.ak!ug up 1rm1 co overthrow the g;overtl,l\tOlr 

ll JU=:pobllc.an •uoci•tlooe, p1C!dged t.o tbt eopport or tb(' e&tJdltlJie. or tb•t pnrty, wl!rt~ roruutd all onr 1-~e tr~labor 
Atatr•t.o 1~ They wore rouod c.apf•, l.Dd Oh4!'oUme- llgbtA on t.,belr b_. l#, and o.Mumet1 t)le na.rue or "Wide-awake•:• 
Tbet rorme:d lbcettp1e ornepubll"n torc:b·11gbtprot'teelonel'n tbeautumu ot16CO. 1lr. Dough a Wil. ehnH,powcrfnl 
tni.D, J'n allwdon Lo httmcoUIIIatr('!t~rtb 111d t hnrtorJII!I In eta\Otl!, be wae eAUC'd b:1 bl1 •dmt~r• tbc Lint~ Giant. Tbo 
_youo~: mt:a or hi• party rormed ue...elaUo.Dtllke. tbe .. Whlt ·•w•kee." tt116d the~m!elvet "lJHie Ola.n~·· Aod formed Ule 
•lf.ple. uf lbo Wrtb~Uehl pwcere.lliP&' of tbt Oougtae (W11 io th~ tolomn ofl iGQ. 
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Ladla.o Ptlrtrait.t. OatriM>U'tlh.rc.b l:q) lbt W1bub Vallq. 

At Lalayette I met Mr. Georw Winter, nn English artist wbo b88 resided ro11ny 
years in Indiann, and had tbe pleaBu.re of inspecting his fine colle¢tion oflodinn por· 
tt-nits and scenes pr.Unted by him from natnre. His collection possessea much histor
ical and ethnological value, and ougbt to be in the possession of some institution 
where it might be preserved nod the individuals never separated. He waa intimate
ly acquainted with many of the cbnractera whose features be has delineated, aud he 
ltaa collected stores of anecdotes and traditions of tbe aboriginals of the N01tbweat. 
The memory of Mr. Winter's kind attentions while we were in Lafayette ia very 
pleasant. 

The ·first day of October dawned brightly, nnd the temperature of the air was lilce 
that of early June. Defore sunrise we visited the artesian well of sulphur-water in 
tbe 1mblic square, the result of a deep search for purs water. A neat pavilion covera 
it; cups are furnisbed for the thirsty, and not far off are baths of it for invalids aod 
others. 

.At an early hour we departed for the bnttle-groond of Tippecanoe, eeveo miles 
northward. We pMsed over a level and pleasant country most of tbe way, crossing 
the railway several times. Wilbin three miles of the battle-grollDd we cro~~ed tbe 
Wabash on a oahle-ba~au.,' :wd watuhed with interest tbe perilous lording of the 
strenm just nbove, near the railway bridge, by a man and woman in a light wagon. 
Twice they cnmc near being submerged in 
deep cbnnnele, but finally reached the sltore 
with only wet feet. The man saved the fe1~ 
riage fee ol" twelve cents. 

We arril•cd at tho Bnttle·ground House nt 
ten o'clock, p:1ssing the ~cene oi the conflict 
just before reaching it. Resting in the cool 
shado\vs of the stntely trees tbnt stiU cover 
the spot, l.et us wrn to the qhrouiele of the 
Past nnd study the ev~nt.e which have mnde 
this gl!ntlo clevMi.on, ovc1·looltiug a" wet prni
Ti<l," classic groun<l 

Fort Harrison, ;ts we have ~ccn, wns com
pleted on t.be 28tb of October. It w:1s gnr
tisoned by a smnll detachment under Lieu ten
not-colonel ]\Hiler-the .. ru try, sir!" hero of 
the bat,le of Niagara, three yenre later. The 
main body of the army moved forwt~rd the 
• Oc:lobor £9. next day 1 • nnd on the 31 et, soon 

lin. after passing the Dig 
Raccoon Creek, crossed to the ~ ~ 
western ·didc of theW nbnsb, n~ar · 
the site of t.be present village of . ~ ~ 
~fontezuma, in Parke County.• 
There the troops were joined by Some of the Kentucky volunteers, uotlcr Wells, 
Owen, and Geiger.' liar rison wad commander-in-chief by virtue of his ofllcc as gor· 
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First Appearance of hostile Indians. The Prophet's Town approached. The Indians alarmed. 

ernor of the Territory, and Boyd was his next in command. The whole force con
sisted of nine hundred. and ten men, and was composed of two hundred and fifty 
r~gulars under Boyd, Sixty v?l~nteers from Kentucky, and six hundred Indiana mili
tia. The mounted men, consistmg of dragoons and riflemen, amounted to about two 
hundred an~ seventy. The command of the dragoons was given to Colonel Daviess, 
and of the riflemen to General Wells, both having the relative rank ofmajor. 

The army was near the Vermilion River on the 2d of November and there on the 
~estern bank of the Wabash, built a block-house twenty-five fee; square, i~ which 
e~ght men were placed, to protect the boats employed in bringing up provisions for 
the army. On ~he. following ~ay" the army moved forward, and on the •Novembers, 
5th encamped Withm eleven miles of the Prophet's town. Harrison had 1811. 

been careful, on the preceding day, to avoid the dangerous passes of Pine Creek, 
whose banks, for fifteen or twenty miles from its mouth, were immense cliffs of rock, 
where a few men might dispute the passage oflarge numbers. I 

From their encampment on the 5th, looking northward, stretched an immense prai
rie, ex~ending fa~ beyond the limits of vision. It reached to the Illinois at Chicago, 
the gmdes asserted. It filled the troops, who had never been on the northwest side 
of theW abash, with the greatest astonishment; but their attention was soon drawn 
from the contemplation of nature to watchfulness against the wiles of their own spe
cies. Until now they had seen no Indians, though often discovering their trails. On 
the following day,b when within five or six miles of the Prophet's town, 
they were seen hovering around the army on every side. The approach b November 6• 

of the troops had become known to the Prophet, and his scouts, numerous and saga
cious, watched every step of the invaders. Great caution was now necessary, and 
the same order of march which Harrison, as Wayne's aid, had planned for that gen
eral in 1794,2 he now adopted. The infantry marched in two columns on both sides 
of the path, and the dragoons and mounted riflemen in front, rear, and on the flanks. 
To facilitate the march, and keep the troops in position for a quick and precise forma
tion into battle order in the event of an ambuscade, they were broken into short col
umns of companies. They had now left the open prairie, and were marching most 
of the time through open woods, the ground furrowed by ravines. Parties of In
dians were continually making their appearance, and Barron and other interpreters 
tried, but in vain, to speak to their leaders. Finally, when within a mile and a half 
of the Prophet's town, Toussaint Dubois, of Vincennes, qffered to take a message to 
the mongrel warrior-pontiff. The menaces of the savages were so alarming that he 
soon turned back, and the army pressed forward toward the Tippecanoe. 

The alarmed savages now asked for a parley. It was granted. They assured Har
rison that the Prophet had sent back a friendly message by the Delaware and Miami 
couriers, but that they had gone down the eastern bank, and missed him on his march. 
They were surprised at his coming so soon, and hoped he would not disturb and fright
en their women and children by occupying their town. Harrison assured them that 
he was ready to have a friendly talk with them, and desired a good place for an en
campment. They pointed to a suitable spot back from the Wabash, on the borders 
of a creek less than a mile northwest from the Prophet's town. Two officers (Majors 
Taylor and Clarke) were sent with Quarter-master Piatt to examine it. They report
ed that the situation was excellent. Harrison then parted with the chiefs who had 
come out to meet him, after an interchange of promises that no hostilities should be 
commenced until an interview should be held the following day. "I found the ground 
destined for the encampment," Harrison wrote," not altogether such as I could wish 

1 It was believed that the Indians might make a stand there, as they did in 1780, when General George Rogers Clarke 
nndertook a campaign against the Wabash Indians, and again, in 1790, when Major Hamtramck p~netrated. t~at region 
with a small force as high as the Vermilion River, to make a diversion in favor of General Harmar s expedition on the 
Maumee. • See page 54 •. 
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it. It was, indeed, ndmirably cnlcnlnted for the encampment of regular troops that 
were opposed to regulars, but it aftorded great facility to the approach of savages. 
It was a piece of dJ·y oak land, rising about ten feet nbove the level of a marshy ptai· 
rie in front (towna·d the Prophet's town), and nearly twice that height above a simi· 
Jar prairie in the renr, through which, and near to this bank, nn a smallsta·ea.m clothed 
with willows nod other brushwood. Toward the left ftnnk this bench of land widened 
considerubly, but l.lecame gradually narroweJ· iu the opposite direct.iou, and nt the dis· 
tnnce of on~ hundred and fifty yards from the right flank terminated in an abrupt 
point."1 No doubt the wily savages rerommeutlc,d tbis position tbnt they might 
employ tLeir peculiar mode of warfaa·e advantageously. 

The above is a good ci.escriptiou of the locality n~ it JIJlpeared when I visited it in 
the autumn of 1860. It was still cove.> red with th!! same oaks; ou "the front," toward 
'Vabash and Tippecanoe Crt.>ek, stretched tlte ~arne" weL" or frequently ovel'llowed 
•mirie; io "the rc:~r" wns tlae same higher bank, and pl".Jirie,nnd Burnet's Oa-eek; aryd 

nt t.be" abrupt poin~" the Louisville, New Albany, and Chicago Railway strikes tl•o 
•• bench of lt~nd,'' and runs parallel with the common wagon· road along the bank over· 
looking the "wet prairie." In the N.uoexed sketch, taken from "the abrupt point," 
looking uorthcast over the camp·gro\md, is seen the southern portion of the inclosure 

of the battle-field, n('tlr 
which Spencer's rifle
men were posted, indi· 
cated on the plan of 
tbe encampment on 
pt~gc 205. The hon<~ 
man denotes tLedirec· 
tion oft he wet prairie 
toward the Prophet's 
town, and the steep 
bank &een ou the let\ 
of the picttn·r: ltn$ Bur
net's Creek tlowing at 
it8 base, and WM still 
"clo~hcd with wil· 
low~," abrubbery, nnil 
Yillt"S. 

Harrison nrrangfd 
his cnmp with cnre on 

vu: "" 1fT 't'll"fi .. VA.!IIoc eA1"lU:~I.OVtnJ. the af\.orn00n of the 
6th of Nov~mber, In 

thee form of an irrc~ular pn•-n.llclogrnm, on account of the slope ofthc ground. On tbe 
front was a battnhon ofUnatetl States infantry, 1111<,lea· Major George Hogeta Clarke 
F.loyd,' ~~n.ked on the left by one company, antl on ~he right by two companies ofln· 
dtana uuhtai\, under Colonel .)o~eph Bnrtholomew.3 In t.he rear was a bnttaliou of 
U ~itbl St.ntes iotllntry, under Cnptnin Willinm C. Bacn,• ncting n• major, with Cap
tam H.nbert .c. Barton,• oftbo rrg~lars, in immediate command. Theso wt•re support· 
cd on the ragbt by fout· compnnaes of fndiann militia, led respectively by CBptnins 

' u~rrl.oo•a dlepateb to tbo &ufiA'f1 or War h-om Vlnct.oOt"ll, 'Novcmller 1.&. l s-11 
~ W"t appointed Captalo oftbe Sevt.ntb lntatJtrylu t~ nod MAJor ottbe l!'ourtb tnraotr, ln lai,O tn.Auguat, t~l!, 

be wt• proruoled w UeatenaoL OJ1one1 of Se\'ODtb Iofaotry. And rt•IJ:n~d tu AprlJ 18Lt · 

JQ: :~=~~ ~~~a~~:.c;~:~~~ ~:~~~ Volunteera ao~er Ot!ntral Hurboa, Do~ appoJnlecl United 8tatcw ¥•· 

lb: :,~~~~~;::~~~~!~~~bo P'ottrlb Jntantry to 1.808, .t.n4 died ot blt wound~ reeelvtd. 1.n tho bltUe or Tlppl'canot 00 

• )l'irat Lt~ute!oaot i.o Foarth la!Aotty lD 1608, promoted to taplAlnla1SOO, autl rest;ned t.n September, lSlt. 
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Harrison's Instrhctions. The Camp in Repose. The Indians in Commotion. The Prophet's Treachery. 

Josiah Snelling, Jr.,1 John Posey, Thomas Scott and Jacob Warrick the whole com
maude~ by Lieutenant Colonel Luke Decker. The right flank, eight; yards wide, was 
filled With mounted riflemen, under Captain Spear Spencer. The left, about one hund
red and fifty yards in extent, was composed of mounted riflemen, under Major Gen
eral Samuel Wells,2 commanding as major, and led by Colonels Frederick Geiger3 and 
David Robb, as captains. Two troops of dragoons, under Colonel Joseph H. Da
viess,acting as major, were stationed in the rear ofthe front line near the left flank; 
and at a right angle with these companies, in the rear of the left flank, was a troop 
of cavalry as a ~eserve, under Captain Benjamin Parke. 4 Wagons, baggage, officers' 
tents, etc., were m the centre. 

Having completed the arrangement of his camp and supped, Harrison summoned 
the field-officers to his tent by a signal, and gave them instr®tions. He ordered that 
each corps that formed the exterior line of the camp should hold its ground, in case 
of an attack, until relieved. In the event of a Ifight attack, the cavalry were to pa
rade dismounted, with their pistols in their belts, and act as a corps de reserve. Two 
captains' guards, of forty-two privates each, and two subalterns', of twenty each, were 
detailed to defend the camp. The whole were commanded by the field-officer of the 
day. Thus prepared, the whole camp, except the sentinels and guards, were soon 
soundly sleeping. There was a slight drizzle of rain at intervals, and the darkness 
was intense, except occasionally when the clouds parted and faint moonlight came 
~ro~~ , 

Quite different was the condition of affairs in the Indian camp. There was no sleep 
there. Both parties had agreed to parley before fighting, and there should have been 
no excitement; but the dusky foe of the white man had no respect for truces. The 
unprincipled Prophet, surrounded by his dupes, prepared for treachery and murder as 
soon as the curtain of night had fallen upon the land. 5 He brought out the Magic 
Bowl. In one hand he held the sacred torch, or" Medean fire," in the other a string 
of beans which he called holy, and were accdunted to be miraculous in their effect 
when touched. His followers were all required to touch this talisman and be made 
invulnerable, and then to take an oath to exterminate the pale-faces. When this was 
accomplished, the Prophet went through a long series of incantations and mystical 
movements; then turning to his highly-excited band, about seven hundred in num" 
ber, he told them that· the time to attack the. white men had come. "They are in 
your power," he said, holding up the holy beans as a reminder of their oath. "They 
sleep now, and will never awake. The Great Spirit will give light to us, and dark
ness to the white men. Their bullets shall not harm us; your weapons shall be al-

1 First Lieutenant in Fourth Infantry in 1808, regimental 
paymaster in April,1809, and promoted to captain in June the fi 
same year. He was breveted a major for gallantry at Browns- • ~7· 
town, in August, 1812. In April, 1813, was appointed assistant 
inspector general, with the rank of major, and in February, 
1814, was commissioned Lieutenant Colonel of the Fourth Reg-
iment of Riflemen. In April he received the commission of 
inspector general, with the rank of colonel. He was distin-
guished at Lyon's Creek, on the Chippewa, under General Bis-
sell; and when the army was placed on a peace footing in 1815 
he was retained as Lieutenant Colonel of the Sixth Infantry. 
He was promotod to Colonel of the Fift)lin 1819. He died at Was)lington City on the 20th of August, 1828. 

2 He was a major in Adair's battalion of mounted riflemen General Charles Scott's division of Kentucky Volunteers, 
in 1793. He was afterward made Major General of the Kent~cky Militia. He was appointed Colonel of the Seventeenth 
Regiment oflnfantry in March, 1812, and was disbanded in May, 1814. 

• He afterward commanded a company ofLonisvl11e Volunteers under Mujor General Harrison. 
4 Parke was promoted to major on this tleld of action by Governor Harrison for his gallant conduct. His company 

w:;si~~c~!~~~~J~h~~;:~!~~c~;;~ of the Indians did not take the shape of an· attack on Harrison's camp until late that 
evening, it having been primarily arranged that they should meet the governor. in connell, and appear to agree to his 
terms. At the close the chiefs were to retire to their warriors, when two Winnebagoes, selected for the purpose, were 
to kill the governor, and give the signal for the uprising of the Iudians.-See Indian Biography, by Samuel G. Drake, 
1832; 12mo, page 587. 
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Furious Attack on Harrison's Camp. Good Behavior of raw Troops. Gallantry of Major Daviess. 

ways fatal." Then followed war-songs and dances, until the Indians, wrought up to 
a perfect frenzy, rushed forth to attack Harrison's camp without any leaders. Stealth
ily they crept through the long grass of the prairie in the deep gloom, intending to 
surround their enemy's position, kill the sentinels, rush into the camp, and massacre 
all,l 

Harrison was in the habit of rising at four o'clock in the morning, calling his troops 
to arms, and keeping them so until broad daylight. On the morning of the 7th of 
November he was just pulling on his boots at the usual hour, when a single gun was 
fired by a sentinel at the northwest angle of the camp, near the bank of Burnet's 
Creek. This was instantly followed by the horrid yells of numerous savages in that 
quarter, who opened a murderous fire upon the companies of Baen and Geiger that 
formed that angle. Th1l foe had been creeping up stealthily to tomahawk the senti
nels, but the sharp eyes of one of them had detected the moving savage in the gloom, 
and fired upon him with fatal effect!~! Their assault was furious, and in their frenzy 
several Indians penetrated through the lines, but never to return. 

The whole camp was soon awakened by demon yells and a cry to arms, and the 
officers, with all possible speed and precision, in the faint light of smouldering fires, 
placed their men 'in battle order. These fires were then extinguished, for they were 
more useful to the assailants than to the assailed. Nineteen twentieths of the troops 
had never been in battle, yet, considering the alarming circumstances of the attack, 
their conduct was cool and gallant, and very little noise or confusion followed such a 
sudden awaking from sleep and call to defend life. The most of them were in line 
before they were fired upon, but some were compelled to fight defensively at the doors 
of their tents. 

Harrison called for his horse-a fine white charger-but in affright the animal had 
pulled up the stake that held his tether, and could not be found. The governor im
mediately mounted a fine bay horse that stood snorting near, and with his aid, Colo
nel Owen, hastened to the angle ofthe camp where the attack was first made.3 He 
found that Barton's company had suffered severely, and the left of Geiger's was en
tirely broken. He immediately ordered Cook's company and that of the late Captain 
Wentworth, under Lieutenant Peters, to be brought up from the centre of the rear 
line, where the ground was much more defensible, and form across the angle in sup
port of Barton and Geiger. At that moment the governor's attention was directed 
to firing at the northeast angle of the camp, where a small company of United States 
riflemen, armed with muskets, and the companies of Baen, Snelling, and Prescott, of 
the Fourth Regiment, were stationed. There he found :Major Daviess forming the 
dragoons in the rear of those companies. Observing heavy firing from some trees 
about twenty paces in front of them, he directed the major to dislodge them with a 
part of his dragoons. "Unfortunately,'~ says Harrison in his dispatch to the Secre
tary of War, "the major's gallantry determined him to execute the order with a 
smaller force than was sufficient, which enabled the enemy to avoid him in front and 

' During the night a negro camp follower who had been missed from duty was found lurking near the governor's 
marquee, and arrested. He was tried after the battle by a drum-head court-martial, and was convicted of having de
serted to the enemy, and returned for the purpose of murdering the governor. He was sentenced to be hung !mmedl· 
ately, but was saved In consequence of the kindness of heart of the governor. His imploring eyes touched Harrison's 
tender feelings, and he referred the matter to the commissioned oftlcers present. Some were for his immediate execn· 
t!on, when Snelling said, "Brave comrad~s, let us save him. The wretch deserves to die; but as our commander, whose 
life was more particularly his object, Is w111lng to spare him, let us also forgive him. I hope at least, that every officer 
of the Fourth Regiment will be on the side of mercy." Ben was saved.-Harrlson's letter to Governor Scott, of Ken
tucky, cited by Hall, page 149. Captain Funk, In his narrative, says the negro was the driver of Governor Harrison's 
cart, and that he informed the Indians that the white people had no cannon with them. Cannon were the dread of the 

• :~:~~~s~o~~~~;l:~sa~~~~~~~~~;a~~~~:c~~~sed a change In the policy mentioned In note 5, page 203, and caused the sav-

2 Judge Naylor, of Crawfordsville, already mentioned as a participant In the battle, Informed me that the name of the 
:~~!~~:~:.~~e!~~\:;~~- and gave the alarm was Stephen Mars, of Kentucky. He fired, and fled to the camp, but was 

ge:~:::.~~~~.t::a'f:~tg:l~:!~:s. Captain Funk says that Harrison's own white horse was ridden by Major Taylor, the 
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t.ttac~~ him on. his ~auks.. The major was mortally wounded,' and his party driven 
hac!'- Hamson lmmedJilt!lY promDted C3ptnin Parke to Daviess's mnk just Min
telhgc~co was brought to hun that Cnpt.ain Snelling, with his compMy of regulars, 
bad dnven the savages from their murderous position 1vitb heavy loss. 

r=-''-~-::::-. 
~..!! ~'!.!.... c:;..l 
TIPPEC~NOE 

@_p~~ -- -

The battle now beoomo more general Tbu lndinos attookcd tho c:>nm p no tl10 

whole fTont and both Oaoks,and a portion of the reAr line. They fell with greAt so
verity upon Spencer's mounted riftemen on the right :md thn tight section ofWnr
rick'e company, which formed tho southwest angle oCtile encampment. Spencer nnd 
1m lieutennnt were killed, and 'Warrick was mortally wounded, Md yet their men 
gsllutly maintsined their position. They were speedily re-enforced by Rollb'a rifle
men, who bad been driven or ordered by mistake from their position nn the let\ Hank 
toward the centre of the CD.Dlp, and ~~~ tho e:~rno time l>re!cott's comp:my of the 
Fourth Regiment was ordered to 611 tbe space vncD.ted by the riftemcn, the grand 
object being to maintain the lin~ft ofthe camp unbroke.u until daylight, when the aa· 

• Tht1at.ttt 81D tbe plu marb tbt 'PO' •hero navi~•• rt1h tt WAJ oeff tn osk wbMe top w-'J bluwn oat.a a gak! 
a flw Jtan "10· l llt teeD lD lie. t kttcb ortbe batUt•lft'G.bd .at1t tpi)Mrtdln 1800, prlated oo pitt toll. 

• D•••m ••• pl.Lu:Jt. aa4 l'mpttfeol of rwtr•lo&.. Otte o(b\a parlt wu OC!»t.ral Watbln,ton J obu." or Vlneeontt, • 
QMNMftUI.er ot ebe dtagocma, wbo wM totfm•l• wtlb U.rrlcn. Dtrlets t.rflt b\m 10 lbel:(tnroor w'bt:o 1be lo41n• 
trll-* tke atlac:.k tt t1U& potat.. Uk.ID.J pe_rml•loa &.o p oat oo lb&le.ad tb•~ l.be toe. 11'h-ll lfa,Jor Darif!'N co be 
pe,tlqt 1 1M tball b.t-..e- ao koDOnbte Ntt011 bt:tor. U.. b&We t• o..-er,"' nam.oo rtplted. I.o • few mOII'ft!lltl DuS. 
"'JIIttWd U.t n:qa.M,.aod C.t:CO"f!""ior •tiM U.. lll.lH ttplJ'. A~lll bt rtP«•ttd tt, w'bd R~o ~~~. "'r.U M-.lor 
Dontoo ....... atd1J107opblloa ·-· h-.~-- " • '""' diKtftlM" n. pll .. l O>O)o<,-wllll ..... , ...... , 
ptaed .......... tl7 dW'I<4 ~ lho ,._.., ftJot, ad,... li!DtUIIJ ..,.odr4. Jle wu a_.,_ IIWk lo 
llle I loom. beco ... ~ • .,..... & W\lle blaobt Mol.-&lalcmnll of lodge i'I'IJW aod C•P'•tll hot. n. Jolter Mf• Col· 
01111:1 Dtl'ftt~t'• bone wu a ron bolcbL of l"ruk •~ I)( [QGJCYU'-· ne tDcUa.o• w•re. rna•kfd bJ .o."'e f•U•• U•· 
....,, Ca.putA rut attaded bla:a at &boat at&e o"cJoek: Nfkted U. chanKIOI r.l• clotbtfo, nd arte~log hl• woo_ad•· Ue 
" " t bot bttwtta t.be rtptblp and rfhltud It ••• btUned tb•t lhe ,...,., boltelp"""''detl trnm the fl.ak•afhi.J fto'te.nd.t 
&ttaa to \be rloom. DnJen ""'' afratd tbe ppedJUOD might-be drl•ea a war bulliJ, nd ltate t tlote W®D~cd llt.btod. 
Be U6t~ a Pf"mmliM rro;m CapC..t.o Po.D.k I bat JA QO Ofeot w·tYoJd be It•,.. blm let t'A-11 tut.o Ule b•oc.te nf I be eangu. 
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Defeat ofthe Indians. The·Prophet in Disgrace. Return of the Army to Vincennes. 

sailed would be able to make a general charge upon a visible foe. To do this re· 
quired great activity on the part of the commander. Harrison was constantly rid
ing from point to point within the camp, and kept the assailed positions re-enforced. 
Finally, when the day dawned, he discovered the larger portion of the Indians to be 
on the two flanks. He accordingly strengthened these, and was about to order the 
cavalry, under Parke, to charge up0n the foe on the left, when Major Wells, not un· 
derstanding Harrison's intentions, led the infantry to perform that duty. It was ex
ecuted gallantly a,nd effectually. The 'Indians were driven at the point of the bay
onet, and the dragoons pursued them into the wet prairies on both sides of the ridge 
o·n which the battle was fought. The ground was too soft for the horsemen to pur
sue, and the savages escaped. Meanwhile. the Indians had been charged and put to 
:fl,ight on the right flank, and had also taken refuge in the marshy ground, chiefly on 
the side of Burnet's Creek, where they were sheltered from view. 1 

Looking eastward from the site of the battle-ground over the "wet }Jrairie" (now 
a fenced and cultivated plain) toward the Wabash, the visitor will see a range of 
very gentle hills, covered with woods. On one of these the Prophet stood while the 
battle was raging on that dark November morning, at a safe distance from danger, 
singing a war-song and performing some protracted religious mummeries. When 
told that his followers were falling before the bullets of the white men, he said, 
"Fight on, it will soon be as I told you." When at last the fugitive warriors of 
many tribes-Shawnoese, Wyandots, Kickapoos, Ottawas, Chippewas, Pottawatomies, 
Winnebagoes, Sacs, and a few Miamis-lost their faith, and covered the Prophet 
with reproaches, he cunningly told them that his predictions had failed because, dur
ing his incantations, his wife touched the sacred vessels and broke the charm! Even 
Indian superstition and credulity could not accept that transparent falsehood for an 
excuse, and the impostor was deserted by his disappointed followers, and compelled 
to take refuge with a small band of W yandots on Wild-cat Creek. The foe had 
scattered in all directions into places where the white man could not well follow. 

" Sound, sound the charge I spur, spur the steed, 
And swift the fugitives pursue: 

'Tis vain; rein in-your utmost speed 
Could not o'ertake the recreant crew. 

In lowland marsh, in _pen or cave, 
Each Indian sought his life to save; 
Whence peering forth, with fear and ire, 
He saw his Prophet's town on fire." 

• Novembers, When, on the day after the battle,• Harrison and his army advanced 
1s11. upon the Prophet's town, they found it deserted. After getting all the 

copper kettles they could find, and as much beans and corn as they could carry away, 
they applied the torch, and the village and a large quantity of corn were speedily re
duced to ashes: Six days afterward the army, bearing the wounded in twenty-two 
wagons, reached Fort Harrison on its return to Vincennes. Captain Snelling, with 
his company of regulars, was left to garrison the fort, and, on the 18th of the month, 
the remainder of the army, excepting some volunteers disbanded the day before, 
were at Fort Knox, in the capital of the Indiana Territory. The immediate result 
of the expedition was to scatter the Prophet's warriors on theW abash, frustrate the 
scheme of Tecumtha, and give temporary relief to the settlers in Indiana. 

Tecnmtha, who was really a great man (while the Prophet was a cunning dema· 
?ogue and c~eat-a tool in the hands of his brother), wa,s absent among the South-

• Harrison's dispatch to Dr.Eustls;,Secretar! ofWar, NovemberlS, 1811; M'Afee's History of the Late Warin the West
ern Country, pa~es 2~-BO ; Ouder~onk s MS. Life of Tecumseh; Drake's Indian Biouraphy; Hall's Life o,f Harrison, pages 
132-146; Dillon s HUJtory o.f ln<hana, pages 447-472; statements to the author by Judge Naylor, of Crawfordsville, In· 
diana, and Major Funk, of Kentucky.· 

The 7th was passed.!n burying the ,dead and strengthening the encampment, for rumors were plenty that Tecumtba 
was pomlng to the .aiel of his brother with a thousand warriors. "·Night" says Captain Funk "found every uum 
mounting guard, without food, fire, or lig)lt, and in a drizzly rain. The Indian dogs, during the dark hours, produced 
frequent alarms by prowli)lg In search of carrion about the sentinels." , 
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Tecumtha disappointed. Recruiting-tour of the Prophet. Life and Character of Major Daviess. 

ern Indians when the battle of Tippecanoe occurred. He returned soon afterward 
and found all his schemes frustrated by the folly of the Prophet. The sudden un: 
popularity of the impostor deprived him of a strong instrument in the construction 
of his confede~acy, to which his life and labors had been long directed with the zeal 
of a true patnot. He saw his brightest visions dissipated in a moment. Mortified, 
vexed, and exasperated, and failing to obtain the acquiescence of Governor Harrison 
in his proposition to visit the President with a deputation of chiefs, he abandoned all 
thoughts of peace, and became a firm ally of the British. I 

In the battle of Tippecanoe Harrison lost, in killed and wounded one hundred and 
eighty-eight.2 It was a hard-fought and well-fought battle, and 'attested both the 
skill and bravery of Harrison. 3 Th.e expediency and conduct of the campaign were 
topics for much discussion, and elicited not a little severity of censure from the op
ponents of the administration and of war. Harrison was a personal and political 
friend of President Madison, and this gave license to the opposition to make him a 
target for denunciatory volleys. His prudence, his patriotism, his military skill, his 
courage, were all brought in question ; and some claimed the chaplet of fame for the 
victory gained, for the brow of Colonel Boyd. 4 But time, the great healer of dissea-

' Elkswatawa (the Prophet} now started on a recruiting-tour among the various tribes on the Upper Lakes and Mis
sissippi, all of which he visited with astonishing success. He entered the villages of his most inveterate enemies, and 
of others who had not even heard his name, and so mancenvred as to make his mystery-fire and sacred string of beans 
a safe passport through all their settlements. He enlisted some eight or ten thousand warriors to fight the battles ofbis 
brother. He carried into every wigwam an image of a dead person the size of life, which was ingeniously made of 
some light material, and kept concealed under bandages of thin whHe muslin, and not to be opened to public scrutiny. 
Of this he made great mystery, and got his recruits to swear by touching the string of white beans attached to its neck. 
By his extraordinary cunning he carried terror wherever he went. If they did not obey him he threatened to make the 
earth tremble to its centre and darken the light of the sun. Nature seemed to conspire with the Prophet, for at this 
very time an earthquake extended along the Mississippi, demolishing houses and settling the ground. A comet, too, 
appear~d in the north with fearful length of tail, and seemed a harbinger to the fulfillment of the predictions of the Proph
et. The sun was eclipsed, to the great terror of the savages, hut, as the Prophet declared, it resumed its wonted bright
ness because of his intercession. But while in the full tide of success, two rival chiefs of his own tribe dogged the foot
steps of the Prophet, denounced hina as an impostor, and exposed his tricks.-Onderdonk's MS. Life of Tecumseh. 

• He lost, in killed and wounded, ten officers, namely, one aid-de-camp, one major, three captains, two subalterns, one 
sergeant, and two corporals. Judge Naylor told me that the sergeant and himself were asleep at the same fire when 

'the attack commenced, and that a bullet from an Indian's musket killed him as he was springing to his feet. Colonel 
Abraham Owen, Harrison's aid-de-camp, was killed early in the engagement, when he and the governor rode to the point 
of first attack. Letter A in the plan on page 205 marks the spot where he fell. He rode a white horse, and this macle 
him a mark for the Indians. The enemies of Harrison afterward asserted that the hitter, to conceal himself, had ex
changed horses with Owen. The fact was as I have stated-his own horse had scampered away in a fright, and he had 
mounted the first one near, which happened to be a datk-colored one. The horse Owen rode was his own. That oftl
cer had joined him as a private of Geiger's company, and had been accepted as his volunteer aid. He was a good citi
zen and a brave soldier, and had been a member of the Kentucky Legislature. 

Among the mortally wounded, and who died before Harrison made his report, was Major Daviess, and Captains Baen 
and Warrick. Daviess, commonly called "Joe Daviess," was the most brilliant man in that little army, and was as 
brave as he was 'brilliant. He was a Virginian by birth, and at the time of his death was only thirty-seven years of age. 
He took a leading part against Aaron Burr in the West in 1806. Previous to that he had been a successful opponent of 
the Nicholases in political movements, they being Repnblipans and he a Federalist. He was a great student, very ab
stemious, used a hewn block for a pillow, and a bed nearly as hard. His oratory was powerful, and Wilson C. Nicholas, 
the leader of that art in Kentucky at the close of the last century, was often compelled to bend to his yonng rival. Al
luding to this power, a Tenne-ssee poet (Robert Mack} wrote as follows, in a rhyming eulogy, after his death: 

"Emerging from his studious shed, 
Behold, behold him 1ise! 

All Henry bursting from his tongue, 
And Marshall from his eyes. 

Chained by the magic of his voice, 
Fierce party spirit stood; 

E'en prejudice almost gave way, 
While with resistless reasoning's sway 
O'er far-famed Nicholas he rolled 

The ora to rial flood." 
In 1801, '02 Mr. Dnviess went to Washington City on professional business, and was the first Western lawyer who ever 

appeared in the Supreme Court of the United States. Mr. Jefferson made him Attorney of the United States for the 
District of Kentucky. He married a sister of Chief Justice Marshall, and always held a front rank in his profession. 
Davless County, Kentucky, was named in his honor. He was wounded at about five o'clock in t~e mornl_ng of.the 7th 
of November, and survived until one o'clock In the afternoon of the same day. He was nearly SlX feet high, VIgOrous 
and athletic. He was born in Bedford County, Virginia, on the 4th of March, 1774. . 

' Harrison was continually exposed during the action, but escaped unhurt. A bullet passed t)lrough his hat. M.11Jor 
Henry Hurst, who was one of his aids-de-camp (and an active one} in this battl~, and:':va~ the only lawyer w~o res1ded 
in Indiana while it was a Territory, clierl at ,Jeffersonville, on the Ohio, oppos1ie LomsV!lle, where he· had IJVed forty 
years, on the 1st of January, 1855, in the eighty-fifth year of his age. 

• In his dispatch to the Secretary of War, Harrison said of Colonel Boyd: "The whole oftb.e Infantry formed n small 
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Ut.rNoxlewtl tb.t TippeCIUloe .lh&tlle. A. eole.mn Kemori.a.l Poem. 

siooe corrector of errors, and destroyer of Jlnrty and person:il nnimosities, baa long 
since' silenced the voice of detraction; and the verdict of' his coUlltrymen to-day, as 
they ~tudy tile record dispassionately, is coincident with that of hie eoldie111 at llle 
time and of the Kentucky Legisluture shortly :U\erw~rd, who, ou rnotion of the 
lat~ 'venerable member of Congress, J ohn J. Crittenden, r esolved, "That in the late 
campaign against the Indians on the Wabash, Governor W. H. Harrison has, in the 
opinion of tbi:s Legislature, behaved like a he,rv, a patriot, and a general! and that 
fo•· his enol, deliberate, skillful, nod gaUant conduct m the late battle of Tippecanoe, 
he deserves tbe warmest thanks of the nation." History, art, and song' wade that 
event the tb11me ii,lr pen, pencil, and voice; and wbeu, thirty years afterward, the 
leader of the fray was a candidate for the Presidency of the United Stat-es, be was 
every where kno'i\'-u by the fumiliur title of Old 'rippee:moe. His partisans erected 
log·eabin~ in towns aud cities, ond in them ~ang in chorus, 

•• 8:wnb r~ the ,._tbtr ot AU lbe t;rt:tn 'Wet I, 
For tbe Bncke.,.e- whet t\lllow• tbe plow t 

'fbo rocun.~ in lrtror bil nlor eoututt"fl. 
.And we'll bnoor the «mqoeror now. 

Ul• ooant11 U@:l11ed lo the da.rket:t or dA,yt. 
Tober mtc:UG Jmpatfttnt bt ftew: 

Tbe ,.,a,..whoop'·a fdl blul1 aQd tOe. ci.fte1s ~ b~, 
a·at awake11ed Old Tlppeetnoe." 

The battle-iicld ofTippeounoe llas become classic gTonnd. It belonged ~o tbe Stste 
of [udiaun, nod bad bceu inclosed with a rude wooden fence for- several years, which, 
we were told, wns soon to give place to rm iron one. The inclosnrc comprised 1!eVen 
acres. lt wa~ a bealttiful spot. Tbc groun<l, gently undnlnting, and aloping from 
Battl&grountl Oity• (an infant in years ami site), was stilt covered with the noble 
oaks. In the sketch hero given, made when I visited i~ in October, 1860, the 6pecta· 
tor is supposed to be stnnding just nortbwnrd of the plt~.cc where Major Wells's line, 
on the letb llauk, war; fonnecl (see 11 pln.n of the cnmp on page 205), :wd look:ing6outh· 
west over the once wet prairie tow~rd tbe Wabash. On tbc c.xtreme left., iu the <fi&. 
tancc, is seen the gentle e•nincncc on which the Prophet stood during the battle, sing
ing his wnr-songs. Fnrthcr to the right, near the r ow of posts, is n l~rgo tr~e with 
the top broken off. l t murks the spot ncor whio], Daviess felL There is only ap110e 
enough between it and the verge of the prairie below for the common road and th.e 
railway. 

brtgade, tlDacr the lmmedlaJt otde111 o! Qolopel Bo1d.. Tbo coknl.~t thro11.gb0iit Cbe acUon. ta&aitbtf'd ectQ.I1 ~:uiiDd 
bnyny lD ~ag ioto execoUou my otdettf lo k~plnc tb~ 01eu to t~lr poatt, IUI:d UbortlQS UJ."'m to Cr.bt wtt.b 
•alar.... .Jodt'.e ~Aylor l.otormod. ma tbal he beard Colonel Boyd lh!qa~oU,)' ery uut, u Bu'tub! WJ 8UJll or ~olG. UJ.e 
tby te onrt~ l .. 

- --- ' Among lbe mtuy 10 verate compoeed oa th oceu1oa of lhf: 
bAhle arTtp.poeauqch'• nune were more popal&r La U.o We~t. b 
t loaf: U.aae_ lbaa • e-trl,Q,g of' aotomn do~1 prloted oa a 
•m•U bro1d1lde ClfroAih paper,tL J'ran1cfot1, Kt.otocky. Ar#PJ 
llti berore w.o. U I• t-m.((lt d, uA "BJ.oodr Battle b<etwerta tM 

U Ualted 8t1Uh Ttoopa, tlnd«'r- the comt~~u.rl of OoT«-mor Ourf. 
~'QO, and sc,-en1 'I'rihee utlndlADt, ot~~~r UJe. Propbe.l't To.r~. 
No,rO;Ibat t, 181V' At the 'hud Ia a rnde wood"<Ot, evidntiJ 
made b7 •o amat~nr far eome otbtt ~oe, ror • tAmp uhlbltt 
twn caoooo. A lillie dl•t•noa prr .are 14141:1 t.brN lnd.lao-. I trl" 
a (ae-elmllt. or tble fC'IIIftr-Tc:ftblt." IU'nel:tatloo'' (of ntdated 1110), U 

:~=·:~or~~::~~ •:;.:;,:~e:; :"' that Urae. The fhUuw1ng fptdmf'n or 1~e 11 poetry" 1bon • "lli.De-q ot tllloct."' bto 

u Dtrrboo, • cammand~r or s~•• reonwn, 
Ledoo oar troope fl«'lt b7 the. Prophet'• lO\fn; 
.Ant>r f!I•U. o't-ttome •nd obttm('Uooe PA•t. 
Near tble f!•Yage town lb«!Y ~nar.mpod at lu:t." 

~~..,.=.a::~: :O~&e abe. otbe·r eeven -nttell! wut Dod tbe w.boJe u poem"ln the Ullnl vo1ome of M•Ca.rt)"ll JV. 
1 TbJe vUI~.,; If thl c:blld Of I 001141gO located tbert1 tallf'tl T~- BB/d~(t'mut,tl l,_fhiUt de-toted t.o tbe Mut.aUo.o ot 

kth IIUtA. lt wa~~ Coo..oded lo lW, ud fbo 'rint~:e w•a t~oon •fterward laJd o·ot. Botb c»Ue~ aod udty"' ll'e ftmJT> 
ltbiDf:, 'l'be r~nncr wu oodtt tbt charge ot.Rev, ~.ll, 8laliJ "bto t ~-"~thoro. aod e.;tQ!~tolae:11 ahruwtthru boodreod 
pop£1"!. The collfl:e It •lt.o-.tl!cl1n 11 !:fOn or oakt oo lho tll)ptr bordet oftbe batUt·grooo4, •od the th•d~ lll,.,af1&,. 
~=·:b~~u!:~~~r~7tt~:!'.•de u.d pblee lor oat-or-door 11-od,._ Se"trllJ &ttade.at.A, wttb their boo~ wera H«!a oodtr tllt; 
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Departure Cor Chicago. 

We dined at the Battle·grouncl House, and departed for Chicago, one hundred and 
forty miles distant, at three o'clock in the afternoon. The journey was ona of real 
pleasure. Soon after leaving, we entered a prail'ic, and traversed its dead level for 
seventy miles, passing some little villages on the way. lt was rich with verdure and 
bte prairie-llowers, and the broad expanse was dotted here and tbet·e in every di
rection, ns far as the eye could comprehend, with clumps of tall trees and shrubbery, 
which appeared like islands in the midst of a vast green sea. Toward evening heavy 
black clouds gathered in the northwestern slry, and when we approached .Michigan 
City that stands among the sand dunes at the head of Lake Michigan, just at sunset, 
we ran into a heavy thunder-shower that was sweeping around the majestic southern 
curve of that inland sea. Darkness soon came on, and as we approa.ched Chicago, 
late in the evening, we encountel'ed another shower, On lake and Jll'ail'ie the light
ning descended in frequent streams, and the thunder roared fearfully above the din 
of the dashing J-ail way train. But all was serene when we arrived at Chicago. The 
stars were beam.iug brightly, and a young moon was just dipping its horn below the 
great p1'3irie on tbo west. It bad been a day of exciili>g pleasut·e as wdl as fatigue, 
:md the night at the Richmond Honse was one of sweet repose for ns all. 

0 
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CHAPTER XL 
u O.adt 1 lba pHJ of war Ia nua_:~ ~ 

Dark : Lbt 10QC for 'tM.Itle't to.n; : 
.FlnD be eYt.rJ bolom _\roo., 

A.Pd e"'" _,1ditr rea4,. 
On to Q..oebec~t fmbAUle4lltUII 
WM will pauaewhto glory ealltf 
(lblrtt'lfo NJ1d,ltrt t dJIIgt.lltlal\y WAllf.t 

.Aod 11hlnD llt~ttronc artmerr t 
'Firm .. our uau .. e blllt we'll f!\11.0"· 
A.ad tbot.ld the fo:rd.! ot Eo rope IAad, 
We'll IPettt abtm em tbt t1u1heu tl.rand. 1 

Wt'11 coaqotr oc trt.'U dle :-' 
Paow 't&a Tacrro:t T•n. .l)la:t(!,t,.). 

NTELLTGENCE of the battle ofTipJ>"caooo renched Wa~hiog
ton City soon afler the TwelJ\h Congre~~ bad a:;sembleil, nnd 
prodnc~ll !l profound sensation in that bocly. Tiley h~d been 
c011vcned by proclnmatioo a mootb earlier' than the • So•tmbcr~ 
regultw dny of meeting. The aff.1ire of tbe couo- 1811

• 

try wel1l nppronobiog a crisis, WJ<l this _session was to he _the 
most imp<n-lnnt of nny since tlto cst.nbhsbm~ot of the nnttoo. 
Both political parties came fully nrmetl and well prepart!d for a 

despNate conlliet. The Federolista were in a hoJX!Icss minority in !Joth house, , but 
were i trong in IIUiterimle. Th~y h:vl bu~ oix mcmbcn in the &-nate, wh~ro even M:~t
sschuaottll, tho home of tbe "E.•~<.JX J onto," was M!)trescntetl hy a Demoona~ in the 
pcn~on of tltc l'cternn Jo6Cph U. Varnum, the spcnker of the la~t Honse, who bad 
bc~u chown to supcrsctl~ '1\mothy Pickering.' Gil~&, of Virgiuin, hnviug joiu~cl a 
fnction similnr to RnndOIJ)b'K '' Qttio.ls'' in \t~ Nlntious lO tl1e ndministmtic,n, V.' m. R. 
Ct•awford, or Geo)rgin, beCIWJO tho lencler in thu ~Scuu\e of lh~ dotUinnnt p:trty prop~r. 
nwl wn~ aiJiy supported by ClltnJJbcll, ofTennesse~-. 

l u tho lower llouse tile Fedcrnliats lJ:ul bnt t-hi••t y-~ix mcmhen>, whose great leader 
wns Quincy, of i\lassnclmsetu, nbly ~upportell by 1(ey, of lll:lrylnnd, Chittendcu, of 
Vermont, and Emott,ofNc'" York. Connecticut :lntl Rhode lslnnJ were still num
bcre.l nmoog the Federal states; but in the remnincltr of New Engl3od 110d tbe Rtstt 
of New York tho D emocrats hn,t !\ <lecided majority. There w~ro but ten Federal· 
~t.l for nil the states south of Pennsylvaui:l and Delawure. Thu more radiCRI mem· 
bcn1 uf tho ln.st Congress bad beou re-clectetl; nud in Cheves, Cnlhono ond Lowndes, 
of South Cnrolinn, Clay, of 1\cntonky, nn(\ Grundy, ofTvnne~se<'-all young nwn nnd 
full of vigor-npp~ured not only D~mocrotic membet'8 of nbility, but enthu6iastic 
cltnmpl<lll8 of wnr with G1'Cnt llri!Jl in. With these Ulllll e the veteran Sevier, thl' hero 

t n.. cootttt t~r-p..nttrbelWHO lbt Vt4cue1ltlt, t»d Democrat• of)fau.tbO.I'eU.I bad btta loni: aDd bhier. to un 
th.•lautr aiK.tf't(\K '" e~tJog tlMtr raadl4lAif> fur ~to•enor (2.1brlcJreOenJi)1 •o~ • ml\fof'ltr or both boule- or 1\e llc· 
Wat1tN. Ia urdc.r \o e«ure tbe r.-.nloa vt UD.hed SlAte. ebi•Jnn 111 the f\luu·' It waa lmporUa& &o pcfJ.CUlll '""' 
~- ot po~r. &Jt4 m""orct wuw llltt!-ll lo mala a Of!!mot.nHc atlljorttr Ia t.h 5talt &nat• 11 all "*lGN,..,.... 
TN 10a\.oria\ 4t.tric16 htd.bt.ota t.lil'ftl.ld wllboot •uy dtvlaloa. of a)G•llt:f. 'hrt.. tr'flo.npmatt. ror the parpoM ana ... 
to.. WM aow dbtalW. nt Ltcl•lALD~ pi'OC"'Hdod to th.r"ra.U~ tbe ~~t-n.l•;rl"l dJ,..tritU olllle S.tt.. TIMJ dh1W 
oooallee Jn oppfultknL to Lhe pt'Oitttl •o4 t\tOCIC waMltothmalu-cumtata of the P'tdeuH•••; •od (bo.._ or £1o!O u4l 
Worutter ~e.rc ..o dhlded u lD form a r\flmoetalk) dllh1C't to eatb uftbut·t t'edet<AI coonUtt

1 
w1.tb®l lll7 a,J•T"'rt'Ol,. 

aa.rd to tol\no\era<le ot DtOpr'hHr. 1'be work wu. ~'•nrtJo-nr:d., fltld beeftme taw \17 tl\e 111rnatare ofOonmo,. Oe"1· Dt 
probably ba4 oo otbt!:r b.aad lu the- rnattf!r, ~-L bo rec.t1te4 rnoe.ltt!\i'f"t' talll~ta11(1nl t'ri:•m tbt ,,pporoltloa. 

lu &Nt.a Coo.n,y. tbO l.tU-D~tOCOf or tbt. dtttrlflt· ln 1\J telatln-o U1 lhe IUWRI Wl'l lh)~lbr tnd abeu~ ffuP .. II, tbt 
<teltno cdllor or tba BNUtn rr,,b.nef, wbu bid fQovbt "fflon the llcbttbll Tallut1r, took • map of tb.tt C:OUDI11.D4 du.-
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..thury C,_y eboun Speaker. The Pl"eA1dent'l (~ble W &r.tt'umpet. UlltOrJ or tbe Ge:rry-mCLodcr. 

of King's Mountain, and 6n;t Governor of Tennes~ee-" stiff and grim as no Indian 
arro~; no~ speaking, but looking daggers."' The young and ardent members, with 
the IDlpenous Cia y tious sachem, with 
at t heir head, imme- irrepres5ible young 
diately took the lead; warriors eager for a 
and the warlike tern· fray. 
per of the Honse was The P resident, in 
man~fested by the his annual • ~9Y•mber 
elcctton of 1\fr. Clr\y messaae • G, tsn. 
to the speakershp by sound~d

1

n war-trum· 
the decided vote of pet, though rnther 
seventy-five, against feebly. After nllnd· 
thirty-eight given for ing to the condition 
William Bibb, the of the national d&-
peace candidate, and fcnses, be enid, " I 
ll dozen scattering must now add, t.bnt 
vote~.· A detet·min· theperiodhasarrived 
ntion that inactivity wh.icb claims from the 
~nd indecision should lc·gi~btive guardians 
no longer be the pol· of the national rights 
iey of the administrn· a system of more nm· 
tiou wn$ soon manifestecl, nod the ~/ /: pic provision for m<liutni.nitog them. 
t imid President 1\f:ld.ison found fY· c/a; Notwithstanding the scrupulous 
himl>ell; as the etandard-brorer of C } . justice, the protracted moderation, 

·rus party, surrounded, li ke n cnu· and the multiplied efforts on the 
part of the United States, to substitnte for the nccumulnting dangers to tho peace of 

Jgnated by partlcnlar oolorlng the tO'M)t thaA te• 
lecll!d, and bu:aJ: It on the waU or bla edltotlal 
ro<rrn. One day Gllbe« Smart. the em.iol!ot pa.l.al· 
er, lool::ed at the map, and Mid tbe tnwrut wbltb 
Buuell b~td tblltl dbtingul~b.ed rcaembled. ~me 
moolltrorut ani coal. De toOk • penelJ, and wllb a 
Ctnt too.cbet tdded what .might repruoot • bead, 
winatr. clawe. t lld tAll. "Tbur:, .. Stuart 11ld, 
' 1 sbat w-111 dn ror a talama.uder." R..lwte11, wbo 
wu bUaJ wtth hlt peo, looked op et tb6 bldeout 
ftgu.tt', a.nd exel.almod, •· S:tlamander 1 ealllt CkrrJI· 
f"ruwin- I 'l'be wnrd wsts lmmedlate111\dopted lllto 

~~= ~~~::.~~~~~.?a:e~~e:'e or~::~J;; 
NeteiJXtPf:' LituaJm·,., !lltll 1\>Nrfmal .•t~•Hoira. ..C n· 
ed«u. •nd Rt-tntni«ttt~CU, by Jot.::pb T. Buclttoe·· 
b:~~.m,u .. ~l. 

Stu&rt't m.On1trODJ1 ftg:nre ot tho Gcrry-lM.ndu 
wv (ll'IL-tnttd apon a broadtlde eont.alnln1 a Ollto· 
n1 and poliUeaJ hl8hJI"1 or til(); aolm11J, IDd bAwked 
I\ bout tbt country. From ')Oft ohbe!e bef\lre tnl', 
klodi,J pl.Bced lo my ~secalon bJ tbc Isle &dword 
£vet6U, I coplt!d LM ptecure ghen Jo tbl• nolt, 
wblch Ia about. one bnlr Lbe t i£0 or d1o orl.tln&l. 

A.tter glvla~; •omc lndltrOUil gumtt ,... to lbl 
et)aro.c.ttr and t~t1g ln-wh~tber It w-u the tcrmlne 
B4 ; r'li.t, lbe &r/Kiti Mo,-,ae.r,pAIIIl'A ot PUny, lhe 
Ori.#fl or roma.nce, lbe Gffllt Rtd DM!Jttfi or .AJN!l
IJJOu or Buo,van, or tbo .1faM(r1171L /Janerul.vm ot 
VJr6(11-lhe \fi"tler Of tbO DIUCraf hhi10I'J Of tht' 

Ta.c anat-lltAJfll'IL Ge -mAmler u .yt tbaL the le.arnfA D-r. Wl'ter· 
(mtl prortd IL to bfla !petlet of tll&m&nder, f'Ogeodered partly hf tbc dr:!tlln tb6 fervid' hetllt orplu1yllrlfe~ "Uut,•• 
t:.e ur•, "u thl• creature bait ban eDgt"ad~d and brought. forth under tb~ anblhnott autctlc-et<, lh~ aoc.tor propOiiel 
lbt a oame ahould be ghtt'D to It expreMt•e of Ita genat. e,t the eem~ thne L'Onnyin~ lUI elegant .ood Y"ery llppN)pr1aUI 
eompU.mn t tQ bll euelleac:y the ;overnor, wbo it k:rlowo lobe I he 1e..tou• patron or. wbafcver I.a. uew,~l.ll'toahbtog, &D.d 
erratic. eapeclalty of domett.le GTetwtb And maauractnre. ¥ or t.hue rt.aeons, aud olhe:r nlnablo eou!1d.:raUon•. lbe doe-
t.or bAll decrud tbl~ monAittr 11ball be dcnomlna.ted a Gun••M,to.)lnr:a." 

1 
Ulldretb. 

• Kr. Clay wu elected on tbe tlret ba!Jot. T be vote stood-tor Clay, T6: ror Bibb. U: ror &eet"tt, or VIrginia, 1: for 
Nelloo, ol VlrgiD.t&, t; a nd tur Kaeon, or Nort.b Carollo a. s. 'Mr. Clat was declared ~nJ1 e lected ttpeaker. A corrt• 
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Report of the Committee on Foreign Relations. , Its Charges against Great Britain and warlike Tone. 

the two countries all the. mutual advantages of re-established friendship and confi
dence we have seen that the British Cabinet perseveres not only in withholding a 
remedy for other wrongs, so long and so loudly calling for it, but in the execution, 
brought home to the threshold of our territory, of measures which, under existing 
circumstances, have the character as well as the effects of war on our lawful com
merce. With this evidence of hostile inflexibility in trampling on rights which no 
independent nation can relinquish, Congress will feel the duty of putting the United 
States into an armor and an attitude demanded by the crisis, and corresponding with 
the national spirit and expectations." Yet Mr. Madison, like Mr. Jefferson, was anx
ious to avoid war, if possible . 

.A war-note in a higher key was speedily sounded by the Committee on Foreign 
Relations, of which Peter P. Porter, of New York, was chairman. They made a short 

but energetic report on the 29th of November." They referred in severe terms 
'

1811
' to the wrongs- which for more than :five years the commerce of the United 

States had suffered from the operations of the conflict for power between England 
and France-wrongs inaugurated by British orders in Council, and imitated, in re
taliation, by French decrees. They charged Great Britain with the crime of persist
ing in the infliction of these wrongs after France, by abandoning her decrees, so far 
as the United States were concerned, had led the way toward justice to neutrals. 
They then arraigned Gr~at Britain upon a more serious charge-that of continued 
impressment of American seamen into the British service. While they pleaded for 
the protection of commerce, they were not, they said, "of that sect whose worship 
is at the shrine of a calculating avarice ..... Although the groans ofthose victims 
of barbarity for the loss of (what should be dearer to Americans than life) their lib
erty-although the cries of their wives and children, in the privation of protectors 
and parents, have of late been drowned in the louder clamors of the loss of prop· 
erty, yet is the practice of forcing our mariners into the British navy, in violation of 
the rights of our flag, carried on with unabated rigor and severity. If it be mir duty 
to encourage the fair and legitimate commerce of this country by protecting the 
property of the merchant, then, indeed, by as much as life and liberty are more esti
mable than ships and goods, so much more impressive is the duty to shield the per
sons of our seamen, whose hard and honest services are employed, equally with those 
of the merchants, in advancing, under the mantle of its laws, the interests of their 
country. To sum up, in a word, the great cause of complaint against Great Britain, 
your committee need only say, that the United States, as a sovereign and independ
eni power, Claim the right to use the ocean, which is the common and acknowledged 
highway of nations, for the purposes of transporting, in their own vessels, the prod
ucts of their own soils and the acquisitions of their own industry to a market in the 
ports of friendly nations, and to bring home, in return, such articles as their necessi
ties or convenience may require, always regarding the rights of belligerents as de
fined by the established laws ofnations. Great Britain, in defiance of this incontesta
ble right, captures every American vessel bound to or returning from a port where 
her commerce is not favored; enslaves our seamen, and, in spite of our remonstrances, 
perseveres in these aggressions. To wrongs so daring in character and so disO'raceful 
in their execution, it is impossible that the people of the United States should remain 
indifferent. We must now tamely and quietly submit, or we must resist by those 
means whi~h God has placed within our reach. 

spondent of the New.YorkEv&ningPost wrote: "H~ ~ade a short acldrees to the House on, taking hie seat, which, from 
the lowness of hie voice at that time, could not be chetmctly heard." In the same letter the writer said "It is believed 
Clay was not thought of for Speaker till Sunday; he certainly was not publicly mentioned. The Demo~rats had a cau
cus Sunday evening, and fixed. on Clay. This. was done to prevent the election of Macon, who has too much honesty 
and independence for the leading administratiOn men." 

Mr. Clay was t~en thirty-four year~ of age, and this was hie first appearance as a member in the House of Represent
atives. He was m the Senate previOusly, as we have observed. The portrait given on the previous page is from a 
painting from life by the late Mr. Ranney, when Mr. Clay was nearly sixty years of age. 
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Resolutions of the Committee on Foreign Relations. The first railway Traveler and telegraphic Dispatch . 

. " Your committe~ would not cast a shade over the American name by the expres
sion of a doubt whiCh branch of this alternative will be embraced. The occasion is 
now presented when the national character misunderstood and traduced for a time 
by foreign and domestic enemies, should b~ vindicated. If we have not rushed to 
the :field of battle like the nations who are led by the mad ambition of a single chief 
in the avarice of a corrupted court, it has not proceeded from the fear of war but 
from ou:· love of_justice and hum_anity. That proud spirit of liberty and inde;end
ence whiCh sustarned our fatb,ers m the successful assertion of rights against foreign 
aggression is not yet sunk. The patriotic :fire of the Revolution still lives in the 
American breast with a holy and unextinguishable flame, and will conduct this na
tion to those high destinies which are not less the reward of dignified moderation 
than of exalted valor. But we have borne with injury until forbearance has ceased 
to b~ a virtue. The sovereignty and independence of these states, purchased and 
sanctified by the blood of our fathers, from whom we received them not for ourselves 
only, but as the inheritance of our posterity, are deliberately and s;stematically vio
lated. And the period ha~ arrived when, in the opinion of your committee, it is the 
sacred duty of Congress to call forth the patriotism and resources of the country. 
By the aid of J;hese, and with the blessing of God, we confidently trust we shall be 
able to procure that redress which has been sought for by justice, by remonstrance, 
and forbearance in vain." · 

The committee, "reserving for a future report those ulterior measures which, in 
their opinion, ought to be pursued," earnestly recommended Congress to second 
the proposition of the President by immediately putting the United States "into an 
armor and attitude demanded by the crisis, and corresponding with the national 
spirit and expectations." In a series of resolutions they recommended the imme
diate completion of the military establishment as authorized by law, by filling up 
the ranks and prolonging the enlistments; the authorization of an additional force 
of ten thousand regular troops to serve for three years, and the acceptance by the 
President, under proper regulations, of any number of volunteers not exceeding :fifty 
thousand, to be organized, trained, and held in readiness; giving the President au
thority to order out detachments of militia when the interests of the country should 
require; the immediate repairing of all national vessels and fitting them for service, 
and the allowing merchant ships to arm in their own defense. 1 

This report, spread upon the wings of the press, went over the country swiftly
not so swiftly as now, for railways and telegraphs were unknown2-and produced a 

1 Niles's Weekly Registe!r, i., 253. 
• The first trip made by a locomotive on this continent was thus described a few years ago in a speech at an Erie 

Railway festival, by Horatio Allen, the eminent engineer: 
"Wben was it? Who was it? And who awakened its energies and directed its movements? It was in the year 

1828, on the banks of the Lackawaxen, at the commencement of the railroads connecting the canal of the Delaware and 
Hudson Canal Company with their coal mines, and he who addresses you was the only person on that locomotive. 
The circumstances which led to my being alone on the engine were these: The road had been built ln the summer; 
the structure was of hemlock timber, and rails of large dimensions notched on caps placed far apart. The timber had . 
cracked and warped from exposure to the sun. After about three hundred feet of straight line, the road crossed the 
Lackawaxen Creek on trestle-work about thirty feet high, with a curve of three hundred and fifty-five to four hundrecl 
feet radius. The intpression was very general that the iron monster would either break down the road, or it would 
leave the track at the c~·ve and plunge into the creek. My reply to such apprehensions was that it was too late to con
sider the probability of suc)l occurrences; there was no other course than to have a trial made of the strange animal, 
which had been brought here at a great expense, bnt that It was not necessary that more than one should be involved 
in its fate ; that I would take the first ride alone, and the time would come when I should look bac.k to the incident 
with great interest. As I placed my hand on the throttle-valve handle, I was undecided ~hether I w?uld move slowly 
or with a fair degree of speed; but, believing that the road would prove safe, and preferrmg, if we chd go down, to go 
handsomely, and without any evidence of t.imidity, I started with considerable velocity, pa~sed the curve over the creek 
safely, and was soon out of hearing of the vast assemblage. At the end of two or three miles I reversed the valve ~ncl 
returned without accident, having thus made the first railroad trip by locomotive on the Western h~misphere.:• 

The first regular telegraphic dispatch, for the public eye and ear, was sent fro~ Washington City ~o ~altu~10re by 
Professor Samuel F. B. Morse, the inventor of the electro-telegraphic system of mtellectual commnmcatwn, m May, 
1844. The dispatch, furnished to Professor Morse, according to promise, by Miss Anna Ellsworth, daughter of the then 
Commissioner of Patents, who had taken great interest in Mr. Morse's experime~~s, was worthy of.the occasion: it was 
the expression of Balaam-" WnAT nun GOD wnouGnT !" That first dispatch, Ill the telegraphiC language, may be 
found in the archives of the Connecticut Historical Society. 
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Supposed Republican Proclivities of British Colonists. John Randolph on the Danger of enlightening the Slaves. 

powerful impression upon the American mind and heart. No one could deny the 
truthfulness of its statements, and few well-informed persons doubted the wisdom 
and justice of its conclusions. While great indignation was felt toward France for 
her past and present aggressions upon the rights of neutrals, much stronger was the 
feeling against Great Britain, because it had been her settled policy and her practice 
for more than half a century, and had been used with cruel rigor long before France, 
in retaliation, adopted the same instrument for warfare. This indignation was more 
vehement because England, with haughty persistence, and in violation of the sover
eignty and independence of the United S~ates, continued her nefarious practice of 
impressing American seamen into the British naval service. Upon such burning 
feelings throughout the land, just then stimulated to great intensity by the intelli
_gence from the Indian country, fell the fuel of this trumpet-toned report. It was 
short, perspicuous, and pungent. It was read by every body; and every measure 
proposed in Congress, looking to hostilities with Great Britain, was applauded by a 
large majority of the people. 

In Congress warm debates followed on the resolutions .appended to the report. It 
was admitted that the United States could not meet Great Britain on the ocean fleet 
to fleet, but it was believed that when an army from the States should appear on the 
soil of Canada, or of the other British provinces in the farther East, the people, then 
tired of being ruled as colonies, would gladly join fortunes with the young Giant 
of the West. It was believed that their bosoms swelled with desires since embodied 
in these words of an English poet : 

"There's a star in the West that shall never go down 
'Till the records of valor decay; 

We must worship its light, though 'tis not our own, 
For liberty bursts In its ray." 

It was also believed that American privateers would speedily ruin British coin· 
merce and fisheries, and that, by sea and land expeditions, the people of the United 
States would be remunerated tenfold for all the spoliations inflicted on their com· 
merce, and thus compel the British government to act justly and respectfully.1 

Most ofthe Southern and Western members were in favor ofwar. But John Ran· 
dolph, always happy in his element of universal opposition, battled against the men 
of his own section in his peculiar way, sometimes with ability, always discursorily, 
and frequently with the keenest satire. He endeavored to excite the fears of the mem
bers of the slave-labor states by warning them that an invasion of Canada might be 
retorted upon Southern soil with fearful effect. He declared that the slaves had al
ready become polluted by that French democracy which animated the administration 
party, who were so eager to go to war with the enemy ofN apoleon, whom he ranked, 
as a scourge of mankind, with Tamerlane and Genghis Khan-" malefactors of the 
human race, who grind down men into mere material of their impious and bloody 
ambition." He said the negroes were rapidly gaining notions offreedom destructive 
alike to their own happiness and the safety and interests of their mast~rs. He de· 
nounced as a "butcher" a member of Congress who had proposed the abolition of 
slavery i~ the ~istrict ~f ?olu~bia. He said men had broached on that very floor 
the doctrme of1mprescnpt1ble rights to a crowded audience ofblacks in the galleries, 
teaching them that they were equal to their masters. "Similar doctrines," he said, 
"are spread throughout the South by Yankee peddlers· and there are even owners 
of slaves so infatuated as, by the general tenor of their ~onversation by contempt of 
order, morality, religion, unthinkingly to cherish these seeds of d~struction. And 
:vhat has.been the consequence? _w-ithin the last ten years repeated alarms ofslave
msurrectwns, some of them awful mdeed. By the spreading of this infernal doctrine 
the whole South has been thrown into a state of insecurity. . . . . You have de-

' Porter's Speech. 
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RAodolpb •eotda tbt! Demooratt. Job'u c. C11lbouo. 

prive.d the s)n,·e ofnll moral restrnint," 
he continued, n.tldrcssing the D emocrnt
ic members; "you have te.wpwd him 
to eat of the tree of knowledge juijt 
enough to perfect him in wickedn~ss; 
you have opened b.is- ~>yes to his naked
ness, . - .. God forbid that the South
em States should ever see no. enemy 
on these shorc.s with their infemal prin· 
ciple~ of Fr~och fraternity in the vnn! 
Wlllle talking of Cnnadn., we h:we too 
much reason to tthudder for 011r own 
safety at horne, I spcnk from facts 
wl>en I Eay t.hnt the night-bell never 
tolls for fire in Richmond tl1at the &iglit
ened mother does 11ot hug he•· infant the 
more closely to her bosom, not know
illg what may hnve happened. l hnve 
mv!lll£ witnessed some of these alarms 
in. the capital of Virginia." 

215 

Sli.t:.tcbet or Rc&JHiulpb. 11od Calh\)Qn. 

R:mdolpb1 then gave the Dcllloernts ' 
fiome severe words ooucerning tbe nd- 17 ~ 
verse policy advorntcd by their party lj _A 
in 1798, wbeo the Federnl :~dminist•·n- f /v?. 
tion was preparing for a wnr with 
France. He taunted them with being pre:when• of reform and enonomy heretofore, 
Lut now, in their blind 1.cal to serve their F1·ench master, were willing to create a 
heavy untioual debt by rushing into 1111 unnecc~snry and wicked war with n fi-ate.mnl 
people-fraternal in lllood, language, religion, bws, art«, and literature.• 

Rtlndolpb's speech had but little cff~ct upon his nuditors other thnn to initntc the 
more sensitive and amuse tbe more philo&ophic. A few members, at the risk of j>Oi· 
soned arrows from his tongue, \'entured to give him ~orne home thrusts, while Cal
houn, then less tha•t thirty years of age, made this t.he occasion of his fi•11t o•·atoriuJ•I 
effort ill that great theatre of legislnth,c st..ife wherein he so long and w vallanUy 
contested.• With thu~ dexterous use of sub~le logic which never fail.cd to gi\'c him 

1 Job.o Jtandolpb e.lo.lmtd to be etYeotb in dteeenl trom .PouboDt:l.fl, the famooe Jndhm printcM. De Wllfl hom 
t.bree mitee f'mrn "Petenbtsrg, Ia Virgtoht., an tbe 24 of Jaae, liT$. He wu eduwted •' l'tWtcto.o. CoUt~, New Jc~y. 
Cetlamb!a Colltge, Ntw York, an4 \Vllllam a.nd M.af1 Coll~e, io VlrgJola. :From Jorane,y bcnrrercd from 01 beilltlJ~ D t 
At~led taw, bot oner pn.e'tlced lt. B1t drst JJ)pet_-rance I:P rnblic lire w:.•la l'ltllJ, •ben be wae tlttltd to & eMl (n tbe 
NAtlooa.l CODPft8, aDd tor lhlrl.Jytan, with -arc~ I.Dterval ofl"'fi'O Jbtf!l each, be bold a I!C"I'~IP that bPd.1. Ue t-.reouru11n~ 
"ne for a time 1o l 'U J, and hod retarna or bill mniJd1at lorernl• dnrlog tbe rern•1ludClt ofbltlll"c.- f!tt tlrenu•)UelyoJ>o 
poeed t.he 'ffAr w'itb Great Britu.lo Jn tau, and ttntr that ~vcut bl• ~Uttr.S c:aret'.r wa.e v@ry errutle.. Uc Wd.! the \liu:nn 
frieod. of Genera1 Jllcluou to 1..WJ. a-ud ln lSSO th•t gentleman app01nttd him United Slalee Mlnl«t~r to RuniA. fJe 
conld ool todu.rc: the wta.ter on lbe Nr:n, and bl&tta)'ln.Ro .. la wa&llibort. JJe rt!l!lded iu Roi,:llllld ror 1\ wbl~ • .ftudJtllt-r 
~LI return hit ean.tltnente elected blm to Congretll. Bot be did not tftke bt-. te•~ Cooti-mptloo lftld Ja.t hod upoo 
talm.ud bf' dted ta a botello Pb1la0e:Jpb.La,oa tbe: t!kl ot:M.ay,l8351 whlle on hla l\'4.11.0 New York to emb~rk f'or Eo· 
rope. 

' 8pt~eb lD the Una1e or ReprueotAIIfff-t Dett'mber tt'), U11.-Nite•'• R~i~tw, I., !115. 
J Jubn Cal4w~U C~tlboun waa born In Abbedlle DJttrld, Sootb C•roUnn, ou tbt' 151b o'f March, Jn\1. HI• tnntbt r 

wu a n•the of \'lrJ'iul.lt ... Be r..ntered Yale College u a 1tudcot In 180:2. wbero bow~ morked •• • roan~=: man of' ~eulul 
and wea.t P«JCAUe. R e. WIU grt.doft.U~d in 18M wltb t)le. bl;betl bonott or lbo h11·1hnllon. He lltUtHtd •• \ ... lo Lltdtft(l~. 
Connf'rtknt. and ~btered npnn h.t praetfe.ln ble natl•e dllh1c.t. Be wna electtd tu 1\ •c.t lo tbl! u.,.-t~la1ort or Sou !A 
("aroan" lo lSOS,and l.ol611 be lOOk bit ~.tat 111 mom~r of'tbe Nattootl Cougrt-l!tt u a f!t.aoth RC!pPlllfean or 0<'-motrt~t. 
ne tbiJtoppotted Mr. MlldftoP'I a.dmlohttrf!IUoo, Cllld lu 181i Pri'AIIdw.t ft(ouf()e ttllec1 blm to tllll C4bl-uet JIJI Stcre-tnry 
qfWa.r. Bt: ,.utlectfll Vlce·Pretldtinnf' the Uotte4 Stattt lo J€?r., nnfl wa11 f~H!-ltttcd wllb .btb('ln lo tR~._ IJeel\tor 
c:eel1td Ila.,10t ln tbe 8eo•t.e or the Uoited SltU!lln 18;:11, And bt!eame. Ute lt~•dcr Ill tbt' dlei()JAJ mMt'-MfiUt Mbfe ~1110\"f' 
•tAte knuwo 1n hhltOf)' ander lh~ ,;ftle,.t title or NaiUftcattou, lo UiSI-."3!<~ Pre-"tdent TJier c•11~ hfm to hi!' Oahhtel. 
a.e Sttrttaey of S""te In 1"-'5, Jod he ·~alo entered tb~ Re'oate es lb~ re'J)~nlftth·e o r hla &tate lo 1~. 11~ btld tbttt 
pPeltJoo edl blt death. wblcb ooc.nr!'fd at Wublogton City oa thtltl.d or lhrc~. JS60, wht'n he wnejoet pa.tltllt)'<lt:bt 
1Mn of' •ge. Oor po:tNIH. of' Mr. <.!alhou.a, on tbe out pt.~~ lt ftom oDe tA.kJ!.n from lire aboac tbeJe:!lr l&M1 when he 
"u ron,.~ght Jf"ar• of' •se. 
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ingenious arcroUie.nts in favor of :my views he might desire to enforce, he replied to 
Randolph a~ some to controvert. ~e 
len,.tb ins is ting extent., dnratton, 
thn~ i~ was 3 prin- nnd character ?ftbe 
ciple ~s applicable UIJUra~s reee•v~d; 
to nations ns to in· tbe fuillll'C of those 
d; v idnnls .to repel peaceful means hP.TP.-
n first insult, and t.ofore resortcdtofor 
tlllls command tl1e the redress of our 
Tespeot., if not th~ wroo,gs! is my prol)f 
fear of the assailant. that 1t l8 nccessarr. 
"Sir" he sa icl " I Why should I men-
migl;t prove 'tho tion the impress· 
war, sh ould it en- Ulentof ou.rsenmen; 
~ue, justifinble by depredation on ev· 
thll express ndmis- ery llrnncb ?f onr 
sion of the gentle- commerce, tnelud· 
man ·from Vir~;ioia ; ing the direot ~-x-
and necessary, by port tJ•ndo, contm· 
facts undoubted ne<l for years, and 
and universally ntl- . made uucle r laws 
rrutted, ench us t! ~ ~ /./ . which professedly 
t hnt gentlemnu c/" ......-(l? ~~ un(lcrtnko to reg· 
did not preten<l - nlnte our trade 
with oth~r nations ;' negotiation resorted to tinHI al\er time till it became hopeless; tbc 
re~tl·ictive syst ems p~rl!isted in to avoid war lind io the vnin expectation of returning 
justice? The evil still g rows, und in each succeeding yeur swells irt extent nod pre
tension beyond the precelling. Tho question, ev~n in tba opinion :mel ncl mission of our 
opponents, is redutcd t o this s ingle poin t, Whirh ahnll we do, nbnndou or <lcfeod our 
ow11 commercial and maritime rights, and. the persounllihcrties of our citizens in ex/ 
et·cising t-hem? These rights :1rc et~Scntinlly ntt1lcked, nnd wm• ls the only Jllc:tus of 
red •·c~s. The gentleru:m from Virgiuit\ has snggcsted none, unl c~s we consitl~r the 
whole of hia speech u.s recommcnllin~ patient nnd resig ned snllmlssion as the b~st 
••emedy. Sit·, which :llternat;ive this IIonso Ollght w eustniu is not for me to sny. I 
hope the decision is mnde already by a higher nnthorit-y thnn the voice of ally mnn. 
It is uot for tbu huulan tongue to iostiU tbc s~nse of indep~ndcnce nn.I hono1·. This 
i~ t ho work ofnntnre- n generous nnture tbot disdains tnmc submi>,;ion t o wrongs. 
This pnrt ef the •uhject is so imposing us to enforce silence e\•en on the gentleman 
from V irginia. He dared not deny his country's wronga, or vindicate the conduct 
of her enemy." 

ln this dignified strnin Mr. Cn lhoun ehnrme1lhi& li•t~ner!i, steadying t he vnClillnt· 
ing, conviucing the doubting, :mil commanding the t~spcotful atten tion or the opJ>O' 
nents of the resolutions. Ho n entcd Rnntlulph'R bugbear (If slnve ins1trroction with 
\ofl.y contempt. " However tho gentleman ma.y frighten himself," be nniu," with tlw 
diRnrg:UJizing ef!bcl$ of F,•cnch princir>l<·~ . I <'an not think our ignorant blacks bavr 
Jclt much of their bnleful intlncnte. I dare say more tbau one hnlf of them never 
h~nrd of the French R evolution.'" 

Tho F etlcrali.sts sai.l vo•'Y little on this occasion. It hncl nlwnys been their policy 
to be prepared for wnr. Th~ rc~olutinns nppen!led to the ~port of th11 Committee 
•December 10, on F ore ign Relations w.ere adOJ)t~•l,• nnd hills were speedily prepared 

U1t. anrl passed tor augmenting the nrmy. Additional regnlnra to the nmn· 
t SCCI page. 1M.-
~ Alirldqntf1tl o/tAr DtbaltiiJ/Cnn9"f•IW1m 11~ eo lt'Oih by Tbomu 11. Bentctn,lv-., ....,, 
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Augmentation of the Army. Patliotism of leading Federalists. Reasons of Quincy and Emott for their Course. 

ber ~f twent~-five thousa_nd were anthoriz~d by a vote of the House early in J anu
ary. The ·~n~ also ~rov~ded for the appomtment of two major generals • January 4, 
and five additiOnal bngad1ers; also for a bounty to new recruits of sixteen 1812. 

dollars, and, at the time of discharge, three months' extra pay and a certificate for 
one hundred and sixty acres of land.1 On the 14th of the month another act was 
pas~ed, appropriating a million. of dollars for the purchase of arms, ordnance, camp 
eqmpage, and quarter-master's stores ; and four hundred thousand dollars for powder, 
ordnance, and small~arms forth~ navy. Thus, in a brief space of time, the littie army 
of the p~ace establishment, whiCh had been comparatively inactive, was swelled in 
prospective from about three thousand men to more than seventy thousand regulars 
and volunteers. The President was authorized to call upon the governors of states 

1 Seven of the thirty-seven Federalists in the Honse voted for these measures, These were Quincy and Reed, of llfa.•-
8/lChuse~; Emott, Jlleecker, Gold, and Livingston, of Ne:w York; and Milnor, of PennB?Jlvania. The latter was the late 
J>tmes ~lilnor, D.D.! Rect~r.ofSt. Ge?rge's Church, N~w York. It was during this session of Congress that he ;became 
deeply Impressed With rehgwns sentlm\lfitS, and felt himself called to the Gospel ministry. He abandoned the li'l'crative 
profession of the law and the turbulent field of politics, and took orders in the Protestant Episcopal Church of which 
until his death, in the spring of 1844, he was'' a bright and shining light.~' · ' ' 

The position taken by these leading Federalists at that critical time, in opposition to the great body of their colleagues 
in Congress and of the party in New England, was patriotic in the 
highest degree, and yet, so doubtful were t. hey of the verdict which ~ ~ 
posterity might pass upon their actions, that two of them (Quincy ~ 
and Emott) prepared quite an elaborate defense, in which the rea- flU {., /1, /1 "' 
sons for their course were ably set forth. It was drawn ·up by Em- V J W V \ 
ott, slightly amended by Quincy, and signed by both. It was left ~ 6~ 
in Emott's hands, to be used at any future time by him or his de-
scendants in vindication of their course. Posterity-even contem- "'/!/ ./A/I / / · 
poraries-have pronounced their course wise and patriotic. The {/VV Y VV( 
original manuscript, in the possession of the Ron. James Emott, of 
Poughkeepsie, New York,. a son of on~f the signers, is before me while I write. It is in the delicate and neat hand
writing of the elder Em ott, • and dated January 1,1812. After clearly stating the position of public affairs, they say: "We 
thought it therefore worthy of an experiment to allow the administration to make out their case before the great bar 
of the public without, as heretofore, aiding it by an early opposition; and we hoped, and yet hope, that by withdrawing 
the aliment of party rancor it will cease to exist, and that the people will see the precipice to which they have been 
drawn, and the danger which awaits the country unless there is a speedy and radical change of men or measures .... 
By leaving the government in the first instance unmolested, in its measures the people may receive a distinct impres-

, sian ofits objects. If they are really of that high and commanding character as to effectuate what their friends prom
ised, relief to our country, it is of little consequence from whose hands so desirable a blessing is received, But if the 
character of the plans of the administration continues time-serving, self-oppressive, and hypocritical, on it and its sup
porters would fall the responsibility, without the possibility of transferring it to those who had neith~r shared nor op
posed their purposes." 

These gentlemen then allude to the prevalent opinion that if the Federalists should withhold their opposition, the 
British government, hopeless of a party in its favor in the United States, would relax its restrictive measures. They 
then declare that if the Jlritish government or people believe that opposition of the Federalists arises from any unpa
triotic motives, "bottomed on a desire for power to be obtained at the expense of the interests of the nation," there has 
been an essential and lamentable mistake. 

In reference to the measures proposed for putting the country in a state of adequate strength in the event of \var, for 
which these gentlemen voted four days after the date of the paper ljnder action, they remarked: "I~ re-estimating our 
duties upon this occasion, we have not deemed it necessary to take into consideration the causes which have led to our 
present embarrassments. We certainly do not entertain the opinion that the course which has been pursued by the ad
ministration is either correct or to be justified; but we can not but perceive that our present d.iflicultles are not so appa
rently and exclusively attributable to the American government as to justify a resort to a policy whi~h. would leave the 
nation unprotected and defenseless ..•. It Is because we wish for peace with security that ~e are Willm~ to add to the 
present military eetablishment .•.. Our country and om firesides are dear tons. We thmk they are m danger, and 
we wish to protect them .... When, by measures in which we have had no agency, and for which we do not h.old our
selves responsible in whole or in part, we discover that a necessity has been prod~~ed for defcnsi~e prep,~ratwns, we 
can not permit ourselves to resist such preparations from motives of general opposition to the admmlstratwn, or from 
a desire to render it odious to the country." 

• James Emott was born at Poughkeepsie, New York, on the 14th of March, 1771. He chose the pro~ession of law as 
his vocation, and commenced its practice at Ball~tou Centre, New York, a growing village a few nules_from Balls
ton Spa. In 1797 he was appointed a commissioner, with Robert Yates and Vincent Mathews, t? s~ttle disputes con
cerning titles to lands In the military tract of Onondaga County. The commissioners held their s1ttings at A~bany, 
and to that city Mr. Emott removed about the year 1800. In 1804 he was chosen to re~resent Alba~y County i.n the 
State J.egislature. He soon afterward removed to the city ofNcw York, and after practl~ing law there for a while he 
returned to Poughkeepsie, and was elected to represent the Duchess District in the Natwnal Congress. He took his 
seat in 1809, and continued in possession of it by re-election nnti1181B. In politics he was a Federalist, and was one of 
the prominent leaders, yet his patriotism was :hever in subjection to the behests of party. He was representative of 
Duchess County in the New York Assembly In 1814, and was Speaker of the House. He was a mem~er of that body 
four consecntive years. In 1817 he was appointed first judge of Duchess County, anrl held the o~ce nn~il1823, when, for 
political reason•, be was removed to make room for the late Matnrin Livlngst?n. He was appomte(l JUdge of the sec
ond circuit by Governor Clinton in 1827, and held it Ulltil 1881, when he was su~:ty years of age. ,Tudl!e Emott tben re
tired from active life. He died at Poughkeepsie, New York, on the 10th of April, 1850, aged seventy-nme years. 
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Voices of the State Legislatures. A Pittance for the Navy. Unsuccessful Efforts for its Increase. 

each to furnish his respective quota of one hundred thousand militia, to be held in 
readiness to instantly obey the call of the chief magistrate. For the expense of this 
reserve one million of dollars were appropriated. 

The State Legislatures, meanwhile, spoke out emphatically for war if necessary. 
New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Virginia, Georgia, Kentucky, and Ohio, resolved to stand 
by the general government when decisive measures should be adopted; and, in their 
reply to the annual message of Governor Gerry, the House of Representatives of 
Massachusetts exhibited the same sentiments, denouncing Great Britain as a "pb·at
ical state," and her practice of impressment "man-stealing." 

The navy, important as it proved to be in the war that followed, was neglected. 
Cheves, of South Carolina, made a report in favor of its augmentation; and he and 
Lowndes, in supporting speeches, hinted at the expediency of constructing forty frig
ates and twenty-five ships of the line. It was urged by these members, in direct op
position to the narrow views of Williams from the same state a year before, that 
"pr~tection to commerce was protection to agriculture." Quincy also argued that 
protection to commerce was essential to the preservation of the Union, and, with a 
covert but significant threat, he gave as a reason that the commercial states could 
not be expected to submit to the deliberate and systematic sacrifice of their most bn
portant interests. 1 Their pleas were in vain. A bill, containh1g only an appropria
tion of four hundred and eighty thousand d.ollars for repairing three frigates-Gon
.9tellation, Chesapeake, and Adams-and two hundred thousand dollars annually for 
three years, to purchase timber for the purpose of refitting three others, was passed, 
and sent to the Senate, where Uoyd, of Massachusetts, moved to insert an appropria
• .rauuary 17, tion for thirty new frigates. a "Let us have the frigates," he said; "pow-

1812· erful as Great Britain is, she could not blo~ade them. With our haz-
ardous shores and tempestuous northwesterly gales from November to March, all 
the navies in the world could not blockade them. Divide them into six squadrons. 
Place those squadrons in the northern ports ready for sea, and at favorable moments 
we would pounce upon her West India Islands, repeating the game of De Grasse and 
D'Estaing in '79 and 'SO. By the time she was ready to meet us there, we would 
be round Cape Horn cutting up her whalemen. Pursued thither, we would skim 
away to the Indian Seas, and would give an account of her China and India ships 
very different from that of the French cruisers. Now we would follow her Quebec, 
now her Jamaica convoys ; sometimes make our appearance in the chops of the Chan
nel, and even sometimes wind north almost into the Baltic. It would require a hund
red British frigates to watch the movements ofthese thirty. Such are the means by 
which I would bring Great Britain to her senses. By harassing her commerce with 
this fleet, we could make the people ask the government why they continued to vio
late our rights." ' 

Crawford, of Georgia, replied at some length, and the Senate, unmoved by the glow
ing pictures of naval. achievements drawn by the senator fl'om Massachusetts, not 
only refused to sanctwn Lloyd's amendment, but reduced the appropriation for re
pairs to three hundred thousand dollars. 

While the war party, strong in Congress and throughout the country were ener
getic in action and impatient of delay, Mr. Madison showed great timidi~y. It was 
owing, doubtless, in a great degree, to the character of his Cabinet, which unfortunate
ly surrounded him at that moment?~1s crisis. Mr. Monroe, the Secretary of State, was 
t~e. only me~b~r who had any. mthtary ta~to and experience, and he had seen only 
h.m.t~ed serviCe m the RevolutiOn. Gallatm, the Secretary of the Treasury, was a 
Civthan, and was avowedly opposed to the war with Great Britain. Eustis the Sec
retary of War, knew v~ry little about military affairs. Hamilton, the Seo;etary of 
the Navy, had no .Pract1cal know~dge of nayal affairs to qualify him for the station; 

· ' Hlldreth, Second Sel'ies, iii., 277. 
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Madison threatened with Dasertlon by the War Party. He recommends an Embargo. A British Plot discovered. 

an~ Mr: Madison himself was utterly unable, though by virtue of his office command
er-m-chwf of_ the a~Y: and ~avy of the United States, to grasp with vigor the con
duct of public affmrs m a tnne of war. Consciousness of this made him timid and 
vacillating. 

The administration members of Congress at length resolved to take a bold and 
deci~ed stand with the President. _His first term of office was drawing to a close, 
and 1t was known that he was anxwus for re-election. The leading Democrats in 
the State of New York, whose voices were potential in the matter at that time dis
satisfied with Mr. M~dison's weak course, contemplated nominating De Witt Cli~ton, 
then mayor of the mty of New York, for the Presidency of the United States. His 
pretensions were sustained by Gideon Granger, the postmaster general, who doubt
ed the propriety of a war with Madison as leader. Other influential Democrats in 
different parts of the country held similar views. 

In this state of things, Mr. Madison was waited upon a by several of the • March 2, 

leading Democratic members of Congress, and informed, in substance, that 1812· 

war with England was now resolved upon by the dominant party, the supporters of 
his administration; that the people would no longer consent to a dilatory and in
efficient· course on the part of the national government; that, unless a declaration of 
war took place previous to the Presidential election, the success of the Democratic 
party might be endangered, and the government thrown into the hands of the Fed
eralists ; that, unless Mr. Madison consented to act with his friends, and accede to a 
declaration of war with Great Britain, neither his nomination nor his re-election to 
the Presidency could be relied on. Thus situated, Mr. Madison concluded to waive 
his own objections to the c<;mrse determined on by his political friends, and to do all 
he could for the prosecution of a war for which he had neither taste nor practical 
ability.1 

Mr. Madison's first step in the prescribed direction after this interview was in the 
form of a confidential message to Congress on the 1st of April, recommending, as 
preliminary to a declaration of war, the immediate passage of a law laying a general 
embargo on all vessels then in the ports of the United States, or that might there
after enter, for the period of sixty days. Meanwhile another subject had produced 
very grea~ excitement throughout the country. An Irishman, named J ohh Henry, 
who had become a naturalized citizen of the United States, and had lived several 
years in Canada, appeared at the Presidential mansion one clark and stormy even
ing ~arly in February,b 1812. He bore a letter of introduction to ~r. • February 

2
. 

Madison from Governor Gerry, of Massachusetts, who seemed to be Im-
pressed with the truthfulness of Henry, and the great importance of the information 
which he proposed to lay before the President.2 An interview was arranged for the 
following evening, when Henry divulged to the President what appeared to be most 
astounding secrets concerning efforts that had been in progress for two years on the 
part of the British authorities in Canada, sanctioned by the home government, to 
effect a separation of the Eastern States from the Union, and to attach them to Great 
Britain. He told Mr. Madison that, up to the year 1809, he had been living for five 

.. 
' Statement of James Fisk, a Democratic member of Congress from Vermont, who was one of.the committee, cited in 

the Statesman's J{anual, i., 444. The feeling against Mr. Madison on account of his timid policy had begun to manifest 
itself very strongly among his political friends in Congress before the close of 1811. The New York Evening Post, of 
January 6, 1812, says: "The Houses of Congress refllSed to adjourn on the 1st of January in order to walt on the chief 
magistrate. It was an intended Insult." . 

Henry Dearborn, an o:lllcer of the Revolution, then in Washington, and who had lately been appointed a maJor gen
eral in the national army, wrote to his daughter, saying: "Yon may tell your neighbors they may prepare for war; we 
shall have It by the time they are ready. I know that war w!ll be very unwelcome news to you, but I also know that 
you possess too much Spartan patriotism to wish your father to decline a command for the defense of the honor of our 
beloved country. Yon would, if necessary, urge him to the tleld rather than a speck of dishonor should attach to him 
for declining such a command." 

2 Henry had spent a week in Baltimore. He left that city for Washington on the morning of the 1st ofFebruary,
Letter in Niles's &gilrter, II., 46. 
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The Mission of John Henry in New England. An Attempt to destroy the Republic by Disunion. 

years on his farm in Vermont, near the Canada line, and amused himself in writing 
essays for the newspapers against republican governments, which he detested. Those 

essays, he said, had an-ested the atten-

General of Canada, who invited him to 
Montreal at the close of 1808. At that ~ 
tion of Sir James Craig, then Governor 

_ It~ time the violent demonstrations of the 
Federalists in New England against 

' the embargo induced the English to 
believe that there was deep-seated dis-

affection to the government of the United States on the part of the people of that 
section. Under that impression Henry was commissioned by Sir James Craig to 
proceed to Boston, and ascertain the true state of affairs there, and the temper of the 
l)eople in that part of the Union. His instructions directed him especially to ascer
tain whether the Federalists of Massachusetts would, in the event of their success at 
the approaching election, be disposed to separate from the Union, or enter into any 
connection with England. "The earliest information on this subject," said Sir James, 
"may be of great consequence to our government; as it may also be, that it should 
be informed how far, in such an event, they would look to England for assistance, or 
be disposed to enter into a connection with us. m Henry wa:s authorized to intimate 
to the Federalist leaders, if the supposed state ofthings should be found to exist, that 
they might communicate to the British government through him.2 

According to Hemy's statement, he passed through V erm<?.nt after receiving 
these instructions, and arrived at Boston on the 5th of March. There he remainecl 
about three months, spending his time in coffee-houses and disreputable places, until 
•l'riay 4, Erskine's arrangement and a recall by Ry1ancl," Craig's Secretary, put an 

1809
• end to his mission. During that time Henry hacl addressed fourteen letters 

to Sir James over the initials "A. B.," most of them written at Boston. The earlier 
ones were filled with the most encouraging accounts of the extreme disaffection of 
the Eastern people, especially those of Massachusetts, on account of the commercial 
restrictions~ He expressed his beliefthat, in the event of a declaration of war against 
Great Britain by the U nitecl States, the Legislature of Massachusetts would take the 
lead in establishing a separate Northern Confederacy, which might, in some way, end 
in a political connection with Great Britain. The grand idea of destroying the Union 
was the theme of all the letters, expressed or implied. "If a war between America 
and France;" he wrote, "be a grand desideratum, something more must be clone; an 
indulgent, conciliating policy must be adopted .... To bring about a separation of 
the states under distinct and independent governments is an affair of more uncer
tainty; ancl, however desirable, can not be effected but by a series of acts and long
continued policy tending to irritate the Southern and conciliate the Northern peo
ple .... This, I am aware, is an object of much interest in Great Britain, as it 
would forever insure the integrity of his majesty's possessions on this continent, and 
make the two goverments, or whatever member the present confederacy might join 
with, as useful and as much subject to the influence of Great Britain as her colonies 
can be renclerecl-."3 

' Sir James Cmig;'s Instructions to John Henry, clatecl at Quebec, 6th February, 1809. 
' Henry was furmshed with the following credentials, to 1Je used if circumstances should require: 
"The bearer, Mr. John. Henry, is employed by me, and full confidence may be placed in him for any communication 

which any person may w1sh to make to me on the business committed to him. In faith of which 1 have given him this, 
under my hand and seal, at Quebec, the 6th day of February, 1809. J. 11. CRAIG." 

Henry was also furnlshe!). with a cipher to be used In his correspondence. 
3 Henry to Sir James Craig, 13th of March, 1809. Mr. Erskine's ai'l'angement greatly di•appolnted the British author· 

!ties In Canad~, who doubtless expected to reap great rewards from the home government by 11 successful effort to dis· 
rupt the Amencan Union. For twenty years they had been Inciting the Indians on the Northwestern frontiers to war 
upon the Americans, nnd now they hoped, by a success!'ttl movement among those whom they supposed to be as mer· 
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Henry's ColTespondence in Madison's Possession. The President's Message on the Subject. 

Henry soon perceived that his e~timate of New E;ngland disloyalty was simply ab
surd, and he came to the conclusiOn that the idea of a withdrawal from the Union 
was unpopular; that, as matters stood, the Federalists would confine themselves to 
the ord~nary resistance of political opposition. "Weak men," he wrote, " are sure to 
temponze when great events call upon them for decision." 

Hem-y's performances seem to have pleased Sir James Craig who promised him 
employment in Canada worth at least a thousand pounds ($5000), per annum. Henry 
waited long for the fulfillment of that promise, and finally-Sir James died. In June, 
1811, the British spy was in London humbly petitioning the government for remu
neration for his services in Boston. There he was at first treated with great con
sideration by the government. "I was received in the highest circles,'' he said to 
his friend, the Count Edward de Crillon. "I was complimented with a ticket as 
member of the PriT CLuB without being balloted for." 1 But when he had spent all 
his money, and presented his claims for retribution, the government attempted to 
cheapen his services. He claimed thirty thousand pounds, but speedily lowered his 
demands. He would be content, he said, with the office of Judge Advocate of Lower 
Canada, with a salary of five hundred pounds a year, or a consulate in the United 
States. Robert Peel, the ·Earl ~f Liverpool's under secretary, in behalf of that offi
cial, politely referred Henry to Sir James Craig's successor in Camida, Sir George 
Prevost. The spy was exasperated, and sailed for Boston instead of for Quebec, full 
of wrath, and a determination to be revenged by divulging the whole secret of his 
mission to the United States government, and, if possible, receive from it the remu
neration which he ltad vainly sought in England. He was successful. Mr. Madison 
was satisfied of the great value of Henry's disclosures at that crisis, when war against 
England was about to be declared. They gave overwhelming proof of the secret de
signs of the British government to destroy the new republic in the West. Out of 
the secret service fund in his possession he gave Henry fifty thousand dollars for the 
entire correspondence of the parties to the affair in this country and in England. 

Mter receiving the money2 Henry went to Philadelphia, where he wrote a letter 
to the President a as a preface to his disclosures. On the 9th of March • February 20, 

the United States sloop-of-war Wasp, Captain Jones, sailed from Sandy 1812· 

Hook with dispatches for Mr. Barlow, the American minister at Paris, bearing away 
Henry to sunny France, where he would be safe from British vengeance. On the 
same day the President laid the Henry documents3 before Congress, with a message, 
in which he said, "They prove that at a recent period, while the United States, not
withstanding the wrongs sustained by them, ceased not to observe the laws ofneu
trality toward Great Britain, and in the midst of amicable professions and negotia
tions on the part of the British government through· its public minister here [Mr. Er
skine], a secret agent of that government was employed in certain states-more espe
cially at the seat of government in Massachusetts-in fomenting disaffection to the 
constituted authorities of the nation, and in intrigues with the disaffected for the 
purpose of bringing about resistance to the laws, and !3Ventually, in concert with 

cenary as themselves to reduce the United States to virtual vassalage. Ryland, Governor Craig's secretary, in a letter 
to Henry on the 1st df May (four days before his official letter summoning him to Montreal), exhibited that disappoint
ment. He concluded his letter in these petulant words: "I am cruelly out of spirits at the idea of Old England truck
ling to such a debased and accursed government as that of the United States." 

1 De Crillon's deposition before the Committee on Foreign Relations, submitted to Congress Marc~ 1B, 1811. 
• This was paid out of the Treasury of the United States in two sums, on the draft of Albert Gallatm, Secretary of the 

Treasury, to the order of James Graham, the United States Treasurer, one for forty-nine tho!tsa~d dollars, nnd the other 
for one thousand dollars, dated lOth of February,l812. Henry was probably swindled out of h1s money. He had land
ed at Boston with a Frenchman caJI!ug himself the Count de Crlllon, and a great ln1;imacy grew up between them. They 
went to Washington together. When Henry returned to Baltimore he had a deed from the" count" for au estate in 
Languedoc, the consideration being four hundred thousand francs. It is probable the count received the forty-nine 
thousand dollars, and Mr. H~nry the one thousand doJlars, the latter being sufficien.t to enable h:m ~o reach his valuable 
French estate. The" count," who became a witness in the government investigatiOn of Henrys chsclosures, proved to 
be au arrant knave and impostor. 

a These may be found iu Benton's Abridgment of the Debates in Congress, iv., 506 to ~14 inclusive. 
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Henry's Disclosures make Political Capital. The British Ministry suppress the Correspondence. Embargo proposed. 

a British force, of destroying the .Union, and forming the eastern part thereof into a 
political connection with Great Britain." 

The indignation against Great Britain was intensified by these disclosures, and the 
inhabitants of New England felt deeply annoyed by this implied disparagement of 
the patriotism of their section. Both political parties endeavored to make capital 
out of the affair. The Democrats vehemently reiterated the charge that the Feder
alists were a" British party," and" disunionists ;"1 while the opposition alleged that 
the affair was a political trick of the administration to damage their party, insure the 
re-election of Madison, and to offer an excuse for war. The feeling excited in New 
England against the administration was intense, and the indignation of the people 
was almost equally divided between the President and the British sovereign. It 
was charged that the whole matter was a fraud; that Monroe wrote the letter pur
porting to have been sent by Henry from Philadelphia to the government, and that 
the paper on which Lord Liverpool's communication to Henry, through Robert Peel, 
was written, bore the mark of a Philadelphia paper manufacturer. 

These charges were all untrue. Every thing about the matter was genuine. The 
British minister at Washington (Mr. Foster), two days after the President's message 
• March 11, was published, declared in the public prin'tsa his entire ignorance of any 

1812. transaction of the kind, and asked the United States government to consid-
er the character of the individuaJZ who had made these disclosures, and to" suspend 
any farther judgment on its merits until the circumstances shall have been made 
known to his majesty's government." That government was called upon for an ex
• planation, early in May, by Lord Holland, who gave noti,peb that he should 

May
5
. make a motion to call for the correspondence in. relation to the intrigue. 

Ministers were alarmed, and their guilt was apparent in their efforts to suppress in
quiry. Every pretext was brought to bear to oppose the motion. When they could 
no longer deny the facts, they endeavored to throw the obloquy of the act upon the 
dead Sir James Craig. The ministerial party in the House of Lords, when the mo
tion was made, prevailed, and, by a vote of seventy-three against twenty-seven, re
fused_to have the correspondence produced. Lord Holland declared in his closing 
speech that, until such investigation should be had, the fact that Great Britain had 
entered into a dishonorable and atrocious intrigue against a friendly power would 
stand unrefuted. And it does stand unrefuted to this day. It was so palpable, that 
Madison, in his war message on the 1st of June, made this intrigue one of the serious 
charges against Great Britain as justifying war. 

The President, as we have observed, sent a confidential message to Congress on 
the 1st of April, recommending the laying of an embargo for sixty days. It was 
avowedly a precursor of war; m1d Mr. Calhoun immediately presented a bill in Com· 

t They called up in formidable .array the proceedings of the New England people against the Embargo Laws during 
the past two or three years, and m an especial manner they arraigned Mr. Quincy, the great opposition leader of the 
Honse, who, a year before (January 14, 1811), In the debate on the bill to enable the people of the Territory of Orleans to 
form a State Constitution preparatory to their admission into the Union, had declared that the passage of the bill would 
"justify a revolution in this country." "Look," they said, "to the signification of this passage in Mr. Quincy's speech 
-a passage which, when called to order, he reduced to writing: "I am compelled to declare it as my deliberate opinion 
that, If this bill passes, the bonds of the Union are virtually dissolved; that the states which compose it are free from 
their moral obligations, and that, as it will be the right of all, so it will be the duty of some to prepare definitely for a 
separation, amicably if they can, violently if th&y must." For an abstract of Mr. Quincy's speech on that occasion, see 
Benton's Abridgrnen! of the Deba!es in Conrrress, iv., 827. 

The Senate, by resolution, asked for the names of persons In Boston or elsewhere who were concerned in the plot 
with Henry. By Secretary Monroe's reply, it •eems th~t the spy never mentioned the name of any individual. 

• John Henry was a native of Ireland. He appeared in Philadelphia about the year 1793 or 1794, having come over ns 
a steerage passenget·. He possessed considerable literary ability, and became editor of Brown's PhiladelpMa GazeUe. 
He afterward kept a grocery, nncl marrie~ in that city. Having become naturalized, and obtained a commission In the 
army in the time of the expected war With France, he had command of an artillery corps under General Ebenezer 
Stevens, of New York, and was superior o!ficer at Fort Jay, on Governor's Island, for more than a year. He afterward 
had a commnncl at Newport, where he qmtted the service, settled upon a farm In Northern Vermont, studied law, and 
after five years entered upon the service recorded in the text. "He was a handsome well-behaved man " says Sulli-
van," and was receiyed in some respectable families in Boston." ' 1 
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Efforts to alarm the People. War predicted. The Sins of France. Embargo Act passed. 

mittee of the Whole in accordance with the recommendation. I The opposition sound
ed an alarm. The wea~ess ~f the country, and its utter want of preparation for war, 
became. the themes of ImpassiOned app_eals to the fears of the people. The continued 
aggressiOns of France-equal, they said, to those of England2-were pointed to as 
causes _for war with that nation, and it might be necessary to encounter both at the 
same time. 

'Fo these al~rmists Clay vehement~y responded. He charged them with having 
cast obstacles m the way of preparatiOn, and now made that lack of preparation an 
excuse for longer. submission :o great wrongs. Weak as we are, he said, we could 
fight France too, if necessary, m a good cause-the cause of honor and independence. 
He had no doubt that the late Indian war on the Wabash had been excited by the 
British ;3 and he alluded to the employment of Henry, as a spy and fomentor of dis
union, as another gross offense. "We have complete proof," he said, "that England 
would do every thing to destroy us. Resolution and spirit are our only security." 
He v~ewed the Embargo as a war measure, and" war we shall have in sixty clays," 
he said. 

John Randolph implored the House to act with great caution. He said the Presi
dent dared not plunge the country into a war while in its present unprepared state. 
There would be no war within sixty days. He believed the spirit of the people was 
not up to war, or the provocation of an Embargo Act would not be needed. 

Other remarks were heard from both sides. The bill, by the aid of the previous 
question, was passed that eveninga by a vote of seventy against forty-one. • Aprill, 

It was sent to the Senate the next morning. That body suspended the 1812. 

rules, took up· the bill, and carried it through all the stages but the last, with an 
amendment increasing the time to ninety days. It was sent back to the House the 
next morning,b where it was concurred in, and on Saturday, the 4th of April, • 
it became a law by the signature of the President. It had been violently ' Aprils. 

assailed by Quincy, when it came back f1;om the Senate, as an attempt to escape war, 
not as a preliminary to it. It was absurd to think of creating a sufficient army and 
navy in ninety days to commence war, He coincided with Randolph in the belief 
that the Embargo was only intended to aid Bonaparte, by stopping the shipment of 

1 When the Embargo project was first suggested in the Committee on Foreign Relations, it W!IB proposed to discuss 
it under a pledge of secrecy. John Randolph refused to be bound by any such pledge, denying the committee's author
ity to impose it. Mr. Calhoun, with frank generosity, on the ground that all should have an equal chance, communi
cated to Mr. Quincy the fact that an embargo was to be laid the day before the committee's report to that effect was made. 
Quincy, Lloyd, and Emott immediately sent expresses with the Information to Philadelphia, New York, and Boston. 
Emott's message appeared in the New York Evenin(J Post on the Slat of March, the day before the President's message 
was sent ln. In consequence of this information, several vessels at these respective ports loaded and escaped to sea 
before the Embargo was laid. 

• These assertions contained much truth. According to a report laid before Congress on the 6th of July, 1812, it ap
peared that the whole number of British seizures and captures of American vessels since the commencement of the 
Continental War was 911. Of these, 528 had occurred previously to the orders in Council ofNovemher,1801, and 889 
afterward. The French seizures aud captures were 558 ; of these, 206 were before the Berlin and Milan decrees, 817 after
ward, and 45 since their alleged repeal. Recent Danish captures amounted to 10, and Neapolitan to 41. Besides these 
there had been extensive Dntch and Spanish seizures, which, it was alleged, should properly he placed to the French 
account, as those countries were under the control of Napoleon. It was also stated that more than half the captures by 
British cruisers had been declared invalid, and restoration ordered, while in France only a quarter of the vessels seized 
were so treated. It must he confessed that France was guilty of direct and indirect spoliation of American commerce 
to an extent equal, if not exceeding that inflicted by Great Britain. 

• On the 11th of June the Secretary of War laid before Congress numerous letters from military and civil officers of 
the government from various portions of the Northwestern, Westem, ancl Southwestern frontiers, dating back as far as 
1801, and giving overwhelming evidence of the continual efforts of British emissaries to stir up the Indians to hostilities 
against the United States, and to win them to the British interest in expectation of war between the two countries. I 
will quote as a matter of fact, not speculation, from a speech of Red Jacket, the great Seneca chief, in behalf of himself 
and other deputies of the Six Nations, in Fehrnary,1810: 

"B:&OTHEB,-Since yon have had some disputes with the British government, their agents in Canada have not only 
endeavored to make the Indians at the westward your enemies, but they have sent the war-belt among onr warriors [in 
Western New York], to poison their minds and make them break their faith with yon. At the same time we had in
formation that the British had circulated war-belts among the Western Indians, and within your territory." 

Copious extracts from the letters above mentioned as having been laid before the Secretary of War may he found in 
Niles's Weekly RegiBter, il., 342. 
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.SuppJeme.uta.ry Embargo Act. Oppo!:itloo to tbe Emb•rgo . Dthu1_.~ Bo_ptt or J~ 

provisions to Spnin, where the British armies were then beginning to win victories.' 
I t wns called, in ridicule," a Tenapir1 W :u·.'" 

The Embn•·go Act (wbich prohll>itcd the Sllilibg of any vessel for :my foreign port, 
except foreign vefisels, with such CD.rgoes 38 they bud on board when notified oftbe 
• April >~, :let) WtlS speedily followed by a supplement• prohibiting exportations by 

16" " bod, whether of goods or specie.' Farther provision was also roade for the 
immedinte strengthening of the nrmy. 

These belligerent measures were bailed with joy throughout tbe qountry by tbe 
W<IL' pany, wuo were domiMnt and determined. Tliey nlal'toed those who wished 
for ~aee; yet these, unwilling to believe tbot the tulruinistration would push nmtr 
ter1; to the extreii\G nf actual hostility, acqme~ced in the embargo becal18e of o. delu
sive hope thnt it might be the means of cnnsing Great Britain to ruo.-lity its system 
cot10erning oeutr3ls, tmd thereby avert war. It was, iutleed, a ddu,-ive hope. The 
letters of .Jo~~atbnn .Russell (who bad succeeded i\fr. Pinkney :lA minister to Engllllld) 
at tbi:; time gnve no encouragement for it. On tbe contrary, tbcy were di~coursg· 
iog. To Mr. :.'\[on roo lte wrote, after attending discnSJ!:ious on the orders in Coun~il 
in Putlinment: " If nny thing was wanting to prove the inflexible determination of 
the present ministry to pe1-seve•·e in the Ol'd,eJ'S in Oouncil, without modi1ic11tion or~ 
laxation, tho declnn~tions of leading members of the administration on these meas· 
urcs mnst place it beyond tbe pos~ibility of a doubt. I no longer cntet'tain 11 hope 
that we cm1 honora!Jly avoicl wnr."• 

1 Oue ~t object ot tbt" EmbArgo 11oppt:at1 to bo."" bt'eo to detain 11t bome as many toC!tcb&ot tblpt u poul~l~ tor 
tb~ twof,;l!ll)urpote. (o view of oppro~l\lng Wltr, to keep th.tt\ rrom Brltieb. pdvAtt!~rtl, A.Dd to e..og•ct: tlleq~ tor ~ltAt 
f.<'lrtlte. oo the. part or tbo America~. )fr, Alt.eoo, tbe. Brltl!b bletorlan, 1\l_tge!tl onlJl)llrt or tbe trnlb ln n .. yi.a~ lll•t 
it Wll~ tO prevent tnte1Jigt!nto of the pro~f!d[n~· or thtl ~"lerftaQI lo tbtlr prflp:lrltiOD!I for Wa.f t~lr.hlag B"Qgt.a~ u4 
lo rtlmbb tb~m wrtb UJetto~ from their exten•lve commercl'-1 nevy, or tn•unlotz tbe.ir vee,ch! of war. -To do~ CQfl 
the o"Uon 1\ i."t'Utaatrlflcc. A wrhcr ln thc .Amert«~Jt Rn:frw of Apr11, CS12, te.t1.matt(l tht Iota aa rotlOlfl: 

~lereantUe 1oM .......... . , •••. ..., •••.•••••••• •••••• ••• ••••••• $!.aotl.&\e.9 
Deu~rtorate<l n lncor •nrp1n• produce Anl1 """-to .••• , •.•. ,, .tO,WC.O'$ 

Lou eW!t:l~~~~':f.~~~~:f~!~~~:::::~:::~ :.': :~:::::.' ::.~::~::: $7::::~. orr$6o}q7,0U 1 tMoel. 
-'Sec oote t\ ~~~~~ tOOl, Ar,umen11 rhlic:ulo, J~Aihe were 111 (lalployr-d llfa.I.Uit thtt- 11 Tt!-m,pfn Wtt." Doritlg IIW: lilt 

aptlog 6od d.tly eruuw.cr or l "tt lf, H1c 11ul:tJutued •uu.o; wxs at..n:l( aLtJJ g-a1 1J erilJ.t:~ or lbc: Ftdtr"ll!!.l.t, i'Ud w11 Vtrf populAr: 
11 Unnt\ ror nnr Uberty, boy.,. Then bring ap -,our • ~oTo.t!,' lad~ 

Tbotc 1ro tbe d11yt of our glory...... lu • ttUitnde' notblog 1e laCk; eire, 
TM d.ap c•r t-rue DAtiO.ulltjuy., Ye'U &tfth leo to death the O\toM• 

Wboa tnnl)lt1t gnllop \lt(Qte 10 I Wltb 8rt!-('()ale bluJo_g abatk e:l;, 1 
Tboru't "'Port,cr, !md On~ntb, ""d Rhoa.. Ob, 1hl11 I• nne Te.rraptQ Y'~t 1 

1
ln C4lng·I"("M who numfully vapor, u AI to powder, Md bnlltt, ao;1 6wunt.. 

'\ bo dr•w tbtlr atx 6ollal'll o dny, .Yor, u they wert nevtr 'nt~udt1!, 
An.d ,bt bloody balUt'.t 6'' ))(I.J)Cf' I Tbt.y•·re A }la.td!l or bhtb-eound&Qg WOr41. 

, Ah · thfe I.e lhlft Tt.rnptn war. Bllt nevtr to ooUon lltcndod. 
• roor Madi!On the. tremota b&e gOt, Ye umtl/rl9Attn tbe raeulf -.wat 

'9out lb'- t~-atoe annlog: lb& DAtlou In' ,..,1,rd til~ on tbetr-qoart~rat 
Too rar Co r~tre<ll, ·be cao nol _ Then tbe ptnpder divtd .. nt ye m•r 

Oo on-Jllltl be lm~ "h' ~rn~lon. Alld drive ·tbtm btGdl·onalo tb,e ~.tell. 
Ott. tblt 11 unot "CCerrapto. war 1" 

, Tbe opp~11fltoo tpe•ketl and 11ewapopen dracmMed tH 
Embargo (e~~pedaUr the •• Land 8mb•r:r;o," u - tbe !'oppltmf.D.,. 
ary At<t wae ea.IJ~d) t'n a..omtltflUttd tbt'm4! The land trade wt~ 
O•ullda. ~ 11ndd~nly anuted 1\nc'l thrown tn_t.o ~n:;,.r_nn -rlt. 
wae re_pre;>t.tuted b1 " bt!wUdered !4-'rpeat. wblcll bad Mfa tod• 
tlen(J e!opped In lfl movement. by two trtftl1 n'Uitked re.ped
tve11 E•~t•-uoo • ud Nn)lj·ll!l'nu~f)I\CJI.I. Tho wanderto~ 14ab 
I• Jmn1c•1t6 ktro"" whAl hAt bappe11td 1ad tbe bud ertt• oe&., 
•• Wluu If the maU'er, till f" Tbe Jalt~r llUtWCt"JJo •• I eaa'l ~ 
ool'' A coc.k (lo AHPctoo to Ft:mce) atand:a by, nowln,; J61t'ct1tr. 

• Lf.lle.r to Sttreta'f)' iUonr~ M•rc.b ,,, t9tl Mr. Perdv~tl.oot 
O( the CAbtnet. Atld a l~adlug: 1Ulni1Dllftrattoo mf!mber, Nldo 18 
the COUI"f-e or ilttl:t&te: It AI Eo_glaod .hi toattndJng for tht de
(Jnee ot ber nlori.Utne rtgbtt, lbd fllr tbo prt't!erva.tloo ot htt.,... 
Uooal nlttence, ffblcb rn~ntlA111 dependi on tbe matnttulilet 
of lbcee ti_;bt&, l'he ('t'ldtd ROt.. be Upef14!1\,ln tbft proft'tOlfOI of 
tbl• c:re11l llDd pr1.mary totere.•t. to "rre'l ur nry ber rouNI • 
IU4rt. tn 1/lt prdt'M{o,.., oJ HnifrnJ lht!ltliJ"• or to rtm.01"t 1&1...0.. 
lrfnrfl'ff Utey "d(11tt be rt.{lf't'ttft(. ~hirh IM tut.(f""" potfq.t .t ~ 

J'AD-oll,l..l.W ... ., A ..,.t.:wo~·•J•Ja tlUT. Um.t~ lrl4tiruU~ ~ -uitin~rlo\'U.!t attn.dltf lh Ulem. .. 
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The determination of the British government not to relax the rigor of the orders 
in Council was e.tplicitly stated a few week! lat.er,' when Jllr. Foster, the • llltb x-1• 
British minister at "Vasbingtun, inn letter to M.r. Monroe, nll.er rel<ie1,,;11g ISlt. 
the wholl' g rotlnd of controversy between the t.wo countries, said : '1 Great Britain 
can not tl<hnit, as a true declaration of public law, that free shtJ>e make free goods. 
She can not adruit,ns a J>rinciple ofpublio IB1v, lhat urm~ ond military stores are alone 
eootrab3nd of 111•ar, an<l that abip-timher nod naval etores are excluded fl·om tbat de
acriplion; and she feels thnt to reliuqui~b her just me:~sures of self-defense '"'" retali
ation would be to surrender the best means of her own preser"ntion and right.oi, and 
with them tbe rights of other nAtions, so long as France mnintsine aod acts u1>0n 
'uch principles." 

Tho conduct of Frnnce nn"• bee.~ me a eubject for just nnirnarh·ersioo, and cast olr 
staclee io the way of the arguments of the war part.y cuuccrning the nrders in Coun· 
cil. Joel Barlow hnrl boon sent to France as tile successor of miuiste•· A1·mstrong. 
Be stro•·e in ,·ain to procure from the French g01·erumcnt 1111y promi~e ot' indemnity 
for pau Rpoliatioos, o•· of u rnl:.sat10n of restrictive n1C:\SIITC~ in future. The Prcsi
deot llnd bis Cabinet bad earnestly hoped that the Berlin nnd J\lilan decrees would 
be rep<>ale<l, thereby compelling Great Britain to withdraw hur or<lers in Council. or 
stand before the world as a willt\11 \•iolat.or of the rights ofnMione. ln this they hoped 
for a door of escape from wnr. It was c~ml\in that, while the clet'rl't'S stood alw>lnt~ 
ly unrerenled in form, G reat BriUI.in woultlnot relax her rc•tricl ive system nn~ iol8. 
Diapatchc6 from Barlow late in ~hrch gn"e uo bo1>ll of n chunge. Indeed, the Frend1 
Minister for Foreign A!luir~ bud laid beforu the ConservAtive Seunte~ a rc· 
port in which those decrees wet·e spoken of ns ett~botlying lh"- Eettled pol · ' 111

'"'b 
10 

ioy of tbe empcrur, to bo enforced against all nations "ho should sufler their flags lfJ 
be "<l~natioonllzed"' by Pnbmitting to d11• preten~ions of the British to seize e11~111i~~· · 
goods in neutral vessels, to treat timber anti Mval store~ ns contmb:lnd, or to IJio<'l.:· 
ade A port not also in"ested by land. 

TbuJ matten stood on the lit of J une, when l\lr. Mn•Jii!On ~<eot into C'on_~re~s, afl.
er pre,·ion< arrnngemvn~ with the Committee on 
Foreign AJ!airs, a most important eon6dentinl n•e~
sn~te_, by which he wn~ fl\irly committed to thu w:tr 
policy. H e had ~~~~itnted sorncwhnt. He wns will· 
ing to sign n bill declari ng w:.r sg:.inst l~•·cat llrit· 
a in, but be did uot wi8h to appcor ns a lender io t.hc 
measure. His new politic:tl ma•tcrs would cone~nl 
to no flinching. They re110lved thllt the President 
should share the fesrft•l re~ponAibility witb thcm-
8eh·e~, A CongreMioMI cnur.us wn• !lhout to be 
held to oominnte a P emocratie candidate for the 
PreRidency, antl a couunitteo, with tbe imperiouR 
Clay at their he:~d, wnitcd on Mr. Mad iRon, nnd told 
him plainly that hu must mOV\l in a declarutioo of 
wnr, or they wou ltl not support him for re-t"lcotion. 

H e yielded. The cuuous wn11 hdcl. Eighty mcmhc•·~ 
were present. Vnmtult1 of Mnssnchusett~, w~u pre&l· 
dent, and RichArd M. Johnson, of Kentucky, woo IK:C· 
retary. The entire "ole w:~• given to 1\Jr. 3f:~dii!On. 
George Clil\lon, the Vice-President, whom they bad 
intended w nornin3le for re-<!11.-ction, hnd ilie•l a f~w 

A tltU.ltta- a Londcro ;loletM'"';1 ptP" nted the tnnowtog IAogu-at, whkb u:~ the ealmot at fbe taeo:n Ia pow~ 
., aod &k att.lotr•lle aad me-ruoUie da~t n ~Great Br1tala hu vu• po...eqlnn of lbt orc:an,tt mull4. hne fbe 
rtJbt to tuld.l&"l tor tbe r•EUlaUt'to 1/ IIA ;urn~. •tt4 fo ~ lk ltotb 0/fi(U.h'Glf wltbln aaeb boundarlN.., ell 
"'"rlfAU 41td inlnUIA RqMirl ~be d10flln,"- Londttn Cov,.W, Aprt}, lJJi, 

p 
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weeks before,' nod the aged Elbridge Gerry, la~ely defeated as " C!llldidate for re
~lectiou to the govcn\orship of Mnssnchuscti.s, WBS placed on tbtl t icket for Vice
President, This mutter diepoeed ot; and the contiu11ed claims oi'De Witt Clinton, of 
New York, to a nomination fhr President being considered rul of little moment, 
the war pnrty, led by Clay and Calhoun, put forth vigorous exertions for the full ao. 
complishment of their purposes. 

In Ills message to Congress on the 1st of Juni! the President recapitulated the 
wrongs which the people of tho Uni te<! St:~.tea lmd suOered at the. hands of Great 
Britain- wrongs alreiLcly noticed in preceding pages, and need not be repeated here, 
lle declared t.l>nt her conduet, taken together, wns positively bolligerent.. "We be
hold in Sue," be said," on the side of Great Britain, o state of' w:~r against the Un.it«d 
8tn~es1 nnd on the side of the United St~tes a st,1te of peace toward GreJ&t Brit.ain."' 
He w:trned his ooUlltrymeu to avoid entang lements "in the contests and views of 
other powers''-meaning France-ami cnllcol tlulir attention to the fact that the 
French government, sinae the rcvoc:1tion of her decrees us appli.ed to Am<lrican com· 
nlerce, lmd nut,horiwd illegal captures by hf.' r privateers; but he abstained at tbst 
time from offcri11g any suggestions eonceming definitive measures with respect to 
t.bnt nation. 

'fhe message was referred to the Committee on Foreign Relations,3 nnd on the 3d 
of June Mr. C~lboun, its then cLairmau, pt·esented o report, in which the clauses and 
•·casons for wnr wore mom fully stnt.ed-more in ltistorical order and detnil-tbnn in 
t he President's mcss~ge. In cooclucling the rev iew of Briti9h aggressions, the report 
.Jeclarcd tbn.t t.he hosti lity of the government of Great Britain wns evidently bn:wJ 

l Oeor1e Clfotoa. wu born In Ul11ter County. New Yor'k, lo 1m. Re chw 
tlle ptnf~ion oft be Ju-.r tor h1• avoetuloo. In llGS be "'IJ tlttt.e4 to~ Mal 
1D tht: Colonlftl Leg1!1atllfi!, "Jld wu a meml'ler ur the Cootloe..otaJ Coo~tu~tla 
11il).. ne WIU! appointed . brlp411et In thf! 4rTI\1 nftht: Uolted Staltt In tne. 
tiDd dur-Ing Lbe Whtll t " 'ftf Will 1cUY~ lo mUIWry afl"'\lrt tn New Yorlt. In 
Aprlt,1T1T, he wae tltelf!d govent(t'r und l leut('tttaut ~:o,·eroor, on4tr rbt or• 
RepQblkao. CJon!!tltUCion nrthe etale, ADd wu oootinutd In I be ft,rrn• r otBct 
elsbltcn reu•. Ut wu l•tet.hJimt or the Oo'flYtOUon .... ~oembled Al Poqho 
lu~epll"ie to C.OIItld"r &be Federal Con•tllutloo lu ti;@, Jlr waa apta diOHA 
govtruor ot the ~IAifl ttl I SOt, • tu1 thr~~ YtArt dler~nrtl be w•e el«'td Vlce
Preeldrot ot tbo trbltt'd StAit'~t. lie OC't'opted $bttt. etevt;ted P•l•hlon at Ute Ume 
o r hi• 11"-Mb, wblc-h attnrred Ill W11!1!h1ug'IOO Clft 011 lbe llOtb of April, 181! . 

11lr. Clinton t.~tplreaabout n1oe o'clork 1u the morning. Ue hadbffa t11 tor 
l!lrme. dme. nud bill! dralb WA!I nut onu~cltd1 Uft ruuer•,llook pia« oo Ule 
Mttrnouo of tbe t! li~~. Tht! OOF'fliO wru~ remo'i'ed from bit lndglogt to the C.p!• 
tol, ~\rltd bt a {roop or hortt. 'rber,. It remained no ILl futn o'clock, wbro 
tbe Jlrl)Ct!'tlvu, GOmJlOIItd of uulry end tht! mArine C'Orpt. clergymta, 9b1-'· 
dAd" moo.me,., li.Je l'rt!hhUll ~~ tbl! Unlted Sta.tt.t, membi!N or botb hOMtt 
or aon~ ht oulll ur d~V!'rtmf!nt,, ete., IDOY('d to the CoJJgrtMioaaJ bar:rlnjl• 
grouud, eltuAted vo tbe klteru Broneb or the Pc'llomae.. a boat • mUt. "''' 
wa.t'l) ofttle Capitol. O~tr btA g.'11ve t. mom1ment or white m• rble- wu ertd• 
td. Tbe aooutd •k&tth MIt Wa.e maile wlum ( v1elte-d that rtatlog·plut pf 
man1 of the Aruerlc.,t,o,vortbltt, tn tbe aut.u1nu or 1~1. ll I! a boot i\ntee IMt 
lu hel~hl. The cablt:l ror lilt lo!irrlptlon,, ~tnd A pl'{)Glt in h1J11 mlet on tM 
{lbeli•k. are uf Ptatunry marble. On U~l! f'lll'lt 11lde. (ID ehdow U. Lbe plccord 
b lbe lnK"rlpUon: uu tht: Mrtb ali,lt! the'" r11Jc-H: nn the w~at lflde a !f"l't)f&l 
•m 11 !t-.IJ: a nd on the .aulh "Ide tbt win~ed cadueetU 4fMercury. Oo lb• 
Wt'-!!l 'J1de or tbe ollell~>llt I& • Rllman t~word. tMHtd b' a ,,boer. and Otd ta. 
~~h~r by • t~U~r, 'J'h., following Jta cop)' Mlttt!-IDIItrlptloo: 

To tbe lllf'ntory or Owaor Ca.itrro'!ll, lit' ""•• lHlm Ia the State of Xt.
'torlc: OD U1~ ~Clth of ohlly, l1,, Abel 111ed U \Vt11bh1~tau 00 the M\b of Avrll, 
19"12, In cbe l:.d fttr or hi• 111{1!. lft """" n IOidiC1' flltd lib~-flmlln uftbf Rtf· 
uluUuo, emlnMt. Jn fflaucll, dl~ttnguh1bed to war. JJe ftlled. wlt.b. 0 -oen.mpk'd. 
u~MDeN, pu rltJ, Aud eQUity, among mat~ otbtr high ol!ltts, lhOM or fOY• 
tnu>r oJ bl• OAIIvt: aiAit, tlPd \it Vlce·P"rt:llld~nl o r the United Slattt. Wbi1t 
he lived, bt .. virtue, wl•dnn'l, 4U\d velur wtre rhr prfdt the ortlameot aod tbl' 

('Lltlfllt'l'• 'Hdi.U. J«if1t1 Uf htt ~lly: lftd -wbe,n hf dlt!d he teft AD fifntfr!OUI Ul~ple Vf l 
:~~~o~~r:bud~::"or aJJ l,mltatlon. TblJ monumen.t 1.1 a~recoan .. l411 W). 

.s For tbe mr:~Mal{t! Ia t'tlU, teG St.4lttMaft'• ;t/lu•v.ot. t, SBT • 

.. 1'bt ~·•mm~ttte wu oompoo-.~d or J'obu. 0. UAihnoo, otSOatb OamUoa ~ "P(IJIX orood,, or Te'DttetMt; Jobn Sm-11 ... 
:~!~~t~~11f&nl .. ; Jubo At Il,&~r, of St<W UamPtblre; Jotepb De.ba, or l\v,~U('It'f :- ADd £bt"nne,r Seaver, o( )( .... 
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Action of the House of Representatives in Secret Session. Action of the Senate on a Declaration of War. 

on the f~ct that t~e United States were considered by it as its commercial rival, and 
that their prospenty and growth were incompatible with its welfare. "Your com
mit.tee," said the I:eport, "-will not enlarge on any of the injuries, however great, 
whiCh have a transitory effect. They wish to call the attention of the House to those 
of a permanent natur~ only, whi~h intrench so deeply on our most important rights, 
and wo.und so extensively a~d :VItally our best interests, as could not-fail to deprive 
the Umted States of the prmmpal advantages of their Revolution, if submitted to. 
The control of our commerce by Great Britain, in regulating at pleasure and expel
ling it almost from the ocean; the oppressive manner in which these regulations 
ha~e been carried into effect, by seizing and confiscating such of our vessels, with 
their cargoes, as were said to have violated her edicts, often without previous warn
ing of their danger; the impressment of our citizens from on board our own vessels 
on the high seas and elsewhere, and holding them in bondage till it suited the conven
ience of their oppressors to deliver them up, are encroachments of that high and dan
gerous tendency which could not fail to produce that pernicious effect; nor would 
these be the only consequences that would result from it. The British government 
might, for a while, be satisfied with the ascendency thus gained over us, but its pre
tensions would soon increase. The proof which so complete and disgraceful a sub
mission to its authority would afford of our degeneracy, could not fail to inspire con
fidence that there was no limit to which its usurpations and our degradation might 
not be carried." 

On the presentation of this report the doors were closed, and a motion to open 
them was denied by a vote of seventy-seven against forty-nine. Mr. Calhoun then 
presented a bill, as part of the report, declaring war between Great Britain and her 
dependencies and the United States and its Territories. Amendments were offered. 
Ten votes were given for a proposition by M'Kee, of Kentucky, to include France 
in the declaration. Mr. Quincy endeavored, by an addition to the bill, to provide for 
the repeal of all restrictive laws bearing upon commerce; and Randolph moved to 
postpone the whole matter until the following October. All were rejected, and the 
bill, as Calhoun presented it, was passed on the _4th day of June by a vote of seventy
nine for it and forty-nine against it. 

When the bill reached the Senate it was referred to a committee already • June 5, 

appointed to consider the President's message. It remained under discussion 1812• 

twelve days. Meanwhile the people throughout the country were fearfully excited 
by conflicting emotions. A memorial against the war went from the Legislature of 
.Massachusetts; and another from the merchants of New York, led by John Jacob 
Astor, recommending restrictive measures as better than war. W ar-m.eetings were 
held in various places, and the whole country was in a tumult of excitement. Final
ly, on the 17th of June-the anniversary of the battle of Bunker Hill-the bill, w:ith 
some amendments, w~s passed by a vote of nineteen against thirteen. It was sent 
back to the House on the morning ofthe 18th, where the amendments were concurred 
in. The bill was engrossed on parchment, and at three o'clock on the afternoon of 
that day became a law by the signature of the President. 1 In the House, the mem
bers from Pennsylvania, and the states South and West, gave sixty-two votes for it 

t The act declaring war was drawn up by William Pinkney, late minister to England, and then AttorneyGener~l of the 
United States. It is as follows: "That war be, and the same is hereby declared to exist between the U11ited Kmgdom 
of Great Britain and Ireland and the dependencies thereof and the United States.of America and their Territories; and 
that the President of the United States Is hereby authorized to use the whole land and naval force of the United States 
to carry the same into effect, and to issue to private armed vessels of the United States commissions, or letters of marque 
and general reprisal, • in such form as he shall think proper, and under t.he seal of the United States, again.st the vessels, 
goods, and effects of the government of the said United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland and the subJects thereof." 

• Letters of ma'l'que and 'l'ept'illaJ,, or commissions to seize the goods of an enemy In time of war and not incur the pen· 
alty of robbery or piracy, were Issued in England a:s early as Edward the First. It has ever been a po~verful ?elllger~nt 
arm in warfare against commercial nations, and the system was of great service to the Americans durmg their war With 
Great Britain in 1812-'15. Efforts have recently been made to abolish the system among nations. It should he, for, 
after all, it is only legalized piracy. 
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Dec:l.uallon ar\Vut. Tbe President proc.llllm•tlle F11tt. HJOiiab the 11\m.'" 

to se~enteen ngnlnst it. Tn the Senate the same states gave fourteen fur it to five 
against it.. "Tln1s," ~nys a late writer, "the war may l)e said to have been a meas
ure of the South and w ·est to tnke cure of the interests of the North, much against 
the will ofthe lt1tter. " 1 

When the "\\111r Act became law, tho i njunction of secrecy was removed, ant! on the 
• Jone ~~. following dny" the Pt>esident issued a proclamatiOII announcing the fact, ana 

tali. CJllling upon thu people of the United Stnte~ to sustain the public authori· 
ties in the measures to be adopted lor obtaining a speedy,just, and honorable peace. 
"1 exhort nil the good people of the United States," he said," as they love their conn· 
try; a8 they vuhte t.he precious heritage derived from the virtue and valor of thei1· 
1'.1thera; as they feel th~ wrongs which have forced on tbe.m tbe last resorl of injured 
nntions; and ns thoy consult tbe best menns, under ~he blceaiug of d ivine Providenct, 
of abridging its calanlities, thnt they exert tlleroselves in pt·eserviug o•xlcr, in prom.ot
ing concord, in maintaining the untb9rity au(l the efllci~ncy of the lnws, and in sup
portillg and iovig11rating nil the measures which may be ndoptcd by the co.u&tituted 
ilu t.botitie:t., 

This wa6 soon followed by ~n able protest against the meMurc. It wns chiefty 
wTi"en lly :\fr. Quincy, who th~n stood at the head of the opposition, not only iu Con

gres.~, but throughout the count-ry. The 
prestige of hi& luther's name a~ a leading 
patriot <tl" 1 he Revolut iou; his own long 
serviues iu the ~utional Legislature; bi6 
fnmily connections snd ioftuencc; his ster. 
ling worth in private life ; his withering 
~arcasm of toogne and pen; his 6ueuoy 
of spe,·ch in dcclumation or debate, and 
l1is handsome and commt;ndiug prescuC<J, 
oil combined to mnkc him pe~rleA" as 
a loader. 11~ w:•~ uon•eqltently n••u.iled 
with the g reatest bitterness by the friends 
of tbe administrution; antl squibs, and 
<?J)igtmns, aud caric:Hut·es• frequently a1· 
tested the f(Cnerul acknOI\'Icdgment of 
his commandiog po~itiou. Mr. Quiury 
outli,·ecl ull of his t•nntempornri~•. Not 
one of the memh<•rs of the Twelfth Con· 
gl-cl!!!- the Con~ress that declared wnr 
ngninst GrNl~ Jkituln in 1812-wus liv· 
iug ilt the tiu1e of hi" death. lie wus born 
with tho nation, whoso full in<lepcmlenee 
wus only achieved ut tho close of that 

• "Edwlu W11liAP~. in the Stal'-Jvwln•• Na"YI'I,I .. 4M. 
• Ooe of lbe ctrltn.ldret or .Mr. Q.ulncJit berore- me. tt \'fll~ e~~grued and poblh.bed by \VUIIam Obaliet • o1 PbU•· 

1,161phl•, and I• en tilled ji Jo•l•h tbe Flr..t." Del& rtptueuted a1 11. king, to reteren.ce lo bit po11Uu' doru1a'at1ors. Oo 

• Of Wtnlam Chari~" the tUJ(l'AVer abovo DH!nllaned, Wbo pobli•bel} l!e.-eral enri~lnre. during tbo Wu ot lR\J-,.1. 
ttl')' Ultle hi romem~red. Tile vonurable D«tor Alnandt.r Aode,reon, ot New York, tho f•tber of wtk)d to,nJ:lnlogla 
.. -\morle~. and yet(JfiO,) a prllcthloo~r or the ll.rl at tbe ·~e ur ulutty·lwn Jt!:6rllt IMurtoctl Lbo writer tb•t he! lcaaw OWl• 
'1/bta be dr11.t eame Iii Amcri<"A, abnnt 1be nur 191lt. Ee wat 1 u1Uve M Edlnbol'f:, 9Milond1 flo cartc1uurod one ot 
more of tht- mn.:li!lrAU!• or lb11t dty. llnd, to Avoid the t'th~~qneu~ or prcM!acudon, he It I\ and utue w tbe UoliM 
Statal. Ut prlctltcd bit att h1 New Yur)( for a numt141r M )'fAr'- Whbn·ot •""tst, 1ad th"n went to PblladelphiJ, Tbe 
''euM-abl~e. Jtlbo M'AUl11t1n, .,r Phll•do1J)bla, now (IMin more th1u1 eighty Jt•n. ot •~:e. wrltu m~ tbat be rerocmbftJ 
Chulu and ht1 tmaH boak·ll~rtl and print. .. bnp, wblch be opent'11 to Phlladelp'hl• Jn.r. betore ~be War of1S1t .. After 
tbe 'IUI!penAlon or rpecle p1ymttnts by tbo bankllu 1SH, be f!Jlgtlh"t,d1 pr1a1ed, "net vended a ~M qq•nUty or uotf!lll fbr 
h'attltln• or dc.IH~n, cvrumonlr lcnowp Ill "•hlnplu1ert."' 1-ttt died In Pbtll\delpblt' lo the rc11r 1et1, aotl hlt wl(low COD· 
~~~~~; hie boobtlltng Jlld Al•tJooel'}' bc,tatu, 1 am tnll~bted to Mr. M1AIIIJH!r ftlr lhl'lr.a~II;I\(Ute or ~lr. QnlneJ abo'N 
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Substance of the Protest of the Minority. Names of those who signed it. 

war, an~ live~ to s~e it, in sturdy maturity, not only resist a most dangerous inter
nal and ~hented d1sease that threatened to destroy its life, but to rise from 'the at
~ack punfied and strengthened, with every promise of long and· vigorous existence 
Impressed upon every fibre of its being.I 
, Mr. Quincy, it has been observed, wrote the most of the minority's protest against 
the war. He was aided by Mr. Bayard, of Delaware, and some suggestions were 
made by others. It was signed by all the minority members of the House of Rep
resentatives, and was issued in the form of an address to their constituents, in which 
their conduct in voting against the war was vindicated. z • They set forth perspicu
ously the state of the country, and the course of the administration and its support
ers in Congress. They professed to believe that a war with Great Britain would 
necessarily lead to a political connection with France, then waging bitter hostilities 
against her-a connection which would be extremely hazardous to the liberties of 
the United States. They professed to regard France as the greater 'aggres·sor of the 
two, and looked upon her commerce as not worth contending for. Notwithstanding 
the French edicts, a profitable trade might be carried on with England, for France 

• had not the power to enforce their edicts to a very great extent. Indeed, a large 
portion of the world where American commerce might be made profitable was not 
affected by the actions of either of the belligerents. They would, therefore, author
ize the American merchantmen to arm in their own defense, become their own pro
tectors, and go wherever they chose to risk themselves. As to the invasion and 
seizure of Canada, which was a part of the programme of the war party, they con
sidered an attempt to carry out ·that measure as unjust and impolitic in itself, very 
uncertain in the issue, and unpromising as to any good results. They pointed to the 
unprepared state .of the country as vehemently forbidding a. declaration of war. 
"With a navy comparatively nominal, we are about to enter into the lists against 
the greatest marine on the globe. With a commerce unprotected and spread over 
every ocean, we propose to make profit by pri':ateering, and for this endanger the 
wealth of which we are honest proprietors. An invasion is threatened of the colo
nies of a power which, without putting a new ship into commission, cor taking another 
soldier into pay, can spread alarm or desolation along the extensive range of our sea
board. Before adequate fortifications are prepared for domestic defense, before men 
or money are provided for a war of attack, why hasten into the midst of this awful 
contest, which is laying waste Europe? It can not be concealed that to engage in 
the present war against England is to place ourselves on the side of France, and 

his head is a crown. His coat is scarlet, his waistcoat brown, ·his breeches ligbt green, and his ·stockings white silk. In 
one hand he holds a sceptre, and in the space near his head (omitted i11·onr rednccdcopy}-are the words: '.'!,.Josiah the 
First, do, by this royal proclamation, announce myself King of New England, Nova Scotia, and Passamaquoddy; Grand 
Master of the noble Order of the Two Codf!shes." On ·his left breast are seen two codf!shes crossed, forming the order, 
and in the sea behind him thafkind offish is seen sporting in the. water. These we~e probably introduced iR a)lusion 
to his defense on the Jloor of Congress of the rights of the New England fishermen; or possibly because Of the fact that 
the representation of a codi!Bh has hung In the Representatives' Hall ~n the State-house at Boston since the year 1784, 
"as a memorial," in the language of John Rowe, who that year moved that It be placed there, "of the Importance of 
the codfishery to the welfare of the commonwealth of Massachusetts." 

I On the 29th of Jnne, 1861, Mr. Quincy made a speech to the oftlcers and soldiers of Captain Forbes's Coa8t (}ua;rd at 
Quincy, Massachusetts. He was then in his ninetieth year. In the course of his remarks on the great uprising of the 
people ofthe Northern section of the Union to put down the demagogues' rebellion In the Southern section, he remar~~d: 
"With what pride and joy would the founders of this republic b. ave hailed the events of our day-a whole people rlSing 
as one man, with one mind and one heart, in support of the Constitution and tl)e Union; upspringing from the East, 
the North, and the West, the farmer from the field, the mechanic from the work-bench-all classes and all professions
forgetting their gains, and ready to make sacrifices with one thought and one will to protect, to preserYc, and to render 
the union of these states immortal. These are the true glories of a. republic, evidencing that the masses which compose 
it understand the valne of their liberties, and are prepared to sacrifice property and life In their defense." 

• The following are the names of the signers of the protest : . 
George Sullivan, William Reid, Epaphrod!tns Champion, Benjamin Tallmadge, H. M. Ridgeley, Joseph Lewis, Jr., 

Elijah Brigham, Leonard White, Jonathan 0. Moseley, Asa Fitch, Philip Stnart, Thomas Wilson, Abij~h Bigelow, Laban 
Wheaton, Lyman Law, James Emott, Philip B. Key, A. M'Bryde, Josiah Qnincy, Elisha ~·Potter, Lewis B. Sturges, 
James Milnor, James Breckinridge, Joseph Pearson, William Ely, Richard Jackson, Jr., Timothy Pitkin, Jr., Thomas 
R. Gould, John Baker, Martin Chitteuden, Samnel Taggart, John Davenport, Jr., H. Bleecker, C. Goldsbnrgh. "The pro
test was printed in newspapers .and on broadsides, and widely: circulated. 
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The Issue fairly before the Country. Organization of a Peace Party. Its unpatriotic Course. 

expose us to the vassalage of states serving under the banners of the French em
peror." 

"It is said," they remarked, "that war is demanded by honor. Is national honor 
a principle which thirsts after vengeance, and is appeased only by blood; which, 
trampling on the hopes of man and spurning the law of God, untaught by what is 
past and careless of what is to come, precipitates itself into any folly or madness to 
gratify a selfish vanity or to satiate some unhallowed rage? If honor demands a 
war with England, what opiate lulls that honor to sleep over the wrongs done us by 
France?" 

"What are the United States to gain by this war?" they asked. "Will the grati
fication of some priv:;tteersrnen compensate the nation for that sweep of our legiti
mate commerce by the extended marine of our enemy which this desperate act in
vites? Will Canada compensate the Middle States for New York, or the Western 
States for New Orleans? Let us not be deceived. A war of invasion may invite a 
retort of invasion. When we visit the peaceable, and, as to us, innocent colonies of 
Great Britain1 with the horrors of war, can we be assured that our own coast will 
not be visited with like horrors? At a crisis of the world, such as the present, and 
under impressions such as these, the undersigned can not consider the war into which· 
the United States have in secret been precipitated as necessary, or required by any 
moral or political expediency." 

'.Fhus the issue was fairly placed before the country. The time for discussion was 
ended; the time for action had arrived./ While one portion of the people-the vast 
majority-were nobly responding to the call of the President to sustain the govern
ment by word and deed, another portion were preparing to cast obstacles in the way 
of its success. An organization was soon visible, called the Peace Party, composed 
chiefly of the more violent opponents of the administration and disaffected Demo
m·ats, whose party-spirit held their patriotism in complete subordination. Lacking 
the sincerity or the integrity of those patriotic members of the Congressional minor
ity, whose protest was the voice of their consciences made audible, they endeavored, 
by attempting to injure the public credit, preventing enlistments into the armies, 
spreading false stories concerning the strength of the British and weakness of the 
Americans, and by public speeches, sermons, pamphlets, and newspaper essays, to 
compel the government to sheathe the sword and hold out the olive-branch of peace 
at the cost of national honor and independence. These machinations were kept up 
during the whole war to the great embarrassment of the government and the injury 
of the country. To this unpatriotic Peace Party a large number of the leading Feu
eralists gave no countenance, but, with a clear perception of duty to their country, 
and in accordance with the principles of the true spirit of republicanism, many of 
them, bound to the expressed will of the majority, yielded their private views to the 
necessities of the hour, and lent their aid, as the President desired all good citizens 
to do," to the constituted authorities for obtaining a speedy, a just, and an honorable 
peace." 

Having resolved on war, the next important labor for Congress to perform was 
making adequate provisions for prosecuting it. One of the most important consid
erations was finance, for money has been justly styled the" sinews of war." In Feb
• February 17, ruarya the Committee of Ways and Means reported a system of :finance 

1812
• adapted to a state of war for three years. Its chief features contem-

plated the support of war expenses wholly by loans; and the ordinary expenses of 
the government, including the interest on the national debt, by revenues. They es
timated the war expenses at $11,000,000 for the first year. Aware that a state of 

' The Honse of Representatives resolved that, in the event of a determination to invade Canada or other British 
prq'l'ince~, the President should be authorized to issue a proclamation assuring tbe inhabitants thereof that all their 
l1ghts, of every kind, should be respected if their territory should become a part of the United ·states. 
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:Measures for raising Funds for War Purpo•e-•. Belligerent Preparations. A Fast Day proclaimed. 

war would diminish the revenue, they proposed a tariff by which the imposts should 
be doubled, fo.reign tonnage raised to a dollar and a half, a direct tax of $3,000,000, 
and an extensive system of internal dutites and excise.l Congress adopted. this finan
cial schem~ gen~rally, and authorized a a loan of $11,000,000, at an interest • March 14, 

not exceedmg SIX per cent. a year, and reimbursable in twelve years. The 1812· 

~ecretary .of the Treasury directed subscriptio11~ to be operied at the principal banks 
m the Umted States on the first and second day's ofMay-b and to induce the 
banks to subscribe, it was agreed that their subscriptions ~hould remain as de- • 1812

" 

posits until called for by the wants of the Treasury. 
When war was declared, it was found, by the returns of the subscriptions to the 

$11,000,000 loan, that the banks had subscribed only $4,190,000, and individuals 
$1,928,000, leaving a deficiency of $4,882,000. To supply that deficiency, the Presi
dent was authorized to issue Treasury notes, payable in one year, and bearing an a:i).
nual interest of five and two fifths per cent., to be receivable in all payments at the 
Treasm·y. This was intended to pass as currency, and supersede, to a certain extent, 
the circulation ofbank-notes. It was estimated that the entire expenses of the coun
try for the fiscal year of 1812-'13, including the $11,000,000 for war purposes, and 
the interest on $45,154,000 (the amount of the public debt), would be $26,616,619. 2 

On the 26th of June Congress passed an act respecting the issue ofletters of marque 
and reprisal, and another for the consolidation of the old army and the new levies; 
the regular force to consist of twenty regiments of foot, four of artillery, two of dra
goons, and one of riflemen, which, with engineers and artificers, would make a force 
of thirty-six thousand seven hundred men. The actual regular force-experienced, 
disciplined, and effective-was only about three thousand men. The regular force 
under arms at that time was about ten thousand men, but more than half of them 
were raw recruits. Little reliance could be placed on the militia except for garrison 
duty, notwithstanding they were. eight hundred thousand strong in a population of 
eight millions. They were not compelled by law to serve more than three years, nor 
go beyond the limits of their respective states. To volunteers the government and 
the country looked for numbers, and the President was authorized to place them on 
a footing with the regular army, and, with their consent, to appoint their officers. 

The navy consisted of only three frigates of forty-four guns each, three of thirty
eight, one of thirty-six, one of thirty-two, three of twenty-eight, nine smaller vessels 
ranging from twelve to eighteen, and one hundred and sixty-five gun-boats. 

Congress adjourned on the 6th of July. They had requested the President to rec
ommend a day of public humiliation and prayer to be observed by the people of the 
United States for the purpose of publicly invoking the blessing of the Almighty on 
their cause, and the speedy restoration of peace. In accordance with this request, 
the President issued a proclamation on the 9th of July, recommending the setting 
apart of the third Thursday of August followingc for. that purpose. . That • August 

20
. 

day was generally observed throughout the Union; m most places mac-
cordance with the spirit of the Con~ressional resolutions and the proclamation of the 
President, while from several New England pulpits went forth denunciations of the 

1 As an excise duty On liquors was proposed by :Mr. Gallatin, the Secretary of the Treasury, who was one of the lead
ers in the famous "Whisky Insurrection" in Western Pennsylvania a few years before (see page 88), which was pro
duced by a similar duty, he was severely handled by the opposition. Smilie, a Pennsylvania member of Congress, 
who was m~h more deeply implicated In wrong-doing In connection with that insurrection than Mr. Ga!latin, an~ who 
now voted against the excise on liquors, was assailed with ridicule. On account of his defective educatwu and hiS usc 
of bad grammar in his Congressional speeches, the following epigram, which appeared In a leading Federal paper in 
:March, 1812, was pointed: 

"A tax on whisky is a tax on Bin: 
Why then should Smilie hate the home-made gin-tax P 

Because he is, and he has ever been, 
A most invet'rate enemy to syn-tax." 

• HU.tory of the Political and Military EventB of the late Wa1· between tl!e United States and Great Britain, by Samuel Per
kins, page 158. 
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How the Fast Day was observed. William Ellery Channing's Discourse. Webster's Oration and Bryant's Ode. 

war, and the alleged authors and abettors of it. 1 The national anniversary that year 
was also made the occasion for political speeches, songs, and toasts condemnatory of 
the measures of the administration. Some of these were fierce, others were mild, and 
still others were dignified and patriotic-firm, outspoken, manly arguments against 
the necessity, the wisdom, or the justice of the war, but evincing a love of country 
more potent than love of party or opinions. 2 

1 Already the governor of Massachusetts had appointed the 23d of July as a day of humiliation, fasting, and prayer. 
It was made ·the occasion for plain speaking from the pulpit against the war. Sometimes there was bitterness in the 
words, but generally these sermons breathed a spirit of sorrow because o~ the calamities threatened by. the war. ;\mong 
others, William Ellery Channing, of Boston, on both the state and the natwnal fast-days, spoke out plamly, but With that 
charitable and sweet Christian spirit which characterized his whole life. "The cry has been," he said, "that war is de
clared, and all opposition should therefore be hushed. A sentiment more unworthy of a free country can hardly be 
propagated. If this doctrine be admitted, rulers have only to declare war, and they are screened at once from scrutiny. 
At the very time when they have armies at command, when their patronage is most extended, and their power most 
formidable, not a word of warning, of censure, of alarm must be heard. The press, which is to expose inferior abuses, 
must not utter one rebuke, one indignant complaint, although our best interests and most valuable rights are put to 
hazard by an unnecessary war. The sum of my remarks," he said, i:n concluding his discourse on the state fast-day, 
"is this: It is your duty to hold fast, and to assert with firmness those. truths and principles on which the welfare of 
your country seems to depend; but do this with calmness, with a love of peace, without ill-will and revenge. Improve 
every opportunity of allaying animosities. Strive to make converts of those whom you think in error. Discourage, in 
decided and open language, that rancor, malignity, and unfeeling abuse which so often find their way into our public 
prints, and which only tend to increase tl!e already alarming irritation of our country.•: "Our duties to our rulers," he 
said, on the national fast-day, "are not so easily presented. ·It is our duty toward them to avoid all language and con
duct which will produce a spirit of insubordination, a contempt of laws and just authority. At the same time, we must 
not be tame, abject, and see, without sensibility, without remonstrance, our rights violated and our best blessings thrown 
away. Our elective form of government makes it our duty to expose bad rulers, to strip them of unmerited confidence 
and of abused power. This is never more clearly our duty than when our rulers have plunged us into an unjustifiable 
and ruinous war-a war which is leading us down to poverty, vice, and slavery. To reduce such men to a private sta
tion no fair and upright means should be spared, and, let me add, no other means should be employed. Nothing can 
justify falsehood, malignity, or wild, ungoverned passion. Be firm, but deliberate ; in earnest, yet honest and just." 

2 In the New York EveningPoBt,July 21,1812, maybe found the following notice of a speech by the afterward eminent 
Daniel Webster, who had not yet appeared prominently in public life. He entered Congress the next year. ' 

"WEBSTER's 0RATION.-A gentleman of this name, distinguished in the State of New Hampshire for the superiority 
of his talents, delivered an oration to the Washington Society at Portsmouth on the 4th of July. The following extracts 
will be read with pleasure: 

"'With respect to .the war In wb,lch we are now involved, the course which our principles require us to pursue can 
not be doubtful. It is now the law of the land, and as such we are bound to regard it. Resistance and insurrection 
form no parts of our creed. The disciples of WaBhing!on are neither tyrants in power nor rebels out. If we are taxed to 
carry on this war, we shall disregard certain distinguished examples, and shall pay. If our personal services are re
quired, we shall yield them to the precise extent of our constitutional liability. At the same time, the world may be as
sured that we 'know our rights, and shall exercise them. We shall express our opinions on this, as on every measure 
of government, I trust withont passion, I am certain without/ear. We have yet to leam that the extravagant progress 
of pernicious mea~nres abrogates the dnty of opposition, or that the interest of our native land is to be abandoned by us 
in -the hour of the thickest danger and sorest necessity. By the exercise of our constitutional right of suf!l-age, by the 
peaceable remedy of electl.on; we shall seek to restore wisdom to our councils and peace to our country.'" 

Those who remember Mr, Webster's patriotic course In the Senate of the United States in voting for the "Force Bill," 
to crush Incipient treason and rebellion In South Carolina in 1833, will perceive in the above extract the visible germ 
of that stanch patriotism which distinguished him through life. On the occasion referred to he said, with the spirit that 
animated hi!~'. in 1812, "I am opposed to this administration ; but the country is In danger, and I will take my share of 
the responsrbrllty In the measure before us." 

The Evening PoBt of the same date contains an "Ode for the Fourth of July," written by William Cullen Bryant, 
then seventeen years of age. He Is now (1807), after a lapse of fifty-five years, one of the propr1etors and the editor in 

~hd!fg~Je t~~~~~~~~\7~~c~h~~a~:e~ ~~Ic~o:r~~~t~t :~:r ;~~~;~~f t1:r~!~ :The following stanzas selected from that 

"Lo I where our ardent rulers 
For fierce assault prepare, 

While eager" Ate" awaits their beck 
To "slip the dogs of war." 

In vain against the dire design 
Exclaims the indignant land; 

The unbidden blade they haste to bare, 
An!llight the unhallowed brand. 

Proceed I another year shall wrest 
The sceptre from your band. 

"The same ennobling spirit 
That kindles valor's flame, 

That nerves us to a war of r·lght, 
Forbids a war of Bhwme. 

For not in ConqWJBt'B impious train 

N~~:~airr::~t~~~ ~;~a~:~::::; 
The high-souled warrior's hand; 

Nor shall the Patriot draw his sword 
At Gallla's proud command." 
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CoodiLiou or Polilloal Af!JIIrt to Europe. 

CHAPrER XU. 
"The tocllD b.u sounded-tbe ba_gle bet biOWtJ, 

And raph;t at llgbt:Ulng_ tbr: rnmot bl\e 66wn. 
Th•t, prepared to dekod our be&vcn-blenf.d toll, 
Our wuntty to u.te ADd proud t_yra.ntt to foil, 
We wbml\- w:ltb.out. murmur to d&ngt'r and ~~•n:• 

SQH~1'na T006tlf -'IA.I &mrnzo. 

~~[Cj~~~~~l~,~~~~ entering upon :1 description oft.be stit'l'ing sc~nCB of act- . 
· unl contlict of arms during the wao·, let us mnke brief' notes of 

the position of the bellige•ents in relation to the struggle. 
The Prince ofWnles (afterward George tl1e Fourth) h>td lJe

come actual sovereign of Gr.ont Btitain by the o•cmovnl of c.he 
resttictious of the bill wl.ticb created him regent of tbe realm. 
The court physicians 
had pronounced the 

insanity of the olrl king to be incurable. 
Tl.tis change in the pruotic11l relations of 
the prince to the government took place in 
Febi'Wlry, 1812, and in May following a 
r:~dical change in the Cabinet ocourrcd, on 
MCOQnt of the murder of llfr. Perceval, the 
Chan!'.ellot· of the Exchequer, by Bellamy, 
3 Liverpool ship·broket·, who Qharged hi' 
commercial losses upon the government, 
nod stJught revenge in elaying one of it> 
chief serv:mts. Loo·d Sidmou~h wu~ np· 
pointed Secretary of Sutte1 the EArl of 
Harrow by Lord President of the Coltncil, 
nod 111r. Vansittart Chancellor of the "Ex
chequer. Lord Cnstlcreaglt was Secreiary 
for Foreign AJI'ait•ij.. 

GreM Britain was stlll waging a tTe- ••• •·•••"• """""'- 0110
'"' "'· 

meodous war against Napoleon. W cllington wns at 1.l1e head of her nrrnic;; in the 
Spanish Peninsul~tt and lwr forces by land and ~en were gcnemlly successful. Her in· 
hcrent energy was wonderful. Russin refused to bolv the knee to the Corsic:no, nu~ 
he threatened her with invasion. GreBt Britain hecJime her ally, and the ~ummet· 
and autumn of 18 12 ssw the hopes of the :tmbitiou• emperor of obtaining univco·sal 
dominion clouded with fearful donht~. Six days after the United St;lles declnr~d 
war ~gainst Great Brito.in, the victorious Napoleon, with un immense and splen<l icl 
nnny, crossed the Niemen• in the face of three bnndred tbousnnrl Hu~sinns, , Juo• \>4 
and pushed on townrd Moscow. At Borodino the retreBting Muscovites 1! 12. ' 

confronted their inva~ers,• nnd when tbe cu•·tuin of night fell upon the bnt· •i!opco. 

tle-fleld, ninety thousand killed nnrl wounded soldiers l11y thel1', The Ft'l'ncb 
entered Moscow in triumph, but it was soon a hcnp of ashes. Lnte in October, 
with one hundred and twenty thousnnd men, the emperor nommence(l a o-ctrent to
ward France. SL~ months from the time of his cnteting Rn~si~n tert'it.ory be had 
lost, in slnio, wounded, starved, frozlln, a otd prisoners, four hundt-cd and fifty thou-
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The British Navy. British Land Force in Canada. Their Frontier Forti1ieations. 

sand men, and yet he had scarcely reached Paris before he issued orders for new 
conscriptions with which to prosecute the war! The sun of his glory was low in 
the west, yet it blazed out brilliantly before i't set. In 1812, Great Britain, Russia, 
Sweden, and Spain were allied in arms against France, Prussia, Italy, Austria, and 
Poland. 

The British navy at that time consisted of two hundred and fifty-four ships-of-the
line, of 7 4 guns and upward; thirty-five 50's and 44's; two hundred and forty-seven 
frigates ; and five hundred and six smaller vessels of war; making a total of one 
thousand and thirty-six. Of these there were five ships-of-the-line, nineteen frigates, 
forty-one brigs, and sixteen schooners on the American station; that is to say, at 
Halifax and N ewfoundla:nd, Jamaica and the Leeward Islands.1 They had also four 
armed vessels on Lake Ontario, namely, Royal George, 22; Earl of Moira, 16; Prince 
Regent, 14; and Duke of Gloucester, 8. They also had several smaller vessels nearly 
ready for service. 

The British regular land force in Upper Canada when war was declared did not 
exceed fifteen hundred men ;2 but the aggregate of that in Lower Canada, and in the, 
contiguous British provinces was estimated at six thousand regular troops. The pop
ulation of all the North AmeHcan British colonies was estimated at 400,000, and their 
militia at 40,000. They had an immense assailable frontier, stretching along a series 
of great lakes, and the Rivers St. Mary's, St. Clair, Detroit, Niagara, and St. Law
rence, commencing at Lake Superior on the west, and terminating far below Quebec 
on the east, along a line of about I 700 miles. Out of Lake Superior flows a rapid 
current, over immense masses of rock, through a channel for twenty-seven miles call
ed the St. Mary's River,'and enters Lake Huron, at ~he head of which is the British 
island of St. Joseph. On that island was then a small fort and garrison. It is dis
tant above Detroit about three hundred and thirty miles by water. The shores of 
Lake Huron at that time were uninhabited except by Indians and a few traders. At 
its western angle is a short and wide strait, connecting it with Lake Michigan, in the 
centre of which is the island of Michilimackinack, which is about nine miles in cir
cumference. On this island the Americans had a small fort and garrison. The wa
ters flow out ofLake Huron through the rivers and Lake St. Clair, and then through 
the Detroit River into Lake Erie. On the latter river, at Amherstburg, the British 
had a fort and small garrison, where ships for service on Lake Erie were built. The 
British had no harbor or military post on Lak;.e Erie. At its foot, at the head of the 
Niagara River, was Fort Erie, a distance of :ll.ve hundred and sixty-five miles from 
Quebec. Just above Niagara Falls, at the mouth of the Chippewa River, there was 
a small stockade, called Fort Chippewa. Near the mouth of the NiaO'ara River, not 
quite seven miles below Queenstown, was Fort George, constructed ~f earthen ram
parts and cedar palisades, mounting some guns not heavier than nine-pounders. 
Half a mile below the fort, at the mouth of the Niagara River, was a pretty little 
village called Newark, now Niagara. On the north side of Lake Ontario is York, or 
Toronto Harbor, where was an old fort and a block-house. York was then the cap
ital of Upper Canada. On the eastern extremity of the lake is Kin<Yston with a fine 
harbor, and was defended by a small battery of nine-pounders on Point Frederick. 
It was the most populous town in the Upper Province at that time and formed the 
principal naval depot of the British on Lake Ontario. There we;e some military 
works at Montreal, and very strong ones at Quebec. 

At the time when ':ar was declared the United States were at peace with all the 
world, and had very httle commerce exposed upon the ocean, owing to restrictions 

1 Steele's List, 1812. 
·• These consisted of the Forty-ftrst Regiment, 900 men; Tenth Veterans, 250; Newfoundland Regiment, 250; Royal 

Artillery, 50; Provincial Seamen, 50. These forces hnd to occupy the Forts St. Joseph, Amherstburg, Chippewa, Erie, 
George, York (Torou~o), nnrl Kingston, and to defend nn assailable frontier ofnenrlythlrteen hundred m!les.-L(I'eand 
Om-respondence of ~fa;or Genera! Si1· lBaac Brock, K.B., by Ferdinand Brock Tupper, p. 168. 
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Sea-coast and -lhontier Defenses of the United States. West Point Military Academy. Jonathan Williams. 

and dangers which had prevailed for a few years. Of the land and naval forces at 
that time we have spoken in the last chapter. In addition to full twelve hundred 
miles of frontier along the British provinces, there was a sea-coast of a thousand miles 
to defend against the most powerful maritime nation in the world. 

The subject of sea-coast, harbor, and frontier defenses attracted the attention of the 
government at an early period. A school for military instruction, especially for the 
education of engineers, to be established at West Point, on the Hudson, was author
ized by Congress in the spring of 1802 ;a1 and from to time to time appro- •March 10. 

priations had been made for fortifications, and works had been erected. 1802· 

The corps of engineers, authorized by the law just named, commenced their functions 
as constructors of new forts or repairers of old ones in the year 1808, when a war with 
England was confidently expected ; and that body of young men continued thus em
ployed, in a ~oderate way, until the breaking out of the war in 1812, when they 
were sent to the field, and all won military distinction.2 The forts completed pre
vious to 1809 were the only fortifications for the defense of the sea-coast of the 
United States at the commencement of the war in 1812.3 

1 Washington recommended the establishment of a military academy at West Point so early as 1183, when, on the ap
proach of peace, his thoughts were turned to the future military condition of his country. Soon after he became Pres
ident of the United States, he again called the attention of his countrymen to the importance of a military academy, 
and again indicated West Point as the proper place. In 1794, Colonel Rochefontaine, a French officer in the service of 
the United States, and other officers of artillery, were stationed at West Point for the purpose of establishing a miltary 
school there. They rebuilt the front of Fort Putnam, on the mountains in the rear, in 1795, and constructed five or six 
small casemates, or bomb-proofs. Fort Clinton, on the l'oint, was then partly in ruins. Its magazine, twenty-five by 
two hundred feet in size, built of stone and lined with plank, and trenches, was quite perfect. Several buildings were 
erected, and the whole post was under the charge of Major Jonathan Williams. The library and.apparatus were com
menced, but the school was soon suspended. It was revived in 1801 hy Mr. Jefferson, and in the spring of the follow
ing year Congress, as we have observed in the text, authorized the establishment of a military academy there. Mean
while the harbors on the coast were defended only by small redoubts. They were insignificant affairs. "It is worthy 
of remembrance," observed the late venerable General J. G. Swift, in a letter to the author in February, 1860, "that the 
sites upon which these small works were built were those selected in the Revolutionary struggle, and they remain to 
this day the best for their purpose." 

'Letter of General Swift to the author, February 13, 1860. In November, 1802, the engineers at West Point formed a 
Military and Philosophical Society, the object of which was the promotion of mi:litary science. The following are the 
names of the original members: Jonathan Williams, Decius Wadsworth, William A. Barron, Jared Mansfield, James 
Wilson, Alexander Macomb, Jr., Joseph G. Swift, Simon M. Leroy, Walter K. Armistead, and Joseph G. Totten. These 
were the members present at the first meeting. Swift and Totten were the latest survivors ofthis little company. The 
former di.ed in the summer of 1865, and the latter in the spring of 1864. Their portraits w!ll be found in this work. 
Totten was the chief military engineer of the United States at the time of his death. The society consisted of many 
persons besides military men. Its membership, during its ten years' existence, comprised most of the leading men in 
the country, especially of the army and navy. The MS. records of the society, in four folio volumes, are in the New 
:York Historical Society. • 

• The following statement of the names, locations, and conditions of the coast fortifications previous to 1808, I have 
compiled from a manuscript general return of such works by Colonel Jonathan Williams* a?d Captain Ale;<ander Ma
comb, which I found among the minutes of the Military and Philosophical Society of West Pomt, mentioned m a preced
ing note. Some of these forts were somewhat strengthened before the declaration of war in 1812, but the change in 
their general condition was not very great. 

Fort Sumner, Portland, Maine.-A square block-house. 
Fort William and Mary, Portsmouth, New Hampshire.-A ruin. 
Fort Lily, Gloucester, Cape Ann.-Three sides of an unfinished figure, being one front and two diverging lines. A 

square block-house in the rear. . 
FlYI't Pickering, at Salem, Massachusetts.-Three sides of a rectangular figure, without bastions, flanks, or any prom!. 

nence whatever. The lower part of the sides is stone-work, with parapets of earth. Closed In the rear by barracks, a 

• Jonathan Williams was born In Boston In 1750. ol 
He was appointed Major of the Second Artillery and 
Engineers In February, 1801, and in December follow-
ing Inspector of Fortifications and Superintendent of 
the Military Academy at West Point. In Jnly, 1802, 
he was promoted to Lieutenant Colonel of Engineers, / 
and resigned in June the following year. In April, 

~~~ ~~er==~~e!:~e a~~~~c;::~~~ ~~:o:.';!~~~;~: (Yf1/ 
rooted to colonel; he resigned in Jttly, 1812. In 1814 
he was elected to a seat in Congress from Philadel
phia, bnt never occupied it. He died on the 20th of 
May, 18115, at the age of sixty-five years.-Gardnet·'s 
Dictionary of the A'NTII/J, 481. Colonel Williams was 
the author of A ,lfemoir of the Thermometer in Navi
gation, and Elements of FlYI'tijlcation, 
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Tile Cuatt Defeusee o r the. Uuhed State~~> lb tbe )'Hf 1812:. 

A new system of n~wal warfare had lntely been suggc~ted by Robert Fulton, who 
• D«•••b••· had been a long time atu·oud, and who hau recently returned home" to 

•soo. ucllieve an immortal t riumph in science and nrt, and tbe beginning of a 

brick wall, and gllte. A ~qonre block-hoU!e (n tbt centrt, and an old ttnr~~ ba11drpg lp th.e rear and ou tbe ld'\, wirb:oot 
Utt- U.oH. A ekttlC:b or b.t .tlppearaJ,toe iJl l&ti(l may be foood In another parl oftble volumv. 

Ji'(Jf't ~U. at M.ar1Jlebc.ad1 l\IA!M.tcbtl&ette.lfl at1 irregu.lir obloug ngar~. wltb 1 equ~re bloek·boote. lt l! f•.uoded ,OA 
ooe :!lde, oo. 4 rock, ncJ an the opJ)Q!Iite ~hie hilt a '"'all and archt.'ll, formiug a tnaguiue below. Oue 11tone hoUJe wlthtn 
tbe UtleJ·, A Jlketch or Lbt. old furt Je ll appe-.n.rtd in \SOO may be roat~.d i.o aootber Pllr\ of tbl& work. 

Jo'Orl hWi(J;etttlf'"u• iQ 8u~J:ton Ua.rbo-r.-New work. Ao irregoJ.ar peDlaJOO 1od well torUded. 'lf)tb 1he b&4tfcms. 1'brtt. 
tzsltiO'Jlf aod one curtalu 1W1ibi:d. 1'bl! fo-rt (wb06"e pr«Unt apptaru<:e it eeeo In lht' engt~t'lD:) ia on C1atle h:1ad. 

J'OC~ .UUJ.I'I'«;.jLtiC~Ct. 

()J') tbCI e:ile Of l f"OttlftCAtiOn f-Ttcled dorl'ot tbe ~rly,yeA.tll (I( I be )fANAC.bnAC!U!i tolony, tt ¥.119 rtbunt lo 1064t 11.011 
lmrue.(l in 1CIT4. A new rott of ~tone: WAll tlum eno<:t<!-d, -.nd olbar worke, tuu:t It btu me tbe !lteher or fhe Brt~kb 4erlq 
the.Jeara prr-etdlo~ lbr HevulaU•)u. Ant!r r.be Revolll.tlnn it wn.& ttllltd Purl ~tlla,H-.. lo 11!Xl CuU! ht&od w•• ~t4 
to tbtl Uulted tiia.t~. And Prefhlent AdAm~t n•.tntd Ute w ork• FtHI. lnil.rr~tlmht. 'rh!!pre«aht· Almctnrt.., n11 ~lf!d ta 
1S01, ~ aud '!~ lt and .Furl W• rrt"n, ou an lt~-lltnd oppo!Jitl', tommllnd tlla eotM~ Lo Uu.too Uarbor. Tbo run 111.1.1 
COtlllliD A thouMbd mtn lo Hmu or war. 

l-9rt Wo>ltott, n~ar Newport, Rhocle r .. lnnd.-D'ollt ot etone ('f.meattd wltb. llmt. D"d a brl~k Aol1 atnnt. mt~lliGt, l 
tAliJ-porl and dJtcb, reverbtmt.ory furuAet!. Hupportf"d by tw~ w1nge or ba.t1on,.both f)lc.lng the-1\arbor. n~vet~t!'nC. 
fu ,.tf;n~ laid In lime c:emeolt pAroiA!lA &oprtU~4 wUb Mil·\f'ork; the ~~~e:rif.'l'l iutt'n•h•d ror teo pJcou ofcnut•o. n.d 
Clvt plrcco.t.82-pouudt'nl t>~~r.h. U.nrfftclc.!l two •t.orlee hlg'b, eompn~>.tt1 nfbrlc.k, 1\J\d t)ol'Tib·llmot. 

Th~~~~~~~nN!:~C:~o~~~;~;;;:~mSi~j;~;;~~~r~~~ ::r:l:;!!:t~~:~~~~e~o::t~~:~~~~ ::~ntv::=:~ 'ft:~!t,~~: 
uotlnh!bM.. • 

·,k~u~n~~~t,:n'!:~'rl~~t ~:;~~=,::~v~:~;!:n.!~~.:~:~:~o0~~:~r'!:~~~~ ~:::,~~~~~~~~~!:-~~~:::~~~;:J: 
N In 1'>110. 1t wu tnt~oded to be wholl.)' c;OnAIIIIfled of 111onc. hrlek, and •od·W(Irk, The bftrNtt k• were: t.ompltttd. u4 
we.re c:oueldered the f\nes~ lo .Arrwriett at Uttt time. IL \UI lnteuc\ed to mouol ttt\1eUt1 eo:unnn. A boor b&lf cOmJittitd 
wbe.n thfl wa.r bnlkt! l'lo\. 

Not11i fltttln'.lf, Rhodf' h.lnnd. l'bctnt thrte r<1nrlha ot" mile nbrUI~Ill!t of FQrt \Volcolt, on a P<"lut or la.od 'Dfartr Ne•· 
))Ort...-Sttmldrtuldr, 1\Ud tah:ulated (Ut about tl~ht J1Ull, 1t WAI tmnnl•bed. 
D•o"-JJif·~~~~ Po"'~-Eotr.lllft w Nnrragtm~t Htr. 11t1trlr oppOtlte li"ort AdAme. A round towe-r beetl()D, built tn 19N. 

of Itt Oil~ fo'f!ll I"Ml\ent~d. It " 'All 1\bOllL !!IJrbl,1 (to' l'btl\'1' the \fllltlh!f\ 1\Dd I'OM f1nrto tO twenty (~t abnYt tbf rock uD 
wblcb It wn• bnlll. It cUnfnlued a. g:ood mltJtll t.ln~, Anl1 chrl'o oLbt:r- bomb-proof r()Omf r(}r the mfu. No eannoa •at 
tTtounh!.d- Th& rtAt!orm• Wt<re no' C:()lnpletcd. Ot.Jculnlt'd tor 11.4!Ytn llteCCI', ue.lbelve othuwltt.~r& aud mflf"\an.- II ftl 
be.lle\•ed that 1htrt1 men ml.gbt 11ct.tnd h , 

r.,,f,,.(,.!JIIW, uct~r Newport, Rhutle 1"~1Jnd, not ml1t tAII.l ot t~e NoT"tb lli\Uery, a nil thtfl north from tbe dtJ.-.It ~ 
ma.ndcd lb~ Wbr\le town, ll1o oountrr Atnnn,J, ll-Od • pert of tbo harbor. RetnMoe or R~"Ol~;ttlonary W~JtkAlb...,.._ A .aW1 
b1ook.-hou'e 1mllt In l'f~O nr 18(1('1 Willi enUre. 

hrl Trt~~•mu, New London, Oonuettl<lnt, on n roeky poha ot land pro.Je<-tlog Into the tuvt-r Thtmet.-'Fom I~ 
Jer, Th(l waUl ft"oalln.g th~ '"Ill Or l)a!lt or .utfd fi(!Qe, e.1e·ntf!d tO l.be O!!ti ~tl bt"lj:lti, OU(l fhtllbf!d with tnrl aDd. anftl 
DAdtr e.llutttd A~ln~l AD tnfnlJ••n Jeot1, •.e t.br bOle •round it nnd nc.ri'WII the rlrcr flf«! blgl•er thao tbe tort. h hi~ • 
~mlll1 mru:ulue aod 1looe block·betll•<', end toort~o ~IIJ munnted. A view or t.hlt fnrt ma1 b, eet.tt ln aootber J)llt 
of tb1• work. • 
~l,ltf1!. (Jli 0 0fCf110t'll bland, Ntw York OerMr,• tb1rt('('ID bl\ndrer1 7Atd1 110otb Uf the Bftttery, At the loftr UlrtfO

Ity oflhe eily M'Nnt York.-fl '""A ttguh1r (l)tt, "·hb ~utlcHtll, <au he ltrong, hut tht!:o uoftoltbed. 1e had a ba.odlone 
Q:IHeWII)', wtth 11 AJ'J.If' rJ~QM4k drow-brldJ:o. ln the r~ntre MtM ft)t'l 'f'tlf! ca JqDI'IN!: biOotk-ho\U!lC of limber, two 11\0fllt 
hlgb, ll!tt pt()be'bly nol eaoono·t,~.roor: undr.r II '""' 1 wctll. ll hn~ ~VI'O dct-tbed bttlarleM, nur. mNJDtlog f'()ur Ji-poaod• 
~"and ao 8-l.m.b .Fraocb morlt.r, wltb p1attunne ror 1\ior (ltbf)ri ~ a.nd the oth~r teQ lthll't:t, tB &D.d U pou.odera: ort,.ta. 

• Governor"& hlancl Wll. tnUt~d I~J"!!M'IIdt bJ tbc.o lo,IIAnll, and 'Natteo lll1.nd by tbe Dolch, u .,u pQr~., t 
public. domalo, b..Y Ouvt'mor 'Vilh Twlllt"r, lo tbl! early d•re of the D•llth rule lu New Ymk. Jo the et:lUr.mnt. ot dl• 
aecouo~ or tho .Rt•nluttona.., l1tbr, New \'nrk. 11greed lo u etr. torttftutlnM In tbe btt'bor In trant. otc.be diJ ot!l,. 
Yor'k,lu p-.,rue.nt nr the quota rtQulred trom thAt alate. Jn acenrdtHiCf with nn ad fl&~~»rd {)1 the Otate IAct•lt t:art 11 
MArth, 111"4, tba ttum of oue buudrr.d and 1\l'tr thou•and doUaNt will' U"pe.Dded, uader 'he dl~loo of a eommlltfft \1 
(ODiltruCtlng (drlHI~Uuo•~ The t."'ij'lmiUN! ron•l•h~d . ~r Geor&;e (tllntAn, M..lUH!,., Clarkton, J 1mea W&U.On, Rlcllll'd 
Varlck, Nlchole.e P,eb, Ebt~nbCrr SttiVCDt. and AbljAh U".uunun(\, A rurther eum or uno buu4~ tbnutand dollar• •U 
gtAutM oo the atb nf Aprt1, 11110~ to ('omrletc the work" M tbat God Oy•ter (now Rm1 ••) Ul-od. Fort J 1 y ,. .. balht 
And In Fe.br-oar,, l;tl(!, the lll•od 1U1d 111 U.a 1ppurteuaar:u Wt.'te ctlded to tbe Ootted thltf'lt. The lll•nd CCJDtliiDI .,. 
eotr•t\f'o aerce utlGud. 
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wonderful re~olution in comm.erce, by t he successful introduction of navigation by 
sle~m.• W:h1lc abr?ad, 1\~ r. Fulton had .conoeivctl the idea of d~stroyiug ships • lM 

by mtroducmg fton~mg mmes under tbeu· bottoms in submarine boats, nnd ex- · 

a.ll y-bilendod ror Lbirfttn gnns. 'tbe. panpet bo.d fU'LJ..OIIe embraaures. and fl wo1l.ld take one tbootll.nd ml!:o to mao 1be 
panpet. Tb.e rorr, being eornmanrled by hnl~t on the Long l~rland shore, was not conetrucceiS to whhatead aa1egt, bUt 
u a cuard to the entra.aco to the S...t River, a.oll to operMe aga..lnet an entmylu lhe b.arbor or 1u lbe c.lty. 

BUlb aod &d~·~ b1aodl botb had rorti:ftcaUona on tMm. The former, lyiog A Ut.lte more Lh:LD two lhou~and yArde 
eouthtetl from tbfJ D.ll.lltf)', bAd a eemteitt:oll'l' bAttery c:alenlated for tbirt~en gun11. The partj'Mlt, ar Lim~, wu nu. 
blab'ed. Twelve 1!-·poundera Jay there, bat oo ;:uu• were mounte-d. ll wu eommaoded by BtUID6'~t-lel11ut1, twelve 
buudrf'd rards dif.:&.aot: allo bt Pa.oJnt'l Book (Jttef!Y City), lyiug oorth of it. TMrc wer~ t:ond qnarterll rl)r otUN!:ra a u11 
men. Jt wn •n t.ctellut position to deftnd lbu btrbor rrorn ~u enemy coming lu At lhe Narrowt. On.ly• part of tbe 
~e.laud tben bel(lngtd to the Url1tef' ~atet'. 

Ou Btld~• l•la:nd " batt!ry had ~n commeuel!d, and brftkboUdioge forQuarte.t1. No Cflnno.Jl "'·ere moan led utepl· 
J.o~ two deJd·pltcea that l>el~ut;ed to J!ort Jay. A di.emountt!d tt.-pounder Jar upon lbt lAltod. It 'W1lA o.lmo,.L oeelw •~ 
a dereQJ!J•u, work. MJVOr Declos Wad! \\'Ortb 'lt'U lben In comma ad of t,hc Dlellict of Naw York. aod tbe11C1 workf \¥~re 
under hit IDpotrvhtion. or the lsluda in New York llarbur, and tbe modern tortineatluos OJJOU dsom, I eball have 0«4· 
t lon to write benaner. 

P(lt( IUJfln~ no the eootbeast extremity or Mud l!htnd, In the D~law•:re, jne:t heJow Phlla.detphla, w•• a.n trrr~ottr 

=~·~:;~~~:~:. !~~~~ "~~re~~:~ !:~o~~~~;~~~ ";.~::~:a~~aT!:~o:!:::t :~L· ~e~y=~r~:t;;'~~~:!: 
the 1/UitllnJ and PAillJtQPMcul &dtty (New Y oJ"lt Bt.alarle&l Society), vol.l,. 

F!n1 JI'Bmry, at Baltim11re, wu A uew work Alfntled on 
a ~olot of 1Md bet'lteeo tbe Pl\tapeco Rh•er and the har· 
bor. Jl W&l a ~gular pent,gon, ~1tb a. well-et~ted r~~ 
'f't-nne.ot ~ ll1to & ma.guioe. ood barraek• sutlld~L.ll)r one 
compu7. ft& ooutt.rfttl.f'PI CO\Iert, and gl11cls trere ret 
to be made. On the w~ttr ! 1cJe. '«1111 the wall or a bt1ttery, 
bar not ~t lotloted. l t hi • well-cboteu posiUo,n to pre
vwt tblpt re.cbipg Baltimore, llUd ill tbollt two and 3 baH 
mUea trom tbe dl,)'. Al tbe time we a re cantlderlng, 1\ l"re;e 
laoulfe be!ooglng to a c.itb:eu atood io trout of the bauerr, 
nezt tbe txlteme pot.n~ au4. In tbe even~ ota t blp'i pill!!§. 
lt!c-, would hue to be baUtre~ dowtl, Al!i tt would cover the 
ves~el. A picture f•t the fort uIt a ppeared lu JSCl1 w11y "beo 
toucd la. anotbt:r pnrt ur tbll worlc. 

F~~rt Sntm, &l Aon~apollt!. b.u alreAd1 beeD oolle:ed. Sec 
Dole t , on p•gu 181.. 

Jforu .\',..folk t .nd .\'t'-"· one on eacb 111de of the Elisa~ 
'betb Rivet, ne•r Norfnlk, Vir(tlnlo, were or eo·mt~ tmpc:nt.
ante. The rormtr, on the Norfolk tide n ftbe rinr, t mnc 
and • balt below tbe town, wu au oblong equare, wftb twu 
butlont, boUt chiefly of ~anh, t Dd a dllth uo •brte -tldct 
or IL Within U '""' oao frame boru;e and c1gbl: ~m~ll toar 
bat.t, aU Ia bad coudltlon.. Two 12, (llor V, and thlrteeb G 
pocu~den, two braee S.lnch bowlt~:erl!, ADd aeveo Cft-rron· 
&dee, a.ll dl•mon.ated, w•re tytng: tbero. The fort WI'' oo 
lU tlte or tome wor'lc.l thrown op dorlog tbl:' Revolution, rt.A.X or .. ouT w•na:kn. 

Fflrt Jidwtt wt~ •boot a mUe helnw the town, on tbe·op.. 
po.lte tide at lbe rh·rr. ll• form wa.a t rlaacuJar, bot trr•gular, tb~ worb orthe Revolutionary ertt havlnA" becoo nee~). 
1t CO\·tred nearly two acrftl or r;:ronod. 1t W&l boJlt uf eartb. It had two bauerh!e wltb em.bruuret., lined wtth brltk 
lo.tlde. la ll were ooe lnge. tw~ttnry bouu, lwo roomt oo n noor, a. kltcb~. nad •mok&b•~lte. There. Wt~ tblrt~u 
*po110dere aad ooe 12·pODade1' moanted: tbe etrria.gea were rotten, 111r111 unGt ror .en-fee . . 1'bls rort,ll.ke tbe ono op
potlle. wu iDUUdtd IC) gaard Ote approat.b to the town b1 wAter. On tl!e lAnd r ide tbe wnU1 we:c oot tnon! 'ba.u tbrM 
rec.t bJab. Tbe magutoe wu too dlmp ror woe. 
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ploding thew !,here. H e was filled with tne benevolent idea that tbe introduction 
of such secret and destruoti\'e ngenoies would have t1 tendency I·O do away with. naval 
warfare, and t hus '\"Ould be established what be called the L ibetty of tl.e Seat. 
lmpeUed by this grnnd idea, he left France, where he had been reaidiog several 
years, nntl went oYer to E11glaud in 1804, for t he pu•·pose of offering his invention 
to the Bl'itisb government.• lie finally oblnined permissi<\1'1 to make a public ex· 
veriment of his ToRPEDO, us he called his " infernal machine," and he was furnished 

J\lr tbepi'OtfcJ.Inn orChar1t«too Uarbnr I here were eever"1 worktt eome or tbem 66 old ae I be neYQIO:tia:n~ FtJJ1 J~,.. 
.,,, on Jam~'tt lf1J.a.d, wu ttnlar;od and .e t~uglhenW. lu. no,~ ud aflerwilrd n!pAirftd aod ptt®ed 1t vario'o.t tltDN. 
Tb~ c.blet wurkt we~ or britk. Tbe. bt.naW were or wood. oue·ttory blgb: lb.trc Vt"ae a leo a blotk·bontt':. A tarce 
J10rlioo. or &be filet wtut c-.anltd away bt & ruurltaoe lo lso.t, and the tt.rnaJod.er wu IDoodated,ta.ppod • .aad drKroftd. 
}tfYrt Pl"Mimey, bulle in li~ 11toocl upou a m.u~b In troot tfCbarle.tou called Shute'aFollr. Built t!:ottrely ofbrldt. Jt 
mouo~ t'.lgbl ~6-pou.ullc.r!l ~ llo.rbf.tl#. At (be btii h w-Ilt au l.ne.tncleut. wor~ aod iu ISO. h 100 wu tiiiPJJr:d duriog t.b• 
gmt b.O..rriCII!Ut;. and reodrred almoet o.cleu. FtKt MU!tltN w~ boilt on. the •he of lbt fort of tbat n ame tu the Bn~ 

:•,1:;L1 !~ ~=.~~::!~~::,':o!:g~~e!!e0~-::;~~.-.~da ~!~:~:u~fe·n !'o~:~~~=r t~eU::~:. -~~::::':: 
urea.Uy da.mJ&;ed by the burtteao.t-. 1'be counttreetrJ~ aad gi.Acle we~ ~otl,reiJliWtpt away; oo dhch rem~lued; evt!')' 
U'BVt r"? t ndguo, 1\Dd t.be. reverberatory fnroaL-e. wue w""bed &Wl\1 a nd burltd lo tbe 1111d. AU t.he Wood·wort of II• 
r .. rt '"u rotlen, yet the rura. w u in A (!(lbdllloo to he rep1ltt':d. .At abe. aouth eod o r Lbe cltr of Chttlelto.o "'t~- ibt re. 
malo- of F'iir t ~(f'Citartft, • rertmabl to mter min. 

Sucb waa cbe IJt!Dera' c:oudit.lon or the erao<Oil«l ddentet or tbe VoHed Statet wben war "'" declared lD 181.!. 
On the ~ortbertl ond Norlbwcttero rroutfl'r. w•reo ~l'fnt mlllt3ryi»Qttt tll!ld rortJtk.o.tluu1. Firet waa tbe fbf1. 011 W. 

llllAbd.or !!HchUitm.Ac1clon/!l(, to tb«' elrtit. ~L"'i'tU Ltkt'Jt lfuron Aod Ml«'bigo..n,. At Cbh:a.co. ott t..s'ke MtcblgflD. WM I'wt 
Oacr~; At r'he hMd ott be t.hnmee, F'iWt Waynt ,· il «trong rortat Oe.tmh ; a b6acr, "nd blodc-bou.e •I. Etlt; a 'b4-
itO' 11 .Uhlt k Roc.k.jU!l btlow Uutrl\lo ; P(Jlfl •W«!Ju.ro,a ~tr~ng ,,ork: bailt by tbe- Frfncb, at th~ mouth l)t lbe Niqtn, 
Ri"t>r : a.notlter f:0011idernble fort at O.,wego. and a mtriuul' Ptl&l u.d • ~nerr, ailed J~rt '7bmp.ti"', at Sac.kttt'• a.,.. 
bf'lr. All ott..heee will 00 noticed hi tbe eonN!·tt ofonr 1\MT&th·e. 

• M'r, Vultou took up bl• rethtc=nc:e In Pori, wltb loel BArlow, and remained with blm ~vto ,..,... tt -.u dofi.D& 
tbat time U'U1\. fie t'l•ul1e.d h to •obmar1oe boal;. which he coiled 4 Dlludh1!1 #lid 'h" m.ubtne• atCM:btd to wbldl U 
li\)'ltd eUbMarll)c bomb.!. J:te otri'red M• tnnn,lflo ~fn'tttl Lim~ to lh«' Pteocb ~nven'"teut.. and unct! to tbfo Dutdt e. 
bt1111ador at P1nil!, bot did not uc:tte the f.n.Yorw.bl<!! ttteotioo of ehher. Jre UltO op.-ped neJ:t~tlaUont wtlb tbt Britla~ 
.,;overnment.. t nd wen I to Wodoo 'a 180~. Tb!!re be beld hJit-rvleWI! with Mr. PJH and Lo-rd )h.•.tvtne, and uplahltd tiM 
6Aiort: or bl! loveollob to Ulem. Pitt ''as enovlnrt.d oth-&~_o.'ll!.l\l v~lot, lJt\1. MelVIlle f.OD4C!mord lt. ln tbt ton~ oh 
rnonlb • ~mmltt~ \UIII Appointee\ to uaml.nt', who~ f.b-utmum "",.* Sir Joee.pb "B:wlu..- T bcr teportt:d tbe tobmarft~ot 
bt)flt t~ be httprutSt~M•. wl\to Mr. Fatton abandoned ~be Jd4tll of employing A -.·ubmatlru:. vtu~.J., a nd t-nnted hJ.• altto• 
tlotj 14 tbt< tlrrDDgt.menl nf ble bornN.eo I btl they mlgM be empluyd wHhuut eubm4!!r"ed boau. Th~ be e~l)ed To• 
r-r.oO~U~,I\D(l. in a memoriAl at'terward pre!entrd Lo the Amerleao Cu:oo-:rew.• he tbu de..erl'ba tbelr cuJUMUttlon, u4 
lll&thod or operation: 

c 

Pt.An 1. Thte ebowt th6 corpedo UKbort6. 
sud ,.. cur•nged n.11 to btn.- np a flf•l tim 
e.bonhl «trike it. 8 11 1\ topper C-Alif, twn ~t 
1ong And 1Weh6 Jnchte Ia dl"mtler. upaltle 
ar ct)Uialnlng ooe buodnd poundf of cu• 
P""'dt.r. A. a b('Ua box, lA wbJtb lA el«k. 
J~lmltM to a cummoo (UD~Ioct, 'llf11b 1 buTtl 
two futhet tong. •ud holdlna " mu,kt!!l<b~f~t 
oC I>OWdtr. Tbe bor4 with lbe ~ ('U(IItd: 
nod benel ch"rge11, le "'n•wt'd fu lbt. tOHII' 
ti8C a n It • lever, b,utng • tnmmuol(.loo 
tloo wltb the> t.:oelt lo!!lde the- bo~ A, bolcllll 
tbe kx'k c:otk.ed, ami «-Ady la &~ c~ • dMI 
bu~ 1\lh'd with «<rk aod tJed to tbe r.a.., ~ 
.o u lD tfllke the torpedo ftrt~o to tWdltJ 
pountla U.:bter ~btu tbu Wlltr tptdflC'Ill1• to 
u to gl'te It booy~toty. It It btlll dDWV to • 
gh•eo de:s•tb 1J1 • we-14-i)t. A lluaU uocbor N 
AUaebed to tbe "~lgbt to pre .. en.t lc. bef•.J 
moved b7 Lh~ \ldu. The tor1M!do wu 1!10 
IIUl ~a deep u lb~ UJuftl drat\. of' 'NC~e" t4be 
~ctcd upon •. Jn ftOod-U,(i,t tt ~·ould be otlt~• 
t.O the wclgbt. at •lAck W•tt'.r perpe:~utkulu 

~ 
At 0, aud durlug the- tbb 11~alo o.btlqae a\ I. 

":::~~~!!~!:~!!!111!!!5;~~3~' ~~~'!'!'!'!Jr-4 A t teo fl'!t't .belq" the I!Urtltt! tbt Clde wu!IW L _ I ltOt bo llktlt lo dll!t~tb ll 1Klr1Uutly. Wltdl 
411 &htp Ia nHfng thottJd 'trfle tbtl •••6 B. 
tUtlo•tautucon• nploetuo would takl! pltOf, 

and, tbe nlttr _detln.-e(loo ottbc. •u~r-l would toltow. Polton propoeC!d to a ntbor a bt-odrt;d \lf tbe!e tn Lbe N11rt0Wfl 
11ppmat-.biu&: tbe btubor or New Yutk:, In the evC!.nl o rwar. Tbe· ft~are- QU tbe rtght flh.Ow• •o eod vtew ot tbe turptd~ 
"till • forked llo\(1 b1 whltlb tbe (lbl.Dtr-.e. of beiag tllnltk by o 'fe~U~el w .. re lo<realled. 
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witll a Dao.Wt brig, named Dorotka, and two boats, with eight men ea.cb, for the 
purpose. On the lath of October, 1805, the D orothea wns anchoretl in Walmer 

"Pun U. 'l"blt rtp~ee.utt aool.ber klnd of torpedo-A elt.)Ck·"nrk tor~do•-lnte.ndtd co an1dc • \'estel wblle lyfng 
at u.dtor or uoder tall, "b)' ba.rpooo.lDI bfl'f oo ber larbu&rd or at.rboud bow. S, o cuppc~r cue cout.alnlng ODtl hundred 
poaod.e or mot\' of i:1JDpo"der, C. • tork tlUblQn, to gl•e. bnoya.ucy to tbe. whole. ~a tJftndrluJ 'braM bos, ~about 
M"'n ta ebea \n d1ameteT" ond two dt't"~ to wblcb ta a gt\D•Ioelc, witb a b>\rre1 lWO loebeatoog co rtetbe tC:bllge of pow. 
der aud "'ad, wbleb c:harge h1 Ortd wltb the po\'f'dtr of t.bl! eGEe S. ln the brus box A tbere It Also A. piece or t lotk· 
work, mo'·~ b)' a eulled tprlog, wblcb being woand up and ee~ wm let tbe loek •trike rue to suy number or mimtU!1 
wblc:ll may be dderrolued, within an bou.r. K te a tmaU line 6.Ud to a plo, wblcb boJds the c;loclc .. work Joa~1·~ Tbe 
i.o•t&ot the ptu I• wh.bdrawo the cloek·work be:giut to mo•e. and the explMioo will take place In OOt1 two1 throe. or any 
number of mi.Dutea ror wblc:b It bu befn tt-r. Tbe whole IJ wade perreet.ly w•t~Nitbl. D I.J a plne box, two feel 
loag a nd 11x or elgbt Juc.bee tQoJrc. .Cillrd wllb eotk: t.o give It bnoyanf4, as in Plat.e.t. , allboq'*'b lu thll' tate It 4oata ou 
lbe 1url'•ce. oo welgbta ror e bmershre _ - -----;;,.--------------------: 

::0ct~~~e~~~f~~.:=:!~C:\~ l 0 

be loog enongb to brio~ tbe torpedo ~....,i-----------

well bade toward lbe tt.em of tbt- •eue.l. ' '" Ftom 016 torpedo a.nd Goat D are two -.;: 

"

,...;f l 
noea, e.cb twe.aty reet. Ton&, united at E. 
PrOID t.beM ll!l·nglr. Une, about f\f\1 (eel fa 
Jmrtb, it attached to 1 barpooa.. ThJI, 
•b.ta tbe veetel Lt harpooned io tbe. bow. 
will brine the. torpedo nodt!t the bottom, 
"'about mld.e:bipe, or" mto..Qr.war. Tbe 
~n 1 il a round pi~ or iron, haJr 

~ u loeb in diameter, two J'te.t. Toog, wllb 
abotl orou inch. wbltb Je tbe~.uct cal~ 

~~~e .';:S,~~r=d ~~:~~ ~!r~J~~ \ 
pooolfaut.St! lbepolut-aboattlxloeb· ) 
et kmg. ltllo ns~ f!}'t tbe llue or the bar-
pooo~,. tpll~ed, aod • !.Mall tron or tOUJ::b T ...L~ 

=~r~\~:~~:'!~.~~u~~f~~!~'d ~ ~::,;;;;;;:;;~;;;· '_ 
~h:!~~ it;'i:0~~ ~:::. ~~~e~ 1 ~ -.......__ , 
ltell.lbe Unk will tUde along to the b1Ht L __ ·--------...2.'-----''"-----
"rtb.r barpooo, an d, boldine tborope aad -
tbt ba1'JI(l0o para1ltl to each oLber, lb.r 
rope "''UI ac:t lite 11, tall or rod to a roclt:et., a»d guide tt tCr~ttg-bL. P II the bnrpnnn gnn, .tCflng upon ll\flvol ftxcd 111 
.--- - - - -------------------, the ueru·tbtWI ur • botst., The 

t11at·pooo II fixed ID lbt Yt'eJ~C'l~ 
bow, whh tbe Une l'roQl tho tor· 
rlt'do l ltitbtd: tbe tof1,14!dot luek· 
wutk l1 11~r. lo molloo, the nil4 

,

~~~~;;~;~~~~~~~~=~~~b~;:i eblne I.!! thrown overboArd, and 
cbeilde, on Lb~ motion oflbovt:J-
ttt!l, qulelc.Jy plfttet n tWder tha 
~\I)). 

Pt.41"11: lll. The upper portion 
" ' tht: J)late reprHC!DIIJ U•e tHeru 
,,r" row·bollt, wltb the- burpooo· 
~:;un aod lorpl.*dq joet dCI!tCI'Ibed. 
A p1ot{'(ltm, ril\lt rc:e t lctllg ADtl 
1bree fed wide, 11 rnade oo the. 
I! tern, ltvll!l Whb. the. lfOOWD,e, •ud 
projec:•lug Qver tbe elem 1\tl~n 
,,. ef;-br~eo 'ntbe., .a tbat tbe 
corpef!o-, In fAIIIn~ Into the wolt('1 

m1y tl~ar tbt rudder. 1'he ropl't 
~trc ef\refa lly dlaf'IO'td r n thl\ 
lb.ere mJI.1 ba no eut~ngteroroL 
TbeJeuers lbtbllf\~,;nrc(.A, R,and 
C) deoc.lo thC! J'IU'I", Min tbe lo.l! t 
plate. The pin D, wb!cb re~~tralu• 
~bo e1ot.k .. work, lt dr~wu. When 
U1c cnrpt.do It caet ti ft", b1 tbe Une r 
"tt.lcbet1 to t,bc boAt at. F. The 
hllrpxlner, l!tattoned at lbe gno, 

• Tbe late Ot.ory Prute. wbo ror manr .reart kept a ~hop in F\t1tho Strttl, 'New York, li1f ltle tile or wl1tth·m•k:er'e 
m•lt:rial~o, made tbe elotk·work' rat Xr. Fulton. tu bli &ccooot-boolt beturo mt- I• tbe rollowln&; eutryat tbe Lime. we arc 
OO'Dtldtr1DI : 

'' Ot. kr. Pa1ton 1 u•1 l'fa.e.!t: .., 
102&.b MaJ 1910.-e Fu1tou rtfl:~te. on tot'fltd•le arand rttsQrt, •alent et rnnP, 4.50. 
Xt.JI'ruH-:.-u tbea tbe oaly meebllllttofa.ote lo the city ur NewYor1t. D~tlledla i"~broaf')'.l5,9, ut tbe!ll&eohb tJ

•Sttli t Je&l'l. 
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·Road, not far from Dc.'ll, and in sight of Walmer Csstle, the residence of William Pitt., 
the English prime minister, and there, in the. P.n;sence of n. h\rge nu~ber of navnl o81-
cuo·e nn<l others,• he made 11 ~ucu~ssf\al e~bobot10n. Bll first prnctoced the boatmen 
with empty torpedoes. Onu wns placed on each boat., and connected by fl small rope 
eighty feet long. Tbc Dorotlou1 drew twelve feet of woter, and the t?rpedoe~ were 
sulpendttl fifteen feet under water when cast from tbe boats, at the dastnnce of tev· 
enty·fh•e feet apan. They tlonted toward the bt·ig with the tide, one on each 1ide 
of bcr. When the connecting-line gtruck the hawser of tbe brig, both torpedoet Wen! 

brought by the t ide under ber bottom. 
Having e:rercised the men sufllciently, Fulton ~lied one of the torp~doee. 'With one 

hundred nnd eighty poundg of gunpowder, set 1ts clock:work (explamed LO note 1, 
page 238) t o ~igiH.,cu rninutee, ~nd then went through wlllo the @arne maoreuvl't's as 

belore, the fill~d and the empty tol')wdo 
b eing tmit~d by a rope. At thll e~pira
tion of eighteen minutes from the tirue 
the torpeuocs were cast overboard, and 
were Mrricd lOWilr<l the Dorotl•e.a, a dull 
~:xplosion was heard, 11nd the brig wu 
roised bodily about six feet.,2 and &'pa· 
o-atctl in tbc middle; and i11 t\I'Cny min· 
nws nothing was seen of her but some 
floating frngmrnls. The pumps a•lll fore
masts w~re blown out of her; the fore
topsroil-ynrllK wea·e thJ•own up to the 
uross·to·cc8; the fore·choin plates, with 
tbeir bolts, were tom fo·om her 6ldcs,and 
her mizzen·mnst wns broken off iq two 
placl.'s. The l.'xperiment wos perfectly 
satlsfartory; bnt the Uritish goverumPl 

refui!ed to purchase nod use tho i"'•entiou, beeuuse i~ was though~ tO be inexJII!dieot 

~':~=~~=~=1~b~=~· :::y~':e ~~~~~ c~~~~1{a:f:::o:.:,a~'.'!: ~:e~:.C~~:~: ~~o1!b:.~=u~r ~~~;~8:~ ':!!: 
tha •1\\p, the torpedo ntay be tnr.d, aoclaoothor •llf'ck 'be mode. lfuUuu J)n>J)OI!Od tu hove lwt~lve meu ht eech bo•t, 1U 
at'\Md rur tbelr J)roteetloo or oft'enaive .-nov&mtaiJI, tr Df'tuo.!azr. Tb~ d!f-urll lu tho lower p4rt of tba pla.Ut t. a bird'I
IIJe view ltfa •t-.el (,A) It IOthOt. ll, her table • Z f', lWO torptdOH : C 0, tbclrCO"))liUJ liue., twelno f"t IOPI• h\t 
coucblna ch,. •~•·• csbl~. and I be lhl'pf'dut!• ba\nl" drh·eo Ul'det btf by tbt: dde. tn tbla wa.r tb.e Dor.IM.. Dltatlootf 
ID tbl' tut, w•• auadced. Th•'fe were doc.k.-wodt •··~1~. 

Pl.• n- rv. reprHHCI • tr.ll'ho 
er~ view of a n<Moel at aocN, or 
uattu •elz:Ja., at\Kkfd '07 a &oU1k 
or mnrtar-bo.u . A '' tM ....&. 
•nd 8 C IWO IMpfodoo O'fl'l1"daa 
by mHIUI Of tbe b1tp00111 ~ 
menL \Vbe.a h wae objtctt4 tbl. 
lhelill t.u.ta woQid be upollt4 &6 
r:r•~ caal•ttT, tod ma.~n bat111 
fMm tbe VfPI!e\1 .'ulton t'JIIRII I ... 
thAllbe Ume or dlUgfr, b7 upfrt 
mo•em~nl-.wonld uott-Jrtc:dl'oclr 
mlnat~LWO'-\tppf'OtdiiDJDfll 
e"OO£b to tlre U1e b..upooG. ud. 
two tor retnui.Df. Ut Hltft4 

lato 11 cakalatluo of tk• •'"'• 
•III<O.oqud ....... _ .. <oi!M 

torpedo tflltee, ta. b&rbor cleftott.tbao tblpe Mnr. I ha'"f! gina th\t dtterlpllon ot tbe kwpedo u nta~~tt~Ute of t 
f'&l1 of Lba lllllcorJ or tbe ti.JMt we art ton•lderfn:. Sr1nce- •:od t:ftC'dlulcal ,tnt b .. e lhace prodi.\C:ell tu IDON ... 
•t:ntdJft f:flciDD ofwu. &Dd J"'t P'u1to."t drt"lm 0( n1ab\J•h1Dt lbe filNTf'y II/,,., ....... bt muoe 0( fbe torpf4o. 0t ,., 
otlltr l"•tnmnt•UfY, remalot anl'ttn"'l)tt.t,e6. A M-fbfr otto-dar I• WOf'tb • miiJI;ta ortorpHnn fbrtw-bor a. .... 

I Admtr~l 11o11n.,.-•1• Sir SMnt\0 9mtlb, CAr11Ain Owen, C•pllin Klm.••tnn, CAinoe1 Co1]~ren. and " Cf'Uier por'lloa til 
tbe ol'ftren1 c-.r Uu• ftett uudt!r Lord l<eltb w-ere pNIIe'llt.. Pitt wu in Lood~m, and did not 11M! t.bt ubtbllloe.. ColtMil 
OOUIC'fOV• ..... I be lavtotor ur tbtl rudcet. or .. ' '1f0it(bnlc arrow,•• •• FuUoo c•Uadlt, MarlaR bll uame. 

• "rht ou~rniD& It rtom o drawlua b7 FuJtuo, •ppGJded to bl.& memot1t l to Ouocrttl la 1610, 
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Fulton's Torpedoes in New York Harbor. His Estimate of the Value of Torpedoes aud Steam Navigation. 

for the mistress of the seas to introduce into naval warfare a system that would giVE: 
great advantages to weaker maritime nations. The Earl St. Vincent said Pitt was a 
fool to encou~age. a mode of warfare whi~h they, who commanded the seas, did not 
want, and which, if successful,. would depnve them of it. I 

At the beginning of 1807 M1'. Fulton was in Washington with his drawings, mod
els, and plans for a" torpedo war." He was favorably listened to then, but his plans 
were regarded with more interest after the affair of the Leopard and Chesapeake, a 
few months later. That affair caused much public discussion about harbor defenses, 
and able practical writers, like Colonel Williams and John Stevens, favored the use 
of Fulton's torpedoes. It was believed that measures would be taken to drive British 
vessels of war from American harbors, and on the 6th of July Fulton again brought 
his torpedoes to the notice of the Secretary of the Navy. Congress made a small 
appropri!J>tion for experiments, and on the 20th of July, by the direction of the Presi
dent, Fulton performed a feat in the harbor of New York similar to that of the de
struction of the Dorothea in Walmer Road. He utterly destroyed a vessel of two 
hundred tons burden, and convinced the spectators that any ship might be so demol
ishecl.2 The experiment created quite a sensation in England. The Earl of Stan
hope, Fulton's early friend, alluded to it in Parliament, and reproached the govern
ment, by implication, for suffering such an invention to go to America, when, for three 
thousand pounds, they might have possessed it. Nothing farther of importance was 
done in the matter, for Fulton was then deeply engaged in bringing to a successful 
issue his experiments in navigating by steam as a motor. But when those experi
ments resulted in absolute and brilliant success, and men's minds were filled with 
speculations concerning the future of this" new aid to commerce, he believed that his 
torpedo system would be of far more benefit to mankind than navigation by steam. 
In a fetter to a friend, giving him an account of his first voyage to Albany and back 
by steam-the first achievement o.f the kind-he said: "However, I will not admit 
that it is half so irnportant as the torpedo system of defense and attack, for out of it 
will grow the liberty of the seas, an object of infinite importance to the welfare of 
America and every civilized country. But thousands of witnesses have now seen the 
steam-boat in rapid movement, and believe; they have not seen a ship-of-war de
stroyed by a torpedo, and they do not believe. " 3 

How utterly impotent is the finite mind when it attempts to understand the future. 
It is like a bewildered traveler in a clark night attempting to comprehend an almost 
illimitable prairie before him by the aid of a" fire-fly lamp." The torpedo is forgot
ten; the steam-boat, in Monitor4 fol"lll, is now (1867) the great champion for the" lib-
erty of the seas." • 

In January, 1810, Fulton again visited Washington, and at Kalorama, tl1e seat of 
his good friend Barlow, near Georgetown, in the presence of President Jefferson, Sec
retary Madison, and a large number of members of Congress, he exhibited and ex
plained the plans and models of improved torpedoes, such as are described in note 1, 

1 Letter from Robert Fulton to Joel Barlow. 
• Mr. Fulton invited the Governor of the State of New York, the Corpobtlon of the city, and many others, to witness 

his experiments. They assembled at Fort Jay, on Governor's Island, on the 20th of July, and in the shadow of the great 
gateway he lectured on the subject of his torpedoes. He had a blank one for his explanations, and his numerous audi
tors gathered close around him, with great eagerness, to catch every word from his lips, and see every part of the ma
chine. At length he turned to one of the torpedoes lying near, under the gateway of the fort, to which his clock-w~Dk 
was attached, and drawing out the plug, and setting it in motion, he said: "Gentlemen, this is a charged torpedo, w1th 
which, precisely in its present state, I mean to blow up a vessel. It contains one hundred and seventy pounds of gun
powder, and if I were to suffer the clock-work to run fifteen minutes, I have no doubt that it would blow this fortifica
tion to atoms." The circle of the audience around Mr. Fulton immediately widened, anc1, before five of the fifteeu min
utes had elapsed, all but two or three had disappeared from the gateway, and retired to as great a c1istance as possible 
with the utmost speed. Fulton, entirely con11dent in his machine, was perfectly calm. "How frequently fear arises 
from ignorance," he eaid.-Colden's Life of Fulton, page 18. 

• Letter to Joel Barlow from New York, dated August 22,1807. 
• For a description of the M"onitor, a new style of vessel of war, first made known to the world by a terrible encoun- ' 

ter with the Merrimaek, another efficient vessel of wa1·, in Hampton Roads, Virginia, in March, 1862, see Lossing's Pic· 
torlal Hi8trn-l} of the Civil War. 

Q 
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fan.ber E3').1erimenl5 whb TorptrlCH.t,. A Wbultsmue Fear of them. Rr>btrt Fulton. 

page 238. They were deeply impressed with the value of the invention, nud in 1darch 
Congress npj>ropriuted five tbousaud <lolla•-s for farther eXJ>eriruents, to be J>ublicly 
•uade iu the harbor of New York, under the direct superintendence of Commodore 
Rodgers nncl Captnin Chatmcey. The sloop·of·wa r Ar!fi!S was prcp:u·cd to defend 
, S.~ttmbor h<!r~clf against Fulton's t orpedo ntt.acks.' The experiments were tri~d 
•nd O.:toher, in tbe a ut umn.• They fni1eo:11 so far ns attacks upon the Aryw were 

!SIO. conccrn~d, and R odgers rcpottc<l t.be scheme to be wholly impracticable. 
Commissioner;.-, among wbo:ro were Chnncellor Livingston, ;\!01-gan Lewis, and C:1d· 
wullndcr Coltleu, re- at that time. But 
porteil in its favor. while they were uot 
But Fulton, t he11still actually use(], et· 
ileeply eognged in cept in a few isola· 
stMm-bont mnt.ters, ted cases, ngo. inet 
Hlade no farther ef. the Britisli nssels 
torts to induce the of wnr, n whole~ome 
government to aclopt fear of t h e m w~s 
his toq>ec1o system; ab•·oad in the Brit-
yct his llJ.itb in its val· ish navy. There was 
l!C wns not nbntctl. great anxiety mani· 

\Vbcn wn•· wo.s de· fested on thu p:.rt 
clared in 1812, Ful- of the British nan! 
ton rcviyc<l his tor- uo mmaudcrs, when 
peclo sc h eme, but they appro a ch ed 
could uot win th<> 0 111' coasts, to know 
t·oowten~ncc of the where Mr. Fult<>n1 

government. Sever
al a.ttempts to put 
i~ in excout,ion were 
rnndc by incxperi· 
enccd pm'Sons, and 
tnil~d, :10d torpc· 
tloes clid not cute•· 
into the system of 
w:ll'f:ll't' cnr·ricd Oil 

was; 3nd, such w:-ui 
their caut ion, 1hey 
•eldora attumpted to 

enter the ha•·bon 
of the U nit ed 
States during the 

.?-;:- $_ war. No doubt 
~ the fe!lr of Ful· 

ton's t o rpcdoe$ 

1 Fulton bftd alto lnveuted 1\ •nbmarlne m.ac-hlne for ttl• 
ling the cab I~ M •hJp!! At nncbor. bperhneutt w\tb tllb 
wert! lrifd nt the •nn1e tlmc. 

t Robert Falton wn11 burn at Llnle Brltoln, Lao<uttr 
County, PenmlylvRoln, In 17M. Hl11 p!'HaL& wtre-ttom ltfo. 
1M d. fli e CJ&rly edne.otlou waa ruet~L;re . AL the IJ.:,"t Mwr· 
e ntttu be w~&~ p.Aiotlng mlnlni'\Ut:6• Al PbUadelpbla,u~ 
l»dnlgln~ hie ta11te ror mtcbanlcaln tbe work•bnpt ott bat 
~:lly. Ul!l h'lenda ee.ot blm to Loudon, to reteh·~ lottroc:· 
tlon• Ia palnttog, wben be wa• twenty~nc ytll"' of'«"· 
The tl!lebrated Wttl \'riUI bl!llnttructnr . Tbe Earl ot8tu
bupe, wbo took: ~tell-t. lot.trc.\ lu m~hntea, bt:<1UIIt blt 
Meud, ""d t-ncnurnJ,:ed b1• t.ute ror tbt oterul ar1e. Ot 
bt11rd of tbe experlmcnU!- or Filth and Jhue lb tbe oN 
or eteam for novlg~~otlon, 11nd ble aetJTO mlad btJ:na to •JICO' 
ul1te oo the &ubjeet, a.ud hAve glorlou• peretpUon.l or fl· 
ture acbieTcmente. n c len pain linK. and beearoe u ftl· 
stneer. Ud e:ntei'C!d the ta.mUy oJJoel D~rlow, atPari•,ll 
1797, aod there be beellmc Acqon,lnttd wllb Cbao~11or U'f· 
Jng1tcm, with wbor:u he eanied on uperiment• In o.av1P' 
Unu by lll"llm. Tb671ttw wealth anll bonor u tbe rt«ard 
or ~UC(CSI lu tbAl line 00 the lolaod w att'ft or lh& Unltnt 
SlJatta. "They etme home, "nd wero eu«'t-'~tnl. Tb• tnt 
'f()J8g'e rrotn .._-\ \bany lO Now York llllented an dCXLbL lA 

• lu WbUe'• PAil4dtlphto Dlr«t~Jrr~, liSA, I• lhe. followlnJ: : "nobert Fultoa, mlalatgre painter, coroe.r ut Stc:oo11 n4 
Waloot Streett." 
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.A "Peace Party." Action of State Governments. Riot in Baltimore. 

saved several of our sea-port towns from destruction. Fulton's steam-frigate, launched 
in 1814, will be noticed hereafter. 

Notwithstanding war had been declared by a large majority in Congress, and was 
approved by an equally large majority of•the people of the United States, the admin
istration was anxious for some honorable means for averting it. Indeed, both gov
ernments at the last moment seemed to hesitate. In the United States there w·as a 
large and powerful party utterly opposed to hostilities. There was a smaller organ
ization, called the" Peace party," who were pledged to cast obstacles in the way of 
the .government while hostilities should last. ';rhe authorities of several of the states 
took ground early against affording aid to the government; and it was very soon 
llerceived that the Canadians, whose willingness to cast off the yoke of the imperial 
government had not been doubted, were generally loyal, and ready to take up arms 
against the United States. The Governors of Massachusetts, Rhode Island, and Con
necticut refused to comply with the requisition made upon them for militia immedi
ately after the declaration of war was promulgated. They planted themselves upon 
the Constitution, and the act of Congress authorizing the President to make a requi
sition for the militia, which contemplated the exigency of expected invasion. No 
evidence of any danger of invasion, they said, existed; and, supported by the judici
ary and Legislatures of their respective states, they set the President at defiance. 
The Legislature of New Jersey denounced the war as "inexpedient, ill-timed, and 
most dangerously impolitic, sacrificing at once countless blessings." The Maryland 
House of Delegates llassed resolutions commending the action of the Governors of 
Massachusetts, Rhode Island, and Connecticut, and disapproving of the war; while 
in the Senate opposite views were expressed. The Legislatme <Jf Pennsylvania re
buked the action of the three New England governors, and called it "an alarmi,ng 
and unexpected occurrence." They resolved that" the declaration of wnr was the. 
result of solemn deliberation, sound wisdom, and imperious necessity." The Legisla
ture of Ohio declared that the United States had been driven into the war by the 
aggressions of Great Britain, and said, "The man who would desert a just cause is 
unworthy to defend it." The Governor of New York exhorted a hearty concurrence 
in support of the national government; and the new State of Louisiana, just admit
ted into the Union, said, by the voice of its governor, f8If ever war was justifiable, 
the one which our country has declared is that war. If .ever a people had cause to 
repose in the confidence of their government, we are that people." 

These conflicting views produced corresponding conflict of action. Party spirit 
was aroused in all its fierceness. Personal collisions became frequent occurrences, 
and in the city of Baltimore a most fearful riot occurred, the result <Jf which was 
murder and maiming. 1 

1809 he obtained his 11rst patent. His torp~do scheme failing, he turned his attention t.o submarine batteries. In1814 he 
was directed by Congress to construct a war steamer. She was launched, and called Fitlton. He died seven months 
afterward (February 24, 1815), at the age of 11fty years. Our engraving of Mr. Fulton is ft•om a portrait by Benjamin 
West, painted in 1805. The view of his residence is from a sketch by E. B. Cope, Esq. It gives its present appeamnce. 

' There was a violent opposition newspaper in Baltimore called The Federal Repitblican, edited by a young man only 
twenty-six years of age. Baltimore was then a flourishing commercial city, and this paper was the organ of :he mer
cantile interest, which had suffered from the restrictive commercial measures, and was now prostrated by the I?J-pend
lngwar. The Repitbliean denounced the declaration of war, and, In defiance of intimations that had been ma~e m Con
gress that when that declaration was once made all opposition to the war mnst cease, the eclitor announced his determ
ination to speak as freely against the administration and its measures as before, thereby reversing the policy ofhis party 
in 1T98 in the matter of the Alien and Sedition Law•. "We mean," he said, "to represent, in as strong co~ors as we. are 
capable, that the war is unnecessary, inexpedient, and entet·ed into from partial, personal, and, a~ we believe, motives 
bearing upon their front marks ofnndisgnised foreign influence which can not he mistaken." This announcement was 
made on Satnrday, June 20th, and on Monday evening, the 22d, a mob, headed by a French apothecary, proceedec~ to the 
office of that paper and demolished it. Having thus commenced violence, they proceeded to the wh_arvea and dtsm~n
tled some vessels, and committed other heinous acts. The publisher of the Federal Repitblican determmed to re-esta_bhsh 
the oftlce. The lower portion of the house of one of the proprietors was usecl for the purpose. The paper was prmted 
in .Georgetown, but published then In Baltimore after a silence of11ve weeks. According to expectation, the publishing 
office was attacked. The magistrates of the city seemed to have usecl no means to quell the riot in June, and were not 
expected to do so now. General Henry Lee, then a resident of Baltimore, furnished the proprietors with ".regular plan 
of defense, and offered to superintend the execution of it. General Lingan, another soldier of the Revolutwn, and also 
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The Inhabitants of Canada. Reasons for tneir Loyalty. Address of the Canadian Legislature. 

The people of Canada, whose soil was about to be invaded, were filled with feelings 
of doubt and alarm, especially in the Upper Province. A large number of the in
habitants in that section were natives of the United States who had emigrated thith
er to better their condition. Many of them• still felt a lingering affection for the land 
of their birth, and were unwilling to take up arms against it; but there was another 
class of emigrants-Loyalists, or the children of Loyalists of the Revolution-polit
ical exiles-occupying a large tract of land lying between Lakes Erie and Ontario, 
and westward, who were indebted to the liberality of the British government for the 
soil they were cultivating, and to their own industry for the roofs that sheltered 
them. These retained bitter feelings toward the United States, and took up arms with 
alacrity against a people whom they regarded as their oppressors. When war was 
actually commenced-when American troops were actually encamped on Canadian 
territory, these old Loyalists formed a most energetic and active element in the firm 
opposition which the invasion encountered. To these the Legislature of Upper Can
ada, whose loyalty was at first considered somewhat doubtful, addressed a most 
stirring appeal, soon after the American declaration of war was known, to the delight 
of the governor and the English party. "Already," they said," have we the joy to 
remark that the spirit of loyalty has burst forth in all its ancient splendor. The mi
litia in all parts of the province have volunteered their services with acclamation, and 
displayed a degree of energy worthy of the British name. They do not forget the 
blessings and privileges which they enjoy under the protective and fostering care 
of the British empire, whose government is only felt in this country by acts of the 
purest justice, and most pleasing and efficacious benevolence. When men are called 
upon to defend every thing they call precious, their wives and children, their friends 
an!'J. possessions, they ought to be inspired with the noblest resolutions, and they will 
not be easily frightened by menaces, or conquered by force; and beholding, as we 
do, the flame of patriotism burning from one end of the Canadas to the other, we can 
not but entertain the most pleasing anticipations. Our enemies have, indeed, said 
that they can subdue this country by a proclamation; but it is our part to prove to 
them that they are sadly mistaken; that the population is determinately hostile, and 
that the few who might be otherwise inclined will find it their safety to be faithful." 

The address then procee~d to warn the people that," in imitation of their Euro
}Jean master (Napoleon)," the United States would" trust more to treachery than to 

a Federalist, joined him, and about twenty others made up the defensive party. They were well-armed and provls),oned 
for a siege. On the evening of the 2Gth of July (the evening of the day on which the revived newspaper first appeared) 
the mob assembled. After assailing the bnllcling with stones for some time, they forced open the door, and when ascend· 
ing the stairs they were fired upon. One of the ringleaders was killed and several were wounded. After mnch sollci· 
tude, two magistrates, by virtue of their authority, ordered out two companies of militia, under General Stricker, to 
quell the mob. A single troop of horse soon appeared, and at nbont daylight the mayor and General Stricker l!ppeared. 
A truce was obtainecl, and it was agreed that the defenders, some of whom were hurt, and who were all charged with 
murder, should be' conductecl to prison to answer that charge. They were promised not only personal safety, but pro· 
taction of the premises by a military guard. On their way to prison the band played the rogue's march. The mob lm· 
mediately sacked the house. Only a few more of the military could be persuaded to come ont, and the mob had its own 
way to a great extent. At night t.hey gnthered around the prison, and the turnkey was .so tenifted that he allowed them 
to enter. The prisoners extinguished their lights and rnshec1 out. They mingled with the mob, and thus several es· 
caped. Some were dreadfully beaten, and three were tortured by the furious men. General Lee was made a cripple for 
life, ancl General Lingan, then seventy years of nge, distinguished for his services in the field during the old war for in· 
dependence, expired In the hands of the mob.* In the treatment of their unfortunate prisoners the most intense sav· 
agism was c1isplayec1. The riot was nt length quelled, and the city magistrates, on investigation, placed the entire blame 
on the publlshers of the obnoxious newspaper. It was decided that in a time of war no man has a right to cast ob· 
stncles in the way of the success of his count.ry's nndel't~tkings. The course of t)le Federal Republican was condemned 
as treasonable-as giving aiel and comfort to the enemy: and its fate was not mourned outside of the circle oflts poUt· 
ical supporters. While al) right-minded men deprecated a mob, and condemned, in unmeasured terms, its atrocities, 
they as loudly condemned the unpattiotic course of the offending newspaper. ' 

• Funeral honors were pnitl to General Lingan, at Georgetown, on the 1st of September following, by a great proces· 
~ion, and an oration by the late George Washington Parke Custis, the adopted son of Washington. His oration was 
extemporaneous, and was an eloquent and impassioned appeal to the feelings of his auditors. Only three years and 
six months after the death of the orntor, the blo?tl of other patriots, not engaged in the immediate defense of the liber· 
ty nf the press, but hmrylng to the national cnpttnl to save it from the grasp of fratricides, were slain in the streets of 
~h~t~~;re by a mob (AprlllO, 1801), who, as in 1812, were tenderly dealt with, if not encouraged, by the magistrates of 
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force;" that they would be falsely told that armies come to give them freedom 
and peace ; that emissaries "of the most contemptible faction that ever distracted 
the affairs of any nation-the minions of the very sycophants who lick the dust from 
the feet of Bonaparte," would endeavor to seduce them from their loyalty. 

This address had a powerful effect. The prudence and sagacity of Sir George Pre
Yost, the governor general of Canada, had allayed tJte political agitations in the Low
er Province, which had assumed a threatening aspect during the administration of 
his predecessor, Sir James H. Craig. Now, when war seemed impending, the Legis
lature of the Lower Province, laying aside their political bickerings, voted to furnish 
two thousand unmarried men to serve for three months during two successive sum
mers. Besides these, a corps, called the Glengary Light Infantry, numb!iJring, on 
the 1st of May, 1812, four hundred rank and file, and drawn chiefly from the Lower 
Province, was organized. Its officers promised to double that number. At the same 
time, enlistments were made in Acadia and Nova Scotia, while Lieutenant M'Donell 
gathered under his banner a large number of Highlanders, settled upon the Lower St. 
Lawrence and the Gul£1 It was soon made evident to the Americans that no de
pendence could be placed upon disloyalty among the Canadians, and that, instead of 
finding friends .and allies north of the lakes, they would find active foes. 

While these events were transpiring in America, there were movements abroad 
which faintly promised an adjustment of difficulties between the two governments 
without a resort to arms. Immediately after the declaration of war, President Mad
ison, through Secretary Monroe, sent .a dispatch a to Mr. Russell, the Amer- • June 26, 

ican minister at the British court, by Mr. Foster, the English minister retir- 1812· 

ing from W ashington,2 instructing him to offer an armistice preliminary to a definite 
arrangement of all differences, on condition of the absolute repeal of the obnoxious 
orders in Council, the discontinuance of impressment, and the return of all American 
seamen who bad been impressed and were still in the British service. He was au
thorized to promise, on the part of the United States, a positive prohibition of em
ployment for British seamen in the American service, public or private, on condition 
of a reciprocity in kind on the part of the British government. He made still more 
liberal advances toward reconciliation in a subsequent dispatcb,b offering b Au ust 24. 

to agree to ·an armistice on a tacit understanding, instead of a positive g 

stipulation, that no more American seamen should be impressed into the British 
service. 

The British government had already taken action on the orders in Council. We 
have noticed the effect of Brougham's efforts in Parliament, and Baring's potent In
quiry on the subject of those orders. In the spring of 1812 a new order was issued, 
declaring that if at any time the Berlin and Milan Decrees should, by some authori
tative act of the French government publicly promulgated, be withdrawn, the orders 
in Council of January, 18.07, and of April, 1809, should be at once repealed. Mr. Bar
low, the American minister at Paris, immediately after receiving information of this 
new order, pressed the French government to make a public announcement that those 
decrees had ceased to operate, as against the U1iited States, since November, 1810. 
The Duke of Bassano exhibited great reluctance to do so, but finally, persuaded that 
the Americans would resume trade with Great Britain in defiance of the few French 
cruisers afloat, and that the two governments might form an alliance .again~t the em
peror, produced a decree, dated April 28, 1811, directing that, in cons1dcrat10n o~ ~he 
resistance of the United States" to the arbitrary pretensions advanced by the Bnt1sh 
orders in Council, and a formal refusal to sanction a system hostile to the independ-

1 A Hifftor11 of the War between Great Britain and the United StaterJ of America during the Years1812, 1818, and 1814, by 
G. Auchinlcck, pngeB ~ inclusive. 

2 Mr. Foster sailed from New York for Halifax in the brig Oolibri, on Sunday, July 12, accompanied by Mr. Barclay, 
the British consul at New York. 
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ence of neutral powers, the Berlin and Milan Decrees were to be considered as not 
having existed, as to American vessels, since November I, 1810."1 Barlow perceived, 
by the date of this document, that there was dissimulation and lack of candor in the 
whole matter, and, by pressing the duke with questions, caused that minister to ut· 
ter what were doubtless absolute falsehoods. 2 In truth, the French had, throughout 
this whole matter of decrees, and the enforcement of the Continental System, been 
guilty of deception and injustice' to a degree that would have justified an honest na
tion in suspending all diplomatic relations with them. 

On receiving a copy of this decree Barlow dispatched it to London by the Wasp, 
for Mr. Russell's use. It reached there just in time to co-operate with the British 
manufac~urers, who had procured the appointment of a committee of the House of 
Commons to inquire into the effects of the orders in Council on the commercial inter
ests of the nation. 3 Castlereagh, to whom Russell presented the decree, considered 
it too limited to induce the British government to make any change in its policy. 
But he and his colleagues were compelled to yield. The new ministry, who came in 
after Mr. Perceval's death,4 were very strongly pressed by Brougham, Baring, and oth
ers, and menaced with the desertion of their supporters in the manufacturing dis-

tricts. Finally, on the 16th o(June,a. Brougham, after a minute statement of 
'

1812
" facts brought out by the inquiry of the Commons' committee, and an eloquent 

exposition of the absurd policy pursued by the government/ moved an address to the 
Prince Regent, beseeching him to recall or suspend the orders in Council, and to 
adopt such other measures as might tend to conciliate neutral powers, without sacri
:fici'ng the rights and dignity of his majesty's crbwn. Castlereagh deprecated this 
"hasty action," as he called it, and stated that it was the intention of the government 
to make a conciliatory proposition to the Cabinet at Washington. On an intimation 
that this definite proposition was decided upon in the Cabinet, and would appear in 

the next Gazette, Brougham withdrew his motion. On the 23db a declaration 
• June. from the Prince Regent in Council was published, absolutely revoking all or
ders as far as they regarded America. It was accompanied by a proviso that the 
present order should have no effect unless the United States should revoke their Non· 
intercourse Act, and place Great Britain on the same relative footing as France. The 
order also provided that the Prince Regent should not be precluded, if circumstances 
should require it, from restoring the orders in Council, or from taking such other 
measures of retaliation against the French as might appear to his royal highness just 
ancl necessary.a 

Intelligence of this conditional revocation of the orders in Council reached Mr. Fos. 
ter before he sailed from Halifax, and he obtained from the naval commander on that 
station (Admiral Sir John Bm·lase Wan·en) consent to a mutual suspension of pro-

1 The new decree was dated "Palace of St. Clond, April 28, 1811," and signed by Napoleon as "Emperor of the French, 
King of Italy, Protector of the Confederation of the Rhine, and Mediator of the Swiss Confederacy." 

• Barlow asked Bassano if the decree, apparently a year old, had ever been published. He was answered no, adding 
that it had been shown to Mr. Russell, when Charge d'Affaires at Paris, and had been sent to Scrrurier, at Washington, 
to be communicated to the American governmeJ?t. The records on both sides of the Atlantic proved this statement to 
be untrue. The decree was a fresh one, antedated for diplomatic effect. 

• The examination of this committee, who were authorized to summon persons and papers, commenced on the 29th 
of April, and continued until the 13th of June. Witnesses from almost every part of Great Brltuin were examined, and 
in every case the transcendent importance of Ame.rican commerce to the welfare of England was made manifest by tes· 
timony. The folly, wickedness, and stupidity of the orders in Council were fully exposed; and in the volume of almost 
seven hundred pages, filled with the minutes of that examination, an awful picture is given of the calamities to trade 
which those orders had produced. • See page 233. 

• He decried the sort. of half-piratical commerce which England was then pursuing In unmeasured terms. "It Is this 
miserable, shifting, cloubtful, hateful t.raftlc that we prefer to the sure, regular, increasing, honest gains of American 
commerce-to a trade which is placed beyond the enemy's reach ; which, besides enriching ourselves in peace and hoD· 
or, only benefits those who are onr natural friends, over whom he has no control; which supports. at once all that re· 
mains of liberty beyond the seas, and gives life and vigor to its main pillar within the nation-the manufactures and 
commerce of England .... That commerce is the whole American market, a branch of trade In comparison of which, 
whether you regard its extent, its certainty, or its progi·essivc increase, every other sinks into insignificance. It Is n 
market which In ordinary times may take off about,.thirteen millions [$G5,000,000] worth of our manufactures, and In 
steadiness and regularity it Is unrivaled." • A rnerica;n State Paper8, tx., SS. 
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ceedings against captured vessels. This fact was communicated to Mr. Boker the 
British secretary of legation left at Washington, to be laid before the President. 'Fos
ter also stated that he had advised Sir George Prevost, Governor General of Canada, 
to propose a suspension of hostilities on land. This was done and General Dearborn 
the comm~n~er of the American forces on the Northern frontier, provisionally agreed 
to an arm1stwe.1 Joy filled many hearts at these promises of peace and returning 
prosperity; but it was of short duration. The United States government refused to 
ratify this armistice, or to accept the other propositions of the ex-minister, because the 
Presi~ent doubted his authority to suspend the proceedings of prize courts; was un
certam how far these arrangements would be respected by the British officers them
selves; saw no security against the Indian allies of the English, then hovering like a 
clark cloud on the Northwestern frontier; and considered the arrangement unequal, 
as it would afford an opportunity to re-enforce Canada during the armistice. The 
President was also apprehensive that a suspension of hostilities previous to receiving 
an answer from the British government on the subject of impressment might appear 
like waiving that point. 

When Mr. Russell presented his instructionsa to Castlereagh on the sub- • A st 
24 

ject of an armistice, that minister repliedb that the orders in Council had '\.~2. ' 
been already provisionally repealed, and that instructions had been sent "August 29· 

to Admiral Warren, on the Halifax station, to propose a suspension of hostilities on 
that basis. At the same time the British minister declined any discussion of the vi
tal subject of impressment, and the release of impressed seamen. He· even expressed 
surpl'ise that," as a condition preliminary even to a suspension of hostilities, the gov
ernment of the United States should have thought fit to demand that the British gov
ernment should desist from its ancient and accustomed practice of impressing British 
seamen from the merchant ships of a foreign state, simply on the assurance that a law 
shall hereafter be passed to prohibit the employment of British seamen in the public 
or commercial service of that state." He said that his government was willing to 
discuss any proposition concerning abuses in the practice of impressment, or the 
substitution of some method of accomplishing the same object with less vexation in 
practice; "but they can not consent," he said, " to suspend the exercise of a right 
upon which the naval strength of the empire mainly depends,'' unless assured that the 
object might be attained in some other way. 2 

Of all the grievances complained of by the Americans, that of impressment was 
the most serious. It was a practical violation of the sovereignty and independence 
Qf the United States, and was of more consequence to the character of the nation 
than all blockades or other obstructions to commerce. It offended, in the "highest 
degree, the patriotism of every true American; and it touched not only the political 
sensibilities of a free people at a most tender point, but it impressed them keenly with 
a sense of social wrong. At that very time there were upward of six thousand cases 
of impressment of American seamen on the records of the State Department, and it 
was believed that as many more, never reported to the government, had occurred. 
Castlereagh admitted, on the floor of the British Parliament, that there were three 
thousand five hundred impressed servants in the British navy, claiming to be Amer
ican seamen, but said that they might be discharged on proving their citizenship. 
American citizens kidnapped from the deeks of American vessels by British cruisers, 
and made slaves in British ships, were offered freedom only on condition of proving 

' General Dearborn's head-quarters at this time were at Green- £; 
bush, opposite Albany, in New York. Thither Sir George Prevost ~ 
sent his adjutant general, Baynes, to propose an armistice, and 
clothed with power to conclude one. Dearborn and Baynes signed 'a./ a/./ ,4~ ~ 
it on the 9th of August. The agreement was to affect only Dear- - ~T"'- ~ 
born and the frontiers of New York, and the annies of the llri•i•h 
along the opposite and corresponding !Inc. • A.merinan State PaprYrs, ix., '13. 
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themselves to be American citizens! Ay, more, subjected, at the same time, as we 
have seen, to the liability of receiving degrading punishment for attempting to se
cure that freedom P 

Perceiving no hope of an adjlljltment of difficulties with the rulers of England, Mr. 
a September'2, Russell obtained his passports, a and, leaving Mr. Reuben Guant Bease-

1812· ley as agent for prisoners of war in London, be returned home, intima-
ting by his departure that diplomacy between the two goverments bad -ended, and 
that. the war, already begun "n land and sea, must proceed. On the 12th of October 
the English government issued letters of marque and reprisal against the_ Ameri
cans. z The armistice on the Canada frontier had been ended for some weeks, and 
the war went on. 

History has no record of a people more righteous in persisting in war than were 
the Americans at this time, when their plea for simple justice was so insolently 
spurned by the men who then unfortunately governed the British nation. They hacl 
tried every peaceful measure consistent with national honor for obtaining a redress 
of grievances, as they did for ten long and weary years, exposed to insult and op
pression from the same government, before the Revolution. They were now determ
ined to secure fully and forever that dignity and independence in the family of na
tions to which their strength and importance entitled them. " It was a war," says 
alate historian3 (whose sympathies with the Federalists is manifested on everypage 
of his narrative), "for the rights of personal freedom-the freedom, suppose, of Brit
ons and other foreigners, as well as Americans, 4 from the domineering insolence of 
British press-gangs...:...an idea congenial to every manly soul, and giving to the con
test a strong hold on the hearts of the masses; in fact, a just title to the character 
of a democratic war, in the best sense of that very ambiguous epithet, and even to 
be called a·. second war for independence, as its advocates delighted to describe it." 

With these facts before them, writers and speakers of American birth, at that time, 
for party purposes, magnified the generosity of Great Britain, its Christian desire for 
peace, its magnanimous offers of reconciliation; and declaimed most piteously about 
the cruelty of waging war against a nation kindred in blood, language, and religion, 
in the hour of its great extremity, when a desperate adventurer was seeking to de
stroy it. Even at-this late clay, a Scotch Canadian writer, with all the facts of his
tory in his possession, has ungenerously declared that" the war-the grand provoca
tion having been 'thus [by conditional repeal of the orders in Council] removed-was 
persisted in, for want of a better excuse, on the ground of the 'impressment ques· 
tion,'" and adds," The government of the United States stand, then, self-condemned 
of wanton aggression on the North American colonies of Great Britain, and of prose
cuting the war on grounds different from those which they were accustomed to as
sign."5 

Thus it has ever been with British writers and statesmen of a certain class, who 
represent the great leading idea of the boasted Mistress of the Seas when she was 
less enlightened than now. We have already quoted the following words of Mon
tesquieu ?oncm:n.ing ~nglish po.litics a hundred years ago-" the English have ever 
mad'e the1r pohtwalmterests giVe way to those of commerce."6 These words bear 

1 See note, page 144 . 
. • Subsequently to this act, the British governme~t, pressed by the necessities of their army in Spain, freely granted 

licenses or protections to American vessels engaged m cal'rying flour to t-he ports of thnt country. This traffic was sub· 
jected to heavy penalties by Congress, yet it was largely indulged in, because it afforded immense profits-profits more 
than equal to the risks. These licenses were cited by the opponents of tbe war then, and by British writers since, as 
evidences of the great forbearance of the British government, for which the Americans should have been profoundly 
thankful! 

• Hildret'h's History of the UniiRd StateB, Second Series, Ill., S~2. 

cu:-lf;~l~~:~~~a~~l~~~~~~~:;:~~~~ ~~~~~:16a::~~~~~~~iv:oteec!n~ve~r ~~~e~:~~e~nt~~n~~~=~!i~~~:~ret;,:h~:t~~~~!:t 
as such, claimer! full respect. 

• Auchinleck's History of the War of 1812, page SS. • See sub-note •, page lSB. 
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Tbt Mtu to be tbot.e.a •• 'MIIIu,., Lftdt..._ 

n!pctition in this tooneetion. Jo estimating tb.e chnrncter of other J.l!ltiort'!, men of 
the ela~· alluded to are :.lw:1ys governed by the commtrcial idea, and CliO not cnnl· 

prebend the tAct, frequently illnitrnted in hi3tory (even slightly in their own), that 11 

people m!ly cont_end ii>r something more noble tban pounds, shilling~, and JK'IlC<'. 

That class of wr~ters nod aunesmen, who gove•·netl Eughu.td nbout a cen tury ago. 
believed tb:H 11 sligbL remission of taxel ou ten would purchase the allegiance arul 
object Allbmission of the Americans. The sntue claos of writers nnd statesmen, of 
the Stephen and Cnstlereagh stamp, who gove1'11e•l England iu 1812, belieyud thut n 
concession to American commerce WOQld be nn CI(U ivalent fot· nutional hono1· nnd in· 
dej!endcnce; and the srune class of writers and tit:ttcFmcn wbo governed Engla111l in 
1861 nould not comprehebend the g•'<'at fact that tlu! Anteric.zm government wns 
struggling fot· ita life against househoi,J 3S8&55ins, withtlllt counting tho C08t in 
ponn1ls, shilling~, nnd pence. They nre a class who uev11r kurn, and are Jlromin~nt 
only na national mischief-makers. 

The door of n!conoilintion, as we hAve seen, was shot in the llntumn of 1812. The 
war lmd been already commenced on sea and land. Pro•'i~ion bad been =d~ by 
Congress for the organization or :In ndeqnnte aru;y. One of the most importnnt 
measures Will! the 3Jlpointm~n\ of officers to comnllUlrlthc troops. .1\ greater portion 
of the most di!Lioguisbed and meritorious office{'!! of tbe Re•·olutiorl had pnssl'd :tway, 
nod th~re W<•rc none of OX!Xlricnce lei\ who hnd held 11 commission ubovc colonel in 
tbc Continental ormy. A long sensou of peace, cxccpL dul'ing difficulti~s with tlw 
Indians, hnd dcp•·i ved the younger army of· 
fioe•·s in the 8(1rvice of the opportunity of 
real cxpcricnc(! in the prnctiClll art of war. 

Notwithstnufling the surviving soldicr11 
of tho old wnr had advanced f.11· in the 
jour·ney of life, and most of them had been 
long enjoying the qwetude of civilpur~uits, 
it W:t.tl thought to be moat prudent to call 
them to the beud of the uew anny, with 
their ~mall experience of actual field duty, 
than to trust t o tho!'C who bad never bci!n 
under 6re. The colleetor of the po'H. or 
Bo~ton, Henry Dt>arborn, late &cret.nry of 
War, an active Democrat, nod then 6ixty
•J'ebruor1, one yean! of age, was appointed• 

tilt, 611St major g~ueml, or acting com· 
nmndcr·in-ehief, having th!.' Northe1·n De· 
pnruneut under hils immediate control.• 
' Ilardi. Thomas Pinckney, of South Cnroli· 

nn, wu nppointcd• second mn,jorgen· 
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ernl, and placed in command of the Southern Department. Joseph Bloomfield, Gov
eruor of New J ersey,' James Winchester, of Tennessee, J . P. Boyd, of ~fassnchusetts, 
nnd William Hull, <_;overnor of the 'fonit.ory of 1\ficbig:m, were commissioned briga
• AprilS, lSI~. ~ers.• The smne commi~sion was givcnb to Thomas Flournoy, of Geor-
7 ~::f··. gin. ,John Armstrong, of'N ew York, al~o 1•eccived t he commission• of !l 
. ,,.,; ~: bt·igadier, to fill the vaun.ncy caused by the recent deatb4 of Geuernl Pe-
' .ratJ&. tet· Gansevoort. This was soon followed by a like commission• for Johu 
Chancller, oflHnine. Morgan Lewis, of New York, waH appoiuted (JIUI11er-mnster gen
' AptU a. eral,' and Akxnnde.r Smyth, of Virginia, late Colonel of the Riftes, wn~ 
• )Urcb zo. appointed 'inspectoT gene111l,~ each hen ring the commission of brigadier. 
Tltomns H. Cushing,> of 1\lassachusetlli, t!Jen Colonel of the Set·ontl Regiment., was 
appointed a!ljntnnt gcnernl, with the Fnnk of brigadier. Jnmes Willdn~on, of 1llary
lund, the senior brigadier in the nrmy, wus sent to New Orlcnn~ to relieve '\ade 
ll:tmtlton, now a brigaclier, :md n meritorious sttbnltero officer in Sooth Carolina dur
in,!( t he Revolution. Alexnndt.'l' 1\fncomh, of the Engineera, wns promoted to colonel; 
aud Winfield Scott aud Edmund Pendle ton GaiJ ,es, of Virginia, and Elea2er ·w. Hip
ley, of :\Inine, were commis~ioned colonels. 

remaloedt-woyCA". Bedledatlht how 
of hl11. ~ton f b Roxbury, Mruo~ae>ba.fl~ 011 

the 6th or June, 16-'?9, at cbe •.re nr 1t-no· 
ty~IJ:bl- ye~tr~ Ue had btt.o 11\·lug whb 
bll Jon l!Ome time. Tbe bon~ In wbktl 
he dh:d 1e ytt (l&li) elandloa: oo Waeb~ 
lni,~Uu) Slrtet, Ro.xbury. It l11 "411«' old 
mfintloP, tnrroondetd bt tn"V, aH<UJ of 
th(!;fU rn~. Jt WI~M· 
t:Opltd, wbcu ltul\dc 
tb.,-atlct'~b In tSOI'I, 1\f 
A lilllnmt.r boflrOing• 
buuu. by Atr!-. Sbt'ft
ard. :Not tar fl'orn 
it., A\ lbe juu~tlo.o 
u r WAlhlugton aml 
C"e111r~t Sl1'ffl~1 or uf 
th~ C';;unllrldge pod 
lhe Dedb~m t'lud 
Tibode h.liUHI Rond111 

WI\A • rudt' l!tou~. lu 
wMcb wu ln~r,ed 
an Iron f.hnn n~1tl 
fbtk far the t!t\J)J)Ort 
or ~ 1trcet li.tnl'· ll 
la c:tUed llle PMllo& 
Stone. On one eldt 

Uo t1te lnecrlpUon, TM. Parti'l!l Stor~f, l1-«1 I'~ (),;fllry ; nn eootbcr, lkdltttm tu111 RhodJ f tlnnd; A lid on 
A fllltd, ('a1"6r((l(jr. u ft iJtltrlrtJ to h~YC! betn tlrt<-te-d. b' Mr. Ondlcy, Ill the pattlll~ ur lht:! Wl .flt, 11!1 11 
tlllrl or ;.::oide.-proel. ftlHl lbere It l\IUl t(•mnh•e.d for A hundred I&Qd fiixteen )'tt\11!, 

I Oenel'l\1 ntoomfttli1 WAI In New Y6rk wb_,u war was detltutd. lit h11d nrrh'f.d ou the. 'ld or 
J 'ont, to take c.llurge ur tbt t'ortH\C'AtiOml lhare. He \VUibe nreL lo &lJliOUO((I tl~e dc:clatll!lou or \\'At 'Jill: P.UCJI~O 
to tNUjw; 1o A fonn•l m iUIUCt , ' l'blt bU did \D lbto. foltOWlng brief Ordtt, l~TI~d 00 £h "!11th t~r JOU6t ATO)jJ_, 

•• OeutraJ Uloomfleld 1tuu.uuocts to tho troop:~ that •mr il doolt1rftt by tt.e Uf'iit~'<1 5ctt.tf41 G!Jfti~t•t Qr~l llrltnirt. 
"81 onlar. R , D. M·PuutoJC, A. O.c.• 

Uovenuneut cxpN!tM'! bad PAII~d through Ne\' \'otk City for Alhllll)' IUJd Bolton wltb tbo ucwe A\ ttn o 'clock U11t 
moroiu~. 

Tbe ~r•t prboner tAktll 111t'1er tbe dt'dnraUoo or Wflr Wlhl Captain Wll1dotoon, or lh~ Ro.fa,l ) htitlrt', whu rtellrd tbt 
•u~plrtont~ Q( the people of Norfolk, Vlrglul", th&t be \U & abuut \O communicate lbf' r i\tt 'h~t w•r wrl• t.lvcltn-4, to 1 

llriU.I'h mau-or.wu k nuwu tu bt• bovt~rtn.: uu the co'"'''· lie"'"~ M'l'n maklu~: hie wn.y l"nlll!lly tror~ tbt hon•t or tbt. 
Btrli"'h. ton•ul tbrnugll bade ..,lreoet• lo ll Rll'\l·bOat at"lout \0 •tart (M Uamplnu. llo d•ll1d on boArd the boac, ltlld ol• 

~~;~e:!;~~o ~~~~! ~~.~~~~: w~~·~,Z:~~~:~:~~l:~~·v:;~1d ~~o:~:~~~~~;:.~:_o;~~:~;:,re diPpktthed attu tb• 
~ Tbomll II. C1110bta#; Willi ft PIJUlntcc1 caplllfo ot lafantryln tlt1t Uc wat In lhe Sub-lt"glon in n~. 1o l':tll b~ 1fU 

t~oppolott"d lulirw<;tnr ••rlhr • rm1: ana In April, lsot, be WIU~ made 1U1jiii10l and ln•pe<tor, will! tbe rank of lltuceoao\ 
C'O.(IIkll. Hf! W:u' llr0fllfl1(1" to r.n1rmel ln 1900, IIDd ttr'mnlU. Jt-lnned ad,hll"nt ,:!~lettllo JSI! 1 wlUt th r~Dk of brlgadltf, 
ilt' WAI dhtbnudefl tn l~j',, Jnd th~ ((•IIOWI1.1,1:' year '"~• appOinted t.Otlettur ot tbt pon ur NfW LbDdoU. Ut• d!,t:~ OQ the 
l.ttb. or Oeto\ltr, 1$Z'l.-Gardi~I''*JJi, Ucm«rv a/ tlliC A ' ''IIJI. 
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PlfUl nfthe ft.rat Campatgo. Ool"ernot Bull op(Klud to ILD Javn11lon ()( CanadA. Dfs jodlcloot -n:ttorum\Wd~Un.ut.. 

OIIAPTER XIIT. 
u l.et "Peds. Q,nld&o, a.od Dt!mOt t(1getber Mil~, 

Far onr eonuuy, onr ltLw•, •ud ourz.ltaftl> to fl,::ht1 
While our tAt11 gn~trcl lbC tenbootd, our .troQpOJ llilt) tb!! tborc, 
Let oux eo,emlet face ue., ''e'll -at~k for no n\Ol'C. 
WhUe our blllld grl\fplli tbe l!'t't'\Wd well p.r~vnred ror tbe- nght

1 
On Wae.hingcoo·~ .;lory \V6 dwelt witb c)eJT:b.r; 
m s •plrh ottt r;l11dt", we. can fflel oo i ll\t-D'l.i' 
WhUe fctr H're.edow we Ggbt, \f~;~'re victoliOI.:I! iQ anna!" 

-'[N the plan of the 61•st campaign there was \'ery little conJ· 
plexity. The const fOJ·ti!icntionB w cm to b~ well garrisoned 

~· hy the local militia, when necessa ry, ll8Siste1l by some reg ular5. 
,_ T~e remaindel' of t he troopa, rcgn lnrs, volunteers, :,mel militia, 

were to be employed in invutling Upper Onnutlu at two poiJll~, 
namely, on the extreme west from D etroit, ruul on the Ni~gnrn 
frootiSlr from the Swte of New York. It w~s believed, nll we 
have seeo, that this might bu succc.ssf'ully nccompli,.hc<l, a·rHl 

that Cauadiau sympathy w ould complete an<l make pct·mnnent th~ ea~y conquest. 
This achieved, a victorious army, in a fi'ieu<Uy country, migl• ~ go rlown the lSt, Law· 
re.n<•e to Moutreul and Quebec, and libernte the Lower· Province from Rrili$h 1'\J ir, 
'1\•hile Nova Scotia Mel New Bmn~wick (acCOI'tling to t he opinious of the mOJ'C snn· 
guinc), sympa thizing with the movement, would welcome th0 inv:ule1·s, an1t Uritlsh 
mle in North AmeriCJt wor1 hl ce:~se fo,·cvcJ-. 'l'he Americans, remuncruted uy their 
conquests for eomrucrcinl spoliatlons, woo:ltl soon liud .B1·itish stntesmcn in pow~r· 
rc:ul y to do justice to an irojll1·ed nation. The orig inators of thi$ cumpllign s~elll W 
btn ·e forgotten the costly and disastrous lessons of 1 '775~i6, when n simihr ilttcmpt 
to invuclc, conquer, 11nd liberate Ounadn wn.s mn.cle, nml similal' exp~ctstions of wel
come were indulged. 

Go,·emor Hull, of Michigan, wns in Wn~hiugt.on City during 11 pn1·t of tl1c. wint er• 
snd spring of 1812, while lcgislutjye Jn·cpnrutions for wur \\'(WO in pmg ress. Thu in· 
va$ion of CnMd:t Willi f1'ecly &pokcn of in offici;ll circl es, hnt his voice wn~ henr·<l 
against it. He knew that the Britislt unthoritics in thnt count ry hutl ~;ent mc~scn · 
gers to all the principal Io\lian t1·ibes in the Northwvst, with nnu• nn.:l pr~seots, ex· 
horting them to become the allies of Grent Britain ill the event of wnr. H e knew 
thnt lli3 Territory wns tb rentenecl with dcsolntion hy these savages, auol th,t, wiJ·h· 
out a fleet on ], akc Erie, whe1·e tlte British bnd full ~wny, :llld with tht· in~cleqnntr 
prepnrntions even for a tl~fcnse of the Territory wl1ioh tlt~n l'Xi~tud, t he i•l~9 nf n 
successful invasion of t he ncighbol'ing province was propost ~J'OIIR. He then•forc 
urged the President to incrense the military forre in bis Te1-ritory sim11l y for it< lle· 
feuse; and , for tl16 tbircl time, he o.'>llccj nltcntioo to tht> positive necC•'Sity of tl small 
Amcricn.n 8eet on the lake.' 

Preaident Mndison listened to the no vice of Hull to some extent. Commnn(ler 
Stcwa:rt was ordered to Wa$hington to receive the 3J>pointment of agent 011 J,nkc 
Eril.'1 an<l nlAo orders concerning the b 11ilding of n fl~ct on those waters. The Prcsi-

' fmtnedlttlel1 "ntr the bltiiC O( 'l"lpptcftU(\tt I be princlp.o.t lnhnbitO.Jitf Oflletroh, A'O'm\ei\ At the All~l O( atl"!llrt 
•roood tbtm, puiUooed CO'nrreu lo •Lreu8lb~'n th4!lr defcnret, Thf. Ttof'l'hilrt wn- too epnrKIJ' popultucd ,,. preteot 
mootb rut.etance to LM U\'llget . The wbtft& wblle popnt.nUnn M ~11chlt;M WAJ! only fl000t rnur UJ,t'I'Uhnd el):h~ bOlld~ 
rtcl.tn4 nttbt.e nnmhi!r toPr ftrths wore Crmadl• n Fte-utb. The n mAindet wtoro ~b.Jt~ftt Amet1CI\Di. wttl\ A f~w EngU..b 
•nd fk.ot.cll.-LJnma.a•• lJ"'torv II/ .tti<M,-an, P•"• tea. 
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d~nt mode n re!paisition upon Oovcmor ::lfeigs, of Ohio, for twelve hundred militia, to 
be dctnchccl, •lrilled, nud pa'epnrcd to mnroh to Dcta·oil ; nnrl he reque~ted Hull to 
BC<I~(lt thu commis~ion of o brigndier 
gcncrnl, nnd take rommand of them. 
Hull tledined the proposed honor und 
service, exprc5sing a wish not to cngnge 
in militnry employment.. J le wns 6nnl· 
ly per.~~tuded to accept the nvpointmcut; 
but with no other objeot, be said, than 
to nid in the proteetion of the inbnbit.
nnts of ~lichignn against the sovages. 
He retained his office of go,·eroor of the 
T~a·ri tory, nnd returned t.o the• No•·th· 
w~&t, prcp;1r~d !(u· any duty in tho! rl'· 
gioo, civil nr militnry, to which his go\'· 
CI'IHUI'IIl might cull him . 
• "P<II' Gonrnor Meigs's coli• f~Jr 

bl'l. to-oops to a!!Sembll' nt Dayton, 
nt the mouth of the ~btl Rivr~. on the 
(;rent )linoui,1 W:J.'I heartily r~6(•0ndr<l to. 

A~ thu clnso of April, tllll Limu awoiot· ~~ 
cd f'ur the •-enJtz\'OUi!1 m01·e tlonn t lio re.- . .#4 
I]Uil'cd uuonbcr hnd flol'ketl to tile cnmp. el..-~ 
The lo .. llnn wnrs llllil tl~prc•lations, which 
land lweu iu~tignw<l by £lriti~b ~milll!:ll'i~s, bntl gr~atly exnS(Il'111led the twttlers north 
of the Ohio, nnd they wN·e ooulous to strike :m avenging blow. Mnny of the Jxoet 
citi~ens sought this ol'lwrtunity to ~en·e their counto·y, 1uad those were found Bt the 
)IInce of o-enJczvou~. enduring nlltl•e (ltil'atious ofcnm1l lili>, without t~n tt or othfr 
{'(lii\'Clliem:es, thr ruoro thau s fortuiglat. I t w~~< the middle of May befor~ blaolwt• 
nut1 tnlll)l c<1nipnge nrril•e1l fo'Om Pittsburg by wny alf l'incinnnti. But the t roop• 
hml not he<>n idle. Th~y hn•l oo·~-tnni~t·•l tho·l'c •~·l!im~nl8, nnd elected their llt•ltl offi· 
n•o·s; nnd wlwn Gcncrnl Hul l nn•il'col thc1'u on the \!6th uf ~fny, :tud took formal crono· 
mun•l, thoy WQI'e ncnl'ly o·~ntly 1(11' ;o fo)a·wa•·•l mov~ on cnl. J)nncnn llf'Arthm· wn• 
~~~O~<·n c·olonel ol' t.hc First ll ••t:tinocut , ond .bones D~uuy and \\'ill inno T l'imblu werr 
t·lt•ctc<l nonjMs; Jam~s F'indlny wns chos<'n colonel, uoul1'loomns ~foore nnd 1'hoiiiA5 
\":~n ll oo·n mnjors of tloe l:ieeond llegimenl; nnd the lute f.l'wia Cuss, of Detroit, then 
thia·ty yeurs of uge, ":t> cho:t<·n colonel of the Thio1l Regiment, \\' ith Hobert lllorri10n 
:uul J. ll. )lun!'On :t!\ mnjnrs. Tlw \'rtcrnn Fourth H~f!illl~llt of tCJ!:III311!, ft tat ioncd st 

Port. Vinrt•nnr•, aml cornmnmlcd by Li~ntcn:mt CtJloncl .J:Inu!~ i\li llcr, since the pro
motion of ll<>y.l, l1:td ht'Cn orrletc•l to joio the militiu nt Unyt<m. 
, Aprtll. Governoo· Mt•igs, un<lcr the Mme dnlc,- oo·<lvo·1••l ;"\Jnjor G<'nernl Elijah 

\Vnilsworth, a:ornnlnnclioj.t t,he fou t·th tlivi~ion of the Ohio militia, to rallf, 
without delay, t.hree compnnics t1f 1ncn. \\'udswuo'th obey(!r\ with nlnority, mHI the 
rt'(llliKite nnmheo· were soou in tlw ficl,\ , •dcrtNI l'o•om t11c ht·igndcs of Gcnurals )Jil· 
[,.,.,Urn I~, P1•rkins, nrod Pnine, whirh romposcal the finll·th tlivisiou.~ 

• Tbt P"-»Wl t\ne. cltr or Dayton. tbo Mit~ If .e-al or Mllllt!JOmf1'7 Cntsotr, tbfu toataloed aboot toa.r haodM.,.\t 
Jt dtrl~• lt.t ta.atne rtum Gufl"tl JOU\blin D-.rtoo,or Xew Jf:n!ey, whOt wUb On1....,.1t SL Cla1r a.M. Wtlk.l~ aM 
C•.to .. t\ 1~\ IAdtmr. p1n"th"'" a tAtVe ,,...., or lanit In lbal H'flluit f'f the ftatt . 

• 1'be fl)11o'A1nt lnddnt C6bwtttd wUb t.be 1'~Liftt('f'ftnc; ,.... tommuuh.-.ttod to tbe 111a1hor bt tlM t.te .-tM"Wi 
IUI•lla Wbhtle!f't.)', tbt" (1SG!) ,,., Aa41tnr of ttl• Tre-a-ar)'l~nnleol •t W1•1\IOI:IO.o, wbo wu OK ofOnltral W. 
wortb't ~~· t Colooet John C.mpMU, Of r•tne'• brll;:ade, ulk-d, 0\1t bk ~ 11 f(a, ruu OD tbe ta4 ot li•T· AC\rr 
•nmt ••lrrh\J: mntlt. ht ~\ated bhn•etrln ft'ntll •'flll• rt"glU\tot, and t.,_betted •H 'Abo \(tft • llilo1: to •ohanwrto •t'fl 
ton\ ard. ~'""1 complied.. IJut r..r too Atw to make the pro1~r naml'ler fo1r ~ CQIWJlUT. fiiiAII)'t ColM1e' Crunpbt11 • • • 
cutnll'f'l1td tn •tlmoh•le them by lhtf'll lt-nlu~ In re·•ort to 1 dnt\. The'r co1nlJfl hat\ v(\1ttotrcred. h weal ,. brt~:hl • •. , ... 
tl)' dl\)', 1\tui be t-ii\\'' hl::,h ln the n~i\'IU'• it l;riiiiiUit tftnt. Ut luld b1• toton "~•t It '~it· a coul1 umu.. Oue. u·ho had 
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.H;tmde-noua ef Obto Volnntt.U!:. A VhU to Colonet .fobo Joh.IUIIou. Sket<b of blo Llfc. 

The plnce of the early rendezvous ofthe Ohio Volnnteers was on the north side of 
~he } fad River, upon a beautiful plAin about two mi les above Dayton. I visited the 
spot late in September, 1860, just as the hMYY clouds of a cold northeast storm were 
pllssing away. We reucl•ed the valley of the G•·ent Miami nt H amilton, the site or 
Fort H amilton, twent)•·five miles above Cincinnnt.~ nt twilight, and then traversed 
tbilt beautiful region, thirty-five miles f:wtber to Onyton, where we arrh•cd nt a little 
past eight o'clock. At; au ea•·ly hour the next moming I star ted for the plttae of tht> 
gathering ofHull'll~trmy, but a stotm, that had begun during th~ night, wa~ too fierc~ 
t.o allow a comlort:thlc ra•uble over the fit'lds, so I mde to the plensllnt mansion of 
Colonel J efferson P~ttterson, n otile or more from the town, to visit the venerable Col· 
onel J ohn J ohnston, who hn.d been in thnt country as Tudiun agent, and in the per· 
fo1111noce of other govemment busines~. for mo1-e than half n century. I foo n~ him 
in the nppar~nt enjoyment ofnllllis faculties, mental and J)hysirol, although the num
ber of his years ·was eighty-five. H e was over six feet in height, null not at all beut 
by the burden of years. Under the hospitable roof of Colonel Patterson, bis son-in· 
law, I spent neal'ly the whole day, and listened, with the g reatest satisfaction and 
profit, to the narration of the venen1ble Jlioucer's long experience in frontie•· lite. 
He had been well Mquainted with mo$t of the leading men in that r~gion, white and 
red, since the beginning of the centu ry. His residence ns Indinn ngcnt. wns mMtly 
'nth t he Shnwnoese. He knewTecumthn :tll\1 the Prophet well, UJJ<l hat! entertained 
the Little Turtle nt bie t;1ble. H e informed me that he wns wrlt.ing n memoir o( 
his Life and Tim~s, and hoved to be opo.red to complete it.. He. exhibited e,·ery 
promise of centenary honors in notion nud speech, lmt denth hns sine~ bomc him to 
the grave.' 

be:ld back, declared tb.at It br C:4.'fqld see the tta.r: be 1\'00id 1'olnnteer, 
a.ad lbe. tompllD)' wlu eOon dUt:d. They aU &II,"'Ded a vtlln!'IWCt ron. 

1 Tbe ateOmp~n)'ing like-
neSt of CQ10ncl. .Jo"bu•tou ll! 
Q-om. a p1ote. polJillbed to 
Ml)(,l'te'' M'tt"(Mic R «:iEw. On 
lb~ brt.elt of • dagunreor.ypc! 
orhtm, which he ehowed mt. 
l't tbo time o( m.y 'ftelt, was 
tbe ronowina. in hi& ow.u ftnn 
o.nd lJltln baud .. wtitlng: 

"Bam Dear 8a.llyt!bADUOD, 
lrel4od.'M.&reb!3,l'i'i5. :Erru
gratrd Lo lbe United StttfCI 
wllh hi" pntentl £n 1156, liD(\ 
~eultd in C:nmber1an4 Out~u• 
ty, Ptotltylnola. Was w ith 
War oe'a lltmy on the ObiO. ctl 
Cindouall, iD tbo wltJtet or 
119'! and "93. A capt.lln in 
Pbilo..delphla lD 17118; a derk 
fo tbeWarDepartmcnt: a~ol 
t)t- Jndltn. AJfalre lo tbe 
Nortbwe:Jit tblrty~ne yearA! 
• caual eommWtoner ofOhto 
e1eveo yeu1: payru .. ter aoCJ 
t:to.rtemuuter 1n lh~ War or 
l!lt: acommJe«looer fortrl!at· 
,.,~witb theJodl,.ne in1~U .. ':! 
(fur lbelr re:mont weatwllrdJ. 

Jte lllW l'uud kept his proml~. Otber•f~>liDWt'fl, 
Tht;· tbeu clet~ed Cnlonel C'UUflbcll lhclr euvmlu. 

Pr~ted Ca my t,elov.!-d 
<lAngluer, .tnlla ,John11l11n PAt· 
Ienon, 4Ud btl' r11nt1ly, 1Jy bor 
mm:t aa-cclioJ!nto fil(her, Jou11 
Jou111JTO~.It 

Oolnut>-1 ,Jotlat-tou WILt an llc

thC!- mo.mber or the mll$0l\IC
CmJdrolty. na Wtt Mhlfllt-d 
t o 111 m)'8lC! rl~ nt 8ourbo11 
Ootltt·b(~\l~' {uow (J~trl~t), Rt u-
tuClty.lu j.bo wiulor oflj!U:·3~ 
AA !CC.'I'CLAry Of41od;:te ln Pbll
•u1elpbiM. he walked in tbe 
l'uu~rBl prOCWIOU Ill b+JDOt' or 
t-he deceued Wa&hln~;roo , ln 
IS1'Mt, \tben 0ftUC.rA1 L.e J)tO

uounced bl• f11mon1 ()r:~tioo. 
A brother memOOr ~om lr~· 
1ruui, wbo walkrtl b,y bld tltlr, 
co.me to Cluclonall on., 1t'Hrll 
-Anerward, :t.ncl wcu' welcomed 
to a. Judge tbere lty Coi,Juel 
Johmton. -~Joort.•a ~,,.,,tc 
llt:flft.v, nl., 1. WbC!U, In the 
""mmttr or 1~~ t11o. r~m!th~' 
nr O~.utel U OQOO ntld bl~ wtto 
wfre tJ~t:n rra'" :'111~~.-'l()llrl ruul 
borit.tO lu 1he public tc:met~Q' 

<::-----------------------~~ 
a\ FrankFort. KeotockJ, Colooel Jotm@too """' une ott-be pt~ll~bearU8. Uc Wflt pre.?Jdent or tbe m•tqrl~ a.o(l Pl11lg.. 
l'opblcaJ Sod'!t} ofObio, and mcmb~r of ee,.l!lral kindred eUC"1etle" In nther parll c;t tbt t1n1oo. Culooel Jobn! lO'O died 
at WatblagtOu City on the l!lth or Aprtl, lSGI, ~t the Age o r t.lght)' ·.!!lx ytUtr~>. lJO vlett~d the nntloTlfl1 CAplt:t.1 rur th~ 
t"oMd JIOrpofSe or M'ttlln~: .tome llCCOnnta wftb tbe govl!rMU!_ut 110d tQUclrlng tho "flpolnlment ()f 11 graotb.ou to n 
et4ell!lt:p at Wen 'Po1ol:. Be ""' dt.uppoJ.oted Ia bll!' e.ftl:ltt.t, Tlu!. grl!itL rebtlliou WDJ tbtli Ult tl!ltelng tbo exlat,.nw 
ct che rtpobUc b(' loved 10 well 111u1 b.ld eent'cl ao fttlthtuJiy-. Slimier hod r,~ueu before j~ tur1~ aod tb.e rr.trlcldal 
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Jt 1vas Jnte in tl1c r1ftcruoon when I left Colonel J ohnston, :llld !'ode to the place 
of the gathering of tho Ohin 
:oilitiu. 'V e oror;scd the i\bd 
Biver nt Dayton, I'Ode up the 
turnpike a short distuoce '* 
youd the toll·gate, and, tUrn· 

ing into n .-oad on the right, 
found the place about b~lfa 
roil a f3rt ber in that dire<
tion. It is a low prairie, 
und when I vis· • Stpit mbtT-. 

1'1.401. 0" a&.vttnYot.·· ... ,&AI f\A\'1(1), .u IJ .-.r-ru.II.W J.ll J6~ heel it• it WQ.S 1800. 

covc•·ell 1villl Indian com, ~omc ~tnnding and some of it l1arvcsted. The di~tunt 
trees in the little sketch ~ho1v the line of the ~bd River. 

l returned to Duyton in t ime to take t.lu~ cnl'l! f<>l' Sandusky at six o'clock. As wt 
I ell. the ~t:uion, an imm~ose dCCJI blue-bl:tek cloud t'!lme rolling up from the Weil. 
l o a few moweots large drop! of min fell with the 80nnd of hnil on the car roof. 
Soddenly a ftash oh•i•.Jd lightniug broke from the cloud, and n cmsbing tbuodt" 
pe31 rolled ovllr the land. A ~hower of cold min foUow1.od. Before it ceased tbc &un 
Len1netl out brilliantly in the west, ant! we seemed to be enveloped in a fnUiog 8ood 
vf glittering golcl Tben from many lips in thu cur wer~ heu•-d the cxcltlmation11, 
"How henutiful! bow gloriou11 !" nut\ all eyes were uamcd eogerly toward tho cn~l, 
where, 

11111 pomp lran~t«ude11t, robed fn hcm'·~n)1 dJel, 
Art:.b'd tbt tlc:at rAin \row roa.od Lbe orlout. t kltt.11 

Twili[(ht roon followed, nnd •• hile moving at 11 moderate speed, near Crotia'• Stt · 
tion, cight('(Ju tuiles nbo\'C Dayton, n "switch" in wrong position threl\: ou r tmin oft' 
tbc truck, but with no other serious efli?ct than producing a detention for tbrce booll! 
in 11 mo8L dreary plnte. There was n hnmlet or n fuw houses •wnr, and 110me of"' 
went .,,t in the chilly night nir to eenrch for food nml drink. In c••ery h0\11!41 but 
une nunrly ~It the inmntl's were ,ick with fever and nguc, untl only nt the dwelling 
of n plea•:Jnt·spoken and kiu<lly·ncting a~nnnn wumnn could any thiug be Jlrocurcd. 
T lttlr(< l vbtained some ft·csh lll'end an() milk, :mel wu~ oftcrctl coffee. [ lt\id in s~or~•A 
st~Oi cienl lor a night'e cu tnpnign, luu"tlly CXJ)Cctillg to ~~" ::!pringfield, six miles bt-
ynntl, lwforu m<>rniug. \Vc were ug•·cetlbly diSUJlpointcd. Tloruuglt the cxtrtiou• 
uf tlo~ m:lil ngcnt nud n\ltel'!l, we were in the enjoyment of comfort:~ble ttu nrten ut 
the ''Willis H ouse," in ::!pringficld, before midnight. 

The morning tlawnl!d llrillinntly. Thl! ~ky w:u; cloud lett.• nnclthe air was cool,~ttul 
at ulxlut <'le.-en o'clock I <lcp:~rtlod for Snuduoky. From Springfield northward t!K> 
poV<• rty or the roil lll-eamc more nntl mol'<' <~ppnt"nt., until we runcbed the high 
.swampy lnnd of the summit ue:1r T\cutoo. Tlw rond lny much of the wny tic rough 
ij)restK or •-ceeut clcnri.nga. About n mile no•·th of ll uJ~om•ille Station (six mil~' 
south of 1\cnt<lll) we crossed diu~;ouully the ronll mnde hy Hull in l1i~ march frolll 
the .!\Inti Hiver to t ho Mnnmco. It wos l'isiulc on cnch shit~, ns fh~ ns the eye coul•l 
c·<llllprclwml it, t1s n broad :11•t•nuc thl'ough the forest, running from southcust to north· 
west, now filled with B tlclic:atc ~~~oncl growth of timber . 

. F rom Kc11ton1 to Tiffin,• on the J.nl:c Eric slnpe, n distnn~u of forty miles, the COIUI· 

try wns newly cleared or the wOO<l~ mo5t of the wny, Few other th:m log bou><.,. 

.... ._..,tu WII 1t I he dGOnJ of tbe c-Ap\t.at Ull c.lur aod •cU•e ft\hxl C(\lnllf'thud~ I be da.aJ:fJ to tll• Ubtrtk-4 ot hb 
mnol'7. nc • lt"coed, bot.. It w1e bfU«rd, llut ~rtlm,lt. Rt •4!f". bt- room t anl1., to I be •b~uoe of hit All~f1di'AI, 

Jel,4::::d ',':'~~:l~r~ ;,-;!:-:'::~·,\1}!'~~ P7::,.~:.rlc4 II PJq-.a, wttb tbe Rme.tn• or ht• wife •ud tiCbt cblld~o, 
' Named tu huuar of .Edward 'rtn\u, Wbo WAI preald,enl. Of the Connntloo lb~t fhlmed the ContlHotJ(In of Ult StAir 

tlt Oblo, a11d Gu1 go•eroor of that. •uue. 
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Arrival at Sandusky. Hull takes Command ofO~o Volunteers. He A<ldresses the Troops. 

were seen. . Tiffin is the capital of Hardin County. It is quite a large town, spread 
o~er a considerable surface of a gentle eminence on the east bank of the Sandusky 
Rive~·· On the lewer ground opposite is the little straggling village of Fort Ball, 
the site of a stockade of that name, which the Ohio Volunteers erected there dui·ino
the early pa~t of the war ~fl812. It occupied about a third of an acre of ground, and 
was named m honor of Lieutenant Colonel James V. Ball, commander of a squadron 
of cavalry under General Harrison, whose exploits will be mentioned in connection 
with events at Lower Sandusky (now Fremont), nearer the lake. We passed Tiffin 
and Fort Ball at five o'cl~ck, and ,reached Sandusky City, on Sandusky Bay, a little 
after sunset. There I SOJourned two or three days at the house of an esteemed 
kinswoman. 

The command of the little army of volunteers near Dayton was surrendered to 
General Hull by Go_ve~·nor Meigs1 on the morning of the 25th ofMay.a The 

01812
. 

governor made a stlrrmg had fought for free-
speech on the occasion, ~ dom in the War of the 
and congratulated the sol- ~ Revolution. Colonel Cass 
diers on their good for- • also addressed the troops 
tune in being placed nn- • ~ with e 1 o que n t words, 
der the command of an -- ---- which were loudly ap-
experienced officer who plauded. General Hull 
then came forward, took formal command, and, in a patriotic speech of some length, 
he stirred the blood of the volunteers, and made them eager to meet the dusky foe 
on the distant frontier. "In marching through a wilderness," he said," memorable 
for savage barbarity, you will remember the causes by which that barbarity has'been 
heretofore excited. In viewing the ground stained with the blood of your fellow
citizens, it will be impossible to suppress the feelings of indignation. Passing by the 
ruins of a fortress, 2 erected in our territory by a foreign nation in times of profound 
peace, and for the express purpose of exciting the savages to hostility, and supplying 
them with the means of conducting a barbarous war, must remind you of that sys
tem of oppression and injustice which that nation has continually practiced, and 
which the spirit of an indignant people can no longer endure."3 

This speech touched sharply a tender chord of feeling in every bosom, and they 
gave their general their fullest confidence. Most of them had never seen him before. 
His manner was pleasing ; his general deportment was familiar, yet not undignified ; 
and his gray locks commanded reverence and respect. There were some, who pro
fessed to know him well, who doubted the wisdom of the government in choosing 
him to fill so important a station at a time so critical, yet they generally kept silent, 

• Return Jonathan Meigs was born at Middletown, Connecticut, in 1765, and was graduated at Yale College. He 
chose the law as a profession, and commenced its practice in his native town. He was chosen chief justice of the Su
preme Court of Connecticut in the winter of 1802-'3. In the following year President Jefferson appointed him com
mandant of United States troops and militia in Upper Louisiana, and soon afterward he became one of the judges of 
that Territory. He was commissioned a judge of Michigan Territory in 1BOT. He resigned the following year, and was 
elected governor of Ohio. His election was unconstitutional becaus~ of non-residence, not having lived four years in 
Ohio prior to the election. He was appointed United States senator for Ohio in 1808. That office he resigned, anrl was 
elected governor of that state in 1810. He was governor during the greater part of the War of1812, and was one of the 
most energetic men of the West in the prosecution of that waf. H~ was appointed postmaster general in March, 1814, 
and managed that important depart.meut of the government with great ability untii 1828. He died at Marietta, Ohio, 
on the 29th of March, 1825. Governor Meigs was a tall and finely-formed man, and in deportment was dignitled, yet nr
baue in the extreme. 

The alngular name of Governor Meigs suggests inquit·y as to its origin. The answer may thus be brietly given: A 
bright-eyed Connecticut girl was dispose<l to coquette with her lover, Jonathan Meigs; and on one occasion, when he 
had pressed his snit with great earnestness, and asked for a positive answer, she feigned coolness, and would give him 
no satiafaction. The lover resolved to be tritled with no longer, and bade her farewell forever, She perceived her er
ror, but he was allowed to go far down the Jane before her pride would yield to the more tender emotions of her heart. 
Then she ran to the gate and cried, "Return, Jonathan! return, Jonathan!" He did return; they were joined In wed
lock, and, in commemoration of these happy words, they named their first child Return .Jonathan. He was born in 
1740; was the heroic Colonel Meigs of which history says so much, anrl was the father of the governor of Ohio, whd' 
bore his name. ' Fort Miami, on the Lower Maumee, just below the Falls. 

3 HistrmJ of the late War in the We~~tern Country, l>y Robert B. M'Afee, p. 51. 
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Hull's Troops joined by Regulars. Honors paid ta the latter. The Army in the Wilderness. 

wish~ng to give him every oppo~tunity to disappoint their expectations, win success 
for h1s country, and honors for h1msel£ 

On the) st of J unea the little army commenced its march up the Miami 
• 

1812
· General Hull had appointed his son, Captain A. F. Hull, and Robert Wallace, 

Jr., his aids-de-camp; Lieutenant Thomas S. Jesup, of Kentucky, his brigade major; 
Dr. Abraham Edwards his hospital surgeon; and General James Taylor,\ of Ken
tucky, his quartermaster general. 1 He proceeded to Staunton, a small village on 
the east bank of the Miami, and thence moved on to Urbana,2 where the volunteers 
were joined by the Fourth Regiment of regulars. under Lieutenant Colonel James 
Miller. 3 They were met about a mile from the village by Colonels M'Arthur, Cass, 
and Findlay, at the head of their respective regiments, by whom they were escorted 
into camp. They were led under a triumphal arch of evergreens, decked with flow
ers, surmounted with an eagle, and inscribed with the words, in large letters," TIP
PECANOE-GLORY. ••4 On their arrival, General Hull issued an order complimentary 
to the regulars and congratulatory to the volunteers. "The general is persuaded," 
he said," that there will be no other contention in this army but who will most ex
cel in discipline and bravery. . .. The patriots of Ohio, who yield to none in spirit 
and patriotism, will not be willing to yield to any in discipline and valor." 

The troops were now at a frontier town. Between them and Detroit, two hund
red miles distant, lay an almost unbroken wilderness, a part of it the broad morasses 
of the watershed between the Ohio and the lakes, and beyond these the terrible 
Black Swamp in the present counties of Henry, Wood, and Sandusky. There was no 
path;vay for the army, not ev.en an Indian trail. They were compelled to cut a road, 
and for this purpose M'Arthur's regiment was detached. The difficulties and labors 
were very great, for heavy timber had to be felled, causeways to be laid Mross mo· 
rasses, and bridges to be constructed over considerable streams. They also erect
ed block-houses for the protection of the sick, and of provision trains moving forward 
with supplies for the army. Industry and perseverance overcame all obstacles, and, 
on the 16th of June, the road was opened to the scouts at a point in Hardin County, 
not far from Kenton. Two block-houses were built on the south bank of that stream, 
stockaded, and the whole work named Fort M'Arthur. The fortifications did not in· 
close more than half an acre. There were log huts for the garrison, and log col'n· 
cribs for ,the food. It was a post of great danger. Hostile Indians, and especially 
the warlike W yandots, filled the forest, and were watching every movement with 
vigilant eyes and malignant hearts. 

The army halted at Fort M'Arthur on the 19th, and Colonel Findlay was detached 
with his regiment to continue the road to Blanchard's Fork of the Au Glaize, a trib· 
utary of the Maumee. Three days aft~rward the whole army followed, excepting a 
small garrison for Fort M'Arthur, under Captain Dill, left to keep the post and take 
care of the sick Heavy rains now fell, and the little army was placed in a perilous 
position. They .had reached the broad morasses of the summit, and had marched 
only sixteen miles, when the deep mud impelled them to halt. They could go no far· 
ther. The black flies and musquitoes were becoming a tenible scourge. The cattle 
were placed on short allowance, and pr€parations were made to transport the bag· 

1 General Taylor was yet living, at the age of seventy-nine, In 1848, nt Newport, Kentucky. 
' Urbana Is the capital of Champaign County, Ohio. It was lalcl out by Colonel William Ward, n Virginlnn, In 180~. 

The army of General Hull encamped in the eastern part of the village. 'l'his being n frontier town, It was afterward 
used as a plnc~ of rendezvous and departure for troops going to the frontier. The old court-house, built in 1807, was 
nsed as a hospttal. 

' These troops came from Vincennes. They had come hy the way of Louisville through Kentucky and had been 
every where received with honors. Their sen·ices at Tippecanoe were duly appreci~ted. At Cincinnati the shore was 
lined with the Inhabitants waiting to receive them as they crossecl the Ohio from Newport. A triumphal arch had been 
bnllt, over which, in large letters, were the words," THE HaaoEs OF TrPPEOANOE." They were received with cheers 
'!md a salute of seventeen gnus (the number of the states at that time), and they, only, passed under the arch. Food and 
llqnor In great abnnclance wore sent to their camp.-Lie·Mtenant Colonel };filler to his Wife, June 12, 1812-A11toyraph 
Letter. • Lieutenant Colonel Miller to his Wife, June 12, 1812-Antograph Letter. 
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Hull's March t?ward Detroit. Alarming Reports concerning the Indians. 

gage and stores on pack-horses. They built a fort, which, in allusion to the circum
stances, they called Fort Necessity. 

Here Hull was met by two messengers from Detroit-General Robert Lucas and 
William Denny-whom he had sent from Dayton to that post with dispatches for 
acting Governor Atwater. Their report was disheartening. General Lucas had been 
present at a council of the chieffl' of several tribes at Brownstown-Ottawas, Ojib
was or Chippewas,Wyandots, and others. All but Walk-in-the-Water, principal chief 
of the W yandots, made peaceful professions. The latter spoke many bold and un
friendly words. The British, too, were making hostile manifestations. They had 
collected a considerable body of Indians at Malden, where they were fed, and armed, 
and well supplied with blankets and ammunition. Kind and generous treatment 
made them fast fi·iends of the British, and eager to go out upon the war-path against 
the Americans. Tecumtha was also wielding his great influence in the same direc
tion; and to Hull and his friends the situation of Detroit, with its weak defenses, 
seemed, as it really was, in great peril. The danger made him impatient to push 
forward. At length the rain ceased, the earth became more firm, the army marched 
under the guidance of Zane, M'Pherson, and Armstrong (three men well acquainted 
with wood-craft), and at the end of three days were on Blanchard's Fork, where 
Colonel Findlay had erected a stockade fort, which was called by his name. It was 
about fifty yards square, with a block-house at each corner, and a ditch in front. It 
was on the southwest side of the stream, where the village of Findlay now stands. 
The fort stood at the end of the present bridge. 1 

At Fort Findlay General Hull received a dispatch a from the War Depart- • June 24, 

ment directing him to hasten to Detroit, and there await farther orders. It 1812• 

was dated on the morning of the clay when war was declared, but contained not a 
word concerning that,measure. 2 This will be mentioned again presently. 

Hull ordered all the camp equipage to be left at the fort, and made preparations 
for an immediate advance. Colonel Cass was sent forward with his regiment to 
open a road to the Rapids of the Maumee ;3 and a few days afterward the whole 
army, excepting detachments left in the forts, were encamped upon a plain on the 
eastern bank of that stream, opposite Wayne's battle-ground of 1794. There the 
wearied troops had the first glimpse of civilization since they left Urbana. They 
were taken across the stream, and marched down its left bank, through a small vil
lage at the foot of the Rapids,4 to a level spot near the ruins of the old British fort 
Miami, where they encamped. 

So wearied and worn were Hull's be.asts of burden when he reached navigable wa
ters connecting with his destination that he resolved to relieve them as much as pos
sible. He accordingly dispatched, from the foot of the Rapids, the schooner C~tya
hoga for Detroit with his own baggage and that of most of his officers; also all of 
the hospital stores, intrenching tools, and a trunk containing his commission, his in
structions from theW ar Department, and complete muster-rolls of the whole army. 5 

The wives of three of the officers, Lieutenant Dent, and Lieutenant Goodwin, with 
thirty soldiers as protectors of the schooner, also embarked in her. A smaller ves
sel, under the charge of Surgeon's Mate James Reynolds, was dispatched with the 
Cuyahoga for the conveyance of the army invalids, and both sailed into Maumee 

~ ~~=:~:o!;t;,:Zt!o~r;'Ji:;:rZ~ ~f~ir,~~e~~s.Hul!'s llfemoir o.f the Owmpaiqn o.f the Northwe•tern Army, pag~ 36 .. 
3 Miami and Maumee mean the same thing. The latter method of spelling more nearly indicates the pron.nnciahon 

to an English ear than the former. The Indians pronounced it as if spelled Me-aw-mc. So the French spelt 1t, accord
Ing to their pronunciation of i and a, Mi-a-mi. To distinguish this stream from the two of the same name (Great and 
Little Miami) that empty into the Ohio, this was frequently called the Miami of the Lakes. 

• Now Mnnmee City, nearly opposite Perrysburg, the capital ofWyamlottc County. . 
'Robert Wallace, one of General Hull's aids-de-camp, in a letter published in a newspaper at Covmgton, Kentucky, 

In 1842, and quoted In the Appenrlfx to General Hull's Military OfiU1 OiMllA.fe, page 443, says," His son, Captain Hnll 
(who was also an aid), in executing this order, unfortunately shipped a small trunk containing the papers and reports 
of the army, for which he w>ts aflerward severely reprimanded hy his father." 

J{ 
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Hull informed of the Declaration of War. Capture of a Schooner with his Baggage and Papers. 

Bay, where Toledo now stands, on the evening of the 1st of July. On the same day 
the army moved toward Detroit through the beautiful open country, by the way of· 
Frenchtown, on the River Raisin, now the pleasant city of Monroe, in Michigan . 
• July, When approaching Frenchtown toward the evening of the 2d,"' Hull was 
1812. overtaken by a courier, sent by the vigilant postmaster at Cleveland, with a 

dispatch from the War Department, which read as follows: 

"SIR,-War is declared against Great Britain. You will be on your guard. Pro
ceed to your post with all possible expedition ; make such arrangements for the de
fense of the country as in your judgment may be necessary, and wait for farther 
orderS"." 

This dispatch was explicit and easily understood, but its date, and the time and 
manner of its reception, perplexed the general. It bore the same date as the one re
ceived a week earlier at Fort Findlay, in which there was no intimation of a declara
tion of war. That had been sent by a special courier from the seat of government; 
this had been sent by mail to Cleveland, to be there intrusted to such conveyance as 
"accident might supply," through one hundred miles of wilderness. 1 The former 
contained an important order; the latter contained information more important. 
This fact was inexplicable to Hull, and remains unexplained to this day. The cir
cumstance made him feel serious apprehensions for the safety of the schooner and her 
consort. The question pressed heavily upon his mind whether the British command
er at Malden, past which the vessels must sail, might not already have heard of the 
declaration of war. In that event they might be seized, and valuable plunder as 
well as valuable information would fall into his hands. Moved by these considera
tions, he dispatched an officer with some men to the mouth of the Raisin to stop the 
schooner, but their arrival was too late. With a fair wind she had passed that point. 

A few hours afterward Hull's apprehensions were justified by events, for he learned, 
on the morning after his arrival at Frenchtown, that the Cuyahoga had been cap
tured. While sailing past Malden, unconscious of danger, at ten o'clock on the morn
ing of the 2d, she was brought to by a gun from the shore. The British armed ves
sel Httnte1· went alongside of her, and schooner and cargo became a prize. The 
troops and crew were made prisoners of war. The vessel with the invalids, being be
hind the schooner, passed up the more shallow channel on the west side of Bois Blanc 
, J 

1 
. Island, and reached Detroit in the afternoon of the next dayb in ·safety. 2 

u Y a. The British commander at Malden, and those of other posts, had been noti-
fied of the declaration of war through the vigi~ance of British subjects inN ew York. 
Sir George Prevost, the governor general of Canada, was informed of the fact on the 
24th of June by an express from New York to ,the Northwest Fur Company, which 
left that city on the 20th, the day when intelligence of the declaration of war reached 
there. On the 25th, Sir George sent a courier with a letter to Sir Isaac Brock, the 
lieutenant governor at York (now Toronto), but it did not reach him until the 3d of 
'I am indebted to the Bon. Elisha Whittlesey, of Ohio, late First Auditor of the United States Treasury, for the fol

lowing interesting account of the transmission of this dispatch from Cleveland to the camp. Mr. Walworth, the poet· 
master at Cleveland, was requested by the postmaster general to send the dispatch by express. Charles Shaler, Esq., a 
young lawyer, then in Cleveland (brother-in-law of Commodore M'Donough), was persuaded to become the bearer, cer· 
tainly as far as the Rapids of the Maumee, and possibly to Detroit. The compensation agreed upon was thlrty-ftve dol· 
Iars. On searching the mail the dispatch could not be found. It was suggested to Mr. Walworth that it might be in 
the Detroit mail. Having been informed by letter of the declaration of war, and believing the dispatch to be of grent 
importance, he considered it his duty to open the Detroit mail. He did so, but with reluctance, nnd found the dispatch. 
At about noon on the 28th of June Mr. Shaler started from Cleveland on horseback. He was obliged to swim all the 
streams excepting the Cuyahoga at Cleveland. No relays of horses could be obtained. He reached the Rapids on the 
night of the 1st of July. There he was informed that the army was moving rapidly toward Detroit. He pursued and 
overtook it not far from t~o Raisin, at two o'clock in the morning _of the 2d, just as the moon was rising. After some 
formality he was ushered mto the p1·esence of HuJI, who was dressmg. He was requested to be silent in the presence 
of camp listeners. A council of officers was Immediately summoned. The army was put in motion at dawn. He ac· 
companied it to Detroit, where his horse died from the effects of the rapid journey through the wilderness. Mr. Shaler 
remained In Detroit until he saw the ftag of his country raised over the soil of Canada. He returned to Cleveland 
partly on foot, and partly on hired and borrowed horses. • Letter of Dr. Reynolds, dated at Detroit, July 7,1819. 
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How B~itish Officers in Canado\ were informed of the Declaration of War. Hull's Army 11t Detroit. 

July, when he was at Fort George, on the Niagara frontier. He had been informed 
-----··of the event by express from New York as early as the 27th of J une. 1 Colonel St. 

George, at Malden, was informed of it by letter on the 30th, two days before it reach
ed Hull; and Captain Roberts, in command of the British post on the island of St. 
Joseph, at the head of Lake Huron, was notified by letter also on the 8th of July. 
The letters to the last two named commanders were in envelopes franked by the 
American Secretary of the Treasury. 2 How these were obtained remains a mystery, 
for no man believes that Mr. Gallatin would have lent such assistance to any known 
enemy of his country. The fact that he was opposed to the war gave currency to a 
report that he was willing to cast obstacles in the way of the invasion of Canada, a 
scheme which many even of the war-party regarded as unwise. Mr. Madison was 
also charged with having, under the influence of Virginia politicians and the wily Cal
houn, withheld aid from Hull, that the conquest of Canada might not be effected, as 
it would, by annexation to the United States, materially increase the area and polit
ical influence of free-labor territory, and more speedily snatch the sceptre of dominion 
in the affairs of the government from the slave-labor states. Assertions of this kind 
were prevalent at that day, and have been revived in our time. 3 

Hull's army rested a clay at Frenchtown, and spent the 4th of July in constructing 
a bridge across the Huron River, near Brownstown, twenty-five miles from Detroit. 
They had passed a hostile W yanclotte village, and observed a large vessel with troops 
on board at Malden. Expecting an attack by a combined force of British and In
dians, Hull's troops slept upon their arms that night. 4 They marched early the next 
morning; and at evening, having passed the Rivers Aux Ecorces and Rouge, en
camped at Spring Wells, 5 at the lower end of the Detroit settlement, opposite Sand
wich in Canada, where a British force was stationed, and not far from which, up the 
river opposite Detroit, they were throwing up' fortifications. The camp was upon a 
pleasant eminence, eligible for a commanding fortification. From its crown they 
hurled a few heavy shot across the river," which cleared out a number of inhabitants 

' The late Honorable. William Hamilton Merritt, of St. Catharine's, Canada West, who was a member of the Canadian 
Parliament, was an active officer of dragoons during the early portion oftbe war on the Canadian Peninsula. He left a 
very valuable narrative of the events of the war in that section, In manuscript, which his family kindly placed In my 
hands. In that narrative I find the following statement: "We received intelligence of the declaration of war by the· 
United States on the 27th of June, 1812, from a messenger sent by the late John Jacob Astor to Thomas Clark, Esq., of 
Niagara Falls. The express was immediately sent to President General Brock, who was at York." 

' Letter of General Jesup to General Armstrong, cited in the latter's Notices of tiUJ War of1812, i., 195. 
3 It is said that when (as we shall hereafter notice) General John Armstrong and President Madison quarreled, the 

former, in a pamphlet, boldly made the charge alluded to in the text. They became reconciled, and the pamphlet was 
withdrawn, and the whole issue, as far as practicable, was destroyed. Oue of these pamphlets was, it is said, in pos
session of the late Alvan Stewart. In a Jetter of that gentleman to "The Liberty Party" in 1846, he alluded to this 
matter as follows: After noticing the points on the frontier to which General Smyth, of Virginia, General Winder, of 
Maryland, Generals Wilkinson and Hampton, then of Louisiana, were stationed with their troops, he says, "Four slave
holding generals, with their four armies, were stretched out on our northern frontier, not to take Canada, but to prevent 
its being taken by the men of New England and New York, in 1812, '13, and '14, Jest we should make some six or eight 
free states from Canada, if conquered. This was treason against Northern interests, Northern blood, and Northern 
honor. But the South furnished the President and the Cabinet. This revelation coul_cl have been proved by General 
John Armstrong, then Secretary of War, after he and Mr. Madison had quarreled."- Writings am4 Speec/ws of Alva.n 
St.m~Mt em Slavery, edited by his son-in-law, Luther R. Marsh, Esq., page 47. 

We have seen that Commander Stewart (now the venerable admiral bearing the title of Old Ironsides) was called to 
Washington City on public business. At that time, while in conversation with Mr. Calhoun upon public matters, the 
latter declared to the former that whenever the control of the national government shonlcl pass out of the hands of the 
Southern politicians (he spoke for them, and not for the people), they would" resort to a dissolution of the Union."-See 
Letter of Commodore Stewart to G. W. Childs, May 24, 1861. 

• It was the intention of the British to attack Hull in the swamps of the Huron River. It was prevented by a decep
tive communication to the commander at Malden by a resident there, and a friend of Hull's. He informed Colonel St. 
George that Ilull had sent for cannon at Detroit, and intendecl to cross the river and attack Fort Malden. This caused 
the British commander to concentrate his troops for the defense of the fort. Meanwhile Hull movecl on toward De
troit. Speaking of this event in the march, Robert Wallace, one of General Hull's aids, writing in 1842 to the lAcking 
Valk:IJ Register, Covington, Kentucky, says, "During that day it was remarked to me by several officers that Gener~l 
Hull appeared to have no sense of personal danger, and that he would certainly be killed if a contest commenced. Th1s 
was said to prepare me for taking orders from the next in rank." 

• This locality was sometimes called The Sand Hills. Out of these, on the river side, many springs of pure water for
merly gushed out, and these gave the name by which the place was generally known. For the same reason the French 
called it Belle Fontaine. The sand-hills, three in number, were Indian bnrial-place.s. 
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Impatience to invade Canada. Hull determines" to do so. Detroit in 1812. 

very quick."l There, and near Fort Detroit, Hull allowed his troops to wash their 
clothes and have their arms repaired, while he was awaiting farther orders from his 
government. 2 

Officers and men, anxious to invade Canada, were impatient, and even a mutinous 
spirit was manifested by some of the Ohio ~ olunteers. . They ~urne.d with a desire 
to cross the river and attack the foe. The sight of growmg fortrficatwns, that would 
endanger the town .and fort of Detroit, and soon become too formidable to face in 
crossing the river, maddened them, and it was with great difficulty that their officers 
restrained them. 3 To quiet their tumultuous impulses·, Hull called a council of the 
field officers. He assured' them .that he had no authority to invade Canada. They 
insisted that it was expedient to do so immediately, and drive off the fort-builders. 
"While I have command," he said, firmly," I will obey the orders of my govern
ment. I will not cross the Detroit until I hear from Washington." The young offi
cers heard this announcement with compressed lips, and doubtless many a rebellious 
heart-rebellious toward the commander-beat quickly, with deep emotion, for hours 
after the council was dismissed:. The general was perplexed; but, happily for all 
concerned, a letter came from the Secretary of War that evening, directing him to 
"commence operations immediately," and that, should the force under his command 
be equal to the enterprise, and "consistent with the safety of the American posts," 
he should take possession of Fort Malden at Amherst burg, and extend his conquests 
as circumstances might justify. 4 He was also directed to give assurance to the in
habitants of the province about to be invaded, of protection to their persons and prop
erty. With such official warrant in his hands, Hull determined to cross into Canada 
at once, to the delight of his army, both officers and privates. 5 

Detroit at that time stre.tched along the river at a convenient distance back, and 
the present J e:fferson Avenue was the principal street. It contained one hundred 
and sixty houses, and about eight hundred souls. The inhabitants were chiefly of 
French descent. Only seven years before, every building but one in the village was 
destroyed by fire. 6 On the hill, in the rear, about two hundred and fifty yards from: 
the river, stood Fort Detroit, built by the English after the conquest of Canada a 
hundred yeo,rs ago. It was quadrangular in form, with J?astions and barracks, and 

1 Lieutenant Colonel Miller to his Wife, ,July 7, 1812--Antograph Letter. 
2 Qplou"el William Stanley Hatch, of" River Home," near Cincinnati, kindly placed in my hands a chapter of his nn· 

published" Memoirs o.f the War of 1812 in the No•·thwest, containing a minute account of events which came under his 
own observation dnring the· campaign of Gene1'al Hull from May until the middle of August. Colonel Hatch was a 
volmiteer in the Cincinnati Light Infantry, commanded by Captain John F. Mansfield of that city, and from the inva· 
sion of Canada to the surrender of the army he was acting assistant quartermaster general. To his narrative I am In· 
rlebted for a number of facts given in this sketch not found recorded in history. He says that on Monday, the 6th of 
July, the fourth regiment of regulars marched to the fort, and that the next day the volunteers marched thither, and 
took up their position near the fort, south, west, and north of it. 

' General Hull had been subjected to much annoyance from the Ohio Volunteers from the beginning of the march. 
They were militia just called into the field, and had never been restricted by military discipline. They were frequently 
quite insubordinate: This fact was brought out on Hull's trial. "One evening," says Lieutenant Baron, of the Fourth 
Hegiment, in his testimony at the trial of General Hull, "while at Urban~t, I saw a multitude, and heart! a noise, and 
was informed that a company of Ohio Volunteers were riding one of their officers on a ruil. In saying that the Ohio 
Voh\nteers were insubordinate, witness means that·they were only ns much so as undisciplined militia generally are. 
Rome thirty or forty of the Ohio militia refused to cross into Canada at one time, and thinks he suw one hundred who 
reftised to cross when the troops were at Urbana."-Forbes's Repm·t o.tthe Oourt-mwrtia!, page 124. The same witness 
testified to the manifestation of a mutinous spirit at bther times. On one occasion, he says, General Hull rode up and 
said to Colonel Miller," Your regiment is a powerfnl argument: without them I could not march these men to Detroit." 

• Dispatch of William Eustis, Secretary of War, to Geum·al Hull, dAted June 24, 1812. 
• On the morning of the Gth Colonel Cass was sent to Malden with a !lag of truce, to demand the baggage and pris· 

oners taken from the schooner. On his approach he was blindfolded, and in this condition was taken before Colonel 
St. George. He was treated courteously. The demand was unheeded, and, being again blindfolded, he was led out of 
the fort. He returned to camp with Captain Burbanks, of the British army.-M'Life,e, 

' The city of Detroit is about nine miles below Lake St. Clair. The river, or strait, between St. Clair and Lake Erie 
gave it its name, de troit being the French name of a strait. The Indians called It Wa-wa-o-tt-wong. It was a trading· 
post of the French as early as 1620, before any of the French missionaries had penetrated the distant wilderness from 
Q,uebec and Montreal. It wns established as a settlement in 1701, when Antoine de Ia Motte Cadillac lord of Bouage~ 
]l{oun Desert, having received a grant of fifteen miles square from Louis XIV., reached the site of Det~oit with a Jesuit 
missionary and one hundred men, and planted the first settlement in Michlgan.-Oharlwoix. The name of the old In· 
<linn village on its site was called by the Ottawas Tenchsa Gromlic.-Oo!den, cited by Lanman in his History of Michigan, 
page 01. 
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•J•t It, posll their lnnding. At. dawn• the rc~uhtr troops ancl the Ohio Volunteers 
nf2. cr1,g~;e(l t o t bl.l Canudian sho•o ton pomt opposite thr. lower end of Hog hi· 

:mel. 'l'h~y lookecl with suspioiou6 eye upon a 8\0IIe wiJI()·mill 0 11 the shore, for it np· 
peurNllike :tn excellent plttce l'ot• a concealed bl\tlc ry. 1 Bu~ tb~re was no resis lanoc,•. 
nut! the litt le nnny first touch<lll Canada just above tho present t own of Wind&Or. 
h W:lij u hrigb~ and lovely S:lbbnlh morning, with a geutlc brce:.e from the south· 
wc~L 'l'hc American Rag wns iuunediMcly hoisted by Colonel Ca~s and a subaltero1 

nn:r Ccm;~tli~n soil, and was grc<!led by cheen; fro~ tbo iuynden;, the spectators or 
the pM!!lge of the Detroit nt Bloody Bridge, and .from the tort a~d lown. Thfy 
wct'C nlso cordially receil•ed by the French Cnna<ltaM. The Amencans encam~ 

on tbe fnrm of Colonel Francis Bnbic,' ~ 
Frencu CDor•dinn nncl Briti~b officer, wi~h 
his flnc brick mansion (then unfinished, 
and yet stnutl ing in Windsoc·) in the 
cent re of tho cnmp. This was t;Jken I'~· 
session of by Gcner11l Uull, aud u~ u 
bead·quartcrs for himself.&ud principal of· 
ficers. 'floc little village of Sandwich, 3 

~hort dilltant'e below, ga" e ill! name '" 
tl1is locnlity, anfl H ull's dispntch~s froo1 
his bcnd·<jnnc·terd were a lwnya dntod nt 

"Slllulwich.'' 
'Julytl. On the day oftho invaeion,b the commnntllng gcucrnl iSllued 11 stlrcing 

w oclamntioo to the inhnl)it nnt ~ ofC:uott<ln, wbit•h wn,; ll'l'itlcn hy Colonel 
Lcwi• C'ns•. "After thirty ycnt'8 nf p~acc and pro~rcrity,'' he sniil, "the Unitt<! 
Stnl~• lo:we been dril'cn to urm•. 'l'h~ injmies :mel uggre~•ions, the iii$UIIS un•l in· 
dignit ies of Great Britain, hlll'l' once cnore hd\; them no :1ltenu1tive but m~nly r~Aist· 
:.uct· or nncondition:tl submi~~ion." lie then declared thnt he en me ns n friend, anti 
a~ their liberator from Hriti~h 1 yrnnny, and not n~ an cnlllny or ml.'ro eunquering in· 
vader. "T t.cndel' yon,'' Ito ••it I," the invaluable !Jicl!.!lings of civil, voliLical, nnd l't" 

ligioue libeo'ty, :uod their necessary rcRults, in<livitlunl null genernl prosperity . . .. 
Remuin nL youc· homes; J>nr~\10 yntll' pc•:ttcful and nccu~tomc.l nvocutiOns; r~isc noL 
your hnntla ngninst yonr ht-etht•cn." I tc nssm·ed t ucnl thnt the pt!rsons nnd property 
of ull JWnccl'ul uitir.en~ ~hou l •l \•c JIOt'featly secure. H e dill not n~k them to join hi• 
nrmy. " 1 tome J>repnred," he Pnitl , "lor m1y continp:cocy. I hnvc n force which will 
look down nil opposition, an•l . thnt foree is but the vnngu:~rll of 11 tJ.mch greater." All 
that he nsked of tbPIII wn. to remain l'<'acefttlly at their homes. At the same time, 
knowing th:tt the Briti1<h hntl in their <.Cl'Yice hord~g of mereile~,; 84\'llges, wh
mode of wnrfaro was imli><'l'iminntc slaoghtl•r of men, women, and children, or the 

1 •• lx1)C!CIIQ.Q', or coaree., that lbe tOfm1 WOidd «rotftt oof' 1ndlu~ we W't!"tt tblokln~t, • • we t~n the dOI"It ot tJM 
111muehJI{ f'lltl tblt we Fbould iloabtleM rouunt'.'IJCC our •«lvt taltlpol;u b)' aUilt'kla• a wtnd~mUI."-Ci:bMJ J/o/('I.'IJ:Itr. 
rulf~. 11lc lnvAeloa pro,·t--d to be about AI Mdlcatnut and bootae.~ q Q.utKUUt'e attaet uu t.be wlD4·nillla. 'fkl• bul~· 
log w&ef elei.Jndlng wb~a l vt.hec\ tb& •PDlln lhtl•n,ump fltt"GG. 

• '' Ae w~ W('te cr<)lti!UJ: tho rlnr wo ""w twn t1rhl11b oMt'll!r& ride up v~t)' f11AL Ol)flOIIItC "'ber6 we i.n tJ:od~d lt6&11t 
bnt thCIY wept bac:k fileter Lltfll\ \bey til me. ·1'bey werfl" Colnoe1 !0\t. Ot."'I'IJe-, the con1m1mdlag omc:e.r at ~ll14tu, IUI4 011t 
, ,, hi• atl•talut. "-Ueul0bln\. COJIJUtl \l illtr to ,, ,. Witt', olulr 14, l~llt-Auli-l(tlll)h l.oUcr. 

• uTcll ou" morb~hetoved 'F'•tller Flint tb•t bi• IM)u Jl\mtt bltd tl\e hnnnr ••d '~111\tildoo,u tr.mmandJD.J oflktr, to 
plaot. wllb bi.t I)W\l bn.ad ... '""~'·'~ bJ ('I')IOntl c • .,.. lbe , ,..t \tuttt(t St~l,. .. •Ul\JArd OD the ple:~•.ol b.t.Dll ar \be Of. 
troll Rlnr, In IUug Geot;e't provluce of Upptr c .. aa4"-.. -Litattoan.l C~vud lUUtt to bt. Wlf• .. .lal7l .. I&Jt-,j.AJCio. 
crtPh t.Mitr. 

• PtoaCMioctd u It rpc.lt:S.•· fte. 1'ht bot~ w•• a boat d~ht roU kelt: f'rom. hodW"tcb Strttl. Wtndeof, $ tW 
u4 ~·D bctlldh1p I• rtoat ollt. U Wt# • brklr: t..1.aw, ~ h1 f\•otn ... a tU4\e to t~nt bloc.b of ,Coat-~ """ 
r:on {l•-.• 1 prde-a.,lhf tt:moant of • fMf't ~>patiOO• tU\d ~ulltol on,., '"A\. utHiltd to Uaa ri'I'6T blll!ll. 1'H Mate 
be'lu-a~t4 10 1 AOG of Colooel.BAbJ.t. Wbrn l ht11 tHok ~lon oflttbe "'~ Wffe lt.ld and tbe wlacSowt • e:r.la, 
bu."-tbe pertltlut~t \II"'H''I not b1Ul. Th""' ·~,..lmmedJatelym~de 4'1frnil;th baArda. Tbe ' ""'u"'l•od bit tid•, ,.n:Ot'llt-c 
10 l'uloacl Batch'• o•m~li\le. oc:t'l.lptl!!d tl'le nonh halt of the boutt.or tbt IKH11oq lf'f.U over tne heade t•' tbe two t\CI"' 
111 lbe p1r'lnrt. The t'hhlcl1t nhYIIr .. .,.rt held 111 tbt etc()l1d l lf'II"J', otort tbe rvoln"' Q«>upled by tbe ueae.rll.t Ont:" l 
~lllmfl" Tayl~r. of Kenmeky. tbo ql.larteru.ta•t.er .:~versl, OC.Ctlltled 1 a••n ot \he hou .. o Aa bie be.ad~onrltr&. bat. 'tttWle 
unwe ll. bti h~.h;ttt In Ot!ltult. 
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Effect of Hull's Proclamation. A Reconnoissauce toward Malden. Foraging Expedition to the Thames. 

torture of prisoners, he warned the inhabitants that no quarter would be shown to 
them if found fighting by the side of the Indians. "The first stroke of the tomahawk, 
the first attempt with the scalping-knife," he said," will be the signal for an indis
c:imin~te scene of d~solation. No white man found fighting by the side of an In
dian will be taken pnsoner. Instant destruction will be his lot." 

This proclamation, the presence of a considerable army, and the sight of the Amer
ican flag flying on both sides of the Detroit, produced a powerful effect. Many of 
the Canadian militia deserted the British standard. Some joined the Americans, and 
others returned to their farms. A large number of families, terrified by the tales of 
British officers concerning the savagism of the invaders, had fled to the depths of the 
forests. These were. soon assured, and most of them accepted Hull's promised pro-
tection, and returned to their homes. I ' 

On the morning of the 13tha Hull sent a reconnoitring party toward Fort •July, 

Malden, at the little village of Amherstburg, eighteen miles below his head- 1812· 

quarters, a spot associated in the minds of the people of the West with every thing 
hideous in the annals of their sufferings from Indian depredations, for there the raids 
of the savages upon the frontier settleme,11ts had been arranged by Elliott, M'Kee, 
Girty, and others. The troops were anxious to break up that nest of vultures; and 
the reconnoitring party, under Captain Henry Ulery, of Colonel Findlay's regiment, 
went upon duty with great alacrity. They returned toward evening with intelli
gence that at Turkey Creek, nine miles below the camp, they had been informed that 
about two hundred Indians, under Tecumtha (then in the British service), had been 
lying in ambush at the southern end of the bridge over that stream, and that the 
forest was full of prowling savages. Hull immediately ordered his camp to be forti
fied on the land side, and what cannon he had to be placed in battery on the bank 
of the river, for vague rumors came that the British were about to send a small fleet 
up to co-operate with a land force in an attack upon the Americans. Rumors also 
came of Indians up the river, and a detachment of Sloan's cavalry were sent in that 
direction. They sent word back that' they had discovered a party of savages. At 
eight o'clock the same evening, Colonel M'Arthur, with one hundred men, went in 
pursuit. The chase was vigorous, and at Ruscum River the pursuers fell upon the 
rear of the fugitives, who dispersed, fled to the woods, and escaped. M'Arthur was 
about to return, when Captain Smith, of the Detroit Dragoons; overtook him with or
ders to push forward to the settlements on the Thames in search of provisions. He 
instantly obeyed, penetrated as far as the Moravian towns, sixty miles from its 
mouth, near which the battle of the Thames occurred in 1813, and found many farm
houses and cultivated fields along the picturesque borders of the river. Among 
the homes near its mouth was that of Isaac Hull, a nephew of the general. The 
owner had fled. The house was guarded by a file of British soldiers. These were 
disarmed and paroled. Boats along the stream were seized, and loaded with the 
winnings of the expedition; and on the 17th M'Arthur returned to camp with about 
two hundred barrels of flour, four hundred blankets, and quite a large quantity of 
military stores. These were chiefly public property, collected for the British troops 
at Malden, and yet Hull gave a receipt for the whole, public and private. 

Meanwhile small expeditions had been sent toward Malden. Colonel Cass, with 

' Hull seut a copy of his proclamation to the Secretary of War, with a letter In which he expressed a hope that It 
would be" approved by the government." To this Secretary Eustis replied, ou the 1st of August, saying," Your letters 
of the 13th and 14th, together with your proclamation, have heeu received. Your operations are app;oved by the gov
ernment." Such Is the record ; aud yet, for more thau fifty years, writers ou the subject oft~ is campa1g_u ~ave asserted 
that the proclamation was unauthorized and disapproved by the government. The Amer1ca~ comm!SS!?Uers, at the 
treaty of Ghent, in the face of Secretary Eustis's letter to the contrary, mac1e the same assertwu: and this proclnmn
tlou haa beeu always cited as oue of the slus of the unfortunate General Hull. The British complained of it as au at
tempt to seduce the Canadians from their loyalty, and the enemies qf Hull have stigmatized it as a" pompous. and va
poring proclamation." As Brackenridge remarks, "Had he beeu eventually successful, there is uo doubt that 1t would 
have been regarded as au eloquent production." · 
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Affair ou the Tll~on-cee. Firtt. BaHit!. of the War. Tbe u Uero oCTo·toO•Cte." 

two hundred :\lid eighty men, accompanied by Lieutenant Colonel llliller, of hhe reg· 
ula1'S, pushed forward to the Tn-ron·tce, ns the Wyaodots called it, or Riviere .Jm 
Canards, as it WllS natncd by the French, a. wille and <ieep stream that passes through 

broad marshes into tho Det•·oit River, about four miles nbove Malden. On the south· 
ern side of this stream, nt l.he end ofn bridge, was a ll1·it isb picket, composed of rome 
of the F orty-first regiment, Canadian militia, nut! Indians under 'l'ecumtha.' Lea~· 
iug a rille company of forty men in ambush, Cass marched three or four mi'les up the 
st.renm to a ford, cume down on the south aide, wnding across streams 31'111pit deep, 
and confronted l.he enemy nt sunset. 'l'h~re be W3S obcoked by a deep tributary of 
the Aw: Omwr(l8, uud aompelled to make a ch·cni t of more than n mile to gain the 
shore next to the enemy. This was soon accomplished. Forming with his riflemen 
on each wingo, Cuss dashed upon the foe with g reat impetuosity, who fled at the first 
fi re. lle hat! been re-enforced; unci tb1'Ce times be rnlli ~tl, ch:mge<l front;, and fircJ 
upon tbu pursue•·s. Ca~s ohased the fugitives about hulf n mile, the (lrums h~ating 
Yankee Doo<llc; when nigl1t fell, the pursuit was rel inqu i.shcd, uutl tbe attacking par
ty rctllrnccl to t he bdtlge. A courier was sen~ to lwn<l·t) lllll'lers to nsk p~nnission to 
bolu t he bridgo, t1s it woulrl be •>f great impo•·tnncc in tlw nuu·ch of t he nnny toward 
llulth•n. Hull rciill<cd to g •·nut it.. Tt wn• to•> u~ar the ent•my, be saitl, to ht! held 
witb snfet'Y by n smnll cletncbment; nne! , not lnwlng reccivoJ his heavy cannon f•·om 
Dctl'oit, he wns not pr~parc;d to attack st•·oug Fort ll!:tldeu at Amberstblll'g.' The 
irupnl.icn~ officers nod soldier~ were irritnt<!<l by the l't'fusnl, nnd murmured louJly, 
but Hull wns unyicltling. This wus t he lil·st hattll' uu<) "i~to•·y in t he sccoml war 
for irulcpcntlt·ncc. l t wns !Jailed throughout the Un ited 1'tnH·~ as nn omen of suc
cess, and Uo101wl Ouss wu8 en lied the" flr •·o ofT n-ron-too." Jlu took tw<J p•·isuu~rR; 
nnd from dcserl<'11! he lt-arued tlmt sull\c of the enemy were kill~d, inHl nine or ten 
wounded, while he did not lose a mun. 

That the Anom·icnns migiJt have t.nken·} fa!Jeoo with 1he mcnns nt tlwir connnnml 
when they first crossed into Cuumla ther~ cnn be no tlouht. Why Hull tlid ""t nl· 
lt•lnpt it is a <JIII'Stion not <':\sily answcrt••llo-dny, uulcl'S we looK lbr a 'olutiun in 1hc 
tiu:t tbnt the Amel'icans hutl uo relinble intbrmntinn cont:CI·ning t.he •·cal s tl'<'ngth of 

1 Oo tbt morning of I he llth a rt"·torMf('mtnl or troops IITI't'td at tbe brtdgt, Mn•l•Unr or the r~maJoder o(lbt 
l"'ua.rtb Unllt.d St.tlet rt=lment. 1\0d .. l•lcoe or IU'tlllt!t)', a sulcr CaJltaln Eai!tmftO. A t:uoodJ of ot'Dtera Wilt cnrn'flttd. 
A mAJ~rftr ar tbt'nl ln!lltted oo learlnJ; lb.., brld&e. wblht COlonel CAu and Captflln Sne111og Sn11bted dn bold Ia~ h .• M h 
\YOUid bf or the "lu\ott importAnce In tn,.rchhu: upon MAidel!. TbO uverr~llott oftbt lr oplnlnn, aud the rerutaJ orUGII 
to allow lbc br1dae to be beld, eau•ed llJ a\)a.ndonmC!nL Thia ¥."Ai C)tlC ar tbO mott flllal ot tbe dela)'f or UoU Ia tbt 
t.A~riy mo•eme-nt• M 1hl1 Cllnadlau hn..,loo. 

2 " Tbla dettrmloatiou,n lll)'l Wa.UAte (l.i'Jri"'!1 t"'otky R~lt(l':f', J•q•!), •• Oeta.ltoo~d a de.lAJ C)( n~DriJ tbrtt. wee:kl, •hkb 
11roved tllllll'l ft~tlll lo the re-ulla or lbt cam pAl;...,,, Uad "~ be-eo pn•pMtd ror aa imnu•dl"te Mlack oa Mald~o. oaf Cft.D'l• 
oalvn "'ottlfl have btc;o •• glotlou• "' It""' otbtrwlte ttl•utroUJJ1 and the name or Ot·ocral Uall wonld bavc }Jtcfll u· 
olttd to the tk.Jet." 
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Weakness of Fort Malden. Effects of Delay. Reconnoissunces toward Malden. 

the fort and garrison. The fort itself was weak, and the O'arrison was weaker. The 
militia and Indians were constantly deserting. The fort consisted of four bastions 
flanking a dry ditch, with a single interior defense of picketing, perforated with loop
holes for musketry. All the buildings were of wood, roofed with shingles. A few 
shells would have destroyed the works. The garrison was composed of about two 
h~ndred. men of the first battalion of the Forty-first Regiment, commanded by Cap
tam Mmr; a very weak detachment of the Royal Newfoundland Fencibles; and a 
subaltern command of artillery under Lieutenant Troughton.I The exact number 
of Indians there at that time is not known. Colonel St. George, the commander of 
the post, was so well convinced of his inability to hold it against a respectable force, 
that orders were given to the garrison to be ready at a moment's notice to leave the 
works. He preferred to risk a battle in the open field to incurring the dangers of a 
siege in a fortification so untenable. 

But Hull did not advance upon Malden, and the post was saved and speedily 
strengthened. Little enterprises like that in which Colonel Cass was engaged (though 
none were so important in their actual or promised results) broke the monotony of 
camp life, while most precious time was passing away-" wasting,'' the young offi
cers said. "I can scarcely restrain my indignation sufficiently while writing to de
scribe the event in deliberate terms," said one of them in 1817.2 "The officers," he 
says," from this occurrence, began to distrust the views of the general, and their 
opinion of his abilities began to dwindle into contempt." 

A report reached the camp, on the evening of the 17th, a that the Queen • .rnly, 

Uharlotte, a British armed vessel of eighteen guns, at Malden, was sailing up 1812• 

the river, and committing depredations on the American side. Colonel Findlay was 
immediately detached with a small reconnoitring party toward the Aux Canards. He 
found the planks of the bridge torn up, the timbers formed into a breast-work on the 
south side of the stream, and the Queen Uha1·lotte lying at the mouth of the river 
within easy supporting distance. 3 The great advantage acquired by Colonel Cassin 
taking possession of that bridge was utterly lost. On the following clay, a small 
party, under Captain Snelling, went clown as a corps of observation; and, to the de
light ofthe whole army, Hull issued an orderb for its movement, which gave •.r 

1 
implied assurance of an immediate march on Malden. U ncler the direction n Y 

18
' 

of that order, Colonel M'Arthur, the senior officer, marched clown the river, on the 
morning of the 19th, with a detachment ofhis regiment, one hundred and fifty strong, 
and joined Captain Snelling at the Petit C5te settlement, about a mile above the 
bridge. 

M'Arthur was instructed to ascertain the situation of affairs at the Aux Canards, 
but not to go within reach of the guns of the Queen Charlotte. With his adjutant 
and a few riflemen he went to the top of a ridge, about three hundred yards from 
the river, to reconnoitre. He ascertained that the battery on the south side of the 
stream was supported by about sixty regulars, one hundred and fifty Canadian mili
tia, twenty-five dragoons, and fifty Indians. Some little skirmishing ensued between 
the Indians, who had crossed on the timbers of the bridge, and the American rifle
men; and Colonel M'Arthur was fired upon by a gun-boat, until then undiscovered, 
under the bank of the river, while he was reconnoitring the position of the ~ueen 
Charlotte. He also came near being cut off by the Indians. Soon after th1s the 
whole detachment engaged in two skirmishes with the Indians. In the last the 
latter were commanded by Tecumtha. The ammunition of the Americans becom-

t Anchinleck's History of the War of 1812, page 51. 
• Robert B. M'Afee.-Hilltorv of the late War in the Western Country, page 65. 
' A short distance up the Rouge River, and not far from Detroit, was a ship-yard (see the map), where a s'nall brig, 

called the Adams, was being fitted for service at this time, under the direction of H. H. Brevoort, of the navy, who was 
called" Commodore" In Hull's orders. From the 12th to the 20th of .July great exertions were made to perfect her prep· 
arations. 
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j/j '•"'·"~ I •Q ing scarce, they lell back, snd 

,.,, • 0 '""~:;:. M'A1·thur sent nn expr.!ss to 
~-~ 'I .· ~~· "" , camp for re-enlorccmcnts. On 

;;••• ~.. J.i.",;r,cr• ~ J the arrival of the messenl!~r. 
---,;;-.nrm :i 1 f •••• ..,...., 1 Colonel Case has tened down 

,... \I ~ ••••• z \ with one bu~<lred nnd 6fty 
j • men and a SIX·pounder. lit• 

~ • met t.h c J"<ltrcn t.iug detachment 
~ ( nt T~trkey Creek Bridge, when 

the nni t~d fo•·ces push~d on to 
Petit Cute, nud the•·e encamped 
for the nisht. The enemy had 
been re-enforced in the mean 
time with both meu nnd artil· 
lcry. Cass was anxious to at· 
tnck them, an\1, nt his r~quest, 
~[·Arthur ordered tho whole 
fo•·ce toward the bridge. A 
few shots of the six-ponndc·r 
were excl1nnged with the nrtil· 
lcry of the encmy,l>ut with lit· 
tie eftcct; nllll toward "''cuing 
th e whole dctnchment marched 
l>ack to camp fatigued nnd dil
piritetl, and bet-eft of nil confi· 
d~nce in the commanding gen· 
o•·al. All accused him of in· 
capacity; many of them dE" 
nouncccl him in p•·ivntc convel' 
sntion ns n cownl'd, nnd a few 
expressed the l>clidthat he was 

0 

........... 

trt>nc:h~rou~. Th~s~ suspicions were con firm~d to their minds by l1is lcnving his nrmy 
ou the 21st of July, nnd rcmniuing at Detroit lour days, wit.hout, us they nlleged, 
nny but frivolous prctex.t.s.1 

Durin~ th e absence o f HuU, the command of t he tl'oops in Cnnncla dc,·olved on 
Colonel i\I'Arlltur,' who •·~~oh•ctl to make an ~ftort. to att ack l\Jnlcl ,·n, lie di'Jiatched 

• M 'Af~e. pll~t GO to c.t. 
~A bf()gr&pbJeal &kelcb or M1A.rlbur will be round In a.notbt·r parl oftble work. &-e IPda. 
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"Firat. Blood tbfltlu lh~ Wear. 

Cnptnin li'Culloug b, with Rangers, to Reek a 
pnsg:igc lor artillery nct•oss the Canards above 
the bridge, so as t o avoitl the guns of the bat
tory and the Quun. Charlotte. He found it 
im)Jrncticable, O!l account of the deep ruurol!ll· 
es tb:~t bordered the &tl'<'am for se'•ernl miles. 
Inlormed that the Indians bad been see-n lx' 
tween the Aux Cananls and Turkey Co·cek, 
:\!'Arthur setlt Major Dctmy and.onn huud rcrl 
and se,·enteen men, all militia, to ch·ive t h~tu 

bnck. The major marchn<l on the night of 
the 2~tb, sod esrly next morning fouutl an Iu
tli:m ambuscade in the Petit COte selllemcnt , 
where be captured a F"ren~h captnin of n rui· 
litin company th~n nt 1\laklen. Duo·ing the 
day he hau skinnishc3 wit.b the snvng~~- In 
the lns t a part of his liM gave wuy, uncl he 
wns compelled to retreat io coufnRion, put~ 

su~ for two miles nnd a 
h~lf by the Indians.' Ncar 

h...,~ T urkey Creek Bri,lge th~ 
~ ~ ...,.rv}O nl!ljor endeavored to rally' 

his 111~11, but in v~in. They 
crossed the bridge, nnd met General LuctlS with re·enloo·cctneuts, when tb~ whol~ 
)'arty returned to camp.' Denny hnd lost s ix killed and two wouuded. Thi~ wns 
the FIRST BLOOD S UIID 1:< THll \\'AJl.l 

\Yltile the little invading :mny were ~rplexed with tloubts nnd fear!<, anll stnrtle,\ 
by d=dful SUSJ>icions concerning their comroaoder-in~hief, :llamoiug intcllig<·oce 
came from the oorth- tlo e far distant aml myste rionij t'Cgion of the ll!•Jicr lakes, which 
was considered tbe great hive of the snvngc!. In the hosom of the clear, cold , deep 
waters of the strait between Lakes U urou nnd Michiglln- :\ stmit foo·ty mile~ in 
lcug tb nod four in 
breadth - stnnds n 
limestone rock, about 
seven miles iu circum· 
fercnce, rising in its 
Ct'Ot>'t! to an altitude 
of nenrly three hund· 
red feet, ood tovcred 
witb a rough and 
generous wil, out of 
which S[lriugs heavy 
timber. The loJiuns, au&UCU..£C&', r«•lll 100)10 -...xo.• 
tpeaking t he Algouquiu tongue, impre&~ed with its sbnpll, en lied it .Michillimnd:iuacl<, 
which signifies The Great Turtle. Ou the opposite shore, which is tho mo~t north· 

1 Or111tb tatb.orttlet tiJ 'heat tht'te were Oo{J tweot1-two lnd.W.e, or Lbe )tlao~u11P h1be, to tbJt e-o ;;J~I;'f'nleol.-~ 
Aotlll•l<ck. pa;;e a 

• MAJ<,at Dt.ao,, at bit owa reqaes1. wu subjec:ted to tbe .eraUa7 ora eoort ofhtqulry. ~erwbldl Co~l )f•Anhur 
Pl'fttdttl. De wu aoqatu~ or aU bt&IIH. 

, Tbe dietk chn t.o I be AIIMrfc:a.ru atlhe Acu: Cuarda wu made the 1altjed of WOgrat.alaUoa to a s;meral Ol'dfr 
lAiot4 b7 OeotraJ Brock oa I be Gtb ftf A apt.. 

' nn t~t r1Jbl t. •un cbe prqJe.cdns: C""'J.! ea1te4 RoblatOn't FoHs: oo the ldt tbc Lo•tt"• Ltep: anclln U•• uatre 
Fort MackiM(k:, whb the tiiii$:C ot 1\h('kfoa.ck bth•w h.. Ohl l'ort Rolmea_ now 11 ruin.'" on thf bl,tbtr crronof1 ha I be 
f ('~r. Tblt •1~w It from • •ketch bJ c . F. Davit, m.~~.lle lo Au~ tal Jn 1SSS fro to Rvuod biiAn,t, aud II Jironouottd brcbota 
wbo bave "lAthed ll.Jtk.I.Dtc:.k to tl~ r .. ut.tol. 
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Politi11C1!1 Conft'deratty. Trellcbery or tbe ludfoot. 

erly point of the Jleninsula of ~licbigan, tbe French Jesuit missiona~es planted the 
•Y•llhol of Chri~ti:1ui ty as en••ly ns 1671, and call ed the Head-laud P o•ut of Ignntiu11. 
L :l &11~ the disrov~r"llr of the 1\lississipp i, with Fat her l:Jellilepin and others, were 
t here iu 

0

1679; and by the ~ide of t he standard of the Prince of Pence they erected n 
st1·on«·hold of war, all(1 enllcd it Fort Jltichillimackinack. The name wns abbreviated 
to J\C:,•.kiu:wk (pronouucctl Mnt\kiuuw), and tb\lt o•·tbogmpby w:e will adopt. 

When, 011 the conquest ofCnoa<la from the E'reooh, this post fell into the baod.t! of 
t he Eng li"h, the savages that filled the country t·e~Jaiocd hostile t o tbci.r new mas
te rs. "Y<•Q have couquercd thu F~~ucb," they satd, "Qut you have not conquered 
us." The mighty P o ntiac, the Ott:twa chief, 1\'115 t hen fllrmiog his g iant confeclcrocy 
in the Northwest for tbe cxtet·mination of the ~nglish westward 'of the Niagara. 
The principal t.ril,es of ~h11t regioo were tbe Ottawas and Ojibwa~, or Chippewas. 
The lat.ter "rere the lilOSt powerful. Their most important village was upoo the 
bnt:k of Miohillilunckiunck, The Great Tw·tle, in the strait, whet'tl a hundred warriors 
re~itletl 

On the morning of t.ho l;ing's birthdny,• 1763, the forest.s and Fort Mack· 
•Juoe4. innck was tilled with the Ojibwas. They professed warm friendship for the 
English, and invited the gnrriron out t o see tbeir grent game of ball, the favorite 
awusemout of the lnc1ians. It was a guy :mtl exciting scene. At lengt.b a ball weut 
up fmm the midst of t he playe1'S in n loft.y curve, nnd tell nenr the pickets of the fort. 
It was u. prcoonoerted signal. The wal'l'io•·s rushed townt•d tho fo•·t ns i.{;n q11est of 
t he hall. 1' heh· llnnc'ls were soon filled witb glenm.ing ltfitchets, which tbe ~qnav.•s 
lmd ~OIIQ~:·l~d be•wnLb th~u· blankets. A bloody m:1ssacrc en&ucd. Aft.t>r e> EMur· 
nnlin of scvc•>nl Jnys, the Indians, alarme<l by rultlm·s of the npproncb of a strong En· 
g ]iijh force, took ··~1\•ge 011 the island-three lnnl(h-ed attd fifty wurriors, with their 
lllmill~s nncl btmschultl eft'e,•ts-~nrrying with t.hcm A leKander llenry, an Englieh 
t•'!ldor, who bud been s:wed from ~he mn.s;mcrc by the hnnds offl'ie11dly Indiana. The 
following yenr ForL Mnokinnck wn• g:ul'isoncd by t he Engli~h. The ludiaoe had 
ll~\1 fmm the is\zuul , •1ncl •c t.tlements upon it imme(lintely c0011llNir.ec1. It is a most 
delightful spot.. A~ seen from t.hc wat~r, it preslmt~ :~most ~ll·iking p icture of white 
cli fl\l, cont~·asting beautili•lly with the g reen fulingc thn ~ bnlf cove•·s them. In ihu 
cen tr~ the lnnd rises in wou.lc<l heights, in some plnoes three hundred lc~t above the 
luke. The rocks form fnu tustio ~h:tp~s. Here may bu st•ou 3 unve, the•·e a towering 

pin uncle, nml in ot her plncc> gorges nrc Bpan· 
neil by natural brii1,i:•'•· Ouo of the moal 
notd of thc~c is the A rclt Rock, second only 
u1 pictnrtWJn~nc:<s to the fnmons Nnt1U111 
Bridge in Vi•·gin i•~ The .:mwn is over one 
huntlrcd t(•et nbt1ve tl.u Willer, and nlmO&l 
lhr ty nbovo the g•-ound. It was fol'lued by 
the fillling- out or g •-ent mnsses of stone. The 
RalJIJit's Penl1, the SngnJ<-Ionf, Plut.onic: ('ave, 
llc•l•il's I\itohen, Ginut'ij C:ut<t' \\'ay, nnd the 
Lov~•··~ T.enp, ore 1111 Ill mons pln~es, ami clus· 
t.crctl with stirring legends c•onnectcd with 
the Ft·cnch :11111 English occupnticm, c\r run· 
uing buck tn the cli m old trnditiuns of ihu 
Children of the Forest.. But I will not occu· 
py more spt1cc in cl~scribing this n6w famous 
6\1 11\lller resort for t~u rists nnd sportsm~n-a 

'""" unox. »•""'"•ox. plncc I have ueve r ' ' isited . I was about to 
tnl<c pn~~nge nt Chicnp;o for the etrnit in the autumn of 1860, when I heard that •hOWl 

luul fullm there, :md thut tuc sccpt•·e ofBorcns was omnipotilnt over all tbose north· 
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Mtlltary 0ctUJUition a( tbe WAll d. A c:ol'eted Pfbe.. 

ern waters. So I turned my 
f.~ce homeward, content to 
rely upon others for nil need
ful information. At Detroit. 
r found the sketch of a dls
t:uJt view of 1\Jnckiuack Jsl· 
and, printed on pnge !l67; 
und from B~llou's Drawing· 
room Companion J have cop
ied tho Arch Roak, nnd a 
near vie"r of Mackinaw vil
lage nnd fort, sketelted by fin 

oflicer of tho United St.otc6 
Army. 

:Mackinnok cnme into the 
po$SC!Ision of the Unitcrl 
States in 17116, when tlle 
\Vestem mi litary post.s wet~ 
finnlly sunendet·ed ])y t;he 

British; and in 1812, Fort llohues,' 011 th~ hig l1 southwest bluff of the ialaml over
lookiog the fine bnrbor, wns ganiM11cd by fil'l;y-aevcn rMn, mnk :tnd file, nnder tb~ 
command of Lieutenant Porter H uooks, of the United Stutes .Aa·~illcry. The post 
was s very important one as :1 defeuse to the 1\tr-traders, and n. check upon the In
dians. 'l'ho fort stood upon a' bluff overlooking the fine semicircular harbor, n. mile 
in extent, with an uninterrupted view into Lake Huron to the not·theast, aucl Lak~ 
Michigan on the west, It was enti rely commnmled by the higher ground in thr 
rear, on whiob was a stock:lde defimded by two block-houses, in eaoh of which n bt'!ls• 
six-poundrr was monntcfl. On n battery in front were two long ninc-ponnders, two 
howitzers, nnd a. brass three-pounder. 'fhese coJimUJ.nded. the approach to the gnt~. 
TI1e ruaga.zine was bomb-proof, but without much nmmnnition or ronny implements 
of war.• 

Suult wns the Atucl'icn.u post in the far off wilderness, isol3tu<l fr·om tbe hnonts of 
oil'ilized life more thnn one half of the year by ioe nnd snow, surrounded by hoJt'dcs 
of savages ready ~o ruiso tbe hatchet in the pay of those who mig)lt seem to he the 
stronger party, and lirlble, in the event of w:tr, to assault by ~Hied Bt·itish and In· 
dians from Fort St. ,Joseph, on an island of thnt name n.bout forty roiles no•·theust. 
from l\Iaekinack; in command of Cnpta.in Charles Rohet·t.s, and gnrt·isonccl ll'ith a <lr
tachment of tbe Tenth Royal Veteran Battalion, forty-six in number. This fort h11<l 
been created in the spring of' 1812 by ordea· of the vigilant Gilncml Brock; noel thnt 
cireumst:mce had given some uneasiness to J,ieut:enllnt Hancks. Rnmot'8 of expect
ed bostili~iea had already been conveyed to him by t.rnde.a·s, but the first kuowleol~l' 
that he received of the actual declaration of war· w:u; fr·om Cavtain Roberts, who, ou 
the morning of the 17th of July, nppcnr<:il at J\lnckinnck with his gnrrison of l:lt•iti~h 
regulars, two hunch"Ed and sixty Cnnudian militin, nnd seven hundo·erl ~nrl fifteen In· 
dinos, cbie8y of the tribes of the Sioux, Ott:wns, Winnobagoe~, and Ojibwas (Chip· 
pewas), ana demanded tloe surrender of the post. 

Captain Roberts was a vigilant and energetic oflicer. As soon as Sir· Tsna.c Br·ook 
was apprised, nt Fort George, on the Niag:lrn frontier, of the declaration of waoo, lw 

I Namtd In honor or Lleutenant Holme.!, orRodgrd'• RIID~Crtf, 80 eelebrattd lo tbc J'l'reneb ana tndltln w~r. Ue WftJ 
In eomm.aucl or r ort )Uami., on tbe Meu.mte RI-ver, Jo 1763. ne. w 11 murd«!~tl ~berc on th&971b otMtty,1tr.3, tbrouaJt 
lbe \ru:tbery of a yo-ang Indian gtrl who U•ed wtlb him. Sbo repreetflte•1 ta Mm tbal• tQ!IIW lay dangtcrOit,.ly Ill h:'l 6 
wigwam not. tu otr, and de~~lr~d him tu blet":d hf!r. IJe went oat<tnr the pur])MC. 11nd wa• thO! .. Tbe terguut who went 
"l:lt to leam lhe CIUI~ Wll mtde I& prlaoot-r, IDd tht! (Mt \Yilt Cllptured. 

, Dt.ttm/Q/U..~ru.t Wo.r ~t:r~lM.Um'tftl StoUA<tf.AJII.trl~qnd t;rtst 11rl1Ain, by Cbl'rlr:l! J. tugertolf,I., SO. 
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Expedition against Mackinack . First Intimation of Danger. Demand for the Surrender of the Fort. 

• June 26 dispatched an express a to Captain Roberts with the important intelligence. 
1s12. ' A letter from another hand, as we have observed, had already given that 

information to Roberts. Brock ordered him to attack Mackinack immediately, if 
practicable; or, in the event of his being attacked by the Americans, to defend his 

post to the last extremity. Another order, issued two days late1} directed 
b June 

28
' him to summon to his assistance the neighboring Indian tribes, British and 

American, and to solicit the co-operation of the employes of the Northwest Fur 
Company in that vicinity. Still another was issued, giving Captain Roberts discre
tionary powers. 

Mr. Pothier, the agent of tbe Northwest Company, was then at St .• Joseph's, and 
Roberts laid before him his plan of operations. Pothier approved of them, and placed 
all the resources of the company at that point at his disposal; and he offered to com
mand in person one hunch·ed and fifty Canadian voyageurs, then employed in the 
company's service, and within call. 

On the morning of the 16th of July-a bright and beautiful morning-the wind 
blowing gently from the northwest, Captain Roberts embarked with his whole force, 
civilized, semi-civilized, and savage, for Mackinack, in boats, bateaux, and canoes, 
accompanied by two six-pounders, and convoyed by the brig Caledonia, belonging 
to theN orthwest Fur Company, which was laden with provisions and stores. Mean
while the doomed garrison at Mackinack was ignorant of the declaration of war and 
the impending blow. Lieutenant Hancks hacl,.observed with some uneasiness the 
sudden coolness of Ottawa and Ojibwa chiefs, who had professed great friendship 
only a few clays before; and on the morning when Roberts sailed from St. Joseph's, 
the Indian interpreter at Mackinack told Hancks that he had been assured that the 
Indians, who had just assembled in great numbers at St. Joseph's, were about to at
tack Fort Holmes. Hancks immediately summoned the American gentlemen on the 
island to a conference. It was thought by them expedient to send a confidential 
agent to St. Joseph's to ascertain, if possible, the temper of the commandant of the 
garrison, and to watch the movements of the Indians. Captain Daurman was. sent 

on that errand. He embarked at about sunset on the 16th." The moon was 
'July. at its full, and when night fell upon the waters they were softly illuminated 
by its dim effulgence. . 

Captain Daurman had accomplished fifteen miles of his voyage when he met the 
hostile flotilla, and was made a prisoner. He was paroled on tbe condition that he 
should land on Mackinaw in advance of the invaders, summon the inhabitants to its 
west side to receive the protection of a British guard for their persons and property, 
and not to give any information to Hancks of the approach of the expedition. He 
was also instructed to warn the inhabitants that all who should go to the fort would 
be subject to a general massacre! 

Daurman was landed just at dawn, and fulfilled the provisions of his parole to the 
very letter. But, while the inhabitants were flying from the village to seek British 
protection from the blood-thirsty savages, Dr. Day, an American gentleman, more 
courageous than the rest, hastened to the fort and gave the alarm. This was the 
first intimation that reached Hancks of the approach of an enemy. That enemy had 
already landed, and taken one of his two heavy guns, in the gray morning twilight 
of the 17th, to the crown of the island, in the rear of the fort, and placed it in bat
tery so as to command the American works at their weakest point. It was too late 
for Hancks to prepare for defense. By nine o'clock in the moming Roberts had pos· 
session of the heights, and the woods back of the fort seemed to be swarming with 
painted savages. At half past eleven a summons was made for the immediate sur· 
render of the fort, garrison, and island "to the forces of his Britannic majesty." 
"This," said Hancks, in his report to the government, "was the first intimation I 
had of the declaration of war." HaJJcks hcl.d a consultation with his officers and the 
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So.rnecd~r O( 3111\dduaw. 

Amcri~au gentlemen. in the fort., and it was ngreed that the ovcnvbohniug force, nnd 
the character of the assailants, mnde it oxpedieut to ~uncnder.' Honoa-nhle term~ 
w ere allowed by capituliltiou, nuu u.t mcridinn the American eoloto weru tal<en \ln1vn, 
and those of Great Britain were put in tbeil· plncc. Tbe g31Tison m:\rche<l out wiLh 
th« honor• of war. Tba prisoners were nil pnroled, and tbo~e who decidod to leni'C 
Mackinaw were conveyed iu a British ca>·tel to Detroit. An o1·der was then issued 
warning nil those upon ~Iuckinnck wbo would uc>t lnko nn oath of nllcginuce to the 
Brit.i$h government to lenve t.ho islund within !\ month from the d!\t.e of tbe c:~pitu· 
lation. All private propet·ty was held ~~cred, nnd t he Indians we toe thoroughly re· 
strnioed. "It was n fo1t11nnte oircurost~nce," wrote J olm Askin,.Jr.,• of the • Jui·JB, 
British Store-keetle•·'s Department, to Colonel William Cl:lus at Fol't Geo~g(', 18li. 
"tl~nt t.he fort sumndered without firing a single g tm, for hnd tJtey done so 1 firmly 
believe not a soul oftbem woul<lhn,·u been ~aved." This :ulmit~Sion on the pnrt of a 
British officer connected with the expedit ion, and wbo coUllllauded two hundred nn1\ 
eighty of the savages, stains imlel il,tly the charncter of the govemment thnt employ· 
ed sucb instl'nment,tllities-a practice wbicl\ tl1e g1·eat Earl of Cbutbam had vehe· 
meotly denounced oo the floor of the British P t1rliamenl more than t hi1·ty years be
fore.~ 

Tbe captUI'e of Jllacldn:uJl;. wns of the l1iglle~t importnnce to the British interests, 
immcdinte and prospective. Vnlun.hh; ator·CJ> unclscven hniJ<lro(l puclu1gca of costly 
furs were among the spoils of victory. The key to the fnr·~r:1dc of a va~t region wns 
placed in ~he possession of the en ~miM of the United St:ttes. Th<' C(IIUtllancl of' t.hc 
Upper Lakes, with all its vnst ailv~ntages, was tnmsterretl to t hat enemy. Th~ 
prison bar that kept back tl1o l':lv~gcs oftbnt region and secured thei r ncutrnlity 'vns 
drawn> and Det.roi~ wns expose{) to teorflll rai(ls by tl10su nerce bn.rbol'i~n& tlf t he 

· wilderues~, wlro~e mnnbQrs were unknown, and tho dt~ud of whom made nil the fl·out· 
ier P.ettlements shudder witb horror. 

Such WM another r~~ult of thQ criminal remisaness, willful neglect, or imb~cility 
of tbe Secretary of W nr. Hnncks miglot h:wc IJccu upprisu<l of t he dcolnrntioo of 
hostilities nenrly a week earlier than tl1c inforiMLit1n rcache,] Rouerts. Amoricnn 
instead of R··iti~h l.'fi'ort& might h:\I'C been successful, ond Lhc captured for·tress migll~ 
ha'Ve been n British instead of nn Americ~ o post. 

I II Thrtc Aw.eriuu genUemeon, who w ero pri~Chlt"r" W(!f(! pe.rmlUed to 8ct'dmpnoy lbt n"g ~ (MU\ them I 45etrt"II1CKt 
tbe tD"t'O)llh off be t.'tltmf r.o be rtom oloe. h1ml1red 10 one tbout~tnd Mrong . . . . TOO ronoww, PJ~fU(Ul L\{6 relatlog to 
the Sritllb force wno obt:&ined n.ntr tht ~;tpitulatlon &om A.ltOttrt.e thnt tdmtt. o! uo tlo••b•.;. R4.''-ou.l4r troo!l',+G'~ includ~ 
irtg rour omeerto Can!ldlan militia, 260. Total, 8Jjl(l &0Cli.JC4'-Sloux, G(j ~ \\'lnneb:I~OeP, 4'; 'rBlle11:1\'fAh\ lf, :tO; Chip))('· 
wu an•-' OU4WP,6i9, ToLJl, 11)1}1, tt 0\4-.Y be r~mildtrd lb.uC on!! ltu.ndrcd noll fUt.¥ ChlppeMit Alltl Otta.wb joined tbc 
RtiU11b two day« a.lli!r lhe eap.llulaUon. "'-Lleuteoo.nt Jln.ntlre'" Leaer to tho SoGreulr.Y or War, AtUP.ItJ" 4, UUt . 

., ln the cunrt~ of a ,)C!.bAie In tm (tiUC'A'mtng the emp1o1m(!ut. of Jndl•u•, " member qt lha BotiAt. or t....~rd.e j111Utle:l 
lhelt ewplo1mtnt by s.;aytn"- thnt tbe Briti.~b bad 1 rls;bt. to u!e tbu utr~u:~• '' wbh:b. Ood and Nnum~ batl ~ven thttn•: ' 
Ptu (Bad ofC'balblw) ~.eorufully tt.IJ(.nlell \bet6 word&. "Goa tod Nuturc l ThC!fH! Abom'itatlblo ))tintiD1Cif, ftXJ•l ttli l) 
ml't'IIL 1bomlnaiJle • Tnwa1 or tbl!lll, dcmuod• m~Mt t'tecl!lv&1otll~-nl11nn , 1 ~11 !lJ)OD tb1t rlJ;IH revt111nd 'hcod\ (P')totloJ.r 
lO the bfthope}, tbM~ bot_, mlultten ~ftbe Goepe1 aod pion.. fl:t! tilN Qftb~ Ohurcb,-.,1 t~Djurf,! tbt m 10 Juhl h1 tho holy 
wort, a.o4 to •lndl('Ate tbr reli.:ion or tb~ir God." Hh1 IPJMtAI to ttu~ \tl!!l.U'Ip.t wa.e valo. .R\•ery mn.n or Lbt!Ul \'<'l<ld for 
I be t.mplo,-meot o r the II'IWI.St!IIJI I Wl\t .&f;II(Jltl fb t>l.r l/N!U'I''CD fn .A O)eril't'l, lboD Umggllng for tbcb ftoc•lom. 

DWg the war or 1819: 8r1LI~&h pllb11t'i~U cooUotuaJiylnt'i•lf'd opoo lbe JletQ!I.tllt)' at coucllll,llllat l"tlc lo, lllu•• m"ktnc 
thrm. autH. tod ulog them •• terrible ln•~nament" or Wtrl'ArC!. Ono of Uuun. rn 0\t- BrJlio;b QHMt~ri!J /~(Jikttt, :No. "· 
C'IUed pltMotly upon tbe' BrJti.&b f:OYernment to luolt nrtcr lfie I.DIC!re!la ottbe l"llVIf~rl\. "'l'be nborlgh•r.l mHlf& .. , .. be 
u l4. •• b.1d bet~u our tal1bfDJ eiUee clurtng tbe ~bole of the .t,\.merlr..an rebellit'm1 ytt nnt t1 elnJ:Ie tllh,ultdloo \Y&8 mAde. in 
tbtfr r.•or . ... We date aNctrt, God ret:cut (Gtle CtbO Did glvto bt tbC! hhlilnJI in the vldtiitJ' flrDe~mllj h4\'G u~•no f»r 
Ia ettabUeMhl! cbc tmtb of1bc propcH~itiou, that tbe Crmldall can not til: ercm~t:J mn-lthlfoJA:/I .f/rM~ ttitlwu:l t~/tletul· 
"'\(p ojt/uf lmltnn~,"' 
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lHf'btsy \Ybo bave.nnL.lJlug- more lo rellll' m~at wtU 
lndalg& 1\ •mUe 11t I haL \Ybic.b ouco •ppnlt'd, 
.A. chUdrtu M.t dJ.uuvcr~d bugbotu~t." 

A muLinoO.! Spbitl:'n Roll'f Army. 

TSAS'l'ROUS in tbe nighest dt>gree t o t he American cnnse was 
the full of .Muckin11ok, nod tb6 prospect wbicll .it presented tu 
Hnll was justly nppnlling. llis noeliSiness wM increased b~· in
telligcMe t.hat came ulmost h ourly of the web of extreme difti· 
cultt~s fast weaving nroWJd hlm. lie bad sent to tbu GovHil· 
OJ'Il of Ohio nnd K entllc ky for re-en f<m~emcnts and supplies, but 
be had, as yeL, no positi\'e tiding~ of their npproncb. From the 
north came sonnds of dreadful in1pOrt to n luondful of isolMed 

;;ol<liers. 'file sav:v•e chiefs in alliance with the .British nt :\lnckinnck had sent cou· 
l'iers to ·all t.he nil ages sl\uth as far as the Mnnruee, iuforming their warriors of that 
nfliallee, of tbe Jllll of i\lnokinack, of the invQstmcnl. of Chicngo, nnd of their acti''¥ 
pre)J:tt·ations to proceed tAl Malden in g•·eat fot·cc, to .join other wart·iors there, nnd 
nttnek Detroi~. Ft·om the enst came n nomor dlat the C:mntlinu~ nncl savages iu that 
<lit·eotiou wct•c also hnsting towo•·d :llaldcn , and thnt n detnchmeut of British sol· 
diC>rs, wi~h nrtille ry, nnil et' tho com nl nrHl of J\Injor Cbnml;>eo'll, hut! landed ~t the · · 
wes t ~uti of Lnke Out:u·ic•, pcnctrn tc!,l io tho direction of Odt'Oi~ n~ 1?11· as the River 
Trench, or Tllllmcs, and were t'e~~hing gr<'at ncccssionN of militi:1 1111<1 lndiBW! on 
thei•· rn:u'Ch, Til~ nl:mu ct-eutod by these fnots ntld rUill111'S wns io'Omcdiately intcosi· 
• A"fll" ,, 1iccl by Jhrtlle r rcp6t-ts• thnt Colone l t'roct-or, of thu Briti~h :mny, had ar-

1 12· rived nt l\l;~ltlen fi·om F o ri Erie with rc-cnforcement!!.1 '!.'hen Mmo over 
lrotu Sondwiob au i n ~crcC)lted lettcl' from a 1\ICUJbcr of the NorthweAt Coropnny nt 
Fort William, eluted t.wo <lay,; nficr the fall of l\lndillonok, ~ayi ug tbat, on the r~c~ipo 
of the d eclamtion of war, t he ir agents ord ~t·ed :1 geneo11 l mnste r of their forcos, wbido 
~mounted to twelve hundred m en, exehtsive of sevcrnlloun•h·etls of the natives. "W<• 
:u·e equal, in nll,'' be said," t o sixteen ot· seventeen hun<he<l strong. One of our geu· 
t lcmen s tarted on the J 7th with aevcrnl light cauocs lbl' the interior ~:onntry to rouse 
the native~ to activity, which ia nut IJn.-d to do on the Jli'CSunt ocunsion. Wo lik~ 
wioe dispntched messengers in nil direction• with the nc wA. I have not the lea!l 
•loubt hu~ our fol'co two rln.y• hence will ;\mmmt to five thousnnd t'llilctive men. 
Our young gcntl~mcn no\d cngngces ofli·•·•·•lmost hnndsomely tQ mnl'<'h iuuu<'tli!ltely 
for Miohillioonql;iuat'k. Our uhicf, :llo·. Slmw, t>Xpt·cssctl his ~mlitntlt'. and drafteJ one 
lmndretl. They nrc t o proceed this e\' l'ning lor St .. Jns~ph's. lie tnkca nhout a• 
uuu1y ImlillllS. Co11ltl the vessel coutain th~m, he onig ht lonve lonu four tholllonod 
onm·c. It now d epends ou whut ~ocnunts we receive fo>~m St . . T oscph's, wb"tbt•r tl1cee 
nnmct·o11s tl'ihcs from tho inte rior will pro~~<'rlto ~t .. .Towrh's o r not."• 

Inutldition to th~se Cltue~for :~l:mn, Hull •li•covt•rt'f) n spirit nf mutiny in !tis (>lVII 

1'aonp wloicb gave Ltim more uncasin~,;s still-:< ~pirit, h e snid "which be lore hnd 
mnnifestecl it~1:lf in whispc.1-s, incrc3scd nncl h ccnmc nu>•·e oJil'l;, It wns e1·i<lent it 
wns now fos lot'Nl tllld ('ll<•ouragcd by the princi)Jal officers of tl1e militia, n11<l wu> 

' 111111',- 0.1f1Jif1{mt '!I 16'1!. ~'\I:C M. 
, Lelf~r ot ) tr. }l(',ti.J!od~. orc.be N'ortbwt&t Cn·mpany. at FtJrt Wllllnm, to )lr. 3l1Jntf1e-ll uf S.todwlth Jnlytt, 1111, 

c-1tctil by null"* bit 'C"dli•JXf0 tl 'lfJSI~. }'"1-,ae 6:'. I ' 
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Energy and Vigilance of General Brock. Inactivity of Governor Prevost. The Car Brigade. 

fast rising into an avowed conspiracy."1 This mutinous spirit we shall consider 
presently. · 

Such was the situation of General Hull and his army at the middle of the first 
week in August, when the cheering intelligence reached them that Captain Henry 
Brush, of Chillicothe, Ohio, with two hundred and thirty volun,teers, one hundred 
beef cattle and other provisions, and a mail, were at the crossing of the River Rai
sin, thirty-five miles distant. 

The energy and vigilance of Major General Brock, and the lack of these qualities 
at this time in General Hull, saved Upper Canada from a disastrous invasion. The 
amiable Sir George Prevost, the governor general, was spending precious time at · 
Quebec in absolute unbelief of impending war, while Brock, who, in Octo-
ber, a 1811, had been made "president and administrator of the govern- •October

9
. 

ment of Upper Canada"-that is to say, lieutenant governor-perceived, from the 
moment of his arrival at his post, that war was inevitable, and made preparations 
accordingly. He was vigilant, active, sagacious, and brave, and made the most of 
his inadequate resources to repel the invasion of Hull. From the beginning he was 
oppased to the employment of the Indians, and discountenanced the attempts to 
arouse their resentment against the Americans before war was declared; but neces
sity compelled him to accept their services. 2 He endeavored to strengthen the re
mote military posts. When navigation opened in the spring of 1812, he sent a sup
ply of ordnance and stores to St. Joseph's and to Amherst burg. He visited the lat
ter post early in June, taking with him a re-enforcement of one hundred men of the 
Forty-first Regiment. But in all his movements he was restrained by his superior. 
As late as his departure for Amherstburg, Sir George Prevost, not believing hostili
ties to be near, recommended him to employ the most rigid economy in the public 
expenditure, and to avoid all expenses not absolutely necessary, because of the great 
difficulty of raising money. 

Wben intelligence of the declaration of war reached Brock he was at York, now 
Toronto, the capital of his province. He had just been offerM a company of farm
ers' sons, with their draught-horses, for the equipment of a car brigade, under Cap
tain Holcroft, of the Royal Artillery. He was considering this generous offer of the 
yeomanry when the startling news arrived. It was immediately accepted. An ex
traordinary session of the Legislature was summoned; and with Evans, his brigade 
major, and his aid-de-camp, Captain Glegg, he hastened to Fort George, on the Ni
agara frontier, and there established his military head-quarters. His intention was 
to cross the Niagara River immediately and capture the American fort of that name, 
but he shrank from the responsibility of taking such an important step without in
structions, at the same time assuring his superior that it might be" d'emolished, when 
found necessary, in half an hour."3 He contented himself with making preparations 
for offensive or defensive movements, as circumstances might require. The militia 
of the peninsula between Lakes Erie and Ontario being summoned to his standard, 
eight hundred men responded by their presence. Yielding to necessity, he called 
upon the Indians on the Grand River for aid, and a hundred came, under John Brant, 
bringing promise of the speedy appearance of the remainder. 4 

• 

By the 3d of July the "car brigade" was completed, with horses belongmg to gen
tlemen "who spared them free of expense." Meanwhile the Americ~ns had g~th· 
ered a considerable force on the east side of the river, scattered at different pomts 

' HuH's Oonnpatlgn of 1812, page 60. See note s, page 260 of this work. . 
2 In a letter to Sir George Prevost, written December s, 1811, after hearing of the Tippecanoe affair, he satd: "My 

first care, on my arrival in this province, was to direct the officers of the Indian Department at Amberstburg to exert 
their whole intluence with the Indians to prevent tbe attack which I understood a few tribes meditated against the 
American frontier." 

3 Letters to Sir George Prevost, JulyS and 25, 1812, cited by Tupper in his Life of Brock, pages 171 and 198. 
4 Letter o! Brock to Sir George Prevost, JulyS, 181~. 

s 
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along a line of thirty miles from Buffalo to For~ Niagnm, nnd estimated by General 
Brook to be twelve hundred et ron g.' 

On tho 20th of .Tuly Brook receiveil intelligence of Hull'A invasion; also n copy of 
hi~ 1woolamation, with hints of its ~!Teet. Those hints, nnd " knowledge of the w<•ak· 
ursa of ForL ~hlden, :tlarmcd him.2 The Legislature, nbout to meet at York, would 
require his presence, and he could not leave for the 6cld in the \Vest, as he de1ireil 
to do. Divided duties perplexed him. He inslrultly recalled a portion oft he militi) 
wborn he had permitted to go home to gatht>r in the groin han•<"st, nod they mur· 
mured. He dispat.chLod Colonel Proctor, of the Forty·fin!t Regiment, with such ~ 
enforcements as he cotild spare, to nl'Snme command at Amhcratburg, and the inhab
• Jai{Jtt. itants of the Ningoro border frl t t.bem6clves nhandoneil. lie issued a coun· 

18 t. tor-proclamation• to ncut,ralize the cftcot of Hull'~, nnd hope reviv~d. 
lAo~tving the mi litary along the Ningnrn frontica· in oha•·gc of Lieutenant Colmwl 

Mye1·s, Brock hnst~ncd to York, 111111, with much pnrndc, opened the Legislature ill 
pcnson. Hi• nddress was cordinlly rc•ponded to; but he soon found thnt tho Lcgi~>
lnturc partook, in n large degree, of the despondency of a grenl portion of the people 
of U pper Cnnnd3, which Hull's menacing procl:unntion anil actiUII invasion had pr&
dured. Five h~ndred militin in the Western District hnd already sought Hull's pro
tection; the Norfolk militia, most of them connected by blood. with the inbabit~tntt 
of the United Stnt-cs, peremptorily refused to take up nrm!; and the lnclinns on tbe 
Grnnd River, in the ht>art of the province, nncr some of 1 heir chiefs returned from II 
vi~it to Hull, refused, with few exception~, to j oin the British etnndnrd, declaring thril· 
int ention to rcmninu~utrnl. With such promises offni luro ant\ disaster before them 
if reaistnnce should be mn<lc, a mnjority of the Assembly were more disposed to 1ub-

• Brotk wa~ •err an &Lout to caphue fon Nlapra., ba.t. "" rutn.lutd by blt aopertot. Sir Gtorrt: PrtTolt btlk,..a 
u to H a p&rll ••r, llld wat WiwiiUo~e to du tbat wblc.h mtgbt ruu.!e tba oaUoa.al •ptrtt or tbe Amt.rtcan•. an4 nltt 
bolb r-rUte apln.al the Bridab. Dt beUe•cd Uaa.l tbo wu party toolcl oOl C:ltrJ oo boeUUtJu loq:. Ue '-''"Mt 
cummaoded Brvtk to ltl au1<t17 u.a U.e dc.ftotln. 

, UuU. &I • ·• •ne H't:Dt landed Cuad• ••cJ luotd hll proda.matloo oa tM ttd11 or Jalr. bat It wu aot utU tH \~ 
th.al Uea.tuut Colooct St.Oeorge W1"'le to O~nnal Brodt oo lh• nbjcct. " h u, 1l n ore,• .. ~ 1M tautr, .. Wt 
l.tuft datt •boald be allowed to dapM bttort ... cUDJ t4 &t'q'U.lllll m~ of U.ll haporta.at !Art. Ball"• hu:ldloe• prodl• 
IDilloo,"'"bt eoouoDM,. "'btMWit\ locloled, bu alrea4ybte..a pr()dactl•eotcoo•ldtnbl••«tetoo tbetDt:odl ottM,-. 
JIM. Jo fM't, • cneral MotlmeuL prcnll• O.at, wltb lbt pcuut toNe. tC"t1Jt.IDte I• unavalllo1. 1 aball OOII·tt .. • .,.. 
t'Drt mrulf to tbe 11lmOit to ovt reome en,. cUfBcnlly."-Brock to Pre•otL. Fnrt OenrreoJ'alr to, 18tt. 

• Tbe tdllor or tbo lA.fo ond ""''~~ (J/ s.·,. /M(t( Drotk, f!J)f.lllloa ot tbe tovulon,llay, H Brl~lfr Che•ral 
~ulll.tned on that doytbe Cllltowlna 1tuddJom bbt.ab1aproctamatlon, wbicb wu4oubUcu wrtUen at WMblol1o•.'"
~ l;if't, ttt., ~g· 166. 
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Symptoms of Disloyalty in Canada. Brock's Influence. His Proclamation. Volunteer Militia. 

mit, and to court the favor of the invaders, than to. stand up boldly in defense of 
thell- province. Mr. Wilcox, a prominent politician of York or Toronto, and editor 
of a leading newspaper, took strong ground in favor of the Americans, but he was 
finally overawed by the energy and influence of Brock, and induced to o:ffer him the 
use of his pen and services. Wilcox was not a hearty supporter of the British, and 
afterward joined the American army, in the service of which he was killed at Fort 
Erie. Perceiving this alarming symptom of disloyalty, and apprehending more evil 
than good from the presence, in a body, at the capital of these timid representatives 
of the people, Brock prorogued the Assembly as soon.as it had passed the necessary 
supply bills. 1 He had sought· in vain for its leave to suspend the Habeas Corpus 
Act or to declare martial.law when necessary; but, after consultation with his coun-
cil, Brock resolVed to do· both, should certain exigencies occur. 2 · · 

Brock's confident tone in his speech at the opening of the Legislature, and the 
spirit and power of his counter-proclamation, produced a marked change ;3 and when, 
very speedily, the fall of Mackinack and the American reverses on the Detroit front
ier became known, a reversal of public· sentiment was so manifest that Brock was 
enabled to write to Sir George Prevost from York, saying;" The militia stationed 
here volunteered their services this morninga to any part of the province • July 29, 

without the least hesitation. I have selected one hundred, whom I have 1812· 

directed to proceed without delay to Long Point, where I propose collecting a force 
for the relief of Amherstburg. This example, I hope, will be followed by as many 
as may be required. 4 _ 

We have observed that the Americans on the banks of the Detroit were cheered 
by the approach of Captain Brush to the Raisin with men, cattle, provisions, and a 
mail, all sent forward by the vigilant and untiring Governor Meigs, of Ohio. Ames
senger soon bore from him to General Hull the information that a party of Indians, 
under Tecumtha, and possibly some British regulars, had crossed the Detroit from 
Malden, and were lying near Brownstown, at the mouth of the Huron River, twenty
five miles below Fort Detroit, for the purpose of seizing the treasures in charge of 

' Tupper's llife and Correspondence of Brock, page 203. 
2 Sir George Prevost seemed to have had similar difllculties in the lower province. On the 31st of July he wrote to 

General Brock, saying, "I believe yon are anihorizec;l by the commission under which yon administer the government 
of Upper Canada to declare martial law, in the event of invasion or insurrection; it is therefore for yon to consider 
whether yon can obtain any thing equivalent to that power from your Legislature. I have not succeeded in obtaining 
a modification of it in Lower Canada, and must, therefore, upon the occurrence of either of those calamities, declare 
the law martial unqualified, and, of course, shut the doors of the courts of civil law." 

3 Brock's proclamation, issued from Fort George, was calculated to arouse both the pride and the resentment of those 
Canadians who were of the American refugee families. In allusion to Hull, he said, ''He has thought proper to in
vite his majesty's subjects not only to a quiet and unresisting submission, but insults them with a call to seek volun
tarily the protection of his government." Referring to Hull's assertion of the tyranny of the British government, 
Brock asked, "Where is the Canadian subject who can truly afllrm to himself that he has been injured by the govern
ment in his person, his property, or his liberty Y Where is to be found, in any part of the world, a growth so rapid In 
prosperity and wealth as this colony exhibits? Settled not thirty years, by a band of veterans exiled from their for
mer possessions on account of their loyalty, not a descendant of these brave people is to be found who, under the fos
tering liberality of their sovereign, has not acquired a property and means of enjoyment superior to what were pos
sessed by their ancestors." He then warned them of the Immense advantages which they would lose by a separation 
from G_reat Bt1tain, the greatest· maritime nation on the globe, their exclusion from the ocean by being a Territory of 
th~ U:mted States, and the dan:;er of becoming reannexed to France when once estranged from the protection of Great 
Bntam. "Are you prepared," he said," inhabitants of Canada, to become willing subjects, or, rather, slaves to the de•
pot who rules the nations of Continental Europe with a rod of Iron? If not, arise in a body: exert your energies; co
opera~e cordially with the king's regular forces to repel the invader: nnd do not give cause to your child~en, when 
gro~nmg under the oppression of a foreign master, to reproach you with having so easlly parted with the riChest ln
hentance of this earth-a participation in the name, character, and freedom of Britons!" He assured them that if, by 
this sudden war, and a lack of aid, his majesty's arms should he obliged to yield, the province would not be abandoned, 
and that no peace would be made with the United States of which the restoration of the Canadas to Great Britain 
should not make the most prominent condition. He then alluded to Hull's threat of" no quarter" for those who should' 
be found fighting with the Indians. He pointed to the aborigines, whose property, llke that of the white people, was 
in danger. "By what new principle," he said," are they to be prohibited from defending their property? If their 
warfare, from being different from that of the white people, be more terrific than the enemy, let him retrnce his steps. 
They seek him not, and can not expect to find women and children in an invading army." Hull's threat was denounced 
as inhuman ; and assm·ance was given that it!r execution would be considered " as deliberate murder, for whic4 every 
subject of the offending power must make expiation." 

• Tupper's L1fe and CorreApondence o,f Brock; page 207. 
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Brush, so precious to the little army. Brosh was unwilling to risk those treai!W'ell 
and his small force without ao escort, and he ~!ppealed to Hull to send Jilin a detach· 
ment of men for thnt purpose. Tbe general hesitated, and, when the Ohio colonels 
joine<l in a request that an escort should be sent, he flatly refused compliance. At 
length better counsels prevailed, and, after m11cb persuasion, be ordet~!d .Major Tbom· 
ns B. Va,n Horne1 of Colonel Findlay's Ohio regiment, to proceed to the Raisin with 
a detachment of two hundred men from. tb:~t corps, to join Brush, and afford a sore 
convoy for the cattle, provisions, nnd mail, The major obeyed with alacrity. He 
crossed the Detroit with his command on the 4-th of August, and encamped that 
night on tho bnnks of the Ecorccti River, where the soldiers slept on their arme. 
They resumed their march early on the following morning. A light fog veiled th~ 
fla~ country along the borders of the river. The air waa still and sultry. Fonr 
spies, undef Captain William l)['CuUough, preceded the troops, to wstcb for the en· 
emy. They lost t,JJeir way, and, while Jlassing around a corn-field in bloom, they 
were fired upon by t1 doten Indians who lay in ambush there. l\1'0ullough fell from 
his horse sl!verely W0\1ndcd, and, before the detachment could reach the spot, tbe 
llllVtlges hnd scalped bim nod bore awl'y his shining loc.ks in triumph. His country 
was thus bereaved of one of the bravest and most devoted of its defenders, and the 
whole army sincerely mourned a real loss. 

The detachment wns moving very cautiously half an hour after tbis sad occer· 
renee, when it was joined by some mounted militia, and a few gentlemen wbo hsd 
~nkeo this oppo.y11nity to travel in salety w the Raisin. These, with .111ajor ' "an 
Horne, stopped at tbe bouse of a Frenchm:rn fo1' water, and were informed by him 
that severn! hundred Imliaus and Brit.iah soldiers were lying in ambush, near BroiVnA
~own, for the JlUI'JlOSe of intercepting the J>flrly. Van Horne had become accuatomcd 
lo alarmists, nnil did not credit tbe ijtory. He marched on in llloeied ~ecutity, hit 
front guard of tw~nty· which the road pa_,,.,t 
four men in two col· to tbe tor<l. On lhe 
umns, each column pre· left wct•e corn-fields and 
¢cdcrl hy tlll'eo <lrn· thicket• of thorn bueb· 
goous, and the main cs; nnd ncar the rrrek 
body in the same or· tbc ~.olunms were com· 
der. The mnil, with o pclled to npproacl1 each 
mounted escort, wa& other on account of the 
plnccd in the centre. narrowness of the way. 
Where the. ground Juetastbeyrenohsdita 
would perm1t, the col· margin, nod were en· 
umns mnr.obcd a lmnd· teriog upon th~ OJX'Il 

red y11rde npnrt. As ground around the vii· 
they :lpp •·oao h e•l Lagoe, near t11e houao of 
Brownstown the ron•l Adam Brown, 11 heavy 
pnssed ~l~roul?h n n~l'· fil'c, at only fifLy yanh' 
row ptall'l(l8ktrted wtth distance wa.~ opened 
thick woods, nu~l ;t upon them from both 
creek on tlt~ rtght. sides by~ large body of 
The woods 01~ the creek Indians w bo Ia y in nm· 
came to a pomt toward Tuo••• •· "" uoawa. bne'h in the thickets und 
t be town, t lu·o u g b the woods. The attack 
wns .sudi!en, sharp •. nnd deadly, and the troops were thrown into confusion. Appre
beusll'e th~t he ought be surrounded,l\I~jor Vnu Horne immediately ordered a re
treat. Tlu_s mov~ment was cond?cted w•.th much confusiob. The Indians pursued, 
1ncl a runnwg ~ght was kept up for a cons•dernble distsmce, tho retreating AmeriCADI 
&equ~utly tnrmng ufJOD the savage foe, and giving him deadly volleys. The retreat 
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Perils of a Supply-train. Loud Complaints agamst Hull. Cheering Orders. A grievous Disappointment. 

continued to the Ecorces, but the Indians, restrained by the prudent Tecumtha, only 
followed about half that distance. 1 The mail was lost, and passed into the hands of 
the British authorities, by which most valuable information concerning the weakness 
and disaffection of Hull's army was made manifest, for the officers and soldiers had 
written freely to their friends at home on the subject.2 The detachment also lost 
seventeen killed and several wounded, who were left behind. 3 

Hull was greatly disconcerted by the news of Van Horne's repulse and loss. His 
colonels urged the employment of immediate and efficient measures for retrieval, and 
begged him to send a sufficient force to overcome any obstacles likely to be met be
tween Detroit and the Raisin. Brush was in danger, and the army would soon need 
the supplies in his charge. The way between the army and Ohio must be kept open, 
and no time was to be lost in securing these important ends. "Send five hundred 
men at once," they said," to escort Brush to Detroit.'' "I can spare only one hund
red men," was the general's disheartening reply. These were too few, and the en
terprise was abandoned for the moment. Brush was left to the mercy of Tecumtha 
and his savage followers, and the needed supplies for the army were placed in im
minent peril Indignation and alarm stirred the blood of the officers. 

The mutinous spirit, of which Hull afterward wrote, was now vehemently exhibit
ed. There was plain and loud talk at head-quarters-talk which startled the gen
eral, and caused him to .call a council of field officers, a the result of which • August 7, 

was an agreement to march immediately upon Malden. Orders were is- 1812
• 

sued for the medical and surgical departments to prepare for active duties in the 
field; for the securing of boats at Detroit; for leaving the convalescents under an 
officer at Sandwich, with means for crossing the river, if desired; for a raft of timber 
and planks for a bridge to be floated down the river; for drawing, on the morning 
ofthe sth, by the whole army, cooked rations for three days; and for the return of 
"all artificers, and all men on any kind of extra duty," to their regiments imme
diately. . 

This order diffused joy throughout the little army. They believed that the hour 
for energetic action had come. Every man was busy in preparation; and a long 
summer's day was drawing to a close, when another order from the commanding gen
eral cast a cloud of disappointment over the camp more sombre than the curtain of 
night that speedily fell upon it. It was an order for the army to recross the river to 
IJetroitl-an order to abandon Canada, and leave to the vengeance oftheir own gov
ernment the inhabitants who, confiding in Hull's promises of protection, had refused 
to take up arms in defense of their invaded territory. This order was in conse
quence of intelligence just received that a considerable force of British regulars, mi
litia, and Indians were coming to attack the Americans in· the rear, under General 
Brock. 

But Canada was not to be wholly abandoned. Major Denny, with one hundred 
and thirty convalescents and a corps of artillerists, under Lieutenant Anderson, was 
left "to hold possession of that part of Canada, and afford all possible pro~ection 
to the well-disposed inhabitants." A strong house, belonging to one Gowr1s, had 
been stockaded, and called Fort Gowris. In this, and in a long stone building yet 
standing in Sandwich/ which the American soldiers had used as barracks, the con-

' For his gallantry in this campaign, Major Van Horne, while a prisoner on parole, was promoted t.o Lieutenant Col
onel in the Twenty-sixth Regular Infantry, and was transferred to the Nineteenth in 1814. He was disbanded in June, 
1815. 

• The battle-ground was about five miles below the present village of Trenton, in Michigan. 
3 Among the killed were Captains William M'Cullough, Robert Gilchrist, Henry Ulery, and Jaqob Boerstler; Lieu

tenant Jacob Pentz, and Surgeons Edward Roby and Andrew AJ!ison.-llf'Afee, page 74. Hull's Letter to the Secre-
tary ofWar, dated Sandwich, Auguet 7, 1812. • 

4 This building was erected for a school in 1807 or 1808. It was in a dilapidated state when I sketched It m the au
tumn of 1860. It occupies an open space in the village of Sandwich. Several poor families occ~pied it. The place 
known as Spring Wells is opposite, and Indicated in our little sketch by the buildings with tall chimneys, from which 
columns of smoke are rising>. These compose the copper smelting-works at Sp~ing Wells. A long wha1·f on the Sand-
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vale80enta were placed, and Denny was ordered to defend tbe post to the 1411 ex
tn:•mity ngninst musketry, but to lenve it in the evcut of artillery being brougbL 
r.gninst it so powerfully as to mnke it untenable.' 

Sullenly that hnmilinted nrmy obeyed their overcau tious commander, and during 
, A•f.f.•~ the nig ht of t he 7th aud morning of the 8th• they crossed the deep, dark, 

li 0· rapidly-flowing river in SAdness, and encamped upon tbe rolling plain ~-
hind Fort D etroit Hull's rcn~on for this ntortifying termination of his invuioo of 
Conada was the receipt ofintelligeocc, as we h:a.vc obstrved, thnt Genernl Brock ... u 
hosting townrd Amberstburg with re-eofor<'em~otl', ond tbe necessity of-secu ring a 
pcrmnnL'Ilt communication b<>tw~<en his anny and the sou roes o f its supplies in the 
Ohio sculcaneni.S. He nocon:lingly dispatched six hundretl men, under LicutcMnt 
Colonel .James Miller , ou tbc nf\emoon of t.be Btb, t o Ofll'll n communication with tbe 
Hni~in uuu cecort Brush to Dctl-oit.. The dc tflobmcnt consisted of' t;he F (lurtb Flegi· 
mcnt of regulars ; t wo ,small oorp6 of' t he Fi•·st Regiment, amrler Lieutenant Dixon 
Stansbury antl En~ign RobertA i'lt'Cnbe; detachments fro m the Ohio and Michigan 
voluutec111-thc Iutter, sixty in n1an•lx: r, from the" 1\:lichignn kgion,"' moetly l:"rencb, 
under Cnptain Antoine Dcquindre; n corps of Cnptoin Dyson's artillerists, then lll· 
tioned nt tin: fort with a l!ix-ponndcr, uncler Lieuteunnt John I ~ &u!tmnn (wbu wu 
llillcr's b rigade major on this oerasion), :uul a howit1;cr, under Lieut enant Ja~ 
Doliba; oml a p3rt of Cnpt:1in~ Smith :and Sl@n's cnvnlry,nndcr the lstt<·a·. Majon1 
V•n Uorne nnd Morrison wca'O n~:~od:nl'<l with I.icutcnnnt Colonel :Miller ns 6eld 
officers. "Commodore" Bruvoort, who was a cnplnin nf iulilntry, :aatl appointed con•· 
mauJua· c.>t' nny government vesgcls that mig ht llo plnccd on t.hc lnkc•, :md Cnptain 
A. Ti'. ll ull, I he geuerni's sou, whc.> wn~ uflerwnrd lcillod nt the ilnttlc ofNingoro Falls, 
volunt~~·'Cd ns aids to Liculcunnt Colonel Miller.~ 

The troops pornded on the north ~ide of ,lcfterson Avcnu<', in Detroit, nearly op
poeito where the Ext'bango now Rlands. When plnce<l in nmr<'hing order, Licut~n· 
not ('oiMd }Iiller rode.up in front of thern, :md iu hie cl~nr, loud voice, said to tbe 
volnnleer~~ snd militia," SoldieTl!, we nre now going to nl('CI the enemy, nnd to bttll 
them. T he rev~rse of the 5th (Van Horne's) must oo ~pnirell. The bluod of our 
brethren, spilt by the sa,·nge8,uHa•t be nYenged. I olaulll<'ad yon. You shnll not 
Ji8graco yonr.relvrs uoa· 1110. Every mnn who l'hnlllellve the nmks or fitll buck with· 
nut Qr<lc.-a will bo instnnr.ly put w <Ieath. I obna·ge tho otllcc ril to cxeculc thi& or
dca·." 'fh~n, tau·ning t o the~ vHcrnn Fourth R~g-ilncnt of N'gulnrs, h~ eoid, "My 
l•rCIVC soldac.-s, yon willndd unothcr vic~ory to thtat of'l'ipJ•CCMoe,-anotber l&urelto 
that gniued on tbc W abMh lAst full. Ir there is now uny man in the rankA or tbe 
detachment who fears lo meet the enemy, let him fall out nml 8 tny behind." A lou.! 

,.l<b •Ide olll•t rlftr ~~-~ IOWIUil lkrllblollllo poollloa. 'rlleJlriUob plt~Ole4llllt bo;llcllae, aiHI ....SiliO<~ 
... -. ta mL ' JI'AM.-n. 

11 Thle '•l#ctoe .. bad beea otpelted 4or1Dt I be willltf of l!JU~'J'l. u a boomt eu•rd t;t.IOI"l lbe bdlao~ fl• ..eft: 
tbtn muadn~ 1be ldlcblgao !llfttler-. Tbe1 ower• mn•ttred IQto I be "o111nteer Ht¥ke onder U.e u l or Fabra•rJ a. l'lt. 
Tba 11 1..-etfioa"' wa• eompo.od of one compan7 (II dra,;nont, t-omm"''"lrd b1 C~;l•tala !Uch.ud Smfllte, and thrtt OODpt> 
olu O(IO(ft.Dtl"J", Ol.•tnmaoded ~rth•tlt bt Caf)tatoa A.ntoloe 0eQflludr+1 Sttt)btfl bhck, and Babtrt la Crola. 

I mau• ... l~lltr tu the S«.rt.ttrr or war, An~u .. l t!l~ 191!: Jbt%:to: Wltbtrt:ll'l PAIM!r l)U till~ Battle ur MuD.ifUI~tl . ... 
befVI'C tbc MichigAn lllitorkat Soelei.Jin Ult ~urlo~: or l&.YI. 
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March toward the Raisin. Indian Scouts. British and Indian Force. Walk-in-t.J:ie-Water. 

huzza went up from the entire corps, and "I'll not stay! I'll not stay!" broke from 
every lip. 1 

Miller led his detachment to the River Rouge that night, crossed it in two scows, 
and bivouacked on its southern shore. The march was resumed early in the morn
ing. Major Thompson Maxwell,2 .with the spies, led the way; followed by a· vanguard 
of fortycmen, under the high-souled Captain Snelling, of the Fourth Regulars. The 
infantry marched in two columns, about two hundred yards apart. The cavalry kept 
the road in the centre in double :file. The artillery followed, and flank-g1,1ards ,of 
riflemen marched at proper distances. In· this order a line of battle might be in
stantly formed. The march was very slow, owing to the difficulty of moving cannon 
over marshy ground. 

At about nine in the morning-a sultry Sabbath morning-the sky overcast with 
clouds, and not a leaf stirring upon the trees, it became evident that an enemy was 
near. Several Indians, fleet of foot, were seen flying in the distance. But nothing 
of much interest occurred until, in the afternoon, they approached the Indian village 
of Maguaga, fourteen miles below Detroit, where a man named White, who, with his 
young son, accompanied the expedition as an amateur soldier, and in his eagerness 
had outstripped the spies, was shot from his' horse near the cabin of the chil'lf Walk
in-the-Water, behind which some Indians were concealed.a. He was scalped before 
the advance-guard could reach the spot. 

It was between three and four o'clock in the afternoon when Snelling and his men 
reached the Oak Woods, near Maguaga. They had just entered a clearing, surround
ed with an oak forest and thick bushes, near the bank of the Detroit River, when 
they received a terrible volley from a line of British and Indians, the former under 
Major Muir, of the Forty-first Regiment, and the latter under Tecumtha. This was 
a detachment which Proctor had sent over from Fort Malden, at Amherstburg, to 
Brownstown, to repeat the· tragedy of the 5th (Van Horne's defeat), cut off commu
nication between the Raisin ~nd Detroit, and capture the stores in charge of Captain 
Brush. The party consisted of about one hundred of the Forty-first Regiment, as 
many Canaaian militia, and between two and three hundred Indians. Among the 
leaders of the latter were Tecumtha, Walk-in-the-Water, Lame-Hand, and Split-Log 
-all chiefs of note. 

The flying savages, seen by the Americans in the morning, and·who had been scout
ing for Muir, had entered the little British camp at Brownstown in hot haste, utter
ing the peculiar news-cry, and warning the soldiers that the enemy, strong in num
bers, was advancing upon them. The camp was immediately broken up, and Muir 
and Tecumtha, with their followers, pressed forward to Maguaga, and formed an am
bush in the Oak Woods. There they lay for several hours, awaiting the slowly-ap
proaching Americans, and were joined by a fresh detachment from Malden, under 
Lieutenant Bullock, of the Forty-first Grenadiers, who had been sent by General 

·' Judge Witherell. 
• MaJor Maxwell was well known in Detroit. He had heen a soldier in the French and Indian War, and was one Of 

the survivors of the battle at Bloody Bridge, just above Detroit, in "Pontiac's War." He was a brave soldier in the 
Revolution. He was with Wayne on his camp,aigus, and'foll,owed Miller 11pbn the heights at the battle of Niagara Falls 
(Lundy's Lane) when he took the British battery on the crown. He died on the River Rouge about the year 1834.
Jndge Witherell. 

3 Walk-in-the-Water's residence at Magnaga was on the land afterward owned by Major Biddle, and on which he 
built his farm-houses. Judge Witherell says, "I knew him well in my boyhood, He was then a man past middle age, 
with a fine, commanding person, near six fe.et in height and well-proportioned, and as straight as an arrow. He was 
mild and pleasant in Jiis depoftment." T-he chief was frlimdly to the United States, and desired to·join the~ at the. 
beginning of the war; but the instructions of his government not to employ savages and his o~ humane .Impulses 
would not allow HuH to accept his services. They were soon exposed to the attacks of the British anc~ the1r savage 
allies; and as the United States could give them no protection, Walk-in-the-Water and his band ofWy~ndotsjoined 
the British at Malden. Their hands were in that service, but the heart of the chief was not there. Walk-m-the-Water 
~led about the year 1811. Hle totem or arms was a t'IJII'tle. 

Walk-in-the-Water was a Huron, of the Wyandot tribe. His Indian name was My-ee-rah, and he was among -the 
most active or' the chiefs with Tecumtha In the War of 1812. Far-he, or King; Orane;the grand .chief of the Wyandots, 
resided at SandW!ky. We shall meet Walk-in-the-Water again, at the River Raisin and the Thames. 
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Battle of the Oak Woods, or Maguaga. The British and their savage Allies defeated. Appearance of the Savages. 

Brock from Fort George.I He had reached Malden the previous day, and was sent 
over to assist Muir and his savage allies. He took with him twenty of his grena
diers, twenty light infantry; and twenty battalion-men. The Indians occupied the 
left of the line. 2 

A single shot on the left of the foe, then the terrible yells of scores of savages, and 
then a heavy volley of musketry from the whole British line, were the first intima
tions given to Snelling of the presence of the co11cealed enemy. ·He received andre
turned the :fire gallantly, and maintained his position· until joined by the main body. 
Miller's quick ear caught the :first sound of battle, and, ordering his men forward at 
double quick, he rode at full speed toward the field of conflict. As his troops came 
up and formed in battle order, he waved his .sword aloft, and cried," Charge! boys, 
charge !"3 The order· was instantly, gallantly, and effectually obeyed; and, at the 
same time, a six-pounder poured in a storm of grape-shot that made' sad havoc. A 
bddy of Indians, that had been detached to the left of the foe, and near the river, was 
driven backby an impetuous· charge by Major Dequindre and his Michigan and Ohio 
Volunteers/ and fled. Their white auxiliaries, who ·performed but little fighting in 
this engagement, mistaking them for Indian allies of the Americans, fired upon them. 
The savages returned it with spirit, and for a few moments these friends in the same 
service seemed determ~ned to annihilate each other. 

The battle had now become general. This sudden blow upon the right wing, and 
the confusion produced by the mistake just mentioned, alarmed the centre, and the 
whole British line, civilized and savage, wavered. Closely pressed in front, and ex
pecting an attack in the rear, the British regulars and Canadians broke and fled in 
confusion, leaving Tecumtha and his savages to bear the brunt of the battle, which 
they did with great obstinacy. 5 Muir rallied his men, in a good position, a quarter 
of a mile in rear ofthe battle-ground, when, becoming alarmed by firing in the woods 
on the left, they retreated "at the double-quick," as Major Richardson said, gained 
their boats as speedily as possible, and sped across the riyer to Malden as fast as strong 
.arms and stout oars could take them. The savages finally broke and fled, and Miller 
·Ordered Sloan to pursue them with his cavalry. That officer's courage seemed to 

1 The entire British force at Monguaga, including the Indians, has been differently estimated by different writers. It 
was probably about equal to that of the Americans. 

• Major Richardson, of the Forty-first, gives the following description of the appearance of the Indian warriors on the 
march from Brownstown to Monguaga: "No other sound than the measured step of the troops interrupted the soli· 
tude of the scene, rendEired more imposing by the wild appearance of the warriors, whose bodies, stained and painted 
in the most frightful manner for the occasion, glided by us with almost noiseless velocity, without order and without a 
chief; some painted white, some black, others half black and half red, half black and half white; all with their hair 
plastered in such a way as to resemble the bristling quills of the porcupine, with no other covering than a cloth around 
their loins, yet armed to the teeth with rifles, tomahawks, war-clubs, spears, bows and arrows, and scalping-knives. Ut
tering no sound, and intent on reaching the enemy unperceived, they.might have passed for the spectres ofthose.wilds 
-the mthless demons which war had unchained for the punishment and oppression of men." Major Richardson, per
ceiving the necessity of an apology for betng found fighting Christian men side by side with these savage pagans as 
brethren in arms, says, but without warrant, " The natives must have been our friends or our foes. Had we not em· 
played them the Americans would ; and, although humanity must deplore the necessity imposed by the very !nv~der 
himself of counting them among our allies, and combating at their sides, the law of self-preservation was our guide, and 
scrupulous, indeed, must be the power that would have hesitated at such a moment in its choice."-Wa,r of1812. FirBt 
S61'ie8, contaillning a, full and detailed Na:rrative of the 0p61'ation of the Right DiviBion of the Canadian Army, by Major Rich· 
.ardson, K. S. F.-Pamphlet, page ~2. 

Auchinleck, without the shadow of justification, says (page 55), that" ~very possible exertion was employed by agente 
of the United States government to detach the Indians from us, and to effect an alliance with them on the part of the 
States." Every honorable exertion WM used by the United States to detach the Indians from the British Interest and 
persuade them to remain ruJUtral, but the government never consented to an alliance with the savages until the practice 
of the British made it necessary, as In the old stmggle for independence, when Washington said "we must fight Indians 
with Indians." 

• Miller was thrown from his horse. He was supposed to be shot, and the savages mshed forward to scalp him. 
They were driven back, and in a few moments he was remounted.-Jndge Witherell. M'Afce says he remained on foot 
through the remainder of the battle, and that the most active part devolved upon Majors Van Horne and Morrison. 

• Among those who performed gallant service in this charge was Sergeant Nathan Champe, son of Sergeant Champe, 
famous in the Revolution as the one employed by Washington to seize Amold in the city of New York. Lieutenant 
George Johnston, who died at Green Bay in 1850, commanded the Michigan Cavalry on this occasion, and was called 
the Murat of that corps.-Judge Witherell. . 

s For his services on this occasion Tecumtha was rewarded by the British government with the commission of a brig· 
adler general. 
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hue been paralyzed for the 
moment. He stood still. 
The impetuous Sne.lling 
perceived it, and, rnebiug 
up to him, peremptorily or
dered him to dismount, 
leaped upon the horse him· 
self, ond, at the head of hi! 
troop,, b:nebeaded (his bet 
having lx>en abot away in 
the battle), hia red hair 
stre.ming io the wind, be 
dashed after the fugitives, 
and pursued them more 
than two miles, when the 
d&nger of an ambuscade, 
t.he necessary care of the 
wollDded,md the approach 
of night, induced Lieuten· 
ant Colonel Miller to order 
a suepcnsioo of t.he abase. 
The rou L and vict{)ry were 
complete. According to 
the Brir:ish nccount, tho 
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lo68 of their regulars wn!l l11Avll"41" k•n'-•·u~r.t.tuM, t 
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twenty-four, ouly one of whom was killed.• Thnt of the militia 9nd Indians were 
ne\·er reported. Our troops found forty of the 11\tter dead on the field. The loss of 
the Amerit•ans "'as eighteen killed and fit\y-!even wounded.• 

~Liller was anxious to follow up hi a ad ''ant~ge gAined. and pu6h on to tbe Rai.'lin; 
and at sunset he dispatched s me~110ngcr t~ Hull repor1ing his &llccess, sh!lasking for 
a 8upply of provisions. Hull ordered Colonel M'Arthur to tnlcc one hundred men of 
hit regiment, :~nd six htlDdred rations, and go down thu river in boats for the rel ief 
ol'bl iller. M'Artbur embarked at a little ptl8t two in the morning,• in nine • Auiu•tto, 
boats, and, under the cover of darkness and a drenching roin, he passed the 1 11

' 

Queen Cho.rlolte and the .Bimter, nnd reached his destination in safety. The wound· 
ed were immediate ly conveyed to the boats, but, in attempting t•• retunt by <lay· 
light, M'Arthur found himself interllt'pted by the British vessels. He ha!tened to 
the shore, left. the boste, eonyeyed the wounded through the woods to the rontl. and 
~nt them to Detroit in wagone, which, with proper for00$8t, he had orderc<l down, 
becauoe he anticip:u~d this very difficulty. Colonel Ca!s had come down in thu 
m<·an time, and attempted to secure the boate, but before be re11.ehed the ~bore they 
were acired by the British and lost. 

Miller waa injured by the fall from his horse at the beginning of the \>attle, lnul 1vns 
80 ill tbnt he could not proceed toward tbe Raisin inunudintely. ITo sent tu llull 
for more provi5ioo8. Hls mu88cngcr met Ca•s billow tbe Rh•er Aux Eco•·cc~, nntl 

• Tbt.fl la ftoMI a ptodl U.etdltnld.e b:r to omcer oftb• t'tbft~ S.ate. A.rwJ tn IS:It, BeJolt.d lbt. ope:olog oat or tbe 
O.tc Wooda, mtnd,._rd ill the tut ... Hta &be Detrott Rher, •hb 0~...-e Jtle Ia tbe dlttnce~ 1"be IDd.J.&b Ytllart Mtr 
•llklill tblt bante ... foagbc i• tptntd .omdlme~ Jltlf'f4PJO, aa:ordlo.a: lO ltlle orClu:JeftpbJ ot tbe ofldal dltpetebti ; Jt......,.. acoordiDJ: to lbllllb't MllllUJ Allu. trom wbtdl oer .-p"" P•<t tel .... copkd; aad ~ *<XOfCl.. 
IDC to Ja4ct WIU....II •114 olbuloc.l wrlt<,._ I bne <14op1H tbo OrtbO(npbT ol tU t!Upotdl... Tile kttleopooo4 
"" 6t ot our tbe prumt 'lfilll~ of Treotoo,la IIOehlpa~ 

• 8a1Jt1 lAUu &o t.be Stcntary o r War, A•tm~''t 11.181.1; lb,)o:r lUcbard-tto, qaotH bJ Auc.blolrck, ~ 5I aod .. : 
)I'Ar.._., ~· Tt t.od n: .lodge W1lbt.ttll"t hJWt, u••d bt.tore tbe )Uchlau Ul•t0fka1 Sodr:tyiA Lbo 8prlog or156h 
Ueatta•ot Coloul Kllltr to bll Wife, .A a"'"' tT, t8ts-Aat~111ph LI!Uor. 

• x.,!()f M'atr aad Lleatz:naut 8atbcrfud wtre the ooly Br1Uab oll«r• wouodecl. Ttcumtlla wu alto .UcMiy l'OODd· 
d l» Ute oeek b7 a bo.c'll-t:bot. 
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Disappointment of the Troops. Disposition to deprive Hull of Command. The British before Detroit. 

acquainted him with the delay. Cass knew that time was precious, for Proctor, re
lieved of all apprehensions of an attack upon Malden, would doubtless send over a 
laro-er force ofEui·opeans and savages to bar the way to the Raisin, and attack Brush 
the~e. He therefore sent this laconic dispatch to Hull: "Sm,-Colonel Miller is sick; 
may I relieve him ?-L. CAss." -Receixing no reply, he returned to Detroit, meeting 
on his way an express bearing to Miller positive orders for the whole detachment to 
return to head-quarters. Thus another favorable moment for aehieving great good 
was lost by what seemed the timidity and instability of the commanding generaL 
Miller was only twenty-two miles from the Raisin. Dispirited in the extreme, he 
and his troops left their camp at noon on the day' after the battle, and made their 
way slowly back to Detroit. 

Hull's shortcomings were freely spoken of, and the belief was inculcated among 
the troops that he was either traitorously inclined, or had become an imbecile. At 
times he would be shut up in his room1 for hours, inaccessible to all but his son, who 
was his aid-de-camp; at others he appeared abstracted and confused-" sullen in de
portment, and wavering in his orders."2 His incompetency to meet the crisis at hand 
was felt by all, arid his officers of every grade, after consultation, came to the conclu
sion that the salvation of the little army would only be found in depriving him of 
the command and giving it to another. 3 Lieutenant Colonel Miller was invited to 
accept it. He declined, but expressed his willingness to unite with them in giving 
the command to M'Arthur, the senior officer of the volunteers, and one of the most 
vigHant and active soldiers in the army. It would be a bold step for subordinates 
to strip a commanding general of his sword and epa~lets while at the head of his 
army, and, when they were ready to act, they naturally hesitated. Relief might 
speedily coine from Ohio. Governor Meigs, it was suggested, might accompany it 
.in person, and upon him the honor might properly be laid. Colonel Cass acted 
• Au~ust 12, promptly on this suggestion, and wrotea an energetic letter to the gov-

1 
12

· ernor, urging him to press forward with re-enforcements and supplies. 
He informed him that the army had been reduced to a critical situation "from causes 
not fit to be put on pap~r." He told him that the golden opportunity for success 
had passed by, and mildly remarked that, unfortunately, the general and the princi
pal officers could not view the situati<;m and prospect of affairs in the same light. 
"That Malden," he said, "might easily have been reduced, I have no doubt. , .• 
But instead of looking back, we must now look forward. . . . Our supplies must 
come from our state." He called for two thousand men at least, and added, "It is 
the unanimous wish ofthe army that you should accompany them." 

Before this letter was shown to the other officers a change in affairs had taken 
place. The British were congregating in force at Sandwich, and, in view of this men· 
ace, the following postscript was added to the letter : " Since the other side of this 
letter was written, new circumstances have arisen. The British force is opposite, and 
our situation has nearly reached its crisis. Believe all the bearer will tell you. 
Believe it, however it may astonish you, as much as if told by one of us. Even a 
c**** is talked of by the *****. The bearer will supply the vacancy.4 On you we 

1 "In my boyhood," says Judge Witherell, "I knew him well. His appearance was venerable nnd dignified; his benrt 
was the seat of kindness,; he was unquestionably an honest man. The general had a most excellent family. Mrs. 
Hull, a portly, tine-looking woman, made it the principal business of her life to visit the sick and provide for the destl· 
tute poor." • M'Afee, page 82. 

a Colonel Hatch says, "On 11 private consultation on the 12th of August wlt.h those known to be the most active of 
the subordinate otllcers and men of the volunteer regiments, It was decided to get up a Round Robin* (so called), ad· 

~~::~n t~o~see!t~~e c~:~:~~~o;~~~~~~~Xrt~~l:,r:i~~ o:~~~~~~~~~~~;::i~~~t~~~r~~~~:!:ac::mnnd, and vesting, by 

w:r~ ~~~ d~~:~~~~t~ ~:;ft;,~~~i~~; :~~~d~;e~~! ~~~~.s:~1·t~0::,~~~~~s~=~~~:/~h~~~{!~~~~~~o~he~r~::: :!~:~~~~ 
retary of War, Washington City, September 10, 1812. 

• A phrase (rond ruban) originally derived from a custom of the French otllcers, who, on signing a remonstrance or 
petition to their superiors, wrote' their names in a circular form, so that It might be impossible to ascertain who had 
headed the list. 
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Be proc:eed:t ~ Pon )llldt.a. 

depend." Tbi8 was signed by Csss, Findlay, M'Arthur, T~tylor, nod Colonel Elijnh 
Brueb, of tbe Uichlgau militia. 

Geoer:1l Brock joined Proctor nt AmherHtburg or M:11tlen on the ni,ht of the 
13th.• Relie•·ed from civil duties on tho 6th, he procureu pecuoiMy :1lcl •A•::
froro an :188nei:uiou of gentlemen, :1nd, with tW•l hundrctl vohiDteel"s he 1~1'- ' 
sailed 11-om York for Burlington Bay, nt the west end of l.nke Ontario. l{~ l1ad bet!n 
called upon to repel 11 formidnble invasion with lew troops, an!l without a mon~y· 
cha•t, proviftions, bl:1ukets1 or twcn sho~~ for the militi n. whom he expected w mu•tc1· 
into the aerviee. Those gentlemen known M " Tbc Nlag:ma. nud Qn~enston ~ssoci· 
ation" supplied him with seTcrnl thousund pounds stc1·liug in t.he form of bank-notes, 
which were af\cnvard redeemed with n1·my bills. Ho bad sent forty of the Forty· 
first Hcgiment to Long P oint, on T.nkc Eric, to gnthcr tbe militia there, nnd fifty more 
of the u me regiment were sent to the Indiana in tb~ inteoior, to induce them to eo· 
gage in the expedition. Oo his wny across the couutry be held n coun-
eiJ' at the Mobnwk aettlement on the Grand Rh·cr, nnd sixty warriors • Aogull. 

promi•ed to join bim on the I O~h. 
With his few regulars nud three hundred militia, Brook cmlr.~rkcd in boats, bnt-

teaux ,nod coooca (sup- bmnj!ht over by Colo-
plied by the neighbor· ncl Elliot, tho l mlinn 
iog fnrmers) nt Long agent wbom we hnvc 
, """"' ' · Point,• and, ~lre:1dyspokcn of(wbo 

nfter IL rough hved nenr Amhc1·str 
voyage of five dnys burg), umt Brock was 
and nigiHs, nenrly two iutroducellln thcgrcn' 
hundred miles in ex- chief of the Sb.awno· 
tent, he rcuched Am· C8(!. 1 It being ln~c,thc 
herstburg n lit~le be- conference was sloort, 
fore midnight of the and they parted with 
13th. The patient en· the understanding tbut 
durnnce of bit troop! a council " 'oulol he 011ll· 
delighted him. He was cd inlmedintcly. 
welc .. med by n fell de . Br~k hcltl :1 confer-
joie of musketry from ence with the [n<li~ne 
Tecumtb~ nod bill b:IJld on the moming or the 
on Bois Bin no Island, l 4tb. About one thOII· 

before Amherstburg. ~ancl were p rc~ent. The 
BBif nn ho11r nft~r· gcncml op~ncd the in· 
wnrd tJ1nt wnr1·ior wne uoc••n•. tcrvicw by informing 
~ C•ptala J. B. Olegg, 8rock't tld-dt--ea.mp, bu lefl on record the rollowlu& dcterlptlOn or Tc~utt1lbj; at tb11t lnlc;: 
.-ltwr •• T~mtth'• appc:11rtnct- wu •err J'lre.powe .. lac : 1111 ftJUrt' Uatbl, a_oa nnolr ptap~rttonc.d: hi• Ai."t 1 tmqtned 
&o be abo1t1 fho.,_nt.l·tblrty (bt wat •lloo.l forty]: In )U!Igbl, 1\ve f'HI nl(l~ or It'D lDc.bct ~ til• comrtlnlon ll~;bt cnpner : 
r:OOoll!aaoce 4l'¥"al. wh.b brlgbt battl t)'ee, ~arfut: c.bttrfoloHflt tner~,., aad de<ltlon. Tb£tlfl •mall tllvtr r.rnMOI or 

c.oroottJ ,_ .. ~re "*' Pf.nded rr,•m \be lowtr cartJl•lf' C)f bit aqa111oe ftllfe; a,nd 
• large .n.-t:r medallfon or ~·re lh4:1 Third, wbk:t\ 1 bclle•o blf aut'llflor 
Md ftt(ll'l'fed trom Lot4 Dottbtt~te~r wbt:n Oo•~taOt Gtnertl ofC.uda.. 1fM! 
..U.dtocl t4 a mlztd.oft)lore4 wafftptlfft ttrin; and h•n~~ round hi• oet_lc. fl l• 
dret~~ oou:1Jt.e4 or A pl~la. Dtl\ \l•lr(lfm, tao ned dC'c:t<4kJO J*CIC.. W'ilb. JOD,C 
ttowetn or Lbt u"'e Ntf'fbil, UN tttm• ofbab \M'Ioc: (!OWrtd. with nuOJ· 
ar& trtan. aDd be bad no ''- tttt ltatb.tt IDOtUfiot, m.cb on.••e.oltd with 

-;!. ~~~ '~e:' .. :-.'!:!' :::r:fr!:·: ptadl eketda b7 PWm! \II IMI. mutioof'd tuooU! 1. page USO, l• 
''" r h• •• ai••-a oal7 &be Min b)' Le- Dna. Tbe eep• .. rtd, \bt bind ~m,uted wltb o•lortd pon"VDin..-• 4tolt1 .. •net 
iD rtoat W'll a aiDQ' .. ttckl'e fc'ltbet, bl.Kk. •Ub a while Up~ Tbe 1kett .. or bit drt-.. (Aod the ll'l~lll abo'ft dt'KribH), 
~a wbk;l. be appn.rt u a hff.-a4Jtr gtatrt.l of tbe Britl•b a.ra1.J,I• tmm a roach dm•lllc "bktJ,I uw Ia 'Moalr@allu Ule 
nmmt:r or~~ made at Malden 1101.m anu tbe. cnrrnder or OetroU .. whtno ttle tndlaa• ce.le.b.ttled that uta& \Jt • t:tand 
h.Ml. 1l • •• cntl7 oo gala ocu,tont lbtt Tetu:mtb• wtt tceo lu t\111 drt.,.. The tbkb did aot pre&.e:ad to Kt.-c • t.m 
1\knt• of tb~ chid and wu vala.eble oo.l.r u a (1elh11:.aUoa or hi• COAIUrnt". l"rom the two we. •.re tn.ahted to "'ve a 
rt'ftiT t'A.hbrUI piC''tur'e or the. grta.l SbtWO()Ciot. warrlnr and •lltlct!UllAU ~· he ll(tJ)tAred lu h1t belt mood. Wb~n tD tnH 
theM be wort: a wtlre•t btt aod plume, bat wou.ld oot ,t.-o up bit liluu brctcb·dotb, tcd lt!gglos friUJ:ctt.1 with butk•klo, 
autl botkaklo mocu•1oa.. 
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Amnesty offered and accepted. Preparations for attacking Detroit. Its Surrender predetermined. 

them that he had come to assist them in driving the Americans from Detroit and 
their rightful hunting-grounds north of the Ohio. His speech was highly applauded 
by Tecumtha, who replied in an eloquent and sagacious manner, and gave Brock a 
high opinion of his genius. 1 Not deeming it prud~nt _to reveal too mu?h of his plan 
of operations to the assembled savages,· the latter mv1ted Tecumtha, w1th a few old 
chiefs, to Colonel Elliott's quarters, and there he laid the whole matter before them. 
The chiefs listened with great attention, and assured Brock that he should have their 
cordial co-operation. In reply to his question whether the warriors could be re
strained from drinking whisky, Tecumtha replied that, before leaving their country 
on the Wabash, they had promised him that they would not taste a drop of the fire· 
water until they had humbled the big-knives-the Americans-and that they might 
be relied on. 2 

Brock had issued a general order early in the morning of the 14th, in which he 
calmed.the fears of those inhabitants who had deserted from the British army, or had 
ta,ken protections from Hull, by expressing his willingness to believe that their con
duct proceeded inore from their anxiety to get in their harvests than from" any pre
dilection for the principles and government of the United States." This ingenious 
offei.· of amnesty by implication was sent out upon the roads northward, and was ac
cepted by the great body of the inhabitants, who were alarmed and exasperated by 
Hull's desertion of them; and when, on the same day, Brock marched from Malden 
to Sandwich, he passed. through a country offriends. 
•August11, Major Denny had already evacuated Fort Gowris," and, with the con-

1812· valescents and troops under his command, had crossed the river to De-
troit. The American camp at Sandwich and vicinity was immediately taken pos
session of by British troops, under Captain Dixon, of the Royal Engineers (whom we 
shall meet at Fort Stephenson), and a battery was planted so as to command Detroit. 
The American artillerists begged permission to open upon them from the fort with 
twenty-four pounders,3 but Hull would not grant it, and the enemy was allowed to 
complete his preparations for reducing the fort without molestation. The brave 
Captain Snelling asked permission to go over in the night and take the works, but 
Hull would listen to no propositions of the kind. He seemed unwilling to injure or 
exasperate the enemy. 

That General Hull had determined to surrender Detroit, under certain contingen· 
cies, rather than risk an engagement with, or a protracted siege by the British and 
Indians, at least two or three days before that deed was accomplished, the careful 
student of the history of that affair can not doubt. All of his movements indicate 
this, according to the positive testimony given by M'Afee, and of Colonel Stanley 
Hatch's narrative, already cited. Hatch was Hull's assistant quartermaster general. 
Hull seemed convinced that, under all the circumstances, the post would be untenable 
against such a force as the enemy might bring to bear upon it, unless his communi
cation with Ohio might be kept up. Dearborn had failed to make any diversions in 
his favor on the Niagara or at Kingston, as he had been directed to do. 4 His com
munication with Ohio (his only source of supply), lying beyond a trackless wilder-

1 Broclc wrote of Tecumth& as follows: "A more sagacious or a more gallant w&rrior does not, I believe, exist. He 
was the admiration of every one who conversed with him. From a life of dissipation he has not only become in every 
respect, abstemious, but he has likewise prevailed on all his native, and man,y of the other tribes, to folio~ his ex-
ample." • Tupper's Life of Brock, page 220. 

• The execution of heavy guns at long distances at that time was feeble when compared to that of the rifled cannon 
and conical balls used at the present day. In the year 1812, the late Ichabod Price, of New York (who died in that city 
on the 1st of March, 1862, at the age of eighty-one years), suggested to the War Department both rifled cannon and con· 
!cal balls. He was then a sergeant of an artillery corps of the State of New York, who volunteered for the defense of 
the state. The department would not listen to Price's proposition; but his genius was eo well attested in the presence 
of President Madison that he commissioned him a lieutenant in the regnlar army of the United States. 

• Letter of tbe Secretary ofWar to General Dearborn, August 1, 1812. Of the position of afi"aire on the Niagara front· 
ier at this time much wlll be said hereafter. Snflice It to say now that General. Dearborn agreed to a conditional ar
mistice with Sir George Prevost, an arrangement which the government of the United States subsequently repudiated. 
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Hull deceived by false Reports and Appearances. Escort sent for Brush. Its Fate. 

?ess two hundred miles away, was cut off. His provisions, he thought, were becom
mg too scarce to warrant the risk of a protracted siege, and an intercepted letter 
from Proctor to Roberts at Mackinack threatened a descent of five thousand Indians 
from, that region. Hemm~d i~ on every side, and his force wasting with disease, dis
appomtment, and death, h1s kindness of heart, and the growing caution incident to 
old age, made him timid and fearful. He did not know that the letter from Proctor 
at Malden had been sent for the purpose of interception to alarm him. 1 He did not 
know that a large portion of Brock's troops, reported to him as regulars, were only 
the militia of Long Point and vicinity, dressed ·in scarlet uniforms to deceive him.2 

He was too honest (whatever may be said of his military sagacity) to suspect decep
tions of this kind, and he sincerely believed that his little army would be exterm
inated by the savages should he exasperate them by shedding their blood. " A man 
of another mould, full of resolution and resource," says Ingersoll, "might have tri
umphed over the time-serving negligence of his own government, and the bold re
sistance of an enemy who could not fail to perceive that he had a feeble and dis
mayed antagonist to deal with."3 

On the 14th General Hull sent a message to Captain Brush informing him that a 
sufficient detachment to escort him to head-quarters could not then be spared, and 
directing him to remain where he was until farther orders, or, if he thought best, to 
attempt a forward movement by a circuitous and more inland route, after consulting 
with Cqlonel Anderson and Captain Jobard, the bearers of the letter.4 Toward the 
evening of the same day, he changed his mind, and concluded to send a detachment 
to escort Brush to Detroit. He communicated his plan to Colonels M'Arthur and 
Cass, who not only approved of it, but volunteered to perform the duty. They were 
permitted to choose three hundred and fifty men from their respective regiments. 
M'Arthur, as senior officer, took the command ; and they left in haste in the evening 
without a sufficient supply of provisions for a protracted absence, or even of blank
ets for repose in resting, for they were assured that they would donbtless meet Brush 
between the Rouge and Huron, and not more than twelve miles distant. When they 
remonstrated because they were dispatched with a scanty supply of pl'ovisions, Hull 
promised to send more after them on pack-horses. But Brush's orders left it option
al with him to remain or move forward. He was not found on the way, nor were 
provisions received from Hull as promised. 

The detachment under M'Arthur and Cass crossed the Rouge that even- • August 14, 

ing,a and the next day pushed forward by a circuitous route toward the 
1812

· 

head waters of the Huron, twenty-four miles from Detroit, when they became en
tangled in a swamp, and could proceed no farther. Half famished and greatly fa
tigued by their march through the forest, they.had prepared to bivouac for the night, 
when, just as the evening twilight was fading away, a courier arrived with a sum
mons from Hull to return immediately to Detroit. 5 The order was obeyed, and they 

i I was informed by the venerable Robert Reynolds, of Amherstbnrg, who was a deputy assistant commissary general 
in the British army in Canada during the war, that Proctoi· sent a letter to Captain Roberts telling him that his force 
was considerable, and that he need not send down more than five thousand Indians. This letter, according to instruc
tions, was intercepted, and placed In the hands of Hull, who had visions immediately of an overwhelming force coming 
down upon his rear, while a superior army should attack him in front. 

• I visited the Long Point region at Norwich ville In the autumn of 1860, where early settlers were yet living. There I 
was informed, from the lips of Adam Yeigh, ofBurford~ho was one of the volunteers, that all of the recruits from his 
neighborhood were dressed in scarlet uniform at the public expense. When they approached Sandwich he said these 
raw recruits were mixed with the regulars, each volunteer being placed between two regulars. By this S~I'Rtngem Hull 
was deceived Into the beliefthat·a large British force was marching against him. Yeigh was au energetic young man, 
and soon won the confidence of Brock, who gave him the following directions on the day that they marched upon Sand
wich from Amherstburg: If your lieutenant falls, take his place; -if your captniu falls, take his pla~e; if your colonel 
falls, take his place. As no blood was shed on the occasion, and nobody fell, Yeigh failed ofpromotwn. He cited this 
circumstance to show how nearly he came to being a British colonel. 

3 HU.torical Sketches of the Second War, etc., i., 81. 
• Hull's Memoir of the Campaign of1812,page 7S. 
6 Letter of Colonel Cass to the Secretary of War, September 10, 1812. 
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Demand for the Surrender of Detroit. 'l'he Garrison threatened with Massacre. The Demand· refused. 

approached head-quarters the next day at about ten o'clock in the morning. Mean
while affairs at Detroit had reached a crisis. 

On the morning of the 15th of August, General Hull pitched his marquee in the 
centre of his camp, near the fort. It was the first time since the 4th of July that it 
had made its appearance, and much attention and remark was elicited by it, especial
ly because its top was ornamented with red and blue stripes, which made it conspic
uous among the tents. 1 The British had been in considerable force on the opposite 
shore since the 13th, and had been permitted to throw up intrenchments, and to plant 
a battery for two eighteen-pounders and an eight-inch howitzer in a position to com
"mand the town and fort, notwithstanding the latter was. armed with twenty-eight 
pieces of heavy ordnance, which the artillerists were anxious to use in driving the 
enemy from his works. When his preparations for attack were completed, General 
Brock, at little past meridian on the 15th, sent· Lieutenant Colonel M'Donell and Ma
jor Glegg from Sandwich, with a flag, to bear to General Hull a summons for the 
unconditional surrender of the post. "The force at my disposal," said Brock, "au
thorizes me to require of you the surrender of Detroit. It is far from my inclination 
to join in a·war of extermination, but you must be aware that the numerous body of 
Indians who have attached themselves to my troops will be beyond my control the 
moment the contest commences. "2 

This covert threat of letting loose the blood-thirsty savages upon the town and 
garrison of Detroit deeply impressed the commanding general with contending emo
tions. His pride of character, and his patriotism, for which all venerated him, bade 
him fight; his fear of the consequences to the army and the inhabitants under his 
charge bade him surrender. His whole effective force then at his disposal did not 
exceed one thousand men,3 and the fort was thronged with trembling women, and 
children, and decrepit old men of the town and surrounding country, who had fled 
thither to escape the blow of the tomahawk and the keen blade of the scalping-knife. 
For full two hours he kept the flag waiting while revolving in his mind what to do. 
His troops were confident in their ability to successfully confront the enemy, and 
were eager to measure strength with him; and at length Hull mustered resolution 
sufficient to say to Brock," I have no other reply to make than to inform you that I 
am ready to meet any force which may be at your disposal, and any consequences 
which may result from its execution in any way you may think proper to· use it." 
He added, apologetically, that a certain flag of truce, sent to Malden at about the 
time Colonel Cass fell upon the Btitish and Indians at the Aux Canards, proceeded 
contrary to his orders; and that the destruction of Gowris's house at Sandwich was 
also contrary to his orders. 4 

Hull's response to Brock, when made known, was welcomed by the troops with the 
most lively satisfaction; and when the flag touched the Canada shore, the bearers 
were startled by a loud huzza from the fort at Detroit and the adjacent camp. The 
time for trial, and, as Hull's little army believed, of victory for them, was at hand, and 
the most active preparations to meet the foe was seen on every side. Major Jesup 
rode down to Spring Wells to reconnoitre the enemy at Sandwich. He was satisfied, 
from the position which the Qtteen GAw·lotte had taken, that the British intended to 
land at that place under cover of her guns. Having selected a commanding point 
for a battery from which that vessel might.possihly he driven away, he hastened 
hack to head-quarters, and requested Hull to send down a twenty-pounder for the 
purpose. Hull refused. Jesup returned to Spring Wells, where he found Captain 

1 M'Af~e, p~ge 85. • Brock to Hull, dated Sandwich, August 15;1812. 
3 H~1ll, m his report to the Se~retory of War, August 26, 1812, said it" did not exceed eight hundred men." Colonel 

Cnss, m a letter to the same Cabmet minister, on the lOth ofAeptemher, said that the morning report Ofthe 15th" mode 
our effective men present fit for duty 1060." MRjor Jesup estimated them nt 950. 

• When Major Denny evacuated 'Fort Gowrls he set fire to the picket and other works used for strengthening it when 
the 1lames accidentally seized the house und destr.oyed it. ' • 
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Bombardment of Fort Detroit. British and Indians cross the River. They move against the Fort. 

Snelling, with a few men and a six-pounder, occupying the place he had selected for 
his battery. They perceived that the greater part of the British forces were at Sand
wich, and both hastened to head-quarters. Jesup now asked for one hundred and 
fifty men to go over and spike the enemy's guns oppolilite Detroit. Hull said he could 
not spare so many. "Give me one hundred, then," said the brave Jesup. "Only 
one hundred," said Snelling, imploringly. "I will think of it," was Hull's reply; and 
soon afterward he took refuge in the fort, for at four o'clock in the afternoon the 
British battery of five guns opposite, under the direction of Captain Dixon, of the 
Royal Engineers, opened upon the town, the fort, and the camp, with shot and shell. 
All the troops, except Findlay's regiment, which was stationed three hundred yards 
northwest of the fort, were ordered within the walls, crowding the work far beyond 
its capacity.l 

The British kept up their cannonade and bombardment until toward midnight.z 
The fire was returned with great spirit, and two of the enemy's guns were silenced 
and disabled. 3 At evening twilight it was suggested to Hull that as the fort did 
not command the river, a strong battery might be placed near the margin of the 
stream, so as to destroy the enemy as fast as they should attempt to land. An 
eligible point for the purpose, in the direction of Spring Wells, was selected, but the 
general, whose mind seemed to have been benumbed from the moment the enemy's 
battery was opened, would listen to no suggestions of the kind; and when that ene
my,in full force, crossed the river during the early morning ofthe 16th-a calm and 
beautiful Sabbath morning-completing the passage in the matin twilight, they 
were allowed to land without the least molestation from ball or bullet. Colonels 
Elliott and M'Kee, with Tecumtha, had crossed during the night two miles be
low, with six hundred Indians, and taken position in the woods to attack the 
Americans on flank and rear, should they attempt to dispute the debarkation of the 
regulars and militia, who numbered seven hundred and seventy men, with five pieces 
of light artillery.4 When all had breakfasted, the invaders moved toward the fort; 
the white troops in a single column, their left flank covered by the Indians, who kept 
in the woods a mile and a half distant. Their right rested on the Detroit River, and 
was covered by the guns of the Q~teen Charlotte. 

Lieutenant Colonel Miller, with the 4th Regiment, was now in the fort; and the 
Ohio Volunteers and part of the Michigan militia were posted behind the town pali
sades, so as to annoy the enemy's whole left flank. The remainder of the militia 
were stationed in the upper part of the town, to resist the incursions of the Indians, 

I Historical Sketches of tlw late War, by John Lewis Thomson, page 30. 
• During the evening a large shell was thrown from a battery opposite where Woodward Avenue now is. It passecl 

over the present Jefferson Avenue, then the principal street of the town, and fell upon the roof of Augustus Langdon, 
which stood on what is now the southerly corner of Woodward Avenue and Congre•s Street. Coming down through 
the house, which was two stories in height, It fell upon a table around which the family were seated, and went through 
to the cellar. The family had just time to ftee from the house, when the shell exploded, almost wrecking the building. 
-Judge Witlwrell. 

3 The battery that did the greatest execution was placed, according to Judge Witherell, in the rear of the spot where 
the United States Court-house now stands. It was commanded by Lieutenant Daliba, of Dyson's Artillery Corps. He 
was a brave soldier. During the cannonade he stood in the ramparts, and when he saw the smoke or flash of the ene
my's cannon, he would call out to his men" Down I" when they would drop behind the parapet until the shot hnd struck. 
A large pear-tree stood near the battery and was somewhat in the way. Colonel Mack, of the Michigan militia, or
dered a young volunteer named John Miller to cut it down. John obeyed with alacrity. Seizing an axe, be hewed 
away diligently until he had about half severed the trunk, when a cannon ball from the enemy cut away nearly all of 
the remainder. The young man coolly turned toward the enemy an.; called out," Send us another, John Bull; you can 
cnt faster than I can." 
It is related that a negro was seen, on the morning ofthe 16th, when the shot were striking thick and fast around the 

fort, behind a chimney on the roof of one of the barracks in the fort. He watched the smoke of tho cannon across the 
river, and would then dodge behind the chimney. At length an eight-pound ball struck the chimney just over his head, 
demolished It, and covered the skulker with brick and mortar. Clearing himself from the rubbish, and scratching his 
woolly head, he exclaimed, "What de debbie you do!n up dar I" He fled to a safer place. 

• According to Brock's official account, the number of troops which he marched against the fo:t was a little over thir
teen hundred, as follows: 30 artillery; 2/iO·off.he 41st Regiment; 50 Royal Newfoundland Reg1meut; 400 militia, and 
about 600 Indians. His artillery consisted of three 6-pounders and two g.pounclers.-Tupper's Life of Brock, page 250. 
The number of Indians was probably greater than here stated, as 1000 warriors attended a council a few days before. 
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Hull's Troops restrained from Action. . All ordered into.: t}le Fort. Scenes.witllin tlleFort. 

whose chief motive in joining the British standard was plunder, and the free and safe 
indulgence of their ferocity. Two twenty-four-pounders had been placed in battery 
on an eminence from which they could sweep the advancing column.l The American 
force was considerably less than that of the British, white and red combined, but 
their position was much superior. They had four hundred rounds of twenty-four-: 
pound shot fixed; about one hundred thousand cartridges prepared; ample provisions 
for fifteen days and more approaching, and no lack of arms and loose ammunition. a 

The invaders advanced cautiously, and had reached a point within five hundred 
yards of the American line, near the site of Governor Woodbridge's residence, at the 
crossing of the Central Railroad, when General Hull sent a peremptory order for his 
soldiers to retreat into the. fort. The troops were astounded and bewildered. Con
fident in their ability to repulse and probably capture the invaders, they were eager 
for the order to begin the contest. "Not a sign of discontent broke upon the ear; 
not a look of cowardice met the eye. Every man expected a.proud day for his coun
try, and each was anxious that his individual exertion should contribute to the general 
result."3 Like true soldiers they obeyed, but not without loud and fearless expression 
of their indignation, and their contempt for the commanding general.. Many of them, 
high-spirited young men from the best families in Ohio, showed symptoms of positive 
mutiny at first ; and the twenty-four-pounder would have poured a destructive storm 
of grape-shot upon the advancing column, notwithstanding the humiliating order, had 
not Lieutenant Anderson, who commanded the guns, acting under the general's di
rection, forcibly restrained them. He was anxious to reserve his :fire until the ap· 
proaching column should· be in the best position to receive the most destructive 
volleys. The guns .were heavily charged with grape-shot, and would have sent 
terrible messengers, to many of the " red-coats," as the scarlet-dressed British were 
gen'erally termed. The eager artillerists were about to apply the match too soon, 
when Anderson sprang forward, with drawn sword, and threatened to cut down the 
first man who should disobey his orders. 

The infuriated soldiers entered the already over"crowded fort, while the enemy1 
after reconnoitring the fort and discovering the weakness of the fortification on the 
land side, prepared to storm it. But, before they could form for the purpose, the oc
casion had ceased. The fire from the battery on the Canada shore, kept up slowly 
since dawn, had become very vigorous. Up to this time no casualty had resulted 
from it within the fort. Now a ball came bounding over the fort wall, dealing death 
in its passage. 'A group standing at the door of one of the officers' quarters were 
almost annihilated. Captain Hancks, of Mackinaw, Lieutenant Sibley, and Dr. Rey· 
nolds, who accompanied Hull's invalids from the Maumee to Detroit, were instantly 
killed, arid Dr. Blood was severely wounded. Two other soldiers were killed almost, 
immediately afterward by another ball; and still two others on the outside of the 
fort were slain. 

Many women and children were in the house where the officers were slain. Among 
them were General Hull's daughter and her children. Some of the women were pet· 
rifled with affright, and were carried senseless to the bomb-proof vault for safety. 
Several of them were bespattered with blood; and the general, who saw the effects 
of the ball from a distance, knew not whether his own child was slain or not. These 
casualties, the precursors of future ,palamities, almost unmanned him, and he paced 
the parade backward and forward in the most anxious frame of mind. At that roo· 
ment an officer from the Michigan militia in the town, who had observed the steady 
approach of the enemy without a gun being fired from the fort or the twenty-four 

1 This was in Jefferson Avenue, in front ofthe Cass farm, before the hill was cut down. The elevation was then about 
the same as It Is now at the intersection of Woodward Avenue. These guns were placed there by Lieutenant Anderson, 
of the United States Engineers. Althongh the landing· place of the enemy at Spring Wells was about three miles oft', 
Anderson opened upon the foe while they were ct•ossing, but without doing much damage. 

• Colonel Cass to the Secretary of War, September lOth, 1812. • The same to the same. 
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Surrender of Detroit. Indignation ofthe Troops. Hull assumes all Responsibility. 

pounders outside, came in haste to inquire whether it was the intention of the gen
eral to allow that body alone to defend the place; also to inform him that the Brit
ish and Indians were at the tan-yard, close upon the town. The general made no re
ply, but, stepping into a room in the barracks, he prepared a note hastily, handed it 
to his son, Captain Hull, and directed him to display a white flag immediately from 
the walls ofthe fort,1 where it might be seen by Captain Dixon over the river.z This 
was done. The firing soon ceased, and in a few minutes Captain Hull was " unex
pectedly seen emerging from the fort"3 with a flag of truce. At the same time, 
a boat, with _a flag, was dispatched to the commander of the battery on the Canada 
shore. 

Captain Hull bore proposals for an immediate capitulation. He soon returned with 
Lieutenant Colonel M'Donell and Major Glegg, who were authorized by Brock to 
negotiate the terms of surrender. The white flag upon the walls had awakened pain
ful suspicions; the arrival of these officers announced the virtual betrayal of the gar
rison. Hull had asked no man's advice, nor suggested to any the possibility of a sur
render.4 His act was quick, and as unexpected as a thunderbolt from a clear sky. 
Not a shot had been fired upon the enemy-not an effort to stay his course had been 
made. "For a moment nothing but reverence for gray hairs, and veneration for a sol
dier of the Revolution, saved the commander from personal violence at the hands of 
his incensed people. Many of the soldiers, it is said, shed tears of mortification and 
disappointment. 

The terms of capitulation were soon agreed to,S and the American commander is· 
sued a general order saying that it was "with pain and anxiety" that he announced 
to the Northwest Army that he had been compelled, from a sense of duty, to agree 
to articles of capitulation which were appended to the averment. He then sent a 

' "Leonard Harrison, of Dearborn, told me that soon after a white flag was hoisted at the fort he .happened to be 
standing near Colonel Findlay, of the Ohio Volunteers, and Lieutenant Colonel Miller, of the Fourth Infantry. Colonel 
Findlay said,' Colonel Miller, the general talks of a surrender; let us put him under arrest.' Miller replied, '·Colonel 
Findlay, I am a soldier; I shall obey my superior otllcer,' intimating that if Findlay would assume the command of the 
army he would obey him. Had the stern old M'Arthur, or th"e younger and.more impetuous Cass been present, either 
of them. would have taken the responsibility."-Judge Witherell. 

Miller's true soldierly qualities of obedience and acquiescence is shown in the careful manner in which, to hi£11Wife, 
he wrote concerning the surrender, from his prison at Fort George, on the 27th day of August, 1812. " Only one week 
after I, with six hundred men, completely conquered almost the whole force which they then had, they came out and 
took Fort Detroit, and m11de nearly two thousand of us priSoners, on Sunday, the 16th instant. There being no opera
tions going on below us [meaning Niagara frontier] gave them an opportunity to re-enforce. The number brought 
against ns is yet nhknown; but my humble opinion is we could have defeated them, without a doubt, had we attempt
ed it. But General Hull thought differently, and surrendered without making any terms of capitulation. Colonel 
Brush and I made the best terms we could after the surrender, which were but poor."-ftfanuscript Letter. 

2 The white "flag" was a table-cloth .. It was waved from one of the bastions by Captain Burton, of the Fourth Regi-
ment, by order of General Hull. 3 Tupper's Life of Brock, page 232. 

4 In his dispatch to the Secretary of War, dated at Fort George, August 26, 1812, General Hull generously said:·" I 
·well know the high responsibility of the measure, and take thewlww of it on myself. It was dictated by a sense of duty, 
and a full conviction of its expediency. The bands of savages which had then joined the British force were numerous 
beyond any former example. Their numbers have since increased; and the history of the barbarians of the north of 
Europe does not furnish examples of more greedy violence than these savages have exhibited. A large portion of the 
brave and gallant officers and men I commanded would cheerfully have contested until the last cartridge had been ex
pended and the bayonets worn to the sockets. I could not consent to the useless sacrifice of such brave men when I 
knew it was impossible for me to sustain my situation. It was impossible, in the natnre of things, that an army could 
have been furnished with the necessary supplies of provisions, military stores, clothing, and comforts for the sick, on 
pack-horses, through a wilderness of two hundred miles, tilled with hostile savages. It was impossible, sir, that this 
little army, worn down by fatigue, by sickness, by wounds, and deaths, could have supported itself not only against the 
collected force of all the Northern nations of Indians, but against the united strength of Upper Canada, whose popula
tion consists of more than twenty timeR the number contained In the Territory of Michigan, aided by the principal part 
of the regular forces of the province, and the wealth and influence of the Northwest and other trading establishments 
among the Indians, which have in their employment more than two thousand white men." 

After alluding to Colonels M'Arthur, Findlay, Cass, and Miller In commendatory terms, he said: "If aught has taken 
place during the campaign which is honorable to the army, these officers are entitled to a large shar_e .o; it. If the l~st 
act should be disapproved, no part of the censure belongs to them." He closed his dispatch by. sohmt~n~ an early ID· 

vestigation of his conduct, and requesting the government not to be unmindful of his associates m captlv1ty, and of the 
families of the brave men who had fallen in the contest. · 
'It was stipulated that the fort at Detroit, with all its dependencies, and the troops there, e;rcepting such of the J?lli

tia of Michigan Territory who had not join.ed the army, should be surrendered, with all pub he property of every kmit 
The command of Captain Brush at the River Raisin, and M'Arthur's then away from Detroit, were, at the request of 
Hull, included in tbe capitulation, while the Ohio militia, who had not yet joined the army, were paroled on condition 
that they should return home, and not serve during the war. 

T 
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Position of M'Arthm and Cass. Escape of Captain Brush and his Command. Result of the Surrender. 

messenger with a note to Colonel M'Arthur (who, with Colonel Cass and the detach
ment sent toward the Raisin, were, as we have seen, hastening back to Detroit) in
forming him of the surrender, and that he and his command were included in theca
pitulation as prisoners of war. 1 They had arrived in sight of Detroit at about the 
time when the American white flags had silenced the British cannon,2 thoroughly 
exhausted by rapid and fatiguing marches and lack of food, for they had tasted noth
ing for more than forty-eight hours, excepting some green pumpkins and potatoes 
found in the fields. They had observed the enemy, and the ease with which, in con
nection with the army at Detroit, they might capture him by falling upon his rear. 
But all was silent. That fact was a sealed enigma. There were two armies within 
half cannon-shot of each other, and yet, to the ears of these listeners, they-both seem
ed as silent as the grave. Had there been firing, or any signs of resistance, M'Arthur 
would have fallen upon the rear of the invaders even without orders. But all was 
mystery until the arrival of Hull's courier with the unwelcome tidings. 

M'Arthur attempted to communicate with Hull, but failed. He sent a message to 
Captain Brush with Hull's note, saying, "By the within letter you will see that the 
army under General Hull has been surrendered. By the articles you will see that 
provision has been made for the detachment under your command; you will there
fore, I hope, return to Ohio with us."3 

At sunset Colonel Elliott came to M'Arthur from the fort with the articles of capit
ulation, and with authority from Brock to receive tokens of the submission of the 
detachment. The dark, lustrous eyes of M'Arthur flashed with indignation at the 
demand. As they filled with tears of deepest mortification, he thrust his sword into 
the ground, and broke it in pieces, and then tore his epaulettes from his shoulders. 
This paroxysm of feeling was soon succeeded by dignified calmness ; and in the dim 
twilight M'Arthur and Cass, with their whole detachment, were marched into the 
fort, where the arms of the soldiers were stacked. Before the curtain of night had 
been fairly drawn over the humiliating scene the act of capitulation and surrender 
was completed-an act which produced universal mortification and intense indigna
tiol\throughout the country.4 In less than two months after war was declared, and 
the favorite scheme of an invasion of the enemy's provinces had been set in motion, 
a strong military post, a spirited army, and a magnificent territory, with all its in
habitants/ had been given up without an effort to save them, or a moment's waiting 
for the arrival of powerful re-enforcements and ample supplies, then on their way 
from the southward. About two thousand men in all6 became prisoners of war. 

' "Such part of the Ohio militia," he said, "ns have not joined the army [meaning Brnsh's detachment at the Raisin] 
will be permitted to return to their homes, on condition that t.hey will not serve during the war. Their arms, how· 
ever, will be delivered up, if belonging to the public." 

• They had been discovered by Brock's scouts, and their presence in the rear caused the British general to move to 
the attaclt sooner than he intended to. "Hearing," says Brock, in his official dispatch, "that his [M'Arthur's] cavalry 
had been seen that morning three miles in our renr, I decided on an immediate attack." 

3 On the evening of the 17th, Captain Elliott, son of Colonel Elliott, with a Frenchman and Wyandot Indian, np· 
woached Brush's encampment at the Raisin bearing a flag of truce, a copy of the capitulation at Detroit, and authority 
to receive the surrender of Brush and his command. Lieutenant Cont.hier, of the Raisin, the officer of the day, blind· 
folded Elliott, and Jed him to the block-house. Brush was not satisfied that his visit was by authorlty,,or that the doc· 
nment was genuine, so he ordered Elliott's arrest and confinement. M'Arthur's letter testified to the genuineness of 
Elliott's document and authority, when Brush hastily packed np the public property at the Raisin, and, with his whole 
comman<l and his cattle, started for Ohio, directing Elliott to be released the next clay. The angry Elliott sent for Te· 
cumtha to pursue Brush. It was too late.-Statement of Peter Navarre (who was an eye-witness) to the Author in Sep· 
tember, 1860 ;, Letter to the Author fl·om the Hon. Elisha Whittlesey, of Ohio. 

<Among other demonstrations in different parts of the country, the newspapers of the day noticed that at Greens
borough, North Carolina, General Hull was hung and burnt in effigy,'" in accordance with the prescription of a public 
meeting." 

• The whole white population of Michigan at that time was between four and five thousand. The greater part were 
Canadians. Their. settlements wet~e chiefly. on the M~umee, Raisin, Ecorce, Rouge, Detroit.River, Lake St. Clair, and 
the island of Mackmack. They pmd very httle attentiOn to agriculture, being engaged chiefiy·ln hunting, fishing, and 
trading with the Indians. They did not pro~uce sufficient from the earth to give themselves sustenance; and their beef, 
pork, corn, and flour were brought from a dtstancc. • 

' Estimates of the number actually included in the capitulation vary from 1800 to 2500. l have examined all, and 
think the number was not far from 2000. 
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Effect of the Surrender. Incidents. Disposal of the Prisoners. 

These consisted of two squadrons of cavalry, one company of artillery, the 4th United 
States Regiment, and detachments from the 1st and 3d; three regiments of Ohio V olun
teers, and one regiment of the Michigan militia. The British obtained by this capit
ulation (fOT it was not a victory). a large amount of arms, ammunition, and stores, all 
of which, especially arms, were greatly needed in Upper Canada.l It was a godsend 
to the provinces in every aspect. The surrender caused months of delay before 
another invading army could be brought into the field, and thus ·gave the British 
time for preparation; and it secured the friendship and alliance of savage tribes, 
who, as usual, were ready to join whatever side seemed to be the stronger party, 
and safest as an ally. 

The formal surrender of the fort and garrison took place at meridian, on the 16th.2 

At the same hour the next day (Monday, the 17th) General Brock and his staff, 
with other officers, appeared in full uniform, and in their presence a salute was fired 
from the esplanade in front of the fort, with one of the brass cannon included in the 
.capitulatioo. It bore the following inscription: "TAKEN AT SARATOGA ON THE 17TH 
OF OcTOBER, 1777." When the British officers saw this, they were so delighted that. 
some of them greeted the old British captive, now released, with kisses; and one of 
them remarked to Colonel Hatch, from whose manuscript narrative I have gained the 
facts, " we must have an addition put to that inscription, namely, ' RETAKEN AT DE
TROIT AuGuST 16, 1812.' m The salute was answered by Dixon's battery on the 
Canada shore, and by the Queen Charlotte, which came sweeping up the middle of 
the river from the waters between Spring Wells and Sandwich, and took position di
rectly in front of the town. 4 

It was on this occasion that General Brock paid marked respect to Tecumtha. 
He took off his own rich crimson silk sash and publicly placed it round the waist of 
the chie£ Tecumtha received it with dignity and great satisfaction; but the follow
ing day he appeared without the badge of honor. Brock apprehended that some of
fense had been given to the chief, out, on inquiry, he found that Tecumtha, with great 
modesty and with the most delicate exhibition of praise, had placed the sash upon the 
body of Round Head, a celebrated and remarkable Wyandot warrior, saying," I do 
not want to wear such a mark of distinction, when an older and abler warrior than 
myself is present." 

The volunteers and militia who were made prisoners, and some minor regular 
officers, were permitted to return home on parole. Those of Michigan were dis
charged at Detroit, and the Ohio Volunteers were borne in vessels to Cleveland, from 
;which point they made their way home. General Hull and the regulars were held 
as prisoners of war, and sent to Montreal. They were taken to Malden, and there 
embarked on board the Queen Charlotte, Hunter, and other public vessels, and con~ 
veyed to Fort Erie, opposite Buffalo. From that point they were marched to Fort 
George, where they were again placed in vessels and sent to Kingston. From that 
post they were escorted by land to Montreal. 

General Hull and his fellow-prisoners reached Fort George, on the Niagara, on the 
~6th of August, when the commander immediately wrote a lengthy report of the 
surrender and attendant events, but was not permitted to forward it, until his ar
rival at Montreal. 5 Information of the disaster had already reached G~neral Van 

1 The spoils were 2500 stand of arms; twenty-five iron, and eight brass pieces of ordnnnc.e; forty barrels of gun
powder, a stand of colors, and a great quantity and variety of military stores. The armed brig Adamts also became a 
prize. She was immediately pnt in complete order, and her name changed to Detroit, under which title we shall meet 
her hereafter, in the British service. 

2 'l"he garrison Jlag surrendered on that occasion wns taken to Montreal by Captain Glegg, Brock's aid-de-camp. 
3 This cannon was retaken from the British at the battle of the Thames, in October, 1813. I saw it in the state arse

nal at Frankfort, Kentucky, when I visited that city In April, 1861. It is a small three-pounder, three feet four Inches 
in length. It has the British mark of the·broad arrow upon it, and the date of" 1775." 

4 After the surrender, General Hull returned to his own house, where he had reside(! as Governor of Michigan. It 
was then occupied by Mr. Hickman, his son-in-law. .A. British guard attended him.-Wallace. 
'It was Hull's intention to forward hie dispatch from Fort George by Major Wltbercll, of the Michigan Volunteers; 
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A Conrh:r'e re.mark•blt. Ride. BriUeh OcmtpaUon ot Dttrolt an4 ldicblgao. 

Rensselaer, at Lewi~ton, and be had 
promptly ~ent the news by cxpres.~ to 
Genert~l DC~~rboru, ~he senior command
er in the army, wbose head-quarters at 
that time were at Greenbush, oJ)posit.e 
Alllauy, on the Hudson .River. l<'or 
this important err:1od Van Rensselaer 
employed Captain Darby Noon, t.be 
leader of a fiou company of Albany 
Volunteers, who were then stationed a~ 
or near Fort Nia_gam. Cnpu1in Nooo 
was :~ 1nnn of great energy, and be pPr
formed the service in an incredibly 
short space of time. He rode expreu 
all the way, changing bie hotses by im
pres$ing them when necessary, assur
ing the owners of 1-emuneration from 
the govermtlent. He neither slept on 
the wny, nor taste{l IC.•otl, excepting 
what be ate on h01-seback. Wben be 

e
~ ... 4 :\rrived nt Greenbush, he was so much 
~ exh~uat:ed that be bad to be lifie<l f•·otn 

his horse, nnd l1e waM compelled to re. 
main in his bed fo•· seveml clays.' 

...... •tlo, On the day of the Rnrrcnder,• General .Brock issl•ed :1 proclamation to 
,ft~. the inhubiuants of Aticbigan, in which they were o~sured of protection in 

lite, propet·ty, nncl religious observances, nnd were calletl upon to give U]> all pnhlio 
property in the Territory. llnving made urrnu![C)mentB for the civil nnd military oo
oupation of the Tet·ritory, nod len l'ing Colonel Proat.o•· in co1mnnnd of(\ gaaTi"<m of 
two hundred nnd fll\y men nt Detroit, he hastened bfick to York, where he nrril·ed 

on the 27tb,b aut! wM l't!ceivecl \vith t.he grcntest enthusia11m by the people, 
'A"J!11'L who rcgnrcle<l him ns 1l1P Sltvior of thtl provin()('. In the ~hofl; spnce of 
·nineteen dnys ho bud met the Leg islature, arrnnged the public affairs of the prov
ince, traveled nbou~ tllrce hunilrcll mil ~s to confl·ont an invndcr, and ret~a·ncd the 
pO$SCSI'or of that invnucr's whole anny and a vast territoo·y, about equal io nrcn to 
Upper Canada. ITaucelbrth, during hiR brief cnreer, he wns the idol of the (':~uadi· 

aM, nn!l t.bc J>rincc Regent, rcp1'(1Scntu•g tlw majesty of Grcnt Britain, ere. 
' Ootobor 

10
' ntcd bim a baronet.•• ' 

W11ilu Gt•owr.~lllull wns on his wny towl\nl Montreal, Colonel Cnss, ut the reqnf!t 
of Colonel M'Arthur, was ha~l"ing to Washington City," for the puq>ost•1'' as he said, 
"of ~ommunicating to the govermueut such rarticulars rt'specting the cxpcditiM 
lately colllmanllcd by Brigadier Genea·al Hull, aml iU• <Li~ustrous resul t~. us might rn· 
uule them correctly to appreciate the conduct of the officers nnd men, nntl to develop 
t.he catllSl'S which produc<•d so lbul a stain upon tb~ nationnl chnrnoter."• This tom· 

h13t Broc'k ba~fng gone dlrett1y to York, tl1~ commnader or the l)Oflt waold oot !.AU ~be ~e-pon.eJbtUI;J or •110"1ri»~ '" 
prll!oner to toneepuud w'ltb btl ~weramrnt. "From Moutru1 he &ent bta dl«pftttb, dated Aa,goet 20th, bJ Urwruut 
AutlertfJO, or tho Artillery, 10 the SN':rtll'lry OIWar.-Unll't VUlT to (II~ 8N:rl't.G'fl of .rc.,•, ll!ontrul. Sf:lpremlltt .. l~tt, 

' Dilf'lby Noon wnt a oatJWJ nf lrelend, And A m"n or gJ'flll pt"re<~ua1 worth. Tie railed nnd tqulppod a 'folooiHr coer 
paat At Alblnt, ntmntt e-ntlrtiJ ftt hit o wn uoen~. llnd tn 1R1B wae tommlnlooed a mlljor In the -4btlttflmttf of 
S~w Ynrk s•nttt MUilfA. Ult wife will C"rolloe!: f\rQOm~. diugbtor M L\e.ntennnt On-femor 'Bronme, orNtw York. h 
jor Noon 1o.rvived tbe wo.r only elfitbl.yean, d1fog to St-ptember, te'!U. !"rtun hll widen'', wbo died lD 1~1, t !'«fh-.d 
tbl!- above portrait or the s:aUant t~tl\e.f! r. 

• Gtnetal Broc_k'~ dlll'ptltc:bet And the M1on of the United StAIPl 41b Rt:f{lmto' ff'neht:d Wnd~o oa the flfb ofQdlo 
t)cr. the 1nnlvennr, of bft btrtb, wbfrt", IF! 'hoonr of bit ~blt\'emtnt 1\ Detroit, tbe Park a-ud TQwn goo• •·frt 6rf4. 
Ooly a we~k lll~r. ~nd tbe ~.:A1hml j:.'f'rloJo"'l Wfii•J~Jn mntt. 

, £z:.G\l\'eruyr Szunuel Unotlng1oo wu at· Clue1a.ud, a 'folaottor, 't\•heo Co)ooel Cstt an1''-ed theN on bt.t .,,.., to tllt 
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Colonel. Case's Statement about the Surrender of Detroit. Public Indignation. A mischievous Armistice. 

munication was made in writing on the lOth of September, in which was given an 
outline history of events near Detroit, from the landing in Canada until the surrender. 
It exhibited much warmth of feeling, and its circulation in prmt. prejudiced the pub
lic mind against Hull, and intensified the indignant reproaches which the first intel
ligence of the surrender had caused to be hurled at the head of the unfortunate gen
eral. It also diverted public attention for the moment from the palpable inefficiency 
of the War Department,! the effects of the armistice, and the injurious delays of 
General Dearborn/ to which much of the disaster should properly be charged. Col
onel Cass's opinions, as well as facts, were eagerly accepted by the excited public as 
-veritable history, and few had words of palliation to offer for the captive veteran 
when they read the following glowing, dogmatic words at the conclusion of the young 
colonel's letter: "To see the whole of our men, flushed with the hope of victory, 
eagerly awaiting the approaching contest-to see them afterward dispirited, hope
less, and desponding, at least five hundred shedding tears, because they were not al
lowed to meet their country's foe and to fight their country's battles, excited sensa
tions which no American has ever before had cause to feel, and which, I trust in God, 
will hever again be felt while our men remain to defend the standard of the Union. 
. . . . . Confident I am that, had the courage and conduct of the general been equal 
to the spirit and zeal of the troops, the event would have been as brilliant and suc
cessful·as it is disastrous and dishonorable. 3 

General Hull and his fellow-captives arrived at Montreal on Sunday afternoon, the 
6th of September, and attracted much attention. The prisoners numbered, rank and 
file, three hundred and fifty. They were escorted from Kingston by one hundred and 
thirty men, under Major Heathcote, of the Newfoundland Regiment. At Cornwall, 
opposite St. Regis, they were met by Captain Gray, of the Quarter-master's depart
ment, who took·form:;~.l charge of the prisoners. They had other escorts of troops until 

seat of government. Huntington accompanied him to Washington, at the request of General Wadsworth. When 
within two days ride of the national capital, Case was prostrated by sickn~ss. Huntington pressed forward, and was 
the first to give positive information of Hull's surrender, to the Secretary of War. This made Dr. Eustis impatient for 
the arrival of Case. " The Secretary at War," wrote Huntington, "was very desirous to see him, and requested me to 
go after him in a carriage. I met him the first day, about thirty-five miles from this. He had recovered sufi!ciently to 
pursue the journey."-Autograph Letter of Governor Huntington to General Meigs, Washington City, September 
12,1812. 

1 Secretary Eustis seems to have been so conscious of his fatal mistake in not sending his letter to Hull, announcing 
the declaration of war, by which hie vessel and its precious contents, captured at Malden at the beginning of July, might 
have been saved, that, as late as the 18th of December, four months after the surrender of Detroit, he gave evidence of 
his belief that public opinion would lay the responsibility of the disaster upon him. In a letter to General Dearborn 
of that date, he said: "Fortunately for you, the want of success which has attended the campaign will be attributed 
to the Secretary of War. So long as you enjoy the confidence of the government, the clamor of the discontented should 
not be regarded." Governor Huntington, in his letter to Governor Meigs, mentioned in the preceding note, said: "The 
whole blame is laid at the door of the present administration, and we are told that if De Witt Clinton had been our 
president, the campaign would have been short and glorious-it would have been short, no doubt, and terminated by an 
inglorious peace."-Autograph Letter, Washington City, September 12, 1812. 

• General Dearborn, early in August, signed an armistice, entered into between himself and Sir George Prevost, for a 
cessation of hostilities until the will of the United States government should be known, there then being, it was supposed, 
propositions for peace on the part of Great Britain before the Cabinet at Washington. On this account Sir George had 
issued positive instructions for a cessation of hostilities. Dearborn signed the nrmistice on the 9th of August. Had he 
sent a notice of it by express to Hull, as that ofi!cer did of his surrender to Dearborn, Detroit might have been saved, 
for it would have reached Hull before the 15th of August, and the imperative commands of Prevost would have pre
vented Brock's acting on the offensive. Meanwhile Hull's supplies and re-enforcements would have arrived ft·om Ohio, 
and made him strong enough to invade Canada again at the conclusion of the armistice. But instead of sending a 
notice of the armistice to Hull by express, Dearborn, like the Secretary of War with his more important dispatches, 
Intrusted his letter to the irregular mails, and it was actually nine days going from Albany to Buffalo! The first 
intimation of an armistice which Hull received was while on his way toward the Niagara as a prisoner of war. 

• Lewis Case was born at Exeter, New Hampshire, on the 9th of October, 1182. At the age of seventeen years he 
crossed the Alleghany Mountains on foot, and settled in Marietta, Ohio, where he studied law, and was active in pro
ceedings against Aaron Burr. Jeft"erson appointed him Marshal of Ohio in 1807. He took an active part In the war of 
1812 in the West, and, late in 1813, President Madison appointed him Governor of the Territory of Michigan. He held 
that position till1831, when he was called to the Cabinet of President Jackson as Secretary of War. In18~6 he went 
to France as American Minister at the Court of St. Cloud. He returned home in 1842. He was elected Urpted States 
Senator by the Leglsluture of Michigan in 1~, and he held that position until called to Buchanan's Cabinet In 18157. He 
resigned that position at near the close of1860, because he could not remain associated with· the President's confidential 
advisers, who, be was satisfied, were plotting treason against his country, He retired from public life, nnd died at 
Detroit on the 17th of June, 1866, at the age of eighty-four years. 
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... C..pooltloo ... lle<!.oloe. 

they reached the vicinity of Mootr~al, 
when they were left. in charge of t ht 
militin until prcpnrations could be u111de 
for the lonoal cntr·ance into the oity. 
This wns not nceomplisbed nnt.il quite 
late in the evening, when they Wfl'l' 

m:>robed in in the preAence of a grtaL 
concoun>e of rejoicing people, ll"bo had 
illuminated tbe ureets through whieb 
the triumJlhol procession passed. Geo
.!rttl llull Willi received witbgreatpolite
oess by SiJ' George Prevost, the Oov· 
emorGencrnl nnd Commnndel'in~b ief, 
nucl urvited to wnke his residence at hit 
mnnsioo during his stay in Montrul 
On Thursdny following,• •IStpotaiiiTst. 

General Hull :tnd eight of UIJ. 

bis officer!! aet out for the United Sutn 
ou their psrolc. 

Gcneml Hull r-etired to his fann ll 
· ~ . n d Newton, 'Mussncbuactts, from wblrh be 
~ ~ was ~r110moned t O nppenrbefore n ~onrt· 

f ~ mnrtial11t Philndclpbin. on the 25th of 
February, 1813, of which G~oernl Wade 

BamptoiJ wn~ appointed l"·~sidcn t. The member'S :tllPOintcd consi~ted of t.bree 
brigadier generals, nine colorwls, anol three lieut~nnnt colonels; nnd tloe eminent A J. 
Dnll:u•, of Pennsylvania, wosjuJge ndvOI'atc. This court wns dissoh•ed by theP...a. 
dl!ut wi1l10ut gh•ing a rHson for tbe :tl't; and, almost :1 yen nt1erw:1rJ, Hull !I'll 
~umo1ooed to appear before another, to convene nt Albnny, New York. It ro~t 011 

the SJ of J:munry, 1 81~. Gen~r.1l Dearborn wns thl' Jli'C:Si<lcnt, nnJ he w~s ~.,i~ed 
by thr<•· brigadier genernh, fonr i'oloncls, :1nd five li euu•nant l·olonels. 1 Agaiu Mr. 
D~llns wns joclge achoc:rte. A• llull blnrncd Denrborn for lriR negligence, and as hie 
own ncqnittnl wonld condemn thnt ofllce,., be might very propcl'ly hnve objected to 
the BlliiOiutcd president of tho court; but he Wnd nnxlmrA li1r n trinl, 111111 be waived 
nil f~liug. H•· wns charged with trt•n•on, cownr<licc, und n~glcet ot' duty 110d unof• 
fi rer-like condnct froru the Olh of .1:\J,ril to the 16th of August, 1812.2 Geocrolllull 
objcntcd to the jutilltlictioo of the court on tbe firn chnrge--tnaton-a.~ n ruAlltr 
of civil cogniznnce only. 1110 court concurretl in tlri! \'lew, and be was tried only oo 
, JWtl! "- the other chnrgcl!. Aficr a st•!!!!ion of eighty tiny~. the court; decidtd' th,t 

hu wa.s not guilty of tren~on,• bot found hiru r;ttilty of the se<:ond uud third 
chnrge~, 11nrnely, cowardice, nnd negl~ot ot duty nnd nnofficer-likc conduct. He wBI 

gentcnccd to bo shot dend, nntl his nnme t o bu ~truck fi·om the rolls of the Army.' 

• OrntrAII OlM'mtleld, Pttker, &nd Cuvlnaton: Colootlt .Feo,.ttlr, Carblny, Unit, and tntDe ; e.od Lltolt11t.Al 
tolonelt Penni,, \!f)nnor, Dari-. Stolt, &ud "'""'" t. 

• Tbtt •pttllkallon• 1.u:u1u ihe t.bA.rl:t!' nr Tu.,...,. were. lei ... mrtng lb. ,.r .. tl to t1'1n.-port bla tkk ftMD aM_. 
1:1.1.-t 1\'um the Mlamt 10 Detroit.'' M. uNo& IUIKklng lb~ eu.tm7'a tort at Maldto, aod r•trt'aUuc to DttNt\.• tiL 
"Noc ltffn«lht'tllur; UM! !'4fft o~ DtlruU, ••'I , .. rr,.adtrinA.'' 

Tbe tpedtkaUon• uadtr tJ•• di6t~ MCn• ,..nu_,,. "'f'rc!, Ju. "Not; att.tklo.c M1ttkla, and rttrHtfee tD ~L • k 
'' Appeararlft't or aiiU"'D d1rtn~: tbe euaoaad•.• 1J. "ApPQraotH ar •l•na n• &lie day of tbe .. '"'oO«,• .. ~ ...... 
rtDderl•a: of Detroit.• ne •pedftc:aUoDI DHfor tbl th\rd tbJ~I'l;t' w«-re t!mllllr to tbON ua4tr tbf: ~. 

J It •• pe.rhapt oo&. taha.lcai1J tnle lbeltb• C!l'Qrt df!dd;ed thll\ ~~~ "'•-• aaot .,.,k,. n( lf\"UOO. n., clettl'al.DfO tUl 
lbe7 eoald .PM try-fm on tbatebart;f>, bat .. M •• tl:~• e•tdtore OT'Ilbeeo\Vftt hlttagbee.a pnbllcl7J''1!0. ~ecntt,._ 
ll prOpt.l', ID Ja•tke to Lbe aecuM>d, lO • tty l'UI lhlf d<t not bt!l\e•e. rtom • ., Uilu1 tU:t 'ilu tpptand belme U.r-. tW 
0e1'1frel WUIIam Uu11 h111 eommhted l~I'J -.raii)Jil the Unh~ St,f,to/' 
~~l~ I'HI~dcnn approv6d. lbo M.ttlti!04;e OD tbc tfllh or April, a-ad 0 0 the l-Ame day lbe rollo'¥1'lDQ' ;:to4!1"1J ONStr .... 
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Hull pardoned by the President. A Consideration of Hull's public Character. His own Defense. 

The court strongly recommended him to the mercy of the President, on account of 
his age and his revolutionary services. Mr. Madison pardoned -him, and he retired 
to his farm, to live in comparative obscurity, under a cloud of almost universal re
proach, for about twelve years. He wrote a vindication of his conduct in the cam· 
paign of 1812, in a series of letters, published in the American Statesman newspaper 
in Boston,1 and on his dying bed he declared his belief that he was right, as a sol
dier and a man, in surrendering Detroit. He had the consolation of feeling, before 
his death, a growing sympathy for him in the partially disabused public mind, which 
prophesied of future vindication and just appreciation. 2 

I have given, in this and the preceding chapter, as faithful a general history of 
Hull's campaign as a careful and dispassionate study of documentary and other con
temporaneous narratives, written and verbal, have enabled me to do. I have record
ed what I believe to be undoubted facts. As they stand in the narrative, unattended 
by analysis, comparison, or argument, they present General Hull in his conduct of the 
campaign in some instances in an unfavorable light : not as. a traitor-not as an act
ual coward, but as bearing to the superficial reader the semblance of both. But, 
after weighing and estimating the value of these facts in connection with current cir
cumstances to which they bore positive relationship-after observing the composition 
of the court-martial, the peculiar relations of the court and ~he witnesses to the ac
cused, and the testimony in detail, the writer is constrained to believe that General 
Hull was actuated throughout the campaign by the purest impulses of patriotism and 
humanity. That he was weak, we may allow; that he was wicked, we can not be
lieve. His weakness, evinced at times by vacillation, was not the child of cowardice, 
but of excessive prudence and caution, born of the noblest sentiments of the human 
heart. These, in his case, were doubtless enhanced by the disabilities of waning 
physical vigor. 3 He was thus far down the western slope oflife, when men counsel 
more than act. The perils and fatigues of the journey from Dayton to Detroit had 
a:ffect<!d him, and the anxieties arising froni. his responsibilities bore heavily upon 
his judgment. These difficulties his young, vigorous, ambitious, daring officers could 
not understand; and while they were cursing him, they should have been kindly 
cherishing him. When he could perceive no alternative but surrender or destruc
tion, he bravely determined to choose the most courageous and humane course ; so 
he faced the taunts of his soldiers, and the expected scorn of his countrymen, rather 
than fill the beautiful land of the Ohio, and the settlements of Michigan, with mourn
ing. 

Hull had warned the government of the folly of attempting the conquest of Can-

"Washington City, April 25, 1814. 
"The rolls of the army are to be no longer disgraced by having upon them the name of Brigadier General William 

Hull. The general court-martial, of which General Dearborn is president, is hereby dissolved. 
"By order, "J. B. W ALBAOII, Adjutant General." 

• These were published in a volume of three hundred and ten pages, entitled, !.femoirs of the Campaiun of the North· 
W!Uitern Army ojthe United Stat!UI. A.D. 1812. General Hull's long silence was owing to the fact that his papers were 
burnt in the vessel in which they were sent from Detroit to Buffalo, after the surrender, and that during two adminis· 
tratlons he vainly applied to the War Department at Washington for copies of papers necessary for his defense. It was 
not until John C. Calhoun became Secretary of War that any notice was taken of his application. That officer promptly 
canoed copies to be made of all papers that General Hull desired, when be commenced his vindication in his memoir 
just mentioned. 

2 He was always calm, tranquil, and happy. He knew that his country would one day also understand him, and that 
history would at last do him justice. He was asked, on his death-bed, whether he still believed he had done right in 
the surrender of Detroit, and he replied that he did, and was thankful that he had been enabled to do it.-Iii8wry of 
the Campaign oj1812, by his grandson, James Freeman Clark, page 865. Mr. Wallace, one of his aids, says that wh~n he 
parted with the general at Detroit to return home, the white-haired veteran said, "God bless you, my young fr1end I 
Yon return to your family without a stain ; as for myself, I have sacrificed a reputation dearer to me than life, but I 
have saved the inhabitants of Detroit, and my heart approves the act." 

3 Mr. Walhice, one of Hull's aids, whose testimony we have before alluded to, says: "General Cass has since declared 
to me that he thought the main defect of General Hnll was the 'imbecility of age,' and it was the defect of all the old 
veterans who took the field In the late war. A peaceful government like ours must always labor under similar disad
vantages. Our superannuated olllcers must be called into service, or men without experience mus~ command onr arm
ies." 
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The Governme.bt mot'a 10 bll'me- than fJuU. Blo;nphlcal S~•l<h ol DolL 

ada ,vithout better preplll'(IUOrL But the young hotrbloods of the administration
Clay, and o~bers-conld not wait; and the Presid.en~ and his Cabinet, lacking all the 
essential knowledge for ]liaoning a. C!l.WJlaigu, had sent him on au errand of vaijt im· 
portauoe :mtl difficulty without seeming to comprehend its vastness, or estimating the 
means necessary for its accomplishment. 'fhe conception of the campaign was a hug~ 
blunder, and Hull saw it; aud the laUure w put in vigorous motion for his support 
auxiliary arid co-operutive forces, was criminal neglect. Wbcn the result was follod 
w be failure and humi liation, the administration pt1Tceived this, t~nd SOIIght a refug~. 
Pu'blic indignation mus~ be appeased-the lightning of the public wrntl> must be 
averted. General Hull was made the chosen v>ctim for the peace-offering-the ~in· 
bcar·iug scape-goat; u11d on his hwd tbe fiery tbnnderbolt'l! were b11rled. Tbe gra&s 
bas grown greenly upon bis grave for more tbnn forty yenrs. Let his faults (for, like 
all meu, hu WM not immacolate) ulso be covered with the verdure of blind Charity.' 
Two generations have y>assed awa.y since tbe dark dood first brooded over his fiir 
fnrue. We m11y all see, if we will, IVith eyes unfilmed by pr~udice, the sih·cr edging 
which tells of the brigbt;ness of good intentions behiud it, au<;l prophesies of evanillb· 
ment and n cleat· sky. Let History he jnst, in spite of tbe ola'alors of hoary Error. 

u 'TI! l!lrauge how many nn1m•gfued charge• 
Co.o flWatru opoo • m•n. wbtto out4 tb~ lid. 
Ottbe r•odora-bos. oreootumely 
1• open'd o'er bll& b4!1Ut.11-SUAIUr&u&. 

I William Dull wa&bom tn D~tby, Cooot."Cl1(ot,'bn lb.e ~lb (.lr of&IUCI.o11~. a~ W'lliJ-rldUilled wttb hoaor at YtJeCoJ.. 
1ege when be wu niMteeiiJ"'f'll ot .ge. Ue nrd eUHlled dlttintly, bat left. it. rQr tbu 1.,.,.. IJt=- wu • me.riu.riou•aoldkr 
&Wd oftlw tbroaghuut U~e RevoluUoa. nud p~rtlaipllttt'd In nine baute~o . Ue we.ot ro V:aoada oo ·a.n .lndln c:omm1ulDn 
1o J1ti. U~ befd ]udtcla1 aod reprtacot.nthb olD~~ 1u "MttiMtbu!ttt•, anti, Ulli we haYf! fC!tO, Wjt pla('Odln a rttpoDIIblt 
raOita:ry aod c:hU a.tal1oa At &.be btglaolog or tbe Wa.:r or J$1!. ne died llt N~wtoa, &l~at~u.rhuj:fti•. ID No"m~r.Ufl. 
laru tndebted to GeuerJillull't grauddau;:bter, )fit)! Sarah A. C11lrkb, or:Nowport. Rbodr b14ud, lor • COPJ of hi.~ p:'lr· 
Wit, p.dD~d llJ Stlu•''• rro•n wblc.b our en~~:re,vir:~,; WAif 11ULd4.', Tbe tlgnMure 111 cuplt!tl rrum. d l&ltllf i.u my po.eam. 
wrlltc:D lit Wb.U• PIAIUi, Kcw York,lu t.be autu.mu or 11i8. 
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CHAPTER XV. 

' 1 A:od rlu I!OJIJ,Iliet ~ mu.rderoWt nee! r 
And •ho pl'e:p&t'el!t 'bs: ba.!.e N!wud 

Tbat waJu:.! to deeda ordfif14!tafC ..:eal 
Tbe rnry qhstb dlunberii.IR horde.r 

From BrttA.in ~mea ear'b r•Ull blow: 
!'rom 8rlut.W, 111.10 oar deadll,.t!IL rue.:" 
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)'1 was :1. be~ntiful, clear, breet.y morning, early in October, 1800, when 
the writer lef~ Chicago, witb. bis f.~mily, to visit the tb~atre 
of events de.scribed in tba two preceding cbaptm·s. We t.ook 

" tbe :\licb.iga11 Centnl train for D etroit, and soon lost ~igbt of 
the marvelons m.etropolis of lllinoi&, :mel Lake bllcl.ignn, on 
which it stands. ' We swept rapidly around the ruQgnificent 
curve of t.he head of the lake, and at\er le11ving ~he £ancl dunes 
of l\Gohigo.n City, and the withered bud of a vrospective great 

mart of commerce nt New Buffalo, traversed a bco.utiful and fertile country ill the 
westerrlhalf oftbe lower part oftbe peniJOSula and Sta.tc of~lichigan, Large ~tt·eams 
of water, mill~, neat. viUa~es, broad fields coveretl wi~h ripe com, spacious hams, :mel 
hardy people, seen a ll n.long the wny to 1\fal'l!hall, wbero we diued, aud !)eyoncl, fll'O· 

~!aimed general pro~r·erity. Among the most com<iderable Atr~atns croR•Ccl d uril1g 
t~e d~y were tbe St. J oseph, Kalamazoo, Battle C!·e<Jk, and Huron. Over the latt~r. 
in its crooked course, we y>as~ed several times when approaching the metropolis 
(Lnn$ing is the capital) of l\lichig:m. I t wns the <lusk of mere stat•light wh~u wo, 
tr:wel..d over that scctjon of tho route, au(l it was late in the evening wb~u we r each
ed Detroit, and found :1 pleasant home at the Russell House for the few days of our 
sojourn in tbnt ne.igbborhood. 

Tbe following d.qy was the Sabbath. The nit was ns warm as in early ,Jun&. A 
drinling ram moistened all the strcct.s and c:iUsed small eo•tgr~gation~ in the cburob
e~. ~We listened to t.he full, powerful voice ofRi~hop J\l'Co•kry in the morning, and 
in the afternoon Mtrolled whb n friend far down benutil\tl Fort Stt·eet,~ nud enjoyed 
the prospect of fine rcaidcnc~~ UD\1 oruamental gt~rdeos. Tim sun Ahone bt•ightly all 
the afternoon, but iu the evening bea.vy clouds ~:line rolling t•p li'Orn the ~outb1veat. 
Ab nine o'clock n thunder-storm burst over the city, which sent it own lightning and 
rain rut til past nlidlUght. No traces of this element:\ I tmoult were sccu above iu the 
moming-

"The \boo4er, tramprug deep and toQ.d, 
IU4 left oo Coot·.Dl.M·Ita U)e(a." 

Tbe. 1ky was cloudless, and :. cool breeze from the northwest--cooler thntJ nuy we 
bad felt since the dog·da.ys-reruinded us that a11tumn bad BllCC('ed~d summer. It 
carne from the far-off t-egion beyond Mllol<inaek, where snow had alrelldy whitened 
tlte bills. 

At ao early bom I started for .Monroe, on the site of old Fr~nclltown, on the river 
1 Thlt t.t tb.~ ll.rgfl.t of tbe l.aket tbot Ue wbollJ within thollulted 6tate-.e. It iii SOO ntlte& ln"a:' and bll ao Al'era;.~ 

wtdlh of uo mUu. 1l coo !.aim t8,!iiJ81 !!JIIIrc m.Uu, or tO.st.a,QIIO Aetet. 11• av.:ruge. dt:plb It aboa&. 900 teet, IIDd IY flit!· 
tttloo abon. Udfl water Ia a bam 11M !t:r-t. 

•'l'be rc.t·tdtnce of tbe 1-'e Ckut.n.1 CAH "'''on th1" elreet. It wa• • tpaclttoll bot nry "''~"t wooden boHdlo¥, on 
Ule GO'rn('r ul S'od a.ud o ..... 8trreta. a lilOc. lJ!eAtwlltd of tho tit~ of dte. nl4 tort. HI• former ru~tldl!lt~l\ llm•111 Jow, 
O'llt·lltorle4 bulldto~. w'llb tuur dormer \\'ltuSuwe--Wu yc&. t~Uudlog, oa tM we.t ~title or .l..l.rUed Sftli!et, cear tb~ eoraer 
of &:!coed 8treeL. 
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A Trip from Detroit to Amherst burg. One of the "oldest Inhabitant's" Recollections of the War of 1812. 

Raisin to visit the places of historic interest in that vicinity, where I spent the day 
pleasa~tly and profitably. Of the events of that day I shall write hereafter. On the 
• October 6, following morninga I procured a horse and light wawm, crossed t~e ferry 

· 1860. to the Canada shore at Windsor, and started for Amherstburg, eighteen 
miles down the stream toward Lake Erie. In the lower part of Windsor I sketched 
Colonel Babie's house, delineated on page 262, and then rode on to Sandwich, two 
miles below where I met one of that famous class known as "the oldest inhabitants" 
in the perso~ of Mr. John'B. ~aughton, who was born in Detroit, but who has been a 
British subject from his early years. When, in 1796, the post of Detroit was evacu
ated by the British, according to the provisions of the treaty of 1783, many residents 

of English, Irish, and Scottish line-

(/ ~ 
age, preferring "not to be Yankees," 

oZ~ · as Mr. Laughton said, crossed the 
river and settled along its Canada 

· shore. Mr. Laughton was a mem
ber of the Kent militia in 1812; and from Sandwich he saw the white flag that pro
claimed the surrender of Detroit. He was then a young man twenty-two years of 
age. He was afterward in the affair known as the battle of the Long Woods, in 
Canada; also at the battle of Chippewa, where he lost a brother killed; and at that 
of Niagara, where he lost his own liberty, and was sent ·a prisoner to Greenbush, op· 
posite Albany. He related many interesting circumstances connected with the sur
render. He spoke of the Canadian Volunteers in the uniforms of regulars, by which 
Hull was deceived ; and said that among the Indians who followed Brock into the 
for~ _at Detroit were several Canadians, painted and dressed like the savages, who 
each held up a white arm to show flull that they had defied the menace in his proc· 
lamation respecting the treatment of such offenders. 

Sandwich was an exceedingly pleasant village. Around it were orchards of pear 
and apple trees of great size, which attested the fact that it is one of the oldest settle· 
ments in Canada. Here the disbanded Freneh soldiers settled after the peace of 
Paris in 1763. The houses had pleasant gardens attached to them; and as the town 
was the capital of Essex County, it contained a jail and court-house, and the resi· 
dence of the county officers. · 

I .left· Sandwich. toward noon, and a little past meridian crossed Turkey Creek. 
For several miles below Sandwich the banks of Detroit are low and sandy. The 
road, lying much of the way in sight of the river, was in excellent condition, and 
with the picturesque and interesting scenery forms a most attractive drive in pleasant 
weather. Passing through the Petit Cote settlement, I arrived at a neatJittle tavern 
near the northern bank of the Aux Canctrds, .where I met an old French Canadian 
who was present when Cass, and Findlay, and M'Arthur, and Snelling made their 
military visits there in 1812. He was loyal then, but quiet; and when it was safe 
to do so, in the absence of the Americans, he furnished the Q1teen Charlotte with 
vegetables. He pointed out-the ridge from which M'Arthur reconnoitred the whole 
position, and also the spot where Colonel Cass planted his six-pounder, and "blazed 
away" at the enemy on the southern shore of the stueam. The bridge seen in the 
centre of the picture on page 264 was upon the site of the old one and like it was 
reached .by a causeway at both ends. I sketched the scene, then ~ros;ed the 'Auro 
Canards over the causeway and the bridge, and hastened on to Amherstburg, for 
the day was rapidly wearing away. ]\'lost of the way from Aux Canards, or Ta· 
ron-tee~ to Amherst burg, the river bank is high, and the road passing along its margin 
was thwkly settled, for the farms were narrow. Most of the houses were large, with 
fine gardens around them. Among the most attractive of these was "Rosebank,1' 
the residence ~f Mr. James Dougall, an eminent horticulturist, about three miles from. 
Amherst burg. 
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Tbt! \"iclnlt:y or Amber£tbur:. U~torical LoC!ilitiee:. 

It was nearly three o'clock wbeu the steeples of Amberstburg announced its prell
eoce. I soon crossed .a beautiful open plain, whereon C.%tle were gra;:ing, bounrlc<l 
on tbe left by streots of neat log cottages, whitewashed and embowered, c.1ch a story 
in height, with two ncrcs of land aLtached. The plain was a military reserve of on~ 
hundred and thirty aco-es, and the cottages were the dwellings of pensioners-super· 
anom1ted British soldiers-who wco·e well eared for by their goveo·nmerot. Oo tho 
right of tbe road, in the upper part of Aml1erstburg, within a high picket inclosure, 
was Fort Malden; its chief building (barracks) weo·e then devoted to more hun>:wo 
purposes tbao war. I t was used lbr the insane in Canada \"Vest, ns a branch of a 
parent asylum for such unfortunates situated at Too'Onto. No part of the old fort 
remained. The oew one was construc::ted during the excitement incident to the 
"Patl'iot War," or " Rebellion," as men of difi"erent bins respectively call an out· 
break in the Canadas in 1838. lL was coostruct.ed iu 1839. 

Awherstburg bad an antiquated appearanCe., tho houses bnving been chiefly built 
by the FTench. The streets were narrow, and the side· walks were mostly paved with 
irregular stones. I had but little time to devote to au inspection of the pbce. Atl.er 
ordering dinner nt Salmoni's, I went out with an intelligent lad, and visitctl the fort 
and other places of interest along the shore. The sbip·yard, where a part of Bnrclay'K 
fleet on Lake Erie was built, was n few rods above Sahnoni's; and from the comer of 
a large red stone bouse, overlooking the whole locality, and commanding quit.e an ex-

VI&W OP. WALOJ:.H, Wl:flt• l TUB k&lllllll 5utH Wllt bOU/ r'+ 

Uosive view of the 1·iveo· southward, with Elliott's Poin t on t.he left and Bois Blanc 
Islan<l on the right, I made the nccompnnyiog sketch. Tho whal'f, tl1en used chiefly 
for wood, was precisely where the British vess<>ls were lannched. In t.hc direution of 
!he ship under sail (seen in the pic~nre),just offEiliotL's Point on the left, is seen ~nkc 
Erie. Looking n little farther to the right, on Bois Blnuc Jslancl, is sccu the light
house, near which was a block-house and battery in 1812; and on each side of the 
group of sails at the wharf is seen a block· house, both erected in 1838. There was 
a block-bouee on the right of Salmoni's Hotel, nnd another at the upper end of the 
abiJ>'ysrd, near the fort, in 1812. 

Alrer dinner I visited !he venerable Robert Reynoros, living in n fine brick mnn· 
eioo, surrounded by charming grounds, on the bnnk of the river, just bolo"' Amherst
burg. F rolll hi$ grounds there is a view of Elliott's Point, where Colonel Elliott; al· 
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A vec.era:n Brll.4b omcer. Equlne &tertaium.eot al '' Wiodlor CAatle. • 

1-eady mentioned fre<tueotly, •·esided. Just below it, three or four miles from Am
herst.bu•·g, i,s Hartlt>y'• Point, where Generul Uarrisou lauded when he mvaded Cau
cla in 1813. llir. Reynolds wus in tbe eightieth yeal' of his age when 1 VISited him. 
His sister, but little his junior, lived with him. They were born in DetToit.. He 
was <l~.puty assist- seu's on the day of 

ant.commissarygt-n-~ ~f'~// the battle of the 

anny in the War of time until the peace -· ;. "' u,;,;,., ~ f<iJ ,...,m ... ·-""' 
18121:md wus 11t the C ~ lw was stnt.ioned nt 
taking of Detroit. Burlington Height!, 
H~ w:111 also at Dol- nt the west end or 
!Alke Ont:orio. Uis sister told me that •he distinctly heard the tiring butween tbe 
fl~ct.s of Pcnyt~Dd 13arolay in the memorable l>nttle of L:lke Erie, in September, 1813; 
aud that. sbc nlso s:tw from her reaidence the vessel$ conveyinz Hu.rrison'o army from 
t,!Je Jlnisio to the Cunacln @!lore. 1\Ir. Reynolds knew Proctor and Tccnmthn weJ~ and 
seemed t.o have a very unf<Lvm·able opinion of' the fol'nler ns n commander. He spoke 
of his conduct ut the 'l'bnm~a as "shumcfu~" sud just.ified the strictures of Te
oumth:t. 

It was sunset when I left Amherstbm·g for D~troit. ln the w~atcm aky, ns J looked 
ovco· the fields whcwe Vao 1-l nnoe aud llliller had wrestled with the mongo·el1be, wbeo 
the i:ountry wnR nlmon 11 wildences~, wc~c s~cn gorgeous cloud-brtrd of ~rimson and 
gold. Tllesc fndecl into <lull lend; uud just aa d.'lyligllt yicldecl the sceptre to stal' 
light, I crO!!!Ied the sluggish T!l·tOn·t.ce. It wn• :1 su)umer·like evening, and before [ 
reached the slope of the: higloway l~ndiug up to Suudwich, tbc lights of Octroit gQve 
pleusunt ind iOlltions tlont t.he end of the joumey wa~ o~ar. h wa~ nine o'clock when 
I entered Wimlso•·, u•Hl o•J inquiring of 11 man, st.nncling on the piuzza of n large 
woocl~n building, for the proper- tul'll to tbe Fero·y, I wus told tbat the boat bad 
ceased ,·mming f<IT t h~ Jiigltt. F or n moment I WllS perplexed. I did not wish tore
main all night in Wiml~>ur u•hcn Detroit \\'as so ueu•-. "'vVh~o-e cau I .IL•nve my horse 
aucl wagon in safety,'' 1 inquired. ''At tbiM hou~e," the onf\n replied. "What is the 
name of it?'' I asked. "vViodsor Castle,'' he au~wer~d. 'rhe numc, un\1 the buildiu~: 
were in ludiurous coutru~t. Dut my business was mit to c riticise; so llcft. tho horse 
in care of tho groom of the st~bles of Windsor Castle, crossed tl1o clark nod swif\.. 
·llowiug wateoog to Detroit in a light skiff hired lor tbe occ·asiou, and wondered all the 
way nt Illy confidcncu in " stranger wbosu thee J could not scu in t he clurknese. Bul 
Lorse aud wagl)u were found the n~xt morning well cawd lor at "'Vindsor Outitle.'' 

I ~pout Wednesday, the ?tb of October, in viBiting plaCcM of interest in Detroit 
under the kind guid<1nce of 1tlo'. Moor~, oftlcat city. Wll first w<·nt to the wharVe$ iu 
renr of the wrorchou~es of l\:tessrs. llfoouey fintl Foote, nml Sheldon, to sec tbree iron 
cnnuon that "'"''c Ullptured from the British ioc ~be navtll battle c'ln Lake Eric, wbert 
Peo·ry was ''ict.oriqu~. Tbey wm-e then put to the more omnmenduhlc u~c of post& 

for fnsteniog vessels to the wharves. One ol' then! wu 
a long twonty-tonr·pouodcr, ~ntl tl•c other two were 
t.hirty·two-pomul .cnrronaJe~. Afteo· vi&iting the I'OOml 
?f the .Michigan Historical Sociaty, whero I found noth· 
mg of 1uter~st connected with the eubjcet of lilY re
~~ardleP, we o·ode out on the noble J 91fcn;on A veuue to 
Bloody Run, ~topping on the wny fl,." Lridiutenit'l' 
with the lateflonornblo B. F.ll. Witherell, from wboet 
locnl eketohes quotations ho.ve ~~~~ lllnde in prec~ding 
chapters. Judg(• Witherell kindly plnced in my banda 
much vnlnnble Liatoric~l materia.!, the fruit of hia own 
researches. 
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Siege of Detroit by Pontiac. Fight at Bloody Run. Origin of the Name. Elmwood Cemetery. 

Blo?d! Run, as a little stream .that comes down gently to the great avenue, after 
bea~t1fymg Elmwood Cemetery, IS called, holds a conspicuous place in the annals of 
Indian wars. The event which gave it its present name (it was formerly known as 
Parent's Creek) may be thus briefly stated: We have already alluded to the con
spiracy of Pontiac in 1763. He had said to some Canadians in council: "I have 
told you before, and I now tell you again, that when I took up the hatchet it was for 
your good. This year the English must all perish throughout Canada. The Master 
of Life commands it." He then told them that they must act with him, or he would 
be their enemy. They cited the capitulation at Montreal, which transferred Canada 
to the English, and refused to join him. He pressed forward in his conspiracy with· 
out them, and finally invested Detroit with a formidable force. . 

In July, 1763, Pontiac was encamped behind a swamp, about two miles north o:J;' 
the fort at Detroit. Captain Dalyell,I who had ranged with Putnam in Northern 
New York, arrived with re-enforcements for the fort at the close of the month, and 
obtained permission of the commandant to attack Pontiac at once. A perfidious Cac 
nadian, possessed of the fact, communicated it to Pontiac, and he made ready for an 
attack. 

At a little past midnight, a Dalyell marched to Parent's Creek. The dark- ··.ruly 31, 

ness, owing to a storm, was intense. Pontiac, forewarned, had posted his 1763· 

wan-iors all along the route for a mile in front of his camp, so that a thousand eager 
ears were listening for the approach of the white men. Five hundred dusky war
riors were lurking near the rude log bridge, at the mouth of the wild ravine, through 
which Parent's Creek flowed. Dalyell's advance was just crossing the bridge when 
terrific yells in front, and a blaze of musketry on the left flank, revealed the presence 
of the wily foe. One half of the advanced party were slain, Md the remainder shrank 
hack appalled. The main body advancing also recoiled. Then came another vol
ley, when the voice of Daly ell in the van inspirited his men. With his followers he 
pushed across the bridge, and qharged up the hill; but in the blackness the skulking 
enemy could not be seen, and his presence was known only by the flash of his guns. 

Word now reached Dalyell that the Indians, in large numbers, had gone to cut off 
his communication with the fort. He sounded a retreat, and in good order pressed 
toward Detroit, exposed to a most perilous enfilading fire. Day dawned with a thick 
fog' enveloping all objects, and now, for the first time, dim glimpses of the enemy 
were obtained. They came darting through the mist on flank and rear, and as sud
denly disappeared after firing deadly shots upon the English. One of these slew Cap
tain Dalyell while he was attempting to bear off a wounded sergeant. The detach· 
ment finally reached the fort, having lost sixty-one of their number in killed and 
wounded. Most of the slain fell at the bridge. Parent's Creek has ever since been 
called, from that circumstance, Bloody Run, and the old structure was always called 
Bloody Bridge. That bridge, as we haye before remarked, was much nearer the De· 
troit than Jefferson Avenue. At the culvert where that avenue crosses Bloody Run 
stands a huge whitewood tree, delineated on page 261, yet, as we have observed, 
scarred by the bullets that were fired in that sanguinary encounter morEl than a hund· 
red years ago. . 

On leaving Bloody Run we rode up to the Elmwood Cemetery, and made the tour 
of those hallowed grounds, where taste and industry, aided by natural advantages, 
have produced one of the most charming places for the repose of mortality with 
which our country begins to abound. We lingered there for more than an hour, and 
returned to the city in time for a late dinner, and a visit to the grave of Colonel 

• This name Is frequently written Dalzell. ·.James Dalyell had been appointed a lientelll\nt in the Sixtieth Reg~ment 
ofttoyal Americans in 1756, and oqtained the com~and of a company In the second bntt~J!on of the First Regmlimt 
of Foot. He was a brave and efficient officer, and had performed important services. dnnng the French and Indian 
war. 
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Interviews with Citizens of Detroit. Chicago, its Name, Settlement, and Position. 

Hamtramck, with Mr. R. M. Lyon, 1 to whose kind attentions while in Detroit I was 
much indebted. The monument that covered that brave soldier's grave is delineated 
on page 56. 

At twilight I called upon the Hon. C. Moran, who, though only a lad of sixteen 
years, was performing ~ said· he saw General 
sentinel duty in the Hull during the heavy 
fort at Detroit when it ~ ~ cannonading, just be-
was surrendered. He ' fore the white flag was 
run up, sitting upon the grass within-the fort apparently unmoved by the ter:rors of 
the scene. He related many interesting particulars of occurrences within the fort at 
that time, and it was with real regret that I felt compelled to make the interview 
short, for I had made an engagement to call on Mr. Robert M. Eberts, a native of De
troit, and a resident of that place since his birth in 1804 .. Mr. Eberts was full of in
teresting reminiscences, a1id the half hour passed with him was one of real pleasure 
and profit. 2 Late in the evening I returned to the Russell House, copied the picture 
of Mackinack on page 267, anQ. early the following morning-a cold, blustering, genu
ine late-November kind of morning-crossed the Detroit, and proceeded by r.ailway 
along the borders 'of Lake St.' Clair to Chatham, for the purpose- Of visiting the.battle
ground of the Thames or Moravian Towns. Of that visit I shall write hereafter. 

I have said that we went from Chicago to Detroit. These cities bear an intimate re
• August 15, lation in the history of the period we are considering, for On the very day• 

1812• when Brock demanded the surrender of Detroit, the little garrison of Fort 
Dearborn, at Chicago, compelled to leave that post, set out upon their fatal march 
toward Fort Wayne. 

The site of Chicago (s.pelt by the early settlers Chigagua, Chikakou, and Chikako) 
was first visited by a white man in 1674, when Father Marquette, a French Jesuit 
priest, built a cabin there, planted a missionary station, and'deposited the seed of the 
present great city. It lay in the path of exploratiOJ!S by commercial and religious 
adventurers, one seeking trade, the other desiring to give the light of the Gospel to 
the heathen of the New World. It was visited in turn by Marquette, Allouez, La 
Salle, Durantaye, LaHontan, De St. Come, Gravier, Charlevoix, and others of less note. 
In 1685 Durantaye built a fort where, eleven years before, Marquette erected his cabin. 
How long it remained a missionary station it is difficult now to determine.s · 

"The first white man who settled here was a negro," the Indians of Chicago said, 
with great simplicity. He was a mulatto from St. Domingo, named Jean Baptiste 
Point au Sable, who found his way to that far-off wilderness in the year 1 796. He 
did not remain long, and the improvements which he had·II{)Ommenced fell into the 
hands of John Kinzie, a native of Quebec, and for nearly twenty years the only white 
inhabitant of Northern Illinois, with the exception of a few Anierican soldiers. He 
was an enterprising trader with the Indians, and in 1804 made Chicago his home. 

1 Mr. Lyon was a Pension nnd Bounty Lanc1 Agent in Detroit. He Informed me that he had in his possession com
plete. copies of all army rolls of the Wnr of 1812 for Michigan, Ohio, New York, and other states, besides other record 
evidence of service. He had also in his possession muster-rolls of the Black Hawk, Patriot, and Mexican wars. He 
was probably better vrepnred, by the amount of positive lnformntion in his possession, and the devotion of undivided 
attention to the subject, to se•·ve <:lnimnnts for pensions and bounties than any other man west of Luke Erie, 

• Positive statements made to me by Mr. Eberts and Judge Moran, when combined, form a curious subject for specn· 
lation. Mr. Eberts assured me that General Brock sent n hollow silver bullet (repenting Sir Henry Clinton's fdmous 
net in 1777) from Fort George to Major Muir at Fort Mnlden, containing a message, and that the major .sent It by Rich· 
ard Eberts (whom I saw at Chatham), brother of my Informant, to Colonel Askin, a British officer residing at Strahan 
in Canada. Askin's son-in-law, Colonel Brush, was then one of General Hull's aids-de-camp, and it was believed, after 
the surrender, that the bullet contained a communication from Brock to Brush. Judge Moran told me that on one oc· 
casion his uncle was sent by Colonel Brush to Askin, his fnther-iu-law, with a package, and that he was made a prls· 
oner, and detained In Canada for some time. The bullet nnd the packnge seem to have some connection In the matter. 

' Chicagou was the Indian name of the Illinois River, at the mouth of which the city stands. In the language oft)le 
Pottawatomles, who inhabited that region, the name signifies n skunk or pole·C!It-some say the wild onion, botll.lJf 
which en\lt unplensnnt odors, and were abundant there. It is said thnt the Pottawatomies wore garters of the dned 
skunk's skin.-Sketch of the Ea1·ly History of Chicago, by John Gilmartin Shea. 
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The Gudeon It (."b•~ 

During the t.wo previous years the Unit.ed Stnt.es government bad erected :t stockade 
there, :10d on the 4tb of July of that year i~ wns lonuuUy named Fort Dearborn, in 
honor of the then Secret3ry ofWnr. Jt had a block-house at each of two &ngles on 
tile southern ~ide, a &ally-port and cove1•ed way on the north 6ide, that led down to 
tbc M\'t>r, for tbe double purpose of providing a means of escape and for receiving 
water during a siege, and was strongly pickettid. 1 It ~tooll upou s little rise of 

ground on the south bank of the Chicago River, :tbnnt hnlf a mile from it~ mouth. 
On the north bank of that stream, dircclly oppo~ite the fOrt, Mr. Kinzie enlargcll 
into a ~pncious but very modest mansion the hou84J built by Je.~n Bnptiste nntl hi.~ 
immNlinle euccessor, Le 1\Iai. Within an inclosed green in front he planted some 
Lombardy poplars, and in lbe rear was a fin~ gnrden nnd growing orcham. There 
be li-r~d "'ith his young family for eight yeal'!l, isol~ted fmm soci~ty cxt'eptiug that 
of the milit:~ry, but enjoying greaL pence, with every ncel'!'sary and m~ny of the lnx
wie• of life, and posses.•utg the confidence and esteem of the snrroundin$( Judiau11. 

Tlte peacefulne~s ofthe current of lite nt Chicago wu intcrrutJtcd iu the ~pring of 
1812. Tltc garrison was commau<lc(! hy Captain Nathan Hcalfl,' assisted by Lieu· 
tfnnnt Linai T. llelm,, a ~on-in-law of Mrs. !Gnr.ie, nnd EnAil(n Ucorge Ronan. The 
surgeon wns Dr. Van Voorhees. Tlt6 garrison consi ted of fifty-four men. Tho only 
other resident~ of the post, at tbe time of the cventR we arc nbuut to consider, were 
ll!.r. Klnr.ie nnd hi8 family, the wives of Cnptain Jlenld uml Lieutenant Helm nnd of 
flOme of tbe ijOitliers, nnd a fc"' Cnnndinn voyagettr8

1 
wit,h their wives and chilclt·Pn. 

n,e otllcers and tbclr ~roops, like Mr. Kiuzic, wet'o on the most ft·ienrlly terms with 

t l'uft Dt1rbom w., trecctd uad~r tbe fltlpt"riatmdtoce or Mljrtr Jobb \Vbl!lltr, who wu ai!IO th<1 ovf!rHU nr lhe 
cnn.tolrtcltou of Jrort Waynt, at I be f•trk .. or Lbe )h.nmtt. lf•Jor Wb1•tltr ~·,..., nn EugU!buum. Ur wa.'l t• ktu prii"''fl~r 
trilb Bon:oJDe at S.rato«a to nn, and rcmaiot4 to tbe Vnhtl15latN. 1:111 HttiN Ia )lllf'11uu!~ abel Ia H~l.)oSoed 
Lbe troope: ooiStr Gt-otral SL Clair, ud waA whb b1m at bla de~11 rm tb• Mlamlla November, nn, wbtrtl ,.. w.u M't
'-1 h adj11t.10t and wu 1r00nded, He .-u c:omm.n:loned aa c.ufi&U o, tbe ..-..r,t tufAntry In tbt aprtug or 1i9!. nd la 
tM uucna "M made alk-att-DIOt lD tbe •rtt tab-~. De plated tllroC4:b olbft> ~Idee or .euriet ua111. o• lbe tntb 
ofJilr, t ... lt, '' .... bft'"tted • na~. nt. wu dl~twtdtd Ia tst.t.nd Lbtft )'lilt .nuwtM bec:ame mUIC.I'J ..-or&o 
ft.tpn- II 8c.. Loatt. De died at Delle- POlltaln-, Nisoart.la 1CiJl, 

Je battdla• P'on DttrboTo, M..,_ Wb1tdt:r ••d no oxn, ud I be tlmllc-r .,.. all draa:ed t• the epnt ~ tbt- eold,en. 
Be ...orUd eo f'VIOOtnkai1J tlul tbe tort. Colon•l Jobo•tno, of Dartoo (wtlo l'bmlthtd tllm wttb ~ mat~rlAII h"ocft 
POl'\ Warat),tnkt me., did ooc. co.:c tlM goT"enuntnt ewer tny doU,a,., Por a wa.J.Ic the prrlloo COidd get oo cora. aDd. 
Wkl.ltJ.tor aad ble mta 4lllblhted on aeoru. 

• Ul"'ld., wbo 'fi'N a oath'c of )tuaac.boJettt-.Jo'aed tbt annyd entl1111 tn tbe ,.prtaa: or lillt. Re. bteelm~ • drtt Un· 
tnant fo N'oortm">f'r oft he .. amr Jr&r. Ia January, 18M, he wu romml,_•lfme4a Clllpi.Alu, i\nd b~ld lhAt oftSc:e anllll.l'l• 
-~ o, Ao~t.. 1111. wbfo, o-a ae<auot of bl• good eondoet al Obit:•~ ht ..... promoted to m-.lot. n e waJ 41ltt.ndtd 
I.e 1•1a. 

• Delm, or Keotadry. entet'td Uae army au• eu{t-n In DecemiJttr J"'T. an1l be(llmt" f.:ooo (J lttbtt"Mnt U\e f;lllowtur:: 1t"'· 
B• wa• f!tn~aut.ect to drtot Ilea leu aut luJaouary, 1813, 11ad to etfll,alu lo April, l&t.a. u ... reelgue-d In Septl!nlbtr ro11ow1or. 
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Signs of Trouble with the Indians. An Indian Raid. Massacre of White People. 

the Pottawatomies and Winnebagoes, the principal tribes in that neighborhood; yet 
they could not win them from their decided attachment to the British, from whom, 
at Fort Malden, they annually received large presents as bribes to secure their alii
• November, ance. After the battle of Tippecanoe, the previous autumn, a in which ~or-

1811. tions of their tribes were engaged, it had been observed that the leadmg 
chiefs became sullen, and suspicions of contemplated hostility sometimes clouded the 
minds of Heald and his command. One day in the spring of 1812, Nau-non-gee and 
a companion, both of the Calumet band, were at Fort Dearborn. When passing 
through the quarters, they observed Mrs. Heald1 and Mrs. Helm2 playing at battle
dare. Turning to Mr. Griffith, the interpreter, N au-non-gee said: "The white chiefs' 
wives are amusing themselves very much ; it will not be long before they are living 
in our corn-fields." The terrible significance of these words, then hidden, was made 
apparent a few weeks later. 

On the evening .of the 7th of April, 1812, Mr. Kinzie's children were dancing before 
the fire to the music. of their father's violin, when their mother came rushing wildly 
in, pale with terror, and exclaiming, " The Indians ! the Indians !" " What? where ?'1 ' 
exclaimed Mr. Kinzie, in response. "Up at Lee's, killing and scalping!" gasped the 
affrighted mother. It seems that the alarm had been given by a man and boy,3 who 
had been fleeing from destruction down the opposite side of the river, and had shout
ed the terrible fact to the family of Mr. Burns, half a mile above the fort, where Mrs. 
Kinzie was in attendance upon a newly-made mother. Not a moment was to be lost. 
Mr. Kinzie immediately hurried his family into two oldpirogues4 moored in front of 
his house, and conveyed them across the river to the fort. At the same time the in
trepid Ensign Ronan, with six men, started up the river in a scow to save the Burns 
family; and a cannon was fired to give notice of danger to a party of soldiers who 
had gone up the river to catch fish. Mrs. Burns, with an infant not a day old/ and 
the ·rest of her family, were taken in safety to the fort; and the absent soldiers, who 
were two miles above Lee's, made their way back in the darkness, discovering on 
their way the bodies of murdered and scalped persons at Lee's Place. These were 
obtained the next day, and were buried near the fort. It was afterward ascertained 
that the savage scalping-party were Winnebagoes, from Rock River, who had come 
with the intention of destroying every white person outside of the fort. The noise 
of the cannon frightened them, and they fled back to their homes. 

1 Rebecca Heald waR a daughter of General Samuel Wells, of Kentucky (one of the heroes of Tippecanoe), and niece 
of Captain William Wells, who will appear prominently in our narrative. She was with her uncle at Fort Wayne two 
or three years before the war, where Captain Heald became acquainted with her. Their acquaintance ripened into mu• 
tual attachment. He taught her the use of the rifle, in which she became very expert. They were married in 1810 or 
1811, and she accompanied her husband to Fort Dearborn. 

2 Mrs. Helm was a daughter of Colonel M'Killup, a British officer attached to one of the companies who were station· 
ed at Fort Miami, on the Maumee, tit the time of W nyne's appearance there in 1794. While reconnoitring one night, be 
was mist.aken for an enemy, and mortally wounded. His widow married Mr. Kinzie, with whom, and this daughter, she 
removed to Chicago In 1803. Here the daughter, at the age of eighteen years, married Lieutenant Helm, of Kentucky, 
in 1811. She died suddenly at Waterville, In Michigan, In 1844.-Pioneer Women of the West, by Mrs. E. F. Ellet. 

• These were a discharged soldier and a son of Mr. Lee, who lived ·near the fort, and cultivated a farm about tbree 
miles np the south branch of the Chicago River, in the vicinity of the point where Halstead Street now crosses that 
stream. See map on page 266. This waR known as Lee's Place. Lee and all his family, except Mrs. Lee and her infant, 
perished in the massacre at Chicago on the 15th of August. 

• Pirorrue, or piragua, originally meant a canoe formed 011t of tbe trunk of a tree, or two canoes united. A vessel 
used in this country as a narrow fe1Ty-boat, carrying two masts and a lee-board, is calledpiragua. 

• The main facts of this narrative of affairs at Chicago, in 1812, are derived from a most interesting account from 
the pen of Mrs. John H. Kinzie, of Chicago, published in pamphlet form in 1844, and repeated substantially in a 
charming history of per!ljmal adventures on the northwestern frontier, by the same accomplished lady, in a volume 
published in 1856, entitled, Wau-bun, the "Early Day" in the Northwest. Mrs. Kinzie is a daughter-In-law of Mr. John 
Kinzie, tbe trader just mentioned, and much of the nmTative of the events which we are considering she received from 
Mrs. Helm, an actor in the events. Of this infant of Mrs. Burns she gives a few words of intcrestina narrative. The 
mother and child were made prisoners at Chicago by a chief, and carried to his village. His attention~ to them aroused 
the jealousy of his spouse, and one day she spitefully struck the infant with a tomahawk with the intention of killing 
it. The blow took off some of the scalp. "Thirty-two years after this," says Mrs. Kinzie, "as I. was on a jo1,1rney to 
Chicago in the steamer Uncle Sam, a young woman, hearing my name, introduced herself to me, and, raising the 
hair from her forehead, showed me the mark o:( the tomahawk which hall so nearly been fat11l to her."-Wau-bun, 
page 24.4. 
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Order for the Evacuation of Chicago. Danger in the Movement. The Commandant warned against it. 

All of the inhabitants of Chicago not belonging to the garrison now took refuge in 
the Agency House, which stood upon the esplanade, about twenty rods west from 
the fort, on the site of the present light-house, and there intrenched themselves. This 
was an old-fashioned log house, with a passage running through the centre, and piaz
zas extending the whole length of the building, front and rear. These were planked 
up. Port-holes were cut in the barricade, and sentinels were posted there every 
night. For some time hostile Indians hovered around the post and committed dep
redations; but at last they disappeared, and for several weeks the dwellers at Chi· 
cago experienced no alarm. 

Tow.ard the evening of the 7th of August, a Win-ne-meg, or The Catfish, a , 
friendly Pottawatomie chief, who was intimate with Mr. Kinzie, came to Chi-

1812
. 

cago from Fort Wayne as the bearer of a dispatch from General Hull to Captain Heald, 
in which the former announced his arrival at Detroit with an army, the declaration of 
war, the invasion of Canada, and the loss of Mackinack. It also conveyed an order 
to Captain Heald to evacuate Fort Dearborn, if practicable, and to distribute, in that 
event," all the United States property contained in the fort, and in the government 
factory or agency, among the Indians in the neighborhood." This was doubtless in
tended to be a peace-offering to the. savages, to prevent their joining the British, then 
menacing Detroit. 

Win-ne-meg, who knew the purport of the order, begged Mr. Kinzie to advise Cap· 
tain Heald not to evacuate the fort, or the movement would be difficult and dangerous. 
The Indians had already received information from Tecumtha of the disasters to the 
American arms, and the withdrawal of Hull's army from Canada, and were becoming 
daily more restless and insolent. Heald had an ample supply of ammunition and pro
visions for six months; why not hold out until relief could be sent from the south
ward? Win-ne-meg farther urged that, if Captain Heald should resolve to evacuate, 
it should be done immediately, before the Indians should be informed of the order, or 
could prepare for formidable resistance. " Leave the fort and stores as they are," he 
said," and let them make distributions for themselves; and while the Indians are en
gaged in that business, the white people may make their way in safety to Fort 
Wayne." 

Mr. Kinzie readily perceived the wisdom of Win-ne-meg's advice, and so did Cap· 
tain Heald's officers, but the commander resolved to obey Hull's order strictly as to 
evacuation and the distribution of the public property. He caused that order to be 
read to the troops on the morning of the Sth,b and then assumed the whole • A 

responsibility. His officers expected to be summoned to a council, but were ugust. 

disappointed. Toward evening they called upon the commander, and, when informed 
of his determination, they remonstrated with him. The march, they said, must neces
sarily be slow, on account of the women and children and infirm persons, and there
fore, under the circumstances, extremely perilous. Hull's order, they said, left it to 
the discretion of the commander to go or to stay; and they thought it much better 
to strengthen the fort, defy the savages, and endure a siege until relief should reach 
them. Heald argued in reply that special orders had been issued by the War De
partment that no post should be surrendered without battle having been given by 
the assailed, and that his force was totally inadequate to an engagement wit~ the 
Indians. He should expect the censure of his government, he said, if he remamed; 
and having full confidence in the professions of friendship of many of the chiefs abo~t 
him, he should call them together, make the required distribution, and take up his 
march for Fort Wayne. After that his officers had no more communications with him 
on the subject: The Indians became more "Q.nruly every hour, and yet Heald, with 
fatal procrastination, postponed the assembling of the savages for two or three days. 
They finally met near the fort on the afternoon of the 12th," and there the , August. 

commander held a farewell council with them. 
u 
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A Treaty wltb. tbe ludia.ot.- Tb~lt Pra1lblmoue known. Solemn Wamlnp oablldetl 

Hen.ld invited the officers to join him in the council, but they refused. They had re,. 
ceived intimations thut treuche>·y waR designed-th:tt the Indians intended to murder 
them in the uounciJ-circle, and then destroy the iomat.es of the fort. 1'he officers re
mained within the pickets, and, opening the port ol' one of the blook-ho1,1ses so as to 
expose the cannon pointed directly upon the group in council, they secured the safety 
of Capt.sin Heald. The Indians were intimidated by the menacing monstet, and sc
cept.ed Heald's offers with many pl'()tC!Itations of f\·ieud$hip. He agreed to distribuie 
anwug them not only the goods in the public store-hlnnkets, broadcloth!!, calicoe~~, 
p:.ints, el<l.-but also the nrms, ammunition, and provisions not necessary for the use 
of the gnrrisoo on it.s march. I t was stipultlted that the distribut ion should ls\:e 
place the n~xt dny, soon nfter which the garrison nnd white inh!lbitaota would lesve 
the worl;s. The P ottawato111ies agreed, on their part, to furnish a proper e!cort for 
them through the wll<lerness to For t W nyne, on cooilit ion of being liberally reward· 
c1l on their arrivt>l there. 
Wb~u ~he result of tho council was made known, 1\fr. Kio1.ie warmtr remonstnlled 

with Cnpt:tin Henld. Ho knew the Ind ians well, and their weakness m the prt>Seoce 
of grent temptations to do wroug. He begged tbc aotownnder uot to aoo6tle in their 
promiws at a moment so inauspicious for faithfulness to trentie& He especially en· 
trunted him not to p laue iu thcil· huods :u·ms and ammunition, for it would fearfully 
incrctlse their power to cnny on those murdm·oos raids which for months bad spread 
terror thrl!ngbout the frontier settlements. Heald perceived his folly, and resolved 
to violate the trenty so tltr ~s Rl'ms :~nd :11omunition weo·e coucemed, 

On tb~t very evoning, when the chiefs of I. he council seemed most friendly, a cir· 
cumstnncc ocourre<l which shonld have mnde Cnptain Heald shut his gates to bU. 
dusky neighbors, Utld resolve not to leave the fc1rl. S lack Part ridge, n hitherto mend· 
ly chief, nnd 11 mnn of mucl1 in1lnence, Cllmu quietly to the corurnnn<lea· <1nd snid : "Fu· 
ther, I uomc to deliver t.o you the medal I wear. lt was g iven me by the Americans, 

Til" 11LA.Uit f'AR'Tiltflfll'l .M.ln,U .• 

nuiJ I hnve ~on~ worn ~~ in toke~ of our mut11~l ft·ien.tship. Rnt our young men n~ 
resolved to uobt·ue thetr hnnds ut the blood ol t.he white pcoplP. I can not restrain 
them, nnd I will not wcnr n token of peaoo while I am compelled to act as an toe
my.':• This solemn and authentic warning was strangely uuheudcd. 

I Tbll med.aJ, RS 1 httve been tntunQtd, Wat re-c:eh·ed b)' thfl lllAclc Pttrt-rfdge lit the (reaty ofJ!'ort Wayne, 011 Use m 
ni SeJ)lemher, 1~. mtl\\ltlnt'1 on pns:-a 19fl. h ,.,i ot ~tHver. The e.Og'rovln~r tt tbe ccet Jh.e or lbe orig{oat 1t ••• 
~l)pltd frwuuuo lo tba P06~Cli~lon or lllo w~dow ofOener~al Jnw b Brown, ofDl'nmurvUie. NewYork

1 
w}tl"'!' l aa• It tJ 
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Another Warning. Al'Ins, Powder, and Whisky destroyed. Arrival of Re-enforcements. Too late. 

The morning of the 13th was bright and cool. The Indians assembled in great 
numbers to receive their presents. Nothing but the goods in the store were distrib
uted that day; and in the evening the Black Partridge said to Mr. Griffith, the in
terpreter," Linden birds have been singing in my ears to-day; be careful on the 
march you are going to take." This was another solemn warning, and it was com
municated to Captain Heald. It, too, was unheeded; and at midnight;' when the 
sentinels were all posted and the Indians were in their camps, a portion of the pow
der and liquor in the fort was cast into a well near the sally-port, and the remainder 
into a canal that came up from the river far under the covered way. The muskets 
not reserved for the garrison were- br'oken up, and these, with shot, bullets, flints, 
gun-screws, and every thing else pertaining to fire-arms, were also thrown into the 
well. A large quantity of alcohol belonging to Mr. Kinzie was poured into the river, 
and before morning the destruction was-complete. But the work had not been done 
in secret. The night was dark, and vigilant Indians had crept to the fort as noise
lessly as serpents, and their quick senses had perceived the destruction .of what, un
der the treaty, they claimed as their own. In the morning the work of the night 
was made more manifest. The powder was seen floating upon the surface of the 
river, and the sluggish water had been converted by the whisky and the alcohol into 
"strong grog," as an eye-witness remarked. Complaints and threatenings were loud 
among the savages because of this breach of faith ;1 and the dwellers in the fort were 
impressed with a dreadful sense of impending destruction, when the brave Captain 
Wells, Mrs. Heald's uncle, and adopted son of the Little Turtle, was discovered upon 
the Indian trail near the Sand Hills, on the border of the lake not far distant, with a 
band of mounted Miamis, of whose tribe he was a chie£2 He had heard at Fort 
Wayne of the orders of Hull to evacuate Fort Dearborn, and, being fully aware of 
the hostilities of the Pottawatomies, he had made a rapid march across the country 
to re-enforce Captain Heald, assist in defending the fort, or prevent his exposure to 
certain destruction by an attempt to reach the head ofthe Maumee. But he was too 
late. All means for maintaining a siege had been destroyed a few hours before, and 
every preparation had been made for leaving the post the next day. 

When the morning of the 15th arrived, there were positive indications that the In
dians intended to massacre all the white people. They were overwhelming in num
bers, and held the fate of the devoted band in their grasp. When, at nine o'clock, 
the appointed hour, the gate was thrown open, and the march commenced, it was like 
a funeral procession. The band struck up the Dead March in Saul. Captain Wells, 

the summer of1860. She also had a smaller medal of the same kind, struck for'the same occasion. These were distrib
uted among the inferior chiefs. 

'The celebrated chief Black Hawk, who was among the Indians at the time of the massacre at Chicago, declared that, 
had the treaty been fully carried out, the white people would not have been attacked. And such has been the general 
impression of students. But the conduct of Black Partridge before the powder and liquor were destroyed disproves 
tbls. No doubt the massacre had been determined on as soon as the order for the evacuation was made known to the 
Indians. 

• When in Toledo, Ohio, in the autumn of 1860, I spent an hour pleasantly and profitably with General John E. Hunt, 
a brother-in-law of General Cass, whose early life was spent among the stirring scenes of the frontier. He was in the 
fort at Detroit when it was surrendered. He knew Captain William Wells, and from his lips the substance of the fol
lowing brief notice was communicated: When a child, Wells was living with his relative, Bon. Nathaniel Pope, of Ken
tucky, where he was stolen by a band of Miami Indians and taken to the Maumee country. He was adopted by Little 
Turtle, the eminent Miami chief. He was rescued by his relatives, but had become so attached to his Indian friends and 
their mode of. life that he returned to them. He was compelled to go upon the war-path when Harrison invaded that 
region, and was with the Indians who defeated St. Clair. No doubt he swayed the mind of Little Turtle when Wayne 
appeared in that region, for that chief was favorable to peace with the great Blacksnake, as they called him. Wells 
saw clearly the weakness of the Indians; and one day, while in the woods, he suddenly informed Ins f?ster-father that 
be should leave him, to join the army of Wayne. "I now leave your nation for my own people," satd Wells. "We 
have long been fl'iends. We are friends yet, until the sun reaches there," pointing to a place in the heavens. "From 
that time we are enemies. Then, if you wish to kill me, you may; if I want to kill you, I may." At the hour named, 
Wells crossed the Maumee, and, asking the direction toward Wayne's army, disappeared in the forest. In Wayne's army 
he commanded a company of the spies. When peace was restored, after the treaty of Greenville, in 17~5, he and the 
Little Turtle became good friends. He married the Little Turtle's sister, a Miami girl, and became a cluef of that na
tion, One of his daughters was the wife of Judge Wolcott, of Maumee City, Ohio. Wells was Indian Agent at Fort 
Wayne when the War of1812 broke out. He had lived there since 1804. 
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~ oflbe ladila&. 

with his face blackened with we~ gunpowdl!l' in token of bi8 impending fate, took the 
lend wilh his friendly l\fi:unis, followed by Captain H eald, and his heroic wife by hiJ 
side. Ma·.l\iuziu accoanptuaicd them, hoping, by his pca·sonnl io6uence, to soften, if he 
could no~ avert, the impending blow. H is family were ton. in n bont, io charge of o 
fl'icndly Ladiau, to be conveyed aro und the head of the lnke to Kinzie's trading et.a· 
tion, uu the site of the prc~~Cnt village of Niles, in .Michigan. 

Slowly the proeessil)u moved along the lake fi}aorc until tbey came to the Sand 
Hills, between the Jlr&irie and the beach, when the esoort of Pottnwatomies, ~bout 
five hundred in number, under The Black-b""1filcd to the rigbt, and pl!1Cecl those hill• 
between themselves :rod the white people. W ells and his Miamis had kept in the 
advnnc~; suddenly they came d~bing back, tbe lender shouting," They ore about to 
llttack liM; fon11, instantly 1'' These startling word.s were ecmrcely uttered wben ~ 
stornl !tl' bullets rome from tbo Sand UiUs, but wi thout serious effect The trcnchtr· 
Ollij and cowardly Pottawatomies bad •nade those hillocks thei r cover for a murder
ous r.t.tock. The troops, hn~tily brought into line, clanrgod up tbe bank, when one of 
their number, a white-haired man of seventy yeurs, fell dead fa'Om his horse, the firat 
' ' in1 iau. The Indians wea'O driven baek, :tod the battle wne waged on the open prai· 
rie between lift.y-four soldiers, twelve <:ivili:.all$, ;llld tlaree or four women, against abou1 
fi,•e Jaundred Indian w:aM'iors. Of course, ~he oontlict wns hopeless on the part o.ftbe 
white people; but they resolved to wake the butebers pay dearly for every life which 
tboy destroyed.' 

Tbc cowardly Miamis fled nt the first onset. Their chief rode up to the PottGwal· 
omies, claurged them with pertilly, and, brandishing hi& glittering tomahawk, <lcclared 
thnt he wou!cl be the tla·st to lc11d Amcric:UJ$ to punish them. lla then wheeled and 
ot~sl(cd uft.er bis fugitive c:omp!loioos, wbo were ~ourrying over the prairie aa irthe 
Evil i:ipirit was at their lacch. 

~ 

P :N:..!l.L R L JJ 

.la\lfE • iJI/f'/llfiiL\ -- • •Ta •1• CIIIU.OO Altb OP ln'PTI nrKIUl Ul 1!11'1. 

Tho ~nftjct wns short, deMpcrat ,., and bloody. Twr. thirds of the white people 
were slnm or wound(.'(}, nnd :all the horses, provisions, nnd baggage were ltHt, Only 
tweuty..:igbt BLTotog men rcmuiued to bnavc the fury of about 6\'c hundred lndian1, 
who hnd lost hut fifteen in the ronflict. The devoted band had 8 ut'<'<'<'<h··l in brt'sk· 
ing throug h the ranks ofthe a,;.:~~ogin~, who gave wt~y in front and rallied on the fbnk, 

' Tb• plate or coal:tlet at lhtt Sud Olllt wu on tbe ellt o t a loL {1'KAnl w\u 1 vl-tlred. ll ln. 1'MO) ID tbe rt.U oi\M 
~r~~t:! ~~~te Widow Clark, bel~ea 1oll,tat •Dd Mic:blg•o A?taue•, Joft 10a\b o r North Streec,. aod. tboat eftt,. 
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Incidents of the Contlict with the Savages. Death of Captain Wells. Bravery of Women·. 

and gained a slight eminence on the prairie near a grove called The Oak Woods. 
The savages did not pursue. They gathered upon the Sand Hills in consultation, and 
gave signs of willingness to parley. Farther conflict with them would be rashness ; 
so Captain Heald, accompanied by Perish Le Clerc, a half-breed boy in Mr. Kinzie's 
service, went forward, met Black-bird on the open prairie, and arranged terms for a 
surrender. It was agreed that all the arms should be given up to Black-bird, and 
that the survivors should become prisoners of war, to be exchanged for ransoms as 
soon as practicable. With this understanding, captured and captors all started for 
the Indian encampmep.t near the fort. 1 

So overwhelming was the savage force at the Sand Hills, that the conflict, after the 
first desperate charge, became an exhibition of individual prowess-a life-and-death 
struggle, in which no one could render any assistance to his neighbor, for all were 
principals. In this conflict women bore a conspicuous part. All fought gallantly so 
long as strength permitted them. The brave Ensign Ronan wielded his weapon even 
when falling upon his knees because ofloss ofblood. 2 Captain Wells displayed the 
greatest coolness and gallantry. He was by the side of his niece when the conflict 
began. "We have not the slightest chance for life," he said. "We must part, to 
meet no more in this world; God bless you." With these words, he dashed forward 
with the rest. In the midst of the fight he saw a young warrior, painted like a de
mon, climb into a wagon in which were twelve children of the white people, and tom
ahawk them all ! Forgetting his own immediate danger, Wells exclaimed, "If that 
is their game, butchering women and children, I'll kill too." He instantly dashed to
ward the Indian camp, where they had left their squaws and little ones, hotly pur
sued by swift-footed young warriors, who sent many a rifle ball after him. He lay 
close to his horse's neck, and turned and fired occasionally upon his pursuers. When 
he had got almost beyond the range of their rifles, a ball killed his horse and wound
ed himself severely in the leg. The young savages rushed forward with a demoniac · 
yell to make him a prisoner and reserve him for the torture, for he was to them an 
arch offender. His friends Win-ne~meg and W au-ban-see vainly attempted to save 
him from his fate. He knew the temper and the practices of the savages well; and 
resolved not to be made a captive. He taunted them with the most insulting· epi
thets to. provoke them to kill him instantly. At length he called one of the fiery 
young warriors (Per-so-tum) a squaw, which so enraged him that he killed Wells ·in
stantly with a tomahawk, jumped upon his body, cut out his heart, and ate a portion 
of the warm and half-palpitating morsel with savage delight. 3 

The wife of Captain Hea1d, who was expert with the rifle and an excellent eques
trian, deported herself bravely. She received severe wounds. Faint and bleeding, 
she managed to keep the saddle. A savage raised his tomahawk to kill her, when 
she looked him full in the face, and, with a sweet, melancholy smile, said, in the Indian 
tongue," Surely you will not kill a squaw!" The appeal was effectual. The arm 
of the savage fell, and the life of the -heroic woman was saved. Mr~. Helm, the step
daughter of Mr. Kinzie, had a severe personal encounter with a stalwart young 
Indian·, who attempted to tomahawk her. She sprang on one side; and received the 
blow intended for her bead upon her shoulder, and at the same instant she seized the 
savage around the neck, and endeavored to get hold of his scalping-knife, which hung 
in a sheath upon his breast. While thus struggling, she was dragged from her an tag-

1 Captain Heald's dispatch to Adjutant General Cushing, October 23, 1812. 
2 Mrs. Helm speaks of the terror of Dr. Van Voorhees atthnt time. He wns badlywonnded. His horse had been shot 

under him. "Do yon think," he said to Mrs. Helm, "they will take our Jives?" and then talker! of offering a large ran
som for existence. She advised him not to think of life, bnt of inevitable death. "Oh I" he exclaimed, "I can not die. 
I am not fit to die. Ifl had only a short time to prepare for it-death is· aw!\11 111 She pointed to the falling Ronan, 
and said, "Look at that man I at least he dies like a soldier." " Yes," gnsped the terri1led surgeon, "but he has no ter. 
ror of the fotnre-he is an nnbeliever !"· At that moment Mrs. Helm had a' deadly· struggle with a yonug Indian, and a 
moment afterward she saw the dead body of the surgeon. He had been slain by a tomahawk• 

3 Statement of Colonel John Johnston, of Dayton, to the author. 
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Act of a friendly Indian. The Wounded butchered for their Scalps. Scalps purchased by the British Commander; 

oriist by another Indian, who bore ~er, ·spite of he~ desperate resi~tance, to the 
margin of the lake, and plunged her m, at the same t1~e, to her astomshment, hold
ing her so that she would not drown. She soon perceived that she was held by a 
friendly hand. It was that of the Black Partridge who had saved her. When the 
firing ceased and the capitulation was concluded, he conducted her to the prairie, 
where she met her father, and heard that her husband was safe. Bleeding and suf
fering, she was conducted to the Indian camp by the Black Partridge and Per-so-tum, 
the latter carrying in his hand a scalp which she knew to be that of Captain Wells 
by the black ribbon that bound the queue. 

The wife of a soldier named Corbord, believing that all prisoners were reserved 
for torture, fought-desperately, and suffered herself to be literally cut in pieces rather 
than surrender. The wife of Sergeant Holt, who was badly wounded in his neck at 
the beginning of the engagement, received from him his sword, and behaved as 
bravely as an Amazon. She was a large and powerful woman, and rode a fine, high
spirited horse, which the Indians coveted. Several of them attacked her with the 
butts of their guns, for the purpose of dismounting her, but she used her sword so 
skillfully that she foiled them. She suddenly wheeled her horse and dashed over the 
prairie, followed by a large number, who shouted, "The brave woman ! the brave 
woman! don't hurt her!" They finally overtook her, and, while two or three were 
engaging her in front, a powerful savage seized her by her neck, and dragged her 
backward to the ground. The horse and woman became prizes. The latter was 
afterward ransomed. 

When the captives were taken to the Indian camp a new scene of horrors was 
opened. The wounded, according to the Indians' interpretation of the capitulation, 
were not included in the terms of the surrender. Proctor had offered a liberal sum 
for scalps delivered at Malden; so, nearly all the wounded men were killed, and the 
value of British bounty, such as is sometimes offered for the destruction of wolves, 
was taken from each head. 1 In this tragedy Mrs. Heald played a part, but fortunate~ 
ly escaped scalping. In order to save her fine horse, the Indians had aimed at the 
rider. Seven bullets took effect upon her person. Her captor, who was about to slay 
her upon the battle-field, as we have seen, left her in the saddle, and led the horse to
ward the camp. When in sight of the. fort his acquisitiveness overpowere<h his gal
lantry, and he was taking her bonnet from her head in order to scalp her, when she 
was discovered by Mrs. Kinzie, who was yet sitting in the boat, and who had heard 
the tumult of the conflict, but without any intimation of the result until she saw the 
wounded woman in the hands of her savage captive. "Run ! run, Chandonnai !" 
exclaimed Mrs. Kinzie to one of her husband's clerks, who was standing on the beach. 
"That is Mrs. Heald. He is going to kill her! Take that mule, and offer it as a 
ransom." Chandonnai promptly obeyed, and increased the ·bribe by offering in ad
dition two bottles of whisky. These were worth more than Proctor's bounty, and 
Mrs. Heald was released. She was placed in Mrs. Kinzie's boat, and there concealed 
from the prying eyes of other scalp-hunters. 

Toward evening the family of Mr. Kinzie2 were allowed to return to their own 

1 A writer, signing his communication" An O,(ftcm-," under date of "Buffalo, March s, 181S," speaks of the arrival 
there of Mrs. Helm, and her narrative of sufferiugs at and after the massacre at Chicago. "She knows the fact," he 
says, " that Colonel Proctor, the British commander at Malden, bought the scalps of our murdered garrison at Chicago, 
and, thanks to her noble spirit, she boldly charged him with the infamy in his own house." This independence was 
probably the cause of tlw cruel'treatmeut which she and her husband received at tbe bauds of Proctor. She and her 
husband, after several weeks of captivity among the Indians, were united at Detroit, where Proctor caused them both 
to be arrested, and sent on horseback, in the dead of. a Canadian winter, across the wilderness to Fort George, on the 
Niagara frontier. The writer farther says concerning the statements of Mrs. Heald, "She knows, from the tribe with 
whom she was a prisoner, and wbo were the perpetrators of those murders, that they intendecl to remain true, but that 
they received ordm-s from the Bl'itish to cut off our garrison whom they were to escort."-Niles's Weekly Register, April 3, 
1813. 

• John Kinzie, who bore so conspicuous a part in the events we are considering, was born in Quebec, in 1768, and 
was the only offspring of his mother's second marriage. His father died while be was an infant, and his mother mar· 
ried a third time, and with her husband (Mr. Forsythe) removed to the city of New York. At the age of ten years 
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Survivors of the Massacre at Chicago. Sketch of Mr. Kinzie. Remains of the Fort. 

house, where they were greeted by the friendly Black Partridge. Mrs. Helm was 
placed in the house ofOuilmette, a Frenchman, by the same friendly hand. But these 
and all the other prisoners were exposed to great jeopardy by the arrival of a band 
of fierce Pottawatomies from the Wabash, who yearned for blood and plunder. They 
searched the houses for prisoners with keen vision, and when no farther concealment 
and safety seemed possible, some friendly Indians arrived, and so turned the tide of 
affairs that the Wabash savages were ashamed to own their blood-thirsty inten
tions.1 

In this·terrible tragedy in the wilderness fifty-five years ago, twelve children, all 
the masculine civilians but Mr. Kinzie and his sons, Captain Wells, Surgeon Van V oor
hees,2 Ensign Ronan, and twenty-six private soldiers, were murdered. The prison
ers were divided among the captors,3 and were finally reunited, or restored to their 
friends and families. A few of them have survived until our day. Mrs. Rebecca 
Heald died at the St. Charles Mission, in Missouri, in the year 1860. Major John H. 
Kinzie, of Chicago (husband of the writer of" Wau-bun"), his brother Major Robert 
A Kinzie, and Mrs. Hunter, wife of General David Hunter, of the National Army, are 
[1867] surviving children of Mr. Kinzie, and were with their mother in the boat. 
The brothers were both officers ofV olunteers during the late Civil War; and a most 
promising son of John Kinzie became a martyr for his country in that war. Paul de 
Garmo, another survivor, was living at Maumee City, Ohio, when I visited that place 
in 1860, but I was not aware of the fact until after I had left. Jack Smith, a sailor 
on ·the lakes, who was a drummer-boy at the time, was alive within the last two or 
three years. It is believed that no other survivors of the massacre are now [1867] 
living. , 

On the morning after the massacre the fort was burned by the Indians, and Chi
cago remained a desolation for about four years. In 1816 the Pottawatomies ceded 
to the United States all the land on which Chicago now stands, when the fort was 
rebuilt on a somewhat more extended scale, and the bones of the massacred were col
lected and buried. One of the block-houses of the new fort remained, ncar the bank 
of the river, until1856, when it was demolished. The view here given (by whom 

young Kinzie was placed in a school in Williamsburg, near Long Island. One day:he made his way to the North River, 
got on board of an Albany sloop, and started for Quebec. Fortunately for him, he found a passenger who was on his 
way to that city, who took charge of him. At Quebec the boy apprenticed himself to a silversmith. Three years after
ward, his family, having returned to Canada for the purpose of moving to Detmit, discovered him. They had supposed 
him lost forever. When he grew up he loved the wilds. He became a trader, and lived most of the time on the .frontier 
and among the Indians. He established trading-houses. He married the widow of a British officer in 1800, and 'settled 
at Chicago in 1804. There he became a captain in 1812, and in January, 1813,joined his family at Detroit. There he 
was badly treated by General Proctor, who cast him into prison at Malden. He was finally sent to Quebec, to be for
warded to England, for what purpose was never known. The vessel in which he sailed was compelled to put back, 
when he was released and returned to Detroit, where he found General Harris in possession. He and his family re
turned to Chicago in 1816, when the fort was rebuilt. Mr. Kinzie died there on the 6th of January, 1828, at the age of 
sixty-five years. This was two years before the town of Chicago was laid out Into lots by commissioners appointed· by 
the state. 

' The leader of the friendly party was Billy Caldwell, a half-breed and a chief. The BlackPartridge told him of the 
evident intentions of the Wabash Indians. They had blackened their faces, and were then seated sullenly in Mr. 
Kinzie's parlor, preparatory to a general massacre of all the remaining white people. Billy went in, took off his ac
coutrements, and said, In a careless way, "How now, my friends I A good day to you. I was told there were enemies 
here, but I am glad to find only friends. Why have yon blackened your faces 1 Is it that yon are mourning for your 
friends lost in battle ? Or is it that yon are fasting? If so, ask our friend here (Mr. Kinzie), and he will give yon to 
eat. He is the Indian's friend, and never yet refused them what they bad need of." The hostile savages were sur
prised and overwhelmed with shame.-Mrs. Kinzie's Wau-bun, page 238. 

2 John Cooper, M.D., of Poughkeepsie, New York, was the immediate predecessor of Doctor Van Voorhees at Fort 
Dearborn. They were natives of the same town (Fishkill, Dutchess County, New York) and class-mates. Van Voor
hees was a young man of great powers. Dr. Cooper left the fort in 1811, tendered his resignation, and left the army. 
He died at Poughkeepsie in 1863, where he bad been for many years the oldest medical practitioner In the place. 

3 Captain Heald was quite severely wounded and made a prisoner by an Indian from the Kankakee, who bad a strong 
personal regard for him, but who, on seeing the feeble state of Mrs. Heald, released him and allowed him to accompany 
her to the mouth of the St. Joseph's, in Michigan. On returning to his village, the Indian found hims.elf an objc?t of 
great dissatisfaction because he had released his prisoner; so he resolved to go to St. Joseph and reclmm him. FrlcJid
ly Indians gave Heald warning, and he and his wife went to far-off Mackinack in an open boat, and surrendered them
selves to the British commander there as prisoners of war. This kept them out of the hands of the savages.-Wau-bun, 
page 243. 
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Blodt·looaJO II Cllltqo. 

skctcboo [ know not) wn~ tlrnwu not long before the demolition. On the let\ of th~ 
picture is seen the ligbt-bouw nnll a stenm·boat in tho Chiungo River, above tht• Ru1b 
Street bridge, at thu tonuin:•tion nod ju110tiou of WabaBh Avenue and River Streel 
On the right, across the river, not lnr from the site of the Kiuzie mansion, is acen the 
hotel called the Lllke llouw, 11nd in the foreground, on the right, is seen two v~nel' 
able trees, one of which wn~ standing on the vacnnt lot where tho block-hoU!IO wu 
when I visited Chic.,go in 1860. At that time 1 hnd the pleasure of meeting M.._ 
J ohn II. Kinzie, the an thor of Wau.-611n, at her own bouse, nnd heard from her own 
lips i.nt.eresting reminiscences ofChica~o in 1831, tho ycor nfter stnte cornmissionera 
laid it out into town lots. To Mrs. Kinzie's skillli•l pencil we nrc indebted for the 
!!ketch of Fort Dearborn and tho l\inzie mansion printed on page 303; aleo for the 
mup on pngo 308. Although she wns :1 woman of abont middle nge, she and her hua
baud wc1-o the" oldest iuhabitams" ofChirago. They arc thll only persons now (180?] 
living there who were residents of Chicago in 1881, within the present city limitL 
Thoro were two settlers li ving without the city limits in 1860 who resided on the 
same spot in 1831. T hese were Archie Clyboum nml J ohn Clnck, the latter genen.lly 
koowo as" Old Hunter Clack." They were originally from the Kaoawbn VaUey,ln 
Virginia. These bad been witnCSJ!CS of its marvcloUJI growth from a stockade fort 
i.n the wilderneo;s, and a few n1de houses, to a city of almost two hundred tbouund 
inhabitants in the course of only thirty-six yc.>arel Chicago is DO\\' the great rn
trcl>ut for the grain of the teeming N o•·t.hw('f!t.-tho central point to which about a 
dozen importsnt rail wnys couvcrge'-nnd yet there, only thirty·six year11 ago, Ml'l. 
Kin~io nnd her family, during a whole winter, wero compelled t.o use tho greattfl 
ucouomy for fear they might cxhl\ust their slcndur stock of Hour nod meal bcl'ore it 
could be replenished from "below !" At the s:~me time, the Iodians of tba~ ocigb· 
borhood were famishing-" dying in companies from mere destitution •...•. Soop 
rontlo from the bark of the slippery elm, or stewed acorns, was the only food tl&tl 
m~ny had subsisted on for week&,.. 

' Tbo lllchl.:•a Ot:ntral: tbe lf1dalpa Soatb.em aod Nort:hena lndlu&; I be f'IUtbarc. J"ort Wa.JlH!o and Cbk:CO; 0. 
Cld~ brautb or the Jllloof• Ce:otnt: lhe81. Loole.. A1tOO,ti:Dd Cbtel~l tbe Ctlltaaro l.bd Rotk blud: Uat WllcM 
Orand Trook: lbe Chicago, lr'n:ltoo, ud towa ; tbc Oaleua., Cblta,i;"o. ud Untan t l.be Cb.lcqo aa.4 Nortbwttte~ t ... 
tho Oblte;o And Mllwtukt!~, wttb DQ.ID~tOOt trtbcU.ar1u. 

' Y~r a l"nll dhcr1pUon oCCbtcago lJJ 1831,\herudtr t. n:Ct.!rml to tbe MYfiiHtttltb cb"ptor of MI"'. &eoale'e ,..,....... 
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Chicago a Generation ago. Its historical Localities. Tecumtha's Hopes revived. Desigus against Fort Wayne. 

The city of Chicago now covers the entire theatre of the events just described. 
The old channel of the river, from the f01;t to its mouth has been filled or covered 
and the present harbor constructed. The Sand Hills ha~e been leveled; and wher~ 
the battle on the prairie-the strug:gles ofbrave warriors, and the chase and murder 
of W ells-occarred, populated streets now lie. It was while passing along one of 
these (Michigan Avenue )~the finest in point of beauty, taste, and prospect in all the 
West, when on. our way out to the pleasant suburban village of Hyde Park, on. the 
lake shore, to visit some old friends, that . we were directed to the site of the Sand 
Hills, the Oak Woods, and Lee's Place. Very near the spot where the Kinzie man
sion stood-where food was so scarce only thirty years ago, immense'' elevators"
the largest in the world-receive, weigh, and send off annually millions of bushels of 
the surplus grain of the Northwest ! . This transformation is the work of a single 
generation. It seems like· a magic product evolved by the attrition of Aladdin's 
lamp.1 

When the work of destruction, and the final disposition of the. prisoners at Chi
cago were coqtpleted, The Black-bird and his savage: horde pressed toward Fort 
Wayne. The fall ofMackinack and Detroit, and the destruction ofthe military post 
at Chicago, so completely broke the power of the Unite!'~. States in theN orthwest for 
the moment, that the Indians, believing that there would be perfect safety in openly 
joining the British, did so. Tecumtha's hopes of establishing a confederacy of the 
Indians to drive the white people from the country north of the Ohio revived. The 
prospect of success seemed brighter than ever, and, with the energy of a patriot and 
enthusiast, he sent emissaries among all the tribes to invite them to take the war
path, with the sole intent of complete expulsion or utter extermination. The Win
nebagoes, Pottawatomies, Kickapoos, Ottawas, Shawnoese, and less powerful tribes, 
gladly listened ; and all over the region south of Lake Erie, far toward the Ohio, the 
young men were speedily engaged in the war-d:J.nce. 

Proctor and Tecumtha resolved to reduce Forts Wayne and Harrison immediately. 
The former, as we have seen, was at the head of the Maumee,2 and the latter on the 
Wabash. 3 Major Muir, with British regulars and Indians, were to proceed from Mal
den up the Maumee Valley to co-operate with the Indians; and the I st of September 
was appointed as the day when Fort Wayne should be invested by them. The gar
rison consisted of only seventy men, under Captain James Rhea/ with four small 
field-pieces. The savages were there as early as the 28th of August,a and at "1812 
about the same time hostile bands, for the purpose of diverting attention from · 
Forts Wayne and Harrison, and preventing their garrisons being re-enforced, were 
directed to prosecute warfare at distant points in their usual mode-murdering iso
lated settlers, with their women and children. Pursuant to these instructions, a 
scalping-party of Shawnoese fell upon" The Pigeon Roost Settlement," on a tribu-

' I am indebted to the accurate knowledge and kind courtesy of Mrs. Kinzie for the following information respecting 
the localities of acts in the events we have just recorded, as indicated by places to-day: 

The "Kinzie mansion" was on the north side of the Chicago River, at the intersection of Pine and North Water 
Streets, as they now are In" Kinzie's addition," and about eighty feet east of the Lake House. 

The house of Ouilmette was between what are now Rush and Cass Streets, on North W r.ter Street. Burns's was near 
the foot ofWolcott Street. on the bank of the river. The east end of the Chicago and Galena Freight Depot covers the 
spot. 

The place where the fight commenced was between the Widow Clarke's and the lake·. The trees are stlll·standing 
which stood there at that day. 

"Lee's Place" was about a fourth of a mile above where Halstead Street crosses·the South Branch. 
Captain Wells was killed near the foot of Twelfth Street, on the Lake Shore path. 
The "Oak Woods" were, In 1862, "Camp Douglas," just beyond the southern limits of the city, on the La~e Shore. 

"Chicago University" and the grave ·of the late Stephen A. Douglas, who owned the property, occupy a portwn of t~e 
tract. 

The place of the parley was about at the intersection of the Archer Road and Clarke Street. 
• See page w. • See page 197 .. 
• James Rhea was a native of New Jersey, and was lieutenant and adjutant of" Rhea'slevles" in 1791. He wns en

sign and second lieutenant of infantry in 1799, and was promoted to first lieutenant in 1800. He was commissioned a 
captain in July, 1807, and resigned at Fort Wayne at the close of 1812.-Gardner's Dictionwry of the Army, page 377. · 
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Massacre of Set.tlers. Attack on Fort Wayne. "Quaker Guns." The Garrison firm. 

tary of the White River, within the limits of the present Scott County, in Southern 
• 

1812 
Indiana, on the 3d of September. a They first killed.two bee-hunters of the set-

. tlement ;1 and between sunset and dark they murdered one man, five women, 
and sixteen children.2 Only two men and five children escaped.3 These made their 
way, under the cover of the night, to. the house of a settler six miles distant. One 
hundred and fifty mounted riflemen, under Major John M'Coy, gave chase to the 
b September 4. murderers the next day.b They followed them twenty miles, but they 

escaped during the night. · The militia of Scott, Jefferson, Clarke, and 
'September r. Knox Counties were soon assembled, and were joined0 by about three 
hundred and fifty volunteers from Kentucky, under Colonel Geiger, for the purpose 
of destroying the towns of the Delawares, on the White River, who were suspected 
of being the murderers. Evidence ofthe innocence and even friendliness ofthose:ln
dians was not wanting, and they were spared. From" that time until the close of 
the war, the settlers in that region lived in a continual state of fear and excitement.4 

For several days the Indians, iri large numbers, had been seen hovering in the woods 
around Fort· Wayne, and on the night of the 5th of September they cpmmenced a se
ries of attacks by firing upon the_ sentinels, without effect. Up to that time, the Mi
amis in the neighborhood, wl'lo had resolved to join the British, had made great pro
fessions of friendship, hoping, no doubt, to gain possession of the fort by a surprise. 
This hypocrisy availed them nothing, so they. cast off all disguise and opened hostili
ties. On the morning of the 6th they were invisible, and soi:ne of the soldiers ven· 
tured out of the fort. They-had not proceeded-seventy yards when bullets from a 
concealed foe killed two of their number. Their companions hastened back, carrying 
the bodies of their comrades with them. 

On the night of the 6th the whole body oflndians, supposed to have been six hund· 
red strong, attacked the fort. They attempted to scale the palisades, but so vigilant 
and skillful were the garrison that the savages were' not permitted to do the least 
damage. Perceiving such assaults to be useless, they resolved to employ strategy in 
the morning. Two logs were formed into the shape of cannon, and placed in battery 
before the fort. A half-breed, with a flag, approached and informed the commandant 
that the British, then on their march, had sent them two battery cannon, and that if 
a surrender was not immediately made, the fort would be battered down. He also 
threatened a general massacre of the garrison within three days, as a re-enforcement 
of seven hundred Indian warriors :were expected the next day. The troops were not 
frightened by the" Quaker guns."- They were aware that friends were on the way 
to relieve them," and resolved to hold out while their provisions lasted. For nearly 
three days after the menace there was quiet. Then the savages renewed the at· 

'Jeremiah Payne and Frederick Kaupfn_lan. 
' These were Henry Colllngs and his wife; the wife of Jeremiah Payne and eight of her children; 1\{rs. Richard Col· 

lings and seven of her children; Mrs. John Morris and hel' on1y child, an'd Mrs. Morris, the mother of her husband, 
3 Mrs. Jane Biggs and her three children, and the aged William Collings and Captain John Mon·is, with two or the 

children (John and Lydia) of Mrs. Collings who was murdered. They all escaped to the house of Zebulon Collings.-
Dillon's Hilltory o.f Indiwna, page 49,2. . . 

4 Mr. Zebulon Collings, to whose house the fugitives from The Pigeon Roost escaped, has left on record tbe following 
vivid account of the sense of peril felt by the settlers during those dark days between the summer of 1812 and lS!G: 
"The manner in which I used to work was as follows: on all occasions I carried my· rifle, tomahawk, and butcher-knife, 
~lth a loaded pistol in my belt .. W~en! went to plow, I laid my gun on the plowed ground, and stuck up a stick by 
It for a mark, so that I could get It qmck m case it was wante.d. I had two good dogs. I took one into the house, lea•· 
ing the other out. The one outside was expected to give the alarm, which would cause the one Inside to bark, by which 
I would be nwakeped, having my. arms always loaded. I kept my horses in a stable close to the house, having a port· 
hole so that I could shoot to the sta,ble-door. .During two years I never went from home with a certainty ot returning, 
not knowing the minute I might receive a ball from an unknown hand; but, in the midst of all these dangers, that God 
who never sleeps nor slumbers has !rapt me."-Dil!on's Hi1lt01'jJ of Indiwna, page 493. 

'" General Harrison, then at Piqua in command of Kentucky troops, sent Major William Oliver, a gallant officer, with 
four Shawnoese, to Fort Wayne to assure the garrrison of speedy re-enforcement .. They pushed through the wilderness 
for about sixty miles. Oliver was in Indian costume. When they approached the fort they came upon the out-guards 
of the savages. With great skill they evaded them, made their way through the lines of the besiegers, and, with fleet 
foot, gained the fort. Oliver and his companioys remained there until the close of the siege. -Ea;r!y History o.f the Mau· 
mee Jl'a!/e!J, by H. L. Hos~er, page 52. 
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Sle~ of Port Wayae ratetd. ftavagta or the lndJ&ne. Tbe Grave or L1Ltle •rurtt~. 

tack," and k:pt up a fire at intervals for twelve hours. On the following •Septembe,o, 
day they raiSed a tremendous war-whoop, to frighten the garrison, and tstt. 

again commenced an assault, with as little success as on previous occasions. The 
patient little ganison remained unharmed; and on the 12th, the besiegers fled precip· 
itately, having bt>ard of the approach of a large re-enfol'cement for the fort. That 
evening the deliverers arrived, and Fort Wayne Wlls saved.' 

Before they left., the Tnc;linns dest•·oyed every ihing on.tside the for t-live·stock, 
crops, and dwc!Jings. Among the latter was the bouse of Captain Wells, who was 
killed at Chicago. h was oo his reservation of rich bottom lands on the north side 
of the St. Mary's River, opposite the present city of Fort Wa.yne, and not more than 
half a mile distant from it. When I visited the spot in the autumn of 1860, in com· 
pany with the venerable Mr. Hedges, already mentioned,' and the Hon. I. D. G. Nel· 
son, more than t\\'enty apple-trees of an Ol'<lbard planted by Captain Wells-the old· 
eat in Northern Indiana, having been set out in 1804 or 1805-were yet 6tanding, 
shorn of beauty, huge, of five apple-trees by 
gnarled, and fantastic· the figures in the fore· 
at, but fruit· bearing ground. There the Lit· 
still. They were ou tie Turtle was buried 
the land oflrr. Edward in the middle of July, 
Smith, on the cas~ side I 812, ancl his nephew, 
of the road fi·om Fort Co-is-see, pronounce<l n 
Wayoe to Wbitc Pig· funerul oration at his 
eon. lu l\lr. Smith's grave. His I'<'Ri<lencc 
garden, whioh was was then at Eel Ril•er, 
within tbe inclosure of about lift e en miles 
the orchard, only a Jew o o rt h w es t of Fort 
yards westward of a Wayne. He had come 
group of' laraer trees, to the fort to be treat· 
was the gr.1~e of the ed by the garrison sur· 
Little Turtle. Its place geoo lor the gout, und 
I. marked in our little l died there? Mr.llcdg· 
sketch of that group t•• ••"•·• ?o .. u '• ...... es was nt his funeral. 

'Tbom.nu'a.YiildcAu oJtM War, page.~: M'Atee, p1ge 127. "~ &r pige 44. 
11ilr, Drab, isa b.lt /lotJk rif 1M I'AdiD.N, qootts tbe tol1ow1ug aotlce or tb6 LJlUe Turlle't de11U1 trom ooo of the. public 

Pl'l--t.- or tbe d.aJ .: .. Port WtJ'DI, tt loly, 1Sl2.-0o lbe Utb Ln1taol the celebrated ~Hand cbler, tbe t,tule Turtle. died 
at thlt P:l.ot.. at lbe age or e1xty·fhte ycart. Perbapt there It ootlcn on tblt cooUnent. one or bit color 10 dle:tia£:Ul.ebed 
1D eoiJidJ ud 1u. war. Bla dlaorder wu tbo goul. Be dl~ ln. a CIWlp, beCGOM be cboe.e to tM! In the opeu air. Da met 
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T'ft:ac:Hry of tbe IDdlana. Site of Port War.. 

By the •i•le of his rem~ ins rerosl'<l tbose of bis "-ister, tho wife of Captain Wella. 
Tbcir g r11vcs were unhonored, but l wns informed tbnt the kinsfolk of tbe noted 
w:,~<J w•· •·o ahont to erec~ a ncnt monum~nt to murk tbc pl~ce of their sepulture. 

l<'ort Wi\yue, delineat.OO ou pr•ge 315, was huilt, UJ! we bave seen (page 56), in tho 
nut\mHI Cll' 1704. h wn!! not on the site of t he nl•l French ~toclmde, known as Fon. 
l\ri,uoi ;' nor on that of tho one which was ot•cupied by an .Eng lish garrison, consist
ing ofn ca)'tniu's command, at tbt~timc of Pontiac's con•pir:u:y iu 176~. At tbBttime 
tbe old Pon. Minmi was a ruin, and the stock:lde to which reference i~ here mnde ••~ 
in ~dect order. It was alJout balf a mile from tbe prl.'seot hridge across the Mau· 
1111!4!, on the l!:lst bomk oft he t. J OF<>ph. 1'llc conunnndcr wns a l!urgeou, and his pro
f~l!l!ion wn5 the cause of his OWll death and the captu re of tho garrison by the ludians 
at that time. He was asked by nn lndiiLU girl to go out of the fort to see a sick MV· 
ngll M tbe lllinmi village n~nr by, where n young womnn of t.ha tribe, clloscu for the 
r•u•·pos(', to show th11 cnutempt of tbo •avug~:s f•w tbo English, tn\u·dered bim. '111e 
gnHbon uccnmc prisoner• to the 1\fintnio.• When, Uu·ce year! Inter, George Oroghan 
' 'iaitcd tLc epot, tbe fort was" somcwhttt ruinotts." Il l• found ibrty or fifty .lndinn 
cAbins at the villago ncroso, the Mnumt·c (thnt " !!tood ou hoth sides of the St. J C11!4!pb"), 
bc•idcs "nine or ten FJ:ench bQUM~~." Among the latter q·ns thnt ofDrouc~ deflkb
nrdville, a F rench trndcr, and fh.ther of Chief t:id"'rd' ille, already mentionl.'d aa tht 
~uccca.or of the Little Turtle.' 'l'l1e fort of 1794-1812 stootlot\ the bank of the ~Jan· 

wee (~eo DIBJ.I on page 206), ~~~ the jnnctif'n of the )'rC~ent Main und Cluy Streets, 
Fort. W!lync. The Wa!J~8b nud Eric Caual pas~"s 1hroug h o Jlorlioo of it. It WI& t 

b\t death ...Ctb C"ftlllnnDHi- The Agtbt tor India» Atl'al" bd him~,,,~ "f1tb tbrboaott of war, u4 ot.b« ..,U 
o(di.td•«h'M tuhcd \ob'*thlf'Ktfl".'" A writer, quot\'d by llr. nt~~ke_tat-lh&l h •~the UnleT~aOCIIII .tWIL 
Cl&t,.. dd""&t. at llloottul. and ~bfd blra. .. •~•t .tx ht lll tJd~;ht~ toer •nd m·~ aad •rpat"UtiJ c:nllJ ... 
tobtk- UC' -.ore lodlaa DUMlCU'lM. • bl:o. pc:tt.kMt tbat c-e.ut b•lr ••1 dowa bl• thtab' tnd a E"oropt.t.u walUCIMS .. 
nrtoot.. Oa bl• bead wu & tap tblt bu.ng httt WIJ4o,_.-n hi• b.dc, ~a; led w1th about two baadnd lllftf~ 
Ia eac.b t•r _. ... ,..._ two rill~ the UJ)f)!f paru of t'ACh ~1u1ug tbrl!4! • lh·tr n'ledalAiabout tbe tb.c "'a do11ar, a11d lU lo8 
parte quartf'rll of A dolllr. Tbe,. ft.U more lhftn tw4'1ve latbtt t'N;Im hb C!ll l'l. Ooe rtum ¢a.tb ea r ftlJ o•rr b\1 b,..... 
t.be oLhrr• over hie bflck. Ue a leo had threelllf~tCI nn .. .-~ je~tl letlf tll"er, cuuufDJtly s•~thlled. Ltule Turtle ..... or~ti.MI 
1Jiumt- bftlf 1tlohlc-.ao t~-nd hnlr Mlt~wl. Oui4•1Ul1 "u1•u•t<m, whn knew him well, tldle-~l him" tbe gtntlf!JOID ur11lll rtOL" 

• Tbt lrrtnC!h gAYe-rnor of LouleliM n.r~nlluo'd thlt"totklide In A leLWr lu 1101. It wtt 11tuftUttl utar \be IL lhr(t. 
J)mbAbty lu \he vlc:talty or the ennal •q"edurt. Th" tUm onOiut• or thll fOrt ''"ere tn.ct!d by Wayue lo inlol, aH\Ir 
Cotont1 Juhn•Lon 111 1&00-Lec:ture by J. 1.. Willi I'm. beft.lre the tongrcgtUou ot the "Phil Ptt.tb1ttrla.D Cb111cla of r~ 
w ayv-. M"rtb 1\tJ, t861). 

• Oral tiiUtmt:nt or C.:)loael J oho Jobo.tloo, or O.Jioa, Ohl.o. to tbe wrltft, wbo k'aew the murcltrtN. tbe bel&!£ a,.... 
tlUl or the Miami rilll~ W'bf'O be ftDl to ron WA.J1)e to tbe.!ftr l~ Coloael ~obttttOll p•e me U.e u ... tlf .. 
Ualttcl ~tate. commude._ot 1-M lort bt ";nalar t~toa, a...• fU1Jow• ; Co1oeat.1tJ . 1'. Ramlnm('k. 6nd 'noiMI Uul: 
Mll,)unoloba Whlider, 'lllom.u P•a.ttat.r, ud Z.h.loQ X. ~'•"•; <.-..:pa.tu N"lluta lltakl.J'•mee Rbea, a.Dd lll$~ ._,.; 
arw.\Co1ooe1Jo.tph n. Vo.e.. Tbe lnrt .,.., a.handuordio \ 5.110. Captain VOn .. ...., etllbttl ol ll&.ocbetu,a.o4""Mdi 
coeaml~knlotcl & tapufo in the 'foirfl!IJ·Orll Jnr.nUJ' tn April, 1.&1.1.. Colonel J fl'ba.loo. lw a lttttr wrltteo lA n•. _,. 
tb.1t t:sptala \'o.e WM l twl OD11 t.rm1 o fftc«r wllblo hi• k.aowllld,tt, lA \,_lt. who pubUel,)l prok!efd. Chrl•Ll&Dt(l. le 
wu lo tbe ton•t~ol bs1)1t fof •MC!mbl1tlif bl• mro no the &bbAtb tDd tt.ad,OJ( Ua1 Htrlptaret to tbem, a.od coo~ 
whh 1hem on rt11~1nua 8\lbjet.ta..-W11Uam•'•l«lhr6, p.lt,_ C.tplaln \'Me W11• J)tOQtUIOd 10 m-.tar dortog lbe Wat fJ 
18Jt. l u \ fUll be rectlvtd the commlaaloa or colontl. llo died at lho New Orle1\0I barrtt.kt,J"tlft be-low tlle tl'f1 01 .. 
~~~b ol Jult, J&w.~ , .DUlon'l Ui•IMW llf Jftdiotwa. v-* 
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Fort Harrison besieged. Perils of the Garrison. Firmness and Courage of Captain Taylor, 

well-built stockade, with two block-houses and comfortable barracks, and of sufficient 
strength to defy the Indians, but not the British with cannon. A large and substan
tial bridge now spans the Maumee from near the site of Fort Wayne to the plains on 
which the Miami village stood. The sketch on page 316 was taken from near the 
line of the eastern side of the fort. At the centre of the picture is seen the point of 
confluence of the St. Mary's and the St. Joseph's rivers, which form the Maumee. 

While these demonstrations against Fort Wayne were in progress, similar efforts 
were made against Fort Harrison, on the Wabash. At sunset ~m the day of the 
Pigeon Roost massacre, a two young haymakers near Fort Harrison were • Septembers, 

killed and scalped by a party of Indians. The crack of the murderers' 1812• 

muskets was heard at the fort, and excited the vigilance of Captain Zachary Taylor, 
the commander of the garrison, who was just recovering from an attack of bilious 
fever. On the following morning the bodies of the young men were taken to the fort 
and buried. Late that eveningb old Joseph Lenar came to the fort with • September 4. 

a flag, followed by about forty Indians, one fourth of them women. The 
men were chiefs qfthe several tribes-Winnebagoes, Kickapoos, Pottawatomies, Shaw
noese, and some Miamis.,--who still adhered to the fortunes of the Prophet. They 
came from his town near Tippecanoe, on theW abash, where he was still busy in stir
ring up the Indians against the white people. One of Lenar's party, a Shawnoese 
wl;w could speak English, told Taylor that their leader would speak to him in the 
morning about food for his company. Friendly Miamis had warned Taylor of the 
hostile disposition of all the neighboring tribes, and he was perfectly on his guard. 

The garrison-consisted of only about fifty men, of whom, on account of the prevail
ing fevers, not much more than a dozen were free from the care of Dr. Clark, the sur
geon. Only six privates and two non-commissioned officers could mount guard at a 
time. Yet now, in the presence ofimpending danger, some of the convalescents went 
freely upon duty. The arms of the ·garrison were examined with great care that 
evening ; and, when every thing necessary for watchfulness and security had been 
arranged, the commander, weak and exhausted, lay down and fell asleep. His slum
bers were short. Toward midnight he was aroused by the firing of his sentinels. 
Springing from his -couch, he hastened to the parade and ordered every man to his 
post. It was soon.ascertained that the lower block•hou,se (on the left of the picture 
of the fort on page 315), had been set on fire by the savages. It was the 'most im
important point in the fort excepting the magazine, for there were the contractor's.

1 
stores-the supplies for the garrison. The guns, at this time, had "begun to fire 
pretty smartly" on both sides, and the attack and defense were fairly begun at a 
little past eleven, with great vigor. 

The chief efforts of the commander were directed to the extinguishment of the fire. 
General confusion reigned, and efforts for the safety of the fort were, for a while, put 
forth feebly. The entire garrison were either sick or faint with fatigue, and for a 
time the utter destruction of the whole fortification seemed inevitable. The block
house was consumed, and the fort was thus opened to the savage foe. This exposure· 
and their horrid yells dismayed the little garrison, and for a moment they regarded 
all as lost, and gave up in despair. Two of the stoutest and most trusted of the sol
diers leaped the palisades, and attempted to escape, leaving their companions to their 
fate. Nothing saved the fort and garrison but the presence of mind, courage, pru
dence, and energy of the commander. The fire was about to communicate to the 
barracks, when he shouted, "Pull off the roofs nearest the block-house, pour on wa
ter, and all will be well !" His voice gave new courage to his troops. Water was 
brought in buckets, and several of the men, led by Dr. Clark, climbed to the roof, cut 
off the boards, and by great exertions, in the face of bullets and arrows, they sub
dued the flames, and saved the menaced buildings. Only eighteen or twenty feet of 
the fort was opened by the fire, and up to this time only one man had been killed 
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Tbe lodi.aot drlveo (tom Jl'ort Raniaon. Relief 11ent to tbf! Oarrti!QQ, CbarAeter and Senic:ee or Ca:pt&tl ,.., ... 

nod two wounded. Before daylight the br~aeh wns covered by a breastwork as high 
ns a mnn's hcQd, in spite of the incessant tiring of the foe, and only one mao was 
killed (none woUJJded) in the fort, At six o'clock in the morning, when the garrison 
returned the fire roore briskly, after a couAict of utmost eight hours, the savages re.
t ired buyoud the reach of the guns of the tbrt, and then proceed0d to <\ea~roy or drive 
off the live·stock-hor.es, hogs, nud cattle-found in the neighborhood. Fortun:ttely 
for- the gt~rrisou, the standing corn around the fort was left unh11rmed. Their food 
having been destroyed with tho block-bouse tbnt cont.ained it, and their cattle being 
driven awuy, they were compelled to subsist for ~everal days on that delicious and 
nourishing green corn .. 

One of the men who IC'aped the pickets nnd fled from the fort returned toward 
~noroing badly wounded. He approached the gate, sod begged," fOJ' God's sake," 
to be let in. Onptain Taylor wao ucnr, hut, not recogni2ing the voice, nod believing 
it to be a trick of the Indians to get the gate open, he ortle.red t.he soldiers neAr tQ 
shoot the mnn. Fortunately for him, he l1ad ru11 to toe oLb~r bastion with the 5ame 
suppliCl:ltioo, where his voice was recognize(!, nnd he was told to lie quietly behind 
some empty bnrrcle nt the foot of the Jlickcts until morning. He did so, and was 
saved. His companion bud been literally out in pieces by tbll sav:~ges within a few 
yards of t.be fort. 'J'he entire loss of the gtmisou was only three weu killt!d and three 
wounded, and all but two of the latter met with disaster because of disobedience of 
orders.' 

u~eful, nnd modest ofpuhlic oflloers.• 

On tbe 5tb• Captain Tay· • e.~ ... -· 
lor etfectunlly repaired tho su. 
breach in t be fbrt mn<le by the fire by 
placing in the opening strong pickeu 
made of the log& of tile guard. house; 
nod he furnished n messenger with dill
patches for Vinconues, a~IUng for relie.C 
This wns 11 rliflicult tnsk., for the Indians 
hovered ubou~ tlae fort for scvenal dayL 
At length the messenger made his way 
through their ci,.cumvullating liue, dill' 

ing n dark night, nod ~oon nft('rward 
G~nernl H opkius, with Kentucky Voluu· 
tcers, mnrch~d up tbu \'alley on an ex· 
pcdition against the Indian! on the head 
watei"S of tbe Wabash, and g:we ample 
rdi~f to the aick, weary, nod worn sol· 
diers at Fort ltnrri~on. 

The Holdicrly qualities d.i!lpla)'ed by 
Cnpt.:lin1'aylor in tho defense ofhi' poat 
ngnin~t s11ch fearful odds wou for him 
pt·omotion to u. majo1· by brevet, Knd 
from that t ime until his <lcatb, nearly 
forty yenra after·wnr<l, which oecuned 
whi le he was President of tha United 
Stntes, he was one of the most reliable, 

• Copl-aln T•ylor'a Oi!p&teb to 0oferD.orlla.rrlatm, c1J.ted 11 Port Uartli!On,8eptembetl0,181t." 
• Zacb•rr Tttytor Wll -bOl'D lo Oraogt, ConotJ. VlrgiDia, Ob lbl! lUlb ur 5eptembe-r, 1~. Hbt fatber remoTe4 whb \ II 

fAmily to Keutaek1 tba followlog year, end ttiUC!d tJt'Ar tbe alto of I be pruant ell}' oftoutnUio,'lheo kuo,n ., 'Tbl 
1-"'aHe of tbe Ohto. Z.e.chat:r eotertd lbt' armr wtum &boa' tweuty-ftve 1eart ot lbrt! .. ftnt Ue.v:teu&al or lnt'db'7. Twt 
)'f!atallf'ftnford (MA)'t 1!tll'l) be wu pruuaoted f.o captain, and •to bout tho u mc time be Wll m•rried to Y..,..l"'t&m.l~ 
• )'OUD_; fat4r ur goud ramUy to "Mo,,laud. WbeD WAr Will declared be WILl fu (UlAJDIQ.d or Furt Hardi"JD,II&I4 .., blt 
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Att.t.ck o.u FOrt lladllou. Repuln or tbe Sange! . Blograpb.J ofZatharr Taylo~;. 

Simul~~eous ~ith the att.'lck on Fort Harrison, an attempt wn$ made by a party 
of the BnttAh allic~ to capture a smallmilitaty post tl short distance from ~he site of 
the present city of St. Louis, on the bank of the Mississippi River. Tbe place wns 
called Bellevue, and tbu stockade Fort ll1ailison. The post was ''ery ioeligibly situ· 
ated, and totally unfi tted for defense. Tbe Sal'ages appeared beli1re it on the afternoon 
ofthe 5th of September.• They were fierce Winuebag~>es, two hundred strong. • 

181
\!.. 

Tbe garrison, under Lieutenant-s Hamilton and Vasques, coosistccl of a smnll 
p11rty of the Fit!!t Regiment ofUnited~tates Lig ht Inf~utry. The 3pp•·oacb of the foe 
was ber:l.lded by the sbooting and scalping of one ot' the. garriaon within thirty ym·ds 
of the fort. For three days t.he Indian~ kept up the llSSUult, with frequent attempts 
to fire the block-houses and barrncl<s. Buildings outside were burnt, uncl all tl1e live· 
stock were slr~ugb tered. The gallant little g3rri~ou dcllmdc<l tbe imperiled fort, with 
great spirit and perseverance, until ten o'clock on the night of the 8th, when tile 
enemy withdrew. With the exception of the man murdered nt the commencement 
of the attack, not one of the gurrison was serioO.Bly injnred. One of the men was 
slightly wounded in the nose. 

eemeu tbut" in dde.odlag H.,ln September, 18lf, be wat bunted a major. De-w1a an ae:&he aDd ote.foJ omcer ID lbt 
WNt do.riog the remtinder of U1t WAr. Wbt.n the. Annf wu rtdueeclat lhe close or the coDtM t, be Wtl! dcpril"od ofbJt 
comm.\!!'ion of major, aad 'l"f'(.ilmmiutoned a captain, In coneeqoe-nee or wbJcb be retlgoetl. Ue wu 11)00 arteryrud 
cal1t.d bide: lc) tbe ten"ice-by PrUld(llt Aladlaoa, 1ud cuu:uoluJooed a ns1jor in the Third lofaot.ty, GOd plated to tOTO• 
m.a.od o r • po11t at Green Bay. lo t 8Ul )le 'l"" promoh.od lO HC!li.Uaot eo1QOt!1, and Ia thtt J*itlon be tf.mAlne:d uuUl 
lt.l~. wbeo Prealdent. J•ck:loo tommi~IIMed bhn 'A c:olonel. He fitrnd with diiUucUoo lu tbc ' ' ·Bl•ck Ua,.-k: War"' lbu,t 
r car._aod remained in command or P'urt CrAwford, a r PtaJrte du Cb.leo, autn t3Sti, wben bt wtul Jtot.to ... loridA to op. 
enle •r!Un•t Lbe Seminole Iadlant. t1le &e.rvkt• tbere wr:re or greut lmporiAoct, and at the c:1~e of tS31 be wo.e bru· 
ftlt.c\ brlJrtdltr genre-raJ. B e n.-m.,ior:d in c,bar; c 6f All tbe tfOQPI In FloridA ootH 1&60, wbco he l'l'lf appololed, to lb~ 
comma.nd oftbe eotnhweattrn di\'l81oo Mtbe arl'f\1. Fort GlbllOU w11 WGde. bla btAd•(tiUU'lt:rt 1.o 18-11, and tbe ~ame 
'ftU he pttrehucd an C'!lah:. noar B11:ton Rougt, tools1ADa, aod pla.c.td bia f.am.Uy 1.trete. Wbeo, In lJ.f:., war with ~tn:;l, ,.... 

G&ttfll4t. 'I'AYL0&'8 •t6li)JINCt AT Jil.t.TO. -.lt'GI:. 

co wu Unminnl, be wu cirderfd to take. pot! lo T en& wltb AO army of ob!lenatlou, ult wu t ailed. ll!IOOD bte•u:ae 
u •rr»1 of 1a••sloo. Lo tbe war thAt t.DI!Gcd he gained, In qnldt noc.e.1don, ttvera1 brtllt.ot baute•1 a.ad wbe-o lbt:: 
CJ..a~id wu t.odf'd, llld be rtlurued bome, bt: ,.as .. ~t~ wltb tbe • •ildett cnthnaium. Cnntr~II!J bouore(l blm. wltb 
U1• r.o~o. b)' breyet., urmajor gtaeral, iLl thaokt, an4 af4;Q wJih a ponderna~~; gold rnedll), u)u thc nellUI oftbc te· 
ptbllc. M a tribute doe to bie gallAnt eoodoct. .. lor, and ~eMro.e1t.y to th.e vnnqu11hed."' Tbe " Whfg•• pArtynoftllna,led 
bhu r,, tb11 pretldeoty of tbe gralel'ul repubHe. anli be ws• eltded to Uuu Mth olftce ln Nn•ember, 1648. He r-~terd 
vpoa tbe ualted datlet or bh1 utnce oo the 4tb or Mlrtb, 164?. and dJt'd a~ tbe pretldentia1 m.a.n&ton, tn Waeh•n~;tuu 
City, oo tbe t;tb or Jolr, uwa. attbe age of 51xt.y.n.,e ye.un. 

The portraJt of General Ta..Jlor, glveo em pa,::e S18,1J from 1 dngneneot1pe taken at\.er bl1 return from &.tuh:n; Tbe 
f4cture or ble mldenee tea rac.-elmile of a peocl1·tkmb m&d4! by the v~nerat~ boro hlm11elf fur tbc anLbnr, ln Novem
ber, l'WJ. To b1a 1e:Ue.r eovuio~ the drAwlas;, be !ft.7f!, •\Tbeekttcb.yoo will percelv4!, 1.11 rutlo, bullhebed J e"n olftr lO 
10u &t tblt time. Jodeed, lbe-buUdfag lt nade lp JtJoe.IJ, sud ecarotlT wortby of bi.!IU.I tk.Nchf!d, l hOPf. bow~ver, lbo.t 
tbl1 mar be auilecl to 1Qur purpoue~·· J L w.u the rutdt.nC'e nf Co1nne1 Olxou, the ·gOJtll,.b commfPldor iU Daum non_ge., 
"ben tbe flnt tbert. .-~ 1111kt.n by tbe Spanlarda, uuder Don Deruardode G~Jn\a. ID 1'770,1\ud lhnt commAnder them m111le 
i t bi. ratdw~. Jt wu demo11ebtd io 1~. 
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CRAFTER l:Vl 

'fttt rl.M.. b} •trtam. nd ,-.now 11lon, 
87 mooou.l-a, IDOOf, aDd ltD : 

B1 wted.r roc't u4 torreot b.ou, 
Abd laD-tt~~tft'le f~JfHt ~ItO J 

Jl"rom m1n1 a rnoo4J, mOH-gtowtJ moua4, 
Start. r.,rtt• • W&r· WO.ru b&u(J, 

A~ \lllbeu, or old, Lb.,y eaogbt 1be eouod 
or bO!!.IIIfl 4rma. toll CICMittl IU'OODd, 

11o f'l'tlrd 'btlr aati."c luu:!.," 

E have observed tbnt troops, m ample numbers, were s~o~ 14 the 
rciJcf of Forts Harrison and W nync. Wbence cume tbey! 
What spirit animated them when puehlng ~etly into tbe 
wilderneM :unong hostile I ndian!, nl\~r tbc dio:lStere in the 
North wen- the utt er failu re of flull'e campaign, which had 

-~,"""==-• . rrentcd such great etpectations oo the part of both gofC111· 
ment anti people? Let us COJtBult cootowporary recordij uoJ 

' tradition~ for nn nnRwor. 
'I'hnse Rnd disast.efij on the Northwestern frontier, nrou~cd, ns wo bavo before ob

~er"ed, the mo~t intense feelings of indignation nntl toorti6eol pride throughuu~ the 
whnlc cnuntry, and ~speoi~lly in the region west of the Alleghany Mountaioa aod 
beyond the Obto River, which wnR thereby e:Lposed to u11li:lll raide and BritiJb iJII&• 

sion. Wben intelligence of thosu diustNa iptead over tba~ region, a burning duirt 
v' wipe out the disgraco! wa5 universal; sod there w~~ u general uprising of 1Ct1ti· 
mcnl nnd Mtion for tile re~o,·cry of all that had been lost, the extenninatioo of tbe 
hrutnl 8nvnge6, and t<be eq>ulsion of their British nllics from tbe soil of tbo Ht• 
vuhlic.' 

E,·cu hefore the formnl oloclnrr.Lion of war Kentucky had mnclc military prepora· 
tion~ lor the event. Her quoto of the one hundred tbou&liDd tlct:whed militia wbioh 
t he l'ro·~idont wns authorized to surmuon to the liclJ. wos almost ready when the ilat 
went liorth. E.'lrly in l\1Ay, Go,•cmor Scott,• in olx!diencc to instructions from the 
W :~r Dcp:o.rtrueot, had organized ten regimen~ (tbc quotn of bis At:lte), aod &lied 

I "Tbe War, ... Wt'e.kb' psp«. plblhMd lo 0.0 Clu of 1\ewYart. br&nau~ w.WMtwort.b. the pot&. j;'tWttlM ~·· 
lOIII: "llrop.e-1 of llte fPifil ot tbe penp\e 1\ lba1 Ume tn ll.l lef!Oe or Stplmbtr 1J, ll'ilt: "Tbe '1daeo• of Albat1~ t• 
Wfedlllotf'IJ on hu.rltl,l( ntlbe Mln'bciff' of Otoeral Uoll. t•tnru:o.~D(ed • ~ub:M'rlpliOft (6r nltln~ a ~m~tn ol-.oi'llnl""' 
VerJ llbtrtl mbr.tttptl®l wert~ m•d• tllr t.be Mm(Of1 aod COOf'tOinre ar lbo.H wbn m\chl of'tr tbdr ~~otrfiON. A,.... 
mtut nf n loQl(!e:n b .tlM ti\IJDJ Ia the '-'"~t7 of 6a1llmnft', aod 'f l ~()l'lt\ hAve AlrMtfJ b+tn eobKrlbtd tor the purpoll 
or fllrnl•hh•ll \.be me.o wllb e.nr7 tblur u~«!MUJ (M lb~lr eomfllrl. Jnne<~u bundr~d me.n ANI lmmtd.la.teiJ te ••rc~ 
t'tftm VlrJth11l•1 10 re.o4ln•nn• At Point l'le.nAI'Il, no the 01110. 'l'hf ~ArliN ur Rl<' lHuo ud 'toluut.t~ their eef'ri("tJ to 
nll~itt ICIJhhl• knapqt-b . t.tc., (of the ll~ldlel'f. And In he dayt a.IJ lhlb~ Wt~ f't1U1f. Wbeo tbt Ot!Wil Of~· fall of 
Uetroll rtACbed IA:xi.u-gJOD, lu Rtotutk7, hiJtefld ar del•lnring- Ule JOM, tbt cUIItiHI lmmedlalelJ' H:t aboat l"t_(l•llill II 
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Harrison in Kentucky. Volunteers flocking to the Camp. 

them without difficulty with volunteers, making an effective force of five thousand 
five hundred men. 

Governor Meigs, of Ohio, was equally active and vigilant. He promptly responded 
to the call for troops to accompany Hull to Detroit, as we have seen; and when he 
was informed of the danger that menaced Hull's command, he immediately ordered 
out the remaining portion of the quota of detached militia, twelve hundred in num
ber, to rendezvous at Urbana, on the border of the wilderness, under Brigadier Gen
eral Tupper. And when the fall of Detroit was known, he sent expresses in every 
direction to the militia generals of the frontier, with orders to adopt energetic meas
ures for defense within their respective ~ommands, and to advise the inhabitants on 
the borders of the wilderness to associate and erect block-houses for the defense and 
accommodation of families. He also sent arms and ammunition to different parts 
from the public stmes at Urbana. 1 

Governor Harrison, of Indiana, with his usual vigilance, promptness, and forecast, 
had already caused block-houses and stockades to be erected in various parts of his 
territory as defenses against the hostile Indians, and the militia were placed in a 
state of preparation for immediate action when called upon. He had been authorized 
by the national government to take command of all the troops of the territories of 
Indiana and Illinois in prosecuting the war against the Indians commenced in the 
autumn of 1811, and to call on the Governor of Kentucky for any portion of the con
tingent of that state which was not in service. Under that authority he went to 
-Kentucky, by invitation of Governor Scott, to confer respecting the troops of that 
state. Kentucky was forever freed from apprehensions of Indian incursions, and her 
sons, who had suffered, were eager to assist their neighbors over the Ohio in their 
efforts to drive the murderous hordes back into the wilderness. 

Harrison repaired to Frankfort, where the military were paraded and he was hon
ored with a public reception. He remained there several days, and met many ofthe 
most eminent military men and civilians in the state. He comprehended in all its 
length and breadth the difficulties and dangers to which Hull was exposed, and ex
pressed his opinions freely at a dinner-party in Lexington, whereat Henry Clay was 
one of the guests. That gentleman and others urged him to 1)resent his views to the 
government. 2 He did so in a letter, dated the 1Oth of August, in which he suggested 
a system of military operations in the Northwest. He expressed his fears of the re
sult of the fall of Mackinack, by which the Indian tribes might be let loose upon De
troit, and ''meet, and perhaps overpower, the convoys and re-enforcements" which 
had: been, or might be, selft; to Hull. After speaking of those re-enforcements, he said: 
"I rely greatly upoll; the valor of these troops; but it is possible that the event may 
be adverse to us, and if it is, IJetroit must fall, and with it every hope of re-establish
ing our affairs in that quarter until the next year." 

Before this letter reached the War Department, Detroit bad fallen, and Chicago 
too, and the worst fears of the people of the West were realized. But these disas
ters, instead of depressing them, gave them increased elasticity and strength. The 
whole total of society bordering upon the Ohio River heaved, like a storm-smitten 
ocean in its wrath, with patriotic emotions. The murders by the Indians which soon 
followed, and the alliance of the British with such fierce barbarians, excited a vehe
ment cry for retributive justice. Christian civilization, national pride, and an enlight
ened patriotism, all pleaded for vindication, and nobly was that plea responded to. 
Whe.n a call for troops was made, men of every class and condition of life-farmers, 
merchants, lawyers, physicians, and young men innumerable-flocked to the recruiting 
stations and offered their services. Tenfold niore men than were needed might have 

' Reply of Governor Meigs to the memorial of the citizens of Chillicothe, Ohio, on the subject of protecting the fron
•tler.-Niles's Weekly Register, September 26, 1812. 

• Jfemoiro o.f the Public BerviceB of William Henrv Hal.,.i8ml, by James Hall, p. 160. 

X 
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Governor Shelby and his Recommendations. Governor Hartison at the Head of Kentucky Troops. 

been mustered in Kentucky alone. Nor was Ohio, in proportion to its population, be
hind its elder sister state in practical enthusiasm. Governor Meigs was indefatigable' 
in his efforts ; and the people every where responded to the call of local officers, as 
well as of the chief magistrate, with the greatest alacrity, to form an ample army for 
both protection and conquest. It was resolved to recover all that had been lost with
in the territory of the United States, and to take Malden, the focus of the British-In
dian power in the Northwest. 

At this moment the venerable Isaac Shelby, one of the heroes of King's Mountain, 
appears upon the stirring scene as the successor of General Scott in the executive 
chair of the State of Kentucky. With his'usu:al sagacity, he surveyed the field of 
operations determined upon, aJ.?.d strongly recommended the government to appoint a 
Board of War for the region west of the Alleghanies, to prevent .the delays caused by 
the operations of what is termed, in our day," red-tape policy"-in other words, the 
absolute control, by a central power hundreds of miles away, of minor movements 
which the exigency of the hour might demand as of vast importance. "If such a 
board," be said, " was now organized, and I bad the control of the present armament, 
I would pledge myself the Indians would have cause to lament this campaign, and 
their temerity in joining the British and deserting the friendship of the United States." 
Governor Shelby's advice was not utterly disregarded; but no practical results fol
lowed. TheW ar Department promised to "think about it;" and no conclusion seems 
ever to have been reached. 

Governor Harrison was very popular, and it was the general desire of the volun
teers and militia of the West, who had been gathering at different points since the 
declaration of war was made, that be who bad shown such soldierly qualities in the 
little campaign that ·ended at Tippecanoe the previous year, should now be their lead
er against the British and Indians. Governor Scott, Harrison's warm personal friend, 
was anxious to place him in chief command of all the Kentucky troops, but he could 
not do so legally, for the Governor of Indiana was not ·a citizen of that state. But 
Scott was not a man to allow technicalities to interfere with gl .. eat concerns in time 
of danger; so he invited several prominent men, among whom were Shelby (the gov
ernor elect), Henry Clay (the Speaker of the National House of Representatives), and 
Thomas Todd, Judge of the United States District Court, to meet him and consult 
upon the subject. They unanimously requested the governor to make the appoint
• Au.,ust 25, · ment; and accordingly he issued a commission a to Hari.'ison, by which he 

1812. was invested with the title of" Major General of the Militia of Kentucky" 
by brevet. By a commission dated three daya earli-er, Pr~sident Madison appointed 
him a brigadier general in the Army of the United States. 

On the 27th of August Harrison was at Cincinnati, and in a letter of that date to 
Governor Meigs, after mentioning his appointment, he said: "It remains for your ex
cellency to determine what assistance I shall derive from your state. The Kentucky 

A\·oops which are placed at my disposal are two regiments of infantry and one ofrifle
men, now at this place ; three regiments of infantry, one of dragoons, and one of 
mounted riflemen, in full march to join me, and making in the aggregate upward of 
four thousand men. The three regiments which are now here will march immediate
ly for Urbana; and should the report of the capture of General Hull's army prove 
untrue, I shall join them either at that place or before they reach it, and proceed to 
Detroit without waiting for the regiments in my rear."~ 

In addition to the Kentucky troops here referred to, others were dispatched fflr the 
protection of the Territories of lllinois and Indiana. 2 Some of those destined for the 

1 Autograph letter, Augnst 2T, 1812. · 
• "The regiment· commanded by Colonel Barbour," says M 'A fee, "when ordered into service at the call of Governor 

Harrison, was directed to rendezvous at the Red Barracks, with a view of marching to the aid of Governor Edwards, at 
Ruskin's, In the Jlllnols Territory. The regiments of Ooloncls Wilcox nnd Miller were ordered to rendezvous at Louis· 
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Gathering of Troops. Departure for the Wilderness. Harrison commissioned a Brigadier General. 

, 'latter region having been called, by the exigencies of current events, to Ohio, Harrison 
thought it desirable to raise an additional force for Indiana. In compliance with his 
request, Governor Shelby issued a proclamation early in September for the raising 
of a large corps of mounted volunteers, to repair immediately to Vincennes; and all 
of the Kentucky troops destined for that post were placed under the command of 
the venerable soldier bf the Revolution, Brigadie1~ General Samuel Hopkins. That 
proclamation brought hundreds of Kentuckians, from all parts of the state, to the 
standard of the Union. Every body seemed willing to march for the defense of the 
frontiers; and the question was not, Who will go? but, Who shall stay ?1 Before 
the 1st of October, Kentucky had more than seven thousand of her sons in the field. 
At about the same time, in obedience to an order from the Secretary of War, t1vo 
thousand troops under General Robert Crooks, from Western Pennsy 1 vania, and fifteen 
hundred under General Joel Leftwich,2 from Western Virginia, proceeded to join the 
Army of the Northwest. 

Before leaving Frankfort, General Harrison had issued an address to the people of 
Kentucky, accompanied by another from General Scott, callin-g for five hundred 
,mounted volunteers. The Honorable Richard M. Johnson, who bad distinguished , 
himself in Congress, also issued an address for the same purpose ; and they had the 
desired effect. The latter gentleman, and John Logan, and WilliamS. Hunter, Esqs., 
were appointed aids to the general; and when he departed for Cincinnati, Johnson 
was left to lead on such mounted troops as might be ra1sed by the 1st of September. 

On the 28th of August Harrison issued a general order from his head-quarters at 
Cincinnati, directing all the troops under his command to continue their march to
ward Dayton on the following morning, and prescribing in detail the discipline and 
tactics to be observed. 3 The troops marched early; and on the morning of the 31st, 
when they had passed Lebanon a short distance, forty miles from Cincinnati, Harrison 
overtook them, and was received with the most hearty cheers of welcome from the 
whole line. They reached Dayton on Tuesday, the 1st of September, and while on 
his march toward Piqua the following day the commanding general was overtaken 
by an express bearing to him the commission of brigadier general from the President, 
with instructions to take command of all the forces in the Territories of Indiana and 
lllinois, and to co-operate with General Hull, and with Governor Howard of the Mis
souri Territory. 

Harrison was embarrassed by the instructions which accompanied the appointment, 
and he refrained from accepting it until he should have definite information from the 
War Department as to his relations to General Winchester, of the Regulars, to whom 

ville and on the Ohio below, for the.purpose of marching to Vincennes to protect the Indiana Territory. Cqlonels Bar nee 
andJenningswere at first ordered to the same place; but, in consequence of the perilous situation of the Northwestern 
Army, they were now directed, by express, to rendezvous at Georgetown on the 1st of September, and pursue the other 
regiments, by the way of Newport and Cincinnati, for the Northwestern frontiers. The regiment of Colonel Poague 
was called to rendezvous at Newport, on its way to the Northwestern Army; and a regiment of rlragoons, under Colonel 
Simrall, was likewise directed to proceed for the same destination."-HiBtory of the Late War in the West<>rn Country, 
page 109. 1 M'Afee, page 111. • Died April 20, 1846. 

' On the same day General Harrison, who had heard of the fall of Detroit and Chicago, and knew the danger to 
which Fort Wayne would be exposed, wrote as follows to the Secretary of War: "I shall march to-morrow mor~ing 
with the troops I hnve here, taking the route of Dayton and Piqua. The relief of Fort Wayne will be my first ObJect., 
and my after operations will be guided by circumstances until I receive your instructions. Considering m~ command 
as merely provisional, I shall cheerfully conform to any other arrangements which the government may thmk proper 
to make. The troops which I have with me, and those which are coming from Kentucky, are perhaps the best ma
terials for forming an army that the world has produced. But no equal number of men was ever collected ;vho knew 
so little of military discipline, norbave I any assistants that can give me the least aid, if there was even t1me for It, 
hot Captain Adams, of the 4t)l Regiment, who was left here sick, and whom I have appointed deputy adjutant general 
until the pleasure of the President can be known. No arms for cavalry have yet arrived at Newport, and I shall be 
fJrced to pot muskets in the hands of all the dragoons. I have written to the quarter-mn~ter at Pittsburg to request 
him to forward all supplies of arms, equipments, and quarter-master's stores as soon as poss1?le. I have also requested 
him to send down a few pieces of artillery without waiting your order; and wait your in~tructwn as to a far~her num her. 
There is but one piece of artillel'J, one iron four-pounder, any where that I can hear of m the country. If tt is int~nde~ 
to retake the posts that we have lost, and reduce Maiden this season, the artillery must be sent on as soon as poss1ble. 
He also complained of a want of facility for getting money on drafts. Such were the Inadequate preparations made by 
the government f~r the promotion of the war in the Northwest, when it was first commenced. 
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A divided Co!llmand deprecated. Winchester and Ha;rison. Crowds of Volunteers. Harrison's fu!luence. 

had been assigned the chief command of the Army of the N Ol'thwest. The original 
object in the formation of that army having been co-operation with HuH in the cap
ture of Malden, and the. reduction and occupation. of Canada West, the whole aspect 
of affairs had beell changed by the loss .of Hull and his army •. Harrisolil suggested 
to the Department ·the importance of having one military head in the Northwest; 
and, with the justification ·of pressing necessity, he laid aside' his esual modesty, and 
preferred his own claim to that distinction, on the· ground of his superior knowledge 
of the country and the savages with whom they had to contend, and the universally 
expressed desire of the troops that he should be their chief leader. Having .made 
this response to the government by the express who brought.his commission and in
structions, Harrison pressed forward in the path of duty to Piqua, on the bank of 
the Great Miami, with the intention of there resigning his command into the hands 
of General Winchester. He had two thousand troops with him, and two thousand 
were on their way to join him. 

Piqua ,was reached on the 3d of September, and there Harrison was informed of the 
critical situation of Fort Wayne, and of the rumored marching fi·om Malden, on the 
18th of August, of a large force of British and Indians under Major Muir, with the in
tention of joining the savages in the siege. of that place. Winchester, to whom Har
rison had written, had not arrived. There would be great danger in delay, and Har
rison resolved not to wait for his superior, but, retaining command, send detachments 
immediately forward to the relief of the menaced garrison. For this purpose he de
tached Lieutenant Colonel John Allen's regiment of Regulars, with two companies 
from Lewis's and one from Scott's regiments, with instructions to make forced marches 
until their object should be accomplished. 1 At the same time he dispatched a rues· 
senger, as we. have. seen, to assure the garrison ofFm't Wayne of approaching relie£2 
Already seven. hundred mounted men, under Colonel Adams, had advanced to Shaw's 
Crossing of the St. Mary's River, not far from Fort Wayne. The troop was composed 
of citizens of Ohio of all· ages and conditions, who, in hearing of the disasters north
ward, and the perils of Fort Wayne, had hastened to the field. "Such, indeed, was 
the ardor of the citizens," says a contemporary," that every road leading to the 
frontiers was invaded with unsolicited volunteers."3 The exasperation in the West 
against the British and Indians was intense. 

Harrison had observed some restlessness among the troops under the restraints 
• September, of discipline. On the morning of the 5th a he addressed them briefly, read 

1812• the Articles ofW ar, endeavored to impress their minds with the import, 
ance of discipline and obedience, told them that the danger to which Fort Wayne 
was then exposed demanded an immediate forced march for its relief, 'and request
ea those who could not endure the life of a true soldier to leave the ranks. Only one 
man did so, when his companions, thinking him too feeble to walk, carried him on a 
rail to the banks of the Great Miami, and gave him a "plunge bath," not, perhaps, in 
strict accordance with the fashion prescribed by Priessnitz. The effect was salutary, 
and murmurings ceased. Such discipline, exercised by the soldiers themselves, was 
a hopeful sign for the commander. 

Colonel John Johnston, the Indian agent, was residing at Piqua. 4 At the request 
of ~arris.on, he sent some Shawnoese to old Fort Defiance, at the mouth of the Au 
Glaize River, to ascertain whether any British troops had gone up the Maumee Val
ley. Logan, a powerful half-breed, was sent to Fort Wayne for information. Both 
parties were successful, and returned with important messages. No British troops 
had passed up the M;aumee, and Fort Wayne was closely besieged bythe savages. 

1 M'Afee, page 121. • See note 5, page 814. ' M'Afee, page 121. 
• For the purpose of nentralizlng, if possible, the effects of British in!lnence over the tribes of Ohio, a coDllcil had 

l)een held at Piqua on tbe 15th of August. Governor Meigs, Thj>mas Worthington, and Jeremiah Morrow were the 
commissioners on the part of the United States. Every thing promised success; but· while the council was in progress 
news of the fall of Detroit and Chicago reached Piqna, and frustrated the plane of the white people. 
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The Army in the Wilderness. Preparations for Battle. Fort Wayne relieved. Destruction of Indian Towns; 

Harrison was compelled to wait ·at the Piqua until the morning of the 6th a • sept., 
for flints. At dawn of that day his forces were under motion, and before 1812

• 

eight o'clock they had fairly plunged into the great wilderness beyond the borders 
of civili'zation. In order to march rapidly and easily, the troops.had left most of their 
clothing and baggage at Piqua; and on the afternoon of the 8th, they overtook Al
len's regiment at St. Mary, sometimes· called "Girty's Town," 1 or the First Cross
ing of the St. Mary River. There they were joined by Major R. M. Johnson, with a 
corps of mounted volunteers. The army in the wilderness numbered two thousand 
two hundred men. Indian spies were seen hovering around the camp that night, 
who, it was afterward said, reported that "Kentuck was crossing as numerous as 
the trees." 

The morning of the 9th was dark and lowering, but the troops were in good spir
its, and reached Shane's, or the Second Crossing of the St. Mary, before sunset, where 
they found Colonel Adams, with his mounted Ohio Volunteers. Being now in the 
vicinity of Fort Wayne, the army marched in battle order on the following day, ex
pecting an attack They moved slowly and cautiously. Scouts were out continu
ally, and Logan and another Shawnoe acted as guides. On the night of the 11th 
they fortified their camp in expecta.tion of an attack, and many alarms occurred dur
ing the darkness, caused by the discovery of Indian spies who were lurking around 
the verge of the pickets. 

The march was resumed at a very early hour on the morning of the 12th in battle 
order. An encounter was expected at a swamp five miles from Fort Wayne. But 
no foe was visible there. The savages had all :fled, as we have before observed,2 and 
Fort Wayne, on that warm, bright September day, was the scene of great rejoicing. 
The liberating army encamped around the fort that night, excepting a party of horse
men, who made an unsuccessful pursuit of the savages; and on the following morn
ing, reconnoitring parties were sent out in every direction, but did not discover the 
dusky foe. 

Harrison now called a council of officers, to whom he submitted a plan of opera
tions, which was adopted. He had determined to strike the neighboring Indians 
with terror by a display of power. He accordingly divided his army, and sent out 
detachments to destroy whatever of Indian possessions might be found. One detach
ment, under Colonel Simrall (who arrived in camp with three hundred and twenty 
dragoons on the 17th), laid waste the Little Turtle's town, on the Eel Run,b • s 
excepting the buildi.pgs erected by the United States for the now deceased ept.

19
' 

chief, on account of his friendship since the treaty of Greenville in 1 794. 3 Another 
detachment, under Colonel Samuel Wells, was sent to the Elk Ha1't River, a tribu
tary of the St. Joseph, of Michigan (sometimes called the St. Joseph of the Lake), 
sixty miles distant, to destroy the town of the Pottawatomie chief 0-nox-see, or 
Five Medals,4 which was accomplished ;c and Colonel Payne, with an- 'September 16. 

other detachment, to the forks of ~heW abash, and laid in ashesd a Mi- • September 15. 

ami village there, and several others lower down. 5 Around all of these viHages ·were 
com-fields and gardens, but no living thing was seen. The Indians had deserted 

1 Now tbe village of St. Mary, in Mercer County, Ohio, on the site of Fort St. Mary; erected by Wayne, and commn)ld
ed by Captain John Whistler before he built Fort Dearborn at Chicago. The notorious Simon Girty occupied a cabin 
at that place for some time. 2 See page 315. 

3 While the Little Turtle lived most of the Miamis remained faithful to the Americans, but ·soon after his death, in the 
eummer of 1812, the great body of tbem joined the hostile savages. 

• This village, like all the others, was deserted. Before the door of the chief, upon a pole1,hung a red flag, with a 
broom tied above it; and at the tent of an old warrior a wbite flag was flying from a pole. The body oft.he old warrior 
was In a sitting posture, the face toward the east, and a bucket containing trinkets by i~s side. In one of the huts was 
found a Cincinnati newspaper containing an account of General Harrison's army. The troops found a large quantity of 
dried corn, beans, and potatoes, which furnished them and their horse• with food. 

• In one of these was found the tomb of a chief, built of logs and clauhed with clay. His body was laid on a blanket, 
wiLh his gun and his pipe by his side, a small tin pan on his breast containing a wooden spoon, and a number of ear' 
lings and brooches. • 
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General Winchester. Attachment of Troops to Harrison. Harrison-in chief Command of the N orthwestem Army. 

them. The severest blow that a savage can receive, especially at that season of the 
year, is to deprive him of food and shelter. So, when the torch was applied to the 
cabins, the knife destroyed the corn and the vegetables. 

General James Winchester arrived ~t Fort Wayne on the 18th of September; and 
on the following day General Harrison formally resigned all command into his hands. 
The change produced almost a mutiny among the soldiers. They were greatly at
tached to Harrison. Winchester was a wealthy citizen of Tennessee, and had not for 
many years had any military experience. He had been a subordinate officer in the 
army of the Revolut1on, but for thirty years had lived in ease anq opulence in Ten
nessee. His deportment was too aristocratic to please the great mass of the troops, 
and this, added to their expectations of more severe discipline from an officer of the 
Regulars, caused a large number of them to positively refuse at first to serve under 
the new commander. It required all the address of Harrison (popular as he was, and 
as ready as were his followers to comply with all his wishes), together with the per
suasions of the other officers, to reconcile them to the change. It was effected, but 
only when they were allowed to indulge the hope that their beloved geneJ'al might 
be reinstated in command. 1 

• September, Harrison left Fort Wayne on the evening of the 19th, a and .returned to 
1812• St. Mary, where he intended to collect the mounted men from Kentucky, 

and prepare for an expedition against Detroit. "From Fort Wayne," he wrote, 
"there is a path, which has been sometimes used by the Indians, leading up the St. 
Joseph's, and from thence, by the head waters of the River Rezin [Raisin], to Detroit. 
By this route it appears to me very practicable to effect a cottp-de-main upon that 
pla,ce, and if I can collect a few hundred more mounted men, I shall attempt it. "2 To 
the accomplishment of this design he prepared to lend all his energies. Already there 
was a respectable force of mounted men at St. Mary, and others were on the march 
to that place. 

Harrison went to Piqua to perfect his arrangements. There, on the 24th,b 
" September. he received a dispatch from the Secretary of War in reference to his let
ter concerning the acceptance of a brigadier's commission, which opened thus: 

"The President is pleased to assign to you the command of the Northwestern 
Army, which, in addition to the regular troops and rangers in that quarter, will con
sist of the volunteers and militia of Kentucky, Ohio, and three thousand from Virginia 
and Pennsylvania; making your whole force ten thousand men." It then went on to 
instruct him to first provide for the defense of the frontiers, an~ then to retake De
troit with a view to the conquest of Canada. He was assured that every exertion 
would be made to send him a train of artillery from Pittsburg, in charge of Captain 
Gratiot, of the Engineers, who would report to him as soon as some of the pieces could 
be got ready. He was also informed that Major Ball, of the 2d Hegiment ofDragoons, 
would join him; and that such staff officers as he might legally appoint would be ap
proved by the President. "Colonel Buford, deputy commissioner at Lexington," he 
said," is furnished with funds, and is subject to your orders." More ample powers 
than had ever been given to any officer of the American army since Washington was 
invested with the authority of a military dictator were intrusted to him in the fol
lowing closing sentence in the dispatch: "You will command such means as may be 

' At St. Mary's, Harrison wrote to Governor Sbelby as follows: "My situation here is very embarrassing, so much 
so that I have determi)?,ed within the two hours past to propose to General Winchester to recognize me as commander
in-chief, or to rellnquisq. all command whatever, unless It is of the mounted forces which I have prepared, and with which 
I shall strike a stroke somewhere. You will hear from another quarter the very serious difficulty which was to be en
countered before the men of Scott's, Allen's, and Lewis's regiments could be reconciled to the command or General 
Winchester. I fear that the other three regiments will prove still more refractory."-Autograph Letter, September 
22d, 1812. 

' Autograph Letter to General Shelby, dated "St. Mary, 22d Septeml-e ·, 1812." I have before me an.antograph note 
from General Harrison to Governor Meigs, of similar purport, dated at St. Mary, the 20th of Septerqber. "But It must 
be kept profoundly secret," he wrote. 
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Winchester's March through the Wilderness. Confronted by British and Indians. Sudden Flight of the latter. 

practicable. Exercise your own discretion, and act in all cases according to your own 
judgment." With such ample powers invested in a commander-in-chief, Shelby's 
"Board of War" would have been quite useless. Harrison had reason to be proud 
of the honor conferred, and the " special trust and confidence" reposed. in him; while 
his soldiers, rejoicing in the fact, appeared ready and eager to follow whithersoever 
he might lead. 

General Winchester, with about two .thousand men, left Fort Wayne on the ·morn
ing of the 22d of September (each soldier carrying six days' provisions) for the Mau
mee Rapids. He mov'ed cautiously down the left bank of that river, to avoid a sur
prise; in three divisions·, his baggage in the centre, and a volunteer company of spies, 
under Captain Ballard, S\lpported by Garrard's dragoons, moving about two mi'ies 
in advance. Winchester intended to halt at iFort Defiance, at the confluence of 
the Maumee and Au Glaize Ri.vers, fifty miles from Fort Wayne, and there await 
re-enforcements from Harrison at St. Mary. They encountered Indians on the way. 
Some of the spies were killed; among them Ensign Leggett, of the Seventeenth 
United States Infantry, who, with four others of a Woodford (Kentucky) company, 
had been permitted to push forward to reconnoitre the vicinity of Fort Defiance. 
They were all killed and scalped. When their fate was made known in the camp, 
Captain Ballard1 was ordered out with his spies and forty of Garrard's dragoons 
to bury the bodies. This sad office they undertook on the morning of the 27th, and 
when within two miles of the place of the massacre they discovered an Indian am
buscade. A conflict ensued. Garrard's troops charged upon the savages, when they 
fled in dismay, closely pursued for some distance, and found refuge in the swamps, 
where cavalry could not penetrate. 

These Indians were the advance of a heavy force-heavy by comparison only
under Major Muir, consisting of two hundred British regulars, one thousand savages, 
under Colonel Elliott, and four pieces of cannon. They were making their way up 
the Maumee on its southern side to attack. Fort Wayne. Their artillery and bag
gage had been brought to Defiance in boats from Malden, and with them they were 
marching by land to Fort Wayne. Fortunately for the little army under Winches
ter, a shrewd subaltern of Scott's regiment (Sergeant M'Coy) had been captured and 
taken before Muir, who was then twelve miles above Fort Defiance. He was ques
tioned closely, and in his answer he magnified Winchester's army fourfold. He also 
told Muir that another army equally large was coming down the Au Glaize to join 
Winchester. The exaggerated facts given to the British ·commander by his own 
credulous and excited scouts made him believe the stories of M'Coy; and when he 
heard of the defeat of his advance by Ballard and Garrard, he ordered a retreat to 
Fort Defiance, where he ·re-embarked his artillery and baggage. 

Relying upon his boats for facility in retreating, in the event of a defeat, Muir re
solved to give battle about four miles above Fort Defiance, at the ford of a creek on 
the north side of the Maumee, where Wayne crossed in.l794; but when, on the morn
ing of the 28th, he attempted to form his line of battle there, he found, to his great 
mortification and alarm, that about three fourths of his Indian allies had deserted 
him. They had heard of M'Coy's stories, and, associating them with Muir's retro
grade movement, and the re-embarkation of his artillery and baggage, they became 
g~eatly alarmed, and abandoned the expedition. Thus weakened, Muir eoncei;ed 
himself to be in great danger. He hastened back to Defiance, and fled twenty miles 

1 Captain Bland Ballard was a distinguished citizen of Kentucky. He was born in Fredericksburg, Virginia, October 
16, 1761, and at this time was just past fifty years of age. He had been in Kentucky since 1719. He was with General 
Clark when he invaded the OhiO country in 1181, where he was severely wounded. In all that service, as a. spy and 
otherwise, Ballard was exceedingly active. He was with Wayne in his campaigns. He joined Allen's reg1ment In 
1812, and, as we have seen in the text, was wounded at the Raisin and taken prisoner. ,He frequently represented 
Shelby County in the Kentucky Legislature. Ballard County, Kentucky, was so called in his honor, and Bla~dville, 
the county seat, bears the Christian name of Captain Ballard. He was living, at the age of eighty-seven years, m 184T. 
For a fuller account of him, see Collins's Hi8torical Sketche8 of Kentucky, page 171. 
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Winchester arrives at Fort Defiance. ~a-enforcements gatherii!g: Th_eir March toward Fort Defillnce. 

down the Maumee before he halted, leaving some faithful mounted Indians· behind 
to watch the movements of the Americans. 

Winchester, in the mean time, was moving cautiously forward. He could receive 
no certain intelligence concerning the force and position of the enemy. Two scouts 
(Hickman and Riddle) had gone completely around the inv~ders on the 26th with
• September, out. seeing them, 1 and others were equally unsuccessful on the 27th and 

1812• 28th. a When the army approached the creek where Muir expected to 
make a stand, Winchester was informed of its advantageous position for the enemy, 
and crossed to the southeast side of the Maumee to avoid him. There they discov
ered the trail of the invader, with his artillery. Ignorant of the alarm of Muir, they 
en'camped on a rise of ground and fortified their position. Then a council of war 
was held. Some officers were in favt>r of sending a detachment in pursuit of the re
treating foe, but the general and a majority determined otherwise. Their provisions 
were almost exhausted, and the unknown force of the enemy caused prudence to ask 
for strength in re-enforcements. 2 Several mounted parties were sent out to recon
noitre, and expresses were detached to General Harrison at St. Mary, asking for re
lief by sending :men and food. It was soon ascertained that the enemy had left Fort 
Defiance, and on the 30th Winchester moved down the river to a. high bank of the 
Maumee, within a mile of the fort, and again formed a fortified camp. On the 1st of 
October Colonel Lewis made a reconnaissance in force, and ascertained that the ene
my was entirely gone. 3 

While Winchester was making his way toward Fort Defiance, the troops that were 
gathering in the rear of the army had mostly arrived at St. Mary. These consisted of 
three regiments from Kentucky, commanded respectively by Colonels Joshua Barbee, 
Robert Poague, and William Jennings (the latter riflemen), and three companies of 
mounted riflemen, from the same state, under Captains Roper, Bacon, and Clark. 
Also a corps of mounted men from Ohio, under Colonel Findlay, who, as we have 
seen, had been active with General Hull. These had been raised pursuant to a call 
of Governor Meigs and General Harrison, at the beginning of September, and rendez
voused as early as the 15th at Dayton. They were intended to operate against some 
of the hostile Indian towns. 

On the 21st of September, Harrison ordered Colonel Jennings to proceed with his 
regiment down the Au Glaize to establish an intermediate post between St. Mary and 
Fort Defiance, and to escort provisions to the latter place for the use of Winchester 
on his route to the Rapids of the Maumee. When Jennings had marched between 
thirty and forty miles, he found the Indians hovering round his camp at night, and 
his scouts brought intelligence that they were in considerable force toward Fort De
fiance; so he halted and constructed a stockade on the bank of the Ottawa River, a 
tributary of the Au Glaize, not far from the present Kalida (the Greek for beautifu0, 
the capital of Putnam County, Ohio. It was named Fort Jennings, in honor of the 
commander of the detachment. At the same time Colonel Findlay was ordered to 
attack some Ottawa towns4 farther eastward, on Blanchard's Fork, below Fort Find-
lay, in the same county.5 • 

• September. Winchester w~s informed. of the march. of Jennings with pro;isions, aBd 
on the 29th,b his army bemg half famished, he sent Captam Garrard 

t They crossed the Maumee to the south side, and took as direct a route as they could to the Au Glaize. They 
crossed that stream, and descended it along its eastern shore to its mouth at Defiance. Two miles below the conlln· 
ence of the streams they crossed the Maumee, and returned up the north side to the army. 

• At about this time Peter Navarre (whom we shall meet hereafter), who had p!loted the British as far as the Rap
ids, deserted them, and pushed on to meet Winchester and inform him of the approach of the enemy,-Hosmer's Ea~Zy 
Hi8tory of the Maumee Valley, page 34. 

• M'Afee, pages 102-188, inclusive: Thomson's Sketches of the Late War, ch. iv.; Perkins's Hiatory, etc., of the Late 
War; Brackenridge's Hi8tory of the Lare War, pages ~5---118, inclusive. 

• The emphasis in the word Ottawa being In the middle syllable, these were called 'Tawa towns. The Lower 'Tawa 
town was on Blanchard's Fork, on the site of the present village of Ottawa, two miles below the Upper 'Tnwa town. 

• See page 257. · 
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Harrison's Autumn Campaign arranged. Patriotism of the Women of Kentucky. Troops ready for an Advance. 

with .dragoons to assist in escorting to his camp a brigade of pack"horses with 
supphes. Garrard was successful, and returned, after a tour of thirty-six hours, in a 
drenching rain. Winchester was still in his fortified camp near Fort Defiance, and 
Garrard was received at that beautiful spot in the wilderness with the lively satis
faction of the famished when fed. 

During the few days of suspense concerning the extent of his command General 
Harrison formed projects for the immediate future, which inexorable circumstances 
compelled him to abandon, to some extent. He had now, as commander-in-chief ar
ranged with care the pfan for an autumn campaign, which contemplated the sei~ttre 
and occupation of the strategic position at the foot of the Maumee Rapids, and pos
sibly the capture of Detroit and Malden. His base of military operations, having the 
Rapids as t~e first object to be possessed, was a line drawn along the margin of the 
swampy regiOn from St. Mary to Upper Sandusky, the former to be the principal de
posit for provisions, and the latter for artillery and military stores. He intended to 
march his army in three divisions: the right column to be composed of the Virginia· 
and Pennsylvania troops, to rendezvous at Wooster, the capital of the present Wayne 
County, Ohio, and proceed from thence, by Upper Sandusky, t'o the Rapids. The 
centre column, to consist of twelve hundred Ohio militia, to march from Urbana, 
where they were then collected, to Fort M'Arthur, and follow Hull's road to t:j:l.e 
Rapids. The left column, to be composed of the regulars under Colonel Wells and 
four regiments of Kentucky volunteers, to proceed down the Au Glaize to the Mau
mee from St. Mary, and from their confluence pass on toward the Rapids. He designed 
to send the mounted horsemen, by way of the St. Joseph of. the Lake, to make the 
coup-de-rnain on Detroit, already alluded to; but this project was abandoned, for, 
should they take that post without the support of infantry, they might be compelled 
to abandon it, and would thereby expose the inhabitants to the fury of the Indians, 
who must be exasperated by the movement. Harrison therefore determined to em
ploy them in making destructive forays upon Indian towns, and sweep the savage~ 
from the line of march from the Rapids to Detroit, when the troops should all be 
ready to move. 

Harrison now made urgent appeals for supplies of every kind. He sent an express 
to Pittsburg to hurry forward the cannon and ordnance stores to Wooster; and,·as 
the troops were nearly destitute of winter clothing, he and Governor Shelby appealed 
to the inhabitants of Kentucky for voluntary contributions. It was generously re
sponded to. A thousand needles were speedily put in motion in fair hands ; and 
many a poor soldier, as he stood sentry on the banks of the Maumee or the Haisin a 
few weeks later, had reason to feel grateful to the patriotic women of Kentucky. 

On the 1st of October there were nearly three thousand troops at St. Mary. Har
rison resolved to employ the portion of the left wing, under Winchester, at Defiance, 
as a corps of observation, and to make that place an important deposit for provisions, 
preparatory to the advance of that corps upon the Rapids. This movement was to 
commence as soon as the artillery should arrive at Upper Sandusky, and the other 
supplies had accumulated along the base of operation. A corps of observation was 
also to be placed at Lower Sandu!'lky, which, with Defiance, would form the extremi
ties of a second base when the Rapids should be occupied. These arrangements for 
operations were exceedingly judicious for an economical use of supplies, and a per
fect defense of the frontier while the troops were concentrating at the Rapids. 

The mounted men, consisting of the companies of Roper, Clark, and Bacon, and the 
volunteers under Major Richard M. Johnson, were formed into a regiment. They 
elected Johnson their colonel; and these, with the Ohio mounted men under Find
lay, formed a small brigade, which Harrison placed in charge of _General Ed ward W. 
Tupper, ofGallia County, Ohio, a gentleman about fifty Y:ears of ~g~, ':ho had, by his 
own exertions, raised about a thousand men for the servwe. This brigade was des-
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A a-rut Stlr Ju C4tnp. Rapid Corward Movem.,ut.. Uuriaon at Fort De4tatt. 

tined for tho expedition against Detroit, by wny of the St. J oseph, which the general 
hoped' to set in motion soon. A 1ew hours nftm· it was organized, au expr~ ftom 
Wiuchester reached Rarrisou with the intelligeuce of his encounter with the invad
ing force under .!If uir. At almost the same moment, an express arrived from Gov
ernor Meigs, with a lctte•· to h.im from Gcneo·al Kelso, wbo WtlS in command of some 
Peuusylvnnin woops on the shore of Lake Erie, informing bim tba~, as late as the 
lOth of &>ptember. some Briti.sl1 regtilnrs, Canadian milit\n, and two thousand In
d.ians, had loft i\bld~u witb '·"·opicc~.< of artillery for Fort Wayne. 

These d.ispntches oreated a great stir in camp. Three c;hys' cooked provi~ions, with 
ammunition 31Hl other militrn·y store~, were irumedintely issued to t.he troops, and a 
command for a forced m:m:n was given, T111·ee hou.re Ufterwurd General El'a•·ri;on 
was in the s:tddle, and his whole COTJl$ were following him town ret the wilderness in 
a drenching min, and the road filled with deep rutul. They reached the ~amp of Col· 
onel Jenning& at twilight., ancl offioe•·s and meo, fi·om the general down, slept iu the 

· uold, damp air, '"ithout tents, nod uothing between them nncl the water-pool! on the 
surf.~ce of the flat gronnd but brush from the heecb-trces. There Hal'l'ison wns met 
by auother exp•·cs~ li'Ow Winohcste•·, notifying him of the tllg ht of the enemy down 
the M:111mee. 'l'he rapicl mnrob was stnyud. lh•·bee's regiment wus ordered back 
to SL l\Im·y, and Poague's was directecl to out n road to Fort D efiance f•·om C~mp 
,------------:::- JenningA. The mounted men, more than 1\ t.bou· 

sand in uumber, pressed forward in five lines, m1\· 
ing au imposing nppenmncc in the stately fore61, 
whero tlw leaves wore just aS.!Jnming the g01·geous 
autumnal hues. The troops wc•·c disappointecland 
de11ressed bec:lUSC of the flight of tl1e ('ncmy; nud 
the commnn.liug geneml wns vexed when be die· 
cove•·ed thnt Winehcstc•·'s ttl:mn wns quite unnec
c•sary, Tie •·eaclwd that oflicc•·'s cnn:tp t~t suuseL 
His solcliel'il bivouacked three miles in the rear. 
Early thu JJllX t mo•·ning tl1cy mn•·obed down to the 
eonftncncc of the Maumee and Au r.l:tite, lllld en· 
cuu•pct! there t~rouud the n.in<~< l intrenchment.! of 
old F'o•·t Defi:moe. 

Hn•·rison touml the troors tmder W'inchrster in 
n dctllornhlc corJilition, cutd one regiment in a sl5te 
of. open mutiny. Tie 01·dered the" alanu" inste:t<l 
of tlte " •·evcillc" to he! bcnt.cn on the following 
morning. This brought all thu tr()ops t1> a>'llls. 

J They were drown up in n h·•llow squar~, wben, to 
..,cl':FI I lhe Sllllll'ise anti rlelight of th~ soldiers, Hnrri•on, 

~rWINt·~'" J. I their beloved ge"crnl, nppe:m•<l among them. It 
_ --.J{:'> was witlt difficulty tbnt thry restrained their 
r-~.:=1 j voices, fo•• sbouts of weluomc w~ro rcndy to burst 
'-------"~-'-----' f•·om thoir li)·~ .. He n<l<lr<!s.~eil them as o kind fa· 

•••• ... , .... a&.• ther woultl t~lll to his children. He Jh:tmed th~ 
111alcontents by saying thnt while he lnm~ntu<l the f:tct of'thcir mutiny, nnd wus mol' 

• Tbie rorL wu ('Ooetru~ted of ttrtb and Jog!!, wltb • ditc.b e~h!tlfllog llfl1®d it., ucettl on lbe Au UIJb(l •ld&. At 
tl&Ch 11o~lc waa a b1oc.k·houtr, Cflnnetied bra line otptcket.ll at tbeh· netlrte.t ao,l«"•. OL~.'-'Ide U}e tot\ \1\.ere "'"'•,.,.. 
o.r.eluphlJ: wan oteurtb, et~bt feet 1btck, ead ooblde uf.thl• the ditch, tlneen f'bt1 wide end fight reto~ dHI'• Tht ~ 
D.!!& I 10 tbl! dllcb Will llllpported b)' • log w~n. aod b.J /IJ.tltt(ll(-, or r"fo~. ao th~ thle next to the Au Olalle. Ndl~ 
tle\tllo ftet lnu1; aod onu tl)(lt. a _part. proj~ted rrc,m tbe wall dipuau«~11r ovu tbo d.lttb, rormloj: aftui• ot tormldAblt 
!t.ppearAn~. Tht di11J.;-rAm,,howtog lbe ~1-.tlv~ pMltlou Mlbe forliH I be tw() r1vC"ra AI their tQol\neo~.ud 1011 ne,. 
ron •n«'rWI\rd b11lll by WlnC't\e~ter, m•y be np11\lned. ~~~ tollo•n : A, omrt:ra• qu.artert; D, &tore-L.ocm~J& ~ CCC"" Ul4 
diccb; E B, uut~way•: 1', a dr1 dltc:h. el.bbt f'tttdN!p, u.cd tor tbc ea!l! pro(uromeoL or water from tbe river, wlth pk.k· 
ete (a 4) :UGtdto~; tt ; G, draw-brld£t. 
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Harrison's Address to his Troops. · Erection of new Forts ordered. Troubles among Leaders. 

tified on their account, it was of no consequence to the government, as he had now 
more troops than he needed, and was in expectation daily of receiving large re-en
forcements from Pennsylvania and Virginia. As they had come to the woods ex
pecting to find all the comforts and luxuries of home, they must be disappointed, and 
he gave them liberty to return. But he could not refrain from alluding to the mox
tification which he anticipated they would experience from the reception they would 
meet from the old and the young, who had greeted them on their march to the scene 
of war as their gallant neighbors. Then he appealed to their pride as soldiers and 
their patriotism as citizens. He told them that his government had made him com
mander-in-chief of the army in which they were serving, and assured them that am
ple supplies of provisions and other stores were on the way.· When he had con
cluded, and the veteran Scott addressed them, saying, "You, my boys, will prove 
your attachment for the service of your country and your general by giving him 
three cheers," the wilderness instantly rang with shouts of applause, and before 
the sun went down perfect harmony and good feeling prevailed in the camp. 

General Harrison selected a site for a new fort on th.e bank of the Au Glaize, about 
eighty yards above Old Fort Defiance, and. ordered the immediate assignment of 
fatigue parties to construct it. General Winchester at the same time moved his camp 
from the Maumee to the Au Glaize, about half a mile above the site of the new fort. 
This movement was made on the 4th of October. That evening Harrison, accom
panied by Colonel Johnson and his original battalion (composed of Johnson's, W arcl's, 
and Ellison's companies), turned their faces toward St. Mary,where, three clays after
ward, their term of enlistment having expired, they were discharged. Poague's regi
ment was directed to return to .the old Ottawa towns, twelve miles from St. Mary, 
after the road to Defiance should be completed, and erect a stockade there. They 
did so, and Poague named it Fort Amanda, in honor of a loved one in Kentucky. 
General Winchester was left in command of the left wing of the army, with instruc
tions to facilitate the transportation of supplies to Fort Defiance, and to occupy a 
position at the Maumee Rapids as speedily as possible. When he left Winchester, 
Harrison expected to have all necessary supplies for advancing against Detroit within 
a fortnight. 

Before leaving Fort Defiance Harrison ordered General Tupper to lead the mounted 
men, then over nine hundred in number, down the Maumee to the Rapids, and beyond 
if desirable, to disperse any detachments of the enemy, civilized or savage, that mig~t 
be found, and to return to St. Mary by the "'Tawa" or Ottawa towns on Blanchard s 
Fork of the Au Glaize. But this order was not executed on account of several dis
turbing causes, namely, extensive damage to powder and scarcity of food, which 
made it difficult to provide adequate supplies for an expedition that might occupy a 
week or ten clays; the sudden appearance of hostile Indians, who menaced Winche~ter's 
camp; dissatisfaction of some of the Kentucky troops with Tupper and his command; 
misunderstanding between Winchester and Tupper, and the unfriendly conduct of the 
former toward the latter; the weakening ofTupper's forces by the withdrawal of Ken
tucky troops and Simrall's dragoons; and finally the dismissal of Tupper from. the 
command of the expedition by Winchester, who gave it to Colonel Allen, of the reg
ulars, and which caused the Ohio troops to cross the Au Glaize, and positively refuse 
to march under any other than their own chosen leader. 1 The chief difficulty seems 
to have arisen from conflict between reO'ular officers and volunteers; and thus termin
ated the expedition, said Tupper," at o~e time capable of tearing the British flag from 
the walls of Detroit. "2 

' M'Afee, pagesl49, 149; Tupper's Letter to General Harrison from Urbana, October 12, 1812; Brackenridge, page 59; 
Perkins, page 97. ' 

• Letter to General Harrison from Urbana, dated October 12th, 1812. M'Afee, who gives a more detailed aeconnt 
of this affair than any other writer, says, "Some of the Kentuckians were not inclined to march under Tupper unless 
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The Conduct of Colonel Tupper. · Expeditions against the Indians. Harrison in Central Ohio. 

Instead of returning to St. Mary, Tupper took the most direct route to Urbana by 
way of Hull's road, from near the present town ofKenton, where he immediately pre
pared for another and independent expedition to the Rapids. Winchester preferreq 
charges against him for alleged misconduct at Defiance, and Harrison ordered his ar
rest, but the· accused being far on his way toward the Rapids, as we shall observe 
presently, when the order was given, the prosecution was stayed. At Tupper's re
quest a court of inquiry afterward investigated the matter, and he was honorably 
acquitted. 

While on his way from Defiance to St. Mary, General Harrison was informed, by ex
press from Fort Wayne, that the Indians were again menacing that post. At St. Mary 
he found Colonel Allen Trimble at the head of :five hundred mounted men of Ohio, who 
came to join Tupper in tM expedition against Detroit. These were immediately dis
patched to the relief of Fort Wayne, with instructions to proceed to the St. Joseph of 
the Lake, about sixty miles distant, and destroy the town of the hostile Pottawatomie 
chief White Pigeon. The troops were disappointed, and at Fort Wayne about one 
half of Trimble's command refused to go farther. The gallant colonel pushed on with 
the remainder, destroyed two Pottawatomie villages, and would have killed or cap
tured the inhabitants had not a treacherous guide given them timely warning of 
danger. 

At St. Mary Harrison :found some penitent Miami chiefs who had joined the enemy. 
They had come at the summons of messengers, and were prepared to deny their guilti
ness, or to palliate it, as circumstances might dictate. They found Harrison well in
formed concerning their bad conduct, and they cast themselves upon the mercy of 
the government. As proof of their sincerity, they sent five chiefs to Piqua as host
ages until the decision of the President should be made known. Thither General 
Harrison repaired, where he found some ofTupper's troops. He passed over to Urba
na, and then southeastward to Franklinton, on the west bank of the Scioto, opposite 
the present city of Columbus, the capital of Ohio, whose site was then covered by 
the primeval forest. There, in. the heart of Ohio, and at a convenient point for the 
concentration of troops and supplies from a distance, Harrison established his head· 
quarters, and occupied much of the remainder of the autumn and early winter in 
laborious preparations for an advance on Detroit and Canada-collecting troops and 
creating depots for supplies, building stockades and block-houses, cutting roads, and 
dispersing or overawing the hostile Indians, who might be excessively mischievous 
on the flank and rear. Poague· speedily completed Fort Amanda on the Au Glaize, 
Colonel Barbee erected another at St. Mary, which was called Fort Barbee, and be
fore the 1st of November the new stockade at Defiance, built chiefly of logs, was 
completed and named Fort Winchester. 

I "Yisited the ruins of Fort Defiance on a warm sunny day late in September, 1860. 
I came up the Maumee Valley by railway from Toledo on the previous evening, and 
arrived at Defiance St,ation at midnight. The village of Defiance, I lying mostly on 
the Maumee, upon the beautiful plain at the confluence of that river and Au Glaize, 
was shrouded in a chilling fog. Warned of the danger of the night air in that valley 

accompanied by some field officer from Winchester's command. Colonel Allen therefore tendered his services to ac· 
companY. General Tupper In any capacity he might choose to receive him. The offer was accepted. But General Win· 
chester, having misunderstood the nature of the arrangement between them, Issued nn order directing Colonel AUen to 
take the command and march toward the Rapids. This caused a serious misunderstanding between the two generals. 
Colonel Allen, however, having Informed General Winchester correctly on the subject, the order was immediately re
scintled. The greater part of the men having by this time refused to proceed directly to the Rapids, General Tupper 
marched them over the Au Glalze, and proceeded to the Ottawa towns, where he professed to expect rc-enforcemenlll 
from Ohio." 'This account agrees snbstnntiallywlth that of Tupper In his letter to HQ.rl1son, In which he says, "Ris n 
duty I owe to Colonel Allen to say that I have not the smallest reason to believe he was privy to the orders of General 
Winchester. 11 

• Defiance is the county sent of Defiance County, about fifty miles northeastward from Fort Wayne. It was laid out 
In 1822, and from its ellglhle situation and fertility of the country around-the rich Black Swamp region-seems destined 
to become n place of much importance. · 
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at t.bat season of' the year, I felt as if fever and ague were inhaled at every inspira
tion while walking a long distance to a lJotel There ali was darkness. A slum be•·· 
ing attendant was finally 11roused, a.nd l was directed by the feeble light of a small 
candle to a most cheerless bedl'oom at one o'clock in the morning. .AJ\er au ea•·ly 
breakfast I went out to find the historical localities of the place, a.nd was fortunnte 
enough to be introduced to llfr. E. H. Leland nod Doctor .John Paul, who kindly uc
CQmpanied me to them. W e first visited the interes ting remains of Fort Wayne on 
the point of'lancl where t bll two ruins meet. We found the fol'tn of the glacis and 
ditch very dist inctly marked, the remains of the former rising six or eight feet above 
the bottom of the lat ter. The shape of the fort was perfectly delineated by those 
mounds and the ditch. Some large honey-locust-trees were g rowing among tbe 
rnios. These have appeared since the fort was abandoned in 1795. One of them, 
with a triple ~tern, standing in tbe southeastern angle of tl1e fort., ntrosuo·ctl fifteen 
fej!~ in circumference. These ruins are likely to be preserved. The banks were 
covered with a fiue &Wafd, aud they were wit.bin an inolosu1-e containing about two 
acres of l:lnd, whiob the beirs of the la:te Cllrtis Holgate pre$ented to the town. 

We visited the site of F ort Winchester, a little above Defi:mc(>, on t he bank of the 
Au Glaize, and found the remains of many of the pickets p1·ot••utling fi'Om the gl'oun\1. 
Across a ravine, just above t he fort, was the garrison lmryiog·grouml We reuu·ned 
to the villag~. crossed the Joug bridge which spa us tho 1\Iaumce, nnd from tlw heights 
Qf Fall's Grove, on. the eastern side oftbc river, ol>tained a comp1'ehensive viuw of l.l>e 
two streams at their contluenct', tho site of the fort, and tbe village of Defiance. The 

sketch tucre made is l1cre 
given. The meet ing of t.he 
wnte1'S is seen toward t he 
lett., those of the Maumee. 
tlowing in from th<! right 
to meet those of the Au 
Glaizt>1 over which, iu tbe 
distance, a h•·idge is seen. 
Tile group of trees (the !Jon
By·locusts spokell (If') ~ecn 
nct1r the centre of t he pic
tl•re mn1·k the site of F ort 
Defiance. ln the fo~cground 
is seen n. garden extmuJing 
from the highway at t he 
foot of the heights of F'nil's 
Grove to tho lmuk of 
the 1\Iaumee, with waving 
broom com then ripo :wtl 

ready for the 1.-nif~. . 
On our return to the villnge we visited on the wny, near the margm of l.hc 111~unt ce, 

an aged and gjgantio applc-tl'ee, coeval, no doubt., with the one nen,r Fo•·t " ayu<·. ' 
We found it carefully guarded, as a sort of" Hon" of tbc plac~, by n high h?nr<lluuce, 
the ground aroutld it, w,ithin the inclosure, tbiQk)y covcr(·d wtth burr-bcarmg weeds. 
It was upon the Sonthwortlt ¢state,1llld access to it mig ht he bud onl y ~ht'Oitgh a 
email bouse near. That tree was o.living monum~nt of t ho French ocoupat10n of l he 
spot, ns a trudiog station, long before any other Europ~a n s had peue.t t·Me(l tl~ut rc· 
mote wil(lerne~8. It measured about fifteen feet in circumfu~cn~c mght.~eu _mcltes 
from the ground. The fig ure standing by it nft'ords a fair cr1tm·wu f<,,. Jndgtng of 
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ita size, by comparison wit h the body of a stout man. 
We returned t.o Defiance in time for dinner, and lett 
with the early tr.1in 1\>r Fort Wayoe.1 

Let us resume the narrative of events in the Nortb
wo;st in the autumn of 181 2. 

W e let\ General Harrison at Franklinton, Geueral 
Tuppe.r nt U rbann, and General Winchester at Fort De
fiance, all engaged in Jlreparations t.o mo,•e forward 
to the Rnpiils of thO! 1\faumec, and thence to Detroil 
While the moyemeutof the t roops in W estern Ohio nod 
East ern Iudinna, jnst relatctl, were in progr ess, stirring 

,..,.,,,..... .. .. •••'-"'a.. events of a like nature oecurt~d in the region Ol!4rer 
tiJe Ui•si~•ippi Riveo·. 

W e have already noticed the departure ot' troops from Kentucky for VincellUee, 
and the messengers sen~ to tk1t post by Coptn.iu Tnylor, n~kiug immediate oid for 
F ort Harri&ou on the W~]Jash,' This call wns immediately n!8JlOoded to. Colonel 
William Russell, of the Seventh U nit eel SU1tcs Regiment of lnf:mt ry, ju8t nrrived at 
Vinoonncs, departed :~t once for Fort H~•·•ison with about twelve hlllidred men, con· 
~isting of three companies of Rangers, two regiment~: oflndirmn militia, nndcr CoJu. 
ne ls Jordon and Evnns, and Ct•louel Wilnox'ij regimeut of Keutuc)>y Yoluntrers. 
Lieutenant Ricbardson, of the regiolnl'l!, wns dh,cctcd to lollow witl1 eleven men ·~ 
an escort for provisions. B y n force<lounrch Hu~•ell nurl his party reached Fort Hor
•isou on the l Gth, much t o the joy of Captain Taylor, without l'twountm·ing the foe, 
Not 80 the provi!ion <'~c·on. T hat ''':IS nttauketl by the savages on the lstb, 'll'llv 
killed more than ooe half of t.he cletuchmcnt :m<l captore<l all of the provisions. An· 
o ther proviaion train t hat f(IIIOwed immc(liately nJl,crward was more fi lrtunnte. '11w 
sav~~.ges were oot eeeu. The great bmly of the Imliun~ se.,tuet)lo h11ve It~(\ frQtn tbe 
vicitllty, and f{nss~ll and his u·oops, exce(•t Wil~ox's regiment, returrtcd to Vincenllt·~. 

At about thi~ time the Imli:lns of llliuois nncl Nm·thco·n Indiana, pcnmnd1·d, lih 
tl•e r<!St or the snvngce undc•· the intluence ofT ecumth:o, nftcr the fall of ~lncldnaw, 
Detroit, und Chicago, that the time w:~~ at bnnil when thn white people might 1'1· 
d1·iveu beyond tiJe Ohio River, every where showell Bigus of bostilit i ~11. Thre• 
were so menacing thM Nininn Edwunh, t he Go1·eruor of tho Illlnole Territory, called 
oo the exeeut ive of R unt uuky fbr nid. Tho.t nid was on i tij way in t he pci'!!OU of 
Colonel Barbour nncl his commntlll, wloao it wu~ diverted tu V't:nc~nues, on ni:t'ount 
of tho dangers impending o ver F ort Harrison. Edward~ hnd Bent out spies, nod wa• 
per~uaded t.hat no time was to be lost in making ]Jn!p:lr~tioos for ofl'cn~ive and dt·· 
fcn8i1•e operations against tlte savages. He comuincll the scattcrctl mUitia of hi• 
Territory, and caused !everal companies of Rnngers to be ~ucumpcd on the "Mini .. 
6ippi, a hove St. Louis, and ou tl1e TIIinois Rive•·. Th~se served t o keep the Indians in 
•S.ptemborS. check for n t ime. ll!enn whilu Governor Shelby hacl mnde the et.irriu!l 

)Sot. appeal• to the Kcntuokinns all'ently alhulcd to.3 He told tlwn of tbr 
"extensive combination of the ~nvagcs, aided hy the British from Cnnada," who wen• 
momcnt.nrily expected on t.he ft·ontiN· settl~mcnts of Illiuoie nud lnlliuna. Twenty· 
on~ llCI'6ons, be ~aid, bad ulread y h i!CIJ murdered not m oro than twenty mile~ nortb 
of t he Ohi(l! " Jt is ho11ed," he r~mnrked, " tllat it will rouso tht> spirit nnd indigna· 
tion ofthc freemen of Kentucky, ond induce n sutlicleut tmml,ler oftlwm to give th~ir 
s~rvicc~ to tbdr coun t ry for n short period ," lie asked them to rendezvous at Loui .. 
ville on t he 18th of the month, with thirty days' provisions. '' 1\rntuckian~.~ tw 
saitl , "ever pre-eminent fbr their pntrioti•m, bra1·ery, nnd good coud.uet, will, I am 
per6uaded, ou tbis occasion, give t o thc world n new evidence of thrir lo1·e of couo· 

• Sre pogC' -13. 
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try, and a determination, at every hazard, to rescue their fellow-men from the mur-
ders and devastations of a cruel and barbat:ous enemy."l , 

This address, as we have seen, was responded to with wonderful alacrity. Hund
reds more than were needed were at Louisville on the appointed day, and were turned 
back with feelings of the keenest disappointment. One old veteran, who had suf
fered from savage cruelty, and had fought the dusky foe in the early days of Ken
tucky settlement, although greatly chagrined when he found his company rejected, 
said, "Well, well, Kentucky has often glutted the market with hemp, flour, and to
bacco, and now she has done so with volunteers." This was a truthful exposition, 
in few words, of the wealth and patriotism of Kentucky. 

General Samuel Hopkins, under whom the Kentucky Volunteers were placed, made 
his head-quarters at Vincennes. The troops continued to arrive and were mustered 
into the service from the 21st of September until the 2d of October, when Hopkins, 
then convalescing after a severe attack of fever, found himself at the head of almost 
four thousand men, about two thousand of them expert riflemen, on horseback. His 
little army was speedily organized,2 and on the lOth of September he started with 
the mounted riflemen for the Indian country by the way of Fort Harrison. The chief 
design of the expedition was to march an annihilating force upon the principal Kick
apoo and Peoria Indian villages on the waters of the Illinois River, the former sup
posed to be about eighty miles distant, and the latter one hundred and twenty miles. 

Hopkins and his two thousand horsemen crossed the Wabash on the afternoon of 
the 14th, a and made their first encampment that night three miles from Fort •october, 
HatTison. Before them lay magnificent level prairies, covered with tall 1812

• 

grass, both dry and green. The guides passed a satisfactory examination as to their 
knowledge 9f the route, and the plans of the general were unanimously approved by 
a council of officers. . On resuming the second day's march, every thing promised 
well excepting the lack of discipline and evident restlessness under restraint manifest
ed by the troops. Indeed, so far as military discipline was concerned, they constituted 
little more than a vast mob, and it was soon found that every man was disposed to 
be a law unto himsel£ Every hour of the march revealed to the commanding gen
eral evidences of the fact that his army was as combustible as the dry grass around 
them. The symptoms of discontent, seen even at Vincennes, now assumed the po~i
tive forms of complaint and murmuring. The guides were suspected of ignorance or 
disloya~ty; and food and forage, it was alleged, were becoming alarmingly scarce. 
Finally, while halting on the fourth day's march, a major, whose name is withheld, 
rode up to the commanding general, and in an insolent manner peremptorily ordered 
l1im to march the troops back to Fort Harrison. Not long afterward a violent wind 
arose that blew directly toward them, and very soon it was discovered that the 
prairie was on fire at the windward. They saved themselves by burning the grass 
around their camp. It was believed that this was the work of the Indians, and it 
gave the finishing blow to the expedition. The troops would not march farther. 
Hopkins ca~led a council of officers,b when it was decide~ by them to re- • october 20_ 

turn, as their men were ·ut~erly unmanageable. The mortrfied commander 
then called for five hundred volunteers to follow him to the Illinois. Not one re
sponded to his summons. His authority had vanished. They even refused to sub-

' Address of Governor Shelby, Issued at Frankfort September 8, 1812. 
• Four regiments were at first formed, to be commanded respectively by Colonels Samuel Caldwell, John Thomas, 

James Allen, and Young Ewing. These constituted two brigades, the first to be commanded by General James Ray, 
an early adventurer in Kentucky and experienced Indian fighter,* and the other by General Jonathan Ramsey· ~fter 
this arrangement was made, another, nuder Colonel Samuel South, was organized. George W?l~cr wns nppomtecl 
judge advocate of the little army, Pierce Butler adjutant general, Majors William Trigg and W1lham A. Lee nlds to 
General Hopkins, William Blair and Joseph Weisiger volunteer aids, and John C. Breckinridge the general's secretary. 

• For an account of the early adventures of General Ray, see Collins's Kentualcy, its Hwtory, Antiquities, and BiO[JI"a
phy, page 41>8. 
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mit to his.leadership on their return, and :he followed his army back to Fort Harrison, 
where they arrived on the 25th.1 Thus ~nded an apparently formidable and promis
ing expedition. Yet it was not unfruitful of good. It alarmed the Indians, gave 
them a sense of the real power of the white people, and made them more cautious 
and circumspect. That imposing force had marched eighty or ninety miles in the In
dian country without show of opposition any where. 

While Hopkins's expedition was in motion, another, under Colonel Russell, com
• october 11, posed of two small companies of United States Rangers, marched from 

1812· Vincennes a to unite with a small body of mounted militia· under Gover-
nor Edwards (who assumed the chief command), for the purpose of penetrating the 
region toward which General Hopkins was marching, and to co-operate with him. 
Their combined force numbered nearly four hundred men, rank and file. They pen
etrated deeply into the Indian country, but, hearing nothing of Hopkins, and being 
too few to attempt much, they contented themselves with some minor exploits. 
They fell suddenly .and furiously upon the principal Kickapoo town, twenty miles 
above Peoria, at the head of Peoria Lake, and qrove the Indian inhabitants into .a 
swamp, through which for three miles they were vigorously pursued, the invaders 
finding themselves frequently waist-deep in mud and water; The fugitives fled in 
dismay across the Illinois River. Many of the pursuers passed over, and brought 
back canoes with dead Indians in them. Twenty lifeless warriors lay prone in the 
path of the returning victors. Doubtless many more perished in the morass and the 
stream. The town, with a large quantity of corn and other property, was destroyed. 
The spoils brought away were eighty horses, and the dried scalps of several white 
persons who had been murdered by the savages. 2 The expedition returned, after an 
absence of thirteen days, with no other serious casualty than four men wounded, not 
one of them mortally. 

General Hopkins discharged the mutinous mounted men, and organized another 
expedition a;gainst the Indians. This force, twelve hundred and fifty strong, was 
composed chiefly of foot soldiers, and the object of the expedition was the destruc
tion of the Prophet's town, and other Indian villages on the Upper Wabash. His 
troops consisted of three regiments of Kentucl~y militia, commanded respectively by 
Colonels Barbour, Miller, and Wilcox; a small company of regulars, under Captain 
Zachary Taylor; a company of Rangers, commanded by Captain Beckers; and a com
pany of, scouts or spies, led by Captain Washburn e. The greater portion ,pf them 
rendezvoused at Vincennes, and moved up the Wabash Valley to Fort Harrison, 
where they arrived on the 5th of November. Six days afterward they marched from 
the fort up the road made by Harrison a year before, and, at the same time, seven 
boats, filled with provisions, forage, and military stores, well guarded by Lieutenant 
Colonel Barbour with a battalion of his regiment, moved up the river. The Indians 
were supposed to be on the alert, and the m.arch was cautiously pursued. The 
streams were full of water, and the passage of swamps and low lands was extremely 
difficult and fatiguing. They did not cross theW abash as Harrison did, but, for suf
ficient reasons, marched up the east side of that stream. 

So difficult was the march that the expedition did not reach the Prophet's town 
until the 19th, when Hopkins dispatched Adjutant General Butler, with three hund
red men, to surprise a Winnebago village of about fort~ houses on the present Wild 
Cat Creek, a mile from theW abash, and about four miles below the Prophet's town. 
The village was deserted. ·Flames soon laid it in ashes. The Pmphet's town, about 
equal in size, and a large Kickapoo village just below it, containing about one hund-

' Hopkins's Report to Governor Shelby, dated Fort Harrison, October 26, 1812; Dillon's History of Indiana, page 
497; M'Afee, page 1!18. 

• Colonel William Russell's Letter to General Gibson, the acting go'l"ernor of Indiana, dated" Camp Russell, October 
31, 1812." . 
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red and sixty buts, with all their winter provision of com aod beans, were utterly 
~ro~ . 

It was not until the 21st that any Indians \vere discovered. On thilt llay they 
fired opoo a Sl'ilall parLy of soldiers, and killed oue man. On tliu following morning 
sil:ty horsemen, under Colonels Miller and 'Wilcox, went ont to bury- the dead, when 
tbey were suddenly attacked by Indians in ambush, :md lost cigbteeu meu, killed, 
wounded, and missing, iu the sltirmish that eosned.1 The reo(iezvous of the Mvuges, 
in a strong position ou the Wild Oat., waa soon disco,•ered, and prepa.·&tious wm·e 
roade for dislodging them, when they decMlped and disappeat'ed. The seuson was 
fa•· advanced, tbe cold was increasing, nod ioe WliS beginning to form iu the •·ivcr. 
These circumstances, and the fact that runny of the t•·oops, ~specially the 1\~ntuck
iaus, were" sboeless and shinless"-clad in the remnants of \.hair sttnuu~r clothes, 
caused an order to be i66t•ed on the 25th for a rCt\\ru to For~ Harrison and V1nccnn~s.' 
"We all suffered very much," snid Pierre La Plante, ofVincenn~s, who wu.s one of 
the troops," but I pitied the poor Kentuckians. They w~re ~!most nake<i aud IJaJ-e
foot-only their linen !muting-shirts-the &<rotmd covered with snow, ant\ the Wttb3Ku 
freezing n p. "3 

With this more &llcccssful Cl<pedition ended General Hopkins's military career. In 
general 01·ders, issued nt Vincennes on the 18th of December following, t1 c Haid: " Tbe 
commnnder-in~hiefnow closes bis oommand,and, in allv•·obaLility, his milita•·y serv· 
ices forever." Most of the volunteers were now diRcbarged, and llliuoia 3Ud ludinun 
experienced n eeason of comparative repose. 

1 'file delat.bmtat wu comported oC Captalu lSCdttra•li c.omtJILD1 or Rangere, a small oumbe:r or monnled militll., au41 
eeTtn.l "ann1 Clftlrec"!i, 

t Otnttnl Bt,pk\n~~ LeUe-r to Ou.~ronr Shelbt, NotembeT !!l, lSt~. 
'I>llluu'a U i.:Ot:J qJ l nitiftll4, Note, p:.se 60'.:. 

y 
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CHAPTER XVTI. 

'"'Bow 4rt.ad trat the CODIUc:t.. b011J bloody tbe frayl 
Told tbe biWki or tbo Rtblo •t t.he dawn or lbe dnn 
-u:'bUi! lbl!. ~"U!b (rom tba wou.oda nf tbe dying aud dcJHl 
f:!:.d Cba••'d (Ot tbe W'ArriOf. tQOW~betted boll, 

•• Uut wbe~ ia lbe pride tht~ a aotdler C'.O.D feel, 
To tC!If.IPf.'-t wllb ~1ercy tb' wra.th or fbo tileel, 
WbUe Proowr, vlchnioba. deolee co tbe brtve 
Who bac1 fAllen io bau1~ tbe J.oilt of .. erne f'' 

"Be. itt Hopeful aod Cb.tt:rfal. 

Lu 1.bro11gh the mootlls of Ootobcr, Novembrr, nnd De- ,
111

!. 

cember,• General Hruriao11 laborct.l :itiCCSSi\Ittly and in
t ense ly in making prep:sral.ions for a wint-er c :1mpnigo ·in tlw 
Northwe~t. The nation wns feverish and impatient. Igno· 
r3nce of mili~ary ~~~~~sities alh>wed unjust and injnriou~ c~n· 
snres aod oritichms t o be made-unjust. to the officer~ nnd sol
diers in the field, aud injuriou~ to tbc OUIISC. Tbe d~sir~ of the 
people to reco ver all that Hull bad los~ woulil bi'Dok uo rc-

s~raint, uot· futen to nny excuse for d d ay. A wint~r Mmpaign wns demanded, nrul 
Harri!on wns not a man to •hrink from auy requir~d duty. He l..'ltew that n111th 
wn~ expected of him; nnd day and nig h t his head and hands wer'C! nt work, wills 
only the in termissions requit~d by the n~ce•sity fo" taking li>qd , indulg ing io sleep, 
nnil the ob, ervauce of the S:thbnth. Taking all things in ~o cousidcrntion, hi~ tuk 
wa~ llcrculean, and to eouse ruen would hnvc lleou appalling. He wns compelled to 
creato an :moy out of good but exceeding ly cnulc mnLorinle. H o was compelled to 
reconcile many differences and difficulli<·• in order to insur~ tbe hns·mony a ri•iug 
from perfuct discipline. He wn~ compelled to cooccntrn~o fon•~s and ~upplitA nt 
some eligible point , like the R:tpi•ls of the 1\Jnumea, while pes·plcxcd with the gn•:tt· 
est impediments. !lis ope rations wer e necessat'ily throul\>ld in clJ:It'aCt~t·- prep~rn
tive, olfen.sive, and ilefen$ivc, in :t wild<•rncss filled with hostile ~:tvngcs controlled 
and suppoa·tcd by British •·cgulnt·s. A fronti~1·, bunclt·~ds nf tnilcs in cxt~nt, must be 
protuct ed nt all hazards from the hatchet nnJ the knife. The sc:t•on wa~ hec~ming 
more and more inclement. F t'OUI the fortieth d 11greo or latitude Mrthwnnl (the di
rcc~ioo of his projected mnrch) \vns n n •gion of clnrk fut·csts :tncl 1Jlnck sw:tiUps. Tbc 
autumnnl rain~ hnd commenced, filling (.1\'~s·y etrenm, and making CV(.'I'Y moruu brim· 
ful of wat<•r. Throug h these, rnacls an(l cl\nf<l!wnys fo•· wa~nus :ttt\1 pnok-horse• must 
be cut an<l oonstmote\1, over which supplieR of every kiucl, with men nnd nrtillery, 
must be convoyed. Blook-honses wet·e to be built, mngn1,itll'~ of jll'91'i~iona e•talr 
lisbed, :to<l !I vig ilant Watch kept upon the• 1\!I.YI\g'~S \vhn might (n•owl upon fl:10k8 nud 
reftr. All ibis had to be doue wi\h uu<lisciplinc!l troops prone t o Eelf.relinnce oml 
in•h•pcmlcnce , with great nnccrtn.lnty whethe r volunteu"" would 6WCII his nnlty for 
itl\'!lsinu t·o th «l j>romiscd dimmuion~ o r ten thousand men. 

Yet, in view ofnll these labors and di flict1lti~a, Jlnl'ri~on WM r.hecrful und hopeful. 
"Turn fully ll{ln~ible of the responsibility invested in me," he wrote to,tbe Secretary 
of War on t he 13th of October. " I uoct•ptcc.l it with full confi<l ente .,r being able to 
effect the wishes of the Pt·esident, or to show uucquivocnlly their imprnaticability. 
I f the fitll should\){! very dry, I will take D etroit. before the winter set~ in; bui ifwP 
ellould have much min, it will be nccessnry to wait at the Rat>ide until the Mi· 
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Objections to a Winter Campaign. Difficulties of Transportation. General Simon Perkins. 

ami of the Lake [Maumee, or Miami of the Lakes 1 is sufficiently frozen over to bear 
the army and its baggage." 

Nine days later Harrison wrote," I am not able to fix any period for the advance 
of the troops to Detroit. It is pretty evident that it can not be done upon proper 
principles until the frost shall become so severe as to enable us to use the rivers and 
the margin of the lake for transportation of the baggage and artillery upon the ice. 
To get them forward through a swampy wilderness of near two hundred miles, in 
wagons or on pack-horses, which are to carry their own provisions, is absolutely im
possible." He then referred to a suggestion of a Congressman that the possession 
of Detroit by the enemy would probably be the most effectual bar to the attainment 
of peace, then hoped for, and observed," If this were really the case, I would under
take to recover it with a detachment of the army at any time. A few hundred pack
horses, with a drove of beeves (without artillery or heavy baggage), would subsist 
the fifteen hundred or two thousand men which I would select for the purpose until 
the residue of the army could arrive. But, having in view offensive operations jrorn 
Detroit, an advance of this sort would be premature, and ultimately disadvantageous. 
No species of supplies are calculated on being found in the Michigan Teuitory. The 
farms upon the Raisin, which might have afforded a quantity of forage, are nearly all 
broken up and destroyed. This article, then, as well as the provisions for the men, 
is to be taken from this state-a circumstance which must at once put to rest every 
idea for a land conveyance at this season, since it would require at least two wagons 
with forage for each one that is loaded with provisions and other articles. My 
present plan is," he continued, "to occupy Upper Sandusky, and accumulate at that 
place as much provision and forage as possible, to be taken from thence upon sleds to 
the River Raisin. At Defiance, Fort Jennings, and St. Mary, boats and sleds are pre
paring to take advantage of a rise of water or a fall of snow." 

At this time, the troops moving on the line of operations which passed from Frank· 
linton (head-quarters) and Delaware, by Upper to I~ower Sandusky, composed of the 
brigades from Virginia and Pennsylvania, and one of Ohio, under General Simon 
Perkins,! were designated in general orders, and known as the right wing of the army; 

t Simon Perkins was born at Norwich, Connectic'u.t, on the 17th of September, 1771. His father was a captain in the 
army of the Revolution, and died in camp. He emigrated to Oswego, New-York, in 1795, where he spent three years in 
extensive land operations. A portion of the "Western Reserve," in Ohio, having been sold by the State of Connecti
cut, the new proprietors invited Mr. Perkins to explore the domain, and report a plan for the sale and settlement of the 
lands. He went to Ohio for that purpose in the spring of 1798. He spent the summer there In the performance of the 
duties of his agency, and returned to Connecticut in the autumn. This excursion and these duties were repeated by 
himJor several successive summers. He finally married in 1804, and settled on the "Reserve" at Warren. So ex
tensive were the laml agencies intrusted to him, that in 1815 the state land-tax paid by him into the public treasury 
wa's one seventh of the entire revenue of the state. Mr. Perkins was the first post-master on the "Reserve," and to 
him the post-master general intrusted the arra11gement of post-offices in that region. For twenty-eight years he re
ceived and merited the confidence of the department and the people. At the request of the government, in1807 be 
established expresses tbrongh the Indian country to Detroit. His efforts led to the treaty of Brownsville in the autumn 
of 1808, when the Indians ceded lands for a road from the "Reserve" to the Maumee, or Miami of the Lakes. In May 
of that year he was commissioned a brigadier general of militia, in the division commandec~ by Major General Wads
worth. On bearing of the disaster to Hull's army at Detroit, be issued orders to his colonels to prepare their regiments 
for active duty. To him was assigned the duty of protecting a large portion of the Northwestern frontier. "To the 
care of Brigadier General Simon Perkins I commit yon," said Wadsworth on parting with the troops of the ReSIJl'Ve, 
"who will be your commander and your friend. In his integrity, sldll, and courage, we all have the utmost confid.ence." 
He was exceedingly active. His scouts were out, far and near, continually. His public accounts were kept With the 
greatest clearness and accuracy for mm·e than forty years. "No two officers in the public service at that, time," testitles 
the Honorable Elisha Whittlesey, "were more energetic or economical than Generals Harrison andPerldns." When, 
in 1813, General Harrison was sufficiently re-enforced to dispense :with Perkins's command, he left the service [February 
28, 1818], bearing the highest encomiums of the commmider-!n-ch!ef of the Army of the Northwest. President Madi
son, at the suggestion of Harrison and others, sent him the commission of colonel in the regular army, but duty to his 
family and the demands of a greatly increasing business caused him to decline it. . 

General Perkins was intrusted with the arrangement and execution, nt the bead of a commission, or. the extensiVe ca
nal system of Ohio. From 1826untll18SS he was an active member of the" Board of Canal Fund Commissioners." They 
were under no bonds and received no pecuniary reward. In the course of about seven years they Issued and sold state 
bonds for the public improvements to the amount of four and a half millions of dollars. Among the remarkable men 
who settled·tbe "Western Reserve" General Simon Perkins ever held one of the most conspicuous places, and his in
fluence in social and moral life is felt in that region to this day. He died at Warren, Ohio, on the 19th of November, 
1844. His widow long survived him. She died at the same place In April, 1862. To their s~n, Joseph Perkins, Esq., 
of Cleveland, I am indebted for the materials for this brief ~ketch, and the likeness of t~e pntrwt on the next page. 
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DivLeioot o f tbt Army or cbe Nortbwetl. Employmeot or the Troops. 

Tupper's hrignde, tbtlt was to move on 
Hr1ll's road, by Fortl\I'Arthur, wascnlletl 
the centre; and the Kentuokiana uru;lor 
Winc.hcster were. styled tbe Jet\ wing. 
The Vir·ginin :llld Pennsylvania troop~ 
were employed in escortwg tbe artiller·y 
and military ator·es t.oward U}>per Sao· 
dusky; the Ohio troops conveyed pro
visions li·om Manary'a Block-bouse, near· 
tbe bend of t he Gr-cat~~inmi, twenty miles 
oortb of U rb~oa, to Ports ]\['Arthur null 
Fioclllly, on Hull's rond; while the Ken· 
tucki:~us were tr·nversing t be swamps of 
tbo St..J\inry nnd the Au Glnize, and de
eccnJing those rivera in small craft, to 
carry provisions to J.'ort Winchester (De· 
fiance) on the left win g) 

Nort.Lwestem Ohio, partifll!larly the 
~ettlernents on the lVe~lem R e•urve,• ha() 
been ali\'C wit.L excill'nwrrt nnd patriotic 
zeal during all the autumn, $, 
and Gcuc;•:ul W:ulswortb, com-
mander of the llth Division of • tlteOhio.JIIilitia(tllclloundt~rics ~~ . "~ 
ofwhit:h t:ompri!<ecltheoountits 
of J<•ft'orson nnd Tut·ubttll , {IittS 
embr,\ciog at least. one third of the state) wa• continn:tlly, vigil:tntly, and efficiently 
emJ>loyetl in the protnotion ofmea~ures for the dcf~nsc of tho frontier from the )l~urueo 
t.o Erie, nod for the 11!t.lOvcry of l\lichigan. In politics Geqernl 'VntlswortL was a 
Uernocr'llt of tho Jclfcr~ou aohool. lie had wawbcd with interest and intl it:nation 
tJre course of Great Bdtnin for many yc:u·s1 nod when t he Cougr·ass of the nation dl'
chucd war ngninat her, be rejoiccJ in the act as a rigbtoous fUltl ncceaanry one. lie 
had been no nutive soldiet· oftbe Revolt1tion,' and uow, when hi& Clountry needed bi~ 

I )l'A/~1 plgtft )OCJ.Jfl4.. 
~ The charter ur Oouut"CUcut, grllnted to tOGt, COV"ered tbe rouatry from Rbode ~hmd, or, •• n:prut~ed. 11 Nutt!fU· 

tet-RJver;• oo lbt! e~U~t, tu the Pae.ld( oa tbe welit. Wben Nu.wYor)C', MewJ~:rtey, 1uu\ PGnutylvanla c1a.trn~d dom1Dklo 
above tbe Une ot tbe "'rutberu bound• I"J ot tbe provlu<!e, d.IMc•olllrl Dppean..-d. IJ'Ib,et~ ·wert' dt!pO.ed at. lo JTSI t.bo 
St.ate nr Cooooctt,ut c'4XJC!'d to the UJ~hed SIAltiS aH tbe lAnd• Wl\bto tbe d\utcr lhullAI WUCWtlr d nr Peon• ylviDia, U:· 
cop.llng a traet ooo b1uidrtd a.ud tweot)' mllee to leug\b weetwar<l. Ad,Jolnlu~ tbat IU&to. The ce.•Joo wul(;(tplld. 
Tblt wu called tb"' Cblt'Nte-lfe"(l or IVrltun ~; aod many aeul-'rt wvnt tbe~ trC>m tlJe 8~141 or CaooettJaL A part 
or tbu Rtfiltrve, contatolo« balr a mUIIon or acre.~-. WAlt .rranted b.)ltbe !U&te to tbe lobabhaulll nr New London·, P'a.lr-
Gotd, and Norwalk, wboMa;ropcttly bad btea burot by tbe UrH111b during lbe lUvoh.ulon. T-bl• wu kuowo u "-,..,., 
lA.'wlt. Ttl" rNnuiotle.r oftbe u,..,.,.t wu.• &old \0 li~~ a.nd L)lo Jll'tiCt:cd• uf tbo ul& wtro devoted to tbe to.rmaUOD of 
tbe pf'O"<I.'tll ecbuol fund of Coaueeth.'nl. 

, EUjab W~daworW w&i boru \u Uwtforil, Cono0e.tlcot, ou the "'b or Ncm!mber, !T4T, ».nd lloc.eme a rel tdClUl or Ut.t.b· 

~4~ #~&JJ~ ~·J 1~ 
H~~-._~/~ 

tleld before tbe Rnololloo. Aner tbe batl)e of Buoke.r"t Rill be ''olooteered to go to Boston~ but bll rnrpoM '!hi 
f'nleu.Led. wbfU be aog111ged heartUtlD ut.-lo~ Colonel 8l1-11hA Sbetdon'e troop of llgbt--bortemeo. Be wu COIUDII
eloned I lleuteUIDt of lb~ c.ornpany nf"blclll BnJamln filhnads:e wu eopt.dn. ne .Crvl'd wllb zu.l da.dDf the t~~On 
war; ao V)nlmaudGd tbo ~n~ard iu wbott tunody Major ADdr-4lPAI placed lmm~latelt afttr hl1 aJ'T'C!II, 

WedeWOHh waa a ma.u of great.eDt:r~. Dt trr.Dl CIUlJ' to Ob\o, and""' part. owner of the "\VeetA!TG Rete"•·" D~ 
made biJ rctid.ttDce at C~toGeld, Ohio. to l.SO'Z. a.acl wwr ..Swa1• a teadJog ID.Ilo to lbaltettfou or tbe a.etf •tal~ aod "" 
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Alarmiog Rumora &boat. 811ll'a Surrendu. 

services, ne cheerli•lly offered them. 
Although he 1vns sixty-Jive yeal'l! of 
age, be en tercel upon active military 
rl11tics with energy with the late 
venerable Elisbn Whittlesey, of Cnn-
6eltl, 1 no(! ~be Into Honorable l31'm
jamiu Tappen , oC Steubenvillo, Ohio, 
ns his aid-de-oamp. The fonrter ac
compnnied bjm tQ Cleveland from 
Canfield,> und the latter soon joi:ne«:: 
him there. ' 

Geom·ul WndRwortb was at his 
hon&e io C:m6eltl whw intelligcnl)(' 
of the surrenderofflull renchetlllilll.3 

The nlnrmi:ng Tumors that prevailed 
@nccrn ing the immincnt:o of n:n in
vasion culled for irnrncdmte and en· 
ergetic notion. \V9.dswort.b at oucc 
issued onlc•·~ to the s<.wcral brigadier 
generals of his division to mustc•· the e /· / ~J . ..J...L # nliliti(l for the protection of the 11-oo· 

{flfi/.Jha / 1/ /Lt/ta:U/7 Lier from the immediate itwur~ioi\S 
of the British and theit· savage allies. 
All·e4dy citizeus of the region udja
cen~ to Cnnfiell.l had fonned a corps 

or dragoons, under Captnio Jame~ Dowd. This company wa& o•·dored it• to tbu ~crv· 
Ice; nod so promptly did it respond to the call, tbat by noon the fo)l lo\o,lng day {Suo
doy, Augnst 23d, 1812), it was on its march townnl Cleveland us an bonomry escort 

nry etllld®t lJI, tbe orgtnbatlou of the ernae materia.! or plootti ltfl iuto well·btlaoced 80clerr, the HtAbfltbment or 
Kboote, de. Ria aid was eut'ntlaJ In tbt utab11.ebmenl or the ,.tate.go«:rumc:oL, aud wbeu tbe m111ll& wa.e 4mi'Oit~ he 
.... Cbot('a blAjot £:C:Otral or tho 4tb Dh1e1oo. Ia tbat otuce bo Wit touud' Wbt'D ,. • . r broke (!Ul tn 1812.. m. ~rvlw 
Ia tbt war art' rttorded in the lut On bi@ lc'lmb-elo,oe at CaoCI~Id ""* lbe Mlnwlog- worcb: "Mljor Oenera1 Elljab 
Wadawortb mol'ed toto Canftt~lrl To October A. D.180'2, 11nd d ied Deeember30.1f1T, agtd 70 yaar!,1 monlh, and 17 4~1"·" 

' BUtlia WbttUney wu bom lo Lttc.htcJd CJuuul)', Conn«llcut.. on tlu~ 11Jtb ofOctulwr, 1i83 .. lllt fat.ber, a practical 
rlrmtr, w~ a Ule'u~r or Ute OonneeUeot Le~latu~ •e"eoteeu con•ecotlve &et&itme. t od "\\ 1l~t G me.Mber or I be ~t.otu 
ConrtM1oo tb•t raltfttecd lbe Con•tll'IUloo or I be United St"IM.. Tbe tfubject or tblll brief MH!m~1r wau. • pupil or Re• . 
Tboma• Robblna, or D•obory, Coonect.leat, wbo died oo\y a few 1fl'11"" AbO· And ni!O of the cmttloat ll011e" Stmut. of 
Aodottr. Be etudlcd lAw, ""d wtl admhttd to praettce at IAirlleld tn the. \C'Inttr or ll'O&. Ut w mme.nttd Jlrlletlc< at 
Nr" MUrQrlt, "hot to Jnn~0 l&i~ bo ~mignt.«"d. to Ob1q0 A.Ad nUied at t:aoGeld, TornboU 00"-Dly, wbltb place wu bl:~~ 
bomr: wben to privale lire. to the anmmn or that sen btl w aJI dto._httll\ to praeLitc 1n Lbe 8\ipreruo. Clurt or Oblo, u~ 
~~ tbe llnt H€111an or the Court ofOommoo Pleu there-after be wae appolcled proteeUitng auorney, "bleb omce he belli 
•lrteu JCJU'I'. Wbe-o tbe war b«ike oa' he waa appolattd aid to Oeneral WAdaworth. On the r~dremcmt ol Otrltrtl 
Wl<hwonb from 1ht' atTY1U., Mr. Wh.IUIC!-4!'ey wu appointed brigade m".Jor rD Oturral Sim«'D Pl:lrklua'e C:Or)~ and WtiJI 
wflb tbat omterdorlug lbe rematnderor btt cam,paflrn tn Northe rn Ol1io lo 1~11!-' J$, De ""'" ,,.ot b' Gt:l!t:,.l OarrlMu 
f10m the Rapid! of tbe. Mao me~. aner lbt de-fcllt o( GenerAl Wlochtett.r al I be Rti~Jn, to- o111k the Lt:;:IJ11t1U,te Of UJ1'0 
to ptU • law provtdlog tor t.be paymeot. of ncb Ob.lo troopa 11 f!bould remJrin In lllt!rV1-co aner the1r time or culliltrntut 
•bould n ·ptrt. lit' ...... ,.utct',..fnl. 

Mr. Wbtltlt!teJ ruumf!d hill profel'-.~~lon "fts the 1\'lt.r. U6 .uvOO •" • m"n~t or U\& Obrn ~~:l,la,ar~ rrnru 11r.M co 
sq~ taclotht. wbea be WAJ! electM to Coqgreu.Ju wb.ieh he: l!ei'Yed t.-mrteeb (:·ODitenLin~. yeAr&. On ring •llthat tfmn be 
••• • member ot tbe Committee <m Olalm" run one b1tr oftb•t IJMe Its ch1ttm1n, And Wll lli u~ver abM.ut, e:rt:tJlllug on 
Jlflbllc bu•loeu_ bill tor~ day, tor wbleh,lo 'be ttUitHnl!ot or bit aC:OOJIOb.. bo dc:duettd lho •om or eh:ht doiJa.r,._. 
daf'.e Nlary! Pre11ldeol Darri~on appoilued him andhor of rhe l~ia'ory nr tbc Ptle-1-oftlre D4'f\l'lruem In March, JtW 1 
Ut rr:elptd It io IS.U. Prealdt11t T•flor lppuhutd blm comptroller of Lhe treAII11'1 In June, i.s4?. Jle offered bla rf· 
t i""'Uon to Pretlde:ut P Jt'.rt'!. bql tbaL geoUerna.o. l(powtng the valoe ur 110 bont!tt .nUU1 It! thai rupnnelblo •tac.loo, 
woaJd oot •tttpl t~. In ·lhrtb, 1&.-.7. he tandered bl11 rtelp.•Uoo t~;t Pretldetu Bacb•oan. Hi'IIIICC.Cf•led It Ia )llty, , ,.,.. 
fo):', ''Tbe Lord knt>Wt l do aot wl•b you to r~•l,gn at tU.'' Oo tbe lnth or April, HWT, l'«!tldf'llt Llncoln c:aUf'd him 
from hle 'bome to oe<apr the flm(' JV()OMible pcNiftiou. Ue e:beern111J rt,.-pouded tn lbe ettll ar hle ('f.l t.Ulfy, lllthongb 
wnn&)' ... lgbL l'Wt or q-e. ond J.ailhf'nll7 ditebarsod Ulo dutle• or bill ofUrt" uutn a rew d41te before ble d6Jlb, wbicb 
oett.f'rtd OD Wedoteda7, t.b.t.ltb day of JIHmAry,1SG3, wbe:o iu the el_glHlctb.)'t'"c (!(hi• Age.. 

~ Ctnatld, tbe Clplt&l of MaboDIDtr OoUPlJ, Oblo, WAI tbeo tbe re•ldeoce or Gtllt!l'll WadewOrlb, ftUd 111M o r lf:r. 
Vfllll0eM1, 

, lt came. to tbe form of a.leUer wrltt~o b7 A,ltred Kelley, "ad tlgncd br t~Nfl ntbtr ehhco• ofCie¥'tland. .a Fltc!l, . 
()( &ll,..orth, wt.• the btlllt'r or lt. 
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Troops welcomed to Cleveland. Energy of General Wadsworth. Distress on the Raisin River. 

for the commanding general. They marched by the way of Hudson, 1 twenty-five miles 
•August, from Cleveland, and breakfasted there, at Oviatt's, on the morning of the 24th.• 

1812· Soon after resuming their march they met some of Hull's paroled army, who 
had been landed from British boats at Cleveland. Their stories increased the panic 
caused by startling rumors, and many of the inhabitants along the lake were flee
ing from their homes eastward' or toward the Ohio, tO' avoid the apprehended on
coming evils. Wadsworth tried to allay the excitement, but it was rolling over the 
frontier in an almost resistless flood. When the cavalcade entered Cleveland that 
afternoon at four o'clock, it created great joy among the few inhabitants there. Two 
or three hours later Colonel Cass arrived at Cleveland from Detroit on his way to 
Washington City, and at the request of General Wadsworth he was accompanied to 
the seat of government by ex-governor Samuel Huntington, then at Cleveland,2 as 
bearer of an important letter to the Secretary of War. In that letter Wadsworth 
informed the secreta.ry that he had called out about three thousand of the militia of 
his division, to rendezvous at Cleveland, but was compelled to acknowledge them 
destitute of arms, ammunition, and proper equipments for a campaign, as well as the 
difficulty of feeding them. Properly estimating the value of the great Northwest to 
the Union, and the importance of these troops for its protection, as well as in the ef
forts to be made for the recovery of Michigan, "so dishonorably given up to the en
emy," he urged the government to extend its immediate and unceasing aid in sup
plying the wants of this little army thep. hastening to the field. "The fate of the 
Western country," he said," is suspended on the decision the government shall make 
to this application."3 , 

General Wads worth did not wait for a reply. Necessity demanded instant action. 
He took the responsibility of appointing commissioners of supplies, and giving re
~eipts to those who furnished them in the name of the government.4 The people, 
with equal faith in the wisdom of the general and the justice of the government, re
sponded without hesitation to the call for provisions and forage. Nor was that faith 
disappointed. By a letter dated ·t~e 5th of September, Wads worth's course was 
.sanctioned by the War Department, and he was invested with full power to take 
measures for supplying his troops and giving efficiency to their service. 

Intelligence came to Wads worth almost hourly of the distress of the inhabitants 
on the Raisin, and along the lake shore eastward as flu as the Huron River, who, in 
violation of the agreements of the capitl;llations at Detroit, were being plundered by 
the Indians even of their boots and shoes. Their homes were broken up by the ma· 
rauders, and many of the inhabitants were fleeing for their lives. The benevolent 
Wads worth was exceedingly anxious to send them relief, and it was with real joy 
that he welcomed the arrival at Cleveland, on the 26th of August, of General Simon 
Perkins with a large body of troops. He resolved to send him forward to the Huron 
immediately with a thousand men, to erect block-houses and protect the inhabitants. 

1. The capital of the present Summit County, Ohio. It was the first settlement made in the county. In the dlvlslon 
of the Western Reserve among the purchasers from Connecticut, this section fell to the lot of David Hudson, who com· 
menced a settlement in the year 1800. Mr. Hudson died in March, 1886, aged seventy-five years. 

' Huntington was governor of Ohio from 1808 to 1810. In the lattet· part of his life he resided at Painesville, In Lake 
{lounty, where he died in 1817. He lived in Cleveland for a while before making his residence at Painesville. As an 
illustration of the wonderful growth of American cities, nud the rapid settlement and clearing of the country westward 
of the Alleghany Moun talus, I mention the fnct that Governor. Huntington, when approaching Cleveland from the east 
·one night, and only two miles from It, was attacked by a pack of wolves. He beat them off with his umbrella, and 
made his escape to the town through the fleetness of his horse. That was only about fifty years ago. Cleveland now 
,[18671 contains more than 50,060 inhabitants. 

• MS. Letter of General Wadsworth to the Secretary of War, dated Cleveland, August 25, 1812. 
• The commissioners appointed were Aaron Norton, Eleazer Hicoek, and Ebenezer Murray. The people sold to 

·them, on the terms offered, as cheaply as if paid in gold and silver. They gave a certiflcate in writing stating the art!· 
-ele furnished, its quantity and value, with a promise to pay for it when the government should remit funds for the 
'Purpose. Property abandoned by frightenecl inhabitants was taken, appraised, and inventoried. A fatigue party 
would harvest a field of grain, while an officer kept an exact account of the whole matter, aud the owners were after
'ward remunerated. In the final ecttlement hardly a single case of dissatisfaction occurred.-Statcment of Bon. Elisha 
'Whittlesey to the author. 
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Re-enforcements for Winchester. March to Detroit suspended. Attempted Lodgment at the Maumee Rapids. 

General Reazin BealP was also directed to go westward on a similar errand · and 
preparations for their departure were nearly completed, when Wads worth rec~ived 
dispatches from the Secretary of War saying that the President intended to adopt 
the most vigorous measures "to repair the disasters at Detroit," and to prosecute 
with increased ardor the important objects 'of the campaign. Wadsworth was di
rected to forward fifteen hundred men to the frontier as quickly as possible with 
directions to "report to General Winchester, or officer commanding" there, ~t the 
same time promising an adequate supply of arms and ammunition. Arrangements 
for the movement were speedily made, and Perkins and Beall, who )lad been em
ployed by Governor Meigs in opening a road from Mansfield, in the interior of Ohio 
(now capital of Richland County), to Lower Sandusky, were ordered toward the lat
ter. place. Some clashing of authority between Wadsworth and Meigs, and some 
complaints concerning affairs in the region bordering on Lake Erie, caused Harrison, 
who (as we have seen) was made commander-in-chief of theN orthwestern Army, to 
make a personal examination of matters there toward the close of October. He found 
General Wads worth near the mouth of the Huron River, at the head of eight hund
red men. Beall, with about five hundred, was at Mansfield. The two corps were 
·consolidated and 'placed under General Perkins, with orders to proceed to Lower 
Sandusky, and open a road thence to the Rapids of the Maumee; a severe task, for 
it was necessary to causeway it about fifteen mil!')S. Tl'\.is was accomplished. Har
rison returned to his head-quarters at Franklinton early in November, and on the 
15th of that month was compelled to inform the War Department that he doubted 
the propriety of attempting to penetrate Canada, or to proceed farther than the 
Rapids during-the winter, owing to the insurmountable difficulties in the way of 
transporting forage and supplies. "I know it will be mortifying to Kentucky," 
Harrison wrote to Governor Shelby, "for this army to return without doing any 
thing; but it is better to do that than to attempt impossibilities. I wish to God the 
public mind were informed of our difficulties, and gradually prepared for this course. 
In my opinion, we should in this quarter disband all but those sufficient for a strong 
frontier guard, convoys, etc., and prepare for the next season." 

General Tupper had made another unsuccessful attempt to establish a permanent 
lodgment at the Maumee Rapids, and this failure doubtless gave nerve to Harrison's 
convictions. We left Tupper at Urbana, after his difficulties with Winchester at 
Defiance. He pushed forward along Hull's road to Fort M'Arthur, and there he 
speedily prepared an expedition to the Rapids, consisting of six hundred and fifty 
mounted men who volunteered for the service. He had sent Captain Hinkson, at 
the head of a company of spies, to reconnoitre at the Rapids, who returned with a 
British captain, named Clarke, as his prisoner. The result of the reconnoissance was 
information that there were three or four hundred Indians, and about seventy-five 
British regulars at the Rapids, who were there for the purpose of carrying off a qua~- . 
tity of corn at that post. Tupper immediately notified General Winchester of his 
intended expedition, and, on the lOth, a moved forward with his command •November, 
along Hull's road toward the Rapids, taking with him a light f".ix-pounder, 1812· 
and five days' provisions in the knapsacks of the men. 

The roads were wretched, and Tupper was compelled to leave his little cannon at 
a block-house on the way. From Portage River, twenty miles from the Rapids, he 
sent forward a reconnoitring party, following slowly with his whole command. 
Within a few miles of the Rapids he met his spies returning with information that 
the enemy were still there. Halting until twilight, he marched forward to a ford 

' Reazin Beall, of Pennsylvania, was an ensign in the United States Infantry in 1792, and was in the third sub:legion 
the same year. He was adjutant and quartermaster the following year. He served under Wayne for n while, andre
signed at the beginning of1794. From t~e 8th of September till the 3d of Novem?er, 1812, he was a br!g~dl~r general 
of Ohio volunteers. He represented OhiO in Congress from 1813 t!ll 1815. He dwd on the 20th of Febmary, 1842.
Gardner's Dictii:Jnary of the Army, page 59. 
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fjtirring Events at the Rapids. l<'ight with Indians. Relief for Ohio Troops. A Menace. 

;tbout two miles above the Rapids. Thence spies were again sent forward, and re
turne<f, saying," They are closely enca;mped, and are singing and dancing." Tupper 
resolve.d to attack them at dawn, and orders were given to cross the river imme
diately. The sky was clear, ai}d the weather intensely cold. The men were much 
~atigued, yet the e:x:cit(3ment gave them strength. Tupper dashed i:r:tto the icy flood 
at the head of his. men, a11d crossed with the first section in safety; but the water, 
waist-deep at times, and flowing in a swift current, confused and swept from their 
feet many of the next division. They were exposed to great perils, but no~te were 
lost. After ineffectual attempts to accomplish the undertaking, those who had cross
ed were recalied, and the whole body retired to the' woods and encamped. 

Early the next morning Tupper sent to Winchester for re-enforcements and food; 
and ~orne spies went down the river, showed themselves opposite the enemy's Cl\illp, 
and tried to entice them across. They failed, when Tupper moved down with his 
whole body, and displayed the heads of his columns in the open space between the 
riv:er and the woods. This frightened the enemy. "The squaws," said a contem
porary writer ,I "ran to the woods; the British ran to their boats, and escaped. The 
Indians,.more brave than their allies, paraded, and fired across the river, but without 
effeqt." .They used muskets and a four-pound cannon. Tupper then fell back, hop
ing the, savages in a body would venture across the Maumee, but they did not. 
Some mounted Indians wer~ seen to go up the stream, and at the same time some of 
Tupper's men, contrary to orders, entered a field to pull corn, while others pursued a 
drove of hogs i!l the same direction. The latter were suddenly assailed by a party 
of mounted savages who had crossed unperceived, and four of Tupper's men were 
k~lled... The Indmns, excited by the shedding of blood, fell uppn the left flank of the 
white army, but were repulsed. Almost at the same moment, a large body of the 
savages, under the notable chief Split-Log, who rode a fine white horse, crossed the 
river above thl:l advance of Tupper's column. They were driven back by Bentley's 
battalion with some loss, and the Ohio troops were not again annoyed by them. 
Late in the evening Tupper and his men turned their faces toward Fort M'Arthur, 
for their provisions were almost exhausted, and their nearest point of sure supply 
was forty miles distant. 

Winchester, in the mean time, having received Tupper's first message, had sent a 
detachment, under Colonel Lewis, of four hundred and fifty men, to co-operate with 
the Ohio troops; Tupper's appeal for men and food, which reached him later, was 
forwarded to Lewis as soon as it was received by Winchester, and the former pushed 
forward by a forced march to the relief of the imperiled ones. Finding Tupper's 
camp deserted, apparently with haste, and in it two dead men scalped, Lewis sup
posed he had been defeated. Under this impression, he retreated to Winchester's 
camp. Thus ended this bold attempt to take position at the Rapids. The inten
tions of the projector failed, but the expedition had the effect to frighten the British 
and Indians away before they had gathered up the corn; and averted, for the time, 
a contempl11ted blow by the savages upon the alarmed French settlement$ on the 
Raisin, at the instigation of their British allies. 2 

' M'Afee, page 110. See also Brackenridge, page 61. 
' Just before tbe approach of Tupper the following note (of course, written by one of the British allles) from the In· 

diana wns·sent to the inhabitants on the Raisin: 
" The HwroniJ and other t1·ibes of Indians, assembled at the Mir111ni Rapids, to the inhabitants of tlw River RaWn. 

"F&rENns,-Listen: yon have always told us that you would give us any assistance in your power. We therefore, as 
the enemy is approaching us, within twenty-five miles, call upon you all to rise np and come here Immediately, bring
ing your arms along with yon. Slionld yon fall at this time, we will not consider you In fntnre as friends, and the C(}D• 

sequences may be very unpleasant. We are well convinced that you have no writing forbidding you to assist us. 

"We are your friends at present. 
his 

"ROUND + HEAD, 
mark. 

his 
"WALK·IN· + TUE·WATBB.'' 

mark. 
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Services of Captain Logan. His Death. Wa-pagh-ko-netta and its notable Indians. 

At about this time the American service in the Northwest lost a valuable friend. 
It was the settled policy of the government not to employ the Indians in war, but 
the~e were occasions whe~ ex?epti~ns to the rule became a necessity. It was so in 
Ohw. There. w~s an active, mtelhgent, and influential chief, a nephew of Tecum
tha (son of his Sister), who, when a boy, having been captured by General John Lo
gan, ofKentucky, received that gentleman's name, and bore it through life. His wife 
had also been a captive to a Kentuckian (Colonel Hardin), and both felt a warm at
tachment to the white people. Major Hardin (then in the Army of the Northwest, 
and son of Colonel Hardin) and Logan were true friends, ~nd highly esteemed each 
other. Logan had much influence with his tribe, and when the war. broke out he 
asked for employment in the American service. It was granted, because he might 
have been made an enemy. He accompanied Hull to Detroit, and was exceedingly 
active as a scout. We have also seen that Harrison employed him on a mission to 
Fort Wayne. 

Soon after the return of Tupper from the Rapids, Logan and his followers were 
sent toward that post to reconnoitre. They met a strong opposing party, and, to 
save themselves, scattered in every direction. Captain Logan, with two friends 
(Captains John and Bright Horn), made his way to Winchester'.s camp, where he re
lated their adventures. His fidelity was ungenerously suspected, and he was believed 
to be a spy. His pride and every sentiment of manhood were deeply wounded by 
the suspicion, and he resolved to vindicate his character by actions rather than by 
words. He started a with his two friends for the Rapids, with the de- 'November 22, 

termination to bring in a prisoner or a scalp. They had not gone far when 1812· 

they were made prisoners themselves by a son of Colonel Elliott and some Indians, 
among whom was Win-ne-meg, or Win-ne-mac-the Pottawatomie chief who bore 
Hull's dispatch from Fort Wayne to Chicago. 1 He was now an ally of the British. 
He knew Logan well, and rejoiced in being the captor of an old enemy. The latter 
resolved to make a desperate effort for liberty. His companions were made to un
derstand significant signs, and at a concerted signal they attacked their captors. 
Logan shot Win-ne-meg dead. Elliott and a young Ottawa chief were also slain. 
Logan was badly wounded, so was Bright Horn; but they leaped upon the backs of 
horses of the enemy and escaped to Winchester's camp. Captain John followed 
the next morning with the scalp of the Ottawa. Logan's honor and fidelity were 
fully vindicated, but at the cost of his life-his wound was mortal. After he had 
suffered great agony for two days, his spirit returned to the Great Master of Life. 
Proctor had offered, it is said, one hundred and fifty dollars for his scalp. It was 
never taken from his head. His body was carried in mournful procession, by Major 
Hardin and others, to W a-pagh-ko-netta,2 where his family resided, and was buried 

' See page 305. 
• This is a small village in Allen County, Ohio, on the An Glaize River, about ten miles from St. Mary. After the 

Shawnoese were 'driven from Piqua by General Clark in 1780, they established a village here, and named it Wa-pagh
ko-netta, in honor of a chief of that name. Colonel John Johnston informed me that he knew the chief well. He said 
he had a club-foot, and thinks the name had some relation to that deformity. Colonel Johnston resided at Wa-pagh
ko-netta for some time. The Society of Friends, or 'Quakers, had a mission there for a number of years. It was the 
home of Blue Jacket, spoken'ofln our account of the Invasion of the country by Wayne, iul794. Buckougahelos also 
resided there; also the celebrated Black Hoof, who was a native of Florida, whose birthplace was ou the Suwanee. He 
remembered the removal of that tribe from their southem home to the forests of Pennsylvania and Ohio. He was at 
the defeat or! Braddock in 1755. In all the wars witb the white people In his region, from that time until the treaty of 
Greenville in 1795, he was a popular leader, and could always command as. many men for the war-path as he desired. 
He was a party to the treaty at Greenville, and was ever faithful to his pledges there made. Tccumtha could. no~ se
duce him, and he was the faithful friend of the Americans in the war with Great Britain which we are now cons1dermg. 
A few weeks after the burial of Logan [January, 1813], he visited General Tupper's camp at Fort M'Arthur. Whilo 
sitting by the fire with the general, a scoundrel militia-man, Colonel Johnston informer! me, fired a pistol ball at him 
through the logs of the block-house, which entered his cheek, passed through his mouth, cut oil' his palate, and lodged 
in his neck. He would never have the ball removed, but would call the children to feel of it, and then would tell them 
of his wrongs. Colonel Johnston gave him a healing plaster for his wound in the form of a bank-note. of the denomi
nation of one hundred dollars. Colonel Johnston says he was one of the most perfectly formed men he ever saw. He 
was naturally cheerful and good-natured. He lived with his wife faithfnlly for forty years. His stature was small, and 
his eyesight remained perfect during his whole life. 
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Expedition against Miamis and Delawares. Friends to be spared. Campbell on the Mississiniwa. 

there with mingled savage rites and military honors. The scalp of the slain Ottawa, 
raised upon a pole, was c,arried in the funeral procession and then taken to the coun
cil-house. Logan's death'·was mourned as a public calamity, for he was one of the 
most intelligent, active, and trustworthy of Harrison's scouts. 

At this time the Miamis, nearly all of whom had become wedded to the interests 
of the British, were assembled, with some Delawares from White River, in towns on 
the Mississiniwa, a tributary of the Wabash, fifteen or twenty miles from its confl:u
ence with the lattei· stream, near the boundary-line· between the present Wabash and 
Grant Counties, Indiana. They were evidently there for hostile purposes, and Gen
eral Harrison· resolved to destroy or disperse them. He detached for the purpose 
Lieutenant Colonel John B. Campbell, of the Nineteenth Regiment of United States 
Infantry, 1 composed mainly of Colonel Simrall's regiment of Kentucky dragoons; a 
squadron of United States volunteer dragoons, commanded by Major James V. Ball; 
and a corps of infantry, consisting of Captain Elliott's company of the Nineteenth 
United States Regiment, Butler's Pittsburg Blues, and Alexander's Pennsylvania 
Riflemen. A small company of spies and guides were attached to the expedition. 

Campbell left Franklinton, the head-quarters of the Army of the Northwest, on 
the 25th of November, with his troops, instructed by Harrison to march for the Mis
sissiniwa by way of Springfield, Xenia, Dayton, Eaton, and Greenville, so as to avoid 
the Delaware towns. He was also instructed to save, if he could do so without risk 
to the expedition, Chiefs Richard ville (then second chief of the Miamis), Silver Heels, 
and the White Lion, all of which, with Pecan, the principal chief of the Miamis, and 
Charley, the leader of the Eel River tribe, were known to be friendly to the white 
people. The son and brother of Little Turtle were also to be saved, if possible; also 
old Godfroy.and his wife, who were true friends of the Americans. 

It was the middle of December before the expedition left Dayton, on account of 
delay in procuring horses. Their destin,ation was eighty miles distant. Each sol
dier was required to carry twelve days' rations, and a bushel of corn for forage. 
The ground was hard frozen and covered with snow, and the weather was intensely 
cold, yet they marched forty miles the first two days. On the third they made a 
forced march, and during that day and night they advanced another forty miles, 
when they reached the lVIississiniwa, and fell upon a town inhabited by a number of 
Miamis and Delawares. Eight warriors were slain, and eight others, with thirty
two women and children, were made prisoners. The town was laid in ashes with 
the exception of two houses, which were left for the shelter of the captives. Cattle 
and other stock were slaughtered. 

Campbell left the prisoners in charge of a sufficient guard, and pushed on down the 
river three miles to Silver Heels's village with Simrall's and Ball's dragoons. It was 
deserted; so also were two other towns near. These were destroyed, with many 
cattle. They captured several horses, and with these and a very small quantity of 
corn they returned to the scene of their first victory, and encamped for the night on 
the shore of the Mississiniwa. The camp was about two hundred yards _square, and 
fortified with a small redoubt at each angle. The infantry and riflemen were posted 
in front, on the bank of the river, Captain Elliott's company on the right, Butler's in 
the centre, and Alexander's on the left. Major Ball's squadron occupied the right 

Black Hoof was often aslted to sing the 'songs of the worship of his people, but nothing could Induce him to do so. 
He would not even repeat the words to the white man. Hi• was like the refusal of the Hebrew captive to sing tbe 
songs of Zion on the banks of the rivers of Babylon. Blaclt Hoof was the principal chief of the Shawnoese for m1111y 
years before his death, which occurred at Wa-pngh-ko-netta about the year 1830, at the age, it was believed, of one 
hundred and ten years. 

1 John B. Campbell was a native of VIrginia, and nephew of Colonel Campbell, who was distinguished at the battle 
of King's Mount.ain in lTSO. He was commissioned lieutenant colonel of the Nineteenth Regiment of Infantry in 
March, 1812. For his good conduct in the expedition mentioned above he was breveted a colonel. In April, 1814, be 
was commissioned a colonel in the Eleventh Infantry, and was distinguished and severel-y wounded In the battle of 
Chippewa on the ot.h or July following. He died of his wounds on the 28th of August, 1814. 
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Attack on Campbell's Camp. A desperate Fight. Distressing Retreat to Greenville. 

and one half of the rear line, and Colonel Simrall's regiment the left and other half of 
the rear line. Between Ball's right and Simrall's left there was a considerable open-
ing. Major Ball was the officer of the day. . 

At midnight the sentinels reported the presence of Indians, and a fire was seen 
down the river. The greatest vigilance was exercised, and the 1·eveille was beaten 
at four o'clock in the morning. Adjutant Payne immediately summoned the field 
officers to a council at the fire of the commander to consult upon the propriety of 
going on twelve miles farther down the river, to attack one of the principal towns 
there. While the officers were in council, half an hour before dawn, a • December ls; 
the camp was startled by terrific yells, followed immediately by a 1s12. 

furious attack of a large body of savages who had crept stealthily along the margin 
of the river. Every officer flew to his post, and in a few moments the lines were 
formed, and the Indians were confronted with a heavy fire. The attack was made 
upon the angle of the camp, formed by the left of Captain Hopkins's troops and th<? 
right of Captain Garrard's dragoons of Simrall's regiment. Captain Pierce, who com
manded at the redoubt there, was shot and tomahawked, and his guard retreated to 
the line's. The conflict soon became general along the right flank and part of the 
1·ear. The Pittsburg Blues promptly re-enforced the point assailed, and gallantly 
kept the savages at bay. For an hour the battle raged furiously. It was finally 
terminated, between dawn and sunrise, by a well-directed fire from Butler's Pitts
burg corps, and desperate charges of cavalry under Captains Trotter, Markle,1 and 
Johnson, when the Indians fled in dismay, leaving fifteen of their warriors dead on 
the field. Campbell had lost eight killed and forty-two wounded. Several of the 
latter afterward died of their wounds. 2 Campbell had one hundred and seven horses 
killed. What the whole loss of the Indians was could not be ascertained, but it is 
supposed that they carried away as many mortally wounded as they left dead on the 
field. Little Thunder, a nephew of Little Turtle, was in the engagement, and per
formed great service in inspiring his people with confidence by stirring words and 
gallant deeds. Although Silver Heels, a friend of the Americans (and who was with 
their army on the Niagara frontier the following year), was not present, nearly all of 
the prisoners were of his band. He did every thing in his power to persuade his 
young warriors to remain neutral, but in vain. 

Rumors reached Campbell immediately after the battle that Tecumtha, with five 
or six hundred warriors, was on the Mississiniwa, only eighteen miles below. With
out calling a council, the commander immediately ordered a retreat for Greenville. 
He sent a messenger (Captain llite) thither for re-enforcements and supplies, for he 
expected to be attacked on the way. Fortunately the savages did not pursue. It 
was a dreadful journey, especially for the sick and wounded, in that keen winter air. 
They moved slowly, for seventeen men had to be conveyed on litters. Every night 
the camp was fortified by a breastwork. At length, wearied and with little food, 
they met provisions with an escort of ninety men under Major Adams. The relief 
was timely and most grateful. All moved forward together, and on the 25th, with 
three hundred men so frostbitten as to be unfit for duty, the expedition arrived at 
Greenville. More than one half the corps that a month before had gone gayly to the 
wilderness were now lost to the service for a while. They had accomplished their 
errand, but at a great cost. 3 The commander-in-chief of the army of the Northwest, 

' Joseph Markle, afterward a distinguished citizen of Pennsylvania. He died in 1867. 
• Lien tenant Colonel Campbell's official report to General Harrison dated at Greenville, December 2~tb, 1812; M' A fcc, 

page 178 ;•Dillon's Hisfhry of Indiana, page 510; Thompson's Sketch~ of the War, page 62. Lieutenant Colonel Camp
bell 8eut a brief dispatch to Harrison on the morning after the battle, misdated December 12th Instead of December 
18th, and addressed from "Two miles above Silver Heels." 

> "I have on this occasion," wrote Campbell to Harrison, "to lament tbe loss of several brave men and many wound
elL Among the former are Captain Pierce, of the Ohio Volunteers, and Lieutenant Waltz, of Markle's troops. Pierce 
was from Zanesville; Lieutenant Waltz was of the Pennsylvania corps. He was first shot through the arm, and then 
through the head. Captain Trotter was wounded in the head." Lieutenant Colonel Campbell highly commended these 
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Good Effects of the Chastisement of the Indians. Sufferings and Difficulties of Harrison's Army. Waste of Itors.ll§ •. 

in a general order, congratulated Lieutenant Colonel Campbell on his success, and 
commended him for his obedience to orders, his gallantry, and his magnanimity. 1 · 

These expeditions against the savages produced salutary effects, and smoothed the 
way ,for the final recovery of Mieh~gan. They separated th: f1:iends and enemies of 
the Americans effectually. The hne between them was d1stmctly drawn. There 
were no middle-men left. The Delawares on the White River, and others who de
sired to be friendly, and who had been invited to settle on the Au Glaize in Ohio, 
now accepted the invitation. 2 The other tribes, who had cast their lot with the Brit
ish, were made to feel the miseries of war, and to repent of their folly. So severe· 
had been the chastisement, and so alarmed were the ti:ibes farther north, who re
ceived the fugitives from the desolated villages on the Wabash and the Illinois at 
the close of 1812, that Tecumtha's dream of a confederacy of Indians that should 
drive the white man across the Ohi9 was rapidly fading as he awoke to the reality 
lbf an unsuspected power before him, and the folly of putting his trust in princes-in 
other words, relying upon the promises of the representatives of the sovereignty of 
England to aid him in his patriotic schemes. Before the war was fairly commenced, 
the spirits of the Indians, so buoyant because of the recent misfortunes of the Amer
icans in the Northwest, were broken, and doubt and dismay filled the minds of all 
excepting those who were under the immediate command and influence of the great 
Shawnoese leader. 

As winter came on the sufferings and difficulties of Harrison's invading army were 
terrible, especially that of the left wing under Winchester, which was the most ad
vanced, and the most remote from supplies. Early in November typhus fever was 
slaying three or four of his small command daily, and three hundred were upon the 
sick-list at one time. So discouraging became the prospect at the beginning ofDe
cember of reaching even the Rapids, that, having proceeded about six miles below 
the Au Glaize, Winchester, partly from necessity and partly to deceive the enemy, 
ordered huts to be built for the winter shelter of the troops. Clothing was scanty, 
and at times the whole corps would be without flour for several days. These pri
vations were owing chiefly to the difficulty of transportation. The roads were 
wretched beyond the conception of those who have not been in that region at the 
f>\ame season of the year. It was swamp, swamp, swamp, with only here and there a 
strip of terra firma in plight almost as wretched. The pack-horses sank to their 
knees, and wagon-wheels to their hubs in the mud. Wasting weariness fell upon 
man and beast in the struggle, and the destruction of horses was prodigious. "The 
fine teams which arrived on the lOth at Sandusky with the artillery," wrote Harri· 
son to the Secretary of War on the 12tn of December," are entirely worn down; and 
two trips from M'Arthur's block-house, our nearest deposit to the Rapids, will com· 
pletely destroy a brigade of pacj.<:-horses." It was sometimes found impossible to get 
even empty wagons through the mire, and they were abandoned, the teamsters being 
glad to get out with their horses alive; and sometimes the quarter-master, taking 
advantage of suddenly frozen mud, would send off a quantity of provisions, which 

officers, also Lieutenant Colonel Slmrall, Mlljor M'Donnell, Captains Hite and Smith, and Captains Markle, M'Clelland, 
Garrard, nnd Hopkins. Lieutenants Hedges, Basye, and Hickman were among the wounded. 

' "It is with the sincerest pleasure," sairl General Harrison, In it general order, "that the general has heard that the 
mo~t punctual obedience was paid to his orders in not only saving all the women and children, but in sparing all the 
warriors who ceased to resist, and that, even when vigorously attacked by the enemy, the clnlms of mercy prevailed 
over every sense of their own danger, and this heroic band respected the lives of their prisoners. Let an account of 
murdered Innocence be opened in the records of Heaven against our enemies alone. The American soldier wlll follow 
the example of his government, and the sword of the one will not be raised against the fallen and the helpless, nor the 
gold of the other be pa.id for the scalps of a massacred enemy." • 

•·The Delawares had emigrated from Pennsylvania about flfty years before, where they had had an acquaintance 
with the white people for as long a period under the most favorable circumstances. They had experienced the ju~tlce 
and. kindness of William Penn anrl his immediate succefaors. They were settled on the Au Glaize, about halfway be
tween Piqua and Wa-pngh-ko-net.ta. Some of them went farther east, and settled on the banks of the Scioto, within 
the limits of the present Delaware country, whose .name Is derived from these Indians. Bnckon"ahelo~ alreadv men· 
tioned, anrl an eminent chief named Kill-buck, were of this tribe. " ' ' 
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Ti'll!Jsportation: in the Wilderness. Harrison's Instructions. The effective :B'orce In the NoFthwest. 

would be swamped and lost by a sudden thaw. Water transportation was quite as 
difficult. Sometimes the streams would be too low for loaded boats to navigate; 
then they would be found crooked, narrow, and obstructed by logs; and again sud
den cold would produce so much ice that it would be almost impossible to move for
ward. Then sleds would be r'esorted to until a thaw would drive the precious freight\ 
to :floating vessels again. Such is a glimpse of the difficulties encountered in that 
wilderness of Northern Ohio; but it affords a faint idea of the hardships of the little 
invading army trying to make its way toward Detroit. All this was endured by the 
patriotic soldiers without scarcely a murmur. 

In view of all these difficulties, the enormous expense of transportation, and the 
advantages which dishonest contractors were continually taking, Harrison suggested 
to the War Department, at about the middle of December, that if there existed no 
urgent political necessity for the recovering of Michigan and the invasion of Canada 
during the winter, the amount of increased expenditure oftransportation at that sea
son of the year might be better applied to the construction of a small fleet that should 
command the waters of Lake Erie-a suggestion made by Hull, but little heeded, ear
ly in the year. 1 The response came from the pen of a new Jlead of the War Depart
ment. Dr. Eustis2 had resigned, and James Monroe, the only man in the cabinet who 
had experienced actual military service, had succeeded him. With a more perfect 
knowledge of military affairs, he better comprehended the character of the campaign; 
and, having perfect confidence in the commander-in-chief of the Northwestern Army, 
he reiterated the instructions of his predecessor to Harrison, directing him to conduct 
the campaign according to his own jud~ent, promising, at the same time, that the 
government would take immediate measures for securing the command ofLake Erie. 
Only on two points were positive instructions given: First, in the event of penetrat
ing Canada, not to promise the inhabitants any thing but the protection of life; lib
erty, and property; and, secondly, not to make any temporary acquisitions, but to pro· 
ceed so surely that any position which he might obtain would be absolutely permanent. 

Early in December a detachment of General Perkins's brigade reached Lower San
dusky (now Fremont, Ohio), and repair_ed an old stockade there which had protected 
an Indian store. The remainder of the brigade arrived soon afterward. On the I Oth 
a battalion of Pennsylvania troops made their appearance there, with twenty-one 
pieces of artillery, which had been escorted from Pittsburg by Lieutenant Hukill. 
Very soon afterward a regiment of the same troops and part of a Virginia brigade 
arrived, speedily followed by General Harrison, who made his head-quarters there on 
the 20th. He remained but a little while. There he received the second dispatch 
(December 25th] from Lieutena~1t Colonel Campbell, giving a more detailed account 
of his expedition to the Mississiniwa. Harrison at once repaired to Chillicothe to 

. consult with Governor Meig(l on the propriety of fitting out another expedition in 
the same direction, to complete the work begun by destroying-the lower Mississini
wa towns. The project was abandoned. 

The 'whole effective force in the Northwest did not exceed six thousand three 
hundred infantry,3 and a small ~rtillery and cavalry force; yet Harrison determined 

I See page 251. 
'William Eustis was born in Cambridge, Massachusetts, on the 10th of June, 1753. He was gr~duated at Harvarcl 

College at the age of nineteen, and was nt the Robmson House, oppo-
cbose the practice of medicine for ~ site West Point, while Arnold occn-
his profession. He entered the Con- ' pied it as his head· quarter~. He 
tinental Army of the Revolution as · / / .J /7J commenced the practice of his pro-
a regimental surgeon, and served in t · , fesslon at Boston at the close ~f.the 
that capacity during the war. He war. He was an ardent po!itwmn, 
and was a representative of Massachusetts in theN atlonal Congress, of the Republica:' party, fro;m.1801 tlll1806. Presi
dent Madison appointed him Secretary of War in 1809, and he retained the office until the autumn of 1812, when here
signed. He was appointed minister to Holland in 1814. After his return he was chosen to a seat In CoTJgross again, 
which he held for nearly two terms from 1820. In 1828 he was chosen governor of Mnssach;1setts. He was then sev
enty years of age. He died in 1825, while holding that office, in the seventy-second year ofh1s age. 

8 Harrison's Letter to the Secretary of War, January 4, 1813. 
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Movements ordered. The Mission and Su.lj'erings of Captain Combs. The Army at the Maumee Rapids. 

to press forward to the Rapids, and beyond if,possible. From Lower Sandusky he 
dispatched Ensign Charles S. Todd, then division judge advocate of the Kentucky 
troops, to communicate instructions to Winchester.. He w~s accompanied by two 
white men and three Wyandottes. He bore oral mstructwns from General Har
rison to General Winchester; directing the latter to advance toward the Rapids 
when he should. have ·accumulated twenty days' provisions, and there. commence 
building huts, to deceive the enemy into the belief that he intended to winter there; 
at the same time to prepare sleds for an advance toward Malden, but to conceal from 
his troops their intended use. He was also to inform Winchester that the different 
lines of the army would be concentrated at the Rapids, and all would proceed from 
thence toward Malden, if the ice on the Detroit River should be found strong enough 
to bear them. Young Todd performed this dangerous and delicate duty with such 
success that he received the highest commendations of his general 

Meanwhile Leslie Combs, another Kentuckian, a brave and spirited young man of 
scarcely nineteen years, who had joined Winchester's army as a volunteer on its 
march from Fort Wayne to D_efiance, had been sent by Winchester to Harrison on 
an errand fraught with .qual peril. He bore a dispatch to Harrison communicating 
the. fact that the left wing had moved toward the Rapids on the 30th of December. 
Combs traversed the pathless wilderness on foot, accompanied by a single guide 
(A. Ruddle), through snow and water, for at_ least one hundred miles, enduring pri
vations which almost destroyed him. He, too, performed his mission so gallantly and 
satisfactorily that his general thanked him. These two messengers, who passed each 
other in the mazes of the great Black Swanfp fifty years ago-young, ambitiaus, pa: 
triotic, and daring-performed other excellent service during the war, as we shall 
have occasion to observe. Combs and Todd are still [1867] living; both residents 
of Kentucky, enjoying a green old age, and wearing the honors of their country's 
gratitude. I had -the pleasure of meeting them both during 1861, ::mel listening to 
interesting narrations of their experiences in that war. Portraits and biographical 
sketches of these heroes may be found in future pages ofthis work. 1 

While on his march toward the Rapids, Winchester received a letter from Rani 
son recommending him to abandon the movement, because, if, as Lieutenant Colonel 
•D b 

25 
Campbell, in his second dispatch, a had been informed, Tecumtha was on 

ecem er · theW abash with five or six hundred followers, he might advance rapid
ly and capture or destroy all the provisions in Winchester's rear. It was this sec
ond dispatch of Campbell, as we have seen, that sent Harrison in such haste back to 

. Chillicothe, to cdnsult with Governor Meigs. 
Winchester did not heed the cautious suggestions of his superior, but pressed on 

toward the Rapids. General Payne, with six hundred and seventy men, was sent 
forward to clear the way. Payne went down the Maumee several miles below old. 
Fort Miami, but saw no signs of an enemy. The remainder of the army arrived at 
the Rapids on the lOth of January, 1813, and established a fortified camp on a p·leas, 
ant eminence of an oval form, covered with trees and having a prairie in the rear. 
This was a little above Wayne's battle-ground in 1794, opposite the camp-ground of 
Hull at the close of June, 1812, and known as Presque Isle Hill.2 On the day of 
their arrival, an Indian camp, lately deserted, was discovered. Captain Williams, 
with a small detachment, gave chase to the fugitives, whom he overtook and routed. 

1 Combs's sufferings were very severe. He carried a heavy musket and accoutrements, a blanket, and four days' 
p)·ovisions. The snow commenced falling on the morning after his departure and continued without intermission for 
two days and nights. On the t)lird dny of their march Combs and his comp~nion found the snow over two feet deep 
in the dense forest. Ruddle had been a captive among the Indians in this region and knew the way, and the method 
of encountering such hardships as they were now called upon to confront. The storm detnined them, their provisions 
became scarce, and for several nights they could find no place to lie clown, and sat up and slept. Hunger came to both 
on the sixth day of their journey, and Illness to young Combs. Nothing but his ever nn11iching resolution kept him 
up. On the ninth eyening they reached Fort M'Arthnr, and were well cared for by General Tupper. Combs lay pros· 
trated with sickness for several days. • See page 257, and map of the Maumee In this vicinity, page llG, 
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Troops re-enlisted. The Settlement of Frenchtown threatened. Winchester sends them Defender~. 

The enlistment~ of the Kentucky tro~ps would expire in February, and Harrison 
h_ad requested Wmchester to endeavor to raise a new regiment among them to serve 
SIX months longer. Inaction and sufl'ering had greatly demoralized them. There 
was so much insubordination among them that Winchester had little' confidence in 
their strength. Harrison, on the contrary, believed that active service would quick
en them into good soldiers, and did not hesitate to include them in those on whom 
he would most rely in his expedition against Malden. Events justified that faith 
and confidence. 

Winchester was now satisfied that the pleadings of humanity would speedily sum
mon him to the Raisin. First came rumors that the enemy, exasperated by their 
want of success in their recent movements, were preparing at Malden an expedition 
to move upon Frenchtown, on the Raisin, for the purpose of intercepting the expedi
tion from Ohio on its way to Detroit. These rumors were speedily followed by mes" 
sengers from Frenchtown, a made almost breathless by alarm and rapid • Ja~uary 18, 

traveling, bringing intelligence that the Indians whom Williams had scat- 1818· 

tered had passed them·on their way to Malden, uttering threats of a sweeping destn{c
tion of the inhabitants and their habitations on the Raisin. Others soon follow-
ed,b deeply agitated by alarm, and, like the first, earnestly pleaded for "January 

the shield of military power to avert the impending blow. The troops, 14th and 16th. 

moved by the most generous impulses, were anxious to march instantly to the de
fense of the alarmed people. Harrison, the commander-in-chief, was at Upper San
dusky,1 sixty-five miles distant, and could not be consulted. Winchester called a 
·council of officers. The majority advised an immediate march toward the Raisin, 
between thirty-five and forty miles distant by the route to be traveled. This decis
ion was approved by Winchester's judgment and humane impulses, and on the morn
ing of the 17th he detailed Colonel Lewis and five hundred and fifty men in that di
rection. A few hours afterward Colonel Allen was sent with one hunch·ed and ten 
men. Lewis's instructions were " to attack the enemy, beat them, and take posses
sion of Frenchtown and hold it." These overtook Lewis and his party at Presque 
Isle, a point on Maumee Bay a little below, opposite the present city of Toledo, about 
twenty miles from the Rapids. There Lewis was told that there were four hundred 
British Indians at the Raisin, and that Colonel Elliott was expected with a detach
ment from Malden to attack Winchester's camp at the Rapids. This information 
was sent by express to General Winchester, whose courier was on the point of start
ing with a message to General Harri;on, informing him of the movement toward the 
Raisin, and suggesting the probable necessity of a co-operating force from the right 
wing. , 

Colonel Lewis remained all night at Presque Isle. The weather was intensely 
cold, and strong ice covered Maumee Bay and the shore of Lake Erie. On that glit
tering bridge the Americans moved early and rapidly on the' morning of the 18th, 
and 'were within six miles of their destination before they were discovered by the 
scouts of the enemy. On the shore of the lake, in snow several inches in depth, the 
little army calmly breakfasted, and then marched steadily forward through timber 
lands to an open savanna in three lines, so arranged as to fall into battle order in a 
moment. The right, composed of the companies ofM'Cracken, Bledsoe, and Matson) 

1 Upper Sandusky, the present capital of Wyandot County, Ohio, is not the place above allu(led to. The "Upper 
Sandusky" made famous during the Indian wars, and as the rendezvous of Americans in the war of 1812, w~s at Crane 
Town (so called from an eminent chief named Tar he or Crane), four miles northeast from the court-house m the pres
ent village of Upper Sandusky. After the death of Tarhe ln 1818, the Indians transferred their connell-house to the 
Bite of the modem Upper Sandusky, gave it its present name, and called the old place Crane Town. . 

Old Upper Sandusky was a place of much note in the early history of the country. It was a favorite res1dence of the 
Wyandot Indial!s, and near it Colonel Crawford had a battle with them and was defeated in June, 1782. Crawford 
was murdered by tlre and other slow tortures which the savages lntl!cted on leadiug prisoners. A full accouut of 
events In this vicinity may be found in Howe's Rilltorical Oollentionll of Ohio. · 

General Harrison built Fort Ferree, a stockade about fifty rods northeast of the court-house in the present Uppet· 
Sandusky. 
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Frenchtown and its suffering Inhabitants. Arrival of Winchester's relief Party. Battle and Massacre. 

was commanded by Colonel Allen; the left, led by Major Green, was composed of 
the companies of Hamilton, Williams, and Kelley; and the centre, under Major Madi
son, contained the corps of Captains High town, Collier, and Sebrees. The advanced 
guard was composed of the companies of Captains Hickman, Glaives, and James, and 
were under the command of Captain Ballard, acting as major. The chief of the lit
tle army was Colonel Lewis. 

Frenchtown,1 at the time in question, was a flourishing settlement containing thir
ty-three families, twenty-two of whom resided on the north side of the Raisin. Gar
dens and orchards were attached to their houses, and these were inclosed with heavy 
pickets, called "puncheons," made of sapling logs split in two, driven in the ground, 
and sometimes sharpened at top. The houses were built of logs of good size, and 
furnished with most of the conveniences of domestic life. Two days after the sur
render of Detroit, as we have seen, this place was taken possession of by Colonel 
Elliott, who came from Malden for the purpose with authority from General Brock. 
The weapons and horses of the inhabitants were left on parole, and protection to life 
and property was promised. The protection was not given, and for a long time the 
inhabitants were plundered not only by the Indians, but by Canadians, French, and 
British,Z and were kept in a state of almost continual ~larm by their threats. In the 
autumn two companies of the Essex (Canadian) militia, two hundred in number, un
der Major Reynolds, and about four hundred Indians, led by Round-bead and Walk
in-the-water,3 were stationed there, and these composed the force that confronted 
Colonel Lewis when he approached Frenchtown on the 18th of January, 1813, and 
formed a line of battle on the south side of the Raisin, within a quarter of a mile of 
the village. Lewis's foroe numbered less than seven hundred men, armed only with 
muskets and other light weapons. The enemy had a howitzer4 in position, directed 
by bombardier Kitson, of the Royal Artillery. 

When within three miles of Frenchtown Colonel Lewis was informed that the ene
my was on the alert and ready to receive him; and as the Americans approached the 
village on the south side, the howitzer of the foe was opened upon the advancing 
column, but without effect. Lewis's line of battle was instantly formed, and the 
whole detachment moved steadily forward to the river, which was hard frozen, and 
in many places very slippery. They crossed it in the face of blazing muskets, and 
then the long roll was beaten, and a general charge was executed. The Americans 
rushed gallantly up the bank, leaped the gard~n pickets, dislodged the enemy, and 
drove him back toward the forests. Majors Graves and Madison attempted to cap· 
ture t~e howitzer, but failed. Meanwhile the allies were retreating in a line inclin
ing eastward, when they were attacked on their left by Colonel Allen, who pursued 
them more than half a mile to the woods. There they made a ~tand with their 
howitzer and small-arms, covered by a chain of inclosed lots and groups of houses, 
and having in their rear a thick, brushy wood, full of fallen timber. While in this 
position Maj.ors G_raves and Madison moved upon the enemy's right, while Allen 'was 
sorely pressmg Jus left. The enemy fell back into the wood, closely pursued, and 
the conflict became extremely hot on the right wing of the Americans, where both 
whites and Indians were concentrated. The contest lasted from three o'clock until 
dark, the enemy all the while slowly retreating over a space of not less than two 
miles, gallantly contesting every foot of the ground. The detachments returned to 
the village in the evening, and encamped for the night on the ground which the ene-

1 The Raisin; on which Frenchtown was situated, wa.s called Sturgeon River by the Indians, because of the nbnnd· 
ance of that fis? .In Its waters. It flowed through a fertile and attractive region, and late in the last century a number 
of French fnm1hes settled upon its banks, and engagecl in farming, and trading with the Indians. Because of the 
abundance of grapes on the borrlers of the stream they called it Riviere a= Raisins, and on account of the nationality 
of the settlers the village was called Frenchtown. It Is now Monroe, Michigan. 

• Statement to the author by the Ron. Laurent Durocher, of Monroe (Frenchtown), who was an actor In the scenes 
t.h:re dll.rl?g the wa; of 1812. . · • See note s, page 1!7P. 

A how•tz or how•tzer Is a kmd of mortar or short gun, mounted on a carriage, and used for throwing bomb-shells. 
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my had occupied. American officers occupied the same buildinas in which the Brit
ish officers .had lived. }'he. troops had behaved nobly. There h~d not been a single 
case of ~elmquency. This amply supported," as was said, "the double character 
of Amencans and Kentuckians," and fully vindicated the faith and judgment of Gen
eral Harrison. Twelve of the Americans were killed and fifty-five wounded. Among 
the lat~er was Captain B. W. Ballard,1 who gallantly led the van in the fight; also 
Captains Paschal, Hickman,2 and Richard Matson. 3 The loss of the enemy must have 
been much greater, for they left fifteen dead in the open field, while the most san
guinary portion of the conflict occurred in the wood. That night the Indians gather
ed their dead and wounded, and, on their retreat toward Malden, killed some of the 
inhabitants and pillaged their houses. · 

As soon as his little army was safely encamped in the village gardens, behind. the 
strong "puncheon" pickets, and his wounded men comfortably housed, on the night 
of the battle, a Colonel Lewis sent a messenger to General Winchester with •Jannary 1s, 
a brief report of the action and his situation. 4 He arrived at Winchester's 1813. 

camp before dawn, and an express was immediately dispatched to General Harrison 
with the tidings. 

Lewis called a council of officers in the morning, when it was resolved to bold the 
place and wait for re-enforcements from the Rapids. They were not long waiting. 
From the moment when intelligence of the affair at Frenchtown was known in Win
chester's camp, the troops were in a perfect ferment. All were eager to press north
ward, not .doubting that the victory at the Raisin was the harbinger of continued 
success until Detroit and Malden should be in the possession of the Americans. It 
was also apparent that Lewis's detachment was in a critical situation; for Malden, the 
principal rendezvous of the British and Indians in the Northwest, was only eighteen 
miles fi-om Frenchtown, and that every possible method would be instantly put forth 
to recover what had been lost, and bar farther progress toward Detroit. Accordingly, 
on the evening of the 19th, b General Winchester, accompanied by Colonel 
Samuel Wells, of Tippecanoe fame, marched from the Maumee toward bJannary. 

Frenchtown with less than three hundred men, it being unsafe to withdraw more 
from the camp at the Rapids. He arrived at Frenchtown at three o'clock in the after
noon of the next day, crossed the river, and encamped the troops in an open field on 
the right of Lewis's forces,5 excepting a small detachment under Captain Morris, left 
behind as a rear-guard with the baggage. Leaving Colonel Wells in command of the 
re-enforcements, after suggesting the propriety of a fortified camp, Winchester, with 
his staff, recrossed the Raisin, and established his head-quarters at the bouse of 
Colonel Francis Navarre, on the south side of the river, and more than half a mile 
from the American lines. 6 ' 

1 Captain Bland W. Ballard was a son of' Captain Ballard, of Winchester's army. He was acting major at the time 
when he was wounded. 

'Hickman led a party of spies under Wayne from December, 1794, until June, 1795. 
3 Matson was afterward with Colonel R. M. Johnson in the battle of the Thames. 
4 Colonel Lewis's full report to General Winchester was written two days afterward, dated "C!lmp at Frenchtown, 

Juunary 20, 1813, on the River Raisin." The facts in onr narrative of the battle were drawn chieflY, from this report. 
• It is asserted that Colonel Lewis recommended the encamping of the re-enforcements within the picketed gardens, 

there being plenty of room on his left. Wells .being of the regular army, precedence gave him the ri{Jht of Lewis! and 
military rnle would not allow him to take position on his left. This observance of etiquette proved to be exceedmgly 
mischievous. 

6 The view of Colonel Navarre's house, the head-quarters of Winchester, given on page 854, represents -it as it ap
peared In 1813, with a "puncheon" fence in front. General Winchester occupied the room o~ the .left of the entrance
door. The room was a long one, fronting east (we. are looking at the house In a southeast dmectwn), and had a large 
ftreplace. In this room the Indians who came to trade w.ith Navarre rested and slept. The trees seen on the west 
side of the.honse .are still there-venerqble pear-tr~es (originally brought from Normandy), whl~h were planted there 
by the early settlers. Those which remain still bear fmit. In 1830 the old ~avarre Hou~e was altere~·by the ~o~ of 
the owner in 1813. He made additions to it, and raised the roof so as to make 1t two stories lD height. L1ke the or1gmal, 
the structure of 18SO was a log edifice. When I visited the spot in the autumn of 1860, it had undergon.e another c,han~e 
The log-hoDBe of 1830 had been clap-boarded, and It was then the residence of the rector of the Episcopal church m 
Monroe. It stood back a little from Front Street, within the square ·bordered by Front, Murray, Humphrey, and Wads-

Z 
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According to the testimony of au officer 
of the expedition, very little vigilo.uoe 
was exercised by General WlrtcheatA!r. 
Spies were not son~ out to recouooitre, 
no•• any meaaures adopwd for strength· 
euing the camp. A large quantity of 
fixed ammunition, eent to Winchester's 
quarters from the Rapid!!, was not diJ. 
tribut.od, although the rt?ellforcem~mt.s 

Juul only teo rounds of cartridges each i 
and the urgent recommendation of 
Colonel W ella that the quarters of the 
corumnnder-iu.-ohiet' !llld the principal 
officers sbou!U. be with the troops was 
unl1eeded.' 

On tile morning of the 21st Wiucbe&ter 
requested Peter Navarre and his four 

brot.bers to go on a scout toward the mouth of the Detroit River. Peter wu •till 
living when I vioited the Maumee Valley in the autumn of 18601 and accompanied 
me from Toledo to the Rapitls. He was a yonng UUl1l at tbe 1,ime in question, full 
of courage and phymcal strength. He and bis brothers complied with Winchester'• 
request with alacrity. They saw a ma11, far di&tant, coming toward them on the ico. 
Ho proved to beJosephBordcnn1 wllose da.ughte•·Peter M'IA!rwnrd married. Bo had 
esonped li·om Malden, and was bringing the news th~t the Briti~b would be nt the 
Raisin, witb a large body of Indinns, thBt night. Peter IJnstened bnolt to Wi11obeatsr 
wil.h tbis intelligence. J acques La Sollt', 11 resident of Frenchtown, in the intere!t of 
tbe British, was present, and asserted, in the m08t positive l1111guage, thllt i~ m111t be 
n mi!llftke. Winchester's fears were 11llayed. Peter was dismjssed with a laugh, and 
no precautions to insure 113fety were tnkeo by t.he general.' Another scout confirmed 
\his intolligence during tho ofkmoon. Tbe geoernl W3S still incrednJoua. Ut.e iD 
the evening news c:~me to Lewis's enmp that a very Iorge force of Briti&h and Iu
diMs, with seveJ•al picce6 of hc11vy artillery, w~re nt Stony Crack, only 11 few milee 
dillt1mt, nnd would be nt l<'reochtown boforo morning. Tho picket-guard wns illl• 
roeclintely doubled, aud wo•·d 1Vn8 sent to the commaudi-ug general. H e did not be
lieve a word of it; bnt Colonel 'V'ells, who did believo tbe first rumor brought by 
.Bordcnu, bnclmesuwhiloe hnstenrd to the Rapids with Capta.in Lanh:~m for re-enfonle
•ocnts, leaving his det.ncbrocu~ in charge of MlljoT M'Claonl1an. 

When tho late evening rumo111 bad been commUllicatcd to Wiocbe~~ter, t.ba 6eld 
officers rcm11ined up, exp<lcting llVOl'f moment to roocive a summons to atteod a 
couJJcil a~ head-quutere. Tbcy were disappointed. The general disbelieved the 
alarming rumors; nnd before midnight o deep repo!W r~stc.d upon the camp, 111 if 
80me trust.ed power bad gunraotecd perfect soowi.ty. Tho sentiuel.s, IU! we have o\1. 
served, were well po~ted, but, owing to the aevel'ity of thu weather, no pickets wore 
sent out upon the renils le~~ding to the town. All 1Jut tbc euief officers iu Lev.~~·s 
cnmp and some better·illformcd inbnbitonts seemed pm·fcoUy free from apprubeusioo. 
At hcnd-quartere the night was pn~sod by the generalnnd his 6ta.lf in sweet slumber; 
bu~ just a~ the f'eveille was benten, between four and five o'olock in the morning, and 
the drummer-boy was playing tbo Tltrce Oamp4

1 
the &harp crack of tho aeol.ineb' 

~<ott- Slltolo. 1 ... lodobtod lo lbo k!ud _,,..,or llro. Eatab A. Noblo, ofll..,roo (l'rond>to.....), MJ<l>le.., ..,!Itt 
t't>fttoiDf C.c:ta, an4for lhe abo¥e •K~Lth ofWinchMitr'l quute.raaall "PPlli'Cd '-a tiJI. 

I ».VOr llU•b lll'OtuAb&n to Oone.ral DarTt.on, dtlod ,, camp OD CllrrylnJ&: River, JADCW'J tG, 1818... Ctn11D' Blttl 
\l'I\J t lfCbt.H.n. mJiee ttom WtacbMten eamp, onjbe lltnm~ on tbo war to"ard tlso Rtlaln. 

~ Oral•tatemant qt Pctor NMII'N to tbo Author. 
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Attack on Frenchtown by Proctor and his Fellow-savages. A terrible Struggle. A Panic and Massacre. 

muskets firing an alarm was heard by still dull ears. These were followed im
mediately by a sho':er of bomb~ hells and canister-shot hurled from several pieces of 
ordnanc;, accompa~Ie~ by a furwus charge of almost invisible Briti~h regulars, and 
the terr:ble yells ?f pam ted savages: . The sounds and missiles fell upon the startled 
camp With appallmg suddenn~ss,_ giVmg fearful significance to the warnings, and a 
ternb~e fulfil~ment of the prediCtiOns uttered the previous evening; Night had not 
yet pelded Its gloomy sceptre to Day. The character and number of assailants 
were. unknown. All was mystery, terrible and profound; and the Americans had 
not~mg else to ~o but to oppos.e force to force, as gallantly as possible, until the rev
elatiOns of daylight should pomt to strategy, skill, or prowess for safety and vic-
tory. · 

The exposed re-enforcements in the open field were driven in toward Lewis's picket
ed camp, after bravely maintaining a severe conflict for some time. At this moment 
General Winchester arrived, and endeavored to rally the retreating troops behind a 
"puncheon" fence and second bank of the Raisin, so that they might incline to the 
right, and find shelter behind Lewis's camp. His efforts were vain. The British and 
their savage allies were pressing too heavily upon the fugitives; and when at length 
a large body of Indians gained their right flank, they were thrown into the greatest 
confusion, and fled pell-mell across the river, carrying with them a detachment of one 
hundred men whicl?- Lewishad sent out for their support. Seeing this, Lewis and 
Allen joined Winchester in his attempt to rally the troops behind the houses and 
fences on the south side of the Raisin, leaving the camp in the gardens in charge of 
Majors Graves and Madison. But all efforts to stop the flight of the soldiers were 
vain. The Indians, more fleet than they, had gained their flank, and swarmed in the 
woods on the line of their retreat, while those who made their way along a narrow 
lane leading from the village to the road from the Rapids were shot down and scalped 
by the savages skulking behind the trees and fences. Others, who rushed into the 
woods hoping to find shelter there from the fury of the terrible storm, were met at 
every turn by the bloody butchers, and scarcely one escaped. Within the space of 
a hundred yards, near Plum or Mill Creek, nearly one hundred Kentuckians fell under 
the hatchets of hired savages, who snatched the "scalp-locks" from their heads, and 
afterward bore them in triumph to Fort Malden to receive the market price for that 
precious article of commerce. 1 Death and mutilation met the fugitives on every side, 
whether in flight or in submission, and all about that little village the snow was 
crimsoned with human blood. On that dreadful morning it was on the part of the 
allies of the British a war of extermination.2 

1 "Never, dear mother, if I should live a thousand years, can I forget the frightful sight of this morning, when hand
somely-painted Indians came into the fort, some of them carrying half a dozen scalps of my countrymen fastened upon 
sticks, and yet covered with blood, and were congratulated by Colonel Proctor for their bTaJVIJf'Y I I heard a British 
officer, who, I was told, was Lieutenant Colonel St. George, tell another officer, who, I believe, was Colonel Vincent, that 
Proctor was a disgrace to the British army-that such encouragements to devils was a blot upon the British character." 
-Letter of A. G. Tustin, of Bardstown, Kentucky, to his mother, dated Fort Malden, January 23, 1813. 

' No rule of civilized warfare was observed. Blood and scalps were the chief objects for which the Indians fought. 
They seemed disposed not to take any prisoners. A party of fifteen or twenty, under Lieutenant Garrett, after retreat
ing about a mile, were compelled to surrender, when all but the young commander were killed and scalped. Another 
party, of forty men, were more than one half murdered under similar circumstances. Colonel Allen, who had been 
wounded in the thigh in the attempt to rally the troops, after abandoning all hope, and escaping about two miles in ~he 
direction of the Maumee, was compelled, by sheer exhaustion, to sit down upon a log. He wa_s observed by ~n Indmn 
chief, who, percei\jng his rank, promised him his protection if he would surrender without resistance. He did so. At 
the same moment two other savages approached with murderous intent, when, with a single blow of his sword, Allen 
laid one of them dead upon the ground. His companion instantly shot the colonel dead. "He had the honor," says 
M'Afee, "of shooting one of the first and greatest citizens of Kentucky." . 

John Allen was born in Rockbridge County, Virginia, on the SOth of December, 1172. His father emigrated with him 
to Kentucky in 1780, and settled about a mile and a half below the present town of Danville, in Boyle County. In 1784 
the family removed to another part, five miles from Bardstown, and in a' school in that then rude vil_lag~ young Allen 
received his education. He studied Jaw in Staunton, Virginia, for four years, and commenced its p1·actlce m Shelb~IIe, 
Kentucky, in 1795. He was following his profession successfully there when the war broke out In 1812, when he ra1sed 
n regiment of rifiemen for service under Harrison. He was killed, as we have seen, at the massacre on the River 
Raisin, on the 22d of January, 1813, at the age of forty-one years. Allen County, Kentucky, was so named In His 
honor. 
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Winchester made Prisoner. Proctor repulsed. Winchester forced to surrender his Anny. Major Madisou. 

General Winchester and Colonel Lewis we're made prisoners by Round-head,I at a 
bridge about three fourths of a mile from_ the village, stripped of their clothes except 
shirt, pantaloons, and boots, and in this plight were taken to the quarters of the British 
commander, who proved to be Colonel Proctor, the unworthy successor of the worthy 
Brock in the command at Detroit and Amherstburg. He was in Fort Malden; at the 
latter place, when intelligence of Lewis's occupation of Frenchtown reached him, and 
he made immediate preparations to drive the Ame_ricans back. The British an!l In
dians expelled from Frenchtown on the 18th had fallen back with their howitzer to 
Brown&town, where Proctor joined them, on the evening of the 20th, with a detach
ment of the 41st Regiment, one hundred and forty in number, under Lieuten~J,nt Col
onel St. George; the Royal N ewfoundlimd Regiment, under Colonel Vincent; and a 
part of the 1Oth Veteran Battalion and some seamen. · These, with Reynolds's militia 
and a party of the Royal Artillery, with three three-pounders and the howitzer already 
mentioned, made a white force about five hundred strong. The Indians, under Round
head and Walk-in-the-Water, numbered about six hundred. With these Proctor ad
vanced from Brownstown on the morning of the 21st, and halted at Swan Creek, 
twelve miles on the way. There he remained until dusk, when the march was re
sumed. So great was the lack of vigilance on the part of the Americans that Proc
tor's troops and guns were made ready for assault before their presence was positively 
known. Then followed the attack just recorded. 

While the right wing of I.ewis's army and Winchester~s: re-enforcements were suf
fering destruction, the left and centre, under Majors Graves and-Madison, were nobly 
defending themselves in the garden picketed camp.. They maintained their position 
manfully against the powerful assault of the enemy. The British had planted their 
howitzer within twQ hundred yards ofthe.camp (and eastward·ofit), behind a small 
house about forty rods from the river, upon the road to.Detroit. It was a formidable 
assailant, but it was soon silenced by the Kentucky sharp-shooters behind the pickets, 
who first killed the horse and driver of the sleigh that conveyed ammunition, and 
then picked off thirteen. of the sixteen men in charge of the gun. It was soon d\awn 
back so far that its shot had no effect_ on the "puncheon;" and at ten o'clock, perceiv
ing all efforts of his white troops to dislodge the Americans to be fruitless, Proctor 
withdrew his forces to the woods, with the intention of either abandoning the contest, 
or awaiting the return of his s!J,vage allies, who were having their feast of blood 
beyond the Raisin. When the assailants withdrew,- the Americans quietly break
fasted. 

While the troops were eating, a white flag was seen approaching from the British 
line. Major Madison, believing it to be a token of truce while the British might bury 
their dead, went out to meet it: It was borne by Major Overton, one of General Win
chester's staff, who was accompanied by Colonel Proctor. He brought an order from 
General Winchester directing the unconditional surrender of all the troops as prisoners 
of war. This was the first intelligence received by the gallant left wing that their 
chief was a captive. Proctor had dishonorably taken advantage of his situation to 
extort that order from him; . He assured Winchester that as soon as the Indians, fresh 
from the massacre from whwh he had escaped, should join his camp, the remainder 
of the Americans would be easily captured, concealing from him the fact that they 
had already driven the British back to the woods. He represented to the general 
that, in such an event, "nothing would save the Americans from an indiscriminate 
massacre by the Indians." Totally ignorant of the condition of the remnant of his 
little army, and horrified by the butchery of which he had just been a witness, Win· 
chester yielded, and sent Major Overton with the orders just mentioned. 

Madison, surprised and mortified, refused to obey the order except on cond~tions. 

th~ !~~ifa~;es~~·h:~~;~;;{~~;;:~~!'i:~ty tha~ Proctor persuaded Round-head to release his prisoner, 01• to give np 
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Proctor quails before a true Man. His Perfidy, Cowardice, and Inhumanity. A fearful Night at Frenchtown. 

"I_t has been customary for the Indians," he observed," to massacre the wounded and 
pnsoners after a surrender; I shall therefore not agree to any capitulation which Gen
eral Winchester may direct, unless the safety and protection of all the prisoners shall 
be stipulated." The haughty Proctor stamped his foot, and said, with a supercilious 
air, "Sir, do you mean to dictate to rne !" "I mean to dictate for myself," Madison 
replied, with firmness. "We prefer selling our lives as dearly as possible rather than 
be massacred in cold blood." Proctor, who was scorned by Brock for his jealousy 
and innate meanness, and is remembered with dislike by the Canadians, who knew 
him as innately cruel and cowardly,1 quailed before the honest, manly bravery of 
Madison, and solemnly agreed that all private property should be respected; that 
sleds should be sent the next morning to remove the sick and wounded to Amherst
burg; that the disabled should be protected by a proper guard; and that the side
arms of the officers should be returned when the captives should reach Malden. 
Proctor refused to commit these conditions to writing, but pledged his honor as a 
soldier and a gentleman that they should be observed. Madison was ignorant of 
Proctor's poverty in all that constituted a soldier and man of honor, and trusted to 
his promises. On the conditions named, he and his officers agreed to surrender them
selves and their men prisoners of war. 

Before the surrender was fairly completed the Indians began to plunder, when 
Major Madison ordered his men to resist them, even with ball and bayonet. The 
cowardly savages quailed before the courage of the white captives, and none of the 
prisoners were again molested by them while on their way to Malden. Quite differ
ent was the fate of the poor wounded men who were left behind. Having secured 
his object, Proctor violated his word of honor, and left them exposed to savage cruelty. 
Rumors came that Harrison was approaching, and the British commander, more intent 
on securing personal safety than the fulfillment of solemn promises, left for Malden 
with most of his savage allies, within an hour after the surrender, leaving as a "guard" 
only Major Reynolds and two or three interpreters. Proctor did not even name a 
guard, nor spoke of conveyances for the wounded after leaving Frenchtown; and 
when both Winchester and Madison reminded him of his promises and the peril of 
the wounded, he refused to bear them. It is evident that from the first that inhuman 
officer intended to abandon the wounded prisoners to their fate. Among them was 
Captain Hart, brother-in-law of Henry Clay, and inspector general of the Army of 
the Northwest. 1 He was anxious to accompany the prisoners to Malden, but Captain 
Elliott, son of the notorious Colonel Elliott, who had known Hart intimately in Ken
tucky, assured him of perfect safety at Frenchtown, and promised to send his own 
conveyance for him the next morning. Elliott assured all the wounded that they 
need not apprehend danger, and that sleds from Malden would come for them in the 
morning. 

The wounded were taken into the houses of the kind-hearted villagers, and cared 
for by Drs. Todd and Bowers, of the Kentucky Volunteers, who were left behind for 
the purpose. In every mind there was an indefinable dread when Proctor and his 
motley crew departed; and when it was known that he had promised his .savage 
allies a "f1·olic" at Stony Creek, only about six miles from the Raisin, ~ot only the 
wounded soldiers, but the villagers, and Major Reynolds himself, felt a thnll of horror, 
for there could be no doubt that the drunken Indians, after their debauch, would re
turn to Frenchtown to glut their appetites for blood and plunder. Even those who 
remained went from bouse to bouse, after Proctor's departure, in search of plunder. 

The night following the battle was a fearful one at Frenchtown. •January 23, 

Day dawned with hope, but the sun at his risinga found the inhabitants 1812
• 

1 Tecnmtba, as we shall observe hereafter, regarded Proctor as a coward, and by threat~ compelled him to make. a 
stand on the Thames: and the venerable Robert Reynolds, of Amherstburg, and other survivors of the British army m 
Canada with whom I have conversed, spoke of him with contempt as a boasting coward. 
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~ana Scalp(og orwoo.Dded Priaonen aUoli(Cd by Proerm. lncldenta or the horrible Byeot. 

and prisoners in despair. Instead of the promised sleds from Malden, about two hund
red half-drunken savaaes, 1vitb their facea painted red and black in token of their 

o fiendish pnrposes, came into 
.!..,_ l_!_,. _f_ "''-f the village. ·The chiefil held a 

if 't, 1awo 's- - '!t" bri~ council, and determined 
~ ;L.. A to ktll and acalp all the wound· 

'f»l\> h',VISJi' ed who were unable to tt-avel, 
j in revenge for the many com· 

,., .. •''' h "'"""" •-...,,. rades they had lost in the light. ,,,,.•;'•;.:." J I = = ~·,4.. Tbisdecisionwasauuouocedby 
'''o::' .~1 1 1 ~"· horrid yells, and the savages 

1 Nfi\V'r~,.~R "' h • b d .~,,Nell ~~~ went out upon t etr loo y 
1 el'l1lnd. They :first plundered 

the village; then they broke 
iuto the house.s where the 
wounded. lay, etripped them 
of every thing; and then tom a· 
hawked and scalped them. The 

I houseBofJeanB. Jereaumeand 
Gnbriel Godfrey, that stood 
near the present d wellmg of 
Matthew Gibson, sheltered n 
large number of prisoners. ln 
the cellar of J ereaume's bouse 

I 

was stored a l.~rge quantity o.f 
whisky. This tbe savages took 
in sufficient quantities to mad· 
den them, when they set both 
t!wclliugs oufire. A nnmbc!"of 
the wounded, unable to move, 

I were oonsumed. Others, at· 
tempting to escape by the doon 
and windows, were tomahawk· 
cd and scalped Others, out
side, wm·e saalped and cast into 
th~ flames, and the remai!lder, 
who could wnlk, were marched 
off to1vard MaJden. Wben any 
of them sank from exhaustion, 
they were killed and scalp<!d. 

DoctQr Todd, who bad been tied and carried to Stony Ct'eek, infot·med Elliou of 
what W8ll going on at the Raisin, and begged him to send conveyances for tbo 
wounded, especially for Oaptaiu Hart; but that young officer cooJly replied, "Charity 
begins nt home; my own WO)lnded must be Olln:i~d to Malden first." He well knew 
tbnt an hour more would bo too late fm· rescue.~ 

Major Graves WlLS never heard of after bbe ~Ioumee. Captain Hicktnan was mur· 
dercd in J ereaume's house. Captain Hart wns removed ft·om thnt bouse hy Dootor 

' 'Tb.ll Ia Qoom 1 eketcb tent to Oo1aoel WUIIa.m D. WlnderbrUaute.n"»tOoton,o\ Boe.rtUer,ln A letter dattd. 11 8utralo. 
lftb Jl'ebro.ary, 1818. 1 acmd JOn," hi lAY&, .. A butysketc:b or lbe tltlllltloo or tbo troops at Fread1towo..'' Bo otltaloe4 
It from 110me aubordin&to omw am.oo.a l1te prlJouirt from tbe RAisfo, who were paroled, and pa•ecl (brooa:b 8uti'•Jo. 
Ue uyt, 11The pritonete baTe puMd thi'Oagb to Lb.o lJa.mber ut ((IUt hundred ILud t.lx.Lf·two. Tbe gt:.oersl aad ~e.\4 
omc.en are not JOtMnt l\cro•us.lt-Jluf45rttplt LtUrr. 

s E1Uott bad beeo in LexJngtoa, wbe.re b• Will "tery m or Alve:r fnl' a lOOf time to cbe fllm1\J of Colonel Tbomu B•rt. 
Olo I"Alb~r of Oaptalu Dart.. Dnrlug that llloeu be4.bl.d r«eind mllDyattent1oua rtom tbe ,.OQOIUWl wbom be t!OW 
bue.l7 du e:rted lD b.IJ hoar or greatett need. 
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TotJ?-. before th~ massacre was commenced, to tbe uwelling of Jacques Navarre, about 
a mile up th? 1w:r (now the ~a~s~vor1Jt bt-iok bouse), 1IDder tbe cha-..ge of a friendly 
Pott.awatOIIlle ebtef.. H~rt o!lere~ him one bnnd1·e<1 dollars to convey him in safety 
to Mnldett ~be chief attempted Jt. llirt was placed on a horae, and when p"'ssi!Lg 
through the VJ.!lage, near tbe hou~e of Fran<;ois Ln SallG' (who wa.s suspected of com· 

plioity witll tbe Bt·itish), a Wyandot 
savage came out;, and clllimed the clip· 
tain as his p•·isom1r. A dispute arose, 11nd 
they finally settled it by agreeing to kill 
the prisoner, <1Dd dividing his money and 
olot.hes between them. ScJ says the most 
reliable recOt·ded history.' Looal tmdi· 
tioo declares that the Pottawatomie at, 
tempted to cle.fend Captain f:lnrt when 
the W yMclot shot and scalped bhu. 
There sre many versions oftl1e tmgedy. 
Re wss bw1ed near the plu.oe of his 
murde.-, but th~ exae.tspot ie not known. 

UllolOl:oiOI( 01' (,.4. 8Al.L-._ 

Proctor arrived with Iris pri~oners nt 
Amherstburg oo the morning of tire 23d 
of Jauuary, and on the 26th p1·occedcd 
to Sandwich and Detroit.• Some of 

them we1·e sent to Detroit, no(} others were forwarded to Fort George, on the Niagnm, 
by way of the Thnmee. These. suffered nmch from tbe severity of the weather and 
bad treatment of their guards. At FoJ•t George they were mostly paroled, on con· 
dition that they should not." bear ru·cn~ ngain$t bis 10ajesty or hls allies dw·ing the 
wat·, or until exchanged." ''Who are his majesty's allies?'' inquired Major Madison. 
The officer addressed, doubtless ashamed to own the disg•·ace in words, said, "His 
W1\jesty's allies are known." General Winch€ster, Colonel Lewis,• and Major Madi
son,' wet-e seJ•t to Quebec, and at Beauport, near that city, they were coufined unliil 
the epring of 1814, when a general exchange of prisoners took }Jiace. 

1 1 am indebted to ;Mte, Sar4b A. Noht., fnr thl!l .alr:etW or Lu Salle.'t bouee, at it. avpe:IU'(Id at U\ft lime. ll &tood lD 
h'ODt ot tbe ford, '\"ft.t bunt ot JOg-1!1 IUid bei."WOCO It AOd lbe rhct wall a "paoebeon•• (('OrA. The 01 Welle Fanu"' WIUI 
.k:Dowo tome tlme 811 tbe 11 HUmpbreyFarm." It fllliOW[IiGn tbe prop(!:rt:1 or LheBononbto D.A. Noble. 

t NatbanJel 0.1 .. Dart 'fi'AI a tOD ol Colonel Tb.Otnll Bart, -wbo eml.!:fat<ld to Keotucky t'rvro 111a.r,rltmd, AQd eelt.lod 
ln Lezingtoo. Captain B.art wae 1»w::n a.t Bage'1'8lo\VD, fn Ma111a.nd, Ooe Qt fila ellltl\ri mtrrled .. mnrr)' Oint, Anoaber 
mamea JM:Jta Bro'W'n, lODg tbe CoiLed Sta~ mtnltl.t.r at 1be. t:'te,cb Cobcl. BArt WtLe making: a ti.lrtune ru mcrecwtUe 
-ponaltll when the war or 1812- broKe out, when (at ~e age or about hreotr·s.e•eo y~rl!.) ho Will 1u co.motana or the 
.Lu:!!tgt01t JAaAl / nfafUrJJ, t. comp_a.uJ wbfeb wn organized by Geaerll1 Jau~ee WUkitJ.SOu, -wbo wu he ftrn tlplobl, In 
lTST. Uoder Ill !oQI'Ib. ta,ptain (Beatty) it wa..e ,vJ(b Waync.lu Ute campatan or ti9.h Jhot. "WU 1\6 ecve-nt.b t aptatn, and 
wu at l.be. bt•d of It io &be cxpedltlon to tbe- RAia-lo. Wb.on I visited Lexington to Aprit,ts.et, I call".d uu tbo tbeo 
COI!Ilma.ade.r oft be toropaur, C~pt.a\n Samuel 0. M1Callongb, whet ~obowed ll\e tho crimJOD • llk ldlJ ot Coptuln Dllrt in 
b.le potteMion, wb.tcb wu t(lrn and h~ b'lood·tl..l.lu• upon ll C.ll.ulatt :M. CJ'f, 'DOW [18fif) Amerlt:w 'l'l'llnf.-ter to the 
Oot1rt ofSl. l'etertbu:rg, commandE'd lbt.e wmpanJIJJ the Unll&d. Statee a.rmT to .Mulco. Tu the. bAttle of)}).J.ct,na Vi111.A 
Itt ftag Wll the regtmeotal color or tbc Kc11tatky taYiJI")". O·n tho U!lb of Jtnuary,l8Gl, A ft11g_ w~ pz-eteohetl to thli 
comps.ay (oow ea11ei1 tbe "Lextogton Old fnfilntr)'") at tbe Odd Pe-11owt Jbll ill Lex\ogtoo, 1;ty Gener&l· LMUe- Oomb~ 
Ia bchall of lbe donor, DaVld A. Sla~. Oo tb&l oc.eaaion lhe UnJted Stllt;'!t band trow Cbe hannelte ttl NO¥'J)Urt, KeD· 
Loder. perfQf'UJed tbe ma•reol p.onortlle ce.tOI.PUD.kB. TQe St.-..~tPC-"!1/#J &'At~ wnunng, and the roll orallt:M c:Rpt.nlnJ, 
from 1f88 to 1801, wu caUcd. Tho ool)" 1urvltort ot lbe eornp•nr wllen Oart '"' csptalo~ '•bo woro pretent, wt~, 
'nlomu8mltb, ofLoWniUe. ; Lnwren~ lla1r, of'FAyol!.e County r e.o4Judge Lori L. Todd, oflndiAaopoU.-, The Jatooo, 

wt;oAw;:vr ~~~:~ ~::1' :~c:::u~fi;: ~~:~~"!t~~d!:~red all the lob&bltautJ thc:ro to ll!~l'e their bo\l!CI a.ntJ 
mo.-e t4 DtlrQit J~ was mM.;rinter tlld tevcrt1Tto1d. The toow wu Y61'1 Ct!c.p, J.Dd thtt)' f!lll'n!~d drudl'ul1r~ Same 
eooveyancea were eent down from Detroit for thctm. For a wbUe Fre.nobtowu wM a.d~oloUon, IUld Ute n!ma.tna or;Lbt: 

~~:m"::w~~~o~~~· Go.ltber'e b&ttallo_a ,~St. Clore'• dere.ntt.o uot. Bo wn (ben ca.ptoln,llnd WA! appoi'oted to 
the u :me poe1Uoo lo tlle $d Regtmentotloflntry tbe ronow1n,,:: ,-ear. Be rcelgued In 1T~'r. Jn Augutt.. l$'U., be wu com· 
ta!ulooed Lleulcnaol Co1one1 or Keotntk)' '\l'otuntel!re,, An!1, A& we bave. liOOJI, behvell gollAUOy ft.t.. B'rl!llehlcrwn. lT.e 
"VJ a nath'e or Virgin!&. Ult dtlth ocearted lleM IJUlo Ro~k', Arbo~~:al, on t.he. l'itb ot J~tnnary, JS.26. 

• Oeorge lftdlaoa ,.._..a -att1ve orVIt(lhlla. -wberc bewubO'nJ lo U6S. Be wu • eoldler Ia tbeRevo1ullou,allbougb 
he wu ooly 1 Jad ol ~w~h·c y~ora ffbeo It broke n-nt.. Be wM wttb Oeoerll1 Clu''ke 1n t.hc Northwe~~t, 1uJd 1¥11.1 tt Lht! 
bead of A eom}Jau1 til: St. C1aJr'• d~reac 1ntt91, wbere he was wouu.dcd. tre wa.a Aleo vrouaded 1u (Ul qttcok by tbe.lc· 
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War-cry ·,;r tJ:ie Kentuckiiu1s. Honor conferred on Proctor. Shamefulness of the Act. "Guardians of Civilization." 

The loss of the Americans in the affair at the Raisin was nine hundred and thirty
four. Of these, one hundred and ninety-seven were killed and missing; the remainder 
were made prisoners. Of the whole army of about a thousand men, only thirty-three 
escaped. The loss of the British, according to Proctor's report, was twenty-four 
killed, and one hundred and fifty-eight wounded. The loss of their Indian allies is 
not known. The event was a terrible blow to Kentucky. It caused mourning in al
most every family. The first shock of grief was succeeded by ~tense exasperation, 
and the war-cry of Kentucky soldiers after that was, Rernember the River Raisin I 
.. January 26, At Sandwich Proctor wrote his dispatch" to Sir George Prevost, the 

1812· commander-in-chief in Canada, giving an account of his expedition to 
Frenchtown, and highly commending the conduct of his savage allies. 1 His private 
representations were such that the evidently deceivedAssembly of Lower Canada 
pass~d a vote of thanks to him and his men, and the equally duped Sir George 
promoted him to the rank of brigadier general "until the pleasure of the Prince Re
gent should be known."2 That "pleasure" was to confirm the appointment, and there
by the British government indorsed his conduct. 

I visited Frenchtown (now :Monroe), in :Michigan, early in October, 1860. I went 
down from Detroit by railway early in the morning, after a night of tempest-min
gled lightning, wind, and ;rain. The air was cool and pure, and the firmament was 
overhung. with beautiful cloud-pictures. I bore a letter of introduction to the Honor
able D. S. Bacon, a resident of the place for almost forty years, who kindly spent the 
day _with me in visiting persons and places of interest on that memorable spot. 

Crossing the bridge to the north side of the stream, we passed down Water Street 
toward the site of La Salle's, the camp of Colonel Lewis, and other places connected 
with :the battle and massacre already described. We met the venerable Judge Du-

dians in the camp of Major Jehn Adair the following year. For more tha_n twenty•years he was auditor of public ac
counts in Kentucky. When Kentucky was asked for troops in 1812 he took the field. He was kept a prisoner at Quebec 
for some time~ In 1816·he was nominated for the ofllce of governor of Kentucky. He was so beloved and popular that 
his opponent withdrew.in the heat of th.e canvass, declpring that nobody could resist that popularity." He was elected, 
but died on the 14th of October the same year. 

• "The zeal and· courage of the Indian Department," he said, "were never more conspicuous than on this occasion, 
and the Indian warriors fought with their usual bravery." 

• It seems hardly possible that the Canadian Assembly or Sir George Prevost conld have known the facts of the hor
rors of Frenchtown, and Proctor's inhuman abandonment of the prisoners, or they would have punished rather than 
rewarded the commander on that occasion. Sir George, in his general order announcing the promotion of Proctor, ac· 
tnally said, "On this occasion the gallantry of Colonel Proctor was most nobly displayed in his hwmane and wnwearitd 
exertions, which 8UCCeeded in rescuing the vanquiBMdfrom the revenge of th.e Indian warriors!" 

British writers, unable to offer the shadow of an excuse for Proctor's conduct, either avoid all mention of the massa· 
ere, or endeavor to shield him from the scourge of just criticism by affecting to disbelieve the fact that be agreed to 
give protection to the wounded, or accepted the surrender on any conditions whatever. "Indeed," says James, with 
an air of triumph in discussion, "General Winchester was not in a condition to dictate terms," because he was" strip
ped to hie shirt and troweers, and suffering exceedingly from the cold."-Account qfth.e ~lilitary Occurrences of the Law 
War, etc., i., 188. But the testimony of eye and ear witnesses to ~he fact Bl'e too abundant for any honest-minded man 
to doubt. Before all his men, In the presence of Colonel Proctor, not twenty rods from the house of Francois Lasalle, 
Major Madison declared the conditione that had been agreed upon. The late Judge Durocher, who was present, In· 
formed me that be heard these conditione announced, and that Proctor assented to them by hie silence. This is in con· 
firmation of Winchester's statement in hie report, written at Malden on the 2Sd of January, the day after the surrender. 

It gives the writer no pleasure to record the cruelties of savages and the unchristian conduct of British commanders 
who employed them. He would prefer to bury the knowledge of these things In oblivion, and let the animosities which 
they engender die with the generation of men who were actors in the scenes; but when a Pharisee, affecting to be the 
"guardian of civilization," preaches censorious homllics to an equal in virtue and dignity, it Is sometimes a wholesome 
service to prick tho bubble of his pride with the bodkin of just exposure. When the British government, In its pride 
or blindness, lectures that of the United States on lust for power, barbarity in warfare, and kindred subjects, as it did 
during the late civil war in the United States, an occasional lifting of the veil from the records of the censor's owu 
shortcomings may be productive of a wholesome humility and a practical desire for reform. Posterity will point the 
finger of scorn toward the conduct of the government of that empire, and the journalists and pu'QIIclste In its Interest, 
during the trials of the government and loyal people of the United States In their lute struggles against fool conspiracy 
and frightful rebellion, as unworthy of an enlightened and Christian nation. That conduct--the manifestation of the 
intense selfishness of the aristocracy of rank and wealth which have ever ruled England-will always appear darkly In 
the history of nations as a crime against humanity, and a libel upon the chBl'acter of the overwhelming majority of the 
English people. The employment of bloody savages to butcher their relatives In America; the demoniac treatment or 
captive Sepoys in India; the encouragement of frightful atrocities in China, and the open sympathy with conspirators 
against a l>eneficent government for the avowed purpose of establishing a despotism whose comer-stone shonld be 
HUMAN SLAVERY, should forever close the lips of the English government when It attempt.e to lecture others on human
Ity, or claims to be, par -ellence, the II guardian of civilization." 
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VWt to tbe R6.ll'l:u. Sonivor& otthe War. 

rocher, already mentioned. in the uarr.Ltive as ono of the actors in \he scenes there
a short, dark-complexioned man of French descent-who pointed out the spot, in an 
o~n lot between Water Street and the river, not far from ·where we \\'ere standing, 
11 little westward of 14\ &lie's bouse, where Captain Hart was muroered by the In
dians. Promising me another and longer intervie"' at bis office, we lef& Judge Du
rocher, and pMSed on to the site of La SaUe'a dwelling, then the property of Ron. D. 
S. Noble, delineated on page 359, a part of wbioh yet remains, with a pear-tree plant
ed there during tbe last oontory. Not far below this""•e came to the rnilway s.nd 
the common road leading from tbo Raisin to Detroit. On tho comer of the latter, 
not far from the site of tbo houaes of Godfrey and Jeresnme, where the wounded 
were burned and massacred, was a large brick house, the residence of Matthew G~ 
son. Very near it, in an orchard, might be seen the remains of the cellars of those 
buildings. From that point, around which the battle was fought, and near which the 

•oJII•oa; r-aov t'U'I ••Tno.CooOao;)l&~, 

Americans were driven noross the Rsisin just before the maosacre on the sooth aide 
of the stream, I made the above sket.c.b (looking wcs~ward) of the river, tho rail way 
bridge, and the distant town. Gibson's house is seen in the foreground, on the right ; 
the railway bridge, on four piers in the water, with the town beyond it, is seen in 
the centre; and by the dis tan~ treea, seen immediately beyond tho point on the left, 
is indicat.ed the spot near which Winchester was captured. Returning to the villllge, 
lcalled npon J udgcDuroehcr, who, in the courl!6 of a pl~11t interview of an hour, 
gave me many items of information concerning the events we have been considering. 
He epo'ke of Winchester ae a" fo88y man," quite heavy in perso11, and illy fitted for 
the peculiar service in which he was engnged. He also assured me that after ~~e de
feat of the Americans at Frenchtown, Proctor endeavored to persuade tbc lndums to 
destroy the French settlements there, beoau.se be believed the inhabitants to be favor
able to the United States. It wns even proposed to the Indinos _in e?uncil, and M· 

other cold-blooded massacre, not by tbe permission, but at the inettgat10o of~roct01·, 
was only prevented by the 6rmne88 of the friendship wbieb the PottnwatOWlCS bore 
to the inhabitnnta on tbe Raisin. J udge Durocher was soventy-four years of ng<' 
w.hcn I visited him. .A little less than a yaar ail;erwnrd ho wo.s homo to the grove.' 

1 L&a.reat Dnroeber wu tbo I'On of a Froueh Oan&41aa,ao4 waa born at- St. OeunlevB )Ut~Jon, ln ll1.810uri, in lTSCI. 
Ut. fa\her died wbeo b6 WG-1 JODng, and bll uudo ceot blm loA ooJieJG In )(oatreal to be edaeated . .At tho cloeo or bla 
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The valiant James Knaggs. His public Career. His Relations with the Indians. 

Our next visit was to the head-quarters of Winchester, delineated on page 354, 
which was occupied by the rector of the Protestant Episcopal church in Monroe. It 
was too unlike the original to claim the service of the pencil, and we proceeded to 
the house of James Knaggs, one of the oldest inhabitants of that region, and a re
markable character, who, as an Indian fighter and volunteer soldier, performed good 
service during the war of 1812. He had just returned from some toil at a distance, 
and, octogenarian as he was, he seemed vigorous in mind and body. He was a stout
built man, about eighty years· of age. His birth-place was at Roche de Bout, on the 
Maumee, a little above the present village ofW aterville. His father was an English
man, and his mother a Mohawk Valley Dutch woman.1 From early life he was fa
miliar with the Indians and the woods. He had been a witness of the treachery and 
cruelty of the savages, and his family had suffered se'verely at their hands. When 
speaking of the Indians and his personal contests with them, his vengeful feelings 
could hardly be repressed, and he talked with almost savage delight of the manner 
in which he had disposed of some of them. 2 

Soon after Wayne's campaign Knaggs settled at Frenchtown, and became a farmer. 
In 1811 he established a ·regular ferry at the Huron River, on the road to Detroit, 
with only Indians as companions and neighbors. These, excited against all Ameri
cans by British emissaries, were very troublesome, and Knaggs had frequent conflicts 
with them in some form. When Hull was on his way toward Detroit, Knaggs joined 
the army as a private in Captain Lee's company of dragoons-" River Raisin men 
the best troops in the world," as Harrison said3-and became very expert and efficient 
in the spy, scout, or ranger service. He was engaged in the various conflicts near 
the Detroit River, already described, and in 1813 was in the battle of the Thames, 
under Colonel Richard M. Johnson. While with Hull at Sandwich, attached to Col
onel M'Arthur's regiment, he performed important scout service. On one occasion, 
accompanied by four men, he penetrated the country as far as the site of the present 
village of Chatham, on the Thames, and there captured a Colonel M'Gregor, a burly 
British officer, and a Jew named Jacobs, and carried them to Hull's camp. He tied 
M'Gregor to a horse, and thus took him to the head-quarters of his chie£ . After the 
surrender M'G:.;egor offered five hundred dollars for the capture of Knaggs, dead 
or alive. The Indians were constantly on the watch for him, and he had many 

studies, in 180~, he settled at Frenchtown. At the beginning of the war of 1812, he, with other young Frenchmen of that 
region, joined the army of General icau commander with severallm-
Hull for a year. They were at the ~ portant trusts. When, In 1818, 
RaisinwhenHullsurrendered,and ~ Monroe County was organized, 
gave theq:>selves up to Captain El- A.· _ L Durocher was chosen its clerk. He 
!iott. Duringtheremainderofthe -,- ~ held that office for about twenty 
war he was charged by the Amer- years. He was for six years a 
member of the Territorial Council of Michigan, and in 189~ was a member of the Convention that framed the state Con· 
stitution. He was a member of the state Legislature, a justice of the peace, judge of probate, and circuit judge, nnd at 
the time of his death, on the 21st of September, 1861, was clerk of the city of Monroe. The funeral services at the time 
of his burial were held in St. Anne's Catholic church of Monroe, where Father Joos officiated. 

• Knaggs's mother lived at or ncar Frenchtown at the time of the battle there, and was one of those whom Proctor 
ordered to Detroit. She was then eighty years of age. Thinly clad (having been robbed by the Indians), she proceeded 
in an open traineau, and reached Detroit in safety. When asked how it happened that she did not perish, she replied, 
"My spunk kept me warm." 

2 On one occasion, as he informed me, while he kept. the ferry on the Huron, he !logged a troublesome Indian very 
severely. That night a brother of the savage came to Knaggs's cabin at a late hour to avenge the insult. Hearing n 
summons, but not knowing the visitor, Knaggs went out, when the gleam of a kulfe-blnde In the starlight warned 
him of danger. He ran to a spot where he had a large club, pmsued by a savage, who, In striking at him with his knife, 
cut off the skirt of the only garment that Knaggs had on. The latter seized the club, turned upon bis assailant, felled 
him to·the ground, and beat him until every bone In his body was bt·okcn. Although nearly ftfty years had elapsed 
since the occurrence, Mr. Knaggs became much excited while relating it. 

' I am Indebted to Mr. Lyon, of Detroit, for the following copy of the ftrst muster-roll of the "Raisin men,"under 
Cornet Isaac Lee : 

Cornet, Isaac Lee. Sorueant, James Bentley. Corporal, John Ruland. Privates, James Knaggs, J,onls Drouillard, 
Orrin Rhodes, Michael M'Dermot, Scott Rolle, Samuel Dibble, Robert Glass, Cyrus Hunter, James Rolle, Silas Lewis, 
Samuel Youngs, John Murphy, Thomas Noble, Francis Moffatt, Daniel Hull, John Reddull, John Creamer. 

From October, 1813, to April, 1814, Captain Lee commanded a large company of dragoons. His lieutenants were 
George Johnson and John Ruland. The late Jud.ge Laurent Durocher was cornet. Johnson was a very brave officer, 
and in the battle ofMaguaga he actually commanded Smyth's dragoons. 
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nnrrow escapes. This made him feel bir, 
terly towa.rd tbelD.. 

At the battle of the Thames, Kosggs 
identified the body ofTecumtb11, it ia 6aid, 
he having boon long acquainted with tbu 
great Shawuoe. ae was abs!!nt in Ohio 
on his pa.role when the battle oftbe Raisin 
oecm.,.e(l. Ho wns the youngest of Jive 
b•·others, aU of whom were tJ.Ctive in mili· 
tury •ervice. His four brothers se•·ved 
ns spies with Oaptsin WellE, who wM 

killed ot Chicago. One of them wns 
captured in the wnr of I 8121 and CArried 
a prisoner t.o lhlifu. They were llli men 
of strong convictions, nnd each, until the 
day of his dentb, bated botb the British 
and their lndia.n allies, for they had nil 
s:oO'ered a.t their hnnds. 

1\lr. l{nnggs s:eemed in fine 
bealth and spiri~~ when I 

J?!d!ls~ ~ vill'itedbim; but.,nlittlomore 
~;-. '

1 ~ tbon three montbs afterword, 
. . he died suddenly. His death 

' ooeu.ned on the 2Scl of De· 

I returned to Detroit by the evening troin, filled with re.ileotions concerning tho 
events of the dny, und those which made tbe Ruiain ter•·ibly oonspicuo$ in the ~non!~ 
ortbo war. I remembered that some of the ne,vspapera of tbe day censured Hn•·ri· 
aoo for not promptly eupporting Winchester; ~ad tbnt in tho political campaign of 
1840, wbeo Harrison was elected President of the United Slates, his enemies cited 
hils alleged abortoominge on this ocoaaion 118 ovidenoo that his military genius and 
services, on which his fame mostly rested, were myths. But contemporAry history, 
t~nd the well-settled convictions ofbis surviving companions in arms whom I mo~ in 
the Northw~t., as wellae the gallant engincllr, Colonel Wood, who afterward fell ot 
Fort Erie,• fully anquit General Harrison of all bJamo or lnolc of soldierly qualities 
on that oceJI.IIiotL It was not until the oigbt of the l6tb that be was informed by n 
meesengor thrtt General Wincbe.ster }•ad urrivud nt tiJe Rapids, aod rneditnted n tbr· 
ward movement.. Tbe latter intimation nlarmod U nrrison, and be mude every sxer· 
tion to push troops forward irom Upper Snndueky, wbe•-e be Wll!! then quartnred, 
alxty miles from the Rapids by way of tbs Po•·l.nge .River, and seventy-aix miles l>y 
Lower Sandusky. He immediately ordered his artillery t.o advatJce by way of tho 
Pomge, with an cecot·t of three hundred men, undo•·l\fnjor Orr, with provisions; ond 
be pressed fon~ard bimRelf, 3! Apeedily M possible, by tbc wny of Lower Sandusky, 
wbero one regiment nod a battalion were s~tionad, uuder t.he r.ommand of General 
Perkin& This bat~lion was ordered to march immediately, under Major Cotgrovl!, 
31ld Harrison determined t.o follow it tbe neXL morning. He wRe just rising from his 

I r ... IDdcbtecl to Mr. WlllliiD a Bowltby,. pbotocnpbeJIO VOOl"'tct tortlte llkttMMotMr.Jt:D.&.al.. hwaa takea 
ftom. Ult b7 Lbat ctntkmaa. 'J"ha aigoat11re wu wrtUtG bl m1 HC&llook bt Xr. K.Dagp ..t!e.a I Yl!lted b.lm. 

, Uru.1naoL Colonel Wood, tl1oD: Ua.ni10~'• chid tDafDHr, wllb tb• raJ1JI or a pta to, atterwa.td. Nld'i ·~What bnmao 
,... .. ._ whbto tbt eont.rol orOeo•ralllMTbklc eoa1d prnn.l lhe ulldptl~ dldtte.r,IJld •••e that torpt'f'lb.Jeh wu at
rtl.4.7 looked a poD ., lnet. u doocne.d to laevJta~le de.Uucllon 1 CtnAJntT Done. boca ate neither cwdt-n to ball t~or 
tnlope to auce« btm (WIJK.heeterJ rould. bo rectl•ed In um, or at 1ttJllha~ wOA U.e eXJ*UU&a. Bo wu alreadtll 
~oa, aodOt.ner~l Barrt.oo sUJl at Upper8andnakr. tnnlJ mllr:alo hi• «t•r. The wealb41r l'a.t foclemllnt, Ul• tno• 
wu 4tep. a.ad t 1A'11 porUoo or the :BlAck 8'tump wu ycc open.,. WbAt would 1 Turenne or • .Eu~e b"'o iloao, 
UDder ntta a pruanro or omb.Arraul.11g ctrcom~taccu. more tbao nanitoD clld t'' 
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flarrl.too at tbe Maumee Jl&J)ida. Ria Arm1 o.c. t.be Maa.mee Rapfd•. 

bed when a messenger came with tloe tidings of the advance of Lewis upon French· 
town. Perkins waa iWllled.iat4lly ordered to press forward to the Rapids the remain
ing troops nuder his comtuand. .Aft.er bnstily breo.ldllsting, be andPe.-lcins pn)ceeded 
in a sleigh. They were met on the way by an expt-ess with intelligence of Lewis's 
victory at the Raisin. This nerved Harrison to g1-eater exertions. He pushed tor
ward alone and on horsebac1<, through the swawps filled with snow, in daylight aod 
in darkness, and, after nlrupst superhumll<n efiotts, be rell<ched the Rn.pids e:nly ott thP 
morning of the 20th. Winchester had departed :lb1· the RaiBio the previous evening, 
nnd Harri~on oould douotbing better than wait for ills oncoming troops, under Perkins 
and Cotg1·ove, and the artillery by the Portage. What remained at the Rapids of 
Wmchester's army, under Colonel Payne, were sent forward toward the Raisin, and 
Captain Hart, the inspector gener:~l, was sent to inform Winchester of the supporting 
movements in his rear. 

Alas! the roads were so almost impassable that the troops move{l very slowly. 
Afte1· . tbe utmost exe•tions they were too lnte. News came to Harrison, at ten 
o'clock on the morning of the ~2d, of tbc attnclc of the British and Indians on the 
Ameo·ieans at Frenchtown. The fraction of Perkins's brigade w h1oh had anil·ed at 
the Rapids wns sent forward, und Hanison himself hastened towat-d the lbisio. He 
met the afT'rigbted fugitives, wbo told doleful stories of the scenes of the m01-ning, 
11nd v.JSSn.red the commander that the British und l.odiaus were in pursuit of the 
broken anny of Wincbeste•· towm·d tile R~pids. Tbis intelligence spurred on the 
rCHJnforcement6. Other fngitive.~ were soon met, who decl:~red that the defent of 
Wiucheste1· was tottll nn.d io·re~1·ievable, :~nd that no nid in Harrison's power could 
win back the victory of the ~nemy. A council of officers was held at Barrison's 
head-quarters in the sn.ddle, when it was decided that a farther advance would be 
useless and imprudent, A few ncth•e men were sent forwnrd to aasiat the fugitives 
in escaping, while the main body returnecl. to tho Rapids. Tbere another couuoH 'vas 
held, which rcsulted in no order for the troops, 1111mbeting not roore tbnn nine hnnd· 
red men, to fall b:ulk to the Portage (about eighteen milell<), eato b lisb there a forti· 
ned cam )I, wnit for the l\l'l'ival of the tLrtiliQJ'y and nccompnuyiug troops, and then to 
push forwll.rd to the Uapids again. 

Tbe lat.ter movement was delayed on !Iecount of heavy rains. On the 30th of Jan· 
uary Colonel Leftwit<lh nrtlved with his bt-lgade, n ,·eg'lmcnt ot' Pcnosylvania troops, 
nnd a grell<ter part of the artillery, n.nd ou tho lst of Febnuuy Gonct·nl Harri)!on 
move<! toward the Rapids wi~b seventeen hundred men. He took post on the right 
bank of the river, npon high 1111.d commandiug ground, at the foot of the Rapids, ~U~d 
there establislled a fortified camp, to which \\Ills a!\erward given, in honor oft be gov· 
emor of Ohio, the name of Fort Meigs. All tho troops that could be spared f1'0m 
otl1er posts were ordered tbGI'C1 with the design of pressing on towurd !If alden bofore 
the middle ofFehrnnry; but ciroumst.a.noes caused dela.y, and tbe Army of the North· 
west tnnied for sotne time Oil the bank of the MalllDce before opening the oatnpaign 
o£ 1813 in t bnt ~egion. 
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Bvent.aoo Ole "Northern Frontier. Ftrtt wnrlfke Mtuuru tbere. 

CHAPTER XVIIT. 

~· Oh 1 now tbo tlmt b.al comt., m7 boj~ to tt'MIJ Lb.e Tube liDO:, 
We ~mtmbtr tbo7 wm ~bell Oll.Ct, 1.114 oouque:rea lnba Buraoroeo 
Wt,IOilbdoe til ... naiJ!IIJ' D«moaato, oud poU lllelr 4..-til!op 4own, 
ADd ·we·u bne.lbe S&aiee iDJI.i.btlcd whJt ~~~~~ to tbe ao_.. " 

So:act-Tu-t. Non~ L.ula OP o...-A.D4. 

385 

N preceding uhapte•·s t ho milit.~~y G\'Gilts in the Norl.hwest, 
where tbo war was first commenced in eamest., hllve been eon
siderc.(l in n group, as forming n <lilltiuct episode in Lhe hi6tory. 
By such grouping, in proper order, the render may obuin a 
comprehensive view of the entire eampaign of 1812 iu that re
gion, which ended witl• lb~ establishment M Gener!ll Harrison's 
bead·qu~t•i.crs on the: bao~s of the Maumee early in February, 
1813. 

We will now oonside.r tbe next series of e\•ent.s, in the order of timt>, in the oo.m
paign ofl8t!?, which occWTCd on the Northern froo~ier, from Lake Erie to the Ril•er 
St. LaWl'enoe. The movements i.n the Nortbwe&t already recorded claim precedence, 
in poi.J:It of time, over those on the Northru·n fron~icr ofooly seven days,Hnllltnving 
initiated the former by the invr1sioo of Cnmuln on the J Ztb of ,July; and a squad1'0n 
uf British vessels having opened the latter by on nttack on Sackett's Ha•·bor on the 
ltltb of the same month. The p&rties iu t.hl!$0 movemen!A!, between the scenes of 
wbieb lay an Almoat unbroken "<ilderness of wood and waw of severn! hundred 
miiCI!, were 11bsolutely inder..endent of each other in immedlnte impulse nnd nction. 

When war W:IS declared the u nite<l Stt\tC~ possessed lilDIIll .means on the north
ern front.ier for o.ffcnsive or defensive opemtious. The 6111t warlike measure wn~ 
the OOI\Stmctioo, nt Oswego, on L:l.ke Ontario, of the brig Oncicla, by Christian Berg 
and H enry Eckford, under the direction of LiculCDant Mcl~UJctbou W ool&ey, of t.bc 
United States Navy. Sbo was commenced in 1808, and waa launched e:1rly in 1809. 
She was intended cbielly for employment in tbe enforcement of the revenue laws 
on the frontier, under the early embargo 1\Ct& For a similnr pntposc, a company 
of infantry nod eomo llrtille1·y were posted at, Sackett's Harbor, ut tbe easlem eu\l 
of Lake Ontario,• in 1808; nnd in March, 18001 militia dctnol\meots wcro stntione<l 
on the southern shores of tho St. Lawrenoo, Oppol!ite King~t.on, t.o prevent a.mug
gliog. This duty gave rue to m3ny stirring 8Cenes 00 tbt> frontier in the violatiou 
sod vindication of the revenue laws, which were genernlly evaded or openly defied 
until the spring oflB12, when o lllOl'll stringent embargo act was passed.• •Ar,rtl4. 

Tbe Logielawre of the State of New Y orlc, 11.'1 vigilant t\8 tLc nntional 1"!1. 

government, took mGasurce e:u·ly for enforcing the lo.ws on the Canada fi·ontior of 
thAt commonwonltb. In F ebruary,l808, the go,•eruor ordered fivo hund••cd SUI lid of 
arm~ to be de~lted at Ob11mpion, in the present county of Jefferson ; nnd the fol
lowing year nn arsenal wru~ built at Watert!lwo,' on the Black River, twelve miles 

• 'J'bf: lndJaU gfttft tbtl AD 1l.UHI$l tmptn'nOllDctAbJe. tnd lntennlnAb1C D.Droe, wbleb ll,g"Oifl.el) "Pflrt At tht moalb Ot 
Ort&l Rl•tt." Jt rec:t.hed ltl" name from AU&'ftii.Gt S.d,ott. tbo fll'll edUC!L It Wllt coonetltutcd 10 tlocc.loo Ql.tlrltt in 
1.- aad hl 1Al• It wu tl)co.rporated • vUI.t.go. Dunoa ille w-ar or 181!1 '' wa& tbo cbter mlUtary pOll no 010 Northern 
Ctoa\lu. lWIJou ot donut b.ne betD IJ:f'Udbd Ute.~ .tor rortlkAtJnnJ t.nd war VM~e.lit Jtl pro~perlfi.1 w • v1U~g"~t 
,..,. QCK. co hne bMa tu toL It oouta1ot tca.lhaa «me QoourwllallabitAD.\&. 

., 1'tle e.o.,..-.tog of tbe AI"MD&I DaUdlltJ: OD the tonowtuc ~~ ll frOm • .JtetQ 11.'1/tdt bJ lbe ,..,..ler ht J~ h wat 
tNC&td. al 1 cott of aboat\Wo Clanasa.ncld.oUI\rt. It .It ttUl OSIT) .Undla,r, oo ltle tollb tlde of Aneoal (fwtDtrb Oo
loJII.bta) St:reet. betw~t.o Beof'dlot a.ad lltdltoo 8lrfttA. 1' wu malntJlDed bflbt tbt_c. u Ill Af'lf1lll notll1~ wheo 
h WIJ 1014. 
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\Vo.r Matet11k &t Wattrtown. TJJel\tDllia. Cbere.ln Command ofGeuera.I.Drowo. Tbe delacbed MUlti~ or the State. 

eastward of Sackett's Harbor, under the di
rection of Hart Massey,' w·hers arms, ,fixed 
ammunition, accoutrements, nud other war 
supplies we(C speedily gatl~ercd for use on 
the Northem frontier. In 1\iny, 18121 a reg
iment of militia, under Colonel Christopher 
P. Bellinger, was stationed at Sackett's Har
bor, a part of which waa l<ept 0.11 duty at 
Cape Vincent.. Jacob Brown, nn enterpris
ing f&rmer from P OLlllsylvania, who ha(l set
tled on the borders of the B1nck River about 
four miles from Watertown, and Md been 
appointed n brigadier gelleral of militia in 

""'"",.... n""'""'0 ' "''uuo"'"· 1811, was then in command of the first de-
tu.ebment of New York's quota of th.e one hundred thousand militia which the Presl
• .l'l'tn~.to, dent wus authorized to call out by act of Congress. • When war was de. 

olll.l'edlaewns <lbal'ged with the defense of tho frontierfrom O.swegotoLake 
St. Fra.nGis, a dist11nce of two hundred miles.' 

1 :rsrr.~, waa ()Oft orlbe e.arUa.t setO!!'re orwnttl'lO\VD., Tboftn~ re.1t~,rJom meeting tbe!'f. Wll beld tn biJ boatt. 
Be ""WO. c:oUecrnr of tbe port of SA.eketL'& Unrbor at. tbc Ua:w lD qneattou. G.b,d beld that o.mee l\.U ibtocgb wbtL l¥U call· 
~d. "h'mbar£0 timc!lt" &.udlbe W~r. lle dtad AL Waterto\n ID MAI"C:lt, 1853, AL tbe age of ~b\-y.two 7tan~ 

• By A Geoenl Order 131med trom the War ~pr.o.rUbont on tbe th!t of. Avdl,l8~ tbe detllCllea miHLia oft.bt. State or 
.New Tork rwere artJuged fo two 01\llfl.looa and eJgtll. bripdee. 51'r:t•.uN V.Alf Bc~.tllaL.UII, or Albany, w•• •ppoiDtl!d 
mftJot ~:enum.t, and a.56lgoed to the commo.n<l of tbe P1rtt Dh18SO'O: aud 81Uf.runv M.oos:Q, ot PI-MttbOJg, ""' lP'" 
-pol:n.tl!d ro t.b.e. aa.we of'D,ee, tod p\llced Jo r.om.T.O.Illd or Ute Second Divleton. 

The elgbl b:dgodler• estmmlMiooell tor tbe f!entce. were WJSlgDod to tb& .avera) brlpdea a.e tollom~: bt brig•do. 
G'n.,Ut"D &n.tmtr()'ft.l). or the eltt of New York; ~1 B'kUJlll~ 'flnrt:ma, or (}O!Ibe.D, Orttoge Coo.nt;y: Bd, X1CW.UI rem .. 
ol QuetW.ibur.)', WubJngto.o. Coo.n.ts: 4JJI, Rlou.utn Donor:. at Jahnnown, Mtn~tgo·m«!:tJ' Couot7 ; .!nh, JAooo B•ow/'1, or 
:Brown!YJ.tle, Jt.tr<'raoo Coutlly; fiLb,.D~ Mn.t.Sa. otllomer, OorllA'IHl County; Ttb, Wu.r.v.,w w._DftWO&TII, otGt...,_ 
~ea. Onte~rto Coonty; Stb, G~aua X 'Ol.O'R'C, or Bt.tb, St.iubco Ooanty. 

Tb.t,. force wat tn:tber subdlvtde.d lrt~o twtnlJ' regimen tAt, -&od to the eotnmAnd or l!lcb • lle.Qie.Qt.Dt toloa•l ""If u.
tlgu•~ a& rollowa ~ 

Firat Drfgade: lat regtment,. B6..tbnot'l M. Yon /hl.r~mt or lbC! etr.y otl<ew York; lld, J01t41 Jfapu, ot tbo c.lty of N~w 
York; :ad, JoAn Dttma.r, of JamAica.. Queen» Oount7. 

Becood Brl.&.rtde: 4tb lC~Imeut, .d.Draliam- J. Bttnltube1Jil, or SbAwangttnk, Ull!ter County; 6th., f!t,rtli"H~ of 
)!htn•bo<l« DDl'bua Cottnly: Gth. JlhH.\""' VaniYU<k, or Jrubklll, Dutb< .. Oo!tnt1. 

Tbttd BrigAde r '7tb 'l'Cg'lmenl, JIJ.tltd G-~ ot Atgflt1 Wublngtoo. OotutlY; ~h. Th&ma1 Attlih\ of Plaltebnr_t, CllD· 
too County; Oth, Aitr / , Votbl.il'l'll\ of Rhulerbook-, Oalomb1A County. 

B'ourl..b. Bd~:.~-do.: 10•b re£1nu::l1t. JoAn- ITior, or Oret:nf\e.1d, Snrt~toga CouutJ, nncllltb, Olltli:n R-ItA,. or Sll.A.rQo, Sebo
bario Ooa.a.t.y, to be. "tti.Cbed to UlO t(lghnoott 6o,n Gancrttl V«.o.edor'tdlv11.10t1; 00, Joltn T, V'm lhlV-m. or CooJmCLQ11, 
Albc,t Conoly, and lil.lb, PuffW!tf..}'a.rrlngto-n, or DelbJ, Dabhvru-a Ooonl-y, t-o 1Je ll\aebed to the rt•J.'i.tncntA ftoom Ot-D• 
era1 To.ld'fl c\tYitlon. 

lltl'\h Briga~a: Wtb reglm<n~ 11'1111<1•• S._, or Wblteoto111>, Onti<IA Count1: l~Ul, T"""""• B.llm<>tli)J, of Do 1\ol~, 
S~Lawn!_oce Count.r. 

Sl.r.tb Brigade.' 10th reg\m.cmt, FlV'J"an9' SltatliJIIrlJlt or OOOJlftflltown, OtHgo County; 11Ut, Tf•(lftUU M«Jtll or"Nonri~ 
OhoDAl'IJ:O Ooun~r. 

Scvtvtb DM&,oet1e: 15tb regi:mtnt, H!((lh lf': Dcbllilt, ot lltD.l~ Seooea Ooot1ty: lot.b1 ztmrv B~Dom. ar OenevJ, O.,..v.. 
ga Con-n~, • 20th, Prf# ..tllltn. or B1oomAe1d. Ootario Ootmty. 

To tbe E(gbtb Drigade. wa• autgul.\d \btl ~gl.meot or 11gbllnrAntTJ rmdet' CoSooal Jetem!Qb J"llo110o, or SroO~JD. 
Kbsgt Oount1, And tho regime-nt. otritlemen andeT Colonel J:l'rAncla M'01ore, ot tbe dty ot N~w York. 
~o.ral Van Reo.aeol~aer UII.~:Ded to thu nve.nll br1gadet tho ronowtng ttud' u.lll.:ett: 

t Tb0011bOo.a Pierce. 
Jobo DIU. 

.S -r.neboe1 8. V•n der Clbtk. 
4- Moaes S. CAn Uno. 

Cblll:lte GrabrtotO. 
RobertHenrt, 

~:.:i~o"~n~•oorti 

RoOO.tt.StlOiliOtlli;er. 
Tbotn«U! Greenley. 
.fullnt ue,es . 
J ... pb Lad. 

1 have oQwpU()d, lha Above lltAtoment from Oen<!rAl VelD Uonuel11oor'e Aret Oenera.J Order, U.o.ed from bll be"d.qU.It• 
tera at A.lbDD1 on the 18th or Slmt-, tsn.• 'l"b• rouowlog P•n;rllpb from btA second Oentral Ordor, l•ttued oa lbc tSib 
or Joly, Jndleatea the tiJ>CCll\l Uttd or o~rft\iO.os t.o wb1c.h Gonerel V&o ne:nMehlOt WA8 nealpod: "Mt\lur Gooeral &&. 
pbuo Vu nenualaorb"log bee.o tcQ.Il.t.sUilto repl\1r to tba OllDi:rtlo.od or tbe tQUttt:a bcretororo ordered loto tbe 6H'fte., 
And to '\Je, bcrwfter orde~ Jnto the IC'rvteo or tbe-1'.1b1U!d Stotca ror tbe. d&ttnac or the Norlhorn and Weettro ttcm0tl1 
ot tb1e ttAta bttl:ftn 8t.Rtgl11 Qnd ~u~ cnte.f'l!l npoo hit comm~&.nd tbhe da,y." ln tbo umo Order Oenr.rtl Vaa 
Rf!ns~l1Uir tlec:lMed tbr.t oll the m1Utla comprehended tn tbc bngM~ orgaotl.td b7 hta Gooe:ral Order ot tbe t8th of 
June. 11 to,got.bor wnb the torpt colJ,lJ;Il1LILdl!.d btiAentezumt Co1ouela S'lll>il\ ll'lO!OD:J.UJg, and Bo111Dger, were ftlbJtcC 10 
bit div1tirm ordcra .. 

• GtWotal VIW Rl!ono1aer"slJl8. Onler .Book b'Otn JUD618th tu October lat. 151i. 
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Seizure of British Vessels on Lake Ontario. Retaliation expected. Northern Militia called out. 

In May, 1812, the schooner Lord Nelson, owned by parties at Niagara, Upper 
Canada, and laden with flour and merchandise, sailed from that port for Kingston. 
She was found in American waters, captured by the Oneida, under Lieutenant Com
manding Woolsey, and condemned as a lawful prize for a violation of the Embargo 
Act. About a month later,a another British schooner, the Ontario, was cap- •June 14, 

tured at St. Vincent, but was soon afterward discharged; and at about the 1812· 

same time, still another British schooner, named Niagara, was seized, and sold because 
of a violation of the revenue laws. These events, as was expected, soon led to retal
iation. When news of the declaration of war reached Ogdensburg, on the St. Law
rence, eight American schooners-trading vessels-lay in its harbor. They endeav
ored to escapeb to Lake Ontario, bearing away affrighted families and their 
effects. An active Canadian partisan named Jones, living not far from the bJune 

29
" 

present village of Maitland, had raised a company of volunteers to, capture them. He 
gave chase in boats, overtook the fugitive unarmed flotilla at the foot of the Thousand 
Islands,1 a little above Brockville, captured two of the schooners (Sophia and Island 
Packet), and emptied and burned them. The remainder retreated to Ogdensburg. 2 

It was believed that this movement was only the beginning of more active and ex
tensive ones, offensive and defensive, on the part of the British-that several of the 
Thousand Islands were about to be fortified, and that expeditions of armed men in 
boats were to be sent over to devastate the country along the northern frontier. 
General Brown and Commander Woolsey, vested with full authority, took active 
measures to repel invasion and protect the lake coast and river shores. In a letter 
to the former, Daniel D. Tompkms, Governor of New York, informed him of the dec
laration of war, and directed him to call out re-enforcements for Bellinger from the 
militia of Jefferson, Lewis, and St. Lawrence Counties, and to arm and equip them, 
if necessary, from the arsenals at Watertown, and at Russel, farther north on the 
Grosse River. Colonel Benedict, of · 
St. Lawrence, was ordered to guard ~~-~ ~;.~-· 
the frontier from Ogdensburg to St. < · • · 

Regis. Measures were also taken to concentrate a considerable force at Ogdensburg 
and Cape Vincent, for the twofold 1mrpose of guarding the frontier and keeping 
Kingston in a state of alarm, that being the chief naval station where the British 
built vessels for service on Lake Ontario. 

On the 11th of July the inhabitants on the frontier were alarmed by a rumor that 
Commander Woolsey and his Oneida had been captured by the enemy, and that a 
squadron of British vessels were on their way from Kingston to recapture the Lord 
Nelson and destroy Sackett's Harbor. General Brown immediately repaired to the 
Harbor. The rumor was a false one, but a part of it was the precursor of truth in a 
similar form. Eighteen days afterward Commander Woolsey saw from his mas~-head, 
at early dawn, a squadron of five Briti:sh vessels of war off Stony Island, beatmg to~ 
ward the Harbor with the wind dead ahead. These proved to be the Royal GeO?·ge, 
24; Prince Regent, 22 ; Earl of Moira, 20 ; Simcoe, 12 ; and Seneca, 4, under the 
command of Commodore Earle, a Canadian. On the way up they captured a boat 
returning from Cape Vincent; and by the crew (who were released), they sent word 
to Bellinger, the commandant at Sackett's Harbor, that all they wanted was the 

I This group of islands. lying in the St. Lawrence River, just below the foot of Lake Ontario, fill that ri~er for twenty
seven miles along its course, and number more than fifteen hundred. A few of them are large and cultivated, but the 
most of them are mere rocky islets, covered generally with stunted hemlocks and cedar-trees, which ext.e;td to the 
water's edge. Some of them contain an area of only a few square yards, while others present many superfictal square 
miles. Canoes and small boats may pass in safety among all of them, and there is a deep channel for steamboats n~d 
other large vessels which never varies in depth or position, the bottom being rocky. The St. Lawrence here varies 
from two to nine ~ilea in width. The boundary-line between the United States and Canada passes among t~em. It 
WIIS determined in 1818. The largest of the islands are (h(JJYI.(], and Howe, belonging to Canada, and Carleton, Grtrulstone, 
and Well8's, belonging to the United States. They have been the theatre of many historic scenes and legendary tales 
during two centuries and a half. 

'History of St. Lawrence (JJYI.(], Fra;nk!in Cownties, by Franklin Hough, M.D., pages 620, 621. 
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J'rt.pArlltiOD!f fbr B.att.Je, Ap_proaeb or the BritiAih Sqnadroa. A, brief Skirmitb. 

Oneick1 and the Lo<r« Nilson, at' the same time warning the inhabitants that if the 
squadron sbould be fired upon, the town Ehould be burned. 

:Perceiving the peril to wttich the Oneida was exposed, Woolsey weighed anchor 
~nd attempted to gnin tbe lake. !le failed, returned, and moored his vessel just out
side of Navy Point, O!l whiob the sbip-hou,;e now [186?) etauds, iu such position that 
her broadside of nine guns ruigbt be hrougbt to 1>ea~ on the enemy. The remainder 
of her guns were token out, to h plac.ed iu b:J.Ltery on land. .An .iron thirty-two· 
pounder, desig.ned for the Oneida, but found t{} be too heavy, bad already b(ll!n placed 
on a buttery ofthl'ee nine-pounders upon the bluff' at the foot of the maiu street of 
•the village, an which the dwelling of the commander of the oavah~ation there now 
stands. That heavy gun bad been lyiug near the shore, pnrtly imbedded in the m"d, 
tot· aome time, n.nd from that circumstance had acquired the numc of The OliJ S11111. 
These oon.noo, with two brass nine-pounders in charge of :m artille1-y company under 
the comm9Jid of Captain Eli~hn Cnmp, and two sixe~t fished out of th~ lake !Tom the 
wreak of an English sl1ip near Duok Island, composed the heavy metal with which 
to combat the approaoh.ing British squ!ldron. Tile floldiers for tJ1e same purpose 
comprised only 11 part of Bellinger's t·egiment, Camp's Sackett's H.'lrbor Artillery, 
which promptly ''olunteered for thi.J·ty days' service, the crew of the Orleidu., and 
thl'ee bnndred militia. ..At the first appearance of the eoomy :t.lar.m·guns were fired, 
sud COIIJ'iers were sent into ~he COIUltry iu all dit-ections to nrouse the militia. At 
sunset nearly th~e thousand bad arrived or were near, but they were too late. Vic
tory bad been lost IUld won ea•·ly iu the day. 

Woolsey, the best engineer officer pl'e!len~, left his brig in charge of hie licutennnr., 
sod took the geuea•al it at eight o'clock by 
command on shore. He n ehot from the big 
pln.ced the 32-pooodet· gun, which was bnnn· 
in charge of Capiain less, and drew from 
William Vaughan, n the people on the 
~niliug·m:L,tcr of emi· Royal Georoa a re-
uence then Jiviug at ~ponse of derwve 
Sackett's H:wbor,1 nod 13ogbteY1 which could 
directed Captniu Cnwp be plainly beard on 
to manage the others the sbore. Thill was 
in battery. Meanwhile followed byaome &hots 
the enemy were slowly fa·om those two vessels 
dluwing nNir; nod by in the ad\'8ncc at the 
the time Woolsey was dist:mce of u mile, 
}ll'epnrcd to receive which were quickly 
them, the British flag· answered by Vaughn. 
~hip R01Jal George, The firn1g \VI.IS kept up 
closely followed by the for nbout two ho"rs, 
Pr-ince Reuent, were the squadron standing 
close enough ior ao· off nud on, out of range 
t.ion. Y augh:m ape ned wu.<LU< no•••~· of the smaller guns. 

I From the widow ot Captlfo. Vao_gbuu, tt't [lS(;n ll'vl'n.r Al 1itlekett's Onrbor, J rec~tved the ronow1ng brlef tketth 
orbJe 111~ -1' Be 1nll bnrn tn tbe rnlddle qt Aago.sl, 11711. at Wflkee-Baul), tn tbe Vallo, or Wromlag, "'Pt:DDI1ltaola. Ht 
WAi two 1eare o14 wbon the manA«e took \)11\tet.bore, na h1• mother Ocd wUh blm 9ver Lbe m.nootalot. At tbt •P 
of' aJrhtee.u.year. be ritltod Cauadn.. Tbo poeta ofOIWC!;iJOI Fort cartet.ob, and ?ree.e-otatlol:l, or Oa1\legatcblt, wer. l.hte 
held by tbe BrlUtb, n.o.d be Wflt CO!npolled to bne ft PUIPOrt t.o go tram poet to poit Oil lbe 1011 af tbe Ualted 8talllo 
Be rt'lnrucd to Cil.D~tt1._ lo 1701, Rf\fr UIHe. potra were glvta ap, ud e.a.gu~;ed tn l"ke nliv{gaUon. l:Jc wu a pllot oo 
Lake Onta1'1o for mADY Jenrt. And wben lb~ war bruke oot be was appo1ntod " tAUID&f-JDUter. De •ened wttb ,...~ 
!L(tUvlttdu.ria~ tbe war. \V~ •ball meet blm oce&tlootlly Jn tbc oouno of oar nArraLive. Anc.t t.bt: w"r bo rttorutd to 
t.be oc.c:.op~t-Uoo urmarfucr, and wu mut.e.-, at dlfl'ort!'ol Urnes, oftht Iteam boB~ on Lake OntAr1o. A boat tbc Jtl!liiO 
bt.e tpioe rew.L•·ea an lo,Jur1 by bJ• to.Jilna on tho '" ~bUe re-~ob.\ng a m.au &.od two women from du.lrnc.tlw uu1q 
ttoot1ng lea agitated bT htgh wlodJ. Ho o~ower recovered. He <lied Dl Sacke-tt'• Barbor oo t..b610tb or Doc.mber, tMT, 
oged elghtr·ou" 1tnr1. " 
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Fatal Rebound of a British Shot. The Squadron repulsed. Preparations for War ou Lake Ontario. 

The ~<>st of the enemy's shot fell against the rocks below the battery. One of these 
(a th~rty-two-pound ball) came over the bluff, struck the earth not far from Sackett's 
mans10n (then occupied by Vaughan's family), and plowed a deep furrow into the 
door-yard. 1 It was immediately caught up by Sergeant· Spier, who ran with it to 
Captain Vaughan, exclaiming, "I've been playing ball with the red-coats, and have 
caught 'em out. See if the British can catch back again." At that moment the 
Royal George was wearing to give a broadside, when Vaughan's gun sent back the 
captive ball with such force and precision2 that it struck her stern, raked her com
pletely, sent splinters as high as her mizzen top-sail yard, killed fourteen men, and 
wounded eighteen !3 The flag-ship had already received a shot that went through 
her sides, and another between wind and water. The Prince Regent had lost her fore
topgallant-mast,. and the Earl of Moira had been hulled. The laughter of the enemy 
had been changed into wailing. Disaster suggested the exercise of discretion, and a 
signal of retreat was speedily given after the returned ball had made its destructive 
passage through the ship. The squadron put abo~t and sailed out of the harbor, 
while the band on shore played Yankee Doodle, and the troops and the citizens 
greeted their departure with loud cheers. Nothing, animate or inanimate, on shore 
had been injured in the least by the cannonading of two hours' duration. 4 It was a 
serene Sabbath morning, and the village at evening was as quiet as if nothing re
markable had happened. 

The command of the waters of Lake Ontario was now an object of great import
ance to both parties. To obtain this advantage required the speediest preparation 
of armed vessels. The British had several afloat already; the Americans had but 
one. The only hope of the latter of securing the supremacy of the lake rested upon 
their ability to convert merchant vessels afloat into warriors. These were schooners 
varying in size from thirty to one hundred tons burden, and susceptible of being 
changed into active gun-boats. Eight of them, as we have observed, were at Ogdens
burg when war was declared. Two had been destroyed, and six now remained. To 
capture and destroy them was an important object to the British; to save and arm 
them was a more important object to the Americans. To accomplish the former re
sult, the British sent the Earl of Moira, 14, and IJuke of Gloucester, 10, down the St. 
Lawrence to Prescott, opposite Ogdensburg, to watch or seize the imprisoned ves
sels. To accomplish the latter, the Americans sent a small force in the same direc
tion, consisting of the schooner Julia (built by the late venerable Matthew M'N air, 
of Oswego, and named in honor of his daughter), armed with a long thirty-two 
and two long sixes, bearing about sixty volunteers, under the command of Lieu
tenant H. W. Wells, from the Oneida, with Ca}Jtains Vaughan and Dixon; also a 
rifle corps under N oadiah Hubbard, in a Durham boat. These sailed from Sackett's 
Harbor on the evening of the 30th of July, unmindful of the superior force of the 
enemy. "Our means are humble," General Brown wrote t<;~ Governor Tomp- •July so, 
kins on that day,a "but, with the blessing of Heaven, this republican gun- 1812• 

' One of Captain Vaughan's gunners was Julius Torrey, a negro, who was a great favorite, and known ln camp as 
Black Julius. He served at his post with the greatest courage and activity. As the enemy was beyond the reach of 
small-arms, most of the troops were inactive spectators of the scene.-Hough's History of Jeffe;rson County, page 464. 

2 Although the gun was well managed, the range of the shot had been a little wild because of their size. The gun 
was a thirty-two-pounder, but the largest balls to be found at Sackett's Harbor were twenty-fours. These were made 
to fit by wrapping them in pieces of carpet. The British thirty-two was just the shot needed for precision. The small-
er shot used on that occasion were brought from the Taberg Works, near Rome, only a week befure. . 

' On my way to Sackett's Harbor in the summer of 1860, I saw at Big Sandy Creek au old seaman named ,JehaziCl 
Howard, who was at Sackett's Harbor at this time, and from him I learned some of the facts above stated. His stnhl
ment concerning the number of killed and wounded by that last shot from the thirty-two-pounder was made on the 
authority of James Dutton, who deserted to the British a few days before the batt!?· Dutto~ told the British com
mander that the Americans were very weak, and had no cannon. Their experience m the actiOn made them suspect 
him of being a spy. They threatened to have him tried as such. Taking counsel of his fear~, he deserted from the 
British and returned to the American camp. He was on the Royal Glll»'ge at the time of the actwn. 

• TM War, i., 82; Cooper's Naval HiBtor]J of the United States, il., 326, 327; Hough's Hill(rrry of Jeffe;rson County, 462-46;4; 
oral statements to the author by Captain (now Colonel) Camp, the late Amasa Trowbridge, M.D., and JehaziCl 
&~ . 

AA 
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A Fight on.the S£.Lawrence: · Rifieinen at Sackett's Harbor. Chauncey chief Commander on Lake Ontario. 

boat ;may give a good account of the IJuke and the Earl j and a successful termina
tion of this enterprise ·will give us an equal chance for the command of the lake." 

The Julia and her Durham consor~ went to the St. Lawrence that night. Although 
it was very dark, they arrived in safety at Cape Vincent. At early dawn, under a. 
deeply-clouded sky, they pressed fo.rward among the Thousand Islands, the wind 
• July a1, blowing down the river, and, at three o'clock in the afternoon, a met the two 

1812· British vessels off Morristown, eleven miles above Ogdens?urg. They an-
. chored at once, and opened fire upon each other. The action lasted more than three 
hours, during which the cannonading was almost incessant, and yet the Julia was 
only slightly injureq by a single shot, and not one of the Americans was killed or 
wounded. The Earl of Moira was hulled several times, and both of the British ves
sels withdrew toward the Canada shore. Night came with intense darkness, but fre
quent flashes of lightning in the southern horizon revealed surrounding objects for a 
moment. With the aid of the Durham and her own yawl, the Julia made her way 

· to Ogdensburg before morning,b when Lieutenant Wells left her in charge 
• August 1. of Captain Vaughan, and returned to Sackett's Harbor. The armistice 
that soon followed1 enabled the Julia, with the six schooners in her wake, to make 

. · her way to the lake." Meanwhile the guns of the Earl and IJuke were 
•·September 

5
' landed at Elizabethtown (now Brookville), and placed in battery there.2 

Early in August Captain Benjamin Forsyth arrived at Sackett's Harbor with a 
well-drilled company of riflemen. These were the first regular troops seen on that 
frontier, and were welcomed with much satisfaction. General Brown urged Forsyth 
to open a recruiting station at once, hoping to enlist two full companies of the sharp
shooters. At the same time, the national government was putting forth vigorous ef
forts for acquiring the supremacy of the lakes. The appointment of a proper com
mander-in-chief of th~ navy to be created on them, who might properly superintend 
its formation, was the first and most important measure. Fortunately for the service, 
Captain Isaac Chauncey was chosen for this responsible and arduous duty. He was 
then at the head of the navy yard at Brooklyn, New York. He was one of the best 
practical seamen of his time, possessed a thorough knowledge of ships in whole and 
in detail, and was in the constant exercise of energy and industry of the highest or
der. On the 31st of August he was commissioned for that special service, and on the 
following day, Paul Hamilton, the then Secretary of the Navy, sent him a cipher 
alphabet and numerals, by which he might make secret communications to the De
partment.3 

z () / ~ 'I'Ll o) ""r ~~vf..-e...(-v-1 i!.£/D-( 1/ o/4/s/6!-o; (t~~ «) C / el dJ e(f 5 ,L b'/U CJ ,_ ,;, ojj )J + s t a/P wl 

':lj!~/. ~ !~~EJ(J4;;J;J;J~JI~I 
OIPIIER ALPUABET AND NUMERA..LS. 

------------------------ ------------------------
1 See notq 2, page 298. 
• Letter of General Brown to Governor Tompkins, August 4, 1812. Hough's HU!tory qf J~fl!l'srm County, page 4M, 466. 

Hough's HU!tmy qf St. Lawrence and Franlclin Counties, page 622. Written Statement to the Author by the late Amasa 
Trowbridge, M.D. 

3 "After your arrival upon the lakes," wrote Mr. Hamilton," you niay experience some difficulty and risk in sending 
1 your dispatches to me; and you may find It necessary to 

/71 0 k # L___.; employ a cipher in your communications, especially such 
C/~ A::- /r-~ ~ ofthem as might do the service an injury by falling Into 

· , the hands of the enemy. Under such circumstances, yon 
will communicate to me in cipher by the following alphabet whenever you may judge It expedient." Here follows the 
cipher alphabet and numerals, of which a fac-simile Ill above given. The original is in the possession of the New York 
Historical Society. It was presented by the Rev. Mr: Chauncey, a son of the commodore, on the 5th of February, 1861. 
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American and British Squadrons on Lake Ontario. Elliott sent to Lake Erie. Chauncey's first Cruise. 

Chauncey entered upon his new duties immediately after the receipt of his orders. 
In ·the first w~ek in September he sent forward forty ship-carpenters, with Henry 
Eckford at their head. Others soon followed; and Commander Woolsey was direct
ed to purchase some merchant vessels for the service. On the 18th of the same 
month, one hundred officers and seamen, with guns and other munitions of war, left 
New York for Sackett's Harbor, and Chauncey arrived there himself on the 6th of 
October. The schooners Genesee Packet, .EJ.rperiment, Collector, Lord Nelson, Charles 
and Ann, and .Diana, were purchased, and manned and named respectively in the 
same order, Conquest, Growler, Pert, Scow·ge, Governor Tompkins, and Hamilton. 
Their armament consisted principally of long guns mounted on circles, with a few 
lighter ones that could be of very little service. Add to these the Oneida and Julia 
already in the service, and the entire flotilla, exclusive of the Madison, 24 (whose 
keel was· laid before Chauncey's arrivaP), mounted only forty guns, and was manned 
by four hundred and thirty men, the marines included. The Oneida carried sixteen 
guns, therefore there was an average of only five· guns each among the remainder of 
the squadron. The British, at the same time, had made for service, on Lake Ontario, 
the ships Royal George, 22, and Earl of Moira, 14; and schooners Prince Regent, 16, 
JJulce of Gloucester, 14, Simcoe, 12, and Seneca, 4. These, in weight of metal, were 
double the power of the American, while there was a corresponding disparity in the 
number of men. 2 

Lake Erie, over which also Chauncey was appointed commander, was separated 
from Ontario by the impassable cataract of Niagara, and vessels for use on the wa
ters of the former had to be constructed on its shores, or at Detroit, where the unfin
ished bri~dams, captured at the surrender of Hull, had been built. For the pur
pose of creating a fleet there, Chauncey sent Lieutenant Jesse D. Elliott with orders 
for purchasing vessels similar to those given to Commander Woolsey. We shall 
consider some of Elliott's earlier operations presently. 

Chauncey first appeared on Lake Ontario as 'the commander of a squadron on the 
8th of November, a cold, raw, blustery day, with his broad pennant fluttering over 
the Oneida, his flag-ship, accompanied by six small vessels, 3 and bound on an expe
dition to intercept the entire British squadron on their return from Fort George, on 
the Niagara River, whither they had gone from Kingston with troops and munitions 
of war. Chauncey took his station near the False Ducks, some small islands nearly 
due west from Sackett's Harbor, on the track to Kingston, and in the afternoon of 
the 9th a fell in with the Royal George, Commodore Earl's flag-ship, mak- • November, 

ing her way for the latter place. Chauncey chased her into the Bay of 1812
• 

Quinte, and lost sight ofher in the darkness of the night that soon followed. On the 
morning of the lOthb he captured and burnt a small schooner, and soon • November. 

afterward espied the Royal George headed for Kingston. He gave chase 
with most of his squadron,4 followed her into Kingston Harbor, and there en?aged 
both her and five land batteries5 for almost an hour. These were more formidable 
than Chauncey supposed; and a brisk wind having arisen, and the night coming on, 
he withdrew and anchored. The breeze had become almost a gale the next morn
ing,c so Chauncey weighed anchor and stood out lakeward. The Tomp- •Novemberll. 

Tcins, Hamilton, and Julia chased the Simcoe over a reef of rocks, and so 

'The Madison was launched on the 26th of November, only forty-five days after her keel was laid. Henry Eckford 
was her constructor. 

: ~~~P~~a~~s~~:,:a~~~ gn~~:uf!:/~ :~~ey; the Conquest by Lieutenant Ell! ott; the J;lami!ton by Lieu ten· 
ant M'Pherson; the Goverrwr Tomplcim by Lieutenant Brown; the Pert by Mr. Arundel; the Ju!ta by Mr. Trant; and 

th~ :o;,z: ~la!\~~~~inT~~l~~~:, i!r~~:~':z~.:;~r:a~~!~~l;-~~~t;~~~wed by the J"!ia, Pert, and Growler. The Oneida 
brought np the rear. She allowed the smaller vessels to make the attack. When, at half past three, she opened her 
carronades on the Royal Geurge, that vessel was quick to cut her cables, and run up to t.he town. 

• There was a battery on both India and Navy Points. Three others guarded the town; nucl some movable cannon 
were brought to bear on the American vessels. 
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Operations near Kingston. Chauncey's Prizes. For&yth's Expedition. 

riddled her that she sank before reachi:p.g Kingston. Soon afterward the Hamilton 
captured a large schooner from Niagara. The prize was sent past Kingston under 
convoy of the Growler, hoping to bring out the Royal George, but that vessel had 
been so much damaged in the action that she was compelled to haul on shore to 
keep from sinking. She had received several shots between wind and water, some 
of her guns were disabled, and a number of her crew had been killed. 

The gale continued on the 12th, and during the following night a heavy snow
storm set in. Chauncey was undismayed by the fury of the elements. He had set 
his heart on obtaining the supremacy of the lake -at all hazards, and he continued his 
cruise. Informed that the Earl of .Moira was off the Real Ducks, he attempted to 
capture her. She was on the alert. A scho~mer that she was convoying was seized, 
but the warrior escaped. During the day Chauncey saw the Royal George, and two 
schooners that he supposed to be the Prince Regent and IJuke of Gloucester, but they 
did not seem disposed to meet him. 

In this short cruise Commodore Chauncey captured three merchant vessels, destroy
ed one armed schooner, and disabled the British flag-ship, and took several prisoners,1 

with a loss on his part of only one man killed and four wounded. 2 The loss of the 
British is not found on record. 

Leaving the Governor Tompkins, Conquest, Hamilton, and Growler to blockade 
Kingston harbor until the ice should do so effectually, Chauncey sailed on the 19th, 
in the Oneida, for the head of the lake, accompanied by the remainder of the squad
ron. "I am in great hopes," he wrote to Governor Tompkins, "that I shall fall in 
with the Prince Regent, or some of the royal family which are cruising al?out York. 
Had we been one .month sooner, we could have taken every town on tis lake in 
three weeks; but the season is now so tempestuous that I am apprehensive we can 
not do much more this winter." His anticipations were realized. He was driven 
back by a gale in which the Growler was dismastecl, and the ice formed so fast that 
all the. vessels we:.;e in danger. He retired to Sackett's Harbor, and early in Decem
ber the lake navigation was closed by the frost. 3 

While. Chauncey was commencing vigorous measures for the construction of a navy 
at the east end of Lake Ontario, the land forces there and on the St. I.awrence were 
not idle, although no v-ery important service was performed there during the remain
der of 1812. The vigilant Captain Forsyth made a bold dash into Canada late in 
September. Having been informed that a large quantity of ammunition and other 
munitionlil of war were in a British store-house at Gananoqui, on the shores of the Lake 
of the Thousand Islands, in Canac1a,4 and not heavily guarded, Forsyth asked and 
obtained permission of General Brown to make an attempt to capture them. He or
ganized an expedition of one hundred and four men, consisting of seventy riflemen 
and thirty-four militia, the latter officered by Captain Samuel M'Nitt, Lieutenant 
Brown, and Ensigns Hawkins and Johnson. They set out from Sackett's Harbor on 
the 18th of September, and on the night of the 20th they left Cape Vincent in boats, 
threading their way in the clark among the upper group of the Thousand Islands. 
They landed a short distance from the village of Gananoqui, only ninety-five strong, 
without opposition; but as they approached the town they were confronted by a 
party of sixty British regulars and fifty Canadian militia drawn up in battle order, 
who poured heavy volleys upon them. Forsyth dashed forward with his men with· 

' Among the prisoners was Captain Brock, brother of Major GeneraL Brock, who hnd been kllled recently at Queens· 
town. He had·some of his brother's baggage with him. 

2 Mr. Arundel, the commander of the Pert, was badly injured by the bursting of one of her guns, and a midshipman 
and three seamen were slightly wounded. Mr. Arundel refused to leave the deck, and was afterward knocked over· 
board by accldent· and drowned. 

3 Chauncey's Letter to Governor Tompkins, November 1~, 1812; Cooper's Naval BU!t.ory, ii., 333 to 33T Inclusive. 
4 Gananoqulls pleasantly situated at the mouth of the Gananoqul River, where it enters the upper portion of the St. 

Lawrence, known ·as the Lake of the Thousand Islands. It is ju the town of Leeds, in Cnnadn West, nearly opposite 
the town of Clayton (old French Creek), New York. 
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Spolia taW at Go.nt.'Doqut GeuenllJrown ~nt to Ogdcusbue,::. Botti Itt Movemenu tbtru ... 

oat firing a shot ~n~il within a hundred y8J-ds of the enemy, when the latteJ· Jled pcll
mell to the towu, olose\y pursued by the invaders. There the fugitives rallied nnd 
renewed the engagement, when they wer~ ~uiu compelled to Bee, leaving ten of 
t hei.r number dead on the field, several wounded, and eigbi. regulars and fou•· militia· 
men ns prisoners. ForsytlJ lost only one mn.n killed a.nd one alightly woundecl. · For 
his own safety, he broke up tbe br.dge O\'e r whlob be ll!lupursucd the enemy, aud 
tbeu returned to lJis boats, bearing :1way, as the spoils of victol'y, the eight regn
lars, sixty stand of atms, ~wo b&l'rels of :fixed amttnmition comprising ibree tbousand 
ball-cartridges, one barrel of g unpowder, ono of llints, forty·one mu.skets, and some 
other public property. In the store·honse were found one h•m<h:ed <UJd liff.y l)an·cls of 
J>rovisions, but., having no means of ca•·rying them away, Captain Forsytb. applied the 
torch, and store-house and provil!ions were consllllled.' The public property seoured 
on this occasion was given to the soldiers oft be expedition ns a rew:1rd for their valor. 

While Forsyth wn~ away on his expedition, Brigadtet· General Richan:l D odge Ill'· 
• September~!. l'ived at Watertown• wi.tb a 

1812. detacl1m~nt ofMcibawk Val-
·ley militia. He outranked Genernl Brown, 
and on his n,rt;\'al be ordet·ed tbat offiaer 
t.o proceed to Ogdensburg, at tb.e mou~h 
of the Oswegatchie River, to garrison old Fort Presentation, or Oswegntc.l1ie, at that 
place. 2 Geneml Brown was chagrined by this nnlooked-for oNler, but, like a t1·ue 
soldier, be immedinte- · 
Iy obeyed it.. A ptu·t 
of Captain Foraytb'11 
eompnoy went with 
him; and thJ•ee weeks 
later, at the request 
of tbe governor, Gen 
era! Dodge sent to 
•Oc.tobcr Ill Brownb the 

remaindel' 
of the ritlemco, and 
the artillety CQmptL· , Ar•&a•.!oQ~ OP fOA'f fW~lQ.Af4l•t lS. I~ 1Sl'4. 

oies of Captains Brown, King, and Foot, in aLL one hundred and aixty men, with two 
brass 9-pound Catlllon, one 4, and an ample supply of mu~kets and monitions of \I' a•·. 

General Brown nniYed at Ogdensburg on the lst ofOctoher. Already the mllitin 
had b"een employed in some hostile movements. .At abont the middle of September 
information reached Ogdeoshurg that some British bateaux, !:~den with st:ore~, wore 
ascending the St. Lnwrenco. It was resolved to captru·a them. A gun-boat, wit.h a 
hrass sh.~pouudet· and eighteen men, under Adjutant Daniel W. Chu••ob, nccomp:nried 
by a psrty under Captain Grifi!n, in a Durbum boat, went down the ri,-er in the 
night, and encounwred the enemy near Tous~aint Island. The Durham boat wa.s lost 
in the affray, and the gun-boat was in great pmil at one timo. It. was saved, llOIV· 
ever. The e>.:pedition was -a failure. Five of Olmroh's men wero wounded, and one 
wns killed. The B1·itish lost several in killed and wounded. They we••e led by Ad
jutant Fitzgibbon. a 

On the day after General Brown's arrival at Ogdensburg,• about forty <O<tober 2 
British bateaux, escorted by a gun-boat, were seen approaching Prescott · 
from below, and as they neared the town ll> bllttcl'y ab.tbnt plane opcued npon Og--

' l.tUt.r of General :Brown ta OoTemnr Tomplc.Jrtl, Saprttti~r tS. 1fl12 t t.ottor hom Ullta, Scpt.mnber ~0, 191'l, ptl'b· 
lt.bed iu TAl War, page 71. Tbo t-IUJ\fj l~Utr IPJJU~ In Ntle!!i'• lrukly It~. October 10, 1!1~. 

• .~ particular auouat of U.'U fort wUl be Uivcu heruiiC!JI' • 
. 'll011gb'o HU~my fJ! St 14.,....,... and l'nmklbl ~•l>•g• au. 
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A British Expedition on the St. Lawrence. It attacks Ogdensburg. The British repulsed. 

dens burg to cover the flotilla. 1 The heavy guns at the latter pl~ce consisted of a 
brass six-pounder under the charge of Adjutant Church, and an iron twelve-pounder 
managed by Joseph York, sheriff of the county, and a volunteer citizen. These re
plied to the British batter.y for a while. On the following day the firing from Pres
• october, cott was renewed, but was not answered; and on Sunday morning, the 4th, a 

1s12. two gun-boats and twenty-five bateaux, filled with about seven hundred 
and fifty armed men, under Colonels Lethbridge and Breckinridge, went up the river 
almost a mile, and then turned their prows toward Ogdensburg, with the evident 
intention of attacking it. Forsyth's riflemen were encamped at the time near the 
old fort on the west side of the Oswegatchie, and General Brown, with regulars and 
militia, were stationed in the town. 2 The whole American force amounted to about 
twelve hundred effective men. These were immediately drawn up in battle order to 
receive the invaders. When the latter had approached to within a quarter of a mile 
of the town, nearly in mid-channel, the Americans opened such a severe fire from 
t~eir two cannon that the enemy retreated in confusion and precipitation, with the 
loss of three men killed and four wounded. 3 About thirty rounds were fired from 
each of the two cannon, and the action lasted two hours. 4 Not one of the Ameri
cans was injured in the action, but some damage was done to the· town by the can
non-shot of the British. "This enterprise," says Christie, a British author," under
taken without the sanction of the commander of the forces, was censured by him, and 
the public opinion condemned it as rash and premature."5 

Eighteen days after the repulse ·of the British at Ogdensburg, Major Guilford Dud
ley Young, and a small detachment of militia, who were chiefly from Troy, New 
York, performed a gallant exploit at St. Regis, an Indian village lying upon the 
boundary-line between the United States and Canada. The dusky inhabitants of 
that settlement were placed in a very embarrassing position when war was declared. 
Their village lay within the boundaries of both governments, and up to that time 
the administration of their internal affairs, managed by twelve chiefs, had been nom
inally independent of both. The annuities and presents from both governments were 
equally divided among them, and in all matters of business and profits every thing 
was in common. That this relation should not be disturbed, commissioners, appoint
ed by the two governments, agreed that the Indians should remain neutral, and that 
the troops of both parties should avoid intrusion of their reservation. But they be
came objects of suspicion and dread. The settlers in that region had been horrified 
with tales of Indian massacres remotely and recently, and these people could not pass 
the boundaries of their domain without being regarded as possible enemies. So vig
ilant was this general fear that the Indians were compelled, when they went abroad, 
to carry a pass from some well-known white inhabitant, among the most prominent 
of whom, appointed by the chiefs, was Captain Polley, late of Massena Springs.6 

1 William E. Guest, Esq., whom I met at Ogdensburg in the summer of1860, in some of his published" Recollections" 
M that place, speaking oftbe affair, says, "The villagers came out in large numbers, and stood in Washington Street, near 
the residence of Mr. Pari_sh. Among t~em w_ere n number of Indies, who felt safe, as no balls had as yet come into the 
village. While all wer~ mtently watchmg, With great excitement, the· movements of the contending parties, n12-pound 
shot, with Its clear, singmg, humming sound, passed over our heads, In the line of State Street, as near as we conldjndge, 
and fell in the rear of the village. A sudden change came over the scene. It became an intimate matter to all and the 

\ 

ladies beat a rapid retreat." When I was in Ogdensburg in 18M and made a sketch of the old Court-
house,. printed in n note in Chapter XXVII. of this work, I was in'rormed that that ball passed through 
the building, and a hole made by It was pointed out to me. 

2 The subordinate commanders on this occasion were Colonel Benedict, Major Dimock, Adjutant 
Hoskin, and Captains Forsyth, Griftln, Hubbard, Benedict, and M'Nitt.- Ogdemburg Palladiwm, Oc-
tober 6, quoted in The War,!., 'lB. 

• One account says that one of their gun-boats was disabled, and anotber that" two of their boats 
were so knocked to pieces as to render it necessary to abandon them." 

4 Hough's History of St. Lawrence and Franklin Co1tntie8, page 6215. Letter from Plattsburg, dated 
October 9, in Niles's Weekly Re1}iBter, ilL, 126. Christie's Military 0pll1'atio718 in Canada, page 81. 

' Christie's llfilitary 0pll1'atitY1Ijl in Ca'nada, page 81. 
6 These passes stated that the bearer was a quiet, peaceable person. It was their custom to hold 

these passes up on approaching a. white person that they might not be alarmed, On tbe other hand, 
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~e.British violate a Neutrality Agreement. British Troops occupy St. Regis. Its Capture by the Americans. 

These restric~i~ns curtailed their hunting and fishing, and they were reduced to such 
great extremities that they were compelled to apply to Governor Tompkins for re
lie£ 1 The governor listened to their request, and during the war they received about 
five hundred rations daily from the United States government stores at French Mills 2 

now Fort Covington, on the Salmon River. ' 
The neutrality agreement was violated by Sir George Prevost, the British com

mander-in-chief in Canada, who placed Captain M'Donell and a party of armed Cana
dia~ voyageurs in the village of St. Regis "for the security of that post,'' to "guard 
agamst ~ny predatory incursions of the enemy, to inspire confidence in the Indians," 
and to give "support and countenance" to "Monsieur de Montigny, captain and res
ident agent at the village."3 The real objec~ appears to have been the seduction of 
the Indians from their neutrality by persuading them to join the British standard. 
In this they were successful, as the presence of more than eighty St. Regis warriors 
in the British army at different places on the frontiers subsequently fully proves.4 

Major Young was stationed at French Mills when M'Donell took post at St. Regis, 
and he wished to attempt the capture of the whole party at about the 1st of October. 
William L. Gray, an Indian interpreter, was then running a mill on the site of the 
present village of Hogansburg, two miles above St. Regis, and consented to be Young's 
guide. He took him and his command along an unfrequented way, that brought 
them out suddenly upon the eastern banks of the St. Regis, opposite the village. The 
stream was too deep to ford, and, having no boats, Major Young was compelled to 
abandon the project at that time. The British intruders were alarmed; but as day 
after day wore away without farther molestation, M'Donell settled down into a feel
ing of absolute security. From that state he was soon aroused. Young left French 
Mills, with about two hundred men, on the night of the 21st of October, at eleven 
o'clock, crossed the St. Regis, at Gray's Mills, at half past three in the • october 22, 
moruing,a in a boat and canoe and a hastily-constructed raft, and before 1812· 
dawn arrived within half a mile of .St. Regis, where they concealed themselves, while 
taking some rest and refreshment, behind a gentle hill westward of the village. -Hav
ing carefully reconnoitred the position, the little party moved in three columns to
ward the British part of the village, at the northern extremity of which, not far from 
the ancient and famous church stood the houses of Montigny and M'Donell, in which 
the officers and many of the m~n of the British detachment were stationed. Captain 
Lyon, editor of the Troy Budget, moved with his company along the road upon the 
bank of the St. Regis, so as to gain the rear of Montigny's house and a small block
house, while Captain Tilden and his company made a detour westwa~·d, partly in 
rear ofM'Donell's, for the purpose of reaching the St. I~awrence and securmg the boats 
of the enemy. Major Young, with the companies of Captains Higbie lnd M'N eil, 
moved through the village in front. Thus the enemy was surrounded. ~yo_n was 
first discovered by the British sentinel and attacked. Young was then w1thm one 
hundred and fifty yards ofMontigny's house. At that instant an ensign of the enemy, 
attempting to pass in front after being ordered to stand, was shot dead; and a ~ew 
minutes afterward complete success crowned the enterprise of the gallant _maJOr. 
Forty prisoners (exclusive of the commander and the Catholic priest), with_ their arms 
and accoutrements, ~hirty-eight muskets, two bateaux, a flag, and a quantity of bag-

the Indians required persons traveling across their domain to exhibit passes. As few oft~ese l':'dia':s could read, a de
vice (see preceding page) was adopted to obviate the difficulties which that deficiency ~mght give riB~ to. If a P.ers~n 
was going through to French Mills, a simple bow was drawn 011 the paper; if he was mtendi11g to VIsit St. Reg1s vU-

~e._r:~ 1!~~~;" w';~~~d:~~:;,~~~:so;;;~ that purpose was signed by the mark and name of Lewis Cook, one of the chiefs 
of the St. Regis Indians, and a colonel in the service of the United States. 

• Hough's History of St. Lawrence and Franklin Counties, page 156. 

: t!t~~:;:, ~~~t:~!!:re;·~~n~fi:!~1~sM~~::t!~ised a company of warriors there, and c~ossed o~er to Cornwall. 
These participated In several engagements during the war.-Hough's St. Lawrence and Frankltn Oountws, page 156. 
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First Trophy-flag of the War taken on Land. Its public Reception at Albany. Sketch of Colonel G. D. Young. 

gage, including eight hundred_ ~lankets found at the_ Indi~n age~t's ho~se, were the 
fruits of the victory. The Bntish had seven men killed, mcludmg a lieutenant, en
sign, and sergeant, while the Am~ricans were all unhurt. The late distinguished 
civilian William L. Marcy,1 who was a lieutenant in Lyon's company, and assailed 
the blo~k-house, was the captor of the flag. that waved over it. He bore it in_ triumph 
back to French Mills, where Young and his party arrived the same day, at eleven 
o'clock, with the prisoners and spoils- the latter in the captured bateaux, by way 
of Salmon Riv"·' ~ Young and hi• do 
The prisoners were . •· . . · . ~ taohment mtun~ed 
sent to Bloomfield's · ~ to Troy, and With 
head - quarters at his own hand pre-
Plattsburg. Early . · · sented that British 
in January Major flag- the first tro-
phy of the kind that had ever been taken on land-to the people of the State of New 
York in the capital at Albany. 3 

Soon after the affair at St. Regis the British retaliated by an expedition to French 
Mills, which captured the company of Captain Tilden stationed there. LeClerc also 
captured Mr. Gray, the interpreter, and sent him to Quebec, where he died in the 
hospital. 

During a brief sojourn at the Massena Springs, on the Racquette River, in the sum
mer of 1855, I visited St. Regis, or Ak-wis-sas-ne, the place "where the partridge 
drums," as the Indians called it. 4 I rode out to Hogansburg, ten miles eastward of 

1 The public career of Mr. Marcy is too well known to require more than a passing notice here. He was then twenty· 
six years of age, and had studied law, and was practicing it in Troy. He served with credit in theNewYorkState mi· 
litia during a greater part of the war. In 1821 he was appointed adjutant general of the state. In 1829 he was made 
a justice of the. Supreme Court of the state. In 1831 he was elected to a seat in the United States Senate, and in lSSS, 
governor of. the State of New York, which office he held, by re-election, six years. In 1845 President Polk called him 
to his cabinet as Secretary of War, and in 1853 he became one of President Pierce's constitutional advisers as Secretary 
of State. On the 4th of March, 1857, he 'retired to private life, and just four months afterward he died suddenly at Balls
ton, New York, while reading in his bed, at the age of seventy years. 

• Major Young's dispatch to General Bloomfield, October 24, 1812; Thomson's Historical Sl«Jtches, etc.; Hough's 
HiRtm·y of St. Lawrenee and Fr(JII!klin Counties; statement of Rev. Eleazer Williams to the author. 

• That ceremony took place on the 5th of January, 1813, at one o'clock in the afternoon. Mnjor Young, with n de· 
tachment of his Troy volunteers, entered Albany. The soldiers bore two fine living eagles in the centre of the detach· 
ment, and the trophy-colors in the rear, while a band played Yankee Doodle. They passed through Market Street(near 
Broadway), and up State Street, to the Capitol, where they were greeted by nn immense crowd who thronged the build· 
in g. The governor was too ill to be present, and Colonels Lamb and Luslt 11cted !\S his representatives. Majot· Young, 
after au appropriate speech, delivered the trophy to those gentlemen, and received from Colonel Lnsk a complimentary 
response. 

Guilford Dudley Young was born at Lebanon, Connecticut, in June, 1776, and in 1798 married Miss Betsey Huntington, 
of Norwich. In 1805 he settled In Troy, New York, where he engaged in mercantlle pursuits. He raised a corps of 
volunteers iu the summer of 1812, and joined the service on the St. Lawrence frontier under Colonel Benedict. Be
cause of his exploit at St. Regis he was promoted to major in the 29th Regular Infantry in February, 1813, and was 
rai•ed to the rank of lieutenant colonel two months afterward. He was disbanded in 1815, and soon afterward joined 
Miranda's Mex,can expetlitlon. He left New York for that purpose in July, 1816. In August, the following year, he WftS 
in Fort Sombrero, with two hundred and sixty-nine men, when it was encircled by three thousand five hundred Royal· 
ists. While standing exposed on the ramparts on the 18th of August, 1818, a cannon-shot from the enemy took otrhls 
head. 

• During the colonial period, when the northern frontiers of New England were harassed by savages, three children, 
were carried off by them from Groton, Massachusetts. They consisted of two boys and a girl named Tarbell. The girl 
escaped and returned horne, but the boys were taken to Canada and adopted into the families of their captorB-l!ome 
Canghnawaga Indians, near Montreal. In the course of time they married daughters of chiefs. Their Intercourse with 
the savages was not very pleasant, and the village priest advised them to seek new homes. They, with their wives and 
wives'_ parents (f~ur families) departed in a bark canoe, went up the St. Lawrence, and landed upon the beautiful point 
o~ whtch St. Regts stands. There they resolved to remain. They called the place, on account of the ahundauce of par· 
trtdges, as above noticed. In 1760, when they had made themselves comfortable houses with cultivated fields arouncl 
them, they were joined by Father Anthony Gordon, a Jesuit priest, and a colony from C~ughnawaga. Gor1lon named 
the place St. Regis. Gonlon erected a church of logs and covered it with bark. This was burned two years afterward, 
when a small wooden church was erected in Its place, and the first bell ever heard in St. Regis was hung in its tower. 
The common belief has been t.hnt this was the bel! carried off from Deerfield by the Indians, after the destruction of that 
village by fire in 1704; and with tbatbellefMrs. Stgourney wrote her beautiful poem entitled TnE BELl. oF Sr. REGIS, in 
which occurs these stirring lines: 

"Then down from the burning church they tore 
The bell of tuneful sound; 

And on with their captive train they bore 
That wouderf!nl thing toward their native shore, 

The rude Canadian bound. 
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Jtleaxer Williams, o.r "Tbe Lo.11t Pr,nae:• 'rho OeU aL St. JWgiJt. A V!t!' to S;. R<git. 

Massena, with some plnco of worshlp bad 
friends, over a new- just been ereoteil in'' 
ly cleared but pleas- plcnsan~ pine g ro ve 
ant conn try, with the on the borders of 
groat Wilderneas of ~lu~t villnge of two 
Northern ~ew York hundred inhabitants. 
lying on our right, Mr. William~ was 
and far in the south· connected with the 
east the bluu sum· Indilll!S in that re-
mits of the G~een g ion clnriQg the War 
Mountains bounding of 1812, He was 
t he horizou. W e with Major Young 
dined at Hogans· .J. in his firat a.ttempt 
bt~rg in company to s~trprise the .Brit-
with the late Rev. isl1 at St. Regis, and 
Eleazer Williams, was afterward in 
the reputed "Los~ milila.ry servioo at 
Prince" of the bou.sc . r:J Pllltt.;burg, iu a corn· 
of Bourbon, who w11s pany of vohm~eer 

then pastor of a lit- --:""- . ~ • • A~ "'"~<> /' _/_ 
1 ~ _ ~. Ranget-s. He gnve 

tle congregation of ~~ _.;;,t:.v~ /YT~~ me some usefu.J in
Episcopalians, whose fon natiop concern· 
iug the event,s of the war in that region, nnd showed me a po?trait of himself, painted 
in water-colot'S in 1814, in which he appears in military costume, and his features and 
complexion not exhibiting the lenst indication of Indinn blood. 111r. vVillinms's biog
raphy, written by t.he Rev. Mr. Hanson, and publi~b.ecl under the title of Tli8 L ost 
J'r.ince, is a remat•knble book. lt contains ~ most stt'!lnge story.' 

Ft-otn Hog:msbnrg we roclc up to St. Regie, a poor-looking village situated upon a 
geoUyelevat.11d plain nt the head of Lake St. Francis, just below the foot oHhe l,ong 
Saut Rnpid, on a point bot ween the m011tha of the 811. Regis and Raoquettc River&. 
It is sUTrounded by broad conurwns, used as n publio pn.sture, whb amll.ll gnt-deOR 
ooor the houses. In front of the village, in the St. Lawrenae, lie some b~~utiful und 
fertile islands; npon which is raised tho graiu for tbc stt bsi.stenec of the V111agers; 
and on the oppoaite sbore of the g•·ea.t l'iver is the Ca.nndiau village t>f Cornwall. We 
first visited tlie renwins of the cellar of ll{ontigny"s hollSC, where Cnptnin 1\I'DonclL 
and some of the British soldiers were captured by Young, at the mouth of the St. 

lt tpa:k:e DO mor~ till St. RegiA's tower 
Ia nQ'rthcm akiee appe1..rod ; 

.And tl:lelr legeodl t.t:lqltb•_t PQW·Wt.tw'a PQwe-r, 
Which tall~-td that knell llk.c •J>OP~Y·ftowo.r, 
Aa coaeclenee uow-alumberetb allutc bout 

ln tbt.c.ell ora.hcart &b.at'e tCIU'ed.." 
1'be beU e&nied. from Deerftctd wu taken to Caogho:awasa, nnd boo& in tbe e.burob. of St. Lonts Lht!.t-t, wbe1e It still 

rer:oaWL 
' A dark myster1 bAa e.e-r broodea avc:.r tlJe. tate or the elde•t t~on or tonJa the St.xtetutb, ~W& ot Prance. who wu 

ten 1t:IU1l of ogoe lit tbe Umc or ble tacbcY• murder b1 tbe Jtcobiat. The. RcvoluUou~lA, an.er tllo detwD(I\ll or }b)bM-
plerre ADd hla feJio"a. declared tbt~ he dted in prl1on, wbHe (be.JloJall•~ Jloltove.d tbdt he WftB tent lo ~erit'll, Cc
rtn~;~~ fada and drl;llmtt4.ncet polo.tcd to tho lft!v. Mr. WUUAml!l, o. reputed balf.brced t.atltl\o ur the CtloghnllWil"" ttl be, 
AI lb• «lrYlrlog prla.~e, who ro·r almost sl:r:t.y Je«.ra ball been bidden trom tha world lp lhtt dll!gnfeo. Tbe c:Mtm tbat 
be wu the Danpblo-tbe "Lqtt. .Plioce"-\•111 •ea. op tQr bJm, and tbe f.tt.t ~bal. be was not pol!.ecllt'd ollbdl41n blood 
wa1 f.a.lrly Cllablhbed b7 pbysiolo,~tlcal proof•. Scau prodnMd by ecrorula. aod i.oocn1atlou for the imAI1·pox, deKrlbcd 
II marking lbo JlerVOD or tbe. DAopblo, marked tb6 perMo of Mr. Wituame w1tb rcma.rkablo c-so.ctneee. 'fbe book In 
quutloa brln~ allot lbt11e proora t'lf iden'Uty to vlew. But &.be worM wna tnettdtllout.. Tbc word of Uu! Prlaoe de Join· 
vUle, 1o lDlt:reated ron or Loolt Pbnlppc, -wat pa.t Jn the balftneo agaloet. t.bat ot -a poor tnlt~10QaJ')' of lb" Rp1tiMpa1 
~a.teh in. Atneffea. aad t.be laltt'r waa ontwdiJ;bocL Mr. WllU•m• dled io le-N.', in tbat obe.eurltJ lo \fbleb bl~ ute ~.ad 
buo p&Ued, Tbequeatlob tha& 10 ucHed.,t.he Ame.rlean pnbUc a few y~t •p-.. Havo we a Bourbon among U4t
l\4f not b~ l tkta ror a )O.Dg UOJ.e. The reto:lins or the rt~pnled II LoA~ PrJoce11 mt lo peace near tho bank! or the 
St . B•~f. 
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Tbe ol4 OloU<Illu s~ 11q1t. 

&gis. vV c then on lied at the house of tho parish priest (Father Francis 111arcoux), 
but bud not the plensnre of seeiog him, he ht~ving gooo over to Cornwall, his servant 
said to attend a bon!e-rnce. 'l'he gray old eh~Ueb, built of massi-ve stone, its waUs 
6ve 'feet thick, its roof covered with shingles and ita belfry with glittering tin·plate, 
stood 11enr. Its portal was invitingly open, and we ent-ered. We fo1lnd it quite plain 
in geneml oopstmctioo, but tbl! altar und its vicinity were highly omamenteCi and 
gilded. Upon ~he walls hung some rude pictures. Across th0 end over the entrance 
was a gallery for the use of stranger& The Indian worshipens usually kneel or sit on 
the Jloor during the service. Tbe full liturgy of the Roman CathoEc Church was used 
there, und the preaching wns in the 1\lobawk l:mguage.' T he present eho•·ou edificu 
wns erectccl in 1792. T he dilapidnted spire had lAtely beeu taken down, and the bel· 
fry wsa eovered with a cupoln snrmount.ed by a gliucring cross. Near the vestry· 
room, within the inclosure, was a fr:une-work on which bung three bells; the two 
upper ones made of ~he first one ever heard in St. Regis, mentioned in note 4, page 
37tl. ~ Tim lower nnd Jnrger one was cast in T roy in 1852, and bad not yet been 
placed in the tower. 

While sketching the old church• I was surrounded by tho Indi:~n children, all CO· 

rious to lmow whnt r wns about; wbilG nn old Todin.n woman stood in the door of a 
miserable log bouse ncnr by, looking so intently with mute wonder, apparently, tbllt 
I think she did not move during the half hour I wa6 engaged with the penoil. Tb!! 
children kept up n oontinunl conversation, intermingled with llmgbter, aU or which 
came to the enr in sweet, I0\1'1 musical cadences, like the murmuring of brooks. Thi1 

is in tbe British portion of tho town. 
Just oft.er1ea,,ing the eburch we met the venerable Captain Lc Clerc, already men· 

tioned, who hnd Eved in St. Regis fifiy-$Cven yenrs. He nceompanied us to the boulf 
of Frnn9ois Dupuy, one of the two meroh~nts then in St. R egis. Dupuy's &tore and 

I A tbU liDd t.nterettlrll'l "CCOUDt or s~ nccffl OliJ' be round 1n Bough•• Dl.tt(lrJJ tif SL. LA""'""" an.d li'ran.ki~K ~ ..... 
, Tbll MU betame eracktd more than tMrty ;rr:an •Cfh and lt waa. recut ha two tmaU on... Tbe~todl&~ tDf91doat 

tha' IOI'Ile or Lbe (to tbem) aac:red. metal mtrbt be abl!laeted 11 the Wl·ftHwde.r•a. &eat. depaiatloo to w&&cb llM ,~ 
~ aod HI that~.._,., putlda ot Lb• old. btU wcnllnt.o l.b-a cradble. 

:t Ia tblt •MwlJ ICeD tbl old ehu.rch 00 chi r1gbt, I IJ)M:Imtu of met ot \he bOOJIN ID t.be 'ft1l&p OD lb•ld\. Utdll 
the ntre.me d.l1ta~ uoar tbt ce.nc.ro, tbe4wt-tlfag nf(bo p.rltb priut. A tall ftag..tt.a.l't&.t.Dda near tbl! tnciOIIDrt.. ftt 
be.Ut meotloocd to tbo lUi are ln!H• behind the L\fO l.QJUbArd7 poplAtt oo Uta rJgbt. 
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dwelling were on the forty-fifth paru.llel of north latitude, which is tloe dividing-line 
here between the United Stt1tes snd Canada. That line passed through his house; 
and whiloun attendant was preparing some l~.monnde fo1· u.s within the dominion; of 
Q11een Victoria, w~ were sitting twilight 1 walked leisurely down 
in the United States, but in ehe to the, 6prings on ihe Ul3Tgin of 
sum<! room, waiting to be served. the swift-flowing Racquette, nod 
On the ms.rgin of the street op- under the pn viliou t.hat covers 
posite Dupuy's stood orle of tbe the principnl fountain of he:1lth I 
os.st-i:ron obelisks, th1·ee foot and met a ><lDernblo man, who in-
a half in height, which are placoo fot'II!ed me that be was one of 
at aertsin intervals along that tbe 'fiTSt settlers in thnt region. 
frontier line as boundat·y moun- He wus in the War of 1 B l 2 as a 
ments. Upon ita foUl' eides \vet·e soldier, and fought in solDe of the 
cast appropriate inllcriptiona, in. battles on the Niagara. f~ontier. 
raised lett ers.' He was b:uliywo1mded at Black 

We left St. Regis t.owsrd the Rock by the explosion of a bomb-
evening of a delightful <lay, nod abel! that came from a b!lttery 

• t~cbed 1\lass~ua just ns the on the Canada side. "I wao 
guests of the hotel wet-e assem- knool;ecl down,'' he said, "bad 
bling at the supper-table. At .., • .., •• ,,. • ..,.,,.,., my br-euat-bone stove iu, :.tnd 
three ribs brohn." lJe was at Fort Eric at tbe timo of tbe saoguin~ry sortie, but 
was unable to wnllt on account of his wounds, That veteran was Captain John Polley, 
already mentioned. He was then seventy-two years of age. He h:u.l seen all the 
country around bim bloom out of the wilderness, ami had oul.lived most of the com
panions of his youth. 

Let us reanme ~be llliltorical nan11tive: 
While o.otive opernt.ions wore in. progt·eaa at tbe eastern end ol' Lake Ontnrio and 

:tlong t.he St. LttWI'flOCe River, important events were tra.n~piring townrd the w~atam 
end of the lake and on the Niag<-1ra &on tier. 'fhat frot1tie1·, extendinz along the Ni· 
aga!".l River from Llko El'ie to Lake Ontario, a distance of thil·ty-:l.ivn miles, wns t.ho 
theatre of m!ln y sti:rrin.g scencB during tbe wu.r 1ve are considering. Tl;e Niagnrn 
River is the grand outlet of tho wntera of the 11pper lakes into Ontatio, and divides 
a pOrtion of the State of New York from thnt of CIU)ada_ B:1lf way b~t1veen the two 
lakes tbat immense body of water pours over o. limestone precipice in two migllty 
cataracts, unequaled in 6ublimity by any others on the sorfaCil of the globe. 

AG theJ;ime we are con!iidering tbat f•·ontier was sparsely settled. Buffalo• WllB a 
little scattered village of nbo11t one hundred houses and stm·cs, nnd a milita•·y post 
of euflicient consequence to invite the torah. of British incendin.ries at the close of 
1813, when all bot two dwellings "rare laid io ashes. n w!l.s only about six~y 
year~ ago tha.t the tiny seed was planted of that now immense msrt of inland com
merce, containing one b,und1·ed tbonsand inhabitants. Where now are long lines of 
Wharves, with forests of masts and stately warehouses, was seen a sinuous creek, MV· 
igable for sroall vessels only, winding its way tlorough marshy gro~d i.uto the lttkc, 
i~ low banks fringed with trees and tangled .shrubbery_ In 1814 tt wns a <lesola· 
tioo, and the harbor presented the appeamnce deline.ated in tbe aug raving on the fol
lowing page. 

A little south of Buffalo, strctchiog along Bu.ffnlo Creek, were t he villages ?f th~ 
Seneca Indians, on ;, reservation of ooe hundred lUid sixty thousand noroo of land, 
and then inhabited by !lbout seven hundred souls. 'fwo miles be~ow Bufl:'alo was 
Black Rock, a hamle~ at the loot of La.ke Erie and of powerful t'llpods, where there 

5 On tbeweAt ftlct", ••JlomrD.&&T, AuouaT 9, lW-~·· On ~be cUt, 01 Tar..-T1' o, W..auucaTO!f." On lbe. north," L~~U· 
,.,,." Cot..ot~ll. t. 8. '8. &'n:lacra<r, lL B. X. (:(»~)lte&lmrn.'" On the eouth1 '1 Al.i11Ch8.M1-nl., U.S. CoWJIIruto~n. 

, Batralo "" 1&14 oa.t by tbe S'oll1nd LD.nd Compuy tn 1.801, and w11.a cDlltd New·AtnJ!.te!'dam. 
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was a fel'l'y; and nlmost OJ?posite ''as Fort Erie, a British post of considerable 
st1·ength. Nine miles below, nt the Falls of Elliott's Creek, wns the village of Wil· 
lia.msville; and nt the head of the mpids, above Niagara Fn.lls, were the rem aim of 

old Fort Schlosser, about a mile below Seblos· 
ser Landing, near which is yet standing an 
immense chimney that belonged to the En· 
glish "mess-bouse," or dining -hall of the gar
rison that were stiltioned there several year~~ 
be1ore the Revolution.' Opposite Scblomr, 
at the month of the Chippewa Creek, was the 
small village ofChippewn., inl1abited by <;ana· 
dians and Indians. At the Falls, on the Amer
ican side, was the hamlet of :Manchester; and 
seven miles below, nt the foot of the Lower 
P.apids, was Lewiston, a little village, with a 
convenient Jnndi.ug nt the base of a bluft: Op
posite Lewiston was Queenston, overlooked 
&·om tile south by lofty heights, sometimes 
called The Mountain. It was the landing· 
plnco for good!; brought over Lake Ontario 
for the inhabitants above. At the month of 

'T11e~nglleh bunt ft atackado here lu &be rear 1100, and n11med UV'orl Seb1oft.ller,ID honor ortllo merttorloo• oflon' 
who wu In comnuwd lbarc ot t.ht tlme.. lt WDI About o mile rrom U1e Nia;ua Rl"n• '],"be n-a~:ne or Lbe- me•h011• 
"a• prcvnrOO 1\t Fort Nlaca.re. ot \ho mouth or the rtver, while the ll'reneb \ftto to lJ'OMHeldD there. It wu lut.euc1td 
Cut a Ca1bollo ~urt.h at thGl place. TbcBo;li•b took ll to tbe atte of tho now run, And pet It uptbero. lt.41upp~:are4 
In tho courie of t.lme, 1euing nothing but the hnce cblmoe:y. Atoa:ud tt A tmtt.U building wu ercc:ted1 la ¥"bid! Judgt 
l'ortt"r rt:alded for !evera.l yrumt aner biJ~ remo,A1 to \be NlogArn tronLier. Tho bo.lldlng waa couumed when tbe.Bril· 
ieb dt-¥fttt4.tQd that ebore tn 18lt. SUt;.bl trAeet oC old French work& oo tba b&nk or the river, and oC Fort. &bla~~tr, 
mo~ Jo lba lutori.or, mlky now be eeeo. lam .1ndebled to \be lalo Colonel P. A. Porttr, oCNiagari PtUa v1tlaiO (wbo11tU 
kUled In battle dnriug tbe late ClvU Wa.r), Cbr tbe aboYe. skotc.h or tbo great tblmne7 and the Hnle botldlng G.~.taobed toll 

SeblOII&er LAnding WIL!l m•de f11moue a.t tbe cloee of1S3T bJ tbc destruction t.bere oCtbe Ame.rlcan •teamer O:r-rot(!ubJ 
• party oC Brltl6b trom Canida. At. tbatllme 1 porUoo oC both Capadla.o provtnc.es were In tusurr~tJon ·agt.I.Dit tb:t 
Dritl!b goveromeol, lin:VJ Itlaod, o.o the Nlaga.ra River, jut~ above SchloNer, waa made a rendcz,·ooa for the loiUir• 
gent.a oC tbat neighborhood oud their An'loriea.o iiJ'lDP"lbb.an, I'Dd ;be tleamboat Canlli1a.e "'"-' broagbl down rtom 1l11t· 
tu.Jo to be OIOd ~ IL farry-bo1t. between the l&hmc! 8lld 8cblo88er LAndiog. On tbe ntght of tbo Wtb or Dee;ember, JNf, 
tho wu moorod a~ Port.era ttor6-boun, Scblouer"s lAnding, ha"ftng crotlloftd t.be ttJny @en,.l times darlDJ th 4&7· 
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General Stephen Van Rensselaer. Weakness of the Niagara Frontier. General Dearborn's Instructions. 

Niagara River, on the American side, was (and stiU is) Fort Niagara, a strong post, 
erected by the combined skill and labor of the French and English engineers and 
troops at different times. 1 Just above the fort was the little village of Youngstown; 
and opposite this, on the Canada shore, was Fort George. Between the fort and the 
lake was the village of Newark, now Niagara. Along both banks of the river, its 
whole length, a farming population was scattered. Such was the Niagara frontier 
at the opening· of the war of 1812. The reader will have occasion frequently tore
fer to the map of it on the following page. 

Major General Stephen Van Rensselaer, appointed by Governor Tompkins the 
commander-in-chief of the detached militia of the state, with Solomon Van Rensse
laer, the adjutant general of New York, as his aid and military aclviser,z and John 
Lovett, of Troy, as his secretary, arrived at Fort Niagara on the 13th of August,3 

and assumed command of the forces on that frontier. On the following day be made 
his head-quarters at Lewiston, seven miles farther up the river. General Amos Hall, 
commander of the militia of Western New York, was then at the little hamlet of 
Manchester, at Niagara Falls, with a few troops; and detachments of the same kind 
were scattered along the whole line of the river, a distance of thirty-five miles. But 
the whole force in the field, to guard that frontier from a threatened invasion of the 
enemy, did not amount to more than a thousand men.4 These were scantily clothed, 
indifferently feel, and were clamorous for pay. There was not a single piece ofheavy 
ordnance along the entire frontier, nor artillerists to man the light field-pieces in their 
possession. Of ammunition there were not ten rounds for each man. They had no 
tents. The medical department was in a most destitute condition, and insubordina
tion was the rule and not the exception. 5 

General Dearborn had been instructed a to make such demonstrations on • June 26 

the frontier as should /A~ the British, or 1812
· ' 

prevent re-enforcements ;;;?/ ~ their making a formida-
being sent to Malden by ble movement against 
Hull at Detroit. This duty was wholly neglected, and, as late as the 8th of Au
gust, the commanding general wrote to the Secretary of "\Var, saying," Till now 
I did not consider the Niagara frontier as coming within the limits of my com
mand." This extraordinary assertion was made in the face of no less than five dis
patches from theW ar Department, in which such allusions were made to that frontier 
as to expressly, or by implication, give him to understand that the entire line of the 
Niagara River and the lakes were under his jurisdiction. 6 And on the very next 

The tavern there being crowded, several persons went on the boat to lodge for the night. At midnight a body of 
armed men from the Canada shore came in a boat, rushed on board, exclaiming "Cut them down l give no. quarter !" and 
chased the unanned occupants astern. Some were severely injured, one man was shot dead on the wharf, and twelve 
more were never heard of afterward. The boat was towed out into the river, set on fire, and left to the current above 
the cataract. It sunk near Iris Island, and on the following morning charred remains of the vessel were seen below 
the Falls. It was supposed that more than one of the missing men perished in the flames or the turbulent waters. At 
one time the diplomatic correspondence between the two governments concerning this outrage threatened a war. 

' A particular account of the fort will be given hereafter. 
2 General Stephen Van Rensselaer was not a military man. He was possessed of great wealth, extensive social in1ln

ence, and was a leading Federalist. His appointment was a stroke of policy to secure friends to the war among that 
party. It was only on condition that Solomon Van Rensselaer, who had been in military service, should accompany 
him, that he consented to take the post. It was well understood that Colonel Van Rensselaer would be the general, in 
a practical military point of view. 

3 On reaching Utica, on his way westward, General Van Rensselaer was called to Sackett's Harbor by rumors of ho•
tile movements in that quarter. From there he went on a tour of inspection along the frontier to Ogdensburg, to learn 
the condition of troops, and the means for offensive or defensive operations along the St. Lawrence frontier. 

4 See note 2, page 366. 
5 NIJJl'Tatit•e of the Affair at Queenstown in the War of 1812, by Solomon Van Rensselaer, page 10. 
'On the 26th of June the Secretary ofWar wrote to General Dearborn, then at Albany: "Your preparations, it is pre

sumed, will be made to move in a direction for Kiagara, Kingston, and Montreal." On July 1Mh he wrote: "On your 
arrival at Albany yonr atten tlon will be directed to the security of the rwrthern frontier by the lake8." On the 20th he 
wrote more explicitly, saying: "Yon will make such arrangements with Governor Tompkins as will place th? militia 
detached lfy him for tlw Niagara and other posts on tlw lake under your cont•·ol.'' July 29th he wrote: "Shoulcltt he ad
visable to make any other disposition of these restless people [the warriors of the Seneca Indians], yon will give orders 
to Mr. Granger and the CO'I'¥IJYflandinu officer at Niarram." On the 1st of August the same functionary wrote: ''Yon will 
make a diwJ?:sion in favor of him [General Hull] at Niauara and King8ton as soon as may be practicable." Yet, with these 
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Effect of the Armistice. Solomon Van Rensselaer's Diplomacy. Service expected of the Army on the Niagara Frontier. 

daya he signed an armistice agreeing to a cessation of hostilities alonO' that • August 9, 

entire dividing line between the two countries. That armistice still far- 1812· 

ther delayed preparations for offensive or defensive operations on the part of the 
Americans, and, on the 1st of Septe:i:r;lber, the entire effective force under General Van 
Rensselaer on the Niagara frontier was only six hundred and ninety-one men, instead 
of five thousand, as he had been promised P Notwithstanding Dearborn had been 
ordered peremptorily to put an end to the armistice, he continued it until the 29th 
of August,2 for the purpose, as he alleged,3 of forwarding stores to Sackett's Harbor 
-a matter of small moment compared with the accruillg disadvantages. Within the 
period of the armistice, Brock was enabled, after the capture of Hull and the Terri
tory ot Michigan, to return leisurely with his troops and prisoners to the Niagara 
frontier. When the armistice was ended, and Van Rensselaer was so weak in men 
and munitions of war, the British confronted him, on the opposite side of a narrow 
river, with a well-appointed and disciplined, though small army, commanded by skill
ful and experienced officers, while every important point from Lake Ontario to Lake 
Erie, along the British side of the Niagara, was carefully guarded or had been mate
rially strengthened. 

Some of the most disastrous effects of the armistice were parried by a successful 
effort at diplomacy on the part of Colonel Solomon Van Rensselaer, the commanding 
general's aid, who was sent to Fort George to confer with the British general, Sheaffe, 
on the details of the operations of that agreement. Van Rensselaer insisted upon the 
unrestricted navigation of Lake Ontario for both parties, and this point was unex
pectedly yielded/ restrictions npon the movements of troops, stores, etc., being con
fined to the country above Fort Erie. This was of vital importance to the Ameri
cans; for the much-needed supplies for the army, ordnance, and other munitions of 
war collected at Oswego could only be taken to the Niagara by water, the roads 
were in such a wretched condition. By this arrangement, the vessels at Ogdensburg, 
already mentioned, were released,S to be conyerted into warriors; and Colonel Fen
wick, at Oswego, moved forward over the lake to Niagara with a large quantity of 
supplies. 

General Van Rensselaer6 was charged with the duty of not only defending the 
frontier from invasion, but of an actual invasion of Canada himsel£ This was a part 
of the original plan of the campaign. While Hull invaded the province from De
troit, it was to be penetrated on the Niagara and St. Lawrence frontiers. But Van 
Rensselaer found himself in a most critical situation, and doubtful whether he could 
even protect the soil of his own state from the foot of the invader. The arrival of 

' Van Rensselaer's NOJrrative, etc., p. 10. 
' On the 29th of August General Dearborn issued an order in which he declarecl the armistice at an end, and yet the 

express bearlng the order to the Niagara frontier cUd not reach General Van Rensselaer until the 12th of September.
MS. Letter of Colonel Solomon Van Rensselaer to his Wife, dated Lewiston, September 12, 1812. 

3 Dearborn to the Secretary of War, August 2'1, 1812. 
• Tbis was on the 21st of August. Four days afterward General Brock arrived with Hull and the regulars of his army 

as prisoners. 
' As soon as Van Rensselaer obtained the concession, an express was sent to Oswego, Sackett's Harbor, and Ogdens

burg, ordering those vessels np. 
'Stephen Van Rensselaer was the ftfth in lineal descent from Killian Van Rensselaer, the earliest and best known 

oftheAmeticanPatroons. He was born at the manor-house in Albany, New York, on the ftt·st of November, 1764. Be
ing the eldest son, he inherited the immense estate of his father, and was the last of the Pat1·oons. He was educated ftrst 
at Princeton College and then at Harvard University. He was graduated at the latter institution in 1782. He became 
an active politician, and was a warm supporter of Washington and the national Constitution. In 1795 he was elected 
lieutenant governor of his native state, and held the office six consecutive years. He was a rising man. in the J?Olitical 
scale, when the overthrow of the Federal party in 1800 impeded his advancement. Although a Federailst and opposed 
to the war in 1812, when his country was committed to the measure he patriotically laid aside all ~arty feelings and 
gave it his hearty support. He was not a military man, and his appointment to the major generalship of the deta~hed 
militia was a stroke of policy rather than the deliberate choice of a good military leader. He did not long remam in 
the service. He was in Congress during several consecutive sessiens, ancl hy his casting vote in the delegation of New 
York he gave the presidency to John Quincy Adams in 1824. Then his political life. closed. He was foremost in goorl 
works. The "Rensselaer School" at Troy, New York, attests his liberality, ancl his activity in religious societies was 
marked and useful. For many years he was Pre~ident of the Board of Canal Commissioners. That was his position 
at the time of his death, which occurred on the 26th of January, 1840, in the seventy-tlfth year of his age. 
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Colonel Fenwick, on the 4th of September, wi~b ordnance aud stores ga.ve some re
lief, but the eviilenoe of pt-e.paru.tions for invasion on the pan; of the British became 
daiiy mot·e antl more positive ~nd alarming. 

At t he middJe of September Van 
Rensselaer informed both Governor 
Tompkins and Geneml Dearborn of 
the gloomy prospects before him, and ' 
pleaded for re-enforcements, allying, "A 
retrograde movement of this army up
on tl1e baok oftl1at disaster whih has 
befa.llen the one at Detroit would. stamp 
a stigma upon the national ollaraotfr 
which time would never wipe away. 
I shall tl1erefore try to hold out against 
superior foroe und every disadvantage 
nmi'l I shall be re-<lnforoed."' But as 
late as the 26th of September General 
Dearborn could give biro no so.re prom· 
ises of timely re-enforcements1 while in 
t.be snme letter that officer expressed 
a hope that Van Rensselaenvould not 
only be able to meet the ennmy, but 
to ClllTY the war into Onnnda. "At all 
events," he said, "we must calculate 

on possessing Upper Canada biJ. 
fore 'vinter sets in."2 

fa !!& 
Soon afuw tllis regnlar troops 

~.. . /Jt&n/1 nnd militia began to arrive on 
~/t {, p /J ~ the Niagara frontier. ,The fol' 

~ ._ ~ mnt• assembled at Bulfulo "nd itB 
::._ ______ _:_ __ ~:.....--- vicinity, th<l latter at Le"~ston; 

•Ocl<>bc<l\ and when, in tbe first week ol' October,• Genet·al "\Tan Rensselaer invited 
• lSL2. llfnjor General Hall, of the militin. of Western New Y ork, Brigndior Gen· 
era) Smythe, of the regu lur no·my aud t hen inspector ge.uerl\1, atld the corumJlOdantl 
of the Uoiit:ed States regiments to meet him in cmmcil, he proposed a speedy inv&Bion 
of Oannda, "I p1-oposo," he said, "tbat we in1mediatcly concentrate the regular 
force in tho noigl>boo·hood ofNingnt-n and the militia here [Lewistonl, make the ~~st 
possible dispositions, and at the smne time t.ho re.gulars shall pass from .Four-mile 
Orellk to a l'oint in the rear of ~he works of Fort GeoJ·ge and take it by storm; 1 will 
palSs tho river here, nua on•Ty the bcighta of Qucensmwn. Sllould we sncoced, we 
shall effect a great cliscomfitttre ot the enemy by bre.nkiog their line of couununiea· 
tion, driving theit· shipping from tho month of this [Ningnra] river, leaving them no 
rallyiug·point in this part of the count1·y, appnlling the minds of tha Onnudiaos, llnd 
ovening 11 wide and sufe oommnnicotlon fo1· om· supplies. We ~hull save our land, 
wipe away part of the score of o•u· past disgt'lloo, get excellent bnrracks and winter 
qu&rtera, l\lltlat least be prepared for no eal'ly cumpnign another year. "3 This pro
posed council was not lleld, owing to the fnilure of General Smyth to comply with 
the request of General Van Ren~scl~er,• and the latter wns left wholly to tba * 
sources of hitnse1f and his milit.nry family ln forming his plana. 'l'h11y were delib
omtely matured, and preparations for invading Canada went vigorously _on. Td-

' l.otter ta GO'rl\rDOr Tomp\ill$, September 11, 1St:!. I Dcl\rbora to Vl\11 ncuuclllf!:r, September tO, UHf. 
~ Lctttlr of Oenera1 VAn Reobe.l4t'r t.o Gt~uerdl Dearborn, LewS~tou, OCtobctr S. tBlt. 
• Tbla "W .be uotleo<\ in tbe: next tbiJ)ICl'. 
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Lieutenant Elliott on Lake Erie. Preparations for capturing British Vessels. Co-operation of the Military. 

ward the middle of October the American forces on the frontier were considered suf-
ficient to warrant the undertaking. · · 

While these preparations were in progress, a daring and successful exploit was per
formed near Buffalo, that won great applause for the actors and infused new spirit 
int? the troops. We have already observed that Lieutenant Jesse D. Elliott, of the 
Umted States Navy, was sent by Commodore Chauncey to superintend the erection 
of a fleet on Lake Erie. By a letter from the commander, dated the 7th of September, 
he was instructed to report himself to General Van Rensselaer, on the Niagara frontier, 
consult with him as to "the best position to build, repair, and fit for service" such 
vesselfi as might be required to retain the command of Lake Erie, and, after selecting 
such place, to "purchase any number of merchant vessels or boats that might be con
verted into vessels of war or gun-boats," with the advice of General Van Rensselaer, 
and to commence their equipment immediately. He was also instructed to take 
measures for the construction of two vessels of three hundred tons each, six boats of 
considerable size, and quarters for three hundred men. These, and a variety of other 
relevant duties, were committed to the charge of Lieutenant Elliott by Chauncey, 
who said, " Knowing your zeal for the service and your discretion as an officer, I feel 
every confidence in your industry and exertions to accomplish the object of your mis
sion in the shortest time possible."1 Elliott was then twenty-seven years of age. 

Black Rock, two miles below Buffalo, was selected as the place for J_,ake Erie's first 
dock-yard in fitting out a navy. While busily engaged there, early in October, in the 
duties of his office, Elliott was informed that two British armed vessels had come 
down the lake, and anchored under the guns of Fort Erie. These were the brigs 
Adams, Lieutenant Rolette commander, and Caledonia, commanded by Mr. Irvine, the 
former a prize captured when Hull surrendered, and its name was changed to Detroit, 
the latter a vessel owned and employed by the Northwestern Fur Company on the 
Upper Lakes. 2 They were both well armed and manned,3 and it was understood 
that the Caledonia bore a valuable cargo of skins from the forest. They appeared in 
front of Fort Erie on the morning of the 8th of October, and the zealous Elliott, em
ulous of distinction, immediately conceived a plan for their capture. Timely aid 
offered. On that very day a detachment of seamen for service under him arrived 
from New York. They were- unarmed, and Elliott turned to the military authorities 
for assistance. Lieutenant Colonel Winfield Scott was at Black Rock. He entered 
warmly into Elliott's plans, and readily obtained the consent of General Smyth, his 
commanding officer, to lend his aid. Captain Towson, of the Engineers' Corps (2d 
Regiment of Artillery), was detailed, with fifty men, for the service, an~ the cordial 
acquiescence of General Smyth was evinced by a note, marked "confidential," to Col
onel Winder, of the 14th Regiment, then encamped near Buffalo, in which he said, 
"Be pleased to turn out the hardy sailors in your regiment, and let them appear, 
under the care of a non-commissioned officer, in front of my quarters, precisely at three 
o'clock this evening. Send also all the pistols, swords, and sabres you can borrow at 
the risk of the lenders, and such public swords as you have. "4 

Towson joined Elliott with arms and ammunition fpr the seamen, and both were 
accompanied by citizens. The combined force, rank and file, was one hundred and 
twenty-four men. 5 All the preparations for the enterprise were completed by four 

1 Letter of Chauncey to Elliott, "Navy Yard, New York, September 7, 1812." . ' See page 270. 
3 The Detroit mounted six a-pounders and mustered fifty-six men, besides thirty American prisoners. The Caledo

nia mounted two small gnns and mustered twelve men, besides ten American prisoners. 
4 Manuscript Letter of General Smyth to Colonel Winder, October 8, 1812. It Is proper here to remark that, through 

the kind omces of Mrs. Aurelia Winder Townsend, of Oyster Bay, Long Islancl, daughfer of General Winder: the papers 
bf that gallant omcer were placed in my possession. Free use has been made of them In the course of this work. 

6 Lieutenant Elliott, in his omcial report to the Secretary of the Navy, October 9,1812, says there were one hundred 
In the expedition-fifty In each boat. The list furnished by him, and here given In full, makes the number one hund-
red and twenty-four, as follows: , ' 

0ommander8, Jesse D. Elliott, Isaac Chauncey. 
Sa11ing"'TI!Mter8, George Watts, Alexander Sisson. 

Bn 
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Capture of the Adams and Caledonia. Names of the Captors. Excitement at Buffalo. Isaac Roach. 

o'clock in the afternoon. Two large boats had been fitted up at Shogeoquady1 Creek, 
just below Black Rock, and then were taken to the month of Buffalo Creek in the 
evening. The expedition embarked at midnight, and at one o'clock in the morn
• October 9, inga it left the creek silently, while scores of people on shore, who knew 

1812. that an important movement was on foot, waited with anxiety in the 
a-loom. At three o'clock the sharp crack of a pistol, followed by the flash and roll 
~fa volley of musketry, a dead silence, and the moving of two dark objects down the 
river, proclaimed that the enterprise had been successful. A shout of joy rang out 
upon the night air from the shore between Buffalo and Black Rock, and lanterns and 
torches in abundance flashed light across the stream to illuminate the way of the 
victors. 2 The surprise and success were complete. The vessels were captured and 
the men in them made prisoners. ,"In less than ten minutes," wrote Elliott, "I had 
the prisoners all seized, the topsails sheeted home, and the vessels under weigh."3 
The .Detroit was taken by the boat conducted by Elliott in person, assisted by Lieu
tenant Roach,4 of the Engineers, and the Caledonia by the other boat conducted by 
Sailing-master Watts/ assisted by the military under Captain Towson. The first 
was taken with scarcely any opposition, the second after very brief resistance. The 
wind was light-too light to allow the vessels thereby to stem the current and reach 
the open lake; so they ran down the stream in the darkness, but not without annoy
ance. The turmoil of the capture, the shouts of the citizens at Black Rock and Buf
falo, and the display of lights along the American shore, called every British officer 
and soldier to his post. The guns of Fort Erie, of two or three batteries, and of fly-

Captain of Engineers and Marines, N. Towson. 
Lieutenant of Enginee,·s and Marines, Isaac Roach. 
Master's ~fates, William Peckham, J. E. M'Donald, JohnS. Cummings, Edward Wilcox. 
Ensign, William Presman. 
Boatswain's ~fates,. Lawrence Hanson, John Rack, James Morrell. 
Qttarter Gttnners, Benjamin Tallman, Bird, Hawk, Noland, Vincent, Osborn, M'Cohbin, Jobn Wheeler. 
Sea:men, Edward Police, James Williams, Robert Craig, John M 'Intire, Elisha Atwood, William Edward, Michael 8. 

Brooks, William Roe, Henry Anderson, Christopher Bailey, John Exon, John Lewis, William Barker, Peter Davis, Peter 
Deist, Lemuel Smith, Abraham Patch, Benjamin Myrick, Robert Peterson, Benjamin Fleming, Gardiner Gaskill, An, 
thony De Kruse, William Dickson, Thomas Hill, John Reynolds, Abraham Fish, Jerome Sardie, John Tockum, William 
Anderson, John Jockings, Thomas Bradley, Hatten Armstrong. 

Soldiers, Jacob Webber, Jesse Green, Henry Thomas, George Gladden, James Murray, Samuel Baldwin, John Hen
drick, Peter Evans, William Fol'tune, Daniel Martin, John M'Guard, Samuel Fortune, John Garling, ZachnrlnhW!se,Jobn 
Kearns, Thomas Wallager, Thomas Houragua, PeteT Peroe, Edward Mahoney, Daniel Holland, Mathias Wineman, Mo· 
ses Goodwin, Lishurway Lewis, William Fisher, John Fritch, James Roy, James M'Gee, J~tmes M'Crossan, William Wei
mer, Thomas Leister, Joseph Davis, Benjamin Thomas, James M'Donald, Thomas Ruark, J. Wicklin, W. Richards, 
,James Tomlin, James Boyd, James Neal, John Gidleman,William Knight, M. Parish, James M'Coy, Daniel Fraser, Jobn 
Honse, Jacob Stewart, William Kenip, Hugh Robb, Anson Crosswell, Charles Lewis, John Shields, Charles Le Forge, 
John Joseph, Henry Berthold, James Lee, Isaac Murrows, George Eaton, Thomas C. Lender, William Cowcnhoven, 
John J. Lorcl, Charles Le Frnud, Elisha Cook, John Tolenson, John G. Stewart, William Fryer, Cyrenus Chapin, Alex· 
nuder M'Cornb, Thomas Davis, Peter Orenstock, William C. Johnson. 

I am indebted to Colonel Gleason F. Lewis, of Cleveland, for the above" Roll of Honor," and I take pleasure in here 
acknowledging my indebtedness to that gentleman for many kind services In aid of my la]lors. His attention to the 
business of procuring pensions and bounties for the soldiers of the War of 1812 and their families for many years, glves 
him, probably, a more thorough knowledge of that subject, as relates to the Army of the Northwest, than any otber 
man in the country. 

' This Is an Indian worcl, and is variously spelled Shogeoqnady, Shojeoquady, Seajaquady, and Skajoekuda. 
• Re-rniniscmwes of Buffalo, by Henry Lovejoy. • Letter to the Secretary of the Navy, October 9, 1812. 
• Isaac Roach was born in the District of Southwark, Philaclelphia, on the 24th of Fel)rnary, 1786. After the attack 

on the Clwsapeake in 1807 [see page 157], Roach, then twenty-one years of age, organized an artillery company in Phil· 
adelphia. In 1812 he obtained the appointment of second lieutenant In the Second Regiment U.S. Artillery, and joined 
that regiment under Li~utenaut Colonel Scott in July. He volunteet·ecl to accompany the expedition against the Brit· 
ish brigs, and Jecl fifty of his associates in the attack. He was then adjutant of the regiment; and so anxious were the 
men to accompany him, that when he passed along the line to select them, his ears were saluted with the exclamation~. 
"Can't I go, sirf"-" Take me, Adjutant"-" Don't forget M'Gce"-" I'm n Phllaclelphia boy," etc. Ro!\ch was wound· 
ed in the battle at Queenstown soon afterward, and he returned horne. He soon afterward joined the stair of General 
Izard. He was made a prisoner nt the Beaver Dams the next year. He had many adventures in attempts to escape, 
ancl was finally successful. He was about to take the field under General Scott ns assistant adjutant general, when 
pence came. He commanded successively Forts M'Hcury, Columbus, and Mifflin, untll182S, when he was commis~ioned 
major by brevet. He retired from the army in 1824. In 1838 he wns elected Mayor of Philadelphia, ancl was appointed 
Treasurer of the Mint soon afterward. He died December 29, 1848. 

6 Watts was killed on the 28th of November following, while assisting Lieutenant Holdup and others in spiking some 
cannon at the little village of Waterloo, on the Canada side of the Niagarn, ·a short distance below Fort Erie. The ball 
that k!lled,Watts passed through Holdup's hand. The former died in the arms of the latter. 
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A Struggle for the Possession of a Vessel. Gallantry of the Combatants. Losses of Men in the Conflict. 

ing artillery, all guided by the lights that gleamed over the waters, were brought 
to bear upon the vessels. 1 The Detroit was compelled to anchor within reach of the 
enemy's guns, while the Caledonia ran ashore, and was beached under the protection 
of the guns of an American battery between Buffalo and Black Rock. 2 The guns of 
the Detroit were all removed to her larboard side, and a mutual cannonading was 
kept up for some time.3 Efforts were made by tow-line and warps to haul her to the 
American shore. Tqese failed ; and, regarding the destruction of the Detroit as cer
tain in her exposed position, Elliott cut her cable and set her adrift. At that mo
ment he discovered that his pilot had left. For ten minutes she wel).t blindly down 
the swift current, and then brought up on the west side of Squaw Island, near the 
American shore, but still exposed to the guns of the enemy.4 The prisoners, forty
six in number, were immediately landed below Squaw Island, but the current was so 
strong that the boats could not return to the vessel. She was soon boarded by a 
party of the British Forty-ninth Regiment, then stationed at Fort Erie, but they were 
driven off by some citizen soldiers of Buffalo, who, with a six-pound field-piece, crossed 
over to Squaw Island in a scow and boldlyattacked them. 5 She was then placed 
in charge of Lieutenant Colonel Scott, at Black Rock, who gallantly defended her. 
Each party resolved that the other should not possess her, and the cannons of both 
were brought to bear upon the doomed vessel during the remainder of the day. At 
a little after sunset Sir Isaac Brock arrived, and made preparations to renew the at
tempt to recover the Detroit, with the aid of the crew of the Lady Prevost; but be
fore these were perfected a party of the Fifth United States Infantry set her on fire 
and she was consumec1.6 The Caledonia was saved, and afterward performed good 
service in Perry's fleet on Lake Erie. 

In this really brilliant affair the Americans lost only two killed and five wounded. 
The loss of the British is not known.7 The Caledonia was a rich prize, her cargo 

1 The movement's on the Canadian shore were under the direction of the gallant Major Ormsby, the British com· 
mandant there. The first shot from the flying artil
lery crossed the river and instantly killed the brave 
Major· William Howe Cuyler, of Ontario, General 
Hall's aid-de-camp, who had taken a deep interest 
in the expedition. He had been in the saddle all 
night, and had just left a warehouse where rigging 
was procured for warping in the Detroit, and was 
guiding the vessels with a lantern in his hand, when 
the fatal ball struck him and he fell dead. His 
body was carried by Captain Benjamin Bidwell and others to the bouse of Nathaniel Sill. The death of the gallant and 
accomplished Cnyle1· was widely mourned. Obituary notices appeared in the newspapers; and" The IVar," printed in 
New York, published a poem" To the Memory of Major CuyiR:r," in six stanzas, in which the following lines occur: 

"In Freedom's virtuous cause alert be rose, 
In Freedom's virtuous cause undaunted bled; 

He died for Freedom 'midst a host of foes, 
And found on Erie's beach an honored bed." 

2 She was grounded a little above what is now the foot of Albany Street. The injured on board the Caledonia were 
brought on shore in a boat. It could not quite reach the land on account of shoal water, when Doctor J"osiab Trow· 
bridge, yet [1867] a resident of Buffalo, waded in and bore some of them to dry land on his back. They were taken to 
the bouse of Orange Dean, at the old ferry (now foot of Fort Street, opposite the angle il} Niagara Street), and well 
cared for. While Doctor Trowbridge was taking a musket-ball from the neck of a wounded man, a twenty-four-pound 
shot entered the bouse struck a chimney just over their heads, and covered them with bricks, mortar, and splinters. 
Another shot of the sa~e weight demolished a trunk on the deck of the Caledonia, scattered its contents, consisting of 
lad)es' wearing apparel, among the rigging, passed on, and was buried in the banks of the river. Two small boys (Cyrus 
K. St. John and Henry Lovejoy), who came down from Buffalo to see the fight, exhumed the shot and carried It home 
as a trophy of their valor.-Narrative of Hmry LovPjoy. . • 

3 Elliott, who was on board the Detroit, hailed the British commander, and threatened to place b1s pr1soners on the 
decks If be did not cease firing. The enemy disregarded the menace. "One single moment's reflection," said Elliott 
In his oftlcial di~patcb, "determined me not to commit an act that woulcl subject me to the Imputation of barbarity." 

• Her position was nearly opposite Pratt's Iron Works. 
• These were principally members of an independent volunteer company of Buffalo, of which the late Ebenezer Wal

den was commander. They first brought their six-pouncler to bear upon the enemy at the point where the Black Rock 
Ice-house stood in 1860, Doctor Trowbridge acting as gunner. When the regular gunner came they crossed over to 
Squaw Island.-Statement of Doctor Trowbridge to the Author. 

• Through the Intrepidity of Sailing-master Watts, some of her guns were taken out of her during the cannonade, and 
saved to do excellent duty in a land-battery between Black Rock and Buffalo. 

7 Elliott's oftlcial Letter to the Secretary of the Navy, October 9, 1812; Cooper's Naval n; .• tory, ii., 331; Lotter of Gen
eral Sir Isaac Brock to Sir George Prevost, October 11, 1812, quoted in Tupper's Life of JJrock, page 313. 
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being valued nt two 
and British-on t.his 
ooonaion wa~ highly 
ooromondable. El
liott' made speaial 
mootion of several of 
his coropanions,s and 
•lu. tt. Congress,• 

ma. by & vote, 
:~warded to that ofti· 
cer their thanks, 1\Dd 
" sword, with suita.
blo ()Jnblorllil and de· 
vices.~ Tlle exploit 
sent 11 thrill of joy 
throughout the Unit
ed St~~tcs, because it 
pl'Omised BJ>Gedy suc
cess in eftbrts to ob
tain the mnstery of 

hundred thousand dolll\1'8. The gnllant.ry of :Ill- Americans 
Lake Erie, while it 
produced a con·o
.sponding dcptes.sjou 
on the other side, ·for 
11 similar ~ason. 
"The event is panie
ularly unfortunate," 
wrote Gi!nertLI Brock, 
"nnd may reduce ne 
to incalculable dis
tress. The enemy ia 
making every exer
tion to gain a naval 
superiority on both 
lakes, which, if tlley 
accomplish it, 1 do 
not see how we can 
possibly retain the 
conntry.n• · 

• Juat Duuc.u BJJioU wu bom ln .Mnl'f••od lD lt'S6. De eotered t.be nant IOtTke of the trotted. Stttu u 111Adtp. 
m•n Ia J;.prU, 1800. and in 1510 "'" promottd t.o lltuttliRn t. Aner h l.1 ga11aalo.tp1oU. utar BllO'llo bu joloed Obaaott1 
,." S:.tkolVe Ra.tbor. In Jutr, 1814, he wu .PNuonLOO_to wutcr CODJQ)IIDd.llot ovot t.blrty lfeuteoaate. aud appo!ntt4 to 
tbe enmmaa4 or tbe l.lrlg: Nf(JQ(U'a. tO. buU~ oo ~ .Brla. nc w-111 &econd lei comma.n4 tu Perry~• cuc"t~cot oa lb• 
lOlb or~ptember, 10. ~ ~ ..... o~-
I.'Dd for b1l ooaaaet OD ~ !& • bf'r thellmtttlr,fltl\ 
tbiL oetaaloa Congreaa beW'UIU,ptdtAtiCIOID• 
YDit<l bla> I &Old mt<loJ. 1lWid oflbo oloop.ol-

~:t<J u.,: ~':"o..~ ....... =.:ou.!:.;: 
and wta tbtre K1Jl'd7 Y6fd .,.. oot ot DIQ.. 
••r'•lll"'4t"" lila• pomrmod ~ oenkc I• Ua•Xt<lltornoeuSta Ia I !Ill!. muou .... PfOO'ol<d to 111o ru~ of .. ,. 
CA1o to 1118, aacl.ableqo:eott_y bad command or ~qudtou oc eaveral ttAUoot, u wtlJ u of tbc au7 ,..,U •~ 8o1tt1 
aad Pb.Ua4elpbla.. 00 acc:out of aUe~d m.llcoada.c.t. lo lb• Medltenaae-.n. how11.1lrfod b1 a colllt-tnl.r\fJ.' I.D 18&8. 'I'M 
fttUit WU A tehtUee of fOUr yeaN' IUtpeo.tfOD trmu thfl NrYiee. )n 1543 lbt Pr•tdeat 1'1m1ttod Lbe rf''lnll&df:t of . if 
,DII)IIntioo. He dJed oo t.bt lJi{b or 'O«e•n1Jtt, 1840. Commodore Blllott bclcamo lnfol•ed tQ 4l eootro,.., eottotf"'l• 
IQg hiA toodae:t tn lbft Datlle of t.Ak6 Bt1t, wblth te111t!!d onlt with bit dtuub. Ttl at. OODtro-vcny, •n4 the u dte..,•t 
~owln~ ou~ or hilt plaolna an 1DUt.J:O or l'Ntld6ot Jo.ekaou on tb.o C\')fa.ttltut'l'oll ttl~Rta aa a ftJill'e..bed, wtll be n0\lctc1 
berune.r. 

• n o ereo.llllt toMmanded rot their gAJiflnl lloC!-f"ffoe• O"plttn To\faon and L1cuttuant Roub~ ofLbt Sccon4 ne,lmtl't 
nt ArtJUert ' R'nflp;n 'Preauuu. or the l ofaalrt: Oaptal.a. Oho,ptn, aod Mnn. John lbcomb, John To~ "''llcma.P 0111. 
reter O•erttodtt, •ud J1a1es 8loetr.. tc~ldeou or 8d..ftlo.- De alto patUcul&rJ7 ooUeed SaiHa&:-mnler waua., w'bo coat· 
mOU!.dt<llbe booll!W bo&nled lb• o.w .. rc. 

'JotruJ ofCoa~ Juauy" l811. 
• Lell<r olGtAual Brock "'Slr ~ Pn:.-oo~, 0<1obtr n,ISlt. 
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lmpa.tieoce of t.be P.eoplt and tho TrOOP"- &d Co'nt!Qtl of. Oeue.nl Stn11b. Hls "Letter to General Vao "Rautitllleor: 

CHAPTER XIX. 

"September the tbl'rteentb. at mldo1gbt so dark, 
Our ttoope on lb~ Rlvl!!rNisgt.ra t mbu.rlt'"d: 
Tbt flblod:a.nl of Brltll.io reaotyad to pu114owo·, 
ADd drlve abo proud feCI ft:llm W..o helgbtl! of Qneeualowo," • 

Ot.D Sow0--Tn-e. Bnou or Q.or~lTOWK. 

OR severa.l weel<s Ge'Qera.l V 1m Rensselaer hnd felt the pressure 
of pnblia impatience, manifested by lettent and the press. I t 
had been engendered by the extreme tnrilines,s displayed in the 
colleotioo of troops on the rrontier for the invasion of Caoa.dn, 
about wbioh mueh hn.d been said nod written meno.Q.ingly, boast· 
folly, and deprecatory, Thnt impatience bncl begun w be se.ri-

. ously manifested by bis troops eal'ly in Ootobm:.1 Rome~iok· 
_,., tlesS, domestic claitTlS, idleness in the camp, nnd bodily suffering~ 

and growing inclemenny of tbe sen.sou, combined to affect the temper of the men 
moat injuriously. Their cnlls to be led to bllttle bename dally more aod more urgent 
aod imperious, until the volcanic .fires of mutiny completely undermined the camp, 
and threatened a total ovnrthrow of tho general's authority. He perceived the nc· 
cessity ofatTikiog the enemy a~ once at some point, or &llow his Grmy to dissolve, noel 
utl the toils and expenses of the campaign to be lost. Re formed hls plans, and, as 
we have observed, eode11vored to counsel \Vilch th(\ field officers under his commnod, 
but failed. General Alexander Smyth, bis second in command; had lo.tely nnivod. 
Rcwasap~oud ~ piraot for tl1e 
Vu·gi.nian, an ~ chief c.ommnnd 
offi. cer of the _ Q _ on tbs frootiet. 
regular army ~ . . Unlike the true 
(inspector gen- soldier and pnt· 
era!), and an as- riot, he could 
not bend to the necessity of obedience ton militia general, cspecinlly one of' Northeru 
birth ~nd ~_leD.dillg Federalist, 1''ho, (or the time, was made bis supe1·illl' in ra.nk nod 
)\osition. ffis temper was exh)bited in hls letter l.o Van RensselllN.. • S.ptombot !!0, 

announcing his arrivnl on the frontier? I t was supercilious, dictatorial, l,i!lll. 

1 Oener•J Van Reo.ae.lMr "''' pl11ced lD 1t moai de.Ueo.te tltaaUob. It. Wl'l well known tbnt.. pol1Uea1ly, bol~ be au a 
h1l aid, Colonel &1omoa Vau nen~~eJaer, bd be1!u opp~ed to tbe mt, a.Dd tbe uuavotdabJe deloye wara eouatrued by 
tome tuto ln.Leollo.nal LwmobfU1<7 lu order to l'tGttraJo tbc de!lgull ot tbo gover.um.e.:ot.. T-h~ M.o..-pitloo• w~rc t1l\llltl 
trt,4 angenuou.• ln the ut:re~eo for no pU.ret pafriot. nod ~ooscienUons and trnl.b.rnl tna.o tbon Stepbt:o Yen Renteell'lfr 
ntt lived. ''A ftooc1 otcl'rcum.tli.DU..'' 't('tO~LOfCU:. ~an RenNo1.oet"'teecretAry, ••euth fUI A ~:reat deJiro tor rorqr, 
t.::lr P~m~"Woua, for enrr t.b1ng to make man ~mtortable: the moat todem~nt etorm whle.b 1 ever ttxpc:rfeoced at lllle 
MI.IOo or (be yur; iudt'ed, t.nuumtu.bJe elztum.ttlacct .bt.d convluced Ole geoer•J, .u earl.y u &be beginning or the. 
montb, tbtt • b},Qw ma." "be tm~.c).:;, or tb,e an:o.y wonl,d. l)fetill up tu. ron ~\Woo, wllh lDlole"rabJe lmput.aUona on hb on 
thatt.tt.er!'-M.;touted.pt Letter 10 A.bttbam Vao Vetbtan, Btt.lhlo, Odobu, tl,l8:12. 

''l'be foUowtag b a eopy nf0e"oera1 Bm1th'• leuer t 
u l ba;.,e beeo orde.rod hy ¥AJar Oencra.l Dca;tbo.tD to Nfag&rl\, to t"kc! eommand ot a brl:tde or united Statea li'OOJ!f, 

and 4tr~4, CJU lD.1 a.rrlval Jo. tbe. 1iel.uit:r tJf totnnnarte.~ to n~porlm1ecllto you. wbfdl I OO\'f do. I latuudod to b.ave 
re~ m.JteltpeftloDAily, but the cooda,tooe.l ba•e dn.wo as to r)le lnte,rt.AU of the aervtce bavo dele.r.m.lurd me tn 
ttop at tblt place rnr tbP. preaent. From tbo d~pltnn 1 ba.·c bod of the. riYer below t.be 11"el.11lo Uae vluw of the •bore 

~~~~ P~~~~~":e!~~!!'~:_a~e ':!~l.~~:e!:~he1rbe:,r:~!:~: :;:;n:!·.!:~C:~~~~o:U~::~Po~~:~~~!:S 
6c..w b·oope11e1r Bonlt'l, \beta &.o pr-epare fnr olfeual•o ope:MtJaoa, too.r tnalrucdoJUI ur bttter lnto)'OlilUO.'u mAy decl4a 
you to gtve. me dltre.l'i!'nt ordl!rJ, wblch t will 1\nll!' 

tbla lttter wu olfenelTe, tlrlt, becaute tbo ubor<ltnate ot'Dcer not only fAOt!d to tepoc1 blm!le1r tn peorAOD, as he wa~ 
b6iu.d In 4utt to do, but lW!~med perfCet: tndepc:nde.Qee b7 choot1D~ bll: own lbeat.r6 or acUoo: ADd. eccoodJy, '6eta.Qee. 
the wriltr, In 110tf.te et.rao~.-et \0 tbe toODti'7, jlltt arrived, ~I. ou.t of bit war to l.bi11140 b.'- opln1ont npoD bit C(lm· 
IDADding ~.oer~.t u to miUtory oporalloua. ,.•be.n be koew tbat tbAt ganuai bid bei:-0 tberc Cor ~eoU, o.od "'"'' nocts· 
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Vav Ren!6elaer p~epare5 to attack Q.uteG!lQD, 

and impertinent a..ud gave ample assurance that he would not cordially co-operate 
with the chief id command. So undutiful was his conduct tba.tmaoy were of opinicm 
that ~ocroive measures abonld be used to bring him to a sense of duty. ' When polite
ly requ~sted by Vau .Rensselaer to name a day for a council of officers, be ncgleated 
to clo so. Day aft.er day passed, 1\'lld Smyth made no delinite reply, when the com
mllnding gene1·al resolved to act upon his own responsibility, and " gratify his own 
inclinntionK and that of his army" by commencing offensive operatious at once. On 
the lOth of October be prepared to attack the Br:itisb. at Queenst.on, opposite Lewis· 
t on, before dawn tbe next morning.~ 

fArlly !amUinr with e very rood ot the around and every dltpOtlUon or tho ou~my. VAU Reus~elaer, true. ge.alltmAD II 
he was. Quletly t6baktd the lmper11ne-oce by lntottnlog Geoeral Smylb thl\t- ror many )"etln ho had btrod ua ge.nctd 
kDo\vled;t): ortbe boukt or ~e Niagara Rivtr and or tbe tuJJaeeoL eoontry o.o tba Ct1nada tboro,''llld thtt be b•doow 
·• attenllvei.J explored lbt~ AmerlCAO t :lde with tbe •lew of tallttAry operatlone." "Bo" o¥er w1lllng 1 ma1 be.''b.t aeld, 
"OJ aetUze.n eoldlor, to aurreoderm.y opinion t.o a prore-.1oo.lll uue, 1 tomm.on1y muke eut.b e.urreudtr to u qptnkm 4e
llber-.te11 formed upon a •Jew of tbo ~bolo gronnd • ••. • All m7 put.:rneaa:o:rea bne bee-o ca lea.lated ror on• potllt. 
~nd 1 now o.U, "'a,lt. for~ competeot Coree. A t the eeuon or tb,o year And every coutldcratloo. nr{;'ell me to ad triO! 
pramptaw, I eta not buUiy Ullto to 11. ebllDp or poe'lUoo, mainly connected Wltb a new IJfit.em ofmunrct and~· 
'fer)' crta~ looonvooleuce of tbe troopl. u_ Van Rm.ue!Mr to SY!Ivth, 80tb St'ptember~ !812. 
Spe~kiog of tbe. cou<lud of General SmJlb on tbht oCC&Idoo, a eon temporary om.ter s.,-e, u lt Is pruumed: tbb: temper 

prodoced a aplrlt. or lnfobordlutlon dt14t.nl<:tJ'e. to the harmoay and c:oooert wbJctlle: et¥DUal to oordltJ co-.ope.rttlo;, 
IUHl tbat th~ poblte eorvice Wb.l aatrldood to po.reona l aeoalbUity."-Wil.Wn~m'a Jltmi)lr, '" 6()4. 11 \Vat J to baurd all 
opinion," uye Wilkinson In rmothcr fllace, uu 1boull'l be. that bls detlgna were pAtriotic. bat Umt.h.ll ardor obdrtd 
hl&jotlpeut.a.nd tbat bO w11 more lodlacrett lh.an eulpable."- Mtnloif"t, t., USl. 

I A h'crrtJ.ll oe Q/ lM. A§ttfr 0~ Quetl~n (n t.!t~ W'crr l:l(1812, by Solomoo Van ne.nuelae.r, POJ;O 1!). 
' Queeu11ton (orlglnaliJ Q.atctl'e Town) wu ILJ.lhia thne 1 thrlring ltute vtllage, and oot' or Ule prtacipal dfpOLt tor 

me rcb:wdiM and grn.ln tn tbn.r. region. ILl pro&perU.y 'W1l8 p&ralyxcd by the Well!lnd Cant l, l''hleb c:a~ ott mOlt ol Ju 
trade. Tbe view bero jit!vcn ls from ~ ilkt'!ta made In lSU, trom the. uorth p&rt or tho vlllage.luo)doe IOlllhW•n1 
np tbeNiagl\ra Rlvor. Ou lbe right are aeea \be Delahta ofQotcntton, and ou tbelett. tbe be.lgbt4 arLtwleton. 'l'bt 
rln~r Ia here nbont tb. bnndred roar. to width. Tbe viUege WM upon a plain oruno'YCD IUtl'ltte Al th,o root ottbt UtJgbtt• 
Th1s plain at Qaeen•ton II! aevtuty reeL ebovo tbe rhtr, and i1opet gradnlllly to lbe Jake, where the bank 1.1 oD17• ff,. 
(eo\ above tbe wn.t~r. T-bo. ne.t~:;bt.e rlae two hand red and llW't)' feet abon tho rl~e:r. 
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Tbe Brttlab Force on the N!agarn Frontier. Yan Reopelaer's Knowltdge. of the Situni.Wu. 

mnnded a corps of militia altuost seventeen hundr'Od &tTong, and near him was the 
camp of Brigadier General J\lliler, with slmost six hundred men. Five buodred 
and fifty regu lars under .t unde1· ~1£\jor Mnllany, 
Lieutenant Colonel Fen· ? tfJ ./1!J:;_ ...=::> • : ~. were in garrison at Port 
wick, and eight boudr·cd .~C / {--~ etJ &V~ Niagara. There w eu, 
ofthesameclass of troops . "-" in the aggregate, three 
thousand six hundred and fifty regnla.n~, and two thousand six hundred and fifty 
militia. 

Tbe.British force on the westem bank of the Niagar~ River, regular militia ancl.In
cliaus, numbered about fifteen llundred. Their Indian allies, lUJder John Bmnt, were 
nbout two hundred and fifty strong. Small garrisons held Fort Eric, at the foot of 
Lake Erie, aud two or three batteries, on rising ground, opposite Black Rock. The 
ereL'tion of Fort Erie had then just been coromeDced, but for want of funds had been 
left. unfinished. Major Annand commanded there. .A small detacbmeut of the 41st 
Regiment, rmder Oil]>tain Bullonk, and the Bank companies of the 2d Regiment of the 
Lincoln Militia, under Captains Hutnilton nud Roe, was at Chippewa, wher•e there was 
a dilapidated old block-ho11Se called Fort Welland. The Hank companies of the •19th 
Regiment, 11nder Capta ins DQnnis and Willi:lms, and a considerable· body of militia, 
were at :Queenston, uu<l, w~l.h the exception of detached parties of militia along the 
whole lice of the river· to watch t.be movements of th.e .Amet·icans, the remaindet· wet•e 

at Fort George, the 
head-qunr·ters of Mn
jorGener'lll:Bt·ock,ttn
clEIT Genet711 She>rlie. 
At every mile be· 
tween Fort Gcm·ge 
and Queenston, bnt· 
te>·ies were tb1•own 
up. Oo Queenston 
Reigbt.s, ~ootb of 
tl;e village, nne! half 
way up tbe mount· 
a.in, 1vas n. mclnn bat
tery, mounting some 
I S·pounders and two 
howitzers; and Oil 

V1·ooman 's Point, 1 

about a mile below, 
was auotbcr battery, 
on which wM mount
ed a twenty -fom-

"¥Uw no» !fut s lTJ! o• YIWOliA:ft :u.An:mrT. -pound cnrronade t:fl 

barhette. This gun commanded both Lewiston and Qaeenston. Landing. . . 
Van Rensselaer bad mnde himself thoroughly acquainted Wttb the cond•twn. o~ the 

enemy. His officers, while on official visits to the vnriou~ posts, ht>d bc.en vt?tlan~ 
and observing,• nnd. be was so "•ell satisfied that n favm"ll.ble time for au tuvaston of 

:1 The 1)1et,ure repruen~ a vtcw or tbo Nlapn RJyer "od abortl from, Vroomau .. Polol. TA the roregronnd BfC 
tbe. temA1na or lbe batlery. On the right. fa ue.o Qneeuttou and tbellelghUI. with Broc:k:'a monument.; oa tbe len, 
.Ltwlthln aod Ita be.lgbts; 1nd 1D tho eeque, Niag:o.ra "River and tbt Lewl•too Soepe:ntlou Bridge. We are 1oukJUJ; 

""':~~~~j O:,f!!::~=~· ~l::!~aer, who ~!..Sted the llrttleb. htad.qnartcr• on buti.au.t ecvero,1 tlmat, 11\)'!i th&t. oo 
lbe rut oc;cutoo be laW l\fO beautiful bran buwH:terl!1 0( l!!'rWI1 !h:e, C:l\lC!Ul«led CO be C.rl1t4 OD P.Oek•hOr!ta, ~be. 
wbeel• abont tbealu or a wbeel-bairo~·. Be remarked to CotonelMlDono11 nod other 8r1th1h omcora who aaeom~~nld 
bl~ u Tbue, At all eventi, Ire old a.cqna.1ot.ane~ or mi.De. 1 feel partial tO lbC!m,nnd mD,;;t by to t•lte them back. De 
teco~tDlud tbem aa formerly beltrcg'lu:;; lO Woyue'a army when bo Wtltl 111 &~nice 11ader him. They wcro a.moug tbe. 
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Preparations to cross the River. Treason or Cowardice of Lieutenant Sims. · The Expedition delayed. A Council. 

Canada had arrived that he made arrangements on the lOth of October to assail 
Queenston at three o'clock the next morning. 1 During that evening thirteen large 
boats, capable of bearing three hundred and forty full~armed and equipped men, were 
brought down on wagons from Gill's Creek, two miles above the Falls, and placed in 
the river at Lewiston Landing, under cover of intense darkness. The flying artillery 
under Lieutenant Colonel Fenwick, and a detachment of r.egulars under his command, 
were ordered up from Fort Niagara, and General Smyth was dil;ected to send down 
detachments from his brigade at Buffalo to support the movement. Colonel Solomon 
Van Rensselaer was appointed to the command of the invading force,2 'an arrange
ment which seems to have given umbrage to some ofthe officers of the regular army 
on the frontier. 

The river at Lewiston, at the foot 'of the lower rapids, is always a sheet of violent 
eddies, the middle current running about four miles an hour. To prevent confusion 
and disaster, experienced boatmen were procured, and the command of the flotilla 
was intrusted to Lieutenant Sims, who was considered" the man of the greatest skill 
for the service. "3 Before midnight every thing was in readiness. Clouds had been 
gathering in immense masses all the evening, and at one in the morning a furious 
northeast storm of wind and rain was sweeping over the country. But the zeal of 
the troops was not cooled by the drenching rain. At the appointed hour they were 
all at the place of debarkation, with Van Rensselaer at their head. Lieutenant Sim.s 
entered the foremost boat, and soon disappeared i!! the gloom. The others could not 
follow, for he had taken nearly all the oars with him! They waited for him to dis
cover and correct his mistake, but in vain. He went far above the intended crossing
place, moored his boat to the shore, and fled as fast as the legs of a traitor or coward 
could carry him. The soldiers endured the fierce blasts and the' falling flood until 
almost daylight, when they were marched to their respective cantonments, and the 
enterprise was for a moment abandoned. The storm continued unabated twenty
eight hours, and during that time all the soldiers remained in their deluged camps. 

The general-in-chief again determined to seek the council of his brother officers, 
hoping the patience of his troops would brook farther delay. He was mistaken. The 
miscarriage and the desertion of Sims increased their ardor, and Van Rensselaer 
found himself compelled to renew the attempt at invasion immediately. He was 
willing, for valuable re-enforcements were near. Lieutenant Colonel Chrystie had 

arrived at Four-mile Creek 
_ ('/ ..--/_ _ ~ late in the evening of the 
(./ ~ ~ . lOth,withthreehundredand 

fifty newly- enlisted regu
lars, a part of the Thirteenth 
Regiment of Infantry, com· 

m~nded. respectively by Captains Wool, Ogilvie, Malcolm, Lawrence, and Armstrong, 
With thirty boats and military stores. Chrystie had hastened to head-quarters, and 
offered the services of himself and men in the execution of the enterprise in hand, but 
he was too late. Every arrangement was completed. Colonel Van Rensselaer was 

Jlritlsh trophies of victory taken at Detroit, and were brought down to be sent to England. Nicholas Gray, who was 
Inspector general of New York the following year, with the rank of colonel, and who was then acting engineer, made 
a va!uable reconnolssance of the whole frontier. His manuscript report to General Van Rensselaer Is before me. His 
onthne map, accompanying the report, I found useful in constructin" the Map of the NiagMa Frrmtier on pa"'e 882. 

1 Van Renssela.er was d~ceived by an erroneous report of a spy wh~m he had sent across the river on the ;;orning of 
the lOth to gain mformat10n. He retw·ned with the false report that General Brock with all his disposable force, had 
moved oft' in the direction of Detroit. ' 

2 General Van Rensselaer's Letter to the Secretary of War, October 14 1812. 
3 On that evening Colonel Van Rensselaer wrote to his wife: "I go to ~torm nn Important post of the enemy. Young 

Lush and Gansevoort attend me. I must succeed, or you, my dear Harriet, will never see me again. If so, Jet me en· 
tr?at you to meet my fall with fortitude; and be assured, my dear, lovely, but unfortunate wife, that my last prayer 
Will be for yon and my dear chlldren."-MS. Letter, Lewiston, October 10, 1812. This letter is before me. It is much 
blotted by the tears of the soldier's wife, as I was informed by her daughter. 
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Second Attempt to invade Canada. Military Etiquette. Colonel Scott at Schlosser. 

moving with his men to the landing-place, where only boats enouO'h for the transpor
tation of the troops appointed for the perilous service had been p~ovided. 

When the storm abated immediate preparations were made for the second attempt 
at invasion. Brock was watching the Americans with the eye of a vigilant and skill
ful commander. The river that divided the belligerents was narrow, and every open 
movement by each party might be observed by the other. Preparations were there
fore made with great caution. Brock was deceived. The strong force at Fort Ni
agara, and the detention of Chrystie's troops at Four-mile Creek, made him suspect 
that an attack, if made soon, would be upon Fort George. · 

Three o'clock in the morning of the 13th was the appointed hour for the expedi
tion to embark from the old Ferry-house at Lewiston Landing for the base of Queens
ton Heights. The command was again intrusted to Colonel Solomon Van Rensse
laer. Lieutenant Colonel Chrystie was exceedingly anxious to have the honor of 
chief in the enterprise, and pleaded his rank and experience, as compared with that 
of the aid-de-camp of the general-in-chief, in favor of his claim. BU:t Van Rensselaer 
would not change his general arrangements. It was agreed, however, that Colonel 
Van Rensselaer should lead a column of three hundred militia, and Lieutenant Col
onel Chrystie should lead another composed of the same number of regulars, so that 
each might share in the hazards and glory of the expedition. Chrystie refused to 
waive his rank in favor ofVan Rensselaer, but consented to receive orders from him. 
This technical distinction between. waiving of rank and yielding obedience may be 
clear to military minds, but it is quite imperceptible to the common sense of a ci-
vilian. · 

At an early hour in the evening of the 12th, a Chrystie marched with three • october, 

hundred men from Fort Niagara by an interior road, and reached Lewiston 1812· 

before midnight. Lieutenant Colonels Stranahan, Mead, and Bloom, with three regi
ments, marched at about the same time from Niagara Falls, 1 and also reached Lew
iston in good season. Meanwhile Lieutenant Colonel Scott had arrived at Schlosser, 
two miles above the Falls, at the head of his regiment, where he was informed that 
an expedition against the enemy of some kind was in motion at Lewiston. 2 Young, 

' To avoid attracting the attention of the British, these regiments left the Falls at different hours; Strf!nahan's start
ed at seven in the evening, Mead's at eight, and Bloom's at nine. 

• This fact was communicated to Scott by Colonel James Collier, now (1867) a citizen of Steubenville, Ohio. "He 
was adjutant of the same regiment (Colonel Henry Bloom's) wherein I was paymaster," wrote Arad Joy, Esq., of Ovid, 
New York, to the author in March, 1852. In a letter to me, written on the 20th ofFebruat'Y, 1860, Colonel Collier says: 
"The regiment to which I was attached was stationed at the Falls. I had been down to head-quarters at Lewiston, 
seven miles below, on the 12th of October, and the orders for the marching of the troops at the Falls for that place were 
confided to me. About sunset I rode up to the head of the Rapids, a mile above our camp, and was surprised to see a 
detachment of troops pitching their tents. The officer in cbmmajld, whom I did not then know, but who, I thought, 
was the finest specimen of a man I ever saw, was standing alongside of his horse near by. His rank I knew from 
his dress. I rode up to him and inquired if be was encamping for the night. 'Yes,' he replied. 'Then, sir,' I said, 
'I think you can not we were to cross the 
know what is to be go-~ river the next morn-
ing on in the morn- ing and attack the en-
Ina.' 'No sir' be • ~ emyontheHeightsof sai'd,'Ihav~notheard ~ 0 r::~ Qneenston;thatihad 
from head-quarters for the orders for the 
several days. Is there marchlngofthe troops 
ony thing in the wind, to that post, but. that, 
sir?' I remarked that of course, they dtd not 
inclucle his command. 'I am Colonel Scott, • he said; 'will yon allow me to look at your orders?' They were band
ed to him, and the moment be bad rend them he was in the saddle, his tents were struck, and his command undor 
marching orders. Tile next I saw of the gallant soldier was on the Heights ofQueenston in a perfect blaze of fire, and 
then, as now, head and shoulclers taller than any man in the country." . . 

Many years afterward, when Scott, as a major general, was bearing more years and many honors, Colonel Collter met 
him in Washington City, and the first words Scott addressed to him were, "I was Indebted to you for my first fight. .I 
have always felt under great obligations to yon. If it bad not been for you, colonel, what would have been my post
tion? Seven miles from the battle-field, sir, and the first ~attle of a campaign I Why, sir, I should never b~ve. got ov~r 
it during my life!" "It is pleasant now," wrote Colonel Collier, "in the sunset of my days, to recall t?t~ httle !net
dent, connected as It is with the greatest captain of the age In which he lives." A few months after recemng this !et. 
ter, I had the pleasure of spending a day or two with Colonel Collier at Cleveland, on the occasion of the lnnugnratwn 
of the statue of Commodore Perry. He is a hale, erect gentleman, of what is called" the old school" in manners, and 
most delightful entertainer of company in conversation. 
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Colonel Scott on Lewiston Heights. Passage of the River in the Dark. Landing at the Foot of Queenston Heights. 

ardent, and eager for adventure and glory, he immediately mounted his horse, and 
dashed toward head-quarters as speedily as the horrid condition of the road would 
allow. He presented himself to the commanding general, and earnestly solicited the 
privilege of taking a part in the invasion with his command. "The arrangements 
for the expedition are all completed, sir," said General Van Rensselaer. "Colonel 
Van Rensselaer is in chief command. Lieutenant Colonels Chrystie and Fenwick 
have waived their rank for the occasion, and you may join the expedition as a volun
teer, if you will ,do the same." Van Rensselaer wisely determined not to have a di
vided command. Scott was unwilling to yield his rank; but he pressed his suit so 
warmly that it was agreed that he should bring on his regiment, take position on the 
heights of Lewiston with his cannon, and co-operate in the attack as circumstances 
might warrant. Scott hastened back to Schlosser, put his regiment in motion, and 
by a forced march through the deep mud reached Lewiston at four o'clock in the 
• October 13 morning. a Again he importuned for permission to participate directly in 

1812, ' the enterprise, but in vain. His rank would be equal, on the field, to that 
of Colonel Van Rensselaer, who had originated and planned the whole affair,1 and 
who the commanding general resolved should have the honor of winning the laurels 
to be obtained by leadership. 

The night of the 12th was intensely dark, yet every thing was in readiness for the 
invasion at a little after three o'clock in the morning.b Mr. Cook, a citi

,, October 
13

' zen of Lewiston, had assumed the direction of the boats, and provided 
men to man'them; Mr. Lovett, Van Rensselaer's secretary, had been placed in charge 
of an eighteen-pound gun in battery on Lewiston Heights, with instructions to cover 
the landing of the Americans on the Canada shore; and the six hundred men, under 
Van Rensselaer and Chrystie, were standing in a cold storm of wind and rain at the 
place of embarkation. It had been arranged for them to cross over and storm and 
take possession of Quecnston Heights, when the remainder of the troops were to fol
low in a body and drive the British from the town. But there were only thirteen 
Loats, and these were not sufficient to carry more than about one half of the troops 
intended for the capture of the Heights. 2 The regulars having reached the boats 
first, the companies of Wool, Malcolm, and Armstrong were immediately embarked, 
with forty picked men from Captain Leonard's com1Jany of artillery at Fort Niagara, 
under Lieutenants Gansevoort and Rathbone, and about sixty militia. 'Yhen all 
were ready, Van Rensselaer gave the word to advance, and leaped into the boat con
taining the artillerists. Major Morrison was ordered to follow with the remainder 
of the troops on the return of the boats. 

The struggle with the eddies was brie£ Within ten minutes after leaving Lewis
ton Landing the boats struck the Canada shore "at the identical spot aimed at," just 
above a huge rock now seen lying in the edge of the water under the Lewiston sus
pension bridge. There the militia were landed; the regulars debarked a little be
low the rock. 3 Three of the thirteen boats had lost their way; the remaining ten 
now returned to the American shore. 

The enemy were on the alert. The movements of the Americans had been discov-

1 See note 2, page 381. 
• This inadequttte number of boats seems to have been owing to remissness in Quarter-master-general Porter's de· 

pnrtment, The qua~ter-I?aster, then stationed at the Falls, had written to Van Rensselaer, "1 can furnish :you boats 
nt two or tbree days notJce to catTY over 1200 or 1400 men." A sufficient number for six or seven hundred were or· 
dered, and the matter was left In charge of Judge Barton, the quarter-master's agent. He had forwarded only tblrt.een 
at the appointed hour. General Van Rensselaer has been censured for not having boats enough. It was no fault otllls, 

3 The view of the landing-place seen on the next page I sketched from a point a few yards below the Canadian end 
of the Lewisto? Suspension Bridge. The rock mentioned In the text is a prominent object in the picture. It Is at the 
foot of the raptds, where the river sweeps In a curve around Qneenston Heights, a portion of which occupies a large 
part of the sketch. Above Is seen the suspension brid~e.' with its steadying-chains attached to the shore: and on the 
side of the opposite bani<, looking up the river, the pos1t10n of the railway, that lies upon a narrow shelf cnt in the al· 
most perpendicular shore of the river, Is marked by a tmin of cars, The toll-house seen at the end of the bridge, on 
the right, shows the direction of tho road from the bridge to tho village of Queenston, not an eighth of a mile distant. 
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Oppo•llloo to tbe lnndt:rt. A Skinn1eb uea.r Quce.o.eton VInogt'. A.mtr.lean 0f6,ceJ11 ldlled and WOOllded~ 

er'Cd by the sentinels, nnd Cnptain Dennis, of tbe Forty-ninth Regiment of British 
Regulars, stationed fore landing, and 
nt Queenston, with random shots fr'Om 
sixt7 grenadiers of the field-piece aloug 
tbaL corps, Captain the line of the ferry 
H att's company of at the moment when 
York volnnteennili- the boats touched 
tia, ' a small body of the shore. 'I'hc~c 
Indians, and a three- wer·e answered ur 
pound field-piece, Lovett's battery on 
took position on the Lewiston lleigbts, 
~loping shore, a lit- when t he enemy 
tie north of the site Harned anc1 fled up 
of the suspension the hill to•vnr•d 
bridge, to resist the Qucenston, pm'Sitcd 
debarkation. Their by the regular·s of 
presence was iirst the Thirteenth, un-
made known by n oler C:tptnin ·wool, 
brond flasb, then n the senior officer 
volley of musketry present, in the nb-
t hat ru o I' t a II y sence of LieutcMnt 
wounded Lieuten· Colonel Chry~til', 
~nt Uatlrbone, by who wa~ in o~e of 
the side of Colonel th~ missing boats.~ 
Van Rensselaer, be-- l.4~bulco~-t•t..utK err ,u .. Alluuvu" A 'I' ~ottl.:a:.M,·wx. Ou tho ttl:I.rgiu of 
th~ vlatenu on which Queenston stands \Vool aense(l pursuit, drew his m<:n UJJ in 
bnttle order, and wns about to send to Colonel Vnn Rcusscluer for tlireetiona, when 
that officer's aid, Judge .Advocate I.uslr, <mule hurrying up with order'l! tn prepn"c hJ 

s\orm the Heights. "We nrc rt'ady," promptly reRpondcd the gnllnnt Wool. J. nslr 
hastened back to the chief commander on the shore, and in a lew minutes rctm1tctl 
with. orders Jor Wool to advance. He was moving rapidly over- t.lre plateau l.ownrcl 
tbtl foot of the Heights, when the order for storming was 'countennnullc•l, nnd the 
troops were brought to & halt near Ute present entr:mce t.o lhc villnge from th!! !.ridge. 
Captain D ennis, mennwljilc, bnd been strengthen~tl by the nrriv:ll on the Heights of 
the Light Infantry under Cnptaiu William~, and n colllpnny of the York militinun· 
der Captt~in Chi8holrn; and jnijt as Wool's commnnd had taken their r·est.ing positiou 
in battle order, Dennis and his ful l force, nlreatly· mcntione~ fell henvily on the right 
flank of the Americans. .At the same time, Williams nnil Chitiholm opened a se,•cn• 
fire in their front from the brow of the Heights. Without wailing fol' fnrther or\lcrs, 
Wool wheeled his column to the right nod confronted the force of the enemy on \he 
plain, where with dendly aim Lis men poured n very severe fire into their rnnka. 
Van Rcns~elaer and tbe militia had taken B position ou the left of tho Thirteenth in 
the mean time. The engugemcnt was s«.were but sl10rt, nnd the cucmy were com· 
pelll?d to fall back to Queenston. Doth parties suffered muoh- tho Americana m<•~t 
·~•·erely. Of the ten officers of the Thirteenth who were prc~cnt, two w~·r·c kiiiNl 
and five were Heriou~ly wounded.. Tha fonner were Licutcnnut Vallcnu3 anti En· 
sign Morris;' the latter were Captains Wool, 11falcolm, :urd Armstrou~, and t:n~ign 

1 Capta.lo 8amoe1 Ball. wae oue ot cbe mo11t ~teemed o~od r1cbt!tt mtiL In the provlnc~. Uo. eotr.r"d tbe atrvlce onder 
tbe lmpa~tt of the puf(!jlt pntrtot1rm ouly, aad took t.hl.! eubordlna.te elation. 

1 Tbe lhtel! mLulag bGt.ts wt"re eomnuaded rctpe~thelf by-Lleoltnant CluJonel Cbry~Ue, C:ar•t.Aiu La""''l!nto. ADd ao 
uka.owo tabaJtem. Cbr)'l!Ue'• boat wae drtveo bytbc to.mota •ud Hldlet novo the New Yo••k ahor~, 11ol1 be tndcred 
U1m1u~'• back. whil, lb& third Celii.Dto tbe baocb or the enemy, It bo.vic;- ttroek tbeeboru a.llhCI mQntb ot We creek, 
Jut •orth of Q,oeeoatoa. 

a John VaJiua wa. c:ommJulOoed dflt. Ueatenont of the Tblrtf!cmtb Betghneot. OD lha ~.Ub ot lllmb, 181!1.. 
• Rubert Jronir, appointed enelgo to the Thlnetoth nes{meot M1trtb Jt, 18lt. 
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Vao Rt~:naMIIU:'r and \\.-•101 WIJUDdt.d. Van Rtu~llter OOrnu awliy, Wool tuW tht Comm3nd. Sktte;b or w~. 

Lent, ' Tho militi:J. sufle red very little; but Colonel Van Rens.~elner was eo bndly 
wounded in $event! l•lHces that be was compelled to rclin!Jul&h tho cormuao\L A but" 
let. p~•~ea tlu·ougb both or Wool's thighs, and both Malcohu~ nod Ann~trong' were 
W<lllntled in the left thigh. A coosiderable nnmbel' of the Americans were made pris· 
on~t·s. 

'VJ1iiC \Vool nnd his commnnd were cugnged with the enemy on the plain, \hose 
UJlOII the Heights kept11Jl3 (\e~ultory firo upon the Amerit'nns, which the la.tter could 
JJOt well resptmd to. Perceiving this, Vnn f{eussel3er o1'11ered tbe whole detachment 
tO f.11l bnck to the bench below the hill , in a plnce of more secmity. They did so, but 
wc1·c no~ au<olutely sbel~e1·ed f•·om tbo fire of the enemy nbove. Ouc man wos killed 
and sevc•·al werl! wounded by Lbeir shots. 

H was now llroud thyligbt, n11d the etonn hnd ceMed. Wltilc the detncbmen~ wni 
fom1ing for Jill'l.her acl;ion on the margin ol' tbc river, t> lonrtb company of' ~he 13th, 
under C.'aptaio Ogilvie, cro£5ed nnd joined them. No tlme w:u to be loP.t. The 
Height~ mu~t b~. ~to11ned nod taken, or the expedition would be n failure. Lieu· 
tenallt Colonel Cbrystie bad not h~en bcar1i n·oUL Van R ensselaer was dissblecl. AH 
the other offi t>et·& we t•u young men. N"t n slnglc commission wns morn thnn Pix 
momhs old, nnd Cnptntn \Vool, the !ieniot o f them :~ll in rank, was only ~wenty-tbree 
ye>.ti'S ofngt~-too y•Juu:;, V~u Renssehcr thought, to be intrusted wit!, nn umlcrtnk· 
ing so important. He hnd nPvc1· b~en untlN· 11t•c l•cfot·c thnt morning, and wns ~trendy 
bntlly wountl~<l Tt·m•, iu tl1c 6gh~ just eorlecl, ),;s m ... t~l bnd g iven out. the ring of 
that of n tme soltlier. 1'he nltemntiv~ wns great ri<k aml :t ~hnncc fo•· h onor, or total 
abaod.onwcnt of the unterpriso uutl the pointiug~ of the finger of scorn. The choice 
wns soon mn.le. \Vo<ll hMl nokt'!(\ tor ot•,let·~; bnd he~n tol·l thnt the cnpture of the 
H~ights w~~ the S" 'llt ol>,jcct of f.lte expNiitio n; an<l, notw itbstl\nlliug hi.>; sc,•cre il~ah 
wounds ~n<l the ilwxl)el'lenct• of himself Rtltl his nwu, lie lmd expre•$c!l bis engcmr-
to mnkc the nttcmpt. Vttn R~n•>L•Iac t · nt\lcred hiut to t hat duty, auil ttt the ~Amc 
time l1o dh·eclc<l ltis nill·<le-<::lmp f.ush to tulluw the little colum11 anol shoot e,·cr'Y 
mun who ~hou t.l ftlltt·•·, for ijy1optom~ of weak llournge hall nln·a.ly OJll'enrcd. 

Elnw<l with thu or<ler·, young- \\'•>ol almost fo rgot hi8 bluecliug WO\IIIds. Jlc. W8J! 
light. atl<l lithe in Jlel'""n, fi11l of t1111llitiou nll•l e nthusiasm, ntlrl be lovell by l1i• com· 
pauit•us in ~•·ml!.' All tT>Ilmycd him ch~el'l'ully. Ot·t.l~t·ing Ouptuin Ogilyi,•, with hia 

• J"aru~ w, Lent, Jr., 11.proihted C!os1'-"1J lnlbe Ttltnrrltlb R(!;;Jmcolltay 1, lS I~ lu Mo.rcl), 1811, he w11 promo4ed to 
~~ ~~~~:~~~~ ~~ ~;~~~ti'.Y• He WAt telAioed IU liH~, II.'Od becAmU At-lh'e Ia tbU qutrl~r·Ul!t~th~r't clel)lltlllfD' Ia 1,-10, 

~ Hithatd ) I, }ble!olm w"' ~~mtniN1tJned euplft)U \a. the Tblrtttenth ltt>~hu4!-nt or tnt,mtrt on U\t' F.tb of .April,l!Ut. 
h lbrtb, JIWI, bt WI!~ pn:nuntcul tO Ol(\Jnr, &nd lo JU'Ot, 1~1:11 ~0 lieUlt'DII.llt ~Qlooel uf tbe IIRnle rC!£1DlfOI. 1Jo W~' c,t~ 
b.aod~d lu June, ISIO.-OIIrdne.r' " Oittio,aarJJ q/tht Armp,JI"go riOT. 

, llcury U. Aruni"m~.yet f u;(I,T] Uvh11{1 I• w .eoti llf Ot.ri«'fAI J obn Arrnrlronfl• tbe ~rel"r'Y or W'Ar ln UlU. Rf! " " 
efJmrrtl••(,;ntd r. dptAin in the Thlrceeoth Rel:1meot to AprU, t.lt1'!! : I)WI...OH:~ol to '""'or tht! fu1lowhrg )'Ut : lo J'altl', 
1.!11!l. dii!!tiiiUUII!bt!d h\mwlf At ~tOO)' Crttk; beta me 1le\lh!llAII\ (tlloo~t of tbe P1t$t RIRo Rtglrl'lt"Dt 1.11 Septembtr, m"' 
llUd wa.e d ltb•uultd W Juut, l"-13, Althuu~b U4!Ar1y C!lg)Hy ye-~~r• or a.,re wbco rbe O«!at Hdwlllou ~rolce ootln. t~t. be 
wut ttl \\'a..h1o~o-J,qo CIIJ' ao(l ttm1ered to lb~ JtU"'efl.l tll t u\ tbo tfrvlooe o r bln~£OU aud lWO .ou.e, Ua tbeo mldf4 oa 
ltU ahlple ~""'lill.: In ftttfl Uook, Ouc'lll~e COIWl7t New York, 

• .lcthn Ellie w.1ot n~Jw (J!'!Gi') ll majnr ~tnt:~l In lhf' 11r111y of 111e Uuh~ Stlllet, lt a I'QD or a 10ldlcrr of tbe RuoPo· 
Uou WhtJ wn .. wilh Oc.11N~I \\' IU'DO l\ the lO\tO·, And conUnaed to lbatuocaUDO au· 
~klo~: of Sluoy Po\.o' hl the &tmuncr of tU nre 6\_.t<pl. awoy all bJa worJdl1 g•lOdl· 
Jno. Ua wa., born In Ntwllm::, OrAoJ!f llfJth~o comnwnc.ed clle auuty oflu•fi'IUI 
CnunlJ. Ntw York, lo l'ISS. 1-tlil faU1er .robo Rui! .. ll, In 'l•ruy,ln a 1!1Ua11 baJidlog 
died wbcu. ~0 wu OUI)' ruur re•n or ll~e. rct~OU.)' ett'ndlog uu SeC'ond Slrett, Dfl.f'o 
Wb"D be. w••l" \ail4,f!:u lottl tbe fll.l:nii.J of hh• ly Of'ltJnt!h~ (;e.netal Wool'• prtet»t fft1• 
~Mtdrtllhe.r, .lllml!l' '''t"tOI, ftYe tit \'l'bflf:~ dcmee. W"r wltb OrU t Drh•ln waa .oo• 
fJOO JI horo ann• In ihe old wnr ror 1nl1f'· rr J AfterwArd looked Up<iQ .,. ilii!Yitlblf. all4 
l)t'UdC'nttl, Uurlnc: hi• Kl!ldencc whh hi· youo~,; Wool, l't!eHll!t lbf otd n_,e of bit 
a:rumtfather In lt~:~uueiJ(If OU\Ibl)'. yOuo~ CiUlu:r eUrrlna: wltb.ID blrn, }r lt b'• boob 
Wool fl-lH! Pdcd A e-ummon cc\uut1'J echooJ. to ~k u.etblbell4 and J'l,ooo"flo tbe tdL 
A~ lh& o~ or twelve )' t"'""• Whb a eleodl!r Upoft tbft retommt:nc1aUnn or Oto WJU 
education, ht ru1crtd tile "-f.,.._IC'{I M • Cll.uc.o n be obtA1n~d "commlaloa NOP' 
wcrtbf\bl lu l'M1. Now York. •• cltrl\.. "'--- talA la lbG 18th Uultod. that .. Rrglmnt 
A~ "'t;hlt~u l:je COt:llU!.!ll Jn lbe butlnett or • ln tbe tprln&; of 181i tt IJ d .. ttd )fartb 
seiUnl( bf'lo\k~ and •tAifoucry In lh ~.t 1'1.\lU& ar.-~~~ca.a. • I.A..W orr to~. 1.&~ 181t. Wter wa.e d~rt'd Jo lilLie I:IWf'f 
t11U» ulll~l.'f' tlAt~ •fu~nnmJ. 11-o.t\ Ia &pt.embu bls rt'vlmt~nt, tWdet. LteuttnAUll'..>tuhe1 CbCJ*'I~. w .. -<i«'d.o.re-4 to P• 
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G~nttn1 Brock .flt ll"urt George. Rlt Elpt.ttatlou Olllo 1lH1a&rion. 

fresh troops to tnke the right of tho column, 
he sprnng forw:•rd and commenced the 
perilous :~scent, guided by L ieutenants 
Gansevoort and Randolph, who were well 
:J.cqu:tintcd with the way. The picked ar
til\eri~\8 led the cohown; 1111d in m:•oy 
p laues the precipice wns so steep that the 
tl'oop~ w ere compelled to pull them~elve~ 
np by WC3U!i of bushes. They WCI'C COD· 

oealeil from the enemy by the shelter of 
tho rocks and shrubbery; and near the 
top of the n~olivity they struck n fisher• 
mnn's path, wbicb the enetny snppos•c1 to 
be imtJnssable, and bnd neglected to gu:u'(] 
i~. 

W11ile Wool nod his litHe band were Wll· 

ing the Height~, the Bri~isb wem making 
movements under g•·ent uneertniuty. The, 
vigiluut Sir Isnno Brock nt Fort Gem·ge, 
about seven miles distant, ha<l hcnrt:l tbc 
cannonucllng bcibre dnwu. H e aroused his 
nid·de-c~~mp, lllnjtw Glegg, nnd callt-d for 
Alfred, his Jil\'orill! bor~e, presented to hi~ 

hy Sir James Craig. ITe had been in expectation of an inva$ion ~t eomc point for F.CV· 

e~-:~1 days, and only therJigbt before be had given e11ch of his staiispeeinl in$tructions.' 

~inJ:au trcmtil!r. Ilia gaH~~ont bear1n.c;: t.here ft retorded lo I be text. U«nnu: or bltl)rtn'ttJGL Qutenetoo be wu pro.. 
mottd ro aa-.}or Ia tbl!: ~th llc:.i.IJltt.Ut or lu.f•ntr)" itt Aprl11 1813. }.'or bl• tra11anL conduct at PllttAbura, ln &rkmbor. 
J514., br wu promoud to 1lt"Utuuwt coloueJ t:n Decemtx:r fOllQwtog. llu wae una.laed in tlJe Qnoy In 11H:>., and. on the 
!9111 of September, 1810. -wa' Appo1Dtt4 lotpt.ctot geuertJ ot dJ\*itlon, ftnd •a m1 lnepl'ttot '~bt!J'AI of tlJe army or the 
t'olltd 8111&!. whb tbe ~ak or cot®ct Iu 1920 be wu made a bri~dietr ~tenera.l by b~vet- 11 for teo yoau' (o.fLbf\al 
ttrv1c:e:." HI• roporu to tbe JO"e:.nuneot on mat-ttr• perttJola~,; to tht ten roe '11ere .alwe.r.s modele or Lhefr Jtlu(t, IUHl 
alwa11 ellc.hed e.nc.omtum!l. JlJe di•dpUoe wn alway• perrBc:L &nd. moel ClMetebt, end bJ.A tlr.ep1eee v1tll&ote b111 madl! 
him on all occuJooel)be ottbe ma.-t trnlk4 ntlt~r111n che terviet.. 

t n 18lt. Oeueral Wool was ~~nl to £nropf' to colltd lo(ormtUlou corJ.oedtd wllb wmt.ar.r K'euto .• Do reetlvtd gml 
•Heottou, tl!ped&Uy ht FraoL-e. wbut', uo uoe Ottat1on9 be Iorrntd ooc nrtbe m.Jie or Lmt)e l'bUippc at a ~:·rand rtvh:w 

~~o=~~~e :~~::::~;~~~~::;6lat~~.ew•~::~~:~fje~!i~~j;.~t=~~~~"!u~~~~;~~~e~~!~·~~r:r:~ 
l tbOtOG_g'b lnt~peet.iOD O( 111 t.be ICa.....OUl dtl'eD,Oll, IIGd JUbmtUed llD admJrllbJC tepUtt lO C'JVftQJUI!Dt.,. ht 18:10 hr. 
wu ordored to t.be a.:rvlce or rt'ruovlo~ tbt. Cbccok~ l9dia.nt to .MktQtu.- rn I bat mlMion be dla~layed. aomf1 nr cb~ 
blgbeal tnlta of a soldier • ntl atttetmu. Jo 1$3~1 -wbUe. thtt Canadian pro"Mt:!l ll.·ore 411!1tUrbed"by tn•urt~tl'1n, Wool 
w.u M-D£ to tbe wildil or Maloe to look. After the dcten11ea ol chc border. 1p che 1dufeAII wnr ble Rrvlt.ee u • tadld1n, 
dillclpHnariaa, and All ao •dmla11hll1h~ and encntlu omoer In the n~!ld we" of lncalcuh•blo beucftllfo the coonl'7. 
TbeiCI are all rc:eordtd by Ole pen ot the rraleful bittorlau. For hi& 1:11lant coodoc.li l.n that war .be it114 brfVetell A 
major t."vlerat. aod oo bit: re.t.Urn bomt he "\1'61 CYei'J wher~ me~ wHh ~be tnilfll c.otbuel••nlc gretllugA, Att- tokt~cut ur 
•pprobtaJoo, tbree twonlt were pre11.0.utcd. to blm, one br the t"hheo• of Troy. uotber by the S~ate of' Now Yurl4. Bnd a 
tblrd by tbe Ualted &attll. 

Townd \be tiMe of' u;.,a, wbt"n ftlibUJierlog upediUoot were ft.Utd oul o.n tlae. We•l~ eoul, tbt: commnnd (Jf' !be. 
~arf't;l~nl qf IN. Ptv.ij,c wte ln.t11Uite-d to Ocotr•l Wool. ll wae •110tt or a:rtal libor and tnufl1 ln•olvJug u It ,ud lu. 
tt.maUonal qoeltloln• or a delicate nature, nnd pecoltar relation• with tn4llln tribes. Dilf activity, vtJ;llance. ood nn~ 
thine t-otrn ln tbal ftt-ld wr-re 1'1'0uderfu). In the l!prtu~; or 1~ lie made 1 tour ur ln•pettlou 11nrl recrmnofntlrat:C 
lhr.oogb lbe dltt.ant Terrftorlf!.t ofOte(i:l•tl. at:~d Waebl~gtoo. On the br't.o-a,klo.g oot or hl'llltllnlf!f 1n tbal ~tun In lbe. 
fall or ~~~ Wool rtp:~.trtd: LO the ectiu!l or I rouble, 10d wA& etnclto~ In C-Oding tllem. He: rf.ma.lned tu Cntlroftll• uolll 
aear tbe eloe or Pretldeut Pierce'd -admSnl.tUraclon, wben be wu l"'!lic\'td, nnd placed to eomtn~tnd olll1e fltpaftm~lt 
qf tltt &.1., comprlllng tbo whole em1ntey e:btward of Lbc Mi:&einlppl RIYC!r. Do WAll every w'bf!re received wllb Uu~ 
C'futt•t eotbntlum, aad eapeelt.l!Jt at Troy, bl3 pt•ce ot reahl<::cc.t. JJC. Wtlf> tberfl flu~:Agf!d tn the <JU.IC!l roaUoe or hb 
\oii!Bte wbn lbte d•l.ng tJde ol cbe ,~t·reat rtht"UJoo, tb•t broke oo.t 1t tbe t lol!c or JSI\0, eomm111udOd hie aueotloo. Wlcb 
bl.t woated e-oetg)', be wAme.d and entrt.Aled tbe nat1onal gonmment to pN!flCII't! n" • ~:f'(lat tmtrgentr; ~~nl1 when, ID 
April, 1iG1, Fort Sumtu wu aU!ltked, ind tbe uaUunl taJIItlt.l w., menawd by tbe rebe~, Oeoero) Wool ton('th·td 
IDd eucuted tach emtlent mellsorea al Nt w' York, tliol. llll oo~ ~oq ~n;otb tO AIY that he Wfl! OM or i)lt' tblt!th~tlro
IDtPtM lo tbe •• ,,..tJOJJ or tbe rtpubllolrom the baod nr tbe. deetmyel' .• Jn Ju1;t ho Olllot·od opoo ecUVe h!'O'tc:t at Port.-
1:011 MoarM •• eomtnaQdt.r or tbat poll1 !'btra be ltood In tho deltcate IUd tn!Mt impOI"IAUt p0t11UIQD Ofli(TtUioelat tbe 
potW ope.alnJ bttwttn the tor&land dltli"'y•J terrltorlet ol the rtpul;llc.. ile 111malned there alm()lt • year. wbe.u be 
w .. eo:r:a.mLMLoaed t fallmft.lo r c-t'Dan.llo the &r'my ot tbo Uolted Sa.aw. and tro.ntlured to l.be tQtn.DUUld -at BaiUmQte 
1.ncl 'f'tdo1t,.. Jo 1&63lJa re-Ured to prinle life. 

• 8eaw"De ha4 be.o placed at· eoovtalt:nt dl.uancu bolwtcm Klnr:etoo at)d Port Otorgft tn lt'lvc nnttce In tbo C!Ttnt nr 
liD tDtutoo, bot to tbe coolu.IJoo they were: pot IJahlod. Tho lale Booorablc WilliAm Uo.mlftou ltottllt, M.P.,tbe:u a 
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Brock hastens toward Queenston. His perilous Position. Attack on Wool. Death of Brock. 

But so confident was he that the attack would be made from Fort Niagara, that he 
considered the demonstration above as only a feint to conceal that movement; yet, 
as a vigilant soldier, he instantly resolved to obtain personal knowledge of the situa
tion of affairs. Mounting Alfred, he pushed toward Queenston at full speed, follow
ed by his aids, Major Glegg and Colonel M'Donell. The journey of seven miles was 
made in little more than half an hour. Arriving at Queens ton, Sir Isaac and his com
panions rode up the Heights at full gallop, exposed to a severe enfilading fire of ar
tillery from the American shore. On reaching the redan battery, half way up the 
Heights,1 they dismounted, took a general view of affairs, and pronounced them fa
vorable. Suddenly the crack of musketry in their rear startled them. Wool and 
his followers had successfully scaled the Heights, and were close upon them. Brock 
and his aids had not time to remount. Leading their horses at full gallop, they fled 
down the slope to the village, followed by the twelve men who manned the battery. 
A few minutes afterward the Stars and Stripes-the symbol of the Union-the in
signia of the Republic-were waving over the captured redan, and greeting the rays 
of the early morning· sun, then struggling in fitful gleams through the breaking 
clouds. This was the third time within three months that the standard of the United 
States had been victoriously displayed on the soil of Canada.2 Wool's. triumph for 
the moment was complete. 

Brock immediately dispatched a courier to General Sheaffe at Fort George with 
orders to push forward re-enforcements, and, at the same time, open fire upon Fort 
Niagara. He then took command of Captain Williams's detachment of one hundred 
men, and hastened up the slope toward the battery, behind which Captain Wool had 
placed his little band, with their faces toward Queenston, to await an attack. Den
nis soon joined Brock with his detachment, when a movement was made to turn the 
American flank. The vigilant Wool perceived it, and immediately sent out fifty men 
to keep the flanking party in check, and to take possession of the " Mountain," or 
crown of the Heights, where the monument now stands. But they were too few for 
the purpose, and even when re-enforced they were too weak to stem the steady ad
vance of the veteran enemy. The whole detachment fell back with some confusion. 
The enemy, inspirited by this movement, pressed forward, and pushed the Americans 
to the verge of the precipice, which overlooks the deep chasm of the swift-flowing 
river more than two hundred feet below. Wool's lit~le band was in a most perilous 
position. Death by ball, bayonet, or flood seemed inevitable, and Captain Ogilvie 
raised a white ht-tndkerchief on the point of a bayonet in token of surrender. The in
censed Wool sprang forward, snatched away that token of submission, addressed a 
few spirited words to his officers and soldiers, begging them to fight on so long as 
the amr~mnition should last, and then resort to the bayonet. Waving his sword, he 
led his inspirited comrades to a renewal of the conflict with so much impetuosity that 
the enemy broke and fled down the Heights in dismay, and took shelter in and be
hind a large stone building near the edge of the river. Sir Isaac was amazed and 
mortified; and to his favorite grenadiers he shouted," This is the first time I have 
seen the Forty-ninth turn their backs!" His voice and the stinging rebuke of his 
words checked them. At the same 'time Lieutenant Colonel M'Donell brought up 
two flank companies of York Volunteers, under Captains Cameron and Howard, 
which had just arrived from Brown's Point, three miles below. The fuO'itives had 
rallied, and Sir Isaac turned to lead them up the Heights. His tall figure"'was a con
spicuous object for the American sharp-shoQters. First a bullet struck his wrist, 
wounding it slightly. A moment afterward, as he shouted" Push on the York Vol
unteers," another bullet entered his breast, passed out through his side, and left a 

major at the head of n corps of cavalry, called the Niagara Dragoons, Immediately dispatched a courier to Brock. He 
reached Fort George early, but found Brock about ready tp take the saddle. 

1 A redan is. a rampart In the following form, V, having Its angle toward the enemy, and open in the rear. 
• At SandWich by Hull (see page 262) ; at Gananoqnl by Forsyth (see page 379) ; and at Queenston by Wool. 
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death-wound. He fell from ,his horse at the foot of the slope, and lived long enough 
to request those around him to conceal his death from the troops, and to send some 
token of his remembrance to his sister in England. But his death could not be con
cealed more than a few minutes. When it became known, the bitter words "Revenge 
the general !" burst from the lips of the Forty-ninth. M'Donell assumed the com
mand, and, at the head of them and the York Militia, one hundred and ninety strong, 
he charged up the hill to dispute with Wool the mastery of the Heights. The strug
gle was desperate, and the Americans, doubtful of the issue, spiked the cannon in the 
redan. Both parties were led gallantly and fought bravely. But when M'Donell 
fell mortally wounded,1 and Dennis and Williams were both severely injured, and 
were compelled to leave the field, the British fell back in some confusion to Vroo
man's Point, a mile below, leaving the young American commander and his little 
band of two hundred and forty men masters of Queenston Heights, after three dis
tinct and bloody battles, fought within the space of about five hours. Taking all 
things into consideration-the passage of the river, the nature of the ground, the raw
ness of the troops (for most of the regulars were raw recruits), the absence of cannon, 
and the youth and wounds of the American commander, the events of that morning 
were," indeed, a display of intrepidity," as Wilkinson afterward wrote," rarely exhib
ited, in which the conduct and the execution were equally conspicuous .... Under 
all the circumstances, and on the scale of the operations, the impartial soldier and 
competent judge will name this brilliant affair a chef-d' IY3Uvre of the war. "2 

It was now about ten o'clock in the morning. Although bleeding and in much 
pain, Wool would not leave the field, but kept vigorously at work in preparations to 
defend the position he had gained. He drew his troops up in line on the Heights 
fronting the village, ordered Gansevoort and Randolph to drill out the spiked can
non in· the redan, and bring it to bear upon the enemy near Vrooman's, and sent out 
scouts to watch the movements of the foe. 

Meanwhile re-enforcements and supplies were slowly crossing the river. In tho 
passage they were greatly annoyed by the fire from the one-gui1 battery on Vroo
man's Point. The first that arrived on the Heights was a detachment of the Sixth ' 
Regiment under Captain M'Chesney; another, of the Thirteenth, under Captain I.aw
rence; and a party of New York state riflemen, under Lieutenant Smith. These 
were immediately detached as flanking parties. They were soon followed by oth
ers, and before noon Major General Van 
Rensselaer, Brigadier General Wadsworth, ~~ 
Lieutenant Colonels Scott, Fenwick, Stran-
ahan, and Major Mullany, were on the 
Heights, while a few .militia were slowly 

'Lieutenant M'Donell was a brilliant and promising young man. He was the attorney general of Upper Canada, .and 
was only twenty-five years of age. He was wounded in five places, one bullet passing through his body, yet ~e s~uvlved 
twenty hours in great agony. During that time he constantly lamented the fall of his commander.-Tupper s Life, etc., 
of Brock, page 322. . . . 

• Wilki>l80n'8 Memoirs, i.; 577. The officers who participated with Captain Wool, and rece1ved from him, m his re
port to Colonel Van Rensselaer, special commendation, were Captain Peter Ogilvie, ancl Lieutenants Kearney, ~ugunln, 
Carr, and Sammons, of the Thirteenth, Lieutenants Gansevoort and Randolph, of tbe light artillery, and MaJOr Lush, 
of the militia. Captain Ogilvie resigned in June,.1813. Lieutenant Stephen Watts Kearney, who was a native of Ne.w 
Jersey, was retained in the service in1815, having risen to the rank of captain. He was made a major by brevet Ill 
1823, and full major in 1829. In the spring of 1833 he was promoted to lieutenant colonel of dragoons, and to colonel 
of the same In 1836. In 1846 he was promoted to brigadier general, went into the war with Mexico, and made conquest 
of the province of New Mexico. For his gallant conduct there and in California he was made major ~~nerul by brevet. 
In March, 1847, he was appointee! Governor of California. He died In October, 1848. His brother, Philip Kearney, who 
lost an arm in the battles before the city of Mexico, was a brigadier general in the army raised to pu~ clown the Great 
Rebellion in 1861, and was killed in battle ncar Fairfax Court-house, in Virginia, September 1, 1862 .. Lwutenn~t Daniel 
Hugunin was a representative in Congress for New York from 1825 to 1827. He died in Wisconsin m18M. Lieutenant 
Gansevoort who had been in the·artillery service since 1806 was distin~uished a little more than a month later at Fort 
Jl!iagara. He became captain of artillery in May, 1813, and left the •ervlce In March, 1814. Lieutenant Thomas ~everly 
Randolph was aid-de-camp to General Carrington and captain of infantry in the spring of 1813. He resigned Ill 1815. 
He was lieutenant colonel of Hamtramck's regiment of Virginia volunteers in Mexico in1847. Lientepant Stephen Lush 
(acting major at Queenston) was aid to General Izard, and dangerously wounded before Chippewa in October, 1814. 
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Colonel Scott on Queenston Heights. Wadswol'th's Generosity. Indians on the Field. Influence of Soott. 

passing over the river. Van Rensselaer took immediate st_eps for forti~ying the po
sition, under the direction of Lieutenant Totten, of the Engmeers, and dispatched an 
aid-de-camp to hasten the passage of the militia. ' ' 

Lieutenant Colonel Scott, as we have observed, arrived at Lewiston with his com
mand at four o'clock that morning. He placed his heavy guns in battery on the 
shore under the immediate command of Captains Towson and Barker. Having re
ceived permission from Van Rensselaer to cross over as a volunteer and take com
mand of the troops on the Heights, he reached the Canada shore, with his adjutant 
Roach, just . after Wads worth, with a small detachment of volunteers, had crossed 
without orders. He unexpectedly found that officer upon the mountain, and imme
diately proposed to limit his own command to the regulars; but the generous and 
patriotic Wads worth promptly waived his rank, and said, "You, sir, know profes
sionally what ought to be done. I am here for the honor of my cou~try and that 
of the New York militia." Scott at once assumed the general command, at the head 
of three hundred and fifty regulars and two hundred and :fifty volunteers, the latter 
under General Wads worth and Lieutenant Colonel Stranahan. Assisted by the skill
ful Lieutenant Totten, Scott placed them in the strongest possible position to receive 
the enemy and to cover the ferry, expecting to be re-enforced at once by the militia 
from the opposite shore. He was doomed to most profound mortification and disap
pointment. 

While Scott was absent for a short time, superintending the unspiking of the can
non in the redan, a troop of Indians suddenly appeared on "the left, led by Captain 
Norton, a half-breed, but under the general command of Chief John Brant, a young, 
lithe, and graceful son of the great Mohawk warrior and British ally of that name in 
the Revolution. Brant made his :first appearance in the :field on this occasion. He 
was dressed, painted, and plumed in Indian style from head to foot. His lieutenant 
and most valued companion was a dark, powerfully-built chief known as Captain Ja
cobs. Another was Norton, the half-breed just mentioned. They and their follow
ers were the allies of the British, and came mostly from the settlements of the Six 
Nations, on the Grand River, in Canada.1 

It was between one and two o'clock in the afternoon when this cloud of dusky 
warriors swept along the brow of the mountain in portentous fury, with gleaming 
tomahawks and other savage weapons, and fell upon the American pickets, driving 
them in upon the main line of the militia in great confusion. The fearful war-whoop 
struck terror to many a white man's heart, and the militia were about to fly ignobly, 
when Scott appeared, his tall forrtt-head and shoulders above all others-attracting 
every eye, and his trumpet-voice commanding the attention of every ear. He in~ 
stantly brought order out of confusion. He suddenly change~ the front of his line; 
and his troops, catching inspiration from his voice and acts, raised a shout and fell 
with such fury upon the Indians that they fled in dismay to the woods after a sharp, 
short engagement. But they were soon rallied by the dauntless Brant,2 and contin· 

1 The British found considerable difficulty In inducing these Indians to join them. The authorities of the United 
States used every effort in theiJ· power to keep the Indians from the contest on both sides, knowing their cruel mode 
of warfare. Cornplanter, the venerable Seneca chief, did all in his power to keep his race neutral. At the request or 
the United States government, he induced their influential chiefs, named respectively Blue Eyes, Johnson, Silver Heels, 
and Jacob Snow, to visit the Indians on the Grand River, talk with them about remaining neutral, and bring back liD 
answer. In a manuscript letter before me from Robert Hoops to Major Van Campau, Is an Interesting account or a 

\
meeting at Corn planter's to hear their report. Mr. Hoops, Francis King, and John Watson were the white representa
tives present. Blue Eyes made the report. He said the Indians tolcl him that they did n0 t want to go to war, but re· 
·~marked, "~tis the Presiclent of the United States makes war upon ns. We know not your disputes. The British talk 
much against the Americans, and the Americans talk much against the British. We know not which is right. The 
British say the Americans want to take our lands. We do not wunt to fight, nor do we Intend to disturb you; but if 
you come to take our land, we are determined to defend ourselves." The three commissioners cautioned the Senecas 
not to use strong drinks, to keep quietly at home, and refrain from engaging in the war. Had the British been equally 
mindful of the claims of civilization, the historian would have many less atrocities to record. 

• John Brant, whose Indian name was Ahyouwlltigh8, was a son of Joseph Brant, or Thayendanegea, and was born at 
the Mohawk village, on the Grand River, in Canada, on the 27th of September, l794, and was only eighteen years or 
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lled to annoy the Americans until Scott, 
st the head of a considerable portion of 
his army, made 11 general assault upon 
them, and drove them from tbe Heights. 
At the same time, General Sheafte was 
seen cautiously approaching with te-w
force.ments from. Fort George, his troops 
making the road near Vrooman's all 
aglow with scarlet. Lieutenant Colonel 
Cbrystie bad just arrived upon the batr 
tie-field for the iirst tint(). He bad cro~R
ed and recrossed the river, but did not 
appear npon tbe Heigltts until in the af. 
temoon, 1 when be took commruld of the 
Thirteenth Regiment, 11nd ordered Cap
tain Wool, who bad endured toilt~nd su.f
fering for more than twelve hours, to 
the American shore to have hill wounda 
dressed. 

At Vrooman's, General Sbeaffe, who 
bad succeeded Brock in command, join
ed the fragments of the different 
corps who bad been driven fi·om h~ 
the Heights when Brook was kill-
ed, with heavy re-enforcements . 
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.,._ wt.tn be appeand u leader oa the batU~~ld at Q.oeenatoo, Re received a good 'Gaglleb edncaUoo 11. ADtltter 
IDd Nia.gll.tl, a.nd wu a diligent etudeat. of EngUtb author:a, Be loved 1\lture, cwd •tudled ttl pbeoomena wfLb dl&-

~b~·~:a~b ~eb~·~.~~lfn ~:0~:~:: ~~:b;t=~~~Li:~n~l~~~c:~:?;,~O:~~n;~~=:~\:~!f;:'~~ru::; 
the fOilflb ud JOUJlgHl toll. AI eutb he took Lbt!; field in UWJ in tbo Bl'ltl~b fnttrac, and Wtul eogag~ tn motl of 
tU m.Wtary eve.nt.e o:o lbtJ Nligara trouti~r dnring lbt1 war. Allbe cloea or the rQntut. b4.! and ble youug !lt!t~r Ell•a· 
blda took a-p tbetr realdeoce at Lbe bome or tbelr rather. at. lbe bud of Wke OntArio, wbcrfl tbey Uvcd lu Ute Eu.gllell 

:!{:~~ an,:.th~Pf£~! ~~:~: r ~~~~t ~~~e &;~ ~~~o~-: 
Tbe rudt.r will find • fo..IJ De wtu~ elected a mt-mbft of 
~Ca*D\oltbli reeidence aod tbt Prov1.nclal ParU.atDeallo 
6f tbo bmlly at the- Ume In lim f\1r the eonnty nt .n.J .. 
....U01t tn Sw:oo'• We nJ dlmaml. wblch compre-hend· 
JOI!Ijt/t, Dmnt. Yoong Brlllt d a good portlQtl ot Lbo LC.r. 
we.ot to liorWuJ In 1m oo Mtory otlj:inoU1 grant~d to 
~ tor the Slr: N&· thel!loiJrLwSI:t.Ttebolcald~ 
tSoa.t. ud lbere &Dok oc:ca· abllfty ~•ve tho teat> t.o an· 
lioo to de.Ce:od &bft c.b.trflcttr Qlb<~r. a.ner bo hlld tilled It 
of b\a btbu from Upetliot'll for 1L WbJie. D'l.lt.dOtiDg' t.hat 
ln Campbell'• fkrU111k of very.-ummt!ribeeompe_tltor& 
W"MOmf"'J· Be ~u tucteM-- wt ro both t11id lo t~o &.'TA¥6 
I'Cl t.a b\e proo( bRl t.be poet bt that trrrlbt6 8t00rge, 
1wJ not tbe generotllY or AMI~ tltnltrlt. l-Ie i11ed at 
ltl&Difne~o~ to tlrlk6 tbe caJ. tbt a.tobL'Wk vlllll&;e "betc 
DDllrlet tram bit poe:lll, aad be wu born, al the •gn or 
lbt.re tbtJ retnain to &W. rortr· tigh& reort, ud WILl 
d.ar. Oa ble retvro Brant. burled In lbetau1e va11lt wllb 
went C.O work zuloUIIJ ror blt (tUber, In lbo bbrjtog .. 
the mor&l improvement or gt0nt1d or fhe Moh•wk 
bt• pe~le_ So wbkh be wu Cburcb, A eburt. c11ttente 
tafJCee4;fQ].. 1a 18-97 Gonmor from ISraotrord, In Canada. 

~~~:~e 0-r::~ ~!m,~: JSU.!fT11 MO'""'~T. :'·e~;~~~t~: -=~=~':! 
rtprt"Wotedlo tbe e:oa:ravtng. Tbta mooa.m.eot will bo uotlted more parUenlarty prueatty. 

1 The ooodg,ct or Lleotenul OoJooel Cb.tJtUe on t.bb occaaloo wu not wbo1l1 rooo.ncllabte whb oor ldta.e or a troe 
eoJcUc:r. lD a 'IUDGKI'tpt let4er beCore me, wrtta.e:D by Ooloael Bo,omon Vau ~mJeeeJaer co Oe.aeral Wllk.1n11on lD JRU· 
&r)', 18'11, be ·~ Cb.ryatJ& with eowardltt. and 1&71 Captain Lawr~nte. wbOJe boat Chryt.tle Ofder~d back at the 
cro...toc: (Itt aot.. 2, page 106), opeoty cbargcd kim ""'"' lL Vao Beot~!!tl~r ghte U. u bl1 opta\on th•~ moeb or lbe 
\ad ooDductoftbe etlltla to r81u1Sn-g to ctoM lbe river fo tbe etterooon wu owlog to tbe example or lhlt ollcer. Oo 
~ olllet b.u~ ~acral Va.a BeAMe1&er makeJ honor&ble menUoa o/ bllu 1n b.le report 1fr1tleo lbe D.UI. &r, and be 

c{! 
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Sheaft'e's dank Movement. Bad Conduct of the New York Militia. Scott's Harangue. 

He moved cautiously. Near Vrooman's he left two pieces of artillery to command 
the town filed to the right; and crossed the country to the little village of St. Da· 
vid's, thr;e miles westward of Queenston, and by that circuitous route, after marching 
and countermarching as if reconnoitring the American lines, he gained the rear of 
that portion of the Heights on which they were posted, and formed in Elijah Phelps's 
fields on the Chippewa road. 1 There he was joined by the 41st Grenadiers and some 
militia and Indians from Chippewa, when the whole British army confronting that 
of the Americans was more than one thousand strong, exclusive of their dusky allies. 2 

The Americans, according to the most careful estimate, did not exceed six hundred 
in number. 

When Sheaffe appeared, General Van Rensselaer was on the Heights. He im
mediately crossed the river to push forward re-enforcements. He failed. The mili· 
tia, who had been so brave in speech and clamorous to be led against the enemy, 
refused to cross. The smell of gunpowder, even from afar, seems to have paralyzed 
their honor and their courage. Van Rensselaer rode up and down among them, 
alternately threatening and imploring. Lieutenant Colonel Bloom, who bad been 
wounded in action and had returned, and Judge Peck, who happened to be at Lewis· 
ton, did the same, but without effect. Van Rensselaer appealed to their patriotism, 
their honor, and their humanity, but in vain. They pleaded their exemption as mili
tia, under the Constitution and laws, from being taken out of their own state ! and 
under that miserable shield they hoped to find shelter from the storm of indignation 
which their cowardice was sure to evoke. Like poltroons as they were, they stood 
on the shore at Lewiston while their brave companions in arms on Queenston Heights 
were menaced with inevitable destruction or captivity. All that Van Rensselaer 
could do was to send over some munitions of war, with a letter to General Wads
worth, ordering him to retreat if in his judgment the salvation of the troops depend
ed upon such movement, and promising him a supply of boats for the purpose. But 
this promise he could not fulfill. The boatmen on the shore were as cowardly as the 
militia <J'l1 the plain above. Many of them had fled panic-stricken, and the boats were 
dispersed. 

Wads worth communicated Van Rensselaer's letter to the field officers. They per
ceived no chance.for re-enforcements, no means for a retreat, and no hope of succor 
from any human source except their own valor and vigorous arms. They resolved to 
meet the oncoming overwhelming force like brave soldiers. Scott sprang upon a log, 
his tall form towering conspicuous above all,3 and addressed the little army in a few 
stirring words as the British came thundering on. "The enemy's balls," he said, be
gin to thin our ranks. His numbers are overwhelming. In a moment the shock 
must come, and there is no retreat. We are in the beginning of a national war. 
Hull's surrender is to be redeemed. Let us, then, die arms in hand. The country de
mands the sacrifice. The example will not be lost. The blood of the slain will make 
heroes of the living. Those who follow will avenge our fall and their country's 
":rongs. Who dare to stand?" "All! all !" was the generous response ; and 
in that spirit they received the first heavy blow of the enemy on their right wing.' 

was promoted to the office of Inspector general. He did not live long enough to test his mettle fairly. He died at Fort 
George, In Canada, on the 22d of July, 1813. 'MS. Journal of Captain William Hamilton :Merritt. 

• Shenft'e's re-enforcements, with whom he marched from Fort George, consisted of almost four hundred of the 41stRegl· 
ment, under Captain Derenzy, and about three hundred militia. The latter consisted of the dank companies of the 1st 
Regiment of Lincoln :Militia, under Captains J. Crooks and :M 'Ewen; the flank companies of the 4th Regiment ofLin· 
coin :Militia, under Captains Nellis and W. Crooks; Captains Hall's, Durand's, and Applegarth's companies of the ~th 
Regiment of Lincoln :Militia; :Major Merritt's Yeomanry Corps, and a body of Swayzee's Militia Art!llery under Cap
tains Powell and Cameron. Those from Chippewa were commanded by Colonel Clark, and consisted of Captain Bul· 
lock's company of Grenadiers of the 41st Regiment; th.e flank companies of the 2d Lincoln Regiment, under Captains 
Hamilton and Rowe, and the Volunteer Sedentary Milttla. Brant and Jacobs commanded the Indians. Two three· 
pounders, under the charge of Lieutenant Crowther, of the 41st Regiment, accompanied the troops. 

3 General Scott was six feet. five Inches In height. He was then slender, graceful, and commanding In form; for 
several years before his death he was ponderous, yet exceedingly dignified In his appearance. 

4 Scott was In full-dress uniform, and, being taller than his companions, was a conspicuous and important mark tor 
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Battle on Qneenston Heights. Perils of the Americans. Heroes and Cowards made Prisoners of War . 

. Sheaffe ~pened the battle at about four o'clock by .directing Lieutenant M'Intyre, 
w1th the L1ght Company of the 41st on the left of his column, supported by a body 
of militia, Indians, and negroes under Captain Runchey, to fall upon the American 
right. They fired a single volley with considerable execution, and then charged with 
a tremendous tumult, the white men shouting and the Indians ringing out the fear
ful war-whoop and hideous yells. The Americans were overpowered by the onslaught 
and gave way, for their whole available force did not much exceed three hundred 
men. Perceiving this, Sheaffe ordered his entire line to charge, while the two field
pieces were brought to bear upon the American ranks. The effect was powerful. 
The Americans yielded and fled in utter confusion toward the river, down the slope 
by the redan, and along the road leading from Queenston to the Falls. The latter 
were cut off by the Indians, and forced through the woods toward the precipices along 
the bank of the river. Others, who had reached the water's edge, were also cut off 
from farther retreat by a lack of boats. Meanwhile the American commander bad 
sent several messengers with flags, bearing offers to capitulate. The Indians shot 
them all, and continued a murderous onslaught upon the terrified fugitives. Some 
of them were killed in the woods, some were driven over the precipices and perished 
on the rocks or in the rushing river below, while others escaped by letting themselves 
down from bush to bush, and swimming the flood. .At length Lieutenant Colonel 
Scott, in the midst of the greatest peril, reached the British commanding general, and 
offered to surrender the whole force. 1 The Indians were called from their bloody 
work, terms of capitulation were soon agreed to, and all the Americans on the British 
side became prisoners of war. These, to the utter astonishment of their own com
manders, amounted to about nine hundred, when not more than six hundred, regu
lars and militia, were known to have been on the Canada shore at any time dur
ing the day, and not more than half that number were engaged in the fight on the 
Heights. The mystery was soon explained. Several hundred militia bad crossed 
over during the morning. Two hundred of them, under Major Mullany, who crossed 
early in the day, were forced by the current of the river under the range of Vroo
man's battery, and were captured. Two hundred and ninety-three, who were in the 
battle, were surrendered; and the remainder, having seen the wounded crossing the 
river, the painted Indians, and the "green tigers," as they called the 49th, whose 
coats were faced with green, skulked below the banks, and bad no more to do with 
the battle than spectators in a balloon might have claimed. But they were a part of 
the invading army, were found on British soil, and were properly prisoners of war. 
The British soldiers, after the battle, plucked them from their hiding-places, and made 
them a part of the triumphal procession with which General Sheaffe returned to Fort 
George. 2 
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Losses in the Battle of Queens_ton. The Sm·render. .Justice and Injustice to the Meritorious. Scott at Niagara. 

The entire loss of the Americans during that eventful day, according to the most 
careful estimates, was ninety killed, about one hundred wounded, and between eight 
and nine hundted made prisoners, causing an entire loss, in rank and file, of about 
eleven hundred men. The British loss in killed, wounded, and prisoners (the latter 
taken in the morning), was about one hundred and thirty. The number ofindians 
engaged and their loss is not positively known. 1 Captain Norton was wounded, but 
not severely. All parties engaged in the fight on that day behaved with exemplary 
courage, and deserved, as they received, the. encomiums of their respective generals, 
and the thanks of their respective governments. 2 · 

Brigadier General Wadsworth was in command when the army was surrendered. 
He delivered his sword to General Sheaffe in person. The ceremony of formal sur
render occurred at near sunset, when the prisoners, officers, and men were marched 
to the village of Newark (now Niagara), at the mouth of tlie Niagara River. There 
,the officers were quartered in a small tavern, and placed under guard. While wait
ing for an escort to conduct them to the head-quarters of General Sheaffe, a little girl 
entered the parlor and said that somebody in the hall wanted to see the" tall officer." 
Scott, who was unarmed, immediately went out, when he was confronted by the two 
Indians who had made such a vioient assault upon him while bearing a flag of truce. 
Young Brant immediately stepped up to Scott and inquired how many balls had 
passed through his clothing, as they had both fired at him •incessantly, and had been 
astonished continually at not seeing him fall. Jacobs, at the same time, seized Scott 
rudely, and attempted to whirl him around, exclaiming, "Me shoot so often, me sure 

Letter Books of General Stephen Van Rensselaer: MS. correspondence of Colonel Solomon Van Rensselaer; Oral Nar· 
ratives of Soldiers in the Battle at Queenston, living in Canada in 1860; Perkins's History of the Late War; Bracken
ridge's History of the Late ·War; Thornton's Historical Sketches of the Late War; Colonel Solomon Van Rensselaer's Nar
rative of the Affair at Queenaton; Ingersoll's Historical Sketch of the Second War, etc.; Niles's Weekly Register; the War; 
Stone's Life of Brant; Sketches of the War, by an anonymous writer; Armstrong's Notice8 of the War of1Sl2; Mansfield's 
Life and Service8 of General Winfield Scott; Baylis's· Battle of QUeenaton; Files of the New York Herald, or semi-weekly 
Evening Post; .Tames's Military Qccwrremces of the Late War ( Auchinlecl~'s History of the War of 1812; Tupper's Lijs 
and Correspondence ot S~r Isaac.Brock; Christie's Military Op,erations in Carulda; .Jarvis's Narrative; Manuscript Jrwrr
nal of Major Merritt; Symonds's Battle of Queenaton Heights. 

' British writers widely disagree in their estimates concernins- the Indian force on that occasion. It is 1."1!own that 
there were some with Dennis in the morning, that others accompanied' Sheaffe from Fort George in the afternoon, and 
that he was joined on the Heights by others from Chippewa. I think the Six Nations were represented on that day by 
about two hundred and :fifty warriors. · ' 

• General Sheaffe named almost every commissioned officer engaged in the battle as entitled to high praise. He spc· 
cially commended Captain Holcroft, of the Royal Artillery, for his skillful and judicious use of the ordnance in his 
charge ; also Lieutenant Crowther for similar service. He gave credit to Captain Glegg, Brock's aid-de-camp, for great 
assistance; also to Lieutenant Fowler, assistant deputy quarter-master general, Lieutenant Kerr, of the Glengary Fen
cibles, Lieutenant Colonels Butler and Clarke, and Captains Hall, Durand,. Rowe, Applegarth, .James Crooks, Cooper, 
Robert Hamilton, M'Ewen, and Druican Cameron. Lieutenants RichardBOJ:! *nd Thomas Butler, and Major Merritt, or 
the Niagara Dragoons, were all highly spoken of. He added to the list ofhonor the names ofVoltmteers Shaw, Thom
son, and .Jarvis. The latter (G. S. Jarvis) wrote an interesting account of the battle. He was attached to the light com
pany of the Forty-ninth Regiment. Upon Major General Brock, his slain aid-de-camp (Colonel M'Donell), and Capta.!Ds 
Dennis and Williams, he bestowed special and deserved encomium for their gallantry. 

In contra13t with this dispatch of General Sheaffe to Sir George Prevost, written at Fort George on the evening of the 
day of battle, Is that ot General Van Rensselaer to General Dearborn, written at Lewiston on the following nay. He 
gives a general statement of important events connected with the battle, but when he comes to distribute the honors 
among those who are entitled to receive them, he omits the name .of every officer who was engaged in storming and 
carrying the Heights ofQneenliton, the chief object of the expedition. The name of Captain Wool, the hero of the day. 
until tf.e tide of victory was turned against the Americans, is not even mentioned. Byron defined military glory 88 

"being shot through the body, and having one's name spelled wrong in the gazettes." Worse fate than that would 
have been that of Wool and the storming-party had History confined her investigations to Van Rensselaer's report. 
He expressed his great obligations to General Wadsworth, Colonel Van Rensselaer, Lieutenant Colonels Scott, Ohrys· 
tie, and Fenwick, and Captain Gibson, all of whom were gallant men, and performed their duties nobly in the after part 
of the day, but not one of them had a share in the capture of the Heights, the defeat of Major General Brock, and the 
winnings of victory. Van Rensselaer was wounded and taken to I.ewiston before daylight. Fenwick was wounded 
while crossing the river and taken prisoner. Chrystie was not on the battle-field until the morning victories were all 
won under Wool. ·How General Van Rensselaer could have made such a report Is a mystery. It Is nne to his candor 
and sense of .Justice to say that be was doubtless misled by the reports of Interested parties, for as soon ns he perceived 
the injustice that was done to brave officers, he did nil in his power to remedy the evil. In his report to Colonel Van 
Rensselaer, on the 2Sd of October, Captain Wool made special mention of the officers who acted with him on that day, 
ana these General Van Rensselaer took occasion .to name In a special manner In a letter to Brigadier General Smyth 
announcing his resignation, written at Buffalo on the 24th. In a letter to Captain Wool in December following, Gen· 
eta! Van Rensselaer said," I was not sufficiently Informed to do justice to your bravery and good conduct in the attack 
of the enemy on the Heights ofQneenston." He tlb.en expressed the hope that tbe government would notice his merits 
on that occasion. 
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Objtet. ot lbe-1r Vlelt.-

to have hit somewhere!" The indignant officer lh•·ust the savage from him, ex
claiming," Hands oft~ you vlllain ! You fired like a squaw !'' Both assailaut.a iw· 
mediately loosened their kni-ves and tomahawks from their girdle~, and were about 
to spring upon Scot.t, while Jacobs exclaimed," We kill you. now!'" when the assailed 
rosbed to the end of the bal~ wbere the swords of the oopturcd ot!iCler~ stood, seized 
the first one, drew the blade from ita steel acabbard as quick as lightning, :wd wns 
about to brhtg the heavy weapon with deadly force upon tile Indians, when a British 
officer entered, seimd Jacobs by the arms, and shouted for tl1e guard.' Jacobs turned 
fiercely upon the officer, exclai1ning, "I lOll you," when Scott, with tbu he:lVy sabre 
raised, called out," If you strike I'll kill you both." For a moment the eyes of the 
group gleamed with fury upon their aJJtagooist, and a ~oone wns presented equul to 
any thing in tbe songs of the Troubadours or the sngllll of theN orsemeu. Th• gust 
of passion was momentary, nod then the Indians put up their weapons and slowly re· 
tired, wuttllring imprecations on aU white men aud nil the laws of war.= " Beyond 
doabt," sllys hls biographer,>" it was oo part of" the young chief's design to intliot io· 
jury upon the co.ptive American commander. His whole character forbids the idea, 
for be was as generous and benevolent in his feeling6 as bo w11s hrnve." It is be· 
lieved that their vioit to Scott wua oue of curiosity only, for, having tried so repeat
edly to hit him with their bolfete, they were anxious to know how D(·arly they had 
:u:compHshed their object. But it can not be denied that the exl>l!peration of the In. 
diaM against Scott, because oftbcir losse~ on the Beigbts, was very greatr-so gteat 
th11t while he remained at NiagaJ3> he could not move from his lodgings in safety, 
even to visit tbe bead-quarters of General Shenffe,• without 11 guard. 

When Genernl nud there i~ llfy in 
Sheaffe m11rcbed in stnte thtce d.~ys, 
trio mph from when it was bu· 
QuecMton to N cw· ried • in a • Octollor 111, 
ark, be t 0ok with new oav- 181

"' 

him the body of nlier bnstiou iu 
the slain GeneTal Fort George, wholle 
Brock:, whicl• lind · erection he hnd ~~~-
been concealed in a perintcnded with 
boose near where be great iutc.rest. 13y 
fell. The march had tJJe side of Brock's 
a twofold :1spoot. I t r·emains were laid 
was a triumphlll and those of his provin· 
a funeral procession. ciul aid· de· cnmp, 
AtNI!wark the body Lieutnnnnt Ooloncl 
was placed in the l i 'Douell • TM fu· 
govet'n-men.t house, "llw.w.-.~.uuttu JIQeTa&l'lno.-. nernl cercmonie8 

' 'nit,..., CulooeJ CoftlD, 'lfbO b1d been 1eat. bJ Geoe:ral Sbeamt, wltb a gns.rd, to loVIte lh~ A.rtU!ritiUI udh~t1fll to h1a 
11bJe at bJa qo:a.rt.en.. • Stooe'llA./1-qf llrant, U., 01•: l\.l.nii1Je1d f! We o,l &M4 r11ge 46. 

'WUUam L Stooe. At the clo&e of M• L(/f ~ JOMplt Dranl1 Stout r;lvu an loltre&-Uug Uctcb t)f tbo Hrtl or Job..o 
DtaQ\, 

' R!lRtt R, 8Jst111't n'U I Dltlte of BoltOll, )(.uaa(.baeeUt1 and "II a lAd llf1ng tb(~ wlfb ble wtdo"Od molber at the 
~11lng or the Re•olotloo. "&.rl oatloo to provide rorblm.. De J,p&\'t-
.rti'(,J't bead.qurte,; were al tbelr ~~ btma mlUtaJ'1t-doeatiou, 9l~d blm 
houe wb.Ue the Brhlab oceupled tbe ~ in the army, ud proc:uttd eonaotl~o-
lowa, u4 blt Jor4~blp b«ame muc:b ~ 1tons ancl prom"tltm• ror blm II fall. 
atl.lthed lb tbe boy: au moeb 10 tb•t., . . u poat:lble. lli•w omc,uoo to m•· 
wti.b tbs ton !'tot- of his mother, he ....... Jot gencra1-w&A acltolred oo IC(:.OltDl 
look blm a war wttb htm at the eva(.- ot nuu·llorfolllt eervlee, He wu ,,,.. 
tlo:o;ed lA Caotda at tb~ breakh1g oat ot tbe. wu. Be It ooce steted rru.kl.f hi• relotttoce t4 •enre a~;aloat bl• oatlvo 
rou~. aod .olftlled "tran•fer to aQm~ other flottJ o(dPl1~ Rl• t('Qncat Wtlt oQt granttd. Fn_r bl& s:a11aClt c-ouduet. 
u.d wtnolog vk:&llrf ()b the Belgbt.t or Qt16C.OUon, be wu r:rttted-.. bllr'('f'd, ao4 ercr. uJtent•:rd 'ffae known .. Sir 
llogw 81t.ea.l't. Ge.neral Sllutre w., bom Ob tbe ttt• or JUly, 11GG, aa.d tnlered the UrU.IAb lnD1 ou tbe lJit ()f ldi¥, 
11!8

TI.e. c.ualkr bullon ,rbtre Brock aQd Mt -.Ill w~ bur1etl tJ l'l t Ar Wh~t la kDown at tbe tJew maguJo~ lD Fort 
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Respecl r4)r Brock a worded- b.r the Ame:ric:ans. Brod e'• t."Qnen1. &nored by ht• GoYemnseol and the CClnadlw, 

were arranged hy bis other uid, Captuio Glegg ;1 and wh~.n they were over, the 
AmGricnns nt Fort Niagara and at Lewistoh fire.! minute-guns, ns a mark of res!X'ct 
•.h1e to 11> l)rave enemy, by command ofl'l'ltljor General Van Renssel:ler. An armistice 
for a tcw dn.ys il11d been agreed npon by V1m R ensselaer nud Shea.lfe, wllich gave the 

Geor~t. 1'bll. m4g-M.Iue t- rrpr~~Ot(l!lfu tbc ~o.srario; on tbc pr~c.edfo; pege. .BtbJ.od lt are ft>f'u \be entbea raiD• 
!Jf.t tw ~r the fort. ..e tbeJ &ppe&red \Ybe.n t vflitod it.lo 15M. Tbe p11l!C.e or the basUou h1 indlc:att:d by the bollo\f ad 
Opening In 1he fe:nc.e OD lht rlt bt o( tbe plcturc. 

' Tb~ roUowtut wn tbe Qfd\.'1' or the J.rroreutou: t . Port·rntlor Campbell. t . Sirty man nJ t "'e fortr·ftrlt Begimnt. 
tuuuru•.rHlcd by a nb-.JI.:nl. a. Sltt)' of lhe. mlUIJt. eomroo.udl'tl by • tapiAio. • · Two tlx·iX)tutden& ft.riog mtnatt·pat. 
o. n tmaiulng torp• Aud deuc-hmtnt11 oftbe garriwon, with about two huodn.."Cl bldill.nl',ln revt!N!eotdcr, forrotog • Wttt 
1l\rongb whicb tb4! s•rOCle~~ti(;u pu.ed, c xteodltlg l'rom lb.l! go~·erumeut boutc to 'be r:~arrleoo. Cl. 6tan4 of the Fortr·4m 
fkgiweot.. 7. Dro~tuf, co•~ wtt'll l)J&c;k tJolh and 1;0111De~ ~ J.aJ:c ~eneraJ'& );l:orft.. l'oll,Y Uptu1toocd, ltd by rocu 
groom•~ 0. Servant~ or Lbe geoe,..t. 10. Tbe ge:ntul'a bnd)'~e.twnnl . U. Surgron Molrbcad, D~tor ;Moore, Doctor 
itetr, Alld Statl'·tllrgeon Tburo. tl. Rt.i'v. llt. Allclilou. Tbeu tollov.-M the body Qf U~ntdnAnt C4>Jone1 M'Dootl~ ...Ctb 
tb!! Collowlo~ ~eutltuneu u Jmll·bettre~: Capta[u A. Carutrou. Lieutenant RobWron (lfth: t..b1ef jtU!tlce of Cabada}. 
J . B4"'a.rd.t· U t oUOJUJL Jarvi-a, Llebleust~t Ridout. and CoptAln Croob, The dJI<'f moQruer was tbe brothl!'r of \be
d•reo.ed. 

'rbc body of a~nt:rAI Croek. fOllOW('d, wUb tbe followln.: J))ll-~rari ~ :t.lr .• TAmee eomn, C~ptalDt V\gortto.x, Dtrnu. 
Deonl!. Dokrott. and '\VllUtuu, )t ejor Mrrrllt. Llaoteot~uL CaJoue.l• Clarke ltDcl Butlcr,'AOtl Colonel Olo~. ~apporle.1 br 
Brl;_o.d~ MaJor ET~oe And Clflta ln 01egg-. 'The cbler mouro.,rs '"e.rt' )[Bjgr GenerAl Shentte, Ent~ll,;a. como, Lituteua.t 
Coion~l M)•eu, •net Uouttnant Fowler. Tb~e we.re followed by tbe ci•U •tn.tr, frt'l!od& or tb deCI!:o.!t'd, au.d Ul-: i.Qba~ 
Uouu!. 
G~Q,.I'fll Brock.btd bt~ome J"t'al)ytrotlt-oted tq the Cao:~,\lltloe. Otntle:mMJy44!portmenl klncl 11ncl concUlallnl; man

ner-e., aud onte.el'ttlil-td bt:oeYnll!t'tte wert bl1t prominent c:-homct~ri& l h,:e. He dl(t\ umourrled, vrc.df(IJI wtek art# be. 
tuu1 complet!!d biB fortr·tblrd yqr. Hie ttll(ntty ot pe!reon b1u1 -alm dt bti!:n delctlhed·. J b.'"" lmtu unablt, etltt dD. 
ir;tot etror"', to obwlo ble portrait or JU.t autO.g!'Oitl:a, 1llt c:-outetUSI<Ornrlce grm~ nlllDY tokeoe. M r~j'MieC to hi• mtm'"f 
atttn ble dta.tb. ' ' Cno•dlt l) fllrMen;, "A•Y• Oowleoo, ht hie S(f.W.lv.A tl/ (hfl<llltJ, "art uotovc:,tmrdooc4 wltb tc.DJ\b-lllt11 • 
)'tt J ban ~D ~ve-rAI or tb«m l!hfd teal'!! whn a eulrt).-ium t\ I" I•WOOUQf;~d up6u tbe lmmor1al and gt>ol!loo•.mlod.t 
aou~e~·er or lbeir t:ODOtry!' TM: Priote. Ht!Q:fllt. In l tl umdnl b nllttin, I'I)Qke othle deatb AI bavlu~ betD .. Ann\d•nt to 
Uavt ctonl1e-d a viet m-y flf much t:t'r'Oilter- lmpQrttnce." Th• t:u\lf< wat in.voktld iu erprtnlou• or 1!1fnp¥tttbyiUid •orruw. 
Amoog poetical t iYtU!IOue whiC:b the occo.llloa t:lldled ¥-'lit tbt fnllowJo~, written, by lila& J.ru1 JlmJf.tet, '' 11.11 qt:r.Of. 
dlotry,-eb\lil of fb\tlr,t'n reara old~" t...hedouglller ut tbe gc.>o<ttrl.l'i wnrm frleud. Lleut.e-oa.utColouellJro~.el. of tbe Rortl 
Eo.-iot•cre.: 

"A• hm~ alighted no lbr m \JOIItll1u't crn t, 
"Sbc- loodly blew bt-r tmnu)Ct'e m.Jgbt.y bl .. t~ 
.Ere ~ll~ repeated Vlewrr't nott~~, 11bc eA~L 
A loolc AffiUtUl •nd ~tlnp!l'd. 0 1' powttt btren, 

=~: ~.~~~::~~ ~~~ ~~~=i:,;~:4 ~=~b~~~~~r:~u, 
01ory threw ob bl.e if'll"~ 11 laurel wreath1 
Aud li"Arae Pf«l•lm~. • A b tt.ro Jtltt"lrtt b~l• l.' lllb.' 11 

8Mck'e b1ogropb e_r gihFPrv~ in allodlo;: lu P'llliC! \.M'.Ing twtf'e n.eiUiollM io t.be nl'•o•l! Jlntt. t}\Jit. h. wu dt•~;ola f ~b-,\ 
" I be -monrnftll iolelll,b~bfl~ ,;(Sir fMI\c 8Nek'• det~tb w .. bnnu;:ht (r()m Qnf'1~te-t to Gutn1eet thJt oat1n~ o Jtl.alrJ) by tiN 
tblp f ilw, llf_IODgil\( to tbl\t. ialaud, 011 t bt ~ .. lh or NO\'t'Uiber. hvu dly& bf.(ore IL Wlhl k:Aow-o tn IAIHloo."-Teppcr'• 
LV, ~+1/Jr~Kk. JHII.:f.i ~n. 

8) dltt'CtiOo or a re.oral.loo oflhl' Dou.ro orcor:nmouJ. on tM ?Oib c.r Jo\y,1Siit_e runtt.ary monomeot bf Wl'!-lmltbU 
wu t~rC!Ct~ to bi• mem.,ry lo St. P•tt1'e Cathtdttl, Loodnn, M 4 «111t or neatl.J elgbl tbu'oea:nd •'OUMs.. U I• h1 tbe 
walero llmbul"tofy ot U1e !!9Ulb Lran!e-pt.llnd ~"onr•tn& 11.0 t'd1.1Z:1 or tbe hero~, body rec:-lln,ng In 1he 1uml of a Hrlt..-, 
~fillet, WhJit an hnU.a.u pay• lbll lMt Lribotc of rctt1t!C:1. The monuftlt'Ql b8tt th~ tbUO"'IUl; lnurlptlou : •• trectfd, al 

t.ll t pubUc:- expeu~ to tbe memor1 or llt .uo~ Ou u.u Sl• llh40 

lhoo"· wbo c;lor1ou,.Jy M l tiD the 13th of ()f;tobe.r. M'DCCCX1t. bl 
r~l~~tLhJJ; no !lUadt on Quccm~ton, In Upper CanAdA. •• to ILild\U(III 
to thll', tWt)vt'l tbool!ftod nuta of land In Upper (:'1\lll'ld,. ~rt boo 
•tuwed ou iht: ronr- survh·lng brtHtH•ra or Qeotral Oroc:k1 aod u d1 
WtfC allnwod A pon•lcm ot one J.Duowod dollura 1 ynr far lll't, bt 
a •ote ur the 6riU•b PArliAment. 

Tilt: C"oodlaot c:-oold l\ll \'t't 1ttm t·o 
lltmor him encmgb. to J8HI 1 bt:f "''llelc: 
a em11J1 •uedl'lltu hill memnry; Abil eooo 
Af~et'WIIrd 11lcpt Wt'!Rl liken In the prov-

•~ t~~,U(I~Y *'I" OJttr.a.AJ. IIIIOeK. iD~ lO Clf"K1, 8 eullli\Jie UIUO\tt! IC! l!~ U'n 
Q,lltcu•ton llcolgh1&, l'hlt flr rwm the epot 

wt1rre he ron. Tb01 f'ltted I tot\)' 'ri15C.II11 C'OIUifib , 186 {ut"~ Jo bell:bl fNJm tbe baet to tbe 
uu:a:uXII.l The- dlAmrltr ot lbo t.uu!CI •:tr the cotnmn w.a,. e6Vf!nlran At14 ll hll1r ~1. On tho 
aummJl wa& ll pedtelalfur • etotue. WUMu Wt\11 • !!plnlltll,rc-nto t~rouo(l a ctutr!l1 tba.n. tu 
tbc blill(l WAIJ A tum \I, t'n "llleb Ule. w tllne cont'llt;ln~t lbe r('mllnll of Drtld\ and ~~ •Uooel\ 
were dcpo&ltcd o~ lhf" I!Uh ur Oc:tohet, 11\N. 'J'belr n•nJal''" wtre wuv~yed rrorn Pon Ororgc 
to Hll"lt ll tet ret~tWp11ct In ~ tlf!l\rk drMm by four hiO.clt b.cu·K'J\ tuUowt>d by An lmt'RII!U~ 
JoOlta.IJ' and cl\li()}rort,.,.toll, wbl\e II.MIIItry flrtd' A salute M mtoole-~n•. Tbl• monnmen1 
.. t()Od, tbe. p.ride or tllc C•'-._t\Jiln,.. ootll tbe fOJ"diiiP or AprU, 1.!40. whe.u a mhc:-tt'lut n1 med 
[~tt. I f'U$d tlYa (I'Hn\ 0111\MlA, WbO bAil be()llmfl lfo}lltC81td lO the dlotutbiiUft'll theN! (o lro:il •nd 
1~. attc1n1~~rd to (l.~imy It wUb lQnpowder. llf! IIUf'lttf"dt.d lo to ~n.Jurlut: IL tb111t lt bteame. naoo•'• vmnuu Jrr. 
o~ubf'J' to pull it dow:u., A o\.eetiDII Wilt bCI.Id uo the llt!l;.:hll lo Jnl1 rollowluJ:, at wbltb 
the lAte ·fUr AHln )t'lbb rn• du a eUnln£" epeecb, wluw tt Wlllt retnlYtd 'o rroot a nt-w monnmeot. It wu e~tlm.1ted 
that tl&:bt tbuuuud '()Cit11on• wert' )'lrtetUl, 11nd " MIUh\ Wilt ftrtd b1 the ROJAI ArU11orr. Tbal aoeeUug aad \be a.w 
m 3-onmenl wiH tMl ('(dltld!!red In tilt uexl "hapter. 
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two commanders an oppor~unity for U.e exchange of those humane court-esies which 
a~uld never be IOllt !right of ~mid the tumult<~ of war.• 

Let us tom back and consider for a moment wbGt oecuned oo the Americnn eide 
in connection with the battle o!Queeusum. At Lewiaton, Lo,•ett,•as we bl\ve seen, 
was placed in cbarge of nn eighteen-pounder io battery on the H eights,' where be per· 
fonned good service io covering the par
ty that uroascd before dr•ylight. It be
ing dark, be Atooped olose to the gun to 
observe its :1im, wbcu it was discharged, 
and the concussion so injured his ellr~ 
that ho wM much deaf ever afterward. 
Soon nf\er tbis Colonel Van Rensselaer 
was brought over from the Canada shore 
with five bleeding wounda. He bud been 
eick with fenr,ond bad left. his bed to 
attentl to preparations for the invasion. 
The disease and his wounds so prostrated 
bim tb:lt for several days his life was in 
extreme peril. • It was not no til five 
days after t he battle thllt be could be 
mond from Lewiston. Then a cot was 
riggrd with crostrburs and sicle-poleB, on 
• Oclobor, ,. b icb he waa carried, on the 

lilt. 18tll,' to Scb)o!!Jier by a detsob-
ment of Major ~1o1111hy'e miHtia ride.meo. 
On the foUowiug d'lly be waa ~ • 
taken by the M:tme party by lan!l "'·· ~ ~~ 
and watt!r to Buffalo.~ There be {)1../. I ()£ 
remained until the 9th of Novem-
ber, aod was tl1eo conveyed to bis home at Monnt Hope, near Albnny, nocomJI!Inied, 
01 be bad been &ince his rcmov:tl from Lewiston, by .Mr. LovetL 'fhey were m~t in 
the suburbs of Albany hy a cavalcadto of citi~e.M, and Vao Rensselaer was reccin!d 
with the bOn OM! Of S victor. t 

• "f'be conttpoa4nce btt'ff~ Ute~~ IUf be roond lA Vao RU-tolof.lnt"• ~-,.,...tr,.,, a1rud.Jalhldtd to. 
•1obo Lonu wu a rtlldeo' or Alb&oT •lac:a lh ••r broke oa&, 6Dd ,,.8 a l~adln~ auu lu tbel)t'Of'eatoo or tbe In• 

lhert'. Otarral Vao Rtn... tu 1Sl:l wbtD be rtaewed tab 
latr, bJJ uri' trltad.. lnfHtd atqJIAiota.oce w-llb Oo•trnor 
111m to becume blJ .Jd and ll.tJ.t,."l!!. aod tbroo~b bll lodn.-
aftltii'JIMIU'tlarJ. "J tin oOC ~nte pettb..J.H.d & lflet or land 
l M)ldlcr," aatd t.o•ell. •• lt Sa ou tbe M•umrc, and c.om· 
Dot fOOt •M"'f"t', bnt tour J)tn m~nct'd a tctllement whltb 
U.u I want." f't11Jied V.n be nAmed Perrrtburg, ln bon~ 
RtoMtlau. lfr. Lo\'dl wu or of tbe gsllanl hero or IA'to 
ttlecc..ed &o • aealln Coa,rt:t• 'Er-Ie. Tbere be ruid.,d, but 
U WN nrl1 cal o ft bytb! prffaJllne fever ot the cOQllll'J. De 4ttd al Port Me.lg. lu Aoptt, lSJt at tbe urly ~ or 
&ftr-two Jtart. •or 1 IPUI'f n:leadd tke~ o!Mr. Lo•eU'a llft, ete Rmtfrt.,_.., qf lW!J, bf Job.o Wooihrof1b. 

• Tb.lll blltfiJ "u ca.Ued Port Oray, lD booor ot Nttbolu Or~;r, ICllQI OUilueer, under wbOH eupervWcra n """ 
...... itO<L 

• .-\r&d l o7, Zlq,. wbo wu ~ of ColoDt1 &turf Blooa~ ~m~c. u4 .albg qu.rtermuter oa. uae 4.V ot 
LN ba(tk, ~·to IH oo Che Jllla of lf.an:h, 1~ .:t.m~ me u KeOGnt of blt upftiute oo the Le9ru* aide nr I be 
rh•cr. Be U4 ~ 0( tbe W&g\)0& Lbal OlDttted tbe woucJocl to Oat bOPpllaJ Oil Lbe ridge I"'OIC),two ~ (tom til~ 
tlllap. OfV .. -Iacrbe .. 1"' "'nl<loo>o!blood-~lmiOlle<IIIUf. R••topooaboonl......,tllelop 
ot llM. wtcn•/Do'Xt 1fltttout • lfOIA: ud: u "• IDtl tb• tOiclkn ptac t.o lh "''"" l4 CtOM. be 1fOQ)d c•D o-t a.t •b• &op 
ot btl 'f'Oict~ •Oo w, •1 brt"f ft1lowt. tbe d:a..1 I• our oWJL. • Jt thtt.rtd up a.c4 cocoa..ra.;..,-...1 cbf... He wu U1r:n to 
pod qllat\ftt ta • pt't.,_l~ holil•r. 'nae. bc.d eerceon, wit!l bla totti'Q•ta~ wat a14-og. We Cl.nied blm (ato t.h& ~P. 
ud ~Uttd \Ia .. • tU!t. 8 1. boot>,..,., ftlled wltb blood, wbkb - """"f !tom bltlhl;b, all4 pWoltiO bo Heu 
~roqb ble ~taloone. 'the boou. at Va.a 'Rc-D.Ntt.ln"l ~q_aut. 'f'Cft eo' n-om lll!J («L .. 

• At 811hlo, oa 1.be tttb. Va.a Keo.Mel,..er '0-.M. a peo ror th lrtl llm.e t.la« f'e!CI!h•lng bit 1"01la.da. acul-wrote lo blt 
will. T'Ut StUer tt btture IDt. It t.. lllel with upre.etoo• nt Kf'•Umcte. tow• I'd Geoertl V•a Rue&clur, ao4 Ctm· 
thuS• by ,.,lor , "t coagratalate JOG nn 1be bSnb of nor UuJ• kr. Tball.bl& •bo•l4 bue Ukto plllte oo tbo 11mt 
ala'bt lm&dt I be attack no tbe BrtUtb It etnrulet. Ue n1u•t be a eoh11t r." 

• Solom.O'I Vaa nu.eclaer wu bofo tu Oreeaboeb. O)JpMite Alb4ny, lu tbe old bOU_I-0 knon JIJ the Oarre:L lniUIOD,. 
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Events.at the Mouth. of the Niagara River. Account of Fort.Niaga~a. Dispos:i of the American Prisoners. 

While the stirring events at Queenston were in progress in the morning, there was 
a lively time at Forts George and Niagara. 1 So soon as Brock heard the state4k>f 
affairs at Queenston, he sent down word to Brigade Major Evans, who had been left 
in charge of Fort George, to open a cannonade upon Fort Niagara. He did so, and 
received a sharp reply from the south block-house of the American fortress, which 
was in charge of Captain M'Keon. That officer turned his guns upou the village of 
Newark also when charged with hot shot, and several buildings were set on fire. The 
cannonade continued some time, when Evans, aided by Colonel Claus and Captain 
Vigoreux, of the Royal Engineers, opened a severe bombardment upon Fort Niagara. 
.Already the bursting of a twelve-pounder had deprived the Americans of their best 
weapon. This fact, and the exposed condition of the fort under the attack of shells, 
caused Captain Leonard, the commandant of the garrison, to abandon it. The troops 
had not proceeded far when they observed British boats, filled with armed men, leaving 
the Canada shore for Fort Niagara, evidently with the intention of securing a lodg
ment there. M'Keon immediately returned with his little force, remained there unmo
lested over night, and was joined by the remainder of the garrison the next morning. 

The .American militia officers and privates captured at Queenston were paroled and 
sent across the river, but those of the regular army were detained as prisoners of,war 
for exchange.2 These were sent to Quebec, and from there, in~ cartel,~ to Boston; ex
cept twenty-three, who were claimed as British subjects, and were sent to England 
to be tried for treason.4 The energetic action of Lieutenant ColoRe! Scott then and 

:in 1774. His father was a brave officer of the Revolution (Henry Killian. Van Rensselaer), who was severely wounded 
in the thigh in a battle near Fort Ann in 1777. He was then a colonel. The bullet, which was not extracted until after 
his death, forty years later, is still in the possession of the family. It was flattened by striking the thigh bone. His son 

:Solomon inherited his military disposition, and at the age of eighteen years entered the army under Wayne as a cornet 
of cavalry in the same battalion with the late President Harrison. He was promoted to the comm!"'d of a troop [July 
1, 1798] before he was twenty. He was shot through the lungs in the battle at the Rapids of the Miami or Maumee In 
August, 1794. In 1798, when war with France seemed -Inevitable, Washington sent for Van Rensselaer, inquired about 
the state of his wounds, and soon afterward. [January, 1800] he was appointed a major of cavalry. When the army was 
disbanded he went into civil pursuits, but was called to the responsible post of Adjutant General of New· York In Janu· 
ary, 1801. He held that office when the war broke out, and at the solicitation of his uncle, General Van Rensselaer, he 
took a position on his staff. His services at Queenston have been recorded in the text. That event closed his military 
life, except as major general of the militia in 1819. Moll'oe appointed him post-master at Albany, and he held that po
sition until removed by Van Buren. He was a delegate to the Wbig Convention that nominated his .friend Harrison 
for the presidency hi 1839. Harrison reinstated him in the post-office at Albany, from which he was removed by Jobil 
Tyler. He died at his residence at Cherry Hill, about a mile south of State Street, Albany, on the 24th of April, 1852, In 
the seventy-eighth year of his age. Cherry Hill is a most beautiful spot, westward of the rural extension of Pearl Street. 
It overlooks the Hudson, and commands a fine view of the country eastward of the river. I remember a visit to that 
mansion several years ago (then occupied by his daughters) with much pleasure. His residence during the war of1812 
was called Mount Hope, and Is a little south of Cheny llill. 

1 Fort Niagara was commenced as early as 1679, when La Salle, a French explorer, inclosed a small spot there with 
palisades. In 1687, DeNonville, a French commander, constructed a quadrangular fort there with four bastions. The 
Senecas attacked, a fatal disease followed, and the fort was abandoned. In 1725, the French, who still occupied the spot, 
built quite a strong fortification there. It was taken from them by Sir William Johnson, with a·force of British and 
Indians, in 1759. It then covered about eight acres, having been enlarged and strengthened from time to time uut!llt 
had l)ecome a regular fort of great resisting power. It never again passed into the hands of the French. During the 
Revolution it was the rendezvous of the Tories and Indians, who desolated Central New York, and sent predatory parties 
into Pennsylvania. ''It was the head-quarters," says Deveaux," of all that was barbarous, unrelenting, and cruel. There 
were congregated the leaders and chiefs of those bands of murderers and miscreants who carried death and desolation 
into the remote American settlements. There civilized Europe reveled with savage Americans, and ladles of educa· 
tion and refinement mingled in the society of those whose only distinction was to wield the bloody tomahawk and the 
scalping-knife. There the squaws of the forests were raised to eminence, and the most unholy unipns between them 
and officers of highest rank smiled upon and countenanced. There, In the strong-hold, like a nest of vultures, securely 
for some years they sallie(] forth and preyed upon the distant settlements of the Mohawk and Susquehanna valleys. 
It was the d6pl>t of their plunder. There they planned their forays, and there they retumed to feast until the time of 
action came again."-Deveaux's Falls of NiagOII'a. Fort Niagara remaine(l\n possession of the British until1796. It was 
then commanded by Colonel Smith, who led the British in the 11ght at Concord In 1775. It has been well observed that 
" Colonel Smith may with propriety be said to have participated in both the opening and closing acts of the American 
revolution." 

• The following is a list of the regular officers who were surrendered: Col~nel Scott, Lieutenant Colonels Christie and 
Fenwick (the former slightly, the latter badly wounded), Major Mullany, Captains Gibson, M'Chesney, and Ogilvie, Lieu· 
tenants Randolph, Kearney, Sammons, Hugunin, Fink, Carr, Turner, Totten, Bailey, Phelps, Clarke (wounded), an4 
M'CartY\ and Ensign Reeve. · 

3 A cartel ship Is a vessel commissioned in time of war to carry prisoners for exchange, or messages from one l)elllger
ent to another. 

• At the beginning of the war the American prisoners were cruelly treated. Much testimony on the subject was col
lected by a committee of Congress, appointed for the purpose, In the summer of 1818. It was in evidence that when 
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Scott's bold Protection of Fellow-prisoners. Retaliation authorized by Congress. Concerning Perpetual Allegiance. 

afterward saved them from death. When the prisoners were about to sail from Que
bec; a party of British officers came on board the cartel, mustered the captives, and 
commenced separating from the rest those who, by their accent were found to be 
Irishmen. These they intended to send to England for trial as t~aitors in a frigate 
lying near, in accordance with the doctrine that a British subject can not expatriate 
himself.1 Scott, who was below, hearing a tumult on deck, went up. He was soon 
informed of the cause, and at once entered a vehement protest against the proceed
ings. He commanded his soldiers to be absolutely silent, that their accent might not 
betray them. He was repeatedly ordered to go below, and as repeatedly refused. 
The soldiers obeyed him. CTwenty-three had already been detected as Irishmen, but 
not another one became a victim. The twenty-three were taken on board the frigate 
in irons. Scott boldly assured them that if the British government dared to injure a 
hair of their heads, his own government would fully avenge the outrage. He at the 
same time as boldly defied the menacing officers, and comforted the.manacled prison
ers in every possible way. Scott was exchanged in January, 1813, and at once sent 
a full report of this affair to the Secretary of War. He hastened to Washington in 
person, and pressed the subject upon the attention of Congress. A bill was intro
duced to vest "the President of the United States with powers of retaliation."2 It 
originated. in the Senate, and would have passed both houses but for the conceded 
fact that such powers were already fully contained in the general constitutional 
powers of the President to conduct the war. Fortunately for the credit of common 
humanity, the President never had occasion to exercise that power to the extent of 
life-taking, for the British government wisely and prudently abstained from carrying 
out in practice, in the case of American prisoners, its cherished doctrine of perpetual. 
allegiance. a 

prisoners arrived at Plymouth they were sent to Mill prison for one day and night, and all the food allowed them " for 
the twenty-four hours were three small salt herrings, or about the same weight of salted codfish, or half a pound of 
beef, one and a half pounds of black bread, a little salt, etc." On the second day they were paroled, and sent twenty
four miles from Plymouth, at the expense of the prisoners, where they were allowed scarcely sufficient to drive starva
tion away. It was testified that the prisoners were kept in a half-starved state, it being "the policy of the British 
government," according to the memorial of "James Orne, Joseph B. Cook, Thomas Humphries, and others," as they 
solemnlybelieved, "to select the sickly to be first sent In cartels, and keep the hale and hardy seamen until they become 
sickly, thus rendering the whole of these gallant sons of Neptune who escape death, when they return to their homes, at 
least for some time, perfectly useless to themselves, and quite so to their country, from their debilitated state." 

American prisoners were actually hired out in the British service, as appears by the following advertisement in a 
Jamaica paper: 

"Port Royal, 25th Nov., 1812. 
"Masters of vessels about to proceed to England with convoy are informed that they may be supplied with a limited 

number of American seamen (prison.,rs of war) to assist·in navigating their vessels, on the usual terms, by applying to 
"GEoRGE MAunE, .t!gent." 

1 See page 85. 
• Only two months after the passage of the act, Scott himself, as commander In the capture of Fort George, selected 

from his prisoners twenty-three, to be confined in the interior of the country, to abide the fate of those sent to England 
from Quebec. 

• The British government had a precedent not only In a notable case in its own history, but in the action of a neigh
boring nation. In the reign of Queen Elizabeth, Doctor Storey, a native of England, quitted his country and became a 
subject of Spain. He was received at the English Court as embassador from his adopted country. He was indicted in 
England for treason, when he pleaded his Spanish citizenship. It availed him nothing. His plea was overruled, and 
he was condemned and executed. Colonel Townley, an Englishman born, became naturalized in France, but on being 
seized while bearing arms against England, was executed for treason. The French decree of Trianon declared tha~ no 
Frenchman could be naturalized abroad without the consent of the emperor, and that such that may be natUl'ahzed 
abroad without his consent could not bear arms against France. The American judiciary had also furnished a pre
cedent. Isaac Williams, an American, received a lieutenant's commission from the French government in 1702, and 
served in the French navy. In 1799 he was tried before Chief Justice Ellsworth for having accepted a privateer's C?m
misslon from the French Republic to commit acts of hostility against Great Britain, contrary to the laws of the Umted 
States and·of the late treaty with Great Britain. The judge decided that the prisoner was a citiz~n of t~e United States, 
and that the emigration of a citizen implies no consent of the government that he should expatnate ~Imse.lf.-See Per
kins's History of the Political and Milita!ry Events of the Late War, page 288. A farther notice of this subJect, and the 
views of the government of the United States, expressed by Secretary Monroe, will be found in another portion of this 
work.-See Index. 

The 1lnal result of Scott's humane and courageous conduct In this matter was very gratifying to himself. Almos~ three 
years after the event at Quebec he was greeted by loud huzzas as he was passing a wharf on the East River side of 
New York City. It came from a group of Irishmen who had just landed from an emigrant ship. They we1·e twenty
one of the twenty-three prisoners for whom he had cared so tenderly. They hall just returned after a _long con~nement 
In English prisons. They recognized their benefacto1·, and, says Scott's biographer, "nearly crushed h1m by theu warm
hearted embraces." -Mansfield's Life of Scott. 
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Resignation of General Van Rensselaer. Smyth his Successor. Smyth's pompous Proclamat,lons. 

General Van Rensselaer was disgusted with the jealousies' of some of the regular 
officers and the conduct of the militia. He was also convinced that the profession 
of arms was not the sphere in which he would be most useful. On the 24th of Octo
ber he resigned the command of the troops on the Niagara frontier to General Smyth, 
and soon afterward obtained from Governor Tompkins permission to leave the serv
ice. I Smyth's pride was gratified; and it was soon displayed in a series of pompous 
proclamations, which created both merriment and disgust. He promised so largely 
and performed so little. that he became the target for ridicule and satire by all par
ties. In his first proclamation, issued on the lOth of November, he displayed a lack 
of common courtesy and .good taste by offensive reflections upon Generals Hull and 
Van Rensselaer. 2 "One army," he said, "has been disgracefully surrendered and 
lost. Another has been sacrificed by a precipitate attempt to pass it over at the 
strongest point of the enemy's lines with most incompetent means. The 'cause of 
these miscarriag~s is apparent. 'fhe commanders were popular men, destitute alike 
of theory and experience in the art of war." "In a few clays," he continued, "the 
troops under my command will plant the American standard in Canada. They are 
men accustomed to obedience, silence, and steadiness. They will conquer or they will 
die. Will you stand with your arms folded and look on this interesting· struggle? 
...... Must I turn from you, and ask men of the Six Nations to support the gov
ernment of the United States? Shall I imitate the officers of the British king, and 
suffer our ungathered laurels to be tarnished by ruthless deeds ?3 Shame, where is 
thy blush? No. Where I command, the vanquished and the peaceful man, the child, 
the maid, and the matron, shall be secure from wrong. The present is the hour for 
renown. Have you not a wish for fame? W oulcl you not choose in future times to be 
named as one of those who, imitating the heroes whom Montgomery led, have, in spite 
of the seasons, visited the tomb of the chief, and conquered the country where he lies?" 

1 General Van Rensselaer reached Albany on Saturday morning, the 31st of October, when he was honored by a pub· 
lie reception. On the 30th the Common Council of Albany appointed three of their members, namely, Tennis Van Vechten, 
Isaac Hansen, and Peter Boyd, a committee for the purpose. These on the same day issued a little handbill, calllng.npon 
the people to meet at the public square the next morning at eight o'clock. The committee also recommended that such 
"as are accommodated with horses or carriages to repair to the house of Widow Douw, on the Albany and Schenectady 
turnpike, for the purpose of escorting Major General Van Rensselaer to his mansion-house ; and the residue of the cit!· 
zeus are· requested to proceed to the hay-scales, and there join the escort." The reception was imposing, and highly 
gratifying to the general. Two days afterward he received a letter from the debtors in the Albany jail, who had expe· 
rienced his bounty, congratulating him on his return. 

• "I take the liberty," wrote a correspondent of General Van Rensselaer from Geneseo, "to inclose you a copy of a 
handbill from General Smyth, which was circulated yesterday and the day before about Batavia. As far as I have been 
able to observe, men of all part:ie8 unite in reprobating the attack he makes upon other commanders. I suspect, Indeed, 
that the attack is the main, real object of the handbill. "-Autograph Letter of Samuel M. Hopkins, November 14,1819. 

• Soon after the commencement of hostilities it was rumored at Buffalo that the British had taken possession of Grand 
Island, in the Niagara River, which belonged to the Senecas, one of the Six Nations. Red Jacket, the chief of the Sen· 
ecas, called the nation to a council, and thereat a desire was expressed to go and drive the invaders off. At a subse· 
qnent council, where there was a large attendance of the nation, a formal declaration of war against the Canadas was 
made In these words: 

"We, the chiefs and councilors of the Six Nations oflndians,residing In the State of New York, do hereby proclaim 
to all the war-chiefs and warriors of the Six Nations that war is declared on our part against the provinces of Upper 
and Lower Canada. Therefore we hereby command and allvlse all the war-chiefs and warriors of the Six Nations to 
call forth immediately the warriors under them, and put them in motion to protect their rights and liberties, which onr 
brethren, the Americans, are now defending."* 

This Is believed to have been the first Indian declaration of war ever committed to writing. Although the services 
of the Indians were offered to General Smyth, he declined them, because the government of the United States, acting 
In the interest of common humanity, had resolved not to employ the savages in the war unless compelled to. 

• Alluding to this connell, :Mr. Lovett, General Vtm Rensselaer's military secretary, then in attendance at Buffalo on 
Colonel Solomon Van Rensselaer, said: "The spirit of insubordination seems to have woull(l its way among the eons 
of Belial, onr t•ed brethren. Without the leave or knowledge of Mr. Granger [the Indian Superintendent], they have 
had a great council back In the bush. To purge away this horrid sin of disobedience, Mr. G., the good Moses of tbeee 
shabby Israelites, ordered them to trend back their steps unsanctifled by his behests, and to cast to the wind the wnm• 
pum, and the belts, and all the records of their abominnbl~ council, and to repair, one and all, before the high-priest of 
the temple at Buffalo, to have their souls scrubbed from all political sins. The day before yesterday hither they came
aachems, chiefs, and warriors-old and young, squaws and pnppooses-with all of Intermediate grades. Such a thor
ough shaking of the beggar-bag of poor motley human nature I never before saw. With great humility all confessed 

. their sins, received absolution, and washed their souls in whisky. All got drunk, wallowed all night In the mnd, and 
the next day went home to their wigwams P¥'e and humble, chanting the praises of Moses."-Autograph Letter to 
General Van Rensselaer, November 6,1812. 
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SQlylb aod bil PT«IAmAtfontt ridJcaled. 

Io anotber proclamation he said: "Companions in anus! the time jg at hand when 
you will cross the stTet1m of Ningara to conquer Canada, and to secure th.e pence of 
the American frontier. Yon will enter a country that is to ba oue of the Unit~d 
States. ...• Wbatever is booty by the usages of war shall be youn1." He offered 
two hundred dollars apiece for horses for artillery that might be captu'ted. Be then 
boasted of the RUperiority of the American soldiers nnd weapons, and uoMcessarily 
ofl'ended thc Federalists, mapy of whom were in the ranks, liy saying to the volun· 
teers, '' Disloyal and trai!.o.rous men have endeavored to diFsutl<le yoll from doing 
your duty." In his address to" The Anoy of the Centre," as he called the little force 
under his comm:IUd, be aaid: "Soldiers of every corps! i~ is iu your power to ret rieve 
the honor of yo11r connLry, and to c.over yourselves with glory. Every J11an who per· 
forma n gall:mt action shall have his name made known to the nation. Rew:~rds and 
honors await the brave, illfamy and contempt nre re£el'ved for cowards. Compan· 
ions in arms! yo11 come to vanquish a vuUu1.1t foe. I know the choice you will make. 
Come on, my heroes l Rnd wb~n yo11 attMk the enemy's L:l!iteries, let your rnUying· 
word be, 'The Cllnnou lost at Detroit, or death!' " 1 

When these proclamations in qillcksuccessiou appeared, ~be general's friends smiled, 
tbe enemy laughed, nud the Opposition press teemed with squibs nnd epigram!. H e 
wns called " Alexander the Great.,"" N apoleoo the S~oond,'' etc. A wag iJl the N<fl.o 
York Boollil!g Post wrote of" ~ncrnl Smyth's .Bulletin No.2:~ 

''/Qf\ 101 Cud enrr wber head 
Tbt;IOcco~rM~uo.<lhlca•er) 

We pat A cllut11utlc the fir(", 
ADd pu.H tbe tmb~fll 9'f~r ~ 

A wiiOt. lt wa.l'et flot .wd bolter, 
.Ana t.'ke bt.iiDs to b.otlo 

Aud after mach contonodtd po'bcr, 
:&xp1od.ee a mJgbt1 Pt1p 1 1 r 

General Smyth's invasion of Canada will be notiaed presently. 

' <ltn~·nJSmyth'• au.guH<>quenc.e- w" ~qua led only b1 ROf.e Blrd't,-. eapUio. of Lbf!l Tbltd Unhc4 Sta.rc. ro.fttutry, 
w~ 1a ,:al.lAdJp.a.Uou ~uM or !Ome o8'tu&e1 orrt~ to rMIJU ble oomml~ioo. nta ltiH~.r el~d 1\'lth Lbt- follow· 
tq wu:nb.: "lo learlo1 ibe. k'rvtoe lam no\ •baod(fJI[U,K t.tle. ~DIO of Rc.publlenitlD, but )'Cii bopc to brttull!!b ibe gil~ 
UriQf tt.et.l tn tbe. 11eld, t.o4 t.trve m_, wa, lO a. borne. ttblch •Mil pr'u•e my r.uunlT.,y'• nt-gltcl; And. wbl!.tt I hit mod.aJ 
thi.U be: cloeetfd la tbe duat_.1md tbt aonl shall win~ ita 81J;bl to tbe r~ma abnn, tn pan tag by tb~ pnle-t'I!Ct'd moon 
t 4•ll \lug my bat oo "brtUlaul.MGtf. opd wl:.e 1. report to eath.!!uperlaHv• thl.r, ana, arrtvlac flt.tbe flOCl&la of bear· 
tD'•ldCb tban.er:r,1 e.hall deatllD.d or tbe atttodiDg nDgellD be u•bered l.Dto lbe J)rte~JJte ot'Waeblu~too ! 

u Wa~hlnp11, SapteJDbl!r 13, l8J.,t. 
'(Tct~Mnteokmti c. a. Rtt...dl." 

11 ROilll Bum, C.pt:alo. 

Ct~Jtaln Blr_a btd bteA La. tbc. CU'IDJ' u url1 ut'iot. ADd baull.ltelJ be.ea pro'm.OI~ to maJor of ln!an&ry Jo tbe tlt-\f .,..,, 
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.&rri'f&lat Nitgal'*' Faile. Ao undeeirablt. DorJe and Drittt . 

CHAPTER XX. 

"AI•• fnr tbcm 1 tbe1t day ie o~er, 
Tllelr fl~ ve otn nom ib()re 10 t!hort : 
No mort" ror O;aem tbc wild. dt>~r boo.nd.&-
Tbe plow fe on tbtlr bnnUng-groandt.." 

Oau.al.d Sl"'AOVL 

•r the middle of .August, 1860, I visited the theatre of eventa de
auribed ip the preceding chapter. I went down to Ningura 
Falla from Buffalo in :1. railway train on the nft~moon oftbe 
16th . .A violent thunder-storm greeted our arrival at 6ve 
o'cloclt Ae bueine~s, not. pleasure, was my erl'and to thaL great 
glltbcring·placc of the fusbioDablo and of tou.riJ!t6 w summu, I 
rode to the northem pan of the village, and took lodgings at 
the quiet "NiagarJ. House," where I found room In abundance 

in chamber aml at table. On the following morning, accompanied by the late Colo
lie I P . .A. Porter, tbuo a resident o f Ni~tgam Falls village, I crossed t.he su~penMon 
bridge, rode up t he welitern bsok of tbe river to St1·eet's Creek, qpposite ;Navy h l· 
and, and viaited tho bnttle·ground of Chippewa. with Colonel Cummings, ll ~urviving 
aid of the British gcner~ 1 Riall, who oomm~uded in that Cl)gagerueot. Of tba~ viAit · 
and it~ results I $bull write her~aft.er. 

1 returned to lhe Nio.gar~ Elo1i$t in timc fo1· dinner, !111(\ ut four o'clook s tarted iii 
an old, dusty lig.bt wagon, with a jaded horse, 1or Lewiston, seven mile~ down llle 
river. It was at an hour when every body Wll9 on the ron.!, and every horse and 
vehicle were employed. I wns left ll"ithout choice, ntlCl felt thankful tbst T waa not 
compcllc!l to go a loot.. The driver was a rather rough·CilSt boy of sixteen yean, with 
a freoklell faoc, a turned-lip nose, a mischievous gr;~.y eye, Sl\udy hair, 1md rather in· 
telligcnt, but uneducated. The bon;e eeemed tit•SY as well as tired, for he w:~<~ con· 
&Mntly lcuvu~ the right lines of the higilway. His cout wns 1111 unc(lrtain \lnck 
color, :md rough; the harness bad dottcJ him with blnck. bare spot~; lois tnil11nd 
mane were thin nud frizzle,); one of his eat'IS drooped, and his gait., u.t best, \VIlli de
c ith·tlly "gnwky.'' I was an1<iou~ to reuob Lewiston in time to cross tbo suRpension 
b•·idge to Quecnston, and viRit Jllaqqs of interest there l1t\forc ~unse.t, nod at tbe start 
the boy commenced lashing tho benst unmercifu.lly. T remonstrated. "Hnin't ye 
in u huny ?" he nl!kl'ol. "Yes, l;ut you shnll not torture the poor horse in thnt way,• 
1 r~plic<l. Soch mm-oy ~ttrprised him. "Wl1y, darn' it," he suid, impntiently, "rm to 
usccl to wbippin' l cnn't help ilo. I nover knowetl a mao ufore who cared a whit>-anap 
for a bi!·ed buss. He is lnzy, mistc~-la•y," and he gnve the l'OOr auiollal anothtr 
severe stroke. So invlltorate Wll8 tbe boy'M oruol babit thllt he would not relinqui~b 
it until I too'k tb.Cl whip from him, and threatened to J ~ave him by tho road side. 
l~vco then he would rise occusionally and lciek the borso • humllessly, however, for 
his to<ltl wt•re nmbitiously getting abea<l of hia ebocs. ' 

We jogged on at u Jitir .rote of fpced, and m~t numerous " tum-outs" 8operior to 
our- own, of which we were not ~pecially proutL An·1ong them was a j~unty tiule 
wagon nnd 11 "pnn of blnck ponies, rlriveu at full speed by the owner, the wife of • 
New York city editor. ller establishment was the" observed of all obi!Ctvora," bul 
we were not jealous; indeed, aU thoughts of the road and its ircquentel'8 soon faded 
wben. nt five o'clock. we reocbed tho brow of Lewiston Heiglua and behehl the Illig-
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Lewiston Heights, and the View from them. Villages of Lewiston and Queenston. The Suspension Bridge. 

nifi?ent panorama before us. At the turn of the road, where it descends the Heights, 
I alighted, and from the site ofFort Gray,1 now marked by slight mounds, I obtained 
a view of land and water both grand and beautiful. On the left was seen Queenston 
Heights, on which stands the new monument erected to the memory of General 
Brock. At their base lay the village of Queenston. Farther westward a glimpse 
of St. David's was obtained; \and north :westward, as far as the eye could reach, the 
level country was dotted with woods and well-cultivated farms. At our feet lay 
the village of Lewiston; and stretching away to the northeast was the vast plain, 
much of it covered with the primeval forest. In the centre was <the glittering line 
of the blue Niagara River. Near its mouth the eye could discern the spires of Ni
agara (old Newark), on the Canada side, and the village of Youngstown, with the 
mass of old Fort Niagara beyond, on the American side. The whole horizon north
ward was bounded by the dark line of Lake Ontario, over which was brooding a 
thunder-storm, :flashing fire and bellowing angrily as it moved sullenly eastward. 

Leaving this grand observatory with reluctance, we made our way down the sinu
ous road to Lewiston, every where meeting, in the descent, geological evidences that 
this bank was the shore of an ancient lake when the Falls _of Niagara were doubtless 
at this place, and that the plain on which the village stands was its bed. The ridge 
is composed of sand and gravel, and the usual debris thrown up by a large body of 
water in character essentially different from the surrounding surface. The summit 
of the Heights is here thirty-four feet above the level of Lake Erie. 2 

We passed through Lewiston3 (a village of about one thousand souls, very pleas
antly situated) without halting, and crossed the Niagara River to Queenston, over 
the suspension bridge, a magnificent structure, with a roadway eight hundred and 
fifty feet in length, twenty feet in width, and sixty feet above the water. 4 We were 
at Wadsworth's Tavern, in Queens ton, and had engaged lodgings for the night before 
six o'clock; and we immediately rode from there up the Heights to Brock's Monu
ment, near the summit. A short distance above the residence of David Thorburn, 
Esq. (then the superintendent of the Six Nations of Indians in Canada), at the turn 
of the road from the highway to the Falls, well up the acclivity, we passed a bury
ing-ground which marks the site of the redan battery. 5 Soon after passing this, we 
came to the eastern entrance to the monument grounds (about forty acres in extent), 
and the lodg~ of the keeper, George Playter, a loyal old man, whose kind courtesies 
I remember with pleasure. The gate is of wrought iron, highly ornamented, with 
cut-stone piers surmounted with the atms of the hero. The lodge is also of cut stone. 
From the entrance an easy carriage-way winds up the hill to an avenue one hundred 
feet wide, which terminates at the monument in a circle one hundred and eighty feet 
in diameter. 

• See note 3, page 407. 
• Lake Ontario is 334 feet lower than Lake Erie. The current of the Niagara River that connects them Is not very 

rapid above Schlosser and below Lewiston, and the river makes nearly the whole of that descent in the space of nine 
miles. It falls perpendicularly at the great cataracts, 154 feet on the Canada side of ?~at Island,. and 163 feet on the 
American side. It Is supposed that the river originally flowed over the face of the pr~ctpiCe at L?wiston. By the grad· 
nal wearing away of the rocks In the lapse of ages, the Falls have receded seven miles, becommg continually lower. 
"The precipice over which the present Falls flow is composed of solid linlcstone, with shale above and below. The 
wearing away of the shale above has formed the Rapids,. and the disintegration of that below has left the limestone in 
overhanging masses until they break of!' with their own weight."-Frcnch's Gazette!!ff" o.fthe State of New York. 

3 Lewiston was so named in honor of Morgan Lewis, who was an otlicer in the Revolution, and governor of the State 
ofNewYork in 1804. 

4 This bridge was destroyed by a gale of wind at the close of 1863. Fortunately no life wns lo~t. The Lo~kport ":our
nal relates the following incident in connection with its destruction: "Dming the day upon which the Lewiston bndge 
was carried of!' by the wind, a boy, whose parents reside in Canada, but Is at work In Le~iston, w_ent over to Canada ~n 
a short visit to his parents. Just beford' the bridge went down, the boy proposed startmg for hiB place of.~usiness m 
Lewiston. His father accompanied him. As they reached the bridge it was swaying to and fro over the bOiling w~ters 
far beneath. The boy hesitated a moment, but, as this motion of the bridge was not unusual, he stepped upon it, his fa
ther still with him, and proceeded to cross. They both went to about the middle, when the rapid a':'d unusual motion 
of the bridge greatly increased their fear. The father turned about, and the boy went on, both runnmg at their faste~~ 
speed for the opposite shore. They had jUBt time to reach the shore on each side before the strncture was borne away. 

5 See page 898. 
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Tbe monument ig bu.il t of the limestone of the Jfcigbts, quarried near the 8pot It 
is plncccl upon a slightly-raise~ pint- aide_ of t~s _base.m~ut is 
form within o dwarl:wallcd molos- nn mscnptLon m bold 
urc, seven I y-five fee t square, with :1 lctte•'S,' and npou brass 
.fo~e around tbo interior- At each p lates in the interior of 
auglc of this inclosure is placed mass- !b~ col~~ are cpitapb-
ive military trophies, wrought out of tC col5CJ'•pttoos.2 

the Fame stone :LS that of the monu- l: poo the basement it 
mclll,nnd about ~wenty feet in height.. the pedestJ~I of the eoi-
Tbc monum~•ot is builL upon a fouu- umn, little more tl1an 
<In lion of wrought stonc forty feet sixteen feet square, and 
$quare und ten feet tLi ck, rct~ting just thirty·dght feet io 
upon l.ho sol id rock of the mounl.aiu. height. Upon a pnnel 
Upon this s tnnds, in a g rooved plinth, on encb of three 8iMs 
;\ basement, thl•'l.y-t-ig ht feet ~qunr~ of this pedestal i4 au 
:md twcnty·seven filet in h~ight, uu- emblem in low relief, 
<ler which, in heavy stone snrcopha- unl~ on the north !ide, 
gi,arulhe remains ofGcuernl Brock f.'tcmg Qutt>n!lon, is t 

:md Lieutenant Colonel M•Donell. represent:nioo ofa bat-
On the Gxtcrior angles of this bMc- tie scene in higb relie~ 
ment ore placed well~rved lions in which Brook is l'f]l" 
•·am pant, seven feet in height, ~up· resented at the bead o( 
pvrtinl( ~hiclcls with the nrcnoc·inl his troops, wounded. 
lle:u·iJtgs of the hero. On tho nonlo The colcmm i~ of the 

Homan compo,:ite o rder, ninety-five feet iu height Tlte shall. is fluted, and il ltD 
f l'I'L in diameter at its un!K', with nn enriched plinth, 011 which :.re can·ed tbe beadt 
oflinns and w~rcaths in bol<l relief. 'l'loe flutes tcm1iualc in palm~ Tlcc capital of ' 
-;-;;ho f~llnwht.t I• A""''' oflhtlowrlptlon: 

.. Ot't•~• CAIUt 1.., hM dedltatl!d llll.t monument to the memory or tho lnte )l•"o" Ocn:u.a. s1 .. buo 81100&, K.&. 
PrOl'ludnt UeuUliJtLQ\ Ouv(!rnor At\d COII.III'lllndt•r Of •he lo'orcet tu lhl.11 l'•mvlu('(•, wiiOiie rtmnlut Are dtpOellfl41n t.bt 
•tult b~DIIi~b. Oppot~lng tbe htn•11og ~MfiiJ, h•~ fell In tl(tlon OMr tb(!,fe UIJii:hl.t ou tbe 1S:tb o f Oc.tobt:r, IS-It, ID Lbt 
fttrt t·tblr!t )lett or hiA AJ::c. ReY<eft!d ftutl lametJted b7 Lbe r;eople wbum bo gvvenuxl, aod deplored by Lht .wrtrtlf'll u. 
Wbotl' , ..-rvlce bi.J life bAd bMn deYOlfd. •• 

' Ou •JU«" pl.t~ llllbe follow In~: : 
"to a \'tolt «u•llenl!W.b are~pmtted tbt mortal remaluJ o fi!ll.-,oa Oun .. u . Sta l1 .. u o Daooc. K.B"' wM llllt .. ,. 

tloa nttrtbete n ct;\1..1 OD Jltb Oct•'IM"t,l"'lt. ADd,.. ... eatombf.d Oltlb• "tb ofCktubc-r at tJte Ma:Uoa otfort<k«J+. 
N••c:•ra. te'll\MI'N from tbrnt:t. ud ~t•ttrrtd ftftdf't'. •'-'OWKfi.' 10 lh Utlwatd or ..... tlte,oa tk Utk Ottobtt.l!!tl: 
ud, ha cnu~Qmte ot'1la.a1. mr.Gemtu\.1MYtD:~: f"thf'd lm:patt.bte hiJUIJ b1• l.lwtu. .a 110 the JTLb e1 Aprll.l_,.ll 
wu fou~td f't!q"l.\the to take down tbe tonntr 1tnH"late lad f'tff\ tb'• monumtl\ : th foa.bd.itloo4aoe btlq taW. &M 
tbco ~m•lo..a a:-ta r~lewrr'td •hh dii•IIIOltrtuahy,ou 13th Ortobc:o:r, 1~·· 

Tbe Olbtr pl~WI hatlhe fAllowlou JucrtpUoea : 
" lo 111 null benesth are: depnelted lbe rMrt&l rt.ma.ln• or tlf'utcn•nt Oo1!luet ,JMn• M'&!tn.~.. P.A..D.C., &ad A~• 

c:amtl ll• tM l•mrnttd M.uoa O""''"'t. El•• ••••o Ranua, K.n .• wbu M1 tniltt•lly woclt!ded 1o the. b11tlltt ~fClMttMCOit 
on lhC! "'h Oc:tnbC'r, 181g_ aud died ou tbe (~>llowlog 4•1• Ula remah11 wtre rtmc.ved aud relaterl"ed with dat .olc::ll
o1ll'. uu l81h Otwlxlr. lSZ.S." 
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Descripton of Brock's Monument. Ceremonies at the laying of the Corner-stope. Evening on Queenston Heights. 

the column is sixteen feet square, and twelve feet six inches in height. On each face 
is sculptured a figure of Victory, ten feet six inches in height, with extended arms 
grasping military shields as volutes. The acanthus and palm leaves are en wreathed 
in antique style. From the ground t<;> the gallery at the top of the column is a spiral 
staircase of cut stone, comprising two hundred and thirty-five steps, lighted by loop
holes in the flutings of the column. On the abacus is a cippus upon which stands a 
statue of BROCK, in military costume, seventeen feet in height, the left hand resting 
on a sword, and the right arm extended with a baton. 1 This monumental column is 
exceeded in height by only one of a similar character in the world. That is the one 
erected by Sir Christopher Wren, in London, to commemorate the great fire that des
olated that city in 1666. It is only twelve feet higher than Brock's. 2 

It was sunset when I completed the sketch of the monument, in which is included 
a distant view of Lewiston Heights, seen on the right, and the village of Lewiston 
and the plain beyond, seen on the left. Heavy clouds rolling up from the west, and 
rumbling thunder in the distance, gave warning of an approaching storm. This 
fact and the lateness of the hour prevented my ascending the shaft to obtain the 
magnificent panoramic view from its summit, from which, it is said, small villages 
may be seen southward, the battle-ground ofLundy's Lane or Niagara, the white spray 
from the cataract, and the turmoil of the great whirlpool, in addition to the vast 
stretch of land and water seen at o~her parts of the compass. 

We made our way down the Heights to the village just in time to avoid the storm 
which fell simultaneously with the darkness. It was severe, but short. The stars 
were visible soon after it passed by, and I found my way to the house of Mr. Joseph 
Winn, on the road to the suspension bridge. He was an old resident of Queenston, 
and familiar with every locality there connected with the battle, although he was not 
in the engagement. He kindly offered to be my guide in the morning. The night 
was a tempestuous one, but the sky was- cloudless at dawn. At an early hour I 
visited the landing-place of the Americans near the suspension bridge, and made the 
sketch printed on p~ge 395. I then followed the high bank of the river some distance, 
and made my way to the stone building in which the British took refuge after being 
repulsed by Wool ;3 but the sketch I then made was lost a few clays afterward. 

' This monument was deslgned by W. Thomas, Esq., of Toronto, and was erected under his superintendence. The 
contractor was Mr. J. Worthington. 
' We have observed that a former monument to the memory of Brock was shattered by powder in 1840. The act 

produced the greatest indignation throughout Canada. A meeting was held on Queenston Heights in June following, 
composed of abotit eight thousand people. One of the most active men on that occasion was the late Sir Allan M 'Nab. 
There was a military parade and salutes with artillery. In Toronto the day was observed as a solemn holiday. All the 
public offices were closed, and business was generally suspended. Delegations and erowds of citizens docked to Queens
ton from Kingston, Toronto, Cobourg, and Hamilton. The lieutenant governor, Sir George Arthur, and his staff, were 
there. Sir George presided. He addressed the meeting. Chief Justice Robinson, Sir Allan M'Nab, and several oth
ers, also made speeches. A number of Brock's surviving soldiers were also present. Resolutions were passed ; and 
when the public proceedings were ended, six hundred persons sat down to a dinner under a pavilion erected on the spot 
where the hero fell, at which Chief Justice Robinson presided. The result of the affair was the. formation of a building 
committee for the erection of a new monument, of which Sir Allan M'Nab was chairman.• The money for the purpose 
was raised by the voluntary subscriptions of the militia and Indian warriors of the province. A grant from the Pro
vincial Parliament enabled the committee to lay out the grounds, and erect the gate and keeper's lodge. The foun
dation-stone was laid on the 13th of October, 1853, and on the same day the remains of Brock and M'Donell were rein
terred with Imposing ceremonies. The day was very fine. There were pall-bearers and chief monrners.t When the 
remains were deposited in their last resting-place, the corner-stone was laid by Lieutenant Colonel M'Donell, brother 
of one of the dead heroes. The late Honorable William Hamilton Merritt, M.P., delivered an address, in which he 
spoke highly of the character and services of the Indians in the War of 1812. Mr. Thorburn, Indian agent, responded 
in their behalf, and read an address from the chiefs present, which breathed sentiments of loyalty and affection for the 
English queen. As a mark of respect, an American steam-boat at Lewiston lowered its tlag to half mast. 

3 See page 398. 
• The following named gentlemen constituted that committee: Sir Allan M'Nab, M.P.; Chief Justice Sir John Brush 

Robinson; Honorable Mr. Justice M'Lean ; Honorable Walter H. Dickson, M. L. C. ; Honorable William Hamilton Mer
ritt, M.P. ; Honorable Thomas Clark Street, M.P. ; Colonel James Kerby; Colonel John M'Dougal; David Thorburn, 
Esq.; Lieutenant Garrett; Colonel Robert Hamilton; and Captain H. Munro. 

t The pall-bearers were Colonels E. W. Thompson, W: Thompson, Duggan, Stanton, Kerby, Crooks, Zimmerman, 
Caron, Thome, Servos, Clark, Wakefield, and Miller. Among the chief mourners were Colonel Donald M'Donell, the 
deputy adjutant general for Canada East, Colonel Tache, Lieutenant Colonel Irvine, the survivors ofl812, and the chiefs. 
of the Six Nations. 
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A Veteran or l€19. Tb~ Cbler orthe Slx Nation• or ludia.111. Tbe-Place 'tfb.t-rt JJroct ren. 

From the river I wenr up the lle ights to the site of the reda11, and then to the point 
·where the Americans were crowded to the verge of the precipice. This was M · 

comyliAhed bulore breakfast. . 
When I cmne out of the dining-room at W ndswortb's, I fouod the veoernblo :Major 

Ad~lll B1·own iu the little parlor. He was a native of Queenston. At the time of 
the !Jattle be was a licutenunt in the lst Bat tauon of the Lincoln Militia under Col· 
ouel Clans, then ut Fnrt George, nnd wns not in t.be eng agement. He was io com
numd of a hnodred men at the battle of Niagara (Lundy's Lane), and was in nctive 
service f) uring a grenter vart of the wnr. While 1 was writing some memoran~a of 
his conve•·~;atioo in my note-book, he spoke to a person behind we whom l bad not 
noticed, and nskec.l, "Were you the chief who was with the Indians at the dedication 
of the mouument ?" " 1 wa~, sir,'' replied a pleasant voice. I turn~d nod observed a 
iioe-lookiog, dark-complexioned, weU-dressed mao·, whose features and expression reo 
vealecl trnc.es oftbo Indian race. We both arose at the !!!l me moment. l introduced 
myself noel iuc1uircd his name. lie iulbnncd mo that b e was George Henry Mortin 
Johnson, a desccnuaut, iu the fottrtb generation, of Sir Wiluam Jobusoo, of '"<' )fo
h:!.Wk V:tlley, and now Tekarihogea, or commander-in-chief of the Six Nntion~ of In· 
dinne in Cnnadu, his father ha.viug been the offi cial ~ucccssor of Johu.Brant. To me 
tbia mee~iug was inte resting nnd fortunntc. I intended to visit the settlements or 
the Six Nations, on the G:rond River, during this t ouJ·, but was doubtful conueruing 
tbe best route, an(l the mos~ important place for ohtnining <lesircd infonnntion. All 
was now plain, and, before we paned, arrnogcwents were made for Mr. Johnson to 
meet me a~ Bmntford a few dn ys Inter. 

On tho dny of my arrival at Qul>enstou, n c.ommittce, npJlOinted for the purpose, 
bad decided UJJ!tll t he exact spot wl•ere 
Brook fe ll. !visited it in compnnywitb 
Major Browu. A ~pace ~i¥ty fe<!t 
sqnnre, with in whicl• wns to be pln~ed 
a memorial-stone, h\1d bcc•n &taked 01111 

and in the centre, the ve ry SJIOI 1 ns tho 
committee snpposecl, wb~ro the hero 
fell, was marked. ' As caJ·ly as 1821, 
.Tnhu Howison, in hiA .Sketthu of l'J!pn 
Oanucla, hatl said," Gcr.crnl Brock WAll 

killed doso to the road that lt•:uls 
th•·ough Quecnston ,·ill age, and an n~:ed 
thorn-husb now marlts tbe plnce whert 
he ll•ll wb~n the f.'ltal ball cutcrro hi! 
''it~ls." 1'1w ~pot marked by the com· 
mittco Lq nbon l. twenty ro,ls west of 
the" road that lends throug h Queen• 
ton," and a little eastward of the" &geil 
thom-bush," which hncl be~ome a trte 
twenty feet in h uight., with two large 
st ems, when 1 sn w it. N ear the site 1 

workmnn was fusl1ioning the bl~s 
nf freestone of w h iah tho monument 
was to be compo$,.,1, and from him I 

Mo••M .. T ....... ...... ..... ohtuined :1 sketch of it. An.er rooking 

1 I wa.. told Uua.t m}m·e otd rtltdeot" or \b6 1'1Ua~ dt'(larecl tbat tbc pllletl' where flrock ff'll wafl ~.,. ol tilt 
tbonHroe;, and atleaat. tWMlt1 pAee~~ f'tom the spot l6letted. ,Jomt:ACooper, a blllrbmllb, wbo wu ,..-tlbtn tb «ere of 
Broc:k when be r~u, u\d U 'f\'Al wul vt tbt tboru·trr-r: and ll~11ry Stooe, wbo UTed lD tb-e atooe bOG.K our l.bii..W. 
dedartd tbnl be fflW tile b1wd ol Utoek UD roeka ~·ee~ or lbo t..ree. 
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Journey from Qneenston to Niagara. Solomon Vrooman. Appearance of the Country. 

a drawing of the spot, showing the old thorn-tree on the right, and the stately mon
ument on the Heights in the distance, I introduced, in proper place and propor
ti.ons, the sketch of the memorial-stone to mark the place which Howison said "may 
be called classic ground.'' It·is a small affair, being only about four feet in height. 
The ground around it was to be inclosed in an iron railing. The Prince of Wales 
(Albert Edward) was at that time"' making a tour in Canada, receiving • August, 

tokens of loyalty every where. He visited Queenston very soon after I 1860· 

was there, and laid the corner-stone of the little monument with imposing cere
monies.1 

I left Queenston for Niagara at about nine o'clock, after riding to the point in the 
northern part of the village where the "old fort," or barracks, were situated, near the 
residence of Mr. E. Clements, of the Customs. We .immediately passed a creek and 
deep ravine, and soon came to the first brick house below Queenston, on the left of 
the road, the residence of the venerable Solomon Vrooman, pleasantly situated, and 
surrounded by evidences of the highest and most thrifty cultivation. He was the 
owner of the point on which the battery bearing his name was situated,2 and partici
pated in the battle by assisting in manning the nine-pounder that was mounted there. 
I called to see him, and spent half an hour with him most agreeably. He was a 
slender man, seventy-six years of age. His native place was in the Mohawk Valley, 
but he had lived in Canada since the days of his young manhood. He went with me 
to the spot where the battery was, an.d pointed out the very prominent mounds that 
yet remain, :Qtlar a barn, from which I made the sketch printed on page 391. He 

told me that one hundred 
~ _,p _ and sixty shot were thrown 

(1;:/-t!~CTYl.- ~~from that battery during 
the day, wholly for the pur

pose of obstructing the passage of the river by the Americans. 3 Its range of the old 
fen-y and the new crossing-place at the present suspension bridge was point-blank and 
effectual. On one occasion during the afternoon, some Americans, trying to escape 
from Queenston by swimming the river, were brought by the current within rifle-shot 
distance of the battery, when one of the men in his company raised his piece to fire. 
Vrooman knocked up the piece, exclaiming indignantly," Shame on you! none but a 
coward would fire upon men thus struggling for their lives !" 

The road from Vrooman's to Niagara was one of the most delightful that I had 
ever traveled. Most of the way it skirted the high bank of the winding river, which 
was covered with stately trees, through whic)l continual glimpses of the American 
shore could be obtained. Landward were seen broad fields, from which bountiful 
harvests were pouring into barns, or green waving Indian corn~ or numerous orchards, 
whose trees were so heavily laden with fruit that they drooped like weeping wiHows. 
As we approached Niagara we passed through first an aromatic pine grove, and then 
a nan-ow forest of oaks, beeches, maples, and evergreens, and emerged upon an open 
plain, the property of the government, with the mounds of abandoned Fort George, 

1 The Prince of Wales arrived at Queenston on the 11th of September, imd on the following clay he laid the corner
stone of the little monument. Near the spot was erected a triumphal arch, on which, in large letters, were the words 
"vroTORIA-WEJ.OOME." The veterans of 1812, who were present, formed a gnarcl of honor for the young pdnc~. In the 
background were the St. Catharine's Riflemen with a brass band. A sliver trowel was presented to the prince wrth which 
to perform the ceremony. Upon it was engraved the following Inscription: "Presented to His Royal Highness AT.nnnT 
EnwARD, Prince of Wales, by the Brock Monument Committee, on Queenston Heights, 18th September, 1860." On one 
side of the monument was placed the following inscription : "This stone was placed by his Royal Highness ALBERT 
EDWARD, Prince of Wales, on the 18th of September, 1860." On the other side, "Ncar this spot Sir Isaac Brock, K.B., 
Provisional Lieutenant Governor of Upper Canada, fell on the 13th of October, 1812, while advancing to repel the inva-
sion of the enemy." 2 Sec Map on page 382. 

3 The battery was crescent-shaped. Engineer Gray, in his manuscript report now before me, thus describes It: "It 
is built en barbetfe (that Is, without embrasures), and has a high breastwork to the river. On the north, a f1·ame house, 
Intended for a barn ; on tile west Is a gnu, mounted en bar bette (on the top of the breastwork), and flanked by the skele
ton of a house. Within five rods of this runs the highway· to Fort George." 

DD 
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on thl), Lank of the rh·cr, hreaking the monotony of the level f:1r to t.be right. Th~re 
wct•o 110 ft•1wes to obstrucL tho view or the trove! on the plain. Cattle Wel'C feeding 
uu thu short grass, nnJ hero und thc1•u 11 footman or a hors~mnu might l>c ~ron. We 

tnroecl out of the beaten road to the 

~~~~'-~~~~~~!~~~· ~ right> and drove across the plain to ooc of the aogles of tho fort. Tbere I lei\ 
horse and driver, cl:tmbered up tbe 
strop gmssy sides of the embankmPnt, 
aud commenced 3 h:lsty exploration of 
the interior of the fort. The brea!t· 
works Ill all dircct.ions were quite pel" 
feet, and ti.Ju entire form of Lhe for:t 
could be t.moed without difficulty. 
There were two or three houses ,,;thin 

, ..... .,. ooTL>Hn or "'"' • ...,.... the worke, and tbe pnrode and other 
portion~ we1-e devoted to the cultivation of ganleu vegetublee. 

In the mos~ southerly 
part of tho rort, about thr<>e 
hnndl'l.·d yal'\ls from the riv
er, is an oltl powcler mng!l' 
zinc, lmilt by the French 
within :t stocknile. It wus 
nccupirrl as n dwelling l oy 
the family of an Engli~h Rnl
tlier nnmcd l .(>o when I wns 
there in 1860. 'flac hil!hur 
huihlinJ! S('('n in \he pictnro~ 
i~ tlw c•ld mag:>zine. It wa.s 
c·onrt~l witl1 ~late, nntl it• 
lfnlls, four ond a bnlf feet. 
thick, wQrc snpported hy nCI'un .... o.uu·• • .,. .,,,., .. T ucu..o .. 

ll•tx•c bnttt·t.'~scs on l'nch siM. Tho h11ildings on the lcf'r. nt·e more modern. 'l11e in· 
'"''iur uf t.ho m:'Lg:tY.inc is tli'Ohetl , nntl t lo e tloors were ol'ig innlly oovet'ed with plait'& 
of !'ll!'JlCI' fa~ toned by ~oppc1· 1mil~. 

J\Ja·•· Lee WliS nn intelli~:cnt 11•onu1n, I'N·y communicnt.ive, and free in the dis~nsa· 
tinu of the ho,pit!lliti~s of' lwr h~tmblc nbc~tk w·e were refreshed with cakee, b3r• 
v~•L·:t)ll•lt•;o, und cold sprinq-wat~r. Sh~ filled n smnll bfisht with copper cows and 
ntber l'·lics, 11nd :IS l]><trl•••l with hct •he w\~hcd 1nc gOO\! luck in my joumeyings. 
I clam I><•.,,\ o• <'r !\II irre~,;ular antl ·~P bank northward of tho old magnine, •itit· 
,•d the Rill• or the '•c:H'alicr lmttcry" wh~rc Brork nnd J\f'Dunell were buried, aad 
o<kett•h•••l tho" ucw mng~~iu e,'' ,,,,,., .... ,) l>y tho Blitish in 1812, •lclincnted on page 406. 
It is Oflll'ick. Nc:tt' it W!l$ :1 small house occtapiuJ lty 1111 hi•h fi:uu.ily, nnd the maga· 
zinc WIIH uae<l !Ill a J•lg·~Ly. 

:F't'nm Fo,.t Gcorgu wu T•l•lt• In Nin!!arn, hulf n milo below, hulled long enough to 
olitnin I'Cfl•cslnucn~ fm· nau'l'ch·c~ n11d tho horsc,tuul then rodQ out o\'cr the garrison 
f!'S(!tl'ntion, northeustwnril ol' llll'town, to Fort.J\Iississaga,' n strong earlh-work with 
n cm~tlc, 11 hieh wns c.onstructl'tl l•y the British during tho war of 1812. Caatlle ••ere 
!!r:ltin,:: nron the plaiu ; the wntcrs of Lnke Ont~rio, n1fflcd by 3 breeu>, were fpark· 
ling in the <liSt<~oce, ~ud thu whole scene wns ono of <1uie~ nnd repose. ucb, indeed, it 

• NWCN!m or Jl~tNltf.Miw.Jfll• the 1ndlan nom11 or • tmall b1Jtlc or dark browo raUittuake, hrt1~ (lf toaneto tM.Mt 
lo lenR:th. "111tb 1•attftl1yluhobtts Ut.mtratk Jud cranben"J ~wamp1 \o Northwttttrn Ohio ADd Canada Weal. Tblltl t) .. 
tlAme or All J "'II 1m tribe: alto or a larg:lf tlre11n hi Canada Wt111. thac. em11t1"1 tnto Lake Ulrt(tll, l"n tbe IIUlt t~1J' ol 
., .. ot~)ll~o~~lffiiJlA gl\•cu oo lbtt twaL (Uige, I"OtL N'IAi Gra It eccu on tbo tls:b\ ln the ClletGnCCI, And t.nko o-nruto ua tbe ""'-
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the impression on the and plens:mt town iu 
mind in Canada, ns appearnncc, with o. 
comp:tred with "the population of about 
States." The tunnoil twenty-Jivu hund >'lld, 
nnd bustle thrtt marks ' seemed to be rcpos-
nn American popula- ing in almost perfect 
lion in lo.rge or small rest, I t wu former-
numbel'!!, w:ts but lyC3UedNewnrk,and 
slightly mnnifested the pTesent city oo-
thcre. I found appa- cupie! the site of tbc 
rent stagnation in little village which 
Qnecnston ; and Ni- the Americnns d~-
:tgara, though a fine .............. •oaT ........... etroyed in 1813. It 

WIUI one of the oldest towns in tho p>-ovince, having beon settled hy Colonel Simcol' 
when be WM the lieutenant governor.• It was a pbce of consi<lemble trado 
before the opening of the 'Vellnnd Coon!, ahotlt thirty years ago, nod is now, ' 1101' 
as then, the capit.al of the Niagara District. 

We found the gnte of F ort ~li~~aga wide open, and walked in withou~ leave. 
Not a bomno f:tee was visible. I wen~ 
up to and around the mmparts, and, 
taking a position over tho cutrance
gate, from which I could sec most ot 
the iutorior und Fort l'{ingar:~ beyond, 
I skctchccl the scene. In this view nre 
seen the barrncks and the castle, with 
Fort Niagurn ncross the ril'cr iu the 
extreme distance. The castle i~ built 
of brick. The walls are eight feet in 
thickness, nod• co,·ered with stucco. 
While engaged with t he skctcl• I was 
startled by n voice near me. It wa,; 
that of thn whole garrison, comprised 
in thll pl11'80 11 of Patrick Bu1~1s, wlu> 
told nHl to mnke as many skctthtls u~ 
I pleased, for the fort w:ts noinhnbitcJ 
except by his own family. 

At :10 early hour we started on our 
return to Niagara F11Us. T Attemptt!tl 
to drive, but aooo beC3me discouraged 
b y the eccentric movl'meots of t be 

rnnsoa ., .. ·-•on N,.,,. .... "' ISGO. hol'sc, wlwn the boy told me for the 

first timo that be was" as blind as a bat." But I hnve no renson to complain or ~h~ 
animal, for be carried u~ back in safety, nnd in t ime for dinnor :tnd for dcpnrturo by 
the evening t r:lin for the W est. Having placed my lnggngc in cllnl'!:lo of_ n proper 
person at the euepeoeioo bridge station, I crossed thM mnrvelous hangm_g vmlluct on 
foot, along tbe corriage-rond under the rnilway gallery, with my snt l'bel tn b?sul. As 
I lef\ the bridge to ll!lccnd to the station on the Canodn &horc I w:\.8 hn•l"'l by II 
eu1tom-bouse officer of whose bueineis I had no~ the le~st tiUspicion uot il informrd 
by biro. Believing :0y assurance that the 83tcbel contained nothing contra bon~, he 
allo'!Ved me to p3S8, :tl\cr I hnd expressed a wish, good-naturedly, ~hat the Unated 
States might soon b~ annexed to Ca1111da, so that revenue officers m1ght be nllowcd 
to engage io some other employn1cn1. 

Oo entering the cars on ~be Cnnndn side I met Chief J ohnson. We tra\'cled to-
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St. Catharine. Hamilton, Paris, and Brantford. Chief Johnson and the Indian Reservation. 

gether as far as St. Catharine, eleven miles, where I intended to spend· a day or two, 
and agreed upon the time when we should meet at Brantford. The impressions made 
by the .time spent at St. Catharine, the persons I met at that famous gathering of in• 
valids around a mineral spring, a visit to the battle-ground of the Beaver Dams, the 
journey to Hamilton, and a ride to Stony Creek, a place made famous in the annals 
of the war we are now considering by a conflict and the capture of two American 
generals, are always summoned by memory with great pleasure. Of these I shall 
hereafter write. 

On Tuesday evening, the 20th of August, I arrived at Hamilton, at the head of 
Lake Ontario, by the Great Western Railway, and spent the night at the "Royal 
Hotel." Early on the following morning I rode out to Stony Creek, seven miles, and 
returned in time to take the cars at meridian for Paris in company with a young 
Quadroon chief of the Six Nations, named M'Murray, whose mother, wife of the Rev
erend Dr. M'Murray, of Niagara, was a half-breed Indian woman, and sister to the first 
wife of H. R. Schoolcraft, Esq. He was one of the finest formed and most attractive 
young men, in person and feature, I have ever met. 

The road from Hamilton to Paris, nearly thirty miles, passes through a very pic
turesque country. For five miles it skirts the northern high bank of the great 
marsh that extends from Burlington Bay to Dundas, and follows, a greater portion of 
the way, a line parallel with Dundas Street, o,r the Governor's Ro\t~l At Paris,1 a 
large town, situated partly on a high rolling plain, and partly in a deep valley, on 
Smith's Oreek and the Grand River, I left the Great Western Railway, and took 
passage for Brantford, seven miles southward, on the Buffalo and Huron Road, which 
here intersects it. The country was hilly most of the way, but at Brantford it spreads 
out into a beautiful plain, or high gravelly ridge, overhanging an' extensive and well
cultivated region. The town derives its name from the great Mohawk2 chief, the In
dians having a ford across the Grand River here, which they called" Brant's Ford," 
it being near his residence. 3 The situation of the town, on the north or right bank 
of the Grand River, is 'R healthful one. That river is navigable to within less than 
three. miles of the village. The deficiency in that distance is supplied by a canal. 
The population is about four thousand. 

Early on the morning after my arrival at Brantford I was met by Chief Johnson, 
who had come up to the village the previous evening for the purpose. We left at 
six o'clock for the Onondaga Station, about nine miles below, from which we walked 
to Mr. Johnson's house, half way between the villages of Onondaga and Tuscarora, 
the former inhabited by white people, and the latter wholly by the Indians. Onon
daga is on the north side of the river, and Tuscarora on the south. We passed sev
eral pure-blooded Indians on the way, some of them, who remain pagans, wearing 
portions of the ancient savage costume; but most of them, men and women, were 
dressed in the style of the white people around them. 

1 Paris was so named on account of the gypsum, or" plaster of Paris," which abounds there. 
• The word Mohawk, in that language, signifies" fiint and steel." 
• Those of the Six Nations who join eel the British during the Revolution were promised 1Jy the govemora ofCnnndn, 

Carleton and Halclimand, that they should be well provided for at the close of the war. But in the treaty of pence In 
1783, no provision was made for the Indians. At that time the Mohawks, with Brant at their head, were temporarily 
residing on the American side of the Niagara River, near its month. The Senecas offered them a home In the Genesee 
Valley, but Brant and his followers hod resolved not to live in the United States. He went to Quebec to claim from Gov· 
ern or Haldimand the fulfillment of his promise. He had fixed his eye upon a large tract of land on the Boy of Quinte. 
But the Senecas did not wish them to go so far away, and they chose ularge tract on the Grand River. This matter 
being settled, Brant went to England at the close of 1715, and dm·ing the remainder of his life he devoted much C!f.llis 
time to the moral improvement of his people. 

The grunt of land on the Oulse, or Grand River, which Brant, in the behalf of the Indians, procured in 1784,com· 
prised an area of twelve hundred square miles, or, as Brant expressed it when asked how much would satisfy them, 
"six miles each side of the river from Its mouth to Its source." The whole country thus granted was fertile and bean· 
tlful. Of jtll that splendid domain, running nplnto the country from Lnke Erie toward Lake Huron to the Falls or 
Elorn, the'Indlnns now retain only comparatively small tracts in the vicinity ofBrantford. In 1830 the Indians made 
a surrender to the government of the town plot of Brautford1 when it wns surveyed and .sold to actual settlers. It soon 
grew Into a large and thriving village. • 
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lfl.uldo-boo~ oo Gr.ud Rh~r. Costume or tbe Cbje( ot tbe Six NtdODI. l»dlon w~aponl. 

On our way we also passed the old mission-house, constructed of logs in 18271 for 
the residence of the Reverend 
Robert Lugger, the predecessor 
of the present missionary among 
fhc Indians there. his near the 
left. bank of the Grand River; 
and from tl1e road where the 
sketch was made is a fine view 
of the beautiful valley through 
which that stream winds its way 
t{)ward Lake Erie. 

A walk of a mile and a half 
btougbt us to "Cbiefswood," the 1·esideuce oflt:lr. Johnson, situ11ted on a gentle em· 
iueoce, with beautiful grounds sloping to the banks of the Grand River, and sur
rounded by his farm of two hundred acres of excellent laud. It is a modest, squa1-e 

mansion, two stories in height, built of 
bdck, nod stuceoell. There I was cor
dially welcomed by M.ti!. J ohnson, a 
handsome and well-educated womnn, 
daughter of a clergyman of the Church 
of EnglMd, and 'the mother of three 
fine,Looking, healthy children. While 
awaiting prep~rations fot· breakfast, 
1\:lr. Johnson pt'OC~>eded to his business 
office, leaving me to amuse myself with 
the curiosities which ado•·ned the little 
p:u·lor. On a table were several rare 
Indian rttlics, and the dagueneotypes 
of some lndiao chiefs. Among the lat
ter was one of 1\Ir. J obuson bimseu; in 
the militn t·y costume of commander-in
chief of the Sh: Nations, as seen in the 
engraving. lu precisely this garb he 
appenred, in compliment to my curi· 
osity, when he came to invite me to 
breakfast. The cout nnd hreechc11 were 

f)~# 
white cloth, and the scarf and sash 
were rich svecimens of Indian wo•·~ 

· · ~ 0v composed of cloth, ribbons, bunds, :m(\ z_cq. . -
porcupine quills. In one hand he holds a band· r,r *> diD' 
some curled-maple handled, silver·mounted pipe- . 
tomahawk,• nnd in the other a most formidable 1 / 
weapon, composed of tho shank of 11 deer, with the ~-::_,;7 
ba~ .shin·bone for a handle, dtied in the angular ........ T .. •<>Y•••.,....· 
pos1t10n seen in the small engraving on the follow· 
ing pag~1 and holding a thick: glittering blade, wllich may be used either in gi\'ing tlcatlly 

1 It WIU be obfe"ed, tn tbe e.lgoature or )!r. Johoeoo. lb.at a ,barntle.r ID tbe- (onn Of A Z prt.ctdellbo WUrd "(hJC!f. •• 
1\ta lodle.tu a a arm btot at tbe. eJbow, aotlalgol~ea tbat tbe b~d chief l• the. rt~:ht trm or the uat.!oo. 

• Tbeae orumrnLII toroa.b.awlu are not tnor pmcrbl u~e. Tbe bAullle, (l)oriUD lncbet lu l en~o:~b , eoota.lnl 6 tube tbttf 
unrtrt tbe p.u.rpoe.t or lbe etem or a pipe, and tbe bead or tbe t.omllbowk 11 amutted ilea. plpt:·bowt In tb.l.s !IP«Imto 
tbt bl4de ed haadJe are coooe-cted by a tllvn ebo.ia. Tbe b1a,tlc le br~11 uccpt. lbe ettcl edge. 
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blows or n6 a s<::>lping-knife. These, with n silver calumtl, or pipe of pence, compol(l 
3 p~rt of the toegalln of the civil nnd military bends of the Six N:nioos. These nrti· 

ncc.•ofaA•~ W"RAJ~Q:I'f· 

cleR had been long in possession of the n:ttiou.1 Ou tb~ tnblc \Vn& also n dngucr~ 
otype of Oahnwabnah, the lieutennut of Tecnmtbn nt tbn battle of tbe Th:une11, Md 
who io 186 1 was yet living on Walpole Islantl, in Lake St. Olnir, off the coast of Mich· 
igon. Mr. Johnson kindly pre8Cnled to me tbe likene~ of himself :10d of tbnt ventra· 
ble chief. Tl1:tt of \he l5tter, "'ith 150tnO 13cta conet'ming bim, will be given hereafler. 

By tbc ~ide of the fireplace hung 110 undrf!Sl!cd deen~kin sheath which :1\lraettd 
my :~ttcntiora. I tlrc,v from it on ancient scalping-knife, bnlf consumed by nl!l, o~ 
gcco in the little piettire. ubout to brenk ground 
It.& hietory, as l'Ciatcd to for the fouudation of 
me by lift-. Johnson, is his bouse, t)vo or three 
C11ri01l8, \Vhe11 he. W3S "·"or•K"t' ac.u.rufCt·L'~Jn, yC!\1'8 previouts tO my 
, Au•••~ vi~it,' the venerable 1Vhitccont , n eentt>nnritltl ~hief then living nt TuM-Q· 

1""'· rc>rn Village, C>~me io him, A-nd, pointing to the huge 8tuml' of n tree tbnt .ba1l 
been fellecl within the prescribed lines of the building, ~oid, "Dig there, nnd you~l 
find n 6C31ping-knuc tbst I lm1~cd aevcnty yl!lll'S ago. You know," ho continued, "that 
before the lnwd of tht: whitu man governed us, it wn~ the duty of tbe neareaL of kin 
of" wounded n1au to M'4i'll$O his dc11th by shedding tbc blood of the murderer io like 
manner, nnil tllot the wcnpon HO employed wn~ ncnr nftcnvnrd used, but buritod. I 
thus took vengen nco for toy broth~r's blood, and 1\t tho fool of that tree I buried the 
fntnl knife. Dig, n1Hl you'll tiud il ." ,Johnson clicl so, nnd fount! nothing but the rusty 
blaclc, t,n whi~h ltu bas nffix~d a woocl~n handle, mnde like the o1·iginnl. Whltecoat 
wnA nmang the wntTiors whn were in the batt le at Quccnston. :More than twenty 
of hi8 compnnions on that Ot'Cn~inn w••rc living in the Ornnrl River settlement• iu 
1800. The whole number of the Six Nntion!, witb tbo Chip)K'Willl, in thost' scltlt· 
ments wns nbout thi"E'c thouS:Intl. Ofthe~e about tivP hundred wcm pngMs. The lat· 
ter nre chiefly C'nyngu, who :~rc u~uolly of purer l;lood than the others, and ron~W
qttcntly retain more of the I nil inn lccliog nn<\clislike of the Christians-the persuni6· 
cntion ofltnt".J civilir.ntioo. · 

' t •fL"' uoll •lro,chtd lbeto- objt!tt& at the •h.ir• or Mr. 4JIIIID C'l~sohnm, ld Onulttord, wbDtfl ~rfitot tuttl"f'U In tllfl "'" 
fure or tbe 1hdlllh& tn tbal viC'loHy etutt4 bit\\ hl be eted~tl. lQ '- d\h!ftaln~ nmnntc lbtm, Gtr-ol'\11ol w lb• ol4la41MI 
cnJtom-n tornp11men\.e(tblvaleatlo tbe P111teUII\IIoo of lb4! •• f'rPtdUttl utA c1t1'' LO merltnr'lou• men.. 

Tbe 1Unr ~f""i.tt, Mplpt! otre41t.'t', Ort!d at co••ueU• And to mAldoc lreaUer, •bon dellueated. ¥ria Qatte ot4. Ot "" 
bruld. 0111UU!11ltclt.lh·er plate 1111~'"-' I be bo•latul purl or tbe ttfm WI' I I be r~Uowtar IDI<'r1pttmu ttlfo lbe • "•"' 
lodCan•1 h'om tbc ~lne Pt~tfaltf'l oftbe'Ttatt nur Scbnba~l:t'Ut~l to liot."' 0"11 ooe 111fde.ottlre bowl wu ''' e;...,., 
O( a "b.lle mao_ lod OD tbe OC.bf-r tbtt of U lod~n. Th~ were ~DtM<tfd w·lth Utt. rt'prHHialiOJI. of thr MtD 01 t)r 
troal. or 1M bowl by a aatao data.. 6ot pcadM rtom Ui• tte'ID to a feM.oou wu. Ant, 1 .th·er dati•, aud lkD atftllt t1 
wa,.pu•. The IIHD wu dwbtet:l lott.• to ltatttb. 

Tb8 ,.,..,tfd fiftD hs the pktare wat prt«Died to Mr. Johnt('IQ la 1~ by T. D. U.._,,ly. Elq .. or Tbrt'e RJf'eN.. C.•"'"~ 
Nave nr the thle:f';,. iopeedt to tbt Sb NaUoat (wb.ta u.nnbiM. OQ tbl qf\MD't bltlbda'f1, 1a d~tJoa ott~ ttl ... 
or tbe C'1udln '•rUa~& Ia JM7lDI Mr.M'Ktoalo and "0\.btr- rrbelt'" ror lbtlr lot~tt dttrln; tho ciYII war Ia t~r 
a"tlt.W, It w•• an cl~t aword. • 

Mr. JobllJIOll ••• hom f!ear Bra.att'Md on tbe1th ot Octobflr. lf\18.. ne WA• A llnt!tl c\t~ttDdtal or Sir wtmem l dh
MD, thron~h 81r J nhD Job.nto:u. wbOH 1on .raeob wA• h1• J:Ttndt .. ther. lll• mltl1t'1 ro·mmtutnn •• cbler or &U !I& 
N•Uou• uan blm thfl r11nk ud P•1 or c.oloDol. l H•InftQtDce waa powur111, aud bo bAd cbe eatotm or b.Y swoP" ._, 
oflbt w'hnc lob.t~MlA"l•. 
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\"111Jt.ge of Ooooda~ ud Mohawk. T'be Mob• wk. Cbureb. App«ra.uce ot tbc lo.\edor. 

Immediately at\er breakfast I bade adic11 to 1111-s. Johnson and her inteo·estit1g little 
family, and ·leE\;" Chiefswood" fo1· Brantford, accompanied by the kind-heatted leader 
in his own conveyance. We went by the way of Onondaga nnd Mohawk or " The 
Institute," where Brant first settled. Near the former village 1\Ir. J ohnson has a 
fartn, on the verge of which, and close by the town, is a ft-ee Episcopal church, built 
of brick, and devoted to the use of the 
poor white people of that section. For 
that noble purpose Mr. J ohnson gave 
the ground and a considerable suru of 
money. In the village, which is pleas· 
autly situated on a plain, is a small 
'Methodist chapel aml some nent cotr 
tage~. Only here and tbere an Indian 
family were seen, and these were fonod 
in a state of excitement and grief be- . 
cause of the death of a fine lad, a grand· 
son of Brant, who had been killed by 
being thrown from o. horse that morn· 
ing . . 

We reached thl' old 1\Iohawk church 
(the first of the kind erected in the 
province) toward noon, found the door 
open, and enter~1l. Some carpenters 
were at work repairing the exterior, 
ba.~ jo no way changing its form ft·om 
what it was originally. It is of wood, 
sud was erected in the year 1'183. It 
is ll very plain, unpretending structm·e Mou.wr • ., .. .,.,. 

"-ithiu nod without. The only ornmnent, except the upholstery of the pulpit and 
.the uppe•· pm-t of the fo·ames 
inolo~ing the Ten Comn.mud· 
ments, is a represco tntiou of 
the royal arms of Englund, 
lo~udsornely carved nnd gilt, 
nttnobetl to the wall over 
the entrance· iloor, inside. 
B:lck of the pulpit are two 
bl3ck tablets with the Com· 
mandments inscribed upou 
them. On the right of i t i8 
another tablet, on which i~ 
w•·itten the Lorcl's Pt·aycr, 
and on the left. nnothet·, with 
the Apostles' Creed, nil in 
the Jllohawk J:mg ungc. ' In 
front of the little ohnucel is 

, anent font, Tbe sent.~ hnYe 
"'"•••• ~.,.. ... ouv'"'•· high backs. The one seen in 

the comer, at the right of the pulpit, was pointed ont to me as that which Brnnt and 

• Tbr. rono,log t. a copy oftbe l..ord'• PI"'Jcr u wrluen apoa tbe t.abltL In the old Mohawk cluarcb: 
''8botpt olba Keroohr•koab ttgb•lderoah, 'w agwacb.aeaoadoktogbctl!te: SAyaneruber•b aodawt-gbU: Telneagb· 

wreb e,;b nea .. "e.tme ot oo~bweattyaktt ltlool nltyoohl tie Kamubyaaknub. 1'1kyonb ne Kenb wegbnlee:rttf: ne Dl• 
Ja4t wegbol.e"rak( otgw.-oadarok : Neon I toedlt,t;Wt rl,£'hwyutea nc tA1o 17oe:wat~watouh, Ulniyoubt oc oekroabha 
C.(LIJUJatrig\W'I:JOM\.etuJa oe waook.biJattw• tea. Neonl tog baa tal;wagbJbtrlnet tew&dadeaoakeragbtoeko: ~ok tO<• 
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Building of the Mohawk Church. Its Bell. Tomb of the Brant Family. The "Mohawk Institute." 

his family occupied when he :resided there. The area of the interior is only about 
thirty by forty feet, and is lighted by four arched windows on each side; The tim
ber for the church was :floated down the Grand River, sawed and dressed by hand, 
and carried to the spot by the Indians. The communion service, still used in the 
church, was presented to the Mohawks by Queen Anne. It has been generally sup
posed that the bell was also a gift of the royal lady; but, on examination, I found the 
following "card" of the manufacturer cast upon it: "John Warner, Fleet Street, Lon
don, 1786." It was doubtless brought from England at about that time by Brant. 

Near the south side of the church is the tomb of Brant and his son and official suc
cessors. His original family vault was built of wood. It fell into decay, and irr"1850 
the inhabitants of the vicinity erected a new and substantial tomb, composed of light 
brown sandstone. The public ceremonies on the occasion were conducted chiefly 
by the Freemasons (Brant being a member of that order), assisted by a large gather
mg of the people from the surrounding country and from the States; especially from 
the Mohawk Valley, full five thousand in number. Upon a massive slab which com
poses the top of the tomb are appropriate inscriptions commemorative ofboth father 
and son,l A picture of the tomb may be seen on page 401. In front of the church, 
near the entrance-gate to the grounds, is the grave of the maternal. grandfather of 
Chief Johnson, who was in the train of young Brant at the battle of Queenston. A 
stone slab, with an appropriate inscription, covers his grave.2 · 

After sketching the exterior and interior of the ancient church and Brant's tomb, 
and visiting the much-altered house, a few rods distant, where the great chieftain 
lived, we went to the "Mohawk Institute," the central point of missionary effort among 
the Six Nat ions, commenced and continued by "The Society for the Propaga~ion of 
the Gospel in Foreign Parts."3 Their first missionary to the Mohawks was sent in 
the year 1702, and from that time to this they have followed the waning tribe arid 
its confederates in the old league with motherly solicitude. This company have 
maintained a missionary among the Six Nations in Canada ever since their migration 
thither. They have cont]·ibuted largely to the repairs of the old Mohawk church, 
erected a new one in Tuscarora Village, and now maintain at the "Institute" about 
sixty Indian scholars. These were under the charge of the Reverend Abraham N ellcs, 
the missionary of the station, and his excellent wife, who had been in that useful 
field oflabor since 1829. His family had had ecclesiastical connection with the Six 

dagwayadakoh tsinoewe niyodaxheah: Ike a lese saweauk ne kayanertsherah, neoni ne kashatsteaghsera, neon! ne 
reweseaghtshera, ts!n!yeaheawe neoni tsinlyeaheawe. .Amen." 

1 The following are copies of the inscriptions: 
"This tomb is erected to the memory of TnA.YENDANEGE.A, or Captain JosEPH BRANT, Principal Chief and Warrior 

of the SixNationslndlans, by his Fellow-Subjects, admirers of his fidelity and attachment to the British Crown. Born 
on the banks of the Ohio River, 1742; died at Wellington Square,• U. C., 1807. 

"It also contains the Remains of his Son AnvouwArGns, or Captain JoHN BaANT, who succeeded his Father as Te
~ilwgea, and distinguished himself in the war of 1812--115. Born at theMohawkVIllage, U. C., 1794; died at the same 
place, 1838. Erected 18150." 

The tomb is surrounded by a heavy wooden fence. 
• The following Is a copy of the inscription: 
"In memory of GEORGE MARTIN, Mohawk Chief. Born at Kanajoharn, U.s., Dec. 23, 1767; died at Grand River, 

C. W., Feb. 18,1858, aged 86 years." 
Chief Johnson has in his possession a silver medal, presented to his grandfather more than sev~nty years ago by 

George the Third. On one side Is a profile of the king. On the other is a landscape. In the foreground Is a lion In 
repose, and a wolf approaching him with awe. In the distance is a representation of the Mohawk church on Grand 
River and the mission-house near. 

3 This society was incorporated by Parliament In 1701. It is the successor or continuation of an earlier one, In 11561, 
under the title of The Company for the Propagation of the Gospe! in New Englwnd and Parts .Adjaeent in .America. It 
was composed partly of members of the Church of England and partly of Protastant Dissenters. 

• Wellington Square is a pleasant little village In Nelson Township, situated on Lake Ontario, eight miles from Hamil
ton, and now (1867) contains between four and five hundred inhabitants. There, north of the beach which divides Lake 
Ontario from Burlington Bay, Brant made his abode, in a handsome two-storied mansion, beautifully situated, long be
fore the present village had e>;lstence. There he lived, In the English style, until his death. His widow (third wife), 
Catharine, was forty-eight years of age at the time of his death. She preferred the customs of her people, and soon 
after her husband's departure she left Lake Ontario and returned to Mohawk, on the Grand River. Her son and 
daughter remainecl at the "Brant house" on Lake Ontario, ancl lived in elegant style for several years. 
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Tbe Wo.tk or lh.a 01 1natitute-."' Tbe Commuolou PlAte oC tb~ ld.uhawk Cbnrcb. A pl.t!G.EA.Dt 1>o1'with lbt Sl.x S aU.Uti!i. 

Nations for a century nod a. hulf. His faithfulness ns a teacbeT of t.emporaland spil'
itual things merits aud receives the highest commend11tioos. He resided nt the ola 
mission·hou~e, oe11r T11~caron., delinent.ed on page 241, until 183', wben he took up 
his abode at Mohawk. 

Unfortunnt.ely', OUT visit was at vncnt\on time, and we wered~pYived of the <:ovcted 
pleasuJ:G of selling a group of threescore Indian children under instruction. We 
spent two hours very Rj,'l'eeably with the kind mlssion11ry and bis family at tbe "In· 
stitut<!" and the pan;onage at the glebe. These have !lach two hundred acrea of 
fertile l:Lnd. at tbe b!lad of the Gt~nd River, attached. to them, and at:e separated by 
the canal, which can;es the navigation of the river up to Hrnntford. We crossed t.he 
canal in a canoe, and nt the part~ouage, an old·fasbioued dwelling near the ol<l " Insti

tute" building, lvitb bcantlfnl grounds 
around it, we 6a w mau y curious things 
connected witJ1 the mission. Among 
thetn was one hllf of tbe Ulllmvc ijil ver· 
communion plate presented by Queen 
Anne to the Mohawks in 1712. Th~ other 
hal~ a duplica,te of this, was lent to a 
clror~h on the Bny ofQutnte. Upon enclt 
was engraved thu royal :>r·m& of Eugl:wd 
and" A. R."-Aune Regina-with the lbl· 
lowing inscription in double lines around 
them; "1.'Rii: GIFT OF JlEIL l!J.JESTY AN'Nli:1 

BY TUB GIU.CS OF GOD1 OF GREAT BRITAIN, FRA...'IOE1 AND !Rt;:LA:l1Tl, U"D 01' UJlR 

PL.UITATION$ IN NORTil .UU:RIOA
1 

QOESN, TO HER INDIAN C6.\l'.&l. OR TilE MOUAWIUl." 

In addition to the th-ree pieces given in the picture was 3 plate, nine inches in di· 
amet~r, for ~eceiving collections. Mr. Nelles also showecl us :1 woU·J1t·eservcd folio 
Billie, which was printed in Lonilon in 1 ?01, and was sent to the Mohnwkl! wit.b the 
communion plate. On the CO'VCt arc the following wot'ds in gilt letters: "FOR ul!lt 

H.U:BSTY'S COURCtl 011' Tllli: 110U4WK8, l112." 
We dined witt• the excellent tnissioonri~s, :1ncl then rocle to Bnmtfor(l, a mile an<l 

a half distant, where, after o, brief tllrry, 1 bade 11d.i~u to Mr. J obnson and t!te Six 
NAtions, when I bad only 30 hour in which to us. vel seven miles to PMiij to take the 
eveuing trnin for Hamilton or Toronto. I load procured a flee~ and powerful horse, 
and io a light wagon, with 3 sm.a.ll boy as driver·, 1 traveled the exccllQut stone road, 
or "pike," between the two plnces on tLnt hot afternoon with the ~peecl of tho trot
ting-course, yet with apparent ease to tbe splendid animal I hild fout· miuutea to 
tpare nt Paris. 

That beautiful day, 6Jlent with the Six Kntions and their militnry chief nnd ~Jlil'itunl 
guide, will ever remain 3. pt·cuioua treasure iu tbe store-bouse of memory. 1 co11ld 
think of little alse while on my journey tl1a1; evening from Paris to ·rorouto. Of my 
visit to that former capital of Upper Canada, known us York in the War of 18l2,hball 
hereafter write.' 

Let us return from onr digression from the strict pnth of bist9ry to tho ~i~gnrn 
front~~r, which we 1!0 recently left, :~nd consider the record of events there durmg the 
rcmamder of 1812, :tft.er the bat1;le at Qnccuston. 

The British had er-ected some batteries on the high h3nl<s, n ~ittle back o~ the 
Xiagnra River, just bulow F01t Erie, !It a )JOint where nn inv~<Sioo by the Amer1C8Dl! 

l Tbt lnd(u oame W'l!.&Darfmdn or 1'1mmJ,, •lgoU)lng .. 'l'W:eft oo tbe Watt.r." Tbl• wnlllh alhltloo lh the loog,low, 
MDC\)' point (DOW ao leland), whhln whi"cb w.:. the Boy of Toronto. Oh ttl.at pa1.tlt were, Blld ttnl are, numy t ffi:lt, Tbo 
dl1ta.oa l.l to sr.e-u lbtt trorn tht! tb.•Jre ai lbe clt)' tbcy ~m to be f)fl 1M fMfrr. WMn Ooloue.l Simcoe becan,e lien• 
teoatat gountor or tbe U~per ProvJoee be end~vnred to Ao\;'ltebc lbe 11ettlcn ~Y .maklnJ.T 1httm f1lmUiar wlt.b Eu~ll-eb 
atrnH and tblo.t:t. wttb lble ab.jtrt ln vltw he gA\'e Englleb n•rne- to all pl•ete. 111nd the lt~t.lhto uam.Q ot 1b,.Onl~ WAll 
tbQ.&I J:C'tl to YOfk, Jo honor ot 1he D~ke ot Yudc:. It wu ko.~o~wn Cot' ~€1.01 year• "' Lltlle York. 
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Blaek Roc.k and Porte;r'a Rtlfdeo~e.. .A\latk 011 tbe W'or-iul tbe:re. :Bombardment of Port. NU!tar•· 

tni<>"bt lJo reasouahly expected. From these batteries they opened a severe fire on the 
mo~'Uing of the 17th of N ovcmber upon Black Rock opposite, then a place of quite as 
much importance as Buffalo in some respects. There were the head-quarters of the 
li ttla arm y uudar Gencrnl Smyth, and t here WM tloa fine residence of Genern.l Peter 
B. Porte1·, wbo wns t hen in command there of a body of New York militia, and made 

t.hnt dwelling hio bead
qunrtCI'S. Tlwre were some 
alight fortificntions near 
Black Rock, but the heavi· 
est cannon UJlOn the breast· 
work was a eix- pounder. 
Al l day long, at intervals, 
the British kept up the fir~, 
nt one t ime hurling a 25· 
pound ahot 11gaiust the 
upper loft of Pm·ter's r~si· 
dence, nnd soon an~rward 

OIDir.AA.&. I'~JIUI.•a U&&~l."'OI, UI..AOA ttOOIC.
1 dr0ppit1g tlUOlhet balJ, Of 

the same weight, through the roof, ~hila lui w3S there at dinner. At lengtlo a bomb
shell was •cut into tloe cast hnrrnok with destructive power. It exploded the moga· 
zinc, fi~ed the huilcliugs, nnd destroyed a portion of the ' 'aloablc furs captured on 
• O<Jo~er 0, hoa•·d the Cal~clonia a few clays bethre. • This exploit being one of the 

1~ 1" cbief ohjects of the cannoond.e <\11(1 bomlmrdment, both nel\sed nt sunset. 
Very little noise was henrcl along thnt frontier lot· n mootli nfte rwnrd except the 

sonorous cadences of 0Gnernl Smyth's proclamations. At length British cannon 
opened their thunders. B reastworks hnd been raised in fmnt of Nt!wlu·k, opposite 
F01't Ni3gnrn, at intervals all the w:o.y up to F ort George, nnd behind them morturs 
tUid a long train of battery c•unnon 1Htd been plncqd. At ~ix: o'clock on the morning 
of t he 2l&t of November tbase commence() a fiet-ee bombardment, of Fort Ningora, 
nod at the same time a. cnnnonlllle was opeuud frorn Fort George and ita , ·ioi.nity, 
From cl::own nn~il the ev~ning twilight there wns n continual ronr from 61•e dctnohed 

. batteries on t he Canada shore, two of thom tnounting twenty-four-pounders. From 
the>u batteries two thous.~nd red-hot Ahot were pooo·ed upon t he American work!, 
while thu mm'tars, fi'Om iive anrl a !Jalf to ten nn<l n bnlfincheA calibre, were shower
ing bom!J.shclls nil dny long. The latter were nlmo~t harmless, but the former set fire 
t.o scver:ol buildings within the fort, which, by the gtC!ltc8t exertions, were 6o,·cd. 
The gnnison, meanwhile, performed their duty nobly. They were quite sufficient in 
nnlllber, b11t lucked art.illery nnd ammunition. The gnl!nnt Licnteuunt C'oloncl George 
M'Fccly• wus the commander, :md J\lnjor At·mi~tend, ~ 
of the United St~tcs Engineer CorJ'I$, performed the . . 
most im.portnnt services a t t he g11ns nrul in extinguish· ~( ~ 
ing the fl;uncs. Onptnin bl'l\c.>on corom::oudctl n 11!· - - ;;--, 
pounder in t he southea~t block-house; Cnptnin .Taoks, 
of the 7th R~.gim~11t of Mili tia .Artilleo·y, was in donrgc of the north block-bouse, 
wh l•re uo wn~ g t'l'lltly exposed to a o'llking fi o·u of the enemy; ailu Ueutebnnt Reea, 
of tlto 3d lT nited Stntes Art illcry, managed an oight~~n·pounder in t he soul hens~ bat· 
tcry, which told l!cnvily upon n British IJattery wit h n t weoty·four-poonder tit bctr
bettf. He wnH ~oon bndly wounded in tbe shoulder by the fnlliog ol' a part of tbe 
Jlnmpet. On the west battery an e igh teen nnd a !'our IJOundet• were directed by Liea· 

1 Thlt la l'rom a a)uttc'b mAde by the wrtt~r In tbe tbinmer Qr 1601.\ (tm"Q "pier b:J the Nl•g11ra Rher. The bOUIIJ 
upon tbc blgb tthore uf tho r1nr. 1t Wilt tben owned by llr. Uwl ~~o "P. Allen. 

11 )f •Fetl1 w•~ comm1"•1o•Jed a m"'or l.o ~larct.. tWJ,I\ntl In Jt~'r wu promoted to llea\eoaot coloaet Be bfc;UDt 
colouel or IU~Dti'J lu ArrriJ, 1$14, ft tH\ WM dlabJudcd lD luo .. liJl&. 
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Artillery Duel at Fort Nisgara. A heavy Force near Buffalo, Orders for Invading Canada at that Point. 

tenant W endal, ~nd on the mess-house, 1 Doctor Hooper, of the New York Militia, 
had charge of a six-pounder. South of Fort Niagara, and a dependency of it, 'f'aS the 
~'Salt Battery," so called, mounting an eighteen and a four pounder. It was directly 
m range of Fort George, and annoyed the garrison there exceedingly. It was com
manded by Lieutenants Gansevoort and Harris, of the 1st Artillery. ]'rom these 
several batteries on the American side many a destructive missile went on terrible 
errands during the day. Newark was on fire several times. before night, and the 
buildings in Fort George were also fired, and one of its batteries was silenced.2 

During the day an American twelve-pounder burst and killed two men. Two others 
were killed by the enemy's fire, and a lieutenant and four men were wounded. These 
were the casualties of the clay on the American side. What injury was done to the 
British is not known. A shot from the Salt Battery sunk a sloop lying at the wharf 
on the Canada side. Night ended the artillery duel, and it was not renewed in the 
morning. 

We have observed that General Smyth expressed his opinion to General Van Rens
selaer, on his arrival on the frontier, that the proper place to cross the Niagara River 
for the invasion of Canada was somewhere between Fort Erie and Chippewa. 3 A 
few days after the bombardment of Fort Niagara, Smyth attempted to act upon that 
opinion. His proclamation bad stirred the people of Western New York, and large 
numbers had flocked to his standard ; for his flaming sentences warmed their zeal, 
and they believed that all his glowing hopes would be realized and his flattering 
promises would be fulfilled. On the 27th of November, when Smyth called the troops 
to a general rendezvous at Black Rock, tbey.numbered about four thousand five hund
red. They were composed of his own regulars,,and the Baltimore Volunteers under 
Colonel Winder, the Pennsylvania Volunteers under General Tannehill, and the New 
York Volunteers under General Peter B. Porter. With these be felt competent to 
invade Canada successfully. 

As early as the 25th, General Smyth issued orders for" the whole army to be ready 
to march at a moment's warning." "The tents," be said, "will be left standing. Offi
cers will carry their knapsacks. The baggage will follow in convenient time." After 
giving directions for the embarkation of the troops in the boats provided by Colonel 
Winder, to whom that important service was intrusted, he gave the following direC·· 
tions for forming the troops in battle order on the Canada shore: "Beginning on th,c 
right, as follows: Captain Gibson's Artillery; the Sixth and Thirteenth Infantry; 
Captain Towson's Artillery; the Fourteenth and Twenty-third Infantry as one regi
ment; Captain Barker's and Captain Branch's Artillery; the Twelfth and Twentieth 
Infantry; Captain Archer's Artillery; General Tannehill's Infantry; a company of 
Riflemen; the Infantry of Colonel Swift and Colonel M'Clure; a company of Rifle
men; General Porter's Infantry; Captain Leonard's Artillery; a battalion of Rifle
men on each flank, in a line perpendicular to that formed by the main army, extend
ing to the front and rear."4 

1 The Indians were jealous of any attempts of the French to build any thing like a fort among them. The French 
succeeded by stratagem. They obtained permission to erect a great wigwam, or dwelling, and then induced the In
dians to go on a long hunt. When they returned the walls were so advancecl that they might defy the savages .. They 
completed the building in a way that they might plant cannon on the top, and used it as a mess-house. Under 1t was 
a deep dungeon, and in that dungeon was a well. It is believed that political prisoners from France were. confined 
in that dark prison. The '\Vater of the well was poisoned at one time, and a story was bel!eved by superstitious sol
diers that at midnight the headless body of a Frenchman might be seen sitting on the margin of the well, where he 
had been murdered. 

2 Thompson, in his Historical Sketches of the Late War, page so, says.," Such was the spirited earnestness of both officers 
a~d men at this battery, that when, In the most tremendous of the bombardment, they had fired away all,their car
tndges, they cut up their flannel waistcoats and shirts, and the soldiers their trowsers, to supply their guns. He also 
speaks of the wife of an Irish artilleryman, named Doyle, who had been made a prisoner at <?neenston, and to whom a 
parole had been refused, determined to resent the act by taking her husbanrl 's place as far as possible: On the occasion 
now under cbnsideration she took her place at the mess-house, and supplied the six-pounder there w1th hot shot. Re
gardless of the shot and shell that fell around her, she never quitted her station until the last gun had been 1\red. 

3 See Smyth's letter to Van Rensselaer, note 2, page 389. 
4 Manuscript order, November 25, 1812: Winder Papers. In that order the directions for attack were given as follows: 
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Arrangements for Crossing the Niagara River. . The British, forewarned, are forearmed. Passage of the River. 

•November, Every thing was in readiness. ~n the 27tha "for invasion, and arrange=: 
1s12. ments were made for the exped1twn to embark at the navy yard below 

Black Rock at 1·eveille on the morning of the 28th. Seventy public boats, capable of 
carrying forty men each; :five large private boats, in which one hundred men each 
could be bQrne; and ten scows for artillery, with many small boats, were pressed into 
the service, so that three thousand troops, the whole number to be employed in the 
invasion, might cross at once. That evening Smyth issued his :final order, directing 
Lieutenant Colonel Boerstler to cross over at three o'clock in the morning with the 
effective men of Colonel Winder's regiment, and destroy a bridge about five miles 
below Fort Erie, capture the guard stationed there, kill or take the artillery horses, 
and, with the captives, if any, return to the American shore. Captain King was di:
rected to cross at the same time at the "Red House," higher up the river, to storm 
the British batteries. It was left to the discretion of Boerstler to march up the Can
ada shore to assist King, or to return immediately after performing his allotted work 
at the bridge. "It is not intended to keep possession," said the order. "Let the 
wounded be kept from the public eye to-morrow. You [Colonel Winder] will remain 
on this bank and give directions."1 

General Smyth had so long and loudly proclaimed his designs against Canada, and 
had so fairly indicated his probable point of invasion, that the authorities on the other 
side were prepared to meet him at any place between Fort Erie and Chippewa. Ma
jor Ormsby, of the Forty-ninth, with a detachment of that and the Newfoundland 
regiment, was at the fort. The ferry opposite Black Rock was occupied by two com
panies of militia under Captain Bostwick. Two and a half miles from Fort Erie, at a 
house on the Chippewa road, was Lieptenant Lamont, with a detachment of the Forty
ninth, and Lieutenant King, of the Royal Engineers, with a three and six pounder, 
and some militia artillerymen. Near the same spot were two batteries, one mount
ing an eighteen and the other a twenty-four pound cannon, also under Lamont. .A 
mile farther down was a post occupied by a detachment under Lieutenant Bartley; 
and on Frenchman's Creek, four and a half miles from Fort Erie, was a party of sev
enty under Lieutenant • a part of the Forty-first 
M'Intyrc. Lieutenant ~ ;:(J, "A'(£~~~·'. Regulars, some militia 
Colonel Cecil Bisshopp ~ ~ :;;r- ~ -~ / 71.../ and militia artillery, 
was at Chippewa with - and near him was Major 
Hatt with a small detachment of militia. The whole number of British "troops, scat· 
tered along a line of twenty miles, did not, according to the most reliable estimates, 
exceed one thousand men . 
• November. . Befo1:e the appointed hour on the morning of the 28th,b the boats were 

m readmess under the general superintendence of Lieutenant Angus, of 
the navy, at the head of a ter Watts, of Caledonia 
corps of marines and sea- ~ L 9-J /]A.-. ....,. " 1 -6 famc,z and several other 
men, assisted by Lieuten- (/(L,frl/_, -~~ '1-'V/ naval officers. It was a 
ant Dudley, Sailing-mas- - cold and dreary night. 
, November 29. At thr~e in the _mornin~c the advanced parties left the American shore 

for the1r respectiVe destmations. Dnc, under Lieutenant Colonel Boerst· 
ler, consisted of about two hundred men of Colonel Winder's regiment, in eleven 
boats; and the other, under Captain King, was composed of one hundred and fifty 
regular soldiers, and seventy sailors under Lieutenant Angus, in ten boats. King's 
party were discovered upon the water a quarter of a mile from the shore, and were 

"1. The artillery w111 spend some ?f their first shot on the enemy's artillery, and then aim at the infantry, raking them 
where It Is practicable. 2. The firmg of musketry by wings or companies will begin at the distance of two hundred 
yards, aiming at the middle and firing deliberately. 3. At twenty yards' distance the soldiers will be ordered to trail 
arms, advance with shouts, fire at five paces' distance, and charge bayonets. 4. The soldiers will be siltmt, above all 
things, attentive at the word of command, load quick and well, and aim !<no." 

1 Manuscript order of General Smyth to Colonel Winder, November 2T, 1812: Winder Pp,pers. ' See page 386. 
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so warmly assailed by volleys of musketry and shot from a field-piece at the Red 
House, that six of the ten boats were compelled to return. The other four resolutely 
landed in good order, in the face of the storm of bullets and grape-shot from flying 
artillery; and before King could form his troops on the shore, Angus ana his seamen, 
with characteristic impetuosity, rushed into the hottest fire and suffered considerably. 
King formed his corps as quickly as possible, and the enemy were soon dispersed. 
He then proceeded to storm and take in quick succession two British batteries above 
the landing-place, while Angus and his seamen rushed upon the field-pieces at the 
Red House, captured and spiked them, and cast them, with their caissons,! into the 
river. In this assault Sailing-master Watts was mortally wounded while leading on 
the seamen. 2 Angus and his party returned to the landing-place, with Lieutenant 
King, of the Royal Artillery, wounded and a prisoner. Supposing the other six boats 
had landed (for it was too dark to see far along the shore), and that Captain King 
and his party had been taken prisoners, Angus crossed to the American shore in the 
four boats; This unfortunate mistake left King, with Captains Morgan and Sproull, 
Lieutenant Houston, and Samuel Swartwout, of New York, who had volunteered for 
the service with the little party of regulars, without any means of crossing. King 
waited a while for re-enforcements. None came, and he went to the landing-place for 
the purpose of crossing, with a number of the British artillerists whom he had made 
prisoners. To his dismay, he discovered the absence of all the boats. He pushed 
down the river in the dark for al:lOut two miles, when he found two large ones. Into 
these he placed all of his officers, the prisoners, and one half of his men. These had 
not reached the American shore when King and the remainder of his troops were 
taken prisoners by a superior force. 

Boerstler and his party, in the mean time, had been placed in much peril. The 
firing upon King had aroused the enemy all along. the Canada shore, and they were 

·on the alert. Boerstler's boats became separated i!l the darkness. Seven of them 
landed above the bridge, to be destroyed, while four others, that approached the des
ignated landing-place, were driven off by a party of the enemy. Boerstler landed 
boldly alone, under fire from a foe of unknown numbers, and drove them to the bridge 
at the point of the bayonet. Orders were then given for the destruction of that struc
ture, but, owing to the confusion at the time of landing, the axes had been left in the 
boat. The bridge was only partially destroyed, and one great object of this advance 
party of the invading army was not accomplished. Boerstler was about to return to 
his boats and recross the river, because of the evident concentration of troops to that 
point in overwhelming numbers, when he was compelled to form his lines for imme· 
diate battle. Intelligence came from the commander of the boat-guard that they had 
captured two. British soldiers, who informed them that the whole garrison at Fol't 
Erie was approaching, and that the advance guard was not five minutes distant. 
This intelligence was correct. Darkness covered every thing, and Boerstler resorted 
to stratagem when he heard the tramp of the approaching foe. He gave command
ing orders in a loud voice, addressing his subordinates as field officers. The British 
were deceived. They believed the Americans to be in much greater force than they 
really were. A collision immediately ensued in the gloom. Boerstler ordered the 
discharge of a single volley, and then a bayonet charge. The enemy broke and fled 
in confusion, and Boerstler crossed the river without annoyance. 3 

1 A caiBson is an ammunition chest or wagon In which powder and bomb-shells are carried. • Sec page 386. 
3 Colonel Winder's manuscript report to General Smyth, December '{, 1812. Winder had attempted to re-en.force ~he 

troops on the Canada shore, but failed. On the return of Angus and his party, he was or~ered to cross the r1~er w~th 
·two hundred and fifty men. Within twenty minutes after the order was given, be and h1s tt·oops were battlmg w1th 
the current and the fioating ice. Winder's boat was the first and only one that touched t~e Canad~ shore, the cm·r~nt 
having carried the others below. The enemy, with strong force and a piece of artillery, chsputed b1s landing. Resist
ance wonld be vain, and Winder ordered a retreat, after losing six men killed and twenty-two wounded. On his return 
he formed his regiment at once, to join in the embarkation at dawn. 

In the report above cited Colonel Winder paid the following compliment to Captain Totten, of the Engineers, who, 
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It was sunrise when the troops began to embark, and so tardy were the movements 
that it was late in the afternoon when all were ready. General Smyth did not make 
his ap1'learance during the day, 1 and aU the movements were under the direction of his 
subordinates. A number of boats had been left to strand upon the shore, and became 
:filled with water, snow, and ice; and as hour after hour passed by, dreariness and dis
appointment weighed heavily upon the spirits of the shivering troops .. Meanwhile the 
enemy had collected in force on the opposite shore, and wer'e watching every move
merit; At length, when all seemed ready, and impatience had yie~ded to hope, an 
order.came from the commanding general "to disembark and dine/" 2 The wearied 
.and worried troops were deeply exasperated by this order, and nothing but the most 
positive assurances that the undertaking would be immediately resumed kept them 
from open mutiny. The different regiments retired . sullenly to their respective 
quarters, and General Porter, with his dispirited New York Volunteers, marched in 
disgust to Buffalo. 
• November 28, Smyth now called a council of officers. a They could not agree. The 

1812• best of them urged the necessity and expediency of crossing in force at 
once, before the enemy could make formidable preparations for their reception. The 
general decided otherwise, and doubt and despondency brooded over the camp that 
night. The ensuing Sabbath dawn brought no relie£ Preparations for another em
barkation were indeed in progress, while the enemy, too, was busy in opposing labor. 
It was evident to every spectator of judgment that the invasion must be attempted 
at another point of"the river, when, toward evening, to the astonishment of all, the 
general issued an order, perfectly characteristic of the man, for the troops to be ready 

at the navy yard, at eight o'clock the next morning,b for embarkation. 
'November ao. "The general will be on board," he pompously proclaimed. "Neither 
rain, snow, or frost will prevent the embarkation," he said. "The cavalry will scoUl' 
the :fields from Black Rock to ~he bridge, and suffer no idle spectators. While em
barking, the music will play martial airs. Yankee Doodle will be the signal to get 
under way .... The landing will be effected in despite of cannon. The whole army 
has seen that cannon is to be little dreaded. . . . Hearts of War! to-morrow will 
be memorable in the annals of the United States."3 

"To-morrow" came, but not the promised achievement. All the officers disapproved 
of the time and manner of the proposed embarkation, and expressed their opinions 
freely. At General Porter's quarters a change was agreed upon. Porter proposed 
deferring the ·embarkation until Tuesday morning, the 1st of December, ·an hour ·or 
two before daylight, and to make the landing-place a little below the upper ·end of 
Grand Island. Winder suggested the propriety of making a descent dil;ectly upon 
Chippewa," the key of the country." This Smyth consented to attempt, futending, 
as he said, if successful, to march clown through Queenston, and lay siege to Fort 
George.4 Orders were accordingly given for a general rendezvous at the navy yard 
at three o'clock on Tuesday morning, and that the troops should be collected in the 
woods near by on Monday, where they should build :fires and await the signal for 
gathering on the shore of the river. The hour arrived, but when clay dawned only 
fifteen hundred were embarked. Tannehill's Pennsylvania Brigade were not present. 
Before their arrival rumors had reached the camp that they, too, like Van Rensselaer's 
militia at Lewiston, had raised a constitutional question about being led out of their 
state. Yet their scruples seem to have been overcome at this time, and they would 

at the time of his death In 1SG4, was Chief Engineer of the Army of the United States: "It Is with great pleasure I ac
knowledge the Intelligence and sk!ll which Captain Totten, of the Engineers, has yielded to the works which are rais
ing. To him shall we be indebted for what I believe will be a respectable state of preparation in a short time." 

' Thomson's Ili8torica! Sketches, etc., page 85. • 
2 Genernl Smyth's dispatch to General Dearborn, December 4, 1812. 
3 Antog1·aph order, Winder Papers, datecl" Hea<l-qnarters, Camp ncar Buffalo, Nov. 20, 1812." 
• Smyth's dispatch to General Dearborn, December4,1812. , 
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Smyth's Council of Officers. The Invasion of Canada abandoned. Disappointment and Indignation of the Troops. 

have invaded Canada cheerfully under other auspices. But distrust of their leader, 
created by the events of the last forty-eight hours, had demoralized nearly the whole 
army. They had made so much noise in the embarkation that the startled enemy 
had sounded his alarm bugle and discharged signal-guns from Fort Erie to Chippewa. 
Tannehill's Pennsylvanians had not appeared, and many other troops lingei·ed upon 
the shore, loth to embark. In this dilemma Smyth hastily called a council of the reg
ular officers, utterly excluding those of the volunteers from the conference, and the 
first intimation of the result of that council was an order from the commanding gen
eral, sent to General Porter, who was in a boat with the pilot, a fourth of a mile from 
shore, in the van of the impatient :flotilla, directing the whole army to debark and re
pair to their quarters. 1 This was accompanied by a declaration that the invasion of 
Canada w:fs abandoned at present, pleading, in bar of just censure, that his orders from 
his superiors were not to attempt it with less than three thousand men. 2 The reg
ulars were ordered into winter quarters, and the volunteers were dismissed to their 
homes. 

This order for debarkation, and the fact that just previously a British major, bear
ing a :flag of truce, had crossed the river and held an interview with General Smyth, 
caused the most intense indignation, and the most fearful suspicions of his loyalty3 

in the army, especially among the volunteers, whose officers he had insulted by neg
lect. The troops, without order or restraint, discharged their muskets in all direc
tions, and a scene of insubordination and utter confusion followed. At least a thou
sand of the volunteers had come from their homes in response to his invitation, and 
the promise that they should certainly be led into Canada by a victor. They had 
imposed implicit confidence in his ability and the sincerity of his great words, and in 
proportion to their faith and zeal were now their disappointment and resentment. 
Unwilling to have their errand to the frontier fruitless of all but disgrace, the volun
teers earnestly requested permission to be led into Canada under General Porter, 
promising the commanding general the speedy capture of Fort Erie if he would fur
nish them with four pieces of artillery. But Smyth evaded their request, and the 
volunteers were sent home uttering imprecations against a man whom they consid
ered a mere blusterer without courage, and a conceited deceiver without honor. They 
felt themselves betrayed, and the inhabitants in the vicinity sympathized with them. 
Their indignation was greatly increased by ill-timed and ungenerous charges made 
by Smyth, in his report to General Dearborn, against General Porter, in ~om the 
volunteers had the greatest confidence.4 His person was for some time in danger. 
He was compelled to double the guards around his tent, and to move it from place 
to place to avoid continual insults. 5 He was several times fired at when he ventured 
out of his marquee. Porter openly att1'ibuted the abandonment of the invasion of 
Canada to the cowardice of Smyth. A bitter quarrel ensued, and soon resulted in a 
challenge by the general-in-chief for his second in command to test the courage of 
both by a duel. 6 In direct violation of the Articles of War, these superior officers of 

1 Autograph statement of Colonel Winder. 
2 General Smyth's report to General Dearborn, December 4, 1812. 
3 It is proper to say, in justice to General Smyth, that there were no just grounds because of that event for any sus

picions of his loyalty. Colonel Winder had been to the British camp with a ling two days before, to make some ar
rangement about an exchange of prisoners, and this visit of the British major was doubtless In response. 

4 General Porter was a partner in business with :Mr. Barton, the army contractor for the Niagara frontier, and Gen~rnl 
Smyth alluded to him In his report as "the contractor's agent." He rharged him with" exciting some clamor" agnmst 
the measures of General Smyth, and said, "He finds the contract a losing one at this time, and would wish to see the 
army In Canada, that he might not be bound to supply it." . 

• His friend Colonel Parker, a Virginian, in an autograph letter before me, written to Colonel ~mder on the second 
of December, said: ":Major Campbell will inform yon of the insult offered to the general last evenmg, and of the Inter
ruption to our repose last n lght. God grant ns a speedy relief from snch neighbors !"-Winder Papers. 

6 There appears to have been much quarreling among the officers on that frontier during the antnmn of 1812. Only 
three months before, Porter and Colonel Solomon Van Rensselaer had such a bitter dispute that it resulted in a chal
lenge from Porter, but they never reached the dueling-ground on Gmnd Island. General Stephen Van Rensselaer 
watched them closely after he heard of the challenge, and was prepared to arrest them both when they should attempt 
to go to the island.-Statement of s~lomon Van Rensselaer, among the Van Rensselaer papers. 
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r.hc .41'1»1/ of t/UJ Centrt, with ti·iends, :10d seconds, 1 and surgeons,• put oft' in boats 
fi-on1 th~ shore nenr Bbck Rock, in the presence of their t•-oops, at two o'clock in tl1e 
af~erooon of the 12th of December, W meet each other in mortal oomlJnL on Grand 
IsltnttJ.3 Tb~y exchanged shots nt t.weh•c paces' distance. Nobody was hurt. An 
oxl'ected tragedy JlrO\•ed to ben solemn comedy. Tbe aflhlr took the usunl ridicu· 
lous course. The seQOIIilS J·econci le<l the belligerents. GcneJ·al P orter acknowledged 
his conviction thnt General Smyt,b was "a mnn of cour.1ge," and General Smyth "'"~ 
conviJlced thnt Gcncrnl Porl.('.r was" above SU$piaiqn as a genti~Jllnn nod :w officer."• 

Tll\ls eJ•ded the welodl'ama of Smyth's invasion of Canada. The whole affair was 
disga·~cefnl aml humilinting. "Wlaat \Vretchctl work Smytb and Por~~r I.Ja\'C made 
of Jt," wrote Gcn~rnl J.Yutlswortb to Geoel'al V:m Reossehter !Tom his homo at Gt.ne
seo, at the close of the yenr. "J wish those who are disposed t.o lind so touch fa!llt 
cou ld !wow the stnte of the militia since tbt< diJ.y you ga,•e up We com.rnaud. It 
has ber u 'coufnsiou wor~e cooliotwded.' "6 The •by tll~t saw Smyth's tltilau-e was 
intlcctl. "Ulen1or:lble in the :tllllnls of the United St~tes," ns wdl 11s in bis own pri. 
vate hi~tory. Oon6ilenoc in bi;; Jnilit.ary ability wns destroyed, nn<l three months 
afterwn)'{l be was ''dillhnndecl," ag tb~ Arn•y R egweer says; in other words, hew~!\ 
cleposed without :1 t.rinl, und cxcl ut1N1 from tbll arnly.• Yet he had m:;uy wn1m 
fri~11ds who elung to him in ills misfortunes, for he posscssccl mnny cxccllcnt social 
qun liries. He was a f~it.hful representative of t.he constiltwncy of a district of Vir
gi11i11 iu t.hc uatioual Cong•·css ft-orn 181 '7 to 18251 aod ag:\in from l827lllltil his death, 
io April, J ~30. 

• Lfctuteo•ut Colone-l Whttlar Will! Smytb't ~toood, Md lJe:ote.nAot AD&,.'\lJ! Wilt Porttr'"· ~ 
.. Tbc ,.org:~(IU ou I but UC;(a_f1IIO wae Drt Jlobena, 81ld lbe aftlftJJU:\Ul aur,e\lD ~II! Dr. l'Ar-11')08, ontrwa.rd !.Uf);fOO: or 

Ptrr)''• nag ... hlp Jj;uomitr, in Lbe bntlle on 1.1\ke P.rla, ftnd no'v (t!!GT) A ,-e,id<!nl flf' .Prol'fdClnet, RhOOo hland. 
, 1'bh-It ll Jo,.;t> ltlnud, contnintn: l!t,OOO arr~•. dlridlu.f; tbe. Nln~:ara RJvc:r tuw t~·o tba.uoeJ&. (S~t' mAp oa P!~ 352..) 

011 tbl• bhtud tht toto Monltcad )fAQ~fl(lJ Nqeb pi'Qpott~d to round • cltyofl'l'f'oge ror hit eo•1'eollglouhf.t.,lb.eJe-"'*•-.nd 
nu~moriA\h~d Ol~ Ll'gi~tlituru nf Ill~ StaCC o r New Y\ltk on 1M tnbjett ll) 1.620, Tbe prl)jOoL tAt I~ ~tue tbt. ti'btft 
mbbiiO Rllmped\anJ•proved of It NbAh t•roetcd ll cotnmtntorlltlvo moomncmt thtrc, but It ana b1:~ &tbom~ ban pa!!lf4 
ll\'UJ'. ' 

• tc1 .a letter or Lh•uten-.nl Att!,;ll~ to Colonel W'uaer lbf! n""' dn1. be N\ld l "A mce:Uug took plAce lx'twe:l!o Ou~l 
SrQJ'Ib 110d Ot.:n(fl'"l Pm·IN' .)'fi~ijt('rt\1\ylneruoou on OrMn~ hhmrl, tn (IUN!Iatmce or JU~\·tona 'rrAD~CWC'.01t;. Tbey I'Dtl J1 
Oliyton~~ tlWtlrrt, nnO tN.JI!".!!ed tbe r'lvcr whll •heir frlcmt.l! -1\tld tUfltCC.UI". Both s:ttullt!nlc!ll bt:!hn.Yecl wltb rhe utmoetcnol· 
Ut'N ~utll uueouC:ClNJ. A11J1ut WI\& ~s~ban:ed lo ae in.lrt~a•td t~tlrl Arm n m~rto(!r .,, po~tl~c by eoch yeut ltmau. bot w1Ul· 
nut ~ft"l'!d. , , , , , T he tumd of ret(J11tl11Atloo W11ll tlic.n r,ft'ertd And rc~lvel.l."-Aut.o.:rapb lellu1 ;v.~w~ ... re~ AD1 
other Aceonnt f!AJf thAt tbt' J)llrty •-eturr•a<l to Oti,Ytoll'l!, where tlH!)' t!UJ>J>ed ~net "IW-nt A eonvlwtnl oveolog to~l~«. 

" Autogtftllb lcUtr to 0CDtlr1'1 'rtw. Tff'nff;rlocr, lJt.'('lllmber: !«,, I~"'· 

ti;,~:;•:h:l~~:r~a~fl ~~~~~~~: ~~:;~~! ~=~:=~:,:::\~to~~c:::l~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~ e:! a;::: ~n::c~~int~:e~I~G~: 
IU!kt'd tor the prlvjle,gc ot'*(lylu~ Cur hi._ C't:IIHltty ." Th(t l)bri WC Wfll! ll I!Ubjt:c:t fbr MHlth rldltule. At A pablk ttkbt•· 
Uon r1r Wl&!lblog iOu'• blnlulca1ln 1814 G\. 0t\()'1:u'0"'1i, lo 'bl\ Dlillrfet or Col11rnbl1', lbCI following t!e'ntlnunal wtll•,!fe:Jt\1: 
AL the tlble dllr~n~ tbe pr~cmiAIIon ortoaab; "Oonernl Sm)'th'& l)\!:liLion to Coogr~ \()'die for bl t COQ.tltJYt' Jhrft 
bf orderc~d tb•u Lhe ,;rl'ytJr or ~hl potlUou "bt b~tHC<l." 

.A wu' wrol(l OQ I) ~~.ut orvu"'~(tbe douce ortbp UaU Q(Rep..Utotall\'~ 

"All hllit,(:"rtltl(bit-r l nbo(loAJl(ld bt!Jor~~; 
.A (1(.11huJIP ou NlnJ;IIrA'II! "hltro; 
fitll louR .. OD ~~~~ W11h diiUOtltu le.)'41, 
Aod begt ror le.ave tu \Jlced .,,1d Qle, 

0~ JUt I 
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FaHu:ret oftbe Arm.:iru~~ Aekaow1edge4 NavaJ Supe-r1or11TofGre.atBrltalo. :Brrt.ltb Contempt for the Atneritaa Na'Yy. 

CHAPTER X.'\!. 

•' Byt.be tridt'nt of Nt.ptnoe,'l't~V~ Ru:lt ~rted, •Jet'& alee~; 
1t poiuia oat tbttttaclt ot tbe ball,viJlR G~: 
SbooJd ~e mrd her, brave boys, '' SumeQ.'~ rlgbta l" be our cr1: 
We ftgbt to dtfto4 them, lO Uve fn:e Ot dit.-.' 
'l'he ft mtd CorutitUlfcm tbroogb tbe bllloft now tlew, 
"'\\'bile tbe tpro,y to tbe tan wa.t~ rc.t'rubl t~J; .._, de"', 
To qukte.o the •toec of tbe io tull 'be.7 relt., 
Jo \he boutotthe Gil~'• Dot bring tbe-IJIU." 

80MG1 
11 00,-ITttt'TIO.tf UD COUBI UIL" 

'' Y& bnl\'e Sooa of Prudom, wbOie 0010me beAt b\gb 
For yoar conn try whb l)lltri()t prldfl 1o.d emoUoo, 

Attcod w'bUc L11or of a woudtrrul 1rrc.,. 
And {be ~tbe-gpl._I.Aofu tooli.oo the otf!a..o," 

01.o Sowo . 

.. '!7'!!!i;~=i;i:i•-N preceding obapters we have considered the prominent events 
of lhe wnr on land, nnrl perceive in the record very little where
of Americans should hoa~t aa military uchiev(Jmentll. The wur 
l1ad ueeu commenced without arlcquate prepa.rations, ancl had 
been CllrriQd on by inexperienced and iucon•pet.ent men in tlu! 

r Cotmcil and in t he Field. BrillinnL theories had been pronanl· 
gnted and AJllendid expectntion6 hnd been indulge<l, while Pl•i
losophy am} Expel'ience spoke monitorily, bu t in vain. The vis· 
ions of the theorists fltOved to he "dissolving ''i~ws"-unsub

gtatllial nnd deceptive-when tested by the a~~ndard of practical results. At thP 
cloa~ oftbe enmpnign in 18 12, the .Army of the Northwest, 6 111t under Hull and then 
nnaer Harrison, was 'bocupyiug '·' defcMive poeition nmoug the auows of the wilder
ness on tbe banks of Lhe Maumee; t he Army of tlte Owtre, fil'tlt 11nde•• Vun Rensse
laer and then uuder Sll!yth, hud experienced a ileries of mistbl.'tunc• and disappoiutr 
men~!( on the Niagara frontier, and was also r esting on th~ aefimsiYe; wl1ile the 
Army of the North, under Bloomfield, whose hll4d-qui11'tci'S were ni Plat1J!b11rg, h&d 
made less efforts to accomplish great things, and bud le•• to regr~t nnd u1ore tu boast 
of tbao the other~~. Yet it) too, wns standing on !.be dcten~ive when the Hnows ot' 
Dc-eembcr fell 

Di1fereut was the aspect of afl'~il'l! on the wat.er. The hitherto neglected navy bnd 
been aggre&~~ive a;0d generally successful. We hn.vc nlreui:Jy ob~erved the operaLionlt 
of uno branch of it, with feebla menus, in the n11rrow waters of Lnke O~otnrio, under 
Cbnuncey ;' Jet us now take a view of itll exploit·! on the bro11d oce~~u, wbera Tbonl· 
sotJ hod declared in song, 

11 Brlltllhla ru.lu tht: wnea.'' 

Tbn naval superiority ofEx•glaml was evN·y 'Vhcru nqknowleo;lgc!l; and the itl~tl of 
the omnipotence of her power on t he sea w:\8 so nuivcrsnl iu the Amel'icau mind, tllat 
t~erious expeotations of success in a contest with her ou that theatre were rCg'JJ'<Ietl 
as absurd. The American newspapers--then,~~~ now, tbe chief vchiclvs of popular 
infonnation-bnd always been filled with pmi~es of Englno•l's nsvr,J puifisnMl' t~nd 
examples of her prowe~s; while the British ncw&pnpcrs, r eflecting the mind of the 
ruling olasRes of that empire, were tilled with boastings of Englantl's power, abuse of 
all other people, and supercilious sneers at the navies of every other nation on tlw 

'SrepageJn. 
Ee 
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Number "a:iid.. Character of the American War Marine. Distribution and Condition. American Merchantmen saved. 

face of the earth. That of the United States, her rapidly growing rival in national 
greatness and ever the object of her keenest jealousy, was made the special tar
get for the indecorous jeers of her public writers and speakers. The Constitution, 
one of the finest vessels in the navy of the United States, and which was among the 
first to humble the arrogance of British cruisers, was spoken of as "a bundle of pine 
boards, sailing under a bit ofstriped bunting;" and it was asserted that" a few broad
sides from England's wooden walls would drive the paltry striped bunting from the 
ocean."~ It was with err.oneous opinions like these that the commander of the Alert 
·Augustta, attacked the Essex,a and, as we shall observe presently, was undeceived 

1812· by a conclusive argument. Yet, in spite of conscious inferiority of strength 
in men and metal, the distrust of the nation, and the defiant contempt of the foe, the 
little navy of the United States went boldly out upon the ocean to dispute with En
gland's cruisers the supremacy of the sea. 2 

When war was declared, the public vessels of the United States, exclusive of one 
hundred and seventy gun-boats, numbered only twenty, with an aggregate armament 
of litle more than five hundred guns. These were scattered. Four of them had 
wintered at Newport, Rhode Island; four others in Hampton Roads, Virginia; two 
were away on foreign service; two were at Charleston, South Carolina; two were at 
New Orleans; one was on Lake Ontario; and five were laid up "in ordinary."3 In 
view of this evident inefficiency of the American navy to protect its commerce, there 
was much alarm among the few merchants whose ships had gone abroad before the 
laying of the embargo, which saved many hundreds of detained vessels from exposure 
to capture or destruction, and thus furnished materials for the privatl)ers that soon 
swarmed upon the ocean. These merchants sent a swift-sailing pilot- boat to the 
coasts of Northern Europe with the news of the declaration of war, and with direc
tions for the American commercial marine in the harbors of Russia, Sweden, Denmark, 
and Prussia, to remain there until the war should cease. By this timely movement 
a greater part of the American shipping in those ports was saved from the perils of 
British privateering. . A sketch of that important branch of the American naval serv
ice during the war will be presented in a group in another part of this work. It is 

• This was alluded to in the following stanzas of a song of the time: 

"Too long our tars have borne in peace 
With British domineering; 

But now they've sworn the trade should cease
For vengeance they are steering. 

First gallant Hull, be was the lad 
Who sailed a tyrant-bunting, 

And swaggering Dacres soon was glad 
To strike to ' Btriped bunting .• " 

• "While, therefore," says an English writer, "n feeling toward Americans bordering on contempt had unhappily poe· 
sessed the mind of the British naval officer, rendering him more than nsnally careless and opinionative, the American 
naval officer, having been taught to regard his new foe with a feeling of dread, sailed forth to meet him with the whole 
of nls energies aroused. "-Naval Occurrenc!Ul of the Late War, etc., by William James. 

3 The following is a list of those vessels, tbeir·rated and actual armament, the names of the commanders of those 
a1\oat, and the designation of those in "ordinary," or laid np for repairs or other purposes: 

There were four bomb-vessels in ordinary, named respectively Vengeance, Spitfire, A?tna, and Vesuvius. The gnn· 
·boats were all numbered, from "1" to "170," and during the War of1812 were distributed ns follows: 

In New York, M; New Orleans, 2G; Norfolk, 14; Charleston, S.C., 2; Wilmington, N.c., 2; St. Mary's, 11; Washing· 
ton, 10 : Portla~d, 8 ; Bost?n, 2 ; Connec~icnt an~ Rho.de Island, 4: Philadelphia, 20; Baltimore, 10. Of these only 
sixty-two were m commissiOn. Eighty-six were m orclmary, and some were undergoing repairs. There had been an 
lncreflse of five to the number, and some slight changes of position, when the war broke out. 
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Commodore Rodgers's Squadron. Cruise of the Presidtmt. First Shot on the Water. Chase of the Belvidera. 

proposed now to consider the events of the regular service only, excepting where 
necessity may compel an incidental allusion to the other. · 

At the time of the declaration of war, Commodore Rodgers, with his flag-ship P?·es
ident, 44; Essex, 32, Captain Porter; and Hornet, 18, Captain Lawrence, was in the 
port of New York. 'The Essex was overhauling her rigging; the others might be 
ready for service at an hour's notice. On the 21st of June Rodgers received the news 
of the declaration of war, and with it orders for sailing immediately. He had drop
ped down the bay that morning with the President and Hornet, and toward noon had 
been joined by a small squadron under Commodore Decatur, whose broad pennon 
floated from the United States, 44. Her companions were the Congress, 38, Captain 
Smith, and Argus, 16, Lieutenant Commandant St. Clair. 

Rodgers had received infm:mation that a large fleet of Jamaica-men had sailed for 
England under a strong convoy, and he believed that they must then be sweeping 
along the American coast in the current of the GulfStream. When his sailing orders 
arrived he resolved to make a dash at that convoy, and within an hour after receiving 
his dispatch from the Navy Department he had weighed anchor. With the united 
squadron he passed Sandy Hook that afternoon. In the evening he spoke an Ameri
can merchantman that had seen the Jamaica fleet, and had been boarded by the Brit
ish frigate Belvidera, 36. Rodgers crowded sail and commenced pursuit. Thirty-six 
hours elapsed, and the enemy were yet invisible; but an English war-vessel was 
espied on the northeastern horizon, and a general chase of the whole squadron com
menced in that direction. The wind was fresh, and the enemy was standing before 
it. 1 The fleet President outs~ripped her companions, and rapidly gained on the fu
gitive. At four o'clock she was within gun-shot of the enemy, off Nantucket Shoals, 
when the wind fell, and the heavier President-heavier, because she had just left 
port-began to fall behind. 

To cripple the stranger was now Rodgers's only hope of success. With his own 
hand he pointed and discharged one of his forecastle cliase-guns, the first hostile shot 
of the war fired afloat.2 It went crashing through the stern-frame of the stranger 
and into the gun-room with destructive effect, driving her people from the after part 
of the vessel. This was immediately followed by a shot from the first division below, 
directed by Lieutenant Gamble, which struck and damaged one of the stranger's 
stem-chasers. Rodgers fired again, and was followed immediately by Gamble, whose 
gun bursted, and killed and wounded sixteen men. It blew up the forecastle of the 
President, and threw Rodgers several feet into the air. In his descent one of his legs 
was broken. This accident caused a pause in the firing, when a shot from a stern
chaser of the stranger came plunging along the President's deck, killing a midship
man and one or two men. 

It was now twilight, and the British ship having her spars and rigging imperiled 
by the President's fire, that vessel having yawed3 fqr the purpose, began to lightm 
by cutting away her anchors, staving and throwing overboard her boats, and starting 
two tons of water. She gained headway·; and, as a last resort, the President fired 
three broadsides, but with little effect. Unwilling to lighten his own ship, as it 

'would impair his ability for a cruise, Rodgers ordered the pursuit to be abandoned 
at midnight." The British vessel, it was afterward ascertained, was the •June 23, 

frigate Belvidera, 36, Captain Richard Byron, that had boarded the Am~ri-. 181
•
2

· 

can merchantman just mentioned .. Her commander displayed great sklll m savmg 
his vessel. She sailed for Halifax for repairs/ and gave the first information there 

1 The commander of the English vessel had not heard of the declaration of war, and wh~n he s~w th~ squadron he 
stood toward it. But when he saw them suddenly take in their studding-sails and haul np JD chase of h1m, frequently 
wetting t.he fiails t.o pro11t by the lightness of the wind, he .suspected hostility. 

' The first on land was in the amphibious 11ght at Sackett's Harbor a month later. See page S68. 
' To yaw is to steer wild, or out of the line of the ship's conrse. 
' The Belvidera was badly injured in ber hull, spars, ~nd rigging. The President received a number of shots in her 

sails and rigging, but was not materially injured. 
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Chl&t or tbt: JalnniCII Mercb!lot FJeel 8rtlli!!h Squadron 1\t Uallfu.. 

of the aetna] existence of w~r, HO positive ly communicated io her by the Pruidcm. 
In thia action th;, Amerit'tiD burstiug of the gun. Tile 
ft·ia ate had ~w~uty·two men /'/} 47 ~.-. LP .Beluidera lost seven killed 
1..-illeol nool wolulded, s ixteen V& t/c/y, ~ ·7 1111d woutulcd by shot, nod 
of whom were injured by t he / several others by splinters. 
Cnptnio Bya·on was ' rounded in tlle t high by t he latter.' 

Hotlgers now oont iuuell tbe cbusc a !let· the Jamaic!l-tnen. Cocoatmt shells, orange 
skins, and other evidences of his being in thdr track, were seen upon the water oft' 
tf1~ Banks ofN ewfoundlaml 011 the fi rst of July. Ou the ohttb the cOttllllllnder of An 

English lett.e1·-of:marq11B captured by t he H omet reported tb:\t be hnd seen the ileet 
on the previous evening, when he counted eighty-five sBil, convoyed by ll two-deck 
ship, a J\-igatc,"' sloop-of:w:u·, and a brig. '('Ill$ int~Jligence stimulat;ed Ro(!~ers to 
great~r cxertiuna, n.rotl he continued tho; 1:hnse, ineftcr.tually on account of fogs, un
til tbe 13th, when he was within u. tiny's sail of the chops of tbc lt-islt CbauueL Then 
be relinquished pnrs11it, s.~ile•l sout.bwardl y, :mel passed within thirty miles of the R ock 
of Liabon, in sight of Madeira., tho Wc~tern Islands, und the Grand Bunks of New· 
f'oundlaud, without falling in with a s ingle vessel of war, nud entered Boston Harbor 
nfler a cruL~e of seventy days. He bnd captured seven Eng lish merchantmen, t-ecnp
wo·ed an Amel'ican vessel from a British cruiser, and brougbt it1 about oue hundred 
anrl tweto~y prisoners. Many of the seamen of Uae squnchon were sick of the scurvy, 
uutl several hat! di"'L 

The ne1v~ cnrrie.t into llnli fax: J.,y t:be B elvidllt'a m·eated a profound sensation tbcre. 
'rbc commamlaut o f that nnval olatilln, Heat· Ailmit-nl Sawyer, t ook nwasun·s imute
tli~tel y to collect a •quntlt-on for t he purpose ofci'Ui8ing iu scaruh of R odgers's ships 
or auy otbut· .;\mvt·ican vm:scls. Within a week, Uoe Afl'iea, , 64, Cnptain Bnstard; the 
S/wnnon, 38, Cnvt:oin Broke; lhe r;,.•n·iere, ~R, Ca1•tain D:1~rcs ; the B dviderfl, 36, 
Captaiu Byrou; 1\1111 the .-:Rolu~. 32, Captain Lord J:lllli!S T ownsend, were nniletl ln 
one sqnndt·c,l1 under tb~ commaud of Captuin Broke, the senior nlli ccr, who madr the 
8/wnnon his llng-•hip. This furcc fiJlp~na·ctl olf New Yoo·k cady iu .I uly, ami made 
-~vernl cnpture~, nnlong tbwn t he IJuit<.•<l Sta(~~ brig .Nautilou, H , ofTripolitnh faille.' 
Li~ut~nau t Uomtrlantlnnt Crnne. She h:ul :tt·rived at Nl'w Yot•k just nfll!r Hodgrno 

le i\, nrul went ont immediately for the 
l'l"'l'I'Sl' of cruising in the: lral'k uf tlae 
Et~g lislt ·w est Iutliamen. On the 1•cry 
nex t llcly she fell in 11•ith the Briti•h 
squaclron, and, alt~a· a short und vij:Of· 
•111~ chnsP, was compcllc•l to s trike her 
cl•lnrs t.o th<• 8/ta>•II O>t, anll surr~ud.er one 
hnnol r~<l and s1x men. The Ncmrilitl WIIJ\ 

the .first vessel ofwctr Utken on.til/ttr •irlt 
ill that cont est., A pri:t<' crew was J!lncr~ 
in her, a111i $ It() was rn:lole one of Urt>ko'• 
~quatlron. ' ~he was nl\crward lith ·.! 
wit,h ~ixtccn 24-pound carrolontleo, a01l 
commiQSit•ncrl 1\-S a, t'rui$rr. 

'tu.c ..,. ,:on1_,.~ .... er '"' t~. 'rtu.~ Co14stitution, 44,' Captain Isaac 

' n~d~rt'lji)Urnu) and Ddllib "ceOunt ur the e.o.~:agemt<n4 1n Nllet'e WMkly negUte.r. 111 .• !$: Amrrleno a~t lD 
tb~ /k>mnl CW.ttnrr, by"" omet~r or tbe iii{)UAdrun: Cooper'• NaMliiUhwy, II., 1M'). I St't! prl\,"f1tll 

" Jn nanl uomt~uclAtuee, a uu1nlH!r of \'t'!letls amler one cnm.maader,l~ thl n leu,~~ called a MffUidron: mute tblll 
U!D,BjiNI. 

, Th(' f'n~t~orft,,,;.,,. w8:e bbUl at l lort'i. 6b.lp-yartl, ln B01too, wbe-re CnneUt-ullDI'l W't!Mt n()W lt. M • eott dt plt,TtJo~ 
She WIL,. mild~ VL"t'111lrong. 11er ~nw Wh or IIVt·•llkl and tier pl"llkt wtrc beat on whboul &tum, u l' wa• \haogbl 
that proc:e»; -"''n~ued nnd wcJikeoed the wood. She v. "' 1Au.ucbed on tbt'. !tat or Ortobtr, llWi (1ft. paJte ll'f'J), Ia ~ 
l~e~'DM fir • ~tteo•l· Jl&lb~rma of P"Qple. tSbt did -.ot "'" " up<~u • c:tulee until tbe tollowlol.! ltCft~'n wheu •M .,.., (ltlla
tl'lllLI4e4 by C'l'lptiiD Jl'lmet Nlehnl, .. u, ¥'bo "Jed tg 'New Yorlt uu S.no"Ar, rb~ '!d o rS..f!-U,'n,bf!:rr B~.£1 h' tht~ •ltiJ'.ftlot* 
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Cruise of the Constitution. S_he meets a British Squadron. An exciting Chase begun. 

Hull, returned from foreign service at about the time of the declaration of war, and 
went into Chesapeake Bay, where she shipped a new crew, and on the 12th of July 
sailed from Annapolis on a cruise to the northward. I She was out of sight of land 
on the 17th, sailing under easy canvas with a light breeze, when, at one o'clock in the 
afternoon, she descried four vessels northward, heading westward. At four o'clock she 
discovered a fifth sail in a similar direction, which had the appearance of a vessel of 
war. By this time the other four were so near that they were distinguished as three 
ships and a brig. They were in sight all the afternoon, evidently watching the Con
stitution. At half past six a breeze sprang up from the southward, which brought 
the latter to the wmdward of the last discovered vessel. She was a British frigate: 
Hull determined to bear down upon and speak to her; and, to be ready for any emer
gency, he beat to quarters, and prepared his ship for action. The wind was very light; 
and the two frigates slowly approached each other during the evening. At ten o'clock 
the Constitution shortened sail and displayed a private signal. The lights were kept 
.aloft for an hour without receiving an answer. At a quarter past eleven they were 
lowered, and the Constitution made sail again under a light breeze that prevailed all 
night. Just before dawn the stranger tacked, wore entirely round, threw up a rocket, 
and fired two signal-guns. 

In the gray of early morning three other vessels were discovered on the starboard 
quarter of the Constitrttion, and three more astern, and at five o'clock a fourth was 
seen in the latter direction. The American cruiser bad fallen in with Broke's squad
ron, and the vessel with which she bad been manamvring all night was the Guerriere, 
38, Captain DaCI·es. The sq11adron was just out of gun-shot distance from the Con
stitution, and the latter found herself in the perilous position of having two frigates 
on her lee quarter, and a ship of the line, two frigates, a brig, and a schooner astern. 
The brig was the captured Nautilus. 

Now commenced one of the most remarkable naval retreats and pursuits ever re
corded. The Constitution was not powerful enough to fight the overwhelming force 
closing around her, and Hull perceived that her safety depended upon celerity in 
flight. There was almost a dead calm. Her sails flapped lazily, and she floated al
most independently of the helm on the slowly undulating bosom of the sea. In this 

year of his age. She was so stanch a ship that the name of Ironsides was given her. She always was favored with 
excellent commanders and performed gallant service. Some years ago the Navy Department concluded to break her 
up 11nd sell her timbers, as she was thought to be a decided "inyalid." The order had gone forth, :when the execution 
of it was arrested by the voice Of public opinion, called forth by the magic wand of a poet-the pen of Dr. Oliver Wen
dell Holmes, who wrote and published. the following stirring protest against making merchandise nf her: 

"Ay, tear her tattered ensign. down I No more shall feel the victor's tread, 
Long has it waved on high, o; know the conquered knee: 

And many an eye has danced to see The harpies of the shore shall pluck 
That banner in the sky. Tl)e eagle of the sea I 

Beneath it rung the battle-shout, o! better that her shattered hulk 
And burst the cannon's roar; Should sink beneath the wave; 

The meteor of the ocean air Her thunders shoo!< the mighty deep, 
Shall sweep the clouds no more. And there should be. h~r 1\raye. 

Her deck, once red with heroes' blood- Nall to the mast"bei holy flag, 
Where knelt the vanquished foe, Set every threadbare sail, 

When winds were humming o'er the flood, And give her 'to the G<!d of Storms, 
And waves were white below- The lightning and the gale!" . , 

"Old Ironlfides" was saved, repaired, and converted into a school-ship. Such· is her vocation now [1~67]. She was 
lying at Annapolis in that capacity when the Great Rebellion broke out in 18Gl. Our little sketch exhibits her under 
full sail, as she appeared there in the autumn of 1860. When the Naval Academy was temporarily removed from (1-n
napolls to Newport, Rhode Island; on account of the Rebellion, the Constitution took her place at the latter st~twn. 

~~; ~:~~~~ c':~:~~!e~~~: c:l~~d0~~l];~!!i:-=~r ~~~:Je~~:;:::ssi~7::tc~:;t,~Z:t~~; ·~~~~:·~~!i!~~ ~!ree~fte~~nety-
1 The following is a list of the ofticers of the Constitution at that tlme: dapta1:n, Isaac Hull: LieutenantJJ, Charles ru;or

ris, Alexander S. Wadsworth, Beekman V. Hoffman, George C. Read, John T. Shubrick, Charles W. Morgan: Sat1mg
'111Mter, John C. Alwyn; Lieutenantll o.f Mwrines, William S. Bush, John Con tee; SurgMn, Am~s .E. Evans; Swrgllon'B 
Mates, John D. Armstrong, Donaldson Yeates: Purser, Thomas .r. Chew: MidJJhiprnen, Henry Gllhl\m, Thomas Beatty, 
William D. Salter, Lewis Germain, William L. Gordon, Ambrose L. Field, Frederick Baury, Joseph Cross, Alexander 
Belcher, William Taylor, Alexander Eskridge, James w. Delancy, James Greenleaf, Allen Grlftin, John Taylor; Boat
suain, Peter Adams; Gwnner, Robert Anderson. 
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Methods for Flight. How the Constit1~tion eluded her Pursuers. Hey final Escape. 

listlessness there was danger. Down went her boats with long lines attached, and 
the sweeps were bent in towing her with the energy of men struggling for life and 
liberty. Up from her gun-deck was brought a long eighteen-pounder, and placed on 
her spar-deck as a stern-chaser, while another, of the same weight of metal and for a 
similar purpose, was pointed off the forecastle. Out of the cabin windows, when saws 
and axes had made them broad enough, two twenty-four pounders were run, and all 
the light cannon that would draw was set. She was just beginning to get under 
headway, with a gentle northwest wind blowing, when exertion was stimulated by 
the booming of the bow.-guns of the Sliannon. For ten minutes she sent forth her 
shot, but without effect, for she was yet beyond range. Again the breeze died away. 
Soundings showed twenty fathoms of water. A keclge1 might be used. All spare 
rope was spliced and attached to one which was carried out half a mile ahead and 
cast into the deep. Quickly and strongly the crew "clapped on and walked away 
with the ship, overrunning and tripping the kedge as she came up with the end of 
the line."2 This was frequently repeated, and the frigate moved off in a manner most 
mysterious to her pursuers. At length they discovered the secret and adopted the' 
method, when the Constitution, having a little breeze, fired a shot at the Shannon, 
the nearest ship astern. At nine o'clock that vessel, employing a large number of 
men in boats and with a kedge, was gaining rapidly on the flying frigate. A conflict, 
unequal and terrible, seemed impending and inevitable, yet on board the Constitution 
the best spirit prevailed. Nearer and nearer drew the Shannon, and almost as closely 
the Gtterriere was now pursuing on the larboard quarter of the imperiled vessel. All 
hope was fading, when a light breeze from the south struck the Constitution and 
brought her to windward. With such consummate skill did Captain Hull take ad
vantage of the wind and bear gallantly away, that the admiration of the enemy was 
excited in the highest degree. As she came by the wind she brought the Gum?ie;re 
nearly on her lee beam, when that vessel openecl'a fire from a broadside. The shot 
fell short, the blessed breeze that had come like a Providence at the critical moment 
died away, and the boats were again got out to tow by both parties. So anxious was 
Broke to get the Shannon near enough for action, that nearly all the boats of the 
squadron were employed for the purpose,3 while the men of the Constitution made 
up in spirit what they lacked in numbers. Thus the race continued hour after hour 
all that clay and night, the pursuers and the pursued sometimes towing, sometimes 
kedging. 

The dawn of the second clay of the chase was glorious. The sun rose with un
usual splendor. Not a cloud was seen in the firmament. The sea was smooth, and 
a gentle wind was abroad, sufficient to make the murmur of ripples under the bow of 
the vessels fall pleasantly on the ear. All of the ships were on the same tack, and 
three of the English frigates were within long gun-shot of the Constitution on her lee 
quarter. The five frigates were clouded with canvas from their truck to their decks. 
Eleven sail were iii sight. The scene was a most beautiful and exciting one. N:o 
guns were fired, for the distance between the belligerents widened. Either bette!' 
sailing qualities or superior seamanship gave advantage to the Constitution. With 
that pleasant breeze she gained on her antagonists, and at four o'clock in the after
noon she was four miles ahead of the Belvidm·a, the nearest English ship. At seven 
heavy clouds began to brood over the sea, with indications of a squall. The Consti
tution prepared for it. It burst with fury-wind, lightning, and rain-but left that 

1 Kedge, or kedger, is a small anchor with an iron stock, used for keeping a vessel steady or warping lt along. 
• Cooper, ii., 156. 
• Coggeshall, in his History qftheAmerica;n Privatee•·B and Letters of Marque, relates (page 12) that his friend, Captain 

Btown, who was n prisoner on board the Sh(JJI'I!fi(YI!, was amused to hear Captain Broke and his officers converse about 
the "Yankee frigate." At one period of the chase they were so confident of capturing her that a prize-crew were a!· 
ready appointed to conduct her in triumph to HI!Jifax. To all their questions about her, as she was seeu speeding be
fore them, Captain Brown had but one answer, namely, "Gentlemen, you w!ll never take that frigate." 
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End of the Chase after the Co118titutitm. The Essex starts on a Cruise. She captures the Alel't. 

good f1igate unharmed. The pursuers and the pursued. lost sight of each other for 
a while in the murky vapor. In less than an hour the squall had pass~d to leeward, 
and the Constitution, sheeted home, her main and top-gallant sails set, was flying 
away from the enemy at the rate of eleven knots. At twilight the pursuers were iu 
sight, and at near midnight they fired two guns. Away went the Gonstittttion before 
the wind, and at six in the morning the topsails of the British vessel were seen from 
the American, beginning to dip below the horizon. At a quarter past eight the En
glishman relinquished the pursuit, and hauled off to the northward; and a few days 
afterward the British fleet separated for the purpose of cruising in different directions. 
Thus ended a chase of sixty-four hours, chiefly off theN ew England coast, remarkable 
alike for its length, closeness, and activity. It was a theme for much newspaper com
ment, and a poet of the day, singing of the exploits of the Constitution, referred to this 
as follows: 

"'Neath Hull's command, with a tough band, 
And naught beside to back ber, 

Upon a day, as log-books say, 
A fleet bore down to thwack her. 

A fleet, you know, is odds, or so, 
Against a single ship, sirs ; 

So 'cross the tide her legs she tried, 
And gave the rogues the slip, sirs." 

A few days after Rodgers left New York, Captain Potter sailed from that harbor 
in the Essex, 32, from the mast-head of which fluttered a flag bearing conspicuously 
the words," FREE TRADE AND SAILORs' RIGHTS." He captured several English mer
chant vessels soon after leaving Sanely Hook, making trophy bonfires of most of them 
on the ocean, and their crews his prisoners. After cruising southward for some weeks 
in disguise, capturing a prize now and then, he turned northward again, and met with 
increased success. One night, by the dim light of a mist-veiled moon, he chased a 
fleet of English transports bearing a thousand soldiers toward Halifax or the St. Law
rence, convoyed by the frigate Mm·cury, 36, and a bomb vessel. They were sailing 
wide, and he captured one of the transports, with one hundred and fifty men, before 
dawn, without attracting the attention of the rest of the fleet, for no guns were fired, 

A few clays after this, a while sailing in the disguise of a merchantman, • August 13, 

her gun-deck ports in, top-gallant masts housed, and sails trimmed in a 1812• 

slovenly manner, the Essex fell in with a sail to windward. The stranger came bear
ing down gallantly, when the Essex showed an American ensign, and kept away un
der short sail, as if trying to avoid a contest. This emboldened the English vessel. 
She followed the Essex for some time, and finally running down on her weather quar
ter, set her national colors, and, with three cheers from her people, opened fire. She 
was soon undeceived, and her temerity was severely punished. The ports of the 
Essem were knocked out in an instant, and the fire of the enemy was responded to 
with terrible effect. The assailant was so damaged and disconcerted that the con
flict was made short. It was a complete surprise. A panic seized her people, and, 
in spite of the efforts of her officers, they fled below for safety. 1 Scarcely eight min
utes bad elapsed from the firing of the first gun, when the stranger, which proved to 
be the British ship Alert, Captain T. L. P. I~augharne, mounting twenty IS-pound car
ronades and six smaller guns, struck her colors and was reported to be in a sinking 
condition. When Lieutenant Finch, of the Essex, went on board to receive her flag, 
he found seven feet water in the hold. She was a stanch vessel, and had been built 
for the coal trade. She was purchased for the British navy in 1804, and the comple
ment of her crew was one hundred and thirty men and boys. She was every way in
ferior to the Essex, whose armament was forty 32-pound carronades and six long 
twelves, and her complement of men was three hundred and twenty-five. The. cap
ture of the Alert possesses no special historical interest excepting from the fact that 

> It is said that some of them, after their exchange, w~re executed for deserting their guns. 
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A Cartel-ship sent into Newfoundland. The Essex chases British Vessels. 

she was the first British national vessel captured in the war. The .Alert had three 
men wounded, while the ESsex sustained no injury whatever_ 

The Essex was now crowded with prisoners, and Porter became conscious of the 
fact that they had entered into a plot to rise and take the vessel from.him. The 
leaks of the Alert being stopped, and all things put in fair seaworthy condition, Por
ter made an arrangement with Captain Laugharne1 to convert her into a cartel ship. 
When this was accomplished, the prisoners were placed on board of her, and she was 
sent into St. John's, Newfoundland. On her return to the United States she was fit
ted up for the government service. 

The Essex continued her cruise to the southward, and on the thirtieth of August, 
just at twilight, fell in with a British frigate in latitude 36° N. and longitude 62° w.2 
Porter prepared for action, and the two vessels stood for each other. Night fell, and 
Porter, anxious for combat, ran up a light. It was answered at the distance of about 
four miles. The Essex so.ught the stranger in that direction, but in vain, and when 
the day dawned she had disappeared. Five days afterward Porter fell in with "two 
ships of war to the southward and a brig to the northward-the brig in chase of an 
American merchant ship."3 The Essex pursued, when the brig attempted to pass 
and join the other two vessels. ,The Essex headed her, turned her course northward, 
and continued the chase until abreast the merchantman, when, the wind being light, 
the brig escaped by the use of her sweeps. 

When the Essex showed her colors to the merchantman, the two British vessels at 
the southward discovered them, fired signal-guns, and gave chase. At four o'clock 
in the afternoon they were in the wake of the Essex and rapidly.gaining upon her, 
when Porter hoisted the American colors, and fired a gun to the windward, expecting 
to escape by some manamvre in the approaching darkness. At sunset the larger of 
the two vessels was within five miles, and rapidly shortening the. distance between 
her and the Essex. Porter determined to heave about after dark, and, if he could 
not pass his pursuer, give her a broadside and lay her or board. The crew were in 
fine spirits, and when this movement was proposed to them· they gave three hearty 
cheers. Preparatior,ts for action were immediately made. The Essex hove round and 
bore away to the southwest, but the night being dark and squally, Porter saw no 
more of the enemy. Supposing himself cut off from New York and Boston by a 
British squadron, he made for the Delaware. 4 

Soon after Captain Porter reached the Delaware a circumstance occurred which 
created quite a sensation in the public mind for a few days. A week after the dec
la:r;ation of war a write.r in a New York paper charged Captain Porter with cruelly 
treating an English seaman on board of the Essex who refused to fight against his 
countrymen, pleading, among other reasons, that if caught he would be hung as a de
serter from the British ·navy. This story reached Sir James Lucas Yeo, commander 
of the frigate Southampton, then on the West India station. By a prisoner in his 
hands, who was sent home on parole, he forwarded a message to Porter which ap-

' Thomas Lamb Polden Laugharne entered the British navy in 1198, at the age of twelve years. He was a most faith
ful and acti~e officer, and advanced ~teadily to the post of commander, which he attained in 1811. He was appointed to 
the command of the sloop Alert in February, 1812. His last appointment afloat was to the Achates, 18, In which he 
cruised In the Channel until November, 18111. In 1828 he became Inspecting commander iu the coast-"nard, was ad-
vancc(l to post-captain, When he retired from the service on half-pay. He.ls yet [1867Jiiving. . " 

' The reader who may consult a modern map while studying this account should remember that at that time the !oil, 
gituile was calculated fi•om the meridian of Greenwich, in England. In modern American maps It is calculated from 
Washington City, the national capital. 

' Manuscript letter of Captain Porter to the Secretary of the Navy, dated "At sen, September rs, 1812." 
• Porter's manuscript letter, September IS, 1812. That letter is before me. It contains a rough sketch ofthe nautical 

movement just described. "Considering this escape a very extraordinary one," he wrote, "I. have the honor to In
close you a sketch of the position of the ships at three difl"crent periods, by which you will perceive at once the plan 
of effecting it." According to a letter from an officer of the Shannon, that frigate was the larger of the two vessels that 
chased the EBBW on that ~ccaslon, and the other vessel, Instead of being a" ship of war," as Porter supposed, was the 
Ptante:r, a recaptured West Indiaman. In the light of this fact we perceive that Porter's escape was not very "extra· 
ordinary." The American merchantman mentioned In the text was the Minerva, from Cadiz. She was burnt by the 
Englisb on the morning succeeding the chase. ' 
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Yeo's Challenge and Porter's Acceptance. The Motto of the Essex. The Constitution starts on another Cruise. 

~ 
peared in the following language on the 18th 

1
. of September, 1812, in the Democratic Pr·ess, 

~
\-~ • J'~ ~. printed in Philadelphia: "A passenger of the :;s ~ -brig lfi.Jon, from Havana to New York, cap-

tured by the frigate Smtthampton, Sir James 
Yeo commander, is requested by Sir James 
Yeo to present his compliments to Captain 

~ .. Porter, commander of the American frigate 
\ Essex-would be glad to have a tgte-drtgte any 

-~ ~ l ~ 

1 
where between the Capes of Delaware and the 

~ Havana, where he would have the pleasure. 

j to break his own sword over his damned head, 
and put him down forward in irons." 

'\.. ~ To this indecorous challenge Captain Porter 

~ "'. \ ~ ~ preplied as follows on the same clay: "Captain 
' orter, of the United States frigate Essex, 

presents his compliments to Sir James Yeo, 
\\ ) commanding H. B. M.'s frigate Smtthampton, 

~ 
-~ 

1
. ~ a~cl a

1
cfcepts with plSe.asJure hiscpolite invita-

~ twn. agreeable to 1r ames, aptain Porter 

~ 
would prefer meeting near the Del a ware, where 

;,. ' ~ ~ Captahin PA. ple~ges his honor to Sir James that 
"' no ot er mencan vessel shall interrupt their 

tete-a-tete. The Essex may be known by a flag 
bearing the motto FREE TRADE AND SAILORs' 

• ~ RIGHTs, ancl when that is struck to the South-
"~ ~ ampton Captain P. will deserve the treatment 

~
\\. i '- \ ~ promised by Sir James.

1 
Here the matter 

) '\ ~ ended. The coveted tgt(:)-d-tete never occur-
"\\ ' ' red. 

The Constitution did not long continue idle 
~ \\. ~ after her escape from Broke's squadron. She 

~ .... ~ '-...) remained a short time in Boston to recuperate; 
~ ~ ancl on the 2c1 of August sailed eastward in _ ~ ~"\ * hope of falling in with some one of the En-
~ ~ '\' glish vessels of war supposed to be hovering 

U I along the coast from Nantucket to Halifax. 
~ Hull,2 her commander, was specially anxious 

"' ' The original of Porter's acceptance is in the possession of 
Doctor Leonard D. Koecker, ofPhiladelphla, who kindly allowed 
me to make from it the fac-simile of the paragraph given in the 
text. 

2 Isaac Hull was born at Derby, Connecticut, in 177~. He first 
entered the merchant service, and in 1798' became a fourth lieu
tenant in the infant navy of the United States, under Commodore . 
Nicholson. In 1800 he was promoted to flrst lieutenant under 
Commodore Talbot. In1804hecommanded the brig Arg'"'• and 
distinguished himself at the storming of Tripoli und the reduc
tion of Derne. He was made captain In 1806, and was in com
mand of the Constitution when the war broke out. Of his achieve
ments in her the text furnishes a detailed account. Commodore 
Hull served in the American navy, afloat and ashore, with the· 
rank of captain, thirty-seven years. He commanded in the Med
iterranean and Pacific, and had charge of the navy yards at Bos
ton and Washington. He was a member of the Naval Board for 

aeveral years. Commodore Hull died at his residence In Philadelphia on the 9th of February, 1843 .. His remalna rest 
in Laurel Hal Cetmetery, and over them is a beautiful altar-tomb of Italian marble, made by John Strnthers and Sons. 
It is a copy of the tomb of Scipio Barbato at Rome, chastely ornamented, ancl surmountei.l. by an American eagle in 
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Sbe ctlaoee aao-,. Yllllll. 

to fall in with that famo~s frigate before 
wbomhe had been compelled toJ!y l"hen 
she was part of a squadron, nod ofl"bom 
it bnd been said, 

u Long tbe tyrant or our cou& 
BeJ~ed the fltmoa• Gt~; 

OUr little DJ~vy ebe dded, 
Public abtp a.nd print~: 

On ber ull•, tn lettera red, 
To o-o·r eaptal.n.a were ditplA;Jt:d 

Wordl orwanllag, worde ofd.uAd: 
'All who m4!e.li me bave a ure! 
1 Am Eogl&od'6 Guttritr~.· "t 

Tbe commander of the (hterriere had 
boastfully enjoined t;he Arue.rionns tore
member that she was not the LiU/elJe(l,' 
and this oft'eosive form of menace in· 
creasctl Hull's desire to meet her and 
measure strength with ber. 

The Con$lilution ran not fnr from the 
shore down to the Bny of Fundy with· 
out meeting a single armed vessel She 
thc.n bore away southward oifCapeSable, 
and eastwru'<l to the region of Halifar, 
but with a like result. Hull now determ
ined to cruise cnstwurd of Nova Scotia 

to the Gulf of St.. I.awrence, with the hope of interrupting vessels n>akit•g tbci! w~y to 
Hnlifl•x or Quebec. Jn this new field be made some winnings, but the promi;e of 
much harvest was too small to detain hirn. He turned his prow southward, and on 
the nineteenth, at two o'clock in the afternoon, iu llltitucle 41° 401, nod longitude~5° 
48',~ his heart wns glaclclencil hy the discovery of a sail li·ow bis ruust.-lwad, too re
mote, howevm·, for be•· chamctcr to be determined. 

The Oonstitulio1~ immccliately gave cbnse to the stranger, and at hnlf pn•t tln'eC 
o'clock it w:ts discovm•ed that she was n tHgntc, and rlo1tbtless an ~ncmy. Hull lei 
his ship run free until lvitbin a len guo of the stl'llllgcr to leeward, when he begnn to 
sbot·ten sail and tkliberutcly prepare for net ion. The stranger at once 5howed signs 
of willingness for n fight. llull clenrc<l his •hip, bent to qnartc•-s, hoisted the Arner· 
icau uolors, and bore uown gallantly on the enemy, with the intention of bringiug 
her into close combat immecliately. 

1\111 t\•Ue~ In Lbe ~lUtude ot deteodlug the Ill · 
tlon1l 1\og, ou '~bltb IL Atanda. Tbcrc fa a can.· 
non-ball nntJe.r the ftAg, on wb\tb rett& one or 
the eagle'• caloDJ. Upoo tho IOtltb ~Ide of the 
tomb ia the. ua.mo orta .... "o Hot.t.. On tbe oortb 
l!hte I~ the following tn8tflptloo, WTIU,.en by b1• 
Mend Horaee Stoney, EISQ.: "Fr.mui'Aa't n., 
Mt•~ ·~\IJ.lt.ltl . ln ~tll'eetlonato devutloo to th~ 
prlvalt! vlrtoea of Ju...4o Uo~ b1a widow hu 
erectef1 tbh1 monument." 'l"be above 111c.e.ntA• 
or 11ul11~ from •n eogra't'ID~ b1 Bdwtn, trom A 
pohttlug "by SltlWAt't .• 

' A temlnlnr.w111rrior-tm Amnoo. The G..,... 
f1cott wn Mlglu~tlly a Froocb •blp, and wu cap
tun..'() uo lbe l!ltb ot July, 1SA0. bJlbe. Brllltb 
,.hlp lllllut:llr, CaptAin Lavle. Sbe wtlt bt1Ul 11.1. 
L"Orl~nc UJKtD a tnddea emergener, &nrt hctr 
tl(Dber&, IIUt bnl.ug been well u-uoued, were Ia 
o AOmt!whaL deeaylc;: etotu at l..blt lbue1 h l.t 
18\d, 

, s~ pa~e JSt. 
1 Ste oute ~. pago .UO. 
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The Guel"r'icre fires on the C0'118titution. HuiJ's Coolness. Terrible Response of the ConlltituUon. 

"'Clear ship for action!' sounds the boatswain's caiJ; 
'Clear ship for action !' his three mimics bawl. 
Swift round the decks see war's dread weapons Q..urled, 
.And floating ruins strew the watery world. 
'All hands to quarters !' fore and aft resounds, 
Thrills from the fife, and from the drnm-head bounds; 
From crowded hatchways scores on scores al;ise, 
Spring up the shrouds, and vault into the skies. 
Firm at his quarters each bold gunner stands, 
The death-fraught lightning flashing from hfs hands." 

Comprehending Hull's movement, the Englishman hoisted three national ensigns,! 
fired a broadside of grape-shot, filled away, and gave another broadside on the other 
tack, but without effect. The missiles all fell short. The stranger continued to ma
namvre for about three quarters of an hour, endeavoring. to get in a po.si~ion to rake 
and prevent being raked, when, disappointed, she bore up and ran under topsails and 
jib, with the wind on the quarter. The Constitution, following closely, yawed ~cca
sionally to rake and avoid being raked, and firing only a few guns as they bore, as 
she did not wish to engage in a serious conflict until they were close to each other. 

It was now about six in' the evening. These indications on the part of the .enemy 
to engage in a fair yard-arm and yard-arm fight caused the Constitution to press all 
sail to get alongside of the foe. At a little after six the bows ·of the American be
gan to double the quarter of the Englishman. Hull had been walking the quarter
deck, keenly watching every movement. He was quite fat, and wore very tight 
breeches. As the shot of the Guerriere began to tell upon the Constitution, the gal
lant Lieutenant Morris, Hull's second in command, came to the captain and asked 
permission to open fire. "Not yet," quietly responded Hull. Nearer and nearer the 
vessels drew toward each other, and the request was repeated. "Not yet," said Hull 
again, very quietly. When the Constitution reached the point we have just men
tioned, Hull, filled with sudden and intense excitement, bent himself twice to the 
deck, and then shouted, "Now, boys, pour it into them!" The command was in
stantly obeyed. The Constitution opened her forward guns, which were q.ouble shot
ted with round and grape, with terrible effect. When the smoke that followed the 
result of that order cleared away, it was discovered that the commander, in his ener
getic movements, had split his tight breeches from waistband to knee, but he did not 
stop to change them during the action. 2 

The concussion of Hull's broadside was tremendous. It cast those in the cockpit 
of the enemy from one side of the room to the other, and, before they could adjust 
themselves, the blood came streaming from above, and numbers, dreadfully mutilated, 
were handed down to the surgeons. The enemy at the same time was pouring heavy 
metal into the Constitution. They were only half pistol-shot from each other, and 
the destruction was terrible. Within fifteen minutes after the contest commenced 
the stranger's mizzen-mast was shot away, her main yard was in slings, and her hull, 
spars, sails, and rigging were torn in pieces. The English vessel .brought up in the 
wind as her mizzen-mast gave way, when the Constitution passed slowly ahead, poured 
in a tremendous fire as her guns bore, luffed ,short round the bows of her antagonist 
to prevent being raked, and fell foul of her foe, her bowsprit running into the larboard 
quarter of the stranger. In this situation the cabin of the Constitution wae set on 
fire by the explosion of the forward guns of her enemy, but the flames were soon ex-
tinguished. . 

Both parties now attempted to board. The roar of great guns was terrible, and 

1 This Is alluded to in an old song called "Halifax S~ation," written and very extensively sung soon after the event 
commemorated occurred: 

"Then up to each mast-head he straight sent a flag, 
Which shows on t)le ocean a proud British brag; 
But Hull, being pleasant, he sent up b>lt one, 
And told every seaman to stand true to his gun." 

2 Statement of Lieutenant B. V. Hoffman. 
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.Att~ropt.s at Board lug. Daett-J turrendere to Hall. 

the fierce volleys of musketry ou both ~ide$, together with the heavy ~en thn~ was 
.-umring,muile that mov~.JUL'Jlt impossible. _The English piped all b~ncl$ from below, 
11ml u1o1mted them on tbe forward deck for the p11rpo~e; nod Lteutenant 1\forris, 
J\lwyn, the mnslet', and Lieutenant Bush, of the 1\larines, sprang upon the t.affrail of 
the Constitution to lead their tllen to t.l1c same work. Morris was severely uut not 
.ti•tally sh<lt tloi'Ongh the body; Alwyn was wo11uded in t.be shoulder; nud n bullet 
through his uruiu hrought Bush dead to the deck. Just then the sai ls of' the C'on«ti· 
tutio11 were 1illetl, aud :ts she shot aheno nnd olcar of h er antagonist, whose fot·e-ru~~St 
bad ])een severely wounded, that ~pa r full, carrying with it the main-must, and leav
ing the hntlless V(•ssc.l a shiveriug, sbom, and helpless wreak, rolling like a log in the 
ti'Ougb of the sea, enti rely at the merey of the billows. 

II Q:J.li~k tll llg'bluiag. And r~tat •• HB dreaded powe.r, 
OottrueLio.a IUtd de:Hb oo thco: Utttrrlcu dhl •bower, 
While t~e tmanB of lb,c d)'io;- WNC b~.ri) UD tbe bl111L 
Tbe "'-<"nl n1, 'Ttake aim, bf)l &. I\V4t wltb the tu.ut t'" 
The gt"Dln~ ot Brltnin wUlloqg roe the dn.y. 
Tbtt Cucrrkr• 't a wreek ln the trou~b ur lhe Ata: 
Btt lamrle nrt -wllbl.'red, be.r boO$tJng ie done: 
Submltllh't, to lee.wlud lihe t.m ber lut gutl."-Ot.'D Solfo. 

The C(Jilstittllion l1anled off s 8bOJ't distance, ~c~ur.,d her own masts, TO\"e new rig· . 
ging, and nt suusct wore rOtmd nod took a fltvoral1le posit iou lbr o'Ukiug the wreck, 

A ja~k tb~t bsd been kept Hying on the 
stlllllJl of the enemy's mizzen-ms~t wns 
roow low<•red, sod the l:tte Coruruodol'l' 
tlcorgc C. Hr·nd, thPn n third lienteonnt, 
wa~ sent ou bo:ml of' the prize. She Wllll 

li•tm<l 1.!• be the G <remere., 38, Cnrtain 
Jnm~s Hiclull'!l i' Dncrcs, one of the vt-sscl~ 
which bad so lntely been engaged in the 
memorablo chn..•c of b~r present ~•Htu<·r
or, :md whioh Hull wn~ anxious to iocct 
The Jicuteunno liSki\11 tor the comman.lcr 
.. r the pl'iz~. wlu·u Onptnin D~t·rcs ap
p~:lrcd. " C'omnwdore 1lull's compli· 
oncnts,'1 said Read, "nncl wishes t<> kuow 
if you h!lve struck your 1\ag ?" Captain 
'Da<'rc~, looking up"':lncl down, coolly and 
rl ryly remao·ked, "Well, 1 don't knuw; 
onr mhzen-mast is gone, our ruain·ntast i! 
gone, nnd, upou tile wl1olc, you may say 

""Ma.tt 1UC1fun•• N.nnrs. v.·~ lurvl!. Jit..n1ck our f1ag.'1 l~t'a<l then said, 
"Commodore Hull's ''omplimcnt~, nnrl wishc!< t.o know whether you m'c<l the a1sist· 
:mce of n a\orgeon or surgeon's mat~ 'I'' 'Dnt·.o·cs •·cplied, "Well, 1 should suppose yoo 
hncl on l1onrd yoo1r own ship lm•iness colouglo for all y(lur rued i ~ul oflicerP." Read 
rcplird, "Ob no; we ha.ve only R~v~n wounued, :mel they were dres,;cd hnlf an hour 
!\go."' I 

1 ~Ul!Nnl!at or Cap1ialn WHI\11m 8. Om~. lu the New '\"ork EM~fr,, J'JMl.. He comm"nded tl'le. Amertuo l,lr1g &c-.1. 
ADd Wl•t:O rdomlng from NAJllto•ln •be 111lmnlt'r Of 1~11. t bC WAf' C':81)hlf\'il b)'ll)e (1~tl'f'ritn, CaptAlD Ortle wat l prft. 
f\ftC!T on boArd ~( h<!r At tha thnc or tho 1ctloo, and Wll!l trt:ated by C'Jlpfflln Ooer-1!& wllb tbl! grt-1\lht r.ollrtf;f!J. \Vald 
1 bnt tmnmndtr'l ltartrYiew wh,b Rtcul wu. cunrlodt'tl, be turued to Oruo anct ult1, "Dow Uvl! Obt t~ltQiliUDt bte:ll 
t.bao.:td I )'em t~rc n•~W frl!'t,40d 1 An\" prl-.one.r." 

,1.-tntl Rlchnrd 0AC'tfti WAfl fl fiOn nfVIee Admlrllll J, U, Dncre11, wbn Wl'li ln c.OfhtllfUid of the DrhiJb tthoootr OWW... 
•'I\ lAke 0)1Rmpl"lu,lo tbo fi~M wUh Aroold'.l ftutlll~ In 1i1~ Young Dllttl~ CtHert!) Hie tfly._l t!llYylo \1'H,. ou *"nt 
•bt~ ~Ytqrr.u .. G4, eonttttAI'!!l«'d by bit flllbcr. B it t'lrat. et!.rvll'-o Wl'.f rt;aln!ll the Frent!h, to whkb bo t.xblblttd t"x:tdltll 
ql\alhl(!a. Do wu.e '~rnmotM 10 tbe tnnun6na of tht ,.1c.~ Ef!'ln tSCII'I, ""tl the ocxt )'t'ftr w"11 tnntftt-rred w tbt 1/drt._,. 
24. Be w11a .-rpnlnt«'d to the commAnd or tht CH~ In )tareh, IJ\11. ~lit thfn tarr1rll 4& ~uut, and wu t.tllecl "• 
worn·uut. t'Hgttio.'' ~ 0 1Hyruo'a 1\"ul"~( IJiltftrffld• ll. Ele Wl\e '!Vnund~ ln the 1\ctil\o wHb tht~ ("'l.t(ltN.tMn. Be,.... 
D.D.Jnimoo•IJacqullltd by lbe C'Oarvmo:rti.Al ~~ U.a.llf{l.x tb•' lrJt,d b1JU f!Jr IUarrendl'rlng bta eb1p. lie .cot'lunuded: ~ 
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Destruction of the Guerriere. Effect of the News of the Victory. Hull's Reception in Boston. 

The Constitution kept nea~ her prize all night. At two in the morning a strange 
sail was seen closing upon them, when she cleared for action, but an hour later the 
intruder stood off and disappeared. At dawn the officer in charge of the Guer1·iere 
hailed to say that she had four feet water in her hold and was in danger of sinking. 
Hull immediately sent all his boats to bring off the prisoners and their effects.l That 
duty was accomplished by noon, and at three o'clock the prize crew was recalled. 
The Guerriere was too much damaged to be saved; so she was set on fire, and fifteen 
minutes afterward she blew up, scattering widely upon the subsiding billows all that 
was left of the boastful cruiser that was "not the Little Belt."2 

"Isaac did so man! and rake her, 
That the decks of Captain Dacre 
Were in such a wofnl pickle 
As if Death, with scythe and sickle, 
With his sling or with his shaft, 
Had cnt his harvest fore and aft.· 
Thus, in thirt.y minutes, ended 
Mischiefs that could not be mended; 
Masts, and yards, and ship descended 
All to David Jones's locker-
Such a ship, in such a pucker 1"-0Ln SoNG. 

The Constitution arrived at Boston on the 30th of August, and on that day Cap
tain Hull wrote his official dispatch to the Secretary of War, dated "U. S. frigate 
Con~titution, off Boston Light." He was the first to announce to his countrymen 
the intelligence of his own victory. That intelligence was received with the most 
lively demonstrations of joy in every part of the republic, and dispelled for a mo
ment the gloom occasioned by the recent disasters at Detroit in the surrender of 
General Hull. When the Constitution appeared in Boston Harbor, she was surround
ed by a flotilla of gayly-decorated small boats, and the hundreds of people who filled 
them made the air tremble with their loud huzzas. At the wharf where he landed 
he was received with a national salute by an artillery company, which was returned 
hy the Constitution. An immense assemblage of citizens were there to greet him 
and escort him to quarters prepared for him in the city, and the whole town was 
filled with tumultuous joy. The streets through which the triumphal procession 
passed were decorated with flags and banners. From almost every window ladies 
waved their white handkerchiefs, and from the crowded side-pavements shout after 
shout of the citizens greeted the hero. Men of all ranks hastened to pay homage to 
the conqueror. A splendid public entertainment was given him and his officers by 
the inhabitants of Boston, and almost six hundred citizens, of both political parties, 
sat down to the banquet in token of their appreciation of the gallant commander's 

Tiber from 1814 to 1818. He continued in service afloat. In 1838 he attained flag rank, answering to our commodore, 
apd in 1845 was appointed commander-in-chief at the Cape of Good Hope, his flag-ship being the President, oO. Vice 
Admiral Dacres died in England, at an advanced age, on the 4th of December, 1853. The preceding likeness of Captain 
Dacres (Vice Admiral of the Red) is from a print published in London in October, 1831. 

1 "I feel it my duty to state that the conduct of Captain Hull and his officers to our men has been that of a brave 
enemy, the greatest care being taken to prevent onr men losing the smallest trifle, and the greatest attention being 
paid to the wonnded."-Captain nacres's Report to Vice Admiral Sawyer, September 'i, 1812. 

' Three days before the action between the Conatitution and Guerriere, the John Adl11m8, Captain Fash, from Liverpool, 
was spoken by the English frigate. Upon Fash's register, which he deposited at the New York Custom-house, the fol
lowing lines were found written: 

"Captain Dacres, commander of his Britannic majesty's frigate (}u&rriere, of 44 guns, presents his compliments to 
Commodore Rodgers, of the United States frigate President, and will be very happy to meet him, or any other American 
frigate of equal force to the President, otf Sandy Hook, for the purpose of having a few minutes' t.!te-rl-t!te." 

To this fact a poet of the day, an American gentleman then living at St. Bartholomew's, thus alluded: 
'"This Briton oft had made his boast 

He'd with his crew, a chosen host, 
Pour fell destruction round onr coast, 

And work a revolution ; 
Urged by his pride, a challenge sent 
Bold Rodgers, in the President, 

Wishing to meet 
HimtAte-rl-tAte, 

Or one his equal from our fleet
Such was the Constitutilm." 
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T ributu-o!Hon.nr n,- Cltb.en" •ud Public BocUe-1. O'oogtesa pretentt BuU wlQl a Gold MedAL 

5c1·viccs. ' T he cit.izcus of New York rnised money for the purchase of sword~ to he 
presented to Captain Hull and hi& of!icc~s; ~nd the Oorpora~i?n offered the ¥alla.nt 
• ll<'<""'bedS vi<~ior the fi·eedom of t he c1ty tn a gold bor,• wtth no appropr•nte m· 

tm. ' scription.• Hull was also requeslled by tbe same Corporation to sit for 
!1is portrait; to lle hung iu the pictnre·gnllery of the City lh11.3 In Philndelphia the 
cit.i1A'ns, ot ~ genc•·ul meeting, resolved to pres~ut to Captain HuH "n piece of )l iMe 
vf the most elug:'lnt workmanship, with :l)>propri:tte emhlew, <levices, :md UJSI1rip· 
tion•," n.ud thnt. "u like piece ol' J>lntc b e presented to Lieutenant Morris, in the nnme 
oftbc oiti<cus of Philadelphia." They al.so res•)h•ed to p•-cscut tol;cu$ of tbc.ir gmli
tnde to the other officers of the Cortstif~<lion. The Congress oftbc United Stntes, by 
1·esolution, \'Oted 11 gold med:1l to C;lptnin H ull,• :md fifty 1 honsaod dolbrs to be di~· 

• A s.ttrriog ode WM eung et Ul" tub1c. It wu ·wtltwu fur tllc occ~Jon b1tbe. )ttto L. M, Sar~;eot, &q.1 lb~ an tml· 
ucot nud hlw:bly eell!(l:med tiLI&en ntn~>&lml. Tbe Vle~Ai"J or Oull,.a t'moplate,attil ohtoloed o•tr A fn(I ~ otarly eq••l 
tn alreo~lh, W'''t a1mml11e of fUture autteaJet'l on the oceAn, A lid iusplrecllbe mo~l duubtiug btart whh hope. Tblt MJ.Il 
was exp~"C~Ued lu U.e tolluwlog clu..lug lllhtU'QI ut btr. SarJ:t<.Ut't ode: 

11 J-te.nca be oar floAting l\b1wark! 
1'h~ Ullkt our mount,.lnll ylt!l~; 

'Tt. mighty Ue.M·en'e plntu detree
'rben t•k~ lbe waler,r ftcld 1 

To oc:uu'a f11rtbe~~~t. blltrlert, 'beo, 
Your wbHtulng !nUt ahall s>our i 

$are tbuy'll tf(1e o'er tbe Ude 
Wbllb Coloml}ta•e lbo.ader. 1"Q1r ; 

Wblle he.r f':\ntlon·t nre I& l'llt"blng r .. u, 
And h t~-r \ •allkfif •buudt'1'11 MAr.'' 

~ 'Mlle IJ " mere'r comr>tlme.nLA'l'y Act, by wbltb a pt.!1'60o, ror galta.o\ or. ueet'tll ~n>it:e!lt Is honnrrd wltb the.uomtull 
rij;"bl to IIU tbc prlvllet:;ea And lmmuo,tlet or A thl~n Q1 the govtrnme-ut·ot Q tl.ty. Wbe.ll .Andrt.w u,.mntoo, of PbJlJ. 
tlclp'hl•, uublr ~I trended the IIOOrty of the ,,re••· .uud pi"'(ureclthc •cqulttAI or J ohn Pcttr Z~u~r. a NtwYot1t pt1vtfr, 
wllo wunt:cUM!.d of Ubel by lbe~ofemor fn 1T!t), ifle (\)rporaUou utNew York prett=uted tb11.l && ble I•W1Cf tbe ftrtl!aa:l 
or the cltyln A gold box f,lr hllllablft .(hOCecy ofpopolat r1~hl.. Wbl!.o Waflblngton Jrvlng tfturued Ut N'ewYott. 
"rtor t'l\'t.nly Yf:lltll' ILbt!eoee lu •!orot~f\ I lie l"rH!dnm or tbe dt1 wo.e glv(ln to blm At A compliment r.,r bl.fl dll\lDC'iJoD ., 
eu Amerleon author "'buu ~ucceNI'IIl oue.1 wore r!'r~. 

l)"be rcren~cmy or preecuta..t iop to Cfl.pt~~;io Uul1loo1c plate lu the Common OouucJI ChBmb4!.r or lbe City Ball. A ooe
mflteC!, oonsl•llog of .-\ldt.rrot o FltL Ahd }t~ltr, •od f"...tnen,J Morl9n,lmrudueetl Oull to tho OomO'IOD Cou..oeil, wbn 
nt Wit I Cllnhm, the mAyor, arolle • nd llddr«,e41 him. Jl6 IbM l lr<'.&fnl\!d hlff\ wll}t tbu diploma. e~legaoL1r tJ«Illtd ta 
' 'ttllum, • uud .a !h:blr~rnOOt•c:cl {!'~ld box. wUb 11 n~pre!cnlatlon of tbo 11atl1f! llNwttn tbc t:o.Mtft•ufon •ad (}wrrYtr 
p.,t.lte~1 Jn t'DI!mtl. ll\'lU rd pmtded Jo a ~w low 1\nd lllod~l word.~, &1'1er whleh the mayor Admlnlat~red to bta Lb.t 
fn .. -C-n\1\u'aV.Ih, 

, hi th~tl gAllery lumg the portrait II of the eucet.~•lve governore orlb.a Stat(! orN~wYork.. On lbat acc:octltll LllaiOWO 
a3 thr Onve.rnnr!' Room • 

• On on~ •tde or thlt mtdlll, teprti'C!UlCd .,, tbt'l QU.Ct< lite. or tho orlgSnA11n \be abo·ve tt~grnlo;," ICeD tbo Ukeotll 
of.C'JtJ~III ftull (II pronll:', wrth Ote lcaf!od Jh.Cfl't tnn.,t. " '"' 1011. 4n.1"1. IUtrxaAT oiQt., .Wlt~iOil\Lt. A"Sf'l. OlaT.utlllf& t'Ol'IU. 

Tbfa lc;:f!od (aud dille) rotrne 10 rtfet V. tb~ e.lclll of llli11 Jn ~ec:up1ng hilm lhe Urltltb "Cit'l tbt! prtWtOBt moolh, tur ' ' 
••e.trC II tbft~ "'" ~ttrMAgtm ovt.mlltcbed the. eX"porlenced Kngll•b. Ou th~ re"~rte or the. medl\l ta tei!O " nnaJ eu~;•~ 
ment. 1n which lb~ (Jtm'rit'N I• rtprCJcoted llf reetivhu: tb~ deadl7libOI.Il tbAt tot lhny her mlneo~ma.&t.. The 1tgta4 
h. ttOft.4 MQ.Mil'.f''l't• vtotu1lt", nnd thu ucrs::ur lltTiift. onst~'t. "'""· ANta nama..""""'· Aliflt..-tbo abbre'\ltatlou otwordt 
Judlr:allog Aclloo u bt!twetu LM American tblp G\hlllttlwliOn ,.,Dd t,be Mn:Hab t!hlp G.~.', 

~ Tb; rorn; or ;.;rd, ln ~1•ttb-tb~etrument 111 n ·pre."t'd will be rouod"'ib"uother par.::.;L,_o...,r"'lhl<oc:--.,-.,-:-~~,-,.c:b:-:e-,.-:.-:.-:::.,. 
cua:nl ia .:Jo;Uu M A 6tmUbt booor coattm!d On Gtoor8ll.1cob 6fowo. 
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Effect of the Victory on the British. Estimates of its Importance. Remarks of the London TilmeB. 

tribute~ as prize-money among the officers and crew of the victor, whose example 
was "h1ghly honorable to the American character and instructive to our rising 
navy."1 

It i.s difficult to comprehend at this time the feeling which this victory of the 
AmeriCans created on both sides of the Atlantic. The British as we have observed 
looked with contempt upon the American navy, while the Amerlcans looked upon tha~ 
of England with dread. The naval flag of England had seldom been lowered to an 
enemy during the lapse of a century, and the people had come to believe her" wooden 
walls" to be impregnable. Dacres himself, though less a boaster than most of his 
countrymen in command, had ~imilar faith. He believed that an easy victory awaited 
him whenever he should be so fortunate as to meet any American vessel in conflict; 
and he constantly expressed a desire to show how quickly he would make the "striped 
bunting" trail in his presence. Very great, then, was the disappointment of the com
mander of the G·uerriere, the service, and the British people, when Hull's victory was 
accomplished. The Americans, on the other hand, as we hav.e observed, had little 
confidence in the power of their navy, and at that time they were cast down by the 
heavy"blow. to their hopes in the misfortunes of the Army of the Northwest at 
Detroit. This victory, therefore, so unexpected and so complete, was like the sudden 
bursting forth of the morning sun, without preceding twilight, after a night of tem
pest, and the joy of the whole people was unbounded. It was natural for them to 
indulge in many extravagances, yet these were only the mere demonstrative evidences 
of a newcborn faith that had taken hold of the American mind. This victory was, 
therefore, of immense importance, inasmuch as it gave the Americans confidence, and 
dispelled the idea of the absolute omnipotence of the British navy. Its momentous 
bearing upon the future of the war was at once perceived by statesmen and publicists 
on both sides, and zealous discussions at once arose concerning the relative strength, 
and force, and armament of the two vessels, and the comparative merits of the two 
commanders as exhibited in their conduct before and during the action. 

There was a tendency on ·the part of the Americans to overestimate the importance 
of the victory and the powers of their seamen, and there was an equal tendency of 
the organs of British opinion to underestimate it, and to detract from the merits of 
the conqueror by disparaging the strength and condition of the Guerriere. The very 
writers who had spoken of the Constitution as "a bundle of pine-boards" now called 
her one of the stanchest vessels afloat ; and the Gtterriere, which they had praised 
as a frigate worthy of the exhibition of British valor when she was captured from 
the French, and able to drive " the insolent striped bunting from the seas," was now 
spoken of as f' an old worn-out frigate," with damaged masts, a reduced complement, 
and "in absolute need of thorough refit," for which" she was then on her way to Hal
ifax." Yet the London Times, then, as now, the leading journal in England, and then, 
as now, the bitter enemy of the United States, and implacable foe of every supposed 
rival or competitor of England, was compelled, in deep mortification, to view the 
affair as a severe blow struck at Britain's boasted supremacy of the seas. "We have 
been accused of sentiments unworthy of Englishmen," it said," because we described 
what we saw and felt on the occasion of the capture of the Guerriere. We witnessed 
the gloom which that event cast over high and honorable minds; we participated in 
the· vexation and regret; and it is the first time we have ever heard that the strilcin,q 
of the English flag on the high seas to any thing like an equal force should be regard
ed by Englishmen with complacency and satisfaction ..... It is not merely that an 
English frigate has been taken, after, what we are free to confess, may be called a 
brave resistance, but that it has been taken by a new enemy, an enemy unaccustomed 
to BUCh triumphs, and likely to be rendered insolent and cortfident by them. He must 

1 Resolutions of the House of Representatives, November 5,1812. 
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Surprise and Chagrin of the British. The two Vessels compared. Commodore Hull's Generosity. 

be a weak politician who does not see how important the first triumph is in giving a 
tone and character to the war. Never before in the history of the world did an En
qlishfrigate strike to an American; and though we can not say that Captain Dacres, 
under all circumstances, is punishable for this act, yet we do say that there are com
manders in the English navy who would a thousand times rather have gone down 
with their ·colors flying than have set their brother-officers so fatal an example." 
William James, one of the most bitterly partisan and unscrupulous historians of the 
war, was constrained to say," There is no question that our vanity received a wound 
in the loss of the Guerriere. But, poignant as were the national feelings, reflecting 
men hailed the 19th of August, 1812, as the commencement of an era of renovation to 
the navy of'England."l · 

The advantage in the action, in guns, men, and stanchness, was undoubtedly on 
the side of the Constitution, yet not so much as to make the contest really an unequal 
one. The vessels rated respectively 44 and 3·8, while the Constitution actually car
ried in the action 56, and the Guerriere 49. The latter was pierced for 54 and car
ried 50 when she was captured from the French. 2 Her gun~deck metal was lighter 
than that of the Constitution, but the rest of her armament was the same. N otwith
standing this disparity, the weight of the respective broadsides, according to the 
most authentic account, could not have varied very materially. 3 The crew of the 
Constitution greatly outnumbered that of the Guerriere, being 468 again!lt 253. That 
of the latter had a great advantage in experience and discipline; for they had been 
long in naval service, while the crew of the Constitution was newly shipped for this 
cruise, and mostly from the merchant service. 

According to the official report of Captain Hull, the action lasted thirty minutes, 
while Dacres said its duration was two hours and twelve minutes. This discrepancy 
may be reconciled by the consideration that the British commander probably counted 
from the time when the Guerriere fired her first gun, which the Constitution did not 
respond to, and the American commander computed from the moment when he poured 
in his first broadside. The Guerriere was made a wreck-the Constitution was se
verely wounded in spars and rigging. The American loss was seven killed and seven 
wounded. The British loss was fifteen killed, forty-four wounded, and twenty-four 
(including two officers) missing. Dacres was severely wounded in the back. 

At. that time there were more captains in the navy than vessels for them to com
mand; and C~ptain Hull, with noble generosity and rare contentment with the laurels 
already won, gave up the command of his frigate for the sole purpose of giving oth· 
ers a chance to distinguish themselves. Captain Bainbridge, one of the oldest officers 
in the service, and then in command of the Constellation, 38, which was fitting out for 
sea at Washington, was appointed Hull's successor. He was made a flag officer, and 
the Essex, 32, and Hornet, 28, was placed under his command. He hoisted his broad 
pennant on board the Constittttion, and sailed from Boston on a cruise on the 15th of 
September. Captain Charles Stewart was assigned to the command of the Const~lla· 
tion; and not long afterward, Lieutenant Morris, Hull's second in command, who was 
severely wounded when gallantly attempting to lead a boarding-party to the decks 
of the Guerriere, was promoted to captain. Of Bainbridge's cruise I shall write pres· 
ently. Let us now consider a most gallant exploit of the Wasp, an inferior member 
of the United States Navy. 

The sloop-of-war Wasp, 18, was considered one of the finest and fastest sailers of he~· 
class. She was buil~ immediately after the close of the war with Tripoli, and was thor· 

• Naval Occurrences, page 116. 
2 Captain La vie's Letter to Lord Keith, July 26, 1806. ".Le Guerrie!re," be said, "is of the largest class of frigates, 

mounting fifty guns, with a complement ofS17 men." 
3 By actual weighing of the balls of both ships bY au officer of the Oomtitutwn, it was found that the Amerlca!l ~·s 

were only three pounds heavier than the English 18's on that occasion, and that there was nearly the same difference 
iu favor of the latter's S2's.-Cooper's Naval HiBtmy, etc., i!., 173, Note •. 
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C'ral&e ortbe ""GfP, Sbe eucouut<!rs • Gsle. OblR!I a V~te.l 

oroughly manned and equipped. She mount
ed sixteen 32-pouncl carron:11fes and, two long 
12's, and lllso carried, usually, two ~-maU brass 
cannon in ber tops. Her ofticers were (lhvays 
proud of her, ns an admirable ijpeeimen of 
their country's naval architecture. At the 
kindling of the war she wns ou tbe European 
coast, t.be oqly govemm~ot vessel, excepting 
the Oat!4titution, then abroad; and nt the time 
of t.he declarotion ofhostilities by the Ameri
can Congress, she wa~oo her wuy bomen~ bear
er of dispatches frotn tbe ilipiQm:u.ic rt!prescntr 
ativcs of the United States in Europe. Her 
commander "'a~ Captain Jacob Jones, a br'3ve 
officer, in whose veins ran much pure, indom· 
itable Welsh b lood.' 

On the thirteenth of Octdber, 1812, the 
Wa8p left tho Debware ou n cr·uisc., wi~h a 
full cotnpleroent of men, ahout ona bnodr·ed 

/ . _ / and thirty-five in numh~r. Sh~ mn off south· 
J aT" JP? easterly to clear the canst and strike the 
~ tracks of vess!lls that might b!l steering north 

for· the West Indies, and on the sixteenth encountered a heavy gule, which c:lrr·ied 
away her jib-boom, and with it two of her crew. The 'Storm abated on t he following 
day ;• and toward midnight, when io latitude thlr·ty -seveu north, and • o.•·~., !8, 

longitude sixty-Jive west, bfs 1Vntch discovered several sail, two of tbem 181
'· 

appearing to be large vesuls. Jgoornnt of tbu truu character of the strnngers, Cap
tain Jones tbongbt it pM1dent to kel'p nt a respectful distance until the ruomiog tisht 
~hould give him better information. All night tho Wa.-p kept n COUI'Se pnr·alll'l with 
tbst of t he strange,. vessels. At dawn she gave abase, and it w~s s•)OU diijOO\'I!I'I!d 

lhat the strangers wern a fleet of armed merchant vessels under the protection of 
the British sloop·of·wur Frolic., mounting sideen tbirty-~wo-pound Cllt·ronnde~. two 
long six-ponnders, and two tweh-c-pormd can·ooades on her forQ.cn.stlc. She was 
manned with 11 crew of one hundred and eight pensons, under Onptain Thomns 
Wbinyates,• wbo had been her commander for rnor~ t han five years. She wus con-

' .r.oob Jooet wtt born lo the reo.r liTO. our tb~ vUltlee or Smrrna. Ke.ot Couury, OtJilware. Blil f.Atba.r wae a runn· 
er, u4 the maidn ome. of b1a motber wu Ultewiu Jout~~~ Uc reoei\"C'd a good academic eduCf'tlun.. t Dd. tllbe A.gt 
ol tf£bt«n J'1IU& oommm1eed tbe ~>tudyor mcdlclne &nd a:utge.ry-. De hegnn lbo l)tllt llte of bit J\ro~loo, atl>6'l'er, Ia 
.att.ltln rtate. b'atdlcl Mt pou.ue It lotsg. De Coand ttlc t\eld weUmenp,ed, nod, being 1ttl'"e And a.mhlt.lou&, reeolved 
lo.Qudoo h1l prof'uei011 fM oue more tucrsthe. Be recdvC'd. the appelatmeu' of derkor tho Sllprt:me Coort· ror Xf'ol 
Coot7. OHllll botfneu be brttwe wea.rJed, a.nd tntercd tb• t.mfee ur ble eo11ntr.1 u a mldtblmna.n lD. tbe 1ur uoo. 
8& madt bla ftrat crnOO und~r Com~Qdore D,rry, aod wu oo bOard lbe tr\::Aie. Unfli!tl. Statu wtleo eb..- bore Btl.n~orlh 
u.4 Dam to Ftaooe •• eln'Oya os-tnotdloary ot the Uoite<'~Scatet to the gonmment Qftbat NUntr1. Re wae promot· 
ed eo ·UtaU1)ant. lo B~bruary, 18VI. Wht-n the war with T'r1po11 broke out- he r;ol)ed lu tbt Pb1l1Jilil.phfu out'e.c Bli.lJI .. 
llrid.J:t,and after tbe dll.aJtcr Uuu beo~n that veaael be WAf tLW~Dtf n•oDt)lt • tapUv.: aroooc ~tt teml-ba.rbn.rl~~ru' or 
Jltortbm Atd.e... B e wna tom.ut1H1ootd m.a•ter eomma.ad.aol tn AprU, 1,Sif/, And w .. tpJ'H)Ioted to lhe eomma•Kl or Lb('
Lrl,A'f'U, wbkh t~t·o.aatalfooM tw tbe pro!A!e&Jou ofQDt (!ommerceon rmr 10otbe.m maritime troutler, l.u 1611 be. wu. 
traodmtel co tht.commud or lbe IVa.tp, tn4 bl the '-J>rin_g or HU! wat dttplllched wilb eummuuic.aHoo• I'Wm the Un1t4Mi 
S&a&e. ~mme.11t c.o ILt cmbauodoD In Htanca au4 Envtaod. While on th•t dnLy "'r bti.Weeu Lbc United Stalee. aoll 
Ctttt l:trtl.alo tra.e dec.l&re4 b1 the: forru~r. &ooo efter hJ• r ll!tliTU1 be. weol on lbtl tmliC wllteh rt11'llltod Jo hit e.pttU'C 
4f lhe Pl'fllk, aad tbe reeapt·are. of bJ11 own and the J'frbe '*el bt a Drhllb frtgate. 1n MArch. 11;15, be wa•lJr6mott:\l 
to optafu, and cnr afterward bore Lbe ULte or Commodore. After t.he pMee ba "'&I (tnplo_yf'll afl~tnlllt11 nt home 11ntl 
•broad 1 ud. GD.lll1. bl bla dec;Ualng reara, be rtl.lrf4 to b.1a !.arm In bit nath'e. et:Att., wbflrt ht. f!njQ)'ed n ecn~uu old •r:o. 
Jle4kd It Philldtlphla to Jalr.t&.-iO,al! tbo tgt ~relvbt.ynll,., Tbollkc.oca I& tO}l1Gi1 tr11m •n euersvlpg by Bdwlu, 
rroaa • ponnlt paJated b7 the. lAte Jftmbrtodt Peale. 

•T......,Wb!ot&IHeote,.dthe8rltlobu•vy ~~ 
Ill Ill!\ u.d obta.lued bll t1r11t comml.hh>P Ju Sep. 
•ber, 1111t. Do wu promoted t.o tbe nnk or • 
~dtt lD Ma11 lti05. and, a.fU~r hnlilg rom~ 
..... or the bomb Z4lit'o almoet &.wo )'etrt, he 
"" PNRnn(t'tl to the command or tbc Hrol(D. Ju 

FF 
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Fight between the Wasp and the Fro!ic. The Fro!ic boarded. Terrible Scenes on her Deck. 

voying six merchantmen from Honduras. Four of these vessels were large, and 
mounted from sixteen to eighteen guns each.1 

It was Sunday morning. The sky was cloudless, the atmosphere balmy, and a 
stiff and increasing breeze from the northwest was giving white crests to the billows. 

Jones soon perceived that the hostile sloop was disposed to fight, and was taking 
position so as to allow the merchantmen to escape by flight during the engagement. 
The top-gallant yards of the Wasp were immediately sent down, her top-sails were 
close-reefed, and she was otherwise brought under sho1;t fighting canvas. The Frolic 
also carried· very little sail, and in this condition they commenced a severe engage· 
ment at half past ten o'clock in the morning. The Wasp ranged close up on the star
board side ofth.e ffirolic, after receiving a broadside from her at the distance of :fifty 
or sixty yards, and then instantly delivered her own broadside, when the fire of the 
Englishman became so accelerated that the .Ji}olic appeared to fire three guns to 
the Wasp's two. The breeze had increased, and the sea was rolling heavily. 

Within five minutes after the action commenced the main-top-mast of the Wasp 
was shot away. It fell, with the main-top-sail yard, and lodged across the larboard 
and fore and fore-top-sail braces, rendering the bead yards unmanageable during the 
remainder of the action. In the course of three minutes more her gaff and main-top
gallant-mast was shot away, and fell heavily to the deck; and at the end of twenty 
minutes from the opening of the engagement, every brace and most of the rigging 
was disabled. She was in a forlorn condition indeed, and had few promises of vic
tory. 

But, while the Wasp was receiving these serious damages in her rigging and tops, 
the Frolic was more seriously injured in her hull. The latter generally fired when 
on the crest of the wave, while the former fired from the trough of the sea, and sent 
her missiles through the hull of her antagonist with destructive force. The two ves
sels gradually approached each other until the bends of the Wasp rubbed against 
the Frolic's bows; and, in loading for the last broadside, the rammers of the Wasp's 
gunners were shoved against the sides of the Frolic. 2 Finally, the combatants ran 
foul of each other, the bowsprit of the Frolic passing in over the quarter-deck of the 
Wasp, and forcing her bows up into the wind. This enabled the latter to throw in 
a close raking broadside that produced dreadful havoc. 

The crew of the Wasp was now in a state of the highest excitement, and could no 
longer be restrained. With wild shouts they leaped into the tangled rigging before 
Captain Jones could throw in another broadside, as he intended before boarding his 
enemy, and made their way to the decks ofthe Frolic, with Lieutenants Biddle and 
Rodgers, who, with Lieutenants Booth, Claxton,3 and Rapp, had exhibited the most 
undaunted courage throughout the action.4 But there was no one to oppose them. 
The last broadside had carried death and dismay into the .Jilrolic, and almost cleared 
her decks of active men. The wounded, dying, and dead were strewn in every di-

March, 1807. He was commissioned a post-captain in August, 1818, and in 1846 was placed on the list of retired renr 
admirals. 

' The Fro!ic had left the Bay of Honduras with about fourteen s111l under convoy. When oft' Havana her command
er first heard of the declarat.ion of war. The British vessels experienced the same gale which the Frolic encoaatered, 
and they were scpar11ted. The Fro!ic sustained quite serious damage, having had her main yard broken In two plnces, 
and her 1nain-top-mast badly sprung, besides other Injuries. In this condition she entered upon the engagement. Dur
ing the engagement the merchant vessels with the Fro!w escaped. See James's Nava! Occurr6'1Ulll8. 

'Captain Jones's Report to the Secretary of the Navy, November 24,1812. 
3 "Lieutenant Claxton," says Captain Jones, in his report to the Secretary of the Navy, "who was confined by sick· 

ness, left his heel a little IJrcvions to the engagement, and, though too indisposed to be at his division, remained upon 
.deck, aud .showed, by his composed manner of noticing its incidents, that we had lost by his illness the services of a 
brave officer. n 

• John (or, as he was familiarly called, Jack) Lang, 11 seaman of the Wasp, who had once been impressed Into the Brit
ish service, and was hot with the fire of retaliation, jumped on a gun with his cutlass, and was spl"inglng on board tbe 
Frolic, when Captain Jones, wishing to give the enemy another broadside, called him down. But his impetuosity ovel' 
c~me his sense of obedience, and in a moment he leaped upon the bowsprit of the Frolic. The crew were all alive with 
excitement. Seeing this, Lieutenant Biddle mounted the hammock-cloth to board. The crew caught the signal, and 
followecl with the greatest enthusiasm. Long was from New Brunswick, New Jersey. 
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Surrender of the Frolic. Both Vessels captured by the Poictie:rB. Captain Jones applauded. 

rection. Several surviving officers were standing aft, the most of them bleeding, and 
not a common seaman or marine was at his station, except an old tar at the wheel, 
who had kept his post throughout the terrible encounter. All who were able had 
rushed below to escape the raking fire of the Wasp. 

The English officers cast down their swords in submission, and Lieutenant Biddle, 
who led the boarding-party, springing into the main rigging, struck the colors of the 
Frolic with his own hand, not one of the enemy being able to do so. The prize llass
ed into the possession of the conquerors after a contest of three quarters of an hour, 
when every one of her officers were wounded, and a greater part of her men were 
either killed or severely injured. Not twenty persons on board of her remained un
hurt.1 Her aggregate loss in killed and wounded was estimated at ninety men. The 
Wasp had only five killed and five wounded. 

The Frolic was so injured that when the two vessels separated both her masts fell, 
and with tattered sails. and broken rigging covered the dead on her decks. She had 
been hulled at almost every discharge from the Wasp, and was virtually a wreck be
fore her colors were struck. 

The heat of the battle was scarcely over when Captain Jones prepared to continue 
his cruise in his victorious little vessel. He had placed Lieutenant Biddle in com
mand of the shattered Frolic, with orders to take her into Charleston, or some other 
Southern port, and was about to part company with his prize, when a strange vessel 
was seen bearing down upon them. Neither the Wasp nor her prize was in a condi
tion to resist or flee. The rigging of the latter was so cut, and her top-sails so nearly 
in ribbons, that it would have been folly to attempt either. 

The strange sail drew near, and heaving a shot over the Frolic, and ranging up 
near the Wasp, convinced them both that the most prudent course would be to sub
mit at once. Within two hours after the gallant Jones had gained his victory he was 
compelled to surrender his own noble vessel and her prize. The captor was the 
British ship-of-war Poictiers, of seventy-four guns, commanded by Captain John Poo 
Beresford.2 She proceeded to Bermuda with her prizes, where the American prison-

ers were exchanged, and departed for home. From 
f'2-rh \ New York Captain Jones sent his account of the 
~/ /~/o-/'f...._ e/ occurrences to theSecretaryoftheNavy-a report 

' · that was received with the greatest satisfaction.3 

The victory of the Wasp over the R·olic-the result of the first combat between 
the vessels of the two nations of a force nearly equal-occasioned much exultation in 
the United States. The press teemed with laudations of Captain Jones and his gallant 
companions, and a stirring song commemorative of the event was soon upon the lips 
of singers at public gatherings, in bar-rooms, workshops, and even by ragged urchins 
in the streets. The name of the author, if ever known, has been long forgotten, 
but the following lines are remembered by many a gray-haired survivor of the 
War: 

"The foe bravely fought, but his arms were all broken, 
And he fled from his death-wound aghast ljolld affrighted; 

But the WaBp darted forward her death-doing sting, 
And full on his bosom, like lightning, alighted. 

She pierced through his entrails, she maddened his brain, 
And he wiithed and he groan'd as if torn wtth the colic; 

And long shall John Bull rue the terrible day 
He met the American WaBp on a Frolic." 

1 Captain Whinyates's dispatch to Admiral SlrJ. Borlase Warren, from the shipPoicticrs, October 23,1812. The loss 
of the Frolic must have been about one hundred. 

• Report of Captain Jones to the Secretary of the Navy, November 24, 1812; Whinyates's dispatch to Admiral Warren, 
October 23, 1812. 

3 According to general usnge, a court of Inquiry was held on the conduct of Captain Jones in giving up th.e WaBp and 
~erprize. The opinion of the court was, "That the conduct of the officers and crew of th~ WaBp ~as emmently dis
ttngniehed for ftrmness and gallantry in making every preparation and exertion of wh1ch theu situation would 
admit." 
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Charle~~, the Phillldelphia caricaturis~ ma
teri:tlized the idea, and sent forth a colo~ 
picture, called A W .ASP os A F110uc, oR A 

STING FOR J om; Buu., tb:1t sold by hundred& 
duri11g the excitement in the public mind.' 

CaJltnin .Tones was every where rt!(lcived with 
demonstrations of gratitude and admiration oo 
his return to the United States. In the cities 
through which be had occasion to pass, brilliant 
entert.ninments wco·e given in his honor. Th~ 

Legi~lnturc of D elaware, his native state, ap
pointed a committee to wait on hint with their 
tb:tub, nod tO express" the pride and pleasure" 
tbey felt in recognizing him ss a native of their 
s tate, n11d at the same time voted him thanks, 
lln elegant sword, and t1 piece of 6ilver plate 
with appropriat e engravings. The Common 
Council of' N ew Y ork, on motion of Afderman 

A ..... "" A .,....... Lawrence, voted him f\ swoo·d, and also the 
" fi·cedom of the city." The Congo·css of the U 11itcd States, on motion of James A 
Bnyarll, ofDolawnrc, nppropriated twenty-five thousand dollurs :u; n compensation to 
Captain ,Jones nrul his companions foo· their loss of po·izc-rnoncy occasioned by the r~ 
enptm·o of tho Frolic. They nlso ordco·cd n gold medal to be presented to thu cap-

tnin, nncl n silver one to t:>nch of his offic~rs. The captaiu nlso n>c~ivl:'d a moro ~nh· 
stanti al token of his cow1try's approbation l1y bciug lli'Omototl by Cougt'CAA to tlw 
command of the frigate ;l[affilonian, which h:ul lately been CAptured from the !hi t· 
ioh ::uod t:tkcn into the sen • ice.~ 

• Uadt"f Lbt pktMre Wft1! tbt tullowtug Uau: 
11 A tr..., lOOk • PI'Oilr, •ru\ mel JabnoJ Ball. 

Who ,,,...,..1\ibl•.,.... wb•• bl> w1111• tan. 
ne ,fliP thoa:gbt bltD bnu""' bf h .. .oath opto •ld•. 
5o. bl.t beUJ lo en. paL • tOo; l.o bt. t ldo." 

s 'T'Mt~no .... DJ:aNtbe tlftmtt()(lbf' omce"' o(lbe ,..,.., tbt Um~o(cb~l(tiOD: Jatob JooH, l"o111M011fkr: OfofJt 
\f, Rod:trt. Jamee Uldd1e. BeuJAmlo Dno\b.. Altunder Ciaxtoa, and UtnrJ o.. R8pp, ~~~ul(N41/tllf; WUJiam nutr't. .W 
llt{l<'t•diiCt,; Tbmn.u Hurl" SturJtOn: ~1ge S. Wlu-, h-r.n; Jobo M•Ciond, &ul.tweri"i <kon;:e JKUou, an-; 
(ltor~;e V111 Clt~•t, A. S, Teo Byclc, R1tbard Bra•hear, J'obu Doloomb, Wllllum d.li'Ciuet. c. J, JJ&ke:r, aDd C\at* 
Uaunt, Mtd•lriPf"W": Walter W. New, l:t"ltr:Jl"',.'• Mrtlt. 

Tbe eogravlblf It 1 rcjjreteut•tlon or tbe mW..I, ruliii1'U'. Ou one eldc It a bntt or O".ptotu Jonu. Lf,~rtn4-u.oo•"' 
o~onJ. •••Tea IH uuoA TaNmT. On 1.11e rewtr!tl a.re eeeu two llhlpll c1oAOl.y aoaagecl, tha buw&p.rlt or tbo lrctiP l.lct.rtt• 
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Lic-ulen&ot Bh!dle bonored aod rcwt~nled. 

Lieutenant Biddle shared 
in the honors. TbeLegisla· 
tore of Pen.Wlylvania voted 
him tbanks and a sword, 
and a number of lending 
men iu Philadelphia pre· 
sented him with a silver 
urn, bearing an appropri11tc 
insetiption, and a repre
sentlltion of the notion be· 
tween the W(lsp and tLe 
Frolic.• He was shortly 
afterward promoted to the Tlla anm&.al1Jbt. 

u Nor shall tby merit., Bltldte, \jatt untold. 

rank of mastel:Comruand· 
nut., and received com· 
toancl ot the Hornet sloop· 
of-war. Poetry wreathed 
coronals for tJ>e brows of 
nil the braves ofthntflght·, 
:uul in the Portfolio 'for 
Jannt•ry, 1813, a rather 
doleful poem appeared in 

· commemoration of the gnl· 
lantry of Biddle, of which 
the following is a speci
men: 

W'beo con red wlt.b the tautJou•s t1Mi(Qglnestb1 
Oow~rd be premd, ancooque.rab1y bold 1 

Be fe&rd diaboaor, b11l be epumed Jt dtatb." 

lbema•u of the FroUt:. .Men on tbe-W"' of tbe W~in tbe ac:t otboardlo~t tbe Prolf~. Tbemaln·top-malll Mtbe- Wa.~p 
t.b.Oli,..IJ. LtgeDd-1'1UTO .. I..lJII: UOfirs NAJOil.l Oltu:UOI . .t tu.l'tl l l'. E:lerguf:- l)ll'tll WA&r. HAY . .utlli:at. Jrr t~L10 ff4,., 
4,0, Dm rfltl (KlT. MPCOUS.n. 

1 T~ urn Aod tbe aU\'er medt\1 pregnkd to Lte.nten•at Biddle Cor bt• ~bare In tbt. capmre of tht. P"J'Olle Are in po~· 
r.ttt10TI oC J..iealeallnt Jamrlt 8, S icldlt, or rbltldtlphiL .Alto 'be gn1d mrdat Aft.t.rwarcl prctM'.Utc:d to tbO bt~ru lu IC· 
kao•ltdmntut of bb tervSces in capturing the h'llguin. Tbt> rc:tUoRtng Ia lbe ln&ertp.Uon oo fbe uro, 

"To Ueuleoa.ot Jamtt D1ddle, Unlltd Stith Nny, t'tom the earl.J friend• aud eom]llnloull or Mt yootb, wbo, wblle 
1bdr eoiUitTJ' rewards bl! pvbllcuen'ict'@, pn:seut tbb lC! timonhtl or tbelr ertttm fur bl.a prtnlc worth. 1'bUadelpbl11, 
lS'lS." 
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S«oud Crttite o rtbe Prt-~t. 

CHAPTER XXll. 

11 Th«' t'bters w'bo obr t'tti!dom &Ut!ittioecl nn tb~ Jamt, 
Farn~·· rn>Aprualog TOice. bM ftt'rolll'd In , ,,,t'J; 

By tbe roar uf our auuoa uow c411cd l(J \he etrand, 
Sbe behnliJa oo ~" oueo Lbeb: rlvale [U glory. 

lJet' 10011 there ehe own•, 
And bt.t elarloa'1!1 bold lOll Ill 

Tell of RuU 1tt1d Ott;alur, ot&lqbridge aod Joott; 
FC!t lb~ lll.rs of Ot\lQmb]l\ ~~~ loNl~ nf the. Wfl11!!, 
A.o4 bave 4wom c.bat old Oee"D1~ Lb~lr throne or tbel.r grn.•e;" 

A ee•ere Battko. 

I IE victory won l:)y the W0'8JJ 'vns followe.d, preciaely a week 
Inter," by nnotber more importnut. Co=odore Rodg· • oetobor 11, 

crs ~aile<l in the Preside:ne from Do~ton on n second Uti. 

cruise, nftel' -refitting, nccompnnicd by ~be Unitul Btatu, 4+, Cup· 
tain Dccntur, and Argt~JJ, 16, Lieutenant Commanding Sinclair, 
leaving ~he Hornet in port.. The I+elticlcnt pnrtcd ,company with 
her compliOions on ~he 12t.b of October, and on the 17th fell i11 
with and Cilptured the British packet S1oallow. The Unittd &atu 
and iJrgu$, mennwhilr, hlld nlso pnrte<l company with each otlter, 
aml tM former bad sailctl to tbe ~Olltb\l':lrd fiDd enstwnrd, hoping 

to intercept Briti!h W rst ludiumcn. Dccntur was soon gratified by better fortune 
•ac be in l.he estima~ion of n soldier. At, dnwn on Swtd:ly morning, the 25th,' 

to '· wl1cn in latitude 29° nnd west longitude 200 30', not f.~r from the island oi 
M~deim, the w!ltcb at tlm mnin·tOp discovered n snil to windwar<l. There was n 
still' br~ev.e and a heavy ~ea on at the time. It was $OOn discovered that the str~ng~r 
wag an Eugli~h ~hip·of-war, under a heavy prcl!l! of gail. Dccntur resolved to ovel' 
take nnd cngnge her, ancl for tiJD.t plli'JlOse ho spread all his cnnvas. The Ut•iUd SJatu 
was a good ~ailer, snd she rapidly redncc11 tbu distance betwe~n herself and the fugi· 
live sh~ wos pni'Stling. The enthu.sinsnt of her officel'8 and men was unbounded; and 
as the gallant ship drew nearer aud uenrer to the enemy, shonte went up from tbe 
decks of the U11it«l St4tes louJ enougl• to he beard by the Dri~ish beforo the Ameri· 
can vessel wns near enough to bt-in~; h~r guns to benr. 

At about nine in the morning Dec.~tur had so ncnrly OV(Irtnken his pro.&pcoti~e ao· 
tngouist tbat be opened a brontbillO upon he1•. Tho balls fell sl10rt. The UitiUd 
Statu wns soon much nearer, when she opened another broadside wi~h effect. Thit 
Will) resjJondod to in kind. Ooth vessels were now on the same tack, and continned 
the action with n henvy aod &teady cnnnollftd<l with the long guns of both, the di&
tlliJCe betwoet• the1u being •o gr~M tha.t cnrronadcs and muskets were of no avail for 
AOme tirlle. Alntost every shot of' t.he Um'te(l SiiiiC8 fell feMfillly on the en~my, who 
finftlly perceived thnt enfety from utter d<.>structinn mi"h~ only be found in clostr 
qnnrtcrs. When the conte5t hnd lnswtl nbout llnlf an b~ur, the stranger, with muti· 
luted spars nnd ridil.lc1l snils, l10r0 up gallantly for close nction. The UitiUcl Statu 
r eadily MCO(Jted the challenge, and ve1•y soon afterward bur shot, sent by tbe direr· 
tion of splendid gunnery, cot t.he enemy's mizzen"mnst so tbnt it fall overboard. Nut 
long ut\erwnrd the mnin yard of the foe was seen banging in two pieC('e, her mAin 
~nd fore top-mnsts wero gone, bor fore·mnst wns tottering, no colors were seen float· 
ing over her deck, nnd her mnin·mast and bowsprit were severely wounded, while 
the U•dted Staees remained almost unhurt. The stranger's fue bud become feeble, 
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Capture of the Macedonian. Incidents of the Battle. Comparison of the United States and Macedonian. 

and Decatur filled his mizzen-top-sail, gathered fresh way, tacked, and came up un
der the lee of the English ship, to the utter discomfiture of her commander, who, when 
he saw the American frigate bear away, supposed she was severely injured and about 
to flee from him. With that impression her crew gave three cheers ;1 but when the 
United States tacked and brought up in a position for more effectual action than be
fore, the British commander, perceiving farther resistance to be vain, struck her col
ors and surrendered. As the United States crossed the stem of the vanquished ves
sel, Decatur hailed and demanded her name. "His majesty's frigate Macedonian, 38, 
Captain JohnS. Carden," was the response. An officer was immediately sent on board. 
She had suffered terribly in every part during a combat of almost two hours. She 
had received no less than one hundred round shot in her hull alone, many of them be
tween wind and water. She had nothing standing but her fore and main masts and 
fore yard. All her boats were rendered useless except one. Of her officers and crew, 
three hundred in number, thirty-six were killed and sixty-eight were wounded.z The 
loss of the United States was only five killed and six wounded. 3 The llfacedonian 
was a very fine vessel of her class, only two years old, and, though rated at 36, she 
carried forty-nine guns-eighteen on her gun-deck and thirty-two pound carronades 
above. The United States mounted thirty long 24's on her main deck, and twenty
two 42-pound carronades and two long 24's on her quarter-deck and forecastle. She 

• The cannonade by the United States was so incessant that her side toward the enemy seemed to be in·l\ blaze. 
Carden suppl)sed she was on :fire, and this belief caused the exultation ou his ship. A contemporary rhymenvrote as 
follows: · 

"For Carden thought he had us tight, 
Just so did Dacres too, sirs, 

But brave Decatur put him right 
With Yankee doodle doo, sirs. 

They thought they saw our ship in flame, 
Which made them all huzza, sirs, 

But when the second broadside came, 
It made them hold their jaws, sirs." 

See an allusion to this battle in Note 1, page 140, quoted from Cobbett's Registm. 
'Captain Carden thus stated his casualties: "Kt1!ed: 1 master's mate, the school-master, 23 petty officers and sea

men, 2 boys, 1 sergeant, and T privates of marines-total, 36. Wounded dangerously: T petty officers and seamen. Severe
ly: 1lieutenant, 1 midshipman, 18 petty officers and seamen, 4 boys, and 5 p11vate marines-total, dangerously and se
verely, 36. Wmtnded Blightly: 1 !len tenant, 1 master's mate, 26 petty officers and seamen, and4 private marines-total, 32. 
According to the muster-roll found on board of the Macedoniatn, she had seven impressed American seamen among her 
crew, two of whom were killed in the action. Another had been drowned at sea, while compelled to assist in boarding 
an Ame11can vessel. Their names were Christopher Dodge, Peter Johnson, John Alexander, C. Dolphin, Mayer Cook, 
William Thompson, John Wallis, and John Card. During the whole war, Ame!'ican sea'l'en! similarly situated, were 
compelled to fight against their countrymen. When the fact became known that there were rmpressed Americans on 
the Macedonian, the exasperation of the people against Great Britain, because of her nefarious practice, was intensified. 

3 Killed: Boatswain's mate, 1 seaman, and S marines. Wounded: 1 lieutenant, 4 seamen, and 1 marine. The lieuten
ant (John M. Funk) and one seaman (John Archibald) died of their wounds. 

The following is a list of the officers of the UnifR.d StateB: ComtmllfiUier, Stephen Decatur. Lieutenan~, William H. 
Allen, John Gallagher, John M. Funk, George C. Read, Walter Wooster, John B. Nicholson. Sailing-maBfm, John D. 
Sloat. Surgeon, Samuel R. Trevitt. Surgeon'B Mate, Samuel Vernon. Purser, John B. Timberlake. M'ulBhipmen, John 
Stansbury, Joseph Cassin, Philip Voorhees, John P. Zantzinger, Richard Delphy, Dugan Taylor, RichardS. Heath, Ed
ward F. Howell, Archibald Hamilton, John M'Can, H. z. w. Harrington, William Jamieson, Lewis Hinchman, Benja
min S. Williams. Gunner, Thomas Barry. LieufR.nan~ of Marines, William Anderson, James L. Edwards. 

There was a boy only twelve years of age on board the United StatR.8, the son of a brave seaman, whose death bad l~ft 
the lad's mother in poverty. When the crew were clearing the ship for action, the boy stepped up to Decatur and smd, 
"I wish my name may be put down on tbe roll, air." "Why so, my lad 1" asked the commander. "So thatlmay have 
a share of the prize-money," was the earnest reply. Pleased with the spirit of the boy, Decatur granted his re.quest. The 
boy behaved gallantly throughout the contest. At the close of the action Decatur said to him, "Well, Bill, we have 
taken the ship, and your share of the prize-money may be about two hundred dollars ;• what will you do with it 1" "I 
~ill send half to my mother, and the other half shall send me to school." The commander was so pleased w_ith the 
nght spirit of the boy that he took hfm under his protection, procured a midshipman's berth for him, and supermtend
edhla edncation.-Putnam'a Life of Decatur, page 193. 

• Congress decreed that in the distribution of prize-money arising from capture lJy natrona! vessels, one ba~f should 
go to the United. States, and· the other half, divided into twenty equal parts, should be distributed In the fo!Iowmg man
ner: to captains, 3 parts; to the sea lieutenants and sailing-masters, 2 parts; to the marine officers,, surgeons, purser~, 
boatswains, gunners, carpenters, master's mates, and chaplains, 2 parts; to midshipmen, surgeons mates, captain 8 

clerks, school-master, boatswain's mates, gunner's mates, carpente1·'s mates, steward, sa!I-makers, master at arms, ar~
orers, and coxswains, 3 parts; to gunner's yeomen, boatswain's yeomen, quarter-masters, quarter-gunners, coopers, sail
maker's mates, sergeants and corporals of marines, drummers and 't!fers, and extra petty officers, a parts; to seamen, 
ordinary seamen, marines, and boys, 7 parts. 
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Decatur's Courtesy. His Arrival with his Prize. The Macedonian at New York, 

was manned with a crew of four hundred and seventy-eight. In men and metal the 
United States was heavier than the Macedon ian," ·but," says Cooper," the dispropor
tion between the force of the two vessels was much less than that between the exe
cution."' 

Captain Carden fought his ship skillfully and bravely, and when he came on board 
the United States, and offered his sword to Captain Decatur, the latter generously re
marked," Sir, I can not receive the sword of a man who has so bravely defended his 
ship, but I will receive your hand." Suiting the action to the word, Decatur took 
the gallant Carden's hand, and led him to his cabin, where refreshments were set out 
and partaken of in a friendly spirit by the two commanders.2 

When he took possession of his prize, Decatur found her not fatally injured, and he 
determined to abandon his cruise and take her into an American port. His own ves
sel was speedily repaired. The Macedonian was placed in the charge of Lieutenant 
Allen, who, with much ingenuity, so rigged her as to convert her into a barque, when 
captor and captive sailed for the United States. Decatur arrived off New London on 
the 4th of December,3 and at about the same time his prize entered Newport Harbor. 

''Then quickly met our nation's eyes 
The noblest sight in nature-

A first-rate frigate as a prize 
Brought home by brave DEOATUR."-OLD SoNG. 

Both vessels made their way through Long Island Sound, the East River, and Hell 
Gate, at the close of the month, and on the 1st of January, 1813, the Macedon ian an
chored in the harbor ofN ew York, where she was greeted with great joy as a" New
year's gift." "A more acceptable compliment could not have been presented to a 
joyous people," said one of the newspapers. "She comes with the compliments of 
the season from Old Neptune," said another. "Janus, the peace-loving, smiled," 
said a third, more classical. The excitement of a feast had then scarcely died away, 

• Naval History of the United States, il., 179. See the official dispatches of Decatur and Carden; Clark's Naval History; 
Waldo's Life of Stephen Decatur: 7'he War; Niles's Register; Memoir of Decatur, in the Analectic Magazi'M, 1., ~02. 

• All of the private property of the officers and men of the Macedonian was given up to them. Among other things 
claimed and received by Captain Carden was a band ofmusic and several casks of wine, the whole valued at eight hund· 
red dollars. Of this generous conduct Captain Ca1·den spoke in the highest terms. Hull's generosity to Captain DncreR, 
as we have seen, elicited the praise of that officer. The American newspapers called attention to the fact that the Brit
ish commander of the Poictiers, when he captured the Wasp and her prize from Jones, would not permit officers or men 
to retain any thing except the clothes on their backs. See The War, i., 115. 

Decatur and Carden had met before. It was in the harbor of Norfolk, just before the beginning of the war, that they 
were introduced to each other. Before they parted Carden said to Decatur, "We now meet as friends; God grant we 
may never meet as enemies; but we are subject to the orders of our governments, and must obey them." "I heartily 
reciprocate the sentiment," replied Decatur. "But what, sir," said Carden, "would be the consequence to yourse!fllJld 
the force you command if we should meet as enemies!" "Why, sir," responded Decatur, in the same playful spirit, "if 
we meet with forces that might be fairly called equal, the conflict would be severe, but the ling of my country on the 
ship I command shall never leave the staff on which it waves as long as there is a hull to support it." They parted, and 
their next meeting was on the deck of the United States, under the circmnstanccs recorded in the text. 

John Surman Carden was born on the 15th of August, 1771, at Templemore, Ireland. His father, MaJor Carden, ortbe 
British army, perished in the ~ ceived the commission ot com• 
war of the American Revolution. mancler in 1798. He was ap· 
This, hie eldest son, entered the pointed to the command of the 
British navy as captain's servant ~~ VilledePaTis in 1808, and in lSJl 
in 1788 in the ship Edgar. In ~ to that of the Macedonian. He 
1790 he became midshipman in ' • ' was acquitted of all blame in the 
the Perseverance frigate. He was surrender of his ship to Dscntnr. 
made lieutenant in 1794. Here- ' Parliament was full of his praise, 
and the cities of Worcester and Gloucester, and the borough of Tewksbury, honored him with their "freedom." He 
was made a rear admiral in 1840, and died at Bonnycastle, Antrim, Ireland, in May, 1858, at the age of eighty-llevcn 
years. 

• Decatur's official dispatch to the Secretary of the Navy was dated "At Sea, Oc\ober so, 1812. Lieutenant HamUton, 
a son of the Secretary of the Navy, was sent with it to his father, at Washington, immediately after the arrival of tbe 
United States at New London. He bore the !lag of the Maeedonian to the seat of government, where he arrived on the 
evening of the 8th of December, at which time a ball was in progress which had been given in honor of the naval otll· 
cers. The Secretary of the Navy (Paul Hamilton) and his wife and daughter were present. The first intimation of the 
arrival of their son and brother was his entrance Into the hall of the brilliant assembly, beari11g the trophy. Caplains 
Hnll and Stewart received it, and bore it to the accomplished wife of President Madieon, who was present. The pleas
ure of the occasion was changed to patriotic joy, and at the supper one of the managers offered as a toast, " Commodore 
Decatur, arut the ~(/icers and crew of the frigate United States." 

Decatur's arrival at New London was hailed with joyful demonstrations. The city authorities presented him the pub
lic thanks, and a ball was given in his honor. ' 
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Celebration of Decatur's Victory. Banquets in the City of New York. Public Honors given to Decatur. 

for ,onl~ three days before a a splendid banquet had been given, at Gib- • December 29, 
s?~ s City Hotel, to Hull, Jones, and Decatur, by the Corporation and 1812· 

Citizens of New Y ork,I and the newspapers of the land speedily became the vehicles 

of the "effusions" of a score of poets, who caught inspiration from the shouts of tri

umph that filled the air. Woodworth, the printer-poet, and author of The Old Oaken 
Bucket," thre~ together, on the spur of the moment," as he said, a dozen stirring 
stanzas, of whwh the following is the first: 

"The banner of Freedom high floated unfurl'd, 
While the silver-tipp'd surges in low homage curl'd, 
Flashing bright round the bow of Decatur's brave bark, 
In contest an eagle-in chasing, a lark." 

And J. R. Calvert wrote a banquet-song, which became immensely popular of which 
the following is the closing stanza: ' 

"Now charge all your glasses with pure sparkling wine, 
And toast our brave tars who so bravely defend us ; 

While our naval commanders so nobly combine, 
We defy all tbe ills haughty foes e'er can send us! 

While our goblets do flow, 
The praises we owe 

To Valor and Skill we will gladly bestow. 
And may grateful the sons of Columbia be 
To DECATUR, whom Neptune crowns Lord of the Sea 1" 

Decatur's victory, following so closely upon others equally brilliant, produced the 

most profound sensations in the United States and in England. In the former they 

were impressions of encouragement and joy; in the latter, of disappointment and 

sorrow. The victor was highly applauded for his soldierly qualities and generosity 

by each service; and he was spoken of with the greatest enthusiasm by his country

men. Public bodies, and the Legislatures of Massachusetts, New York, Maryland, 

Pennsylvania, and Virginia gave him thanks, and to these each of the two latter add

ed a sword. The same kind of weapon was presented to him by the city of Phila
delphia; and the city of New York voted a him the freedom of the city 
in addition to the honor of a banquet jointly with Hull and Jones, and • December 17· 

requested his portrait for the picture gallery in the City Hall. The Corporation of 

New York also gave the gallant crew of the United States a banquet at the City 

Hotel,2 The national Congress, by unanimous vote, thanked Decatur, and gave him 

1 Tbis banquet was given on the day after the freedom of the city was presented to Captain Hull. He and Decatur 
were present, but Jones was absent. .A.t five o'clock about five hundred gentlemen sat clown at the tables. De Witt 
Clinton, the mayor, presided. The room "had the appearance of a marine palace," said an eye-witness. It was" col
onnaded round with the masts of ships, entwined with laurels, and bearing the national flags of all the ~orld. Every 
table had npon it a ship in miniature, with the American flag displayed. In front, where the President sat, with the 
ofi!cers of the navy and other guests, and which was raised about three feet, there appearecl an area of about twenty 
feet by ten covered with green sward, and in the midst of it was a real lake of water, in which floated a miniature 
frigate. Back of all this hnng a main-sail of a ship thirty-three by sixteen feet."-Tlte War, 1., 119. Decatur sat on the 
right of the President, and Hull on the left. Wben the third toast-" Our N avy"-was given with three cheers, the great 
main-sail was furled, and revealed an immense transparent painting, representing the three naval battles in which Hull, 
Jones, and Decatur were respectively engaged. Other surprises of a similar natnre were vouchsafed to the guests, aml 
the wh.ole a:ffalr was one long to be remembered by the participants. . . 

• This banquet was given on Thursday, the 7th of Jan nary, 1818, at two o'clock iu the afternoon, under the directiO'i' 
o~ Aldermen Van Der Bilt, Buckmaster, and King. The room had the same decoration as at the time of the banquet 
!Pven to HnU, Jones, and Decatur, a few days before. The sailors, numbering about four hundred, marched to the h~tel 
m pairs, and were greeted by crowds of men and women in the streets, loud cheers from the multitude, and the wavmg 
of handkerchieCs from the windows. The band of the 11th Regiment, among whom was an old trumpeter who had 
served under Washington, received them with music at the door. .A.t the table they were addressed by Alderman v.an 
Der BUt, who was responded to by the boatswain of the United StateiJ. In the evening they went to the theatre by m
vitation of the manager, which was communicated to them in person by Decatur. The whole pit was reserved for 
them. The orchestra opened with Yankee Doodl£. The drop curtain, in the form of a transparency, had on it a repre
sentation of the fight between the United StateiJ and Macedonian. Children danced on the stage. They bore large 
letters of the alphabet in their hands, which, being joined in the course of the dance, produced in transparc~cy the 
names of HuLL, JoNEs, and DmoATUR. Then Mr. M'Fnrland, as an Irish clown, came forward and sang a comic song 
ofseven stanzas, written for thiij occasion, beginning, 

"No more of your blathering nonsense 
'Bout N cleona of ~d Johnny Bull ; 

I'll sing you a song, by my conscience, 
'Bout JoNES, and DmoATUR, ancl HuLL. 
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BainbridL,>e lo Comma.ud or a Squadron. Dlosropbleal S\01<11. 

n splendid gold medal, with approprinte devices and inscription~. ' From that time 
until uow that commande•·'s name is the synonym of honor nnd gallantry w the es-

timation of' his countrymen. II is suhseqt~ent career ncllled lnst1•e to his renown ns 
the conqueror of the .Jif.Mc{ionian. 

W e hnvc ah•cndy ohse.rvcd that Hull genetonsly retired from the command oftbe 
C(ll•sl#ulivn Jbr tbe purpose of g iving some brotl•er-officer au opportunity for gall&llt 
tiChicvcmcnt.s in her, and that Captain Bainbridge was his appowted successor. A 
small s•J•mdrou, ~:onsisti ng of tl1e ConM.ilt<lion, H; .Essez, 82; nnd liorna, 18, w~re 
p laaed iu bis Qhargc. When Btunhridge ~utercd upon h.is duty io t.be ne1v $phere of 
llag-oflico•·, the Consjilt<liOII n.nol JTm~ldt were lying io no~ ton Rnrbor, nud tho Eua, 
Cupt.nin Porter, wns in the Deln\Vare. Orders were sent to th~ lnHc•· to cruise in t·he 
t ro.ck of tlul E1.1g lisb W(•st lndbru(•o, nnd at a specified time to rendc•rous at c~rtain 
port.Jj, when, if he should not f:tll in with the flag-ship of t he squadron, be would be at 
lihcrty to follow t.he dictates of his own judgment. Such con tingency cccurrcd, and 
tho .&sea; sailed on n very long nnd most eventful cruise in the South Atlantic aod 
P:,~ifi~ Ot·cnnl!. That .:ruise will form the ~ubjcct of:) piH't.ion of n fntme cl1spter. 

Baiubritlgc• •ailed from Boston with Uw Cot1st-itiltion and Ifomet on tbu 26th of 

D&d .NC'plune hAl loog, "1tl.J venUuu, 
Beheld wltb Wbtt htsoleul pride 

Tho turtJuleut. butuw-wuh~ nation 
lJU &lm~ lQ toOtt'OltbCI tttlltlde. 

Cunar~t-Siog lelber umy,Joot.eel and iLll;r, 
-ay my 6C)UI, M lbC! game. bob-(ll'oOOb, 

lG " vel')' rew mlnuh.->t~ we'll p1Me y~. 
Bectlosc WO IAltc work by lltu Job." 

'Oil ODC! lilde or the m~clA l Ill ll profile or Dttatur'e buJt.. with tb~ ltg.t'nd. IITtrn.um-. DIOA'I"ttW ...... ..aun. ~ 
ri.UJUntr~ 'II01:0tt. Ou tbc re.vcr•e 11 a r;!'lfe":IIC!ntat.lon nr a DAt/&1 t~.ngace.mtnt.. one or ~bu veeaelt r~pn:tt.ntlug lbt Jf.,. 
dfHii(H• mac.b lojorr:d LD apan, aud rigg1ng. Ovc:r thc:m b the let:;eud oomnt-r- lHOJto.N u o5TU..a tlDI:U. •vsul11f1'· la· 
CJ'g\16-IJi'Ttft irtA. t;n(l, HA.\', A.WDt. 11' .tii.AOilbO. JoiA'Y, A..,<rroi(l, U llt XX'f OO"''OIIlU! Wt'ICOC:UI . 

' WltUilm Uatubrid&:e wnt \loom tlt Prlnc:etoo, NewJ~raey, ou tbe1lb orMuy, 1TT4,~.ttcl at lbe •nt! of ft.R('tJO ye111"tDI 
to IM.W. •• a commou tnllut. JJe WILt promoted to ml\ttl lu tbe c:Ourto or thrte scor1. tnd betame a captatD at Ual tp of 
uhtctteQ. \\"'be.n war wltb the Frc\\c:h bt'.CAWU probable, h~ enttlteil tb~ na¥y wh:h tbe comm!J•Ion o f a lteu~U&DI bnJ 
ti.H, J)(ll'llU•Io utA tnbttnluulor, bl1 ftrel ~mbe bt-Io~: lu the R.daliatfon, wbteb waa cernored. th wn• procoot.ed to J)Ofl· 
t6ptaln for ~00 iit.rvlte In tbe year 15(1(\, and took ~ommaad. or the frigate lf'11Mi»9'U.n. Ria career lu tbe ¥e41ttm~roo 
hus t~n 1l~ad1 numtloned tu p~lng thBpltf8 Of lble work. B~tween lbe Wl\t wllb Trlpull and that o( I~U ('&p
lain 01\lnbrldge wu 411Df!IOyOO altemalclylo lhe nant11nd marcbaut Hrvlee. Arter Lbe t oeceMtul eraln ot tht {W.I#· 
tulltm lo J!Sl~ hu took comnumd C)( tbe nny yard al Ctunlt-11town, )fi\FIIA(bU.Mitta. A0t1r tbc war be we:at twl~ \0 ~ 
}lt~dhtrmo.;:nn In tomrunnd or l!qUiildrorus lo f!TOif'cl Amcrlc:an tommerte there. Pl)t three 1 C'IU'II be Wtf prt•tdrnt II( 
1bc Board or NftY)' Clan1mlas1ouer11, 1\nd be prep"red I lie tlgnale whleb "''ero to ur.o ta our na.vy uat11l~te1J. P'or ttl'tnl 
)'tlra CotntnodorCI. Ulloiubrid~c IUft'ued ~verely rrom bodily Ul he&ltb, an~ ftoally d ied f't bb te~tlde.nce lo Pbltaddpll~ 
ou lbe !7th 1,1( Jaly, Jh3S, IU tbe lgC oron.,..oJa,c ytar-. m• f\auernl \'148 celebrated. Ob the 811-l. Tbo ClndanatJ $1,1CM11 
l tlehded, wltb alllflt~CDncouneorclttu:u~ &1M. bl• blldy wul11ld lu t,b~ eartb wltb mtlltlf1 honofll by the Uotttd8cattt 
lb.rlun AQd 11 Gue brt~rtUJo ut latAolr)l. '@der tbe comnwud or tbe lttle Cohwcl J~O. \YillmolLGb- U111 mmall:lt ttt.\ 
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&hi bridge on the Coaat or»raaU, <Tbe BIIN'tt tballeugu • Brhltb. VHHL Cruiu or the Omat(twtiDn dowu the Coo.:et. 

October.• He touched at the appointed rendezvous,' and arrived off Bahia, or 
San Salvador, Brazil,• on the 13th of December. H e immediately sent in Oap- • 

181
2. 

tain Lawrence, with the Hornel, to comum
nicate with the AmeJ"ican consul there, 
when that commander discovered in the 
port the English sloop-of.war Bonne Oi
l!>yenne, 18, Captain Greene, about to sail 
for England with a very large amount of 
specie. Lawrence invited Greene to go out 
upon the open sea with his vessel and fight, 
pledging himself that the Oon~titution 
should take no part in the combat, btit the 
British commander prudently declined tbe 
invitation. The Hornet then. took a posi
tion to blockade the English sloop, and the 
, December u. Oomtitution depart.edb for a 

cruise down the coast of Bra
zil, keeping the land aboard. Three days 
afterward, at about nine o'clock in the 
tnoming, when in latitude 13° 6' south and 
longitude sa• west, or about thirty miles 
fi'Om &bore, southeasterly of San Salvador, 
Bainbridge discovered two vessels in shore 
mnd to the windward. The lnrgcr one was 
seen to slter her course, wit-h an evident 
.t~ire for a meeting with the Oonst-itution.. 
Tbe lstter was willil1g to gratify her, and 
for that purpose tacked and stood townrd 
the stranger. .At meridinn they both showed their colors nod displayed signnle, but 

beneatb a. ptatu while marble obell l!k In Cbrld. Cbur(.h· 
7ard lD Pb.il&de.lpbla, and nc:ar It ia • modeet mooum,eut 
to mark tbe rea-llog·plaee or bl• w1fe, s a ... u Heyleger. 
'l'bo foU0"-10g ll lbe iu.eeriptloD no 6 QinbrJdge't moU• 
nmc.ot: ••Wu.t.tUI n ... or~nnn.oc., Ualled Sl1tet N~tvy. 
Bora lo Prloc.etou, New JtriCy, ilh of hby, rn.a. Died 
ID PbJlAdelpb.IJ t$1b or Jo.iy, 1S31J.. PAnl4 Yl<lt'I&QtiC 

ra.vn.uoe." See tbc :Medal, P"Se w . 
DalnbrJdgt:WAIIAbout alx tc:.e.Liu belgbt.aod well boUt. 

Dl5 complcxil.lo WA! C•lr, b !JI eyea black ond fery U• 

pr~uh•t, aud bie balr and wb1ekere nry d:.rk. lie \'1'01 
COOJSdered 11 ln.Odel u o.n omcer aud a mau In Lbe 
131t~be s•latet tpedJ!td were Port Prnya, lu tbo Wa.nd 
ofSL Jos;O. nnd Fernando de Nornob.n, an l.sla.o(J lu I be 
At1aotlc l!?rt mtla. rrom the extreme e&ttero tape ofBrf\· 
aU. Jt.ls ooW Oet.-11 All A place o( bauft.bm~e.ut by the Urll· 
~IH&n government. Tht CO'!ftilNiton aod Uonld Of'IICJI-t· 
eel to Lbe eharac1er o r Br1tt.b •wei~ nod a t both plaoee 
Jcttert ware Jere.. dlreeted to Sir Jam~ L. Yoo, of the 
&uiA(UffptD1t. Tbe7 eonta loed cowmooplate rem.arke, 
aod allo orden,ln •rmvatbttle Ink. for CAptAin Porter. 
ehoold cbey talllalo bl.e banclJ!, be h1"'iru; betn lnrormc:.l 
that ldtcrt ru. tboee plteea tor btm wuuld be. directed I() 
Yeo. The etrntagem l!ucc«.ded_. Tbe whole u auuctloo 
wu lo •t'MrdiHJte wftb tbe prh1legee or war, and 1*'' a 
writer In tbo Loudq.n Qwfrlnl!! /(frC(N r.hnrt;ed Portrr 
1¥\Lh belDg gullty of Aft Improper aCI· 1o OJ>ePin.c a letter 
dlretted 10 ftnotber s>er&OD I 

t Tbla ta one of lbc tM!.t. Important p1Beet In f:llltth 
Amertca. aud ont111103 WlUI tbc fle&t of the Yleeroy&lty 
ot Brot.U, wbe.o h. wu lrAll~JerT"C!d to Rio de J aueJro. It 
eooU1nt~ a popul.aLicm oflOO,OOO, of wbom one tbltd are 
wbftt, uul.! third mlllatloet, aod tLe romaludt-r nt~ 
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Battle between tbe Constitution and the Java. Incidents ofthe Battle. Wreck and Capture of the Java. 

the latter were mutually unintelligible. The stranger was seen to be an English 
frig:ate. Bainbridge at once prepared for action, when the Englishman hauled down 
his colors, but left a jack flying. Both ships ran upon the same tack, about a mile 
apart, when, at almost two o'clock, the British frigate bore down upon the Constitu
tion with the intention of raking her. 'l:he latter wore and avoided the calamity, and 
at two o'clock, both ships being on the same tack, the Constitution fired a single gun 
across the enemy's bow to draw out her ensign again. .A general cannonade from 
both vessels immediately ensued, and a furious battle was commenced. When it had 
raged half an hour the wheel of the Constitution was shot away, and her antagonist, 
being .the better sailer, had a great advantage for a time. But Bainbridge managed 
his crippled ship with such skill that she was the first in coming to the wind on the 
other tack, and speedily obtained a position for giving her opponent a terrible raking 
fire. The combatants now ran free with the wind on their quarter, the stranger be
ing to the windward of the Constitution. .At about three o'clock the stranger at
tempted to close by running down on the Constitution's quarter. Her jib-boom pen· 
etrated the latter's mizzen rigging, but suffered most severely without receiving the 
least advantage. She lost her jib· boom and the head of her bowsprit by shots from 
the Constitution, and in a few minutes the latter poured a heavy raking broadside 
into the stern of her antagonist. This was followed by another, when the fore-mast 
of the English frigate went by the board, crashing through the forecastle and main 
deck in its passage. .At that moment the Constitution shot ahead, keeping away to 
avoid being raked, and finally, after manteuvring for the greater part of au hour, she 
fore1·eached her antagonist, wore, passed her, and luffed up under her quarter. Then 
the two vessels lay broadside to broadside, engaged ,in deadly conflict, yard-arm to 
yard-arm. Very soon the enemy's mizzen-mast was shot away, leaving nothing stand
ing but the main-mast, whose yard had been carried away near the slings. The 
stranger's fire now ceased, and the Constitution passed out of the combat of almost 
two hours' duration at a few minutes past four o'clock, with the impression on the 
mind of her commander that the colors of the English frigate had been struck Be
ing in a favorable weatherly position, Bainbridge occupied an hour in repairing dam· 
ages and securing his masts, when he observed an ensign still fluttering on board of 
his antagonist. He immediately ordered the Constitution to wear round and renew 
the conflict. Perceiving this movement, the Englishman hauled down his colors, and 
at six o'clock in the evening First Lieutenant George Parkerl was sent on board to 
inquire her name and to take possession of her as a prize.2 She proved to be the 
Java, 38, Captain Henry I .. ambert, and"'one of the finest frigates in the British navy. 
She was bearing, as passenger to the East Indies, Lieutenant General Hyslop (just 
appointed governor general of Bombay), and his staff, Captain Marshall and Lieuten
ant Saunders, of the Royal Navy, and more than one.hundred other officers and men 
destined for service in the East Indies. 

The Java was a wreck. Her main-mast had gone overboard during the hour that 
Bainbridge was repairing. Her inizzen-mast was shot out of the ship close by the 
deck, and the fore-mast was carried away about twenty-five feet above it. The bow
sprit was cut off near the cap, and she was found to be leaking badly on account of 
wounds in her hull by round shot. The Constitution was very much cut in her sails 

1 The officers of the Constitution in this action were-Captain, William Bainbridge. Lieutenants, George Porker, 
Beekman T. Hotrmnn, John T. Shubrick, Charles W: Morgan. Sailing-mtUJtcrs, John C. Alwin, John Nichols. Chaplain, 
John Carleton. Lilrutl!oonts of Marines, William H. Freeman, John Coutee. Surgeon, Amos A. Evans. Suruetm'B Jfa!M, 
John D. Armstrong, Donaldson Yeates. P!!rser, Robert C. Ludlow. Midshipmen, Thomas Beatty, Lewis Germain, Wil
liam L. Gordon, Ambrose L. Fields, Frederick Bnury, J oaeph Cross, Alexander Belcher, William Taylor, Alexander Esk· 
ridge, James W. Delancy, James Greenleaf, W!lliam D. M'Carty, Z. W. Nixon, John A. Wish, Dulaney Forest, George 
Leverett, Henry Ward, John C. Long, John Packet, Richard Winter. Boatswain, Peter Adams. G1JlWTI1!1'

1 
Ezekiel Dar· 

ling. Acting ~fidshipman, John C. Cumings. 
• On this very day, and at that very hour, Hull and Decatur were at the public banquet given them in the city of New 

York. See page 4117. 
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The Losses of the Java. Comparison of the two Vessels. Arrival of the C<mBtitutwn at Boston. 

and rigging. Many of her spars were injured, but not one was lost. She went into 
the action with her royal yards across, and came out of it with all three of them in 
their proper places. There are conflicting accounts concerning the loss of the Java 
in men. Her co~mander, Captain Lambert, was mortally wounded, and her other 
-officers were cautwus about the number of her men and her casualties. According to 
a muster-roll found on board of her, made out five days after she sailed, her officers 
and crew numbered four hundred and forty-six. These were exclusive of the more 
than one hundred passengers, many of whom assisted in the engagement, and ·of 
whom thirteen were killed. The British published account states the loss of men on 
the Java to have been twenty-two killed, and one hundred and one wounded, while 
Bainbridge reported her loss, as nearly as he could ascertain from the British officers 
at the tinfe, at sixty killed, and one hundred and one wounded. This was, doubtless, 
below the real number. Indeed, Bainbridge inclosed to the Secretary of the Navy 
{lVidences of a much larger loss in wounded. It was a letter, written by one of the 
officers of the Java to a friend, and accidentally dropped on the deck of the Constitu
tion, 'where it was found and handed to Bainbridge. The writer, who had no motive 
of public policy for concealing any thing from his friend, stated the loss to be sixty
five killed, and one hundred and seventy wounded. 1 The Constitution lost only nine 
killed and twenty-five wounded. Bainbridge was slightly hurt in the hip by a 
musket-ball; and the shot that carried away the wheel of the Constittttion drove a 
small copper bolt into his thigh, which inflicted a dangerous wound, but did not 
cause him to leave the deck before midnight. 

The Java, as has been observed, was a superior frigate of her class. She was rated 
at thirty-eight, but carried forty-nine. The Constitution carried at that time forty
five guns, and had one man less at each than the Java. On the whole, the preponder
ance of strength was with the latter. Bainbridge might have saved the hull of his 
prize by taking it into San Salvador, but, having proof that the Brazilian government 
was favorable to that of Great Britain, he would not trust the captured frigate there. 
He was too far from home to think of conducting her to an American port; so, after 
lying by the Java for two days, until the wounded and prisoners,. with their baggage, 
could all be transferred to the Constitution, he ordered the battered frigate to be 
fired. She blew up on the 31st, when Bainbridge proceeded to San Salvador with his 
prisoners, and foun.d the Bonne Citoyenne about to attempt passing the Hornet and 
putting to sea. His arrival frustrated the plan. Having landed and paroled his 
prisoners," Bainbridge sailed for the United States on the 6th of January, • January s, 
1813.2 1818. 

The Constitution arrived at Boston on Monday, the 15th of February, and Bain
bridge immediately dispatched Lieutenant Ludlow with a letter to the Secretary of 
the Navy. When Bainbridge landed he was greeted with the roar of artillery and the 
acclamations oftholl'Sands of citizens. A procession was formed, and he was escorted 
to the Exchange Coffee-house, the bands playing Yankee Doodle, and the throngs in 

1 Letter from H. D. Comeck to Lieutenant Peter V. Wood, In the Isle of France, datecl on board the Constit?tt?:on, 
January 1,1813. After speaking of the death of a friend in the battle, he said, "Four other of his messmates shared 
the same fate, together with sixty men killed, and one hundred and seventy wounded." 

• The following is a list of the British military and naval officers parol eel: JJlilitaJry, one l!eu~enant general, one major, 
one captain. Naval, one post captain, one master and commander, five lieutenants, three l!entenan~s of marine, one 
surgeon, two assistant surgeons, one purser, fifteen midshipmen, one gunner, one boatswain, one shtp carpenter, two 
captain's clerks-total, thirty-eight. Captain Lambert died on the day after the landing (,Tanuary4). Bainbridge treatecl 
all of his prisoners with the greatest tenderness and consideration. Silver plate to a large amount, presented·to Gen
eral Hyslop by tbe colony ofDemarara, and which would have been lawful prize, was returned to that gent!eman, who 
thanked Baht bridge for his kind courtesy, and presented him his sword (which Bainbridge woulcl not re~etve when It 
was otfered In token of surrender) In farther testimony of his gratitude. And yet, In tbe face of all th's! ~ames, the 
earliest, as be was the most mendacious of the British historians of the war, and one most quoted by Brttlsh wrl.ters 
now, says (Naval Occurrences, etc., page 188), "The manner in which the Java's men were treated by the Amer1c.an 
ofllcers reflects upon the latter the highest disgrace." In a letter to a friend, written when homeward bound, Bam
bridge exhibited his goodness of heart in thns speaking of the death of his antagonist: "Poor Lambert, w_hose death I 
sincerely regret, was a distinguished, gallant, and worthy man. He bas left a widow and two helpless chtldren I But 
his country makes provision for such sad events." 
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Donora "-vt~n Lo Ba\ubrid,;e. Pub.Uc Btul(luee. lo Bo$1C!Jl., Gfftb or 1bc: Chtet or gew York &Dd. Al'oNI1~ 

the streets, balconies, t~nd windows cheering loudly, tbe ladies waving their bandker· 
chieJi;. The streets were strung with banners nod streamers, and Commodores Rodg· 
er~ :>nd Hull, who walked tvith Bainbridge in tbe procession, received a share of the 
populllt' honors. The victory wns announced at the theatre that night, and prodaeed 
the wildest enthusiasm. The Legislature of lH:ISsnchusetts being in session, tbey 
passed a resolution of tbnnks to Bainbridge and IJiR officers and crew,' ano;l on the 
2d of 1\broh a SJ>Icudi<1 banquet wns g iven at tho Exchange Coffee·houee to Bain· 
bridge and the officers of the C(JI18titlltioll.' 

Tbc captllre of t he Java, tbe fom·th brilliant rt:wnl victory in n brief space of 
time, en used gre.<tt exultat ion throughout the United Sto.tes, nnd the 001!8Wution was 
popularly calll!d from that time Olcl Irrmsid~ Orators and rhymers, the pulpit ~n·l 
the press, made the gnllnnt exploitS' of Bainbridge the theme of many words in Yerse 
~11(1 p•·os~.' The CoUimon Cottucil of New York pr~r;eutcd to him tbe freedotn oftht 
city in a gol!l box,• nod ordered ltiA porta·~i t painted tor the pic tnre-gnllery in th~ 
City lla! l.• Tbe c.ity of Albnny did the same;~ a~d the citir-ens of Pll ilndclphi~ J>r~ 

sen ted him witlt an el~gunt •et'\'icu ofsilv~r plate, the most costly piece of which w~' 
a m~ssive urn, elegantly Wl'Ollght.' The Congre•s of the U uited States voted their 

I Dr tho Sonl\to on lhe l!ltb or f'<lbn)llty,aod bt I be Dow~ or Rt~;~~tntnU,.et IIU tho 'lOt b. 
, The proc~Trw wae fu.t:Uitll htli"l\ucuU llftll b)' ~~~~r Tlld~n, Alld \\'Ai t.-Mrt t>~l by lhelJ.Ii.t((fft Ltqltl f'\/'1'2NI'lf •Pdlbt 

U'bi•krv /JliJUt, under CflloUtl Snr;:t'ol. Tbc llonurtltJlu C)1rlilu1'ber Gore pretldecl At the table, "'~i·~ b111m1f'NI 
(hey 011&, lt.rl\tl Tbomt1Uto1 Amolcl WIIJI,., ThomA& L. Wlotbmp, f'eter C, BfOOk1!

1 
and Willh~m 8allh'IU) U Ylr«"--pttt l

dcol.AI, loti!J11at!.uC'e be!) JoJt cumt tbul the 8rllieb OrderJ !n Cnuncl1 h&d b(!eu repe1ltd,aod tb•t ))fact 0\I.IJbl bC' .0011 
expe-cted. P!lattd b) this n•Hv-, lbt Bonor•hlr 'J'tmolll)' l)r-xter otrl!re~ tht. tono~ng to•et: 11 Tbe BrWda Or4frJ to 
ConacH rcvlJ}c.(d, IID•l our DAI1ocal honor g('11AnllJ rt!1rleY~d. Now ltl ,,. IILH1ltbe 1empla M Jan a• tUI hi• doablf ~'ace 
S,;oet 001. or rll! bloo." _,0. ode \fQII euug llt• the b&uqu~t, \WIUCD1 OU rt:(}U,!,!.e\< of lbe c.omtultteo ot atfiLQQ:C:toe.olf. W., tit 
llltO L. 111. 5arj;f"11l. e..q. 

, O:tit'. ot the rt•otl voputar eon,c:11 o r the d•J wae con\pf'JI(Id tu bouor or Ure ~•ptort or tbo J4t'tlt 11nd u llfd 11 Bai~ 
l1rhl~t'111 'J'hl re t," tu whlebc, after tvtr)' Yt'n.~, lbe eln~r gtVtJI! 6 f!(ltJh:oco IH i't~ wtndlo«t up wllb tbe eboru ••N 
u• I, Tid re I, Tid rt 14 reI do!' 'fbe ro}hH'l{Pg Uta •PKJmen oftbAL kind tl-Uoug. 'nnC(' en 110poiAr: 

11 Oomc, lad11, draw neM1 nod JQll eh•11 bct~r. 
}Q trotb AI fh"!!tl(!c Ill Oll.o, 0 I 

now- Da.lnbridgt trw~~ and ht• buM trow, 
Alft1n hna laJntd tbe llou, 0 I 

'Twu off Ilrutl.be ~Ol tbe 111H 
Wbicb lll!UlC hlrn cry J)N:ntu/1 0 

Btu bonn two,lha JMt1 ut~w, 
&.lnlotalned tbll baH1" brtvolJ1 0 I 

"OUt oof! goll,nf tltrs. u r.nn.n 41 tber wtre piped to qaarltr"'-111,1'C tbroc rbt<e.,., nu4 boldb two~. b)' lbe bloOd ot 
tbo ben>et urTr1poll, thAt, •l.k, oer thiUl etrikt!, tbr-y·d ~,;o tt\e bottom ettlglns 

Ttd ru I, 1'ld n:1 J,1'icl r"C td ull dh ... 
• 't'hiA box lA thrt@ 1ncbM lb dl8melt'r bod ooe loeb Ia di!!JHh. On Lb(l1n~tltle ur tbe lid lA tbe fotlowtag Ia~(!! I~· 

"Tbe OorporaHou or tbe Clt.y or Nt\'W York hl Contmndvro Wltllnm Dafotlrldg~. or the Vulted Stata Mg111e 0 ~;-. 
l(m\., io teaUmQUf Of tbe blgb It liM! tbc.)' ODtt'ttAI.D at hl• ga.lltDtr)' ll.ld 111dJilb Lbft caphHC l)f bla nriLIDDIC Yajtf.IJ't 
11tllf) J4'tA no tbe ~lb o(U~mbrt,l$19·, .. 

• The portrAit WA11 painted by Jobo \Vtek;t Janis. Tb_e t'DW'Av10i; on P~" ~ 11 from a copy or tb.&t plctnrt. 
• The bt.tx ttrct~utfd by dll! tHy or Alhauy ta or o'blonit ron:o, Md I• fAI1btu111 dtJlneate.d lo the engrt,t"1ug. tl" Wd 

ludlt\IHIOd fl h!lltll)lll: ftfld lb!'fe n~\trtht ohn tuc.h d~. On tbr (fll!ld13 ott be Ud ltlbe rullowlng lnlt(Tipt.J.on : IIA_frlb. 

ute or t~~pec:L h1 lbG. Common Cocrurll or tht Clly uf AlbAny to Commodore WilliAm UAinbrtdge filt hl1 gJ.llnl· ••n1 
~""frv lrH tn 1ha late war whh GttAL llrlUIIi\.'' 'l'hte b6J ltlu tbe poe11etalon or O•e galJwl tOilln1An4er't ctaac\ltt, M,.. 
()hi I'}' Balobrld.ze). Oh_orlet Joudon, or PbUAc\~lpbh\, • 

• 'J'bla ern ta e1a h Lcen lot hc.t 1Jl b tl&tbL 'tt•-: U4 lt &ttrrn(liiDtM by ao ett.~~;1o aboul to sou. 'Btlto" ee~b ••'" \b-
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:lledalJ><UCnted to Bolo bridge by Congr..,.. Ene<t:ofthe DAYJ.l BaUIP in Americaaod Great Drlta!n. 

thanks to Bainbridge and his companions in arms, nod n.lso fifty thou&and dolhlrS in 
money, because of the necessary destruction of thl'ir prize. They also ordered 11 gold 
medal to be struck in honor of the commntlder,' and silver ones for each of his offi· 
cer&, in token of the national approbation of their conduct. 

OAf!JDStDGI: lUID.U., 

The conflict between the Co~t4ti~ution and Java was the closing na1•nl engagement 
of the year, and, with the previ0\16 victories WQO by the Am~ric~us, Ul:l<le t he uccp· 
est impressions upon the public mind in both hemispheres. The United States crui~· 
en;, public and private, bt~d captured about tbl-ce hundred pri~es from the J3.-ititih 
dnring that firet six months of war. The American war-party-indeed, the whola 
American people, excepting a fuw Submissionists, were made exultant by these e'•ents, 
and the gloom caused by the failure of the land forces wns dispelled. The views of 
the FederalisM, who bad always fnvoreu a navy, were justifioo, nnu the opposition to 
it, on the pa~t of the Democrats, ceased, The Bri~sb people were astounded by th~.c 
heavy and ominous blows denlt at their supremacy of the ~as, and some of the lenu
ing newspapers scnttet·ed curses broadCflSt. One of them, n lending Lcmdon pnpet·, 
with that vulgarity wllich too often disgraced jonmalism on both sides of tho At
lantic at that time, petulantly expressed its apprehensions that Englund might be 
stripped of her maritime superiority" by n piece of striper! bunting flying nt the 
llla8t.-head of a few fir-built frigates, manned by a hnodful of bastards and outlaws!" 

But this impotent rage soon subsided, an<) B oitislt write,., nnd speakers, compeller\ 
to acknowledge the equality of the Ame.rican people in nil that constitutce the tt"u~ 

4le ll • hud ofNepta:oe:. On one tide 
or lhi oru Ll the reprue.nt11tion of' tbe 
1rr'etkt4 J•ra ud tbe triumphant. Co• 
~ and oo the other cbe foUo"lnJ: 
lnteripctoo.: .. Pr'He11ted b7 the cltl:t.tns 
ol Pbitaclolpbla to Oommoctom William 
Balubrldgo, ol tho tr. 8.ltf::att am.tu.t
'ion. .. . ca:ttmoolal or the btgh le.QJ!e 
th;tJ eotertala otb1e eldiJ and callutrr 
fa lbe capt~oftbe BrlUeb frlgate Joro., 
ot 41 gune ud.GOO men, and or tbe.lr ad· 
m:l'*Uoo or ht. ~eoeruua a.nd mop.aul· 
mo~ eocdo« low&nl tbe TI.Dqallbed 
~of. l.nM Ia tlle aetloo or !ttb Detem· 
bcr, 1511-0,, 0 killed, t.6 WOUDd.f:d: J,, 
to tilled, JOJ trotiD~d." 

.lftu the dtllb or Bo!obr1dga't wid· 
ow, b.'- plltt wu dl•ll1bated amoo~ 
llll nntrtor ebUdmJ. 1'he om aod 
OCbrr .U•er Pltc:ea. and the New York 
11114 box, ~ to Mro. 8uflUJ (&In· 

btldge') n.,.et, 1t'1dO'I\' of Captain 'T'bOIU· 

1111 JJaye~~, of tbt1 United Slotet Nally, It 
realdent of PblltdoJpbla. To ber klu\.1 
cunrteey I a.m Indebted Car tbe prl•lfro-r 
or tnllklllg ekelebet or che urn and bas· 
e4', Sbe &l.io bu In bet poMtUIOII tbe 
eword presented to lJaJubrldge br n,. 
aJop(teeNolo~page.f.Ol), JLIU lltNigbL 
drcu •wonJ, lo • black Jeatber •cabbnrd. 
Abo Aoolbor ~word, ~lib l)aeket s;nard 
a.nd ch~gaut gill> moaollog~. AliO a 
'l"urkltb cimeter. 

1 Oo ooo 11tdeoflbo medal lea bML or 
Blllnbrtd;ge, ~tud tbo Je,ood 11 on1 ra.xtl' 
11.\lliftiUOO~ PAT&l.A YiCTI\IttlijOIIC. 1 .. \ t'l•A· 
1"11t.-'' Rc-vcr&e-, ll t.blp, lbe I IDtllpl or 
bar three mtt..!lt.a ~ttalldlng, awd ber cno
qocror wltb oaly a rew ebol·bolet lo her 
nil•. _Legeod-u rl:O!'I,umo."' &Jtr~Ut! 

- 11 urraa COWl'!'. KA'Y • ..w•••· kT u.f, 
lUY,;.lfQL. DU: 1D1. JIX:OJM, .\I:UQOO.Qh'1 
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James's so-called "Histories" of' the War. Meeting of the Twelfth Congress. 

greatness of a nation, labored hard to show that in all cases the American vessels, in 
force of men and metal, were greatly superior to those of the British encountered. 
They even went so far as to assert that the American frigates were all "seventy-fours 
in disguise !" These assertions were iterated and reiterated long after the war had 
ceased, to the amusement ofthoughtful men, who clearly perceived the truth when the 
smoke had cleared away. The most notable exhibition of this folly is seen in three 
volumes, one on the naval and two on the military occurrences of that war, written 
by William James. These, as we have observed, were among .the· earliest of the 
elaborate writings concerning that war, and have, ever since their appearance, been 
the most frequently quoted by those British and British-American writers and speak
ers who delight in abusing the government and people of the United States. The 
spirit manifested on every page bears evidence of the poverty of the author in all that 
constitutes·a candid and veracious historian.1 

Having now considered in groups the military and naval events of the war during 
the first year of the contest, excepting those in the extreme southern boundaries of 
the Republic, which will be noticed hereafter, let us glance at the civil affairs of t~e 
United States, having relation to the subject in question, before entering upon a de
scription ofthe stirring campaign of1813. 

The second session of the Twelfth Congress commenced on the 2d day of NO· 
vember.a It was the eve of the popular election of Presidential electors. 

• 
1812

' President Madison had been nominated for the office for a second term by a 
Congressional caucus, as we have already observed,2 as the Democratic candidate; 
and the Legislature of New York had nominated De Witt Clinton, a nephew of the 
late Vice-president, and of the same political faith, for the same office. The Federal
ists, conscious of their inability to elect a candidate of their own, coalesced with the 
Clintonian Democrats. This course was decided upon in a Convention of Federalist 
leaders from all the states north of the Potomac, held in secret session, in the city of 
b 1812. New York, in September.b If the war must go on, they regarded Clinton as 

the possessor of greater executive ability than Madison, and better able to 
conduct it vigorously; but their chief de~ire and hope was to bring about an early 
peace by the defeat of Madison, the repeal of the British Orders in CounciP having 
opened a door for that consummation so devoutly wished for. Jared Ingersoll, of 
Pennsylvania, a moderate Federalist, was nominated by the Convention for Vice
president. George Clinton having died, Elbridge Gerry, as we have seen,~ was nom· 
inated for Vice-president by the Madisonians. 

When the elections occurred, nearly all the Federalists and a fraction of the Demo• 
cratic party voted for the Clintonian electors. All of the New England States, ex· 
cepting Vermont, chose such electors. 5 New York did the same, in consequence of the 
adroit management of Martin Van Buren, a politician thirty years of age, who then 
appeared prominently for the first time. 6 There was a similar result in New Jersey, 

' William James was an English emigrant to the United States early in the present century. He was a veterinary 
surgeon (or" horse doctor," as they are called In this country) in Philadelphia, but was unsuccessful in his profession. 
He left. that c!ty for his nat.ive country, thoroughly disgusted with every thing American, because tbe people had not 
appreCiated h1s talents. H1s chief employment after his return seems to have been abuse of the Americans, their pnblle 
men, their government, nnd their writers. Tie wrote angry reviews of some American books on the naval and military 
history of tbe War of 1812, and these were published, in 1817 and 1818, in three volumes. The first was entitled "A 
l<'ull and Correct Account of the NAVAL OoounnENOES o,fthe Late Wa>·, etc.," and the other two, "A Full a>1d CorreetAf
count of the MILITARY OoounnnNoEs qf tlw Late War, etc." They are not histories, but violent tirades, and manlfes~ as 
the EdinbUrg Review remarked, "bitter and persevering antipathy" to the Americans. "A!mdst every original remark 
made by the author upon them," said the Review," bears traces of the unworthy feeling we have just mentioned." In 
considering his performance In the light of two generations of thought and investigation, the truth of the motto on the 
title-page of his volume on tbe Naval Occurr1l71Ce8, quoted from Murphy's Tacitus, is very manifest. "Truth is nlways 
brought to light by time and retlection, while the !'le qfthe day lives by bustle, noise, and precipitation." James died in 
1827. ' See page 225. • See page 2415, ~ See page 2'26. 

' In Massachusetts, so strongly Democratic, only a few months before, the "peace electors," aa the Clintoniane were 
called, obtained a majority of 24,000. 

6 Owing to the dissonance in the Democratlt! party in New York, caused by the dissensions between the :Madlsontans 
and Clintouiaus, the Federalists chtilse nineteen out of the twenty-three membel'B of Congress. Those of New Hamp-
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The Administration sustained. Madison re-elected. Threats of Josiah Quincy in Congress. 

and for a time the re-election of Madison appeared doubtful. But before Congress 
had been. in session six weeks it was definitely ascertained, from the official canvass, 
that Madison had one hundred and twenty-eight out of the two hundred and eighteen 
electors chosen, and that a large majority of the Congressmen elect were friends of 
the administration. This result was regarded, under the circumstances, as a very 
strong expression of the public in favor of the war; and the war-party in and out of 
Congress were greatly strengthened. They were also encouraged by the aspect of 
affairs abroad. Intelligence of apparent disasters to the English in Spain, the triumph 
ofBonaparte in the terrible battle ofBorodino, and his victorious march upon Moscow, 
filled them with the hope that England, struggling with all Europe against her, must 
speedily be compelled to withdraw her soldiers and seamen from America, and give 
up the contest here, or else fall a prey to the conquering Corsican. But they were 
doomed to an early disappointment of their hopes by disasters that fell thick and fast 
upon the French army, exposed to Russian snows and Russian cohorts. It was evi
dent, too, from the returns of the late elections, that the Opposition were growing 
stronger every day. 

Among the earliest national measures proposed in Congress was a plan for increas
ing the army twenty thousand men, making the whole establishment~fifty-six thou
sand. The President, in his fourth annual message,a after giving a gen- •November4, 

eral statement of the position of affairs in relation to the war, called the 1812
· 

attention of the national Legislature to the necessity of measures for the vigorous 
prosecution of it. A bill was introduced into the House of Representatives to raise 
the pay of private soldiers from six to eight dollars a month, to guarantee recruitEs 
against arrest for debt, and to give them their option to enlist for five years or for 
the war. In the same bill was a clause allowing the enlistment of minors without the 
consent of their parents or masters. This elicited a very spirited debq.te, in which 
,Josiah Quincy engaged with his usual vigor. He declared it to be an interference 
with the rights of parents and masters, and warned the House that if the bill passed 
with that "atrocious principle" contained in it, it would be met in New England by 
the state laws against kidnapping and man-stealing. He opposed it as bearing par
ticularly hard upon the North, where the laborers are the yeomanry and the min01:s, 
while at the South the laborers were slaves, and exempted by law from military duty. 
The planter of the South, he said, can look around upon his fifty, his hundred, and 
his thousand human beings, and say, "These are my property"-property tilling the 
land, and enriching the owner in war as well as in peace ; w bile the farmer of the 
North has" only one or two ewe lambs-his children, of which he can say, and say 
with pride, like the Roman matron, 'These are my ornaments."' These, by the pro
posed law, might be taken from him, and his land must remain untilled. 1 

Williams, of South Carolina, the chairman of the Military Committee, retorted 
fiercely. In reply to Quincy's assertion that the bill contained an "atrocious princi
ple," he charged the great Federal leader with uttering an "atrocious falsehood." 
His language was so offensively supercilious that it drew admonitions even ~r?m 
John Randolph. He argued well in favor of an increase ofthe army. "The British 
'regular force in the Canadas," he said, "could not be estimated less than twelve 
thousand men. In addition to these were the Canadian militia, amounting to several 
thousands, and three thousand regulars at Halifax. To•drive this force from the field, 
the St. Lawrence must be crossed with a well-appointed army of twenty thousand 
men, supported by an army of reserve of ten thousand. Peace is not to be expected 

shire were all Federalists, and that party carried the Legislature of New Jersey and more than half of its Congressional 
delegation. 

1 A question upon similar premi~es arose in the Convention of 1787, when it was proposed to make three out of every 
live slaves count as persons in determining the representation of the states In Congress. It was observed thnt while 
the slaves were calleO perso'/Ul for a political pnrpose, they were only chattels at other times, and could not be called into 
the military servtce of the country. This was a grievons wrong toward the non-slavehold!ng states. 

GG 
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The Policy and Leaders of the War Party denounced by Quiucy. Response by Henry Clay. 

but at the expense of a vigorous and successful war. Administrations have in vain 
sued for it, even at the expense of the sarcastic sneers of the British minister. The 
campaign of 1813 must open in a style and vigor calculated to inspire .confidence in 
ourselves and awe in the enemy. Nothing must be left to chance; our movements 
must every where be in concert. At the same moment we move on Canada, a corps 
of ten thousand men must threaten Halifax from the province of Maine. The honor 
and character of the nation require that the British power on our borders should be 
annihilated the next campaign. Her American provinces once wrested from her, ev
ery attempt to recover them will be chimerical, except by negotiation. The road to 
peace thus lies through Canada." The bill passed the House of Representatives, but 
the objectionable clause received only four votes in the Senate. 
_ The expensive volunteer system was taken up in Congress, and the law authorizing 

·the employment of that species of soldiers was repealed. Another was substituted, 
which authorized the enlistment of twenty regiments of regulars to serve twelve 
months, to whom a bounty of sixteen dollars should be given. It also provided for 
'the appointment of six major generals and six brigadier generals, and a correspond
ing increase of subordinate officers. Party spirit was aroused in the debate that en
sued, and the discussion took a range . so wide as to include the whole policy and 
• January 5, conduct of the war. Mr. Quincy led off a with great bitterness and the 

1813• keenest sarcasm. "He denounced the invasion of Canada," says Hildreth,1 

"as a cruel, wanton, senseless, and wicked attack, in which neither plunder nor glory 
was to be gained, upon an unoffending people, bound to us by ties of blood and good 
neighborhood; undertaken for the punishment, over their shoulders, of another peo
ple three thousand miles off, by young politicians fluttering and cackling on the floor 
of that bouse, half hatched, the shell still on their heads, and their pin-feathers not 
yet shed-politicians to whom reason, justice, pity, were nothing, revenge every thing; 
bad policy, too, since the display of such a grasping spirit only tended to alienate 
from us that large minority of the British people anxious to compel their ministers 
to respect our maritime rights. So thought the people of New England, and hence 
the difficulty of getting recruits. The toad-eaters of the palace-party men in pur· 
suit of commissions, fat contracts, judgeships, and offices for themselves, their fathers, 
sons, brothers, uncles, and cousins-might assert otherwise, but the people had spoken 
in the late elections. There were in New England multitudes of judicious, patriotic, 
honest, sober men, who, if their judgments and their consciences went with the war, 
would rush to the standard of their country at the winding of a horn, but to whom 
the present call sounded rather as a jewsharp or a banjo ...... If the government 
would confine itself to a war of defense, it should have his support; but for a war of 
conquest and annexation, whether in East Florida2 or Canada, he would not contrib
ute a single dollar. Nor was he to be frightened from this ground by the old state 
cry of British connection, raised anew by a pack of mangy, mongrel blood-hounds, for 
the most part of very recent importation, their necks still marked with the collar, and 
their backs sore with the stripes of European castigation, kept in pay by the admin· 
istration to hunt down all who opposed the court." 

This contemptuous speech drew a most vigorous reply from Mr. Clay, the Speaker 
of the House, who felt himself specially aimed at by the expression" unfledged poli
ticians." He charged the Fooernlists, says Hildreth," with always, throughout the 
whole controversy with Great Bt·itain, thwarting the plans of their own government; 
clamo~ing alike against the embargo, against the non-intercourse, against the non-im
portatiOn; when the government were at peace, crying out for war; and, now the 
government were at war, crying out for peace; falsely charging the President with 

' HiBtory of the United .StatiJ8, second series, Ill., 381. 
• The revolutlonnl'Y and military operations In that quarter will be noticed hcl'ctifter. 
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Clay's Speech in Opposition to Quincy. Measures for strengthening the Army and Navy. Government Expenses. 

being unde~ Fr_ench influence ;1 heaping all kinds of abuse on Bonaparte; assailing 
Jefferson w1th Impotent rage; spiriting up chimeras of Southern influence and Vir
ginia dictation, as if the people did not choose their own presidents; going even so 
far as to plot the dissolution of the Union." Mr. Clay then presented a most pathetic 
picture of the wrongs inflicted upon, and miseries endured by, American seamen un
der the operations of the impressment system, to which Great Britain clung tena
ciously. ".As to the gentleman's sentimental protest against the invasion of Canada," 
he said in substance," was Canada so innocent, after all? Was it not in Canada that 
the Indian tomahawks were whetted? Was it not from Malden and other Canadian 
magazines that the supplies had issued which had enabled the savage bands to butch
er the garrison of Chicago? Was it not by a joint attack of Canadians and Indians 
that Michillimackinac had been reduced? What do~s a state of war present? The. 
combined energies of one people arrayed against the combined energies of another, 
each aiming to inflict all the injury it can, whether by sea or land, upon the territo
ries, property, and persons of the other, subject only to those mitigated usages prac
ttced among civilized nations. The gentleman would not touch the British Continent
al possessions, nor, for the same reason, it was supposed, her West India islands. By 
the same rule, her innocent soldiers and sailors ought to be protected; and as, accord-

. ing to a well-known maxim, the king could do no ~rong, there would seem to be 
nobody left whom, on the gentleman's principles, we could attack, unless it were Mr. 
Stephen,2 the reputed author of the Orders in Council, or the Board of Admiralty, 
under whose authority our seamen were impressed." .... Mr. Clay's "plan was," 
he said, "to call out the ample resources of the country to the fullest extent, to strike 
wherever the· enemy could be reached, by sea. or land, and to negotiate a peace at 
Quebec or Halifax." 

Measures were adopted for strengthening both the army and navy, and the more 
pe1fect organization of each. The President was authorized to cause the construc
tion of four ships of seventy-four guns each, and six frigates and six sloops-of-war ;3 to 
issue treasury notes to the amount of five millions of dollars, and to create a new 
stock for a loan of sixteen millions of dollars. 4 A bill was also passed, chiefly through 
the untiring efforts of Langdon Cheves and J olm C. Calhoun, representatives from 
South Carolina, by which the bonds of merchants given for goods imported from 
Great Britain and Ireland after .the declaration of war, and seized under the provi
sions of the Non-importation Act, were canceled. For six weeks after the news of 
war reached England exportations had been allowed to go on ;5 and the goods to 
which the law in question would apply were valued, at invoice prices, at more than 

1 Quincy had said, iu the speech just quoted from, that the "administration, under French Influence and dictation, 
had for twelve years ruled the country with authority little short of despotic;" and then referred to the continuous rule 
of" a narrow Virginia clique, to the exclusion from office and influence of all men of talents, even of their own party, 
not connected with that clique." · • Author of Wa1· in DiByuise. See page 140. 

3 According to a careful estimate made by the Secretary of the Navy, the force of three Jrigates would not b~ more 
tluiu equal to one 74-gun ship. The expense of building and equipping a frigate of 44 gnus, estimated from t)le actual 
cost of the President, was $220,910; the cost of a 74, $333,000. The annual expense of keeping a frigate of that size· in 
service was estimated at $110,000, and that of a 74 at $210,110. The result from these calculations was, that while the 
expenses of a 74 were something Jess than those of two frigates of 44 guns each, her value in service was equal to t~ree. 
frigates.-See Perkins's Hil!tory of the Politwal and Military Events of the Law War, page 150. This estimate determmed 
Congress to build 74's. · 

• The following were the Treasury estimates of expenditures for the year 1813 : 

For the civil list, and interest and reimbursement of a part of the principal of the public debt .... $8,500,000 

~~~ ::=~~: :~: ::~:::::: i~! ;:.;~:;&e~~~;~~~~::: ::·.: ::·. ::::: :·.: ::·.:: :::::::::::::::::::::::: :1!:~~~:~~~ 
Total. ........•.•......•........................................... $30,425,000 

The total appropriations made for the servjce of the year.amounted to $39,975,000. Such was the amount nec_essary to 
meet the entire expenses of the government of the United States fifty yenr• ago, when it was waging a war wtth Great 
Britain. The expenditures of the government for a year (1863) during the late civil war w~s $865,234,000. 

'This was under a false impression made by Mr. Russell, the American Chwrge d'A,(fa,·es, that in consequence of 
the repeal of the Orders in Council the Non-intercourse Act would be suspencled. Immediately after the repeal (.June 
23d, 1812), all the American ships then iu British ports commenced loading with British goods. 
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Retaliatory ·Law. Report of the Committee on Foreign Relations. 

eighteen millions of dollars, and were worth double that amount in the American. 
market. This act conciliated the mercantile interest. 

Cheves, who was chairman of the Committee of Ways and Means, endeavored to 
procure a partial repeal of the Non-importation Act, but failed. The restrictive sys
tem was regarded with great favor as a powerful weapon in the hands of the Ameri
cans, and its friends adhered to it with the greatest tenacity, believing it to b€ a pol
icy potent in hastening the ruin of England. The Federalists failed to support the 
measure because the repeal was not complete, and on account of the provision in it 
for the more strict enforcement of what was left. 

We have already observed that a retaliatory law, first suggested by Colonel Scott 
on account of some prisoners taken at Queenston, and who-had been sent to England 
as deserters because they were Irishmen, was passed. 1 It was so framed as not only 
to meet the special case of those persons, but such Indian outrages under British sanc
tion as had been committed at the River Raisin.2 Happily, there was no occasion 
for enforcing the law. 

On the 13th of January, Mr. Calhoun, fi·om the Committee on Foreign Relations, 
made an able report. It had been looked for with great interest. In that report 
the subject of impressment held a conspicuous place. The President, as we have ob
.• June 26, served, only a week after the declaration of war,a proposed an immediate 

1812• armistice, on conditions at once just and honorable to both nations. It was 
rejected by the British in terms of peculiar reproach and insult. At about the same 
time the British Orders in Council were repealed conditionally, but the practice of 
impressment was defended as just and expedient, and would not be allowed to be
come a subject for negotiation by the British authorities. Thus matters stood when 
the Report on Foreign Relations was presented. After alluding to the above facts, 
the committee proceeded to say that "the . impressment of our seamen, being de
serveclly considered a principal cause of the war, the war ought ·to be prosecuted un· 
til that cause be removed. To appeal to arms in defense of a right, and to lay them 
down without securing it, or a satisfactory evidence of a good disposition in the op
posite party to secure it, would be considered in no other light than a relinquishment 
of it .... The manner in which the friendly advances and liberal propositions of the 
Executive have been received by the British government has, in a great measure, ex
tinguished the hope of amicable accommodations. . . . War having been declared, 
and the case of impressment being necessarily included ~s one of the most important 
causes, it is evident it must be provided for in the pacification. The omission of it 
in a treaty of peace would not leave it on its former ground; it would, in effect, be 
an absolute relinquishment, an idea at which the feelings of every American must re
volt. The seamen of the United States have a claim on their country for protection, 
and they must be protected. If a single ship is taken at sea, and the property of an 
American citizen wrested from him unjustly, it rouses the indignation of the coun
try .. How much more deeply, then, ought we to be excited when we behold so many 
of this· gallant and highly meritorious class of our fellow-citizens snatched from their 
families and country, and carried into a cruel and affiicting bondage? It is an evil 
which ought not, which can not be longer tolerated. Without dwelling on the suf
ferings of the victims, or on that wide scene of distress which it spreads among their 
relatives through the country, the practice is, in itself, in the highest degree degrad· 
ing to the United States as a nation. It .is incompatible with their sovereignty; it 
is subversive of the main pillars of their independence. The forbearance of the Unit· 
cd States under it· has been mistaken for pusillanimity." 

To effect a change in tpe British policy respectilolg impressments, the committee 

' •· See page 408. 
• The llritish authorities excused themselves on the plea that they eonld not restrain the Indians. This was no Jne-

tlflcation. The root of the Iniquity was In t]le employment ofthe savages aB allies. ' 
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Manifesto of the Prince Regent. Charges against the Government of the United States. 

reeemmended the passage of an act, which was appended to their report, similar to 
one proposed by Mr. Russell to Lord Castlereagh several months before, prohibiting, 
after the close of the present war, the employment, in public or private vessels, of any 
persons except American citizens, this prohibition to extend only to the subjects or 
citizens of such states as should make reciprocal regulations. An act to that effect, 
which passed the House on the 12th of February, was adopted by the Senate on the 
last day of the session, a against very warm opposition of some of the war- • March 3, 
party, who considered it as a humiliating concession. 1813. 

Only four days before the presentation of their reportb by the Commit-
tee on Foreign Relations, the Prince Regent, acting sovereign of Great • January 13

· 

Britain, issued a manifestoc concerning the causes of the war, and the sub- • January 
9
. 

jects of blockade and impressment. He declared that the war was not 
the consequence of any fault of Great Britain, but that it had been brought on by 
the partial conduct of the American government in overlooking the aggressions of 
the French, and in their negotiations with them. He alleged that a quarrel with 
Great Britain had been sought ·because she had adopted measures solely as retalia
tive as toward France; and that, as those measures had been abandoned by a repeal 
of the Orders in Council, the war was now continued on the question of impressment 
and search. On this point the Prince Regent took such a decisive position, that the 
door for negotiation which the recommendation of the Committee on Foreign Affairs 
proposed to open seemed irrevocably shut. "His royal highness," said the manifesto 
from his palace at Westminster, " can never admit that in the exercise of the un
doubted and hitherto undisputed 1 right of searching neutral merchant vessels in time 
of war, and the impressment of British seamen when found therein, can be deemed 
any violation of a neutral flag, neither can he admit the taking of such seamen 
from on board such vessels can be considered by any neutral state as a hostile meas
ure or a justifiable cause of war." After reaffirming the old English doctrine of the 
impossibility of self-expatriation of a British subject, the manifesto continued: "But 
~to the practice of the United States to harbor British seamen, be added their as
sumed right to transfer the allegiance of British subjects, and thus to cancel the ju
risdiction of their legitimate sovereign by acts of naturalization and certificates of 
citizenship, which they pretend to be as valid out of their own territory as within it,2 

it is obvious that to abandon this ancie11t right of Great Britain, and to admit these 
naval pretensions of the United States, would be to expose the very foundations of 
our maritime strength." 

The manifesto charged the United States government with systematic efforts to 
inflame their people against Great Britain, of ungenerous conduct toward Spain, Great 
Britain's ally, and of deserting the cause of neutrality. "This disposition of the gov
ernment of the United States-this complete subserviency to the ruler of France
this hostile temper toward Great Britain," said the prince; "ale evident in almost ev
ery page of the official correspondence of the American with the French government. 
Against this- course of conduct, the real cause of the present war, the Prince R.egent 
solemnly protests. While contending against France in defense not only of the lib
erties of Great Britain, but of the world, his Royal Highness was entitled to look for 
a f~r different result. From their common origin-from their common interest-from 
their professed principles of freedom and independence, the Unite<~ ~tat~s was the 
last power in which Great Britain could have expected to find a w1llmg mstrument 
and abettor of French tyranny."3 

: ~~~s 8~:~~~~~~tf:e~~:i;~::~~csdn~~e~~f:;~~=a~~~P;~d';~~ transfer of allegiance, bas long ago been tacitly ac-
knowledged by the British authoritle8. Indeed, the claim set up by the Prince Regent was practically aband?ned dur
Ing the War of 1812, for, exteptlng in the case of the Irishmen made prisoners with Colonel Scott, the British never 
claimed British-born prisoners as subjects. Sec page 40S. . , 

3 In the manifesto the Prince Regent also solemnly declared that "the charge of exciting the Ind1ans to offensive 
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Proposition from Russia to mediate. The Proposition entertained. Napoleon's Invasion of Russia, 

This manifesto, adroitly framed for effect in the United States as well as at home, 
was approved by both houses of Parliament, and sustained in an address to the throne. 
It reached America at about the close of the twelfth Congress, and its avowals of the 
intended adherence of the British government to the practice of impressment stood 
before the people side by side with the declarations of the report of their Committee 
on Fol'eign Affairs, in which it.was ·declared that it was against that practice the war 
was waging, and that it ought to be waged until the nefarious business was aban
doned by the enemy. 

While pondering these -documents, the Americans were suddenly called by the 
march of events to contemplate other most important subjects in connection with the 
war. John Quincy Adams was then the American minister at the Russian court. 
His relations with the Emperor Alexander were intimate and cordial. When intel
ligence of the declaration of war reached St. Petersburg the Czar expressed his regret. 
On account of the French invasion of his territory he was on friendly terms with Great 
• september 20, Britain, and his prime minister, Romanzoff, suggested to Mr. Adams• the 

1612• expediency of tendering the mediation of Russia for the purpose of ef. 
fecting a reconciliation. Mr. Adams favored it, but for a while the victorious march 
of Bonaparte toward Moscow, the heart of the Russian empire, delayed the measure. 
The final defeat of the. invader secured present tranquillity to the Czar, and he sent 
instructions toM. Daschkoff, his representative at Washington, to offer to the United 
States his friendly services in bringing about a peace. This was formally done on 
the 8th pf March, 1813, only four days after President Madison, in his second inaugu
ral address, had laudably endeavored to excite anew the enthusiasm of the people in 
the vigorous prosecution of the war. 

At about this time official intelligence had been received by the government of the 
result of Napoleon's invasion of Russia. He had indeed reached Moscow after fear
ful sufferings and losses, but when he rode into that ancient capital of the Muscovites 
at the head of his staff, on the 15th of September, it was as silent as the Petrified City 
of the Eastern tale. The inhabitants had withdrawn, and the great Kremlin in which 
he slept that night was as cheerless as a magnificent mausoleum. His slumbers were 
soon disturbed. The Russians had not all left. For hours a hundred unlighted torch
es had been held by the hands of Russian incendiaries. When the great bell of the 
metropolitan cathedral tolled out· the hour of midnight, these were kindled by flint 
and steel, and instantly a hundred fires glared fearfully from every direction upon 
the couch of the great Corsican. The city was every where in flames, and the wea
ried French army were compelled to seek shelter in the desolate country around the 
blackened ruins of that splendid town. 

On that fearful night the star of Napoleon's destiny had reached its meridian. 
Ever afterward it was seen slowly descending, in waning splendor, the paths of the 
western sky. He perc~ed in the destruction of Moscow the fearful perils of his sit
uation, and sought to avert them. He proposed terms of peaceful adjustment, but 
the emperor flung them back with scorn. Retreat or destruction was the- alternative. 
He chose the former; and late in October, with one hundred and twenty thousand 
men, he turned his face toward France. For a few days the sky was clear and the 
atmosphere was genial. Then c:tme biting frosts and blinding snow-storms, while 
clouds of fiery Cossacks smote his legions on flank and rear with deadly blows. Suf-

measures against the United States Is equally void of foundation." This denial was iterated and reiterated by British 
statesmen and publicists, aud has been ever since. It is very natural for a civilized and Christian people to repel the 
charge of complicity with savage pagans in tbe practices of merciless and barbarous warfare. It is commendable, and 
evinces a proper sense of the heinousneAs of the offense against civilization;· but the official declarations of even a 
prince, were he many times more virtuous than that libertine regent of England, can not set aside the indelible records 
of history or the verdict of mankind. There are too many positive statements concerning such complicity to doubt lt. 
In addition to those given in the preceding pages of this work, many more may be found in Niles's Weekly Register, 
ii .. 842. 
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fering and death held high carnival among the fugitives. Bonaparte saw that all was 
lost, and he hastened to France, bearing almost the first intelligence of the terrible 
disaster. He lost during the campaign one hundred and twenty-five thousand slain 
iu battle, one hundred and thirty-two thousand by fatigue, hunger, disease, and cold, 
and one hundred and ninety-three thousand made prisoners; in all, four hundred and 
fifty thousand men I Notwithstanding this fearful loss of life, he had scarcely reach
ed Paris when he issued an order for a general conscription, in number sufficient to 
take the places of the dead. At the sarne time Russia, Sweden, Denmark, Prussia, 
and Spain coalesced for the purpose of striking the crippled conqueror a crushing 
blow, and early in 1813 they sent large armies toward the Elbe to oppose him. His 
conscripts were already in the field, and with three hundred and fifty thousand men 
he invaded Germany, fought and won the great battle ofLutzen,a and, after •May 2, 

other conflicts, seated himself in Dresden, agreeably to an armistice, and list- 1813· 

ened to offers of mediation on the pa~t of Austria, with a view to closing the war. 
The intelligence from Europe was disheartening to the war-party, for it was evi

dent that the coalition of the great powers of Europe against the French would so 
relieve England that she might prosecute the war in America with great vigor. The 
President had'been at all times anxious for peace on honorable terms .. He perceived 
a chance for its accomplishment through Russian mediation, and he at once accepted 
the offer of M. Daschko:ff. That acceptance was followed by the nomination of Al
bert Gallatin, the Secretary of the Treasury, and James A. Bayard, a representative 
of Delaware in the Senate of the United States, as commissioners or envoys extraor
dinary, to act jointly with Mr. Adams to negotiate a treaty of peace with (1-reat 
Britain at St. Petersburg. At the same time, William H. Crawford, of Georgia, a 
Peace Democrat, was appointed to succeed the lately deceased Joel Barlow1 as min
ister at the French court. Of the result of the efforts for peace through Russian 
mediation I shall hereafter write. 

The :ooverses of Napoleon, as we have observed, discouraged the war-party, and 
gave conesponding joy to the Federalists, especially to the wing of that organization 
known as the Peace-party, whose head-quarters were at Boston. There they cele
brated the Russian triumphs with public rejoicings. 2 In other places, too, these vic-

'Mr. Barlow, as we have seen, was an ardent Republican (see page 94). In October, 1812, the Duke de Bassano, at 
Napoleon's request, invited Barlow to meet the emperor at Wilua, in Poland, the nominal object of which was to com
plete a commercial treaty with the Unitea States, for which the American minister had long importuned. It was be
lieved by some that the real object was to make an arrangement by which French ships, manned by American sailors, 
might be brought into play against Great Britain. Whatever was the object remains a mystery. Barlow obeyed the 
royal summons immediately, and traveled day and night. The weather was very inclement. The country had been 
wasted by war, and he suffered many privations. In consequence of these and exposure to the weather, he was attacked 
with ln!lammation of the lungs, which caused his death in the cottage of a Jew at Zarnowice, near Cracow, on the 22d 
ofDecember,1812. Of course, the object of his mission was not accomplished. His lust poem, dictated, it is said, from 
his death-bed, was a withering expression of resentment against Napoleon for the hopes which he had disappointed. 

• Services were held in 1\_lug's Chapel, on the 26th of March, 1813, in commemoration of the victories of the Rns~lans 
over Napoleon, who aimed, it was said," at the empire of the world." One hundred and fifty amateurs and pro:esswnal 
gentlemen assisted in the performance of sacred music. Among other pieces sung was the following remtat1ve, com
posed for the occasion: "For the hosts of Gallia went in with their chariots and with their horsemen into the North, 
and the Lord chased them with fierce warriors, winter blasts, and famine; but tbe children of Sclavia, safe and unhurt, 
through all the danger passed." The closing prayer was made by the Reverend Mr. Chauncey. . . . 

Tbe services in the church were held in the forenoon. In the afternoon many hundreds of the Citizens of Boston and 
the neigh boring country sat down to a public dinner. M. Eustaphieve, the Russian consul for New England,. was a 
guest. The roqp1 was appropriately decorated. Among the ornaments was a portrait of the Russi?n emperor, With the 
words," Ale:l:am.dtT, the delivtTtT of Europe." Harrison Grny Otis made a speech on the occasion, m which he dec;arcd 
his conviction that the check given to Napoleon by Russia had rescued our country from Its greatest danger-the m!lu
ence of the French policy. Several songs were sung. One of them contained the following verse: 

"Hail, Russia 1 may thy conq'ring bands 
Sad Europe from her chains release ; 

Exalt the hopes of farthest lands, 
And give us back an exiled PEAOE !" 

An ode was sung, to the air of" Ye Mariners of England," which concluded thus: 
"Then fill to Alexander I 

For him a garland twine, 
While shaded by our oaks, we taste 

The virtues of the vine. 
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Cabtoet Cbanget. Arm11trong ebOHn &tret.Ary o[l'f'ar. 

tories we•·e hailt>d withjuy,lllld became the themes for song and oratory, 1 to the great 
disguot of the war-party ami their uewsp&Jler organs, who censured the .President for 
Lie haste in eontohing :tt Russian mediation. 

During the sCJX;ion of Cong1·ess which closed on the 3d ofMarch.1813, there bad 
been solile importnut chnhges in President Madison's Cabinet. Publin clamor against 
him had cnuseJ Dr. Eustis to resign the War bureau, and tho affairs of that depart· 
ment were conducted for several weeks by ~lr. Monroe, the Secretary ofSt.ste. John 
Annstrong, who had been appointed a hrigo.dier genernl in the o.nny of the United 
Statea, aud succeeded Generol Bloomfield iu llO)UI.UB IId at New Yo•·"' was appointed 
• Jaou•.17 a, Secretary ofWar,• and Paul Hamilton was dismissed from tbe Navy De-

1,8!3, partinent to make way for William Jones,• who had been ll ship-maetel' 
•Ja..IHliiiJ' l!. in earlier life, wus un a.otive Pltil.adel phia politician of the Democrntic 
school, and at the time wns Cotnmissnry ofPurohnaes for the army. Madison's Cab
inet, at tbe opening of the cumpnign of 181:1, w~s compoHed as follow~: James Moo
roe, Secretary of State; John Arm.~trong, Secretary of Wnr; Wlllinn'l .looes, Secre
tary of theN avy; .Albert Galbtiu, SerJ·et4!ry oft be Treasury; uud William Pinkney, 
Attorney General. 

And wbea thO&e o11k.e adorn our bUill, 
Or kar our lbundert tar, 

Lel each eoul 
!1111bl<bowl 

To viet'ry add I be Cur
And ~:torivt A long ,.nclloo~l huna 

T" vJt t'r;f•nd tbe Our:• 
tOo Ule 61.h of Jan~ 1811, tile _late 0. W. f. OUttl~. th~ adopted don or Waebtn!ort.on, addrUee-d a large aodleooe al 

<k-o-fl:~lowu, lo Uao Dt.tttct or Ctl•~toh{a, on t.be Rda.Lao victories. Tbat addre111t drtw hom 1h~ Jh1111f.t.n mlDI•Itr 6& 
Waablngton • VtcJ complimt:otAr,- leuer, Aod a rt!qoeeL tor a copy to be tr~uerultted to RDftla. That leutr. d&t.td 
"Juuc 21, 1S1!1,'" wa.<~ accompaoiM by 11 stn•ll m4!~bl ecmmlolog 11 Ulu:u~u ortbe Emperor Ale.uo(ler. npermll m.e to 
c..s:prtu to .YOU u1y gratft'ude," ulcl M~Duchkoff, "tht~L of m.:r filmUr , nod or~tll M7 eouattrtnti.D wbo eblll pem~~e,ocr 
or•tlon, ror tbe ualaod lolmeet ytJio b.avu dl:aJ).lJ\Yed h1 otlf uuae: 11ud allow me to IM!!nd 100 • 1mall medll, wnb tile 
Uktac:tt of AI~Xtll'ldor \be Flr11t, lbe op1y ont wblr.b i-t oow In my pOilk!UiOTJ .... -JtS • .Lalcr. 
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CHAPTER XXIII . 

... Ob, hlbt11 ~.t. nllr old grt!e.D fort, 
Wbere on, ln d•yt of old, 

Our g•llau~ .oldlcrt br.Jvt ly Coucht 
'GuJoel &6va.ge •ilh!e boll! ; 

Bul whh tbe eh•ngt or y~u h~to,·e p,ueed 
'l'bat uortlt u\lag for:, 

Stn~e we fo~bt tlut. wltb UarJ'l!w)n, 
.A long time ago... Sn:.v-Dt..O FoaT Mc.rol!. 

473 

u•'!!il!"....,.;a..n the dead of winter, iu 1813, excepting tbe t.cr•·ilJI~ afl<•ir at ~
OTillNG of .importauco in milita ry mow~mcn ts occurred during 

Freuc!J towu, ou the Hiver R.ai6in, ulr~ndy described,' and some 
-~ I; hostile demonstrations on tbe St. Lawrence frontier :1t Eli•al)cth· ;». \ l town 1111<1 Ogdcnsbot-g hy tho opposing parties. 'l'hp cumpaig n 
~ of thnt y eaY opened nlruost simultnueonsly on the shores of L ake 

1llllj(ljili!~M~ Ontario, in the Valley of tbe Maumee, and on the conats of Yil• 
' itJC. - g inia. 

Let us tit>lt con~idu r tbe mil1t::u-y events in the NMtllwest., where we left Gene1>ll 
Harrison.-with a por~iou of h i6 gnll~nt little m·my, encamped nmid the ~uows io t he 
dark forests !.hn~ ski.rted t he lhpids of ~be Maumee.' 

The position chosen by Harri~on for n. s trong 11d vnnced post, which would g ive him 
facilities lor keeping open a <:orumonioation with Ohio anti Kentvcky, allow !Jim 
t<J afford protection i.o the inhabitants on t he border~ of Lnke Er in, nnoJ to OJI<'t·nt.e 
agsinllt D etroit and 1\Inltlou, wus ooc of the most elig ible in the No•·tl11vcst, :nul it.R 
possession gave tba British much uneasluc~s. Har•·isoo'~ plno was to forrn simply n 
Jortilied aawp, and to prosecute the winter cumpnign with vigor. F or this pt•rpoou 
be. endeavored to coutent•·:•te t rOOJ>S there, and prepared to p!lsl> on t o the vioinity 
or .Brownslo1vn, for the purpose of operating dir;;ctly ngninst . .lllulden while the Dt" 
lroit River was b•·itlged wit.h ic(l, Cousid~ring tho tlc~t•·uctiQII of Llw enemy'• ves
eels, froze!l up in the vicini ty of Mnldco, or ,€p'ea~ import·nucc, ltc ~~~~t n smnll fbt·ct•, 
under C"ptnin Langhnm,l to p~d(mn tha t service. On t he 2d of Mnr{lh' they 'lSil. 
Bet off in sleighs, wit!J six days' provisions, and well eq uippe<l with cc,mhu, ti· 
ble.;. The part y was one hundrud :lllcl seventy ~troug. The ]in l·tien\:l r intCIIIli:u·ios 
were !Older tbe immediul.o command of M. Ml1(1it>, 3 l•'t·euchman of Europe11n mi litttry 
experience, t·h~D concluct or of a rt illery. They were instructed t o leave t he sleip;h~ 
at Mi.ddle Bnss Island, and, with their fee t mtJffiod in moecliSint;, r•,>ceell noisd~ssly, 
under cover of 11ight, to tue work of dcstt·uct.ioll. Hanison rulvnn.:etl with a 6\lflf'OI't· 
ing d~tnchmenh but on his n•·rival at llfanm~eDny,b •lot, fnr.bclow tho p•·es· , ~••••U. 
cnt mty of Toledo, he meL Lnng ham and Li6 party re tummg. They hnd 
found the lake open, nntl o f com-si. tbe ]>lau of the exvcdition WM fnt ijtJ·atetl. The 
mildness of the wiote1· bnd been rcma••kaiJle ; the ro:tdK were cou~equently almost 
impa~sablc. There was 110 ico compctef)t t o 1Jca1· troop& and Jmlllitiono of war. 

Harrison now r~bamloned all hopes of moving forwnrol un t il spring, nnrl r.onth\twd 
the work of fortiJ)'ing hi~ camp with great vigo~, for thu p•-eserv:ltion of hia ~tore~~, 

' h Chapter XX. · , titf. P".IJO 144. 
• Aaco~~ttn' L. Laagbam. ot Ohio, wu an eoi!Jgn loa. ri.fte corJ>e lD 1,;oa,. s~ relliJtned tn 1~. •..ud Jo ~larch. 1812, wu 

COIIUQiufcur4 • uplltn in the ~IDeleentD Jta-.:tm~ol ot lnraotr,, Be dlatln""i•bttd 1\iru~lf at F6rf .M.clb-e• 1o Augtul 
fulJowlu,; M: wu promoted to mil.) or, wu reaWed lo JSJ:J, &nd rea!J;oed iu Octube.r, 181G. 
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Fortified Camp at the Maumee Rapids. Remissness of the commanding Officer. A weak Garrison. 

collected there in great quantity. His troops were then about eighteen hundred in 
number and were employed on the works under the skillful direction of that com-

' petent officer, Captain Wood, the chief 
engineer of Harrison's army, Captain 

,..--- Gratiot/ then lying prostrate with ill-
ness that long continued. "The camp," 

- said Captain Wood, was about twenty
five hundred yards in circumference, the whole of which, with the exception of sev
eral small intervals left for batteries and block-houses, was to be picketed with tim
ber fifteen feet long, from ten to twelve inches in diameter, and set three feet in the 
ground. Such were the instructions of the engineer; and so soon as the lines of the 
camp were designated,, large portions of the labor were assigned to each corps in the 
army, by which means a very laudable emulation was easily excited. To complete 
the picketing, to put up eight block-houses of double timbers, to elevate four large 
batteries, to build all the store-houses and magazines required to contain the supplies 
of the army, together with the ordinary fatigues of the camp, was an undertaking of 
no small magnitude. Besides, an immense 'deal of labor was likewise required in ex
cavating ditches, making abatis, and clearing away the wood about the camp; and 
all this was io be done, too, at a time when the weather was inclement, and the ground 
so hard that it could scarcely be opened with the mattock and pickaxe. But in the 
use of the axe, mattock, and spade consisted the chief military knowledge of our 
army; and even that knowledge, however trifling it may be supposed by some, is 
of the utmost importance in many situations, and in ours was the salvation of the 
army. So we fell to wor;k, heard nothing of the enemy, and endeavored to bury our
selves as soon as possible."2 

But the work so vigorously commenced was abandoned soon afterward, when the 
general and the engineer left the camp-the former to visit his sick family at Cincin
nati, and to urge forward troops and supplies for his army; the latter to superintend 
the erection of defensive works at Sandusky. The camp at the Rapids was left in 
charge of Colonel Leftwich, of the Virginia militia, who appears to have resolved to 
desert the post as soon as possible. Regardless of the danger to the stores, and 
comfort and safety of those he might leave behind, he not only allowed all work 
upon the fortifications to cease, but permitted the soldiers to burn the collected pick
etings for fuel, instead of getting it from the woods within pistol-shot of the camp. 
On his return from Sandusky on the 20th of February, Captain Wood, to his great 
mortification, perceived the utter neglect of Leftwich, and the destruction of the 
works on the lines commenced before he left. The consequence of this conduct of 
Leftwich, whom Wood called "an old phlegmatic Dutchman, who was not even fit 
for a pack-horse master, much less to be intrusted ~ith such an important command," 
was great exposure of the garrison to the inclement weather, and the stores to immi
nent peril from the enemy. When, on the expiration of their term of enlistment, the 
Virginia troops under Leftwich, and others from Pennsylvania, left for home, only 
about five hundred men remained at the Rapids under Major Stoddard, with which 
to maintain possession of an unfinished line of circumvallation calculated to contain 
an army of two thousand men. 

Harrison's greatest concern during the winter of 1813 was the possibility of not 
keeping soldiers enough in the field for the spring campaigu, as the terms of the en-

1 Charles Gratiot was a native of Missouri, and was appointed second lieutenant of Engineers in October, 1806, and 
captain in 1808. Harrison appointed him his chief engineer In 1812. He was promoted to major in 18115, lieutenant 
colonel in 1819, .col?nel and principal engineer In 1828, and

0
on the same day (May 24) was breveted brigadier general. 

He left the serVJce m December, 18SS. 
2 .The lines of the camp, inclosing ahont eight acres, were very irregular. They were npon a hi"'h bank, about one 

hundred feet above the river and three hundred yards from it. On the land side, commencing at the run, was a deep 
ravine that swept in a crescent form quite round to the rear. 
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A Call for Volunteers nobly answered. Armstrong's Interference with Harrison's Plans. Harrison's Protest. 

listinent of different corps would soon expire. To provide for such contingency, he 
called for volunteers from Kentucky and Ohio, and met with cordial responses.l He 
was preparing to collect about four thousand men at the Rapids for an early move
ment against :Malden,. when he received instructions from General Armstrong, the 
new Secretary of War, which deranged all his plans. By these he was directed to 
continue his demonstrations against :Malden, but only as a diversion in favor of at
tempts to be made upon Canada farther down. He was enjoined not to make an 
actual attack upon the enemy until the consummation of measures for securing the 
command of Lake Erie, then just inaugurated, and to be completed at Presque Isle 
(now Erie, Pennsylvania) by the middle of the ensuing :May. :Much to his mortifica
tion and alarm, he was directed to dispense with militia as much as possible and to 
fill up the 17th, 19th, and 24th Regiments of Regulars for service in the ~nsuing 
campaign. He was informed that two other regiments of regulars had been ordered 
to be raised, one in Kentucky and the other in Ohio. Should the old regiments not 
be filled in time, he was permitted to make up the deficiencies from the militia. With 
these he was to garrison the different posts, hold the position at the Rapids, and 
amuse the enemy by feints. 

This interference with his plans annoyed Harrison exceedingly, and he ventured to 
remonstrate with the Secretary of War. He gave him his views" very •March 18, 

freely, and with them some valuable and much-needed information concern- 1813• 

ing the country to be defended and the Indian tribes in alliance with the British. He 
explained the causes of apprehended danger in attempting to carry out the new pro
gramme, and assured the Secretary of War that the regular force to be relied on 
could not be raised in time for needed service, and that, even if it should, it would be 
too small for the required duty-so evidently inadequate that enlistments would be 
dis~ouraged.2 Armstrong, who seldom bore opposition patiently, did not like to be 
remonstrated with, but he prudently forbore farther interference in the conduct of 
the campaign in the Northwest at that time. 3 

General Harrison was yet at Cincinnati late in :March, actively engaged in endeavors 
to forward troops and supplies to the Rapids. Informed that the lake was almost free 
of ice, that the Virginia and most of the Pennsylvania troops woulclleave at the ex-

'Harrison requested that a corps of fifteen'hnndred men might be raised in Kentucky immediately, and marched to 
his head-quarters without delay. The Legislature of Kentucky was then· in session, and Harrison's request was sub
mitted to them in a confidential message by Governor Shelby. A law was immediately passed offering additional pay 
of seven dollars a month to any fifteen hundred Kentuckians who would remain in the service till a corps could be 
sent to relieve them. This offer was accompanied by an appeal to their patriotism from the Legislature, which reached 
them on the Bth of Febnmry. They had suffered much, and were very anxious to return home, so they would only 
promise to remain an indefinite time, but said that if the general was ready to lead them against the enemy they would 
follow him without additional pay. Similar appeal to the Ohio and Pennsylvania troops met with similar success, 
bnt the Virginians would not remain. Meanwhile the Legislature of Kentucky passed au act for detailing three thou
sand men from the militia, of which fifteen hundred were to march for Harrison's camp, and Governor Meigs ordered 
two regiments to be organized for the same service_ 

•· In a letter to Governor Shelby, at about this time, Harrison said: "Last night's mall brought me a letter from the 
Secretary of War in which I am restricted to the employment of the regular troops raised in this state to re-enforce the 
post at the Rapids. There are scattered through this state about one hundred and forty recruits of the 19th Regiment, 
and with these I am to supply the place of the brigades from Pennsylvania and Virginia, whose time of service will 
now be daily expiring. By a letter from Governor Meigs I am informed that the Secretary of War disapproved the call 
for militia which I had made on this state and Kentucky, and was on the point of countermanding the orders. I will 
Just mention one fact, which will show the consequences of such a countermand. There are upon the Au Glaize and 
St. Mary's Rivers eight forts, which contain within their walls property to the amount of half a million of dollars from 
actual cost, and worth now to the United States four times that sum. The whole force which would have had charge 
of all these forts and property would have amounted to less than twenty invalid soldlers."-Autogrnph Letter, March 
21,1813. 

3 Armstrong attempted to arrange the military force of the country on the plan adopted by G~neral Wash!ngton. In 
th~_Revolution. On the 19th of March he promulgated a general order, dividing the whole Umted States mto .nme 
military districts, as follows: 1, Massachusetts, with Maine and New Hampshire; 2, Rhode Island and Conn?c~1cut; 
8, New York below the Highlands and New Jersey; 4, Pennsylvania and Delaware; 1>, Maryland and Virglma; 6, 
Georgia; 7, Louisiana. The rest of the States and Territories being divided between the Bth an£l9t~, the first embraced 
the seat of war at th<l west end of Lake Ontario, and the ~ther the Niagara portion, Lake Ontarw, and the St. Law-
rence and Lake Champlain. . 

On the 12th of March commissions were Issued for eight new brigadiers, namely, Cnshmg, Parker, Izard, and Pike, 
of the old army, and Winder, M'Arthur, Case, Howard, and Swartwout. The latter succeeded Morgan Lewis as 
quarter-master with the rank of brigadier. 
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Tbe:lr RenduvooA a ad M.arcb toward t.be M.aume41. Clneinnati lD 1Stt. 

He arrived ut camp <•u the 12th of A1>•·i l, and 

pi ration of their term on the 2<1 of April, 
and that the enemy were doubtless in
formed of the sit uation of affairs at the 
R apids by a soldier who bad been made 
a p•·isoner by them, be anticipated ao 
early attack upon his camp there. It 
was, therefo•·e, wit.b the greatest anxiety 
that he awaited promised re-enforce
ments from Kentucky. The governor 
had ordered a draft of three thousand 
militia (fifteen hundred of them for 
Harrison's army) as carl y as the middle 
of February, to be organized into four 
r«lgimen ts, uoJCler Colonels Boswell, Dud
ley, Cox, and Caldwell, forming a bri· 
gade to be commanded by Brigadier 
Geueral Green Clay.' The regiments 
under tbe first two uamed officers o·en· 
dezvoused at Newport, opposite to Cin· 
ciuuati, at about the 6rst of Apo·il. 
Those compiluies which had Arrived 
there earlier had u een sen~ forward to 
the Hapi<ls on forcetl marches, by the 
way of lTrbann and" Hull's Trace," and 
the commnntlc•·-iu-chicf followed sonn 
nf\e rwnrd, leaving Uw remainder of the 
Kentuckians <lesignetl for his comm~nd 
to ba fonl':u·detl as quiokly as possible. 
was grnlifiecl by finding more tbnu two 

a In a feller dated at "Pra.nktort, Mftrtb 6. 181!\." OoYer;nor Sbelby invited Mr. C1a.y lo fltc!tpl lbe commu4 ottbt 
brlg-tult! at brlgdlf'lt ~;c.ne.r81. Clay acct~pled Lhe omce, and In " letter, dAted oo the UHh nt the ii.Ame month, tbe C'f"· 
C!MH)r l!t.nt him hh1 commla!lon. ln the. Artt le.Urr, oow betore me, the governor catd tbat, bAd tt be6o dOIJtoed CO 
cr~• Into Ctu1ada st onc:e, be .fhoOid bavc taken oommaud or the lie.otuckr troope Ia per&on . 

.s Tbla view or Cln(.innAU ln tst~ It rrom an old prl»t. h tben ouotalntd about two t.b.ousod to..b.abltall. 
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lror1 Mtl.ga A04 tt-a Vldnily. Barritoo uta~et Respoo~lbllhy. Proctor' .a Prepllnt1oua to lnvllde tbe Maumee Valh!y. 

hu.odred patriotic l'eoosylvaoians remninlng, who had been 
their ella plniu, Dr. Hersey. 1 

Under the dir·ection of Captain Wooo, the for
t,ified camp, which had been named in honor of 
the gover·nor of Obio, bad assumed many of tbe 
features of a regular fortification, and was digni
fied with the name of F ort Meigs. I t was evi

persuaded to do so by 

dent thnt its defense would be the chief event in <i?;;;;;!~;;;;;;;====i~¥""="=~==>' 
the opening of the campaign. Harrison bad been 
informed while on bis way of the frec1uent ap
penr:mce of Indi~n ~couts in tltc neiglllKn·bood 
of the Rapids, and of little skirmishes with what 
he supposed to be tbe advance of a more power· 
ful f01·ce. Alar-med by these dernonstr1\tioos, he 
dispatched n messenger f•·om Fort Amanda with 
a letter to Go,·eruor Shelby, urging bin1 to send 
to the Maumee the whole of the three thousand 
militia drafted in Kentucky. 'l'his was in viola
tion of hi~ instmctions from tho 'iV ,.,. Dcpnl'tment 
~pccting the e1nployroent of militia, but tl!c 
seeming peril demanding soch v:[olatioo, be ditl 
not heAita.te for a moment, E~pecting to fintl 
Fort :Meigs invested by tbe :British and Indians, 
he took with Tlim from F ort Amanda nll tlle troops 
that could ho spared from the (>~>sts ou tloe St. 
Ahry and the Au G lnizc, :ihont l.hrce hnndrcdtu 
all, noel descended by water from his point of de· 
parturewith tbe intention of storming soy Blitisb 
batteries which he· might find emJ>loyed against 
hls camp. H e was agreeably <lisappointed ou his 
arrival by the discovery that t he enemy was n ot 
near in grentforce. But that enemy, vigil:mt and 
determined, was prepnriog to st1·ike at Fort ~Ieigs 
a destructive blow. 

When the ice began to move in the Detroit 
River and the lake, Proctor fo•·rnccl his plans for 
an early im·asiou of tire :Maumee Valley. Ever 
since his sanguinary operations nt Frenchtown 
be had been· using every ;U't and appliance in his 
power to concentrate at .Amherstbnrg a large In· 
dian force for" the purpose. H e fired the zeal of 
Ter.umtha and the Prophet by promises of future 
succe1!s in all their schemes for confederating the 
lavage tribes, and by boasting oflois ample pow· 
er to place in tbe hands of his lnd ian allies Fort 
lleigs, its garrison, nnd immense stores. So stim
ulative were his promises that, at . the beginniug 
of .April, Tecorntba was at Fort Mnlflen witb al· 
most fifteen hundred Tndi3n~. Full six hundred 
of them were drawn from the <lountry between 4,. ........ ....,_...,._.... .... .::-..a=--

'"rbeee p&trtotlo meo lof•trmed the ~DUAl thallbey were Tery , ox:loo.8 to :0 benne to rut In lhl!lr Pprlng uedt, 1•ut 
tllat lhe7 would ant~r leave hint uotll he thought tbill tllelr Jervic~ C(;Uid be t~pated without danser to tbe au~e. On 
Llle anini of tbe tluee Kcahtl!!ky compaolu hts dletbu;!!d the Peuo~'lvtolaoe. 
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Proctor calls Savages to Malden. Expedition against Fort Meigs. Harrison's Precautions. 

Lake Michigan and the Wabash, much to the satisfaction of Harrison when he dis
covered the fact, for it so relieved him of apprehensions of peril to his posts from that 
direction that he countermanded his requisition on Governor Shelby for all the draft
ed men from Kentucky. 

Proctor was delighted with the response of the savages to his call, and visions of 
speedy victory, personal glory, and official promotion filled his mind. He became 
more boastful than ever, and more supercilious toward the Americans at Detroit. 
"lsts. He ordered the Canadian militia to assemble at Sandwich on the 7th of April,• 

when he assured them that the campaign would be short, decisive, suc
• April. cessful, and profitable. On the 23db his army and that of his savage allies, 
more than two thousand in number,1 were in readiness at Amherst burg; and on that 
day they embarked on a brig and several smaller vessels, accompanied by two gun
boats and some artillery. On the 26th they appeared at the mouth of the Maumee, 
about twelve miles below Fort Meigs; and on the 28th they landed on the .left bank 
of the river, near old Fort Miami, and established their main camp there. 2 ll'rom 
that point Proctor and Tecumtha, who' were well mounted, rode up the river to a 
point opposite Fort Meigs to reconnoitre. They were discovered at the fort, when a 
shot from one of the batteries sent them back in haste. 3 Captain Dixon, ofthe Royal 
Engineers, was immediately sent up with a fatigue party to construct batteries upon 
a commanding elevatiqn nearly opposite tl:ie fort, in front of the present Maumee 
City, but incessant rains, and the wretched condition of the roads, so retarded the prog
ress of the work that they were not ready for oper~tions until the first day of May. 

The approach of the enemy in force had been discovered by Captain Hamilton, of 
the Ohio troops, on the 28th, while reconnoitring down the river with a small force. 
Peter Navarre, one of Harrison's most trustworthy scouts, yet (1867) living in Ohio, 
first saw them. Hamilton sent him in haste to Fort Meigs with the intelligence, 
when Harrison instantly dispatched him with three letters, one for Upper Sandusky, 
one for Lower Sandusky, and one for Governor Meigs, at Urbana. 4 Although Fort 
Meigs was quite strong, several block-houses having been erected in connection with 
the lines of intrenchment and pickets, and a good supply of field-pieces had been 
mounted, Harrison was convinced, from the character and strength of the enemy, that 
his post was in imminent peril. He knew that General Green Clay was on his march 
with Kentuckians; and as soon as Navarre was furnished with his letters, he dis
patched Captain William Oliver, the commissary to the fort, an intelligent, brave, and 
judicious officer (who had performed similar service for him), with an oral message 
to Clay, urging him to press forward by forced marches. Oliver bore to Clay the 
folloWing simple note of introduction :5 

"Head-quarters, Camp Meigs, 28th April, 1818. 
"DEAR Sm,-I send Mr. Oliver to you, to give you an account of what is passing 

here. You may rely implicitly upon him. Yours, 
"WILLIAM HENRY HARRISON." 

Oliver was accompanied by a single white man and an Indian. He was escorted 

1 The combined force under Proctor consisted of 522 regulars, 461 militia, and about 1500 Indians; total, 2482. The 
Americans at Fort Meigs did not exceed 1100 effective men. 

' See the map on the preceding pnge, which covers the enUre historic ground at and around the Maumee Rapids from 
Roche de Bout-perpendicular rock-where the river has a considerable fall, and where Wayne was encamped In 1704 
(see page 54), to Proctor's encampment near Fort Miami at the time we are considering. It shows the place of l{nll'; 
encampment in 1812 (see page 257), and Wayne's battle-ground in 1794 (see page 55), with the site of Fort Meigs, and 
of incidents connected with the siege about to be described In the text; also the pre•cnt Maumee City on one side of the 
river, Perryville on the othe•·, and the rail aud wagon bridges across. Between Fort Meigs and Perryville is seen a 
strenm. It courses through the ravine mentioned In Note 2, page 474. 

• Statement of Reverend A. M. Lon-aine, in the Ladies' Repository, March, 1845. 
• Oral statement ofNavnn-e to the author. 
• The original is before me, and a fac-IN.mil£ of it appears on the opposite page. It Is one of the papers of General Clay 

kindly placed in my hnnds by his son, General Cassius M. Clay, our lnte minister at the Russian Court. It Is written 
on a half sheet of foolscap paper, and Is thoroughly soiled by contact with mud and water. 
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General Harrison's Note to General Clay. 

beyond the immediate danger that surrounded the camp by a company of dragoons 
under Captain Garrard. He found General Clay at Fort Winchester (Defiance) with 
twelve hundred Kentuckians, three companies of his command, as we have observed,1 

having been sent forward by Harrison at the close of March. Clay had left Cincin-

1 See pnge 4i0. 
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He. goe~ uu • periiO'QI .&xped.idun . 

• A "' 1 uati early in April ,nf\.tlr issning n stirring address' to his troops• in General 
'~"· ' Orders, :LUll followed 'Winchester's route to t he llbumee.z At Dayton h.e 

was ove1'takeu by J..cslie Combs, of lrentucl..-y,:. bold and ardent young man of nine
te~n years, whose sc•·vice~ ~s scoot and messenger' in the late campaign, wbicb ended 
so disustrously at t1Je Rmsm, were well known to Geneml Clay. H e nt. once com· 
mi$sioued Comb~ c~1ptnin of a comp!luy of rillcmen as spies or scouts, to be selected 
l.ly !tim li-o•o D1ulley's corps. 

At St. Mury'6 b look-bousn Olay divided l1iR brigade. He sent Dudley to the. Au 
Glaize, while he <leoaenclecl t he St. Mary l1imsclf with Colonel Bosw~ll'il corps. 'Both 
llivisions were to meet at Definnce. Wbil~ ou tlJei r way down the Au (llair.e, intel
ligence reached Dudley of tho perilous condition of H~ rrisoo nt Fort Meigs. At a 
council of officer~~ it was resolved to 11pprise the commnndcr·in-ehicf of tbe near ntl
pl-oneh of ~nccor. Who shall undCI'
taka U1e perilous mission? was tbe im· 
portnnt QIICStion. I t required some per· 
S011 :lC<(na\nt.crJ with the COli II try-. Young 
Com I••, Niger for patt·iotic duty and d is· 
tinction, volunteered to go. " When we 
··~uch Fort Defiance," he s11i<l, " if you 
will f<rroisb me a guod canoe, J 'Vill CUlT)' 

your tlispatchca w General Jla1Ti:8nn, and 
•·etnm with hi~ ordei'S. I ~hnll ouly 1'{1· 

'fnire four or five volunteers from my 
own company, :1nd on~ of my Indian 
gnid~s t.o nccompnny rne." A mu•·m1u· 
of':1pprobntion ran tb rongh tlte company, 
autl his offer wns j oyfnlly aceepted by · 
Du<llt•y with words of compliment nnd 
l(1'1titoulc.3 'l'h~y l't'Mhed Dcli:o.n!X' tho 
tbllowiug morning. It wfi~ t.he first~ 
of ~1:1 y. As soon ns n cnnw could he 
p rOClii'Cd Comhs <•mhark~·d on his p<·l'il· • 
ous mission, acl·ompnnl~d by two b•·•ltlt· 1 

ers mtmcd >V:al ker, and two o thers 9---
nnmed respeCtlv<•ly Pnxton and ,Jolm- ( f 

' ' ' Kcotueldan•,'' bu •Aid1 
11 tl lo.nd lJI'b lo the ~tellmolion or our common c.onntry. Oar brotben tn •""' "'ho \aft 

gfJne bf.(fii'C ut to tbc &tt.'l:le nf nctlon l'IIIIVO •eqnlre.d a rame whltb ~bou1a mwer be rorgolttn by yOU-'ll famt wmt111 
!"'ur e.mullUuu •• , , ... Should W'l' "u~mmu:r tba ilutlmy., mnJ;Jhbtr th« /Ide •tf 1/0""" tJQTcu~:u&• neoTUa:lll ., tli.f .BJrtr 
IWJIIilt-l.luJJ. Critf•h '''"JJ~ 1•NHft~fl"l {hrl,.. #latf(lltltr r' 

' AallnU\1 be lnl~r~tlo.: to tbt reader co k1w* " ""'·' cooet1ttJ~ tbe prlvnte outtlt o r AD omcl!r or tbe annJ 11 tlltt 
Ume for anlce lu the nt ld, I ftlbjoin the follow-hi;; II""' 'if iU'Cklu for n'fl"'J.i' ' prep.nred for Geucral CIIIJ: 

11 Trt1ok. portmtu>t~t•u ~tad bt~Het, Ollt.,lrr.o, coKte·mlll, riLtDr·'l'!trop, box, e t11., lol.:.&tftod anti buuJit! of cto111t. •"' 
or paper, lhrt~ ballt'n, JJhOC'·brue.h1!81 bl!'lc~lnk, 6AddlO and br[dl~. tortollHheH c;()mb and ('aile, box of ml!rc.t~rl•l (1411· 
mtiH, 11lver 11poon, mlllttelll and pUtow, thrH b1Ankec•, thrte e.bet!lf, twu towels. lloeu ror a w 1, twu vohtll)(l M'Ktadt't 
TrAvel!, two ma(l6. &py.glfl~. jtQitl wattt1. brt~.ce ur • tlvef'on1ounted pll!thlto, oml.ltt!.lt,, a word, two pair• or 11-pai"I-OCe el 
e.llvtr. (;&,~>'~'lift~- ! Rat, ont piilr ,,r •b~e. OU+! J)t'l\r o (b(ll')ftl, tt glnu.•tiiAI c.o1U, grt"t-t\iiU, hotlle-.,'l"t.en coet, IC:Atl•l "'''"" 
coet 'blue ~lrui!rO and ht•tr tile-\mmwAIUeOAt, lllrlt~d jt'I4W wJfl•tcOtu, two pAir eoucm enlo~d IJJI.a t&looct. one. pall 
bOitl~~l'ft;n pn.OIJ110nn-, one pair <IUeea·corrt pf\ntaloout, anc pAir bu17' 11bort bre.ccbe!, one J)llr n~4 flAQne.l dra.we" ooa 
nod nnnnel w-alatcoAI, rtd nnuuel •blrt, be wb1to llueu ll!bh•ta, twn t b<'t.k eblr~ nloe .;r.u.vftt..e, •l.c c.bamot,.. t"'o pelf 
lhrt.o_ru.l l!tocklnrr .... tbl'rc Ptllr or thrud 60cliie. )loollog ebltl, oue: pnlr at \lfoole.n gto·,·e"' nne pnlr ot lctathu all)""' • 

1' 1\ (!t1111plete ttllJ(In" 6t lbl\1 lln\O \lfU f. jiijllnlA1fl(1 1\L Cnt"o tenlft ft.Dd Wbll COmJ)OIIfld AOd tbarged 1U (OJ10WI1 I:Df.JI. 
Jhe t'MU; Otlllr, •tt tent• ; whl•ky, thrt!OUIJIJ~ ll\11~ IIOAp, e&..l'ldlt~ and -vln~~ar, one tourth ora tent· utb. 

1 C'• ptaln Com\IJ! 1~ yet 0601) ltviu~ lo hlt OI\Uvc ~hate ot .Kentaeky, vl){(>roo' io mhi(I•Pd bod1,1i1Pd be.•rlaJ UlaiiUt 
ot gcr~erll 1 by Ylrtue ot lJit t oruo•i1'lfllon tu• '"eb in lb& mill Uti ur hl.e £ht.te. Ha 11 deet~Diltd, oo bl; tnnthet't 11idr. trOll 
• QuJJktt fillt110Y or ~brylaud. 'Uia , .,her, a Vlr~1UIAn, Wfte a II RevuluUuoary Ol1kC!r And. mmlf'f ot KentneQ ... 8o 
aRyt it 11Im pic luen'IJnloo on bla tomb-1tone. Ll!~tl!e wn~~o the JOIJogte~oltweh·e chlhlrcm. l-loJr..luea tbe 1rM7l.a lilt. 
wlle-n Jn•t j)Afit eighteen )'tAr !! or Ajlt', and ,... .. "t •me6 dlt4tiU5:UIEber1 ror bla eoao:J And br~•eq, Be. wal t-mplo~ .. 
we bavc. tN'U <v•r;e l."'I), ou a~rnout dnty, t.nd nev~r dl ll!appoluted tbolle who rt:lle4 upon him. De wu m•de a tt~ 
n.nd WOIUltltd n~1tr P'tirt ;\1 t: l~. 11od narrowl:r ht'IJI~ deAlb. lle wa. paroled, And flUe In )lay, 1!11, rt!aroea bofM. 
Jh C'ommcort.d I be etud) ..r lo~. 1\nrl wu not agAfD tn th,. ftfl'1d l.mlll lSSG. w\Jrn be rabed • rtc)mto~ r.n the -~ 
west em ttouuer At the t ime of d~t rovotuUoo In Texu. fi t! becftme Yery •tLl•u lo lW111Ucn111(e. Rls lume "'"In· 
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Gr1:ctiog of \.be Yl.a;: at YQt t Melgt. 

son; also by young Block F~h, a Shawnoese wnrrior.' With tho latt.er at the helm 
the o~ber l?lur engaged with the rowing, aod himself at the bow in cbnr"'e oftbe tift~ 
and ammunition of tbe party, Combs pu~hed off from Detiauco, tunid cheers and aad 
atlie~~ (for few expecte_d to see them again), d.etennincd to reach Fort Meigs boforc 
daylight the_ nex.~ mo~mng. The voyage was full of danger. Rain was falling heavi
ly,_snd tho_ ntght was •.ntensely black. They passed the Rapid$ in snlety, but not until 
qmte late to the moruJog, when heavy cannonading was heard in the direction of the 
fort. It waa evident that the expected siege had commenced, nod that the perils of 
tbe mission wne increased manifold. For a moment Combs was perplexed. To re
turn would be prudent, but would expose his couage to doubts; to remain until tbe 
next night, or proceed at once, seemed equaUy hazardous. A decision was soon made 
by the bmve yootb. " We must go on, boys," be said; "and if yon ex.pect the honor 
of taking coffee with General Harrison this mQrning, you must work hard for it.'' 
lie went forw&rd with many ruisgil'ings, for be knew the weakness of the gat·ri~on, 
and doubted itB abllity to hold out long. Grt.>at was his satisflultion, therefore, when, 
on sweeping around Turkey Point.,• at the last bend in tbc river by which the fort 
was bidden from his view, he saw the stripes and st:~ra wa\'ing over the bt.>leaguered 

camp. Their joy was evinced by a suppressed shout.. Suddenly a eolitary Indian 
appeared in the edge of tbe WOO(ls, and t1 moment aft.erward a large body of them 
were ob~~erved in the gray stisdows of the forest, running e.agerly to a point below 
to cut off Combs and his party from the fort. Tbe gallant captain llttcmpted to dart 
by them on the swift cur)'cnt, when a volley of bullets fl'om the savag~s eov~r~ly 
wounded Johnson and Paxton-the former mortally. The fire was returnee! with 
eJI'ect, when the Shawnoese at the hol!JI turned tbo prow toward t!Je oppo~itc shot-e.' 
There the voyagers abandoned the canoe, nod, with their faces toward Detiflnce, sought 
eafety in flight. After vainly attempting to take Johnson ilud Paxton with th~m, 
Combs and Black li'l4/ilcft them to become Wlptives, nud :\t tbe end of two days nnd 
two nights the captain reached Definnce, whereat General Cl11y had just arriv~d. Tlw 
Walke111 were al110 t,bere, h11ving fied more swift.ly, because 11nencumbm·ed. Combs 
and his dueky companion hnd Hoffered terribly. • The former w:ts unahle to "ll!'"~ 
lorton. aDd be wat a oeJgbbot and ••no perwonat t'Htod or Uenry Clay tbtougbo•n the lon,cr ptlbltt Cf\roer- or tbat grtal 
I:I&D. Tbe l'rltadthlpwll mataaJ, and Clay llW&Jifl>lt. &Dd 11cknowledged I he power otOeucul Com btl. Uti WAH "lwop 
a tDtat. etocraent. ud mott eft'"teUve- tpeak:er, aud DOW, wb~a be bu paNed tile tu•J or .. thr~c.ooro And leo )lt:a.n~,•' 
be o~•ertaJte to ebano an,e-udtentll by bt.e Wordl ofpotnl', btt apt. Uln.ttnt,IJJn~ &'l'ld r.-ntal bnmpr. 
Ia \~~ •u a grao41oo or Dllu:t Pi..lt, o ooted wanior wbu Jed the bdi&nl tA U1e atac:k: oo "Boon~boro'. In K<'nluckr. 

1 Ia U.t &bo•e ptetnre, 1 Yie:w ot a porUOD or tbfllfl'lumte Vall~, 11 pr:ell l'rom the unrtbwat aoglO of Pent Mtl~, 
IOOkl.cc ap Ute rifer. Tvlre, Potot It teen O~f.' tbe ct'tme, beblocl the bf'ad or lll'l1111t~r·e Ietarut, th;t dltlde:• I he riV'II!t , 

A d•pottreu, a little to the.rlgb\ ottbe tbree •m.alltttu loa rowne•l' the bauk ottbe rlYt.t, ma·rka tb6plaot. Tbt• 
KiD_,.. •• MtTl ftowlnc to tbe right. 1ad to the left. the platn, wb~ 1 made. thU t~ketc.h !u tbfl Mllorno of 1St,(), wa.e 
tlrtc:rtd wt.U.. lncllan com, 1010'11! et.Jndlngaod eome l.a tbe sbock•. A UllAl tor bJdraulle purpoeee If aeen In t.be fort· 
f'OG.D4. It Jln•• hamtdlftte.)y b-elow tbe rvla.a ofPottMelgt. 

• ll nt flnt tboag:btth•t tbe 1Ddlan1 w·ere MeudJJ Sba'fD,OOM. 8o tboogbt Blad: PMII; bnt wbeu he dlttovtrM bl~ 
IIIIIUt, be n c,•lmecl, "Potta•atnmte. God d~tmn ! .. 

to Pu&oa w_u tbot t.broagb tbt bodj, lJnt recove~. During lbt poJJUeoi campaiJ:U ot lS.O, -"ben Qe.u.erni Ban1.e0t.l 
Hu: 
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P r"'po.ra.Litm.t fl)r uuUiog Fort Meigs. Uartltoo't Spl!'etb to blt SoldjU&. 

!.he comrnnnd of his colllpnoy, bnt he wenL down t.he river with the re-euforoemente, 
11nd took au active part in the eou8ict in tbe vicinity of Fort Meigs. There we 5hall 
meet Liul ngllin presently. ' 

The Bl'iwsh had completed two batteries nearly opp011ite to Fort Meigs on the 

• A~ru, morning of the aot;b," and bad mounted their ordnance. One of them bore 
llll$, two t~wenty-four-poundeti!, nnd th~ other t)>ree how~itzers-one eight inobes, 

and th~ other two five and a. half inches calibre. In this labor they hnd !oat some 
men by well-directed round shot from the fort, but neither these missiles nor the 
<ln,nching rain <lrove them away. Harrison lind not lJecn iflle io the meao time. 
His f<>rcc was much inferior to t-hat of tbe enemy in numbers, but wae animated b)' 
the best spirit. On the morning n.ftc•· the B•·itish made their appenrance near, bend· 
dressed his soltliers .-.loquently in a Geneml Order;' and when he discovered the fOt 
buPy in erecting batte.ri~s on the 'IPPIJ~ite sho~ that would COlllmand hi& work•, ha 
bugan the constrnction of n traverse, or wall of enn;h, on the most el~vated ground 
through the mirldlc or hill eamp, twelve feet in height, on a bnsc of twenty f.-•t. ancl 
three hunllred y:1rcls in lengt!.. 1)11ring its construction it was concealed by the 
tents. When these were suddenly r~movetl to the rc~r of the trM•erse, the Ilritiah 
unginem·, to hls g reM mortification, perccivetl1,lmt his labor had heeu' almost in vain. 
l nAtend of m1 exposed camp, from whi~h Proctor had llon~tecl be would soon" smoke 

wa~~ ·c1oeted Pre,.ldent o r the United Stat~ Gtuetal Oombl epoke to 11cor.ee. of l"ft...t auem'ollu In bit fAvor. 011 ott 
"<e.nlou be wA~~ola ttl I!' neighborhood or P~too•a rultlt nr-e, wbo look-. •.esl ou tbe (llatrom bytbe •.lde of tbt tpt'ku . 
co,_be relah!d tbe laeldent. or lbt vo1ase down tbe Mlllltnee tltld tbelr Jo.r at tbn eight of the old ttag oq tlllt moroJDf. 
·• Dere:, u ~lei be_ •• llli tho mtln who wealS 11bot throutb tho ~cl1. StAnd up. J()e, ADd tell tnll bow to6DJ bu.llt'LI It 'lfOIId 
baY~ Uk(IU to bue. killed you at lltv.' ruNJnrt.'• "J(qrf tfi(.U• u ptek I" esclaJmed PuU.n. 

l t nto\ Gtaeral Comb&o.t Saliduet..-y Cll-flu I be eulurun or ISOO. wbe.n b.e gave tuf' ao h.1ttrt.1tiog aeco•·ot of btl opt,.. 
ttoo• in the Mndmte Valley"' Chl'lt time, 81'1f-akln~ ar Mot~ rerum to DenGure. be so.Jrt. .. ntud. FlMh made bl• W'IJlO' IIl• 
oalhC ~IUag~. whUe I putbed ou towud Ddance. It rllilled lnet>~easntly . 1 Will compel1td to ""'hu .te.nral twot'llll 

:~b:= ~:~~~::~)::,~;~"aJ~~,~~,:'::~ ~~r:::~~~~'~:C~',~~~:e:; ,!'~::!,7t!~ ~~=;:.Y,. ~=:·~~ 
f'ood tbttJ tati!'4l for fllrt.J-flight hQUf», i!'()r dll11 afterward J (:Mlld O'Ol eatan.r .alld!O\Jd. ( WU plattd OD a C:Oila l 
holt, An4 lu that mc.nnn d~l!c-cndod tbc river wUb my «•ll•n~ Kentlleky t'rtencb.'• 

~ ' I'llt abo"e 11~110 plttorc. !!lkc(ebed In tt\r fttltllrnn ort~O trow tho rotn• ot Cro.:ht.o 8Atler1{'-0 o-.mrd In booortl 
tlle gf,llaut dt~ft'oOf.r of 'For\ tlt~pbNifOD), lrorl Meolb"· lookJu:r uodhwC!t.. tb.ows tbc .ecatU:rtd ·•Ulft.Gt' ot lfiiUDN etc, 
fn tb~ dletaoL'e1 with the alit Of tbtl .Brll leh bAtterlte ln (rc'lul or IL Tbl& it loll h-aled l.ll t.b~ plctote b! tbe dJttUt bltf 
wltb t-wo boo11t1 npon H. lmm~I1Ue1y beyomlttu' t-wo llu1e OiUr11e 61 1be to4 or cbe hllWA.J·br1dge to tlle .uddlt-
grnonl1. Wben I Y\!ltt~a tbtt "' lOt In lf)t;l'), tho rfd"e on wblth the tl\n11nn we~ pla.nted, 1owcr than t.hCI plato oa wW 
tbt YillljtfllltaD4!1t w,_! vtr, prnmtoenL Ueblud It WIUI ll 11C!op hallaw, In whiCh tbe BriUib qrt\Jiorymru Wt'F"e lt'<Vtt1 
twu.J.td. 011 tlle bt(wl ol' tl\4.' philo, Ju~t btttk or th" ltrHIP.h baLtc!rle~t., tnd.kRtc!d by tbo .t~eco,ud btotrwit.b one b01l.tit 11paD 
IL, wa11 • At.twatd the pl•eo ure.ncaospmeototCnlllo.,l .Tnbn-.no. The re~l1w~~Y·bridge, l!~o In tbe mtddte-Cf(Mli'Hiofth.b 
pkture, bat I f'Ummno pft.!flt:Qgtr•brldj;O hJ th~ ~111e nth. Between lbfl f'Ut~me fottgrmmd IDd the r&UWIJ tmbi.D. , 
mc-nt h Lbe rtmne mcnttonfd In a 4leec.ript1oo ar Wort )!fetg• on p•ge 4i4, aud lodlc.Ated ID tbe map on pa.p • h7 • 
f\JCJ' m o( WIUt't, 

~ ''Ceo the tllll~Dt of a ~~no try."' bfl ~~td, "'whn bnv'e t.alcen nnu1 to d•t"C!nd Ita rights. lblnk or IQbmltllGC to al 
"""1 r:o 1npa.~~ of mt!J'('e_o• . .,- eni•Ue.tt,re1aeumt CAnMI IAoP., J.."'n•d~t to tb& 1'\t-ld by the b"fOOtlt. aod or Wfltdltd. GlAd 
!AYi~~' Can the brt:a•'t f'l( An Amerlc.o eo1dler, Wh«!n he tiUitA hiA ere. tn tb& Oppoella lbO~, the l«'tle ofbll COlLI" 
t.r1'1 trlumphfl OTer tbe 1'1\m~ (M 1 be lnftne:nced by AnJ other ft!elh1~1 th~n tho hn)le nf JIOt'J f h 00\. lbl.11 lnD1 C'f*· 
p/l'l'ed ()(the !l.!lmt mttortaJI wltb tb•l whlcl1 rou~hl aod cooantrttl under tbe Immortal WaTOe r Yu. t'lllow..ohUert. 
yo1'r 2rne,.l ~'~" yonr Monlnao~ btJIM wllh the •&mt Oro lb1t be wlhle..,.ed oa tl'lll ~lottoat ~e:utou; Dd. rJ. 
tbou)t1llt woo1d 'h~ I be. height or pre~~nmpHon lrt comt•tre- hlmat1r whb 11111 bero, be bo,.llt~~ or b~tog tba\ bero'il ptplt' 
't'o yonr J)Ott.J., then, te11ow-dtlt4!Ut, ud rememWt \bat. the eytut or your ~ountry Are apoo root'" 

• W&1Qf:•a b!lttle~.pontllo 1TI)(, t~nd tbe tbeatre ofh1.e vlttory. wer" In tl~bt of the •old tertii chua ·addrtJHd. ~ 
.. (j(J WAf Wflyt~ll'"i llltl--tle--cflntp OD tbtt OCCIL5I.oo, and, U ,VU bne ubten·ed Ofl p!tfC DrD, Wflll 001 Ofht• ft)<Hil Oetl'lll .... 
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oo~ the Yankees"-in other words, speedily destroy it with shot nod shell, be B:lW 

nothing but an immense shleld or eRrth, behind which the Americans were invisible 
and thoroughly sheltered. Proctor accordingly modi6ed hie planA, and sent a uon· 
siderable force of white men liJlder Captain ~Iuir, nod Indiana tmder Tccumthn, to 
tbe caatcm si.de oft he river, under covel' of the gno·bollte, with tbe evident iot~ution 
of preparing for an attack on the fort in the rear. Wben night fell the British bnt
terita were yet silent, and remained so; but a gun·boat, towed up the river ncnr the 
ron llllder cover of tbe darkoeu, fired thirty 6hota without making any other im
ptelllion than inc:reasing the vigilance of the Americ3o~, who reposed on their arms. 
Early in tbe m~ming the gun·boAt '1\'Cnt down tile rit•er bnrren of all honor. 

Late in the morning on the let of May,' notwi thstanding b!lllvy rain·doude • 
were driving down the M:mmee VnJley, and drenching every thiug with fitful I!U 

dil!cbargee, the British opened n severe cannonade nn<l bombArdment upon Fort 1\fcigs, 
and eootinucd the assault, with sl.igh~ il1termissions, for nbout five days,' but "'lthont 
mach injury to the fort nnd gt~,..rieon. The fire was returned OCCllsionally by uight
eeo·ponodere. The supply of abot for tbese and the twelve-pounders was very &mall, 
tbere not being more tboo t brec hundred and sixty of ~ncb. They were used with 
Jlldicioos parsitnooy, for it w .. not known how long the siege might 1:11!1. Tlte Hrit
ilb, on the eont~ry, appeared to have powder, ball, and sbclla in great abun(laocc, 
and lbey poured a perfeet storm of miaailee- not le88 than five hund.rcd-upon the 

l A n:nhor of tbe W ar or lilt, a.D4 oao or the mMl .cth-e and rtmatktble meQ or tbe cl17 wbeo I be late d.-1 war 
brob oot. wu Colourl WUUam Obrlsty. U• wu .c:tiDg 
qurtlt'4U~r at Port Xtts;e. ud b.td thlll• or •ll the 
t&inl84 8t4ft tbe.ne 41 th&t. tim~ llt!1V"I.I 0011 tWtOlf• 
uro Jt&NI or art. t el be had, by b'1 enertJ and pAUiut
'-,ICICm4 tbelon u4 c:on6df:pee of 0eDtrt1 U1nL.on 
lD & ......Ublt dq."«. Wbeo tbe ,,., ruu ..... t.rtd 
-poo 7orl l(•l«<o Bamaoa ulltd 1>1m 10 \Ia old>, ••d 
1114, • 11r.,o ud n~11 a bull« OD eYery b.ltuy, "'Dee 
l.t.,- ...U ftft to \oat U U ULfm,r l.s la 'I .. W." Cbrt. 
Q' '*'"' u4 lllor• .. bp ~aoallt..S durlq .... -........ 
lit. t'Wtol7 .... """'In ll<otr1D1nt. ....... ~~r. Ollllle 

Q tJI 'Ditotatl«, lrtl. At ao atiJ •ee ~· wnt Wllllltll 
li.Lkr to r...Sd11 aur th~ Ohlo, oot tar clltUDl hoM Cfa· 
d&Attl. Be wu tett u orphn at t.biJ ace ot t))o.I1.Ho 
,..,... Be ttD4Jed law, aod ente.-.4 apOh the dadtl' of 
~l pf'OftwhPO ta 1811. Wbea. war wat dtclart:d bejolu· 
td tile IIUI1 uu4er Hurlb()o. Tbnl ofth:IJr tau" b l.4 Co..
Uitr, aot1 klndl1 gave lbe. eo·o or hle old fYitD4 A plate lo 
tit. .WIIJ)' tamllJ aa ald-de-e&mp, a.ad, u wa btte J'ae't 
otlwptcl. II• wa.e mAde KtlDc quarter·maetcr at ron 
WttJet. 8t bthntd aa11aaUy thtNla t.bo tonS. to •btcb 
C•plata 8U•tr...,. eoppd, a:od \a wb1tb ._._ compaa,y 
.. ._. \lnibt1• Ch.rt.t·7 wu ta eobofdlu«t ~OlUicJ 
•••~ IUI4.-Ift<l lk(<llllmodati011J olklt r:eo· 
rol. Be - -ottd 1o llftlf:IWII Ia llle ol<l rtm 
llc(ltDnlatlloll.e4 -hlull7. .6.1\tr liM clwe ol 
lb Bam--~ wbl<lt .... lt..S lA •lolofJ II tl>o 
~-be - ....,.,.., "'Jola bll rost~•~ lion •• 
~ktn.'• Rubor. Tbtre (k-Qertl BrnW'Q tppolnlt:d blm 
~\&II C. u uS be,.-,.. 1D &ell"t te.nice In Nonbern Ntw 
f er1c: lor aom~ tha& Wb.en lbe lrt:OJ' w .. dlabaoft. 
td, C:luilt7 , .. retained., and wu 1taUo:aM ror • wbUc 
lt Mtw Otle41':1 ~t, De J~n. the AnDJ lo Ullt .ad M m· 
•need IW. taretr of a commiulfto mercb.anl Ia Ntw Or· 
'-o-. 8t fiLirried t,bft'e, ed MOD t-muted t. (()r\'Ont; 
'tt'\)Q ... *" lanwuer, b, tbe: d1tlloattt7 or . patt.aer. 
8c tt, IIMd tbe prattld ot (he ltw, ud lo 1.1Jttpebll.tbtd 
"- ••IMpl(• ollhe Dec:S.iou ot &M hptt_,.t CHrt ot 
,._ ...,. at Loolllua. AP• ~ur • ..- •••rr !of. '- e. - tbe coaoo at -r.,no, ud _. tJio. 
...,.. \ott \tt propt111 bat Jttloed tbe ,...... of betac 11 tM Al"lt tutbuttb' la IN Uo.ltM Fltalta... Bl! Ul&rt Wit tm.. 
,._,... u4 tor'lDl tw' JWldeDtt or tDOr. Utu tort.J Jt&l'llA Sew OtiCIIu ht.ilad tt.nra\ •• •fllra o r ho'aor."crowloc 
Ml ot polhte.l Qfllft't." Oldy. De ,.,, a ru4J ID4 8otolo !JI'Uket', a.ad dorl•a tbe ca.mpalf!l w'bn Uanltoo w•• 
CIIN14&1e filf the Prealdeut}'. Co1c.otl Ctui.iU a«ol'lpAoled bl• o.blet In pere.oo t.bf"''Jt;boat ObJo. u4 mtd• 10or. Lku 
- loMI«< opoech .. ID JWt beb&lt nla ldnda- ol bean and ODf"ldgiD,I bOfpltllii7MOr calood bltD hOfll Ol Wl nD 
~ 
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11atf1.KH1•• Delr.a .. •••ca. Crhi~1 Sltaa.Uoa or thr. Fort aoc1 Ga.,..,._ 

fort nil of the 6rst day, and uut.il clevl!n o'clock at nlgbt. 1 Ooe or two oftbe garri· 
soo wcr~ kill~d, aod 1\hjor Stodilnrd, of the First Regiment, :1 soldier of the Rcvolu
ti<m, who .:onlln:mded the fort when Leftwitob reti•~ctl, wn8 so b,ndly wounded by a 
fhl"rucnt of tl ~hell that be diad ten Jnys afterward.• 

011 tho morning of tbe lld tbo British opened u third batte•·y of t hree twelvc
poundcl'll up"n the fort from the opposite $ide of tbe river, which t.bey bad ~m~lcted 
Juring the night, aod all that dny the cannonade wo& kept up bn6kly. Wubw the 
next twenty-four houn a fourth battery W!IS opened.' That night a detachment of 
artillcri"ts aud engineers crossed the ri\•er, and mounted gnus nod mortars upon t'II'O 

lliOUnds for batteries already constl\lCt.ed in the thickets by the party th~t cros.•ed on 
the 30th, within two hnml~d anti lil\y ynrds of the rear angles of the fort., Oue of 
tbeoe nearest the r:lvine nlrendy mentlouetl, was n mortnr hnttcry; the other, a few 
r otiH fi1rthc r southward, Wll8 a three-gun battery. Expecting nn operation of thi8 
ki nd, the Amm·ican~ hnd e<)n~tmctud tl~\verses iu time to foil the en<•my; nnd when, 
townrd noon of tho 3d, the three cannon and tbe howitzer opened 6uddeoly upon the 
ren•· nn~les of the fort, their liN was nhno~t harmless. A few shots from eighteen· 

" pounders, direNed by Gratiot., ...-ho 
&;~ wns Cllnvaleacing, 8(1QD silenced tbt ""'-y-· &..:;;.,~... ~ gun. battery, nud the pitcea wrrt 

,. .. .,. ~,. fl hnstily drown of!' !IOd Jllmccd m ~·· , I '"'t t lion u~nr the ravine. 
6 It~ Shot nnd fthell were hurled upon 

• '[l~y_qms . M ' "~~> tho fort IIHJI'C, t.hiekly n111i ateu~ily 
"l rt. ~ ~· on thu Sll than IlL nny other tlrn~, 
!J,r, ""'• ""' -: •• ,.,,.,. l1uL with very little ~ifect. Thi• 
"' ' sc~mctl to di~courage tbc beliie~cl't, 

........ "'" • .,.... Rnd on the 4th the fire was materislly 
~13ckened. Then Prn,.~or •t·n~ Major Chnmoors with n demand for the summder or 
the pol~l. "Tt'll G~ner!ll Proctor," re•1oond~d lhrri~ou, promptly," thnt if he &ball 
tako tho r. .. t it will hi· und~r ~ircum$t:luc<••thllt will tlo him ruorc honor thnu a thou· 
~nn,J 'urNmlcrs." l lennwbilc thd camwnadin):ltl·om tho fhrt was feebll.', bceau•c of 
1110 "unruity of' am•uuttitiou. ""'ich plenty of it," WI'<Jto C'npt11in \Vood, ''we shouhl 
hnvo Llo1wn ,lohn Bull frout thol 1\liarni." The guns wm·o n.Jrnirnuly manng~d, nnd 
tlirl gc•o<l c~coutiou at cvt•ry disohl\l'ge. 'l'he .<\mcricnns were well •uppli~d with 
food nnJ wnter for a lnug Micge, ami cou((l well nOiml tn ~poud time aod weary th~ 
ru;sailanu hy merely dl.'i'cU@ive wnrlllre sn fficil.'nt to ~CCJI the foe at b:>y. They eJ· 
hihited their confidcnl.'c and ~pi1it by frequently mounting the rnmpart&, awingin~ 
tht•ir hilts, :~nil ahllllting ol,·6ance to th.eir besiegers. Ncverthei('SS, Harri'<>n waa 
anxious. llulluml Wincllc~ccr hnd f.'lilcd and sut1brcd. The foe wa.! strong, wily, 
1111d confident. So he looketlltourly and anxiously 1111 tho Mnumeefor the lloped·for 
,., •. ,,utim·euwutP. Rincc Nnvnrrll nnol Olh·er w<!nt out, he hnd !Je:trd nothing fronl 

' M lht• enrmJ ~ra fbrowtng lllrff\'1 aumbortt or c1not'lu·lu11l• tulo th~ fort tt;,m their bal t!Crl~ Uo.rrlaoa of!"ftd t ,P\ 
of vlhllk1 tor evtf) fi\16 cleU;-ertd 111 th~• t~u•a:ntue·k4!Cper1 'l'horu.at 1,. JlAwkLn•. Of'et m1t t.houund Rlllt wtte t~P 
e.Amed by tbo lloldlerll.-Howe'• ll iM,.,..tM 1'\JIU«t"' .. qf 0Mo1 JIA~o MI. Au oJew,tueu (UtnM!nd A.li.IMHhlf't"" 
IJU\"f lbtl Qlle or I be ID\U\JI& look lilt l•attftD un t.hf -'"lba.aliment. Wilr.bed Uetf t,bot., •od torcwa.rDfd lb~ t:'rrb&ill 
lhuu "Shut.:• Qr "bon• b ... "' ttw e&N ml41;ht bt 1 .. lruetlfuet 11 nlOCk·bo~.e No 1.."' ,., "Look no&. matu lMUfrJ," "MOW 
fvt lbt me-t-buolf_ .. ''Uood·b1, lryml•·W Pft-.'" Al lll.e.l & tb.ot bll hi maud killiK\ hhn l.no1tlntlJ. 

t A *'I .StoddArd WM a aath·e of M""'"'"""•t'tl•. aad WAa t"'mml ... hwatd a u;H•hl v( artUlHy hll'M. Ut •u ,_. 
I.AiDN I• 1r-..,.:t Ia 1~ &ft4 'M M wW ~0\'ffn(M' of llle MlaonriTtrrllurJ, u~ .,., promoted lO ~ Ia 1\ff. 81 
wu IScopo.IJ q-~tnll"'l~r to 15\t. btnldt l'ilt: tlllf' tn Drftmbu or th•t yttr Oe dlri of tttue,_ or ladJa•·• ... 
11~ M lCq. 1c;1J. Dew~ l11e t ttlbor fir•• ~lcctcbH of IAIIOU.l.aot ... p.b1taMd l• I"Ut 

I 'rbt~ Wf'n"\lllfted ._. COUnw"• '-• ledlca\M.Aelhoe abm-e m•t•: o,¥ort1r : ._,QaM:D'J; ~5&1~: &Ddt, '1.~1(' 
• Tblt plln lll ft'om 1 ,.keu-h n••tte b11~pb ft. L.rwtU, oa tho ltlb of Jli\J, Jf\1. All the dotttd tine- ~p,...._ eM 

lriH!ft"'lf'•, • t1 ~" e tndlute tbe blockAIOI~; • h. the nli;~III.D~: c-' c t, •lDof tJAUt-rlet. Tbf Jra.n4 aM ..... 
blltlf'{ltt •nd I he .,.,.u •re. lndle~ted bJ n•mt. 

• nnrtnl( n~o "~' th~ da,.. or L~u •t~ae U1e Amerlcllnl wett wbonr dttpcudoat upon tbe rain ror nuw. 'hOII-'* 
"'"~ ~tot tu fc'teb it w•m expmod lD 1be ftre or tbv eucuuy. On I be rourlb lbOT ""4 wmplettcl • weU ,UbiD t.M _. 
wllh·h iJAYO Ulcr;n tiP nmpJo.eu''''ly. 
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General Clay moving down the Maumee. Harrison's Plans developed. Movements near Fort Meigs. 

abroad. His suspense was ended at near midnight on the 4th, when, Captain Oliver, 
with Major David Trimble and fifteen men who had come down the river in a boat, 
made their way into the fort as bearers of the glad tidings that General Clay and 
eleven hundred Kentuckians were only eighteen miles distant, and would probably 
reach the post before morning. 

Captain Oliver had found Clay at Fort Winchester on the 3d. The cannonading 
at Fort Meigs was distinctly heard there, and Clay pressed forward as speedily as 
possible with eighteen large flat scows, whose sides were furnished with shields 
ag.ainst the bullets of Indians who might infest the shores of the river. It was late 
in. the _evening when the flotilla reached the head of the Rapids, eighteen miles from 
the scerie of conflict. The moon had gone down, and the overcast sky made the night 
so intensely dark that .the pilot refused to proceed before daylight. It was then that 
Trimble and his brave fifteen volunteered to accompany Captain Oliver. to the fort, 
to cheer the hearts of Harrison and his men by the tidings of succor. near. It did 
cb,eer, them. Harrison immediately conceived a plan of operations for Clay, and dis
patched Captain Hamilton and a subaltern in a canoe to meet the general, and say to 
him with delegated authority, "You must detach about eight hundred men from your 
brigade, and land them at a point I will show you, about a mile. or a mile and a half 
above Camp Meigs. I will then conduct the detachmm1t to the Britit~h·batteries on 
theleft bank of the river. The batteries must be taken, the cannon spiked, and 
carriages cut down, and the troops must then return to the boats and cross over to 
the fort. The balance of your men must .land on the fort side of the river, opposite 
the first landing, and :fight their way into the fort through the Indians. The route 
they must take will be pointed out by a subaltern officer now with me, who will land 
the canoe on the right bank of the river, to point out the landing for the boats." 

This explicit order reveals much of Harrison's well-devised plan. He knew that 
the British force at the batteries w~s inconsiderable, for the· main body were still 
near old Fort Miami, and the bulk of the Indians with Tecumtha were on the eastern 
side of the river. His object was to strike simultaneous and effectual blows on both 
banks of the stream. While Dudley was demolishing the British batteries on the 
left bank, and Clay was fighting the Indians on the right, he intended to make a gen
eral sally from the fort, destroy the batteries in the rear, and disperse or capture the 
whole British force on that side of the river. 

It was alm_ost sunrise when Clay left the head of the Rapids. He descended the 
river with his boats arranged in solid column, as in a line of march, each officer hav
ing position according to rank. Dudley, being the senior colonel, led the van. 
Hamilton met them, in this order, about five miles above the fort. Clay was in the 
thirteenth boat from the front. When Harrison's orders were delivered, he directed 
Dudley to take the twelve front boats and execute the commands of the chief con
cerning the British batteries, while he should press forward and perform the part as
signed to himself. 

Colone1 Dudley executed his prescribed task most gallantly and successfully. ~he 
current was swift, and the shores were rough, but his detachment effected a landmg 
in fair order. They ascended to the'plain on which Maumee City stands unobserved 
by the enemy, and were there formed for marching in three parallel columns, ~he 
right led by Dudley, the left by Major Shelby, and the centre, as a reserve, '?Y Actmg 
Major Morrison. Captain Combs, with thirty riflemen, including seven friendly In
dians, flanked in front full a hundred yards distant. 1 In this order they mov~d thr?ugh 
the woods a mile and a half toward the British batteries, which were playmg bn~kly 
upon Fort Meigs, when the columns were so disposed as to inclose the enemy m a, 

1 At the request of General Cl~ty, Captain Combs furnished him with minute information respecting the operati~ns 
under Dudley, in a letter dated May 6, 1815. The writer has kindly furnished me with a copy of that letter, from which 
the main facts ofthis portion of the narrative have been drawn. 
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Dudley half wins Victory, and loses it. Sad Result of Zeal and Humanity. Americans defeated and made Prisoners. 

crescent, with every prospect of capturing the whole force. Dudley had failed to in
form his subalterns of his exact plans, and that remissness was a fatal mistake. Shel
by's column, by his order, penetrated to a point between the batteries and the Brit
ish camp below, wheu the right column, led by Dudley in person, raised the horrid 
Indian yell, rushed forward, charged upon the enemy with wild vehemence, captured 
the heavy guns and spiked eleven ·of them without losing a man. The riflemen, 
meanwhile, had been attacked by the Indians, and, not aware of Dudley's designs, 
thought it their duty to fight instead of faJling back upon the main body. This was 
the fatal mistake. The main object of the expedition was fully accomplished, al
though the batteries were not destroyed. The British flag was pulled down, and as 
it trailed to earth loud huzzas went up from the beleaguered fort. 

Harrison had watched the moment with intense interest from his chief battery, and 
when he saw the.British flag lowered, he signaled Dudley to fall back to his boats 
and cross the river, according to explicit orders. Yet the victors lingered, and sharp 
firing was heard in the woods in the rear of the captured batteries. Harrison was 
indignant because of the disobedience. Lieutenant Campbell volunteered to carry a 
peremptory order across to Dudley to retreat, but when he arrived the victory so 
gloriously won was changed into a sad defeat. Humanity had caused disobedience, 
_and terrible was the penalty. At the moment when the batteries were taken, as we 
have just observed, Indians in ambush attacked Combs and his riflemen. With quick 
and generous impulse, Dudley ordered them to be re-enforced. A greater part of 
the right and centre columJ;IS instantly rushed into the woods in considerable dis
order, accompanied by their colonel. Thirty days in camp had given them very little 
discipline. It was of little account at the outset, for, disorderly as they were, they 
soon put the Indians to flight, and relieved Combs and his little party. That work 
accomplished, discipline should have ruled. It did not. Impelled by the enthusiasm 
and confidence which is born of victory, and forgetful of all the maxims of prudence, 
they pursued the flying savages almost to the British camp. Shelby's column still 
held possession of the batteries when this pursuit commenced, but the British artil
lerists, largely, re-enforced, and led by the gallant Captain Dixon, soon returned and 
recaptured them, taking some of the Kentuckians prisoners, and driving the others 
toward their boats. 1 Meanwhile the Indians had been re-enforced, and had turned 
fiercely Rpon Dudley. His men were in utter confusion, and all attempts at command 
were futile. Shelby had rallied the remnant of his column and marched to the aid 
of Dudley, but he only participated in the confusion and flight. The Kentuckians 
were scattered in every direction through the woods back of where Maumee City now 
stands, making but feeble resistance, and exposed to the deadly fire of the skulking 
savages. The flight became a rout, precipitate and disorderly, and a greater part 
ofDudley's command were killed or captured, after a contest of about three hours. 
Dudley, who was a heavy, fleshy man, was overtaken, tomahawked, and scalped, and 
his ~aptive companions, including Captain Combs and his spies, were marched to old 
Fort Miami as prisoners of war. Of the eight hundred2 who followed him 'from the 
boats, only one hundred and seventy escaped to .Fort Meigs. a 

' W~en Proc.tor was apprised of the approach of the detachment nnder Dudley, he supposed it to be the advance of 
the mam Amencan army, .and he immediately recalled a large portion of his force on the eastern side of the river. 
About seven hundred Indians were among them, led by Tecumtha. They did not arrive in time to participate in tbe 
battle, but they allowed Proctor to send large re-enforcements from his camp. 

• The exact number of officers and private soldiers were, of Dudley's regiment, 761 ; Boswell's, 60, and regnl81'8, 46-
total, 866.-Manuscript Reports among the Clay papers. 

3 General Harrison censured Colonel Dudley's men in General Orders on the 9th of May, signed by John O'Fallon, 
his acting assistant adjutant general. "It t·arely occurs," be said, "that a general has to complain of the e:s:cessive 
ardor of his men, yet such appears always to be the case whenever the Kentucky militia are engaged. Indeed, It ill 
~he source of all their misfortunes." After speaking of the rash act In pursuing the enemy, )le remarked, "Such temer
Ity, although not so disgnceful; is scarcely less fatal than cowardice." In a letter to Govet'llor Shelby on the 18tb, Gen· 
era! Harrison censured Oolonel Dudley. "Had he retreated," he said, " after taking tbe batteries, or had he made a 
disposition to retreat In case of defeat, all would have been well. He could have crossed the river, and even If he bad 
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Clay's Encounter with the Indians. A Sallying-party and their Perils. A gallant Messenger. 

While these tragic scenes were transpiring on the left bank of the river, otherR 
equally stirring were in progression in the vicinity ofFort Meigs. General Clay had 
attempted to land the six remaining boats under his command nearly opposite the 
place ofDudley's debarkation, but the swiftness of the current, swollen by the heavy 
rains, drove five of them ashore. The other, containing General Clay, with Captain 
Peter Dudley and fifty men, kept the stream, separated from the rest, ::J,nd finally land
ed on the eastern bank of the river opposite to Hollister's Island. There they were 
assailed by musketry from a cloud of Indians .on the left flank of the fort, and by 
round shot from the batteries opposite. Notwithstanding the great peril, Clay and 
his party returned the Indians' attack with spirit, and reached the fort without the 
loss of a man. 

Colonel Boswell's command in the other boats, consisting of a part of the battalions 
of Kentucky militia under Major 
William Johnson, and two other /JJ _ . .....,0 h... 
companies ofKentucky levies, land- If.!"'"'~ 0 '"; / V o-c/ ~ 
ed near Turkey Point. He was im-
mediately ordered by Captain Hamilton, General Harrison's representative, to fight 
his way into the fort. The same Indians who assailed Clay disputed his passage. 
Boswell arranged his men in open order, marched boldly over the low plain,1 engaged 
the savages on the slopes and brow of the high plateau most gallantly, and reached 
the fort without suffering very serious loss. There he was greeted by thanks and 
shouts of applause, and met by a sallying-party2 coming out to join him in an imme
diate attack upon that portion of the enemy with whom he had just been engaged, 
pursuant to Harrison's original plan of assailing .the 'foe on both sides of the river at 
the same time. There was but .a moment's delay. Boswell on the right, Major Al
exander and his volunteers on the left, and Major Johnson in the centre, was the or
der in which the party advanced against their dusky foe. They fell upon the sav
ages furiously, drove them half a mile into the woods at the point of the bayonet, and 
utterly routed them. In their zeal the victors were pursuing with a recklessness that, 
if.continued, would have resulted in disaster like that which overwhelmed Dudley. 
Fortunately, General Harrison, always on the alert, had taken a stand, with a spy
glass, on one of his batteries, from which he could survey the whole field of opera
tions. He discovered a body of British and Indians gliding swiftly along the bor
ders of the woods to cut off the retreat of the pursuers, when he dispatched a volun
teer aid (John T. Johnson, Esq.) to recall his troops. It was a perilous undertaking. 
The gallant aid-de-camp had a horse shot under him, but he succeeded iu communi
cating the general's orders in time to allow the imperiled detachment to return with
out much loss. 

General Harrison now ordered a sortie from the fort against the enemy's works on 
the right, near the deep ravine. For this purpose three hundred and fifty men were 

lost one or two hundred men, he would have brought over a re-enforcement of six hundred, which would have enabled 
me to take the whole British force on tbis side of the river." Har1ison did not then know that Dudley had sacrificed 
the greater portion of his little army and his own life in the humane attempt to save Combs and his party from destruc
tion. Combs afterward called General Harrison's attention to the injustice of his censure. It was too late; it had 
passed into history, and has been perpetuated by the pens of successive chroniclers. 

William Dudley was a citizen of Fayette County, Kentucky, at that time, but was a native of Spottsylvani11 County, 
Virginia. He was a magistrate in Kentucky for many years, and was highly esteemed. He was _ov_ertaken, as we have 
observed in the text, by the Indians, and shot in the body and thigh. When last seen he was s1ttmg on a stump In a 
swamp, defending himself against a swarm of s11vages. He was finally killed, and his body w_as dreadfully mutilated. 
I Will! Informed by Abraham Miley, of Batavia, Ohio, who was In Fort Meigs at the time of the s1ege, that when the body 
of Dudley was found a large piece had been cnt from the fleshy part of his thigh by the savages, which they doubt
less ate. 

~ ~~~~:~e ~; ::::s~~!~!f~ !~"v~r";ni!e;:l~~t~:;se.(the former, except a small company, known as the Pittlll;u'tg 
Bluu, and the latter the PetersiYurg Volunteers), a company of the Nineteenth United States Regiment under Captain 
Waring, and Captain Dudley's company, who had followed Clay into the fort. Tbe Pittllbwrg BlutJ8 were commanded by 
·captain James Bntler, son of the General Butler who fell at St. Clair's defeat in 1791. See pages 47 and 4.8. The Vir-
ginians were under Captain M'Crea. 
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Soule rrom B~rt .Melg@. Proctor dJabeartt~lltd. 

dctniled, and Jlht<:ed under the coromru1d of Colonel J obn .Miller, 1 of the regular sen·
ice. They cun•i6t ~d of tile coulpunies of United :States troops under Oaptairu! Lang
ham Cro..,.han, ]3,.,dJbr<l, Nearing,~ Elliott,3 and Gwynne,' and Lieutenant Campbell ; 
}fuj~•· Al~xamler•s• voluutcer~, ami a corupaoy of Kcotllcky militia under Captain Se
b1·ee.• Miller was accompanied by bl!\jM George Todd, of tbe Nineteenth Infantry, 
ana l~•lltis command with tbe gre<~test hrtlvcry. They charged with the fiercest im· 
petnosity upon the motley foe, eight hunthed aoJ lifty Strong, drove them from their 
batteries o.t tb11 )IDiot of the bayonet, spiked their guns, nnd scnttered thero iu confu
sion io tbu woods beyond the ravine towurrl the site of the pTeseut village of Perrys
burg. The enemy fought desperately, unllllliller l ost severn! of bi~ brilve lllen. .\t 
one moment tbe utter clestn1ction of Sebree'~ oompnuy seemed ioevitnble. They were 
surrounded by fcm r times theil· number of Iniliaus, when Gnrynno, of tbe Nineteenth, 
perceiving their peril, t·osbecl t.o tbeir •·escne with a part of Elliott's company. They 
wet·e snve..J. The object o f the sortie was ;~cuou•vlisbed, aud the ' ' icturs retu.rncd to 
t.be fort with forty·three p•·isouers, follow~d by the enemy, wbo had rallied in con· 
siderable force.' 

A ftc•· the$e ~orties on the 5 th the siege of F ort i\Ie igs wlls virtlmlly abandoned by 
41!!""l'!'~""'======o;===?:fP~~""1~"T"i Proctor. Tbc result of thnt 

•lay's fightin~, combined with 
the ill success o f nil pr~ccding 
dl'orts W reduuc the fort, were 
•o tlishenrtenin!:: thnt hi! In· 
•li:m nlliea u~,;rtetl him, and 
the Can:uli:ln militi~ turned 
their f:1oos lwiUeWllrJ.• The 
•plcmlitl T e•·ri tory of Michl· 
~nn had bPen JH'omi~~d to the 
Propb<•~ 118 ll •·~ ward for hlE 
"''rviccs iu t,he ca l'tureoff'nrt 
MciJ(s, 11nd 'J'eoumtha "'"" to 
hn,·e tho person of <lcncral 
ll nrrison, whom he hll<l hated 
iut<•n•ely since the battle of 
Tippecnnoo in 1811 1 n~ hi& pe· 
t·ulinr trophy. 'l'beae p rom· 

- ,-:0.-:-lo-no:-1 o--llb--e-Ni-ne-, .. -.,-h R-<'gl-:-.,-,.,.-, .-, R:-•~<U_I_•,.-. --0-• w-.,-.-•• -u-, .• -.r-Obi.,, t od ,.., connnl.,lonod eolootloo O!o 
Gth orJu1y, l tiiCJ. 1lo Wu lrllon~fttfft"tl to the Sevtnl~uth lnfADLtJ lu MAy, 1$14. In 1818 he let\ Lbe • rm1. De W~• JOY" 
tmor ar M l~"ou,, l'tom tsc-..s to 1$3'1. aud a r~prc.e.outlvc:~ iu Oougrt~ rroua 1&31 lo l&&tl. Uo died at Ftorlw:l~ llt.Mu~ 
on t·be 16th or ~l~reb, 1~11 . 

2 Abel Nt.Mht~ "'"' rrom Coanec:Ucut. nr anrv1fed tbeelt';f\ bot d\('d on tho t8lh or Scptembtr ronowlne l'to1D '~' 
e.lrecll ottever. 
'CllptAln f.1l lot1 M e A ntpbtw ut i he no10r1oul! COIOMl RUt!'U In tbe Brltlib ~ervl~. ClOd tbeo 'fllb Proc.tor, aodot 

Cap .. ln o1H&e &Uiott, ~r•he Unltfld Stat~ N'aVJ, OD Lall:e. &r\6 nt tbll~ limo. 
' DAvid Ow-ynnc, u Cnl UoutCIMDl and re~men111:t pttymMfOter, had atcomp.to~tJd Colonel.?. 8 . Campbell t~t-lnrl dtt 

MI•"I.JelbAWA 1\'lwu• (t!tf! pqf: 34G). n o wat m11dt! t lllptaln In )h'r't tl, J~Ut In Augn•l be wu made br1pdt m-.lor &a 
OeneHil ~t·Artbur,aru\ln Jkl4 wa.t ra.l~td 1u mAjor u hiAtH11t U. Ue len the lif nlf to 1814. awl d ltd nCAr SL LonYlJillft, 

• )fi\Jor Alunnder Wilt a brATt! oftl.cer. Au corrunl'lodcd u rlrlu COJUpcwy. Peou&JIVIIIU1a Vol atilt~."- in Camp\J(II'e U • 
pt'dlllon •g.sltltl tbe\li ... l .. lu.nw" IQWUJ In O~mher, 1812. 

~ Urtet Stohreoc '"~u• a c;aptaln 1o Seott't Kcmtucky Vuluntee.r•to Augnet, lSI!!, llld WAt wttb MI,Jor Y.adlac);a •t Prudl· 
town, nuder WlnebtJiter. no "'u A s:•llant. oftt<"!r, 

t Tbo Amcdtllntlotl tn thh fK'Irtle '!Jo kil l~ •od ~& l'tOondM.-MS. Jl(p(Jrt. 
6 u 1 httd not tbe us•tlou ur rttah1lng m.r poeltlou on the 'Miami. JJalr or tbe mUIUa bad len u• ••.. Befont the nrd· 

1'11\Qc~ coo5d be wllbdtj"wn rttun tho battcrtee t wtt•len. w1th "re:eurutbA 1od leu tban twt uty t bleC. tu4 wllrlort-1 
rlrc:nmt~tAftC'C' WMtb llJ'()b~l) pr'OV"t:ill riiAI0 iiMiiH prt.«nl drw.~ nt {out, our /M{o»~ il-8 ti~btfOIIt, l1f 

}'fn"G,.,t, f/W:NgA o..~m•nlltl a""""' JH"en"/WI 11ld. "-Proctnr'a Dl•P•tt b tu Oovenmr PrevotL 
lu bl.e db~teb to Slr Oeotj!U PrcvOflt f'rom &ntlwlch on thfl 14tb ofhlay Pmetor talrl7 ackon...rledgd btmttlf de• 

ed, •rut, edmltthlt lhat b e bad uo data: fur jQtl~:log b()w ro.any tbe Amr.ri«M 'h•d IOU lb kllle.d, " eon<'tl'f'td" tb., .._.. 
be.r to bne been br.twel'ln A thouund s od twelvt: l'luodt('d: wbereapoo Sir Ge!,'J:tl d e!oCC!Ivcod the C.nadii.D• lod tl.ltdlll 
hlatory bJ AIIM'rtlnJ. In a Oeoera.t Order, be bad 01 creal aatl•raea.too ln annouocl_og to tl\e troopt the brOllanl ten» ol 
an aellnn wb1eb took p)fltC on tbe ballkt oftbe M.Jaa1l ruver," aad ' 'wbJeb t..,rrulna ltcd lo tbe A9n•pi#Ctdt./1Gl4/llw,.... 
"'JJ, ADd u ptore. d~Peretool or dtetrQQ,Ioo or tblrtl!(lll baudred meo I" By a wmparlaon or lhe nlOol\ roll• bJI et<Ouou 
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Flfgbt ofC.be Briri!:b apd lndlan11, ¥18Uere or Pr1Jootrt at lrort lli•..mJ. Tocumtba'a! ftebuk:t" or l1roctor. 

ises were all unfhltiUcd. The lndJUns left. in disgu~t., :m<lp1·obahly uotbiug butTe
cu.mtbn's commission and pay as brigadier in the Briti6h nrmy secu"Ted his farther 
&ervices in the c3usc. 

Praetor's eyes ~n1v hi~ snv11ge allies leaviug him and his Co.o:11Uan mUitia disccn· 
tented, nod his f.'1lr8 heo.t.l the Slfil'tling ilH.c lligeuce th11t Fort George, on the Niag am 
frontier, was in the bands of the Amerietms, und that re·<mforccroen ts were coming 
from Ohio for the litt.le nrro y :It l!'ort }1eigs.' H e ~:.~v nothing b~fo re him, if he re· 
lllllined , but tbe captur~ or di•persion of his trOOJlS, and he reso lve<l to Hee. With 
the design of ooncc~ling 1hi~ JO.ot tlll'lt Joe might move oil' with safety, he o.gnin sent 
Captain ChQmbcrs to demand the sun cndcr of the fort. HaoTi•oo l'eg:>rde<l t iJa ab· 
surd messnge as :m intended insult, and requested that it should not be repcnt-cil. f t 
was the last friendly communieo.tion between the belligerents.• 

PJ'O{'tor atturuptcd to bear uway !\-om his IJatteries his unharmed caonon, but n few 
~hots from Fort Meigs mncle him withdmw speedily. A p:uting respou~e in kind 
fro1n one of IIi• gt~n·boats, in retum, s lew several, among th,•m Lieut,•nnnt Rflber~ 
Walker, of t he Pittsbtu·g returned to J\111hcr~t1Jurg 
Blue~, whollC grave mny yet witll the 1·emains of 111~ lil· 
be identified within the re- tie arouy, le•tviug 1Jeltilltl 
mains of the fort by a j)lain, him n reco1·d (If inllutoy oro 
rough stone, with :. •implc the &bores of that ~trc:un 
in!cnptloo, tbnt stnods :>t in ti le w1luerness equ:.l in 
it& head.3 This wad the lo.st blncktW:'H ff> 1hat npon tbe 
life lost in the siege. L• the hau kK of the H:ti8iu. • u~re, 

!<lime vessels that brought ..... ,., •• . ....... ,. ••••••"'· in few words, is th~ recm•d, 
him to tha M:flUUJec, Proutoo· l.lttcate<l by Cuptuin W ooil, 
of the Eoj:,rineen, nnd othen>.• On the surrender of Du(llcy'~ commnnd the prisoners 
w~re rn3r~bed d owu to f'<lrt lltiumi with a n e~cort, •n•l there, umler tire eye of Proo· 
tor nod his officers, t he lndi:.o!l, who bad ~ I ready plnndcred th~m n.od rnurolco·,d mauy 
on the way,• were allowed t.o shoot, tomahuwk, and scalp more Utnn twt'nt.y of them. 
'ntis butchery was 6topped by Tecn rntha, who proved hiwself to be ruore bnmnue 
\han his British olly Jlnol brother oftirer, Henry Proctor.' 

oebotblfat.t.. tbe 1.0$1 or the Amtrtautdottag tbe tltge. fOI\Y ft1rly, H MC.m", bO.I>Ut l]nwo Ol tboot lW 1\lllf!d. ~l'O WOOQ.d• 

e4, uul4t(l prEaoner._ Tb.e Brltilb I'OU wu 1~ kille:d, <li wOUi:Ut~d, and ..a made p d.touara. 
• Wt ba'l'l!: ob~"ed (p.lge. 4i8) lbal Pet.e.r J'(o.vum; wu teo I lhhn Vort l!feigll wlth 8 leLttt to the Gc)tf-rUHr or on•o. 

'nat tntf'geLie man lmmtd.ialftly ttut mte,tf11&:tr&1o .t~U dft~dnDe ror votuotetN', a nd he tvll~e Vtr)' •oou o,u b U. Mi.f 10 
the ~lid or the beleagne~l ,;:an't~fln . Bft. mard1 wu • rrfttd by the ftl,c;ht or the bel!t(!t~ft~ 

1 Batrlion'lf ditpsU:hea to tbe SetrCCII f')' or Wt~n lby 01 H1.U: Prnt".trlr"• dlep~t('h to $It Of!ftq.!t' ,Pre\I"Ofil, llllyl~, 15'1!r; 
ll'4kt 'e BillWJJ ttfUte fA4 Wc,1r; Ptrldus'a aod 1'homeoo't SUitlln.~ltt.: C~tpWo Wood'l NAnnUn, clkd bylf'~fue; 
x..for Wchudlon'e NarraU•e ~ Aofblnlttk'tlltAMfJ) Of tilt 'War 11/181': • 0t11C-tA1 CS1y"a Lt-Ht.r to OcueraJ llllfthoo, ~f•.t 
1l, liJJ!I: Oaptaio Oomb&'e Leutr to Gt'nCrol <111ly, Ahy G,.1S16 ; Gel:ltlrAl Uarrlton to 9o"~rnor Sbtolby, M"f 19, IPlSl 
Arn:ttmmg't •"11iit:d ~IN Jl'trr <!llrUlJ: Olld~rdonk'll MS. M/t Gf /T(ffl l•i«ll: 81)('tC'b qf £1('Utbf!l'06 Cook, £~ .• (I( Sto• 
do,ky City, sl Fort .Me.igt, Jt1ae Jl ,l!UO: Nartat1vt.ll or Rev. A, lt. (..nrr~hH'I and .Jh&e}:lh n. Unrlcrwoud, t'lycwltnee:eet, 
i~II.Ott4 bJ nHWt ; n o.me.t'l &rl!J HIMI:w'u "'the /l(tU,nW'T Valle:JJ i Or~l i'UUtn)tDH• co the- Autbur by fet~r NAVMI't!. 

, Tb~ Uule n:~ooon.tDI, •bleb C'OOI~&Ine'l ooly fbe watde, Lteuten11nt \Vqlker, Ml\y ~·. l~t:r, bo.d bc!t'o f:rt:t tly nHtllll'ttd, 
ftm I fleltt-:d lllt!! lpot in the autumn or lsot\, by rellf..af'e-ker&, tho!e mfldtru h~Qnoduta «bote bnl!lnH!!, 'Ybeo I hoe 
flllrl'fted.ll t\mply lofamou_v, Thtt remrtlnl or tbf" iiOlH*, '" dtJineutcd (n lbc p1tltureo, W&t cmly lbool n~o lo('bce • twwe 
lilt lf'OOI"" h ~ urn.rue.tlloe. aad ""'' wroturht>'bftl •~ooe.oottf!r In tbe ~-t"rrlltf)n not lonu llRtr bit borla1. A rcw roda 
tw.t urit lJ tbe CTt '"c ntL\utenl!ln &. 31'Cnlloch, tt~•bo Wall kllltcl durlog tbe .-ummtr bylnt\IAoeWbtlt autlluoth;~ • 

• &.e lht cl&.!e or Cbtpter xvn. 
•Ia Howe.'t1J(Aibrfrot CollorltotM 1ft OAto, P"-W!! 6.~. mAy be ro1md: 1 f t!f")' tot.ere! lloJ: n1mti\'C1 Qt tlJc bOtttd 'went• at 

rort: Jdl•ml. b, J{\tltpb n. Undl!rwood, who Wtt prt:ee'u'-. n. Lt more cltt tU:Uet,aotiAI ctum tbe letl(!t M c-.pto1n (l()tflbl 

co,c:IIJ~ R~~~~~~~~~:~:~~~~~b annr, -wbn tttroto a.o 1\ceonnl or cnnt11 uudt r Bro~:l; •n1l PtOCtor ln the We.et. '"J'fl 
Lbaltbe. lad lanA who rn1~ lbc anildc:, In JpHe ort11a e-trort• ot tt.e gt~ltrd, W~f(' er.me Who biH\ ~t>o oo f•IHL ln I hi" b•t.. 
lit. hAD r'lld a.tJd tnellmt f!Oidltt.r."' he uy•, "or tbe nnme 01 Ro~ll1 or the ~orty·li~~ ••• thol through lbe tu~art 

-~~::e:~~~::~~.j~:_~q~;:~~~~:.";o'~~e~':t:~~·~,"t':e'::~.:::~~ "Mt•re tbM rotty ortbeflt) unblp'P)' men h11fl flU· 
to bean\b tbe lttf/1 ot tbe ll)f't:lliiCffi part.y, whfln Tocnmth•, apprlkd or whAt wu <lohut. rndc orr At 1\111 •J~t.ed, »Dd, 
rat•iJI~ III.J uJmabawk, thf'f'ahmed to dt 11troy the 1\r't mau who ret1,.(cd bJslnjunc:{hm to dnhn. 

CHn,tal Lbllt Oombt. tbeu, u we bJIYt ftt'll, ,. en111aln or ll'pfee., aod nne of thf' Jiri'"O'Otr., in A l4Jlt« to GNlN&l C)*! • 
•tr.Jraltudtd to, ,pve a very parlfcolar Mc-,.ount nt lht. tft'.tllt. A ropy nt tOll I"Uer, f'nl'l)l•hed by 0ftP~rt1 Combt In 
Ull, t. bd~ mt". Dts ure tbal. tbe ptleonc.r' \IU tb.tlr mlrc.b towtrd Port Melgt!• met: a bod.J or b4Jou•, WbQ, In tbo 
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I viBited the theatre of events jus~ de
scributl, ou the 24lb of ::!epl.~mber, 1800, 
and hn<l the eingular gootl lbrtunu ~o be 
accompanied by I. 1:L Hosm~r, &q., of To
ledo, author ol' Tile Early llislory of tile 
Jlfawnfo Vall~y, 3nd the venerable Peter 
Na\•arrc (a CaoBdi:m Frcucbman), General 
llirrison's trusty scout, ~lrelldy mCJition· 
~· No\'ntTO relrided abou~ twenty miles 
from Toledo, und b11d come into the dty 
on lwsiJJess two or three days before. 1\Jr. 
H osm(lr, ownre of my iulendeil visi~ nl tbnl 
time, bud kindly <letainod bim until my 11r· 
rivol. Only two d:1ys before, I hntl enjoyed 
a. long ~onvcrsation at the '' \Vest llou!~," 
in Sandusky Ci ty, wilb Gcuernl Lesl ie 
Combs, who hod ju.•t vi9ited .Fort ~Ieigs 
lor thn fi r,;t rime since lte w as tlot're as :t. 

sold1er nod p ri•one r in 1813. Thu vwt 
bad recalled tbe incidcntM oft he oumpaign 
most , ,ividly t.o his minu, and he rdsted them ~o me with his usual cnthuainsm and 
pe111picuity. With the soltlier's tlcsoription in my mctoory, and lhe Jtistoriau nud 
scout nL my ~itle, I visited .Fort .lllcigK a oil its hlslorit•ul surround ings \Ulder lbe moll 
fnvot·ablc cit·cumstaucca. 
Th~ ui~:llt of my ntrivnl nl1'<)1c•clo had beeu 11 tempe!tuous one-wind, lightning, 

rniu, uud 'u sprinkle of hail. 'l11c following morning ws• c lear nod C()(JI, with n blu•· 
tering wint\ from the sou thwt!llt. \\'e lult t!Je city for our ride up the Maumee Val
ley at uiue o'clock, in :.. light t•;•rringe and n s trong team of ho~~. Mr. H osmer vol
untet'red to he eonehmun. Our t'Q:ul lny on the right Ride M the river i 3nd wbtln 
ncMly ~c\•en miles &om Tolctlo we· en me \.0 the site of Proctor's encampment, oo a 
l~vd pl:ltcnu s short distance fr0 111 the llaumce, upon lnr11l owned, when "'e ••ieited 

ur(lJt"QCe rut{l whhvoL the luterrer~ute ot Otnenl Proctor, Cnloucl .KIIIi.iU, 11\d 04l\f!r oMeer~~, u -w~l Ill tbe 8r1Ut~ 
~uurd, M mnu'!o('td robbtnv the c:aptlvet or clothtr.. m~ntf, W•llcbe&. etc. Oomb• '!howcd bl• wonod u • plta fOC' eoo
eldNAtlon. b\l t whhoat ell'teL Ue too wu Htlr,pc!J. A• tbey pall!C"d on, I be l,rlflonert uw tu or twelve dud"'~ 
oa.lcrd "lid tK•IVtN1, nd nu r them l'fi'O UnH nt lndlao• Wfte- (1)1'1Ded from the e.utrtoc• u r 1 u-laQgUllr dhcb Ia hal CO 
tba u'4 Kille ot tbt! tvrL. • tlbtf90te-or futt;)' or Ot\1 reeL Detwee11. 'hee& t.bo prltontrt Wflr~ compeUed. to f1Ul lht 11••~ 
1.._ Mil\ tD that raee ma.ay were ldl~d ur ID&Jm-fd wltb plttLOI~trt war·dub•. IIIUJplug·k:uiY~ aad waaahawU. n. .., 
b« O( Pfltua•Y'I thoa lliUJtb&.ec:M, wnboll\ l'tottor'l atletDpt 11 iDltrfb~ •u ut.Jgte4 " 1 DDIDber Dt&rfy, V Ml 
qultl! eq1al to tbot« tJa1.o to bt.ttle. 
W~ I h. •llnh1DC pritQ~m"e wue 1JI tbftd.e. tbe MYig8 rllJea\ tJae Wlr.,rrrbOOp a ad fQmmftD("'t(! louU•C: ~ttr pat 

Tbe mu .. tn alrUdJ IM'COAlpll•bed. ud thlt Pf'C'l)l'.raUoD ti.>ra ~oew,el of lt. -.rn. 'Mid~ kauwatoT.,..tba. '41JHW. 
teoed to lbc tort v.ltb aU abe npldltJ ut blJO hOI'W'•t •p«'d, &n~ mtlre. boamaoo tl~•• bl• wbhe •Ur. h~IA•t~t \Ditrpow6 
ud Nt~e4tbe Hw,o• oftbt rnnai.Ddtr, 1!111Mt lb(o rotte h1, waved bll ,wotd, ..ad lbe "~ rtt lffil. 

Oralr:t, In Me~A,fo '1/ ~flltAft, ntt I hilt tbe Wlrrhu Aut1Jo,iti'J"'d1 dt..rmAnded, •• Wl•rre I• Oeuera.l Prodtwr' IN.t&l 
blm »tar, b~ IU411'r!IJ lnqulttrt ofblrn wby be h"d tllit put a alop io U1u n'Ae-Atn!. "Y(IUrlodt .. u. c&o nc.t lM! oomJII'IItt• 
c~.·· repU"d r•roc:Htr, who tre:nJbled with rur In tbo Prt"'""ae or the cor~d tb1of. "UtJ:OUol" retorted Tcc:ua:uJu., lJ 
petreel. dl•d• ln, u Yuu nrt uuftltO oommaud : 1=11 ""'' vnt un pe tticoAt." I" 

Tt1o b•lf·n•lt~d prlfOnf!n we.rt!l t.Ahulo a cold raln"'IIOnn lb•t utrht, tu nl)C!u boot•1"' th e rnoulh otSwa.o Crtek, t.t4 
I lienee to ~IAldf!n. Al'\tr a brleJ tuoftotmt.nt there ther wete eeolt~.e,rwe tbe tl1ftr, aad attbe moutb ot lhe U~aroo wttt 
le rt lo And thetr w,.r to the nefti'~!\ ~~ett1t•o•tnt ill Ohto, ftny mtl~ ille&aul. 

' Pell'r N'IIYim'l wu • cr-ndtou uf Robel1 N AYiUht1 a lrrl'!uch oft\cer wb(l tam~ tu Amertc:a ta 11'4..\. De .etUtd ll.,. 
troll. toO t~re Ptterwu bDro abc111n the Jf•t 1~1111d,whb b'• (ll\htr t nd t.mUf,HU~ a& t.be m~lh otth lftt ... 
11 l!llln. At &llll time R'•»-twl-«..-vn. tb• wlclow (t( PoAllac. w.- lh·llle tbtre whh b~r IIOft.t ~ SM. wu fff"'.W. 
tod Wflt hthS ID cr-t ft'fut'O(t.. N~t.Vtl~ -·· •t lt-f r~et•a Towu. OB '" \YabM·t., wllb. Pt"tn<b '*"· ......... 
ri.ob •n1't'Pd "'ere J••t bdbft tbe ballM ot 'rlt'tf*:at'tOf, bet •!Caped. Oe. Joined Rctll~t UTDJ&t tbe ltap"'-' •u trldl 
bJro •t Detroit. ••4. •ftet the 10~4fr, I'CIDrof4 tO lh• fi•lao(D u4 e.01ktfld l.. Colo1Jt.l ~.~ ~llntat. llt ..,. 
lbtro "bu Urodc ,..,. ordt-~ to turrt":adn (Vtfl p~ ~t). btn wu af'ttr"'lrd compe_1led 1o • rcom,puJ tM 811slth • • 
t.,-uldt 11p tbco )hu~. where., M we bA\ot t.4to, b., dt~ttrd a.n4 fled Itt Wludtult:r-t cAmp. n .. w.• •a q ew1t•• tf 
tht ttlllll!t.l\t\'tl At th4" tllvt-, RaiJ1u. Aner tbat. Na.Mr6 • ad 1)il brotbt-rt '«er• etnplo,ed •• •a)Utl,ud petf'bt'Wiotd et· 
tt11euc k!,.,,c-a. n e I• a. •tout,..bolli m1m. ot d•rk CO'Inplt!l'h,,., and \t bow JlstlJ about eleh\y re.•,.. or ap. D• tpttb 
Bn.c\l•b hnperr.w,, n11 the CautdJJ•u fl'n.luch \UI.UiliJ do. 'l'be abov~ wrtrtlt ll !'rum"' dag'Uernotrc- \On ID TvWo 
WbL•n bo W•e aboul .CVOUtfJCJ'rt or Agt!, 60d k.lDAJt preteutod to me. bt Mr. Uotwer. 
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i~, by Henry W. H orton. Across a smalll'llvine, :1 few rods farther southward, were 
tbe remains of old Fort Miami, famous, sa we have &el!n, iu Wayne's time, as one of 
tbe outposts of th~ British, 
impudently erected in the 
Indian country within the 
acknowledged territory of 
the United St.nte~.· It was 
upon tho land of Beoj~min 
Starbird, wllclse dwelling 
was just bcyopd tho south· 
em side of tbo fort. It was 
a regular work, and covered 
abouttwo acres ofland. The 
l!mbankments were from fif. 
~n to t'l\·enty feet in height
They were covered with 
heavy sward, and fine bon· 
ey-locuat and hickory trees 
were growing upon them. 
'Theae wore in full lenf, and 
the graes was very green, ..,, •• 1)1' nun •a.ut. 

when wo were there. From the northwest angle of (he fo1·t 1 mude the accompnnr· 
ing sketch, wbicb includes the generul nppenrancc of the mounds. On ~be right i• 
seen 11 b11ro, which at11nds within the triangnlnr outwork, nt the sally-port mention~a 
by Captain Combs in his narra~ivc, substantially givC!n in Note 71 page 4891 where he 
" 'Ill! compelled t.o run tbe gauntlet for his life; and on the lcfl; a glimpse of the Mnu· 
mee. All about tbc old fort is now quiet. For mo•-e than fifty years pence bas smiled 
opon the l\1aumce Valley; and Proctor and Tecumtha, Elliott anJ The Prophet,nn,l 
the other savages of the war, white and red, are almost forgotten, except by those 
families who aulfered from their cruelty. 

From Fort lJi~ami we rode up to Maumee City, opposite Fort Meiga, a ple:umnt lit· 
tie viJiage of about two thousand inlanbitnnts, ei tu3ted nt tbe bead of river nnviga
tion, eight mile& fn•m Toledo. It is the enpitnl of Luon~ County, Ohio, nnd wru~ l.licl 
out in 1817 by llinjor William Oliver and others, within a rescrv:.tion oftwclve miles 
eqnare. The bank of the river, curving gracefully inward here, is almost oue btmd· 
red feet in height. Nearly opposite lies the Little village ofPcrrysbnrg, and between 
them is n fertile, cultivated island of two hundrud acres, with ftmnller islands :~roun!l 
it. Directly in lront are seen the mounds of 'Fort llle igs und tt forest b:Lok of them; 
and up tholfaurnce nre the eonsidcmblc islnnds lmowu respectively ns Holli~tcr'• awl 
Botton wood, or Penineula. The latter ,,icw iM dclincnted in the sketch on the noxt 
page, taken from tho mnio road nlong the brow of tho river hunk in fi-ont of tile 
village. In it is aeco ~be magnificent elm-tree that stood ncnr tbe old ".TcfftlrHon 
Tavern;" and in tbo middle, in the distance, over B ollil!ter's Island, is seen Ttu·key 
Point, memorable in connection with the ad,•entures of Combo and the boding of 
&.well That elm is famous. We hll\18 obaerved that. at tbc beginning of ~he 
siege, the water uaed by the garriwo was taken from tho river nt great tis~ From 
the thick foliage of thi& elm several bullets from riO~ in the h3nds uf l ud1ans \\'Cnt 
on deatb-i!rrands acrou the river to the water-enrriel'l!. The~ were returned by 
Kentucky riOernen, and tradition says tbaL not lcs5 tbao six sav3gea were brought to 
the ground out of that tree by those sbnrp-shootono. . 

From Maumee City we rode three miles up to Pt't!~'l"~ 'Isle H•l11 (t~e sceno of 
Wayne'• operations), w!ln~ered over tho bnttlo-grouud of Tile Fallen Ttmbcr,, nnrl 
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&kctched 'l'orkcy-Foot's Rock, given on page 
66. ·we then returned to the ])ridges (com
mon cnrringe and r·:ti lway bridge), nnd crossed 
to For·t :1\Icigs, the form of which we founcl dis
tiuctly n1:1rked by the moundij of enrtb. That 
of the Grnnd Trnverse' wns from lour to six 
feet in height, and all were co\'Cred with green 
gwni'Cl. Tbe fort origiu:~clly included about 
ten acres, but was somewhat reduced io size 
before the second 6iege, which we shall no
tiro presently. The plntes of the block
houses were '<i&ible, and the sitnnt.ion of the 
well, ncnr· the most e:•s te rly angle of tho fort, 
was marker! by a shallow pit, nnd n log in nn 
upright position, seven o r eight feet in height.• 

On leaving the fort wo @trollecl nlong the rnvinll on its right nnd rear to the @ite of 
the Jlritish hnttery c-nphu"Ctl by Colonel llfillcr. Tbm-c yt•t stood the prime\•al for
elit-tr·e<•~~>-the very wootls in which Tecumthu nml his ln!linns were conccnled. A 
lit• lc uronk wns flo wing pcncofit lly througlt the shallow glen, nncl t he hig h wiud tba~ 

• '1"1Ut tog hu A hlatory. tn 1~ Oenert1 tt.arrl.ton,lbf'll llrlattl Nottlt 
Bend, on tht~ Oblo. wu aomloated f.;r Pre.ldeot or tbe Uatlfd su.t.n. h 
wu .. Jd tbat tbeb~ro lin<d Ia "ln:z cablo, wat fel'Jbotphlblt.aad ,..,.,.,., 
ru41 W .:~~e t.b~ trntlt.r a d,.o;llt ••f b&rd. cldu. Polit.kl-- wbo ..,.. eJ. 
.,.,,. aoxiocK t.o d..ad. .omtthto2: lO cltarm llu~. popo1tr: mlad., took 1M Wac. 
an4 wttt:o the pMtiAot ot the R".,.~ dorto: the potltital ca.o...., ~.a feoo 
•ut"d, bcld. luge Ult!ltllD,p. UI~J tredt'd alo;' eabla, aod had a ~ml O( d4kf 
C!lr I be reh'e•bmt.nt of 111 comera. tu a tlwrt thne t~re "'d'e 1~ eallb• Ia 
6ftry riiJ And vJUage In tbe land. 'l"be s•artlunt oflba geoual au4t a tt~ 
lta1 11 bit, .. Abel bo • ._.e-lected bra a ovf'rwhtlmlot: ro-.Jorit1. DllrtftJ t~M 
tll0¥111. tnUll meetiOSt or h~ IJCitlliiAnt In Nortbuo Ohio WAif lppolutelt to 
1)6 Mld at Fort Met~, 1\nd, on tbo day v~vlunt to tbe Ume oppolnt('d M' It, 
InA'• W(l"' taken tbtro (Qr the ( IUI'J}OI~ or hnlldln(; a cablo. Oo tbal Q~"~' 
tuma I>011tleA1 01)pounnt. lu lbo ll~h:hborhoo•1 tpoU!!d tbe lo.:• br tA...-IIfJ 

~~:;:d'~a t~u."P~::t ~W~11t~~~e w~:.,~~;'~f;:.n~ti \!7~ a0~~~: ~': :: 
bored In tha c.nd, a mall poh! wulta~~>tntd, ct.Dd apon It W&! n!Hd • N&uKr 

v. Jt.l. AT ron .111treoJ~. be(.lfe th• eJtt or the u.embled multitude,• ,..,t:a; GD IL a nc1t: pktort ola 
m"n N•lac alo£:, and the wordJt" • ~ rtloOO XRAL... to Lb-OMd.t.1' \M 0.. 

ocnUc: party wtre ulltd,.,. F~ lb6 ori(to olwl!llc' oame 'W'U u fOllow.: A facdoo ottboe De!DUfftl\k put1tMt 
Ia orcanla.e IJl the ell)' of New l"Of'k, WbtD totDe opp.,lM.Dlt auddfii)J t•rnfd OIJ'tb6 S:U. Tbls trldt. ba4 breD plaJ"f'4 .... 
tore, ud lbty w~re prtpared. Ia ao lltlaat loco f.oto mal eM. ... etf' prodoc_ifd n-om tbtlr pcxket.e. a..od. tbt! cu-t.• 
rtUgluN. Fmm lhat1!me Ul~y .. uc c.Utd tho Loco Foco Part1. and IL becarDO the gtnerala&me,ID ckrt.SOt. ot Lbt 
~bole l>emucr1Uic psr17. 
-; ,.,,,. rueetlng " 'All be"td.,-on-,.,.b-e.,..lt""<b.....,.da-, -oo.,-,1 .,-Ja_o_o.--=r--, -,..-•• -... -,-:-,m-.-,-ed-,-b-.,-~-ort-1-,b-.-., .. - .d-l"'- ,oo- na-,.-.-,-. -P,...--.L--:'1'11:-• 
orator or tho d ay wn,. Rhm_therot COoke, &q., Ill SAnelutky City. Tbe ltcvercod lh. Bde&n, the eteruwao Wbo •· 
elated, wa.- 11111 t hGp!Alu or Uon1eoa'• ar&nJ1 and In t11e tt:trt at lhe t~ l e:go. 
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Juo.mey bade to l'oltdo. Adil'U to lhc Gojde and Uie.tari'a.n. 

made the great t rees rock wa~ scarcely felt in the quiet nook There we thre~his· 
torian, scout, and tmveler-had a" picni<1'' on food brought from Toledo, ancl clror 
water from the b•·ook, ano,i :It vne o'C.\lock we depnrted for the city, passing down I, be 
rig.bt bank orthe Maumee. Just after lenvi11g the fc,.·t we rode through Perrysburg, 
a plrosaut village about the ~i•e onhumee Oity, and the capitnl of Wood County, 
Ol1io. It was ln!d out in 1816, and nnrued in ho11or of the gallant viotor ou Lnke 
Erie three years before. 

Wbe.u we arrived nt the ferry station opposite Toledo, the l1oat hacl censcclt1mning 
becnu~e of low water. 'l'he wind bud been blowing stitRy toward the lake llll <lay, 
and expelled so mucb water from. the rive•· thaL tbe boat grounded in atl,emptfng to 
cross, so we left our team to be sent for, were bome over in a skill' at the mod~ rate 
price of three centl! apil'Ce, and 11•crc at t.be" Oliver House» iil time for n late dinne1', 
and a stroU about tbe really 6M liUle oity of Toledo' be.Jo•'ll sunset. At that bou•· I 
parted company with Mr. Navarre, with heartfelt thanks tbr his ae•·vicca, for he hncl 
been 1111 authentic and intelligent guide to every place of inte1·e~t at and a•·ou11d Fort 
.Meig!l. I spent a portion of the evening with General ,John E. Hunt, (a brotbe•-in· 
low of General C&ss), who was born in Fort Wayne iu 1798. Hi~ father wns an offi· 
cer under General W"ayne at ~be cnpturo of Stony Point, on the Huclson, io 1779, and 
eompo3ed ooe of tho" fodorn hope" on that occasion. Although General Hunt wus 
only a boy at tbe time, he was attached to General Hull's military ftmlily during tbe 
entire rampnign which ended so disastrously at Detroit nt mill summer. 

At t eu o'clock in tbe evening 1 bade gOQd·hy to kind :i\[r. Hosmer, und went up the 
;\buroee Valley by railway to D l)6ance, where I lnncle<l at midnight, n& already men
tioned,' in a chilling fog. 

•1'oJe4o tl 011 tbe len bank or tbelltameo "Rlver, UC.Ilt itJ eotf#.Doe ituo M autnee Bay, il.l tbe Jake ttmu.lna.t of the 
W•bub IJJa Erie CanAl. J,t c.ow.rs the. .,ue of Fort lodMlry, a at.ockllde e.n.-ricd Ill fiN aboot tho }'etll' I$00, ne•r wh11t le 
ouw 5Gmtolt Stree.t. Jt JStretc.bn along Lbe nn·r for nearl1 a mile and a ht1f, •nd the bnl!ineJa WJ,. orl:;-lnA111 coooeo· 
trUrd It l'wo pOi ole, wbitb were two die,-toet etu.Jemeot@,, 1rncnm rt.11ptt.tl,e11 •• Port La.wr~ll C!t ""d Ylu.ala. Toltdo 
...., lDcorpQratcd •• • dt1 In 19M.; and hn" now {lSCtiJ AtmOoJit twt11ty tbouund Jubablt11ot•· LHUtt more thtm tblrty 
Jttrt •:oOblo and MSebi~I.U dl'-lll.lttd tlrmly tor Uu~ pcJIUitlfl1nu orTule~o--• prl:w WPt1b tQIII~ndlttg 1'\tr! f \Jt fl '*" ('IOtL 
Of;re&llrrtpurt..oee. They a.rm~'>d, aod an inter-elalc wAr ,.N!ml!d loe!II!.Ablt fOr A Wbllr. h wh nnAIIy e.tiiiM b7 Cnn
e-reu. ADd 'l"n1~o '" 'Orilbio tbe boondAtll"& o( Ohio. For A (ntl At'COUI\t O( thll!! 10 WAr,1

' KC Ui)WC'~ Uf.II.M'/IJGl ('t)lf«tfoJlA 
tf OAto, and lbjor Stlckue-J'* oArrQU\•e ln Uosmcr'e £art[! Ui#t(N'!/ 0/ Utt MAW1'~ l'itllru. ~ ~ pcl_;e 63~. 
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BaniloD'f Provi.IJoo tor tk fron-Uer DeJeot_e.. A~ hlf Deadoqu:al1t.re in Obto. Colo·oeJ Jo.boeon'• propotrtd C'l.mJllltp. 

CHAPTER XXIV. 

11.8o11od, ob.t~ou.od ColumbiA'f fbell! 
HIJb tha tbuoderioc J)ehll rat.u 1 

J.et me- tc.botot bugle'• e,vt..ll, 
LoudlyuJwt.ring, MJUXId bla prai.M I 

'Tit St.odat.kt" warlikt!. bor, 
Crowned wJrh Vh:c.o,Ya tropb.ies, tomtt J 

Btgb lirile,ye l'Jbonll nt joy, 
Sound tbtt load trlumpb•nlaouud, 

4lld b<ollb• dtiiJI)I," C. L. S. Jo-

S soon as General Harrison was certain that Proctor bad abandoned 
the attempt to gain possession of the Maumee Valley and !lad re
turned to Malden, he plnued the command of the troops at Fort 
Meigs in cbnrge of tbe <:oropcteot General Clay, and started for 
Lower Sandusky und the intc.rior, to make provision for the de. 
fense oftbe Erie frontier against the exasperated foe. He lelt the 
fort under nn escort of r.avalry commanded by l!fajor Ball, whO!e 
horses bad llet!n sheltered by t.he t.raverses during the siege. He 
arrived !\t Lower Sandusky on the 12th of 1\Jay, 1vbcre he met 
Governor Meigs with a lnrge body of Ohio volunteenl p~&illg 

forward to his ralicf. Believing that their services would not lJe needed immediate
ly, be thanked tlwm co•·Jinlly for their promptnesR and zen!, nnd direoted them to be 
disband.ed. He then b~ste•ted t.oward Olevclnnd, and ordered tile country Jllong the 
shores of Lake Erie, from the Mnumce to the Cnyu.hog-a, to be thol'oughly recon.noi· 
tred. Having thus proviokd lbr the immediate safety of the frontier eettlementM, he 
took up his q1tartert1 agnin at Fmnklinton, nnd int~ugorated roenaore$ for meeting the 
future ~xigcncieA of the service in thut region by the cstnblishment of military post• 
not far from the lnke, one of tl1e most important of which wns at Lower SanduU:y. 
The genernl was delighted with tlle evidences of sp1rit, courage, and patriotism t.hat 
appl!llrcd on every side, The Ohio settle.ments w~ro alive with cnthQai~am. The 
aJvu.noe of Pl'oetor bad sprl!lld gcncr:tl alarm tl\ronghout the Atnte, and hundred&, 
discerning the peril thnt menaced tlleir hou1es, had hastened to the 6cld at the call 
of the patriotic Govemor Meigs. TheAe revelations of strength nnd will a~u.red 
Harrison t.bnt wheu be should call for aid, tho sons of Ohio would immediotely ap
pear in power. 

W11ilc these events wero occurring in the extr~rno Northwest, the naval prepara
tions were going on vlgorohsly Q~ Pres<Jne Isle (Eric), and another 11ntl efficient snn 
of the !!<'rvice bad bc~n created, or rather materially strengtben!!d. Riohard 111. John
son, a r<.>presentativo of Keut;neky ilt Congt·C&s, who hncl been with Harrison the prl' 
vioua i\ntumn, had proposed to the Sccret1•ry of Wa.r tho raising of a. regiment of 
tuounted mcu in bia staw, to traverse the ln<linn country from Fort Wayne along the 
upper end of Lnlco Michigan, round by tile lllinois Rivllr, :md back to the Ohio near 
_ 

6 
Louisville. The secretnry approved the platJ, and ~arly in January• laid it 

1 11
' before Harrison. The gcnernl pcWC!ived its utter impracticability in. winter. 

Campbell'a expedition to tho 1\l ississiniwa ToWtl~1 h11d taught him that. "Snch an 
expedition in the sttrnmer and fall," he ~nld," would be highly advaatageou~, ber3ul'l' 
the lndiflll6 ora then ut their towns, and their earn can be destroyed. An attack upon 

• S.. pogoM1, 
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Johnson's Mounted Kentucldans. Dissatisfaction of the Volunteers. Proctor .and the Indians. 

a particular town in the winter, when the inhabitants are at it, as we know they are 
at Mississiniwa, and which is so near as to enable the detachment to reach it with
out killing their horses, is not only practicable, but, if the snow is on the ground, is 
perhaps the most favorable. But the expedition is impracticable to the extent, pro
posed."1 

The projected incursion was abandoned, but Johnson was authorized" • February 26, 

to raise a full regiment of mounted men in Kentucky, to serve under Gen- 1813. 

eral Harrison. As soon as Congress adjourned, he hastened homeward and entered 
zealously upon the business of recruiting. He published his authority with a stirring 
address. b The regiment was soon raised; and toward the close of May 
Johnson was at the head of several companies, on their way to the appoint: • March 

22
' 

ed general rendezvous at Newport, opposite Cincinnati, when a note from one of 
General Harrison's aids was handed to him. It had already been read to the com
manders of the advanced companies, and produced the greatest dissatisfaction among 
the troops. After thanking all patriotic citizens who had taken up arms in defense 
of the country in general terms, the note assured them that as the enemy had "fled 
with precipitancy from Camp Meigs," there was no" present necessity for their longer 
continuance in the field." Disappointment, chagrin, anger, and depression took the 
place of patriotic zeaJ.for a moment ; but Johnson soon allayed these feelings. He 
did not choose to regard the note as an order for disbanding his troops, and he pressed 
forward to Newport. There he met General Harrison, when arrangements were made 
for the reginlent to enter the United States service, to traverse a portion of the Indian 
country according to Johnson's original plan, and to rendezvous at Fort Winchest.er 
on the 18th of June. It was believed that the fleet on Lake Erie, designed to co-6p
erate with the army, would be ready 'at that time for a movement against Malden 
and Detroit. The regiment arrived at Dayton on the 28th of May, and there the final 
organization was completed.2 Under the brave Johnson that regiment performed im
portant service. 3 

Proctor appears to have been disheartened, for the moment, by his failure before 
Fort Meigs, and on his return to Malden he disbanded the Canadian militia, and can
toned the Indians at different places in the neighborhood. Some of them were em
ployed as scouts, others hunted, but the most of them lived upon rations furnished 
by the British commissariat. Meanwhile British emissaries, white and red, were busy 
among the tribes of the Northwest, stirring them up to make war on the Americans. 
A Scotchman and Indian trader, named Dickson, was one of the most efficient of these 
agents. He was sent, before Proctor moved for the invasion of the Maumee Valley, 

'General Harrison's Letter to the War Department, January 4,1813. 
'Richard M. Johnson was appointed Colonel; James Johnson, Lieutenant Colonel; Duval Payne and David Thomp

son, MajO'I"s; R. B. M'Afee (the author of a HistO'I"y of the War in the West, already quoted frequently), Richard Matson, 
Jacob Elliston, Benjamin Warfteld, John Payne, Elijah Craig, Jacob Stucker, James Davidson, S. R. Combs, W. M. 
Price, and James Coleman, CfJI]Jtains; Jeremiah Kertly, Adjutant; B.S. Chambers, Quarter-mastcl'; Samuel Theobalds, 
Judge 4dvocate; L. Dickinson, S!fl'gean!AnajO'I"; James Suggett, Chaplain and Ma]O'I" of the Spies; L. Sandford, Quarter
master gf!11R:ra!; Doctors Ewing, Coburn, and Richardson, Surgeons. 

3 Richard Mentor Johnson was born at Bryant's Station, five miles northeast of Lexington, Kentucky, on the 17th of 
October, 1781. At the age of fifteen years he acquired 
the rudiments of the Latin language, and then entered fa ~ 
Transylvania University as a student. His mental and ~ 
physical energies were remarkable. He chose the law • ..., _ _ 1 
ror a profession, and he soon took a conspicuous place • v-r v 
m that avocation. During the excitement in the South-
west at the beginning of the present century, when 
hostilities between the Spaniards at New Orleans anll 
the settlers of the Mississippi Valley seemed imminent, 
young Johnson took an active part, and volunteered, with others, to make an armed descent on New Orleans. Before 
he was twenty-two years of age he was elected to a seat In the Kentucky Legislature, where he served two ~ears. He 
~as elected to Congress in 1807, and took his seat when he was just twenty-five years of age. He took a promment pos'
tlon from the beginning. He he)d that seat by continued re-election untll 1819. In the debates in Congress and move
ments in the field he was very active during the Second War for Independence. These will find proper notice In the 
text. · 

When, In 1819, Colonel Johnson retired from Congress, he was immediately elected ton seat in the KentuckyLegi~latnre. 
He was chosen a representative of his state in the Senate of the United States, where he served his country fmthfully 
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Teenmtha rttillve In lnwlon. 

t,o visit nll t be t1·ibes for tl1ut pUI'pose on ~hu Illinois nnd l\iissis:!ippi Rivers, &om 
Prairie tl n Cl1ien to Gree-~1 .B:ty, making desolated Chicago the graotl rendezvous for 
h is savng() ''etwuit!i. Tb~re be hnd collected more thun one thousand of them early 
• 1819. in J nne. • He mnrchcd them. auross Michigan to Detroit, an(! barely missed 

f.~lliug in with Colonel Johnson and l1is mounted men a~ White P igeon's Town 
on t he wa,y. ' IDs influence hail been such that t he lndiaDJ! were incited to many 
acts of violenoo in t he Territorie~ of Illiuois nod Alissouri. They were even so bold 
ns to invost Fort 1\Iailisou, and a t one t itnc it wns apprehended that the powerful 
Osage nation WOltld rige in open war ngninst the ~Ve•tern frontier. .But that calam· 
jty Wt\S urrcstcil by p'rompt meugu res iu lllinois nod :Missouri. 

T ecnmthn bad no1. ceased, since thei1• return to Malden, to urge Proctor to renew 
the -attempt t o t.ake F ort Meigo. P•·octor was reluctant; but, toward the close of 
Jmtd, be consented, and an expeilltion wns nrgnnhecl for the pmposc. At nhont that 
tiJne, n Frenchman, Iuken prisoner ou the fic.kl of D t1dley's defcnt,11nd kept ut 1tl31· 
deu ever siuce, escn1Jed. As t.be enemy suspected, he fled to F ort Meigs, and infol'll)· 
ed Gene1':1l Clay of the preparations to attack him. Clny immeilia.tely communicmted 
the fuot to lJaa·rison at. Fr:ml.:Lintou, aud Governor Meigs at Chillicothe. It Wll$ ru· 
moa·c<l thut the exveoted itavading Ioree was composed of ncnrly four thousAnd In· 
diuns and ~otn« re~nlnr& fi'Om t~e Ningnr:~ fi'Ontier. Tbc ¥igilant Burrison was 
quickly in the snudle. H e diu not believe F ort M~igs to be tlle objcot of nttack, but 
the wcalcor po~ts of L ower Slllltlusky, Cleveland, ot· E1·ie. U e orclorccl the T wcnty
fonJ'I.h R egiment ofUuitecl Stntes Inf.1ntry, under Colooei.Anderaon, tbeu at Upper 
Sandusky, to vrocoed iuuu~-diutely ~o l,.owor Sandusky. l\L•jor Croghnn, w1th a part 
of the Sc,·cntccoth, was Ot•tlcTed l.t) th~ s:uno post, and nlso Colonel Ball with his 
$quad ron of cavnh·y. 2 Uarrison followed, aotl oo t he evening of tho 26th he over-

teo ,Y'CI\f1. Tb.en1 l~J 'be l'gl\.lt\ NoveiQber, 1~."' Oa lbtoppo. 
\O(Ik A acaL in ,b., l..owf!c llou!.l'1 t ho tldf: •• To the mem(JI'J ot 
~\H) he.ld thllt Ji11~1tl\lll tllltil1~1, Colonel RJcluud JL J'Oblltoel1 a 
Wht•o, bnluu bc:uu ~lecied Vlce· f~t llhfUt }lubUc .erTilDt fOf au.r· 
prt'elllttlt or uw Uultt!d Stalt't. ly half a eenlnry,., • mrmbtr 
bu t(J!Ok btf piAf!t M Pr<e.h1tut or tbo Kcunucky LetltlJ IOrt~ 
tJr the8ea~tte. Al tbt eod ur hi~ uud Jlf:Jire5eutall•oand. Sto.ror 
offtcll\1 tcnn be rt-Hrcll h"otu IJ\1"· tn Coo~: AUthOr utttle ~ 
Jro IIJo, A11d pe•&M tbe n-ruain· 1lay MAll ReJ)M't.udottbelll"' 
der of hie .,41• on bi11 f1mn In for oboliebto.: lmprtlo#mtot fDt 
&otl O'uuuly,l<eutu~ky,eaoc,pt· debt 1q K~~Jntuekt a.od Ia tba 
hag. M1eof purio•J.. WbiJU be '" Bit Uu1Le.d 8tald1 DltlfOIIl'UI'b~b1 
oga1n io IIH~ ~gl•1i.l.UtNt of thAt. 111~ vahlr .-11 oolonel of • K.e• 
Jllte. WbUc eo~:~"ll ln tbat tucky ~vllueut 11 lbe btl!» 
t!Cit\'lbe lit Fr41Jlc'fcJtl., l.lo Wll o r lbe TbamH. l"iir fo1r Jfll"' 
Jlrt'141tPnted. by 1la.rill)"'ll.a, At:!d ~1· Vlr-c·wuld~t nr 1be UeltH 
p1roll un tbe Jl'llll of Nove.ruMr, ~lf1 1~. Kt:tnutky, bt• tWill" 
1860. l n tho Cleruetory ncar l!lltt, to mork bCir ttnJot or •v 
ll"rllnkfort, K"utu~k)' , 1! a !!plcn· crnlucml &trY It'"'~ ln lb,e rabhlfl 
d.ld mobum~ul ef'l'tlt'd -o the an~ tn tbe deld, bu erect~ tllt 
wenJOry ur toldltn O( lbe CUru· m~tnum1:1nl lo the reeUr~r-pltCI 
rounwMhb who had lill fl&t In or her llhmri\)\11 deAd. .. 
hJUie. W'Hhtn itM h1cloeu~ f~ Oo the uortbta.tt tdd6 of t\e 
A be11nlH\tl mmmment.uu,dG of pede.ta11J " tuuto[Jobuo& ta 
•UJ~btl)' doud~d hal~n 11\~tbl t:t, tOwrnUe.t, lodoo l.betOilt'-"*' 
to Uu! n1t1norr or Colon~l ,Jobn· e1de au blator1ca1 ~roup. Ja CU. 
.oo. bCIHiug the rullowlng In· Mme t.LJ1e, fa wblcb be. It~ 
aedi)Uvnl: t'lU ODf!l llllde Of thb l!euted ILII •bCIOUO~~iha .. 
pedeat11, "Runh1W )h.MT11 'l tbo batue of Utt~Tb•met. 8£t1De 
J'oUMllll'.l~, bora M Urynot'e 8 1n.• rotn.ar'kt y n tbA1 .-aL.)ed wtnbt 
tlon1 Stomucky. ou tbo 11th d111 (\l\lOd lo oar aecouutoH.bJt~t· 

~~;;;::~,~~~~ ~~·'~t!u t:::.o!i "0
""M1''l ltllt-UMr.n. Ll~ Otduton'• norrolll '" r<~ 

ettlll!d by b,JCW'Ilnt•ett lLt beh\g' Lhft thOIL !!-A VII~ 1\lti\ erttel io I belt nature, Tbe pr1ndpa.) t hlt1f IIROQg Lbt rD 1'V Jl• 
1-~, whoRe 't'hd1e wu tovtcred with. hum-.u tt.l1p~ u trophlea or bla prowr:u. " (t t. re.ma.rkabto. "'16J'alt'AIM. 
"tbat 1\.1\tr the MVI\~t! jOhlt(\ tile 6rl1ftb t~ndord IO tOttlbAl (Or 1 the Oereudtn or Lb~ J'j_lth1 ' VIC-lot)' nenr t.pll ~ 
ciArd for ttlu dUe. ln Ut1.1 NortbWetLt Fot 1bt cru.eltlee lh&J htd alre-ady committed, and tbote wblcb Wert tb,...t.
ontd t,y rhl• lnbumAo aa&0\:1Allon, 4 jMt God rra wned lndtgutwt on a.U tbdr tu"b~ue.at operi'ti~"-B....,\fiN 
L«t~ Wn,., p .. ~tt ~DB. 

li Ch1nerA1 lliUTI.eoD b.od jutt held 10 lmport.o.ut eouutfl with lbt SbawuoeEe, OelaWilte_ WfMI!dOt, and SeoM•lodWY 
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Johnson's Reconnaissance to the Raisin. At Fort Stephenson. Departure for the Wilderness, and Recall. 

took Colonel Anderson. Scouts had reported the appearance of numerous Indians 
·on the Lower Maumee, and the general selected three hundred men to make a forced 
march to Fort Meigs. He arrived there himself on the 28th, and then ordered Col
onel Johnson, who had come down from Fort Winchester with his seven hundred 
men after forty days of hard service in traversing the Wilderness, to make a recon
naissance toward the Raisin to procure intelligence. Obedience followed command. 
·The movement was successful. Johnson ascertained that there was no immediate 
danger of an invasion from Malden in force. Satisfied of this, Harrison left Fort 
Meigs on the 1st of July, escotted by seventy mounted men under Captain M'Afee 
as far as Lower Sandusky. From there he went to Cleveland, escorted by Colonel 
Ball, to make farther defensive provisions. There he left Ball and his cavali·y in 
charge, and returned to his head-quarters after ordering Colonel Johnson, with his 
mounted men, to take post at the Huron River; That efficient officer again prompt
ly obeyed. He arrived at Lower Sandusky on the 4th of July. Flags were flying, 
and music filled the air. The garrison of Fort Stephenson, 1 under Major Croghan, 
were about to celebrate the day with appropriate ceremonies, and, at their request, 
Colonel Johnson delivered a patriotic oration. Toasts were given, and good cheer 
abounded. But duty called from pleasure, and the mounted men re~umed their sad
dles to press onward to the Huron. An order from the War Department arrested 
them. Johnson was directed to turn back, and hasten to the defense of- the Illinois 
and Missouri Territories, then, in the opinion of the authorities there, seriously men
aced by Dickson and his savage followers. He was disappointed and mortified; but, 
after writing to Harrison expressing his strong desire to remain in the army destined 
for Detroit and Malden, he turned his horse's head again toward the Wilderness. 
The commander-in-chief urged the Department to comply with Johnson's wishes, as
suring the Secretary that Dickson's savages were on the Detroit. The order was 
countermanded, and, when far on his way toward the Mississippi as an obedient sol
dier, Johnson was recalled. It was well for the country that he was left to serve 
under the direct command of General Harrison at that time. 

Late in July the British had collected on the banks of the Detroit nearly all of the 
warriors of the Northwest, full twenty-five hundred in number. These, with Proc
tor's motley force already there, made an army of about five thousand men. Early 

' in the month bands of Indians began to appear in the vicinity of Fort Meigs, killing 
and plundering whenever opportunity offered. Tecumtha, meanwhile, had become 

at his head-quarters at Franklinton. Circumstances hait'made'him. suspect thei,: fidelity to their promises of strict neu
trality. It was a crisis when all should be made plain. He required .them to take a decided stand for or against the 
Americans; to remove their families into the interior, or the warriors must JlCCOmpany him in the ensuing campaign, and 
fight for the United States. The venerable Ta-he, who was the acknowledged representative of them all, assured. the 
general of their unflinching friendship, and that the ·chiefs and wltrriors were anxious to take part in the campaign. He 
accepted their assurances as true, and told them he would iet them know when he wanted them. "But," he said, "you 
must conform to our mode of warfare .. You are not to kill defenseless prisoners, old men, womeu, or children. By your 
good conduct I shall be able to tell whether the British can restrain their Indians if they wish to do so." He then told 
them that he had heard of Proctor's promise to deliver him into the hands ofTecumtha. "Now," he said, jocularly, 
"if! can succeed in taking Proctor, you shall have him for your prisoner, provided you will treat him ns a squaw, and 
only put petticoats upon him, for he must be a coward who would kill a defensel~ss prisoner." 

1 Fort Stephenson was erected In the. summer .of 1812. Lower Sandusky (now the village of Fremont) was a mere 
trading-post, the only buildings being a government store and a Roman Catholic mission-house in charge ~f two :priests. 
Thomas Butler, who had been in Wayne~s .army, was charged with the duty of selecting the site and supermtendmg the 
construction of a stockade at that place.· He drew the lines of the fort around the store-house, about one hundred 
yards in one. direction, and about fifty yards in the other. The men employed In the work were a company under Cap
tain Norton, of Connecticut, who were ordered to Lower Sandusky by .Governor Meigs for the purpose. Sergeant Eras
tus Bowe, of Tiffin Ohio one of the three known survivors of the detachment in 1860, was the fit•st to break ground, 
saying," Captain, I don't think there will be much fighting here, but I believe I will make a hole h~re." His remark 
Was caused by the general belief that the British would never be able to. penetrate so far. The prckets for the fort 
were cut near the present railway station, and in the course of twenty-five days they were all set. A block-house was 
constructed on the northeast corner and another in the middle of the north side of the fort. Croghan strengthened the 
fort in the summer of 1819 by the e;ection of two more block-houses, one of which was bu!lt against the mi~dle bloc~
IIOUl!e on .the north 'ide, and the other on the southwest corner. He also constructed an emban.kmen~.and ditch, and m 
the block-house on the northeast angle placerl his six-pounder.-Statemen.t of Erastus Bowc tn the Soodusky !Jcmo
crat," July 27) 1860. The other two known survivors of the constructot•s of the fort at that time were Samuel Scr1lmer, 
of Marion, and Ira Carpenter, of Delaware, Ohio. 

TI 
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•recnmtha's Plan for Capturing Fort Meigs. Vigilance of the Americans. The Attempt a Failure. 

very restive under the restraints of inaction, especially when he saw so large a body 
of his countrymen ready foi· the war-path, and he at last demanded that another at
tempt should be made to capture Fort Meigs. He submitted to Proctor an ingenious 
plan by which to take the garrison by stratagem and surprise. He proposed to land 
the Indians several miles below the fort; march through the woods, unobserved by 
the garrison, to the road leading from the Maumee to Lower Sandusky in the rear, 
and there engage in a sham-fight. This would give Clay an idea that some approach
ing re-enforcements had been attacked, and he would immediately 1:1ally out with the 
garrison to their aid. The Indians would form an ambuscade, rise, and attack the 
unsuspecting Americans in their rear, cut off their retreat, and, rushing to the fort, 
gain an entrance before the gates could be closed.1 Proctor accepted the plan and 
arranged for the·,expedition, but the vigilance and firmness of General Clay defeated 
the well-devised scheme and saved the fort. 

On the 20th of July Proctor and Tecumtha appeared with their combined forces, 
about five thousand strong, at the mouth of the Maumee.2 General Clay immediately 
dispatched a messenger to Harrison, at Lower Sandusky, with the information. The 
commander-in-chief, doubtful what post the enemy intended to attack, sent themes
senger (Captain M'Cune) back with an assurance for General Clay that he should 
have re-enforcements if needed, and a warning to beware of a surprise. He then re
moved his head-quarters to Seneca Town,3 nine miles farther up the Sandusky River, 
from which point he might co-operate with Fort Meigs or Fort Stephenson, as cir. 
eumstances shduld require. There, with one hundred and forty regulars, he com
menced fortifying hj1:1 camp; and was speedily joined by four hundred and ·fifty more 
United States troops l;mder Lieutenant Colonel Paul,4 of the infantry, and Ball, of 
the drag<;>ons; also by 1\'('Arthur and Cass, of Ohio, who had each been promoted to 
brigadier, genera}. Colonel Theodore Deye Owings was also approaching with five 
hundred regulars from Fort Massac, on the Ohio River. 

Tecumtha at~empted to execute his strategic plan. On the afternoon of the 
•Jnly, 25th, a while the British were concealed in the ravine ah~Bady described, just 
1813

• below Fort Meigs, the Indians took their prescribed station on the Sandusky 
road, and at sunset commenced their sham-fight. It was so spirited, and the yells 
of the savages were so powerful, that the garrison had no doubt that the command
m·-in-chief, with re-enforcements, had been attacked. They were exceedingly anxious 
to go out to their aid. Fortunately, General Clay was better informed. Captain 
M'Cune had just returned from a second errand to General Harrison, after many hair· 
breadth escapes in penetrating the lines of the Indians swarming in the woods. Al
though Clay could not account for the firing, yet he was so certain that no Americans 
were engaged in the contest, whatever it might be, that he remained firm, even when 
officers of high rank demanded permission to lead their men to the succor of their 
friends, and the troops were almost mutinous because of the restraint. Clay's firm· 
ness saved them from utter destruction. A heavy shower of rain, and a few cannon· 

1 Statement of Major Richardson, of the British army. 
• Proctor commanded the white troops in person. Dixon, of the Royal Artillery, commanded the Mackinaw and oth· 

cr Northern tribes; Tecnmtha those of the Wabash, Illinois, and St. Joseph ; and Round-Head (see page 291) those of 
the Chippewas, Ottawas, and Pottawatomies of Michigan.-Harrison's Letter to the Sec1·eta1'Y of War, Seneca ToWD, 
August 4, 1818. 

3 The Indians who occupied this region were called "the Senecas of Snndusky"-why does not appear, for they were 
composed of Cayugas chiefly, with a few Oneidas, Mohawks, Onondagas, Tnscaroras, and Wyandots. They numbered 
about four hundred souls at the close of the war, and were the remnant of the tribe of Logan, the chief immortalized 
by Mr. Jefferson. In 1817 and 1818 forty thousand acres of land lying on the east side of the Sandusky River were 
granted to them. In 1831 they ceded their lands to the United States, and went west of the Mississippi. Seneca County, 
of which Tiffin is the county seat, derived its name from these so-called Seneca Indians. The fortit\ed camp of Harri
son assnmed the form of a regular work known as Fort Seneca, having a stockade and ditch and occupied several acres 
of a plain on the bank of the Saudnsky. Slight remains of the work were yet visible in 1860. 

4 George Pan! was a major of PennsylvanW, militia under General Harrison. He afterward resided In Ohio, and en
tered the service again early in the war. He was commissioned a lieutenant colonel in April, 1818, and colonel at the 
close of June following. He resigned In October, 1814. 
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Pure Slc.pbeoAOn t.o be atldtke.cl. A Coa.ueU otW1u. 

shot burled from the fort in the d irection of tl1c supposed fight, put an end to the 
firing, and that nig ht was a~ quiet at F or t Meigs as in a time of pence. The strategy 
of Teounltba had failecl, to the great mortification of the enemy. Ig norant of tbe 
strength of t ho fort and garrison,' they did not a t t empt an assault. After lingering 
nround theu· coveted prize about thirty hours, the besiege•·s withdrew• to •Julyn, 
Proctor's old encampment, ocur F ort Jl:finmi, and on the 28th the British ma. 
embarked with their stores and sailed for Snncluaky Buy, with the int-ention of nt
tncking Fo1·t StO!phcl;)son. A lnrge number of their stwage allies ma.rche•l :1cros• the 
eouutry for the purpose of co-operating wit.h Prootor in the siege. Intelligence of 
this mo\·emc;nt was promptly communicated to HatTison by General Clay. 

Fort SteJ)beuson was g:misoned by ona 
hundred and sixty men, under the command, 
ns we h:IYe obsurved, of a gallant young K eo
tuck.iao, Major George Crc>ghan, of the Regu
lar Army, then only twcuty·onu yw.rs of uge. 
Their only ordnance was no iron six-pounder 
caooeio, and their chief defenses were three 
block- houses, cireumvallating pickets frorn 
fourte.eo to sixteen teet in height, nnd a ditch 
about eight feet in width noel of equal depth, 

.A!Yeady an examination ofFort Stephenson 
by General Harrison bad convinced him that 
it would be untenable against heavy art illery, 
:wd, in orde111 left with Jllnjor Croghan, he 
said," Should the B1;tish troops appronob you 
in force with cannon, and you can ilisco,'er 
them io tlmO to effect a ret~eat, you will do 
ao immediately, destroying 11.1! ~be publio 
;tores. Yon must ])e aware that lo nttem11t 
to retre:1t in tbe faco:> of an Indian fot·cc would 

:.~ wonld be aafe, howe,·er great the nu•u· ' ~/ ~Yl 
be vain. Agaivst such :10 enemy your gar· ~ 

On the receipt of tbe jotelligence from 
General Clay, Genernl Harrison called around 
hinlin council• 1\1'.!\rthur, Cass, Ball, Woocl, Hukill, P nnl , Holmes, nnd Gr:l· , 

1
,
11 

\'0, 

bam, and lt w!IS unanimously agreed that Fort Stephenson w:ts untcnabk-. 
and that, as the approaebing cocmy htld cannon, Major Co·oghao ough~ immeclint.ely 
to com ply with the stnnding order- of his general. Bolicving thnt t he inm1te b 1•avery 
of Croghan would make him bc6itntc, Gcnernl Hanison imlJ1odiately dii!J>Iltohed to 
biro au order to abandon the fort.• Tbe bearers &tarted nt mi(lnight, and lo~t thei•• 
"'"Yin the dark. They did not arrive nL Fort Stephenson l1ef01'1l eleven o'dock the 
next dJJy, when the forest IJ.rOund wns swurming witb lndi:ms, 

Major Croghan consulted hjs officers concerning u rctr~nt, when n majori ty agreed 
with him that &uc>h a step would be disastrous, nod thnt tho post mig ht u~ JUt~intuin· 
eel. A few moments aftex the coofereoce, he pbcetl in the hand~ of t he mes· . ;r011 so. 
sengera from Genet·al Harrison tbe following :tnswer to his c!Jief:• "SIR,- ms. 

11be g.u11&oa numbe:re'd., tn rank tor! Glt, only aboat f:tghlren buad.red men. There were a UU:fo o'vc.r l~'o thoollan4 
l l tbe do.e or )by. but fUll two buodred. bad died ut tamp (t!ver. 

J Tbt order wtt eem l.ly a wbhe o;an (Conner) a.nd two JodJa.nfl, «"bo toand' IC)mC dlmtnlly In chepfrtunuaoec qttbrlt 
•loa. 'f'bt. toUowloi t. a eap1 qt I be order : •• Saa.-lmmerllately on rtc.~l•ior; 1hl11 hitter you wUI !lb&odoo Fc;rt 
ikt»beo.IOO, tel fl:re ton, o.od repair wtcb your c:ommaod tbiJI aJgbt M hesd-ttn~~ortera. Crou lbc rl"t'r and wme up on 
I~ lloppnatrt •Ide. U you 1bcmld dre:m ao4 ftad t~ lmpractlttble lo mAke ,:;Md ,·uur mareb to thle p1a~' u ke tbe road 
l4 BuroCI, •od pan-ae it with the at mod drco_tupeetton." Tbe order wae dated ~9th Jnl1. 
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Croglu\o dltobey& On1w. Ute Explnontion~julltiry tbe Ad. 

1 h:we just received yonrs .. of yesterday, t c11 o'clock P.~lll., ordering me to destroy 
t his place and muke gootl my t·etrcat, which was received too late to be carried 
into exec11tion. " ' e b:n·c rlctermincd to maintain tbis plaoo, aud, by heavens! wo 
can." 

'£his positi1•e disobedience of orders was not intended ns such. The gallant young 
Kentuckian glndly perceived sufficient latitude givl'n him in the clause of the earlier 
vr(ltu·, in whiuh the dauger of a •·et•·cat iu the J\!ce of an Jndian force was mentioned. 
to justify him in rcroaining, especially as the later order did not reach him until such 
Ioree wu.~ apparent. But the general couhl not permit disobedience to pass mmo-
1 icctl, an1l be immediate! y o1·dercd Colouel W ells to r epair t;o Fort Stephenson nnd 

supersede Major Croghan.' The latter was ordered 
to head-quarters at Seneca Town. He cheerfull y 
obeyed the smumons, and made so satisfactory an 
~xplanntion to General Harrison that l1e was direct· 
ed to •·esumc his cowwaud tbe nex~ morning, with 
written instructions shuilnr to the oul'1! he had be
lore o-eccivctl Oroghnn was now more <letcrmin•>d 
thnn Cl'e•· to wniutaiu tile post. 

Gcuet·nl Hnnison kept scouts ou t iu all dirt>c· 
tions watching for the toe. On the evening of' lint. 
ul'(lay, tlH: 3lot of July, n rcconnoitl'ing pul'ty,liu· 

• Co1oue1 Welb \na eEcon M l:t)' Cotouct Uall, with hh1 CIOI'J'" o rdrn::;(»t)nf, AOd bor( tbc r.llh''lwlnJ: l~tte-r lo llljot 
Vrugbttu ~ '' Site.-1'be general hn.e Jnd re(elved your lc.tter ur thl• dnto ln(,lrmtn~: him that 'J•IU hiH1tbougbl proper to 
dJ50bt!1 tbo ord~r luu~d rrom tbi.e Unite, Aad d e.Uvcred lo you 1hlt n\01'U\ug, It AppeArt thAt l)le lnt('rtG&tiOD Wille• 
cllt.tAteclttut flnle r wu intorrec:t. ~nt1114 yuu did not rcttlve h IIi 1110 ol~bt, ttA wea u:pttttd, It ml~bt hne betu proptr 
tbal you 11-hontd ba,·e •·eporletl tbc drcutt~tltl ll l':ct Aud your Eltluuton tter\ue yau prCK'tedt.od t•• tu uecultun. TbU ml.~l 
be.vc bt.-eu ammd over, lJat I 1un dlrL"r(cd to p.-(1;2 ln you tbM .tut ufUC~cr w'bo pru umet toner that he hAS m01tt bl.t tot
oJuUoo, uod 1b1L be 1\' IU ACL 1o cllrect Ul•ll1ltlltfoo to th6 ordel'b ur bl•i:t'IIH.'ra1, tanuu Joogfr be lnlru&tcrt with IL ttpuate 
comff!Aod. Colonel WeiiJi 111 Kaot to ~lleve yon. You will detlvr.r tll6 oommud tu blrn, oud repair, with Colocel Ball., 
I(IUitdron, to thlll- plac.o. 6y cmnmnutl, cte., A. U. Unt.M.I~-. At-!h!lant .~1\JntAnt General," 

On tho way, n1.H'llt b•lr a mUe -cltilbw~L ortlu~ prt:11cut vll1e~ge ur 81lll!!vl1tr-, Col()uet BnWs detlichrneot wtr~ •ttltkcod 
by u.bcut t w~ut.y tolllana,llod "nlte A "(l"t~re •klrm\,.h Mi:t.l~d. ~\·ent.eeo o r t-he lui.Hft.O• were ttUed: eod, QDtll wll~lll 
-n fl'"~ rr:u·t:, An oak·&r~e l!llood ou tbe l ite ortbo conte! t, be:u•lug ~evcnt~lll m&rk• ot a b.:~.tcbcH, ~ tmllca1t the 11U11btt 
or Indtan.fi !.l~t~l o. 

' 1'b18 v\tw \¥11 tslcen rrom tbe vffl;f. or tbt bUI, n~r wh~re th 4!1 how\b.4!r, or morta.r, or the 8 rUI"li wu planttiidltr 
.Antlio;,:, 60 as ln be brOUJ:bl tO bt.-&f UJ)OD the fort. 1n the frflnl la er.eo tl, 1111gnil1te.ot etm·tret. of large gfOWlb ll lllt 
time ot I be ln\'1111100. TrruUtlon av~r• that I.U JudlAO, who cllml!t-d Into h.a top to n..~onoltre 'P•1rt St~)htn.t.oO. W'" 
~bot by one or the Keotueky rtOemeu lo the g11rrlton. Su thla view we 1\tt looking dnma tbe &ndn•kr Jlh·tr. Jli lbe 
little COVl', tf'CII DC!kt i,Y 0\'et the root of the limn\) \lt•lldtna; OMI'Ut tba )f!l't. ot the plcturo, 11 tho J)lace wtlt:fe! lb• Udtltb 
'Aud&d. Tht1 ltlllud oppo~llo le ~can more to lbe ldr,.. ln I h., cxtrenac dltll\nto nrc ttore·hou~ou. at. wbkb pCilat «bt 
Britl11'h ~m·bfiAt• were nttt dl•covered by I lie SfArrl..on. On the t.xtrtm" rtgbt l5lbl:l g.u·bOU!t~ ROd over tt. oo tile aM 
,.,4e oC the r1nr,1• I be clt!vAted •)lrdn " bcro CrogbuvUlo wu lai-d out, ~and wbere the ll'ldlaoa vrtre dret ateo. 
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Fort Stephenson summoned to surrender. Incidents under a Flag of Truce. The Surrender refused. 

gering upon the shores of Sandusky Bay, about twenty miles from Fort Stephenson, 
discovered the approach of Proctor by water. They hastened back, stopping at the 
fort on the way at about noon the next day.a Croghan was on the alert. 
Already many Indians had appeared u_pon the eminence on the eastern side • August 1. 

of the Sandusky River (where Croghanville was laid out in 1817), and had scamp
ered away after a few discharges of the six-pounder in the fort. 

At four o'clock that afternoon the British gun-boats, with Proctor and his men, 
!J:ppeared at a turn in the river more than a mile distant. In the face of shots from 
the six-pounder they advanced, and, in a cove not quite a mile from the fort, the Brit; 
ish landed, with a five-and-a-half-inch howitzer, opposite a small island in the stream. 
At the same time the Indians displayed themselves in the woods in all directions, to 
cut off a retreat of the garrison. 

General Proctor entered immediately upon the business of his errand. His attack
ing force consisted of a pOl'tion of the Forty-first Regiment, four hundred strong, and 
several hundred Indians. Tecumtha, with almost two thousand :riwre, was stationed 
upon the roads leading from Fort Meigs and Seneca Town; to intercept apprehended 
re-enforcements from those directions. 

Having disposed of his forces so as to cut off Croghan's retreat, General Proctor 
sent Colonel Elliott, accompanied by Captain Chambers with a flag of.truce, to de
mand the instant surrender of the fort. These officers were accompanied by Cap
tain Dixon, of the Royal Engineers, who was in command of the Indian allies. 
. Major Croghan sent out Second Lieutepant Shipp, 1 as his representative, to meet the 
flag. Mter the usual salutations, Colonel Elliott said : "I am instructed to demand 
the instant surrender of the fort, to spare the effusion of blood, which we can not 
do should we be under the necessity of reducing it by our powerful force bf regulars, 
Indians, and artillery." 

"My qommandant and the garrison," replied Shipp," are determined to defend the 
post to the last extremity, and bury themselves in its ruins, rather than surrender it 
to any force whatever." 

"Look at our immense body of Indians," interposed Dixon. "They can not be 
restrained from massacring the whole garrison, in the event of our undoubted suc
cess." 

"Our success is certain," eagerly added Chambers. 
"It is a great pity," said Dixon, in a beseeching tone,·" that so fine a yourig man 

as you, and as your commander is represented to be, should fall into the hands of the 
savages. Sir, for God's sake, surrender, and prevent the dreadful :massacre that will 
be caused by your resistance." 

Shipp, who had lately dealt with the same foe at Fort Meigs, coolly replied: "When 
the fort shall be taken, there will be none to massacre. It will not be given up while 
a man is able to resist." 

Shipp was just turning to go back to the fort, when an Indian sprung from a bushy 
ravine near and attempted to snatch his sword from him. The indignant American 
was about to dispatch the savage, when Dixon interfered. Croghan, who had stood 
upon the ramparts during the conference, observed the insult, and shouted, "Shipp, 
come in, and we will blow them all to hell !" The ensign hastened into the fort, the 
flag returned, and the British opened a fire immediately from their gun-boats, and 
tl·om the five-and-a-half-inch howitzer which they hadlancled. For some reason, never 

1 Edmund Shipp, Jr., was a native of Kentucky, and was appointed ensign 'Of the 11th _regiment of Infantry in May, 
1812. He was promoted to second lien tenant in March, 1813, and distlng)lished him•elf m the defense of Fort Meigs 
the following year. After the affair at Fort Stephenson he ·became General M'Arthnr's brigade major .. In March, 
1814,·he was promoted to first lieutenant, and to captain in May, and nt the close of the war was retained m the s?rv· 
Ice. He died at Bellefontaine, Ohio, on the 22d of April, 1817. On the 13th of Febrnary, 1835, the ~ongre~s of the Umted 
States voted a sword, to be received by his nearest male relative, in testimony of the1r sense of h1s serv1ces at Fort Ste· 
phenson.-Gardner's Dictionary of the Army, 
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Fort Stephenson besieged. 'fhe Garrison. Approach for an Assanlt. 

until recently explained, they commenced the attack in great haste, before proper ar
rangements were made. 1 

All night long, five six-pounders, which had been landed from the British gun-boats, 
and the howitzer upon the land, played upon the stockade without serious effect. 
They were answered occasi,onally by the solita1:Y cannon in the fort, which was shift
ed from one block-house to another, so as to give the impression that the garrison had 
several heavy guns. But their supply of ammunition was small, and Major Croghan 
determined to use his powder and ball to better advantage than firing at random in 
the dark. He silenced the gun, and ordered Captain Hunter,Z his second in command·, 
t'o place it in the block-house at the middle of the north side of the fort, so as to rake 
the ditch in the direction of the northwest angle, the point where the foe would doubt
less make the assault, it being the weakest part. This was accomplished before day
light, and the gun, loaded with a half charge of powder and a double charge of slugs 
and grapeshot, was completely masked. 

Dm;ing the night the British had dragged three six-pounders to a point of woods 
on ground higher than the fort, and about two hundred and fifty yards from it (near 
the spot where the court-house in Fremont now stands, westward of Croghan Street), 
and early in the morning they opened a brisk fire upon the stockade from these and 
the howitzer. Their cannonade produced but little effect, and for many hours the 
little garrison made no reply. Proctor became i"mpatient. That long day in August 
was rapidly passing away, and he saw before him only a dreary night of futile effort 
in his present position. His Indians were becoming uneasy, and at length he resolved, 
to storm the fort. At four o'clock in the afternoon he concentrated the fire of all his 
guns upon the weak northwest angle. His suspected purpose was now apparent. 
Toward that weak point Croghan directed his strengthening efforts. Bags of sand 
and sacks of flour were piled against the pickets there, and the force of the cannon
ade was materially broken. 

At five o'clock, while the bellowing of distant thunder in the western horizon, where 
a dark storm-cloud was brooding, seemed like the echo of the great guns of the foe, 
the British, in two close columns, led by Brevet Lieutenant Colonel Short and Lieu
tenant Gordon, advanced to assail the works. At the same time a party of grena
diers, about two hundred strong, under Lieutenant Colonel Warburton, took a wide 
circuit through the woods to make a feigned attack upon the southern front of the 
fort, where Captain Hunter and his party were stationed. Private Brown, of the Pe
tersburg Volunteers, with half a dozen of his corps and Pittsburgh Blues, happened 
to be in the fort at the ti'me. Brown was skilled in gunnery, and to him and his com
panions was intrusted the management of the six-ponnder in the fort. 

As the British storming-party under Lieutenant Colonel Short advanced, their ar
tillery played incessantly upon the northwestern angle of the fort, and, under cover 
of the dense smoke, they approached to within fifteen or twenty paces of the out
works before they were discovered by the garrison. Every man within the fort was 
at his post, and these were Kentucky "sharp-shooters !" They instantly poured upon 
the assailants such a shower of rifle-balls, sent with fatal precision, that the British 
line was thrown into momentary confusion. They quickly rallied. The axe-men 

' The late Hon. Elisha Whittlesey, in his address at Fremont (Lower Sandusky), on the forty-fifth anniversary of tbe 
defense of Fort Stephenson, explained the cause. Aaron Norton, of Portage County, Ohio, told him that on that Sou· 
day afternoon, in total ignorance of the proximity of the British and Indians, he was approaching the fort on the oppo
site side of the Sandusky, when he discovered quite a large body of Indians scattered along the bnnk of the river, half 
concealed by bushes. He wheeled his horse and fled in the direction of Seneca. The startled Indians fired several 
shots at him, but without effect. This Occurrence was doubtless communicated to the British commander. Be knew 
Harrison was near, and feared that he might sally forth from his fortified camp with re-enforcements from Clevclaml 
or Mansfield, beat hack Tecumtha, and fall upon him at Sandusky: hence his haste in assailing the fort. 

• James Hunter was a native of Kentucky, and was adjutant of the Kentucky mounted riflemen in the battle of Tip
pecanoe. He was wounded there. He was promoted to captain in the 17th regiment of lnfnntry In March, 1819. He 
left the army In May, 1814. On the lSth of ll'ebruary, 1835, the Congress of the United States voted him 11 sword be
cause of his distinguished services at Fort Stephenson.-Gardner's DWtiorw;ry ojthe A'l"''llY· 
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bmnly pushed forward over the glacis, nnd lenpcd into the ditch to nssnil the pick· 
eu. Lieutenant Colonel Short was at the head of the gallant party, and when n snf· 
ficient number of men were in the ditch behind him, he shouted," Cut away the pick· 
eta, my brave boys, nod show tbe damned Yankees no qunr tcd" No"' was tbe mo
ment for the voice of tbe unsuspected six-pounder to be heard. The masked port liew 
open inltnntly. The gun spoke with terrible t>O"ect. Juga and grapt•shot strenmed 
ali>ng tbllt ditch overliowing with humnn life, and eprend terrible hnvoc there. Few 
--~ A similar :lttempt W:lll made by the &ceond column of the ~torming-pnrtJ, 
whf:ll another disch:~rge from the six-pounder and a destructive ' 'olley of rille-bnlls 
ended the contest. Brevet Lieutennnt Colonel Short and LieuteMnt Gordon, or the 
Forty·61'1!t Regiment, Lllussaussiegl!, of the l ndian tlepnrtwcut, lind twenty-five pri· 
vates, were left. dead in the ditch,• nod twenty-Hix uf the wounded were m:vle pri,.. 
onen. Captain Dixon and Captain Muir, and Lieutcnnn~ l\l'Inty1'C, of the F orty-first 
Regiment, wc•·c ~lightly woundecl and eecapotl. A precipitate and confused •·et•·ont 
immediately foltowccl tbis repulse. Wnrburton and llis grenadiers did no~ l"t'ach tbc 
south front of the fort until after the disaster. They were assailed wh h a destrue
tive volley fro1n Bunter's corps, nnd fled for shelter to tbe adjacent woods. 

TI1e whole loll8 or the g~~rrison was one man killed nncl seven slightly wounded. 
The loaa of the British in killed and wounded, aceordiug to tbc most careful est imates, 
'lf&a one hundred nod twenty. The cowardly lndinns, :~s usunl when there was open 

' ~ur.....,..AT10Jf or TU PI.AJ!t_.1, U»e of pkkttl; ~ f'm'bukmeot froe lbcl dltth to aud ap1a.!t lhe picket-: &. dty 
dltdl ; .. ""lwvd tmboDkmcul 01' cl><l•; A, block-h..,.. lltol a11A<lted b7 aut»<<D; D, ba.UOO or bloth·b<loue rrota 
••lcll ll>o dildo ,.... nktd bJII>o tls-poondtt Ia lbe ron ; C. Clllnl ·loct·boo,., D, ..,...llal while lllad<td; I! B II. 
aDJtar,. .,.bMN:t: '· COIIUDltiiUJ" •• store.boue ; 0 , m•tasf.ae; n. tort pi~: K IC K,. -~r &;atft; t.,. pe.ttJtioa ,.,. : 
I. pedt$,a of lbe ftYe 11&-poaGdl'n ot lbc: Brid.!b OD tbc 11l~t ot tbe !d of Alptll P. lilt &;nTH oC Ueotea.nt Colml~l 
Aort aod LIHI.tDilU Oor4oo, wbo wtre killed lo the dttda. The ~rtar or bowUaer abltted po~~ltlon, u badlcetec) oa. 
dw: plu. Jo tlae tNt ANaa.lt thrr wne foar tls·poa.Ddtrt to btlttery, oolr ooe bela,Lt ~tl In lbe ftnt potiCIOD au.r l l'le 
11Yer, 'ht. Plao . .. 6nt poblltbed, t'rom tbe otftdaJ draw1nr, fa tbe !W11Wio for MArtb, IS15. aod 11000 altenrard to 
'ft-.oo•, ctttfaltJ pN!pared Blltorital &tklt.t• It/ tM LoU Ira,.. Tbe l"'llVtl of the two .Brltl!b oftlce.n are I C.w :rud1 
IOI"fhutntd ttol. lbe ja.or.Uoo or UIJ;b IDd lfarket Stfttta. 

'1t1.t ut4 tbJt Ltealt!-oant Colonel SborL wheo be tell, twl•led • while blln(tktrebtef oo tbo e.od of btl aword AI a 
llppUtaUoo lbt tbat me~ wbleb bll battle-c,.,. a moment before dented to blJ foe. 
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Dead and Wounded _borne away. The Night succeeding the Straggle. 

fighting or great guns to face, kept themselves out of harm's way in a ravine near 
by, and the whole battle was fought by the small British force, who behaved most 
gallantly. During the night Proctor sent Indians to gather up the dead and wound-

eel and at three o'clock in the morninga the invaders sailed down the San
• August 

3
" ch;sky, leaving behind them a vessel containing cl()thing and military stores. 

At about the same hour the gallant Major Croghan wrote a hurried note to General 
Harrison, informing him of his victory and the retreat of Proctor. 

The assault lasted· only about half an hour. The dark storm~cloud in the west 
passed northward, the setting sun beamed out with peculiar splendor, a gentle breeze 
from the southwest bore the smoke of battle far away over the forest toward Lake 
Erie, and in the lovely twilight of that memorable Sabbath evening the brave young 
Croghan addressed his gallant little band with eloquent words of praise and grateful 
thanksgiving. As the night and the silence deepened, and the groans of the wound
ed in the ditch fell upon his ears, his generous heart beat with sympathy. J?uckets 
filled with water were let down by ropes from the outside of the pickets; and as the 

__ gates of the fort could not be opened with safety during the night, he made a com
.. munication with the ditch by means of a trench, through which the wounded were 

borne into the little fortress and their necessities supplied.1 

Intelligence of this gallant defense caused the liveliest sentiments of admirati<ln 
throughout the country, and congratulations were sent to Major Croghan from every 
quarter. His general, in his official report, spoke of him in words of highest praise.2 

The ladies of Chillicothe, Ohio, purchased and presented to him an elegant sword ;3 

and the Congress of the United States voted him the thanks of the nation.4 Twenty
two years later the Congress gave him a gold medal, in commemoration of his signal 
service on that day. Posterity will ever regard his name with honor. 5 

1 Major Croghan's Report to General Harrison, August 5, 1813: General Harrison's Report to the Secretary of War, 
August 5, 1813; M'Afee's Hisfffry of the Late War, pages 322 to 328: Auchlnleck's HistrmJ of the War of 1812, pages 184 to 
187; James's lrfilitary OccurrenceB, etc., pages 262 to 266; NiiRs's Register, August 14, 1813; The Port Folio, March, 1815; 
The War, volume li., pages 39, 43, 47, 49, 51, 61; Address of Colonel Elisha Whittlesey at Fremont, August 2, 1858; Ad
dress of Homer Everett, Esq., at Fremont, February 24th and 25th, 1860; Perkins's Histary of the Late War, pages 228, 
224; Sketches of the War (Rutland, 1815), pages 166 to 168; Atwater's HistonJ of Ohio, pages 22U. to 229; Dawson's Li/6 
of Ge:neral Harrison, pages 249 to 251; MS. of Dr. Brainerd, quoted by Homer Everett, Esq. 

• "I am·sorry," wrote General Harrison to the Secretary of War on the 4th of August, "that I can not transmit you 
Major Croghan's official report. He was to have sent it to me this morning, but I have just heard that he was so much 
exhausted by thirty-six hours of continued exertion as to be unable to make it. It will not be among the least of Gen
eral Proctor's mortifications to find that he has been balled by a youth who has just passed his twenty-first year. He 
is, l).owever, a hero worthy of his gallant uncle, General George Rogers Clarke." 

• This gift, at their request, was presented to him by Samuel Finley and Joseph Wheaton, with the following letter 
bearing the signatmes of the donors: 

"CIIILLIOOTIIE, Augnst lS, 1819. 
"Sm,-In consequence of the gallant defense which, under Divine Providence, was effected by you and the troops 

under your command, of Fort Stephenson, at Lower Sandusky, on the evening of the 2d In st., the lac1ies of the town of 
Chillicothe, whose names are undersigned, impressed with a high sense of your merits as a soldier and a gentleman, 
and with great confidence in your patriotism and valor, present you with a sword. Mary Finley, Mary Sterret, Ann 
Creighton, Eliza Creighton, Eleanor Lamh, Nancy Waddle, Eliza Carlisle, Mary A. Southward, Susan D. Wheaton, of 
Washington City, Richamah Irwin, Judith Delano, Margaret. M'Lanburg, Margaret Miller, Elizabeth Martin, Nancy 
M'Arthur, ,Jane M'Coy, Lavina Fulton, Catharine Fullerton, Rebecca M. Orr, Susan Wake, Ann M. Dunn, Margaret 
Keys, Charlotte ,James, Esther Doolittle, Eleanor Buchannan, Mar~:aret M'Farland, Deborah Fenee, Ja~e M. Evans, 
Frances Brnsh, Mary Curtis, MaryP. Brown, Jane Hcylln, Nancy Kerr, Catharine Hough, Eleanor Worthmgton, Mar
tha Scott, Sally M'Lean." 

To thiA letter Major Croghan replled at J,ower Sandusky on the 25th of Aug~st: 
"LAntES oF CmLucoTnE,-I have received the sword which yon have been pleased to present to me as a testlmo~lnl 

of your approbation of my conduct on the 2d Instant. A mark of distinction so flattering and unexpected has exc1ted 
feelings which I can not express. Yet, while I return yon thanks for the unmerited gift yon have thus bestowed, I fee\ 
well aware that my good fortune (which was bought by the activity of the brave soldiers under my command), has 
raised in you expectations from my future efforts which must, I fear, be sooner or later disappointed. Still, I pledge 
myself (even though fortune should not be again propitious) that my exertions shall be such as never to cause you In 
the least to reg1·et the honors you have been plcasec1 to confer ou your 'youthful soldier.'" 

4 On the 8th of February, 1814, the Committee on Military Affairs reported a resolution, among others similar, tore
quest. the President to present an elegant sword to Colonel Croghan. This resolution was passed by nt the time, and 
never called np again. 

• George Croghan was a son of Major William Croghan, of the Revolutionary nl"llly. His father \WIS n native of Ire· 
land: his mother was a sister of General George Rogers Clarke, sometimes called the Father of the Northwest. He 
was born at Locust Grove, ncar the Falls of the Ohio (now Louisville), in Kentucky, on the 15th of November, 1791. Ile 
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A Blde lo CublJan Sprio,.;t .. 

It IY38 a 801\., bny, b:llf RnnD)' day, Into in Set~temhcr,• when I vi•iL· ._ ..., •• ....... ,.l:s:o. . .... 
ed the site of Fort Stephenson and the vlaccs of en,nls that mndc it f.'l· 
mous. I bad como up by railwny during the enrly looui'!J of the morning from plens· 
ant Sandusky City, where I llnd Rpent two 01· three 1lnys with fiien<ls, vninly en· 
deavoring to visit Put.in·B:~>y, where Pcn·y'~ fleet remlczvouscd b~fo1-o the battle 
which gnve him ,·lctory nn<l immortality. Tho excursion eteam·ho~t to thnt nntl 
o~her places hntl been withdrawn for thl! scu~on, and thu win<l was too high to mnko 
a voyage tbithc1· in a sail-boat safe or Jllcns:mt. I wus lei!S tlisnppointetl than J eboultl 
orberwise hnvc bren, by the discovery thnt nn :m[st (illiss C. L. Ransom), then in 
S3ndasky City, hnd mndc careful dra.wings of the hi~torical pQints about Put·in·Bny. 
I hAd the pleasure of meeting her, nod availing myS(Jlf of her conl'teons perm is.! ion 
to copy eucb of her dmwings a.s I desired. Of tbi!SC more will be said wheu giving 
an account of the nan! battl~ near there. 

In com1>any with illr. Barney, wi~b whom I Wll3 stnyiog, I visited tbc famous Cn.s
uliao Spring1<, 1\l tbe ,·illuge of C:t.stalia, live or Hix wiles I!Outb hom ~an<lusky City. 
They Bow up from aubtcmmeao fountains, almost RA limpid ns nir, aud in volume so 
gmt that along the outlet, which is called Col•l 01-eek, in its COtLI'$0 of three miles 
through a beautiful prairie of three thoUS3n.I ncr~s to Sandusky 13uy, no lcll:i tbnn 

fttcnda.1led al William 1nd Mart CoUtt;c:.ln Vir~uia.lo the 1ummer of UUn: cttterr41U iaw «b0011 1'1nd r~mataed 
'btre 01Ul tbo filii ur J3U. when hi.l! joloN tllo. army uuder Ba.rt111Uu 11 Vltlt-touu. D e WAll voh1DtCC!t &Jd \u C•~l OIJl't 
&td ,, tbl baH It or Tlpp4ltautl~. On I('C0nnl or bla M"kt• ln tbo tf'abuh UI'Jiedhloo, he WAit,ppol.oted 1!1 eapl.nhl o r 
iQr .. uryln tbe .tpriDK or l liU, llnd to Angnat he marebccl wltb the (()!'ttl undt~r Otioeral Wloeht;ter to the reller o(C'Jcu· 
trs.l u.n Ia C.nldl. Jn :Mart.b, 18U., be wu promoted to major, lln4 bf!C:IInt llhl·de-c:amp to Oentral ll"rriiiOU. JlltbGt 
apadi.J he. c11tUoratebe4 hfmtelr lo tbe. dernl'!il ur B'ort Mela;t, nut.! tbe flO rUe oa lbc lilb M M111 und~r tbr. J:lllltnt Col· 
ooel Miller. Y'or Wt a•Ha.Dlr7 at E11rt St~pbf.tltOu be wu brev-etot1 t\ lleuu•ntnl rolootl. and wut oppoJotcd c:olnne1 or 
• r11e ClOfJlt ID Pebrua17, 1814. At tbo C"106CI or tbe WAr be w•• rettlnM tn Mrvltc, but married In l$U oud rulgntd. In 
tru b1 wu appo:lottd pot.tmuttr "New Orteau .. 1nd re:utrat4 w 'be H'r¥1Ctt lo 18~ •" hupec;tor #t1Hirtl, wllb thfl 
tlt1'k of to&ootl. ln lSZI6 Cougrua awarded bh:n t go)d medal l~>r b1J &lllAGlrt at. Fort Sttpbeo.ou. Jle died It New 
Or"kut 00 tbe ltb or Je.uury.lset. 

t 0.1"ooldaJ, tbe titb ot Jaourr, 1~, a joint re-ololl• fMIIiiiiM the Ron•e tj( R~otJ-11.-H, uthorbhu: tlt-t" Prtt· 
Wftt or rM Oalttd ILatu co "prt:H'Ot- go14 medal 1o Ge:wr11l Cfotthan"' OJe w11• thl'a 1Dtp«lot ,;:t-M"..nll u( 'ho armY), 
.,... IW01"4• \0 M'rua.l oCI«:re •a4« hlt eomm.altd. Tbeq -.rc C'•J'C-1o Jtn'l.,. Uantu, lltd J.tmJet.anl~ Beu.jAmln 
.llbtoOIIId CJru A.. 0..)'kw, o ( lM 8eTfllltenllJ R~meol, Uf'8lmlfU JAbn .MH:It, of th. St:•folh lt(f:lrMDI-t o.Dd. Sa· 
.:C.. ld•lf4 h1pp aod Joeepb Da..atu: Tbe t.tk,. wat Aft.,.,..trd Oovtmot of UIIJJ4'1». 

Untera.ut Joba.oa wu ~ c.-. a~put"G of a nee. cwp~l" lbttb, t~lt. ud ten tbe ltt"ke •t u.o t.lnfe or lM 
• .,. Unttont Bat lor lllo ld'lthe Mn"i« l.t lbe c.loH or the ... , . Lf_.,-DfHAOl lledc rc!l'!l'lffi In M.IJ, 1~··· De W'll 
.,olotfd •Ulbilf ttoft!..·kft~M!r tt Uu1e. Bock. Ar~a .... Ia tht" nrnmer or 14l~. """ .,._. rt"mu~M~ oo A ct•~·P~ or td· 
ala'-cnUoo,la 1841. .Buh:u Oaocao 1I'U pnunl,ffll to ftttL UtOI@ftiQ'l o)( hlfADlf710 ,...,. bl .... aud Wd dubtodtd Ia 
Uti. Oa wtt a rtp-rctcoltlh'e lo Congreu fmm IUlaoll from l!l'l to tS35. Oo•emor of Jlllaola !rom 1534 to l:a)i, •ad 
d&td "ltcboowtlle oa the lOth of Ja.o.wu·y, B-U. 
lt le Jlf'OS>fr to obte"e lbltl tbe repreteut4tloa or tbe r.nt and tt• •urMnndlnJ.rf, oo tblt melt" I, prueatcd til Qrmeral 

Cmt_bq, ll l•corrtcc.. Jt ,..,_. oot a replu rnr&., bat a pleketed lndo~mre. wllb rndflly-ball\. bi4'>Ck·b(ln.u, "rbe 8AD· 
dtaky RIYtr 1.1 btrt • narrow el~'""· tnd not e.uth an ezp;:~aee ur water"' tho pi•~ ()( tbCI vtNetl rtprtteot. ll mA)' 
.. ft bteo lattDitr:d fur &ndutk7 Bay, 
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fourteen sd~ of miiJ.gtoncs were kept iu motion by it. Inn rough scow we bo••ered 
ovt'r the centre of the 
Epring, and, peering 
down into its clear, 
my~teaious depth s, 
row logs, an•l plan", 
and earth in grotto 
form, Dlllde iride~etnl 
by the light in tbr 
aqueous pri!ru.' We 
intended to visit the 
somewh11t man•elous 
cave in the runge of 

a.ulfu o~,,u,r.t~ "'~·t~Ufo. limestone about lWf' 

miles from the springs, but the day w:as too fnr ~rent when I had completed my 
!!ketch of the fountains to nllow as to clo so .. W e a't'turncd to the town by tbe way of 
Mr. Bnrncy's fine vineyard, aml nrrintl at sunset. I 'JlCIIt the evening with Genenl 
~lie Combs at the "'Vest lion'*'," anti in~ public meeting.• The next day"'" 
tile &bbnth, and on Monday mon1ing I started by mih1 ny fur Lower S:anduslry ••hh 
i!llpre~aions wbich have nystnllitecl inti) ple:u<:111t ruemori<•N of t• tlelightfulliLt lc cit)' 
on a slope O\'erlooking onc of the flnc~L hnyo tlont itJ•lcnt the southern slll>res ofLnk~ 
E•·ic,3 On onr way we stnppcol n lew minu!l'l! nt tho little village of Clyde, wh~l'l' 
the rnilwnyij from Clcvclnutl an1l Tule,lo and from Oincinnnt.i nncl Sanclusky City 
co'Oss cnoh oth<•o·. 'l'here a crowll hrul collected to sec Ullll h~ar the lnte Judge Doug· 
Ins, th~n one ofthe cnntlitlntcs lhr thl' p•·cshlency of tbu United States, wbo was tror· 
ding for hill politic:1l health, weary aud waywonl, Enger eyes, ••ocif~rous sbonte, 
ioull huzzas, :uul the swaying of n little multitmlc, is tho picture of a few minutes of 
time imprcs<ed 11))<)11 the mcmiJry. An hour Inter I was in Fremont, as tbc oiJ vii· 
lngc of Lower S:mdusky wa~ MOIL'(l • few ycurs ago in hon<>r of the :~cconopliJb<'l 
explorer in earlier )'<"-'1'1!, nn<l ~encrnl in the nrmy of the republic during a portioo of 
the btc (.;ivil War. 

Very ~oon nl\t'r my nrrivnl l wns fnvorctl witl1 tho oornpnny of:M~s-.rs. S:aruis Uircb· 
urd nn<l lltnuc•· Evc•'ott {t·c~itlcnl* of t he village, nn•l familiar witL its ltistory) in u 
}lil~l'imngc ((o vtacrs ofinUJt'CSt ill nntl ~I'OIIUII tli:tt Hhir<'·town of Sandu!ky Co~~t~ 

' Tbf- c •• utt.au s,lrtags ate. an'lill utlural tUrh•lltt ... ~tid aro wucb Ylthe:i1. There lltfl two.lrnown rftpfd.hf(f .. 
lipJKr ao4l..owotr. 'l'hl')' ••'~"' abmat nnt (,;uub or a mUt aport. and tre coourctcd bra r1~. At ""' lonr "' •bitt 
ll~tra. t.'oc.bratlt tutl WctOt'l ~Ad a noor1o,c. ... ml11, ll dike bad bee.n nl.cd (Mrtn tn ttle •bo-te. t .. ttc:la) lo ctv. •ora taU 
to lhf" WAff!t. 'rt.e l•o •prlnc- are oflboal blUl dfmtuf.loc!l. That ofllle IO>W.r on~. whleb 1 .utted: ... thai\ MlU 
rwt Ia dr,tb. ,.. Wt.Ut" Ot tu ll"'""' tbal" wb1t8 nl~Jtc_t •• IDdlla dlamttft "'-"be pi&.ID\J Ltt'U biD.t 00 lM bott-.. 
The lf11Jpotr•c11re \.t tM 1ti;'Joltr t. abotlt ,.._ hbrtnhrh,aud ba.ktt '"' tOtoli<~P Umf', tOCla. m~,.__..ta. ucl flw.. ll prtft. 
~ ~ lblas: whb •b1rb rt corMt l.o coou.u. 'nail pr~ mak:ll'8 l.b11 mtn.•wbklf h:tdtttn~~nlbM. AbDel • •IW uf 
1 ball rtom lht! 1prtnh~ '"'a. lhm·•toue rt~~ ~••rn"d "'lib allu'riatD. l'tom btGU\h lbh lbto:te •vrlntt tppt.ar 10 We, 
and arc doubU~• tbe tlntt &PJ)C!AI'fla<'tl oo tht urlb ()h llUk wbl~a~n rlrer, Ull:e abatoftbe louw tn S<Mtt~ <"'.,.. 
IIlla. •l'<ei"'_. .... 

l 8ando"IIIJ CHtiA the cat•lWI ,,, Er1e Oonnty, Ohio, 1t w•• us.mtd Port1aut.l whtn It w~• rl.rtllald ou• •• \Mit, wt.n 
i\a~rt \1/f'rt Oftl1 lWD log bon~ tbtrt, lllJl'! uQ I he '-lUI or lh& 01 \'~I'I IH11\ JltJit•1," IIO<llflO f1tbtr abool el.1l7 rucla NM GtiL 
1'1141 town tland• !IP'J'D IU hlt'dlllUI!Itlhtr (ltUirrf f1f Ul~ Oo.,t lhnttt\!Jt\fo, 11 'WI\1 ... lii\'Orlte t'etOrt O( the l"dllO~ 1114 
W~"luuw to the W11r ur HH\! h wtt! know11 M ()J(ontt•- PIAtt, Ou4Jn..._ ~tur thft unme or 11 WJaodot c.bltfwbu rwi!W 
tbf-rf!:. A wrJHtr lo tbt.' A ~ft'rku,. J•t,,.,.,.,, 1 .. 100, IIJit the n.llm<' nt&od!l•ky J• <lerlnd ~)m that of a Pollelllr.dtt "'"' 
WI~ wtth tbt Vrenc.b wbe~ UU!.y w~rt tflAbU•bhtttllelr llue ot tr"~~~~~4P'""'' oo tbe Maumee a.nll W1buh RJ•era. Klt ""tit" 't"IA! @andaaltJ. and e!tabliabt.d blmwtr Mtr the pn-HP' wllt"i!C ttt Jwmoo1. HI• tradio; Opt,..tMn• "'" c.-· 
"ord to U-.e rlvf't a.ad bAJ tb~ ao4 tMH b«..,mf' kno" a to bntb Jtulltmt ud lo.,.,.anl u .Sand·woklll IU"r t iMIIU• 
dta.!.k\1

• 8•1· S.nWu1d qll&l~lll!d wllb tbc lotiLIDf'tllfd to Vlrtlul-.•od w'14 tbtreklllod by-.omeottbolcwbo MJowH 
btm. 

Otl I be praJDnla, a.cTOU tt~e ~ nppotltt &.odnt.kJ ... a f'OG~b moonmnl, tttct.N t'-C!f'e "' Lbe ordtr u4 It Olt • 
PQM oflhe l•te D<J'IIcwable J01.bu ll OkS41ap. co Pft'Pt-Ltt-te Lbe tnHl«)'olthe 1fK» W'htrt be aod twolJ"'M ~ 
ha4 • r.klrml•b wllb tho Jo~ltlftt on l .. t'i\b oflkplcmber, 1~1~ Uewat a tnbttttule to·r 111 oWer bfotbs', aud "'" c*1 
roon~n )'t•t• o( AI:L Tbe N!!:-lnl«'DL to w'bltb bf' ~uU;&;ed wu comltiiDcltd bJ Cnlonel RkbArd ltQ'-' acd 1.H lltW 
tompaoJ, who b.•d been ord~red oo dD\J on tb~ r~olowlll after lb6 del'lal At Oeuen1 rrnH, "'.,ltd l•J c.,"h' ~-
'rht1 bad two tklnnhhrt wltb the u••l:tt, ha whlrb, ot tbft lwcoty-two tohUera_ al.s wtre ldlltd, aod u f!quaJ , .. wr 
Wtt 6 WoiUnl,(loi. )tr, Ohhllu~ Wal the 1CHID$fell IIOidlfr of Che ~rtm~nlo,. 

• Tbl1 towu tCIUHJ1 AC. tb~ be•u~ or I be o!\vlg~tlou of Stwdutky Rl•er, elallteto or 'wcnt1 mUea fl>om ,SaudoatJial 
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5Jie or Fon Stepb4fiUIOn. Its Loeallty ud Appearance. 

The site of F ort Stephenson is io. the bosom of the village of Fremont. h occu· 
pies abo11t two thirds of the square bounded by Croghan, High, Market, aud Aro!J 

Streets. The dwelling of t.he late H onorable .Tacqnes Hmlburd stands wic.hin the 
area of the old stockade, and a few yards south of l.he block-bouse in which wn~ 
placed the cnnnon thnt swept the ditch. The northwest angle, where the l3J1tish 
made their chief USMult, is at the junction of High aud Croghan Streets. Nenr the 
honse of Dr. J. W. Wilson, on Croghan Street, was the head of the ravine and small 
atream of water (see Plan of F oa·t Stephenson on page ~03) between the stockudo anol 
tbe British battery. It was t.o the shelter of that rnvine thnt the nfl't"ightcd Indians 
fted after the first discha1•ge of rifle-balls from the garrison. 

From the site of the fort we went to the brow of the hiU overlooking the landing· 
place of the British. When I b:1d finished my skelch (printed on page 500) we vi'· 
ited the Goocl Bess, the iron six-pound caWJon that pedormed such fl!arful seJ·viCtl 
in the defense of the fort. z I then roclc, in company with Mr. Birchard, to old Cro-

btlll eoorw, H~ff>, at tbr. Lower R:spld!! of I be Sandu«ky, tbe JndiAut were J;TIDttd tL reee.n11tluu by I be U'elltJ or 
OrunYille.. The J'reocb bad a tradlq·tt•tluu bere a.t an early d1y. Here wQ tbe tetldeu c:e. or 11 band or Wyaod.ra Ju-
4lau.. a.Ued lbe Neutral Natl.o.n. They bad two vUlagee. They ware •• ~;:lllt4 or retnge." fllr all. Wboevet POOJ'ht tift· 
t.J lo thtm focod iL Dorlog tbe biOOd1 Wlfl behvec"o tbe I roqnot& and tho Europcnns, thla baod ur htdiam1 wne til· 
.,..,.. pt~·•akel"f. Their two towne "~waned, a.ad ftlm.AfDI or tbelr workJ mAy yd. be teto. Indian tribeJt ot ".,r 
l'tt:OfDiwd. them aa ot-uttal. Tboee corning from the Wett. ml;.tbl enttr tbe Wtttcrn City, and tbote trnm tbe F.j~l cbo 
!Mteta Ctty. Tbe lDhJbltaotl or oae dty mlx:bt toJbnn tho11e or tbf',pther t.hal war·prartlct had been there, but wbo 
Lbot Ytrt. or where from, mo.et oc,•tr bt.: rne.otluoed. -At Jeng1.b the lobabltaott or Lbe t\\'0 titles q,urreJed, aod ooc de· • 
ftiOJtd or dbptrted lbe otber.-SLieknt-1'• l.utun at 'J'()lefto, 184.1-. quoted by R.,we. 

1 Tblt •lew Ia ftom the aorthera aide of C~'~baa Strttt. oppoJite tbt ruldeoc:e or Dr. J . w-. WilAnD, 'Tbtt bulldlu.g 
lftD \A tbe ce.ut.rt lt tba late re!ldtu(fl orD~oor~~;. wbl!nl lbe body or Lleoteuant- CoiOD4tl Sburt wae 
lilt J1cqvtt Dar4burd. Crogba.o SV"eet deec~nd 111 ~ f'onod. lo 1500, wbtm tbo ttrcol nod tide--walk 
to Ua lrn, to tbt butloHI part or tbe Tilla_gt, aod \""~~ were ~log ~tlAted, cbe brAH pleoe nt the top 
Hl~b 8trf'ec pu!'el to lbe r1_~;bt. Oo tbe eztrf'me '\ of a tword..eabhtud was rouod opou lb• t fiPO~ 
kft. t10 Hllth 8-trett. it ICt'D a baro. Tbla ll ju!.t ~ aopposed to bavc belan~ to Lleu.(enant Coloucl 
btfoad lht aouth•·eat an~;le of tbt fort, '"'here $: . Short. Itlenowlnthep~alouofS;,rdls Dirc-b-
Cropaa ~ a --olock·boa.te. At tbe root o.r the ;.• IU"d, Eeq1, or F'remout. 
buk oa Crogbta Stnet t. tbe tlle or the dlt~h · The r:roand occopled by Fort Stepben.oo_ be-
lwtpl bJ \be abt~J)Oll.O"er, •od a little way eut.- J!'A&.T or &af'lu'a Joucr• toObut()tEd~rton,&(t.. Tbeeilb:enaban 
•ar4 trom the comtt of Blgb Stnetlt the- pltte- ewoarH~~C.UUJun. roanlt'Ctll!ila1Andabledeelre to pnrcba~ tbtt pro~ 
ll'ly, tbat It may k coov~rted huo" Jmblle "rtuart", a-nd the tlt.e kept free from buUdlu.p. 
'fte pniaaa oamed tbe piece lbe Good &.t. It wu takeD to PIIU!hU~, wbere 1t. re:mnlnC!d antlllt ""' llrCM'nltd CO 

the Corport.tloll of Lower Sandatky(Fremont) Ia 1.6$0. It wu tbeu nltei,Y mono ted aJI• tlt!ld·l•lect, 11-od le oied OD tbe 
iDDit'tJU_ry of tbe batl1e for talate., 1nd aomcllmt:t by polltJca1 partJea. The brtee'h I• tomewbaL moUII\tell, it bAY&ag 
tlftn eop(kl'd by eouteudlag poiJdcal partlet at dlf!'ere.ollimet. It wu c:aret'bUJ preternd In A emAil bnlldlug un Cro
gho St1'Nt, between Forut Strtel aod lhe tlte ot tbo tort. 
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Works of Art. Journey to Toledo. General Harrison's Military Character assailed and vindicated. 

ghanville, on the eastern side of the Sandusky, and afterward to the place of Ball's 
skirmish with the Indians, mentioned in Note 1, page 500. It was between the 
dwelling of Mr. Villetti (the residence of Mr. Birchard) and Mr. Platt Brush, on the 
road from Fremont to Tiffin and Columbus. The oak-tree, with the hatchl"lt-marks, 
stood on the west side of the road, near Mr. Brush's house. 

At Mr. Villetti's I enjoyed the pleasure of seeing some valuable paintings belong
ing to Mr. Birchard, among them the fine picture of The .Dog and .Dead .Duck, a work 
of art of the Dusseldorf school that attracted much attention during the exhibition 
in the Crystal Palace in New York in 1854. Leaving his attractive gallery, we re
turned to the village, stopping on the way in the "Spiegel Wood," a lovely spot not 
far from the banks of the winding Sandusky, where be was erecting an elegant sum
mer mansion. 

The day was now far spent. Dark clouds were gathering in the western sky, and 
in that direction I was soon moving swiftly over the railway toward Toledo, thirty 
miles distant. I arrived at the "Oliver House," in that city, a few minutes before a 
heavy thunder-storm burst upon it and the surrounding country. On the following 
day I made the visit to Fort Meigs, up the Maumee Valley, already described on 
pages 490 to 493 inclusive. 

After the repulse of the British at Fort Stephenson, very little of importance oc
curred in the Northwest until the battle on Lake Erie, at near the middle of Septem
ber, when tbe aspect of affairs in that quarter was entirely changed. Harrison's reg
ular force in the field did not exceed two thousand men, yet he considered them suf
ficient for all present purposes. The din of a second invasion of the state had again 
aroused the people, and hundreds of volunteers had flocked to the field only to be 
again disbancled. These volunteers were offended. They regarded the action of the 
general as anindicl),tion that he believed them to be, as soldiers, unworthy of his con· 
fidence; and their indignant officers, in published resolutions, attacked the military 
character of General Harrison, and declared that they would never. again rally to his 
flag. His personal and political enemies joined in the hue and cry; and men sitting 
at home in ease, utterly ignorant of military affairs, assailed him with jeers as an im
becile or a coward, because he did not, with his handful of regulars and a mass of 
raw troops, push forward against Malden and Detroit, before the tardily-building 
navy was completed. Misrepresentation followed misrepresentation, for the purpose 
of poisoning the public mind. Fearing their effects, his general, field, and staff officers, 
• August 14, fourteen in number, 1 held a meeting at head-quarters, Lower Seneca Town,• 

1813· and in an address to the public, drawn up by General Cass, they expressed 
their entire confidence in the military abilities of their chief, and their belief that his 
course "was such as was dictated by military wisdom, and by a clue regard to our 
circumstances and to the situation of the enemy." 

Up to this time General Harrison's efforts had been mainly directed to defensive 
measures; now, the fleet at Erie b·eing nearly ready, and Captain Perry, who was to 
command it, l1aving received orders to co-operate with Harrison, the latter bent all 
his energies to the creation of a well-appointed army for another invasion of Canada. 
Let us leave General Harrison for a while at his head-quarters at "Camp Seneca," 
and consider the naval preparations to co-operate with him. 

We have observed that General Hull's advice respecting the creation of a fleet on 
Lake Erie, before attempting an invasion of Canada, was unheeded,2 and that the 
army or" the Northwest was involved in disaster, and its commander was. covered 
with a cloud of disgrace. The event taught the rulers wisdom, and they profited by 

. 1 Genm·al Cass; Colonels Wells, qwlngs, Paul, and Bnrtlett; Lieutenant Colonels Ball and Morrison; Ml\lors Todd, 
Trigg, Smiley, Graham, Croghan, Hukill, and Wood. The gallant Croghan, in a special letter on the 27th, silenced the 
slanderers who were making political capital of Harrison's order for him to evacuate Fort Stephenson, and his d!sobe· 
dlence. "The measures recently adopted by him," wrote Croghan, "so far from deserving censure, Qll'e the clea·rest prOf'/• 
oj his keen penetration and able general8Mp." • See page 251. 
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the l~ssoo .. They resolved to dispute t.he supromacy of the lnkes with the Briti~b, 
and to Commodore Chauncey wns iotrueted tbc necessary preparations. 

During the summer and autunu\ of 18 12, Captain Oliver I r. Peny, ofR.hode Island, 
a tealou~ unvnl officer twenty-seven ycal'il of age, was iu commnnd of n ftotilln of gun· 
boats on the Newport station. Hu wus very nnxio11s liu· ec•·vicc in n wider field of 
action-on the lakes or the brood ocean-where be migM encounter the enemy nnd 
win <liatiuction. Iu N ovemoor" be oJfered his services lor tbc lakes; and on • ••tt. 
the 6ru of Febroo.ry following~ be received a corditll le tter from Chauncey, in •m• 
"·hicb that gentleman said, "You are the very pen!Oo that I want for a particuln•· 
&emce, in which yon may gain reputation for yourself and honor for ynnr counr•·y." 
Tbi.s 1!1lrvicc was the command of n n:wal force on Laku Erir. P erry wns delighted; 
auc.l .his joy w~s complete wh~n, on the 17th of the ~-~hie month, be recch•ed o••ders 
From the &orctnry of the N:wy to report to Commodo•·c Chnunoey, 3t Snckctt's lln1~ 
bo•·, with all of the best men oflli4 OotillB in NnrrngnnscL Bny . .Before sunset th:ll 
dny he hnd dispatched Sailiug·mastcr Almy, with 60.y rucn nnd officers, f<lr tile enst. 
rm shore of Lake Ont01io. Two dBys nftcrwnrd an· 
other compnny of 6ft.y men were sent to tbe S.'lme des· 
tiu4tion, under Sailing-m115ter Champlin; ond on tlu~ 
21st 6fty more, under Sailing· m3~tcr Taylor, lei\. 
Providence and followed lh~ir companions. Twen· 
ty bours Inter Perry l~ft. his plensnnt home in New
port, with his little brother Alexander, then only 
tlurtloeu yenrs ofagl', and was on hi" way inn sleigiL 
He etoppcd pnrt of a dny at J .. ~hunon, in Conneoticnt, 
to visit his 11nrcnts, and on the 28th he met Ch:mucey 
3t Albany. 'fbey jou.rocyc<l together northw:mlly 
through the WildemeM, :1nd nrri,•clllit S3ckett's liar· 
boron tbc evening of tbc Sd of M:u~b. There Perry 
remained n fortnight on :u:count of no e1peuted at· 
tack by tbe British. Tbn roconoea of cl:lnger cr:Loed, and I he young commnUtler w~~ 
ordered to proceed to P resqu' ble (now~ E1·ie), nod hn&tcm tile equipmeut of n little 
•qund ron then in proce~s of construct lou there.~ He nrri,·ccl nt .Buifnlo 0 11 the 24th, 

• Perry't bOU~tt':, o well .. pr•t('rved mllu!!l,qu, &tood, wbeo fli t 
writer ekt.Lcbed lt Sn 1~, on I he aouth ilde ot w.-.btnati)U 
SQuare, Newpo~l,ll few (l<N)rt fl'om Ttum,te. Str«t. H Wtwl & 
•paclou.t, &qo.a.re buUdl.nJZ', aotl wt• t!~ted aJR\OI!Illl ce:oltlrr•KQ 
bJlfr.t.evt,a.rew. To thAtbCKlH re"ltoolcbl•~ld~,adau,s:h· 
tcr ot Dr. M.J!!fiU, ot Stwpon. •nd Lbne tbe Uv-N • •tdow •"" 
,..,., "'rl1 ,..,.. 6bo Died Ill nb .. ar,, tw;. 

* Erie w-• ebOM:o rot UU. ~ oo the m:omER.~nd.llto. of 
Cap(Aio Daoloel Dob~~ oot of the tll.Oat uperle~ nul:p· 
ton on Ll\-e Er~. ue .ounttd tta adn . .atac;c~ u • plllte ~ 
baUCU.n: roa·bo6l!! eartt lo tbe •ota.a:t.D oC' 181!. Tbe bay btla" 
c:omplete11 fa.od·toc\:td, nd h• ooJ1 entraotcl: IDn •h•Uow f;.~r 
Jtrg:e~ vtMel6 to eolrr, bol detp enoagh r~-.r tbc q:rr» ur .:an· 
bo:tl&. be regardt-d It 66 tbe eafett place oo the I.Jlk" fol' tbb con· 
ltruetlon or lmatl ft.llfllall. nc \'I'll appolated .!alllu~·MIUitr In 
the uovyettbe middle: uf tklptember, 1$11!,• nntl m:clvitd lutttruc-
tloP• from tbegovcmment.c.oc:ommeoc:e tbccuuttnu~lloa uf$Q)I• 
boatt ., &le. OD the tllb or Decembt-r be 1nformecl tho Of!· 
J)fl'lmt'Dl Lb.at. UDder the le"d or Ebeu~er CI'Oebf, a ,l.'i'l(••l tblp
wrlcht1 •nd •a~b bOG~t-<A~ulet,. u a.e could tupa•IJ, ha b"(l 
lwoofl.h~ );Gn-boitt-60 fttl k!rl, IT (eel.bHJD. IUd 6 red •lolf\ 
-oo lb~ ti.Mkl, a11d ''"OQ_ld Htt:at;eto ha""e lbem all ru4t by the 
lime lbe ke. wn OOl or tbe ::la:;kr::,• --...L..,-:--:;c-
- ' o; bit Mtrtl &om DrlrMI. he ...... eenl by OtDI!J'I~ 
lfead •£tli4'•P~-Irhflrll.o \\'atbhu:ta.. Tbef't be wu •ammooM 
lO. Cabint't touocll. ud w"" ruu, huerrogated ~nine \be 
laktL n1- nploJont wcort! ~l¥td with deft' renee: a.u4nrh .,., 
1he conndenN or tbe Co~~blnec Ia M1 Judgmeot lbal be wat ,,,. 
pointed MliJDt;·n'l~tlfr1 IUd dlretlec\ 10 ('.OU.,I:ratL SU.trb<NHI IU 
Erie. 
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Tbellubot or Erie. Ot F regqu• bte. B iftory or the LocuUtr~ 

~p.mt the next dn.y in examining vessels on the stocks at t be navy Yl!rd nt Black 
1{ock, then superin teuded by Lieutenant P ettigru, and made arrangements for having 
Kto•~" fonnvded to him. J:Je pressed ouwnrd l!y l~nd, nud st au inn on the wny he 
w:~s informed 1Jy the kc~per, who had just r~tu rned from Cnnndn, that the ~ritisb 
were acquainted with the movements at Erie, and wonld doubtless soon attempt to 
pem,trnte the harbor, aml til'$ troy t he naval wnte•·ia16 coUected there. 

The harbor o t' E•·io is :1. lnrg¢ bay, within the t>mbrnce of a low, sandy )Je:nimllh\ 
that jnts liv~ m ile~ in to the lnke, :~ntl n bluff of main luu<t on which the pleasant vii· 
lng" of E1·ic, t h~ <.m pital of Eri.e County, P ennsylvania, s tands. The peninsula has 
.;cometimes been an islnod when its neck hns been deft by stonus, nnd the harbo•· hDB 
IJecn entered from the west by s1n~1J l'e~sels. W ithiu the mcmo•·y of living men 
Prt"lqu' Isle (the peuinsnla) lms Lcen n barren saud·bank; now it is covered by a 
f:l'<lWllo of yonng timber. lt is deeply intlentccl toward its extremity by an estunry 
culled Little 'Bt1y. T4c ba•·bor is one of the finest oo the lake wbeu gained, but ~t 
t be p~rio<l in question, and unt il lately, its entrnnce wns by n sbnllow clwruoel, tortu· 
ous and d ifficult on uccotmt of sand·bars aud shoa.ls. Although l'••csqu' hie was a 
l'lace ot historic interest in colonial limes, 1 il, wns nn insig oinc:mt village in 1812, and 
less thnn twenty years of ngc.• Many miles of wi lderness, nr <l \'cry f pnrsely·popa· 
late(\ country, by between lt aod the tbick settlements; and ~be supplies of e••cry 

Cnptl\tn Dobbine "'"'no etodeut mttn and f11ltbruJ o.IDcer. ne wae duly appointed o ttn1Unt;41DII.tlcr lu.lb~: o•VJ, Ud 
waslll*'h))' \.'ti\!4lUlC1l t)f Cdmmodore Perry. Ue U'IU hvrn hl ')fltllla co.toly, r't OOIIIfiVnJIIu, (It} t)U.' Otb or Auty, J:rt_ ah4 
1\n!L Vl-dlted El"1e, with A l•~rtr or l'!on~rore, In 1i00. tt wu t.bi!'U a wlldern~••· Hfl Wrt11 qutrc.o whh Ot'n~ra l Wayue at 
the Umt or bil!! deatb. lll' tct.Oed tbere,1u.ul bt!C'-IlHlt. a. o11vlgatur u-.. tbe htkct. lie wcut al Mackh111w witb. bJa YNrNI, 
\Ue .~Ut•a, wbtn tb~tt place. \VII.& c&_pturtt1 h)' tbe nrlcleh fl1 J91~1 aod, wl1b tt. S. o.ud WIUtiun Reid, of K'rfe, bt w.._, l'~-' 
rolell. At Detr,!t he ¥oM :.,gain ml\de prl~K~nf.r, uud J)tlroled nneanclitlonallr. Uo wn• 'ery efth:lent tn aUT or flQ.t tbe. 
sq\LAdrou At Erit', lll1t1 lu tbe t'.Xltedltlou, nutlarCutnrnOOore Sludulr. liJal •tt~msutMJ. tu rctuke llack iDAW, After tlw ,_ . ., 
llll Wit in CU1t1Uitt~d oftbt: 1fT"ruMnyflm. aod lo l$16 M c:ouvey t lllroopslo her to0reeo noy, Sbt' WliJ tbeG.r11.t ,.eawl,fl· 
t'C-plia cUIOe.Lhnl tVt.r Colered lhftl harbor. A ~roup Ofil lAIHL" lo I hAl V'C~oil) Wl.lre l:ltuned Dobblo•._ Jeh10dt 1ft laOGCH' 
of blm. u~ w11:1 ~rdttr«t to~" lu 1!!1'10, wbcp bt ret~-lguel\ bl• tf.ll!lUlliJJoo lo tbe 1HLYJ'. but rem•ln01J Ia tb610\'UumKt 
emJ>Ioymeat. 1o IS-20 Pre~~ltltQ.I Ja~.k.Mln appOitlt('(i him eomm~totltr or the NlVtmue cutler Jl~A.. Ue ac-n GU4v6 .fttvloe 
iu 18-l~, ll6d dled u.t ~M ll&e nt •lmoel tlgh\y.one, PC'btnAfl' ~. JS®. Tb~ Hkru~& ufCe.11laio ()Qbbhu, gl•ea ou lllt i•l't• 
fdln; p•~oe.le rroan t portrAit pnintect by Mou'1! Uillln~t, or tri4.l, wbcm be w-11-e ,.cV"eUI)'·O\'t .rrara vt •ge. 

1 Ht're wu erected. one or tbc cb11to or Y~oth rort11 lu tbc wlldemtfl8 wbleb fttflt 4!Xcltc.."tl the AlArm And jHioa•J of 
tbc Eu~-tli,IJ tolunlet lu Anu:~r-l.:a jud t)1e govtromrnl at b•JUH!. Tbe rem11in1 ••t tbe tlllUpftflll •.od dltcbu, lftU lo lit 
fok:ct.t b uu lbe oppu61te :pdf.>v, IU''f. vt-r)' prom\nenl npon a polnl ovcrlu(lklo~ LLfl wtrant.-a tu tbe bArbor, whlc.b h com· 
tnAnlb, And a de-ep rl\vhle, tllrougb \\'bleb Mlll Crtt k 11owl', wllhlu tbo ea•U.'1'n HmiiJJ or lbe borouah of Er1•, 'Mte r;,11n 
18 ttiii)IIO£ed to btwe \.1«-n eredcd tllcly (o Ji-&!t, Ut• • l)('log tbGye111r w1u:n lba 1-'~ret•rh at'.nt nrmed C! mh•,.lltlet tbru•.:lloel 
the Oh!D \r111fcy to d ttw off lbe E':u;:lleb tt1de.u . h '!)•• cooeh'U<'Itd uuder the dltf(.lhm or Jc.au C.:amr Cevlltlntmlr wrlt· 
ltU J ••nt.nlt'O l.li biDtOry), RU 1aftUC!UUU.1 ludiAII JU;t.'llt o r the P'rcmch governor ~..:ucrnl or CAnada. Tbl• \\1lA hUrni)t4 

by tbC! Frt•neb for I ll lm£!o0rt.ADI tUirt"p6t of tYp
ltllet (or tb t1 iutt•rlart~rt• ; but whevCauad•~ 
Into Ute JlOttM-t.ttlou oflbc Eu.:Ueb, a ba.odred ,.,.,, 
t~s:o1 LM rt•rt wn• 4l,andontd, aod reu Loco dff.&t. 
Oene~ro.l \\'M,YM e'~bll•hed a emall ~rri.!Oa tbtrt 
lu 1T1H·, and t~tuatd " bloek-bauar Co bt boUI oo 
tiJe blud' J)lltl ur Mill ('r-.'\lk, •t tb<l IMk.t abort oC 
Oarri.Joo HilL On ht.t return u "1dor ovtr ~ .. 
lndlda.e lo t'be M flllmt'U \".alit.)\ b6 o«opled • ~~ 
ttcmlie IH"u· 1he biOtk·ht)a•ll!". TMre bt 41tct .. r 
uout. nnd. !Lt bt• 41WIJ rt"-l'lt'!t, wu 111.1tiH at tll .. 
(oJOl u r lbe n.u~·$tatl', U h r('mr&Jot Wtre rt~ 
l () TI~tdoor C'Jmreh ·yard, rl.'na•J1¥'"Dl11 lD Jl!iflj, 

Tbe hlor.k-booe:e ftll 1010 d«t)', ADd, lD the wt•· 
ter of JIOI"-'1 .. , AUOibe"t Wit built OD 1& .. flll t; al~t 
one OIJ lhe Po hU or tbfl l't'OiotolA OCPmqu'IJ)t. 
Thl.! ftltnter rtnlAIDed wstl\ t~. whto t<+mt llll• 
ertAnt b~m• h . n Will the tt lll reUc ahbe War 
o( l 81'l to t111l vlclu1C7. 1 ""' l'odebted IO 8. f , 
Slo•n, Jt'eq,,t-~\llor flffbe Hrl1.0~. Mlhtll· 

wA'fHa'fl n&.oui::.,~= n • •ur.. .,-.o,vanyhtJ: , kc!ttb ot tho bklc:k·.bno•.e. ~mile tly 
) Jr. Chev~t~ lt.~_r1 or 8rle, Tht vhtw tt fl'om 1t1r f'ilJ.~1 

or the watflr A\ tl.ie moalh of AU II C~e.k.joel tlt"IO"\• lbe old mUI. On thf: 1t.n l• &do th open lakt .. ADd on tbe rigb:t uf 
tht' hlotk•bnnte, wbtre A l!otAll bnl1dlng II it.en, Witt tbe p1tl(~ Of tho tlnl:~ltl ft'" ~nd WllynD't $:T'A\'f', 

:r 11 WRIJ lllld aut In l'NliS,whtn reteru.\lon•were mncle Mct:rtll1D lut-4 ror Uto u.~ ortbe UnHod t'I .. IU,. Tbtftttt •• u. 
IIIC' II Icr ll.lon! ''all COiuuu.t Jubu n oid, ftoont Rhode h lnud, wbo bnlll" lup: tabln, C'OI!4fJ:t!"d n. ao(i '-'•JI•d lt Cbfl ~1M 
1/;i fM, ('lll(~rtafnc.d lravelura. tollll~. lrntlD .... tpt!t"Ol•tur ... lll!il. lotUilll!l!, '"'" t&ld th~ roonOalh'la or A larp rorcnot. OtJ 
~ \.iuUc ttw "Rttd n ouet .''lu .Erl(', oue or tbt ~u~t bUlC'I* In Uu.- totultr)' out of tbe-1ltrgt"t <:1t1l'11. 
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Conatructloo or a Fleet begun. Cntc::ade Creek. and Bloclt·bou$e near. 

kind, but timber, fo•· naval preparations, had to be b•·ought from far-away places with 
great labor. Zeal and energy overcame all difficulties. 

Perry arrived at Erie, as we have observed, on the 27th ofl\Iarch. He established 
his quarters at Duncan's" Erie Hotel," and entered upon the duties of hiR important. 
errand by calling around him the employes of the government the~·e. llluch pre· 
Jiminary work had al· 
rrody been done under 
the direction of the 
energetic Sailing-mas
ter Dobbins and Noah 
Brown, a shipwright 
fromNewYork. For
est-trees around Erie 
had been felled nod 
hewn; the keels of two 
twenty-gun brigs and 
a clipper schooner bad 
been laid at the mouth >l!'l~ii'!'fio;:.;: 
of Cascade Creek; 
two gun- boats were 
neatly planked up at 
the mouth of Lee's 
Run, bet ween the pres
ent Peach and Sassa· 
fras Streets; and a 
third, afterward call· 

• Thlt wlew or the .mtuuce to Er1e H&rbor was lakeo from tbe t lte or lbe old 
~Deb P~rl. de 14 Prwru' lk,me.otioned fn th.e oote on the preceding pt~ge. The 
moooda lndlct~t:I.Dg I be remains or tbe fort ure t.tto oo tbe rlgbt, and uct.r tbero, 
In the centre or tbe pletare:, It a t~maU botldhlg u~:ed os a powd~r-bouac. Ou the 
b1ul' oo tbe extreme dghl t.s reen 1. IJttle structure, lodicAtlo; lba eUa or. the 
bJuek·booee meollonetl in tbe note on the preeC'dlog page, whlt:b le not far rrom 
tbe prueut Jlgbt.-boa!a. On the lt~ft, lo the e,xtrtroe dlnnn«-, ia Pre1qn' ll'le 
Pa1ut, and in tbe wtttr, p1ere tbat ho.n been eooatruc:ted ror tbo lm(lrovemeot or 
the eotrtoe. cbtnnel, aud A li~hl·bO\Ue. 

, Thla le a Ylew or tho flite or tbe nny yard at tbe mouth or the CftteadeCI'ffk, 
11nd of a portion of tbe harbor or Erie, made by the author early iu Septt:mbe.r, 
ISGO. The creek a nd tbe ctotle c-:~eC~tde. 'lfhleh gil"et ll.t o.pproptl&te nArne, art" 
teen io the fort-ground. Beyond 1t., and the Mta.U boot~ eeeo lo Ill! watera, It tbe 
bucb \\'bert the Lc:twmoe-, .\'logara, aud Arid wtre built. Ou I he day a.u1l gravel 
b1otr at tbe ex treme right, tbG renee m11.rke tbe elte or a bhK'k-boute buHt to 
protec:t tbc eb.IP·Tttd wbote eto-oL Aa$t-eiAJr, wltb ti"'f.tJopiett• for l'trpt, urvcd 
aa an obte"at.ory. From lt. top a toll riew or tbe 1a.ll:e over l'rc-tqu• hJe eould 

bCf'oO..,.u\.n;:e&'!" be te('o. 1'he lower pArt of tbe block·bGIIP wAI beavy, rough loge: Lbo upper. 
or battery part. wu made or hewn timber. 

b the 41ett\nre. In tbe uotre ot tbe pleturt", If ueu tht landing •t Erie. and on the Itt\ (be pter And ltgbt-booae at tbe 
totnDt'e to tbt barbor. J1111t belliad tbc bhu1',1n the dlalance, fa the moutb or Let'~'~ Ruo, where the Poreup{M and 
~ Wtrt boiiL Th~ CAKIIdCI It a boot nneen rat In perpegdleootllr l'ltllln Itt pauoge over n led:o ott1Al.o rock, aod. 
t. •'e~Jat one mUe rroro tbe pobJie aqua.re lD Erle. 
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A Guard at Erie. Perry hastens to Chauncey. Events on the Niagara Frontier. 

ed Scorpion, was just commenced. To guard against surprise and the destruction 
of the vessels by the British, a volunteer company of sixty men, under Captain Fos
ter, had been organized. Captain Dobbins had also formed a guard of the ship-car
penters and other mechanics engaged on the vessels. 

On the arrival of Sailing-master Taylor, on the 3d of March, with officers and men, 
Perry hastened to Pittsburg to urge forward supplies of every kind for the comple
tion and equipment of his little squadron. He had already ordered Dobbins to Buf.. 
• April 10, falo for men and 'munitions; and on his return a he was gratified to find that 

1813· faithful officer back and in possession of a twelve-pound cannon, four chests 
of small arms, and ammunition. The vessels, too, were in a satisfactory state of for
wardness. They were soon off the stocks. Early in May the three smaller ones were 
launched, and on the 24th of the same month the two brigs were put afloat. 1 

• M At sunset of the day before the launching of the brigs,b Perry left Erie in 
ay 

23
' an open four-oared boat, to join Chauncey in an attack upon Fort George, at 

the mouth of the Niagara River. The commodore bad promised him the command 
of the marines in the enterprise. All night be buffeted the angry waves of Lake Erie, 
and arrived at Buffalo the next day. Perry was accompanied from Erie as far aA 
Lewiston by his faithful coadjutor, Captain Dobbins. From that point the latter was 
sent back to Schlosser, to prepare boats for seamen who were to be sent up after the 
reduction of Fort George, and to the Black Rock navy yard, to hasten the equipment 
of some government vessels that were to join the growing squadron at Erie. 

Fort George fell," Fort Erie was evacuated and burnt, and the British 
'May 

27
' abandoned the entire line of the Niagara River. This enabled Perry to take 

safely from that stream into Lake Erie and the sheltering arms of Presqu' Isle fin 
vessels which Henry Eckford bad prepared for warlike service, and which had been 
detained below Buffalo by the Canadian batteries. They were loaded with stores at 
the Black Rock navy yard; and on the morning of the- 6th of June, oxen, seamen, 
and two hundred soldiers, under Captains Brevoort and Younge, who had been de
tailed to accompany Perry to Erie, with strong ropes over willing shoulders com
menced warping or" tracking" them up the swift current. It was a task of incredi
ble labor, and occupied full six days. 

The little flotilla2 sailed from Buffalo on the 13th. Perry was in the Caledonia, 
sick with symptoms of bilious remittent fever. Head winds prevailed. "We made 
twenty-five miles in twenty-four hours," wrote Doctor Usher Parsons, Perry's sur
geon, in his diary. 3 It was not until the 19th that they entered the harbor of Erie, 
just in time to avoid the little cruising squadron of the enemy under the gallant 
Captain Finnis, of the Royal Navy, which had been on the look-out for them. Of 
this Perry had been informed, on his way, by men in a small boat that shot out from 
the southern shore of the lake, and he had prepared to fight. When the last vessel 
of the flotilla had crossed. the bar at Erie, the squadron of the enemy hove in sight 
off Presqu' Isle Point.4 Three or four days afterward the flotilla went up to the 
mouth of the Cascade Creek, where the two brigs and a gun-boat lay. 

Perry's fleet was completed and finished on the 1Oth of July; but, alas I he bad 

' The timber for the vessels was found on the spot. Their fmmes were made of white and black oak and chestnut, 
the outside planking of oak, nncl the decks of pine. Many trees found their places as timber in the vessels on the very 
day when they were felled in the forest. 

' It consisted. of the prize brig Caledonia (see page SS6) ; the schooner Somers (formerly Catharine), carrying one long 
24; schooner .Amelia (formerly Tig·ress), carrying oue !eng 18; and schooner Ohio, carrying one long 24; the sloop Con
tractor (now called Trippe), carrying one long 18. The commanders of this flot!lla from Buffalo to Erie were Perry, 
Almy, Holdup, Darling, and Dobbins. 

• Doctor Usher Parsons, of Providence, Rhode Island, Is the last surviving commissioned ofll<ler of Perry's fleet. 1 run 
greatly Indebted to him for many valuable contributions to this portion of my work, both oral and written, especially 
for the use of his cliary kept during. the campaign of 1813. We shall meet him presently as the surgeon of the Late· 
reme, Perry's flag-ship, in the battle of the lOth of September. 

• This cruising squnclron consisted of the ship Queen Charlotte, mounting 11 guns; the fine schooner Lady Prevolt, 
mounting 13 guns ; the brig Hunter, a smaller vessel of 10 guns ; the schooner Little Belt, of s guns; and the CllipJlBlDG> 
ofl gun. 
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Brig Lawrtmce to be tbe Flag-ship. Lack of Men. Perry's Earnestness and Unselfishness. 

only men enough to officer and man one of the brigs, and he was compelled to lie 
idle in the harbor of Erie, an unwilling witness of the insolent menaces of the enemy 
on the open lake. The brig that was to bear his broad pennant was named (by order 
of the Secretary of theN avy, received on the 12th) Lawrence, in honor of the gallant 
captain. of the Chesapeake, who had just given his life to his country. a The • Jnne, 

other brig was named Niagara, and. the smaller vessels constructed at Erie 1813· 

were called respectively Ariel (the clipper schooner), Porcupine, l1-nd Tigress. But 
what availed these vessels without officers and crews? The two hundred soldiers 
lent as a guard for the flotilla on its voyage from Buffalo had been ordered back. 
Only Captain Brevoort, who was familiar with the navigation of the lake, remained, 
and he was assigned to the command of the marines of the Niagara. Perry was 
sick, and almost one fifth of his men were subjects for the hospital in the court-house, 
under Doctor Horsley, or the one near the site of Wayne's block-house, under Doctor 
Roberts. And yet the government, remiss itself in furnishing Perry with men, was 
calling loudly upon him to co-operate with Harrison. Twice within four days here
ceived orders to that effect from the Secretary of the Treasury.b Harri-
son, too, was sending messages to him recounting the perils of the situation • July 

15
-
19

' 

of his little army, and intelligence came that a new and powerful vessel, called Detroit, 
was nearly ready for service at Malden. This was coupled with the assurance that 
the veteran Captain Robert H. Barclay, who had served with Nelson at Trafalgar, 
had arrived with experienced officers and men, and was in chief command of the hos
tile squadron seen off Presqu' Isle. In the bitterness of a mortified spirit Perry 
wrote to Chauncey,c his chief, saying," The enemy's fleet of six sail are now , 
off the bar of this harbor. What a golden opportunity, if we had men! July 

19
' 

Their object is, no doubt, either to blockade or attack us, or to carry provisions and 
re-enforcements to Malden. Should it be to attack us, we are ready to meet them. 
I am constantly looking to the eastward; every mail and every traveler from that 
qua1ter is looked to as the harbinger of the glad tidings of our men being on ~l1e way . 
. . . . . Give me men, sir, and I will acquire both for ymt and myself honor and glory 
on this lake, or perish in the attempt. Conceive my feelings: an enemy within strik
ing distance, my vessels ready, and not men enough to man them. Going out with 
those I now have is out of the question. You would not suffer it were you here. 
Think of my situation: the enemy in sight, the vessels under my command more than 
sufficient and ready to make sail, and yet obliged to bite my fingers with vexation 
for want ofmen."1 Again, on the 23,d of July, when Sailing-master Champlin hadar
rived with seventy men, Perry wrote to Chauncey: "For God's sake, and yours, and 
mine, send me men and officers, and I will have them all [the British squadron] in a 
day or two. Commodore Barclay keeps just out of the reach of our gun-boats ..... 
The vessels are all ready to meet the enemy the moment they are officered and man
ned. Our sails are bent, provisions on board, and, in fact, every thing is ready. Bar
clay has been bearding me for several days; I long to be at him." Then, with the 
most generous patriotism, he added, "However. anxious I am to reap the reward of 
the labor and anxiety I have had on this station, I shall rejoice, whoever eomma:1ds, 
to see this force on the lake, and surely I had rather be commanded by my fnend 
than by any other. Come, then, and the business is decided in a few hours." 

Perry's importunities were almost in vain. Few and mostly inferior men came to 
him from Lake' Ontario, and, so far as the government was concerned, he was left to 
call them from the forest or the deep. When he gave Harrison the true reason for 
failing to co-operate with him, the Secretary of the Navy reproved him for exposing 

1 Two days afterward [July 21] the enemy were bec~lmed oft' the harbor, when Perry went out with three gn~-boats 
from Cascade Creek to attack him. Only a few shots were exchanged, at the distance of a milo. One of Perry s sh?ts 
struck the mizzen-mast of the Qtte~;n Chatr!otte. .A breeze sprnng up, and the enemy's squadron bore away to the open 
lake. 
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& l.tdoru-of Cbauucey aud Pt rry. PnvaratSona for an Allldr. 

hi~ weakness; n.ud whcrt he complained ~ Chauncey of the interiority of the men 
Aeut to him-" n motley set, blacks, soldiers, and boys"- he received from the irritated 
commodore tt Iotter so filled with caustic but hau:concealed irony, that be felt coo
stTained to ask for n removal fl·om the station, bec:mse, ns he alleged, he" cou ld not 
serve longer uucler· nn officer who bad been ~o totally regardless of his feelings." ' A 
manly, geuemus letter from Chauncey soon afterward restored the kindliness of feel· 
ing betwce'n them. 

ln tho mean time the post of Eric had been seriously menaced. General Porter, at 
Blnck Rock, sent word that the enemy wer-e conaentr·ating at Long Point., on tbc 
Canada 6bor:e of the lake, opposite Eric. At about the same time a hostile movement 
waR marla tow:u·d For~ Meigs, aod tho British fleet mysteriously disappeared. No 
doul>t wns entertnine.l of a design ~ nttempt tbe Mptor·e of Erie, with tbe vessels 
~nd ~tore~, by a combined land and naval force. A panic was the consequence. Tbc 
fllmilies of many citizens fled \vitb their valuables to the Ulterior. Already a block· 

bonso had U<?en t'I'COtC<l 011 the bhttl' east of L:n~cndc Ctilt'k to Jli'Otcot the sbip·ynrJ,• 
nncl n redoubt lllOitnLing threo long twelve·p(lunders bad been plnnt.ccl on the hcigbll 
(HOW calk..t Ga~ri~on Hill), 11~ar the prc.,"Cnt light-hou-se, and named F'ort Wayne; 
Barracks hnil been cs·ected in the villaga,3 and a regiment of P enosylvnni& militia 
were encnmped ucnr F'ort \ \'ayne. The vessels wer·e ns wellmauued as possible, and 
boats rowed gual'd at tlw entr-ance to the harbor. Bni these means of defen!c w~rc 
no~ considered sufficient, nrul Perry enlled on :Major Gencrnl Dnvid Mead, of MrBd· 
rille., to re-enforce the troops with his milltin. This was done,• and in the courseofs 
lew •hys IIJlWard ofiifteen bundt·cd "oldicrs were concentrated nt a r-cndezvou$ nrnr. 
Hut nn iuvnsion from the lake wa~ not attempted, owing, ns wns nft~rw11rd nsccrt~in· 
c.-d, to thu tliffiCirlty .,r collecting,. Ruffi~ient nwober of t.roops in time at Long Pomt. 

At; t he close of July P en-y J1ad :~b<111t three humlrcd effective officers nnil men at 
1 Lt-llet 10 tbil SeetetAry of t.be NaT)'1 d•tetl oo board lbe £(%.,.,~at Brie, -~11:UB' H}, tSl!l. 
' ~ Dote~. page G11. 
) Tbtle. OCCUJIICd IL t)()rllon or tbe tp;ace UQW bouuded br Third Aod Flnb and S4lte &ad &Matta& Streftl. '1\Hf 

obJett• aoi) JoeaUUe~~, and others. oM indh:attd oo tha above map, to 1be c.oottrtlet.lon or wbJc.b 1 ar-.lulowltdgt aid 
kindly aft'orded me by Giles Sanford, EeQ.oor Erie. Tbe pabUc tq\UI.re ltlDdlcated bJthe whlt4! e.pace oo t.be v1llart 
1)1flu, nmt lhe c.ourt-bOnte b71h~ .-bJ.ded aqunr~ wtthln iL 

•· Doctor Pa...oat ~rote lu bta diary, under date ot AUftUit 1,1818, "Gtutral Mead, ofMeaa'fiU.e. url...S two 01 ~rlt 
dnyl! ltifO't aud, whb hla &olte, elUDe o.u board tlle Leu,.~ uutler " iA1nte or tblrtr·twq guoa." 
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Passage of Vessels over Erie Bar. Fh'st Cruise of Perry's Fleet. Re-enforcements under Captain Elliott. 

Erie, with which to man two 20-gun brigs and eight smaller vessels. The enemy 
disappeared and the lake was calm. He was so restive under the bearding of Bar
clay and the chafing fi·om superiors, that he resolved with these to go out upon the 
lake and try the fortune of war. On Sunday, the first of August, he moved his flo
tilla down to the entrance of the harbor, intending to cross early the next morning. 
The lake was lower than usual, and the squadron would not float over the ba15 Even 
the smaller vessels had to be lightened for the purpose, and at one time it was con
sidered doubtful whether the Lawrence and Niagara could be taken out of the har
bor at all. The flag-ship was tried first. Her cannon, not " loaded and shotted," as 
the historians have said (for they had been discharged in saluting General Mead), 
were taken out and placed on timbers on the beach, while the Niagara and smaller 
vessels lay with their broadsides toward the lake for her protection

1 
in the event of 

the reappearance of Barclay.l 
By means of" camels"2 the Lawrence was floated over on the morning of the 4th, 

and by two o'clock that day her armament was all on board of her, mounted and pre
pared for act~on. The Niagara was taken over in the same way with very little 
trouble, and tJ:te smaller vessels reached the deep water outsidea without • August 6, 

much difficulty. The labor of this movement had been exciting and ex- 1813. 

hausting, and the young commander scarcely slept or partook of food during the 
four days. The enemy was expected every moment. Should he appear while the 
flotilla was on the bar, all might be lost. Fortunately, Commodore Barclay's social 
weakness-the inordinate love of public festivities-prolonged his absence, and his 
squadron did not heave in sight until the 5th, just as the Niagara was safely moving 
into deep water.3 The Ariel, Lieutenant Packet, and Scorpion, Sailing-master Cham
plin, were sent out boldly to engage and detain the squadron. Barclay was surprised 
at this movement, and perceiving that his golden opportunity was lost, he bore away 
toward Long Point. The whole of Perry's flotilla was in perfect preparation before 
night. That evening it weighed anchor, b and stood toward Long Point • A t 

5 on its first cruise. Perceiving no farther use for the militia, who were anx- ugus · 
ious to get into their harvest-fields, General Mead discharged them, and the armed 
citizens of Erie resumed their accustomed avocations. 

Perry cruised between Erie and the Canada shore for two or three days, vainly 
searching for the enemy, who had gone to Malden to await the completion of the 
Detroit, a ship that would make the British force superior to that of the Americans. 
But the latter now received accessions of strength. On the 9th the squadron was 
joined at Erie by Captain Jesse D. Elliott/ who brought with him about one hundred 
officers and superior men. With these he manned the Niagara and assumed com
mand of her. Thus re-enforced, Perry resolved to sail up the lake and report himself 
ready to co-operate with Harrison. 

The squadron left Erie on the 12thc in double column, one line in regular 'August. 
battle order,s and rendezvoused in an excellent harbor called Put-in-Bay,d ~August 1/i. 

1 Manuscript correction~ of the text of M'Kenzie's Life of Pl!l'nJ, by Captain Daniel Dobbins, who assist~d in the 
movement. I am Indebted for the use of these notes to his son, Captain W. W. Dobbins, of Erie, Pennsylvama. 

2 A "camel" is a machine invented by the Dutch for carrying vessels over shallow places, as bars at the entrance of 
harbors. It is a huge box or kind of scow, so arranged that water may be let In or pumped out at pleasure. One of 
them is placed on each side of a vessel, the water let In, and the camels so sunken that, by means of ropes uud.er the 
keel and windlasses, the vessel may be placed so that beams may bear it, resting on the camels. The water m the 
camels Is then pumped out, they ftoat, and the vessel, raised by them, is carried over the shallow place. 

'Captain Dobbins, in his MS. notes on M'Kenzle's IAfe qfCornmwdore Pl!l'ry, says that the citizens of P?rt Dover, a 
small village on Ryason's Creek, a little below Long Point, in Canada, offered Commodore Barclay and h1s officers a 
public dinner. The invitation was accepted. While that dinner was being attenderl Perry was getting his vessels over 
the bar, and thereby acquired power to successfully dispute the supremacy of Lake Erie with the Brit!sh. At the din
ner Captain Barclay remarked, in r~sponse to a complimentary toast, "I expect to lind the Yankee bngs hard and fast 
on the bar at Erie when 1 return, In which predicament it will be but a small job t.o destroy the~." Had Barclay been 
more mindful of duty, his expectations might have been realized. Captain Dobbms makes th1s statement on the au-
thority of an old lake acquaintance, Mr. Ryason, who was at the dinner. 4 See page SSS. 

' Perry's aggregate force of officers and men was less than f"ur hundred. His squadron was composed as follows: 
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Uttod11 e.ruund Pnt-in-B:.y. Rnrrison Yl.!h& Perry on bit, P1ag:-f.blp. 

t'oa·rnetlby !l group of islanrl$ known as the North, MiddiP, nnil South B&!!i, Put-in
Boy, Sugal', Gibi'Ultar, uud St.ronti.an,' ani} fl\trnea•ons smull isleta, some of them ron
tniniog not more than lanlf nn acr"C. 'fhc·se l ie off Port Cl inton, the capital ofOttaw:t 
County, Ohio. Nothing was seen of the enemy; nnd on the following day, townrd 
ev~ning, the S(J\13dron weighed :mcbol' anc;l suil~d for S:tntlusky Bay, when a strange 
snil w:u ~iscovc>red o1f Cunningham (now Kelly) h lnnd by Champlin, of the &<,1•• 

}'iOII, who hud l.>ecn sent out as a sort of scout. lie signulcd and gave chase, fol
lowed for a short t.ime t,y the whole B<fUlidi'On. It was a 13ritisb schooner recorrnoi
tring. She eluded her pursuers by durting nmong th~ i~lantls that form Put-io·Bay, 
nnd~r cover of the night. A bea\'y storm of wiud and a·aio came with the darkne~~
The &orJ>iOn partly grounded, t.he schooner mra asboa'e in the gnle, nnd tbe squadron 
lay at :wcl•o•· :all uigbt.• On the following rn or·ning the point of the penin~atla oft' 
:;undusky Day was rcnchcd, when Perry fired signnl-gnns, nccording to agr·t~mrnt, hl 
apprise .Uurrison nt his qunrte.l'll at Cmnp Senectl of hi• presence. 'fhl\t el'i~oing Col
•mel E. P. Gaine~, with a iew officea'S and a g uarcl of LHlinos, appear-ed on bona'd the 
La•~;renca, and informed Perry thnt Hnl"l'ison, with eight thousnraclauelt-militiA, reg
ulars, nod Indians-was only twenty-seven miles <listant.. Boats wcr:e immediately 
olispatched to bring 1.11e gcncrnl nn<l his ~nitc on lJo:u·d. He nrrived late in the c,·en
ing of t.ho 1Oth, duril~g 11 heavy raiu, 3cl•ompani<>d by Ia is aids, M'Artbur nnd Cau, 
nnd ot.her officers colllpfJ~rng l1is stntf, und " lnrge numb~r of soldiers nnd Iodinne, 
t. wen~y-~i.~ of the Iutter being chi~t8 of the neighboring tribes, wl\o~c fr-iendship it 
w~s thought importnnt tO m:<int,alu. Tbe Jllan of til~ camt~aign W<IS then arrang~<l 
• Au••••· hy the two comnmnd~rt!- Th~ 20th,' 11 brigh~ nnd bcllnliful1lny, was sp(•or 

IJ!I1I, in r~connoita ·ing- Pllt-in-Bny, with the l'icw of couc·cutrating the army tl•el't' 
for ta·:•n~portnt inu to )Jaltlen, nncl ou the 2 l•L t.hc gen~r~l ret.nrnml to his camp . 

.tt.s Har rison was not CJUitc r'l .. ndy for 
the forwanl mn1·~mcnt, l'cn·y , 
~nih··llt on a J"(''('CHH&Uitriug ox· Aot:tatt:l. 

J>eo li tion tnwunl .Mnlcl~n, fia'llt. or,J~aing thr 
C\'er-t.~·u~ty C:·aptnin DoLhuas to lmstc11 
with the O!tio to Eric on the importaut 
erma,(] of procur·iog :uio,litiQrllll store•. He 
limr1•l the enemy with in the mouth of the 
Detroit Rive r, 'l'h l• new 1'<"<<<>1 land not 
yl•t joined t,lac SfJ nntl ton, nne! he n:<uh·,.,] 
Lo str·ikc u hl•l\1 blow. Unfnvornblc wirul• 
mutle the lli('Muro v~ry perilou~; nnd be
fore the clt•mt•nt~ 1n·n• propitious Ill' was 
}II'OSl mted by till at.t"nQk of bi lious ~~·mit· 
tent fc1•cr·, then V<'ry pa·c••nlcnt in the 
squ:ulron. llis ""I'J.!I'\>11 nml chaplain, 
nntl laiR young br·onloc·l' Al~x:lrul,·r, who 
hacl UCI'\'IIIJ'Unirtl him from Hhodc r.Jand, 
ll"l'rO :al~o severely ill, :11111 the assistant 
surgeon, DoclM P::trsons, wns too wenk 

/) , _/) l'i?r) f rom a similar attack to wnlk.3 Tiac eo· 
• C/1.4 ~ '9/"'01../'tA o-h<f tca·prisa w:as nbau<loucd lor tho timr, nod 

IA.tflr'(YI«. cnmm~tutlcd by Com!ltudore PerT'f: .\'inuartt. Ct~tltAl l l Elliott~ C'tallf!Mttl, Puntr M'Orttb ; ArYl. Ueat-no.l 
P~tcktl: 810mn,.1 S~tllln~~muttor A!lnJ; 1'igrtM, lt.eftr'&-mli~e. lf'l)Out~.ld: &orpfon, Sa111na;·ma•ttr Clbluu,tlin: ~ 
J''''"· )llrt .. hlrmnu Stnnt : OM~. So~IUil)t·ml\!lter Dobblu"; 'l'rlPJ~o L-lcutc:-uant Smllb. 

' ~ .• nnmt.'d b«autC' 4•( the ~~uanthy of lbAl mloeral f<n1U4l there. 
' Punone't PhttJ, }.tS. •tl'lltlmtot. o(OJtp'-'JQ Cbumplht. t~lmntuntcated to I he i\olb.or. 
, "ThctliJ:h .. o m as 1o ltu ln~pabl~ tlfwlllk-log," ura M'Krpth.•, "wltb a hum•ne ecM-dcvoUou moat boet~nble "'

f•ht•. bo N alluu.,d lo nltf'nd at tlh· l,tclelde or 1be , trk, to whlcb be wne eorr1tl1, oud to pntSc-rlbe ror tbo.rc, oot oat, '-• 
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Tbe Clrmaupealoa of U.t 8rftltb toDUDlodf'r. 

?o the ~7th," at eight o'clock in the evening, the ~~quad roo :~gain anchored • " ""'"'· 
Ul Put·m·Bay. There, on the 31st, Perry r«<.'il•ed from Harril!On a re-en· ms. 

1'0,...1~··~, .. 

forccmeut of thirty-six men, to act as marines nod SUJlply the places of some of the 
bick. 

At the end of a Wl'ek's confinement Perry gnnl <mlers for another cruise, :mel ou 
the fil'8t of September the squadron weighed nnchor nnd sailed again for l\ialdcn, 
wh~re be challenged Barclay, who did not then cboosu to respond, b11t, nuder short• 
batteries, lay l!eCnrely and unmo\'ed. On the following morning Perry sailed for 
S:lnduaky Bay, to eonununic:~.te with Gl'ncrnl liarrisoo, 1111d then, with his wboh• 
aquadron, returned to nuchoragl' iu Pllt-in·Bay.1 

lloo.~ ot tho z.....-, bot or Ill• .... u., .... odt, bdDg llntd ror tbo "".._ lo blo co~ ud tllo 61dt bfoo;br oa dock 
lot blo -'plloat."-£(1• <f ~. L, = 

Otbu Pll'IOOJ ,_.,.. bon It Altred. Maio~. no t.be 184b. or Aagnet. lt$8. Ut tbote tM me4kal problon ._. • life· 
JOI~>t~Jt, nd ltadl~ wl\b Dr.Juba Worrea. o.r CambridC'f, M•lelad:lnatU•· On lbe promol~lloo or the dec:Jantltm or 
war be eotetflt tOe. oa.-, u tdr~eoo'• matt. De •oloot~~d to a«<mpaoy Perry to Lake Ed~ with tbe crew or tM 
olotln Adamt. tu tbe battle on Lake ..Erie, dH<eribed lA the Otlt dtllll)Cer, M Wt! oa tbt ft•~·&blp LlnetttW u aetlnJ 
II'I'OO,blt llllptrtor beiD&' ton Ill to a lttocl to hli datlet. Jnd~tt til t tlutle• or botb Dr. &non aud Dr. llon-elty 
Utolved "" nr. PartQDI wbeo the b:~ttJe Wll over. Spetkln~ or blm lo • leuer ln lhe S«ftt:t.ry of lbe Navy. Perry 
••1• t ••t (:ID ool7t17 &hat In chc e..-tnt or my bntng auotber command, 1 •bould eon•ldtr my11elr parllcul-.rly rortu· ••te ta hnioa blm wltb roo as o enrgtoo."' In 18J.t he Jerved on tbt UPIIoC!f laku ooder Commodore Slnt.Jatr. At 
1 .. tfqnu&.of re..,., PaNJOo• became> the tor,:eoo of lbo uew frlgllltO Joro, 44, Mtt•m&oflefl by Lbe l'lero nr l ..ake Y.rl~ . 
Al'\t r teo Jflf'l' tenlce la tbe ouy be reUred, eetUed ._. a J)byelclan end 11or~eon In Profldemce, Rhode blaoc1, W#" 
J"'(ewoor In Browo Uol•ertlty aod other to11tg-co-t, pretldeot or lbe nhDde Jt1•nd Medlctl Society, and ftt11t ..Sc:ll!:·fJretl· 
dtol of tbe lbtJooal Vodlea15odetr. I u 1SH be married a daucbtn or He•. Or. UolmH, or Cambridge, the! a~uh~r or 
l~lt .. -~ 4/A ~. S.be died tbree. )'tlrJI afterward. bea.rlna 0011!: tOO, Or. Cb•r1ea w. P•rtOO~ DOW ( 1~1'1 rrt~~ldt"DI 
ollh R~ ltl1nd MecUc.-18oeletr. l)r. ~lr«~Gtlt the tatbor or "Yeral mfdkal workl aud bltt.orJtJI dltenur.t-. anl1 
I WtJl.wrllltG.t.(ft Of 8tr lf'illian~ Pq~ Bwt.. Dr. PartODI 11 tttll (tiCif) Ia. \be eoJotmeoL or pt-rftct pbfllttl aud 
attLII Hall-., at tbe ~of ~nntr~atne JUN. 

'hl-lo·B•t Bar'bor It oo tbe oor1b •Ide ofPDt.to·Bt7ltlao4, ooe otlbt tarrot oflbt t:roapof&'Doa.t tweatJlo l.hal 
Nlc'~ T1N: nt• of the ha.rbor- (tOm Pat-1D·Ik,JI.f1Ao4. t:f"en &boY't, le frNft a d,.'Kio;: mAde oo 1~0 •r»>t. to 
...... btt, S.;,t, by Capc.alo Vu Cat:Yf:, a ftterao lAke OlltArto •cum-bott tommaado, who tJod'J7 prewattd lllo mf'. 
Dtnc:tl,. ,. froot .. H'tft Olbttlllr bland. ud tM pbee or II hr~· Loolt.oul, .. dtlll eattd io t.bCI UtUe pletore ., I be 
'-rtl•lec o( IM M'l"l d,_pltr, &. l,adk:attd hy the ftq. Tbe tmOke to ltHI dt•C.ance poto.tt oat tbt pt.c'e Of tbe bllnte. 
tte naUa lo a aortbwardl7 dll'fttloo rmm Pvt·la·&:r. "Fhe B..a l.t~landt are IM'f:h oo the rlf:bl. aod Rautunake l•laud 
ca tU kn.. The tlucbtt o:t aU att cbJt:Ot otwtltc pe:bblea. Tbe ¥l4w &a rNat P'Ul·iD·&7ltWld, uea.r tbc la.a.dha;. 
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Cll.APTER XXV-

••&ep.ltmber lbe teotb. ruU wc:U lll'ftD, 
La ticbiHta bud.ttd aod Lbtrtecu1 
Tht wulbl!r mUd, tba ekJ MN!Ot, 

Comruanded. by bold PeTry, 
Our uuty ftcet at aatbor l!•y 
In tafe ty, moor'd at Pot-io-Dfty, 
"twlz_t tunrltt a.nd the- break of da1, 

Tho RrltUb ftctt 
We chan~ tD m..-e1 ; 

Our adm1raJ thooa;bt be woold tb~ ctrt.t.l 
Wltb a "t.komt oi:t Lako Ktll'."-Qw SoJto. 

\ £L ho !., were the stirring words th5~ r:~t~g out loud ~nd cle2r 
from the mast-head of the Latcre11c~ on the wann and plcaaaot 
morning of the lOth of SeJJtember, 1813. Tlmt hernlol'a pi'O<'
Iarau~ion wns uob unexpected to l'c rry. Five days before he 
h:vlrcccived direct nod positive inlorruotion from Mnldrn that 
Proctor's nrrny were so short of provisions that Barcby WD$ 

l"'epnring to go ont upon tlrc lu lw, at nil hnznrds, t o open a t•om
munic:ltion with Long Point, thl) chief deposit of BUJlJ>lir~ for 

the enemy on the b~nks of tho Dt troH. River. Perry hnd mntle prepnrntiona a~cor:U
iugly; nod, day :liter d~y. front the ~ky height$ of Gihrultar hluml, now known~· 

•· Perry's Look-out," he h!lol 
r oiutcd his gl:lsa nnxiouJiy 
in the directi.m of :\!old ell.' 
On the cvcnirrc of the Dth 
he calle<:l :t!'Ound him the offi· 
ccr~ of his 6quatlron, nrul 
gnvc ingtr·ut•tions to ~ncb ilo 
wr·iliu,:, for ho wn_~ dct.enu· 
incd to a tuck the rn~my at 
IJis uochornge the ocx~ day 
if he did not come out.. Hit 
plnn wns to bring o.u a dote 
action nt once, so u no~ to 
loso tile au l':tntngc of hi~ 
Rhort carronade!!. To rach 
"Cssrl its nutngor.tist on the 
Uritish sir!~ wna nsMignrd, 
the site aud chomctcr of 
them lra"iog been communi· 

t Pcff"J altO l:ept Lwo o!LM Emtntr ,...,..,, • • look-oat. lD Lbe ¥1dnll7 ofthlitt/f't'l l•lladt. 
• Tltl.t Uttk! pkJ..w1l t1 from • pataUaa ""de oa the .-pol br lll .. C. L. Rlo.t«m, • ho ttodlr ptrmlut4 •• ~ _,, 

ll(tte pego 006). •• hny'1 l.ook~l .. It oe lbt' kft. aod 16 c:ocnpoMd ot Umettooe pU...S aboot tt\1 ~ ebclft IM,... 
Ctf. I a f'roat Ia a. D&h&.ral anb. 0a tbe tam mit la a tf).ltfH:DtalloD or a II\OO.QIIIf'Til Pf'OPOH'd toW cf"fdt4 \lwr-. t f 
" hl('b tbe NrDt'r-tloct w..e l•td HYUI1 rcu. •co whb hupof.lo~: ct..-mo•t.._ Oa. tbe &et\ an K'ta tlu~ cn'n or.-• 
•.sllort wbo died oftbol~r•. Ia tbo middle It ~eo RatUuaake.Uiaad. Oathill r1.acbt, ln lhe ~tnmodt•Ciutt', lt N.n
'Ba.•• l•l~tod, and be-tw~n the two ll tb• .,...._1:0 t.ow•nliHcroh. The )llddl~ »••• t• slw f toh an ttle rlJibl. 1\11" 
a (lllhhtul toP1 ot Mlu Ran.eom't plctcue, ttiltb tbe txetptloo ot Ume. It bu beth made a moonll;bt tetot, ftH' diCC. 
,u,tud of' a cltyllwlit 1.me. 

Net~r tbe elttt or the ,,rupoicll mo·uumt'nt, Je,y Coolle, an emlntill bcnk(lr, bu " fto t~. dwt~llloS, and oo tJa• toaad•doo• 
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uted t~ bin1 by Captain Bre"oort,1 whose family lil•ed in Detroit. The Lae.,rmcc, 
was asstgne<l to the .Detroit; the N'iogara to the Q11ecn Charlotte sod 60 on · :md 
to each officer be 6aid, in subst~nce, Engage' your nntagonist in clos~ action, k.;,ping 
on the line at halt'l:llbiP length fr01n the \'Cssd of our 8quadrou a bead of you. 

It was about ten o'clock when the coot~rence ended. The tnoon was at its full 
and it was a fiplcoclid auturun night. Just before they parted Pi'rry brought out; 
large squnre battle-ling, which, at ' 
his rcqu~~t, Mr. ll~tnbleton,• the 
purser, hncl en used to be pri,·ately 
prepared at Erie. h was blue, 
and bore, iu large letters, mnde of 
white mu~lin, the :~lleged dying 
wordJ of the gallant commander 
of the Clwupw~, " DON'T GIVE 

ll'P TDE SRIP !" "'W'ben this fi:~g 
5hall be ht~isted to the mnio-ro~•al 
m:ut-head," $!lid the commodore, 
"it &ball be your eignnl for going 
into action.'' As the officcn; were 
leaving, be said, "Gentlemen, re
member your instructions. Nel
son has exprcs~cd my idea in the 
worda, ' I f you lny your enemy 
close ~long~id~, you can not be OliL 

of your plac~.· Good·n ight." 
Titc rry of" Snil ho !" wns soon 

followed by Aignnls to the fleet of 
"Enemy in sight :h "Get undenl'eigh ;" and the voices of the boatswains oounding 
through the 8quadron and echoing from tho shon.'i the command," All hands up • 
tnrhor, ahoy!" At tuorise the British vessels were nll~>Cen upon the northw~~tem 
horizon-

nslx bOiq ... ~lor boW., u .. reel e.~ tlltp .. ~. 
Btlkrda} ~nuUDdfCl, l~lr w,-wl!Se llolltfprt.lld. 

Potdkr: IMir •troog-boad, oa broad. Sr~ m•Tt•« 
To attel with ""' ""'llteyoo lt1011 did ~..-1."-0"' B.u.LAJ>. 

A. light wind WD! blowing from the southwest, Cloud" cnme upon it from over the 
Ohio "'ildern"s~, nod in passing dropped 3 light ~howcr of rniu. Soon the sky be
came serene, and before ten o'clock, whcu, by the uid of ~Ito gentle breeze in heut· 

PI'P.Pfir"d tor that mon•n\tnl be eautt!d to be ercc:t4td, Ia 18C6, • •m•l1 ''U~ Cl1U1Pft~~ed nr '"lltl"·l~• llmf!tiOut. ft ltabouc 
1ft rr~t Ia helcM, •oct turmouoted by a l)«'l;oJe vQe tor eo wert. On llt f ldN tHe 111Ytaldt~'llull oftbc ~IWtl! litchi I. 

I Dt.ory Brt•oort,or /'it•w York. wu comtnlulone.d Seeood Lltntcoul In Tb1rd lnf.-ntr)' in 1601~ fJI! oJmmaudcd 
trutpcm_ll oo Like Sr-le, tod In 11"1• 1811, wA• promoted to etptata. lfe d1Jtlouu1!1bed blmool!U fo tbe tt.ule 11r MA,~:tJa· 
P ~~ pa,~ t11J), and lito II COnHOIOder or mftrint':l ln the o\'(ogtt.JVI tn 1be bJll le of La.kt £tie. ntt r~lw~ a ~tllvtt 
IWd&J tor b.ll tallaDh'7 tbtff'. De w-. ''romoted to maJor ID 181t. ud wu dltbloON to ISJ~ to 19!! be wu nud~ 
tratW &c,t.tt lodlaa A;eut at Or«u Bay.-GudDf'r'l l/fdioUJ'llf¢ tlul A""~· 

' !'.•tJ Ba~ablt«oo.,.... a uttT• ofTtlbot ''"c»antr, 'M4'111Dd, 'tfbtre be W&lboi'D tn 1i11. Oewa• drtl • ntttthant, 
''" • c~ h1 IN SAYJ Deptr1mtnt, and iD 1-'0f wu a.ppo1oted pnr.a ta lbe any. At\tT" the N1tkl of Lake ltrlr, 1be 
...... ao'l CA'Wa 0( tbe AmC'f"koon equdrM! appo1Dted. btm pthe •nt. ud tDON tb.aa f!Of\000 JII.!'~>C:d thr~ bt• 
bod-. !If' ~h. Uae llkt ID 1814. e&4 pvfunned good t~t"'ee aAnat IDd at1UJI'e for IDU7 )'U.ta. Re 4k4 • I 1ll1 r-et:\. 
.._.,. Xa.ryked_ O(a.rSL lllkhul"-.,etUHI ••hfr1"JC.bta.• Jaau,., 17.1§$1. 

''n:te t. a pktare of I be~ .. t«D Ia the T"ropby Room or U•• &alta,., 'hlr la lbt CUr or ~e:w York t• the anootll 
fll.&ptll.ISU. h ll brtlwee.a elJbt a oct alae lte*-tcaa.tft. The l'onn ot tbe ltUera It prnrtYcd In t'be. ea;:ravt•.:· Tbt-7 
art •Mt a foot ta lt.aKtb. a.ad mJ(bl be. eftA at a toa•idtnble dl•.taoct. r!: lonowla&lhMt.to alluio:o 1o UlJ• tbg, ue l'rom a 1\a.e pot_m oa 1'AI o,. 4/ Wt Er-Ic, b7 U~ory T. Tcckft"':D.lD, 

•·rttbal4 the tblt:ftaJa--•clad, propb~&dc rmJ~. 
At a aew haoner heonrolt•tbt wbUe; 
J]ur lbe "*' aboat or bit elaltd c.rew 
Whtu tbo dur watC'bword bove.ra to lhflr vlew, 
And t..lwrence. 11ltnt tn the arm11 or •1NIIh, 
&olue~lht ddance wltb hit lat.e11t bre-ath I" 
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Perry's Determination to fight.~ Names and Character of the opposing Vessels. ~ Signal for Batile. 

ing and strong arms with oars, the squadron had passed out from the labyrinth of 
islands into the open lake, within five or six miles of the enemy,_not a cloud was 
hanging in the firmament, nor a fleck of mist was upon the waters. It was a splen
did September day. 

Perry was yet weak from illness when tp.e cry of" Sail ho !" was repeated to him 
by Lieutenant Dulaney Forrest. That announcement gave him strength, and the ex
citement of the hou.r was a tonic of rare virtue. The wind was variable, and he 
tried in vain to gain the weather -gage of the enemy by beating around to the wind
ward of some of the islands. He was too impatient to fight to lon~g brook the waste 
of precious time in securing an advantage so small with a .wind so light.. "Run to 
the leeward of the islands," he said to Taylor, his sailing-master. 1 "Then you will 
,have to engage the enemy to leeward," said that officer, in a slightly remonstrant 
manner. "I don't care," quickly responded Perry; "to windward or to leeward, 
they shall fight to-day." The signal to wear ship .followed immediately, when the 
wind shifted suddenly to the southeast, and enabled the squadron to. clear .the isl
ands, and to keep the weather- gage. Perceiving this, Barclay hove to, in close or
der, and awaited Perry's attack. His vessels, newly painted and with colors flying, 
made an imposing appearance. They were six in nuinber,2 and bore sixty-three car
riage-guns, one on a pivot, two swivels, and four howitzers. Perry's squadron num
bered nine vessels, and bore fifty-four carriage-guns and two swivels. 3 Barclay had 
thirtyjive long guns to Perry's fifteen, and possessed greatly the advantage in action 
at a distance. In close action, the weight of metal was with the Americans, and for 
that reason Perry had resolved to close upon the enemy at once. The British com
mander had one hundred and fifty men from the royal navy, eighty Canadian sailors, 
two hundred and forty soldiers, mostly regulars, and some Indians. His whole force, 
officers and men, was a little more than five hundred. The American commander 
had upon his muster-roll four hundred and ninety names. Of these the bearers of 
one hundred and sixteen were sick, and most of them too weak to go upon deck. 
About one fourth of Perry's crew were from Rhode Island; one fourth were regular 
seamen, American and foreign; about one fourth were raw volunteers, chiefly from 
Kentucky; and about another fourth were negroes, 

At a little past ten o'clock Perry's line was formed according to the plan arranged 
the previous evening, the Niagara in thevan. The Lawrence was cleared for ac
tion, and the battle-flag, bearing the words" DON'T GIVE uP THE SHIP," in letters large 
enough, as we have observed, to be seen by the whole squadrop, was brought out 
and displayed. The commodore then addressed his officers and crew a few stirring 
words, and concluded by saying," My brave lads! this flag contains the last words 
of Captain Lawrence. Shall I hoist it?" "Ay, ay, sir!" they all shouted, as with 
one voice, and in a moment it was run up to the main-royal mast-head of the flag
ship, amid cheer after cheer, not only from the Lawrence, but tho whole squadron. 
It was the signal for battle. 

1 William Vigeron Tnylot· was of French descent. He was a captain in the merchant service, and entered tha~ or the 
navy under Perry as ~aiUnjf-mast~r. 'Perry esteemed him highly, and made him sailing-master of his flag-ship on Lake 
Erie. He rendered efficient. eervice in tbe fitting out of the squadron. In the battle on the lOth of September here· 
celved a wound in the thlgh,"but.kept the deck until the close. On the return of the Lawrence to Erie, ;Mr. Taylor was 
sent with dispatches to Chauncey, In 1814 he was commis&l\)necl a lieutenant In the navy. He was promoted to com· 
mander in 1831, and to post captain in 1841. He commanded the sloops Warren and Erie in the Gulf of Mexico. Arter 
his promotion to ·post captain he was plilcecl in command of the ship-of-the-line Ohio, and t!lok her around Cape Horn to 
the Pacific. He was then sixty-eight years of age. On the 11th of February, 1851, he died of apoplexy, In the seventy· 
~~-~~~ . . 

It is· proper here to mention that most 1>f the .biographical sketches of .the officers of Perry's squadron contained In 
this chapter are compiled from a paper on the subject from the pen of Dr. Usher Parsons, published In the New England 
Historical On!d Ge:nea!agical RegiRter /fYI" January, 1863. · · . 

• T\wse were as follows: Ship Detroit, 19 guns, lin pivot, and 2 howitzers; ship Queen Chwrwtte, 17, and 1 hoWitzer; 
schooner Lady Prevost, 13, and 1 howitzer; brig Hunte?·, 10; sloop Little Belt, S; and schooner Chippewa, 1, and 2 swivels. 

• These were as follows: Brig Lawrence, 20 guns; brig NiarJara, 20: brig Caled~mia, S; schooner Ariel, 4; schooner 
Scorpion, 2, and 2 swivels ; sloop Trippe, 1; schooner Tigrll8s, 1 ; and schooner Pormtpine, 1. The Ohio, Captain Dob
bins, had gone to Erie for supplies, and was not In the action. 
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Ohau~ ln tbt! Order of Datt1e. :Blogm:pb,ical Ske.Lch or Perry. 

As tho dioner·hour would occur n1 

tl1ep1·obnble time ofnction, the thought
ful P en-y o•·tlcred refreslJmeut.s to be di~· 
t d butctl. The decks we1·e then wetted 
!lud sprinkled with sand sv tllat feet 
shou ld not slip when blood should begin 
to flow. Then every man was placed 
in flropcr position. As the squad•·on 
moved slowly and silently townrd the 
encruy, witb n gtntle breeze, at the rntc 
of less than three knots, t he Ni<tgara, 
Captain Elliott, leading the van, it was 
discovered that Barclay had made n dis
rmsition of llis force tlt3t required 11 
change in Perry's prescribed orde~· of 
battle. It was inst.an~l y made, nnd the 
American squndron moved to the at, 
tack in the order best calculated to cope 
with the enemy. Bnrcl:ly's vessels were 
near together. Th.e tlag-shiJl Detroit, 

• OUter Huard P~ waa born in St>ulb Kloij,st.oo, Rbode leland, oo tb~ \!SO o r August. 1'i'S6. Hi11 !.olb cr waa then 
to. the nual tervice of tbe. Uoit.ed S~ea. S:~~; tlute.rt.d tba uvy u mldsblproao at the A:;:-t or ftl'tee-o yelln:, on bonrd th~ 
sloo})o()f·•arGtnm:al0r6tnof,Wb~wu On hla returo, v.•bllc bit vtlft'f ~·fl.; 
1ritb Fraoee eeemed inevitable. D t lyiog ln Newport "Harbor, io mill~wio· 
6rtt eaw 1clive &ervke before Tri·poll, lt:r, a (tar(ni ltMm 61'06e.. He heard 
1.11 lhuqn.a4too or commodore Preble. a fcbc wreek of a merebanl veeul upon 
Rt waa eommlulootd a lieutenant in ll reef alx mUee dh.t.Ant. Ile hnn&edl· 
1!10, and placed In comma.ud or lbe ately maooed hlt barge antl s11id to bit 
-tc:booncr ~. attacbtd lO Com- rrew, "Ctlmt:, m y l>o)'t, we Are going 
modo~ Rodgen'e ~~qudroo 1n Long 16 the r~Ucr or ebfpwretkcd te"lllnen : 
l.tla.H Sctuod.. Sbe wu wreekecl, bat pull aw.l'y ! .. He reecul!d clevt.u almoal 
hi• f<lDd"d tn u vfng poblle propt!rty u bauatt:d at.omto from dealb. 
-wu b1gbly a pp1a aded. &rly in ti\3 Oo aoeount or plr1u:lea 111 the Wtl' t 
be.,.. Jjlated l.n tom.mnnd ora ftotll· lodif:&, the- Uultcd St:lt~ jtOVemmtot 
Ia of gG·bnau lD Newport Harbor. detercniued to 11nod • Uu1e -q1uutron 
Alter bl• l1ctorlOUJ baule oo Lake there tor tbe prnteetlon of Atotrlcau 
M:rle:la 1813;, be wu promoted to poet· comme.w. P("rry wa; •••lgn ed to tbe 
uptala, apd ot tbe doee of lho war be C(')nJmtn~d "' it. and lu J819 be Nlled 
wu plated Ia command or the JllNJ, In tbe .toh~t ..dtlnm.a. accampaoted by 

:::=':'~':"~!~~~~=!~~ ~~~ YI~W or uuv··~ lit&J IH't.~o' :~k::~u::~ l'!~to~~~~tr,~~d'!: ~~~~ 
blrtbday (Augutl i3d) he expired, at \he o~t! ortbtrey.rour yeaNJ, lie ' ffM bur-

~~r~~~:~e!::f~'nTt~~:~~o~~~h~~~!~t~ ~~==: lo~ii: ,:::t~:~e~c~~: ;::i 
pob1ic e&lamltJ. Tribou:• 
o r a.atlooal grief were dia· 
plJyect, and tbc CoogrH" or 
t.be United States mAd(! A 
HOeitl provi.elou tor bls ram· 
Uy, aod bit mother, wlln 
wAt dependent on him ror 
eupport. Jo JS!G bi4 remaloa 
were oon\•eyed from Trful· 
dad to Newport Ia tbe eloop
uf·war Lalflqt.On, a.od land· 
ed on lbft t'n.b or Novem· 
bu. OnMonday(DectmlH:r 
• th) following be wl\t loter· 
red wllb tuoeral bonort dn" 
tobU rauk. Ule cnmn. rat· 
ed io • tnrt or rol4/ttl.-o, the 
1uwer pan belnK lu lbe form 

.__...;.-:c~n:":u":.uoo=='.----':~!~~ ~~~ ~~~ ::: .,, • ., .• Jtu~~·a£UT. 
trlmt~~td wltb black eartfttoe, ud at each corner were black 'Pla.mee. Tbe State or Rhode hland .tterw•rd cauted lo 
br eftt ted a •obft.utlal ~:raolte mom1meat to hit mc:mol')'. Jt atande upon a grauy moaud uu tbe wett.a.lde or the lal· 
ao.fCtmelfty, and altbt b.aee reat tbe remalut or the commodore aod the dtce11.Aed ofbls Camlly. Tbe monumt:ul. bean 
~ fnPowlDJ ID1Cr1ptlu~. .t:a•t· ride: ••Ot.tvn U.AUII.U Puu~ At I he lij!O or 2T ytnrt be acble.ed tbe vltlOI')'Of lAke 
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He!ative Position of the two Squadrons. Opeumg o.fthe Battle. Choice of Antagonist~. 

\9, was in the van supported by the schooner Chippewa, with one long 18 on a pivot, 
and two swivels. Next was the brig Hunte1·, 10 ; then the Queen Charlotte, 17, com
manded by Finnis. The latter was flanked by the ~chooner Lady Prevost, 13, and 
the Little Belt, 3. Perry, in the brig Lawrence, 20, moved forward, flanked on the left 
by the schooner Scorpion, under Champlin, bearing two long guns (32 and 12), and 
the schooner Ariel, Lieutenant Packet, which carried four short 12's. On the right 

of the Lawrence was the brig 
Caledonia, Captain Turner, 
with three long 24's. These 
were intended to encounter the 
Cldppewa, .Detroit, and Hunt
er. CaptaioJJ. Elliott, in the fine 
brig Niagam, 20, followed, 
with instructions to fight the 
Qtteen Charlotte j w'flile Almy, 

TnE Two ~QuADnoNs JusT nEFonE TnE nATTLE. in the Somers, with two long 
32's ariel' two swivels, Senat, in the Porcupine, with one long 32, Conklin, in the Ti
gress, with one long 24, and Holdup, in the Trippe, one long 32, were left in the rear 
to engage the Lady P1·evost and Little Belt. 1 • 

The sun was within fifteen minutes of meridian when a bugle sounded on board 
the .Detroit as a signal for action, and the bands of the British squadron struck 
up "Rule Britannia." A shout went up from that little squadron, and a 24-pound 
shot from the enemy's flag-ship was sent booming over the water toward the Law
rence, then a mile and a half distant. It was evident that Barclay appreciated the 
advantage of his long guns, and wished to fight at a distance, while Perry resolved 
to press to close quarters before opening his fire. 

That first shot from the enemy fell short. Another, five minutes later, went crash
ing through the bulwarks of the Lawrence. It stirred the blood of her gallant men, 
but, at the command of Perry, she remained silent. "Steady, boys! steady!" he said, 
while his dark eye flashed. with the excitement of the moment- an excitement 
which was half smothered by his judgment. Slowly the American line, with the 
light wind abeam, moved toward that of the enemy, the two forming an acute angle 
of about fifteen degrees. 

"Sublime the pause, when down the gleaming tide 
The virgin galleys to the conflict glide; 
The very wind, as if in awe or grief, 
Scarce makes a ripple or disturbs a leaf."-H. T. TuoKERMAN. 

Signals were given for each vessel to engage its prescribed antagonist. At five min· 
utes before twelve the Lawr·ence had reached only the third one in the enemy's line, 
and was almost as near the Queen Chctrlotte as the .Det1·oit, with the Caledonia half· 
cable length behind, ancl the Niagara abaft the beam of the Char·lotte and opposite 
the Lady Prevost. 

The battle now began on the part of the Americans. The gallant young Champlin, 
Erie, September 10, 1818." North side: "Born in South Kingston, R.I., August 28,1785. Died at Port Spain, Trinidad, 
August 28, 1819, aged 34 year•." West side: "His remains were conveyed to his native laud in a ship-of-war, according 
to a resolution of Congress, and were here interred December 4, 1826." Soutl• side: "Erected by the State of Rhode 
Island." . 

In person Commodore Perry was tall and well-proportioned, of exquisite symmetry, and graceful In every move· 
ment. He was every inch a mam. He pos•essed splendid talents; was prudent and brave In the highest degree. Iu 
private life he was gentle, and his conjugal love and faithfulness were perfect. His respect for his wife amonuted to 
reverence, and he was ever. ready to acknowledge her salutary influence. Doctor Parsons relates that his first remark 
on regaining the Lawrence, after the battle, was addressed to his friend Hambleton, the purser. He said, "Tbe prayers 
of my wife have prevailed in snvhig me." 

' The above diagram shows the position of the two squadrons when the American was approaching that of the Brit
ish in battle order. A Is the British squadron, and its vessels are designated by Roman numerals. I., Chippwwa; II., 
Detroit; III., HWtlter; IV., Queen Charlotte; V., Lady Prevost; V!., Little Belt. B Is the American squadron, and the 
vessels are designated by Arabic numerals. 1, Scorpion; 2, Ariel; 8, Lawre'tlM; 4, Caledonia; 1), ll'iagnra; 6, Smn~s; 7, 
Porcupine; s, Tigr68R; 9. Trippe. I have been fnnli•hed with these diagrams by Commodore Stephen Champlin, of 
the U.S. Navy, the commander of the Scorpion in the battle. 
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then less than twenty-four years of age, who 
atill (1867) liv!!s to enjoy~ " ·ell-e3roed reputa· 
tioo,' bad already tired the first (ns be did tbe 
lut) abo~ of tbe ba~tle from the guns of the 
&orplcm. 

"Boteet lbat IUftr wreatb of totllDg amoke-

~..:=~~~-trr!~tdT:::~: e~-;~~~lt~. 
&udt batk lu tbuut,ler.tours' bOld tep11:' 

This w:ls followed by :l cannonade from Pnok· 
er.,' of the ..!lritl J. and then the Laumm.ve, 
which bad beg un to suffer considerably from 
the enemy's missiles, opened fire upon the De
tt-oi' with her long bow-guo, a twelvc-poundel', 
The action soon became genernL The small
er, elow-eailiog ' 'e66el3 bad fullen in the rear, 
and wheu tho battle began tbe Trippe was 
m.ore than two miles from the enemy. 

The Scorpw" and ..!l rid, bot.h without hnl
warks, Coug ht brovely, aod kep~ their places 
•ith ·the Lawrence throug hout the entire ar
tion. They did uot sllffer much, for the en· 
emy concentrated his destructh•c energies 
upon tbo Lucrenc~ aud neglected tbe olhea·~. 

l'lto.L PGlltU>a or the v .... la 1n tbo l'l~bL 

From the .Detroit, the ./Iu11ter, t.he Que<rn C!tm·lotte, :\lltl even fa·om tho Lally h euoat, 
6hota were hurlell upon ~hu A mer· 
icru:a tlah~sb ip, with the detcnntn
otion to destroy her nod her gDI
Ian~ routOllloder, :tmltben to r ur 
up tho SftU:ldron in detail. No 

.4:_ lriiS than thirty"four benvy guns 
-4! ..(1 ~ were brought to bear 111l0u her. 
7 1 Tbo Cl.lkdouia, with her long 

gam!, was enabled to do good ex-

1ltlpbn Cbamplla n• bona l.o Soul.b ID.I'l~, .. too, Rbodc ltlldd, ou tbc. U'tb or l'fo•embc!r, 1iS!J. U t. f•tht't WAa A 
Yolus.eer tOldlC'r l.n tbt ltuofutlon. 1U& molflt r ••• • •'•tflr orCommodoN Pti'T)''• fllbtt, D\&kJD!f tb$t••o e:nmm,.ad~ 
"" G.:tt:L t'Oil. llltr. Ue 1tt.tll. to •e• tfl • ltlllOf at 1he age nf 111\Hn JfMJt, tn(1 at the qe or tweutr·two. ha'I'Ju; p«<~ 
\broo1- aU pde-. bo ·wA• cnpt.aln of a t blp tbt.L ••lied from Narwlcll, CooatctJcut. Ou. tbe 'tZd ofM--"1· 18 LI, be wn 
•ppoloi.Cd Mltlhlg•tnlll.lltf!r In t.be uawy, a.nll c;omtn.Aoded a. (UO•boat, under J•tury, Ill Nt.WJ~qrt. ld. we blvt ttc:D1 11ft \fl\t 
't'Gt co IA.ke .&ric. Oo bit an1vaJ be wn 'ftJPOlnte.'l to ttro commud of tbo .~f"7"'"'1 whltb hf! Q"All'll.ntly mau"~~ 
t.btoa~tbOCll U)e blltlt. 8o1JttqneruJr to the battle hfl wu plac:cd hl tnmmarul or the Q!~f'P C'ltorlbiM and Dttrf+if, two 
~•hlp~ takea trom lho eaemy. la thttprfocot 1814 hew•• piAe«d In r.ommaud o.rtbe. ~. orl!le.r Oommaodt:r 
81DC:Ie.l.r, t.nd, with Captalu ~lmM-1 he blocltlded tbc port or)h~ktn•w. Ul• •crv't:X'"' on 1b~ Opptt Uke wtll be notlc:ed 
Ia Lllil' tblort te.n. &ace It to uy bttre tb.at b e wa• anere!.J wuoodtd to tbe LbiJ;h "'lll);e Ia that Etnolet by Cllnl•l"~ 
.a.ot. &IMIIUto pfiavor.r. 'l'bal W'Oa..o4 bN befo..u croubklotnt to btm untJitbll hoar. In 1.91& be Wit .tll~fi'OlDU!d to cbe 
c:o.ma.td ul W Awt!ttjlfrv, aod OOD't"t:Jfli 1 party or topocraphle&J tnltfoet.r~ to the Upper La\cct. •ho wer~ en ~l.,ldC"t 
lM --4uJ·It.H belw~e:o t.Ja;e Uolted Staltt 1ad Great 8rhal.. Ult woo.Dd P'O"toled b1• dotog mnd:I~Qive wr"lte. 
••..., ortcNd C.O UN •team-•blp J·••tlt•• •t Ne:w York, aed ha4 l•ft bf't bol • ti\Ott tim• wben •be bk>tr ttP.. I a )o\&t bfl 
WM plaoN ta c:o«a:.._Dd oltb• o•aJ rendt noe. at Bd'alo. ud wat l!ll~etflllln MJppta.~; apprutlru tor tbe ~ 
ll.,. ... wu ~ 1-o UM mauoaod ot tbe JtkA'-"'" at trlt, and eolllaoc4 tbet• • bout roo.-,..,.. aod 1 hair. • 
h rean aco be • u pl.lc4d oa LIM' rt+ene HI&. "rth tall pay, ud .re•alu ao. n e aow'HaB the U\Je ol~~afMI.llre. 
Bt"'ldeeatB•fWo.,utt, w1tlatHnC'f'P(.loo otlbe &OII\!rlttc'n;..ed hTb\i WWD4. Jatialo tktDjoymntotr•lrbte11~1 
I t liM.,. ot...ut,<oft.pl )'HlL De lJ I lt.oll., tb.kk«t.w.,of•lddle ..... Dt Li llie lul ectrrlfor o r tbe aiDe COJD;o 

...Utn ta PffT7'• tqnld10o lo tM Q't'Ul b•tde Ia Uti.. 
• J.tba I . PIUtt wu a oat! .. or VI'J[IoCL Re recti Ted biJ wanant u aa.ld11blpm•.n to !..SO'. and wu ('ommtaloaed 

• HH~a.ttt • ltw d.ay• bttbro t.bt. bt.tOe. lie wu .,-ltb Batabtidp •b•o the C.M~ taplllrtd U.• J•re. Ue 
wn-e4" trte tofDt1etrt atW tbe b.aute'. a.od died tbe-N of r.v-.-r. 

'T'be actlo.c W Jiac·mute, Of the ~f ritl Jn tbe baute-, Tborau Dronell, wu tram Rhode hltbd, .ud weo& .t.o Bflt •• 
II.NI.t,..,.ru.tt-, Wbete bo ••• promotai. Be wp oolb.llllHioa.t alleul~oaot in lkl, wben be w .. pla.c.ed oo the tftlrtd 
ILtt, Be ootrr (ltn') rt.tldtt It Newport. Rbode. fllud.- nt wA• ohuy11 11n Atllvo and e•teremod otftee.r. 

l Tbt• 41•arttn •howt lbe po1IUnn of Lbe. rtMdflt tbe begtaoiJ\t of tbo ac:Uoo. Tbe 9 rill•b •rMela, A, are llldJcll! ted 
"' IUIDu Dllll:lltal•, &&td t.b1 A.werle&D vo•aeiJ. ..S. bJ Arable. l., Clli(PJittt.G; IL. Dctnlft: llL.IhmW: IV., 0.M"1t 
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Perry closes upon Barclay. Progress of the Fight. Scenes on hoard the Lati!Te'llce. 

ecution from the beginning, but the shot ·of the carronades from the Niagam fell 
short of her antagonist. Of her twenty guns, only a long 12 was serviceable for a 
while. Shifting another, Elliott brought two to bear with effect, and these were 
served so vigorously that nearly all of the shot of that calibre were exhausted. The 
smaller vessels meanwhile were too far astern to be of much service. 

Perry soon perceived that he was yet too far· distant to damage the enemy mat& 
rially, so he ordered word to be sent from vessel•o vessel by trumpet for all to 
make sail, bear· down upon Barclay, and engage in close combat. The order was 
transmitted by Captain Elliott, who was the second in command, but he failed to 
obey it himsel£1 His vessel was a fast sailer, and his men were the best in the squad
ron, but he kept at a distance from the enemy, and continued firing his long guns. 
Perry meanwhile pressed on with the Lawrence, accompanied by the Scorpion, Ariel, 
and Caledonia, and at meridian exactly, when he supposed he was near enough for 
execution with his carronaa\s, he opened the first division of his battery on the star
board side on the Detroit. His balls fell short, while his antagonist and her consorts 
poured upon the Lawrence a heavy storm of round shot from their long guns, !>till 
leaving the Scorpion and Ariel almost unnoticed. The Caledonia meanwhile en
gaged with the Hunter, but the Niagara kept a respectful distance from the Queen 
Charlotte, and gave ·that vessel an opportunity to go to the assistance of the Det1·oit. 
She passed the Hunter, and, placing herself astern of the Detroit, opened heavily-upon 
the Lawrence, now, at a quarter past· twelve, only musket-shot distance froin her 
chief antagonist. For two hours the gallant Perry and his devoted ship bore the 
brunt of the battle with twice his force, aided only by the schooners on his weather
bow and some feeble shots from the distant Caledonia when she could spare them 
from her adversary the Hunter. During that tempest of war his vessel was terribly 
shattered. Her rigging was nearly all shot away; her sails were torn into shreds; 
her spars were battered into splinters; her guns were dismounted; and, like the G?~er
riere when disabled by the Constitution, she lay upon the waters almost a helpless 
wreck. The carnage on her deck had been terrible. Out of one hundred and three 
sound men that composed her officers and crew when she went into action, twenty
two were slain and sixty-one were wounded. Perry's little brother had been struck 
down by a splinter at his side, but soon recovered. 2 Yarnall,3 his first lieutenant, had 
come to him bleeding, his nose swelled to an enormous size, it having been perforated 
by a splinter, and his whole appearance the impersonation of carnage and ill luck, 
and said," All the officers in my division are cut down·; can I have others?" They 
were sent; but Yarnall soon returned, again wounded and bleeding profusely, with 
the same sad story. "I have no more officers to furnish you," replied Perry; "you 
must endeavor to make out by yoursel£" The brave lieutenant did so. Thrice 
woundod, he kept the deck, and directed every shot from his battery in perswn. 
:Forest, the second lieutenant, fell stunned at Perry's feet ;4 and the gallant BrooKs, 

Charlotte; V., Lady PrevoBt; VI., Little Belt. 1, Scorpiort; 2, Ariel; 8, Law?"e'llCe; 4, Caledonia; r>, Niagara; 6, SomerB; 
1, Pormtpi'lle; 8, 1'irrreBs; 9, 7'rippe. 

1 Dr. Usher Parsons's Discourse on the Battle of Lake Erie, delivered before the Rhode Island Historical Society, Feb· 
ruary 16, 1852, page 10. 

• Two musket-balls had already passed through his hat, and his clothes had been torn hy splinters. 
• John J. Yarnall was a native of Pennsylvania, and was commissioned a lieutenant iu,July, 1819, having heen In the 

eervice as midshipman since 1809. lost at sea with all on board. 
Ten <lays after the battle on Lake · ~ £? f/7~ The State of Virginia presented 
EriehewassenttoErlewiththe 0"'~ tt:/ ~-~ LteutenantYarnallwlthnsword 
Lawre'llCe, and soon afterward ~ soon after the battle of Lake 
was ordered to the Joh11 Adams. ---- Erie. It was exhibited at the 
He was appointed commander 7 7'- '>$< . >9- c:±::J head-qnartersoftheOldSoldler~ 
of the EpiJI'I>ier in 1815. She was atJICleveland, on the occasion of 
the 'dedication of the statue of Perry in that city In September, 1860. I copie<l the following Inscription from the blade: 
"In testimony of the undaunted gallantry of Lieutenant John J. Yarnall, of the United States ship Lawrence, under 
Commodore Perry, in the capture of the whol~ English fleet on Lake Erie, September 10, 1818, the State of Virginia be· 
stows this sword." It was brought from Wheeling to Cleveland by Mr. Fleming, of the former place. 

• He wus struck in the hreast hy a spent grape-shot. PetTy raised him np, assured him that he was not hurt, as there 
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Death of Lieutenant Brooks. 'ferrible Scenes on board the Lawrence. Strange Conduct of Captain Elliott. 

so remarkable for his personal beauty, 1 a son of an honored soldier of the old war for 
independence, and once governor of Massachusetts, was carried in a dying state to 
the cockpit, where balls were crashing through, his mind more exercised about his be
loved commander and the fortunes of the day than himsel£ When the good surgeon, 
Parsons, who had hastened to the deck on hearing a shout of victory, returned to 
cheer the youth with the glorious tidings, the young hero's ears were closed-the 
doors of the earthly dwelling ofhis spirit were shut forever.z 

While the Lawrence was being thus terribly smitten, officers and crew were anx
iously wondering why the Niagara.--the swift, stanch, well-manned Niagant-kept 
aloof, not only from her prescribed antagonist the Queen Charlotte, now battling the 
Lawt·ence, but the other assailants of the flag-ship. Her commander himself had 
passed the order for close conflict, yet he kept far away; and when afterward cen
sured,.jle pleaded in justification of his course his perfect obedience to the original 
order to keep at" half-cable length behind the Caledonia on the line." It may be 
said that his orders to fight the Queen Cha1·lotte, who had left her line and gone into 
the thickest of the fight with the Lawrence and her supporting schooners, were quite 
as imperative, and that it was his duty to follow. This he did not do until the guns 
of the Lawrence became silent, and no signals were displayed by, nor special orders 
came from Perry. These significant tokens of dissolution doubtless made Elliott be
lieve that the commodore was slain, and himself had become the chief commander of 
the squadron. He then hailed the Caledonia, and or~ered Lieutenant Turner3 to 

were no signs of a wound, and, thus encouraged,' he soon recovered from the shock. The ball had lodged in his clothes. 
"I am not hurt, sir," he said to the commander, "but this is my shot," and coolly put it in his pocket. 

1 John Brooks was a native of Massachusetts. He studied medicine with his father. Having a military taste, he ob
tained the appointment of lieutenant of marines, and was stationed at Washington when the war broke out. He was 
sent to Lake Erie under Perry; and at Etie, while the squadron was a-building, he was engaged in recruiting for the 
service. There he raised a company of marines for the squadron. He was an excellent drill officer, and gave great 
promise of future distinction. So intense was his agony when he fell, his hip having been shattered by a cannon-ball, 
that he begged Perry to shoot him. He died in the course of au hour. "Mr. Brooks," says Doctor Par3ons, "was prob
ably surpassed by no officer in the navy for manly beauty, polished manners, and elegant personal appearance." 

• The scenes on board the Lawrence, as described to me by Doctor Parsons, must have been extremely terribte. The 
vesse1 was shallow, and the ward-room, used as a cockpit, to which the wounded were taken, was mostly above water, 
and exposed to the shots of the enemy; while nothing but the deck-planks separated it from the terrible tumult above, 
caused by the groans and shrieks of the wounded and dying, the deep rumbling of the gun-carriages, the awful explo
sions of the cannon, the crash of round-shot as they splintered spars, stove the bulwarks, dismounted the heavy ord
nance, and cut the rigging, while through the seams of the deck blood streamed into the surgeon's room in many a 
crimson rill. When the battle had raged half au hour, and the crew of the Lawrence were falling one by one, the com
modore called froni the small skylight for the doctor to send up one of his six assistants. In five minutes the call was 
repeated and obeyed, and again repeated and obeyed, until Parsons was left alone. "Can any of the wounded pull a 
rope?" Inquired Perry. The question was answered by two or three crawling upon deck to lend a feeble hand in pull
ing at the last guns in position. 

Midshipman Lamh·had his arm badly shattered. While moving forward to lie down, after the doctor had dressecl the 
wound, a round-shot came crashing through the side of the vessel, struck the young man in the side, dashed him ncrosA 
the room, and killed him instantly. Pohig, a NatTaganset Indian, badly wounded, wus released from his sufferings 
in the same way by another ball that passed through the cockpit. No Jess than si.x round-shot entered the surgeon's 
room during the action. 

Some of the incidents witnessed by the doctor were not so painful. A cannon-ball passec1 through a closet contain
ing all the brig's crockery, dashing a greater portion of it in pieces. It was au illustration-that ball from John Bull
of "a bull in a china-shop." The commodore's dog had secreted himself in that closet when the war of battle com
menced, and when the destructiYe intruder came he set up a furious barking-" a protest," said the doctor, "against 
the right of such an invasion of his chosen retirement." 

We have observed that Lieutenant Yarnall was wounded, yet kept'the deck. He had his scalp badly torn, ancl "came 
below," said the doctor," with the blood streaming over his face." Some lint was applied to the wound an~ confined 
by a handkerchief, and the lieutenant was then directed to come for better dressing after the battle, as he lnststec1upon 
returning to the deck. It was not long before he again made his appearance, having received a second wound. On tho 
deck were stowed some hammocks stuffed with reed-tops, or "cat-tails," as they are popularly called. These filled tho 
air like down, and had settled like snow upon the blood-wet head and face of Yarnall. When he made his appearance 
below, his visage was ludicrous beyond description; his head appeared like that of a huge owl. The wounded roared 
'IIJth laughter, and cried out, "T!Ie devil has come among ne I" . . . 

3 Daniel Tomer was a native of New York. He was appointed a midshipman in 1808, anclmlSlS was commJsstoned 
a lieutenant. He was efilcient in getting the little lake squadron ready for service. In its first cruise across the lake, 
young Turner, less than twenty-one years of age, commanded the Ni.agara. On the artival of Captain Elliott, he '~as 
ordered to the third ship, the Cakdonia, and managed her gallantly during the action. He continued In tho lake serv1ce 
tl,te following year, and was made a prisoner and sent to Montreal. He wa8 exchanged, and accom~anicd Perry in the 
J:ava to the Mediterranean. For his services In the battle of Lalte Erie his native state presented htm with nu elegant 
sword. He was at one time commander of the naval station at Portsmouth; at another of the Pacific squadron, aucl 
always performer! his duties with the greatest promptnes~. He was temperate, brave, generous, and genial. Ile was 
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The Niagara'B 1'reatment of the Lawrence. Conditien of the Lawrence. Perry abandons her. 

leave the line and bear down upon the Hl_mter for close conflict, giving the Niagara 
a chance to pass for the relief of the Lawrence. The gallant Turner instantly obeyed; 
and the Caledonia fought her adversary nobly. The Niagara spread her canvas be
fore a freshening breeze that had just sprung up, but, instead of going to the relief of 
the Lawrence, thus silently pleading for protection, she bore away toward the head 

~·~ oftbe enemy's squadron,pass-
w ~:r /:fD-' ing the American flag-ship to 

"J:1. J (~~ l!J thewindward,andl~aving?er 
l'f v \ ::rc JY JIC .4J. . exposed to the still gallmg 

s \,., J-f.B Jit. .... ,,.IJ_!J. ,t.t~-- ____ J:JJ fire of the e~emy, beca~se, as 
···~-·-- + }11 ;'J 'I ~ i/!" '~- was alleged m extenuatiOn of 

~~ :FJ .J::l .s- A--··-·-·······-·-·-..... _!! ___ '7 this apparent violation of the 
/il ~ '¥1- rules of naval warfalf and 

SECOND POSITION IN TilE nATTLE.l the ClaimS Of humanity, both 
squadrons had caught the breeze and moved forward, and left the crippled vessel 
floating astern. Elliott seemed to notice her only by sending a boat to bring round 
shot from her to replenish his own sc~nty 13tore. 

As the Niagara bore down she was assailed by shots from the Queen Charlotte, 
Lacly Prevost, and H1.tnter, and returned them with spirit. It was while she was 
abreast of the Lawrence's larboard beam, and neady half a mile distant, that Perry 
performed the gallant feat of transferring his broad pennant from one vessel to the 
other. He had fought as long as possible. More .than two hours had worn away in 
the conflict. His vessel lay helpless and silent upon the almost unruffied bosom of 
the lake, utterly incapable of farther defense. His last effective heavy gun had been 
fired by himself, assisted by his purser and chaplain. Only fourteen unhurt persons 
remained on his deck, and only nine of these were seamen. A less hopeful man would 
have pulled down his flag in despair; but Perry's spirit was too lofty to be touched 
by common misfortunes. From his mast-head floated the admonition, as if audibly 
spoken by the gallant Lawrence, DoN'T GIVE UP THE SHIP. In the dash of the Cal
edonia and the approach of the long-lagging Niagara he felt the inspiration of hope; 
and when he saw the latter, like the priest or the Levite, about to "pass by on the 
other side," unmindful of his wpunds, resolutions like swift intuitions filled his mind, 
and were as quickly acted npon. The Niagara was stanch, swift, and apparently 
unhurt, for she bad kept far away from great danger. He determined to fly to her 
deck, spread all needful sail to catch the stiffening breeze, bear down swiftly upon 
the crippled enemy, break his line, and make a bold stroke for victory. 

With the calmness of perfect assurance, Perry laid aside his blue nankeen sailor's 
jacket which he had w:orn all day, and put on the uniform of his rank, as if conscious 
that"be should secure a victory, and have occasion to receive as guests the conquered 
comm,an~er and officers of the Bi·itish squadron. 2 "Yarnall," he said, "I leave the 
LmiYI'ence in your charge, with discretionary powers. You may hold out or surren
der,~~!(yondudgment and the circumstances shall dictate." He had already ordered 
his boat J;o•be lowered, his broad pennant, and the banner with its glorious words, to 
he taken i:l:bwn?3 l;mt leaving the' Stars and Stripes floating defiantly over the battered 

made master commander In 1825, and post-captain In 1835. He died on the 4th of February, 1850, leaving a widow and 
one daughter, who still survive him. 

1 This shows the relative position ofthe two squadrons nt the time when the Niagara bore down upon the head of the 
British line, the change of her course after Peny took command of her, and the penetration of that line by her. One 
dotted line, from 4 to 4, shows the attack of the Caledonia on the Hunter, and the other, from 5 to 5, the course or the 
Niagara as described on this and the next page. The vessels of the British squadron, A, are designated by Roman nn· 
merals, thus·: I., Chippewa; II., Det:roit; III., Huntnr; IV., Queen Charlotte; V., LadyPrevoBt; VI., Little Belt. Those of 
the American squadron, B, are designated by Arahic numerals, thus: 1, Scorpian; 2, Ariel; 3, Lawrence; 4, Caled011ia; 
15, Kiaam·a; 0, Sorners; 7, PorC'ltpirw ,· 8, Tigress; 9, Tri:ppe. 

2 Letter of Rev. Francis Vinton, D.D., son-in-law of Commodore Perry, to the Author. 
3 This was rolled up IWd cast to him; after he lmd entered his barge, by Hosea Sargent. now [18G7J living nt Cam· 

bridge, Massachusetts. · 
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Ju Perllt audit• Suoce.a.~ A Britltb Survh·or of the BllUI~. 

hulk. With Lhese, his little brother, nod f011r stdllt sentn~n for the oars, r he stnr·L~d 
opon his perilous voyage, nnxiously watched by Y anrall and his co1np~nious. 

H A I()U} Ult\:1 bb oo daoger fears: 
Dis peodllbl trom the mll!t b.e tears. 
A..o.d ln bit gaU•nt bowm bears, 

1'o crate tbt bold IWB(TflJ'4. 
Sl"f".! be qui.tt tbe /AtiJ1'enct\t &ldt-, 
And tros-u him to tbe fl,l:smtog tldt, 
Wbere tbnnderlog nnlea WWld blm rldt, 

Aud fb,eb tbtlr red lrll11ery ... -0Ln &,-o~ 

FJe stood upright in his boat., the pennant and llre b:umer ball' folded around him, 
a roark for the anxious eyes of his owu mcu ao<l for the guns of tloc eueruy.7 'l'hc 
latter di,scovered the movement. 11nrclny, who was b:t<l ly wounded, nnd whose flag
ship was almost dismantled, well knew that if Peny, who hnd loug ht t he Lmcrence 
so galbntly, should tread the quarter-deck of the fresh Nia.yura as commander, his 
&qWldroo would be in great dnngcr of detent. He thc1·cfore ordered g 1·eat au<llittle 
guns to be brought to beur upon tbe fi·uil l.>ut ricl•ly·lnclcn v~sel-ln<len with a hero 
of purest mould. C:moQn·b:tll~, gr·ape, canisto1·, and musket-shot were hutlc(l in show· 
crs townrd the little boat during the fifteen minutes that it was mnkiog its wny from 
tb~ LatDT6nCe t.o the Niagara? The oars were splintcr·ccl, bullets tJ-u•·crsed the \>oa.t, 
and the crew were covered ·with spray cnuscd by the f.~lling of bcnvy round noll 
grape-shot in the water nenr. Perr·y stood erect, nnmindfi•l of dnngc,·. llis men en· 
tr~ated him t.o be seatcc:1, Jor his life at thnt critic:~ I moment seemed too rrecion~ to 
be needlessly exposed t.o po•·il. It was not fooliJa.rdioess nor thoughtlessness, but t he 
iop:.tely brave spirit of the mao, that 'kept hi.m on his feet. At leo~Ll,, when hi$ our-s
m~n tht-cntened ·to cease lnbor if he did not sit down, he conoented to do so. A few 
minutes btcr tlley were all cliu1biug to ~he rleck of the .Niagara, ent ir·ely uubm·roed, 
and gteeted mtb the loud cheers of the Amerir:tns. who hnd wntcl\cd the movement 

1 Out of these wu Tbomlt renny, wbo d1ed In tbu Navul AJ;ylnm, ue.arPhOAdelphlll, hl1!563, u.t ~" oal'! uret;::fil)''-tJOt 
1hrt. 

1 P~.rrT• portnlt btlong\ug to the c:hy M Nt\\' York, and 
b1tgtog tu t.be Govtrnor•• Room, from wbltb oort on ps~e 
rn wa.t. cot~1cd, .ta wb.a~ artt•u1 call o klt~Ut, or lhret-o-QUAt· 
!crt 1tDctb. [ t .._-u palatt'd by .rubo Wetlt:y da"t1;, A ltd rc!J1· 
mtota Pe.ny rta.nd.Jng, witb the bannl!r dostiu.;: m:e t b~u 
acuf from bls !boulde.rt. 

t Amoa" tbe torvivor3 or t..he BoUlll Of Ukt Erie wbnm t 
bmm.dwuJobu Cb1pmu,1 mhlt.nt of Budtoa, Ob1o, A 
11111U, eaergei.Je ron, wbo re1aled tlJt piJl espc,.len~ ln an 
llttKCh~ dramtdt t tySo. He wu lo the Britlt'b ftte-t. U 
Jll;ttnn', mal.Dt.o~man, and bOI)rder- In tbe QtUt'n Charlottt. 
u4 e:l&Jmri cbe dletlottlon or luuin~; ttred tbe r\rtt tbot at 
liM.lAwrn&« rrom a U.poander. Be aleo aald tbal he a.hn· 
d • Qot a.t Cummodore Peny wbco mAk1Dit bll pc!"rilOU! 
i*ftCt!romtheLo.ll'-r-eru..lotb~•\"kf9a1'iJ.. blr.Clhapml.D wu 
a DltJfe or !n~l&ad. lie came. fruw there In "the tra.o•port 
~ tttly Ia 1!1!1, ood 1•oded al QuebK. _From that 
c.I~J be weo' op tlJe St. Lawrt'oC'C Ia Nay, nnd took poet to 
Port Oeorge, o:u lhe :NI•8"'rA ntYe:r. ne afterword weDt up 
~ Mtltt Ia lbe erecttoo or Fort Stitt. De wa• JJtel'i~Dl at. \he 
tmtader () f fi&JI, IOd pJrtlclpatcd lD lbC bAUte or Q11ei!Ol• 
IOD Belgb&.&. Jn tbe eo.to.rn.et of 1319 be Wll.l plaectl 00 board 
lk..f kltooner IAI(If hnott1 At LoU~ roi.al, IOd arrived Al 
ltildeo. aboat tbrte w~k• before tb~ 'batHe i)f Lakt .EM~. 
lit...., with Ptue&or at the ettadt on Port Stl!!l)heueou. lte 
•u oae of tbe .u"l•on lo lbe f.a\11 dltcb (KO pta.te Oli3), a.od 
ttuptd to the wool'1• onder cover of tbe dark.ua:e. On Lbe 
,.. .. u( Ptoetur to MAlden he went oo boird lbo (/'ufltn 
o.t&o&. a.od "u wstb bet In tbo ba.U.Jt. Be ~~~""' eeut to 
Ollllow1cbolbuprUooe-r...,andwaeona ( flho!'eWho ~~~ 
Wt!re be)d M b.O.(.a);e• for Lbe ttfel.f of tbn lr1.i1hmeo _ 
W~r Scolt wbo wert Hnt to F:Jli!ll.ut), uon~otJooed 
tt:~ Pte:~ 405:. Be waa reles!d Ofl tbe 001b ot Otlo-
I.Jn, ., Cltvelud. ne WCII.t lmmedltlel1 ro Ruthon, 
tie" mHe. dletant. wben be Utlded until ble death 
I~ l!ie6. lam lndt.btd LO I he Rev. T, B. F~hebHd, o( Uodl'rJIJ, (11r U\e '"l1111n11U of \he .1\bllYC: brier tblch or the ~o~ub--
1\c ttreor o1 Mr. eta,,man, &nd to lb<! atthUec hlm~rJt f~r bb Hktneu, lfkcv h1 ~be •vrrn;.;: o( 1~. 
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Meeting of Perry and EJliott. Surrender of the· helpless La•urence. Perry strikes the British Line. 

with breathless anxiety. Perry w!s met at the gangway by the astonished Elliott. 
There stood the hero of the fight, blackened with the smoke of battle, but unharmed 
in person and unflinching' in !).is determination to win victory-he whom the com
mander of the Niagara thought to be dead. There were hurried questions and an
swers. "How goes the day?" asked Elliott. "Bad enough," responded Perry; "why 
are the gun-boats so far astern?" "I'll bring them up," said Elliott. "Do so," respond
ed Perry. Such is the reported substance of the brief conversation of the two command
ers, 1 at the close of which Elliott pushed off in a small boat to burry up the lagging 
vessels. Having given his orders to each to use sails and oars with the greatest vigor, 
he went on board the Somers, and behaved gallantly until the close of the action. 

At a glance Perry comprehended the condition and capabilities of the Niagara. 
There had been few casualties on board of her, and she was in perfect order for con
flict. He immediately ran up his pennant, displayed the blue banner, hoisted the 
signal for close action, and received quick responses and cheers from the whole squad" 
ron; hove to, altered the course of the vessel, set the proper sails, and bore down upon 
the British line, which lay half a mile distant. Meanwhile the gallant Yarnall, after 
consulting Lieutenant Forrest and Sailing-master Taylor, had struck the flag of the 
Lawrence, for she was utterly helpless, and humanity required that firing upon her 
should cease. As the starry flag trailed to the deck a triumphant shout went up 
from the British. It was heard by the wounded on the Lawrence. "When informed 
of the cause, their hearts grew almost still, and in the anguish-of chagrin they refused 
to be attended by the surgeon, and cried out, "Sink the ship ! sink the ship! Let us 
all sink together !"2 Noble fellows! they were worthy of their commander. In less 
than thirty minutes after they had offered themE!elves a willing sacrifice for the honor 
of their country's .flag, they were made joyful by hearing the step and voice of their 
beloved commander again upon the ~eck of the Lawrence. 

Perry's movement against the British line was successful. He br~ke it; passed at 
half pistol-shot distance between the Lacly Prevost3 and CMppewa on his larboard, and 
the Detroit, Queen Charlotte, and ~Iuntm· on his starboard, and poured in tremendous 
broadsides right and left from double-shotted guns. Ranging ahead of the vessels 
on his starboard, he rounded to and raked the IJet1·oit and Queen Charlotte, which had 
got foul of each other.4 Close and deadly was his fire upon them with great guns 
and musketry. Meanwhile, the Lawrence having drifted out of her place in tho line, 
her position against the IJet1·oit was takf;\Ii by the Caledonia, Captain Turner; the 
latter's place in line, as opposed to the Hunter;· was occupied by the Trippe, com
manded by Lieutenant Holdup. 5 These gallant young officers had exchanged signals 

1 Mr. Hambleton, the purser of the Lawrence, has left on record an !Hicount of this interview between Perry and El· 
liott. "As Perry reached the deck of t)le Niagara," he says, "he was met at the gangway by Captain Elliott, who in
qui reel how the day was going. Captain Perry replied, Badly; that he !tad lost almost all of his men, and that his ship 
was a wreck, and asked what the gun-boats 'vere doing 'so far astern. Captain Elliott offered to go and bring them 
up; and, Captain Perry consenting, he sprang into the boat and went off on that dnty.-Hambleton's Journal, cited by 
M'Kenzie. 

• Oration by George H. Calvert, at Newport, Rhode Island, on the lOth of September, 1858, on the occasion of the eel· 
ebrntion of the fortieth anniversary of the Battle of Lake Erie. 

' Lieutenant Buchan, the commander of the Lady Pnvost, was shot through the face by a musket-ball from Perry's 
marines. Perry saw him standing alone, leaning on the companiou-way, his face resting on his hand, and looking with 
fixed gaze toward the N•'agOJra. His compnnious, unable to endure the terrible fir~, bud nil fled below. Perry immedi
ntely silenced the marines on the quarter-deck. He afterward I~urned that the strange conduct of Buchan was owing 
to sudden derangement caused by his wound. Poor fellow! he was a brave officer, and had distinguished himself un· 
derNelson. 

• The position of the Detroit and Queen Charlotte at this time· may be seen by reference to II. and IV. In the diagram 
on page ~26. In the same diagram the course of the Niaga'l'a in breaking the British line may be seen along the dotted 
line from 5 to 5. 

& Thomas Holdup was nnatlveofSont~ 
Onrolina, and. was an inmate nnd pup• I 
tlfthe Orphan Asylum in Charleston. He 
became a prot•ge of General Stevens, of 
that city, who obtained a midshipman'~ 
warrnntforhimiu 1809. He was on bolll'd 
the John Adams, at Brooklyn, In 1819, 
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BrhJab Vt-11-!elt auen•pt tu HCIJW.. 

to ~rd tb_~ Dt.lroit, when th.ey ~w the J{iagaro with the commodore's )lo!onan t 
IM!an?g down to llresk tbe Bmosb line: Tun;er f<lllow~d lo~r closely with the (.;al
tdo'flla; n.u.t the fre>bcncd bree%~ huvong urought up the &mtrs, Mr. Ahoy,' the 
Tigre.,, Loeuwoaot U<>n ~klin ,~ nn!l thu Porcupiu~, Actiog 1\fn• tlll' Seunt,' t.bc wlLOI!l 
Aouerieacn squadron except tbe Lat~ren(e wos, for the firn time engil"~l in the con
diet. Tbe 6gbt \\'11S terrible for n few ruinates, nnd the c11mbat~nt11 ,,~rc completely 
~oveloped in 11moke. 

Eight minutes after P~rry dasbe<l tbrough tile 13• · iti~h line the color& of the f)"' 

troit were struck, and ber e:,camplc wn~ speedily followed by nil the otlwr v c~sc ls of 

4 
41! Barclay's squado'On,excepting tbe 

rr A r JArv:'ctf~ JJh dt and ('lt~Jipeu;a (£. and 
-<Ul 41 . on t e nnocxed dmgnuu), •vhicb 

8 .-1. .1 #. attempted to .. ec:opc tu le~wnrd. 
-u; -4.D 4h :uU!hJ:1J 41J Clo:UllJllin with thr Scorpilm, aud 
T 7 ~ "'-4:1 J£ JC 1l' • 11 ~ lloldup with the 'lhi,J>t, mane 

" ..J cbnse lifter the fugiti ve~, an(l both 
.... mo,r o• Tw~ ~CLt.DM:lft u Toe; -=:"tl!tt or u.: unt.a.• were overt~ ken nud hrought. b:\ck 

to grnc11 th~ triumph of tb~ victor, tlw L;wa Btlt by the llmowr, and the CMpj,ewct 
loy \he lett~r. It was in 1 his chafe tiJM Champlin lircd th~. lnst gun in tlwt nwrno
r:~.ble. battle. "So n~n r were they ltl m:<king their cscnpe," •~ya Ch:tmplin in a letter 
to the author," tbnt it w~s 10 o'clock in the evening before [ come to an unebor wl· 
<ltr the &tcm of the Lu"rct,<'t with the Lillie lJtlt in tow." 

It was three o'clock in the aften1oon wbrn t-ho flag of the .Delroit wn~ lowo~d. 
The ronr of (':I ll non crnsed; ancl ua tll<l bhte vnpor of llnttlt' wna lJorne nwny by the 
bretl\t', it W3~ discovered that the lWO !'lUnd ron~ WCtC ioll!l'llliJJglt>d.> 'the victory 
\\'25 complete. The !lag of the I.A.t ll:f'ellt:4! bsd indeed beeu struck to the erJPrny, bnt 
1be bad noL been t3kcn possession ot: ::ihe \\'R8 yet free, :ond, \\'i tb :1 feeble ~bout 

..... .,_111 Olbtr•, ~la.Dt.tued for lbt JUt- .t~"lc-t: Dt- pt'f((lormrd fAlllt1L...,..loc l!eAJ OoJr~lo lOW.rd the do.k'- of tbr 
J-.u4 ftt ccunmlltioaed a HttttcoaaL. lu April, 1'1J, he "«!ul lu .&tle wllh m .. n, a.oll aa--ilitM lo ftttla:~ oat I~ 
......,_ lbtrt, lit loa,!llt blt •""'"'lt.r.\e- E.nt. a ad ,.._,_, ~~~. U&rlel, ud '""'"' 
l7 ,_1M • rUmt of tlle lfHb of Stptembtt, lbetl!. fi e dl.-4 at Ertot In Dtc.t~nM, l.,l~ 
A4 br aad Cllan•plla pnnat d the two ~.. ou1y tbrte Riulltha 1.ttcr 1be N ttk' thllt bft• 
11'1• ot th& Dr\lftb Aqt1Adron. Ill! """' lo m ad.-, bl• name 'mmorlal. DI•1.11Miwe. wh 
ttnkl ou tbe appt:r Jakt• cbe. tuHowtn:t pnenn,<ml!l. 
JQt, ud thtrl ..... lDvlt.ed IO lbl!: Jflro. bt Tbt rlll f! t".l.('(f ~llt:ti\VIng ,, • pltlUtt' urI btl 
Pm,-... Be hid me1"1ir4. Mel d t."clloed the bU1 of tHe •W'flrd awordc<l lO Almf, ud 
Cllufl• coo4portuaU.at,·e--.-NJ. Utse.~ wbtdalto"h ¢1\~ tobl#otuotkht Oao•~ 
teqi(Dtly OJIInlllalldtd ~~ dlf"«YAC"'"'" t ldtOftbe blAOa: Jlt'l!! ~ v.urd•"'l\llUfAt (] 
ttll.ud • a.t prumoted to murn comna• Dd· Aun, Salll• t: • m~totl(lt comnuuttJh,~. t.tr 
u t b:l1!!6. He wu c.omm.lMiilntd fMMt<l11" Erie. loth Stplt-mbn-, lJI!t,'' Oo th~ other 
WlitDJfal, lleclJcdeuddt.hlywhllt lu ton~.. Ill(}., Ult. We>rd•"..Atmow uunn Q.YI U; Ill.'.'*• 
Dltdoflbt \\'u:bln&\0» NnrY~rd,lnJu- lll4 .WI'ntliiU.~~t" wUh ~t.lhllt view ur lb!p&..o(· 
~.1541. Hl•~dow,wbo w~telllie•&J[f; war • 
.,...,.att,•r••t~fd. 81 a(toflM~ab· tAll.,"'ttl4.U. (I . At, Q)o(~tiDWM & 111tl'"f!Of 
... o(fklattl C,."• roiiDI be.•MtiDoed lbt A&f'Dt 'VIrs:{t~la. nt ...... ltpeloltd •t&t.lpM•al• 
tf Wt kattf«<r, wltb il proml.te Ulat he 15Ci0, •ad Ht.ttiC!'!.ullo t>lll. Ue MJo""d Et· 
~ it!Hrlt bit (t)ttune. Prom that o .. e lttltl to .8rlo, OD ,. d4irk Oil("' '" 1~\f biJ 
OIDJ ~ W koowa u Tbo'tt"JII 1fnldu11 Sl~· ''t:.~•e-1 "'"' ~•tJHU11ci1Jy n verltln boau od' 
'1:11:. 0. wu pu•tt.od or a bJch order of P"6rl. &Ito. ti e leCttlJo et!rvlt'flln ' "'"• wbUo. 
t~ abltilf, aacl "" btloftd bt alt. Ol• •ta•Jouell•t r o,t .. ruoutb, S (""' Jl lloU'II•eht"'· 
.... 1'11oat.a.. Uoklap Stt:\t.rl, bthl¥t:d &;:al~ 'Geor~c @Hal WAI ~ a•lhe or 'New Of.. 
U !Jy ~ Ulc al\'&1 K\Joa. o~ U lhoo Und Ia ~aa-. ur ~a<h ulJ'M'Itna. Ut fOftlmatf'td 
lh l.uc d...U ...,. ldtft- llJt: u • MtkK. ba& o( ht• ~rnor prt--

a ""-at C. A.lmr 9JU a otd¥"t or Jtbodo vlml!: C4 1tto~; Jnlnta~ I be e~tati.hVll " £rtt-
lt1D6, otQ.naker ptrtallt.ge, He bec.'lme • noLbln$: appttr~ on r«ortl. 1h• Hrved 01 
tailer-t.a t1tl1 lite, a nd at the~ or tweuly· lhe upper l .tk~• b.1 1);.14 On bit! re~tun to 
Q )'at11w .... u;mmlftdtr .,, • eb\p. Ue • Brie bu boC.Il tne IP'rlilft.'d lu 4 QUIJ'rt1 wltb 
1rll li the lotUI• 11 N'ewpon.. - ~Dl CO Like & t • .in f ewoa.u. S•JIIft~· mll~ttr _M•Jl(IOIId.- A d Uel Hlnt~4, 
.,.101111' 8tu1 •M k UJtod. ft«1 toaghl tt wb&ll• «l•.rw tbe CIOI"Hr or T'blrJ and a.-rnw~.,, P..rt ... 
'Ia W.. u ID the preoeoeUng d~nu•. tnmt.bHI b)' OoauaoOOre C1t•m);llu. the flrlll.totl ¥C~H"h vt. dhk:MI,.., bt ltU· 

- ·~ aad 1be Amc.rt(lo , • .__,,, by Arable DIIJIIt,..lt. Tbl• dl&l""'- .auw• tbc tt.ltttfe ~1Uw or tlile 't.Mt:t. 
.,.._ l..a t~~aldrou• 1l tbe do.o of Ulle t.ule, The rctptdlllt nnmbeno lo•tltAtt lbe -"ftlltl Yf8t:l• M lo •~• Olbfr dLa.-
~ • & $lbt al;t.\·e dl11~111m tud uo~ ur np&ttuo.Uuo.. 

L I . 
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Perry's Triumph a remarkable one. His famous Dispatch to Harrison. His Dispatch to his Government. 

that floated not far over the waters, her exhausted- crew flung out the flag of their 
country from her mast-head. 1 

This triumph was a rGmarkable one in American and British history. Never be
fore had an American fleet or squadron encountered an enemy in regular line of bat
tle, and never before, since England created a navy, and boasted that 

"Britannia rules the wave," 

had a whole British fleet or squadron been captuTed. It was a proud moment for 
Perry and his companions. 

"As lifts the smoke, what tongue can fitly tell 
The transports which those manly bosoms swell, 
When Britain's ensign down the reeling mast 
Sinks to proclaim the desperate struggle past! 
Electric cheers along the shattered fleet, 
With rapturous hail, her youthful hero greet ; 
Meek in his triumph, as in danger calm, 
With reverent hands he takes the victor's palm; 
His wreath of c~nquest on Faith's altar lays,• 
To his brave comrades yields the meed ofpraise."-H. T. TuCKERMAN. 

When Perry's eye perceived at a glance that victory was secure, be wrote, in pen
cil, on the back of an old letter, resting it upon his navy cap, that remarkable dis
patch to General Harrison whose first clause has been so often quoted-

" We have met the enemy, and they are ours: two ships, two brigs, one schooner, 
and one sloop. Yours, with great respect and esteem, 0. H. PERRY." 

a fa-W~!IfZ ~ a-n0t4Y C/-u)(JU41.· 

1uro /'fa, ~ /jy 
J~h dhUVJ¥. 

~'Y,t4dr~~~ 

(}4~~ 
FAO-SUIILE OF PERRY'S DI13P.A.TOJI. 

A few minutes afterward, when, as Bancroft says," a religious awe seemed-to come 
over him at his wonderful preservation in the midst of great and long-continued dan· 
ger,"3 he wrote to the Secretary of the Navy as follows: 

"U. S. Brig Niagara, off the Western Sister, 4 Head of Lake Erie, September 10, 1818, 4 P.M. 
"Sm,-It has pleased the Almighty to give to the arms of the United States a sig· 

nal victory over their enemies on this lake. The British squadron, consisting of two 
shillS, two brigs, one schooner, and one sloop, have this moment surrendered to the 
force under my command after a sharp conflict. 

"I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
"0. H. PERRY. 

11 Honorable- William Jones, Secretary of the Navy." 

' "The shattered Lawrence," says Dr. Parsons, "lying to the windward, was once more able to holst her llaf~~tWhlch 
was cheered by a few feeble voices on board, making a melancholy sound compared witi;l the boisterotJS chlll!rll1i! that 
preceded the battle."-Discou.rsc, page lB. 

• See Perry's Dispatch to the Secretary of the Navy, printed above. ' Ne:to York Ledgtr. 
4 This Is the most southwardly of three islands near the western end of Lake Erie, named respectively Eastern Sl~ter, 

Middle Sister, and Western Sister, lying lu -a line from the southwest to the northe11st, It.wne n l!ttle westward of the 
Island named In the dispatch that the battle occurred. 
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Perry returns to the Lawrence. Surrender of the British Officers. Burial.of the Dead in the Lake. 

These hurried but admirably-worded dispatches were sent by the same express to 
both Harrison and the Secretary of the N avy. 1 Then the ceremony of taking })OS

session of the conquered vessels, and receiving the formal submission of the vanquish
ed, was performed. Perry gave the signal to anchor, and started for his battered 
flag-ship, determined, on her deck, and in the presence of her surviving officers and 
crew, to receive the commanders of the captured squadron. "It was a time of con
flicting emotions," says Dr. Parsons, "when he stepped upon deck. The battle was 
won and he was safe, but the deck was slippery with blood, and strewn with the 
bodies of twenty officers and men, seven of whom had sat at table with us at our last 
meal, and .the ship resounded. every where with the groans of the wounded. Those 
of us who were spared and aOle to walk met him at the gangway to welcome him 
on board, but the salutation was a silen~ one on both sides ; not a word could find 
utterance."2 

The next movement in the solemn drama was the reception of the British officers, 
one from each of the captured vessels. Perry stood on the after-part of the deck, 
and his sad visitors were compelled to pick their way to him among the slain. He 
received them with solemn dignity and unaffected kindness. As they presented 
'their swords, with the hilts toward the victor, he spoke in a low but :firm tone, with
out the betrayal of the least exultation, and requested them to retain their. weapons. 
He inquired, with real concern, about Commodore Barclay and his fellow-sufferers 
from severe wounds; and he made every captive feel, at that sad and solemn mo
ment, the thrill of pleasure excited by the conduct of a Christian gentleman in the 
moment of the adversity of the recipient of his kinaness. 

"A chastened rapture, Perry, fills thy breast; 
Thy sacred tear embalms the heroes slain; 

The gem of pity shines in glory's crest 
More brilliant than the diamond wreath of fame." 

When this sad ceremony was over, the conqueror, exhausted by the day's work upon 
which he had entered with fever-enfeebled body, lay down upon the deck in the 
midst of his dead companions, and, surrounded by prisoners, and with his hands fold
ed over his breast, and his drawn sword held in one of them, he slept as sweetly as a 
wearied child. 3 

There was yet another sad service to be performed. The dead of the two squad
rons were yet unburied. When twilight-the rich, glowing twilight at the end of a 
gorgeous September day-lay upon the bosom of the lake like a luminous, deepening 
mist, the bodies of all the slain, excepting those of the officers, wrapped in rude 
shrouds, and with a cannon-ball at the feet of each, were dropped, one by one, into 
the bosom of the clear lake, at the close of the beautiful and impressive burial serv
ice of the .Anglican Church. 

"'Neath the dark waves of Erie now slumber the brave, 
In the bed of its waters forever they rest; 

The flag of their glory floats over their grave ; 
The souls of the heroes in memory are blessed."-W. B. TAPPAN. 

1 The gallant Lieutenant Dulaney Forrest was Perry's chosen courier. He was a native of the District of Columbia, 
a~d ~ad been In the service since 1809, when he was appointed midshipman. He was with Bainbridge when the Con
Btltutwn captured the Java. He was acting lieutenant on board Perry's flag-ship, and was chief signal officer. Hls con
duct was brave, R!ld be was greatly beloved by his companions. He bore to Washington not only the dispatches of his 
commander, but the flags captured from the British. Forrest also took with him the blne banner with the wo~ds of 
Lawrence, mentioned 011. page 520. Forrest accompanied Perry to the Mediterranean iu the Java. He was commission
ed a lieutenant at that time. He died of fever in 1825. 

Colonel Peter Force, of Washington City, has a piece of every flag captured in this battle, and of nearly ev~ry trophy
ftag of the war. They were all taken to Washington, where, in course of time, through neglect, they fellmto ~ecay. 
The pieces In the possession of Mr. Force are carefnlly preserved in a scrap-hook, with the place and date of theu· cap
ture recorded, and make an interesting collection of bits of bunting. 

Tbe intelligence of the victory on Lake EJ;ie was caJ'J'Ied to Pennsylvania from Detroit by Samuel Doclue, Samuel 
Bnrnett, and Cyrllil Bosworth. The first was a mail-carrier from Detroit to Cleveland; the second from Cleveland to 
Warren, Ohio, and the ihird from Warren to Pittsburg. They were all three living at the time of the inauguration of 
Perry•s statue at Cleveland in September, 1860. Mr. Boswo1th participated in that celebration. 

2 Dl&:ouree, page 14. ' Calvert's Oration, page 21. 
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Dorio.! or omcen nr1 lll.e Shttre. Sad ED'etLtortb-e. Bnllle. "Ill lad:'" oCtbe Brilill!. 

, S.ptember a, The moon soon spread her silver sheen over their common grave, aod 
Im. :~II but thtl ~u6'erlng wounded slumbered until the dnwn.• 

'fhe two squadrons weighed anoho•· at nine o'clock nod ~ailed into Put-in·Bny Bar· 
bo••, nnJ th~re, twenty-lou•· hours nfterwnrcl, on the margin of South Has& lsbnd, 

from which, on the right., may he ~een the 
channel le:td ing out towar<} Canada, and 
on the left the op~n 'vay toward Detroit, 
where no'v willow, l• ickory, and maple
trees cast n plensnnf, shnde in ~ununcr, 
three Americnn :md three British officers' 
we•·e burica~ with tbe same s. 
tolemn funeral rites, iu t.he ' Pt<mb<t "· 

presence of thei•· ••efipertivu countrymen.' 
The light of the morning of the U t.h 

•·even led s:td sights to (he eyes of the bel· 
ligerents. Vess!'l~ of both sq1tadrons 1\'Cre 
rlrcn!lfully shatten•cl, e8pcciolly the two 
flag-ships. Sixty·eight persons h~d bt.'Cn' 
killed nntl one hundred nntl ninety u·ound· 
ed dnring t·hu three hours that. tb• battle 
lnsted. Of these, the Americans JoeL one 

'~'11-. uc~t.~•v••t-;.r>r,.. huJHlr<~cl a ntl t.wcut.y-thl·ce, twenty·~C\'en 
of whom were killed i the 13riti~h lost one hnndretl :Ut<l t hirty·fhe, forty-om~ of whom 
were killcd.3 Unrl\lay, of the D rl>·oil (the 13ritish conunUII(lc•·), who hn!l lost nn nrm 
:tt T•·nf.~lgnr, wns fit·st wonnM•l in tl1c thig h, nucl t hen so S{'vc•·cly injured io the 
shonl•ll'l' ns to •l<•Jll'i•·•· him Ill' t.ha us~ of the otl• e•· n1·m. }'innis, of the Quu11 CAa,.. 
folie, the sccontl in Clnnrn:lnll, wos 111ortnlly wouulled, :m1l di~cl that t•vcning. Tloth 
w~re gaiiMit 1ncn i Utul .iusti<•<• to ull (lcmnnds tlte ncknowledgmcttt thnt tl1e Ameri· 
<'flllR nnrl Hrilisl1 cnrric!l on tlo!\t tcl'l'il,Jo confl ict. with the g•·catc•t cnur~!:<', fiH·titude, 
untl•kill. l t i• ul~o ju~t to •ny thnt lht• llriti~h rx pe•·it·ncc•l wh:~t i• ~alletl" ill luck" 
lrmn the beginning. Firs t, the will<l •utl•leu ly t111·ur•l in i\1\·or of the An•t•dcaus at 
the commeucrmcnt of the net ion, giviup; them 1 he w~nther· gn~e; tlll'n t.ho two prin· 
c-ip:tllll'itish comm:tn!lors wei'<' struck down t·~··ly iu the nNiOII ; t.ht•n the rudder of 
the I.-<t<l!f PI'~UOI!t wns <lienbl~d, whkh cUtlSo'ol be•· t·n llrift out of tlw li11u; tht• cut on· 
g lt.'.IIICilt of the D etrQil. a11d Q<•<'Cfl Clorn•lof/e g:tve the NIU{/(tr(l,ttnder l'~rry, nn OP!l'•r· 
tnnity to rnl<o t hem sevt!rt·ly; aod,laM.Iy, tho rnrn of the ll•·it••h equndron hnd not, 
with the l'!Wcptcion of those fi·o•~e_!tt•ynl Nnvy, rcc~h·t·d the trflining with gun~ 

1 The.>fl were l ,lcute.nttnt fl:rookt nnd MldlihiJmH·u L\UII Anrl ClArk«", orthe Amttlt~o terr-ltt, end C..-pt•Tn P'luol• llod 
Lleuleo"nht !Stokoe a.utl Glr1nud. ut tbC! 0r111•b ~rvlc-o. 1'ho vluw h4'rc ulveu or the burtAt·plac~oflbeH oe«rt I «lP' 
led1 by vcrrn1-..alon, h-on' nne of tl\t" r+nloltnt:" of )Ut.~~ C. .L,ll.IIAJ.Of\J , l'l lrelldy meaUu11td. 

: ~.,muel R. BMwa, wb.n Arrh-t•ll\1 l'ht•III·Oay l11IArul 011 U•C tl'coiDg ot the "lh• and rtom lhe bud of tL ne a~· 
ll('tll! of the lnntle 111Labo"l ten mlle11 db 111n1, wn• pr6en\ at 1he bnrl111 l. "An open1r~s:; r.tJ the mArgin of tb• bllj, .. llt 
lollY'· II WA! p,rlectcd A.lr the lutCI'fMI'll ~,, liiC b?tHto•. Th~ («)Wf' of both fl eet.t 1\ttendd. Tht: l\'Uttler .,.. .. ene; '" 
c:lttmeol!'tttftletliA pu•ltt'lppff! 1n I be !ol~mnllle• nfHu! •ha_y, (ur evr~ry IJreexc wftt hnt bed, 1uc1uot" w••e nallled Lbe 
"'tlr-l''ru·(! of tbf! water. Tl.a prCM:f'll:~1nn M boAit- lb(l l\f-1\1 6J'IJ'II!arao('C!. ,,r lht' nmet"r~ r;nd men-tll«' mnet~lbetlow u4 
• e~tntated motlnn or the c~re, etrikluq_ In t\ 'II IU't time with tho n~ue-, or the 110it'tJ'1D dlt~o.>i> -Lhe rnnnmfb1 wa•ler til, .. 
00"'1-lhe Ill lUnd of tho mhml~·h'U i tl f'r•m1 tht' din'rrc11t •blf)lf to lb~ hllrbnr- thn " ' llil niH\~W>IIIIIrylfpt:d Of tl!e pl~ 
'ht" !lllllllt"llof Of t)tl,llT("- 1%1\Vf' ~~~ lhr "f-1!11(' flfl !llr Of f!l1'lfU ~tiiOI)" grf1Ut1Ntr hf'tiC!r ~lt th!Ul desrlbrl). ~U adU"~wJ«,..,S 
h.$ lunn,.tlct>, ell were ~'C I I"'IM)' ~ft(lflttrt."'-1"1"""" '"I l~kr P.ru·, ftl'{nlcd In J\ltilf\1 fn 1"J4~ 
~The Amt"rler.ll lnJO" w"• dltttlhule•l All f(IUnw• l On thr. t.nlltif'flN, as: ,\'mil"~"~ 9'1 ~ Otl,..fm•ln, B: $:1m~ t ~ .inti. • : 

rri11pf "IH' &-Qrpfon, t t!lth. OtJ.hh•<t lh~ omtcrt 1114111\lnnt.o.d In Note 1, "l)C}Yf-. :he nrh\,.h IMt tn woundfd )ltdtMl;. 
U\1111 F~cer, of the ()fwn CM rtnn .. ; Lh•ol~nftnl CummAntllua 6udu•n ""d Flrft tlt~utentmt ltoultHe. of tbt IAt>l}' l"'• 
M•f ,' IJeuttnaQt Cl'u:n'!\ODlhuU Rrignllll Mi1 '&h!'lf.t;t'l """'*' Oalct b\1), o r lbl' l.ltH~tr : Mllt«<r'• )(ate C'ampbll\ COD' 
nilindlag I be CAit•)l'l'lt'h ; an•l Pnrr('r llutfntela'lt<r. nf the f)tt~1t. 

On<un 1l•lN!eley, I be! fitlr~Nm of lht" tqlltldroo. beln~t til. the c1nU~• dnnlnd wboll1 aptm hi• 10an~ INtrtaD\. Don~~• 
U•bu r4tll' ltt•. thrn Ulll¥ tWCnly·flvt• ye~ts nfnb"'t• DurlnJ: U!fl ACllon 1._ tt'mO,'CO(l IIX le~:~, wbkb Wtte tlOArl14&ridf4 
llr eMotm~bnll•. On lhe mor:nlog nt t hf. 11th ht went (')Q bo:ntl I hi.' Sf~t!~N.J t4, 1t1ead to her wouod(lll, ~tnd tl!eelll""" 
\l( the f)lhn Vtll!C)• H'qutrlng urg\C'Aiathmtloo worf' l!tt11t to tbe / ,tur,...1tlf', Tbo e)dll nr Doct.o,. PaTIIOat t1 tUrt1f'CI bJ 
\be l'l&ct lhM o ( the whule nln~tr·slx Wt~unC'Itd onl11brt•co died. tie modf!fltl}' antrlbottd thr. Nt~~alt to n--• rJr. fO'l4 
eptrh.t cao~d by lllc ·vt\'lorr, !lfld ttlt •• d!f'·rntt>d '1\Jf~ntlnn nf ttl(' tnftl fll"llorc.'" 
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Importance of Perry's Victory. Its Effects. How his Cannon were afterward nsed. 

that most of the Americans had just experienced, for they came out of port the morn
ing of the battle. 1 

Perry's victory proved to be one of the most important events of the war. At 
that moment two armies, one on the north and the other on the south of the warring 
squadrons, were waiting for the result most anxiously. Should the victory remain 
with the British, Proctor and Tecumtha were ready at Malden, with their motley 
army five thousand strong, to rush fonvard and lay waste the entire frontier. Should 
the victory rest with the Americans, Harrison, with his army in the vicinity of San
dusky Bay, was prepared to press forward by land or water for the seizure of Malden 
and Detroit, the recovery of Michigan, and the invasion of Canada. All along the 
borders of the lake within sound of the cannon in the battle (and they were.heard 
from Cleveland to Malden2), women with terrified children, and deci·epit old men, sat 
listening with the deepest anxiety; for they knew not but with the setting sun they 
would be compelled to flee to the interior, to escape the fangs Of the red blood-hounds 
who were ready to be let loose upon helpless. innocency by the approved servants of 
a government that boasted of its civilization and Christianity. Happily for Ameri
ca-happily for the fair fame of Great Britain_.c.happily for the cause of humanity
the victory was left with the Americans, and the savage allies of the British were 
not allowed to repeat the tragedies in which they had already. been permitted to en
gage. Joy spread over the northwestern frontier as the glad tidings went from li1:i 
to lip. That whole region was instantly relieved of the most gloomy forebodings of 
coming evil. That victory led to the destruction of the Indian confederacy, and wiped 
out the stigma of the surrender at Detroit thirteen months before. It opened the way 
for Harrison's army to repossess the territory then surrendered, and to penetrate Can
ada. It was speedily followed by the overthrow of British power in the Canadian 
peninsula and the country bordering on the upper lakes, and the absolute security 
forever of the whole northwestern frontier from British invasion and Indian depreda
tions. From that moment no one doubted the ability of the Americans to maintain 
the mastery of our great inland seas, and the faith of the people in this ability was 
well expressed by a poet of the time, who concluded an epic with the following lines: 

"And though Britons may brag of their ruling the ocean, 
And that sort of thing-by the Lord I've a notion-
1'11 bet all I'm worth-who takes it ?-who takes?
Though they're lords of the sea, we'll be lords of the lakes."' 

The effect of this victory upon the whole country was electric and amazingly in-
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Ex-ultllUoo of lbe Amerlunt. l"'sbUc Oe1e.budont.- Soo.ge a.ad. C&ricatDTill, 

spmtwg. There hn.J been a prevailing apprehension that the J:~ilures of18l Z were 
to be repented in 1813. This victory dissipated those forebodings, and kindled hope 
aud joy all over the bod. 

"O'er tbc monntlllnt the tuu or our f(lmc wll.! d.ccl.tniug, 
AJJd ua Tbt-U.J· bJUowy breafil 

Tb~ eold orb blld re~ed, •U blt tp1e:ndor reeigolug, 
Bedimmed by tbe mhih or tbe Wcet. 

Tbe prospect. Lhat rose to tbo patriot'a algbt 
Wu ebeerlet~~t aod bopelea. and dreary; 

Bot A bolt bou.t th.e clood, aud iUIUlltncd tbe night. 
Tb&L e.o•eloped lbft WAier'lt or Erie."-DLJ) So~u. 

It is difficult 3t this time to imagine the e."l:oltat ion then felt and c.xb ibited every 
whe>·e. Dlmninntiorls,' bonfires, snlvos of artillery, public dinners, orations, and songs 
were the visible intlioations of the popltlnr sati.sfltction in almost, every city, village, 
nnd hamlet within tbe bonnds of the republic. Tho newspapers teemed with eulo
gies of tbe victor nnd his companions, and tbe pulpit and rostrum were reson3nl 
with words of tb:mbgiving and praise. The Jyre2 and the penci\3 made mnoy cou· 

I The Cf\y &11 a od olMt boOdjngt tn New York W't.te avteo,djdly iilumtnated on the evtolog or Saturday, O«ollel' 
!3., IS13. There "" a band or mnafc: in the gitllery of the portico, and ttnn5pnrenclea were exhlbi1td t bowtng 'U'flll 
bAttles: al10 tbc word• of W.wrcuct, '' oo)('T oJVJ; w """ totr,n aud tbOfle of 11~rry"t dJ.-patc.b. 11 wa. l.l.ATS litltf Tfll 

~HP.Y, A."fO Tnn ue ov-u.._" The lul-utll'led traot pareoey wu exblbltel) ut. ~he thea.t.re, wltb s. picture or !be Qgbt 
between lbel/fJt~CIInd f'tnb"Kit. 

"Ma.nyllOogs wttrc wrllteu ~~out\ wog In crmuncmorAtioo or Pcrr:r'• victory. Ooa or the wott popolM ur tbeJe wat 
..t~R PCN'y, Whitb COlOUl..,Otee Jbue : * 

jo Bold BAr, ll\y one dAy to Proctor c11il uy, 
I'm tired or JllmliCil und Cberr)': 

So l ~r. u~ go d()wn to tbot new aoaUug towu, 
.~ud b-t.t •orne Amerleao Perry. • 

Ob, che.p American PerT)' I 
~torn. pleuaul American l'trry I 

W& at'ed ooly All beAr dowu., koorkt au d. en111 

And \Ye'll bA.¥f'J lhe Amer1tl'n Pury." 
11 Amang tbe- earlt •tnte!' or tbo dAy wu ouc by Cb.urle• , or Phi1A.\lclpbl~. r~l''tH'lfl\ln; Joho 'Bnl11 htlbt ptnac of1l1f 

k.iog, tet.\l(ld1-wltb b\1 biH14 l)rt31M!.rl ttpnn hili ' UlmACh1 lfl(li<:Ailng f)J\In, Which I he (f'C!'5h jii1CCI n( I be fl'fAr1C.IIItd pttffJ, 

will produce. ~wtt ClrtJrlollf', tbe ldug•,. wire (A f11lr 11ktne.a or whom 11 glve11), 4.mtrrt wllh • boW&I•beled. rDJ1', 
ou~ ur whleh the rork hu nowa, tmd In the- roam Ia lltt.n the OAmc& or 1h" \' t"tutlf (omptMIDJ: cbe Amedua t4t.,,l. 
,..,n. She !A)'! , ·•Johnny, won'L yon have 10rne more Ptrr;rt" John Bull repUf'#o, wbll«' 'o(lrHbl~:~g In paJa ptod~h1 
J)t'rry, •• Oh! Per.,. I: t Ouru that Perrrt One. dle:nett;tT aner nnotbcr- 1 b11ve not hnU' NtCOtered of tbo bloodt aoeel 
got nt the Box1u:,;~mntd•." Thl• I.Qt expreutoo ref'f.n1 to 1he taptur-e uf tho /Afu7 by the- Amertean ..:.hoone.r Jlttlltt
JI"fw, Tble caricature lll e:otJUM " Queen Cltn-rlotte a•ld .ToltNA!J Dtdl flO( lllttr do.!()/ l'trry... Till• \tltl ba bettil pit• 

• Sec the D8:tt DOte OD tbl,: p•ge. 
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RO\lutt awarded to ·Perry. Conyreu Prttr.n~ a Oold )tfollal to both P~rJ1 &.l)d EIU"'u• 

~ributions to tbc .popular dcmonstr.l~ions of joy, nod pub lie bodies testified their gmt· 
1tnde by nppropnate acts. The Leg~slature of Pennsylvania voted thanks nnd a gold 
medal to Perry; also thauke nod a Stiver medal to every mao engaged in tho battlP.' 

tttll' ru.a. Y JU:OA-1.., 

The eorpomte authorities of New York ordered the illumination of the City Hall in 
honor of the victory ;2 and the National Congress voted thanks and a gold medal to 
both Perry and Elliott, to be adorned with appropriate devices,3 and silver oues, with 

TUa &LLIOft' Ji1111.1A.t. 

the aame emblems, to the nearest male relath•es of Brooka, J.ntnb, Clarke, and Clax· 
ton, who were slain. Three months' extra pay was also voted for each of the cum· 
miMioned officers of the navy and nrmy who served in tho hnttle, and n sword to 

eel•~ b)' remembtrlag 'bat ooe of lbe pr1ndpal Ttlllt.lJ ofU;e DriU•h ~qundrou wtt oanted tbe Qutm C~ort.,u~ to honor 
oi!Mroyo.l coooon. lo . ballad or llle day OCC:Or1 11>4 Collowlo; lln<l: 

"Oo Erie'• waft, "bile~ bro"
Wit.b. C.._loCU maklog men"1o 

He dtaoM to take the bt:IIJ«be. 
We drentbed blm eo witb I Jut<IJ ... 

I nw War, PlCt1t1. t $ee note.!· J)III;O 6U. 
'Oa one fide ot PenTa medal 11 a baet of tbe tommodore. torrono4ed by tbc (i)Uowlu.g " 'ordu Ot.1U11o• u . 

run. "-t.WetN n .. oJ'G QIOIII:. OL&.I&4X '""" .. 00-"~"'·" On 1bo revH"M a wanadrou ornutl• do.etr WNed,: 
lad iklfrtDd '"•lAlit fY\J'D,T narcs .AOT P.A.OfT.• El':a-goe: "tSTU f)UtL .utCaa. n •aiT, Jl'IC .S~ ta:r. MJKIOOSU&. 

Ollooe dde af IJiloU'a m•l t. • bolt oftbetomcuDCStr. a.ucl\bo W\ifdt '".JPP o. lh.&.IG'n'. !'IL .a ott•• urn.- •! 
eta, ltl'aiMIT AOCWIIVIIf." 0a the R:Yf11ie 8 ~aad.ton Utl£od,aod tbe ~~~d ''Yu.a u.•&»HT YIDQ 4U'1' r .a.cu:. 

Ttle ue.rcac tbc lame 1a oo PeiT1'•· 
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each of the midshipmen and sailing-masters" who so nobly distinguished themselves 
on that memorable occasion. " 1 In after years, when. the dead body of Perry was 
buried in the soil of his native state, her Legislature caused a monument to be erect
ed to his memory,2 for she claimed, with much justice, a llirge share of the glory of 
the battle of Lake Erie for her sons. 3 

The effe'ct of this victory was deeply impressive on the British mind, and the news
papers in the provinces and the mother country indulged in lamentations over the 
want.ofvigor in the prosecution of the war manifested by the ministry. "We have 
;, october, been conquered on Lake Erie," said a Halifax paper, a "and so we shall be 

1818• on every other lake, if we take as little care to protect them. Their success 
is less owing to their prowess than to our neglect." A London paper consoled the 
• people by saying,b "It may, however, serve to diminish our 'vexation at 

November. the occurrence to learn that the flotilla in question was not any branch 
of the British Navy. . . . . It was not the Royal Navy, but a local.force-a kind of 
mercantile military." Others, conscious of the inability of the British force in Can
ada to cope with the Americans, urged the necessity of extending the alliance with 
the Indians. "We dare assert," said a writer in one of the leading British Reviews,4 

"and recent events have gone far in establishing the truth of the proposition, that 
the· Canadas can not be effectually and durably defended without the friendship of 
the Indians, and command of the lakes and the River St. Lawrence." He urged his 
countrymen to consider the interests of the Indians as their own; "for men," he said, 
"whose very name is so very formidable to an American, and· whose friendship has 
recently been shown to be of such great importance to us, we can not do too much." 

The name of Perry is cherished with increasing reverence by successive genera
tions; and the vast population that now swarm along the southern borders of Lake 
Erie regard the battle that has made its name immortal in history as a classical pos
session of rare value. Only a few weeks. after the victory, Washington Irving, in a 
chaste biographical sketch of Commodore Perry, 5 said: "The last roar of cannon that 
died along her shores was the expiring note of British domination. Those vast in
ternal seas will perhaps never again be the separating space between contending na
tions, but will be embosomed within a mighty empire ;6 and this victory, which de
cided their fate, will stand unrivaled and alone, deriving iustre and perpetuity from 
its singleness. In future times, when the shores of Erie shall hum with busy popu
lation; when towns and cities shall brighten where now extend the dark and tangled 
forests; when ports shall spread their arms, and lofty barks shall ride where now the 
canoe is fastened to the stake; when the present age shall have grown into venera
ble antiquity, and the mists of fable begin to gather round its history, then will the 
inhabitants look back to this battle we record as one of the romantic achievements 
of the days of yore. It will stand first on the page of their local legends and in the 
marvelous tales of the borders." · 

This prophecy of the beloved Irving has been fulfilled. The archipelago that em
praces Put-in-Bay has become a classic region. At Erie, and Cleveland, and San: 
dusky, and Toledo, where the Indian then "fastened his canoe to a stake," "ports 

t We .have. cbserved In Note 2, page ~19, that Mr. Hambleton, purser of the Lawrtmee, was chosen prize agent. A 
board of officers from Lake Ontario, assisted by Henry Ecl<ford, naval constructor, prized the captured squadron at 
$225,000. Commodore Chauncey, the commander-in-chief on the lakes, received one twentieth of the whole sum, or 
$12,150. Perry and Elliott each drew $1140. · The Congress voted Perry $15000 in addition. Each commander of a 
gun-boat, satllng-master, lieutenant, and captain of marines, received $22915; each midshipman, $811; each petty officer, 
$441; and each marine and sailor, $209.-Miss Laura G. Sanford's History of B..W, page 278. • See page 1121. 

a Perry took with him from Rhode Island, as we have seen (page 509), a large number of men and officers. It was by 
them chiefly that the vessels built at. Erie were constructed. The commodore and three of his cominanders-Champlln, 
Almy, and Turner, and flve other officers-Taylor, Brownell, Breese, 'Dunham; and Alexander Perry, were from Rhode 
Island. In the flght forty.seven of the flfty.flve guns of the squadron were commanded by Rhode Islanders. 

• New Quarterly Revieto anul1lriti8h Ookmia! !Wgister, No.4; S.M. Richardson, Cornhill, London. 
•· Ana!ectie Magazine, December, 1813. · · · 
6 He had ,lust heard of Harrlson•.s victorious invasion of Canada, an!llt was believed·at that time that the Upper prov-

ince would assrtredly become 1t portion of the ~nited States. · 
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spread their arms;" and every year the anniversary of the battle is. s.omewhere cel
ebrated with appropriate ceremonies. Already the corner-stone of a monumental 
shaft in commemoration of the battle has been laid upon Perry's Look-out on Gibral
tar Island; 1 and in the beautiful city of Cleveland-an insignificant hamlet on the 
bleak Jake shore in 1813, now [1867] a mart of commerce with about fifty thousand 
inhabitants-a noble statue of Perry, wrought of the purest Parian marble by a resi
dent artist, has been erected by the city authorities.2 

I was present, as an invited guest, at the inauguration of that statue of Perry on 
the lOth of September, 1860. Never will the impressive spectacles of that day, and 
the influence of the associations connected with them, be effaced fi·om memory. The 
journey thither, the mementoes of history seen on the way, and the meeting of scores 
of veterans of the War of 1812 at the great gathering, made a deep impression on 
the mind. I left my home on the Hudson, with my family, on the morning of the 
6th, a with the intention of stopping at Erie (where a portion of Perry's • September, 

squadron was built) on my way to Cleveland; It was a day like one in · 1860. 

midsummer-sultry and showery; yet in the railway carriage, whose steeds never 
grow weary, and wherein shelter from sun and rain are ever afforded, we traversed 
during the day, with very little fatigue or inconvenience, more than the entire length 
of the State of New York, through the Huds.on and Mohawk valleys and the gr~at 
levels westward, to Buffalo, a. distance of three hundred and seventy miles. There 
I left my family in charge of the veteran Captain Champlin, one of the heroes of 
the fight, to accompany him by water to Cleveland; and early the next morn
ingb I pushed on by railway to Erie, where I had the good fortune to 
meet Captain W. W. Dobbins, son .of the gallant officer of that name al- 'September 

7
· 

ready mentioned. He kindly accompanied me to the places of intet'est about Erie
the site of Fort Presqu' Isle3-of Wayne's block-house-of Fort Wayne, on Garrison 
Hill, by the light-house4-of the navy yard at the mouth of Cascade Creek/ and the 
old tavern where Perry made his head-quarters before and after the battle. "'\Vhen, 
at the close of the day, we Teturnecl to the village, heavy black clouds were brooding 
over the lake in the direction of the great conflict, and the deep bellowing of the dis
tant thunder gave a vivid idea of the tumult of the battle heard from that very spot 
almost half a century before. I had completed my sketches ancl observations, ancl I 
spent the evening pleasantly and profitably with Captain Dobbins ancl his venerable 
mother, to whom I am indebted for kind courtesies ancl valuable information. 6 At 
almost two o'clock in the morning0 I left Erie in the railway cars for •Septembers 

Cleveland, just afteT a heavy thunder-shower hacl passed over that re- · 
gion, making the night intensely dark, and drenching the country. 

We arrived at Cleveland at six o'clock in the morning. Heavy mists were scurry
ing over the lake upon the wings of fitful gusts, ancl clashes of rain 'came clown fre
quently like suuden shower-baths. For almost three hours I waited at the wharf 
where the passenO'ers on the boat from Buffalo were to land. She was The Western 
Metropolis-a ma~nificent vessel-o~1e of the finest ever built on the lakes. All night 

1 See picture on page 518. On the 4th of July, 1852, the national anniversary was celebrated on Put-in-Bay Island by 
ffve companies of Ohio volunteer militia. Their encampment was the first ever seen there since Harrison left It with 
his troops in the autumn of 1813. At that time it was agreed to take measures for erecting a monument In commemo
ration of the victQry, and TTUJ Battle of La/fe Erie Monument ABsociation Wt18 formed. A Constitution was ~dopted, and 
General Lewis Cass, of Detroit, was appointed president of the association. J. G. Damp, E. Cooke, E. Bill, A. P. Ed· 
wards, and J. A. Harris, were appoibted a· provisional executive committee. . . 

' The project ,of erecting a statue of Perry at Cleve.land originated with the Bon. Harvey ,Rice, of tba~ CJty, who, as 
member of the Common Council, brought tbe subject before that body in June, 1857, ~n n senes of rcsolutwns. ~com
mittee was appointed to take the matter In hand, composed of Harvey Rice, 0. M. OVIatt, J.IIL Coffin berry, J. Kirkpat
rick, and C. D. Wllliams. They contracte\1 with T. Jones an<;l Sons, of Cleveland, to erect a monument surmouute~ ~y a 
statue of Perry, for the sum of eight thousand dollars. The designs of monument and statue were made by Wilham 
Walcutt, the sculptor, of Cleveland, and the figures were executed by him. 

'See page 511. • See note 1, page 510. 5 See page 511. : 
'Mrs. Dobbins Is of English and Irish extraction,'and was manied to M1·. Dobl)ins at Cannonsburg, Pennsylvuma, • 

early In the year 1800, by whom she had ten children. 
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Crowda i'ln Cl,evela.od.-

long shil hnd bn.ttled with the stonu, yet she W>l.S so stnnoh thnt her passenge•~ had 
slept securely ;~nd souoclly. A nne state-room han been n!1-Signed to Captain Champ· . 
lin . Among the survivors of the w:u· who nccompllnied b:im was Captain Asel Wil
kinson, of Coltlen, Eric County, New York, who was ~he pilot of the Arid-a tall, 
sleude•· mau, seventy-two years of age. Ho ~tood at the helm of his vessel all through 

the battle of 1 he 1 Otb of Sep
A/~ j, , tember. His cnrtridge-hox 

"'j/ft<__U~ '0/Yl/ W:l!l shot J\-om his side by a 
caonOil·ha11, and the thunder 

of l.ltc great g uns brought the blood fi·om his em-s and uose, and pr-rmancntly impair· 
~cl hiR lwa.-ing. I 1'eceived lllauy reminiscences of the fight ft'Om bis lii>S during n 
brief honr thnt I spent with him. His vigor of mind nnd body gnve promise of year'S 
of fuilrre usufu l.ocss, but his days 'I'Cre uc.nrly ruuuber'~a On the Hh of July, 1861, 
he wAs in Bufti1lo with his wifo to 11art.icip~te in tho celabl'at ioo of tbe day. Wheu 
they were t>nssiug the comer of P earl and .Mol.r:twk Strcet.s ho anddenly fell to the 
pavement :tnd cxvired. 

Jn the midst of a fur·ioua thunder-storm we rode to the residence of a gr.nllemno oo 
Enolid Street, to the ho~pitalities ol'whiob w e had beeu invited, and. there we found 
11 pl~~1sunt bome dur·ing our br·icf sojourn in Clcvelnnd. h wns the last rby of the 
week. On ~Ionthy tbc appointed ceremonies wer•e to bl! performed, and visit.ors w~•·e 
poming into the" Forc't City" by thousnods frott) every rlir·cction. Tlwt e,·eoing 
the hotels and lnr·ge oumber'l! of po-ivate houses were filled with guests. Mr. Bancrot\ 
(the hiatorimt), who was one ot' the chosen orntot·s fi>r the occasion, bad arrived ; also 
o.large <lalcgatiou f•·om ltbodc l •l:uul, inclu<ling Go,•ernor Sp1'ngue, Mr. Bartlett., I be 
Secretary of State, Dr. Purson~. Bishop C..: Iarke, ann Co.ptniu Thnmus Brownell, whll 
W3s the o.ctiog sailing-master of the .Lh·iel in the battle. 1\fcmlJCrs of thn PmTy fam· 
ily nnd scot·es of the snn•ivors of the war woro also there, noel the brigl1t and beau· 
tifttl :'1ubb:tth fi•mocl Cl~vel :uul full of ~tl'ltllgcrs. 

It Wllll irHlce(l a bright nnd beautiful S3bb:tth. The storm-cloud~ were gone, and 
the tirst. cooll.~~·catiL of nLLtmrlu came from 
~ho lake nn,l gave warning of the ~p
proacbing scasou of hoar-frost. At an 
early lrour l111Clirl St•·cet-10ngniftccnl 
Euclid ::lt•·cct-wns full of nnimntion. 
Ctowrls were mnkiug their· wny to "Camp 
Pen y," on the coun~y fni~-gronndil, the 
hcau·quurtm-.. of llrc military, who wero 
un<lcr the t'ommand of Brigadier t:fneral 
.1. W, Fitolt. ln the spacious mnrquee of 
thnt otli<:er we met, just before the hour 
tbr mol'lling religions service!& (in which 
Bishop Oln•·kc led), mos~ of th~ Rhode 
J~lnrltl delcgntion, Gove .... or Denniwn,of 
Ohio, nnd his st.nft; and BenjMniu Fleming, 
of Eric, n lively littlo nrnn 1 tl.rcn scvfnty
cight, yenrs of nge, who wns n waintop
rnun ill the N!ugara during the battle. 
Uc wns yet living in 1863, and wns one 

........ .,. ·-···· of lhr&l\ snrvivot·s or the battle who are 
residents of Eric. ' Fleming wns a nntive ofDt.>lnware.• He was drc.'IScd in full s~U-

1 The otbet two were Jobo Murtay, a mutoc trom Pcou,lvanla. •Jted &boa.~ teveuty .. tbree, aud JeNe WaU, • ~otortd 
mnr'l, ~s:.od about t6vt:oty-four r••ra. who wu a ftlf!r oo board tbe Xinq<tm. 

.1 J.ito.ll]L\mlu Fl~mlng WAJI boru in l.t'wlttoo, Dei1Wll.rc\ oo the Wib or Jnlr, li:ft:. Ue cottre4 tbe u "fl!l terrk't- 00 
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or's cos tome, and on his rigl•t breast, in .the form oi' a ~hicld, on wh.icl\ wns inscribed his 
name nnJ the occasion, wus the silver mcrlul presented IJy t he Stato of Peonsylvanin.' 
There we also met Dr. N:.than to,· some soldier& wet·e Oil dtose 
E~s~man, of M cdinu., Ohio, vessels and upo11 Put-iu-Bny 
who, as voltmteer ~nrgeoo, as- l sbntL There was also llosea 
si~t~ in ~~e~~ing. the wountls & rgent., of Carnbridgc, ~las-
of those InJured 111 the battle sncbusett s o survivor of the 
who w~t-e tuken to the mnrine L cnorellce, 'wbo hnndc<l P el1'y 
hospital at Erie. lle was afte r- his flag as be W3S leavin« his 
wnrd appointetl assistant snr· vessel for the Nin{Jara~ A 
geon, und ~pcut thu dreary nmtu relio of the battle wus 
winter of 1818-1 ~ iu tltat en- a lso 011 t he g rouucl I t was 
pacleyon board the prize-ships P erry's sigmll lnntem, and be-
IJelroit und Q~eeTI CJ.arloll,e, .. ""'"' L.o.'Tu.. longe..t to Lieuten3ut Selilen, 
of the " \Vayne Gua•·tls" of Erie, who were present. It wus mnde of tin, with win
dows of ocrape<l hom, and hutl n venel'nble appea rance. 

:Yondny dawned gloomily. The sky wa.s lowe•·ing wit h heavy olou,ls, the tem
perature wns chillinz, and as the time appronche,l for the commonccmeut of tLc j)ilb· 
lie oo~uwui~s there wel'tl in<licntions o f early ra in. But the>te hindered nothing. At 
20 early bonr I wen~ to tlHl C ity If all, the heacl ·qna•·te rs of tile •• soldiers of 1812," 
oud assis ted in the interesting ta~k of muking a register of t he uamcs nntl ngcl> of 
1hoae wbo were p~sent, a bon~ ~hree bnodre(l io nmnhcr-." The air wns fttll of 111!\JC 

tial music, tile street;; nncl buildings wore g•ty with banners, 01Hl11s t he ap)loiHtccl 
time for uncoveriog the statue d rew uem·, the publio S<)\IUI'O of ton au~a, in t.ho cen
tre of which it lltood, began to fill wi~h people. I hncl mncle my wny w!Ut lllflionl ty 
tb•·ough the crowrl fi·om the old soldiers' head-qunrtN'S tu the staga c t·eotetl liJJ' t he 
conductors of t he J)ngcant n11d invltctl gue$t~. .llf r. lhnct·oft. soon arrit·"d, nlone, hut 
wns followed almost inuuctlintely uy thu muyor o f' t h<' city, t he col!lmitlel' of n•·rmtge· 
ments, Dr. Parsons (the assocint~:~ nl'fitor), the P~rry f.~mily, nnd <J1.h~r invi ted g'ttc~ts. 
Very soon the immen~c mi.litary an• I civic p rocession cume filing into the 6(}tHll'e i11 

gny aud snmbre costumes, accomp:mie<l by a m iobtnre brig L wcl'elle<!, on wl•ecl•, 
drjll\'n by four horses. Tl•e iuclo~ut'C was filled with t he living ocu, and brotld On· 
tsrio ~ntl Superior StreeU were co·owtlod with people as lllr na 1;he eye con\tl •·each. 
"All Clavelnn•l is oot !" exe laili• etl n gentlemnn nt my el bow. ~' i\ll e~·catiou, you 
bs(l better-say," re~pondcd unothor. Jt wa~ I!Sthnatetl t hut fifty thonsnutl stmugers 
were prese.tt. 
Th~ ceremonie$ b P.f6t'e the stntue wet'C opouecl by p•1~ym· f'•·om the lips of the Rev

ereuil Dr. Pl!rry, of Nutchet, 1\[l~~i~si ppi. 'fllco ::\1•·-\Valcu ~t, the sculptor, uriVdled 
the Rtatue. There it ~toot!, upo n n g t'e<'n mound, -i\I ITOu ntlcd by 1111 ir•1u (ailiug, iut· 
poJing, benntiful, unci remnrkubla bccau~•· of its ex t•·mue whitcuc~~.> '!'ens of thou
eand~ of voices ~~nt up lood cheers as tl1:-.t ollnste work of nrt Wl\6 olc:tl'l y r~I'C:tlcd, 
for,ju~t as ths covering was rculOVed, rays of 8unligilt, tiJ.nt bad stl'llgglci.l through 

brd t.be (rlgute /tM;tta tn 18ll,llud a.t New York volanrcer~d. (oJ> lbll like flt-rfl('o:. a e \'fDJ! with. £111oU '" tbB t:SJ!l\1((' 
rif tbe C&ltWmio aad ,,.,,a.,...-. $J>e Usl or tslmtt In .Nnre O.P-'U:.<a ~. Ut! hAd lived lu.IUio o'ler eluoo tbe Wt~r. Two 
f)( kit toll! wtre i.n & PcooatlvaaJi regtmeat clurlo; Uat- huu Ctvll War, rua(l tunb \'l'~re wu110dcd In the! battle$ befOre 
n1(blnU~Ut. ' rste 1''#\1 a.'\G. 
'A.monr tbete were- &nJamht Le Reaur.-~tqed ~ttvi!oty-te'le.JtJetll'&. n o WI"& tram l.a BAllo Ohf , Ulloole. Ue WAll: A 

.... u, HY117, ~rkUag.-fa~ ruiJI, snt\ wa.oJ drtfetd lo tbtt ao.me m UfltU); .-ult f)( grny In wb\elt, ae r\rc,er-1111~rj{(!Arlf , bo 
l.oo;rb\ u:oder Gtor.ral Srott iu lbt! bllttle nf NIIIJ!"rt, nr Lnnfly''11Lano. R~ Wll~ lo. Jt.'flf''~ oommflncl. A bl11tory or thalli 
c:n.rutform tril1 bt-. rtVt!o ht'l'dR.tt. ltr. l.e Retmx'• I1Ubttt wM 1\ lf"retacbnum,llDd M'rVe.d 11• U JIIIIID tmf\(lr l,.llfattultt. 

•Tbe mooamtaL •ncl ~rtll l nf', repTt:HDtcd on tbl!. fi)IJtJwlug J)lt~C, pru.!ul ro rhe rJt: ouo ur Hlo mol\1. cb11"IU rn~fnutl"lt 
ot c-t~aeu so bt: round tn tbe country. tode~d, IL 18 b"Ue""d tbat ootl\\n~ I!Qilll• u , Thll o«>ilf1"'AI i11 ()f flhoclQ. J•la.ud 
1"-ftite, twe.lTe feet Ia belg:hr, ( ttl qoc •Ide nf wbleh '" •c:olptnreil, in low relfe[,lbe actiiCI of PerT)'1S ~I!.!IIIIJ:O t'lvro \ttu 
~ LO u~c .\'lll!JGro. On ooe ihle of it I• • ~n1a.ll ttatue of,. lt'aiklr·IM..,, bnrebe•ded, aud on the nrtJer oo;: or • Mld
Mfpunn, w1th bl• eap on, In tbe Ml lilude or llru~nrnr. 1'ttc t Utiut' le 1\t PIII'IMl marlllo. uod ttHu1rkAblu ror Ira purltr. 
It\' t:ltbt teet l.n htiJ:bt,tJut at lPe aJIHude Of Lhe tfrp of tbe pedet~tlll or utouomt.Dt J~ "11fltara11fc.f11Xc. Tbo ISOilra 
litlcbr or lbe moowutot.loclo~Uu:: tlic baee, It twenl)'·th•e (tet, 
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A rero11rkable Dluo~r Party. 

t;h e clouds, Je ll full upon it. )lr. Walcntt 
mnde n bl"ief address, which was responded 
to by l\f:l.yor Senter. Then followed Mr. 
Bnnc rofti's omtion, ' and nn lJistorioal dis
course by Dr. Parsons.$ Olh•er lhzardPe1·· 
ry, the onl y surviving son of the commcr 
dOJ·e, n<ld ressed the r•eople briefly, when the 
masonic ce>"Cin ouie~ of d edication were. per· 
fMmed. Tbe proceedi.ugs closed with n song, 
wl'iLlen by E. G. Kno wlton, of Cleveland, 
and stu~g by Ossian E. Dodge. 

I h ad b een invited t o dine with the ,·et· 
c rans of 1812, nnd whe n the ceremonies he
lo•·e the ~tatue we re eucl c.d, I hastened from 
the cr owded city t o th e old soldiers' ban
quet-hall in the ruilway "buildings on the 
margin of tb e l!tke. The scene was a most 
inte1-esting nntl remarkable one. Almo5' 
t lu·ee hun•lrefl survivo •·s of th e war, who bad 
been pat·ticipan ~R in it~ militn1·y events, were 
•cated at t he table, wit h t hnir commander 
for the 1hy (Gen er:tl J . .lll Hug hes), and 
Deacon Be njamin Ronsc, the president of 
the 01<1 Solclie•·s' A~sociation. nt their head. 
There were v c•·y fe w nmong .them of feeble 
stl'p. Up<•n e very he~td not tlis fig n•-ed by a 
wi~,: lny the ~nows tl1:>l. never nlelt. lt was 
" dinnc•··part y, I vent ura t o say, thnt hilS uo 
pnmlle.l iu hist ory, Tho ages of the guest.~ 
(excepting n few younger men, like myself, 
who wc•·e pm·mit~d by cou•·tcsy to be prel!
l' Hl) •·:>ngccl ti·om .fifcy,•e!Jfll t o 11i11ety years.' 
The a1•cm gn wns about seventy ycar8 ; aud 
the agg•·~gale ago of the company wns about 

When I le ft. the bnnquct·httll a spcct:Hllc of l':u·e beauty met th~ e ye. The high 
b~nks l>f the bka in front o f tlte c ity WCI'Cl ro vct·c<l witl1 n\on , women, nnit children, 
t h11usands in uumbcr, who h ad coml> o ut t o be witncss<>s of n promised sharo-figbt on 
t he Ink(', in ne:ldy exact imit.nt.ion of the rt:nl o ne forty-sevt•n years h~forc. I clitnlllod 
the s tN•p b11nk, np n long fti,;ht of ~tai1"l' nt the foot o f,Vnrre n ~tn•d , ton good po
sition for obserrntion, nnd tound mysclt' h y. t he s ide of l\L·. Flcmiug, the j olly little 
mnint.op-mnn of the Nir•rJarr:r, witlt his snilo1·'s lh tss n11d sil vc r m edal. ·The cloull• 
hnd disperse(\, (LIIll the nf\.et11oon was ulmo~t ns hrig ht nrHl serene n ~ when the old 
but.Lie wns wag-•••l One hy on~ tile vessels •·cp •·Qsentiug tho \JeJiige rent sqnftdrons or 
P e rry nnd Bnrc lny ~wt'llt ou t f•·om the mouth of the Cnynhog a, not "with n light 
hrce~c" nlonQ, h11t by tl1e mo re ccr~ain powe1· of st.cnm·tugs. Cnptnin Champlin t•oJn· 
mnnded the m ork-Amcrican squadron, nncl Jlflo. Chapman·• thnt of the mock-British. 

1 lmm~diotely ontr I be conelol!lon of~lr . & ncrot\'s nddr8~~t he WAll fl rt.J(!oted with • on~. mode ortbe ch:obtr ortbl 
La•M'tnl'l"o by the "W11yne Onarda," or Erie. Tbe bead (to( gold,lod thf" ferule 1 8plke (rAm tbfl Lutt~Mial. 

'* Ourlng the ddlvt ry ofDr. PM'80Di'8 dieeour11e_ao lulelll(ent olc1 mAn, mun~1 Qnlnn, from Plmhorr, Peuof)'lvUla. 
u mc upon t1l .. IIIAuld, f\lld re-ported blm!otlf 11 the ru1n who made the c,.rdfl ltt'l n~d In rt: ;rtnr tbe •ette~~~:J• ()t Pt-nft 
$qbt•drnn. He h•d wilh bhn, lo A box, the 1dentiC'A1 tool.e. thnt were U!t'tt in thlll lletvlt'f. 

' 'J'he oldt'il- mtm nmong thf'-m wu a colored eoldler nftmtd AbmhAm Chue. ne waa ntue.\1, T·wu ottbem (8.1, 
Wbltn~)' aud Rlcbt~.rtl :M'Crtndy) W~f1!. tlOl.Y 1'Jrty~cven. Tbcy were. buy1 fn tbo ttn•lte. • S6e pap Oft~ 
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A singular coincid(!Dce O<'CU~. As in the l"l'al hallie, EO io tl1is, thPre wns n lieht 
b!'l'l'7.e at finn, which freshened bef'o"' the cl~. It wns no excitu1g Fcene, a11d little 
Fleming fairly danced with exhilaration ns lie o\),;{>1'\·ed the 6ash~-the booming 
of grea' gon~tbc Ol!et enveloped in smnk,-Champlin, like Perry, len,·ing the I.AJ,,... 
rw~ and gomg to the Nii.tgaro, and the lnucr sweeping doll'n, l),.uking the Chap
n\llll·Bnrcluy'slinn nnd wiuuiug victory. " ' ith this exu·nor(liMry pngennt closed the 
public cercruonie~ of tbc d~y. 1 

Oo Lhe followiug duy, accompanied l.ly t he Rc·v. T. 13. Fni•·chilll , of H ntlson, Ohio, 1 
visited severa l pCI'MOns nnd plac~s in Clevelnn(\ Cl1111tUCtc•l with its- history. Atu')ng 
the former were .Tudge Bnn, Lo whose kine! courl~sy, t iii'OIIgll the mcdi•1111 of lcttel'fl, 
l w:ta nude•· mnny obliga t,ions, and tho wiclow of D •·. D:tvid Long, a daughtc•· o f .Tohn 
W~dsworth, one of lhc ea rlie8t s~ttlers in that region. Sbo was a resident of Cleve· 
land 4t the tinae of tbc b:lttl<'.2 'W hen I visited he,.. sbc sod Le'·i ,John· •Se .. ••nb<r, 
son nnd his wife were the only sun•il•ors of the inl•fibituut~ of 11wt plate !!!flO, 

in 1813. At the tune of Hull's surrender 
there was great 11brm at Clet•elaod, and 
Mr.LLoog wn~ the only "·oman whore
mAined. Jlcr husband woul•l not de~ert 
the sick tl•ere, not! sb~ would not. desert 
her husbnnJ. At that time they bnd no 
milit~ry pr<nectiou, but in the spring of 
1813 M:tjOI' Jcsut> wns stationed there 
witb two comp~u\es of Ohio militia. 
These we1'0 joined io May hy Cnptnin 
Stnnton bolCJ!, now [1867] tL t'l'sicleut of 
ColumbuM, Ohio,, tvith a company of 
United StMes Al'tillery from P eonsylvn· 
Dia. U e w:U! cordially welcomed by 
Goremor Meig~, nntl IMde his quutcrs 
at Major C:mcr'~ l~''Cnl. lie iwmedi· 
ately set sbonl felling tho timber on the 
site of tbe pre.cnt city of Cleveland, 1\'ith 
wbicb to build a 8mall etook:lde fort. 
This was erected ne~r the present light· /Jr-:.-1.. _ ill I . 
bouse, about fifty ynrJs from lbe lake. if£(}((UPTJ, 7/LffUA 

'..\[the cloee of lbt! public pru«dha~ttt tbe members or I be Mt~•bnlc. Ora-r wbo Wflre preeeot dintt4 fOJ;IIfbrr 't tM: 
Wtddtlllloo .. e. n . l., lll)tnlll!r, Deputy OrAIIcl 'Ma!"te.r or Ohio, j)ftJoldt'd. , .hA tt i\IJ!lllt'tt,. Wet., ~n1hcuf41 b1 tout A .,IHI 
.lpoltclatt,•nd thO fttH.hoiUI!! d,.Acd wltb a IIDOg Wtitte:rt for thA oetl'ltlttn by WIUI!Ltll lluu WttUACC, Cllld liUUG by ()..-lllu 
E.. Dodge-a IODg or tbrea llADUI, M wbltb the following f!Urrtnsr OliO 11 the c:uucJueiOII: 

'' JlOU, roll, ye WIIVti! f! ltruAI mill 
For ye 1ue holt from h11 miJ(ht t 

Ob. DJ~nucr, tb•t hll valor w~l'tbed, 
Jl'ort•rr k .. p tb1 ~ICWf'olii;MI 

And ifhpoo lhta Neted Ilk~ 
Shnn1d efn ~me ln'f"Adlng powcn, 

Lib blm m•y we eA 1Unw ~rt. 
W«.""' lila Til% m-. ... ,.., •n•Y •cr nr .. !'" 

J Dr. IAQ(• dnUIQIWU 00 tbe. ~it.e of tbt: )'lffte:llt ltgbt~bnaH At Ctew.laatd. U. tllll utJ.te. bac It ~mt dhlf~ 
tto. lll•pbteWkrt ll ... lJoaUL II oo•tt&nds oa U.e oDC"tllflde of Ji",.uld«t tltrc.oet, \lodwtt.l S.akaod W•tu$1r+tl•· 
li" a nan boll41a&, l)Oe t torJ, aboat iO b1 ~ ht ~"ft.lrf, 

1 lfr.Qo»et 11 a oall•t Of ConotcUcal, born btJUn) tbe brMldaf: tJDt or nae Rtn•fJt(lno•?' War. ar»t lJ aow U~ll 
llo\w'lafaftJo&iS 1ttrt ot ·~ Olt ftlbtr ,.. ... a Drhl.ih toktltr Al lht uptnri' 9f Q~teW ftoolm tho f mtftt, •od tlit't'H::d 
... , JUrtla oo.r ok\ war ~Jr lode pendente. la ~r1yllfe Capt..-Ja Sbolte fOJtl'l.~l1 tn tht' b~a!tlftf'tlt or I ulliiJt, and ,l,.tfd 
at.a7 p&N ottbe wortd... 0111: quit tbe Mt"fta Ia 1~ ud ll"llJfd In the 8tllh1 nf New Yt•t k . Antt a few JetN ht toc»t 
IP 1111 Abode on Lbt b.akt of the Ohio RJ•n, aboat tweoty c:~flt:t bello"' Ptu.huru. lp Jht1 1!-11!1, bt rt<clvcd &om 'Prn· 
ldnt X:.dlton * captain'• cocnml!*ftoo ln lbi! ucood diYI•Ioo Unitt"(\ St•l'~"" Anlllrry, with ordtn to rttntll • l'fimpi\D1 
otont ba1uSred rom f()r fl•e ye&rt. Tbtt be "c:c:ompiUhed, and In 3111')', l&liJ, 1rrl¥fld wllh them tl Clcv~l•od, u "el'laft 
obttn-ed. IJt te"td Mlbrallrln the Northwest, d1111ng the bo.tlll~ll'• In thl\t ntlf14n, Pfldl!r .Rarrll!oOn. t :tm lndebtd 
&o CaptalD SboJtt lbr mueh 'ltln~~ob1e lutorrnatron contemlnlf OJ)Citlltlim• lh41N!I Ue. 1• 110 buunrffi hero"' two Wlf'l', ror 
~rore tbt doat or the n noluUoo be ran IIWBJ from bu.rot, 1mct entere-d the tCJrv i ~C! M bit tm11Ur7 tt!t l\ boy--.olr!ier. 
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PurJ' a11a bit Cllpth·e&. Terrible Stonn on .Lake Erie. Pate of tbe. c.h1ei' Vu~ltlo the &ule. 

lle nlso e r·ected a comfortable hospital. During tuat summer be WI\S on active duLy 
there, but two tlaya before the bnuJe ou the lake be rcccivcd or..!cr~ from General 
ll'lni•ou to IJreak up bi.s llncnmpment, ana, with his com pony and all tho goYernmetrt 
bont.s at. Clc,•eland, move on to the mouth of tbe llbumee, prepar\ltory to a 6peedy 
inva.siou of Cnnud~ 

lid\ Clevelancl on the morning oft be 12th of Septcinber• for Southern Ohio, 
'
1

;c,o, :IJl(l the r•esiJence nnd tomb of Genernl T:Iarri~on. Of the incid!!nts of that 
journey I shall )ler•enn.Cl' write, Let 115 ocmLpy n few moments in conside,riltg tbe 
tim her mov<?rnents of the Jake squadron eo lntcly in lJattle. We lei\ them in Pu~in
.. S.ptomber, Day on the moming of tho 12th," lllf'ler the sad task of burying the slain 

'''
5

· oflicers l1ad beon pet1orrued. 
I n the course of t he day Jtftcr t.he battle P erry ,·isiterl tile wm10ded Barclny on 

hour•rl tho l)<lttOl'ed IJelmit. They met tbere lo1· tbe first tillle f.-tee to face, nn1l it was 
the llef.(inning of a Jnsting pe1-sonal friendship. His k inclu~ss to l33rcl~y and his m~n 
on this oUOll~iou eliciWrl the Jll'::tisCJs of that ollicet· in his offici~ I clisp~•tch. Every thiug 
tuat friend cunhl flo fi>t' frie111l was l'ertormcd by the "it't·OI' townnl the captive.' 

Perry now prcpur~a f11r tho tr~nsportMion of Hnrrison's army to Canada, For 
that T•ttrposo he vlnced :\11 t he II'Ollu•lctl Americnns on boar·d t he L awrenct, and tl1e 
wounded Bl'itV<h. on honr(! the J>ct1'0it uml Quwlt CILarlotte,• nurl arranged the Xi· 
ag"ra and tl>c lighte•· vessels of lroth s• l'•~llrt~ns ns tr:tnSilOrts. llc mnrle the Niag
ara his flog-ship; UJI(l on bonr\1 of her, on the 13th, while a furious gnle from the 
southwest Wll$ swe~ping OI'CT the l:lke, he wrote n detailnd account of tho h:•ule for 
the Secret.-try of the Nnvy.0 The shnt.tcrc•l 13rit.ish VI!Sscls were mnde te> ~uft'cr by 
that •tOI'lll, It drove heavy swells into tho lmrbor, whiuh so shook tbe P tlroit that 
her mi\Sl·R fell upon her dccka with a terr~blc ornah, wrecking every thing nc:1r tbrm. 
The main :UIJ rui .. en masts of tbu Quetll Cltrtrlotta al~o fi•ll; :md there lay the thr!'e 
vessels hciJllcss hu lks. They wore converted into hOsj\lt.nl ship~. The crippled lA.w-

''<1>'1/C, dcvotetl to tire ~n111c uses, sailed sh•ggiah ly for Erie on t he 2tet,' 
•Seplembl!l. nnd w:'" soon followed by the J)~ero£t no1i Q11ecn 0/wrlolle.• She nrnnd 

C•l"'t•in Sbolct I• tbe iubjod of AP ntrMrdloary phytln1o~lca1 tb~toge.. Po" nn,. )~ah1 b~ -....-u baM anti wcu~ n wtr. 
'l'bcn he w111 amlc-tcd w(\.h fll)'l'ere 1te11.dtcbr, ror tbt relltr or whl~h t1otha dlpf'Gd In wunn w11tel nnd wrunr ont nre 
1lpJllltd. Tbe p.A(O C'CAM...<\1 aorl A btw J..'Ttlwlb of .1elr C:Offitll,CUt\!4, lu tbc IHHIHIH.'r uf 1564, ual WA.e lll(\)m\Cd bybttJN• 
tor, Re\•. 'Mr. Ryert, hi* hfiltl Wtlft tbtc:kly MVt!l'ad whh gl~,-... ohwy·wh lto haJr, to long tbat ll wn cvrobed btck l'tom 
the rurellead ntld tied "ltb a MhOOn nt bit neck. Ule l1iCC, n110, \¥tilth wA• fotme.r'IY tnuc:b wttultlt:d, b•d betomt: a!JMIIU1b. 
"whh much or the- tt•to~l rtUn~t•.u qr yottth.'' 

1 Wbllcl'rrry Wtlt oo !.be JNtrMt, two e"vAJ:~&. ' f'bo bJil \J.N'o eouc:cn1ed In tbe bold or the- vte,~1, Wt're bmuJZbL lO-liJm. 
T-1161 WNt lHIHan t-hle(l., und b•d I>N!U taken on lH'!Ata t.lutbtd lo ea1ton' jlll1l$,IIO!l, wUb otbt'n., w~e J.l)lttrd 10 tbe topt 
1\1 l!hnr(N~lh,Olt"rf. 'fht" UO,tC or gt'C-111 RUIII!I AUd Clle 4al'lg'Cl'1l of tbc ft~ht on\.it:h'ed tbf!ln, 80d tbet h•d 4~ to \ht h ld 
ip l\'rtOr. Wl'u~ulJrou_gbl bellnt! P:crrr lllt.y ~spt~cl~ torhtrc ur ecnl))ltlg. 1'btlr Btlunlthnu!llt """" grt-at ~'bC'D bt IIJIOb 
klnrll)'1Q them, dtreelt'.d them h) be fed, AUd tCollbttn ou •bore "''h &MUtiUI«t of J!WttttiOD 1\'um lbe. (o.IS1t..Ufrltrld.7 
to th<J Amerlc•u•. 

• \ he prltQtU!ffl I;Oln'llf«1 to Brle""Wflt toOL to t'httborg, in abe Interior, for f:"-'11fer M't'Or1fJ. Th~ woothtd"""'" 
'"ell CArel\ fM·. 
~ In thl• dh•pntcb Parr)' Jl)}()k~ In te.rm1 M ru·at11e or all bl.« flmc:ef! who Were cone-1\lruc,u to {be. battle. C.lltJin £1-

UoU t('<'Clhd 1\ bou~ttlf\JI I!bare, OOttlrnry to lbe j urlgment 1\11'1 Wltllet ntmao.t of'Pt""1'• fl(t'h:e~ 1'be1 uprMttdl-brlr 
oplfllons f'n..~lylu dlepor&_t!rn•~flt or RlUotl . A ~1tUirrtl botwttC!u •be two n •mmiUI<lC!f'll •md tbtlr t'rltudt •••eof'4~ Ttt 
tootrovere)' , ... , tevh•cd tn 1\Rer- :Jeftre hy )Jt, Cooper, tbe hlttOr1.QU or I lie Vatted ~lnte. NIV,,I'"d old aoh.norlllfl' 'ltttf 
IIWtlktJied to unwonted vigor. 'l'b~1 have CAplui.n r.~orut ~lt l f'-11, ur ! rtt. Tbet Wf'rt. 

uow tMt,t fi)r mA1J)' yurt, 1\nd I do uot ronvt~ntd 1ntff tutrc.hant ~blpt, be( h1 tbt 
cb001t~ 1n (1 1 .t~lutb lbf!m by llnJ reml'r"kt cnnt'M'otfh·~oralx yurelhcy~~De llfo 
bt:rlt. Tbt p11hUt -.erdln II AI derermfntd lttt.1 Tho /.Wro(11111 "t Outflllo e.ome II• 
tb~ w11ifi.-e JlOI\IIOD Of t.be IWO Cili'Qn)IIQd- " "bo6 tl16 "''1\f JIOrt.bft•f:d bf tbe hottt.-;p. 
t-r.- tn th~ bl•t1l"ry or the coon cry. &l teL It ere a.l Nl~aru FnUe. W'hh whtc.h lo m•¥t • 
b", ~ptCIArlt f\IT tht YlsiiOI'I tbtrf IP (be t\111\-

• Tlte Wt"~'l"'~. ~(,all, ADd ~«II C.hnr~ aw'r, Thf'1 plattd t 11..-t bt!a.r tnd otllu 
toJtll wert> AfterwArd eunk tn Little ltll)' (~ec'! 1whnale on t>otr{l or ber, An.t •• \tr 
Tl'la.p '1" .r"Ye Ml), on 1110 nnrthtflJ title of od,ln. ub()ve the F•Us,ln fbe pnnort or • 
tbu ll111tbor of Er,t. The ,wllflOrb w0.11 "trll grttit c:rowd or pto~le. ~no r-tpt"fll"4 \0 ... 
at E.;;·;, 111 "J"f'(tlving ~hlp far A h-mg ttme. ht'r plnnl,'"C over I he ~·t utar&Cl. Be• 
Sbtt wtu~ nunlly atJnudon~d. 1nd Dll!u Rnuk ,_hn 1od.:ed ht the rap\dt !'lbaft, 104 u.N 
1n Lhtlo JJq_y. n ue btr boHorn. pDrHy w .. o~ Lo pi~. So~b wn~~ tbe eOO of Como 
rovertd \.ly 41AIId, lt\"7 •UII be ll'er:u. to mAnd'l."r D"re1•.1~1 tl~~-o~~htp /Jfllr,U.. rl~ 
1887 the l>ttro(l And Qtttn• Cht1Tif1i" wen or thu /.Allf'ffflaf h"vt beeD '-'OO~bt tiH ... 
vnrrtuu.tdurlhe IVJfemnteut, and r111tM 1JX 1'\111~• b1 tbo curh.Jil'\ 11ud 1IWI.Y CTJtlf!.• lld 
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PterJ tud OarrlitOil tt Erlt. Tbeir RoeepUOD. 

~t Erie on the 23d, and was greeted by a 
sainte ofse"enteen g uns on shore. A month 
, October !2. Inter,• when C:wada had been 

1St3. sucoossfully in\'nded by Harri-
son, aud P erry, :1s his volunteer aid, bad 
shared in tbe honors of victory, the Ariel 
sailed into Erie with these commanders, 
who were accompanied by Collllllodm·e 
Barclay, then admitted to his parole, nnd 
Colonel E. P . Gaines. These otlicer11 took 
lodgings nt Duncan's, Perry's old bend· 
qnarters, yet stnoding (glorious bec."\use of 
its ru!sociations, though in ruins), ou the 
comer ofTbird and F rench Streets.' They 
were recei"ed with the booming of cau· 
non, the sbont ~ of the people, and the kind· 

tncldtule rl't ..E.ril!. 

Jy gl'l'eting of every loyal beart. The town , ....... •••un••· 
~illuminated in the ll\'ening, nnd the streets were e.nlivcnctl by a torch-light pro· 

cession, bearing t a::msparencies, made ar 
the suggeRtion nnd \luclea· t'he dit·tictiou 
of t he !lecompli~<bcd Lieutenant Thornns 
Holdup? On one ofthese wet'l! tb~ W(lrcls 
"Commodore P~rry, 10th of September, 
1813 ;" on another," Geuea·al Hna·a·isou, 
5th of October, 1813 ;" on another," Free 
Ta·nde mtd Sailors' R.ights ;" naul on n 
fourth," Erie." The Niagm·a :\tTi vecl thu 
~nme aftm·uoou, and other vessel~ soon fol· 
lowed.> 

Tho succeNling winter wns pnssecl in 
much anxiety by t lae inhnbitnnts of Et·i~ 
on account of tm <'Xpcetcd :tttnok by th~ 
.British and Jodians, who, it wns t·cpoa·t·ed, 
wei'C prepnring to <.'ross the lake on th" 
ice fTOm the C:anniln Hllot·c. Fal•c nlnrms 
were frequent, nnclmidnight pnckings of 
valuables jli'CJ>RI':Itory to nn exodus were 
quite common. The ~lllllmc.r bmnght 
guaranties or t•epose, :tnt! duriug t ltc his~ 
l1alf of tlte yenr 1814 only n Mmpnny of 

l'ohmteers were stationed there, most of them at the block-bou~unt Onscndc Oa'Cek. • 

Oltbtr a.rtldte have bee.n ma(lo or tbe wood. Captain ObarnrUu ood Dr. Pannoe, aur~,voe1i or U·•a Mule, both h4\'" 
that;' macte [rom tbe oak • oot1 or tbo tla_g·ahlp. Oar little ~ngmvln~ on tbo OPpofiiU! [llfthrt! tbowa tho form or Uhnnl• 
piiD . du.lr. laaw the •l.e:m·J10!l or tbe /At/Jrwet- ln poMeealou ofOilptaln w. w. DobbiUl', ttl .Mri!.!, 

'Tble lJ koo"o aa tbe .. Erie Ootel." 'I' be above- picture tbowe Ill• 11ppenreoee wbcn 1 ak~:Sicbl!rl h. to 8<-pltrobllt-, 
1300, The moel dlttaut wl.odJJW or tbe etc:ood eWty, eeeu Ia tbe (;llb1C q ( the malo buit.liog, :u-.rl boardrd nPt Wilt JIOSol.
t4 oat to me u the ooe thallit;btrd the roota ocwpJed by Perry. 

• ~ "Nol4! 5. page 028. >Doctor Part~ont's Diary. ~n~ Leurct G. S~tnrard'e lfitJ&r~J o.f Bri~, 
• '1\rte raeo Wtft executed at Erie for duort!oo In tbe autumn or JSU. Ooo tlf them woe 1\ yooug ma.n nr 110rue 

ttaadiag,namtd Slid, wbo b•d (OUJ(bt g•llnutly on tbe NUJsara ht tbe b:nttlo ou Luke StJe. 01• otrttuu~- could uot bo 
01'tr1oobd, ud be wu tl!Rt~ ll wn.s cbougbt by eome thl\l. bit pardon, andor lht. ctrcnm.ttln«J, •u1gbt u6t but bceu 
4ttrimeoLal to the pubUc aood.- A doll.!fol hllllftd, tAlle.ll TAil*MVNI/fll TNJ{ItdJJ qj Jamfl Ot'f'fl, Wll& w-rlUto, ood bC:C:itrnl' 
"'rJ P<,~po.lar throng.boot tbe. ooutHl')', dM'\"Ing teAnll from onreflnt'4 And •~uslllvilll.eli!n~rw. CUrter rudt.rt will d.tub~ 
'ell ttmtmbtr wUb wblt pal'bm tbe •fngtMI would. cbant tbo followiug, Which waa abe lattt ur tbe .:k!vou vcrtn or tho 
bolWI: 

••See, be knetla upon bit como 1 .-nre hit dealb un dn oo good. 
Spare bhn 1 11Rrk! Oh Ood 1 they've ebot. htm; hi• botou'l ,;tren.nu wltb blood. 
Fe~\lo t"U, Bird f f•rewt11 forever J Frleods and homo lle'U ~e no more I 
Bot bll mangled corpee IIH barlsd ou 1.11\ktt Xrie't dltLaul&how." 
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t\rUUf{tmeute for JnvzuUug C.:'Ltuad~t, . lla.rrbou'a Di~lntt.retll!dodl. 

CHAPTER XXVI. 

"'Tw_, C)n LG Tt'llnche':ll fertile b!lnki
A jp\1111111 bO!t ep~:mt4: 

1Jul f!Jurteto tmndr~d ronne:d tbelr rnok.t
No c.haore br\1/Ar cbey feared. 

Tbtlr conntl')''fl t:IU!K" hnd e~llcll tb.em fortb 
To bltttlt'l!. ttorrny Oehl; 

Tbt-Y deemed lhe m ao (I( little wortb 
Wb&!e- mind bnl tboat=hl to Jfeld. 

There our Clolu.mbll~l! warri(lr l>ancb 
·The .etar•tl fld eoti~ btar, 

A.n.A Geot.'rel Lh\ttleiin t()mm"nd!l 
Tbe men to n lor dc:IU'." 

Governor Sbt.lbJ a.otl b1a FoUowe." 

~(':1}~'1 I [ EN Perry'~ viNory gnve tltc sovereig nty of Lake Erie to the 
'j )'1\'f ~m~t·i~an?, Genct-nl llul'l'i~on hn<l comt>leted his nmmgetuente 
}. _~ ].~ lor wvadwg Cannil:>. He hnll callecl on Governor Shelby, of 

If' ' i( entuoky, rot• fift~~tl htlllth cd (tte111 :lttQ1 with the l;CIIeroeity Of 'I ' a11 ""~dfish t•au-iot as he wn~, invited thnt veternn to the field 
nn.l kO r.hc ehi~f commnnd, sny ing, "Wl1y not., my dMr sir, co11.1e 
in pct·soll "? Y on would not object tolL <'omm:md lbat wonld be 

,- nominal only. I have such confidence in your wisdom, thnt yon, 
in flld1 slwuhl • he the g nilling honcl and 1 "tbc lmml.' The sitttntiou you would be 
p laced in wuultl uot b tt wi t lu111t its pn rallcl. Scipio, tlie rouqucrOI' of Cot1hngc, did 
110t cli~tbin to net as the li~uton:~n t of his yO\llJgcr ""'I Jess CXJlcricnet~d lirotber, 
Luc.iu~t" 

This invitntiun rousc•l f.lt r lltnJ•tial ~pit·it of Rhclby, aut! he resolved to lc"•lt(, not to 
se11<l his pcoplo ngni11st the lbc. ll u c:J.lle.l l<u· mo unted volunteers tc) as8cmble nt 
•.hd•·~•. Ne11' porr., oppoRite Oinoittn!lli,llt the close of July.• " I will meet y (lt\ rhere 

ISts. in pcl'3on," he ~aiel ; " I II' ill lcatl you to the field of battle, nne\ •hare with 
you t ltcdangcrs an•l hotlors of the cnmJlitign." Jlb words were clec tric:>l; l{cntu~lty 
instittltly b lnzcJ with ent.lmsiasm. " Coma,'' $aiel tbc young men nnd veteran~, "let 
us vnlly rouncl t he engle of out· country, ftlr OM Jtbl(l'' llf cnmlnin' will N~rtninly il•••l 
11s to d cu.ry nntl C(lnqnc~t.'' Twice thu r~qu i rcd munbe1· Hoekecl t o his •t:uuhril; 
and willt i\la.ior .Jobu J'uhir,• nntl the lntc vcue1·ablo UuitNI tilnt"s scnnr or J ohn 
J .•Cri ttcutkn,' ns hi5 ui!ls, nml wen.-ing IIJlOtl his thigh n fiWOrtl just fll"t·~euten to 

1 Oo\'·i':rnrlr ShelbJ Willi ono or thtt leadCifl- or ti.Je tt1Uitla Who drr~l\ted the hArutf!d Torlt'a nn"er ~1-.Jor Pe-rJrlltOG c. 
Riott'• ~(omllAin, on lbe UPIM.: r bQrder. urSuotb C•r;JIJot~. Q.Q the 7lh t1f October, 110&. tlbelbi'• valur uo tJI,at t)(Cu.kli 
Wil"' COolll\plc.UOU!, .flDd be:. w•e kpOwb IU )Att!t )'('"Iii bt mto tn.mUlnrotui\C ot ()ld. X (Uff'l )fum•ftl ll•• 

, J OIJU Acb\r wa,, A "Notlh CIITOIIniiUl, I'Dd t!-n1igrl\t6d 1.0 KcHill\fky In li80. at Jbt: A1,1 o f 101/'t)'.(;ne )lt!lt1"f. llt "AI aD 

ru:Uve "mcf!l' lo lbe l1uUu w~&re 1\u tho Norltm eetcru f't<outle t. Ill! held tbe oommttt~ lon or m.l\,lor In llM. Jte , .. ., popo 
ol~r Ill hi" ntlnph!d tlcUCI dnl\1 liWI, wh~n bit norortuoetlc ('0JIU~lhm With Uurr nllflr11red bl• repul4!11nn I'm It "bitt. B• 
, eitm• not. IQ hnvo brC:Il t i W !Irl! (Jike rllbt r ot norr'f t'l\lpee) ut~h~ '-t!SitQt'il rt41 dulL,.,.. It• Plll illoe bt " ... PocitrU»L 
JH~r~ coadnc:t durht;; the r-Amp~~iiJ;'1l flf 1A1!J wtt• ovrry Wl\l' VliA1et~W•lrlh)'• 11~ w1111 ontr\'r'ard ap•)nlnted ailjuuntt xtlfril 
.,r thf' Kt u\tl t-lcJ 1rllOJ'rfl, whb ftle brttv~t 11111k. or brl ~o:nd1cr '-tOntrn1. Jn thot eupAdty he r.~tmmandt•d Ut( Krotueklatl 
!o thQ lHtlllO or Now(')rltau•. tu tatnbe we. 'JlOC:{t'd Oovenwr or Ktmtueky, ""d wae o t\t! tl u mr.tnbt'I' Qrtbe&catt Ltc't
l1ttorc. H e 1uul hreu Outltll S1AlQ ~llOI!llor lh t&\l ~ l:n \A! I he Wt" L·letled " mtmbor uf' tbe low~r bnutf\ or l'OII(I' ... 
II~ ~10(\ ()U the Wth uf Me~y, 18-&0, • L the tl~f' or fl lg-tar· thrt:C rr:t*n .• 

a Jnbu J. (;rlllcotlcn wu horn In Womlf,.>rrl tu1un1y, t\euhtcky, 1n Sl'fitembet, 1'U!ct, Uls ~1thtr "'lllt au uriJ H'tUir 
iu thAI flo'l.le \ 'uuog C'rhh.•tldeo l lUilledl"w, Rltd tuuHI!OOeed H" (nncUce In 1tuue11vUie, IAIJ!III\ CM&ntJ. Oc> w., IJDOIIII 
lbo l.\r1111, \'Ohml"fUI rnli'Nl by 0Hventur StJo.ltry (ftr Uarrl~n ht 161~. lie IL«.~ntJ)ft.uled OtutrMI Jlupkic' ~.o liW tJptcU· 
liMl ,m lht. \\'Ab".llb ( t l'O Pfll;h ~G}, o•Hi tht> non )' e:3t Wl\i whb Jln.nl110n nn tbc ~orthw~lero 1\'oo'-'tt· lte perCor'CIIot4 
ua11Aut jljfV(OQ In 111(! buule ou I he ThAnlCl, after wbtt h be N~•11med hie \lr,attel!loo Al RUe&f.llVIlle-. Uo ,.... Hl'tf'li 
•lfcu:s , ml)nlb(lr "r lho 8tAtc 1Al:l11htturt', en4 WIUJ ... re.cl 4.'t) Utth c:d Sb!l~l! eco11tor tn l~tT . u~ anorw1•rtl removt4 ~ 
P'ranl.:ftJrl, wtl~u; be u.mt.Utc:d J)l t IJ f\1 ('-"'!-lon oniU 18:l.1. &et\ltuJ; bit cvu&lhOeull ult~.tit\1\l"r V(taeloul.\lly. Tbat,.U 
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Sword presented to Governor Shelby. Army of the Northwest in Motion. Its Embarkation for Canada. 

him by Henry Clay, in the name of the State of North Carolina, in testimony of ap
preciation of his services in the old war for independence,! he led thirty-five hund
red mounted men, including Colonel R. M. Johnson's troop, in the direction of Lake 
Erie. At Urbana he organized his volunteers into eleven regiments/ and on the 12th 
of September reached Upper Sandusky. From that post Shelby pushed forward with 
his staff, and at Fort Ball (Tiffin) he heard of Perry's victory. He dispatched a cour
ier to Major General Henry, whom he had left in command at Lower Sandusky, giv
ing him the glorious news, and directing him to press forward with the troops as fast 
as possible. The intelligence of success nerved them to more vigorous action; and 
on the 15th and 16th" the whole army of the Northwest, excepting the • September, 

troops at Fort Meigs and minor posts, were on the borders of Lake Erie, 1813· 

on the pleasant peninsula between Sandusky Bay and the lake below the mouth of 
the Portage River, now Port Clinton. 3 Shelby arrived there on the 14th, a few min
utes before a part of Perry's squadron appeared. bearing three hundred British pris
oners. These were landed at the mouth of the Portage, placed in charge of the in
fantry, and a few days afterward were marched to Franklinton and Chillicothe, es
corted by a guard of Kentucky militia under Quartermaster Payne. 

Preparations were now made for the embarkation of the army. Harrison had been 
joined at Seneca oy about two hundred and sixty friendly Wyandot, Shawnoese, and 
Seneca Indians under chiefs Lewis, Black Hoof,4 and Blacksnake. General M'Arthur, 
Clay's successor in command of Fort Meigs, was ordered to embark artill<:3ry, pt·ovi~~ 
ions, and stores from that now reduced post, and to march the regulars there, wJth 
Clay's Kentuckians, to the Portage. Colonel Johnson was directed to remain at Fort 
Meigs with his mounted regiment until the expedition should sail, and then march 
toward Detroit, keeping abreast of the army on the transports, as nearly as possible. 

The embarkation of the army commenced on the 20th.b The weather 
wa~ delightful. On the 24th the troops rendezvoused on Put-in-Bay Isl- b September. 

he was elected to the United States Senate. He was ca11ed to the cabinet of President Harrison, in 1841, as attorney 
general. He was again elected to the Senate, and in 1848 was chosen Governor of Kentucky. President Fillmore called 
him to his cabinet in July, 1850, as attorney general. He entered the United States Senate again as a member in 18M, 
and held his seat there until1861, when his term of office expired .. He took an active part, as a Union man, in legisla
tive measures pertaining to the Great Rebellion, and his propositibn for conciliation will ever be known in history as 
Til£ OrittlmJJ.m eompromise. In 1861 he was elected a representative of the lower house ·of the Thirty-seventh Congress, 
which position he occupied until the close of the session on the 3d of March, 1863, when he was agam put in nomina
tion for the same office. But he did not live until the time for the election. ·His physical powers had been gradna11y 
giving way for some time, and at half past three o'clock on Sunday morning, July 26,1863, he died·at his residence at 
FrJillkfort, without a struggle, at the age of almost seventy-seven years. · 
'I have before me Mr. Clay's autograph letter to Governor Shelby on the subject. The following Is a copy: 

"LEXINGTON, 22d August, 1813. 
"MY DEAR Sm,-I have seen by the public prints that you intend leading a detachment from t)lis state. As you will 

want a sword, I have the pleasure to inform yon that I itm charged by Governor Turner and Mr. Macon with delivering 
to yon.that which the State of North Carolina voted you in testimony of the sense it entertained of your conduct at 
King's Mountain. I would take it with me to Frankfort, in order that I might· personally execute the commission, and 
at the same time have the gratification of seeing you, if I were not excessively oppressed with fatigue. I shn II not fail, 
however, to avail myself of the first safe conveyance, and if any shonlcl offer to you I will thank you to inform me. May 
it acquire additional lustre in the patriotic and hazardous enterprise in which yon are embarking I 

"Your friend, H. CLAY." 

The sword was placed in the hands ofMr:W. T. Barry, a mutual friend, on the day when the Jetter was written, who 
conveyed it to Governor Shelby, at Frankfort. 

'The regiments were ofllcered reepectively as follows: Lieutenant Colonels Trotter, Donaldson, _Poague, Mouu1;l~y, 
Reinick, Davenport, Pan!, Calloway, Simrall, Barbour, and Williams. They were form eel into five bngades, under Bng
adiere Calmes, Chiles, King, Allen, and Caldwell. The whole were formed Into two divisions, under Maj?r Generals 
William Henry and Joseph Desha. W. T. Barry was appointed the governor's secretary, Thomas T. Barr .Judge advo
cate general, and· Doctor A. J:Mitchell hospital surgeon. 

3 The Portage is a deep, sluggish stream. It rises In the Black Swamp, and flows between thirty and forty miles. 
There is a good harbor at Port Clinton. . . . 

• Black Hoof was a famous Shawnoese chief. He was born in Florida, and remembered his tnbe movmg from there 
to Pennsylvania-and Ohio. He was prominent In the fight against Bra:ddock In 1755, and was in all the Indian wars 
with the Americans in the Northwest toward the close of the last century, until the treaty of Greenville in 1795. Up to 
that tlme he had been the bitter enemy of the white man; afterward h'e remained faithful to that t~eaty. Tect:mtha 
tried to seduce him, but failed, and by his Influence he kept a greater portion of his tribe from _Jolnmg the Brlttsh.ln 
the War ofl812. He became the ally of the United States, bnt bodily Infirmity kept him from active service. In the Ill· 
stance of his friendship just mentioned, be simply brought his people to camp, and left younger chiefs to conduct them 
In the campaign. , 
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The Army crosses Lake Erie. It lands without Opposi~ion. Vengeance of the Kentuckians and Fears of Proctor. 

and, and on the 25th· they were upon the Middle Sister, an island containing six 01' 

seven acres. Upon that small space almost five thousand men were encamped. The 
Kentuckians bad left their horses on the peninsula, and were acting as infantry. 1 The 
elements were favoring. There was a fresh breeze from the south, and General Har
rison and Commodore Perry sailed in the Ariel to reconnoitre the enemy at Malden. 
They accomplished their object fully and returned at sunset. Directions were at 
011ce given for the embarkation of the troops the next morning, and in a general or
der issued that evening, the place and manner of landing, the arrangement of the 
order of march, the attack on the foe, and other particulars, were prescribed with 
great minuteness. It was believed that the enemy would meet them at the landing
place. This order was signed by E. P. Gaines, the adjutant general, and contained 
the following exhortation: "The general entreats his brave troops to remember that 
they are the sons of sires whose fame is immortal; that they are to fight for the rights 
of their insulted country, while thein opponents combat for the unjust pretensions of 
a master. Kentuckians! remember the River Raisin! but remember it only while 
victory is suspended. The revenge of a soldier can not be gratified upon a fallen 
enemy."2 

, September, The final embarkation took place on the morning of the 27th. a Nolove-
1813· lier autumnlitl day ever dawned upon the earth. The sky was cloudless, 

the atmosphere balmy, and a gentle breeze from the southwest lightly rippled the 
waters. In sixteen armed vessels and almost one hundred boats that little army was 
put afloat. All was in motion at nine o'clock, and as the great flotilla moved north
ward toward the hostile shore, Harrison's stirring address was read to the men on 
each vessel. From these went up a hearty shout of Harrison and Victory, and 
then all moved on silently into the Detroit River. The spectacle was beautiful and 
sublime. 

Hartley's Point, three or four miles below Amherstburg (Malden), and opposite 
the lower end of Bois Blanc Island, had been selected by Harrison and Perry as the 
landing-place. The debarkation took place at about four o'clock, on a low, sandy 
beach there, which stretched out in front of high sand-drifts, behind which it was· be
lieved the enemy lay concealed. The army landed in perfect battle order, the Ken
tucky Volunteers on the right, the regulars on the left, and Ball's Legion and the 
friendly Indians in the centre. But no enemy was there, Proctor, who was in com· 
mand at Malden, taking counsel of Prudence and Fear,3 and contrary to the solemn 
advice, earnest entreaties, and indignant remonstrances of his more courageous broth· 
er officer Tecumtha,4 had fled northward with his army, and all that he could take 

1 There were not vessels enough to transport the horses with forage, and they were left behind. A strong fence of 
brush and fallen timber was constructed across the isthmus.from near Port Clinton, a distance of not more than two 
miles, making the whole peninsula an Inclosure for the horses to pasture in. One of every twenty Kentuckians were 
drafted to form a guard for the horses, and these were placed under the command of Colonel Christopher Rife. 

• The terrible massacre at the River Raisin, and the circumstances attending It, inspired the Kentuckians with almost 
savage desires for vengeance. One of their songs sung around camp-fires recounted the cruelties of the Indians aud 
the Inhumanity of Proctor on that occasion. The following is one of the stanzas: 

"Freemen 1 no longer bear such slaughters; 
Avenge your country's cruel woe; 

Arouse, and save your wives and daughters I 
Arouse, and smite the faithless foe I 

Cnonus.-'-Scnlps are bought at stated prices, 
. Malden pays the price In gold." 

' Proctor, like the Kentuckians, remembered the River Raisin,. and was afraid of falling into the hands of those whose 
sons and brothel'S had been butchered a few monthsl?efore by his permission. His scouts had seen the Americans ou 
the Sandusky Peninsula, and had reported their number at fifteen thousand, at least ten thousand of whom were KeD· 
tncklans burning with revenge. The fear of these gave fleetness to his teet. 

4 The defeat and capture of the British squadron had been foolishly concealed from Tecumtha for fear ofits demoraliz
ing effect on his savage followers. The Indian leader was therefore greatly astonished when he observed Proctorprepnr· 
lug to flee. He had been delighted when the British vessels went out to fight. He crossed ove1· to Bois Blanc Island 
to watch the first appearance of them returning with the vanquished American squadron-an apparition which Pro()
! or's boasting had made him believe would certainly be revealed. He was disappointed, bewildered, and perplexed; 
and, with great vehemence of manner, he addressed Proctor, saying, 

"Father, listen I Our fleet has gone out; we know they have fought; we have heard the great gnns; but we know 
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Tecnmtha',s scornful Rebuke of Proctor. The British and ~ndians fly toward the Thames. The Americans pursue. 

with him, leaving Fort Malden, the navy buildings, and the store-houses smoking 
ruins. As the Americans approached the town, with Governor Shelby in advance, 
they met, not valiant British regulars nor painted savages, but a troop of modest, well
dressed women, who came to implore mercy and protection. The kind-hearted vet
eran soon calmed their fears. The army entered Amherstburg with the bands play
ing Yankee Doodle. The loya~ inhabitants had fled with the army. The ruins of 
Fort Malden, the dock-yard, and the public stores were sending up huge volumes of 
smoke. 

Proctor had impressed into his service all the horses of the inhabitants to facilitate 
his flight, yet Harrison wrote courageously to the Secretary of War, on the evening 
after his arrival at Amherst burg, a saying," I will pursue the enemy to- • september 27, 

morrow, although there is no probability of overtaking him, as he has 1813· 

upward of a thousand horses, and we have not one in the army. I shall think ~y
self fortunate to collect a sufficiency to mount the general officers." Only one, and 
that a Canadian pony, was procured, and on that the venerable Shelby was mounted. 

When Harrison's vanguard arrived at Amherst burg, the rear-guard of the enemy 
had not been gone an hour. Colonel Ball immediately sent an officer and twenty of 
his cavalry after them, to prevent them destroying the bridge over the Aux Canards, 
or Ta-ron-tee. They had just fired it when the Americans appeared. A single vol- ' 
ley scattered the incendiaries, and the bridge was saved. The next morning Harri
son's army, excepting a regiment of riflemen under Colonel Smith left at Amherst
burg, crossed it, and encamped in the Petit Cote Settlement," and at two o'clock on 
the 29th they entered Sandwich. At the same time the American flotilla reached 
Detroit; and on the following day, Colonel Johnson and his mounted regiment ar
rived there. M'Arthur, with seven hundred effective men, had already crossed over, 
driven off a body of Indians who were hovering around the place, and retaken the 
town. General HaiTison had also declared the martial law enforced by Proctor at 
an end, and the civil government of Michigan re-established, to the great joy of the 
inhabitants.z 

On the arrival of Johnson the general-in-chief sent on one of his aids-de-camp, 
Captain C. S. Todd,3 to order the colonel to cross imm,ediately with his troops, for he 
nothing of what has happened to our father with one arm [Captain Barclay]. Our ships have gone one way, a]ld we 
are much astonished to see our father tying np every thing, and preparing to run the other way, without letting his red 
children know what his intentions are. You always told us to remain here and take care of our lands. You always 
told ns you would never draw your foot off British g·round; but now, father, we see you are drawing back, and we are 
sorry to see our father doing so without seeing the enemy. We must compare our father's conduct to a fat dog that 
carries its tail upon its back, but when affrighted it drops it between its legs and runs off. 

"Father, lU.t.en I The Americans have not yet defeated us by land, neither are we sure that they have done so by 
water; we therefore wish to remain here and fight owr enemy, shouldthe:ymake their appearance. If they defeat us we will 
then retreat with our father ...• Yon have got the arms and ammunition which our great father, the king, sent for his 
red children. If yon have an idea of going away, give them to us, and you may go and welcome for us. Our lives are 
in the hands of the .Great Spirit. We· are determined to defend our lands, and, if it be his will, we wish to leave our 
bones upon them." · 

This speech was addressed to Proctor at a council held on the 18th of September in one of the store-honsea at Am
herstborg. Its effect was powerful. The Indians all started to their feet, and brandished their tomahawks in a men
acing manner. Procto1· had resolved to flee to the Niagara frontier, but this demonstration made him hesitate. He 
finally quieted Tecumtha and his followers by promising to fall back only to the Moravian Towns, on the Thames, and 
there make a stand. These were about half way between Amherst burg and the outposts of the centre division of the 
British army, on the western borders of Lake Ontario. On the day of the council Proctor left Amherstburg with a large 
portion of his force. Major Warburton remained, charged with destroying the public property on the appearance of 
the Americans. 1 See Map ori page 266. 

'Before the Americans landed, the joyous inhabitants ran np the United States flag. They had suffered dreadfully. 
For months the insolent savages had made their dwellings free quarters. When they fled the Indians ftred the fort. 
The llames were soon extinguished. 

3 Harrison's gallant aid-de-camp, Charles Scott Todd, is yet [1867Jliving in his native state, Kentucky, where he was 
born on the 22d of January, 1791. I met him in Washington City at near the close of 1861, when he was almost seven
t~-one ;rears of age. His mental and physical vigor seemed equal to those of most men at fifty. . He was there to offer 
~IS services in the field to his government in its war against the Great Rebellion. Col.onel Todd IS oi:'c o~ the most em
ment of the public servants of this country. He was educated at the College of Wilham and Mary, m VIrginia, where. 
he was graduated with distinction In 1809. Law became his profession, but on the breaking out of the war he entered 
t~e military service as ensign of a company of volunteers raised for Harrison at J,exington, where he was engaged in 
his profession. He became acting quarter-master and judge advocate of Winchester's wing of the Northwestern Army, 
and was exceedingly active in the wilderness. "He combined," said Harrison at that time, "the ardor of youth with 
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was resnln•d to pusb on io punsuit of 
tbe enemy :1! quickly u possible. lie 
c:.tled 11 council of bis geuer:~l officen, 
informed thern of his intention, and 
cousulted with tbem concerning the 
best rou te to pursue, only two being 
lilnsible, nnmely, by bnd io rear of the 
British, or by J .~ake Edc to Long Point, 
where tbe Americnos migb~ ruaku a 
ropld marcb across tbc country, and 
intorceptthe fugitives. The land route 
w:~~ chosen. 

J llhnS(Io ond his mounted men ~rosro,. 
<••I the river to S.1nclwicb on the e•·en
intr of the Jot," And on the · ~. 
following morning tbe pur- Ull 

snit was commenced. ;\{'Arthur and 
his brignde were left, to bolt! Detroit; 
('n•~·~ brig:ule noll Bnll's rt>dment 
were lei\ at l'innd wi~h; nntl:~bout oor 
hunclrcll nnd forty regulars, J ohnson'• 

, '7 ,./. mount ell corps, nud such of Shelby's OJ!v?Ju'd L\entu~ky Voluntcul'l' as were fit ror 
lou~; nnrl r·apiol mn•-ehe$, the whole 

three t.lrousun!l live humlre<l in umnbcr, l ~f~ Sa,•dwirh, nntl prcsst!d on toward Chst· 
horn, on the 'rhame~.· ucar whieh, it W!l& nllt•!(cd, Prot•lo•· was encamped. Genrrnl 
)farqui~ Cnlmes, nnd Adjut.llnt Gcncrul GniucR wer-e compelled by illnc!l! to remain 
at S.•ndwich; ~uti flu1lcr.1l t':.-< ~ecomp~niccl llnrrii'On Ill! volunwer :1i<l. 

InformMi<>n bat\ bc~n rcccivc.d t "'" <bys before\ thllt some Email •·•~ 
li<l><<mb<f~. t!els. with the enemy's n•·tillcry nne] bnggn~c, were eseapins; "I' L:.kr:;t, 

Cl:lir tnwnrd the Tlon•nes, wl1en CommOOOI'C Perry disput~hed a pot·tioo nfhi• 11<]11311· 
t'On, con!i•ting of the Ni,gnru, Lmi!J Pr.:oo~t, .S.·urphm, And Ti{fTU$, under l'•pt•in 
Ellirm, iu pursuit. l'erry soon f.lllowcd in the Aritl,uccompnnil>fl by the CrrltrloHilf; 
o.: and on thr <lny when ll"rrisou le ft Santlwich' tb~ little squadron apJI"•n!d 

· ••~><•t. .. tr lire nronth of the Tluun<'~, hnving in (•hnl'ge the hnggage, provision~<, and 
nntmnnition-wngon~ of tire 1\mel'ic:uc nrru y. 'fhc cue my's ve~scls, bnving mu~b tbc 
otnrL, csc'!lpcd up tin! 1'1rRrn c•. 2 

Pro~tot· liCCill~ not to h~ve exrlcut~<lrnu·guit hy lnnc.l, nur\ tlcc Amcrio~ns found all 
tho bridg!'H fiVCI' tlcl! 81,rl!llm~ !.hat f.'\11 intn L~ke liL. Clnir li ll inju r•cd. Hnrri~n l"'"'~c·cl 

Lbe maturitJ of •~t·" In Muy, 1'11. be WAI ton:unltfluued A C.Aptllu lo lh" Culled 8tltt't ftfft.1)', 10~ Darrltoa ~ppolt!M 
him blt Ald. Ull ('U~ducl in t.bc cuoa .. lp iu Lbc •uiOIOU or lhttl ~,., wu M&hlt Mmmt.udt.d, l"t"ptt.t&11Jil tbe t..tllt 
MiD the 'rhame-. llo ~ucctened N-.Jvr- IC ~II:tll h dtftUltiAi!t-'i:Wr s:tl'lf',.l ()f I btl Rt.chth )IUitary Dbtrlrt. ud wat ..,._ 
taa\ j."'C'fto"faJ of IM dltlriCl the followl.n_r yc.u. WbtD be. .er~ whb Of.netAl lii •Arthur 'ft'llb Cl'f:ll IIC(Itpi&Ja. Ot. 
camt't lut:pt!'t(Of lfC"llfl'lllolltrt,_, 1 .. 15, •Uti dte tul oftoiOOt1. bul kR ttle '""'to Jutte tollowlo•: and a'fttr U1t...,. 
fl•l'l'blvu tald lba\ 10\."o~l TUdd - .. equ.a t~ linVe'J' •net .-aft'" lor t,a la1~111sn~ to aor oJiktr of bt. ra.U .. tlre 
•no1.. llo f't'tomel' ht•l)rktac. of tbe \aw &l ,.nlcfMC, wb6e ht ro.anic4 a d•lll.~o:Mtr of Oonn.ot &tfbJ- 8•.,. 
bt.dme M!trt:IAIJ or tliAit,lhH ll~Mmbff or tbe ~-htDI'f'. •Dd •• J ftnaUr atnt by PrHJ.Ik:nt Moo,.,. OD. ~ 
ml;*lon 10 Cototnbla,8oell\ A"'MtL m. tu"t\cf't I hi'~ wert vet'J' haponant. In tbteptlo:: or 1~ be utW~\1 ,. 
nut•l, Ia tb• llftllllr-tto .. or I ur. or Gtu.ral UarrloMou., flbd, .. editor (j( A (1ftdDtt•t1 p.,....r, be W6tlft}y tdvoalH ~ 
Cf'Dehl'• •tHiklu to tbe p!"to§ldt.•cy. ID tbe • •mnw.r of IStl be "'' appololfll {;olf•il St•lt!t 101D1fur lo R~~J-t.. u4 
~tffd bl• N\iftltfln •••• tlptdtJ to tbe perr«t utl•fl<tkMt or bmh .::OYf:rtlftU'Dia. It w•• wb.l)e be ...... I tint~~...,. 
portrait tmm wbkb tbe lbu"e ltkeaets wu bUteo _. ... v•lnto4. Ia printt, a. In pabtlc.ltrt, Colootl Todd lt a_.. 
or . CbrftllllU llttl1Hk'man. 

1 'J'ble c:no•l•terat.l~~:~elti'~Jm w:~,calltd LA Tm:nt~ bJ the Prtl\tb. I~ 1:t tometlmott~11r.d lbeTr~bot ao-16_.,. 
6U11 bJ ltifl UllnlC O( Tbamet, IU tbe poetic eplt."nPb l!'\ tbill C~AJHir ltlt C'tllltd lA 1"mtttAI, 

ll ll'Ar~ fPIIJCI! liM),.,.. lbM wbeo tbe Amc:rlt.~tn arm, •urhN.t 1t tbo mo"tb or the T'hame~t "" r.a.gle. w .. wee ""' 
( tlllg 0\'CI' lt.. 1' ThAt, .. uld Horri.ltlhl, \•It • ore..agt~ !)( lbott'.Jit, " Perrr. wbo had laude-d and ..... with t)le tca.tnl. 
rtm1•1 kvd tbln IW oa~lo. hovered o\'cr hi•M•lD.Adroo ou Ult mnmtntt or LLt IOlb nr Sepl~mber. 
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PttraU1t up t.hc Tb.amu. A 8Ah IU DolMm•a. Tile Anaerieau Troupt at Chatham. 

forwarrl rnpidly along the good road by the boNlcrs of the lake lo•· twenty miles, 
when seven British deserters informed him. that Proctor, with seven hull(!t·etl white 
men and twelve buutlred Indians, was encamped at Dolseo's farm, about fifteen milc:s 
from the mouth of the Th:\m~s, on its Tight or northern bank, and filly·six: mil~• tl·Ont 
Detroit by water. This information stimulated the Americans to greate•· exe11.ions, 
and when they bolted at night ou the b:tuks of the Ruscom, they had marched tw~n· 
ty·6Ve miles from Snnd wkh. At dawn the next rooming the pmsoit was l'enewml, 
nod oea•· the mouth of tbe Thnmcs J ohnson's regiment captw·ed a lieutenant of clru· 
goons anrl elrven privat.es, who bnd just coo:uuenced the destruction of a hritlge over· 
a small tribut~ry of the river. This wns the first 1ntlmatlon to flm-risou tb~t Prot· 
tor was awm·e of tbe ptu'suit. Tbe catlture of this little party was cousillel'e<l a good 
omen. The pursuit wns continued, aud tbut 11ight theA10ericans enc.(ullpctl on Drakc'~> 
farm, on the left. bank of the Tb;tmes, about Jom· mill'S below Dolseo's. Th" Scorpiou, 
commanded by the gallant ChnOIJllin, the 1~gresiS, and tbc PvrcllpiJ•e, hart follower! 
the army up tbe r·iver as couvoys to the trnuspo•·ts, 'wcl to cover the pnssage of tlw 
tYoops over the mont II~ of 1 he tlil>ut~ries of the Thnme~, o1· of tlw river itsciJ: At 
this pQint the character of the strealll and its banks ch!lugtJd. Below, the chnuucl 
w~s broad, the cur· 
rent sluggish, and tlte 
sbores we•-e extended 
flat prairi~;s; here the 
country bc0:1roe hilly, 
the banks high :mel 
precipitous, the chnu· 
net nar•·ow, aud the 
rutrrent rnpirl. Ou 
the!;(! nooounts, ~ncl 
becauw of ~he expo
sure of the decks to 
l.odiao slt&rtJ·shooters 
from the loft,y wooded 
banks, it was conolu(l , 
ed noL to ta'ke tbe ves· 
sets higher titan Dol· 
!Cit's. Perry now left 
the ''essels, otlercd hl~ 
services as volunteer 
aid 1o General Hlll'ri· 
son, aud joiued the army in the e~citiug Jlut·suit of tbe fugit;ivcs. 

Harrison pressed fOJ·wurd ou the mo•·ning of the 4th. Proctor tied up the 'fhnmc~ 
from Dolseu's, cursed by Tecumtha for his Mwnrd iCI', to Chatham, 1 wo ~ud a h"lt 
miles, where au impassable st•·~am, caUed 1\I'Gre.gor's Creek, flows ini>O lho Thn~nt·~ 
between steep baulu!. There Proctor promised Tecumthu he woultl make a fiual 
6tnod. "Here" he said on his o.rrival," we will dele:tt ll~rri~on or luy our hones.'' 
These words pleased tho wal'l'iOJ·, and he regarded the 11ositi<Ju as ~ most fl•vnrabl~ 
one. "When I look on these two stream8," he snicl, "I shall think of tloe ·wa,llash an~ 
the Tippcc:~noe." A bridge at the mouth of the creek, nnrl nnotber nt 111 Gr~~or • 
mill, a mile nbove, hut\ beuu partially destroyed, 3nd u oousiJc•·nblu body of Induut~ 

1 Tht •bo•e tketc.b q 1 Yiew or DQtfen~"' bou.8e, made wben 1 vl!-lted lbo e-potlu H1t1 tuthlmo ~r 1900. It 1t " b~wtl 
let& •~rt, aod «lADda ~tt1 nctftt the rlgbt Qr north bwk or lbe Tbt~meJil. It !11 abnnL IWO m1lo:& tad • hAlf bclow 
a.&tha.m.. The uwutr and Te!ldl!ot there lu 1Sta,IBau Do1et.n, FAiq., ,_.., t.bt-o ltv log iu Ch.1tbam, bot wu Db&ent at 
lM Ume ot m1 •ltlt. Bo wat tben GbouL e.lgbly 1eara or age. Be nod bl~ brother John wore nnth•u nr the Mohawk 
'•tier. "' nutcb detteut. on the.lr reto.rlJ, antr tht! battle- aon1e mUet abo,·e, tbeAnat>r1tan army ene.m~d un tbt~ Cd.rru 
Cf'Jo~,bAICA mile below Ieuc'!, Tbe Tbuwea lt berctlagglib, lllld abo~t lbreo btwdrcd yard• wfdc. 
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!\ldnn1t b at .M 'Gn:gor"41 ) HI\, OettrucUoo of Properly . The BrJtb:b nw J1 OVtrlaken. 

were ae each, to disput.e tbc 
passage of the pursuers or 
their attempts to make re-
pairs. Two six-pound can
nons, un\l er tho directi.on of 
J\fajor Woo<l, soon drove 
the savages from the bridge 
at Cbathaw, and a dash of 
Colonel J •>huson and hie 
'horsemen upon t.hc dusky 
Joe at ]\!'Gregor's a lso sent 
them 6 ying after PJ'OCtor. 

J obnson lost two men ldll
ed and si:): o r seven wound
ofL 'l'hc Indians bad thlr· 
teen killecl ancl a large 
uurubet· wounded. 

B oth hriJges were speed
ilr ··~)Jai red, and the troops 

we•·e about to pnsb forw~ril , when \Valk-in-thc-watr r, t he Wyandot chief nl ready 
mentioned, who bad left the banner of 
P •·octor with ~ix ty wan·iors, came t o llar
risou ancl c.fl'e!·ccl to j oin l1is army condi
tionally. 'l'he gene•·a l haclno time to tt·cat 
\Yith the snvnge, so he t old bim that if bC\ 
left Tcaum tba be OliJS t keep out. of the w(ly 
Ill' the American nrmy. He d id so, and J'C· 

tu•·netl to the Dct•·oit River. 
The enemy spread destruc tion in thci•· 

flig ht. N car Chatham they ii•·cd n hous~ 
cout:~iniug almost a thonsaucl musket~. 
The flnmes wm-e •tncnchcd :md t he nm1s 
wc.•·e savo(l . Jblf n mile fl1rt,her up the 
river t,J, ey bnrnccl one of their own Yt·~
scls latlon with ordnanCE\ and milit.a•·y 
~lures ; n111l 0)'1\osite Bowles'~ farm, W hCJ'<I 

H !L1'J'ison t.iti Cil!mpcd f t,w o mol'e vessels ;-ul(l N'flnacul'• ~u.t.."~ 
a d istillery, containing ord1111nce, na,•nl nnd military s tMcs, tuul other property of gr~jlt 
vuluc, were in flamcJ;. Tho Amc•·iu.1us secured two 24-ponnclcrs aoil a quantity of 
sbot and shell. Cert ain int c lligcm:e was •·eccivcd thot t he enemy w c J'C only A fc~' 
miles d istan t, nnd tha t uight Hnrrison in trenched his ramp and set; n donblc guard. 
At midnight P•·octor and Tecnmthn reconnoitred the eump, but prudently refrained 
fro m ntt aoking it, 

I Tbte d:ctcb \sA ThiW or lbe juortton or I be Th6DH!.8 o,nd ) l 'OreJ:Ut'IS Cree-k, from the pN!!!eDI. brldtr~ Jt Cb&lbam. 
loot.Sog o.J> t.hc river. Tile Th.nml"• i ll.l!t.nl on tho lt>(I,IIDtl M 'Orcgor' t Cr~k on tho rl~:bl. T he u pJI('.r J&rmlnaUoD f1f 
1he lu•(d~, mt.nlloned.ln tbe tert, Will betweeu tbe t wo dumpe O( ln,_'Cf on t.be blntr. lu tbe di.JUoe!C le .reeo tN COOrt· 
boul!e cmd J:tU of Cbrttbcun. On tho nat bel. ween It ClOd lbe c:~K tha 'BrtU11b buUt two or tbrf'C guo-bott11 oadtr tbt' 
liluptrluteodcr.aee or Captato Da.l.:or, !be t ln\e penoo wbo conttrueted the btu·~e Lbat bore Wl\fhln~;too hom EUube~· 
l O'Wl'l to New 1"urk In l iSQ, wheu going tbero to be IDObtumtt'Cl 'r retJdc:nt or tbe Ua lted S ta ltl!. Lookiog beyoud tile 
petlot or t tac blntr. Ufllhe ThnmC!I, 1 .~~- aeen 1be rttldence o r Rt':nr1 J nlltlll, tt 11 upon 1be site or tbc bnhdfog, mt 11t10Gfd 
i n tht tex1,ln wblcb " e.re a large qo.aotu.y ofmu! kcta ~mved O'om I be name• by the Ame rlC'f'nt. Fa:rlbcrup tbc ttrUill 
lt\y u. ! onken 11te:a.m-boat, lhl\t utn. being tn tbe babll or p)ylng bet.w~o .Oetrolt. l'to(\ Cbutbam. Ou tbe oppotlte •kk of 
t be 'Miamt":t ll etc!n a l.aone-rJ. T be plain on wbtth the gnn-boata were boltt iA OC'JW a U\Hita ry rtH.rr~ . 

.:t Thle UbUe t ke lt b &bllwa tlle. ftTJJlCJU&DOC of I be rnlot or llf'O~r·a mHI'!"b~n 1 viAiled It In the antaron o' U(IO, 'Mit 
Umbertl ot 1be eni1A of tbe t1a.m Are Aeen an tbe !!hOrt~S, T bft b ridge w rrled by Joburon cr~ed the .11tream Ttf'f Dat 
tbc mill. tn th\11 view we are luokiag emat &om the .auuthwefit 11ldo or lbe mek. A beaullf'Uil)' tba.dtd ruin~ wltb • 
•rna1l creek, it IICOll here. 
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The fugitive British and Indians discovered. The chosen Battle-ground. -Tecumtha's chief Lieut~ilant. 

The Ameri~ans were in motion at dawn, the mounted regiments in front, led by 
General Harnson and his stafL The Kentuckians, under Shelby, followed. They soon 
captured two of the enemy's gun-boats and several bateaux, with army supplies and 
ammunition, and several prisoners. At nin.e o'clock they reached Arnold's M,ill, at 
the foot of rapids, wher~- the Thames was fordable by horses. There Harrison de
termined to cross the river and follow directly in the rear of Proctor. The mounted 
men each took one of the infantry behind him, and at meridian, by t.his means and the , 
bateaux, the whole American. army was on the north side of the Thames, and press
ing on vigorously after the fugitives. Eve'ry where on the way evidences ofthe pre
cipitation of the retreat were seen in property abandoned. 

At two o'clock, when eight miles from the crossing place, the Americans discovered 
the smouldering embers of the recently-occupied camp of the enemy's rear-guard, un
der Colonel Warburton. It was evident that the fugitives were nearly overtaken. 
Colonel Johnson dashed forward to gain intelligence. Within about three miles of 
the Moravian Town1 he captured a British wagoner, and from him learned that Proc
tor had halted across the pathway of the pursuers, only three hundred yards farther 
on. Johnson, with Major James Suggett and his spies, immediately advanced cau
tiously, and found the enemy awaiting the arrival of the Americans in battle order. 
He obtained sufficient information respecting their position to enable General Harri
son and a council of officers, held on horseback, to determine the proper order for at
tack. His force was now little more than three thousand in number, consisting of 
one hundred and twenty regulars of the 27th Regiment, five brigades of Kentucky 
volunteers under Governor Shelby, and Colonel Johnson's regiment of mounted in-
fantry. _ 

The ground chosen by the enemy to make a stand was well selected. On his left 
was the River Thames, with a high and precipitous bank, and on his right a marsh 
running almost parallel with the river for about two miles. Between these, and two 
and three hundred yards from the river, was a small swamp, quite narrow, with a 
strip of solid ground between it and the large marsh. The ground over which .the 
road lay, and indeed the whole space.between the river and the great swamp, was 
covered with beech, sugar-maple, and oak trees, with very little undergrowth, The 
British regulars (a part of the Forty-first Regiment) were formed in two lines, be
tween the small swamp and the river; their artillery being planted in the road near 
the bank of the stream. The Indians were posted between the two swamps, where 
the undergrowth was thicker, their right, commanded by the brave Oshawahnah,2 

a Chippewa chief, extending some distance along and just within the borders of the 
larger marsh, and so disposed as to easily flank Harrison's left. Their left, command-

' This village is in the township of Oxford, Canada West, on the right bank of the Thames. The settlers were In
dians converted to Christianity by the Moravians, who fled to Can~lCla from the Muskingum, in Ohio, in 1792. By an 
order of the Provincial Council In 1193, a large tract of land, comprising about fifty thousand acres, was granted for 
their use, on which they proceeded to build a church and village. The Rev. John Scott, of Bethlehem, ministered there 
for some time. At the period we are considering this Christian-Indian village had nearly one hundred houses, mostly 
well built. Many of the Indians spoke English. They had a school-house and a chapel, and very tine gardens. Village 
and crops were destroyed by the American troops, it having been alleged that some of the Indians residing there had 
been foremost in the massacre on the Raisin. In 1836 the Indians surrendered a large portion of their lands to the Ca· 
nadian government, for an annuity of one hundred and ftfty pounds sterling. The present Moravian Town is back from 
the Thames, about a mile and a half from the original site. 

'The likeness on the next page of this chief, Tecumtha's lieutenant, or second in command, In the battle on the 
Thames, is from a_dag!lerreotype taken from life at Brantford, in Canada, in September, 1858, and p1·esented to me. by G. 
H. M. Johnson, chief of the Six Nations on the Grand River (see page 421), In the summer of1860. The old clnef at
tended a grand council of all the Indians in Canada, at Brantford, and was the guest of Mr. Johnson. In the council he 
appeared with all his testimonials of bravery-his" stars and gnrters"-as seen in the picture. Around his hat was a 
silver band. He also displayed a sliver gorget, medals, etc., a sash of bead-work, strings of wampum, and an orna
mented tomahawk pipe, Jike the one on page 421. He was then about ninety years of age. He had been n famous war
rior-the hero of fifteen battles. He was a mild-spoken, pleasant man, very vigorous In mind and body. He was yet 
liviug in 1861, the principal of seven or eight chiefs, on Walpole Isla,nd, in Lake St. Clair, opposite the town of Algomac, 
Michigap, fifty miles above Detroit. Walpole Island is about ten miles in length. The Indians are Chippewas, Potta
watomies, and Ottawas. They were settled here by the Indian Agent of the British govemmen~ at the close of the War 
ofl812. They were placed in charge of a superintendent in 1839. The number now (1867) ~· about one thousand. 
Their principal business is hunting in the country around the Canadian borders of Lake St. Clall'. 
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ed io person by Teoumthn, occuvied 
the is~b.mus, or narrowest point b~ 
tween t.ue two swamps. 

In the disposition of his army for 
b attln, General Bnrrisou made nrrangc
meut.s for the horsemen to :£11l bnck, 
allow the infantry to make the nttnck, 
uud then cb:n·go upou the Briti~h lines. 
For this purpose General Calmes's 
brigade, live lumdrcd strong, under 
Colonel T.-otter, 1 was pi need iu the 
f1'0nt line, which extended from t·he 
roud ou t.he •·igbt toward the grouter 
mm"l!h. P:u·allel with these, one hund· 
··~d and fifty y•u·ds iu tbu rear, wn~ 
Gcue•·m J ohn E. King's lwigade, aJHI 
in tho renr of this wa~ Genernl Dovid 
Ol•il1.118 bl'igade, posted as a reserve. 
'fhese tlu·ee brigades were under the 
Mmmand of 1\hjor General Uenry. 
Two othe•·s (.Tames Allen's :tnd Cnld· 
well'~1) nnd Simrall's regiUJent, for111· 
ing Grutu•·al Dt•slm's3 division, were 
fo•·metl upon t.ho left of the front line, 

~~u~;\·,.u~"' 11 ' so ns t,o hold t.bu locliuuR iu •'II(ICk nnd 
prevent n se•·ious o~nk lOOvemeut hy them. At t,he crotclwl fm·muil hy ])csha'~ corps 
ant.! tl1c f1·ont line of Henry's !livisiun (sec m~p on Jlllge 554), the vealt'rQlJlc Gover
not• Shelby, then ~ixty·5ix yenr~ of tt.gc, took his positi<>ll· lu fi·ont of all these wns 
Jolm•on's mouulml t'ilgim~llt iu two ~oluums (ontl mulv•· t.he colonel, nnd tbo other 
nonunnndeJ by ltia brother J nmc~, t.hc lientcnunt l\Ol<~ncl'), it~ rig-ht extending to 
withill fil\.y yards of tbo roaol, an•l its loft J'I!K~ing on tbe smnllor s wnllll). A smnll 
(!011lS of Ngnlm-s, unilerCuloncl Jlunl, nbout one hmlllreil ani\ twenty in uumhcr, were 
posted loet.weeu the road aut! the: l'ive•· 1\JI' tho tJIII'J IO~e of advancing in concert with 
.om~ Tmliaus 1111det the wooilcd l111nk, to ~tt CIUJ)I, 1 he M}•ill•'C vl'tl~<· ~twmy's !'Jlllnon. 

These f'ntli~n•, forty iu nutnbe•·, we•·u to stealthil y gain tl•e Brit.i•h '"at·, 1i•·•· upon 
them, ami give them the lenl't\al imprc~sitlu thnt thdr own snvngc nllics had turne•l 
ll!Jilll tlJGm. Tho <lulcutiou uf \\TaJk-iu·thc·wutcr wonltl be i.ustontly rcmcmberod. 

" ' hen cvety }Jr<lJ)arntion fo•· attack was cmnplctetl, 1\Iajor Wood, who hud j~•t 
been rcU011110itl'ing tho euomy's positi<m,informctl Genernl Ilal'l'ison thnt the 13rltish 
liues were drawn up in Ol)tn order. This info1·rna~ion i11duced tue gener:~l, cootr3ry 

1 Qeorge Trot.t~r l''ltl tb('oo lhmltn.ftnl_ tOJullel. Ile wa• a tttJJlfllo ID SlmrAU'• ~imaot, and wu (}JIHoplebed •a• 
w•.;tu.u.cled in I be atl.lon of Clf1one.l Camp\~11 11\ Lhe ..\Ui!o!leP..io1w• Town• lu Det.ilmlkr, 1511!. ne- Wll.f a~ng briJadt.f 
J;C-Mf81it1 \be b!lttlu on tbc Tbnm4!1!. Ut! WIU! lt uAtlvc of Keulnclty, U u.l dlt!d ttt l.,.('lxln&fun, to lb .. I eUUt, ou tbe ug 
ot Oa&oher, 1!1~. 

'~IUnllt!l t.,u.ldwc)l w~ a dltun,;•llbbt~(i ]{('Qturklcll;l , "" Wtltl. m~Dr or Kt.nlnrk1 lcfiet tn ITO!. and dlttlo.pllbed 
blln51'!lt wltb \VHklueou in tbe \Vt\ti1!1h Mlllltr'rln AU1,'116l or thtt\ year. tiC! WA' licmtcuant c:oluOI"I Mmmaodt.Da fO)O· 
•ectt In tbl! uuttlmu nt 11!:12. Anrl WAllin <Jcneru1 Oreen C"'h'l.y'-. brlr:udc the tollowlug )'Ollr. De wa. b'J.tdo brt,pdJtr 1'1' 
t.ral or volUJHet.N In Augoll~ lSH, 1Llld. IL8 t!UCb tflmtonnded In lhfl bttllh~ oo the. Thllmea. 

•lo.epb De•h• WIL& tl d.o~eeudDUt or. Bl.lg\leuot (cuuUy. Jle Willi ~no In Weel.ern Pennty1Tinh. lo "'J)c(ember,lTfit 
ond emigrated to Kent.udry, w1th bl!. ralhtr,ln mn. In HOO ht' llt~ttled permaneotly In l\haon County, Ktotnck1. He 
performed tnllltlf')' ~t!.rvlee nud~r w .. yoc to no.t and ·o~. havlna, llt tbc ""rly •s.~ C)( ilt'te.N~, beta. e.n;:aa.'f;d lo rooAkU 
\fh.b the. -lodiu.o•. lJ~ repreaented lttn.'lcm County 1n lhe Sc~t~ Lcj,oJelet;ure, and htlSIO '"'"' tbo,to a member of(!.-~ 
grea. m - on1r mUhnry l'e-nlte ln the Wnr or l$1'2 WIHI under HArri~on tn the camp:~olgn lo C:mfldA. to l&t~ be .,.. 
eltldeclguYM'IIOr I)( 6'41-olu(ky, 111tt1ll~ld tl'le oMt:o roo:r yeart, Do then reUred 1o private Hro. He died a&OtorJ:Ctad. 
Scotl c~mDIJ', uo tbe ltlh uCOelobcr1 I!Wl. 

' Tbc ~tplrll or tbe Kcntuek-tone wha (Mmud thl\l CM'Pfl ma)' be lnnned btlhc rac.t !,hat Lleott~ol\ol OoJontl J.
Jobu~an bnd with blm hlii twc) £One, Edw11rd P.aull Wl111!'m, the one llftrfiOtfClu 1\ud lhe Olhfr ool)' dftrtu yuu or•at~ 
.r.uutt ,fiJWaOA wu ll '"pru.entu.lh,. Jtt OmlgreM to 1S'2.'S 1\nd ·.t4, no died Us Au.ru•t. teio. 
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to all p•-ecedent, to incnr the peril of cbangi11g the prt>scribed mode of t\ttauk at t.be 
last moment. Instead of having Henry's division fall upon the British front, be ov
dered Johnson to charge theh liue with his tnounted riflemen.' That gullnnt officer 
made immed.inte preparations for the bold ro.ovement, but found the svuco between 
the rive~" and the small swamp too limited for his men to net efficiently. In the ex.
erc.ise of discretion given him, be led his secon<l battalion across the little swamp to 
att.ack the Indian left, leaving the first battulion, under his brother J:unes nnd J\Iujo•· 
Payne, to taU upon the British regulars. The latte1· we••e itumeitiutely formed in Jon1· 
oolumos of double files, with llfajor Suggett and bis two btmilred spit>s fn ii-ont. Col
onel Johnson fonned the second b:ltt.alion in two columns, in !rout of Shelby, with :t 
company of footmen before llim, tbe right column being hended by liimself,anu tht! 
left by Mnjor Dnviu Thompson. llanisou, accomp~uied by Acting Adjutant Gen
eral Butlet·,• Comroodm-e Perry, and Genernl Cnss, took position 011 the extreme right, 
uear tbe bank of the tlvcr, wbere be ooulu obticrve anu <li•·cct 1111 wovcuJents. 

A bugle eouoded, and the Americans inlJ1Jcdi!ltely move<! fonvard with coolness 
11nd Jlre<lisiou in the prc~crlbed order, 
among huge trees, some undergrowth, uud 
over fallen timber. They were compelled 
to move slowly. When nt some distance 
from the front line oftbe British •·egulaM!, 
the latter opened n s~ero fire. The horses 
ohhe mounted Kentuckians were frighten
ed, recoiletl, and pro<ltlced some confu~ion 
at the bead of t he columns. Before order 
Willi restored, another volley en me f1·om the 
enemy. Wlth a tremendous ~hout the 
Amrrican oov111t·y now Qoldly dru1bed upon 
the British line, broke it, anJ sc~tte.red it 
i.o All directions. Tbe SN'ond lin<>, thirty 
paces iu the rct~r, was broken :mel confused 
i.o the same >vny. Tltc horsemen now 
wheeled right and left, und potu'!ld a de· 
etructive fire t•pon the ren.r of the broken 
ooluullll!. The terrified fhc suncntlcred as fast as they cou ld throw down their arm~, 
•nd in less tban five minutes :lfter the first shot of the battle was fh'ed, the wholo 
British force, more than eight hundred strong, were w t.ally vanquished, ~nd most of 
them made pl'isonet·s. Only :.bout fifty men and n single office r (Lieutenant Bullock), 
<lhhe Forty·fil"llt Hcglm.ent, escaped. Proctor tied in bis cnrt·inge, with his personal 
staff, a lew dragoons, and som.c n1ounwd Indians, hotly pursued by~ pn1·t of Johu· 
eoo'1 corps under l\Jajor Payne. 

"Wbto Prottor I!IW hut WIUii tht dAy, 
Ue OM La Ttt'tltbt•e plain: 

A ~nt~tgc bor't: llic c;-bler a""Y· 
Wbo ue•er returned lgtln ... -o .. ~ So~o. 

The battle on the right was over l1efore the advancing columns of Gencr~l Henry 
were fairly in eight of the combntant~. 

When the bugle sounded fo•· att,:J.ck on the right., the notes of 11not.lw•· 0 11 the l~ft 
rang out on the clear auttlDln air. Colonel Johnson nod the second bnttalion of his 

, 10Tbt tbe!l!Q.f'\\,. Ni4 Gtnertl norl'ltOn, Ju hit til!lpol't to tbe-8euetiU)"UCWnr aU tbe1Hh o( ()c.tnl~r, "'WIIA not IIADG.• 
tlootd bJ 101 tb:log tb.tt 1 had .aeeo or beard or. bQt J wu tuUy coovlaced tbat ll would tu4;(e:ed~ 'T'he Amcrl~u b1U· 
woodtmtD ride beUe.r lo the woodt lhan an7 other people. A mntlicl1•r riM~ te oo 1rupetUm,tnt, they bclnt aetutlomed 
Co c:.art'11n1 tbltm em bombAdf: rrnm lbtJr earlletlJQntb. ( wu1 pereullldt.'!d, too, tbat tht I!UillD.f ,.;outd be gi.Lito U.Ofll'6-
p&r'td for tb6 •bock,. &nd tha.t the1 eould oot rl!'l l!t 11." 

1 \Vt tball meet A4,JotaJn Robert Botlt-r hete~tn4!'r- 1n the battle of New Orii!AnP. 
• Tbit ,.~ I• from tbe road·elde. oo the bl&:b rht.l' hrudt, atlbc pl'llut where U.t Brlll&b l~rl ril!ll!.lvd 'ln tile Tbll.Wt~, 

u~ 1 ftw rodl t.rom t.be raldeoce. ooeuoled br Mr. Wau.e. 
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troops m oved against the Indians :.lruost simultaneously wltb tb.e attack oo the Brit· 
ish line. The s:n•ages, under the immedi3te command of T ecumtha, reserved their 
61·e until the Americans were within :l few paces of them, when they hurled a mos~ 
flead ly shower of' bullet s upon them, prostrating a greate r port ion of the vanguard, 
or forlorn hope, and wounding Colonel .Johnson very severely. 

•• Suddto, from tree and thit;kr:t. g-rteD, 
From LnUJk, IUid mound, ;md busby ecreen, 
Sbarp tfgbtuiu~ fta.ehed witb iU!t:tot e.beeo, 

A tboa.aaud dealb·bolte sung! 
Like. rlpeo'd rrnlt befort. the blt1.at, 
Rider •nd bom to earlb \'f'ere ea&"t, 

II$ mlry l'OC)I.I among: 
Tbeta wUd, 111 it thltt eArtb were riven, 
And, pourta benealb lhB cope or bt:At<eD, 
AU hell co upper air w11a glvtn, 

One ftarfut whoop \U.e rung: 
Aad, bouoding eAth from coven. rl)rth, 
Baret on Lb.eit fron t. the d t mou b lrlb." 

The branches of the trees and the undergrowt h iu this pnrt of the field were too 
thick to allow the moun ted ritlemcn to do much se1·vioe on horseback. Perceiving 
t his, J olmson ordered them to dismount, and cnrry on the conftiet on loot at close 

IU'M''Jt OV l lltt TIIAMrl§, 

quartm·s. For seven or eight minu tes the bnttl~ rngerl furiously, und there wel'l' 
many bnml·W·hund fights betll'l'Nl th e K~ntnll l<in 11s a nti env11gc~, while tl1e former 
rai sed the feMful e•·y, :lt time•, " Hem limbe.· th~; Hil'l·r Jb isi11l" Vi~~ory was poised 
lor :t while. Pereeiving th is, Shcll>y o rtle1·od Li~utcnnnt Colonel .lolm Donul~son'5 
regiment to the suppo•·t of .fohuson, uud directed (l ,., ,.,.aJ 1\ing to press forward lo 
the f•·ont wi th l1i s brig~dn. The fnclians li :t•l alrcndy rccollNI from the shock of 1be 
Kent ucky rifll.'~, uutl only n part of Donnlllson's regiment pnrtiuipnt ud h1 t ho fight. 
The ~:lVugeR llcc;l, and a sca ttering , running fire wns kept up for SOIIl<' time ulong the 
•W~lllp in front. of Desha's clil'ision, n11d by the fi1g itives pursne(l by ) !ajor TI1o1o~ou 
~ud his IIICII. Ot her mov~mcnts wcru or<le rcd Ly Govcruor Shelby, but the Ind•nos 
Lnd g iven up the contt:'st, and tbc bnttle W:IR Ol'cr hcfor<' they could be cftbcted. The 
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pagan allies of the British scattered through the forest in rear of the greater swamp, 
while Proctor and his few followers were flying like hunted deer before Payne and 
his horsemen, who pursued him far beyond the Moravian Town, killing some Indians, 
capturing some prisoners, and securing valuable spoils. Among the latter were six 
brass cannon, three of whicn were taken from the British in the War of the Revolu
tion, and were retaken from Hull at Detroit. Majors John Payne, E. D. Wood, C. 
S. Todd, John Chambers, and A. L. Langham, and Lieutenants Scroggin and Bell, 
with three privates, continued the p.ursuit of the fugitive general until dark, but could 
not overtake him. He a8andoned his carriage, left the road, and escaped by some 
by-path. Within twenty-four_ hours he was sixty-five miles from the battle-ground! 
His carriage, sword, and valuable papers were captured by Major Wood,l and the 
party returned to Moravian Town, taking with them sixty-three prisoners. They 
found the little village deserted. So panic-stricken were some of the women that, 
when they left, being unable to carry their children in their flight, they threw them 
into the Thames to prevent their being butchered by the Americans !2 

The loss in this short, sharp, and decisive battle was not large. The exact number 
was not ascertained. That of the Americans was probably about fifteen killed and 
thirty wounded. The British lost about eighteen killed, twenty-six wounded, and six 
hundred made prisoners; of these, twenty-five were officers. Harrison estimated the 
number of small-arms taken from the enemy during the pursuit and the battle, with 
those destroyed by them, at more than five thousand, nearly all of which had been 
captured from the Americans at Detroit, Frenchtown, and Dudley's defeat on the 
Maumee. The Indians left thirty-three of their dead on the field. How many they 
lost by death and wounds in the contest was never ascertained. Tecumtha, their 
great leader, and really great and noble man, all things considered, was among the 
slain. He was much superior to Proctor in manhood, military genius, and courage, 
and is worthy to be remembered with profound respect. He was killed early in the 
action, while inspiriting his men by words and deeds. Tradition and History relate 
that he had just wounded Colonel Johnson with a rifle-bullet, and was springing for
ward to dispatch him with his tomahawk, when that officer drew a pistol from his 
belt and shot the Indian through the head. 

"The moment was fearful; a mightier foe 
Had ne'er swung his battle-axe o'er him; 

But hope nerved his arm for a desperate blow, 
And Tecumtha fell prostrate before him. 

He fought in defense of his kindred and king, 
With a spirit niost loVing and loyal, 

And long shall the Indian warrior sing 
The deeds of Tecumtha the royal." 

The statement of tradition and history has been made in enduring marble by the 
sculptor on J obnson's monument in the cemetery at Frankfort, Kentucky. 3 It has 
been questioned, and positively denied; and during the political campaign when 
Johnson was a candidate for the chair of Vice-President of the United States, the 
question caused much warm discussion. Johnson, it is said, never affirmed or <lenied 
the story. He killed an Indian under the circumstances and in the manner just re
lated, on the spot where two red warriors, stripped naked, were found after tho bat
tle, one of whom it was believed was Tecumtha. 4 

1 In a letter to the author, Captain Stanton Sholes (see page 541), who was in the battle of the Thames, says," I had 
a very pleasant ride back to Detroit in Proctor's beautiful carriage. I found in it a hat, a sword, and a trunk , Tho 
latter contained many letters, mostly written in the handsomest writing I ever saw, by Proctor's wife to her dear 
Henry."' 

• "I had this fact," says Samuel R. Brown, in his Views on Lake Erie, page 68, "from an American gentlen;tan ';how~;, 
at Oxford when Proctor and the Indians passed through there. The squaws were lamenting the loss of theu children. 

3 See page 496. 
4 The solution of the question, "Who killed Teeumtha ?" Is of no historic importance, yet, it having been the subject 

ofmneh discussion, a few facts bearing upon it may be appropriately iutrodneetl here. These facts have been drawn 
chiefly from a very interesting written communication made to me in ,January, 1861, by Dr. Samuel Theobald, who was 
Jobnson's'judge advocate, and with him in the battle. When Dr. Theobald (see a sketch of him in note '2, page 566) 
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Johnson behaved most gallantly i.u thr 
actiou. H e wus mounted ou a white pony 
that bis servant had •'idden, his own horse 
bBving bceu disabled. This made him a 
conspivuo\IS ma·rk for the cne111y. At tb~ 
souutl of the bugle charge he dasl1ed for· 
ward at the bead of bis Forlorn Hope, -and at
tacked tbe ln•lian 1~1\, where Tecumths W3~ 
stationed.' Tbn lirst volley of bullets from · 
t.be Joe wonnde•l him iu tb.e hip and thigb. 
II~ nlmost immcdintely received nnotbcr bul· 
let ill his hand from the ludiun that he sl1ot, 
whicl1 tl-aven;cd hi~ a1111 ftlr soma distnn~. 
Ile wns llisnbled, 1,!Dd will to Dr. Theobald,• 
ono of his st~n; who was dismounted, and 
fighting near him," I nm sevci'Q!y wounded; 
where shall I go?" ".Follow nlo," unMwcred 
Theobald. He did not know whc1·c to 6nd 
the su rg~on <!f the regiment, ~o hu lrd him 
nc••oss t ho ~mall e1· swnml' to t he nmd, nnd 
abou~ three hunilretl l'Oth• iu tho •·cur, to the 
stancl of Dr . .Mitcl•cll, Govornor Shelby's 8UI' 

gc-on geue•·nl. 'rhr colon·el, iilint with the 
loss of' blootl, was taken from his bOI'Se, wbcn 

tl1c Ht1:1e :lnlmal, h:\ving ll"l'lbrmc<l its Juty to the ln~t , fell dc:td, having b<'<ln wound· 
uil iu soven phtcl's. 'l'hNbald rnu Lo the 'i'hum~s fc11· water, whiuh rc1·ivcd the colt} 
nel. llis wonn(h were clressccl , awl he was ccmveye<l LH n vess••l n fe1~ miles below, 

\VT01e to me b e w&e rl!!idint: ol!4r Greeovlll~. W11~bhH!h.ut Conuly, !'.OM.Inlppl Oe er.y~t~ UtM, url1 tD the ctmpo.lp. 
Jobn~n organh~Hl A •m•ll corr1,., romf'OII~~~ ur th~ at.-rf or 1111!1 ~llneht, whirh he clennmlnlted the Forlorn Hope. It 
wu 4}~1r;ut,llu •-cc.omrumr blm innnl!ldiAtttly In Lhc t~nnt. of A battle. Ulll' 1•f lbt:l!U WA!t tbo wutri\ltlc. CoJoael \VllU611t 
'\\"hJI~ly, -wbo tu.d been d[4tlo~;ol,htd ht 4l1Jitftlch wltb tit I.! ludifllllf Jo tbe tllrJ,y yt!nr& ur iit'!Werutmt.lb Ktocuc:lc1, t.nd 
then o\•er 6e.vem1ttANI' or 'it"• ne h •hl "''oluule~l\:d ae tt p'riVAie In CA(Italu J)"\'hleOn'a compAOJ. 111t oth.ert wbD 
C.Utni,U~t:d tlte Forlorn Uope, lind cbnrged UJ'IOU I he ellt!n\)' Al the Optii1Q~ or the bntlle, W~rt" Uenj111tnfn S. Cb11mM:"' 

f.~:;!t \:~r~ri~v::•',~i~~d~~~~~'::' :o~~:d~;~~~u~~~ ~~~~~ '~~~!:~: ':~~~o~~dj~ i~:'!~!!1 b~b~e::!,f~:d ~~ 
nftt:r lht' bltttle. T t1ey (CIHno1 1h~ hn-illill\ of the tWfl 1udfnns lytug A little WI'/ ntlMl. Ou the roUowlna morulu.~~: tbo
ocw• ~lll't:nd tltnl tb~ body ofTeoumtb• hurt btca (oi\Qd. Oltl! or Lbo ludlllU!! Alluded. to Wile detl.l,:unted a~~ tbe: fiilkD 
C:blf!f. tb'-llbuld rtH• n ll~lra to hlJ:uHfy ll~tt bOO, or !be chltr, .. ,,,, took Alllliut~y Sbuoc, • bn;tr~br~C'd SbaWAliH-f, wbo 
know T ectumtlln Wtll, to •lew h . 1•1.1.- body wile e.rut,cly oilk~d, AM ,.ever•l etriJ)Ii or ekto hAI1 bten tAkru ttoM iht 
l'tlh;bt by "OM1e or tho lienht<"kiAU!, who hlld rel.4tlU llt f'r»>ffllbct' tM Jlirtr Raff/,., CIUd, A! 1 WA! Informed by • lltlctl" 
\¥bo woe lu lhtt l,n.Hll', \II~·~ tld J,II wert u•td ror tnakhl~ rntor-ttrotllf 1 Sb•ue dhl uo~ reoognlte the bQd.Julbat or1't· 
fUrtuh•. The 1-n\.1'\ (\Jlon<:1 ,lobo Juluuslu.n. o'f Ontloo, Ollio, whtr, A& fndlfln "gtnl, onen emplr\.f~'lSluu:le. tu.r1.1rmod.,. 
Umtlle t•Jltl blw th•t Tff.umUIJ on~ hAt1 hht thigh· hone btaken, 11nd that" liort nffldgt h"ct been (Qrmtd atti+Ciucl tlt• 
rra\!lon! lh1tl mlt+!bt be eatl()' (ell. No rutb rldu:c wcU! obtll!rYcct lu Ous. tbtgb ut ll.lo 1ullhw chitneel to be 'Tt'CIIIIIIh&, 
fmt11l'1 ou thn ground wb~ 1bt chtrt:t!. or fbe Forlutu Ropt! ""' m!ldc no(l JohntQn Will wounded. Dr. Tbeob&14,.,. 
tber Ia form~ h\0 tbl\l hit ftlt'-Dd, Cllpt,.lh nt!l\.lllmlo Wortleld, ~rumaoder or u C:On1lWlOtln Jnbneoo-• ftb ... mi!.DI. tokl ~ 
lbo.~ b~ w1u1. diredC!(l 10 tti~rcb tbe bllllle·fteld rur wouud\'!cl KOI~Itwa:. Ue rnuud allritlsb aoldlf!r, a.ftmC'd Clark., ltl:nc 
tbtrt wort~l•r ''oo1.1llt-~ . ne wl.'le tbr lt..dlaQ iuttrllrct~r tor l'foctur, ""d G!!!!t:rtC!d po•hlvely tblll Ttcumtbt wat killed. 
lind hla boclywu carried ott''hf the li:HliAO-.. I hAve l!+ln(o bt."(lU tnrl)macd by Colootll C.S~TUdd, oot:.offltlrritt~P~")dj 
tiL Lbn.lllme ~ s•••gc IJ.ti)l thai he wat told by the cf'lt.,r"tf'd cbler Olatk 11-.wk tbAt t1e wa11 prt~eut a't tbllt b~llt.llld 
that T t+enmthi.'• l)od,y wo• certa1oly ~rrled olf by bl• lollowt!re.. Tht.'tO fA t!lta 11how that, wbUa 06kJnel Joho•oD IIIli 
liM'e Mot TC1!11n1tha. tb6 bod,y au}iiiOi!+C.'IIto be )Jlt, aQd t10 barbtLruw.ly muUiatt!d bytllo Uatveraled Ken&uctia.u. .-u 
tbAl or 11wt11et warrior. 

1 1"t!t1111lth3, "!I wo hue I'<'CID, b11cl reoeou to doubt the word aod eoordg$ of'Prottor. Ue dlmbtle:l~t took. lilt patllloe 
nl lht! J tlUt•lh•n of tbo llrUilh Attl.lfndhto linn, IIIJ ILl to bAve IL net" And dlre!ilt ct~mmunlcalion betw~o bhrudf lOA 
Prot:.tot. D e kuf!w tbdt Pf"'cclOr WGfl Oytbt( lbnm~b f¢ar• T'he CGuadlau• ua tb• routu ur \he rt~a' biO cold blm tlwlt 
11 roc:tor wnuht tint n~hl tt he (10t11d help tr. Pmttor knew I bel Tec:nmlba 'f"'llllfd cumJ)I:!I blm Ill Ogbt bfl'(, ur ftel ~~ 
ft.trc:c ur I!!I Vti~O n.~t-ntmttnt, eo bo fted. at tbe oomrueuccmont ut the bl\ttle ; And no doubt. tbt hate ot bit whlte trOOP' 
Ia •om:-odcr wtUilo tOeu~ tbe•n•elvt>t rrom Lh" vtogC-1\ut!c orTecumlha aud bla fo11owt'n. 

: S.111lll!ll T'.bMha.t!t WQ.I born netl.r f'&rla. Uc>orbVo C4nnty, Keotuclry, ou tb" 'ltd or O&rembt.r, 1100. no wu"irf"4 .. 
tlled tu medlelne•• IH1'ran5ylnnll\ UaiYerl:ll)', at J.u1ngton, Aod lu lbot boroo.:b P'hltliC'td mtJ<lldoe (\lr twc·att )'tal'L 
l'or· tb~ la•t. tblrty years be hnt- bt<on euga.ged ln wttoa·pl'!atlng, mosl M tht. ttme re11hllug near Gr~eovlt\t, »tulll
"lflpl. m. anr:C!Ilt ott:, p-.lernal noc' m• terual, were Kc.lltuc.ky plonce,re. llt~ youogt"r brotber, Ja.mtt, wu whh htJD Ill 
\he b«lttle n( tbe TbAntl"t«, ILOd AbOtbO.r bro&lurr, T:hO:mu.i 8., Wat lu tbe JD1Ut4sry ten' ICc. OD tbo lrooUe.r (ijr twelve UIOCidU 
U It ltoutuaaat or tAllt:~lii. 
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under charge of Captain Champlin, of the Scorpion, which that gallant officer had 
captured f~·om the British. In that vessel he was conveyed to the ScO?pion, at Dol
sen's, and m her to Detroit. There he remained a short time, and then, with much 
suffering, he made his way homeward. 1 He reached Frankfort early in November, 
and in February, after kind and skillful nursing by Major C. S. Todd, although una
ble to walk, he resumed his seat in Congress, at Washington. His journey thither 
was a continued ovation, for his gallantry on the Thames was known to the nation.2 

Harrison's successes, and the annihilation of the allied armies of the foe westward 
ofLake Ontario, produced great rejoicing throughout the United States. 3 All that 
Hull had lost had now been recov;ered, and more. The hopes of the Americans were 
stimulated. They felt that a really able general was in the field, and all the arts of 
Harrison's political and personal enemies could not blind them to the fact that, by 
the exercise of military genius, indomitable perseverance, and unflinching courage, he 
had accomplished more than all the other leaders, and had fully yindicated his coun
try's honor. His praises were on every honest lip. In the chief cities, from Maine 
to Georgia, bonfires and illuminations attested the public satisfaction, and in many 
places joint honors were paid to the heroes of Lake Erie and the Thames-Perry and 
Harri.son.4 As usual, songs written for the occasion were heard in theatres and in 
the streets, and at every festive table Harrison was toasted as The Hero of Tippeca
noe and of the Thames. The Congress of the United States, in testimony of their 
appreciation of his services, afterward gave him their cordial thanks, and voted him 
a gold medal. 5 

Proctor received his reward in the form of the censure of his superiors, the severe 
rebuke of his sovereign, and the scorn of all honorable men. He had the meanness 
to shift the disgrace of defeat from his own cowardly shoulders to those of his gal
lant regulars, and there it remained for more than twelve months. Upon his mis
representations Sir George Prevost severely censured the detachment of the Forty
first Regiment that were in the battle, in a general order issued at Montreal on the 
24th of November. a But they were vindicated by the trial of Proctor in De- •1813. 

cember the next year,b when the cause of his defeat and the loss of the West- •1s14. 

ern province were found to be in his own demerits as a soldier. He was found guilty 
of misconduct in not providing measures for a retreat, while the court, with singular 
inconsistency, acquitted him of any lack of personal bravery or indiscretion at the 

tHe remained several days· under a surgeon's care at Urbana, in a commissary office near Doolittle's tavern, then 
the head·quarters of Governor Meigs. , 

' 'The authorities from which I have drawn the chief materials for the foregoing narrative in this chapter are tbe offi
cial reports of General Harrison to the Secretary of War; the several histo11es of the period already cited; written mul, 
oral statements of survivors; official reports of the British officers; the newspapers of the day, and biographies of Har
rison, Johnson, Cass, and Tecnmtha, etc. 

' Harrison, in his official letter to the War Department, spoke in the highest terms of his officers and troops. "I am 
at a loss," he said, "how to mention the conduct of Governor Shelby." After paying a well-merited compliment to the 
veteran, and the major generals and brigadiers, he said, "Of Governor Shelby's staff, his adjutant gene1·al, Colonel 
M'Dowell, and his quarter-master general, Colonel Walker, rendered great services; as did his aids-de-camp, General 
Adair, and Majors Barry and Crittenden. The military skill of the former was of great service to n~, and the activity 
of the two latter gentlemen could not be surpassed." He highly commended Acting Adjutant General Butler, and said, 
"My aids-de-camp, Lieutenant O'Fallon and Captain Todd, of the line, and my volunteer aids, Joh_n S. Smith and John 
Chambers, Esquires, have rendered me most important service from the opening of th~ campmgn. I have already 
stated that General Cass and Commodore Peny assisted me in forming the troops for action. The former Is an officer 
of the highest merit, and the appearance of the brave commorlore cheered and animated every breast." He highly com-
plimented the officers and men of the mounted regiment, and Major Wood, of the Engineers. . 

• On the 2Sd of October the new City Hall in New York was splendidly illuminated in honor of these two vlct01,es. 
~lso Tammany, Washington, and Mechanics' Halls, the theatre, the City Hotel, and hundreds of private residences, were 
illuminated. In the windows of the City Hall were several transparencies, One oftbem repres~nt.ed the b_a~tl_e on Lake 
Erie,and,the words "DoN'T orrn UP THE SmP !" In front of Tammany Hall was a superb pamtm!' JJXbibitmg a foll
~ength portrait of Harrison, and the figures of several Indian warriors, the chief of whom was on h1s ~ended. knees s~
mg for peace, and offering at the same time a squaw, and her papoose on her back, as hostages for thC!r fidelity. On 1t 
was also represented the naval engagement on Lake Erie. 

• On one side is a bust of Gene•·al Harrison, and the words MA.TOR GENERAT. WrT.T.rA>< H. HARRISON. On the revers,e 
Is seen a woman placing a wreath around two bayonets fixed on muskets, and a color-staff, stacked over ~ drum and 
cannon, bow and quiver •. Her right hand rests upon the Union shicld,-and holds a halbert. From the_ pomt o~nnlon 
nftbe stack hangs a·banner, on which is inscribed FonT Mrrws-BATTJ.JD oF TnE TnA><ES. Over these, m a sem!clrcl~, 
are the words, RESOLUTION oF C'oNanFss, A Pan, 4, 1818. Beneath, BATTJ.m oF THE THAMF.B, OcTOBER 1>, 1813. 
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time of the bs~tlc. He was sentenced to be" publioly reprimanded, and suspended 
from rnnk and pay for sis months." So notorious was tho fhct of his cowardly aban· 
tlonrucn~ of his :lrmy u~ the very beginning of the battle that the Prince Regen~ se-

verely reprimanded the court. for ita" mistaken leniency," expressed his" regl't't that 
:u1y ofliccr of the length of 1!4!t\' iee and the ex:~ I ted r:mk'' :mained by General Prcc
ll\r "should be so extremely wanting in professional knowledge, nnd de6eicn~ in 
those nctlvc, energetic qualities which must be rec1uircd of every officer," ftnd tbal 
thu ulwt'!(CS and finding of tho cclnt·t should "be cn tcrc•l in ~he general order-book, 
nncl rend nt tho head of every regiment in his majesty's service." General Proctor 
i~ represen ted as a stout, thick·sct,linc·looking ruau. H u tlicd iu Liverpool in 1868 
llr 1850. 

The few British rcgulans nnd militi:l who escaped after tho battle of the 5th of 
October ilcd in confusion through an nlmos~ unbroken wilderness toward Lalc:c Oo
t nrio. They rendezvoused n~ Anc:lstcr, seven miles wes~wnrtl or Hamilton :md tilt 
head or the lnke, on the 17th, when their munbens, inclu~ivc of sevent~ ofticel'l, 
nroountl!d to ~wo hundred and 61\y-six. Their ftigbt sprend oonsteruntion over all 
~hnt l't'gion. 

The victory in itself and it s subsequent effects wus most complete. It brolrc up 
the lmlinn confedemry of the Nor~hwest, aud caused the <li•henrtcued warriors to 
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forsake their white allies, and sue humbly for peace and pardon at the feet of the 
Americans. Their very personal existence compelled them to endure this humilia
tion. The winter was apprmicbing, and they and their families were destitute of 
provisions and clothing, without the means of procuring either. Their prayers were 
heard and hee.de_d; and those whom they had fought against at the instigation of a 
professed Chnstmn government, became their saviors from the deadly fangs of hun
ger and frost. 1 The base conduct of Proctor, and the kindness of Harrison, gave a 
fatal blow to British influence among the Indians of the Northwest. 

The American troops occupied the battle-ground on the Thames, and on the· 
'7th• General Harrison departed for Detroit, leaving Governor Shelby in • october, 
command. The army commenced moving that day in the same direction, 1813. 

taking.with them the property they had capturad and the prisoners. On the lOth 
they arrived at Sandwich in the midst of a furious storm of wind and snow, during 
which several of the vessels from the Thames were injured, and much ofthe captured 
property was lost. Harrison and Perry had planned an immediate attack on Mack
inack, and Captain Elliott had volunteered to command the naval force, but the ex
treme cold and the blinding storm warned them of the near approach of winter and 
the dangers that might be encountered, and they prudently abandoned the enter
prise. Rumors came that the enemy had fled from Mackinack; so, after concluding 
an armistice with the chiefs of several of the hostile tribes, among whom was Mai
pock, the fierce and implacable Pottawatomie, and receiving hostages for their faith
fulness/ Harrison prepared to go down the lake with M'Arthur's brigade, a battal
ion of regular riflemen under Colonel Wells, and mounted men under Colonel Ball, 
to join the American forces on the Niagara frontier. The Kentuckians returned 
home, after stopping at the Raisin to bury the whitened bones of their massacred 
countrymen, and on the Sandusky peninsula to recover their horses,3 sufferimg inuch 
from fatigue, hunger, and cold on the way. 

General Harrison appointed General Cass military and civil governor of Michigan, 
and directed him to retain his brigade (about one thousand in number) to keep the 
Indians in check, and hold possession of that portion of Canada lately conquered by 
the Americans west of Lake Ontario. Harrison arrived at Buffalo on the 24th of 
October, with about thirteen hundred men, only one thousand of them effective sol
diers. There he 'joined General M'Clure in active preparations against the enemy. 

I visited the battle-ground on the Thames on a cold, blustering day in Octo
ber,b 1860, accompanied by Miles Thiiller, Esq., of Chatham, Canada West, • october 11, 

formerly editor of The Western Planet newspaper. I left Detroit in the 1800
• 

morning with my family, crossed the river, took seats in a carriage on the Great 
Western Railway, and, after a swift journey of an hour and a half, over a space of 
fifty-four miles along the borders of Lake St. Clair, through oozy swamps, broad 
prairies, tangled forests, and wealthy farms to the Thames, following the route of 
Harrison's pursuing army, we alighted at Chatham, a pleasant village of six thou
sand inhabitants, on the left or south bank of the Thames, and the capital of the 
county of Kent. It lies upon a plain in the midst of a fine agricultural country, at 
the head of steam-boat navigation on the Thames. It was originally laid out by 

1 An eye-witness says: "A few days after Proctor's defeat, Detroit was so full of famished savages that the issue of 
rations to them did not keep pace with their hunger. I have seen the womeu aud children searching about t.he gron.nd, 
for bones and rinds of pork which had been thrown away by the soldiers. Meat in a high state .of pntrefactwn, wh1ch 
had been thrown into the river, was carefully picked up and devoured. The feet, heads, and entra~ls of the cattle slaug~
tered by the public butchers were collected auc1 sent off to the neighboripg villages. I have counted twenty hor•es m 
a drove fancifully decorated with the offals of the slaughter-yard."-Vwws on Lake Erie, by Samuel R. Brown, page n~. 

'We have already observed that Walk-in-the-water, and many of his followers, deserted Proctor ~tt Chatham. Wh1le 
Harrison was iii pursuit of the enemy np the Thames, chiefs of the Miamis, Ottawas, Pottawatom!es, Chippewas, and 
Kickapoos proposed to General M'Arthur, at Detroit, a suspension of hostilities, and agr~ec1 to "take hold of tb_e. same 
tom_ahawk. with the Americans, and to strike all who are, or may be enemies of the Umted. States, whether B~1tl~? or 
Indians." They brought in their women and children, and offered them as hostages for their own good behavwr. 

3Seepage 1546. · 
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Governor Simcoe, who 1·eserved six hundred acres !Or a. towo plot. On the opposiw 
side of the river, in ~be township of Dove1•, is the little suburban villoge of North 
Cbnthnm, conne<.~ted with the mnin town by a toll-bridge.. 

w, took rooms a~ tho Royol E.ttl•a•l.ge Hotel, nnd, as soon as n v~bicle QOuld be 
procured, I stnrt~d with 1\[r. Jlliller for the Thames buttle·grouu(l, about eighteen 
miles tlistant. The sky wao ove1•oas~ by hroken masses of clouds, :tud a biting north 
wiocl C:lme from lhe go·eat C:ln<Hii:<n wil,ierncss, with Winter Tales upon every bias~ 
WQ followed the route of the Amel"ionn :u·my, skctchiog the Tt>ins of ~!'Gregor's mill 
(see puge 550) on the way, and at about one o'clock in the af\ernooo were at the lit
tle village of Tecumseh (Thnmesville St~tion), within n mile nnd n h:1 lfofthe hlstorir 
grntUI(l. Tlle•·e We dined, aud bart the vl e~s·u·e of seeing Davjtl Sherman, Esq., a 
life-long resident of thnt spot, who .was 11 lad nine or ten years of age when the bat· 
tie ocr.t\rred, :~nd had a cletu· rccollet•tion of the ev~nt.s of t-he <lny wbicb t'tlmc under 
lots ol;:;ervntion. R e informed o!l that the Amcricn.os enc·nmp~tl on bis father's farw, 
whc•·~- the vi lingo of 'l'ccu ro ,;ch now Sllln\ls, on the night before the battle. His fa· 
tiler w:.s a soldier with Pmctor, nod left home tw·enty-four l10urs befo1·e. D11ring 
the forenoon of the d~y of the battle, young Sherman went up to within half a mil~ 
r~f the pl~ce where .Johnson d iscoverer! t.h~ British tine, :n1d saw Tecumtba sitting 
on a log nenr wh~rc It white cow thnt belonged to n neighbor hnd been killecl and 
was tbeo n-•·oasting. Tccutut.hn asked hitn who~ boy he was. He told him, when 
t-he chief, who wns acquainted with It is fhther, snill," Don't let the Americans blow 
that your f."lther i• in the n•·my, or they'll burn your house. Go buck, oud stay home, 
for th~re. will be n tight hero snon. '' 

Ur. 81ocrrnan •tlid he S<lannctl tho grer1t chief with the widc-opeu eyes of wonder 
:md curiosity of n l'oy of his age, nn<l, among other things, 6aw two pistol& in the 
warrior'. b~l t, unlike t.bc English ones he hntl been accustomed to. Hn~ing onti;fi~d 
hla curiosi t,y, lte 1;ook Tccumtba's ndvict•, nne! lwstt•ncd homew:~r~l. lie •aw t.be 
J\mc•·ie."lns pn&;ing ropidly onwntxl toward t he pl3cc where he lei\ the chief, nnd 
hcnril the clin of battle dmiug the atl.e •·noon. All wt~;J quiet before sun~~t 11nd Jur
ing the night; und endy the next moming he ventnrl'<i to go 11JIOII the battle·grouud, 

wiH:>'e he ~~~w the two Ind ians, 
I)UC of whom '''us supposed to 

~c~~~!~~~~~~~~~-~f;g~ he c::~uerol Tecnmthn: On th~t • !lOt n piKtol lll"<'ri~cly like on~ 
of t ho'a thut he ~uw in Tcrnl!l· 
I ha'~ belt wns found l•y n n~i!!h· 
hor, and wM in his t•oss<•:<>ion. 
He hn" no <lonbt of its b<•iog 
OIIQ nf thc g rent lM(I.cr's weap
ons, ancl chcrish~s i ~ n• suab. 
lL is or Am~ricnn mnnufa<·turr, 

fourt een inrhes in l<•ngth, h:ts :1 llint.-lock, i~ >itled, nnu bc:u"iS the nam~ of•' II. AI· 
b•·ight," mnkor. I ma•l~ a skrtc·l• nf it , :uul, nron the circnmstnntinl cviclence onlr. 
tibcrnl:~n, pn'scnt it to the rcndc•· ns 11 picture t~f one o r the pistols of tho grca~ Shaw· 
noesc• chiof. 

~>'•·om !If r, Sherman wr lenrned some interesting filets concenting the locality of thr 
bnttlc-gruuucl, hut he rcfu<~tl to indiuato the (•xact pla<>e where 'feNtmthn fcll,~il'ing 
as a rt·n~on for his '''ticcnce on that poin t that he ha1l been 111nking etloru to uulut"' 
the provincinl governmeut. tv erect n monnmcnt on rhe spot, ond, until that ~bould .bt 
a<..-omplishel!, he tihonltl keep tlw secret in hi~ own bosom. I think the place de11g· 
untc<l on the map em p:t)!t• 564 i• the correct one. 

Ai\ur dinner we rode up lo the dwelling of the o)il Wnu s Farm, on wbicJ1 m011t of 
the battle wa~ fought, while the troops under Shelby occupied n portion of the ltnd• 
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?wncd by James Dixon :tt the time; of our ~· isit. We bad very little t 1"0ublc in find· 
•ng tbe places sought The fore>t hnd d•~appe:trcd, and nothing remnined of the 
gr110d old trees except a few rn.-nged :md mostly d~d stems, many of them blnck
ened by fire. The em:tller swamp had also _disnp)learcd, bnt its plnce w:ts distinctly 
m~rkec\ by deep black mould. In the rea~ •a the g-reat swamp still, nod in front., be· 
tween lofty woo~l etl bonks, Oows tbc benutiful Ln Trnnrhc 01• Thnmcs, ne:tr which nre 
gmn>S of the slam. From a corn-field between tho smaller and larger swamp~, ncar 
tbe spot where J ohn.son n11d Tecn111tba met, I made a sketch of the battle-fidd. 

Tlh}tk.l MAnt..r.•QKOC)Ill,l 

Around us were golden pnmpl<ins anti wealthy shocks of lndirm com, noel in the rl!· 
cently-clenred field, whcl'll the smnll swamp lay, cnttle were quietly g rar.iHg on tl•e 
frost-nipped grnss. It is nn attrnctive spot for the Liistorical studeut , :~ud our 1·is1L 
was an item in tbc ful61lm~nt of the poet's prophecy, tllnt 

··on tor_.. Thune·• bt-ttJe.lktd 
Jo f11nue Hmn abaU t1nt:lf'l' come, 

To mqre rtdectlon'• power to )'lcld, 
And t:!'"" oo lowlt wa.rrlurt' tomb. 

'H"''' tbaH l1e py, •wr•oi!:HtJrt etoM; 
Til«, .,.. .... re the rndlai\A' numef'fnll hMb 

lltrt lo"'"' the gall•at Johntoo~ blood: T,.,_ died tbe Sb.awaUNa bouc..* .. 

We intended to visit the l\Iornvian to \l·o,' but, nncr sketching the bnule-gmund, 
3nd the little view or the Thames priuted on page M3, the day \VIIS so far sp<•nt t lmt 
wo felt compelled to ttll'n h:lck townrd Tecuml!ch, wlwrc we part.ook of refrcsh nwut~, 
3nd ~~twilight started on our return to Chntlo:tm. W e nrriv~\1 ut tlw " Hoyal E.~· 
cftange" at oinc in the c1•euing, cultl nod weary, but full of ~ntisl<•cli<)ll . 

Before sunrise on tbe following n1orning I skctcbcJ the view nt the mouth of 
M'Gregor's Creek, printed on page 560, nnd nftcr nn early breakfast, ngnin accompA· 

t l11 t•l• ekeetb tb~ •pectat.ur It look-log aoutb\'flrd, lo~ard the Thame:~. 1~ Une ia m1trked hf lhfl t11Jtaot. trttll. Tbo 
Ctatt lllt'CI •loQ~ t.be ed~:t ut LbOAe 1ree11 htdlt:at('t lbtt JM)«iUon of lhtl MRd thAt lea011 tn Ortl'fllt, Mro• wbtr-b l!.tood 
Ptoctor'• rtpla,.., aod nn wbk b were bl8 c:tllOnll. 'rbe lloe of Proetor't arwr wa• oortb 11r1ll eoutb. •ct9M tho upper 
tftt Ofl"e rna&Uer awamp, our wb~re c.ht cau\e lte Ht'D, 

• J .... laJDr!IK'd Wt 1b• Xonrlaa! cbere wcore •U JadJaot t:utpl their mlni.J.tcr.tbt R~Y. Mr. Vo:ler. T"bere wtre 
' '"' tt't)' r.acame.. 1Dotd7 ~li'W'1.rtft a.ad d.~daoc.. of the udy .etdtrf.. Bach r.mllt had • plank houe ud t.>fty 
ICra ollud, funlltlltd .,,,.,. &<lft!flUII~Dt. The: boe&.MI tppta.rtd Ytf1 math nke U.o-e ot I be pto.tlnoen tl Am· 
llttttbttr,CMDlJoatd OD P'.&e t')'J, Tbq bad a Dell cburU. Some O( llle lo,.t boa~ Df thf' f'lriKin.allotrd. a 111J1e IOd I 
"tt from Ule pr:aent •tu•c«, oot de•Lro1ed Ia J(otS, were yet •tanding. 'l'ho. thref Of tniiiiArylcat:kr or tbe Jndlaut 
wu Pblltp Jaeobt. wbo Jlyed cu.a tht alte ot the old towu. Be w-u abo1.1t tl.ciJfelr1 ot a,:c 1\1 tbt tlmo or m1 wlall. 

NN 
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Dolsen's. Journey eastward. Harrison on the Northern Frontier. 

nied by the courteous Mr. Miller, crossed the river, and rode down to Dolsen's to pro
cure a drawing of his residence, made famous by the events of the campaign of Har
rison against Proctor. We returned in time for myself and party to take the cars for 
the East at half past nine o'clock. We passed through London (a flourishing town 
of about seven thousand inhabitants, pleasantly situated at the confluence of the north 
and east branches of the Thames) at noon, and arrived at Paris, forty-seven miles far
ther eastward, in time for dinner. There we left the railway, and traveled in a pri
vate carriage to N orwichville, twenty-five miles southward, where we were received 
at twilight by relatives-descendants of the first i]ettlers of that region, who built 
log huts, and felled the primeval forest there only a little more than fifty years ago. 
Now it is a fertile, well-cultivated, and highly-picturesque country, bearing few traces 
of a settlement so new that many of the inhabitants remember its beginning. We 
tarried there a few days, and then returned to our home on the Hudson by way of 
the Niagara Suspension Bridge, after an absence of more than five weeks, bearing rich 
treasures from the historic fields of theN orthwest. 

As the campaign that closed on the banks of the Thames was the last in which 
General Harrison was engaged, we will here consider a brief outline of his career fi·om 
his arrival on the Niagara frontier until he left the service in the spring of 1814. 

Harrison, as we have observed, arrived at Buffalo on the 24th of October. He went 
immediately down toN ewark, the head-quarters of General M'Clure, of theN ew York 
Militia, and soon afterward commenced active operations, by order of the Secretary 
of War, for an expedition against the British at Burlington Heights, at the west end 
of Lake Ontario, the " capture or destruction of which," the Secretary said in his 
letter,'' would be a glorious .finale to his campaign." While in the midst of these 
preparations, another letter came from the same functi:onary, wl'itten only four days 
later than the former, requiring General Harrison to send M'Arthur's brigade to 
Sackett's Harbor, as Montreal, not Kingston, would be the point of attack on the en
emy by Wilkinson's army, by which the country eastward of Lake Ontario might be 
exposed to the incursions of the British from the latt!:lr place. There were valuable 
stores at Sackett's Harbor, and it was thought to be more important to save these 
than to assail the enemy farther west. Like an obedient soldier, Harrison obeyed. 
His troops were embarked on Chauncey's fleet at the middle of November. The pro· 
gramme having been changed, the Secretary of War gave General Harrison permis· 
sion to visit his family near Cincinnati. The general accompanied his troops to Sack· 
ett's Harbor, and then journeyed homeward by the way of New York, Philadelphia, 
Baltimore, and Washington, every where receiving the plaudits of his countrymen. 

The campaign under the old generals (Dearborn, Hampton, and Wilkinson) on the 
northern frontier in 1813 having been fruitless of much good to the American cause, 
the eyes of the people were turned in expectation toward General Harrison, the sue· 
cessfulleader, as the future acting commander-in-chief of the American army, or at 
least of that portion of it on the northern frontier. Such was the expectation of his 
companions in arms. "Yes, my dear friend," Perry wrote to him," I expect to bail 
you as the chief who is to redeem the honor of our arms in th!3 North." "You, sir," 
wrote M'Arthur to him from Albany, in New York, 1 "stand the highest with the mi· 
litia of this state of any general in the service, and I am confident that no man can 
fight them to so great an advantage, and I think their extreme solicitude may be the 
means of calling you to this promotion." 

These expectations were not realized. For reasons unexplained, the feelings of 
General Armstrong, the Secretary of War, appear to have ·been suddenly and greatly 
changed toward General Harrison, and his treatment of that officer deprived the 
country of his military services at a most critical time. He persistently interfered 

' 111'Arthur was then in attendance as a witness upon the court-martial for the trial of Brigadier General Hull. Bee 
page 294. 
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Treatment of Harrison by the Secretary of War. Harrison leaves the Army. A Journey in Ohio. 

with Harrison's prerogatives. as comm~nder-in-chief of the Eighth Military District, 
and the genera~ b~came. convmced, by mrc~mstances not n~cessary to detail here, that 
the secretary diSliked h1m, and was cletermmed to deprive him of all active command. 
He remembered Armstrong's unasked permission to visit his family at Cincinnati and 
be now construed it as a deliberate hint that he might retire from the army a ,;bile. 
These suspicions were fostered and confir~ed by subsequent events and on the 11th 
of May, 1814, Harrison, in a letter to the Secretary of War, and ano~her to the Presi
dent of the United States, offered to resign his commission. When Governor Shelby 
heard of the movement he wrote an earnest letter to the President, urging him not to 
accept the resignation, and saying," Having served in a campaign with General Har
rison, by which I have been enabled to form some opinion of his military talents and 
capacity to command, I feel no hesitation to declare to you that I believe him to be 
one of the first military characters I ever knew, and, in addition to this, he is capable 
of making greater personal exertions than any officer with whom I have ~ver served."J 
Harrison was then forty years of age. 

Unfortunately for the country, the President was absent from Washington, at his 
home in Virginia, when the letters ofHarrisqn and Shelby reached the capital. They 
were both forwarded to Madison. Meanwhile the Secretary of War, without con
sulting the President, accepted the general's. resignation. This was an assumption 
of authority never exercised before nor since. In a letter to Governor Shelby, the 
President expressed his sincere regret that the valuable services of General Harrison 
could not have been secured to the government for the approaching campaign. Har
rison left the army, and during the ensuing summer he was appointed, in conjunction 
with Governors Shelby and Cass, to treat with the Indians of theN orthwest concern
ing all things in dispute between the tribes and the United States . 

.As we shall not meet General Harrison again in active military service, nor men
tion his name except incidentally, I will take this occasion to notice a short journey 
in Ohio, in the autumn of 1860, while collecting materials for this work, in which was 
included a visit to the home and grave of that faithful public servant at N ortb Bend, 
on the banks of the Ohio. 

In a former chapter (see page 542) I have mentioned my departure from Cleveland 
after the inauguration of Perry's statue, for Columbus, the capital of Ohio. 'l'he rail
way between the two places lies, much of the distance from Cleveland to Delaware, 
through a flat, not very fertile, and a newly-cleared country, the latter fact being at
tested by a profusion of stumps of trees in most of the clearings. On the summit 
of the water-shed between Lake Erie and the Ohio River, the country is more rolling 
and fertile. We journeyed one hundred and thirty-five miles in the course of five 
hours and forty minutes, and reached Columbus at about two o'clock in the after
noon of a delightful September day."' At three I left for Newark, the • September 12. 

capital of Licking County, thirty-three miles eastward Qf Columbus, for 1860
· • 

the twofold purpose of visiting an old and highly-esteemed friend,2 and viewing, m 
the neighborhood, one of the most remarkable of the tumuli, or ancient mounds, with 
which the Ohio country abounds. I found my friend very ill-too ill to endure more 
than a few "minutes' conversation. During the evening, in company with his son, I 
visited Mr. David Wyrick, a resident of the village, an engineer l:>y profession, and an 
enthusiastic antiquary, who had lately been made famous as the discoverer of a ~tone, 
wi.th Hebrew inscriptions, in a portion of the ancient earth-works that ab?und m the 
nmghborhood of Newark. I found him a plain, earnest man, and be~rm~, among 
those who know him best, a character above reproach for truth an~ smcent?" He 
showed me a large number of curious things taken from mounds m the nmghbor-

1 Governor Shelby to President Madison, May 15, 1814. . . 
2 Samuel G. Arnold, Esq., editor and proprietor of the Newark North American, and author of a Life of Patnck Henry, 

and one or two other small volumes. ' 
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Aodecnt ~louuta and Ut:llct tu New~li>. Ohio. Allc.lent oomo ancl lt~eeribed Stoo.tt~. 

lloo,l. ~mong th~m WRS 3 portion of a 
coffin , made of 3 hollowed oak log, fonnd 
b~nentb 3 trnncutc.l circolnr pyramid for
ty fee~ in !J~ight, with u base one hundred 
:llld eighty-t wo feet in dinmeter, evi<lcntly 
consu·uctcd by n people ig norant ofmet3l· 

iu:~At)li or A. .... "-!tot ~ow,. co1,ttr.ol. lic .. t>tlged tools. t But "t.hu lllO!St curious of 
nil the rel ius wo~ t he stone upon the fonr s ides of whloh nrc wor<ls in Jlebrew let
tel'S. Mr. ' Yyrick found tbcm while 
sea rching for human remains in the 
ceJJ tro f•f n small depression of the 
earth connected with the system of 
ancient em·tb·wol·ks in thnt re.gion. 
The stone 1~ in the form of a trnnc· 
ntetl cone, five iucbes in leng th, 1\' lth 
t wo side~ bronder lhnn the other two 
Fides, nrul n neck ancl knob, evidently 
I'Mmcd foo· sn~pending iL by n cor·,! 
or c.huin. J t h.us t.l1c appearance, in Tua:. .,,Hut 610fi11 Ol' ~~""A mux eTOn. 

textm·e nn,l color, of n novaoulitc, or " honc·~tonc,'' nnd i~ finely poli~;bcd. The let· 
tea'S (snicl by those who nr·e cornpct cn~ t o decide to be ancient H ebrew) 3re neatly 
made in intaglio npon each of tlw tblor side!i. Ilhw, nnd when, nnd for whnt pmG
tionl or symbolicul purpose tbnL stone wus deposited in tbc earth tbert>, runy forever 
o·otunin tt rnystery.• 
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AD ancie'Ot tiona Box •ud ite Conh:.ul$. An immtn!rl! ()nde.ut EAtth·wnrk ntar .Se.wnrk \"lt:Hitd uod detc:r\bt<d. 

Early the loUowing morning, accompanied by my young fl'iend I visiteil the" Ol!l 
Fort-," as the people there caJI one of the 111oSt mngnHleent of the ~ocieot earth-works 
th~t abound m that Rection of Ollio. his a mil<> and !' half from N0wark in tl1e 
midst of.:l primevl\l lo,-cst., nn(} f.:H'~s n p leMnnt ~eso,•t iu sUlllrucr. J t is co:Uposeil 
of a c.onimuous mound, ~hat ~weeps 111 n pe1·tect circle a mile ill circumlimance, broken 
ouly by the entr:luce ~o 1t, where t.l1e hanks, big her thnn :my whet·c olse, tur11 outward 
for fift.y feet or more, and fonu a magnificentgatew:\y. Tile ~mbnnkme11 t averages 

from fifteen to twenty feet in height, ami is covered whl1 mnple, beech, nnd hickory 
trees of e\'ery si~e, from the huge Annk of the fOI'est t.o the lithe 5.'\J'Iing-t.he former 
indicnti:ng the origin of the structm·e to be far mm·e remote t han the :ulvent of Euro
peans in t he New World. The,;e also cover the nren inclo~ed by t he mouncl. The 
ditcb from which the e:u·tl1 w~s tbrowu is within tloe embnnkoncnt., nn<l iN \'i~ible 
around the entire lin~ oftbe wm·k, p1·oving it not to hnve been n fotlificntion. In 1hc 
centre of tbe are:J. (whiQh is perf~ctly level) i~ u. slight ~levatiou, in tho form of a 
spread eagle, co,•ering mo.ny y!lrds, S lid is en lied the Engle lllouncl. 1 

tluractm correspond to tbO!e now ln uu In tho thbrew bOOkt', but th~u furnl~hfd a key to uu; lrlm8lMIOu. It had Ill~ 
m.drbun st.at.OO bJ a ~;eotlemao flunlHa.r "'Hb t.b,~ hhturJ aud prat11te orttte Fr"" 'ft!IJDO!, t~nd '"bn wae a member Mlbe 
bttmlty, tbat tbe atooe t~m.! or lbt k illd oaea tly ruuone or " ctrU.hl J;ta.de io I be &rt•t t~nllll t~nf!:r tbe buUdlug or the 
ll"'C ttnlp\e b1 Solomon. h h:aa In tbetr •Y•tem, he ~"ld, a w~l·known me-an,ng. h.- prlucipltlliEC in eutttnl time~ br
blc for deposit beaatb whatever •trueture tbe IDII!Iter ma.!tou rulr:bt t~uperiutc.nd~ 1'blt i )'tuOOI. he l'ald, wu& o1U DM· 
tw.rilJ t'cru1.eb~Jd witb lntcrlptlon•, bot lllllt'nos euttUe(l to ~ee l~ might put e"tb ,eolt>llU'II UJ)C\t1 11. 1u1 thrll ~>ne bu. It 
1RIIkl be pl•oed.tn tbe nortbt:lllleni pGrl or lht filiHidllllf~n. 1md It h iiMd llo ltt pnlot would Indica to tblll ~rnetbiUJ: 
JDort wu depotlttd bt':oeatb, U It 111 on h1 broadett S.tf>. tbet polnt or 11moU C!Ut\ would itHllchlo tbe dtre<U.,o whtrn 
obltr dt"poti~ wqold bt round, Tb~ tr fuuod. "'unld di8eiU!Ie. r11ct6 cotmecled witb l.b~: boitdlo;:. Wu uot. Lbe uvltt 
hi ,vhkb the 1l01:1~ wa:~~ rouud lhte (iJ'Uotlallon h( A etroctbre never erede.d 1 

Are., wttkl •obi~equent.ln my "1&-h, 11fr. WJrit-k fl')nnd, to nDe or the mollnfl!t 1n that 'f'h:lnh..r, tt. etune box, nearly 
tft'4hape4, 'be two batves fitting tOf:t'ther by 11. joim which rlln11nrCioncl the ~etone ltn~:tbwiH. Wlthtu tbl1 box. wat 1\ 
ttoneo tttm lnehct long tod thrt.e whit, oq " tmvotb turC1ec uf wbicb it • ti!;UrC.. tn r.-11 rdttf, wtllrul, and AUrrolm41~~ 
brtb.&tlttttt tboe !JtecrlbM by tbt:. JWv. 1\lr. )l'C~trly: ' ' Tbe WIJt\l.!; 0''Ct lM b~nd Mlhe humAn ftg\&rf! eoutalu tbn:c 
lent, •. Two ot them are Oebrew, Sllrlr And llc {ot 8fllb), "rb~ lblrdJ hlfCtred 10 bo ,.,,..,.._tl coQ.}ctlfltt mo•t tt"ad\1.1 
IIIRtlfed bJite fotm, II being n.actlytbAt-of lbe old. Onellc .K•;IJI ()1), nod anenvord Ml)' bnrne ouLloy ItA ••IW1y11 AD~ 
1111'ttv~ tbtnlto. Tbb g•ve tbe word I((M.Ii(h ()(Of!et) or .JfclllJiftelt (~f64!111h)," QHbe tbarM.ttnl )fr. ~f'CIUt)'IWltd "oWJIUO 
loake4 11ke tbe Hebrew C'o[n eha.rn~e.r, &Orne. llk13 tbe Pbtnl~4n a~phabtt1 8 fflw hom Wl!!mblaoc~ to tb~c 011 Ill a Orl'l'f'C 
<bet atou," and •ome 1 conld aot ldentH'y with ant k"nO\'~tJ AlJ\bllhtt:• ffe nt ll•t fouod iblll the 'laugtu!!J:6 'f\•1111 reaUy 
lttb~~·.mueh Uke tbl t foood io the Bibles of the Gertnlln Je.w!!, IUJ\1, tLt\ttr grctU.-and pnllcoL Jatklr, he dhtcoverc4 lbU 
lll.e W'bole crmetltnted an •brldced form ot tb e TcJl Corotua.udmenht. 

ft.lt ll not tbeplaOt:, oar tuts the wriU:r lbO lcnowted,g& rl!q'ol!tl£.' fur n (Uetmi!liln or lbo tn.aUtr. I b~"e 'lmply •IALf:4l 
Ule oonOWI fa.ct.~(Atll weU wnr1b1 of the ff\tl)f~t lnnllllgntlon or arch~~eoh•J:'II!.tt, fM thet r"l"'e tlle f1hMIOO_tita1 t utl 
hlttorical qaettlon whether the monnd-bulldcut or th11 contlheut were of A thUle ortgtn, iln~'l'.re rttlat~o:<l10 the lodl~m 
ttlbu wbou rtmnaot• nUl cxtl!:t. , 

'Olbtr utOQDdt in this ~ltlolty "'~ io tbe •bape fl( aof.malll. OM or the. mMi C:\ltl(lU8 And t~xt~n8Tvc or th~ i!l a bunt 
toor mna from Newar~ on tb~ road. to Granvlll~. lt It In I he llhi\J)e of a llnrd, nud C''"'"'" d1ewholt 1Jumn1lt rot" hlll. 
ltl 41mtatlhut. Jn teet, Arc -u fl.lllnwa: Leugtb oflhe head And neck, lSi: or lh~ Mdy, i&l: of the 11\ft. IM! 'vldlb from_ 
tbtt t.odl of tbc rortt fett OYI!r tbe •h•mldtt't, 100: rro"' the tndt ot I be ttlod ((lel 0''"' lbc Mp~ !t'il: bf.twetu I hi! ltgt, ltf'O•• tbe boclr, 3t: acro~~t tbe tall, d •ltH!. to the l)ody, 15; belgbt at Ul" ht~tht.d I>Oint, T ~ wholn ltn~th, 21f'. hllflpc!llr.l 
14be tru~.lo)yc:ompo&ed etfdA)',llOd t1 o\'tj,lffl)wl) WUb l;f*JIS. Vl•itor• bi\Ve tnl\M 4 pAlh t'tnm Lbo nOte, tL!IIfl l: I he buek, 
1D 'lfbtTt tbe- l&Jl bec·ttLa to cud,., which pnhlt tt&nd• a large blACk w4luDt·t.rte.-&~ 1luwe'1 IJfMorltol COIII'ttliiU4 fJ/ 
Ool.-., ~·go !96. 

• A 11111U l torlf: tablet, (<'load fo a l•rgo mt»Jnd tlt'l\r GrAn Creek.tu the Yh;:lulty Q( Wiot bel!ler, Vltl:;ID(I, bi\,IQg o.u 
IMcrtplioo la ('QDtlform @and.ert Uke tbo ancltmt Pbctn1chw. 
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Thoughts c~ncerning the Mound-builders. City of Columbus. Journey down the Scioto Valley. 

The ground covered by this ancient work is owned by the Licking County Agri
cultural Society, and within the earth-walled inclosure their annual fairs are held, for 
the accommodation of which some buildings have been erected. These, with the gen
eral appearance of the wotk, and the trees upon the banks, as seen from the entrance, 
may be observed in the picture on page 565. After finishing that sketch; and ex
ploring every part of this strange old structure by an unknown people in an unknown 
age, I returned toN ewark, the quickened imagination filling the mind with wondrous 
visions of the earlier ages. of our continent, while Memory recalled those suggestive 
lines of Bryant in his "Prairie," in which, turning to the Past, he soliloquizes concern
ing the mound-builders, saying, as introductory, 

"And did the dust 
Of these fair solitudes once stir with life 
A:t\d burn with passion f Let the mighty mounds 
That overlook the rivers, or that rise 
Iu the dim forest, crowded with old oaks, 
Answe1·. A race that long has passed away 
Built them ; a disciplined and populous race 
Heaped with long toil the earth, while yet the Greek 
Was hewing the Pentelicns to forms 
Of symmetry, and rearing on its rock 
The glittering Parthenon." 

I returned to Columbus in time to visit the magnificent State-house, dine, and leave 
in the stage-coach at two o'clock for Chillicothe, forty-five miles down the Scioto Val
ley, toward the Ohio River. Columbus is a beautiful city, of almost twenty thousand 
inhabitants, standing upon a gently-rolling plain on the eastern side of the Scioto 
River, 1 about half' a mile below its confluence with the Olentangy. The street·s are 
broad, its public buildings are attractive, and many private mansions display great 
elega~;~.ce, It. is pleasa11t in every feature as the political capital of a great state. 
Where it· now stands was a dark forest when Harrison had his head-quarters at Frank
linton, on the opposite side of the Scioto, in 1812 and 1813. Then a settlement was 
commenced there, and in 1816 it was made the seat of the state government. The 
county seat of Franklin was removed to Columbus from Franklinton in 1824, and. the 
present city was chartered in 1834. 

The journey from Columbus to Chillicothe, in an old-fashioned elliptical stage-coach 
drawn by four horses, was a very deligl!tful one. The day was perfect in purity of 
air and in temperature; the sky was unflecked by the smallest cloud, and the whole 
country was green with verdure. I was granted the privilege of a seat by the side 
of the driver, and thus I secured uninterrupted views of the country, which exhibited 
all the picturesque beauty possible without the charms of mountains or high hills. 
Our route lay along the gentle slopes on the eastern side of the Scioto until we 
reached Shadeville, a pleasant little embowered village, where we first struck the bot
tom of the Scioto Valley, nine miles from Columbus. There we changed horses, and, 
eight miles farther on, stopped at Bloomfield, another little village, where fresh horses 
were waiting our arrival. A little before sunset we rode into Circleville, a large town 
at the head of the great Pickaway Plains. 2 Our route had been through one ofthe 
most beautiful regions of Ohio, and would increase in interest, we were told, as we 
advanced toward Chillicothe. But the night was near. We had passed broad fields 
oflndian corn, plants full twelve feet in height, heavily laden with ears, beneath which 
droves of swine were frequently seen. The streams were fringed with heavy-foliaged 
trees and shrubbery, interspersed with magnificent sycamores, while the little forests 

I According to a statement of Rev. David Jones In his journal iii 1774, Scioto, in the Sbawnoese Jnugaage, slgnlftes 
hair'IJ river, so called because that stream In 'the spring was ftlled with hairs, from the immense number of deer that 
came to it to drink wbeu shedding their coats. 

• Cii·cleville is the capital of Pickaway County, situated on the Ohio Canal and Scioto River. It stands upon the site 
of one of the ancient earth-works that abound in that region, which was of circular form, and gnve the name to the vil
lage. The. court-bouse stood In the reutre of t11e circle, and the town grew up around it. For nn ·interesting account of 
the mounds in that vicinity, the reader is referred to Howe's Historical Co!lectUm8 of Ohio, page 410. 
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Cirdnll~. 

and plea!l!ln~ gro.-e~ through which wt> rode pi"I.>SCntoo to the eye timber.gi~nts of n 
~ir.e 5eldotu seen e:uuwnN. of the Alleghauy ll!onm~inl!. 

We found Circlc,•ille crowded wirh pooplc of c ,·ery IW!X, color, and condition, in nt· 
temlnnee upon 11 county f~ir-so crowded tht our mO!!t curtest end~aYors to pro
cure ~;oruo supper nt the tavern where t he coach 8lOfiJ'Cd f:•iled. W e tarried thell' 
bot a short time,und at sunset resume<l our journ~y with fresh hor!l<!!. T o lli'Oid the 
benvy tlew aotl chilly uight air, I took n seat insi<l c the co:1cb, witb eig ht other adu lts 
and t1VO child reo, nnd e11joyed ll tlelig htful riilc nero~~ the Picbwny Pli\ino1 during 
tho ~trangely lu mi.uous twilig ht that lingered long nt t.!Jc olose of that l•w-ely Sept<lm· 
ber day. Just :18 night fell npon the lamlscnpc, wo divu•·gc<l H·om the Plaiu~ t.o pnss 
~hrougb the villngc of 1\iogstou, nod at ten'O'clot·k in tb~ C!\'Cuing wa snt tlown to an 
exetll~nt supp!!r, with keen appetites, nt the" V nllcy HoWl" In Chillirothc. 

Chillicothe, tlHl cnpitnl of Ross County, nod centro of the trade of the Scioto re· 
gioo, is delightfully situ31~d on a perfectly leve l pbin, at a •Iarrow nod J>icture•quc 
p3rt of the valley, with lolly and mgged billa risiug oroun<l it. ln aueieut time~ it 
wu a plnee of great attrootion for the uthabitnuLS, nntl was one of the principal rcn· 
dez<ou! of tbo Shawnoe!e when the \\' ltite man began to l!<!al himself i.u tlw Oltio 
oonotry. lL was eal'ly settlt>d , nnd in tbe year 1800 the seat of government of the 
Northwcatcm T erritflry \\'as remo.-ed from Cincinnnti 
to Chillicothe. The bnihling of a state-houoe there W11.8 

commenced the ~ume ycnr, and wns eom11letcd enrly 
coousb in 1801 for the Tcrritorinl J~gislnturc to tnrot 
in it.' In the enmc room, the; Convention tbut fmm~u 
the Constitution for tbu S tate of Ohio met i11 tlw an· 
tumu of 1802. 1t wns llnilt of stone, nnrl \VII~ the 61'~1 
public edifice made of that mate rial iu tiJe ·r .. ,·rirory. 
TII~t venerable aud vcuernt~tl Structure wns demo!. 
l.!h~d thou~ the year I 850, nnd on ils site W:ll! erected 
the present court·housc for tbe connty, of light b••own 
f~tone, ontl !1'mark:tbl" It!! one of the mo5t h<':tu ti ful ""'ow oT•T>:·••..,. 
public building~ west of the Allegb:mies. The oltl jnil, also built in 1801, wns yN 
stan•ling wbcn I vislt"tl Chillicothe. The above 3lcetch of the et!lle·house is copied, 
by pernlia!ioo, fmrn llo we'e Historical ColluliOIII (t.f OMo, pngc 436. 

Chillicothe wa~ au important rcndenous of United tales soldier.! <loring the 'Var 
or l!rl2, a~ we hnve already iocidcotu lly observed. They were stntioncd nt Cam p 
Bull, about a mile north of the town, ou the w~e<t ~i1lc of tho Scioto. Tt ... rc •cvct·nt 
hundred Bliti&h pl'i~oocrn, cnpturcd by P cny nntl llat·rison, ~~ere confined fvr so11•e 
tunc. 

On tho momiug nftcr my arrival I rode out to" Fmit flill," the •·csi(lcnce ofGcn· 
era! Dunc11n M'Artbur during n greater JIOrtion nfhi~ lifu, nfl'l thcu (1860) tl•c prow 
erty nnd dwelling of his 60D·in·law, llonorohle Willi:un Allen, lni P. m<'tnbe r of Con· 
gru-. It wa&!lbout two and a hatr miles from the court-house in Chillicothe, upon the 
lofty plain between the Scioto and Pniot Creek Vnlll•ys, and was so sit uated as to com· 

'"'- plabte He IIIOGUII ort.'l.rdevtlle. oe tbe eatt. tide oftbe Sdoto. aad ·~ Nld to "nn'''" lb~ r'kb('•l \ledyf)t bod 
ll~hL n., •rw cal~ rtrpecti"dJ o~,. and towrr plttD:fl. n." blaCk .ott .. t.bt ~•11 orn__;:eub1t" ~ectitl\pu.htoft 
• ..,. .. ... , . '"" Btnutb I& •• • ttfd ol ~bla aod ;nnol, • .,. I be ··~ oltht ,..,"' •• "'"" fMylO an, te.rt 
•Mftlllot l dOLo. TbHe pl&Ju •trt: the- mort DOl oatyof tbt IHIII4·bni1M,._ bat oflbr lodiAH bdore tbe Iampo• c.-. T'lH:ra lbeJ bact a goeocral COIIDC.il·&-e tor all t.he a.--.odat~ t.t1bu ht.lhtl ~: tbnt (t •tt lh.t tbe wa:t
tkln .,_..,led 10 CODfroft1lbe army of Lord Denl!lOrt. {D 1TT" aud thr~ tbe hortld r11ft "(to"t"turloc ~e,.. Wft't 
""'""'0\tr Pf~ Tllery, on tlultlfW'le JadJ.g i:foood., ""~~ th• bt.r,._nnt Mlauo thle~ m•de '" ramoat tPf't(h 
Pf't~d bt Nr. Jt~a: ud Lb•n- w-at 10 Camp Ckulout,"'nn 8tlppo Crf' .. lr.~~oC•I!I't ta11N !f'IU.tb"ed 1'tom Clrcao. 
~·""' "'' \rUI1· Dnnnnltt "• rnmpat~ li'AJI bMa~bl toll clw.e. VM Ill ruu lrt:n!\nl 6t Onnmf)rt'•e~h(no. Gnr\ 
••••~4 \s. r&a10a• lpt:er.b, &be reader 1.t rtfnrtd to Lo&et.DJ'' ptrN:Jnitl Fk/J·bod of tAf /ltcelutiitn, lL. J •1.11J ts4 In--

• TM flr.t h,,. ~1(104 or the TarrUnriat t•~alatnre WtM btlt1 tn • tmall. two-,.lor-l~l lQ~ hon!e tbAl tlood OD tbf' 
-..., t)f Second and Wlllnnl8tttetl. Tbb bad 4 wlug.lo wbJth wtro pu\illc oftltet. Thla bulldlb£: wu U.iltd ~r bar. 
....,4otltlc ~· WAr oflllt. 
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Vitttto "Fr~lit Rill'' and '1 Adeun~" Oovt!i"oor WtJrtb1og:toa, 

mand a fine view of the town 
and tbe su•·ronnding coun
try. I t was reMbeu from 
the vaUc,yby a wincling road 
among tbc hills. Tbe mnn
~iou was of hewn snodstone, 
~rncious and elegant in fin
hill wi.tllin nnd without. It 
was erected in 1802, and 
stoo d in t-he midst of n 
ple.'!sant g•·aBsy l:\w·n, dot· 
tecl with a variety of oma
meutnl trees and fl·uit-benr
lng Osage orange- trees. I 
war; <lisaj>poiutcd iu not find
hog the proprietor nt home, 
hut tlus was lessened by the 
kimlltospitalities of a young 
woman, a metnber of the ,.*UliT ""·'·· oo.ns . .u. .w'A-R'I"ut•te' • c&itv~oa:. 

f.'\m.ily, who led.me l_o tbu ?hsc.rv~too·y on the top of tloe house, from wui.:b may be 
obtnoucd charm111g voews of the Sc10to and Paint C1·eek Valleys. 

Having sketched the " Frio it llill" mansion,' I rode to "Adena," the fine oltl res
idence of Governor Thomas Worthington, 
chief mogistratc of Ohio from 1814 to 1818. 
lt is situntetlupon the same ridg~, two bund· 
red feet abov!l the Scioto, and hnlf n rnile 
north from l\I'As·tlour's mansion. It ov~l'loob 
the same vnllcy~, and , uccnusc of the beauty 
of ifs situation, it w11s tmll~d "Adena," or Par· 
adi se. The building is of hewn ~nndstone, 
nnd wns c•·ectccl in 1805, at greut erpeose, 
under the supcn<isiou of the elder Latrobe, 
of v.r :u;loington City. Its elegance and nov· 
t•lty were snclt, in its forlll, its large pane~ uf 
gtas~, its J>Upcrcd rooms, :uocl :mnrble fire
pln~C$1 l11nt pm-sons came from long distances 
to s~c it, nnd considered it• name nppropri
nl.c. It was the 6nc8t mnnsiou in all that 
region; nncl, so much was Worthington re
:,pcoted, tbnt nil agreed thnt man aml dwell· 

ing were worthy of each Nher. 
Tic was an eMly settler in the vi
cinit;y. In 1708 he built the fi~t 
IT;lmo house with glazed wm
dows cr~et~,i in Chillicothe, oiled 
pnpe; bein!! the11 the &u?stitn.te 

for gins~.• JTe erected n saw nnd grist mill for tho accommodation of tile wbabtt.
nuts, nnd in every way " '119 n. very public-spio·it~d man.3 

1 'l'Mt view t. from •hflln\n,looklng tnwrud CbiUicoth~. a f,fllm~ or wbl.;:h 1~ t~n I)D the u trf'me lttl .,, tbe pld ... 
• Tbl! ftrtt thvelllntt for a white ml\n hn I he &-lte or OhiUic()tbe wM ft. b.rk cabin er«.ted by GenerJ1 M'.Artbur. wi 

11 '* ThomAA Wortblnuto-a 1•1ll bom to Je.!TetfiOn Cnunty (tbe.o &rkelty), Vlr!ltola, Abo\lt the 1e&f )100. fie took t 
bl.m to I he Oblo ~1.1otry Qnlte • numbr:r or a]r"'el. wbnm he tmandp.nted. Be Wit.& o·no 11r the ma•t tn~r:Uc oltbr pi· 
nnren~ lA thAt recll')n. 11nd •non M.r~tmt. 11 lr.ru11n:- m;m amfln~ tbt: 1lttl1t~t"'. Dt wn a ml'!mher n.l the COD"t:ol~ lhll 
formed tbe Coo1UtuUou or Ute Slate oiOblo In 1503. Soon after that be w-aa c:boten co represent tbo aewtttteiD \bt 
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Adem~ w:ls then owned b.J Gon•rnor Worth· 
ington'a BOo, Genel"lll James Worthington. 
The court in frout of the mansion was filled 
with trees, ehrubbery, nod fiowel"l!. On the 
right was an enormous cherry-tree, planted 
in 1 '798 by the &illll of the log cabio in which 
Governor Worthington nncl his fnmily lived 
until tbe bouse in ObiJlicotbe will! completed. 
Th~<re wa! n fine gudeo attached to the mnn
aion, and from various poiuts in the vicinity 
moat cbnnuiog views of the Scioto Valley 
may be obtained. Tlu~ proprietor wruo not 3t 
home 3t the time of my visit, but rhave ' 'cry 
pleaA:lnt recollections of the kind OOttrtc~y 
I r~i"ed from his ramily in showing rol' 
'II"Orka of ar~ and curio;oitiett, :1m! imp:lrtlog 
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information. Among tbe relita of the post ............... . vucnn.~ ....... &Dil>UCL 

1rbich T saw tberc WllS a b:\tcbet·pipe, almost precisely like t he one shown me nt 
BMinttord, in Canada, nnd delinented on page 421. It w:\8 prest~nted to Governor 
Worthington by T ecumtbn, nod is highly nlucd by the fim1ily. 

Leaving" Adena," I passed down the windi.J1g rm•d through the hills to the plnin, 
by a benntifnllittll! la\e at t he fot~t of the woodrd ncclivity, nnil, on renching Clti lli
ootbe, called at the residence of t.h~ Honor:1ble C. A. 'l't·imbl~, member of Congress, 
3nd son·UJ·Inw ofl\1'Artbur, who owns the fine portrnit of the gcnernl from which the. 
engnniog on pug!! 267 was copi~d. He, too, \I'BS nhscnt, but, through tbe kind offires 
ofbis brother, J 11'3~ pcnnittcd to I tare n daguerreotype of the prtinting mauc. This 
W18 eomplcte•l jun in time to nUow 1ne t o tnkc the ct~rs on tho .Marietta and Cincin· 
nsti Rnihny for the latter pl:lce at about three o'clock in tbenflemoon. W c reoch· 
ed the" Queen Oity" at seven in the evening, having journ~yctl ninety-six mil~ 
through an interesting country from the V:~lley of tho Scioto to that of the Lillie 
lliami. 

During tbe three encct'ediog dafl! I vis.itcd men and pi3C~s of interest in and 3l>nnt 
Cincinnati. I crn>st'd the Ohio to Covington and Newport, cities on the Kcntncky 
ahore, flanking the month of the Licking River. I also ro•lo out to Hntnviu, the ~•1'· 
itiU or Clermont County, about twenty mileM <listnnt, OliO hot afternoon, fm'tnnntl'ly 
Qe<'upying a portion oftbl! dri1·er's aent on a stngc"oach. Our route lay nlong tho 
Ohio through Columbia, a suburban vi lingo (sottlccl bclo•·e tlte ~cc<l of Oit•oinuati wn8 
planted), to the mouth of the Little l\fiam i, tbe eye l'v~ry wh~•·c dclightcrl with the 
pieturuquc beauty of tho shores of the grcnt t·ivcr, covered with vioeyurds thcu 
'll'ealthy with imrueoee &to res of grapeP, on the Ohio side . 

.. '1''-tre r:row• no 'tit'le 
Br tbe b.aoattd fth1ut, 

B7 Du . .abe or Gu.ada)Qnl'f'lr, 
'N()t OD tebJHl Of Up&. 
n...t be:an ftlth ppe 

AI growt bJ tbe Bclr..llflll Rl'f'tr."'l 

We croesed the ~liarW. and made our wny along the Jc,·cl rountry on its eMtem 
aide a few milea, whe11 our coul'6e bent more cn6tw!lrd among lofty cultivate<! hill~~o 
Toward eun~t we looked down from a ruggcrl eminenc11 into tl~e fertile. vale of ~he 
east brooch of the Little lliinm~ tbcn flooded with tho cvcnmg I!Unhght, winch 

lillie at tbe O'D\ttd StAtu, tod _..., 10 active aapporter LD OonJffN 11( Jeft'i!NIOft~f admlnl•lnllon. De wu t-le<:ted ..,._.of the eul•lu 18J.t, 111d beld lhaoftltt'. fbur JeArt. After hie HJllrcmeol rro:m lbc chleJm•'-""''•CJ bo wtl• ap. 
fCitated • IQftDbcr oftbe flr•t OO.rd ofCAna.l Commhtlaptr"'-"od bcld &hat omoe uotll hl.1 dt.atb lu Ule..Jt-•r tstl, bat· 
Jac 'bmr ID p·obUc •t..llr"' a boot thirty yurt. 

1 O.W. S. tbl Sbawooue. 'fOrtt tor Buu.:Utu.l.Rl•er. Ttlc J'rc.oth called tt lA btttt lltutne. 
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Veterans of the War of 1812 at Batavia. An Evening with a Daughter of General Harrison. 

brought out, in luminous relief, against the green verdure back of it, the quiet villag~ 
of Batavia, that lay nestledin the lap of the hills at the Mad of the valley. There, 
at the houses of relatives and friends, I passed the Sabbath, and met three surviving 
soldiers of theW ar of 1812, namely, John Jamieson, .Abraham Miley, and James Car
ter. Mr. Jamieson was from Kentucky, and belonged to a company of spies in Por
ter's regiment. He was active on the frontier in the vicinity of Detroit during a 
greater portion of the war. In 1814 he saw the infamous Simon Girty on the rack 
of severe rheumatism at his house a few miles below Malden. The villain's cabin 
was decorated with scalps. Mr. Miley was a rifleman in Fort Meigs at the time of 
the siege in May, 1813. Mr. Jamieson and Mr. Carter confirmed the horrid story of 
the conversion of some of the skin of Tecumtha into razor-strops. One of them bad 
seen pieces of. the skin in the bands of a Kentuckian who took it from Tecumtba's 
thigh! 
• Septemb6r1S, On the evening after my return to Cincinnati from Batavia• I de-

1860· parted for North Bend, fourteen miles westward, on the Ohio and Mis-
sissippi Railway, where General Harrison was wedded while yet a subaltern in the 
army of the United States, where he lived when be bore the honors of a gallant gen
eral of that army, and where he was buried while the laurels which composed the 
most precious civic crown in the power of a people to bestow were yet fresh upon 
his brow. 

The annual fair of the United States .Agricultural Society was about to close in Cin
cinnati, and thousands of visitors were making their way homeward. The cars were 
densely packed, and, because of some detention in the lower part of the city, we did 
not reach North Bend until after clark. The nearest public house was at the little 
village of Cleves, a mile distant over the hills, and thitherward I made my way on 
foot; accompanied by a grandson of General Harrison, son ofW. W. H. Taylor, Esq., 
at whose house I supped and spent the evening. Their dwelling is pleasantly situ
ated on a slope overlooking the village of Cleves and the Great Miami Valley at that 
point, and is only half a mile from the tomb of Harrison. Mrs. Taylor is a daughter 
of the general She kindly invited me to pass the night under their roof, but cir
cumstances made it proper for me to take lodgings at the tavern in Cleves. In the 
possession of Mrs. Taylor were portraits of her father and mother, the former painted 
in the winter of 1840-'41 by J. G. H. Beard, of Cincinnati, and pronounced a faithful 
hkeness by the family. The latter, an equally faithful likeness, was painted in 1828 
by a 'young artist named Corwin, who died in New York when about to embark for 
Italy. It is the portrait of a small and beautiful woman at the age of fifty-three 
years. Mrs. Taylor kindly furnished me with photographic copies of the portraits. 

When I visited North Bend, Mrs. Harrison, who had just passed the eighty-fifth 
year of her age, was residing with her son, Scott Harrison, Esq. ,I at Lawrenceburg, 
five miles farther clown the Ohio. I was informed that she had not received visits 
from strangers for a long time, her sensitive nature instinctively shrinking from the 
notori~ty which her husband's exalted position had given her. It was said that she 
retained much of the rare beauty of her earlier years, and that the portrait of her 
given on the oppo,site page is a fair likeness ofher in her extreme old age.2 She was 
Anna Symmes, daughter of the Honorable John Cleves Symmes, of New Jersey, 
who, as we have observed (page 36), purchased an immense tract of land between 

1 Mr. Harrison had In his possession the telescope used by Commodore Perry in the engagement on Lake Erie, which 
that gallant commander presented to General Harrison as a token of his regard. 

2 Mrs. Harrison died on tqe. 25th of February, 1864, when lacking exactly, tlve months of being eighty-nine yeiii'S ,of 
age. She was born in Sussex County, New Jersey, on the 25th of July, 17711. Her remains were taken to the bouse of 
her~ daughter, Mrs. Taylor, at Cleve~, and at the Presbyterian Church in tllat village the Reverend Mr. Bushnell preach· 
ed a funeral sermon, from the te::<t which she had selected for the occ1tsion a year before-" Be still, and know that I 
am God." Her remains were th!llllald in the vault overlooking the North Bend, by the side of those of her husbiiJld. 
Mrs. Harrison was dlstlngu!she'd for personal courage, good sense, modesty, and sincere piety. Her life was made up 
of alternate excitemeut and repose. She was loved most dearly by all who knew her. 
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SfDllll'H~ City to be lhe Cnture Ctplta.l oroa.lo. 

lhe Great nod Little Miami Rh·ers, :lnd 
wbo, e:trly in Febnt:lry, I i90, landed \dth 
some settlers at the ruoH northerly Lend 
of the Ohio Ri ver in its course below 
Wheeling, nnd proceeded to foun~ :1 set.
tlement by laying out~ village upon the el
evated platcnn thl'ough which tbe Wllite
water Canal cou t·sc~ nt t he Jlt'escnt N Ol'th 

&ud Station. B e commcncctl the con
struction of hewn-log huts, with $ubstnn
tial stone chimneys, auu the town was 
named "Symmes'~ City." The first bouse 
ereered is yet [1867) standing on the 
bank of tbe can11l1 11 few rods from the 
Ohio, and abou~ eighty rods from the 
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A~~IRi.-.L 

North lleod 
.Station. The 
chimneys of 
two others 
might be 
seen nt the 
time of my r>(J 'L.- • 
visit DClll'<'l' c/lf ~ C<-~ ~ ~ 
the station :mel the l'i\'cr. 

Settlers on the "Miami Purchase" b:t!l nll'cady built 
huts at Columhin and on the site of Cincinnati, but nt 
North Bend Judge ynun«:'s desigucil to !lillnt the li·uitful 
~ced of a commercial city; bnL the cboi«< of the site of 

Oincionati for a block-houi!C to protecHhc Minmi scttlcrsdcraugcd nlltltcjndgo's pinus 
:llld d~troyed his hopes. The settlers LhnL 
came preferred to plnce their families un· 
der lhe immediate wing of military protec
tion, and Cincinnati, instea•l of" Synuncs'R 
City," or North Dcud, lx>enmc the grent 
emporium oft be Ohio region.' There Fort 
W118bington wn~ built aud a ganison sta
tioned,' and ~hca·e, nncr the treaty of 
Greenville' in 1795, Captain liarri son was 
ttationed ns commander. l\1eanwhile a 
block-house bnd becu c•·cctcd nt North 
Bend, and about a quarter of o. mile nbo1·o 
tilt preaenL railway station, on tbe bank of 

I ... hlt obtt,.ed Ia Note .. P're 4(\ tb.at Entlp ~..oct", or lbo Uolle4 fttata ArroJ, lA the ut:relfe or b.lJ: dlJUtoo 
dol.eao.r \bt .St.e otCIO<"IaaaU fO.r lbe blotk·boca.la oppoeltloa to the powrrlb.lldoeo~ of Jod~ Sym~Dft, Ac
o:wCil!c co t'OIIItaoa tradition, lt wa.e pttdon,. ooc Jod.lmat.. t.batfA!biOMC1 tbe tn"IP'• dedsloo. Dt' bad f()nlll~~ aa 
...,W.WI(e. wtlb \.bt bt:aaUtol JOO:Dg wife of one ollbe -eUltra "' t.tle B~ad Wl'ln tH ba.tbud d~ lhc ~J.. 
a..'*"'• &oorrut aunuJoa lobS.blaa...,-ed epocu.t, ht remand 10 (."badonatl. th"t •be mlgbl bebe}ood tbepo-.-er 
ttct.-.pt.n, 'nlt mo•t:cMat tudclealy cbuJtd tbe mlad oflbt eui«Q. De,. • .- rb01«4 co baUd tbe blodt·lloote 
at~ h&l: aow be dlJco,ered tbat otodaat.U wu a mocb more ell:'lbko a Itt. lie accordJogly mt.rched bl! trvo~ ~ 
lbt tltUe MUkcntal. Jadce 8ymmeJII •arml1 remoo@:trated. but ta ••Ia. ne ta~~n wu t.lrly capti'FIIJitd hy the 
'PV~llaJf7tt..•.Qct tllt'y 4etldtd lbe quatJoa~ ... TbWI we uc.."' PJII JudJCt~ Uurae.t, from WhOH "Notu" lL~ C..cte 
~Yt heu. C'e&Decl, "tbtt tn('ompurtble bta~:~ty of a Sparuo dam~t prodnc.td • teo yeAr.• war which rermlnl'l~f'd In the 
deJt~ Of 'J'roJ, &Dd I be lnnfaclble. tb.llrmJJ Of another femRICI lrtn•fnr~ the (Omnlfi'Cllll!'n.\p(IThlm of ()bJU (Mtn 
"'place • here It bad btu commented to lho pl1ce Wbt're It now Ia. rr this C"IIIJ)tlntln~: Am~rican Helem had rema.ln· 
14 at the Btod lbt Mock·hou..e woul!1 bave. beeo ere«ert nu~re. popalallnn. tiiJiiiAJ. and buataeu would hue ('t"ntrcd 
"'::rt. ao4 tb•.-• would ha\'e ~tn Uus Qut.eo Ct&t oft be Weet.." t See f)fljle 40. :t Sec pagt ttl, 

1\l• t.. copted. by permlftiOn, Crora a tkt&cb Ia llowo'• OfRI>rk.lf G\ll~tWn.t (tf OMo, page !:84. 
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Captain Harrison and Anna Symmes as Lovers. Their Marriage opposed. Its Consummation and Result.' 

the river, Judge Symmes bad erected quite a commodious bouse for himself, the ruins 
of whose chimney and fire-place might yet be seen in 1860. To that dwelling eame 
his family in January, 1795; one of whom was the beautiful Anna, then a girl twenty 
years of age. The block~bouse was a dependency of the post at Cincinnati, and it 
received the early personal attention of Captain Iiftrrison, then a young man twenty· 
two years of age. He was the son of a leading citizen of Virginia, and bearing the 
highest praises of his commander, General Wayne, as a gallant soldier. He was a 
welcome guest in the hospitable house of Judge Symmes; and his visits, which be
came more and more frequent, were especially pleasing to the gentle Anna, who had 
first met him at the house of her sister, Mrs. Major Short, near Lexington, Kentucky. 
The young friends soon became lovers, and the judge gave his consent to their mar
riage. Hearing some slanderous stories concerning Captain Harrison, be withdrew 
that consent, but the loving Anna, like a true woman, had implicit confidence in her 
affianced. She resolved to marry him, and her faithfulness verified the saying that 

"Love will find its way 
Through paths where wolves would, fear to prey." 

On the morning of the day fixed for the marriage, J uc.ge Symmes, without any sus
picion of such an event then, mounted his horse and rode to Cincinnati The lovers 
• November 22, were united at his bouse, a in the presence of Anna's step-mother and 

1795· many friends, by Dr. Stephen Wood, th\'ln a magistrate. The judge did 
not see his son-in-law until a few weeks afterward, when he met him at a dinner-par· 
ty given by General Wilkinson, then in commimd. of Fort Washington, to General 
Wayn~. "Well, sir," the judge said, somewhat sternly," I understand you have mar· 
ried Anna." "Yes, sir," responded Captain Harrison. "How do you expect to sup· 
port·her?" the father inquired. "By' my sword and my own right arm," .quickly an
swered the young officer. Judge Symmes was pleased with the reply, and, like a 
sensible man, was reconciled, and gave them his blessing. He lived to be proud' of 
that scm-in-law as governor of the Indiana Territory, and the hero of Tippecanoe, Fm·t 
Meigs, and the Thames; and the. devoted wife, ~fter sharing his joys and sorrows for 
five-and-forty years, laid him in the grave. within sight of the. place of their nuptials, 
while the nation mingled its tears with hers, for he was crowned with the unsurpass· 
able honor of being the chief magistrate of this republic. 1 

1 William Iieu~y Harrison, the youngest of fifteen children, was born at Berkeley, on the James River, In VIrginia, o'n 
the 9th ofFebruary,1773. He was descended from a celebrated leacler of the same name in Cromwell's army. !!e'Was 
educated at Hampden-Sydney College, in VIrginia. On the death of his father, Robert Morris, of Philadelphia, became bls 
guardian. Contrary to the advice of that gentleman, he entered the army. He hastenecl to the Northwest, but too late 
to share In the horrors of St. Clair's defeat. His services with Wayne have already (page 1)3) been noticed. Soon after 
his marriage he resigned his commission, and entered upon the duties of civil·life, at the age of twenty-four, as Secretary 
of the Northwestern Territory. In 1799 he was elected the first delegate in Congress for that extensive region. Soon 
afterward, when Indiana was erected into a separate Territory, he was appointed goYernor, and clothed with extraor· 
dinary powers. He entered upon the duties of his office at the old military post of Vincennes In 1801, and discharged 
his duties for several years with great wisdom and ficlelity. His troubles with the Indians, and his military movements 
In the Wabash Valley, are recorded in Chapter X. of this work. In subsequent chapter.s may be found a detailed ac· 
count of his conduct as a military commander. His services In the fielcl ended with the battle on the Thames, ln Oct"' 

~~r ~::::\::;~li~~:~~~7t~~~ sr;~n~ea r:~:~!~ !i~~~rrgh~~ ~~~~l~t~:~~-nn~:;:ef~i~:~t~~~~e~~~::~e:~;r~~':: 
at!Yes. In 1824 he was elected to a sent In the United States Senate, and in 1828 was appointed minister to Col~mbls. 
Differing with President Jackson In some 'Oiews respecting Panama, he was recalled. In 1840, after living In retirement 
many years, he was nominated by the party then called Whig for the chief magistracy of the United States, and was elect· 
ed by an overwhelming Yote. He was Inaugurated on the 4th of March, 1841, being then a little past sixty-eight years of 
age. Precisely a month afterward he died, leaving behind him a clean record of almost fifty years of public service. 

" Calm was the life he led, till, near and far, 
The breath. of millions bore his name along, 

Through pra1se, and censure, and continuous jar-" 

B~t long as on Ohio's 'conrsi~g wa;e 
Is borne one freeman toward the glowing West, 

His eye and tongue nhove the chieftain's grave 
Shall hail the marble honors of his 1·est ! 
And,, long as Dian lifts her waning crest 

Where Liberty yet holds what she hath won, 
A pensive thought shall haunt the patriot~s breast 
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Aa eartr Stldtr lD Oblu 

I p:~ssed t he night, as I b:wc intim!ltetl, :1~ tho t:1ven1 in Clen!s, and in the mont· 
ing h:~d the good fortune to mce~ the ''cnerahle Dnuicl G. H owell, who was the fin;t 
mno-c:hiltl bono oo "Synimes's Purchn~e." That event occur~d nt 1\ orth Bend, on 
the 23d of August, 1700. A child of the oppo.itc scx,llHl first in the settlement, was 
IJorn nioc days earlier. 1\lr. Howell's family were from N~w J ersey, nud came W.est 
with J ullgc ::iymmes. He gave me some interesting r•articulnM! concerning Lbe hard
ships of tbc early settlers, and his adventures as one of the volunteers for the •·elicl' 
of Fort Jlfoigs. At first tbc scttlen! cou ld not spn•·c lnnd ~uougb lor raisiog llax, bnt 
they fortunnlcly found n usefulsub$t)tut e in n spocies of nettle tbat gr<~w on tho open 
gladce in t ho llliomi Vnllcy to t he heigh t of about c h~(! Ji.·et. T he autumn winds 
woulrlprostrale It, b!'nealh tbe wintc1· snows it would •·ot, :nul in the spriug nil the 
boys of the settlement woultl be eo gaged in carrying the crop 10 Nor1h Bend, where 
it •ns treated like liar, spun by the wonten, a nil wovt>n into tlotb for summer we~" 
This was nlltbc linttl in use there for Fome time. 1t wns very dark nt 6rst, but wns !liS· 

eeptiblt' ofble:~ehiug. T hey usctl dressed deeNkin for cxternnl clothing, and wil<l tur· 
keys came O\'Ct from K~ntucky in nbundanc:e, liko the IJUail~ to the Hebrews, nnd SDJ•· 

plied them with much food. 
After breakf:lst I called nl 

Mr. Taylor's, nnd bi~ gon uc
rompauicd me t o the lomb 
of Harrison. On 11n ndjnocnl 
bill, about t hi1·ty •·ncl~ west· 
w~rd Jrmn it, ian family l>u
rial-g round, in whit'IJ i~ tho 
gr .. eof JullgcSymmes,cov· 
ered by a mnrble sh•h, ••est· 
ing! little :tbovo the ground, 
on brick-work.' From this 
little cemetery wo crossed 3 

gnssy hollow 2nd ascended 
10 tbe lomb of Jhrrison, on 
a beautiful lmoll :tbou:t two 
hundred feet 11bovc tho Obio 
Ri<er. I twas budt of brick, 

Ot blm, wboee. reign l.n ber hrief ytlr wa.t dl')n~. 
And Croro bls bcart eb.uU rUe I be Ultln6 Of llAGIItJOJf,n-0WCGJI:D. CoLTON". 

J 111• t'oUowlo.R •• tbe tuec:rtpttoo oo the elab: ;, n ere rett the romtlllll of Jobu t.1t""" SJ'TOme~ who-. nt U\~ root ur 
tliMe bin•~ mJde I he tlnlt tetUement hctwtt:u lbe Mlliml ntvert. lloro on Loll{; J~lttod, New 1'cnk, Jl!IY91, A.D. IN~ 
Die4 t.t CIDCIDOII.l, Jl'ebroary tG, A.D. I.SJ .. .;' 

l oh Ctt'Yt• Symml!f v.•at born at tUv-erbrad. Long Island, a.ot1 l'n t-Brl7llfe Wll a urveyor ood l!tbPol·ieac:htr, II(' 
aarriella 4aac.bter ot Oo\·emor WUIIam Llvlng&ton, ofNewJrnff, •ud tbtter "'' 1tafl w\f~ of John J•Y· fit wo" ltlh'40 

dlirtoiJ cbe Rt~v-olullou , a.ad ln 1Tli w•• made an t810(1at& Jud~ or tbe &pttme Oonrt ur 
Ule SUte ofNtwJer..ey. OD bit remo•attn tbto Norlh111'tt.lfftl Turill'lt,)'be w.u •.PIJOI11tf..-d 
ooe or tbo \ioilfod Slalt!t dletrlctjlldf:H. Nttr tbt pt'tKQl •IH•,;e ot Cltl"Q be b"ll1 • 1\RO 
boo.w, at • COI.C. ot .tlt,t.OO. the 'bride (Or wh\cb WI'• btuot4 M the epot. A ~It leal eonoJ. 
umed B•rt..ctt it oo are oa t.be b( orlUrtb, Jlt11. •a•llt. 'til" I t e:otirt:lrcoatom.od. J • d''-' 
8ymmet died., u .blt tiiOf!"-'Dtat tip. Ia I~U1 AI tlttl 'J::f o( abolllol f't\ e-lltJ+Jer J H rL 

A Kpllt't¥' aoc1 ostM!IIkr or .lod;t. StM•tl ttlra<tf'd ... udi r*bHe lltf'Dihw •od eoarl.,· 
J .nb~ rtdlcole. about. fM7 ,.nrt •co. brtbe proa~a1;:•Uuo orl'tt' t:~tne-r u..u th-e unb ••• 

Opal •tsbe pole!-. a ad that. It• IJitcti,r wu ~«tUib~ aDd btbitablt. Ut tl.ad Hltlt_,. nf. 
ft~ Metptala to tbe 1m17 to tbe Wei' of t!tl!t ead puf~ pUant. fU'fke- •l l"ort FN. 
Ut petJtlootd. Coorrua ln 1S!t fllf' aid lo 9frformfoc • ..aya~ or d~ff to t.bt lnotr 
c.artb, tetUag rorth tbe boDOr aad wta11b tbat ,.-ouJd a«rut~ tn bls eooolrt from a di-cov· 
er1 wbtc.h be dM:med ~nata. ma memoriJ.l WN prt••nltd b7 Colontl Rl(blrd lof John· 
eon. or _KeotDcky, bat lf&J lald on tbe tabiiJ. J.fC! tou.ud <rery UuJe enGOo~.~:emenl or •UJ't" 
port. n-om tD1 qaJ.rter. nl.t lrJ:ntnentAt werC!lo~u1ou.-, •nd be b.nd A rew btllt.\'trll. lie 
dlttlat n1mmoo, Boller Coctnty, Ohln (lh~ •lte or ohl Fort IJamOtoo), oo dlf" ~"'th or Ml'y, 
Jli~ "nd •orne- tdlf'llrn of bit tll0.8f'd " 1(1000Mt0f. tO bll tutUUJf'1, bnfng All • part Uf 1• IJ 

n· .... ,_.·~ .W')!JIII .Wt~T. ~rlob~ open "t botb end~., til be conttrutud. Tbe plct11rc or ll berc ;-tYro II rrou\ nvwe·~ 
U~i«« UJII«<kn .. 11/UM., poaoH. 
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was ten by twelve fe~t in size, and was surrounded by trees, shrubbery, and .green 
sward. At its foot wu¢-a ooblc muJbcrry·tTee, and a~ its b~;ad w:1s tue entrance, with 
doors slightly iuc)ined. The only tenants when I was there were the remains of Gen
eral Har-rison and his second daughter, .Mrs. Doctor Thornton. The engraving shows 
thi :~ppenrauoe of the spot, and a. view· of the grel\t; North Bend oftbe Ohio, ns we 
look eastward from the grn\·e. On the right, ncar the bank of the river, is seen one 
of the stone ~bimneya alrencly meutio11ed, a few rods fr-om the North Bend Station. 

Desceuiling from llanison's tomb, we crossed the Wbitewater Canal, and, after 
sketching the old bouse seen on 11nge 571, visiteA:l the site of General Harrisou'uesi
clencc, ou n level spot nt tha foot of .gentle bills, a. bout three bundreA:l yards from the 

Ohio, nnd in full view of the North Rend Hnilwny Station. Nothing of it nmAined 
hut the ruins of cellar nnd fir•e-phccs, :tml these were covere1l with brtunhles. The 
Lou~o was set on 6re by n tlismisscd servnnt-gir-1, it was bcliev~d. a. few years ngo, 
nnd entirely consnmed. All of General lht-rison'~ military nod other valuable pnpcn 
were burned; nlso muuy presents that were sent to him by political friends during 
tbe presidential canvass in 1840. TLe family po•·tr-aits ruJd n few othllr things were 
SJ\Vcll.' I sketchccl the locality fi·om the rnihny station. Placing n drawing of the 
m:ursiou, from one in llowe's 1-Ii&tot·icffl OollectiO>lB (!( 0/iio, in the proper position, I 
g ive to the render n Clltrcct view of the residence nnd its sorr-oundiugs before tbe fire. 
'J,'he wnter seen in the forcg•-ouud i~ that of the Wllitcwnter Cnnnl. I returned w 
Cinciunnl.i towar-<l noon, antl left the same eveniug for Duytou :mll the shores of 
Luke E•ie. 

• .Am(lng thel!"c ""' o. bt.o.llllfttl bla.ck ~~ wltb a aUver bead, uu wbleh WI.!! engra.,ecl " IQJ: cabin, a ddt:r·bantl, • 
~htllf or,.,•bc.t, • •team·bcmt. "ud olher dc"k-ee; alliO bia name. al.ld pruootaUon '1 b1 •gt·outca.au ot Loo!tiPL .. '11w: 
lo¥ cabin abo; ehlor·bflt'rel r~fcr to" pecullarlly tu tile fl.!Mutea ortbaL campaign. Tbe UJ!tero t1Dd otDarrlloo'• mu· 
e1oo '"" oot M too urlglualloK boaace. ball\ by I be -elllcr• 11t North Bend, and clap..bo4rded o'ftr. W11 f)'rtiwl .. wbea 
~e waa nomiMtetl, Etnrted tbo 610~ thiU b6 lhM lo a IQIJ cabin. wb~a la&th4.trlng wu alwara on tbe ouu\dc. to lhal 
tbe traveler mlgbt untC!r, and tbllt • mu~ or ctd~wA& AIWAJ11 rt.adrthere tor tbe wa.yfilrtsr. Tbe ttory wo..s _popul•r'frlll 
the m.u!a(l. lA:Ii: tabina were "'~cted 111 over tbo couulry,ln wbJ~ rta..rri110n mcettn~a wero held, aod a b~ml otc14tt 
'""ft A1W61fl rt.tdy for tree dleltlbulloo allb~c meedng,a. 'l'be unn35 wna known aa" tbo D•rd Ch1er Comptlp," u4 
Ute domoralhatlon J)rodu«!d bylt wu very ~o.t. lbny a tOtJU w•e composed In hf11 pNII~te tu1d •a u.s • t chu. metC• 
iogtt.lu une of tho mot~ popul1.r ut whteb O«llt.ll tbe toUowto;: vC!~ tb&L may be approprlatolr qaoted lD Od• tGD
ueotloo: 

. , [[orr~ab (l)r tbe. log c. btu ebld or our cbolee 1 
For I he oll,llni)Jcau ll.@'httr, burr11h 1 

Uul'r•b I at.ucll'rom tnOtlolaln lo vaUey tho voloc 
Of the puuple re.cdlote hurrab I 

'l'lum eome tq 1be- btlllot-box-bo11,Mtne lluug, 
Oet nover lot~t bAUII'! rt•r .100: 

Let uJ duwn ~·Hh OPJirhelou und tyrt.auy's lbroog, 
ADd op wllb Old 'l'lPP<caJJOCI .. 
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Retpett fat tbe. Situ! and \'&lor of the Aa,erlcan&. 

CHAPTER XXVIT. 

" Ooce tbl! 10rt 111rr, thiS rlt'lti~A nm1s.. 
W~re trnmple.d by A bu.rrying uowtl, 

An~ ft~ry he:art.e and onnM b~od» 
Rnconoler'4 to tbt bMll~-t'loud. 

Ab ! never shall tbt 11\o.d rorret. 
trow g-utb•d tbe urc-bJood or htr brAve

Ocuh~d. -wann wllh b!ipc. a-olJ coutll(:;l' jet, 
lipoo the 6011 tho1 foqgbt ti> ~~v~.··-Wu.Lu..J,t Cvt.u.r: Bal'A.:fr. 

HILE Ute &rruy of the Northwest, 1mder Ilu.n·ison, w:1s Hlowly
rccovcring wb:~t Hull h~td lost, :mrl mo••e, RtiiTing 11ntl irlJJlo•·ta.,·t 
events we1-e occu...-ing on tho f•·ou~iers of N in:pra, Ltll>o Ontuio, 
nod the St. T.nwrence Rlver. 

Euglaud was then putting forth uer mi!,lht(~st uftor~s to orush 
N npoleoo, :mil her display of energy :mel resources w:1s marvel
ous. It required the most vigil.ant cxcrcii!e oftbei!<' on th0 Con
tinent, yet sbe withl1ald nothing that Sl'cmed necegsary to secure 

sncct-ss in Awerien. The naval victories of the Amc1'icnns ilndng 1812 were ve ry 
mortifying to the" Mistress of theSe~," and it was •·es(llvod by tho Brili&b cabinet 
to proeecule the w11r on the oc~3n wittt the gre~teSL vigor. A mosL prulhu"'l nut'! 
wholesome respect for the akil1 11nd vulot· of American seamen lmtl been surl<l~oly t rc
atro in the Bt-iti•h mind, nml, t.o prevent fhrt.ber disasters on that ther•ll1l of nction, 
it was determined that no more conflicts with American ships ~houlll be hnwrdcd 
bat with. such superior force as would seem to insure st~cce.~s. The A mllrk:m coast 
was to be prn~tioolly blockaded, :m(l with so mueh rigor as to prevent. tLt• egress of 
privat-eets nud the retul'll of tLcm with prizes; nud t.hu fltlt went fm·!h from the Bt·it· 
ish oourt tlial every thi11g Amcricnn found nftoot should he c.,pttuwl or destroyed, 
while all of her m;~ritimc town~ shQuld be menaced nu,l annoyed by the prosaucu <ll!d 
ll)QI'ements of British c ruiser s. 
Th~ &uccess of the allied powers against Napoleon during 1812 g t•c:>tly 1'()licve•l 

England for th e moment, :1ud cnal)le<l her t.o g ive u,wre fQ1·ce to her conflict In the 
W~tern world. Dt•ring tbe winter of l 812-'13 n b<lily oft.roops wt•·c stnt to Uali• 
fax, to re-enforce those in Cannda. in tbe spring, tho wint•iiJal object to be nccom
pliabed in that quarte•· being the defense oftbc provinces ag~in~t invasion, while tb~: 
11·ar should he cnrricd on vigoroua ly along the const and on tho OCI'au. 

The AmeriO:l ns were di.sbCllrterred by the t-c•tllts of thair camp~igns on l<u>d clm·ing 
1812, and i~ was ilillicolt to increase the :~rmy e ither· by volunteers lll' wilit in. Th~ 
~ovcnunent had determioed to rencw the eftorts fo•· tlte con<Juest ofCn•uu.lll, iu whk.l• 
&ervict- nearly :lll of the re,.ulnrs wero to be ctuployed. The rcmuimlCJ·, to <'ou~ist 
of militia and volunteers, ,;ere to compo6C, with the regnla1-s, 1111 ar·my of fifty thou
und mrn. By nn arrangement for 1w cx.cl>:mge of prisouc<"81 _m!lny. ~Hln!!hl~ ofl_leer~ 
were redored to c~mmand. The s ta tes were clil'iilecl into mno m•hl~t·y tlrst•·•cts, 
to each of wh.ioh a, general officer of the United St·alcs army was assigucd., wbqse 
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T-he Americans prepare-for vigorous War. Operations in the St. Lawrence Region. Brockville. and its Vicinity. 

duty it was to superintend and direct all the means of defense within his military 
district. Detachments of troops were stationed at the most exposed places on the 
sea-bo~rd to form rallying points for the militia in the event of invasion; and the 
commandant of each district was authorized to call upon the governors of the re
spective s~ates for such portion of the militia most convenient to the menaced point 
as he should deem necessary, the operations of such troops to be combined with those 
of the regular force, and the whole to be under the. direction of the commandant of 
th~ district, and while in service to be paid and supported by the United States. By 
this arrangement, designed to prevent any serious inte1•ference on the part of the 

"governors of states who were opposed to the war, there was in each district a regu
lar officer of rank equal with any militia officer who might be ordered out, and, un
der the Articles of War, entitled to chief command. Strict orders were also issued 
to _receive no militia major general into the service of the United States except at the 
head of four thousand men, or a brigadier general without half as many. Eight new 
'brigadiers were commissioned ;1 and each district, besides its commissary general, 
was to have an adjutant, a quarter-master, and an inspector of its own. Meanwhile 
vigorous preparations had been making by the Northern Army on the St. Lawrence 
and its vicinity, and the Arm,y of the Centre on the Niagara frontier, for an invasion 
of Canada. 

Early in February, 1813, some important movements were made on the St. Law
rence at Ogdensburg and its vicinity. In a former chapter we have observed some 
interesting occurrences between the hostile parties in that region during the preced
ing autumn and early .winter. Both were vigilant, and both had committed "inva
sions" and made prisoners.. British deserters had fled to the American lines, and 
parties of troops from Canada had crossed the river, captured some of these, and 
made prisoners of American soldiers and civilians. A number of these captives wore 
confined in the jail at Elizabethtown, now Brookville, in Canada, eleven or twelve 
miles above Ogdensburg, some of whom expected to be shot by order of a court· 
martial. · 

An expedition to rescue the prisoners in Elizabethtown jail was planned by Major 
(late. Captain) Forsyth, then stationed at Ogdensburg. 'With his riflemen, Lyttle's 
company of volunteers, and some citizens, about two hundred in all, Forsyth left the 
• village in sleighs at about nine o'clock in the evening of the 6th of February,• 

1813
" rode along the southern shore of the St. Lawrence to Morristown, and there 

engaged Arnold Smith,2 a tavern-keeper, to pilot them across the river, which is about 
two miles and a half wide there. It was a perilous passage, for the ice was not very 
strong. They crossed safely by keeping open order. The party was divided; For
syth led one division, and Colonel Benedict, of the New York State :Militia, the other. 
Flanking parties were thrown out under' the ·respective command of Lieutenants 
Wells and Johnson. In this order they approached Elizabethtown, on the bank of 
the· river, where the flanking parties took post at opposite ends of the. village, to 
check any attempts at retreat or approaching re-enforcements. 

The summer tourist on the St. Lawrence must remember with pleasUl'e the appear
ance of Brookville (Elizabethtown), and the beautiful green ridges around it, rising, 
one above another, from and parallel to the river. It is at the foot of the group of 
tl;e Thousand Islands, in the St. I~awrence; and in front of it, upon a bare rock a short 
chstance from the shore, there still remained, when I visited the. place in 1860, a small 

1 These were Thomas H. Cushing, Thomas Parker, George Izard, and Z~bulon M. Pike, of the old- army; William H. 
Winder, Duncan M'Arthnr, Lewis Cass, and Benjamin Howard. Robert Swartwout, ofNew.:York, appointed.q~arter· 
master as successor of Morgan Lewis, bore the rank of brigadier. 

2 Mr. Smith was one of tho- enrller settlers .there. Morristown was laid ant in 1199 by Jacob (afterward General) 
Brown. Colonel.Davicl ;Ford made an aqtnlll settlement there In 1808, and Arnold Smith and Thomas Hill took. up their 
residence, at about the same time,, on the site of the village. Smith's was the first public house kept there. He also 
erectecl the first tavern at· the present village of Edwardsville. Morristown now (1867) contains about 400 inhabitants. 
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block · house erected there during tlte "Rcllellion" in 
Canada \n 1837. On the ·first of those ridges was the 
p1iocipal busiuess part of Brock~·ille, while oo the one 
nbove stood " com·trhouoo and ,iail, of )Jlue lirnest.ooe, 
and oblll'ch~s and other fine huililings. Oo tht~ ~ite of 
that cour~·house nr\il jail stoo<l tb;;' building 11sed for· 
the snmc pw"J)Ose in 1813, d~s<'l'i betl as an " el~gnn 1. 

bri6k edifice." Toward !Jlis building M~.ior Fot·6yth 
moved through tbn tow·u, afl.e•· iletae!Jing dmall parties 
to secure the dili'erent strc~ts io th<t viJif•ge. Oo reach
ing it, he ilemnnded the keys of tl1e jniler. They wet·" 
immediately eurre.udercd, au<) 1 he majnr Jli'Ocecr,led to 
release every prisoner hut o11e, who wag confined fM •••ox-noou '"• »..., •• ,~.~. .. 

6i7 

murder. H e b~ggcd piteously to share the fo.t.c of his fellow-prisoners; hut be wna 
s. criminal, sn<l could not be taken fi·om the hands ofju:nioc. Some of the promiuent 
citizens were also s~ized and taken to Og<lensbnrg. .A Cltptured physician wns po· 
rolcd at Morristown an<l ~eut hac~ The ouly show of resistance was :1 sLot fron1 a 
wi.odow, which slightly wonl>ilell one tnnn. llhjor Carl~y. the commnnrlcr of the 
po&t, three C-1\pt.aw$, two licutenuut~. with forty-si.~ ot,het p•·isoners, were t-aken in tri· 
nmph to Ogdensburg, wbero the expedition nrrivod b efo•·e thlyligllt on t.he 'Ttl\, with· 
out the loss of 11 man. Th~ sp'Jils were one hundrc<l and twen ty muskuti!., twent-y 
rilles, two uasks of fixed amm<witio11 , aod:. quan t ily ()f othe1' ;;toreP.. For thiB gallnnt 
ent.:rrrise, which called fort-h univc1-sal upphcnse, Foo·~ytb was uoadc lieutenant colo· 
ncl by bn•vet, his commission heing <l~ted t.loe Oth of .Pebrua••y, lJy which it wus •t•ade 
to himself nnd family n memorial nf' tha event, 

Thio e:orploit Jed to early rei aliatiou 011 the Jlllrt of the llriti~h. At nhout thut tirol• 
Sir ~orge Pre,·ost, the Govemor Gcn"r~l of Cauada. arrivl'rl at Prescott on his way 
to the capit.al of the upper J!l'flviuce. LicutQnant Colonel Pt,'r!lo~, commnndiug :~t 
Prescott, proposed au :J.Uack upon Ogdensburg. Tlw g<>VIl'IIOI' was willing to l111vc 
1be attempt made ; but oil len ruing tbnt some dc~rrtco-a hac! rro~~~d the Sr .. La wrcncc, 
aod would proho.l)!y inform the Americans of tho proximity ,,f u po·i1.e so prc;ciuns M 
hi! excellency, be beC!lme al:\rn\cd tor his r crsonnl sal~• y, :mil or.Jco·c<l Piet·s0n to au
comp3ny him on on inunediate journey to Kingston with~~~ tSQOI'i. Lienl,en :~nt \;ol· 
one! M'Douell was cloarged wi~b tbe bnsiness of as!\1\il ing O!,!clcn-lllor~, nu(] WM <li· 
rected by the governor to first. mnk() n dcmonstrntiOo\ on tho icc in ft•tmt ot' the \'il
ltge, to eugage the nttentiou uf tlte Amurican troops, while his excullet\Cy s.lh>uld J'"t 
ruu~b 1pa.ce between himself nnd IJi~ en~ruics. 

Briti!lb spies informed Forsytlt of the int~ndcd attUl'k, nuil he imooeil intcly iliB· 
pakhed a. oourior to G~uer~J DeurlJmn at Pl3ttKburg, on Laku Ch~mpluin, foo· rc-<Jn· 
forcemeats. " l can allbr<l yon no help," replied De1wbon1. "Yon must dtl n• well 
t11 yo•t aro oble, and if you cnu not hold t!te place you :u·e at liberty tu ul)tiiJtlt>n ~I.." 
lie intimated th11t tbc t~a(lri6ce of Ogdensl.o11 rg might lie Of'JI\\lllic lmwlit in ar<,uslllg 
the flagging energie~ of tbo .Americnns. On the n•ceipt of this reply, Fort!y.'h c:dlcil 
a coancil of officers, when it wns I'cHolveil to bold 1.be place ns long us JlOssohlc. Tt~ 
defeoliCs weo'l! few and fe!!blc, yet ~tout hearts wct-e thco•c. Near till' intc•'l'~~l.um nl 
Ford nnd Euphemia (now State) Streets stood u tTOjlhy·cannon 1nkcn fl·mn Hu~·gnync 
at ~rlltoga.-an iron six-ponodcr, on n wh~cl-cal'!'bgn, comru:m(lccl I..y Cn1~~UI Kd
logg,ofthc Albany Volunteers. On the west side of Forti :'tn·•·t.IJctwN,Ju Nt~t.c: nnd 
ija~IJa Streets, was a s1.oo·e u!it'<l as :\n nrscnnl, itl froot ofwbich, likewi~v. ton II Wh\·l'l· 
earnage> was a brass six-pounder, mo.nned by •ome vohm W•·•·• antl Clttr.ens, nn<ler 
1~~~eph York,'EIS(j.,tbcn sheriff of the county und catlta in ofn small coonpany .. tvol
llllt~nt On tlte river hank, 3. short distance f,-om P:trish'R huge ~tmoc •tore-house,' 

j l'.b.1l W'M boUt bt Dafld PAritl•, .. wealth! blmln:r, q~bo t~trly ln. ~bte «tttucy bOU,g,b\ 111 t-J'ICnlih"lAaded utate WI 

Oo 
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Ad,lollooL C~a.rdl aud bu Aftodalto. Tbe BrltL.b ad"""' oa ~-'" 

yet (1867) sWlnding, ncar the I ntcmational F erry, was s 
nulu woolleu lweastwot·k, ou which was mounted, on a 
~loll·carringe, an iroo t welve·pounder, a lso taken lrOUl 

Burgoy ne. 'fl•is battery wM commanded by Captain 
.J osh u:~ Conkey. Ou tbc yoint wh~re the ligbt·hoost 
uow stnnds, neal 
th~ ~ito of old 
Fort P rescnt:t
tion, was n brase 
nine. pounder on 

a ~led-corriage, in chn•·ge of oue of Capt11i11 
l\~llogg'9 scrgennts. Back of the oW f01·t,aod 
moun W(l on sl ~cl$, we•·e t wu old·l!•~loioucd iron 
si>:·poundc rs, one of t hem conu nnndccl hy Acl· 
jutnnt Dnn iol W . Church,' ami the other by 
Lifnten:wt B~ir.J, of i\!ajor Fonryth's compa
ny. Ill ft'Ont of the huge gateway hctween 
the two louilJings tben rem:oining of the ohl 
!bt1.' w~K nnotl1cr Lrnss six·pounder on a sled, 
null ahuut twcu ty f~e~ W the left. of this \\'aS 

:1 ~i>-poundct· iron cnonon ooo a slctl . Several 
other@ w~1·e lying on t he e<lge of th o Oswegnt. 
chic ll'"L hound in iN~. Below t.he rrHrn, on 
tl.Jc squru·e h•lllll(le•l by \ Va,<hi o•gton nnd Wn
lcr, J~lizal ... th :~nd Frnuldiu 8Lt'<!Cl8, w:1~ noo oon
fiui.bed l'<'•lottbt, which wn< comon~nccd the previous antumn Ly :'!1. Ramee, a ~Frendo 
engineer, by ordm- of Gencr~l Brown, :omltt.~"wd Fort l).wcl!ntcbie. All the tnl0p5 
then n\•ailnblc for the dt•Ji!nbe' of the pl:1cc were Forsyth's rillcruen, a few volunleerJ, 
3Dtl atoout a Jozeoo rnw N>eruit~-

Ou the mm1•iug of tlte 22<1 uf f't·llru:l1'y, :tbotrt eight hnn,hcd men, under Lieuten· 
aul Culooool lii'D(Int ll, uppc:tl'l•\1 nn tho it·c, !intl nppruaclot•t1 Ogflroosborg in t wn eol· 
ooooHoS. 1~ wrts n s ing nhu· ~pottuol(•, for moly once or tw icn helhrc lon•l the river betn 
ulo•~tl brtwccn Pr~•cott Jllltl Ogtl~u~llm·!(. The rigloL ooh111111, th•·~o hundred "troll!!, 
coonp .. ~<'tl tlf 11 <lctacbmcn~ from thu C:lengnry Lig h t lool[ull.ry F cnciblee' nood l body 
nf t'au:uliun militia. was C>Jmmnn,leil by Capt~in .Jenkiu~. The 1~1\ column, five 
hun•lr••ll strong, r.ompowd of olclnt•hmcnts of the 1\ioog'~ llc~im~nt a11d th0 Royal 
NPwfnouulhm•l Corp;;, a bo<:ly uf c~n!l<liun IO<Jal militia nlhl &OIIIC TndiAns, was com· 
mnncl('(i by l .iclll<'lt3Ht Col01ll'l \f·Dcmcll. These troo1•~ mn' 'e•l stendily towar.:lt~ 
,.ill~ge, while ~nmc or th~ inhnbitnnt~ were yet in 1><••1, nnil others wcru at breakfatt. 
Tho right columoo I'I'<>C~'<'d~tl ''' attud< Ft~rsyth :tnd his command nt the old fort, or 
"slOtli' f!:ll"l"ison," ns it w:t• cullc<l.• Forsyth fnnned hiij men behi.rod t.lte stone build· 

\be 81. Lawtt!llt'~ l'rnnUer. tic (fiUK'd thf' 1nrk~ 1111nuu I!IDI'CI oa WAter 8lrtel, Og.,lm•bory. io bt t rt-l;lc41D 11\0.IIId II 
1813 he tnli.lllf11CII!d G b1tt.tl·t\lrnatc et Huuht, tln ,. rf.'J(Gtded 11.11 lbc t"rlJ beflfii'I"!IOI' or g,_ Lawreuce Cowii\J, ill4" 
A1WA)'t tJ(XIkt:ll or Whb IIO'ccllon. 

• 0Anh:l W. Chareb wa- born at DraUittbon;', v,nnt'nl1 to tTl!, nod t tnl&.,ltetl to Nortbem Ntwr l"""ork 11:11!101, "'*"• 
ftl ('~IHOU, l't, l.nwNace Oouuty, h4t commttatl"d I be butha~ or mUiwrl.gbl bJ e.rMllna tbe ftm uw•DI1ll blil1& Otft. 
newa•nttrorlbe ploo«r ~ukre ib tbll(.OUnt,, a ad GClledacorupkaoaJ 5'6l't tn 1~ earlr hltLOry. He .-LttfCIIII .,... 
ld•t tht df1!1t toot11a tbt.t roonlJ, •M WM thllnr on the. hntb at M--oclateJu•tlH, wttbJIIdte Raymood prtt.._lt 
tbe court•hfMI•f. •• ~eiPba'l w~Q tht •bot from Pr-Mcott JI'&Nfd tbroo.:h tbe bolldl•c, u mentlocleclla IIOCt \.,.,
""-'· Ill! •ollliiHrf'd. lb. the mll1laJ7 """"• at the ~nalas: Of Uae War ot 19'1t. 1M WN appolatf!d 14jc:taol or~ 
fkH'dk1~11'fjllmt.ll. ffil pArtk\1\a.r Mn""" Ill ():deuf.batg &Ad •lclnll7 are meutloof41Jt lhe tnt. 't'wtot .... ltrl til' 
.,..., bt- rfftivf'd I he .-pett&l tbanlt• f'lt C1.-P4>rll Rruwn, n e wu a m&o or &ot pe~al apr..ea.rao~ too4 of ~1111.
tt:lf,~. •&~d r::tlsnntns; In I!OC.'Ietr. Ue dl~ It Motr1 .. hlWn, oo \be St. Llw-rentt1 on tbo ilb of January, 150i, tatW: 
Jt:~~~!• ::~ ~~~;~~!.:!~:01~~-~ :;~h~ ;:~·~~:!,~~~:e:";!~~o:::~!r~be dom&;D ~t:~t~~:!t • 
Mobf'Wk Valley. tllfl ln.,l nr whom 1n,leh1Uht CotiiiiJ or Olenga,. . 

• Plll hfl' P'r~~tu•l• l 'kquet Will .. J)tteat or tho 8\llplciMI (~ffll!t, l'l1d Wat acth·e, lllftlf hi• ArtiYAt ID C!Ula-d.al.o l. ,, 1M 
nlr.~bll•l\rn..:llt nr \bd C"thul1c. rcll~luu Jltill 1-")-euda J)Oihleil dnmlu\(IU tu tbe Ntw World. 1'or tbe purpott. ot l.ltd-
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in.,<YS, and directed them to reserYe their 6re until he should gi,·e the word r1f con•· 
ruand. Baird, :witll the brass si.x-r)Ollllllor, was on tho right of his line, ~nd Clmroh, 
with. the iron su:-pouudcr, was n~ar the centre. Jus~ as the enemy reaclac,l the llat, 
•now--drifted shore, they fired, but without effect. Fon<yth then ga•·e tlw word, srvl 
a full volley of musketry :Jtl•l a discharge of' artillery swept tlo11·u ci.,.ht of the foe, 
and threw their line iu~o utter confusi..>tl. They ntt~aupted to rally an~l charge upon 
tbc Arucricnns, but the frightened mil itia failing to ~ll (t('Or~ the tigb t infantry, d111 

movement was not executed, and the o.s~nll ing p~rty, att~r losing, besides the killed 
and wounded, n uuwber of prisoners, ilcd out nt>nn tbo fro~cu 1ive~·, seriously l\n· 
noyed by t.ho uiuc·pounMr oo t.be poiut wher(l tho light-house now s~nda. 

Wbile these <~vents were iu progress oo the U(J('~•· ~itlc of the village beyond I b•· 
0s'!l"egatchio, Lieut.euaut. Colonel ~I'Dt>oell bnd tourclwd up into the town, ft•om " 
point. below the hau~ry, neAt· the b:ll't"~cks, wit.lloot. N!Sistaoce.1 Capuiu Conkey 

kept bis twelve-pouoder silen t, wbeu he might. h:t\'1: 
swept tbe euerny's raoks fearlitlly, aud l"'rbnps ut
lerl)' checked their advnncc; aml, without. the lcnst 
resistan~e, he surroudcrcd bimself, bis gnu, and hiil 
men to the in1•ntlcn!. W1wu tbis was accu111plislwd 
tbcy expeGtL'll an c:asy conquest. of tbc town, h11t ll••y 
were soon conft·ontetl by the c~nnon untlt•r l'nptnin 
Kellogg and Shcrift' Yot·k. The guu of the lhmae1· 
was soon /lisnblca l hy tbu l.n·cakiug of its elcvatol' 
!Crew,nnd he nn,] his mcullcd across tbe Oawegalultiu 

fit lt IIIID1 0( the JMqUOII c:e>p(efJeracy O( [ndliUlt to the ll~rf!O(b lUd lht Cl\nrtll II S)Dflllblt, he found~d ft mlnlo·o IU 
~ mooth ut tbe Olwt!ptc:Me ltl1T48, 1nt.l recommaudf!d tho erct,lou or A rurt thno. 11M river wu.a called 1.1\ l)rftun~· 
IJCJG by tbe rrt ocb. ' l'llcre lie. rrccted • •ubteantlat •tone bulhllua-, ou lllu ~onulr-i;~lttt'l t\ or wbtth, round IRIOI!g ttl•· 
t'11JI:tat.IDJJt:l.rlll(0 1"'t.llbC tuli()WIOg-tJ:IIICriptiOU: lfl)f l'fOWUim' fti'III-..JWII"InJIIIi118 11010 IIAIIITA110H~tflol'flo\ fiUII'l' 

,.ua. "OQcn-,IT.t~.·· Tran•latlon: '' IITaad• I'Jcquet lahllhe ftl11Ddt\IIOJ111 otthiA hab11J1Uon,lu tbt' uome flf1ht At· 
•lc~tJ Ood.lll net," Aacrt.btr ttooe bu.Udlua of the ume •h.• w•• erettM about •latuu (eel r.rom. tbe 4rt~~t OIU!: '"''' 
• btt • Mott.tde tl)rc wa11 ball&. tbere IOCID aJ'tuward, covertng about ta •cro ofKf'QUDd, tbtee edl11~ 1U1ndlll~ on n.e 
balk D(O.. O.wtcat.cbk. ro,..td p&r1. nrlb~ f!lrt, wbleb wu uUNJ P~·tntatJoo. Dt.cweeo the lW4) buUdloj, .. muah,. 
l'&a fltGU.ti'Luo fftt ID bflgbt.. wero l'ffd.ed. "Tbe n!m8lthlt!r or the ekl~ or tiOUthn.ateru pOrdon-.'" ,.,.. lh 
ODat. .. '""KecoUecllon• otOc4t:uburg •ad ltl! Vidnhr,•• .. *"' ~ntltooe wall : t.o~leed. 011" maybt Mld ao hl\t 
t.do.td &1st ~ Oere '""' beld abe e.nrt court 1o s._ l.Aiwre~ C'oont1. AtHI b~ .. a IIIII.\ tbey had V"'.cobhtr wbtt• 
CMy..,.. btowe noa«b &o obt&to 1. dergrrn.t~t~... NOtbl.ot- oow ~'"•lot oft~ old •orlu bai • few lJM'ft or tbt> 
~ n.locribed conotr-atooe OCCt'l;pia. a com:pl('Oon. J,Wllloltloo tn lite State AMDory, ~rtded ht Or.d~te•bor,: 
il tSa. 1 •• h 14 1"'-» tA 1 wall nr lb~ Jl.ubroadc Ul.lle oo f'11fd SU'HI. In tbe abnYe "ketch t,f I be. •H"' M r011 
"--tattoa. eaten tram lo troot or l odge Ford'• mauloo.tbt pc~~ldoq or I be t\ft'tle bulldln~;t •bo'r mco:oiiOMd ltla· &aut-,'"'" Uu~ II(Gru Hto bet•tttn tbe Jow o,..,..lOr)' bulklln~ towtt\1 tbe ~bt .,r lb'l! pkUlff and the fDOn" 
..... \aodt.r-ptace It ()rdl.uborg. Tonrd lbf! left or Lbe plcturt. 41n lbt pOint prqf«llog toto the Sc.. L!lwn!Of'etlot 
... lhe Upc-hoolt ud IeruM lhe rt..-er. climpee or Prtet:OU IOd J'on. W tUID,I:t'tU. 'roWArd tht~ ut~me rl.chl, Oh th 
41.cut tbatr,lle ~n tbe Nloed bothiJos.-s OD Windmill Point, dHOiatod durin~ I be '"lt4'bc!lltoo" ot 19ST, 'nle. l1ad· 
~ole~, Brhltb, o-a tbe mu1b7 abort, to attack For•ytb, Will dlr«tl7be,.Ohd tbo cJump ..,, tt~u ou the ntrt~~l-.1 

olth.tpktGffl. 
1 Tht Rt1H-b ttmc..k Lbe •bore •ttbe root of CaroUae (now Pr.rtokltn) su•cel, a ud marched up that atrrel en WaJrhfn«· 

kla.al,aa: Wublng:ton, P••l ParUb'• booe.e., to State Streti, IU)d b111t~d 1 tbeo \O lbo ArHDAllo Pord Street. between 
~&ad lo&llotla 8trteu. 
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nne\ joined F'oJ-&yth, lcnving the indomitnblc Yru·k to maintain the fight alone.' ThP 
shcl'ill' coutintwtl to fi1·e until two of bis nwn were mortnlly wounded, aucl him6Cif 
and tho remt~intlcl' of his party were matlc p1·isoncr~. 

Tho 1•illago wus now in full po,;session of' the enemy, 3nll the citizens fled, mostly 
in the direction of Remington's, now Heuvelton. lii'Doncll proceeded nt onet 10 
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Retreat of the Americans from Ogdensburg. Plunder of the Village. Prisoners carried to Canada. 

complete the conquest by dislodging Forsyth and his party. He paraded his troops 
on the northern shore of the Oswegatchie, and sent a flag to Forsyth summoning 
him to surrender instantly. "If you surrender, it shall be well ; if not, every man 
shall be put to the bayonet," was a message sent with the summons. "Tell Colonel 
M'Donell," replied Forsyth," there must be more :fighting done first." The bearers 
ofthe flag had just reached their line on Ford Street, near Hasbrouck's, when Church 
and Baird fired the two six-pounders that stood before the gate of the fort, both 
charged with grape and canister. The effect was severe, but less frightful than it 
might have been had not Forsyth peremptorily ordered Church to elevate his piece 
a little higher. The discharge frightened the enemy, and they took shelter behind 
Parish's store-house and other buildings, and began picking off the Americans in de
tail, while another party, overwhelming in numbers, were preparing to storm the old 
fort. Forsyth's quick eye and judgment comprehended the impending peril. It was 
heightened by the wounding of Church and Baird, and he gave orders for a retreat 
to Thlii'ber's Tavern, on Black Lake, eight or nine miles distant, where, on the same 
day, be wrote a dispatch to the Secretary of War, in which he gave a brief account 
of the affairs of the morning, and said," If you can send me three hundred men, all 
shall be retaken, and Prescott too, or I will lose my life in the attempt." 

Lieutenant Baird was too severely wounded to be taken away, and he was left at 
the mansion of Judge Ford, 1 where he was made a prisoner. The town now being in 
full possession of the enemy, the work of plunder commenced. Indians and camp-fol
lowers of both sexes came over from Canada, and these, with resident miscreants, 
defying the earnest efforts of the British officers to prevent plunder, carried off or de
stroyed a great amount of private property. Every house in the village except three 
was entered. The public property was carried over to Canada. Two armed schoon
ers and two gun-boats fast in the ice were burned, the barracks near the river were 
laid in ashes, and an attempt was made to :fire the bridge over the Oswegatchie. 2 

Fifty-two prisoners were taken to Prescott, where those who were not found in arms 
were paroled and sent back. 3 Some of the prisoners were confined in the jail at Johns
town, three miles below Prescott/ and others were sent to Montreal. Fourteen of 
the latter escaped from prison at Montreal, and the remainder were sent to Halifax. 

The Americans lost in this affair, besides the prisoners, :five killed and :fifteen wound
ed. The British lost six killed and forty-eight wounded. As the enemy immediately 
evacuated the place, the citizens soon returned. From that time until the close of· 
the war Ogdensburg remained in an entirely defenseless state, which exposed the in
habitants to occasional insults from their belligerent neighbors over the river. 5 A 
little east of P;rescott, on the bank of the St. Lawrence, the British erected a small 
fortification during the war, which commanded Ogdensburg. It was called Fort 
Wellington. The present fort of that name was built upon an eminence back of the 
other, in 1838, at the time of the" Rebellion" in Canada." 

1 This m.ansion stood on a pleasant spot not far from the left bank of the Oswegatchie River. Nathan Ford, its own
er, was among the earliest settlers of Ogdensburg. He was born in Morristown, New Jersey, !'J?. the 8th of December, 
1TIIS. He served in the Continental army, and in 1194 and 1795 be was employed by Ogden aud o.thers, ~bo had pur
chased lands in Northern New York, to look after their affairs in that quarter. He was a mau. of ~ndom~tnble energy, 
and early foresaw prosperity for the little settlement at the mouth of the Oswegatchie. He dJCd m Apnl, 1829, ~t the 
age of sixty-six years. 

'The plunder of public property consisted of 1400 stand of arms, with accoutrements, 12 pieces of artillery, 2 stands 
of colors, 300 tents, a large quantity of ammunition and camp equipage, with some beef, pork, fl?ur, an(l other stores. 

'The prlsonersiu the jail at Ogdensburg represented to the British that they were only politic.al offenders, and then 
were all released. Most of them accompanied the invaders back to Prescott, when it was ascertamed that they had de
ceived the British officers. Some were given up at once, aud Sherifl' York finally recovered the most of them. 

• This jail was ns'ed as a place of public worship for a long time, to which the inhabita~ts. of Ogdensburg frequently 
r~orted before the year 1812. Previous to that time there was no regular place of worship m Ogdensburg. 

In May,181S, an officer came over from Prescott for deserters, and Insolently threat~ne(l to burn Ogde~sbnrg if they 
were not given up. "You will do no such thing," said Judge Ford. "No sooner Will. I see ~be !nceml!aries lauding 
than I will set tire to my own house with my own hands, rally my neighbors, cross the river with .torches, an(l burn cv
el'yhouse from Prescott to Brockville." The Rrlt)sh officer, perceiving the consequences that mtght ensue, afterward 
apologized for his eonduct.-Hough's History o,f St. Lawrence County, page 635. 
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A Day on the St.LawrE;nce. A Visit tu Ogdensburg and Prescott. The "Rebellion" in Canada. 

I visited the theatre of scenes just described, and places of interest in their neigh
borhood, in July, 1860, after spending a day or two among the Thousand Islands in 
• July 26 the vicinity of Cape Vincent. At dawn on a beautiful morninga I embarked 

1860. ' on the steam-boat New Yorlc at that point for Ogdensburg, and had the 
pleasure of meeting an old acquaintance (Captain Van Cleve), a veteran commander 
of steam-boats on Lake Erie and the St. Lawrence, and who was an involuntary actor 
in the stirring scenes in the neighborhood of the Oswegatchie in 1838, which will be 
noted presently. Familiar with every island, rock, and bush on the route, I found 
him a most instructive companion during that delightful voyage among the Thou
sand Islands. Another passenger was Mr. Pierpont, of Pierpont Manor, Jefferson 
County, New York, who was one of the United States commissioners that fixed the 
boundary-line between the former and Canada soon after the close of the War of 
1812-'15. With these two gentlemen as companions willing to impart information, 
I lacked nothing. 

Just above Brookville, as we emerged from the Thousand Islands, a settlement of 
Tories of the Revolution was pointed out to me, and the house in which a grandson 
of Benedict Arnold lived, and where he died a few years ago. 

We arrived at Ogdensburg early in the day, and I went out immediately to visit 
places of historic interest there, accompanied by Messrs. West brook and Guest, to 
whom lam indebted for kind attentions while there. The landing-places of the Brit
ish from the ice ; the sites of the " stone garrison" and other military works; the ar· 
Renal, court-house, and old burial-ground, on an eminence south of the Oswegatchie, 
were all visited before dinner. 1 Afterward I went alone over to Prescott, and, in 
.company with a citizen of that village, rode to Wind-mill Point, a mile below, to visit 
.the scene of a serious tragedy. late in the autumn of 1838. 

Allusion has already been made several times to the" Rebellion" in Canada in 1837 
·and 1838. It was a violent effort on the part of leaders and followers in both prov· 
.inces to cast off the rule of an oligarchy and establish constitutional government, 
whose administrators should be responsible to the people. The most conspicuous 
leader in the upper province was the late William Lyon M'Kenzie, a Scotchman, and 
in the lower province the late Louis Joseph Papineau, a wealthy French .Canadian. 
These, with many followers, assumed the position of open insurrection against the 
provincial !(uthorities. They were joined by many sympathizers from the United 
States :frontier, and in the autumn of 1838 the affair had grown to alarming propor· 
tions.:..,.-so alarmii1g that, on account of the activ-e sympathy of the Americans with 
the Canadian" Patriots," it threatened to disturb the friendly relations between the 
U nit!id States .ancl Great Britain. All the frontier towns on both sides of the line 
wel'e kept in .continual excitement, ancl none more so for a time than Ogdensburg and 
Preso.ott. Matters were brought to a crisis there in this wise. One of the most act· 
ive of the" Patriots" on the American side was William Johnson, of Frenchtown (now 
Clayton), commonly known as" Bill Johnson," and sometimes called the" Patriot," 
·and 'S·ometimes the "Pirate" of the Thousand Islands. Of him we shall have O'Ccasion 
to. speak more in detail hereafter, for he was an active partisan in the War of 1812 . 
. Johnson's knowledge of the St. Lawrence from Cape Vincent to Ogdensburg made 
him a valuable auxiliary to the Canadian insurgents, and he engaged with them in 
co-operative movements for seizing Fort Wellington, which had just been completed 
at Prescott. For this purpose a large number of" Patriots" went down the St. Law· 
renee early in November, 1838. On the 12th, the steam-boat United States, Captain 
Van Cleve, just mentioned, took .as passengers for Ogdensburg about two hundred 

1 I visited the fine mansion and beaut! ful grounds of Mr. Parish, son of t.he early proprietor of vast landed estates In 
that Feglon. There for many years was the residence of Elena Vespucci, a lineal clescendnnt of the Florentine Ameri· 
c·us Vespuccl, in whose honor our continent was named. She visited this country with the expectation of receiving a 
r.r~nt ofland or money from Congress. She w~s a brilliant, fascinating woman. She left fur Europe In 1Sll9. :Many 
•evidences of her taste were seen about the mansiOn. 
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nncl filty " Patriot s'' f.-om Sackett's Harbo r. On t he way <I own tl1e St. Lawrence, Van 
Cle1•e discovered two suhooul•r~ ltec-..Jhnc<l. One of his passengers, a stranger of gen
teel appcarBuec, askcA:I him t.o tnko them in t ow, a~ they were la(leo with goods for 
Ogdensburg, nod he should he g lad to h:we tllem re.~cl1 port the next mon1ing . The 
tleCk$ were COI'ered with boxes aod barrels, uud only men ~nougb to naviga te tbu ves
sels were visible. Th~ schooners were tnkcn in tow, when Vnn Cleve w~s spcerlily
tmdeceived. Full two hundred armed meu came f•·orn them on bn:ml of his vcSJScl. 
Tiu; sohoouers were n sort ofTrojnn horse~. Vnn (;levc was peq1lexed. lie resolvecl 
to ''lay t.o" at ll!orrit:t.;~wn, nnd ~cod word to the au~hori!.i~• ~t Ogdcn~h\lrg. TbiK 
becoming known to the .. Patriots," nbout 00~ hnnd•ed of those on the m.itcd SUitCll 
who took passage at Sacket~'s H nrbo•·, nn<l all wbo ha<l eotn<• from the ochooners, 
went on bonrd of the latter, when they cast otft)·om t,he stenm-bo:'Lt :mel sailetl cl own 
tb~ St. Lawrence. Oo the following monting t.hey were nt auchor in t he ri ver be· 
twe~n Ogdensburg and P rescott., aud cre:\ted the g reatest excitement in both towns. 

The BritiJ;b llormed ste!lmer E:"pcrim~nt wn.s tying at P•~~;uott, un(l mudc imm~dintc 
arrangements to attack the sch ooners. One of them meanwhile had mn ngronnd , 
BOd the other hud gone down to Wind-mill P oi nt .nnd landed bet unncd men. .At 
sbont the same 1 ime the TJ;tited St!l.ldJJ nrrh·ed ti t Ogden~burg. The'' Patriots" pw>s~<l 
her into their wrviCl; noil, with the as~istm>oo of tl1c American stenru ferry·bcmt Paul 
Pry, rescued the stmt ded Rchooner , nnd con~eyed t.be otJ•e r to a Jlb ce of M ll\ty nenr 
Ogdensburg. She wn1l a lso employed in carrying ove•· some" Putriots" whom .lobn· 
sou l1ad J>ersuaded to accompa ny bim to \Vincl·mill P oint, in which se n ·iee she lost 
her pilot, Solomon F oster, an excellent young •nan, who was instantly kill~d hy n ball 
from the .&perim.ent that passed tbrongh the wheel-house of t ht! Unijed :)tate.•. That 
evening Colonel W o rth arrived nt Ogclensbnrg with lln it.ccl St.atcs troop•, ancuulpn· 
nied by a marsha l who oci.zcd ;~11 vessols io tbu "Pnniot" ~llrvice, h>clmllng the 
Uniltd &at!lll, and ~ffectually cut off supJ>li<'l! of me n, :ums, and Jll'ovi.l!iow; i rom 'l'Vind· 
mill Point. 

The "l'Mriots" nt th~ J;>oiut made n citn1lcl of tho ijt>·ong 5t.one win•l-mill therP, 
took possession of some stone dwellings, ~nd cast up urcnst.
workij. T hey were under t ue command of a bl'!lve young 
Pol~nd~r uam~a V on Scl\onlt.~. On the mo ming of the 
•llovemb<r, 13tl\• they wet't' attuckecl wit h shol rtud shell hy 

tsas. the Ezperi.,ent and two other armed steaw~r. 
lb~t bad arrived. These were replied to by t he bat~c•·y that 
had bee11 constructed on the 6ho•·c ncar tl10 wind-mill llu l'iug 
the night. Tbcro were cowards mnong tbe " P ntriots." Su 
wny bad fled t hat when the aanpouacle commcnc1:.l only 
one hundred and eighty were left. When, soon nflerward , 
Dritis~ regulars nod volunteer~ to the number of 10ore t han 
~ix llnndred went ontfrom Fort Wl'lliug t on and att:ICkcd til<' 

"Pn~riots" in the l'<'ar, only OIJ(l hnnJred nn1l twNity·eight 
were left; and yet these foug h t so despemtely t hat, twoonl 
ing to Dr. Tbell~•·'s accnnnt,1 t-h~y U I'O\'Il t;he Briti•h bal•k t<J 
the fort, kOiing one llUuJrcd of tham noel wounding maoy, 
after a cont\ict of nn ltou&'. ,.ue llAl"'TKl4~ .. , wt!l t ... ..uu.~ .. 

Little hut ba•·)-ing the tlcad occup ied the next thy.• That nijJht., fOJur • N<>••n•but~ 
hundred British regulars, sixteen lmnd•·ed' volunlt·c•r~. cannon, unil gun- . , 
bo3t~ arTived from Kint?ston. Tl1c " Patriot-~" wm·e doomucl. Food, nn>mlmiiiOI1, 
and physica.t strength were exhausted, auu they surrent~•red. They 11na lost tl!;,., y· 
six killed; ninety were mndc prisoners. Van Rchuultv., onl~ tlmt.y·one,ycnJ'S ot ~!,!~, 
nnd several Amc1·iCf1ns, were l1nng('.(l in less than r. mont.h afterwnr•]. Rome were rc-

' 'l"belltt's Cbnada jJ•1SS7-~ 
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Fote M lht- eapt.ured u Patrlote ... Port. W elli.ngwo. Re.torn to Ogdeo11bur£ and Departure W tW'lnL 

leased, and t wenty-three were sent oo En
g land , and from thence to the British pen
al colony in Van Diemeu'$ Land. EleYCJI 

yen<$ Inter they were all released by n 
declaration of amnesty by tbc crown. 

The British burned the wood-work of 
tbe wind-mill nnd stone houses. In that 
desolated condition they yet !1lmained 
when 1 visited tbe spot in 1800, :tnd made 
the !!ketch from which our little engi':IV· 
ing was copied. The wind-mill s till ex
hib its runny indentations mnde by the 
cannon-balls during the siege. 

It was toward evening when I returned 
to Prescott, soopping on tbc way to visit 

~J a:-u·..Mtt.L ~·· ut~L"t "'"'"11 rauoon. F ort Vt/ elliogtou, a strong w01·k covering 
about three act•es of g ronnrl . I t wAs not garrisoned, Mrl every thing within seemed 
neglectecl The citadel, in t he form of a 
block-house, seen in the engraving, is a. 
~t•·ong work, the lower part of stone, I 
the upper of liewu timbers. The b3r· 
··~oks :u·e in goocl condition. A fe1v CAn
non w~re on the l'llltlpart.s, nnd o n t he 
river s ide of the fm·t In y n hrn~s one) on 
which was inscribecl the words and cha•·-
31\tei'S "S. N. Y., 1834. T aken from the 
rebels in 1 8~7." I t was a. t rophy. 

When I r~cro>'.~e<l tlu: St. Lawrence at 
nea r sunset, bc:wy douds were floating 
olown from the region of the T!Jous:tn<l 
)slnuds, :tnd low thund~r -p<.>als w e1·c 
l1~nnl in the f.1r ~onlhwcst. 1 stopped 
on tho lntarua.tiouul Ferry whnrf just ""lc't" "'e: ..... ~dTt:nt '"' ~~~.' 
long enough to skctoh the Pnrish s to••c-l,ousc, ami arri1·e<1 n~ the Seymour House 3 
few minutes before a heavy shower o f m in began to illll. I passed part of the short 
summer evcn.ing with )II'S. Yotk,nlrcr•rly mentionecl, at t he house of Mr. Chapio,ber 
son-in-l:lw, and at fom· o'clock tlte nc.x~ m0111ing, when the clouds, afte•· a nigbt ot' 
tempest, werll breaking, de1>:.•·terl in t he cars for the ea.st.wn•·cl, to visit French i\lills 
(now Covington), .Malone, Oclclltown1 Chamtllnin, Chazy, and Plattsburg. Of tho111 
visits 1 shall hereafter WTite. 

A second irt\'nsion of Onnncb, n~ we lmve observed, was a principal feature in thu 
progrurumc of the o:rmpaigo ol' I 813. Quebec, on ncconnt of its military strength 
ancl acC<:ssibility to large vessels f•·om the sea, wns held to be tlll:lsuilable; but Man· 
t r~:1l , the emporium of the vast In,linn trade io the immense country westwanl of it, 
•e~mctl t o pl'Otniso au eaJ<y conqucKt. The possession of' that eity, und of the entire 
Upper PI'Ovince, was lhc prize for whieh the Am1y of t he N011h was expeuted to 
N,nten<l. But the ~nme lack of sagacit.y on tl1e part of the cabinet, to whioh much 
o i' tho dil;llstct'S of 1812 were chargcahl", now renppenro.i. Instead of 1K'n1iing a com
petent force lo r t.be capt nre of Montreal lteforc the icc in tbo St. ·Lawrence shoald 
move and permit B rit,ish transports to b1·ing •·0-enforcements &om U:alifax, it wss de
tel1nin~cl1il-st to •·educe Kiug•ton and York (now Toronto), on Lnko Ontario, and 

I u lhl1 view, lookius- towllrd tbe St. Lawrence, lbo vttloge or Ogdeoabnrg l• ltciU tll tbe eslreme dltt1ot1. oa lM 
~elghL 
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Forts George and Erie, on the Niagara River, recapture Detroit, and recover the 
Michigan Tenitory. The latter enterprise was successful, as we have seen in the last 
chapter; it now remains for us to consider the events connected with the prosecu
tion of the former, namely, the capture of York, Forts George and Erie, and King
ston, in the order here named. 

Early in the winter of 1813, Dearborn, who was in the immediate command of the 
.Army of the North, had about six thousand troops under his control, and was em
powered to call out as many of the local militia as might be needed to supply any de
ficiencies in the regular army. Commodore Chauncey, by operations described in a 
former chapter,I had acquired such complete control of Lake Ontario that he could 
confine all the British vessels of war to the harbor of Kingston. 

Orders were given for the concentration of four thousand troops at Sac~ett's Har
bor, and three thousand at Buffalo. The former were to cross the ice to 'Kingston, 
capture that place, destroy all the shipping that might be wintering there, and then, 
as soon as practicable, either by land or water, proceed toY ork, seize the army stores 
collected there, and two frigates said to be on the stocks. 

Dearborn received a general outline of this plan from the War Department on the 
lOth of February. He was then at Plattsburg with two brigades wintering there, 
amounting in the aggregate to about twenty-five hundred effective men. "N oth
ing sha1l be omitted <Jh my part," he wrote on the 18th, a "in endeavoring • February, 

to carry into effect the expedition proposed."2 Major Forsyth, who re- 1813
· 

turned to Ogdensburg after the British left it, was ordered to Sackett's Harbor. 
General Brown was directed to call out several hundred militia; and Colonel Zebu
lon M. Pike (who was made a brigadier general a month later) was ordered to pro
ceed from Plattsbm·g to the Harbor with four hundred of his best men in sleighs. 
But Chauncey was detained in New York, and the expedition against Kingston was 
abandoned, partly on that account, and partly because the arrival at that place of 
Sir G.eorge Prevost with Pierson's escort3 from Prescott gave foundation for a report 
that the British there had received large re-enforcements. 4 When, about the 1st 
of March, Dearborn arrived at Sackett's Harbor, the story was current there, and 
generally b!;llieved, that Sir George, with six or eight thousand men, collected from 
Quebec, Montreal, and Upper Canada, was at Kingston, engaged in active prepara
tions for offensive measures. 

Dearborn found only about three thousand troops at the Harbor, and he sent ex
presses to hasten forward those on the way. On the 9th of March he wrote to the 
Secretary of War, saying," I have not yet had the honor of a visit from Sir George 
Prevost," and expressed some doubts whether the knight would make his appearance 
at all. A week afterward all causes for apprehensions of an attack from Kingston 
had disappeared, and at a council of officersb the expedition against that • March 

15 
place was formally abandoned until the lake should be open and the co- · 
operation of the fleet should be secured. To the strengthening of that arm of the 
service on the lake, the genius and industry of Henry Eckford, the naval construct~r, 
were now earnestly directed, the President having, on the 3d of March, directed s1x 
sloops of war to be built on Lakes Ontario and Erie, anQ. as many purchased as the 
exigencies of the service might require. The pay of seamen was advanced twen
ty-five per cent., and many of them were sent to the lakes for active service there. 
Early in April the brig Jefferson was launched0 at Sackett's Harbor, and the 'April7. 

keel ofthe General Pilce was laid.d On the 14th the British launched two "Aprll9. 

large vessels at Kingston, and at about the same time received for the service on the 

1 See Chapter XVIII 2 General Dearborn to the Secretary of War. ' See page 1177. 
'"Chauncey has not returned," Dearborn wrote to the Secretary ofWar on the 25th of!ebruary. "I am satisfied 

that if he had arrived as soon as I had expected him, we might have made a stroke at Kmgston on the ice; but his 
'presence was necessary for having the aid of the 8eamen and. marines." 
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w:ner lal"'.n> nmnl><'rs of ~~~men from the Royal N 4vy. On tbc 15th tbe ice in the 
lakl' di>al~f><':lrt.'ll , and t1~0 days afterwnJ Clmunr~y l!l!nt out the l!r011:l~ to recoo
uoitrl'. !lri!,rn•lier C:t•nernl Chondler bsd lut('ly arroved. The effeeuve force~~ Sack
ett's II arbor :11 tlti~ time ~on~isted ofnbont li1·~ thousand regulars aud twelve mootlu' 
voluntt•Cr6, two thou~:tnd militia, nnd thirteen buudrcll suilon~. 

At the mklcliG of April Deao·bom uu(l Ch:mnc•y m!U.nte<l n plan ofopentions . .A 
jointi11nd au,( navnl expedition wn.s proposccl, to 6o·6t capture York, and then to crou 
,L,ak~ On I nrlo nnd o·~{luce Fort Gcorgc. At tho snmc time, troops weo-e to cnm the 
Ning:on\ frorn Jlntl':llo tmu Black 'Rock, cnptum F'!irts Erie nnd Chippewa, joiu tlw 
fleet ancl army ot Ft>rt George, and all pr<>c~etl to attack Kiugston. E1·ery thing 
ueing nrrnngcd, Dcurll<lm cml>arlted about sevemccn hunclrctl men on Chsnnccy'• 
6t>e~ :u SnckutL'~ H3rbor on the 22d of April, and on tbl' 25th the fleet, crowd('(! with 
soldieM', ~ailed for York.' After a boi•ter<)u~ p~~age, it appeared before the little 
towncal'lyiu lh~ nrorn- York." lt gndually 
ing of the 27lh. "'b~n grew to tire weo;t11·ard, 
(;encl'l\1 n .. arboru, tuf- and, wlrile de~~erting 
Jl<riug fronl ill he11ltb, the Don, it wooed the 
placet! 1 he land fort"CS Humber, once D famout 
underclrargc ofGeuer· salmon stream, that 
:tl Pike,• noel rcsol v~d flows into a broad bsy 
to remain on l•<>rtrtl the two or three mile~ Wetlt 

romtnollorc'~ lbg·ship of Toronto. In that 
.luring the nttnck. direction ~tood there-

TIII' liulo vi llngB of main.s of old Fort To-
y ork• was I h~n ~!Jicfly ron to, erected by the 
•t tho hnuom of tlw Frcucb,andno1V(l867) 
lJ:ly,oenr a mnt'l'hy flu& 311 almo•~ Ebnpelf@l< 
through whirh thL boop. Oo t.he shoA' 
D<•n, cvming ,] o wn east ward ofit, lx!t-..•l'tn 
from hl·~utifu l fl'rtile the present ne"' bll' 

•·ulle~·~, !lowed slnt:· rncksanu t~el'ity,were 
Jii!hly into l.~ke Onfuio, two bntteries, the mO!t eut-
~ml, hcc:ou:~c .. f tl•c ~onne~s --~ ~rly one b<ing in the fontt 
rtf th e earth there, it wos of n t'resccnt. A liulo f~r-
olhm <•:~Hod "l\lrHI,ly Litt le th~r cnsl, on the borden of 

• Cbnnnror'• n~r tt'lntl•tf'dur Lbt ft o\_*'e.bfp Ml•.tillnh, co·mmlmded by Comrnonder Hlli•tll; 1b\' t>.trido, U e:"htnantQom. 
n" niUIISt w~.oiJC!)' 1 tl'lt.• Pru"r A •ntrfNit, l.lf'!UfDAnl (.' hMIIICf)' I 11\11 Jfum(ltan, Lte.ute-OAOt )t•Ph~rl',()t\ ' tbt! ~ ,._,. 
.bm', Lteott:~&uuJt Urnwn ; thr ""''l•uoff, LJeute.ooat.l'llltiJ:r\!w; tho A1p, t.htuttmuat 8mitb t Hu., 1\Tt..UeutetiJAt'AdiiZI'I 
tJ\e .1•11/a, Mr. 'runt ~ U10 fJNtJf'l,-, Mr. Mix l the O.ilM•iR, Mr, SU:VI;ltllll c tht Scov"tJ(, .Mr. Ottgood: lhe .fA4v qft .. Z..U, 
Mr. J"'hUI i 1111\4 llt1f'!tfl, Lr-OIIpMI • 

.. P:4!hulvu M11ntc••ttlrrr l11\Ct' ~~~one ot tbe ~nHar f'l'plorort~ flflho wlll1tmtfl amuod thf bt•d-waltrt orlhe llhtlf. 
• lppJ Rh·t'r, .,., wru; born lo Llml!UbJU, :-;{' ... J t"hfl)'. fil ii fltbcr Willi Ill Arm)' omet~r.u4 fOWII Pike tll1tf'H &M 
Atm.J "btm , .. , 'bo1- li la ~tu,1e IUe wu dt!~UJt!d ht lbe tfl111t.r')" prufctth•u. 6ooa antr lb~ pttff.bMO ot Loa.l~ Ia 
t..,O:&, rftiih\fnt J'efftt'IOn deddtd to h~t~Vt! the v•..,, uo\-no• n tttTitMy e.-plored. ud l!t"Pt C..pt•lu LewSe •114 (,11,.-te t1 
•coom.pU•h as»r1hm oru .Attbe t!"'mo& time, roung l~ke (•bo " •• bUnt un the rub ol.laa\l....,., 17tt) Mt C"<Omm...._,. 
to UP''''' U1r. P'"'"' .Miuonnla rY~;Ioo.. Tbat wa11to J"fa. l nlbe f~1lowloa JH.r 'be made a pttlloP bal DCCfllt,.l 
f"f'CCDOoill!!oaDCf 6f Cht •ltdttbtU h~ lM 41~\no of'SOf1ll"'"" lff"Jko,. ancl, te\UtDltu; I• tbe l!>'lthiDet of ~1 ~ f'C'('f'I1H 
tile tb.uU of C'natrt-Y. II• ~'dtf.d tbe n~uk of cotooel or1uraotrr 1111811\ ud I• )I~ J.!US. be"*'~~......., • 
b<lpdln. Ool<>tt hlo tlf'fla ru otiKk oa \'.,k(Twoot<>),to A(>rll,1811, •••• ••- tlule...,.. u..a tlllti)'·Mr7t"' 
\Jf act· Ill• n•me •I'Hl '"'""'"'' •~ ptf'JJtttt.llfM. not ontr on 1M ~--~ or n te&ory. hntla 'be dtlt• ut uo coa.:adM. ..a 
lwUIJ·•1rht tnwt••M~ • •Ul "ll14gn In lbt Po1lC!d Sl'lf' * cbk!ftyiA tb~ WU.tH11 tounlry. 

Oo lbe dnMf•lrlt bt ltrt ~ckfiW• llttbot,O.N,.l Mb wrllteu followtto bit rtlbcf! 11 1 nsbuk IOoOlOnO"te Ulc 
flftl, IU f'.l('ktU 'il llll.,.bof, tt tbf!l betd of a MJamn O( IN!fl chnlr-e troosw, Otl 1 ~~etrel uJ)dlUoo. Sboald l bt. tk MJPJ 
mortal dttUnc~t 10 tom th• !'(111M or ••r, will yoo no\ r~olc., oh my rathtrf M•1 btt'ttO be pr<~piUooa.&Pd _.,. • 
tbo (ll!n"r ,,r "'1 tr•nnlf7, 1lut 1r .,..,, 1m de11tl"t4} W flll, m•1 mr f~tll be Ulce Wulft '._to tletp io lbc: •rm! ot rid0f1.• 
m .. wl•b "'"~ l:t'l\111\td. 

I Vnrk, nr o j l.ht1e \'ork," ., If WIUI ~nerallY a lied. w•e II •li ii'J.~' or n\)out. nine bandft!-tllnhab1ta.oJJ, lituJ•cl• "' 
nofih ,.,.,,..or Llllcl' Ontario." little!. Wf!U or tbe mt:rl!liAD otlhf ~l"lfittl tHver. lt Wltl roundOO br Oonmot 8\Joel!t~ 
WIU!IIIfl.thJ by lllr11 t1Ullrtlll of j;H¥enantttt to Hfn, 1nd rt~tlJ:tnefl h') hfl1 WhAI It biA 1! 11'1~ heCf'ltnt', aln~e- IDd lloarlJ .. IIl 
eu,. ln rumtttnL1.t a lk.-autliUJ bay, nC!artr tirtu'l""'" mllr~ and" halflu dl"mctcr, rormcd by tbo milo IDd 1 cu.ttoa~· 
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a de~p r:n·ine aod small strcnm, wns n picketed block. boul!(!, some itttreocbmQnt~ 
1fith cannon,amla g:~rri~on of11bout eight bundrt-Cl men, unile•·lllajor Generol Sheutfl•. 
On Gibmltnr Poin~, 
tho extreme wes tern 
tod of tho peuinsllla, 
thot embraced t he 
Harbor ...-ith its pro· 
teet ing arm, was a 
small block · hotL.<e; 
snd another, ~een in 
the engnl\'ing, stood 
on the higb cnst bank 
of the Don, jWlt be
yond the present 
bridge. U(. the l!a8let'n YtHiK ~~ lSliJ, t'IWX J Ut. III..Q(l. .. •UUVI!k kAt!T Ol' till 00,_, 

termination of King and Queen Sh-eets. These dcfen~ce hnd been slrongcly neglect· 
Pd. Some of the cauuoo wcro without trunnions i otber:o, <lcstined for the w:ir vr•~cl 
then M tbe stocks, were in frozen mud and half covered \\' ith @now. Fortunat ely for 
1be garrison, the Du~ of Clou~r•tcr was then in port nud<'rgoing FOme repnin>, snd 
htr guna furnished some :~nnamenL for the bnllerie•. 'M1coc, however, umountNI to 
only :L few sbc·pounders. Th~ wloolc country around, exc••ptiug a li?w spots fill Lhr 
l~ke shore, wus C<l' 'ered with n dense for!'st. 

On the day wben the exped ition sailed from Sn<•kctt's narhor flener:ll PikG i8~11Nl 
minute instructions conccruing t.he m:wne•· of lnnding llncl nttnclc. " [ t is oxpcot••<L," 
be u id, "that e very corps will be mindful of the h onor o f the American arms, mHl 
Lbe diegr:Lces which hnve l'eceutly tarnished oor arms, nnd ~oulrnvor, by a c..•ol nu<l 
determined diS{'harge ofLheir duty, to support the one :~ml wipe off the oU1er." "'I'lw 
uno1fending citizens ofCnnad:•," bo continued," are m:~ny of tlwuo our own coton try· 
mtn, and tbc JlO<!r C'soatlisns have been fi1rccd into t his war. Tlwir JlrD(JCI"Ly, thcr<~ 
fore, must be belcl sacrc,l; nn() nny ~oltlicr who ~hall so f.-.r nl'glo;ct the honor (I( hi• 
profesaion as to be guilty of l'luuolcring tbe inhnbitnut•. ~hall, if cnuvictetl, he pnu· 
iibed with death. But the NH1Hl13nd ing gcoerol a•surcM the tt·oop~ that, sho1tl<l tl11•y 
capture a lnrgc quantity of puhlic stMes, he will uRe hi~ J ,c~t CIHlcnvot·s to pmo·urc 
tho111 a rcw11rd from his gov~mon enL" With such instruuti<Jns thu AlllCriouu~ ,,..,.. 
cecded to invade the Blitis ll soil11~ about eight o'ulo<• k on t.ln! morning of t ho ~7th 
of April,1813. 

IL ••as Ult.eoded to !!lnd 111 A cleU1ing ncar old Fnrt 'l'nronto. An l':L•tcrly wind, 
blowing witlt \•iolence, dro,•e tbe ~111all boats in wltich the 1roops lt•n. the fl~d full 
half a mile lllrtber west~wnrd, antl ~yond en effcctunl ~O\'Cring by th(' gun• of I hr 
nny. Major Forsyth and his riOemcn, in two b~teanr, letl the van, and wh~n wiLh· 
in riftHhot of the shore tlu:y 1\'ere assailed by a deadly volley <Jfbnllcts loy G com· 
pAny •>f C: lcng4ry Fl'ncibi!!S anti n pnrty of l ndinns und~r Majnr Givens, wlw \n•ro· 
concenlcll iu tbe woods t hnt frini(C ~he ~hore. "Rest 1111 yrm r OQI'BI pri111c !" ~11i<l 
•'or3yth, in a low t one. P ike, etnnding on tho deck of t.hc tlfadiso,, "n 1V t.l1is halting. 
and impatiently c¥.elnimefl, with nn expl ~tive, '1 I cnn not ~tny hci'C any lon((ul•! 
Comr," he 8ni~ addressing his stll lr, "ju111p into Ute l;ootot." l lc waK in~tmltly <>lwyr•ol , 

tNpM peaiJsnla, wbkb, wltbtu a rew '"'"- btt hfcm6e to t~lud. tt w•• f'ftl1 1 (t'llf rode wMf\ • be."- II 1~. • 
eton. cat 1 t.Unotl tad m~f' IDOfl of I he peDIDJala. a.o ltlaod. •bUt at II• ,.._ .• ,~,. U:ttntltJ ll ._..,.. ftt'J bi'OI4, ln.d 
•bf'MtCIM\'f:ral poodL &e.tup ou pap t""- h &. low aed tudJ--40 lOft lUI. t'Mfft I be mtlik'fttt cJen1Juq tlf llt,. 
..._(jf\.en ort~•tr redabo..-e tbe.,..tt;). tbt d"rk liM "'the lab rnA1M-t'n ont: IL [llpooU 'ffe:t?.aod•dHattt 
IOI!It ~ wb~. at "re1 ~l"Mr• .etm to~ tt.J,.dlttr on tlle waltr. Tblt I!'J'+1' th• n.tm~ or~"''- ao J•wtl•• word 
tlpl.fJtnr "ltftl on the wac~r." to tbt pllltt. Wb~o the Frnrb btt11l• t'or& lhert, •fl!ilW""' or tbtl e .. trtme wntnn 
fl4 or tH pq1atcda (wbJch wae e~~lled HCJlhr"har Pulnt"). they n•m .. lll. Yort 'T'Aront-.b. or 'tornnto, Jn pnrtu111re ••r 
~c. plao or AnJlkfl:a.torthe Vpptr ('n.')YI I'Ite, 8Jn,coo DI.IUd ll Y•nk. The peoplt, M Allllt1r d .. y, wltb alu~ular good U.•lt\ 
tttllmt4 tbt locUan v~tme or Tnootab, Qr Turoatv. 
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Oatdc: h1 ibo Wood&. Cowt~rdly Flight. ot tho Ind(&ot. Tbe BriW!b drlvea to Toronto. 

and very soon tbey und their gallant commander were in the midst of n fight, for 
Fo1-syt h's mou had openeol fh·e, and the enemy oo tbe shore were returning it brisk
ly. ~l'ue v:mgu~rd soon lanllc<l, aud were iulmcuiately followed, in support, by Ma
j or r\ing au(\ a battalion of infllotry. Pike sod the main body soon followed, ~ud 
the whole column, consisting of the Sixth, Fittccnth, Sixteenth, and Twenty-first Reg
iments olf Inf.1ntry, 311(1 ~letaoumeots of light and heavy artillery, witl\ M3jor For
syth's riOwneu :llld Lieutenant Colonel M'Oiure's volunteers as flankers, pressed for-
1~ard into tile woods. The British skim1ishc•-s weanwlri le bad been •·c~uf01"Ced by 
two companies of the Eighth, or King's Regiment ofRegul:u-;;, t1vo hundred strong, a 
company oftbe Royal Newfoundland Regiment, a hugo hody of militia, and some 
l01ii~ns. They took position in t)le woocls, :tllll were soon encountered by the sd
vnocing A•ucrioan~, wbc•se ar-tillery it. was difficult to move. Perceiving this, ~he 
British, led hy Genernl Shcalfc iu person, attuaked the Atuericuu flmrk5 with a ~ix
pounclet· untl howitzc.r. A very sharp cooJiict ensued, noel both parties sntle red much. 
C~tptaiu :i\l'Nuil, of the Ring's Regiment, wn.s killed. The British were ovcrpo1vercd, 
und fell back, wheu Geuoral Pik!!, at tho ht!arl of the American colnnm, ordered hili 
bugler to sonncl, noel at the snme time dashed gallantly forwar·d. That bugle biMt 
thtillt-d like electric fire along the uer·v~s of the indians. T hey gave one horrid yel~ 
t,hcu fl ed like lhghteued dce1· t;O cover, tlccp iot.o tbe lot-est. Thnt lmgle hlast was 
henr(l in the fleet., in t.hc f.1'"e ofthewiud,oncl high above the voiCl's oftbc g~Je,and 
evok~d long antl lout! responsive cuce•·s. At t be ijarue t ime Cbanocey wns senrling 
1.0 the shore, tmuer t he direction of Commander Elliott, something more ctfecti1•e than 
h t•~zus, fhr ho was hurliut; dc•a•lly g•·apc-shot upon tho foe, which ndded to the cou· 
st.crnntion of tlte savugcs, and gave fleetness to thcir teet. Tbey nlso hastened the 
•·ctroot ofShcnfle's wllit.e t1·oops to thci•· •lcfcnses in the tlircctiou of the vill11ge, while 
th~ •lnlrn and file of t.he pursuer~ were briskly plnying Yank~ IJoodJe. 

Tho Americans now )l•"essctl ibrwurd ns rapidly ns possible nlong the lake shore in 
pl:lt.oons by sections. They wer·e uot allowed to loMl th~ir muskets, und were com· 
pelll!d to roly upon tht• bayonet.. Bc~nnse of mm\y •·avinea and little ~trcnmfl, the &I' 

tillery was movml wic:h •iitlicu lty, fo•· t he ~~~~my hurl destroyed t.hc britlgc11. It was 
1~ strong right nrm, nnu csser•tlal in tllo service at baml; \llld by g reat exertions ~ 
iiohl-picce and a bowit~er·, unclt~r U~utcnnnt Fanning, ol' t,he Third Artillery, was 
lllOvCld stcaJily with the column. A~ il•at co)(Jmn f.llller·gcd f•·om tbiok womla, flank· 
ed by lll'Ohu·c's volunteers, divitlccl ~qunlly ns light troop~, undm· Colonel Ripley, it 
w:ts Colntron tc<l by tw~uty-lonr potuulm·~ on thn 'iVcstcn1 Battery, the rumuins of 

which nrc now (1867) plainly visible between the present New Hnrmcks awl tbe 
uity •m the h1ke. shon'. Upon thnt bnttery t.he guns of some ofChnuncc·y'• ves8('1S, 

I ln thte "-ketch tho appearaote or lhe moand• ln1FIW I.A givoo. Oo •ho IC'I'l, tn the ctiAtanc:e, te ~~~ a ::llmpee olt 
,.,borr oud p.urt or 'rorouio. Ou the rl.tt.hL 1t pc;rtfon or tbe penln!Ulo. now au itlflud, to tbe oeatm or the ptc~nAI la ~ 
•IJ'•tnln~; betwcno \he 1t1tmd twd t.be renududeror the ponlu!!ul~ 1oali:tn: m:u \tpon. UH! l~ke. The uum·boat IQdlttt..
the S)rt'l:l«loL clJI.UOtll, wbicb 1!'1 Dtln'U\Y 4Q.d DO~ vt:r)' dOep. 
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which luld bl':tt up. against the wind in rnnge of tho enemy's works. were pouring 
h<"~'·y shot. Cnpt:un " 1 alwort.b "'tis ordet'\'d to itorm it with his grenudic~ (•f the 
Sixle4!Dth. They immediately trniled their arm~, tluickl'ucd tltcir pace, and were 
a boot t.o cha rge, when the ~·ood.en m:tgn~ine of the batt~ry, that !tad bel'n carelessly 
left open, blew np, killing some of Lbe men, and seriou~ly datn:t"ing the <l~lcn!M!,;. 
The dismayed enemy spiked thei.r annnon, nod tlcJ tu tlul Mxt, or llaJt:ruoon Battery. 
Walworth prf~Ko..'<i lo rwatd, when thut, t.oo, "'"" nhanlloncd, and h e found nothing 
within bnt @piked cannon. Sh enffe n.nd his little 11rmy, uc~urtetl by the Lttlians, tlctl 
to Lbe gnrri110n ncnr· the gu'·~ruor'S hotu;o, awl tb~r·e opcucJ. a fire of round a"'l J:: t·upa 
shot upon tho Amcr·icuus. Pik~ ordered l1is ~roop~ to hnl1 , uud Uti flat npoo theg o·as~, 
wbile ~!njor E usl.i$, with his artillery buttery, wo\•cd to tb~ front, ond soon silcnc~cl 
the great g uns of the enemy. 

Tho firing from the gnrrisoll ceased, and the Amcr•icone ~xpaeted every rnom~nt to 
see a white ftng displayed frotD the l.>lock·ho\1"1! in token of surren!ler. Licutfnnut 
Riddle, wb()S(l corps had brought up the priROnel'l! taken in the woous, wns ..,nt fo ... 
'l'&rd with 11 small pnrty to reconnoitre. Gcoernl J>ike, wbo lrn<l juot !l:;&isted, with 
his own hands, in remo,,ffig a wounded soldier to ft comfor~Lic plBC<', woe Eitting 
npoo a stomp eoovenoing with o huge British sergeant who hud !wo.'o C•ken 11ri~oucT1 
his 6~11' sta nding around him. At th:tt momunt 1vns lclL a eud•len t remor of the 
ground, follower! by n lrem~ntlcms explosion n~ar the Briti9h gnoTison. The t•netuy, 
detpairing of hol\ling 
the place, bad blow u 
11p their powder· mng 
nzine,situatcd upon t,bu 
edge of tlou wnt e r, nt 
the mouth of ~ 11wine, 
u~sr wh~re tloc build· 
ings ofthcG rent We~t
em Railway &UIIttl. 
The effect w:~s terrible. 
Fmgments of timber, 
tod hnge stones of 
whiC!h tbe. mttgazi.ne ro*u•·•"'•"ut~r ~.., ,..,"'"~· 

waUa ,.uro built, were scnttered in every cljrecti(lft '"'er :t 8pace 111' ~e,•ernl bnntlwl 
yards.' When tbe smoke flo:lled :tw:~y the sc~nc wn• nppnlling-. Fitty·• \\'O Ar"'·ri· 
cans lay dend, nnd ono buntl•·\'Cl nn<l e ighty nthcrs wer·t• wouruletl' So bntlly hn•l 
the afti1ir tH;eu nmn3gcd that Jorty of tloc Eriti8ll nlso lo~t their· lives by thu c~plo· 
sion. Oener:;l Pike, two of !tis uids, :utd tho British HCI'gt·llllt wert~ m ortnlly hurt,l 
wbile Riddle and bis party were unhut·t, the mi!;8ilc~ JlllMSin~ entirely' ovm· tJwm. 
Tbc terrified i.\roorieaus scatte red in tli~mny, hut they wct'C ~o!>ll ralUed by Bri)::nd~ 
)l~jor Hunt 1\ltd Lieute nnnt Colood :Mitche ll. 'l' be eolu11ut "'"" reformed, nnd tlo~ 
gtneral commuud wns :rssumed by the gnlla11t Pcnnoyh•nninn, ()olonel Cro~l\VCil 

61\.t •rt'llnc~ ... lboat twmtr rtet .tquate. h mntlllnrd "'t haftdl't!d- .;"mot. nr lnnpowdti', 1Wi1 ~11 hnm~n~t' 
., .. d,7 fA 4ot a.ad tblllt. U wu boUt of btl!'¥}' e.tooe. t1ow bt tbe l•ke tbort', witb a bu•r•looe ••It (U) It• "'"'t"' 
traoL l_., roof"'" nur1rlewl wiLb th(': IUJ"6;te of c.N ~P'\"OMDd. 'l'h11 dt·•tDI to Itt ••nil 'II ~8 bylitooe Mf'l\ll to .. lde of 
~...U. h wu 10 • ltulerd WltbeAmeriaucUcS not A'JI«liUI nlttl"'tt"etberc. Ttll'lritlti.N ot tt •b.l~e ~IWtft,•• 
ll ~ Wtore \M t~ t. from 1 pe:ad1 f;ktltb bf•O E'"lo!ll'lb nftkcr, lt '' •ld lb'-1 MlPf ot the frL"11M"Ot• 
lltk ~ WWe tbrown b7 tbt t xploetoa u fir a. I be dub orCbnnct,.-11 ....-ea.. a.od. _.'fll-.."t':rj!IU1). " •tie 'utcor 
._ ..._. .. wl(b q eanbqulte ... 

'A LMt PI'O'Y1.IdaJ ..nw, wbGIC ~ ublbh the~ blltn eplrll, ..,...,. ~·klag or tMt de!d..ut.loo ofUA-. •• we 
katdlt""" 'fl'fU. tlamti (&be. mflllot m.a.ligna.ot a.ad mru4adoot of the BriH•h writtA 011 the Wa.r) • tbat, •'" k•d the 
•kte cohrme beto dtttrottd. the Amtrielo~e WOftld l;lot b"'"" m.tl t.bt=lr d~en,- :' at~t1lf dt..-~ to Cl . ..nml.u.re tU 
fOOt toldlu.1el Sta.H. w• 1IL'Itb. whh hho. •tb.al abelr pl4t.:H btd bef:o ~tiled bt tlll': 1\met~Q Vre.k\eat and the Dhtttr· 
dc\latembtn ot l.bc Lors:t.J.htr~ wbll vOtt41 (\)r &be war.' ••-.t UIMU qfi/M tMU lfcrr trl~'* OA'!IIl Drll4iN •ltd tAl 
C'aW' &tt.t ~ Awrn, bt 0. A~blolttk, Torontu, I~ 

1 0.. orGt.oeraJ Pike'• otftetrt et'lerward wrote~ u 1 Wfl4 .,1 mm::b hljnNMJ In I be ~f'lleral r-ratb lbttt h It •atrriJioJ: 
•r &arrhtd.. Prob1blyl owe m.r t ttApe tn tbl' cnrpnlency I)( tbe Jlrlll•h Jt'lr~tttnt, wbote 1106)' wne lhrowo upoo 
alit bf tbe. CODtu~~tioo."-lA!Uer 1o Tltt .A w orn, qooceO b)' lfouab lu Mt llfl.fJ)f-J/ Q/ J~Fttfl.i'' (\)•• • ".!~, PA:o -bi. 
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Pearce, of t he Sjxtccntb , the senior officer. ' After giving three cheers, the troop! 
11ressed lorwurcl toward the village, and were met by tho civil authorities and militia 
office•os with vr•Jpositious for a cnpitulatiou, ir1 response to <L peremptot-y demand for 
surrm•clcr made by Colou<•l Pe~rcc. Au an·angement wns concluded for au absolute 
~llrt'Cndel'1 With no other {>r~~r,ribed Conditions lhlln tbut nil jJ11)lOrS belonging to the 
ch•il ofli c<H"S sboulll hil r!lhliucd by them, that private property of all kinds should br 
!'SSilectcd, and t.hnt the surgeons in attPndance upon the British regulars and Cans· 
dian militia shollld not be consid~rcd pa·i~ono•·s of war.• General Shea lie's baggage 
:uul pnpen• were captured. Among the tbrmer was a musical snutl:box that nttrac\
cd Jllu(·h attention. 

Tt!kiug ad vant;:~ge of the confusion tbtlt suoce.edcd the c1rplosion, a.od the titne in
teutionnll)' consumed in t he capitulation, General Sbeaile ancl a large pol'tion of his 
regulars, ;•1\.er destToyi.ng the Yessel on the stouks au•l some store-ho~scs and their 
couteuts, stole ncross the Don, and fled nloug Dundas Street toward Kingston. When 
severn I m iles fro•o York they met ;1 portion of the King's R egiment on their wny to 
Fort George. These tumed back, covered Sbe;11lu'g retreat, a.nrl all ••cached King
ston in ~afcty. Shculfc (who was t,he milita•·y suc<.:cssot' of .Ba·ock) was severely CCII• 

su1-e(l fo•· the loss of York, an(] wn~ soon nl\t>rwnrd snp~1-seded in command iu UppEr 
Cnnatln by Mnjor Gene111l D~ Rott~uhurg:. l.le 1·etired to Montreal, and took coni· 
mnnd of the t roops there. 

f 
L...tl.K/C OK 

On hen ring of the denth of Gcucrul Pika, Guncrul Dl'a.rbont went on shore, Md u
•nmQd command all.or the capilnbtion. At. sunset the work was finished; and at 
the s~me hour (eight o'clock in the even ing), both Chunuccy and Dc1wborn wrotu 
lu·icf di~p:ttuhca to the gt•vornment nt Wn•hiugtou, tho formm· Enying, '' We aru in 

I Cromwell PC.Urcc \ \' Ito& born 1o -1l\'llllett'l\vl'l1 Cbeelf!l' Counl.f, Penn9ylvanlil, on tbe 18th or Aaguel, 111~, ou the fat'll\ 
"'lt-re Lhe eclctbmled" Paoli mae11ntr"" Mnrred in th<> autumn of l'iT'l. Ult fatber wae-" native or Jrel•.ua. Cromw•U 
w•« broUJ:bl up a li&rmer. At the 1ge or twonty·oue yetut Oon rnor J~Umin commlntoud blm a cspt.alo ofmllltl•, to4: 
in 11~ he eutertd \bu regule.r a.rmJ or Ulu 1,Toll~d SUttJJ ne t\ n~t 11emeoaut In tbe Tenth lll•glment of UGbtlnf•uti'J'. lk 
wu cummlu\oued a «'11oncl or tbe Sl•1t:cnth 1DfA• Itry1u .'hily, t811J:, aud mattbed LO the Nt~rtberu trontltr. lie bert • 
fll,tloJtul&btd PArt In the c:aptnre or ¥mk, ClOd yet hb nan\e \Vthi not meutiooelllo Oeotrol Oe•rbmo't res10rt ilr tllt a.J. 
tAir. Only CbaunCI'y,ln bta on1d•l rCI,,rt. tt)Ultkl!- or him. 1•uroe wa~ hr•ve, modC!&t, and un!Utumlng, and pe~ 
b1!! Outld uobly t1U"(l\l'thout. tho wa.r. ln the •uhinm ttf l8Ht he. w1~ tu t1u1 lMUiu ur Chryalcr'• YJe.lcl, oa tbe &. U•· 
t"f:nr~. wh~n. on tbe taU()( lbe Cfltiunnnder, lift Agtt.ln be~ule tbe lto~h.t~r oftbl! r.unh!udlns: fO«'d. At the dote ofl.bt Wll 
be rc.tlref\ to priVAte ttre. tu l&tG he Willi elected l!bt.~rHI' ofhla n•Uve cmuuy. Jn tS24 be \U• tbOI!tu t prt.~klodll 
e lector. n.mt WAll dt.~puted to n rry tu W~t•bhJI;tmt City the tlettural vote of lh6 t~ tatc. t u l~t& llo WM appOlottd ua~o 
• ottnle.judgc oft btl County Conr-t, which oftlr.: bt'l bt' ld 1,.tnlll 1~!). R e died 1Ud!leu1y 011 lbe. ~d of April, 18.1'!.- tu ~·-""" 
lclb JC..Ilt orbl. o.ge.-,Vt1fat Cr«MIMA, by WHUI I'Il Du11ngtno, 1\I,D. ,l.l...O. 

, The fllllnwlng Wttt tile t nmm1uJnneNI who ltti\U~Cid the term• or C:lfllLU1Mion : 
A1'•tt'io:tJII: LleutCtll\nl Colonel &. 0 . )tltt.heH: }{IIJur Srlfllllt:l ~. Ctluuer, nld-do eo1np to Of!n~nt Oett1)orn : and CO. 

m•ndl'.lr Sllh•U .• or thu'Nnvy. IJritl .. h: UeuttuilutColuiJ~I w. Cbcwo~~ ortbe YQrlc »Uhlll : Mo.JorW. A.lJeu,urtho uar 
COf1l•; aud Lleul\' llllUl P.Gau.rtt)U, 
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York abandoned by the Americans. General Pike's last Moments. A Scalp adorning the Parliament-house. 

full possession of this place," and the latter," I have the satisfaction to inform you 
that the American flag is flying upon the fort at York." The post, with about two 
hundred and ninety prisoners besides the militia, the war-vessel Duke of Gloucester, 
and a large quantity of naval and military stores, passed into the possession of the 
Americans. Such of the latter as could not be carried away by the squadron were 
destroyed; and before the victors left, the public buildings were fired by some un
known hand, and consumed. 1 Four days after the capitulation the troops were re
embarked, preparatory to a descent upon Fort George. The post and village of York; 
possessing little value to the Americ.ans, were abandoned. a The British re- • Mays, 

possessed themselves of the spot, bmlt another block-house, and on the s~te 1813. 

of the garrison constructed a regular fortification. 
The loss of the Americans in the 1 capture of York was sixty-six killed and two 

hundred and three wounded on land, and seventeen killed and wounded on the ves
sels. The British lost, besides the prisoners, sixty killed and eighty-nine wounded. 
General Pike was crushed beneath a heavy mass of stone that struck him in the back. 
He was carried immediately after discovery to the water's edge, placed in a boat, and 
conveyed, first on board the Pert, and then to the commodore's flag-ship. Just as the 
surgeons. and attendants, with the wounded general, reached the little boat, the huz
zas of the troops fell upon his benumbed ears. "What does it mean?" he feebly 
asked. "Victory," said a sergeant in att1lndance. "The British union-jack is coming 
down from the block-house, and the stars and stripes are going up." The dying hero's 
f~ce was illuminated by a smile of great joy. His spirit lingered several hours, an:d 
then departed. Just before his breath ceased the captured British flag was brought 
to him. He made a sign for them to place it under his head, and thus he expired. 
His body was taken to Sackett's Harbor, and with that of his pupil and· aiel, Captain 
Nicholson, was buried with military honors within Fort Tompkins there. Of his final 
resting-place I shall hereafter write.2 

When I visited the site of York and the theatre of events there in 1813, in August, 
1860, I found on the borders of that harbor the beautiful-really beautiful city of 
Toronto, containing between fifty and sixty thousand souls. I arrived there by' the 
Toronto branch of the Great Western Railway at eight o'clock in the evening, having 
left Paris, on the Grand River, at about five in the afternoon. We reached Burling
ton Station at six, and occupied about an hour and a h~lf in traveling the remaining 

1 The Parliament-houses stood on the site of the present jail in Toronto. It is said that the incendiary was instigated 
by the indignation of the Amedcans, ,who found hanging npon .the walls of the legislative chamber a hwman Bcalp I 
British writers, ever rendy to charge the Americans with all manner of crimes, have not only affected to disbelieve this 
story, bat have charged American writers who have stated the fact with deliberate falsehood. It is not pleasant to re
late facts so shameful to the boasted civilization of that country as this incident furnishes; but as one of the latest of 
British historians has, without the shadow of an excuse, intimated that the scalp in question had been taken by Com
modore Chauncey from the head of a British Indian, "shot while in a tree," during the advance of the Americans on 
the town (see Anchinleck's HiGtury of the War of1812, published in Toronto in 1855), I feel compelled, by a sense. of jus
tice, to submit the proofs of this evidence of the barbarism of the British authorities in Canada at that time. 

On the 4th of June, 1813, Commodore Chauncey wrote from Sackett's Harbor to the Secretary of the Navy, saying, 
"I have the honor to present to you, by the hands of Lieutenant Dudley, the British standard taken at York on the 27th 
of April last, accompanied by the mace, over which hung a human scalp. These articles were taktm front the Parliarment
lwwle8 by one of my ojJlCI'Jl'B and presented to me. The scalp I caused to be presented to General Dearborn."-Antograph 
Letter, Navy Department, Washington City. Armstrong, who was Secretary of War at that time, writing In 183G, says, 
"One regimental standard was (by some strange confusion of ideas) sent to theN avy Department, and one hwman scalp, 
a prize made, as we have understood, by the commodore, was offered, but not accepted, as a decoration t~ the walls of 
the War Department."-Notice8 of the War of 1812, i., 132. General Dearborn wrote, "A scalp was found m the execu
~ive and legislative connell-chamber, suspended near the speaker's chair, accompanied by th~ mac?-:'-NileB's ~gU!ter, 
IV., lJlO. Commenting on this, Niles says, "The mace is the emblem of authority, and the scalps pos1tlon near It IS truly 
symbolical of the British power in Canada." The Canadian people had no part nor lot in the matter, and should not 
bear any of the odinm. If British writers would fairly condemn the wrong-doings of their rulers, they would be more 
Just to their fellow-subjects. . 

2 The chief authorities consulted in the preparation of the foregoing narrative in this chapter are the offiCial reports 
of the commanders on both sides· the histories of the events by Thompson, Perkins, James, Anchln leek, Armstrong, 
Christy, Ingersoll, and minor wriu;rs; Whiting's Biography of General Pike; Hough's Histories of Jeft'ers!ln, Franklin, 
nnd St. Lawrence Counties; Rogers's History of Canada; Smith's Canada, Past and Present; Cooper's Naval History 
of the United States; The War; Niles's Register; the Port Folio; Analectic Magazine; manuscript notes of Dr. Amasa 
Trowbridge: autograph letters of actors in the scenes, and notes from the lips of survivors. 
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A Journey to Toronto. Experien~e in that City. 

thirty-nine miles. Lieutenant Francis Hall, who traveled the same route in 1816, 
more than ten years before the first railway was built for the conveyance of passen
gers, says," It took us three hours to accomplish the five miles of road betwixt the 
head of the lake ~aud the main road, called Dundas Street, which runs from York to-
ward Lake Erie ·and, Amherst burg ...... ·The face of the countvy. from the Mad of 
th_e lake to York is· less varied than that of the Niagara frontier. The thread of set
tlements is slender,. !lind frequently interrupted by long tracts ·of hemlock swamp and 
pine barrens." Cultivation has somewhat changed the features. of the country since 
then, but, after leaving the glimpses of Lake Ontario on our right} we found the route 
rather uninteresting, the. country being generally flat. 

We crossed the rocky bed of the Humber at twilight, and before nine o'clock, hav
ing supped, I was settled as .a guest at the "Rtssin House" for two days. During 
the night a fearful thunder-storm burst over the city, and the lightning 'fired two 
buildings. Amid the din of the tempest came the doleful pealing of the fire-bells. 
At the midnight hour, 

"Oh, the bells, bells, bells ! 
What a. tale their terror tells 

Of despair! 
How they clang, and clash, and roar; 
What a horror they outpour 

On the bosom oft~e palpitating aiii"-EDGAR A. PoE. 

For more than two hours I lay wondering when the tumult would cease. All things 
have an end, and so did this unwelcome disturbance-unwelcome, because I was worn 
and weary, and needed full rest for another hard day's work on the morrow. 

The sun, at rising, peered longitudinally through a veil of mist that hung over the 
land and the lake. There was great sultriness in the air. I went out early to find 
the venerable John Ross, one of the oldest inhabitants of Toronto, then in his seven-

4:! 
tieth year. He settled there in the year aft-

1/_ .A, ;1/7 er it was made the seat of the provincial 
/ J / j/ f' I/ · government, and for sixty-two years he had 

watched its growth from a few scattered 
huts to a stately city. He was born at "Butler'.s Barracks," just back of Newark, 
now Niagara. Soll;le of Butler's R~tngers, those bitter Tory marauders in Central 
New Y or~ during the Revolution, who in cruelty often shamed B1~ant and his braves, 
settled in Toronto, .and were mostly men of savage character, who met death by vio
lence.1 In the War of 1812 Mr. Ross belonged to a company of York Volunteers. 
He was with Brock at Hull's surrender, and in the battle of Queenstown, two months 
later, where his loved commander fell. He assisted in the burial of the hero in Fort 
George, alld he gave me many interesting incidents connected with the event. 

Mr. Ross gave me such minute and clear directions concerning the interesting 
places in and around Toronto that I experienced no ·difficulty in finding them. I 
hired a horse and light wagon, and a young man for driver, and spent a greater por
tion of the day in the hot sun. We first rode out to the plain westward ofthe city, 
to visit the landing-place of the Americans and the remains of old Fort Toronto. The 
latter, delineated on the next page, were on the margin of the lake, where the 
bank is only about eight feet above the water. The spot is about sixty rods west
ward of the present military post called the New Barracks. The principal remains 
of the fort (in which may be seen some timber-work placed there when the fort was 
partially repaired in the winter of 1812-'13) are seen in the foreground. They pre
sented abrupt heaps covered with sod. On the right, in the distance, is seen Gibraltar 
Point, with the trees springing from its low, sandy surface. On the left are the New 
Barracks. A fe'Y rods westward of the fort were the remains of a battery, the 

1 Mr. Ross knew a Mr.D-, one of theljll Rangers, who, when Intoxicated, once told him that "the sweetest sreakbe 
ever ate was the breast of a. woman, which he cut off and broiled I" 
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mounds of which were four or 6ve fee~ in height.. Passing on toward the city, near 
the lake shore, we c:~me to the remains of theW estern Battery (see map on page 590), 
delineated on page 588, ten or 6f\ccu rods eastward of the New Barracks; and, still 
ueart'r to the town, the mounds of the llalf.moon Battery. 

Riding into the city, we passed through the old garrison, where a few of the One 
Hundredth Regiment occupied a portion of the barracks. The gates were away, and 
the public road passed directly through the fo1·t. For the purpose of. ob~aining a 
sketch of the old block·housc of 1813, J mountc<l the half-ruined par·apet oo the north 
side, when I was accosted by tho fort adjutant just as I bad set my penail at wo1-k. 
~ith great discourtesy of m:uJncr· be informed me that it was a violation of l!Lw to 

~ ron •T Toaono •.:t 1~ 

~e aketcbes of British fortifications, nnd thn~ I ought to think my~elf forttmate.in 
beiag allowed to csonpe without 3 penitentinl dny in the guard-house. I assured hrm 
that hAd I for n moment dreamed tbnt n few old moundd of earth, two deserted block· 
hOII!ei!, and some tumble-down barrnck&, with a pubHc road crossing the very centre 
of the group, constituted a fortification in the sense of B1·itisb milit:~ry law, I should 
~ot have been a treepaascr. This intimation that n mnn with his eyes open could not, 
\!1 the chaos around him discover a Bl'iti6h fort dirl uot increase the amiability of the 
ad. ' ' d )Dtant., and, ~th the supcrciliOIId hnutcur of otlcndcd dignity, be gave met? nn er· 
stand that he wished no flu·tbcr conversation with me. This wns the only mstooce 

p,. 
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of incivility that I received during all my travels in Canada. I closed my portfolio, 
passed out at the eastern gateway, and from the causeway that crosses the ravine at 
the foot of Bathurst Street, a short distance from the site of the powder magazine 
that exploded, I obtained a much more interesting sketch than I should have done 
from the parapet.1 This was full compensation for the fort adjutant's incivility. 
When I had finished my sketch I started into and through the fort, and fell in with 
Sergeant Barlow, a most courteous young man, who invited me to his quarters to see 
his bride. There he showed me a number of relics of th~ War of 1812, lately thrown 
up by the excavators in the employ of the railway company. .Among them was a 
military button marked "P. R."-Pennsylvania Rangers-some silver and copper 
coins found with a skeleton, and the remains of an epaulette. There I also met Ser
geant Robertson, a veteran Scotch soldier, who was one of the Glengary Regiment 
during the War of 1812. He had served in the British army twenty years previous 
to that war. He was tall and vigorous, but sm:newhat lame, and about ninety years 
of age. He gave me some curious details of the operations of the famous Glengary 
men during the strife. -

From the old fort we rode out to the River Don, at the eastern extremity of the 
city. It is there about seventy feet wide, and was spanned by a bridge at the junction 
of King and Queen Streets, made of heavy open timber-work. There General Shea:ffe 
crossed ih hls ·flight, burning the bridge behind him. Looking up the Don from it 
about three fourths of a mile, where its wooded ban;Irs are high, may be seen St. 
James's ·Cemetery, in the northeast corner of which is the site of the first palace or 
dwelling of the governor, which was built of logs and called Castle Frank. The 
spot still retains that name. I intended to visit it, but when we were at the bridge 
the day was waning, and a thunder-shower was gathering in the west; so we turned 
our faces cityward, and arrived at the hotel in time for a late dinner and a stroll 
around the city to view its very beautiful public buildings before dark. 

On the following morning I called upon Sir John Beverly Robinson, chief justice 
ofUpper Canada, at his pleasant residence on the southeast corner of John and Queen 
Streets. He was an aged man, small in stature, and elegant and affable in manners. 
His father was a member of Simcoe's corps of Queen's Rangers during our old War 
for Independence, and, with other Loyalists, fled to Nova Scotia at its c\ose. He aft· 
erward settled in Upper Canada, where the chief justice was born. The son was des· 
tined for the legal profession, and finished his education in England, where he was 
admitted to the bar. When the War of 1812 broke out he abandoned his profession 
temporarily, joined the army in Canada, and was with Brock, in gallant service, at 
Detroit and Queenston. He was rewarded with the office of solicitor general, and 
was afterward made attorney general a,nd chief justice of the province. He died at 
Toronto early in 1863, at the age of seventy-one years. 

In the course of the morning I met the famous leader of the revolt in Upper Canada 
in 1837, William Lyon M'Kenzie, with whom I had been acquainted several years. 
He was still engaged in his favorite profession of editing and publishing a newspaper, 
and, though at near the end of the allotted age of man, he seemed as vigorous as ever, 
and was conducting his paper with that boldness that ever characterized his career. 
He, too, has since been laid in the grave. Mr. M'Kenzie accompanied me to the res
idence· of the governor general, the Parliament-house, and the wharf, where great 
preparations were making for the reception of the Prince of Wales, who was then at 
Montreal on his way to the Upper Province. Workmen were engaged in the con· 
struction of an immense amphitheatre and triumphal arch, not far from the Parlia· 

1 In this view Is seen the causeway and bridge over the ravine, and the general appearance of the fort In 1860. In 
the embankment is seen a fraise, or pickets placed horizontally. On the left is the old block-house ofl818. In the cen· 
tre, to the right of the open gateway, is another block-house with a tlag on it, bnllt after the Americans left York. On 
the right is the governor's house, built after the war, with a poplar-tree near it. In the ravine, a little to the left or the 
cannon and horses, was situated the magazine that exploded. 
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p.,..ge aerou Lake Ontario. Tbe Rll11'faJ co Lewlatoll. Ani•.al at Nl11gara FailE. 

llll!nt-bouse, at the foot of wide Brook Street, I think. The veteran agitator was to 
leave for Montteal that afternoon for the purpose of meeting the prince, nnd so we 
soon parted, he to dash off some spicy editorials-to hurln shot nt some JIO!itical or 
sociAl evil- and I to dine and prepare for n voyage across the lake to the Niagara 
River. 

We left Toronto toward evening,• hoping to reach Lewiston in time to • AaJ:U.Ot !3, 

take the train that would connect with one leaving Niagara Falls early lSOO. 

for tbe East, but in this we were disappointed. 'l'be voyage was a delightfnl one in 
a stanch steamer. W e passed out of the harbor through tbe channel across the for
mer neck of the peninsula,' and in a short time we WfJI'a out of sight of land. All 
along the western and not'thern horizons hen vy clouds were drif\i:ng, and the watery 
expanse back of us was as black as the Styx. Before us, ns we npproaehed the 
mouth of the Niagara River, the white mist, which is eternally rising from the Great 
Catarnct, was seen above Queenston H eighta, at lenst twenty miles distant. Wben 
Ye entered the nver a heavy thunder-shower was rapidly rising i:n the direction of 
Burlington Bay. l t burs~ upon us 
at Lewiston, where we entered tbc 
railway Cal"$. It was short and se
vere. As we moved along the fear
ful shelf in the rocks forming the 
perpeodicuhr banks of the Niagara 
River-rocks a hundred feet above 
and a bn.odred feet below the rnil
way that overlooks the rushing W3· 

ler&-tbe settiug sun beamed out 
in splendor, and revenled clearly 
the who!~ couutry frum Queeostoo 
Height! to Lake Ootnrio. Just ns 
we bad passed a smnll•·ocky tuuuel, 
we were detained for a few minute~ 
by aome obstruct.ion, when, from tho 
back window of the lust cnr in the 
tnin at which I was stnnding, I 
mmdc the accompauyiug sket.ch. Lt 
will eonvey to the render nn idea of 
tbc nature of thu road. Below is 
eeeo the waters oft be Niagnrn, span
ned by the suspension bridge at 
:Uwi.l!ton,and,by a somewhat wind
ing way, flowing into I,nkc Ontario 
in the far distance. We ran into 
Nisgnra !<'ails village at dark in the 
mid&t of another benvy thundcr
lhower, and late in the evening de· 
parted in the cars for tbc Enst. I 
n!sted at Rocbrster that night, atJ<l. 
on the following <lay reaohed my 
home on the Hudson aft.er a wenri-
IOllle but most intcr:sting tour of n vuw w" Tua:. ,.ua...u, l'Oe.• t.swu,Tod'. 

rortnight in Cao:ula and along tho Niagara frontier. 
We b:lve obaerved on page 591 that the viotors at Y ork aba.ndoncd t:hnt post pre

paratory to an :~ttnck upon FortGeorge,:~t t.hc mouth oft.heN•agam Rn•er. On ac
' J:Set- noto 11 pqe 060. 
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Expedition against Fort George. Preparations for an Attack. The respective Forces there. 

count of adverse winds, the expedition did not leave York Harbor until the 8th of 
May, when the whole fleet crossed the lake and anchored off the mouth ofFour:raile 
Creek, four miles eastward of Fort Niagara. Dearborn and Chauncey, and other 
army and naval commanders, had preceded the fleet in the pilot schooner. Laity of 
the Lake, and selected the place for an encampment near the mouth of the creek. 
There the troops were debarked, and Chauncey sailed for Sackett's Harbor with most 
of his fleet, to obtain supplies and re-enforcements for the army. He arrived there on 
• May, the 11th. a The smaller vessels were continually employed in conveying, stores 
1813• and troops to Dearborn's camp ; and on the 22d the Madiso.n, with the com

modore's pennant flying in her, sailed for the same point with three hundred and fifty 
troops, including Macomb's artillery corps. She arrived at Four-mile Creek on the 
25th, and on the evening of the same day Commander Perry, who had come down 
hastily from Erie,joined Chauncey, to the great delight of that officer. At the mo
ment .of his arrival, all the officers of the squadron were assembled on board the fi~g· 
ship to receive orders. "No person on earth," ChaunceY. said to Perry,·as he co~
dially grasped his band," could be more welcome at this time than yourself." On 
the following morning the commodore and Perry, in the Laity of the Lake,recon
noitred the enemy's batteries with care, planted- buoys for the government of the 
smaller vessels which it was intended to send close in shore, and arranged other.pre: 
liminaries .for the attack. They then called upon. General Dearborn, who was quite 
ill at his quarters, when Chauncey urged the· importance of making the· attack the 
next morning. The general assented, and issued an order to that effect, which was 
signed by Winfield Scott, adjutant general and chief of staff. The last clause. of the 
order placed the landing of the troops in charge of Commodore Chauncey, and that 
specific duty was intrusted to Commander Perry. Information of this arrangement 
was communicated to the commanding general, who, it appears, had no definite plan 
of attack. 1 · 

Fort Niagara and the troops there were under the command of Major General 
Morgan Lewis, of New York. During the occupancy of the camp at Four-mile Creek 
re-enforcements had come in from various points, and on the return of Chauncey, pre· 
pared for attacking the British post. The American land force fit for duty was over 
four thousand in number, under the general command of Dearborn. He was .too ill 
to take the field, and issued his orders part of the time from his bed. He was sup· 
ported by Generals Lewis, Boyd, Winder, and Chandler, and eminently so by Colonel 
Scott, whose skill and industry in disciplining the troops during their detention in 
camp was of the greatest service. 

The British force in the vicinity was composed of about eighteen hundred regulars, 
consisting of the Forty-ninth Hegiment, and detachments from the Eighth, Forty-first, 
Glengary, and Newfoundland Corps, under the command of Brigadier General John 
Vincent. Eight companies of the Forty-ninth, five companies o£the Eighth or King's, 
three companies of the Glengary, and two of theN ewfouncllal)d Eegiment, and a por
tion of the· artillery, were stationed at Fort George and its immediate vicinity, with 
three hundred and fifty militia. and fifty Indians. The right, from Fort George to 
Brown's Point (the first below Vrooman's, near Qneenston), was commanded by 
Colonel Harvey; the left, from the fort to Four-mile Creek on the Canada side of the 
Niagara Hiver, was commanded by Colonel Myers, the d~puty quarter-master gen
eral; and the centre, at the fort, by General Vincent. In the rear of Fort George, in 
the several ravines, companies were stationed so as to support each other when~ 
quired.2 

Besides Fort George, the British had several smaller works along the shores of the 
Niagara River and Lake Ontario, in the vicinity. Five of the twenty-four-pounders 

1 Letter of Commodore Pe>Ty, snpposed to be to his parent~. cited by M 'Kenzie in his Life of Pm711, !1., 188. 
• Merritt's MS. Narrative. 
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t&keo from Hull h:ul beco bronght t o that froutier, four of which bad beeo mono teo 
in Fort George, an.d the fit\h had been p inced en bclrbette,' about half a mile from New· 
ark, on or ne:u· the $ile of the present :F'ort l\lississngna. They had another battery nt 
the mouth of the 'l;'wo·mile Creek. The Ame.·icaos had quite a powerful work, called 
t.he Salt Battery, m the lower part of Youngstown, opposite Fort t~~org~. There 
ll'ere two other batteries above it, and two between it ana Fort Niagara. 
Arrangemc.ot~ were mnc1o for the uttnck on F ort George 011 tho morning of tbe 

27th of :May. A ltu·ge number ol'boats had b(;'en built lit Five-mile llleadow, on tbe 
Niagara River, and orders were sent for them to be brought round to Fom·-mile Creek. 
Wb~u \hey were hnocbe<l, toward evenu•g 011 the 26th, n small batte ry opposite tbe 
Meadows opened upon the workmen. Tllis brought ou 1\ gcucrnl cannonading be
tween the two forts and their dependent butteries, during which the St•lt Batte•·y at 
Yollllgstown inDicted severe injury upon '"'~•·y woodeu buildiaJg in and near Fort 
George, while the return iirc from the fort was ·slow and feeble, 01ving, it is sniil, to a 
scarcity of powder. Jlle:mwhile night came ou, and under its eover tbe boats went 
1lown the river nnd reached the American encampment in &ntety. Dming the night., 
all the he11vy artille ry, nud as many troops as possible, we•·c placed on tbe ~Jadison, 
011eido, nnd Lady of the Lake, and instructions given for the remainder to Jollo1Y io 
tbe 8Ulaller war vessels :u_ul bo~t.s, ucrortli.ng to u prcsca·ibctl pbn. 

Genemls Denrboro nod Lewi~ went on bon••d the llfaduon, and between Uu·ell nn1l 
four o'clor.k in the morning the squaclron weighed anchor. 'l'JJe troops were all CIJl· 
baa·ked at a little past four, nnd the whole :flotilla movetl tQwtu·d the Nbgara with a 
very grnt.le breeze. Tbe wind soon failed, and the smaller vessels WQrc compelled to 
~ploy their sweeps. A heavy fog hovea·ed over land nud water ti·um early dawn 
until the sun broke forth in splendor, when n magnificent sigh t was opened to view 
on the lake. The large vessels,lilk>d with troops, were all under way, aud tha bosom 
oftbo water was covered with scores ofbonts, filled with soldiers, light nrtillery, and 
~orses,grondly advancing upon t4e enemy, who hnd been greatly pea·plexed hy the 
fog. The ba·eeze bad now ft-eshened a little, noel all the vessels took t heir designated 
pollitions without (lifficulty. 

The .Ttdia, Sailiog·master Trnn~, and the Grrnoler, Sailing-mnst.cr llfix, took n. pO!!i
tion at the mout.h of the NiagaraRiv~r. to keep i11 check or sileuae a. battea·y uear the 
ligbtrhouse (ou or near the ~its of Fort lllississagua), in the vicinity of which it was 

intended to land some of tbe troops. T he 011tario, commanded by 1\ft·. StevcnP, took 
a position north from the light·house, so as to enfi lade tlac same uattery nnd cross the 

11\&t le, oo t.be top o1 u erobtokmeut, wtthdat eml.Jruoret or o~ntnr:a t.n tho bau.kl by wbJ(:b tbc c:toaoo la t.btl· 
tcft4 t.lld tc:IDttll ft:d. 

11\ll ,q I.e trum a du\t'Sng m•dc tn .ltns, prevh.'IUI to tho nttadc ou Fort George, •nd pub1hbed lo th6.Por1. Pollft 
lllltlJ,l511. On UJe extreme len It eee.n Pon NJegart1 and "t a greftler (ll#ol.IU1~, aerot:l t.bc rher, FOrt Genrte Ancllho 
::ol~;~e.wark. To Uu: rtgbl. ot the Ugbl-obool!:c, uvet wbJcb ll a ll!ig, li &ee.n the blttery wh'~ the J"lf" 111d Orotdcr 
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Opening of the Batteries. Landing of the American Troops. Gallantry of Commddore Perry. 

:fire of the other two. The Governor Tompkins, Lieutenant Brown, and the Conquest 
commanded by another lieutenant of the same name, took position near Two-mil~ 
Creek, so as to command a battery which the enemy had erected there. Near this 
was the designated place for the debarkation of most of the troops. For the purpose 
of covering them in that movement, the Hamiltan, Lieutenant M'Phersorr, the Asp, 
Lieutenant Smith, and the Scourge, Sailing-master Osgood, took stations near the oth
er two, but closer to the shore. 

While the vessels were taking their positions, and the troops were- _preparing to 
land, the batteries upon both sides were playing briskly. Colonel Scott, on accept
ing the position of adjutant general, had stipulated that he should be allowed to com
mand his regiment (Second Artillery) on extraordinary occasions. This he considered 
an extraordinary occasion, and he was placed in the command of"the vanguard or for
lorn hope of :five hundred men destined to make the first attack The troops were to 
land in three brigades, from six divisions of boats. Scott's advance was composed of 
his own corps acting as infantry, Forsyth's riflemen, and detachments from infantry 
regiments. These were to be followed by General Lewis's division and Colonel Moses 
Porter with his light artillery, and these, in turn, by the commands of Generals Boyd 
(who had succeeded General Pike), Winder, and Chandler. The reserve consisted of 
Colonel Alexander Macomb's regiment of artillery, in which the marines of the squad
ron, under Captain Smith, had been incorporated. Four hundred seamen were also 
held in reserve, to laiJ.C!., if necessary, under the immediate command of Commodore 
Chauncey. . 

Before the expedition r~~ched the place of intende.d debarkation the wind had in
creased, and a rather heavy sea rolling shoreward made the landing difficult. The 
Tompkins swept gracefully into her designated position. Lieutenant Brown coolly 
prepared for action, and then opened a :fire upon ·the British battery with so much 
precision that it was silenced, and its people driven away in less than ten minutes. 
The boats now dashed in under the skillful management of Perry; and so eager were 
the troops of the van, under Scott, to meet the foe, that they leaped into the water 
and waded to the shore, Captain Hindman, of the Second Artillery, being the first 
man who touched the beach. They had already been under fire; for, as the first bri
gade, under Boyd, with Scott in the van, approached the shore, they were unexpect
edly assailed by volleys of musketry from more than two hundred of the Glengary 
and Newfoundland regiments under Captain Winter, and about forty Indians under 
Norton, who was conspicuous at Queenston the year before. These had been con· 
cealed in a ravine and wood not far from the battery that had been silenced. The 
shot passed over the heads of the Americans ; and, a few minutes afterward, Scott 
and his party were on the beach, shelter~d by an irregular bank, varying from six to 
twelve feet in height, where they formed for immediate action. The enemy, from 
apprehension of the :fire from the schooners, did not·approach the shore again imme· 
diately, but kept back, with the intention of assailing the invaders when they should 
ascend the bank to the plain above. 

The conduct of Perry on this occasion was remarkable. Unmindful of personal 
danger, he went from vessel to vessel in an open boat, giving directions personally 
concerning the landing. With Scott he leaped into the water, and rushed ashore 
through the surf, and soon had the satisfaction of seeing the whole :first brigade, un· 
der Boyd, landed in perfect order on the beach, flanked by M'Clure's Baltimore and 
Albany Volunteers. Meanwhile the schooners were not :firing briskly enough to suit 
the young hero. He pushed off to the Hamilton, of nine guns, and while Scott and 
his party were attempting to ascend to the plain, he opened a tremendous discharge 
of grape and canister shot on the British, who were now advancing to repel the 
Americans, full one thousand strong, infantry and artillery, under Colonel Myers. 

The struggle of the Ame1~cans in ascending the bank was most severe. Three 
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,\ 6&Yet't Oontel.t oo the Sbt.lre. R~trea~ or tbe Sriti.!!b. Oapmre or Port Oto11:e. 

times they were compeUed to faU back, hnrd pushed by the bayonets of the fne. In 
the first attempt, Scott, at the l•end of his moo, was burled backward to the beach. 
Dearborn, who was anxiou&ly w!ltching the movement with his g lnss from the .Macli-
8011, and who placed more a~linnce on Scott t.hau nny other man, seeing him fal l, ex· 
claimed in ngouy, "Hu is lost! be is killed !" S!!ott soon re-covered himself, rnllit!d 
his 1.0en, rushed np the bank, knocked \l]> t he bayonets of the euemy, alll'l took nnd 
held a position at n mvine near by. B e was supportw by Porter's fleld t.rnin ar.d 11 
part of Boyd's brigade, in which service tbc Sixth n~gimeut, three huuilrcd Stroug, 
under Colonel .James ;)filler, verformed n conspicuous Jl"rt. A sr;\fet~ ~nd gallant nc· 
tlon enaucd-gnllnut on bo~h sides-wll.ioh was cbielly su~lninc•l by Scott's corps, :~ud 
tb~Eighth {King's) British regiment, uutler Major Ogilvie. The ~.ontcst lttstl•d only 
about twenty minutes, when t.he severe caononndo from the Ifll.lltillon and ~ba well· 
applied lire of the American tmopN caused tbe British to 1~reuk uud llce in uautb con
fusion. The whole body of the enemy, including the Foa•t.y-ninth Regiment, which 
had been brought forward by Colonel Hnrv(ly as u re-eufoa·comcnt, 6"1.1 toward Queens· 
ton, closely pursued by Colonel Scott:. Colonel JLycrs, their commnmler, was wouud· 
ed and t.nken from the field; and the whole corps, officers nud men, who fought brave· 
ly,stUfereal severely. 

General Vincent wns sntisiicd thnt the victory of the Amerinans was complHe, nncl 
that l"ort ~orgu I\'3S uuteuable, ~o he ordcl"W its guns to be spiked, the 3Ullllllllitiou 
to be destroyc(J, tbe fort to be abnmjoned , anrl tue whole force lln<lea· his command 
w retreat westward, by t.hc wtty of Vt-oomun's nntl St.Duvi<l's, to u Stf'Ong position 
among the hills, at a placs called the Beaver Dams, aboul eighteen miles tlistant., and 
rend~.z•ous there, 
In~onnatiouof ~lae iraa· ~..-§-~~~~~ 

pendmg destnaouon. of '1 • c. A ISj.E 0 N 'ro ~·7o~ 
the fort waa comrnumca· ifl • ·~•" " • 1 11 1 - -

_... ~ ,.,.,.. • • • • • .Jl "'"---""'~1!!'-'""f.' ted lO Scott while JI!ISS· f' -,~.{ 1.111'1 ''VI~ , .-. ~ 

ing it wit.b his pu. rsuing ~~ ·~ " "'A~~~~;. ... 
columu l)y some prison· ~·· ' • 
en who eo.me rnnning ·~ t. 

out.. HeiLOmcdiatclyrlc- Jl~ .' 
taehed two companies, ·~' · 
under Captains Hind· ;r,; ~ 
man and Stockton,' 11ud, •):· • \._ 
wheeling to the lefl, ~ .. :K 
da!hcd on at their bead ~ ' • • 
toward tbc jbrt to save / 
tbe guns and ammuni- ~ 
tion, if possible. Whtm ,l: 1 • • 

J1e wns nhont eighty 1 .. ._. .,,, .. ~0,,:~~: ,u _ •. 

pace• from the work! .:t J~::.J.'!!:,:" •• , _ -~·-' ..a. • ._..,~~~~fl. 
oneofthemn<>azincsel'· '~' - ~-~~'"' ploded, and : pieCC Of l'I.At.'ll' UJ' Ul'£:114'1'10$._ 4., "l'Ll5JtUUiil u.- 'tUJ. ~l,t.(UIU l lTVI!'Jl:, 

ftying timber thr~;w the lmpetnousleader from l1is horae, and hnr~ l1im st•vcrc ly. TT~ 
!lOOn recovered fa·om the shock, and pretised forward. The gnl<> was Jurcc(J, 1l1e light· 
ed trains for flring two smaller rungnr,ines wen• cxtiugnisherl, nucl, with hi s owu 
hand!, Scott hauled down the British Ong. T11~ whole mnno.euvre ocaupictllmt. n Juw 
minutes, nnd Scott was soon agnin nt the bend of his coluaou, in hot pursuit of th~ 

11'bom.u ~ Will A native ot Delaware, 1-11d wt1e ap(.H)Iotcd eapto,lo or ~rr.merr in J!ll!:. Ju 1SJ4 t!o hecmlle ma· 
JOf ortbe Borty.eec.oruJ JnC..otry·.aud altb~ c,:JoM M tho war w Q retAined as e::~pt•tu, w1th tho l•tf!vt!l nwk or major. 
Ut tfunrird eened In tbe artiUer1. De realt.rntd lu JAW. Ju rsu be waa c:overoor or DeiA,ntt, Md dtea &l Nc\\•· 
cuu. l•ll•ftb. 1816. 
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Pursuit of the British checked. Their Flight to the Beaver Dams and Burlington Heighlll. 

flying enemy, satisfied that he would overtake and capture them. Twice he disre
garded an order from General Lewis to give up the pursuit, saying to Lieutenants 
Worth and Vandeventer, the messengers, "Your general does not know that I have 
the enemy within my power; in seventy minutes I shall capture his whole force.'' 
Just then Colonel Burn,1 his senior, was crossing the Niagara River from the Five
mile Meadows. with precisely the troops which Scott deemed necessary to make his 
successful pursuit of the enemy secure. While waiting for these he was overtaken 
by General Boyd, who gave him peremptory orders to relinquish the chase andre
turn to Fort George. He obeyed with regret. He had followed the enemy five 
miles, and was then so near them that he was in the midst of the British stragglers. 
Lieutenant Riddle, who was not aware of the order, pursued the fugitives almost to 
Queenston, and captured and brought back several prisoners. 

At meridian, Fort George and its dependencies, with the village ofN ewark, were in 
the quiet possession of the Americans, the attack and conquest having occupied only 
three hours. The Americans had been eleven hours on duty since embarking at Four· 
mile Creek. Only a small portion of them had been actually engaged in the confiict.2 

Their loss was abo1,1t forty killed and one hundred wounded. The only officer slain 
was Lieutenant Henry A. Hobart, of the Light Artillery. The loss of the British reg· 
ulars was fifty-one killed, and three hundred and five wounded, missing, and prison· 
ers. The number of British militia made prisoners was :five hundred and seven, 
making the entire los.s of the enemy eight hundred and sixty-three, with quite a large 
quantity ·of munitions and stores saved from destruction at Fort George and the 
batteries. 

General Vincent and most Of his troops reached the Beaver Dams toward sunset, 
and during the evening he was joined by a" battalion company" of the Eighth, and 
a" detachment of the royal navy" under Captain Bm·clay, who had been escorted by 
the gallant Captain Merritt, of the mounted militia, from the Twenty-mile Creek.3 

Between midnight and dawn, the troops from Fort Erie, under Lieutenant Colonel 
Bisshopp, and from Fort Chippewa, under Major Ormsby, reached the camp, orders 
having been sent to those commanders to abandon the entire Niagara frontier. Early 
in the morning Vincent resumed his march toward the head of Lake Ontario, his 
whole force being about sixteen hundred men. From Forty-mile Creek (now Grirus· 
by) he wrote an official dispatch to Sir George Prevost that evening, giving an ac
count of his disasters, and suggesting the propriety of establishing a communication 
with the army on Burlington Heights (whither he was marching)" through the me
dium of the fleet." Ori the 29th he took post on the heights, and was soon joined by 
troops from Kingston. ' 
• May, On the morning of the 28th,"' when it was known that Vincent had fallen 
1818· back to his deposit of provisions and stores at the Beaver Dams, General Lewis 

was sent in pursuit of him with the brigades of Chandler and Winder. They accom· 
plished nothing. Ascertaining that Vincent had fled westward, they made a circuit 

• James Burn was a native of South Carolina. He was a captain of cavalry in 1799. He settled in Pennsylvania, and 
in the spring of 1812 was appointed colonel of the Second Light Dragoons. He left the service on the disbaiidlllg of the 
army In 1815. He died at Frankfort, near Philadelphia, In 1828. 

• General Dearbern, in a second dispatch to the Secretary of War, written on the 8th of June, spoke in the blghe.st 
terms of aU the officers and men engaged in the affair, especially of the "animating examples" of Scott and Boyd, and 
the services of Colonel Porter, Major Armistead, and Lieutenant Totten, in their" judicious and skillful execution In 
demolishing the enemy's batteries." Lieutenant Totten finally became a brigadier general, and was the ChlefEDgi• 
neer of tbe United States Army for several years before his death. 

3 " We formed again at the Council-house" [see plan on page 699], says Captain Merritt, "when I was sent up to or
ifer down the light company of the King's, who, we understood, were at the Eight-mile Creek. I rode through the 
woods, around the American regiments, followed up the lake to the Twenty-mile Creek (was two hours on the road), 
wbere I met Commodore Barclay with hie sailors, and the King's. We hurried on to Shipman's, where I learned the 
a:my had retreated to De Con's [tbe_ Beaver Dams]. I took the. party through the woods, and arrived there at ntne 
o clock In the evening. Next morning the mll!tia were allowed to remain or follow the army. This was a bad day !or 
many as well as myself. I went :home, prepared my 'kit,' and with a heavy heart bid adieu, as I thought, to the place 
of my nativity for a long time. I was determined to share the fate of the army. "-MS. N 1mative. 
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of many mil~s to nssure thcmscl ves of the Dl"itisb C.\'UCluation of the frontier, nod t:ben 
returned to camp. _ 

Forts Eo·ie aud Chippewu, and all public -proporty from the former do wn ~o Niagara 
Falls, were doomed to flcsl.rnctiou by an order rc<.:ci \•ei.l fo·nm Gcuerol Yincc:nt on the 
uflemoon of the 27th. In punmance or !.hat orJ~r, .i\lajoo• \V,.rr·eo, in couuunttd of t ltc 
batteties opposite Black R oc'k1 was Qrdorcd to O]JI!n 61-e upon thnt pL~ce, nolll keep it 
up nil night, until the troops shoold move oil: Tie ttitl so ; lint! in thu uooruin•' th~ 
magazin~.> :tt Fort Eric wus l.llowu up, and magazines, b<1rmcb , nod $tOre-hous;'s nll 
along tbe frontier were fir~tl. In tbe eveni~tg nf Fridny the 28th, Lientcuant C<Jiv· 
nel Jnrnes P. Pr~st.on, tloe connnnndant ut Bfnck 'Ruck (who was Gov~rnor f1 f Yi•·ginia 
in 1810), crossed over witL the Twelfl.b Rcgiutcn~ and took posa~~~ion of ~~ot·t Erie. 
He at onee issued nn udmio'tlble proclamation to the peof'lt: of ( 'nnalln tJy which hu 
allavcd their apprelten$iOI.I8 und •lisurmcd all resentment.• ' 

'1\vo or three days were now consntned in apathy nt N •wark, D~nrl>Orn nnd Clwuu
ceynot hav ing been :~ble to agrc~ rcs)Jeoting futnre nlOI'erncnts. Toe l~tter, who bud 
uoebore<l bis tlect in Niughra lliver, sailed fi>r Sackett-'s Jtarbot on the a ls i;. ~l ean
while n nnMr cume that Proctor wn8 lll;H<:hing t\·om lue Dct •·oit fi'Jnt ico· to nssist 
V1.11cent in reooveo-ing that of t.he Ninp;Ma. Tbis determined the An.~rican ci>Tn· 
m~nderto send troop~ in p11 f$uit ofYinoont immedintely,foo· the purroR\1 of IIU:wk
ing him among tbe hills o•· arrc~ting bis flig ht westward. Foo· thl~ puo·p,>ae lw /1(\· 
t.ached General Wintler, nt his ow11 ret)1l~t, on ~Jw 1 6~ of June, wi th aboub l'ight IHu.ld
rro men, including Burn's dragoon&, and Archer's nn,l Towson's artillei·y. He took 
tbe Lske Road, onll m:n·cuetl o·;tpidly w T\\'uuty-w.ilu Creek, wheo'IJ he wna infvrmcd 
ofVincent's position nt Burlington H~ighls nud his re-culbrc~mcnts from Kiogstou. 
WU!der prudently halted, sent to Dcarhol'll lo o· I'(.HlllfOrCt!ottcuts, and waited fol' thcit· 
arrival. Hewn&j<lincd on the Ml1 h yGcnenll Chnnrller ftnf! aloout Jive lmmh.,<l oueJ>. 
Chandler, hci.og the senior vJliccr, took the chief ~oonmand, :uod the whole lJody 1110<'~11 

'••Tbe Atln1o71deGm-boat whir,.h a rrived )'('Sft!'rrlaf (S.tlndllj) b'1DJ.,~ tutf!'11il:ff.let tbat ~•r1 Brit! bad !IU<t~ndtor~'<1 to 
me troop• ortbc United St.ntet, onder Oent rAhl tlfilr1h'Wn nnd I.C' Wio~. Y.'hh little or no rtShtante on n,e J)ltrl ortb-. c.u
etJt.· 1\.t. llDbOnuCletuentaslpt-nrod io " N~~· Yr~rk pi\J>tr oa .Montl~t)' momto,, Utu 1HI ofJtmo, 181.8. Tl11.4 form of 
lll.OOcna,r'(•:ttu:nt of war Qe\'ft frmq lb~ Nryrth tltl@ WC!'~ ut th.ltl l)mo wu Vi!? coruruflu. Espn:.c~,., fl>o1n tbe fi'"IUY !U dll· 
ftte11\ poil:ll.a \\'trt ttol to Guvrruor 1'omt~lclo~, tbt. c:Mtr mflglurate M tbC- St&h~ or New Ynrl:,lh In' Al AILnoy, .tuul 
tbe. ttum-bc».t "'ll tht mOEt npid metl\00 fo1r ~onvt!rlu;- lntt'IUJ:4!Dte tlum known. F.vny rt~w dJa)'!l tbe N~w \'Mk J)A ~ 
Jltft woa.ld ur, " The Albaor•te~~m-bu11t briul:!• rut.entc:eott,'' et c~:tcnt. l t- mut.~ bo nmtt•ntbcret1 thnt tteaP• nl'lvl.q:tdluu 
wu ~t• In llllltl[!aoc_y, h •ru no~ t;l¥ J t'ttr$ -.,lute Polton't tire I eocre~(d l q rl('.rim6ol b11•l betn mAd~. TMre wem 
otly duoee f!tearn-boite on lht U1J1Ieon allb• 1 llrne, Wllo.e "'"'""" hnd, by l~lslath•e ~Mot. t h4! monopolr'>r thM k l"\1 
flret•lcttl~o. 'l'bH:t wera IIU! Pnrrt{T(JI"' Cur 'if •' 'l"f'lllflt, Attd XwUI R(t\W. TbQ " ' 'arJ!b't' ltl.lglb or llJc tmi811C:t~ rrorn "New· 
\'otk w .Ubuy wu t.btn abuu~ tbirly·e;x boun. • 

'Tbe fnllofting ad..-ert, sement. take-o rrom tbu 1\t.\¥ York £J:~tJJt't!' .fl'wtt or th~ dAte nndu ~ot1.ttdurufon~ witb 11 fM· 
almDiota cot or••tbe tCtAm-boaL .. allti bMd, will item 'ftl')' curlour to lheJt·avetcr uuw ... , U!o di.ttaute ut&h:l.y 1ear~t 

DUDSO:s' Rl\'l:n STEAl{-BOATS. 
F"' 11\ei•I...,..IWI 'if <A< P.Uk. 

'nit Pullf1fl'rlt Capt:da Wbw~tll, wlll l~.a,...- New York 
tntr811tllfdtiy all;u.ooOo, at 6 o'eluck, Tbe C"4'"q/ •"'"P· 
buw, l"AptAlo Roorback, do., u~ry To~:ay t~~ntroOt•o, 
ttiO'dOc:k. Tbt .\'rwth R~. Capttlo D6rtbo1ome\\ 1 dO., 
e•ttJ '111u:ndat Aflerul»>n, at II o'ctoc.k, 

Thf h~ wUllenvr. .-\Ul.t01 ~W«!tJ Thnl'ldt11 m()m· '"'·'t I o'dotk. Tbf: O:ar V .\'iptiC~IL, do., ev"ry S:.tur· 
lla1 ConllDJ. •t t o'c:lodt. The. .~\•ott/P IUt~tr, du., evttry 
'l'oa4ay morulng, •t" o'clock, 

Mur.n n• r~nr~.. 

,,..,. Kt.tc York to Verplaoek't Pufot. $i; Well J'C)lolt 
ttao, Xt•\mg. $3; Wttppin~fl' Creek, ~.Qo; :PnnghkC!CplfiiC!, *-'t:.O~ 0 1ilt- l 'Mk, $t; E&Opu!!• $4.~: R("d, Uonk, .. I .. Mt: 
C..l.ek1l~fiiS: 11od.Aon,$S; Coxu.t•kft,S$.60; Kladt~rhOIJk,$6-iG": Alhnur • .+7. _ ~ 

,.,_.dlbaeyto Kinderbook.$1~: Co.n.nrlde,f:l!: fltul!t)O,f:!l Cateklll,$'1.~!1; RN n nn1r,f'!.t5 : .r~JlU tl",~; Uyt10 
Park,t:.\.!3: PougbkOtP4ie, $1,!110: WavJI1.D:;~·· CrePk. !ll : .:NewL\trg, .$L15: We.<~~l Pa11ot, $1.7Ct; \ erptftt1d;t 'Yo1JI.I, 
li.t:S : Nt.wYork, $7. 

6.l! u'btr ••1 plliRtlgeu to Pl\1 1t the rAte. of one dollar f1>r e~er_y tw~nly 0111~. No oue c-ao 110 fak~o on bMrd And 
IO"toe !bot~, b(tWt!Ytr tbort tbu d tJt&ttl:(', for lu• tbso one doll1u. 

T(IGerJ)trt(lo• rrQfll two town t ta.rt ur !I!.!C to pl'f b•tt rrire. CbUdnn andtr two Je&M, one Courtb price. SerYIUJit 
w~ lbt 1 ben.b, t"Wo Lhlrd_. prlte: ball prt~ ornout. 
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Awerit.&DIIU· Stony Ortek. 

forward bt·iskly to Forty-mile Creek, where 
they rested, after dri,·ing off a patrol of mount
ed militia under Capt.ain }fcrritt. They tbGll 
movecl forward to Stony Creek, ten miles far
ther westw!lrd nnrl within :\bout seven milt'S 
of Vincent's camp, where they encountered a 
British picket-guard. These were dispc111ed, 
om! llotly pursued lly the American ad,•ance. 
g uarrl , consisting of ll,qbt inf:mtry under CaP' 
tains Ilin•lman, Biddle, and Nicholas, part of a 
l'ille roa·ps under Captain Lyttl~, and a detaeb
mcnt of dmgoons nndct• Captain Selden. Near 
the pr~sent toll-gate, u little c11stwnrd oflhm· 
1hon, they enconnterecl another piokct. These, 
too, w~re driven in, nnd the \>iclors pushed oo 
iu pnrs•tit uutil they snw Vine~nt's l"Jmp on the 
~reat gmvclly hill nt tho head of Bnrlingtoo 
Bay. 'fucu they wheeled, nml made their wny 
leisurely bnck to camp at Stony Cr:eek. 

The muin body of the nrmy encamped upon 
g round 1i~iug ~lightly above u meadow, through 

"' which flows a l.ll'nnrh of St.ony Creek, and oecu· 
pietl the spncc fi'Otu the mnin st,rcnm no1·tl• of' thll viLlage to the house oOlr. Gnge, 
at the fool of the llills, 1'111 the site of which, wl1cn f visit.c·J the spot iu 1860, stood the 
re.~irlencc ofNcl•on l\lil ler. The Thirteenth and F om·tcenth Reg iments; nnd n com· 
pnny of art.illery uu<ler Captain Archer,' took pos~ on the lnke shon~, awar the moutb 
of the m·eek, AlJuut. thr~e miles (r(lru the 111:1in t oll y. The troops in both camp~,ef· 
pccting u nigl1t uttnck, slept on their na·ma, m1tl e1•~ry ))l'(~(>nution was token by Chond· 
lor in the posting of piekct.«, tlu·owing- out pa~rols, etc., to pr~v cnt a surprise. Ex· 
pliL'iL !lh·ect.lon• wen.' gil'c·n l1y !tim '"hc1'o nntl how to tlmn the line ofhnttle in the 
<•veut of au 3l.t.:wk, ' l'IJ<• ij~IIUOII WCI'<.I JH'(J)'e rly plant.c(!, liiiU tho horSeS that drew 
~hem were nnh nn1essctl. 

'!'here wus C't"" I vig ilnncc iu the British (•amp. The nn<lnuity of the Arueric,n 
vo.nguo.uil in pnrsning tlll< pickets nmawd auol nbrt\wrl Yinccnt, He w3s 3nxionsto 
,,l,to in irn"tr•li:t tc kuowlcclg~ of I he nnnu: ricnl stt·cngth mul tho rli~po~itiou of hit 
liJc, nnll sent out J.i t• ut~u3nt Colmwl 1 lat'l'~y, with the lig ht compnuics of the Eigb~h 
anil Po•·ty·niuth Tiegiment~. to rvronnoit•·c U1c Am~rit:nn comp. Tho duty wu 
well pcrformc<l, not .. ·ithstanuiug the ui«ht wns v~ry llnrk, nnd Harvey rcpo$d, lx-
1\m.> mi•lni~ht, ti•M "tlu! ~ncnry'~ camp-guo.rcls were ·few ~nd n(lgligcnt; that hi! 
liu~ of encampment wns lnng au.IIJI'ok\ll•; t,b3t his ~ •·tillery w:ls fc<!bly supported; 
:\11\1 thnt B<~veml of 1 ho coq's wet·~ pl:w1•• I too thr in tit~ rea r to nid it• r"piilling a 
ltto,v IYhiclt mi)!ht hl• mpid ly nnd ' ' i!!ut·onsly stt·uok at thu f\·ont." He advised a 
nig ht nll.nck, and Vincent, llt>udiug it,-mn!l c inHllinlinto preparations to CXI!{!Ute lbe 
tuovcrn~ut. 

~I; mhloig ltt t he ll•·it.ioh comn~:mtl e•· loft hia camp with nbont six hm~tlred meo, 
composc•l of fi1•c c.ompnnies of the King's (J.: i!!htlt) R.c,.imen·t antl tile whole of the 
Ftll'ty-uinth, and mnrchecl for !'tvnr c,., ... k. u ,;,,v<:y's sr~nt joined them, nod atabout 
two o'clock in the morning they nil ltnltecl wi thin n mile of the Americnu camp. 
llrtrv<'Y hn.J discovered the centt·o h> he t.hc weakest, point in Chanrller's line. Dy 
one of the iuhullitunts of the nCiJ;hburlwo<l, who hnd tre:Jcheronsly joined thc.Aliltr· 

1 S~mot1 (\, Ar<'bflr Wa@; A niUV(! or Virgin In, Oe Willi 1i cnpt!'ll'l lu S\:,..lt't &-eond ntq{mtut of artllk!Jf, tD4 Wll 
brutt't~t tn.Jor (M hi& ~ullllot eoodnet r~\Furt.Ueo~e on I he V:lh ur~r1y.l,qt3 , De wft.l retaiDtd ln tbr.len1tt bll"N. 
uod IJlt"W.H IJt·nmc lnqwuor general. witb U:.t~ rauk uholonel. Ut:- dlf!d on lbe 110\ or D«e~nber,ISt3. 
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CnurothHl ud DlHNtt I• the- D.nka~ 

icans and deserted, Vincent bad obtained the countersign for that night, :md tht-oogh 
iL he was ennbled to secure tbe sentinels without giviug ~I arm. 

It Will! now two o'clock in the morning•-.'~. w:wm Snbb:nb morning- and •. r.1nH 

the little nro1y of Amoricnus were sleeping soundly, unconscious of itnpond· lii!S. 

ing danger. Clouds covering a moonless sky made tbc gloom deep, b ut not impcn· 
etrable. Five hundretl Bt·itish regulars loaded their rouskcU!, fix ed thoir bayonets, 
lnd, led by Genct·nl Vincent in person, rushed upon the Amctican cent re !It .ltlnlll~· 
quick, with the appalling Indian war·whoop, and plied the bayonet so fellrfully that 
the liue was cot, :10d that portion of it sc.,uered to tho winds_ This furious charge 
wu immediately followed by Major Plcnderlenlh at tho brad of forty men of the 
forty·oiotb, who fell upon the artillery, bayonetecl the men at the gnu!!, capture<! two 
lir·pounderft, and turned them with fearful effec~ upon the c.,mp. The great('St, cnn· 
fu!ioa prevailed, Chandler's centre and the ass.~il!lnts ~coming :~!most incxtric:~ot.ly 
mU:ed in the d:~rk, aud each w:~s unable to distinguish friends from foes. 

In the mun time .Major Ogilvil!', with a part of the King's R egiment, hall f.1llcn 
upon tbo Ame~·icmn left, composed of the Fifth, Sixtc~nth, and Twcnty·thir<l He~n· 
Lirs, and some riftcmcn Ullder General \Vioder, to whicl• wns attuch~d Bnrn's dt·n· 
goons, wllo were too far in t.he rear to render immedia te a~<siKtunce. T his attack wu~ 
at first gallantly resiijtcd, tbe Twenty·fifth, of the ccnt•·c, louding their uicl; but a 61..: 
in the rear, from a detachment of the aseniliog pnrty that broke throngh the line, 
threw them into great confusion. 

While Chandler, was maki11g preparations to meet this unc~pectcd a!;s:~nlt, n heavy 
1
,... riew, tkttc.becJ ra \be moraiDg taoU.;bt., it Ctom the tf'lldf'Dee or Dan let IAWI#, Eeq .. lleuttoiDl cokmtl or t.bt 
·-~ llJitcl.a. wtlo wu \a lbe balUe. 1n the to~d lt lfta tho i'M'AdOW lbiOQ&rh ..,bk lt lo•'t • branch of 
a., Crto. Bt70Dd h., oa tbe acft.lill a reotla tl«atloo. tlle ,..,..te or Mr. TbotaN Wadd~ of U.miJtoa. aacl OHt th~ 
1'1rlact,oo fttdl1&.7 tbe tDC:IlmpmnL lfilld• (Gagc'l) Mew t. HH on t!l~ ulrHM ~bt, wlfb • ~a.da u4 t:f0\"0 
eiCNIIlle 1:11 ftoac. Ia tH cllltaoct lt t.bt ru:e ot billt wbtd:l ncead ..-tJlWatd !toeD Q.Qtmttoo, aDd &recalled" tbo 
IIOO&Iala" b11.be c.a...!Uw. 

•Iota• CbacUn WM borG wltbla ~ bouode of the pr~ot Sc.ate or )lal nt (Kt:rwtbfe Coant)"). lben • p&rt or liiDA· 
Q.IIIU..I. Ia U.. JUr non. IJI.t pertntt wue Y"tr'f bamble, and •e became n ldiH!raot bladcrmlth.. RIA ruldma •n 
il Oatral Dtalbom'l MUitmf'Dt of Monmouth. caboat ftft ttD mflt1t Wfllt from Aa,guJtL lL \e rtCOI"ded.lu ll 1Jtt~ fl(..,. 
~- Dutrlpt»artJ !t'ft. A"ngldtt4, br Coolt4,:t "ad Mauatkld, that ••he wa1 lht P'_J(H'Ul man tn tbt MlUemeoL By 
m•ut'J and P''IIC'ftl'&f}(.t be btCArue. Wt!~tlthy, HlJ ta~nt.e were or II 'h l~:h M ltr. Ue w•~. rt:pre:HU\allvt. io Coo,e.
- taOo &o 1~ aod wbeo the war brl)ke l)l:lt And be,, .. eommltllfontd a brl"adler ~ncnl, he w~ m-.jor ~nera1 or 
•!Utla. Ult military c.Mttr f.Dded at Stf!UJ Creek, IIOd he WAll dlfbtndfd ltl J:jj;l~. ll~ rtpreMuled 'Milne hi iho &ruuc 
ottbe Uahed 8tattl rron, 1820 to 182?. Ue dfed at AU:U411, )hloe, Se:pt(CJnber 9d,l6o&l, t t tbe age ofe.lghtf•UUe JUri. 
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Capture of Generals Chandler and W_in_d_er_. __ N_a_lT_o_w_E_s-,ca_::_p_e _of_G_e_n_er_al_V_in_c_en_t_. __ R_e_tr_ea_t _of_th_e_A_m_eri_c_an_s. 

fire was opened on·the right flank of the Americans. Perceiving this, he hastened 
in that direction to prevent its being turned, when, in the darkness, his horse stum
bled and fell, and the general was severely hurt.· He soon recovered his feet, suc
ceeded in providing for the safety of his right, and was returning to the centre, mov
ing with difficulty on foot, when he was attracted to the artillery, where there was 
much confusion. He was not aware that the two cannon were in possession of the 
enemy; and, under the impression that those in confusion around the pieces were 
some of his own command, he gave orders. for them to rally. To his utter astonish
ment he found himself among the enemy, and in a moment he was disarmed and made 
a prisoner of war. At about the same time General Winder and Major Van De Ven
ter! fell into the same trap and were made prisoners.2 

At this moment there was the wildest confusion every where. Towson's artillery 
had poured a destructive fire upon the assailants and had broken their ranks. Col
onel Burn, with his cavalry, had cut his way through the British Forty-ninth, and 
was performing the same feat with the American Sixteenth, when he discovered that 
he was fighting his own friends. They had combated severely for several minutes be
fore the fatal mistake was discovered. Meanwhile General Vincent, the British com
mander, had been thrown from his horse in the darkness; and being unable to find 
either his animal or his troops, had wandered off in the woods. His friends supposed 
him to be killed or a prisoner. The command devolved upon Colonel Harvey, who, 
finding it impossible to drive the Americans from their position, collected his scat
tered forces as quickly as possible, and while it was yet dark hastened back toward 
Burlington Heights with his notable prisoners. He sent Captain Merritt back to 
look for General Vincent. He was unsuccessful, but captured two Americans, and 
• June 6, took them into camp as trophies. 3 During the e.nsuing daya Vincent was 

1813· found by his friends in the woods, four miles from the place of conflict, with
out hat or sword, and almost famished. His horse and accoutrements had fallen into 
the hands of the Americans. 

In this confused and terrible night-battle the Americans lost geventeen men killed, 
thirty-eight wounded, and ninety-nine missing. The British lost twenty-three killed, 
one hundred wounded, and fifty-five missing. Notwithstanding the Americans held 
the ground, it was a substantial victory for the British, and the loss of the two gen· 
erals a severe one for the former. Through the gallantry of Lieutenant M'Chesney 
one piece of artillery was immediately recovered, and the other the enemy was not 
able to take away for the want of horses. 4 They were endeavoring to do so when 
they were overtaken by Lieutenant Macdonouglt, and the piece was seized by him. 

The Americans, fearing a renewal of the attack, retreated so precipitately that they 
left their dead unburied. Under the command of Colonel Burn they fled to Forty
mile Creek, near which they were met by Colonel James Miller and four hundred 
men sent to re-enforce them. "I can assure you," Colonel Miller wrote to his wife, 
"I can scarce believe that you would have been more glad to see me than that army 
b 

1 
was.5 On the following day,b in the afternoon, they were joined by Generals 

June · Lewis and Boyd, with their staffs, and the little army encamped there, on a 

'Christopher Van De Venter was a native of New York. He was appointed lieutenant in Scott's regiment otartll· 
lery in 1809. In 1812 he was assistant military agent at Fort Columbus, In New York Harbor. He was afterward dep
uty quarter-master, with the rank of major, and in that capacity served on the Niagara frontier. He was taken a pris
oner to Quebec. At the close of the wnr he was retained in the service, and in 1816 was aid-de-camp to Brigadier General 
Joseph G. Swift. He resigned In August that year, and from 1811 until 1821 he was chief clerk in the War Department. 
He died at Georgetown, D. C., on the 22d of April, 1838. · 

• Colonel William Fraser (then a sergeant)> who was living at Perth, back of Brockvllle, In Canada, In 1860, took both 
the generals prisoners. He advanced upon the artillery, he said, with forty-six men, but when they drew nsar It they 
had only twenty-five men. The American ennnon In their front was loaded with all sorts of missiles. The priming 
flashed, and the guu was not discharged. They then rushed forward, shouting "Come on, Brant!" The cannon were 
taken. Plenderleath was wouni!ed. Fraser was binding up his wounds, when Chandler and Winder fell into the snare 
and were captured. • Merritt's MS. Narrative. • The same. 

6 Autograph letter to his wife, dated Fort George, June 13, 1813. 
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A British Fleet in Sight. Pursuit of the Americans. The British kt Sodus Bay. 

plain, its right flank on the lake, and its left on a creek which skirts the base of a very 
steep but not lofty mountain. 

At six o'clock that evening a British squadron under Sir J amErs L. Yeo appeared in 
the distance. The Americans lay on their arms all night, and in the morning the 
hostile vesosels were near. There was a dead calm. At six in the morning an armed 
schooner was towed in, and opened a fire upon the American boats m which most of 
their 'baggage and camp equipage was transported, which lay on the shore. Mean
while the· artillery companies under Arch~r and Towson had placed four cannon in· 
defensive position, and Lieutenant Totten had constructed a temporary furnace for 
heating shot. The hostile vessel was soon driven off. At about the same time some 
savage allies of the British appeared on the bald brow of the mountain, and fired in· 
!lffectually into the camp, and intelligence came that the British were moving east
ward from Burlington Heights. Sir James sent an officer, with a flag, to demand 
from General Lewis an immediate surrender of his force, reminding him that a Brit
ish fleet was on his front, a savage foe in his rear, and an approaching British army 
on his flank. Lewis answered that the summons was too ridiculous to merit a serious 
reply. He had not lost a man in the whole affair of the morning. The schooner had 
been driven away, and he was prepared to send off the boats with baggage and camp 
equipage, accompanied by a guard of two hundred men under Colonel Miller. The 
boats started prematurely-before the troops were ready. They were chased by an 
armed schooner. A dozen of them were captured, and the remainder were run ashore 
and abandoned by the crews. At ten o'clock in the morning the whole army com
menced a retrogmde movement, the savages and local militia constantly hovering on 
their flank and rear. They reached Fort George after losing several prisoners cap
tgred by pursuers, and General Vincent came forward and occupied their camp at 
Earty-mile Creek. Lieutenant Colonel Bisshopp, who was placed in command of the 
right division of the British force, pushed forward with detachments, and took posi
tions which commanded the cross-roads from a little west of the present Port Dalhou
sie, on the lake shore, to the mountain passes at the Beaver Dams. 1 

The British squadron in the mean time hovered along the lake coast, and interfered 
greatly with the supplies for-the American camp. On the evening of the 12tha • June,, 

they C!!-ptured two vessels laden with valuable hospital stores in the mouth 1813
· 

of Eighteen-mile Creek, eastward of the Niagara River; and on Tuesday evening, the 
15th, they made a descent upon the village of Charlotte, at the head of the naviga
tion of the Genesee River, and carried off a large quantity of stores. Sailing east
ward, they appeared off Sodus Bay on Friday, the 18th, and on the following even
ing a party of about one hundred, fully armed, landed at Sodus Point (now in Wayne 
Cotmty) for the purpose of destroying the American stores known to be deposited 
there. These had been removed to a place of concealment a little back of the village. 
The enemy were exasperated on finding the store-houses empty, and threatened to 
destroy the village if the place of the concealment of their contents should not be re
vealed. The women and children flecl in alarm. A negro, compelled by threats, 
gave the enemy the desired information, and they were marching in the direction of 
the stores, when they were confronted at a bridge over a ravine by forty men under 
Captain Turner, of Lyons. A sharp skirmish ensued, in which each party. lost two 
men.2 Both parties fell back, and the foiled British, as they returned to their vessels, 

1 The chief authorities consulted are the official dl.spatches of commanders on both sides, and the several histories of 
the war already mentioned; Mansfield's Life of General Scott; autograph letters of Colonel James Miller; MS. state
ment of Captain William H. Merritt; Armstrong's N otlces of the War of 1812; Niles's Weekly Register; The War, and 
oral statements of survivors. . 

An account of my visit to the battle-grounds of Stony Creek and the Beaver Dams will be given in the n~xt chapter. 
• Statement of Captain Luther Redfield, of Clyde, Wayne County, New York, in a Jetter to the author m February, 

1860, when the old soldier was about eighty-six years of age. He says that in a Jog house a few roc~s north of the pres
ent Presbyterian church, In the village of Junius, public worship was held. The attack of the British at Sodus was on 
Saturday evening. The next day, just as the afternoon service was about to commence at the house above mentioned, 
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Duuuutoa of PtopcrtJ at Socloa. Britteb -PIHl otr arw.,.. 

bunled the public litore-bouses, five dwelling&, :tntl tho old Williamson Hotel They 
!:lid wnste by fire property valued at abou~ twenty-five thousand dolbrs. 
•Jo .. IO, From Sodus the British squadron soik-d enstward, and appeared off 0.. 

1011. wego,a with n wish to enter the h:ubor and seize or destroy stores th~ll'; 
uut Sir James, who w11s a cautions commander, did not veousre in, antl on the morn
iug of tho 21st his S<tundroo turned westwar<l, nod for St'nral days lay off the Ni
ng:lra River. 

a bor.eman e"me dMblntt up at f'nll a-peed whb t.be newt or tbe Brltllb lnvAlloa,. Redfte1d wu a ceptal.D to tbe re:cf~ 
meut of Colouell'blletUJ Swlrt. There were !evtral ooa«~mml.nlooed omctrt In tb6 ~bareb. Tbw were .e1t 1o 
atQUM! lbe miiiLAr.1 or lbe otlgbborbood. &od by dve o'cloek Capt.alo Rellftel4 ,.., on &be march witb about OIM ll•od· 
red men. Tb•r bolted ma.t or Lbe o1gbt. a few mllca uortb or Lyon.-, and re.umed tbelr mattb bf moouUabt towa1d 

::"'~~ or~~:~~v,e~l:t ::f:r~t ;~t~n6S.~ .:::~:,0b~t~b~·~=~~~=~~ ~~;:t.'11~=~0:,:~ra!=~~ 
WMk al Sodu.t, ood "Ntra tbto dJ&e.h.ar;ed. 
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~uen.l Jueot. Ut'OWU. 

CHAPTER XXVIII. 

u'T'G &d~tt\! UsrborTeo tleered. wttb PtnnJt.'e c.boten blooi't·bonudJ. 
But Brown bil do~ oC ~•lor eb~il, milt til\ bh)(ld, b((t good. bouuda.. 
De.cbucl\ U1em from t-be bJood)' lratk,aud )'eo'ill bull-dog-1 &U(:bHo~J, 
Tbougb Cbaaneey WAll aot. tbere, be eb\JW'd Sir Ju.mte the an oto;h~. 

aow, wnw, wo" 1 
Frub·water dop ecw tutor them witb bow,wow, wuw !" 

0t.D S()~~A b'JW Bow Wo'fll·, 

HEY tbe military aud naval authorities a~ Kingston were in· 
formed of tbe weakening of the important post at S:tcket~·s Har· 
bor by the with!lmwnl of troops and vessels for the expedition 
ngs.inst York, tlley resolved ~o attempt tile cnpture oftbc place, 

~ or to destroy the new shijr<>f.war then on the stocks,'aotl other 
public property there. The cnpturc of York made 1 hem circum· 
gpec.t, for the tlushed victor>! might turn their faces tOII'tlrd King. 

' 'I ston; but when it Wtl$ known tllut o~arborn nnd Chauncey were 
about to attack Fort GeQrge and its dependencies, it was res<!lvcd t.o ~Mai l Sackett's 
tbrbor immediately. The pl'ize wns more n_ttractive now than ever J,eli>rc. nesitlcs 
being the principal place of .!eJ>Osit on tbe lake tor milit.at·y uutl nava l stores, :J.II(I n 
fine veJ~sel wa~ there n~arly completed, nil the property capturecl lit Yurk2 was de· 
~ited there. The po~session or destruction of these by tb~ Bt:itisb woultl l.oav(· 
given tbew the oom•u.nnd of Lnk<' Ontnt·io, n.nd a deci.Jetl ndvnntng" during the whole 
C3mp2igu. With singular remissueF$ of <Juty on the part of the commanding gen· 
er&l, theec bad been let\ expo~ed. The gnnrd detailed for tbei1· protection, uudct· Col· 
oncl Barker, was ut"terly inadeq11ntc for the ta~k. It consiswl of parts of th<' FiN 
&od S~!eond Regiments of Dtngoons, ntLmbering abQ~t two hnutl •·o.cl n~~<l tilly mutt. 
fifty or suty nttiJierist•, und fi'Qtn eighty to one hunrlrcrl inflntry, con'J'O~~d chietl y 
of inv:alttls, recruit~, nnd frngments of compnnii'S ten. b~h in(l whun t he rxp~tl i tiou 
!liled lor Yorl.:. Tho dr~goorrs, di;mountcd, roanned Furt 'l'tnnpkin~, a toMI<lcrnhlt· 
work. on the bluJt; oo tbe west side of tbe Hnrbot-,' ~ rul covering tl1e •ite ul'tlw Jtt·c~eltt . 
~lidence ami garden of the nnvnl commandant of the stM.ion. The nt•till~ri~ts, om· 
der Lieutenant Ketchu111, were nl~o thet·c. A little oortl1 of tbe villng~. on tltt' ~a6~ 
aide of the Hal'bor, opposite Fort Tompkins, was " small work, cr~ct:ed princrp:~lly Ly 
t.be labor of a company of exempts, called F01·t Vulun tcer. Gmrcrnl Jacob Drown,' 

1 Mertbedettb or the. a;:a.Uant IC.Qder to the auuck on rurk, tblt vmcJ W-U ottt!ll!d Gt-IILTYJJ p,·~ 
1 11ot I"«< IIIII. 
J 1\a oolllif_ted oro. atr()ng blotk·boute -aod &urroundlng lnlrtnt'hmtnta, ~nd oc:eupted the phace qf l,.bt! b611l':r.J "" 

WhJeh tb~ true t.hiftY·lwo-pou.ntler Uutt drov.: ott 1Ju: t$ritbb lo 181.2 Witt mouuu:d. Seu J>•!;~ illili. "roe elnglf. tAuuu~• 
.,.~ •b1eb, It trill UtDed •t tbe Sltne 1'"~ Me now toll*'lQ~rh1g w.a• tbe "3ml!- Iron lbh:ty-swr .. pcmndt'r, Tla" ron ¥'~1 
ll&td'fC!mpklnt lo bonor orDaniel D.Toft'ipkln~ tbt:o GO•troor or the SrGle n(N~!w\'ork. 'l'fH' IJluft" on wbh:h H 
llood. Ottr~)Okl .Navy Point, ~lthtn whleb Ia tb~ Uatbor, wbf':re the ~hiJ)oyArd wa•. Th" !>lit e wt~• 111fmtld In hnnnr 
ti4•C'IIfta• &clle~ t.llt 1\rtletltltr, lte Jndlao oame. wa~t a loug one, nod•IRnlfted ' 'fort e:l Uh: nh•utb o(Ort!t' Hirer:' 

•lteob Brown""" bona otQ~lcer p~renl!, lo Bo.c.b C(.!Unty • .PeoOt11VMi4, on tbe tth or M.r~,r, nus. Ut> 'f"&jl. wt!.) l 
lt«Qietf M.rlf, Wben be w'-t «h:lt.~h jtl\1'8 n( 1\~e hl1 1'1\tbt:.f loet br. pro~rlf, ind I be! rl"bC..m(nd~d JOtJlb rtM'IIft.,1 &P 
fU'I btl cum ll¥elltr.ood. Ue t.togbt 1Cbnolln the Quaker ~~eulcment orCroM""('kt, to J!lcw .Jene,, frnm hl~ cl-'hl~nth 
If ~ twnt)'-fl.rtt blrtb-dty. Fot a while b• wu a ttln'eyor Ia the vlcl.nlty or ClnC!fonAil, and lu "tT!Ia wa.e IL lthOOJ· 
\b(.kJ- to lhe:thy ofN'!w York. lie oomi1\PD~;t:d Ute 4tod1 or l~~ow,1Jut h w~ dll-laJOte(lll to hlrn, •od be. ~bpdon~d h . 
Rt\Na pu.rtbJU-4tome l•od on tbe Ql.aclr Ri•tr, lo .rt.rrttrtoo co·ao&,.. aodtHtnptt'il tbe I~Otelllt ura l'lrmcr. ln J~ ht 
•• &P'Pf!ilat.fd. coJontl pf a rt;tmeut nf miiiLI• In that•tttlno, aoc) ou hi• a11.lc !l tlt'Uitomcnt WM furrfu:!d IUU\ n~tmtd 
lrtnrl"'tte. to 1•11 the Oonmor or New Ynrk comml!.llon~d him ~ brh.~•lfer ~t~iu•ral or mllilfA, "nd. •~ we bCI\'C •cen 
ftw iMi'f 96G),be •ulalm•ted wUh lmportltll com maud. ~m lb•T thn@ 1111111 the (;lowe or tM war OctH•rttl Browu't 
Pllltlt fMeu formed au ltnporta.ot par~ or tbO b lltory of 'be. um~. 1t0d lbe reeord. Wlf 1)e. round lo th~ p,.,.M, ilt. 
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Brown'• PO!-It.loo. 

PlC'fORIAL FlE!.O.l300K 

Approru:h oftbe D'rh1e.b. 

of theN ew York ~ffiitia, who, having finished 
the six: months' service for which he was call
ed to the field at the beginning of the war, 
us we have ~eM, wal! residing at his home in 
Bro'll·nsville, on the Black 'River, 11 lhw milt•s 
from Sackett's Harbor, batl been r~quested 
by General D earborn, and urged by Colonel 
1\lacmnb, to assume chief cornnull•d in that 
regiou. H e wns unwilling to lnterlcre with 
his esteemed fri~n<l, Colonel Bnckus, nod 
>~g rcecl to take colllmnod only in the event of 
nctual im' asion. H e went W b~nd·q•iartens 
frequently to nd ,;se with Backus concerning 
preparations Jbr defense, nl)d it was onder
~tood between them that if the enemy should 
threaten the post, Brown wns to call the ueigh· 
boring militia to the Hnrbor and take chief 
command. 

On .the evening of the 27th of :Mny, the 
Lady of tile Lu/.:~, which had been rrui!ing 

t 
olf Kingston to wntclt the 

• mo,•ements of the enemy, ~ , ~ ~ c:nue into Snek. ett'• lln•·bQr 
with the stnrtling lnforn1a· 

' thnt u strong Briti6h squ~d
ron, nuder f'i1· Jamra L. Yeo, 

I mel jnst put to scu. Colonel Bnclrus sent nn express to Gcncrul Dt'OWn with the in
tellig«nce. 'l'hat vigilant officer immediately dispatched messengers l9 tl1e militia 
officers of his clist.ric~ with orders to l•asten, with as ronny men as possible, to the 
Harbor. This nocomplishcd, he mounted his hors~, and bclbre the dawn of the 28th 
be metered 13:wkus's c:unp, took conuonnil, o•·<lernd nhmn 
guns to l1e firccl to :lrunsc the country, nnrl sl·nt oft' ex
presses in vnrious directions to militia officers, nod to 

,.,.. retaloed lo the Bnny11t. the dote or tbe ~r. and wn.s appo1nted to lbe cum
maud or tb~ Nnnhtto Dtvl1don. Jle bec:amt. -a gentr"l·ln-t.bitJ or tl.ae atm.let cr 
Ule Ualttd StAtt-1 in H\21, and held tbl\t om~ until his deAth, at bh1 bet~.d•qtll\t· 
te.ril io th11 CitrorWMblugtou,ou tbc ~th uf l'"ebruary, I.S~.al th~ age otnf'ly
lhre.e )'ttl.rt. JUs wido '"• yet (18Cij U•lov, reeldtd, ootU n."Wol.ly, ht tlle ilue uu1.D ... 
etou c:l'fftcd at "Brown&v-llle by the general fo 16J.l. 

Ge.liCUII nmwu'i rtm11h111 were lult•rrfd wHb lmpo!l1ug oenmnntes 1o th11 
CoOh'TcuU,null Borlal-groflnd, and ovfi!r lhetn JJ I.4t111w 1 be"utU'ol wbltC' mnrblo 
monunu~:nt,e~mpoted orn 1ruut~ttd lhlled rolumo nod tabiN"-d b1111e,ou wbtth 
i&rtt- I be foJIIuwln$; in.11c:riptlnua: 

Ert~rt $'i(ft..-01 & tred tl) the me01ory of)ttlj()r O(lueral JAcOt• nnnw~. brDirtb, 
b.Y Education, by Prioelple. (li!VOil!'d to Pe.a.c.e. lo acr('fll(' "( 1\I.J C.OIIUtry. and In 
vlndh:rulo» ofber rit:hl"•" \V4rrior. To btsr be dediCAted bil11re-waDJJde re> 
celve4 In he.r ti\UM! "brldge:d btfl diiJt.'' 

~till Sidt.-11He wue born lu nuekt Couuly, Peouttyl•anla, on •be 9Lh nt 
MA~. IH$. ,.ntl rUed at the City ofWru~bJog-tQn, c.omru..audJug g~neu.l ohho army, 
ou tt1c '!ilb ot } ... ebrnory, 1~~. 

"~t him whoe't-r In nner .,A)'ll 
Shl'lll view thl.e mon\1mrnt or prnll!o. 
lror Uoonr l1eavo the Pa1rlot eiJ:h, 
And ror b1e (OOUlrf le:~rn lo die:• 

ll"fllt Rtdfl.-'' to bnth hJ the thauka or tbt NaUon nod • gt~ldo11 medal ffotn 
the hnndt or their t hief mnghtttlte-and by !Jtit mnrhla t.rected to bon or blm, 
at the ennunantl or tbc Con~relt \lf lbo OnUed Stat~:· 

,,~,.,rill slr/,,- "ln Warble &e.nltee Art. &tlt:"t~ by tbe "elds or Cbtppe1fl, NJ
n~m. Jtrle; In P011c.e by thclmprond organh.n.thm andcli•clpllneortheanny," 
Th~ niLIJIIInltnl ttaude vuy nMr lhi\L ofOtoflrl\1 M~tcomb, blsaucceuorln tbc 

dtlt!rromtn!Wd o r 'be nrtuJCht QC tbe Oulted Statu. 
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.uo<mbllot or thelllllll•. Tbe 1Jr1tbb Forte uppruaehtt S11tkeu•• HJLrbor. An Alnrna. 

Colonel Tuttl.e, who wn~ nd,·~ncin,~r will~ regular~<. Duriug the •by tb~ people ot' 
the aurroundwg country contmnnlly :trrtvcd a~ hcn<i~lnnrters. Some were arm~'<!, 
'ad some were not, and 1111 were entirely without diseiplinc and aluwst ";thont or
gaoir.3tion. As fllSt D8 they appeared they were armed and sent to Horse bland, o 
mile distant, wber~ Colouell\lills nml abo~tt two hundred :md filty Alhany Volnn· 
tce1-s bad been stnt1oncd for n week. The •slnnd (on which tho light·l•On•e stnnds') 

ro111roands the entrance to the Harbor, sn<l there it wns bclicv•'(l th~ enemy wou).l 
attempt to lam!. Then, llS now, it was separated from the m~in by only n shallow 
strait, always fordable, and sometimes ;lrnost •lry. Between it :u11l the Yillngc 1\'a~ 
a thin ll'OOd tbnt had been partly ~nt o1·er, nntl was cncumbert'ol with logs, ~turnps, 
and bru~b. The main shore is n ridge of gravel, about five feet in heig ht, and at thnt 
time formed a naturnl breast-work. 

At midday on the 28th," the British @quadron, wbich left Kingst11n on the •>4•[· 
enning of the 27tb, appeared oil'. ·tckcu's Harbor. It consisted of tlo~ 110/)l•, 1

'
1 

• 

~I, jll!t finis bed; Royal Geurue, 24 ; Earl of Noiro, 18; schooners Prince R f[Jml, 
Simc~~t, and Seneca, mounting from ten to tweli'C sun~ ench. nnd nbnut forty hnteaux. 
Tbe land t roopR, tt•n o r twch'e hun(lo·ccl strong, consist eel of the gi'Cttndicr cumpnrty 
of the One Hundred I h Regimen!, t\1'11 comp:wiex of tlo~ Eighth o•· 1\inl-!'•, n section <if 
the Royal Soots, four comp~nil'll of the One Jlnncl red nnll Fonrllo, one t'Oml•nny of 
the Glengary R egiment, two of the Canadian Volt i~cu..,, :t dNadtmcnt of th~ Xrw· 
foundland Regiment, ancl another of the Royal Artillery, with two 6·JIOUnolct~. Tiwrc 
WILJI also o considernblo body oflndinns attnch~tl to the expedition, au• I who nc!'OI"I'~· 
uied iL in canoes. Sir .fames T.u011s Yoo cornmaud~cl t he sc,undrnn, :\nil the whnl~ ~~ Jl~· 
dit.ion was uoder the direct.ion on'iio· G~'Ot'j!C Prevo~!, the Gov~t'lllll' Gcn~t"l ofCann<lu, 
who accompanied it 11s lesder of the land fllrcc~. li e wn~ with Y('<• ""the Tl"o((t. 

:D.. British squadron lay 10 nhouL ~ix wiles from the ll~rhor, :l>Hlst lnrJ!C numl>(!r 
?ftroop8 were embarked in boats for the pnrpose of lnnrling. Whil(• ml\iously w:tit· 
mg for the eigoal to pull for shore, the soldier~ II'CI'l' pcrplexc•l hy nn I'II'< I.Pr to ti.'lllru 

to the squadron. They were stillnt<1rc perplexml when t lo at ~qunrh'?"• WJthout,:l ppn· 
rent cause, spread iu enils t o the light breeze ancl tu1·u~u trlw: .. ·•l 1\onl.(~ton. 'lhc sc: 
Crtt was soon known. A Oot illn of nineteen An.erio·~n gun-bont • h:ul been accn oil 

'n .. te I ftrw ot the lhthl ... boafoe- u it.ppearted Wbt:D I '116itC'd !be lelud ht 1W It lt"'udt opoo lbe lpol .... hue &be 
tiiiiJIIocled, ud tbe keeper at tbfl time or my ylflt "'" Csp'-tfo il.5mucl lt:'N'ht, ot wbom 1 tb.Ail btTtAfcer •flt1'L 
'nit ~1.04 eooLtla• about twtoCf•leY~n acret. 

Qq 
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Chase and Capture of American Vessels. Pesition of the Militia. A Panic and Flight. 

Six-towns Point, approaching from the westward, and Sir George Prevost did not 
doubt their being filled with armed men destined to re-enforce Sackett's Harbor. It 
'was even so. They were conveying part of a regiment under Lieutenant Colonel 
Thomas Aspinwall from Oswego to the Harbor. The apparition had made Sir George 
nervous. The Indians were not so easily frightened as their pale-faced ally. They 
darted in their canoes . toward the American flotilla. This movement shamed Sir 
George. He listened to the advice of Sir James, turned the prows of his vessels once 
more in the direction of Sackett's Harbor, and sent several boats with armed men to 
join the canoes. Aspinwall and his party, closely chased, made for the shore. Twelve 
of h~s boats and seventy of his :r.nen were captured. The other seven boats, more fleet 
than their companions or pursuers, reached the haven in safety. The escaped party 
on shore made their way thither by land. They arrived at nine o'clock in the even
ing, and added one hundred men to the effective force at Sackett's Harbor. 
•May, The night of the 28tha was spent by the Americans in. active preparations 
1813• for the expected attack. Toward midnight, about forty Indians, under Lieu-

tenant Anderson, were landed on the shore of Henderson Bay, for the purpose of,at
tacking the American militia in the rear. They were discovered, and Colonel Mills 
and his force, about four hundred strong, were withdrawn from Horse Island and 
placed behind the gravel ridge, at a clearing of five or six acres on the main, with a 
6-pounder field-piece. The remainder of the militia, under Colonel Gershom Tuttle, 
were posted on the edge of the woods, a little farther back ; and Colonel Backus, with 
his dismounted dragoons, was stationed on the skirt of the. same woods, nearer the 
village. Lieutenant Colonel Aspinwall was posted on the left of Backus, and the ar
tillerists, under Lieutenant Ketchum, were stationed in Fort Tompkins, whose only 
armalllent was a 32-pounder mounted on a pivot. 

Not a zephyr rippled the waters of the Harbor on the morning of the 29th, and not 
a cloud flecked the sky. Calmness, serenity, and beauty were visible on every side. 
The sails of the enemy's squadron could not ~tch the slightest breeze, and it was im· 
possible for the large vessels to approach near enough to join in the attack. At dawn, 
thirty-three boats, filled with armed men, left the British squadron and made for Horse 
Island, where they landed under cover of two gun-boats directed by Captain Mulcas
ter, of the royal navy. As the flotilla rounded the island, the huge pivot gun in Fort 

Tompkins hurled murder· 
L?/' h .}J'}_ _ /. • _4- ous enfilading shots in their 

//: /7/4 z_ / r~C A ~ ~ ~ midst, and when they were 
near the shore they re· 

ceived a scattering fire from the muskets of the militia. This was promptly respond· 
eel to by Mulcaster's great guns, loaded with grape and canister, and by his first fire 
Colonel Mills, who was standing near his men, was shot dead. 

The British formed in good order on the island, and with the grenadiers of the One 
Hundredth at their head, commanded by Colonel Baynes, they pressed rapidly across 
the shallow strait: The rank and file of the American militia had suffered no mate· 
rial injury, but the sound of bullets among the bushes, and the din of the oncoming 
foe, struck the whole line with an extraordinary panic, and before they had time to 
give a second fire they rose from their cover behind the gravel bank and fled with 
precipitation, leaving their 6-pound.er behind. The efforts of the gallant Major Her· 
kimer to arrest their flight were vain. 1 

This disgraceful retreat astonished and perplexed General Brown, who was on the 

' It is said that one of the militia commanders, who had talked very valiantly and hopefully, became much d!sconr· 
aged as soon as he saw the enemy's boats approaching the shore. As they came forward In a swarm he became less 
and less hopeful, until at length he told his men that he doubted the ability of the American force to cope with the en· 
emy. "I fear we shall be compelled to retreat," he said·. After a pause he continued, "I know we shall, and ns I om 
a little lame I'll start now," and away he went upon the road leacling to Adams, as fast as his legs could carry blm,jU>I 
as Mulcaster's guns opened their tlre. He was among the "mi8siug" at the close of the battle. 
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Cowardly Flight of Militia. Gallantry of .Captain lii'Nitt. Destruction of Public Stores. 

left of his little army. He expected the militia would have remained firm until the 
ene~y were finally o~ the main. But their movement was so sudden, general, and 
rap1d, that he found himself completely alone, not a man standing within several rods 
of him. Stung by this shameful conduct, he ran after the fugitives and endeavored 
to arrest their flight. His efforts were unavailing. Forgetful of their promises of 
eourage, and unmindful of the orders they bad received to rally in the woods in the 
event of their being 'driven back, they continued their flight until they were sure of 
being out of harm's way. Some of them were not beard of again during the day. 
Those under Colonel Tuttle were equally recreant to duty, and joined in the dis
graceful flight, although they bad not in any way been exposed to the enemy's fire. 
But there was an honorable exception. Captain Samuel M'Nitt, with unflinching 
courage, had maintained his position on the extreme left, and stood blazing away at 
the enemy after his companions bad fled. Seeing the panic, be started in pursuit of 
the fugitives, and, with the aid of Lieutenant Mayo, succeeded in rallying almost one 
hundred of them behind some fallen timber. From that cover they annoyed the en
emy exceedingly, who were then marching through the woods toward the town. 1 

Meanwhile Colonel Backus and his regulars bad advanced, and, with the Albany Vol
unteers, who had stood firm when the militia fled, and had retired slowly along a 
wagon-road by the margin of the lake before superior numbers, was disputing the 
march of the invaders inch by in ph. 

These demonstrations of courage revived the sinking hopes of the commanding 
general. In hastening from M'Nitt's gallant band to Backus's line, his affrighted 
horse had broken from him in the woods. Fortunately, be soon met a man on horse
back, whose animal be seized and mounted, and then pushed forward to the extreme 
right. There he found Colonel Backus with his dismounted dragoons on the right, 
assisted by Major La vall, the gallant Albany Volunteers on the left, and infantry and 
artillery in the centre, while the gun at Fort Tompkins was playing upon the advanc
ing column of the foe. For an hour the conflict continued, and so great was the 
weight of the enemy that the American line was constantly pressed back. Lieuten
ant Fanning, in command at Fort Volunteer, perceiving no danger of an attack there, 
had led his little force forward and engaged gallantly in the fight. Still the foe bore 
heavily upon thPm, and when the Americans were most in want of encouragement a 
disheartening event occurred. Dense smoke arose in their rear, and it was soon as
certained that the store-houses on the margin of the Harbor, filled with the spoils of 
York and a ~ast amount of other valuable property, also the new ship General Pike, 
were in flames. Had a portion of the enemy landed in the rear and applied the torch ? 
No. In the almost universal panic that prevailed when the militia fled, Lieutenant 
Wolcott Chauncey, of the Navy, who bad the stores in charge, was informed that all 
was lost, and that the victorious enemy was rapidly marching upon the post. A 
train prepared for the emergency was lighted, and in a few minutes stores and ship 
were in flames. The friendly incendiary was soon named to General Brown, much to 
his relief, and he hastened to inform and reassure Colonel Backus. He arrived just 
in time to see that gallant officer fall, mortally wounded, and to wipe his pallid brow 
with his own hand. z 

Pressed back, back, back, the wearied and worried Americans took refuge in some 
new log barracks in an open space near the town. The enemy made desperate efforts 
to dislodge them. Brown saw that all would be lost should they be driven from that 

1 Samuel M'Nitt was a Scotchma~, and a brave and active man. He was for some time a member of Forsyth'~ corps, 
and, as such, saw much active service at tbe beginning of tbe war. He commanded a militia company at the time we 
are now considering. He was in Wilkinson's expedition that went down the St. Lawrence in the antumn of 1813, and 
was in commantl of a company of regulars in the battle at Chrysler's Field. He died on the 9th of September, 1861, at 

D~p~~e~i~· ~~:::::~~ :~~~i~ :~ ~=:~0~~-ab~':: ~:~e~~:r:~ioned major of the First Lfght Dragoons In October, 
1808, and in February following was promoted to lieutenant calorie!. He died eight days after the battle (June 7, 1818), 
and was buried at Sackett's Harbor with military honors. 
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~belter, mod IH! determined to rally the fugitive militia, if possible, wbo, be W3s in· 
forn1eJ, were on the outskirts of the village and on the road& leading from it, 3nd 
with them 1\!ign n descent upoo tue enemy's boat& lie sent out uoounted dragoons 
iostructc<l to J>r<K'Inim :1 victory gained, knowing· that in the supposed absence of dan· 
ger most of them wonl!l o-ctum. Tue stratagem wns successful About three bnnd. 
reol of them wco-c collcotc<l, though in great disordro·, oo the l':\Stern side of the yiJ. 
lnge, abnut three lourtlos of a mile from lbe pluco where the b:\ttle wM still rn:;ing. 
T lo cn• they weo·c n.ltlo-csseJ by tbe c<ounuanding genco-nl , who loaded them with re· 
Jll'oachcs, anll informed. tloem tbnt measures hud Ul'CII tukeu to ~boot every man of 
them wloo slooul<l IJc l()uncl nttemJlling Lo run ag:oin. 1\Jany of them, stung by tloc 
worrl s of the gcn••r:~l, begged to be led into the ihieke8t of I he fight, 3od 3hoost two 
hunrh·ccl uf them formed under the direction of \\" ~stcou, a :'!lckett's Hn.rbor botcher, 
and Caleb, n volunteer, aud, while others wcnttowno·d tlo~ BriliEh L~nding·plAce,they 
nUMkcol 11 ft:mking p:•.r~y of the enemy under Captain Grey, the :uljuuut genenl, 
ju~t as they Wtl'll about to ass.'lilthe log bat·ra11ks. Grey wns :1 ~albot soldier. llr 
wos wnlkiug backward, wnving bis s" ·ord, :md lm<l ju~l shouted" Come on, boya; rt

membcr York I 'l'be day is ours!" when a rlnmunc,..boy nonong the rallied militiA 
cried out," P('rhnps not yet!" and shot hitn. Grey fell, nml in~tantly cJ> pired.1 

This rallying of tloe fugith·e militin ancl mcuocin~ Hf the enemy's boat~ deeidC!d the 
fortunes uf the <lny in tiwor of tbj! J\mericnn~. Sir (it'fii'SC PrevMt, sweepiug the bo
ai~on with his glusa frorn u higlo stump, ptrcci\•ctl tho militia on his Dank nnd l'l'lr, 
nn.J snppusiug I locm to be t-e·enlbtci"uounts of r~~nl:lrs in large numbers, immrdiately 
sourale~l 1\ I'C~I'C!I~ while the way to their bont~ wns open.' It wus eouuncnccil in 
goud oo·•lcr, l.iut, ~olln IJccnm<> a disur<lcrly llight.. It wttM H<> )ll'eCiJlit.:tlC that the fa· 
tigucd Allwt·icunri coul•l uot overtake tlwon. 'l'hey t'CHchcd Hoc squadron ip ~afcty, 
leaving :l brgc portit1n of thci•· •l~nd nu1l \~uuutlctl behind.• ~\t nbout tcu o'clo~k in 
tho morning, i1· Georg~, with cool impn.lcll<·e, ~cnt n flag to demand the surrcn<lcr 
of tlw pnFt which ho bud Jioiled to captuo'<'. The Stll11111<111~ was treQted witlo !leiK'rved 
•·nntcmp1. Ilc ih~n 3F.ketl permission to send 6uo·gcoot& to tuke cnro of his woundtd. 
Tlois w!lll dcui1·•l; bu~ nn O<Jluranec wn~ !(h•cn by ( :cucral BroWlt tl1a~ .Americ:oos 
WN\' ".listingui~locd for lmmauity 3S well u.s lJrarcry." 

[t wn• believe.! thnt the enemy intcntlell t o reoww tlo11 ntuck. llis squndroo rot~· 
t in nell !It nnchor, nod his bo:ns remnincd fille•l with !Ohlicrs for ~ome tianc no~ fn 
from Tlol'i'C blnnd. At noon they retu.rne•l to the squadron, nnd the whole ftotills 
snilt..-1 lill' KillgKton. It entered thnt port on the tMrning of the 30th, to the g~st 
morti6cnlion of the inhnbit:mts, who hn.l ··~J'ICCtcd tu Acl! the cx11cdition retnnt wttb 

I C•pl~ln nr~, WIM. ll()ft nr Of! nero I Or~y. \be commauder M lh~ tOf"'Piii1U lht mA~ICI'e or. pArt or waro•·· •• \at~· 
Dl('ont Ill ll4H.tU, In r~nJiylvlinll, In SepUIMberi llll. , Orlillll\temr:nt or e. Oantp, &q .. of SackeWt nmt«. 

1 The Drltlih 10tll61'1kllled 1\ind ~Jl wonoded. Tb., Amerlt:cant l!Jt~t4T kind,!;.& wou.tldlld,andSO mt.ntng. Molt of''' 
latt~r wert tbb cowardly mUIUA, who "''ere a.ebame.d 10 ab.m...- tbelr race• og:Cltu. 
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all the g)rrison at Sackett's fiorbor nnll the )lublic property I here. • 'O•e whole at 
f:lir, on the p~rt of the British, was prononn~l'tl :>t the time, :u1J hns been by tbo:ir own 
writ en ~inc~," in n high degree disgrat~eJnl. ,,. 1'hc ~kill, <'I)Urt1¢C, nod energy of Gcn· 
ersl Brown, under the most appalling diflicnlties, f'('fon<INI by the like qn:~litics in n 
part of the trooJl5, mode it n bnlliant nchie,·cmcnt for t.he Atncricans, nod a ~ubjc<l~ 
tbr just praise of thu comrunndiug geueraP 

As soon ns the llnttlc wns ended the e t!'orts of tho men were turned to the salvn· 
tloo of the pulJlio Jli'OI)Crly f i'OIU the flu•ucs. Bccnusc of1l oc grecnues~ ortbu timber 
of the o~ntrctl P ike she had burned hut lit,tlc, llll(l W~S 8:1ved. The ./Jalce Of GlOI<Ct8· 
ter, captured nt York, ul~o escape<! dc8lJ'IlCtion. t-lhc \l'ns ~!lvcd by the gallantry of 
Lieutonunl 1'~1ruau, of' the army, who, not"'itl•~tan•liug he knew tborc wns ~ largo 
quantity of gunp0\1'd~l' 011 board of her, bu<\ened tO hCJ' O~ck, e,_;iogui6ll(~d the kind· 
ling dames, null brought her from unoer the fira thnt wus consuming the storc-honse~. 
The Fair Amerh>all nod Put hn<l cut their cables nuJ rctn:at~tl up tbe Hl:lck Riv· 
er. s .... ~r-Jl of the guns on Na•·y Point were spik<'(l. 1'hc vulue of' the pro1J<:rty tle
atroyed by the fire w:1s :~bout half n million of dolla~ The loss was s<·v~rely felt, 
bec3u~e the di.wuce from .<\lh:my, from which most of there stores were drawu, wns 
~aeh t~t tbcy could not lie seasonably replaced.' 

No fhnbcr ntte1np~ were mnde by the enemy to cnpturc ~ackett's Harbor, ~ntl it 
rem3ioed, as it hud been f•·o•u the beginning, the most impo•·wut place of tl~po~it for 
the nnny anti 111Wy glorcs of tbe Americ:ms on the Northen• frontier. Durio•g t he 

1Jamtt1t MllUni"JJ ~lfTmtt.i,l. , 1111. 
•'l'he ec>Dd\lCt or Sir Ot\Jrae Jore~·ot1. In thll tlnd other Ott'Qm!IIC'tl ?t·here he bN:fiUIO 111illlftry ~mm~todllf' W'Jl8 te\'etOIJ 

~tldtlf'd. WUkluton,ln biJ J(~qfrt,l.,6'!~ declartl! that SirJomet YfO Will A\'tl'l'l!. tn the: rel.rt':al Ui" ~Y• be Wfl'~~ 
l1fllmlt-4lhat M"or Dru.mmootl (Afterward Lfeutenaot Colo'Dt:l Drumm<md, killed au P6t1 Erft), when t;.ir Otot1tt;f.! ,i:A\'fl 
tbe otdtr co relrtat, tt.epped u p to blm and uid, "Allow "'e a few mloutH, tlr, 1nd 1 ,...Ill put,.on in IIO'H'!tl'lot• or cbe 
pl.., .. To 1~11 t.be b&O.Q"btt baronet replied, ''Obcttoor ord~"'· '''·and leant tM nrAt daly of a tnldlu."' Tho cent· 
semgt lor 81r Oeurp oa U11 part or tbe •mr, wbldl btl CCJDduct on tblt occatloa tDCtlldrred. wu mM:b lnteu~iftt'd 'b1 
~ t.ctorlou retrtll from PtaUJburt: tbe rollowiD,r:: rear. 

• 1\t iulhoritSe. con.olttd lo the prepan.tiou of thlf nJ.rrtth·e are tbe (\tltlal rtport• or abe ~i'fC'ti'f'e comm•ndm r 
tllcenenJ A..mtrie&a b.l.l«<u ot tbewa.r: Auc:biolfdt.Cbrbde, and Ja~ <"' t.b<e nrlllt~b tide: WDt!otcr~l'l )(emolrt: 
Ceopn·. Nnal JllilOq or the UAitm Sl.atta: m.all.!leript .Wemrat (.)God •mADI OtDU~~l Brow-a~. J)lpuf.ILDd O&trto
tmoetAnl--. 

•11 lltl&tr s.o tbe aadtor lo Odoftr, lSCl,lhe t1t:e ftMnb$e nnbtrt C1rr. 'tlft\tt .... • liNtea .. t (f'IJncp) oa Ill~ Nt~rth• 
ft'l traeO.,, p•e Ul«: foUowiag ICCOIIDt o( a~ 0(11 0fftk fire." tbal '<lt"U Utllbtlf'd II &cl::ett'.e Dflrbnt II I~.H tb(' 
lteeoltbtnntt recotdf'lliD tbe tu.l uAt&ck.en .. Rarttnr•_,.. Col,ntl C.rr, 11 iD ~ptPraber,1~3.aS'Jf~ In•• 
~ .. C.Ctuct caOtd oo Grueral Bro...:O to uhlbil eome prr.~ralloo wbltb be caJtrd ,...,..,., Jrw:, Of tome .ucla name. 
Catnl Co.toctoa ul1td at mr teal and toY1ted me to~ 'lf'tlh him to wHeblf the 1t111 to be mMe tbtl. mor-ntn~o:; bot 
u l •• a. mnabtr or 1 coort•mlr1l"l then 1ittlo,t. r conld n~t co with bltrt.. On hi• relln'f• be Jorormed mt duat Ute a f. 
f&l1 "•m•!lllut4)ftho:btnr. 'l'be llqnld rttembled tu. a.nd be h!'dllln two tnllll pqrler-bt.IU.,~ one of wbk.b "e threw 
tpbaet Alcoll hemltl(lc'•ll'ft, wMcb wet lntta:oUr In a bla.~:e !'tom rop to boltom. Tb• •lfhflr boUle bo al~ brob: agatnu. 
llatbtr trtt wltb a ttm11ar reeulC, Be a.utrted thtt watu woold not utl.opltb h.. Oet1~t1t Covlogtoh remarked that 
ttadcbt Mulled 'AcU)tt.• •• 

''l\1t v1t1f It from I prio& rrom G drawio; bt Dlttb, pub1llbed lo I be ,.,, J.'otw lu 1SIC. Oll tbe len .. ICCIU rl1c6't 
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summer nnd nutmnu of 1813 scl'crnl expeditions were fi t ted out t.bere, which we shall 
hereati~r uon~ider, and lnbor was vigorously applied by the troops stationed there in 
the nutmno, nrul hy the snilm·s in the winter, in sto'Oogly fortifymg the post.. Fort 

Tompkins was sto·engtbcncd, and sevcrBI 
utl>eo· woo·ks were constrncteu, and before 
the midsummer of ISH the post seemed 

to be secure<l ng:lilllit tLU)' lor·cu tiJe Cllemy might briug to bear· ,upon it.' 

("Antontoent, "«here were h!lmCk.!l ~rettcd br!ttlljor D11-rhyNnon. &e pege ~~ On tM rock-y btutrtt tbo '*'bt ll ~tee 
Fort Tompklo.!!. NC'ar l'ike'a C.ftnti)QoU:.nt i.e f('f!-11 a bluek•btHl!~-. Ou lbo Jltc oC Jo'ort Vuluntel!!r, 1tond luunedtlteJylNd. 
or lt., o drtulnr buUtling witb btHllcmNlled h111 rcprutul5 i?ort ChAnoter~ Tbe Unto tlt:tures uecu the taWI boat. ttrw~ 
I be ccotrfl. or the (llcturc, nrc tm NM')' Point, "here the Jbll'l"hon~t! no,..- elAnd•. 

' .r~eph Boutbettt, one or tbe mOJt ('mlntnt writer& on tht! EtnlhHk• of the CAI1Ad411, gave tbe fnllowlag dceertpdOD 
or tht l>lace Al Lbe dn«c of I~H: "A luw s~lnt of huulJ"Un& out rrum tb4! uortbw<!!i, UJlUn which 111 the duck''1•td. wNI 
1Aru., • tore-.honte- nnd 11lt tilt'. rtcauitil" l.I&•Ddlug• bclnnsio;; t-o &UC'-b a n etta\Jll&hmeru.. U11011 tble polot ll a rtry flOW' 
trfnl worlt, cnlh.·d Pllf\. TvmpkiQ•,IInlnb whhiu ll tlllllrOU~ blot,lc•hon.to two 1torica bJ~b: nu the hmd e:lde lll1cotf'f'Od 
b7 o 11troag: plrkctlbl:, lo wbkb lbcm o.~ f'mbrnl!.1Jreli: LW('IIl)' guM t~~rc mounted, be&ldf'.t cwo nr tbtf!e morta.rl, wit\ l 
(uruaco fvr belt ins: FboL AI. tbe bottnm nf'lhe harbor Ill. the vUlllgt!, thAt coutll.tu1! from dxty to ~tvcoot1 boaw, aod tO 
tho IOQilJwurd uf IL "b:1rr11rk CIIJ)Illlt" of 1\CrommoclAihl~ tW•) tbournnd Wt!"U, fUHI geuen\11)' URd (Or the tunriJJtt bflOlll" 
luf:: ~o tbc 11t•et. Oo A point ea•tw:~rd uf 1 be hArbor et .. udii l;-un ]•ike." r-qo~r wurk aurronoded b7 a dltcb, In adniOf 
or wbh:h there ls" .. tr011:.:. Uou of plckelluu. Iu 111c centre or the prtm:lpaJ wurk Llitrela o IJi oc:k.~bout~e two uoriettdtll. 
Thi~ tort hi tmncd whb "'tnt,. g'IJOI. A brnll OUI! buudn!d y;u•tl!!. (rllOJ the \1UIIlgo{a~od 0 IIUl~ 10 I be wettwud or Fort 
'rom)lkln~~-, llli Smith'! t"Anlf'IOrut'nt nr bsrr~tfk. FlthDI!:lJ b~o~Ot of logt, ronoloJ! a equ3rc, wHh a bloc.k·boute 11t tt(Jb coz.. 
lJer. II J, 1oor•·h••1~ on ('0\'('ry ~h,to, Atul C'3p:~blr. ot m&kju~" Jl41WerfU1 ,._fdAnC'C. 'l'weoty··lh·e baol)('tid 1n.e.D tun btt:• 
rtronlmodAted ht h. A Uule f11rthc-r trC'I'hTnn' Anothtr ((lrt prt-ktnlllll-'"!lf (Fort 1\ouhu:k:J}. buUl utectrtb and ttt()llgly 
fVI1fNttlCd, btl\•ln.: lu I he ff'Ulru or It I hliJtk·bOtUC ()IIC ,:tory 1tic-h. h lti0110ls twenty-f'l~bt t:unt. Mhht01 betweeo 
tbC'"•' two \Nrke [11 11Utl! f11t'Uaer lnlcHHt) '" tt r10wder m~tt!l'1-hll",lflrhlllt'd wlthlu " w:ry etoo:;:- pleketlbg:. 

"Hy tho 11iltC\ of1hc rot~cl thl\1 lend,. hl 0 4•udtrM)U Uartl(lt etnuds Purl Ylrulnlll, a equ~rc work wltb. butloo• at lb.t 
eng:le' eover('(l wl1h " tlrOllll Hue of pa.lll!adel'l, b111 n•• t'111 C'h. Jt It~ nrrut+l " ' ltb ~lxttt"n ~1111!·, And hat 4 b)oclc·bo,..e1a 
tbt! olhl(tle o r II, (&•e.liktu:b. ou p. U11."J Fort ChJillltC'f"y ill n small drc:nlnr tnw••r, ~O\'NNl wltb plAnk, ud loo~oW 
f\1r lilt u-50 nr mo!h.clry, lo 'OC!. (M a amall-1\l'm det•'Jll'e on I)". 1L. le- flhlulted " •out II dlsct~~uc:e. trom the vlllagt, u4 
C:•>l!lmnntlA I he rO<'Hl tbAil , •&nc1t Cl"'')ek. In ftddllinu to tbese works or et-rtnJtt.h, ihe.re nrt tew.ral bJCKk·~ 
in dh'I'Cf\'Ut tltOJlltOUS, th 811.Ciaelbt-r rt!.ndt-t the llhl(.'(" VN'f eti:Ur('1 tlud Ctlf\Rbltt 0( r1't'lletiO~ It powerfbJ t.UAck: iacJHJd, 
foun tt•teut e'·t:otJI, Hl" .'\m onn~ b~·o IU,.tbed tli!U:b lmportnnt.e tn 11, cmc1, whb tbe1r tletudomad te-lerlty. ban ..... 
no C~t.."TtlooA to n·nt1cor tt rormtla\lte-,"-Rnor-ht•lle't CfumJ!tt, p•ee G20. To thJ• accoutlt tntl..)' be 1\IJdrd tbe tl.llt!Citlil 
that. t10er lha bllUie ln Ml\y,1S131'-br~al!ltwOd: oflO)::I wu tbrown UJltlunwd tbe vDI4~ rrom Boric l.ltllfld to Olet!tt 
or Mndi+~un UnrrAck!. ,•. 

The nbnvc nu1p. t bnwiOJt "fllnn or .•.fntkett'!l" UarlH:Ir nud lt.Jo. dtf~oet~ In 1Sl4, as dt!l<'ribed by UMt.bttt' lA rro. 1 

ra~n~u.!t'rlpt l1r11w·Jn_g by :Pl\trkk Mi,¥',A •oldltt' wbu wAI~ttatlouC:d thea·o tor two ycare. The topogra~vh1 tOAtllot bt lJtf" 
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A Visit to Sackett's Harbor. Commodore Tattnall. Historical Localities. Henry Eckford. 

I visited Sackett's Harbor in the summer of 1860. I rode up from Sandy Creek 
during a sultry morning, through the wealthy agricultural towns of Ellisburg and 
Henderson, after a heavy rain. Before noon the sky was almost cloudless, and I 
spent the afternoon in visiting places of interest around Sackett's Harbor. Commo
dore Josiah Tattnall, one of the most accomplished men in the navy, and then in com
mand of the naval station at the Harbor, accompanied me. I found him an exceed
ingly courteous man, of medium size in stature,. and in the sixty-fourth year of his 
age. He had been commander of the East India squadron for some time, having the 
Powhatan for his flag-ship, in which he brought over the seas the Japanese embassa
dors in the spring of 1860. Having been for several years in arduous service, the 
government had kindly ordered.him to the Sackett's Harbor station to enjoy a season 
of rest. There he deserted the flag of his country, under which he had been cherished 
for almost half a century. He i·esigned his commission, joined the traitors in· the 
slave-labor states who were then"in open rebellion against his government, and be
came commander-in-chief of the "Confederate Navy. "1 

Yet I can not forget the commodore's kindness. He accompanied me to the ship
house on Navy Point, in which is the New Orleans, just as she was left in her unfin
ished state at the end of the war in 1815. He also went with me to the site of Fort 
Pike, to Madison Barracks and the burial-ground, and to visit the wiclow of Captain 
William Vaughan, whose exploits have already peen mentioned in these pages.2 Mrs. 
Vaughan (a small, delicate woman) occupied the Sackett mansion, which was her resi
dence in 1812. At the time now under consideration, Colonels Backus and Mills board
ed with her there. The house was near the site of Fort Tompkins. It was a substan
\ial frame building, with a fine portico, and was embowered in shrubbery and trees. 

The New Orleans was to have been a huge vessel, made to cope with t4e St. Law
rence, a three-deck man-of-war of 120 guns, which the British launched at Kingston 
in the autumn of 1813. Henry Eckford3 was the constructor, and Henry Eagle, late 
of Oswego, was foreman of the navy yard. Time was precious, and Eckford applied 

cisely correct, but it gives a general idea of the pains taken, and the method adopted for making the post as secure from 
capture as possible. It shows the localities of the fortifications, and of the vessels in the harbor in the autumn of 1814. 

• Josiah Tattnall was born at Bonaventure, four miles from Savannah, Georgia, in November, 1706. He Is a grancl,son 
of Governor Tattnall. He entered the navy as a midshipman in 1812, and was commissioned a lieutenant in1818. He 
was promoted to commander in February, 1838, and to captain in February, 1850. He first served in the fl"igate Constel
lation, and was in the affair at Craney Island in June, 1813. He was in the Algerine war under Decatur, was with Perry 
on the coast of Africa, and with Porter in his expedition against the pirates in the Gulf of Mexico. He was in command 
of the Spitfire in the bombardment of Vera Crnz in the war with Mexico, and in the attacks on .Tuspan, Tampico, and 
.Alvarado. He was in command of the East India sqaadron during the trouble with the Chinese in the summer of 1858, 
and in the spring of1860 brought the Japanese embassadors to this conn try. He resigned his commission in 1861, and 
accepted one from the "government" of the so-called " Confederate States of America." He was in command of the ves
sels of the rebels at Norfolk when the Mc-rrinuwk was destroyed, and in 1863 was in command of the "musqnito fleet" 
at Savannah, Georgia. His services were soon afterward dispensed with, and he stmk into obscurity. 2 See page B68. 

3 Henry Eckford was born in Scotland on the 12th of March, 1775, and at the age of sixteen became au apprentice to 
his uncle, John Black, an eminent naval · · 
constructor at Quebec. In 1796 he com-rfl a 
menc~d the business of sliip-bnildiug in 
the City of New York, and soon rose to ~ 

th~hea~ofhispr~fession,andNewYork- (3 cr·/J.. ~ 
built shtps were most sought after. Eel<- . {/ v 0{__/ 
ford had become thoroughly identified 
with the interests and destiny of his 
adopted country when the war com-
menced ~n 1812, and he made large con- . . 
tracts With the government for vessels on the Lakes. His achievements were wonderful, constdermg the theatre on 
which they were performed. At the close of the war, his accounts with the government, Involving several. millions of 
dollars, were promptly and honorably settled. Soon after that he construc1;ed the Robm·t Fulton, a stenm-shtp of a thou
sand tons, to run between New York and New Orleans. He became naval constrnctor at the Brooklyn dock-yard of the 
government. His genius was too much hampered by government interference, and he soon left the position and en
gaged extensively in his profession. Orders came t.o him from foreign governments to construct war vessels. At the 
request of General Jackson he furnished a plan for a new organization of the navy. H~ had now amasse~ an ample 
fortune, and had set aside $20,000 for the endowment of a professorship of Naval Architecture in Col urn bill Colle~e, 
when an unfortunate connection with an insurance company rcdncerl him almost to penury. In 188~ 1\ir. ~ckforcl bmlt 
a sloop of war for the Sultan of Turkey, and he sailed in her to Constantinople. The sultan made hm~ ch1ef naval con
strn~tor of the empire. He died suddenly at Constantinople on the 12th of November, 1832, in the 1ifLy-scventh year 
ofhisage. 
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~1"11l.ion B.nmu:ks. 

to the work nil the force that he could command. So vigorous were his efforts, that 
• JoUilArY and witlriu tweoty-seveo days• ft'Oill t.he tiine wbeo the axe was first laid to 
F•U•uory, t515. the timber in the surrounding forest for the grent £hip she wits almost 
•·ently to lie lmtucbc.:J. She was to have been a tlu·ee-dacker, picruetl for llO guns, but 

capuule of carrying L20 eigbtecn5 and 
fol'ty-foul'!!. Her frnme wns aU com
pleted, and p lanks ueal'ly nil on, wheu 
tidings of Jlcace caused work upon her 
t o cl'nse. In tile uooclitioo in which &b~ 
was t hen le ft sbe has ever since re
mained. Sbe was never lauuebed. A 
•pacious house was built over h~r, 3lld 
~o well has she been taken cnre of thttt 
uer (iwbc•·s remain perfcc·tly sound. 
II er keel, nccording to a st atewcnt of 
.\fr. I:Iemy :Metcalf, the ship-keeper, is 
l sa teet 7! inches; br\l'adth of beam, 
Ml feet; d~pth, 47 feeL; leng th over all, 
214- r~~t; tOiwagc, 3000. Sbe was to 
llraw 2i feet.. Witl>in the time abo,·e 
mentioned all the timbers for other pur
poses counectecl with the vc.ocl were 
got out. The nnoexecl sketch show• the 

nppcarancc of her bow ~s seen at the ent.mnce to the ship-house. Nenr this building, 
oo the sottlh si,lc, m~y be seen the sunken lmlk o f Lhc Jejf'cr3on. 

F rom tl1c N e•Q Orleaus we went up to Jlfacli.&O>• Barracks, on the high ground oHr· 
looking the villngc, the lin>·bot·, fl lack Hive r Bay, !tncl t.he woodecl country beymul. 
Tb~sc hnL'I':tcks lli'C spnuiou$ stone builuings, covering three s ides of n ~quare, near the 
remnins of F'ort. Pike. They wcro ct'N'H••l soon uftet· the wnr, tttl()er \.he direction or 
Ucputy Qunrwr-mnsl~r tlcncral TJ,umns Tucke•·, nt nn OXJ>ense of *85,000. They 
h~ve noL bc~n occupicu lJy tl'Oo ps fo•· 11 number of ycurs. 

1Ve strolled into the uurinl-~nmllll attachecl t o the hal'l'ncks, anrl visited tile woo•h'll 
wouun1ent eroctetl t.o the m~u•o•·y of ll<·nt>rn l Pike :111tl olltct·s who gnve their live> I•• 
their count.ry during !he wn1·. 'fln1t, mo11u· 
mcnt, utterl y ncglcotcd, was rapidly cl'llmll- . 
ling into rlus t. I wfl.s tl>cr9 live ycMs be
" ·~· fot·c,•• when it wus more lc:1ning t.hnu 
1 ' tlLC Pisn tower, ani) 1ortunutcly rnnd<' 11 

sketch of it and copied the lading inscl'iptious 
upnn it. Sorgc•unt Gaines, who was then tnk· 
i11g ch:\rgc of the umTacks, actompani~d m~, 
ancl n"'istc•l in !l<'ciphel'ing the insoriptiou~. 
He La<l Jll:u·•••l a copy of \.ht•m, written 011 
p~t·rhmcnt, ill n bottl~, whicl1 was tightly 
~eulc•l, and wns t hcu hung ing uncler tho urn, 
as tho best way to prcsc•·,·c the precious rec
orcls fm tl1c spot.. \\' 1"'" l w:u; the re in 1860 
t ho uru and t he bottle h~rl disnppenred, the 
panels were IIIUOIJ cl~l'nyccl, and tl1c inscrip· 
t ions were illc•gible. Tile remain~ o f the gal-
b ut dead were collectetl tbc ru during tbe ad- ...... Mu•o••""· 
minstration of Colonel Hugh llt'11tly, who commnnderl the post for ten y~nrs nfier th~ 
war; ancl the monnment, whiuh w3s nbout seven fu~t in height to the top of the qrn, 
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u-as erected by the officers of l.bc garri
son.' How long will ou•· national eov
eroment suffer just rep1·onch for ncgiect 
in not erecting enduring monuments over 
tbe grnves of these heroes? 

On lenviug the barracks we went oat to 
the remains of Fovt rikc, sontb of them, 
whose g rassy mounds ~kirt tl •e bl'Ow of 
the high bank. Whhio tbt>~c were a mng
nzine, a few cannon, nncl l>cnps of balls; 
and across the paraM, the clcclining snn, 
shining briglltly, was casting l<>ng shncl
ows ofthe poplar-trees which wcJ'C plant
ed there wl1en t.he fort was built in 18 14. 
b W:J.'I a beautiful spot, nod we ling~Jred 
as long ns time would permit, when we 
retumed to the Yillage ,and went to the 
site of Fort Vi•:gini11-, whose block-house, •<>u<><• ... , • .,. ''"'"-
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mndo of he:wy hewn timber, wns yet stand
ing in p~tfect prcservntion, anrl used us :t 
bum. It was on the l"'Ctuisc• ofi\I1·s. Tisd31~, 
about t1\•elvc rods south from WnshiJJgton 
Street. 

W c returned to the commodore's residence 
:ll fivu o'clock, ana nfter tea I stni'tCtl in :t 

lig ht wt1gou iht· Watertown, on the Bbrk 
Hil'l•r, nbont twel1•e miles dist~nt, where I 
speu~ the Snbhnth• with the fam- • An.,,.t ~J, 
ily of nn oltl fl'icncl On l\Jonolay t'*O. 

mot·ning he nccompnni~d me t o Bl'own~villc, 
four miles tlistnu1:, wuere I had tbu plcnSUJ'C 

• ...., ........ •••un·e '""""'"· of ~pending n pnrt, ot thu fo•·cnoon at the ele-
gnnt mansion of tbc widow of Genera l Tirown. There 1nany ml•mentos of that gnl
lont officer were pt·eserved. Among thl'lll wus the l•Ortr[lit painl.r<l by J ohn W esley 
,Jarvis, fr01n which the engrn1·ing un pnge 608 was copied; also11 monocl!rome di'!IWil 
by Sully, of Philadelphia. (now [1867) the oldest puintct· iu tl>e Uuil.etl Stnt.cs), fo1· tht• 
medal ' 'Oted . to Gcoenl Brown by the Amcrieun Congress for his meritoti01\s con
dbct on tbe Ningam frontier. Thnt medal was also thtt·e. Thcru too was hi• ~word; 
alto the cl~gantly writtan and well ornumcnteil diplotnn which by vote of t.hc Com
mon Council of New York coufcned upuu him tho" fJ·cctlom of the c ity," nn•l the 
gold box in which it wns prcscnl.ed 10 him. Of the latter mementos of 1.hc gnllnnL 
soldier I shall hn.ve occasion to write h ~reaftcr. 

The ma.mion of Gener:1l Brown, which be built in 1814- 115, is spacious nod cl~gunt. 
It i! of blue limestone, a.n<l sL1n<ls on the bo•·det-s oftl>e v illage of ~i.~ or s~vcn hund
red inbn.bitn.nts, in the midst of a Juwn of about e ight acres, o111nmeutuu with ~hl'tlh· 

, 'nit fqlloWipg were tbe tnecrtr1Uous on the m(lonmeot: 
. lrt« "'-nd.- 1'to mtm.ory o:r Drl_gadler ~oer11ol z . )I. 'Pike, kllled at Yodt, 0 . C.t iith April, lSlll. Cllpll\ID Jll*t:lih 

~lt.llo(f(m, 14lb lofintrr, atil·dt-<:tm)'l to Qi,neral Pike, kUled nt York. U. C., 'lTlh April, l~HI, 01 
• 

MrtA Patwl.-06 lo tnemory or Brigadier Otneral L. Cnv1n~ton, killed at Obry•ler'i li"l~l(l, ll. C., Nov.ll, IC!lrt. Ueu~ 
lnant CoJooeJ E. Backnl, t•t Dragoon11, killed At &ckect'a Harbor, 2!)1tt )Ill)', ll;H'I.'' 

E<ut ,lltf.-U to memory or Colone-l 'l"oUit, Ueotenont. o,-.tonel Dlx,1tti\IM .rohnsnn.I.Joutennnl \"~audevnpj('r." 
&out.\ Auw.l- "lo mt!mory or Llent~:n.ant Coloo!!l Jobn )Oih•, \rulonli!'~r. Killed al Satket.t't IJ-nrbor, 'i!lttb ?tt.Ay, 1818. 

Clpt6iD A. Speortr, t!lth rnraotry,ldlletl I t Luod,'s L-oe, 'lri\b July, 1S14. !l 
~e:ral Pfke wu ftn1t burled nellt Fort Tomrkln•, not fl\r from tho tblr .. boOifo. Tho rem A'"' of All '"'~re de~Uef1 

Ia t.be cernttei'J flf the ba.mckJ In 1810, wben tba mooumrnt \\'":1.! ~rected. Thore or Colonel M.U.IJ \¥'ero tokc.u to h lbftDY 
bo....sl.m11 .C<tt lhe bailie, 
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RetuTD to W attrtowo. Tbe WblnJ.,.y Rock. 

bery and stately tt·ees. The view of it here given is from the banks of a little stream 
t hat runs through a gentle swnlc alorlg t he skirt of the Ja.wn. 

On our return to \V atcr·town we rode along the margin of tbe Black Rh•er, whrre 
it sweeps in swift cu rrent through t he vill:tll:C after leaping the precipice at the falle, 
and bnltecl at the l'fl tr·:mcc t o 3 C:\ \'CI'n which extends to an nnk11own dis tance under 

the town. In fi·ont of it, projecting 
into the stream like a huge bnUre!S, 
is a mass of limestone known nethe 
Whittlesey Bock, it being the pillet 
wlrcrc the g uilty wife of a man of 
t hat name jumped int.o the stream 
aud perished over lifi.y years ngo. 
ll er husbnn<l was a lawyer from 
Oonnccticut, and settled io Watel' 
tow11 i11 1809. Toward tho close of 
the war he was nppoiutcd brigade 
paymaster, and in th e pcrfoi'Til8llce 
of his duties went to the city orNrw 
York for funds, nccompanicd by bif 
wife. He r eceived thir~ thoueand 
rloll:ws. On the way back she rob
bed l1im of severn I thousand dollarl; 

w ua'J"Tl..U.u a.ocro., w~o.·nuow~. nnd he was induced by the ul:lChina· 
tiuns of his wife-a woman of cclucntion, hut; tho•·oughly depraved, who worked upon 
his lbr'S-to report himself robbed of nil, in order to secure the money for tbclll' 
~eh·cs. '!'his was done on nn occ:'lsion when he went out on a tour to pny oft' the 
drafteu militia, He oll'ered two thousand dollars rewu1'(] for the r obber, nnd tuatle 
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A Confession extorted. Suicide of the guilty Party. Captain Hollins. Movements on the Niagara Frontier. 

other demonstrations of honesty. But he was not believed by many; and his securi
ties, Fairbanks and Keyes, of Watertown, were so well convinced of foul play, that 
they decoyed him into a lonely placea not far from the village, and extorted •Julyl7, 

from him a confession, and the assertion that a larger portion of the money 1815• 

might be found with his wife. One of the sureties and two or three others proceed
ed to the residence of Whittlesey, which stood near the bank of the river, forcibly 
entered the house, and there, between beds and quilted in a garment, most of the 
money was found. Whittlesey was taken to his home, and husband and wife, bitter
ly criminating each other, were placed under" a guard. Unperceived by these, in a 
moment· of confusion Mrs. Whittlesey glided from the house, crossed the present cem
etery ofTrinity Chui·ch to" the river, and plunged in. Her body was found floating 
near the lower bridge. Public opinion fastened all the guilt upon the wretched wife. 
Whittlesey went into a Western state, where he led a correct life, and held the offices 
of justice of the peace and county judge. Mr. Fairbanks, one of the actors in the af
fair, is yet (1867) living at Watertown, and from his lips, on our return to the village, 
I received an account of the tragedy. 1 

At theW oodruff House, .in Watertown, I met Captain Hollins, of the navy, a stout, 
thick-set man, sixty-one years of age. He was a midshipman in our navy toward the 
close of the War of 1812, and in the course oflong years rose to the rank of captain. 
He, too, deserted his flag in the hour of his country's peril, went South, and, during 
the Great Rebellion; played traitor with all the vigor his abilities would allow. 2 His 
accomplished wife, who was with him in Watertown, was a daughter of the pa
triotic Colonel Sterett, of Baltimore, and, true to her family instincts, tried, it is 
said, to persuade her husband to stand by his flag. She was in Poughkeepsie, 
New York, when he arrived at Boston from a cruise in the Massachusetts in May or 
June, 1861, and hastened to him to prev;ent his apprehended purpose. She failed, 
and he fell. 

I left Watertown on Monday evening for Cape Vincent, for the purpose of visiting 
places of historic interest on the St. Lawrence. Concerning my visit to Carleton Isl
and, French Creek, and other places near the Thousand Islands, I shall hereafter write. 
Let us now return to the Niagara frontier, and consider the hostile movements there 
soon after the battles at Sackett's Harbor, Fort George, and Stony Creek. 

We left the Americans, under General Dearborn, at Fort George, and the enemy's 
aclvance, at the same time, occupied a strong position at the Beaver Dams, among the 
hills, and at Ten-mile Creek (now Homer village, three miles eastward of St. Catha
rine's), nearer the lake shore. At the former place, De Con's house, a strong stone 
building, was made a sort of citadel by the enemy, where supplies were collected 
from the surrounding country, especially from those of the inhabitants who favored 
the American cause. The character and position of the place had been ascertained 
by a scout of mounted riflemen under Major Cyrenius Chapin, of the New York Vol
unteers, who was under Towson in the capture of the Oaledo~ia at Fort Erie the 
preceding autumn. a It was an important post, and General Dearborn determined to 
attempt its capture. For that purpose he detached five hundred and seventy men, in
cluding Chapin's corps, some artillerymen, and two field-pieces, under Lieutenant Col-

1 A minute account of this affair, with a portrait of. Mr. Fairbanks, may be found in Hough's Histo'ry of Je.Q"erson 
Clrumy, page 263. . 
~George N. Hollins was born in Baltimore, Maryland, on the 20th of September, 1790. He entered the navy as mtd

sbipman in February, 1814, on the sloop-of-war Baltirrwre, Captain Ridgely. He was a volunteer, under Bnrne!, In the 
battle or Bladensburg. He was also an aid of Commodore Rodgers durh1g the attack on Baltimore, ?nd carried mes· 
sages to Fort M'Henry. He was in the battle between the President and Erulymion, .off S~ndy Hook, m January, 181~, 
when he was taken prisoner and carried to Bermuda. He Is supposed to be the last surv1vo: of the ~en of t~e Pri!B'
dent. He was with Decatur In the Mediterranean. His exploit in the attack on Greytown, NJCaragna, ts fresh m ~cm-
0'!• and not productive of pleasant reflections on the part of American citizens. Hollins seems not to have been highly 
Prized by the leaders in the Rebellion, and is almost unknown to honorable fame among them. . 

3 See page SS6. He was very efficient as lieutenant colonel commanding in skirmishes near Fort George m October 
following. He died in Buffalo in February, 1838. 
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B'DcoiDitt with h u11a.at. 

/'PJ/ J'_£) •mel Charles G. lltl!r-t· 
~~ ~ ~ ~ lcr, of the Jo'ourteeatb 

~ Vc.Y ~~ Iufautry.' They left 
Port Ucorge on the 

ennin.~ of the 2ad of .lunc, o•nt-ehed up the Niagnr.1 Ri•·er to Queenston,and thea 
hal tccllilr the night. &rly the next morning they proccclled town.rd St.. Dn,id's, 
four miles west of Quccrt~ton, ancl when ncar it severo! Britigh oflicers wem seen to 
lenvc• houses, rnouut tbci r h OI'se~, ancl ri(le of!' w~stwu•·tl iu ha•tc. They fit~rl olar111 
guns 1lml sounded a bug le, by which means the $Cvm·al cnn toomaots of the enemy 
w~re nr·ous~d. 

TLc ; \ mot·icans ruovcd steadily forward uutil th~y ··~nobcd the "TI.'n Rond," a Jit. 
tic l':l~twnrJ of the pt~nt viUn.ge of 
Thoro!,!, nud :1t no old G~rmun church• 
cwumrncetl thl\ asc.,nt of the "}fountain" 
(os the Cnnndinns rail tlto gentle ewi
ll!>nces that I!Xtt:nd frow the ~ingsrn to 
Hnmillun nnd IJeyon•l) , thr<)llgh a fo)'{'st 
of 11ine nnd hcct>h trees, to the more le,•cl 
conn try t)n tho ~umrnit, where tht>y bnltcd 
for ~om~ tim<.'. Ott rl.'sttmin:; their mnrclt 
:inilJH'Occcrling nliunt n ntile, they saw In
dinns in n t•leurc•l fichl (Hoover's) and 
open wnocls runuing towtml n more <lens~ 
forest of bccch·tt·ccs that skirted eaclt sid11 
of tho ronfl, twnr• the prcsrnt toll-g ntl.', clo;•l.' 
by the t~8i1lcncc of t he Hcv. Dt·. R. IT. }, ul- • 
lc·•·, rm"l llc:Jn. (.;hatlin W:tS immedintc· 
ly onlcrcd furwnrol witb his mounted rnt•n, 
who w('r~ kPpt COII~idernbl y i11 nd,•:mce of ...... . '"'""'"· 
the muiul!ody. 1'h~su hod I)QS..<etl th<' h~C'ch wooJ•, nnd n grcutr r portion ortltc otb· 
<:l'li hutl :tiMJ g•mc hy, when a hody of )J'vhnwk uud l'uug ltu:twll!::" Indian~, four lmnd
rc<l nnd tifty in number, uu<lcr Cnptnin .John Brnnl nnd L!nptnin Willi~m John Kerr' 
(who aftcnnml bl-<:nnte his broth~r-in·lnw), who hntl I>~Nl lying in nmbusb, fell upon 
tlrurstlcr's rPIIr1 ''hoot' nhrmt lw(•nt y lig ht dmgoon~ were (IO•LCd. B<l'rstler imme
diawly r<•(!:tll~,l Chnpin,lorrue•l his t roops, ch11r:lcll npou the hu lf-coucenled iile, and 
•I rove 1 hctn nlmust 11 mi le. The ludi•m~ might h:w~ been entirely routed had Bo.>rtt· 
let· followed up the nrlvnnMgcgnined. Hr hc~hlllcd. 'l'hc [tl<linns rnllicd, nudhung 
upon bi• tl:wk :ut<l t·un•·, kuuping 11[) n mo•t galling tiro at every exposed Eituatiou. 
The Amcric1ms I•I'Csscd onw:trd, ovct· t.hc llo:rvL•I' D:im Cr·cck, lighting the wily foe tQ 

in imcnMu diRnch •nnt:lge, nncl mn•lc rottKcions thnt they wcrc nlmo5t, if uot nltog~tber 
•nrronnolcd hy them. Fot• nhont tht·re honl'!l thi~ nuut•ying contest wns kepi up. 
B<rr~tlc.r'$ C'\111110 11 lwl \iPcn JIOStrd on It rise of g rounol ol the tnm in the rood nrar 
tho rc•i<lcncc of 1\lr. :,;,tu·iucr nt 1hc time of my Yi•it, onol t.hc ludiaos fell slowly 
u~ck before the Amct'iNIII lxtyOIINS. 
A~ lc11gth Dmrstlcr dctl'rmin~Ll to retire nud nbnndon the object of t.he cxpt>!lition. 

'Cllarta 0 Bcnt&tr wu a oa.U\"'t Of :Maryland. aud wu comml..rloatfl Ut11\taAnl e:oktHl ot the 'Foa.ntnUI WAIU7 
in llattb, 1~tt. Uo Wll 6rlh't, &a •• Nn. eetu (pt~ .a! .. )., lu a«al,. ot Uladc 1todt tuwaN tbe doff ol Ultt Jt"• 
Tbrte dAJ• btforo bla Uilfo~rtunatt ts pcditiou 1o0 abe Du.,b' DaD.l.t be • at t~r~vted to co1oo.tl orth~ F~ta&L At 
lbO cto.e O( tbO WAf bt WAll dilblloded. 

, Tbtt '' • vlow or tbe o'dttL buHd.log tmttd tor lht wonhlp or God lo tbAL ttc:lloQ or cuad& n:ma1Dlac" lh 
tlmo of "'1 vtt1t. 1t WM a tittle moro tbt'llo blllf a milt! rrom o-c •lll•u• of Thorold. The Oenuo rt~ frOM lk 
Mob11.wk Valley•1 the dU~~e ,, the tte•olotiou boilt H, h Wit J'i)rmud ur kllf, aud wu about lWUif·llfO tlftl~QU"· 
I t ttnod In tt\4:\ mldt~ M 1 burlat·cromad, 

, C"Pt"ln K41rr WAI a t;'rnnd•on nr Sit WUUAm John•on, by )tnt1J Brant, tltlet or tbe J:Tett. Moht~wk. c.Mef. ao4 wu 
ou., •1uarter 1\lohnwk. no m"rrled EUtllbelb. tho be~nuru1 ftnd auompUtbfd JOnu;ct-t c.btld or Bru~ 
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Wbile moving off be encounwred a small body of militia, nn,Jer Lientennn~ Colonel 
Thomas Clark, in t he B··t'~h "-oods. Thl'y hatllo~~tenNI t(l the lielil frorn :tll•]1laTu;,.,., 
J»orstler baited, nnd sent a eourin to Dearborn for rc·cnlore;,.n~rl". \. ery soon nfler
wsrd Licuteuaut J11mcg Fitzgibbon, 
who \US in command :lt De Con's, 
appeared witb forty Ol' 61\y moo of 
the B1·itillb Forty· uiutb.' He bad 
been warned of the crpedition of 
Brerstler, noel tbo <laugcr to his )lOst 
lind commnn<l, by Me·•· La urn Secord, 
then n residen~ of Quccnston, nnd 
oow (1867) dwelling ot Chippewa, 
who bad been prh·ntcly infonncd ot' 
the plans or General Dearborn. R e
sclviog to rev en I tbcm to her eu,bn· 
gered friencb, ehe Dll\dc :1 cireniL of 
nineteen miles on foot, :10d g:l\•e the 
infon!Uition which lccl to the lodinn 
:llllbu1h and the check of Btcnstler's 
morch.' Fitzgit.lmn displ:lyeol his 
men, and, pQrceil·ing much confu$iOn 
iD the Amerio:>n rankA, concuivccl the 
plan of boldly dcmondlng their sur,· 
render in tho nomo of Major De Ha· 
ven,tbc connunnllan~ of t be district Fitz· ~ 
gibbon himself upproncb~d with n fla g. ;.:/ 
He falsely a•sor•'<l Hwrstler that his pnc·ty ~.C.dl.e>~ 
~-as the lldvancc of fif\e;;n hundred Boil i~h 
~roops IDd &e\'Cn hundreJ lutli:tus, then nppronchiug 111nlcr t.icllt<·n~nt Colonel Di~sh

t .i bbcbal~ lo 8m04lf Uultow, two mUu aortlt from SL C.tbAttne' .. u•110ed Yucaua, JHlottd FH~bbQu &.om De 
t.nwtM.Bt:a,tr D.-"'•· 

•Kn. Secord wutbr•• •J oow,,. "'"rrwl oftf.gbland dtlJC"ItC" hlllt>, •nd h~r f'llrluUc)Vorucyw.u pttf~ on a 
""1~-mW• 4•1· SHI.t bOW (tMf) liYio" at Cbc CautMtht.a Ylrtap t•fCIIlppe••• ou tbt :\l•tAH JUrer, at. tb" a.;-e 
th11ttr-tWV1fltt. bn IDtntat ("f01l~ in ru.ll plAy, and ta.et e:;tA(Cbl•UMtlt•llf rtt•h~fd to ete to rnd wifhoat • per-
ttda. Siaell lht wldo" of Jamet 6ttord., Eeq,, Who comm.a.ackd & eompaOf of tnilltll lu Ike bAUie •• Q.wH:Il~lfUl In 
"tt. ud •u ""'"'' wouded tber.. lo " lflter to me. wrftre~n on the l"'lb or F'fbruart. I~J, )(r •. SeeorcJ baa glnu 
..,_ tollowbl& lote~U•c account other uplolt bece me.nlJqaedr u Af\et ,oln~ 10 St. Onli\'a• •nd tbe rewv~'1 or lit. 
8taxd. we ttC'Inled agllln 10 Q•lt.tli.dOU, where D)7fOQrt~agalo wu mo~b trltt1. It Woll! tbn lgaht«<ttle &~ecrtu JtiMU 
1114 co a.ptlltt Ctptatn fltqtbbOn auct bl1 pArtr. t wu drJnmtned, tr poulhlt~ t" "mt tt11nu. I h•1l rrtoflh dltrlcutly 1&1 
reat•c thrOQ.att U'e An..,rlcan 'fUirdJ. 'J'ltt!1 wel't' tn mile~ oulln tht couutr)'. Wh~tu I (erne 1u A 1\eld heloul:ing lo 
&Mr. De C.,u, In tbo ot1{'hborb0oll ur tbe Uu vu Dam.e. J theo ba 11 w"lkr-d nluetf'ell u1llts. .Uy lhflL tln1e (lo.ylil!llt ltd 
)tft me. lyt-t bad A t1fiR 4ltt1UD M watl1t lO t;roee u•tr an old falleu tr~e t1'l''<'l"c·mlle (rrtl!k}, and tu cll.mb a biJ:b biU1 
'Oitlili.ttgMd me ve11 much • 

.,Btrore larrind at the encamptntmt o t t be I ndlant,u 1 app:rnn.th f'tl they alltM&e w1th out' or~elr «nt·rCII .. , whtcb 
W!Cd a-nd me. You mar lm•altle wbot mr fttlinp were lO bebolrl ;o many IAYIIJ:t•. Wlt.h rorted c.ourl\,;o I ,.,e:r\l 
toooe O(the cble.C.. told blm I ht4 grea' oe""JJ ror bi1 totnmllndcrr, and thal h" muJtl 11•1ce tnu to him, or th4'1 wno•l] he 
tlfkllt. BtdJ4 oot end~r~taod mr. bal uld. 1 \\'oman 1 wM.tdou Wt1tnau wattl ,ltt«l'f' Tbe.~~ttnebrrooonJigl\1 t (; "ome 
alptbsvt btoto fl'l.a.d, but to • trnk womma ttrt-lnly l trrir,.Soc. Wllb 41tDtu111 J ~.,. oneof tbe ebiefe lfl ~owltb tne 
tttkoelfeot~m.tod.tt, Wltb the l.nte111.genet~ l p .-e biJD b e fDrmed hh~ plan• and thtd l1J1 rooalrr. 1 hno.et('r ronod 
lkllcneudoobi•CO~llfHtelbbosla CritDd tome: may he ProtPf1'1P tbe '¥1'orllto wmeu be ~r,.::t~~~~~ ·cw-u. c .. l'tbnoarr 1'1. 1511. • 
~\ Phtctbboo w-u promotM to tile rwuk or e:sptala lD Uut Brllltlt lnftf, •od t. oow (I~ a Poor S"Mlr.;:t:U _or 

.,..._C..It. llepn )Crt". Secord a mrlilk•t.t..e:Wof:" ~rtb tile r.e... •bove rtCOI"dcd. 1\ lt ~.:oed .. ~,.mt:l FltJ;Ib
-.,~llfttn.aat to IH PMit·olAU.. R¢imtn& ... 'J"hl r.rtU\t»lf' 1e r•riiUtcl Ill the Jt ..,..~t~ .. Jl~tw, 
... 01,..... lD ot Aacblnledc"• UWWy 41 tltt Wer 41 tSU, publltbed tn Tororuo In t'M 

Wko ~ Prlacc ot Wa,_ ••~ maida~ • iuur lo C•n!W:a h1 15GA;, tht ntf'~tt _.otdit" ot JS12 (tQ the Nlat~ra frMtkr 
... , a.o Mtapr• to tJco ~a add~ to bl• roral bl~hutM. M~. Stoeord ll!flllh1 r11f ptrmlMfoo 1u ()lk'!: ber ••me '"' I lie 
'-to uWlwrelonr wa11 tbe a•taral qot-llnn. 8be told h#r •ldl'11 aod It"''-" ~tl th•t the WA.!! oae of tM mot\ enJ· 
'-ad, deatn1alt or bonor among I be pe.trtot.a or that war. The "'"r' Wl1! ' CI.Ph~d UJ lbt vrtoca 00 bll oUT-hal ll 
~ aod I' made •ocb ltD lmJn'ttelou oa hl• metnory and 1dud b~nrt, ~~~pocblly wll .. n h . wu - nhlthaL the brcn•o 
tacl Pltriolk "*'n wu nut •1 rlcb tn tM• wof'ltl'~t cood·~·· lbllt. "O!lD ane,. hill r.-lnru hOme. bo tAtU:~d lhu ~~oum ttf rmto 
bndlYd pc'lnQd.t 1Utr1to; 10 ba prucnte•1 to ber . Tbe.llkeott•.t a bote ftrlven 11 !'rOm a dll,h--uerrt~oLy iM! ldod'y•eot. to me 
r.toa.lln, Secord b7 the hand o t Mr. J . P. 'Mnrlu,orsc. CatbUIII«''a. 
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The Terms of Sm-render violated by the Indians. A bold Stroke for Liberty. Fort George invested by the British. 

opp, and that the savages were becoming so exasperated that it would be difficult 
to keep them from massacring the Americans. Brerstler believed, and was alarmed. 
He agreed to surrender on the conditions that the officers should retain their arms, 
horses, and baggage, and that the militia and volunteers, with Colonel Brerstler (who 
was slightly wounded), should be permitted to return to the United States on parole.l 
By the time the capitulation was agreed to in final form, De Haven, who had been 
sent for by Fitzgibbon, came up with two hundred men and received the submission 
of the captives. The number of prisoners surrendered was five hundred and forty
two, and the spoils of victory were one 12-pounder, one 6-pounder, and a stand of 
colors. 

The surrender was scarcely completed when the articles of the capitulation were 
violated. The Indians immediately commenced plundering. the prisoners of their 
.arms and clothing, and the militia and volunteers, instead of being released on parole, 
were taken to Burlington Heights and kept there as prisoners of war. Some of them 
escaped through the adroit management of Major Chapin, who was soon sent, with. a 
number of his volunteers, in two bateaux, in charge of Captain Showers and a guard, 
to Kingston, there to be held as prisoners. When within twelve miles of York they 
arose and overpowered the guard, crossed the lake in the night, and arrived safely at 
Fort Niagara with their jailers as pl·isoners. 2 

When Brerstler's courier reached Dearborn, that commander sent Colonel Christie 
with three hundred men to re-enforce him. They pushed forward rapidly to Q11eens
ton, where they heard of the surrender of the Americans. Christie hastened back to 
camp with the sad intelligence. It caused alarm there that was speedily justified 
by events. The British advanced upon Queenston, ancl, occupying that place and 
vicinity, soon invested the Americans at Fort George with a formidable force. Gen
eral Vincent, with a small force, held Burlington Heights, and General De Rotten
burg was encamped with a strong body at Ten-mile Creek. Dearborn, whose career 
as chief had been singularly unsuccessful, was soon superseded by a more incom· 
petent and less trustworthy man, General Wilkinson, 3 whose movements on theN orth; 
ern frontier present a series of blunders and disasters. 4 

' This capitnlation, jn four brief articles, the substance of which is given in the text, was signed on the part of Colo· 
nel Brerstler by Captain Andrew M'Dowell, and on that of Lieutenant Colonel Bisshopp by Major P. V. De Haven. 
Captain Met:ritt, in his MS. Narrative, says that Captain Norton, of the Indian force, humorously declared that the 
Caughnawagas fought the battle, the Mohawks got the plunder, and Fitzgibbon got the credit. "The greater part of 
the Caughnawagas," says Merritt, "were displeased, an(l returned home in a few days afterward, which at this time was 
a very great loss." 

• Major Chapin, in his Review of Armstrong's Notices of the War of 1812, page 16, says that he was placed In one boat 
with a principal part of the guard, and Captain Sackrider and a greater portion of the prisoners in the other boat. Or· 
ders had been given for the boats to keep some rods apart, one ahead of the other. After they had passed out of Bur
lington Bay upon the open lake, Chapin made a signal to Sackrider in the hinder boat, which the Americans were row· 
ing, to come up closer. He gave the word in whispers to the men, and while the major was amusing the British captain 
with a story, the hinder boat came up under the stern of the forward one. It was ordered back, when Chapin, w!tb loud 
voice, ordered his men not to fall back an inch. Captain Showers attempted to draw his sword, and some of his men 
thrust at Chapin with bayonets. The latter prostrated tbe captain with a blow. ·He fell in the bottom of the boat, and 
two of his men who were thrusting at Chapin fell upon him• The latter Immediately stepped upon them. The gusrd 
in both boats were speedily overcome and secured. ''I succeeded to the command of onr fleet of two bateaux," says 
Chapin, "with no little alacrity. We shifted our cours~, crossed Lake Ontario, and with the boats and prisoners arrived 
the next morning safe at Fort Niagara." 

' Congress was in session when this "climax of con.tinunl tidings of mismanagement and misfortune" reached Wash· 
ington. The late Charles J. Ingersoll, one of the historians of the war, was then a member ofthe House ofRepresenta· 
tives. The intelligence produced great irritation. "On the 6th of July, 1813, therefore," says Ingersoll," after 8 short 
accidenta.l communion of regret and impatience In the lobby of the House of Representatives with the Speaker an,d 
General Ringgold, of Maryland, I was deputed a volunteer to wait on the President, and request General Dearborn 8 

removal from a command which, so far, had been so unfortunate." The recall of General Dearborn Immediately ro; 
lowed this request, and on the l~th of July that officer, who had performed noble service In the Continental army, t~d 
leave of that on the Niagara frontier, at Fort George, pursuant to an order from the Secretary of War that be sbon 
",retire from command until his health should be re-established." "The Northern army," says Ingersoll, "rellevnd or! 
a veteran leader whose age and health disqualified him for active and enterprising services, in his successor, Genera 
Wilkinson, did not get a younger, healthier, or more competent commander."-Historical Sketch of the Sewnd War, etc., 

i., •2~he authorities consulted In the preparation of the foregoing narrative are the ofllclal dispatches: statements 0,1 

o~cers; the Histories of Thompson, Perkins, Conner, Brackenridge, Ingersoll, James, Christie, Aucbinleck: Stones 
Ltfe of Brant; Chapin's Review of Armstrong; Merritt's MS. narrative; personal narratives of survivors, etc. 
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A Visit to St. Catharine's and the Beaver Dams' Battle-gronnd. De Con's and De Con's Falls. 

It was in sultry August, 1860, that I visited the scenes ofBcerstler's march and dis
aster, and places in the. vicinity. I have already mentioned my trip from Queenston 
to St. Catharine's, and so on to Hamilton, Paris, Brantford, and the Indian settlements 
on the Grand River in Canada. 1 It was at that time that I stopped at St. Catharine's 
for the purpose of seeing the Honorable William Hamilton Merritt, the brave British 
cavalry officer already mentioned, and of visiting places of interest near. I arrived 
there on Saturday evening, and at a boarding-house where I procured lodgings I had 
the pleasure of meeting the family of a once valued acquaintance in Virginia, who 
were s~eking health from the use of the powerful mineral waters that flow up copi
ously there from the deep recesses of the earth. 2 Little did I think that within a few 
months the accomplished head of that family, whom I had learned to esteem most 
highly, would be seduced from his allegiance to the flag of his country, under which 
he had served with fidelity and distinction for five-and-thirty years, and become the 
general-in-chief of armies in rebellion against the government of the Republic! He 
held the narrow view of American citizenship, engendered by the doctrine of supreme 
state sovereignty, expressed in the words "I go with my state," and followed the 
terrible fortunes of his native Virginia when her political charlatans-her selfish 
trading politicians-declared her sec.ession from the Union, and brought ruin on her 
people. 

I was unfortunate in not finding Mr. Merritt at home. As a member of the Cana
dian Parliament, he had gone to Quebec to receive the Prince of Wales. To his son, 
JI!Ir. J.P. Merritt, I am indebted for many kind courtesies while there. He gave me 
free access to his father's military papers, and kindly lent me the MS. Narrative of 
Events in the campaigns on the Canadian Peninsula already referred to. 
·. Early on Monday morning,a after a night made memorable by a fearful • August 20, 

thunder-storm, I started for the Beaver Dams, accompanied by Mr. Mer- 1860
• 

ritt. On the way I sketched the ancient German church delineated on page 620; 
and early in the forenoon we reached the house of the Reverend Dr. Fuller by the 
famous Beech Woods where Bcerstler was first attacked. From the roof of his 
dwelling we obtained a fine view of the Beaver Dams' battle-ground and the thea
tre of Bcerstler's misfortunes, and from that elevation made the sketch seen at the 
top of the picture on the following page. On the right is seen the Beech Wood, 
and through the centre Beaver Dams' Creek. On the left is seen the turn of the 
road where Bcerstler's cannon were planted, and a little to the right of it is the 
stone house of Mr. Shriner, whose orchard, adjoining it, was the place where Bcerst
ler surrendered to De Haven. The two-story house on the right of the picture 
is DeCou's, and the cascade on the left is a view of De Cou's Falls,·in Twelve-mile 

. Creek. 
From Dr. Fuller's we rode on through Beaver Dam village to De Con's, passing 

on the way the smoking ruins of a barn which had been fired by lightning during 
the night. The famous house was of stone, two stories in height, spacious, with or
namental shrubbery around it. It was in an elevated, fertile, and beautiful region. 
Mter sketching the building we passed on to the lake slopes of the hills, and, follow
ing a farm-road a little distance, came to De Cou's Falls, where the Twelve-mile 
Creek pours over a ledge of rocks, semicircular in form, into a wild ravine, in a per
pendicular cascade of sixty feet. The sides of the ravine are very precipitous, and 
covered chiefly with evergreens. With much difficulty and some danger, I made my 

1 See page 420. 
• The city of St. Catharine's, on the Twelve-mile Creek, the Welland Canal, aml the Great Western R~ilway, w~s 

known as" Chipman's" during the war. It is between twelve and thirteen miles west from the Niagara R1ver. It IS 
a port of entry (Port Dalhousie is at the month of the creek), is beautifully situated, and threatens to rival Hamilton. 
Ita mineral springs are very noted for their healing properties, and St. Catharine's has be~ome a p~ace of great resort 
for Invalids and fashionable people. It is a very desirable place for those who love a qmet watering-place for a few 
weeks In summer. The population is about seven thousand. · 
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way to its wi lcl det~tll~. 
and obt3iucd n fh,·orable 
position for a sketch of 
1·he Falls, on the cro\\·n 
of which, shaded by ce
dnr·s ami hcollocks, wer·o 

lleturo to &. C"thatfat"t. 

the remains of an old mill. A fourth of n mile below 
w:1s another filii of thjr·l.y feet, whcl'(~ the mvinc ckept>ns 
nncl darkens, for tbc whole declivi ty down which tbe 
st.r·eam Jlom-s toward the plain is ~o\•et-cd wit.h a dense 
Jorcst. 

' Vc made our wny olong n most picturesque road 
amonl! th~ hills to the 1i!rtile rollin~ plain below, nnd 
sfOJ•pcrl nt the little log cottage of l'aptain James Dit· 
trick, a bncliclor· ~· 
of seventy· five, 
and n ,·eu·rnn of ~./1/1V4 "· 
the W nr of 1812. 

He was commander of the Folll'th Lincoln company, sod 
wns in the battles at Quc~ntiton, Fort George, nnd };i. 
ngnl'11, o1· Lundy's Lane, and "'"" active orr the frontier 
and over tl1c peninsula <luring the w11111e of the wur. He 
:tni\'~U at the Beaver· Dams a few ruinulcs after the sur· 
render of Bwrstler, nncl pnrticipat.crl in tloc joy of the oc· 
c.,sion. Captain Dittrirk was 3 bald-headed, henvy mao, 
very plo:>asant !lnd commnnicati\'c-ready to" fight hi< 
battles o'er again" by his hef1rthstone. Our visit ws~ 
made too short for om· )Jicasurc and profit by the rtllll
loling of thunder. 'We rode on to St. Catharine's, wbelt' 
we arrived iu timo to escape n drenching shower. I 
dined with 1\Ir. Mel'l·itt and his f.,ther's frunily, nod bAd 

the l)lca~ure of meeting at the t.able th;- widow of the eminent Jesse Hawley, w~o 
wus a distingnishetf citizen ofWcstcm N ew York,. to whom Governor De "'ill Chn· 
ton (r1utograph letter now before me) gnYe the ct·erlit of belng the cbid projector or 
that great work of intcl'll:tl improvement, the Erie Canal. He published a series of 
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VlSit to Hamilton and Stony Creek. A Refugee from the Wyoming Valley. Departure for Brantford. 

able letters over the signature of" Hercules," whose wise suggestions led to the con
struction of that mighty work which immortalized the name of Clinton, and added 
millions to the wealth of New Y ork.1 

I left St. Catbarine'.s toward evening for the beautiful city of Hamilton, at the bead 
of the lake.. The rarlway passes through a most charming country lying betw:een 
the" Mountain" or ancient shore of Ontario and the lake. This mountain approaches 
the lake within three fourths of a mile at Hamilton, and then, turning more. south~ 
ward; assists in forming the deep valley in which Dundas lies nestled. I passed the 
night at the Royal Hotel in Hamilton, and at six o'clock the next morning started in 
a light wagon for Stony Cr~ek, seven miles eastward, over a fine stone road. I was 
directed to Colonel Daniel Lewis for information concerning the battle and its loc;:ll
ities. ~His residence was a little northward of the village, but he was absent. From 
Mr. Heales, residing there, I obtained all needful know ledge respecting the place of 
the encampment and the combat. After making the sketch on page 603, I returned 
to the village, made my way half a mile southward of it, and took a hasty glance at 
the pouring down of Stony Creek from the "Mountain" in a perpendicular fall of one 
hundred and thirty feet into a deep, narrow gorge. Wishing to depart from. Hamil
ton for Paris at twelve o'clock, I did not linger long at the falls. On my way back I 
stopped at the hous~ of Mr. Michael Aikman to obtain some information concerning 
the'place of the British encampment on Burlington Heights. He too was absent, but 
I spent .a most interesting half hour with his mother, Mrs. Hannah Aikman, a small, 
delicate woman, then ninety-one years of age. She was the daughter of Michael 
Showers, a Tory refugee from the Wyoming Valley. She and her family were in 
Wintermoot's Fort, and her father was one of Butler's Rangers. After the battle 
there they were compelled to fly. They went up the Susquehanna, and across the 
country by way of the Genesee, intending to- go to Niagara by the lake in a small 
boat which they took with them. It was so injured that it could not.be used. Th!:l 
father walked to Fort Niagara for relief, and for a week his family subsisted oh roots 
which they dug from the soil. They were timely relieved by some Mississagua In- • 
dians. Her father was one of the settlers with Butler's Rangers on the Canadia11 
peninsula, and for almost seventy years she had lived at her then place of abode. 2 

When I told her of my visit to Wintermoot's house, and described it as she remem
bered it, ,and spoke of the Wintermoots, the Burnets, the Hallen becks, the Dorrances~ 
and others whom she knew, her eyes brightened, and she said it seemed as if one of 
her old neighbors had come to see her. 

I reached Hamilton3 just in time to take the cars for the West, and:, as I have al
ready mentioned, arrived at Brantford, on the Grand River, that evening. Of my 
visit to the Indian settlements in that vicinity I have elsewhere written. 4 

'It is proper to say here that the project of a canal to connect the waters of Lake Erie with those of the Hudson 
River was contemplated by General Philip Schuyler, Elkanah Watson, and Christopher Colles, many years before Mr. 
Hawley wrote his convincing letters. 

• I have before mentioned in this work that, after the Revolution, Butler's Rangers· and other refngees from the 
United States settled on the Canadian peninsula. Each one of Butler's Rangers, almost five hundred In nnmber, was 
prewnted with a thonsand acres of land in this then wilderness, and that district, of which there were four in the prov
Ince, was called Nassau. Governor Haldimand, a German, named the four districts respectively, beglnning.at the De
t:t'lt, Hesse, Nassau, Mecklenburg, and Lunenburg. Haldimand was a great friend of the Canadi~ns; but Simcoe, de, 
BlrOlll! of making the province as English as possible, and denoting native nationality, gave Brlttsh names to almost 
every place. In this spirit he changed the name of Toronto to York, in honor of a victory by the Duke of York on the 
Continent. , 

'Ha)bi!ton was laid out in 1813 and is sitnated on the southwestern extremity of Burlington Bay. It is the chief city 
ofWest·Canada, having a popul~tion of about 24,000. Bnrlington Heights are col'lposed .of an immcn~e d~poslt of 
gravel, send, and loam. The village of Burlington was the germ of the city of lin milton, and stood on 1ts ~1te. The 
Great Western Railway passes along the shore of the bay, at the foot of the heights, and crosses t?e Des .Tardms Canal, 
Which is cut directly throngh the great hil1 north of the cemetery and the residence of the late Sn· Allan M'Nab. The 
present railwl!y bridge over the canal is of iron, and seventy feet above the water. The first one was of wood. It gave 
way, ~ith a train or cars upon It, in March, 1857, when fifty~six persons were k!lled. In the. cem.etery may be seen the 
remams of General Vincent's fortified camp. They form a ridge across the grounds (which compnsc abottt twenty-seven 
acres), running east and west. The palatial residence of the late Sir Allan M'Nab is called Dun durn Castle. It is built 
of limestone, fronts southeast, overlooking the bAy and Hamilton, and is surronnded by about forty acres of land •. 

'See pages from 420 to 425, lnclns!Ye. 
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Raids on the Niagara Frontier. A Massacre by Western Indians. Statement of Captain Merritt and. others. 

· General Boyd, being the senior officer on the Niagara frontier, became temporary 
commander-in-chief there after the departure of General Dearborn. He found his po
sition an important and arduous one. The success of the British at the BeaveT·Dams 
made them bold, and they were gradually-closing upon the Americans at Fort George 
and Newark. Frequent picket skirmishing occurred, and bold raids into the Ameri
can territory were performed. One of these occurred on the night of the 4th of 
• July. a A party composed of Canadian militia and Indians, and led by Lieu-

1813" tenant Colonel Thomas Clark, crossed the Niagara from Chippewa to Schlosser, 
captured the guard . there, seized a large quantity of provisiOns, one brass 6-pounder 
cannon, several stands of arms, a~d some ammunition. With these spoils they re
turned in triumph to the Canada shore. 

Four days later a sad tragedy was performed near the residences of John and Peter 
Ball, 1 about a mile and a half from Fort George. The gallant young leader, Merritt, 
then just twenty years of age, was sent with a small party to recover some medicines 
near Ball's which the British had concealed when they fled from Fort George in Maf. 
A body of one hundred and :fifty savages, just arrived from the Western wilderness, 
under Captain M. Elliott, and led by the bloody Blackbird, of Chicago fame,2 were 
employed as a covering party. Merritt was encamped, and while breakfasting at 
Ball's a skirmish with an American picket-guard took place no~ far off. Lieutenant 
Eldridge (then adjutant), with thirty-nine volunteers, went out to the relief of the 
guard, and a larger force, under Major Malcolm, prepared to follow. The impetuous 
Eldridge dashed forward into the thick wood, and fell into an ambush prepared for 
·him by Blackbird and his followers. The foe was repulsed at :first, but overwhelm
ing numbers crushed Eldridge and his little party. 3 Only :five escaped. The prison· 
ers and wounded were butchered and scalped by the Western savages, whose con· 
duct on the occasion was marked by-the most atrocious barbarity.4 This was so 
shOcking and exasperating th~t General Boyd resolved to adopt Washington's plan 
of having" Indians :fight Indians," and to accept the services of the Senecas and Tus· 

' The Ball family still occupied this dwelling, I was informed, when I visited Niagara in 1860. They have, as a cher-
ished relic, the military chapeau worn by the gallant Brock when he fell at Queenston. • See page 808. 

3 Joseph C. Eldridge was a native of New York. He entered the army as second lieutenant in the ThirteenthRegu. 
Jar Infantry in the spring of 1812. A year afterward he was promoted to first lieutenant, and appointed adjutant. He 
was distinguished for bravery at Stony Creek a month earlier, and was a young officer of great promise. 

• There are statements by American and British writers concerning this affair too widely differing to admit ofrecon· 
dliation. Some of the American writers say that the force which fell upon Eldridge was composed of Britialt and In· 
dians, while British writers declare that no white man was present. The only statement'tbat I have ever met from an 
eye-witness is that of the !at~ Hon. William Hamilton Merritt in his MS. narrative, now before me, and from that I have 
drawn the facts up to the ambush. He says that he had no expectation of being in the fight, and that be and John Bell 
were the only two white persons engagerl in it except a boy thirteen years old, whose father was a prisoner and dan· 
gerously wounded, and whose eldest brother was killed at Fort George. "This little fellow," says Merritt, "was de
termined to revenge the loss his family had sustained, and would not be persuaded to leave the field until his mother 
[Mrs. Law, whose house was on the ground] came out and toolt him away in her arms by force." An American otllccr, 
writing from Fort. George the next clay, said that two of the fiv~ survivors, and who were at first taken prisoners, stated 
that there were British soldiers in the ambush, painted as Indians, "wijh streaks of green and red around their eyes." 
-Niles's Register, iv., 852. 

Mr. Merritt says that his whole attention, after the fight, was given to the prisoners in the hands of Blackbird and 
his followers, and that his own life was threatened because he made intercession for those of the captives. "The poor 
devils," he says, "were crying and imploring me to save their lives, as I was the only white man they saw." He says 
that the Indians, after getting an interpreter, promised-him that" the lives of the prisoners should be spared-would 
only frighten them a great deal, to prevent them coming again. I made a solemn vow," he continues, "if a prisoner 
was killed, never to go out with an Indian again." The savages violated their pledge, and butchered their prisoners 
with a barbarity too revolting to be repeated here. The American officer above alluded to says: "I bre~k open this 
letter for the purpose of stating that the body (as is supposed) of Lieutenant Eldridge, the adjutant of the Thirteenth, 
has been brought in this moment, naked, mangled in the manner mentioned of th£1 other." The excuse made for the 
murder of Eldridge was that, after he was made prisoner, he treacherously drew a concealed pistol and shot~e ofthe 
ehiefs through the head. This was Blackbird's reason for murdering aU. Mr. Merritt speaks of Eldl"idge a "the o111· 
-cer who forfeited his life by firing at an Indian while a prisoner." He does not speak fl·om his own know dge. An 
investigation proved the assertion of the savage leader to be wholly untrue, and this crime (strange as it J)iay appear) 
stands, uncondemnecl by British writers, one of pure barbarian cruelty. , 

The following least revolting recital is from a leiter from an American officer to his friend In Baltimore, dated at Fort 
George, July 12: "A recital will make you shudder. I will merely mention the fate of a young officer who came nnder 
my notice, whose body was found, the clay after the action, cut and mangled In the most shocking maimer, hiB entrai~ 
torn from his body, and ms n!IART sTUFFED IN ms MOUTIT I We are resolved to show no quarter to the Indians afler 
lhis."-Ni!es's Wee/ely Register, iv., 352. 
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J!)xpedition against Black Rock. General Porter hurries to its Defense. Repulse of the British. 

caroras, who had proffered them, under certain conditions which humanity would 
impose. 

Clark's success at Schlosser suggested another and more important expedition. It 
was the surprise of the American naval station and deposit for stores,and munitions of 
war at Black Rock, near Buffalo. It was organized by the gallant Lieutenant Colonel 
Cecil Bisshopp, of the British Forty-first. He left his head-quarters at Lundy's Lane 
onthe. afternoon ofthe lOth,a with de~achment~ from the Royal Artillery, and "July, 
the Eighth, Forty-first, and Forty-mnth Regiments, and at Chippewa was 1813. 

joined by Lieutenant Colonel Clark, with a body of Lincoln militia and volunteers, 
making his whole force between three and four hundred in numb.er. They embarked 
at Chippewa early in the evening, and at half an hour before dawnb landed 
unperceived on the American shore, a short distance below Black Rock. b July ll. 
The block-house there, called Fort Tompkins, was in charge of less than a dozen ar
tillerists; and the only other available military force at the station was about two 
hundred militia, under Major Adams, with two or three pieces of artillery. At Buf
falo, two miles distant, were less than a hundred infantry and dragoon recruits from 
the South, on their way to Fort George, and a small body of Indians under Henry 
O'Bail, the young Corn-planter, who had been partially educated at Philadelphia, but 
who, Indian-like, could not brook the restraints of civilization, and had gone back to 
hili blanket and feather head-dress. These forces were under the command of Gen
eral Peter B. Porter, who was then residing at his house near Black Rock. 1 

"Bisshopp was accompanied by Colonel Warren. They surprised Major Adam's 
camp; and he and his alarmed militia fled precipitately to Buffalo, leaving the artil
lery unharmed on the ground. General Porter narrowly escaped capture in his own 
house. He made an unsuccessful attempt to reach Adam's camp when he learned 
ofthe flight of the militia and the garrison at the bloGk-house. He followed on foot 
toward Buffalo, and on the way met Captain Cummings, with one hundred regulars, 
who, having heard of the invasion, was advancing toward Black Rock. In the mean 
time the enemy had fired the block-house and barracks, attacked the navy buildings "' 
and a schooner lying there, and the principal officers had gone to the house of Gen
eral Porter, where they ordered breakfast. Their followers, and the re-enforcements 
continually coming over from the Canada shore, were employed meanwhile in plun
dering the inhabitants and public stores not destroyed by fire. 

On meeting Captain Cummings, Porter ordered him to halt. Then, mounting the 
horse of one of the dragoons, he hastened to Buffalo, rallied about one half of Major 
.Adam's militia, and, with these and about fifty volunteer citizens, he soon rejoined 
Cummings. With the united force and about forty Indians, he attacked the invaders, 
at eight o'clock, from three different points. The Indians, who were concealed in a 
ravine, arose from cover, and gave the appalling war-whoop at the moment of the 
attack, and added much to the surprise and confusion of the British, who did not ex
pect the return of the Americans. Aft~r a short, ~pirited contest, the foe were beaten, 
and driven iri confusion toward their boats, now moored near the present ferry, where 
they rallied. Porter now concentrated his own forces, and fell upon Bisshopp with 
so much power that, after a contest of not more than twenty minute~, he fled with 
precipitation to his boats, leaving nine killed and sixteen or eighteen pnsoners, among 
·whom. was Captain Saunders, of Bisshopp's regiment, who was badly wounded. 2 ~e 
was carried gently by the Indians in blankets to General Porter's house. 3 The Brit-

1 See page 426. ' 
j Stone's Life of Brant, page 242; Lieutenant Colonel Clarke's Official Report to Lie~tenant Colonel Harvey, date.d 

Chippewa, July 12,1818. Mr. Stone says that, after he had written his account of the affair at Black ~ock, he placed hlB 
manuscript In the hands of General Porter, who was then living. The general not only corrqcted It, but rewrote the 
Whole narrative, the· substance of which Is given in the text. . . , 

3 The Indians, after taking from Captain Saunders his cap, epaulettes, swo~d, and belt, carried him gently to Porter s 
house. He was wounded by a rille· ball passing through his chest and lungs, and another shattering his wrist, He re-
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tlet\b of Blnllopp. ,m! Mnnnmeot. Expedition to Bur11ogcon Belg'btl. DtiO!Dt on Ycn. 

ish suffered a greater loss afu:r they bad reach~d their boats.' .Among those mor
tnlly wounded was the commander of the expedition, a gallant young mao, thirty 
yenrs of ~ge. He wa-s conveyed in end ness to his head-quartl!rs at Lundy'• Lan~, 
wloere, :11\er lingering 6ve d<>y~, he dietl He W<J.S bu•·iad in the bosom of a green 
~lope, iu a small cemetery on tbe south side of Lundy's Lane, 11 sboTt distance from 

the great eataract of t-he Nisgara, by his brother officers, 
who ereutcd rover hiij grave a neat monument. In the 
conrse of Lime it fell int.o decay, :lntl thirty-three yes., 
:Jfterwllrd the s.istr rs of the young Eoldicr roplacctl it by 
auol;ber and more elegant. one. Upon the recumben~slab 
that surmounts it is an npproprintc in~cription.1 

Du.-ing the remainder of the summer there wcw frp. 
queut skirm i~bes in the oeigbhorhood of ~'ort Georgt, 
cau;;ed by ntt.acks upon American tbrnging part-ies, hut 
no euterprise of much. importance was undcrtalcen ex· 
cept.ing an attempt to c.~pture the British storPs $\Bur-

wsouo"'"' ,. •••• ..,.. lingtou H(·ight,J;, kuowu to "be in cbs•·ge of a fpeble gnatd 
under JIJ"jor l\fnu le. This " '3S al.tempted townrcl t.h~ end of .Tuly. Coloocl Win
field Scott had ju~t been promotetl to tho commotl(\ of a double regiment (t~·eoty 
companie~). and h~t\ re•igu~ the office of adjnt:mt geoe•·nl. liB was cnger fo~ di.!
tinotion nnfl useful serv ice, nnd he volnnte-e~"<'a to lend nny lnnd Ioree that might~ 
~ent to the hcnd of Ootnrio. Chauncey was then mukirog gallnnt cruises nbout th~ 
lnke. 1-le hAci t •velve ves•cls, nod felt. strong enough to cope with nny fore~ \bat 
llli.~h t nppefir tmde.r Sir Jan'ICR Y'~o, 
Th~ oxpc<lition to flnl'lington llrights wns un<l~r t.he cl•iel' command MCI\auncEy. 

He llf'Jl~uroil nt the mouth •>f thu Ningu•·a HivN· with his Oe~t on the 27t-h of July, 
and on the fi>llowiog d~y foe •nilccl n.r l.ho hcnrl of Onta1·io, with three huodn1d laod 
troop~ utuh•o· 011lonel Scott. .6l~n•1wh ilc Ooloncl llnrvcy h:\d tnk~n me:~snres for I be 
~ecurity of the Boitish stores at. Hm·lingi.on. Liel1tl!roun t Colon<• I Oattershy was or
dered frmn \' oo·k with a part of the l~lcn~m·y corps to re-enforce the guatd nndrr 
1\lnjor l\'fnnle. Uy forc<·d rn:~rches Br~tteJ·sby j oinetl Mn.ulc bc..furu Ohaunccy'a arri•·•L 
'.l'hnt ,u;c~r nnd Scott soon porooiverl that their three was in~ullicient for th~ i're· 
ecrihcd work. Convinced of tbis, :ond inforuoetl of t-h~ defenseless state of York on 
nccou1•t of the withdl'l~wnl ofllntterslJy'~ detn.,Lom~nt, Chauncey sprCJJc.\ lois ~~its, wl'nt 
n<~ro~s tloe lake, and entcre<l tbat barbm· ou t.be 31st-. Colonel ~cott lnndcd hi• troop• 
without oppositir.m, took possession of the place, burnt t-he burmcks, public store
houses and stores, and eleven tran~port~, llc;;troyed five piecus of cannon, nnd borr 

m.aloed .ftt "'Pf)rter't.l:.lu41Tll'C:Atlffllln4 caUende~ b7 hl1 wire, wbo w ftt ecnt for, tor uhoullh~ \ftt:lr!J, wb.tu ht ftl tlf. 
fttii!Dtlr ftW\.tltt!.cl t.o be ectot lO tbe rf0{1f~YOO• or prl~oller.- "' \VIIIIAI'nf!Yille.-Sr••be'e M/~ 'v Rtd J~ P'l'"" 

1 Tbo ent\NI: I••• M Lht Dritl~b t'lortnc- Jb1e ros-pcdltl(m, In killtd, ¥.'OIIndt!d, .,_, tnlillln~. l'lln!ll have Heo ttlse»t""'" 
euty. &mo utlln~~lN It ae bt.:b u oue hnnchecl. Tlw r,,e.- ur lbf" Aruedc:.lnf' Willtl three kill~d a.od th'o woan4•d- Twe 
or tbe ltttor were hulJ&u& Tbe d~:!!huttlou of pmJWI'tJ' wAll of)& ao sr~t lUI ba.1 btt.u .;c~t .. ~\11 «pn:~clt4. Tbr. 
Ametlt~tot CUd uol )o..e, by de11.Lrurt1on or plun6t!r, mo~ than nne tbltd of tbt vetoahll! UD\<II ehtrtt 11 BlAde Rod. ro*· 
Jetted forCommo.1or~ Perry, oordld.lb"'.f Mfo.cli • pMih:lo MUte mUitAI')' 4lotn ror ttleur;o aftbe~nOJ,t.Ma~ 
1t llu«alo. Tho c11emy a~lrortre~ or capture.:! .t eoorwo~ I'll B\t~llllb ttnd Freneh mutkCit~ 1 tbrec-pou1.1t!er lrtft.lfll.,.. 
l'llgC. G llltlmuuitlou kC:Rih ll ~"'All QtiAtltitr of 1'0\llld Aod et.""' tl.llol, \~ 1JI!I.1'rtlt of all, 4Gb.Qfftlll oCwblak;J, coo·ttdff'tl* 
c1•dhtog ood bhmke\l,aud a 1w1111 quo.ttLH;r or otbcr "Lor~.-C1Afk'e Ott\cla.J Rcoort.. 

• 'rill!: rollowln~; if~ eopy or tllu in•~·rtpf\IJn: 
.. StU~t(!() l" the mtlmi'M:.J or LlMttoAnl Onloo~l l.~ flfiTtOr~ble. Qc.cll Blnhopp, ld FQ~t On"nJt. lftd laJpetdllf StN

omeer In 'Opf"lr 0 Anll1A, eldtlfl anrt only ~rtl'tlng 80n of Sir C'r.cll B1 .. 11hupp,. DArt., &ron de t• fll-llcbe, Ia IIJiut. 
Artllr IJ r.vln~t krvc4 whb dbUnc.tion lu lhc Drtlitdl "nnytn fl•"'lliwrl1 Sl}'lio, aDd Portag,_), be dle~l oo tbl1to o( Jalf, 
bU!C, a~;t'lt,l an, \o WQ~Qtttote of woood$ ~c1•hed lu utlon "lib the anem1 A& B1t clt Rock oo the Hth ottM , ... 
monlb, l{) tbl!: grdl. ~erufble fam\lt nd rrie11(111\ lltl(l £11 budtd bt!.rc, 

11 ThiA tomb1 e.reetcd at I he time. bJ ht• brothtt of'ftt(o,., b«(unhu! muM dJIIIIpldtlad. hi now (IMC) rtne.wtd b7 \ta t~ 
l'td\QUAte llttdra, tbo lS.arOUt118 de 1& Foucba Alld thf nonora.btft Mea. "RQcbe.U, lo ..tD.CJl\.Otf or tlO uef!11eot 1JI,ID .. cl t. 
lovrdbrouu~r," 

Lteotl"n•nt ColooollUt&hllPP rcooiucJ 111. M•&re, bnt pol mDrla1 wound wb11c on thort, and Co'lar or Gfe ol.bttt aftn k 
ttott.red hi• bollt. 'rhe tAlltnt lNL"&ibboo took (.:btrge or tltm, ond tuuvty~ blm 1\1 tcaderlr 1-111 JIOH1b~ ,,_ C.'p
Jl4!W.I) to L\ludy't lon.ue. 
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General Dearborn succeeded by General Wilkinson. Arrival of the Latter at Washington. Indian skirmishing. 

away as spoils one heavy gun and a considerable quantity of provisions, chiefly of 
:flour. The. expedition returned to the Niagara on the 3d of August, carrying with 
them the swk and wounded of Bcerstler's command found in York. No military 
movements of much importance occurred on that frontier after this until late in the 
year. 1 

Four days after the return to the Niagara, while Chauncey's fleet was lying at an
chor in the mouth of the river, a British squadron under Sir James Yeo made its ap
pearance. Chauncey went out to attack the baronet. They manceuvred all day, ·and 
after midnight, during a heavy squall, two of the American vessels were capsized and 
lost, with all on board excepting sixteen. This movement we shall consider here
after, in giving a connected account of the naval operations on Lake Ontario dur
ing the year 1813. 

We have noticed the retirement of General Dearborn from the command of the 
Northern Army. That measure had been decided upon by General Armstrong, the 
Secretary of War, full six months before it occurred. He considered the command 
of that army'' a burden too heavy for General Dearborn to carry with advantage to 
the nation or credit to himself," and two remedies were suggested to the Secretary's 
mind-" the one a prompt and peremptory recall, the other such an augmentation of 
his staff as would secure to the army better instruction, and to himself the chance of 
wiser councils. "2 The former remedy was chosen, and General James Wilkinson, then 
in command in the Gulf region, and General Wade EJ;ampton, stationed at Norfolk, in 
Virginia, were ordered to the Northern frontier. These men had been active officers 
in the old War for Independence, the first on the staff of General Gates, and the sec
ond as a partisan ranger in South Carolina in connection with Marion. Unfortunate
ly for the good of the public service, they were now bitter enemies, and so jealous of 
each other that they would not co-operate, as we shall observe, at a critical moment. 

It was early in March when the Secretary's orders were sent to Wilkinson, and 
with them was a private letter from the same hand, breathing the most friendly spirit, 
and saying, "Why should you remain in your land of cypress when patriotism and 
ambition equally invite you to one where grows the laurel? . . . . If our cards be 
well played we may renew the scenes of Saratoga."3 Wilkinson was flattered, and 
as soon as he could make his arrangements he left the "land of the cypress," jour
neyed through the Creek country by way of Fort Mims to the capital of Georgia, 
and thence northward to Washington City, where he arrived, weary and worn with 
several hundreds of miles of travel, and weak with sickness, on the 31st of July. He 
was cordially received by Armstrong and the President, and, after being allowed to 
rest a few days, and becoming formally invested with the power of commander-in
chief of the Army of the North in place of Dearborn, a plan of the proposed opera
tions of that army during the remainder of the campaign, which the Secretary had 
laidpefore the Cabinet on the 23d of July,a was presented to him for con- atB13. 

sideration,b with an expressed desire that if he should perceive any thing "August 5· 

objectionable in the plan he would freely suggest modifications. 
At the beginning of the campaign Armstrong was anxious to secure the control 

1 There were frequent picket skirmishes. Among the most conspicuous of these was one that occurred n:ear F?rt 
George on the 16th of August while the belligerents were near each other. It was the first, of any account, m wh1cb 
the Indians of Western New York engaged after their alliance with the Americans, which ha<1 been made with the ex
P.Hcit understanding that they were not to kill the enemy who were wounded or prisoners, or take scalps .. The occa~ 
Bton referred to was nn effort to capture a strong British picket. About three hundred volunteers and ludmns nnde1 
Major Chapin and General Peter B. Porter, and two hundred regulars under Major Cummings, were sent out by General 
Boyd for the purpose. The primary object was defeated by a heavy rain, but a severo skirmish ensued, i~ whiclj the 
enemy was routed and twelve British Indians and four white solcliers were captured. The principal ch1efs who led 
lh~American Ind!~ns were Farmer's Brother, Red Jacket, Little Billy, Pollard, Blacksnake, Johnson,S!lv~rH~els, Cap
tam Half-town, Major Henry O'Bail ( Complanter's son), and Captain Cold, chief of the Onondagas.-Boyd s Dispatch. 

2 Notices of thll War o/1812, i!., 23. · ' 
3 Armstrong to Wilkinson, March 12, 1813. Armstrong and Wilkinson were both members of General Gates s mill· 

tary staff during the campaign which resalted in the capture of Burgoyne at Saratoga in the autumn of171T. 
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Secretary Armstrong and General Wilkinson. · Generals Wilkinson and Hampton. Haughtiness ofHamptoii; 

of the St. Lawrence by the· capture of Kingston, but circumstances, as we have seen,t 
prevented an attemptto do so. That project was now revived, and had received the 
approval of the Cabinet. It did not strike Wilkinson favorably, and on the 6th of 
August, in a written communication to the Secretary, the general freely suggested 
modifications, saying," Will it not be better to strengthen our force already at Fort 
George, cut up the British in that quarter, destroy Indian establishments, and (should 
General Harrison fail in his object) march a detachment and capture Malden? After 
which, closing our operations on the peninsula, razing all works there, and leaving 
our settlements on the strait in tranquillity, descend like lightning with our whole 
force on Kingston, and, having reduced that place, and captured both garrison and 
shipping, go down the St. Lawrence and form a junction with Hampton's column,2 if 
the lateness of the season should permit. " 3 The object of that junction was to make 
a combined attack on Montreal. The Secretary of War, always impatient when his 
·opinions were disputed, at once conceived a dislike of his old companion in arms; 
whom he had invited so kindly to come North and win laurels, and from that time a 
widening estrangement existed. Long years afterward the Secretary wrote," This 
strategic labor of the general had no tendency to increase the executive confidence 
in either his professional knowledge or judgment. Still the President hoped that if 
the opinions it contained were mildly rebuked, the general would abandon them, and, 
after joining the army, would hasten to execute the plan already communicated to 
him."4 

Armstrong replied courteously to Wilkinson. He adhered to his own plan, but al
lowed that the fall of Kingston and the attainment of the control of the St. Lawrence 
might be as effectually accomplished indirectly by a quick movement down the river 
against Montreal, masked by a feigned attack on the former place. But he decidedly 
objected to any farther movements against the enemy on the Canadian peninsula, as 
they would but "wound the tail of the lion ;"5 and Wilkinson departed for Sackett's 
•Aut]stll. Harbora without any definite plan of operations determined upon, while 

~ 13· Armstrong sent instructions to General Boyd to keep within his lines at 
Fort George, and simply hold the enemy at bay, notwithstanding the American force 
was much larger than that of the British. 

On his way to Sackett's Harbor Wilkinson sent from Albany his first orders to 
Hampton, as commander-in-chief of the Northern Army. This aroused the ire of the 
old aristocrat, whose landed posse.ssions in South Carolina and Louisiana were almost 
princely, and whose slaves were numbered by thousands. His anger was intensified 
• August 

23
_ by his hatred of Willdnson, and he immediately wrote to the Secretary of 

War,b insisting that his was a separate command, and tendering his resig· 
nation in the event of his being compelled to act under Wilkinson. Wilkinson at the 
same time was distrustful of Armstrong, and evidently quite as jealous of his own 
rights, for on the 24th of August he wrote to the Secretary of War, saying, "I,trnst 
yon WillliOt interfere with my arrangements, or give orders within the district oftny 
command, but to myself, because it would impair my authority and distract the pub· 
lie service. Two heads on the same shoulders make a monster." "Unhappily for 
the country," says Ingersoll," that deplorable campaign was a monster with three 
heads, biting and barking at each other with a madness which destroyed them all and 
disgusted the conntry."6 This calamity we shall have occasion to consider hereafter. 
e August 20. Wilki~son ar~·ived at Sackett's Harbor late in August, c and found him· 

self nommally m command of between twelve and fourteen thousand 
troops, four thousand of them, under Hampton, at Burlington, composing the right 
wi'ng, and the remainder equally divided between Sackett's Harbor, the centre, and 

1 See page 585. . • Hampton was on Lake Champlain, with his head-quarters at Burlington. 

: f~:::r~~: ~7teYt!8~iNct:~n, August S, 1813. : i:~=~:i Sketch of the Secood War, etc., I., 99G. 
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Wilkinson at Sackett's Harbor. Affairs on the Niagara Frontier. Scott marches for Sackett's Harbor. 

Fort George, the left wing. 1 But his real effective force did not exceed nine thousand 
men. It had been a sickly summer on the frontier, especially on the Canadian penin
sula, and the hospitals were full The British force opposed to him amounted to 
about eight thousand. Their right was on Burlington Heights, their centre at Kings
ton, and their left at Montreal. 

Wilkinson ?ailed a council of officers on the 28th." It was attended by • Auf:ust, 

Generals Lewis, Brown, and Swartwout, and Commodore Chauncey. It was 18 3. 

determined to concentrate at Sackett's Harbor all the troops of that department ex
cept those on Lake Champlain, preparatory to striking" a deadly blow somewhere."2 

Wilkinson accordingly hastened to Fort George, leaving Lewis in command at the 
Harbor, and arrived there on the 4th of September, extremely ill, after a fatiguing 
voyage the whole distance in an open boat. As soon as his strength would allow he 
assume'd active command there, and on the 20th held a council of officers, at which 
Generals Boyd, Miller, and Williams, eleven colonels and lieutenant colonels, and ten 
majors, attended. It was resolved to abandon and destroy Fort George, and transfer 
the troops to the east end of Lake Ontario. But orders came from Washington to 
''put Fort George in a condition to resist assault; to leave there an efficient garrison 
of at least six hundred regular troops; to remove Captain Nathaniel Leonard, of the 
First Regiment of Artillery, from the command of Fort Niagara, and give it to Cap
tain George Armistead, of the same regiment; to accept the services of a volunteer 
corps offered by General P. B. Porter and others, and to commit the command of Fort 
George and the Niagara frontier to Brigadier General Moses Porter."3 These instruc
tions were but partially obeyed. Leonard was left in command of Fort Niagara; no 
arrangements were made for the acceptance of the volunteers; and Colonel Scott, in
stead of General Moses Porter, was placed in command of Fort George, with a garri
son of about eight hundred regular troops, and a part of Colonel Philetus Swift's reg
iment of militia, instructed, in the anticipated event of the British abandoning that 
frontier, to leave the fort in command of Brigadier General M'Clure, of the New York 
Militia, and with his regular.; join the expedition on the St. Lawrence. Having com
pleted his arrangements, Wilkinson embarked with the Niagara army on Chauncey's 
fleet, and sailed eastward on the 2d of October. 

Colonel Scott immediately set Captain Totten, of the Engineers, at work to strength
en the post over which, a few months before, be had unfurled the American flag for 
the first time. Much bad been accomplished at the end of a week, when, sudde~1ly, 
to the surprise of all, the British broke camp and hastened toward Burlington Heights. 
General Vincent had received intelligence of the defeat of Proctor on the Tbames,4 

and he instantly directed the concentration of all his forces at the head of the lake, 
to either meet Harrison, should he push in from the field of victory, or to renew tho 
attempt to repossess themselves of the Niagara frontier. Proctor, with the small 
remnant of his vanquished army, joined Vincent on the 1Oth. This retrograde move
ment·oftbe British was the contingency which Scott longed for, because be preferred 
active service down the St. Lawrence to garrison duty. He accordingly placed Fort 
George in command of General M'Clure, and crossed the river to the American shore 
with all the regulars on the 13th of October. b He marched to the mouth of • 1613. 

the Genesee River, where he expected to find lake .transportation for his troops. 
He was disappointed; and in drenching rain, and through deep mud, he pressed on 
with his little army by way of the sites of Rochester5 and Syracuse6 to Utwa,7 where 

' Report of the adjutant general, Angnst 2, 1813. • Minutes of the council. 
a Armstrong's Notices of the War of 1812. • See page 5M. 
•·The only dwelling then at the Falls of the Genesee, where the city of Rochester now stands, was the log house of 

Enos Stone, built in 1807. Now (1867) the population of Rochester Is about 55,000. . 
'Syracuse was then in embryo, in the form of a few hnts of salt-boilers, and called by the VIllage name, South Salina. 

It now (1867) contains a population of about 84,000. ' 
,1 Utica is on the site of old Fort Schuyler, a few miles eastward of the Inter Fort Schu~Jer, or~ginnlly called Fort Stan

WIX, now Rome. It was then an incorporated post viJiage, and considered the commerCial capital of the great Western 
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Armstrong on the Frontier. The British threaten Fort George. It is abandoned. Newark burnt. 

he struck the road that from there penetrated the Black River cciuntry.1 There he met 
General Armstrong, who had left his post at Washington for the double purpose of rec
onciling the differences between Wilkinson and Hampton, and to superintend in per
son the movements of the St. Lawrence expedition. The Secretary permitted Scott to 
leave his troops in command of Major Hindman, and to push forward to Ogdensburg, 
where he joined Wilkinson, and took part in subsequent events of the expedition . 
• october 13, When Scott left Fort Georgea it was believed that the British troops 

1813. had been called from the west end of Lake Ontario to re-enforce the gar-
rison at Kingston. Such order had been sent to Vincent by the timid Sir George 
Prevost when he heard of Proctor's disaster. On the receipt of it Vincent called a 
council of officers, when it was resolved to disobey it, and not only hold the penin
sula, but endeavor to repossess every British post on the Niagara frontier. Mean
while M'Clure was sending out foraging parties, who greatly alarmed and distressed 
the inhabitants. They appealed for protection to General Vincent, and he sent a de
tachment of about four hundred British troops under Colonel Murray, and about one 
hundred Indians under Captain M. Elliott, to drive the foragers back. The work was 
accomplished, and the Americans were very soon hemmed within their own lines by 
the foe, who took position at Twelve-mile Creek, now St. Catharine's. 

While affairs were in this condition at Fort George General Harrison arrived there, 
as we have seen,2 with the expectation of leading an expedition against Burlington 
Heights. But he was speedily ordered to embark, with all his troops, on Chauncey's 

squadron, for Sackett's Harbor. M'Clure was again aloneb with his vol
• November 

10
' unteers and militia. The time of service of the latter was about to ex

pire, and none could be induced to remain. 3 Gloomy intelligence came from the.St. 
Lawrence-Wilkinson's expedition had failed. Startling intelligence came from the 
westward-Lieutenant General Drummond, accompanied by Major General Rial!, 
had lately arrived on the Peninsula, with re-enforcements from Kingston, and as
sumed chief command; and Murray, with his regulars and Indians, was moving to
ward Fort George. Its garrison was reduced to sixty effective regulars of the Twen
ty-fourth United State!' Infantry. These were in great peril, and M'Clure determ
ined to abandon the post, and place his little garrison in Fort Niagara. The weather 
was extremely cold. .Temperature had been faithful to the calendar, and winter had 
commenced in earnest on the 1st of December. Deep snow was upon the ground, 
and biting north winds came over the lake. "Shall I leave the foe comfortable quar
ters, and thus increase the danger to Fort Niagara?" he asked of the Spirit and Usage 
ofW ar. They answered No, and with this decision, and under the sanction of au or
der from the itinerant War Department,4 he attempted to blow up the fort while his 
, December 10_ men t;ere ~rossing0 the icy flood. 5 Then he applied the brand to the 

beaut1ful v1llage of Newark. One hundred and fifty houses were speed
ily laid in ashes. 6 The i.rihabitants had been given only a few hours' warning; and, 

District of New Yorlc. It was first called Old Fort Schuyler Village. At the time we are considering it h~dnboutnoo 
inhabitants, and was a central point for all the principal avenues of communication. Its population now is about 2~,000. 

• The present Jefferson County was then known as the Black River country. • See page 1169. 
3 "I offered a bounty of two dollars a month," says M'Clure, In the Buffalo Gazette, "for one or two months, but with· 

out effect. Some few of Colonel Bloom's regiment took the bounty, and immediately disappeared." 
• From Sackett's Harbor the Secretary of War wrote as follows : 

"War Department, October 4, 1813. 
"Sm,-Understand\ng that the defense of the post committed to your charge may render It proper to diJIJI:rOV the town 

of NewMk, you are hereby directed to apprise the inhabitants of this circumstance, and invite them to remove them· 
selves and their effects to some place of greater safety. JoHN AIIMBTJIONO. 

"Brigadier General M'Ciure, or officer commanding at Fort George." 
Behind this order General M'Ciure took shelter when assailed by the public indignation. 
6 Mr. E. Giddings, a printer, kept the ferry between the fort and Youngstown opposite at that time, and for manyyears 

succeeding the war he had charge of Fort Niagara. He narrowly escaped capture when the British took the fort In De· 
cem ber, 1819. 

6 Only one house was left standing. Mr. Merritt, in his Narrative, says: "Nothing but heaps of boats, and ttreets 
fu.Jl of furniture that the inhabitants were fortunate enough to get out of their houses, met our eyes. My old quarters, 
Gordon's house, was the only one standing," 
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Sufferings of the Inhabitants. Just Indignation of the British. Fort Niagara surrendered. 

with little food and clothing, a large number of helpless women and children were 
driven from their homes into the wintry air houseless wanderers.! Oh ! it was a 
cruel act. War is always cruel, but this was more cruel than necessity demanded. 
It excited hot indignation and the spirit of vengeance, which soon caused the hand 
ofretaliation to work fearfully. It provoked the commission of great injury to Amer
ican property, and left .a stain upon the American character. 

Murray was at Twelve-mile Creek when he heard of the conflagration of Newark. 
He pressed on eagerly, hoping to surprise the garrison. He was a little too late, yet 
his swift approach had caused M'Clure to fly so precipitately that he failed to blow 
up the fort or destroy the barracks on the bank of the river; and he, left behind tents 
sufficient to shelter fifteen hundred men. These, with several cannon, a large quan
tity of shot, and ten soldiers, fell into the hands of the British. That night the reel 
cross of St. George floated over the fortress, and Murray's troops slumbered within 
its walls. 

"Let us retaliate by fire and sword," said Murray to Drummond, as they gazed, 
with eyes flashing with indignation, upon the ruins of Newark. "Do so," said the 
commander," swiftly and thoroughly;" and on the night of the 18th of December
a cold, black night-Murray crossed the river at Five-mile Meadows, three miles 
above Fort Niagara, with about a thousand men, British and Indians. With five 
hundred and fifty regulars he pressed on toward the fort, carrying axes, scaling-lad
ders, and other implements for assault, and shielded from observation by the thiclt 
cover of darkness. They captured the advanced pickets, secured silence, and, while 
the garrison were soundly sleeping, hovered around the fort in proper order for a sys
tematic and simultaneous attack at different points. Five companies of the One 
Hundredth Regiment, under Lieutenant Colonel Hamilton, were to assail the main 
gate and escalade the adjacent works; three companies of the same regiment, under 
Captain Martin, were to storm the eastern demi-bastion; the Royal Scots Grena
diers, Captain Bailey, were to assault the salient angle of the fortification; and the 
flank companies of the Forty-first Regiment were ordered to support the principal 
attack.2 

These preparations were unnecessary. Gross negligence or positive treachery had 
exposed the fort to easy capture. M'Clure had established his head-quarters at Buf
falo, and when he left Niagara on the 12th, a he charged Captain Leonard, • December, 

commander of the garrison, to be vigilant and active, for invasion might 1813
· 

be expected. This vigilance and activity the invaders had prepared for; but when, 
at about three o'clock in the morning, Hamilton went forward to assail the main g,ate, 
he found it standing wide open and unguarded ! Leonard had left the fort the even
ing before at eleven o'clock, and spent the night with his family at his house three 
miles in the rear. He gave no hint to the garrison of expected assault, and his !le
parture was without their knowledge.3 They were between three and four hundred 
strong in fairly effective men, and, with a competent and faithful commander, might 
have kept the invaders at bay. They had neither, and when the foe came ~here was 
no one to lead. The sentinels were seized, and in fear gave up the countersign to the 
foe, and the fort was entered without much resistance. The occupants of the south
eastern block-house and the invalids of the Red Barracks made such determined op
position for a few ~inutes that Lieutenant Nowlan and fi;e men were killed, and Col-

1 The unscrupulous James (iL, 8) says: "General M'Ciure gave about half an hour's notice to the inhablta~ts of~ew
ark that he should burn down their village," hnd says very few believed him to be In earnest. General.M Clure, 1ll a 
commuulcatlon to the Bu.lfa7n Gazette, says: "The inhabitants had twelve hours' notice to remove their ef!'ects, an.i 
those who chose to com,e across the river were.provided with all the necessaries of life." 

2 Colonel J. Murray's Report to Lieutenant General Drummond, December 10, 181?. 
' Captain Leonard was suspected of treason. It was stated by General M'Ciure, SIX days after the CRJ?t~re of the fort, 

that he had given himself np to the enemy, "and that his family are now on the Canada side of the str.mt. It is known 
that he returned to the fort and became a prisoner. He was "disbanded,'' or dropped from the serVIce not long after
ward. 
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}[A88Jt.cre at Fort NiR'fiU1l. Sav~~ Atrueitl:ea oe:.r Lewlaton. Desnlatlon ot tht.-.Nla:ara BNmtJrr. 

I:I''I'IJl.IOa OY PO&~ l!;'tAO.utA. 

one! Murray, three men, and a surgeon were wounded. 'l'bis conflict was over before 
the rrunaiudcr of t.be garrison we1·e fairly awake to the c.~ use of the tnmult, and the 
fort was~~~ possession of the foe. It might have been an almost bloodless victory 
had uot tho unhallowed sphit of J"e\•euge for the outrage at Newark demanded vi~· 
tims. llinrrny flid not restrain that spirit, and a large number of tlul garrison, many 
of them invalitls, were bayoneted after all resistance hacl ceased I' This horrid work 
was perf01wed on Snnclny morning, the 19th of "December, 181 a. 

When Murmy hnd gained full possession of the fort, he fired one of its largest can· 
non as a s ignal of success for the car of General Riall, who, with n flctnchmcnt of 
Bri~ish regulars nncl about five hund•·ed Intlinn~, was waiting for it nt Quccuston. 
Ri:lll immediate ly put his forces in motion, and nt dawn Cl·osscd tl1e Niagnrn to Lew· 
i~t.on, and t ook po~session of th e vilbge wit,hout mnoh oppo;<itiou fi·om l\lnjor Bennett 
and a detncluncnt of militia who were stntionccl on Lowil!ton H eights ut Fort Grey. 
At tlJe same time a 11nrt of Murmy's corps plunclm·ed nncl destmycd the little yillage 
of Youngstown (on ly ~ix or c•i~ht houses) , ncar J.'ort Ningnra. 

Full license was g iven l1y Rinll tn his Tudian allies, and Lewiston was sacked, plun· 
dered, nn<l destroyc•d-UJndc" perfect desolation.' This nccomplighed, the irn•nders 
pushed on toward the little hamlet of Jllnncl.te~t~•· (now Ningam l<'alls Village); but, 
when ascending Lclwiston Heights. they wero met nucl temporarily checked and driv· 
en buck by t he gallant Jllajor Mallo•·y, who, with forty Cnnadinn volunteers, ou111C 
rlo1vn from Schlosser and fought lhe foo for two days as tbey pushed him steadily 
buck towa•·d Buffalo.' B ll noultl do but li ttle to stay t he march of t!Je desolator. 
The whole Niagara f•·onticr on the American sido, from Fort Niag:m1 to ToncwantA 
Creek, n aistance of thirty·six miles, nnil fnr into the intm·i01·, was swept with the be-

-;The loes of the Amtricrm" Wilt 80 kllled- mn.oy or lbem hotpllal patleuta-1• wouodfd, aud au madt~ prttooen. 
Ot t.bc ~nUrft garr~n only 20 t:ecaptd. Tho tpu114 eonah!led orn pleeet of ea.nooo, 0000 etaud or anne a.od maoJ ~. 
rm tmtnco•e amounl or ordoADoe t-od coromiA•ariat •tore-, and & IGr&;b quAnLII·1 or dolhloa; aod ea'"'p eqolpare otl'frtJ 
de.ulptlon. 

1 A letttr to tho editor or .Vildf lJ"ed:ly.&ogMtn' from 11 t,.-entlemao on tbe. rrooUeraald: •·Tb~y kU1ed aL aod neart.e•· 
l•loo alghL or h!U nr lbe lnbebiUot.t. who, when round. were an .. ulped whh tba e.xetptJoo or one, wbote head,. .. c:tl 
o l'f'. Among the bodlea wa1 that. of a boy teo or twel\'e )'CArt old, atrlpped •od etelpM.•• 

' Gtuer~&.l M~Ciure'ft Jl~port lo OoYem(.tr Tumpldu•, dlloted l'Lt Uud'Alo, December ti1 ltHS.. 
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Desolation of the Niagara Frontier. New York Militia at Buffalo. - The B~itish at Black Rock. 

soni of destruction placed by British authority in the hands of savage pagans.l Man
chester, Schlosser, and Tuscarora Village shared the fate of Youngstown and Lewis
ton.2 Free course was given to the blood-thirsty Indians, and many innocent persons 
were butchered, and survivors were made to fly in terror through the deep snow to 
some forest shelter or remote cabin of a settler far beyond the invaders' track. Buf
falo, too, would have been plundered and destroyed had not the progress of the fo() 
been checked by the timely destruction of the bridge over the Tonewanta Creek. 

But. the respite for doomed Buffalo was short. Riall and his followers returned to 
Lewiston, crossed over to Queenston, and on the morning of the 28th appeared at 
Chippewa; under the command of Lieutenant General Drummond. In the mean time 
the alarm had spre_ad over Western New York, and the inhabitants were thoroughly 
aroused. General M'Clure had sent out a stirring address a to the "in- • December 18 
habitants of Niagara, Genesee, and Chautauqua," urging them to repair 1B13. ' 

immediately to Lewiston, Schlosser, and Buffalo.3 General Amos Hall, with his usual 
alacrity, called out the militia 
and invited volunteers. His 
hea<l-quarters were at Batavia, 
where the government had an 
arsenal, thirty or forty miles 
eastward from Buffalo, and 
there General M'Clure resigned his command, and took orders from Hall. As fast as 
men were• collected they were sent to Black Rock and Buffalo, and thitherward Hall 
hastened on the morning of the 25th. He reached Buffalo twenty-four hours after 
his departure from Batavia, and there found" a considerable body of irregular troops 
of various descriptions, disorganized and confused. Every thing wore the appearance 
of consternation and dismay. "4 He ordered their immediate organization; and when, 
on the 27th, be reviewed the troops, he found their number to be a little more than 
two thousand at Buffalo and Black Rock. 5 

General Drummond advanced to a point nearly opposite Black Rock on the 29th, 
and reconnoitred the American camp. At midnight General Riall crossed with reg
ulars, Canadians, and Indians, about a thousand strong, and landed where Bisshopp 
did, about two miles below Black Rock. Moving immediately forward, they encoun
tered mounted pickets under Lieutenant Boughton, who, after a brief skirmish with 
the British vanguard, fled across Shogeoquady Creek 6 The enemy took possession 
of the "Sailors' Battery" there and the bridge, and then paused, while Boughton 

1 This was a hamlet. Augustus Porter, Esq., had valuable mills there. These were destroyed. "' 
2 A handbill printecl at Montreal on the 28th of December, and cited by the Plattllbwr[J Republican of January 1, 1814, 

contained an extract of n letter from "an officer of high rank" (Lieutenant General Drummond 1) at Qneenston, written 
on the 19th, in which the following passage occurs: "A war-whoop from five hundred of the most savage Indians (which 
they gave just at daylight, on hearing of the success of the attack on Fort Niagara) made the enemy take to their heels 
[at Lewiston], and our troops are in pursuit. We shall not stop nntll we have cleared the whole frontier. The Indians 
are retaliating the conflagration of Newark. Not a house within my sight but is in jtatme8. This is a melancholy but just 
retaliation." 

3 This address was issued on the day preceding the capture of Fort Niagara, M'Clure having been informecl by his 
Beonts of the preparations of the British to make a descent upon the American side of the Niagara. 

• Hall's Report to Governor Tompkins. _ . 
6 There were 129 mounted volunteers, under Lieutenant Colonel Boughton; 433 exempts and volunteers, under Lieu

tenant Colonel Blakeslee, of Ontario; 136 Buffalo militia, under Colonel Chapin; 97 Canadian volunteers, under Major 
Mallory;* 332 Genesee militia, under Major Adams. These were at Buffalo. At Bla.ck Rock were stat.ioned 382 effect
~e men, nnder Brigadier General Hopkins, composed of corps commanded by Lieutenant C?lonels Warren and Church
Ill, ex:elnsive of a body of 37 mounted Infantry under Captain Ransom; 83 Indians, under Lieutenant _Colonel Granger; 
2IS artillery, under Lieutenant Seely, with a 6-pounder; and about 300 Chautauqua Indians, under L1eutenant Colonel 
M'Mahon.-HaU's Repr:nt to (}overniJ1' Tompkins, January 6, 1814. 

' See map on page 382. 

'Major Benajab Mallory bad been, in early youth, in the military service toward the close of the Revolutionary War. 
Ife had settled in Canada, but, with others, took sides with hi~ own country, and became the commander o~ the famous 
partisan corps known as the" Canadian Refugees." He was In the Severe battle at Niagarn Falls, or Lnnrly s Lane, and 
assisted General Scott from the field after he was wounded He resided many years In Loekport, New Yorl<, and when, 
in 1852, Scott stopped there on a journ~y, he recognized th~ veteran as one. of his loved companions in arms. 
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Bad Conduct of f.he Militia. Battle near Black Rock. The Americans repulsed. 

hastened with news of the fact to General Hall's quarters, between Buffalo and Black 
Rock. The night was very dark. The troops at head-quarters were paraded, and 
Lieutenant Colonels Warren and Churchill (General Hopkins was absent from camp) 
were ordered to go forward with their corps and feel the position and strength of the 
enemy. They met the foe, and at the first fire they broke and fled, and were no more 
seen during the following day. Hall then ordered Adams and Chapin, with their 
commands, to the same duty, and the same result ensued; and at the dawn of the 
30th he found himself in command of eight hundred troops less than at the evening 
twilight of the 29th. They had actually aese1·tea. 

Hall now advanced with his whole force, and ordered Lieutenant Colonel Blakeslee 
to move forward and commence the attack on the enemy's left. They marched to
ward Black Rock on the Hill Road, and in the dim light of early dawn saw a flotilla 
of·Britisb boats making for the shore near General Porter's mansion. These bore the 
Royal Scots, eight hundred in number, who landed under cover of a five-gun battery 
on the American shore, in the face of severe opposition. Their plan of attack was 
soon revealed to the American general, and be made his dispositions accordingly. 
Colonel Gordon, of the centre, with about four hundred Scots, commenced the at~ck, 
while the British left wing attempted to flank the\American right. Hall quickly 
foiled this design by throwing Granger and his Indians, and Mallory and his Cana
dian Refugees, in the way of the enemy's advancing left wing. At the same time 
Blakeslee and his Ontario militia confronted the centre, and M'Mabon and his Chau
tauqua troops were posted as a reserve at the battery of Fort Tompkins, 1 which was 
commanded by the gallant Lieutenant John Seely. 

The batteries on the Canada shore and the cannon of the Americans opened fire 
simultaneously and vigorously, while Blakeslee's men, cool as veterans, disputed the 
ground with the foe inch by inch. But the IndiAns and Canadians, lacking moral 
strength, gave way almost before a struggle was begun, and M'Mahon and his re
serves were ordered to the breach. They, too, gave way and fled, and could not be 
rallied by their officers. Hall's power was thus completely broken, and he was 
placed in great peril. Deserted by a large portion of his troops, opposed by veter· 
ans, vastly outnumbered, and almost surrounded, he was compelled, for the safety of 
the remnant of his little army, to sound a retreat, after he had maintained the un
equal conflict for half an hour. He tried to rally his troops, but in vain. The gal
lant Chapin, with a few of the bolder men, retired slowly along .the present Niagara 
Street toward Buffalo, keeping the enemy partially in check,2 while Hall, with the 
remainder, who were alarmed and scattered, retired to Eleven-mile Creek, where he 
rallied about three hundred men, who remained true to the old flag. With these hE.' 
was enabled to cover the flight of the inhabitants, and to check the advance of the 
invaders into the interior. 

The British and their Indian allies took possession of Buffalo,3 and proceeded to 
plunder, destroy, and slaughter. Only four buildings .were left standing in the town. 
These were the jail (built of stone), the frame of a barn, Reese's blacksmith-shop; :tnd 
the dwelling of Mrs. St. John, a resolute woman, who, more fortunate than her neigh· 

1 This battery, of three guns, was on the site of William Bird'~ house, and Fort Tompkins wns on ground now occu· 
pied by the stables of the Niagara Street Railway Company. It had six pretty heavy guns, and was the largest work 
there. 

• "Among these was Lieutenant John Seely, a carpenter and joiner, who lived on the corner of An burn and Niagara 
Streets, and was lieutenant of a company of artillery at Blnck Rock. He had fought his pieces on the brow of the bill, 
on what is now Breckinridge Street, until he had but seven men and one horse left. Mounting the horse, which was 
harnessed to the gun, he hronght it away with him, firing upon the enemy whenever occasion offered Near where 
Mohawk Street joins Niagara was then a slough. Here Seely turned upon his foe. The gun was thrown off from Its 
carriage by the discharge, but was quickly replaced, and taken to the vlllage.-Bu.ffa!o during the War of 1812; a paper 
read before the Buffalo Historical Society, March 18, 1863, by Wn,LIAM DonsJ;IEIMER, Esq. 

3 The place was unofficially surrendered by Colonel Chapin to prevent farther bloodshed. He approached the Brit· 
Ish with a piece of his shirt as a flag of truce, and agreed to surrender on condition that private property should be re
spected. It was agreed to, and he and some other cUizens became prisoners. When General Rinll found that Chapin 
had no authority to surrencler the city, he declared his own agreement void, and gave his marauders free play. 
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Dtltnlctlon of 8o.ft'.ilo Aail Bltt:lii Roek. Marden by t.he todlAas. llorrort or retaUatol")' W•rfiirt-. 

bor, Mrs. Lo\'ejoy (who w:l.8 murdered and burnt in her s wn house), snvcd bet· own 
life and her prnpet·ty. 1 At Block R ook only a single building t•scupeJ con6ngn11ion. 
It was a log house, in which women and ollilaren bnd taken refuge. The Ariel, Lit
tl« B•lt, CMppc.·wt, nnd 1'rippc, vessels thM I>Crformw 8<.'t\'ir~ in the battle on I ,skc 
Erie a little more than a bundrc<l days before, were <:orumitteil t o tloc Barnes. F eAr
ful was tbe retalintiou Jbt· tbe <lestruotion of' h:llf.inhabi~eol N ~wnrk 10t.erc 110t a lij's 
I(OQI !acrijicedl Silt villages, mnny isolatcrl <l<ntntry houses, :<ntl Jbnr vegscls were 
ooo5ume<l; 2nd tbe butcbeTy of innooent 11ersons nt Fort Ni11gn•-n, L ewiston, Rchlos· 
ser, Tuscaror.~ Yillage, Black R ock, a..nd Buffalo, and in lllrm·bou~~s, atteste.l the 6erce· 
ness of the enemy's revenge.• 

• Mrt.St. Jobo '"u a. et.oot., molnft wmnan. J wa.e lu·ronne4 bJlbt .-euerable Or. Trowbrid,l:t' or Bufr.nlo wbu w._. 
l.~tre ll tbe Li.me, chAt hft Wt'Dt tO tbe bO\I tCI ur ~hi. St. John, ~."t4 bcr lO ltiiYIC becau•e tbo tudionJ wo••ld k ill be,., 
~her l.be uee ot Wf bof"'loe for the porpow. a.11d •trurta ht'r lb&t. be would take r.•ro or lttr tbUdreu. S ha «1\ld, " t 
ca.•'t do 1t.; bt"re It a11 I IJ~ave to lbt wvr,d,and l will a-tAr aad dereod iL., Sbo d14 10, nnt by rorce bat klaftuut ll! 
,...HI', and bt.r Jll! and ~1 wue tpned. l4u. J..ov(Jo.r Wit uut to J)r'Udtat. Sbe, HK\ wu tttolutt. t)ot ~f'tite4 
Uit ladi.IDJ ltJ' fl'JII'ft; ~ btD 11117 Gmt- tO \!U~ ltou...llt. ThfJ' killed .. d ._..1ptd btr1 an4; 1dt Jlel' tMild_y, COftfe4 Wltb tb• 
A tl w1ak:b eb6 wu dtft!lfd, tl.pou lbe l oot Oa. th~ roDowl•: d.t)", whtu ta.e .. -..~ tam~ lato ~~ t~wn -.pi• U> 
~pWte \llt'r work ot ~tncttoo, b~ boa;M ud OOq»e. tret'e rota.am.cl. ne lautr htd b«a lald OUJ ~ tbr eunt• 
of a kdf.tta4 b7 a aet;bbat, Uer .on., Bro., lA\'tjoy(JU nocot, JK!Jf ISn,IIOW (I~T)U•la~t to BW&lo, wa. lhtn •lAd 
tw!.t-. JUf11 of lfll!• and wu 1o lbe 6fti4.'' ,_\. 6lllck Rodt wb.:u "6\Ntll.tl•l• wu rvpu1a~. 'f¥bete 'ho tarrioll a fHat•IO(lt 

::~,~u;~::u b!:~~~ur~: ~~~~l~~,};~~llu \~:~~ ~="f'bo,e::.r:!tr::h:~t~l!l~;~tnl~~: ~=-c1!:~~~~;w·~~= 
,... pri.!ootL Jam a wo.nan ~ lbty'll oot bflftu me:• De Oed t.o the woudt. R.er b (io"" •tood nu the 11ltt of t be p"'-f
at P\f&Qb Bote.l, 

• J• a 1ditt or a -C"Ik-mu lO bl.t wlft lo AlbtD1, .ntt~ nn tbe Cit. o r Jannart. UJH. r'rom Le RnJ, bt NJA: •• No. 
wtrftl1titMPet tallfJ to the totlowlnc fAtU2 T'be lodl.am m .. g~ ud burned )C,..IA .. ~J"T lo 'Bid"•lo( rn~ 
'"0 "rcet.mma ., 8latk noc.k, ftAI!leJ,, Mr. Lafrt.~taad Mr LKon'll tnafdnfd )b 0Anlnfr1 ptlt &IJ tM •kkWdul• 
a~tov.aclll£1.,, fln4 kUled.l!alped, end manal~d tlllt7 at T'or1 N'l•~:·ortl •fl~r tt w•• gina tap. )(a.D1 d.rad bodltll nc 
Jd tttog a:a.burlt'.41 ' ' Olllf&lo, mt1DA"1td tmd tiCIIlptd. Colo~:~el llhrYin tonntd tb.lrt.r·tlutt t.hJ• moruloa. I md be· 
,wci!O C.yogJ And thl6pl~ce npw-iird or one bundret1 1\mi1iu tu WIJ;UD~t. t~ l r•l tt~ llnlllllftllo'fhll, m!'ny ot tb~tn wtth uutbhiQ 
btU wb.u they b ad oo thtlt bltllf; oor ruatd tbt7 ftud phitl':l Vt lll.Y •L" Tbe aotrtrht&: ot tbt rogiUvt'• w'• tert1blt\, 
1\t almDft VDI\"frNI COOdt'muatlcm nfGtOfttl N'Clqre tor tht ~f'__Aithet.lmJ OfNrwarlt, And lbt' mAnl(,)ld ~tt'f t~n.r. 

llkJft c:ommltltd to rtt.all•tloo, call!d Sir OM~ Pre•Oe1 to butu ~COr~ lhe world wUb an AMUrtat'f lh1t-be •IJ('MIA .....,_to H0J1 lbal .art of n~. fl• wtU lc:Dewllut tbf jadf~M.Dl of I!G.aok.JtJd would J)f'OOoatsfe-loutb•r "1'0'-«0. 
die ol'ftl' oo U:.at pla.l' \0 k •ttoriOOf.•nd, ID a prOd&matlnD k•~ OD U.t l!tb of JIIOUir1, I !I.a. •f'ltr Jcutll)1-"t! tlli' 
tiMiltt.lloo ~CUJ tar, ,.14: ''To tbO@.e. potllftt'IOII• ofth eoem.,r along lhf whole Uoe offtOtaOtr"bicb b•c hl1f'lf:tl.l'1 re. 
a&.IDtd UD4.1ttllrbed. a.od trrblch ;are o.ow 1111 tbe 0\trtJ' of tbe t~ ua(!l'r bi• commaud, hJ_, ExcclJeue-y hllil deiMmfned 
to ute:ad thr um.e forblaraucf!, •nd tbe tlftmt~ t'reedom ttom rQp\ne ud plu.Dder whltb \h~rll.nv• bltbf!rto erpericuctd: 
&Dd from tb.L! de:termln•ttoo I be fnlurfl tollltuct of tbe Amrrlr11n flO,.fii'Tlm~nt Jblill nloo\1 ludoCO blm h) deJ)IrL. ' ' 
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Wn.tduwu wnceotrateJ bia Forcea. Tbe Setrttars urwar at Sac.kflU'a Rlarbor. Colouet..f. G.-Swiit 

CHAPTER XXIX. 
u For a oaotieal koigbt, A ladr-heigb-bo 1-

i'ell her heart ADd ber bemrl4lrWgJ to 11(b~: 
To vlew ble~ dtt•r penon tbe looked &.o tod fro. 
Tbt oa.me ur the L.-nlabt. '"a.a Sir Jame• Locu Yeo, 

ADd tbe .l.ad!f--'twalt 11be. ~ tM Lab!' 
Ow SoJoto-1'uc CcnmTmut .IUn:orrr, o-a. TO..& FLYD1J G..uLilrt, 

ENERAL WU.KIN~ON, as we have seen, urrivcd at Sackett's 
Harbor on the 20th of Augttst, !813, where l1e formaUy :lllsumed 
commaucl of the Northern .Army, and, with the co-operation of a 
<lOllllCil ot otlicers, formetl a general pluu of operations against 
tb.e enemy at. Kingston and down tl:u~ St. Lawrence. flis first. 
cnrc was to conceutrJ.tc the iorccs of his oommaud, which wcrr 
:;oaUcred over an extensive nnd spnrsely·settled C01wtry, some 
on the Niagnm front.iN·, ~omc nt the castcm end of Lake Ontario 

a.ud on tl1e ::ir .. Lawi'CJICC, and aotnu on Lake Champlain. lie nccorllingly direQtcd 
those on t.hc Ningnro an<l at s~ckctt'• Harbor to renclczvons on Grenadier Island, in 
tue St. Lawrilncc, ttbout eighteeJJ miles from 1 be llarbo•·, and at Frencll Creek (uow 
Cl:lyton), nbont the 8;tme distnncG further dow<\ the river. Those compll!ting the 
right wu•g, on Loke Chnmplnin, were dircct.ed to '''ovc nt tbu sa111a time to tlle Cau· 

nlla l>ordt!r, at" tbe ll:Jou th oflhcCbntean· 
g"y, OJ' other point whiob would litvor the 
jonction of tbe Jorccs and bold the ene
my in rhcck." 

~;«. //11r1~ ------..# ~ 

For tho purpo~c of promoting harmony 
of action between Wilkinson nml HnruJ~ 
tun, as wu havo obSL'I'vcd, sud to add cfB· 
oiency to pr<(jC:cted movements, the :-;,•cre
tn•·y oi'War, ucoornpunicd by thu ndjotsnt 
!(Me\·al, Colonel ' V:dhnch, eswbllsbcd tlw 
scut of his department at Sackett's llsl' 
bor.• liP, aud ' Vilkinson, • S<plomb<rO. 
:1nJ the lnte venerable (•en- JSJI. 

en1l Jo~eph Gnnlncr Swit\ (then chiefeo
~lneer of the N orthem Army, and bear· 
ing the cmmnission of colonel') held con· 
sultations with Governor· 'l'ompkins at 
Alb:•ny, who, ft·om tbe heginning, hut! em· 
ployed his best energies for the promotion 
of the geJ•cml good, aurl espe~inll y for the 
dcf~Me of his corumouwenft.b against in· 
v:~sion. 

Before aonside•·ing Wilkinson'F expedi· 
tion, let. us tum 1\nok n little, amd take a 

' .rowpb Ottrdner Sl\1f'l wu born in NilDlUtket on tbe lut dny or Lho yea.r 1T8S. De entered lbe .-rm_y &11 11 CAdeUt 
Nuw1:10rt, Rbod.c leland, lo l~l~ And Will the ftrt-t (f'llthiMC nf t.be MilitAry Academy at Wen r~oinl~ Be bet'4Ul.f atfMbed 
It'! • tOtpl tor Unih••l St:.tt!: Ent:in~~. And. lu 1807. bDvlug fttlftlne!l the Tftnk of enpiAln, M ,~&8 appnlnled c~mm.ocWH 
ofWctl .l'oJut. Uo ""' miUWt}' •geot. at Pt;~tl Johneon. Soatb Ourollna, earJylo tSlt, and Wl'lt 1ouo ancrward tD.tdc &It 
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GOvernors Tompkins and Galusha. General Dearborn moves into Canada. 

glance at military and naval operations on Lake Champlain up to the autumn of1813, 
We shall then better understand several aspects of that expedition. 

When war was declared in June, 1812, zealous supporters of the national adminis
tration were governors of New York and Vermont, 1 between which lay important 
Lake Champlain. These magistrates, sustained by their respective Legislatures, sec
onded the administration in all its measures. The Legislature of Vermont prohibited 
all intercourse with Canada except with the permission of the governor, and they 
adopted measures for calling out the militia of the state when needed. New York 
was not a whit behind her sister of the Green Mountains in zeal ~nd efficiency. 

During the summer of 1812 Brigadier General Bloomfield was sent to the Cham-

plain frontier with several regiments, and on the 1st of September had collected 
about eight thousand men at Plattsburg-regulars, volunteers, and militia-besides 
some small advanced parties at Chazy and Champlain. General Dearborn arrived 
there soon afterward, and assumed direct command; and on the 16th of November 
he moved toward the Canada line with three thousand regulars and two thousand 
militia, and encamped upon the level ground near the present village of Rouse's 
Point. There he advanced across the line toward Odell Town, for what ultimate ob
ject no one knew, and on the banks of the La Colle, a tributary of the Sorel, he was 
confronted by a considerable force of volti-
geurs, chasseurs, militia, and Indians, under ~~ 
Lieutenant Colonel De Salaberry, an active ~' . /1/

1 
c "· // ~ 

British commander. t/t1 (, (2/(A, • 

On the morning of the 20th, just at dawn, 
Colonel Zebulon M. Pike, with about six 
hundred men, crossed the La Colle, and sur-
rounded a block-house which had been occupied by a strong picket-guard of Cana
dians and Indians. These had fled during the previous evening. At about the same 
time a body of New York militia, who had been detached by another road, approached 
for the same purpose, and in the dim light of the early morning were mistaken by 
those at the block-house for enemies. Pike's men opened fire upon them, and for 

aid-de-camp to Major General C. C. Pinckney, of South Carolina, with the rank of lieutenant colonel. He succeeded 
Jonathan Williams as commander of the United States corps of Engineers, with the rank of colonel. For his valuable 
services on the St. Lawrence frontier in 1813 and 1814, and in defense of the city of New York, he was brevete~ as briga
dier general. He was connected with the Military Academy at West Point for several years after the war, and tn1818 he, 
~th several officers of the corps, left the service because of the appointment of General Bernard, a F;·ench officer of dis
tmction, to the control of important engineering services on the coast. For nine years General Sw1ft was Surveyor of 
the port of New York, and from 1829 to 1845 he was superintendent of the harbor improvement~ on the Lakes. He was 
In charge of several important works as civil engineer, among which may be named the Baltlmore and Susquehanna 
Railroad, the New Orleans and Lake Pontchartraln Railroad, and the Harlem Railroad. He went on a mission of peace, 
by order of President Harrison, to the British American Provinces In 1841, and in 1852 he made a tour i~ Eur?pe. Gen
eral Swift contributed many valuable papers to publications on scientific snbj~cts. After lSSO he res1ded m Geneva, 
New York, spending his winters In Brooklyn, Long Island. I am indebted ~o h1m for many val?able let~ers.relatlng to 
the subject of this work. He retained his mental faculties in great perfectwn untll near the tlme of hl8 death, which 
occurred at Geneva on the 2Sd of July, 1865. 

1 Daniel D. Tompkins was Governor of New York, and Jonas Galusha of Vermont. 
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Repofi!e or tbe Brilii!b Ill lA CuUe. They rall7 and de!UL tbt Amt'fic:uu. 

nearly hnlf an hour n sharp contest was 
t~uslnincd. Wilen t hey diJScovered their 
rillstak~>, they lbuod De Snlabcrry ap
ll•·oncll ing in force with u strong nd· 
v;~oue gu~r<l, wben Lieutenant Wnr~1 

<•hhc Twanty·nioth :New York bfilitia, 
with hi,; Clompany of fifiy men, mo\'ed 
slowly upou t he CJlCWy, :m~ after re· 
~.~eiv ing tlll'ec disctarges from tllem 
without returning a shot., gnvo tile or· 
•ler to fi•·o aud cha•·gc. Th~ wa~ 
pr01opUy obeyed, ancl tile appalled Joe, 
l ltkc n completely by su rprisl', Wl'l"e 

•lriv~o bnok to the ru~io llody. This 
;;allaut pel'lbrman~ of tile liuutenaut. 
elicited tbe highest prnise front hls Sll• II 
periot'S, But De Snlnbcrry's forCCl wus 
too ovel'\vbehniug to be sw,messfLtlly 
witbstoocl. T o the Americans n rc· 
trent was souucl~d, ant! they fled so 
preciJ?i t:~t.cl y Lila~ they lcf'~ five of t hPir numLer 
<lead nnd live wouudcd 0 11 the fie ld," I t \1'(1.. .. a 
fruitless expctl it ion, ani! t.he ~rmy relmT>ed to 
•"November!l, Plattsburg• out of Jnunor nnd do· 

.Lteat. Ward and Lleat.Cot carr. 

ml!. pressed in spirits. T brce of the l'egimeuts of r-egulars went into winter 

t t.teoteoo..o~ .,_aron Ward re('(lhed bie c:ommial!1oo on lhC 1@tb -.,t Arrll, 19lS. U e ¥1'11W prof1\0t*<llo CJplalo • 1tar 
lalt r. Attbe ciOI!e or 1be \VAr he ,.at cbaTgOd wllb lbe coodueUog ortbe ftn t (lctacluneot. or lMWb prltontn hom t.ht 
States to Canadm. LILW Will! biJ ehl.l!tD pror~.uluu. and Ia Ulill be beet me u 1&11HJ\olce•· ht btlng elected • f"PrtiiCUI.I> 
tive or bUt dltvlcl ln tbe. State ofNewY(rt'k Jo tbtl N~t.ttoul\ 1 C.:Ou~reaJJ. He""' nn Ac:c.i.-e 1~nd tincll'lDI worker, a.nd btl 
coD.IIUtuenU were ao well to\l{llt'4 \'l'hb bte e.ervl~ lha" be IW_pt hit &tl~ twelve otlt or ol~htetu ooosecuUVt rt•ra. Ut 
Atuliilled Ju fl'ftmln: tbe UfW ConJlh\UfOU of the !iUHe o( NeW Yt'Jrk In UWO, Dltd urtrr 'batht! de~lltled CO ~nga_r lnpob
llc liC'e~ Ue rn\·e.Tcd C!Jten5lveJy 4brQtHl 1o 1NW, aud .nl'terwnrd Jmhlillbt rl• very lotere;clng Vlllum~, eochltd d ,.v,..r ~ 
/"'yfa'-ruifa. Por mfloy yfl•n be wAa mi\!Or l;c;letrft l oObc m1Utla or W~tclu.••!li:!r Coi.Ull1· Rt~ 4UOO ~rty lo lSGT. li lt~ 
l•leDoe waif A~ .n bcanttrul sjlOt Oferlonkln.t: tba 'llllAge. l)fSin.~: Sing. aod the Uuli.*Ju ILUd 1t11 tceuerr rrom lbe ntc-bludl 
to Uuboktm. 

1 !IS. Jmuoal or Colonel "Robert Cll"· CArlstif1, flt<IU1f!l of t lt~r JrM In 111,. CAnaAn.,. 'pAge oo. RQbert o.n-, wbOMjO'OJo 
s1a1 1~ heR d ttd, wa.e bt)to to Irelan.! (ID rbe !!lr.b of Jaoa.ary, tfl8. Ht c.nme- to America At the •1:~ of arx 1urs. •nJ 1tto 
Ued, w ith bl~ l'llth~r,lu PhURdtlphln. Tbl'ty livMI DC!'I.l door Lu Dr~l!'rtmklln, r.ud b~ wu unen emplu!W b1 diat Jl'ttll 
man u au errt.nd·boy, fl~ lean•ed the art utlll'luUu;: wltb llt•UiimJn YrankUo Dac.be, 11 grnnd6oo or Dr. l'rAnkUu, .. ~ 
wb om be t'•lliHtitot,:e•l bl.e Apatrcot14;eabtll to Ji?"J• De rur~ to t.he tle~tc1 M bh profC!l&lon, a nd lo 15041 N!OIIt~1 • t"t 
tlremillm a.a jhe beit printer In 1'hU"de-lphiR. He tJtlucf!d !Va.m•• OrnU'"*!Jy l'rom mant.ucripL~ 1l!o ll,N!t'• C)rlv}riill. 
l o lllar(b, H;lf1 be: reccJved I bel CODim,M.Ion O( IU~jor In tbU Si.(IC:I.!Ofb l<(!glnH!JJt 0( lufaolry, aoi! 1o Aogfl•t. t8UI, W'M 

prOot1•tPd to Licoti)DilJll Coloo~l of the :Ntnth, rrull\ which ht~ w1u I Hitu~cerrod to ~be F'lnt'tulb. ITt waa dltbfl.ndtod lu 
JSI!f, J~Ud rot &eYt.rat Ytnl'tl he: \f•• I he IA.el l!urvlvfug A(lld·Qmctr or lbe 1111ny at Hi19 tn "P•mn11ylnnla, New Jtt.e.J, or 
Otl11wnre. Ue w.u a mtmber- or the JJ•I'Mfo~ nr"'~' or f'bll~d"lpbll), fllld ooe or tt&u ntlug. pll.rtJ w t.be o«a.tto11 o(tlle 

C~~1~::~:!r r~-:;~!d~ 'X::~~~~!0:r 1;v~:;~;~i~~rt!e::,,u;~~p~1l:~~~c oV~be ~~~bfl~i!d BoUloh:f\1 OArdeot ncar Pblladt1· 
1•bl~t, tnd,lo r1ght or hi• wire, carl"led. u"U the f!!ltobllll)unout trom the JftiU'" 18(11! LU 1~, a period of n••,re cb&a lbhtt 
ye.Ru. VTom 1~~1 to 1824 be ~·ftt otUutAnt generAl MlhC sreto of P(ll!nl!ylvnnlll; and, bJ or(ter u t lbc Lct;talat-ntt\ be 
00tn1Jited ll WQI'kOU U)tp_lt.~t IUHl ftCCUIGt.JOIU! for the liU!lrlfh;~ft,fo..'' Aft WU• It loog lim!! llD a.JiJt.t'll'II\D t ll4 l jDti!U 
or d te pe~(:tl \n ..Phll•delpblll,lltid bi!UI evnrl,e-eu tleJc11!1 lb~ hlghhl teCOOm by bi.e fBUnw-c:.lllwn•- Ueprlftd or bH propo "''t lu bfa olr1 •gl' by lhe \'lc!ntlodt-.11 ttr rurttlm·, be \t u ror t.oruo tlme gRtc·"ket:per AL the Pf,nDtylnul• .d"'hiM.,tbr tAi 
ill~tll.,, alurcutd. in a bt-AUtlful epol beyond tbe &hntlkllt 1'1•e.re 1 vii!H.ed him on n blUJtrr at\tmooo late lD ~otM
be~r, l'tlll. whcu be Wilt ahnoet t lgbtr·ri)ut re~.re orn"•· 11e wsu• lo u c;cllect boal\h o.od ~lrU!, ua u«urtil ,.,, tb• t b• 
holt oot. b~ •~c.k In mrne lban tfxty )'t'ltrt. lltt bftd lt!d t1 Jlth:ll1 ltmperoco life. o!!I.'C.r bavlng been httudetltd bill 
uo¢'), h w &a Wbtn be w8e 4 boy, end woe flrCMiurrd by t!lllhiJ; r\lm·cht.nlea. A mnnth bf(ore J 'f'l•lted Mm tK. Ud 
li4!on nmong the American enmpe in V1rglniA, nMr AHioglon "Oelghlt, whcor~ be walkecl il~vtntt-en c,,uee h1 Ofl~ d•7• ud 
Alteuded a thetlf't' In WuMo~: ton the I!IIMt! evan lug. '1 1 <:ould ha"c dtutwd • cotllhm 1\1\~t tbal," be 11\d. Bt ti~DII· 
t'd t11t ttlebrtlloo or Uradrord'l hlrt.b·dly b)' the Ne w York Dleh)rlta1 Socli.!IJID \lay, JSf~ ••• II delttl(6l0 '"'lJi Phll.
•lOlpbht,ll.Dd Wtt.e tht!n dou)l lltu tbe oldctt pt1ou~r In tbe Uulted SlAte.'!!. On the 'nd or li'ebnaarr. tW , Coloael our, 
IM.n pASt t.lgbty'-'IIS 1tAr& llf age. rt.lld W••h1Dt.-«tl1'• Parcwell Acldrt."H bef\lrO lb~ n tttrftD euldlerJ or lbe W•r or 1!1!, 
M the 1Julon •oldietl\1 celebr.tl iln in Phlladelpbh1. Tle Ut.,'llr u~d fll)fCll\de£, csc-ep,lng wheo bit pM.tc,ppb. ,.., ti~M._ 
yet ho wrolo \Yhb gr~co and t'Ciclllt)' nuHilbc limo of Ill• d!!Atb, wh1c;b oeeurred lo Pbl111drlpbla on tb~ 16th nf Jta,rcll. 
1 800~ llo klodly 1eo~ me Mt Dlery. ke,Jl durlu~ lbo War of 1822. 11 Se wrhttn to A ftoo bani\~ 1md enuU.lD.• m\ltb •al~t· 
Able. fr\St ttr. l abAtlel'tr t t i:Uetubt!J' Wllb pleu.u:rtl< mr tn~crvlewwllbuJttrnrnd.-boJJO/ Dr. l •'ro.uktin,o»d fiV. vAoMd..,.. 
I'MOr, OM fl Jlrl11lff1 '"ttll l_.i'efiiiMl.lr"t,~MMJJgUm .ltltm dw'r«llfl~ fi lj ~Wr& eontpot{tiDI.a. 
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End of Dearborn's Canada Expedition. Preparations for War on Lake Champlain. Early Naval Operations there. 

quarters at Plattsburg,· and three others at Burlington, the former under the com
mand of Colonel Pike, and the latter under Brigadier General Chandler. The light 
artillery and dragoons returned to Greenbush (opposite Albany), the head-quarters 
of General Dearborn, and the militia were disbanded. 

There were no farther military movements on Lake Champlain of special import
ance until July, 1813. Naval preparations had been somewhat active under the su
perintendence o~ Lieutenant Thomas Macdonough, who, in the fall of 1812, super
seded Lieutenant Sidney Smith in the command on Lake Champlain.1 When war 
was declared the whole American naval force on the lake consisted of only two gun
boats that lay in Basin Harbor one the Vermont shore. 2 Two small sloops and four 
bateaux were fitted up and anne(J., each carrying a long eighteen-pounder. The Brit
ish had two or three gun~boats and armed galleys in the Richelieu, or Sorel River, 
the outlet· of Lake Champlain into the St. Lawrence. 

In the spring of 1813 Macdonough put the new-armed sloops Growler and Eagle 
afloat, the former commanded by Lieutenant Smith and the latter by Mr. Loomis. 
At the beginning of June intelligence came that the British gun-boats had attacked 
some American small craft near Rouse's Point. Macdonough ordered Smith, with the 
Growler and Eagle, and one hundred and twelve men (including Captain Herrick and 
thirty-three volunteers), to look after the matter, and, on the evening of the 2d of 
June,• these vessels anchored near Rouse's Point, within a mile of the Canada 
line. On the following morning they went down the Sorel with a stiff favoring • 

1813
" 

breeze from the south, and at Arch Island gave chase to three British gun-boats. 
The pursuit continued to a point within sight of the fortifications on Isle aux Noix, 
where prudence caused Smith to tack and beat up the Sorel against the wind. When 
this movement was discovered by the British, three armed row-galleys were sent out 
from the shelter of the batteries on the island, and gave chase. They soon opened 
upon the flying sloops with long twenty-four pounders. At the same time a land 
force was seht out on each side of the river, who poured severe volleys of musketry 
upon the decks of the Growler and Eagle. Ther:;e were answered by grape and can
ister. This running fight had been kept up for about four hours, when a heavy can
non-shot tore planking from the Ea,qle below water, and she went down almost im
mediately. At about the same time the Growler became disabled and ran ashore, 
and the people of both vessels were made prisoners. The Americans lost in the en
gagement one killed and nineteen wounded. The loss of the British was much great
er-probably at least one hundred. But they gained a victory, and with it secured, 
for the time, the full control of the lake. The captured sloops were refitted by them, 
named respectively Finch and Chubb, and placed in the British naval service. Mac
donough recaptured them at Plattsburg in September the following year. 

Macdonough was not disheartened by his loss. It stimulated him to greater ex
ertions, and by the 6th of August he had fitted out and armed three sloops and six 
gun-boats. Meanwhile a British force of soldiers, sailors, and marines, fourteen hund
red strong, under Colonel J. Murray, conveyed in two sloops of war, three gun-boats, 
a~d forty-seven long boats, had fallen upon Plattsburg. b Tha_t place was en- • July s1. 
tl.rely uncovered, there being no regular troops on the west side of the lake. 
The enemy landed on Saturday afternoon without opposition, and began a work of 
destruction which lasted until ten o'clock the next day. Major General Hampton 
~as at Burlington, only twenty miles distant, with almost fo~r thousand men, yet he 
d1d not attempt to cross the lake, or in any way oppose the .n?roacl of ~urray. The 
latter officer shamefully violated the promises made to the CIVIl anthon ties of Platts-

' Sidney Smith was fifth lieutenant under Commodore Barron in the 0/wiJapeake at th~ time o~ her affnir with the 
~ard. In 1810 he was ordered to Lake Champlain, and remain eel in command there unt!l the arnval of Macdonough, 
his senior In rank. He died a commander in the service in 1827. . 

'Basin Harbor is considered the best on Lake Champlain. It is near the southwest corner of Ferrisburg, Addmon: 
County, Vermont, and nearly opposite Westport on the New York side of the lake. 

Ss 
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Colonel Murray's Raid. Movements of Hampton iJl Northern New York. Operations on Lake Ontario. 

burg when he entered the village, that private property should be respected, and that 
non-combatants should remain unmolested. Mter destroying the block-house, arse
nal, armory, and hospital in the town, and the military cantonment (known as Pike's) 
near Fredenburg Falls, on the Saranac, two miles above the village, he wantonly, 
burned three private store-houses, and plundered and destroyed private merchandise, 
furniture, etc., to the amount of several thousand dollars. The value of public prop
erty destroyed was estimated at twenty-five thousand dollars. 1 

Having accomplished the object of his raid, Colonel Murray retired so hastily that 
he left a picket of twenty men, who were captured. He went up the lake several 
miles above Burlington on a marauding expedition, destroying transportation boats, 
and on his way back to Canada he plundered private property on Cumberland Head, 
on the Vermont sh9re, and at Chazy Landing. Such was the condition of affairs on 
Lake Champlain at the close of the summer of 1813, when Wilkinson took command 
of the Army of the North, and prepared for his expedition down the St. Lawrence. 

The right wing of the army, under General Hampton, was first put in motion, when 
it was thought that Kingston would be the first point of attack. He was ordered to 
penetrate Canada toward Montreal by way of the Richelieu or Sorel, to divert the at
tention of the enemy in that direction. For this purpose his forces were assembled 
on Cumberland Head at the middle of September, consisting of four thousand effect
ive infantry, a squadron of horse, and a well-appointed train of artillery. On the 
• September, 19tha he moved forward to the Great Chazy River, the infantry in boats, 

1818· convoyed by Macdonough's flotilla, and the squadron of horse and artil-
' September. lery by land. They formed a junction at Champlain on the 20th,b and on 
the same day the advance, under Majors Wool, Snelling, and M'N eil, marched as far 
as Odell Town, just within the Canada borders, westward Of Rouse's Point. A severe 
,drought was prevailing over all that region. Hampton was convinced that he would 
not be able to procure water on the route northward over that flat country for his 
' September 21. horses and draught-cattle, and he at once returned to Champlain• and 
took the road westward, which led to the Chateaugay River. At the "F'our Cor-

ners," not far from the present village of Chateaugay, he encamped,d 
· • September 

24
' and remained there awaiting orders twenty-six clays. 

In the mean time prep~rations for the expedition were going on at the eastern end 
of Lake Ontario, over whose waters Commodore Chauncey and Sir James Yeo had 
been for some time playing a sort of hide-and-seek game. As Chauncey's fleet was a 
co-operative force in the expedition of Wilkinson, we may here appropriately consider 
the naval movements on Lake Ontario not already described, up to .the departure of 
the expedition down the St. Lawrence. 

We have already observed the active co-operation of the naval with the land forces 
in the capture of Y ork2 and Fort George, 3 and the attempt of Sir James Yeo to seize 
·or destroy the post at Sackett's Harbor. 4 Intelligence . of the fact that the British 
squadron was out upon the lake reached Chauncey on the 30th of May, while lying 
in the mouth of the Niagara River. He immediately weighed anchor, crossed over 
the lak{l and looked into York, and then ran for Kingston. No foe was to be seen, 
and he sailed for Sackett's Harbor, where the embers of the recent conflagration were 
smouldering. Chauncey felt some don bts of his ability to cope with the heavy ves
Aels of the enemy, and he used every exertion to have the new ship, the General Pike, 
put afloat. She was a corvette, pierced for twenty-six long twenty-fours. She was 

. 1 History of Lake Ohatmp!ainfrom 1609 to 1814, by PeterS. Palmer, page 168. Mr. Palmer says: "Soldiers would break 
into private dwellings, and bear off back-loads of property to the boats in the presence of British officers, who, when 
remonstrated with by the plundered citizens, replied that they could not prevent it, as the men did not belong to their 
particular company.'' Among the sufferers In this way, according to an inventory made at the time, and published by 
Mr. Palmei', were Jttdge D. Lord, who lost property to the amount of $1079 81: Peter Sullley, $887 77, besides two store
houses valued at $900; Judge Palmer, $386 50; Doctor Miller, $1200; Bostwick Burk, $1~0 00; Jacob Ferrie, $TOO; and 
lesser amounts by other citizens. A store-house belonging to Major Platt was also burned. 

2 See page ~ST. , ' See page 098. • See page 609. 
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Commodore Chauncey tries to engage Sir James Yeo. Serious Disaster. The British Commander avoids a Conflict. • 

launched on the 12th of June, and on the day before, Captain Arthur Sinclair hadar
rived and was placed in command of her. But it was late in the summer before she 
was fully equipped and manned, for much valuable material intended for her had 
been consumed, and men came from the sea-board tardily, a part of whom were serit 
to the importunate Perry, then anxiously preparing his squadron on Lake Erie to co
operate with General Harrison. Meanwhile the. keel of a fast-sailing schooner after
ward named the Sylph, was laid by Eckford at the Harbor; and a small vess~l was 
kept constantly cruising as a scout between the Ducks (a group of islands) and Kings
ton, to observe the movements of Sir James. On the 16th of June the Lady of the 
Lake, Lieutenant W. Chauncey, engaged in that s~rvice, captured the British schooner 
Lady Murray, loaded with provisions, shot, and fixed ammunition, and took her into 
the Harbor. At about this time the British squadron made a cruise westward, and, 
as we have seen, interfered seriously with vessels bearing supplies for the Americans 
at Fort George, and destroyed stores at Sodus. 1 Sir James, as we have observed, had 
looked into Oswego, but thought it prudent not to land.z 

We have alluded to the appearance of Sir James and his squadron off Niagara on 
the 7th of July, just after Chauncey, with the troops under Colonel Scott, had re
turned from the second expedition to York. 3 The British squadron was first seen 
about six miles to the northwest. Chauncey immediately weighed anchor, and en
deavored to obtain the weather-gage of his enemy. He had thirteen vessels, but only 
three of them had been originally built for war purposes. 4 The enemy's squadron 
consisted of two ships, two brigs, and two large schooners. These had all been con
structed for war,·and were very efficient in armament and defensive shields. 

All day the belligerents manreuvred, with a good breeze, without coming into con
flict. At sunset there fell a dead calm, and sweeps were used. When night came 
on the American fleet was collected by signal. During the evening the wind came 
from the westward, freshened, and at midnight was a fitful gale. Suddenly a rushing 
souud was heard astern of most of the :fleet, and it was soon ascertained that the 
Hamilton, Lieutenant Winter, and Scmtrge, Mr. Osgood, had disappeared. They were 
capsized by a terrific squall, and all the officers and men, excepting sixteen of the lat
ter, were drowned. This was a severe blow to the lake service, for these two ves
sels, carrying nineteen guns between them, were the best in it. 

Soon after dawn a the British squadron was seen bearing down, as if for ac- • July 8, 

tion, but when within a league of the Americans it bore away. Again the 1813
• 

belligerents commenced manreuvring for advantages. Alternate wind and calm made 
the service severe, and at length the considerate Chauncey, whose men had been 
at quarters full thirty-six hours, ran in and anchored at the mouth of the Niagara 
River. All night the lake was swept by squalls. When, in the morning,b • J 

1 9 
the enemy was seen at the northward, Chauncey weighed anchor and stood u Y • 

out to meet him. Another day and night were consumed in fruitless mancenvres. 
At length at six o'clock on the morning of the lOth, having the weather-gage, Chaun
cey, with 'a light wind, formed his :fleet in battle order, and a conflict seemed immi
nent.5 But varying breezes, and an unwillingness on the part of the enemy to engage, 

, 1 See page 605. • See page-606. . 3 See page 6~8. 
A~~~lj,:.t.Maf!ison, Oneida, Hann~1ton, Scourge, Ontario, Fair A meriean, Governor TomplmUJ, Conquet~t, Growler, Julta, 

'On the night of the 9th, Chauncey, becoming convinced that he could not get the wind of the British while the In\· 
lerwere disposed to avoid an action, formed his fleet in an order of battle well calculated to draw the enemy doW?; It 
was considered an admirable movement. His vessels were formed in two lines, one to windward of the other. . The 
weather line," says Cooper, in giving an account of it, "consisted altogether of the smallest of the sc~ooner~, h~vmg in 
It, In the order in which they are named from the van to the rear, the Julia, Growler, Pert, Asp, On~rw, and Fatr A ~~r
k<m. The line to leeward contained in the same order, the Pike, Oneida, Madison, Governor Tompktns, and Conquet~t. -
Naval History ojtlw United States, ii.,'so4. Commodore Chauncey, in his dispatch to the .secretary of the Navy on the 
13th, said, "The schooners, with long, heavy guns, formed about six bnndred yards to wmdward, with orders to c~m
mence a fire npon the enemy as soon as they could reach him with eft'ect, and, as he approached, to edge do';"n the hn.e 
to leeward. The Julia, Growler, Pert, and Asp to pass through the Intervals, and form to leeward, the Ontarw and Fa!r 
American to take their stations In the line." The same disposition was made on the night of the lOth, when an action en-
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• Capture of American Vessels. The British Commander very prndent. A Battle at last. 

caused another day to be .spent in manreuvring. At ten o'clock at night the enemy 
made chase, and at eleven the Fair Amm·ican (the sternmost of the schooners) opened 
fire upon the advancing foe. The enemy continued to draw ahead, and a ge~eral ac
tion seemed unavoidable. The commanders of the Growler (Lieutenant Deacon) and 
Julia (Mr. Trant1), in the excess of their zeal, took their vessels out of the prescribed 
line. They became separated from the rest of the :fleet, and were captured after a 
severe but short struggle, with small- loss. There was but little fighting elsewhere, 
and at midnight, the gale increasing, Chauncey determined to run for shelter into the 
Genesee. He changed his course, however, and went to Sackett's Harbor, where, after 
encountering a calm, he arrived with the remains of his :fleet on the 13th. On the 
same day he took in provisions for fiv-e weeks and sailed on another cruise, with eight 
vessels. Off Niagara, on the 16th, he fell in with the enemy, who had the same 
number of vessels; but, after a cruise of three days more, he returned to the Har
•Julyt9, bor,a where lie found the new vessel (the Sylph) launched. Great sickness 

1813• prevailed in the :fleet, and Chauncey lay inactive in the Harbor for some time.2 

On the 28th of August Chauncey put out again upon the lake, but it was not until 
the 7th of September that he came in sight of the enemy. At dawn of that day the 
British squadron was seen off the Niagara, and Chauncey, with the Pike, Madison, 
and Sylph, each with a schooner in tow, made chase. For six days he endeavored to 
bring his antagonist into action; but Sir James Yeo, following the strict injunctions 
of his superiors to risk nothing, avoided a contest. The critical situation of Canada 
at that time made the preservation of a naval force sufficient to protect harbors and 
keep Chauncey employed, very important. 

On the 11th Sir James lay becalmed off the Genesee. Catching a gentle breeze 
from the northwest, Chauncey bore down upon him, and was within gun-shot dis
tance of his enemy when the British sails took the wind, and their vessels, being the 
faster sailers, escaped, not, however, without sustaining considerable damage during 
a running fight for more than three hours. The Pike had been hulled several times, 
but not seriously hurt, while the British vessels were a good deal cut up. Yeo final
ly escaped to Amherst Bay, whose navigation was strange to the American pilots, 
and he was not followed. Chauncey lay off the Ducks until the 17th, when Sir James 
made his way into Kingston harbor. Chauncey now ran into Sackett's Harbor for 
supplies. 

On the 18th the American squadron sailed for the Niagara for troops to be con
veyed to Sackett's Harbor, and was followed by the enemy. After remaining a few 
days, Chauncey crossed the lake with the Pike, Madison, and Sylph, each with a 
schooner in tow, having been informed that the enemy was in York harbor. When 
he approached, Sir James fled, followed by Chauncey in battle order and with the 
weather-gage. The baronet was now compelled to fight, or to cease boasting ofun
satisfied desires to measure strength with Americans. An action commenced at a 
little past noon, when the Pike for more than twenty minutes sustained the desperate 
assaults of the heaviest. vessels of the enemy. She was managed admirably, and de
livered tremendous broadsides upon her antagonists. She was gallantly assisted a 
part of the time by the Tompkins, Lieutenant W. C. B. Finch, of the J'r!Iadison j and 
when the smoke of battle passed away, the Wolfe (Sir James's :flag-ship) was found to 

sued. "Nothing could have been simpler or better devised," says Cooper, "than this order of battle; nor Is it possible 
to say what would have been the consequences had circumstances allowed the plan to be rigidly observed." A sketch 
of the positions of the vessels in this engagement was sent by Chauncey with his report of the a1falr to the Navy De
partment. 

1 James Trant was a native or Ireland, and came to America in 1781 With Captain Barry, in the A!!iance. He wa~ a 
sailing-master in the United States Navy from its formation, He was marked by eccentricities of character and op1n· 
ions, and for the most unflinching courage. He lived until he was about seventy years of age. Toward the close ofbls 
life he was commissioned a lieutenant (May 5, 1817), which gave him great comfort. He died at Philadelphia on the 
11th of September, 1820. 

2 It appears, by the offici a·) reports made at about that time, that one fifth of the men were left on shore in consequence 
of illness. or two huudrecl men on board the Madison, eighty were on the sick-list at one time. 
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Perilous Situation of the British Squadron. British Transports captured. A new Expedition. 

be too seriously injured to sustain a conflict any longer. She had lost her main and 
mizzen top-masts, an~ her main yard, besides receiving other injuries, and when dis
covered she was pushmg away dead b_efore th_e wind, crowded with canvas, and gal
lantly protected by the Royal George m her fl1ght. A general chase was immediate
ly c~mmenced, and a r~nning fight was maintained for some time. The pursuit was 
contmued toward Burlington Bay for two hours, when Chauncey called off his vessels. 
No doubt, by pressing sail, and with proper support, he might have captured or de
stroyed the British squadron,1 but the wind was increasing, and there was no good 
harbor or place of shelter on the coast, where, in the event of being driven ashore, 
capture by land troops would be almost certain. Taking counse1 of prudence, Chaun
cey sailed into the Niagara, and there lay safely during a severe gale that lasted for
ty-eight hours. 

For two days after the gale had subsided the wind blew strongly from the east, 
when it shifted to the westward. a All the transports with troops had now • october 2, 

departed for Sackett's Harbor, and Chauncey went out again in search of 1813· 
the foe. The weather was thick, and the Lady of the Lake, sent to reconnoitre Bur
lington Bay, reported that only two gun-boats were to be seen there. Supposing the 
enemy to have escaped under cover of mist or darkness, Chauncey sailed away east
ward, and at sunset of the 5th of October, when near the Ducks, the Pike captured 
three British transports, Ooufiance, Hamilton, 2 and Mary. The Sylph captured the 
Drummond cutter, and the armed transport Lady Gore. These carried from one to 
three guns each. The whole number of persons found on the five vessels, and made 
prisoners, including the officers, was two hundred and sixty-four. Among the latter 
was a lieutenant and two master's mates of the royal navy, four masters of the pro
vincial marine, and ten army officers. During the remainder of the season Sir James 
Yeo remained~nactive in Kingston harbor, and Commodore Chauncey was employed 
in watching the movements of the enemy there, and in aiding the army in its descent 
ofthe St.Lawrence. 

After much discussion at Sackett's Harbor between the Secretary of War, General 
Wilkinson, and other officers, it was determined to pass Kingston and make a descent 
upon Montreal. For weeks the bustle of preparation had been great, and many 
armed boats and transports had been built at the Harbor. Every thing was in reacli
ness by the 4th of0ctober. 3 Yet final orders were not issued until the 12th, when 
a plan of encampment and order of battle was given to each general officer and corps 
commander, to be observed when circumstances would permit. Four days more 
were consumed without any apparent necessity, when, on the 17th, orders were given 
for the embarkation of all the troops at the Harbor destined for the expedition. At 
the same time, General Hampton, who, as we have seen, had been halting on the banks 
of the Chateaugay, was ordered to move down to the mouth of that river. 

1 Chauncey was indignant and loud in his complaints of a want of support on this occasion. Speaking of this! ~he 
Hon.Alvin Bronson, of Oswego, New York, in a letter to me, datedAngnst 28, 18GO, says: "While on board the ~nt1sh 
fteet as a prisoner in May, 1814, and associating familiarly with its subordinate oftlcers, I received ample confirmatton of 
reports that had been current in the army and navy of the bad conduct of some of the oftlcers nn~e~ Com.modore c.haun
cey in a then late naval engagement at the head of the lake. It was a running fight, and the British sa_I~ors facetwnsly 
caiJed it the Burlington Races, as it was fought 41artly oft' Burlington Heights. Chanucey was the ~ssa1laut, and wo.uld 
have destroyed the British fteet, or have driven it on shore, had he been properly sustained by h1s best and .heav1est 
vessels, particularly the Madison, Commander Crane, and the heavily-armed and fast-sailing bri.g Sylph, Captam Woo;
sey. These vessels never got into close actio)l." The only excuse was that they had gun-boats m tow; but Chauncey s 
Elgnal for close action, which he kept ftying, implied that the vessels must cast off every encumbrance. ".The British 
officers," continues Mr. Bronson, "awarded Chauncey all credit for skill and bravery, and admitted that their fleet must 
have been destroyed if he had been properly sustained by his subordinates." . 

The bearer of a flag of truce who went into Sackett's Harbor on the 12th of October admitted that S1r James Yeo was 
so badly beaten on this occasion that he had made preparations to burn his vessels, and would have done so had Chaun
cey chased him twenty minutes longer. Every gun on the Wolfe's starboard side was dismo~nted.-Letter to the Editor 
of the l!emo¢ratic Pre88, dated at Sackett's Harbor, October 18,1813, and copied In The War, II., 86 .. 

2 The Conjianoo and Hamilton were the Growler and Julia, captured from the Americans on the mght of the lOth of An
gust. Their names had been changed by the captors. 

3 General Morgan Lewis's testimony on the trial of Wilkinson. 
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WUkineoo·• BxpedltitJD le..uu S:tt:JroU'a IJnrbor. A disutroUJ Voya~e. Galleotry or CoptalA X~ 

With a reckless disregard of life nnd property, tbe troops under Major General 
Lcwi~ w<~e embarked at tl• e beginning of a da•·k nigbt, when portents of a storm 
we•·e hovering over the lake, at a seaaon when sudden :Ul(l violent gales were likely 
t.o nrlse. 'fhey were packed in scows, buteuux, Du1'11a.m boats, and uommon lake sail· 
hont•, with ordnance, n•llmunition1 hospitnl stores, bnggage, camp equipage; and two 
months' provisions. The v oyage ,.,.as among islands and past numerous points of 
lnnd where soundings and currents WCJ'l' kuOWit to few·. There was a scarcity of 
]Jilots, and the whole tlotilla seemed to have been f\ent out with ~cry little of man's 
wisdom to di~cot it.. The wincl was f.wornblc ::It the beginning, but toward mid· 
uight, n~ ~bu clouds thiokcned :.tlld the darkness deepened, it freshened, aud before 
morning became a gale, with rain and ~lc~t. The tlotill:. "'aS scntt.erecl in every di
• Octobor 17, rcction, and the g loomy dawn• revc:aled a sad spect.aole. The sborea of 

tm . the islauds aud t.be maio we•·e strewn wit.b wreck~ oJ' vessels ancl prop· 
erty. Fifteen large bouts were totally lost, and' many more too scl'iously damaged 
to be ~afc. For thi•·ty·six hours t.be wind ble'v fiercely, but on the 20th, tbe11l h•v· 
ing been n cornrnrnUvc calm fOI' moro til an a day, n lnrge proportion 'Of the troops, 
with the Bound bonts, univcd at. G(cttMiier hi and.' Tbelie were chiofty the brigudea 
of Generals Boyd, Brown, Covington, Swnrt.wout, and l'ortor~ (the three former h:vl 
encamped at Hendet"Ron Harbor), which had 
arrived. 

Gc11eral Will<in~on in the mean time wM 
pn~;sing to and fro Oct. ween th~ llnrlJor and 
G••en:ulicr lsbnd, looking after the slTiitLcu 
exp~dition. A retum made w him on the 
22d showecl that a l:u·ga numl1ct· of troops 
were still behind, in vess~ls "wrecked Ol' 

~t•·an<lucl." The we11~heo· continuc1l bQiNt<'r
ous, and on l.hc 24 ~h he was c:omjlelle•l to 
write to the SQcrct.ury of W nr, "1'he cx
umt of the injm·y to onr era(\, cloth ing, 
unua, nni.l provisions g reatly exceed our np
p•·eben~ions, a11d hllB su bjocted us to t lte 
necessity of furnishing clothing, nnd of 
runkin:; repnii'S and ct)uipmcuts to the ilo
tilla gcnel'lllly. Jn f:•cL, nil om hopes have 
bnen nearly bln~tcd; but, thnnks 
t o t11c snmu l'mvideoce that 
plaQcd us injcopur•ly, we arc sut~ 
mOlmtmg onr diflicnlt.ies, and , 
God willing, I shall pass Prcscot't ou the night of the 1 s~ or 2•1 proximo.'' 

The tn•op• remnin~d encamped on Oi'Qnnd ier Islnnll until thu J •~ of Novembor, 
except Gcnernl .Browu's brigade, some light troops, and u~:wy al'tillery, wbiob wtol 

l Tbe now venerable M~or Mord(!(Al ~fyen, of Scrhcn,.ctnrly, N~w York, to whom r am ludtbled ror 1.t1 (pteN.Ou; 
oan&rJ\'6 MUu~ e-•tniA or lblt c:unpft!gu, Willi very atllvu Jo lll~VI.Ilu Un• fltld propert~ dtn1D.g tbtt bt)l.tteroot .-ntber. 
It wu rtMh"f!d In ~~~end 11Aek to &atk('ll"f Of\l'bor 1&11 whn ettuld vot"cn<ture aeUt~t ~~e"lee tn tbe-e11m,~l_gn. Nurly t1f'fr 
bUild red <lf tbne were pat no boanl two ~oon~re, wHh hOJ!~lLut •lol'd. The. ,utel• wuo wrecked, ll!Od C•ptalD }lift"· 
on hi~ O\fn .-olldtatiou, Will «~nt bJ Oeneral Boy1l wUh two lA~f" bOG It ror tll, u:-eu~ or tbe Jl"le'-«~V&Ht o.-ad crew. Uv 
found I be •cboonctt 1..r\nt on th«!lr 1..lde11w the ull• ft"ppJo,g, &od the ACIA bttalito~: O\'('r tbem. Many bad ptrbhed. ao.tl 
lhe moat utlbnet. uH•e. hl\vlog drnalc rreely of the llqoora amoug the bmphAI ~'ortt. were ot'lriJ tJilatoJJc&red. Tllc: 
hAtchet w~'t' .,P""• Met lbe vtt"'eel~ were l111lt· l\lled with wott'r. By ~;rent exerthma rmd perttmal rhk Otfllato .,.;ye,. 
tncc:eedM lo tnlttng to tbe. ~bore ne:urly a.U M tbo two burulnd llfrb&tlf Wbo b"tl ~mb4rktd oo the Uoontra. JOtCJ 
Or nny ortbem w~re de-a<l. 

s Colonel C•rt'• l lS.Jomnat. nOet~ber 10.. tlr~tt llr1gnde. uuder Boyd~tb, J2th, 1nd l:lth Re~meub; MC<M~d bri· 
I;,Ade, nnder OrO\•o- 4ltb, tMh, ~011 Hd Rtg'lmc:nte, alrf!nrly llrrived ud tt!Umptd, (khll~H \'0, th4! U.lrd brl(td .. oll4tr 
f.lovln~ton-~tb, lfltb, ADd ~lh Ueghrum1tt: Mid fi)Urth brlgtde, oode:r SWMtwonl-lltb, :lltl. Aod Wh, b.a« •m•t.d· 
The nnb, under Porter-light tnlopa llDil ariUlUy-orrSvlnc boutly. Tbe vrealhrr 1tUl etonur, and cooU.uuJ ttlllt ~r 
tllt: lbt two dny1." 
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Hampton in the Chateaugay Country. Position of the Belligerents. Hampton's criminal Negligence. 

down the St. Lawrence on the 29th, a and took post at French Creek In 
the mean time Hampton, pursuant to Wilkinson's orders, movedh down • 

0~~~~~r, 
the Chateaugay toward the St. Lawrence for the purpose of forming a b October 21· 

junction with Wilkinson from above. He found a forest ten or twelve miles in ex
tent along the river in the line of his march, in which the vigilant and active De 
Salaberry bad felled trees across'tbe obscure road, and placed Indians and liO'bt troops 
to dispute the passage of the Americans. General George Izard was at 

0

once sent 
out with light troops to gain the rear of these woods, and seize the Canadian settle
ments on the Chateaugay in the open country beyond, while the remainder of the 
army made a circuit in an opp?site direction, and avoided the obstructed forest alto
gether.. The movement was successful, and on the following day" a great7 • October 

22
• 

er portwn of the army encamped at Spear's, near the confluence of the 
Outard Creek and the Chateaugay River. 1 It was an eligible position, and there 
Hampton remained until the stores and artillery came up on the 24th. · 

Immediately in front oft.he army at Spear's was al'. open co·mtry, seYen miles along 
the river, to Jobnson's,2 where another extensive forest lay in the way. These woods 
had been formed into abatis, covering log breastworks and a log block-house. On 
the latter were some pieces of ordnance. In front of these defenses were Indians and 
a light corps of Beauharnais militia, and behind them, under the immediate command 
of Lieutenant Colonel De Salaberry, was the remainder of the disposable force of the 
enemy, charged with the duty of guarding a ford at a small rapid in the river, and 
keeping open communication with the St. Lawrence. De Salaberry's force was almost 
a thousand strong, and Sir George Prevost and General De W attville were within 
bugle call with more troops. 

Hampton determined to dislodge De Salaberry, take possession of his really strong
hold, and keep it until he should hear from Wilkinson, from whom no tidings bad 
been received for several days. He was informed of the ford opposite the lower flank 
ofthe•enemy, and on the evening of the 25th he detached Colonel Robert Purdy, of 
the Fourth Infantry, and the light troops of Boyd's brigade, to force the ford, and fall 
upon the British rear at dawn. The crack of Purdy's musketry was to be the signal 
for the main body of the Americans to attack the enemy's front. But the whole 
movement was foiled by the ignorance of the guides and the darkness of the night. 
Purdy crossed the river near the camp, lost his way in a hemlock swamp, and could 
neither find the ford nor the place from which he started. His troops wandered 
about all night, and different corps would sometimes meet, and excite mutual alarm 
by the supposition that they had encountered an enemy. 3 In the morning Purdy ex
tricated his command from the swamp labyrinth, and, within half a mile of the ford, 
halted and gave them permission to rest, for they were excessively fatigued. In the 
mean time Hampton put three thousand five hundred of his army in motion, under 
General Izard, expecting every moment to hear Purdy's guns; but they were silent. 
The forenoon wore away; meridian was past; and at two o'clock Izard was ordered 
to move forward to the attack. Firing immediately commenced, and the enemy's 
pickets were driven in. The gallant De Salaberry came out with about three hund
red Canadian fencibles and voltigeurs, and a few Abenake Indians, but Izard's over
whelming numbers pressed him back to his intrenchments. 

Firing was now beard on the other side of the river. Purdy, who seems to have 
neglected to post pickets or sentinels, had been surprised by a small detachment of 

1 This point is seen at the junction of" Hampton's route" and "Smith's road" on the map on page 881. The stream 
seen along'' Smith's road" is the Ontard. • See Map on page 881. 

3 "Incredible ae it may appear," said Purdy, in his official report to Wilkinson, "General, Hampton mtru.sted neurly 
one half of his army, and those his beet troops, to the guidance of men eaeh of w~t~rrt ~~p~~tedly asllWI'ed h~m tltat tiler, 
toere not 11.lXf114inted with tlte count:ry, and were not competent to direct such an exped1bon. ::'ever, to my knowledge, 
Bllld Purdy, in another part of his report, "during our march into Canada, and while 'Ye ;emamed at the l!our Corners, 
a term of twenty-six days, did General Hampton ever send oft' a scouting or reconnmtrmg party, except m one or two 
cases at SpeaJ·'s, in Canada." 
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Disgraceful Events. Hampton's inglorious Retreat. Wilkinson's Expedition on the St. Lawrence. 

chasseurs and Canadian militia, who gained his rear. His troops, utterly disconcerted, 
fled to the river. Several officers and men swam across, bearing to General Hampton 
alarming accounts of the great number of the enemy on the other side of the stream. 
That enemy, instead of being formidable, had fled after his first fire, and the ludicrous 
scene was presented of frightened belligerents running away from each other. All 
was confusion; and detachments of Purdy's scattered men, mistaking each other for 
enemies in the dark swamp, had a spirited engagement. The only sad fruit of the 
blunder was the death of one man. 

De Salaberry had perceived tha.); superior numbers might easily outflank him, and 
he resorted to stratagem. He posted buglers at some distance from each other, and 
when some concealed provincial militia opene(! fire' almost upon Hampton's flank, 
these buglers simultaneously sounded a charge. Hampton was alarmed. From the 

seeming extent of the British line 
--7 / J--#~ ... ~ ............ ~/1 asindicatedbythebuglers,hesup

{/(./_ ~{A// r /(//L/{/ ,1/ b posed a heavy force was about to 
fall upon his front and flank. He 

immediately sounded a retreat, and withdrew from the field. The enemy in a body 
did not venture to follow, but the Canadian militia1 harassed the army as it fell 
slowly back to its old quarters at Chateaugay Four Corners, where its inglorious 
campaign ended. The whole affair was a disgrace to the American arms, and, as one 
of the surviving actors in the scenes (now a distinguished major general in the United 
States Army) has said," no officer who had any regard for his reputation would vol
untarjly acknowledge himself as having been engaged in it."2 In this affair, which 
has been unwarrantably dignified with the character of a battle, the Americans lost 
about fifteen killed and twenty-three wounded. The British lost five killed, sixteen 
wounded, and four missing.3 

Storm followed storm on Lake Ontario and the St. Lawrence. Snow fell to the 
depth of ten inches, and the troops collected by Wilkinson on Grenadier Island suf
fered much. The season was too far advanced-a Canadian winter was too near-to 
allow delays on account of weather, and General Brown and his division moved for
ward, in the face of the tempest and of great peril, on the 29th of October. They 
landed at French Creek, and took post in a thick wood about half a mile up from the 
present village of Clayton. Chauncey in the mean time attempted to blockade the 
enemy in Kingston Harbor, pr at least to prevent his going clown the river either to 
pursue the Americans or to take possession of and fortify the important old military 
post at the head of Carleton Island, just below Cape Vincent. But Chauncey's block
ade was ineffectual. British marine scouts were out among the Thousand Islands; 
and when, on ~he afternoon of the 1st of November, they discovered Brown at French 
Creek, two bngs, two schooners, and eight gun-boats, filled with infantry, were out 
and ready to bear down upon him. They did so at about sunset of the same day. 
Fortunately Brown had planted a battery of three IS-pounders on Bartlett's Point, a 
high wooded bluff on the western shore of French Creek at its mouth under the com
mand of Captain M'Pherson, of the light artillery. This battery, fr;m its elevation, 
was very effective, and it was served so skillfully that the enemy were driven away 
after some cannonading. At dawn the next morning the conflict was renewed, with 

1 In his official dispatch Sir George Prevost asked from the Prince Regent a stand of colors fo~ each of the ftve bat. 
talions of Canadian milit.ia a• a mark of approbation. They were granted. 

2 Major General John E. Wool, who then held the commission of major in the Twenty-ninth Regiment United States 
Infantry. I am Indebted to written and oral statements of General Wool for many of the facts given concern!Dg tbe 
affair near Johnston's, on the Chateaugay. Hon. Nathaniel S. Benton, of Little Falls, New York, late Auditor of ~e 
State of New York, nnd author of a HU.tmy of Herkimer Count11 and the Upper Mohawk Valley, was captain of a militia 
company engaged In this affair. He informed me that his company numbered 109 men, and all of them his own height 
-sill feet. 

3 American nnd British Official Reports; General Orders; Christie'e Auchinleck's Thompson's Perkins's, and Inger· 
soli's Histories; Armstrong's Notices, etc. ' ' ' 
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The auackiug Daithb repnleed. Wllldnllon -pur-turd dn'\\'tl tb~ St. t.urr..,0 ce., 

the same result, the enemy in the two engagements having suffered much loss. Thnt 
of the AmericlUls w:.s two killed nud tour wounded. H was with much difficulty 
that the British saved one of th~ir brig• from CfiJltnre. 

Troops we1·e coming down fl·om G•·emulieo· I s land in the mean time and lauding 
upon the point on which Clayton' now stands, and along the shore of Ft•ench Creek 
as far as the lumber and mt\iog yard ou wbnt is $till known as Wilkinson's Point, 
Wilkinson arrived tberu on the Sd, and on the 4th• be issnetlu general or- • No•emher 
der prepamtory to finnl embarkation, in which he c~boo-ted his t.roops to •~a. ' 
sustain well the dtaracter of Americno citiwus, and al)stnin fro111 ropinc and plunder. 
"The general is determinecl," be 6ttid," to have the fir;;t persou wl10 sballl1C uett•cted 
in plundering un inhabitant of Cnnac1a of the smallest amow>t of properLy 111:1110 ~n 
example o£"' 

On the morning (If the 
5th, a clear, bright, c.risp 
morn.ing, just nt dawn, the 
whole flotilla, comprising al
most three huod •-cd bo11ts, 
moved down tbe ri vcr fmlll 
French Oreek with bnnnet·s 
furled and music ~ileut, tor 
they wished to elucle dis· 
oovery by the :Sritisb, who, 
until now, were uncertain 
whether the expedition was 
intended for Kingston , Pres· 
eott, or ~!ontrenl.l The vlg· 
ilaot foe had immedintt>ly 
disoovered t heir conrs<.>, auil, 
with a heavy armeil galley 
and gnn- boats filled \vi tit """'" 0 ' '"""

0
" " " ""·' 

trQO]ll!, stnoted in pursuit. The flotilla :~rrived at Mor•·iot~wn cndy in t he even ing. 
It had been auuoycd hy the cne111y all the wny. Several timus 'Vilkinson was dis· 
posed to tum upon them; ont'i nt ()nc time, near Bald Islnncl, about two miles below 
Alexandria Bny, he wns compelle1l lo cngngt>, foo• the enemy's g nn·hoats shot out of 
tile British cbn•wel on the nort:b, ancl attacked his rNlr. They w~rc bellten off, nnd 
Wilkinson determined to run l1y the formiilahlc l.mttel'ies at P>-escoU cluriug 1 he ui.~ht, 
It waa found to be imprncticable, uwl h i$ bont.s l:~y moored ut .Moro·istown until morn
ing. A corps of Janel troops fi·om Kingston had a lso followed Wilkinson aluu.g tlw 
••orthern shore of the river, and arrived at P~c.sco~t IJeforc the Amct·icnnllotilln reached 
Ogdeneborg, 

For the purpoRe of avoiding Fort 'Wellington and t he other fortifications nt Pre;;. 
COlt, Wilkinson halted three miles above Ogclensbur•g, where he tl elmd<cil h i~ am
monition and all of bis troops," except 11 su6icicot onuubet· to mtw the 'N"v•m~>cro. 

''T'b.'- wu r"rmctl!ctHed Comello,aoll }llyelenl1ed l)y tbe natoo orf'rene.b CrtC'k~ ILWA• ru1med lu bonur U( Stnatar 
JAbaltCiaytoo, ofDelawMe, -to lall. Prcnc:h Crttlt wa11 eaUed btl be l1u1IM1l8 Flal/nt Fw-t. (ron• tho drellrnttauce t.bat, 
too& ~rea wbUe mao wae e\•ttr eHD there, a fort hlld b~ c:aptored em il5 bank• tly lb~ Oue141oe. 

1 Otueral Order, Prt>nch Creek, No.-ember "• t5l3. 
• 'tbe boat that eonYeyed Wllktnt!ou aud hi• miHtary famny wu commAnded bt the now vtttotllbl" Will hun John· 

•&ou, wbowu aa aetlve tpyon lbll (rr~t~tierdorhn; t.Lew1r . .De t1bette:r known lUlu OlltJoho.-ton,"hr eomc called ''"~ 
• !iero, .. aod by otber• lbe ,, Pirate," or t.be TborUt.OUd T81udf. or"''· Jobnewu GOd bl.t remarltobJc tll'rett J flb•U wr.hr , ...... ,,. 

• Tbltl11 from a tke-tch ml'lde In ~he !amm~r or 1000. rrom tbe pJtce or Brown'e enenmpmcrat, at. Ute lumbt~r and raft· 
hi:Ttrd oo WUk1otOO'! 1'6fnt. In the- Willet In 1bc fnmvouud, i1111t'fm • r1n pa.rtly J)ttPf.red tor a 9tt)'&l;f- ii~J\oVlt tiiCI 
8L 1..\trtnce. Tbe. blot!' In tbe dlttAoce. lleyn,od I be. lin I~ ull.ve~~eel, f!t UarlleU't Polol., on Wbic.b ~('rb0!110n'e btUIUf 
li'U Plletd~ Tbe TeeHt wllbout utili iodiCAittll the pl"ce where thr Brltltb eqa..odrou lay when It wu rep\111erl. The 
'.~ ~tto beyond 11 Oricdi!tooe Jo~~hmd, from behind wbtcb tbe Urltlib vC!!6fll" CAme. Tbo poln~ io tbe middle dll!laoce, 
YO tbe utrtme right. it tbe bead of Shot-bag ltl.aud. 
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bo~tB. Tl•csc ll•cre to be conveyed by l~nd to t.he "Red Mill," four miles below Og
tlensbtJrg, on tile Amenc~n sl•ore, and the honts Wl•ro to Tun by the battenea that 
night. At the plnce of ilebarkation he issned a procl~mntlon to the Cana<lians, in· 
tended to mnke tbuw passive;' nnd there, nt noon, he wus visited by Colonel King, 
Uampton's ndjnl.~llt general. By birn he sent ordc1'S to Hn•upton to press forward to 
the St. IAwrenc~, to form a junction with thr desN~nding army At St.. Regil!. 

By the skillfu l u1an:1gemcnt of G~ncral Brown, the whole flotilla p:~Sscd PN!MlOU 
,.afcly on the night of the 6th, with the exception of t\\'0 lArge bo:m heavily laden 
with proviRiou•, nrtillery, and ordnance ~tore•.' which rnn oground ttL Ogdensburg. 
They we1-e taken o!f under :1 FCVCI'C •·annonnrling from Fort \Yclliogton, And ~0011 

•Nov•m~~<•T, joined the others• ~L th~ "Htrll\lill." '\Vilkin~on was now informed thot 
lm. the Cnna<la shore of the t·ivcr wn~ lined \l'ith posts of musketry nod artll· 

lcry r;t every eligible poin~, to dispute tho p~~:;:1SC of" the. fl otill a. To meet ond re· 
movll these ill1lled hnent~, ColonC\l Alcxanrlor J'ilncOJub wuR detJ<cbed, with twelve 
hunrlrcd of l,ho Nita of the n•·my, antl 1111 Srmrlay, t.ho 7t.h, In nil ell t111 the Canndu shor<'. 
Uo w:u Ronn thllowcd by Lieut.cnant ~oloncl For~ytb tmd his riflcn1cn, who did ex· 
cellcnt scTI'icc. in tl1e rcnr of:llbo<llul). 

Tho flotilla nr1ivcd :ot the" \\'hitc lloue<>," op)lOSiiO llbtil,ln,• about righteeu miltl 
below Ogtlcn~btu-g, nn the Rth, ~'"' there ' Villdnson culled n eounoil of his offi('('fl, 
conPi•tin~ oftl~n~r:ll~ L"wis, Boyd, Brown, T'nrtcr, Coviugtnn, nnd Swan . .,.•out.. Af\.. 
er t.enriug a report from tbo nctive chirf cuginrcr, Colonel Swif\, coucen•ing tho re
portctl Rtrength of the enemy? tbe questiou, Shnll the army proce~d with nil JlOii"ible 
r:1pidity to the RUnck of Montreal? WM couiiideretl, n11d nnowel'\!d in the affirmative. 

1 'nab 1.; rrom • •lcfltb byrapt.alo Vt.n Cleve (liN! nntol, JJfl,t! ltlT), wbo kludlraUo...-ed me tbe ftle.or iL Batd hU4 
fa on~ or 'he Tnnuellltd lel•nllf., Aod lie! on the l~ft .. t the Afno•rl~o or ttt!lll'fl·boat cll•anel or lbt rher. Jl .. •ot~tl1 
harit, Anrt rla,_, to thft htiJ1hl O( aboUt lblrtt Of (Or\)' foot AlW'l~l! the WAhtf h1 the t.ebt~~ A\ eom~ dJ-!ia.ote betomd l" 
northwllll'ii, It U•o Urllltb tbl'tme-1. Tbe goo.-l)o•~ uuu IUU1ckcd Wllkluton'• fto,tua c:amC': out al thalo.,er t.scl or S.W 
Ith111tl, UtrfHtlth • later• I tbauul!l lo Wbleb I btl !4lll·'ff!ll!llel11r!h 

t II•' 1111~1\rl!d thc"n &bAt ht~ ramo tu lnn,t•, And n(lt "' tltelmy the prc.h'tne.6-" lo eubdoe tbt f()rtn ofbll BrUunlc 
Afll.)ealf, not tu Will' 1\lt• lut~-~ uuolfcndlug tuft1etlti, "l'h£111~, Hun'ilfMfl," t1o uld, 11 wun rtfl'H~In qutc-l At 1tonu1, •Muld ~to 
tor1 hu:lh1c lO U•c Aml:!rtcau tluodird, l"luUI bo JJnllet('h•il lu tholr IK'I'Wllllt And property~ bultht't• wbq lrt (o,ICIJld lo 
am1t "'''1111 uf'n1ttarllr ht'! lttJleil a.• avawcd ~or.rnlta. •r ll mtniiF., It u•ttt11111y: lo .educe. dleboourable t 1et It ltJ"l 
and tu•rntllfl 10 p'.tte lheet llu:ru.Mivet before rou.•·- rroo1Aiui\IIOn, Novt.uiber 1, lSI !I. 

s The "otlll• moved atrli(llt o'dodt lo 11tr ttenln~:, on4tr OOYir oftlle•"T fog, Genenl nrown,lo \tit ,tr,ltaflrtllM 
WlJ. ThCrtt ""a •<~ddm <.'btuge: hi lbfl almo.phtt~ ~114111 \bo ctntra1'a boat wu dll!!COffred a& Prpent~ ud al'MCIN 
t'll\:1 "'pound ~olsol "ere ftN!d Atl•r..r, Whboul t.frt'C.l. The :l,.amlu; ufbJJ'ODett un •lltw'f',lo the ll,g'-t ott.tle mooa 1u 
tbfl "e-&. C4Hl..H II btl¥7 U.ttbOD.lc\e h~ the direclloll oft.bo AfOf'rlt"'D lf'OO'pl oo Ute roarfb,,lto WltbOilt e!td. Brn• 
haHN the ftotl1t.J uaUI the mooo wt•' do"'"lJ.. bu1 It• a:eu('fa\ mn\f'lnt.nL -. .. peruhed b7 t.be eOfiDJ, For lltf"' .._.. 
lkJ' CK'IIrtd 1 dutnacU•e are apoo H, and ret. oot trf ·~'" Unre buncl~d lHN!t~ 1101 oae w.s toud.ed. AM ODJJ • 
m.a. ••• 'lll.f:cl ud two YiiUIMJf'd.-GIIot:ral W1ttln~cno·• Jo.n•e1, Nowmbtr f. lSI$. 

Att0fdh1q to lbf atjUf!mul ol CllptAi• Mord~l ~ftr-. ttrttNtr nofH«Il to cnote t. pi!_.~ tbrn wert tnlton I• 
o,de!:~I .. OfJ. lie •1• tha\ the Brlltlb. a.t. PKKott wcro a,pprlitd. of the·~ oftbe lolJlla bJl1le blnlol oiW21' 
~~~·it, I" QIICl Of' m.oft hMfb ID (%;deotbarg~ 

' M•UIIdll II a ~ YlllA.ge In Ouudu Cooot7, Cuu1da Wetl. nn lh rollu ttOQUOlt Caaal. Thll "Wbltll OOOH• hJ 
dld(•pe.•u~l .,.h6o I "'-fled tbe tpot tn I~' wbrn tbe pi~ be.ltlO,Itd to Jamu Pa-rlor. 

• Colontl ~wlfL t.mp1nyed a tecre\ agfUt. who rtpor1ed to h1m tb•t tht toll!mt'• f\lon:t• wtre a t toUow• ha acflbtt . .. , 
poelll~tn ; GOO vndu Colouel llla.my, at Cot~u du "'L~tc:,ttroaalt (ortlt\td whh ettllleTJ. aboaltiOG mtn or* llrUWI 
Uoe or •utUlt'rJ. but wiUu;utat"mutthtoo,at llle Cetlar.; •:no taUor'!. • t)O mArlntt., and an 1.\Dlmowo Dumber nf mntiU n 
)lonlrt•e.l, wUh no f•Joi'Utk'.Aclou•: !MD rt-l:blor troo))a Ufi('Cl.,d dt'll1 r-rom Q.uebrc:: aod the mUhta betwttD 'l"t.lf'tOD 
a.•ul Qnetw, ~.nM. Wllklnlllln topoT1td his nwn rono to lie ii'IOO mea, llltd tbet b. eapected to tnetl.&MO, uncltr Ot.IIIP'" 
too, IU St, 1tt;hi.- Jouroe1 or Or. AmntATrow1Jtld.J:e, ctuotcd by Or. Omlgb to bt•llWt~WV oJ l)"t. Lowrt'NI a,,ud~·~ pap • · 
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General Brown invades Canada. Wilkinson in Peril. Preparations for Battle at Chrysler's Farm. 

General Brown was at once ordered to cross the river with his brigade and the dra
goons, for the purpose of marching down the Canada side of the river in connection 
with Colonel Macomb, and the remainder of the day and night was consumed in the 

· transportation. 1 Meanwhile Wilkinson was informed that a British re-enforcement, 
full one thousand strong, had been sent down from Kingston to Prescott, under the 
command of Lieutenant Colonel Morrison. They bad come in the armed schooners 
Beresford and Sidney Smith, and several gun-boats and bateaux under Captain Mul
caster, which had eluded Chauncey's inefficient blockading squadron. They were 
joined at Prescott by provincial infantry and drag"oons under Lieutenant Colonel 
Pearson, and on the morning of the 9th they were close upon Wilkinson with the 
vessels in which· they came down. the river, and a large portion of the land troops 
were debarked near Matilda for the purpose of pursuing ~be Americans. General 
Boyd and his brigade were now detached to re-enforce Brown, with orders to cover 
his march, to attack the pursuing enemy if necessary, and to co-operate with the 
other commanders. 

Wilkinson now found himself in a perilous position. The British armed vessels 
were following his flotilla, and a heavy British force was banging upon the rear of 
his land troops, ready to co-operate with the water craft in an attack upon the Amer
icans. They constantly harassed Brown and Boyd, and occasionally attacked the 
rear of the flotilla. The forces on the shore also encountered detachments coming 
up from below, and were compelled to make some long and tedious circuits in their 
march because of the destruction of bridges in the front. • 

On the morning of the 10th, a when Wilkinson was approaching the • November, 

"Longue Saut," a perilous rapid in the St. Lawrence, eight miles in extent, 1813
· 

he was informed that a considerable body of the enemy bad collected near its foot, 
constructed a block-house, and were prepared to attack him when he should come 
down. General Brown was ordered to advance at once and dislodge them, and at 
noon cannonading was beard in that direction for some time. At the same hour the 
enemy came pressing upon Wilkinson's rear, and commenced cannonading from his 
gun-boats. The American gun-barges were so slender that the eighteen-pounders 
could not be worked effectively, so they were landed, placed in battery, and brought 
to bear upon the enemy so skillfully that his vessels fled in haste up the river. In 
these operations the day was mostly consumed. The pilots were unwilling to enter 
the rapids at night. It was necessary to hear from Brown, for when the flotilla 
should once be committed to the swift current of the rapids there could be no retreat. 
These considerations caused Wilkinson to halt for the night, and his vessels were 
moored a little below Chrysler's Island, nearly in front of the farm of John Chrysler 
(a British militia captain then in the service), a few miles below Williamsburg, while 
Boyd, with the rear of the land force, encamped near. 

At ten o'clock in the morning of the 11th Wilkinson received a dispatch from 
Brown, addressed from" five miles above Cornwall," announcing his success in his 
attack upon the British post at the foot of the rapids, informing him of the wounding 
of Lieutenant Colonel Forsyth and one of his men, and urging him to come forward 
with the boats and supplies as quickly as possible, because his wearied troops were 
"_without covering in the rain."2 This dispatch found Wilkinson exti:emely ill, an.d 
his reply, in which he told Brown of the presence of the enemy upon h1s rear, and h1s 
apprehensions that he intended to pass him with his gun-boats and strengthen the 
British force below was addressed "From my bed." "It is now," he said," that I 
feel the heavy hand of disease-enfeebled and confined to my bed while the safety 

1 A part of this force landed on the property of Christian Delabough, near Matilda, owned, In 18M, by Daniel Shaw. 

~::::'a~r:~o~~~~ ~e~~;;.~~~~k~o~J~~!f~a~:~~ his M"l. Journal before me, says: "We are wet to the skin, and, 
having no tents or shelter but bushes must pass a ;ery uncomfortable night." Dated "Neal'· Cornwall, November 10, 
lOP.M.". ' 
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Po.'lition or tbc Britll!h on Chry!Ja'• P'nrw. Cbartcter of the Orouo(\, A.naalt o o the Britilb \'taggatlt 

OUD.ViLU'6 Ut 1~. I 

of tho army intrusted to my aomm1\nd, the honor of our ~•mics, and the greates~ in
terest s of onr couutty are :.t bnznrc1."2 

Wilkinson no1V ordm·ed the flotilla to proceed, and Boyd <~nd his command t.o re
sume their wao·ch. At that moment information reached the commanding generul 
tbnt the enemy were advancing in column, nnd that firing from their gun-boats "'"" 
heard. He immediat ely sent Colonel Swift. with au order for Boycl to form bis de
tachment into three columns, advance upon the eMmy, nn<l enolc.wot• to outflank him 
and cnt>tut'() his cannon. At the same tione the flotilla was ordered t<> lie moored on 
the Cnnndn shorc,jnst below W eaver's Point , while his gun-bonts lny oft' Cook'~ Pniot. 

'fhu llo·nve Boyd, noJ-

~ 
ion~ for battle, instantly 
obeyed. Swartwout w~ 

~ ~ "'"''"' wl<h<hof.,rtl brigndc to assail the van-
~ guao·d of the enemy, 

which was composed of 
light to·oops, and Col'· 

ington w~s ilirccted to t,,ke position nt supporting llisrnncc fl·om him with the third 
brigade. Sw:Lrtwout, ou a large bo·own bo o·s~, tlash~d gullantly into woods of~reoud 
growth, folluwe1l by the Twenty-first Regiment, commanded by Colonel E. W.Ripley, 
and with them d rovu the light troop~ of the rnemy back upon their mnin line in open 
fields on Cbo·ysler's l'arm, hclo1v his house.• Thnt line was well posted, its right rest
ing on t.hc St .. Lawrence, und covered hy MulcastN·'s gnn-bo:~ts, and the ll•fl. on n 
blncl<-onk swt~utp, sup]tot·tod by l1111inns nnd g:llh~<riog militia, nn.Jcr C'oloncl Thomas 
Fo·:lsur. They were ndvnntngcously f()l'mcd back of o-n vines that intersected the •·X· 
tcnsive plain :md t'Cndercd the ad vance of the Atuerica11 artillery (llmost imJIOS!iblc, 
and a ho:\I'Y rail -fenue.• 

1 Tbl.alt a \'lew or Cbryeler'.e bouee ond the ootboi1dlo~ l.fl they appen.red wben t vblted the epot to Angatt, I~ • 
c:lrum&.tilol:e tn b~ ootleed preet.ntl7. Tbe bOullll! rronWd tbe St..IA.wreocC'. Tho ro•d.ln whlcb tbfl ono aocl ttrl ut 
&t~n. le tbe tlue highway 61ftng the river fmm Comwftll to J'rutott. :a OC-tll"rel Brown'• liiS. t.euer-ttonk. 

• Tlllt c:onfl ld hi u~ually callrd tbt bAtUe of ~br1elt,.a t"leld. ll l! &Omtllmr:e called the bl\ttlo ar WOJJt~mJibatl, tb&l 
viU•e:t boe:lnR almoet wh-blu csooono41hot r-11n~o or the b"ttle·ftcld. Chryeler't tll\tnfl '" Mqneat1rs.vel1~d wilb • L 

4 The 8rhleb arm.y, u·o tbiA oeea.eicm, "'" ell~latly eupe.r-lor In number•. c.ounllnf: ltt ludla.n Jllle., 10 tht /lmtrtC'Inlrt 
and bftd chc dnuble ftdvanlftJ;e nr AtronJ: Jlflttlllon Mhlnd nwlncs and of rretbneN. ror tbe AmertrAne b•d oaclerpl 
.:"tel\~ ffttlgue. Thtl1 wtn~ foJ·mted In whl\l W•lllntton callerl "'lclltlhn. f'lr tlle ftgurt of «ter-. ll'hb ooe c:orr,• mor• • 11• 
va.nred th~:~o nnutber, u follows : Three oompante.s or the El:;btr·nlotb ReQiment we~ potted an lbe uue:tnc rt;cbf, 
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llattle on Chrysler's Farm. Incidents of the Contest. The Americans repulsed. 

Swartwout's sudden and successful dash was quickly followed by an attack on the 
enemy's left by the whole of the fourth brigade, and a part of the first, under Colonel 
Coles, who advanced across plowed :fields, knee-deep in mud, in the face of a heavy 
shower of bullets and shrapnel-shells.' At the same time General Covington, mount
ed o~ a :fine white horse, gallantly led the third brigade against the enemy's left, near 
the river, and the battle became general. By charge after charge, in the midst of 
difficulties, the British were pushed back almost a mile, and the American cannon, 
placed in fair position by General Boyd, under the direction of Colonel Swift, did 
excellent execution for a few minutes. The squadron of the Second Regiment of 
Dragoons was early on the :field, and much exposed to the enemy's :fire, but, owing 
to the nature of tne ground, was unable to accomplish much. At length Covington 
fell, severely wounded,2 and the ammunition of the Americans began to fail. It was 
soon exhaustet, and the fourth brigade, hard pushed, fell back, followed by Colonel 
J. A. Coles. This retrograde movement affected the third 
brigade, and it too fell back, in considerable disorder. The 
British perceived this, and followed up the advantage gained 
with great vigor, and were endeavoring by a flank movement 
to capture Boyd's cannon, when a gallant charge of cavalry, 
led by Adjutant General W albach, who had obtained Arm-

strong's permission to accompany the expedition, drove 
~~ them back and saved the pieces. The effort was re-

:::._ ~ newed. Lieutenant Smith, who commanded one of the 
cannon, was mortally wounded, and it fell into the ene
my's hands. 3 

The conflict had lasted about :five hours, in the midst of cold, and snow, and sleet, 
when the Americans were compelled to fall back. During that time victory had 
swayed, like a pendulum, between the combatants, and would doubtless have rested 
with the Americans had their ammunition held out. Their retreat was promising to 
be a rout, when the flying troops were met by six hundred men under Lieutenant 
Colonel Timothy Upham/ of the Twenty-first Regiment of Infantry, and Major Mal
colm, whom Wilkinson had sent up to the support of Boyd. These checked the dis
orderly flight, and, taking position on the ground from which Boyd's force had been 
driven, they gallantly attacked the enemy, seized the principal ravine, and, with a se
vere fire at short musket range, drove the British back and saved the day. 5 Mean
while Boyd had reformed his line in battle order on the edge of the wood from which 
Swartwout drove the foe at the beginning, and there awaited another attack. It was 
not made. Both parties seemed willing to n:..ake the excuse of oncoming darkness a 
warrant for suspending farther fighting. The Americans, under cover of nigh~, re
tired unmolested to their boats, and the British remained upon the field. Neither 
party had gained a victory, but the advantage was with the British.6 

resting on the river, with a 6-ponnder, and commanded by Captain Barnes On thelr left, and ~little in the rear, wer~ 
flanking companies of the Forty-ninth and a cletacbment of fencibles, with a 6-pounder,_under ~1eutena~t Colonel Pem
'0!'· Still further to the left and rear were other companies of the Forty-ninth and E1ghty-nmth Reg1m~nts, ancl a 6: 
pounder, onder Lieutenant Colonel Morrison, whose left rested on a pine forest. In front of all were voltlgeurs, under 
Major Herriott, and some Indians, under Lieutenant Anderson. . . 

1 Shells containing a quantity of musl<et-balls, which, when the shell explodes, are proJeCt~d still farther. 
'Covington was killed a short distance from Chrysler's barn (see picture on page 652), which was ~et standing, well 

bored by bullets, when I visited the battle-ground in 1855. The British fired from that bam, and It IS bell.eved that a 
bullet from it was the one fatal to the general. The place where he fell was on the site of a nursery of thrifty trees in 
181Y.i. 

3 William Wallace Smith was a cadet in 1809. He was a native of New Jersey. He was commissioned second lieu
tenant of light artillery on the 1st of ,June, 1812, and promoted to first lieutenant in October, 1813. In the battle on 
Chrysler's Field he was serving his field-piece himself, having lost all of his men, when he was mortally wounded. He 
dted, a prisoner, at Fort Prescott, on the 13th of December, 1813. 

'·Upham was a gallant soldier. We shall meet him again on the Niagara frontier. 
'MS. sketch of the military career of Colonel Timothy Upham, hy an offi~er of th~ a~my. , 
'Official dispatches of Wilkinson and Boyd and Lieutenant Colonel Momson; Wilkmson s Journal; Lt~e of General 

ll:acomb, by 'Captain George H. Richards; G~neral Brown's MS. letter-book; Colonel Robert Carr's MS. JOUrnal; the. 
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T:be Amt'tlCJln f!~loUUil desctudt tb.e St. LQwreo~, 

v ' /( 
Ill 

811d C(lodoet or Ot.neral BtJDptou. 

J 

On the rooming 
aftet· the battle the 
flotilla aud gun-boots 
passed safely dowu 
the Long Rapids 
without discovering 
any sign~ of liD ene. 
my, and a t the 6nme 
time f.be land ~roopB 
mnrched in the snme 
directiou umnolest
ed. 1\,t Barnh~rt's, 
tbreo miles above 
Coru wall, t hey form· 
ed a junction wit·h 
the torces uuder <hn· 
enl13rown, and Wil· 
kinson expected to .._.::,_ _____ :__.....:=~------ hear of the arrival of 

~---.;......- Hampton nt St. IW. 
gis, on the opposite shore of th~ St. Lawrence. But be was disappointed. General 
Browu bail wl'itteu to finropton the day before informing bim of n.1mors of a battle 
above, Qnd .~aying, "lliy nwn opinion is, you can not b~ wit.b us too socm," nnd beg· 
ging him to intorru tbe Wliter hy the bca1-cr when be might be expected at St. Regis.' 
Soon MLC1' Wilkinson's :l!'livnl, Colonel Atkins<\111 Hnmpton's inspector gouorol, a1> 
pen red t\S the b~;a•·cr of a letter fi'Om his olti~l; dutetl tu~ ll th, iu which the command· 
or of the left of the grand army of the North, who had ti1!1en baek to Chateaugay 
Four Comm's, dechu·ccl hiij intention not to join Wilkin~on nt all, but to co-operate 
in the attack on :Alnntrenl by 1'0tuming 1 o Champlnin and making a Jesc~nt from thot 
place.' Wilkinson was enraged, and clcclared thnt be wou ld" an·cst HnUJptoo, nod 
direct lz:ml to bring forward the division." He was too Jueblc iu mind and body to 
execute his t,hrent, or do any thing that. rCitll ircd energy; noel, after uttering a few 

YAtiC)tll- pub11.shed Hl~torttt M tho War; on,llltl\tt.mcn\4 to tht Mthot lc l&r;."t b1 Peter Brllute, A •unlrlag Brltltb .ol· 
dler tn tl,le. bat\lc.livlu; near Ll\e Qf'OI . .Ind: Dr. Autl81l Truwbrldgc'tl nllrrnth·e, quoted by Uou&;h. 

The I(~ of ~be llritlah lo tMe ~a"aal"tn\!ot wu 41'.! 1c.fllcd , lW wouudod, and tiS nd.nlug. Tbe Amer1uo• 1od tot 
a.illed 411<1 t!\T wounded. Anlon~ the lcltlett I'IOd mtfrta1J7 \Voootl~(1 were Geoeral Covlovloo, a.od J..teotenont.e Slotlh, 
Uuulttr, uud Olt!UiiCI\d: ADd I heir WO\Itlded omcere '"ere Oolobt!l Pr\!eloo,lhjore Cho.mben, C.:~mrulog,.,l..lld Nouo, c .. ~ 
tfUoa Fi'le\cr, CuSPpbt l1, Mj'cr•, llur11otb, ADd 'fowurend, anfl LICUICii&Oll!l Ul"AIOO, Pelho.mt 1.JllCb1 WOJ1amf, B:ron, 
soa Cmry. Amon~ lhe ontoer• ept"t'l!\llt menthmed wit.b prAht'~ 1Wtre Oem:nl CovlnRtM, OoiOnel Pea.rc.e, wbo toot 
cuolmllf11.1 of biJJ t.OII)I wbc111 he fell, Cotnne.la E. P. GaloUI!, E. W, Riple-y, and Wlfbnt b, Lfcuteoaol Colont1 A•pln"fttl, 
l.l•Jntt c .. untuJ)tt.::•, !t.h-'ry:au, Grnfwu, 11nt1 Oardner, aocJ Ll~uteucmt• Whtung (bta ahl) and (late Mt\,lor Otnf:ral) 'N. J. 
Worlb. 

The woundtd ln lha bAttle \"ftre plAced h1 bam.ft abd IOi lloo•ea, aud tbe mnnslon M Chr11ler wu m"de a bpepltat A 
b1t1lel p:tSted tbroug:h 011pt111n Myu"JC'I! nrm,ue111r htt 11bould.¢r, '"'b11e flt tilt tur"d orM11 mt'n In M.lllllng Use Drltl•b 'be
blod tbo •toPe wniL The. tlee1.1tn•tenesa or tbc eoc:ouuter may i'Je cn:n~lved \fbeu the nu:tlt ttAte:d ~~ of Sil meo be 
Jr,,~ ~. 0(1 iU!I'r'C•tl Oeucru11J,1yd'• f)Uitltr! at lf'l'tocl) ~Hilt. Dr. MAn, 1\ nut~d pt1Ja!c:hlb1 took biU\ IP blt! booee. tfD. 
mll(!11. f11llt111H 1 •vherc ho remt~fned ri}nr month. He there bf't:.nme a(\llu•lnted wltb the d•ugbtcr of Jadg~:~ William lltl· 
l••y, ,,, Plntt l'htt~. tuut In Mnrch r •• nowloJ: they were marrltd to t1141t tn,vo. 

MUr(h.'t.nl } t yctJ wat born At l"lewpo••t, Rttucl\! ltt.nocl. on tb~ l11l of Mny, ll'I'G. nnd 111 now {tAGl) tn tbc oloetf"tf~ 

A 
rear ot his tt~. U~:~ w1111 ediiCI\te4 In !(ew Ycnk cu,. nnd bc!(a.a1c. a merdlutlo. 
tllchmcml'l, Vlr.:ini!', The~ he lltlrteclln " militAry rompADT under CoJootl {J ft• 

. ~ ...,........, trw~ard Ohfcr.Tnetl<-e) Marahtlll. fie 11oon retumed t" New Yo:rk, en.:ael!d lo bca• 
V"T..I ioeu t.bt!ro,aud t~enerlln on :~.rtlllcry c.omp~tnyuude.r the et~mmaml orCtpttln 

.. ,Jnhn Sw-4rtwoo(, llo wntt llnt.t\.-&td f!(lmml•elootd An ofth:er ot infant.l')', ac4 tl)r 
hm ye:.rA ttaOied mlllblry tnctt~ A!!3tdu011t1y. When war'"" thrr:Mentd be trll 

. udve In toh;lnJt volttnl!..-er CrHllf•Anle&.llnd In M1rc..b, tfilf. bti wu eonutti.Nltmed ' 
a~.sHelo Ia lb6 1'blrlt-eoth Ut~ltN1 Sti\IP!f rnt.anuy. ftnd on\m.d to reporlto Colan(! I Pelu B. Schuyler. Ouria' 1be wa.r 
he (lt!r(l)nntd l•borlo\la Aoi'J galltoL •enlcee uode.r IIC\'f:Nil comm~nders In the ~orlhem Oepanmrat, and In 11iltlM 
t.U-.tLblllly produced by h1fl wonnd enn•e~1 him to be dl!b•nli~tl eud pltttod on the ptntlou roll ror tbe balt pay or • CAP' 
lain. 'l'hcu \!llded hi• rnllitnry e~~ro-cr. Ue bl\t re•lded manr yura In Schenttlld)'. De b11 bttn m•rorofthtt dtt, and 
rtpre,cmted New York dt)' 111 thd Le;~;ltlatm6 oflhe Slnle for tlrytrtr!'. I Brown'• MS. Le.t'r,..boOk. 

• l...eHer ofOe.ueml ,f. G, g,.,ln to thfl Rnlb6t oft tile \¥'(Irk, !1.~1cd ••Oenen, N.Y., FebruAryl:l. 1~1'1" 
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The AJDuh:.ao Army at tbe Freuc.b lillie. Cb"'-mtce, or itt eb.tcr Leadtf1!, 

oun;e~, be called a council or wnr, and left Hampton to do as be plllllserl. Th:~t coun
(li! decided thnt the "conduct of .i\fajor Gene r~\1 Hampton, in •·efu~iug to joio his di· 
vision to tho troops descending the St. Law rence, rendered it expedient to remove 
the anny to French 1\lills, Ull the Salmon River." ' " T he opinion or t he YOllnger 
members of the council wns," says Gener~1l Swift:," that, with l:!rowu ns a. leader no 
chnrnctcr would be lost in going on t o Montreal;"' but tbe mnjority snicl no, aud on 
the iollowing day: nt noon, when iuformntion catJJe thnt there was n •No<emi>erl:t, 

consider~blc British foree at Coteau du Lac, the tilot soldi~n; nn.J "r· 1!11~. 
tillervmen were all em-
barked on the transports, 
under t !Ju direction of 
General Bro,m, and de
parted for the Salmon.' 
Tbe horses of the (! ra· 
goons, excepting nbout 
fony,w~re mndoto swim 
aeross the cold and rap· 
idly·dowing river, tbco1· 
a th01uaod yards wide, 
and the squadron )lro
ceeded to U tiou, The 
ftoti lla passed up tl1c Big 
Salmon River about s ix 
miles to its coni! ueoae 
with the Li ttle Snlmoo, 
near the Frenu!J Mills, 
when it wa~ announced 
thai t he !JoMs were scuttled , ancl t be al"luy wns to go into winte r quarters in hnts.> 

Thus coded in disasteo· aud clisg raee an expedition which, in its incc)ltion, Jli'OIU· 
ised great and salota1-y rCSI!Its. It wus composerl ofb1·ave nud patriotic men; nod 
j~etice to those wen requires the hnmiliating confession from the hl•ttlrino that tbuir 
f3ilurc to achieve complete success is jusUy cbnr,geable to t loe iucompotcnty of th~ 
chief commondcrs, and the c rimiual indulgence on the rnrt of t hose com mand era of 
personnl jealQIISies and :mimosi~ieg. The appoin tment of Wi lkiltson to the eou11nnnd 
of tLe Northern Army was :1 criu~inal blunder on the pno·t u f 1ltc govemmHnt. lli• 
sntecedeotij were well known, and did not rccomouentl him for a responsible position. 
The weakness of !JiB patriotism under temptation, nntl his too n•ee iudulgenue iu ;, . 
loxieating liquors, were notorious. Frampton wus t otally unfitted fi1r the r-csponAible 
Rlatioo in wbioh he was plnoed ;• nn(l Arms~roug, w ho- wn• ~ fel lo,l'·sohlier wi th thcon 
both in the old W nr for Independence, lacked some of the qualities most essential in 
tbe a.dminirtmtion of the oxtraordinury fuoutions of his of!ico in time of wnr. lli,s 
presence on the frontier during the progress of the expedition w"" tlonlJtlc;,, dctro· 
mental to I be service, and he left for the seat of government at 11 mllmcnt wh~11 t he 
r.ouru;cl uud direction of a judicious Secretary oJ' War was most needed.' 

J .. Tb:e !;fOUnd& on which tbi!. dee£a-ion wn takeu were-waul- uf bread. wnul or meut, mot or Urlmpton'a dlvlalou, 
'-Dd I bell.et that tbe. l!oemy•• f()rce wu equnJ 11 uoL j.'T~Sler thao our own."- Geot.rt11 J . a. Swlrt to Gel.1t'C'ft1 Jobu ANn-
llrOof,Juoe lt,t8S6. ' , Ot.nc.ntl Swtrt'! Lettl!.r to Ckueml Arml!lroo~, Juoe li,l8S(I .. 

'Ia • gt'D~a.l order ihned on tbo morning or the l!tb, a~ner111 Wllktn.tnn ""ld, t1 'rba ~Jmmtnder-ln·cbter Ia com~ 
Pdltd to ttU.re (from l.be Cioada ebore) by tbc c.xtmordJuar;y, utJ~xpeeted, ctod. 1l tlf1JJ«<6~ IIIIWarrt~nut.ble conduct or 
X.Jor OtoeraJ Uamptnn ro re(ofiDg to Jvlo tbl.e army wltb a dh•Ltloo of folU J' tbou•.uul men under hl11 comtnaud IIJ:ree~ 
l\le to potiUve ordert trom the eommaodtr-io-chlel, ao4, aa be hAs bttn 4Jiamed by tbc Sclcrctary ufWat, of e.rpUclllu· 
lltnlttJoru from tbc War o c:.,artmtDI," 

• 1\11 I• a •1ew or rhtt pbee whrre Wilkhli!Ott'• ftuUJia Wllfl moore-d. Tho bouUJ "'ere toon t'rM~n In •he •t:e. and l.o 
rt~ary, tppr~hto•1ont being («.'!Jt. or their upture by the enemt. they were c11t "nil burnt. down e-ren wltb thr. t~llrfu.: 
ohle ke, aod tank wbt:n It melted in lbo 'Jniu~. • Colooc1 Raber't CArr't ~lS. DJ11ry. '&t1 pa;e C!Ltl. 

'Oo tbe ~lb tlr November, Gt.ceral Dro,., "• tbto Jn eomm:~ocJ or tbe 11rrny at French }tfllla. wrore. wltb cootldtrublt 
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Dootb ana Buria l of'Oene~t Oovlag coo. UeAd•QUl\N.ent or Gcneul Otlloora.- Ha m-pton•• Dlaobedl~oce ot0r4m. 

On &l'l'iving at Salmon River the army 
w :lS immediately debarked on the frozen 
shores, and set to work iu the con~truotion 
of hut-s for winter quarters. Their first ls
hor was the sad task of digging a grave 
for the n•mains vfGeueral Covington. He 
was ~l>ot t hrough the body on the II tb, 
and di~d at Barnhart's on the morning of 
t he 13th, just before the flotilla departcu 
for F rench 1\'lills. 1 Wilkinson nt once left. 
for Malone, after trnnsfening tho command 
• N•••mb•rtG, of the army to Geno!ral Lewis: 

J!ltl. who, with Gcneml Boyd, maile 

his hcacl-qnartcrs at a long, low building, 
yet stu•tding in 1860, a dingy red in color, 
on the lof' bunk of the Salmon, nenr the 
pre~cnt lower I.)J·idgc 0 \'Cr the river 3t 
French .Mills or Fot·t C•>vington.' Lewis 
anti Boyd obtained leave of nbsenc~, nnd 
lite COtll1113nd of" t.IJO ~rmy clevolvecl UJlOD 

Brigni.l iet' Gcncrnl Bt·own, who made his 
hcad-qunrt.en; 011 the right bnuk (>I" the ,;, .. 
cr, iu a house bnil~ 1>y Spnm~rd in 1811 
(storo of P. A.l'llnthcws in 1860, COI11CI" of 
Wntcr :111d Clmtc:msay Sneers), nnil there 
ho received his commi;;sion• of • F•br<>.,r ll. 

noows"• ........... ~ .... u. m:Ljo•· geneml of the UHited ~~~~ 

Stntcs Army. Hnmpton, in tht· mcnn time, haclt·cti•·et! to J'lnLisburg with his four 
t hous:tnd men. Ry specinl Ot'dcr~, se11t f•~1111 Mnlonc by th~ hnnil of Colonel Swil\ 
(when on his wny to Wnshinglon with rlispntcbes) ,l ''-\Tilkinson tlircctc<'l Hnmpt.ou tu 
j oin the army ut .Ft·ench 1\li lls. '!'his, like othet· orders, wero utterl y disregtu·deJ by 

r~eUag to the; SOtre.t.DI')' o1 War, .u.yln.a:, '' Vuo bav.- le.ftrued that thC gr~tnd a rm)' of l hl United Stato~ 1Rer m.artbiQJ 
null t~motermnreblo~ mO•' lngli'lrl•mety, lrtl\'"ed At tb l ~t pl~tco oo tbc t::SU1 111Siltut. J fiiUtt uot oaprest ta yuu my ll)dlc· 
111Liou And .11orrow. I ilht nm exJ>e<.t you would hiWC lei\ Ill!," In the t~amt' leUer he Ml(l, ' '0o1nll.tJI Sclllt wlllho.odJOII 
thl•, l'I.Dd eau gfve you 1\11 I btl: loJorruutioo yn1,1. wh·b reladva to mar movtmell\6 elnc:e tlo J~hu~d 11• lt~te P"l:" GJi), .o4 
thu prett:ot tlluatloo of Ou.r Ormf. 'l'be pobllc in.t~rc&t would be Jlromoted b)' the culvAnc:emeat o( tucb meo u ScotL" 
- MS. I.AUer-.boo1c. 

1 (A!nnard C'Ov1ogtou wu " bnn·e tolclJ~r. lie \flU!>" nl\iiVe ontu,.htnd, 40d born 1o October, lt"(\1. lD tm lit..,..,. 
" oornttl uf l':llV(llry, ao(l W"-! dlJ!Uogute:hect tqr lJntvtry under Wu;rne In I he l.lettnl!~ or Plitt< Roeovery (!te pfttto N!) lo 
June, 1104, Ue w i& ln lbt bAIUt G\ lht .Mnnmtc. ltuJlida lu Augnet r\•lluwlng, whert' WAJ tl6 Mbteved a •'tturt O'tt r tbl 
Jndl,.ut. At ~he 11n1e or tb4' ftu;t engflgt-ment h~ l1eld tb() eucnmi.uloo ur tlcuteuuul~ lu tbo IMt lie wat e.ptjJII, 0 1!. 
resl:.;ned ln 11"'. F~orn \806 to 1&01 i1t repre:&ente.d" dl•lrlel of' hla na.the l!t&lc in the Nllllnu~l CfHlgreu. 111 IBm ~ 
wtt11 commla1ooet1 cu1ooel of Hgbt tlulgo<m!. and lo Aur:u . .t, t81!l, w1u; bre.Vthtd briW'h.Hf!r generAl. Jlc awtmpAUifd 
WHt::lneun Jo l!l• nofurtmaal.e u ·ptdltlno lhul 0uth,:d al the F r.:neh bUilt. At tbe Hme or bill dntb, oo tbt lStb of X~ 
•«~mhflr, 1811\, be vr•J "bout rort)'·fh•e r~"NI or fig~. 

'There WA~ " blotk·b(mte nt Frt-ncl1 .MtUe •Huated ()n the properly, owurd, wbl.'n 1 vltill!d lbtre In 1860, by Mr. 
ll ·OrM. OcuorAI Oc.tvh!~tbn'" bod.r WiU bUJied Jna~ ont.sldo or U1e hlor.k·hO•I,e, 111 dift ~~re-.ent gArdtn oOh. )C•Cru, 
'l' llert~ ~~len wa•lturled lbe rern~t,oe nf Mtljor J obu J obo110o, or tho Twenlt·ftr!lt rnt111ntrJ, • who dled at tbe alaii11D Oft W 
I Hb or Dtol-el·oOOr, 151!'. Tbc hlotlc·hnnse "'"~ ll!Uned P\lrt Co•1ugton lo huuor of \he •Into gcn~nU, ao~ tb~ vlilaJt'l' 
thAl ~rt'v ilp iii'OOD~ the li'rcn<:h )lUll' wn' nlto ealh~(\ Port Cnvtng:wo. 1'hf" vln.t,. n>.llf ftr.t li>t't.tled br a re" F'tt1t<:b 
t'an•di!ute, whn buUt mlll5 tbcrC!, tuul rrom llllt t lrcutOJt"nte It \'VI'It callcl'\ .P'rtncb 11tlll• MHH 1\f\or the w1r. 
'''1 round Mr. llndl~tun rnuth ~rl\!vod liy the rstlure or tho tnmpnl~n,'' GenerAl Swlrt wrote to tht no.thnr In "'ttlrt

ory. l~Cii, ,, It WIU J:t.Ol!'tlllly btlle··ed ltiiU, hlld youngtr omr:era bc!eu iil;.oed lu C(lntnu.ud ur the fl rmlta or Wtlk:l..o.tM 
4od U1uqplfl'rl, )hUH reAl wonld ha"e been l•k~n \¥It bout 1•1e lornoec~qoc.oliAJ cooiUct 61 CbryattJ•• Field, lboog~ that 
~.1tr11lr g:l\v~ diAtlnetlnn to aevernl oftlu-r" Cor mer1tor1out i!.erviceJ." MAjOr TolUto suett:eded Colcmet S"·Lrt u tbJd e.o
t:lnct.r 1\Ror be left. or wtuun Orf•wn tpoke 1o the b1gheu cerms. 

-; ~h>Jur ,roho~n Wll trom l'enMylvl\niA. lie e11tered lbt .. arvtcc 1'111 a mnr1De 'D tSOO, aod wrut ftrtl Ueattnsn' audcr 
l'•'tlb1e at •rttpaH In 1904. Jo Aprtl1 181!, he wall a&al4il nl adjut.But &'CI.lcrtl wttb lb.:. ruuk of mo.Jor. In Jane tie .... 
eo•.uml8tlvue\l m:tjor. 
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The Army relieved of Hampton's Presence. Sufferings of the Army at the l!'rench Mills. Departure of the Troops. 

Hampton. He had accompli~he~ the defeat of efforts to take Canada, I and, leaving 
General Izard, of South Carolma, m command, he abandoned the service, and returned 
to his immense sugar plantations in Louisiana/ followed by the contempt of all vir
tuous and patriotic men. 

General Brown at once adopted measures for making the troops as comfortable as 
possible. Huts were constructed, but this was a work of much labor, and consumed 
several weeks. Meanwhile ~ev?re winter weather came. They were on the forty
fifth parallel, and at the ~egmnmg of December the cold became intense. Most of 
the soldiers had lost their blankets and extra clothing in the disasters near Grenadier 
Island, or in the battle on Chrysler's Field. Even the sick had no shelter but tent~. 
The country ll;t the vicinity was a wilderness, and provisions were not only scarce, 
but of inferior quality. A great quantity of medicines and hospital stores had been 
lost through mismanagement, and these could not be procured short of Albany, a dis
tance of two hundred and fifty miles. The mortality among the sick became fright
ful, and disease prostrated nearly one half of the little army before they were fairly 
housed in well-regulated cantonments. 3 Taking advantage of this distress, British 
emissaries tried, by the circulation of written and printed placards, to seduce the suf
fering soldiers from their allegiance. One of these written placards (see a fac-simile 
on the next page), found one morning upon a tree in one of the American camps, and 
presented to me by Colonel Carr, reads thus: 

"NoTICE.-All American Soldiers who may wish to quit the unnatural war in 
which they are at present engaged will receive the arrears due to them by the Amei'
ican Government to the extent of five month's pay; on their arrival at the British out 
Posts. No man shall be required to serve against his own country." 

It is believed that not a single soldier of American birth wa& enticed away by such 
allurements. 

The enemy frequently menaced the cantonment at French Mills, as well as at 
Plattsburg, and toward the close of January Wilkinson received orders from the War 
Department to break up the post on Salmon River. Early in February the move
ment was made. The flotilla was destroyed as fully as the ice in which it was frozen 
would permit, and the barracks were consumed. The hospital at Malone was aban
doned; and while Brown, with a larger portion of the troops, marched up the St. Law
rence and to Sackett's Harbor, the remainder acoompanied the commander-in-chief to 
Plattsburg. The enemy at Cornwall were apprised of this movement, and crossed 
the river on the ice on the day when the last American detachment left French Mills. 
They were regulars, Canadian militia, and Indians, and plunder seemed to be their 
chief object. In this they were indulged, and the abandoned frontier suffered much. 
No discrimination seemed to be made between public and private property, and it 
was estimated that at least two hundred barrels of provisions were carried away. 

Thus closed the events of the campaign of 1813 on the Northern frontier. 
I visited the theatre of the scenes described in this chapter partly in the year 1855, 

1 See note B, page 259. · · 
' Hampton had immense sugar plantations in Louisiana, and was doubtless the most extensive planter and wealth:est 

man in the Southern States. He owned at one time ftve thousand negro slaves. He was a native of South Carohna, 
and was born in 1T54. He was an active partisan soldier with Sumter and Marion. In 1808 he was com~issioned n 
colonel ofli~ht dragoons and a brigadier general in 1809. On the 2d of March, 1813, he was promoted to maJor general. 
His lneft!cie~t career is r~corded in the text. In April, 1814, he resigned his commission, to the great joy of the !"orth· 
ern Army, with whom his deportment and habits had made him unpopular. He died at Columbia, South Carolina, on 
the 4th of February, 1835, at the age of eighty-one years. 

'The army was cantoned as follows on the let of .January, 1814: 
The artillery, under Colonel Alexander Macomb, of the Engineers, at the block-house on Mr . .John M'Crea's property. 

The wounded from Chrysler's were taken into the block-house. This was called the Centre Camp. The EaBt Camp, u~
der the charge of Colonel E. w. Ripley, was on Seth Blanchard's property. The NIYI'th Camp, uncler Colo~ei,.Tames :r.IJI· 
ler, was on the property of Allen Lincoln. The West Camp, under Colonel Campbell, was ou W. ~· Manmng s property. 
The Si)uth Camp was on Hamlet Mear's property. The owners above mentioned were the propnetors of the land when 
I visited Fort Covington in the summer of 1860. 
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Attempt to seduce the American Soldiers from their Allegiance. 

and partly in 1860. In the evening of Monday, the 23d of July, in the latter year, I 
journeyed with a friend, as already mentioned on page 619, from Watertown to Capo 
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V'alt to tlarleton Wud- Remalnt or F\)rtifttatJvo~ the~. 

Vin~nt1 by railw:~y, and lodged in au inn connected with the road st-ation there, 
standing on the margin of the St. Lawrence. h wns a cuilly night. The uc~t mom· 
ing wn> cle.:u: and blustering, and the surf:~cc of tbe rh·cr wus dotted with the white 
caps of the waves. After an early brcakfa~t we startell for C:tl'i etou lslund; tbr~e 
miles down the St .. Lawrence, in n skill' rowed by a son of the proprietor of the hotel. 
As we appro:wbed the rocky bluJI' at tbe bead of the island we ouserved several clltm• 
neys at.unding alone (built of stone, some perfect , some hfllf in ruins), which mark tbe 
remains of strong and somewhat ex tensil-e fortifications ercctccl there by both the 
French aud En gush during the last century, thn.t post beiog a key to t.hc iut.et-nnvi
gation of the St. Lawrence River and Lake Out a rio. We moorccl ou r llont in a smnll 
~beltered creek 1Jy which tbe beud of the island is rnadc a vlc:umnt pen insula of eigh~ 
or ten aures. On this stand tile residences oflllr. Charles Plncl1c, nn intelligent F~ench 
Cil~U~ilian (who owns fh•e hundred !\Ores of the western end oftl1c islttu•P), aud of uis 
brother. Tbat creek separates the peninsula fmm the hig her l>lult' on which the ~nlns 
of Fort Carleton are seen. Mr. Plucbc kindly uccompanicd us to these ruins uml 
other interesting places ucar, and, hnt lot· the increasing violence of tlte wind, which 
~ramc almost u gale at noon, our visit would bnve been ooe of uumixcu ~atisfaotio11 . 

The ntins of Fort Carlc.ton ure upon t.IJe most eleva~cd portion of the islnnd, nod 
from the t'Umparts may he viewed some of the most picturesque scenery of t he UllllOUs 

Thousand lslnods nnd t-be New York shore. At what precise ti.l'ne fortificntiona wcr<· 
first erected there is uot posi.t.ively known. The l!:nglish found it quite a strongly 
fortified pos~ at the time of the conquest of Cnnada., uta little past t:be middle of tJ,e 
13st ceotnry, nnd, perceiving it.s valuu iu a miutary point of view (for it commaods the 
main channel of the St. Lawrence), ~bey g reatly strcngtbencrl it.' They occupied it 
nntil 1812. On the declnrntion of war that year most of t.he l.lnrrncks to whiuh the 
now standi.ng chimneys 
belonged were in good 
order, and before Onpe 
Vincent was rettled two 
or three families resided 
on the islaucl. A g:.~rri-• 
Wo1 COIDJlOSCU of n ser· 
geaot and three invalid 
eoldiers, and two women, 
occupied the fort when 
lht ll'ar brok(; out. As 
mn as intelligeiiCe of 
tbe declaratiou reached 
the rronticr, Cnptnin Ab· 
uer Huhl)ard, of Hull
bard's (now Mi lien's) 
Bay, a suldier oft be Rev
olution, started iu u boat, 
with :i man nod boy, to noa..A.Jt~& o• l"'n out.no:-~.• 

1 'Mlle WIJI known u Ora1eUy Putnt 1ot tbe tlmc o( U.1e War or 1S1!J. Jt '"1\8 lAid out ftlf- I* vRJill;ft io lim . H I• tl•t 
IIOII'tbtrruuottlowo of Jetrenton Oouuty, GUd la tbe termloua of tbtt Rom~ W~ttertowu,nud C.npO Vlu~nL UI\U\\ ft)'. From 
O.ltpolnt t. a rerrrtu KluJ:ItOD, puthtg tbroua:b WolrntGNlacltdud bra taoll1 dug Cor the purpOec a Ct.•w )'t.l&h a,go. 
'lllt rallwar ... bur f• j(IOO reet. fn leog:lb, with IA~e etort-bou•ea: aod "grain-eleVAtor. 

J Tht lti.Aad cnnt.tloe 1!l4 ac:rl:ft. Tht~ portion here. •ltnded to wu a ml11tary d1tl!e-r11,!ht..1oeuttd tbl'tit tn liSG. Tbe 
hbad forma a part of Cape VIncent To"n&blp, Jelferwa Countr, Now York. 'fbe Jfiland rete1¥ec1 It>\ uamo frou1 Oov· 
tmor fUr GoJ Oarldoa • 

• LoDg,IQ bb V{lftf'~ prluttd io Londno, J'UIJ, AfiC!t lptllklur: oro,wccacehle (0~druJ81Jurg). Myf, II Carlt:too i•blahn 
'PUle rl•er, aad bu ~re1~r Convuieac-e~ to It tllllU OtWe!.!ltehle, bavlug an ct oeUt!nl bubor, wltb aLroOJ: r.:.rtlfteallou., 
M4 •ell pnltoned, fiXCltUe-ot ll~mmodstiOilll ror •blpplng, a OAVA1 etore·bou ... e ror NIA;,;:ua ADd otbtr pc>rt-.." 

t 'niJ• --~~ .. lJ from the N. N. E. point. or lb., turt., 1104 llbOWII tlt::bt or the ol.ne cblm0~111 yet ttanding. Ou the C&:· 
ltt:ie rtgbt, be1ood the little vt!!l!l,ll eceo Cupe \'lcctot. 
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FlnC Sut.roru Of :s ID:Iitary Post .. lu.tutt:1llas; Jle:Utl un Carleton bland. 

c~ptun< Fort Carleton. He sncccedctl, and thls w!ls the lit-at ~eizm"<l of a military 
post niter tuc <le~l umtion ofw11r. He sent n boat on the following duy to bring nwny 
tile ~tot'es, au(] soon aftcrw:ml the br1r•·aoks wtwe btll'ned. 1\'iue b:u-e chimneys have 
stood 1.hci'C ever since, gmy nnd, solitRIJ' lok~ns of chang~. Thc~e were nbout twenty 
origu•ally withiu the liJJ·t, sonJe ofwbic.h nre in n1ins. Tht•rc were ul~o cllimucys ou 
th~ little peninsula near ~'lr. PlMhe's bouse, nud along the shore oQrtbward, ,.-here, on 
n fine grassy point, vestiges of the gnr.lcJIS that were attncbe<l to the offioors' qunrters 
may yet be seun. Tbc moa~ tbat surrotJUtled the lb•·t was dug in tile l'Ock, and so 
wu-s the well iii tl1 e nol'th western portion of the works. 

A little llOI'thwni'Cl of t.lac fort w:1s tl1c gnnison oemNery; unci beyond this, n fourth 
of a mile froll\ the rilrupnrts, is au ancient Indian bu•·inl-grouud, in :'J grove or small 
trees ou the verge of the river. In u grove that was opened thore in the spring or 
1860 ~t:\S found the skeleton nf a chief; heari11g evidmtee that tba body was first 
wr~J'l'cd in t.be bide ofn hnllnln, illen s\vnlhetl in hircb-bark, nTHlMxt depo~itcdio a 

board coffin. With the skt•lctou w:~s found a sil· 
vcr gorget, on w h icl1 w:>s engraved n rntmiog deer; 
nlso a tinu ~ilv el" nrmlet (now in possc~sion of the 
writer) bmu·i11g thl! roynl :lrms of England,' ~ih·er 
cur-rings, an!l ol.her trin kf·t~. Ne:1r this burial· 
g J·onncl wns found, the year bcfol'l', n silv~r modnl 
giv<'ll l ly tbo British govemmel>t to Colon~! John 
B11Ue•·. It is known thnt SuUer nnd ~ir J~hn 

~~~5~;_;~1fj!jaiP .Johnson enc3mped, with the Indians f•·oru tl1c )It~ 
oil! hawk Vnllcy, on (':nleton hlnn•l in 1775, wbcn 011 

'"",." .. .,. •• ,.. their way to join til~ llrit.isb at .l\fontt·enl. Tile 
m~rlnl 'vas olo11lrtless lost. thN·o a1 that time, and the chi~ I' wlm bore the armlet nud 
g<Jl'gct was probably one of the expedi tion, who peo·i~lll'cl t heo•(•. 

A fi.t> t· pnrtaking of some r~f'·~~hmen ts fl·om th~ hnn•lA or :i\1 J·~. Pln~he nnd dnugbt.er, 
we fCH•mbnrke(l in our litrlo l.nnt at uoon, 'Plw wiud Wllij blowing !llmoH n g~lc 
fo·om the iliJ·cction of Lnke Out.ario, bringing clown w!lv(•s tbat made the voyng~ a 
dangerous one. At time~, wh~n in the t.t·ough, we could nat fiCC the lund. Onr o~rs
mao, a stont , •·csolutc y<Ju ng nmn, labo•·eol f:titltfully, with tltc IJ<~ut's bow up •t~nm, 
hut. he c·ould uot mnkc an inch ot' he uri wny t uw:u·ol Cn pc Viur:cnt; so, niter )wavy l'l· 
ert.ious tlltcl sum~ ~nxicty, we W<'l'e chivcn to l.hu ijOUth~ o·11 ~IIOI'C of the ri~cr, at 11 

point OlJI'O::<il.<' onr lJI:tCe of <1L'Ji31'tut·e, ThN'I! we nL:in.lunL·•l the h01lt OIHI stnrt~d on 
li•ot l(w Cnpc Vincwnt, when we mH ~ lnrmo•·, with his wngon nncl rick, going t" his 
fi~lil r,)~ hny. \ •Ve lt irml him 1-t> t<Jkl' liS LQ l.h <J Cnpc, [llld 1111 8Qil., SWCt!t ollirtl gru•~ 
we l:ty ~ncl rested in the cool nit to the t•tHI of lh~ wngvu jolunlcy. The l'l'JUainder 
of Ute nftetuoon w""'l &JI<'llt :tt the CnJ•c in st•·oll ing :ihont the little "illage, tor the 
ril·cr w:1s too rough to mnkc !I wishc\1-lb•· vo)'n"c to Eh·enn<lic'l' Tsl:mil either snle or 
plenijlmt. 'fl,c•·c we met Gencrn l William E>le<,~dto wns conspicuous i11 the" Pntdot 
"'~•·" i.n Cnnmlu iu 1638, ancl visitellth<: dw~lli"g QfD•-. \\"c\)b, t he kitchen pn1·t of 
whu•h •s the r~mnant of the house of Ric•Jmr~[ :\f. l!:ssl\ltyuc, w!Jioh, with others, W:l.~ 
du~t•·oye(] by the llritish. ln it :tn Alll<·l·icnn was shot.. 

\\',·lodged nt Cnp~ Vi•lcent 1.hnt night, nlld nt live o'doc1< the n~xt morning d~pnrl~tl 
in a lake KWamcr for Clnyton (l>'renclt Ct'C~k), ~ix lecn milee l1clow, where we IMlded, 
nnol llrt·Hklltste<l nt the" 'IV:Lh<lfl Uou•c," k~pt hy a son of \Villiam Johll<tuu, known 
nmOll!( his Bl'itisll COili.Cmpornl'ius in l RS8 ~~~ ,, the Pirate of the 'l'honsnnJ r.Jands." 

I 'l'hli! Armlet It llltlt: moroth.uo tto luebe .. tn l ~rtylh nucl two 41ld n balt1o whltb,l!Od tile mrutmtotatl® I• tmbolled 
work. lo AddiiJQU tfl ll'lc ffl)'ll1 11 1'Mi~.l& A tropbt.:roop, com~;ot:ed or helmet aud colru~ CltlrlOD, •peArt. tnd baDIIt~ 
tb.: Inlier bc:1~rtug UH:t 1lllh~n 0. R .. the moMgNim f'lf the kiog: 11ud 11 !;'rt'mp h1ei1'Ued within bmncbu er the oil" ud 
PAlin, eompo!lot"d nr a c.rowo rt••tluu upon a IJWOrd "nd ll:ttptro ~tot'~ed. Tbc.~t armlet!, fC'Ora:et.e., aad Otbtr •11nt «at• 
motu¥~ were rll-.trlboterl f~f'l,y amuo.g the. fQd1nu cbf(lr~ by tht. Drltbb J;ll\'erotneot, 11 ono c..r lbe m.eaot nr t«u.rlo~ tM.lr 
h.tylUty, 'Mit ~or,;:t.lt Wllfi RIWAf• eoe~t'ltfert from t11e oe.:k, IUld reated upon tbo upper port or tbe bre&l!t. 
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\'i.eiL to .Rock bland, lhe Home ut Jobnaton or &be Tboonod h haod!. Peel Jjland 11nd h.~ AeiSOCinr1one:. 

There we were informed thnt the hero of many a romnntio lege.ntl of the fl•outier was 
still living, ·in tile light-house of which be was keepe•·, on a solitary island a few rods 
in ciNnmfcrcnce, five miles below, where, iu COIDj):tny with two young ladics-trav· 
eling compauions-1 had \'is ited him two yef~rs before. Hiring >\boat, and n good 
fishenunn as oarsman, we set out after b•·eukfast to visit ~flo. J ohnston, prepared with 
fishing tackle to indulge in sport on the way. w~ trolled f11ithfully, lmt only n sol· 
itary pickerel tlf modcmte she •-ewa•'Ocd our watchfn l nes~ of the lines. !Jm· thcams 
of might y masquclonges, fony ponnds in weight., which some young Indies, they say, 
sometimes" hoQk," were dispelled; but the kindly oarf\mau came to the assistance 
of our bumbled Jll'ide as sportsmen with the plensnm suggestion that the late $lom1 
of wind bud ~o •·oiled the water thnt " nobodv couldn't do notl1in' at fishin' when the 
creeturs couldn't see tbe spoon." And we we•·~ 110 mo re Slll't~ssfu l in ,•mr·lting a hero. 
Silence reignetl on R oc;k Isl-
and. ' Not a living thing W:lS 

seen. J ohnston lived there 
entirely nlooe, at tho ngo of 
se,·euty·eight years. B e w~s 
now absent., and the i! land 
wM deserted. • After making 
asketcb ofthelight-nonse nncl 
1ts locality, we left in di$ap· 
pointment, noel agnin trol leil 
unsuccessfully as we floated 
down t.ho eurrcnt al•out two 
miles to Peel Island, the scene 
of J ohnston's exploit wbicb 
caused hi1n to be declared au 
outbl\' by his owo govern-
ment, and gave him the n:lme uuoT-:t~ucn IBI'T " " "0 1Dti'.I'U:.t. 

of" Pirate." This ex1>loit was the llestruction of tbe British mail steamer Sir R ube•·t 
l'telnt this place on the nig ht of the 29th and 30th o f l\Iay, 1838, by John~t on and 
some disgttilsed nl!l!ociMes, who were engnged with the C:madiuus iu t hei•· :u·mud rc
sistnncc to go,·emmen~. The immediat e oloj ect of t.he nssnilnnts nppcnrs to have 
beeu the capture, and not the destruction of the ste:uncr, and wit h her .aid to scitc, 
on the tollowiu<> day the steamer Great B rilu.i., , :mel convert the two mto cruasers 
on the Ink<'. J~hnst~n hnfl bnt thirteen men with hi m, lmt was Jll'omiwd t.hnt two 

buo<lreil s.hould lie 
within cnll on the 
aho t"C of t.hc neigh· 
borin~ mnin. Th<•y 
were not tber<>. He 
hat! u o t sn fli cicn t 
men to tnau:lgc the 
fJOWcrful s t u fi mer, 
nnd, t ownrcl Jllorn· 
ing, he committt tl 
her to the flames. 
She was seized n.t 

1 Tbll s. An appropriate nnme. It is A groap o.rbare rocks. w[lh a rew trffe and l!.brobt! growtng: ln tbe tuterlltkti. 
JohothiO hltl(l liiJed a.ome of the bollowt whb eartb, bront;bt frnm lh~ maJu tbore.1n hla boAt, aud we fouud them e<~v~ 
tted with ttrfll_bJes au(l 11nwPrll, The bilrrtn hlcmcl {W)I!~tued a pleuaot Uulc gard4!u. 

, 'l"bl.t 1.t la the mld!t of the Tbf,11.,"od b1Jnd11 • rsvc mflCI8 below Cla_yt.oo, nn the 10ntb eldo ot the tttAtn•bnnt ch~uoel. 
At tbe time or my vi lilt tbe.re In 1~jll r ucended. to the lantero, a:ud tram t.h1t elevaUoo eouot~ uo lew tbllu ~ventr 
ltl.l:U, Ur"Jlog rrom rod• to mile• lD d.reomferenC'fl. 
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JubotWU'I Bx-ptol~ aUJ._oog Lbe Tboo:Mad hla ods. Ill.e Anutf ADd lmpriJOumtol8. RJI! Commtnlou IW Co~ 

Hipley's dock, on Well~'s Island, taken into the stream, set on fire, nnd floated down 
nnd lodg~tl aguinst 3 smsll island u~nr (represw•tetl iu the sketch ou tbe preceding 
page), whicb b3s since been known as P eel Islnnd.1 

t Frf.iro tbt 1ipJ or Mr. Jobue&an 1 rto:hi:4 u. very m.iool* nod par&iculmr a cc:ount. of thl.li lnlbtnetlon. n~ wo.e lhi:og 
n.t CltY'UD -wban d'~c. '' .P!Urior• war brolc:c out. B~iog 4 bold, :u1T,omron& man, -and eordlaUy bating tb.e B:rlut. CO\'· 

traml'nt aud it.!! employ6t, be wn u&Uy pt•nuadfd 'br t.ae 
Amer1uo. ~flllP'-11'1btre with the " Patrlot.e" to ~J1~ 111 
the alrife. nta tborougb kuowleds:t or lbe SL Lt~ 
frnm S:ingatnn to th• LonjtUe S•ult poia~d Lbe ·• PaU't· 
nt.a .. to him u a vs.Ju1ble mau fort be fttYite(IQ tbat (tOOt· 
ter. Ut- >Df11lhat. the leJ(Jen~ prom.iu_d bim a.a;,_ple l!llitl• 
t oc.c to mc..o :~od mt:anf. bot dluppotared bJm. Tbey na
plo~a Mm t() Capture tb• Pttl a.ad tel-u the &.-181: BrilaU.. 
Tbc fi>nO~r was a oew ud flli.OC'b vel!l!el, bath -at .8ltd
riU~ ru t~i. Sbe wat 30 feet, wfdo AQd tG() in 1tngt.b, a~~d w•• oo~m.anded by CstH•to JaM B. Arnl!ttQo:;, Oa tb41 
cve'Otog or thi! '!Otb ot ..\IJy, 18!18-, l!:bc- was on bru- wa1 op 
I'Mm Pr~eutt to 'l'Mooto, l9hb nloe-teea pu .. -ecgers. ood 
ftlopped ~tlPDoootWa Wblrf. on Welta's bland, Cot wood. 
J otuu ton And thttteen mf!n hl dle;:ulte- wore lytoa Jn 1Q.Ja: 
at T<ipley•a. wocxl wbttrf ue.ar by. 'fbr-y v.~ Atmed with 
mtnketa und bayonet.. ttlld p4inted like lttdlaa!-. Tht1 
nubtd 011 b qa.rll. cry'i.D~ oot, "/l!ttt.~mbH tN~r' (IW 
.l\n1~riea.n ve-ael tbnr. the Brithb bAd dttiLrQ!ed" Ala .Am.,. 
teno whArf A rew mouth!fbefure), •od compelltd the p&~ltll• 
gera, In 1erri~le l lllnn. aud lu tbelr ol.gbk.lotbe-a, to go ou 
wboro. Tbtir bllggiiJlt! was iak~o o n e.bnre tltt'w1~ and 
fo tb\tf'll~bt tbey rc.olRtnecl,ln A wandmau"« thaliiJ, azull 
marulng , when they we.r" conv~)'t'd to Ktagetoa b1 ~t 
O,.Orh.t, Wbeu tbe (Dturs:ent• hd t.al::t.n 1~11rioo oHb.~t 
Pul, lbeybauled b~::r ooL iuto tbe ~LrtAm, tt~•log1 1l we 
hAve oh!lervtd In the I~X~ to bo joln~d bta largf l!Umbu 
-or olbt!.rll from tht! tPIIoltl. II.' bey did uoL appear. Joboftl,lg 

~ 
•oa 1>1• onoo, wbo.he ••r••'' lllO~dllq 

~ ......_ _ _ de"lla,'' ccmM nor. mAn "''f. ber, at1d 1bt 
~/" ~ WAI •et ou tlr~ . Ooveornor Mtrt1 df.. 

- cht!'fd J(lt•uJh'\1 4.0 OQIIJw, ani,) ofrettd a 
~ward Of~) Cor bla ptriOD,I'Gd tmaJ). 
er A\IIDIII (or ~acb or h11 conr~d~rttM wM 
m1gbt be eouYictell or tbe oltbH,. n a 

£11r' ofOurhAm, governor Mf'1tn1utn, olferecl $6(1(10 fM lbO collvklioo ()I ~l\Y ~~1o toneoru-pt<dln tbu••toriUlloue out~." 
JO~P.tiJD boldly !'VOwed him•~lr the lc:ado.r or thnl pArty, in I\ 1•rot1Amft1hm \fhtcb h~ ••~nt'i1 rmm .. Fort Walbu:•' ' Oll 
tbe l'ilb of Jon'!, lS!Ul, lle ~eetar~d ttus~ l~e. meo QQdCit lii.- eummiUid Wt!I"C lH!I.rlyllll f:nr:;1i11bUIC!rt1 1Uld ibal b1t I1L14-
f\UII''etl\ w~re nn An 11!-IMidln lhe St. Lawrtttce, DOL \ViLbtu tbl! jorlfllltflno ortlle Uutu~d State,, " l 11tt qnderordcf~" 
be 11id. "The ob.J«i (J( my h\OYctnentl'! I• the tndepconc1ente or tbt. Cnoadu. l • m ool at wM wilb tt•e (:(lmmm• cw 
vroperty or1t~~o1 Un\l\!d ~14i l e,," "ll'or~ WtLlltu:e" WI~IJ A uayth, Ji Willi WhPrf!l"Cr ,}obuUon hAJ'JlflnCd to bet, 

.rohnlltOn WM bOW pi&Cled to peril bt'w~u lbt: o1Ut:cn or the t"'u goverumcm"' and fbr e\'f.!rAitnoulht be w~•• rtJi 
u;ee, hiding "mong the 1'buul!tnd l&landl!, ""'' recelvlr\g food M nJcht from bit dllugbter. o, bcntlrul gltl e'gt\lftl 
year& o( •ge. lHP~U ln l!l t.lture ltl1il dt lle4'te In llp))(!a.rAnc;t , • 1hC> h4ndlell OArt with ektu, a.o_(l wbo1lo 11 tJ~bl boat.iiOOPl 
b U. btdlnt:·J)t.e,ce oodu COVl!t Of darlmce:t. Sbe \fa.t on(ln WitChed And followed by ))CrtOOJ lo lbt 1ottrett o( tb• 
Unhd Suua~~ gow!rnment, hnt hu lhor..·mgb ktJowiM.~ or tbe ltlcandt 1uuS a~ktll iu rowing 111lowed ber to t>llltle llnra. 
1i'~lnJI\r JobnftonJoiut.d in the ex~ltlon to Pr~oU1 co ' ' ~t:t'p out lJrt~e WI\)' utbutb s>arttea," ho u(d. ,Aner the de· 
feat o'ftbe iu~or~m~ llt Wlntlmlll Polo1 (Jice ~e M3i, ho W1l8 tl.'f!o ,,nt,1\ely fp tbe l(rf'Olll otOjJdW.IIbllfi1 whe!'f ~· 
hacl mftny ")mpathlm~ 41'14 WOt~ oot Arreett•d. De -~~w tb11t .nU ,."''"''·· a.od, we-&.ry of bldln#1 be rHO I fed to ~fve htm· 
£tit up to tbt! llllthorHit!l or tb.: United StllteB, And tu t. tttcn~lr uvon tho tlemeUoJ otl1l• r.ountrJ. Re motle tLD arrAnpo 
llltlJt wltb bl• flnQ .fo111J to llrrC!llt bho JDtl ruttn lhb .f,.'ll'll) l'tlWitrd. On the lilb or NoveH'Obtt'r (1536) hu lt tt Cl,tdtu
bnre lo 11 boat,\\ hb bla "'oo, when Depul1 lhrtbal M~On110dl pnraued llhn Jn "bo.t. ovar wblcb nDated lbe renuc ft.a~: • 
• Tobnl§ton "All Oterulccm llboiH two uUle' above Ogdtuuburg. Uc wn.• armed with a Cocln-o.n rlde. two luae tll\o-pl.alol•, 
nnd J bowie-knit<!. Re JJ.,'t'Ct'd tO f!UrN!nftt:r bP COD!li!IO.O thut ba 1hlll11d t::;IVC up bti tM't'lt t.o httii!OD. fle "'ae tbtD C:OI)o 
t1ut1e.tl bfltJc to tbe vil lll~e, twll de~lin.red hno the eoftod_y n r Oulone1 (lAte ~lfi.Jor Oenff'lll) Wortb, Ue ._, token I If 
SilrACOI!('\ trit~d bcfl)W .Ind.:~ ConldJn em a t bu.:e off1<~1Atlog lhu ti ~Gtrl\llt)' law• or tho UaJtcd ~aiM. and JC'qalitt4. 
lit WM A~l'llh ftfl't~tlttd, llncl t'~<I'A}lM, -u ben :1 re wnrd ot t2()n WA.i ntl"t"rod ror bt& am:••L D~ ga.., b1mfll'lt up 111 Al,.oy. 
1\Dd, arter 1tina tbreo nHUitha In jAil, W(UI lritd, ruuod ~'11lhy,and IICI11tllCOd 10 00(1 YCIA~JI lmpri..ODttl~,ot, Pd. • ace or 
~. 0 1' ftilthf'lt1 ll!lllgllter. wbo hAd "OQnlr!'d I lie itlflt lhJe. of the 11 lhlroiue ot tbe Tbnmumd blanll'" bu.te-B~4 to 
Jdl.tMJ1 nod ebArod ()r1so-q lire wltb bcr r11tber. At\er he.log tMro- tl.t moulb~ wllb llta taltbful (obtld At bit tllle1llot 
(OUlll\ l'l\t<IU1J, hy mAklo~ ~ lilly o ( "' lllfl f! r.\nt fnrot•bc(l blm b)' ft (rft.nd, ln nKA{IC!I· 'rb(! p)ao """' nlAde k!H9WD 10 ~~~ 
{httt~htrr, who len the ptiMn~) Anl1 wa.htll rot bhn 111. Rorue. Ouo eveoln~. M el~hl o'doe:k, he 1en. tbeja_n.an4 ~I'<Jrt 
dtLyU~hl h11tl WR1t;el} (orcy mile~ tOWftrd Romo, When bt'l lltt1v~·J Ute~ fiOally, llt tbf hOU!O oh t'rieod, be Wll dru d· 
htUt a~aueled. At• wt nt ho•ne. a.od wtu• anninlellt~ , butlbe .. Patrfotll"' wtre delcrmlo(!.d to d.th·o him hllo .cCIVt 
P.ervltt, nnd he rectolv-r!lll. -:oramit~ioo t;J'('.nllng h im t'UnttiHHid~!f•ltl ·rbJH M tt1t tbtt oav•l roru. tn 11 Pl\tr16t •irvl~'' OG 
tho lllkt.-.• 1'M• potii iOb h11d been &rcorll.e6to hhn l,l' commou ton..enl th~ yut Mrore. 1\ot be ha4Krll uoa~~ nt 
tbo.t:J,:(od or l!tfV1t.C., I Od h~ declined tbf! omce. 1J. 1t.M Or' m{'lrC Grtornrd

1 
Wht!D the agiULtiOn 00 lbe frootJt r bid prtlt' 

• Johu~oton'• ce>mmt•ton at eomrnodm·e t• Mfore m~. ('rlottd 1\Ud ''trlttea on thin p~p:er. Oa tbe mutln of It, oot'O• 
I+Poi penrly ono bl\lf uf thtt apAce, t• a rocu:b eo:ra.Yina, A t'lll•Y orwblt~h IJcl.,.eo un tbo oppotHf! p•J.-t, red~ lilblll 
llle "Itt.'. Above tbl.t duh.-u (Itt wlileb lbo Awotlcau ea~te lA lietn beMias; oft' th6 llrltiJth Hoo, wb06tl UOWJI hu CtUeGt 
ownp1e 1eaf, t)'mht.lllc llfCAnllda, Md two IJtM.fJ rcp~v.tlug tbo r.wo provlnc.,) were lhtlc l)lctlntt o(tb6 ar~n~ or lit 
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We rctu,ncd to Clayton, and there found" Commodore" J ohnston n Lute uu•u full 
of spirit, but sutfet;ng Eome from recent illness. I spen~ lwo bottr~ jlleasnntly' and 
profitably witl.t bim and his courageous daug hter, Listening to nnrrstives of the stir
ring sce~es in which they h~d ~eeu eognged twenty-~wo Y~'"s before, nnd ot' which 
1 have g1vl'll a meagre outhue m note I , page 662. The" Heroine of the Thousnnd 
Islands" wlls now Mrs, Ha.wes, au iotclligent nnd interesting woman, antl mother of 
several childl'\'n. Mr. Johnston is n man of medium size, compactly bttilt und fu ll of 
pluck. Bi~ life-history w:~s a stirring one previous to the " Patriot Wfi;·." During 
the War of I 812 he WlL~ emttloyed by Cluuwccy nnd W'ill.insuu iu nctivc sen• ice ou 
the frontier waters; nnd he J,;DVe tut> l3ritisb, whom he conliolly !li9liked, n ga·ea.t •1<:>31 
of trouble. He wus 3 nutivc of Canad:1.1 On 1he. hr<:nl.:ing O\lt ufthe war hewn~ 
residing !It Bnth, :'lbov4l K"mgston, ~od convey~d some Americn n~ across the lake to 
s~ckett's Hnrbo.- in a large bnrk cnnoe. Not being satisfied ll"ith tlte militi:1 set•v ice, 
in which be h3d been engaged, be remained on the American sitle, au(} from that tirn~ 
until tl\e close of tbe wnr wns engaged in tbe $Mtet ~erviue ou Lake Ontario m11l 1.11c 
St. Lawreoct•, l'"ith a permit to cnpture nll Bri tish public ]JTO!Ierl.y that l1e ruight lind 
aftoat. His vessel was n gig, or light, ~wift boat, cu lled the .Rid,getq;, nnd l\is ooro· 
panions were n oorpornl aot.l fi vc nt•med seamen. 'With these be capt11rc(l llatc~IUX 
and Etores; with th•~c be oOti\'Cy€d ·wilkinson down the St. L!lll'rence, bcy•)nd the 
Longue Sault ;z ~nd wit.h these he bore t.be body ofthc gallant CoYiugton from Bnrn
hDrt's W tl1~ Freu~lt .Mill ~.• On one orcnsion he. captured t.hl!. Cnnn41ian .lispntcb m:.i l 
on its w3y from Go1·em or Prevost atMont.reul to the Lit•uteunut governor at Toronto, 
wbicb, on delivery to Cbnnncey, 1Yns founcl to cont~io infot·nJ~tion of greDt Ynlue to) 

tbe American commnutlcr. Ou auothar oconsion ho wns ou~ in Ohuuncey's 1Jont, nnd 

mo<h cet!ed, a pe:Utioo for hi• pardon wat numt!ronal)' eigne!\. Ue took It ttl Wt~.sblogton blro!e1t, n.od, j ul!lt at lbt r.luee. 
oUir. Van BQ.r(.O'I AdU2tn1ttrs.tlon lfl Mlrdl, Lo\ll, pru.:otC'd It to the PrtultdtnL ••Mr. Van lJurto,•• he I!Aid, ' 'aooh111d 
Jae/Ortn'ft-umlog to tomu there with am.cb o. pcUUoo : bnt [ ·wtalltd ten d111t. pret'&otOO it tu Praldcu& flarrltou. llUcl be
pstdweclme ... 

Xr. JOb.uatoo. bat ltv~ at C'lartoa C!Ver since-. Jli:l oa'l!!nte Wll! nnnlly ov~rlook~, •nd fM lit"ttrQl JC!IIT.IIIlle gO\'crn~ 
mtot tb1t olf,t!l'f(J a teW:)t.) oC ~ tor -bini a.t an OUtiiiW bll!J been pJ)'lUJ; bhn ~a Jtlr (Or Uklr11: tll.nrt:e or C)QCI or II.J: 
U&}l l•hoNN, fo ei~bt o rlbo. ~pot (P«'!t11 !Aland) w·btore tbo o(J'eo!le was c:omm1lted 1 Thne mnklla gn~at tho.u~:ce. Wl1to 
the leJ4! RtbflUou bmlte ont In l Sin, JobnfttoD, 1beo 11bMU cfgb~' rem nt tij,~, •·~nl w ~1API \lntldo City, (',ll.llc4 on OeuT 
rfsl Sffltl,ud otrcr~d _hl, Ecrvices to bl.J s:overnm4!nt. 

8ta1to orNew-Yotlo, and belowtwoolbertl~fJtt'~""Otl.ug A.tJ t1glcoo 1ta OC4lmr&o~
ing e:.ts or Wheot'. Tbe c-ommJfl@.loo runs r.bus1 

fl nt":ul-qllltrt~r-. Wltu)Jior, t7. c., Srptl.'t.ni.JCI' lh lS-.1~~ 
" Wnt.J.ut JfliDi'J~OY, R£-Q.: 

"S11t,-lly llflt bi,rit_, urI be Or&od Co·nnc.U, ihe Wt~.s-tf'rtl CIUitdlAn AJE1)cfMI"u, 
the ~mal G(and SAg lt.o Cbapttr, a nd the t1rAull X~tUif Ohupt~r of Ur;pcr CnuJLdl"
ou :Palrlot.EJ>tcUI (Ve t}Utj'-Y IIQ ttro bt!reby ('{llllfll1-.liJOt'd IO lbl!ltank lu Lint! or 
a Chmmodorc or abe N&v_y , COD1.1UADI11!t.Jn-Chlet olfalltbe Nbt&l totttJ\- ot 1bt Cs
.Daill.lln Pro•-l.nree, on PAlt'k•l t~t:n>i~e 1n Uj'lptr CAIHHl". 

"Youra wlfb r~apect, . 0 , IS, UAJI't,, 
•1 OommAntlor-tu·c'bltrot lt'lq 1\"ortb,~l.l!m Ann)' ()0 

P11trloJ M'ffl('u 1u fi)frNl' Cboatl~t. 

If B. J . n('lt'P'ff. AdjoiAnt..Gcoe:rnt,:N. W. A • .r. ~.·· 
TbT11 COil'IIJ\1-ealnn Ia lnfltlrtefl by •• John ?IIOI.'I ~Otncry. or Ute Grt.UJ.{l Et~~li:! Cb!!op 

ier or Uppef Ctmlldrt, on Patriot E.xttcuUvc dutt-
"Jlu••r.flT RilnJlln140lr', ~~-en~wr,v ,1' 

' 1 Sworn tO befQre Ul <!. aL Winds6t1 U. C., thiOI.Zr;lh dllY or ~pttlfll \li!t, V.:t!•, 
01 n. s. n.wn.11 

1
c ., IIUII .. ultt. Tbe Jet~-l Ahaeherl to tho tQmmll!!lllon nppu1·• co bo.'1) been 1ml)~lled.~y n cmn 
IWI'5.1'Uto 00 t.8 m()n glAI!• lligDCli, on whlc:h wrc lbe w!Jf'd ... u _n,..,-,.n;.f;d ""-"to Gll/r~l¢1t, 

Tbf!le "Cbttpters'' rtft!'r t() the £t!'CI't!l 1~Nif:"UU ur 'l'tfiVflthh .. l'l'\1 with tb~ lu~il,;:vnt .. tbAl wcr(l fl)rm!'!d &)ou;;- the Nil IN 
rroeUtr, oodtr tbe. onma of .. . n unhu•i' Loil,u:• 'f'bc&e wt.ru 1!.Ul'J))tr-41eed by PtuJtident Tylut, whO 1iiae-d • proc.IAmAtloll 

fi~:: !=0:t ~r~~\~~~~~~:~:i!~;Fcl'lroAry, ii'S'l. Bill r.~atMr WAll w Iri•'bmAn, nn<l bl! D11•1b~t wru. a Dn~rl• 
rir1 trcJ:CD New J ertey. Afltl.r lbe wet be 11\'l!!d Al ~AC.k4!H'e Omrbor tmO Wult rh''"' l'l, And krpl a. lu,\'(!J1l foro wblli! lt1 tb• 
C.ttet T1Ua;~;c. n~ l'l:ntlly U'tJiea At Freneh (]reck b1UW OlaflQO), wb<+re bend 1ftUI!l t'J(hb ri\.rnU,. b~\'0 li(~)ea retldl!!d. 

l Be! f!IJ:e ~1. J obntltcm WAlt well &CC!Ui iuted wilb Ctuy! ler, Anrl tr1td to get ' bO i n1l1 beh>,W b1~ rC!I!Id~:nc••, tbllll~ 
-.Jpt 1101. q~r during tb .. engfl"(lrotnt Oll't l'('>(!med huwltahle. Dnrlu~t the b51tle llfCbryeler • Fldhl nt f'CI,...tl'l,Jobn" 
b C'arritd po""'er from tbc bo;t, to 1ht 1\ra•!non&, wbj) 11~11vt•rod it to ltult+le. fn rho ftJ:hl , ll lt well .. 'tlown I hal Ot!o 
mJ WilklnMn 1oc.f'al~:ed te,lO tree1y io spiritno.J11 liquor.!!. J ubu"tQn i\t~A~i.lred n1e tbat, lli Ott.' lima or tbe biule or Cbr)"''l 
~ lle14, the eommfol'!er-ln-c:.bJcr wAs •o hnozlc.tcd ("fod1•~d, •• a~:• chu.r1ty pbl"ae.ee IL) &l:lat b~ W~ll:r:~~:;:~~t~ 
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Jobnaton·s Perl1a tn Can ado. Jouro~y from Olaytoo to Mlllooe. Vitit to ¥tenth ?;(ill& or Fort CoriDJ.'WD.. 

wns wrecked on tho Cnnnda shot-e in a storm. The boflt wns n ruin. They were dia
coverc<l. Johuston was irlentified, and n bofly of militia and Indiaus were •ent out 
ft'Om Kil>g~ton (where he had been bung in effigy) to a•·rest him. H e directed bill men 
not to nvoid cavw•-e, but to 11fli •·m that they bad been scot out for deset'tcrs, and were 
returning home when struck by the storm. Their story was believed, nml within a 
week they wem sent homo on pat·olc. J obnstou meanwhile concealed himself in a 
huge hollow stump, in a £eld ot oats, for several days, and it was three weeks before 
he founrl a way to return to Sackett's H arbor. 

The•·e was :• crowd of visito •·s at the" ' Vnlton House," for it is a f.worite place of 
summer resort for those who love good fishing, boating, and tbc tUOH piotur·esque 
scenery of the Thousand Islands. The St. Lawreucc, filled with these islands, is th~re 
about nine miles wide. During an ~ttcroooo I visited tile place of Brown's enCAmp
ment when ntrackcd by the Br·itish,1 and mnde the sketch Oil p:1ge 649. Toward 
sunset the quiet of the little Yilbge was disturbed, nod tbc lllces of all the inhabitants 
were turned skyward to observe t.he passage Ol'et' them of a. mau iu a b311oon, a 
thousand feet in the air, who had nsceudecl I'J'Om King~ton, and, as we were informed 
next clay, descenclecl fnt· town•·d the Sorel, the outlet ofLnkc Ohnmplnin. On the fol
lowiug 1uoruing I went down the St. Law rence to OgdeJJsburg, :mel made the 1•isita 
ther·e nnd in the vicinity reco••ncd in Chnpter LXVlTI. On Friday, the 27th, I break
fils ted at blnlone,Z nnd aftN' a btief interview with S idney W. Gillott, Esq., whose elt
gant new m:msion stood frontiug ou blaiu Su-cet in th~t vil lage, on ~he site of tho 
arsenal estnlJiishcd thet·e in 18 12, I rode out lo F ort C<IVington (French blills), ahont 
fom'teeu mile.s nortbwartl ,iu a light w:tgon druwuby a spau of fleet bl::~ck ponies. 

ltU.IileU.!U jUJ,Ui IN lSG(J,J 

!'he Ilonornble James Campbell, who was nu ensign, and was stationed at French 
.Htlls nnd l' ioinity during a greater po1·tion of the wDI', in the sen;ce of the Quarter
master's :ind Commissary D t•partmen ts, was yet living , nnd residing with his dnugh· 
ter at l~or·t Col'ington. I bnd been at. bis house, on tho road between b!nss~n:l Spring! 
:Inn St. Regis, n few years before; and I found him now, as then, able to sny thnt he 
had never been sick in his life, thoug h almost fou r-score years of age. His mental 

~ See pa~e G-18. 
'M.n.tooe 111 the cApital ot J!'rankllu Oouoly, aud 1t plt~.lllnlly11tnated oo 1.ht Salrnnn Rl\'er. H. '"'"" the onlrtDOM"PP" 

•·Med "ll111ge ln lbo counly, rwd b.nd a popnla-llon or about '.!000, Tbe bankt or the river there, ~low &be rlllhnt brldlt· 
:are r••"e<l tmd p1tlaresqua. Selllt'mtutJt wfl:re mod~ Lberc tiL tbe be,gl&~ning or tht• et~nttlrf. 

1 Tb,o bulltllug uu th~ rJ:ht, wl\b Jtf "ablo nest to tbo do.m,ll Lhe o:ri~ioalmlll erected there b1 the Frtoth Co.aadlaot. 
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vigor ~eemc<l perfect, and his memory of events in his e~pcricnce was vivid. lie W:l:l 

ll~tioned nt French }tills CAI"Iy in the war, r 
in charge of rntions, which were acrved 
regularly to t.be St. Regi~ tncliau~ in 0 rdt<t· 1M /)C//rvlh&/t, 
to kc!lp tbem f(Uiet.1 Hil wns nssistnnt - ~;;:1 ~ 
store-keeper, and wbcn Wilkinson ld't. there 
be wus placed in charge oi' 3lllh~ pro"isioos of the nrmy. [[c rontlou<!d in that ~~rr
~ until iu_departure in F~bt11nry, ISH. Judge C'amphcll kinolly accompnuit>ol me 
111 plac<>s of mterestabou~ Fort Co,•it•!!LOn, uamt>ly. the origiual mill ;• tbe hi!ncl·•l"~r

tcrs of l'lupl aml Brown ;1 tbc plncc of dchn.-kAtion, 
whert> tbe :;un-bonts wcm tlc~trnycd ;• the site or the 
riiB)l~Cth•e c:mtonmt>ms of tho nrmy; and of the block· 
bouse on the i\J'Cre11 property,• whose well, coutninccl 
wit bin the l.lltildiug, w:o~ yet. st:wtling. 

\Vbile on tb~ lower \witlgc ov~r the &1lmon, 8ketllh· 
ing the picture ofthe J\lill~ on the ovpositc page, nn old 
gentleman approacheJ, nntl was introduced lO m~ hy 
Jt~<lge Camplx>ll. Ilc wus Colonel Ezra Stil~~-t!Je tlrp
uty collector of tbe port BL For~ Co1 ington,' who en· 

listed in tbu Eleventh Regiment in Dt!Ct<rol.er, 181 z, wh~n n little more tb:1n limrtNIII 
yea111 of age. H e was witb Hampton in the :tff:.ir ;lt Ch:ttenuga)', nnd wns with tlcn· 
era) Brown in all of his military operations on tho Nbgara frontier <luriug tb" r~
maimlcr of the war. He lei\, the ocrvice when tho unny was tlisbuutlctl in 1816. 

I returned to }lzllouu in thuu to take tbe cars fc,r Hongc'g Point nt :tllont th•·re 
o'clock P.M. It was a bright nn(l ' 'Cry d~lig!Mul du.y. In that jonrn~y, tili:y-sc,·en 
mile~, we crossed the foot of the great Atli•·ondnck slope, the northemnwst J>{n·tic>" 
or the Alleghuuy o~ Appslfto·hinn r.wge of muunt~ih~, thnt 1 niVcrse the sca-honrd 
statu from Georgia to tlte b 1. L11wrcucc IHel. 'rlu.• lol\y 1~:\k:! of the Adit'Onclnch 
wtre io sight southward, wbilc the eye, glancing uorthwartl over no immen8c wovcl
ed prairie, rested upon tbe l\lmmt"i" h~ck of )Jontrenl. At nt>ru- six o'clOl'k J lO<•k a 
harried meal at tbe village ofRott<c'sPoint,:u,Hl bit-ing u light wngon, fl~et bon~,:1nol 
intelligent driver, rode to Ln Colle Uinr, a trilmtnry of the Sorel, anti mndc ~ ~lwtch 
of a blook-house there beforo c<nnKet. By u slight oirouit W<l t•odc throt~gh La t'olll.' 
' 'illoge and Odulltown in tho twil iglot, I 8J>~ut tlw nig ht ttl IVmNu'~ J>uint, nntl •111 

the following morttiug jonrneyl!llto Chnmplaiu, Chnzy, :utcl Pl!lt.tslnu·g. Ofthu c••cnt8 
which bnve made all the plnoes ju•t named famous iu ou t· lli~tm·y, nod ot· my vidit 
~re, 1 eltnll beret1fter writ<>. 

In the &ummcr of 18S5 I BJ}<'Dt n. 61>ort time at Abs><'Oll Sulphur Spring~, on tlw 
llacquette Rh•er, ..even miles hy ronfl from tbc St. L:.wrc:-ncc. " ' hilc ~Qjoumin~ tu~TI· 
I vi~ited St. R.,gi&, :u; :tlrendy mcutionoo, :tod, on lc:wing, Cto'>R'll tho tit. l..~w
rence. from Lewisville, lll the locnrl oi t.h~ Loogne ttnlt, f\lr the purpose or V!Ail ing 
the battle-field on Cbryslcr'ti Fni'Dl. It wns a wnrnt nu•l lllcRM>.nt day bte 111 Au
gust,• and 11 friend ncoompnoied me. At l.Awisvilla we 1Jil1'!1 a water- • A"'il"'~· 
man, who Chg:.ged to tnke us safely 11cross tho swif\. nutl, iu ~ontc pl11co•, 1 10

' 

turbulent atream there divitl~d by ~wo or three i~lnnd~. ·w e ~bot ol•li•(nely nctw~ 
Dod down tbc fir~t <.'hnunel roundNl tbc lower C!\)ie of no i•lancl, weut up it$ f:n•thm· 
lbore io au eddyiug currcu

1
t, nnd in a similnr mnnner shot :~cro~s to :motbur i~lnn,t. 

Ill thia tigzag way we mnde tho rc3lly 1>erilous p11~-·ngu of tho rapids to tht' vill"l;ll 
of Chrysler, where we luol!hcd on npple-pil', cheese, nnd cold water, 3od lrit't!tl n con· 
•eyaoce to tbc battlc-grollDd :u1d WilliaDillburg lx>yoncl. 
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We were kindly welcomed at the Chrysler moMion, delineated on page 852, by ~lr. 
James Croilc, tbe proprietor, who point.ed out the vario118 localities of the battle, 

and accompanied ue to cbe 

IJ 
bouse ofhis nearest neigh
bor, Peter Brouse, wbo 
was a soldier io the Duo-

-/A. t H ~ ~ / A 1 _ cbs militia, and partioi· 
/ - /(~c./,.- patcd in the fight. bJr. 

· Brouse related with mneh 
self-snc isf:tctiou the exploits ofthel3r-itish oo Lbnt dny, aod, with much genuine pridt, 
Cll'hibited a smnll silver medal, suspc:ndcd by n ribbon, 
whicb be had lawly rec<'ived. These bnd been presented 
to the surviving soldiers of that and other hnttles, from 
1793 to 1814, by the British q11een as a 110rt of" Legion of 
lion or." Tbe picture here given i~ the exact &ite of the 
original, and exhibit! both sides. On one side is tbe effigy 
of the queen and her name; and oo the other n reprc
se.ntJ~tion of her m:oje~Ly crowning a JSOidi~r with :1 civic 
wre~th, ntH] the wor<lls," To TilE 
ORI1'1SO ARMT-1814-1703." 

Ooc of Chrysler's barns, 
pi«rcNl nnd b:mcre£1 t.y bullet•, 
wa~ yet nnnding, nntl uppcnr
the br·sw (though the most t·r
motc) in the group of outbuild
iug• iu tho pielnre on pnge 652. 
ln the orchard, between the 
toansion uncl I he river, rn>ty be 
seen the huli$1· places of the 
killed in tho bnttle. ""'~··• Mw.u.. 

We dined 11'ilh Mr. Croilc nod his f:unily in the Chrysler mansion, and at lifO 

o'clook tilartcd for Willillm•bllrg, filur and 11 bnlf miles up tho ri••cr. Our roAd lay 
nlong the margin of the strenm, through ono of the most fertile districts of CarudL 
We lmd not prooecd~d lor beJbre n small clout!, whose gn.tbcring we bad scarcely n~ 
tic:cd, i!CIIL clowo n violent shower of rnitl. W c sought ebeltcr under n wicle-eprrad· 
ing tree in front of ;l plain dwclliJlg, from which cun1c tho giggl ing ofgiril! who were 
nmnRccl nL our Jiliglol. T he tree wns no sheltor, nod we unccr~moniously took 1'1'(· 

ugc from the ~Lorm in the house, whct•o those who hud innoc.cntly made merry over 
nnr clrcnching kindly r<'gnlod us with struwbul'l'ics and cream, and made the t.niBDI!il
~hcct of eourtcgy in their fnvor. T he storm wns briof. The sun burst forth in sudden 
~plenllor, otul ita rnys, wedded to the retir·ing min-drops, wove a gorgeous iridcart•nt 
vail, mnrkc.J, like the bow on tlte clourl, witb ~pod flo curves, but lying prooo upon the 
l,osom of tho St. unvrcnce, noll bntlting its surface nnd islnnds iu prism11tio beaoty. 
1t wn~ 11 c:h:~rming spectacle, and hns leO. an incl14oc:~ble picLUro oo the memory. 

At fonr o'clock we reached Willinmshurg (whoso nnmo bud just been changed to 
Morris1•illc, in honor of o. tli•tinguishc1l officer in the poAtal deportment of Canada), 
whero we di~mi~d our c:miage, intendinj: to go hy wntcr to Prescott, We ..,f~ 
o.lircc:li'tlto tbu"Or.•ud T n1ol< Hotel"~~~ the best in tbe ••illngc, which is remsrbblt lll 
our rccollcc:Liou for swarms of flies, fto~ks of spi,lcN~, nod nn obliging host. There " e 
suppc•l nntllotlgcd, and hefore dawn took p11ssnsc in a Montreal steamer for Pre!rolt, 
where wo hrcnklil8led. Crossing to Ogdensburg, we spent the ilny and night the,., 
;111'i on the following dny mad~ tJ voyngc through tbc Thousand filands to Cape 
\'io)Qont, frow wheuuc I journeyed by rnilwny to my home on the hnllks of thoBud~on. 
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CHAPTER .XXX. 
''She come.\! the.1lf'O"ncl1ovll.der cow~ 

"J'o WaJj(C IJ'I.r COUDtT)', i J}Oll Odr bomq: 
To'"" onr towot lind ddea lon•, 
And bld om- mnftltort' teart w Row: 
OUr \¥'IV~ ld111tlit, our ocybnnt wnP-
'ro f>eitc tbr empire or tbe dteJJ t"--4rt. woe& UMrQUfl u.t:. 

11.\sTISE TRt: NU:IH"Al'5 uno sumrTs~o oNl w:ta thr. tint, of ~J oe; 
Bl'i~isb Cabinet n~ t.loe clo~e of l BJ 2, nnd ic was <liJtermiowd to 
send on~ :o. lund and nnvnl force sufficient to do it. It wAs evi
J.cnt that eflorts ~uch as have been recoril.,,l in po·t'Ceding cbtiJY 
tcrs- woul rl he mndo by the .Americuua fbr the in1•nsion n~d con
quest of Cnouda, nucl ~llt1t the successes nchiGI'C\1 h y them on 
the ocean would stimulate tiJCJu to the perfonnnU~:e of more 
dao·iug exploits on the wnvcs wloich BritaUJJill uluimcd to n1k 

These efforts mu~t be met, nml Great Brit.aioJ put forth her strength for the pnrposc. 
ft was d~tenuined to hlocknde and desolate the const·s of the Unit<.>\! Stntcs, lny wu~t~ 
th~ir sea-port to1vns, (l<.>stroy tiJeio· dock-y:.nls, and thus noL only enMni'Ol" to div~rt 
t.bcir milit.ary st~cngth from the CanaJa froutier, but de~t.r.oy t.hu ceutrl.lB of their c.onh 
meroial :iml na,·nl ]JOwer, \lispirit tho peopll', inte nsify the rlomestic r esis tnncc to tb<• 
farther prosl'cutiou of the war, and secu•·c the nhsolutc submi~sion of the 11ntiou lu 
British insolence nnd greed. Admirnl \Vnrren's H ~et in.Amel"icau waters was rc·vn
foreed, nnd Sir Geor·ge Ct)ck111U"I1 , a o•enr uilmiml in the British M\'Y1 and willing in
strurueut in the ncoompli~lllMnt of woTk which loouorn])lc Euglish comouuuders W\lllld 
not soil tbeiJ· ht~nda with, wus mudc hi• se~ond io command. He "~>'ns opecinlly corn
mis&oncd to wage a sm1> of nmphibious lUlU mamulliug w~··f:m,l oo l.hu C\lll~ta, li'Om 
the Del:. ware Rii"Ct' southwnt·d. 

On Uoc 26th of Pr()onoher, 1812, au oo'<ler ut Council <leol~o·acl the porls ~tHl hu1·bors 
in t.be CbesnJleake and D~law~rc Uny• to be in n stnt.c of l"igorou~ bloc katie. Sotm 
al\erwao·d ~11diti onnl sh ips of IV"tlf and tmuaports urrivcd at, J3l'.nuuil~, bearing a con
ai~CJ"IIble 13nd force. and well fur·oishcd with bomh·shells and Cougrevc l"OCk~ts, to be 
used in t-he conftngrntlon of ~Cn·bonhl towns.' A pnr~ of tl•t· Jnn<l fol1·cc consisted of 
French prisoners of wnr, who prc/Cn·ed to ungnge iu tbc Br·itislo ruuo·iro c ~arvice lo 
riakiug indefinite confiooment iu Dnrtrooor Prison, ut Eng l:urcl. 

The first nppenmnce oflJloukadlng vessels wn!! on the HJo oi'F~hru~ry," whuu , mo. 
four U-gou ships and ~evernl smuller armed vessels~ c.uterea the Vir::;irli:. CIIJWA 
Aod bore op towarllllampton Rond11. Tho Jlcc~ wns under the OOHIIllltml of Admiral 
Cookburu (whose ll ~g-~Jb ip wus tlrcJlfarlbor<mg!t.), nssi~rdlby Commmlot"C 13(-~coll"rr.'ll 
wbose pennant wns over the Poiclitrb.• They boN! tl la ro<l foroe of ubout ~ oghtt•cro 
lrundrecl men, and were well supplied with sntull Nul"f:boats for lmo<;lin~::. Tlocir ~p· 
Joearauca abtw~a all lower Virginia, and tbe militia or t,J,c Pen~rosttl:• noHl the r~t:: too~ 
About Norfolk were soon in motion. Au or•Jcr soon went out Jrom tlo c Sccratary Ill 

l 'Miil rocket i.a a ,try dfH!:trucU\"1! e~cle• or thv-work, invanted br Sir WIUfpm Cn1~~reve, An Engllth :~.rt:Ul c't)' vMee.r. 
l•JSO.. tt~d tlttt t1.11ed •c-hun Uoutogoe tn1SOO. 'fbe b(16y t•r ttw IJJP~htull f• t~)ilindrlrn l. nui1 1t4 be.ud {'O~Ir.A I . lt. l~ 
IW "Jib 1'ety Jcftarnm•hte DlAteriAif, oo tbt' c.otobMI)oo or wbi~, 11aln the comwi..Ul •kr·rvt:kcl. Lbi: hod7 Ul hn~llat 
Willi CO.tUnued lte;tler:utoo. 

, Jlot~lt, Admtr&l Cndcl)nn;~: }ltl-lf..ttffn, C'npt:.ln Be,.; f'o((tftrll, Cnmrnooder ~el'O'!(?_rd ~ tltltl ~ 1Y~r!J.I. ~~tfllp.tn 
Ti\lbot, wuo tbe 14'•· Tbeee wer0 tlocnmrnnlcoc1 by lba A: tcrl!(" ., .W. J<,.rr: J tUU'RI4 83. 1\~rr: blattru~ :tS. SttU t:noJe. J1f1111,._ 

~~~ 8"rdett: Jldrldtra, llC. Byron : Nitrv-~tu, U!, Aylluer: (.Aat.riiti'IHU, ~J , Go.rdt.:a: Ttulllfl/A, ~. p,..-e!'). Other& 
t(JtQ)ob:ed th«e, a~.~tkiug o very formld~:tbtu Geet. Ste Vf!J.:e.4lil . 
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Defeu.tet of Norfolk aud Un.tnptou ltal'!t11!. "Df~>ereUon or the Blotklder._ P•urlc.tlim on tbo Sboret of Delawsre B:~:r. 

•M•~btG, the Treasm·y•Jor the extinguishment of :Ulthe.beacon·lights on the Che&-
tila. apenke coast. 
I t was supposed that Hampton and Norfolk would be ntt.nc.ked. The latter plnce 

1vss tl•·~tty well tldimdcJ by fottificntious wbieh General 'VaJe Hampton had caused 
to be thrown up on Craney Island, five 
mil es belo w the city, und~r the euperin· 
tenclence of Colonel Armi~tcad. The 
mnstel1! ancl mates of merchant vessels 
in Norfolk h:u·bor joined thenu;elves into 
volunteer military companies and garri· 
$0ned old F o.rt N orfolk. Tho frigate 
Cotl&ttllation,, as, Captain Tnruelle, was 
lying nenr, supported by n flotillo. ofguu· 
uoats. Oh\ Poiltt Contfort soon uri~tled 
wit h bayonets; nn<l the l3ritish com
mllnders th ought it more prudent At thPt 
time to destroy the snwll mercb,ant crnft 
found in Chesupenke Bay than to enter 
Hampton R oads. They did little more 
than this for several weeks, when Com· 
motlore Bm·esforci. was sent, with ll1e 

"''""'"" • • ol.b rvn ••••••·• " ISI!S. Poiclicr$, B elvi(/ern, noel some smuller 
vessels, to blockuile the Dcluw:u·.;: Bay and Riv c1·, and teach the iubabitnqts 'along 
tbeir shores the du ty of submission. He f<) llll<l hie unwilling pupila very refrnctory ; 
for when, on the 16th ofl\1::11'C:h, he pointed thu gun~ oftbu Pl>ictiers town~ the vii· 
lnge of Lewis, near Cape Tfcnlopen, nnd saitl, in n. note to "t.he 6rs~ tnngistrnte~ of 
that little town," You must sentl me t wenty Jive bullocks, with a proportionat e qunu· 
tity ofYegetables nod bny, for the use of his Britannic majesty's squad1·on," offering 
t o puy fo1• them, but thr~atening, in the event of refusal, to destroy the place, the 
" first mag isu·ate" of Lewistown, aml nil the p~oplc, fi'OUI Ploilndclpbin to the sea, said 
in substance, as they every whel'e prt>pn~·ed for t·esistance, "We solemnly l'efu~ to 
commit legal or moral trcnsop at your command. D o your worst." 1'hc.y hnu hrnr.l 
ofbis coming, nod bad already, on both sides of the buy and river, nss~mbfeJ in nrmetl 
bodies at expected points of attack to repel the iuva<lerd. Tl1c Apirit. of the fntber!l 
w:\s at-oused, some of whom, full of t.be fire of the flint, were yet nbiding among them, 
At Dover, on the Sabbath day, the dmm beat to anna, and men of every denoJUina· 
tion in politios l,lntl religion, to the number of almost five hunrl1·ed, respOJtded to the 
call. Among t hem wns .T onatban 7ll'N utt, nn age-bent JIOid ier of tho Revolution, l"bo 
exobrmged bis stnft' for n musket and engaged in the d1ill. Pious Methodist a& he 
1V3H, be eli(! not t·~ganl t,ho doy ns too holy for pMriotic rlce<h, and be spent the wholt 
ntiet•noon in making b~ll·cnrtridges. 1 'l'I.J is was the spidt every where ltlanifc~l•d. 
At Sm)lniU,New Cnstle, and \Vihnington, tbe inhabitants turned out with spad••' ''' 

musket.s, prepnred to cast up the cnrth for bat· 
iP ~ __, L? te•·ies nnd trenches,• or to be soldiel'l! to meet the 
~/PC/ foe. At the latte r pl:loe, the veuer~blc soldier of 

. the Revolution, A linn l\I'Lane, took the directi~n 
, --------~""' •• of mil itary 11ffairs.~ 'l'hc •pccio of the banks of 
~ cw Castle nnd Wilmington was sent to Philndelphin for salcty; and in the latter 
city Captain Willinm ·lllitchell and his .l111lepantl~nt Bluet~, nnd Cnpt nin Jacob H. Fi• 

l NOta"• Wtd l!J Rtt~UW, ht.1 rJJ.. . • 
' They t-tec.IC!d. " a trona W<Wk, to r:omf11ete1)' commllod 'be. ChrlJ'IIaoa Crtek

1 
11t Wllmlngton, which -nt ttJled foe\ 

Uulon. rt w1ut believed thll.l H couh1 wltbttand Any rortc tb.al mlt:bt ap,u·o.ac.b It by watctr.-See s ,.,to!A lll Jt{lUtlry flJif" 
tltitmf on t1w Dt'J4tt'Ore dYf"ina f}~ kltc_ JrGr, _,- ~11et't JJ""t.dt~ Bft/V!kr, '"·• f/15, 
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The British threaten and hesitate. Attack on Lewistown. Cockburn's Operations. 

ler and his Junior Artillerists, formed in three days for the occasion, volunteered to 
rrarrison Fort Miffiin. 
" Beresford was astonished by the spirit of the people, and held the thunders of his 
threat at bay for almost three weeks. Governor Haslet, in the mean time, summoned 
the militia to the defense of the menaced town, and on his arrival at Lewis on the 
23d be reiterated the positive refusal of the inhabitants to furnish the invaders with 
supplies. Beresford continued to threaten and hesitate; but at length, qn the even
ing of the 6th of April, be sent Captain Byron, with the Belvidera and smaller ves
sels, to attack the village. They drew near, ;tnd the Belvidera sent several heavy 
round-shot into the town. These were followed by a flag of truce, bearing from By
ron a renewal of the requisition. It was answered by ColonelS. B. Davis, who com
manded the militia. He repeated the refusal, when Byron sent a reply, in which he 
expressed regret for the misery he should inflict on the women and children by a 
bombardment. "Colonel Davis is a gallant officer, and has taken care of the ladies," 
was the verbal answer. This correspondence was followed by a cannonade and bom
bardment that was kept up for twenty-two hours. So spirited was the response of a 
battery on an eminence, work-ed by Colonel Davis's militia, that the most dangerous 
of the enemy's gun-boats was disabled, and its cannon silenced. Notwithstanding 
the British hurled full eight hundred of these eighteen and thirty-two pound shot 
into the town, and many shells and Congreve rockets were sent, the damage inflicted 
was not severe. The shells did not reach the village ; the rockets. passed over it; 
but the heavy round shot injured several houses. No lives were lost. An ample 
supply of powder was sent down from Dupont:s, at Wilmington, while the enemy 
supplied the balls. These fitted the American cannon, and a large number of them 
were sent back with effect. 1 

On the afternoon of the 7th the British attempted to land for the purpose of seiz
ing live-stock in the neighborhood, but they were met at the verge of the water liy 
the spirited militia, and driven back to their ships. For a month the squadron lin
gered, and then, dropping down to Newbold's Ponds, seven miles below Lewistown, 
boats filled with armed men were sent on shore to obtain a supply of water. Col
onel Davis immediately detached Major George H. Hunter with a few men, who 
drove them back to the ships. Failing to obtain any supplies on the shores of the 
Delaware, the little blockading squadron sailed for Bermuda, where Admiral W an·en 
was fitting out re-enforcements for his fleet in the American waters. 

The blockaders within the Capes of Virginia were very busy in the mean time. 
The fleet was under the command of Admiral Cockburn, and took chief position in 
Lynn Haven Bay.z He continually sent out marauding expeditions along the shores 
of the Chesapeake, who plundered and burnt farm-houses, carried off negroes and 
armed them against their masters, and seized live-stock wherever it could be found. 
The country exposed to these depredations was extensive and sparsely settled, and 
it was difficult to concentrate a military force at one point in sufficient t~me to be 
effective against .the marauders. In some instances they were severely pumshed, but 
these were rare. 

More felicitous and more honorable exploits were sometimes undertaken by the 
blockaders under Cockburn. On the 3d of April ~ 
a flotilla of a· dozen armed boats from the Brit- -:/'~~ 
ish fleet, under Lieutenant PoJkingthorne, of the ~ ?' ~UH-
St.Domin,qo, 74, entered the mouth of the Rappa-
hannock River, and attacked the Baltimore pri- . 
vateer Dolphin, 10, Captain Stafford, and three armed schooners prepared to sail for 
France. The assault was unexpected and fierce. The three smaller vessels were 
soon taken, but the struggle for the Dolphin was sever~. She was finally boarded, 

1 Niles's Week!v &gister, iv., 118. • See page 156. 
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Cockburn's Desires restrained by Fear. The British capture Frenchtown. Havre de Grace threatene!L 

and for fifteen minutes the contest raged fearfully on her deck. Overpowered by 
numbers, Captain Stafford was compelled to submit.1 In this affair the loss was 
much heavier on the British than on the American side. No official account ofthe 
casualties were evm: given by either party, but contemporary writers agree that the 
capture of the Dolphin cost the victors many lives. 

Emboldened by this success, Cockburn resolved to engage in still more ambitious 
adventures. He thought of attacking Annapolis and Baltimore, and even dreamed 
of the glory and renown of penetrating the country forty or fifty miles and destroy
ing the national capital. Prudence restrained obedience to his desires. His friends 
among the "Peace men" of Baltimore doubtless informed him that the vigilance of 
the people of that city, under the eye of the veteran General Smith; was sleepless; 
tb;tt look-out boats were far down the Patapsco ; that riflemen and horsemen were 
stationed along the shores of the river and bay; that Fort M'Henry'was being 
strengthened by the mounting of thirty-two-pounders; that the City Brigade num
bered almost two thousand men; and that an equal number of volunteers for the de
fense of the place were within trumpet-call. He wisely concluded to pass by the po
litical and commercial capitals of Maryland, and fall upon weaker objects. With a 
large force he menaced Baltimore as a feint on the 16th of April, and on the 29th, 
with the brigs Fantorne and Mohawk, and tenders Dolphin, Racer, and Highflyer, be 
entered Elk River, toward the head of Chesapeake Bay, and proceeded to destroy 
Frenchtown, on the Delaware shore. It was a village of about a dozen buildings, 
composed of dwellings, store-houses, and stables. The blockading vessels bad driven 
the trade between Philadelphia and Baltimore from the ordinary line of water-travel, 
and this place bad become an important entrepot of traffic between the two cities. 

Admiral Cockburn made the Fantorne his flag-ship, and sent First Lieutenant West
pball, of the Marlborough, with about four hundred armed men in boats, to destroy 
the public and private property at Frenchtown. The only defenders were quite a 
large number of drivers of stages and transportation wagons who were assembled 
there, and a few militia who came down from Elkton. The former garrisoned there
doubt, which had just been erected, upon which lay three iron four-pounders, first 
used in the old War for Independence. They fought manfully, but were compelled 
to retire before overwhelming numbers. The store-houses were plundered and burnt, 
but no dwelling was injured. The women and children were treated with respect. 
Property on land to the amount of twenty-five thousand dollars was consumed, and 
on the water five small trading-vessels.2 This incendiary work accomplished, the in
vaders withdrew, ancl 01i the Fantorne, the following day, Sir George wrote an ac
count of the affair to Admiral Warren, taking care to assure that humane commander 
that he was following out his orders in giving a receipt for property taken from non· 
combatants. 

Havre de Grace, near the mouth of the Susquehanna River, was the marauding 
knight's next object for visitation. It was a small town, two miles up from the bead 
of Chesapeake Bay, and contained about sixty houses, built mostly of wood. It was 
on the post-road between Philadelphia and Baltimore, as it now is upon the railway 
between the two cities. For some time the enemy had been expected there, not be· 
cause there were stores or any other seductions for him, but because the love of plun
der and wanton destruction appeared to be' Cockburn's animating spirit. Several 
companies of militia had been sent to the vicinity; and upon the high bank of the 

' Niles's Weekly Register, iv., 119. 
2 Niles's Weekly Register, iv., 104. A letter in The War (i., 196) says: "On their ar1ival at the Stage Tavern, which was 

nearest their landing, the British officer told the landlady not to be frightened, as they would not hurt her or her prop
erty, and ordered something to regale himself. Soon afterward some under officers came in and said they had possessio~ 
of the stores, and asked what they should do with them. The officer replied that if there was any thing they wante 
they might take it and then burn the houses. In a few minutes every British sailor was rigged in an American un\; 
form, after which they set the st?res on fire, and consumed them and all the goods in them to a considerable amount. 
A greater portion of the merchandise consumed was private property. 
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Prq~AntiODII ror tht! lnvlld.e.r.t ... , Bavre de Gract:. l"llght ur tho lnbabitao~. 

rivcr,just below the vill~ge, near the site of the present (1867) u·ou·works of W hitt.,. 
ker & Co., a battery was erect ed, uu which one eightecn·pounder and t wo nine-pound
ers were mounted. This, for reasons tmexplniue,J , was culled the" P>lt.ato Battery." 
On the lower, or Concord Point, where the ligbt.-house now stands, was., s•uallcr bat
tery, and both were manned by mil it in exempts. P~trols wntchetl the shores a ll th~ 
way to tho B~y l9okiog for the enemy, nod for about three weeks this vigilance wa~ 
unslutllbering. The enemy did not appear. All alarm subsided; and the spirit t.bat 
brongM ont armed men began to Ong. Some returned home, and apathy was t he ru le. 

Cock.burn was informed of this state of things u~ Ha.nc de G•·ace,aud P'" )l :t l'cd ~o 
fall upon the nnsnspeeting villagers ou tbe uight of the 1st of l\fny. A clese•1:~1' c:lr
ried iiltelligcnce of his intentions to the tow n, aod tbe eoti•·e ueigbborhoo1l wus speed
ily aroused. 'fbe wo•ueu uud uhildren were otu·ri~d to pine<:~ of safety, <tnd nbont 
two hundl'cd nnd fifty milit ia were soon agaiu at t heir po~ts. But Cockbum did not 
come. H e purposely lulled them into r epose by n p<>sl,poncmeut of the ntt:u:lc. Tbe 
.!elSI!rter's story was disbel ieved. It wao thongbt to be 10 false nlnrm. Wb~t is tl•~re 
to cnll the Brit ish het·e? common sngacity quelie1l. The militia agruu became dis
organi.zcd, nod W!lny of them returned home. 

On the nighL of tlle 2d of 1\Iay there wa$ p erfect quiet in IIuvl'e de Grncll. The 
inhabitauts went t o sleep more pen~efully t.hnn they hnd done for a 1nonth. They 
were suddenly a.w:ikened at d:~.wn by tha din of urws. lt wns :1 beautiful se.·eu1• 
morning; "not a aloud in tllll sl.:y nor :1 ripple on tbc water," • a it!. th~ vcnemhle 1\f r. 
Howtell, ofH:wre de Gract', to me, in the autumn or 186 1, us we 6tooc1 upo•• the gitc 
of ~he" Potato .Bnttcry.': H e was the1·e a.t tlto time, and pnrticip~ted in the 5cenes. 
1'ift~cn to twenty barges, filled with Bt•itisb troops, w~m discovered upp•·oaching 
Concord P oint, on wllicl• the lig ht-bouse uuw ~tand~. 'rhe g ows on l•igh~1· l'foill t 

_ Comfort, m:~nnerl by a few lingering militin, opened UJ!OU 

them, and these wera returnccl by grnpusloot from t he ene
my's vessel~. The dJ111Ds in tbe v illage bent to arm:;;. The 
affrighted inhnhhants, half urcsscd, r~t'lhcd to tho st.rcuts, the 
noo-combatunts flying in terroa· to places of "nllHy. The 
coufusiuu was cruel It wu incrcn~ecl lJy n 11ight 11fhissiog 
rockets oo•hich set houses in tlntnC!s. These were fi1llowed 
by mo:c destructive bomh·&hells ; :mil while the panic :wd 
t ll e lire were n~:,ri ng in t.hc town, the en<•1oy Iande.!: A 
strong party debar ked in t he cove by tloe J•rcscn~ hght
housc, captur~cl the sm<~ll battm·y t,hcre, and prcs~ed 1o•:,v?~'~ 
to seize the lantet one. All but ~ight Ol' t,eo of the m•ht•n 
bad fled f rom the villngc; uncl ,John O'Neil, n lu~wa h isb
man, una Philip Albert, alone reruain~d nt the batLury. J\ 1-

t...UflU1'110·rl..to0e Ql' TUf. utU1't8lL 

bc:rt ll'a• hurt., and O'Neil atternplecl to wnnnge t he b~n.viest gun alone. D••. t(l:ulcd 
and discharged it wheu by its recoil, h iR thigh was II<.Jnrcd, nnd he was cltsablC!d. 
They both borrie:l t ow::rcl the town, and usetl t heil· mn~kets until Cou1pc l!~ll to ,fly 
toward the open commou, near the Episcopal Church, j l tii'Su ed by a llnt••h hotsr-
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UlncHtlg or the Br:iLl&b IL Havre de Grace. 'J'btlt c:ruel Ouud.att. Oettru.dlon or private l'ropen1. 

man. Thca·e O'Neil was captured, but Alben escaped, The brave IriBhman was 
Ollrried on bourd the frigate Maidstone, nod in the course of a few days was set at 
libc•·ty. 

The g nus of tbe captured battca·y were turned upon the town, and added to the 
destruction. A greater pot'tion of the enemy (almost four hundred in number) weut 
up to the site oft he pr.esent railway ferry lauding, uud debarked there. They rushed 
up to the open common, wpar"Uted into squads, and commenced plundering and de. 
stToying systematically, officers and men entering into tho business with equal ala<> 

rity. 1 Finally, when a\ lcm;t 
one half of the village bad 
been destroyed, Cockburn, 
the instigator of the cr-ime, 
went on shore, and was met 
on the common by several 
ladies who hnd tnkeo refuge 
in an elegant brick house, 
some distance from the \•il
lugc, kuown as the l ' •·iugle 
mansion. T h c y cntrent~d 
him to spare the remainder 
of the village, nnd ~specially 
the roof thnt ahelter~d them. 
He yielded with rehtclance, 
alld' at l~ngt.h gave nn order 
for n stny of u,e plundering.> 

Meanwhile a l:lrge detach
TUC: I'Ui lfO&.a UOIJfl!:. ment of the enemy went op 

tlu~ Susqnehannn ~bout slx miles, to the bend <,>f i.irk-wnter, and thoro ilestroyed the 
e,~tensive iron-works and cannon foundery 
belonging to Colonel llugbes. A nuu·•bea· 
of Ycsscls thtlt hacl escn11ed from the Bny 
uncl wcr·e anchored there wea'C S!lved f,·orn 
the flames by being snnk. At n point be
low, Stuuap's hu-ge war·ehouso was burnt. 
l?inally, when all possible mischief had 
be~n nchievcd nlong the river bnuk-wben 
fnnn·hougcs had been plundered aml bumt 
n long ilistance on the lhhilllore road
when, after the lapse of four l1onrs, !i)lt")· 
of the sixty hunse~ in the vi !luge hnJ been 
tlesta•oycd, nnd nc:1rly nil the remainder uf' 
the etlifiecs, cxcct>t tho Episco1lnl Church,• 
WCI'Il more or· less injur~(l, the mnrnudcr"S 
n~scmbled in their vessels in the stTcnm, 

1 The l1te .Jared Sllbr:lte. LL.D .• -wa.e an ert•\vllntae or tbe ~oodoc.t. ot the marAudert.. a.nd h1u1 left oo record. to tbt 
.\'4W(It A nttr;t'Q,I llt.drw (July, l~lf), .All •conunt ur ft'"A) bArbarhlet c.omntltted ... , th!!m 1 Jlud \\'11111111 CIIArte-. tlle ur~ 
catur1~t, perpetu•ted tbolr enlt-hl~ .-ud robbertea wltb b!a peatll. A few or the 6r1Utb omce.rt. wbo did uot •htt La 
lhe tptrh o£ Cockburn, r~moonra~L-d, bnt lo vain. 

, Among tbnse who took ebellt:r lbtre wero r.be wife nt Commodore nod.,rf.rfl., Mre. WOllAm Plnkooy, and airf,0ol4t· 
boroutb. Tbe ln.uer beio!(:ed the nmcer whn b"d been umt np with A lltii\C:IInumt to bum ~lr. t'rtnale'a boutJOto fPU' 
fl. for the hid llU ated molhl!r ID h. De replted thflt llft orders w~m hom AdmirAl Cockboro blm-elr, aa4tbll •lie ID': 
6ee- hlm. Tblt wu tbe occu1on or the depntattoo of wc:~meo meeting him oo tbe enmmtlo, Wh~o they retumtd t 
h~liO wa.e on ft.re, ud m~n were lea•lag 11 whh plnnder. Oy great HertJoae tbf! d6mtt were utJo~rubbtd. :O.urb wu 
tbe !!.tct.temt:nt or 11 l"dy llvtng n~r to ber brother to Uattlmore, publlebed lu Nllea\•llH.foln-, h., lOG. Sbe mttuluot If'"· 

e'!l~~~":!;':di!,"~:!~1~~ck, aud atADda ob the comtr or Uoloo Street and OOogffte Arta.oo. lt wu two ttorltt '• 
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A Vi!tt- to Sa-.rt. de Gr-&ee. lnbn O'Ncnt. bh Sword aod Dwi':Ulog-. 

and at sunset ~ailed ont into the Bay to pay a simil:lr visit to villages on the Sassa· 
fras Riverc 1 Havre de Gmue was at le.a~t sixty thousun<l dollars poorer when they 
let\ tbnJI when they cam~ twelve hotU·s before. 

It was a sunny but blustery day• when I visited H avre de Grace and •No•eruber~. 
tbe scenes nround it, made UlCUJOrable hy its woes. 1 arPived in the l$tll. 

evening by rnilwny from Bultin1ore, where 1 had spent three clays iu visiting t he 
bnttle-ground at Nonh Point and other interesting pbccs hereaf\e,· to b~ ole~oribcd. 
The town wa~ lull of aoldiers, many beiug stationed tbure to guurd th" te•·•-y anol 
public prope1-ty fron\ the violcnue of the sympathizers with the reb~ls in ~lJlrylnud. 
The only hotel in thl! pluoe wM cntir~ly fillet! with l<l<lgcrs, nnd private ho~ses were 
in like condition. Tue prospect for a uigbt's repose was llllpwwi~iug. For myself, 
asettell or l!-O ensy·chnir might have sufficed; but I hncl n traveling oompr>nion (11 ytmng 
·wontan nn<l uea•· relative) who required bette1· accommodnt.ioos, Tbe ohligin~,; pro· 
prietor oftbe hotel, after n'mob effort, succeeded in phaing us in the unoccupied fu•·· 
nisbet! house of hi~ sou·io·l:llv, where we rmssed a theury night, the windows of my 
room clntwring continually at the l>id<ling of the gusty wind. Enrly the next mom· 
ing ! "Went out. in scnr(:l\ of celebrities, nncl, nft<>r sketching tlu?. old re6idence of Co111· 
mo1lore Rodgorij, prinwd on page 182, llortuoutcly fell in 'vith ~Il-.Howtell, alrctuly 
mentioned, who became my oic~ronc. Under bis direc~iou I wns enabled \. 
to find ev~ry plnce sought after. 

While sketching tbe landing-place of the British ne:•r t.ltc ligbt-hou~ 
(page 671), the keeper of the ph3ro~ c~me to know my buoinc•s. H e was 
an aged mao, and I soon clis(•overcJ. tl\at he w~s one of tbe oldc;,t reoi· 
dents of the place, ba.viu~ btoeo a half·grown boy nt the time of tho 13.-iL· 
ilsb visit11tioo. "Did you know J ohn O'Ne.il, who behaved so g:tllantly nr 
tliePotntoBntlery ?" J asked. "J ought to," be replied, ' ' foP he '~~'"s my 
father." Ono you Wll v•c any thing nbout the sword pres~ntcd t.o him hy 
t.he authorities of Phihtlclplria for I• is br:wety 0 11 t!Jat ocC:l"ion ?'' T in· 
quired. "lf you will go witb me to the house," he t>eplicd," it will speak 
ror it6clf." When ! lmd fiui•bed my sket.ch of ~he weMher·bcatcn light· 
house (from wl1ich mos~ of ~he stU(!CO l• &d been :J.I'u·aclerl) and the covl!, 
Ylith the distant Turkey P oint, Sp~stLtia lslnnd, nnd the llh•·yla nll u\ain 
on lbe right, I followed ~ir. O'N~il lu his little cottage uenr liy, llll!i thew 
not only saw and skctch~d tbe honorary ijword, but trotn the llmve J ohn 
O'Neil'& own f.1rnily .Rihlc. obtnincd n few f:\cto conccruiJ•g his JlotrKonul 
llistory. Hewn~ born in Ircl~ud on th~ 2Sd ofNOI'eml:\er, 1768, tmd uum~ 
to America at t.he age of eighteen yean;. H e was in tho military se•·vic~ 
under General HarTy J,ee in quelling the "Wl>isky Insurrection in Wu~tcru 
PellllBylvanin, nnd in 1798 entered the naval sen ice against th~ Fl·en~h. 
He became n11 extensive n:til·m:tker at fluvru de Grncc, SuJuetuneH eu\· 
ploying as many as 1<\•eut,y n1en. Tbu tlestm ction of tho Jll~ce ruin~d his 
luuin~~H. \Vbeo the present ligl.t1rhon•e wns buil t on Cor1cord l'n!n1· !" 
1829 he became it.s keeper; nnd on the 26th of ,T~ni>nry, I (138, be dwd Ill 
the house wh~re his son nml aueces9or reaides. Tho sword h~<l a hand· 
wrnely·om~r.nentedgilt scahbnrd, on which was tho following inscription: 
" PRH&I!NTED TO THE GA.LLAN1' J <ni N O'Nt>ll, FOR ms v..n.oR AT l·(AVli"H 
llB GucE, sv Pmt.ADF.J,Pau-1813." Iu Charles's cnric:tt.nrc just men· ,0 ,., o·,..., •.• 
tione<l, a British officer, wl.Jo l1ns urrested the boltl canuonim· und COn· awvov. 

~(tta.t tbt.l.t.tne Oflb,e dhtra.c&lon of U:"''c> dtOmce. &tweco lblrl,)' ottd rort.y yMr,_ -ltgnll~ Wflt drtdlbyl ltgta.hll~~ 
llroh aod Ptztlan1 cm1&n-mecl. Tbe •qo:~r~: ft)aec!e lu the w&Jie qvcr tbe wioclOWII ft.how rbc ower port otu• uf tbt! o 
wtbdirn: to tbe ROOnd 

11
tory. Ahboog.ll Lbt 8tltl.tb did not tpp1J tba t.orcb to thO ebort.b, they amul!lod thelnfe~t-.tJt b,y 

hrhr atour!t lbrnao:b tbe 1Yindo~ 'f'b Brl'' 1 lb 
• Ia llle 1tra1r •t R:tvrode Orp;co l.be.Amerkaa1toetonc m111 ()lt, Wt!blltcr),ldll~ bt a rocket. e vllh Ol!:l rtt! 

tilled &ad lwo"onhdbd. 
Uu 
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The ·~Pringle House:O• Its Owner a Veteran ofthe War. Plnnder_and Destruction of Villages by Cockburn. 

fronts him, is made to say," I tell you -what, Mr. O'Neil, you are certainly a brave 
fellow, but as a prisoner of war must go on board with us." They did not keep him. 
long, for on the lOth, seven days after his capture, he wrote to a friend in Baltimore, 
saying," I was carried on board the Maidstone frigate, where I remained until re
leased three days since." His letter opened with the quaint sentence," No doubt be
fore this you have heard of my defeat/' and this was followed by a brief narrative 
of the affair. 

Toward noon I rode up to the "Pringle House," the residence of the Honorable 
Elisha Lewis, who had just been elected a member of the State Legislature by the 
Unionists of his district. His estate is called Bloomsbury, an old English title, and 
contains six hundred acres ofland, with a front of a mile on Chesapeake Bay. When 
the mansion was built in 1808 by Mark Pringle, a wealthy Baltimore merchant, it 
was the finest country residence in the state, and even when I visited it few rivaled 
it either in appearance or comfort. It stood upon an eminence overlooking Havre de 
Grace, the Susquehanna River, and Chesapeake Bay. It was very large, and sub
stantially built of pressed brick. Mr. Lewis was one of the brave defenders of Balti
more in 1814, when that city was threatened by General Ross and his army. He 
served as a volunteer sergeant in Captain Perring's company, Twenty-seventh Regi
ment-the brave Twenty-seventh-Maryland Militia, which did such gallant service 
in the battle of North Point. His gun was disabled by a shot through the stock, 
when he took the musket of a slain companion by his side, and continued the fight. 
Founder of a commercial house in Baltimore, he was engaged thirty years in trade, 
and passed much of his time in England. For sixteen years he had been enjoying 
the quiet of country life. 

After spending an hour pleasantly at Bloomsbury I rode back to the viUage, and 
to the quarters of Colonel Rodgers, son of the commodore, who was then raising a 
Maryland regiment for the war. At half past three we left Havre de Grace, and were 
with friends in Philadelphia in time for supper. 

Let us resume the historical narrative. 
Cockburn and his marauders went up the Sassafras River, that separates Cecil and 

Kent Counties, Maryland, and attacked the villages of Fredericktown and George
town, lying on opposite banks of that stream, about eleven miles from its mouth. 
The former is in Cecil County, the latter in Kent County. Both of them at that 
time, and especially Georgetown, had a flourishing trade with Baltimore. These vil
lages contained from forty to fifty houses each, and at Fredericktown several small 
vessels that had run np from the bay for shelter were moored. 

It was on the 6th of May, a warm and beautiful morning, that Cockburn, with six 
hundred men, in eighteen barges, went up the Sassafras. He first visited Frederick
town, on the northern shore of the stream. Less than one hundred militiamen, under 
Colonel V eazy, were there, with a little breastwork, and a small cannon to defend it. 
When the enemy opened his great guns all but thirty-five of them fled. With these 
V eazy made stout resistance, but was compelled to retire. The marauders landed, 
and the entreaties of the women to spare the town, especially the more humble dwell
ings of the poor, were answered by oaths and coarse jests and the application of the 
fire-brand. The store-houses, the vessels, and the beautiful village were set in flames 
after the invaders were glutted with plunder. The marauders then crossed over ~o 
Georgetown, and served it in the same way. So delighted was Cockburn wit~ h~s 
success in plundering and destroying unprotected towns, that, with charact~nst!c 
swagger, he declared he should not be satisfied until he had burned every buildmg m 
Baltimore. 

After having plundered and destroyed these quiet villages, and despoiled them of 
an aggregate of at least seventy thousand dollars, Cockburn and his pirates returned 
to their ships. This kind of warfare, so disgraceful to a civilized government, created. 
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NorfoU:. U)eo.aced. 

the most intense hatred of the enemy, and aroused a wt~r spirit throughout the buul 
that for a time appalled the cowardly" Peace Party," and nearly silenc,;d tlie nQws
pspers in their inte•·cst. 

On the 26th of May !1. British order in Council extended the blockade to New Yo1·k 
aod all the Southero ports; uud on thu 1st of J unc Admiral w~arrco ente1·ec1 the Ch~6· 
aP"ake with a qousic1emble ·naval rc:.~nforcemenHor Cockburn and .Be•·csford, brath•g 
3 large nmnber of laue! troops and marines under the command of Sir Si.lnl!y .Reck
with. The British force 11ow collected within the Capes of.Vitginia consisted of eight 
sbij)R of the line, twelve frlgnt.es, and a. considerable numbe1· of smaller ves~els, and it 
w1111 evident that &Orne more import:wt point tbnu def\mscless villages would be the 
oext objeot of attack. The citizens of Baltimore, Annapolis, lllld Norfolk were c<ptnlly 
menaced, but wben, at tbe middle of June,• three British fl'igatcs entered 
Hampton Roads, aud sent tbeu· boats up the J nmes Ri var to destroy smue • Juveta. 

s11111ll American v~ssels tl1cre ao(l plunder the inbabilnut.s, it was evident llm1. Nor
folk would ba tbo first point of attnck. Tbc Co1Mtdlation' and a flotilla of twuuty 
gun-boats, as well us Forts N~u·!blk and Nelson (one on en.ch side of the EliMbeth 
Riv~), aud l!'ort.s Tar aud Barb01n',' auJ the fortifications on Craney l~lauil, wt•re all 

put iu the best state of defense pl•gsiblc; while Commo•lor-c Ca~sin, then in colll.luaud 
oflbe station, ordered Captain Tarbdl to organize an expedition fo1· the onpture of' 
the frigate thnt lay nt aucboo· at the nearest tlistauce froru Norfolk. 

Towurd m.idnlgbt on Snl.urdny, th~ 1nt!J of J·uue,• Capt.uiu 'l':u·bell, witt. • 1618 
fifteen gun-boat.e, dcsc;,nded t!Je ElizabetlJ Riv~r i11 two divisions, one under · 
Lieuwnnut J . .l\1, ~rdoe•·, n.ndthe oUocr under Lieutenant Robr•·t G. ll c•nley. Fil\~eu 
volunteer Bblli')/·Sbootcrs from Ct·aney l HI- ~ 
and were added to the crews of thrl boats. / . ~ . /. /-/ . 
Beeanse of bend winds I be flotilla dicl not -"' ~Vt.A--
approacb the nearest vessel until half 
past threa in the mornhlg. She ln.y :.bout 
three miles from the otbers, and UJuler 
cover of the dnrknessjnst before daylight, nnd a beuvy fog, IIJc J\Jue•·icno~ nppronchcd 
within easy runge of the ve~sel without being di~co,·cr~u. At limr o'cl(!dt 'l'urbdl 
opened fire upoo her. She W38 taken by Stllllrise, nnrl her rc;;ponse was so lt.ehlc t\1lcl 
inegul~r that a panic on board was indicated. 'fhu wind w:u< too ligl•t t.o fill het· 
sail!, while t.be g un-bouts, m~tnnge!l by &we~p~, ha-l every a•h>:tnlagc. They were 
fonned in crescent shn.pe, and duri•tg a conflic:t of half an hour 'l:?rlJcl l wM Nln~on· 
u:Uly cheered by Rnre promises of ,·ictory. •It wns snatched from b1s hautl by n ~··ccz~ 
that auddeuly spnwg up from the north·no•·tbenst, which ennhled the t-wo fi-Jgnte~ 
anebored below to come up to the assistance of the uss:ulcd vcssul, gupJ•Oscd tu he 

1 tlulna the lprtng t!:lfl)rU bAd be-en ma(lt~ by nf'Deerlt Of tbe nrl\lab "bloebdlug-&quaaron tO CIJltCltC! tht'> Crltl¥1-lfAtiM', 
._111 tomma.od or the. -oow (1S&T) .-~ntrabla Admlral8tewart.. Some &Lirriug evto~ bad OCtlurrtd lb coonecrJon wltb 
.... lit ..... 
,,ott TarwtQ 

1 
tmaU reduobt eoatb or Armltu••d•• Hrid:;-e. Fort Ba.rboor \<A& eaat. otCburc.h Street au4 ~uth or 

llM: Priaru. Aa.ot: Boa~!. Tbeee ~ere Lo de(4!od tbe laod·.llldt astprcwu:.ba oftbu eoemr. 
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.A Btifilb PIH:t tolut I be Roadt. 

the ,Ttmon, 38, Captain &nclers. These opened n 
tle\'CI'C cunuoMdu on tb(> flotilla, and the Amet·i-c/ 
enos wc1-e obligNI to haul oft: As they relirc<l in L 
s~ls for nlmost 11u hour.' Tbey dnwug~il their ttn, 
goo<l orol~r, tb~y kept up a fire oo the .British v~&- iJ 
enemy s~•·iou~ly, while some of their owu bont.JI ~ 
were b11dly brtti6ed. llfas~r's 1!'ft~te Alliwu wM 
killed, nnol two aea.meu were slightly wounded. Theec CQtnpo$ed tbo entire loss of 
the Amel'icnns. How much the British seamcu ~ufl'ct·~d is not known. 

'rhis "'' nck bt-ought matte"' to" cri
sis. Effot·ts for the capture of Norfolk, 
with its fortifieationP, tho armed vcuelt 
tllerc, nnJ thc n11vy ynrd, were imml' 
diatcly m3de by the Briti!b admint 
The canooo:ulc had ~n distinctly 
hc:ml, :w<l with the ,·cry nen tide aft. 
t>r the couOict on that foggy Sunday 
morning fourteen of the toemy'6 'e;;. 

Ee ls entered the Road~~, ascended to the 
moutb of lhc ,J:uncs River, nnd took 
po@ilion bctwL'I'l'l the point called New
l•ort.-N cwco andi'i,g Point, nl the ruottth 
of t be N nnsCIIlOJ'Id. These v•·•sel& hno 
on!Jonrd the Ouc Hundred nnd Second 
Rug iment of B1itish lnfnotry, tho Hoy· 
nl .lltnrinc Brigade, and two COillJinniH 
11f F'rcrll'h voluutwr prisoneno, 'A'bo, in 
romplimcnt to their lnugusge, Wt•re 

o:tllcrl Clwucurt .IJrilanniqltU. These 
• lnnd troops .rere 

7 ( ~/ F /"'/' ./ ~ commaodl'd by Grn· 
/rt:. ~J~U- era1Sir8i!lneylkfk· 

with, assisted by 

• fD dtb •fhlr Uc:uumaul {now Adn1iral) W. l). Shnbridc pc:rf,nntd a ,;all.aau ptrL I wn tnr0S"DMM11>7 O~ott 
'nlltnr.l1 tbM 1ntr U~tl t•p;emnH btld toalluu~d 1bvu1. fill buur (la,•Ut.ln TprboeH mmde geot!rtl alguaJ towU.bdttw h• 
tltr r.onu•• t. TtJ11 lJ,;J6~ couun&u\Jto.d hr Sbllbr1ck at tbut. Um11 bnpa~~~;ned hl be ue .... ~t toe e.nenaJ, and lb.al braft 7'"'1 
ntftctr, them lWfl'lt)'·t.hrflt tent or ·~o. l!<~li•.,NI Ll\1\l A Rtw nlDfi'l •how WC'IUid d1unagf!. lh~ t~utmy, obeyed tbt order"" 
-.low&, au(t oooLhiUl'.£1 lO blate.I~Wa)' 11.t. the trt~~tt. Tb\1 eoun .. '(1 the C.OII«'Dtrallon fir tbe eot>m7't ftre upon hll •1t&l& 
lMH~t. StOI be tnOYttt of ttl owly, ArJu.~ •.m bit retreat, uuUI • •tauill m"do tttHH:htU.Y rvr lllm dttcKttd bla~ to 1Mnt. aid 
talce In tow a 11ltt~hlod t:ltn•boll. TllL. b1,1 t;lld wllhonll~\ng • m•o.- NIIIt. 41 C\l"l"(f'M:rti41'n ~-tth C..n.odllt"'ll1ka..U '" 

Jt~~i~~~ Htflnford ~hubrlck Wll bonl n....-r ChArle-t on, SouLh C•rolln ... 011 the Ill It or ()(tober. UltO. ne wu at~
in New En&;1flnll•bouL Ua~ yur,, truro hie twt-lflb to biA tlneeruh 1~1r1 the latter p11-r' or Ute llcot \-a Uirftlf VA1'I'fl'• 
•Ur, rro10 wbicb bo Wit ttU~d bnme, •ud \u ('b'"le.ton wat tn.crodtd lu tbe fciyee o f aAV"igaUoa. In Jn-.. • M 
cnlt.rtd lhe AIYJ •• mldablpO"OCl, bu.t. f'OOtiQued hJ• •tad let uutlllSOT, 'lll'bt'.tt be jolut'ld lbe aloop or war W"OIJlt\ N..._ 
She ld\ l.bat pan a.'boDt lhrH daya btf'l)t6 the attack of U.•l.llf'l'pttt'fl oo 1h• CltHJ~ D6 wu •ettnlJ fCI,_rtt t. 
~I«' until the WAr brolct" Chit. wtK-:o be mille- a rn~l.e lo tbe 11..-..,J wUb Comma.adu Lewtf'DC.W. wht11 Jt• WM lnillf.> 
tttted tO lht ~lat..,.._ tbeo wtdt.T tbe tommaod or the ,_ow 'ftttertbl.- Admlr..S Ste-wart.. Be l.bo 'bore &M ......_ 
•ioe of • tl•-.t•o•ot Ut tcbut4 ~UIDtiJlD t.be anadt oo lbe.IV,..... ud lalbe cltft:D.te ot Crucr hl.aNi. Aft«tbll 
hot ~nntHd ~lntrt. lO the OMYlfrlll'-. aod to lha.t ,.eael b• wr¥ed uotU 1M t:to.e oftltO war. Ill...,. takfll uldlff' 
pa.rt1Dberbr1.1Uutconctan. htUaJtl to • rt.olatlo• oiCongr"ft:t (PtbflaryU,I'-11), be nc.tn!dalllftf •dai•O: 
(lr Sttwart.•• odkcrt ID I~ lhe l..egialatare or S..lUtll <'-tpltn.t (\rtHnled h1ca wh.b u flfpat t1f0tlt ta ~~ 
1twolr appreclatloo uf hi• pti6.1J\ H.rvl«t 111 tM ~iiHtfmt 'll'ben tbe taptU....cl th (\IG_,...: a.od lANAI. 11A WM acdac 
.. ,., lleute.l.ant d"rtuc beT fflllarbb'e ftU(Ie- rn..n lb.! Blltl•h ~CIIulf"'tt. brrNnt.r to be rtoc:nn!ed tD tllfte pl&'H> .At 
tbe dOM of tbt war he wu r.ommt•loaed ftn.t Ueutenant, •oil lo lh• l"a.-41~ tt, uode:T Cbauc:eJ"• dac. 'btcrt.,.. 
lo lilt MNIIterrJot•n. ~Will prorMted to tDhlfr t9mmaa4antln 1•!0 Cln.n yea.ral•ter • .ncr .everal ~ 
diiC!If'd r."'lte-, b~ wu promottd 10 uptaln, a.nd ooU11~ wu enlf"&:ed In tervlce on tbore. II~ wu a.Gott .pta 
1!08 A& tommaodet or • A(lQAidr()O In tbo Wee' Jodttt. In tS..(l. on tb• bru)lf'!l out or lbe war with )(ed~ bt •u • 
11lgnetJ ao thfl rm·nn\Jmt\ or a &qlltldrno lo the PACl~ anrl attl1e:ty 'P•rtle,tptttd Ill t•tnt.l there. ln ~be~"' In (Olio 

tnlttt.1 or • pquAdro•l on <nu IAI!tern toael rbr tbe protection nr thft lhhorlet, •n ImportAnt ed deU~tt du'J· lo UiMbt 
r.ommllnd(ld A fiOWfri\JI •yuodwn ten& lD ae.mand ~at111ritct.lnn (Or lnJuriC!!'i fMtn tho government ot Par1"'ay, p6 , ,.,.., 
tH~reLionftfy pOw~r to tommente boltUhtu &bou16 lbllt """foc.lton no~ b~ ttillldc to I be Uo1l11l 8l4ta ecmm~oe.., 
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Lieutenant Colonel Kapier and other eminent leaders. The wbolu foree of the ene
my, inclu.ling •nilors, was about 6Yc thousand men. 

Jam~s J3arbotu· 'vas t.hen Govcnonr of Vio-ginia. Hewn~ patriotic nu•l active, nntl 
hy 11util·ing eucr&'Y he hnd as~cmb le<l sevl!ral t hous:111d milit ia. A !urge pm•t.lon of 
tbese, with some UnitNl States regulars under Cnptnio Pol l:11·cl, wure at.olil ~'cn't No1•• 

foil< lllld vicini~y. T hey bad 1/ecn <h·awu chiefly from tlu .. ~onhL tlist nets utost immc· 
diltely meMCl:li l.ly the enlmy. The gov~rnur had been tt•nlou~ly !'«on!lcd iu hi. 
elfons by the lu~bmond press and l!'a!ling provinoisljournal,., wlw, ""usual, :~ppt.•aletl 
w~mcntly to state 1>riJe. Tue :tppeal WIIS effectual, and gnllunt men doeke.J to the 
atand~rd of thtir common ccnmtry. 

Craney fshtod, then in shape lik<' 11 pai11ter's p•llct, antl rising 11 few feeL auovc the 
water, was sepal".ltetl from the m:1in loy n etmit that was limlublc at l<Jw <)1' half t.i•h•. 
AerO!'-~ this n lempot':l l'Y fout·briugo hntl b~eu construutctl, wloich let! ttl Stl'ingcr's 
f.1rm-hous~. 'l'loe i~lnnd nl thnt t iou e @IIL:tioed :1uout thit't.y :wrc~ of hm·l. Ou tho 
wutltenstcnl sido of it , ao.l commnndiug the ship chnmol• l1 were iutrcut•lllii<.mt~. 1111 

which two 24, one 18, nod four 6 pound l'311110n w<•re planted. 'l'bc•<' fbrruerl tlu> 
moo. l'I'IUOUl outpost of Norfolk, :111<1 wcro tbe l<ey to lbe llnt·bor. T he tleli!IISI! of' tloi~ 
imnd Willi JemaoMd hy stem nCI'C.Sity, nml to that end tlw cft'orts of the lc:~Mn. 
in that viciuity were d.iructe<l. The chief 
of1bese II':Ob Brigmlier Gcncml Robert B. 
T3ylor, the commumling ofiic~r or the uis
trict.. 'l'lJc whole av:tibble lurt•u nu Ulll 
island wloPn t he Hritish cmerctl lCnmpt.Oll 
Roads consiHe(l of t wo compnni~~ <if tU'· 

tillery from Portl!lllontb, led by C:opt:oinK 
Emenon oud Riehnrdson, und~r the ~OOJ· 
msnd ofllijorJMUI'S Faulkoll'r, oft hi' \ 'ir
ginis tate Artillery; C'avtain I : .. L<•rls's 
comp~ny of rill~men ; aud lOur 111md n•d 
•nd !Uteeo mililia infantry of tlw line, 
rommnndctl by Lieutenon~ Colonel lf•·nry 
Beat~y. ns&i&tcd lly Major Andrew \Y:•g· 
goner. These wore so s itunttd thnt, it' 
att•cked nn<l ovm·powcJ'NI, tlwy lt arl no 
means for esr~pe, aod 'Y~t, :os onll uf till' 
new5pBpcl'il of t be do. y S.'lid, they were 
"all cool and uoUeel.(od, ratb~r wi~hiug tu~ 
ltt~k." 

On the arrival of Gcnernl 1'nylor1 a~ 
Norfolk be IICI'C('i,•ed tbe ne«••ity of re
fnfortiDg tloc troops on Craney l~lnnd, 

l'rftliiiOIIApt.'t eom.,lled wltb tb• dun~nu-O • ....:"...;.'d -b.-,.-,.,,'-,..-d 1-u -I&"Jil-.-n-.r.~.,.,.-t•nloR he •tolled Gt'"""' Un1nl••• l'rtA, 
Wta.t of ~Le ArJeutlnt ll~ptsbllc, Wbo l"ttl'PICd bl111 with .. eplet~dld •wont 'T't1e Uuht"tt ftlnh•a Cou~,;t~ b)' J!ih•t rt:ll• 
Cllo!laa aathOrbed biro tu ac~pt h. 1'bli dl•t-t-11 hll'4 lt~A ~rvlet, lu wblclt !In tue11 bflldu\lt•l')' ru11k IIUil t•Jt(<f'dtoi'd eV\'rJ 
tolaauld.. tram rold•hJpman Ia rca.r adrnlnll. Oe bMI Ahw J>erromed t~&Hbr.J1 "'"""l.' t4!t\'lco or uvtrr klw1 1wrl.tluinn lo 
' " ru.k. Ut hN oommtndedi Lllrtt dilfett.nt D""1 )'jif'dt, tad bcl<l two borttll• hi tht' 'N•vy Vt.'l'~rlnu:ul. l lf' h11.11 he .. u 
dlaJnuD 01 lbe lJ;bt.-bOUK Board tlncc J .. ~ltbll•bU.ltUI ht 1~'1;1 41Ud ln a ~"let'! vr Ot'U •b lj".U&M! )'t .. nl bft• lx:t'U 
..,, lb. Jt.lrt aocl dRbt mot~Lb.t twemploJrd. Ult fatt)er wea to c.dk:t'r f•( the Rt•vHhltlmL 

'loben B&naanl Ta,klf wu u emlatut man. lit wte bot-1• em th~ ~b or llett k, nu, tad w.u edueattd 111J \VU. 
Ita M41Ury C40t~, \\'DIIttafltOf"C De .cadltd lAw W'llh .JulfJ:c- X.f'f'b•D, a.tkl ••• •••otl,tN ·~ I be b.\r wlUt WU~ 
leaW'tt\,1,. W.Tau•e.H., t:Dd .,tiler l!mh.eatl.awye-n. Ia 1~-, t.e wt~a t mtmbfr fio(,br Yfrc:IUIA A~lllbiJ,ufthe '*"' Goo&. De wu doe of Ow: t:nod jaro,. CJvttn R..,.dolpla, L)mn.•) In t .. t wb<ll fd•od • biU uf ht4kliD~1U 
......._ Alt\10 Barr, daar)ttd whb trt .. OD, Darta:: UHI Mme 1Hr he"'" t•J41'ff"el foJr Cofotnotlo~~re ~o, an~ the tJ.
tdr otdtfC.....JHidltand ~rd. lfl' too-k pr1dt: tn mlnll,., arr11ir9., ar1(J !lllbt: brukh•;: oat ortbe \\.,. flf l~ll ,1r Wh 
..,...kdr.o Uwt com.maa4 at. Norfolk •• hrflo!'lflltr ceutraJ otLb~ VJr~.:ini• f,lrca II~ "•"~ lrery eMdeaL In defcPH or 
~ d tJ lA lbt: 1om mer of 1o1a. n e. rtUO)d tmm tho cm:nrnAatd Jn ttbr1UU1, t.-,Jo&, when Gcuer•l l'•rkcr eutcetd4!d to 
"'~ oa u-.. t OOtai!Joo Utto chlwlla or Norf•llk -·~· bll'l:l A I)Ub1it dhwt>r, Mf1 trom the tnllltnrt he reedvctl fbt' 
llc.t e..tlUU!a WtlmVolu of &betr tneem 111d datUoo. When. ruo the narlnn•l .:uc~>t, Ueu4:rnl Lt.if~tyt:ltlo vlalt.ed lbv 
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where the first ·blo w of the comirlg battle was likely to fn.ll. H e n.ccordingly sene 
<lowll thirty rcg nhu-s unde r Captain Riohnrd P ollnrd, from F ort Norfolk, and thirty 
vol un tec.r!i under Lieutenant Johnson, of CulpCpJICI·, nod Ensign Archib~ld Atkinson 
(memLer of Cong ress in 1840), ofisle ofWigl1t, mMI, of them riflemen. These were 

lbllowcd by about one bundrt'd And Jif\y 
C ;1, _, ~ seamen, under Lieuteonot.s R J . Neale, (./."' J~ W. B.Sbul!riok, and James S:lnde~nnd 

' fifty marines under Liouten:mt Breckin-
riflge. These, on the solicitatiou ofGeo
CI111 Tuy lor, werl' SNit hy T~~rbell to work 

t he b e:l\'y g uns. The whole force on the islunll, on the eveuiog of tltu 21st-, nuro
h~red seYen buutlred und tbirt.y-seveu meo. 

A t uriiloight t he camp was nlnrmed by the crack of n sent-inel's musket. llt 
thought he discOI'PI'<'d a \Joat i u th e strait.' The troop~ w ere cnlled to ur111a, ~nd 
~too.d wut.cb iog until dawn, wl1Cu n hush, and not a boat., Wt18 found to bnve been the 
cause of the commotion. Tlw troops were dismissed, hut they h3d scat·cely IJrokcn 
•·anks wbeo a bm·scmao came tla•hing across the fo rcluble strait., and reported tl1at the 
enemy were landing in force nenr 1\Iujo•· lfolllcut's, a little more tbau two ruilca di-. 
t.nnt.. The dnuu bo:~t t.he loug rvll, an< I as the daylight inorensed the Rritisll were 
•eeo passing cond nunlly in boats from the •hips to the ~horc.\ i'llnjor Fnullmcr &tonCC! 
m·dcred the thrl'll hc:•vy gttns iu the •outhe!lstern pori, ion of the isl:lod to be trnn~
Jbrretl to tlte nnrtbwcstem pnrt , ami hntl them placed in buttery there with the four 
~t-pound~N!- These se\"eo piece• <•ou~t iwtcd a pretty tormidahle but tery. .A abort 
•li~t>tn cu in the re:.r of it, t he infantry, riflemen, 
nnd Hichardson's nrt illerymcn acting all iuf~nt
,-y, were forJoetl in line, so as to face t hH strait 
nl, t he mouth of \Vise's Creek 

The oomJUaud of t.he 1 8-pn~nrl~r wns g iven 
t.o Licur.ennnt H. J. N~ale, a~sist.t:tl hy Licut.cu· 
nnt~ Shul!rick 11ntl Kauders, mul nbout one 
hnnrh-ed sailors nn(l ma••incs, chi.,fl y from the 
C•m&tellation. The two 24' s n nd foUl' O's were 
IIIHim· tJJC charge of Captain EnwrNQn, with hjs 
~ompnny of nrtlllery, nnd niclPtl hy Lientcnnnts 
l>fldwiu nnd llowl~. Sc•·geaut.s Y oung und Liv
ingston, L'o rpornl Muft":ltt, nn<l C:lptain ThomnR 
R nokc, maste r of the mc•·chuntman Jlfallhflt· 
tau, wl1o b:\d been of g reat, sQrv ice iu tr:mFofcr-

' ing the hcnvy g uns ft•om one ent! ol' t l1e is land 
to tbo othe•·· T hcs1.1 hl':ti'Y g uns were worked 
chiefty hy the men Ji·mu t he ""''Y· Th~ <•nt.irc 
hnttcry wns und<>r- the suprcmc comnwnd of 
) Jajor F:1n lkner1 ~cool n11tl skillfnl llr till er· M /Y~. 
i~t.• The whole for<:a on the isl3nd waa r a/ c/t 
•·otrtrnnnd(ld by J,ieut.cnnnl Colonel Bent.l.y. 

tTohed SlfU("t tn Hll!f,tuut IL gr"nd recepnoa. W4tt ~ivl!n b1m 1't Yorklf•\Vll,ln 'VirJtinl~~-. tbe llti!IIC or bit wartare • od tri-
llnlpb lu r~>n~b. 0\ltu!flll rr"ylor wu ttw cbo~o orMor ri>r tbe lllllt.mbled mu1Uuul~. *' loan my thue I uenr he:tJ"d fete"' 
~11}(11~11( .. , I! kJihl ... velcrtu'l lo Wl1ln I tie flprio~ or·~· .. Ln an roy Urue J llC\'~r taW i!(l 011\.U)' 1IU1' in U:IUW." 

0l'uarltl T._yJnr CUlt~~ the poeldoo o(Jnrl.ge And ltglllAIOr wllb di•Une~luo. Ue wo.e 111 tbe Caolf.ntlon In 1~~'811• 
t llll.rJtt!ll w(lb tUMndln~ the ConJtlluHoa of Vir¢n1a. ln that hndf be.lolrodneed t~ollgblenl!d meMttl'tfi ID re::•nl Ill 
tlie lllecllvt rrane-blto. lq tbe wtokr or 1£dt-'3t be wu uuulo Jud~e or tbe Qeue:ral Courl o(VIrgt.Dla. and held tbt,lelkt 
liM! II hill dMtb Oil lbt Hllh of Aprll, 18M, 

l 'rbh: ~~"en tine I w-A• William Sh11HI!h nt WAif ~tAlione(l DJ')Otl A lmaJI ltMmd thAt ontf' lay ol':tar the atootb of ww.'t 
f 'reek. & t' UUlt• ou 1•14;u 010. Sbutte ""Dad~ tbtt Ul'.ua.l cb!dlenge, ADd, rt(l~,:tflng no aoewtr1 And, o.nd cuntlnoed Wert 
\ltllil lb•~ ~mp w.ae f'nlly orou6ed. 

, Jamct Va11lkner wtt born lo t re:1a.ud 1·n 11lG\ acd tAme to America wheo • bO! tULder tbe t"bnge or a dlt~ot "-'-" 
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A rbarp COilllict. Adwacce t~tibt 6rithb w.a Wtln 

A long pole was procor~d,the u:rtional ftag was nailed to it, and tb~n it was 11lanted 
firmly in the redoubt, Tbe gun·bonts were anchored in th e fo rm of a segment of a 
cirole, extending from Omoey [slaud to Lumbel't1s P oint, while the Const<:llaliOII by 
nearer tb~ city. Thus prcpnr·cd, the Americans calmly awaited the approach of the toe. 

The .BritL~h landed obout 
tweoty·fi,•e hundrecl men, in
fantry and marin~s, at H of· 
i!tur'e Creek.. The morning 
sky was cloutllel's; aml for 
more than t"'o hours the O:t.Sh· 
iug of their bum~hed arms 
might be seen by the Ameri· 
enos a~ they manreuned on 
tire beach and ou t.be edgo of 
nn iutervcming wood. Stealth· 
ily they crept through the 1 
thick undergrowth of the for· 
rst, o.od appured 5Dildenly on 
tbe point at the couiluence of 
Wise's Creek and the stmit. 
'llrey immediat('ly opened n 1 

cnnnon3de from a fieltl-pi~ce 
and ri howitzer, and sent ~ ' 
bevy ofOongrevc t'OCkct$ upon 
the islnnd, to cover the move. 
men~ of a detaehmcnt sent to 
Ct'058 Wise's Creek, and gain 
the rear of the American left 
ftank iu r-itiou ou tLe main. 
'llrey were partially sheltered 
\>ytbehouse ofCaptain Georgi' 
Wi~e, kuown as Wise's Quar
ter!!, and a tbiok wood. Somu 
of the bea ,, y guns of t.Le lutt
tery on the islantl were opcne,l 
upon \JJem with great preei· 
lion and rapidity, and a show

ROADS 

er of graJX! and canister -hoL soon drove the enemy on~ of reach o f the artillery. 
Almollt llimnltaneously with this :uh·ance of the 'Britbb land ·foi'C<! fifty large 

bnrget, filled witb full fitleen hundred sailors and mnriues, were seen appronching 
from tbe ~o~my's ships. They bugged tbe main shore to keep out of runge of the 
gun·boat nrtillery, and movctl iu uoluum order, in two distinct liu~s, iu the din·ction 
of tbe strait, led by Admiral Warren's beautiful bar·gc. 1.'his vc~scl w11s filly !bet iu 
length, 11aiutcd a rith green, nnd employed twcuty-luur Mr~. Because of l1ur Rl1~po 
and numerous oars she was cal led the Ce11tipede. In bcr bow was a hrn~s 3-pounder, 

d... S. tft&blltbtd blm..eeJr iD rMrc;antJie ht.b.Jueu lo lh.rtJn!-but{!, Sf..rttlfJ Coanty, Vlrglol-. at lba Age Of l.'NfUIJ• 
... ~ IOd that wu the pt.ce ot bl.l rttl4tna~ o.aUI bit detlh- Ue tone 1rltd lD nJn 10 obuJa I c:ommb ... ~D ta tbe 
rtlpJ&r .,., ott.be Oalted Stata. Wllea -.rbfoke oat he hbleHd toNt'lftoUc ~11k lbe"""iuntttrtrooJNI ot blt adopl· 
• fbk, t~ 1Qf Ulne coaualalofte4 a~ of tu1illtt'J'. Ja 1h1t capr.tlt7 be """fit p1laaUr oa Cra:aeJ I.tl.aDd, aod 
• • tk cbldtaor Ia tb.~ot tbe Brltltb. X..jor traalblr marrtrd tbe 0011 d.tqlllterotCaptaln Wtlllam lllloCh,, 
fltfAI&rrot•Uoc.ty Ana~. He died ia l§tt (tom tllt d"ttU.o( expotOm AUd fa tlaroe I• camp.. Ole ..t:ft wu tbe.a dead . .,.ltft ba.t oae tb.lld. who tbubeUme •o orpbAo to tendt>t Jurf. T'hf:t WM c•arlet J, Pu1kner, Wbo W'U an ac:dvt 
,. ... II&III.D Vlrlrtola, And who WU Rnl tu lbe rrtocb COQrt At mlnbtCif' p1,.nlpMr.ntiAI'J' b7 .-~(dent BoC:biDU. To 
b!• 1 am lodebted tor I be lihM:M uf bl' f•ther oo the oppoehe p.IJ:.re. Wbtn the Oret111. Rebellion broke oul be tOOk 
ddt~ w1tb lbe laturgenlt. 1nd dlthooortll tbo memory or hit gallaul1od p..trlotlc f~tbtr liribandulill.lg- the d•J: wblcb 
bJ.IDce~Wf hid ao uublr deftllld~d. 
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Tbc firitb b F1utUll~ 4rive.u back. Atlempttn 6cl1e Norfolk a.od tbe Navy "Yard abandoned. Bampcoa. 

oolled v. "grasshopper," lln(l ~he wns commanded by Captain llancbett, of the llag• 
ship JJiadan~, a natural son of George the Thi1'1'1. 

A$ th~. fir~t ilivision of the ftee t of harges upproacltcd, the cage~ Emerson could 
bar!)Jy be restrained by the IDOJ'e prudent. .Fa11lkner. At lenglb they reached the 
i'air range of the guns. Faulkner gave t\ gigual, when Emerson shouted, "Now, my 
bmve boyli, are you ready t" •• All mady,'' wa& the quick response. "Fire I" cx
clr.imcd F:mll~oor. Tbe whole lmLWry, excep t two iliRmouotcd guns, Tn!lnaged by 
lloocl win a nil Livingston, belched forth fire aud amoke, and rouud, grape, and canister 
sbot. The volley was fear~'~~ I, yet in 1.he face of it the bsrg818 moved e~.eadily forward 
nn tll the storm of metal was too terrible tQ be endm·ed. The boats "'ere thrQifJLWt(l 
the gr~ater;t confnsiou. Tho Cen.tipede waa llulled by a bl!ll,vy rolfud shot that pas&ed 
through b er d iagonally, wonndiug several of t:be UIL'll in her, cnhiug off tbe .!ega of 
one of them, nnd severely hurting the thigh of Captain Hanchett. Orders for·retreat 
Wel'~ g iven. The Cetltiped6 (IOd four Other !,a rscs were Ef1Ulk in shoal water, lllld the 
remainder of tbe ilotllla escaped to the ships. J.irutcnnut Neale was directed to eeod 
•ome of his bold SCIWlCII to seize the acltnirul's barge and all in lt. 11ud haul it ou ebore. 
This was gallantly performed under the direction of Lieutenants T:lltoall1 nnd Geis-

cnger,MidshipmiiD Bla· 
~ . ~ ~~- ? eoDultmey,nodAct· 
C/~/v c/ Cv?"~ mg Master George F. 

De Ia Roche. Tb•y 114!

C!\red several pris(lners and t lw n,ltlliral'< fiue burgc. This was afterward re)laired, 
nod perforrnecl good service 3~ a guard-boa~ rlw·ing many a cold, d$rk night In the 
CIISUing t)\ltUIJIIJ .. l\ 

Thus ended tl•e bntt.lc. "Thus, not long beforo t.bo time when the RQgent ofGrtul 
Brit.nin congratulated hia kingdon1 on the pi tell of g randeur it ,·encbed by ilictating 
peace to :F•·ance in the French capital, a bi'Otber of tluit regent wns rcpul,:,:d by a 
handful of rniliti~t in nn ut!Rmpt to capture a smnll island in ChesayJuaka Bny.'"' ll 
wns a most mo•·tifYing J•esult lo•· the Dritish.• So ceJ•taih wo.e Sir St.lncy Beckwith 
of $1\CCr.s~, l.hat hil ptomised tbe L•·oops tbe opportunity of brcnkfiu ting on Crnocy 
lslan<l thlli morn ing. Some of tho officers took thei•· al.nving nppa•·atns wltb thtm, 
nucl Others their dogs. A t ton o'clqck tbc scene wne changed, and beforo surusut the 
13ritish commnnli~rs 11bandonecl nil hope of' seizing Norfolk, the Oonstldlutio11, •nd tbc 
nnvy y:u·d. I t was the last attempt the(e during tho war. 

Exasperated by their ignominious J'epulee at Cmn~y Islnnd, the Britialt p•·ooeeded 
t.o t~~taok the village of ll atupton, 11 flourishing· hm'Ough on the west side of Hampton 
Ct·f-ek, t.\\'0 1rtilc~ and n balffrom Ol<l l'oint Comfort. lt. woe tbe capitol of EliJahcth 
City Oonnty, Yi•·ginia, nnd wns n milu from tho confluence of tue crock with tJ,.• w.
Lei'S of Hampton Road6. lt wns dl'lc·oiled at t.bo time by about tbnr hundre<l and 
fifty Virginia soldiers under Mnjor Stnpletoo Cmtchfleltl, whose ndjutaut gen•t~l 
was Hobert Ander~on, &q., ''' t.om I bad the pleasure of meeting ut Yot·ktown tn 

!848. They were oompos• d chil'ily of militia infantry: and a few 4rtillcryruen and 

-1 8Kp3gelfl:t, 
2 .; \Ve Wadfd out tn tba Cm~pttle.'' ~aid Commodore TattaaU, •1 and rl)uad a Preacbmaa to her ¥!tlh ~ )lp tllot 

off. tStveraJ otbe.r. Wflre •n her, woi.Uld4Jd tu~ lhe ~ 

A.nd rrct by UJe. vuaaa:e or ~be baU. Wto c:orrlcod lbo ] •• -•• ~--!!J!1!~!!!!!~;;;ii;.~llf!!!!!l.,.,iilll' 
.P'rentbrrurn ••boru 1.D a baromoek, t4nd be died AOOn 1\ft., ; 
erward.. w~ A1ao rouna tt.UUJe terrier dot: eltUqg a ron 
lbo ema.ll cannon In bnt bow-, and tenr• l eotJAUOS. pl.. 'l'1tt tlt.XY~rn1c. 

tQlt,cl .:e.ICrl\. thAd manta.t.o1d n~IIL'a tp~ard t.1t~IJ' lo t-bC atlmt~l'! "A.,.::e tlftt r thAt..11- XWJ~ 41• ~..,;w .ti 
C\trllfMriure Ti:tUMtJ(b at S(l.cktfJ'• Hnrb~~r 1'1\ tilt Btml')tlh' llf 18(111, 0111' Httl~ pldort nf the C\IIJitl/J)«U l1 (tom. a.a tu<l ... I 
orH, on a email •ea1c. ,.-hlQb wM made b7 order ot Commodhtu Wa.rlia~ttoo. Ttlo black lpOl nu.r tbeNna fhoW't \ll~t 
place. wbe1't the taononAJlll entered ft.. 

'· TnR4ttaoi1'A R!tt.ork ,Jl Sb.t¥1. 4{th.t Sm.md li'SJ", f,k. De l.l ml•llkt.D .u to tbt lot.alltJ nf Cruey hlao•t It ll a 0. 
E.llt.at,.~tb Rlrar, • nci not In Cbe~~•pe.att nay\ 

' Tbe AmerleanJ rnd wtlh no IO!if, Tbo lr&Uab, aceordlnt to t.belt o~ acc.ou..a.t, toet G k.J11N1 t4 woooad, ud.lU 
m!Ping. 0! I be taU~ &0 wero J'r1IOD~n IWd detel'tetrt, 
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lAocUDa ot tU Bridth au.r Ramptoo. 

cav:~lry. They wer·e enrawpe<l on the" Little 
England" estmc of lh·~ hundred :t~res, a sloorl 

di~anoe eouth,res~ from the 10 14-n, where they had a loclH•y b:~uery Cilm(Wlre<l of four 
e, two 12, and one 18 pounder cannon, iu charge of Sergeant William Burke, ~o defend 
Jbe water-front of tbe c:~mp and ~hu ,·iJiage. 1 

011 Frid:~y night, the 24th of June, twenty-five lwndred Briti~b bnd troops, inclrHI· 
iog tho rough Fr-encb prisoners (Chnij~Cnrs Britnnniqrws), were pluC('.j in boats and 
mmllBBiling vessels, and !let ween d(nvn nnd srrn rise of tlw 21Hh1 were landed .,1,10t , 
behind s wood ncar tbc house <lf Dauicl Murphy, :t Iii tic mor<> than two miles 1119· 

from Hampton, under cover of ! he guns of the JIIoha•ck ~l oop of war. These were• 
designed to faU upon Bilmpton :111d the little Amcricnn camp in the rear, while Ad· 
miral Cockburn, mlh :1 flotilla of uruttld boots trud lJargc•, should rn3kc 3 feint iu 
&oat. 

The land troops, undH the ~tcneral command of Beckwith, ll!!sisted by L ieutennnt 
Colonels N3pier• and Williams. moved stealthily nn<l rnpitlly fnnr~rd townr·,) the 
doomed town, while the nnncJ boats appeared surldenly otl" Blnokhe:ml's Point, :tt 
the mouth ofR:~mpton Creek. The 1:\ttcr wen: first diR<'Ovc r«J l.y Am~r1<-nn p3trols 
nt Mill Creek, who gnve ~he nlurm. The cnmp was nr·nusccl, oncl a liuu of battle wn• 
rortlled. At thnt moment n messenger camr in bnstc with inte lligence that the flr·it· 
ilh were mo••iog in force on the •·ear ofJ iampton. The woo<ls toward Mllt]Jhy's wert' 
glowing witb scarlet, ancl a grnin·field near was vcr1lnnt with tloA 1-!''<:{'n nlliforms of 
the French. T he inhabitants of the 1·illage, who ye~ rcmainL'<I, fled toward York· 
101Jll1ercepting a few wbo could not leave or who were willing to trust to Oriti.h 
honor and clemencr. 

The brave Cru~b1ield resolve\1 to stnnd Arm and dcfcnu thc t own ag:~iosl the lro· 
udcrs on lund and wa1.cr. He Rent Cnptain Servant nncl his t·ifle Nnropn~oy (1Ut to 
amllu8b ou the ronu leading t•J Oclcy's pl11ntation, beyond ~lur·rhy's, whll were to nt· 
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The British Invaders confronted. A severe Skirmish. Struggle for the Possession of Hampton. 

tack and check the enemy; and when Cockburn ventured within Blackbeard's Point, 
and opened fire on the American camp, Crutchfield's heavy battery responded with 
so much spirit and effect that the arch-marauder was glad to escape for shelter behind 
that point, and content himself with throwing a shot or rocket occasionally into the 
American camp. , 

Crutchfield gave special attention to the movement in his rear, being convinced 
that Cockburn's was only a feint. From his camp was a plantation road, that crossed 
cultivated fields, and by the edge of the woods behind which the British had landed 
unobserved, to a highway known as Celey's Road, that connected with the public 
road to Yorktown a short distance from Hampton. Connected with this road was a 
plantation lane leading to Murphy's, on the banks of the James River. Along this lane 
or road the British moved from their landing-place, and had reached rising ground and 
halted for breakfast when they were discovered by the Americans. Captain Pryor, 
of the artillery in camp, immediately detached Sergeant Parker and a few picked 
men, with a field-piece, to go up the Yorktown Road to Celey's Junction, to assist the 
ambushed riflemen. Parker had just reached his position and planted his cannon, 
when the British moved forward with celerity. They had just crossed the head of 
the west branch of Hampton Creek, at the Celey Road, when the advanced guard of 
Servant's corps (Lieutenant Thomas Hope and two others), who were concealed by a 
large cedar-tree (yet standing when I visited the spot in 1853), opened a deadly fire 
with sure aim upon the French column in front, led by the British sergeant major, a 
large and powerful man. That officer and several others were killed ; the invaders 
were checked, and great confusion in their ranks ensued. The main body of the lifle
men now delivered their fire, and the commander of the Marines, the brave Lieuten
ant Colonel Williams, of the British army, fell dead. 

The British. soon recovered from their temporary panic, and pressed forward, com
pelling the riflemen to fall back. In the mean time, Crutchfield, hearing the firing, 
had moved forward from his camp with nearly all of his force, leaving the position on 
the Little England estate to be defended by Pryor and his artillerymen from the at
tack of the barges. While he was m:rching in column by platoons along the lane 
from the Little England plantation toward Celey's Road and the great highway, he 
was suddenly assailed by an enfilading fire on his left. He 'immediately ordered his 
men to wheel and charge the enemy, who were on the edge of the woods. This was 
done with the coolness and precision of long-disciplined soldiers, and the foe fell back. 
The victors were pressing forward, when the British opened a storm of grape and 
canister shot upon them from two 6-pounders, and some Congreve rockets, and ap
peared in force directly in front of Crutchfield. The Americans withstood the fire a 
few minutes, when they fell back, and a part of them broke and fled in confusion 
across the Yorktown Road and the Pembroke estate. 

Parker in the mean time had worked his piece with good effect. Now his ammu
nition failed. Lieutenant Jones, of the Hampton Artillery, hastened to his relief; but 
when they saw an overwhelming force of the enemy moving along the Celey Road, 
they fell back to the Yorktown Pike. Jones now found that his match was extin· 
guished, so he ran to a house near by, snatched a brand from the hearth, and con· 
cealed himself in a hollow near a spring. When the British drew near and almost 
filled th~ lane, supposing the cannon to be abandonedi he arose and discharged his 
piece with terrible effect. Many of the foe were prostrated by its missiles, and dur· 
ing the confusion that ensued in the British ranks he attached a horse to his cannon 
and bore it off toward the camp. When he drew near that camp he saw that it was 
occupied by the enemy, who had come in force from the barges and compelled Pryor 
to spike his guns and flee. This he did in safety. He and his command, after fight· 
ing their way through the surrounding enemy with their firelocks, swam the We~t 
Branch of Hampton Creek, and, making a circuit in rear of the enemy, fled to what IS 
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The Vlllare glveu np to Raplnt tnd PiUage. A Co:ramhttt or luYetthp Uon. 

now known ns Big Bethel, withou ~ 
IMiog :1 man or n musket. Seeing 
tbis,Jones turned and Oed, nt\er spik
ing his gun. IJe followed Pryor'a 
trock to tbe s:1me clestiuntion. 

Crutch field, with the remainder of 
bii troops, bad rallied on the 6:ank 
of Ser,·ant's riflemen, and renewed 
the fight with Yigor. li e 60on nb· 
,;en·ed a powerful Onnk mo,·ement by 
tbe euemy, which tbrentened t.o cut 
off his line of retreat, when be 1vith· 
drew iu good order, pursued nlmost 
two miles across and ~youd t.be Pcm· 
broke fann. The pursuit w:~s tenn
inated at what is· now known 33 New· 
bridge Oret"k. . Thus ended the b:tt· 
tie. The 'British hnd lost nboot fifty 
in killed, wountleol, and missing, nud 
the Ameri~nus about thirty. Of 
tle~en missing Americans, ten at leas t 
had fled to their homes. 

The victorious British now entered 
Hamptou by the Yorktown Rontl, 
bearing tbc body of the brave Lieu· 
tenant Colonel WilliAm~ Beckwith 
aod Coclr.bnm made thcir head-qusr· 

ters at the fine brick rnnnijion of i\frs. Wc~t· 
wood, which stood upon the ~to't'et (~Otliug to 
the landi ug. Iu be r gnnlan t he rcnoninK ul' 
Willinms were btn·iecl \\;tb ~oleum liuocrul 
rites on tbe s:une ti"Y· Then th~ Yillugo• wa~ 
g i1·en up to pillage :1nrl rnpinc. '!'Joe ntroci· 
ties committeJ n~ that time np11n the defcn•t~ 
less inbniJitnntM who romnin•·ll in Hnmpton. 
particnlnl'ly on the women, have con~ign~· l 
1 he onme of Sio· George Coo·kiJurn to merilt'd 
infamy, for '"' "':IS doubllcss tltt' chit•f nuthor 

u.,..qr.,.. ... o• """""''" .,. """""""· of thcu1. ' The reports of them :ll the time 
Wtl'll mach exaggerated, hut sufficient wns pro1·cn by offici~! im estig:llion tn c"nfl• 
the cheeks of every hoot'sL Briton t o tingle with tlw deepest hlu~lo of slo:nnc. " We 
are sorry to sa.y," snid Commission oo·~ T homns G•·ifli oo und Holl o~rt Li1·t'ly, nppoiuto<l 
tc investigate toe ruMt.er," that from all in format ion we coulrl l"'Ocu•-e, lnlln 5ourocK 
too reapectable to peTmit us to rlonbl, we arc <'OillJlCiled to heli~vc thnt acts of "io
ltnoo ba••e been perpetrated which hR\'e di;;gracNI tloe age in which we live. The 
en hitherto guardeil by the wldi(·r's h on or e~c .. ped not tloe rude ru;snul ts of ~UJI<'rior 
force."' A correspondence on thu subject occuncd hctwcen General Tnylor nood Sir 
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Official Correspondence concerning Outrages. A Visit to Norfolk and its Vicinity. Old Fort Norfolk. 

Sidney Beckwith, in which the latter, while he did not deny the charges, attempted 
to justify the atrocities by pleading the law of retaliation, falsely alleging, as was 
proven, that the Americans had waded out from Craney Island after the battle there, 
and deliberately shot the crew of a barge which had sunk on the shoal.I And while 
it was not denied that British officers and soldiers had engaged zealously in the bus
iness of plundering the private houses at Hampton of every thing valuable that 
might be easily carried away,2 the more horrid crime of ravishing the persons of mar
ried women and young maidens, was charged by the British commanders upon the 
French soldiery. "The apology," said the commissioners just mentioned," that these 
atrocities were committed by the French soldiers attached to the British forces now 
in our waters appeared to us no justification of those who employed them, believing, 
as we do, that an officer is, or should be, ever responsible for the conduct of the troops 
under his command." So shameful were these atrocities-too gross to be repeated 
here-that the most violent of the British partisan writers were compelled to de
nounce them; and Admiral Warren and General Beckwith, in obedience to the in
stincts of their better natures and the demands ofpublic opinion, dismissed the Oltas
seurs B1·itanniques from the service. 

At the" ides of March," in the year 1853, • I visited N orfollr, Craney 
• March 

13 
and 

14
' Island, and Hampton, for the purpose of collecting materials for this 

work, and I had the good fortune to meet several persons who were well acquainted 
with places and events in that region pertaining to the War of 1812. I had spent 
the 4th of March at the national capital," assisting," as the French say, at the inau
guration of President Pierce; a day or two with the late George Washington Parke 
Custis at his beautiful seat of" Arlington," opposite Washington City; then a few 
days in Richmond; a little time in a trip and visit to "Monticello," near Char
lottesville, the home of the living and the grave of the departed Thomas Jefferson; 
and then part of a day on the James and Eliza beth Rivers on a voyage to Norfolk. 
I intended to go to Craney Island the next morning, but the wind was so high that 
no boatman was willing to venture upon the water, so that day I visited the Navy 
Yard at Gosport, Old Fort Norfolk, and other places of interest in and around the 
city. At the former place were seen the skeleton of the famous Constellation; the 
useless monster ship Pennsylvania J. the work-shops and yards where full eight hund
red men found employment, and more than twenty-five hundred huge iron cannon, 
with a complement of balls. All of this property, valued at several millions of dol
lars, with other government vessels, was destroyed or seized by the insurgents of 
Virginia in April, 1861, at the bl·eaking out ofthe late Civil War. 

Old Fort Norfolk, a structure made during the old War for Independence, on the 
right bank of the Elizabeth River, was in a dilapidated state, and was occupied only 
by a keeper and his family. T~at custodian was a queer old man, seventy years of 

wife in the hip at the same time, and killing a faithful dog lying under his feet. The murdered Kirby was lying last 
night weltering in his blood." • 

Sir Charles Napier (see note 2, page 681), In his diary of these events, in which he bore a part, snys, "Every horror was 
perpetrated with impunity-rape, murder, pillage-and.,not a man was punished." Again: '' Strong is my dislike to what 
is, perhaps, a necessnry part ef our job, viz., plundering and ruining the peasantry. We drive all their cnttle, and of 
course ruin them. _]fy hands are clean; but it is hateful to see the poor Yankees robbed, and to be the robber." 

• General Taylor addressed Admiral Warren, and was answered by Sir Sidney Beckwith as the commander oftbe 
la1;1d forces. In his note to Admiral Warren General Taylor said: "The world will suppose these acts to have been 
approved, if not exeo>ltcd by the commanders, if suffered to pass by with impunity. I am prep~red for any species of 
warfare which you are disposed to prosecute. It Is for the sake of humanity that I enter this protest." General Beck· 
with, as we ·have observed, charged cruelty on the part of the Americans as a palliation; to which Taylm· replied that 
he wns satisfied thnt no. such act as charged ever took place, and if it had, it was no excuse for the crimes committed at 
Hampton against the helpless and innocent.. A board of officers was convened to investigate the matter, when It was 
ascertained that, during the engagement off Craney Island, two of the British boats were sunk by the American guns, 
nnd the crews were in danger of being drowned; that, being in line of action, the firing necessarily continued, but th8t, 
iu order to avoid injuring those in the water and helpless, the firing of· grape was discontinued. One man, who bad sur· 
rendered, but endeavored to escape, was fired upon to bring him back. 

• Among other "property,". according to the la\'I<S of Virginia, taken away by the British, were negroes. Under a 
promise of freeGlom, a large number of them flllcked to the British standard. Most of those whom Cockburn enticed on 
board his vessels by these promises were afterward sold into a worse slavery in the British West Indies. 
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age. With boundless gnm1lity he gnvo me his domestic history, llml insisted npon 
bringing out his last b:~by, the sb:th obild by his fourth wife. His thir(l wife appeal'S 
to ha\"e been" a thorn in his side." Wb~u speaking of her, lie throst his bands into 
his pockets, looked upon the grass, sighed, nod, in a subdued voice, said, "The Lord 
was good to me, and took her awa.y soon. I really believe Bile would have died 
happy could ~he have seen IM die first. I didn't think it best to grntify her nnd so 

' she had to give it up." On leaving tbe fo•·t I went to the residence of Robert'E. Tay
lor, Esq., son of Gcuernl Thy lor, the defeni\er of Norfolk, to whom 1 am indcl•terl1or 
m~ch information conoelning events in th11t vicinity in 1813. On the folowiog moru
iog• I breakfasted with tbe British consul, the late G. P.R. J nwes, t.lle em- •. llo~b 1.., 
inent novelist. The circnmstnnee is mentionrd to intt'Oducc tbe fact that '~'· 
hill residence was the same (11 B l\[ain Street) as 
that occupied by Mr. Hamilton, the British consul 
at Norfolk in 180 7, at the time of the nffair- of the 
Chesapeake nod Leopard, whoso perr;oual popnhr· 
ity alone saved his boose from demolition by the 
eusporated people.' In thnt house Thomus l\foore, 
the Irish pout, lodgeu in J 804, and there be wrote 
his beautiful poetic paraphrase of n. popular lc.geod 
eoooected with tile Lake of the Dismal Swamp. J 
paS&ed the rooming delightfoUywitb Mr .• Tames nod 
his interesting family, and at teo o'clock sw o·ted for 
Cr3ney Island in a skill' mau.ued by a ocg••o seventy 
years of age, and a mulatt{) boy of sixteen, botlt 
slaves. The. air was balmy. Sc:u·ce1y a. ripple np- - "'" " ..... '"" 
peared ou the water, sod the sun wa.s pleasantly obscured by a slight haziu~ss of thr 
atmosphere. 

Just after passing Fort Norfolk we came abreust Lambert's Point, and, stt·etching 
far to the righ t, toward the Rip Haps, waS seen Sewell'~ Poiut,, mnde tllmous t11 this 
generation by the stirring events of the late Civil Wur witlo which i~ is nssociated. 

Tho waters in that vicinity 
were. <lotted whh oystet·· 
vessels at atwhor, engaged 
i11 rrcci viug c:1rgocs ft-om 
numerous small boats that 
werc- boveriug over th<• 
oy~ter·bcds in every <li•·e~:· 
tion, ench bearing two m~n 
with fishing rnltcM. As II'~ 
ucarerl the be:Hl of Co·m,ry 
Islnnd, I hailerl n hl'illiC of 
these fishermen in a boat, 

oY11TH nanll<o. nnd oskecl them fot· I\" lip's 

worth" of oysters for my watermen. To my astonishment., they rlroppe<~ cwo r~\kc's.
full-at least 3 peok-iuto our boat nnd ou them the oarsmen fcnsted wh1le I strolled 
over tbe island, v iewing and skotol;ing the remains of military works e•·cctetl tl1ere 
doriog the War of !BIZ. These a1·e 8een ri6iug above the cormnon. snrf.1<}~ of tho ,~st
and in the little sketch on page 075. T hese works were erected tmmcclmtcly atter 
tbe repulse of the British ft·om t.be islanfl in .Tune,• a.nrl were quite formidiib~e.3 'ISl.S. 

They conaiet~d of a fort on the south~,ast pnrt of the ialnncl, anil a rungnzme 
'See page toe. -t Thb tt from 1 Jlkelcb made by the tulthor ou New YMr'fl UJLy, \SM. 
• 1'be.ttoopt oa tbe It land at the U.me. bt,re mentlon~d weM w&thom lltJf•bCl:)ler ex~CII>ting lndltrertnl taut.. and tor

fmd CPoeb tor Ja.ck otwalt-r. Tl.ley dug boUowt ou tbe 1.61And In w'bicb tbey <13U~bt ralo, 4ndtbea !triLlued tbc. woddy 
1f1tet for OM. 
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Tbe Forti.6~:atiotl3 on Cracey ltla.od. 

ancl breast-works on the northwestern side, on the spot where Flulkner's efficient 
blttery was planted. There was an inte•·vening ancl connecting line of intrench· 
mcnts along the channel side of the island, with embmsures for cannon. These had 

almost disappeared, but the embank· 
menta of the fort were ten or twelve 
feet in height. They iuclosed a hex
agonal block-house, built ofbrick,BDd 
surrounded by an arcade below the 
port.s. I t was two st01·ies in height, 
but the upper floor does not appear 
to have been laid. Near the block· 
house was a magazine, also built of 
brick. Nothing remained of the old 
main gate, oo the bnd side, but an 
iron hinge, and of the gateway a 
Lroken arc b. Tb is block-house, or 
citadel, when I was there, was per· 
feet! y p•·escrved. 

ul.oo.:-no~rsa ol'f ou.ru~..- uu.~'0' ~fhe magazine on the opposite end 
of the island was also built of brick, and was well preserved. Around it were some 
••c•nnins of breastworks, but many had Jlerisbcd from the encroachments of tho sea. 
These and tho whole island were almost wholly submerged during a very high tid~ 

a few weeks before my visit there. Much of the old em
bankments was washed away, but the solitary cedar, 
mentioned as being tl1ere in J 813, remnined unharmed 
on t.he soutbem slope of the island.' From the maga· 
zinc we had a line Yicw of the entire scene of action on the 22d of 
.June. The schooner on the right, in the annexed pictnre, designates 
the plnec of tbe barges at the time of their repulse; and the d.istant 
point bHw~cn the Yesscl and the shore by the mag azine shows the 
lnmling ·lllnce of the British, who moved througl• the woods up to 'Vise's Creek. Just 

' Tbie tree-It &een lo the akettb oo pJ{;O G75. 
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A VWL to Oampton r.nd Viclnlt7. 

at the left of the magnzin0, ncross the strait, is seen a small bonse, at tbe mo1otl.t of 
Wise's Creek. It 1vas near the site of" Wise's Quao·te.t·," which was demolished 
mauy years ago. In the more modern bouse we founrl an intelligent colored mao, 
about eighty years of age, rejoicing in the fact thM his freedom hnd jnst been pw·· 
chased by his wife, n womnn almost ns old ris himself. She l!amcd mon~y by mid. 
wifery, in which profession she was \'cry proficient. "Bress de Lord I" ~ui1l the ol1l 
mnn, " for de day when I mlmied Dinnh. Sbe allers said Pomp shou ldn't die 11 slav~. 
but she's worked hard almost fifty yenrs afore Rhe 1U:l(le her pt·omise sure." lie wu• 
liriDg near then~ ot tbe tiwe of the fight., aud assisted in tbe erection of the fortifica
tions on Craney Island.' 

It was nbont four o'clock when I returner! to Norfolk. I speut the remnincler of 
the afternoon iu stt·olling al!out tbe <lity, untl on the following morning deJm•·te,l in 
the !teamer &lcletl for linmptoo, eighteen miles U.istaot. There I b:td the good for
\WlC t.o meet Colonel Wilson W. Jones, brothel' of the lieutenant who went to the US· 

siotaoce ofParkenvi1;b his cannou, and so gallantly took it from the ticlc\.1 Tho col· 
ooel was a sergeant in Servant's riftc company, nnd wus iu the hnttle ou Celey's Roa1l 
when the British sergeant major and Licutenuut Colonel Willi:uns wet"tl killed. He 
kindly accompanied me to places of interest atouod tlnmpton. First we vi•ited the 
bead-{)nnrtcrs of Beckwith :mel Cockburn (printed on page 683), and were kio1Uy 
shown the rooms occupied by tlicUJ, aud the gmve of Williams in the garden, by l\'11.,;. 

Snvnge, who then resided thcr~. ·we 
tLcu t·ocla up to the lamliug-plnce of 
the Brit,i~h, wllcre siooJ Cnpt,1iu ~lu'' 
phy's bouse in picttu·csquo ruins upou 
a gr-.ossy poiut, ft·om which we had it 
fine 1'icw of Rampt•Jil Ho~d~. F 1·om 
lllurphy's we tol l owt~tl the lin!l of 
m:~.rch of the British W the place 
where they were attacked by the riilc-

men, and :Uterwao·d by Jones witll his ficta-piecc, fmil then went to thll mansion of 
the Pembroke farm, ovet which the Arueriuaos ll.c1ll.ownrd Little Bethd. Iu tl1at. 
mansion lived an aged coup! a at tbe tin1e, named Kirby, whose_ tren~tnt'"': by tlw l•llr
suing British soldiers wb<> entered the house w~~ tho cause ot tho onvoklilg of Jlttu•y 
lin impree.atioo througbont the laoclupon the hcud of the cue my.• Ncar it stoolltlh' 
mno.¥iou of the Bethel estate, the dwelling uf nnother ngcd man, u;~mc<l Hop~, \tnder 
11'hoRe roof great ati'Ocitics were committed.' Fmm tltcse we o·cturncil to ll:""l'tnn 

: ~~~r':t an 11geil mto, very f!ltk. aud ~t tbe poloL 10 die wbou the tOMiert tuterod tba bOlL!C!. ffi!l w-tra wM 
b7 ~ bedl1de when tht11b()t him lbrou~b tb" bod)' Artc1 wouuth:d h!!r lo the his~. TldJ! WAll l)rUothLhnf!d •u• a WlllltOu 
llllrder, and ~dted tbe greotttt hJcJJ~:oatioo.. Coloocl ,Jooet kuew ){re. 1\:lrb)', Wt!U, tud ber \ ~h'IIIIU M I he otar)' W~ 
that, wilh n:oge:f'al r~ellogt, tbe ~tdlt!n: ~balled An ugly dog ioto ~be houee. wblrb fAQ under Mr. K1rbf'4 c.hatr, tu ~bh:b 
bt,..e!tttna:, aod,ln tbelr eaRemeM to !bOOt the dog, ~tbOl tbf! aged Invalid, I he bultCLJ:Ta"&IUg the btp o!Mr8. KlrbJ. 
kn.. Ktrbyahf&Jt c:.oo . ..-idl!'rtd I be tbooUng ol ber bo•band an accldc..ut.. . 

'TJ.e coodaet of tbt DriLhib at Mr. Oopt'l \f'as h~trbaront. lo 'be urremc. llt: WM BlX'Y·lhll ye.nre of age. They 
ftrippt4 b!m entirely naked wouuded b1tO iuleut1Dnit.11)' wltb a b~t)'ouct.. ond IOttured blm wllh UIOMC:tll or death. 
'l'her wouJd 4ocbllctt tunc kUIW hhn had nuL Lbe.lr uucntloo bt:eu directed 10 "wmu•n \4'bo b~d iOU~bl nl'ugo lu b1J 
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~be died in Jnnunry, 1862, 
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Dt!trncttoo or Bm~ptOt, 

by the Yorktown Road, still following the lioe 
of the invzuler's marcll, uud vis ite<t Mrs. Jane 
A. Hope, daughter of Commoclore James Bar
ron, who kindly fumihhed me with the por
trnit 110d autograph of her (ather, COJiiCfl of 
whicn n.re }!Tinted on page 159. She spoke 
teelingly of the treMmeut her fntbe1• received 
nt tbe hands of the government, and expre8&od 
a hope tbn.c, History ~ight yet be just to hil 
memory. Sbc was a somewhat nge<i lady, 
delicate in fopm anrl fentnrc, nod exceedingly 
pleasing iu convec'53tiou, Vvben the blight 
of the Rl'lJellion 1\:U upon Hamptop, .l\!rs. Hope 
went to \Vnrrenton, in North Carolina, where 

I spent; the evening with Colonel J ones and his excellent wife, and saw in their lit
tle parlor two originnl croyon dmwings by th~ emiuent Sbarpl~ss, the faithful delio
cator from ur~ of the profiles of Washington and his wife, These wore J,ro6lcs of 
,JcJfcrson ant11\Jon1'0e. I made n careful copy of the tb1·mer. Early the next morn
;ug T dr~w 1-h~ sketch from my window at the ho)te l Jlre~eutcd on page 681, and at 
the nppolnted hour left Hampton f11r Richmoncl in the J ames River steamer. 

Tbia wns my scc.onll ••isit to !Iampton, with an iutervnl of five yeal'S, nnil bot!-rtime! 
I carried away with uw plcnRnnt rem~mbr~nces of court.eotts inbabit:mts and a charm· 
;og village. All is now chunge1l. H :unplon has been m11.Je a desolation by the .mil· 
ings of civil war. Ve ry few of its iuuabitnnts were faithful to tbe old flag, and that 
county of which Hnmpton was the capital furoisbeil no less tbau si~ uompauies to tli<' 
t•chel army. Oolou~l Jones rvruaiued 11 stanch Union man-f.~ithful among thu faith· 
le~<-nml was the lnst mnn to lcn.'\:e tbc doomed villttge when, nt a few minute• pan 
mitlnight ou the 7th of August; 18G 1, the to1·ch wns npplierll)y ordet· of the rebel Gcn· 
urn! lllngn1der during tho m:ulollin delirium of intoxication, lie (the aged veteran 
of 1812) W<U! not :~llowcd to take nny thing frolll uis house-the bouse iu which the 
family of Commodore l:lnrron loug rcsidcJ-nnd ht• and his eqnnlly aged compauion 
hnd scurccly left it wbcn th~y finw it in Harue"- Within twelve huura, four clmrehet 
and four hundred nrlcl Reveuty tlwcllings wcte bid ;n ashes. Among cloe churcht>t 
wns one of the most ancient in Virgiuia1

1 which stood nr,art fi'Om the wwn. Ita dt
~tructiou wns an act, of pnt'<'St b:~rhnril!hl. 

•Jooe, Th~ Brltish remained ;u Hampton until the 27th,• when they re-embark<'<l, 
161'· nnd on the morning of tl<<' 29tb Major C'rutl'llficltl cntet'Ctl the pluudcre<ll'il· 
I age :~nd l:ook JJO$Sossion. 011 th~ 1st of ,J nl y t,be hlocknclinJ,! sqnadron, consisting •• 
1 but tinlc of ti1WCT1 sbips of tho line, suvcn frig-ates, 111111 c iHen ~mnller VC."-<cls, left 
!Iumptnn Ho~ds and entcJ•ed tho tlJOttth of the P otou1nc Riv••r. A portion of til<' 
fleet went 1111 t hat ~t1-cnm , Qxcit.ing tbe most Intense alnrm :\t Alcxnndrin, ~OJ';(f· 
town, nn1l the 11ntion~l capital. '!'he only fortifictttion on which thoso cities couiJ 
1·dy a t tbl\t time fur thc arrest of the ittv~ding squatlron w:lll old For~ WarburtoD, 
then called Fnrt ~'{nghiogton,, Ei tunted on the 1\hrybnd eiJc of the P otomac, a fo\1' 
miles he low Alexandria, Tllis w~A BIJ'I)IIgtlwned nnd its gnniwn incrcill!ed by call· 
ht~ti.Ar.. 'tb~y ten bhlh telzed her, 11nd tmbjt"C:tt>t1 her te> lndlgnltJe-e or "'bleb ,.,.nget wuuiO be ubatnfd. Be<aCltf' i)l 
'be•~ utrmlllet. M•U.w&, orlbc Veteran CorptiU Wfuttlu, ton, n10d tbe word UuaM'\')S, to, place or Atll'i.t,__ Wbf{ll calf· 
lag t,bcm t4) order. 

I Tbll hcmu Waf! or brick, And beaallfb111111tll&ltd. A.ttbe titnCI ()f tbe llrlllllh 1D9&111cm It bflonged tolObtl 8. Wflfl. 
'"ood• Wheo [ vl41tcd Jt n WAll the pro~rty ot bls r.mtly. ln l'tont, of tt wart' 1ome tnm.b4tour~ uear tbe fltt. ot fM 
o1d Pernbro1cc cbuf'(b, 

s For A drn"\u~ and fUU bJttor!eal dtectfptloD otlbl• ~oeh:.ul rhurc:h, "" LoQln$!"• Pkrtlt'ft)l Ftcl4-«* 0/flM ~ 
t~~m~ U.,BM. 

-' ThJ• fon had ~n pat In good coudiHOD, [t bill I bout twebly J8 aod S! pouudcr CADnon ntOUbled, lb.t.t bo~ \»
medlatCl1 upoo Lbt Wo..onel; Also a w11tfl' bnUt"ry or el1;la 11!·pounder~~o aduo1a;oonll1y plAted. 
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Cockbnm in Ule Potomne ed on the Coo.t ur Nurlb OILtuUu.llo. Alarm lu &ut.b CDtoUua. 

ing iD the militia from the surronncling Country. Br·eastworks were thrown up n~ 
Alcundrin, Georgetown,nnd ~lushingt.on, and vigorous mcnsotes were tnkco to meet 
the foe. T he alarm soon subsided. The British did not approach nearer to Wash· 
iogton tb~n seventy miles, and then withdn•w, went around to the Chesapeake, and 
created equal ~larm \It Ann~pol is aud B>Jti rnore. Assured that those cities were
amply deJ\!ndcd, they withdrew, and a portion of t he fl ~et, under Admiral Cockburn, 
went aouthw:ml to plunder, de8troy, nnd sprend nJnrm along the con~ts or the Caro
linas nod Georgia. His vessels were the &'IJ)Jt•·e, 74 (6ag·sbip); Ronm/a.<, Fo~, ani! 
NemC8is. 

On the 12th of July Cook born nnt~bor·ed ofl' Ocracoke Inlet, :nod ilispatclll'cl Lieu· 
t~uant Westvh:~l l , wi\JJ shout eight hundred men in barges, ~o the wnters of P~nlliro 
Sound. They fontod within tb~ hm- the Anaconcla, ofN cw York, and A.lla~. ot' Phil· 
ndelpbin, both prin1te ttrmcd v~sscls. They fell upon the Anaoondcr, wllt1oe,thirteen 
men, 11fter· stout re~istanc<?, ble"' holes iD her bottom witlJ 1\er own guns an•l cse~tped. 
Tho British plugged the holes ancl saved her, They <•nrtnretl the All<ts nntl some 
Elllnller ern!\, but n revenue cutt•!r escaped, :l.lld gn,•c timc.ly wnr·ning a.t Nc'wbem. 
WestpllaU proceeded to attack that pboe, but it wns too wr,ll llMMcl~d J,y tl1e new· 
ly·rallied militia to warrant an attnck, so he procecdr.•tl to P•••·t•mr.n•ih, nr>t f<tr off', 
took po~sc~-sion of the town, au<l for two or th1·ee <lay• engngcil in i:be pastime of 
plunderiDg and desolating \he surrouncling country. Tile rapitl·gJ\lberiog of th!l mi· 
lit.in caused them to iJ.ccawp i.u lru.•te ou tbe 16th, carrying with tllem cnt.tle ~nd oLl1e1' 
proper·ty, nud many sl:i.ve~, to whom fl'cedom wus falsely Jlromiscd. Tbes~ Cookburu, 
it is wid, sold in the West Indies. 

Lcaviog Pnmli<·o Sound, the an!h·mnrnudcr went down the eoost, stopping Jlt ftlld 
plundering Dewees's nnd Capers'N Islnuds, anil. lilliog the 'I' hole rc&..;on of the Lower 
!'Snnt.ee with terror. Several pbutations on Dewees's w~t·e ,Jesolated, nncl fl·om On· 
Jll!rB's a large quantity of li\'C-stoek wns tul<en nw:.y, with a few slaves. Other· e.x· 
pc;!Cd plACes along the coast e;<pected a simi· 
Jar visitation. Brenstworks were tbrowo up 
around Cl1arleston; Fort ·Moultrie and other 
rortifications weru ~trengtbened, and n con· 
~idemblc body of mili~ia were asscmbl~<l ou 
Iraddrell's Point., or Point Pleasant, whe~o 
might have been seen, before the late Oivil 
War, n monument crect.e<l to the memo-ry of 
EOme soldiers who p~riahed tber·e hy clisensc.1 
No battle was fought on South Carolina soil 
during the war. Her politicians were among 
the mo&t claworons for hostilities, nnd some 
of her citizeos made fortunes by privutce,r· 
iog; but fe \V of her sons were fimod in tl1;, 
ranb of tbcir country's defeoderR. She suf. 
reN!d moRt from the fear of losing property, 
~ciaUy slaves, whicb bcr state law (le-
clared to be property; nud during ilu!- time "''Lil'-""' Mol'llJ.,.tle-,., I'Ot.l'IT rl.t"•••T. 

1 Thlt cooocmenl wu buill or bt~ek, hutng: lo ab.ollo"" reteBet.e 111 tbn bue or the trownlog pyramid marble labltttl! 
bwtog: Lhe roUuwing lnaulptlom:~! 

a...t&141.-'t0o tbe 19lb otJnn~ 1812, the t1oit(!tl8t&tet or Amerk" dttd11rl!lf wur 11galnnt Oret~~t 'Arillt.ln, AI tba flreC 
IOCitd or tbe trumpet tbe patriot 1otd1en who 8Jeep heoeAtb tbl• m(IP!Imeut nu~ to the at.llfltlartl nr Llh~rty. II ere lht'f 
ff<U bme&t.b tbe 1101lbe or Deat~. !fbt~ tfDlpatbSet ·or the bra'f~. the le,tttl' Oltbe littaogcr, and the e1ow dirge urthe c.fttrlp 
ittto4ed them to the tomb. 

~·I UO\V l!.leep I be brave, WbO f!ln\:: t.Q rttt 
\VIlh all 1belr coontrr'• wi~h~ bf~~ 
Tbe lJ:ure.l WtHth nt •Mntn~ gue-n 
W111 111ill•roaod their tomb be tll!e.U.'" 

Ftlt Sick-'1 Satttd to the memof'7 ot SC!r:UDt Trttn'lftO Ooodr1cb -.od Adam 0. Sptoctr. A1&o of David Ao.raut, 
Xx 
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Secret Orgiltlll~dont Amoog lbe SliVta. .A revntutiooary lJyruo. Tbe Orne ofO~tt«~ll.. 

when Cock bum was hovering ulong tbe coast the largo ~laveholders were agitated by 
the de~pu&t anxiety lest a force of the British should IQn(\ and tieclare ft·eedoru to all 
serf\! wbo should j oin their standard. Had they done so, no doubt tin nrmy of many 
thousancl colored P~'Oplc would have !locked to t hat stand:1r<l, for tl1e negrO<?S had 
heanl of the liberation of their brethren in Vi•·gTnin by the British, but not of the ilu•· 
mous trc11obcry of their seducer, who sold them iuto wor~c servitude in the We!t fo· 
dies. All along tbo collst, llDcl far into tbo interior, secret organizations existed among 
the negroes for unit~d effort;; to obtain their fl•eedom; and, in anticipation of the «>m· 
ing of n .British nt·lily of liberation, t.bey were prep:n·ed to rise in large nurul;>ers, at a 
g iven Figo~l, and atrike for freedom.' But Cocl.burn was content to fill his pockets 
by plunJering, and n potty slave-tt·aJle on his own account ; so, after keeputg the Car
olinas in a state like fever ant! ague for many weeks,• he went down to t·be GPorgi.'l 
co,;;t, nncl at" Dungenncas House," the ~eut. of tho fine estate of General Nlltbaoiel 
Gt'Cene, of the R evolution, on Cumberlnud I sland, be made his bend-quarters for the 
winter. His ruamnders went ont in nil directions upon tho ncighbol'ing coast, spread· 
iug ([e~o)ntiou and ularJU. Antong tb_e estates visit~cl was that of Bonl}veutuw,n few 

Wtn\aut ltlltlrt..ud, J obo Wlllhu.ot, WUH•m l(•Le1hm. Otorr KUgorc, J obo TaJlor, Job.n Bruc.-e, and R1rrl1 Lacuttr, 
prhoro !Oidif!l'lj of the Third Rt!l:lmeot or ~lllte TrOQ~," 

When l \' biolterl the Apot • r~w yeArJi l,t.rnre tbe lAte wM,tbe c.ab1t.tll \tere nmch defaced by lbt e.tr~• ofballt-U •bk~ 
hAd bteu fl.l'i!'d :u lbcru fur the ~rl or ..ume yopug ml!-o or Cb.arleaton. 1t Will ta.d to f!te mcb evldtn~ ofutterare
leuuea of tbe. m1!wory or fbt,.,e whom I POl-her a ud better r;euc raUuu tu.d delf~bteU to .booor . Aud 1e1. tht;rt wu t~ 
ll.moor JI,Ot fi'lr oti'-JUel "troiM a broad ch&.onol- lbllt rcep~el for ll rcl\-iltt:..r·nl mao.Lboo~h r11oti c,J Ia blit.o'7 .. ~ • •· 

llit t A&nt t loned l!lbeb treltbCf1. 

A~, wtl b()l wanltOg. l roft.r to Q.!cwl;t, tbt. celtbnHtd &mloole wani0f1 

wbo tor alo11g time OUI~C!nc.rated eonw orttae bf:l!.t eomruandtrtoftbt rtP'Ob
Uc-Scou, 1'J~ylor. Oalue,.., IU&d J ('•ov-Ju. tbel.t ttl('m,tte to !!rpet bit peopk 
from lbe. B'veJtllld~ of'P1~a. "'hich bAd beloo~,;~ to bte Catbeu trocu WDe 
lmmtmnr\oll. A lltooc II lAh ml\rb bla )ll81, ~UI)g---plaoo oo urtll, jul at tbe 
eutro~ttlot:-I:Me to Port ~tonltrle; 1nd when I wM there not t'T'\'tl a l~tl'ldl·awk 
ddllttd tb.d tur(Ae~. oo which WAJ lnM'.rlbC'd.ln Jarg~ leUt n, ~or;nu.. Aad 
l'U tt nuna.i,tletllbr~,!1;1t fbe h1te ClvP Wllr. oUJic:ttbtd t mld tht rub&• JIO(lld 
h , I fi\'W lf, «ttll\'rt.ll(\ rYe\1, tn I btl f l)rlpg of I ~CI'I. Otc:e() l& woa tucle a prtJ.. 
outr by tri"-llt bery, haYt·ng b«n nrrtaled In tbc CArnp ot Oeoen.l J "1p. wblt.b· 
cr bt h.-d bttu lr1vlttd to • coufercuco oud~r the $:~nera111M<'n!d pro-tfdto& 
of a nA~: or lrl.tee. " " wfl! lbJJ)rl~c:d, «'lid bl• grtltt ht:Art wu brollt~ Tll.t 
w"rrl~r httamfl like" lltUe tbiM, aoJ l11c>d 1'lll1e tlu.c o r Janoar~1 J,tst. Nn 
out; tau look upml thfl1 timp1e monnrucnt,Jnl!.t. ooulde or the ~-.1e or a J)OWI'f' 

tnl rotltfjll, w(tbout t!.utllu&: to h tmd tho buge w11l11 ottr •l~lftt111t tm'il«at 
l'lr tbe wmpM&tl-ve •trenllth or the liuro(n!ltl anil thu uDtlvt Amertcu • Ult 
c:onttuenl. ; nor tAO &n .\raerleuo dU&co, ar.qu•tnlt'd wltb lbo bltUN7 ohM 
li tter ycari! or LbAt wArrfor~~ liCe, avoid tbe blosb of eh11n-.e tor tbe fOVtromrA' 

& 1 ~m inclBtttt'it to An Aeeomp11•bccl Americnn IIC'h6l•r hUll trwrt'etOr to one n r our (o11cgee ror 110 •tc.ooot tJt oa~ Cl( 

thet.e !('('ffL Urt:•ub.athult, wbicll mn re,:u\arly dadng the •amnler or •sts opno 11,n " IClnd lu 1be Yle\nhy of Cla•rltttotr. 
The.lf!!,.dt't w~ " mAll or g,rut "II£ACtt-y And lnMO('I!tt". flU(l tbelr metllnge "'ere optned ADd tloet.d br•IPgtaa l.ht ••• 
joll'lod hymn, tomJlOrtd b;; tbt t teadet. Th~:~r beld n'lt"',•llngt nerr ult:ht, tud bAdarrangtd a j\J~ I'I tor tlr: l'llf.nr ohll 

~~~~~~::~~:,~b~~~:f .. ~:," ,~!~1~~~~~t~~~~ A=~t.ad~~~:dn~~:~~~~ud~~~~~~~= ~~~:~~~:;':'~! •:~~ :~~ 
tor lfbuly, And Udll e.~mt'/J ld be Lbt! lltr.ulllog n,11otoo, wbtn th~ ant bot o r tbe h:nno C1H'ne In and u.ld. •• BtoOtm.l 
you koo\¥ nu~. You kMI'I dun t &lll l'tAil7 H• 4:J~io ,-n~:tr II~Ny -.u4 mine , lhU uot une o~ltte: drop or blood mut M 
elle.d. J bne • mulittr whom I love, and the MAn wbo lak~ hlj; llf'A.I ntu.ltL PUll uvor m1 dead bodr~·· T..be rotrowtq '
• c.opy of tbe btmo-. 40tl u t P-I rudy ou tho-uational '!ong ' 1 UaiJ, C&lt.nl'! l'l":'' 

{
naH I 1U hai#J rc Afrlo co1nn I Shctll "l"vc your w(vtt aad doagbt~rt moff', 

/lfllt"J l, lf~lt I Jt! 01JVtt!Jit'\l, )'C A frio band: Or wh 1 bttrn Mtbclr vlrtoc dtar t 
\\'bO IOI1(loa a,·..,totln •Ju ''nrJ boo.nd, llfl Armed whb ""'1"r ttnn and trut-• 
.Aild Wh4!n your h o-nlth AQ(I ecreucth a.rt r;o'tlc, 'rbeir bol)H arc lb:t'il oa l1enen aod JOG., 
Aro lot\ to buua;or 11nd to manro. Tb"t 'l'rttU:l fHtd JutUce wtll pm·a.U. 
Ltt flfdtpt',.nc~ 1M! yoot nlm, Clj~-Pinu, uohtd, ~te. 
E•er 'roludtw wbat'tlt worth~ {A rite! arhe l ebake. otr yottr cbala.t 1 
'Plfl(\gf' )"I')Uf hodte~~o fur tbo prl~. nrJXO.t. \ 'our c:aufle 111 Jtu1t, ~ Ue.ove11 onlalo1; 
l'ih~ lbt'tn t'Vtll to the 11k\l'l! t T" you ~tllGII rreedom be procl.&lmed 1 

riJUNtf,-Flmt. united lilt Ull: M, Jllll~ your Anne And. b•re 10u.r bru~Le, 
Rcf"U1YQ(\ OP d~th or llbettv ~ Alml~bl) Q(ld wU1 t1n tlle A!el. 
A6 A bind otprurtOtJtj~lhted, Blow tbe darion'a w~ntlko bl'ul: 
renee and plene, we abaU 1lnd. Ct~ll every nt"!!ffl honl h1• l&.tk ; 

{t.M~lc to btaven wltb mnQ1fltn•~ Wrr,t lhf' ""''nfJt!! frt~m 0\~ckra'.t b.aud, 
l~t. And fi.,•ear by Hlm thn:t'4 alwo\yajott And t1rtv& e11th t)'Wiot hm the laad! 

Tbat au wlJite IOC!o wllb implou• bud, C'Aor,..,,- P'imh unltod. eu. 
• C!otkburn lAnded at nucou Red aod out M t W'tl Olhr phtC'e:!l'. ttom " ·bleb he Cf,td64 ollf eome eottle mel a aiUD'otr 

of elnct 1 nud M~anttuub wot mocb Agitate-d r\n • lime \Vh b_ u.~ ftar or bl' 2ri'AJP. 
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miles from StiVO.noo.h, 
the property of tUe 
Tattnall family, on 
wlllch, io a gro1•e of 
live-oak draped with 
the Spanish moss, i;; 
one of the rno&t pi~ 
turesque cemeteries 
in the world, the en
trance to which is 
tieeo in the picLure, 
made from n sketch 
by the artist T_ Ad
dison Richards. 

While Cockburn, 
tbe mnrander, was on 
tbe Southern coast, 
Hardy, tbe gentle
man, was block:lding 

OF THE WAR OF 1B I 2. 001 

Oe~tur ntUI! tbe BJoe:bde al New York. He I! drh•e.n Into lbt 'Tbatt~. 

a portipn of theN CW .,.,.....~o•..., ..... n."COn. 
England coast. The 
harbors from the Delaware to Nantucket were regularly wntobcd, and ingre&S and 
egross were very difficn lt.. . 

We ba.ve given an ncconnt of IJJ<;l arrivnl at New Yo1·k of the fr·ig ntcs ll11ited Rtat~ 
lllld Macedonian1

1 the former in the American ser-vice, uudel' Dcc.~t.ur·, nnd the lAtter· 
a prize captlll'ed by him from the B1itish in t.be prel-ious autumn. These l.ad locen 
repnired and fitted tor sea, and the gallu.n~ Capt:Uu J nues hutl been plac~d lu com-
1113ud of the .Macedon ian. At this time tht' Poictil!rs, Cnptnin Beresfol"<l, an(l ~ uum
ber of other vessels, we•·e c.~•·efully guarding the entrance to New York }Jn,·hor 
through the Narrows, hut D ecatur, nnJ~:ions to get out nJion tbu ocenu, re~ol\'cd tv 
nm the bloukadc. He found it unsafe to attempt it nt the Narrows; ti0

1 
with hi~ t.wo 

frigates, accompanied by tbe sloop of war Homrt, Capta iu Riclclle, which was nnxiouo 
to jou1 the ClttJJa}XJak6 nt Boston, he pn~~ed up the EMt l!in·r· untl Long I slnn•1 Sonnd 
for the purpose of escaJ)ing between Moutauk Point nn(ll.llollk Tslan•L • For ~ month 

~ r&-- Sir 'l'homns H:.rdy, with l1is 

;; 
r:i>J 7 L.-a/f'~ fl11g·ship t.ha B amilliu , the 

'
. /Yn . 'j-C' 01/t-- ~~~1,1<<>tS,1 CnJ!tnin :Sil'}fugl• 

( II 1/ tgot, t te l ·n{i(l!lt, J,ca~ta, 
M!l ,;muller vessels, h~d b~en 

keeping vigilant watch in that rcgion. During thu.t time Sil· Tl.omns had won the 
good opinion of the inhabitants along the coast bccaniju of IJi~ Louol'ablc trcalmeu1 
uftbem. 

Wbcn Decatur approached the 1uout.h of t ha 'tl1amcst ho was met by the •. lone!, 

1'Qliant aud .<!casta, and, knowing that thu Ratt~illieR ntul Orpl•e!IJJ W<!l'C 1813· 

near, he deemed it prudent to run into New London Hurlwr. He was pm'Sndcl by 
tbe enemy as far as Gull Island, a~ which point tbe B1·itish anc:hored in positi.on to 
cornmand tho month of the Thames. Then commenced a regul:sr hlockudu of New 
London, which continued fi1ll twenty mouths, and wus mised only by the· Jli'Otbllla· 
tion of peace. The squadron in sight of New London wns soon strenglhcnerl, nnd 
when, at the latter p!111. of .r unc, Hnrd y n~snmccl command of it, it cousist.eu of two 
){'s, two frigates, and n number of smaller l'<'sscls. 

'ISeepagojjSG, 
• Tbl_tla out at au, aoath of Rhode bhand, 1\Dd Conn• 1 part of that Stt.t4!'1 Ju.rladlct.lu~;h The DriUib bacJ uow 1'1111ed 
~~ rt.ladard Oll tbJa lalaod. 
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Bloeklldi.ng Sqn11dron off :N'cw Lnullon. 

The presence of this Oeet creat~cl n1110h anxiety. The more nged inhabitants, who 
remembered Arnolil'~ incursion in 1781, wea·c fiUed with nppteheusions of a repetiliop 
of t he traged ies of that terrible day. .It wns gener~lly e.-peetcd that the enemy 
would euter the ri ve r and attack Decatu•·'s squadron, and the neighboring militia 
wc~c summoned to the town; the specie of the l1nnks was conveyer! to Norwich, M 
tuu l•~:«l of tide-water ; nud women, an(l chiltlrcn, nnd portnble Jlropcrty were seut 
in to the interior. The character of Sir Thomas was a snfficient g nar:..nty that neither 
life nor privute property wou ld be wantonly rl estroyed; but, in the event oft.hu boul
bnrflmcnt of the shi p~, the t01vn could not we ll ~"tape destTnOtion by fire. DecAtur, 
iu anticipation of suclr bombnrdmcnt of his vessel~, nf\cr lightening them, took thcru 
five or six mi les np the ri ver, beyond the •-ench of" tho ~neiny, nn•lupon an eminence 
ncM Allyn's P oint, from which he 1\n,l n fino v iew of the S<mnd !lnd New Lontlon 
Tiarlwr, he <'nst up some in t renchmouts, aud placed his C!IUnon upon them. The spot 
was nnmed D1-:rgon H ill.' 

At about this I ime nn event occurTed off New London which caused g•·oat rxl\.,_ 
pc1•:nion in t.hc hlocknding squadron, null came ncar b•·ingiug most dis(IStrous clfecls 
upon the. N~w England coast. l t w:ls t ba use ofn torpc<lo, or suhmariuo mine, whosu 
inventi<m, oon£tl"llution, and cbaracte•· have already been given in thcsu pages.' Tire 
government of thoU nit.e<l Stnt.:s, it will be rcmembe~·ed, refused to enlploy them. It 
was left tor pri1·atc cut.e•·prisc to ntt.empt the promotion of tho public good by their 
use in weukening tho pow~r of tbc enemy. One of these enterprises 1~ns un<lcrtakeo 
iu New York oity. In the hold oft he sohoonc•· Eagle, J ohn Scudder, junior, the orig• 
in:1tor of the 11lot, plncetl ten kegs of gunp<>wder, with a quantity of sulphur mixed 
with it, in n strong cask, :mil surrounded it witt. huge stones nod other missilel!, which, 
in the event of explosion, might inflict grent injury. At 1ho head of the cask, on th~ 
in•iM, were fixed two gnn-louks, witb co•·<ls fl1stcncd to their triggers nt one end, sn•l 
two bnnels of flour n~ the other end, so thnt when the fl ou•· shoold be removed the 

' lu tblt view. took lug dnwo the rlvtr, tlu! old court-boule, ret ttendto&; ou State Sl.f't6t.l& 11tt.n aear the ttDLrt nrtb• 
picture. UpoQ the rotk)' peolnJUlll rartber t.o the rlgbt.(enoueouel, mrute 10 tlpfltAr like aD l•land) IJ teeD von Trom
\mll. Be,nod tt. \o lbe dbtAoee., at. the montb of tbt. river, lll!e.en the Hgbt-bonu, and In the ~~ptCI IOOD4 tbo BriiJ.
bloc.kacllng '-fl1111lr.-.n. l n the r.xtremo dl.ltanoe ta ut'a, A& lrin eonnectlog llnf!', Ou.ll AUd n eber·• t•taod.. 00 tbe tl• 
trnmc lt"ft. a·rc thtt 11el~hb: orOrnton, eut of the 'fbl\mee. 

: n illl1f?f o./ Ntu /.AfN/f1ft, byl\fltt Fran~ lt.fllnwarfa ~; Crutlktnt, aothnr or a UfMJnJ ff 1\r~. Oonoect.kat. 1\81 
voh,mu Justly rank o.m!'ru ~o: lbe: beet arrao~ uocl mo.!l lutorttltlog ur the local hl•torlel ot our couut.r1. 

) Ste pagee from US 10 !40 lndutlfe. 
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A Torpedo Vessel otfNew London. Alarm and Precautions of the British. Other Torpedo Vessels. 

locks would_ be sprung, the powder ignited, and the terrible mine exploded. Thus 
prepa~ed, ~Ith a ca~go of flom: and naval stores over the concealed mine, the Eagle, 
Captam Riker, late m June, sailed for New London, where, as was expected and de
sired, she was captured by armed men sent out in boats from the Ramillies. The 
crew of the Eartle escaped to the shore at Millstone Point, and anxiously awaited the 
result. The wm~ had fallen, ~n~ for two hours unavailing efforts were made to get 
the Eagle alongside the Ram~llzes for the purpose of transferring her cargo to that 
vessel. Finally boats were sent out as lighters, the hatches of the Eagle were opened, 
and when the first barrel of flour was removed the explosion took place. A column 
of tire shot up into the air full nine hundred feet, and a shower of pitch and tar fell 
upon the deck of the Ramillies. The schooner, and the first lieutenant and ten men 
from the. flag-ship on board of her, were blown into atoms, and most of those in the 
boats:outside were seriously, and some fatally injured. 

The success which this experiment promised caused others to be tried. A citizen 
ofN orwich, familiar with the machine used by Bushnell in attempts to blow up the 
Eagle, British ship-of-war, in the harbor ofN ew York during the Revolution, invented 
a submarine boat in which he voyaged at the rate of three miles an ):lour. In this he 
went under. the Ramillies three times, and on the third occasion had nearly com
pleted the task of fixing a torpedo to her bottom, when a screw broke, and his effort 
was foiled. He was discovered, but escaped. A daring fisherman of Long Island, 
named Penny, made attempts on the Ramillies with a torpedo in a whale-boat, and 
f[ardy was kept continually on the alert. So justly fearful was he of these mines, 
that be not only kept his ship in motion, but, according to Penny, who was a prisoner 
on the Ramillies for a while, he caused her bottom to be swept with a cable every 
two hours night and day. He finally issued a warning to the inhabitants of the 
coasts that if they did not cease that cruel and unheard-ofwarfare, he should proceed 
to destroy their towns and desolate their country. 1 

An attempt of :Mr. Mix, of the navy, in July, to blow up the Plantagenet, 74, lying 
off Cape Henry, Virginia, was almost successful. The torpedo was carried out, under 
cover of intense darkness, in a heavy open boat called The Chesapeake Avenger, and 
dropped so as to float down under the ship's bow. It exploded a few seconds too 
soon. The scene was awful. A column of water, twenty-five feet in diameter, and 
half luminous with lurid light, was thrown up at least forty feet, with an explosion 
as terrific as thunder, and producing a concussion like the shock of an earthquake. 
It burst at the crown. The water fell in profusion on the deck of the Plantagenet, 
and at the same moment she rolled into the chasm made by this sudden expulsion of 
water, and nearly upset. Torpedoes were also plaC'ed across the Narrows, below New 
York, and at the entrance to the ·harbor of Portland. This fact made the British 
commanders exceedingly cautious in approaching our harbors, and they and their 
American sympathizers expressed great horror at this mode of warfare. It was re
plied that the wanton outrages committed on the defenseless inhabitants of the coast, 
from Havre de Grace to Charleston, fully justified any mode of warfare agai~st such 
marauders, and that stratagem in the horrid business of war was always justifiable.z 

1 Hardy had been in the habit of ~llowing trading vessels to pass, the blockade being chiefly against Decatur's little 
squadron; bnt on the morning after the explosion of the Eagle he informed General Isham, the commander of the mi
litia at New London that no vessel would thereafter be allowed to pass the British squadron except flags of truce. And 
on the 28th of Augn'st, after an attempt upon the Ralmilliea by Penny from the south side of Long Island, Hardy wrote 
to Justice Terry of Southold, desiring him to warn the inhabitants along the coast that if they allowed a torpedo boat 
to remain anoth~r day among them he would" order every honse near the shore to be destroyed." The leniency and 
courtesy extended to the inhabitants by Captain Hardy gave him claims to their respectful consideration. 

2 The Philadelphia A nrora said, in speaking of the complaints of the mischievous" Peace p~rty" of th~t day, "yre 
WOuld respectfully solicit the pious num to explain to us the difference betwee': waging w~r _with submanne mach>neB 
and with aerial destrnctive weapons-fighting nncler water or fighting in the a~r? The Bntish, ~oo cowardly to meet 
1111 on shore (eJcept when they are certain of finding little or no oppositiOil) like men and soldiers, send us Congreve 
roc~ to burn our towns and habitations; we, in turn, dispatch some of our torpedo()IJ to rub the copper otfthe bottoms 
ofthelrships." 
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Vl,;orOUIJ BJockAde or the Oo:ul or Coooet.tlcut. Tbe l.o.al)l]lll!L Coluatt Barbttk. 

Although H~rdy did not execute llis threats, be made the blockade more rigorous 
than ever, nnd many trading vessels became prizes to the British cruisers. A tioy 
warfare was kept up a,long the Connecticut const, for, whenever 11 ch~sed vessel was 

driven t1shore, the inhabitants would turn out to defend it. One 
of these encounters occurred a little west of the light-house late 
in the autumn.• 'l'be sloop Roxana was chased • l!o«mbertll, 
ashore by three British bnr!';es, aorl grounded. tm. 
Within half an hour a throng of people had assembled to rescue 
her, when the eo~my &et her on Jil-e and retJ·eated. The Amer· 
iCIIns attempted to extinguish the flnmes, but a heavy cannonade 
from the ships drove them off. Although m11ny were exposed 
to the cnnooo-balls on that occasion, not one was hun. "Dor
ing the whole wnr," says i'liss C:mlkins," oot n man was ldlled 
by the enemy iu Connecticut, and only one h:1 its waters on the 
coast.'" 

.At near thn close of J une, the 
veteran colonel of artillery in the 
regQiar &eJ·vicc, Henry B<trbcck, 
who bad been stationed at New· 
port, arrivetl at N cw Loudon to 
take charge of that military de· 
pn•·tment. • lle found the militia, 
who were strongly imbued witb 
the mischievous doctrine of state 
sup••emacy, unwilling to be Iran<· 
ferrcd, ncoortling to late ordere 

f\·om the ScClretnry ofWnr, from tbll scrvioo of the state to tbe service oftbe United 
States. He nccorilingly, under instructions from 'Vnshington, dismissed them all. 
The people, miscon$Lrning the movemeut, were ulnrmccl nnd exasperated. They re
g:nded thelllSelvos as unwnrr:mtnbly d~prived of their dcfendcrs1 nnd bctroyed to 
the enemy, who might come and plunder and destroy to his hc.nrt'a content. At the 
s:une tirnl', it was known thnt Hardy's fleet had bel!n re-enforced by the nrrivul of 
the .Enc(ymlon and Statira, vc!!Sels equnl in strength to tho Ui1it«l StatU and ;lfat» 
tlo>!iall. A pnnic of mingled fenr ;tnd iudignation prevailed, und it -was only allayed 

· by the quick response of the GoYcrnor of Counect.icut to the invitation of t'olonrl 

1 llWM!l qt .vm Lorult~n, JN\gt Ga4:. 
'- 1Jc.ory Burbeck wu born lo Bottou OD tbe Stb of Jo~t, liM. Be wutto1dltr ot the Rtvolotloa, r.ad lD 1T!iT, w.det 

t!le CoofedtrtlUoo, he. wu commltelout'd ._ eaptaln. He wo1 appo1olt..cl 7tfJ 
e.ptaluorartnlerylun~,a.ndpromotedtomajorlnliM. Hewa~~nt.-ed _ __. .. • L?- ,.~-.. 
tu lteutenanl cntonel orarllllery lad ~oglnKrfl to 1ilt8, and to colcmea In ~/, ~ ~'-' 
1801.. Durin A bla ,;en-Icc ar. New Londoo, on the lnlb orSepleplb('r, tStS, ~ 
be wu brewett>d ft brt,adler general, and IIC!Id tbat comml.uloo uolll tbe 
dos~ uf cbe WAr, Wbl'.o, af1er cblrty'1tlgbl JU.t"' or m1tlt.ary eenltt, be t'eoo 

tlredrtom tbe army,au4 took ap bit abo.1e foNewLo-a.doo. D• 4Wc.btreoo 
thn td of Otlobu, J8.18. M tb~ great ·~ or ninety-four yea.u. Be wu bu.rltd 
tn lba C£dn 0Mwe Ctnlatery at New LoQdOD,lnd o•er lit. pre t~e lfUU• 
CbUIHJilt Soclt'!lf of tho t'lnelnoa ll1 Of'Wlltt-b1 at tbe Lizoe Of bit dtatb, bt W'M 
IJN!~ldent, and lalt torvlvor bat Dne or th orlgtnal membera. tretted t bud· 
1omo granite mo~umeot, 11nde r tbCI d.treetlon or Uooorable 1l G.Sbaw,orao.
toa, the. Ia It' Ot!nera1 U . .A.S •. Oearboto, or ltoxbury, aod lbe Rnef'f'D4 A.ltrtd 
L. Ba1tr7, urNewLOn. Lower Fall,., a tommlllt:e of lbe toelelJ. Upao tbe t'foDl 
M tbe Obelle~ Oo a tblthl, I• tbe following lotcrlplloo: u Jktcadl6 Oeotn l 
till'ttY Bvu«o~t:, bona In Boetuo, Mau., Ja.ae s. nM. Dt~ at 'Ne• t.oo•o•. 
October t, ltWS." U.,ou tbe co be on wblth the obelt..k lt&odt tbe _foHowi'Ool: 
wordt a.re det&JIY engravent "Tbe Ma.UI\tbu"UA Sadft1 ottbe Cllldllld 
dedltA't: tblt muoomeot to I be memory or their Jato bonond PtettdtOL B• 
twaa An OG\C:I!!r oftbe United Statu from lbo e<~mmooeemtnt ot tbt a..olt· 
tloruu1 Wtt uotU our the el~e of bl• nre. By a pttf14)tlc t ad t•Uiar.J 6-
eh.arjte of th~ bJJ,~:h aod reepoollble dnllt• nr t Oallaat 8old.Ler, ao4 ae 'It· 
emr,tar, Cllben, lac bl!!eama ll Jatll1 llind emlnenl1)" dlal!D_pbbecl u11o "" 

Ul'aU~W(1t MO~OU.,C'f. rlebtfuU.)* and UD1Jer'lll11 rUpttlfliJ. Etl'l' ll'.fl 'MllCCCL. .. 
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Decatur endeavors to get to Sea. The Blue-lights and the "Peace Party." A Challenge. Tour in New England. 

Burbeck to call out the militia for the temporary defense of the menaced town. Brig
adier General Williams was appointed to the command of the militia, and the alarm 
subsided. 

Decatur watched continually during the summer and autumn for an opportunity 
to escape to sea with his three vessels; and hoping, as the severely cold weather came 
on, to find the enemy at times somewhat lax in vigilance, be slowly dropped down 
the river, and at the beginning of December was anchored in New London Harbor, 
opposite Market Wbar£ With great secrecy he prepared every thing for sailing. 
He fixed on Sunday evening, the 12th, a for making the attempt to run the • December 

blockade. Fortunately for his plan, the night was very dark, the w;ind 1813. ' 

was favorable, and the tide served at a convenient hour. When all things were in 
readiness, and he was about to weigh anchor, word came from the row-guard of the 
Macedonian and Hornet tha~ signal-lights were burning on both sides of the river, 
near its mouth. They were bhte-lights, and Decatur had no doubt of their being 
signals to warn the enemy of his movement, which was known in the village that 
evening. Thus exposed by" Peace Men," of whom there were a few in almost every 
community, he at once abandoned the project, and tried every means to discover the 
betrayers, but without effect. The Opposition, as a party, denied the fact, while oth
ers as strongly asserted it. In his letter to the Secretary of the N avyb 
on the subject, Decatur said," Notwithstanding these signals have been b December 

20
' 

repeated, and have been seen by twenty persons at least in this squadron, there are 
men in New London who have the hardihood to affect to disbelieve it, and the ef
frontery to avow their disbelief" The whole Federal party, who were traditionally 
opposed to war with Great Britain, were often unfairly compelled to bear the odium 
of actions which justly pertained only to the" Peace" faction. They were compelled 
to do so in this case, and for more than a generation members of that party were 
stigmatized with the epithet of" Blue-light Federalist." 

The United States and Maceclonian were imprisoned in the Thames during the re
mainder of the war. 1 In the spring of 1814 they were dismantled, and laid up about 
three and a half miles below Norwich, and their officers and men made their way by 
land to other ports and engaged actively in the service. The Hornet lay at New 
London almost a year longer, when she slipped out of the harbor and escaped to New 
York. 

Of the more stirring operations of the blockading fleet in this vicinity the follow
ing year I shall hereafter write, and it remains for me now only to make brief men
tion of the circumstances of my visit at New London and its vicinity late in the au
tumn of 1860. I had been on a tour East as far as Castine, at the mouth of the Pe
nobscot, and up that river to Bangor, and was thus far on my way homeward, after 
spending Thanksgiving-day with the acting surgeon of Perry's fleet, Dr. Usher Par
sons, at his house in Providence, Rhode Island. I had reached New London at an 
early hour, and, with a pleasant day before me, went out to visit places of historic in
terest in the town and its neighborhood. Before doing so, I called on the accom
plished author of the History of New London (Miss Caulkins2), and, after the brief in-

1 In January, 1814, Captain Moran, master of a sloop that had been captured by the blockaders, r~ported that Hardy, 
,in his presence, expressed a desire that the Macedonian and Statim should have a combat, th?Y bemg vessels of equal 
power, bnt that he would not permit a challenge to that effect to be sent. Decatur at once mformed Hardy (17th. of 
January, 1814) that he was ready to have a meeting of the Macedonian and Statira, and the United State_• and Endymwn, 
and invited him to the contest. This message was sent by Captain Biddle, of the HrYtnet, who was mformed that an 
answer would be sent the next day. The crews of the two American frigates were assembled, and ':~'hen tbe propos!
tion was submitted to them they received it with hearty cheers. They were eager for release, and dld not doubt then· 
ability-to secure a victory. On the following day an answer came. The challenge was .accepted so. far as the Macedo
donlan and Statira were concerned, but a meeting between the United States and Erulymwn was dechned because or. an 
alleged disparity in strength which would give great advantage to the American vessel. Decatur, being under sailmg 
O)'ders, and anxious to get hie little squadron to sea, would not consent to its separation by detaching the Macedonian 
for a duel, so the matter dt·opped. . 

2 Miss Caulkins is also the author of an admirable History of Norwich, Connectwnt. 
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Oemeterr at ~fW t.oodon ana iU! O«upt.ota. Commodore Rodger~. 

terview which litnited time allowed, I was well J)l"epared to iind the places (and np
preeiate the interest attnched to them) in and around that pleasant little city often 
tbousnnd inhabitants. I shall ever reruem her that intervie'Y with pleasure.. 

Near New London is the" Cedar Grove Cemetery," in which nre the graves of 
many of the honored dead. Among these, over which affection has r<!sred moon· 
ments, m:~y be found those of Geoerul Burbeck nod Commodore George W. Roll gel"!!. 

I made sketches of the monuments erected to 
the memory of encb, and present them to the 
renders of these pages. Commodore RO<lgers 
was a gnllnut oflice•· of the mwy, and died in 
the senice of his CO\UJtry nt Buenos Ayres, in 
South Americn, on the 21st of:Mny, 18321 nt the 
~ge of forty-six Y"~rs. B e was then in ·nom· 
mnnd of nn Amedcan sqund1·on on the coan of 
Brazil. He WI\S a veteran ofliccr, bavivg been 
a rnitlshipmnn in 1804, 11nd n licuten3ot in 
active aervicc during tho War of 1812.1 By 
ordeo· of the Navy Department, hls rem~ins 
were brought home in the ship ~inglon in 
1850, nud uon,•eyed to New l.Qudon in cbarge 
of Commodore I(camey. Their rc-!ntcrm~nt ill 
''Cedar Grove Cemetery"' wns the occasion of 
a g•-eat civic aod militltry display, in which doo 

""""0"" .. .., ....... ~»·' ""'""· Goventor of Connecticut nncl his suite joined. 1 

His monument is 11 plnin obelisk of freestone, on which is a silllplc insoriptiou. 
Fo·ollt the cemele1·y I roole hnck to the town by nnolh()r wny, which passed by the 

older pnrt of the place, uud the" llempstcnd l louse," the last retuniuiug of the three 
original bonscs built nt New Lonlloo. It wns crac~cll nml occupied by Sir Hobert 
Re111pstcad, wloost\ dllSucodunts yet owu it. h wns fortint•d ngainst the lnJiaoa nt 
one time, 3nd wns tbe nen•·e~~ neigbh01• to the mnnsioo of Go,•omor Winthrop, at tho 
bead of the Cove-tbnt oove out of which, within twenty rods of the" llcoup~tca<l 
House," sniled tbu first vessel tbut; went fo·om New Loudon to the W est 111Jiee. 

From the" Hempstead House" I rode down to the light-hcmse nt thn motlth oftbc 
Thames, sketched the view of it on page 00~. und, rcturuiug, vi$itcd Foo·t TrQmbull, 
60 cnllNl in honor of t he flrst Goveo•no1· ()f Connecticut of that name. It is a moiL 
deligllt(ul do·ive nloug the dvor fo·om the light-house and Pequot House to tho city, 
nntl it is much trnvcl~ol for pleni!Urc doo•iog the suonrner sc:.tsou. Outw:ml is seen th~ 
bi"Ond ox Jl:UISe of the Souml, with Fisher's nnd Gull Tslnuds iu the distnnce; while u11 
the river is seen the fort nod city on one si(h·, nnd Fo1·t Griswold, the Groton Mouu· 
mcnt all(\ villngc, null the green hills stretching uwuy toward Norwich on the otlo~r. 
F01·t Trumbull is a strong work, built uhictly of grnnite f••om the quarry at lltill!tOnc 
Point.. h is the (,hird fortress c•·uctccl ou the spot. In I 775 n strong block·houeo 
wna built upon thnt 1·ouky point, some embnnkments wc1·e cnst up around il, nnd the 
wLol6 wn~ named Fort Trumbull. In 1812 tbest> embnnkm~uts were only gret!u 
mounds. 'rheso were clenred nwny, nnd a rnoo-e formiduble w01·k wns crcctcQ, leav
i.ug tho ol<l block-hot~so within tho lines. This fort, 1-etnining the origiual name, fdl 
int.o flcony, and nil but tho lmcieot block-bouse was dcouolished preparatory to tlte 
COmloooocmcnt of the present structur~. There the blot1k. house still stand!, IL 

monument to tlu! memory of the patriotism of ou1· fntbors of the RO>volution. The . _._ 
' lte WI\& m•ulr. mMttroommanaaot lnl.!tUI, end ea,ptalo lu JS20.. Ooo at bls .one (Lleo«--a.ant AJe:uuclrr r. Rdd~") 

Wtlfl 'kllltd Dt tbo batti6MCblpU1lep(!e,lo Mexico, I.a. &pterober,1$4':. 
-s Tblll ~l:ot 1:-UltJ "'"'laid Otll b1 Dr~ Dorado Stone Cl)r 10 AMUtllU()n In 1~ IIUd coa,ecuted lD 1~1.. Tbe Mt lA· 

tennent or • pen;oo lt.log when 11 wat laid our. wu thAI. at JC,Jee,~b 9. Sl•c~uc.-Mlt• Caulklll..t. 
-' Cllulktn••• Ul~rv Q/ Qmne~e:fkut, &o2. 
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new fort was built under the 
superintendence of {the n) 
Captain George W. Cullum, 
of the United States Engi· 
necrs, and was oornpleted in 
1849, at n cost of about two 
hundred nod fifty thousand 
doUars. The views f1·om its 
battlements are extensive ; 
and from the grnssy espla
nade sloping to the water 
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southwnrrl may be obtnined 
a ve1·y pleasant view of tho 
hnrbor·, the mouth of the riv
er, and Long I sl:tod Souod 
beyond. 

'l'Lc last object of interest 
visi ted in New J.onc~ on was 
the old com·t.-bouse built in 
178~, thr·ec yenr-s nftcr it• 
prcdeCC$S<lrwas bur·nt at th~ 
time of Arnold's irwnsioo. 1 

It stands at the Lead ofbroad State Street, 
upon n rocky foundation. I t had an ex
ternal gallery around it nt tho second 
story, but this wns removed nt the be
ginning of the present centu ry, nod it 
now bears tbe appearance that it did nt 
the close of the Second War lor J ocle
pcndence, when it WliJl tbc scene of joy
ous lestivities immedi~l.cly after l.hcP.-es
ident's proclamation of peace reached 
tbe town in Febntary, 1815.2 Fr·iendly 
greetings betweeu the British blockading 
squadron and the citizens tbeu took place. 
The latter soon went to sea, nnd the (]ilil
ed Statu nud Nacedo>ticm departed for 
New Yot·k after an imprisonment of '"" uLu oocUT·••• ... 

about twenty months. Then "the last shadow of wnr clepnrtccl from the town:• 
I left New London for Stouingtou by railway at uvcuing, whither I shnll invite the 

~ader before long. 
We have now considered the military events during tbe yc:u· I SI S in the North. 

aud West, on tbe Lakes, and along the Atlanti(j coliJlt; let 11s no1Y look out npon tba 
ocean, and observe tbe hostile movements of the hclligel"('nts there. lu the mtuu 
time sounds of war with tho lmlinn~ come up from the Guu· region. 

1 6ce lrUt Caallcfna'e ElutMy o.t J,·nc Lfmdtm, page G~G. 
1 Admltt.l llotbam, whose dng•&blp wae I be SII])N'b, tbeo eommo..nded the hlorkrlding l!qnAdron oft' New London. On 

tlle fl•l ot February lbe: \11Jrge WM eplcudldly UJnmluatd. Hot ham dalermlned to mlugl4 In t.b&; fetUvUite.. An· 
uoou.dnl tbe parole on tbe Stl.p.erb w be" America," etud lbe counlen.Jgn u Amll7,'' hO tu:at,l ble oft1ters m!ot 8.4iborc 
tod 111111t~d lreeJ1 &nd oordiaOy with tbe tohabitunta. Tbu admiral was ttoteh'c:d \fltb dlttlngul11-he.d coorte.r, fllr,llkt~o 
Ulfd.r,he b.a4 won tbe merited t.etl!e.m or tbll c.teh:en• hr bla geotlemtntyeoodnct. At about thlr tlmo tbe Fudolu. 
l%14 .~\4rN.ttu came Jato tbe barbor, hrln~ng Commodore Decatur and Lleutemsnt (nOw Admiral) W. :B. Sbubrlek* 
~had bten eaptated La tb trig-Ate Pnritk'lf. A public retepUoo, p11rt.ak.lrJs;: of lbc cbiUl\ttt.r or tt ball, Wll-5 beld al 

«Mlt1.-l:!io~ to whJcb •ll the Brllllb omcen oo tbe waet were lovited. 5eYeml were prCI!cmt, and the Ct~tala wt-rQ 
l'l(eivtd by Cou1modcm:s 04.-ulur aDd Sluw, 
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CHAPTER XXXI. 

•• o. Jnbnoy BnlJ, n1.1 Jot. Jobo,yoor P~ keep at bome-, 
.\nd ne'er let 8rU\!lb ~tneu ou "Frolic-bU.htr COUI:~ 
fl'or we•·.-e HctrneU add '4'e''n Wtlfpl, Job-a, wbo; aa yo·o doo.l;lllw lcho,.,, 
Ct.try Jtiu,era i.o their l;l11•, O,Johuor Boll, my Joe." 

Baonin Jo~AT""'"'' E'rutn.a- rr~ Jomr.w Bat.l,.l!tt. 
'' Thertluro, re couu•dtt or tbe tnaatrloWI dHd, 

Oeroic: r-aitb aad hoaor to revere~ 
P.or Lawrcuce atumbeu lA bJJ )owly bed, 

Embalm'd by Al.blt~.u'~ n.od Cohunbio.'• teAt." 
llo:fllDY o:ot TD& Dram or L•W'I:ascr. 

Ti'TER the destntction of the Jo.tJa otl' the coast of Brazil in De
cember, 1812, Commodore Bainbridge, as wo ha\'e observed, 
sailed for the United States,• leaving the Uomel, Cnp- •Jao•UT<. 
lain .TaruesLnwrenc~, to block~Lde the Bon Oiloymnt, tm. 
n vessel lnclen with treasure, in t he harbor of Sao Salvador.' 
On the 2Hh of January, the British •hip of \Vllr Montagu, H, 
mad<\ ber nppMrnnce. She came up from Rio Janeiro to raise 
the blockade. Tbe llim1et wns driven into the harbor, but es· 

cnped du1·ing the very dark night that followed, and went cruising up the eoBSl Sho 
wus thus employed Jor a mouth, t~lld Cllpturcd n few prizes. Finally, on the 2~th of 
F ebrn!ll')', at hnlf past three o'clock in tbe afternoon, whlle ohaRing an English brig 
olf tb(l mouth of the DcmeJ'ltl'll River, Lawrence snddenly discovered & vessel, evi· 
deotly a mnn-ot:war, wi~ll :m English ensign set,jn.st 11•ithout the bar.2 He detenn· 
in~d to nttuck her. 'l'he Carobnnll bank lay between the Uormt and this uewly-4i~
llovered enemy. While she was he:ltiug 11rouud thi~ oUuothcr sail was discovercJ, 
bearing down cautiously on her wenthct· qu:lrtcr. Wben she drew ncar &he provetl 
to be 11. ntau·of•w:u· brig, displnying British colors. The men of the Homa were 
called to quarters. Tbe $hip wns cleared for action, :~nd !IS the Americlln enaigo wus 
flung out she tacked, contcncled for the wenther-g:~ge unsuccessflllly, nnd then stood 
for ber antagonist.. Tbe latter was on n like err:.md, nnd both vcss~ls, with their 
heads dilt'erent wnya, and lying close to the wind,p:tssad within bnlf flit!QI.J!hot of 
c:wh othet· at tweuty·fivc minutes pust five, delivering their broadsides from larbonrd 
batteries n~ the gnus bore. Immediately aft.ct· p:tAsi•lg, tbe stranger cm1ea,,ored to 
wc:~r shott rouutl, so as to get a raking tire nt the Homel. La wrcllee closely wntch~d 
the movement, nnd pTOID{ltly imitating it., and firing his starbottr(l gnn11, compi!lle•l 
the stranger to right l1is helm. With n perfect blaze of fire the Ilom.d c.nn•e down 
upon her, closed, and in tbi.s advantageous poAition ron red in her shot with 110 mueb 
vigor for fifteen minU:tcs tlmt her antugoniRt not only struck her colore, but rai&ed 
the union clo\Vn in Ute foro rigging ns a elgnnl of distress. Vc1·y eoon nftcrward !be 
muiumaat or the vanquilthed fell, nud went over h!\r side. Lieutenant J. T. Shu brock 
was sent to tnke possession of ber, and sscertain Iter nu.me and condition. She wa• 
th!\ Briti~b mnn·of.war brig Peacock, 18, Cnptnin William Pcnke. Her commander 
was slnin, a greut portion of b~r crew ball fitlleo, an<l ~he wns in a sinking conditi~n. 
She nlren<ly had six feeL of water iu he1· boi<L Lic\tteunnt David Connor a111l )J,J. 
Khipman Bcnjuruin Cooper were immcdintcly diAtlntchecl with bonta to bring otf the 
wounded, nncl entlcnvor to save the v-essel. Fot• this tmrpose both vessels were no· 
--;-~1'\0 \l ~·l:~<&Ol. , Slut wu.a LbnJ::~o...,Ct, lll~Untillf,; tlxt"n lt•JWUlld c.-rrouatlc• &olllWQ lou'~~~. 
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The Destruction of the P=ck. Conduct of Captain Lawrence. Prowess of the Americans respected. 

chored. The guns of the Peacock were thrown overboard, the holes made by shot 
were plugged, and every exertion was made to keep the battered bulk afloat until 
the wounded could be removed. Their efforts were not wholly successful. The 
short twilight closed before the work of mercy was accomplished. The vessel filled 
rapidly; and while thirteen of her crew and several men belonging to the Hornet 
were yet on board of her, she suddenly went down. Nine of the thirteen, and three 
of the Hornet's men, 1 perished. Connor and several other Americans, and four of the 
Peacock's crew, had a narrow escape from death. The latter saved themselves by 
running up the rigging to the foretop, which remained above water when she set
tled on the bottom, for she sunk in only about five fathoms. Four prisoners, in the 
confusion of the moment, had lowered the Peacock's stern boat and escaped to the 
shore. Those who were saved received every attention from the victors. The crew 
of the Hornet cheerfully divided their clothing with those. of the Peacock j and so 
sensible were the officers of the latter of the generosity of the American commander 
and his men, that, on their arrival in New York, they expressed their gratitude in a 
public letter of thanks to Captain Lawrence. 2 

The loss of the British in this engagement, besides ship and property, is not ex
actly known. Captain Peake and four men were known to be killed, and four offi
cers and twenty-nine men were found wounded. Nine others were drowned. The 
entire loss of life on the part of the enemy was probably not less than fifty. The 
Hornet was scarcely touched in her hull, but her sails and rigging were considerably 
cut, and her mainmast and bowsprit were wounded. Of her crew only one man was 
killed3 and two wounded in the fight, and three, as we have observed, went clown 
with the Peacock.~ Two others were injured by the explosion of a cartridge. The 
strength of the Hornet in men and metal was slightly greater than that of the Pea
cock. She carried eighteen 32-pound carronades and two long 12's. The Peacock 
was armed with sixteen 24-pound carronades, two long 9's, one 12-pouncl carronade 
in the forecastle, one 6-pounder, and two swivels. Her men numbered one hundred 
and thirty, and those of the Homet one hundred and thirty-five. 

Captain Lawrence found himself with two hundred and seventy-seven souls on 
board, and short of water. He determined to return immediately to the United 
States; and he did not cast anchor until he reached Holmes's Hole, Martha's Vine
yard, on the 19th of March. On that clay he wrote an official letter to the Secretary 
of theN avy giving an account of his success, and on the 25th he arrived at the Brook
lynN avy Yard. Intelligence of the exploits of the Homet went over the land, and 
produced the liveliest joy, as well as the most profound sensation in both countries. 
The prowess and skill of American seamen were fully vindicated and acknowledged, 
and the" Mistress of the Seas" found it necessary to move with the humiliating cau
tion of a doubter conscious of danger. "If a vessel had been moored for the sole 
purpose of experiment," said a Halifax (British) newspaper," it is not probable s~e 
could have been sunk in so short a time. It will not do .for our vessels to .fight thezrs 
single-handed. The Americans are a dead nip." The President of the U nitecl States, 
in his message to Congress at the special session in May, said," In conti~uance of the 
brilliant achievements of our infant navy, a signal triumph has been gamed by Cap-

1 John Hart, Joseph Williams, and Hannibal Boyd. . 
' "So much," they said, "was done to alleviate the uncomfortable and distressing situation m which we were placed 

when received on board the ship you command, that we can not better express our feelings than by saying we censell 
to consider ourselves prisoners ; and every thing that friendship could dictate was adopted by _you an(l the officers of 
the HOT1!£t to remedy the inconvenience we otherwise should have exper~enced f~·om the unavoidable loss of tho. whole 
ofonrproperty and clothes by the sudden sinking of the Peacock." ThiS was signed by the first and second lieuten-
ants, the master, the surgeon, and the purser of the Peacock. . 

3 John Place, who was in the top. It is a singular fact that there was scarcely a m~rk of a ball seen below the mam
top. The captain's pennant was shot from the mainmast at the beginning of the actiOn. 

4 To this fact a poet of the time, in an elegy on the death of Lawrence, wrote: 
"For 'twas the proml Peacock to the bottom did go; 

tie lost more in saving than conquering his foe." 
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Uonott to CAptatn LaW'l'enc:e Aud hit )leu. l'ubllc: Dinner iD Ne" Yorlt. 

tuin Lawrenec and his compa.nions, in the Hornet sloop-of-war, with a celerity so 11n· 
oxtlmplcd, and with a slaughter of the enemy so disproportionate to the loss in tb~ 
H omct, ns to claim for the aonqucror the highest praiJ;e. " I 

The Common Cotwcil of New Y ork resolved to present t he" freedom of the city," 
with ' · n piece of plate with appropriate devices and inscriptions," to Captain Law
rence, :<od to give a public dinner to the officers :llld m-ew of the H f71'11et.• Afterward, 
• Jani1JIIy 4, when Lawrence was slain , the Congress of the United States requested' 

tsu. the President to present to his nearest male relative !I gold medal com· 
Jllemorat ive of his services,3 :rod a silver mcd:~l to each of the commissioned officers 

who served under him in the H ornet. Every where thmughoot tho land the nom(' 
of La wrcnco wns honored; oncl, as usunl nftor a victory, Ao·t :mel Song matlu contri· 
b11tions to t he garland ol' praise with which the people delighted to c o'QWD the chief 
victor.• 

' Mtt,..l:O to Oongr~u. Special Seuloo, N.a.y 416. 1SJ!S. Jo the MemoiNI Df Str Cbculea Napier tnl7 bt fuand i.ht fftl · 
Jowlo~t p!lta~rapb : "\Vbeo. lo Bermuda., in J ill~ with b~@ reglm\tut.. Oolonel NllpiH, \niUr'l~ to bl.f mQtbc.r, I&J'I: ' 'T"wO 
P"dulla Are f'IUII.t tl11t. "nd "'c ftAr- tbey ba\'f!. bee-ll Clllc(IO, for Lbl! \ ' an\l:eee lll~trm bere ; and wbco a frigate ('CXI OOt"' 
dr1VCI tiiC!Dl uft' by forte they ... ke her 1 Yanke~ ftgbt well, IUH\ irt. gBottcunC'O lb tbel.r mode or warfare. Detalut f'to 
fuled CIU'deu'6 '"urd,uylu,g. uslr, you havt u.Hd it 10 wtU J !!bOU.hl be 11bamed to tAke St from yoa. ... Tb ... Yaolcttt. 
tbon~b "' mocli abu&M., arfl ruJlyftuC feUowe.'' ' 

, Thill dloner w":a ~;h~ll At Wat&bla;gum Rn11, on Tuttda1, the 41b oi May. t tuave before mo noe or the ortpall.
vlt•Uvut IQutd by Auguetue 9. Lawrt'!nct-, Ell!!.biL W. Klog, and P~l<'r Mt,.lt1'1 CorpOration CommiU~f.. It bat • t lDtll 
1\"0od-rot 111. lbe be.aa .reprctt.otlng a o.ava1 battle. wb\4:h wu <lnnm Anti t ngraved br Dr. AluiUder Aodrnon, tJho lt 
yet {H!I»} en~ged In hie pr"re .. loo, lboug'b II) cbe nl.neLy-lh.lrtl ye4to_r or bt• aut. "ln tbe eveolo~ lhe gallant tiff"'" 
treatedr tu a sc" t lo tho 1>\L or tbe theatre-," !Aft TNW«r, 11 by the manage..._, aod roo:Rd tbe. boo.e b7 t.betr Jo11llf tad 
applan~e during tbo pedorml\ute. 1.'bo repreeeutallout were ftdl\pted ro autt tbe taete o r tbe •t•ltort and f:1tti(J tbe 
patriotic ectluaalatm o r tbc liUdl~oce. Ctptaio Lawreoeo, whh Oe.nrnl Vau Renn tlur, General Mor&o:a, ancl a oca•· 
beror other ome:lal C!baractel'll, ftlled ooe or tbe aide OOsee, aod made lbo boau. rlug wttb bQua.a on tbelr apptara.or.. .. 

o The above I~ a plctul'6 or lbe roedal, proJX!r t~l~. On one alde 1a f>Cen tbe bu•t ot CaptaJo Lawren(C!, With tbtltgtDd 
01 IA.fl t.AWIUUfQ&. tHJLOC IT nJtCO•~M a:T r.O P.Af'IU 
Moat," Oo the reverse Ia !!ettl a .e:att to lbt act ottlak· 
hac-her mluen mut t but. aw•y: a bott rowh11 tOtird 
her troll\ tbe Atnerlean thlp. Legtnd-"• ·• .. m ·C'f:l. 
Jll.u. QU.ut vwToau.:• E.xergue-" ''""n n oPIT • •:· 
.4)llltll. a-f l'h()C)Oit ,_Al', A)(O.I\Ia X"JTf• rc .. lfll(l(l(:liUL 

• Amoa Oooll\tle, an eugrave·r or New Hntt, C'ilnOfO' 
I t.leat, wbo e·n.gnved on copper, lmm~lat.e1J after tM 

&klrmbbta at LttlnR\OD &Dd ()oneurd. (OV Ill_,. 

I 

tJno1 or tbfl otenU or Jbftt d.t1, dra¥m OD tbt ,.- bf 
Eu-1, eogr-aved rmd f!Ubllehed a ca.rleature concemtnc: 
the ftJ:hl oftbe llflr'f.ti -.ad 1\oottw'.t, o r,.bteb Lbe ao~tncl 
ph!\ure- 1• • mlotature eopr. An lmmtDH • .ORet.erJiDif 
ool •• Jl'tee trade and u n()n 1 rt~:,ho., roa ohl ft,~Ct.l.~ '' 

l een aUghttn~: on the bud or • ba.ll (J obn Bull) wlU. ~~: 
wlnp aud taU or o. peacock, atuS, bt p\.efd.ol hll 0" 

.;.. __ _, 1!fllb hl• •llos , mUtt Uut mo.c~l mlaal roar" Bolxl-
uuu.&r .&.tt.U ~uwc.. o-o-boo t 1111 
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Cruise of the Chesapeake. Her Character. Lawrence in Command of her. A Challenge. 

While the Hornet was making her way homeward, _the Chesapealce, 38, Captain 
Evans, which bad been lying in Boston Harbor for 
some time, was out on an extensive cruise. She L cJ 
left Boston toward the close of February, passed / ~ ~uy 
the Canary and Cape V erd Islands, crossed the 
equator, and for six weeks cruised in that region. :::> 
She then went to the coast of South America, passed the spot where the Peacoclc 
went down, sailed through the West Indies, and up the coast of the United States to 
the point of departure. During all that long cruise she met only three .ships of war, 
and accomplished nothing except the capture of four merchant vessels. As she en
tered Boston Harbor in a gale she lost a top-mast, and several men who were aloft 
went overboard with it and were drowned. The Chesapeake bad the reputation of 
being an" unlucky" ship before the war, and this unsuccessful cruise and melancholy 
termination confirmed the impression. A superstitious notion prevailed in the navy 
concerning "lucky" and" unlucky" vessels, and officers and seamen were averse to 
serving in the Chesapeake on account of her "unlucky" character.l 

Captain Evans was compelled to leave the service -at the close of this cruise on 
account of the loss of'the sight of one of his eyes, and danger that menaced the oth
er. Lawrence, who bad just been promoted from master commandant to captain, 
was assigned to the command of the Chesapeake. He accepted it with reluctance, 
because the seamen would not sail in her with the spirit that promised success. 

British vessels were now blockading the harbors of Massachusetts. Hitherto that 
blockade had been very mild on the New England coast, for the British Cabinet be
lieved that the people of that section, being largely opposed to the war, would, it 
properly cajoled, prove recreant to patriotism, and either join the enemy outright, or 
separate from and thus materially weaken the remainder of the States. This delusion 
now began to yield to the stern arguments of events, and the blockade was made 
more rigorous every hour. Blockading ships hovered like hawks along the New 
England coast, and the Shannon, 38, and Tenedos, 38, were closely watching Boston 
Harbor at the close of May. 

The Hornet was now commanded by Captain Biddle, and had been placed under 
the orders of Captain Lawrence. They were to cruise together if possible, going east
ward and northward from Boston for the twofold purpose of intercepting the British 
vessels bound to the St. Lawrence, and ultimately to seek the Greenland whale-fish
eries. Every thing was in ,readiness at the close of May, when the Shannon, the com
plement in strength of the Chesapeake, appeared alone off Boston, in the attitude of a 
challenger. She was observed by Lawrence, and on Tuesday, the 1st day of June, 
that commander wrote as follows to the Secretary of the Navy: 

"Since I had the honor of addressing you last I have been detained for want of 
men. I am now getting under weigh, and shall endeavor to carry into execution the 
instructions you have honored me with. An English frigate is now in sight from my 
deck. I have sent a pilot boat out to reconnoitre, and should she be al?ne I am ~n 
hopes to give a good account of her before night. My crew appear to be m fine spir
its, and,I trust, will do their duty.m (See fac-simile on page 702.) 

At a later hour Captain Philip V ere Broke, the commander of the Shannon, wrote 
a challenge to Captain Lawrence, saying: "As the Chesapeake .appears n_ow rea~y 
for sea, I request you will do me the favor to meet the Shannon With her, sh~p to s~Ip, 
to try the fortunes of our respective flags. To an officer of your cha;a~te~· It reqmres 
some apology for proceeding to farther particulars. Be assured, sir, It IS not from 

1 "In the navy, at this particular juncture, the Constitution, ContJte!lation, and-Enter:p?·ise w~re the !uckJ; vessels of~he 
eervlce, and the Chesapeake-and President the unluckJ;. The different vessels named went 1pto the War of.1812 Wlth 
fheee characters, and they were singularly confirmed by circumstances."-OooJ>er, II., 246. , . 

2 Autograph letter in the Navy Department, Washington City. This was the last letter wntten by Captmn Lawrence. 
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Captain Lawrence's last Official Letter. 

any doubt I can entertain of your wishing to close with my proposal, but merely to 
provide an answer to any objection which might he made, and very reasonably, upon 
the chance of our receiving any unfair support." 

Captain Broke then, in a long appendix to his challenge, explained his object, men· 
tionccl his own strength, the disposition of other British vessels in the neighborhood, 
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Captain Broke's Challenge. 
The Shannon. 

designated the place of combat,1 asked for a J)lan of mutual signals, offered arrange· 
ments concerning the presence of other vessels, and assured him that the Chesapeake 
co~I? not get to sea without " the risk of being crushed by the superior force of the 
Bnt1sh squadron" then abroad. 2 

The Shannon ranked as a 38-gun ship, but mounted fifty-two guns. 3 According 
1 "I will send all other ships beyond the power of interfering with ns, and meet yon wherever it is most agreeable 

to yon, within the limits of the under-men.tioned rendezvous, viz., From six to ten leagues east of Cape Cod Light
house, from eight to ten leagues east of Cape Ann's Light, on Cashe's ledge, in lat. 43° N., at any bearing and distance 
yon please to fix, off the south breakers of Nantucket, or the shoal on St. George's Bank."-JfS. Challenge. 

2 
MS. Letter, with Captain Broke's signature, in theNavyDepartment, Washington City. This letter was sent by the 

han~r Captain Slocum, of Salem. lie was landed at Marblehead, and made his way to Boston. as speedily as possible. 
The U/w.sapeake had gone to sea, and he placed the letter in the hands of Commodore Bainbridge, the commandant of 
the station. 

3 The Slum'IUYn was built at Chatham, in England, in 1806. She was also known as" unlucky" by the British seamen 
b~nse two ships of the same name had been previously lost. One, a S2-gnn frigate, was built in 1796, and lost by 
shipwreck in 1800; the other, of thirty-six guns, was bnilt in 1803, and In the same year struck the ground in a gale, and 
was wrecked under the batteries of Cape !a IIogue.-J ames's Naval Occttrrences. 
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Condition of the Chesapeake. A mutinous Feeling discovered. Lawrence accepts Broke's Challenge. 

to Broke's challenge, she "mounted twenty-four guns on her broadside, and one light 
boat-gun; IS-pounders on her main-deck, and 32-pound carronades on her quarter
deck and forecastle ; and was manned with a complement of three hundred men and 
boys, besides thirty seamen" who had been taken out of captuFed vessels. 1 She 
was perfectly equipped, and her men were thoroughly disciplined; and officers and 
men had unwavering confidence in each other. Quite different was the case of the 
Chesapeake. The seamen, as we have observed, naturally superstitious, regarded her 
as" unlucky," and this opinion was disheartening. Captain Lawrence had been in 
command of her only about ten days, and was unacquainted with the abilities of her 
officers and men. Some of the former were absent on account of ill health. First 
Lieutenant Octavius A. Page, of Virginia, a very superior officer, was sick with a lung 
fever, of which he died in Boston soon afterward. Second Lieutenant Thompson was 
absent on account of ill health, and Acting Lieutenants Nicholson and Pearce were 
also absent from the same cause. The consequence was that Lieutenant Augustus 
Ludlow, who was the third officer under Evans in the last cruise of the Chesapeake, 
became Lawrence's second in command. He was very young, and had never acted 
in that capacity, yet he was an officer of merit, and already distinguished. There 
was but one other commissioned sea officer in the ship. 

Captain Lawrence was beset with other difficulties. The crew were almost mutin
ous because of disputes concerning the prize-money won during the last cruise. There 
were also a large number of mercenaries on board, among them a troublesome Por
tuguese, who was a boatswain's mate. Many of the crew had but recently enlisted; 
and in every. way the Chesapeake was wholly unprepared for a conflict with an equal 
in men and metal. But in armament she was almost equal to the Shannon. She 
mounted twenty-eight long IS-pounders on the main-deck, sixteen 32-lb. carronades 
on the quarter-deck, and four carronades of equal weight and a long IS-pounder on 
the forecastle. 2 

After Captain Broke had dispatched his challenge to Salem he prepared his ship 
for combat, displayed his colors in full, and lay off Boston light-house under easy sail. 
Captain Lawrence understood this as a challenge, and when the pilot-boat, sent out 
to reconnoitre, returned with the assurance that the Shannon was alone, he determ
ined to accept it. He well knew his disabilities, and told his officers that he would 
rather fight the Shannon and Tenedos in succ('}ssion, after a twenty days' cruise, than 
to fight either alone on first putting to sea, when the thoughts ofhomes just left, sea
sickness, and other depressing circumstances would seriously affect his men. Yet, 
innately brave, and always self-reliant, be acted upon his own impulses, and, without· 
consulting any one on shore, he weighed anchor toward noon. a 

Captain Lawrence attempted to conciliate his crew by giving them checks for their 
prize-money, and addressed them eloquently for a few minutes. He then r;m up three 
ensigns, one on the mizzen-royal-mast-head, another on the peak, and a third in the 
starboard main-rigging, and attempted to stimulate the quickened enthusiasm of his 
men by unfurling at the fore a broad white flag bearing the words first used on the 
Bssex,"' FREE TRADE AND SAILORs' RrGUTS. Yet they still murmured, for the Portu
guese was rebellious, and active in fomenting discontent. 

' Captain Broke's MS. Letter to Captain Lawrence. Lieutenant George Budd, who became a purser on board the 
Shannon, said, in his dl!lpatch from Halifax to the Secretary of the Navy, that she had, In addition to her complement, 
"an officer and sixteen men belonging to the Belle Poule, and a part of the "crew of the TenedoB." 

' The guns of the CheBapeake were all named. James, in his Naval OccurrenceR, page 232, has preserved the names of 
those composing one broadside of the main-deck, and some of those on the quarter-deck and forecastle, as follows: 
MArN-DEOK-Brother Jormthan, True Blue, Yankee Protection, P!ltnwm, RagiruJ Eagle, Viper, Ge:nera! Warren, Mat A~
thony, America, Wushin11ton, Liberty for Ever, Dreadnourrht, Defiance, Lil1erty or Death. QuARTER·DEOK-BttZl-dog, Sptt
jire, Nancy Dawson, RmJen{Je, Bunlcer'B Hill, Poeahontus, Towser, Willful .ilf1t.rder. 

The Chesapeake was built at Norfolk, Virginia, in 1797, at a cost of $221,000, and was considered one of the tlnest ves
sels of her class. 

3 At nine o'clock the Shannon captured a small schooner off Boston Light. The Ch.ellapealce saw this, fired a gnn, and 
loosed her foretop-sail as a signal for putting to sea. 4 See page 441. 
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The Ch£8apwlce goes out to fight. Great Excitement in Boston. Beginning of the Battle. 

It was now noon-a pleasant day in early summer,a after a chilling mist • June 
1

, 

had brooded for a week over Boston Harbor. The anchor of the Chesapeake 1813. 

was lifted, and she rode gallantly out into the bay in the direction of her menacing 
foe, followed _by th~ eager eyes of thous~nds. 1 As her antagonist was in sight, her 
decks were rm_~ed1ately cle~red fo: actwn, and both vessels, under easy sail, bore 
away to a pos1t10n about thrrty m1les fi·om Boston Light, between Cape Cod and 
Cape Ann.2 

At four o'clock the Chesapealce fired a gun, which made the Shannon heave to. She 
was soon under single-reefed top-sails and jib, while the Chesapeake, under whole top
sails and jib, was bearing down upon her with considerable speed. The breeze was 
freshening, and as the latter approached her movements were watched on board the 
Shannon with great anxiety, because it was uncertain on which side she was about 
to close upon her antagonist, or whether she might not commence the action on her 
quarter. Having the weather-gage the Chesapeake had the advantage ; and "the 
history of naval warfare," says Mr. Cooper," does not contain an instance of a ship's 
being more gallantly conducted than the Chesapeake was now handled."J 

Onward came the Chesapeake until she lay fairly along the larboard side of the 
Shannon, yard-arm and yard-arm, within pistol-shot distance. It was now between 
half past five and six o'clock in the evening. The Chesapeake was luffed, and ranged 
up abeam, and as her fqremast came in a line with the Shannon's mizzen mast the 
latter discharged her cabin guns, and the others in quick succession from aft forward. 
The Chesapeake was silent for a moment until her guns bore, when she poured a de
structive broadside into her antagonist. Now came the tug with heavy metal. For 
siX or eight minutes the cannonade on both sides was incessant. In general effect 
the Chesapeake had the best of the action at this juncture, but she had suffered·dread
fully in the loss of officers and men. Compared with that of the foe, it was as ten to 
one.4 

While passing the Shannon's broadside, after a contest of twelve minutes, the,Olws
apeake's foretop-sail-tie and jib-sheet were shot away. Her spanker-brails were also 
loosened, and the sail blew ont. Thus crippled at the moment when she was about 
to take the wind out of the Shannon's sails, shoot ahead, lay across her bow, rake he1:, 
11nd probably secure a victory, the Chesapeake would not obey her helm; and when 
the sails of her antagonist filled, she by some means got her mizzen rigging foul of 
the Shannon's fore-chains. Thus entangled, the Ckesapealce lay exposed to the raking 
fire of the foe's carronades. These almost swept her upper decks. Captain Lawrence 
was slightly wounded in the leg; Mr. White, the sailing-master, was killed; Ludlow, 
the first lieutenant, was badly wounded in two places by grape-shot; and Mr. Brown, 
the marine officer, Mr. Ballard, the acting fourth lieutenant, and Peter Adams, the 

1 There was great excitement at Boston and in its neighborhood when it was known that the Chesapeake had gone 
out to meet the Shannon. Thousands of hearts beat quicker with the desire that Captain Lawrence should add new 
laurels to those he had already won In his combat with the Peacock, and the harbor was soon swarming wit~ small _craft 
making their way out to the probable scene of action. Yet there were those ~ho were move? by oppos1te fee.hngs. 
The party opposed to the war was strong in Massachusetts, and when, a fortmght afterward, 1t was proposed m the 
Legislature of that state ro pass a vote of thanks to the then slain Lawrence.fo~· his galla~try in the cn~ture of th~.Pea
cock, a preamble and resolution were adopted by the Senate declaring that Simliar attentwns already g1ven to m1htary 
and naval officers engaged in a like service had "given great discontent to many of the good people of the C?mmon
Wealth, it being considered by them as an encouragement and excitement to the continuance of the present UllJUSt, un-
necessary, and iniquitous war. The resolution was as follows: . . . 

"lluolved, as the sense of the Senate of Massachusetts, that in a war like the present, wage~ ~lthoutJUStl~ablc cause, 
and prosecuted In a manner which Indicates that conquest and ambition are its real motives, 1t IS ~ot becommg a mo~nl 
and religions people to express any approbation of military or naval exploits which are not Immediately connected wrth 
the defense of our sea-coast and soil. "-June 15, 1813. 

'From the high grounds near Salem the inhabitants had a distant view of .the engagement, and tho booming of the 
eannon was heard far inland. 

3 Cooper's Naval Hi8tfmJ of the United States, ii., 248. 
• "Of one hundred and fifty men quartered on the upper deck," said Lieutenant Ludl~w to an officer of the Sh~nrum, 

"I did not see Jlfty on their legs after the first fire." The Shannon's topmen reported that the hammocks, sphnters, 
and wrecks of all kinds driven across the deck formed a complete cloud."-Statement of Captain R. H. King, of the Royal 
Nall[f, 
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CapLAt.n La\frtu~ morta11J' wDIUid.tCl.- .. DOD'l gh'e up tM Ship.• 

boat!! wain, were all mortally wounded. The latter was boatswain of the Constitulwn 
in her notion with the Guerriere. 

' Vhcn Captain Lawrence perceived the entanglement of the ships he ordered his 
boarders to be called up. Unfortunately, a negro bugler was employed to give the 
signl\1 instead of the drummer, as usual. Dismayed by the aspect of the fight, the 
bnglcr skulked under the st~rn of the launch, nnd when called to cluty he was 80 ter· 
rifled that he could not give even a feeble blnst. 2 O•·al o•·de.-s were immediately 
sent to the hoarders, but these were irnpertcctly underst-ood amid the din of !tattle. 
At thnt moment, while Captai11 Law•·cncc Wllll giving directions conceroing tho tlam· 
nged fotesails, thnt the ship might be •·endercd manageable, he was f.~tnlly wounded 
by a musket· ball, and caniod below by Li~utenant Cox, ~ided by some of the men.' 
llis lnst word~ wbeo he left tbe deck we•·e io substance," Tell the men tol fire faster 
and not give up the ship. Fight her till she sinks!" These words of the dying hero 
we•·e remeiUbered, nud "JJo,.'t give up tl1e SMp" was the battle-c•·y of the Arn~ricnn 
Navy during the whole war. lL was the motto upon the bnnncr borne by Perry's 
llng-sbip in battle three mouths Inter, and is still a proverbial word of encourngeiUenl 
to tbe struggling noel faltering iu lifo's various battles. • 

The keen und expc•·icnccd eye of Captain Broke quickly comprehended the weak· 
I Tbts til nom A elct.Ltb b7 Cftptuln R. n. Klns:. or tb• ROJAl 'Navy. wbo W ill wltb Clptllln 8mlce 1.o UlO SA.dnMn rwm 

JS()& unLlltS14, excepting a ebort tJroe lo tbo •prlog or 1818. Ha rme to lb~ raak or eommuder Ia tSI!S, ud to e-ptttl 
In tS3!l, when be wStbd.te\\" from fltnlte llftOGt. 

, Uts UfthiC- WM George Browu. lle ''I'll! nth•nged. Aft6rwa.rd ho wae t-rltd at New Lc-odoo, foo.Dd frlllltyorc:a•· 
ardlee, tmd tenle-ottd lO Uie poolehrnt ut llt tbrtt huudrC'd 11111het nn hi• btne bntk~ 

, Lteuleoaot Cox ~~mm•ndcd •hu mlddle dlvW.oo ur lhe gun-dec],.:. ne beftrd the ora) order• tor tbe boardtl'f, aM 
un up At tho momeol wbeo LAwrence ~tl. 

• Tbe toUowlng IU'~ the ftrat and lo.et lltanaat of a f.tJrrlug poem by R. 111. Cbarlton : 

•• A betro on h11 veaati'A deek 11 Ob, le.t tbc.t wordtyonr motto bt, 
Lay we1tertog tn b1a gore, Wbate,·er tua bt.ran ~ 

Aod tAUered sal l and abaUtred wrtek "n\ough foet bt-ut , a.ad ple11~nrt1 tlrt'. 
Told that tbe. ct,:::tat. Wilt! o'er; And puelon"l wilt« eatb:ra1t 

Dtst c•en wbeo dell!lh bad gla1.ed bla e1e. Thougb dJPJ,!tr •pruil-t her read:1 tt~are 
Ill!t feeble. qalverin~ Hp Yoor eniOJ: etept tn nip. 

Still uuert!d, with Ute•• lAtest tlgh. Rl"member thAt ch~ttl bero'• JlNIJtt, 
'Don't, don't g1ft up tbeablpl' Aod 'dtNS't giH t~plMJiu'pf" 
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A desperate Srraggle. 'rreacbt!cy of a PortugU4k.&U. 

ness of the Ch£3apenke a t this moment, sb e IJaving no officer on the ftu~rter-duok 
above tbe rank of midshlpmnn. l ie immedlna.e ly ordered IJis boarders forwartl. 
Plncing himw lf, with his first licutcnnnt, nt the hcud of twe11t y of them, :.m(l p~s.•ing 
cllutionsly from hi~ fore-chilnnels, he rcnched the <llllll'lcNl eck of the Chea.<i.pellktJ 
without. opposition, for tho gunners, finding all their officer.! fa llen, an(l t\IQrnselvcs 
~leposed to a raking fi re without the means ofreturuiug a shot., had left the •runs an(l 
fted below. llleanwhile Lieu tenant Bndd hnd ordered thu boaT(lers to folio,; bim up. 
Only fifteen or t wenty obuyeo, nod 'Yith these bo gulluutl y a tt acked tb~ J31'iti~b at 
the gangways. H e was nlmost instant ly d i•nbled b y a severe wound , and t hrown 
down on tho gun-d4)ck. His follower,; were llril'eD toward t bc fi>rcC:iS~Ic. Tb~se 
disasters aroused the severe ly-wounded young Ludlow. llc.v ing litid his cotnmander 
in the gnnrd-room, he hurried upon deck, where he alwos~ instantly r eceive.! n f:•tal 
sabre-wound, und was r:miO!d below. 

Broke now ordered nhou t si~ m~rioes oftbfl Sltaunon t Q joiu him. Tbese kept 
down the Americnos who were usuendiug the wain bat.chwa y. Provoked by a shot 
from below by a hoy, they fi red do'm tho h atohes, noel killed nud wouodO<l :• grc.>~ t 
msny men. The vlc:tory was soml made easy by treachery. The Lontsw:Jin'l! mute 
{the mutinous P ortug uese ulready rut'n t iooed) removed the g •·"tiugs of t be bett b· 
deck, no<l then, running below, fol lowed by a lnrge numbe •· of the ma lcontents of the 
morning, be ebo utcd , w3lioiou~ly, ''So much for !lOt paying men priz<l-wooey !" This 
aot gave the British complete cont•·1•l of tho vessel; noo while t1 few &<allunt mnrin~s, 
animated by the iujUllctions of the bleeding L:nvrcuc-c, were yet deli!odiug the sh ip, 
FlrBt Lieute'nant Watts, of the S/uumon, bmi lecl 1l own t he colora of the Chc•<IJ!&1ke 
and hoisteil the Rriti~b flag. At tbat ins trult. he was slain by :1 g •'llpCl-glw t from one 
of tbe foretn(lst gnos <If his own ship, 
whith struak him on the hcnd. 1 

History h ilS recm·de<l bna, tew nM•nl 
battles more sang uioaPy t.li:IJI this. I t 
luted only fifteen minutes, nnJ yet, liS 

Cooper relliark9, ' ' both ships wcr~ cbar
nel-houses.'' They prescutc\1 a most d is
mal spect3clc, The Clte8oj)eal.•e had lost 
forty-t>igbt men l<illcd, nnd ninety-e ight 
wounded. The Sham> on hat! los~ i wen
ty·six ~illed, And fift y- eight wotul'l<.'d, 
Among tlw killcil we re LiN•teoa.ut Watt, 
already m<•ot.iooed, :;\lr. Aldh nm, the pttr· 
aer,nnd ,\lr. Dunn, the captuin'~ cle1k' 
Bo~b ships ptesented u nwst <li~mul np

pcamnce. ?>brka of carnage noil desoh\· 
tioo el'ery where m et t he eye:• Cnptnin 
Broke, wbo hnd ordcr~d tho s laughter to 
cease wbeo tbe victory was gn iue<l , hnd 
become deliriou:z.. Lawreu ce~ too severe· ruu.u· uOWA YUit u•Q~~ 
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Thi! CM~aptakt takeo co Ualifax. BtOgrapblW Sk.etcb of Captllla L&wreooe. 

ly wounded to be carried to his shattered eabio, w~s left. in the ward-room with his 
own surgeon, seldom uttering a word except to indicate bis wants. White lay 
dead,' Ballard,2 Broome,3 and Adams were dying, and the gallant Ludlow was auf. 
feriug seve1·ely from a mortal wotind . 

.As soon as tbe two ships were disentangled, the Sliannoll- started for Hnlifi1x with 
•Jn•., her prize, where she arrivecl on the 7th.• Lawrence had expired the day be-
1815· fo~e, and his body, wrapped in the fbg of the OllUapeake, lay upon the quar
ter-deck. • As tile ships unterod the harbor, the men-of-war there manned their ynrds 
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in honor of the conqueror. 'J'bu enger inhu b· 
itaots crowded to the watcNlde, and cov
ered the wharves and houses. Shout after 
shout went up from the multitude, and joy 
filled eTery be11rt on 6hore, except of those 
who mourned Moods among th(: sl:lin.' 
Tb~ capture of a ~inglc ship of wn prob· 

aLly neTer produced a greater effect upon 
the contending parties than this victory of 
the Slum11011 over the Ohesaptakt. The r~ 
cent almost uninterrupted ~ucc~ss oftbe lit· 
tie navy of the Uuit.ed States h11d rnade the 
Americans believe that it was iuviocibll', uull 
a l!im.ilar idea was taking bold of the Briti~h 
mind. The spell was now broken. The 
Ameri~ were despoodiuz, the B rimh jnbi· 
lant. ln his letter of thnnks to Captain 
Broke nod thol).le_u of t ho S!tamwn, Si•· J Qlm 
Borlase 'V a rren, the com· 
m:mdet-in-cbiefofth~ Brit
itb Nsvy on the Atueri· 
c:m etation, observed tltnt 
they had ''restored tho rc· 
nown whicl1 hnd ever nc

70!) 

1t 

eompnnied the British N at;y frow the foul aud llllse aspersions cod<'avorcd to be 

•"'-··~ .................. '""" ......... ' .. 
lbrowu nroo it by ao in•i•li11ue "ncmy, anol bnd by their <'Rr- · \ 

tion1 added one uf tbe brighte~t laurels to tu~ wreath which · 't~."'-. : 
h1d llltberto encircletl the Ill'iti~b anns. '' ~. 

Tbe joy in England was. intense. It was cviucc<l hy puhlio II. -
&pec;:bcs in nnd OLLt of Pnrliamcut,~ bonfire~, nntl illnrolMtiOllH. 
Tbe Tower guns were fired 118 in thll event, of n victory like tho~~ 
or the Nile and Traf:Ugm·. The freedom of t bu city of Lundon :llld :1 sword of the 
ulae of one hundred gnineas (~00) "'ere vote.! to Cnpt:~in Broke' by the liorpor:v 

commao.d onbet Ht!Mid, hM·lhg beet~ m1~0 ml&!lltr comm1»da11t hl N&'femb~r, lilt't. Olf .Oeroerara bO" ~UJ,th t. tbu l+«· 
,.,_. 11d I'IIILt bt1r. Ue reiorntd to New f <1rk. wbl.!'l'e he Wil.e eooo ordertll to Bo• tou w &a"ko eomm•.dd or tbu Cll~ 
~. 1a her be dttd \ID the 5tb of Jon~ 1~1!. 

'Cooper"• Ht'Cil U"""" o.f tAl U•IJ«J Sts/.t4; 1'bo.meou•t SJ.JJdM 0/ tAl lr11r: 1WkU.•"• /UAIJK114/ rt.r lot• .... ,. : 
~ ...... .:-'"a.l ~: )(m:N)Ir or C'.apl•ia Broke, ia j\"'ttNI (LoftdO.D) Chi'VItftft: tntu~· )leiDOCr t•r l.Awrt'Oct', 
A-11.,..; .. , !<llft'w R.,utH; 1'U ,r.,, C.po.in Bro~.,.. RtpA<i or 1be s.uJo , Aodllo~ .. tl~ ~ '"' 
r•; IJnt.eu..at Bod.d'• Rt)10rt l\.1 Stcrttai'J or the Nlf1: 0ra1n••• :Naval 8I~Dh11 Tbe ..fWd f.t-,tMn, SO."" 
"-k¥,1111<1 ,\'IJtmol t•M~. 

t llr, Crolc.e.r, prloefplll tetre1ary to 1bo LofdJ or tbe ~dmtrtltt1 Milt In htt rlo:te In lht Unul!'ft of Onnsnmnjt,, "It ttOA 
IOt--&ncllle lmew ll Wll A bold uKrtlon wh\cb be matlb--to bt tl<lUAh:d by Ql171.l~'""fl(lllll"ot wbfth t.~•rc,t lbft nAwal 
&DIIal& orOreatBrit&ln." 

• Pllrup BoW'OI Vere flmkt wae bom ID 8nabUahlrt, ~I !lind, 110 I be gtb or Stt~l6mbf.r, JH4. " " WAll ~uta!cd ., 
f.IM! ....,..., AeadfiiiJlD PoJu:moat.b, t.nd t:Olf.ffit the Gl\'11D 1ntl. Ut> M'~ ln thfl 'llfiiF b4'lwt!f'D P'r.IH't! AUd B'Ogf:&Dd, 
.., «~~~D•ta~ tlJ• IkJ'f'MM ta c:roltet rot the protecdoo ot Iii• Dtlll•'-' whtl4e tbbn'kl tn l .. t O~l&Dd .,., De wq 
....... ttnic:t ·- ... , Htw.m tbfJ Unhtd 8ulft 684 Grot BrU•l• W&!l dtdllftd. ne wu Ulnl dlfP"ttll-fd whb • 
-.n equd:roo to bloebde lbe New &~laud por~~~. Beuu ... or bl• l!f'rfke. lu lbo aplDN or I be ~,..,.,_.u be !fa! 

f'llH4 &o \.H 41p1c7 orMrollet. atad made K111,£:bl CToftUbtoder M the &U1. Sir rhll!p runied lo earl! lift Sar.b Lou· 
'-'4nt1Mor or Sir WUIIa.m t.•owJe )0ddiUOQ. De"" ont ottbo Wot~atllYe ILDd \ltC(t11 Ofd~ft or the Drltllb N••1 Ull• 
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BonoN! to Captain Broke. SU'fer PlAte prueoted co him by hlt NtlcbbonJ. 

tion of t.hnt city. He was knighted by tM Prince Regent.; compliments were show
ered upon h_im fr?m every quartc~; no'~ ~he inhabitants of S~ffol~, his ?ati~e county, 
presentctl htm wtth a gorgeous ptece of· silver plate as a testnnorual of therr sense of 
his eminent services.1 

t\1 biA l't'tlrement, be:Ar1ng the commJnloo or Re4r Admiral of the ftt!.d.. u e died to Suft'olk Conoly oo lbe 8d of Jo'Otlf 
ar)', 1&11, At. tbe o:::o of !!:IXt)'·ftVl! )'~l'fl-

1 A plduro ur tblt plnte wu pablisbt:d ha l..aoaon oo. tbe td at December, UUG a copy or wbleh, oa. a reduced KJ1l\ 
tJ glveo a.bOve.. Tbe plate " de.crlbed ae being mad& ur tUver, aod rorty-f()ur ~tbM to dlameter. 1\ wat eDricbed 
wlth rmblematsca1 dnlc:ee commemorative of tho aete or lbe redpl~nt no tbo oeeulon or hhl captore or tbe CA.-pMb· 
Tbuc do• lees a.rc dtttrlbed D! follows: Tbe eeatret enrlebed wltll a wreath of pnlm ADd lnurelle.a:vcs, wllh J.!moptl or 
!oierelda and Trltoos, prueoCAI t..be I.P«tade ot I be boUle beh•oto tbO Slt(mt~On anrl Cltl-ffi'/)I'Ukf,. A c\etp aod blgtllr·ti.D· 
bhed border eotnposet r.be nterlor of tbe clrcle, l.n wbleb '"~ algnlntl'nt d.t•Jcll!!sln roar prloe.lpa1 divlldor.t. Ia tbo tl.ret 
e.ompnnmeat., In the form or an etealop-eb cU, 111 ~o Neptt~oc retelYing the warrlor. Tbe (onuir It teeolDJ: ~'tarn tbt 
&el with hit atteudllntt, And prel!enttcg to lhe bero (Wb(J Is bomo to a lrhamphl\1 CIU, 1\ttandcd bf Drlt"anta ao4 U:: 
e.r~ be&rlng tho DrlU.tb n~tg) th.o oa.nl coronet. Jo the compartment oppotlle Brttaoola:b eHO fin a te~~bOf'lf, hoi 
lni the tt1dent Q( Neptune Ia aoc bAnd, and wttb 'he otht!r hnrls tbc tblmder nr hor 'j)(I'Wer ot the Amerieao u;:le, "'~e~ 
I• uplril)g ot bt:r ~' lu tbo prC!~ence or a«an delUatJ. l r1 a tblrd compllrtment the de'rioe re-pretteota tbe trlompb 0 
Victory. TlrC! wing~d g:odde&il, tleArht~; a coroo"l, Appmac:bcs tn ber ebelt-ur drawo by ocean ateed111, aod o.fftrt J!Ntf 
to tho nnqul!!herl. ~ Uu~ fourth comparlm~llllrt!!prellenttd the rnar qn~t1el't of the. wotld.lo tbe fbrm nftl~r"'::: 
fletnbled undttT the proteet1ou of the Brlti.lb l!oo. commt'.rt4! hilling been ~urta to fhe world by Brltilh prowe ... t 

11 ;~.fd~ tbe!le a.re tho dgureA or lJ'orthade, Jaatlce, W1.edom1 and Pt!-~ Intended to rtpreroat the cbaracterllttca 0 t e 
British oaUoo. 

On tbt~ plate tbt r•\Uowlog lo~ttipLlou wu engrned: 1' Struck with the C't~lla.otq, eld11, &nd 11ecieloo c!llpla.~str 
Pblllp Bowes Vere 'Broke, B•rnnet. K.O.B., commander of bl1 'Ma,JettJ~• ttlgftfe , tbe SAmmoort. tn tbe oturc.t, D,. 
tnd caplorl.i o f tbe Ame rlcnn M,s-ace, the CAttwa.P«J.tt. or tnpor1or rorte In men a.nd metal, 11-Dd ooclt r tbe c:omJNDd ol: 
dltiJ.n¢Q1ebO~ CBp\Alo oflll:'bl hor~e.. OQ tbe ht or .JUDI.', 18111, atble1'ed lD the abort. IJJAOC or &iftetD mlnntef. \ht tDIIa~ • 
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Respect for the Remains of Lawrence and Ludlow. Funeral Ceremonies. The Bodies of the Slaiu taken to Salem. 

The most gratifying respect was paid to the remains of Captain Lawrence on their 
arrival at Halifax, and also to those of Lieutenant Ludlow, who died there on the 
13th. of the month. 1 The garrison furnished a fune~al party from the Sixty-fourth 
Regiment three hundred ~trong. The navy also furmshed a funeral party, with pall
bearers, and at the appomted hour the body was taken in a boat from the Chesa
peake to the ~ing's W~arf, where .it was received by the military under Sir John 
Wardlow. Six compames of the Sixty-fourth Regiment preceded the corpse. The 
officers of the Chesapeake (headed by Lieu-
tenant Budd,2 who became the command- g; ~ /'/(/ 
er after the fall of his superiors) followed ~o-z._~ t:/~c(/oG 
it as mourners. The officers of the Brit- 0 
ish Navy were also in attendance. These were followed by Sir Thomas Saumerez, the 
staff, and officers of the garrison. The procession was closed by a number of the in
habitants of the town. The funeral services were performed by the rector of St. 
Paul's Church, and three volleys were discharged by the troops over the grave. 

The feeling of depression in the American mind passed away as soon as reflection 
asserted its dignity. All the circumstances were so unfavorable to the Chesapeake 
that it was reasonable to suppose that such. a misfortune would not occur again. 
The deep mortification that assumed the features of censure was momentary, and the 
gallant Lawrence and his companions were honored with every demonstration of re
spect. The most remarkable of these was exhibited in the patriotic and successful 
efforts of Captain George Crowninshield, Jr., of Salem, Massachusetts, to restore the 
bodies of Lawrence and Ludlow to their native land. He, with others, had seen the 
contest in the distance from the heights around Salem, and the feelings then excited 
were deepened by the .intelligence of the fate of the gallant Lawrence and Ludlow, 
and some of their companions. He opened a correspondence with the United States 
government, asking permission to proceed to Halifax in the brig Henry, of which he 
was master, with a flag of truce, to solicit from the authorities there the remains of 
the honored dead. Permission was granted. The President of the United States 
gave him a passport for the purpose, a and on the 7th of August he and soine • July 28, 

associates sailed in the Henry from Salem for Halifax. 3 He arrived there on 1818• 

the lOth. His errand was successful, and on the 13th of the same month he sailed 
from Halifax for Salem with the remains of Lawrence and Ludlow. The Ifenry 
reached Salem on the 18th of August, and on the following day Captain Crownin
shield wrote to the Secretary of the Navy informing him of the fact, and saying, 
"The relatives of Captain Lawrence have requested that his remains might ultimate
ly rest in New York, but that funeral honors might be paid here, and, accordingly, 
the ceremonies will take place on Monday next at Salem. Commodore Bainbridge 
has been consulted on the occasion." 

The funeral obsequies were performed at Salem on Monday, the 23d of August. 
The morning was beautiful. The brig Henry lay at anchor in the harbor bearing her 
precious freight, and near her the brig Rattlesnake. Almost every vessel in the wa-

nnts of Suffolk, the victor's native county, anxious to evince their sense of his spirited, jndicio~s, and determined con
duct in thus adding another brilliant trophy to the unrivaled triumphs of the British Navy, With a spontaneous burst 
of feeling voted him this tribute of their affection, gratitude, and admiration." 

1 Augustus c. Ludlow was son of Robert Ludlow, Esq., and was born at Newburg, New York, in 1792. ~e entered 
the navy as a midshipman in April, 1804, and in the summer of that year saile'd in ~he !'resident for the M~diterranean 
Sea. He returned home iu the crmstitution, then commanded by Captain Campbell, m 1807. He remained m her, under 
Commodore Rodgers, until promoted to lieutenant, iu June, 1810, when ~e was placed In ~he Hornet:. ~en ~awrence 
became her commander he was charmed with Ludlow's character, and hiS knowledge ofh1s young fnend s w01th made 
him cheerfully continue him in his service on the Chesapeake as his first lieutenant. • . 

'For Lieutenant Budd's dispatch to the Secretary of the Nfl.VY from Halifax, June 15, 1813, see Brannan s OjJimalL?t~ 
tm-s, Military and Kaval, Washington, 1823, page 167. He was appointed midshipman In the autumn of 1805, commls
sloned a lieutenant in May, 1812, and master commandant in March, 1820. He died on the Bel of September, 1887. 

'These were Holton J. Breed, first officer; Samuel Briggs, second officer; and ~ohn Sinclair, Jeduthan Upton, Ste
phen Bnrchmore, Joseph L. Lee, Thomas Bowditch, Benjamin Upton, and Thorndike Proctor, all masters of vessels. 
Mark Messnrrey, cook, and N athanlel Cummings, steward. 
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r.wuot Ce~muulea 11'- S.1ltm. Remov"l or tbe Bodies to New York. Tatilaoalal.t oflloptd. 

ters, and fiag-stnff in t he town, exhibited the Anlerican ensign at half.mast, and nu
merous flags were di:;pl:lyed in the streets tb.rough which the funeral procession was 
to pnss. Thousands poured into the town from t ile surrounding country at an early 
hour. Tbe streets were thronged. Tbe Bostoo South Entl At-tillery 1verc there with 
the "Ad :o-ms" nncl " H aooock," brass cunnon of the R evolution, nnd men of distinction 
in ev~•·y pursuit of life pnrtioipated in the funeral obsequies . . 

At n litUe pa«t merid iun the hollies were taken from the H mr!l aud placed in 
bnrges, aoco•upan.ied by a long p rocession of boats manned by ~eo men in blue jackets 
and white HOWRcrs, their bats bearing t he WOTds on Lawrence's white flag, FaEE 
TRADE ANI> SAJLo~' RtGRTS, At Indin Wbarfbenrses wet·e ready to receive them, 
and at the same time tboJlenry nnd R aUles11ak e were firing minute-guns altemntely.1 

The bells commenced tolling nt oue o'clock,' and an immense p•·oeession moved to •low 
aod sole)llo music, escorted by a company of light inJantry nnder Cnptt~in .T. C. King. 
They passed through the principal streets to the Rev. Mr. Spnldiog's mceting·hou~e.l 

The corpses were received by t.he clergy at tile door, Qot\ 

placed in the centre of tile large aisle by the snilora who bore 
them to the shore. Tb~c stood leaning upon the coflins dur
ing the se rvices. Tho collins were covered with black velvet, 
with the monogmms of tho heroes inclosed in wreaths, swonls 
crossed, and a marginal border all embroidered in silver. The 
interior of the church was hung in black, nnd deoorotctl with 
cypress and ovcrgreeus; aud iu front of tln1 sacred dealt the 
n:J.mes ofLAwnENC& nnd L unLOw nppearcd in letters ofgoH 
An cloq ttClJt nod t.QuchhJg funeral orntioo wns clclive.red by 
the H onorable J oseph Story, and the rit.es of sepulture were 

""" """""&. perform~d by the l'JDSonic societies and the military, when 
the botl ie11 were placed in n vault.• 

Prepnt"lltions were soon made for removing the remains ofLawrence nnd Ludlow 
to New York. Becattsa ofsomn delt1y in procuring nn C:\:tcnsion of the p1111sport of 
the H mrtJ (sn as to allow her to go to New Yodc) from Acting Commander Olil"~r, 
of t.he British bloclu\(ling squa,lron oif New L ondon, they were conveyed to tbc navy 
yard nt Charleston on ~he 3d of Scptcmh~ r, and from thence taken to New York by 
land. They were placed on board the United States o~loop of wnr Alert, lying in New 
York llari>OJ·, whi le tbe cit y authorities ma,J,e arr;~.ugo1uents fur a p111>1iu limeral.• 

t A rom.,paa, audc-r Captain Peabod1 nrtd ru lnnte..-~n! In Waehlngtoa Sqnare. 
2 Ttlt-bt1U Ia "'Boll-tOll,, ftRMD nsilt.t dl,..tf\nt, wttO. tul1td 11.t lbe 1n.n1e tlme, noel the no.&:• upoo .tbc tblpplllaln tM lair. 

bot were. displllJe:d M bt.lf·maJ!t M.lnutf.·~<110• \t'ert Ortd 'by tbe C'ftlAtil1(1itrN and other vu•elt tbt~r«. 
''l'bt. eammltt~o or ArfO.UJ:Crn~ntl applitd for tba Ute nr tbc North w~etlnt:•brrtle6 (Ot. B.rolrd'l.), II pe.rt.lcalarlr on 

1tec.ount o( ltf •In 1110d t.ltu lluc or~IW wbh:h IL ruutaln~.'-' 'rbey we.ro rel'uetd,lht mmmlttc:o of tho pro~rlowr. 8 )'1111 
Lbllt tbeJ"hAd tlO authoriLJ" to OJWO lb(t boUt) for tl.O)' 
otbe.r p\1rp(Me llum public: wonblp.n 

• Tbe de:t.tb or .Lt~.w~o~e wu tbe tbtmt or •"'"ral ele· 
glac pt.M!mt wrlUeD aud pol.Jllthed lJJ dl0'4.1roul plrtt or tb.c 
c.oallt.rf, Somo ot tbtm \'f'e:re prloltd on uUo, wltb i:m· 
ble111aUQ dc~lc~,and wt:re rramed and bnng Dl' tn bouPU. 
Tnc nouc.oltttd rough picture llt n fiiiG•tJn\llc or one or thH"e
deYku, ODe lblrd Lbn f!te oftheorlatiUillo aet~-1&,.--utd IUd «<P .. 
i:f&ved. bJ A. n"wr.n, or llOt.tOII, ADd prlnted. nl lht bt!Gil 
or An elegy, on tatlu, at tbt:! omce or the Bottoh Chriu(J.t, 
t tun tadcbtcd tu tbt' klad oootttt1 o f)tl.- CArOUbo Y. 
Orne, nr CamtJrhl;opQtt, for a COPJ ot I be. Ori~.tiDil, J~nd 
(l)r other h:Uertetlng pt1pt:f6 MArlO QlO of In thl" Wflrk. 

• ln tbe "rmut,"'mom• m"de. ~, tbc fnaer.ftl" embsta.u
tlAl tt•Hmoutal or rltgard Wit a~;reed W,IH lbe form of an 
appropriltUoo of oue tbQO.UDcl 414\llltt eatb tor fbe two 
C'blldtto of C•pUln L!'wtt!l'l t!to, lO bt'Vteted. 1o lbe Otlm· 
tlliMIMfrll or the tilaktn~ l'tmcl or tht CorpouUoa, t.bc 
lo.te.mt. to~ Applied to tbo UJIG of the reelpleo~ a.t.ld tbl! 
pr1ue1pal to bo \;l ven to the dn.a;:bter Qeo tbe tbo!lld 
lrri\"\\ M I be ago or elgbteeo 7ear' and to tlle e:o·a at tbt 
1.~0 oftw~ntr-one voatt. uwauco& ltf.MOt.~ 
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These were Cl<?mplete(~ on th~ 1-tth,aucl on Thurs<by, the 16th, the remains of" the gallant 
de:ul were la1d an thctr restmg-ploce near 
the ~outbwest corner of Triuity Cbureh 
burying-g1·ound, far removed from pnllHo 
observation. 1 Soon aftc1· the wn1· IJw Oor
porntioll of the City of New York erected 
llll elegant m:uble moonment over the re
maill$ of Lawrence, bearing appropriat.o 
inicriptiool!. • In the coun;o of time it bo.!· 
caroo dilapid3tcd, and in I an the Corpo
ration of Trinity Church resolved to re
roo••c the remains to a more conspicuou~ 
plnue. They were deposited ncnr the 
routheast comer of the church, a lew feet 
from Broadway, aud over tbcrn the vest1·y 
erected a bani.l!lOmc mausoleum of brown 
mtone in commemoration of both Law
nmoo aud bie lie~ttt'nant.' Eight t rophy 
taru~on "·ere pla~d around tho llL~u,;o. 
le11m, wbicb, with cb:llne 3lt3c:hc<l form 
an appropriate inclo:mre. • , u.w10, .. u• Loua.o•"¥ au: .. ~t:•t~--r. 

'1\11 wu tbe tblrd time that run~l'l bonorll bod ~ pold to the rtmAib!t M Uli! btro. On lh~ IX'et\.lloo tbo Pmfb• 
lloo, tompottd ormembera vf'"butb UrancbH ot I be mUJtary tt'rdce and tlviii~HI-'\ wua \'ftrJIAr~t, Aud rnov~ rrnm tbu 

A!IUCrytbrougb ON:!:enwtcb SIN"ct to CtuunberP, up Cbamber• to llro(IJ· 
war, •ud down lbc latle.t tlrtCiliO Trlt~hy Cbureb·yu.rd 

, The dt:a!;o or the monume11t wualmple and oppropriale, ror "tAWN!,1to 
WIJ a roang man a.t Lbe. thue vr hit dtllb. h wu a broke•• t'Ohluin or 
wbU• marble, ot lbe ltraio order, tbe Clplt.al brokel:l off 1.nd ltli:IJ oa tbt 
b&Jt. Tbe Wtcriptlon. Umpte and ctlr-oldtd, wu u to&.-•: 

''l_a alt:mory or C.pula Jamt't La~e, of the Unlr~J ShiH ~a.-1, 
who feJJ oa the IS dliJ of Janf, ntl,ln tbe t~T-tC!tOOcl 1f¥r vt bl• ~~,., 
lo t.be att1oa. bet..-et'G '"• frtpte. c-..,_.~;a ... ., ~- o.- cllttl11· 
,ttltbW blmlf:ltoD n.doa• occa.t~loN, bat partlcabrlywbn "' rHnut1.,nd· 
e:d the 61oop of war lJ<ww,tc, bJ cap(ar1ac aud tlaldac bll UriUallk' M.-)e ... 
ll'• •IOOpOfwtr F'lodlek atltr a detpe.rate ltllftD ot futlrt~o mfM,f4. II If 
bravt:.ry Ia lrtio.a wu oDIJ ttqtallltcl by bl• Modttl1 in triumph auot blt mDJ• 
O'\Uho1t1 to lbe vaaqaitbed. ln prlvulo 11(~ be ,.., "' &.'tntltmau n( cht 
moe-1. atucrout and epdcarlna qualhlft; aut) eo Ack:bowl~i1Mfd '"'"' hit 
pnblle worlb,lbtt.1be wbnl~ n•1ton moilrne'l htll lo~~ And tho eut~mJ COO• 
U!tldetl \\'ith Ill• c:ouulr)'l)uln who tllotl f hould 11orwr tilt rcmnhllt•," 

Ou I be rt-ferec wt:r-r the- WQrd•: '"rttc bW wblt&e rtll\41lll 11m here do· 
~ltec&. "1tb W• esphW.: bre•tb f'J1)rt~oc1 hla flt\'odoo hl bla OODM')'. 
Nfltlltr tllc fury ofh:Udt,tbe IDtal•b ota mortal woua4, nor tht borr6n 

or lppt'OKhhaa: dMlb toWIJ aabdi.JC bil caUaa&LJiiirlt. Uitllrtn~ WOf'd• ~tt', ·Do-~ 
Gtn; vP nut ~utr r "' . 

1 ""' tngmenl• of tbil o1d tam~U\ftfllt "'loa: b71h t:lde of a •••U 'DGUdhr.: I• 
.. Trlalty Cburcb-yard bte la the aa1um• ot I SQ. 1'bf' tllbt M•ri.Dc l't' aboYt lu· 

Krtpdona .nro afterward ~~tat In U•• Utnrr ortbe ~ew Yotk WttorleaiSI). 
de&T, ..-bt:ce. the7 m11 no" be! lffD caretuny prHetYed. 

• It heart tht- n,no~loc: tuterlptiOOJ : __.,iwt.A Sfdl.-" In meoaorr or Capuln lame~~ LA wren«~, of th• 
United StatH Nur. who rrll OD the ll!t d•ror June, JC,J~ Ia tbe tblrty-fti«tl)d 1~'41 or bl• ..... lrJ lbo 
acttoo betweea tbe CMMtpMJh and h'A«tJn(l-,.. Rc wM dl11tlntuh•hed no vafl,)hll otCAJtonll, but e11pe .. 
clall_y wbeo, tommAn411nJl tbe eloos• of' war n'"""• he eaptu1'ed llnl a110k hi• UrUa11nlc )11\Jc•tY~• 

~ t t lo()p or war /"a."f(O(k a rte r o ~~ef)(lrale ~toell~o M rourtetln mlmltC~S. Olt bra;·cry1o uctlou w~ r.q'' "lt!d 
,..._att!t'. ua.- only b.J blA remarkable modt1t.yto trlumpb aad ht•m•vun~;~1mllrlo tbe \'APQUi&bcd. In t,rh'Riflllr" 

&.1' ~. be.,..., a gentleman of thf! tDO!L JtDeroo• aod e:ndearln~; qul'llltlet: Ute wbolf. ualluu mnurned blt 
lou, 1\0d lbe eotmJ' 61nt4!1H.,ed wltb bt. countrym~n who eboul!J nu,•l bonnr bl• rti1111UJ." &tw 

Nf-o.'l'\1 bttolc comm,aDdt:r of tbe fti,:al~ Clwlo~, wb(Woe rt'mllhlJ IN b~ d~pneltfMI. ts_preae<l ttllli hit c.tplr. 
a., b,.tta '-S. clet'Otloo to bl• colllltry. Ntltber \he~ f'bry otb.tll~. tbr JJI;:ftl•h ut • mortal wwJJd. aor lbt! bOnoorw or 
~1aadtaUacoold nbdoet.t. C'O..Otfplrll. fltt 4fln1: word• wt,._, •J)o,'rotv., orTucSo:trr" w·-~tt~t.-A 
~Jtr~a~'fpttre tepre!"C'DtfnJ lbft hull of a doobJo-4«-ked tblp of"""· ~~~~ 0'141.-•' ln memnry of L!qtm.at Au· 
I'IIIIIII C.Le4&ow,oti.UUDftm8111etS'a". BotD (aNewb9rf!,1:-M'. O~at RaUr.s,t~ta. &lt«.l.TW'Mt,.,twte..,.. 
IDt7Utt ot.,. wbm,llb tl\4! bloomlac h'11'la .. ht aW)mp.,nled bft bfiOYed tnmmattdcr t.o bel lie_ Nenr could lr 
"" "- more trD.ly ••ld, ·11~ "'"or"'""',..., pa,thJrqw '" Mta nttbtsJJI.' 'l'be ta•orh111 or Lawtenee.. aDd ~d lo 
CDillhOil, he emalattd.lbo palrli'JUe nlor o r hie ttt~ud on U•• blnodJ detkl or tbo C!ty,ttp~~~h, •ud wbo reqalrod, Ulrt 
bta:I.Jielcllo• wftb tooDgeoQt rttl"onAdOn btl l,plrlt to Oim wl'lo gave lt.'' 

• 'ThM eaaooo were plll~b~ trom tho covtnuntot by Ocmernl Pro•prr ~(. Wu•morct, tbcn Navy Aget~l •• Nnr 
Tor~t. aa4 b, blm preaented to tbe- 00f1lcm•tloa ol Trlolly Ctlurcb Cor tbe 1110 to wblrb they Drf. de•oted. Tb~1 were 
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Stirring Scene in Chesapeake Bay. Capture of the Asp. The Argus bears Minister Crawford to France. 

The loss of the Chesapealce was followed by the capture of the little schooner Asp 
and the sloop of war Argus, the former in the waters of Virginia, and the latter off 
the Britis:a coast. Tlfe career of each was brilliant-the former in its death-struggle, 
and the latter in its bold cruise just previous to its capture. Their misfortunes were 
so tell).pered, in the estimation of the American mind, with deeds of great prowess, 
that they did not seriously affect the hopeful feelings of the nation. -

The Asp was one of the small vessels fitted out by the United States government 
for the purpose of defending the harbors and tributary streams of the Chesapeake 
f'tom the British marauders. She carried three small guns, and was commanded by 
Midshipman Segauny. She and the Scorpion were in the Y eocomico Creek at the 
middle of June, and went out together on the morning of the 14th on a cruise of ob
servation. At ten o'clock they were discovered by a flotilla of British light vessels, 
which immediately gave chase. Their number was overpowering. The Scorpion fled 
up the Bay, and escaped; but the Asp, being a slow sailer, ran back to the Yeocoinico, 
hoping to find shelter in shallow waters beyond the reach of the enemy. She was fol
lowed by two hostile brigs. They anchored at the mouth of the stream, and sent 
armed boats after the little fugitive. She was overtaken by three of them, when a 
sharp fight occurred. The assailants were repulsed, and retreated to the brigs. In the 
course of an hour, five boats, filled with three times as many armed men as the officers 
and crew of the Asp, attacked her. A desperate engagement followed. Midshipman 
Segauny and one half of his companions were disabled by death or wounds. Fifty 
of the enemy boarded the little vessel, overpowered her people, and refused to giYe 
quarter to those who remained. The unhurt fled from her, when the enemy, in full 
possession, set her on fire and returned to the brigs. On their departure, Midshipman 
M'Clintock, the second officer of the Asp, who had escaped to the shore, returned to 
her, and, after great exertion, extinguished the flames. 1 Her commander's body was 
consumed on the deck where he was barbarously murdered.2 

• 
1813

. The Argus sailed from New York on the 18th of June,"' bearing William H. 
Crawford, of Georgia, who had recently been appointed resident minister at 

the French Court in place of Joel Barlow, deceased. She had lately returned from a 
cruise under the command of Lieutenant Commanding Arthur St. Clair, and was now 
in charge of Lieutenant William Henry Allen, a brave Rhode Islander, who had re
cently served in the United States frigate as Decatur's second in command. She was 
a fine vessel of her class, and carried twenty 32-pound carronades and two bow guns. 
She eluded the British cruisers, and, after a voyage of twenty-three days, landed 

Mr. Crawford in safety at L'Orient.b 
• July 

1
1. At that time the merchant marine in the waters around the British Islands 

was under no apprehensions of danger from American cruisers, and there was nona
val force in the British or Irish Channels for the protection of commerce there. In
formed of this, Allen resolved to repeat the exploits of Paul Jones in the Bonhomme 
Richw·d. He tarried only three days at L'Orient, and then sailed on a cruise in Brit-

selected by him from among the cannon at the navy yard which had been captured from the English during the war, 
as most appropriate for the purpose. The strict requirements of the law were complied with in the transaction. Each 
gun bore its national insignia, with an inscription declaring the time and place of its capture. When the cannon were 
plantecl in the place they now occupy, the vestry of the church, with singular courtesy, put them so deep In tbe 
ground that the Insignia and trophy-marks are out of sight. The reason given was that, in a community like New York, 
where there are so many English residents, it might seem like au unfriendly act to parade such evidences of triumph 
before the public eye. 

'Midshipman M'Ciintock's Letter to the Secretary of t.he Navy, July lS, 1813. 
• Thomson, in his Hi8tmical Sketches of the War, page 225, says that Commander Segauny was shot through the body 

with a musket-ball, and was sitting on the deck against the mast when the British brought down his colors. In this 
attitude, and while suffering severely, he animated his men In the fight around him to repel the boarders. Seeing this, 
a cowardly British marine stepped up and shot him through the head, killing him Instantly. Observing this, and con
cluding no quarter was to be given, M'CIIntock ordered a retreat for shore. This was safely accomplished by about 

hn5~ ~~ ;~~!:;~~~~~o~f~~~~~:.o:;:~:;~~rved nnder Lawrence in the Hornet. He was only about twenty-one years 
of age at the time of his death, and had been five years in the service. 
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il;h wat~n;. De roamed tne "chop~·· of 
the Cbanool 6ucccssfully. When satisficJ 
with llf)()t•ntions th~t·e, be sail~cl nruuuJ 
Lnml'~ li:u•l, oud by Celllrity of mov~
ment., nu.Jncity of action, nnd destructi ve 
energy, sprcnd consternat.ion throughout 
commercial l!!ugl3nd. 1 In the course of 
thirty dny~ be CAJ>lnred :uul •lestroyed 
no less tbno LWl'llty '':llu:tble Bri tish mcr
cbnotmen, Ynluctl at two mimons of dol· 
Iars. Too far nway from fricn•lly ports 
into which h£" might send his prizeo, Allen 
burncfl th~m all . He wns a generon~ fc>e, 
nnd elicited from tloe enemy voluu1 n1·y 
ackuowletlgmcnts of justice und cQmtcsy. 
He nllowe•l allnon~o•nbataut CA)Ith·cb to 
remo,•e their priv:lle proverty fMn• the 
captured vcs5CI$ hcforo he :lJIJilicd tltc 
t oreb. All vrisoncrs were p~trQI~cl, uutl 

••LU&.O ...... ••u.•. s.1nt on Fhorc as ~~~cdily as ~~~~it.Je. 
The Argus, after playing n winning gnn•e for a month, btmame \be loser. On the 

13tb of August sbe captu red n ship from Oporto laden wit h wiut>. Some of her cargo 
Wo.ttakeu secretly on bonrd tlac Argus in tbe ovening, :tud was sn U't!ely partukou of 
by bcr exhattstcd crew tbut m:my of tl•em were ,Jis:tblc<l fo•· a. time when tlu•it· t.c~t 
energies were required. She h~d ~ct fire t o bet· J!ri>.e, nml was moving owny und~•· 
my uil, jun before dnwn, when 11 Hritisu ba.Jg, whirh hnil diseovercclller loy the li!'ht 
ofthe blazing .-es..oet, W3S &l'Cil bearing llown upon her nu<l~t· a clourl of CUI!va•. The 
Hrititb outborities bad been arouS(!d to vigorous act ion Ly tloe daring of the ·"~'"·•, 
Slid bad fitted ou t 5(!\'ernl <:misers to attempt her ~pturc. 11Je host.ile ••e•-clth3t 
now appc:u-ed was one of tbew, the Pclirau, J B,• Cnpwiu J. F. ~l:1plcs. She c:.mc 
duhiug gallantly on, :10d Commander AIJ(•n (then mnotcr comruambnt by a commis
sion dated July U, 1813), finding it impossiblo to g0t the wind of his enemy, short· 
encd the sail of the Arg1~' t.n allow the brig to close. H~ lh1ng out he~· colot'l!1 nnd nt 
si~ o'clock wore nnd delivet·cd u lnrhonrcl bl'oadsidc liL gt'llJIC·~Itot•list:mce. T lu• liru 
was immedilltely returned , nnd Comruunder Allen's I of!, lc·g was ~a rricd n way by n 
rouod-tbot. lie bravely refu~cd to bu CMricd below, but in a few minutes, wl•rn un
eooeeioua from loss of\)lood, he wAA taken to the cock·Jiit.. J~i r~oL Licutcll:ln~ W:ot,hl1 
14ok command. He too waR soon •li~abled and csrrit:d b.! low, ha••iug been ~tnnne•l 
by a gnpc-shot that stn1ek his bP:Id. Only one lieutenant (W illiam Huward All•·n) 
now remained. He continued to fight the brig gallnn tly nnller t he mos~ cliscourn· 
ging circumst:&DCI.'$. Her muin·bra~cs, main·sprinwsttly, gnO', an•l try·sail mast \\err 
shot away, yet never was a ves~el more admirably ltnntllcd. The enemy nttcm ptc,J to 
g~lunder tbe stem of~hc Argus 811 us to give her :1 rflkinjt bronrlside, bnt youn~ Al· 
len,' by B slcillful muuU!uvro, g:w() bis antagonist a comploto and damaging one. The 

1 Dt1 OptnHona wr:re •o ala.nn1ng tbal ror • while nr7 rt-w \'tuelt ten Brltiltb porte. and Lbe ntt& r1f loMn&lJefli u,.e 
It n blou ~ fa lleTfl'aiiDICIQCtt IAIOri.RCet wa.ld uot be etrecled At all, 110 IA&l wulbe rltlc C.ODI\klcro4. 

• lbt ctn1td oae 1~ and. abttu It pouud earrvoade.-, •md tooT tODc G'a • 
• •nua. Row.., ADea ... DOl Dt•rl,.lr •• an. relalt<d 10 Comraand~t A ,~.. Dl• Clrf:ff Ia llle tla'f1 tf':U an 11011(\l'oo 

eWe.._ Be .... to commaud of Utt: UaHK 8\AlN acbooaer .tll~lor Jo 16!', an" ta tbe aatamo ol Uw.~ ft.r .. e lmt 
lilt ftlt .. a toDla& wtlb p1ta1u.. Tbe rule h.etdtatt of bltlilt: are glftl bl1d7IU the rullotriog iDKrlplklet OD bt• 
~~ IU11dve elg.bttta and a lta1tt't<t I• bclf:;t..erteted to blimODOf71D I be Oa41o'D Cemetcrr.la tho dtrof 
a...., Coluobl• C4cnllr, New To1k, blo blrlh·ploc•: • • 

.,.,_,..,_ .. To \.be me:mory orwn.t.u• Uow•.au ALu!f tfeotenanl Ia tbe Unlced 8-tAta Na"J', who""* lr:llltd lo 
'- tel or boardlag a plrt.cleaJ •mel oa tbe en~.& or CulM. o;a.r M'at~touJo, nn I be Oth or No•tb\btr, 1m, E . :r:. "''" 
'0. IMf W'lf bome, anM tbl• encounter wllb the plralet, tbe Alli:J4'ft)r wt.1 wmkcd. Tbla aedde:ut W4ll 'be O«"•loo 

lit •-b7lob.o 0. C. Braluerd. 
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Saueuiler or tbe -4-riJWI~ Bl'.r LoM iu Men. lfonameoL to lbe ) fetnoty of Lleoleoant AUeo. Commander A.llra. 

A rgus was sadly wounded, and began to reel. All her braces were shot away, and 
she could not be kept in position. The Pelic<tn now crossed ber stern aud ruked her 
drcutlfull y, !llld :lt t'f enLy-five minutes past six, her wheel-ropes and nearly all her 
nmning rigging being gone, the )l rgus became unmanageablO?. Five mirmtee Inter 
Lleutennut 'Vatson cnme on deck, when the Pelican, lying under the Argu•'• stern, 
was pouring iu n tcm•ific 6re without resist:l.nce. F arther contest seemed useless, yet 
nn effort WIIS made to lay the crippled Americ:m alongside of tho vigoroll.& enemy for 
the p~rpose of bom-diog her. Tbe eftbrt fhlled1 aud, after a most determined combat 
for aDout three fourths of an bon r, when the Sea Harle, tho Peli~n'$ COllSOrt, hove iu 
sight, tbe colors of t he 4•·(Ju8 \Vcr o struok. At tb~t moment the enemy bourded her 
at the ho\v nnd took J)ossession. 

The loss of tho Argus wns six killed nnd sevantccn wounded. Of t he former wero 
Midshipmen Delpby and Edward~. and of the latter Commander Allen, Lieutenant 
W ntson, Boatswain llf'Leod, nnd Onrpenter White. The Pelicttlt IQst two ki lle(i and 
6ve wonuded. Couunander All~u survh·ed until the next <lay, having in the mean 
time been taken into P lymouth, nnd pl11ced in t he Mill Spring PrisoiJ HoRpit•l with 
the rest of the wounded of the Ar!JW. On the 21st his rem!lins were buried in a 
Plymouth church·yMd wit-h uulitary honors.• 

A month before the iutclligenc<.\ of the loss of the Argua r eached the United St-ates, 
a naval victory had been gained t;.y t he AmenC!lns within aigbt of the N ow E11gland 
const, which compensated, in u measure, for the lo&~ of tile Clte•apeak~ Among the 
smaller vMsels of war, SIJCb ns the Nautilua and Vitten, each 141 was the Etllarpri44, 
H , wboae rcputnt.ion for being "hleky" baa nh•en.dy been mentioned. Her siaters, 
with the Si>·eu, 16, of tLe clas.s or the J!rgtt~. bl<d beeu unfortunate. The NautiliR, as 
we l1nve ol1scrved, W"as captured by the enemy at t he beginning of the w•r. The 

.. ~ &tuh Sldt.-" Wu.UAM BowAftl, AM.L"f. Db rtuuLlDt.fttftborltd .CM.Il.UI~ 
Ut, wOre remove-d to tbfa d tJ by the Uatlted StatCe govtrnmtot., aa4 lntecrred, 
oodt!t tbe. (J1tet.Uou. o1 tlle Coc;nnwo Couot U at tbla dty, tKneatb Lb.tJ ..,bk 
C!lf!C,lt.CJ tO ble bonor bytlle till:t.COI!I O( bl' DMife place, t853."' 

h.'a.t~.-·•WIIIIaro Dowi\I'CJ Allen Wl'lt boi"Q t.a. the cttt !J(IJod.JoD.Jul1 ~t 
1100: appointed a mtdahipmao tn 15011.11d a Jicoten&l)\ln JS1l, be toot t eoa· 
f'J}lr.oorut vart to tbe eogog_cment bet worn Ole A "?'lll a.od hUta.tt lu U:lJ,u4 
ift~• k.illt!d wbUe to toOJn~o;;~.ud or t:bo "Uoltt1J Slatta ecboontr dUII1'JCor.• 
~·wiA 8tdt.-·~ PttdO: ofbl.a tonnt.rt'e bAnded cbt.-a1rr, 

nl• r"mt lhelr hope, bla tuuae LbelrbAlUt-c'C1: 
lle Uved u mocb('.tl wbb lbdr ~one to lh..,.. 
D«' dh:d lUI tAlbert wUb lh'-lfr eon• to dJt! .. 

A bHoUrQl mocl~l or thl.t monumtol mo.y be~~ lo tba nAY1JI1d &t (b&r\lfo 
tuy;o, MctfiiiiCbU~U.!. 

Wtll~tt1 MggeU'wrol~ ll poc!ID on tlle daat.b or Allca~ 1a whteb OC(Ul"tU!tr..l· 
IO \~Iu.; et:un.a' 

"Motber of Allen, weep not fur 10t1r •on I 
Ole mce wu glorll)u._ "'bat loo •oon 'tw•a tfi.D. • 
..,.el WC!ep uot t Veu,e~aure &ltep~. Sbc l.t Qt)t dead ; 
Sba Jl'tl will tbaudor on lliA marde~r't bead. 
Slttrra or .Aileu, drr your toarl'\&1 ~rtt: 
T'bts t\ero'• eO\Jl b1tb Qp'lfb 1.Q yooder ek.itt. 
Au4 1ang hit tlllmt~ lo me.oort 'a hollule-tu1ol', 
Will We;(lr tbe wrutb whtcb mnteh1eH vtrun•• Print r• 

• William Rtory Allen WAI born at l'rovldtmco, nbode ltlud,OD &~etlltol 

LllPHJfA:tT #.ti,P'I Jfo~u• t•T. ~~~~e~i~~~~o?~t ;:!~~~;riJ,~~M~~:~(inm~~::r:~~~ins~ ~!~"rt.:!:~~ 
fn tbe Wo•MJ(9flln.. to tell.'\ he wu a.tHnK lienlenanl In tbe ('(l,lftlhm;..n, nnclar RodS:tof'1J, and wu tbe HtQteonan\ ut Ult
CArflilll~fll~ '"h~n llbe wu 1\tlllcktd lly tbe f,MtJlt:tf'd lo 1801, wbQ tOQtbed. oft', by meAtte ur • 1tve ~&J, lht oni)'IOI lrM 
at tho e.ltNI\)' on lb"t ooea.!loo. Ste.pr~J:e I tiS. Jlt WAll wltb ~alo't io tbC' t:"apto're c;r tbe Mat:«<mtio.fl.I.Dd. ~talutd ,mt 
c:rcd.lt ot 1bnl Hme u t!JC«.U.Uvo ol!ce.r or tbt !hlp, and' for btfl 111c:111 and celerit1lo tt,p.h1ng tbe dm-.. to tbl Pfi"· 
S!.!ll PBCtl ~ll ne. Wa.t Qltf"m~41 nl! (tUC- of I be hr,lmc.u or bit c10M In the DlY}'. rte WfU• fHf CftltlO In b.ll dtpOfUDtCII. 
,md,u \¥~ bA\"0 obrenM In the: IU C1 ilo wan the tettt-m o r t):le. BTIU•b 01llon whUo epret41UI cootternaUoo thmOtb· 
out it.! tommerril\1 drtlet. ThAt eeteC'm won for him an hoon• bl& b.a.rlal amOng tbQ!tll wbo WIN hla eatm.lu ooiJ'lD 

,. " ar... Uo Wtll not qulta twoaty.nine re"rt or •1:0 at tbt lime of bit de"b-
A Luatloa P4'P-tt of AUi,'Uit t7. t~t!J., eoutalned & 1•lo~ ~ount~r tbe eeremonl~ on tb6 OC'C&I1oa. of lhe tbnrr•1 orcena

'lUAnder Al1ftl1. Otn,eert oftbit ROyA.l Marloet Conned A g•ard Qf bouor1 ttttoded b)' tbc"R.oyl\1 Mtaioe Suet. &IJblf.'P' 
t-Aha or the R~JAI Nnr '"e-re fllllll·bearerlll. Allen'• own ofttot.rs were clllar 1n0o_nu-rs.. Tbe Amtriuo ¥tcr-coom1 ,.,., 
ln uttt"ndJ nce, 1n1~ a 1ar~tl proc~•lon of thelnb1blttnt11 ronowed tbe bearu. Tbe eoeb. wu coYrN'd w1tb tbe Amrrl· 
C$0 D"S:· I:n tb~ ():Jutdl (8~ Alldrew't) to 1¥hlc.b It wu taken tbo t1cAr read W• t'UAtrll .errloe or lbt Aqltc.LII CborcL 
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Cruise of the EntmprU;e. Her Combat with the Boxe:r. Death of the two Commanders. 

Vixen, after cruising a while on the Southern coast and among the islands, command
ed first by Captain Gadsden, of South Carolina, and Captain Washington Reed, was 
captured by the Southampton, 7 4, Commodore Sir James Lucas Yeo, of Lake Ontario 
fame. Both vessels were soon afterward wrecked on the coast of one of the Bermuda 
Islands, where Captain Reed perished by the yellow fever. The Siren performed 
very little service, and in the summer of 1814, while cruising far southward, under 
Lieutenant Nicholson (her commander, Captain Parker, having died on the voyage), 
she was captured by the British ship Medway, 74, Captain Bruce, and taken into Cape 
Town, Cape of Good Hope. These, as we have seen, had won renown in the Mediter
ranean Sea. 1 

Better was the fortune of the " lucky" Enterprise. She cruised for a long time off 
the New England coast, the terror of British provincial privateers, under Johnston 
Blakeley, until he was promoted to the command of the new sloop of war Wasp, when 
Lieutenant William Burrows became her commander. She continued on her old 
cruising ground, watching for the enemy from Cape Ann to the Bay of Fundy. 

On the morning of the 1st of Septembera the Enterprise sailed from Ports-
mouth, N ~w Hampshire, and chased a schooner, suspected of being a British • 

1813
' 

privateer, into Portland Harbor on the morning of the 3d. The next day she put to 
sea, steering eastward in quest of British cruisers reported to be near Manhegan Isl
and, off Lincoln County, Maine. When approaching Pemaquid Point on the 5th, 
Burrows discovered in a bay what he supposed to be a vessel of war getting under 
way. He was not mistaken. She was a British brig. On observing the EntmjJ?'ise 
she displayed four British ensigns, fired several guns as signals for boats that had 
been sent ashore to return, and, crowding canvas, bore down gallantly for the Enter
prise. Burrows accepted the challenge, cleared his ship for action, and after getting 
at proper distance fi·om land to have ample sea-room for conflict, he shortened sail 
and edged toward the stranger. 

It was now three o'clock in the afternoon. At twenty minutes past three the brigs 
closed within half pistol-shot, and both vessels opened fire at the same time. The 
wind was light, there was little sea, and the cannonading was destructive. Ten min
utes later the Enterprise ranged ahead of her antagonist, and, taking advantage of her 
position, she steered across the bows of the stranger, and delivered her fire with such 
precision and destructive energy that, at four o'clock, the British officer in command 
shouted through his trumpet that be had surrendered, but his :flag, being nailed to 
the mast, could not be lowered until the Enterprise should cease firing. It was done. 
The brig was surrendered, and proved to be the Boxer, 14, Captain Samuel Blyth, 
who, in the engagement, had been nearly cut in two by an 18-pound ball. Almost at 
the moment when Blyth fell on the Boxer, Burrows, of the Enterprise, ":as m?rtally 
wounded. He was assisting the men in running out a car~onade, 'and, m _do~ng so, 
placed one foot against the bulwark to give lever power t_o his. efforts. Wbil: m that 
position, a shot, supposed to be a canister ball, struck his thigh, and, glancmg from 
the bone into his body, inflicted a painful and fatal wound. . . 

Both commanders were young men of great promise, and we:e h1~hly esteemed m 
the service to which they respectively belonge?· Blyth wa~ k1lledmstantly. Bur
rows lived eight hours.2 He refused to be earned below until the sword of the com-

' See Chapter VI. 

i;~~::~:::: !:~~~!era~·i~~de~~~~i::~;;~n~J;Iphia, on the 6th of October, 1785. His fathe_r was ~ealthy, 
and he was left mostly to the guidance of his own inclinations concerning life pursuits. He gave .early mdica.twns of a 
love for the naval service. In November, 1'1'99, he entered the service as a midshipman. He ~as m ac~ive seivice u~til 
the close of di11icnlties on the Barbary coast, and applied himself diligently t~ the study of hts professiOn. He contm
Ued i~~oservice until the breaking ont of the war, when, on his way to the Um~ed Sta~es from the East, he was made. a 
Priaoner, He reached hom!) in .Tune, 1818, and went immediately into the service. His movements with the ;tnterprlBe 
are recorded in the text. His death was a cause for sincere grief throughout the land. No po~tralt of the) oun~ hero 
was ever painted, and for that reaf~f>n the medal struck 1n honor of the victory of the EnterprUle does not con tam his 
cft!gy, as usual. 
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maoder of the vanquished vessel should be presented to him. Be grasped it eagerly, 
nod said," Now f nm ~ati~6ed; I die contentecl" Both received their t!eatb·wouods 
at the beginning of the nction ; nod the eommnnd of the ElltQprne devolved upon 
tbe gallant Lieutenant Edwnrd R.lll'Oull, of South C11roliou, who conducted his part 
of tile eogagemeot to the close with great skill and cournge.1 He took botll vcsseiR 
into Portland Harbor on the morning of the 7th, and on the following day the re
•uaius ofbotll comwnuder& were conveyed to tbe same cemetery, and bt~ried side by 
side, with all the honor& wbich their rank nod powers could claim. The Temaius of 
Midshipmnn Kervin Waters, of tbo Enwrprise, tbc ouly oue of her people mo11nlly 
wounded except her commander, were l~id by tbe side ofthos~ ofbis gallant lr11dcr 
il1 less than twenty day~ afterward, uod over the gmvrs of 111! commemorntil'e mon· 
uments bai'C bean erected.• 

l..EdWIU'd ltuUedgc )('C:'ll11'1'&6 betm-Al Cbar1t.tlon, Sooth C:uollna, OD tbeGtb or Au~·"' 1TPO,and Wit tS'ft Je&rllk 
Jo:ulor or Ill• commander. B.e eutC!rt:d. •he navy a• a mtd!bfJJDl&u ot tbe age or ft/\een ye.ar6. aod wu ftnu on doty &D 
tbc lfrlffl(l, CoptaiD Dcmt. (Jejo1nctl the B~t~rllrl•, nod<'r ntnkel~y, in 1511, i!l a l1euteoaol, and wu et~glD lb1t 
capactty under Darrowt at U'u~ Ume of t)lr. b6ltle nhove recorded. Ue wrote to Commodore ann a very totnuttn.; ao
coual or tbM eogacement. Ue WA!l "I'INw:.rd trant(ern!d, fll'l!t to lbe Ohtr(rio, and tbeo to tbe Jor:c, Commod4t1 Ptrry, 
ttnd wltb tbu omur truiJed In tbe Mtdlt~rn.n~fiD Sea nolO lil)T. Oo hi• relnm )le took oomm.aod ortht aloopotwu 
Pmrtlf'k, aletl prt'pa.rJng iQ crnl~f; lo ~bco Mrtlltcru . .n.~a.u. l.o Mtrcb, 1$0...6, be \\'Ill promoted lO ma.&ter t:WlUDAoclaat. &Ad La 
1tfoteb1 lSlltJ, be rtotl\'ed the enmmt•eloD or captain. 

'Thr fant!r"J cerfmoaiet on the ocenion " ''roe t!Oitmn ADd impotlot. 1 luu ludebte:d to tho noaora.b)e Wl11iam WU. 
1~ nr Port)lllld, wbo partltlp:atcd lu tbem, tor UIOd.J lnfol"Dlntl"n conceroluatbe evtul, At bit tollc:ltatloo., Mr. C'harlel 
E. 8tt.kell, Oftbe. N.me clty,ldndly furol6bM m il!: wtlh lbl! el:.eteb Of lhu IOI'Jlbt or BurrOwt, Bl1lh. cwd Wotcn prillttd 
beiQW. 

1'be two brulaed vetulllarat lbe aod or tbe Uotoa Wbarr. a ad l'rom lbtm tbo tom.ni ot the- ttro cl«:eaaed o111~Ctl'f 
wtte. r~reivrd by IDe dvU a11d miiiWy procellt,fou, 'lo'bl(:b bad beeo ron.oed "' tb~ enart·bnue at plae lD 1be moralog 
or tba 91h or S~'J)tember, unJtr the t11rettloo or Robe-r~ ll•ley and Levi Collet, u~I•H~4 bttwelTe mor~bal.e. 'Ml.e collle11 
touta.lninl t.l1c.o bod it~ wc-r~ Jaaded from tbe ve:J~se!e In bargea of teo ottn eAeb, ro"eil by mlaate 111troke. of tblp-maat~l"'l 
-aod mates. acwmpauh:d by rnott. ortbe borg~• aad boai.J in the btJbor. Wbco tbc batJ,.~I t"'wmcneed to mon1 auil 
duriog I be eDle.m.a mllreb oflbe proce~itlon from tb~ wharf up l'ore aocl Plea41aot Str~tolll to Dlgb Strttt. tbeoce don 
)lA.Jn and l!Uddle Str«UI to the Rev. 'Mr. PA,toe·e roeecJog .. hOW'«'1 rolnu-e.~.,rUoe were nrtd bytbe •r,tlltt)' eompult~ or 
t:llptttlut Blrd aull \'o.ruum. 'J'beee were C()btlnned wb·lle tbn procenlon marched tron1 tho meetlng·hollae to the la.tt· 
ern Ccmel6ry, a boot a mne dlttttot. Tbe eblef anuurnere wbo fullbwcd \be torpte or Lleuttol\ut Burro"' 'lff't#. Dr1 
W:&~Jblngton, Oaptaln 11\111, o..nd. omcen or the BtllQJJrl_., Thtne wbo rolluwerllbe corp.~ or Ceplalc Blrlll ~ere lll~ 
otlleer~ or tbe JJour, Oil pArole. Both were followed b1 nava) an\l, mUifM·1 omcrrt tn tbe t'ohtd St.r,.,_ fll'-"'''j ltl• 
crow• of the two ve.M4!l.t. chU oal.tf'rt or tbe ttll.te: ant\ cllr, mllillll')' mmpantu, IIIDclll iArge cnnconree or ctlbtn.t. C1p. 
taln Birth Wllll OOt' or tho u-n·bc!IJ'cts Al &l)e. tuoerol or Lawnwcc:, ll Ualt!IJ',. ftlw weeka be CoN!. 

'flle remllhJI of UllrN"Il, Dlylb, and \Vatt>l'e wm bur,ed ll)' tbo tide or each otbl'lr. 0\'tr their rravtll elud nbloog
mnuttmt'tut "bout I!IX CM!t in h!o,;lb, two aod • h1-lf feet In wldlb, a.at16hout the tamt. tn "tiJtbt. DIJtb't. .eea onrttl 

~:!~~P~f:~~f~r~f~~~c:t~.~~~l~!~~~ ;L~~~~!~::~:~~=uc:e~te:rt:t:r,~~~~;!•;,~: :~~c:!!~' ~~~:~~ 
fell, on I be O:tb dA.)' of Set1temher, IJJS, In "etlan wltb tbfl Uohecl SLate!~ brtg- Rnr;rprJ.tt.. )o 1\fe, boo6r~blt: ta 4utb. 
g lorlou! lilt to'ltnlry wUI lun,~: d"plorc \ti le or l1n brnest aont, bla rneada lan, IAmeot one or tht. but of mea I &. 

· ,... 20. Tht~ •urvtvbtlf otllcm O' 
btA c-rew otr.::r tbl• (Hble lrlblll& 
or ad.mtralioD aod rt-t.pteL." 

Dono.,.•• tl'hlnamec\ lt ~· 
~d of red ~ll.odHoao, tunDo 
i.O¥ dtep, broad peoe.l• oD 11det 
•nd nd•. an~ burlnc • ~nu~· 
b~ntmArble•l&b. ltl•tUIIili
dle ol'lf' l.n the ekekh. au 1M 
tlab It the fullowiUJ:: lotcl1pd011 
- HRt.nu\b tbl1 e.ti)DI' moald· 
trt 1be body of Wu.LU.a~ Be:•· 
•~wa, lote oontmaode:r ot tb• 
\lotted S••t., br1J lft•lff7WW, 
wbo wu morll'lliJ wonati!Ml oe 
tbe I'Hb of Sf'pttmber, liiS. tD 
ILD acJ!oD wbleb I)'JUt.r1bttN to 
lncft'llltt" tbe ram& or Aftlt:rlCU 
""lor, by cartoMog b\1 Jrl&&l!
nlr )faJ~Iy'lll brtJ /JtJa'P afttt • 
teftrt toDtett or fOrlf·GU mi&
Uttl, £ , tf, A pt.a~lnJ:IIfi8o. 
gt~r bal ereeted thl• mct~J•tl 
of retped to tbt maaet ot • pt.· 
trSot wbo, t-o tbt boor o' plfU. 
obeyed tbt loudnmmot~tofu 
lojured ra<~utry, &Dd wllo pi· 
t.uulr me.l., rllOgbt, ... (00'• 

Vll.l"tA. u• IJrota6aO""'f:I..1UoJ..tif • .4..1tV W-U&a-. Que:red tbe (oema.u,._" 
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On the 6th of Janu11ry following;• the Congrcs, of the United States, by 
joint resolutio .. , requested tbe Obiuf liagistrntc of the Hepublio to present to ' m ;. 
the oearesL mole relllt h·e of Lieutenant Burrows ":1 gold med:1l with suitable em· 
blelll$ aod devicu, iu tt!st imooy of tbc bigb 6cnsc Nt\Crtniue.:J by Coogress of Uu.' gal· 
lsotry and good condu~ t ot'the officers aod orew in tbe conflict with the Brhish sloop 
lJtil:U ou the 4th of September, 181;1. "1 By the SMue j oiut l'CSOiution Oongres~ rt~ 

'l'k .. putlalttru.u'" a bon me.aUooect w .. Sflu M. Dllno ... t, oJ N;w T_,rt. w'ilot l~a; to Porii.Jod. ~"hed lbe 
ftlllfCtrJ,,.wth e-1«.ttdtoDdhtoo oftbeyou.n.:bcro'• pl'e, andordel'f:d 1 moaaiDUt to be bllflt.. A poet outoowu 
lit ttt l 'a\Ur at'luw&rd wrote thuJ: 

... 1 taW tbe gr~ft tart tHIID(: tOI(l 
On Btarro""'• ballowed l"ftVtq 

No •t·one Ute laquirlug p1trlol told 
Wbt!re slept the ,ood amJ brt•e. 

B eaven's ratlllli aod de" t<~nef)lnHl to I'! lot 
Tbe lratoea ot tbe bolylfpot. 

A, ie.a ~j;ib. ll • p.uee l~" ,.;..ogtr• c~rnt, 
Wbf~et b&nl1 h t booo\.ifla 11lu•1): 

Ht b llde tbt ~parlcllnJr mAr ble t.IDhU 
A t ribute for chc dead: 

Aod, ;;weetly bltl1dlu:, lltii()C th"ll Gow 
The t~.a.re or p ·Ut.ude and wot, •• 

1\e tomb ot K ld.tblpm.an 'Wa tt:rlll • marbl~ tlJ.b te11loJ oa tour ronoclflodlfODC pm•"'- 01\ lhe ~;lab is tbe f'ol1o1f'lee 
lllrripo.c.: "Btoullt tblt marble. bt Ute elde etfbit_pllaal ~ma•dcr, rt'tl tiM! ,....,,IJM oflJf:lltf..Daa~t Kef'd• Wal~ff, 
I eMit• of0eotcttowo. D$.tukt or Cobuobi&. wbo fteri.-f'C) a .,.Ntll woe04fl. ~ltMbtr 6. h 1..\ whflt • mhhbfpftltn OD 
...,. U.. Uohfd 8<&1 .. bri.J R~ lo ao artloo wllh hlo Brtunol< Mal<ol1'• bnt -· whl<~ lmnlul<d Ia lbt 
CIIJIM .tdl•ltlttr. Ut l&opl•bfod ta HTH« p.la. wbkb be tDdnrtd "hb fotdlti~f'. ooUI St:pt~mbt:r ~b. til&. wMu 
" 614 -.w. '"'Ndaa calmnt.H ud mlgnaUoa.. *~jed el,g\r«r~ Tbe J(i4101 Nell of Ponl.aud. ~...a thb .toM: It • •• 
Cllloe7 tt t•ffr tt1ptel fbr M• nJor I.Dd Ylrtora. .. 

l '1\t P'«are aboYc chta It c.be tr..Kt @lte o r rbe medal. On one •1d4! I• ~KD •• arn ttandt.ng upon ao &.lear. arnaod 
~ are rrooped military and otbf't emblem_,, on nne ot wb1clt (a trtrteaU twt'• a. •ktor'• tb:spJtt ut l~arel l~net .. 
Upoe •a tUiptkal paotl on the tide of I be aha r IJ ~eto" w. Bnao"t. .. tn J.lt'Omlnflnlleuer~J.. Aroand lbe whdhll• Cb& 
ltf'!=4tt fiOT0li• Jf Tuu cu--.,.. r•T&t.,.& ltl_.... ........ Oo lbtl revf>J"ttlt teen the lwo brf~• tutCt.iftd lo c:nmbat.tbe main· 
~~ or tlle Doz.w t boL a war. O•t.r tbem u~e legend " VtVa lll t.\1' Vll'lcr•t·" Eurr:n•, " l lfTta E.-T&~U'1Ull ,. . ... 
.Ana., IT Bo.tu IIIA'f. lJatT matY g~....,. Moooooxm.'' The date t~bould he the Oth ht11le11d ot the .Clh. 

1 Oa oae .t4e tbe bu•t uf i.tult~o ~aot li•uat111od the Jtcc:nll ' ' Jtt'WA"'' n . ~t·Ou&. HAYti ENnar nUJc ra&nonrt." Bx· 
.._."8tOtTll• "" ~ "n.- ." 'l"lut re""N--'~th,. f!UllOAI oo U11t uruurrowa. 
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of firin[J, and we can not be too nnriously employed in discovering to what circum· 
stances that superiority is owing." The loss of thn Bo~r wns n grent mortification; 
and tbe•·c can he no doubt. tbat Onptaio Blyth felt fuU assurance of victory when be 
went into the contest. Indicative of this wns the nailing of the flag to the mast, al· 
wnys n most foolish nod perilous boast in ad vauce.' Tbc loss of tho Bo:ur was &e\'· 

e1·nl killctl ucsirlcs her COitul\nnilct, nnd seventeen wmmrlt!d. The Enterprise loi<t only 
one killed besides her comm:tndcr, nntl ten wountlcd. This wns the Bo:tef"• Jan 
crnise as n war vessel. She was sold in Pot•tlnml, and sailed o·om that port for sev· 
ernl years ns n mc.rohant.man. The E11tarpri8& mndc on ly one more cruise dnl'ing th~ 
war, under the command ofLicuteunnt Rensha"'· She sailed sonthw-a1·d as fur as ~be 
West Indies in company with the fast-sailing brig Raetlemake, Lieutenant Creigbt~o. 
While oft' the coast of Florida she cnptut·ed n British privateer, :mel both vessels were 
chased by an English senuty·four. The Rallle$1mke sunu Hell from. tbe sight of both 
consort sud Jllll'5tte•·, while the E11terprise was banl pre&.-"<!d by the Engliebmao for 
ee'l'enty hours. Rensl1nw cast nil her guns o'•m·boartl iu order to increase her speed. 
It was of little :wnil. N othiug ~:wed the ".lut•ky" little brig from capture but a fa. 
vornble shifting of the wiud. Not long afterward she sailed into Charleston Harbor, 
nnd was there m11dc n gua"hhip. She did uot appear ngnin :•t sea during the war. 

The melancholy tolling of the fnnet·::tl bells over the slnin Burrows and Blyth bad 
sca1•cely died nwny when merry JlCllls of joy were beard nil over the land io attcsta· 
tiou of the deligb~ or ~lw ]}C(Iplc caused by Perry's \•ictory on Lake Erie, already till\y 
recorded in t.bcsc pages. With tunt victory ceased rej'oiciugs over the exploitt of 
tho vcs.~cls of the regnl:lr navy during the t't'mainder oft he year, because, with a ain· 
glc exception, they we1-e not rcmnrka~le; but tile privateers then swarming upon tbd 
ocenn were doing e~ccllcnt service every where. 'fhe history of their doingaruay be 
found townrd tbe close of the volume. 

1 Coope:r relate. (U •• tGO, note) tb•t. wheo tbo EttUrprfte ba.Ued to lcoow If tho B(k;J:ff hAC\ tlrodc, a• tbe ke))l. btr a.r 
ftrlag, one ortbe (lmeera of tbe Bdt!Ab •tHCIIeaped upoo 1 guo, ehook botb f\111 at tbe American•, aod tbotH•d " N~tr. 
'"'• no 1 .. attbe um.e: lime 1111tn~ some Jttong opprobr1out epltbeta.- Tbe esclted genllemu'• •uverlon were tOIDJN!Utd 
to or<l.tt blm down. Hill mo<~cmeot ueDted mut:b merrlmeol oa board tbt1 Rnterpn... 
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cEIAPrER xxxn. 
•• War..ctoom.'d tbe wid~ U:p.:m.M to plow 

Of OCHD Wltb a li~t~lc prow, 
Ml41'l botu or ~ou 'llril.b IJD.s:'t ere 
Aod U.oa faD£ ttoM 'bOYt:rit~g bJ, 
You. Porter. dared the daogffOU.t roartt, 
Whboat a borne. wit.boo\ f'CI!OUKt, 
Save lb1L wblc.b beroee aJ·w-ya tlnd 
Ju nluUif' lknl Aod powt-r or mind: 
Save wb~re your tt&rt h:1 conqnt:flt Abooe. 
And wipe• UtAde wealth of foe1,1our (IWn." 

ODJt ru DA 'm r•oana, I <itt. 

721 

S we take a survey from a stan<l·poiol nt mid-nutumu, I til :1, 
we obserl"e with astonishment only three American frigates at 
sea, namely, the Prerident, 44; tllc Co11gr~, 38; and the liJr. 
~. 32. 11oe Cu111tilulio,, 44, was undergoing repairs; tloe 
C:on8ttllalion, 38, wiLS bloek:u.lt'<l nt Norfolk; and tbe U11ite<l 
Slate&, 44, nod .itfacc<lo1oia11, 381 wco-c prisoners in the Thames 
above New London. The Adams, 28, wn, uudergoiog nlteo-a· 
t iona nnd repairs, while the Jol1n Jl clams, ~8, New r ot·k, 36, 
aud Boston, 28, were virtually condemner!. All the brigs, ex· 

cepling tho Enterprise, load bt>eu CUJl· 

tured, uod she was no~ to be tru•ted at 
sea much longer. The Esux, Commo
dore Porter, wM tlo!' only go••ernUlen~ 
vessel of siu which was then sustain· 
ing the repu1n1ion of the American 
Navy, and 8hc was in fhr distnn~ 8cas, 
with a track equal to more than a tloiril 
of the circumfcr~nec of the g lohc bo· 
~ween hcru1ul tho home JlOI't f•·ono whiulo 
~he ~ailccl. She was then making one 
of tbe most rcmao•knble co·uises ou rcc· 
onl. Let us lo~rc cousid.,. it.. 

" 'c hn••e ob~cn·rd the Euu t<tar1ioa: 
from the Dclnwnrc iu the autumn of 
181~,• wilb (lrt.l!•rS tO SC~k ll •Ot;lolJcrlf!. 

jnnctiOll with tlul CQ/Istilll· 
tiOil and Jlornet, uurler Commo!loro 
Dniubo·irlgr, nt cle~iguntcd place~. hut al· 
lower!, in I he cvcut oi' f:tilure tu oltl so, 
lo follow tho tlictntes of th•• juolgn<Cilt 
of' her commander.' She <lid not fall iu 
with her cou<orts uf Bainbri•lgc's littlt· 
5quadrou, and he e:UI~ on a> lo.ns; 

':;:;-';:, ~ cruise irl t he &mth AtiQntoeand I :tNfil' 

~U-/L/ Orcan~. In an1icipntion of such erui~f 
Captain P odcr t ook with him n lnrgcr 
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The Nocton a Prize to the Essex. A Search for Bainbridge. An English Governor deceived. 

number of officers and crew than was common for a vessel of that size. Her mus
ter-roll contained three hundred and nineteen names; and her supplies were so am
ple that she sank deep in the water, which greatly impaired her sailing quality. 

The Essex took a southeast course for the purpose of crossing the tracks of vessels 
bound from England to Bermuda, but met only a few Portuguese traders with whom 
she had no hostile bu~iness. On the 27th of November she sighted the bold mount
ains of St. J ago, and ran into the harbor of Port Pray a in search of the commodore. 
There Porter received unbounded hospitalities from the Portuguese governor; and 
when he had waited a· proper time for the expected arrival of Bainbridge, he depart
ed with his ship loaded with pigs, sheep, fowls, and tropical fruits of every kind. He 
concealed his destination from the governor, and, sailing eastward when he left port, 
gave the impression that he was bound for the coast of Africa. When beyond tete
scopic range he changed his course, stood to the southwest, and crossed the equator 
on the 11th of December in longitude 30° west. On the following day he captured 
his first British prize, the Nocton, 10, a government packet, with a crew of thirty-one 
men, bound for Falmouth. She had fifty-five thousand dollars in specie on board. 
This treasure and her crew were transferred to the Essex, and Lieutenant Finch (aft
erward Captain William Compton Bolton), with a crew of seventeen men, was direct
ed to go to the United States with her. She was captured by a British frigate be
tween Bermuda and the Capes of Virginia. Only the specie of the Nocton was se
cured by Porter. 
n December 14, Two days after this victory" the pyramidal mountain peak of the 

1812• dreary penal island of Fernando de Noronha, whereon no woman was 
.allowed to dwell, loomed up sullenly from the waste of waters. This was one of the 
specified places of rendezvous of Bainbridge's squadron. Disguising the Essex as a 
merchantman, and hoisting English colors, Porter sailed close to the island, anchored, 
and.sent Lieutenant Downes to the governor with a polite message, asking tl1e priv
ilege of procuring water and other refreshments. Downes soon returned with a pres
ent of fruit from the governor, and intelligence that only the week before the British 
ships Acasta, 44, and Morgiana, 20, had sailed from the island, and left with the mag
istrate a letter for Sir James Yeo, of His Majesty's ship Southampton. Porter was 
satisfied that the "British ships" spoken of were the Oonstit·ution and IIornet / that 
the writer of the letter was Commodore Bainbridge, and the Sir James Yeo address
ed was himsel£ With this conviction, he sent Downes back to the governor with 
the truly English present of porter and cheese, and the assurance that a gentleman 
on board his vessel, intimately acquainted with Sir James, and who intended to sail 
directly to England from Brazil, would be happy to carry the letter to the baronet. 
The governor sent the letter to Porter. The latter broke the seal and read as follows: 

"MY DEAR MEDITERRANEAN FRIEND,-

" Probably you may stop here. Don't attempt to water; it is attended with too 
much difficulty. I learned before I left England that you were bound to the Brazil 
coast; if so, we may meet at St. Salvador or·Rio Janeiro. I should be happy to meet 
and converse on our old affairs of captivity. Recollect our secret in those times. 

"Your friend of His Majesty's ship Acasta, KERR." 

The last clause in this letter gave Porter a needed hint. He called for a lighted 
·(landle, and, holding tho sheet of paper near the flame, the following note, written in 
sympathetic ink,I was revealed by the heat: 

"I am bound off St. Salvador, thence off Cape Frio, where I intend to cruis~ 
' Sympathetic ink Is composed of compounds which, when written with, will remain invisible until heated. Sola· 

tiona of cobalt thus become blue or green, lemon-juice turns brown, and n very dilute sulphuric acid blackens. 
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the 1st of January. 
look-out for me. 

OF THE WAR OF 1812. 723 

The Essex sails for the Pacific Ocean. Her Arrival at Valparaiso. 

Go off Cape Frio, to the northward of Rio Janeiro, and keep a 
YouR FRIEND."l 

With these instructions Porter sailed for Cape Frio. He came in sight of it three 
days before the Constitution captured the Java,2 and for some time cruised up and 
down the Brazilian coast between Cape Frio and St. Catharine. He met many Por
tuguese vessels, but could obtain no reliable information concerning· the squadron. 
His situation was becoming more and more perplexing. English influence was pow
erful all along the coasts of the South American continent, while the power of his 
own government was little known or respected. He was, in a degree, in an enemy's 
waters, with no friendly port into which he might run for shelter, carry prizes if he 
should catch them, or procure necessary supplies. He was compelled, as he says in 
his Journal, to choose between" capture, a blockade, or starvation." He was left to 
his own resources, for he could not find the commodore, and he resolved to sweep 
around Cape Horn, pounce upon the English· whalers in the Pacific Ocean, and live 
upon the enemy. The specie obtained from the Nocton would be a reliable resource 
in an hour of need, and he could not doubt his success. With this determination he 
spread the sails of the Essex to the breeze in the harbor of St. Catharine on the 26th 
of January, 1813, and after a most tempestuous and perilous voyage made Cape Horn 
on the 14th of February. At the close of that month the pleasant southwest breezes 
came over the calmer ocean, and under their gentle influence the inhospitable coasts 
of Patagonia and Lower Chili were soon passed. On the 5th of March the glittering 
peaks of the Andes were seen hundreds of miles distant, and on the evening of that 
day the anchor of the Essex was cast at the island of Mocha, off the coast of Arauca
nia, for the first time after leaving St. Catharine. Its solitary mountain peak towered 
more than a thousand feet in the clear blue firmament; immense flocks of birds hov
ered over its unpeopled shores, and in its surrounding waters shoals of seals were 
sporting in the sur£ A joyous hunt for a day by the delighted crew brought to the 
ship an ample supply of coveted fresh meat, for the island, inhabited by Spaniards 
before the reign of the buccaneers in that region, abounded with fat wild hogs and 
horses. The flesh of the latter proved more savory than that of the former, and was 
preferred by the people of the Essex. 

Porter had now spent two months without falling in with a hostile vessel. His 
supplies of naval stores were portentously diminishing, and he anxiously hoped for 
prey by which he might replenish his exhausted materials. With that hope he 
cruised northward, enveloped for several days in thick fogs, when suddenly, on the 
14th of March, as the Essex swept around the Point of Angels, the city of Valpa
raiso, the chief sea-port town of Chili, burst upon the vision like the creation of a ma
gician's wand. She had been running gallantly before a stiff breeze; now she was 
suddenly becalmed under the guns of a battery, so unexpectedly and near had the 
turning of that point brought her to the town. The harbor and its shipping we~e in 
full view. Several Spanish vessels were about departing; and an armed Amerwan 
brig, heavily laden, seeing the English cofors at the mast-head of the Essex, had tr~ced 
up her ports and prepared for action. Unwilling to have a knowledge of the arrival 
of an American frigate in those waters spread by the Spanish vessels along the coast, 
and perceiving a British whaler preparing for sea, Porter bore off to the. northward, 
~nd in an hour or two lost sight of the town. He returned on the followmg d~J:"· ran 
mto port and anchored and soon learned two important facts, namely, that Chill had 

1.i?st become independ~nt of Spain, and the people were prep~red to g!ve him a cor
dml reception· and that the Viceroy of Peru had sent out crmsers agamst the Amer
ican shipping in that quarter. Porter's appearance with a strong frigate was there-

' Jou1'1UJJ, of a C!ruiBe made to the Pacific Ocean by Captain Davi.il Porter, in the United States Frigate EaRex, in the Yeara 
1812, 1813, 0/nd 1814, 1., 36• · ' See page 460. 
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Friendliness of the Chilians. The Essex in Search of British Whalers. Cruise among the Galapagos Islands. 

fore exceedingly opportune, for American commerce lay at the mercy of English pri
vateers among the whalers, and the Peruvian corsairs. 

The Essex was welcomed by the Chilian authorities by a salute of twenty-one guns 
at the forts, and of nine guns from the American brig, which proved to be the Colt, 
18 ; and Mr. Poinsett, the American Consul General, hastened from Santiago, the cap
ital of Chili, to join in the festivities which had been arranged for giving Porter a 
formal reception. Dinners, balls, excursions on land and water followed, and the offi
cers of the Essex never forgot the delightful hours which they spent with the Chilian 
beauties, by whom they were exceedingly petted. In this welcome, these entertain
ments, and the bright prospects of usefulness to their countrymen and a profitable 
cnlise for themselves, the people of the Essex found full compensation for all their 
hardships during the terrible voyage from the stormy Atlantic around the dark cape 
into the Pacific Sea. 

As soon as she was tolerably victualed the Essex put to sea, and on the 25th fell 
in with an American whaler, from whom Porter learned that two other vessels, the 
Walker and Ba?·clcty, had just been captured by a Peruvian corsair off Coquimbo, ac
companied by an English ship. Porter pressed on up the coast, and soon overhauled 
the corsair. She was the Nereycla. He took from her all her captured Americans, 
and, after casting her ca:gnon, ammunition, and· small-arms overboard, sent her to Cal
lao with a letter to the Peruvian viceroy, in which he denounced the piratical con
duct of the commander of the cruiser, and asked for punishment due for his crime. 
The Essex then looked into Coquimbo, but, seeing nothing discernible, sailed for Cal
lao. As she neared the harbor she recaptured the Barclay, and, making her her con
sort, sailed for the Galapagos Islands, the alleged resort of English whalers. From 
the master and crew of the Barclay Porter ascertained that there were twenty-three 
American and about twenty English whale-ships in that region. The latter were, in 
general, fine vessels of between three and four hundred tons burden, and would af
ford good prizes for the Essex. The most of them were armed, and bore letters of 
marque. 

On his way over the quiet Pacific toward the Galapagos, Porter made preparations 
for fierce struggles with the armed English whalers. The ships were put in perfect 
order, and then seven small boats were arranged as a flotilla and· placed under the 
command of Lieutenant Downes.1 They made Chatham Island on the 17th of April, 
but found no enemy there. Similar disappointment awaited them at Charles Island 
on the following day. Lieutenant Downes went ashore, and found a box nailed to a 
post, over which was a black sign with the words HATHAWAY's PosT-OFFICE painted 
on it in white letters. The contents of the post-office were conveyed on board the 
Essex, and gave, by a list of English whalers that had touched there a few months 
before, positive. evidence· that those islands were a resort for British vessels in that 
service. With this assurance Porter cruised eagerly among the Galapagos, but al
most a fortnight was spent without seeing a single vessel. On the morning of the 
• April, 29th a the welcome cry of" Sail, ho !" was heard, and a ship was seen to the 

1813• westward. Soon afterward two others were observed a little farther to the 
south. Porter immcdiatt>ly gave chase to the first-seen vessel, and at nine o'clock in 
the morning she was his prize. She was the English whale-ship Montezuma, with 
fourteen hundred barrels of oil on board. Placing a prize-crew in her, be made sail 
after the othm: two vessels. The wind fell, and there was a dead calm. The flotilla 
of small boats nuder Downes pushed forward. They pulled for the larger of the two 

1 John Downes was born in Massachns~tts. H~ entered the naval service as midshipman In 1802, and was active In 
the attack on the shipping in t.he harbor of Tripoli. He accompanied Porter, as lieutenant, In t11e entire cruise of the 
Essex, and became commander of the E•sex Junior. In 1831 he was promoted to captain, and commanded the PoftmUIC 
Jn the punishment of the Quallah nattoo people for outrages on American commerce. His last sea service was In 18114. 
He died In Boston on the 11th of August, 1854, and was burled with the honors due to his rank. Secretary Dobbin dl· 
reeled the officers of the Navy and Marine Corps to wear crape on the left arm for thirty days. 
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Capture of the Georgiana and other English armed Whaling-ships. Porter in Command of a Squadron. 

vessels, which ~ept training her guns upon the flotilla as it approached; but between 
two and three m the afternoon she surrendered without firing a shot. She was the 
English whale-ship Georgiana. Her companion was captured in like manner. She 
was the !olicy, also a whaler. These three prizes furnished Porter with many need
ed supphes. Among these were beef, pork, cordage, water, and a large number of the 
huge Galapagos turtles, whose flesh is delightful to the appetite and healthful to the 
stomach. 

Captain Porter fitted up the Georgiana as a cruiser. She had been built for the 
service of the East India Company, and had the reputation of being a fast sailer. She 
was pierced for eighteen guns, and had six mounted when taken. The'Policy was 
also pierced for eighteen guns, and had ten mounted. These were added to the ar
mament of the Georgiana, and she became a fitting consort of the Essex, with sixt~en 
light guns, under the command of the gallant Lieutenant Downes, with forty-one 
men. He raised the American pennant over her on the 8th of May, a and it •

1813
_ 

was saluted by seventeen guns. The crew of the Essex, officers and men, was 
now reduced to two hundred and sixty-four souls. 

The reputation of the Georgiana for fleetness was unmerited, yet Porter expected 
to make her useful. She and the Essex parted c<;>mpany on the 12th of May, with a 
clear understanding concerning places for rendezvous at specified times. The Essex, 
accompanied by the Policy, Montezuma, and Barclay, did not cruise far from the Gal
apagos, and it was sixteen days before a strange sail was seen by her. On the after
noon of the 28thb one was seen ahead, and a general chase was made. At sun-
set she was visible from the frigate's deck, and she was still in sight on the • May. 

following morning. It was not long before the Essex got alongside of and captured 
her. She was the English whale-ship Atlantic, mounting eight IS-pounder carron
ades, and manned by twenty-three men, under the command of a renegade Nantucket 
captain. She was pierced for twenty guns. 

During this chase another vessel was seen. With characteristic energy, Porter 
placed Lieutenant JWKnight, of the Montezumct, in command of the Atlantic, and or
dered him to chase the newly-discovered stranger. The Essex also joined in the pur
suit, and the Greenwich, a vessel little lighter than the Atlantic, mounting ten guns, 
and manned by twenty"five men, was added to the list of prizes in Porter's hands. 
The Atlantic and Greenwich had letters of marque, and, being fast sailers, were very 
dangerous to American commerce. 

With all his prizes but the Georr;iana, now five in number, Porter sailed for the 
mouth of the Tumbez, in the Gulf of Guayaquil, on the South American Continent, 
wh~re he anchored on the 19th of June, off the miserable village ofTumbez. There 
th~ little squadron was joined by the Georgiana," bringing with h_er two 'June 24_ 

pnzes, the Hector, 11, and Catharine, 8. Downes had captured a thn·d, the 
Rose, B, which be bad filled with the superabundant prisoners and sent to St. Helena. 
She was a dull sailer. He removed her oil, threw her guns overboard, and gave the 
prisoners the ship on condition that they should sail for that rocky isle in the At
lantic. 

Porter now found himself, at the end of eight months after he sailed fr~m the Del
aware, in command of a squadron of nine armed vessels ready for formidable war
fare. The Atlantic being every way superior to the Gem·giana, Lieutenant Com
manding Downes was transferred to her, with his crew. Twenty guns were mount
ed in her, and she was named Essex Junior. She was manned by sixty picked men. 
The Georgiana was also armed with twenty guns, and converted into a store-ship, 
under the command of" Parson" Adams, the chaplain of the Essex. 

The squadron left Tumbez on the 30th of June, the Essex and Essex Junior sailing 
in company until the 9th of July, d when the lattar was dispatched for Val- • 1818_ 

paraiso with the Catharine, Hector, Montezuma, Policy,_ and Barclay in con-
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Capture of the dreaded SwingapataJrfl,. Successful cruising among the Galapagos Islands. Porter warned of Danger. 

voy. The Essex at the same time, accompanied by the Georgiana and Greenwiclz, 
•July, sailed westward toward the Galapagos. On the 13tha she captured the En-
1813· glish whale-ship Charlton! armed with ten guns, and manned by twenty-one 
men. Two other vessels had been seen in her company, the larger of which, the pris
oners from the Charlton said, was the Seringapatam, mounting fourteen guns, and 
manned by forty men. She had been built in England for the Sultan Tippoo Saib 
for a cruiser, and was the most formidable enemy of American shipping in the Pacific 
Ocean. Porter longed for her capture, and was soon gratified. The Greenwich bore 
gallantly dQwn upon her, and, after exchanging a few broadsides, the English vessel 
surrendered. She soon afterward made an unsuccessful effort to escape. The small
er v-essel, called the New Zealander, was captured without difficulty. 

Porter's prisoners were now so numerous that he was compelled to admit a large 
number to parole. These were placed in the Charlton, and sent to Rio de Janeiro 
under a pledge of honor. The guns were taken out of the New Zealander and placed 
in the Seringapatam, giving her an armament of twenty-two heavy pieces, but with 
an insufficient crew. She was thus converted into a formidable cruiser. The Geor
giana, with a hundred thousand dollars worth of spermaceti oil, was sent to the 
United States, bearing in irons the captain of the Seringapatam, who was found with
out a commission as privateer, and liable to the penalties of piracy. 

The Essex, with the Greenwich, Seringapatam, and New Zealander, now sailed for 
Albemarle Island, the largest of the Galapagos group. On the morning of the 
• 28thb they discovered a strange sail. Chase was given, and continued all 

July. day, but she eluded her pursuers during the ensuing night. This was the first 
time that the Essex bad failed to place herself alongside of an antagonist since she 
entered the Pacific Ocean, and Porter and his people were much mortified. The 
cruise continued, and on the 4th of August the little squadron anchored off James's 
Island, a short distance from Albemarle. There they remained more than a fortnight, 
and on the 22d anchored in Banks's Bay, between Narborough Island and the north 
bead of Albemarle, where the prizes were moored, and from whence the Essero pro-

ceeded0 on a short cruise alone. After sailing for some time along the 
·August 

24
" Galapagos without meeting any vessels, Porter was gratified by the ap

parition of a strange sail on the 15th of September, apparently lying to, far to the 
southward and to the windward. The Essex, disguised, approached her, and discov· 
ered her to be an English whale-ship engaged in the process of" cutting in," or get· 
ting on board the ship the blubber of the great fish. When the Essex was within 
about four miles of the whaler, the latter became alarmed, cast off her fish, and made 
sail. The Essex threw off her disguise and pursued, and at four o'clock in the after· 
noon had the stranger within range of her guns. A few shots brought her to, and 
she became a prize. She was the Sir Andrew Hammond, armed with twelve guns, 
and manned by thirty-one men. She was the vessel that escaped the Essex on the 
night of the 28th of July. She had on board a large supply of beef, pork, bread, 
wood, and water, of which the Essex was in need. With this prize she returned to 
Banks's Bay, where she was soon afterw~rcl joined by the Essex Junior from Val
paraiso. Downes had there moored three of the prizes, and sent the fourth, the Pol
icy, to the United States with a cargo of spermaceti oil. 

While at Valparaiso Downes learned two important facts, namely, that the exploits 
of the Essex had produced great excitement in the British Navy, and caused the gov
ernment to send out the frigate Phmbe, with one or two consorts, to attempt her cap
ture; and that the Chilian authorities were becoming more friendly to the English 
than to the Americans. Surveying the situation in the light of this information, Por
ter resolved to go to the Marquesas Islands, refit his vessels, and return to the United 
States. His cruise had been remarkably successful. He had captured almost every 
English whale-ship known t.o be off the coasts of Peru and Chili, and had deprived 
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Porter, with his Squadron, sails for the Marquesas Islands. Arrival at Nooaheevah. White Residents on the Island. 

the enemy of property to the amount of two and a half millions of dollars, and three 
hundred and sixty seamen. He had also released the American whalers from danger, 
and inspired the Peruvians and Chilians with the most profound 'respect for the 
American Navy. Accordingly, on the 2d of October, he spread the sails of the Es
sex to the breeze, and she sailed westward from Banks's Bay, followed by the Essex 
Junior, Seringapatam, New Zealander, Sir Andrew Hammond, and Greenwich. Most 
of these were slow sailers, and kept the Essex back The impatient Porter, fearing 
the delay might cause him to miss an English vessel bound for India of which he 
had heard, sent the Essex Junior forward to the Marquesas with instructions to at
tempt to intercept and capture her. Meanwhile the squadron crept lazily over the 
calm sea, and on the 23d of October the group of the Marquesas was seen looming up 
from the western horizon. On the following day they neared the shores, and saw the 
natives thronging the beaches and swiftly navigating the waters in light canoes. 
After passing among the islands a few days, the Essex finally anchored in a fine bay 
of N ooaheevah with her prizes, except the Essex Junior, which came in soon after
ward. 

"The situation of the Essex," says Cooper,1 "was sufficiently remarkable at this 
moment to merit a brief notice. She had been the first American to carry the pen
nant of a man-of-war around the Cape of Good Hope, and now she had been the first 
to bring it into this distant ocean. More than ten thousand miles from home, with
out colonies, stations, or even a really friendly port to repair to, short of stores, with
out a consort, and otherwise in possession of none of the required means of subsist
ence and efficiency, she had boldly steered into this distant region, where she had 
found all that she had acquired through her own activity; and having swept the seas 
of her enemies, she had now retired to these little-frequented islands to refit with the 
security of a ship at home. It is due to the officer who so promptly adopted and so 
successfully executed this plan, to add, that his enterprise, self-reliance, and skill indi
cated a man of bold and masculine conception, of great resources, and of a high de
gree of moral courage-qualities that are indispensable in forming a naval captain." 

The bay in which the squadron was moored, and its surroundings, presented very 
picturesque scenery to the navigators. A beautiful valley was seen extending back 
from it among the lofty hills, and here and there a native village dotted its margins. 
Rich vegetation crowned the eminences, and cultivated fields smiled along the slopes 
and beautiful intervales. The natives every where among the group of islands had 
appeared very friendly, and Captain Porter expected nothing but quiet and full suc
cess in fitting his vessels for his long homeward voyage. In this he was disappoint
ed, for during his stay he was compelled to engage in a military campaign, and take 
possession of N ooaheevah by force of arms. It happened in this wise: 

The anchor of the Essex had just been cast when a canoe shot out from the shore 
and came alongside the frigate. It contained three white men, one of whom was 
naked and tattooed like the natives. This man was an Englishman, named Wilson, 
and had been on the island twenty years. One of his companions was Midshipman 
John Maury, of the United States Navy, who had been left on the island to. gather 
sandal-wood while the merchant vessel that bore him to it should go to Chma and 
return. He was accompanied by a seaman. These were the only white men on 
Nooaheevah. They informed Porter that war was raging on the island between the 
native tribes who inhabited the different valleys, and that it was quite fierce betw~en 
the Taeehs, who dwelt in the one before them, and the Happahs over the mountams. 
He was farther informed that he would probably be compelled to take the part of 
t?e Taeehs against the Happahs in order to get from them such supplies as he de
Sired and the island afforded. 

Wilson understood the native language well, and became Porter's interpreter. 
1 Naval Hiatary of the United States, !1., 222. 
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C'lril War In Nooa.beenb. Porter tbreaceot t.o encage in lt.. Tbt "mlgblJ Gattuewa.• 

With him tho captain landed, and WllS met ou the bench by a throng of men, women, 
and children, who not only welcomed hirn, but gave cordial greetings to the =rinea, 
who followed him with beating drums, and fired volleys of musketry io the air. 
These unusual sounds brought swarms of the Happahs to the crest of the mountain, 
where they brandished their spears and clubs in the most threatening manner. They 
had lately spread desolatiort tbrough portions of th!' vaUey of the Taechs, destroying 
houses, plantations, and bread-fmit-trees. Porter immediately sent tbern word that 
l1e bad come with force sufficient to take possession of the whole island, and that if 
t hey ventured into &he Tienhoy Valley as ene.mies while he remained be would pun· 
ish them severely. He gave them permission to bring hogs and fmit to the shore, 
and promised them protection while trafficking. This bold message delighted the 
Taeehs, and filled the Happahs with awe, because of the powerful ally which good 
fortune bad brought to their enemies. 

P orter had just returned to his sbip wben he was informed that the great Gatta· 
newa-, the mighty King of the Taeehs, a descendant of Onteia, or Daylight, through 
eigbty·eigbt geuct·ations, had retut·ned from a tour of inspection to one or two of his 
strong·holds among the mountain;;. A boat was sent. to bring the monarch on board 
the &eo; and all hands 
waited in expectation 
of seeing a most digni
fied personage, tor tbeit· 
eyes had already seen 
the renlly beautiful nod 
stately gr:mddaughtcr 
of the monarch. They 
were disappointed. Be· 
fore them appeared a 
tottering man leaning 
npon a rude stick, bent 
with the weight of years, 
naked, excepting tern
pies covered with witb
eri!d palm-leaves antl 
loins swathed in dirty 
tappa or native olotb, his 
akin black with tattoo· 
ing, and made ahnost 
leprous in appearance by 
tho effects of excessive 
indulgence in the use of 
ka·va, a native intoxicat· 
ing drink. He was then 
st11peficd hy its eft"ec~ 

:tlld it was not until nt\
er loc hnd slept long in 
the cabin of the E&se:r. 
tbat he was able to talk 
ofpublic afiairt1. 

P orter agreed to assist 
Gattanewa ngainst tbe Happabs and Typccs, his chief enemies. He estabHshcd ' 
camp in a shady plain not far from the beach, and at the same time active labor wu 
coJnmcnced in ~he service of preparing the .&se:n for her long voyage. Days pae!'ed 
on, and so peaceful did the .Americans appear that the Hnppabs were emboldeued, 
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:Porter vltturiutll. Cb~tUgt: in the "NAmo or tbe t~laod and Uari>Or. 

They poured into the valley, menaced the camp, and sent a wess~ng~r to Porter to 
tell him that he was a coward. The old monru-cb aucl his chief wa11·iors nr"ed Por
ter to s~rike n witboring blow. He complied with ~heir request.. H«! lnndecl n o
poWlder cannon, and the natives carried it to tho summit of the rnotmtaiu. He then 
aent Lien tenant Dow·nes, with forty men with muskets, to nttnck the Rappahs. 'rltcy 
were driven from bill t<> hill until they reached one of their forts ou the brow of 
an eminence. There, four thousand strong, they rnaJe a stand, and hnl'!ed spears 
and stones at the assailants. The fort wns stormed and captmed, and the awe-struck 
Happabs fted ill every direet.iou. Their hostility was m•ercoruc, :\nd they hastenetl 
to seud messengers with prayers for peace. Within a week CJJvoys from almost ev· 
ery tribe on the island appeared bearing tribute·trensnrcs nod tokens of fl'ientlsbip. 
Porter's power was supreme. He took possession of a conical hill overlooking bis 
encampment nod the harbor, cast up a hre~stwork formed of wator··casks fiUocl with 
earth, mounted four guus upon it, roised the American flag over it, nnd on the 1 nth 
of November took Jormnl possession of tbe island. He named N ooabeevnh l\'lndi>on 
Ialand, and the breastwork Fort Madison, in honor of the President of the Urlitctl 
States; aod to the beautiful expanse of wate•· befor·e him ue g:we the name of l\fas
sacbusetts Bay, in token of his attachment to his birth-pi nee. Tbe Jor t wn~ plated 

in command of Lieutenant John M. Gamble, of the 1\fnrincs, ntl(l1\fes~rs, F~lt.us nn<l 
Clapp, midshipmen, with twenty·onll men, were placed tmrlcl' his or·tlers, nnd r·cmnint•<l 
tllere ootil the squnrlrou was ready to sail. This was wise precaution to secure l.l>c 
eJ!eOOy repairs of the E8sex. 

The powerful Typees had remained hostile, ond hecnme more ~nd more d~Rnnt, 
to the great discomfort of Gattanewa's people and the annoyance of the Am~ricnns. 
At length Porter resolved to moke wa•· upon them. Au expecli~ion, eonsi•tiuy ot 
tbirty·five Americans, including Captain P o•·ter anrl five t,housand Taechs nnrl H~p~ 
pab~, moved against the incorrfgiblcs. The Typec~, armed with slings and spears, 
met them 1dth such overwhelming numbers and lior·ce datennination, that at the end 
oft.he first day they were compelled to fall back to the hcnch, an•l muul1cring amcmg 
tberr casualt ies a shattered leg belonging to Lien tenant Downes, caused l~y :l blo1v. 
from a sling·man's stone. That night the vnlley of the Typees ~sou udell wrtlt shout.s 
of victory, and the sonorous reverberations of rMny beaten dl'llms. 

Porter reuewod the attempt the next day, arret led hjs motley army bolcl~y o,·_e,· 
the Mlj!ged hills into tbe Typee V nlley, in tho miclst of great exposure to ltnstllc m1~· 

1 Pram a dr4wlng by 0Dptal.a Porter. 
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siles from concealed foes, and mnny privations. Village oft.er 
village wM destroyed until they oomc to the principal town, 
in which were liue buildings, n lnrgo public square, temples 
ou(l go.JA, hugo war-canoe~, nod other cxb!blt.ions of lmlf-sov
age life. 'l'hesn were all reduced to nshes, nod by the broom 
of de!IOlation tb3t beoutif11l valley, fuur miles in width !Lod 
nine in length, was made a blackened desert. The Typec&, 
utterly ruined Dod bumbled, now· @llbmii!3ively paid tribute, 
and Porter could say 

u J am moo~ of all J tan'e1: 
M.1 rlabl tb4!ro la oone t.o dUp1atL" JIUQVMA.I au•. 

Porter had allowed his c1•ew fnll indulgence while lit Nooabevah. The nntivet 
were 1:\\lish in t-hat species of gavage hospitality which gives concubines to stranger& 
in the p~n;ons ohheir wil•es aod clnughtera. Tbe women of th11t island were reully 
lle:llltif'ul in figure :md fll.,ture, :10<1 not much darker in eomplexiou than mos~ SpAnish 
women. W11rm nttn.chmems were formed between them and the seamen, llnd when, 
on the uve of departure, Porter forb.~de bis men going on 6hore, they were gre~tly 
di&cootcnted. For three days during this restl1lint they hcellme almost mutinou&. 
" T he girls," s:~ys Porter in hi~ Jou~•of," lined the beach from morning uotil night, 
and every moment importuned me t.o take the taboo• otfthe men, and laughingly ex· 
pressed their griofby dipping tiHlir fingers into tho sea uud t.ouchiog tllei r eyes, sou 
to let the s:U~ water trickle down their cheeks. Others would seize a chip, and, hold· 
i.og it in the manner of a sburk's tO<>t)l, declnrecl they would cut themselves to t•iccca 
in theil· dospair; some thrcGtcMd to bent tbeir lll't~ine out with a spcnr of grnet, •ome 
to drown thelnselve•, Jl.nd till were determined to iutlict upon themselves some drtad· 
fit! punisbmeo~ if 1 did no~ permit their eweet·bearts to come on ~bore."' Porter'• 
men did not take the deprivation eo good·naturedly. Their sitMLion, they •nid, ... u 
wo1110 than sl:tvcry; :1od n n\lln nnmed Robert Wbite d~elared, on bonrd the ~ 
Junior, thnt the crew of the UJJf7; h3d come to a resolution not to weigh h~r anchor, 
or, if they 11hould be compelled to get the ijhip under weigh, in three tl:lys' time After 
lenving the port to seize the ship und bois~ their own tbl(. Porter thought it nrreA
~nry to notice the affair. lie ns~embled his men nnd ndclrcsscd them kindly. Ue 
•Jioke of the; reportetl threat, cJtprcsacd his belit>f that thu rumo1· could not bo trn<t, 
but n.Jtl~J, "should such flu evc11t take placl', I will, without lwsitntiou, J'Ut a lnRioh 
to the mngnzine and blow you all to eternity!' Uc added that perhaps there might 
lXl some grounds for the rcpo1·t, and said," ut me sec who 11re :tnd wbo nr~ not di&
po.sM to ob~y my orders. You who nrc inclined t o geL the abip under weigh, oc•rnt• 
on the eurboard ~ide; and you who are otllerwise disposed, reUiain where you are.• 
AU h~~tened to the starbo:1rd. aido. Tho men showed ~:reat willinJPlCSS to l't' o~ 
•Iieut. 111cu \Vhite, the ringleader of the mntin~ert~, if tb~re were any, wos called 
out. After infonninq the crow that this was the mrm who htul •landered tllfm, Po,
tel' ee11t him n•horc i1\ onu of the uumerous canoes in which the natives wcro swano· 
io~,: nround the ship, and left. him behind. 

The E.1st:¥i was thoroughly 6uccl for her long voynge nnd for encountering ene-
mies ~arty io December, nnd on the 12th• she ~ailed, with her pruu, from 

'
1113

' Nooahee,•ah, taking witb her Mr. Maury and his companion. They at retched 
away CMtward to the South Americon co11tincmt, and eo.rly in January the })('aka of 
•lsu. the Andes .w~re vi&ible. On the 3~ or February• Porter entered the h~rbor 

of Vall'llnuso, oxcbangt>d 8alut'-"' w1th the fort, went on shore to pay b11 re
spect.!< to tloe govemor,and on the following day received a visiL from bis E1cellruay 
ancl his wif~, and some other officers. :Me3nwhi!e tho ENte:r Junior cruil!ed off the 
pu1·t n• n •uon~ to give wnmiug of thu npproach of any man-of.war. Notwith~lnn<l· 
-- 'S4'* l'OTt~;.;:;01lnlCI4 u.,ur: 
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Incidents in the Harbor of Valparaiso. Porter's Generosity. He tries to fight, or run the Blockade. 

ing the friendly demonstrations of the governor, it was evident to Captain Porter that 
the English were in higher favor than the Americans with the Chilian government. 

Porter had not been long in Valparaiso when two English men-of-war were report
ed in the offing. They sailed into the harbor all prepared for action, and seemed 
ready to violate the hospitalities of a neutral port. These vessels were the Phcebe, 
36, Captain Hillyar, and the Cherub, 20, Captain Tucker. The former mounted thirty 
long 18-pounders, sixteen 32-pound carronades, and one howitzer, and six 3-pounders 
in her tops. Her crew consisted of three hundred and twenty men and boys. The 
Cherub mounted eighteen 32-pound carronades below, with eight 24-pound carron
ades and two long 9's above, making a total of twenty-eight guns. Her crew mus
tered one hundred and eighty. The Essex at this time could muster only two hund
red and twenty-five souls, and the Essex Junior only sixty. The Essex had forty 32-
pound carronades, and six long 12-pounders; and the Essex Junior bore only ten IS
pound carronades, and ten short 6's. The weight of men and metal was heavily in 
favor of the British vessels. 

As the Phcebe came sweeping into the harbor with her men all at quarters, and ran 
close alongside the Essex, Porter warned Hillyar that if his vessel touched the Amer
ican frigate he should open upon her, and much blood would be shed, for he was fully 
prepared for action. "I do not intend to board you," exclaimed the Englishman, 
who perceived Porter's readiness to fight, but as he luffed up his ship was taken 
aback, and his jib-boom was thrown across the forecastle of the Essex in a menacing 
manner. Porter summoned his men and bade them spring upon the Phcebe, cutlasses 
in hand, the moment when the two vessels should touch each other. She was com
pletely in the power of the Essex, and with the aid of the Essex Junior the American 
frigate might have sunk the Phcebe in fifteen minutes. Hillyar saw his helplessness, 
and, throwing up his hands in consternation, declared that his present position was 
an accident. The chivalrous Porter accepted the apology, and the frightened En
glishman was allowed to pass on. It was afterward generally believed that Hillyar 
had positive orders to attack the Essex, even in a neutral South American port, and 
that his intentions were hostile until the moment when he discovered his imminent 
peril in the power of the gallant American. 

After obtaining some supplies, the English vessels went out and cruised off Val
paraiso. During a period of more than six weeks Porter tried in vain to bring on an 
engagement with the Phcebe singly, or with the Essex Junior in company. On the 
27th of February he felt sure of a fight, for the Phcebe stood close in for the harbor, 
displaying a banner on which were the words" God and our Country; British Sailors' 
best Rights; Traitors offend both." Porter accepted this as a challenge, quickly pre
pared his vessel, and hoisting a banner under his old motto, "Free Trade and Sailors' 
Rights," with the words " God, our Country, and Liberty; Tyrants offend them," he 
sailed boldly out. Hillyar, who had doubtless been instructed not to fight tho Essex 
alone, quickly showed the stern of his ship, and ran down to tho Ohm·1.~b, to the great 
disgust of the AmericanA. 

Informed that other English cruisers might be expected soon, Porter .dete_rmined 
to run the blockade and put to sea. On the 28th of March he spread his sa1ls to a 
stiff southwest breeze, and made a bold dash for the open Pacific. A heavy ~quall 
struck the E~sex as she rounded the Point of Angels, carrying away the mamtop
mast, and over into the deep the men who were aloft reefing. ~hey were_lost. T.he 
British ships, lying in wait outside, immediately gave chase, while the cr1ppled fng
ate crawled toward the friendly port to repair damages. She_ could not reach her 
old anchorage in time to escape the enemy, so she took shelter I~ a bay _not far from 
a battery, and anchored within pistol-shot of the shore. N otw1thstandm~ th~t was 
neutral ground, the enemy's vessels bore down upon the Es~ex~ an~ Captam 1-IIllyar, 
lillmindful of the courtesy of Porter when the Phcebe was witlun h1s power, proceed. 
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The Essex crippled. Porter's Generosity not reciprocated. Battle between the Essex and two British Shipe. 

ed to attack her. The Essex prepared for conflict, and endeavored to place a spring 
on her cable. Before this could be accomplished the Ph03be got in an advantageous 
• March 28, position, and, at a few minutes before five o'clock in the afternoon, a opened 

1814• fire upon the stern of the American frigate with his long guns. The Cher-
ub at the same time assailed the starboard bow of the Essex, while the Essex Junior 
was unable to render her consort any assistance. 

The Che1·ub was soon driven off by the bow-guns of the Essex, and joined with the 
Ph03be in a severe raking fire on the American. For a while the latter was unable 
to reply, but at length three of her long twelves were run out of her stern ports, and 
were handled with so much dexterity and power that, at the end of half an hour aft
er the action commenced, both of the English ships were compelled to haul off and 
repair damages. The Essex had been much bruised in the conflict, and many of her 
crew were killed or wounded. Her ensign at the gaff and her battle-flag had been 
shot away, but her banner, inscribed" FREE TRADE AND SAILORS' RIGHTs,"1 was still 
flying at the fore. Every man, from the commander down, resolved to defend her to 
the last. 

The Ph03be and Cherub soon renewed their attack in a position on the starboard 
quarter of the Essex where she could make no effectual resistance, the distance be
tween her and her antagonists being too great to be reached by her carronades. 
Their fire was very galling, and Porter was driven to the alternative of surrendering, 
or running down to close quarters with his enemy. He decided on the latter move
ment, notwithstanding his ship had suffered a farther loss of important spars and 
rigging. So badly was she crippled that the only sail that could be made available 
was the flying jib. This was hoisted, the cable was cut, and slowly the Essex edged 
away toward tlle Ph03be until she was within range of the frigate's carronades, when 
for a few minutes the firing on both sides was tremendous. The Ph03be changed her 
position to a long range, and kept up a terrific cannonade upon her helpless antago
nist, whose deck was now strewn with the dead, her cockpit and ward-room filled with 
the wounded, and a portion of her hull in flames. Many of her guns were disabled; 
and at one of them no less than fifteen men-three entire crews-fell dead or mor
tally wounded. Yet~ she drove off the Cherub, and for two hours maintained the 
terrible combat with her principal antagonist. 

Porter now perceived no chance for boarding the Ph03be, and the raking of her 
long guns was producing horrible carnage in his ship. He resolved to attempt to 
run her ashore, land her people, and set her on fire. The wind was favorable; but 
when she was within musket-shot distance from the beach, it shifted, paying the 
ship's head broad off, leaving her exposed to a raking fire from the Ph03be. At this 
moment of extreme peril, I~ieutenant Downes came from the Essex Junior in an open 
boat to receive orders. He was directed to defend, or, if necessury, to destroy his 
own vessel. He returned with some of the wounded, and left three sound men who 
came with him. 

The slaughter on the Essex continued, the enemy's shot hulling her at almost every 
discharge. Still Porter held out, hoping to lay his ship alongside the cautious Plu:13be. 
He let go an anchor, by which the head of his vessel was brought round and enabled 
to give his enemy a broadside. It was effectual. The Ph03be was crippled by it, 
and began drifting away with the tide. Porter was hopeful of success, when his 
hawser parted, and the Essex, an almost helpless wreck and on fire, floated toward 
her antagonist. The flames came up both the main and forward hatchways. There 
was no longer a chance for saving the ship. The magazine was threatened. Already 
an explosion of powder had added to the confusion. Porter was unhurt. He called 
a council of officers. Only one man (Lieutenant Stephen D. M'Knight2) came I The 

1 See pnge 441. · 
2 Stephen Decatur M'Knlght was a native .of Qol)necticnt. After the capture of the Essex, he, with a compamon 
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Tbe C1oodatt Qf lb" Brhitb Com.trt.aad~r. Porttf NJCarn• ltfddct. 

rest were ~ither slnin o_r wow1~ed. . H e then told his wtm thai those who Jlr~fca·rcd to 
take ~be nsk o~ drowmug by J~wpmg overboard nod swimming for the shore, to tue 
C<'rtamty ofbemg blown up, nught do so. Abuy accepted the otlcr. Some rc:~ehed 
the beach; a large number were dro,~ued. Porter h~uled down his tla«. Tbe ves· 
If) ..-as &nrrendered, aud the Oamt's were extinguished. Of the two hundred and 
rwenty·five brn,•e men who went into the fight, only scventy·fi\•e eftretivc ones re
m3ined. Fifty-eight had been kill~d, si:ny-six wounded, and thirty-one were missing. 
The two \"es..<els of the enemy lost,"' the agga·egatc, only five killed nnd ten wounued. 

Thm ended th., wonderful nod brilliant cruise of the Esse7. ller closing exploits 
were a~ gallant a~ her form~r career. "We have been unfortunate, but not dis
gr:~c~tl," wrote her noble commander. "Tbe defense of the ESJ<a bas not IM·n less 
hoooroble to laer ofli cers nnd crew tbnn tho capture of an cqunl force; nncl 1 now 
oon1ider my situation lc~s unplc:~s:u•t than thn~ of Commodoa·c Hilly:u·, who, in vio· 
laaion of every principle of honor and generosity, and regardless of the rights of ua
tions,nuacked the E&,,a, in her cripplccl state within pistol·,hot of a uentral ebore, 
wbeo for l!ix weeks I had daily oftered him r.~ir and honorable combat.'" 

By on &rraogement ~.-itb the victorious ll illynr the .Ea•a. Junior w:;s made a car
ttl, aod io her Porter nod his sun•iving companions sailed for the Unitl'<l tales. Aft
era voynge of seventy·tl11·ee rhys they nrrivcd on the coust oO' T-ong Islan•l, nnd fillJ 
in with the Saturn, a J3a·itish sh ip of waa·, whose comu1nn<lcr· (Ntt~h) que~tiorw•l tho• 
papers of the Lse:r. .Tunior, aud detained her. The indig n;mtl>ortcr con~itlo•·~·l t.uis 
lrtttmcnt a \' iolation of biJ;, arrnng~nt~nts with I Lilly:~r, nuol cl!l!llpcd in a whale--boat. 
After sailing and rowing about six~y wiles, he land~'tluenr 13:thylon, 1>n the south •itlo 
of Loog Island, where he was suspcctcol of being a Briti•h oOi ccr. Jlis ~mmigsion 
lltttlcd the question, aud be enjoyed unbounded bospitnlity, llc made Ius wny to 
New York, where be was received with dcmonstrntiona o f' rnost protimncl respect; 
and when intelligence went ove,. the country of the cxploite of the Essex, every city, 

11Z1tc1 Jaam LJZDaa, we.r. t4lnt to RJo d~Janeiro •• prtaooert ot war, wbero tht"1 wt=n Ablf'lpe.d (\)t Eaglaad lu • Swed,. 
.. fMMl. 11tej' W~ DU"' beatd of al\.t'nfa.td. Tbe nutlarrh·td lo qf~ty. bUt I be d. pLaiD O!the n~l DUM' 81\ e 
.. , liCICOUt ol tbftn.. I rrom. draWlDQ; by C.pt.aJu Por-ter 

• Pcrt.tt"t Dl.pncb to lbe SeertW')' of tbe NnJ • .Jotr t_ 1.812. Porter re-laiH \.bat wbe.a be. 1fU a 'Mat to part wl\b 
ISUlll a& Val~ be alludtd 10 bla CODd~ iD auadrtag the~ oadtr aeb drta~ wlaf!1t tb• nrhlth eom .. 
......,.. wt&.b tan lo blt eJM ••14 .. Mr dear Pun:rr, yoo bow DOt the ft!PODtlbiUt1 I hal bang over me wttb rt~pe<t 
co JOlt aiiJ,p. Pe:rbapa rDJ ui. dePtoded C)O billing ber... ..1 a.eJred no e%1)1AntltOOIIt t\ &be Ume., .. •• , . Po"e.-, wbt-o 
wrttlng ol'tbe &«.tlr 1n~ralyeart a.ftt~:rward. .. tr be ca.a thow lh~tL the rf.•pootlbllltr rue.. oo hl.6 governm10n1, l cba.U 
4o ~Ira Ja•Uce lftlb more pJtAture tbto t now hopeacb bl.t coo4uc,, "-JoW-'N¥.JI,II., lOT. 
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Honore to Commodol't! Porter. rut •obtequeot Career. 

village, noel hamlet was voc:ll with l1is praises. lllunicipal honors were lavished npo11 
him; and several State Legisl~tnres nnd the National Congress thanked him for his 
services. By universal acclamation he was called the ll.ero of the Paci6o. Philip 
Freneau, the popol:u: burd of the Revolution, wmte a dull ode on " The CDpture oftbe 
Esse:e ;" nod a livelier poet, in his" .Battle of Valparaiso," thus sang: 

.. B'N>m the JaureJ'a rt.lrett boagb 
te.t the. mose bt'-r ga.rlllDd hriDC\ 

To doru ont Pllrtet't brow, 
Wbo, beyond ibe burol.og line, 

Letl hit t.arna.n or t.lln u1t:r tbe uaa. 
To the pilcrim. tuJ lhe bowl, 
Wbo, aroaad tbe aoatbe.rn p4'11e, 
&w UCW CODite!.U&tiOU.t roll. 

li'or their guide." 

This cruise was Porter's most emiu~nt service afloat. He uiltcd in tbe defenae or 
Baltimore a few weeks after his return home; nnd at the close ofthe war be wasnp
poiutcd ooe of the commissioners on u:1val :lfl:~ir;;. In 181 'T ho commanded a small 
tleet sent to brenk up a neat of pirates and freebooters in the Gulf of 1\Iexico. In 
1826 be resigned his eommission in ~be on.vy, and afterward became the represents· 

tive of the United States in Turkey, 
na reeiJent minister, at Constantinople. 
He died near th<lt oity in 1843

1 
nt the 

~ge of sixty·iln·ee years. His remains 
we.re brought to the United States; 
lnnded at Pbiladclpbin; borne to St. 
Stephen's Church, South Tenth Street, 
wherain religious 5arvioes for the occa
~ion were perfonXled ; nnd he was buried 
on the north side of tlmt church. They 
were afterword removed to tbe grouud• 
of the Naval Asylum on the banke ot' 
the Schuylkill, and bu•·icd at the foot or 
the tlng·staff. Once more they werr roo 
moved, und now find a •-csting-plaoo beL 
neath u. benutifol monument in Wood· 
lawn Cemetery, PhilrlCielphia. His COUll' 

trym~11 I'Crncmllc•· him withjuet prid~.• 
While Commodore Porter was In the 

PaoifiG with the Eue~, Oommodo,... 
Hedgers was ou a long e~·uiso iu the 
North Atlantic in hia favorite frigate, 

u•vtu ,.l,aTan'a Nol'ica~PT. tho Presid~ut, if. Ue left. Boston o n 

------
1 Dnvtll P6rlet waa bora In BMton on Lbc Jet ot FebruiUJ, n~. Ria ftrwtl!:iperienre In tbe naY)' w.u la tb.e ftic•tt 
~latlo~ tn wl,lltb be. entetcd lUI m1d•b1pmnn In n os. Ue ·wn.t lo tbe netl\m betweta. tbll ntM"I and L'l~t~~I"!J'fttl, 
lh Februar1• liD!), wben bl:t callaotty WU 10 OOD!iplcUOtiA tb"t he WIUii lmmedittel)' prornc.Hed '0 lll'lllt:DUL Rt ~· 
pAnlcd the ftr11t Unltc!d Sta.U!I equadmo lbat o•tr ll.f\llt11lo tbellfecUtorraot:nn lD l&oJ, and wu o·o board tbe PAU.clttpM. 
wbea -&ho •lru~k on tbe rode 1o tbc B&rbor .,rTti JK'lll~ Thntc be 11ntfored lm;prl4oumt!ot. ln l fiM ho wu tppal.nl~ to 
lhc enmnumd or the Bntnprltf, And erniHd lo tbe ~b4Hcrmouan (t)r 'l:~ ye4f1. Ou btt ft'turn to lbo UoUr:d 8w1• be 
wu placed Jn couunancJ of tho ftoltlla et.allno ne1u New Orlellbil, wbore he rc.matned natu w•r wa• d~l•reclln Int. 
wben he woe l'l'O:toolcd lo c~tptato , sod utl~td to lbc command or tbe frigate Hutz. Rlt erploiLI ID ber hn• ,_ 
rorttrde4 In tile text of \.bit chaplt~r, 
T~c rullowlnr AJ11 the lnac.rlptlona on PortiJra o.\Ot)'O'rM.l'lt lo \VoodlnrtJ Cemet~Gry, PllHade1phla : 
Nnr()t. SM"--" 00MMOTI01t& I>AVrn PollTJit, one or tbe mOtit heroic 100. or Pc!"ODif)'IAnhlt bi\"Y'Iac1nog repntta~ .... 

~H1nt17 with fttlellty 11 mlolttor roeldeat tt Ooattl.llllnople, died at tbat city In the patrtotte d}IC'haq, .. of blt doCJ', 
.)brch !-, 1~3." 

Sotttlt Sldt.-1' ln tbc W"'r or 1812 bl11 mtrlt"' were. u.hlblfed not. merely111 aa intnp1d c•1mrnAndu, bat to nplorio.f 
n(!w Oelda of autc~ and g lmy, A t•rter of brilliant sood fortune wa.e c:rownfld b7 an tn~llg"C'mtnt •cllMt to.ptriOt 
r,;ree and reartul odvanll$tflf, wbltb bl~tory N!COrde u An <"•r.nt among 1he mot\t rf'mtrbble In na .. t wart~ .. ," 

Wqt Sltk,- •• Ill• early youlb wu ooutplcuout tor tkUiand gaUa.nlry In tho nnal eervltCII or tbe UaUe4 Blat.ts •bt~a 
lbe Amcr.t~a Armt wert t'xtrcle.cd wllb ro~uUo ebinlry \loCore tbo b.aUiemeuta of Tripoli. Ot wa11 oo aU Qte~Aioo• 
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Rodgers's unsuccessfnl Cruise. Capture of Merchant Vessels and the HighjlyeJY. 

the 27th of April, 1813, ~nd President Road on the 30th, in company with the Con
gress, 38, and, afte~ a ermse of one hundr~d and forty-eight days, arrived at Newport, 
Rhode Island, havmg captured eleven sa1l of merchant vessels and the British armed 
schooner Highjlyer. 

Rodgers sailed northeasterly, in the direction of the southern edge of the Gulf 
Stream, un~i~ the 8th of May, when the Pres~dent and Congress parted company/ the 
former crmsmg off more to the southward m quest of the British commercial ships 
in the West India trade. She was unsuccessful, and Rodgers turned her head in a 
direction that promised the good fortune of intercepting vessels trading between the 
West Indies and Halifax, St. John's and Que bee. Again there was no success ; and 
after beating about among almost perpetual fogs, the President was off the Azores 
early in J nne. Rodgers now determined to try his fortune in the North Sea in search 
of British merchantmen. Much to his astonishment, he did not meet with a single 
vessel until he made the Shetland Islands, and there he found only Danish ships trad
ing to England under British licenses. 

Rodgers's supplies now began to fail, and he put into North Bergen, inN orway, for 
the purpose of replenishment. In this, too, he was disappointed. An alarming scarc
ity of food prevailed over all the country, and he was able to obtain only water. He 
put to sea, and cruised about in those high latitudes with the hope of falling in with 
a fleet of English merchantmen which were to sail from Archangel at the middle of 
July. At the moment when he expected to make prizes of some of them, he fell in 
with two British ships of war. Unable to contend with them, the President fled, 
hotly pursued by the foe. Owing to the perpetual daylight (the sun at that season 
being there several degrees above the horizon at midnight), they were enabled to 
keep up the chase more than eighty hours, during which time they were much nearer 
the President than was desirable on the part of the pursued. She finally escaped; 
and Rodgers, neither daunted nor disheartened, and having his stores somewhat re
plenished by those of two vessels which fell into his hand'!l just before the appearance 
of the war-ships, turned westward to intercept merchantmen coming out of and going 
into the Irish Channel. Between the 25th of July and the 1st of August he captured 
three vessels, when, finding that the enemy had a superior. force in that vicinity, he 
found it expedient to change his ground. After making a complete circuit of Ire
land, and getting into the latitude 'of Cape Clear, he steered for the Banks of New
fonndland, near which he made two more captures. From one of these he learned 
that the Bellerophon, 74, and Hyperion frigate (both British vessels) were only a few 
miles from him. He did not fall in with them, however, and soon stood for the coast 
ofthe United States. 2 

On the 23d of September the President toward evening fell in with the British 
armed 'schooner Higliflyer, tender to Admiral Warren's flag-ship St. Domingo. She 
was a fine vessel of her class; a fast sailer, and was commanded by I~ieutenant 
Hutchinson. When discovered she was six or seven miles distant. By a stratagem 

,Rodgers decoyed her alongside the President, and captured her without firing a gun. 
She did not even discover that the President was her enemy until the stratagem had 
succeeded. It was done in this wise : Previous to his departure on this cruise Rodg
ers was placed in possession of some of the British signals. These he had or~ered 
to be made on board his ship, and he now resolved to try their efficacy. He hoisted 
an English ensign over the President. The Highjlyer answered by displaying an
other, and at the same time a signal from a mast-head. To Rodgers's delight, he dis
among the bravest of the brave; zealous In the performance of every duty; ardent and resolute in the trying hour of 
calamity; composed and steady in the blaze of victory." 

East Side.-No inscription. On the npper part of the column the word" PoRTER," in a wreath. On tho lower part a 
trident and anchor crossed. 

1 The Congres8 continued at sea until the 12th of December, having cruised In the far-distant waters of the South 
American coast. She captured several British vessels, among them two armed brigs of ten guns each. 

'Letter of Commodore Rodgers to the Secretary of the Navy, dated Newport, September 27,1818. 
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How Rodgers captured the Highjlyer. Astonishment of her Commander. Rodgers's Service to his Country. 

covered that he possessed its complement. He then signaled that his vessel was the 
Sea Horse, one of the largest of its class known to be then on the Al'nerican coast. 
The .Hi,qliflyer at once bore down, hove to under the stern of the President, and re
ceived one of Rodgers's lieutenants on board, who was dressed in British uniform. 
He bore an order from Rodgers for the commander of the .Hi,qhflyer to send his sig
nal-books on board to be altered, as some of the Yankees, it was alleged, had obtained 
possession of some of them. The unsuspecting lieutenant obeyed, and Rodgers was 
put in possession of the key to the whole correspondence of the British N avy.I 

The commander of the Hi,qhflyer soon followed his signal-books. He was pleased 
with every thing on board the supposed Sea Horse, and admired even the scarlet 
uniform of Rodgers's marines, whom he mistook for British soldiers. When invited 
into the cabin, he placed in the commodore's hands a bundle of dispatches for Ad
miral Warren, and informed his supposed friend that the main object of the British 
naval commander-in-chief on the American station at that time was the capture or 
destruction of the President, which had been greatly annoying British commerce, and 
spreading alarm throughout British waters. The commodore inquired what kind of 
a man Rodgers was, when the lieutenant replied that he had never seen him, but had 
heard that he was " an odd fish, and hard to catch." " Sir," said Rodget:s, with start
ling emphasis, "do you know what vessel you are on board of?" "Why, yes, sir," 
he replied," on board His Majesty's ship Sea Horse!" "Then, sir, you labor under a 
mistake," said Rodgers. " You are on board the United States frigate President, and 
I am Commodore Rodgers, at your service !" At the same moment the band struck 
up Yankee Doodle on the President's quarter-deck, and over it the American ensign 
was displayed, while the uniforms of the marines were suddenly changed from reel to 
blue !2 The British commander could hardly be persuaded to believe the testimony 
of his own senses; and he was astounded when he found himself in the hands of Com
modore Rodgers. He had been one of Cockburn's subalterns when that marauder 
plundered and burned Havre de Grace3 a few months before ; and it is affirmed that 
Lieutenant Hutchinson had now in his possession a sword which he carried away from 
Commodore Rodgers's house on that occasion.4 He had been warned by Captain 
Oliver, when receiving his instructions as commander of the HigltflYer, to take care 
and not be outwitted by the Yankees. "Especially be careful," said Oliver," not to 
fall into the hands of Commodore Rodgers, for if he comes across you, he will hoist 
you upon his jib-boom and carry you into Boston !"5 But Rodgers treated the sin
ner with all the courtesy clue to a prisoner of war, and he was soon allowed to go at 
large on parole. 6 

Three clays after the capture of the .Hi,qliflyer7 Rodgers sailed into Newport Har
bor, accompanied by his prize, her commander, and fifty-five other prisoners. His 
cruise, as be said, had not been productive of much additional lustre to the American 
Navy, but be had rendered his country signal service by harassing the enemy's com
merce, and keeping more than twenty vessels in search of him for several weeks. He 
bad captured eleven merchant vessels, and two hundred and seventy-one prisoners. 
All of the latter, excepting the fifty-five, had been paroled, and sent home in the cap
tured vessels. 

' See a description of signals on pages182-184. 
• Statement of Commodore Rodgers after the war to a friend at his own table in Washington City. Letter of Com· 

modore Rodgers to the Secretary of the Navy, September 27,1813. 'See page 672. 
"'National Advocate, November, 1813. • NiiJJ8'slligUite'r, v., 129. 
o George Hutchinson entered the British navy as midshipman in 1796, and was active In the various official grades 

through which he passed up to that of commander in the autumn of 1821. He was commissioned a lieutenant In 1806, 
nnd in 1811 he was assigned to n station on the St. Domingo, preparing for the American coast. He first commanded the 
Dolphin, a vessel captured by the British from the Americans at the mouth of the Rappahannock early In April, 1818, 
and converted into a tender of the St. Domingo. See page 669. He was afterward commander of another tender of the 
ftag-shlp, the IIighfl.yer, and was captured in her, as we have observed in the text, on the 26th of September, 1818. Aft. 
er his promotion to commander in the British navy in 1821, he retired from active service, and was yet on the half-pay 
list in 1849. See O'Byrnc's Naval Biography. ' This was the only man·of-wnr ever captured by Rodgers. 
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Another Cruise of the President. She runs the Blockade at New York. Honors to Commander Rodgers. 

Commodore Rodgers sailed from Newport on another cruise in the President on 
the 5th of D_ecember,a. wit~ a _stiff bre_e~e from the north-northwest, and got "1

813 well to sea w1thout fallrng rn w1th a Bnt1sh squadron, as he expected to. On · 
the following day he captured the Cornet, which had been taken from the Americans 
by British cruisers, and then sailed southward. In the vicinity of Barbadoes he 
captured a British merchantman on the 5th of J anuary,b on the 7th anoth- • 1814_ 

er, and on the 9th another. He remained to the windward of Barbadoes 
until the 16th," when he ran down into the Caribbean Sea, and cruised 'January. 

unsuccessfully in that region for a while. He finally captured and sunk a British 
merchantman, and then sailed for the coast of Florida. Proceeding northward, he 
was off Charleston Bar on the 11th ofFebruary,ct but did not enter. He con-
tinued his voyage up the coast, chasing and being chased, and, dashing through • 

1814
" 

a vigilant British blockading squadron off Sandy Hook, he sailed into New York 
harbor on the evening of the 1Sth. 1 He was greeted with honors by the citizens of 
New York; and on the 7th of March a dinner was given in compliment to him at 
Tammany Hall. Most of the notables of the city were present; and it was on that 
occasion that Rodgers gave the following toast, which was received with great en
thu8iasm by the company present, and praised by the administration newspapers 
throughout the country: "Peace-if it can be obtained without the sacrifice of na
tional honor or the abandonment of maritime rights; otherwise war until peace shall 
be secured without the sacrifice of either." More than three hundred gentlemen were 
at the dinner, among whom were many ship-masters. A toast to the commodore 
elicited eighteen cheers, and a song hastily written that morning was sung by one 
of the guests. 2 

The President being in need of a thorough overhauling, the Secretary of the Navy 
offered to Commodore Rodgers the command of the Guerriere, which might much 
sooner be made ready for sea. 3 The commodore accepted the offer, and repaired to 
Philadelphia, where the Guerriere, 44, was being fitted out. Finding her not so near
ly ready as he had supposed her to be,4 the commodore informed the secretary that 
he preferred to retain command of the President. But the Secretary, in the interim, 
had offered the President to Decatur. Rodgers courteously allowed that command
er to take his choice of vessels, when he chose that which had borne the broad pen
nant of Commodore Rodgers for several years. 5 

Here closes the story of the naval operations of the war for the year 1813. An
Dther field of observation now claims our consideration. 

l.LetterofCommodore Rodgers to the Secretary of the Navy, February 19,1813. 2 See Nile8's Register, vi., 44. 
3 "Commodore Rodgers," said a writer at this time, "is, we conjecture, between forty and forty-five years of age; a 

man of few words, and not conspicuous for the love of parade or dress; but his. ship, for interior order, neatness, ele
gance, and taste, may vie with any that floats on the ocean. It is said that his discipline is ~erfect; a~d this, perhaps, 
may account for the opinion that he is distant and very reserved to those under him ; but h1s reserve m company car
ries the air of the reserve of the studious man, without the least trait of haughtiness, for humanity and great attention 
tc the eare of the youth under his command is a pleasing trait in this brave man's character. "-The Polyanthus, Boston. 

• The Guerriere was launched on the 20th of July, and was the first two-decked ship that ever properly belonged to 
tbe American Navy.-Cooper. . 

'Rodgers's evasion of the blockade was a cause of deep mortification to the British, for three of their large ships of 
war were on the alert the nearest of which was the Plantagenet, 74, Captain Lloyd. Rodgers expected a brush with 
them, and cleared his 'ship for action. He even fired a gun to windward as a ~roof of hi~ wi!lin~ness _to fight, but ho 
was not molested. On returning to England, Lloyd excused himself by allegmg a mutmy Ill h1s sh1p, and on that 
tharge several of the sailors were executed. 

a A 
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Louii111Gaaud: tbe florida&. 

CHAPTER xxxm . 
.. Ob, dlw w•utcl Uit! atooo tb..rou.s;b tbe f\ltUo~ doo.&J ot o1gbt. 

W'hh a dolllou.t a.ofl ebadowy g leaming, 
Wbtrc Lbe rbmplrtll: ofMlmt row at.ltly on th !f.thl, 

And tbe atar·•pa.ag.led bli..Dner wu strctmiu~. . . . . . . . 
.A,od ra.r at1U th,at wild hon1e of sa-.a~ blrtb t.bt-.1 deem'11, 

.A.'otl tn ner1 l'ta'I'I'UIIntrtuicm, 
Til1 tbe wa.r·blltflbd ~wlft o'er I belt flltl.!'d rortreu ateam'd, 

)l:td!.t da.p"lr, bnvoe. du lb, uud coofueiao:• 
A Sort:oh.a- or Foa.1' N UIJ., nv C. t.. S.. 3t•x-F.t. 

'()J ITUERTO, it• the cour8e of our narmtive, we have only observed 
· hints of hostile opcrntions in tlu~ more southern portion of the ,u;. republic, beginning with the cntleav<)rs of T~outntba to induce 

the Creeks, Che1-okces, Choctaws, :J.otl other tribes in the Gulf 
.regioni to become n p~1't of his gr~;~t Indian Coufudern~y agniDJit 
the white people. We ha\•u now reacllcit "point in the story 
whe~ n. con$ideration of the events of the wnr in that region i8 
nect-ssary to the unity of the hiijLory. 

Let us flrnt consider the gcogrnphloal nnd politicnl n$pcct of t.Jm Gulf region_ 
Jn a former QUUptol· wc lnwo cousidcl·t-d the purchase by und ae~>~~ion to ~be United 

Sl.ntcs of the vast 't'crritory known ns Louisiana.• Enstwflrd ofthnt Territory, Itt th.t• 
time of the lJre11kiug out of the wnr in 1812, nnd bordering on the Gulf of .\h·~ico, 
was n. 1-cglnn in poss~~ion ofth<• Spaui:1~lls,kuown as East snd ~Vest Flo1-lda. 111e 
f(mni!r cxt11-ndcd from the Pcnlitlo Hivcr (l•OW t h ll bounclm·y-linc bct1••·•·n t lw Btntea 
of Fl01·l\b 11nd Alabama) eastwnrtl to the Atbnl.ia Oecan, inalu,ling the gr~nt penin· 
~ul:L lying south of Georg in, nnd stret clliog ov<>r nlmosi Mix olcg1·.,,.~ of latitude. 'fho 
latter ~xteoolad westward fa-on.t the Pcrilido to (us the Spltnitll'<ls daimed) the i~lnud 
of Orlenns, on the llfisflissippi. The northaru boundary was partly on and partly a 
little below the th io·ty·firtit Jltlrtlllcl 

During the nutnnm of 1810, and winter of 1810 nncl181 1, movements were inangu
ratctl whicl1 fiunlly led to the nbsolutc posseAAion of both Floriclas by tho l'uited 
State!. lu October, tb~t portiou of tho clnimed Spanish tcnito1·y ly ing on tho )li>· 
siMippi hcon.me tho tbe.~tre of iost1rrectionar y opernt.ions. It, wns inhnb.ited chie8y 
by persons of .British and Amerill:lll birth. T hese seized the old tin·t at 13~tnn Houge; 
met in Convention; declared themsch•es i1tdcpcndet1t of Spain ; nnd ndopted a flAg 
with a lone star upon it, us tht• revolutionistj! in Texns did many years later.• ThP 

' Tbue rtmllk• <"lmc u.11dn the general na01e or Mobnlao ~r)bet: CLGd tbclr terrllory orltloallJ wu D<"s:t Ia rl1tallo 
tbat ortbc .Alt~:QO(Iulo.-, littetcbto.; atuag lbe Oulf nrM~rJ(Iu t'roro t.be Allt'nUe Co tbe Vl&~~lll .. tppl 'R.tnr fl&Ote tbiD ..... 
lltmdrcd Q~Uc" up \bt .. Mltta~..!tppt to tbe l'!lOUlb uf,tha Ohio, ana ATO'Ot tbe MlAnllc- to the- Cape Fnr-. (L comprlterll 1 

j.tl'e&f~t pOt1too of thf. flTetCOl SlAUt or Oeura;Ja,. rmrt or Snutb OarollnJ, the WhDla or Florlda. ,lhlbe.m .. aod ,t(lwl•l~ 
••'· And porti(Ju• or TenatMee an(l Ktotudcy. 'T'hte. r._aflou ""' dJvlde4 lnto three gr•HJlt tonrtMrM"tu. name1J• .v~ 
!~'fA ot t'rf't.tt, Cli«l«t~~" 1tud CltlrkMit~t~. Tbe: Crtelc _euoftdfraey Loelode-d tbft Crwb proJ)tr, cbo 8&tU.. or F1ori41. 
o.nd lbe Ya~ ... qr 8(tt'd•u•a~, ot Georgi•. 

'I'be Creetu necuph!.d lbu tountrt rrmu lbo A\laDtlt we&tWitld to tbe b\~h 1Att«11 whlcb M>parete tbe W'&te-1'11 or llM At.. 
bama and Tomblgbee mvr,.., 

1'be ChotlJ\ft lnhAbllcd Use be-ulltut GOnouy bord~ opru.'l \.b.o Oalr or ¥e..Pto, a.nd e111ndlng tretl o1 tht Crteb 
to lbe lUpl114lppt 

Tho Obe1nktte wl',rt~ I be mounlAJol'en oftbe Soulb, ~tnd lnh1bltef'\ the nl')' be!laUf\\llaad extepdln.r f\oom lht ~ 
11oa Broad Rl'Yer an du~ flfUillo tho Alab•m.a on lbt. Wett.. htC'.ludlo~ the. wbole ot '-hfl upper porlloO or OeorlrU troco tbt 
head wateu of tl\e .A1AtAtoab• to tboee ottha T~on~ot~. u Jt u1.1e ur ~be rutott.df'IJghU'n' rtg1ona t.a.lle Uolttt4 Satft, 
'~~,· pepl!SI. 

-t Tt1ert1 wa• a fAtnlb·b amr.d K.c:OJpe:r 11:1 tbtt rt.•:ton wbo bad ~nlfered moeb at.tllebaod.lotlbe 8pa&ludt. Tbt7 "",. 
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West Florida claimed by the United States. Military Movements therein. Intermeddling of a British Official. 

Spanish Loyalists made slight resistance, but it was soon overcome; and the insur
gents asked the government of the United States to give them aid and recognition. 
Already that government had claimed a right, under the act of cession, to the entire 
Territory of West Florida, and that claim was a topic for dispute between it and 
that of Spain. Instead, therefore, of countenancing the insurgents in their efforts to 
set up for themselves, the President issued a proclamation on the 27th of Octo bel' in 
which he declared the Territory of West Florida, as far east as the Pearl River' to 
be'in the possession of the United States. W. C. C. Claiborne, the governor of ~he 
Orleans Territory (afterward called the State of Louisiana), then in Washinaton was 
hurried off to t~ke posses~ion of it, avowedly ~ot only as a right, but as a

0 
fri~ndly 

act toward Spam, whose ng~ts were as much Jeoparded by the revolution~ry move
ment as was those of the Umted States. Claiborne was clothed with powers to em
ploy troops then in the Mississippi Territory, if necessary, to enable him to take and 
hold possession of the country. 

Not long after this, a body of men, chiefly Americans from Fort Stoddart, on the 
Mobile River, led by Colonel Reuben Kemper, who professed to be acting under the 
authority of the Florida insurgents, menaced the port ofMobile. 1 They were driven 
away, but still threatened that post; and the Spanish governor, Folch, thoroughly 
alarmed, wrote a letter to Mr. Monroe, the American Secretary of State, in which he 
expressed a desire, in the event of his not being speedily re-enforced from Havana or 
Vera Cruz, to treat for the surrender of the whole province ofFlorida. At aboilt the 
same time, Morier, the British Charge d'Affaires, residing at Baltimore, formally pi'o
tested against such acquisition on the part of the United States as an act unfriendly 
to Spain, then struggling with the gigantic power of Napoleon. 

When Congress assembled in December,a the question of the occupation of 
Florida by the United States had assumed a very important aspect in the pub-

01810
· 

lie mind. The Federalists were vehemently opposed to all farther acquisition of ter
ritory; and when, early in J anuary,b the letter of the Spanish governor • January s, 
and the protest of the British charge were laid before Congress, they pro- 1811· 

· duced considerable excitement. Morier's protest was considered simply an imper
tinence by the government party, while the intimations of Folch were pondered se
riously, and acted upon after some debate. In s·ecret session a resolution was adopt
ed, in which was expressed an unwillingness on the part of the United States to al
low the Territory in question to pass from the possession of Spain into that of any 
othe: power. An act was also passed i_n secret sessionc authorizing the • January 

5
. 

President to take possession of both Flondas.under any arrangement that 
might be entered into with the local authorities; or, in the event of an attempt to do 
the same by any foreign power, to take and hold possession by force of arms. It WfiS 

believed, and with reason, that the British were about to assume control of that 
country, under the provisions of some secret arrangement with Spain; and, to fore-

daring men (Reuben and Samuel), and resolved to get rid of their bated rulers. Impatient of the delay of the United 
States in taking possession of West Florida, they excited the people of Bayou Sara, a?d others l_n the neigh ?orhoo~, to 
take np arms. They assembled at St. Francisville, marched upon Baton Rouge, took Jt by surprise after a sllght slnrm
hh, in which Governor Grand pre was killed, and the town and fort bec~tme the possession of the insurgents. The 
Spaniards 11ed eastward, some to Mobile, and some to Pensacola. The revolutionists then assembled in COJ1¥~ntion; 
prepared and issued a declaration of independence, modeled after that composed by Jefferson, and declared their right 
and intention to form treaties and establish commerce with other nations. 

1 His professions were true. He was dispatched to the Tom higbee by the Convention for the purpo~e. of enlisting 
men to expel the Spaniards from the Mobile district. In that business be was assisted by a wealthy Citizen, Colonel 
James Caller, who, like most of the residents in that region, hated the Spaniards. Tro?ps were secretly raised. Flat
boats, with provisions, were sent down the Ten saw River to Smith's plantation. Darmg spirits guthe;ed around th_e 
leaders; and a company of horsemen, under Captain Bernard, scoured the country for arms, ammnnltwn, and provJ
sions. A young man mimed Sibly was sent to demand the surrender of the fort, then commanded by Governor Folch. 
The Invaders gather~d near Mobil~, and there drank and frolicked to their hearts' content. An old man, who drank 
their whisky and won .their confidence, betrayed their weakness to the governor. Tho latter s~ut two hundred regu
lar soldiers, under a competent leader, who snrprisod them at near midnight, ancl broke up their camp. This was In 
November, 1810. Major Hargrove and nine men were captured, Ironed, ~_nd sent to H'hana, whe1;e they suffered 11ve 
years In the dungeons of Moro Castle.-See Pickett's Hi•lmY of Alabama, n., 285. 
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Events near Mobile. .A.dmisoion of Louisiana. Insurrection in .East Florida . 

f?tall such action, Governor Claiborne had already asserted the jurisdiction of the 
United States over a considerable portion of Florida eastward of the Mississippi, aft-

er some opposition from Ful
~ w"' Skipwith, fonnedy' dip-

dJ /J .• k, ~~a& :E~~g::;;,~~:~~~: 
~/[1[1.1)t'v U I Pt{ t_, main by the insurgents. Find-

ing himself supported chiefly 
by the dregs of society only, Skipwith yielded, and retired to private life. Soon aft
erward, a small detachment of American regulars, under Captain (afterward Major 
General) Edmund P. Gaines, appeared before Mobile and demanded its surrender. 
Governor Folch refused. Presently Colonel Cushing arrived from New Orleans 
with gun-boats, artillery, and troops, and encamped three weeks at Orange Grove, 
when he marched up to Fort Stoddart, and formed a cantonment at Mount Vernon. 
He came professedly to defend the Spaniards against the insurgents, who made no 
farther efforts to obtain possession of Mobile. 

Louisiana was admitted into the Union as a state on the Sth of April, 1812. By' a 
separate act, that part of Florida, as far eastward Qf the Mississippi River as the 
• .A.prill4, Pearl River, was annexed to that new state ;a and by another act the re-

1812· maining territory, as far as the Perdido River, eastward of Mobile Bay 
(with the exception of the post of Mobile, yet in the bands of the Spaniards), was 
• May 

14
. annexed to the Territory of Mississippi, b then asking for admission as a 

state. 
An insurredtion had broken out in East Florida in the mean time. Its chief theatre 

was on the coast, near the Georgia border. Brigadier General George Mathews, of 
the Georgia militia (a soldier of the Revolution), who had been appointed commis
sioner under the secret act of the session in 181 0-'11, to secure the province should 
it be offered, was the chief instigator of the disturbance, for the Georgians were anx
ious to. seize the adjoining territory. Amelia Island, lying a little below the bound
ary-line, seemed to be a good as well as justifiable base of operations. The fine harbor 
of its capital, Fernandina, was a place of great resort for smugglers during the days 
of the embargo; and, as a neutral port, might be made a dangerous place. The pos· 
session of this island and harbor was therefore important to the Americans. A pre
text for seizing it was not long wanting. The insurgents planted the standard of 
revolt on. the bluff opposite the town o~St. Mary's, on the border-line, in March, 1812. 
Some Umted States gun-

boats, under Commodore ~· ~~·/? ~ 
Campbell, ~ere in the u_-e 't-(:;"~::C 
St.Mary'sRtver,andMa- · ( ~~.___.::> 
thews hllid some United · ~.t__L_. _____ , 

States troops at his command near . 
• 1812• On the 17th of Marc he the insurgent~, two hundred and twenty in number, 

sent a flag of truce to Fernandina demanding the surrender of the town and 
island. The American gun-boats came down at about the same time. The author
ities bowed in submission, and General Mathews, assuming the character of a pro
tector, took possession of the place in the name of the United States. Commodore 
Campbell declared, in a letter to Don Jus to Lopez, the commandant of Amelia Island, 
that the naval forces were not intended to act in the name ofthe United States, "but 
to aid and support," be said," a large proportion of your countrymen in arms, who 
have thought proper to declare themselves independent."! 

A flag was raised a.ver Fernandina on which were inscribed the words "Vox po
• MS. Letter in the Navy Department, 
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Seizure of East Florida by United States Officials. Expedition against Mobile. General Wilkinson. 

puli lex salutis," and on the 19th the town was formally given up to the United 
State~ authorities. A custo~-house was immediately ~stablished; the :floating prop
erty m the .harbor was considered. under the protectwn of the United States flag, 
and smugglmg ceased. Then the msurgents, made eight hundred strong by re-en
forcements from Georgia, and accompanied by some troops furnished by General Ma
thews, besieged the Spanish governor in St. Augustine, for it was feared that the Brit
ish might help the Spaniards in recovering what they had lost in the Territory. This 
was a kind of filibustering which the United States government would not counte
nance, and David B. Mitchell, 1 governor of Georgia, was appointed to supersede Ma
thewsa as commissioner. But the change of men did not effect a change • April 10, 

of measures. Mitchell believed that Congress would sanction Mathews's 1812
· 

proceedings. The Lower House did actually pass a bill,b in secret session, b June 21. 

authorizing the President to take possession of East Florida. The Senate rejected 
it, for it was not desirable, at the moment when war had been declared against Great 
Britain, to provoke hostilities with another power unnecessarily. There was incon
sistency in it, which the Opposition were not slow to perceive and make use of. 
"Say nothing now," they said," about Sir James Craig, of Canada, and John Henry,2 

or Copenhagen."3 They denounced the whole movement of the government in Flor
ida, East and West, as dastardly-a seizure of the possessions of a friendly power 
"by Madison's army and navy." 

We have observed that the United States claimed, under the act of the cession of 
J,ouisiana, all of West Florida, including Mobile; and that a large portion of that 
territory bad been annexed to that of Mississippi. When the Congress and the 
Cabinet had determined upon war with Great Britain in the winter and spring of 
1812, the importance of the post of Mobile to the United States was very apparent, 
and as early as March in that year, General Wilkinson, then in command of the United 
States troops in the Southwest, was ordered to take possession of it. At near the 
close ofMarchc he sent Commodore Shaw, with a detachment of gun-boats, to 
occupy the Bay of Mobile and cut off communications with Pensacola; and • 

1812
" 

Lieutenant Colonel Bowyer, then stationed with a respectable number of troops at 
Fort Stoddart, about forty miles above Mobile, was ordered to march on the latter 
post at a day's notice, for the purpose of investing Fort Charlotte. 

Wilkinson left New Orleans on the 29th of March, and embarked on board the 
sloop Alligator. The troops were ordered to rendezvous at Pass Christian. The 
weather was unfavorable for the schooner, and the general took a barge. He came 
near losing his life by the upsetting of this little vessel. He and his fellow-passen
gers clung to its upturned keel a long time, when, exhausted and famishing, they 
were picked up by some Spanish fishermen, who towed their barge ashore and right
ed it, and allowed the rescued men to proceed. They reached Petit Coquille at mid
night, and on the following morning an express was sent to Boyer with orders for 
him to come down the river and take a position opposite the little village of Mobile. 

The troops from New Orleans arrived in Mobile Bay on the 12th of ApriJ,d • 1812 
and at two o'clock the next morning landed opposite t11e site of the Pavilion, · 
not far from the fort, then commanded by Captain Cayetano Perez. • The garrison 
was surprised. The first intimation given them of the presence of a_n enemy was 
the sounding ofWilkinson's bugles for an advance. Six hundred men, m column, ~p
peared before Fort Charlotte at noon, and demanded its surrender. The negot1a-

, David B. Mitchell was a native of Scotland, and at this time was forty-seven years of age. .He arrived at Savannah 
in 1783, to take possession of property there which had been bequeathed to him, where he stndJed law. He became so
licitor general of Georgia In 1795, and for several years held val1ous offices civil and military .. He wa~ elect~d govern~r 
of Georgia in 1809, and held that office nntil1813. He was re-elected in 1815. Be was a~tive Ill pub~1c atfll!rs until h1s 
death, which occurred in Baldwin County Georgia. • See pages 219 to 221 !nclus1ve. Note 4, page 177 . 
. • On the lSth, General Wilkinson issued a proclamation and sent it into the town ofMo?lle, In :Wh!ch h~ assured the 
Inhabitants that he came not to injure, but to protect them, and to extend over them the r~ghtfu~ JUrJsdict.wn and laws 
otthe United States. He gave permission to those who chose to leave the place, to go, with thell' goods, m safety. 
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Surrender of Mobile by the Spaniards. Tennesseeans under Andrew Jackson preparing for War. 

tions to that end were short, and on the 15th the Spaniards evacuated the fort and 
retired to Pensacola. The Americans at once entered, took possession, and proceeded 
to strengthen the post. Wilkinson sent nine pieces of artillery to Mobile Point, 
which were placed in battery there, and, marching to the Perdido, began the con
struction of fortifications there under the superintendence of Colonel John Bowyer. 
This work was soon abandoned, and Fort Bowyer was commenced on Mobile Point 
by some workmen under Captain Reuben Chamberlain. Such was the beginning of 
movements which resulted in the acquisition of all Florida by the Americans. 

When the war broke out there was an already famous militia general in Tennessee, 
well known all over the settled portion of the Mississippi Basin. It was Andrew 
Jackson, who, as we have observed, became somewhat entangled in the toils of the 
wily spider, Aaron Burr, for a while. 1 He was living on a fine plantation a few miles 
from Nashville. 

War was declared on the 19th of J nne by the proclamation of the President. Ti
dings of it reached Jackson on the 26th, and on the same day he authorized Governor 
Blount to tender to the President of the United States the services of himself and 
twenty-five hundred men of his divlsion as volunteers for the war. Under other cir
cumstances the offer would have been rejected. Jackson was no" court favorite;" 
on the contrary, he was obnoxious to the President and his Cabinet. He had soundly 
berated the government, when Madison was chief minister, in a speech in the streets 
of Richmond, as the "persecutor of Aaron Burr." He had openly shown his prefer
ence for Monroe over Madison, and had called the Secretary ofW ar an" old granny." 
But the government needed strength, and was not willing to reject any that might 
be ·offered. The President received Jackson's generous offer with gratitude, and ac
cepted it, he said," with peculiar satisfaction." The Secretary ofW ar wrote a cordial 
• Aprilll, letter of acceptance to Governor Blount, a and that officer publicly thanked 

1812. .Jackson and his volunteers for the honor they had clone the State of Tennes-
see by their patriotic movement.z 

For several weeks Jackson remained on his farm impatiently awaiting orders to go 
to the field. All was calmness in the Gulf region, for the energies of the government 
were bent to the one great labor, apparently, of invading and subjugating Canada. 
When that effort failed, and Hull's campaign ended in terrible disaster at Detroit, 
sagacious men believed that the British, not needing so many troops on theN orthern 
frontier, would turn their attention to the seizure of Gulf ports and an invasion of 
the sparsely settled country in that region. The government was also impressed 
b October 21. with this surmise, and late in Octoberb called on Governor Blount for :fif.. 

teen hundred Tennesseeans to be sent to New Orleans to re-enforce Gen
eral Wilkinson. Blount made a requisition upon Jackson for that purpose, and the 
general at once entered upon that military career which rendered his name immortal. 

On the lOth of December, a clay long remembered in Middle Tennessee because of 
deep snow and intense cold, Jackson's troops, over two thousand in number, assem
bled at Nashville, bearing clothing for both cold and warm weather. When organ
ized, they consisted of two re~iments of infantry of seven hunched men each, com
manded respectively by Colonels William Hall and Thomas IT. Benton, and a corps 
of cavalry six hundred and seventy in number, under Colonel John Coffee. William 
B. I~ewis, Jackson's near neighbor and friend, was his quartermaster; and his brigade 
inspector was William Carroll, a young man from Pennsylvania. The troops were 
eomposecl of the best physical and social materials of the state, many of the young 
men being representatives of some of the first families in Tennessee in point of posi
tion; and on the 7th of January, 1813, when every thing was in readiness, the little 
army went down the Cumberland River in a flotilla of small boats, excepting the 
mounted men, whom Coffee led across the country to join Jackson at Natehez, on the 
--· i See page 136. • Parton's J,j;-o/Andrew J£~~Bo;;i~M; 
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The Tennesseeans on the Mississippi River. Their Treatment by the Government. Jackson's Kindness. 

Mississippi. With sly sarcasm, whose shaft was pointed at some New York and 
Pennsylvania militiamen on the Niagara frontier at that time, the energetic leader, 
in a letter to the Secretary of vV ar, said: "I am now at the head of 2070 volunteers 
the choicest of our citizens, who go at the call of their country to execute the will of 
the government, 1oho have no constitutional scntples, and, if the government orders 
will rejoice at the opportunity of placing the American eagle on the ramparts of Mo~ 
bile, Pensacola, and Fort Augustine, effectually banishing from the Southern coasts all 
British influence." Jackson was then in his prime of manhood, being forty-six years 
ofage. . 

After many stirring adventures among the ice in the Cumberland and the Ohio, 
and the floods and tempests of the Mississippi, for nine-and-thirty days, the little flo
tilla reached Natchez," a thousand miles, by the route it had taken, from • February 15; 

its place of departure. Colonel Coffee, with his mounted men, was al- 1s1z. 
ready near there to welcome them. The troops were in glorious spirits. The love 
of adventure had been heightened by i~s gratification, and all were impatient to push 
forward to New Orleans, a land of warmth and beauty as it appeared to their imag
inations. The officers, especially, wished to go rapidly forward, for they dreamed of 
glory in the conquest of Mobile and Pensacola, and delicious resting-places among 
the orange groves of the Gulf shore. They were disappointed. A messenger had ar
rived at Natchez with orders from Wilkinson for them to remain where they were, as 
he had no instructions concerning them or their employment in his department, nor 
had he any quarters prepared for their accommodation. He was evidently fearful of 
being superseded by Jackson, who was a major general of volunteers in the United 
States service, for he said in his letter to that leader that caused him to halt, that he 
should not think of yielding his command until regularly relieved by superior au
thority. Jackson disembarked his troops, and encamped them in a pleasant spot near 
Natchez, to await farther orders. 

February passed by, and the early flowers of March were budding and blooming, 
and yet the Tennessee army was at Natchez.. On the first of that month Jackson 
wrote an impatient letter to the Secretary ofW ar. He saw little chance for the em
ployment ofhimself and his followers in the South, and suggested that they might be 
useful in the North. He had gone to the field as an unselfish patriot, and, as he said 
in his letter to Wilkinson," had marched with the spirit of a true soldier to serve his 
country at any and every point where service could be rendered." Day after day he 
waited anxiously for orders to move. At length he was cheered by the receipt of a 
letter from theW ar Department. His heart beat quickly with the thrill of delight
ful expectations ·as he broke the seal. Icy coldness fell upon his spirits for a moment 
when his eyes perused the contents. It read thus: 

"Sm,-The causes of embodying and marching to New Orleans the corps under 
your corumand having ceased to exist, you will, on the receipt of this letter, consider 
it as dismissed from public service, and take measures to have delivered over to Major 
General Wilkinson all the articles of public property which may have been put into 
its possession." To this was appended a cold tender of the thanks of the President 
to Jackson and his corps, and the signature of John Armstron.g, the new Secretary 
ofWar, who, on the date of the letter, had been only two days 111 office. . 

That was practically a cruel letter, under the circumstances. It place~ the little 
army in a sad plight, for it was dismissed from service without pay, s_qfficwnt cloth
ing, means of transportation, provisions, or accommodations for t!w srck, more than 
five hundred miles from their homes by the nearest land route, winch lay much of the 
way through a wilderness ro11med by savages. Jackson instantly resolved om dis?
hedience. He determined not to dismiss the men until they were restored to theu 
homes; and with that decision and courage in assuming responsibility which always 
marked his career, he made every necessary preparation possible for a return to Ten-
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Jackson's fiery LetterR. Return of his Troops to Nashville. His pecuniary Troubles on their Account. 

nessee, at large expense, and without any money. He impressed wagons and teams, 
and gave orders for pay on the quarter-master ofthe Southern Department. In like 
manner he incurred other expenses. So confident were the merchants of Natchez in 
his integrity and the justice of their government, that they turned over to him large 
quantities of shoes and clothing, telling him to pay for them at. Nashville when con
venient. 

Meanwhile Jackson had written fiery letters to the President, the Secretary-ofW ar, 
Governor Blount, and General Wilkinson. 1 He despised the latter, and suspected him 
of sinister designs; and when, in due time, he received a reply from that officer, in 
which he suggested that great public service might be rendered by promoting enlist
ments into the regular army, Jackson's anger knew ng bounds. He watched for re
cruiting officers with hawk-eyed vigilance, and when one was found in his camp, he 
notified him that if he should catch him trying to seduce one of his. volunteers into 
the regular army, he would have him instantly drummed beyond his lines.2 The Sec
retary ofW ar, on the other hand, by a courteous and explanatory letter, mollified his 
passion by assuring him that when he wrote the letter that appeared so cruel, he did 
not suppose that the little army had moved far from Nashville. 

Late in March Jackson commenced his homeward movement. It was an under
taking of great hazard and difficulty, but was well accomplished in the course of a 
month, for they traveled at the rate of eighteen miles a day. He shared all the pri
vations of the soldiers, and he was beloved by them as few men have ever been be
loved. His endurance was wonderful during the march, and his men declared that 
he was" as tough as hickoi·y." From that day until his last on earth, he was famil
iarly and affectionately called" Old Hickory." 

Finally, on the ·borders of his state, Jackson sent a messenger to Washington to 
convey an offer of the services of himself and volunteers on the Northern frontier, 
whither Harrison had been sent as chief commander. No response came, and on the 
22d of May he drew up his detachment on the public square inN ashville, where they 
were presented with an elegantly wrought stand of colors by the ladies ofKnoxville.3 

There they were dismissed, and dispersed to their homes with feelings of great dis
satisfaction toward the national government. 

Such was Jackson's first effort to serve his country in the :field in the War of 1812, 
and it resulted in holding the fear of absolute pecuniary ruin over his head for some 
time. His transportation orders were dishonored, and the creditors looked to him for 
pay. He was prosecuted for amounts in the aggregate much larger than his entire 
fortune. The suits were postponed to give him an opportunity to appeal to the na· 
tional government for justice and protection. The late Thomas H. Benton was h{s 
messenger and ad vocate on that occasion; and when it was intimated to him that 
nothing could be done for the general's relief, he boldly assured the President and his 
eabinet that if the administration desired the support of Tennessee in the war, the 

1 "These brave men," he wrote to Wilkinson, "at the call of their country, voluntarily rallied around Its Insulted 
standard. They followed me to the field; I shall carefully march them back to their homes. It Is for the agents of the 
government to account to the State of Tennessee and the whole world for their singular and unusual conduct to thie 
detachment." • Parton's Lif• of Jackson, 1., 980. 

'The preparation qf these flags was commenced soon after the departure of the troops from Nashville. One was a 
simple nat.ional bmmer mnde of silk; the. other was a regimental standard. The embroidery, performed by the ladies 
in the most exquisite manner, was on white satin. 'Near the top, In a crescent form, were eighteen stars in orange 
eolor, denoting the then number of states. Next below were two sprigs of laurel lying athwart. Under these were tbe 
words, "Ten1wssee Voluntem·s-Independence, in a atate of war, is to be maintained on the battl£-ground of the Republic. The 
lmted field i8 the post of hmwr. Presented by the LadW. of East Tennessee, Knoxville, February l0th;1819." Below all, 
implements of war were represented, beautifully wrought. The wing of tbe colors wns beautiful fancylutestrlng, dove 
color, ornnmentecl with white fringe and tassels. 

In reply to the presentation letter, written by the wife of Governor Blount, Jackson said: "While I admire the ele· 
gnnt workmanship of these colors, my vene1·atlon is excited for the patriotic di.l<position that prompted the ladies to be
stow them on the volun leers of West Tennessee. Although the patriotic corps under my command have not bad one 
opportunity of seeing an enemy, yet they have evinced every disposition to do so. This distinguished mark of respeet 
wlll he long remembered, and this present shall be kept as a memorial of the generosity and patriotism of the ladles of 
East Tennessee."-Nashvill£ Whig, quoted by Parton, 1.1 SSS. 
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The Government just. Tecnmtha in the Creek Conn try. His successful Appeals to the Creeks. 

government must assume the payment of the bills in question, for the volunteers un
der Jackson were drawn from the most substantial families in the state. This arO'u
ment was convincing. The government met the draft promptly, all concerned w~re 
satisfied, and Jackson was saved from bankruptcy and ruin. 

Omens of a war tempest soon appeared in the Southern firmament, and Jackson 
was not allowed to remain long in quiet on his plantation. British emissaries, pale 
and dusky, were busy among the Indians of the Gulf region, endeavoring to stir them 
up to war against the Americans around them, hoping thereby to divide and weaken 
the military power of the United States, and lessen the danger that menaced Canada 
with invasion and conquest. Chief among these emissaries in zeal and influence was 
Tecumtha, the great Shawnoese warrior, who, as early as the spring of 1811, as we 
have seen, had, with patriotic designs, visited the Southern tribes, and labored to se
cure their alliance with Northern and Western savages in a grand confederation, 
whose prime object was to stay the encroachments of the white man. He went 
among the Seminoles in Florida, the Cherokees and Creeks in Western Georgia and in 
Alabama, and the Des Moines in Missouri, but without accomplishing little more than 
sowing the seeds of discontent, which might in time germinate into open hostility. He 
returned to his home on the Wabash just after the battle of Tippecanoe, a • November, 

which his unworthy brother had rashly brought on, and which destroyed 1811• 

his hopes of a purely Indian confederacy. Thereafter his patriotic efforts were put 
forth in alliance with the British, who gladly accepted the aid of the cruel savages 
of the Northwest. 

In the autumn of 1812, after the surrender of Detroit and the Michigan Territory 
promised long quiet on that frontier, Tecumtha went again to the Gulf region. He 
took his brother, the Prophet, with him, partly to employ h:i,m as an instrument in 
managing the superstitions of the Indians, and partly to prevent his doing mischief at 
home. They were accompanied by about thirty warriors. The Choctaws and Chick
asaws, among whom they passed on their way, would not listen favorably to Tecum
tha's seductive words ; but the Seminoles in Florida and Georgia, and the Creeks in 
Alabama, lent to him willing ears. He was among the latter in October, where he 
crossed the Alabama River at Autauga, in the lower part of the present Autauga 
County, and there addressed the assembled Creeks for the first time. His eloquence, 
his patriotic appeals, and his fame as a warrior w~:m him many followers, and with 
these and his own retinue he went on to Coosawda on the Alabama,1 and at the Hick
ory Ground addressed a large concourse of warriors who had flocked to see and hear 
the mighty Shawnoese, whose exploits in the buffalo-chase, on the war-path, and in 
the council had filled their ears, even in boyhood, with wondrous tales of achieve
ments won. It was a successful day, and Tecumtha was greatly encouraged. He 
crossed the Coosa, and went boldly forward in the direction of the great falls of the 
Tallapoosa (in the southwest part of the present Tallapoosa County) to Toockabatcha, 
the ancient Creek capital, where Colonel Hawkins, the United States Indian Agent, 
had called a great council of the Creeks. Hawkins was highly esteemed by them, 
:tnd at his call full five thousand Indians responded in person, besides many negroes 
and white people mingled with them. 

Tecumtha approached this great gathering with well-feigned modesty. He kept 
at the outer circle of spectators until the conclusion o~ the ~gent's first day's ~ddre~s, 
when,.at the head of his thirty followers from the Ohw regwn, he marched With dig
nity into the square, all of them entirely naked excepting their fl~ps ancl ornaments. 
Their faces were painted black, and their heads were adorned with .eagle~' feath~rs, 
while buffalo tails dragged behind, suspended by bands around then wmsts .. Like 
appendages were attached to their arms, and their whole appearance was as hideous 

1 This Indian town was at the confluence of the Coosa and Tallapoosa Rivers, where they form the Alabama. It was 
on the western side of the Alabama, in the southeastern part of Autauga County. 
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Tecumtba at a great Council. He traverses the Creek Country. His Threat and its Fulfillment.·. 

as possible, and their bearing uncommonly pompous and ceremonious. They marched 
round and round in tbe square, and then, approaching ,the Creek cbiefs,tbey cordially 
gave them the Indian salutation of a shake at arm's length, and exchanged to"\Jacco 
in token of friendship. Only one chief (Captain Isaac, of Coosawda) refused to greet 
Tecumtba. On his head were a pair of buffalo horns, and these be shook at the Shaw
noese visitor with contempt, for be said Tecumtba was a bad man, and no greater 
than he. 1 

Tecumtba appeared in state in the square each day, but kept silence until Hawkins 
had finished his business and departed for the agency on the Flint River. Then he 
was silent no longer. That night a grand council was held in the great round-bouse. 
It was packed with eager listeners. In a fiery and vengeful speech Tecumtha poured 
forth eloquent and incendiary words. He exhorted them to abandon the customs of 
the pale-faces arid return to those of their fathers. He begged them to cast away the 
plow and the loom, and abandon the culture of the soil as unbecoming noble Indian 
warriors, as they were. He warned them that servitude or extinction at the bands 
of the white r-ace. would speedily be their doom, for they were grasping and cruel; 
and he desired th~m to dress only in the skins of beasts which the Great Spirit had 
given them, and to use for weapons of war only the bow and arrow, the war-club, 
and the scalping-knife. He concluded by informing them that their friends, the Brit
ish, had sent him from the Great Lakes to invite them out upon the war-path for the 
purpose of expelling all Americans fmm Indian soil, and that the powerful King of 
England was ready to reward them handsomely if they would fight under his ban
ner. The wily Prophet" at the same time, who had been informed by the British when 
a comet would appear, declared to the excited warriors that they would see the arm 
ofTecumtha, like.pale :fij;e, stretched out on the vault of heaven at a certain time, and 
thus they would know by that sign when to begin the war. It was almost dawn be
fore this famous •council adjourned, and then more tba~ half of the braves present hacl 
resolved on war against the Americans. 

Tecumtha, full of encouragement, went forth, visiting all of the important Creek 
towns, and enlisting many recruits for the British cause. Among the most distin
guished of these was W eathersford, a powerful, handsome, sagacious, brave, and elo· 
qnent half-blooded chie£ But others equally eminent withstood the persuasions of 
the great Sha wnoese. One of the most conspicuous of these was the Big Warrior of 
Toockabatcha, whose name was Tustinuggee-Thlucco. Tecumtha was extremely anx· 
ious to win him, but the Big Warrior remained true to the United States. At length 
the angry Shawnoese said, with vehemence, as he pointed his finger in the Big War
riOl·'s face," Tustinuggee-Thlucco, your blood is white. You have taken my red
sticks and my talk, but you do not mean to fight. I know the reason. You do not be
lieve the Great Spirit has sent me. You shall belieye it. I will leave directly, and go 
straight to" Detroit. When I get there I will stamp my foot upon the ground, and 
shake clown every house in Toockabatcha !" The Big Warrior said nothing, but long 
pondered this remarkable speech.2 

It was, indeed, a remarkable speech. Events soon proved it to be prophetic. Nat· 
ural phenomena-one that might be foretold by astronomers, and the other always 
beyond the knowledge of m01;tals-combined to give tremendous effect to Tecumtha's 
words and mission. The comet, the blazing" arm ofTecnmtha" in the sky, appeared; 
an<l at about the time when the common Indians, who believed in the great 8haw· 
noese and his mystical brother, knew, by calculation, that Tecnmtha must have ar· 
rived at Detroit, there was heard a deep rumbling beneath the ground, and a heav
ing of the earth that made the houses of Toockabatcha reel an fl. totter as if about to 
fall. The startled savages ran out of their huts, exclaiming," Tecumtha is at Detroit! 
Tecumtha is at Detroit ! \V e feel the stamp of his foot !" It was the Rhock of an 

• Pickett's Histm·y of Alabama, li., 242-3. • Pickett's llistor)J oj Alabama, II., 246. 
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earthqnake tbntWliS felt all onr the Gulf region in December 1812.' l:!ur it <lit! not 
roovc the Big W :m·ior from his allegiance. 

1 

T~Ntmthn's _v!sit pro1·e.I to bu a m~st sad one for the Ct·ecks n•" nation. II lJrou~hl 
temblc ~lnniiUQs upon thcnt- fhst '" tlltl form of civil wut·, nutl then iu almost uttct• 
clestructJQu at tL~ han<lr; of the c.xaspcmte(l Amerionns. II ~ lei\ seeds of tliscoutcut 
to gcrru!nate ancl exp~n<l into violent. ngitatiou!l. Chief wns 1.rrny~d against chief, 
lllld fam1ly ng:unst f:1m1ly, on the questiOn of pence or wur wirL the Ame•ic~ns. Thi.'V 
were llrong ns a nation, numbering about Utirty thousand 6ouls. of wbom at tellir 
:Se'eo tbousllDd were warriol"i!; yet 
pe~ce.1ras lhe guarantee of their f.'Xist· 
eoll\'. Tbey '~"re bemmed in by pow
erful autl rnpidly-increusing communi· 
tiea of wiJite people, and between thew 
and 1he N<ll'thet·n tril1es wet·c lhP Chna. 
taws nnd Cbickasnw~.~ ovl'r· whom tltat 
gr:m<l old patriot, Q..,nerfll James Hob
erllloo, held o powerful sway, like that 
of a kind fatl1er over l•winjJ clril•lreu.> 
These ~tood ns a wall of .separation be
tween the actual follow~rs ot'Tccumthn 
notth of the Ohio, and those in thiJ Gulf 
ff'l,oion whom he WllS endei1~0I'ing to 
.. Jucc frow the pursuits of' pcac4J into 
the wn~pnth nuder tbe l3t•iti;;h hr11111er. 
They were not only opposed to on alii· 
anre with the British, but wcr·e rc:1dy 
to fight for the Ameri~o:~. ".\I y henrt 
i& 11TIIigbt,'1 !!aid lbe br:l\ 0 '1'11(>-tllfOP· 

11ubble, tbe" medal cbief" c.r the ('hoe- ~ 
tn·11," Md I wish our father, the Pres· 11 <:;: . S L. 
idtnl, to know it.' Our yQuu.t; 11•:rrriors JiJ/ ' 
wnnt to fight. Give ns guns 11nd ttiCn· 

1-Srt ~Uttl't .ik,bttHttt,IF,.\tiG, Orak.,.1u bJ• l~f\flht TitilinnA f11 Nnrth AfMrletJ,~lb ~Ilion, pA$;\'1 et.a, mM. 
llou• thAt t"lrtnmttJUlce N occurrlug lo Detemhe.r, IQll, "n!l <'i l~ Jrmnc:h1 ~l'Ut! IH')' 111 dMylng thilt It evt!r ltKI._ 11111~. 
Bq' lrr, Plcktet, In hi• t.t~refnlly-preparecl work. tll,Yt tble ettrthqu•lo:" wtt• re'n"n-,btertd by alllbll ul4 tc.JI1m, amd plnret 
lbt 4tte la 1Nct:rr1bt.r of 1Slt, wblcb lijtrttl with '"• luc:ldtfl~ or ~(omlbll'tl ml-.•l()u there. 

O.:~~:~:::!~~~~:~;:::'~:~o:!:!'~~!~;l1~,~~~1:,0t:'e'~~:r~~~!;:'::: :~~~ Cboc&aw dom1in to tbo 
• J•~r~t~ Robtrtao:a, .mo b••Joed1 tlet:ll eatled tbe Jl''llbet or Teuo~H"eo wu " o•tt•t or \'l,-,hl'•· n e •ml'tJ'IIItd ~ 

tN rica tt«'"• btyo.wt tbe mcMnn.aln• about tbe J'f:lt JiOii. a ad t.U I he ball: II:~ ot tbfo \\'acaul!'l, • bnoc .. ur ttl"' Ttm~ 
W. h ~I .HUh'toC!Ol. lod lty~ tbt!re M'\'Ct'tll fU111o U e "k uftf'n HJltcl HpotJ IO ('nOla& t:..n life Whb t~ ._.",.~ 
thM ~ la lfil ht ... tbCJeeD to ((HI)tnlnd 1 ron boilt aur Ute ~n~nttb of ''• \fa.talfP. lu Jm.t-ptllfa ltf,tt. 
«1101,.,. 11 tb• bud e t•S"'t1-1 emlztallo&' h) tbe ttlll rlchtr CNUt\1'7 or ltteCUmbtrl••ul, aDdu" L'11rle.tm•• t'~ of thJt 
)at I"" arrl•td OJ'IOO I bot 1pol whue lhfb'"IUI DOW •.._nd ... Ofb,.rt.)oiat!d thtm.. lid h• tlt• fullu•lag • Qmlllfr ttlc:Y 
llllltltrtd 1bo1n twn lumdtt:d. A .ettl.tment wu tttflb1ltb4!d, ePd R••htr1M~>D t~nuJded lbo rlltOf N"lltbvlllc. Tb• ~~"""' 
6kt1D4l•u 1nempttd to dH:Iror t.h~ nflhlmtnh bnl,lbrn~gh che •"-lll an~.t tfU'f'lt'tM rtobtrtton IHHI ll filw t(lftiP/IU• 
tou.llltt tlltmlt.T Wi1t 1vuted. TbeJ boliL • Ina- r,Hl on the hfC:.h bl\nk fif lht• t.ul'l\hftiAud, ""'' tn LhM thco HIIJfr"" 
.,,. dt(fDif .. I•~·'PIIl r.JII pevoo hnndrC!.d lrulllmt In 1181. Tbt ttltlcrne«ll ..... t'ltocttd lut•J a (IUlmty or Ntlrth Cllflllht•, 
lH ~•btr&~no WfUI Itt nrtt tepreHIIUitlvo hi tlu~ litl'llt Legitllthlrt. In 11M 1hc '1 1'rrrhort 11011th M 'tlr Ohio nl'le,.-• 
tta. •·~led., IUI8 Wal'hlngtllo •t•PQhHerl f(ol:lc;rt•ntt brl~•dle.r j;t"ne""l Jlllrl c.o"''""ndrr or ttw mlliUal" 11. ln '""lea· 
l'ldl) "' "'' '""I'Jtl<tlve In de!feutoe ,,, the ~Uh•lnflnlt nealnlll

6

lhl!l H.VItgCtl. M lh~ lln\C! lhfl6 be llr01Cllt4!d tilt fllf .. l 
tud)lltillce IIJ•flrn the htdbtop.. noli when llitfC cbUdrt.ll ohb& forttt ~'Citf' no IOtlJ:tr hOftll(!, til~ khtdntl!.ti mwud lht'llp• 
~ •••r lbr:m t:tade hlm "try pOpUlAr. At.lt'IIUtb. whro t.P~ PmiDArlf'f. wbhf' .. od reel, th•m ttle Br~tl1oh In tb~ 
101111 bt,eat~ 10 MW ,,. ~8 d( dleeonttn1 lmtmt: lhPm lllbe bn'tkln,- out or lbt w., In 1111. the cn1eromt"Ul wJ .. tlr 
.._ .. "' Gften.l R,.berhon agct. to tbe t'llldt~•w tribe. (Je wa& evtt wtllthl'lll or the nllll.,a•IIAterce:t. A• utlrtu 
~hlt.bt • mte: "Tbemtkb .. •• ano .,. a t.la:b ttnia rtw-.r •cs101Ldtt "ltf'mlft tofiiM: coontf7. Tbly l•nv 
~ fttlpiOti •11 ptftfb, Crertlo~~ who IHtftlpt I() CO tbroo~b Ut4!1t oarloo. n,, •• , ... et.laJed,Jftbelhtht4 SUI r-Ill 
4t•haC.IftPtfi:U ep1a•l Ute.Cfftll:• (Haltae of.ume ttltttd• ra commluf.d byUttM ~HtiM "',.,.u. ot llt,.Obl-1\). tlul 
lkr..,... rndr to the them ald.* A linJe latff' be. 111Jr~'ftlt.d the emp.,.f"'"n~ ot ton11III:O~ nr CMckuaw-• .ad l'bOt· 
lllln C04tl'ettd tbtt frruuien and to protect c,.velc,._, a.od 1\o w&a ~ut1ed by f"IU'blyu •• , •dhe •nd C.HM\II Indl•o. 
hrlt~l ~~~,.,,.General Robert.totl l't'mtlottt •c hh• I>Mt amom: I he hHHitn•,llttd htllllt!ll hll ttJ;td witt! lll •tla~ h!J. 
~•I loll• bt qo•lntlyt:ay1o"' to btr lty A «Jlt~AAtn~t. " u 1,,,, •ll"'lt ettmft t~lt Wr.t. rho VetJ' IJc•l chliHl1~ rur rett nn1t 
,;"f!Vhltb nttl:ltd ttrfurds eball be i:IVCIII)'nu, provlt1t'd 1\ln'U)"ll lll:tl I t hn11 tO'•\hi • l1Rrt •Jfthl! enmc. 11o Wlol"' tbt'U 
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Civil War in the Creek Nation. The white Inhabitants in Peril. The Militia called out. 

ty of powder and lead, we fight your enemies. We fight much; we fight strong. 
. . . . Our warriors good Americans-fight strong. You tell him so. You, General 
Robertson, know me; my heart straight. Choctaw soldiers good soldiers. Give 
epaulettes, guns, and whisky-fight strong." 

Tecumtha had enjoined the leaders of the war-party to keep their intentions secret, 
and for many months, while civil war was kindling in the bosom of the Creek na
tion because of a powerful and zealously-opposing peace-party, and the land was 
filled with quarrels, fights, murders, and violence of every kind, it was difficult fm 
the public authorities to determine with any certainty whether or no any considera· 
ble number of the Creeks would join the British standard. Colonel Hawkins, the 
agent, believed that nothing more serious than- a war between native factions would 
ensue~ It was well known that Peter M'Queen, a half-blood of Tallahassee, who was 
one of the leaders of the war-party, was doing every thing in his power to accomplish 
that result, while Big Warrior was equally active in efforts to avert so great a ca
lamity. On one hand was seen the hideous "war-dance of the Lakes," taught them 
by Tecumtha, and on the· other the peaceful, quiet, anxious, determined deportment 
of men resolved on peace. The whole Creek nation became a seething caldron of 
})assion-of angry words and threatenings, which were soon developed into sanguin
ary deeds. 

On account of the civil war raging here, and there, and every where in the Creek 
country, the white settlers were placed in great peril. In the spring of 1813 they 
were made to expect an exterminating blow. They knew that a British squadron 
was in the Gulf, and in friendly intercourse with the Spanish post at Pensacola. They 
knew that the fiery M'Queen and other leaders had gone to that post with about 
three hundred and fifty warriors, with many pack-horses, intended doubtless for the 
conveyance of ~ms and supplies from the British to the war-party in the interior. 
Every day the c1oud of danger palpably thickened, and the inhabitants of the most 
populous and. more immediately threatened districts of the Tombigbee and Tensaw 
petitioned the governor of Mississippi for a 1 llilitary force sufficient for their protec
tion. The governor was willing, but General Flournoy, who succeeded General Wil· 
kinson in command of the Seventh Military District, persuaded by Colonel Hawkins, 
the Indian agent, of the civilization and friendly disposition of the Creeks, would not 
grant their prayer.1 

Left to their own resources, the inhabitants of the menaced districts prepared to 
defend themselves as well as they might. They sent spies to Pensacola, who returned 
with the positive and startling intelligence that British agents, under the sanction of 
the Spanish governor, were distributing supplies freely to M'Queen and his follow
ers, that leader having exhibited to the chief magistrate of Florida a list of Creek 
towns reaqy to take up arms for the British, in which, in the aggregate, were nearly 
five thousand warriors. On hearing this report, Colonel James Caller, of Washing
ton, called on the militia to go out and intercept M'Queen and his pa1·ty on their re
turn from Pensacola. There was a prompt response, and he set out with a few fol-

seventy-one, and she sixty-three years of nge. She went to him, nnd was at his sic1e when he died at his post In the In· 

;;~,~·~e~:~~~; f':C~~;~ f~~~~i:theyH~~er~e~~~~~~~r~~dJa:h!~~e~8~n~~ ~:~~eem:~~e~~~\~n~ ~~;~ec!~c~:r::~~c~:,::: 
were reinterred in the cemetery there. A plain tomb covers the spot. The remains of his wife rest by his side, and 
the observer may there rend the following inscriptions: 

"GENERAL JAMES RonERTsoN, the founder of Nashville, was born In Virginia, 28th June, 1742. Died 1st September, 
1814. 

"CnARLOTTE R., wife of James Robertson, was born in North Carolina, 2d January, 17M. Died 11th June, 1848." 
She was then ninety-two years of age. Their son, Dr. Felix Robertson, who was born In the fort, and the drst white 

child whose birth was in West Tennessee, died at Nashville in 1864. 
1 Thomas Flournoy was n native of Georgia, and a dist.lngnished member of the bar at Augusta, his place of res!· 

dence. He was in feeble health at this time, and his force was Inadequate to 'perform the arduous services required of 
th~m: He was commissioned a brigadier genernl on the 18th of June, 1812, and resigned In September, 1814. Wh~n 
W1lkmson was summoned to the Northern frontier, Flournoy was made his successor in the Gulf region. In 1819-20 
he was a commissioner to treat with the Creek Indians. 
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The Militia in the Field. March ofM'Queen and his Followers from Pensacola. Battle of Burnt Corn Creek. 

lowers, crossed t~e Tombigbee into Clarke County, passed through Jackson, and biv
ouacked on t~e nght bank of the Alabama River, at Sisemore's Ferry, opposite the 
southern portiOn of the present Monroe County, Alabama. He crossed the river on 
the following morning, a and marched in a southeasterly direction across • July 26, 

the Escambia River into the present Conecuh County, Alabama, toward the 1a1s. 
Florida frontier. He had been joined in Clarke County by the famous border
er, Captain Sam 
Dale, and fifty 
men, who were en
gaged in the con
struction of Fort 
Madison, toward 
the northeast part 
ofClarke,and was 
now re-enfoi·ced by others from Tensaw Lake and Little River, under various leaders, 
one of whom was Captain Dixon Bailey, a half-blood Creek, who had been educated 
at Philadelphia. Caller's command now numbered about one hundred and eighty 
men, divided into small companies, well mounted on good frontier horses, and pro
vided with rifles and shot-guns. During that day they reached theW olf Trail, cross
ed Burnt Corn Creek, and bivouacked. 

On the morning of the 27th Caller reorganized his command. Captains Phillips, 
M'Farlane, Wood, and Jourdan were appointed majors, and Captain William M'Grew 
was created lieutenant colonel.l They were now on the main route for Pensacola, 
and were moving cheerily forward, down the east side of Burnt Corn Creek, when a 
company of fifteen spies, under Captain Dale, who had been sent in advance to recon
nDitre, came galloping hurriedly back with the intelligence that M'Queen and his 
party were only a few miles distant, encamped upon a peninsula of low pine barrens 
formed by the windings of Burnt Corn Creek, engaged unsuspectingly in· cooking and 
eating. A hunied council was held, and it was determined to attack them. For 
this purpose Caller arranged his men in three columns, the right led by Captain 
Smoot, the left by Captain Dale, and the centre by Captain Bailey. They were upon 
a gentle height overlooking M'Queen's camp, and down its slopes the white men 
moved rapidly, and fell upon the foe. M'Queen and his party were surprised. They 
fought desperately for a few minutes, when they gave way, and fled toward the 
creek, followed by a portion of the assailants. 

Colonel Caller was brave but· overcautious, and called back the pursuers. The re
mainder of his command were engaged in capturing the well-laden P!l-Ck-horses of the 
enemy, and >vhen those in advance came running back, the former, panic-stricken, 
turned and fled in confusion but carrying away their plunder. Now the tide turned. 
M'Queen's Indians rushed fr·om their hiding-places in a cane-brake with horrid yells, 

'and fell upon less than one hundred of Caller's men at the foot of the eminence. A 
severe battle ensued. Captain Dale was severely wounded by ~ball that stru~k his 
breast-bone, followed the ribs around, and came out near the spme, yet he co~tmued 
to fight as long as any body. Overwhelming numbers at length co~pelled }nm and 
his companions to retreat. They fled in disorder, many of t~em leavmg. their ~orses 
behind them. The flight continued all night in much confusiOn. Th? vwtory I~ the 
Battle of Burnt Corn Greek-the first in the Creek war-rested with the In~Ians. 
Only two of Caller's command were killed, ancl fifteen wounded. The casualt1es of 
the enemy are unknown. For some time it was supposed that Colonel Caller and 
Major Wood had been lost. They became bewildered in the forest, and wandered 
about there some time. When they were found they were almost starved, and were 

1 The principal subordinate officers were Phillips, Wood, J11'Farlune, Jourdan, Smoot, Dixon, Heard, Cartwright, 
Creagh, May, Bradberry, Robert Caller, and Dale. ' · 
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General Claiborne in the Creek Country. Refugee Settlers. Mims's House fortified. 

nearly senseless. They had been missing fifteen days ! CaUer's command never re
assembled. M'Queen's retraced their steps to Pensacola for more military supplies. I 
But for the fatal word" retreat" the Indians might have been scattered to the winds. 

While these events were transpiring in the Indian country above Mobile, General 
F. L. Claiborne,2 who had been a gallant soldier in W ayne's·army in the Indian coun
try north of the Ohio, was marching, by orders . of General Flournoy, from Baton 
Rouge to Fort Stoddart, on the Mobile River, with instructions to direct his princi
pal attentions to the defense of Mobile. He reached Mount Vernon, in the north
ern part of the present Mobile County, three days after the battle of Burnt Corn 
•July SO, Creek.a He found the whole population trembling with alarm and terrible 

1813· forebodings of evil. Already a chain of rude defenses, called forts, had been 
built in the country between the Tombigbee and Alabama RiYers, a short distance 
from their confluence where they form the Mobile River,3 and were filled with af
frighted white people and negroes, who had sought shelter in them from the impend
ing storm of war. 

Claiborne's first care was to afford protection to the menaced people. He was anx
ious to march his whole force into the heart of the Creek nation, in the region of the 
Coosa and Tallapoosa Rivers, but this Flournoy would not allow. "If Governor 
Holmes [of the Mississippi Territory] should send his militia into the Indian coun
try," he wrote," he must, of course, act on his own responsibility; the army of the 
United States, and the officers commanding it, must have nothing to do with it." 
Claiborne was compelled to do nothing better than to distribute his troops through· 
out the stockades for defensive operations. ·He sent Colonel Carson, with two hund
red men, to the confluence of the Tombigbee and Alabama Rivers, and dispatched 
Captain Scott with a company to St. Stephen's, in the northeast part of Washington 
County, where they occupied an old Spanish block-house. Major Hinds, with dra· 
goons, was ordered to scour the country in various directions for information and as 
a check; and some of tlJe militia of Washington County were placed in the stocl(
ades in Clarke County, between the Tombigbee and Alabama. Captain Dent was 
sent to Okeatapa, within a short distance of the Choctaw frontier, and assumed the 
CO!llmand of a fort there. 

Previous to Claiborne's arrival, wealthy half-blood families had gone down the Ala· 
bama in boats and canoes, and secreted themselves in the thick swamps around Ten· 
saw Lake. There they united with white refugees in constructing a strong stockade 
around the house of Samuel Mims, an old and wealthy inhabitant of that region, situ
ated a short distance from the Boat-yard on Tensaw Lake, a mile east from the Ala
bama River, ten. miles above its .junction with the Tombigbee, and abcmt two miles 
below the Cut-off. 4 The building was of wood, spacious in area, and one story in 
height. Strong pickets were driven around it, and fence-rails placed between them; 
and, at an average distance of three feet and a half from the ground, five hundred 
port-holes for musketry were made. The pickets inclosed an acre of ground, and the 
stockade was entered by two ponderous gates, one on the east and the other on the 
west. Besides Mims's house there were several other buildings within the pickets; 

1 l'ickett's Alabama, II., 255. JAfe and Times ojGenera!SamDale, by J. F. H. Claiborne, pages M to 82\ncluslve. 

w:s1~~~~n:~~~~~h cc;~~~~:·~~;.~~~~\~e:r~i. Wii!~a~~i~~~~a~;:~i t~~ t~~ie~:~~ f~!e:~;!~!:~~~~an;n ~~~~~;!: 
tieth year he was appointed fill ensign in Wayne's army, and became much attached to Major Hamtramck. One of his 
sons, now (1864) living, bears the mttjor's name. He was in the battle of the Fallen Timbers, at the Rapids of the Man· 
mee, in 1794. He was stationed at Richmond and Norfolk after the war, holding first the rank of lieutenant und then 
of adjutant. In17D9 he was promoted to captain, and was active as such, and !tdjutant general in the Northwest, until 
1802, when he was ordered toN atchez. He resigned, settled in the Mississippi Territory, presided over the deliberations 
of its Legislature, and lu 1811 was appointed brigadier general of the Mississippi militia. In March, 1813, he was commis
~!oned a brigadier general of volunteers in the United States Army, and ordered to the command of the post at Baton 
Rouge. He was active, as the text avers, during the Creek War. He was a legislative councilor of the Mississippi Ter· 
ritory immediately after the close of the Creek War in 1814, and cliecl the following year. . 

3 These were Forts Curry, Mndison, Hevier, Sinquefield, and White, situated upon a curve sweeping eastward ofBns-
sett's Creek and across its head waters. • See Map on the opposite page. 
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alto cabins and board shelter~. At 1bc southw~At comer w:ts a pnrli:llly·fini;locd 
bloek-house. The whole work which was called Fort ;\l im~, w:1s upon a slight rll'· 
~ation,yet not eligibly situat~d; but such confidencl' had the people oft be surrcmrul
IDgcoaotry in its strength, thnt, ns soon as it was finished, tlory poured iuto it in lar~(' 
nnmben with their effects. Jt soon became the sc~ne of a terri hi~ tr:~gctl y that <lis· 
pelled the plensnnt dream of Crcck civili1.ation anrl foicndship, and infbmcrl the peo
ple weetwarrl of the Allcgh:wics,.who ha<l sufle rc<l muolo from savage cruelty nnd 
lrtl4hcry, with a thirst for vengeance. 
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Qlaiborne's Anxiety about the Settlers. Rumors of impending Indian Hostilities. Pacification of the Choctaws. 

Two days after he reached Mount Vernon General Claiborne asked Flournoy's per
mission to call for the militia. "I am not myself authorized to do so," his command
er replied," as you will perceive if you turn to the late regulations of the War De
partment." Again foiled in his generous endeavors by official interference, Claiborne 
resolved to do what he might in strengthening Fort Mims. Already Lieutenant Os-
• July 28, borne, and sixteen soldiers under him, had taken post there. a. . He now dis-

1813· patched Major Daniel Beasley thither, with one hundred and seventy-five vol-
unteers, who was accompanied by Captains Jack, Batcheldor, and Middleton. They 
b August 6. found seventy citizens there on volunteer duty, b under Captains Dunn and 
'August 7. Plummer, who were inexperienced officers. On the following day" the ij.ttle 
garrison was cheered by the presence of General Claiborne, who had come to make a 
personal inspection of the fort. He saw its weakness, and issued orders for it to be 
strengthened by the addition of two block-houses. "To respect an enemy," he said, 
wisely," and prepare in the best possible way to receive him, is the certain means of 
success." He also authorized Major Beasley to receive any citizens who would assist 
in the defense of the station, and to issue rations to them with the other soldiers un
der his command. Under this order the seventy citizens just mentioned were en
rolled, and they immediately elected the brave Dixon Bailey their captain-the half
blood who distinguished himself at the battle of Burnt Corn Creek. Claiborne also 
organized a small 'company of scouts under Cornet Rankin, composed of that officer, 
one sergeant, one corporal, and six mounted men. 

Every day the war-cloud thickened. Rumors came to Claiborne from the north
ward that there was growing disaffection among the powerful Choctaws, and he per
ceived the value of an immediate blow at the Creeks before they should be ready to 
strike one themselves, or draw over to the interest of the war-party their more peace
ably-inclined neighbors. He again applied to Flournoy for permission to penetrate 
the heart of the Creek nation, but with no better success than before. "I have to 
entreat you," Flournoy wrote to Claiborne, "not to permit your zeal for the public 
good to draw you into acts of indiscretion. Your wish to penetrate into the Indian 
country with the view of commencing the war does not meet my approbation, and 
I again repeat, our operations must be confined to defensive operations."1 Flour
noy was impressed with the belief that the hostile movements in the Creek codntry 
were only feints in the interest of the Spaniards, to·draw the American troops from 
Mobile, so that the former might, while that post was weakened and uncovered, at· 
tempt its capture with a chance of success. 

Again foiled, Claiborne addressed himself to the important task of securing the 
neutrality, at least, of the Cherokees, for every day gave signs of their constantly· 
growing disaffection. A belief was gaining ground, and with good reason, that a 
general Indian war in the southwest was possible, and even probable, and the whole 
country from the Perdido to the Mississippi was filled with alarms. The stockades 
were crowded with refugees from their menaced homes early in August, and doubt, 
and dread, and great fear filled the hearts of the white people. Claiborne went up 
to St. Stephen's, and from thence dispatched a deputation to Pushamataha, the prin· 
cipal chief of the Choctaws, who was balancing between equally powerful inclina
tions toward peace and war. He listened, and was finally induced to visit Claiborne's 

head-quarters at Mount Vernon. d The O'eneral received him with much 
'August 

15
' military pomp, and presented him with tl1e uniform and other insignia of 

a brigadier general.2 By this means his friendship was secured, and he and a band 
of his Choctaws-chosen warriors-immediately prepared for the war-path under the 
flag of the United States, while the rest of the nation agreed to remain neutral. 

1 Fl~urnoy to Claiborne, August 10, 1818, from "Bay St. Louis." See Claiborne's Life of Genera! SC111lt Dale, page 99. 
2 He gave him n snit of rich regimentals, gold epaulettes, sword, allv'er spurs, and hat !llld feather, ordered ftom Mo· 

bile at a cost of three hnndred dollars. 
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Stockades threatened.. Fort Mims crowded with Refugees. Warnings of Slaves unheeded. Indians near the Fort. 

Ravin~ accom~lished the pacification of the· Choctaws,. the energetic Claiborne 
turned h1s attentwn to the defense of the several stockades in the Indian country. 
Late in August, a wh~e he was at St. Stephen's, he was informed that four • August 23, 

hundr~d Cre~k warrwrs were about to fall upon Fort Easley, a feeble 1813. 

post siXty m1les nearer the enemy than Fort 1\iims, and that Fort Madison would be 
next attacked. The women and children in Easley bad only about a dozen defend
ers, and Claiborne resolved to hasten to their relie£ He left the camp at Mount V er
non in charge of Captain Kennedy, and, with twenty mounted dragoons and sixty 
men from the companies of Captains Dent and Scott, be pushed on tow'ard Easley 
Station, or Fort Easley. Major Beasley, in the mean time, finding Fort Mims too 
small for the swelling multitude that flocked into it, commenced its enlargement by 
driving a new row of pickets sixty feet beyond the eastward end. The work went 
on slowly and carelessly. Every day, and sometimes several times a day, the inmates 
were alarmed by rumors of approaching savages, until they became indifferent, in the 
belief that they were all false. 

On the moming of the 29th of August, two slaves (one of them belonging to J obn 
Randon, and the other to a man named Fletcher), who bad been sent out a short dis
tance from the fort to attend to some beef-cattle, came rushing through one of the 
wide-open gates almost out of breath, and their eyes dilated with mortal fear. They 
declared that they bad counted four-and-twenty painted savages on the edge of a 
swamp. Captain Middleton was immediately sent out with two mounted men tore
connoitre, but returned at sunset without seeing any trace oflwstile Indians. Beasley 
charged the negroes with lying, and ordered them to be severely flogged for raising 
a false alarm. Randon's negro received the lashes, but Fletcher, who believed the 
story of his slave, refused to have him flogged. This so exasperated Beasley that he 
ordered fletcher to leave the fort, with his large family, by ten o'clock the next day. 
At that time there were five hundred and fifty-th:ee souls within the stockade, con
sisting of white people, Indians, officers, soldiers, and negroes. Many of them were 
sick, for there arose around them continually the malaria of Alabama swamps swel
tering in the rays of an August sun. Most of them were non-combatants, for the in
fatuated Beasley, who believed himself and charge to be perfectly secure, had greatly 
weakened the garrison by sending men to neighboring posts from which came pite
ous cries for aid and protection. 

The morning of the 30th was clear apd sultry. The alarm caused by the story of 
the negroes on the previous day had subsided, and Fletcher, the owner of one of 
them, had consented to have his slave whipped rather than be driven from the fort 
with his family. Full of confidence, Beasley at ten o'clock had dispatched a messen
ger with a letter to General Claiborne, in which he assured his commander of his per
fect safety, and his" ability to maintain the post against any numbcr•of Indians."

1 

The women in the stockade were preparing dinner;, the soldiers were loitering list
lessly about, or were playing card's, or lying on the ground asleep; and almost a hund
red children were playing gleefully among the cabins and tents. Young men and 
maidens were dancing, and every appearance gave promise of an evening of sweet re
pose. Nothing marred the happy aspect of the scene but the form of Fletcher's poo_r 
negro, who was tied up and his back bared for the lash because he had told ~ terri
ble truth, and it was believed to be a lie. But it was a moment of awful pen!. In 
a shallow ravine, overshadowed by trees and filled with luxuriant vegetation, lay al
most a thousand Creek warriors not more than four hundred yards from the eastern 
gate preparinO' like fierce and famished tigers to spring upon their prey at the first 

' 
0

' ' l":fl " M f opportune moment. They were mostly naked excepting the nsua ap. any o 
them were hideously painted, and all were well armed. The. prophe~s, m whose care 
w~re the superstitions of the dusky borde, lay with the warnors, their heads covered 

1 Major Beasley to General Claiborne, August 31, 1813. 

3B 
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The Indian Leaders. Gathering of the hostile Savages. False Confidence of the Commander at Fort Mime. 

with feathers, their faces painted black, and their medicine-bags and magic rods by 
their sides. It was a host devilish in appearance, and on a demoniac errand. Whence 
came they? Let us see. 

We have observed that M'Queen and his followers, after the battle of Burnt Corn 
Creek, went back to Pensacola, where they were again well supplied with provisions 
and ammunition, and instructed by the British and Indian agents there to fight the 
Americans, and, in the event of their being defeated, to send their women and chil
dren to Pensacola. "If you should be compelled to fly yourselves," they said, "and 
the Americans should prove too hard for both of us, there are vessels enough to carry 
us off altogether to Havana."1 

. M'Queen was associated with Josiah Francis and William W eathersford, both half.. 
bloods; the former a son of a Creek woman by a Scotchman named Francis,2 and 
the latter a child of Charles W eathersford, of Georgia, by the beautiful Sehoya, a 
half-sister of General M'Gillivray, of the Creek nation. 3 W eathersford was an ex
traordinary man; commanding in person, powerful in physical strength, honorable, 
and as humane as circumstances would allow. He was the superior ofM'Queen and 
Francis in ability; and when, after the return of the well-supplied Indians from Pen
sacola, there was a great gathering of warriors at Toockabatcha, on the Tallapoosa, 
and preparations were made for opening the war by an incursion into the country on 
the Lower Alabama, he became the principalleader.4 

a August 20, Late in Augusta w eathersford conducted his followers to the planta-
1813· tion of Zachariah M'Girth, not far from the site of the present village of 

Claiborne, in Monroe County, Alabama, ninety miles below Montgomery. There he 
captured some negroes, and from them lea1·ned the condition of Fort Mims. One of 
his captives escaped, and bore to Major Beasley intelligence of impending danger, 
while Weathersford for several days deliberated and prepared for an exterJllinating 
blow. As the Indians did not make their appearance, Beasley supposed the negro 
fugitive's story to be a mere fabrication; and, as we have observed, the commander 
and the mmates of the fort were resting in fancied security, when, on the 29th, 
W eathersford and his host approached the ravine in which they lay on the morning 
of the 30th. There they were again seen by the slave, who had been whipped for 
supposed lying on the previous day. He might have warned Beasley, which warn
ing, if heeded, might have saved the fort; but his back was yet smarting from the 
severe flogging, and, fearing a repetition of it, he fled to Fort Pierce, a stockade about 
two miles from Fort Mims. 

At noon the garrison drum at Fort Mims beat for dinner. The eastern gate stood 
wide open, with some drifted sand against it. The first tap was the signal for the 
savages to rise from their cover and rush to the fort; and the first intimation of their 
presence wa~ a horrid yell,5 that filled the air as they came streaming over a field to-

' Pickett's Alabama, ii., 267, note. 
2 Francis assumed to be a prophet inspired by the Shawnoe seer, Tecnmtha's one-eyed brother. He placed Francis 

in a cabin by himself, around which he danced and howled for ten days. Then he said Francis was blind, but that he 
would again see, and then he would know all of things future. At the expi;ation of ten days the Prophet led him 
forth, and Francis walked like a blind man all day. Toward night his sight came to him suddenly, when he became 
the greatest prophet in the Creek nation, with the power to create lesser prophets. That power he used freely. 

3 Alexander M'Gillivray was the head chief of the Creek nation during Washington's administration. He was a son 
of a Creek woman by a Scotch Tory of Georgia, whose property was confiscated at the close of the old War for Inde
pendence. This son took refuge among the Creeks, and became the "beloved man," or head chief. He was an edn
eated man: brave, fluent In speech, and personally popular. The Spanish authorities honored him with the comtills
sion of a colonel: and he was received in New York In 1700 with great honors when he came, with a rctinne of follow
ers, to negotiate a treaty between the Creeks and the United States-the very treaty whose spirit his countrymen were 
now about to violate. His mother's family were among the first in the Creek nation: and his half sister, Schoya, 
Weatllersford's mother, was celebrated for her beauty and mental excellence. Weathersford was born at the Hickory 
Ground, near Ooosawda, on the Alabama. 

• Warriors from thirteen Indian towns marched In a southward direction, while others from Tallahassee, Auttose, 
and Ockfuske formed a corps of observation in another direction, to con~eal the movement. 

5 There seem to have been no sentinels on duty, for the Indians were within thirty steps of the fort before they were 
discovered.-Letter of Fletcher Cox to General Claiborne, In Life of General Sam Dale, page 109. 
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ward the open gate. Beasley flew to close it, and his soldiers rushed with their arms 
to the port-.holes, while the unarmed men, and the women and children, huddled, pale 
and tremblmg, and almost paralyzed with sudden fear, in the houses and cabins with
in the main inclosure. Beasley was too late. Before he could remove the drifted 
sand and shut the gate,. the ~avages were upon him. He was felled by clubs and 
tomahawks; and over h1s dymg body the dusky torrent rushed into the new inclo
sure, where Captains Middleton and Jack were on duty. He crawled behind the gate 
and soon expired, using his latest breath in exhorting his men to fight valiantly. 

The Indians soon filled the outer inclosure, while the field beyond swarmed with a 
yelling multitude of blood-thirsty men. Their prophets commenced incant.ations and 
dances. They had assured the warriors that the white men's bullets would split 
harmlessly on the sacred bodies of the seers and the multitude behind them. The 
delusion was soon dispelled. Five of the invulnerable prophets were shot dead. 
The dismayed savages recoiled for a moment in doubt and fear. Many rushed wildly 
out of the gate, but others filled their places, and, with yells and howls, they poured 
a deadly fire upon the inmates of the fort through the port-holes of the old pickets 
and the outside stockades. The poor bound negro, who was awaiting the lash, was 
shot dead on the spot where he was to have been punished for doing all in his power 
to avert the dreadful calamity then impending. Captain Middleton, who was in 
charge of the eastern section, was slain, with all of his command. Captain Jack, in 
the south wing, with a rifle company, maintained the conflict nobly. Lieutenant 
Randon fought from the guard-house on the west; and Captain Dixon Bailey, the 
gallant half-blood, on whom the command of the garrison devolved after the fall of 
Beasley, was seen in every part of the fort, directing the military and encouraging 
the other inmates. · 

The situation was terrible. There were two inclosures, separated by a row of log 
pickets with port-holes, and an open gate. On one side were unarmed men, women, 
and children, thickly crowded, with few soldiers, for a larger portion of them were 
in the outer inclosure with Middleton and Jack. On the other side were lusty sav
ages, maddened by the sight of blood and ravenous for plunder; and all around were 
human fiends filling the open field and eager for slaughter and spoils. Victory or 
death was the alternative offered to the inmates of the fort. • After the first shock of 
surprise their courage returned, and, under the direction of the intrepid Bailey, thos(:) 
who had arms manned the dividing pickets, and through the port-holes poured vol
leys that made wide lanes in the thick ranks of the foe. These, however, were imme
diately filled, and the terrible conflict went on. Sometimes the guns of a Christian 
and pagan would cross in a port-hole, and both would fall. Old men, and even wom
·en and boys, fought with desperation. Bailey's voice constantly encouraged them. 
"Hold on a little longer," he said," and all will be well. The Indians seldom fight 
long at a time." He endeavored to induce some of them to join him in a sortie and 
a dash through the enemy to Fort Pierce to procure re-enforcements, and, returnin?, 
attack the enemy, in the rear and raise the siege. The m?vement seemed too penl
ous and hopeless, and none would follow him. He determmcd to go alone, and was 
actually climbing the picketing for the purpose when h!s friends pulled him ?ack. 

The horrid battle raged for three hours, when, as Bailey expected, the Ind1ans be
gan to tire. Their fire slackened, their howlings were less savage, and they.be?an ~o 
carry off plunder from the head-quarters of Major Beasley and the other bmldmgs m 
the outer inclosure. The people in the main fort were thrilled with a hope that the 
savages were about to depart. That hope was soon extinguished .. ~ eat.hersford 
was not a man to accept of half a victory when a comp~ete one was w1thm l~rs grasp. 
He beheld with scorn the conduct of many of his warrwrs who were more mtent on 
plund~r than conquest. Seated upon a fine black horse, he rode after ~he departing 
braves, addressed them vehemently with words of rebuke and persuasiOn, and soon 
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led thew back to complete the business in band. With demoniac yells the sav~gea 
resumed the work of destruction. They soon filled the outer inclosure again, but 
were kept nt bny by brothers of Cnptnin Bruley and other sharp-shooters, who had 
made port-holes in Mims'e bouse by knocking otr some shingles, and ti·om tbence sent 
1lenilly bullets into llllli!Y ulusty warrior who ~vas endeavoring to press through the 
inn~r gate. But very soon, 1mder the dir-ection of Weathersford, fir·e wa~ sent to 
nlim~'s roof on the wings of arrows, and it bu!'l't into a flame. Some of the scorched 
inmates of tbc house lied to other build lugs, and some were ro~sted irr the horrid 
0""'"· The house was soon in cinders, witb its extensive sheds nnd out-briilding•. 
Tloe fire spread t.o other buildinga, and in 3 few minutes alwost the entire area of 
the tort was scathed by the crackling 1lames. The shl'ieks of women and children 
:uldcll .to the horrors of the twenc. 

Only one plnce of refuge now remaineil, and to it the doomed people rushed fran· 
ticnlly. I t was Patrick's loom-l1ouse (7 in the diagram below), on tllc nortb side of 
the ibrt., which hnd beeo inclosed with str'Ong pickets, and en lied thc.Bastioo. This 
was Capt:~io Bailey's original stand, nnd there be nnd tbe snrvivors of h is company 
now took position uod flOUred lilt-a! volley~ upon the savages. 

1.'be assailants were now in the nan in for·t, and every inmate pressed frantically to
ward the Bn6tiorr. I n doing so rnuny 'vcre killed by the lndlnn~, while the lfeak, 
wounded, and aged were trampled 110der fhot and Jli'C•scd to <!cut h. Tire vt•ncrahle 
Samuel Alims, when tott.cring t.ownrd this IMI place of refug<', wa9 shot·, aoil ~<bile 
he wa8 yet Jiving the kuife of his as•nssir1 wo-. J1nssed around his bend, nod !ria ticalp, 
with it~ ho:ny loc.ks, WIIS wnved exultingly in tbe air. 

,.-- The 6rc nnd the su'l'nge• attacked the 
Bastion at ~he sume time, The lormer was 
more merciful than the lntter. Thdndi&u• 
hrokc tlown the pickets, and butchered thr 
inmntcs in coh'l blo<>d. The cllilllten we•~ 
~~ized by tbe legs, and their bmirra kuockl!ll 
on~ ngniust the stockades. \V om~'ll wt·n: 
discmbowoluil, and their nnbom rbildrrrl 
were flung in the nir. The Briti~b ngt·rrl 
at l'~nsuct>la h11d oifcr-ed 'five clollal'i! upitr<' 
for seniJlS

1 
nnd the long tN.'so;ca of wuurco, 

us well nK the coverings of rnen's houtle, 
wcro speedily io tbe hnnde of the &"'"J:''~ 
us murkctnble commodities iu n Chri~tinu 
mnrt! I n the uriilst of the prrforrnnnce of 
these horn•l dec•ls Wenth~r~ford. r'OJc up. 
Like Tccuurtha, ho wus noble lm<l huuronr. 
I1e r~pr-otu·huc\ his follow eN< for tbPir crud· 
ty, and begged them to spore the women 
and ~hildrcn ut l<•ast. }I is intcrfcl\'lll'<' 
nearly cost I rim his life. l\!nny clubs were 

•••• "'"" ' miseil thrcnteningly over Iris head, aml.ll•' 
•r ns compelled to retire. Iu nftcr yenrs the >-cerrcs l1e then witrll'$~ed 611~d him w11h 

' 'rbe above plan or llort l.Hm• ••• tbund G.mnug tbe mann.lleriS)tt nr Geoer.d Cl~~olb()mt. IUUl ~rtl publhllfd \IJ Ptck· 
ell In bi1 Ui•l/Jr1J Qf A kdJCI1f'l&, li .• too. ll mn)' Ill!" be f~:tutulln CIAiborac't L(/ri «ntl TttltU ~ OmM'II Scnlll ~ P'J" 
1111 JodI~ prl.ot.ed bere by prnnletion oflhe aalhor.. Tbe f.IJilowlu J: 11111 l\J"I)11f11ttl~o or the ~rornrt ft,aru: l.llooU· 
hmuo: t. T-kk~te Vll ltWa.y bJ the lndh•ne ; !. Gurde' ~latloo ; t, Qoard-bnUH: ~a. Welltm ~:au•, but oot opt f. Tblt 
UllO WJtl a-bolt bnt I bOlt Willi. CUI lbrOtl~h b)' the lm\IRII• o 'r. C• ptaln Al\tltJ'I IIIIAilrtn 1 @, Sttadham't bou~ : ~· )fr• 
U,\'.0 b.oure~ tO. Kttthta: 11, Mlm~·e btum~: lt. fCandoll'A h()ate l lll. Old ~tew•y.l)pen; tt. Kuelga Cbsrabt~·· u·r~~ . 
Hi. lbndo-o'•: ll. C&ptaln MltM.Ietoo'•: 18. OI'Dtllhl Jtck'l lllt\tm ~ If'. p,,rt·bolu Utkr.o bJ Jndl•n•l 2A. 'tL Port.·bck• 
t:l'kM h)' hHliGna: 91:. )tajor DeMit)'& C:!\hln • !S. C&ptt.in Jtu:.k'&c.ompaot ~ U . Captl lo JdlddlelOD'I compao1; a. Wlotft 
& .. In feU: iG. Eauu~rn ""t~. wbtre tbe lndlnnt t.JHtred. 
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remorse, for he was chief author of the calamity. He had raised the storm but he 
was unable to control it. "My warriors," he said," were like famished wol~es, and 
the first taste of blood made their appetites insatiable."l 

At noon on that fatal 30th of August, when the drum was beaten for dinner there 
were five hundred and fifty persons in Fort Mims, happy in the belief that the; were 
secure from danger; at sunset of the same day four hun~red of them were dead! 
Not one white woman nor one child escaped. Every avenue of :flight from the hor
rid slaughter-pen was sentineled. Yet twelve men of the garrison did cut through 
the pickets and escape to the swamp. Among these was Captain Bailey; but he was 
severely wounded, and died by the side of a cypress stump.2 Hester, a negro woman, 
who had received a ball in her breast, had followed them out. She reached a canoe 
in Tensaw Lake, paddled it into and down the Alabama to Fort Stoddart, which she 
reached on Tuesday night," and was the first to give information to Gen- • Angustal, 

eral Claiborne of the horrible tragedy. Most of the negroes were spared 1813· 

by the Indians, and were made their slaves. 
The battle lasted from twelve o'clock until five, when the fort was a smoking ruin. 

The savages then retired about a mile east of the fort, where they slept that night, 
after smoking their pipes and trimming their·scalps. They had suffered severely, for 
the garrison had sold their lives as clearly as possible. Not less than four hundred 
Creek warriors were slain or wounded. On the morning after the conflict they com
menced burying their dead, but soon abandoned the labor. Putting their wounded 
into canoes, a part of the warriors went up the river; some staid in the neighbor
hood to plunder and kill,3 and others went to Pensacola, with their trophy-scalps on 
poles, to receive their reward from the British agents there. 

Ten days afterward, Major Kennedy, who had been sent by General Claiborne to 
bury the dead at Fort Mims, arrived there.b His eyes met a sad and • s t b 

9 
horrid spectacle. The air was filled with gluttonous buzzards who had ep em er · 

come to feast on the dead bodies, and a large number of clogs were disputing with 
the foul birds for the banquet. The mutilated remains of the dead were buried in 
two piv;.4 "Indians, negroes, white men, women, and children," Kennedy said in his 
report," lay in one promiscuous mass. All were scalped; and the females of every 
age were butchered in a manner which neither decency nor language will permit me 
to describe. The main building was burned to ashes, which were filled with bones. 
The plains and the woods around were covered with dead bodies. All the houses 
were consumed by fire except the block-house and a part of the pickets. The sol
diers and officers, with one voice, called on Divine Providence to revenge the death 
of our murdered friends."5 

The massacre at Fort Mims created the most intense excitement and alarm through
out the Southwest. This was increased by the operations of the powerful prophet, 
Francis, who at the same time was spreading destruction and consternation over the 
country between the Alabama and Tom big bee Rivers,from the f?rks north':ard, n~w 
Clarke County, in Alabama. The little stockades were filled w1th the affrighted m-

1 Claiborne's IAfe of General Swm Dale, page 128. 
'When the flames began to reach the people in the Bastion, Dr. Thomas G. Holmes, an assistant surgeon of. the gar

rison, seized an axe cut some pickets in two but left them standing till an opportunity for escape offered. Batley now 
cried out," All i8 w:n /" and begged the people to escape. The pickets were thro_wn down, but, as we ha~e o?served, 
only twelve escaped. Bailey's little sick son, only thirteen years of age, was earned safely to the woods By his negro 
man Tom, who, half mad with fear and dire confusion, ran back with the boy to the Indmns. ~he savages took the 
child by the legs, and while he cried" Father, save me!" they dashed out his brains. The followmg _are the na~cs of 
the persons who escaped from the fort and lived: Dr. Thomas G. Holmes; Hester, a negro womll~; Sacca, a friendly 
Indian; Peter Ran don lieutenant of citizens' company; Josiah Fletcher; Sergeant Mathews; Martin Rigdon; Samuel 
Smith, a half-blood; _:___ Mourrice and Joseph Perry, of the Mississippi Volunteers; ,John ~oven; - Jon:s; and 
Lieutenant w. R. Chambliss, of the Mississippi Volunteers.-Pickett's Alabwma, il .•. 276. See d1agram on oppos1te page 
for the honses of the Steadhams and Randons, and the tent of Lieutenant Chambl.isS. . 

a The inmates of Fort Pierce a small stockade two or three miles from Fort M1ms, fled down the n.ver and reac?ed 
Mobile in safe! ' , • Two hundred and forty-seven bod1es were burled. 

'Kennedy's r£s. Report to General Claiborne, quoted in Pickett's Alabama, ii., 282. 
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Distress in the Creek Country. Response of the Tennesseeans to a Cry for Help. Jackson's Appeal, and its·Effects. 

habitants, and sickness and death were their constant companions. The distress in 
the Creek country can scarcely be imagined. A fearful cry for help went northward, 
not, as it would now, on the wings of the lightning, but by couriers on swift horses. 
Yet they were tardy messengers measured by. travel-speed to-day. It took thirty
one days to carry the news to the city of New York, where it produced very little 
sensation, for the heart of the whole country was then yet tremulous with the joyous 
emotions created by the recent victory won by Perry on Lake Erie, and excited by 
intense interest in the movements of General Harrison, who was then penetrating 
Canada, and nobly retrieving the national misfortunes at Detroit the previous year. 
These absorbed the public attention northward of the Ohio and eastward of the Aile· 
ghany Mountains, while the fiercely-kindled Creek War equally absorbed the atten· 
tion and awakened the most fervid sympathies and hottest indignation of the people 
of the Mississippi and Gulf regions. 

The sons of Tennessee quickly and nobly responded to the cry for help from below. 
Governor Blount promised to do what he might, but General Jackson was then too 
ill to take active measures in the same direction immediately, but he assured his fel
low-citizens that he would do so as speedily as possible. He was then lying at the 
Nashville Inn, prostrated by the effects of serious wounds received from the late 
Thomas H. Benton in an affray in the streets of Nashville with deadly weapons. He 
was convalescing, and, full of the "fire of the flint," he issued a stirring address to 
those volunteers who followed him a thousand miles to Natchez a year before. He 
begged them to go forward in a cause "so worthy the arm of every brave soldier and 
true citizen;" and expressed his regret that he was not able to go with them, at the 

1same time assuring them ofbis belief that he might soon join them, which be did. 
Jackson's appeal touched the hearts of the Tennesseeans ; and the action of the Leg

islature, then in session, was consonant with the wishes and feelings of the people . 
• 

1 1 
On the 25th of Septembera they authorized Governor Blount to call out three 

8 
s. thousand five hundred volunteers, in addition to fifteen hundred already mus

tered into the service of the United States, the commonwealth of Tennessee gum·an
teeing their pay and subsistence, and appropriating three hundred thousand,dollars 
for the payment of expenses to be immediately incurred. On the same day General 
Jackson issued another spirited address, calling his division to the field. He ordered 
them to assemble on the 4th of October at Fayetteville, near the northern boundary 
of Alabama. Already his first address had set the military spirit of the state ablaze; 
"September 21. now a letter-writer at N as~ ville declaredb that" in a few days there will 

be but few young men left m town. Nearly all have volunteered-some 
have gone, and others are getting ready .... Colonel John Coffee has .already start
ed with the cavalry. Infantry and mounted volunteer companies are flocking to the 
standard every day. Had not General Jackson been confined by his wound, I think 
all would have been on the way by this time."' 

On the 26th General Jackson dispatched the enerO'etic Colonel Coffee, with his 
regiment of dragoons, five hundred strong, and as man; mounted volunteers as could 
join him immediately, to take post at Huntsville,2 in Northern Alabama, for the en
couragement and protection of the inhabitants there, and to cover a depot of supplies 
which he intended to establish on the Tennessee River south of Huntsville, at Ditto's 
Landing. Coffee pushed forward with celerity, and reached Huntsville on the 4th of 
October. His force had been augmented almost hourly on the way by volunteers 
who flocked to his standard, and he found himself on the borders of the Creek coun
try with full thirteen hundred men. Jackson meanwhile, with his arm in a sling and 
suffering intensely, was making his way to the prescribed rendezvous of his troops 

: ~~n:~h~·r:~he present capital of Madison County, Alabama, one of the finest regions, of that state, at the foot of 
the mountain slopes which there gradually melt into the level Gulf region. 
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KobU.e ~hot U'f'Cd. 

nt FnycllC\'ille, on the Hh of Octo her 
full ~ighty miles south t\·om Nosbville: 
He. coult~ noL t't•nch there ot d1o pre· 
scrtl>ccl tunc, hut sent forward n spit·it. 
ed nddrc~s to the soltliers, to b~ rcnrl to 
them on thnt day. lt was nn ~J'lllMI to 
their pride lind p:lbiotisw; and called 
upon them, iu an esp('Cial mann~r to be 
obe<li~nt to discipline, for it wo" 

0
rs•co· 

ti~l in preparing them for tbc ooule tusk 
l1i'fore tbcm. 

W!Jilo these movements were in pr<lg· 
ress in " 'esL 'feu uu~;.<ec, othel'S of like 
ch:Jt·nctcr aod im vortuoce wm<e going 
on in East 'l'euu~~~ce, where Uctl"l~ll 
,John Cooke wns in cumrnnucl. Hnile~· 
tJtc direction <1f Go\'croor Blount, be 
ordered l1is dil isloo to rendezvous at 
Koox,·illc; au•l 80 promptly did tlocy 
respontl, t hnt he wrotc to G~ucral .1 ack· 

'""" corru. son on the 2d of October' thnt lois 
men, twenty-five houdred in numbcr, were ready to marc~. notl th:IL he could • t•l~ 
doubtless contract for :1 thousnnd barrels of flour to be sent t<1 Ditto's L anding imme· 
diately. 

J ackson reached Fayetteville on the hb of October, where he rcmaincJ u, w"ek 
'l'&iting for the arriV111 of troops, orgD.ni.ziug them, an,lmukiu!-! nrrangelDcntK fiJr snp· 
pliee. He "'Bll greeted by cheering news from Coffee. h w~s generally fiiiJll"'"~'' 
that the Indians would hAsten to the c:apture of Mohill', under tb~ nuspicc~ ~n<l di
rection oftbe Spaniards, a ncr tbe deJStrucl.ion of Fort .:\lim~. It might bnvc bt .. cn nn 
taay matter; but they lingered, ns usnnl, after thtir victory, nod then pwhed nortb· 
ward. 1 Tbie good news cnme from Uoftcc, aud J:.lck!lou, ncting upon it, w:\s m:1kiug 
vigorclls preparntioo to meet them, when, on llfoodny, tloc lllb ofOct-ohet·,•n , 
aouricr carne dashing into hiR cnmp with intellig.,ncc from CoOco that the sav· 

18
''· 

ag~s wet•c ncnt·. Tbc general gsl\'c inKtllnt or<lct·s fot· h i~ troops to Htnt'Ch. Two h,Jn rs 
later they were in motit'n; and at eight o'clock the snmc cv~ning they weru in Hunte· 
ville, hsviog marehe<l tloirt;y-two tulles almost without halting. On the following 
morning .Jackson was iolomtcd that the rumor of the n~n r nppma~h of tl•e Jouli:ut& 
.,,. fillsc. He leisurely led biR trw111' across the swifi..llowing Terme~sce :lt Ditto's 
Landing, joined Colree'R command, nnd, on a high bloO' overlooking the wautifu l 
river, Oppotiite :1 ch:lrming islnn.l, encamped. 

1 TtM tadiJntl! ... b.!Ul, etop('td 1n tfVtJJlhetr victory aner it~ atbtf!fd, hutttd otM<nt1PV r~ toUd •d•aata,e.. 
M t0otlt111Ailon wu prodneed by tbe ma.uaem oo Tt.MAw Uuu llobl1e tniJbl bt•e ltt:eum, lin t:llSJ pr.y to tbt 
tiT"'"" Uat •bHe tht'J nn::ered. the Sp~tnl•b tttoropiiCCA at Pe.ntu•c:uh• l l)l.tt•rdl W tuwe bKo111c llllttued le-t tt1o 
ll~mla:bL dettruy Mobile, ~·bleb 1bol bn~d to reeovt'!r IJDhtjured. On.rnH)t MAnlque ac:cor,llngl1 "nilt'l tu Wuth• 
tTt:ltlrd l.lld h!A G.uOtlalett OQ I be !UbJtr. Anttr COOg-r.-tu11thtg them f'n\ lht\r IIUC:et•Q "' "f{orl ;t.thn!, IUIIIUrinR thfln llf 
&tecltlllp aud a de•!!lre 111 aid 1b~m. a ad th~~onklll.llhe.m ror tbtlr otrer" (Jf ,.,,I,UH!tr 1u lht n!c11pturt1 of .\Jobll(l, the 
CV'hM dlttuadtd them trom attaclt.iuv lt, ,., ·~ ltatl de,troy1o,; lL " l tln1Wt'1 

, • ., Wrlltfl, "1ou ¥"llf nol putlu '"•~~ 
doe lllt Pro.lr<1.10tl ttU me t'f to,.,,..-., 1~ tu.,.., "lntt tbc!e boo"'" .nil prtl(lfrllet. d~ not bflhlllt Lo tbfl Ameo:rltan,, bm 
W ttw Sp.ual.ud..!. .. -Ldter datll!d Ptoea(!OJJ. Stptcaabu ~.181~ qonltd bt Pldrrit In bl• lllsti#r 0/ Alot.c,.wa, Jt l• 
~ Use ca.lboroe pe,pen •1rtad1 •Uoded to. Jt t. J*-hlft proof of th" ~•J•IItH1 or tbe Spul~ aulh~rltlc. at 
~ tr~ltl t.be Urititb and 1.Ddlu• lft waclag ao tX1t.rmiDaUtlh war apla-1 lllfl Jlt'O'Pif of tho ll.iw·lulppl Ttfrl· 
IOif,ud)outltled ~ ..U.""' ol Pl ....... bT lito Amtrlwu wbkb """'rre.lallmoOttL 
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CHAPTER .XXXIV. 

"A111 for tbem! tbelr d"flt o'er1 
Tbe1r 11r~ oro ool from tbore tO tbott:: 
No more fiJr \hem Lhe wild dter bouodi
The plo·w 11 on th~lr bD.DtiD,·-«rovt~d._ 
'T'be paJt mau'e •n rlni,'1 lbroua:tJ Lbelr wooda
Tbe vaJe.tNO'I Jail Q(nlto .o'tr lb.dr Ooodt:• 

CuAaa.• ~ttu.on. 

\ORSON'S little army, under bia immediate command, wu now 
abo11l tweoly·fi•·e hundred l!lroog, and tho difficulties of thr 
camp11ign, with all their gloomy l!uggestions, arose in eoiOfiSAJ 
proportions before bis judgan~nt and experience. Ili~ supplies, 
1>rom.ised by Gencrnl Cook<', had uot nrrivccJ. and before him 
w:.s au untried wilderness lillctl with hostile snv~es. Twenty· 
five bund...,J men aud thirtl'en huu!l1-ed horses must be fed. 
"Sucli n·bo•ly,'' say~ :t bto write r, " will consume ten wagoo· 

lon,h of proyi~ions evc•·y day. J.'or n week's subsistence tlwy rctJuite a thonsuntl 
hushels of grni n, twenty tons of flesh, u thou"" '"' g:t lloos of whisky, nnJ mnny lumd· 
red weight of miscellt>oeou11 prov ision~." J noksou wns grillvously disappointerl, and 
• tormed fudously nt fate, the shnllow Tcunc~•cu (on wltiuh the provision vessels woultl 
not yc~ float), thll contrt\ct.ors, :tnd ~vc n nt (Jcncrol Cocke. Th~tl hil sent his quarter
m:Uitcr, Mnjor W.ll Lewis, to Nashville for Sll)l)Jiic•, !Hicl Colonel Coff~e, wilb ebr or 
seven hundred oJountecl men, to scour for food chu country wAtered by the Black 
W ~rrior lli••er, nn imvortnnt tribul:~ry of tho T om big boo. lie W:JJI choored by infor
mation tbnt Gen(•r.ll White, with the :ulvnnco of Geneml Cocke'~ division of Eon 
Tenuef<l!Oenns, had "lre&<ly ll:LS~ the she <>f t:hnunuovgn :111cl the now famoua Loolr
ont Mouou.in-msde famous by tho events of tho gre:1t Civil ' Var, whic!J oceurre<l 
tbero in tbu autumn of I R63- nnd would proh!tbly joiu llim in the ~OUI'IK' of a few 
days. 

JMhon &el nbout drilliog his troop~ thoron~hly,llml while engngcJ in thnt duty 
:l Creek cJ,ief of tho pC!Iloe-party info1·rucd him thnt o ln~gc num ber of hil! untion were 
pre('n•i••g to attack a forb lillc,Jwitb fioien1lly lndiun~ at the Teo Islands of the Coosn 
• O<tnh•r "· l<i vllr. The general immcdlntcly hroko camp upon the bluff;• aod with 

uu9• immouse labor and Jntig uc' rnrulc hia way LIVl'nty-two rnilca in that din!r-
tion along thu couna of the Tenue~scc to Thompson'8 C•-e~k, ouo of its tributnric8, all 
the whila watching puxiously, through tl1c eye~ of scouts, for the appearance of c h~ 
c:<pcct.cd supply flotilln. But tbcy tlid not como. llc wroto to fl·iends ~nd public 
notboritic~ in cvt>ry direction, nnd the Lurden of hia lctt('rR wor<·," Give me food, and 
I will end this ~avnge wnr in a month." And yet he tilt! not wnit for the expetu.od 
6upplicll to begin it, for such piteous cntre:uie8 c:umc from the COOt!A that he n>tOI•td 
to prc•s forwnrd tit all hnurdi!. Ilc cstablislie.J n depository for fllpplies at tho 
mout!J of 'l'bompJJOn's Creek, cnst up fo•"tilicutions to defend them W"hich he nomed 
Fort De110Si~, aod ou tl\e evening of the 24th of Ootolxlr be starte<l for the Teu h i· 
ands of tbe Coosa, fil\y miles distant, with only two dnye' ~llp)lly of hrend antltix of 
IUCut, &weurin~t that b~ would" n~ithcr souud t1 rctrcl\t nor s~er a defeat'" befl>TI' tbr 

• Tbe ~mtry to lbll rutoo 1.4 euudlo,Jf rottch .ud mou.ntn1no11~ lnd tb• troopt ~eM! cumpelled t.o eod·•u• lb• 
mn•e. •111'11111"1 1 1\\\t~r_.. "Wo bue c.ol on.r way, .. wrote M-".Jor Rehl, Jac.bou'a 1Jdode<am~ "o•en-moutn.al.Da ~ l~ 
JnfiiHh•o• III•O A11J@.'' 

• l..eHf!t M MAjl)f JnhD nC!Ijt to C}JIArler·mlllttr w. 8. Ltwlr, ()r(tobcr ~. l&tl,qunted bt Panoa., ,l.,o&S:I. 
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The Army threatened with Famine. Affairs in the lower Creek Country. Courage and Honor of Captain Dale; 

savages. Coffee, who in the space of twelve days had marched two hundred miles 
burned Black Warrior's Town and another Indian village on the Black Warrior Riv: 
er, and collected ~bout three hundred bushels of corn, had joined him, and the whole 
army w:ent c?em:ily fo~·ward toward the Coosa. He cut his way over the rugged 
mountams w1th mdom1table perseverance to Wells's Creek, a where his • october 28, 

supply of bread failed, and he remained encamped for several days, that 1813. 
his foraging parties might collect provisions. His little army was there threatened 
with actual starvation, for the contractors had entirely failed to meet their engage
ments. The foragers were usually successful. One party, under Colonel Dyer, two 
hundred strong, fell upon the Indian village of Littefutchee, at the head of Canoe 
Creek, twenty miles from the camp, captured twenty-nine prisoners and a good sup
~ly of corn, and laid the town i~ ashes.b Then the army ~arched on, and , October 

29
• 

m less than a week afterward 1t was encamped on the nght bank of the 
Coosa, not far from the Ten Islands and the mouth of the Canoe or Littefutchee Creek. 
.Let us here leave the resolute invaders a few moments, and consider the condition 

of affairs in the Creek country . 
. We have observed that the massacre at Fort Mims spread consternation over the 

whole region, and white people and friendly Indians sought shelter in the stockades 
or safety in flight toward the Gul£ Sickness prevailed in all the stockades, and there 
was distress every where. Murders, 1:obberies, and conflagrations were seen on evei·y 
hand. Claibome was harassed with almost hourly messages bearing piteous impor
tunities for help, and from none more loudly than from St. Stephen's, one o(the most 
irriportant posts in the country. 1 Information had reached the general that the gar
rison and refugees in Fort Madison, in the eastern part of Clarke County, were likely 
to :share the horrid fate of those in Mims from a combined attack of the savages. 
Under the direction of General Flournoy, he ordered Colonel Carson, the commander, 
to abandon the fort and hasten to the relief of St. Stephen's, if his judgment should 
sanction such movement. Carson left Madison reluctantly, followed by about five 
hundred settlers of both sexes, and all ages and conditions, and marched westward. 
He had arrived on the banks of the Tombigbee, on his way to St. Stephen's, when an
other letter from Claiborne reached him, in which he was urged" not to abandon the 
fort [Madison J unless it was clear that be could not maintain it." It was too late. 
He crossed the river and entered St. Stephen's. 

Fort Madison was not wholly abandoned. There were bold men there who re
solved to remain and defend it, together with Fort Glass, a small stockade only a 
fourth of a mile distant. The leader was Captain Sam Dale. 2 He was still suffering 
from the effects of his wound received at Burnt Corn Creek. When Carson's drum 
beat for his troops to march, Dale beat his for volunteers to remain; and when the 
last of the United States soldiers marched out of the fort, Dale marched in at the head 
of eighty brave citizens, among them Captain Evans Austill. Dale received a note 
from General Flournoy advising him to repair to Mount Vernon, as he was sure to he 
attacked by an overwhelming force. Dale replied that he had sworn to defend the 
women and children under his charge; that he had a "gallant set of boys" under 
him; and that when the general should hear "of the fall of Fort Madison, he would 
find a pile of yellow-hides to tan if he could get his regulars to come and skin them !"3 

Dale maintained his position with boldness, and was not attacked.4 

1 See page 750, and Map on page 751. 2 See page 749. 
3 Life and TimeB of General Sann Dale, pages 116 and 117. Dale says Flournoy was opposed to .the stockade system, 

and wa.a determined to concentrate his troops at Mobile, Mount Vernon, and St. Stephen's. Clmborne's order for the 
evacuation ofFortMadison, inspired by Flournoy, was cursed by the settlers in the forks oftheAlahama and Tombig-
bee, who considered themselves cruelly abandoned. · 
.' "Doring the day •" says Dale, "sentinels were posted around the fort. At night I !llnminated the approa~hes for a 

cucolt of one hundred yards by a device of my own. Two poles, fifty feet long, were firmly planted on each Side of the 
fort: a long lever, upon the plan of a well-sweep, worked upon each of these poles; to eac~ lever was attached a bar 
of !ron about ten feet long, and to these bars were fastened with trace-chains huge fagots ofhght wood. The lllnmina-
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The Choctaw Allies. Speech of Pushamataha. Coffee's Expedition against Tallasehatche. 

While there was still a doubt in every mind whether the Choctaws would remain 
friendly to the Americans, Pushamataha removed every suspicion by suddenly ap
pearing at St. Stephen's and offering to enlist several companies of his warriors to 
take up arms under the banner of the United States. He was conducted to Mobile by 
George S. Gaines, where he had an interview with General Flournoy. That strangely 
blind officer declined the chief's offer, and Gaines and Pushamataha went back to 
St. Stephen's filled with mortification and disgust. The assembled citizens had be
gun to curse the commanding general without stint, when a courier appeared riding 
in haste. He bore authority from Flournoy for Gaines to recruit in the Choctaw 
nation. His advisers had caused him to repent of his folly in refusing the generous 
offer of Pushamataha. 

Gaines and the brave chief started northward for the Choctaw country. They 
were met at John Peachland's by Colonel John M'Kee, agent of the Chickasaws, with 
whom they held a consultation. Pushamataha and Gaines then went forward. The 
former called a council of his people of the eastern district of the nation. 1 He ha
rangued the assembled multitude in an admirable speech ; and it was so effective 
that when, at the conclusion, he said," If you have a mind to follow me, I will lead 
you to glory and victory," a warrior arose, slapped his hand upon his heart, and said, 
" I am a man ! I am a man ! I will follow you !" All the others did likewise, and 
raised a shout that filled the heart of Gaines with joy.2 Colonel M'Kee was equally 
succ'essful with the Chickasaws. A large body of them volunteered to follow him, 
and did so to the Tuscaloosa Falls, for the purpose of attacking a Creek town there. 
They found it in ashes, and the centre of a solitude wherein no Indian was visible. 
M'Kee returned to Peachland's, at the mouth of the Octibaha, where his dusky follow
ers separated, some going to their homes, and others making their way to join the 
standard of General Claiborne, then at St. Stephen's. 3 

It was while the consternation of the inhabitants on the Alabama and Tom big bee 
was most intense that Jackson was making his way toward the sanguinary theatre 
on which, as we have seen, he appeared at the close of October. He now became 
chief actor in the terrible drama. 

On his arrival upon the Coosa, Jackson was informed that the Creeks were assem
bled at Tallasehatche, a town in an open woodland only thirteen miles from the 
camp.4 He resolved to attack them at once, and on the morning of the 2d of No
vember he summoned the stalwart Coffee to his presence. That brave officer had 
··September 24, lately been promoted to the rank of brigadier."' He was anxious to be 

1813· on the wing with his mounted men, and was soon gratified. The com-
manding general ordered him to take one thousand horsemen, and fall suddenly and 
fiercely upon the offending town in which blood-thirsty enemies were harbored, and 
destroy it. He left camp for the pm;pose toward evening, his troops accompanied by 
Captain Richard Brown and a company of friendly Creeks and Cherokees, whose 

tion from such an elevation was brilliant, and no covert attack could be made upon my position. As a precaution 
against the Indian torch, I had my block-bonses and their roofs well plastered with clay. We displayed ourselves In 
arms frequently, the women wearing bats and the garments of their husbands, to impress upon the spies that we kneW 
were lurking around au exaggerated notion of our strength. For provisions we shot such cattle and hogs as grazed 
within the range of our guns, but I carefully noted the marks and brands, .awl .afterward indemnified the owners."-Life 
of Dale, page 117. 

' The Choctaw nation was then composed of three distinct governments. The EasfR:rn district was ruled over by 
Pnshamataha, the Westlwn by Pnckshennbbee, and the Northwellte'rn by MU81wlatubba. 

• "Yon know Tecumtha," said Pnsbamataha. "He is a bad man. He came through our nation, but did not turn 
our heads. He went among the Muscogees [Creeks], aud got many of them to join him. Yon know the Tensnw peo· 
ple. They were our friends. They played ball with us. They sheltered and fed us whenever we went to Pensacola. 
Where are they now f Their bones rot at Sam Mims's place. The people at St. Stephen's are also our friends. The 
l1[nscogees Intend to k!ll them too. They want soldiers to defend them. [Here be drew his sword and Jlonriehed it.) 
Yo11 can all do as you please. You are all freemen. I dictate to none of you. But I shall join the St. Stephen's people. 
If you have a mind to follow me, I will lend yon to glory and vlctory."-Pickett's Alabama, II., 291. · 

' Pickett's Alabama, !i., 292. . 
• Not far from the present village of Jacksonville, the_ capital of Benton County, Alabama, on the southeast side of 

Tallnsebatcbe Creek. 
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Battle of Tallasehatche. Annihilation of the Town and the Warriors. Jackson's Army on the Coosa. 

heads were tastefully ornamented with white feathers and deer's tails. They forded 
the Coosa at the Fish Dam, four miles above the Ten Islands, and at dawn on the 
morning of the 3d halted within half a mile of the doomed town. There Coffee 
quickly divided his forces into two columns, the right composed of cavalry, com
manded by Colonel Allcorn, and the left of mounted riflemen, under Colonel Cannon. 
With the latter the newly-made general marched. Allcorn was directed to encircle 
one half of the town with his cavalry, while Cannon and his riflemen should encircle 
the other hal£ This was promptly accomplished at sunrise, when the foe sallied 
out with beat of drums and savage yells, their prophets being in the advance. 

The battle that speedily began was brought on at about eight o'clock by the com
panies of Captain Hammond and Lieutenant Patterson, who had made a manceuvre 
for the purpose of decoying the foe from the shelter of their houses. It was success
ful Tile Indians fell upon them furiously, when the two companies, according to in
structions, fell back, pursued by the enemy, until the latter encountered the right of 
Coffee's troops. These first gave the Indians a deadly volley of bullets, and then 
charged them violently, while the left division closed in upon the doomed foe. Never 
did men :fight more gallantly than did the Creeks. Inch by inch they were pushed 
back to their houses by the ever-narrowing circle of assailants. They fought desper
ately and with savage fury. They were shot and bayoneted in and out of their 
houses. Not one would ask for quarter, but fought so long as he had strength to 
wield a weapon. None survived. Every warrior was killed. In falling back to 
their dwellings they mingled with the women and children, and in the fury of the 
contest some of these were slain. The victory for the assailants was complete ; and 
at the close of this short, sharp battle, one hundred and eighty-six Indian warriors 
lay dead around the victors. 1 It was believed that full two hundred perished. 
Eighty-four women and children were made prisoners. The loss of the Americans 
was only :five killed (no officers) and forty-one wounded, most of them slightly. 

Having destroyed the town and buried his dead, the victorious Coffee marched 
back in triumph to the camp on the Coosa, followed by a train of sorrowful captives. 
It was a terrible sight for the eye of Pity. Retributive justice, evoked by the slain 
at Fort Mims, was satisfied. Tallasehatche was wiped from the face of the earth, 
and every survivor was ·sent a prisoner to Huntsville.2 Thus commenced the fearful 
chastisement of the infatuated Creeks who had listened to the siren voice of Tecum
tha, and the wicked suggestions and false promises of the Spaniards and British at 
Pensacola. 

Jackson now made his way over the Coosa Mountains to the Ton Islands, and on 
the right bank of the Coosa commenced the construction of a second fortified deposit 
for supplies. Strong pickets and block-houses soon began to rise, and ~he work was 
well advanced when, just at sunset on the 7th ofN ovember, an Indian chief from the 
Hickory Ground, who, by stratagem, had made his way from the beleaguered fort, 
came with swift foot and informed the general-in-chief that one hundred and sixty 

'General Coffee said in his report (November 4, 1813): "They fought as long as one exis~ed; aJ_Id when _the last of 
the devoted band, still struggling for the mastery, had fallen beneath the hatchets and h_untm~-klllV~S or hiS encmi~s, 
one hundred and eighty-six warriors were stretched lifeless on the fine open woodland m wh1ch thCJr VIllage was Sit
uated." 

2 A touching tale of truth is told in connection with the battle of Tallasehatche. Among the slain was fouml au In
dian mother, and upon her bosom lay her infant boy, vainly endeavoring to draw sustenance fro'? the col~ br.east. ::"he 
orphan was carried into camp, and Jackson tried to induce some of the mothers among the captives to g1ve 1t nourish
ment. "No," they replied; "all his relatives are dead, kill him too." The lit~le boy wa~ taken to the general's own 
tent, fed on brown sngar and water until a nurse could be procured at Huntsville, when 1t was sent to Mrs. J~cks,~n. 
The general was a childless man, and he adopted the forest foundling as his son. Mrs; Jack_son watched over h1m w1th 
a mother's care, and he grew to be a beautiful youth, full of promise. But consumptiOn lmd him i~ the ?"ave a'_'long 
the shades of the u Hermitage" before he reached manhood, and his foster-parents mourned over h1m With a gr1ef as 
alncere as that of consanguinity. · 

This boy was no exception to the rnle of!ndian instinct for wild and forest life. ~e dehghterl to roam I~ the _woods, 
decorate his head with feathers, and start out from ambnsh and frighten children With loud yells and hon1d gr1maces. 
lie was apprenticed to a harness-maker in Nashville. 
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Fort Strother in Peril. Jackson goes to the Relief of Talladega. He surrounds the Besiegers at Talladega. 

friendly Creek .warriors, with their families,~were hemmed in at Talladega, in Lash
ley's Fort, 1 thirty miles distant, with no hope of escape. The besiegers were a thou
sand strong, and they so completely surrounded the little stockade that no man could 
leave it unobserved. The inmates had but little food and water, and must soon 
perish. The foe was well provided, and, feeling sure of their prey at the hands of 
Famine if by no quicker way, were dancing around the doomed people with demo
niac joy. This messenger, who was a prominent man, had made his escape by cov
ering himself with the skin of a hog, and in the darkness of night, while imitating its 
gait, and grunting, and apparent rooting, was allowed to pass slowly through the 
hostile camp until he was beyond the reach of their hearing and arrows. Then he 
cast away his disguise, and with speed heightened by desperationl he fled to Jack
son's camp on the Coosa. 

The commander-incchief resolved to give immediate relief to the people at Talla
dega. He had just heard of the near approach of General White with the van of 
General Cocke's division of East Tennessee troops, so he ordered his whole force, ex· 
cepting a sniall guard for the camp, the sick and the wounded, to make immediate 
preparations for marching. He wrote a hasty note to General White, informing 
that officer that he should expect him to protect Fort Strother and its inmates during 
• November 8, his absence, and at little past midnight a he commenced fording the Coosa 

1813· a mile above the fort, with twelve hundred infantry and eight hundred 
mounted mim, each of the latter taking a foot-soldier on his horse behind him. All 
were across at four o'clock in the morning, and then they commenced a very weary· 
ing· march through a. perfect wilderness. At sunset they were within six miles of 
Talladega, when the general commanded his followers to seek repose, for active work 
would be reqt1ired of them in the morning. 

The chief slumbered not. All night long he was on the alert for the reports of 
spies whom he sent out on scouting expeditions. At midnight he received a note by 
an Indian runner from General White, telling him that General Cocke had recalled 
him, and he would not be able to protect Fort Strother. Jackson was perplexed. 
Strother and Talladega both needed his presence; He resolved to rescue the latter, 
and then fly to the defense of the former. Silently his troops were put in motion in 
• November 9. t?e ~ark, and before four o'clock in the morningb they had.made a wide 

mrcmt and surrounded the enemy, who, a thousand and eighty strong, 
were concealed in a thicket that covered the margins of two rivulets flowing out from 
springs.~ 

Jackson disposed his troops for action so as to inclose the foe in a circle of armed 
men. The infantry were in three lines, the militia on the left, and the volunteers on 
the right. The cavalry formed the two extreme wings, and were ordered to advance 
in a curve, keeping their rear connected with the advance of the infantry lines, so that 
there should be no break in the circle. In this position were the troops at sunrise, 
when Colonel William Carroll was sent forward with the advanced guard, composed 
of the companies of Captains Dederich, Caperton, and Bledsoe, to commence the at
tack. He delivered a heavy fire, when the savages rushed forth, with horrid yells and 
screams, in the direction of the militia under General Roberts, from whose brigade 

1 This fort was a little eastward of the Coosa River, in Talladega County, Alabama; and a portion of Its site Is now 
covered by the pleasant village of Talladega, the capital of the county, which had a population of about two thousand 
when the late Civil War broke out in 1Sal. It is in a delightful valley, with very attractive scenery in view 

2 The order of march is seen in the upper part of the diagram on page 765. The cavalry were commanded by Col one! 
Allcorn, and the mounted riflemen by Colonel Cameron. The Infantry were commanded by Brigadier Generals. Hall 
and Roberts, t assisted by Colonels Bradley, Pillow, M'Crorsney, Carroll, and Dyer. The position of the troops m the 
attack, when they had surrounded the enemy, is seen in the lower part of the diagram, commencing with the reserves 
under Colonel Dyer. This diagram is copied, by permission, from Pickett's History of Alabamla, II., 292. 

• William Hall had. been a colonel in the Tennessee milltla who followed Jackson from Nashville to Natchez and 
back, and was made brigadier general of three-months' volunteers on the 26th of September, 1818. 

t Isaac Roberts. He was commissioned brigadier general of three-months' Tennessee Volunteers on the 4\Jl of Oc
tober, 181S. 
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Carroll bad lxoen dPlachcd, :md who, pur!'unnt to or
deJ1t,llad fallen bark,M as to briug til" enemy llJlflll 

1he m~io body. Their horrid noise and devili~h Ap- .. 
p;:;lr:IOCC so terrified the milil i:. thM some of thcru 
gnve way. &-cing thi•, ,l:lcksnn ordered Colonel 
Bradley to 611 the chn~m with his regiment, which 
wns lagging behind tbe line. Bradley failc<l to 
obey, nnd LiNrtcnant Colonel Dyer, in cnmrnnnll 
of reserves tomposed of t ho! ~ornpnnies ofC'II J'tllins 
Satitb, ].lorton, A.vune, Edwilrrls, noel U;unmnnd, 
tons ordcrctl to that duty wi th his men. Theec 
wero imwediutely <lismou~ted, and met the yell in~ 
~VIgcs so re~lulcly that. the fi1gitivc roilitin took 
~ur:~gc, resumed their ~tMion, and fought gnllnnt-
ly. TitC bAttle OUW bcc:tme general, :md h:uJin,ted 
aboat fificeu mioutca, when the Lulians, who hnd 
fougllt well, suddenly broke, and fte<l in nil direc:-
tionE t01nrd the surround in!! mountains. 

But for the gi.-ing wny of \lte militia, nnd the 
ronning of n gt~p iu the circle hy the tn~o.liucss of 
Bradley, nnd a too wide t'ircu it modo hy Allcorn 
~od hi~ cavulry, it is believer) tht~t nnt (I wunior· 
wou ld hn1•e CRcnped. They were hotly }llt rAucd1 
and th~ wood~ for rui l ~s bec:nuo u r-esting·plnco Jbr 
the boclicft ol\lend 63\'Ggc>. Two hunth-eol ana nine-
ty of the slain were counted. Many WCI'C, rloubllrFs, 
not seen. T be Ultruber· oftbc woundcol t•ould not ltP 

76.5 

Q)C!rtained, butlhey were num!!rous. The loss of the Aln~ri~nns nmounte,llo tiflt'cn 
killed and eigbty-6ve '~nurlfl~d. Four wenl hadly bur1., nnrl only two of tlte lnfl~r 
died from the effect of injuries receh·c<l. Among thi! wuundt~l were c .. tonel~ "'il· 
lism Pillow and .J:~mcs L:nrdcrdale, :Major Hiehnr<l Ooy<l, and Li~utcn:mt ~:rnru••l ~~~,.. 
ton, the lost monally.1 T heFc and other wounded ""'" wo•"' pln~~•l on littcrtt, nml 
when the dend wct1' nil burird the vit·tnlious liule lll'my mnrchrrl with the moimr<l 
10 Fort !r(ltbcr, followed by the grateful rcRcnc<l Creeks.' Among the f~w trophies 
cf1•ictory borne l1uck to the Coos:t wo~ :1 conr~c IJ!ornwr on which 11 r r-c tloc Rrnni~lt 
nmrt TI1is evio.lcJice of the complicity ot' the Spnnitwl~ with tbe ltostilc C'r~cks "ns 
•ent by Jackson to the lndi~a of Ell>~ 'l'cnn•~•ce, who, ns wo ltnv" ob~en•ctl,pn·~cnte<l 
aatnn(} of cnl ur~ to tbe Tcnnc~~ee Volnnwcrri.' 

Vi'lren Jnck~on norl L l~ tr·oops rcnched For·t Slrot.he•·, wenticrl nntl lrnl f fnmishc•l, 
tbey found the Jllnce nlmost destitute ofpl'nl' i8iOtt8. None hnrl been hr·u1tght in during 
the nb8encc of tbu little army, no<l oow st~rvMloln thrcntt•ucd a\1. Almost mutinous 

~~rtl laebou'e Dlapattla to Oo"tmor BloQ,nf.t NovembH \11 111;11. Rq:IOf'l ur Adjutut Gtuc1'AI Slllrr, NuntP• 

l 1\t.te Clilmdltfrd G( ooe haod~d ..00 ,;XIf fi1endl1 C't«lc: warrlOtl\ wllb lbt1r Wlfft IUd (')Od~D 11of nnthiDt 
Q,. .... t.o b.aft t4Ute vpoa them ma lhll 'fi!I'J 4ar. Tht.r 1"tT11 alt&Att tu1.1110 die ot tbi~L 'fhctr craUtude •ud ill) 
...,.,. "-IM'IIRrlle whh rtwo dltlr~.u rrom whit'- O..-y h•d btu "llf'ffd. 

'lee ,.C" TU. '~'be toltowcnr aot~ (prbl1ed Ia P•riM't fAJ, ~ ..NbM.I.,.uq a('CI)nti•nlK I be tolnn', and etJlila1q• 
l \1coo1 oliM .... ft I 

• Gmtrat Aad'ttw l.tdc,.,a, w(" cY""DDiimtal# 1ft 00fefn0f mNnl. rC!qO~IIII blm U) htrnt'll tbfl 1tl\k:t: ,, Ea.tt Tt:D• 
tteec. • M ""'nltd tb• tofon tu tbe T•n~-t! .. H Vuh•fllcen. •h•t c,.r&Ain O.iAdH"•cb, wb,., w1tb ~l)Ullu Bkd.oe-. ud 
c.pw. C.pen®'t tomptolet, under thc dlm:Ciun or M~'" (•armlt. Wtrt: ttl\ 10 brln~ 11•l lb~ AI taCk, a:a. .. kllld lint roo
fll:7,1ao1 • tqalar retreat. oo the. flMngt•l rotot of rnylnfitn1t1, went Into lt(lltoa "'lth tloflrcoiUt' tk'd roond Mm, ud 
INc lllt7...,. •ell tJapporh:d. Alld. h' ret am, r J~~nd you 11 eta ad oreohltl (~tlfb()'iij;b uot ,,r.uch tltgaot tlUif M m~t~· 
.,_, attdlt:·worlr) I-A )I; en by otiC! or 1be ~oluoltf'rl", whleb 1 bt~ ff"' 10 pl'titnl to lftem u the only mark or gr"Utncl• 
ronnlutetrt ha\'e ll tn tbtlr power to m11ko. Whb bJ• own hentt ho tleyed lltr bHrtr. Tlu•ywiU lH• bnn,1rd b1 Mr. 
Pk-td!l!f, 'llbo I tend fbr lhft1. pnt'J)QH." A ltit~r dated NAAhtUI,, Nnvemllf'r lT,1~1lt, Mid," )lr. TLO!III'* 11, P'l~tdt~r, 
flf~Lt ktwo, h_...Jo11 RFTircd ftom Otutrel J1u;kl!on'a army. IJo wn• lbu lt•.:4irfll or a 1tnd ufcolora rnk"t'u rrnm 1he ~u
f'OIJ, anti bet rina Uue 8t,lolal.l t.tu«lt ... 
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A divided Command. The Indians, dispirited, sue for Peace. Separate Action of General Cocke and his Command; 

murmurs were heard among the suffering soldiers, but their general's words and ex
ample kept them within the bounds of obedience. He was ever cheerful, and shared 
with his soldiers in all their privations, eating, like them, the acorns found in the for
est, to sustain life. It was a very critical period in the campaign, but it was passed 
in safety and honor to all concerned . 

. The severe chastisement administered upon the Creeks at Tallasehatche and Tal
ladega had an immediate and powerful effect upon the spirit and temper of the sav
ages, and promised a speedy termination of the war. That desired end was post· 
poned by an unfortunate circumstance growing out of the ever-dangerous fact of a 
divided command in the campaign. There was an existing jealousy between the 
East and West Tennessee troops; and, notwithstanding Jackson was the senior offi
cer, and properly commander-in-chief of the campaign against the Creeks, General 
Cocke maintained, up to the time in question, a separate and independent command, 
and attempted to operate against the hostile Indians at first even without consulta
tion with General Jackson. This produced trouble, as we shall observe presently. 

Many of the warriors who fought at Talladega were from the Hillabee towns on 
the Tallapoosa River, in the present Cherokee County, .Alabama. Those who escaped 
to the mountains on that dreadful morning were so thoroughly convinced of the futil
ity and danger of making farther resistance to the Tennesseeans, that they resolved 
to sue for peace and reconciliation. For this purpose they sent Robert Grayson, an 
aged Scotchman and old resident among them, to make peaceful propositions to Gen
eral Jackson at Fort Strother. Jackson cordially responded to the proposition, but 
at the same time told the messenger, in firm language, that he had come to chastise 
those who had committed gross wrongs toward the white people and friendly Indians 
in the Creek country, and that he must have full evidence of the sincerity of peace 
professions before he would consent to stay his hand. "The prisoners and property 
which they have taken from us and the friendly Creeks," he said," must be returned; 
the instigators of the war and the murderers of our citizens must be surrendered; 
the latter must and will be made to feel the force of our resentment. Long shall they 
remember Fort Mims in bitterness and tears. Upon those who are disposed to re
main friendly I neither wish nor intend to make war." 

Grayson hastened back with the conciliatory message. It was never delivered, for 
destruction had fallen upon the Hillabee people while the messenger was away on 
his errand. That destruction came from the East Tennesseeans under Generals Cocke 
and White, who had come down in a separate column, and encamped on the bank of 
the Coosa, seventy miles above Fort Strother, late in October. There Cocke, with 
the main body, awaited supplies and built a fort, which he named Armstrong, in hon
or of the then Secretary ofW ar. It was in the present Cherokee County, Alabama, 
not far westward of the Georgia line. But the supplies came not. The continued 
low water in the Tennessee would not allow the contractor to fulfill his promises. 
Famine stared the little army in the face. Cocke was sorely perplexed. He knew 
that Jackson, who depended upon the same source of supplies, must be as much em· 
barrassed as himself by lack of food. What shall be done? was a very serious ques
tion that needed an immediate answer. Jackson had called for a junction of the 
armies. Shall we go forward and increase the dangers of famine by having a com
bined army of five thousand men in the wilderness? was another pet·tinent and im· 
portant question. A council of officers was held. The qaestion, Shall we follow 
Jackson? was decided in the negative by unanimous vote. Shall we cross the Coosa ' 
and proceed to the Creek settlements on the Tallapoosa? was a second question, and 
it was unanimously decided in the affirmative. General White was then within a 
day's march of Jackson's camp, and Cocke sent an order for him to return immediate· 
ly to Fort Armstrong. "It is the unanimous wish of the officers and men also," he 
said. "If we follow General Jackson's army," he continued," we must suffer for 
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General Cocke falls upon a Hilla bee Town. Massacre of its People. Exasperation of the Indians. 

supplies; nor can we expect to gain a victory. Let us, then, take a direction in which 
we can share some of the dangers and glories of the field." This message, and the 
note from General Jackson, already mentioned, urging him to hasten to the protec
tion of Fort Strother, reached White at the same ti:r),le. He considered his obedience 
due :first to his immediate superior, General Cocke, and he marched his half-starved 
brigade back to Fort Armstrong. 

General Cocke, too remote from General Jackson to act in concert with him was 
consequently and unfortunately, ignorant of the peaceful mood of the Hilla be~ peo: 
ple. He had been informed that one of the most energetic of the Creek leaders (Bill 
Scott, who commanded the Indians at Talladega), was among them, filled with the 
hellish purpose of massacring every white person and friendly Creek in all that re
gion. He accordingly dispatched General White, with some mounted men and a 
band of Cherokee allies, to attack the Hillabee town. White took only three days' 
rations with him, and marched with great rapidity toward the principal village of 
the Hillabee, on the border between the present Talladega and Randolph Counties, 
Alabama, full a hundred miles fi·om Fort Armstrong. He spread desolation in his 
path. Ock:fuske and Genalga, two deserted towns, one of thirty and the other of 
ninety houses, were laid in ashes, and at dawn on the morning of the 18th of N ovem-• 
ber-the very day when Grayson left Jackson's camp-White appeared before the 
chief village. The inhabitants were unsuspicious of danger, and made no resistance; 
and yet White, for the purpose of inspiring terror in the minds of the Creek nation, 
fell furiously upon the non-resistants, and murdered no less than sixty warriors before 
his hand was stayed. Then, with two hundred and fifty widows and orphans as pris
oners i:u his train, he returned to Fort Armstrong, without a drop of a Tennesseean's 
blood being shed. 

The inhabitants of the other Hilla bee towns, ignorant of any other commander than 
General Jackson, regarded this massacre as the most foul perfidy on his part, and 
were intensely exasperated. They felt that their humble petition for peace had been 
cruelly responded to only by the sword and bullet, and thenceforth they carried on 
hostilities with the most malignant feelings and fearful energy. 

Jackson's anger against General Cocke was equally hot. In the absence of correct 
information, he regarded him as a rival, willfully withholding supplies, and seeking 
glory on his own account. This was unjust, and the irate commander was convinced 
ofthe fact in the course of two or three weeks, when, in a friendly letter, he invited 
the East Tennesseean to join him with his army at Fort Strother on the 12th of De
cember. Cocke cheerfully complied, and was there on the appointed day, having in 
the mean time scoured the Cherokee country for provisions, and caused a considera
ble quantity of supplies to be hauled fi·om. the Tennessee to the Coosa for the use of 
the combined army. He found that of Jackson greatly demoralized. Disappointed, 
starving, inactive, the troops at Fort Strother were dreadfully homesick, and filled 
with a mutinous sj)irit. This the courage and tact of the commander controlled, but 
with great difficulty. The militia, on one occasion, prepared to go back to the set
tlements. They started in a body, when the yet faithful volunteers, with Jackson at 
their head, stood in their path. Then the volunteers attempted to leave the camp 
and go home-the very men to whose fortunes their leader had so te.naciously ad
hered at Natchez the year before-when the militia, with Jackson at their head, stood 
in the path of the new mutineers. At length almost the entire army of West Ten
nessee, despairing of relief, determined to abandon the expedition and go home. 
Some of the militia actually started, and the volunteers were about to follow. The 
general had no sufficient force to restrain them, and he was compelled to rely upon 
himself alone. He mounted his horse, seized a musket with his right hand, while the 
disabled arm was yet in a sling, and, placing himself in front of the malcontents, with 
the weapon resting upon his horse's neck, he declared that he would shoot the first 
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M11tineers checked. The Creek Country invaded from Georgia. Battle of Auttose. 

man who should take a step in advance. Amazed at his boldness, they gazed at him 
in silence. Fortunately, at that moment, Coffee and two companies of faithful mount
ed men came up, and the mutineers, after consultation, agreed to return-to duty. Yet 
discontent was not allayed, and Jackson finally allowed all volunteers so disposed to 
return to their homes, and he organized a force out of other materials. Could he 
have had sufficient supplies after the battle at Talladega, and been met by immediate 
concert of action by the East Tennessee troops, he might have ended the war within 
a fortnight. It was protracted for months; and for ten long and weary weeks he 
was compelled to lie in idleness at Fort Strother, suffering the vexations which grew 
out of positive demonstrations of discontent. 

In the mean time the Creek country was invaded from another quarter. The cry 
for help had filled the ears of the Georgians, and late in November, Brigadier General 
John Floyd, at the head of nine hundred and fifty militia of that state, and four hund
red friendly Indians, guided by Mordecai, a Jew trader, entered the region of the 
hostiles from the east. He crossed the Chattahoochee into the present Russell Coun
' ty, Alabama, on the 24th ofN ovember, a and pushed westward toward the Tal
. 

1813
' lapoosa, where he was informed a large number of hostile Indians had collect-

•.ed in the village of Auttose, on the" holy ground," on which the prophets had taught 
the Indians to believe no white man could set foot and live. This town was on the 
left bank of the Tallapoosa, about twerity miles above its confluence with the Coosa, 
at the mouth of the Calebee Creek. Floyd encamped within a few miles of it on the 
evening of the 28th, and at an hour past midnight marched to the attack. At dawn 
he was before the town with his troops arranged for battle in three columns. The 
right was composed of Colonel Booth's battalion ; the left of Colonel Watson's; and 
the centre of the rifle companies of Captains Adams and Merriweather, the latter 
commanded by Lieutenant Hendon. The artillery, under Captain Thomas, was post
ed in front of the right column. The friendly Indians were led by William M'In
tosh,l a half-blood, and a chief called The Mad Dog's Son. 

Floyd intended to surround the town, but the morning light revealed the fact that 
there were two villages in front of the invading column, and that it was necessary 
to change at once the disposition ofthe forces. This was skillfully done. One town 
was below the other, a hundred rods apart. To the lower one three companies ofin
fantry, Merriweather's rifles, and two troops of dragoons, under Irwin and Steele, 
were sent, while the remainder of the troops marched upon the upper town. Imme
diately after the attack commenced the battle became general. The Indians ap
peared at all points, and fought gallantly for a while, when the booming of heavy ar
tillery, and a furious bayonet charge, so terrified them that they fell back and sought 
shelter in the out-houses, thickets, and copses in the rear of the towns. Overpowering 
numbers pushed them hard, and they at length fled to cane-covered caves cut in the
bluffs of the river. Their dwellings, about four hundred in number, some of them 
commodious and containing valuable articles, were fired and destroyed, and the poor 
smitten and dismayed savages were hunted and butchered with a fiendish barbarity 
which ought to have made the cheeks of the actors burn with the blushes of shame. 
It was estimated that full two hundred Indians were murdered. Floyd lost eleven 
killed and fifty-four wounded. 2 The loss of the friendly Indians, who held back at 
the beginning, but fought bravely toward the last, is not mentioned in the official re
ports. 

' William M'Intosh was the chief of the Coweta tribe of the Creek nation. He was the son of a Scotchman· by a Creek 
woman. He was conspicuous in the memorable battle at Horse-shoe Bend In March, 1814. In 182B he lost cast with 
his people because of his having evidently been bribed to make a certain treaty for the giving up of Creek terri-

!~~~~at~~ ::~::a ~ah;~~~~e;;i:~::~:~~:~:s ~nt~~~ ~~=~~~~c~e:~ca§':/~~r:;;~o~~,~~ c;;.:e¥~~~,:~~~:v:~~e ee~: 
t!on, page 891. · . 

2 General Floyd's dispatch to Major General Pinckney, the commimder-ln-chief of the Southern Department, Decem
ber 4, 1813; Pickett's Ilisto•·v of Alabama., IL, 800. 
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Claibo~e o~der~d into the dreek Country. Expedition under Captain Dale. Scene on the Alabama. 

In the space of seven days Floyd had marched one hundred and twenty miles and 
committed the massacre. He was now sixty miles from a deposit of provisions and 
his rations were nearly exhausted; so, after burying his dead and preparing litte;s for 
his wounded, he hastened back to Fort Mitchell, on the Chattahoochee. On his de
parture, and when ~ mile eastward of the ruin_ed towns, his rear was attacked by 
some ~esperate survivors of Auttos~, ~ho_ were dispersed after receiving a few volleys. 

While these events were transpmng m the upper country of the Creeks, stirring 
scenes were witnessed in the present Clarke County, in the forks of the Tom big bee 
and Alabama, and vicinity. The Indians, under the direct influence of W eathersford 
and the British and Spanish officers, were very active and sanguinary in that region, 
and General Flournoy, who had kept General Claiborne on the defensive, was at last 
aroused to a sense of the necessity of offensive measures. Accordingly, on the 12th 
.of October, he ordered that officer to advance with his army into the heart of the 
Creek country for the purpose of defending the citizens while gathering their crops 
yet in the field; "to drive the enemy from the frontiers; to follow them up to their 
contiguous towns, and to kill, burn, and destroy all their negroes, horses, cattle, and 
other property that could not conveniently be brought to the depiJts." This san
guinary order was justified by the Georgia general, by the conduct of Great Britain, 
and the acts of her Indian allies. 

Claiborne instantly obeyed. He crossed the Tombigbee from St. Stephen's, and 
scoured the country on its eastern side in all directions with his detachments, meeting 
and dispersing bands of Indians here and there, but without bringing them to battle 
any where. In the mean time Captain Sam Dale, who had recovered from his wounds, 
was preparing for active operations. He had held Fort Madison ; and, on the return 
of Colonel Carson to that post early in November, he had obtained his leave to go 
out and drive the sma11 bands of marauding savages from the frontier. He waR 
joined by a detachment of thirty of Captain Jones's Mississippi Volunteers, under 
Lieutenant Montgomery, and forty Clarke County militia, having for his lieutenant 
Gerrard W. Creagh, who was attached to his company in the battle of Burnt Corn 
Creek They marched southeasterly to a ferry, where Cresar, a free negro of the par
ty, had two canoes concealed. In these the party crossed the river, and on a frosty 
night, with very thin clothing, they lodged in a cane-brake. At dawn• • November 12, 

they marched up the river, the boats in charge of five picked men each, 1813
• 

and keeping abreast of the party on shore. Some Indians were soon encountered on 
land and water, and, after a brisk skirmish, the dusky foe fled up the stream out of 
sight. Dale's party were then separated, some following the trail on the east side 
of the river, and others following that on the west side. At half past ten they reached 
Randon's Landing,1 where they found evidences of Indians near. Directly a large 

·canoe, made from the trunk of an immense cypress-tree, came floating down the 
stream, bearing eleven naked and hideously-painted savages. They were about to 
land at a cane-brake, when Dale, calling his men to follow, dashed for the spot to con
test their landing. They shot two of the Indians, and the others backed the great 
canoe out into deep water, three of the Indians swimming on the side not exposed to 
the bullets, and the remainder lying flat on its bottom. 

A stirring scene now ensued. One of the warriors in the water ca~led ?ut to 
Weathersford who was in the neighborhood, for help. Dale stopped his vowe by 
putting a buliet in his brain, when the great canoe, deprived of. the guidance. of the 
three Indians in the stream, who had been killed, floated sluggishly down With the 
current. Dale ordered six men on the eastern bank to fetch the boats for the pur-

1 On the bluff above this landing Fort Claiborne was afterward bnilt, ?nor near th~ site of the village ofClaibome, in 
Monroe County, Alabama. The picture on page 170, Randon's (now Cla1borne) Landmg, Is from a sko;tch by th~ Author, 
made from the deck of a steamer In April, 1806. The covered way Is for cotton-bales an~ other thmgs to slide down 
(rQI!I the summit of the bluff, two hundred feet, to the margin of the river, whence merchandise and agricultural products 
are taken on board of steamers. Here was the scene of the canoe fight recorded In the text. 

3C 
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pose of attncking the Indians 
in their bugecraft. As they 
approached and looked into 
it, one of them screamed, 
"Live Indians, by God! 
Bnck water, boys ! back wa· 
ter !" and they went back 
to tbe place of embarkation 
tilster tban they came. Dal~ 

was exaspemted by I heir 
cowa•·dice, and quickly or
dered Cresar to bring a ca· 
noe. He jumped iuto it, fol
lowed by Jeremiah .Austill 
and J ames Smith. It would 
hold no more safely. Cmsar 
paddled it within forty yard~ 
of tbe craft of the savage~, 
when Dale and hia compan
ions rose to pour a \'Olley 
into the great canoe. Each 
g un missed fire. Water bad 
ijpoiled the priming. A mo
ment afterward nnd the two 
vessels were side by side, 
when the stalwart Dale, or
dering Ca>sar to bold them 
together, clubbed hia muB
ket, and, placing ouc foot iu 
his own cunoe and the or her 
in th:~t of the enemy, com

menced :1 furious contest. Au•till nud Smith j oined in the· ti'tly with clubbed muR
kcts, but Crosnr could not bolrl the boats together, the current was so strong. They 
pnrte1l, leaving Dale alone in tho canoe of the envnges, one of whom lny wounded in 
r.he ste rn, and four others, strong nn<l fie•·ce, uonfronterl him Uij he stood definntly in 
the middle of the great cauoc.1 Two wnrrlors lay deud at his feet. 

At the instant when Dale planted himself in tho middle of the gt·etlt ()unoe, the sav· 
age nearest to him directed a terrible blow nt his bead, which the soldier parried 6kiU
fully with tlle barrel of his gun, nod, as q11ic.k as lightnin"', slew his assailant with h~ 
bayonet. The next one inst.nntly sprang forwnrd, when~ bullet from .Austill's riftt, 
'ent from the boat that wll.s drifting a fell'' y:IJ'ds off, pierced his heart., and be fell in 
the bottom of the canoe. The third t!Jen made for Dale with his tomahawk, when he 
too fell, pi<>rccd by tho bnt\'C captnin's bayonet. The last w11rrior was Tar-cha-chet, 
a noted wreijt(ur of powerful frame. He ancl Dale were old acquaintances. As tb~ 
$nvage's keen glnnoe met tl\n~ of Dale, he shook himself, gave the horrid 'var-wboop, 
nod then cried out," Big Snm, I am a mnn-1 am coming-come on!" He then bound· 
t•rl over his dead companions with a turrifio yell, and directed a furious blow at the 
head of D:tle \Vith his clubbed rille. Dale dodged it, but it fell upon and dit!locat.ed 
his shoulder. At the smne moment Dnle darted his bayonet into the body of the In· 
dian, who e:occluimed, as be tri ed to escape," Tnr-cha-chee t~ a man I He i• not afraid 
to die!" DJ\le then turned to the woumlcd warrior, who bad been snapping his piece 

1 Jt Wat dtli!' tl\1( O( It hU~e Cl)'prtU•t.r~. (i Wl!l be&wee-o tblrtJ llOd f~1 rte\ l00(;1 foOt (tel d~P, aad thrte ~~ 
llllearu. lL h•d been uerl) ror Ulc tpeellll& purpo!e or ttiDlportlog eoro. 
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Fame of the "Canoe Fight." Construction of Fort Claiborne at Randon's J,anding. Austill and Dale. 

at him during the whole conflict, and was now defiantly exclaiming" I am a warrior! 
I am not afraid to die!" and pinned him to the canoe with his bayonet. "He fol
lowed his ten comrades to the land of spirits," said the rugged Indian fighter after
ward.1 

Thus resulted, after a struggle of about ten minutes, one of the most remarkable of 
naval and personal combats on record. Just as it ended, Dale's men came running 
to the bank, and shouted" W eathersford is coming !" He immediately crossed with 
his whole party, and made his way with them safely to Fort Madison. The fame of 
this exploit made Dale a hero of history, and the " canoe fight" is yet a theme for ro
mance and song among the common people in the Southwest.z 

.At about this time Claiborne pushed across Clarke County to the Alabama for the 
purpose of establishing a deposit for supplies at Randon's Landing,3 awaiting there the 
arrival of Georgia and Tennessee troops, and to act as much as possible on the de
fensive, as circumstances might require. He marched with three hundred volunteers, 
some dragoons and militia, and a band of Choctaw Indians under General Pushama
taha and Chief Mushullatubba. He crossed the Alabama on the 17th of November 
and encamped, and there he was joined on the 28th by the Third Regiment of national 
troops, under Colonel Gilbert C. Russell, from Mount Vern on. There Claiborne con
structed a strong stockade two hundred feet square, with three block-houses and a 
half-moon battery that commanded the rear. It was intended as a deposit of provis
ions for the Tennessee troops above. It was completed before the close of N ovem
ber, when it received the name of Fort Claiborne, in honor of the commander. On 
its site, as we have observed, stands Claiborne, the capital of Monroe County, Alaba
ma. From that point early in December Claiborne apprised General Jackson and 
Governor Blount of the establishment of this depot, and also of the arrival of more 
English vessels in Pensacola Bay, with many soldiers and Indian supplies. He said 
he" wished to God that he was authorized to take that sink of iniquity [Pensacola], 
the depot of Tories and instigators of disturbances on the Southern frontier. "4 

Claiborne now determined to penetrate the Creek country toward its heart, and 
share with Jackson and Coffee the honors of bringing the savages into subjection. 5 

I Pickett's History of Alabama, ii., 309. Claiborne's Lo'fe and Times of Ge'TUJI'al Sam Dale, page 121. When Claiborne 
wrote in 1860, Jeremiah Austill, one of Dale's companions, was a highly-esteemed commission merchant iu Mobile, aud 
he was still living when the writer of these pages visited that city in the spring of 1806. He had been a state senator 
of that district. All of the circnrostances of the canoe fight here given were verified before the Alabama Legislature in 
1821. Austill is a native of Pendleton District, South Carolina, where be was born on the lOth o! August, 1794, and was 
only nineteen years of age. at the time of the canoe fight. He is a son of Captain Evans Austill, already mentioned as 
one who remained with Dale in Fort Madison. He afterward became colonel of the militia, and is represented as a 
powerful man physic~tlly. James Smith, his companion in the canoe with Cresar, was a native of Georgia, and was then 
twenty-five years of age. He was a daring frontier roan, and died in East Mississippi several years ago. He and Aus
t!ll tried hard to bring their canoe into the fight in aid of Dale, but the current prevented. "Their guns had become 
useless, and their only paddle bad been broken," said Dale. "Two braver fellows," he continued, "niver lived. Aus-
till's first shot saved roy life." . . 

2 Samuel Dale was a remarkable roan. He was of Irish extraction, and was born In Rockbr~dge Coun~y, Vlrgmia, in 
1'172. His father removed with his family to Glade Hollow, on the Clinch River, in 1775, and m 1784 em1grated to the 
vicinity of Greensburg, Georgia. Not long afterward Dale and his wife died, leaving eig~t children, ~amuel belng.the 
eldest. He took part in movements for keeping in check the hostilities of the Creek Ind1ans In the t1me of Wasbmg
ton's administration. He hec:ame a famons borderer and Indian fighter, and afterward a trader an~ong the .creeks and 
Cherokees. He was also a guide to parties emigrating to the Mississippi Tei"rit~ry from Geor~1a.. Dnl'lng the ":ar 
with the Creeks now under consideration, be was very active and efficient. He rece1ved t_hc comrolss1?':' of brevet brig
adier general. After the war he settled at Dale's Ferry, on the Alabama, and engaged m merchandlsmg. In 1816 he 
was a member of the Convention called to divide the Mississippi Territory, and the following year he was a delegate to 
the first General Assembly of the Territory of Alabama-the eastern portion of M~ssissippi. He served several terms 
!"the Legislature of Alabama, and in 1824 be was on a committee of the body appomted to escort Lafayette to. the cap
Ital of the state. He was engaged much in ·public life until his death, which occurrecl at his residence In Daleville, Lau
derdale County, Mississippi, on the 24th of !11ay, 1841, when be was in the scventiet~ year of hiS ".ge. 

3 See note 1, page 769. This was named from its owner, who perished in Fort M1ms. . It w~s m the cou~ty whence 
the hostile Indians procured most of their supplies. 4 Ptckett s Alaba':"a, h:, page S20. 

'This enterprise was deemed so hazardons that a memorial against it was signed by nine captains, eJgbt heutena~ts, 
and five ensigns of the Mississippi Volunteers in behalf of themselves and their men. They urged the feeble conditiOn 
of the men, lack of provisions, clothing, blankets, and shoes, t.he inclemency of the weather, and the :-vant of trans
POrtation through a country where there was not even a hunter's trail. Yet they expressed their w:~lmgness t~ fol
low the general if he should resolve to proceed. He did so resolve, and they cheerft~lly rollowed.. Not a mmmur 
Was heard; not a complaint was made," said General Claiborne afterward. "Subordmatwn to tbe1r officers marked 
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Claiborne traverses the Creek Cou\!try. Battle of Econochaca. Escape of Weathcrsford. 

On the 12th of December he left Fort Claiborne with a little army about one thou
sand strong, and marched in a northeasterly direction toward the present Lowndes 
County, Alabama. His force consisted of a detachment of Colonel Russell's regulars; 
Major Cassell's battalion ofhorse; a battalion of militia under Major Benjamin Smoot, 
of which Patrick May was adjutant, and Dale and Heard captains; the twelve months' 
Mississippi Volunteers under Colonel Carson; and one hundred and fifty Choctaws un
der General Pushamataha. After marching eighty miles he halted, and built a sta
tion for provisions, which he called Fort Deposit. It was in the present Butler Coun
ty, Alabama. When this was completed, he pushed on nearly thirty miles farther 
through a pathless wilderness, with as little baggage and provisions as possible, and 
approached Econochaca, or Holy Ground, which was situated upon a bluff on the left 
bank of the Alabama, just below the present Powell's Ferry, in Lowndes County. The 
village had been built in an obscure. place by Weathersford a·few months before, and 
dedicated by the Shawnoese prophets whom Tecumtha had left to inflame the Creeks 
as a place of refuge for the wounded and dispersed in battle, fugitives from their 
homes, and women and children. No path or trail led to it, and the prophets assured 
their dupes that the ground on which Econochaca, like that of Auttose, stood, was so 
holy that no white man could tread upon it and live. There these savage priests per
formed horrid incantations, and in the square in the centre of the town the most dread
ful cruelties had been already perpetrated. White prisoners, and Creeks friendly to 
them, bad been burned to death there by the directions of those ministers of the Evil 
Spirit. 

Claiborne was before Econochaca in battle order on the morning of the 23d ofDe-
• cember.a It was pretty strongly guarded in the Indian manner, and the in-

1813' mates bad no suspicion of danger. The prophets were busy with their incan
tations, and at that very hour a number of friendly half-bloods of both sexes were in 
the square, surrounded by resinous wood, ready to be consumed! 

The troops advanced in three columns, with mounted men under Captains Lester 
and Wells acting as reserves. The right column was commanded by Colonel Carson, 
and consisted of twelve-months' volunteers; the centre was composed of a detach
ment of the Third Regiment United States Infantry, and some mounted riflemen un
der Lieutenant Colonel Russell; and the left of militia, and some Choctaws under 
Major Smoot. . Their duty was difficult, for the town was almost surrounded by 
swamps and deep ravines, and the Indians, regarding the place as holy, and having 
property there of great value, were prepared to fight desperately. They had, on the 
approach of the invaders, conveyed their women and children to safe places in the 
thick forests of what is now known as the Dutch Bend of Autauga County, and they 
had no hinderances to a vigorous defense. 

The thretl columns closed upon the town by a simultaneous movement. Carson's 
came in sight of it at noon, and was furiously attacked. It resisted the assault with 
great spirit, and before those of Russell and Smoot could get fairly into the fight, the 
dismayed Indians broke and fled. A larger portioJl of them escaped, owing to the 
failure of Major Cassell to occupy the bank of the Alabama, westward of the town, 
with his battalion of horse. They fled in droves along the bank of the river, and by 
~wjmming and the use of canoes, escaped to the other side, and joined their families 
m the Autauga forests. W eathersford, when he found himself deserted by his war· 
ri01·s, fled swiftly on a fine gray horse for the salvation of his own life. He was hotly 
pursued to a perpendicular bluff flanked by ravines, when his powerful steed made 
a mighty bound from it, and horse and rider disappeared beneath the water. They 
immediate] y rose, W eathersford grasping his horse's mane with one hand, and his 

their every act, and no suffering could seduce them from their duty. Their patience was equal to their courage." Most 
of them were young men accustomed to the comforts and luxuries of life .. Among them were Gerard w. Brandon and 
Abraham N. Scott, both afterward governors of the state.-Claiborne's Life of Dale, page 138. 
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J!estrnction of Econochaca. Dissolution of the Armies in the Creek Country. Gathering of new Volunteers. 

rifle with the other. He regained his saddle in a moment and the noble animal bore 
him safely to the Autauga shore.l ' 

General Claiborne laid Econochaca in ashes after it was plundered by the Choc
taws. At leas~ two hundred houses were destroyed and thirty Indians killed. The 
loss of the assall~nts a~ounte~ ~o. only one k~lled and six wounded. After spending 
a. day and two :n1ghts m the v1mmty, completmg the work of destruction and disper
siOn, and su:ffermg much from wet and cold, the little army turned southward and 
on the 29tha reached Fort ?laiborne. They had suffered much on the • Dec:mher, 

way, the officers and men alike subsisting chiefly on boiled acorns until 181B. 

they reached Fort Deposit. 
. The term of Carson's Mississippi Volunteers and cavalry had now expired, and 
they were mustered out of the service. By this process the little army of volunteers 
and militia melted away, and on the 23d of January General Claiborne was com
pelled, in writing to the Secretary of War from Mount Vern on, to say that he had 
only sixty men left, and their time would soon expire. Colonel Russell and his reg
ulars garrisoned Fort Claiborne, and did what they could in furnishing supplies to 
the Tennessee troops above; at the same time they made some unimportant raids in 
the Indian country, but without accomplishing any great results. 

Let us now observe the movements of Jackson in the region of the Coosa and Tal
lapoosa Rivers. We left him at Fort Strother, comparatively inactive because of a 
lack of supplies and the discontents of his troops. Nor was this all. The terms of 
enlistment of most of his men were near expiration, and he saw before him, in the 
temper of his troops, the inevitable disintegration of his army at the moment when 
their services were most needed. He was urged by his chief, General Pinckney, to 
hold all the posts in his possession, for it was of vital importance to deprive the Brit
ish of these new Indian allies. The skies at that moment appeared lowering. Seven 
sail of British vessels, with troops and two bomb-ships, were off Pensacola. New 
Orleans was menaced, and Mobile was in imminent danger. St. Augustine would 
doubtless be soon occupied by a British force, with the consent of the treacherous 
Spaniards; and in eve'ry direction clouds seemed gathering, portentous of dismal 
eveRts in the southwest. 

Thus closed the year 1814, while Jackson, with his army substantially disbanded, 
was looking anxiously toward Tennessee for another. He had written most stirring 
appeals for men and food, and the patriotic Governor Blount was doing all in his 
power to provide 'both. General Cocke had gone back to East Tennessee with or
ders to raise fifteen hundred men and rejoin Jackson in the Creek country; and a 
band of Cherokee Indians were garrisoning Fort Armstrong, on the upper waters of 
the Coosa. Jackson himself was continually in motion. Almost alone he traversed 
the wilderness between the Coosa and Tennessee, backward and forward, in endeav
ors to hasten onward supplies for the new army. At length the advance of that 
army began to appear. First came two (mostly mounted) regiments to Fort Strother, 
commanded by Colonels Perkins and Higgins, numbering about nine hundred men, 
who had been enlisted for only sixty days. They were raw recruits, yet Jackson de
termined to put them in motion toward the banded enemy immediately. That en
emy, recovered somewhat from the late disasters, was showing an aggressive dis:Qosi
tion which must be checked; and accordingly, on the 15th of January,b • 1814. 

Jackson led his new troops across the Coosa to the late battle-field at , January lB. 

Talladega, where he was joined0 by two hundr.ed C?erokee ~nd Creek In-
dians and Chief Jim Fife. He had brought with h1m an artillery company who had 
remained at Fort Strother when the other troops left, and a six-pounder. His whole 
force, exclusive of the Indians, was nine hundred and thirty. With these he made a 
raid(" excursion" the general called it) toward the Tallapoosa, preceded by two com-

! Pickett's Hi8tory of Alabama, ii., S24. 
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Jackson on the War-path again. Battle of Emucfau. Bravery of the Creeks. 

panies of spies. He was accompanied by General Coffee, whose men had all deserted 
him but about forty, who now followed as volunteers. He reached the Hillabee 
Creek, on the eastern line of the present Talladega County, on the 20th, and encamped 
that night at Enotochopco, in the southern part of Randolph County. On the follow
• January 21, ing morninga he pushed forward toward Emucfau, twelve miles distant, 

1814. on the bend of the Tallapoosa, and toward evening, when near Emucfau 
Creek, fell upon a much-beaten trail, which indicated the proximity of a large force 
of Indians. Jackson thought it prudent to halt and reconnoitre. He disposed his 
troops in a hollow square, doubled his sentinels, sent out spies, and in every. way teok 
measures to meet an attack during the night. ·Toward midnight the savages were 
observed prowling about, and at the same time the general was informed that a large 
body of Indians were encamped within three miles of him, some engaged in a 'var
dance, and others removing the women and children. An immediate attack seemed 
impending, and Jackson, fully prepared, calmly awaited it. . 
b Januar 

22
. The ~ight wore away, and th~ dawn approached, when, at six o'Clock,b 

Y the Ind~ans fell suddenly and w1th great fury upon the left flank of Jack-
son's camp, occupied by the troops under Colonel I-Iiggins. General Coffee was with 
them, and, under his direction, assisted by Colonel Sitler, the adjutant general, and 
Colonel Carroll, the inspector general, these new recruits fought gallantly, and kept 
the assailants in check. At dawn, when the whole field might be seei;l, they were re
enforced by Captain Ferrill's company of infantry, and the whole body were led to a 
vigorous charge upon the savages by General Coffee, supported by Colonels Higgins 
and Carroll, and the friendly Indians. The savages were discomfited and di,spersed, 
and fled, hotly pursued by the Tennesseeans, with much slaughter, for full tw,o miles. 

Inspirited by this success, Jackson immediately detached General Coffee, with four 
hunch·ed men and the whole body of the Indians, to destroy the encampment of the 
foe at Emucfau. It was found to be too strongly fortified to be taken without artil
lery, so Coffee marched back for the purpose of guarding the cannon on. its way_ to 
a position to bear upon the town. This retrograde movement encouraged the In
dians, and a strong party of them fell upon the right of J acksbn's encampment. Cof
fee at once asked and obtained leave to lead two hundred men to the support of that 
wing, and to fall upon the left of the foe, while the fl'iendly Indians should fall upon 
their right flank :}t the same moment. By some mistake only fifty-four men followed 
Coffee. The gallant general fell upon the Indians with these, and Jackson ordered 
tw:o hundred of the friendly Indians to co-operate with him by attacking the right 
flank ofthe savages. "This order was promptly obeyed," said Jackson in his report, 
"and on the moment of its execution what I expected was realized. The enemy had 
intended the attack on the right as a feint, and, expecting to direct my attention 
thither, meant to attack me again, and with their main force, on the left flank, which 
they had hoped to find weakened and in disorder. They were disappointed." The 
general, with wise discretion, had not only ordered his left to remain firm, but had 
repaired thither himself, and directed a part of the reserves, under Captain Ferrill, to 
hasten to its support. In this way the whole main body met the advancing enemy. 
They gave the foe two or throe volleys, and then charged them vigorously with the 
bayonet. The Indians. broke; and fled in confusion, hotly pursued some distance; 
and" the friendly Indians, unaole to withstand the temptation, left their post on the 
right flank and joined in tho chase, all the while pouring a harassing fire upon the 
ft1gitives. 

General Coffee in the mean time was struggling manfully against the assailants on 
the right of the encampment. The desertion of his Indian supporters placed him in 
a critical situation, for tho odds were greatly against him. He was soon relieved by 
the return from the chase of Jim Fife and a hundred of his warriors, who were imme
diately summoned to his support. The aid was timely. Coffee and his little party 
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Jackson's retrograde Movement. Battle on Enotochopco Creek. A severe Contest. 

charged the savages :ig?rous.ly, who, di~piri~ed by the flight of their main body, gave 
way, and ran for their hves m every du·ectwn, many of them falling before the de
structive weapons of the pursuers. The victory, in the form of a repulse, was com· 
plete, but it had been won at the cost of a severe wound in his body by General Cof
fee, and the loss of his aid-de-camp, Colonel A Donelson, and two or three others. 
Several of the privates were also wounded. 

Jackson was astonished at the courage and bravery of the Creeks, and thought it 
prudent to abandon any farther attempts to destroy the encampment at Emucfau. 
His movement was simply a raid, with the twofold object of striking a quick and de
structive blow at the enemy, and to make a diversion in favor of General Floyd, then 
in the vicinity of the Chattahoochee. He therefore determined to return to Fort 
Strother. 

At ten o'clock on the morning of the 23d the retrograde march commenced, and 
the little army reached Enotochopco Creek before sunset, and there planted a forti
fied camp for the night. Great vigilance was exercised, and no serious molestation 
was observed during the darkness. Well rested, the troops moved forward early the 
next morning. The savages, who had interpreted this movement as a flight, had fol
lowed stealthily, and, just as the advanced guard and part of the flank columns, with 
the wounded, had crossed the creek, a they appeared suddenly in force on • January 24, 

their rear. The firing of an alarm-gun brought them to a halt, when Jack- 1814. 

son immediately changed front, and prepared to meet the foe in good battle order. 
He placed Colonel Canoll at the head of the centre column of the rear-guard, its right 
commanded by Colonel Perkins, and its left by Colonel Stump. He chose his own 
ground for battle, ancl expected to have entirely cut off the enemy by wheeling the 
right and left columns on their pivots, recrossing the creek above and below, and fall
ing in upon their flanks and rear. To .T ackson's great astonishment, his troops, who 
had behaved so well at Emucfau, now failed; and when the word was given for Car
roll to halt and form, and a few guns had been fired, the right and left columns of the 
rear-guard precipitately gave way and made a disastrous retreat. They drew along 
with them a greater part of the centre column, leaving not more than twenty-five 
men to support Carroll. These maintained the ground gallantly, and order was soon 
restored. The battle was now sustained by only this handful of the rear-guard under 
Captain Quarles, the artillery company under Lieutenant Robert Armstrong, and 
Captain Russell's company of spies. The solitary 6-pounder that composed the heavy 
ordnance of the expedition was dragged to the top· of a hill in the midst of a galling 
fire from ten times the number of the Tennesseeans engaged, when they poured upon 
the foe a storm of grape-shot that sent them yelling with affright in every direction. 1 

They were pursued more than two miles by Colonels Carroll and I-Iiggins, and Cap
tains Elliott and Pipkin. The venerable Judge Cocke, then sixty-five years of age, 
was in the engagement, and joined in the pursuit with all the ardor of youth. The 
slaughter among the Indians was heavy, while that among the Tennesseeans was 
comparatively light. The exact number of casualties among the latter was not re
corded. Captain Hamilton, from East Tennessee, was killed, and Lieutena?ts Robert 
Armstrong, Bird Evans, Hiram Bradford, and Jacob M'Givock, and Captam Quarles, 
were wounded. Evans and Quarles soon afterward died. In the two engagements, 
Emucfau and Enotochopco, Jackson's entire loss was twenty killed an'd seventy-five 

'The gallantry of two young men in this engagement deserves a record. These were Constantine Perkins and Craven 
Jackson. The former was a graduate of cumberland (Tennessee) College, was with Jackson at tll:e battle of Talladega, 
and was one of the few who refused tn desert him at Fort Strother. In the hurry and confusion m separating the can
non from the limber, the rammer and picker of the piece were left behind. In th_e midst_ of the s~ower of bullets ~rom 
tbe Indians, Jackson coolly pnlled out his iron ramrod from his musket and nsed 1t ~s a picker, primed with a cartndge 
from his side, and fired the cannon. Perkins then slipped off his bayonet, nsed hiS musl~et for a r~mmcr, and drove 
down the cartridge for another discharge. These two brave young men kept the field-piece workmg,,tnd drove the 
snvages.to the deep forest. Armstrong Jay wounded near by, and called out to those around the piece, My brave fel
lows, some of you may fall, but you must save the cannon I" 
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Jackson at Fort Strother. Battle on the Calebee River. The Georgians retire to their Frontier .. 

wounded. The loss of the enemy was not accurately ascertained. One hundred and 
eighty-nine of their warriors were found dead. 1 

• January 28, Jackson made his way back to Fort Strother& after an absence of twelve 
1814. days, not perfectly satisfied with the results of his raid, yet he presented 

it to the public in the best aspect possible. His force was almost double that of the 
Indians, for at that time the larger proportion of them were below, watching the 
movements of Floyd and his Georgians, while a considerable force were strongly for
tifying the Horseshoe, and other places, preparatory to a desperate defensive war. 
His expedition, however, had been useful, and General Pinckney, in a letter to the 
, War Department,b said, •; Without the personal firmness, popularity, and 

February 
6
' exertions of that officer, the Indian War on the part of Tennessee would 

have been abandoned, at least for a time." 
We will leave Jackson at Fort Strother a few moments while we consider the 

movements of Floyd below. We left that officer at Fort Mitchell, on the Chatta
hoochee. · 

Floyd reposed more than six weeks awaiting supplies, and during that time recov
ered of his wound received at Auttose. Then he marched toward Toockabatcha, on 
the Tallapoosa, with over twelve hundred Georgia volunteers, a company of cavalry, 
and four hundred friendly Indians. He established communicating posts on the way, 
and at length, on the night of the 26th of January, encamped on the Calebee or Chal
libee River, on the high land bordering the swamp of that name, in Macon County, 
Alabama, fifty miles west of Fort Mitchell. The camp was carefully watched, but in 
the gloom, more than an hour before the dawn of the following morning, a band of 
Creeks, who had stealthily assembled in the swamp during the night, shot the sen
tinels, and pounced like fierce tigers on Floyd's front and flank. The attack was sud
den, yet not unprepared for, and the savages were gallantly opposed, in the front, by 
the artillery under Captain Jett Thomas, riflemen commanded by Captain William 
E. Adams, and a picket-guard led by Captain John Broadnax. 

The foe rushed desperately up within thirty yards of the cannon, and smote the 
troops severely. Broadnax and his party were cut off from their companions for a 
while, but with the aid of the half-blood chief Timpoochy Barnard, leader of some 
Uchees, they cut their way through the encircling savages. Most of the other In· 
dians took shelter in the camp, and were scarcely felt in the battle, which was con· 
tested fiercely in the darkness, which was rendered more intense by the umbrageous 
branches of the heavy pine forest in which they were fighting. When daylight 
came, and Floyd was enabled to survey the field of action, the contest was soon end· 
ed. The general ordered the right wing of his little army, composed of the battalions 
commanded by Majors Booth, Cleveland, Watson, and Freeman, and a troop of cav· 
alry under Captain Duke Hamilton, to charge on the foe. The Indians were dismayed 
by·the glittering bayonets, and fled in great terror. The infantry pursued, and the 
cavalry joined in the exciting chase, followed by the friendly Indians and Meriweath· 
er's and Ford's riflemen. They were chased through the swamp, and many of the fu
gitives were slain. They left thirty-seven dead in the pathway of their flight. The 
Georgians lost seventeen killed and one hundred and thirty-two wounded, and the 
friendly Indians had five men killed and fifteen wounded. Colonel Newman, a gal· 
Ian~ officer, was wounded by three bullets and disabled, at the beginning of the 
actiOn. 

Floyd's wounded were so many, and the hostile Indians in his vicinity were so nn· 
merous, and might be speedily re-enforced, that he prudently concluded not to pene
trate the country farther, but to fall back to the Chattahoochee. On the day of the 
battle he retired to Fort Hull, one of his newly-erected stockades, and on the following 
clay the Indians occupied the late battle-field. Leaving a small garrison at Fort 

1 General Jackson's o1licial Letter to General Pinckney, January 29,1814. 
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East Tennesseeans on their Way to the Creek Country. The Choctaw Allies in Arms. Preparation of the Creeks. 

Hull, the general continued his retrograde movement to Fort Mitchell, where his 
men were honorably discharged, their term of service having expired. No other ex
pedition against the Creeks was organized in Georgia. 

Let us now return to Jackson at Fort Strother. 
On his return from his twelve days'" excursion" or raid to the Tallapoosa, Jackson 

set his few militia that remained to constructing flat-boats in which to bring supplies 
down the Coosa, and to transport them to regions below, where materials for his new 
army were rapidly approaching from Tennessee. He discharged the troops who had 
been with him on the late expedition, their term of service being about ready to ex
pire. They left for home full of admiration of and enthusiasm for their general, and 
their return gave a new impetus to volunteering. At the beginning of February 
two thousand troops from East Tennessee were in the shadows of Lookout Mountain, 
pressing on toward the Coosa, and at about the same time as many more West Ten
nesseeans arrived at Huntsville. 

Intelligence of these approaching troops filled Jackson's heart with gladness. His 
joy was increased by the arrival on the 6th, at Fort Strother, of Colonel Williams and 
the Thirty-ninth Regiment of the United States Army, six hundred strong, who had 
been induced to hasten to the relief of Jackson by the late Honorabie Hugh L. White, 
of East Tennessee. Very soon afterward a par1! of Coffee's brigade of mounted men 
came into Fort Strother, and also a troop of East Tennessee dragoons. The Choctaw 
Indians now openly espoused the cause of the United States; and before the close 
of February Jackson found himself at the head of an army of five thousand men, 
lacking nothing to enable them to sweep the whole Creek country with the besom 
of destruction but adequate supplies of food. Great exertions were put forth suc
cessfully to that end, and at the middle of March every thing was in readiness for a 
forward movement. 

The hostile Creeks were aware of the formidable preparations for their subjugation, 
and were, at the same time, taking measures to avert, if possible, the impending blow. 
They had suffered severely at the hands of Jackson, Floyd, and Claiborne, and had 
already begun to have such premonitions of national disaster that they determined 
to concentrate their forces, and rest their fortunes upon the cast of the die of a single 
battle with the foe. For this purpose the warriors of the Hilla bee, Ockfuske, Eufau
lahache, New Y ouka, Oakchoie, Hickory Ground, and Fish-pond towns had gathered 
in the bend of the Tallapoosa, in the northeast part of Tallapoosa County, Alabama, 
called Tohopeka, or the Horseshoe, the river there assuming the shape of that object, 
forming a peninsula of about one hundred acres. By the aid of white men from Pen
sacola, and some hostile half-bloods, they built a very strong breastwork oflogs across 
the neck of the peninsula, and pierced it with two rows ofport-holes arranged in such 
manner as to expose the assailants to a cross-fire from within. Back of this breast
work was a mass of logs and brush ; and at the bottom of the peninsula, near the 
river, was a village of log huts, where hundreds of canoes were moored at the banks 
of the stream, so that the garrison might have the means of escape if~ard pushed. A 
greater portion of the peninsula was covered with forest. The Indians had an am
ple supply of food for a long siege. Their number was about twelve hundred, one 
fourth being women and children. There the Indians determined. to defend them
selves to the 'last extremity. They reganled their breastwo:k as .Impregnable, and 
were inspirited by recent events at Emuckfau (about four miles distant) and Enoto
chopco. 

When Jackson was informed by some friendly Ind~ans o~ the gatheri~g of the 
Creeks at the Horseshoe he resolved to march thither Immediately and stnke an ex
terminating blow. He ;ent his stores down the Coos~ in flat-bo.ats, in charge of Col
onel Williams and his regiment of regulars, and leavmg a garrison o~ four hund~ed 
and fifty men in Fort Strother, under Colonel Steele, he commenced h1s march With 
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the rcmnindcr of his army toward tho Tnllnpoosa on tl1e 16th of March,' the 
only musical instrument to cheer them on the way being a solitary drum. Tbe 
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Jackson marches upon the Savages at the Horseshoe. A desperate Battle there. Bravery of both Parties. 

journey was slowly performed, for much of the way a road had to be cut through 
the woods. On the 21st they were at the mouth of Cedar Creek, where they were 
joined by the supyly:boat~ the next day, and there Fort Williams was built to keep 
open the commumcatwn with Fort Strother. Then Jackson pushed on eastward and 
early on the morning of the 27th halted within a few miles ofthe breastworks a~ the 
Horseshoe, and sent out parties to reconnoitre. His army now numbered about two 
11housand effective men. 

Jackson's spies informed him of the position of the Indians, and he at once compre
hended the -folly which had permitted them to assemble in a pen, as if offering facili
ti(3s for him to carry out his threat of extermination. He sent General Coffee, with 
all-the mounted men and friendly Indians, to cross the .river about two miles below 
the Bend, and take position on the bank opposite the village and boats. When, by 
signal, he was certified of the execution of his order, he went forward with the main 
body of his army toward the peninsula, and planted two field-pieces upon a little hill 
within eighty yards of the nearest point of the fortifications on the neck. At a little 
past ten o'clock these opened fire on the works, under the direction of Captain Brad
ford, chief engineer, but without seriously affecting the wall. As the small balls were 
buried in the logs and earth, the Indians set up a shout of derision, and the general 
was fairly defied. 

Simultaneously with the attack on the Indians' breastworks, some of the Cherokees 
with Coffee swam across the river, seized the canoes, paddled back in them, and full 
two hundred men were at once conveyed over the stream, and, under the direction 
of Colonel Morgan and Captain Russell, set the little town on fire, and moved against 
the enemy in the rear of their works. The smoke from the burning huts assnred 
Jackson that all was going on well in that quarter, but the slackening of the assail· 
ants' musketry gave evidence that they were too few to dislodge the savages, aml 
were probably in peril. The general at once determined to storm the breastworks 
which he had been battering for full two hours with cannon-balls almost in vain. 
The Thirty-ninth United States Infantry, under Colonel Williams, formed the van of 
the storming party. They were well supported by General J:arnes Doherty's East 
Tennessee brigade under Colonel Bunch, and the whole assailing party behaved most 
gallantly. They pressed steadily forward in the face of a deadly storm ofbullets and 
arrows, and maintained for some time a hand-to-hand fight at the port-holes. This 
desperate conflict lasted several minutes, when Major L. P. Montgomery leaped upon 
the breastwork, and called upon his men to follow. They did so, and at the same 
moment he fell dead with a bullet in his head. Ensign Sam Houston, a gallant youth 
at his side, was severely wounded in the thigh at the same time by a barbed arrow, 
but he leaped boldly down among the savages, and called upon his companions to fol
low. They did so, and fought like tigers. Very soon the dexterous use of the ~ay
onet caused the Indians to break, and flee in wild confusion to the woods and thick
ets. They had fought bravely under great disadvantages, and believing that tor.ture 
awaited the captive, not one would suffer himself to be taken, or asked for quarter. 
Some attempted to escape by swimming across the river, but w~re s~1ot by the uner
ring bullets of the Tennesseeans. Others secreted thell1selves m thickets, and were 
driven out and slain; and a considerable number took refuge under the river bluffs, 
where they were covered by a part of the breastworks and felled trees. To the lat
ter Jackson sent word that their lives should be spared if they would surrender. The 
summons was answered by a volley that sent the messenger (an interpreter) back 
bleeding from severe wounds. A cannon was then brought to bear upon the stron~
hold, but it made little effect. Then the general called for volunt~ers to stm:m. It, 
and the wounded Ensign Houston 1 was the first to step out. While reconnmtrmg 

1 This was the afterward soldier and statesman, General Sam Houston, one of the bravest of the leaders in the Texas 
Revolution, first President of the independent Republic of Texas, and for many years a member of the National Legis-
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Tbe Cruks de.reattd e~ tbe n~ttle of I be. BnrJtlhQe. 

No,.c.-Tbe abov., piAn of tbe battle or Cbolocco LU11bl.a:ee. or tbc Uonet,boo, te nrrAO£ed rrnm nne In Pi,cken-• Bi• 
IQrljtr/ Akaba1Ma, A tb0\\'!1 I he p06itlon o( the bill froru wb)tb J&ek.fton's CAUnOU p'i1yed a poD I be bre.utworka. C O.C 
represent tbe po&lti<m or Cotrea't cutuuu\ud. 

the position (lbovc, be rccci;•ecl from t.he concettled snvages two bullets in his shoul· 
.lor, and he Wfi6 boruc hclpl~ss aw~y. Others lost t.hcir lil•es in nttCillj\LR to oislodgc 
t he foe. It was couceJ cd tb~t t.hc place wns impt·~gnabl o to missile•, so tLu torch 
w~•s npplied, nnd the savages, ns they ru~hed wilrlly from tho c raclding furnace, were 
shot down without mercy by tLe OX!l8fll'r:lted riflemen. 'fbc carnage continued until 
lata in the evening, and when it wn~ ~mlNl fi ve hundred and fifty-seven Creek war
J'iors lay dead on the little peuinsnla. Of the thousnnd who went into the battle in 
t he ruoroiug not more than t wo lwllllrcd wero alive, nnd mnuy of these were se1·c•rcly 
wormtlcc1. 1 ,Jnckson'sloss wns t h irty-two ldllcd nod ninety-nine wounded. The Cher
okees lost e ighteen killed ancl thit•ty·Sil< wouutlccl. Among the slain were Major Mont· 
gomc•·y• nnd J,icutcnants Moulton nnd Somerville. 'l'be spoils of v;ctory were over 

Ia tare or Lbe Uuhed S~li:f. Be Wl\t a rtmnrkAble nHm. ne Wtll OOru Ia Ro~kbtlclge Ommty, Vll"J;IDIJ, OD \be t4 ot 
:\ltudl. lttl:S, and, wbllll yet a cbtld, b e wtnt whb bit wldow~d mnther to Teooe-...1ee.. u~ •ptoot.t.enrlllreon with UM1 
Cherokee lodlan,. and beenme eoamnred wltb tbclr roviu.s:, rut.lt~~l! urc. llo eull11ed lu tho army to 18lS. aad at tllie 
c.lnPC o r the"'"' bad reached tbe po~lttnn of lleattnaol Then bo ttotUed lnw ot Nna.b"v1U~!1 and lbm tommtu.eed hlt 
lotaJ: poliUeaJ II~. la 1$'1..3 be wutl'lect~(l tnCongreM, ~tnd Mbltouea Ia Lb.ru body uollll~~'l, wbeo be bttcu:oeOO.tl'DOt 
or Tenocueo. Before Lbe ex-piratloo of h\• term bo rf!aigne11, and took. op bill obOOc nmong the CbtNIL~• ID Arku-
144. where M befriended them much t.n lbtlf h1tec-rouree wUb dlehonef.:t ngenta or the Onvcnmenl. Oe bec:an" com• 
rnauder-.lo·ehter o r the 11h1e nrm1 or revo1111tonUtt In "rnnt. ~·bleb oebfe•etl 1111 ludepe:ndenc:e to 1834. De .-u twlee 
eledtd pre.ldeut, o f thAt repnbllc, "net wben Tesu wu iUm«'ud lo the Uolted Sl4tet be wae e.®t tUI be:r rt-ptt"H:Dt.athe 
to Lbe Sto6te, where be rem.nlued uatU juMt bdc)te. the b re.nklng out. or tho great Civ11 War, wbeo be wu Go¥traor of 
Tuft!. U6 died In No"em\ler, 18C3, need a;e,·e.nty y~af8. 

1 Picken rela.lea (mMit"" {If .ilahomn, II. , 843) lba.~ rnan1 11utrered loog tt-om gr1evon• wonod•. n .Maoo"' .. be ,.,, 
110DG or the brave&t chlerot thllt e•er lind,'"' lite~ Itt ebnl to pleeea. De rougbt u lou£: •• bo coold. Rt~~~&nd bi.D
Mil by Jumping Into the river wber~ lbe waU!r wn• ronr fee~ deep. Be beld to 11 root. rt.nd th lll :kept btm.elt beMaUI 
tha wAve:t, b1-e11U1loa t~ronglt. tbe loogjolut ol" cant\ one end o r "'bttb be beld lu bla monlhi 1¥btle tbe other end ttmt 
Abo•l'! \be .l!urrace of lbo wall!r. Wbe.n n4!hl ett ln. Ole bra."o )hnnwl\ roM" from hl8 wate.rt bodi t.ad made b\1 .-aJ to 
tbe torfi"U1 blf>edlng tram mnoy \fOUOdl!. .Many year& aner tbe Wl\t "'o convened with the cMd. aut\ lttmtd from him 
tbo purtlcul•r• uf btl ~mllrk"ble eKape. Ule !au. limbe, aod bodr. 4Lt the thao ,.e c:.oa'fl3rwed wll.b blrn, wtro m.vttd 
\vitb tiCfttt ofm .. oy horrible wouutle." 

t .Ltwutl Porot11 MooL&.,oomeq waa born lu Wythe County, Vtr~nlo, tu 1':80, yd wu dltte.otlf relatd to the bero or 
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Jackson retires from the Fields of Conflict. The subdued Indians sue for Peace. Weathersford in Jackson's Tent. 

three hundred widows and orphans who were made prisoners. The blow was appall
ing, and fatal to the dignity and power of the Creek nation. 

On the morning after the battlea at the Horseshoe Jackson commenced • March 28 
a retrograde march toward Fort Williams, carrying his wounded with him 1814. ' 

on litters, and leaving the bodies of most of his dead beneath the waters of the Coosa 
safe from desecration by savage hands. They were five days on the way, and durin~ 
as many more they rested there. They encountered some hostile Indians on the 
march, but they generally fled at their approach. The spirit of the proud Creeks was 
broken, and they had no heart to make a defensive stand any where. 

From Fort Williams Jackson pushed on toward the Hickory Ground of the Creeks, 
at the confluence of the Coosa and Tallapoosa Rivers, over a country flooded by spring 
rains and swollen streams, and halted at the head of the peninsula, where the rivers 
approach each other within six hundred yards before uniting four miles below. There, 
on the sight of Fort Toulouse, erected by Governor Bienville a hundred years before, 
he built a stockade, cleaned out and deepened the old French entrance, and raised the 
national standard over a fortification named, in his honor, Fort Jackson. Thither dep
utation after deputation of humiliated Creek chiefs made their way to sue for pardon 
and peace in behalf of themselves and their people. They were received with court
esy, yet with sternness. "Give proof of your submission," said the general," substan
tially by going and staying above Fort Williams, where you will be treated with, and 
the final demands of my Government will be made known to you. But you must 
first bring in Weathersford, the cruel leader of the attack on Fort Mims, who on n<;> 
account can be forgiven." They cheerfully complied; but little did Jackson know 
the true character of W eathersford, or the plasticity of his own nature at that time. 

Weathersford did not wait to be caught and dragged like a felon to the feet of 
the leader of the pale faces. He was a stranger to fear, and sagacious in plans. He 
saw clearly the flight of hope for his nation, at the Horseshoe, and resolved to sub
mit. Mounting his fine gray horse, with whom he leaped from the bluff at the Holy 
Ground, 1 he rode to Jackson's camp. He arrived just at sunset. b The gen- • A ill4 
eral was alone in his tent when the chief entered it, drew himself up to his pr · 

full height, and, folding his arms, said," I am W eathersford, the chief who command
ed at Fort Mims. I have nothing to request for myself. You can kill me if you de
sire. I have come to beg you to send for the women and children of the war-party, 
who are now starving in the woods. Their fields and cribs have been destroyed by 
your people, who have driven them to the woods without an ear of corn. I hope 
that you will send out parties who will conduct them safely here, in order that they 
may be fed. I exerted myself in vain to prevent the massacre of the women and 
children at Fort Mims. 2 I have come now to ask peace for my people, but not for 
myself."3 Jackson expressed astonishment that one so guilty should dare to appear 
in his presence and ask for peace and protection. " I am in your power; do with me 
as you please," the chief haughtily replied. "I am a soldier. I have done the w~ite 
people.all the harm I could. I have fought them, and fought them bravely; and 1f I 
had an army I would yet fight, and contend to the last. But I have none. My people 
are all gone. I can now do no more than weep over the misfortunes of my nation." 
th.esame name who fell at Quebec at the close of1775. His family settled originally in North Cnr?lina, and were Scotch
lnsh. In early life the major became a resident of East Tennessee, near Knoxville. He studwd law, and became a 
rival or the eminent Felix Grundy. He was a daring horseman, and full of soldierly qualities. President Madison ap
pointed him major of the Thirty-ninth Regiment, and he fell at their head when storming t~e bre~stworks at the 
Horseshoe, as we have observed in the text. Jackson wept over his body like a child, and exclntmed, I have lost the 
11ower of my army I" He was buried near where he fell, and in long after years the citizens of Talla~oosa County hon
ored his memory by exhuming his remains, and burying them with military ceremonies at the cap1tal of the county. 
The County of Montgomery and the political capital of thp State of Alabama were named In honor of this brave sol-
dier.-Pickett. 1 Bee page 772. • See an account of his exertions on page 7M .. 

3 Weathersford's appeal for the women and children was kindly responded to, and not only to the women and chil
dren, but to the remnant of the nation succor was given. For a considerable part of the ensuing summer, five thousand 
Creek Indians drew rations from the public stores. But for this aid a large number of them must have perished by 
starvation. 
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Weathersford'~ manly Talk. Jackson admires and releases him. The Creek Nation ruined. 

Here was a man after Jackson's own heart. A patriot who loved his people, had 
fought to protect the land of his birth from the invader, and now fearlessly expressed 
his patriotism in the presence of one who had power over his life. Jackson imme
diately informed him that submission and the acceptance of a home beyond the lHis
sissippi for his nation was the only wise policy for him to pursue. He added," If, 
however, you desire to continue the war, and feel prepared to meet the consequences, 
you may depart in peace, and unite yourself with the war-party, if you choose." 
Half scornfully, half sorrowfully, W eathersford replied," I may well be addressed in 
such language now. There was a time when I had a choice and could have an
swered you ; I have none now-even hope is ended. Once I could animate my war· 
riors to battle, but can not animate the dead. My warriors can no longer hear my 
voice. Their bones are at Talladega, Tallasehatche, Emucfau, Econochopco, and To· 
hopeka. I have not surrendered myself thoughtlessly. While there was a chance 
for success I never left my post nor supplicated peace. But my people are gone, and 
I now ask it for my nation, not for mysel£ On the miseries and misfortunes brought 
upon my country I look back with deepest sorrow, and wish to avert still greater 
calamities. If I had been left to contend with the Georgia army, I would have raised 
my corn on one bank of the river and fought them on the other. But your people 
have destroyed my nation. You are a brave man; I rely upon your generosity. 
You will exact no terms of a conquered people but such as they should agree to. 
Whatever they may be, it would now be folly and madness to oppose. If they are 
opposed, you will find me among the sternest enforcers of obedience. Those who 
would still hold out can be influenced only by a mean spirit of revenge, and to th1~ 
they must not and shall not sacrifice the last remnant of their country. You have 
told our nation where we might go and be safe. This is good talk, and they ought 
to listen to it. They shallli~ten to it."l 

Thus spoke the truly noble Weathersford for his nation. Words of honor respond· 
eel to words of honor, and W eathersford was allowed to go freely to the forest to 
search for his scattered followers and counsel peace. But there was no safety for 
him in that region, for the relatives of those massacred at Fort Mims sought to kill 
him. He fled, and remained away until the end of the war, when he returned, and 
became a respected citizen of Alabama.z 

General Pinckney arrived at Fort Jackson on the 20th of April with troops from 
North· and South Carolina. Informed of the general submission of the Creeks, aml 
considering the war virtually at an end, he directed the West Tennesseeans to march 
home, and four hundred of General Doherty's brigade to garrison Fort Williams. 
The order to theW est Tennesseeans was so gladly and promptly obeyed that withiy. 
• April21, two hours after its utterancea they were in motion up the Coosa. They 

1814
· pushed forward with great celerity, crossed the Tennessee River, and at 

Fayetteville were discharged. There Jackson bade them farewell in a stirring ad· 
dress, and then hastened to his own home at the "Hermitage," near Nashville, und 
indulged a short time in needed repose. 
Her~ we will leave the consideration of the fearfully-smitten Creeks for the pres· 

ent, w1th the remark that they showed themselves to be a brave people, and, on many 
accounts, deserving of the respect of mankind. 

1 Drake's Book of the Indians, eleventh edition, page 390. 
• Weathersford settled upon a farm in Monroe County, Alabama, well supplied with negro slaves, where he In:aintaln· 

ed the character of an honest man. Soon after his return he married, and General Sam Dale, frequently mentiOned In 
this chaptet, was his groomsman. His birth-place was the Hickory Ground, but he could not live there. He said that 
his old comrades, the hostile Creeks, ate his cattle from starvation, the peace-party ate them from revenge; and tbe 
squatters because he was "a clnmned Red-skin;" so, he said, "I have come to Jive among gentlemen."-See I,ife of Gen
era! Sam Dale, page 120. Weathersford died from the effects of fatigue produced by a desperate bear-hunt in 1826. 
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"Pulhh:"l ColUpot.IHon or Congreg .. Commlts:iOIH:r• to treAt ror f'~ce uppoiuted. 

CHAPTER XXXV. 

u .hr&WeU P~ce t Anotbe.r WI! 
Call• ue to • tbe tJtl uppt•nl, • 

llAdo wbeo mon~rtha aod \heir vkt~ 
Lc4i"·e- oo ttfllttffltmt but •t,d. 

Let IVlt &11 llle. wurld unit.OO 
ltob U.J or one tACT'trl tight: 

EYetY p6lrtol bearL'e di!U~bted 
lD his coa;utry'• c.utd to dgbt't.-.Ot.n so~o. 

T is pro)Jcr here, before resuming a uarr!l\ive of military events 
in t.Le No•·tb, to take a hd~f su •·vey of civil ntlbhs in 18L3. 

In conformity to a law p:csse1l in Feb•·ua •·y• 1)1"1!- •F•brnor,~O 
ceding the innugu•·ntion of' ;\[r. 1\lnJison, the Thir- 1m. ' 
tcenth C011gt'<!ss !lssertthl~d ou the 2~ th of 1\lny, when B~nry 
Clny W:u! chosen Speaker of the Hou~c of HcprcFcntntives. Jn 
that body :m:lent young men like Che,•cti, C'ulhoun, Lowntlc.!l, 
Grundy, and T~OllJl hntl become le:1Jcr~. Quincy bad tleclined 
:1. re-elec~ioQ, b11L the cxt~tue F cdc.rJl ists were wellreprcsente~l 

by the venerable p~triots of the Hevolution, Timothy Pickcrin~ aud Egbert Bensoo. 
There wos a strong ndministnH.ion wor king pnrty in both hous~s, 11nd tho Pr~~idellt 
felt well l!opporled, notwithstandi ng there had been dccicled guiu~ for tl>c (JCace
-party in New Et1g land at the spring elections. But in New York, where the Fcdel' 
aliBI8 w~re c:>.~pcot.ing :1. t ri umph, they had been d<•fet•ted, un•l Nuw .Tur~cy, awl Penn
sylvania, nml all of the slave-labor states, nnd thcit' cbildren in lLe :Ui,;si~sippi V,tl. 
ley, were decided tfienrls of the ndrninistl11tion. 

With bill messllgc the P1·esitleut sant i nto Cong ress n letter ft·om the Etuper11r of 
Ru!i!ia offering his mediMion. Tbe Prc~id~llt stated tbnt it hnd !Jccu uoc~l*'d by 
the government; t hat commissioner• had bcclt nnpoint.ed to conChHlu 11 treaty of 
peace witb persons c lntbecl with like powers on the p:~t·t of tho British go,-crnmcnt, 
aod lbnt two of the American cornmi•sioners (Aibgrt Gallatin and .hm<ls A. Bayard} 
h&d alre~dy departed for St. Pctcr61.Ju•·g, there to meet John Quincy Ad11n1e, u thir•l 
oommiBsioucr. While the P1·esident expre~sc<l n ll<l j)e that u s p<-<eLiy peace might be 
t6e result, he conjured Congt-css to slmpt• lcgi6lntiou at~ if t he obj ett n1igl•l be oll· 
taineil only by n vigorous prosecution of the wnr. He culled r~t.tcntion, in a SJl<'i:i:d 
lnaoucr, to the natioM11in:~nccs, whicl\ were not in u promising tondition, nn<l lai.l 
before Congress on estimate of expense• for t.he yent· 18131 to tlu~ :uuouut of about 
thirty million doll:lr!;.' 

The ~ubjcct of nn incr~asc of internal I"C\'Cntll' lttlll of clircct tnxntiM lmi!l)e.cn a:;i· 
lated n little, but wns deferrc<lnuti l af'tm· tha Pre~illcntinl elccti (•u, N o1v t,h,nilmin
htntion party felt stroug ennugl• tu 1 ;·y t hese rnN ISHl'Cl<. Bill~ for the impooition of 
taxea sud excise were atloptcd, nnd a new lonu wa• :mt.boriv.cd. Nn e·6ort wns Sp<irc<l 
for pro,,iding ndcqnatc meun~ lor the vigoro us proseculiou of t·hc wnr, nnd on ly in 
Ne,. England wns a voioc of serioll~ opposition be:ml Governpr Strong, of l\lassn· 
ehueetta, denounacd the war ns cmel nml UI~Ulit, t!llclnrge!l the L~gisl:ttm·o to nilopt 
measures for bringing nbout n spt>etly peace. The t.wo hou~e• l>e ing in politicnl tiC· 

cord witb the governor, they ng•·<wd to a rcnlons trancc, in which they, too, tlccl:~rOtl 
1 1'kclri11J~t ((lr \M ye"r, ~"fill,~; PJ)'In''Ot or flrind pnl lln,tlutere. .. l oo lho uDtLOnhl dt!lll, $1U,61(1,000 1 autJ fi)t tbc 

Jr&r &U Natrt:Jep3rtmt!nlt, f1i,S90,NW•: mokio:,: A lnra1 i1U!P.~.tl00. 
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The War Policy denounced. Illicit Trafllc considered. Recent Event~ auspicious. The Peace Party. 

the farther prosecution of the war to be impolitic and unjust, and implored Congress 
to adopt measures for arresting it. They declared that they were influenced only by 
a sense of duty to the Constitution and the country, and appealed to God as a wit
ness of the rectitude of their intentions. This remonstrance was presented to the 
• June 19 House of Representativesa by Timothy Pickering. it was courteously re-

1813· ' ceived on account of that venerable man, when it was la,id on th~ table, and 
there remained during the rest of the session, but excited much remark and severe 
condemnation throughout the country. 1 

During the session effectual measures were taken for stopping a traffic carried on 
extensively by American merchant vessels, disguised as neutrals, with the British 
West India Islands and ports of Spain under licenses issued by the British govern
ment, by which they gave aid and comfort to the ·enemy, and injured their country. 
Congress also considered the charges of cruel and unusual conduct on the part of the 
British in making war, and a committee was appointed, with the eminent Nathaniel 
Macon, of North Caroliona, as chairman, to gather information on the subject. Their 

report, now on file at the national capital, is a melancholy picture of wrongs and out
rages, especially in the N ortbwest where savages were employed, and on the Vir
ginia coast.2 

The special business of Congress at this early session was the providing of means 
for prosecuting the war vigorously. This was accomplished before the close of J_uly, 

and that body adjourned on the 2d of Augustb to reassemble on the 6th of 
• 

1813
" December. Before that meeting very important events bad occurred, which 

have already been recorded in these pages, such as Harrison's campaign for the recov· 
ery of Michigan ; Perry's victory on Lake Erie; Chauncey's operations on Lake On
tario; victories on the ocean; Wilkinson's unfortunate campaign on the St. Lawrence 
border; and Jackson's operations in the Creek country. England bad refused to ac
cept the mediation of Russia on the terms proposed, and peace seemed more remote 
than ever; and the National Legislature perceived that the honor, prosperity, and per
haps the very existence of the republic depended upon a vigorous prosecution of the 
war. This conviction was forcing itself upon every thoughtful mind even in New 
Er\gland, and the opposition of magistrates and law-makers was'severely condemned 
as unpatriotic and shameful. The nation was involved in a war with a powerful, 
truculent, and haughty foe, and every right-minded man felt that it was the duty of 
every good citizen to lay aside his political prejudices, and to do all in his power to 
extricate his country from its serious trouble by first vanquishing the enemy with 
vigorous blows, and then treating with him as an equal for an honorable peace. Yet 
the pe~e-party was powerful and active in New England, and endeavored to con· 
vince the people of that section that the administration was a tyrant intent upon 
their injury. They pointed to the sad fact of the interference with their commerce, 
navigation, and fisheries; and the people were reminded that for years the Govern· 
ment, under the guidance of Virginia politicians, had been controlled by the planting 
interest in the slave-labor states by w~om the war had been kindled. They justly 
complained that the statesmen of the free-labor states, and especially of New En· 
gland, had been proscribed, and denied a share in the management of public affairs, 

1 Compare this action of the Massachusetts Legislature with a statement of its doings recorded in note 1, pa.,oe irn>. 
2 See page 083. 
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and that the nntionnl government had left them wholly unprotected while wttr was 
at their doors, their coasts hlocknd~d, and their sea·port towm; exposed to iostnnt d<'· 
{\ruction. In vi~w of these uoilcniublc fuct.s, ~orne oft he popubr le.,ders sugg~ste.l 
the propriety oftbc New England States t:1king oar·e of tberu ~cl ves, iwe8pect.ive of' 
the nMion:~l welt1ire, by conohuliug :t sepnr":ltc peace with Grent Britain, nrld nllow·· 
iog toe states beyond and south of tho II1tdson Ri1•er to fight ns long us they pleased. 
Thi! «'\'Olutionar·y pmposition diu not find fnvor among patrioti<l men. 

Such w3S the general aspc~t of publia aftllirs wh~n Congt·e~s wet in December. 
The tone of the President's mcssngc to that body wns hop~titl nne! even joyous, for 
tb~ lut1l achie,,eml!uts of the uatiou:J.I powet· gnve promises of grc:1t good. Financial 
nlJitlcrs ~ere f(Uite n~ llworahlc ns wl1eu Congre&r; ndj~urnccl in Angost, Alnwduut 
harvests bad rewarded the lnhors of the hnsunnclroan. The people were bec:oming 
more and mol'tl a 1wit in opinion cooqerning thr righteousness of tbe war ou tho p:1rt 
of the Government., nnd its beneficial effects in de1•eloping tbe intern11l t·csourtc~ of 
the country; also in demon~tratiug the ability of n free government to protect it.sclf 
against a powe1·ful foe. "The war," ~nid the Presirl eut in his message," is lllnstr!\tillg 
tbe cnpacity and tbc tlestioy of the United Stntcs to be a grcnt, a1louri>;)Jing, und n 
powerful nation, worthy of tbc frien<hhip which it is diSJ~Osrd to cu lt.iv~t• with nil 
others, and :1utborizeJ by its own exfiol JJIC to require fi·oru all an oho~rvance of the 
ln·s of ju~tice aucl reoipn>city." 

In ~ confidentin I message• the P r>esident recoromendc<l the) pasr;nge of • Oee<mher P, 

an Embargo Act to prcv~nt supplies being fumi~llllrl to th~ enemy from 1813· 
american ports by unllnViotic men, anil tile introduction of Bl'itish manufactures i11 
profe~sedTy neutral vessela. Such traffic wM extensively caJTiod on1 espucially in 
New England, where tbo mngistmtes were oft.en willingly lenient townl'll vivl utor~ 
or restrictive lftws already in opention. A bil l, in accnrdt~uce with the J>r·•~ideltt's 
~~~gestions, ~vas passed by ~otlt hou~cs of Congress on tl~c 17th,• the pro- 'D«<mber. 
VLI10US ofwluch were cxcessH'ely strmgent. 1t wns prov•d,e•l tlmt thu net 
1honld remain in force until the l sl of J 3nunry, l SJ 5, un less ho~tilitics shioulol soonc•· 
cease. ' 

•tt pmblbtl~, ood~r ee\•ere: peoa11Stt, tbc:: exportation, or "" attempt ftl uportAtrOTI, by lAnd or wnt~r, or 1\DY J.,'OOI!,, 
jlfOclocc,l!pt.fie, or lln·atoe.k l tnd, to guard a11 rully aa po&l!lblc a&:llu~l ev•tlutl~', .,Yf:JJ. tho oo:ut>tracle wu 110 enUrtJr 
Jf(lb.lbitcd tblt h bceame D«C!ttLry 10 .,,.. uo •el anerwaroi lo pre"eot the c.r<' \~-. M c.oli&t.er-.lul,.rretHer1 hy thll! t'm· 
bat&Q 'IIJb(Q away ff\nn b.omc, ,., r:mploy lb~fr e&Of)l)' \'ustl4 lUI \'tblclte (M tbt'lr recurn to J~rt. .Tbl!l J}fOVItlou b~1re 
nry e nrelt oo the tow'oa of tbe. New EngiADd se•·bOArd, for mnor of tbt:rra df:J~ItlJcd t~u tJu) W!Uitin~; ,.e,&el"' fb• ntt:J, 
t11a ot.btr necmary arli,lt~ Their 1upply WCII!: t tuldc.uly "~ topped by itlu the bt'atl Qr '•lnlt r .. No tmu"putlllltlon wt1 11 
•htd neo uo lniiWd w11tera exceptt11g by the «pecl:sl permt&~~ion of the Pri:eMeut. Wldc IAiltncl~ wu~ ~h·en to ClU!• 

:~:; .:;!~~:d•;:o~~~~~~ :,:b~r~ .----- ------- --,...-------- -.::-' 
~D 'tl'ere not allowed to go 001 with~ 
OIJ (hi.Qgboadlt ROt to Yiolalt tbe f":tn
krgo .A,c~ "Tbe td'«t of the metu• 
trf.'" uJd the ,~\-ationcd lttltlli~l'h' of 
Dteember t3. "~~be to to.rtail our to..
~ o! Decdlttry tuppllea pttt lftlt to 
lie tmoaot of oar e:rport~:, except ttl C! 
.., tmall proportion of tbttrtl wblch 
li;Q!ld tbti! way to lbc porh: o(Frso«-. 
lt I;'U ffifnii&I1J" lojure no bon~l mini 
-oo m.u Who \Yoold dl&datn to alfutd 
aid •ud w~Dlart. to tbe eotmh ... ot hi!! 
C'IOIJIUJ", • •• ~ptcolatorlf, km•vu. aud 
Uliton thaU oo lo.oge.r eoricb. (bW)
Mifu at tbe upmu or (b~ com.mn.-
1.1~.· 

A rplrired uricature: of lhe etr«t oC ,.ll!llli~RIIIJ~=~~ 
Bft 2lllblrgn Act. wu.t dtllpM!4 l.tllf C:D .. 
"*'ta by Dr. Altuudtr Aol1cr.oo Ctee 

IIO!e J, ))lgc 1811 ror Duvrd r.oogworlb, tlilll·ll···~-[i\1iijllail::.fi:i11W~-------• b!gb1r -ettee.mtd pobiJeb('r or New 1 
To:t. It -,rill be recollec.tt'd th"t a for- , ,, 
llfft~bttJO, dorinc Jetrtreon•• admlul.etradon (f!te. pa:e 1~1. Wtul C.ISII.cd by tho!>Jil.IOI!llhlb,ot Ptdotll1fil pil'r1y. o 1tr
ttplo potte1." TbaL Idea I• etllbodled fa tb.e car:l~unc be(orl! u~. In wblcb tb 111: Enlb8tbtO Att M tSU ia Jl<INIOUIOed by A 

3D 
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Napoleon humbled. Rumors of Peace. Repe11l of the Embargo .A.ct, 

Very soon after the promulgation of the Embargo·Act, intelligence came from Eu
rope which caused a change in the views of the administration concerning the neces
sity for the measure. An English flag of truce schooner arrived at Annapolis, Mary
land, at the close of December, with the news of great disasters to Napoleon in the 
field. His triumphant march toward the German Ocean and the Baltic had been 
checked in a great battle at Leipsic, and he had been compelled to fall back across 
the Rhine with his magnificent army sadly shattered. Thoughtful men supposed the 
hour of the conqueror's downfall to be near, and reasonably concluded that. such an 
event would allow the British government to withdraw its soldiers from the Con
tinent and send them hither. The schooner also brought official assurance to our 
government that the British Cabinet was willing to treat for peace, and accept the 
mediation of Russia upon certain conditions. In his letter to Secretary Monroe com
municating this fact, Lord Castlereagh was careful to say that his government was 
willing to treat with that of the United States" upon principles of perfect reciprocity 
not inconsistent with the established maxims of public law1 and with the maritime 
rights of the British empire." The Prince Regent, in his speech at the opening of 
Parliament, had used similar language on the subject. 2 He was willing to treat di
rectly with the United States government through commissioners, but was unwilling 
to" accept the interposition of any friendly power in the question which formed the 
p1·incipal object of dispute between the two states." Notwithstanding it was evident 
that the British government did not mean to recede a line from its assumptions con
cerning the right of search and impressment, and proposed the opening of negotia, 
tions at London, or at some point on the Continent near Great Britain, the Presi
dent, sincerely desiring peace on honorable terms, acceded to the proposition of the 
prince, and nominated Henry Clay and Jonathan Russell as additional commission-

ers; and the five, 3 by the concurrent action of the Senate in January,• were 
"

1814
' duly commissioned to treat for peace, at Gottenburg, with British represent

atives.4 
This movement toward peace, and the prospect of a general pacification of Europe, 

made the Opposition clamorous for a repeal of the Embargo Act. These considera
tions, and a desire to increase the revenue by impost duties so as to fully sustain the 
• Jannary 19. public cre~it, caused ~he Pr~sident to re?ommendb such repeal. That rec-

. ommendat10n was hailed w1th great dehght throughout the country, and 
an act of Congress for the repeal of the measure became a law on the 14th of April 

huge terrapin, who seizes a violator of the law by the seat of his breeches. It was aimed at the New England people, 
wha, it was alleged, were continually supplying tbe British crnisers with provisions, and thereby saving their coast from 
that devastation to which those of the Delaware and Chesapeake Bays had been subjected, and also pnttiug money in 
their pockets by the infamous traffic. .A. British ves"el of war is seen in the distance with a boat on the arrival of the 
knave with a barrel of flour, marked" superfine." The Embargo terrapin seizes hi~, and the f~llow cries out, "Obi 
this cursed 0-grab-me !" the word embargo spelled bacltward, making these words. The government official, who bas 
charge of the arresting terrapin, calls out in high glee, "Damn it, how he nicks 'em." One claw of the terrapin is upon 
~"license," such as the Briti~h authoriti~s gave to professed neutrals. The designer and engraver of this caricature 
1s yet (close of 1867) .engagedm the pract1ce of the art of engraving on wood at the age of almost ninety-three years. 
The co~y of th.e car1catnre, seen on the preceding page on a reduced scale, was redrawn and engraved by hilll at the 
age of e1ghty-etght years. 1 See note 1, page 84. 

' In this speech the Prince Regent said: "I am happy to inform you that the measures adopted by the United States 
for the conquest of Canada have been frnstrated by the valor of his majesty's troops and by the zeal and loyalty of his 
.A.meric.an subjects." It was a singular coincidence that in the London Courier, Nov~mber 4,1813, in which this speech 
was pnnted, was an account of the signal victory of Perry, and the captnre of the entire British fleet on Lake Erie, 
which was immediately followed by the conquest of all Canada west of the Grand River, an event that bad already hap
pened ~hen.that paper was printed. In the same Issue of the paper was Lord Castlereagh's letter to Monroe propos
ing negotiatiOns for peace. 

3 Albert Gallatin, ,James .A.. Bayard, John Quincy Adams, ,Jonathan Rnssell and Henry Clay. 
4 Clay and Russell sailed on their mis~iou from Ne~ Y?rk on the 2Sd of Febrnary, in the shipJohnAdanns, wblcb bad 

~Jeeu 1\tte.d ant as a c11!1'tel. _They were mstrncted to ms1st upon a cessation, on the part of the British, of the degrad
mg. practices of search and lJ?pressment of seamen. "Our flag," said the instrnctions, "must protect the crew, or the 
Umted States can not consuler themselves an independent nation." And to remove all pretexts on the part of 
Great Britain for evading this demand, the President expressed a willin"ness to exclude all British seamen, and all na
th•es of Great Britain, excepting the few already natnralized, from .A.merl~an vessels. Thus armed with righteous weap
ons, the envoys went forth ou their errand of peace. 
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'l'be No<7 ••,IK<f<I_. _____ .. _Dea_<_b_o_l<._h<_:.I!.:."'.:.M.:.'RO:.:::.·" 

following. This ws~ elnimed to be a victory for the f.'cdernlists-an evidence tbn~ 
the ..Osdom of the p<:3ce-pnrty wu pereein d by the people nnd Congress.• 

The providing of recruits for the army aud its )Wrtnaocnt increase W:l8 r eally the 
~~~~~ important bliRiol'tiS of 1 be session of C'onA,<TeSS whose doing$ we are now consid· 
ering. Expccta.tious concerning the incn;aJ;O of tbe nnny had not beco rcaJizetl. 
Sixty-one tboueuud men was the intended tmmber of the regula r force; a t the begin· 
oing of 18H it wns but n trifle more thao bnlf thn t number. Something must ltc 
done speedily, or the cause would be lost. Shot·t ,oll iRtments, a.s usual, bad provetl 
dlsastrous, nod pwvisioo wns macle for engn~::lng mcu fur Svc years. Volu 11 tccN 
1rere to lie ilcccpwd lorn less term. Li.beral buunticK wm•e to be otlbre.d; nnd puwer 
~as glvcu to tbc President to call ont tho militia of the oo unLry ibr six in~tca<l of 
three ruontbs, if be sboald consider it necessary. Provision was mnde for n ln•·ge in· 
c.rea-<10 oftbe niii"Y by n bill pnssed by tbe lower houEe, but iL was IO!!t in tbe &nate, 
10bete only :10 approprintion of 6ve hundred tbousnnd doll:ua wus authorized for the 
0011.1tructioo or a ate3m frigate, or 6onting blltt cry, for bnrhor defense, suggt!Sted by 
Ro~rt Fulton. T he subject of finance occupied much of tbe time of the session;' 

• nc cla.tm , .. DOt nlkl. 'nlere- h.s4, uuseect. be-to 1D&Q1 ~lolnt. lbr+alC'oloc. u..-1tlotic. wonU: lpOko tbN*;.~· 
- Sttr l.qlud ICiill•t t.be ro•f'ni..~Mta, more HP«ia11r ia llt.AA~,t~\llllft.~ Wbtt• lbe O l t'flmen doc.uiDf:l of tlalt 
"'""'Ptr. dD wtUttll th re:'bdt lo leti&-.'G.I lw.Ddfod tbttt dalm• to tbe rl~:"bl: or IIQtW.tOII, Wt.r6 i&«ttH an• re11~ratN 
'O.C.U4 &imft. ~lA opeD de& oct b•d bft.o botkd lu lbo l'at'lfl Of tll• Dat\oaa.l cove:nnnt:nt. 6D4 ~act~ oJ 4Ji.. 
mo. b.a4 bet:I11Utred lb.1l7, fe' tbe.re w~• a .,.,."}}DtJ tn New 'Eo;:laacS altogc!lbf'1' lOO t"f\Wtrtlal a.ad rHtral»laa&o 
CM&M tbt rmtdu\ to be a «feted. by &Df appre.ben&ion• or 6CHitlon (lr •trloua ob.tti'Uelioo" to lbc machinery oft.bc Dl• 
*-'iJ'O'feTDDitl&l. Tbte ••• I!DOR elOQaenOr proct.ahotd b)'ltut I han ll'on1J. Nonrith.uradilll tbt' UO)X)pllJ.a.ril.J o r 
••uiA UIJl regt«n1 and f!"tpedaUr io MU!I•ebnsl"ll!\ tba t t lllte fum,lbt4, dorto; tht~ )'e&r 1614, ovtr luourtee-u tbc.ut•nd 
ncruita.lb wbom t-wo roiHhlDI af dollars in boaotlea wtrt paid, IJidt~~. )luuc.b~ll• rnmbhed roo~ 1'\.'Cruh.e tbau 
IJJTtla.<&t 1\lte, ao4 ll.lkewa.rm ~ew Eagl&ud more lhi U aU tbe bot llate tcAttt, wbo we re tYOr ct•rnoroaA for w•r, JIUI. 
uo:ou.u. 

The .. Dutb or the Emhar.;o" Walf r.etebrat~d iD \'111'1!81 publl•llet\ 1n lllt_~'ftl R'1)111tlkn-fl OI5WFPJJ:!I!tOfGeof1ttltOW11, 
11 Gt Dltu\c.l or OolumbiA. 'l'htfte wen reproduced In tlae New Yotlt 111'f'nlng f"''NNl, 'l"i '"b ao tncurudoo dtslgol"t1 by 
lobD Wet1tJ .J•"''• the s••in~r. and <tro.wa ud U~:T••td on wood by Or. And~n;nn. Tbe pletore wa• recltawu 100 
tolflre4 l:ly Or. Aade.TtOa1 ua a redo.et"d tc.de, fur tbit ;,ork, f\fiC-r" lllpfC ot u~adly Altyyt'lrt, Tbelbaet wblc:h IL II· 
Wtlr:t att AI r~Uowa t 

•Jit.Aac\. W1.1 frttart, ... JUG DIIM bJ\ 
Al_.. artMW,.O OG~ ,... 1 : 
A.t ... ....-• .o,....-ay~ 
tall• f'OGI bKk \0 ate llk,. IDe! 
t..., b ..... lniOUII«b<>nl; 
To qoU •1 tnud lo dHtb I """"· 
OIClt ltm~DJ ttta.ed 10 k my 1'11tD4. 
B:~t buttt brol&bt me to rDJ end! 
Otto...s h<Rn, .. d ll:b~ aad brealll, 
thWI'ioldi!Jlll d« lb r 
ror•s.n...• Rl;b,.. 1 otlll w!lllP£: 
U4 K.a.dJioa &.o 4oMb 1'11 bua. 
ror bh penldloao - · aliplayO<I 
For•hnors' RJabt. •nd f<>r Fru Tra4<!: 
1\ll nD•IJ tiODt!IUtUt 1 will bi.VC'I-
rU l~~& dOW'V JerutnJlO 1be J.:fl.\'e, 
'Ato trldil tod c:.on•me rt(' eb all be (ref', 
.wl~&ltor~ ba"e their libe,tf. 
01\,.. bmttt, 1Dd ll~hl, •od breatb. 
'fbt. TurapW. •tiU truf! tn de.atb, 
'11'111 ,...ua J<mmf• penldT
Lo.'t ~IUI· brocbw ul\on free t"' 

P•.w:01u:a'e RD~ot. 
• Be:ar ~ ~ot o.IJ, 1nd "# •\all"" 

a,..~ riMilr'tii/.&Dd .,./Lita/'tT4J 
nur. Ttnt~p\lt. 'tritb en ''-' m•~•--
N'ow f4Jr' I'm~ ad &ilol!l' RJcM.: 
Stkk to blm. Ttrt&.pia: 1o tbff' tiM!: w.UOn 
S _,w U"'-t ~ d~ fur ttH ~ah·adoa 

•• YMU.G4T Rrunuo.... 
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Proceedings concerning Prisoners of War. Retaliatory Measures. Prisoners held as Hostages. 

and that concerning the exchange of prisoners became a very interesting topic. Dif
ficulties, as we have observed, in regard to such exchange, appeared at the beginning 
of hostilities, caused by the British refusing to consider the Irishmen captured at 
Queenston as prisoners of war, claiming them to be British subjects. These were 
sent to England to be tried for treason. Scott "then told the British authorities at 
Quebec that he should lay the matter before his government, and that an equal num
ber of British prisoners should be held as hostages for their lives and freedom. He did 
so, and Congress, early in 1813,.ested the President with the power of retaliation.! 

ists, a factious and at times treasonable efforts to destroy the public credit, and to so paralyze the sinews of war as to 
compel the government to make peace on any terms which the enemy might dictate. Ofthese efforts and their results 
I shall hereafter write. 

1 See page 409. Scott was faithful to his promise. As adjutant general and chief of Dearborn's staff, he selected 
from the prisoners captured by himself at Fort George [see page 599] twenty-three men as hostages for the. unfortunate 
Irishmen sent over the sea. These were placed in close confinement, to await the action of the British· go1ernment, 
and to be treated accordingly. Sir George Prevost immediately communicated this fact to the home govm'nment, and 
at the same time addressed a note to our government through General Dearborn. The latter was so negligent that it 
was three months before his letter reached Washington. Of this Sir George complained, and had even commenced 
sending prisoners to Halifax because of his inability to keep the large number which had accumulated on hls hands in 
Canada while waiting a reply from our government. This neglect caused distress and inconvenience to the prisoners 
in Canada. They complained of their long detention, and Prevost gave them proof that Dearborn alone was 1Jo blame. 

'A~~~~t 19• ~:~~e~~~~~~~-W~f~=~· e:~~e:s~~;~~~~: t~~~~~.\,~~e~~~;~eb~~~::ii;":~!~!~e~~~es~i~,a;_rB~~n~~ 
· unaccountable neglect or o111ission in answering the communications of Sir George has already taken 

place on the part of General Dearborn that I feel fearful that the same fatality may also attend that last communica
tion." Winder's letter stirred the government to action, for already, as we have observed, prisoners had been sent to 

• August 9· !~~[:~~~~~ssc:~::e~i:~~h~1~~~o;;;e P;fe;~~~~~~=~~~";ia~~;~~~h:i:egoef ~~:!:~ 5~ ~~~~~~~ 
sury general of prisoners, under the direction of the Sec- ' · 
retary of State. That officer at once disptttched the now ~ 
[1867] venerable Colonel Charles K. Gardner to Canada 
as agent for the prisoners, empowered by the proper an-~ ~ 
thorities to negotiate their exchange. 

While these movements were in progress, an order for 
retaliation came to Sir George Prevost from the Prince 
Regent, through Earl Bathurst, Secretary of State. It was ,. 
, 1813 promulgated at Montreal on the 27th of October• 

· by a proclamation from the baronet, in which · 
he stated that he was commanded" forthwith to put in 
close confinement forty-six American officers and non-commissioned officers, to be held as hostages for the safe keep· 
ing of the twenty-three British soldiers stated to have been put in close confinement by order of the American govern· 
ment." He was also instructed to appri•e General Dearborn that" if any of the said British soldiers shall suffer death 
by reason that the soldiers now nuder confinement in England have been found guilty, and that the known law, not 
only of Great Britain, bnt of every independent state under similar circumstances, has been in .consequence executed, 
he has been instructed to select out of the American officers and non-commissioned officers put into confinement ns 
many as double the number of British soldiers who shall have beim so unwarrantabl~ put to death, and cause such offi· 
cers and non-commissioned officers to suffer death immediately." He farther stated that be was commanded to de
clare thut instructions had been sent to the British commanders on land and sea·'., to prosecute the war with unmiti
gated severity against all cities, towns, and villages belonging to the United States," if, after a reasonable time from this 

proclamation, the American' government should "not be deterred 

~ 
1r._ / from putting to death any oftlie soldiers who now are, or who may 

~ / ~ hereafter be kept as hostages for the purpose stated." 
• > Prevost obeyed orders, and imprisoned forty-six American offi-

cers in Beauport jail, near Quebec. Among these was Major C. Van 
~ ---...., De Venter (afterward chief clerk in the War Department), who was 

capturecl with General Winder. He and two room companlona es
caped, and had almost reached the State of Maine, when they were 

captured and taken back. Under the humane care of General 
Glasgow, these and the other prisoners were well treated, but ~ ~ 
chafed n!Jder the long detention while the two governments 
were m&nacing the prisoners of each with peril .. Madison re- ~ 

"November 17. ~~o~~~~!~~!~e~~~cl:~;~!~~n!':!~c~fR:1~:! r 
number of British officers. This fact was communicated to · 
Prevost at Montreal by Colonel Macomb, who bad been sent 
for the purpose by General Wilkinson under a flag of truce. 
Wilkinson assured the baronet that the American government 
intended to adhere strictly to the principles and purposes avowed In relation to the twenty-three Irishmen sent to En· 
gland; whereupon Prevost, by a genernl order by Adjutant General Baynes on the 12th of December dircctedal!Amer· 
ican officers, without distinction of rank, then prisoners in his department to be placed in close conf!~ement. HUberto 
Generals Winchester, Chandler, and Winder had been allowed a wide pa~·ole around Benuport: now they were com· 
manded not to go beyond the premises ol' their respective boarding-houses in that village, which lies on the St. Law· 
renee, In full view of Quebec.* 

• Letter of General Winder to the Secretury of War. 
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Campaign on the Northern Frontier. Proposed Expedition to the Upper Lakes. Preparations on,Lake Champlain. 

Let us now consider the military events of 1814, which occurred more in accord
ance with the necessities of developing exigencies as the seasons passed on than with 
that of any well-digested plans excepting as to the Northern frontiers. It had been 
agreed in cabinet council that an expedition under Colonel Croghan, the hero ofFort 
Stephenson, with the co-operation of Commodore Sinclair, should proceed against the 
British on the upper lakes, and attempt the recovery of Mackinaw and St. Joseph's, 
which were lost at the beginning ofthe war. 1 An army, under Major General Brown, 
was to be collected on the desolated Niagara frontier of sufficient strength to seize 
the Canadian peninsula between Lakes Ontario and Erie, while General Izard, in com
maal in the Lake Champlain region, should cut the connection on the St. Lawrence 
between Montreal and Kingston. 

It was at the close of March a when the campaign was opened on theN orth-
ern frontier by the incompetent General Wilkinson, who, we have observed, "1814

' 

took post with a part of the Army of the North, at Plattsburg, when the cantonment 
at French Mills was broken up.2 

There were indications that efforts would be made in the spring by the British in 
Canada to gain possession of Lake Champlain, penetrate the State of New York to 
~he valley of the Hudson, and attempt, by a movement similar to the one unsuccess
fully put in operation by Burgoyne in 1777, to separate the New England common
wealths (where, they foolishly supposed, an overwhelming majority of the people 
were their friends) from the rest of the Union. To meet and frustrate such efforts 
countervailing measures ·were adopted. Vessels ofwar were constructed at the mouth 
of the Onion River, in Vermont, under the superintendence of Captain Macdonough; 
and General Wilkinson sent Captain Totten, of the Engineers, to select a site for a 
strong battery at or near Rouse's Point for the purpose of keeping the little British 
squadron, then lying at St.John's, on the Sorel, within the limits of Canada. Before 
this work could be accomplished, the breaking up of the ice in the streams earlier 
than common changed the aspect of affairs materially. Intelligence reached Wilkin
son that a British force of twenty-five hundred men was about to be concentrated 

These retaliatory measures were relaxed toward spring.b At the middle of January Sir George Prevost a!- b 
1814 lowed General Winder to go home on parole, with a promise not to reveal any thing of obvious disadvantage · 

to the British, and to return to Quebec by the 15th of March. The general took that occasion to communicate freely 
in person with his government on the subject of an exchange of prisoners. He deprecated the retaliatory measures, 
and through his influence the Senate, first on the 2d of February and then on the 9th of March, by resolution, requested 
the President to cause to be laid before them such information as he might possess concerning the subject of prisoners 
and retaliatory measures, and "of the cases, with their circumstances, in which any civilized nation had punished its 
native subjects taken in arms against, and for which punishment retaliation bad been inflicted by the nation in whose 
service they had been taken." Also," on what grounds, and under what circumstances, Great Britain has refused to 
discharge native citizens of the United States impressed into her service; and what has been her conduct toward Amer
ican seamen on board her ships of war at and since the commencement of the present war with the United States." 

This was a task of no ordinary Jabot·; and the Secretary of State, to whom the resolutions were referred, remarked, in 
a report which he submitted on the 14th of April, that a full answer from him on the subject of retaliation would require 
more extensive research into the history and jurisprudence of Europe than proper attention to his official duties would 
allow before the close of the session-an event then just at hand. He gave reasons, however, In justification of the 
course of the United States In the matter so satisfactory that a bill was introduced similar to the one at the last session 
ofthe Twelfth Congress giving the President full powers to retaliate. For reasons then presented, it did • April18 
not become a Jaw. fi!our days after the presentation of this report Congess adjourned.• · 

General Winder promptly returned to Quebec at the middle of March, bearing to Sir Ge_orge Prevost fr?~ Mr. Mon
roe, Secretary of State, a Jetter, dated the 9th of March, in which a mutual exchange of prisoners w_a~ soh?1ted. Gen
eral Winder was clothed with full powers to negotiate for such exchange. Prevost met the propos1t10n With ~ friend
ly spirit, and appointed Colonel Baynes, his adjutant general, a commissioner for the purpose. The negotlatwn wa.s 
commenced, but temporarily suspended, when, In a letter to General Winder, dated the 22d of March, Mr. Monroe posi
tively prohibited any consent to the release of the twenty-three British prisoners who were held as hostages for the 
Irishmen sent to England eighteen months before unless it should be stipulated that they, too, should be released. 
The negotiation was resumed, and on the 15th of April Winder and Baynes signed articles of a. convention for the 
motnal release of all prisoners of war, hostages or others, except the twenty-thre~ Queen.stou prisonerB, the twenty
three Fort George prisoners held by the Americans in retaliation, and the forty-six Amencan officers who were held , 
for the last-named twenty-three. The mutual release took place on the 15~h of May. Soon a~ter .that, Mr. Beasley, 
agent for the American government in England, sent word that no proceedmg~ had ever been mstltuted against the 
Queenston prisoners, and that 'they were restored to the condition of ordinary prisoners of war. The hostages on both 
sides were immediately released, and early in July a cartel for the exchange of prisoners was ratified .and executed. 
Thus ended a controversy unwarrantably begun by Great Britain, and which had produced much sutl'ermg. The just 
position taken by our government was firmly maintained. 1 See page 270. ' See page 687. 
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TU Brltlob at La c.tlo Mill. 

nt Ls Colle Mill, on La Colle Creek, a small tribut:~ry of the Sorel, three or fonr mi.lca 
below Rouse's Point. 

F or ~he purpose of preparing for n march on 11£ontreal, and to confront the expeet.
cd force at La Colle, Wilkinson advanced his littlu army to Champlain, aud on the 

30th of March• crossed the Canada border, nnd pressed on toward La Colle. 
'

1814
• It was composed of about four ~housnnd effective uacn. Five miles from Cham

plain, at a hamlet called Odellto,vo, the anny stopped for refreahmeots; aud, on ~ 
suwing their march, they cncouot~rod the enemy's )lickcu, tmd drove them back. At 
about three o'clock in tbcnflernoon they came in sight of La Colle Mill, a heavy ttoue 
structure, with walls eighteen inches in thickness, and its windows barricaded IVith 
heavy limben>, through which were loop-boles for muskets. h stood on the sou th· 
ern bank of La Colle Creek, n~ ~be eod of a bridge. On the opposite bank was a 
block-bouse and n strong bnm, nod nround them were intrenchments. For l\VO hund
red ynrus southward from thu mill, au(l half tbnt distnncc nonhward from tho block
house, was cleared land, snrrounlled by a thick primevnl forest which covered the 
country in every direction. The tlat ground was half inundated lly melting ' n(lwa, 
and ~be higbwny was 110 obe~nctcd by the enemy with felled trees aod other hindel' 
aoces tbnt tl•e Americnns were compelled to diverge some distance to the right of it. 

~e ndnmce ?fWi_lkinson'g army wns commnoded by Colonel l ,>:uc Clsrlr: sod 
lllnJOr (:1t tbnt t1mo hcntennot colonel by brevet) Benjnmin Forsyth. Theee 1rtrc 
followed by Captain 1\l'P her110u, with two pieces or nrtill l'-ry covered by the brigadet 
of Generals Smi~b nod Bissell. General Alcxnnder i\Jncnwb' commanded tho ~rvtt 
und~r Colonel~ Melanctbon Smith nod George 1\l'Feoly. Clark und F ony\h, wilh 
portiOns of the1r commancls, crossed Lu Colle Creek some <listnnco above the mill, fol· 
lowed by Coloncl l\iiller's regimen~ of six hundred men nnd took post io the rear of 
tho enemy to out off hie retreat. ' 

At lh_in time the Britillh garri_I'On at the mill consisted of only about two hondrtd 
men, chie8y rcgulan~, onder MnJOr Hancock, of the Briti•h Thirt<'enth. Re-enforte
mcnta wore on the way, and it was important for Wilkinson to dislodge the enomy 
nt the mill before their arrival. Macomb endeavored to send forward an 18-poood 
~annon to breach the walls, but failed on accoun~ of the sof\nesa of the ground. 
Hoping to perfonn the snmc K~rvicc with M'Pherson'ti herwy guns, which coosis~ 
of u 12-pound cannon and n 6~-1nch mortnr,thcso were placed in battery at the d~t-
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tance of two hundred and fifty ynrds from the mill. They opened fire upon that 
citadel, but their missiles were hnt·mless. They were responded to by Oongreve 
rockets; and the whole American line, being in open fields, w!IS exposed to the gall· 
ing fire of the enemy. M'Phen;on was wounded nncler the chin, but fought on until 
his thigh-bone was broken by a mt~sket ball, when he was carried to tbe rear. Lieu
tenant Larrabee, his next in command, W!IS shot th.rougb tbe lungs, nod Lieu tenant 
Sheldon kept up tbe fire with great gallantry. The conduct of these officers was so 
conspicuous as to attract the admiration nod comment of their brethren in :mus. 

While this contest was wagmg, two flank companie.s of the British Thirteenth, uo· 
der Captains Ellard and Rolgate, arrived from I sle (lll.'r. Not~, seven miles distnnt, 
and gave much strength to the beleaguered garrison. Major Hancock now detcnn· 
ined to storm the American battery, nod gave orders for nn immediate and vigorous 
wrtu by the two companies just arrived. They made several desperate chnrgcs, nnd 
were as often repulsed by the infantry supports of the artillery under Smith anc113is· 
sell They were finally driven back aCI·oss the bridge, and compelled to take refuge 
io the block-bouse on the northerly side of the stream. There tbey were soon joined 
by some Canadian Grenadiers und Voltigenrs from Burtonville, only two miles dis
tant. These joined the companies of Ella•·d and Holgate iu 11notber sorlie more des· 
pernte than the first, which, after a severe struggle, wns repulsed by the cov~ring 
brigades, and the cannonade and bombardment went on. They •na<le no i10pression, 
however, upon the walls of the mill The gai'Tison had been augmcntlld by re-en· 
rorceroents to almost a thousand men, nnd, nft-er a contest of two hours, Wilkiusou 
withdrew, having lost thirteen killed, oue buudred noel twenty-eight wounded, and 
thirteen missing. The enemy lost eleven killed, two officers and fony·four n•cn 
wounded, and four missing. 

I visited tbe scene of this con6ict on a plensnnt evening townrd the close of 
July,• 1860. I bad been to French }fills (Fort Covington) in the morning, •.ruly ~~. 
sod had arrived at Rouse's Point, ns before observed (pogo 665), toll'nrd 
evening. In a light wagon, behind n fleet horse, I rodo from the vil lag(J to I.n Colle 
)[jlJ in time to wake a sketch of' the scene-the bridge, nud the block-house, then pnrt 

of l dwelling, t.bc prope1-ty of Mr. William Ro~vrnnn_-nnd to ol?tain ~·om tbnt gentle· 
mao so exact a d~ription of the form and ~tze of tbe old null, wh1ch had been de-
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molished only two years before, as to enable me, by observ"ing the relative position 
of its ruins to the bridge, to reproduce the likeness of it given in the picture on the 
preceding page. Mr. Bowman accompanied me. to the Ferry-road, opened by himself, 
a little southward of the bridge, where, about thirty rods southeast from the highway, 
might be seen the mounds which cover the remains of the slain in the battle there. 
Those of the Americans were buried on the right side of the road, and those of the 
British on the left side, about twenty feet from each other. Only one grave was 
made for the dead of each nation. 

At twilight I passed through La Colle village and Odelltown, the road running 
. through a level, well-cultivated region, which was covered by forest at the time of 

the war. I spent the night at an indifferent inn at Rou.se's Point village, and on the 
following morning journeyed to Champlain and Plattsburg. Of this journey I shall 
hereafter write. 

With the discreditable affair at La Colle Mill the military career of General Wil
kinson was closed. By an order from the War Department, issued a week previous 
• March 24, to that affair, a he was relieved of the command of the army in the Depart-

1814· ment of the North, and his conduct while in command of that district was 
subsequently committed to the scrutiny of a court-martial. He proved that during 
the most important operations of the disastrous campaign, which ended at French 
Mills, the War Department, in the person of Minister Armstrong and Adjutant Gen
eral W albach, was on the Northern frontier, and that he acted under the Secretary's 
immediate instructions ; that the failure of Hampton to meet him at St. Regis1 justi
fied his abandonment of an attack on Montreal ; and that his encampment and stay 
at, and departure from French Mills, was in accordance with the views of the SeCI·e
tary of War. These proofs being positive, Wilkinson was acquitted, and the public 
placed the chief blame, where it seemed to properly belong, on the War Department. 
Like Harrison, who had felt the baleful effects of the administration of that depart
ment, Wilkinson threw up his commission in disgust. 

Many official changes were necessary. Dearborn was in retirement on account of 
ill health; Hampton had left the service in disgrace ; and Winchester, Chandler, and 
Winder were still prisoners of war in the hands of the enemy in Canada. On the 
24th of January B~igadier Genemls Brown and Izard were commissioned major gen· 
erals; and Colonels Macomb, T. A. Smith, Bissell, Scott, Gaines, and Ripley were ap
pointed brigadiers. On the retirement ofWilkinson, Brown became chief commander 
in the Northern Department. 

General Brown, as we have seen, left French Mills with a division of the army for 
Sackett's Harbor at about the middle of February.2 He arrived there on the 24th, 
after a rather pleasant march for that season of the year. There he received a letter 
• February. from the Secretary of~ ar, dated on the 28th,b informing him that Colonel 

Scott, who was a candidate for a brigadiership had been ordered, with the 
accomplished Major Wood, of the Engineers, to the Ni~gara frontier. "The truth 
is," Armstrong said," public opinion will not tolerate us in permitting the enemy 
to keep quiet possession ofFort Niagara. Another motive is the effect which may 
be expected fro';l the appearance of a large corps on the Niagara in restraining t~e 
~nemy's enterprises to the westward." After expressing doubts concerning the abJI· 
Ity of the force under Scott to recapture Fort Niagara, the Secretary," by commancl 
of the _President," as he said, directed Brown to convey, with the least possible delay, 
the brigades which he brought from French Mills to Batavia, where" other and more 
detailed orders" would await him. 3 On the same day, by another dispatch, the Sec· 
retary directed Brown to cross tire ice at the foot of the lake, and attack the enemy 
at Kingston, if, on consultation with Chauncey, it should be considered practicable. 

1 See page 6M. • See pa!(e 667. 
' MS. Letter of Secretary Armstrong to General Brown, February 28, 1813.-General Brown's Letter-book. 
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In that event he was directed to use the instructions in the first letter of that date 
as a mask. 

The two commanders considered the force of four thousand men at the Harbor in
sufficient for the capture of Kingston under the circumstances; and, mistakinO' the 
real intentions of the government, which was to make the movement on Kin~ston 
the main object, and that toward Niagara a feint, Brown put his troops in motion to
ward the latter at the middle of March. They numbered about two thousand, con
sisting of the Ninth, Eleventh, Twenty-first, and Twenty-fifth Regiments of Infantry, 
the Third Regiment of Artillery, and Captain Towson's company of the Second Ar
tillery.1 These troops had reached Salina, in Onondaga County, and Brown was 
at Geneva, when General Gaines thought he discovered his commander's mistake. 
Brown acquiesced in his opinion, and resolved to retrace his steps. He hastened back 
to Sackett's Harbor" the most unhappy man alive."2 There Chauncey" and other 
confidential men" convinced him that his first interpretation of the Secretary's in
struction was correct. "Happy again," he hastened back to his troops, and resumed 
the marCh westward. At the close of the month they arrived at Batavia, where 
they remained about four weeks, when they moved toward Buffalo. In the mean 
time Armstrong had written a soothing letter to the perturbed Brown, saying," You 
have mistaken my meaning ..... If you hazard any thing by this mistake, correct 
it promptly by returning to your post. If, on the other hand, you left the Harbor 
with a competent force for its defense, go on and prosper. Good consequences are 
sometimes the result of mistakes. "3 

While at Batavia and vicinity Brown was made very uneasy by alarming letters 
from Chauncey, and also from General Gaines, who had been placed in command at 
Sackett's Harbor. The British were in motion at Kingston early in April, the ice 
having broken up, and there were indications of another attack on the Harbor. "\Vith 
this impression, and feeling the responsibility laid upon him by the grant of discre
tionary power given him by the Secretary ofW ar, Brown hastened back to that post; 
leaving General Scott in command of the troops on the Niagara frontier during his 
absence. Observation soon taught him that an attack on the Harbor was "more to 
be desired than feared,"~ and tha;t the real point of danger was Oswego, at the mouth 
of the Oswego River. At the Great Falls of that stream, twelve miles from the lake, 
where the village of Fulton now stands, a large quantity of naval stores had been col
lected during the autumn and winter for vessels on the stocks at Sackett's Harbor. 
These would be very important objects for the British to possess or destroy; and, ex
cepting the partly-finished vessels at Sackett's Harbor, they formed the most attract
ive prize for Sir James Yeo, the British commander on Lake Ontario. For the pro
tection of this property, Lieutenant Colonel Mitchell, with a battalion of light artil
lery, was sent to garrison the fort at Oswego. 

At the beginning of May Sir James Yeo sailed out o~ Kingston Har?or with an ef
fective force of cruising vessels. Chauncey was not qmte ready for h1m. Both par
ties, one at Kingston and the other at Sackett's Harbor, ~ad been ben~ing all their 
energies during the preceding winter in making preparatiOns for securmg the com
mand of Lake Ontario, an object considered so important by the two governments 

'MS. Letter to Colonel E. Jenkins, March 12,1814. • MS. Letter to the Secretary ~fWar, Mar~h 24, 1814. 
3 MS. Letter, March 20, 1814. It must be confesseQ that many of the orders issued from Washmgton at this time were 

exceedingly perplexing to the officers in the field. A great portion of the frontier was yet in a wilderness state, and 
the topo~traphy and geography of the country w_as very imperfectly known. In a letter befo!·e me from ~he ve?erable 
John R. Kellogg, of Allegan, Michigan, dated 15th March, 1864, some amusing anecclotes bearmg upon thts snbJe.ct are 
given. He says that he heard Captain (afterward Commodore) Woolsey relat.e to ~hauncey and o~her o~c.~rs, m the 
old two-•tory wood tavern at Oswego the fact that he had received the followmg otder from Washmgton. -Take the 
Lildy of th£ Lake and proceed to Onon'c!aga, and take in, at Nicholas Mickle's Furnace, a load of ball .and shot, and pro
ceed at once to Buffalo." . In other words, go over Oswego Falls, then up the Oswego ancl Seneca ~1vors to Onondaga 
Lake to Salina or Syracuse, and then two miles south of th.at city by land, where the furnace was Situated, and, return
Ing to Oswego, proceed to the Niag-ara, and np and over Nmgara Falls to Buffalo 1 

'MS. Letter to the Secretary of War, April 25,1814. 
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t hat they withdrew officers and seamen from the ocean to assist in the l:1ke service. 
The American government also :l.ddcd twenty-five per cent. to tbe pay ot<t.Mse eo
gaged in tbnt £ervice. 

In February Heu•·y Eckford 1 had laid the keel of tbree vessels, one a frigate de
sign ell to carry fifty g nns, and two brigs of five hundred tons each, to carry tweoty
t.wo guns. Deset·ters who came in reportetl b® I'Y vessels in gr®t forwnrdr1~ss at 

Kingston ; and Cba1mcey, wLo !'\!turned 
from the national capital at the close of 
F ebruary, ordered the size of the frigate 
to be increased so as to carry sixty-eix 
guns. Tbe brigs, oame.d respectively Jef
ferson and Jonu, were ready for service, 
e.-ccept their fullnrV'ament, at the clo!$e of 
April ; nnd the f1igate, which was named 
~ SuperiiJr, was launched on tho 2d of 
){n.y, just eighty days 11fter her keel WBB 

laid !2 But the nn val stores and he:~•y 
~uns designed for her were yet nt o~wego 
Falls, to wl1ich point they hlld been rar
··ied by te!lious tr:msportntion thorn AI· 
bnny up the Mohu.wk, nnd through Wood 
Creek and Oneida Lake into the O$wego 

River, the roacl s across the country f1·om Utica to Sackett's Harbor being impas.~ble 
,,.hb hc:nvy ordnance. They were kept at tho F~1lls for security from the enemy, un· 
til schoouers Cloployetl by Captain Woolsey for the puf]>Ose could be loaded and di;;
pntchc!l ~ingly from Oswego. 

'l'be io<>, as wu have remarked, broke up cnl'lier thun ~sun!, and tbe Brit.isn ronde 
attempts to de$troy the Iorge fiigate at; tbc Harbor. On tho night of tl1c 25th of 
April, J)cuttlllnnt Dudley, wbile out whb two gunrd-bonts, discovered three other& 
in Rinck Hhw Bay. Not answering Lis !mil, he Hred. They 1led. On searching, 
six barrels of g unpowder were founcl, cnch containing n fn~<', and slung in pail'll by a 
rope in a w:~y tbnt a swimmer migbt convey Lbcm under ~ ~hip's bottom Jor tbs pur
po~e of cx plo~ion. A few days nfterwnrd the British SIJI1llrlroo wne seen in sailing 
trim nt Tiiogston; nod on the <t.th of May Lieutenant Gregory, in tho Lady of IM 
Lak~, snw ~ix sail of the enemy leave E:ingaton Uurbor nncl move toward Ambent 
Bay. This was the squndron of Sit• .Tames Yeo, hearing a little more than ono thou· 
sand lnnd t roops, twder Lieutenant Gt!ncral Sir George Gordon DrumJDond. The 
~ctive c•·uising force of Sir J nmrs consisted of eight vessels, ranging from 12 to 62 
guns, making in the aggreg:~te 222 pieces of ordnance, besides scvl'ml gun-boats and 
oth <!r small ern ft., whbsc ar•n:uncnt, add ad to Lhu others, gn I'll to the British much en· 
pcriority in the weight of metal. , 

Wl•en Sir J umr"' sailed his B<JUUdron wns so nmcll superior in str~ngth to tht one 
tbnt Challn<X•y QOuld then put to SC!I tbn,t the ltlttcr prudently rc•11nined in Sncl.:ott'• 
I.im·bor, n11d the enc•uy moved unimpeded ngninst Oswego on the morning ohbe 6th 
of Mny. His vessels wm·e seen at reveille from that }'lort, nnd preparations were epeed· 
il y ronde to dinp11te his lnnding. The village, ~tanding on thu west side ot'tho hal'-

· ~ .,~~~fin. 

sOil t~t_ l~t of ,Jouc the Ameti~n IC[tUI..aron.contlttcd or lbe f'ol1owtngT~fle11: 
Supt>nor,fiG,Lieultuaut 81ton, Ctumntt'1'• f\ag.fblpt .Pib,'S,OaptiiR Crane t ,Vollnd;-4.t. CaplaJo JO'HI I ...... 

2t., Captalo Treotbard: J t§trt1111, fl. Capta1n Rklgeler t JmvA, t'!1 CaptAin Wnol.eey; S'!f{pA, l•~ C1pttln 'llUott: ~ 
1.6, Litatena:ot Oommaudaot "Bro....-o ~ -1\nd /A.dJJ of IAI LtJJ:t, t, Lleu1en1oL Mix. a Joo~l •tue1. BtttdM th• wrt 
~ven.lgun·bol'lta •nd otber email cran~ amo.Dil tbe beet koown nr whltb were tbe (loll~ TomptfM.O. Mi4,h1ptDto 
R\Uott; I'nt,B, Lloat4!oant Adarn.t; Cullif'WJ!t.t. Lteuteaanl-Welll: Fair .A~~i;, Ueuteoaol WoleoU- Cbltstlt'tJ: 
OnUirfD. I!, SILI11ng.ma• ter8t<"ven•; .-4.-p, ~ Ll.:altOi oL JO"bet: B~lu,... s. OJVt.tk!r, o1 J\ttto, t: &Hallrtth. 1: aedbea"" 
Ytt!:tlllay. Tbe aggrca;at.e uu.wber ol J:U.Qe. waa 2st. 
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bor form.ed by the mouth of the 0S'Wego 
River1 contained less than :five hundred 
inhabitants. Upon a bluff on the north 
side of the river was old Fort Ontario, 
partly built in coloninl times, spacious, 
but not strong. It then mounted only 
mold guns, ~bree ol' whicb were almost 
useless because they bad lost their trnn· 
nions. Tbe garri.so11 consisted of Mitch· 
ell's battalion ofless than tbree ht~udred 
men. The schooner Growler, having on 
board Captain Woolsey and Lieutenant 
Pearce, of the Navy, was in the river for 
the purpose of conveying guns and naval 
&tom to the Harbor. To prevent b~r 
falling into ~he hands of the enemy sloe 
lr3.\ sunk, and a part of her orew under 
L.ieuten~nt Pearce joined Mitchell, who 
had sent out messengers to aro11se and 
bring in the neighboring militia.. 111*' ,..,.. •• ~ow-"11 -n.u. 

Mitchell bad too few troops for the defense of both the \•illnge arid the fo..t., ~o he 
ordered all the tents in store there to be pitched oeM the town, while with his whole 
force be took position at the fort. The deception hlld the desired eflilct. To the en· 
emy the military array seemed much stronger on the skle of the villugo than ut the 
furt, and the Btitish pro~ecded to asenil Ute latter position. Leaving the nbsolutely 
dsrenseless vill:~gu \lnruol~ted, the British troops, in fifteen large bonls, covered b)• 
the gun-boats sod small armed vessels, wovecl toward the sltoi'C, near the fort, early 
ill the afternoon, while tbe cannon on the larger vessels opcne<llire on the fort. Mean· 
while Captai11, J awes A. Boylu and Lieuten:~nt Thomas 0. Lcgatu bntl b~Olf.l sent down 
to the shore witb nn old iron 12-poooder, and as soon as the enemy's bn:~ts were within 
proper distance they opened on them with deadly effect. Some of the bnnts W CI'C 

badly injured; Mme were abandoned, and all oft hu r~;~wniuder J,n~tily retired to the 
llhipe. Jns~ then a heavy breeze l'pritng np, nod the entire squadron put to ae>L 
Dn.mmond, in a general order, 6tatccl tbat he ditl not intend t.o attack on thn~ dny. 
Be was only feeling tbe po&ition and strength of thll AmcriMns. 

On the morning of the tlth the fleet ngain appenred oft' Oowl•go, ntul tltc lnrgcr veA.· 
tela immedi,tcly opened a heuvy 6t·e on the fort. Tbe Jiaonet took station in front 
o(tlu)· village, nnd the Star and Charwell we~o t owe<l in neill' tbe mouth of th~ river 
tor the purpo~e of covering the opot sel~ctcd for thn landing of troops. Un1ler thil< 
•hitl<l were lnnded the flank GOtnpanies of De ~TattCI'ille'~ rcgim~nt, und<•r Cnptnin 
De Ben;ey; " light company of tltr. Glengary Regiment, under Cnpt:tln ~~·~!lllnn; n 
battsliou of mnrines under Lieutenant Colonel i\fa lcohn; nnol t 11'0 hunrlrecl ~emncn, 
~!~~led with pikes, under Captain :Mol caster. The whole force, nhou~ twrlvc hnndred 
i& number, was commanded by Lieutenant Colonel Fi~cber. A rcservo of troop~ \US 

leA on tbe veesele. 
The enemy effected a lanllio~ early in the nftemoon, and .were ~ornpell.~d to 11scc~d 

along, steep bill in the fnce of a heavy fire of the J\mMI~llll' 111 the Jort, :UI<l ol " 
11ull body of the militia lvho hau been hastily summoned, an(l were conccnled in n 
wood.t These however 

1
lled when the enemy lmd secure<! n footing ou the shore. 

Finding it imp~ssible to 'defend the fort with ~o fil•v· men. ~itabclllefi; the :works, and 
~ tbe invaders in fair 6gbt, covered only by woods. Wtth tb~ comtmmcs of Cnp· 
tam• Romeyn nnrl 2\le lvin, he gnllnntly movecl forward a:nd 11ttnoked thu front of the 

' The Brltt_.h la.odt!d ot!ar wbert the City Uofpit.al no\• etand11, aud Lbu b~tttlt \VAA Jo•t In tbt rHr or h. 
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enemy, while the remainder ofhis command, under Oapt:1ins M'lntyre :1nd Pierce of 
t.he heavy artillery, annoyed them prodigiously on the Banke By desperate fight· 
ing the enemy was kept in check for a long time, hut overwhelming numbers finally 
compelled M.itcbell to f.'lll h:~ck. The Bl'itish took possession of tile fort and nil the 
works and stores in the vicinity. Mitchell retired up the river to a position where 
l1e might p•·otect tbc n::l\':1\ stores should the enemy attempt to penetrate to tbe 
Falls in search of them. . 

I n this gallant but hopeless defense the Amcric:ms lost the brave J.icntcnantBlaney, 
nnd five killud, thirty-eight wounded, and twenty-five missing. The British lost nine
teen killed -and seventy-five wounded. Among the latter were Captain i\Iulcaster, 
of the Pri1li!US Chw·lotte, severely, nnd Captain Popham, of the No,.t·real, slightly. 

At five o'clock on the morning of t.be 7th the invaders withdrew, after haYing em· 
barked the guns an<l few stores found there, clismanded tl1c fort, and burned the bar
racks. They also ra.iscd and curried nwny tbe Growler and two sunken boats; and, 
under circurnstnnces not at all creditable to Sir J a roes Yeo as an officer and gentle
man, sever:~! citizens, who bad been promised protection and excrop1,ion from all mo
lestation, were nbdncted and horne nway by tbc squadron. Among tbese wns the afl· 

erwm·d eminent merchant of Oswego, 
£2; ''::/h--~ ~ Ilonornble Alvin Bronson, who wa~ th~D 
~ the public store-keeper, and who as sull 

(1867) n resident of that place.' After 
the capture vf tlre post, and while Yeo 
was pcr·sonally superintending the load· 

ir~g of his boats with snit and public stores, that officer applied to 1\fr. Bronson for 
Jnlots to cot•duct tbe boats out to the squadron. When he replied tbnt all the moo 
bad le~ the place, aud that he hnd none w1der his control, Sir James angrily growl~ 
o~t, w1tb nn oath," Go your"!.'l!, nnd if yon get the boat aground 1'11 shoot yoa. 
'I he gallant nud gentlcmnnly Colonel Ilnrvey, who was standing on the bank nbo~r, 

1~~i& dCrk. Carloe O~llon, •btn a boy, wuta.ke.o wlth blw. Mr. C. WA& elrrk or tbe Coauty ur .Monroe. Y.kb1pD,lD 
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F!rJDiless of Store-keeper Bronson. His Captivity and Release. Survivors of the War in Oswego. 

called out to Sir James," That,_sir, is the public store-keeper, and may be useful to 
us." Sir James called Mr. Bronson back, and said," You are my prisoner, and I shall 
expect you to inform me what stores have recently been forwarded for .the army and 
navy, what remains in, the rear of the post, and what, if any, are secreted in its neigh-

. borhood. "My books and papers," replied Mr. Bronson, have been removed for safe
ty, and I can not, therefore, give you the desired information; nor would it be proper 
for me to do so if I could." Sir James threatened to take him off with him if he 
withheld the coveted information. ' "I am ready to go, sir," was Mr. Bronson's calm 
reply. This was followed by an order to Captain O'Connor to take him on board 
the flag-ship Prince Regent. At midnight the naval and military officers came on 
board the Regent. Among them was General Sir George Gordon Drummond, who 
lavished upon the captive store-keeper iJtCh coarse and vulgar abuse that Colonel 
lilarvey, as soon as an opportunity was a!forded, apologized for the brutality of his 
superior officers, of whom he was evidently ashamed. 1 Mr. Bronson was confined a 
short time in the guard-house at Kingston, and again taken to the squadron when it 
proceeded to the blockade of Sackett's Harbor. He was well treated, and associated 
familiarly with the subordinate officers. He was soon afterward released. 

Among the survivors of the war, besides Mr. Bronson, whom I had the pleasure 
of meeting in Oswego, were the late Henry Eagle and Matthew M'N air; the ven
erable bookseller James Sloan ; 

the lively but aged light-house- A· . ~~ 
ke~per Jacob M. Jacobs ; and the 
late Abram D. Hugunin. Mr. 
Eagle was a Prussian by birth, 7 
and possessed a fine figure when 
more than threescore and ten 
years of age. He learned the bus-
iness of a ship-carpenter of a Scotchman on the border of the Baltic Sea, and worked 
his passage to America as such. He was the constructor of the Oneida at Oswego 
in 1808, and he accompanied Eckford to the frontier in 1812-'13. He became pur
ser at the Navy Yard at Sackett's Harbor, where he was very active. He gave me 
many interestjng particulars concerning the building of the New, Orleans. Five 
hundred and fifty-three men were employed on her. The timber for her masts was 
cut near Watertown, in Jefferson County, and the cost of theil transportation to the 
Harbor was one hundred and sixty dollars apiece. They were afterward used in the 
construction of the ship-house . 
. ,Mr. M'N air, a Scotchman, was government commissary at Oswego, and had a store-
, house there and at the Falls. At 

A~ // ~ thetimeoftheBritishattackhe 
~~ • bad twelve hundred barrels of 

J ~~_...-- bread and other }Jrovisions in 
------------ store at Oswego, and a quantity 

ofwhisky.z These became spoils for the enemy. Mr. Jacob~ h_ad been a_compa~ion .in 
cruises with Commodore Rodgers, and went to Lake OntariO m 1.812 WI~,h a midslup
man's wanant. Although, when I last saw him [1864], he was e~ghty-e1gh~ years of 
age, his complexion was so fresh and his step so elastic that he appeared hke a man 
less than sixty years o1d. Mr. Sloan was Macdonough's clerk on the Saratoga at 

' Colonel Harvey was as generous as he was brave. He was governor ofN ova Scotia in 1839 when General Scott ~as 
sent by his government to settle the dispute concerning the boundary-line between that cou~try and. the State of;t~~:ame 
either by arms or negotiation. Scott and Harvey were adjutant generals in their ~espectlve arm_1es on th~ Niagara 
frontier, and at that time formed an intimacy which ripened Into friendship. On gomg to the cap1tal o~ Mmne, Sc?tt 
opened a friendly corre•pondence with Governor Har~e~, ":hich resulted In an amicable settlement of a dlfllculty wh1ch 
threatened to Involve the United States and Great Br1tam m war. 

'Mr.M'Nair died at oswego on the S1st of March, 1862, at the age of eighty-eight years. lie had reelded in Oswego 
sixty years. 
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the time of lhe batlle of Plattsburg in tbe autumn of 1814. Mr. Uugunin, who died 
at Oswego in Fcbl'lutry,1860, bad lived in .that place since 180$. He .was in the mil
itary service when Oswego w~s capture~ m 18~ 41 ~nd was made a pnsoncr . . 

The conduct of Licutenii.DL Colonel ~btchell m hts defense of Oawego recetved the 
commend:nion ofbis auperiora. His prudence and gallantry secured the large amount 
of ordnance and naval stores at the Faile,' and tbe British derived very little adnn· 
t:tge from their attack. WitiJ t~cir small booty tbef re~umed to KingRton,.and Os· 
wego wns not again attacked durmg the war. The dtlaptdated fort wu repatred, tb~ 
garrison strengthened, nod the enemy was defied.. F or many :fCilnl tbn~ fort 1m bee 
a strong :~nd ndmirnhly-:tppointed fortress, but w•thout a garmoo, nod m charge or a 
sergcaut. Its situntion and appenr:mce, ns seen from the l~oteru of the ligbt·bouse, is 
f.l il'en in the littl.o engraving below fi·oro oli sketch ronde m 1855 .. The place wbcrr 
tbe 'British l:~nded is &eeo at the poin~ on irie ~treme left. of the ptoture. 

Tho Briti~b troop~ were lnnd~d at Kingston, nntl tho vessels were thoroughly O\'Cr· 
hauled during tho succeeding fortnight. On the I Otb the reno,•ated &qundron again 
weigb~d 1\llChor, :utd, n few hours afterword, drove Chauncey's look-out, Lady of tloe 
Lake, in to Sackett's Harbor, "nd established a strict blockade of tbnt port, to tb~ 
great discorofort of tbe Amct•ic:m commander, who wns rouking untiring ctforta H• 
get bis !(tt•nJron, nod espednlly the Superior, ready for sen. Ue:tvyguna nnd c:tbles 
destined for her were yet at the Os\\·cgo Fnlls. Tlte roads were io such condition 
that they could not be taken to tbc Harbor by land, nnd tho blockade !llndo a ''O)'#ge 
tbitltet· by watel' c:-Hrcmdy perilous. .l:lu~ somotbing muet be don~, or Sir Jamta leo 
would ro~m over Ontario unrestricted lord of the lake. Tbc cver-acth·e and gallant 
Woolsey wns sufficien t for tho oce~sion. Tio declared hi~ willingness to attempt ~ar· 
rying tile orilnnnce and unv:~l st<.>I'\'S Lo Stony Cr~k. throo miles ft·om Sackett.'aliAr
bor, where they r\tight bu carried :~eros• u narrow portt~go to flenderson Harbor, and 
reach CbnuiiC<'Y in ufcty. The ~ommodore gave "Woolsey permission to attfmpt tbe 
!Jt>rilous o.dventure, :1nd before the e106e of May be bad a Iorge number ofthe bca•y 
guns sent over the .Falls in seo1vs, prepnrntory to an embarkation whcu tbll vigilance 
ot' tho blockndiog equndrou shou lol be rclnxetl , 

At sunset on tho 28th of May Woolij~y wns at Oswogo with nineteen bonts hn•·· 
ily Jndcn with twenty-two long 32·ponncle..., ten 2~'s, tbree •2·pound carronadea, and 
twelve ~nbles. Ono of the latter, des1incd for the Superiol"

1 
wnR nu immense 1'0Jl4'· 

Tbc llotilla wenli ont oft he hnrbor nt dusk, nnd bore Mnjor Appling nnd ono hundrt'tl 
and thirty ritlcmcn under bis commnncl. About the same number of Oneida Indian> 
were engaged to meet the tlotilla at the mouth of Big S:llmolf River, ncar the p-reRDI 

'-ill3gc of Port Ontario, nml tmverse tbe shore !\breast of it, to assist in the event or 
no attauk by the British gun-bonts. 

W oolsey found it unsnlb to attempt to rcocb Stony Oreck, for the blockader11 •~n· 

' Tbe ,,..bUe ttor&ohOUit:t 11 tbe h.llt (aow hlt.ou) nre oo. 1U f'ut •k1• ollh: rt•er, a Utlle •"" I~• ~ 
T1ae ~rroo•4111.: laod btiQII:fCJ to \be ~tr'Dmut. Wben t Yhlte4 th f1* tb 1E'M. I be laacl ~etll to Tt:ac~A..• 
Ptat1.1.1q., • large l&Dd·"lder at t.bo Pilll'" Tbe t1o~' wtrt demuU•bf4 11Rer th• war, and J)nl • •ttltJ;'I ort.b• omr 
temalot, 
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ngilant, 110 be detcnnined to run up Big Sandy Creek, within a few miles of the R:ir
bor, aod dcb:uk the procious treasures there. The night was very dark and there 
.ras liule danger of discovery under its friendly shudows. By dint of hdrd row in", 
1111 the bonts reached the Big Salmon nt. dnwn excepting one which had fallen out ~
the line during the night. It was bewildered io the fog, and was captured by the 
British a~ sunrise the next morning. The Oncidn~ were there, o.nd flotilla and In· 
~os moved on tow:lrd the Big Sandy, where they 1111 arrived ut noon.• Sir • X• " 

Jam~ meo.owhile, bad gained information of the Ootillll from the crew of & .. ' 
t~ lott boat. H e immediately sent out two go""boats, commanded respet'tively by 
Capl&iD Popham, of the Mqntreal, nnd Captain Spilshnry, also or the Royal Nsvy, ae· 
comp:mied by three cutte~ and a gig, to intercept them. They cruised all day in 
raiD, but at evening learned that WoolseY. and bis boats bad go nil up the Big Sandy. 
Confident of their ability to capture tho wbolc ftotilln, nncl ignorant of the presence 
of l!ajor Appling nod his riflemen, or of the Ind i an~, tho British oruisera lay oft' t.be 
mouth of the creek all night, and entered it early in the morning. l o tbo door of a 
Uhermao'a bouse (yet standing when I visited the spot in I 860) Popham sn.w n wow· 
an, and ordered her to have breakfas~ ready for himself antl officers when they shouiU 
return. She knew bow well Woolsey was prepared to receive his pursuers, and eaia, 
tignilic:llllly," You'll 6nd breakfast rendy np the creek." The Briti$b pn!!St!<l on in 
jolly mood up the crt>ek, but soon became very serious. 

For two miles or more the Big Ssndy winds through a mn"hy pl~in, nnd emptic> 
intotbe lake through a ridge ofs:md dunes cast up by tbe winds nna WM'''' of0nt8· 
rio. Thmt plain is now barren oft imbcr, but at tho time wo n•·c consillcriu~ the 
ltrt.m was fringed witb treCM nnd ehn1hbery. I n these, nltout forty rods ~elow a 
~in tho creek, seen in the cng111ving, and bn)f a mile b~Jow who•·e the fl ou ll~ II'US 

moored, Major .Appling ambushed his riflemen nnd the l nd•ans. f"L the ~me: tmll', a 
tqiiAdron of cavalry under Captain l brril!, nod a company of light artillery tm•lct• 
Capuin )feh•in, with two 6-pound field-pieces and some inlilntry, nboot three ?uncl· 
rtd in all, whom Genernl Gnin1111 bod sent down from S:1ckctt's Harbor, were stntaouc1l 

- 'IVooleey'a boat.s. 
The confident and jolly Britons npproacbed with little caution, nnd when they came 
tNt"'" s. ftotD tbe brtdl,tf, tboul oo. tlundrtd ed an, rode abaTe \he -pol at. "btre Ute topge_mt:al took plkt. 

1'\t rcre.a.. J1 aboat eirbt.rodlwtde. aad Ule portion ofl(.tteu Ia tbeforqrond "" lbe pOe Ilion or tbe Jlotltla. 'At 
lipt lllip IMD la tb~ esJrf'&De dJet.aJ:Ite t111 Lake Ootar1o, a11d the trregul&r •bore•liDe ebow11 tbe. 1111d daoea epqkea ot 
T\t ltbtral,o'l bOUt. &1Joded to f~ ft'eD tN!l"teD LWO O( tbem, tOWard. \J]O eatrtme lf"Q: O( the plclore. 
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BelUe. on Big Sand1 Crte.k. 'l'be- Brltl! b defeated • ud eaptnttd. 'Jobo Ot.lt. Tbc gr~t C!.tblr for tbf 81,.....,, 

in sight or tho Ootilln they cotnmenced hurling solid 6hot upou it., hllt with slight et: 
leol. At tho same time stroqg 6aoking p aTties -were landed, aod marched up each 
sidCl of the strenw, their WilY made clear, us they suppoged1 by diseharges of gra.pe 
~od M nistcr shot into t lte bnsltc.s from the gun-boats. These disper$ed t he oowatdly 
Ind ians, but the gaUao t youog Apl>ling's el>arp-shooters were undisturbed.' 

I t was now ten o'clock. When tbe invaders reached a point within rifle range of 
the ambuijcnd~, Appling's men opened dest111ctive volleys upon them, and occnsional 
shot came thundering &om l\[elvin's2 field·]>ieces, stationed on the bank, neartbe pre. 
ent bridge. So ful'ious and nnl'rpcctcd was the asssttlt on front., flt~nk. and ro:ar, that 
the British stu·rcudQ.re<l within t en m inutes a.ftc.>r the 6o-st gun was fired in respouse to 
tlteir own. They hnd lost lllidshipruan H onre nnd sev"n te"n men killed, nnd a.t l~lll!t 
tift y men dnngcrouij)y wounded. The Americans lost one ri6cmun and one Indian 
wal'l'ior wounded, bot not a sing le IHc. They gained the Briti~h sqnadt'On,• with of. 
ficcrs and men ns prisoners, in mtrubcr about OIIC bun<U·ed !ltld sevCilty. A negro on 
one of t he guo-\;>outs, who had been ordered to t hrow the cannon and smnU-&rms o~er· 
hoard in ease of danger, did so when the fight was cndecl. Tbe Aruericllns called on 
him to desist or they would shoot him. H e pnicl no attention to them, aud, 11•itb a 
sense or d11ty, hnd c:lst overboard one ca.onoo and many muskets, wbco he feU dead, 
pic l'ced by twelve bullet8. 

Tbe wounded Brit ish were t nken to t be bouse of J obn Otis, yet stsndinJ!,' no<! still 
occupied by tbe then o wuct· wbcn I visited the spot in 
• Ju.11 !10, 1860. It was tbc second noose nbove the 

Iii')<~ bridge. Oti~, n venerable man when I snw 
him, gtwe 'Voolscy the firs~ notice of t he prcwncc of 
pursuers. H e had been out upon the lnke since mid· 
night, watc11iog fo•· the enemy, ~ud, d iscovering them 
:it enrly dawn making for the mouth of tbc creek, he 
hastcne(l up the at•"Cam with the iuformntion. He 
pointed out to me the plncc, ncar n l:lrge cbcstnut-tr~e 
in n lot adjoining bis garden, where the British dend 
weo'C but·ied. H e took care of tuauy of the wounded OT>II'e uoou, '"""' .,._, 

tor more than a fortnight, for whicll service lllld expense~ his conn try rewarded biro 
after n lapse of forty-th ree years. In 1857 Congress votcclltim a. little more thao 
nine lmndred, do_llnrs; but ont> o~ those harpies known ns lobby agents, who lrnow how 
lll1tpJlr03Cb legtslaton o£ e.noy vn-tuc, t ook ooe half of it ns compcnsntioo for hia sorv· 
ices in procoriog the" ~ppropriation." 
. T he cn~non 11nd cables were lnntled safely from the fl otilb, and trao~pol'ted by land 

stxtoeu mtles to the ffnt·bor. 'fil e grent cahlc fot· the ~'\uperior had occupied, in poD· 
u~rons coi18, OM of t be boa~s of ten t oos l>urden, The cablo wns twenty-two iacbea 
i'n ci•·ououfercnce, aud weighed nine t housand six hundrctl pounds. No vehicle coold 
-be foun d to convey it over the count•·y to the Hiti\)or; and, nfter a delay of :1 wet-k1 

• Dan tel App1111g' ""«U bOtu in ColomblllCooo~t. Ocor;i11.ln 1187
1 

oDd entertd tbo army'" ~d Htatraa.nt of'rtJt. 
men In 1SOB, lJe. "., ptomoltd t.o rsptAto In tb~ tl'riDg of 1st~, and mej or or lho lMrt r Jtlflie Cui'J)t 1u: Ar•rl11 l!tf. F« 
hill QAIIUI coudut!l 1\t S.andr Creek he WlJI breYtcttd 11t-o.1rottnt> c.o1onC!l In Ao1:turl. Ut 

1

v.~118 breve:~11 toloofl fbr dltU.· 
gu1th"d t('rric':.e IL f'laH8\:lur'' ta Ses;tetnbl!r ronowtog. Ut! ''a• rotol.nt'd on tbe. pe:11ce e~~t•b11tlbmcot tn l<l&.llot rr
ttgncd.lo .fonu lbe follownur ye._r. J1e dlt'd Ill M('h1j:omery, Alttl'"""· In Ma.rd:'l, 18\t, at 1h~ -.1e or cm)J lbtrtr Jelft. 

, 0Mfl:<' W . .Mt.I• Ia wu a ott,dv~ orGeot~~ ll~ enltred the rullltary ''"ltCI u tt('A)nd Ucutt1J•.ot or a.rttllert 1t cllt 
t ll"'v n/161'8. ln An~al, HU2, be wu cowmJMioo~d tiiL,t t.l.la. De 'WU n!taio.~d Oll lbo pet•te t.!l•llUiibmeut. ud,. 
tdgutd ln J\UJ,."'UU, 16'20. 
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men belonging t o the militi3 regiment of Colonel Allen Cl:irk, who hnd hasteoed t.o the 
eree.k on beari.ug the din of battle, volunwercd to ~<trry i~ ou their 6houlrlcrs. A bout 
tt!"O hundred men were selected for tbe bbor. They M1. the Big Suudy :tt noon noel 
arrived 1\t tbe Ifnrbnr toward t;b~> evening of the tlCXt dny. '].'bey cnrried it a 

1
mile 

al a time withot~t r~sting. T hei1· ehonlders were terribly bruised o.nd chnfed by the 
gmt rope. They were r ecei,·ed by loud oheen and martial music. A lxlrrcl of 
wbi!l:y wu rolled out and tnpped for their refreshment, aud each man received two 
doUa111 ~z.trn Jlay. lA less than 11 fortnight from the time oft he battle all tbc cannon 
and aanl &tort'~ w~re a t Sackett's Harbor.• But many difficulties had to • J.,..IO. 
be overcome, and the i!~t was oot ready to lea,•e the Harbor on n c ruire 111'-
I!Dtil the 1 et of August. 

It wAS a aultry morning in July when I visited the thentre of events just described. 
I arrived nt Little Sandy Creek Village on the previous evening. ~nd there met Ilnl'· 

mon Ehle, a aprigb~ly li ~tlcl mnn, now (1 8t17) 
NJ.J... // / eighty-~even yeura of ogc, w ho was oue of the 
fWI'"'YY1· f7?V ~ .l two hundred who w rricu tbc great cable t o 

S2etett'e Harbor. F rom him I l~arueclmost of the f11cts concerning it just relutcd. 
I tpent the evening very pleii.Sllutly with him. For forty·uino ycnrs he had lived 
there, and had seen the country t ransformed from a wildernesa to the pleru<:~nt Abotle 
o(ciYili.ted mnn. 1 The night sucCilOOing our interview was tempestuous. At (bwn 
a bei\'Y thunder-shower drenched that whole region; yet at nn enrly bonr I atartcd 
iD a light wngon for Snckett's Harbor, on the ro:ul l.bnt would l end to the bnttlc
gronnd on tho Big Snndy. .Wbcn wil hin about :1 wi le of 
it, we SllW ftl:mdiug nt n rust ic gtlt~, rctiting upon crutchc~t, 
a venerable mnn of sevcoly·fi,·c yc:u-s, with pnleicd lege, 
a..rd of a forb•igbt's growth,~ 61ouchc<l felt bal on bis 
bead, and 3 blue linen sack coveriog nil th!IL we could see 
ofhim. Jt was J ebaziel H oward,ll native of V ermont, ao 
old eeaJD£n of the lake, who was with \ V oolsey at the 1iroo 
of tbe battle of tbe Big Snndy. lie had been with bim 
Iince early io the war, and wns with Chauncey at tbe tak· 
iDg of Fort George.• R e Sll w tl• e uegro 11hot on the Bri t
iah gun·bout in the Big Sandy, 110d u~~isted in taki ng th!! 
Britil!b WCJunded to Otis's. Bitkling him good·morning, 
-..e,rode to tbe bridge, where 1 m~rl c the skc t"b ou puge 
i~9. There we epeot half nn houe· with Mr. Otis, and then 
rode on to Ellisburg, where we hrenktastt-d between nine 
ll1d leu o'dcck. :Mellnwhile ••cry hea''Y clouds were g:Uh· 
friug in the west , and we bad rid !len on I y two or tlu'CC 
miles from the village, tl,rougb the" g!lrd<.'n of ~efferson 
Cclunty,'' when n thunder-storm burs!. upon us With grt'nt """'""' uow.,.o. 

Cuy. We t ook refuge in :t tavern by the way·~ide, aoJ . 
. IITi•ecl at Sackett's Harbor at little JIUSt meridian , io pleasant snuelune, ns nlrc:ul y 
lnentioned.' 

L..t Oft now leave tbe more easterly shores of Lake Ootnrio, nnd cousidcr evcnt.s oo 
tbe Nugaro frontier, where the broom of destruction ~uriug t.ltd year ISIS had swc1a 
away alm011t every thing worth contending for exceptmg t~rntorr. Ilu t Canada was 
lobe conquered by one party and de:fcutl~! l by the o~bcr, 1f pollll•ble, and the JlOSSC~· 
aioll of tbe Ontario and Erie peniusul:.. was o f ' 'ast unJWrtauce t.o t~ll) contcst;~nll!. 
For that poNession the military movements we 11re about to coos•der were COw· 
lllenced. 
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We lefL a portion of the Army of the North on its march from Batnvia to BuJI'alo, 
tmder tho commuotl of Brigadier General Scott., wblle l\1ajor General Browr1, the com· 
mand~r-in-chiet; huslened J.aok to menacerl Sackett's Harbor. That p()St and others 
on Lake Ontal'io were soon cousider~d saf~ from attack, and, with the bulk. of his 
at my, Brown stood on the ea~~t bank ol' the Niagara River at the close of J uoc, l8U. 
He made Bnfllllo his hend-qnnrters, nnd on the lsi of July be found b.irnl\df at the 
hc!ld of u military force strong e.JJO!Igh, in his jndgmeut, to carry out the ordere and 
!l'isbes of the War D epartment 1y invading Cnnndn. His army coo.qisted uf two 
brigndes of infantry, commanded re~pcctively by Generals Scott and Ripley, nod to 
each of these wns attached an efficient train of nrtillery, comm:m(ied by Captain 
Nathan Towso11 nnd J\1njor Jacob H indtnan, nnd n small squadron of cavalry under 
Cnptnio SamucJ D. t~lllTis. These troops were well equipped aud highly discipltncd.' 
They were the regular·s. Tbere was also n brigade ofmiscellancnue troops, COU1pooed 
of five hundred Pennsylvania "(Toluutt-crs; .;ix hundred Nt•ll' York Volunteers, of 
whom one hundred were mounted; nnd between five and six hundred Judjan warri
orn, run bracing almost the entire military force of tbe Six Nations then renlainiog in 
the United States. Tbusc bud been ar'On&ed to action by the stirring eloquence of 
tbc then 11eoernble R ed .Jacket, the grent Seneca orator, cLief,Md Mcbem,' whose in· 

' Geoera1 Scott bttl t ill ken apeclal p3lna 10 dlt~dpllne thfte tmopa tborougb\1. Gcoeral Juup (the'U m~~. lD a tii&D· 
a&tttpc. "Mtmo1r of tbe Cam_pal,;n on the NIIJ:Ara" DOW be(Oft' me, uya thAt" be (JCIIUp] beg'Ao, UDder the otdert uf 
Geoerol.Scott.. t{)Uf'tt- orlottroedctD. 1.\0d"'eptht.e tbtQ.WtQ_d lTwontJ•I1f\b lufu.otrfj 11D.der Arma (ro m tteYen to tell bOVI 
a a.,~ A ~lmUar eootte wu pmued bt tbe cbttr"' or olbtr corpa. Tbe coot~Cqoeutc wu~ (bat. wbtn wt took the &eld 
to Jnlt our toe~ mancrnvrrd In action and undr-r th~ f\re ot lhc oneroy·e arlflhrry wUb tUG ac.e{U"6(! or p:tndt." 

cb,re~;;:.1:~:e~~~~·b': 1~::e;:C:F0~:~~r: ~~=~o~b~!r-~~;~~t~ue,:e ~= ~!~, ": !!~~~~=~~~ 6n~:!::,:!,~i~=~~~ 
Onrhag 1hc ReYo1uttou he, In cnm;noo '"ttb 'nl• t tib~t. fOOlli: })ort. 'vtCh the Br,Ttltb aotfTorre.. Die bn•lncM wu m~n ta 
the wa7 or ft!outlnc biA! peo~la to liC'Ioo by bJe t•loquonct- thAo the pe.-t'ottnsucc otgreac. actloathlwMlf. ltldrta. Bn.111t 
fpoke vt ry dllparagtnl;IY or )'lot, ead Cll1icd him ,.. traitor and diebonf.fit mou: Abd be w j -* cbt~d wlt.h ba•hsJr bwa 
fonnd in a p1oce or eaft1yt'UUln; tiJ) a oowbel••bging t.o anotber ludtan (wbl~b he bad Killed) 'fi'M1~ So111no wu mlU'tb· 
tng throop Lbe Seneca country 1n 1710, Og1llln~ tbc '"'o"Aniof'l§ whom Ret) Jtteke.~ blld Grouted by bit ~loq\U'nct. Ut: Gffl 
nppear8 toutplcuou1lu llittur1 cu the trc:.aty of .ll'ort Stnnwix (nt•w Rome. Ntsw York) In lTiU, wbeo, br eer\&I,D COO«foo 

t~luttlll orl.li!rritoryby Ulu Sia:~elluue, lbOEe 11( l!J6 lJ!Ib"" wl.w bad POt emtgnted to CounJa WC'lre: brootbt on4t.r I be pm.
tedlnn or ~bo cn\'etnrf-.c~P\ or the Unhcd ~flath. J\. wae on lbul ott.~elun thAt Red JAcket'• t'amt . ,. a gte:at orator wu 
Mlabllth.ed. Two )'t!IU"'! atterwnrtliiCI WAI!. prominent At A oouncll betd .o.t tho taoutb of the. Oac.roU ttirer: and La aJI ~' 
dttpnte& belw!!en tb_~ w~ll.l' 11eQ:p•e ~Uttllndlanlt retpectlng lAllll·lltlea to We"-tern New Yurk "'R•d J t.eket wu""' tta 
f loqoeot deft~nder O(lhe rl~ht11 or bit faue. Di• pagMittl1 DCIVer yielded to lb~ lnnucocc O(Q11ritlle.D1\f, 10d be .-NlM 
m011t lo'fetti'1Ue enemy to all miPi\lnnAI''f ,.lfnrt• Amnoa .tlte Stnec.ll,., Undt..r hStltiHl~n.biJJ lbe fit!otfu betume Qt ~
lit• uflbe Auu:.rktmt llf,;llnilttbe Brltl.!!b In lho W1n oflSl'l, Md In ll\~t batUo €\(QhlppewA In the •nmml!:r of IS14 bt t»
havt:d well at a •olllter, aJtlJ,mjtll he e.:ow11 liJ havo belen eoneUuuhm.aU, UJ~1Id, Md A1WA)'t brner In cuuru;IJ Ulao ln 
ttl.e ntld . For mAOJJetrt he"'*' t11e bud ebleror Qle~uotu. Tba lnnut'ote t•f CbO.U• ntt1 u~ the chOb.aUootb.lt 
ad'uc:t~"6 bl! people ditlurbfd the Iauer ye""' of his life, and he wu mnd:e mnrtt u'ObApp1 1)7 tbe intemf!tntf: uttot lD-

~~!:~~f!.!~~~';' IW~~tf.!~ :f0~tt:~:!.d~~~;':u1:~~;b:~e:!:~~~~~;:~l1:w1:~ ~~~r ro~~~~~fg'l~ ~:U::.?:.~ 
~~!~o;!'~:!:t!:it:.U!,~ei~e~~a::!; ~~,J::~':~~~~be=·~OJ;tv~d::~~!f,~~o~mt!~~ ~: b:u:x~.':~~~~~~~ m~~~~ =:: 

proud eplr'lt In lt11 vlgor wonld hno I(.CIC2MIIl 
eotb dcgrad1tton l De dled oa tbt totll fll 
Ja:cnuuy, 1$00, 1U tbe •&"' (1(-almOI.t tlrk1:1 
ye.n.rs. llle n!Olt~lne '"~to burifd I.J U.• 

~~~~t~~ire·.~~~t.;"~~~:' ~·~:::he;: 
n~.:ury Placldr, tbo (tHuttd1ao. tutui~bf4~~ 
fonda by a •nb,&(tl,,tlon wbkb be Mt oo 
fool AOlt'tbg lbt! acton conn«ted 'fttb lM. 
Untnllo theatre.. placod & a1ab ot nwbtt 
in 1m, npon which w~re tnJTi.,.n tb• 
wortJ,: "8Afi1)UWATtM (ll4•ktfl)~ ·lht•· 
AWAkft).. ,RIIIi J*'-~t: cbl6( u( lht WoU1'rtbot 
nt tbe &oecae: I be frltDd aocl prolecto_r ot 
llle P<•PI•. Oled J•nnory 10. IIIII\ .,..r 
teveutr-t'l,;bt te••n." 

'rcwronl the GkMw:l orttw Rrvolnt10D ll Btll· 
lab Oftker g!'ve lbe yooog tbltf a rkbb'"'•· 
broldl!r~ed aCu.rlr.l jKktf, t'rti>tn t.bf wtai'LDI 
otwblc'b be dt~rlvt.d bl•ltncll•b utnf'. Dr 
hlt l"ter r~Ar• be wuro~ 'frilb priiS .. t. laf1!l 
Wtdal, •l*'b ¥I'M prti!(Died to blm b:t ,... 
ldMt Witb\ngtottln tM em tbe ooodutoe 
or a tru.t7 or pear~ • nd amhr be&,.ea Uw 
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OF 1'HE WAR OF 18 12. 803 

BUorc. E.ri& and tho luvatiuo of OmaO... 

6uence_ aanoog his people bad bei>n 1•ery 
g"'a~ aance a he close of ~l•e Revolution in . ' wbteh hu took 1\ part, not, however, vcty 
mneb to his Credit as n soldier. 

Tbe volunteers and I ndians were under 
the chief command of General Peter B. 
Porter, who w:ls then quarter-master gen
eral of the New York Militia, and, us we 
lmve seen, was not only no eloquent ad
vocate of the war in Congress' beforo it 
was commenced, but a ready and patriotic 
nctor in its more stirring and dangerous 
scenes in the ticld. 1'ho accomplished Ma
jor Willinm lll' Hec, of N ortb Caro l inn., w:as 
the chief cngincer io Bro1vn'a army,• nnd 
he was us.•i•wd 
by the CllMIIy 
accomplished 
and gallant 1\ln
jor Elenzcr D. 
W ood, 114 itb 
whom we hn,•e 

bceome well acquainted while following Ococrnl lhrri· 
5011 in his campnign in the f.~r N ortbwe~t. 

On tbe Osnada ebore, nt the foot of L1ke Erie, nenrly 
opposite Buffalo, stood Fort Eri~. then gnrri110ne<l by one 
hll11dred and seventy men, mo~tly of the One nuudr~dtb 
~glment, under the command of ~Iajor Buck, of the B•·it· 
l!b. arwy. It wos tile most sco·ious impediment in the wny 
or ou.r invasion of Canada in th:~t quarter ; Lut when, on 
the let of J uly, Brown reccin?d orders from the Secretary 
ofWsr to cross the ri.-er, c~pturc For~ Eric, ~nd march on 
CbipJICWa, at the mout.h of Chippewa Ol"(!ck, where ffhv 
«OIM forti.fict~t.ioos bad been thrown up, menace ~ . 
Fort George, and, if nssured of tbe co-operation ~ 
or Chauncey's 6eet, and ita c:apability of with· 

tratt.d 151.\l.ff and tl'lt Sl:t NaUoot an.er the. i'tn-olnUoo. It I• m"Oe- ut .Ovu, ~hb a htny r1m, 1nd r. ftve Jot.hftti Ia 
"'l~tod Qtar1t te¥t!n locbu lu leog'lb. The devfeefl liiKtll It were. eJJ~"TAVod , hit Mid, 'by111~ r.unlmmt nA\'Iil RIWU'I• 
'-t,lbepbUoeopber. wbo, u a jeweJtr Ia bltrouu~rdaJ"'· hqd acq11lrt'!d 10mtt111dlll} In tb~ UJIO ortbe burlo. Jl wlll 
.. ~ lhl:t.lhe Pflo&er of lbe abo..e portrait did aot C:Of'T'eeLlj draw tbe devtce On tbt med1tl ,.blth lt glven l.b the 
..,.""c ••doe pn«dla~ po;e rrom • p~pll. 'I'll• ....,•II! oow IIM!l Ill doe .--loo r•r Brn<lllri~..tltr 
a.maPI.tbr.orOt.atTaJ Ora.aL'• t~lr.tbtds..:btm otcbeSU Mad~ .. r eew illa !&it~io'llla.t Cit7 Potatla 
..... .Rtd J.cb t .. clUidret:l bdog all dead a.tlbe lime ot blt d41!tllh. lbi6 h11tpt.a or tud~ntlllp pltHd out of d11 po. 
"'iioo t/llt,le (mmed{aUs tlm11r. The lllrit:ktn cbte-r recar•1ed thtl dt-Aih or bht eleven thlldrto II A. puoi~broul fflt blt 
... keaottu. Tbe I• to veoer.blr- Mr. 11oetner, or Avon, Uvtng•ton Countr, told tbe wrttar In t~ ttuu nn Ollf!llfaulon 
•Wr~t bla table with Heel Jaeket. who did uol know Mhl• bere~tvemenl1 1uqulrcd •ncr hb etlllf1ron. Tbe old tblor, 
wtdl ~ tldDeu, rtpUed wllb a.nl1UV~e..t:cl eloqnenu. •• Red ,Jat.ket. • •- ouce a ~reat man and h1 flll¥0f wllb lhtt Ore•L 
lt*tl. Be wu a t.oft7 ploe am.oog lbe Amallfr t.tea of tbe. fu•·e-t. Bot~ an.o.t Jtart of ,;torr, htt drgra,Md bhn~'t-llbJ 
~ ... e ~•tct ot&be wb.iu MIA. Tbe Orut Sp1r1l b.u i4otN 4owa upoa b.i.a11# hi• ••It"• •ad "•llll'btr•lll; 
... Jiripped l)c pice o(lll br&Debu." I S.0 _ .... 

• Wl1Jla.lll K 'llft wu born La Wltmlngtoo, North Ctro11na, oa tbo 13th or Dttcmber, tm. Ue ...-u oflrle.b d~n&. 
Blt tltbu " " 1n actlte omcer fn oar old W•r (I)T Jndrpendonee. and tbll •ofl ,.., edn(•ted At tbe MllltAl"J Acadtmy 
n Wttl Polo&. lie entfft'.d tbt eorp1 fJt KnJ.:(oeen~ lo 1SQ6. • ntt wu comml•tlooed • mAJor, iHifl h 11lgned to tho dutr or 
ctiletfDI(Deu ottbt Nlltthet'D Army In 181S.. n e: wu cnn•pltnOUIID tbe llvt.I'ILI oa tbe Nnrlhttn •nd l'ot1.qara t'rlii'Jller 
... ILbewa:t.at tbedo.e olwbld. bl• ~t.J"Droeot te:at blm on 1t.aoar ormlllt•'1ln~loo lD E_.rvpe. Af'tetHrT· 
llrrr• • ~oo ot ~•t1r.eoen1 co detcnnlDe apOD a IJ!lftn of ft.Jrtlt!ta.&IOOJ ror tbe UohN St•to. be re~l,_. ftom tbt 
.. , lll81t, Be became 0•1ted &ate. 111,..,.eyor ~eral, 1nd wu almo~it toOihnu1l17 fD pobllt tmplo.rmnl aatllllllf 
~ 'W\kh occvrK-' 8c. Loal!, )(lfii{JOrl.lo JU1, 1-s:s.. 1lt "''Ill nenr~Mrrltd. Tbe tllbMtlte tmm ,.hid ttle t.boft 
"trrttor wu made.ltlbo on.IJlflreo~M ot bho utau&. r am lodebted rQr lu ue W hla nephew, UrUillb J. M•Rtt!, or 
\lUmia,.,... 
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Plan of the new Invasion of Canada. General Ripley. American Troops cross the Niagara. Major Gardner. 

standing that of Sir James Yeo, to seize and fortify Burlington Heights, at the head of 
Lake Ontario, he did not hesitate a moment to set about its execution. If these results 
could be obtained, the Americans would not only hold the peninsula in their grasp, 
but might proceed leisurely to the conquest and occupation of all Upper Canada. 

In obedience to his instructions, General Brown issued orders on the 2d of July for 
his troops to cross the Niagara River from Black Rock. Accompanied by Generals 
Scott and Porter, he made a reconnaissance of Fort Erie and the upper part of the Ni
agara, and concerted a plan, of attack. His means of transportation were few. The 
arrangements for embarking and debarking were made with the brigadiers and the 
senior engineers, M'Ree and Wood. General Scott was to cross with one division 
through a difficult pass in the Black Rock Rapids, and land about a mile below Fort 
Erie, and at the same time General Ripley was to cross from Buffalo, and land at the 
same distance above the fort. This was to be accomplished by the dawn of the 3d, 
and the fort was to be immediately invested. The bo.ats that conveyed these divi
sions were to return immediately to Black Rock, and transport the residue of the 
army, ordnance, and munitions of war to the Canada shore. 1 

Toward the evening of the 2d, when the arrangements were all completed, General 
Ripley expressed a desire for a change. He believed that his division would have to 
bear the brunt of battle should the enemy oppose the crossing, and he asked for a 
larger number of troops. He complained that he could not cross with sufficient force 
to promise success; and when oGeneral Brown, who knew that delay would be peril
ous, endeavored to convince him that his force would be adequate, and assured him 
that no change could then be made in the arrangement, Ripley was angry, and ten
clered his resignation. It was not accepted, and the movement went on. 

General Scott crossed the river while it was yet dark on the morning of the 3d, 
with the Ninth, Eleventh, part of the Twenty-second, and the Twenty-fifth Regi
ments, and a corps of artillery under Major Hindman, and landed below Fort Erie 
unmolested. His movements were so prompt that in less than two hours after he 
embarked, his brigade was formed on the Canada shore. General Brown, with his 
suite, consisting of his adjutant general (the now venerable Colonel Charles K. Gard
ner, of Washington City2), Major Jones, the assistant adjutant general, Majors M'Ree 
and Wood, of the Engineers, and Captain!'\ Austin and Spencer, his aids-de-camp, pre
pared to follow in a small boat. He would have landed on the Canada shore as early 
as the rear rj Scott's division did, had not Ripley been tardy in his obedience of or
ders .. It was broad daylight before that officer's brigade was embarked. Brown 
was disappointed. He pushed across the river, leaving orders for Ripley to follow 
as soou as possible, and join Scott, who by that time had formed his troops on the 
Canadian beach. 

' In his general order~ ann~uncing the co;>templated invasion General Brown prescribed stringent rules for his troops 
In the treatment of the mbalntants and their property. All found in arms were to be treated as enemies, and all oth· 
ers as frie;>ds. Private property ~as to be held sacred, and public property, when seized, was to be disposed of by the 
commandmg general. He prescnbed the punishment of death for all plunderers. 

• Charles K. Gardner wns bom in Morris County, New Jersey, in 1187, and in 1791 removed with his parents to New· 
burg, on the Hudson, where he finished his education. He was a student of medicine with Dr. Hosack, in New York, , 
when he received the appointment of ensign in the old Sixth Regiment oflnfantry in 1808. In the following year, 
while on duty at Oswego, he was appointed adjutant of his regiment. He served as such at various points, and at Baton 
R?uge, Lonisl~na, Ge;>eral Wade Hampton appointed him his brigade inspectm·. In July, 1812, he was appointed cap
tam of the ~h1rd Artillery, and in the following month General Armstrong,.then in command at NewYorlc, made him 
his brigade mspector. In March, 1813, he was in charge of the adjutant general's office at Washington as assistant, but 
was soou afterwa~d promoted to major of the Twenty-fifth Infantry, and ordered to the Northern frontier at Sackett's 
Harbor. He was m the battle of Chrysler's Field. In the following spring he accompanied General Brown's division 
first fr~m French Mills to Sackett's Harbor, and then to Buffalo, and In April received the appointment of adjutant gen· 
era!, With the rank of colonel. For distinguished services on the Nia"ara frontier he was breveted lieutenant colonel, 
hut, being· then colonel, he declined it. In May, 1816, he was recommls~ioned adjutant general of the Army of tho North, 
and In 1818 he married and resigned. In 1822--'3 he edited the New York Patriot, and was appointed corresponding 
clerk in the Poet-office Department. In 1829 he became assistant postmaster general. He became auditor of the treas· 
nry for the Post-office Dcp~rtment In 1836, and was afterward postmaster at Washington City, and surveyor general of 
Qregon. Colonel Gardner JB now (1867) a resi!jent of Washington City. He Is the author of a Compend of lnlamJ:rV To» 
!WB, lllld a very comprehensive Dictionary of the Army. 
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Brown ordcn1d Scott to push for
wt~rd n. buttnliorl nen.re r tho for~, to 
observe thu movements of the gurl'i
son. Thi$ battnlion,coosisting oflight 
tr·oop!l ~CHl a few Indians, were under 
the com~1ond of i)J:~jor J csnp, of th~ 
Twenty-fifth. Tb~y drove in the ene
my's pickets; amlro ft~,•orable to 8ur> 
cess was C\"Cry appearnnce, tbllt Brown 
re;;oh•ed to irwcstthe fort with Seott'~ 
?rign<le, without waiting for the land· 
mg o\Hiplcy'~. Taking with him a 
corpij JU~t formed by Major· Gardner 
he Pll~hed into the wood!!, in rJ10 Yonr~ 
of the lbrt, where he seized a resiolent, 
~n<l compeller! trim to act as guide. 
He tben dir-;,octetl Gnrilncr t.o press for
ward tlrrough tire fon!st to the lake 
sbore above the fort, extend his left "'' 
as to connect with J esup's commnnd, 

/D J'/> and irl' thot mnnner inclose the posL. 
c__/"~AA.-~,--.., This movement wn~ accomplisbe.I be---y------- · fore Ripley, at n late bonr, cros~ed the 

Til•cr with tbu Nincteentlr, Twcnly· 
filllt, and Tweot-y·tbircl Regiments, and met st the landing Lire :rdjutuot gencr:~l with 
orders for his brigade to take the irlVcsting position in counco~ion with Sco~l.'s forces. 
Thi$ ,..88 promptly dono. 

No time WM lost in crossing tire ordmwce :o.od selcctiug Jl<Jsltions for batteries un
dfr the direction of Cbief Engiuecr M'Ree. J\ long I !I·JlOnnd cannon was mounted 
.00 rndy for sctinu upon an emincuce called Snake II ill, when flrown demandc(l the 
eurr~nder of the fort, giving the commllDd~r, Mnjor B11ck, two lrours for con~idcnr· 
tion. Very ~oou afterwnrd n whi!IJ flag c•ame out, nn.I wn~ I'Cccivctl by Major .Tc~up; 
lbe fort, whiob was io a ' 'ery wctlk routlition, was au rrondoretl ; :tutl at six o'clouk in 
the evening the British soldiers, nlrnost two hundreil in utnubor·, including •evcu ofll· 
oe" mfir-cbed out nud staoke(l their· Mrr•s, l1ccame prisoMr'H of war, w~re sont :rcr·o~• 
tbe river, nntl posted immediately for the Hntlson. Dur·ing tlru morning tbc Urltislr 
bad fired ~onon from tho fort, which killed fonr Americans, nnd woundt'•l t wn nr 
thTeC otheJ'I!. When the pickt·t~ were dri,•cn in tho British hsrl one m~n killed. 
These were all the ca$ualtie:~ ntten•lant upon the capture of Fort Eric. 

Prontpt mc:~~ures wore-tskcn to 5ccnre the nJvantogc gt•iu~d by tloe c:ophrrc of 
Fort Erie. llud Ripley's desire for delay pre,·:\A)c<l, the pri~c Wlllllfl nQ~ hove bt•cu 
W'On, for the British commanucr 011 th~ frontier, Gcn-~ 
~~ Riall,1 had been upprisetl ol' tl1o cluugcr imp~!rcl· . 
Jog over tire fort, and nt cighL o'clock thnt mom rng 
had wnt forward lh•e compnniC!ll of t.be Uoynl Scots 
l()~nforcc iL In front ofCI1ippcwa they were met tUlll checked by iutclligcncc of 
the •urrend e,r of tbe fort. General Ria !I then deLCnnincd to mak!' an immedinte M· 
taek on the Americnns, but. was in•lul'l!d to forbear by the ussurnuce tl•at the Eishth 
Regiment "'a~ hourly expected from York, now Torouto. l lc :lgreed to J105tponc 1 he 
attack unlil the next morning. 
'B~oeo!7 .. almool ol~·· eouetrnru~s:.:!;<b::_O<_bl-, .. - ,.-, • ...,., o=-.-•• "'-:,-=m""".u=-. -:-,-:ro-..r.- .. -:po-, .. ---y,-:wh=-.-.. ,..- .-:-d .=.dc;:-.,:-;:b;:cr .. -: .. =,bo 

111M"' ue ao" cootldtrfo~. 1potab or him •• a r•U•nl mn, bu1. po!!:~M:d or1el")' tllllt mllltar7 •kill: who had'' If• 
IAIQid Ill• f'l.llt b7 the pa.rebue or all purtb•ublt grades, 11 He-""" tram TlpperarJ, La lrolnd, a Uctle ler.11 lh•n mhl· 
dtt 'C') IDd a 1UI.D of forlOIJC. 
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To confron~ and drive back this force of Brit~h regulnr&, &ott w:tS sent towArd 
Chippewa with his brig:lde, accompanied by Captain Towt!Oo's nrtillery corps, on the 
mon1ing of the <It h. Jt was late in the aO.ernoon lx!iorc the second brig:1de, under 
Ripley, 11nd lliudwao's artillery, were prep:uctl to move. Sco~t lll3rchcd down the 

Cnusda shore of the Ni
agara River to a po~~i
tiou on a ptrun behind 
Str~"CL'e Creek, opposite 
the lower cod of Navy 
[slaud, and little 1norc 
thao a mile abo,•e Chip
pewa. On tho II'Af he 
metacousidernble Brir,. 
ish force under Lieu· 
tenant Colonel Pearson, 
and, after" sharpakirm· 
ish, he d rove them ~>&

yond trect'a Creek. Tn fnct, the march, for sixteen mile~, occortling to Jemp, wu 
"" continual ekirmi~h,"' chiefly with theBriti6h Ono Hundredth Regiment, onder the 
;\larquis ot"rweed,tale, who '"e"' driven to t heir intrcnchmentelx!youd thuChippewL 
llelicving Scott'ti 1 roop~ to be only" Bufiillo militi:t," the marquis could nccouot (or 
their brnvory only by tbc fact of its being tl•o nnniverenry of American Independence, 
which gnvu thom l>ntriotic inspiration nod courage. lJc w:l~ undcce.ived on the foi· 
lowing uny.' On the plni11 between Street's Co·eck o.nultho Chippewa River, Captain 
Turner Orookllr, of tloe Ninth, with n cletnclnncnt of ligh~ inlimtry, received und n
pulsed :L dctacluncnL of the Nineteenth Uritish Do•ugoons. Fioul ing the enemy strong
ly posted b~yond tbo Chippewa, General Scott c~ll ud iro hie ligbt troope, nool took a 
position b<Ji,in<l , 'tt·eet's Creek, where he encnmped for the night. At about miduigbt 
the mnin body of Hrown'~ army, embrncing Hiplcy'B brigncle," 6eld nnd battery tnin, 
aod ~bjor ll inJmao's nrtiil"ry corp~, came up, DC<'CJII>l•nuied hy the commanding geo
ernl. With only the small c~k betwc"n them, the llclligcreu~ orwies slumbered tba~ 
l10t July niJ;:hL 

Tl"! morning of the 6th of July dnwnccl glorionely. The positions of the two ar
mic• wcr~ siwplc. Ou the east was tbo Niagara Hh•!lr, along the wargin of whido 
was a ron!l. On the wcat wa.s a henvy wood, nnd between the purtie~ comiug iu livrn 
the woods were two sto~nms.namdy, Street'~ ontl Chip)lewn. Crcek11, ~he l:tu,·r. rome
times called the W eiland t:r~ek, being tho lttrgor in volume.• Below the Chipp;!wa, 
nnd about t1vo milcll ft'om Suott'a u:unp, waa t hM uf Rinll. On one sitlu of it was a 
blouk-hoose, aml on t ho o tbor was a heavy lmtt~•·y. At tltomuuth of tbc (.;hippcwa, 
on the Rhnth ~ide, some lbrtifioutions had lwen tl•rown up to cuvcr tha bl'i<lge, culled 
n t iJie-c/e-p<JIIt (oo· lwad of the bridl'c) b(t/luy, whol'<l ruin~ ;tro st ill (1867) vi8iblf. 
A liule f:irthct· np t he o·iver the Brttish hnd a emnll oa••y y:ml and some oorr:tck& 

t 'J"'bb tt a Y1ew or the bl1d~ 11 the mootb ot Stree.t'• Cretk look! a;: up \be !flt(ara., frofD 1 akt.Ub. madi• bJlU ... 
lbor 111 tbe •arDIDt'r or 150t'. O• the tl.lr('mc: rli:bt." rffD a. cbhDDf1, whkb ~pOtn th re•tlu.~ of the boca!~ otXt. 
St!'b"t, fro~ Wbtllf\ lbll tllt'am; dabee Ita Dti!M'~ la tho 41u.a.a.~. OD ua. ttn. S.teea Orull Jalsod. 

a .JHUp"a ltS. Jl,_.,., de,_ 

., Ot..,.l &on t:..-pl&lafd to tta. wt1CH tbe tuN: of th~ muqohf• ftllltC.U.e~ W'htle at &No Scott tf'r'04.t to t)e 4'111" 
IC",..atlt.r fvr • tupp1J ot MW dotbt•a: rvr bh rqa..lan.. Wor4,... CUM b.cll that blg.e dom. nda .. wu •~ toOt 
at-rnJ, coakt not ba obtalned,owto: to I~ et.rlaiUl'f)'oftbebtotk&de aad tbe emb&rro. &Dd.tbe lade ormanofloc_. ll 
'~ coo:atiJ,bQttbat 'ber• wu 1 tdklnst crua.llty or rratdotb (aowlmowa u 10 Cidet•t ora,., lB no....-. 
Scott ordertd lt to btl ln~tl op tor hl& toldlcn. and In tbe.e new lf'IJ tall• ther m&rdlf'd doWD , .. XI..,.. oo C.-M 
eon. BdlntDc tbcm to be only mtUUa, ftlall N>tatd:td tbt:m. wllb c:onttll'lftL wbeo J)ceJ)Irlog for battl• oo lM ~ .... 
l;a-\1*'1! or t.ll6 Tlctory, WOO tbltOt br tbem, at Cbt,pewa 01"1 the 6!h1 tnd lo bnoor or Stott and bit UOftP<'• tbat...,.. fl 
tloth wu adopted at tbt MllllttJ Actdem1 al Wett Point "• tho uotfonn of \.be c.&dtt•• lt hat bteD ufel n« .... 
aod '"known to btt tbe b«tt l w lor tor !eld tUric•• 

' The C:hlppew" Ia navla-ahle wHti 11mall boale lor &bout tutl7 miJu. h 1t bbtLrucle41 bo.,..,.er, by Itt ~ 
wlQ, t)tc Weiland C•ual, about ulue mllu rroin Ita ll100\b. 
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•~·'U·.IA• or d.c~r:·l'Olrt u.TJsa•.• 

A~ about noon of tile 5th Scott wus joined by thl'e<l httnrlr~d Pennsylvania Voltm
tetr·s, nnu about four bunurccl lndians under Oaptniu P ollnrd und the fam ous Red 
JJI(lket. 'fbe whole were commanded by General P ol'tPr1 11•hu bnrl beeu accompanied 
from Black Rock by Majors Wood a till Jones, of Brown'~ stnft: Tbe British were rc· 
elll'orced during lht> night by the expect.ccl Eighth, or l(iog'a R~gimt:ot, from York or 
Toronto, and small psrties went out frorn their line at dQWD on I he be3utiful plain 
~tween the Chippewa :~ml Str.!ct's Creek-a plain then bounded on the wc8t, three 
fourths of a mile from ~be river, by a dense wood. For !;(IVcrnl hours the belligercnu 
"ere feeling each other, the pickete aod scouts of e:tcb keeping up a de•ulto•·y lire all 
lbe morning.' Finally the American 1•ickets on the extreme left. oi'Seou's line be. 
c4me so aoooyed by 11 heavy body of llritisb light trollps nnrl Iodinns in the woods, 
th~t nt four o'clock in the aildll'nooo G.!neml Porter wna eeut with his COI'JlS to cli&
lodge tbem. He wns successful. The enemy fled in afl'right toword Chippewa, dread
folly 1miueu by the pursue•,;. 'J'hcro Porter fo1111cl himself within n few yards of the 
entire British force ad'l'nnciog in uottlll order. 

In tbia atfair, np to the meetittg of the British in fore(', t be llidi:ws behaved well. 
'Illty were in the woods, on tho lei\. of Porter's column, with Reel Jacket on their ex· 
llfmity in tbe forest. Portel'1 with Captain P ollnrd, the Tudian lender, took post in 
IU edg., of the woodr;, betwccu tho pale 1111d dUJ!ky &llldicre. Tile Indian,., lccl by 
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Porter·• TrOOPd aad the lndlan,; rewat. ScotLadvaotu to mttltbe Brltlib. Compoaidon ot Lb.c Brftiab Porte. 

their war-chiefs, were allowed to conduct their share of the hattie as they pleased; 
nnd, when the enemy bad delivered his fire, they nssbed forward with horrid yells, 
spr1mdfng consternation in the ranks of the foe, and making fearful havoc with toma
hawk nnd scnlping-knif~. Th~y fought desperawly, band-to-hand in many instances, 
and in every \vB'f they won the applause of their commanding general But the tide 
of fortune soon changed. The hrovy line of the foe, after nn exchange of two or three 
rounds of musketry, cbnrged P ortes·'s troops with tile bayonet nu·iously. Heating 
nothing of General Scott, nnd finding no support ngninst an overwhehniog force Pllllr, 
P orte..- gave no order to rets·eat and form on the left of Scott's brigade, beyond Street's 
Creek. The retreat became n tnmnltuous rout. 

Ria II, it seems, bad intended to Iilii upon the American camp with hi~ whole force, 
antl for tbat purpose be had Jed it ncro$S Chippewa Creek. There P orter had con· 
frontetl it, as we have observed. Genernl Brown wn~ on the extreme lei\, watching 
Porter's movements nt this time, and, aceing nu immense cloud of du~t in the direD
tion of Chipp~wn, at once coroprelsended its meaning. He correctly supposed the 
whole fo~c of the enemy to be advancing, nnd·nt once dispatched Colonel Gardner 
with nn order to General H.ipl~.y to put in motion the Twenty-first R egiment ofln

fnntry and Biddle's 
'&.1ttery. He also or
dered Captain Ritch· 
ie, with his artillery 
company, to f ollow 
him to tbe plain, 
wh e r e be propes1y 
posted him, nod thun 
rode to the quarters 
of Gcnes-ul ~ott to 
tli rc~t Wro w orOM 

Street's Creek nt once 
with bis whole lui· 
gndc an.J Towson'6 
urt.illes·y to 111cet the 
advancing foe. He 

•UUKT'I OaJ:i!.ll( II~Htl.illl. lUI)JttJoU tfOAfU,f fOUnd s.cott • D.hlmOISt 
rend y, w•tb Ius oree 

befor~ bis tent! t o load his brignde ovc•• fo1· ~be pul'posc of 1lrilling them on ll1c plain. 
He cls6 not behove the eoonn.y to be ~o nenr in Jorcc, but, like a trne solrliet, he obeyed 
t he order prowvtly, n1~hes· captiously 1·e•nnrking that be would maruh nod 1ll'ill his 
brign•lc, but did not bel ieve be would find tb•·eo hundred of lhe en~my there.• Just 
the~ Porter's. night wns obses·vcil. I t uncoves•ed Scott'!! lett, nnd tlXJJOscd it LQ grc~~ 
peril;_ but •. Rt]ll ~y l1:ul bocu o•·dercd to advance ooutiously tb.-ongl• tbe ,voode, under 
the tl•rcotlon of Uoloncl Gnnlnes·, and ps·oduoo :s. tlivcflliou in Scutt's favor by falling 
on ~be rc!lr of tbs British rig ht. 
GeM1~1I Rinll's· n•lvnnciug army wns composed of tl1c On!! Hundredth R<'giment, 

con11uanded by tho Marquis of Twectldale; the First, or R oyal Scot.s, undor Lien! en· 
nnt, Colonul Gordon; a portion of tho Eigilth, or 1\iug 's Regiment, uudcr Mnjor Evan.s; 
a dalncbment of tbe R oyal ArtiUery, under Ouptuin 1\lncconnoch\~; nnd also of the 

I Tbl& JJ a vluw or thn bridge over Screel't Cretk, looklnf dowo tho Nlft~am River. ACI'fiU the 'NIJ.irlrfl. lo the 61~ 
lrtmt. dlttance, hn.nu~dlatcly to the r1gbt or the A_guru on tbe brldae.lt t«n Stblouer Lalldiu_~:, aud, uCAr1!t,lP OtOt 
or Nuyl!ln.od. The bouM beyond the lvtlto•·· trte, on lbe left., Ia oo a portla.o uf s.he bl!llUt•U'tOliUd, and beloardt 
when l wu tbe.rc, to t.tr. Wlllh11n Orar. It w•e she ete.ce uf 1 traged7 during tbfl. t-rooblu lo cAoada tn 13.17 aod 1•. 
$Qutt D111ic:rt'Ant• cnme nv6r from Nny hlA.tld une nl;tbl (among them the fiCIORtUJI"ftl uu., w·bo detln>yed Umck't )(oo-

~~~:~:!h~:~':ee~=:~~!:g.~::~~~~:;:l~h ~~~t=d~~: ;.~& b:~~~l• boWie, to come to tbe door, 41bot hJm ttLroqb Ult 
• Oeneral Drowu'a MS. J/omoi.r 0/ h"llMU f~t U.. Nlt.VJU:ru (bl)tpalgn, 
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Bec1nnlng of lbe B•1Lie r1( Oblppewa. NnLI'uw 'tuwl'OD. 

Royal Nineteenth Dragoon~, nndcr M:ajor L isle; a regimen~ of Lincoln militia, under 
Lieutenant Colonel Dixon, aod n body of Indians. Tbei!C were !npported by a benvy 
battery of nine pieces. He adv:10ced from his intrenclomeots nt Chippewa in three 
columns, his vnngnaTd being composed of light companies of the Roy:1l Scots nntl of 
the One Hundredth Regimoms, aod the Seuoud Regi toent of Lincoln militin. 'J'Ioese 
were commanded by Li~utenant Colonel Pe:nsoo. Oo hi.1 right, in the edge of the 
woods, were about three hundred Indian "1\'arrior.;. It wns the...ce, \vith the ''llngunrd, 
who fell npon Porter. On the road t.hat skirts the Niagara Ri,•er, Rinll placud two 
light 24-poundc rs nnd a s;.inob howitzer. 

Scott in the mcun time h:ul e~·ossed Street's Creek over the bridge with thr great
est coolness, in tl1o fa.cc of a hC:l\'Y en=onadc from the enemy's full battery within 
poiDt..bl:mk rongc, Bnd formed in battle order with the Ninth and part of tl1e Twen1 y
tfC()nd Regiment, under :Major Leavenworth, covered by Towson's nrtillery, on the 
utreme right, the Eleventh Regiment, nnder l\1:1jor 1\l'Neil (Colonel C:uuvbcll, its 
cotntnnntler, having reeeivctl n severe wound in the knee), in the centre, nncl th~ 
T!renty·fifth Regiment, commanded by Major J esup, on the extreme lei\. In thi• 
movement Scott was greatly 11ided by Towson,' wb<)~;a arc ill cry, placed oc!lr the 
bridge, kept tho enemy nt Lay, and at times l~used bim to sl:lcl<eu his qnnnonndc. 

Wben P orter's co•·ps tmruc ll.ying in confn6ion ft"Om tlte enemy's right, t hey were 
partially checked by CaptaiJI H:1rria's cn••nlry behind n ravine fronting Urowu's c:>.mp, 
aod Jesup, by an oblique mo,·ement, covtred ScoWs left, while Ripley was run king uo
lfailing efforts \.t) gain tbe position to wl.ich he was ordered by Brown. .Je8up wns 
joiood by Porter and his staff, atul some of tbe more courag~vn~ vohmteel"l!, anc.l as 
tbe conftict became gene-Tal, the mnjot• engaged a11tl ltolrl in chcclt the enemy'• •·igh~ 
lring. The battle mged wi~h fury nloog the entire l in~ of both armies. Several tim es
the British line was broken, and then closed "I' agniu; lllltl i~ often expose<l as n1:my 
bnb as it bad 1'\'giments in the field. Tbi~ 11n~killful manwovring h:ld ht'Cn ob
atrved by Scott, who had advnneed, halted, nnd llrcd 
altcrnate.l y, until he was within eighty paces of bis fo('. 
Observing a gnp in his liltcs wbioh .rnntlo a new tlnnk, 
he ordered a quick movement in that direction by 
M'Neil'a Ele,•euth Regiment. He shouted with a V!)icc 
tbat was beard above the din of b3ttl<', " The enemy 
aay tltnt we n1·e goo.J at long sbot, 1Jut co.n toOt sttlnd 
tho cold iron I \ cull upon the Ele,'CJith instnntly ~o 
giYe the lie to that sl:mder I Charge r• This ID0\'1!

UDL was immcdiMely totulc, with the most decisivl 
tlfect. A simi.lar uharge wns made IJy Lcllveoworth, 

' lhlha-o Towaooo wu one or tbe mM~ oaeta.l ntftC'er• nt tbe a.nn)' ot. tblll 
diu. B~ waa born lu Varylaad U. Jf~, eod w1u aupohntd captAin lo the 
.._. Rq!.&~m~t ot Anllk'1 tA ¥•""- tilt. Be ai4ect UntcJLa.a.t Emuu. 
e1 ~ N'l'f,u on ban Mn~ (pi&e ""), la c:apturlo& lM C\l,_,..le •L Fort 
lrlt.t. Oc&obt.r or tbet r~r, aod tor bt. caUant \'Of)duc" lbore be wt~e hrt."t:C.. 
,. • aajor. lA repetllag tbe IH.IItk or I be 8rh,ieb (IQ ron. Genrce. Upper 
Cauacra,laJGJr, 18JS, he wu wonodt!d. Dt ~atly c,11Jttornt•he!4 blm~elr UD• '* Drow-c at a.a l.rdlltry nfntf.r, And w~1 brented lle.ntC!nAnt coloue1 for hit 
eoodcoedDtt Ia lhe bt.Uie ofCblppt•a. Ue ~r"rmcd ~lUI117 di•riorutttled 
'-"eel tl N'a p.r11 111d f'ort Ette. Ja tU larltf • batlloa \lf'at aametllo bit 
..,_,attcrtlte Amotrfcau \OOk ~loo utit_u.r1Jbt .fo.I.J,l8H .. Ue wu 
fllalttd lD t.bt ~ee •• •be d~ of ttl~ ..... ud ••~~ ma4e. p~.ttout.t:t ~o· 
tnJ la lilt. to JSSA be wu t.~vel~ brt,tdltr genenl: tnd tor bit di~_JJ:a. 
~ eerv'tt~lu th~ MttJle.o Wuhe " '' brevett-4 cu..Sor~eutnl h1 Mttrtb, 
~. Uedle4laWuhlngtonCltJcm thetOth!>f.July,ISW, •ttbe•~~of~tlvM• 
tJ ,_,, B1a temiiDI lie fat~rrtd 00 a ()1-t!an!l\ •lup•lu O~k Ellll Ceruele_I'J', 
~. m.trid. of Colamblll. b7 lbe tlda of tbnH ot hlA wtr.r.. and onr 
._ M a ka.:ltil\1 wbiU marble mna~ut 011W)lth lt OM: tbUowLDc .ua.,-e 
~' ''H.t.TM...at To_.JO,.. Brenl M-.Jor Gt..ae:ral ,ad PaJtt~u.tU Ott~• 
trll. U"ILM 8Lattt Art:t&J. Soruu. TowJOtt. \fltt or r.alb&O Tow.oo." 

'lllltdel4"oiA/t of &»U, P"ll" tOT. 
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Tb~ Lose~ ot lbo Combt.taat~. 

,~~~~~~~"'~~~~~~~ wbo held an oblique position on the 
1 American rigb t. At the same time Tow-

son's battery pou.red in an oblique fire 
of rultrderons eaoisleNhot, after silenc
ing the enemy's most effective battery 
by blowing up an :tmmonition-wagon; 
and pres<llltly the whole left and centre 
of the British broke nod ded in con111-
sion. That etfective flnok movement by 
'M'Neil was the one, dtere can be no 
doubt, which gave the victory to the 
Americ:tns. "He deserved," eaid Gen
eral Scoti in his report., "every thing 
wbjcb con&picuous skill and gallantry 
can win from a gratefu l country." He 
was soon afterward brevet~d a lieuten
ant colonel" for his intrepid behavior on 
the 5th day of ,July, in the battle of 
Chippow,a." 

At this time J esup, hotly pressed by 
t,he British right, and finding his meu 
fillliug thickly around him, ordered his 
soldiers to "support arms and M.vancel" 
In thu fncc of a deadly aud destructive 
fit'(l this order w•s oheyecl, nnd a more 
secure position was guincd, when Jesup 
opeuctl such a tct·rific tire on the enemy 
tbat they brol<e and fled towurd their i.n· 
trenclnncnts beyond the Cbippewa. Cap
tai u,Ketchum, with one of the light com· 
p(lnics of tb.c Twenty-fifth, botly put-• 
sued the fugitives, nud haltctl only when 
within half musket-shot of Chippewa 
Bridge, where they recl!ived sotue tlnm
nge from the tetfHZII'}Jo"t battery. Tbey 
captured toauy prisoners. The llritisll 
did not ccMe their flight until they 
were fairly behind their brcaRtworks be
low Cbippewa Creel<, and taken up the 
plunks uf the bridge. The plnin Wll8 

sl rewo with the dead nod the <lying of 

<0;1•-=---==----------~ both nations. The American loss dur-
Non.-'rhe obo'< mop ioat<at .. tbo moven••••• of lho ing the morning skit•mishiug and in tbe 

;~~~~i:~:e.!:~!:!~~~~~:.," ·,b! !:::~t:~~~~!~~~:! cv~niug l>att.le on that long, hot July 
a, a, n, t~e polo< •u wblch Portar drove tho Dritl•b 1oa lu- clay, Wnll sixty-one killed, two buntlred 
M••• <••• P•~ciJDT), ~.g,,...,., bArn. and fifl.y. five wounded, nnd nineteen 
mus~utg. The British lost two hundred nnd tbirty-six kiUed, tbrco hundred &od 
twenty-two wounded, nod forty·six missing.' The horrors of tho battle-field were 

' Tbc Amniun ma!lkctry \lt•M 'trJ efreettve. Over Cftth bAJl, In lo1ullor,lhe Amerttaaa plaeed tbree baWbot. wbld. 
~~«ttemd ~nd did .!lt\"(!tt'. e.xeeutlon. 'l'he 8rhh.b ln11t lart;t.lT lo ofBeert. A member' oftb~ :¥an1uls ur Twttdd&le't Oct 
nnndredth Ttegiroeot llftcrward etetc.d thcu. two omttu. of that rr.glment wero knted and twenty ""oanded. Amocg tbt 
latter wu tM marqulalttmaell. Jl'nurtceu of tho BriUtb were made prltnnfrt. Tbete, •dded to tbe prtaoacrt ~peered 
lilt. Ft~rt .Erie l\'l"O day11 bt f•Jre. rn&de tbe. onrnber l$1. Tbe wrttcr above a I laded to uy• that. tbe American oll.tt:,. nl1 
leta 00 lhe Oel4 h teJy ex-poliiDg tbemlclYU ln front or fltelr men. "Aa to or.neral ruau, .. won .. b11 1LDt 814, bt 
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Bravery of Adjutant O'Conner. The British Position at Chippewa. The Americans fall back. Indians disheartened. 

mitigated by a gentle shower, that came like an angel of mercy at the close of the 
conflict to cool the throbbing temples a:nd moisten the feverish lips of the wounded . 

.At the cl~se of the battle on the plain, when Scott was about to commence a vig
orous pursmt of the enemy, Porter was ordered forward to his support with two 
hundred Pennsylvania militia who bad been left in camp as reserves. These took 
post on Scott's left, where they awaited the arrival of Ripley's brigade, which had 
not reached the field in time to participate in the action. The gallant Adjutant O'Con
nor1 dashed forward alone to reconnoitre the enemy's position. He saw them tear
ing up Chippewa Bridge, and comprehended the situation at a glance. Having satis
fied himself, he wheeled his horse and galloped back to the lines, followed by several 
bullets from the men at the bridge, which did no harm. Scott pressed forward, and 
at a point of woods came into an open field in full view of the enemy. The guns at 
the tete-de-pont battery and at the British camp opened upon them, the corps of Por
ter receiving the first discharge. Just then a building near the bridge, touched by a 
British torch, burst into flame; and.at the same moment a thunder-gust, followed by 
gentle rain, went skurrying up the river, filling the air with blinding ,clouds of dust. 
The commanding general resolved to bring up all his ordnance, and force the enemy's 
position by a direct attack, when Major Wood, of the Engineers, and Captain Austin, 
the general's aid, who had been forward and made observations, assured him that the 
position of the enemy was too strong to be easily moved. This report, and the ad
vice of Scott and Wood, caused the general to issue an order for a retrograde move
ment. The victorious little army marched slowly back through mud where deep 
dust had lain only an hour before, and at 'sunset reached their encampment behind 
Street's Creek. On that eventful night Chippewa Plains were deserted, and the two 
armies occupied the same relative position which they did at dawn. In the morn
ing General Brown had assured General Porter that not a British regular would be 
seen on the south side of the Chippewa that day, and in this belief Scott had shared.2 

But they bad been there, left a sanguinary record, and were gone; and the stars look
ed down that night on a scene of repose, tranquil and profound, where the horrid de
tonations of fierce conflict had been heard, and the smoke of battle had obscured the 
light of the evening sun. 

There was joy in the American camp that night. A decisive battle bad been fought 
by small numbers,3 and gallantly won by the Americans. The chief glory properly 
belonged to General Scott, whose brigade was the principal instrument in the achieve
ment.4 It was very important in its results-more important, perhaps, than any pre
ceding battle of the war. The Indian allies of the British were disheartened. Their 
disa:ffection, begun at the Thames, was now made complete. Nearly all of the sav-

rode np straight to the enemy's line, as if to court death; but, as is usual in such cases, he failed to :fl.nd it, while his 
fashionable and well-dressed aid-de-camp, obliged to accompany him in what he must have thought not a very agreea
ble enterprise, was seriously wounded in the thigh."-See The Spirit of our Times, Montreal, March 16,1861. 

Among the American o:fl.icers who were wounded was Colonel Campbell, and Captains King, Read, and Harrison. 
The first-named fell, as we have seen, at the very beginning of the action. Captain Ha:·rison ha~ his leg _s~ot off by a 
cannon-ball, but heroically refused to allow a man to be taken from the ranks to bear h1m off unt1l the Br1tlsh retreat-

ed; J~~n~c':~1 ~~~~~~!a.:"~n~ ~::!t~/i;!~~~:.d ~~'!!:1~=::\:;~n:;~~:t~~utenant iu the Third Artillery in 
March, 1812. He was soon afterward appointed regimental quartermaster, and in the spring of 1813 was promoted ~o 
captain. On the 20th of June, 1814, he WitS appointed assistant adjutant general, under Gardner, on General Browns 
sta~ and held that o:fl.ice at the time of the battle of Chippewa. He was retained in the army at the close of the war, 
and left it in 1821. In 1824 he translated for the Military Academy at West Point Guy de Vernon's Science of War and 
Fmiftcatluns. , 

2 Manuscript Narrative of the Battles of Chippewa and Niagara, by General Porter. General Brown expressed this 
belief to General Porter while the latter was marching from Black Rock to Scott's encampment. He informed Porter 
tbat the British militia and Indians were annoying his pickets very much, and when proposing to t~at o:fl.icer to em
ploy his Indians in driving the former from the woods he promised him ample support, and gave hun the assurance 
tbat no regulars would be seen.-See Stone's Life of Red J~Wket, page 257'. . 

! According to the most careful estimates, the whole numbe1· of troops actually engaged m the battle did not exceed 
11000, namely, 1300 Americans and 1100 British. " . 

'"Brigadier General Scott," said Brown, in his report to the Secretary of War on the 7th of .July,_ is entitled to the 
highest praise our country can bestow; to him more than any other man I am Indebted for ~he VIctory of the ~th of 
J111y. His brigade has covered itself with glory •..•• The family of General Scott were consp1cuous in the :fl.eld-Lien-
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Thl'! Peilple ln&phlted. R tc:ruftlng aotJn. 

ages, who had ueen 11 terror to all in evea·y district in the "\-Vest in which military 
an.o,·cment.s occurred, now left. the BritJAh army and returned to their homes. The 
Yilltoi'Y nlso gave a needed impetus to enlistments. It created great j oy throughout 
the country. '!'be people were amazingly inspuitecl, ancl recruiting bcc!lme so active 
that nhno~t any mnuber of men might have been ndtled to the army for another cam· 
paign. This victoa·y ulso woo more gonuine t•t•spec.t for the .Ame1·icaus fa'Om t.he en~~ 
rny t han had ever been accorded before ; and ~•mong the peevish expressions of DlOr· 

tenant $tnllb, or lbe Sixth lnfiiOlrJ"1 m-.jor or brigade.• An.d U euteonot..& WotO&tt.nd Wau-.,t bli aidJ.. From Gcera.l 
Rlpltt ~n4 bte brl.g,.de J reeel"'ell t'e1')' AMistnce lh&t J W\"tf.l tbem au opporcoohy nf renderiog." Be gt!Tt toQillll7 
warm J)rll~ to Geucr"l PQrter And hfli oommaad,-and aliLhe otb~r nftlcera and troo~. oroarduer and Joau,_falllt 
own military r11wily1 h~ made parUcahar mt'ntlou, 1ud uld, 11 J eball bu.ve oceatloo tgalu to tpeak to 100.." 

• Ocrttrd n.Smilb, who 'l't'#.l. made aa.Jutaut lu 181,, Wl~ now Stott'• bt1gldO- m~Uur, bnlug t.et:u 1ppointed la Mutb, 
nu wu G o:.Uv-0 of New York. Be b.lltl btc.n promoted to eavta.lo In Jape, bql b~ C(lnunlJJ!IIOn b.ad nQt 1t~ beftt made 
1m own to Geuera18rowo. In tbe bt~Uif o(~lra:p.rA bu eo ditlllogulebedhlm~ll tbeL be WAll brt\'Oted • JD.a,Jor. Ht wu 
woauded there., wilb bill ~tner. lie wts ret•iucd lA tbe attnt"At 1he peftce, bat retfgned ID 1!UO. 

t \VlllhunJcnkJM Worth wu.a ottJve qrColnmbll OoiUilJ, New 

~ 
Yotk, 11.ud died a ttl.lJOt general bybre.et ln lb.t:. arm1 OllbeUaitb! 
Stute..., Be t utvred tbe Drmy u flit~ Uelller~anl, and wu al4·d.._ 

. camp t.Q i)JIIjor Geoen.ll..twi.e l.n 181:t. In lbrcb, tSJ4, be betame 
ald. w 8rtg11dlt.r Gt.uca·al Scott, aud Wilt breYeted e.opl&l.a for lilt 
galhmt. JlefYleo in the bl\tUe o!Cbl))pew~L. Jo"'or hit dt!1inpi4bM 
cuuduct Ju tbc b.rutle ofNI-,~'IIrl'. tw~hiJ d&tllMe-r, be wa• bteYrtt4 
a mlijor. 1o lbat baltltt bu wt!l eevut.1y wO'Qad4!d. De wu tom· 

mlu lonect a ~pta In tbt O<'X1 mootb, aod wu rt:tbloet11o tbe teHict at tbe c.l01e or tbe war. hi IM' be wu bre'c.ted 
brJ"adh~r Cor bllt Ylhl&b1e- lle"lc:e!" in I' lorida, ht't'lns: prevloue11 f.ltAin4."Cl to tbe rJ.Uk or I'Wl e:olouc:J .,r lhe Elgblh 11:!· 
fJ.Otry. ff~ c:owmaodt!d wUh dtttiuttion durlug the Seminolt W"r: .and f'orbft g(J14utcoo· 
duct at MonteiVf,ID M tos:iCOj be '"'lUI btf!nlcd 3 major ~CDeral. Ju March1 J84i1 tbt Oon· 
gmJJ M thf! Unhtd Sur.tt.t voted him n awoh1 f(lr lila hlethortona oonduet lh'1~~ lrf" ea· 
rttr in Mexico w1u1 bigbly bouor.oble to bim nnd blii eountr1. ll \V tte h who r«.iflvc:d the 
01teen~t trow t1le aulhorH1u tJfthc dty or )lulco, uu tbe u1gbt or tbe l'tb orStptem\Jer, 

18-1$, o~riug t.o &urtif8dur tbo c!llpltol. .f.lc dl:.,d i&l
bil be~d-qn~mera M S4n Antonio, TuAI, nn th~ 
'Hil of.Moy, 104?. Nlnt" )'flar• llnerw~~rd, a mouu· 
mtnl, filompc~-.ed Qr Qoluty g raolt..:., tnyoQno raet 
tn belg"bl, 00 Wllieb le JoAerlbed tbU UAtn~ of lb_, 
aevenl hAtllt& in Which he b.c:l been en~god, Wilt 
t reclrd 1n tba c::lly of New \"a,k, Ill tbejUlit tloo 
ur Broal)wuJ alld Flnb.A.,tuue. A r1 thooy Strtel, 
hl tbr. llii tUC tJLJ', WU lHUUf!d Worth Slrt!et ll,l 
about. tht ~tame time<, In bonor onlle l1eto. 

f Oeor~c WAtlJ, "hoWtltoA nruivo ofS~\Y Yartc, 
grtatl_., dhllug:uii-!Jed bim•c.tlC on thl• ucca;tou. 
fn l lt!ltCr to Orol,!tal £1rowo1 wrlltt)U tcu daye 
aner tbc bnttle, Chmcral Scol.lapolt(' In ~b" h1ub· 
~t t.,rmt orWortb and \Vatu. "Tht1 both re o. 
dcr('tl l.!~enlill1Ftr•lce~;," be tlf<l, •• at trlllfAJ mo-
mena., by AeeleUo)l t.bc rot•Hnaudnut or corp11 ID 
forming tho l roops ool1er c1reul1'lllt.O.ucee whtcb 
v~ludcd tb~ voloo rmm belo; M&.rd. 'l'bclr roqdoe~ hM l~o baodtatatlJ 
itc.kuowJ,dged lly Ute otHeert or the line. 'wbo bavt! JnioN11o rrqodtlngttw ll 
mi~::M be par11t>a1atlf DOUtt!d." Yoong Wat1111 wu brt.\'Cted Oril ll.eatttl.ltt~ lOt 
hla good bebavlor on t.h.al OCtllltuA. Ht1 he1ongecl to tbe Flrtt Uxbl Drs~t. 
ot Wbii!b lie "'~ third. liwUicmtt"t:tL~ l o firowo'e •orUt l'tot!l Pnrt Erie, A fl1r 
W-tf!k& l:11~r. he dhtctngul&h.,d bhnt!clr. Ilo wa• rotaloll~ in tbe lltmJU 4rfl 
UtiUtrto.nl orinfanlry In 1£.11r,, h111 rellg'bN1 the toUo\flog yt:at. A dae partrttt 
or blm 1t In I be {I'OSP.(.nlun ufOttacrn' J . Watt.A Otpt'1111er, of Tivo\l, l"'e• Tort. 

J R~r Jontt \\'116 a Dlth•o O( Vlr~iola. Ou lbC toutllern bofder or l'
QUO.!,:RUiooal Bnr:rlo~;:-ground 11,1 WathfQgtoo CltJ, fJ"'eriOi))tlor tbt euwrw 
hr~r~.c.t1 or the Pt.tom•c-, to~ a beautHb1 eloudtd llaU.an mi rb1e monamtnl, trtd· 
ed &o hte memory, upon wblcb l! 1.o11criMd the rollowlng brlt f blttorr ot b: .. 
lire.: 11 Botti ln ''Vt.etri'\Ottl AoCl Oouoty, Virs;lniA t died al Wt~-b1ngtoo ot lbe 
1~11 da)' or Jul)', 1~!.1:, lu the (;J ib yallr ofbi4 1tge. Ue e.nlt!rtd tbe ttn1tt oC 
bit touutry u a lleatenAnL ot tru~rluQ lo 18001 And wu ~tppnlnted cap&aln ot 

,0,.~.8 :MilN"OMCJf'P. artJII¢r.f al tbe etunmouoem(!nl f1t tbe 1\f&r ~hh Great Bflt.ala, aod •md • Ult 
honor 43 J~&ra.. lle wu twt~ brnec~ for dl~~o·ttor:altbed g.S.lultty ud COl· 

dUClt nn the tltld ot haUte-at Cblppt'l'l'l\ ftnd the MlNio at Prou F..ril!.. A "brue eoldler and 1 cood man ... 
.liur bl! IICinlcas ut t.thlp~WIL Jout!l WIJ b~veled A mllj\lt, a nd at Fort Etl(' JreulentLnl colCme.L Ue wu rttaiMCl to 

the llft'IJ.J'o ll.fltl Wilt t!l !llde .ald-de-tl\utp 1.0 Geuetul l\rowo Ia Junft, 1Slt$. Be ""u appolot.ed r.djulant l(!&lt-ra1, ¥'lUI tlw 
I'IOk or eo loot,, lo HU8, and io IS'!' wu bre.•eted culoQel ror h!O )'et.rt' ta.ltbf'Ul re.ntce, to Jnu, ts:t. bent brtf'liU4 
a brigadier ~t.narAl, AnO rt.llncaoiJ.l\e.d hfe nrok to llbo 1u lSl.h Ue eugaged Ln tbe ltedcau Wu , aotl ti>r blf wni<M 
the rtl wu br1':vettd major J;(tnenl tn March, JS4!). 

On tbe '~nl tide ur Juuu'111 mouu.meut are lbe uamf!!t of tbo b.atlles ln wblt>.b be wu en~o:agocl Ia tbo ·war ott$11, 
namr:ty, Fo:rt O~or,e, Stoor Creek, Cblppe'l't'&, Nl1gara, ttnd Fort Erie JIOnlo. Oo the e.aat. aldd of tbo obeu.k ll tca)p
lnred, lo blgb reUer, a 11rtJgb'- eword1 .ruJaudod by laure-1 1nd oUn le&fts. 
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tification which it elicited from Eoglis]t writel'!! :mil spe:~kcrs were foUlld bonoral.lle 
seknowltodgment~ of the prowess and genius of .t\.meriann soldiers.' 

It was 11\Le in the even1ng after the battle• before the wounded of both nr· • July~. 
miea could be taken cure of.1 Thedcnd remained unburied nil night, but eaTly t6l4. 
on the morrO\V they were sought for over the open batt.lc-ficld tmd in the woods and 
eomtnitted to the earth with great respect. Much of the 6th and 7th" was oc· ' 
cnpied in this lmsint.,;s, while General Brown was impatient to advance, f<H' he '""

11
' 

expected the arrh,al of Chauncey a,t the mouth of the Kiag:lra, River to co-operntc 
wiib him. H e w-n& satisfied d>at the passage of t.hc Obippcwa Bri(lge in the iace of 
the intrenched enemy woultl be too hazardous to wnrnmt the undertnking, nnd, in
formed that an iote1'ior route J;,. Queenstou would lie 1;brongh a heavy fm·est, almost 
impassable because of :1 lack of ronds and paths, be sent a small reconuoit,ring pnrly 
in se.~rc.h of a place to oro~s t!Je Ohippew:t uot far above the cump of t.bc en~•ny. 
An inhabitant informed them tbat !m old nnd •lesertl\d tim her •·o:~ll, ~cen a~ tl>o rca1· 
of Street's house, led by a circu·itous route to tbe Ohipp~wu.ut tbc mouth of Lyon's 
Creek, about a mill) above the Bt·itish camp. Early on the rooming of the 7th,• 
<kneralBrown, accomp:lllied by General Porter nnJ Colonel ~t·Rec, the senior ' July. 

engineer, went out to l'xplore it., unu were satisfied that it wight souu be made puss· 
able for a.rt)llery. A heavy detail wfls sent ont for the purpose, nnd before evening 
the way from Street's to Lyon's Creek wns ready for tho conternJJlat.ed tuovemaut, 

Anxious to tlitfuse tlte right svi•·it of I!W l)lation tbronghmlt his ~rtuy, Oenel'fll Scott 
resolved to send Hiplry in ndvnnce, ns ll e wns not abl e to pal'tioifl!lte in tl•e f.~t.igues 
and honors of the battle on the 5t.h, whill' Scott, who had alre:1dy won ln111·els, sln>uiJ 
keep the lett of tbe enemy at Chippew .. Dritlge in check. Ripl~y was uccol'(lingly 
orderod to lead his own brigade nncl that of l'o•·ter, with I. WI' cOWJ>Imic~ of :n·Llllery 
illlder Hindman, to the extreme right of tbe enemy, CI'<)SS the C'hif>l•ewn ut the mouU.• 
of Lyon's Creek, and faU upon his ftank. This order eli() IJOt ~uit (Tcucral Hipley, an;l 
he hesitn.ied in obe· 
dience. Tbc day was 
rapidly wellring :.way, 
and G~neral Brown, 
imprcssed with tbe im
part.ance of a prompt. 
motement, rode to the 
front aud took com· 
mand in person. The 
materi~ls for the con· 
ttroatiQn of a tetnpo· 
rary bridge over the . . 
Ob

• M. UO'l li Otr L\'o.t-1! OJt;.~.C 11!1 l ijl.il,l. 

•ppewa. were soon . . 
on ita southern buuk, and Uindmnu postetl his art•llery ou a r1se of ground so a~ t.<J 

oover the fic>ld of oper!lliona.l . . 
Rinll in tbe mean time hncl di~covt\red Drown's movement, :1.0cl perce•ved hts own 

peril involved in it; and while a few tl'oops, with some 6elfl·pieccs, tlmt WCI'C sent up 

, "Tbt lmportant f•et h '' !!..lid 80 Eu~lll!h wrlt\!r Qnot.cd bl' !l{,ml!fteld, "tbat. ~e ba\'«! now got AD enemy who ftgbte 
•11rnel1 u uunelve:". y'o,. tome lime the Amcric~ue cut no fl~uro oo IIWd. They hAVf nflw llro..-cd tn ut lbAt1hey 
IIIJ wanted time to acquire 1 litUc dlaelpllne. Thtor bne now prnwr:d to IJI!I WhAt they tU"e tn3llc or, ttl"t tbey nrc thr: 
IIIIDt 110rt qr men ._. lho•e wbQ capturtd whole 1\rmiH under nurgO)'D& • nd CoruwttlUa; &hill lht!f arc nt;illle:r to be 

fricbltctll oM e.Ut:oced." t 
1 A11\i)D' tbt. B·rltlth omce:ra who were woonr\ed ,.,, .. I be pr~H;I1t l15Gll 6k .tam~\\ HIIOD, covnr•or orCbcl•e-a U'o!pl· 

W. he: tt«lnd ftn wouod• (D lhe tro.Ulf. of Obil)pf'wa. De JIAJ Well over ehH1 1tMB ln the! Ur!U!"tl mlllltlrJ' etN"I<:~. 
1 Wbc l vfJit~d tbt. !cJ)Ol In 1~, tbc ri!t! o ( "roond an Wb1Cb f( fpdmln ))IA~<!d hit guns \"tl' oocqpl.m by Che .ateam 

ta••=ill af)lr Baroa.bu Craue, wb~e ltl'loll:e-statlc: I• tel!u Ill tho tbovt! pkh!re rt11lug llkt: A 11toepte above the I reel!. 
ol• hU«.nfJl~g orcllard~ .Lyon's Cretk, tl !.malt nre11m uAmed After the O.ri!l ~ttler tbert", le l!eeli lu lbo (Otcl~od, 
MIDJltll waylbrourh 1 bog'Q ewale. ancl tbe Cbippew~ btlfODd cbc rwo lr~. 1'bla lt about • PIOU rt'ollJ tbo mottlb 
lfCI!ippewa Cmk. 
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Passage of the Chippewa. Riall re-enforced. Brown advances toward Fort George. 

to oppose the passage of the Chippewa by the Americans, were performing that duty, 
he broke camp and fled with his whole army to Queens ton. Brown's opponents, aft
er a brief cannonade, retired, the bridge-building was abandoned, and Ripley's brigade 
was marched down the Chippewa and formed a junction with Scott's, which had ad
vanced to the southern margin of the stream. The British had destroyed the Chip
pewa Bridge, but by the use of boats both brigades, and some of the artillery crossed 
• July, the stream before the morning of the 8th. a On that day the whole American 
1814• force under Brown, excepting Porter's brigade, wl).ich was left to guard the 

baggage and rebuild Chippewa Bridge, pursued the flying enemy down the Niagara 
•Jut River. They encamped at Queenston on the 10th/ and toward the evening 

y. of that day Porter, who had been re-enforced by some New York Volunteers, 
came into camp with the baggage from Chippewa. Riall had retired on the approach 
of Brown, thrown part of his troops into Forts George and lately-constructed Missis
sauga, and established his head-quarters at Twenty-mile Creek. Brown resolved to 
wait at Queenston for the arrival of Chauncey, for he could draw no supplies fi·om 
the Genesee or Sodus without the fleet. The government had assured him of its co
operation, and the lOth of July was the day appointed for its arrivaL The general 
anxiously watched from the heights of Queenston for its approach, and hour after 
hour he spent in expectation of seeing its white sails on the waters of Ontario2 which 
were only seven miles distant. But word soon came that Chauncey was sick, and his 
fleet blockaded in Sackett's Harbor. Expected re-enforcements were also detained 
there. 

Riall in the mean time had marched with fifteen hundred men for Burlington 
Heights, at the head of Ontario, leaving somfi) veteran soldiers of the Forty-first and 
Eighth Regiments, and seamen and marines from two of Yeo's vessels in the Niagara 
River, to garrison the forts. Riall expected to be re-enforced at Burlington, and was 
agreeably surprised by meeting the One Hundred and Third, and the flank companies 
of the One Hundred and Fourth Regiment on the way. He turned back, took posi
tion at Fifteen-mile Creek (only thirteen miles from Brown's camp), and there watched 
the movements of his foe. · 

At that time General Brown was contemplating an advance upon Fort George. 
On the 14th he called a council of officers to consider the matter. A majority were 
in favor of attacking Riall that very night, before he should receive re-enforcements; 
while the minority, coinciding with the wishes of the commanding general, advised 
an immediate investment of Fort George, notwithstanding there was no competent 
siege-train with the army, nor provision made for the safe transportation of supplies 
from Buffalo. 1 In the mean time foraging and reconnoitring parties were out contin
ually. One of the latter, composed of the venerable John Swift, of the New York 
militia, and one hundred and twenty volunteers, advanced toward Fort George to ob
tain information. They captured a picket-guard of five men near an outpost of the 
• Jan.l2. fort,c and Swift was conducting them back to head-quarters, when one of 

them, who had begged and obtained quarter, murdered the general by shoot· 
ing him through the breast. The discharge of this gun brought out fifty or sixty of 
the enemy. Terribly wounded as he was, the brave Swift, who had served his coun· 
try in the field during the entire War of the Revolution, formed his men, and ad· 
vanced at their head to attack the foe. He fell, exhausted. The enemy were driven 
back to Fort George, and the dying general was conveyed to Queenston.2 "After 
serving his country seven years in the War of the Revolution," said General Porter 
in his brigade order the next day," he again stepped forward as a volunteer to give 

1 According to Wilkinson (Memot'rs, i., 669 and 671), Brown's engineers (M'Ree and Wood), and Generals Ripley and 
Porter, advised an immediate attack on Riall, while General Scott and Adjutant General Gardner advised an invest
ment of Fort George. Major Hindman declined to give any opinion. 

2 General Porter's Brigade Orders, dated Queenston, ,July 18, 1864. General Swift was a brother of the late General 
Joseph G. Swift, the accomplished engineer oftlcer In the War of 1812. 
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St. David's Village burnt. Fort George approached. Brown falls back to Chippewa. 

the aid of his experience in support of the violated rights of his country; and never 
was that country called on to lament the loss of a firmer patriot or braver man." 

A few days after this sad occurrence, Colonel Stone, of the New York militia while 
out on a foraging expedition, wantonly burned the little village or hamlet of St. Da
vid's, a sh_ort dist.ance from Qu~enston; and similar unwarrantable acts caused great 
exasperatiOn agamst the Amencans. General Brown promptly dismissed Stone from 
the service as a punishment for his crime, in accordance with the sentence of a court
martial.1 

While Brow~'s coun?il of of?.cers were debat~g, ':ord came of the retrograde 
movement of R1all to F1fteen-mile Creek, but no mtelhgence was received of his re
enforcements. Brown evidently did not believe that any were near, for on the pre
ceding day" he wrote to Chauncey, saying, "All accounts· agree that the • Jul 19 
force of the enemy in Kingston is very light. Meet me on the lake-shore tsf4. ' 
north of Fort George with your fleet, and we will be uble, I have no doubt to settle 
a plan of operations that will break the power of the enemy in Upper Ca~ada, and 
that in the course of a short time ..... I doubt not my ability to meet the enemy 
in the field, and to march in any direction over his country, your fleet carrying for 
me the necessary supplies. We can threaten Forts George and Niagara, and carry 
Burlington Heights andY ork, and proceed directly to Kingston and carry that place. 
For God's sake let me see you. Sir James will not fight." 

With such opinions and expectations General Brown prepared to invest Fort 
George. Generals Porter and Ripley were ordered to reconnoitre the position of the 
enemy, one along the river, and the other in the interior, by way of St. David's; and 
on the 20th the military works at Queenston were blown up, and the whole army 
left. that post and advanced toward Fort George. There Brown was apprised of 
the arrival of Riall's re-enforcements, when he withdrew, and occupied his old posi
tion at Queenston on the 22d. 

On the morning of the 23d Brown i"eceived a letter from General Gaines at Sack
ett's Harbor apprising him of the sickness of Chauncey, the blockade of the fleet, and 
the peril to be apprehended to re-enforcements that might be sent by water in small 
vessels hugging the coast. Abandoning all hope of co-operation by the fleet, or the 
speedy reception of re-enforcements, the general changed his plan of operations, and 
at once ordered a retreat to the Chippewa, there to be , governed by circumstances. 
He expected by this retreat to draw Riall on to the Niagara again, or, failing in this, 
to draw a small supply of provisions from Schlosser, on the opposite shore, disencum
ber h~s army of all baggage which could possibly be dispensed with, march against 
Riall by way of Queenston, and fight him wherever he might be found. The army 
reached the Chippewa on the 24th, encamped on the south side of it, on the battle
ground ofthe 5th, and prepared to make the 25th a day of rest. On the night of the 
24th, General Scott, ever anxious for duty and ambitious of renown, requested leave 
to lead his brigade immediately in a sear~ for Riall, not doubting his ability to win 
victory for his troops, glory for himself, and renown for the army. He repeated the 
request on the morning of the 25th, and was vexed because General Brown would 
not consent to divide his army.2 He had an opportunity to try his powers and skill 
in combat with the enemy sooner than he expected, and in that trial he won fadeless 
laurels. The story is told in the following chapter. 

' "The militia have burnt several private dwelling-houses," wrote the gallant Major Daniel M'Farland, of the Twe~ty
tli!rd Infantry, who was killed a few days afterward at Niagara Falls, "and on the 19th burnt the village of St. !JaVId's, 
consisting of about thirty or forty houses. This was done within three· mlles of the camp ..... I never w1tnessed 
such a scene; and had not the commanding officer, Colonel Stone, been disgraced and sent out of the army, I should 

ha,v~~~e:r~:U~~:~~~;~ Memarandwtn of Occurren.Us of the Campaign on the Niagara Frontier. 
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Rumore. or t n Advllnaf: ilt the n riti£b. Tb_ey appear lo Foret-«l LuDd)''i Une. 

CHAPTER XXXVI. 

u O't:..r Durou'a "'"ne tbe enh -was laW, 
TM wf!'ary ~Jdlet Wtlt.c.b'd tbe bow 
F4tt fading l'rom tbe cloud be.luw 

Tb" du bio@ or Nl~tg:.-ra.. 
And wbllelb~ plu\ntQm ebaln'd hi& olgb~ 
Ah 1 liltte thought. be or ab~ tl,gbt--
Tbe borrort of the dream1~1f ui£,:bt. 

TbAt puded oo 1!4> ro.vfdly."-OLo So~o. 

~AUTIFUL t.o the senses was the morning oftbo 25th of July, 
1814, on the' banks of the Niagara Rive•~" day mewm·able in 

. '- tbe nnnnls of the Hcpul>llc. h waa serene nnd sultry. Not a 
'1:~; r.J,, ~ clottd nweared in tho beJIVIlns, nor 1• fluke of mist on tbe w~· 'g «•'*frt tera. The fflt.iglted .Am~ric!lu army lay repoeing upon the field 
· ~ ·tl . of its l~tc victory, wit.h the villnge of Chippe,va in front, a~tl 

· ~ hatl en.Jo.yN~ half.n day o_f needed rest, w~eo a. cm~ner came .tn 
.{ haste wtth Jntelhgeooe Jroro Colonel Phtletus Swtft at towiS· 

tOll that the enemy were in c.on~idet'nlJlc force ut Quc~nston and on the Height~; 
that five vessels of Yeo's fleet bad arrived dnring the night; and thnt a number of 
honl, were in sight moving up tho river. A few minutes t1J\envard another co1triec 
nrrivctl ft'Olll C~ptair1 D~muan, of t.lto <(lllll1erutnster's department, with a report that 
t.he enemy, n thou~nnd st.rong, were lancltng nt Lewiston, an<l that the Amcric1111 bag· 
gag~> and ~tOI'I)S !It Sahlos.•er wen• tlonhtll'•• i». itominent dauget· of capture. 
Tbe~c ntnl01'1! were true only in part. Ycs!iels bnd nrrived tn the t·iver, boata had 

asccmlcd it, and~ considcl".lblc Brit.ish force was occupying Quecnston. Lieutenant 
General Sir George Gordon Drummoml had :ll'l·ive<l with re·Coforceroeota from Kingli' 
ton, composed in part of some of\Vellingtoo's vetet·nn~, nnd landed at Fort Niag~>ra, 
:•nd iu liolt\$ many of them had gorH.I up and tliHcmbMkcc:l at Quecustoo, In tbe 
mean time the troop$ under Hlnn had been pM in motion. Loynl Canadians hat! 
Cl.lrly inforroctl him of the "'tr·cat of the americans 1.o Chippew:l; ~nd lit tteilr mid· 
night oftllil 24tll he sent !orwarc:l a column under Liouteunnt Colonel Pearson, com· 
poscd of u regiment. of t he ever·activc Glengary militia, comrnnnded by Lieutenant 
Colonel Battersby; tbc incorporated anrl sctlcntary militin, under Lieutenant Cnlonela 
ltobinson (late ch ief justillC of OanMln) aml Parry; detachrncnts 1\·oru the Royal Ar· 
ti ll ery, with two 2-l·ponutlcrs, three 6-poundcJ'IS, nncl n howitzer; and the On~ Bund· 
red aucl li'out1.1• Inf.~ntry, under Licuteuant Colouel Drummoud, and a troop of the 
Nineteenth Light Dt'llgoons. PenrFOn m'ived forwnr<l with celerity, and at seven 
o'olook ou the mMniug of tim 25th t(•ok position on nn eminence in aut! near Lundy's 
f.anc, a public highwny lending clil·ertly westward into the bnart of tbe peniasul1 
nnd the h~ad of the I aka l'rmt) the road nlong the river frt>m Chippewn to Queeneton. 
' rl.o J>OsiLiort was n Short llisttmce from th~ gr~at cataract of Niagara, and n com· 
ttlanding ottc. 

Of .r~arson'a movamcnt Brown seems to bn.vc had no intelligcnet', nnd his efforts 
to <:onntorn.ct Ute supposed invasion at Lewistou w~rll rnthcr tardily begnn. lie 
henrtl of the invasion nt noon , but it wns quite l ate in the afternoon before he ordered 
a ronvard ltwvo•ueut of nuy of hill troops. .At two o'clock l\Injor .Tesup1 who had 
<:rossed Cl, ippewa Bridge, brought him word from Lieutennnt Colouel Le.wcnwoT~h.1 

1 Beorr tcn enwortb wu bom tn CoooecUcnt, Uete-mbcr 10, lt!r.\, •od wu m"de capt• In ln tbe. Tl"eotr·at\h .H~ 
rueQ\ tra1H!d SW.\eB tuf4utt-7lu April, 1an. lie wu promoted to m-.Jor iu tbe Nlbth luC\ntry l.u ~o~"' 1gJS, Plw 
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Scott ordered to march on Fort George. The Widow Wilson's Story. Scott suddenly. confronted by the British. 

the officer of the day, that a considerable body of the enemy had been seen at Niao-
ara Falls, not more than two miles distant ;1 but so impressed was the general with 
the idea that the enemy were after his supplies at Schlosser that he would not be
lieve that more than a few light troops on a reconnaissance were in front. Conceiv
ing the best plan for recalling the foe would be a menace of the forts at the mouth 
of the Niagara River, he ordered General Scott to march rapidly upon them with his 
brigade, Towson's artillery, and all the cavalry and mounted men at command. This 
order was issued between four and five o'clock in the afternoon, a and with- •Jul 25 
in twenty minutes afterward the impatient Scott had all his troops in mo- 1sLl. ' 
tion. He crossed Chippewa Bridge between five and six o'clock, and pushed on to
ward the great cataract, fully impressed with the belief that a large force of the en
emy was on the other side of the river, and not directly before him. His battalion 
commanders were Lieutenant Colonel Leavenworth, Major M'N eil, Colonel Brady, 
and Major Jesup. Towson was with his artillery, and Captains Harris and Pentland 
commanded the mounted men. The whole force numbered full twelve hundred 
persons. 

A widow named Wilson lived in a pleasant white house at the great Falls, near 
Table Rock; and when the vanguard of Scott's command came in sight of her dwell
ing they discovered a number of British officers there, who mounted their horses and 
rode hastily away after surveying the approaching column of Americans with their 
glasses. 2 The widow, with the skill of a diplomat, assured Major Wood, of the En
gineers, who were in the van, that she extremely regretted their tardiness, as they 
might have captured General Riall and his staff, whom they had seen riding off. She 
also assured them, with more truthfulness, that eight hundred regulars, full three 
hundred militia, and two pieces of artillery were just below a small strip of woods 
near. Scott, who had come up with his staff and heard her story, did not believe it. 
Had not the British army been beaten on the 5th? And was there not in the pos
session of the commander-in-chief positive information that a large part of that army 
had been thrown across the Niagara at Lewiston? He believed that only a remnant 
of it was in his front, and he resolved to obey his instructions to" march rapidly on 
the forts." He sent a message to his general by Lieutenant Douglass, to inform him 
of the appearance of the enemy, and then dashed gallantly into the woods to dis
perse the foe. What was his astonishment on finding the story of the widow literally 
true! Riall had been re-enforced, and there be was, with a larger number of troops 
than Scott had encountered twenty days earlier, drawn up in battle order in Lundy"s 
1ane-a highway, as we have observed, running from the Niagara River. to the head 
of Lake Ontario. His position was one of extreme peril. To stand st1ll would be 
fa~l; to retreat would be very hazardous. The latter movement might jeopard
ize the whole army by the creation of a panic, especially among the reserves under 
Ripley, who were not in the former battle. There was no time for reflection, for a 
heavy fire of musketry and cannon had been opened upon him. From that wonder
ful wealth of resource at the moment of great need, which always distinguished him, 
Scott drew immediat~ inspiration, and resolved to fight the overwhelm_ing number of 
the enemy, and impress Riall with the conviction that the whole Amencan army was 
at hand. 

bls bravery at Chippewa he was breveted lieutenant colonel, and for his distinguished services at t?e battle of Niagara 
Falls he was breveted colonel. He was retained in the army, and made !leu tenant colonel of the Fifth Infa~try In Feb
ruary, 1818. He performed able service in the wilderness westward of'the Mississippi, far up, the ~issoun, and a fort 
In that region bears hie name. In July, 1824, he was breveted brigadier general for teu _year~ servtce, and the follow
Ing year he was made full colonel, He died near the Cross Timbers, on the False Washtta Rtver, July 21, 1834. 

: ~:~ :::eu~~r:~!:~:;~h:t~ritish had erected beacons in this vicinity in order to _gl~e alarms. These were con
structed under the direction of Lieutenant Colonel Myers, an officer who was made pnsoner at Fort George the year 
before and afterward exchanged. Writing to Captain James Cummings (now of Chippewa) on the 21st of J.uly, he said, 
"Tbe

1

best place at Wilson's Is on the cleared point, near the paling of Wilson's garden, and not far from the head of 
tb~path that goes down to the Table Rock."-Autograph Lett&r. ' 

aF 
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Jon.ct.b)o of BriUsb B'orcu. Tb.elr lJoe or Bactle. ScollaU.aelc:ed. 

Trusting to rumor instead of actual obser-vation through gcouta, Brown was wholly 
noinfonnecl, or at least misinformc~ cooceming the movements of the British. Not 
a soldier of that nrmy bad been sent across the Niagarn at Lewiston. Every man 
left lit Jbr service since the late battle was with Riall preparing for this advance 
movement. Ou the night of the 24tli Lieutenant General Sir George Gordon Drom-
11\0IId, !IS we have obse,ved, had arrived at the mouth of tha Ningarn River in the 
British fleet from Kiugstou. He brought c.ight hundred men with him, and seot 
Lieutenant Tucker, with about 6ve bnndred of them and a body of Indians, to dis
perse or capture '' small American force at Lewis too. This movement gave rise to 
th<' report of invasion. Druwmoucl bad apprised RinTI of hjs intentions; aud tlle6e 
oftice•·s, with their respect ive commands, had formed a junction on the Niagara wit:b· 
out discovery by Genom! Drown. Tb~se united f01·ces, not less tht~u four thousand 
6vc bund•·ed st•-ong, with the exception of n portion of the re-enforcements, were COli· 

fronted by Scott a nil his ' ' twice six hundre<l men," with two 6~ld-pieces. When, 
forty mimttcs bc.fore sunset, the battle began, the line that. opened 6re on Scott was 
full eighteen hundred in number, well·pORWd on the slope and brow of :m eminence 
over which Lundy's Lane passetl. 

Tbe enemy's line was n little inclined t.o n crescent form, the wings being thrown 
forwnrd of the artillery in the centre. I ts lei\ rested on the Queenston Road, and 

extended over the hill, 
on the brow of which 
wns planted a battery 
nfse\~en gnne, nearly iu 
the rear of tho 1\letb· 
otlist church on LUJJ· 
dy's Lnne, and not far 
south of the house of 
}1 r. Fr:.leigh when I 
visited tbc spo~ in 1860. 
I nto the bowl of thia 

1 ~rescout Scott aud<lcn· 
I y found himself ad· 
vnucing wiih his lit~lo 
force, within cnnistcl' 
shot dist11nce of a 
greatly superior nrmy 
and powerful field-bat· 
tory. His quick eye 

YIIW 4'1' l.U!U•l''o uH• 1:. J~. iHStRUtly diSCOVered I 

blnuk spl\OC between tho Bo·itish extreme left and tbe river of two lnnulrod yord1, 
covered with lm•slowoo<'l. lie snw t hcutlvant.age it nftorclcd, nnrl directcdblnjor Jet
up to creep nnut.iously behind th~ bnsl1us iu the twili"ht, with his commnml, :111d AI· 
tempt to tum tue euomy's left flnnk. .Tesup olJeyed with alnerity. l o the roenn time 
::lcott lv~s hotly cng~gecl with the ll.-itisb veterans, some of them frout Wellington's 
ar my, while the buttery on the hill poured destruction upon his men. Towson, with 
his LiLt!~ fi el•l·picces rigbt l{nllnntly handled, could mnke but a fco•hle iuoprc~sioo. 
l3r'.ttly, anol Le:~vcnworth, :mol M'Neilmanagecl their battalions with skill, und fougbl 
lmwely themseh•cs ; not, however, with the expeotution of cooque•·ing the enemy, but 
on ly of keeping him in oheck until the reserves shou ld come up. This was done, and 
more. 'l'hc•·c tloey ~tood, the brave Ninth, Eleventh, nnd Twentieth, mere ~keletons 
of ,.,.gioucnta, hurried in to battle withont warning or preparation, while J~np'a Twen· 
ty-tifl.h, unnided, waa battling manfully noorl successfully with more than a thousand 
of the enemy to gnin possession of tlw Qul·~•,.ton Ro:ul. 
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Capture of General Ria!L Brown advances from Chippewa. He orders a formidable Battery to be taken. 

~e sun went down, the twilight closed, and the darkness of night, relieved by a 
wamng. moon.' enveloped the comb~tants. Jesup had gallantly turned the British 
left, gamed his r.ear, kept approachmg re-enforcements of Drummond in check, and 
secured many pnsoners. Among the latter was General Riall, several officers of his 
staff, and one of General Drummond's aids, Captain Loring. Their capture was an 
aooi.de.nt. One of Riall's. aid~ saw one of Jesup's flanking parties, commanded by 
Captam Ketchum, and, nnstakmg them for a company of their own troops, called out, 
"Make room there, men, for General Riall !" Captain Ketchum immediately replied 
".Ay, ay, sir!" allowed the aid to pass by, and then directed a portion of his ow~ 
men, with fixed bayonets, to surround the general and his officers, seize the bridles 
of their horses, and make them prisoners. Riall was astonished, but made no resist
ance. He was, indeed, quite badly wounded. Ketchum delivered him to General 
Scott in person, who ordered him to be taken to the rear, and every attention to be 
given to his comfort. Jesup, perceiving that his own position was not tenable, gal
lantly charged back through the British line, and took his place in that of the Amer
icans. 

It was now nine o'clock in the evening. The British right, which made a furious 
assault, had been driven back by General Scott with a heavy loss ; their left had been 
turned and cut off by Jesup's bold movement, and their centre, on the ridge, support
ed by the artillery, alone remained firm. The most of Drummond's re-enforcements 
had come up, and the remainder were only a short distance off, and pressing forward. 

Let us leave the battle-field a moment and turn back to Chippewa. We have seen 
that a messenger had been sent to apprise General Brown of the presence of the en
emy. This messenger was immediately followed by another (Major Jones), who bore 
the startling intelligence that the whole British army was within two miles, and that 
General Scott had attacked them to keep them in check. Already the cannonade 
and musket-firing had been heard in the camp, and General Brown had ordered Gen
eral Ripley, with his brigade and all the artillery reserve, to press forward to the sup
port of Scott. Mounting his horse, and leaving Adjutant General Gardner to see that 
his orders were promptly executed, he rode forward, and met Major Jones near the 
Falls with the exciting message from Scott. Brown ordered Jones to continue his 
jeurney to the camp with directions for Porter and his volunteers to follow Ripley as 
speedily as possible. 

On his arrival upon the battle-field, accompanied by Major Wood, General Brown 
sought and obtained correct information of the situation of affairs from General Scott 
himsel£ By this time Jesup had accomplished his bold operations on the enemy's 
left, and Ripley's brigade was near. Convinced that the men in action were greatly 
exhausted, and knowing that they had suffered severely, the commanding general de
termined to form and interpose a new line with the fresh troops, disengage Gener
al Scott, and hold his brigade in reserve for rest. Orders to this effect were given 
to General Ripley, and the second brigade advanced in the pale moonlight on the 
Queenston Road toward the enemy's left. It was now perceived that the key of the 
enemy's position was their battery on the hill, and Colonel M'Ree assured General 
Brown that he could not hope for success until that height was carried and the can
non taken. General Brown instantly turned to the gallant Colonel Miller (now of 
the Twenty-first, and former leader of the Fourth in the campaigns under Hull ~nd 
Harrison) and said, "Colonel; take your regiment, storm that work, and take It." 
"I'll try, sir," responded Miller, promptly, and immediately moved forward to the 
perilous task.I At that moment the First Regiment, under Lieutenant Colonel 

1 "Who gave this order to Miller?" has been an unsettled question. · A lnte writer ~n this battle say~, "I am c?n
slralned to believe, on the tes&imony of aolrmel Miller himself, as well as that of Captain M Donald, that the Idea on Which 
WU based tb~ assault was General Ripley's; that he ordered its execution; and that the troops had moved to ex~cntc 
it before General Brown knew any thing abont the matter." I have before me,~n ~ntog~aph letter o.f Gene;nl Miller, 
Written to bis wife three days afLer the battle from Fort Erie, in which he says, MuJor M ~ee, the cluef engmeer, told 
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likoldleo of l(lii<T aod l<kllolal. 

Nicholas,' which bad arrived tha~ day, 
and was att.~chcd t.o neither of the bri· 
gaclee, and wbiob hnd been ordered ~ 
drnw tbc fire of tho Qnctny and direct 
his attention from 1\lillcr'e movement., 
gave wny. Miller paid no aUenlion to 
\hat disnstcr, but moved steadily for
ward up the hill with less than tb~ 
hundred men, mO!Itly concealed by ao 
old roil fenne, along which was a growth 
ofth ick,low shrubbery. Tbey appro•ch
ed und iseovcrcd to :1 point mtbin two 
rods of tho battery, where the gunucn 
were seen with their lighted matcbee 
wuiting fot· the word to 6 rc. I~ wbit
pers 1\Iillcr or.lercd his men to rest tb~ir 
pieces across tho funcc, take good aim, 
!lilt! shoot d1c gunners. This was prompt
ly done, and oo~ 11 man was lei\ to apply 
thu matches. Miller and his men fol-

/ 

,$ :if?,tf lowed the volley with a shout,!lnd,ru&b
'/1/ _ _ A _,_A __//I~ ing forwnrd, were in the \'ory centre of 
1/vrr,_.,~ t;bc p:u·k t>f artillery before tbe enemy 

hnd a e!J1mcc to rcoist. A British linr, 
fbr mod for the protection of the rnunoo, 

ll'ero lyi ug uc~t· iu a strong poeition, nnd immedintcly OJlencd a most destructive en· 
lil:tding ~re, which slew nanny of the gall:lll~ Millet's men. They then auempted to 
chargu wi th their b'!yonetll, btt~ the Americlln8 returned their fire so w~~rmly thst 
they were krpt in check. H:~nd·to-hnn•l tho combatAnts fought for some time, 1nd 
~o dO!'CI)' th~t tho bl:ml of their guns crossed. The British "'et-e lin:~Uy pushed baek, 

Oeoertl DroW"' be r-nuld do ao _J"t104 aatl1lh.a.t hth:M WAJ t~~nied, and lbi:IN tAoaoo talcu or drtna from tlild.r pot&• 
Uon, It wu lbtn n1g1u, rnu. mooo11;;1u.. Oeu~r•l BrowD tarnM to me aod etlll, • Colooel Millet, lakt! rou ~tmn1 
ud tLOrm tbat w01k,aod take lt.''' Onr:NI 8rowo,(n hi•Maou.ecrtpt M,....tw,MNM,t,c.,n, .. ··Tbe C'vnuDa!ldlt( 
.:rJt{lro1 rodtt t(' ColCiotl Miller, aa4 ordered 111m to tbt~e ~tod urr1 tbe netny't art1Ucr1 whb the ba,.oneL Be ' " 
t)lltd, ~o "tone Ar good-humor, Ulat. he wuuld trv to execme 1be. order:• Stt~, t l l!O, 81111m"o't GalJt'J) PloOrltT A•liriw" 
Sci"l'tlJ. Thl1 potltive tettlmob1 uflbr cbld wur• aeultt lhf' Qllttlloo. tt W"t t Ot~oeral Drown, a.od oot Otuel'll Rlp
lc.J, wl1o ij:nYf tbc ~Jnle-r. Mlller"• modr.IL •«pt>e . ..e, " 1'11 try, t lr,'' ia ooo ortbt aaJhlgt wblt b AcntrltaWI dtltabt &o,. 
ruero~r, and lll•lury 1o'\"Ct tu repeat. 

tt ~::~:!~1~t:~a~;:;:_~·~%-:o.:'C;.~~~ ~~~;:'~!':~~!!:e,:'t:[,~~:!!~~ :.Um~;'l~' l::b~ 
lment or l otaoYr1• la. Iii tO be """"mad~ ltt-uteolt'll f'Q\ooel, &nd., .. we. h•~ a1tHd7 ob.n«\ tat .. ~ • Otk. ptr~ 
(11111111\ tttVICh· ncdet Da.n1tolll11 the tamrt6~ tbtl tfldcd lithe battle ot TipptUftoOI. lo Aop:t. U1t, H w-.t ln-
Ytle4 •• <o1onc.l (olf hit dl~tncolMflt !flTkft MAr Dttroll, •hkll wo blf'f a1rt:I4J rf!C.Ofdtd: ao4 f.a Xa7 1bt foQewtiJ 
)UJ' bt waame!Kfd aa equl11 dlf.U.oru"'fll totrifo- ot 1t~ oo the Nt&pta R-oodu lo the ~blb Bt:eiiMtL It 
)lard~, J81" h• ••• . promott:d to f\\11 tGiootl of I he Twenty-OtM B't:~:"lmu~ an4 aocompiDted Gnenl BrowDrt II \M 
trr1t-.te ••fOntr.IIUple-y.la the Jov. .. tno orC.nad11 tn JGif. nt- ronQ:bl ,.u.au,ar abe b•U.WA or et.IPPf'" ' a11d 1'). 
fiC:IIrt Pall; , •nd "l.o •• F•otl l lfie : ud fur ht~ t:erv~(!lt• to e,tpiurlnt: the b1Uit"J' In Looctt• LAD~ a:nd geDtf'al cno4 coo-
4\tttl uu \be ~IIIKJrA trantl~r. ht~ "'• • brewetcd" br1~•.dlrr ~"tt1~ra1, and nceh·cd rr,•m Cflnf'I!IN • co~ medal. wt\lt fill
,. hit embh:-o'• J ntl dco;l""' de11ut'Aitd 1u the elJICfflflog on Lhe tt(l:poelte p•;e. Orrtl"t•l M111er ~•lc-oed bit commtato• 
hi llift lrtflJ' lo Hill), wbeu b e WAf Appohltc:d t.OflV!'tnur nr Arklll1!1At T l!lrtiiO.rf, n o held tbo\1 omte ontU Jhf'Oit, ... 
wht" he "''"t "fiJ'IOIDlf(l collector or the IWlrt or S!,hun, M•11uebu.eetb, wbltb p~ltl4'1h bt held 1Wfn ty.foa.r , ... "" or • 
Ill l~t tt, wbtu he. wu prottrttted by ""nlyel11. lie tlad & eetoad etroke or paral) lllt on tbc moratn.r olt~jj 4lb ofl ttJ. 
1$)1, ODd died !lu I be Ttb AL tht •ge uf M•eaiJ·Ih'e J'U.rt. De WQ lheo UYIDg lt Ttmp1e, New Otmpotblc.. Wbtl1 pu1 
M hll ramllyttHI retlde. 

'Tbe.~:ol4tnedtl('reftnlccl by ConEfel-" t. tbt- •h.e dtllae:.\e4 on the fu11o•1tti: fl't.Cf'.. On noe •l4• il • M•• otOM
ere1 Ml11er, wltb b\1 oa.me apd Utlf, aDd tbt tMtda "•'u. ,..,.,.. 0o tM otbt.r, a Mutt .cent oa a t lop.t 1M •IM~M~~ 
•• alLeac\J•• L&oe. Tr00~ are ~• eduodec l• tbe d.Jataore:. O•tr tht tefoe lN tlle word• u U~Murnow . , _. 
•1n •, ,. ....... , . ~ UH ."' Below, Ule word. " htTt.rA or t:lf•r•·&WA. ""'"-' ~ l*U: l"ta GAIA,I'Cl.:Y IIJ. ISU ; n n .. •~ 
"~"'"' ... n,n, .. .. 

' 1tott.tr1 C:tfltt Nldtoltt_ of Ji.eeloek}, urcrt4 she a rmy u capt.a la o r t.be k •talb lnfaouy h1 \~ B• llaCI* • 
n1~ur h1 111l10,and Ut\lltna.ni eoloofl or the l'lril tnrutr11a Aop!l, Ult. A1ltr the 'Oatlll of NS&(tn \.t ftl P""' 
tno'tt.d tu tolcmel ur UJe N"lotlt.:ealb (8eplemb&r, l&U), aod wu tetalued aL the puce. lte ru lttJtd lA Ulf. ta41a J8fl 
\ltet.mt Uoll,.\'1 Sle!u Indian At,.'11ul toT lbt Ohlck.,~M. 
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tod compelled ~o abandon tbei.r whole artillery, :urununi t ion-wagous, and every thing 
else. Seven splendid brass cannon remained with 111iller, one of which wns a 24· 
pounder with eight horses, some of thew killed. 'fwice the British attempted to ex
pel )liller from the height) but were repulsed, when Ripley, with the First 3n.l Twen
ty-third Regiments, came gallan t ly to his aid. At that moment the last of Drum
mond's re-enforcements, which ha~l been rapidly adv3ncing from Queeoston under 
Colouel Scott, nearly fifteen hundred in all, came up, when the enemy mllicd, and 
made a fourth lllisuccessful atwrupt to drive the victors from the heights and regain 
their battery.' 

w.u oa lfllDI .M'St.u .• 

'rhcexploitofhliller elicited universal ad
mirotion. Tbe American office1-s declu•·ed 
that it was one ofl.he roost dusperate aml 
gBIIant acts ever known. "XL was. tho 
most des1Jerntc thing we ever Haw or beard 
of," said the British otlicc•-s, who were made 
prisoners. The moment that Gcuer!ll Drown 
met llliller afterward, he said, " :You hnl'(' 
immortalized yoursdf! lily tlcar fellow, 
my bea•·t aohell for you wh<!n I gave you 
tbe order, but I knew tha~ it was the only 
thing that would sal'e us."2 

:Meanwhile the first brigade, command
e-d by General Scott, h:ul m11intnined its po
Kition with tbe greatest pcrtimuity Ullde•· 
wrrible assaults aud destructive blowe. 
The gallant Eleventh Regiment lost its 
norilmanclcr, Major J ohn JII'Noil, hy Bevcrc 
wounrls,3 and !LU of its captains. J ts am
muni tion became spent, and as n regiment 

1 AUIO(raph Utcer ofGe:oera.l"lliller to bla Wife fmm Fort P.-ri~. July !8, 1814. :) lUUf.!t't AU.lOJ"Pb LeltA!.r. 
• .lobn M'NeU wu born In New Uampabir~ In ntt.t .. De very early e"toted a tat~te ftJt milltaf)' llrl!. At the ago 

ol ~rto~eo 1ean be wae IUJ elHtign, And eooa 111rterwa.rd a eapta.i.n of a greoa.dier wmpfiU)' in hia nath·c ll&te, which 
WU rfllll:k&b)e tor he pb)'tJt&1 vl&:or. III• yoatb and early rnaobnod wcrtS 1peot lu rurAl lAbor• and tp<trta. Ia llarcb, 
l!lf. b.e tulued &.be llnD.fiU eapl:lio of the .Eiel'eotb tarantry, a.od to Auvue-t the next year he wu prom.ol,ed to major. 
Por hit gallant conduct at Cb.lppewa, where h comma.aded bJ• rcgimt-nt. be waa brt:veted Ue.uteo&at coloocl, and for 
lllelar ClODduc.t lo tbe baule ofNI.ogara be wu breYI:tod eolone.l. ln t.bat b•ttll$ be. htb.n.,·ed wltb the greatu t gallant .. 
l'f, Wbt:o tbe Twenty.Jecond Ueglmeol broke and wu lboot to nee iu dltordc:r, lt'Neilapurred bla bonclo front of 
..._ 1114, witb b.l.llremendoue votce uttt-riag pertuulont and tbrealf, b e •ot'.tetd llld 'n r111I7IDg tbem aod leadlag them 
lito ld.loo, 8Ja bo·rtt wu klUt!d under blm, and be WAf ""uuoded lo \x)lb lep b,r eao1ater4bOL A 1U-onnee ball 
~ thruagb uud tbauered bit rtabt knee, aud ue~~orl1 earrle.d n«"1 the limb. Hul b e coatlnued to Rgh&. uoLU, be· 
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A de.t~ptntC- Slt\l!+le in Dork.DOS&. :Both Pllrdea re-e.nrorc:ed. Sketches or Ootooelt BradJ aud J'uop. 

it retire<l fo·om the field, its more gallant s pirits rallying around the tlags of tbe 
Ninth nnd Twcnty·seuond ns volllllteers. Very soon Colonel Brady, oftbe Twenty· 
secontl, was severely Wllttnded,1 with severn! of his oubordinntcs. I ts ammunition 
hec:nu~ exhausted, nntl it., too, di~~olve<l, ruHl it.s rewnaot clung to the banuer of the 
Ninth, commanded by tbe hr:we Lieutcnno~ Colonel J.envenworth, n!l volunteers. 
'!'his was oow the only regiment t·emniniug of the first brigade, :wd it fought with n 
cournge that partool< of thu ch:nacter of d esperation. The three skeleton regiments 
wco·e cousoli(lated, aud contcnclecl fearfully in the darkness. Finnlly Scott ordered 
them to cb:u•ge, nnil they were moving gnll:wtly forwn<-d for tha~ 1mrpose when Lhe 
tnking of the batleo·y LUl'Ued the current, anrl the order wns oountermnnued. They 
took their ol(l position at the foot of the slope, rcatly for nuy cm.crgency. 

I t was now ubout hnll' pnst tcu o'clock at uight. The troops were envel(lped in 
thiok darkuess, lilr the smoke of hnt.tle, untouched by the sligbte6t bree~e, hung like 
n thiek curtaiu between them 1\n(l tba pale lig ht of the 
moon. A.rotlllil the t.attered colors of the Eleventh the 
sbnttered fi·aglilcnts of the firat bt·igade were rallied, 
conzmanded by the office•·s of the N in th who r emained 
1lohu1·t. The 'rwenty-flfth, umler Jesup,• with their reg· 
iment.al bnnMr pierced. with sco•·~s of hullet·boles re· 
ceived at Ch ip(lewa anil in this engagement, repose<l a 
,·nomcnt nftc•· their victory on the river side of the 
Qu~enston fl oall, whore the village o t' Drommoudsvill t• 
now !lt>lnll~, while tlte second bt•igttcl~, skillthlly hnndlCil 
by Hip ley, bom the hrunt of t:lll! b:<l.lle in the fi c•·cc <'OU· 

tention fot• I, he battery 011 the height . Yet the others 
were by no m~~us illlc. E very C(lt'JI8 w~~ engaged in 
rbe tlesp~r:\tll ~truggl~, 1vl1ich h:l.l ronti nuctl lor mur.., 
thnn two hom·s, the way of the oombu ta11 t5 liglite.l ouly 
·by litf1t l gleam~ of the moon <lnrting through thu mtu·ky •u• •••• •• ...,, • .....,...,.,.,> 
battle-cloud~, tm•l thu lurid A ~~hcs of exploding pow.ler. 

Both pa1-ti~8 were r~-enfol·cocl tlnriog thu at•·ugglc; the Bl'i tis!t by Colonel Scott's 

nlmlog- hltnl from 1()M ol' b100d, be WA!I CIU"''trc1 on' I be f\eld, a cripple l'or llt<!.Jtud bli!.lr(,n eon•tltuUoa t hlttcred. f:fe: 
m• recA1oecllu the l'l r tny At i ta rcduc:Utm M nuOot or the 1?11\b 1ufaurq. o.tul servM UJJUli tba Wnteru_ltootler. Ue wu 
bre-vcl,d lJri:;urltcr ~;coerul fo U3~4. i'nd lu ISi'O p romulc..t IU lbo mnk nf l'\\11 eolt10et Oe waa Dpput·uttd I'JD ladi.Aa COlli· 

li11Mif•uet to l!'l.l, Tl11S.1011f' ~lgnM bi• tomMiealn·o, otul WM IHJJ)Ointed by Prtlldent ,rnek~n 11un e.yor oribe por' 
ot 81»-tont whh;h of1h•o be held until hfl! 1t~uth ILl Wa~;hlntcton Cit_f, oo \be ~d or J'~tbrtut.r)', L~. Jk ma.rried • b•IC· 
l!ider oC lf'tAukllu l1 ieret; -be. fottrlceolh Pre!a~i(}eut or tbe Uhlttd SLAt,ea. llt'i Wnt a pvwertnl mao, ttandiD& fl'l (Mt 
tJlS 1otbe"' lu bla &tVrldu.s,'l. 

l Uugb BrA()y \\1"~ a Perml!ly1Ttn1am by b1rtb. aud wo~ born to. Horthambt.rlam1 Count, 1n lTOS. Re eotfrc.od Ole 
-arm1 rut ene;fgn io li~l. 1\Ud 1!-C!rYCd In tbe Nortbwe• t nnJilr Oenct"~l Wlt)'Ut. He ,..,.1 Glptllln ot tbe Foortb: lntaotTJlll 
n~. ltDd WM uu\ nraer vi('oi!: rron\ .Jt;u'l ~, tson, qotll :Jul11 1q1~'. wbco bow~ cornntl81!1une:tt colooel orlbe Tnnlf·lt'C(Kid 
rulti.urt-y. rre wall dl•lln:,:ull!ll'w:tl At both CbfpJ)f.wll Aut\ Niaga ra FAIIt . l!e wM retu1'ott~lfn l!U.J.. tocllrt Jtt't .,.., b,.. 
veU:d a brigadier ~tmf'r~1 . He Wllll in the wnr Vtllb lfe.$;lcv. uod tor mer1LOtiOl1& cood\let lbtl"e;, at the q:t of t.lc\ty 
yMtt, tie WRil brevt't\.*d mtt.)or g~'ltCrAI, 11~ died !U Oe ltolt ou tbu \M.b or April, 18.11, l\l'ed e lgl1tf'lhf('4).fUJ:lL 

t Tbomu Sldnt!.)' J~q_p wo. a. Diillve Qt Vir~lnl", 1nc1 WA!:I hnrn tu li.,_~ lfc entere1t tbe lml:l' as tcl!mulllt.Otefi.Ul 
uC iu(~mtry in ~liiJ, 18416.. lle «'A.J Oebtrlll DuU'tt brigtHlc rtUIJf•t In tb~ t::am('lll; n or 13.1!, lo wbltb be Wilt alto l(tiG,; 

.rtJutaut bo"t-otlill. 11~ "'" 1•romoted to «plnh' to Jnnulu' f, l~UI , IUid mf\lor nt rbc Nloett-tcub lnt11mtry tn AI•"" tiJIIOW• 
luv. E• rly In 1S14 he Wl"' tru.o.•tt>rrtd to the 'l'wc.ntt·tlft.h-o rc~h!U!Ut whltb he hnrl ra!Jiefl m~tlr by bit oft tttf· 
11on11 tn llortf•lr(l, OuuiHK~Licut, o.ud he •leiult)'. For bl~ tall~t tolHlod -4'l Chtps~wa he Willi brovttl'd Ut cdeuat tol· 
onel, Mid rur like dl~t lngu1flbl!d oondu~t1o the bRH1t or NiAgarA, wbem he. """' wumt(ltd. he wu bren!k4 ~loatl.. R•· 
Wtl.l1 r~l.o'\JfH,•j), In tbu AMU,f ha tSIO, &u1\ Wll& nlUI!€1 !l'fllCIIIItli. C.OlOnC!-1 n( I be 1'b1rd (n(entry to 18J7. Tbe fOIIOwlnC )~t 
Ito. \Villi mt~dc 111djlllf10t L.'1~J)ttll1, w1tb the tAnk o r en1onel, an\l Eh•ltllt anerwilrfl qnnru~rrn~t 111ter-tonen1 , ft'ltb tbe ra olc Of 
1ar1gJiiUer ~C!Ucm1. In !thy. 1 1:1'2~. h" wat brneced m1lJnr ~-.~uC1111 tor ten ,.~,.· faithfUl 11ervlc.e. rn1~ h~ Wtt~ appolot· 
ttl to tbt' COQ11UIItld or the '""'' ln lbfl Oreek NnUon, Anrllbe IUlttlt'l year Juec.etdad Q.euei"'LL CoJlln ~mmatul oflliti 
army Jo Ftorldtl , fiGWitltt('tlvc durlug file wotw1U1 tho&nnlnole. lud~I.P,..,Mtl w~ wmtpdet)Jn out' oftbe balUea. Be 
wu JIU~c.dt'tl by Co10nt'l Zt~c-hary Tt~ylor, 1\od t~tfred tQ U.JO dutt~ or Lhe qijlrl~nnA&t~r l:lPt!tA1111 depari.at.et. ta t.be 
porfhrmi'HlC.e of Wbttb b6 coaUon~ until hi1 de:Alh at Wa.ehtDJ.,.'tou t..'Uy, at tbc age of een·ntJ·tlf'O 7CW'4t on 1M tl!lb 
ot .,I nne, t F.IIO. 

"Tbte ptc.tore or tbo tntttred boruu:r and HI "brokoo 1!-tatr af tbe: Twe:nty-ftRll ResJmcut,IJ It appeartd on t.be.d!l1 &ft. 
tlr tba 1Jattlil f)l Nll'elttA ll'&ll&, It rrocn a \lrewlu; made tben, be1ongtag to tbo Rllcllt:~Jitr Llgbl OuJ rd, end. haarJu; lc 
tbel11 a rroof1 ha ''•e l!})r11l~o: ot 1~, wbeo t. cortrn' c;opy Will k1m\ly """"to me. by Mr. Jeremtan WotU.ooe ottlw.GMM· 
b<!tii or the Otuu-d, Tbu O•g WAll wbtce aUk, \VI~b a t tUow rrin,;:e1 ftn(} the wordt 11 T11a lfW&Jn"t'•l'l"a l\JiaUIDf or 
O.S. hH'AJ!Ir&Y" were llm:rt~Jtd upon a blae ribbon, whb gilt tcrolle ·~ t1c;h e.od, 
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Gtottwlt Brvw'a u4 Scott woooAH. The T'roopa tll1 bad: to Cbfppewa. lQjDriOilt Tvdtaea o(Gt:Dtral RJPiet. 

commnnd, :lS we have &een, anu 
the Americans by a part .ofPor- <Rt'~~-~~:r.·o:s~ 
ter's brig11dc, which took post on 
Ripley's left, and participated in 
tht olosiog events ofthl! battle. 
Tbe enemy wM beaten off by 
aheer bard blows given by the 
muscle of iodomitable P ersever
aoce, but at the expeose of pre
Oolll blood. Geoerals Brown 
aJJd Scott were severely wound
ed and borne from the field, nnd 
tho active command devolved 
on Gencrnl Ripley, the senior 
offir.cr on duty. ' 

Wbeu the absolute repniFe of 
the enemy was manifest, and 
General Brown ohsen•cd great 
numbers of stragglers in all di
rections from the broken regi
ments, be ordered the new com· 
IIWider to fnll back whh the 
Ucops to Chippewa, there reor
ganizo t he ebnttut·ed battalions, 
give them a little rest and r(l
fre•bmcnts, and return to the 
field of C(lnflict by dayd:>wn, tiO 

a to secure the fruits of victory 
bfholding the ground :md s~ 
euring the captured c:>onon, 
which, on account of 3 lade of 
bor~es, harness, or drng- ropc6, 
oould not be removed nt onct•. Ripley had not mo,·ed from Cbipp~w:t when the dny 
dawned, and Brown, disnppointcd nnd nngcred by his t ni'ClinoR~, •Jrdcrcd his own ~t.nlf 
\0 go to tho commanders of corps untl rlirect t hem to be pr!lut(Jtly prep:> red t.o mtLrch. 
It was sunri8c before the army crossed the Chippc,va, nnd lhey were halted by Hit.,. 
ley 3t tho Bridgewater .Mills, 3 mile trom the bsttlc·gronn<l, where be w:tS informed 
tM~ the enemy was again in possession of the heights of Lundy'• Lane and his cnn
ooa, bad been re-enforced, :md W"M too strong to be att:>ckcrl by :1 lo:l>l! force than the 
fllt.ire a.rmy of the Niagara with nny promise of succes.•. Wi~h thi• inlomt:>tion Rip
ley retumed to head-quarters. The commanding general was iro·itMed. lie rcS(IIved 
DOt to trust the brigadier with tbo comm:>nd of the army any longer tban necessity 
required; and be disp:ttchcd n courier to Sackett's Ilnrbor with an order for Gcuernl 

1 ~~ pllaut M"or M'Farla.ad wu morta111 wounded wblle nght1Pt: at tbe t1r:11d or ble battAIIoo or the Tllftllt)• 
lllrtlfctMul. Daniel M 'l"'arluct wu a Pe.ou•11vaatao, ood en tend Lbe a.rmt •• captalu lo tb~ Twe.tll}"•tttood Ja. = ~ 18Lt. b Aagutt, 1815, be wu promoted lO .r;U,Ior tn tbe TWW\J·tblrd. a.od wu k:Utfd lo the ~anlo of 

o.,&alrae 8Uk1te and RUehle. of the a:rtfUBJ, wt.,.. botb wotusdt.d ID tbat bllllt ~ArlJin the IC!dco. aud the bnant or 
Ole arcm., Mrtlce f.U oo 'J'o:WMO. Tbomu Btdd~ JoDior, wu a plltftL oftl«r from f~nut)'IYula. Ue nturd. tbe 
"'-1 10 .,..bt Of btlilllUy bt the fpriDg of lilt, bDI JoiH<IIhe S.C0Dd ArtJ1ltf1 - afterward, H• WU dJida~bb«< 
t.~a~otl'on~at~.dat.o at StoorCfftt fa JllaJaodJa.oe, l!ll. ln8tptt.mbu be wubdf.ojCJ• r.~or•• 
._Omtn1Winl.am118. De wulligbtiJwoundedatNt.car-. aocl fMgaJlultervkoal P'ort ErieaAenrrard 1M wu br• 
._.a -.Jor, Tbere be: wu agala. woa•ded.. Jo Dtc:t:mber f~>tlowin: he ..,.. ald-dHa.mp to Gnu&! t..u.N. Ht rc~ ...._tit tbe atmJ.Ome 1~"•" ud. wu fta•111 1dlle41a a da.t.lat &. Loul-. Mt•IIOUtt, Atpt to,l!m. 
lib Rhc.bJe, wbo wn at.o Jo thlt 1;1a.U.Ie, wu a Vlralulao. B e. t'utued tbe arrur Ia tbe epriD.g or t81! u eaptalo to 

.. ieooDct Arltue.,.,. Allhoucb .e••re11 woundcdlo lbe baure of NU.gart. Fall.t, be l lutk to bit gull. ud wu JcJII,.d. 
Be W d«.la.rtd tbal be woa.ld never Jean hit plea. and, true to tha~ declan~tlou, be ftll bylt, co .. ered with won ada. 
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Circumstances of the Battle of Niagara. Number of Troops engaged in it. The Victory claimed by both Parties. 

Gaines to come and take the temporary leadership of the Niagara forces. 1 Ripley's 
delay had doubtless deprived the .Americans of all the substantial advantages of vic
tory, for the enemy was allowed to return, reoccupy the field of battle, and retake 
the captured cannon, excepting one beautiful brass 6-pounder, which was presented 
to Colonel Miller's regiment on the spot. This they bore away with them as a pre
cious trophy of their prowess. The remainder were retaken by the British a few 
hours afterward.2 

Thus ended the sanguinary BATTLE OF NIAGARA F.A.LLs, sometimes called Lundy's 
Lane, and sometimes Bridgewater. 3 It has few parallels in history in its wealth of 
gallant deeds. It was fought wholly in the shadows of a summer evening between 
sunset and midnight. To the eye and ear of a distant spectator it must have been a 
sublime experience. Above was a serene sky, a placid moon in its wane, and innu
merable stars-a vision of Beauty and Peace; below was the sulphurous smoke of 
battle, like a dense thunder-cloud on the horizon, out of which came the quick :flashes 
of lightning and the bellowing of the echoes of its voice-a vision of Horror and 
Strife. Musket, rocket, and cannon cracking, hissing, and booming; and the clashof 
sabre and bayonet, with the cries of human voices, made a horrid din that commin
gled with the awful, solemn roar of the great cataract hard by, whose mu:ffied thun
der-tones rolled on, on, forever, in infinite grandeur when the puny drum had ceased 
to beat, and silence had settled upon the field of carnage. There the dead were 
buried, and the mighty diapason of the :flood was their requiem. 

According to the most careful estimates, the number of troops engaged in the bat
tle of Niagara Falls was a little over seven thousand, the British having about four 
thousand five hundred, and the Americans a little less·than two thousand six hund
red. Both parties lost heavily. The Americans had one hundred and seventy-one 
killed, five hundred and seventy-one 'Wounded, and one hundred and ten missing
a total of eight hundred and fifty-two. The British lost eighty~four killed, five hund
red and fifty-nine wounded, one hundred and ninety-three missing, and forty-two pris
oners-a total of eight hundred and seventy-eight. A large proportion of those taken 
by Jesup on the British left, and by Miller on the height, escaped during the night. 

Both parties claimed a victory, the Americans because they drove the enemy from 
the field and captured his cannon, and the British because their foe did not retain the 
field and the cannon he had won. While the American people rejoiced over the af. 
fair as a genuine triumph, as it undoubtedly was, as. a victory in battle, the governor 
general of Canada was right in complimenting his troops for their steadiness and 
valor; and the Prince Regent did a proper thing when he gave permission to one of 
the regiments to wear the word N IAG.A.RA upon their caps. 

Major General Brown was twice severely wounded, yet he kept the saddle until 
the victory was won. First a musket-ball passed through his right thigh; and a few 

1 General Brown's Manuscript Memoir, etc. He says, "General Brown entertained no doubt of the Intelligence or 
bravery of General Ripley," but his conduct on the morning of the 26th was snch that "his conftdence!n him as a com
mander was sensibly diminished. The general believed that he dreaded rellponsibility more than danger. In short, 
that he had a greater share of physical than moral courage." 

• Miller's Autograph Letter to his Wife, July 28. Brown's Memorandum etc. and his Official Report to the Secretary 
of War, dated ''Buffalo, Aug~st, 1814." In that report the commanding ~ene;al ~poke in the highest terms of all hie 
o~cers and troops. He particularly mentioned the gallant services of Scott, Porter, Jesup, Towson, Hindman, Biddle, 
Rttchie, Gardner, his adjutant g~neral, M'Ree and Wood, his engineers, his aide-de-camp Austin and Spencer, and Lien· 
tenant Randolph, of the Twentieth Regiment, "whose courage was conspicuous." "The staff of Generals Ripley and 
Porter," he said, "discovered great zeal and attention to duty." 

3 The battle was fought within sight and hearing of the great Falls of Niagara and should bear that dlgnided name. 
It was so called in one of the ftrst published accounts of it. "The battle of Nr~oAnA," said the Albany Argas at the 
beginning of August, " commands, like the achievements of our naval heroes, the admiration of all classes of the Amer
ican people, a few excepted." Tbe hottest of the contest having occurred in the struggle for the battery in /.tulndy'B 
Lane caused the battle to be called after the name of that road. About a mile above the fteld of battle; on the banks of 
the Niagara, were mills called The Bridgewater Mil!B. A person attached to the American army, but not in the battle, 
wrote whll~ it was in progress to some friend in the interior of New York, saying that a great battle was th~n raging 
near the Bridgewater Mills. This letterwlU! published extensively, and the conftict WIU! called theBattleo.fBridgi11Mim"· 
It was so announced in Niles's Register, August lS, 1814, 
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Officers wounded in the Battle of Niagara. Scott proceeds to Washington. Honors conferred upon him. 

Jp.inutes afterward the gallant Captain Spencer, his aid-de-camp, received a mortal 
wound. 1 Then came a ball of some kind which struck Brown in the side not lacer
ating, but severely contusing it. Both hurts were so severe that the ieneral felt 
doubtful of his ability to keep his seat, and so informed Major Wood, his confidential 
'friend. That brave officer, deeply engaged in the battle, exclaimed," Never mind, 
my dear general, you are winning the greatest battle ever gained for your country !" 
The enem! _wer~ soon repulsed, and the general, supported by Captain Austin, his 
only remai~ung aid, moved fr~m the field, leaving the command, as we have seen, with 
General Ripley. Brown rapidly recovered, and was able to resume the command of 
the army of the Niagara early in September. 

General Scott was wounded by a bullet that entered his left shoulder while he was 
conversing with Major Jesup on the extreme right. He had been exposed to death 
on every part of the field, ~tnd had two horses shot under him. He was spared until 
the last struggle of the battle, when his aid, Lieutenant Worth, and Brigade Major 
Smith, were very severely wounded. His own hurt was so great that he could no 
longer remain on the field, and he was borne first to the Chippewa camp, then to Buf
falo, and finally to Williamsville, a hamlet in the east part of the present town of 
Java, Wyoming County, New York. At the latter place he found the wounded 
General Riall well-cared for. 

Scott suffered intensely, and for a month his recovery was considered doubtful. 
He was finally removed to the house of a friend (Mr. Brisbane) in Batavia, where kind 
nursing made his convalescence rapid. At length, when able to bear the motions of 
a litter, he was carried on the shoulders of gentlemen of the country from town to 
town, to the house of a friend (Mr. Nicholas) in Geneva, where he remained until he 
was able to resume his journey, when he went to Philadelphia, and placed himself in 
charge of the eminent Doctors Physic and Chapman, of that city. He was every 
where received with demonstrations of the warmest respect and admiration for his 
personal achievements, and as the representative of the now glorious army of the Ni
agara.2 From Philadelphia he passed on to Baltimore early in September, then 
threatened by the British, who had just destroyed the public buildings of the na
tional capital; and on the 16th of October he was so far recovered as to be able to 
take command of the Tenth Military District, whose head-quarters were at Washing
ton City. Hon~rs were conferred upon him by public bodies in many places. The 
Congress of the United States, by a resolution on the 8th of November, 1814, voted 
hini the thanks of the nation, and requested the President to have a gold medal, with 
suitable devices, struck in his honor, and presented to him.3 The Legislatures of 

1 Ambrose Spencer, ofNewYork, was commissioned a first lieutenant in the Twenty-ninth Infantry In April, 1813, 
and promoted to captain in February, 1814. He had been made aid to General Brown in August, 1814, and remained in 
his family until his death. He was greatly distinguished in the battle of Niagara Falls. General Brown relates, in his 
Manascript jJ[Il'llwir, etc., already cited, that when the last heavy re-enforcements of the British were comi.ng up in the 
dim moonlight, and he was watching them with intense interest, Captain Spencer suddenly put spurs to his horse, and 
rode directly to the front of the advancing foe. Then, turning to the enemy's right, he inquired, in a firm, strong 
voice, "What regiment is that?" He was promptly answered, "The Royal Scots, sir." "Halt! ~oyal Scots," here
plied, and they obeyed. With this information he returned to his general, and soon afterward recetved a wo~nd which 
caused his death at Fort Erie on the 5th of Au.rost. General Drummond had sent a message to Brown askmg an ex
change of their ~ids. Spence; was mortally wo~nded, but Loring was well. Affection for his aid cause~ Brow~ to de
part from the usages of war, and he complied. On the very day that Spencer was brought to Fort Erte he died, and 
Captain Loring was sent back to his general. 
'It was the annual Commencement at the College of New Jersey, at Princeton, when General Scott arrived there on his 

way to Philadelphia. The faculty of the college invited him to attend the ceremonies at the church. He was ?ar~ied 
thither on a litter, pale and emaciated from suffering, and was placed upon the stage among the professors and InVIted 
guests. He was greeted by both sexes with the greatest enthusiasm. The orator of the day was the now deceased 
brother of Bishop M'Ilvaine, of Ohio, and his subject happened to be" The public duties of a good citizen in peace ~nd 
war"-an appropriate one for the occasion; and toward its close he turned to Scott and pronounced a most touchmg 
eulogy of his conduct. This compliment was followed by the conferring upon the wouJ;tded h~ro the honorary degree 
or Master of Arts. With grateful heart Scott pas.sed on, and was met, when approachmg Philadelphia, by Governor 
Snyder and a division of militia.-See Mansfield's Life of Scott, Chapter XI. . 

a Our engraving on th!l following page is a representation of the medal, a trifle smaller than the origmal. On one 
@Ide is a bust of General Scott with hi~ name. On the other side, surrounded by a wreath, composed of palm and olive 
leaves entwining a snake, e~blem of youth and immortality, arc the words "BESOLUTION ov: ooNGBEss, NOVEMllXR e, 
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~u -..o .. u . AW.&.aou TO aura.a. eoon .. 

•J'tln..,l!!. Virginia• Rod New York~ th4nked bim, nod each ' 'oted him 30 elegao~ 
. ,..~, aword.' 'The Society of the Cincionllti, loundcd by Wa!hiogton and hia 

,.... couapnnioos in arms, clected him an honomry member,' and m:my towns 
'Ul~ nnd countil>s were Mmed in his honor iu tbc course of time. B e wa1 
breveted n m1~j or guocral; and for almost 61\y ycal'l! longer be served his country 
actively in ii R miliiary operations, t en of them ns gcucJ'UI·in·chief. When, io the an· 
tullm of 1861, the g•·cut Civil W :lr nsstlmcd immense pt-oportions, the N cstor of tile 
rcpnblic, feeling 1.ho di~<nhilities of increasing physicnl infinuities, retired from ~~ 
iYe service, bearing the uom mission givcu him :a lew yca •·s before of lieutcon.nt gen· 
cml.3 

t51t. Bo\TTl.U (tP fYJHrrcw4. ;rM,; t' t~ 1814: lii'UG.tllA., fti'Ll' ~ 1514." Tbl• aat'dal wu oot. pre!t"'ttd U.'OLIIaboot Ute 
tJo.- or Mr. Mnnf'Ofl•t t~llmiO~~<Ir&IIOD (F'ebmary !!G, L~, wbto I be PI'Vtdeat, lD tbt ptteeete o r bfl t.ablbt&. htoW It 
14 bla'l wltb • brleiAdclreN • .\liD)' tt.Arw a.tluw&rcJ.. whit. h- ~.,. lu tbeCh.t 1\"nll lot' u rcku.-ptor. the ute olt\alc:tr· 
ponlloo ,.. .. cll1tfTdOf1• ~\cttUI)y tOO~ Tbcry tarr1eclotrtt:.O.OOO,butkn tbe medat Se.-ttal ,._,.. atw'wvt.t1t 
0( tho Mlfllt'fo. W'bto OG t.rtat fur •oOil.M-r 9lfeu~. &aid tb'"- u ~beo 1,. took lht moatt trom lbe Clt7 BULk M «&'If u4 
• eU 'i:ntw tbe vain• ()(tie rM4•t. but liCOfA64 "' tAke (tOOl U.e .old~r Wbl\ bd btto aJ'ttO bt lbe p'!itcde or~ 
('QQDtrJ."' Tbe pro6N or GteacftlSNU oo t.be caeclal ll w.ldtu be 0.• bt.-t Utt:De. u.t.a.a.t or the buo at Lbt tt. M 
• oa 1M boDOf, 

t Tbe NtwYorlr awotd WM rrbUIN to Gtotn.l Stott b7 UOTft11orTomplctoJ ID ~ Cll)' llaiJ.NewTot\; OD"'~ 
OAL.It~n 0.1 .. (NMU\btr b). IStO. The: Vltf{nta tw.onl wu ovl J'f'C':'C!'Dttd auto 15~ wbcu lt wM betlOW'ed b7 Qo.fft
or PlofaMat-. II WAI ID t~C'fliDI WCtpo., 'flritb acLit•ble de~ktt. OD the teabb&rd, bllC, and b'-dt. 0a oc• .W. oiiM 
bl.ado lJ eeca Stott,Ja•t..- MUl~co b.ad utried tllt: Lu.ad7•• Llut bAnerr, mouoth" a e;haratr, a.Gotber Uriac "'bee &o1'a 
lD pil!('t:l uude.r blto, Btl ow Ullt l& tn ta.gle bet.WI!I!O two tcNU10 bcarto; the oa.raet and elate~ of blf. two b.S.tln. Ott 
tbe oppothe ,tdt or the blade art ch• wore\•" Ptee•or..a by the Comaumweal tb ofVlrciD1.J to Oe.u~raJ W1afteld Srott. 
t!th P'obru~&ry. trU4 t" end boklw tb.l• tbe. "rm! of Vtr,(inla. 

• \\1Jont-1~ ~cnu wu bon• tu Pelentt-or~;:, Vlrc:fnl!i, uu tbe I lith (I( .J\tM, 17Sit. nc wu t~n an orphu to bbli0Jboo4, 
II.Od waa tOut • ltd, \lhtler the taro of CricUU)I, " WUJJitm • lid )lllrJ con""'. Oe 41b01e tb~ ••w tor a ptOlbliiUD, bat fOOO 

<'b" t~ .:t..~J It for Chill o r armt. U o t'Ul t!:rtd tb~ Uuited Sb\1H Anllf U 

/A fl ('IIJ1bin orHc;t.u 1\rUUory. ln 18115. aa16 wu t zaclontd at Baton Rnap, 
Loui11IILOI• onr1er t'ltnerl\1 WIUclngnn. tie had ~m~: dUBrolltwiU. 
tlt!'tvmetr, rtuc\ durlor a tt~mponuyaurpcuilon I'I1Hu dntJ re•or~~fdto 
h1t pm~eloQ tu hit oJ.tJve t talt. De. rejoloed tbe&rroJ, and,uhtl· 
tea am colouet, 'W..-.nc t f' t b• C•u•4• ttootler to 1~19;. Ut• c:a.rwr lhtre 
nndl lbe dQole nr the battle or Ntapra J'atb bu boea 4tUouw4 b1 
tAle. tt EI of lble work. AI we bue ob"'('r•rd, be took <Ommud ~ 

tllo Tf'otb )(lHtlf'J Dt.lrtCI. wltb bl1 bead-qoanm at WHbtocwn Clt)', I• It to I he 1u1tomo or 161-4, wbeD 'be~ U.. 
commlJf!'loo ur m-.Jur ~r.IM!.r.l b7 bore'Ht. Uia wuaad wu nry tii!Ytfl' h ... la 1b411 tt n lb01.11ilet, ud b\a.,. wu lift 
partlal17 dh!ab~. Ue • AI! t~Cfomd: el)d dtdll)t4 a pJ~ Ia tbe tabh~6l .. Setretut o r Ww. Af1t-r Ulttd:Dc Ia slN,... 
dQitlton o r the INaJ lu a pe.Aa bl•bl&.bmtat. be. WU eeat \0 !h&rope II A w.llhU'f Ud dJplolu.tk capadtJ, wbef9 M 
~~1" ortbt ~ diJtlal"'\(hed otN&polf.\IIO'.areoeNJ-.. Decomptlc<ltJUmc utM mDilatflt:n.bookJ.&Dd .... 
aetl•e H~ni('G w-tft'tft' ~~ nJ a •pec.t or war uotll '"•' wldt .Wulro broke Oil.ll, lD wbkb be wu diWK\Ot aa t iM 
J».rt oftk tloht4&alu Ue Wftt Ulca centt"alrto~Mr oft'M tnoltt oftbe t'attedStete~t wU.b lbe rct- a f-.J« ,_. 
eul. POt liLt dl.lh•.:::lll.htd M!nolcee '" llul war he r~tyfd mao7 chit " ODM!. Ia 15101 be- wu u QD~t--t""" 
d\dat~ for tlle rre.-14tnf'tt of I btl tlohed S&atH.. lo t!'M tbc brevet n11k of Ueutcunt rtotdS wu ne.riftd ud. coefllr.. 
t"eil apoo blm. Wbt11the g_r,.l f'l't11 Wa r broke out he wu toand, uaUke a ,real prorortfoa of tbe 0~1'1 of t'-• '¢' 
u~r ann1 wbo WINI burn Ia lht S:la.-t·IAbor t llttt.,. a powe-rfhl •opporter or bl1 .,.llTtf'tlll'leot. aod b7 bt.lkll1 u.d (II)CU"' 

•c-e 1tt.u~ th~~J l ltlrf!tit l lol'tumraUau or ~lr. Llneoln "' f'thtdent orthe Uatttd fJ.tatea at a time wbftl the -oadCMtal 
upH•I 111od tho Urn or the t hler maal•ttate t lec.t were rnen11ctd by b!'D4td rt btla. De HUrecl ttom. actfn tt:t'Yic.la ~ 
&UhHQll of lSGJ, "ud died"' we.~ POitH, on tbe Uudtoa, May i!t, I&GG. 
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Visit to the Niagara Frontier. Colonel Cummings. Battle-ground of Niagara at Lundy's Lane . 

. I _visited the theatre of events described in this and a par.t of the preceding chap
term the su_mmer of 1860. I was at Niagara Falls, as already observed (page 412), 
on the evenmg of the 16th of August. On the following morning, accompanied by 
Peter .A. Porter; Esq., son of General Peter B. Porter (and conveyed in his carriage), 
I crossed the Niagara on the great Suspension Bridge, and rode up to the Chippewa 
battle-ground. We went over the great chasm at about ten o'clock, and halted at 
Chipp~wa Village, where we were joined by Colonel James Cummings, a venerable 
Canadian, seventy-two years of age, who was an aid to General Riall in the battle of 
the 5th o~ July,_l814.1 He seemed as vigorous as most men at sixty, and we were 
fortunate m havmg the company of so good a cicerone, for he was familiar with ev
ery place and event of that battle. He owns a part of the land whereon it was 
fought; has resided near there for more than fifty years, and is full of reminiscences 
of the past. He cherishes, as a precious heir-loom for his family, the cocked hat and 
plume which he wore when he was fighting for his king and country.· 

After viewing the different portions of the battle-ground at Street's Creek and Chip
pewa Plains, and making the sketches printed on pages 806, '7, and '8,2 we returned 
to the village, where I made a drawing of the remains of the tete-de-pont battery,3 not 
far from the mansion of Colonel Cummings. There we partook of some refreshments, 
and, accompanied by the colonel, rode up to the mouth of Lyon's Creek, where the 
.Americans prepared to cross the Chippewa and flank the British, causing Riall, as 
we have observed,4 to hasten back to Queenston. On returning to Chippewa we 
spent an hour with Colonel CJummings and his family, and then left with enduring 
recollections of time spent pleasantly and profitably We rode slowly by the great 
cataract,, observing the site of the Widow Wilson's house, near Table Rock, the stu
pendous falls, and the grand fl.oocl as it rushes in wild and resistless energy toward 
the great bend in the river at the seething whirlpool. 

At Drummond ville, a pleasant little town of about five hundred inhabitants, skirt
ing the highway from Chippewa to Queenston, we turned into Lundy's Lane, and 
rode to the top of the hill on which stood the British battery captured by Miller. It 
is a pleasant spot, and sufficiently elevated to command extensive views of the coun
try in Canada and New York. On the crown of the hill was the dwelling of Mr. Fra
leigh and a Methodist church; and on the slope toward Drummond ville was a small 
cemetery, a view of which may be. seen on page 818. A little to the left of the large 
tree in that picture was the site of the British battery taken by Miller. Near the mid
dle of that cemetery was the grave and monument of Lieutenant ColonelBisshopp, de
lineated on page 628 ; and on its western margin, close by the fence; was the grave of 
Captain Abraham F. Hull, who appears somewhat conspicuously in the narrative of 
the suiTender of Detroit by his father, General William Hull, in the summer of 1812. 
On the spot where he fell, gallantly fighting in the battle of Niagara, the brother 
officers of Captain Hull erected a wooden slab, with a suitable inscripti_on, to. mark 
the spot ;s and in after years his friends erected the one of marble, which, with an 

' Colonel Cummings is yet (1867) living at Chippewa, at the age of eighty years. He entered the ;nilitary service as 
lieutenant of a volunteer flank company in 1812, and was stationed on the spot where the battle of Chippewa was fought 
two years later. He was promoted to the cavalry, but 
W¥ soon called to Fort George by General Brock, and ~ ~ .....,~ h _If 
appointeddepntyqnartermastergeneralofmil!tia,with ~ ~---- 7-' 
the rank of captain. He was in the battle at Stony 

~~e~!~n~~; r~~:~:~t~~l~~!~~~=~r:.: ~~~:d a~~en he surrendered ther~. He was 'Yith. Lieutenant Col?nel Bi~· 
shopp at the taking of Black Rock, and was near him when he fell. He was m several skirmishes, and partiCipated m 
the battles of Chippewa and Niagara as aid to General Rinll. He was an active officer,. and .betwee1: these battles had 
charge of 1fle establishing of beacons between Chippewa and Qneenston, un~er the directwn of LI?ntenant Colonel 
Christopher Myers. These beacons were made by setting up a pole, from winch was suspended an Iron basket filled 

w1;'k'~~:;~~~~uel street's, house was left bnt the chimney, as delineated on page 806. ~Is orchard, on the south 
Bide of the stream which was young at the time of the battle, now appeared venerable, but VIgorous. 

• See page 807 ' . • See page 81 s. 
'The cut on the following page represents the board slab which I found near the grave of Captain Hull, on which 
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ObJec:Li fiea:t~ from It~ 

insc ription, now (l867} st:l.nds :1~ the head of his grave, seen ncar the fence in the pio
ture on page 818.1 

Jrnm~g on Lundy's Lane, a little northwestward of the position of the British 
bnt,tcry, was an observatory, made of timbers, and lattic~d. It was one hundred and 
thirty feet in height, und was ascended on the interior by one bnndred nnd twenty· 
live steps.. We olimbe<l wearily to t.he top, :md were richly rewsrlted for the t~il by 
a maguifioc11t panoramic view of the surrounding country, inclnding io tlu! visiou, by 
the aid of n telescope, the statue of Br·ock on it~ lofty pede.stal on the Height~ or 
QnecMton. W estward we lookc3 far o~er the Canadian p~uiosula to the broken 
country around the Bet~vcr Dam region, nntl eastward ns fnr over the cultivated buds 
of the State of New Yot·k, while at our feet was 1be great c~tar3ct., which gave a 
tremor to the pile of timber work on which we stood, nnd formed n conception in 
the mlnd of the nmazing power of that mig bty pout·iug flood. An eldel"ly man, who 
acted ns g11it,lo to th~ sunouudiug scenery ns seen from tbe observatory, ascended 
with us, :md, in monotonous tone, began his well-learned task of repeating tbe record 
of historical even ts thore. W e ouly wanted to know the exact locality of certain in
citleuts of the battle, nnd, nl\cr four times preventing biOl going f:1rtber io hia tedi· 
Ou$ details than the words" ln the yeut· ono tbousnncl eight hundrccl and fourteen," 
we obtaiuecl what we wishetl, and descended. We climbed into the little cen:>etery, 
ami r sketched the tomb of Bisshopp and the view on pago 818, nnd at the same 
time ]t!r. l'ort(ll" made a neat pencil dr·awing 
lor me of n smnll house in Drnmritnnd ville, 
which wns u~ctl UK n hospital ~1\or the buttlc, 
as s~~~~ f-rom Dissbopp"s g rnve. lt is topied 
in the nnnexecl engmving. 

On returning ttl tbe Snspeusion Bridge to 
recro~s tbe river, we observed lnrge c rowtls 
of people ou both banks, above aud below the 
""rial highl\'11)'1 WhO hit([ COIUC l0 SCC the p e1•i l- u u&N"JAL •••• Ltll<l>f"O UOL 

ou~ feats of Blondin aud a rival upon 11lack ropes stretoheil across tLe riv~r from 
!tank to b~nk. They were hoth per·Jor-ming at the same time, che~red on by their re
~peotivc fricncls,tonc ubc)\'c and the other below the bridg~. Bencnth these dnrin:; 
acrobats wn~ tb~:~ foaming river·, r·nijbiug clown hill to t.he great whi r·lpool at the r:~to 
of tl1irty miles nn hour. It wus an UnJ)Iea~ant &pectncle, for a sense of tearful danger 
opp•·cssed the mind of the bcbol1lcr. W e rode slowly ao•·o~s the b•·idgt>, viewing 
the lbolisb nnd yet heroic pcrlornumcos of ho t-b yourrg m~n, and arrived a~ Niagara 
Palls vil lage in ~ime for a IIIli! ()inner. Tow:wcl evening r l"Ocle clown to Quceuston, 
hehi~<ln blil'ld horse, to make the visit.s on the Can~~dian peninsula desc•ibed in pro
cedittg chnptcrs. • 

Let us now .-e~nme tho nanntivc of events in 1vhloh the Army of the Niagara wna 
engngcd in lhc summea· nnd early antnmn of 1814. 

Gcn~•·al Ripley'~ ta r·1iioell8, if uot nbsoluto disobeuicnce, ns we have observed, left 
lhc battle-field of Ning~ra, so gloriously won by the Americans, in the possession of 

wa• I he follow\of: lnl'!crlptiou : "Tbh1 "A• e.ret'lt-d by hl1 brother ol!'lc:.ert to ma.rk tht •pni 
\¥bt"- C4ptnln lin II, U. 9. Amly, raU Ill tbu mC!morablo AtLion AL LuDd.ft L&Dt, !O'b JDIJ, J.!iH, 
gp.fJaudylead.,bg bla ml!n to tbf!. tbarj:t,~.-"' 

1 Th1t I• a. _nlt~io .toM, twD I LHl • hAlf It!('~ Jn b"l~;bl, wblcb beJLte tbc r.,uowtor Ln8tJ1ptt~: 
'
1 Bf!re 1\ee tbe bod_y of A tmtbatn llu11, ~ptaln ln tbe. Nlntb lte&.:lment 11. N, lnflllltry, wbO ftll 

near thlll epot lo tbe bAlt.h) or Brldltt\u.ter (eee note s, pGJ:~ s1t,J, .fulr f.\ t814, aged tweaty· 
cl:b~ roar~" · 

Ol.flt .. ln Abrab•m Jl'aller llnU entered the •mny u c•ptaln In the Ntnlh tnfhntryon tbe Ut)l 
or ArrU, JSttJ. CUJd wu \lfitb bia (1\lbe.r durioG tb& mart'b or tbe army ttom D•JtoD to tktruh .. 
H~ wa..• m"dc a.ld-dt!-(amp to b1• I'Atbtr ia )hy, Hilt, And •trved as eorcb oallllbo 1'0.mtO.dllt ID 
AUI:U!t. Wbt•n he •Jtllln '"'"mod bJ* p1nce In tbt Hoe, he took eommAnc\ ()( hlt o\4. eniD~1 
Ill r~e: N111lb, uuder hhtjor Leav~b,\"ortb. Uc ""!Itt ucdlcuu otttcer,a.ad bl• ln. ••• modl 
le.wen\.!!d.. • Ste po"-rt 4tt~ 
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Ripley attempts to abandon Canada. Brown's Indignation. He orders the Army to Fort Erie. 

the foe on the morning of the 26th of July. At that time Generals Brown and Scott 
Major Jesup, and other wounded officers, were placed in boats for conveyance to Bui 
f~?• and the_Y departed. with the. expectation that Ripley would hold the strong po
sttlOn at Chtpp~wa unttl the ?rrtval of re-enfor?em~nts. The commanding general 
had scarcely d1sapp~ared behm~ _Navy Island m h1.s upward voyage when Ripley 
ordered the destructiOn of the military works and bndge, and some of his own stores 
at Chippewa, and made a precipitate flight with the whole army to the Black Rock 
Ferry, a short distance below Fort Erie. His intention was to lead the whole army 
across the river, and utterly abandon Canada. This design would have been accom
plished had not the firmness of the principal officers, by a vehement opposition, preT 
vented. Ripley crossed the river to Black Rock, where Brown lay, to get from him 
an order for the army to pass over; but that indignant commander not only refused, 
but treated the brigadier with scorn. 1 Ripley returned, and:, by order of General 
Brown, he !ed the army to a good position, just above Fort Erie, along the lake shore, 
encamped It there, and proceeded to strengthen the old works, and to construct new 
and more extensive ones preparatory to' an expected siege. 2 General Porter, at about 
the same time, issued a stirring appeal to his fellow-citizens, asking for four thousand 
volunteers. 

The labor at Fort Erie for that purpose was commenced with great zeal and en
ergy by the engineers, and from the 27th of July until the 2d of August the troops 
were employed in the business day and night, casting up intrenchments, constructing 
redoubts, making traverses, and preparing abatis. Fortunately for the Americans, 
Drummond did not know their real weakness, and he remained quietly at Lundy's 
Lane and vicinity, rel!!ting his men and receiving re-enforcements for two or three 
days. Finally, on the 29th, having been re-enforced by about eleven hundred men 
of General De W atteville's brigade, he prepared to push forward and invest Fort 
Erie. 

At this time Fort Erie was an indi:ffere(lt affair, small and weak, standing on a 
plain about twelve or fifteen feet above Lake Erie, at its foot. Efforts to strengthen. 
it having been made ever since it was captured at the beginning of July, it was be
ginning to assume a formidable appearance. On the extreme right of the American 
encampment, and near the lake shore, a strong stone work had been erected, and two 
guns mounted on it, en barbette, or· on the top without embrasures. It was called the 
Douglass Battery, in honor of Lieutenant David B. Douglass, of the Engineer corps, 
under whose superintendence it was built. From the left of this battery to the right 
of the old fort continuous earthworks were thrown up, seven feet in ~eight, with a 

'"While the wounded," says Major Jesup, "were moving by Witter to Buffalo, the army abandoned Its strong posi
tlon behind the Chippewa, and, after destroying a part of Its stores, fell back, or, rat~~r, fled to the fm;ry opposite Black 
Rock, but a short distance below Fort Erie; and General Ripley, but for the oppos1t10n made by~ Ree, Woo~, Tow
son, Porter, and other officers, would have crossed to the Ameriean shore. Had the enemy av~!led himself of t~1~ blun
der, not a man of our army could have escaped ..... Tbe American general could have ~am~~ined hi~ pos1t10n ~at 
Chippewa], and have held General Drummond in check during the remainder of the campugn. -Jesup s Manuscript 

M:;:;:: t~e~~:::;:;~£h~1~h the commanding general at Black Rock 11 was advised that the army had fallen back 
in haste, and was then near him on the opposite side of the strait. This move!"ent ~as unexpected, an~ greatly af
fected the general. General Ripley intended to have proceeded with the army rmme?Iately t~ the Amer;can sid~ of 
the strait, bnt the honorable stand taken by the officers whom he consulted induced b1m to shr:nk from ~his Intention. 
Majors M1Ree, Wood, and Towson, as well as General Porter, deserve particular honor for thmr_ h_lgh-mmderl cond~ct 
on this occasion. General Ripley left the army, and came to General ~r?wn with a h~pe of obtammg an ~rder for hm1 
to cross with the forces. No proposition could have been more surpnsmg to the maJor general;, and pel haps, at this 
Interview, he treated General Ripley with unjustifiable indignation and scorn."-General Browns Manuscript Memo-

~:' ~';:;;::;1:';'~~:Ui!~a~~~e:::~=,:{!~r::ent below, he r~marked to persons there that be wonlc1 
not be responsible for the army if it remained In Canada, and Insisted that a wntten order should be given him. When 
)nformed of this, Brown sent to Ripley the following note: 

"Head-quarters, Buffalo, 27th July, 1814. 

"Bm,-Ail the sick and wounded, and the surplus baggage, will be Immediately removed to this -~lace. Those men 
wbo are sound and able to fight will encamp at Fort Erie, so as to defend th~t post, and: at the same tn'!e, -ho~d t)le ferry 
below until the wounded, sick, and surplus baggage have crossed. Yon Will send MBJor Wood or MaJor M Ree to me 
lmtnedia.tely."--Gencral Brown~s Manuscript Letter-book. 
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Tbe 8tit.tab attack. Black Rock. lnclde.ou ()f l.be M.ovcment. 

ditch in front and slight aba· 
ti$; a.ud . from tJu; left ofLbe 
fort, and in o.llne nearly pat'lll· 
lel with the lnke abore,stroug 
parap~t breastworks were 
commenced, witb t wo tlitcbc! 
11ntl abatis in fa•ont.. At tbe 
soutbwestean extreuaity of 
this line of works, on n natural 
sund-mouutl called Snake Hill, 

a sor t (>f bastion, twent.y feet in he'igbt, was cast up, five guns mounted on it., and 
nnmed T owson's Battery, in honor of the gallant tll'tillery Mptnin in whose cbnrge it 
was placed.. From tbis battery to tbe luke shore, ucaa· whiob lay at anohor tbe three 
~mH'.d schooners Porcupiue, Somer81 nod Ollio, was a line of alitais, thus completing 
the inclosure of t.he Americnn camp, with defenses on laud and wnter, within nu area 
of a boot fifteen acres. .All of these works, e"'x:epting old Fort Erie, were iucomplet.e 
when, on the 2d of August, it was discovered thnt the Britiab army was approach
ing. They move(! stoadily onward in conijidemble furce,llro,·e iu tile American pick
ets, and in tho woods, two miles from Fort Erie proper, fo rmed 11 camp, and com
menced ua~tiug up double and ira·~gular linc.s of intreocbments, and nonstructing bat
t.erieR in fi•ont nt poln t.s from wlrich an elfeotunl1ire might be pom·ed upon the Awe,.. 
iaan worka, 

Drummor1d perceived the import:lncc of onptuting the Amcricnn bnttea·ies nt Blll4k 
Rock, nn(l sciziug or destroying the armed schO<)nCrs in the la.ke, before proceeding 
to the business of besieging Fott 'Erie ; nucl before llil wu on the morniug of the 3d 
of Aug ust, he sent ovea· Lieute nant t:oloncl Tucker with a det:whwcnt. of the Forty· 
first Hegi mcnt1 in niu~ bo:tts, to :•ttack the battcaiCli. They lanole.J about haifa utile 
below Shogcoqu:1<ly Cre~k, where they limn(! th em•~lv~ti unexpeo~culy coufrout<'l 
Qy n band of1·i6emeo, two hurtolr~d and forty in numbe r, and:\ smnll nurnber ofrui
li~in anti volunt.eca-s, nndcr 1\f:tjo r Mo rg an. 'fhut offiocr bad bec u iutru~tctl with the 
tlclimKe of llufll1lo. H e hnd pc:ruei\'ed the :lih'ance of the British on thu 2d1 4nd lx
li~ving tlo~l r Inte ntion to he to fi1ig o "" nttnck on J.'m't Eric, but really to litMnpt 
tho (,'1Jptu r·a of llurti•lo nntl the ll\>hlic >tore~ there, and tbo release of Ocueral Jlintl, 
b u had bastmted to Black Hur.k, olcstroyed the bt•i<lgc over tbe creek, nod during th~ 
night hntl tlu•own up a breu$t.work of logs. 

Morg:w's wovf!lncut was timely antl lb rtnnate. Whe n tho British commenced an 
Mtnek n~ dnw·u, nnd n party moved funvnrd to r~1lair tl>o l.hidgc, t,bc Amcricau• of· 
ft' •'lltl vca·y litt-le resista nce until the foQ wcro within full and ca~y J'tlngo of their 
ri6es, whcr\ they poured upontlwm sucb tll•structive volleys that the in vaders rceoilud. 
In the menu time Drummond sent ovor r~·"nfon>cmruts, which swelled \UC nnmbt•r 
of1'ucker'a tr'OOJ>~ to al1out twulvc hunJrc1l. 'Vi t h t hu•c he attempted ll Hank move
ment., but wn~ gnllnntly met at the f(n·tls of the creek hy a small pnrty undur Lien
tenants ltyun, Smith, ond ArmBtrong, who disputed their pu•~ngc with auccess. An
or a severe contest the 13riti8h fe ll IJnck , withtlr·c"' to Squnw Is land, and with nllpos
sibll' di~pntch rcea·o~scd the Nia~:11·a antl joincu in rhe investment of Fort Erie. The 
British l<>st n considcmbl c number, of whit>h no oflioial 1-ecord seems 10 have been 
~iV<•n. Tlnl American~ lo~t two private soJ.Iim·s killud, :uod Capto.in llamilton, Lieo· 
~Nmnts Wn!ls worth and lll'Lotosb, and five paivntc snl.Jiers wonmlr.J. 

' ·Vhile Tuckel' was bnsy in t he im·~sion nt Rinck R.ock, Dnammond Op<'nell fire 
willl •nme 24·JlOtlnth~rs in fl'ont of l~ort Eric; but fr<lnt thrtt time until the 7th cno· 

1 Thlt ltllle fke.tc:h ebo\f!. the general &pfld&rtnee of lbe ~mtllna wbeo t vltlted tbe 11pot tn the fnmmn Qf l861l. Irs 
tbt tronl., oo \he ult"tnt.1 riJ,:bt. a.re Lhe c:nunb1ed walla M Ooil,(;laae't Battery, o.ad to lhe utrcnao dlttuc-e tbOiol! ofFOf( 
ltr\~. Jntern\ediAtll'IY arc et<llttt lho JUOnuda of lhe lntrenehmellU wblc:b conurtltd Lbt old fof"t ,.-ltb To"'~n't BIU.e,.. 
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0 ooading wu &eldom heard. Both parties were laboring intensely in preparing for 
the impending bac IJe, DrllllUilond in constructing works for :1 aiege and ~a nit, !l.nd 
Ripley in prepamcions for a defeose. On tba~ day mnat of the new work5 about 
Fort Erie were completed. Towson's and Dougll'<>i's butteries were in readiness for 
sc\ioo. The pDrii.Jl"ted breastworks from Fort )j.'rie to Towsou's Battery were com· 
pleted; two ditche! were dug in front of them, lUJd abati4 1vere laid iJ1 continuous 
line from Dougl3ss's Battery around the front of thll furt nod breastworks to Tow· 
10n'~~o and from thence to the lnke shore. Between Towson'8 nu<l tho old fort two 
other bllttcrics bud been constructed. On<:>, mounting two gnns, was placed in com· 
lllliOd of Captllin Biddle, and the other, also two guns, wa~ p11t in charge ofLicmtcn· 
au~ Fontaine. The dmgoona, infantry, riflemen, nml volunteers were ~ocaruped be· 
tW'eell the !Onthweatcru ramparts and tbe water; and the nrtillet-y, under Mlljor 
Hindman, 'verc stationed in ~he old tort. 1 

General Gaines: :trrived nt tbe c:tmp :tt For1. 
'"-" Eric on tbe 5th: and wns welcomed 
w~ with delight by tbe Little army. H e 

immediately :lll!uru~d tbe chief comrunnd, and 
his pl"1!9eoce in5pired tbcm with eoufident!e nod 
CIOilrage. Geo~r:1l Ripley, wbo bad labored 
&ithfuUy in prcp11rntions for defense, yet not 
•icbout gloomy forebodings, resowed the cora· 
m:wd ot Ws brigade, 11nd pm-fect good feeling 
pre1'ailed. 

Gnincs soon made ltimself acquainted with 
tbe cooditiou and position of bis Ioree, and on 

the morning of thu 6th" be sent out 
• ..._. Major l\lorsan and his riflemen ('~ho 
bad beeo called! " ver from Buffalo) to rccon· 
aoitre the enemy, aud, if possible, dmw him out 
from his illtrcnchmcmts. Morgan soon encoun
lomd 10rue of the British light troops, and nt· 
lat'ked and drove tbcm back to their lines; and 
ror \wo bours be mnnreuvrcd in 
a way calculated to rlrmw clte 
m.ain body out, but whbou~ FllC· 

cw;. He rctumctl to tbe camp 
wicb aloas of five men killed and 
four W()lmdcd. 

Tbia rcconnoi6~ant>c was followed by the BritislJ, cnrly on l.he morning or tb~ 
7th,' hurling 11 tremendous Rtorrn of round ahot upon the Am~ricnn works • Au, .. , , 

from five of. tbeir b~llvy t\Mnon. Thi~ drew from the naaatlcil n severo 
reapon&e from nll their bc<Lvy guns thnt cuul<l IJe bt·ought to ben~ m\ tbe cnom~, 
ud &om tbat day until the 13th tho 6iege went ~lowly and Mcndtly. oo, tbe gnrn· 
1011, oo all occasions, behoving most gallantly. Having on that mommg completed 
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Attacll: on Fort Erie. Preparations to receive an "Assault. Situation- of the Ameri~an Troops. Secret Order, 

the mounting of all his heavy ordnance, Drummond commenced a cannonade, bom
bardment, and rocketeering, which was continued througgout the day, and renewed 
on the morning of the. 14th. It ceased at seven o'clock in the evening, when very 
little impression had been made on the American defenses. 

Gaines was convinced that Drummond intended to resort to a direct assault should 
his cannonading prove ineffectual, and, with this impression, he kept the garris·on con
tinually on the alert. Men were detailed for night service in such manner that part 
were resting and part were under arms continually. The guns in the batteries had 
been charged afresh several evenings in succession with a variety of sh{)t ; · dark lan
terns were kept burning, and linstocks ready for firing were near every cannon. The 
engineers and the commanding officer watched every movement with the eyes of' ex
perts, and they agreed in the belief that an assault would be made on the night ofthe 
14th. On that evening Gaines visited and inspected every part of the works, gave 
explicit directions to every officer, and words of encouragement to the men; and En
gineers M'Ree and Wood examined every part of the intrenchments most carefully, 
In the mean time, while the garrison were on evening parade, a shell came screaming 
across the space between the hostile camps., fell within the American lines, and lodged 
in an almost empty magazine, which was blown up with a tremendous report. The 
enemy huzzaed long. and loud, supposing tP,ey had destroyed one of Gaines's chief 
magazines. Hoping to profit by the confusion and loss, they prepared at once to as
sail the American works. Their gun-flints were removed from their muskets, scaling
ladders were collected, and the arrangements of the columns for attack were carefully 
made in accordance with a secret order1 issued by Drummond, and special. secret in
structions given to Lieutenant Colonels Scott, Fischer, and Drummond. 

At that time the Americans were situated as follows: Small, unfinished Fort Erie, 
with a 24, 18, and 12-pounder, forming the northeast angle of the intrenched camp, 
~as under the command of Captain Williams, with Major Trimble's Nineteenth Reg
iment of Infantry. The Douglass Battery, with an 18 and 6 poundeland forming the 
southeast angle, was commanded by Lieutenant Douglass, whose own name it bore. 
On the left, forming the southwest angle, was Towson's Redoubt Battery, on the little 

1 Three copies were made of this secret order by Lieutenant Colonel Harvey, Drummond's assistant adjutant general, 
for the use respectively of Lieutenant Colonel Drummond, Lieutenant Colonel Fischer, and Colonel Scott. A copy of 
the one given to Drummond is before me. It is in the handwriting of Harvey, aild was found on the body of Drnm· 
mond after his death, with another paper mentioned in the subjoined paragt•aph in a Jetter of General Gaines to Judge 
Hugh L. White, of Tennessee, the original of which is also before me. It is dated at Fort Erie, August 24,1814. Gen· 
era! Gaines says: "The inclosed papers, numbers one and two, were in the pockets of Colonel Drummond. The ball 
that killed him passed through the latter, and a bayonet through the former. I send them to you as trophies, and curi
osities which I wish preserved." The paper number one, through which the bayonet was thrust, was the secret order 
above mentioned. Number two is a rough topographical pencil-sketch of Fort Erie, the position of the British works, 
that of the three vessels on the lake, and the relative position of Buft"alo and Black Rock. Through this the fatal bul· 
let went, and left a fracture in el).ch of its four folds, around which the blood-stain may be still seen, having the appear
ance of sepia in color. These interesting mementoes of the sanguinary field of Erie are in the possession of Samuel 
Jaudon, Esq., of New York, a relative of Judge White by marriage, to whose courtesy I am indebted for their use. 

In the' secret order is tbe following paragraph, of which I have made a fac-simile: 11 The lieutenant general inost 
strongly recommends a free use of the bayonet." The bayonet that wounded Drummond passed through the paragraph 

immediately above this, and left a i'l'actnre ln,the paper about an inch In length and halt an Inch In width. In these
cret order the parole was"Steel," and the cottnterslgn "Twenty." 
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Fort Erie Garrison expecting &n Attack. The Fort assailed. The British repulsed. 

eminence called Snake Hill; and the two two-gun batteries in f1•ont, already men
tioned, were in charge of Captains Biddle and Fanning, the latter outranking Fon
taine. The whole of the artillery was in charge of Major Hindman. Parts of the 
Ninth, Eleventh, and Twenty-fifth Regiments (the remnants of Scott's veteran bri
gade) were posted on the right, under the command of Lieutenant Colonel Aspinwall. 
General Ripley's brigade, consisting of the Twenty-first and Twenty-third, was post
ed on the left, and General Porter's brigade of New York and Pennsylvania Volun
teers, with the riflemen, occupied the centre. 

An ominous silence prevailed in both camps at midnight ofthe 14th. It was the 
lull before the bursting forth of the tempest in its fury. It was not the silence of 
inactivity on the part of the British; on the contrary, there was uncommon but cau
tious stirring within their lines. In the American camp alone, where, as the night 
wore away, a doubt of immediate danger and the effects of great fatigue were wooing 
the garrison to slumber, did the quiet of rest prevail. It was soon broken. At two 
o'clock ·in the morning an alarm came from a picket-guard of one hundred men com
manded by Lieutenant Belknap, of the Twenty-third Infantry, who were posted in 
the direction of the enemy's camp to watch their movements. The duties of this 
picket were important and perilous, but were intrusted to good· hands. Belknap 
managed the affair with skill and bravery.I The sky was overhung with clouds. 
Sound, not sight, gave intelligence of the approach of the enemy. Belknap fired an 
alarm, and then fell steadily back to camp. The enemy came dashing on in the 
gloom, full fifteen hundred strong, under Lieutenant Colonel Fischer, and charged fu
riously upon Towson's Battery and the abatis on the extreme left, between that work 
and the lake shore. They expected to find the Americans asleep, but were mistaken. 
Ci>lonel Miller's brave Twenty-first Regiment, then in charge of Major Wood, of the 
Engineers, was behind the abatis, and 'l'ow_son's artillerists, gallantly supported on 
the right by the Twenty-third Regiment, were on the alert. At a signal, Towson's 
long 24-pounders sent forth such a continuous stream of flame from the summit of 
Snake Hill that the foe called it the "Yankee Light-house." At the same instant a 
bright flame ·beamed forth from the line of the Twenty-first, and sent a brilliant illu
mination high and far, and revealed the position of the enemy to the garrison. It 
was as evanescent as the light of the Roman candle of the pyrotechnic, and in a few 
moments heaviest gloom settled upon the scene, relieved only by the flashes of the 
cannon and musketry. 

While one assailing column was endeavoring by the use of ladders to scale Tow
son's embankment, the other, failing to penetrate the abatis, waded in the shallow 
water of the lake under cover of darkness, and attempted to charge the Twenty-first 
in the rear. But both columns failed. After a desperate struggle, they were re
pulsed and fell back. Five times they came gallantly to the attack, and were as 
often driven away. Finally, having suffered great loss, chiefly from the destructive 
effects of grape and canister shot, they abandoned the enterprise. 

Almost simultaneously with this movement on the extreme left, an assault was 

'William Goldsmith Belknap was born in Newburg, Orange County, New York, on the 14t~ of Septe~ber, 1794. He 
entered the army as third lieutenant in the Twenty-third Regiment of United States Infantry m the sprmg of 1814, and 
ia the following autumn was in Wilkinson's expedition down the St. Lawrence. He followed the fortunes of General 
BroW!l, and was with him on the Niagara frontier in 1814. His services at Fort Erie, where be was severely wounded, 
received the warm commendations of his superior officers.• He was retained in the army at the peace as 1\rst lieuten
ant in the Second Regiment, Colonel Brady. At tbe reduction of the arm! in 1821 be was :rnnsferred t_o the Third, a~d 
the following year was promoted to captain .. He was promoted to major m 1~42, and, havmg bee.n active and nsefn! m 
the Seminole War in Florida, he was breveted lien tenant colonel. He was wtth Gen~rnl Taylor '.n Texas and_Mex~eo, 
and in the battles of Palo Alto and Resaca de Ia Palma he gallantly commanded a brtgade. Dtmng the remamder of 
the service be was Taylor's inspector general. For his gallant conduct at the battle of Buena Vista be was b~evetcd 
brigadier general. He was with General Taylor in all his battles. From December! 1848, t? May, ~851, General Bel
knap was in command of Fort Gibson, in the Cherokee nation, and his memory is chertshed w1th gratitude by that peo
ple He died near Preston, Texas, on the 10th·ofNovember, 1801. 

• In a letter to Major Belknap in 1941 (kindly placed in my hands by a daughter of that gallant officer),.Brigadier Gen
eral Towson gave most interesting details of the operations of the picket and the attack of the enemy. 

3G 
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The British move upon the Fort. The Battle of Fort Erie. 'I'he British in a Bastion, 

made on the right by five hundred infantry and artillery, with a reserve oflndians, 
composing the centre and left columns of the- enemy, under Lieutenant Colonels Drum· 
monel and Scott. They advanced rapidly, under a blaze of fire from cannon and mns· 
ketry-Drummoncl toward old Fort Erie, which the mortified British had determined 
to recover at all hazards, and Scott toward the Douglass Battery and the connecting 
intrenchments. The latter were received by the veteran Ninth, under the command 
/of Captain Foster, and Captains Broughton and Harding's companies of New York 
and Pennsylvania Volunteers, aided by a 6-pouncler between Douglass Battery and 
the lake shore, managed by Major M'Ree, the chief engineer. The enemy was soon re
pulsed in this quarter; but the centre, led by Lieutenant Colonel Drummond, was not 
long kept in check. It approached every assailable point of the fort at once. They 
brought scaling-ladders, and, with the. greatest coolness and bravery, attempted to 
force an entrance over the walls. Captain Williams, and Lieutenants Macdonough 
and W atmough, in the fort, met them gallantly, and twice repulsed them. Then 
Drummond, taking advantage of the covering of a thick pall of gunpowder smoke 
which hung low, went' silently around th-e ditch, and with scaling-ladders ascended to 
the parapet with great celerity, and gained a secure footing there with one hundred 
of the Royal Artillery before any effectual opposition could be made. Already the 
exasperated Drummond, goaded almost to madness by the murderous repulses which 
he had endured, had given orders to show no mercy to the " damned Y ankees," 1 and 
had actually stationed a body of painted savages near, with instructions to rush into 
the fort when the regulars should get possession of it, and assist in the general mas
sacre.2 Finding himself now in actual possession of a part of the fort, he instantly 
directed his men to charge upon the garrison with pike and bayonet, and to" show 
no mercy." Most of the American officers and many of the men received deadly 
wounds. Among the former was Lieutenant Macdonough. He was severely hurt, 
and demanded quarter. It was refused by Lieutenant Colonel Drummond. The lieu
tenant then seized a handspike, and boldly defended himself until he was shot down 
with a pistol by the monster who had refused him mercy, and who often reiterated 
the order, "Give the damned Yankees no quarter !" He soon met his deserved fate, 
for he was shot through the heart, was severely bayoneted, and fell dead by the side 
of his own victim. 3 

The battle now raged with increased fury on the right, while on the left the enemy 
was repulsed at every point and put to flight. Thence, and from the centre, Gaines 
promptly ordered re-enforcements. They were quickly sent by Ripley and Porter, 
while Captain Fanning kept up a spirited cannonading on the enemy, now to be seen 
approaching the fort, for the clay had dawned. The enemy still held the bastion, in 
spite of all efforts to dislodge them. Hindman and Trimble had failed in their at
tempts to drive them out, when Captain Birdsall, of the Fourth Rifle Regiment, 
rushed in, through the gateway, and with some infantry charged the foe. They were 
repulsed, and the captain was severely wounded. Then a detachment from the Elev
enth, Nineteenth, and Twenty-second infantry, under Captain Foster, of the Eleventh, 
was introduced into the interior bastion for the purpose of charging the enemy. 'fhe 
movement was gallantly made-Foster was accompanied by Major Hall, the assist· 
ant inspector general-but, owing to the narrowness of the passage, it failed. It was 
often repeated, and as often checked; yet these attacks greatly diminished the num
ber of combatants in the bastion. A more furious charge was about to be made, 
when, says an eye-witness, "Every sound was hushed by the sense of an unnatural 

1 "I several times heard," says General Gaines in his report to the Secretary of War," and many of our oftlcers 
heard, -orders given 'to give the dam'IUld Ya11kee rascals no quarter/'" 

2 Statement of" A Veteran of 1812, in Portcr'8 Corps," who was n participant In the fight, writing from Troy, New 
York. See Old Soldiers' A(!vocate, Cleveland, Ohio, Octobcr,1859. Alluding to the capture of Lieutenant Fontaine, of 
the artillery, who fellamoug the Indians, and was kindly treated by them, General Gaines in his report said, "It would 
seem, then, that these savages had not joineiWn the resolntion to give no quarter." 

3 General Gaines's official Dispatch to the Secretary of War. 
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A Bastion, with the British, blown up. The Actors in the Matter. An American marauding Party. 

t"remor beneath our feet, like the first heave of an earthquake. Almost at the same 
in~tant the. centre of the bast.ion burst up with a terrific explosion, and a jet of flame, 
mmgled w1th fragments of t1mber, earth, stone, and bodies of men, rose to the height 
of one or two hundred feet in the air, and fell in a shower of ruins to a great distance 
all around. "1 

This explosion, so destructive and appalling, was almost the final and decisive blow 
to the Britis~ in the contest: 2 It wa.s followed immediately by a galling cannonade, 
opened by B1ddle and Fannmg, and m a few moments the British broke and fled to 
their intrenchments, leaving on the field two hundred and twenty-one killed, one 
hundred and seventy-four wounded, and one hundred and eighty-six prisoners. Some 
of their slightly wounded were borne away. The loss of the Americans was seven
teen killed, fifty-six wounded, and eleven missing. Among the officers lost were Cap
tain Williams and Lieutenant :Macdonough, killed; Lieutenant W atmough, severely 
wounded, and Lieutenant Fontaine, who was blown into the ranks of the Indians 
when the bastion exploded, but was not severely hurt. These were of the artillery, 
and were all injured in defending the bastion. Captain Biddle, of the artillery, had 
been previously injured, and Watmough had also received a contusion. Of the in
fantry officers injured were Captain Birdsall, Lieutenants Bushnell and Brown, and 
Ensign Cisna, wounded in defending the fort, and Lieutenant Belknap, wounded in 
defending the picket-guard which he commanded. 

General Gaines called the affair a" handsome victory,'' not merely a defense and a 
repulse,3 and in this opinion the·impartial historian must agree. He spoke in high
est terms of all his officers and men, and particularly of the good conduct of Generals 
Ripley and Porter, Captain Towson, and :Majors Hindman, :M'Ree, and Wood. The 
intelligence of the event was received with great joy throughout the country; and 
for his gallant conduct and valuable services at this time, and in the second siege of 
Fort Erie, which soon followed, General Gaines received substantial honors. On the 
14th of September he was breveted a major general, and on the 3d of November the· 
President approved of the action of the national Congress in voting him the thanks 
of the nation and ordering a gold medal, with suitable devices (see next page), to be 
struck and presented to him. The three great states of New York, Virginia, and 
Tennessee each rewarded him with resolutions and an elegant sword. 

There were drawbacks upon the joy and the honors of the victory besides those 
of the loss of life in the conflict, for two of the three schooners that lay at anchor off 
the for), as we have observed, were captured by the enemy, and on the day succeed
ing the victory a marauding party brought dishonor upon the American name at 
Port Talbot, on the Canada shore. The schooners Ohio and Somers were captured 
on the night of the 12th of August by Captain Dobbs, of the Royal Navy, and sev
enty-five men in nine boats. They were taken down the river half way to Chippewa 
and secured, but the Porcupine beat off her assailants. 4 The marauders referred to 

'Manuscript Reminiscences of Major (then Lieutenant) Douglass, quoted by Dawson in his Battles of the United States 

by~~~T~~~~~ithf:~xplosion," says an eye-witness (one of Porter's men), "has never been officially ~xplained. ~i~
tory ascribes it to accident. and perhaps it would not be proper for me to state what I learned at the time. Even If It 
was deslgn, I think the end jnstified the means. ~twas that mysterious explosion which, through Providence, saved 
our gallant little army from the horrors of a general massacre." . . . ' 

The venerable Jabez Fisk, now (1867) Jiving near Adrian, Michigan, who was m the fight, IS not so reticent conc~rn
ing the explosion. In a Jetter to me, dated May 20, 1863, he writes: "Three or four hnn~red of the eu.emy had got mto 
the bastion. At this time an American officer came running up, and saicl, 'Gen.er~I Gnmes1 the bastiOn ls full. I cnn 
blow them all to hell in a minute !' They both passed back through a ~to~e bm_ldmg, and Ill a shor~ time the bas:lon 
aud the British were high in the air. General Gaines soon returned, swmgmg his hat, and shouting Hurrah for ~1ttle 
York!'" This was in allusion to the blowing up of the British magazine at Little Yorlt, where General Pike was killed. 

&: f:f~r5~j General Gaines to the Secretary of War, Augnst 26, 1~14. "It is due," be said, "to the brav? men I have 
the honor to command that I should say that the affair was to the enemy a sore beating and ~ defeat; and 1t was to us n 
lui~ 'Didory." 
'In this affair the Americans lost one seaman killed, and three o!llcers and four seamen wounded. The enemy los~ 

tw'o seamen killed and four wounded. The Pore11pi1U! sailed for Ene. 
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were n psrl y of one hnndred Amoricnns and Indinlll!, who lnniled nt Port Talbot. on 
the night of 1h~ 16th, nnd I'Obhi'<l abont fifty families of vnlunl.tlo property, such 115 

horses, boulll'hold furniture, :md w~aring apparel, and ~cvcrnl retopcetable ciliuM 
were rorriecl off :u prisoners ofwnr; one oftbt>n1, .IIJr.BnrowclJ, waa a memberof1he 
C:Lnudiau Assembly. As :1 dnliful hi$10rino J record the nllllir, but with shnrne. 
Hnppi ly, ~uch couclnct. on I he fHirt. of th~ Am~•·icans IVOB so rnrc thaL these pngu 
luwu not bl'CII oil en staiuecll>y t-ho recitaL 

Both pnt'li"" nt l'Mt Briu im111el!iately prepared for nnothcr Rtruggle, and daring 
tlw remui 11d~r of August n111l until the middle of Septemh~r enob re~eived nnd cre
ntcJ stren{!th by the n•·rivnl {>f riH'nforcemcnts and ('<liDJJicling of their rt>Sfl"Cii\'C• 
dPiims<>~<. Thc•Americ11n~ hntl by thnt time mountro t"·~nty-~cvcn henry gun•1 and 
ht~J over Llorcc t hoW!and wen l.K'hind them. Dmmmoml :~l.:o rec<>ivro rc-cnforee
nwnt~ a f~w rbya aftt>r hi!! dt>fent on tlw 15th, :md fronl f.Omc nell' h:lttcrics he opened 
n cnnnoMtle and bombardment C>f Fort E1il! with the dcoign of compelling the Amer
icnnM to cvncu11te it. .Alul081· tl:ti ly, until the clo~c of Au~nst, ho thrmv hoi" shol, 
tih~lls, :111cl rocket~ iuto the fiwl, nno l 11111HlYCd the garri!On mut h ; :tncl liunlly, on the 
28tb, n shell f~ll Lhi'Oil!-(h the •·nof nf' flnhH!~'s quarle'"• dCHI'<Jycd his writiup;-M!k, 
aoul, ••xplorli ng ac his feet, injure. I loiou so 6C VN'ely thnt he w:os compelled to reMnqui!lo 
his command omll'Ct il·c to Bufl[llo. 

When Gc11c~ll Btoow n, then !It flntnvb, hror<l of thil! nec·idcut, ho bc<'ame exceed
ing ly uneasy, nnd with ~hattct'l!d hcnltb and uuhenle<l wotlllds he bastene!d to Buf. 
Iillo, and on 1be 2d ofSeJltcmb<'r cro'<.."<!d o..er w Fon ~ric. lie found the garri"'" 
in cbttrge of Colonel J~mcs )Iiller, whoRe rnnk wn.~ nol sufficient for the positi<lll
Un:tblc to rem~ in him~clf with 8nfc1y, Joe nl once i.ssuc•l nn ut'\lct· lOr Gcnernl Ripley, 
the senior oflice•·, to take rnm•oantl; nurl , retllming to Uulfnlo, he c•Lnblishcd thcrt' 
I he t.enol-<)IIMII!rS of t.bc Army of tlw Niag~l~l, of which he now rusumcd control. 
:-\•)Inc of' his ofticcr'S followud him tlir·cotly, nnd g:wo hito ~uch nsftlll'nncc of tho 1111JIOP· 
ulurity of Rit>lcy with the n•·my, noul tho tlnngc1·s thcrC!ft'OIII to be apprcheudcc1, thnl, 
th11ugh wcnk nod snftering much, ho rctu.rl!ed to F ilrt E•·i•', nnrl nssume!d the coro
unlud in per~on. 

The fort was still close I y inl'«tecl, nnd Brown )l<'teCi\'t!<l 1 hnt peril was im~nd-

'OD oM f\de or the medal k the tNfl, aarM, ad Uti~ or<kGeral Gal~ aod oa tbe otber a ~rc otVk\iorf ...... 
t.nr oa • thk-14, uudcr wtikb 14 a ftag aod a ha1btf1,. 8b~ hMd& a palm btllKk lD ou band. a.a4 wiUllhe o&hlr lt ,._.. 
\n,: • 111\r~ wreaLll OD the ud of A c:aoooo wbkb It •laudlnc apt!abt, h~t tan&&te down~d. Around llla • acroiL 
lnte.ribfd "ntc."' Oo oo.e lroaton ret.UI Dri1i•b M10ftJ, n4 r.rom tbe olbtr t1 IUtJ)Cindtd 1 bro.d.rwor4. By Ole al6t 
or the eanaoa He• & howh.u.r, bel mot. aud ba.l1•. Bobtod the ~Daou ll H'<!ft 1 balben.. Arooad tbe wbole i tt 1-)t 

wurda 11 UtO&.VTIO)I o, oo:.neu:u, ,.-ovJ:.Mua:n , , tol4, I~Dd bt\ow, u llATTLI: Oi' l&t"- •vovu 151 1~14.. .. 
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British Works and Fort Erie. Brown determines on a Sortie. Preparations for it. 

ing. The British camp was in a field encircled by woods, two miles from their 
works, beyond the range of shot and shell from the fort or Black Rock. The army 
was divided into three brigades of from twelve to fifteen hundred men each· and 
one of these, daily relieved by another, w~s ?onstantly at the works, with artiilery. 
These works had now been advanced to w1thm four or five hundred yards of the old 
fort, and at that distance two batteries had already been completed, and a third from 
which almost certain destruction might be hurled, was nearly finished. Brow~ saw 
this impending danger, and took measures to avert it. Circumstances were favor
able~ : Heavy and continuous rains had flooded the country for several days. Drum
mond's camp was on low, marshy ground; and stragglers from it, who had been 
picked up by the American pickets and deserters, informed Brown that the British 
force was so much weakened by typhoid fever that the lieutenant general was con
templating a removal of the camp to some healthier position. So broken was his 
power by camp sickness that for several days he had been unable to make an offensive 
movement. 

Now was Brown's golden opportunity, and he improved it. A sortie was planned, 
and the time appointed for its execution the morning of the 17th of September. He 
resolved, as he said," to storm the batteries, destroy the cannon, and roughly handle 
the brigade upon duty before those in reserve [at the camp J could be brought into 
action."1 His preparations were made with great secrecy. He knew the hazards of 
the enterprise, and desired the full co-operation of his officers. He sounded their opin
ions as well as he might without fully disclosing his designs. They were not in con
sonance with his own; and he made his preparations in a manner to conceal his in
tentions from the army until all should be in readiness, for he determined to attempt 
the bold design as soon as Porter should join him with his militia re-enforcements. 2 

These came, two thousand strong, and on the morning of the 17th the commanding 
general explained his plans to' General Ripley (his second in command), his adjutant 
general, and engineers. All evinced a desire for hearty co-operation excepting Gen
eral Ripley, who considered the enterprise a hopeless one, and desired to have noth
ing to do with it. 3 

Toward noon Brown's sallying troops were in motion in the friendly and fortunate 
obscurity of a thick fog. They were separated into three corps. One, under General 

' Porter, ap.d composed of his Volunteers, under the immediate command of Major Gen
eral Davis, of the New York militia; detachments from the First and Fourth Rifle 
Regiments, under Colonel Gibson; detachments from the Twenty-first and Twenty
third Infantry, and a few dismounted dragoons acting as infantry, under Major Wood, 
of the Engineers, was directed to move from the extreme left of the American camp, 
by a circuitous route, through the woods (which had been stealthily marked and pre
pared by Lieutenants Riddle and Frazer), of the Fifteenth Infantry, to within pistol
shot distance of the enemy's right wing, and attack the British right flank. The sec
ond division, composed of fragments of the Ninth, Eleventh, and Nineteenth Regi-

1 General Brown's Letter to the Secretary of War, September 29, 1814. 
'The council of officers was held on the 9th. Major Jesup, then recovering from his wounds, was at Buffalo, and 

was invited to participate in the conference. The Jake was so rough that be did not get over until after the meeting 
bad 'broken up. "General Brown," says Jesup in his manuscript Memoir, etc.," was evidently much disappo!nt~d at 
the result of the council. In the course of the evening be expressed himself with great warmth In regard to h1s disap
pointment, and in relation to some of the officers who bad been present at the council. But he added, in.a manner pe
culiarly emphatic, 'We must keep our own counsels; the impre•sion must be made that we are done With the affair; 
but, 118 8Ure"" there ;8 a God in heaven the ent!'YYIIIJ sha,ll be attacked in hill works, a;nd beaten too, as soon as all the volitnteers 
8/udlhavepaased 01Jer!"' "From tbls time," says the manuscript Memorandum already qu?ted, "the. major general 
acted and spoke as though be relied for safety on the defense of his camp; and, to confirm tb1s opinion 1.n tbe army, be 
took measures to floor the tents, and in every way to improve the conditio~ of his force~ In ~uarters, as If they were to 
remain stationary for a long time." He sent spies, as deserters, to the British camp to g~ve mformatlon of these move
m~nts in the American camp; and so adroitly was tbe whole affair managed, that~ ~PY was sent on ~he day of the sor
tie, at the very hour when the American forces moved, an~ was received by the Br111sh without suspiCion. 

8 "General Ripley contented bim•elfwith sRying that the enterprise was a bopeles.s ?n~, and be ,should be :wen sat
IS11ed to escape from the disgrace which, in his judgment, would fall upon all engaged m 1t. -Browns Manuscr1pt Mem
orandum, etc. 
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.BrilUutt Scu;oeu of Ge-o~rnl Porter. neath ofnhl:Abll! omcera. 

rueut-s {the first commanded by Lieut.enunt Colonel Aspinwall, nod the last, by :Major 
Trirnbl~) un\lcr James .l\Liller (wbo had been h•·evoted a b•·igndier general three days 
before fo;. his gnllanrry in the bnttle of Niagara Falls), was ordered to move from the 
right hy wny of n rtwiue l>at\\'eeu J<'ort E1·ie and the enemy's batteries, and att:lc& the 
B~·it.isl..t ueutt·e. 'f hc renifiindcr of the Twcnty·fir·st Regimeut, commanded by General 

Ripley, was posted as a reserve uear the 
fort, and OllL of sight of the enemy's 
works. 

Gcncml Porter' :1nd his command 
move<l from the encampment a~ noon, 
and, following Lieutenauts Riddle and 
Fraze•· through the wootls, •·eachcd a 
position within :1 few rods of Lbe Britr 
ish rigbt wing nt a <J\Ia lte.r before three 
o'clock, before their movemen ~ wus tw~o 
sn8pect-ed by tbe enemy. An ussnnll 
was imtnc<l iatcly commenced. I t was a 
complete surp1·isc, nod t.he startled en· 
eroy on tua~ llaok fell back and lc·ft the 
.Americans in possession of the ground. 
T he batterit s N oa. 3 mul 4 were imme
cliMely stormed, and, after a close and 
fierce cont-est for about, thirty minut~s, 
])oth were carried. T his triumph was 

~?fo. (:;&> _ __:::r- followed by the capture of the hlock-bousc 
.TVt.-V?//'J /C/7 c...eA- in the •·ca•· of No.3. The garrison were 
-------------~ m!ide prisone•·s, the cannon aod carriuges 

were ilcstroyed, r1nd the magar.ine b lown up. Portur's victory wns complete, bu~ it 
wr1s ohtninecl nt a fcflrfh l cost.. llis IIH·ce pl'inc ipal lenders, numuly, Ccncml Duvi11, 
Colonel Gibson, nud Li(• utcnnut Colonel \Vood, nil f<!ll morl:ill y wounded; and the 
commnuds of the t·wo Iauer officers duvolvc<l respectively on Lieutcnant Colonel 
M'Doll3 l<l ancl J)fajor Brook•. 
--;-Pt'll!t Dncl Portt.>t W41ll>onJ tn :illlil•b:::n,:::y,-:C:;:•:::n-ne-<t~le-u7t.-o-u"Cih:-c-:1:-41:::11-o-=r-=A-ng-n-,:-~:-:IT::i'!L:-::D:-o-w-.. -g-,r-.d;-o-ot:-•;-d.:::•t:-:Y:-,:-t,-::CO:::I. 
lege \~ltb hlgb ljouora, etudled law, •ull !Jllt\!rod UI)OD ('- tJtllctlce In bl!i oatlve town. ne removed to Wtiitero :few 
York iD 1 i !lf#; Will elected W Congt~n lo. 1~, • nd iu tbat body, 111 we bll"t ~bte.rvcd (page !12), be betame ~omloeDt 
Ql a ~UVV'Jri.~r ur tbe ldmtntttnnlon, iUH1 C'Uturpit:UOUJ AI 1\ metnbtr nr lhtJ ComtuiUee ou Poult;ll R~1at.loaJ •bta 
the toou1q wtta appl'o"t<blb&: IL \'lilt wltb f.:nglatuL Ul• re!idcuce wu OL Bl•ck Rock, Claar Uutralo

1 
oo lhe NI&Ja.ra 

Rh'C:r, When tbe \VAt hruke t\Oi , &Qd lie At QU(O C!Oj;ft~td in the ruiJitllr7 !en lee of bill COUOLI'1• He "'"' :.ppojottcl b1 
Oo,·crnor "l'olllpk(ns Ml\lor Geueoul or Nt.\v '\'urk Vnlnntt-tra lu July, l.!H:I~ and tn Uuu cap21dty be performed tl,pll 
ecn<lr~ ror hl:! oouotry during llillt lind th~ f"U t!~·eedlu;: yenr, '" (lur recunllo the lexl flll~ta. lo l616 be wu aptD 
elf!Ciecl hi COIII::n~&f, au a 1v~ ftPJH'inltd llCmnmin.lonet t(' 
ruu tb~ bouudnrr·lhlt betw~eu the United St:uea Alht CIDl- ,... 
ada. lie rolrllltled in public lire muc.b nr tbo Hme unlll 
1!'20, wb~o, bt.wlu~ terved 1 year tn ,f. Q. A(lamt'tl Cabinet 
It! ~IAry u( \Vd.r1 be lcfi govtrument emplnymt:ul fut 
t he qtt1t~t u( pri¥'ale lire. D e pi:M&etaed l1ugc e.oUMf!f oo 
tbe Nlagarn fJ•nulil'r, aud tho we~th.b at'Cumulaled. therebY 
!11 now eQjo.fl!d by bl• tlctctudnnli. tria nanaf! a.ocl terY
Ir~ nre hleutlftt't1 wiUtlbe grl)wlh n.nd pr,~pcrhy ofWe.t~l• 
('rJI Ndw York. llc dlffi At bl.tl r etlde uce At Nl~arn Fall.
uu lb~ !!61b of ]lta.reb, J6U, In I he I!CV0oly-ftrtl year or hi a 
{l.gt'. Ul• mmulnt rett lu 11. quiet tem~lery there, nodc:r 11 
beaUIJ(p) m(ltlnrrltDI0 1iD Wb)f!l} '" the roJIOWingJndtdp.liOII ! 
11 Pnu JJun ·t•oan~t. A plnnter In Wt~ttcrQ New York-; 
A elaltluu111 t n1lncnt In the 1\llDAie ot lbu tt1'11un llud th~ 
t.tat~ t A ge.ne.rul In the nmtle! of Ametlb\1 dMendlng Ju 
lbc deld wbat he he.d maintained In thu cn\~ndl , Boto Itt 
Sall.tbury, Onnnec.IIC'tlf, An; ue'L 14, H73, l)led 1\t Nl~~am 
Pr&ll.ft,ldftrt.tt~. l~.W.lcnown anti tnooroetliiJroughoot thAt 
axten•lve re~inn wbkh he hlld been among the (ONI'I\m.L 
to tXI•Inre 111111'\ ID dtofelld ," ) 1\Q\ lndl!!bted ti'J the p4;1tltlil 
M bit iiUb, tbe IItie C:nlllntol P~ter AUi;"O.lltnt Porlt.!r, rl)~ 
the Atc-ompuuyhl~&tketeh ot tbe muounaeut. 
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FORT tRJt 

83!1 

-;.f-· 

---,-.... o;----

lnr"""",-10.)11 o,. Tnr. 4110"1r )fAP.-A. old Fort Erie; n, "• deml-b&t~t.iooll; b, a t.a\dlu, and t, ~. bluck-IIVIJ-t·s. 1 bt!at 
~all boUt by cbe Urttil'b previou-!1 to itA! captuu1 "'the. b~~;ioolng of J ulf. J,d, banh>al• blllll br t.be Aohrtlt'AJI• dur
...,..l.he tltgt: ,, t,. redoubt boilt for l.be ilC('Ur'h)' or Che (1Pm1-l•IIJ'.tlCUl@, 4, a. 
It lk~ricao tamp~ e.ecnred on lhe rf..;b t b11 be Hnc g, the Douglas. Daltf!I'J, f, ftnd Pntt Bile: on tbe len, and h1 

11'01Dt.bftbe Uatt/,,1./,aod bAiltrltiHlO the ettrtnle r1,tbt aod ltl\ oftb('m, Thaltm I btl •·l~hl, lmmedlatclyuudtr lhe 
~L~ lbe worde LP"l-1.. rLAO', it: To"·llOn'•~ A,Jt,t-tt.., tamp t:rave~ ; "· maln wner.e: r.o, maguh~t lruer~.tut'· 
;;_""!._•!-0 tb~ head.qoariere ofGt.atoral Oaintt: p, bot!plllll tra~; q,graocl ~rtde a.ad pti>YO!-t·guard tn.vt~:rn~; r 1 

VU~aU Btowa•• bud.qua.rterw: .a, a drsla: l , m~~d from Cbll•pewa up lb~ Jake. 
C. U.aampmeat of VploatHn oettide of 1b~ latn~hm~ota. " 'lao jol~tottl tbf' annr • ft-w eta,. brfort> tbe tortlf'. 
D, D, ~ Brhbb wor~ t, t, 3. lhtlr llnl4 HCOIHI, aad t}!;ird 'baUt-rr. '"• the ~~ f)( ron.tt, wlt.b llte kit tohiMD, t' 

IUatk 1M 8 r1tt.lt rlcbt ll.aot oo tbe tttb; ._ th• ra•ln, a.aclroote of lliUtr'l coaunand. 
J • lldtbted 10 c.be. Yte Cb.id ED~Dter GtD~r&! JOK.pb 0 . TOICtD !Of Lbe mau•urlpl map O( wb.lcb ltm Lit COPT• 

In the mean time, Gcocrnl Miller, nided by the gallant Li~utcnnnt Colonel Uphnm, 
lw! executed his orders well. Ilc penetrated between the D1·i tish first nnd sccontlbnt
teries, aod1 by tbe aid of Porter's succcs~fu l operations, canicd them both, awl Llock-
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Rt!lllit of the Sortie: at Fo.rt Eric. Tbe DCipt! urLbc Brltiflb bJa.e.ted. Tbe Americ-an People lnlpirtted. 

houses in the rear. One was abandoned before the nssnilnnts reached it. \Vithin 
furty minutes after tbc attack comm.~ncctl by Porter and ~Iiller, four batteries, two 
blook-houses, and tlte whole line of Briti~b intrencluueuts were iu tile rossession of 
the Amcric:llls. Just after t.lfe explosion of the magazine, and at near the close of 
the action, General Ripley was o1·deretl up with his little baml of reserves, and while 
eogngell in ollser vndons he received snch a severe and dnugeo·oos wound in the neck 
that he fell to the ground. llis aiel, Lieutenant Kirby, cnu!ed hirn to be removed to 
t.be fort, and t;he uommnod of t.be reseo·ves was given to Licuteuttu~ Colonel Upham. 

Notwithstanding Drummond sent strong re-enforecments from IUs camp to the 
impe•·iled British liiHl oi' actiou, the object ot the 6Qrtie wns fully accomplished. The 
Britisb ndv:\nCe<l work& were captured and tlestroyed, and Fm't Erie was saved, with 
Bttfl':llo and t ha public stores ou that frontier, nnJ possibly all W este rn New York.' 

In this memorable sortie tbe Ameo·ic:ws lost :1lmo>t eighty killed, and more thon 
four hundred wounded and missing. The loss of the British in killed, 1voonded , uod 
ruissiug was nbont five huud•-ed, exclusil' e of th •·ce hundred noel eighty-five who wc·re 
made pl'isoneno. "Thns,'' sai.l Gcnc•·!il Drown, in his letter to the Secretary of War 
twolve d 1~ys afl:c •·wnrd, "one thousand •~gttlnrs, and an equal portion of militia, in 
one hour of olose nction, bbsted the hopes of the en .,•ily, <lc•troycd t he fi·uits of61\y 
clays' labor, un\1 diruinil'hed his e ffective fbo·ce one t housand men nt. lc!lst." 

The" hope~ of the enemy" were iudtletl "1Jiusu~ct ;" and, Qf\,er hllstily collecting 
his soatteo·~d forccs, Dnnumond broke llJl his •·n~nmpruent on the night of tho 2lst, 
a.ml retired to Rinll's oltl aud pn•·tiall y d()molish~cl intrenchments behincl Chi~pe'wa 
Creek. So sutldcu nml prccipltnt.e wns his flight that lou al!andoncd some of his 
st01'Cs in front of Fort Erie, and d~~troycd othc1·s nt Frenchman's Creek, on the line 
ofhis retreat. It hn11 lleen snid, in po·aise ofBritish courage and pugnacity, that they 
" uever koo w wheu they ao'IJ whip)'ed," 1\l\1) such seems t o hal'll been t.hc case in the 
present instnn<l<', for Uencrnl L. De Wat~evill e, writiug in the camp two dnys nt\er 
t.lo~ action, spoke of the" repttlsc of the Ameo·ic~us :It cvc•·y point;"• noel Gcnurnl 
Drumm<HHl, in a Inter di~lJ:ILr.h, nl&o spoke of n " r~pul~G of an American army of five 
thtJttijancl nwu by 1111 ineonsi!lcrnt.le numhar of Briti~h tt·oop$. "' 

Tlois vioto ry, lullowing ~o soon those at Chippcw;1 uutl N iagar:.t Fn11s, 11ud occur· 
ring so u~arly Bim ulttmeou~ly with the g lorious one 0 11 Ia nil nut! water at P lattsburg, 
anrl the ex pulsion of t·bu enemy from before B!llti11101<e, difl'uscd unusunl joy through· 
out the country, nn<l disjlCllc<l, iu :1 lllellSure, t he gloom whi11h had tll'llriSJli'C.~d the wl1ole 

- 1:\nd heonu&c of tho c:~pturc of the national 
capital hy the British less than n month befor~. • 

Gt•ncrnl Brown, in his oflicial report of tbc 
nfl'ail·," guvu n genct·ous list of • R•piAiml)trW, 

buo·oc~, with :•llus ion.s to their 181., 

gal lant clccd~,• and the loynl]mblie hMtened 

1 !lnjur .Jt!sup, ln bl1 MS. )fnnoi,., ttte, u,. : "Tb~ ~t 
rrnrn Fa.n Erie Wlia by r"r the mnlll "1'1en"ld acbltvtmt,nl ol 
lbo campAt(.on, whether we erute.ldi:r tl1e1 bo1doen nr lbe toD~I~o 
tJou, the ~xeeUMte. ot lht:. p1ao, or tbu Ablll~r ore~ uecull1n~ . 
No C\'eut in mllh:.ry bl~tlort,on lb.e 11:\fno •~le. h•• e~u 'nr· 
p.n&&ed lt. Tbe wbola credll le dne lCI General Druwo. 1'11t 
wrtttr w~ In I' th11tUuu to know that tbe oonee:ptJon, rlu, lOil 
8Xt!(l\111nn Wt!r6 all b.l• ow'-."' 

' t .. UeWIIIIMUie to Ge.utrl\1 Ortlmmr•od, ~pltmhflr tit, t.l14. 
' 1\hom~an'B Hl~trt~rk~al Sktkllt .. oJJ}<. ~~~Ill WM·, paglt str. 
• St!o Oh1pter XXXIX. 
• OtnctnJ Brown •poko lu ttonnt of "'onn f'l;llOCJ of hlt re• 

'fiRC!i!.rl ·wnee O.tid \VnoJd. 1 ' ~0 l"WO Pm~rw ntthe Crtdr, .. hfl 
eald, .. could hMc e:ontribule" mnre to 1l1C' tllrety 11.od huoor ot 
thit 11nny. Wood, bn\'t, Jtt.l! ~rooJI, I'Ud eoterprllln~, died u 
btl bad Jl\ltd, wltb4;ltU a ltellng btU" (ar ~llet booor Of hll (OQnltJ 
And glai'J ofh~r arrne. 1Jh ""~ • nd Ubmplt wJIIII"ta l:lilde 
lbt! au1dh:r lu tbo P"t.b ot \luty •o long a !I mH~ horoltrn ia ttl4 
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Boouraa..-arded W Ge:uer.al Brown. The Fret:Aom or the Clly or Nt::\4' York eoure.rrrd on h1m. The Conl.,eatt', ttc. 

l? honor them individu:tlly. and collectavcly. The natioual Cougress, by n resoln
~ton, approved by the Prestdent of the Republic on the 3il of Noverulle•· • 
owarde.d the thanks of. the nation nnJ a gold medal, with suitable devices, to ' 181

._ 

each ol the general officers.' To General B••own, of whom i~ has been truthfully enid 

that" no enterprise unde1·taken by him ever fnilcd,"l t he Coq>orittiou of the City of 
New York g:n•e him t.bc bonomry privilege of tbe frecilom of the cit.y in D gohl box;> 

!11 e~ttmatlop," The gent:ral not only admired Wood :at a 1oldh:r, bultond bim At a l'rito4 ; •nd b<! CIUIJ!td ~ blind~ 
t0111e m&fb»t l:llODIUtleut to be t tected Ci~ Wett Poiut (tee opp01ite page) In biJI memury, whb tbe tollowltlg luK:rlpdoo 
apoa It: 

.rOf'tA Silk: 1'To the mfmory or Lieoteo&nl Colnnel E. n. Woon-. or the corps at EnJ:hH'fTI, WiiO (all wbi1CI tet.dhl~ 
adwge at tb-e sorele ot Fort Erie, Upper Canndll. ltt..b &ptrmber. lSU, ill lbe tbbty·Gret yt1.11r or l1ll age," ..-.... t Sid(: 
"llewu u:empla.ry •• • Cbrl.:tb.n,and dl•Hngulll!bed n a .. uldler." $Dtftll b"id~: "A popU ut l bid lnetltJHion, he t11"11 
11 hooor to bl.e c.oootry." .&ut Sid11; 11 T bls Ole.mQr1aJ wu e,reet~d b7 hla fr1cod ~aod c:ommlnder, Mnjor O~au1rat J acob 
nrowo." 

Oa. tbe on .veo oortb tlope o rWeel Potot, near tbeLaboratury 6uDdfogt, tbl1 moQttmeotlt M!eu , opob &gru.nyknol1, 
~ootlog ap from -a clUaler Of dirk evergreen trees. 

1 Oo ooe tide ut lht' commanding geuen.l't medni i.a tbe ball "od n-ame orftbjor Cknc:rel llrowtt. On lbc otber lbe 
Uomto fute~J, iodlutfve oftbe Uoioo, tbe top t'.nt:lrcleil wltb "Juurel wre3tb1 frotu wblcb aru .ilue(M!odNJ Um:e tabtel.a 
bearhag the 1n.aeriptiocu cuwrP.w "• "NUGU.t., AD4 a:an; enrronuded bt three ataodt or .lhiUeb tolore. Ue low b IU!ii!D A 
• ortar, C&Dnttn·b:a.lls, • nd bom1H!bel11, ~d In frout ot aU i• the Americau c•s;lc w1lh wln~s out!!.J,reAd u trabunt lo au~r. 
&tow the.e an tba names and d:Uet! or \be above ba~Ues.. 

'SteXtnUJirt ~Uu.fkneN.ll«lld CQm,~odort.f, iand r.,t/ilrQml.marul.u•, fk..1 t~fl~A.•Jt.t·t•irbn .A,.,._1JMid .. \"at'Jft b1 Thoma" 
Wyllt, A.)(., page U3. 
~ 1'be etrdftcatc: or tb•t- _tff~tdom cod the gi)lcl bos. with 

•Me!! It wu preeeoted are In the po;ee:es!lon ot bil widow, 
1rt (1361) Uvtng. "rbe box, d~liae.aled lu the eowa.vlog, ia 
or be gold. elUpt.lcal in rorw, tb-r-eo. inebet to length, two 
ud. a lullt lo widtb, aod three rourlb& o r ao tncb iu dt'p(b. 
Chi tlle aa4er .dde o f tbe lid l.s tbe foUowla/: tnatrlplion: 
"1\6 CorporaUou or the Cit7 or 'New York 10 ht.ajor Gen· 
uat lacob Browtl, lu lt'!tlmouy ortbt bll,l'h et.oee tbey euter- 1' 

tala otbl.e valor a"d tkfU iD defeating tbc Dritf~b !Orct':t, IU· 

Ptrior Ia nom bee, at tbe b.:lUitt or f'btpptwa and Brtdgtwa· 
llr, OD tbe 5tb IDd 'l61b M Joly, 1S14." 
. The folluwtog Ia a eopy or tbt' certiOeate, or dlplnm• (en· 

tirtlr a!Cille4 with a peo), !ll•log Ceoeral Brown the !'tee· 
4om of cbe elty o ( New York. At the btsd is a l'aocy dea~on 
oft.bt battle otCMp~.ra, and then I he wordi!: 

"To all to wbom tbHe prC:!C!ulii t bi'H come, Dt: 'VIU Clln· 
~X.q,.:Mayor, lUll tbeAldermeo oflh6Cfty or New York, 
~tt~d crtttiJJg: At a m«'t'lln~ or tbe Com moo Council. bold 
atUte CommoD CooocU Cbam'ber i n tbe City Ua U ut theCH;y 
ot J(.., York, the. following rtaoluUoua wcr" ru:ututwolll11 
trrtt4 to: Oti"~ILAI IID ... WII'& GOLJJ OOX.. 

.... Wh~reu the CorporaUoo• ortbe city euttrtain.'l t11e mO!l 
het, tenet or the Jate briUlanr. acbteYem~.nts u( G('_U(!rtll J1cob Drown on tbe Nf~t;;l\rA tmntle.r, con&itlerluc.lbcm •• 

• Om i• Jntertecl G devlee or 1 1prte.d eagle 1o tbe middle ;- llU aucit.•u1 war-cbarto~ on lbe: rl~;ht; \.'an non, tlbg, ft-lu] 
bmool.held'L 
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t!lf!!di\J awarded tu Cenrr•b Porle.r aud Ripley by Cougreu. IUploy honored "' Gl!tt froaa ~Tmal ~81. 

uot long after tho Natioo:U Coogt-ess voted him a medal An elegant swortl. was 
also pr·esented to him by Daniel D. Tompkins, gover-nor of the Stare of New York, in 
the nnmc ofthnt cotnmouw~alth. 1 

To Generals Porte•·• mul Riplcy,3 as well us to Scott, Gaines, and 1\i.iller, as we have 
ah·~acl y observed, theN at ionnl Cong ress :lwnrded the thanks of the nation, mrd a ~:,>tft. 

. of n gold modal to clLOh; mrd to Riploy the States of NeW" a. /"J'"'P./ h- York, l\fassncl>osetts, South U:u·ohna, and Geo rg ia eaob 
vv v' t./~ ga\'C cxprcs.osion of npprobntion, and visi!Jiu bouomry to

kens of the ir· nppt·cciation of his services. The spia·its ol' aU t he general officeJ'S io 

Jlr0\111 e•Mtal!e! ortbe tkOI llnd [Qttt~ptdUy Mtbe t1oro ot Obtppewll•ma hie brnve tflmJ'I•nlooliD arme, and d'Of'dlllc 
"mplc proof \lt th~ •uperiol' valor or msr b!lnly rJUmtr• uvtt tbt n-ttrau l~ions C>t lbe C!ncmy, 

11
' ltf'Jii1lm/, 'rbllt, "!i n trlbnh!l or te1Jpf:ot to il (plllant oflh;er .. a od bl• intrepid Alf~hatce, wbo bt~ve added 111dllatUt 

to our a.tml", the rreeaoru ot tho city CJf New Yotk be. preet.nte6 hl Oeu~ra1 .fo.eoey Druwn, lltat ))1"1 potlra.lt be obtaiDtd 
"nd pluced In ''It' gallcrt ofportralta ttuluo.b~Dit to thla rlty,t And that tlle tiiAok! nftbla COr'p(lrGUon lie ten4e~ to the 
(,mctrll 11nd nten under bh1 eommu.nd: 

'' 1<oow ye thllt.-Jfleob .n-rowo, Ra.QUirt:,lt adm\U~d and nllnwed a ( ftlCOlt\U nod a dUt.cw of tbt' p.a(<l dtr, tu b.o'ft, to 

'' J. )10r,Tu.,.., Clerk." 

hold, to u~, 11nd enjoy tllo rreedl)rO ur lbn ctty, logotbu,. wllb e1'J I !I~ btmt'fttl, prhlltg•a. 
frtWtbl.tci, JIUd lrumuutllcs WhntiiQCV('t gtiml.fn or belon;lu, "' lbe •a.hS dtr. 

·~ D1 or.;ter or tilt' M~tyor Aad Al!!erm.an. 
" tn te-stimony wne~etr lbc &ahl ) lu)'ot .,ud A1dcrmeu have eau.tt4 th"' tenloft.be e&id dtt 

t.o be h(l'euutu ~tmxed. 
•• (Witnt"<t•). n, Wtn (\t.l~1'n!C', &qnlrf', 1\IA1•1r1 the ruurlb dAy or Fe-btu0'11 In the year 

nr our r.oro ()Qf tlH'I"CIIUd eight hun6f\'4 a.ud Oftccm, rmd or tbe Jndepe!mlento ADd Sa'rtr-

olgU\JorlbcUnileoSii1.:#d? ~~ 

t 'J'tt(' tollnwh•g (o&orlplloP It opon tb~ ~:eabb11rd: 
" l're:ttntt'!(l b1 bl~ Ex(l('llt'D(t Oanlut D. T umpkint, OaTernor orlb.C Stilt ufNew Yurk, pWliDAUt to rttOiuUooa otlbf 

&Uiillft ~tnd A1'~1nbly fit I be Mid fittte, u a (t!IHhuouy or gratltlhle. to M-lijor Ocucro.l Jnwb Druwo. for hta tmlotot 
lfCirvl<~~. und a• • memoriAl ot the repe!Uttl vltuotte. obtained by biro o\'tr U.u cocmle5 or bit C'Ooulry." Ou the udl~r 
ahl~. · • Ml'jur General Jc.to\.1 Urowu, U.li Army."' 

~ Ot~ ••oe •Ide or Pllortor'e rul!df\1 te lll• built In J•r()fUe, ntmt, and tlllt', l\tu1 on the other the Cgura ot ''lclOrJ,ttADc1· 
iug, bolfHng in m~e biUid n ptUm brlln«!b {tnd wrtnth, and In I be otbur lbrcc lltllb ft1g1, uu whtcb af(! thtt oaml1& rt!tped· 
lvt1Sy or canh•t:w ... , l'l"t ,,o;,a;., Alld nt~. Silllnl: n~r. tht' 1-lln~c or UtaiOry it rccord1n~; tbe t.wtntf, Aroonil llrt lh• 
wol'(lt''ut.~C'I , Ot'l11~ OJ' Ml'fOfl!t1111, JIIOYI':~tnu 9, J SH," and OOiow tlw n11met And dalee Mlbl! U.rce biltlles. 

J On t•Uc t~hl~ o r Rlpley'i! tned~a l lJ bit! but.t, nAme, t\Ad Lllle In pWfl1CI, And 11n the albtr a t\gure or Vlr.torylw\h11ng Ufl 
"tAhlel " 'no-.s: 1bc htancb~• or a )MthfHrn·, ln!cr1be.il whh the word!f OUIM"JWA, HIM1 4u, and r~•tx, h• btr r1'ibt 
baud, wblrlt Ia hAogtn~: by h~r 8idtt1 llNl t(:t'n 111 trurupetllud A laurel wreatb, uud arouad tbo wbu1t. au!l below, tbe AJ!I4! 
lll.fltripttone 11• npon f'Mter~• medAl, 

£11111'-Cr Wt1eelt~k 1th)loy wu bon1 In ttnnovt.t,New Ullmpeblre, tn ns-!, ft'Od '"'" ~ ~odelln ottbe Rn. Dr.'ft• 
~ (wbu~ htiiH~ ll(! ttorCI), lbo rouudtr or Onr.month Cotlef:t"'. Be WIJ A lineAl d~ndllnt ot \1Uet SULO~·t:~ 

• tterC!' ia A nunumu•nt whh rnrniurlal nnt. On one efde A wom&n wJth a wre4lb, about to crown It: oa Lbe ot.bet 1 
wom!'n ou uno ki!OO' lu!lcrlbln..: 11n the mooum~ot, an41 bllrk ur bc-r" feor. 

t Tbt. !l'1r1.rnil, '- tOll¥ •1r wblcb Dl.l\1 be llft-0 on [Ut~ etl.'S, tM In tb~ Uonrnor't Rooro ln tbe. C1ty UA11, Ne,rfork. 1 
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Two rt.roar:II:Gblo Sarn¥tU't-. 

tbe Anny or Niagara at that time, nud of ncal'ly :~II of tho subordinate officen<, h:n•c 
pns~~d away frum e:ttth, but their mcmorie~ nrc cherishc.l with l•onor nnd ntl<-ctiou . 
.And of all tb11 r:wk aod lile of t.hot unoy, ~~·hu~o ~xilit~ncc a~ tilt oo·ganization ended 
soon after th.c eiege alH.l defen~e of Fort Erie, 1·ery few rentnin :llllong u~, :111d these 
are men "'wttb tbG ~now thGt nc,•cr melts" upon their htnrls. Fif'ly-tbrec yeni"S or 
more have elup~~d since tb~y wel'u tbcrll in :mu~ for ~heir o·ountry.' 

:Major General U~orgc lznr<l, who wns in coulmnnol on Lnkc Champluin, ba,•ing, ns 

tftc:awr4 at Dartmi)Dlb, aod wu pduted. to tbe rut 1~. Dt actoplrd law a • profdtf~-., .. d Ia t'Ol ~- tk'tltd 
.-.)H oflbt M.a...a.ateW' Lf'("b.lD.rt. be bt.la, a ruidnt of Wtu.eknr, ~0 l'-.tl ._late. q,. tUcctfdd lbe lJCeJad~e 
SU.,.uftaj!~akff. lie cottrtlltbe •rtor •• Htateaao1 tolcme1 (lftnraotry la ~Jotrt.b , lilt.. Uerote w brigadJcr gto
m.l to Uic l!prlog ut I&J• . and w~ breveted m•lor ~;enera l for bft M"•tlaut coaduet to w_, baut• •Jr :Niag"m· 11~ wu 
M"tHl7 w-ouDcltd At J'ort Erie, whcu he wn rewuvcd lo Ualfato. t'or lbre:~S m •illlbt hlall(t \'I'll deap•'red Q(, U fJ waa 
• kt"'t.t1dUCbt, atsd patr1otk told Itt. Be did n(l\ dB hiDW"Ir or bll eouuuy ju.tle!e ou t.bt Nli$•«~ ttu01lrr uw1oJ: to 
• "ff7' teriooJ mlnRd.erfWidio; betw~a blmitlr aod ~I 8rowu. wb.k b ~we •o opeo quanel af'Ju tbt ""''· 
GntnJ Rlpft1 WUI'ttaloed lo lbe army at ill rcdtKUo•. b1:11 rulptd la ~~ Ut~ ham~ t mtd~atof lmlitlaaJ,.ucl 
ftprtMaltd Lb.altiAlt la ContfUi. B~ died at Wbl ftJi(iana OCt I be fd O/llartb1 lg.J, It tb• 1,CC of 01'\r....-ta ttart 

''TIIere Itt two ton,vora or tbJt army yet (l~n 11YIIlg whb whnm I h"ve h1d corrctpuudruce, "b•• are wurcht or n~ 
tkt bore bc:c'Aa..., or their remurbble t~ttap~ /rum dtAt.b, hnina: lH.."tiD wounded"' clee-pt'ratdy Lhft\ oo hope coulll hliVC 
\ltto uttlhillf'd or lhtlr r«oYtf1. Yet. for O\le.r drtr tear/! tlnt'e. tb(!lf buve lhi!!tt u \befbl nlf"rnbtrt (I( toel!!ly, J r.,rcr 
'- Robuc \\~,or lloniHOJJ, WbltuJ4e Oooaty. UlltJol'\ ud •h~& Fkk, meutlooetl Ia • ole t, p~;,:c m, ltvlnet n~•r 
.a.4N.o.llkh.lpl\. T'bc rot'lMr h.td fi.Qth IU11U ..-blK olf .tJo,·e: the t1boWJ. ud lbt t,ltkf _... ~bulll'ltVugb cl(e Dtdr aad 
cue. 1poa a bnu~·be•r .. • dt.td nuu. Wblte ...-.. ttounded o» lbt evtalu; or Use HUb of Aa'-"'DII, .,tk: duriD~ t~ .ot'-

Utoa ttlt J1tb o r September . "JOJit Ml twlllrbt;• ,,,. Wllltt!, tn I ltltu lu a frltod (Lo~Yil'lO t».J,thall!Oa), ''•~ mt •~'~~'~• 
1rt,. tltfnded to tbe nt. or littlna" vu•el on abe l\rt1 11 ~4-J~IHt<ter U lht bocunloq over \hi.' rnmpAtt.& aud etrut.k ntr 
bcQ lllf4rm1 AboYI M)' elbowa l Th.e blow e.Lrotk 1M 80 tJomb I hAt al flr-J~t J dft\ JlOllrtoOW WhAt hAd b"PJM!IICd, IUd 
1M dut ud at.htt r•J.ed bylbt! turct or abe ball to ftllt"d olJ' r'AClt I bat I toOld b(,t e,.e. Mt '"'' •rm, u I """ •u......, • 
....Ur lalonJed • • .., ranWd rmm DIJ' bocJ11-0m• tw-o rod•, ap4 ''I'O~k • m•A l• tilt Nd- whb ,llcb rOft'e u atarlt 
~t \1m to the -.,"'r'OUud. T~t. ume- •bot took oft llle rtgln•rtct ot anotbfl' ,.,hhtr ttADdlec Jlot tar from aw, u d. 
PM!dtr n tD tbe mber tlde: of tbe euumpmeot, kiUed tb..ree JO•• I IL wu Ute mllltl de.lruttiH tbol of toy tb.At the 
ctllllfMot Into oar Wt)rkl." 

P\Q. wbo wu with Oeun•l Pot1e.r,e•1« Ia a lett"' t(l UJe lo )fiJ, tn3, u Itnmtdltuel)'•ftcr tltlftlclog thn blndc·bmua 
OrttnJ Ponft .... tl ke.JJ pr~oofr. 'l'be oompttOIM ot C•pt.alnt llt.rrttog [In wb1('b Wi,k w~&l and H11U rutobC!d (nrw-.rd 
... ftCOok b.f& Ja tbt. m&DfdW'T't f WU ehot throo,(h lbe Uttk. n~ ~~~~~~;f btllC't'eQ the Wl"dp(pe aDd lb«<l CUl
..,ClUilf bor.h. P&Wag obllqM-IJ,It euoe out oear the t.tkDone. I ~II u If d.,.d. All appeared dark N mldal"'ttL 
l•uCDDtdoof, bGL tb.-.oghtl wat dud 11od to tbe othtr '"'ottd. I ""'• tbrowo DR • brrt•b·btllP. ••d choald bt•e rV<Vad 
' to.al rttltag·plltt In a mad·bofc oaar b1 bAd uoc. SuiOO)I')U Wtlltbroot. • member or ollt romi.-Df, dlero~crtd 1\Dd 
takta me \O tb-e fbrt.. ... 
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J:tl)bert White, an s.rmleo & Idler. Geoenl turd sendt 't'roop.t to tbe l"iiog:11.r1 Frcmtltr. 

he believed, n QOropeUmt force to protect that frontier, moved to,;,ard Sackett's Har
bor curly io September, under the direction of the Secretary of War, with nbo11t fo11r 
tbon"anJ. troops, either to eli vert the B.-it.isb from their evideut purpose of bea1•ily 
1•e-enforciug Drnmmond, by me03cing Kingston and the St. Lawrence connnl\nica
tion witb )Jontr~ml, Ol' moving on to t.be aid of General Brown. At the Hnrbor he 

received a lett.er f•·om the lutte•·, dated the 1Oth of SeJltembcr,• stating the ef· 
'

1314
' fective Ioree on the Niognra front ier to be not much more tllfl.o ~wo tbouannd 

men, nml urging him to move on with his troops nnd form n junction with the Army 
of the Ning~rn at Buffalo. Porter, he said, would probably mise three thousand vol
untuer recruits; but, said he, " I willuot conceal from yon ~lont I consider the fate 
of this army very doubtful unles~ ~plll'dy relief is afforded." 

Izard's divisio11 uoTived :tt Sackett's llnrbor on the very dny of the successful sor· 
, S.pt..mbn!T. t.ie at For~Erir," aild nt the same time he received a dispatch from Gen. 

ern I Macomb giving uo inspiriting aocount of the repulse o~he Britil\h 
from Platt~bnrg. He nt once >'~solved to move westwa••d, nncl on the 21st he em· 
barked on Ohaune.ey's fl eet twenty-five hundred iufnntry, at tho same time dircoting 
his ruonuted and diamo,outl!<l dragoons and light artillery to move by land by w:•y 
of Onondaga. 

Wbi(e. wu tben about C-\\"eat.y y~rs or u~e. lni wouudt 
1f'flr~ tlrcmd br tbe ltHt Dr. S1moo fl\WI, .. or .Roc:belter, 
.N•w York, 4Ud • week tCterwud b e WAB U!keo. to Su.tn11o 
!lDd plaC'cd jo ltlc t"art or Jere.n1ab J~duHrr,m, who wa• theo 
fn c:hl)rge or the hOiphali\Lihat place, Tba~ kim1·het.rUd 
~tutll!im111 nlU'f~d blm tenderly a.rul bec:nme hi• btnef~tc> 
tor, ami he WCUI tbiC!Jly lo.tLruus\lutol Ju pruc:uriug fur tbe
malmed yml11~ e01dhtr. g('flerou.e ur~pcueto}l otfaor bo.nd· 
rod 110d t:iJ:bCy dollllr• • year. A her 1be WAr he !tuled to 
V\.'tftlUDl> ~nd mttrrkd I be. Widowed dau:bttr Of )lr. J•JbO• 
tL(Il) (whn..e roung botbaud WAil killed Jll l"url l::ril!), wbo 
it 11till (16417) hi• excellent c:omrumlou. Tbt"y ~re the p,ll• 
teO I& O( fl lo,tgC f11tl111)', •11 Of WbOID llrtl tlf.~fhl QH!Ir\btr8 
(lfiMh!tyll\ U1e Wte~. 'l'hrt'tl. Q! lbClr liuut JU'O omtuent 
tnluhltlrt ortbc Ooet>t1. 

~tr. \Vbltc a:f)uhlved nu 11rpsrrUut, comJ)N!Cd or a (lt.Jt 
Ond in A Ulllnt,::ular plft<'ft (If wnm11 by Wltich, bn16tur. il 
btltwtoll h ie teeth, be WUJi Jif\011 eoelll(.'.d to 'write uot O'oly 
whb radllt), but w1tlt rttmnl'kablc t"li.'.Aroeee. Ul• pcutni.O· 
~·Ill) raned h:l e"'c-=llcmce Olll)' wbou he ll)tl hie lrt>tb. I 
~he below a Oi.t·eimtle of • (l'ArL ur a notu Wflht'u hl me to 
~(~rch, l&GO,MHln pltrt or" IC'Ut r wriUan tw~nty ) 'CIIU11 ~. 
rore,to wb1tb be allude.. 11<' bl\11! A1WI'1• worn Uu ann• t•oil 
hltJdt!, ItO lh11, With toog·&lt'I!V('1) COt'l'i II l!:trAIIgtr \'rDUld 1 

otlL delt!ct hl• mulll11tton. Thfl eoJ.'l1t.V tit; wn. mada from 
l&lbb'"llt'rt~nl~t! k1ulUy procur4:d for mo b1 L D~JuhniOU 
!).q., Of '\',.ahln~hlo CJ1y1 80A of tba beucflltlOr of llr: 
Wbltc Ahfmli'J ltiCDtloned. 
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Izard nod his infantry reached the Genesee 'River on tbe 21st, where they ilis
cmhurkcd the next Jny. They cou ld 
not commence their uJarcb until the 
24th, when they moved slowly it bein« 
wi.lclemess mo~t of the wny, n~d hoav; 
r :mll! were fall mg. Thoy fin~lly arrived 
at Lewiston <Ill the Slh of October; and 
so uoexpecled was their nppenrance to 
Lbe eDClllY tlmt, iftlley could loUI'C pro· 
onred boats, tlH;y might h:we surprised 
and oaptm·ed :1 British battaliort nt 
Qneeoston. On that even in~ lz:u·d w~s 
visit.ed by Genera ls Bl'own and Porteo'. 
His ~lesign was lo nunck F or·t N iugur:r , 
!Jut lt was ngreed to for•m n jundion of 
the two nrmies sou lhwanl nfC'hitJ!leWn. 
Izard moved up to Black Hock, Cl'ossetl 
there on the lOth nttd 1 J th, and en· 
camped two miles nor·th of Fort Eri<•, 
Rr.nldng Gener·al J3rowrr, he nssume<l 

A 
cbief command of the combined for·ceg, 

/ -i ~ h -~ nod Lbe lnt.ter· r·et.ired to his old pos~ a~ 
~ ' ~- ~' SnckeW~ fl3rllor. 

Geocrul bard w~.s 5oou in comruand 
of almost eight thousand tt'OOJlS, :mel prepr.rcd to march upon Drummomt Lwvin~ 
Lieutenant Colonel Hindman ::md a suffioient garrison to hold l•'ort Er·ie, h~ tnOI'Cd 
with his anny toward Chippewa, nud. vaiuly endenvm·ed tQ <haw the eu~rtty oul n~ 
was iuformed that t.her·e was n considerable quaut ity of gmin bclottglng t.o thu J3r·it
isb at Cook's ~lill; on Lyon'• Creek, and on the mol'll ing of tho l St.h of OctoiJcr he 
!eDt General Bissell, with about niuo bnndrell of bis (1\nl brigndc, a company of1·iAe· 
men under Captain Ir-vine, and a squadron of dragoons oommandcd by OUJ•tnin An
spauglf, with instructions to CDJJLnre or destroy it. ;rhey l'encbctl the vicini1:y of 
lloemill that nig l1t, anrl encamped. Two companies, untlcr Cnp tniu Dormun nnrl L ien
tenant lion el, with Irvin~'s riJlemcn, were settt across the creek as pickets lor the s~· 
ourity of the mniu IJocly, and Lieutenant G~ssaw3y11 nt t he hcntl ofu. filii all pm·ty, wn~ 
posted still more in ncl va nCle, on the Chippuw:J.Hond. 1\t, midnight'' .Jetaolun"''t of 
Gleog:uy iufantry attaukerl tlrese piekcts, 3n•l wer·o r·epuls_ed; untl eudy in the mlll'rl· 
ing Colonel Murray, with tlctnchrMnt.s from three rcgul'lt' r·egirneot~, tbc Gleotgary 
infantry, some dragoons antl roukctuers, nntl :~. ficltl·picce, renewed t.IJQ nt.tnck. For· 
filtecn uti notes these gallant few of Bissell'~ men maintaiutrl ti~Uir gr"Ound, when his 
llluin body came np to their support. Colouel Pinckney, with his l•'ii'th Hr~i nrcn1., 
was ordered to turn l11o r·i;;ht Jlank of t he enemy, nnd ~ut off' his fic l•l-pi<•<'t•, wlrilc 
lLijor Barnard arlvanccd in front with in~tnr ct,ious t o ur:okc fl·cc usc ot'Urc h:.youei. 
These ordel'l! wcro quick ly and c6'cctivcly r·:\rricd into cx~ou tion, nral, nf't~r wrnc '' ~ry 
ibarv £ghting by both psr·tics, the British fciiiJ:tclc in c01rfusion :ou<llbl, le!l\'ing rloeiJ' 
killed and rnuuv of tlwir wounded iu \he fie ld, with a few prisoner•. '!'Ire fugitives 
were pursued s~mc distance, wbcn Bissell CJrlled bnck his men. The 13r·iti~lo tl• •tl to 
the main cnmp nt Chippewa, and the Americans clcstroyeol nbont two louudo·ed l•nsb· 
els of wheat at Lbe mill. The .loss of the former was not <•xsctly a~cCJ'tniucd, but 
iA supposed to ho.vc been al!out one hunclreJ nn(l fifty in kille<l, womukd, an1l prison· 
ers. The Americans lost twelve killed, 6fl y·four wounded, including five officcr·s, nnd 
one mau made prisoner. Satis6ed Lbat be <~ould not withstand the iutwcuscd power 

J Jubo Ou~&way wa!i a n.atlvo or MAryland, and aer'Ved wHb boR_or durina t.b,o whole war . . 
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Ctuuui:l abnndooed by tb~e A.werleauf'. Fon Eric blown op. DlJiJ,O!IUoo uf tbe.'l,ruopt. Commodore CbatnpUn. 

of ~he Anny of Niaga•·a, physically and mor.1lly, Drummond now feU back to Fort 
George and Bnrling~':Jn Heighta.' 

General Jznrd clcal'ly perceive•! thnt thrthe•· oftensive operations on the peninsula 
so bte in the season would bn imprudent, nnd perhaps extremely pe•·ilous to bi~ 
army. lie fell back frotu Street's Creek to the Black Rock Ferry. Soon afterward 
the whole nrmy crossed to the American side and abnndoneil Canada. Gen~ral Win
der who hatl lately arrived from Balti•uorc, letl Geueral13rown's infantry to Saok
ctV~ Harbor. About a tbousnnd men were sent to Greenbush, opposite Albany, on 
the Hllllson : some of the troops commenced the crec~ion of huts for winter quarte~, 
and tho rt'lllnioder, excepting tbe Seventeentll aucl Nineteenth RegiDlents under Gen· 
eral ~fille r, who went to E •·ie, were cantoned in thnt vicinity. 2 l{nowing Fort Erie 
to be of little service, hard, after consult ing Mnjor Tot ten, of the Eugineer~~, and oth
ers, caused i t to be mined, and on tbe 5th of November it was blown up anrl laid in 
rnins. So it hM remained until now.3 

~IJ I S8 ul" nlllT Lftts. 1800. 

I was nt Fot't Erie and oth~•· dist.iug1•ishcd places ncar, nod in Buff.~lo, a clny or two 
befo•·e I visiteil the bat.tl e·grounds of Chippewa :wcl Ningam in August, 1860. It Wft~ 
my good fo•·tune to have the co111 pnny, on thnt occasion, of the vencrnblc nnd war· 
scarred soldier of 1812, Cnpwin (now ConHIIodot·c) Stephen Cbnmplin, of the Unit.M 
Stntc~ Navy, whose gallant explc>its on L:\ko E •·ie with the brave Perry hM•e been 
(I! ready record~d i11 this work.' \Vhen he lcMned my errand he seemed to forget hi! 
painful wouncl , nnhenlecl since he rcceive<l it in t.he IHll':l l serv ice in 1814, 3nd, order· 

I Oen~ml h ard'fl Oftlclal CorrC!pondNlte, pllge 19.1: Otnt.n.l nt.ee.en•a R.Upo.r&. to Ol!cera.J hard, Oetnber t"l, 1~l• : h· 
1ud't Oenc.ra1 Order, OttoOOr 2tl, l~lf. 

1 To ('IIVCr nod protecL the fllOn;tl at 1lllfi{Vill, ){ajur Othn!l """' ttM1oned there with A bAttalion or dltmounttd dra· 
gOOn!. L·hmteiU'Int Colonel El.l11U!, wltb A bAUallon •lf l iGh t. qrtll1ery. wu fltnlloued at. Wlllhtmavlllo tu aua.nJ tht u · 
tt.IH·lv~ boEpitAithcre. Colonel BAU'tl aqnadrcm or dNii;OOna ,.,..~re stu110Jle4\ on tho Oeouee-nlnr, oea:r the 'fllltgt oJ 
A You, rur d1e eonvtnhmce of ror11.c;e1 and the whole of the ffm1tlolng lot'nutry wt:.re tantoued on 1be m",.;la. of the. • •· 
ter bt.Lwtto Bnlfa1o aod BlaclcRotlc:.-bird't Leuer to lbo Secretary of War, Nm•cmher 20,1814. 

'Our t ntr .. tug 111bowe tbe appearance or the rul.nt nr Fon Erie from T ov.•t!On'.fl. U:.ttc ry on lbolooth"'~t~ro uale. 
looking towl\rd 8ntra ll>, wbltb lA f:et:o In che nxt·rema dialan re w ward t.bo rll!bt. Tbe w" lt r io th e (otrtgrouod I•ID ibt 
tlltt.h. 'fill!!. wu ita t'lppct'lrance when l vlt~tted tbe epot In l SMI. 'l'i1e mAtn Poruon Mlbe nl.tn' aeeD towArd tbt rl&bt, 
wllb wludvwt.lt tbttt. ortbe meu-hoo!!CI built.. by tbe Britlf b. ThlA WAll not fllrtlftelt by them. bat waalntreod1ed bJtbtl 
Amerttjn&. Oo tbe Jd\.le ~;ee.o tbe rolot of lbe ma~:Qdae. between w-blcb and tbe rnou-booto a portlno or Balfa.lo ap
pean. Jufll batk nr Tt1WIOD~. 8 &tttry,. JlnTl ur~bi(.b la see.o In tbe rore-groaod 00 tbe left, Ueuten•ot Colooel »rom· 
mood. tad otben were buried. 

• See Chapter nrv .. , a.od blt pOrtratt and blognph7 ou pa.ge 6!$. 
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f'ilh to Fort Die a.ad blacotk: PJa.:a 1.D a.o4 aeu Buftlo. Ye:lr:ra.u of 01~ War ll tbl cttr. Yoteit l.aW'D C'tmdl'f7'. 

iDg his liglt~ cnrrbge, be took me to every pl:lee of irtti.'rCSt to the historian, the stu
d~ot, and the stronger. 

We ti rs~ I'O<le.to F ort Eri~, uros~ing the h~ad of the swifl-Oow~ing Niagnro River from 
the Frout1er Mills nt the old Black Rork Ferry to I he villngc of Fort Eric which wa• 
once cnllecl, \Y nt.erloo. The ruins of the fort :~re Hom\l cli~tiiOco up thr C; n3cln shu11• 

from tho VIllage. On oar way we p~;;scd old Fon Eric ~Jill, on the nt:u·gin of 1lw 
foot of the lakt>, which 
~tood there during the 
.. ar, As 01nny SCAn! aud 
ball-holes •till in its elnp
boarda fuJly attest. On 
1be left of the mill, tl elin
m ed in tho engraving, 
:lerosa tho river, upon n 
high bonk, ie ~~een F ort 
Porter, and in the ex
treme distAnce on the 
right is seen the wharf 
of the Bufthlo and Lake ruoT ..... ....... ''" " ..... 

Huron Railwny Company. On our right, as we pn3Sc•l on to the fort, 3n elevate .. ! 
ridge was pointed out, on which the Brit ish batteries wt•ro erected for the ~iegc of 
Fort Erie. No. I (£~ mnp on page 830), near eRt the tlm, wfts on proveny belonging 
to Captain l\[u.-rny, of tho R oyal Navy, nud N o.2 on the premises ontr. 'l'homp~on. 
I did not ascertaio on whose lnntl were tbe moUHds of N o.3. Tbe ruins of all wore• 
quite promiuent. 

We spent about t\\·o hour~ in the bot su11 on the site of Fo•·t El'ie n11d the hnl.ll !·~. 
tun1ining the theatre of Pctucs describe(! in this chapter, n11d ~kctching some of tl..
ruina ; oud, retun1iug to Black R ock, we visited tho siw of tho oltl na.-y ya•~l,1 ~ Iii · 
tie wny up Shogeoquady Creek, nod cnUcd on the ••cnerahlc J:un~s 51onn, tl1e l~>t sur-

•·ivor of t he captors of the C(t/cdcr 
· ,(/,# p ,,;a nnd A tl<lm,y iu tbe :~utu1n n of 
~ v-t/o~- d~ 1812., He was then pnst Kl'\'CIIIY-

0111' ycnr6 of :1ge. From his lips we 
h~'lrd nn interesting narmtivo of some of the eveul.s ol' thnL .tnrolng cntcqwiJ!c, ill II•· 
truive of the cour:tgc, fol'litudc, nnd tlklll of the nctors. 

Leaving lllr. S lo:lu, we rode to the oilloc of Dr. T••o wlu-idgc, of whom T h~vc ah'Cn•ly 
'J>Ohn a.s a physici:1n in B uffalo when t.IH! Brit ish dl'illt'OyNI it. He was stwenty·li\'f' 
f tt111 of age, yet vigorot•~ in mincl ~uti body. He ga"c us ~owe interesting particu
lal'll of his own experience, and thl' bravery of the willow St . J uhn. n~ wn nccoro
p:tnied us to the room of t he City Comu-ils, where we !'a W the J>Ortrnit of Mrs. Ml'r
rill (i\liRs Ransom), who wns the 6111 t white child 001'11 iu ' 'c•lcrn New York, on thb 
domain of tba Uollnod Lnn•l Porehn~c. At n lnt·c hour we r~~u riiC<l, heat•••l nnil 
wenry, to the delightful rc>idcncc of Oaptnin Chnmplin, in tho Jllidst, of gnrdcu~, 01111 

dined. There I anw tbe ell•gnut A~rnlght sword pre•cut llfl ro the ·hcro,3 ru~d 1l!e .-ioh
ly~rved ea~y-el1air ronde of tl•o wood of the Lawrer1ce, Perry's Bag-ship, •lchnc~lvtl 
oa page 642 . 
. On the following morning• J rode out with C~pt:lin Ch~mplinto ~ benn· • ·'~ft:llfl 

tiful depoeitory of the de:~d in the suburbs or Buifalo, cnllcd Forest Lawn • 
CtDJetery. The g round is plca~antly nndul3ling, is much rovered w1l b l n>cs of th~ 
primeval forest, :1nd is really a dclight li•l r eson du ring tho hcnts of summer for those 

18eepare a66. • 8ft': rwt~teaN. 
''l'btlollowiDf 1a lhe lftkrlpUoa Qn oae •Ide Mthtblade or tbe twnrd : "S"trtUlt'l Ou~.wPI.Of, AtrrtJco S.ul.l .. "'O M,. ... 

l'Dt ~.-. laa-, JOTu lh!,..,JPunc .. 11M II... Oo lbt athtr elde, 11 A,t.nva liJVMT qv• "" ~tO,. ,.• "'"G'rtT&:a. •• 
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Other Atonume:otA, and InecrtptJoDA 0t1 tbeu~.. 

who are not saddened 1•y the sight of grave,. 
There, in nn elevated open apace, within 
g••otmd one hundred feet square, s lightly in
uloseil, st:~ods n fine monument of marble, 
twenty-two feet in height, which wus erected 
uy the cOrj)OJ'ate authOJities of Buffalo iu t,h~ 
autnmo of 1852 in <1ommcmorntion of ~cvernl 
officers of tl•c UQitcd S~ates ,Army who were 
engaged in the War of 18)2 ; nlso of a nele
bmterl Indian chief, and to mark t.be spot 
where t ho remains of over ona thousand per· 
sons, wltich lve •·e •·cmovcrl fr(Jm the city, lie 
hurie(]. ' N~.l.lr the monument {nnd seen in t he 
1ill·~g•'QtUJd on the 1ight) is a tomb of briok, 
be111'ir1g n J'ecumbcnt slab of mnrblc, over tloe 
gmve of Cn]JWiJt\'Villiums, wl1o lost his life ~I 
Ft>rt. Erie. The insm·i ption on it is historicttl 
nnd bri~fly biogrnph icnl.2 Southward of this 

is n hi<nrhome ly-c.~rved &litb, lying on the grounil, plauetl t here in commvmorat ion of 
a Conncoticul sold ier ki lle<l in tl1e bMtlc of~iogm·:1.> Nol'thc~stcrly of the monu· 
JUeot is nnothcr sl•\h, o\'cr the gmvc of'C:1pt:Un Wattles ;• nud 60Uth ofit is anothet· 
over the grave of Captain Dox.4 

Not fa•· from this t•ulllic monument , on n gentle, s!Jncletlslopc, i~ the tJ;I'llVe of Gcn· 
crnl Bennet ltil~y, whv wus :1 S•Jicl ier in the W:u· of 1812, ~ud was tlistingnisbed in 
the Seminole 'V:Ir nntl the con lest with 'Mexico. Over it is n handsome mnt·ble mon· 
ument, lwaring n hduf in•o•·iption.& Nenr this, in the cool shuclows of the tre~~. we 

l 1'bt: ton,l~J ,lg nre Lhf' huerSp11m111 nn Uu1 moUI)Metlt 1 lr',.At Si111,-1 ' In memOi"J' (l()fnjor l.Aldnwtek 'lfofgf'n, • C.ptllltl 
.Aloundtr WillilllU!O, CIIJitntu Juttllll l(unuoy. u .. ~tnln Simoon D. W"uler.. CAf'ltll'IP M1Hl1ert M. Do~. •nd &l~Mbt T•r· 
lur, t Or!l!:t''"' or the tfnlt~d $1aft'.t .Army, wbo WtJ'O flft~~~ed 1u tbo \\'Qr ur lill'J..'' Nc,tllt Jt;((l~-'' :ht111tlt'• Brolbt:r, 
Ohh:r (I'( tht Stnl!cA N:ulou of l lldiMil ... ! .~l;th s;,,,.._ .. Tbu rema1ott or 110'> pcre4lPIJ fit(! liorled hl tbla1ot .... u or wbld\ 
\Vi!tll fCMf)V(Id I'Nm the 01(1 burl•l·:;'tfJUU(\ on the- WC!£l Fie\(\ or n~t"wnrc Slrtf'l, btt~'{ttn <:hutch AIHl EAgle Strett).10 
lbe c:\ty or 6ulfta1u." (}()Iff SM~.-".Breeted Ot:lob_,r, J;.sf, LIJ the (.'Qmmon Council of 121fl City u f Ouf1'4l9-fl1rllr! 1\sr
~o.J.Iayor." 

~ Tbe: foH!l\vlng l~ ~ eaJ)1 or the 1Mcrlptfon: .. SAN-ed to t)le memory nr CIIJ)Ift1o AltxAodc.r .lobo W11Uann, of tl'lt 
•rwentr ·ftrd Jtr,;lm;,nt United ~t!!lt1 l\rllllury, wn of Oencral ,Jooa1b11ot e nd ~lil.ri lmn@ WilHam•, or lb~ tiiJ of Phllfl· 
llelp1tla, who WM k01t,l1o ~ho 1•lgbl J•ttock "b,Yihc f'rlll!'h Qll l!'orL Jtrie, Allgm•l'l•i-16, 1~4. rn 1he mhhi Qf lho ct.te· 
ntet, o Ugbll!d }lflfi.·l\'re h\ rmm nf the t!lol'my evolHed lhctn lo direct Uicir t\r~ with ,c-re1u prce!lehta upon hit tompo~. 
n e liVl'IU'" rorwnrcl, cui U on' With h l.11 8W'Ord, ftn£1 full muri11Uy wottnlled by tt nmtkul·l.:ut.ll. Ue. rnrU1tod biaue.lf t.o 
a1tv~ lilt moo, Born Ocwtu•r li'J, 1100. Uh.•<t Au~,;ud tto, 1S14. VrMii l>Uroto!' 

, n r. ll~lfl.(! h ou th~ moMDt~nl~ Tht roUowJD.l; ltu~('t1pthUI '"on the eJAb: ''ll~mOrltlllribute to ,,n&eph KlooeJ, or 
NOr\\l,·b, c•.-umer-tlc:tU,I!e!Oior C"J>talu iiJ lhe'l'wem, .. tlnb Rt>glmeal UnHod 51At~m Army, :~botlhrou:b the brutt llt lilt 
bault .. r Jh•idj::eWIUer, July i~. 1814, 'l'o I btl l'l'it!ndshi)J or 0eOI1:t! Ooll, .&na .. bl!! rtltU1\fC" llrt~ lodeblod for b!J ~u.rlaJ a.t 
lhie IJ1ncc. Bredcd loy A brolhcr, J '-1y.tg..!!l. 

• :rlfa n;o~mflle oU tbft mOUIInieot. The ftllh•wluc It the hiiK'rtptlon on lbe e1ab: •• to mPmQTpnfCap"ID SimtoD 0. 
WAUieoo, M tbe United Statea A.nn.r, who ·WJ.flldllcod ln the "'""HJrable ~ue M V'ml. Ert.- ott the rrtt1 ot 84-tHe"lb~r, 
IAI4, tE, :J.1 )'tt"e, Ae 11. Ckt1tliAQ, he WtU! J)IOu~ 4114 exe.mp1M.1: q i. &ldl<"r. hriYe aud mtagnllulmrm, ~ ,... o Chl1.tD, 
l>ench'"h'!!llUUitlnrerc.'• Holow IM~t wite ~ vem of poetrr, bill It wn.s too T!lucb etTI\C:((l Lu bel' <ltdJ)hore•1. 
* n is Q&.f\.10 It ou tbe mOIH.Imtot. 'the. fllllowJug lit lho hltC:rlpttnn O'U lbo f!1llb t " 1'1.Jn ;rt~•c or ~lynd~rl },t.l)l)x, We 

t.BtUctln fo 1he Thlrtt'enlll Regimf!nt Uu11ed S11Ur..1 Army, ftm r,f Pder Anrl Cattl6111lo& n lit:, or .t.lh&'tiy. Dom IAtUll.rJ f. 
t7~. Oled Sopte;mber 1', 1830, ln the f\tri,J'•f\ tlllJMt M bit Rijt.!~" ' 

4Th!! fhllowtug b til" h1Krlp1hm: 11 ~11\lur Oenera1 Uf!I'IDOL nUtty, Unltod Stl\lt!! Atnty. Diod JUae 9, 1~ 1:0 the 
"'lsly .. l'l xth ,.~~r •\fbla t~ger 

Ueoera.l Riter"''' A llMivc or 'MAtt1Mu1. Abel culere.d tllO army tll! an•'gn h1 " tine corp• to .1n.ontuy,1S13. Be rt

• t"';d0wick Morgun Will " nnUva ur MnrtJnlhl, an11 entered tltc ttr;y --;l f«Otldl'j;\ltentmt In A rtt1o corp!itlD M.A-;:t'iii. 
IJ•1 W~<; l)fOI!!Uted tO tJ\IItl\lU (U JUI)', nll, AUd IU mAJor Ill Januor:t, l~l ol. UC Wl\il 4 VUf)' f.mcleo\ Of3~t, ftU~ n!r.tlfll. 
lbb hl);llOfi<L prbi&o fQr hi• eoot11u:tlu rcptllfllg the lJrltlttb ln\'nAlon nl!Ar uta~ Rode on lbtt ~ o~ .1\tt,c:oel, \ i 14, lllrtlld1 
mentluned lo the 11'!¥..1. Ue "'"a killed, tll!l wl' hAve. •ceo. Ia 11 a:ktrmleh l)efolfe F'tlrt Brie on tbe t'lth or I he nam• mVotk. 

t The .:rllvta of all ortheM>, txecpthtg ltfM~O and lilt! ttOrseeut, uobMJrvert 1n the tell, 11tt: ri1Arlcel1 b)' ln.tnlbet1 •labf. 
1 n o-au.ye-wuo, ur l"llrmer•e Brothe-r, \fill A c:on~~optc.uoua eopttml'(lrllr:y or Oorupltmtt'r and ltt.•l J ACkot. Dt w11• tt

tOO.med ftJ) nne or tbe nob)ett ()( bla rnc.o. llc WJ.I! ll Wltrrlor 1\o prloclple o,ud ptl\dt~. l!lnu·nhtg ~v~fJ •rt or dYlllsed 
lire. Ue \\'"11 prGbiiMy burn about tlle Yt!11.t 11'30. Bo Willi In lhe hallie wilh Brnddoelro fn llrJ('._IlDil dl)rlog ht11 wbo'lt 
lifa he W~ll " roremosL chlt.r amnu~ cbe Seofc&s. Be Will eloqucut hi e)'H!etb, aod brave oo tbe war-J>Atb. no died Sa 
tllcttutumu ura,;n4. 

• Jlc Wftl! loog •t•he heatl ut UlCI Susr,lueer Department or lhfl Unttt'd Sl.Jltt!l Army, s.nd "'"' ODf. or tbe fo'Cllld;ert M 
lbe MJ11till')' Aa~dem)lill '~e.et l•oiot. 5eG pa_ce ~ Ht! ~uperhuondoc\ the t<;n.atrocUan qr rrut.ny CorUikl\lou. 
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Battle Al cbt Loncwood.t. 

lingered some time, when n thnnder-peal from the dirO!ction 
of Lake Erie warne<lns of the upproncb of n sumruel' shower. 
We rode baok to the city delighted, with the morning's ex
perience, and between two noel ~ht-ee o'clock I left. for l'(jaa. 
ara Falls in a railway conch, where I nrrived, as before ob
eerv~d, in the midst of n heavy tbunder·stonu. 

While the events we !Javc been relating were occurring on 
the Ningnm frontier, others of gre.~t importnnee were occur
ring i11 other portions of the wide field of action, especially 
on Ls.ke Obampbin, tlnd on !lucl oear the se:.H~oasts. Before 
we proceed to a considerntion of these, let us take a h~sty 
gbnce at movement& iu the Northwest, which closed 3ctive 
military operations in the region of the upper lake& 

For mapy weeks aft.er Harrison's \l'ictory ou t.bc Thomes 
nothlog of great importanae occurrcu in that region. The 
mo;t stirring event was an expedition nndet' Captain H olmes, 
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A gnUant and g •·eatly beloved young officer, sent out by Li~u- _ 
tenant Colonel Butler in J.'ebruary: where he was in ......... ,. ... , •o•••.,.,., 

•trn. tempotnry commnod at Detroi t. It consisted of one """'"'· 
bundred and sixty men, iuclu(ling a~~llerists, with two 6-pounders, and its object 
was the capture of Fort Tnlbot, :1 Bnt1sh outpost a hundrc<l miles down Lake Erie 
from Detroit. Difficultiea caused Holmes to oh~ngc h is de~tinution, ancl he prot:eed· 
ed to attack another outpost at Delaware, on th.c Rivet· Thames. Io that movement, 
too, be wos foiled by the watchfulness aod strat<3gy of the roc, who luh)d hi111 from 
bis 'expected JJrey. F inal ly they name to blows toward the evomil•g of the 3d of 
Mtroh,' at n pllloe called the J.ongwoods, in Canada, where they fonttht more 

• than an hour, lind then llMh gladly withdrew under cover of tile uiSht-shad- '•~••· 
owe. In this affair tbe Americans lost seven weu in killed 110d wounded, while l.he 
eocmy's !on, inoludihg the IndinnR, was much greater.1 ThH expe\litiou was li·uitlcog 
of good to uny l.>ody,t 

In former chapters we hnve n record ofthe capture ofFort St.. Joseph 11n!i the pos~ 
aod island ofl\1ichillimackinack, or !lilck.inaw, by tl1e British, immerli:ttely p rccetling 
(and partly inducing) the tli.U of Detroit in the souul)cr of 1812.~ The hitter po~~ 
with wl bfiobign.n, as we have obRerved,• was r ecovered from tbe Briti$b in 1813. 1!'or 
1be bett~r security of t-hese acquisitions ag11inst B•·itil;h and Indion inenrt~ious, Gen
era.! M'.Arthnr, the couumwdnnt of the Eighth J\filitary Dist•·ict, caused works to IJc 
erected at the foot of Lllke lYuron, or bead of tl•e Strnits or River Sl, Clni,. h was 
called Fort Gratiot, in honor of ~be e11gincer ofthst uarue who su1•e•·intuuded its con· 
struction. 

The Americans "'ere not contented with the recovery of \\fi~hignn o•Jiy,llut de
termined to ro03pture Mnckinn.w 1111d St.. Joseph. Tho lat1.~ r wM the key to thr vast 
traflie in furs with the IuciiaoM of the Northwest, nnd the British, knowi11g its im· 
portance in its commercial and political relations to t.heir Americ:ao pMse~sions, aa 
11!10lute)y resolved to hold it. Accordingly Lieuteoo.nt Colonel U'Do11Uil was sent 
thither with a considerable body of troops (regu lars and O:wadian militiil) an(! sea-

IIIIHd Ia the lt1DJ' a.od (a. 181'..8 "If bre\·eled a ID1I.)Or. ft'>t re.o ytA'tlll' fAfchfnl ee:rvittt. Be W1ti brnet~d n c:otauel for 
roocs tondnc.tln Florida, brigadiu G:t!:Dc.r:al for bit bi"4Vtory •t Cerro Gordo, aud maJur geol!f'AI fur M• tt•Hant cnodod at 
Clotl:mat. Be ""' m.ade mtlllat1 commaod~r of the Vopa.rrroeu.\ of 01•per C• lltornla, And wu r.r o~fo rovtrnM tn 
•ud IS:SO. 1 C.pJ.alu llolMe~'• Dlsp6tcb LO Ueolenttnt Colorsul Butler, M•rclt t(l, 1614. 

1 .': li11.U.r erpedttiDo bad been l!.eDl OQl by BoU~ -. l!.bort Hme btfore. UotJtr wu lu(onnl'•l tbat • c:r;a&ldtrelJle 

!: or rqulart, OanadhtDI. .nd lndtaoe ....-ere. eoUee:td on tbe Rivtr Tblntu, oot J\r frorn Cba'lbllm. Ut «eM Cr.p, 
lee witb a party of moanted mco to rttcmnoftl"t", and, ifteaelble, to Mtaek: eod t1ftptor~·thtm. lb .:ratnMI tbe JUt

nay 110obeervtd, rell opon them, -aod tcl\tertd tbem lD 1111 dfret.Unn11. 1le took .i4tYt:ta' or tbcrn prlt~oert. 
!:ealc Uttm wAJ Colotlel Dabie (prooounced Qllwbee), wboee bl)m&, we han obftr.,.ed. wat tbo bf'orl~tJ.artt!r.t otOent,... 
11 Ba.U. I:Od Jtt ltioding 1D tbe villi.~~ or WlDdeor, oppoelte DctroH. &e p~e w.:.. Colon.el ~a bit- b6ll been a )tfldtc 
oflo41ut iD. tbe IDY&Ilet.o or tbe. Nl~:tro frooUtr At the tln•o of 1!1!J. 'Sfe Cb•pter Xr\ • t See l'"~"e OOf. 

s H 
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Expedition to the Upper Lakes. Operations at the Saut St. Marie. Battle on Mackinaw Island. 

men, accompanied by twenty-four bateaux laden with ordnance. There he found a 
large body of Indians waiting to join him as allies. 

The Americans planned a land and naval expedition to the upper lakes; and so 
early as April, when M'Douall 

~ // {! /() _ /),, went to Mackinaw, Commander 
/ fZ c;L/ LJ-tt-~ Arthur St. ~lair was placed in 

. charge of a httle squadron for the 
purpose, consisting of the Niagara, Galedo'(l-ia, St. Lawrence, Scorpion, and Tigress, all 
familiar names in• connection with Commodore Perry on Lake Erie. A land force, 
under Lieutenant Colonel Croghan, the gallant defender ofFo1't Stephenson, was pre
pared to accompany the squadron. 

Owing to differences of opinion in Madison's Cabinet, the expedition was not in 
readiness until the close of June. It left Detroit at the beginning ofJuly. Croghan 
had five hundred regular troops and two hundred and fifty militia; and on the. ar
rival of the expedition at Fort Gratiot on the 12th he was joined by the garrison of 
that post, composed of a regiment of Ohio Volunteers, under Colonel William Cot
greave. Captain Gratiot also joined the expedition. They sailed for Matchadach 
Bay to attack a newly-established British post there. A lack of good pilots for the 
dangerous channels among islands, rocks, and shoals leading to it, and the perpetual 
fogs that lay upon the water, caused them to abando:r;t the undertaking after a week's 
trial, and the squadron sailed for St. J osepb, in the direction of Lake Superior. It 
anchored before it on the 20th. The post was abandoned, and the fort was commit
ted to the flames. This accomplished, Major Holmes, of the Thirty-second Infantry, 
and Lieutenant Turner, of the Navy, were sent with some troops and cannon to de
stroy the establishment of the British Northwest Company at the Saut St. Marie, or 
Falls of St. Mary. That company had been from the beginning, because of its vital 
interest in maintaining the British ascendency among the Indian tribes, with whom. 
its profitable traffic was carried on, the most inveterate and active enemy of the 
Americans. Its agents had been the most effective emissaries of the British author
ities in inciting the Indians to make war on the Americans ; and, in every way, it 
merited severe chastisement at the hands of those whose friends bad suffered from 
the knife and hatchet of the cruel savages . 
• July, Holmes arrived at St. Mary's on the 21st."' John Johnson, a renegade mag-
1814· istrate from Michigan, and an Indian trader, who was the agent of the North· 
west Company at that place, apprised of his approach, fled with a considerable amount 
of property, after setting on fire the company's vessel above the Rapids. She was 
saved by the Americans, 1 but every thing valuable on 1lbore that could not be carried 
away was destroyed. Holmes then returned to St. J osepb, when the whole expedi-

tion started for Mackinaw, where it arrived on the 26th.b It was soon ascer
• July. tained that the enemy there were very strong in position and numbers, and 
the propriety of an immediate attack was a question between C1:oghan and St. Clair. 
The post could not be carried by storm, nor could the guns of the vessels easily do 
much damage to the works, they were so elevated. It was finally decided that Cro
ghan should land with his troops on the back or western part of the island, under cov
er of the guns of the ships, and attempt to attack the works in the rear. This was 
done at Dowsman's farm on the 4th of August, without much molestation, but Cro
ghan had not advanced far before be was confronted by the garrison under M'Douall, 
who were strongly supported by IndiantJ in the thick woods. M'Douall poured a 
storm of shot and shell from a battery of guns upon the invaders, when the savages 
fell upon them. A sharp conflict ensued, carried on chiefly on the part ofthe enemy 
by the Indians under. Thomas, a brave chief of the Fallsovine tribe, when Croghan 

1 They endeavored to bring this vessel away with them, but she bilged while passing down the Rapids, and was then 
destroyed. 
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Blockade of Mackinaw. Capture of the blockading Vessels. Commander Champlin wounded. 

was compelled to fall back" and flee to the shipping, with the loss of the much-be
loved Major Holmes, who was killed, and Captains Van Horn and Desha, and Lieuten
ant Jackson, who were severel~ ~ounded. He also lost twelve private soldiers killed, 
fifty-two wounded, and two m1ssmg. The loss of the enemy is unknown. 

Croghan and St. Clair abandoned the attempt to take Mackinaw; and as they were 
about t? depart, they heard of the successful expe~ition of Lieutenant Colonel M'Kay, 
who, With nearly seven hundred men, mostly lnd1ans, had gone down the Wisconsin 
River and taken from the Americans the .post at Prairie du Chien, at the mouth of 
that stream.a Yet they were not disheartened, and resolved not to return •;r 

1 17 · 

to Detroit empty-handed of all success. They proceeded to the mouth of 1~!4. ' 

the Nautawassaga River, assailed and destroyed a block-house three miles up from 
its mouth, and hoped to capture the schooner Nancy, belonging to the Northwest 
Company, and a quantity of valuable furs. They failed. The furs had been taken 
to a place of safety, and the schooner was burnt by order of Lieutenant W orseley 
who was in command of the block-house. ' 

Very soon after this the squadron sailed for Detroit, with the exception of the 
Tigress, Captain Champlin, and Scorpion, Captain Turner, which were left to block
ade the Nautawassaga, it being the only route by which provisions and other sup
plies might be sent to Mackinaw. They cruised about for some time, effectually cut
ting oft' supplies from Mackinaw, and threatening the garrison with starvation. Their 
useful career in that business was suddenly closed early in September, when they 
were both captured by a party of British and Indians, sent out in five boats (one 
mounting a long 6, and another a 3 pounder) from Mackinaw to raise the blockade, 
under the general command ofLieutenant Bulger, his second being Lieutenant Worse
ley. They fell first upon the Tigress, off St. Joseph's, when her consort was under
stood to be fifteen miles away. She was at anchor near the shore. The attack was 
made at nine o'clock in the evening of the 3d of September. It was intensely dark, 
and they were within fifty yards of the Tigress when discovered. The assailants 
were warmly received, but in five minutes the vessel was boarded and carried by 
overwhelming numbers, her force being only thirty men, exclusive of officers, and 
that of the assailants about one hundred. "The defense of this vessel," said Bulger, 
in his report of the affair," did credit to her officers, who were all severely wound
ed."1 Her officers and crew were sent prisoners of war to Mackinaw the next morn
ing.2 

Bulger and his men remained on board the Tigress. Her position was unchanged, 
and her pennant was kept flying. On the 5th the Scorpion was seen approaching. 
Bulger ordered his men to hide. The unsuspecting vessel came within two miles, 
and,anchored for the night. At dawn the next mor~ingb the '!'igress b September 6. 

ran down alongside of her, and then the enemy, startmg from h1s con-
cealment, rushed on board, and in a few minutes the British flag was floating over 
her. The loss on each side in these captures was slight. Vessels and prisoners were 
taken to Mackinaw and their arrival produced great joy there. 5o exhausted were 
the supplies of the ~arrison that starvation would have compelled a surrender in less 
than a fortnight. These captures were announced with a great flourish by the Brit
ish authorities; and Adjutant General Baynes actually stated, in a general order, 
that the vessels" had crews of three hundred men each!" He only exaggerated five 
hundred and seventy in stating the aggregate of the crews of the two schooners. 

Croghan and St. Clair reached Detroit, on their return, late in August, and for a 
while no military movement whs undertaken in that region. At length General 

1 Lieutenant Bulger to Lieutenant Colonel M'Douall, September 7, 1814. Captain .champlin had his thigh-bone sh!lt
lered by a ball in that fight, and he has not only been a cripple ever since, but a pamful sufferer from a seldom-healed 
wound. In the year 1863 several pieces of bone were taken from his thigh. 

2 Champlin's Report to Lieutenant Turner, commanding. 
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Sl<irml.t~e&. 

]I' A rthur matle a terrifying raid into Cnnacln. He hadl\,eeo ordered to raise mount
ed men for the p~trpose of chastising the Ind iana around Lake llfichigan, and on the 
9th of Onto her he b~d :mivetl at Detroit with ahout sevoo bunt! reel mounted wen 
from Kentucky and Ohio, accompn.nied by l\1ajor Charles S. Todd :!s :)djut.nnt gen
oral. The cfiticol eituation of the Arnerioon army under General Brown, nt Fort 
Erie, at thnt time induced l\t'Artlmr ihst to make a eli version in favor of that genersl 
Acconlingly, late in the month, he len Detroit with seven hundred and iiftymeu and 
flve 6el<l-picces, and, to milllcad tbe ene1ny, passed up Lake and River St. Clair toward 
Lake .Huron, On the morning of tbe 2Gtb he Sllddenly crossed the St. Clair River 
into Caonda, pnsbed on to the thriving Baldoon sc:ttlcment of Scotch fi1milies, ~ud 
then made biB way as rapidly aS]JOSsible to the]fnravian Towos, on the scene offfa!' 
rison's 81fPioits a year before, spreading great alnrm in his path . On tbe 4th ofN~>
vember be eotereil the villngo of Oxford. I:Ie aame unhernldcd, and the iobnbit~ote 
we~e greatly terrilied. He disarrued ancl paroled the militia, and ~reatened instAnt 
dcu~uction to the property of any one who should g ive notice to any Briti~h post of 
his cowing. Two nJeu di.d so, and their bouses were laid in ashes. Oo the follow
ing tln.y he pusbed on to Butforrl, wbe••e tbe militia were casting up intrenchments. 
They ftetl nt his approach, and the whole country waE 6lled with alarm. Fear mag· 
ni6ed the estimate of his number, and the story went before him that be bad tw~ 
thon~and men in his train. 

Burlington, nt the hen.J of Lnke Ontario, was M'A•tlnli·'s ilestination. On he 
]>ressc<l from Burford, but when he nrrivell on the ba•tk of the GranJ Rivcr,-~t Brant· 
ford, he found his pn~snge of tba~ uonoidcml.llc strenm ilisputccl by a large force of 
t.uc Six Nat.iolls wb11 residnd nenr, witb militi!l and dragoons. Hewn~ informed that 
Major Muir wns not l:'lr distant., iu a <lnugcrotiS defile 011 tlte rMd to Uudington, with 
a con~id~•-nhlu fo•'<lc ofr<:gulars andiutli~na, and some onnnon. 1\f'Arthnr concluded 
it would. nc1L be prudent to atwmpt to go f:nthcr cn~tw:u-d, so he turnetl down the 
Loug Potnt Ro:~d, and proceedoil to attnck some militil\, who bad a fortified camp 
:It 1\l:lleolm's l\1 ill, on the Grand River. They fled nt his :1pproach nnd in his pur
suit of them lll'Arthur killed and wounded seven, and t ook one hnn:lr~.d and thirty· 
one prisonera. ITis own loss wns only one killecl and 9ix wonndt>d. The mill wn§ 
IJumed, with n~l tho pToperty irt it. Thi~ nccompli~hed, the invaders p11~hed on to 
Dover, dl•Hrcylllg 1\evera\ 111ill~ on ~ho wny, wbich were making flonr for Drom· 
mood's army. There he W:tl! infm'lned of the evacuation of Cnnuda by ltGrd, an~ 
ot' a welt of perils f,hnt we•-e gathering nronntl; sn he tumcd his face westwnrd, •nd 
11!18t.cn<mt.ow:uvl Detroit, by wny of Sl. Thomas and the Thtlmes p~trsued some dil· 
unce by eleven buudred Bl"iti5h reg i1lars. H e lltrived nt Snndw'ioh on the 17th of 
Nove•uber, nrl(\ t-here diechnrgecl his bravo l>anrl. 

]\{' Arthur's raid was one of t he boldest operations of the war. For ah.Qot!t fonT 
weeks l1e l•nd Bl"1lrrieiJ hundreds of mile.s tbrough the enemy's country, spreading 
alann every where, nnd keeping the militia from Drmt~mond'~ r-.lnks; de~troying 
JlrOJlerty here and tllcre that might be u8cful to the enemy, 1\nd then rl'tntning to 
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the place of departure with the loss of only ooo life I' He was generous as well as 
bold; and be publicly ncknowledged that mucb of his success was due" to tbe mili· 
1ary talents, activity, and intelligence of Major Todd," bis adjut:mt general, who yet 
[1867) lives in his native Kentucl,:y, in the vigor of a green old age. 
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CHAPTER :X.X.XVU 
11 UaU tO tbc dQ Whlcb1 \Q lplendOr ftlUJ1ii1\5Jo 

Llr:bt.a UJ to eooque"'L 1-ud ,t1DI1 ""•ln I 
Time.; bOld t.htt.yut t Still tbe war·torcb wtJ bnrntoa-. 

ADd threw itt red ray oa.1he wa•t"t or Cbamp1tlo. 
noulfd. b}' tbe J:plrlt tbtt «'UQIJt«d tor f'ffrto 

D.tt'IDileH Mac.'dOtJougb Adnnud to tbt (l'ay: 
lut&ant the glotJ'Ibat brlabl('ued .Late J;rle 

80tst oD ~p1aJu witb Ulf' •pleo4or ot ~. 
Load e\'l'e)li tltle eaoooo'i roar 
On PW16bur;:'1 bloodf JbO,.. 

.BroooJi reu-ut from tbe •empc:tt of war, 
Pte:YOI!lt dtst:ru 1be fttld. 
Wlllk tlM pliant •bll>" fkld 1 

\"JC4o17! ;!my, Cc>llllllbl•u, ba-1" 
OLP 8o3lo-E&m .n ~P. 

ltOM the Nbgar!l frontier nn<l the portion of the Anny of the 
North engaged there we will now turn to the consider:ltion or 
the events wpon Lnlm Chnmplnin nod its vicinity during th~ 
ycnr 1814, where the otb~r portion of tbnt nrruy was in active 
~~rvice. Wo hnve already tnkcn o. brief glance nt military op
CI~tions In thnt qunrtor to the ologu or the C:J.m)Jnigll of the pre· 
"iou& ycnr, whcu Gene•·nl Wilkinson, rclicvCld of couuoaod, rc· 
til-ed from the army, nnd G.-ncml Uumptoo, another incompe

tent, nlso left tho Eervioe for hie country's good.' Jli8 lieutenant, Gencrnl ~1'1;" 
• 11.,., h.ard, of South Carolina, WAS I\OOn nli.crward• Jllaccd in CQtumaml o• the right 

•su. wing of the Army of the North, with n compet.ont sc.sfl~' :md m~de hiJ beatl-
qllnrters nt Pl:lUAburg. 

Since the opening of the cnmpnign in the spring n grcnt ohange had occnmd in 
the n~peot of foreign afThirs-a ch~uge which mnde :1 deep impression on tho Ameri· 
cnnmiD!I in it~ rontcruplatioos o(the wnr. We hnvc nlrcndy nlludetl to the di~H·rs 
of Nn)l()lcon M Leip~ic in the autumn of 11!19, Notwithstanding brilliant ac:hieve
mcut~ nn his Jl:lft nlier that, the Allie<l.Powcrs tinnily pushed l•illl bnck, and not only 
confiner!' him to the soll of Fruncc, but hemmed him nod his army al.tnos~ wit bin tbe 
wallg of Pnt·i~. Tbcrc 1vns no clHtnce for ltis csC:Lpll. Ou tho :i~et of~Inrch, 1814, 
t.ha Enrpc•·o•· of Hus~ittnnd tho Duk~J of 'V\'c\liugtoo cntc•·ccl tho city Ill! oonquc-rora, 
nnd on t.l1c 11th of'l\lny Napoleon nbtlicntell tho throne of' F•·nncc nnd retired to tho 
i•l!wd ofEihn.J llis downfbll W.IIS hnilt'll wh!J gr~nt joy, not only in Europe, but lly 
the grcnL F~d~rnl )li\l'ty in the Uoit,ecl States,• who onnsiilered bis TU.io ns the moat 

1 ~roe 'P4&:" C."•t, 
"'8rtpdltt Otr.tral WtDd~.Jutt t-schaogN • ...., appotatod bit ehld ot at.atft Aluu.der X.emnb aod nomu A. 

~mitb '¥11~ bla br\;14.1cr ~tenl!f_..: Wtnt.m \.~mtD; wu a4Jotaot. gtt•crU. alid lhJur Joeepb. 0 . Tottt:D .,.... C"bLtf 
ro~~r • 

., Ttle ldde ~1a.ct of Parl• recti.,,_. \h co.n.qnef'Of'l of Nai'JC)Ieo6 whb -.etlimaUoot or Joy. aD4 IM ~ !kMLt. 
.. ,.,, Nopolooa'o pliant t .. uu...,_~ o""dodud til&~ b7 ubltruy ..,,. ....S •l<>l&tlooo o( tho Ootul!tuU..,M W lor· 
f<ttled bt. r1c:tlt 10 tbo ttlroe.e. 

• Til• .,...,.,.,'ll••-BodtCW' (l'od...U.t_li.,.) bad 1110<!• Nopol-'o diftototatk oalo)ad ot_. 
-=-;;;;-t'fof W••hloJ11ou BtacYOiut Soc:leOtl: of\.,~al~ tn Phtt.dt1pbl• "U7 •ooo .ner t.be. dedarUtoo ot w-11 ll .,_ 
um10tor or t"t1t. Tbey were pOI1tkiJ OTpatuttooa.. with &llft(ll'f't .oet~l aod ~ne-role~H f~L111'U. 1'be .,.t ..-. 
1utlon wu fbll1 tompltttd oo Ute '!':d or Ftbnaarr. lilt. and'lr the lltkl or the Wublopo Bea.e9'0ltl\ SotttiJ oC 
PfQOJ.JIU.D,A,IIDd t.lltb IBember Wllf r~ui.~ to Al~"U\.hd Contt.ttaUon 104 tbd r~uowlac tiGC!_,..Uon: ••we-.ttdrl oru. 
do bt:tfb1 t14lttll.N lbl\l w~ are Or"'b aUlt.bedco l.be Coodltut..h>u nt I be Uulted 6ta1u and to lbJt otl'cnn•Jt9'1alal to 
I he prlne'lplt~ or A r~ rPpllbUoan j:OYetnm·•u~ot. anrlto thoee whtth ngulalftd tbe pUbltt r.oaduct of Oto.aul WA.MIOf• 
'l'OWl llla• w•wUI,ttth uro1, to tbc be.lotuu.r AbUlly,au4 eo CA.r u tn.AJ bo con•ltle.o.t wltb oUJ re.Ug'IOAI ~ 
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The Downfall of Napoleon celebrated. English Troops released for Service in America. 

damaging blow that could be given to their political opponents and the war party. 
Pulpits, presses, public meetings, and social entertainments were pressed into the serv
ice as proclaimers of their satisfaction, notwithstanding it was evident that the release 
thereby of a large British army from service on the Continent would enable the com
mon enemy to send an overwhelming force across the Atlantic that might crush the 
American. a:mies, an_d p~ssibly reduce the states to British proviltees. Their hopes 
and the lllillt of thmr WIShe,.'l doubtless were that the changed aspect of foreign af
fairs, and the consciousness of the great peril that might reasonably be apprehended, 
would cause the administration to seek peace on any terms. They were mistaken as 
the sequel will show. ' 

The retirement of Napoleon to Elba did release from Continental service a large 
body of English troops, and several thousands of them were immediately dispatched 
to Canada to re-enforce the little army there. They were sent from the Garonne, in 
Spain, and many of them were Wellington's veterans, hardy and skillful. They ar
rived at Quebec late in July and in August," and were rapidly pushed up to •

1814
. 

Montreal. In the mean time, the fqrces under Prevost, the Governor of Cana-
da and general-in-chief, had been very busy in preparations for an invasion of New 
York, and the little flotilla in the Richelieu, or Sorel River, had been greatly aug
mented in numbers and strength during the winter and spring.b • 1814. 

On the 9th of Mayc General Izard was informed that the enemy were in mo- ' 1814. 
tion below. Captain Pring, of the Royal Navy, was moving up the Sorel in the brig 
Linnet as his flag-ship, accompanied by five armed sloops and thirteen row-galleys. 
On the following day he anchored his flotilla behind Providence Island, in Lake Cham
plain, where he remained until the 13th, d preparing for an attack on the Amer- • 
icanfl.otilla, then nearly ready for sea at Vergennes, in Vermont, at the head May. 
of the navigation of Otter Creek.1 Captain Macdonough, who was in command qf 
the little squadron, was apprised of this movement, and sent Lieutenant Cassin, with 
a party of seamen, to re-enforce Captain Thornton, who had been ordered from Bur
lington with a detachment of light artillery to man a battery of seven 12-pounders 

and toasts on the anniversary of Washington's birthday (22d of February, 1814); and in Albany, where the Dutch ele
ment was very predominant in the population, the emancipation of Holland from his thrall was celebrated. Relig
ions services were held in the Dutch church on the occasion, and a sermon was preached by the pastor, Rev. Dr. Brad
ford. These were followed by a dinner at the Eagle Inn. General Stephen Van Rensselaer presided, assisted by John 
H. Wendell as vice-president. Several songs were snug, and toasts given, in Dutch. 
· In June and July following, the downfall of Napoleon was celebrated in several of the commercial cities of the United 
States. In Boston and New York it was celebrated by religions ceremonies and public dinners. In New York the 
l)luner was in the Washington Hotel, then the principal public house in the city, ~hich stood on the site of Stewart's 
marble store, on Broadway, between Chambers and Reade Streets. It was on the 29th of June. T':"ee hundred gen
tlemen sat down to the table. Rufus King presided. The vice-presidents were Generals Nicholas Fish, Ebenezer Ste
vens, Mr. Clarkson, John B. Coles, and Cornelius J. Bogart. All the foreign consuls but the French were present. 
Richard Stockton, of New Jersey, gave as a toast: "Louis XVIII., King of France and Navarre, heir·at·law to Ameri
can gratitude." • 

On the 4th of July the event was celebrated by religious services and public dinners. Rev. Timothy Dwight, Presi· 
dent of Yale College, presided at a dinner at Butler's Hotel, in Hartford, where one hundred gentlemen were assembled 
at table. Among the toasts were the following: 

"TlwMinmity in Congress.-Had they appealed to patriots they would have been heard." 
"The Administration.-Prodigal enough, but· too proud to return." . 
"The Royal Fam!ly of France.-Our friends in adversity, we rejoice at their prospenty." . 
"The DIJmOr:ratic Party of America.-If not satisfied with their own country, they may seek an asylum in the Island 

of Elba." 
1 The fiotilla then at Vergennes consisted of the following vessels: 1 ship of 26 guns, 1 schooner of 20 guns, 2 sloops 

o!S, 6 row-galleys of2, and 4 gun-boats of1 each. 

respectively, preserve the rights and Uberties of our country against all for~i~ and d~mestic violen~e, f~aud, and l:lsur
pation: and that, as members of the Washington Benevolent Society, we Will m all thmgs comply With 1ts regulatiOns, 

su~h~~~~tt~~l=~cfe~~ :'f~:~es!~ :c::;,s;'~urposes of charity among its members and their famllles, and for other 
purposes which might be prescribed. They had anniversary dinners OJ? ~~e birthday of Washi~gton. Such econ
omy was need that all the members might afford to participate in the festivities. The cost of the dmner to each, with 
abountifnlsupply of beer and choice ardent spirits, was seventy-five cents. They built Washington .Hall, on the. west 
side of Third Street, between Walnut and Spruce Streets. It was dedicated with religious cerem.omes, led by Bish?P 
White, In the autumn of 1816. These associations rapidly multiplied throughout the country dunng the war, but dis
appeared with the demise of the old Federalist party. 
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T:be .8riU.b rcpuiH:d. 

on sc.a-<'.~rringcs at the mouth of the creek 
Governor Chittenden also ordered out a 
brigade of Vermont militia to oppose the 
tbo·eatened iova&ion; and when, on the 
morning of tile 14th, eight of Pring's gal· 
leys nnd a bomb-sloop anchored off the 
mouth of thll co·eek, they found ample 
prrparations for their reception. A brisk 
fire was opened &om the battery. Tt was 
answered ftom the water, :md for more 
tlonn !Ill hour a cauuoua<le wns kept up, 
when the British vessels were driven otf. 
They then cntured the Bouquat River for 
the purpose of destroying flour nt the f.11ls 
of that stream. On theit· re~01·n tloey were 
c6mpelled to mn the gauntlet of a showe1· 
of bullets from so rue wilitia who bad hna· 
til y assembled. Many of the British were 
l;illcd and wounded. Foiled and di.shea••r,. 

fi 
cned, Pring retnrned to Lle auz Noi~ 
a w i_~er man, for he had lenrncd tb3t 

~~ ____ ev~n in Vermont, whose governor was 
-<--------n..._ ___ :._____ a zeal(lus member of the "Peace Par-

ty," the peop~ were ready to light the 
common enl'Jn.)' 1111.)' wiJ~rc. A few d1>ys nftcrw:wd M11c<lonougb sailed out of the 
creek with hi~ ll ntilln, n.n(l nnr.hored it in Cnmberlaod .Bny, oft' Plattsburg . 

.Both pur~i~s uow prcp~trc<l for o. struggle for supt·emac.y on Lake Champlain. The 
131'itish, ~~~we have obst•rvetl, hn<l niloplc<l in :1 degree the plan of ilo1rgoyne for scp
arnting New }~ngland from th~ rest of the Union, while t.be Amcricnns were us de
termine\! t.o n•sist tho meditated iuvasion at tltQ vury tlii'CRhold, aml defend the lake 
region and the valley.of t.he upper Hud~nn at. the gntes of Cnnnda. Both parties 
weo·e nlso re-eofoo·ced during the rem;oiiHler of l\by, not! General h :ord caused a bat
tery of fou~ IS·poundcrs to be planted on Cmnberland Il!!ad inst.eoul of nt Rouae's 
Poiut, at the eutrnnce to ~he So•·ol Jli\lcr, as dil·ec~ed by the Secretary of War,1 nn•l 
urged by Mnjor Totten, his ~hicf engineer. 

At the mitl<lle of' June f~nrd disposed his troo"J?s for a movement into Cnnada. II~ 
seut Uo;gn<lier Genernl Thrnnns A. Smi1.h, with n light brigade of :tbout fouo·teen hund
rcil ru~n. to otcupy thu village ofCh:unplaiu,• fi1•c miles below the Cnn:uir\ line. Col· 
oncl Pearce, of the Sixteenth, was nt Chnzy with t~bou~ eight hnmlred men composed 
of consolidated regiments, nnd nboot twulve hunrl1-ed men occupied the c:mtonmcot 
at Plt~ttsburg, on th<> t"'"insuht between the lnl<e and the Snranno, t.he work! on Cum
bet·l:uul Hend, and a po~ition nt De11d Cr~ck, nl)out two miles below Plnttsburg. 
~l:lcdunough, with his flotill~, wns uelow Cumberland H~nd, watching the little BriL
iAh squadron, which lay at the Lle alt:ll T~le3. 1'loe l3ritish hncl tbirty·six hundred 
tro<J)l~ at L11 Colle; llfcuron'~ Swi~s regiment., n thousand strong, wns ntVAcadie, SQII 
two bo·ignclcs of urtillery und three htutd"•d t.'Uvalry w~rc at Chambly, making a total 
of five thon~nnd five bun<) red nml fifty men. There was also a rel!<lrve of two tho~· 
8:uul rcgulnrs at lllontrcnl. 

Tbcre was fevcrillhnc~~ among the peo)Jic nncl the soldiery along th~ Cannda bor
der, which wn~ frequently ouauifc~tcd. The anncd b<!lligereuts werG enger for a trial 

1 l.cllcr ohhe Srerecny or Wa.t, May ~.1814, to h.llrd'a O~ot o'"',.~nndtfltlt, p~ u. 
t Tbltl bri~:Ad«< "'IS c.6mJHlf.ed nr the P'ourtb And Teuth R~lmt.nl! COilAOIIdAftd, aad t:omm"ndett bt Colonel hn1)', 

~r::C~~Ittb, oo~~r M:C\)vr· llurg•u, lJeutt oallt Col,)6cl P'or.ytb'• rUltiUt'D, and • compan1 of art Ulery under C.pllbl 
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of prowess. Finally, on the 22rl of June, Lieutenant Colonel Forsyth, thu Clccom
plished pn1·tisnn commander, with seventy riJiemen, crosscu t be frontier line, nod at n 
little bamlot nortltweaterly from Rouse's P oint, call ed Odell Towu, be was attacked 
by two buntlred of the euemy's light troops. For~yth beat them otf, and retired iu 
good order to Chum plain with tlte loss of one wan !tilled and five wounded. .A feiV 
days afterward be was ugnin sent in that dif<'ction lbr the purpose of dro~wing the 
enemy acmss t.he lines. He.fbrmed an ambuscade, nod then sent a few meu forwarol 
as a decoy. They were soon met., aud immediately fell back, followed by Cnptnin 
Mahew and one hundred and 6.ft.y Canadians and Indians. When the pnrsners were 
near the arubuae.ade, F orsyt.h stel>ped upon a log to 'vut.cb ~be movement, when lie 
was ahob Lhrough the breast by an Indian. His men immediately arose, aod Pl>llrcll 
such & deadly fire upon the foe that they retreated in wild confus:ioo,lenving seven· 

· teen of their dead upon tb!l 
field. 

For•yth was greatly be
lo,·e<l by his followeo·s. Rot~ 
ly incensed beC:l\ISU of the 
employment of snvnges by 
thu British, they resolved to 
avenge the 1lenth of their 
own leader by tnking the 
life of tho lender of the Jo. 
dinns. A fe1v days after· 
'Wan] some of them crossed 
the line nod .abut .Mnhcw, 
that lender. He wns taken 
to the hous~ of J uagc Jlioorc, 
in Chnmplnin,1 where h~ died 
about a week aftorwurd.t 

Skirmishihg nhmg the bor
der was a freq11ent oecurrcoC<', but no mO\·ement of impoo·tauc~ took place until the 
close of .Tnly, when Geoerall\Iaeomb's brigade, composed of the Sixth, Thil1.eenth, 
Fifteenth, Sixteenth, and Twenty-ninth Reb--iments, embarkl)d ito boBts at Oumberli1nll 
• Jo1l3J, Head• for Clm~y Lu1d.ing, at the mouth of Chnzy Creek. On t be same tluy 

11 
t Genera.! Bissell's brig:1dc, composed of t.be F[fLh, A 

Fomeeoth, Thirtieth, Thirty-first, Thirty-fou rt h, and For· 
ty·fiftb Regiments, started for Chazy Villnge by land. ~, 
Two hundred effective meo and a corps of invalids of ~ 
Macmnb's briaade were left to complete the works on 
Cumberland Head, aud a fatigue party .lbur hundred 
strong, t41ken from Bissell's brigade, W!IJ! left in commnnil 
of Colonel Fenwick to complete three redoubts 011 the peninsula betwe~n the luke 
and the Sar:lnac River at Plattsburg. There were now !bur thous:\od five hundred 
etl'ective men at Cbnmpl:lin, within five miles of the Cnnnda border. But these 1~crc 
few compar<'d to the numbers of the enemy, which wcro constantly nugmeo~uog. 
Daring the months of July and August not less than fifteen thou~nud troops, c luetly 
ve~rans from Wellington's nrmics, as we have observed, arrived ut 1\Ionto·eal. Ouly 
one brigade was sent westwnrd, nod t.be remainder were kept in reserve for the con· 
Wtnplated inv!IJ!ion ot'NewYork, in such overwhelmi.ug force as to overbear ull op· 

1 Tbt.bcmect, lh6 r~tldC'tlee oftbe Ja~.Tod~e 'PIIoy~oor~,•e a ftne old rnAnloiM on a pl~Aflblt}Utdod •IOJI'C!I fn ~be vii· 
lice orOhJ.mplafo, oot ru rrom tbc bank• ot tb& B1g ObA~:y,jll.-r. north of tbo brld.ge. (o 'll" Vlllllt:il. h wAt Uae be•~· 
iiUl1UI of the Brltlth commander wbtuever tbat -,.tllage wa~ ooecplt"d ttyl:llm: and Df'ar\H'Iro, Wllkloeoo, And har~ 
... ta tlli'D to)oa.mer• a.ader Itt roar. Tb.l.e 11 rrom • l'kdcb made by the~ urbor lo 1&410. h WAAI lbtm the rHidoocc 
oti'Uby, ICID or ladbre Moore. • Pa.I..Me~6 Ht~tor{l41/ La~ Chtuttp/«lfi., pbt,::" 1/U. 
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lndJeatJons of nn Advance of the "BriUab Anny. Po.irJon of American Worka at Platttbo.:g. 

cupied as a tavern, about eight miles from P lattsburg. Captain P ring, with the 
British squad ron, moved nt the same time, anchored off Isk la Motte, and on the west 
side of that islancl erected a battery of three long 18-ponnclers to cover the landing 
of supplies for Prevost's troops. ll'lncomb, at the same tima, was straining every 
muscle at bis command in preparations for defense, lor the impressment of tr-.1ins by 
the British at Ohaltlplaiu and Chazy, nod loading wagons with heavy baggage, indi· 
cnted a speedy advance upon P lattaburg. By great exertions (tbu soldiers working 
day and night), the redoubts and block-houses were completed and manned before. 
the enemy appeared before 1bem, for he made short ·nod cautious marches. These 
were on the lli"h level peninsula betweeu the Saranac and the lake, gently sloping 
toward t.bc latt;r. Tho ~·~doubts were ou a curved line across the neck of the penin· 
sub, nnrl were named respectively F orts Brown, l\1oreau,1 and Scott The fin!t· 
n:uncd stood on the bank of the river, at its bead, a boot half way between the lower 

A K t:; 
c 

____jj--

bridge at tbu village and neat· its moutb,attd tbe upper bridge, a mile higher up, oo 
the rO:\d leading to the Salmon River. F ort ll1oreau, the p1·incipnl wo•·k, was half 
way between the river and the lake, fift.y. rods eastward of Fort Brown; nnd Fort 
Suott was nea.r the bank of the lake. Northward of it wcro atore.houses and a hils· 
pital. Between t.be lower bridge, nod some llis ~ance above Fort Brown, the right 
bank of the Sarana.c is steep, and from fifty to sixty feet in height; and about sirty 
rods above tbe lower bridge it is cleft. by a dce1• ravine that extends from the river 
ai1110St to tho lake. Ncnr this ravine a block-house \vns bnilt, and on tbc point near 
J?oquet's ITotel, overlooking the moilcrn ~team-boat Illuding, wus another block-house. 
At the mouth of the rive•·, a. short distnMe from the lower bridge, stood (and yet 
et~nds) a stooo mill, which se_rved an excellent tlefensive purpose. 

To creMe a. spirit of emulation nnd zeal among the troops, Gencrn1 1>laeomb di· 

1 Fort Mare!Ul w.q aamed b7 turd to boaot or a telebrated Freuc:b gener\l at lbat uam~. wbom Bo.aaparte ezUo4 
rtow. Bt&a<!e. beta\lef.\ of hlt auppott::d comp11clty 'l'ritb l'lcbegru and oUI~rt ln a wntplro.cy a,aln.Jt tbe oewl)'·mate4 
em~ror. ne rem lined In tbc Ualled Statet o\ne yea.ril:. The Emperor A.teunder to•1lt.d blm h'"f RuNI•, IWd wh£1• tD· 
l"ged In bll mlllt.ary 11:-rvl~ ne:nr-Dre&de.o, a CAOQOD•blll from Napolton•s guard broke both bl" ~gt, trom the e.lfetU 
or wbiC1b he dlr.d. :Macomb &;.an tbe oamea of Brown and sw,t. to tbo otht:r two redoubt&, tn bonur or tltOI!e two oil· 
C!c.rt. wb~ ~~:aUaolft UD lho Ni*Wlra frontier had won ble: ldmlraLIQu. 
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vided them int-o detnchroent~, declaring i.u orders that each cletllrbment was the gar· 
ri.wu of ite own work, and bound to finish it nn•l defcn•l it to the l:lst extremity. 
Colonel Melnncthon Smith,' with the Sixth and Twenty·rlirH.h ltegimonts, was plnocll 
in cotuwnnd of'Fort Moreau. F ort Brown was iott·usted to Lientcnant Colonel 
Storrs, wilh det:J.Cltmeots of t.hu T hirtieth nod Thirty-liret 'J{~giment.s; aurll\lajor 
Vin!on, with the Tbirty·tbir<l nnd Tbirty·lourtb R~girncnts, go.rrisoned Fort SootL 
Capto.io i)mitb, of the Rifles, with n pnt·t of hi;; company aud the couvnlesceots,ocou· 
pied tbe bloek·hoase ncar the ravine; nn,d Lieutenant Fol\·lcr, with a detachment of 
artillery, held the block-bouse on the Point.. Tbe light artillery, under Captain Ll'OD· 

ard, were ordered t o annoy t.be enemy whene1•er and wbere,•er an opwllmity should 
offer. The main body of111acomb'e onny lay wilhin tbc tri.nngular portion of the 
penin•ul~ form!'d by the mvinc, tbe ril'er, :md the l:tke. 
Wb~n the British advaoced to Cha~y, l\L-loomb otdored Cnpt.nin f'protlll to tn"ke t1 

position 11~Bt Dend Creek Bridge, on tho lnke road, witb ~wo hundred of the Thi.-. 
teenth n~giJTICI\L0 and two licl rl-piuccs, while Licutcnnot ColoMI Appling, the hero 
ofSlllldy Crc~k, was sent farther in ad\'nnoe, with n littlo mo•·e t,b:m "bundre(l ri0 e
men1and n troop of New York Cavalry under Onptain Stnllord and Licutenaut :M. 
M. Standish. Their business was to watch and annoy the enemy, and obstmct hie 
!Uilteh by fC!IIing trees in the road. It w~s their appeunnce that cAused hie hall Gt 
Sampscn's. General :Uooen~ bad railed for tbe entire wilitill force of his district to 
repel tbe invasion, and ;\laco111b made an earnest nppeal for troops to Goveruor Cbit· 
tenden, of Vermont, 

On tho O\'Cning oftbe 4tb l\fooora hnd seven hundred men uncl~r hi" command, nnd 
with tlrcm, by order of Mncomb, ht:~ ndvaoced n few mileM IIOI'thwar<l uu the Beck· 
mantown Hond, on -nn crrnn•l eimilur to that of Sproull and Appling. He wM in· 
~tructed to watch the enemy, 8kirmisb with his vanguar,l, br~nk up the bridge~, nod 
obetruct the ro:tds with felled trcc.os. lle "'ent forwl\rtl on the morning, of the 6th, 
aud bivouacked that night near the fttone chu rch in Beekmantown. 

Oo the momincr of the Gth the Briti1h unny, full lourtelln thou~nd strong, mostly 
nteran troops, ~arched upon Platt~lourg in two column& from tbcir encampment 
ne:~r Samp80n's, the right cro~sing over to the Beekmnutown Road, lind the lef\, fol· 
lowing the lakeshore that led to Dend Creek Bridge. Gencrnl Edward BnyncM ws~ 
the !1(\jutnut geneml, nod Sir Sidney Beckwith, who was <:On~picuous nt Hum~tou 
and in Hampton Roads t.!JC previous yeur,3 wn~ qulu1.crmARtcr gcncr.ul. Tho •··~ht 
oolnmn was composed of General Powers's brignd~, supp<Jrtc(l by lour compumes 
of light infantry und n half brig:~tlc under 1\I:v 
jor Oencml Robinson. The lei\, Wll6 composed 
of Giloer:tl Brisbnne's brigade, and was led by 

• lfttuttlaoa Smltb wu rom.rot11Wntd a11.\Alor or ltw:: Twtolf· 
Dlatb laft.Dl'7 On Lbe !OLb of Ff!lbfU&JT, 1!1&. lfld waa StrQmOied 
to cololiletl oD tbe 1ttb of ArrU !ollo,.rlal· De &en the arm,. It 
tile du.e o' tbo war, ..nd d.ltd t&. Ptamburg on 111e l((tb of Ao· 
tat\, 1518. Ju 1be eu1ero utrtmltt of the old burlali(Nund It 
MiU•bor,t; t tvaod hl• "rave to 1500, and at. Hit bt:&d ofiL til tlAb· 
Ota'-IJ·•ron.gbl tombnoor. or blot! llmetl'''"'• on which I• lbt 
tuUowiDf lo.ulpdon : *"To thee memory ut OoloaeJ M IL-4.MMJtO!" 
hi'TII, "fbO dft4 A apt lS, 181-8, a~d ll8 ,,.,.., AI a ltttlmon,7 
of f!'tptd tut- bJ• 1"ln'O~- and to m.rt tbe eput ~b.ere rul;l lbe
..._ofn uecllnl P'albtr1 1btt ttonettertcttd b7bl• tii1D BlOW· 
ea.L. Uolled wltb maDfiD&IICIIIlM- rirtDQ.be 'U4 &LIV torpit1. 
ooh baod opta .. d•y r.. ... ulac <bn111·" 
'nlt .... '"'•11 • tamoa• ~£ime••· w. f\A.£ mel portli)O~ 

ofU lltllo.1o&IM pllol>l Coplaln Wool up ltu< .. tiOO R~hlh 
See Pice .-r. Al tht. time OSG1l ontr thNI ot U• oftot" Ad,.. 
'ft~. a.a.eel7, M.~ Otuenl Wool. Vr. ll •Cell (lhe.u wurvteo'• 
aa\e, ud •ow •operiD~ndeot oltbe LuoatJc .Vylom t.l Utlt:!l). 
&ad C•pttlu Myers. mntlone4 lD lbe ooto on P•ae 6&1. 

t 8M PIKtl GO. 
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A Skinnjtb at Beekm.anlown. 

loitu in person. The whole were under the immediate command of:Major General 
De Rotten burg. 

Macomb was informed of this movement being in contemplation on the evening of 
the 5th, and prep11red to meet it. The gallant Major John E. Wool, ever rendy lor 
n daring enterprise, Yolnnteered to lead some regulars to support the militia and op· 
pose the ndvnnce of the foe. At :1hout the time in the early morning of the 6tb 
wben the British broke Cllmp at Sampson's, Wool moved from Plattsburg with two 
itnndred l\ud 1itty r eg1.1 lar infantry and thirty YOlunteers, witlt orders to set the mi-

litia an example of firm· 
ness. This was done. 
B e reached Beckman· 
t-own before tbc enemy 
appeared, and took Jlu
sit.iou nenr the residence 
of Ira Howe. There the 
first collision occurred. 
1'/te enemy c~me march
ing oo rapidly, anticipa
t ing no J'esistaocc, when 
t,bey were s uddenly 
(\becked by n heavy vol
ley of musketry Crow 
Wool's little corps. The 
militia broke 11nd fled 
toward Plattsburg, but 
tile regulars stood linn. 
The enemy was in over· 

whelming numbers, but W ool moved slowly back towarcl Culver's Hill, disputing 
the way inch by inch in rlespcrnte skinn:ishing. On that bill, a short dist~nc~~ below 
Beekmantown, be made a stand, and ns t.he Bt·itish Sldvnnoo ascended the slope, flJJ. 
iog the entire road, be made another gallant attack upon them. Some of the militia 
hnd been rollied, and were in 11osition he hind tho stone wnll that bounded tbe road.' 
'fbe enemy's advance was <.lrivetl hack upon th<l m:1in bo<ly, antl their leader, Lieu· 
tennnL Colonel Willington, of t,he Thirrl Reg iment of B11ffs, nnd Ensign Ohnpm~n of 
the same rngiment., were kille<l.• Oapt11in W estropp, of the Fifty-oighth, w:•s severe
! y IVOundcd. Cnp1:ain Pnrtddge, of the Essex militia, n.ud sev~•·nl otbcr Ameriomn11, 
w~rc killen. Tlle ligh t W<IS sever<', but very abort. The heavy column oft,!Je enemy 
came pr•ssiog steadily onw:ml with irresistible force, filliug t.he cnti•·e roadwny. At 
the sumo time W ool discovered :t forroidnbie movement, to tlll'll bis tlnnk nml gain 
bis renr, wben he "g11in fell back iu order to Hnlscy'e Corners, within a mile nod a half 
of Plat tsburg Bridge. There lae was j(.lined at nbout eight o'clock in tile morning 
by Captruu Loo1tnr<l wi th two pit>ccR ofnrtillcry. These w ere immcdintaly placed in 
l>nttcry al nu nngle in the road. They were maskad by Wool's infantry :uJd a small 
uody of militia, nod as the enemy came ~tmulily on in bea.vy mass, Lconnrd opened 
upon them, nnd his balls cut fca••fi•l lanes through their rnnks. 

Three tim~s that, battery hnrlctl its deadly missiles through the lines of tho foe, 
yet it dioluot check them. The Briti~h bugles sounded, and the men, throwlog away 
their knnpsach, l'lll!hcd forwaa·d at llonblc quick to chnrge with the bayonet. Lc.on· 
ard wus compelled ~o fly townrd the villugc.. lie Oli·ITicd his guns with bim, t.urmog 

l Tbt. bOUI!t wu tbe rl!i! H1enoo of Mr, Joe' Smhb whcR 1 vl•lled Bet!km1 nto¥Jn lD t5GO. 1t waa tl!ed •• a bQ~P1U1. 
wtlb f)tber~ al'ler tbe tklrmlab there nd al Cntver't Rltl. 

; Thlt llesV}' eton~ wall, bUJil by tome V~ootcrt befOre tbe wa.r, wu yet. atlf)dJilg when l TOde ttft'r ColV't!rta IDU 
In tl\1!. ~nmmer nf 1se0. 

J To SIUaucl 'rerrj, wboWJifllMnt at Pe-ru, Cltaton Couat,.,New York, It award~d. tbe t'llme ofbaYin;: tboJ.Wtllto,km· 
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Stoo...,.lll Ch~ckl. 

them oooasioually upon the pun1uing foe, :md, crossing the Sarou:tc at thl! lower 
bridge, be planted them in b:ntery ou a geutle eminence in the road ncar tht> stone 
nUll, to cover the crossing of the rest of the Americans if they sbouid find it nec~6· 
sary to retreat. Tn ~he allair at llal~ey's Corners several of tLc 13ritish wea-e kill€i). 
Among them was LiCtl· 
tenant .Kingllbnry, of the 
Third Buffs, who wnsmot"
laUy wounded, and tak
eo into the faru!·bouse of 
the now (1867) veueroble 
!sac 0. Platt, Esq11ire, 
oear by, where he soon 
afterward died.' 

The more ropid marah 
of the :British right col
umn imperiled the de
tachments of Appling and 
Spl"Onl, who were await
ing the approach of the 
left. }Jaoomb perceived 
Ibis, and ordered them to ...... o. ... "'• -·•••CL' 
f~l haok toward Pl:~ttsburg, nnd Mtack the enemy's Onok. They did so, and their 
n6emon galled ~be foe severely, Tb~y reached the lo1ver bridgejnst in time to avoid 
being cut off by the British right, nnd to oross it with Wool's retiring troops. Wl1eu 
all w~re safely over, the bridge was torn up in the f.1ce of n heavy fi•·e from the hen(} 
of tho enemy's right., wbieh hnd roached the little village. Tbe ruilit.ia in the menn 
time bnd O.ed across the upper bridge, and destroyed th~t in the eilme way. Tbt· 
Brituh ten ooiUJUD S()()n nf\.erwanl oppeued. It cro~;;ed the Deatl Creek Bridgo,nntl, 
.-bile making it-! way lllong the lloacb of P lattsburg Bay to unite with the right, it 
wa.s l<'verelybarassed by an enfilading 6re from f!Ome of Macdonough's galleys whirh 
bail been sent to the bead of the hay for the purpose. A heavy blow came 0 11, antl 
M&cdonoogb sent l\lidshipwan Silrts Duncan in a {;ig to order tho g~tlleys to return 
to the ftcct.. His boat was fired upon by the ~oe•oy, and !10 wtts ecvcrely wonnJcd, 
but he delivore<l tbe order und cscnpc<l with bis life. 

The British were checke<l at tho villnge by the destruction of 1 he lower bridge, 
whose timbers were u.sed in the construction of a breas1 work for the inf:rnt,ry. Tbey 
took po~ition in some store-houses ucnr the Snronnc. Upon these Onptain Brooks 
hurled &Orne bot shot, and bumNl out tbe enemy. Their light troop!! eudeavorud 
during tbe day to force a pa .age of the Saronac, but were C3Cb time repulsed hy the 
gnardt n~ tbe bridge nod a amnii ccmpnny known as Aiken's Voluntet•n;1 of Platt&
burg, who were etatioued in tbe stone mill (see engraving next page) aln!aJy men
tioned. TI1eEe young men hnd been out on tbe Beekmantown Road in the mon~iug 
and behnvcd gallantly, nn<l they garrisoned that mill-cit sulci roost ad~bly.' Ju 
the mcnn time s division of tbo British had pressed townl"ll tile nppcr brulgc, wher-e 
General Mooers and bis militia, as we hnve ob5en•ccl, crossccl the hridge, loro It np, 

1 PahDtr'tlJ~ ff1 lA1:It CMm,.,.f"• p11~e tot. St.te.mVlt to t.be •t~tbor bf lCr. rlatt tn lMitl . 
• '""• .... th• apparaAte or )tr • .rt .. u·· bMIH lD \BOO, Ttt' lJ)IIln bulk11Dg It or brkk .. Tb.e tm-me:n• battnnot.. 

trer otu Lk bou.le w.u a e.o~ bee:rht;: lrH at Ult Ume or lbe tt.Ule. aad two bu.lle.t. IC&ft apou Jta U'tulk wtre J)Olatt4 
oat && mt, We tb.lll »>dte tb1" boe..e aatl Itt OW71U hnH.ft.t.r. 

t TN tollowhtg are lhe na.rnH of Lbfte 10011!1 mH, or ratbe:r lJdt. t~ aono of tM1D wuo old ua:oqp to be lt.~:&fb 
~ lat.o \be mUfta.ry et:rrict: ¥utllll J. AJ"u, Aurla.b c.FtJu.t.ra Wood.Otut ... u..• A. Blrd~ JAnta Ttowbrldlf', 
liMO )loot,._ Ut.AJ7 It Awutlt. &..Joba R. L..S.klatMt. F"rederic.t P. A Ilea. OlraiQ W&Jwortb, llb.an Eftf't"tl. Araoe 
Soswr,laMe• V•uea, u.;tlmea.e Brook~. Smltb &te.mao, )fl'lanabon W.TN•'-t And Ftavlu WIUJtmL Tbe1 wtf'f: 
MpJ:r prt.JH4 bt )taeomb tor Cbel.r rr&UAntry, &hd bt promlaed tblt C!Kh Of lbem tboald n<efwe J dfte... Tbl.e prua:ute 
Oa.rrttt redeemed I.P 1626 bJ ordering • rffte tn bt prHeat&d to eath member or tbat lltU• wol®leat tompany. &e•· 
fTll of thete l~adt 11\erwud beeame dltUnlfJitbed U1eu. 
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.Pffpontion.fl (O-r BaiUe OD .Land a.ocl Water. 

and used its timbers for 
n breastwork. The en· 
em y made extraordina
ry efforts to force a paa
sage there, but Mooers 
and h.is men stood 6rw, 
and kept them at bay. 
Finding the passage of 
the stream im~ible 
under the circumst,an
ces, Prevost ordered his 
troops to encamp upon 
an elev·ated ridge about 
a mile back from the 
river, and upon the high 
ground north of the 
,,iJJage. He made his 
hend - quarters at AI· 
len's farm-house on the 
ridge,' and gave orden~ 
for vigorous prepara
tions for attack. Not
withstanding he was at 
the bead of overwhelm-

m.n BTMu~ Mlt.l •. ~ ing namhm, the event-! 
• Sept•mbe• ~ of thnt dny• convinced him tbnt the task before him was not a light one. 

1811• He had lost, in killed und wounded, since the dawn, over two hundred 
men, while the loss of the Ameriouns did not eKceed forty-five.' 

Pt·evost employed tho time between the 7th nnfl I I th in bringing up his battering 
trains nod BUf>plies, nod in erecting several works that might comm:tncl the river, the 
bay, and tho American forts and block-houRcs on the peninsula.• The Americans in 
the mean time were not idle. They labored without ce.1siug iu strengthening their 
worko. They t·cmoved their sick and wounded to Crab Island, two miles distant, iu 
tbe lake, and theru erected a two 6·pound gun but~cry, and mnuued it with convales
oon~. 

Wbile tbt>se propnrutions were under wny on land, the belligerents were making 
ready for a ~om hat oo tbe water. A g •·.mtcr portion of the British flotilla, under 
Captain Priug, bud ad,•unced, us we have seen, to Isle la JlfoUc, where they wcr<' 
, Se to b< a. j oined• by the rewaiuder of tbu squudron and Cnptniu George Downie, 

P m ' oftbe R oyal Navy, late of the Jtfon1rerll on Lake Ontario. lllacdonongh, 
nt the same time, bad the American squadron nt nncbor in Plattsburg Bay,nod cahn· 
ly awnilcd the npproncb of his enemy. 

F or almost five days the seamen 'vniteol for a general movement of tho landsmPn, 
which wos to ben si_gnal ou the pnrt of the British for the wei_gbiug of anchors and 

1 1'blt Wfl.tl 11. l•rge lwo-~tor1ed ft&mc b~u.ee, nearly equal"<':, snd ttood on lb" elte or tbe re11ldence of ;Jobo ll. Stoborot 
E&tfulrt, lo ISCO, wbto I vie1t.ed Plalltbo11::. 1l wa• on " Hule hU\ we.l. or tbe vil la~. Otutral BobJ.n~o m•d.e lll• 
hw.d-quarteNI•L tbc bOUJ!f of the Honorabl"' wlm•m JJa.Uey, not tar dl!tAIU, Judge Bailey (meatJont:d lD tbc oo!t oo 
Jtligefl.:IO) took rcl'ttgt\ with hl.11 ramu,,lo lbe bou.ec of Dr, Man (meotlootd ln tbe same noll!), ,omc dl1te.nce tto.m Pt.tt. 
burg. Jodgc U111l..,y marrltd thtt daughter of Zt-pbAnlob 'PlMt. a pMeotc:e or Plat~ borg, and "''' the fatbe.r of Admlral 
Tl•lley, of d'll.r navy, wbo ptd()tlnedgllll.aat. ecrvlc.e Ia tbe b!.ttle or Forte Jaeklon and PhiUp, below New Orlu.ntt lo t.bt 
1prlu" of 1&62. 

1 Thlt ...... the Appearno~ ot tbe o1d !l006 miU wbco lbe writtr •ketchecl n In 18GO &om the pllUJ or lhe 0~ 
Sl(llt".a llfltel. On the left,. lt't\n A portlon or P~t.Liburg Bay, aoa Oumberl&ud Bead lo t:b.e dllta'Oce. 

• PA1mer'• f/ft/DrfJ qf JA.ke, CAa,.ptain, page 1~·. 
• 'I' hue conaiMed Qf lhr~:e .blot\:·bool!ea em:ted at potot11 whh1n raoge ot the Amerlean workt t a b1tter1 oo the laU 

abQft:,ju&t uorth ot the mouth oflbe Sna.oae; JUOU\er ou tbe eteepbaok above tbe mn.t-pond: a ~blrdout tb• bttrt» 
ground; t,uJd UOl' rur rueketerre oo A Mil O[l1)etehe l'ort Brown. 
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au•c. .s..ploh ur ~pLAin lt 'OI1uutn. A Brltleb B:Utery eoptnred. Brltith laud uml bftn1 t"ortelf iu Moliou. 

prrpa1·iug ships for action, and dtuing that time no wilitnry op~rntion of great im
portance occuned. Thure were some minor movements wmtlly of notice. One of 
them, on the part of the Americans, wns a bold one. On the night of" the 9th there 
was tempestuous weather. There was lightnipg, nnd rain, and wind, and thiok dark
ness. The British had been seen at sunset busily engaged in the erection of tbe 
roal;et battery opposite Fort Bro"ro. Captain 1\f'Giussio, who was described to me 
:1! a "little beardless Scotchman" noxious to distinguish himself, asl<cd G~ncral Jlh. 
carob to allow hlm to lead fifty meu that uight to au attack on the builders. Jlla
oomb complied, and Jll'Giassin, who bad arisen from a sick-bed, sallied ont in the 
gloom w1th his men, from whose gun-locks the flints wc1-c l"CntovE;tl, cr·osscd the Sat·
&oac about half way between Fo11 Br-own and the upper bridge, and, nuobset·ved, 
reached the foot of the hill on whioh the battery wna rising. There he divided hi" 
men into two parties. One went to the t·ear of the hattllJ·y by a cil·~:nitou• r-onte, 
and, when all wns ready, he shoutecl "Charge! men, cha t·ge! upon tile li·out !lllrl 

rear!" His IDCll rushed forward with fo·ightfu l yells. The British, believing over· 
whelming numbcrR were upon them, fled preoipltntely to their moin body. The woo·k 
Wll8 taken, the guns were spiked, and .M'Giassin rctumcd without. the loss of a single 
m~n. Over tb t·ee hundred veteran troops had been ••LrJlrised nnd frigLtcuctl into 
ftigbt by only fifty men, nnd Sir George Prevost was mvQh m9rtified. 

The morning of the 11 tb dawned brightly, and at an enrly hot11· in the forenoon Uu.• 
Bt-itish land ancl n:wal forces were in motio•l for a combinctl ttU.ack on tbe Americans. 
Prevost had arranged the movemcmt with Downie, I ~ w~s agreed thqt wheu the l3rit
iJh aqoadron should be seen npproac.bing Cumberland Head, tlte advance oft be army, 
under 1fajor General Robinson, should press forwao·it, force tl\c fo1'dd of tho Sar.wao, 
climb the steep banks nnd witb laol.dera escalade the Amcri~tn works on tbe pcnin· 
sula, while the several' batterie~ around Pla~uburg village should open a b.-i&k fire. 

Between seven and eight o'clock the squadrou was seen advancing, and at eight it 
rounded Cumberland Head. I t consistecl of tbc frigate Oo•!fiance, 38, Downie's flag
ship; the brig .Limtet, 16, Captain P ring; the sloops Clwb, I,ieutcnnnt Jll'Ghco, uud 
RTUJ!;,~ Lieutenant Hicks, carrying 11 guns each; and twelve g un-boats, manned by 

11'\t.. ,-1u' 11 r.rom tbe m()utJcb or Burt Br(lwtl, looking u_p Lbc Saranac. ~he buUdfn:;e to 'be extreme dbJtaoee af'e 
•ttbe wppe.r brtd~. where Moottt'e1nllltla wtrettAtlonecl. )f•OiuJin rorded I be &moat At the po1ol fudlc&tcd by tho 
4rift..wood 1od~ Jn tbe etrea.rn.. De eroa.eed tbt little narrow plato wb.cre lhe c:attlo arc •~u. aod ap tbe tlopo lO tbo 
;1chL 

1 '1btet "en th~ F'AJdl~ ancl (}rotekr, captured fr<lm tbo Arocrtea,oa on Lal::e ChamplAin b1 the Drltl.eb, wbo cbaogt-d 
!.belt lltiDU to Chub aud Pi.tU'!l, 

3 I 
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The Force and Position of the hostile Fleets. Macdonough implores divine Aid. Beginning of the Battle. 

about forty-five men each. Eight of them carried 2 guns, and four of them 1 gun 
each. .At that moment Macdonough's squadron lay in Cumberland or Plattsburg 
Bay, on a line north from Crab Island, and almost parallel with the shore, at an aver
age distance of two miles from it. On the extreme left, and at the head of the line, 
were two galleys at anchor, and next to them lay the brig .Eagle, 26, Captain Henley, 
just within the point of Cumberland Head. Next south of her was the Saratoga, 26, 
Macdonough's flag-ship ; and the next in line was the schooner Ticonderoga, 17, Lieu
tenant Cassin. Next southward in the line lay the Preble, Lieutenant Charles Budd, 
armed with 7 guns.I This vessel lay so near the shoal extending northeast from 
Crab Island, that it was impossible for the enemy to turn that end of the line. In 
the rear of these larger vessels were ten gun-boats or galleys, six of them mounting 
one long 24-poul).der and one 18-pound Columbiad each, and the other four carrying 
each a 12-pounder. These were so arranged as to :fill up the openings between the 
larger vessels in the line, :making the order of battle in two lines, about forty rods 
apart. The larger vessels were at anchor, while the gun-boats were kept in position 
by the use of oars. 2 

The .American line of battle had been formed with great skill by the young com
mander, reference being had to the conformation of the land. It extended completely 
across the entrance to Plattsburg Bay from Crab Island to Cumberland Head, and 
the enemy, rounding the latter, was compelled to approach the .American squadron 
with his bows on, giving the latter a great advantage at the beginning. 3 The :first 
vessel that made its appearance was a sloop, which, it is said, carried a company of 
amateurs, who kept out of the action that ensued. It was immediately followed by 
the Finch, which led the van of the British squadron, and made for the right of the 
.American line, in the direction of the Preble, near Crab Island. .At the same time 
the Chub moved toward the head or left of the .Americans, near Cumberland Head, 
keeping well to the windward of the Eagle, to support the Linnet in a direct attack 
on that vessel, wh-ile the gun-boats coming up in order, their commanders received 
from Commodore Downie :final instructions for action. He then attempted to lay the 
Oonjiance athwart the Saratoga, while the Finch and the gun-boats should attack 
the Ticonderoga and Preble. He was baffied by shifting winds, and was compelled 
to anchor his vessel within two cables' length of its antagonist. 

Macdonough, in the mean time, had thoroughly prepared to receive the enemy. 
When his vessels were cleared for action, springs placed on his cables, and all was in 
readiness, he knelt upon the deck of the Saratoga, near one of its heaviest guns, with 
his officers and men around him, and, in few words, asked Almighty God for aiel, and 
committed the issue into his hanc1s.4 He arose with assured courage, and as the en
emy came bearing clown upon him, his vessels sprang their broadsides to bear, and 
the Eagle opened the action by hurling the :first shot. It discharged in quick suc
cession its four,long IS-pounders in broadside. This was followed by the :fire of a 
long 24-pounder on the Saratoga, which the young and gallant commodore had sight
ed himsel£ The ball entered the outer hawse-hole of the Oorifiance, the enemy's flag
ship, and went crashing through every obstacle the entire length of her deck, killing 

1 The Saratoga wns built at Vergennes In the spring of 1814. The TicrmderO(Ja was in course of construction for a 
·steam-boat when she was tnken for the public service by Mucclonough and converted into a sloop-of-war. The Eagw 
was also built at Vergennes in the summer of 1814. So rapid was her construction that she was launched in nineteen 
days after her keel was cut in the woods. She joined the squadron early in August • 
• 

2 The American force consisted of one ship, one brig, one schooner, one sloop, and ten gnu-boats, carrying 80 gnns 
m all, and manned by 882 men. The British had one frigate, one brig, two sloops, and twelve gun-boats, carrying In 
all 911 guns, and manned by a little more than 1000 men. The metal of each was unusually heavy. That of the Amer
icans was as. follows: Fourteen long 24's, six 42's, twenty-nine 32's, twelve Jon<> 1S's, twelve long 12's, seven long 9's, 
and six 18-ponnd Columbiads. The British had thirty-one long 24's, seven 1S's: sixteen 12's, five 6's, twelve 32-ponnd 
carronades, six 24's, seventeen 18's, and one 18-pound Columbiad. s See Map on page 811. 

• At a public dinner given to Macdonough at Plattsburg a few days after the battle, the following toast was offered 
after he had left the table: "The pious and brave Mncdonough-the professor of the religion of the Redeemer-prepar
Ing for action, he called on God, who forsook him not in the hour of danger: may he not be forgotten by his country." 
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Cock crowing on Macdonough's Flag-ship. Fight between the Flag,ships. The Battle general. 

several men on its way, and demolishing the wheel. The Linnet, as she was passing 
to attack the Eagle, gave the Saratoga a broadside, but without serious effect.. One 
of her shots demolished a hen-coop on the Saratoga, in which was a young game
cock which some of the seamen had lately brought on board. The released fowl, 
s.tartled by the noise of cannon, flew upon a gun-slide, and, clapping his wings, crow
ed lustily and defiantly. The sailors cheered, and the incident, appearing to them as 
ominous of victory for the Americans, strengthened the courage of all. I 
· The Gonjiance made no reply to the Saratoga's savage 24-pounder until she had 
secured a desirable position, notwithstanding the entire American line had become 
engaged in the combat. When ready, she exhibited a sheet of :flame. Her entire 
larboard broadside guns, consisting of sixteen 24-pounders, double-shotted, leveled 
point-blank range, coolly sighted, and favored by still water, were discharged at one 
time. The effect was terrible. The Saratoga shivered from' round-top to hull as 
with an ague, and forty of her· people, or almost one fifth of her complement, were 
disabled. But the stunning blow was felt only for a moment. Almost immediately 
Macdonough resumed the conflict, and the fire of the Saratoga was steady, and gal
lantly conducted. Among her lost was her first lieutenant, Peter Gamble, who was 
on his knees sighting a bow-gun, when a shot entered the port, split the quoin, drove 
a part of it against his breast, and laid him dead without breaking the skin. Fifteen 
minutes afterward an American ball struck the muzzle of a 24-pounder on board the 
O()nfiance, dismounted it, sending it bodily inboard against the groin of Commodore 
Downie, killing him also without breaking the skin.2 

The battle had now become general, steady, and active between the larger vessels. 
The Chub, while manceuvring near the head of the American line, received a broad
side from the gallant Henley,3 of the Eagle, which so crippled her that she drifted 
helplessly, and, after receiving a shot from the Saratoga, she struck, and was taken 
possession of by Mr. Platt, one of the midshipmen of that vessel,' who had her towed 

I Statement to the author by Commodore Samuel L. Breese, who was commander of the gun-boat Netley in the ac
tion,• and James Sloan, of Oswego, who, as we have observed [page 791], was Macdonough's clerk, and was a witness 
to the affair. He says that some of the sailors were fond of cock-fighting. This particular bird, owned on shore, had 
been a formidable antagonist, and, by" hook or by crook," they had obtained possession of him. 

The following allusion to this event is contained in a rhyming "Epistle of Brother Jonathan w Johnny Bull, said to 
have been written at near the close of 1814: 

"0, Johnny Bull, my joe, John, 
Behold on Lake Champlain, 

With more than equal force, John, 
You tried your fist again ; 

But the cock saw how 'twas going, 
And cried ' Cock-a-doodle-doo,' 

And Macdonough was victorious, 
0, Johnny Bull, my joe!" 

2 Cooper's Naval History of the United States, ii., 434. . . 
a Robert Henley was born in James City County, Virginia, on the 5th of Janua_ry, 1783. ~e w~s educated at Will! ani 

and Mary Coll~ge. He obtained a midshipman's warrant In 1799, and made his flr~t crm~Q With Commodore Trux
tnn in the Constellatilm. He showed much gallantry in several engagements, espeCially Wit~ La Vengeance (see page 
104), when Truxton said, "That stripling is destined to be a brave officer." H~ was appomted to the COffi:mand of 
tne EU{!Ze in the spring of 1814, and after the batt1e of Plattsburg in September, his c?mman~er, Macdonough, sa!~, in 
his official report: "To Captain Robert Henley, of the brig EU{!Ze, much is to be ascribed; .~Is courage_ was conspicu
ous, and 1 most earnestly recommend him as worthy of the highest trust and confidence. The Natwnnl Congress 
thanked him, and gave him a gold medal. t He was also promoted to captain. He died at Charleston, South Carolina, 

iu•t~!~~~el~:~modore Charles T: Platt, who died at Newburg, NewYor~, on t~e 12th of December, 1860. He was a 
native of Plattsburg, and a gallant officer. He entered the navy as midsh~pmau I~ 1812 on Lake Champlain. During 
the battle here recorded he passed three times through the line of the enemy's fire m an open boat carrymg orders. He 
was promoted to lieutenant, and accompanied Commodore Porter to the West Indies in 1822, In command of tbe schoon-

• Samuel L. Breese is a native of New York. He entered the navy as midshipman in December, 1810. He was pro
moted to lieutenant in the spring of 1816; to commander in December, 183~; to captain in September, 1841; and to 
rear admiral in 1862 He is on the retired list, and is now (1861) light-house msp~cto~. . . 

t The picture on the next page Is a representation of Henley's medal. On Olje side IS a b~stofCaptam Heu~eym pro
file, with the Je end, "ROB. HENLEY, EAGI .. E PR..EFEOT. PALMA VIRTU. PE~ ..ETERNIT FJ .. ORIBlT. On the reverse 18 a repre .. 
sent&tlon of a gfleet engag-ed before a town (Plattsburg), enveloped m sm?,ke. Several small boats are seen on the 
Jake. Lege)ld-" UNO LATERE PEROUSSO, ALTRBU>l. SUPERAVIT." Exergne- INTER CLASS. AJ.IE&I,JIT DRIT. DIE XI, BIIPT,1 

liDOOO:X:IIII." 
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into Plnttsbnrg Bay, and aucbored ncar the mouth of the Saranac. She bnd snEered 
very IC\•erely. Almost bnlf of her people were killed or wounded. An hour later 
the Finch. wns driven from ber position by the Ticonclqoga, commanded by the in· 
trepid Lieutenan~ Cassin; and, being badly injured, drifted upon Crab Island shoal 

of rooks, and grounded. The invnlid corps on the islnnd brought their little two-gun 
battery to bear on her, when she atruok, and snrrendered to this sruall hand of con· 
valescc.nts. 1 

Thc' I3Jitish gun·bo:l.ts now cntere<l vigOI'ously intll the actiou,aod soon compelled 
the Preble, Lieutenant Budd, to cut her Mbles nnd Reo to n ;;.~fer plncc urnr the &hore, 
where ~he anchored, and wns of no fo1·ther SCI'\• icc in tho flght. This succc;;~ em bold· 
onod the British galleys, and they made a combined nnd furious attack on tho n eon· 
clero!JO, lnurtocn in number, with nn average of fif\y men in cnrh.' Cn.•sill walked the 
tnR'rnil in a storm of grnpo and cnni~ter shot, wntching the mo,•emcnts of the nSllllil· 

t:r ~. ta lbta wa.r at.tl.l..ull.bce p1nlet Platt. dlA:tiDl:Uit.hed blmtelf. Rt ••• auac'htd to tbe llH.M trtple ~ 
wbta 1M b)tw ap. an4 w .. t!e~l1lDJarcd. Rl.tlut .e"ec. wu in comma.ld otlbl N•'l' Yard. at Xemp)lk 

' That la&C'ftn.le llle-torlaD. S.lr Afthlb&W AU.tem.l.a bt. IIC~t/)nj tf Br.g:.rtd,ID wrltJac of tblt e-rC!Dl, rcnwb. ~< 'T\1: 
Piftd. a 8rhlth bfltt, ~rou.odtd OC\ ofabot. and dJd ODI tD~a&:er" Agafn, 'bf'l tl)f'ab of !Iff' ceutnc OD roc:h.t.e• .o& 
bctu; able 10 eo.:~ ln tbe a.eUoa. Uu ~maad~r. Captain Prla~.lo bl1 nftklat ttport. ••1• &ratr tbac abe tlnlck oo 
a retfofrtKkt to the et•tw&rd urCrab ltlaod,o-""'t the t1111Uk f!/ IA& ,.,.~,_ wbkb pl'f-nmled btr n.ode.rtoc Ill<'., 
•Hll tAnl'(', t"to., de. Allton, wlcb lbc!H r.tlt bt-fort blm, cant a tJoopo.ot·wAr whh t:•e¥eo go.ae aad forty men • hria, &a4 
keeps llrr f'rvra "eUnn aJto~tber J a SlalemeiJL LO LbO author by Admiral raulcUor. 
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,._,. doubtl\11. 'J'he .Fl.ag-~biJlfJ dl.eab.led. Clll!!lD God PanldJD&. 

ants, and directing effective discharges of musket-balls and other light missiles, which 
kept t.be enemy at bay.' Several timt•s they were within a few fee~ of the sides of 
the Ticonderoga with the intention of bo:u·ding her. They behaved with the utwo~t 
gallantry, but with equal gallantry tbe Americana repulsed them. Tho Tic-anderog<t 
maintained bur position, and covered her extremity of' the line to the last, winning 
from the commodore and aU behOlders unqualified praise for her commander and 
people.• 

While the fortunes of the day were tbllR tluctnating at the lower end of the line, 
the Americans were s•Ufering nt the other extremity. The Eagle lost the Ejlthlga of 
her cable, and becnme exposed to the combined fi re of the L innet and Ootifiallcf. 
Henley at on~e dropped her between nne! a lit~lc astern of tJ1c. Scwalo,?a and 'licon
(/ttoga, nod, anchoring her there, opened his larboard guns afresh on the Conji(moe 
nod tbe British gnlle-ye. Bub the Saratoga was left; exposed to the wl1ole fire of t he 
Linne~, which eprang her broadsides in such a manner as to rake the bows of her un· 
tngoniat .. 

V cry soon the two Bag-ships became disabled . The SoralQga \.I 3d not a single 
eerviceaole ~t.arbo$rd goo l<.<ft, nnn waa silent. The Confomce w:111 not much better 
oli: Now wae the moment for )fncdonough to exhibit bis splendid se8ma11ship. Ht> 
did so, quickly t1od effectively. With the aid of Philip Brum, his ekillfnl s.1iling·mas
ter, be wound the ship, by means of a stream anchor and Lawst>rs, so that he brought 
tbe guns of his lnrboard fJUnrter tQ bear on the Co1!/iancc, ' vhich hMl vainly eodeltV· 
ored to imitate the rooyen1ent. Uoder the direction of .Acting Lieutenant Ln.vnllette, 
these poured eucl• a. <lestruetivo! fire oo the l3ritisL flng·shijl thnt she soon su.rren· 
olered. The &ratoua's fu-e wtui tbeu directed upon the Li1111et, 11nd in the com·re of 

1 Sltpbt.o Oa.ulD, 100 or Commodore Jobn Canto, of the ouy, wu born In PhllndetpbiA on the lOth of 'P'r.bruiu')', 
HSl. Bt fllttred tbe UAVJ ll A mhJ.thipman io lhc tear l.MC), uad wu ln lbe .PiiitOilcfpMIJ wltb Oeeatur in I be ~~~dltt.r• 
ra.ottiL Ht wu aeUv~ 4Dd bellaved bto•ely to tbe- naval operation• lo tbGt qunrUr (t£,1ll13111 w 15ft.&,.'~. ne wu •p
pohsttd 1.o tb~ romm.aniS of lb~ Ti~mdtt'VI.)Q io lbt: e:priog of 1RU1 ~tod )(&cdoonogb, ln M• an\dl1 report nf the lu&l~le 
pf Ptatl!bfttg, to September qf tbn.t yeRT, !Ahl, ~>The: rtc.1nlloogo, Lleutt-o~ant- Oomm.e.odant Stepbcu Cat~~1u. g:4lll tlll¥ 
IMtaloed ber tall •bArt. or tbt. •ctlon.. n For bib "ood ~a.doc~ uu lbtt occ.atioo. CJ:u;slo W~lfl pmmnled to" poet l'Jtl)

t&i.DtJ, a.ad rtce.lved from Oous:rea. • vote ot Jbnttkl • od a 'old medaL The 1aUu- I& dellntated lo tbe rmguringo-o the 
eppvtlle ~- Oo. ouc ~de ie a bo.et. or Caul a in pro6lc, witb the legend""""· C:AII'tx TCC)t)Nnr.nocu. Jt,~P.It•lr, QVA 

ctAIO OfTUBJslJu&. :J'u'lf ru;ru.. t.£o," OG Lbt reYer.&e l! the u tue 4ctigu, legfo4, n.u.d uergu.e Q on lb.At ofCeptalo 
0~~C tbe brave epltit.a on board tbe Tioondrr{lo}ts- WJ.ll ~ ldib.Jp~na'D Rtt:tm Ptuldl'ng, nMr (16Gi} a r«r ldmlrat Jlo 
tf'u tbe.a a lad oot tt\Vtl!ltteu ytart of i,ltt; but, for went of 
alnrua, br w-. placed io c(.lmmand or · a d l.-lalm• M e:(ght 
jpllll. Wbeo 1be DriUtb galley• approAehrd It wat di.Kov· 
ned that tbe matcbtil ror 6r"log tbe t:llDOOO ~ere. ~e.Q.. 
Ymu.tt: Pul.dlug uw no reeoorcc bot tb«' a. .. b ot l tt1•lo11 

ud ·witb his own band b e l.bOJt ftreQ I he J:Unfl of bts Eet· 
Uoa da.rlog a. combat or mnre I han two boon; ud in tbe 
Lo.ttrn1 of tbe canoon-drlo£", ":bc.u the e occ1y wete wHb~ 
Ia p~wl .. •hot. he d(ltb.ar;ed hlfl wupqo •salnlt tbcm. 
TMM: Cacti I hl,d rrom. the. llpe ot &be lato Commudoro 
Tilman. 

Biram Panfdln.g," w n ()( one o r tho up1or• or Andr~ • 
.,.. boru Jo Wett.cbeeter County, N.:w Yr•rk., On tbe ltlb 
ell l>«c:mbtr, lT?T. lJta ftr11.t Mth·iu lo. the oavy \\"'I•~ 1\.8" 
1114lblp!Qao, at thirteen ret~rt of age, on Lake OQUu lo,lu 
lJtt. Dorluc Ute. .rewatode.r of the \V6t he"'"" eounuw to 
l&tt r.b1mplai.o~ In 1810 be ateompaote:d Deeator lu ~bt' 
eo..t.t:Uaff9n frigate to lhl' .Mt-dltemsnf'ID. Ue Wlllt! pro-
~ to lfeah:1taot, aod &ernd uader D<~lnbrtdg.o Anrl 
no.vtt. lie- W:lJI on abt)re- (o t iocne lime In 1&!1 e.n;::o~~gd 
11 .-Ddy pttputl0'7 to a mote 91'du1 CAtffr ln lbe uav1. 
Ot actompiUJftd l ' •ttt.er trt bt!l opt:dltfon &&:almh tbe WQ t 
ledlapftal.u. and trow lbat time oo1U 1~. he wu io adh-r,' 
&fdt!OCIJ, t .od tn'l•L c~fol~teni~, llilol\ttnd • "bom,n inb· 
rrrl1htlllteaodCQmmlnder. havla~tb«n prt.Jmotec'l toeaptalo ' ... 
ID 184.1.. lie took an atdYC!: IDt('reflt 1P lhe. ;.uptnul!loo o f the 
tt\tllleto tb~t broke oat in lbe Sl&'f&-labQr !!it.Ote.e lo 1.861.. ~ 
aatdlD18e (wbeni.Jlreooexed portndtw•Jd.ra,vu)wtttH'~ -#,, ~ _. 
-..1! to rea.r admiral. Ue wu tbo ftl'ft .A1JU!rlenu cnru .. 
Wtlll4tr •bo reet"lved A roll tmmtfal'e e.alote. 1t w .. ~lvlllo 
'Of• P'l't.Dcb frlj::A!e ltffiC lo New York Jtarbor,A.ugu.at 1, 
~ 01 lb8 ~90 ()(~be Admt.ral't vl1tt W thul vtllllet 
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fif\een minute8 she too s~ruck her color!!. The British gnlleys in the me.~n time bad 
been driven by the Ticotwero!}a bnlf a mile in the renr of their stately associates, and 
tb,.;y lay sca ttered, au<l giving feeble aid to them. Seeing the colors of the larger 
vessels go down, they too d1-oppcd thei r ensigns, and at n little past noon not ouc of 
tbe sixteen national flags "'bicb we1·e so proudly floating over tbe British squadron 
when it rounded Cumberland Jlend could be seen. 

Finding they were not likely to be pursued, the galleys bent their sweeps 'rith en· 
er"y and escaped down the lake, followed by a store-sloop which bad been lying 
r!t~ring the bnule near the point of Cumberland H ead on which the ligbt·hollJ!C now 
stand.& The American vessels were too much crippled to follow, and werl', moreover, 

engaged in tho humane busincft~ of snving the survivors of the Co11jianct nnd the 
J:ii,met, which were reported to bo in n sinking condition.' " J could only look nt tho 
cncmy'K galleys going ofr in n shlllto•·ed condition," Macdonough wrote to the Sccre· 
• 8eplember ts. ta•·y ofWRJ·,• "for tbcro was not n mnst in either s<1uaclron t hat could 

IM~<. etnnd to· mnke sail on; the lo\\·er rigging, being nearly all shot away, 
bung down :tS if it hncl just been J)lnced over the ma3t·hcnds." "Our m:lllts, yards, 
:mrl Mils were so shattered," wrote 1\l idshiJ.tlnnn Lloe, of the Cottjiance., who wu 
wounded in tho action, " that one looked like 80 many bunches of mat~bes and 1ho 
other like n bundle of rags."• 

For two hours :md twenty minutes this severe ll!lvnl battle raged, while the tlmn· 
dcr of cannon, the hiss of rockets, the scrc:~m of bomlts, nn<l thu mttle of muskutry 
were hcn•·d on the shore. h wa~ n auhlirtJe sig bt, am! wllS b eheld by bund•·cds or 
spcotutu•·~ on the hen<llnnde of tbc Vermont shore, who g •·ected tbo victory with 
shout~.· It was a bsttle characterized by .a. vigor nnd destructiveness not excclle•l 

' Tbt. •lew ll ft'om the ll;"llt·booH o.a Cllmbtrt.nd Dtad. aacJ lulod" lbt: tbnt,.. or tba 'kltle or Lake a. ... pW .. 
T'beltl•od lu the «Dt.re. or the pkture lA O.b ltlaad, ud. Lbe ooe uam tbt 'lotn t. Y.Jcoftr blaad. oea.r w~tu Btoe
dkt At'lload•• Cimnu• nanl baule ••• foacht I• Hi G. fte hill! la. lbe ditUn~ ar1 tbe totty A.41rood-.ck Xoeota\M. 

• Tblt lt tbe a«'eplfod menu far 1M IUcbtnf 1M P"·'"-ta. Coope-r Ntttbat, tfttr I he IQ:'Irren4e«', a a.uooa oo bMf'4 
l.bt C.~IWf wat aet:IMuu.ny d1M'bu1ed, tlld In lttll dlrettlon or Comber-t.ncl Uu d. Up to thU tlme. be "'""I be 
brlllah ca1lt)'f •t,peared to bne ~a wa1dDIC to be taken ~on or. Tbt-7 rt::atded tbla p n u a tlj:aa.l (\.W' 1'#

et\1~ and tht.r aetrd aceorr\luglr. X.cdonoQgh n:u•d•• 11. .-luo&l forhl!t ~n·bo.'lllt tO follow, bnllhf-7 were recalled &c• UM 
rdlef' ur tbo l.f•l~t.t.t and Con,¢.an~¥. ) Uucr to hla brotber, D«cm.ber 14. 181•. • .-t •'Oil«fk Ma!Jtufltt1 vU., t16. , 
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PL,Uf Or Tit£ X"YA--L A.OTTO- OS &."II: ~".uAI'&.Atllf,l 

by any d~ring the war, indeed seldom equaled auy whe•·c or nt nny time.' Tlto ' ' io
tory for the Americans was complete nod substantial; nu<l from the Saratoga, hnlf 
an hour after the Li•ma struck and lhe galleys fl ccl, ?.hodonough sent the following 
di!patcb ashore in a gig, to be forwarded to the Sccrct.ary of tho N:wy: 

"Sut,-Tbe J\lmighty bas been pleased to grunt usn signal victory on Lake Cbam
Jllain in the capture of one frigate, one hrig, and two sloops of w:tr of the enemy." 
Two days aftuward be ~nt Lieut-enant Comrunnding Cbsin to the Secretary of the 
Navy with a more detailed yet brief ncoouoL of tho baule, ito wbicb he stu ted thst 
the &rotoga bad fifty round sbot in ber bull, nod the C'oltfia.tee one hundred nnd five, 
He added, " TI1c &raloga was twice set on firo lly bot shot frow the enemy's ship."" 

Very few officers or men oo tile Saratoga nod Oonjiuuu wtre uninjured. I ndeed, 
:he same might be &aid of those of the o~bcr large vessels of both parties. llfacdon
ougb was twice prostrated upon tbe deck, 3nd his vencr.>blc 81liling·mMte.r, Peter 
Brom, bad his clothes nearly torn off by a splinter while winding tho ship.' Acting 

1 Tble map wntt cnmpUfd Crom a large one In tbe Eoflneer Ocpl'!tUD4llll, Wathlngtoo Chy, ulld a roagb l'~u·aod-lnk 
t'ttt.tb ma4e Ill tbe time of lh battle by tbe late ObAneellor U .. 0 . W1lworU1, lbt~u llllt omb'e odJUitnt teum1. The 
<-o .. t line~~~ ..re from tbc report.. or tbc Cout. Sorve1. 

' .. Tbe bavoe ou both ald1!1 wat dr(IAdfu11" Mldeblpma:n WilliAm Lte wrtue-. .. J ctoo't lblok tbere .trc mure tba_n l'tvc 
ofoor mt.o, oat or lbrtO b\lDdreil, bat what at('- k.illtd or woandtd. Nner Will 1 •bower _,r baH .a tbkt. •• lbe. ~hoi 
'lf1LittUor aboot oar UA. Were 1011 to .lite my Jaekel, wa!Jteoal, and tTOw.-ert,1(1Q wu,Wd be lf!tOPltbed to kpow btl¥. 
I ttea~ 1.11 J 414, for lbf'T art Utcnlly torn all 10 rags w'th Mot and •pl1Dttrt 1 tb• apper pari or my b1t w•e a~u thot 
thy. 1'\tre (I !)De or tbe martoc.e wbo w .. ta the Traf.o1~:ar a.ttt® •ltb Lot4 Nd1011, wbo ,.,.. JL wa.e • mtns~ro-.114&, 
IIICOIIIpt.ritOO willa tbl&. .. -LeHtr to hla Drot.bu, De«mbc l._lS14.. .U&ddJJ,DliO Leo n»t lO Lbe rut or Utotntal, 
1M died "oo U.e tub of Ftbruary, J! li, at Lb.e Te.le~pb, Wett Sqoa~ "'-O'B7rH't X•t'Ol IJfo.;Npltv. 

llr.I•IMf So..at, ot Otwqo, lotbnDcd. me tbat, a few dart bcfort lbe bau.,, be pte oo. or dae .u~ • wry D~ 
rtued bt. Alttf' the Mute wu o•er the. ..nor eatM to blm with cbe bat ta bJe bt..od, ._...,log • wmkha:l:u cal io lW 
Cle ..a UOWD ~Dade b7a uaeon.-:boi w-b.IW h w.u oo bh btad. •• Look btre, ltlr. a.tou~, .. Mid tbe uilor, •• bow tlle 
4aaoe4 J oiiG B•U• bue epoUed. m7 "-'-.. De did DOt eecm 10 ft!:tl t'(t (l)r e •om«at bow ~:~eartr lh.e tiiUUJID·~aU ume 
lo .,.at.= blo btad. 

1 Oo r-et m t. a C.e.flmlle of Ulla pan$fapla of tbe dltpatcb. copl~d t'MIIIl tb& orl,toalla the atdi;a or Ole Na'7 
Otpenmn1, Wublortou Ohy. Wben the Ctftj.ti:AdlYu c:aptond abo Wit £1uAfJ to b11ve OYtD• tor teat!Ag ehoL Tbere 
•m oo othm In ••1 YttMI on tbe lske. 

• lbedoaoacb tlcbt~ • rator1Le guo maeb ottbt Umt$ dorioa tbc •etlon. WbHe ctotng eo atooe lhnt, btndlo.: bU 
Mc!J, • ~ot rot tb• -.pao1cer·booc:n tn tw~ &nd It (!!II npon bla b.atk wftb "u.t h r,rt;e •• to pt'f)ltnte him '"'"lc:a oo tbe 
""- 'Tbe err we•H throogl'l tho tblp that cbe commodore wu tlUtfl. Ue 1000 recovered aud r~MumW ht• •tatlon. 
A ltw mJna14• afterward 1 ~thot dro,.e the bud or cbe captain or hl~t (i\Yorho gun ta upoo b.l.w, llOCI knneke1111m ,_,.n,.. 
a...lDto abe ecopptr~ wbea bl• dttlb wat a:;aln anooaoced 1 bot he •1~dU1 r.eo,.or!d. lfr. lJrum had 1 tpUater 
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Casoaltletun lbe Sbip&. M•cdouon;h't lleteptio~ ot tbe eaptl'l"e Drh.ll!lh OJ!\tert. 

Lieoten~nt T.avallet.to had a shot-bo~. ou which he wns standing, driven from un
der him by a ball, nod was knocked down Ly the flying hl'nd of one of the acameo.1 

Lieutenant G:unble, :u1 we havo seen, 
w;u killed nt the beginning of the action. 
Licutou:mt Stanshut·y suddeuly di~ap
peared from tho buhvnrks, and two days 
nfl.cr1v:t.nl his body, cut in two, roso to 
t he surface. .Toticph. mith, tlr$t lien teo· 
ant of the Eo..?l~ rcccivl'd n severo wounJ, 
but ret11r11ctl to his (j113rle rs tluriug tb" 
:t.ction.• T he Rritisb officers suffered a<!· 

verely. Commodore Downie, Captain 
Anden;on, of tho :Marines, J\lidshipronn 
Gonn, of tho Oorificmce, and Lieutenant 
Pnul and Boatswain .Jnl'l•soo, of the Lin
lltt, were alro killed, and m:my others 
were wounded. The wife of the stewnrd 
of the CollfitiMe wns alao killcfl.' •rue 
entire lo~s of the .Americans WA~ oot> 
hundred and ten, of wloom fifl.y-two \Vere 
killed. T ho total British loss wns 
no ()re thun ~wo hundr!!d.' ~ 

Mncdouuugh received the ofli
tl<'n; of the cAptured ~cssela with 
great court.c~y of mnnuer :111d 
~op~cch. When tboy otlbtctl bim 
thei r ijWl>nls·, he inst~ntly re1llicr1, 
"Gcntlett~cn, your gal111ut conJucl mnlu•a you worthy to wear y<>ur weapons; rctunt 
them to their sc:tbbuds." Tbcy did so, :10d they aU wnlked tho deck of tbo victori· 

drften to our bit b(\df ft! to ttrlp o lf M• cldtbtll and proelrtt6 blm teUMii!N . Re 1100n IJ"Ined btd reet. aod, mt-kloc 
t.u aphUI orhi.A b~tudk;enb~r. cl!ul\ollN hl1o l&b•>rt. See eoo.pe,.. • .\"a~ u l .. t~WJ~,U,,+U,oute. 

I &lie IL ••.uv-aneu• '" A oaUte or \-1rgtnla. n. e.nten:d lba aa.ya,t.enke ... aa11tog-11&Mttr. WHk aJttr lh ~ 
Rdon nr ••r Ia Jnne:.131t. Itt •u ac:lliJ tlrut.na:at la •he Nu" ot t.aJc.l'! C'U10plalo, aod reetl.H. • toCDNt.iOD • 
1\111 linttut.•l•L the middtt ot Dtoember ruUow\ac u a •Ugbl rew-ef'd for bit pJ1.a-n\ c:ood11CL Ia ,.al"eb, llll,he •• 
vromott4 tb eot~~maod~r. aod lu t~t co rHr admlnl. Uela uow t)SIT) un th retlred Utt IP4 1W11itlag i)fdert. 

• J tMcl\b 8mlth, nnw (UW:Il) rear admltlt on rho retttod 11111, hilt hten tbiCt or lhe Bore• u of YArd• nnd Oot_k-11 rilr .. y-. 
tta~l ye~tr.. tie. It a IHUh·c ur Mll~•thntiOttJ, and eucered U)& on1a. mld•blpmlln In Janoa..,, 1.811'.1. \\!)en be wu aboet 
to ,o to Lake. Cbamplaln he h•d In ntdt!f to Jl\ a c~rk.. ll• fnn"d SI4JAH (A1rtNJ mnUoot>d) to • WtktUio,. lD &o.. 
c·oo. 11ld per-.¥adt!d hho to 10 whb "'""· Smllb Mha'fed mMI plla.Qtlt 011 Out Ettqltt to the Mule o( a...lct Cl'••,W.. 
ne bad Mt-1 appoloted IJnte••nt to .lalr, 1811. lie .. ._, proCDOltd to COOl18&ad« lA btl. aod to captl.ll la lP'f. •• 
• •• <-n~·•tM rtar al1rnlrelln lijG'J., 

'l,etter lu 'NIIn'" lf'ttlofy ntgMtn, vii .. e. _Mr. Sloane 11'1turmed me tha4whl1t~tbt'! wu ttooptog ln lbt t dOtbladlDI 
t11; the wnuuded l ~·t! or ooe or thC! rueo, o. tllor~on·b•ll c.a.me tbffliJJCb tbe lido uf tbe •bip, carrll'!d avtAJ bolb ot ber bru•~ 
•od, dth11Rk hflr DerOH 'h«! VtJIWl,lcilled bet hut1.nU1. 

'M.!ltdonoaJ:b'• at!lklal LtUtrliJ the Setrettryoftbt 1"1•"1•8tJitembtr11.Uit t : Le.tter nf Ctpll.io PtiD.I to Slrl•*"' 
L. Veo.Sr,tt:raber ·~ lSH t CQ.J:pu"l ~iJ:NltJUlrif'r,u .. uow u t.tccln.aJ••1 P&l:m.-r"•BW.-rfi/ LUt c~•,....,. JifoiM 
ltT \0 ~ tod..a•e. 
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ind of t.be Beaule oC l.uke Cbamptain. 1'be 8tiU&b crou tbe Suauac River. 

ous ~u(og~, American and English officers, more in the ch3racter of friends than of 
enemies. ~·eutenant Lnvallette, w~o bad ~a ken formal pos~cssion of the OoJtfiance, 
wn.s soon d1rect<!d to pt·epare t.he p11sooet1l lor Crab Island, and before sunset all was 
qwet on the 1a1ie. Thus ended the fumous BA1TLE OF' LAK£ CnA~I.PLAili. The Brit
ish vessels were takeu to WlJitehall, at t he head of the bke, and scuttled. The &J.ra· 
toga shared the same fate af~erwurd. I Sflll' tbe reruaius of this vessel anrl the Con
jianu there ns late as 1850. 

We have observed that while tbe roar of the bnttle-storrn was heard on tbe wflter 
its thunders were bellowing over the land. Accordin<r t-o arrnn,.,crnent wbcn tb; 
~nnMts of the Brit~sh flPet were seen over Cumberland H ead, a part of ~he .British 
land force, under MaJOr GcJ~eral Robinson, ru~ved in tbree columns w for~ their wny 
across t.~e Snrannc at the s1te of tbe two bndges, nn<l a ford at Pike's c:rntonwent, 
three mtles _from the mouth of the stream, nod cnrry the Aulc•·icnn works by storm. • 
When the first gun was fired on the lnke, the Briti~h lnnd batteries were opened, nnd, 
under cover of tile shot and shell which they lmtled toward the American works, 

their three assailing columns moved. At t.bc lower bridge they were repulsed by the 
gunrd&, block-houses, anrl artillery of the forts, serveci by Captains BI'DokR, Hicbr(ls, 
and Smith, nnd Lieut.ennnts Mountfort, Smyth, and Cromwell. At t he upper bridge 
the riileruen and ,pickets, 11nder Captain G1·o~veoor and Licuten:u.ts ll:nnilton :mtl 
Riley, aided by some militia, successfully di~)llltcd their passage. T hey Wtll'~ n little 
more auccessful ut the upper ford, where tb(l Clinton and Essex militia, nnder ~Major 
Generslll1ooers and Brigadier General Wright, were stal inned. After being driven 
b!l<lk severo I times wi~h considerable loss, some companies of the Britri~h pnshecl 
ACroSII the stream, then shallow and rapid, lit·ing briskly by p latoons ns t hey ndvnnccd; 
but doing very little harm.' Tbe milit;ia Jell back. They wcro ~oou jvined by a 
lart:e detachment of Vermont Volunteers, and a party of artillery with a field·piocc, 
under Lieu tenant Sumter. 

Tht liying companies were now ralJiPd, nnd rlrnwn up in battle array to meet the 
pursuing foe, wbeo 'V :1lwortb, one of J\loo~t-s's aitl•,• c:une tloshing up, hi~ bon;~< 

11\ete troope. coo11i•t~d ot .. llgbtlnrlSnt.ry tompaolu. ad blltttlloo T~roty .. avtnth "nd &!Teoty·tlzth Regimtttl~ 
W~orCko•ral Poweu~l brigade, coutiJtlug or the. :td. Oth, and 11111 balttt.Uoo otthe'rwcutr•tcVi!.Otb and Fi.n,-..etghlb 
Btcsmm~.t."-81r George Prt~voet. to Earl Batharet, St:pt.ember 11, 1814. 

1 TbW ,.Jew ta trom lhe rJubt. ~Dk of tbe S.1ranae. at ile m()nth. Tnward tbti IC!rt te the 1btee-etoried ~ttone mm, aud 
It tbe dlttaoee Jr()rt Brown. }. portlon or the Jnwer brtdg:e, l'rum wb1ch the flll.Dkll were toru up, lll tJeeu. Some of 
tl>t Br1tl.ab tre aJte:mptlng r,a ford the •tretm. Tbe coort·boate 11 •~rJJ on l'lre. 'f'he cbureh ol)~rved iu lhu plcture 
•N fl'tfCI.. 1nd 8tJrvf•t'd ooll1 September, l~i', wbtn it perJahed fn • ~real conftl'l'l'ltlOu In lbO viUIIJ:t.., 

•P•rtldPJ.ntc Sn the Cghl. told Mr. Palmer, tbe blllllorlao or Lake Cbamplalu, tba~ m~t uf1be enemy" bnUett "truck 
tbl' Uttt abon lbe:m 11 at leul onee.n feel from lbe ground, .. 
' l.tabto a. WeJwortb wu born ln Doarab, ConntetlotJt, Octo~r ~. 11SIJ. nl• J'l"rent• remoYfd to U0011tk, New 

f.-t. w~ hit urly 1un were tlptml. Be r~cehed oo11 o. eommun eaboo1 tdiiC-#llvu. IUld •t tho ago tJf ~l1C-0tt(:Jl. 
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Tbelr t.r.ader alarmed. UprbJoa or''"' l'<op!<. 

flecked with its own foam, nod gave them 
the joyful intelligence tha~ the Briti.lsb 
Beet bad jus~ surrendered. These glad 
tirlings were greeted with three b~r:ty 
cheers . At tho same moment tliey ob
served the pursners·with tbei•· baob tu.rn
cd, nnd making the ir way in basLa t oward 
the Surnnnc. Sir George Prevos t, who al
ways played the coward when near dan
gc•·, uccording to Bri~ish historians, hAd 
become t ul'l"ibl y ul:ll'ru.cd, and _ ree~~lled 
these vig{)to us nnd only anCt1essful troops. 
lie had expe rienced" the extreme morti
iication,'' b e said, "to be:~r the shout of 
vic tory from the American works" when 
tl1e fleel: snJTendered on tbe Joke. They 
b~~od been lotld und mighty cbcers, iternted 

nne! roiter!lted by corps after corps, as th e eye and ca•· uaug Lt kuowlctlge of the vic
t~ry ; :mel Sir Gt<orgo ''•isely snw, as he said, that" llu·ther ·prosecution of the service 
was l)e<:ome impmcticnhle." Fie had assumed the position of co-operutu1· with th~ 
lleet. rothe r than principal, lc.wing to D ownie the brunt of thl! service, but rc~cly to 
receive nud wenr the g!lrlnu& of honor wbic.b might be won. Seeing tile Briti&h 
tl.ags humbled on all their sbiJls, and their gnn-boa l.s ·fteeiug, he resolnJ to fall bnck 
towal'tl Ute Cuua<la border, au\! halt until h e should ascertain the u~e tho AnwriCIIns 
inte nded to make of th~ir llBI'ftl nsceude ncy j ust acq uired on Lake 01Jnmplain.1 It 
was a wise d ctorllliuMiou. Notwithsl.umling llis numbe r 1vn' overwhelming,' Pre
vost was reall y in pe ril. !Tu tnigltt have CJ'Ul<hc(ll\tacomb and m1pturc.>d the po$t at 
Plnttslil!rg, liut it wnul<l hu\<C been nt the CXJICn"a of many lives without ob tnhling 
nny JlCrmnncnt :tell'nn tngc. Tbe British hat! lost t h o lnke absolutely, and without 
nny fni•· prnmioo of it.~ rc.>covcry; nnd tho militia of nil tbat rcgil)n were thoroughly 
'" 'Unsell, ant! weJ'Il rapidly gathering . f.lov~mor Chi tte nden, of Vernwnt, had issued 
3 patriotic nudrcu ut tho bcginnill~ of the invasion, calling upon the militia (}f his 
statu to h•tstcn to tbe niJ of tbuir lll'cthrcn across the lake. I t had been heartily ro
~pondcd to, nn!l nt th e c.losc of t he uwlllomblc (l~y ofthc bnt tlu not J~ss than twenty· 
1\vu h1111<hetl G c·eeu lllountai u boys were on the S:mnmc, unde r .1\lrljllr General Strong. 
The militia o f Wnshlugton nntl " ' aneu counties wc1'e also strcumhlg toward Plaus
Uill'g at the <':til of GencJ·:tl l\loocrs, antl •·e-onforcull1Cilt8 of !'eguL'Irs wure on their 
w!ly. Prevo~t's :ll'my wonld Ycry Bllt•JI hnvc \1een <l<I'J:llcd in nurne1·ical strength, und 
pe~·haps ~urronndcd nntl supplies f•·om Cauad:t cut oft: H e J)erceived t.besu dangers 
wheu tl1o 11nvy was los~, nud the tuomcnt the forces undu•· Gc.neml R o1Ji11son returned 
to cn lll]l, li e mnde j)l'Cpnrutions to nhandon tho s iege, llotwithstan!ling GencmlllriB
bnne oller~1l to ~roR~ thu Samnnc in three noel ct\I'J'y the Americnn wo1·ks in twenty 
minutes. The fire ti·nrn his batteries wer() k ept UJ> until suul!t•t, 1111d Fort Brown, un
tl er tht~ immedi:lte cnnununcl ofLientcn:tut Mountfort,' sent bnok Tesponscs with great 

rommeur.od tht 8halb or law. lie *"'ith~d £u l'ltt11~bury rur Ill pr-atltte. e11d t.u JSU ~a.e ~PP\II!'tcd , ltl tllll;f Ia Cb~J). 
ctr)'o Ut wtuJ the. ft~.vt)rtte llld ur Oel!trii .. Muu('n• or wh~e dlvl8\un Lhu 11110 Coloru.•l DaVId, n. r;I 'NeJI w..a lntp«tOt 
ne.m!.rttL llo ''"u a membc:r or Cm:~~otrd'.l twclto C!OI'Iif!tbllv" ytatf.. Jte becnmo "Judge; aud to 1s .. -s be wu llppohUtd 
\JhlloNII•lt-, Lbt~o tb~ hlghedjudlt1,11 oftlce In tlu~ at lite. Hfl Mld It tweoty ytnrt. A her he left ontet\ ht! ~hl.nd &t8.tr
lll~JJ,;:!l :;Jtringa until bla deaUs lnte iu 150T. lle Wl!l long ldeaulO~d , .. llb lbe leo.tllug rcUl;ltrUI auil bene:V')le..nc mo•• 
li1Cilt8 or bl• dny. 

l 811' OoQq;t- r~VOJit to ttll.rl nathn'rfit, Se[liC!:mber U, 1~4. 
"TM llrlfl•h bl\d 14,000 troop11 nnd the Amotttall! 4~M oo the t TtmU'ul d11y or the b1Ut1e. Tl\41 tnrtt•ttt MMI•ted of 

nobhmm·~ bri~~h,", ~jCW.: P(lwot••'~t-, ~(,00; UriR.,.ne'll, -i110o; Jigbt lrllOp!l, 't.Jit!O, t OrtiPOIIC!d or ~ltl.lf'Ull'~ $wlu ,.,hneot. 
t:4nl\dlAn clul~flll"' 'tolth:t!urt~, !\nil rrontler llgbt lnfAntry; a ti'OOlJ of Ugbt drl&'l:oone, sno; "A:t)yal AtlllllrJ, .00: rod:· 
ttl~«~r.-, '"PIXlr• 1\1\<l miller"' 1f)ll). The A .. m•rlt:<~t'-* bad 1600 regulars.1 commanded bf Je• ders or nrloue raa..U: iOOO \'tr-
mmH Voluou•t!.ff, muter ~b.1nr Oenerl\1 !;trnnJ.!; tmd i OO Clinton nod R~:r rnllltla. 

) lilhn Mi11illl(urc W~4 boru to uu~tou In NQYentOt!T, JTVO. and WM tbo 1101\ or" p•trtot or tbo n~Y01nttoe. RCI al"'o 
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I!Jlirit.' So rotcel· 
lent wns the fir· 
ing tbmt the Brit
ish believed tba~ 
Freuoh :lrtiller
isls wert\ employ
ed by the Ameri· 
C*DS. 

When night fell 
Pre~ost c:lU&ed 

0 F 1' ll E W A R 0 li' 1 8 1 ~. 875 

C•a•e or lbtlr are•t Datu•. 

his cannon to be witbdmwn from the battcrie@. At nine ,o'clook in the evening be 
;;eotthem Cnuada·•~ard, with a~l the baggogo for which be couJ.l tin.! transportation, 
md at two o'ciO<'k 10 the monuog of thll 12th the entire uru•y Oed with 11 preci1lila

tioo wbolly uuaceount.able at ~be time.~ Tbe sick and wounfle.J, nod a vast nrnount 
of munitions of war, wero len hebiJrd; :1ud tho roo r~achetl Cluuy, d"llt miles di~
Uot, before tbe Atnerie11ns wcro :IJlJ•rised of tho movement. Light ~roops, volun
teert,nnd militia, under Goncrul Mooers,• at once start~d in pursuit. Th~y nmde a 
few prisoners, but be:l''Y r:lius compelled thern to reliuquish the chase. Prevost halr.
ed and encamped at Chnmplnin, nnd on the 24th lcfl. the territory of the United Stnte>, 
and retired to l\!on~real with the •nl"lin un1ly. Thus cnllud the lh1TUt w I '.LATl'k· 

aul!G and the seconil invasion of New Ycu·k. MnPy of the Briti~h tlescrted, nnd the 
105~ of Sir George nfter bo crossed the frontier line, in l<illca, woandcd, missing, t111d 

Wl'"l!d lbc &nnJ 111 H:tand lleutrnrtnt ot lht Tbb'\'1 ArUUtryln lll•rch, t81Z, 110d wnt proftl\'llcd 
to trU 11eute-otult In MAy, 1M3. Tblt Wll ~ou bJ hit ~;•lhwtrJ at \ 'urk, Wllt:ft:, ifJ trtlll!e.-

tuaeeotthtS •lJ~llCCI ofb1• •nr~:~rlor oft\c~t,bt eonuu.toded bh• cxmljlany. Ua i.51'1tttlllll tbe 
Clptll/t ur Pbrt Oe•Jr~e. AOt.r Chat tie a uri bl1 corriJ)AI'I) Acted'" mMr111et In ChMinetJ'• C~t. 
YOhmkeria~; ror llie M'M"lco. Ue AtC!OmJ•Aultd WIUdOl!OO down lhe St. LI~WI'CUCC!, lllld \1(1.. 
UTtdi 10 p llaatlr a t Plaut burr lbal be! woo tM: prumoUQP to c;aptaJn. n e. W(l.ij mfllor i.Jr ar
til:lrtJ 1a tM rlurldt War, aodtr Oeot'rt.l OtlotJt, •o•l ,n('l'w•ra wn• the comon111d~r or ttY'o

nl btl U. '-fl.ttt:l!Jjou. Be t.ert lht At''ll:IJ to l .. :&il, 11ld lU lSAt, juet u tl~ w~~o• about to lun 
1:1r !Grope -'lb bla I"JmJl)', be dled. Ul1 dtatb occurredoa tb.t !}IN ofOttn'twr. WhOo I wtJ-. 
ba .a..too 10 U~e ULUJDD M 13$0, bit brOibtr, Ceorce NutwtfurL t;lrq., t_bowtd nte I ~noote"t'a 
.,.at. •lUI •mured wltb pnpowdcr aod b1'XHI, whtch tht pll•ot orBcer took (niDI a-. 
Mr lM t.Ltta toldle:n tn une ortbe 8rllleb rc.du1•tKI ea. ri.IU•'burs:. Tht' t:o~rj¥hls; t• • rc•prt· 
.uatlte or lt. Jt t. • pda.attd qu•drut or "''•·S•c.b radlut, aUAthed co a ra'c allut. awr~ 
Cbt t-.uly-thrtt 1u~t'l 1o lugtb,and •11 n31d41 ofbrAH. h bllt a plumb-ll.ae Ud hob. Tbs 
..,.,.llltppUed eltber b7 lbe loa~r braocb to U1e f.&n' or tbe: pfft'l", or a bit trrtDtb lt na 
ittolk Mre p.sr.Uel whb tbo ult. 1t wu Ia tbe orlaloal o.tkm c.u In ,_:Mtb h w.a• car· 
del a.11llot IQ.DHtl ot lbe JloJII A.rtlntt'f. 

K.outlott .,., al• tJt cooL A fe1h:.~••"~ltUe.r (Robftt Keith, ol 84:lttoa), hi a co1r:und•ka· 
doe tlrbt me. bu re1•ttd ao uample. Dort.o.a \!14" lJiu\t. he r•rt. he"" I e.a.•ll bomb
..:S ~11 at tk rut oltll~ JtliUt UtnltDtnt;wbn )ae t•o,hl h, thre.r h OYff tbt paliJX:l, 

...te.14, "DI»'l bt ala.rmtd. bo,11.lt II aotbla; bat • btt.nbu=·" 
1 Dtri.al f'k boetiUCin •t PaAUtbU"f• 1\'om tbt .lb Dhlil die IYfniDC: 41ft•e lltb, IQK'fiT • 

'-D&1 ia the 'ttli•Gf: HttaJll'!'4) bUary of 10111e tOri. Muy bDutO wlttf' ernnrt!Helt rtdtlW. 
l* 4..-e~ lhirten ~torb aDd ,bop._ a.o4 I be eoon·bntf' aod l•R, frtnl bilrut4. ~e 
tiCWtt. W'ftedbuOJ'ed wbea t.beC'a.ntJ wett -.wrw4 out by Df'Oltok•"• 'boltboc. u D)Cflliolt~ 

~~ICS,;.O'IlD4a are oa U.e aokl oftbe s .. na.c.. Maat~bart: la .-.:o to Uae df»Wlft 

~!~~~"~treud &JaJ~t Wtnlama (Iff 1)Uf lt1')1 w'bn wa• In the mO\Ial'f ~re ot tbe UaftM !!Utt.t at Plant
'lllq " tom.~neudt>t or lbe 8Kre1 co,.. of Ott.ft1'al~, lntonntd me tbal 81r Otor~. aaturaUJ tJmld, •a.t Joaell4'tlf 
~ bJ 1 c\tt'rr tritk &rraDt:td b1 Will1a.tnl!'. Ciilnacl 'hMtH, fit Vtf"moo~ ram• over ~'torn Borllrlt:tcm oo ~dda.t 
Nl:n \bt. baultr. tnd ttl.orecl Jbcomb t.btltbe Ve:nnttnt rnlllrla "otiht U'OI'~ abe llk(' I (I aid bhn In t)lHe M Clolfllr"ftW 
~ .• WIOiame•a Ut'd IO O,t ttlltralantr 1!'1\Hett.le.f\ lhlt a J~lcr (f1'Mft tl•at~fttetr,dt<ltrtag that a he&")' 
WJ ol tM m1Utta we~ A~\ to C'fltort tb~ la\re. tefll .n •• tn fall Into the tsaude or Pre .. ~~&t, w~ld ltavc a ••luun·y d· 
ltoa. M41c:omb cUrectd Wllllal'l'lt IO euT1 out tbc plan. 111' 11'tDl o"er to 1\nt'Unutt•"· and rece••rd from P~ellalll'l· 
&er to lhoomb ln .,bleb he ttld that. Ct11Utnden wa1 m11.rcbhu: wUh t ttl 1hou11Utd mt!ll tor St. .Aib•ne: thAI. """ I boo· 
.Mad tDore we~ rotrtblog rmm St. t,.awuo~(l ~unt1 : and tbll fonr tbouttlld rn11'l Wathtn~ton ConnlJ Wt!re iu mo-
Cba. Tbf•lft.ter waA placed In the ho.nd6 nr a e-bre.-d l rhb frt' ilman on t·mntw.r1•n'' He.d, Wh(l1nolc II to Prevoel. Tbr 
tiered btrooel Jmmedlnttly ordt~d tbt cU~:ht ltf)f'kt\0 ot hi ChCI te"l, and ill a lll\1~ p!lH mldnl;ht bl11 Wbolc ArrtiY wu 
•tlle1t1n~t. Tho trick played 11pc.n nun 11 tlf'tf'(lh (tHJ note1, po~:e ~"'"'~l'fuh-d "~"' 'frefOJit. wl~h tqu111l l'ut"l'Ua. 
'Be~tmlo Muocn .,._. • anldlftr ot thr fft~•nhldon. 1111 Wfl-1 boom In llttvcrbt11, Mft,,;;Achlll!t.Ht,lu J.Gl, Gnd t.•~tered 

{W.eJJit&r)" fHTI«!ID ITT!). at tbt A$:~ or ftn('4!n f'lril. rte Wlh ~mmlil•h!Dl'!-,1 ftrAt.AU f!Utlf:U, f'Uil lllen ftrl"l Jlrolt!natlt• 
•cl WU an Gell~t (l t'l\('tt flnrltUt till ha liter )'f"l'' U( tilt) UeVOlUtiOU, \Vbf!.U llnnull'ltlr"tl ln I hi,! ftt!\d 1o 1814 be 'WAI IH~ 
11't).s: lell'lt M ~ d U•hut lu uul.,tUi1a "n lhe.1).1n\ftrll or fl i!Ufitl)llr:: 81\)'. n e f)btJI!d I he p,Ummr.tnll w1th 1\II\C!thJ, 
q PH'Ormcd :,. ·:u~tca oobl)". 11~ tiled ·~ bit I'OIIh1tUC:tl 00 Cumbcrlapd Uea.d on UICI tilh or Fobru."rr, JSliS:. 1\l Uut 
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Rejotclugt. be~'Oie or the Victory 4.1. PltttUbor;. PnbUc. Dlnoer gi"t.n to Mar:d:ouoagb. 8oog, "Siege 9f Pl.naboJt. • 

deset'ters, did not full ruucb sbor~ of two thousand, according to careful estimates 
ruuda :1t the tinle. The Americ.an loss was less tban one hundred and fifty. Only 
oue commissioned officer, Lieutenant George W. Runk, ws~ mortally wounde(!. He 
died the ucxt day. 

The event~ on lnnd noel wnter Bt Pluttsburg Oil the 11th of September, 18141 pro
duced t1 thrill of iuteuae joy tl1rougbont the count~y, aud with delig ht the people 
read the stirring Generni.Orrle~ in 11'hicb, on the 14th of September, llfncomb an
nlltmoccl the result to his li ttle at·my.' Spontaneous honors and praises were given 
loy tLc people to hint nnd :Macdonough cO!lj oin!Jy." Bonfires and illuminations blazed 
io :llmost every city and village in !he land, nnd ~!Je recent dis~tor at the nation3l 
capital was almost unthought of for t he moment. Legislative resolves, ar~illery, ora
tory, and soog3 were p1'essed into the serv ice of re.nilering homage to the two heroes 
and t heir men. The newspapers teomed with eulogies, and at all public gatlterings 
11nd entertainmeut.s their J>Bmes nod deeds were mentioned with applause. Governor 

at-e of uveuL.r·tevtll )'tlte. B le mue.inli IU'e lo tht Plot~borg- buryiut=iJ'l'OOlld : and. It tht 
bead of the gr11ve1 nru..r t.be entrance to the eemete.ry, lit a hftndtome.Jy.wroogbt toa:~lkm4,. 
the alo.b ormorb1e whb the following: hucripttou: "!a memory o r Oco~raJ B~!(.t.\MD' M~ 
aM, ''ho dlerl Febn1ary 28, 1638, agetlaeveuly-tevt!ll ye-o.,..~ Ue aetv~ ulleatenaot i.Dd ad,lta· 
tllUt lu tbe fttvoluliOUiry w .. r. n o eomm-.uded lb6 m1:Ut1u at. Ulu battle of Plal(.tbare, St'p
trmt,cr 11, tJJU.~ llu w:u tb..: ftr6leeu\(!r Ill thie cannly, end for lblrcyyean~cocultytf'Ufu:rtr. 
Ue: repeatr.dly rtpre~t'nted tblil aoctiou or country fn tbe- Auembly and Senllte of t.bc St•tt, 
tad dl-.cbart:;cd tbc hnportua t dutlet which devqlved upoJ.J him as a eltb.eo, u 11 eoldlcr, aod 
o. ChJ'letlan. wltb ndeUty to blt eoo"lry and inl,tgrit.y to hlt God. .. 

1 ARer Alluding to the t1ee1gna M PrtlVO$l1 ht. u M •• be brou.~bt wltb btm $ pOwerful army 
aud not lila-an army amonntlng to rourtel'n tbouaand rue.n, completely f:QUJ!lpe:d. oodacoorD· 
pauied byll nmnc:roustraiu \)t artlllety, t.ud 1111 tbe eogluea of wt'lr-rneu wbo bad conqaut'd 
io l"raoc~ Spain. POrtugal, tbe lo(Jiwo., ana La v&riOU15 oth~r p.nrte of lbe ctobe, Aad ted bJ the 
m.llel. expcrit.'tu:Cd ~nern1a. M the Brllhb army. A fta1lllla, 11(1() tuperlor to crtan. In vttedt-~ 
men, anti j;Uils,, hAdd(lttrmlned 1t outC! to cruttb 11!1 both by Janel And water.•• fte l..bto lplib
ottbo lwltCiu:;t uf1b~ &:overuor .:t-ueral, nnd hlt uttcmpil tu udutc tbe Amerlcet hilill tht1'1' 
~ltrl(inn~. aollilien ~4vo a e.ooilic .hh1tocy of lhlj b~'Ue ~lld tb,e pttd pllah! ftli,>bl ot th4 
coemr. 

2 A rew d.fi.Yt 11na tbe bAtHe, the 
dtb.e.u• of PIAtt.tllu.rg, ~bo bnd r~ 
tu rutm to tbeir bomea, ruulved, io 
pnbllc tnecling, lo .gi\•e ~ pu\Jltt: 
dluuer to Oommod\)re Mntt'lon

nltl'ln:~ ... ~~~·e. ou,h. A ~mmltt4!C. ofwblcb lhm· 
rJ Ott LaM '"It c,bta1m\oo, wa)tt:d 

npon the hero on boArd llis .-btp wltb "" fuvU-aUon. U \VAt 

~~~t~~~~ a!~.:~~u~;J;b tho';,!!::~~~~:;!~ c~;~e~~=: 
aod li1be~ 1)0\t'tra or the Army • nrl nA¥y. wtm wtrt IMitM 
~:ofl l ftil.fl, And • m1mhc!r of etthonr, 111tdowo tu ll bountif\ll din
nero~ 1btU11Ued Sratti Uole~ l, k ept by Tllomp' Ortt~P,ILDdyc.>l 
~l(tndfo• ip JBr.n. ht:twrcn lhe etOilt mUI ~tnd IIJe br1Q;-t! over 
U1e S~tr&l'l~c, hi ])IAltilbutg. Goneml!tSJ\.oomb'.ll band rurol•b· 
ed tlu~ mu11te on tho *"!!loo. Pater Sailley, &tq., preclde:iL 
SC!YOUICCU l'l'!;tUIIU IOILt lll Wti'O tlt11nk, Tb(l \lltUaguiaht•·d 
flUeJI.l!., u l)u!y raUrtd. wcru tbulft.l t And ono w~ given itl 
N!tipet.tn11 ~;U~ott. to "Thr. memory of Ccmunodotc. DoWn it>, 
our brovt 4!.Mn1J." !l"he fllllen brltY~ ur M~tdonmrg)I'A l'l~r 
w~ n1•orert•cru~rod ln tba N."~O lllrl()lltbl. •• M•lf.'h credit," 
eA)e a 'Wrlter \tho W•l• pt-e.etlt, "Ia due h~ )f.r. On.oe-n tor lha 
exet.lltnt diunt.~:r wblth h" proY"Icled fur the OOCA•tou, tt belo~ 
~encrnllr c.oucc:dcd to be tbt belt tbll wu eve-r g-h-en tll v"tTJU• &T"'-TI'A MT~ 
1-'l~tU&bnq:.' ' A tull l'\'~rt or the llhK'.:t'~Jloge Wh }JUb1i!!hCHI lo A blln~·b1ll, n eopy of ~'bleb l1 before rtl~ 

'rble Ia a view ot 1he Uolte11 St1Hta Oa~l at Plall•burg lilt U 11ppe~trtl\ hll8J4. 't'be ctap-lto1rdJ nn the 1'l! lb11phle 
exhibitelt the perforAtion~ M bnllr.t.B f'hl1n Rrlt18b maeltet.e eon the Jel'l b tmlc: nf tbe Sl\rAole wheo J ._w il to 1~ OD 
lhO r1ght If "ceu rll\thlbUrll 9~y. amd Oumberhmd Ht11d lo ill!) dlttnuce. 

, Tlitl. vlt:t.Qrlt'l:l o tlfftcdmtou::;h and lfllt'Omb were.tbe anbJt!c:t ~f (Ulf or lbe mott popoll\r toogt "'rllteo •nd tll»lt dlu
tllJ; toe war. It wCLe wriUcu by Mlc;!Jab naw\::1nt for the proprtotot ~r a tboolre l,n .AlbMf, and. rnng by hlm tn tbt 
character or A nerrro tl&il&)r. Goven.or Tomrklne \\'a& pr""t~.UL W)ICI'I It WI\!. fttdt ftlb)l. fJawklOII gained Jt"lllpptaOM' 
:~~b~ ~~~:a!"b::~A~~rform&oc:e. Be \\'SA nO.e.rwo.rd • groc:er Ia Oathartne Straet, ~ew York. The fol1o•dug 11 a copf 

S I&G B O F PLA.TT81lll RO. 
'tttn'o-bov~ W«t.tr • 

.. f1Atk!lh1~ AlbCLnJ slllo" Lake Cb.ttu•p1aluJ 
Link pond bAll loU o• wn.lur! 

l'lat·te..bttr~t dl t too, c.lose 'pon de mo.Jn : 
Town ~1n11.U-be i:I'UW b1gger, do'. berearter. 

On Lokc Chftmpla.ln Uade Srun &-et. be bel-at, 
An• M oU!IA ~fatdonough h~ """ 'l!m ; 

Wbilr Uiot!ral ~tt1eo1nlJ •Mke Plat·tt·bU'- bt bomt 
Wid i.!e ~arm,Y. wbon cttt\.rCL,o ucbber ~l'em. 
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Oonort 10 General M~e ... mb. BiOb'TilPhicaJ S!.o:etth or him..-

Tompkins, in tlte u:une of the State of New York, presente<l Genernl MncoUlb with a 
superb sword. D e Wit-:t Clinton, :M:~yor of Nuw }"o•·k, presented him, in the nnme 
of th~ Corporation, the " freedom of the ci~y'' in n gol<l box sinlil:11' iu cba.racwr to the 
ono given to Gener.1l BTown ;' :wd be wus requested by the sume body to sit for his 
vortmit, to be pluced in the gallery of distinguished men, Congress gnvc him the 
thanks of the 11ntion, nod voted him n gold mcdn\.2 He was commissionecl by the 
President m:Jjor general by brevet.. When he returuel.l w his f.1mily at Belleville, 
New Jersey, the village was illuminuted, and be 'vns received with the most gratify· 
ing tokens of respect. "Never, ou tbe t•ewru of uny hero to the pca.ooful llCJsom of 
his family," said the New York .1i1uenit•g Post, au opposiLion papar," was eviuwu ~o 
mtiversal u t<cnsc of sincere joy 11nd heartfelt sntisfuation." 

''On 'leb(rub day Sep·tem·ber, 
tn tigb tno b110'red llUd (ourt~o. 

Ot.tbb<rt1ur Proboel!! and be Briti6b eQJ.e..r 
Ca:me to PJat-te·b'urg a tt'.a·p:6.rty tuarllo'; 

!JJ' be Mat eome tOO, IU'ter Unele SAm OOtlt. 
)(aua 'Donou~:b, be look abarp oal cle wlude:r: 
~ Gln.r.-1 M:arotob (all ~ be lllwa_J'll 4·bot;ne) 

Cottb lire too, tir!, like a Under . 

But lhe.• }!bedoooocb lmo~ he boat io ho bead, 
Btelk btl h~rt, bre1k be f!hfn , 'LoVe be caa in, 

A.ll' GiDf!.J:nl &f~romb •brt ole .Probu~~oe bom..:
'lO'I me eonl den 1 muN dlr a lbtnu". 

"Probo.te tel\.rc so be 1e-t' All beblnt, 
-Powder, tn•ll, C&Jl.OOO, tM·pot, u' kittle: 

Some u}' be cote:b a cote-tto~Jble in be mioe 
'C"nee he e:llt eo much rMt an· colt \·lute . 

.. Dug t banJ: I b&UiJ! deo do u..nuunt '~:"in to roar, Uncle Sllm bc!rry wrrr. to be nre;, f'or be paiD, 
Ja fl&f...te-bo:rg and all 'boot dnt qa.antr: "'\V"l!lh bC n~~ b e.tetr ap well..o' bwrty, 

Gabbernor Prob06e Lr7 be bAD' 'pun de £hor~ Fot Gloerat M6oomb aod lraJJ&41 ·D~oO'u~b b,'llmo 
W'hUe be bWt lake be. Tad: 'I>OD de WAter; Wbeu be ootion tor • audder tn -p1ut;y l" 

1 Seepage fl7. 
'A rrprut.otttlOD or fhl1 r:oedal it g:i"eo ou tbc olUL pe~e.. Oil ODf. t ide U A bo!lt of M&oomh lo protllt, Wllb M11 

Dllllt .a.ad dt.J~ . Qo the r~vtrt6 n battle oo land, \a 11lght of a lnge rown, tl'OOplll t tOiElug ll bridct~, o.nd war-vetlle)• 
ftchtioc on a l•ke. Above t.his Beene e..re the wordJ •• sa:!tOLVTtO:t ot ooJI!allUS. .Hov. tl, l·Ut'' Tbe <·~~erllne-'1 t~n·I'L~ 
Ol'ft.AtTIIIVll.O, e.tn.1t. Ja-1-l." 

Aktu.ni!c+:r lls.com" wtt the 100 or 1 Cut merc}umt oC Detroit, "'bo uultrlt'd one or cbe blghlr ret:p&ttahle rsmlty of Na· 
liW'Tt. Tltelr 800 WitS born ltl Detroit on lbtlSd or AprU,l1a2. Be ~me. rt-t!ide!:llt or Ne-w York Ju lnl'l.D(.y, n.od wn.e 
tdllt.l~ lD New .lel't'ey. Dt Wle 3 tnember ()(the .. Now York nRn~ert," 1\ ¥UIUtUtt't rurpe rll.leed iD llO!I, \\'ht1J "er 
with France W411 eX'}H!"de.d. Otneral North. or lbe R~•ololion, p)lt"td btm r'ID ble Ill& IT. u~ became p!!nnanl!ull,y at 
LKbed to lbc army a• a dr~.,~,-ooo, aoc1 w~• very u e(ul. n e WM: with Wllktn1cm 1n the Suulbweet, tu1d, kEnt; aftl'\r
""4 tttathtd w a corps ot eogln~,., u flrtt llemenant, be was ffUI to Weel J""olnt.. '1'11hc.rt bt cotnrUrd a lte!lll t~t on 
nwtial taw. Eli! btcarut c;apttln In lSAt 111nd W1u1 orde.re4 to Joperlut~ud tbt~ t<t~dfnn nr rorllflcttioue an the rront~ra. 
Be wu promoted 10 ml\jor In 1!!09, -and wbtu tbo 
wu commenced iD Ulf bt! Willi placed~ hi toromoud 
ofu &rtilltry corpt. Wo b1vo 6lretuJy meL btm le\'• 

rral tiiJJet iu tJJe coune 4.lr lht.e oorruHve nr al\e "'""· 
Ri»cNnmi.oc aclll~vemtlll. WAl At flaUtbttr~. After 
lk "11' h wu AhUioued at Dcmul1. Ue ~u roadQ 
cli.l~tlltfb~fr l.a Hzt, ao4 fCIUOVetl to Wt!blDgton. 
at rut..allltll lu tba t boreap uoli118361 wbeo, ou t..ht. 
... n:tGt!.:or-rAI,Jacob Blilwn, he woe pruwoied bJ 
reoenl·la·chler of the Arm)' or tbe Uoftt:d Stbte11. 
Be died at \Vathingtou Oily oo tlte ~Lb nr June. 
ISO,aeM l'lttJ·nlueye.af'l. H<- waa t;oried wtth 111 11~ 
lllrJ llooore tn the Coo~ry'eu1oual J)orylog-grouml 
tl Wl!.biagton, aod over bb grue uuw atAOdf • 
bueUhlt white mMbJe muuumcot- bea.rlng tbe toJ
IowlogwiO'Iptloo"' 
If• St4.-" ALD'A11T11:t MAnoMn, M.JVot Ge.neral 

Coca.mudtng•ID-e:hlef Unlt~d Slatn Arlh!· Di"d tt 
Wuh£Dgj.on, tbe eeat of go•troruent., !t)lb Joae, 
lSU." 

1:'4.tt .~~~It were bot. small trtbate' to his mem.
(lryw uy thil, io yooLh &btl nl .:lDhood. be. ~db.~ 
C.OUiry In LbC profellilon In wbh:b bt: dJed, dnrl.ng" 
perio4 of mure tbln t.:.n1y yurt, wilb(;Ot ttafo or 
bllml&h apou bl• ceeot.cbct~o.•• 

&.d Sik-" The bopore eonrerrctd on Wm. b1 
bwldtat MAdl~nn, reoeh·ed on the ft c:ld or vldOf1 
lor 4illlop1ahed Aud gallant euod1•el [n defl!atlng 
lUtotmyat rlatttbor",.ud the lbanuorcongr~~ 
lteatowd wftb a O'IC:llt.l w wmwsoril.tive or tbl~t trt
a:mp.ll ot the irme of lbO Rt-~l!bllc. attett tb~ blgh 
tad~ of bi• gt1Jfottt•n6 meritorloull Kf¥1r.tJ:a." 

Oa tbe "'''tleldt, over bll name, Lt ao oUvc wrtatb: i.IAOOJU!'Il )lvJ!l!MJ4'11'"· 
ft Ult tooth .tJde ao boor~gla&e wilb win~., -.ad 1l 

~; oo tbe eut t~We a t~lmJ)le UOJI~ and oo tbo nor1b aid&" ~erpcnt 1111d brHU!rOy~ 
II L1Jt, 1bove lkttc:ob tbe lhtle monumt!nt to Commodore Patttrtou '" ~t.t' l.l In an Iron raUin~. OvPtr ()ne rnrner M II, 

lat.U, ditllncr. It see~ WHIIam Wlrl'e wuuuwl!ut,a.od betw~u h -.nd ~Ato1Ub'o h M!tn thAt ur Commodure Chaaccor. 
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Macdonough, too, was oqbly honored. Tbe Stllte of New York gave him two tbon· 
~and acres of land. The State of Vermont purchased two hundred acres on Cumber
laud Head and prescnt.ed it to him. It was ou tbe \larders of Combel'land, or Platts· 
burg Bay, and the f.~rm-hoose upon it overlooked tbe scene of his gallant exploits. 
Tllu cities of New York and Albany each gave the hero a valuable lot of land. 
" Thus," saicl Jlfacdouough to a friend, while tears stood in his eyes," in one montb, 
from n poor lieutenant I became a rich man." Congress g ave him the thanks of the 
n:ltiou, ami with his brave commanders, Henley and Cussi.u, voted him a gold medal, 
with suitable devices ancl inscriptions. ' 

' &>e pl\ge SG,q'. Tbe ~abo~ t.t a rcpreseotallon or the mfdtl gheu to .Matdonoogb. On (lt'le e:ll1e ' • • bufl ot th• 
bCrO lt.1 J•roftle, lfllh lbe fegeOd 4' TUt). NAOOO:intlOtt,IJTAtllfO ()IIA."'f'l.,\l:f (!~_,. .... (1, nl\IT, t01'IUI.ATIT. 10 Tbe refette btaft 
tbe eame (levke aod lo&etiJUions u lhote or l:lenletaod Cllttln. t:l'feo o n page &l.!'. 

TbOOliUI M.acdonoOijh Wh bom In lba t<IUDt1 o f New cuue., Delaware, on the ~3d or Oettmber. !1'85. Dllli rattler .... 
a pbyaldao, And It IWUO.r lo tbe CooUoeota1 army. Thomaa t.nte.red tbe navy n rnldt hlpQlan Itt Jt9& Be wss wtth 
Oec.atltr In tbe M'tdlten-Aot:a.o, ~hero he behaved wttb J:rtnl. gft111lDlr1 Hpeolally In the a.thtr or tho Pllita4dJ11tfcl, See 
pag" \\!0, Db 11plrlt wat e.bo wn to tbe harbor or Oll)ralt.tar on nne occ;eloo Be \fltll then ftN!t lien tenant oftbt /Ht'rJt.. 
Near her Ia)' M Amtrlenn mt.rt.b.ant. brig. A boat from a Brltltb mrm..af·w~r went alons:-ldc of her, and lu mwMIJid 
" llean'IAD who Wat tJalmed Af A Brl't~b tu.~Jtct , Merdonoqgb 1ow lt. llle commander w(l.t •be.toL R& lott&ni)J 
-taro)('.() ftod n'lftDocd hlt clg and gnve ebau-. He overbnnled tbe boat onder tbegan& or I be nrh..lt b frigAte, releattd htm. 
and lO.•k blm batk to the metebaot vessel. Tbe RriUlh uptfttn, lo grut rlge, lpJ)Urtd on the Simt.. an,, loqulrtd af 
~htdonou~b bow be •tucd to take • man from bla bollL "Re wrut onder the protec.tlon ()(my coantfJ'I ft"@'• aod It 
w~e rny duty:• Witt lbc ri!piJ. Wlt.b warm oath.& the enplaJn t~wote be ~oold lf\7 hlt Mgate alnorlde and tlolr: tbe
Sirm. "White l b6 •wlmtrou •hall noL have the m!\n t•• etld lf..o~ooooJth. .. You'll M"p6Dl of JOOr rae.boeu.. f00°1' 
I.DQO," rejoined the Eogli6bmau. "Soppo!C 1 had bfen tn that boat, would 100 ban~ d.Ated to tOmmiL tacb u .nr' 
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The result of the battle 
of Plattsburg was deeply 
mortifying to the Brit· 
ish. Tbe Caoadinu news
papers offered many jere
miads, nod Si•· George 
Prevost was censured in 
lllllliCilSUred terms for bis 
incompetency uod coward
icc. It was estimated that 
be left. behind him io his 

OF TRE WAR OF 1812. 8~9 

Ornu of Briltsb Or'Dctn. 

flight munitions and stores .,.(WO!'uvGs'a rJUUL-a,u1u-o:r( oo•unt..u-.n o~". 

worth almost one hundred thousand pounds stel'!iog, and tllat I• is fruitless expedit,ion 
cost nt least:fiv~ hundre~ thonsand pouuds, or two million five huod•·ed tbomnnd dol
!AI'!!. It was ~sheartelllJlg to the enemy, and was a f>Owerlu\ instrumentality iu the 
~~y restor:mo_n of pence. Prevost abandoned all idea of renewing the attempt at 
mn-;"lon, and r etired to Quebec. Rc was soon afterward dismissed ami disbono1·cd 
by his government, and he did oot long S11rvive the anxiety it occa&ioncd nnd his ef

forts to get howe to England and vindi
cate bis character. 

Three days nf'Wr the battle, wbeu it was 
nsc~rtained tbn.t the British were making 
thetr way toward the St Ln"crence, Gcner
a11Llcomb discharged the New York And 
Vermont militia., and the solemn J'i!.L'S ol 
burial were ncc01·de<l to the dend of l1oth 
nations. Fifteen otliccrs, includiug Com
modore Downie, were laid in the Platts· 
burg Burying-ground, nnd n neat mal'l>lc 
slnb, 1vitb the name of tho uomwemorntccl 
cot upon it, was placed at the bead of each 
grave. On each side ol Downie's grn••e n 
pine-tree was planted. These were noble iu 
stt~ture when I IllUde the uunexcd ,sketcl•, 
but one hag since disnppenred. A few 
years ngo a near relation of the British 
commander bid a recumbent ront·ble slah, 
suitably inscribed, upon brick walls, ovel' 
his remains.• A•·ound it are tbu gravus of 

no ...... ·, ••"~' tbe other officers. 

''1t~OG!d ba•e m.ad.e lbe attempt, elr!" ''Wbat 1 wonld 1/fU lbterrere It /were to improaa men from llat brl{;t" ''You 
•ne o-.ly to 117 lt., tlr," was X.c.donougb't cool reply. tre did not. It)' it. 

Mlcdt'lnoagb WM ~nt to t11ke C'hampb.ln when tbe W1-r or 1812' broke out. !Miens be woo u.of~tdlot: lAUrels. •• \HI 

Bll4l'!CQldt'd (D the tut. 1-"Mm tbe cloMl oftbe "''' hll be.allh g-.vC way.tet. be ti1't:d for more than ten yeara whh tbc 
loOMh ot contumpt!oo o.ndermrotog the dt.ade1 or hi! life Ou lha tOlh or November, 1$9.~, he dlt"d In lUddlctown., Colt· 
~t, where be ma.rrlcd bl.e wifl!t the ercelleot Mfn Sbl\ler, ll.nd who had died only a Ccw tooo•b• l)e.fore. De ~•• 
t!Ciy fortr•two ye:&rl of age-... DI11 por1ratt on page~ is from the oae pAinted !'tum life by Jobo W~ley .rarvl.t fur tbu. 
CG'l!Ontloo of the City of New York, and no,., ~pfe. a plate Jo Use Oove-rnor'e ltoorn. 

11'hle plehlte l8 from the title--page ofibt! twel.R.b 'l'olnmt'l Mlbe.Amll!dlc.V"f/(Ufrat. On page.881t lOttie poc1r nne 
~ u aa aec.ompaulmeat. Jo the dltthlooe It tel'n the maalh or the S:~raaac a ad tbe vllla..ge or Plattsburg. Ou 
Cllabulaud Bead at that. time wae tbe PJauabarv J)C)rt or entry, aad tho Jr"dlug meo or tbal11tctJoo resided ou tbaL 
Ple~H.at promontory. AmfiDg them WIU! Ge-aeral Meltoctbon Wool.eey (who!!e bOIJIIO l•yetatAudlng), Oeaeral )fooert, 
'-' 8aUiey, Ml)or Adama, and othtrl. 

'Tilt tonotrtog ll • wpy orthe fA5C:J'Iplion: '1 SAcred ta lhe memory oCGr.oMe:Do'llllfTC, JUQ .• a 1)0tt uptalo La tbo 

::!!:-~ ~~~ ~~~~~~o~!~~~~to:0~:~~1:t~:~~~~~bde i;~~;~~~~:,::;~~~g1~~e1~~~=~~~~~=~~T~;;~and 
•ro rnark tbt rpot wbere the rt.malnl! or a galla at otrlter aol'1 aloeere frleod y.·ero booortblyluterred, tbl• £too~ hAB 

.._ trecl.e(l by bl.l aiT'ectlooate ttlt ter-1u·law, ltuY _Onwflln:,l$m." 
'* la tbe above plcto.re Do"oie'l tomb ta teen belwet!n tbe lteu. Tbe b~d·stone. of lhe. other o.fth;en arc teen 
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V1ah. to hl.!turJul Placeslo Northero NewYt~dc. Jouroc_ylO PlaU4borg. 

I visited the theatre of the British invuiml of Northern New York; and points of 
interest at Plattsburg and in the vicinity, in Aug ust, I 860. I have already men
tioned t.hc passing of a night at .Rouse's Point' Village after visiting La Colle Mil!, 
and j ourneying on the next morning t01vard Plattsburg.z I went to Champlain, 
flve miles south of the Canada. border, by railway, a.nd there s trolled over the plaQe 
of Dearborn and Wilkinson's encampmentS ou the hill e.qstward of the railway sta
tion, then (1860) the land of Frnocis N ye. T also went to the site of Izard's E:ncam.p
mcnt, on rising grotwd south of the village, and of his battery on the brow of a hil~ 
then {1860) the p roperty of Noadiah l\Ioore. After sketching the mansion of Judge 
:Moore, which was used for officers' quarters by both parties,• I left for Pla~sburg in 
n tigh t wagon, :tccompnoied by a very intelligeut elclerly geutiCltuan of Champlain,• 
whose name I regret I can not uow recall. lie was familiar with the whole region, 
11nd the events aud localities which make it notable. 

'We pa.~sed through Cha?.y, upon t.he Little Chazy River. Just before reaching it, 
we ~a~v at l1is house Ca(lt:lill llimm Ferris, au old lake pilot, who gave us some of his 
rcmomsceuccs of adventure as ooutmantlcr of n sloop iu which Vermont militia were 
t~kcn :tCI'<)SS the lake to l>lnttsburg befot'l! the batt le. W e rode on to Sa10pson's, 

gronl'leit arouod IL 'l'bc Aooe~ed dhlognuo tbowt tbe poeltloo ott~tll 
~ O( tbe l:fAYt*, lndlc:nttd b7 OUbU!rA)f Ill foUD~I: L Commodore DoW'• 

~ nle; t . Bo5t•walu Oharles J•clc.enc; $. Lteoumant WUUam O®D: t. 
~r ~ t~ Uentt.nA.uL\Villtanal"arU : 6. Capt.alnAiexllader AodereUD, OftlleX&
~ rlaea: G. Captain Jnho PartbiJte. Tbctt wero or tbe .Brlt!Jb Navy. 

except Port.hnse, whl) wae ar ~b" Brlf)ab Arm,. T. PUotJoeepb Ba.r--
,1 ron: S. LJeutonnl Peter GAmble; 0. Lltotenaot John Stntbary: tt. 
~ J-4 Sl\llio;;·JRGitCf Rogtra Carter; 11. !111dthtpmno J&OU!I .M. nahJwla. 

J; ~ 'J'he:~~o were or tbe. Amertu n Naey. 11. Lleuteuaut Gtora,t W. Ruck. 
t...;...t) _ ,. o(tbe Amer1ea.n Al'my : tS. Colonel WllUngtoo: u .• l.JeuteDADtlolw 

_.J. ... ;;._-110~-. o~a::~~~::bt~~ ~'~!,.t;:1j, '~~Ac:!:eP~::-~~:e~'"rram. '' ,.., 
Q $Lt mo.de bT hlm In 1S$e, flo ba1 ornlttd tba gra·n of LltokDa.:n ll 

lilngabUI'J', nf the l3r1U.b Army. lt1~ oe.ar No. tt ln tbf! dla,gr•m. 
l NRmed from Ja~uea Rou.ee, a Prt.oeb Ca.wullAo, who eeuttd lhtre 

w IJSS. ' 8eo Jll~ 1'9. 
, See engrav1ng on pa~te &'il • 
• Cbll.mpJaio it A U\le.ly POfl•vUla;:u or leu tba.n hro tboaand tabab

tlants. on lbo Cbny RJvtr, or Creekt and conlalnt Ooo WAitt pow-ft. 
It It tbe toulbetm ltrmlnutor the !'lorthern RAI1road from Ogd6DJ.borc. 
&u.d fr~m It Ul(hlt or lbo lomb6t brought d\)wn ou that road l6 eblppt4.. 
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1 Stttbtcb oftbe honlle on ~859, 
'Xaaaed ID booor uf W:UIJ&m Beekmau. to wbom, w1th tnat,.alDe otbel"f. tbe t.owaabfp wu rrantt d In the tprlua 

otlrtO. , St:~ P•ce 8ft. 
3K 
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An"ivnl at Plot.taburg • VleiL W C11ruberland Bud. 

• Septcmb<:r, on the ltlOI'IIing of the 6th.• A llt~le sooth of the church (at a spot iudi-
lat<. en ted by tile two figures), we were shown :1 spring, by tbe side of the 

ronu, near wilicb c.,Jonel Willington W:IS buried; and dit·ectly in front of Francis 
Culver's house, on Culver's Hill, a Bat •·ock was pointed out as the spot where WiJ. 
lingtou fell.' It is said that the stnins ol'bis blood were upon it a long time. There, 
too, we saw the moss-covered stone fence, built before the war, which formed an ad· 
mimble shelter for the American militia du ring tue fight 011 the ]Jill.' 

Plattsburg was now eig ht miles distant, and 1·hC long summer day was passing 
awny. \Yo rode on, wit.bout stopping, by Hulsey's Corners, where Leonard mnde a 
st:tntl with his caWJou,3 and at. near snnset entered Plattshurg. I became ~be guest 
of n kinsman (Philander C. Moore), and passed a part of the evening profit~bly with 
P. S. Palmer, Esq., the historian of Lake Champlain. 
A~ an eao·ly hom· the next morning, accompanied by my l,.;nsmnn, I weut out to 

visit the historical locali1,ies iu and nhout Plattsbu•·g; and just nt twilight, after s 
day of incessant labor, '~e J'etui'Ued, having fully !IC~ompUshccl tile object of my er• 
muJ. W e first rode np to the site of Pike's cantomnent (where the British forced a 
pas~age of the Saranac), crossing the rivet· at tl1e upper bridg~, and tmvcrsing a rough 
rond most of the way for about two miles. The cantonment was on n low, narrow 
pbin nt the foot of rapids iu the o·iver, which are seen iu the little sketch on page 874. 

We retu111ed on the lnkc road by the United S1ntes military station, Yisit.iog there· 
wains of Forts l\Ioreau, Brown, 
:l.nd Scott, and ske1cbing the old 
store-houses on the mao•gin of 
the lake, w L.icb were croowd in 
1813 for the usc of' the Amcri· 
cnn to·onps. \V c rode back to 
the vlllngc, tond, af\er sketclo iog 
the stone mill• and the United 
St,~tes Hotel,• we crossed tho 
s~rnnnc, ancl made our way 

along the lnko shot·e ro:l.rl town o·d Cumhtwlnnd Read. Soonnf\er crossiog Dead Creek 
Ol'irlgc over tho sluggish sll-cam, nntl nmon~ sand dunes tlrillerl by •outh~rly winrls 
fi'Oou the hn y shore, we p:lSserl 
the site of M:acdonough's r.~rm· 
hou~o,~ on a t·ise of g o·ouud nt 
the lc1t of the roacl, a mile nut! a 
lt alffo·otu the lip;ht-house. Thr 
plnoc of tlw oclbr was rnarkctl 
by a luxul'i~nt growth of weed> 
anti hushes. Near there we 
met a tn~mcr on his wny to 
Pl:ousuuo·g, who, to ou•· mtotunl 
~urprisr, 1wovc•l to bo lift•. J .• 1. 
llloslwo·, who w:as my school· 
master when I was !I hoy twelve 
yc:u~ of uge. J L wns an ngrce
nulo meeting. He turn~\! buck, 
accompnnicrl us to various pia· 
ces of interest on the ncntl 
(where he has :1 farm), and en· 

• Ste rt.t~~:c~~ 
"Tho old Cntvtr mllnt iOD1 bu11t or wnOO. ""' oo tbe elte ur lhu JH'Ment brtclc m~1111ll.m nr SAnme1 Andrew11. on tlw 

l!oulbern slope OfCbO bitt > Sce~_go &62. • See P"Rfl: 66-1. • Sc~ Pttt;e 9T,, • 8ft poj;t !Uf, 
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Remalnt of 11Wl1kineoo'fl Folly ... Mr. Platt and b1e ltemtolc~utn, 

tertained us with nn excellent dinner and 
pleasant intercourse with his lamiJy. 

Tuking the inner rond to t·he light.-hou!e 
on the extreme point of the H ead, we pn$S· 
ed the pleasantly situated old mnMion of 
Gene•-al i\looers (page 882), where be lil'cd 
many yenrs, and where be died. I t over
looks the bsy and tho luke. We visited 
and sketched the light-house, and from its 
lof1y gallery obtained o fine panornmic 
view of the. entire theatre of the naval 
batt.le near.' Passing along the lake side 
oft-he Head, in full v iew of Grand Isl:l.nd 
and the Green Mountains, we caJUe, nt tbe 
dil!tau<:e of a mile from the llgbt-bouae, to 
the resiJencc of General Woolsey, fathe1· ,.. .. .., .. ••••L 
of the active commau<ler on Lake Ontario. Near it was Colonel D11rnnil's, the dcp· 
uty C1!llector (when this was the place of the P latu;burg port of ~ntry), which was 
the custom-hou~e; ~n<l between Wools<'y's !lnd the lig ht-houso is tbe dwelling of Mr. 
Mosher. lt w~s a tavern duriog the war, au<l in fmnt of it w:IS the lamling-place of 
the troops brought over by Oaptuin Ferris. 'Vben the British galleys were c~capiug 
down the lake, and were passing this tavern , scver-.11 men were sitting on its porcb. 
One of them on lied out to the f.1gitlves in derision, wbeo a Bri ti~b marine thed a mus· 
ket-bnll at the group. ,It JmS><cd juat over t heir head,, and through a doo1·, which 
Mr. Mosher prese1·ves as a mcll.lcnto of the io(\ideot . 

.About three fourths of a mile from the light-house, on the f.~rm of .T. T. Hagar, we 
6&1\' the prominent remains of tbe ramparts and diWb of a large •·cdonbt cast up l>y 
Hampton, nod which ret:eivcd the Mme of''Wilkinson's Folly." lt ifi nbout forLy 
rods from the lake, on high g rouud, and on th<l shore in front. of jt, w:ts a water bnt· 
tery. Its ram parts were of eartlt and stone. F1·om. its top we had a fine -v iew of the 
surrounding country, and we lingered some time in the shadow of 11 t•·ce tbat over· 
hung oM of its bastjon~. 'l'hc day was uow far spent, and we turned back toward 
Plattsburg, wLe•·e we anived at dusk, well satisfied with ou1· duy's e.xcursion. 

On the following morning I visite(l tbe venoruble I saac C. Pint I:, then in his eight· 
ietb year, whose rc~idcnce is on tb1a Beekmnnto wn rond, not fnr from Hnl~ey's Oor· 
nef!l. He was lh>ing there at the 1 ime of the British inv:tsiou, a nil t ook his family 
over to llliddlcbury, in Vermont. ·On his return tl>C ~kirmisb lu1<l occnrrc<l at, Hal· 
sey'll Corners. H e found h.is house in possession of the ~~~~"'Y• and use!l a~ n sort of 
hospital.• lle asked and obtninecl from Genen1l Brisb:lne protection for hi111self anll 
hit property. That office•· g ave bim a general -pnrole ofhoncu· to go where be plca~ed. 
Wben the British fled they let\ about forty l10rsca in his lielfls, nn<l thew he uonsid· 
ered a fnir cquiv"lent for bay and other property which tlu;y )Joel approprintcd to 
tbeir ·owu use. The .British behnved very honorably, he ~aid, generally payiug fof 
whatever they procured fl-om the inhabitants. During a delightful inW•·vie•v of au 
~r with the humorous octpgcnari~n, he rein ted many stirring inci<lents of tho inva
aloa, which Jimi ied space witluQt nllow me to r ecord. He still (J S67)1ives in tbe 
enjoyment of good health. . 

Leaving Mr. Platt's, •~e passed a huge old butternut-tree between lus house and 
Halsey's Cornenl, its trunk terribly scarrell by thl' passage of one o~ Lcoll&rd's ~an
non-balls completely through it. lt stands as a memento of t.he nlfs•r at t.hnt po~nt. 
We passed on to tbu b01ial-gronncl, antl visitecl nod sketched the frccston? mcmonnls 
of Downie and t he slnln, already mentionccl; of Colonel J\lclnncthon South; 1111d of 

1 See DAft i 10, ' See pogu SO.\. 
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Tbe Orsye or .M iss David.soo. A Sbot tn Macomb'8 Head...quart(n-. CbftUocey l:ept. from activ·e Sef\'ioe, 

General Beuj:tmin itl'looers.' Th~rc, too, I found the g rave of the wonderfully preco
ciOii!l child-poet, Lucretia Maria Dn.vidson, 'vho wa..q the author of a volume entitled 
A.mir .Z,:Ium, and other Poon$,2 and yet Ehe tlied b~.fot·c &he was sevcntee.n years of 
:tge. A neat white marble wonumuut marks the resting-place of be-r remains, and 
hears those beautiful lines written by William Cullen Bryant ou the occasion of her 
lmri~l ! 

"'r.o tbe e:ol(l motAt eadb we laid btr wb~JJ the Corest a111t halca(, 
A..nd we- wep~ LIHU ()De iO loYtl)' •boold tiAVe -n lot 10 brid: 
Yet. not tmm~t it wat tbtt. une-,llk!l that yoour{ frleutl or oart, 
So gent1e JLnd 10 bett«tlfo1, tbonld ~tlt:b with lbo Oowers." 

In the course of the clay I called on General A. C. Moore, whose fine mansion, not 
f:.r from the old stone mill, was t.hc head-quarters of('.-cnornl ~Iacomb before the bat.-

tlo. T u the bnll, nMt• the fi'lot of the stsirc11.<;e, 
and p~otruding from tbc llpp~r edge oft be wai.na
coting, WIIS a 24·rouud iron baU, which British 
cannon hmlcfl ncro~s the &!.ranna. . It had l'<)me 

crnshing through tho house., nod lodsed there. 
'With good taste an<l prttrintic feeling, it hnd been 
left nndist.nrbed. It was pnintC!tl hlnok and vnr
ni~hed, and on it, in while letters, were the worus 
&ptembcr J l , 1814. 

Toward evening of the S.'lme day I embarked 
nt Plattsburg jn a stcnmcr for Whitehall, and on 
the following evening I was ut my ho1uo on the 
Uucl~OJJ, 

Wlth the flight of Prevost and his nrmy from 
Lake Champlain ended all military movC!m~ots of intpo•·t:lllne on the Northern 11-ont· 
~r. l:l o~tilitica Noon nfierward cease<l on tbe Nhgnra frontiet·, as we have observed; 
and tl01iog the entire aenson, Chauncey, one of the most vigilant nnd o.utive of naval 
commnndc•-s, hnd l1cCJ\ aom11elled by circmnst:~oces toreru3in almost inactive at Sack· 
ell's lhrbor a grear.cr pari of Lhe time. He wns blo()kaclecl by n British sq~~dron 
un tll early in Jmw, when tho completion of the o.rm:~tuent oftloe Superior mo.de Sir 
.Jumrs Yeo prnilcutly withilraw hfs lllocka•ling vessels. And when tha flfohmck, 
•Jonen, which was launche1l• in thirty-four wot·king cluys aft.cr her keel was laid, wAR 

ti••· prcp:ucd for se11, and the movements on the Niag:u·~ frontier with wbic.b 
Ch~unccy wa" r.o oo·opcrate ltud commenced, that commander wns prostrated by 
severe illness nt the Onrhvr. Dis re-cufo,.~ero~uts cante tnt·dily, 'vbile the eucroy wa~ 
ioct·easing his ijtrengr.h in vessels, nrrus, and meJL lt. was the last of July beforu the 
SI(Untlron wus t·eady for se::1. 
~{e>mwhilu Chauncey lJ:td set in mot.iou minor OJierations. Sopplies for tlte Brit.

iAll were continually ascending the S~. ]"~wrence in small honts. He resolved ~oat
tc:mpt the cuptut·e of •ome of them, uncl sent Licutcn:~nt (lnte RMr Admirnl) fun· 
cis TI. Gregory,' with Sfliling·mastors Vaughan aucl Di~ou, in tbl'ee gigs, for thDt pill' 

l Abrmt " md Q(),th or Ot!nt':r•l Mooettlt gt;tve le tbAt or Somutl NorttOM, \'fbO, whb twn Ot.bf't 11Mrmi!.4 tltitd .. 
md th.ree ltrhlt!h eoldlere ou the rcHrt:l\t on the tnornhtj; or tbG l~tb, ,.nd "lm11h"neou1!.ly £prang npon U1e:111 ant1 etfu4 
ttleir guos. A llUpClrftle 11trug~1e c.ul!\led. Ill!! ILulegt•tdtt wreocl.led th_, c:un l'tom Norcroa. tutil witb It 11hol him.. t.IU. 
in~: btm t lmO!!lludantly. Tbl.,occufl'l!d uo1 for ~JU Lb.u plal:'e w'hcre. bit bul\)' wu l111rie.d. 

, 'T'ble vo1nme wae}'bbUebtd tn t!f.l!•. • od contAhu'lil • b1o~pblcol eketth or tllu IU.11hor b1 Prttreeeor SAmael r. I. 
)lorM'. Sb.a WM OOru In ~ptember, 1806; wu eduea.tC!d Ill- Mre.. Wtuud'i aeminAry In Troy, aod died In Auraat.- lBI'. 
l:)h_.-. WAlt vny \leaut\(,11. 

:a Pri.ucl& ll , Qf'('.10tf WN boro .. , Nqtwl\llc, Cnunet-tl('t111 on the t1UI•.)r Ottnbtr, 118,, Oa enttre~ ~be mt~bnt ~ 
'te lo 18~1 a oil tbe '""'~teA mid&blpman lo 1$0!) hl the llLl•r.ngt, Ctlrmoandcd by Ueuteorwt 0 . 0 . P6n1· He wu l"''" 
mnttd w 1u:ttng- mA'IIttr 1n 19"11, and 1n the Jpr1n~ or l!lt he"'"' piACA~d nnder Chll.noc:et• eomm•nlt on t.ake Oot&rio. 
In tllllt l!.(r\'\t~ ba perrorrne4 ml.l11 s•U•n~ t'.XpJott• All acUn~r lieutt'Dflbt, ror hi I! fklllllond bravery wc:ro 10 (ODI~QWQI 
1bat.l1o w11" emL)lnyed lu the rnon tlaul.j:Proo• and dJmtult tcfY\~ lu AugtLtl, t5t4, bo W•.l u.pwred ud lt'DI to b· 
.:ta.od a pri!Mlru;r or war, and wn.e kept du:M oDd I Ute dl)&e of lbft OJDldt: -not tn do~&e: eoottoemeot, bul on wi4i! p&fdl 
lu Dovun .. titl'f', where the fj vtvntloot~llUio YAnkee" wae n ~at rnorhe. '"'hb lbe.IAI11~ And gtated m•n.J& ~t:al ocoa
,ioo. la 18i!b Ueuteu11ot Or~ol')' C0111ll'11Uldcd the _IJraltd:JiffJ~ wtleu e.bo tolln)'ed l.olk)'otlc to lhls (OllULr'J: to4ll 
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pose at the middle of J uoe. Th~y lny iu 
ambush among the Thousand Islands be
low Al~xandri:t Bay, on the l!lth. They 
were discovered, nnd n British gun-boat 
snut to ntt:tek them. They did not wait 
for her approach, but boldly dashed upon 
and' captured her. She was tbc .Block 
&1oke, Captnin Landon, cnrrying an 18-
poood carrouade and eigh teen men, chiefly 
Royal Mnriocs. Gregory returned to ~be 
Harbor with his prisoners, but was com· 
pelled to destroy the Black Snake to pre· 
veotl1er recapture. F or this g nllnot scrv· 
lee the Natioonl Congress, thirty years 
. ~., afterward,• gn•·e Gregory aud his 

JteCompot!h.lt'm. 

companions three thous:md dol· 
la111.1 Teu days afterward, Gregory nod 
the snme assistants started in two gigs for 
Nicholas Isbnd, seven miles from Presque 
1Jle, on the CnMda coast, to intercept 
some transports expeetcd to ~s there for 
York nod F ort George. T bey did not ~c.-e.:, ~~ 
r.ome; so, finding his presence waR kno•vo .., O 
to the British authorities, G ~·~gory landed 
at Presque Isle, llu rnt!d a schooner pierced for fourteen guns nnd nearly rently to 111• 

lnuncb~d, and a building contnining her 
stoJU, crossed the lak~, and reacbcd S:lcL:· 
ct~'s llnrbor on the Gth of Julyb , am 
Wlthout I ftc loss of n mnu. · 

Cbnunccy wo.s carried on honrd t.he /},,. 
perior in a convnlcs~cnt state on th~ 31st 
of July, and on that day bis squadron len. 
the lhrbor. It consisted of the tbg-~hi)• 
Superior, U2, Lieutcmm~ Elton; Pi!.t, VH, 
Captniu Crnoe, Chnuuc<~y's seconrl in com
mund ;~ llloltt:rtck, 42, Cnptniu J oucH; Mud
iKon, 24, Capt:~in Trenchard; Ji:J/I rloll, 
22, CnpLnin Ridgeley; Jvnt~. n, <'uptain 
W oolscy; Sylph, 14, l 'npt:lin £1lioLL; 

·Oneida, l 0, J.i~ut. Commanding Jlmw1t ; 
:1nd Lhc look-out bout I-ati!J of the Lik<. 
They uppcared oil' the mouth of'th•• N iug
nra Hivc r (then in pos~<>ssiuu of the Brit· 
ish) on tbc Sth of Augu~t.· Lcav-

- L.. ing the J-jJ~mm, Sylp/1, and o,n. ' t•u. 
'?J~~(.Y ~ da to blockade surnc Gr·itiKh ves~ls in the 

ltM bt commanded tbe t,.t..(I'Ou •MI'•e.nt to I be Oret1c• from New York. De wu promoltd to eornmender In lfltfl1 an'l 
"' lll.a.JTe eenice aftotl uolll 159. wben be w11 placed Lo thAree or tiJe Uoe'oa Nav1 Yar11. Wbeo tht~ Jlcb(JIIou 
"ob .. , be wa.e ~.adoo1 ltJ enter into :acth·e H"ke. but be wu more aH.fttU1 enaplo1td 111 t;tner~lnperlau:udtut or 
Gl.~ncdoo of &he lrtu~·dad ora.rmo-rd •ute.t. nca_oed 1a tbe Chll W•r. 0& wu prom')ted l..o tbe nnlr olre-v 
lllllr&J lu l§G!. ••d tUed Ia 8tooktJ». Ot&obe:r 4. s.- at LH ~or ... ut7-et.-ea yu,.._ Yt•""" bfl.kla tn•Kc wortb.J 
~01 thertc:Otcltofoor aa•T· j UOOgh"• W~It/J,/~'IIM a.J,l..if.JMIC001~ 

• Mr. Crne wu ooe or Cb.•U.OC.J~" m01t laUmaCe ftle:odfl and ae:tl•• comm.ndera. flt wu born lo Bllublcbwwa. x.. Jttter. 00 t.be lfl or rtbtulry.l"iaf. aad ,.., .... 800 vr Geoetal Wllll•rn Craue. wbo Wltl ODf\ orMuo~mery•• •rm, • 
.. -.de a .prl.ouer to Quebec. no eot.en:d the unylD 11~ JlJ mJillblpou•o, And wat lo "''l•o atniC¥ tn tbe Mod.Jto,... 
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Obiluncey triell to draw out Yeo. A heavy Brltlt b SWp uo the Lalu:. Auultleant prepa.re to 'Ollltch bu. 

river, Chauncey crossed the Jake W"itb the remainder of 'tbe squadron, looked into 
• A 10 York, ~nd then sailed fru· Kingston,• where, with four of his vessels, he 

·~~~~t.l~~ . I ij:, IJ!oekudod the squadron of Sir Jn.mea Yeo for six weeks. .He vainly tried 
to ell"~ IV him 011t for combat;' and in the mean time, as we ha\'e seen, be conveyed 
a part; of Izard's troops to the Genesee River.• During this blocknlle, Lieutenant 
Gr~gory, while rccoll1loitring, was Cllptu•·cd. 

At the close of Sej>te'olhe•· it, was Mccrtaiued tb~t the St. Lawrence, pierced for oae 
hundred nud tweh•e guu11, which bad been all the season in preparation at Kinw;t.on, 
was reacly for sea. Chauncey pi'Udentl y rnised the blockade, retired to Sac keLt's 
narbor, nnd prepared for a Mack On tiHl 15th of Ocwber t.be &. Latorence &ailed, 
bellring Sir Jamc6 Yeo and more than a tbouMnd men.' She Wll$ accompanied by 
flmr ships, two brigs, and a schooner, and fi·o111 that time tbe baronet, with his great 
Fhip, was lord of the l~ke. The Americans resolved to match the St. La1Drence before 
the o)>CJ~iog of the lake the follow.iog kfll'iug, and the keels of two nrst-ulllll8 fdgstcs 
were spccJil y la'id-oue nt StLckctt's H~rbor, to be called the New O~k6'118, nod sn· 
other at Storrs'ti Hnrbor, fartltel· up the bay, to be tllllled t.he 0/dpp/1\0Q, Of the for
mer we b!i.ve !!I reAdy taken noljce on pnge 616. These vessels were partly finished, 
wben the proc.Jamation of peace enusc!l work npon thctn to cease, ns well as all far
ther hostilities in that quarter. 

Yeo did not ventu re t .<) att.ack Cb'mnoer in Sackett's Harbor; but so imminent 

n•.,~•·• " Mitt,.•ou, 

raoea.a ear,y In tbc prC!fJ.,nt century. Ro wu promoted to UtoltD.fl.nt ID 181l11.u4 
roee to the ~nk of capUta In t8Q4,. 1]~ WAJJ ln ('()mmand ot lb& SCJ..Uil_.. Wbr:o 
ebe wa.a en.pHlred (et.e p11go <196), aod &Ocr bla cs:cbeoge wu In continual ••mice 
on Lake Ontario. Ue "Allin the 11e..-1ce cr hi!! ll:•·~''enJm~ot, aJloAt bod alhorc, wt· 
Ul hie dcttb, wbc.tl he l\"6.1! cbt~r uf tbe.llurcau. or On1atwte and IJydrogt'llphJ\ 

Commot,loro Cuu~ w•• burll!ll whb Q&fa.lllonure ln 1he Oopveui.O'l1Ai 8of1)D!;-
grolllld in w-.~bt.DJ_:too Cl,y, and ovv.r bla rewAin.d la • l'luc w'bl"' ma.r~le: mooa• 
.l'lltllt with tbe ro1tow1og ln&c:rlpt-lone : 
~~ 6'(lll:.- "8acmlto the nu!mory or Wn.u.u.: MO)(TOOMF.ItT ~ .. • t:otptaln 

In the. oury. wbo W.M borQ lJi Ell~oa\KHbUiwo, io.;uw.Jemy. ou tbe ht or February. 
ns., !Uld d ied i~ Wublbgt.oo 00 ll'IC JSlh ul !l.l!Ht h. la.&o," &wth St;J,._ .. fto. 
dowed wltb uncommon jfH1g"mtnl, eklll, And Abtlh,y, be wu ~ooeplQ\ton• II!Ma:Htt 
lbe nw1n dh!tln,~:ul•bed or hlt1 prote!!iilonal c.omp<!ctrt!' }!,141 Sld1.-11 Tho auudJ 
qwi.Jillta wbfcb be oo &II oC.~Iou~ C!Xblblcd tndt~Utd blm to bt!! llBOc..\•1~ a.n{l 
f\1tlJ-tte\teu ttare \lf ordtulni ~l'VIQe vro'lell b1a devotluu to blt cooau.,-," NOttlt 
~j(lil-" fn the w11r wtLh .Franet, wt.th the Barbo.ry P Ow.,,., • od Mth Eagla.Da, tte. 
WUI! acttve l1 \!lH{U=-od. oncl w1th undimlolsbt:d rcputallo·o." 

1 Tb~ fAct tb&l Sir S•mtJt Yeo~ ntte-r bQn..etlng or bla deelro to meet Cbannr.,.,·, 
ft~t., aud bitloOk:·C!ot~ un...,u ro(gQing ~ dcti&:a to e uc.ouuter the LodJJ of tllr Wb, 
Chonou)'l gAllant little ilt.ODt, ~uaod U'!IWf •qntb.. A,tn~og Qt,btf1; wu a t.hort 
poem entltld "TN C\wrlrot'-4 Knight~ Or l~FtJJ{NU (JaltMU!' Arter 11tatlog tbD\ t. 
Urlll! b knij:bt(Slr Jllnlct) ot bl&b reputAr.lnn b al1jille l\ an Am~riunlady wbo bad 
1ll.,;ad1 1uado 10 111e onf10 iu tile world (Lccd!/ oft/l.t L<tkd},lbc sx;t.t.f.&ld~ 

•• Be ftnl Ilk.& a tnf.Dt; tbe hdfbl "Vtlo 
n er ogling aod glillet:e tfllplllJtd : 

Sbct aimed ;u hh4 heArt, 1\nd ebe atmed at bta bMln, 
/>. od t be f"O'i¥cd from purl!utng tbo ne'er w~Juh1 ctfUlD

Tbc "oigbt Wtl.f molt- t1ldly aouoyod. 
AI tcn~tb from lovt.•a fl''"" '" the n.>eruttt got clur, 

Aud mAy ha~~ for • itll.OD eo111~ rut; 
Du~ It tblJI fli\t lady be ett:r com"• Mcar, 
F tJt lfrcut(iug hlt prun~1to be'll Pl1 vtr1 dear, 

Tbc prleu gatlJtn~ Chauncey know• be&~. ·· 

Sec ~Pft:~Pb Al tba ht.llil or Cbl\pfer XXlX. 1 ~ p~t.:e ij8.&. 
"$ooo aJtllr thtl St. La"'~ ~'~al14!d, i\{f, M 'Oowun, a mld!lbislmftn, •coomp4oied br William JoboMa.o, the'' Bllr'O or 

th~ Thnii!And l8bode" (eec l'~~'~e Mt), w.,nL with a torpedo to Kl.ngt~lcm n~trbor to blow btr 111). ller clfp•tture loUc4 
tbo C!'Utcfl)rlfo. See Cooper'~ NII1."UI llMUt'F"ff, II., .ats. 
•lu.u.c Obauurey WAll 11. natho or tratrfteld Oonn1y, Ooooet11cu1-. and wa.e bnro In 171!, ne weot to au ear1ri» life 

fuJm tbe pr~rt or New York. 11ull wu IUUter ut • YO!'I!tl at the age or nt·oet~en Jetrt. Ba rn~de ee¥'e,.1 11Ut.~tHJrul •or· 
At.~ tc. tb~ Rut lod lu to vee~ll belqo,a;lug to J obo J "rob Ailor, and lo 1i9S he entered Lb&uavy or tbe Uolted Su lt>1 
Witb " Uouten"ol't Cflnirofe•lon uodet Th.lxtun:. Uu bebiVed gall1utL.r h.a tbe Modlte.ru.uan. and tvr bls a:uo4 c:ouder;t 
t.bue CotJ;:reY pre!i!uted blm wlt.h An elegant llWOl'd. Ue. WaA promoted lq tomm•ndaut £n 180-4, t oO lo 160t 'be ft'o 

c.;ctvtd tbe c.•nuuiulou of Cl\p-llltl, Do wu appointed Lo the corumaod. ottbc eMbryo oat) oo tbe LAket a t· l.hfl: be.giD
nhlg o r Lhc W•r or Utll. and by hll g•nuL aod judldou• conduct th~N: he won tmperithllble t1me. Ue. CQmmall4!4 • 
~uadmn In tbe MedlterrAntao aner lb., \Y"Ar. Be re.turued Loth~ OnttN St.ate• Jn tSl&, aod w•ttOOD &ttt>n'a.rd uUe4 
to tbe polt o f IIM'Y eommlfll iQner at Wu blogton City. He wu a/lt'r.,.ard coromnnder o r the unal eu.Uno at Brook· 
110. ba~ wu appoluled anr cuwmi!Jiloucr a_g•ln Ln l W , wb.t~b oliSC:e be held uuW hie tlealh, "'b.t:a he wu prealdCDt 
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seemed the dnoger, when i~ was known 
that tbe &. Lawrence was ready for sea, 
~hat a rcqnest was made by the nom· 
manding officer Itt Ula L post, of Govern· 
or Totnpkins, to send thither some mili· 
tia l'e-cnforocmcutij, the entire rnilitary 
strength which bnd been left there by 
Izard being some artillery under Lieu· 
t~oant Colonel Mitchell, ami two bntt:ll· 
ion~ of inf.~ntry, commanded tcilpcct· 
ively by Majors Malcolm and Brevoort. 
The governor at once sent his aid, Col· 
ooel Washington lrviug,' witb ortlcrfi 
lor the couuunndaut at tlte Harbor to 
make euch r~<tUiait.iou ou tho militia lUI 

be should think best. The resu lt wn~ 
that Gener:1l Collins called out the eu· 
tiro body of the militia of Herkimer, 
OrJtida, Lewis, and Jcfl"crson countica, 

aod at the elate of October the mili· 
,P"/ tary force at &ckeu's Harbor wu 

~ C/'~c.-'-;::7' al>ont six thouMod. Wllen the lnke 
~ closed, and nil ApJlrehensions of un 

attack by tho B ritisl.t subsided, the 
rmlitia were disbanded, and the war was closed on tho Canada fi"Ou ticr. 
of tbe board. De died AI W»hinJ:1uo CilJ oo the 2itb or •TI.llo.ary, l t!+O, at 
Lb• l(t ot a boot tlxlJ·Ilt'~ reara. lie wa• inttrrtd w-Ith approprhtr boaort 
iD tbt Coe~;ru•loo•l BQI')io.:-grov.ad, upoa tbtt &)ope o•«kloold.Qg t.M- Rltl 
llnDeb of lbe POtOrut. I:Dd On!'T bt. p•e ttaa¢1 a Mtpetb monnmet~t made 
of•bltt: dooded. m.uble. Ou tH pedtt:t&l1 ta ~Ut-t, S. ttle ••CDe Ca.~ort. 
0. I.Datbtr pan t.N tbe a&mt:s of RTtral of bit tlmUr. On. I he. e&.U ~ttde b 
die tonowt.a 1Dt01ptlo.D: "lu,.o CaAt")'C.T, C• Unt &atu Na•r. diU fo 
m1t dtr Jtooary tHb~ tMO., while Pfttide.ot ot Lb. 8oud ot ~*'1 Conlrnt,. 
~ actd ti%,J« 'tt0 Jtart."" Tht tDOOUtnt.al. 1t lbnht t Jg_btet:D rut iJJ. 
lltl;bt. Upoa I he obtll1k fa a "re.atb or laurt.l a.nd 1 •word, eutlu reJld. 

1 Tht. wu tbo belond Watbiugtoa lrvlo~:.unt. oftbe pureuortbe plAnet· 
81 f.i&btt ot Amt ricau llter&ture. 1tt r. lnhlj; wa.t a t tha t lime editor of tht: 
AMk<ttt Mts(l(UIM, for whlth be bGd tbrof•be<ltome brilliant bJogr•pblea of 
(be btrott of Lhe war. Natorall7 peaceral IUd r"lrln&r, bG rea UO tpeeial IUft· 
blfloo t~ beoome I CUG .. ph:UOG.IIC:tOf-1 1~1 bll fOUl wu rull or p.a.tdoiJC tl.ame. 
lt wu IDCftiM<l lnteoH11 1'11 • drean:~ettooe wblcb O«Urrt:d on a Dod.ton 
JtJnr ILM•bott lllte La A.dfO:tL. 1814. wbta tb~ oewe o r lbe capta.re and d~ 
IClactloa or 1t.. o•tiODal capital wu ontoe attloral JM:D •1lh ud.ae& ffif 
Wapwpbtr tba.11 rttatu tbe etory: •• ll wu at,ilt.. aud ltle pultQgetS W bf.. 
LUa lb~ ... l\"ft W tbtfr ttttee:t t4 ~ wtleo • pu.on came oo board at 
~ft.pftt. W\111 &.he. onrt of t.be i.ogloffiMu trfompb, nd p~.ID the 
ia.rbdf ot tbe cab\», to rt-lite tbe partic'Dlart: the dtttructioo o r t.be: l'rn5.
cfot•e Hfliii.H, tbt Trnta,.,., Wat, and ~&YJ OtiLcJt-.tb• Clplto4, tbel}fpotltory 
ol the 'Natlooal Ubr117 aud Pubtlc Recordt.. 'There WN • momeotuy pau..e 
al!e:r tbe fpt&ker b.:ld eetttd, whet~ eqme p•lt'7 ip1rlt fift~d bl.a bead t'l-om 1 
tener, and,lu a tODft o r tompl.aetot dltdalu, •wandete41 •hatJtm.'nlVMildiiKlu 
would,. , DOW,. ' Sir, I uld ~(_r. Irving, glad or ID C!ltape to bit . .... aiiJDil fn .. 
dlpatlon, 1 do you ~~elxe on e.utb a diiii iC!r onl1 f'br a taeed Ul ma 1all 
roa, air, It Jt aot UO'V 1 qoe.iloo a boot J htt'ftly'Madl.tlla or J olmN!J Armetrftng. 
TIM pride l.lld bouor o r lbe nation arb wAuadtd 1 ibe counLr, li la• ulled and 

• dt.lr'I«Cl b71bl• bubaf'OQII aoc:ceM. aad e"et1101at dtla.to wuuJd reel tbe lg-
aot~~loJ, ud be eaJ"Dotft to t'f'fDJ;$ IL' 1 1 oould DOt IlK tbo renow,' .u.ld 'M r. 
lrrtoe. bat r 1<1 e, ot blm Ia tb< dotk." ·-rA< L(l•""" £<~kr• •f ll'IIAAI,.,... 
,..,, b7 bit Dtpbew, Plene )1.. Tl'riag. t. JIJ. Tbe ftllow wu cowed lnlo 
~ Oa .-.. • FOCOCJPI ole 10\.a.JJ d.t.at whkb obtalafd tbo .aamt ot C.. 
llW'-&.darlAf; tbelat.e Ciril Wu,&o wbom tklo1al mto of\Jl.e udoo ad· 
• Wa&crect a •lmllu rrbub:. 
kr.tmet•• !«Hap tfete 110 m11.eb ellrred b7 the tnddeot t.tltt, oa bta trTtnl h1 Ne-w Totk. be oftl:rtd btl ~cet 10 

Oo\woor T otQpkln• u ble dd. Tbty we.rt: •ettpttd1 aad be. beullle bb t l oeUPct'• •ld a.ad t«rf:Ury, wftb lbt rauk 
tllcotoaet. RI.J atme. tlnt appea:rt atc.tbed to a iJtDtnl order ell ted &~ember t. ISl... Ue remaloed uu t.be JCOYt:rv· 
or\ lta6 D.DlU tbl dOH Of the. war, a C~W lDOlllb• afterward. 
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A t.r_:f.ng Time. fOI' N~w England. Tbt Bluc.Ude or New Louaoo. (;(!mmodore.Lewit i.o t.oPg ltl1nd Soond. 

ClfAPTER XXXVIII. 

''Then. WAtri<ns ou t~;hore, ~ bnve. 
'Yaur wive& aod l.lom88 dt:feo4 • 

TbOEe l)tedow; boobs be tn1f!; 'o ian, 
A.nil bto.rlA and 11inew~ btt-nd. 

Ob, think upon your r~tbe!t'$' C:lmo, 
!"or qlor)' m~~.rked tls~ Vf!l.! ~ 

And tbl.a rllol! a.itul!d lbe blo~. 
B'nt 'Vietor)" crowDed the day. 

Th~n em11IAte tbe det'd'f ~r rure. 
Lt"t vldury eruwu tbe day."-Otit"~ $(HtO.. 

~~-~· EW ENGLAND experienced very little nutual wnr within its bor
d!!l·•, yet it felt it~ JH'e$sura heavily in tbe paralysis ol'its peculiar 
inclustries, ·the contlnunl drain npon its wenhh of men nnd money, 
nnd the wasti11g cxoitemcut C::lll•etl by aonstan ~l yi)upendiqg men
noes BJ)d n sens" ofioseeurity. Ft'Oru the spring ofl813 until tl1e 
olo~c of the contest, 13ritish squndrons were hovering along its 
coasts, ~otl, in connection with the Emb:u·go Acts, were donble
bQrrir\g it~ sea-pot·ts ngainst commcl·cc, and threatening the dl'

KtT\tGtion or its ma1itiroe citi~s aud villages. 
The year 18!4. was 11 ~rcoially trying one for New Englnod. The Brit ish govern. 

munt, as w0 have observed, had tl etermirted nnd prrpt~rctl, nt the beginning of thut 
year, to make the etlntf>llign a vigorous, ijll:uv, :\nd decisive ono on laud and Rell. 

Uitherto tho JUOI'C uo•·tbc l'iy coa~t~ oftha United States had been very little ruolt'BI· 
n<l by tbc enemy excepting by thre:uenings, for Oom uoo<lnre ) l ardy's blockade of 
New Loudon nntl its vicinity bad brcu so mila thnt il wns pra~tically little more tlu111 
a jailor's oustlldy of two pridoner~-De<l:lt\li'1S ''Csstllij-obovu that t own. Now a ays· 
~em of petty invnsions ooromenoed, and wero Jollowed hy more serious operatlonB. 

The blockade of New London wa~ kept up in 181-t , nnd as c."ly ns April a p:ll'ty 
of Brit,ish seamen and mnri fu,~, in several arnaU -ves~el& (eaoh al'med with a nor 12 
pouuiJo•·), nmlur tho cowlllall!l of Lieutontmt Coote, of the Royal Nn,•y, wcut up the 
• A~rus, Connecticut River in the evening, and at four o'clook the uext.mol·ning• land· 

1 • · ed on Pnutopaug P oint, sov~n mil ~~ fro m tlHl Sound, spiked tire heavy guus 
tlll)n<l thctc, nn<l il cstroyeJ twenty-l.wo v~•scl•, v3lued a t one hundred aod sixty thou· 
~and dollar!!'. At t en o'clock they went clnwn the river two or t bTee miles to Brock· 
way's F erry, where tlley ind ulged in ~iluilnr· incendiary sport. I n the mrnn time a 
body of militia, with some nuu·incs nh<lanilors ti·qur D e<mtur'• ' 'e••elA i11 the Tl'liltn~~. 
uu<le.r Onp~:uu .Tone~ nu!l LieutCDnnt Bid(lle,gathet·cd on the shore antT cndeavoreil 
to cut ofl' theil· ~Ctl•e3t., but, under cover of dnrkneol! that night, 11nd with the $il~oce 
of muOic,l onrs, they escaped. 

At al>ont tlris timo Commodoi'O Lewi~ rundo his nppanmncc in the Som1tl with thir
t een Americnr. g 11n-boats for the protection of the con•t-t1·ade against the Liverpool 
Packet privutcer, whioh wns cruising very miscl\ievously all along t he Connecticut 
"horu. Sba flod eJUltwnrd at lkwi•'s npp•·oneh, nnd when he reached St1ybrook bo 
lb und more tllnn fifty vessel~ rhcre, afrnid to weigh unQhor for fe:;r of this cor11air. 
Lewis told them to follow hiJ! flotilln, nnd he would t.ntlcnvor to convoy them sarely 
, A 

11 
to New Lon<lon. Tb~ entire n"et sui!~(\ on the 25th,' 1md during t he attrr-

PI' • noon T.cwi~ hod o sl1nr·p engagemclll with a llritish fr-igate, sloop, and tender. 
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Lewis attacks the Blockaders. Amphibious Warfare on the New England Coast. New Bedford and Fair Hav·en. 

The merchant fleet entered the Thames in safety, and Lewis, inspirited by his suc
cess, de.termined to att~ck the block~~ng squadron with his gun-boats. He began 
by ~urlm_g hot sho_t, whiCh set the Bnt1~h ves~els on fire.. He soon disabled the sloop, 
whwh, With the fngate, had attacked h1m wh1le convoymg the coasting vessels. He 
so maimed the frigate that she was on the point of surtendering, when night set in 
and the fire of the gun-boats ceased. It was excessively dark, and at dawn Lewis 
saw the enemy in the far distance towing away the wounded vessel. He was about 
to pursue, when several other frigates made their appearance, and he prudently aban
doned the design. 

Early in June the enemy commenced depredations on the coasts of Massachusetts. 
On the 13th a detachment of two hundred men, in six barges, were sent from the Su
perb and Nimrod, then lying in Buzzard's Bay, to destroy the shipping at Wareham, 
a village at the head of the bay. The el!'lvated rocky neck at the mouth of theNar
rows concealed the approooh of the barges, and the inhabitants were taken by sur
prise. The enemy fired a ship, brig, and several schooners and sloops. The ship was 
partially saved, and so also was a cotton factory, which was set on fire by a Congreve 
rocket. The estimated value of the loss was $40,000. Quite a number of. the lead
ing inhabitants were seized and carried away as hostages, so as to prevent the mili
tia from firing on the vessels. These were released when the ships an;ived at. their 
anchorage. Similar destruction was inflicted at Scituate and smaller places. Some
times the militia would meet the marauders and drive them away, but in most cases 
the blow would be struck before a foil could be raised to avert it. 

On the 16th of June the Bulwark, 74, Captain Milne, carrying about ninety guns, 
anchored off the mouth of Saco River, in Maine, and her commander sent one hund
red and fifty armed men, in five large boats, to destroy property on the Neck belong
ing to Captain Thomas Cutts. That gentleman met them with a white flag, and pro
posed a money commutation. The matter was referred to Captain Milne, who soon 
afterward came ashore in his gig. He assured Cutts that he had positive orders to 
destroy, and could not spare. The torch was then applied, and two vessels (one fin
ished, the other on the stocks), valued at $15,000, were destroyed, and another one 
taken away, which the owner afterward ransomed for $6000. They also. plundered 
Mr. Cutts's store of goods to the amount of $2000. 1 

.At about the same time the Nimrod and La Hogue were blockading New Bedford 
and Fair Haven, little villages on each bank of the Acushnet River, an inlet from 
BuzzaPd's Bay. They lay in Tarpaulin Cove, watching vigilantly the privateer Yan
kee, belonging to DeWolfe, of Bristol, Rhode Island, the great slave-merchant. This 
vessel, and all others of her class, were unwelcome to the New Bedford people, who 
were Federalists, but right welcome to those of Fair Haven, who were Democrats
a difference of opinion which led to the separation of the two towns. The Fair Haven 
people cherished all privateers and other enemies of the British, and had, moreover, 
a fort on their Point built in the time of the threatened war with France in 1798 on 
the site of a battery 

1

ofthe Revolution. It now had about a dozen iron cannon on its 
ramparts, and was guarded by a small garrison under Lieutenan~ Selleck Osborne, 
the poet.2 Of course, the British blockaders did not like the Fan: Haven fol~{' and 
one dark night they planned an attack on the fort and the destructiOn of the v1llage. 
Every thing was ready long before daylight, and the Nimrod was to be the executor 
of the plan. Just then the tin horn of a solitary mail-carrier was heard, and the clat
ter ofhis horse's feet as he galloped across the Acushnet bridge and causeway sound-

1 History of Saco and Biddeford, by George Folsom, page 309. . . 
• Selleck Osborne was a native of Connecticut, and a printer by trade. He pr1~t~d a paper l_n L1tchfteld about the. 

year 1806. He was afterward an editor in Wilmington, Delaware. He was commisswned first l!eutenan_t of light dra
goons in Jnly, 1808, and made captain in 1811. His company was disbanded in ~ay, 1814, at!d he was actmg as lieuten
ant in garrison at Fair Haven. He went to Lake Champlain, and was engaged m the battle of Plattsburg. In 1823 he 
publiShed a volume of poemB. He died in Philadelphia oh the 1st of October, 1826. 
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Sea-port Towns of New England blockaded. Appearance of Hm·dy's Squadron. The British capture Eastport. 

ed loudly upon the night air. The horn was mistaken for the braying of a trumpet 
sounding an advance, and the rattle of hoofs was interpreted as the forerunner of the 
approach of a large American force. The Nimrod hastened to withdraw to a safe 
distance from the fort, and New Bedford and Fair Haven were spared the notoriety 
of a battle. The fort and its iron cannon yet (1867) remain, monuments of the wis-. 
dom of ample preparation for evil. 

Other places were menaced, and some were attacked. Formidable squadrons were 
kept before New York, New London, and Boston. Eastport and Castine fell into the 
hands of the British, and Stonington became the theatre of a most. distressing bom
bardment. All along the eastern coast, from the Connecticut to the St. Croix, the 
enemy carried on this kind of warfare, in most cases marauding on private property 
in a manner which degraded the actors in the eyes of all honorable men to the level 
of mere freebooters. The more respectable portion of British writers condemned the 
policy, for it was damaging to. the British interest. Hitherto lukewarm New En
gl;tnd now became intensely heated with indignation against the common enemy, and 
burned with a war-fever which made the peace party in that region exceedingly cir
cumspect. 

A more serious invasion of the New England coast now occurred. Early in July 
• July 5, Sir Thomas M. Hardy sailed secretly from Halifax a with a considerable force 

1814· for land and sea service. His squadron consisted of the Ramillies, 7 4, his 
fiag~ship; the sloop Martin, brig Borer, the Bream, the bomb-ship Terror, and several 
transports with troops, under Colonel Thomas Pilkington. The squadron entered 
Passamaquoddy Bay on the 11th, and anchored off Fort Sullivan at Eastport,1 which 
was then in command of Major Perley Putnam, of Salem,2 with a garrison of fifty 
men and six pieces of artillery. The baronet demanded an instant surrender of the 
post, giving the commander only five minutes for consideration. Putnam promptly 
refused compliance, but, on account of the vehement importunities of the alarmed in
habitants, who were indisposed to resist, he yielded his own judgment, and gave up 
the post on condition that while the British should take possession of all public prop
erty, private property should be respected. When this agreement was signed, a thou
sand armed. men, with women and children, a battalion of artillery, and fifty or sixty 
pieces of cannon, were landed on the main, and formal possession was taken of the 
fort, the town of Eastport, and all the islands and villages in and around Passama
quoddy Bay. Declaration was made that these were in permanent possession of the 
British,3 and the inhabitants were called upon to take an oath of allegiance \rithin 
seven days, or leave the territory.4 Two thirds of them complied. The custom
house was opened under British officials ;5 trade was resumed; the fortifications 
around Eastport were completed, and sixty pieces of cannon were mounted; and an 
arsenal was established. Several vessels, and goods valued at three hundred thou
sand dollars, accumulated there to be smuggled into the United States, were made 
prizes of by the British. The enemy held quiet possession of that region until the 
close of the war .. 

Having established British rule at Eastport, and left eight hundred troops to bold 

un'u!:~~o;;e~~;~f~~s~~e Island, in Passamaquoddy Bay, which the British claimed ns belonging to New Brunswick 
2 Aft_e~ ~he declar~tlon of war in June,1S12, the United States kept a garrison at Fort Sullivan. At first there were 

two m1htta compames, from General Blake's brigade on the Penobseot, under the command of Major Ulmer. The 
~:~~a~t=~~~f:~:~,~~rrb;o~~!~~:~s!~~;e~d substituted regular troops for militia. In the autumn of 1813 Mojor Pnt-

3 It was declared that" the object of the British government was to obtain possession of the lslilnds of Passamaquod
dy Bay, In consequence of their being considered within their boundary-Jine."-Letter from Lieutenant Colonel J. Fltz· 
herbert to General Brewer, of the Washington County Militia, July 12 1814. 

• A "royal proclamation" to this effect was made by Commodore Hardy on the 14th In which notice was given that 
"all persons at present on the island are to appear before us on Saturday.next, at te~ o'clock In the forenoon, on the 
ground near the school-house [at Eastport], to declare their intentions "etc 

•. They took all the public Pl'Operty from the custom-house, and vainiy endeavored to compel the collec~r to sign UD· 
tlmsbed treasury notes of the value of $9000. He refused, saying "hanging will be no compulsion." 
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\he conquered region, Hardy sailed west· 
ward with his squadron, spreading alarru 
along the CoW!t.. Preparations for his re
ception were ma~e every where. Vigilant 
eyes weru wntching, and s~rong nrms were 
w:Uting lor ~be nppenrnnce of tho toe at 
Portsmouth, where little Fort Sumner was 
manned. 'l'bc energetic Genernl Montgom· 
ery,1 of New Hampshire, ordered C\'Cry 
tenth mao of his brigade to rcpnir to Ports· 
mouth for its defense, and there he com· 
manded in person. Little ForL Lilly, at 
Glouct'ster, was armed. Fort Pickcl"iug, 
near Salem, arJd F ort Sewall,~~~ Il!arblc
head, were strengthened and garrisoned. 
Fort Warren, on Governor's lsluod, nnd 
Fort Independence, on Castle Island, in 
Boston Harbor, were put in readincS8 for 
aetiou, and well garrisoned by M8.653chu· 
seu.1 militia. 

.An attack npon 
tbe important city 
ofBo6too was con· 
fidently expect<>d 
after intelligence 
was recei vcd of the 
bombardmen~ of 

89 1 

Att4Cii: OD JSoe:toD Up«Cfd. 

Stooiog~on,O which we shall pre1!('ntly consider. I~ was the capit11l of New • Ao .. •u, 
England, aud the moral effect of its C3pture or destruction would 1M! grea t. ISH. 
It was a p14ce for the constnJction of American wu-veec•els, which the enemy f~ared 
more than armies. On this nccount its destruction w11s desirable. I t was also a 
wealthy town, and offered n rich harvest for plunderers. It wns well known, too, 
tht it wns alrno•t defenseless, for it was not until thil dcscuut of the eucruy ''Jl"" 
Eastport, nod bis hostile operations elsewhere, had arousod ~be authorities of ll'l:!sKI\· 

'IQ.ba llontromery wu born to MA.uaebDMltl h.'l l'tett, tod WI! a rela,lte of 0<-oen&l l!Coolt;,.mery who waa k'llltG 
11 Qoe.bet. De beclme a !.plrhed. 1od t~:ottruhlt moreb10t. aod whaa the War or J~tt brtllco out be b1dju11t ttat • btAV1 
a:etl~mt'Dt.OfiQOdlabroacS, wbk;b were lOtllltloet to bim, At that lime bo ..... br1gadfer CfDt-tal or New Uamp. 
"-lA: •Uflla. Ba wu •l'tdert~1id.io polltkt. bat wbco b&e COODlr1 WN Ia dut:t:r tM! IO!'•"e tb.-co~mmltllt bit •apport. 
Wllrft hn.ntoalh wu lb~teaed bJ tH Brilitb eqo.adtoJa, be took c:omm..o4 lo petfOA at that pl.td, ud tt.ffe be, .. 
111'-t oodllbo clao~u dlup....,...L 

Ommt Mont.roroery married a Claltbl~ ot Otn~raJ Jft?~ry 1tDOx, ot tbe RemlnUoa, b1 wllnm M bid ili thUd~•. 
tD 4ua:1tt~rl. Ut .Sled at BanrbUt, New Jlampt~bfre, on tM f'Jt.b of Febrvary, Itt\ a& tbl qe at 11\r-tlx 1ar.. I ant 
ldtbiect &o bft d .. #fbltr, Mr1.81motl B•dltldtr, ot<.rarabrt4ge, (or lhaabO.-e porctttlt. 

1 T'b(l ¥lew lt CfoaJ tbe 11lope bact ol I be Cnrt, looklnrtu wanL On tbe nltt.me len, In the dllfiD(e, Ill 11«n lJete.r)f. 
A lltue to tbe rh:bl, lUftr7l.ll.ADd.. SUU lit'ther wwaro Lbe rl&.bJ.lJaker"• bland Uabt.-bovae. Oo tbc nueme rfgbt 11 
IIJJbltbood l'<>lol. 
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Alarm in Boston. Preparations for the Defense of the City. Citizens at Work on Fortifications. 

chusetts from their dreams of peace that any important preparations were made to 
repel an attack. 1 The people had seen the blockading sq~adrons from t.he tops of 
their houses, and trembled for the safety of the town, but It was not until the close 
of August that any energetic measures were taken by the leading men of the city 
• Au.,ust 30, toward providing for its defense. Then a a public meeting was called to 

1S14. consider the matter; and a committee, consisting of Harrison Gray Otis, 
James Lloyd, Thomas H. Perkins, and others, were appointed to wait on the govern
or, and present to him an address on the defenseless state of the city. They assured 
him that the people were ready to co-operate in any way for the secmity of the cap
ital and the state. 

Governor Strong, whose opposition to the war was intense, listened to this appea~ 
and at once instituted measures for the defense of the whole line of the coast of Mas
sachusetts and of the District of Maine, its dependent. The high ground on Noddle's 
Island (now East Boston), known as Camp Hill,2 was chosen for the site of a new and 
heavy fort, and it was resolved to place its erection under the supervision of Laommi 
Baldwin, a graduate of Harvard College, as engineer. He issued his first official no
tice on the lOth of September, when he asked for tools and volunteers to work on 
the fortification. The response was patriotic. Large numbers of the inhabitants 
might be seen, day after day, toiling like common laborers with pickaxe, spade, shov
el, and barrow. Every class of citizens was represented. "I remember," says an 
eye-witness, "the venerable Rev. Dr. Lathrop, with the deacons and elders of his 
church, each shouldering his shovel and doing yeoman's service in digging, shovel
ing, and carrying sods in wheelbarrows."3 The volunteers were soon numbered by 
hundreds. A regular system of employment was adopted, confusion was avoided, 
and the work went on rapidly. 4 The fort was completed at the close of October. 
On the 26th of that month it was formally named, in honor of Governor Strong, Fort 
Strong, Lieutenant Governor Phillips officiating as the chief actor in the ceremonies. 
The flag was hoisted amid the roar of artillery from Noddle's Island, North Battery, 
and India Wharf, and on the 29th the Selectmen of Boston announced that "the im
portant post of Fort Strong was completed," to the great joy of the people. 5 Hap
pily, it was never needed.6 A battery of heavy guns was placed on Dorchester 
Heights (South Boston), and other defenses were prepared on prominent points at 
Roxbury and Cambridge. 

When Commodore Hardy left Eastport he rejoined the blockading squadron off 
New London. He was not long inactive. He was charged with a part of the duty 
• 1814. enjoined in the terrible order of Admiral Cochrane, to destroy the coast towns 
_ and ravage the country, and on the 9th of Augustb he appeared off the bor-

• The demonstrations near Saybrook and in Buzzard's Bay had caused some alarm i~ Boston early in the summer: 
and on the 16th of June the governor and council appointed the Honorable David Cobb, John Brooks, and Tbnothy 
Pickering commissioners for the defense of the sea-COJlSI. 

' On the crown of present Webster Stre_et, East Boston, near Belmont Square. The fort was between the square and 
brow of the hill, near the dwelling of Mr. Lamson in 1860. 

3 Funeral sermon at the burial of Dr. Lathrop, by his successor, Reverend Dr. Parkman. 
• A superintendent was appointed, who entered in a register the names of the inhabitants who offered their services. 

The laborers were classified, and particular days assigned for particular classes. The newspapers of that period were 
filled with accounts of the patriotic ardor of the people of all classes. Notices like the following appeared: "Twenty· 
five mechanics from each ward in this town will labor on the fortifications on Noddle's Island. This day (September 
14) to embark from the ferry ways at half past six o'clock."-Sentinel, September 14. "Dealers in dry goods and in 
hardw~rc to meet the next Thursday (20th) to do a day's work on Fort Strong," the name which it had already been 

~~i~r:~~1z~~i;~:~ ~~:e ~~:ti~~!~~~~~~~~se~;:;:~nt~:s:~~~:u~~\~~;:~=~· ::ep;;::s;~:~~~!rfo~~l •;h~i~!:J;;. ~ 
zette of October S has the following paragraph: "Fort Strong progresses rapidly. On Saturday the citizens of Concord 
and ·Lincoln, to the number of two hundred, performed labor on it: the punctuality of the patriotic husbandmen de
se_rved the highest praise of their fellow-citizens of the metropolis. The volunteers from wards 1, 3, and 4, together 
Wlth others, amounted yesterday to five hundred." • Sumner's Histury of E<a~~t Boston, page 415. 

6 Governor Strong hacl called an extraordinary session of the Legislatnre on the 5th of October, and in his short mes
sage to that body, after giving the General Government a blow, he said: "But, though we may be convinced that the 
war in its commencement was unnecessary and unjust," etc.," and though, in a war thus commenced, we may have de
clined to ~fford our voluntary aid to offensive measures, yet I presume there will be- no doubts of our rights to defe11d 
our dwellings and possessions against any hostile attack by which their destruction is menaced." 
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The British Squadron off Stonington. Surrender of the Town demanded and refnsed. It is bombarded.. 

ough of Sto~ing;on, in Conn~cticut, for that purpose, with the Ramillies, 74, Pactolus, 
44, bomb-ship 1error, the bng .Dispatch, 22, and barO'es and launches. He anchored 
his little squadron within two miles of the town af four o'clock in the afternoon a 
mile and a half b~ing the nearest point to the village which the depth of water wouid 
allow the flag-sh1p to approach. He then sent a flag of truce ashore bearing to the 
selectmen of the town the following message, dated half past five o'cldck P.M.: "Not 
wishing ~o destroy the unoffending inhabitants residing in the town of Stonington, 
one hour IS granted them fi·om the receipt of this to remove out of the town. "I "Will 
a flag be received from us in return ?" inquired the magistrates of the bearer of 
Hardy's letter. "No arrangements can be made," was the reply; and in answer to 
a question w~ether it was the. commodore's intention to destroy the town, they were 
assured that It was, and that It would be done effectually. Satisfied that no accom
modation could be effected, the magistrates returned the following answer: "We 
shall defend the place to the last extremity; should it be destroyed, we will perish 
in its ruins !" 

The inhabitants were now in a state of great consternation. The sick and infirm, 
the women and children-all who were incapable of bearing arms, left the village, 
and the most valuable articles were immediately removed or concealed. A few mi
litia under Lieutenant Hough were stationed on the point of the narrow peninsula on 
which Stonington stands, to watch the enemy and give notice of his nearer approach; 
a precaution adopted none too soon, for toward sunset they reported the Terror mov
ing nearer the town by warping, accompan,ied by barges and launches each carrying 
a carronade. At eight o'clock tb~ bomb-ship commenced throwing shell from a 13 
and a 15 inch mortar, and the launches hurled rockets. This assault, grand in appear
ance but terrible in fact, was kept up until midnight, when it ceased, and it was as
certained that no life bad been lost, and no serious damage inflicted on the shore. 

In the mean time an express had been sent to General Cushing, the United States 
commander of the district, who regarded the movement as a feint to cover a real at
tack on Fort Griswold, at Groton, and an attempt to seize Decatur's frigates in the 
Thames above New London. He made corresponding arrangements with General 
Williams, the commander of the militia of the district. A regiment was ordered to 
Stonington; another to the head of the Mystic, to oppose the landing of the enemy 
there; a company of artillery and one of infantry were sent to a point on the Thames 
above the frigates; and another company of artillery and a regiment of infantry were 
ordered to re-enforce the garrison of Fort Trumbull, for the protection of New Lon
don. These prompt dispositions of troops disconcerted the enemy's movements to
ward the Thames, if he ever had a design of making any. 

During the bombardment on the evening of the 9th, some bold spirits at Stoning
ton took measures for opposing the landing of the enemy. The only ordnance in the 
place consisted of two 18, one 6, and one 4 pound cannon. They dragged the 6 and 
one 18 pounder down to the extreme point of the peninsula, cast up some breastworks, 
and placed them in battery there. The other IS-pounder was left in a slight battery 
on the southwest point, near where the present breakwater leaves the shore. By ~he 
streaming light of the rockets they watched the approach of the enemy, ~·eservmg 
their fire until the barges and a launch came in a line near the southeast pomt of ~he 
peninsula, when they opened upon them with serious effect. The guns, loaded With 
solid balls were double shotted and these so shattered the enemy's vessels that the 
little flotilia retreated in confusion toward the larger warriors. From midnight until 
dawn quiet prevailed, and during that time considerable numbers of militia and vol
unteers assembled in the neighborhood. 

At daylight on the morning of the lOth the frigate Pactolus .and brig .Dispatch 
were seen making their way up nearer the town, and at the same time the barges and 

1 Tbis was received by two magistrates, and Lieutenant Hough of the militia •. 
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llOmb:admcm or Stoulngt4'ln. CaptAin Uolme~~ ud bllli Oan. Bl.11 ll'bt,: oalled to ill Sta.d'. 

a launch h:~d approa~bed the eastern side of the peninsula, out of l'lmcb of the bnttcry, 
and commenced throwing rockets. A number of volunteers, with muskets aud the 
<t-pouude~·, immediately crossed t,bc peninsula, to oppose an expected lunding of tbc 
enemy bui they coul(l cfl:ect HttJij. The IJispat,cll ll:lme beating up, tbe Terror hurl~d 
her ah~ll&, n.ud the rocketeurs of the barges were industrious. The !actolm ground. 
o() too f.~r distant to burt or to 1Je burt, and she was not engo.ged 10 tbe figh~ that 

ensued. So severe was the bombardment of tbe TeM-or tbat the mi
Litia and volunteers wl10 bn.d assembled dared not enter l.he town. 
Most of the missiles went over tbe borough, but some of them went 
crashing ~hrough tbe village. One of them, caUed a curoaM,1 unex· 
ploded, mny still (1867) be seen on a g~nnite post on tbe comer of Main 
-nnd li:umony Streets, in Stonington. It. wcigbs two hundred and fif. 
teen pounds.~ 

At about six o'clock in the morning some bold volunteers cam.e over 
from Jl[ystic, among whom was the now (186 7) vM~r:.hle Captain Je,.. 
eminb Holmc~t, wbo had been a Jlrisoner in n British wm·-~hip ~ome 
y~ll'S hc for~, unu had lenrncd the art of gunnery well. He and bis 

.... ,... compnnion~r made their way to tcbe battery on the poiol., when Holmea 
took ohnrga of the old J 8-pounder. At thnt moment the IJi8J>tlleh wns making bcr 
lnst tnck preparntory to nnchoriog. Tiolmcs sighted the g ttn, wbicl.t wus doubl~sbot· 
t.ed with eolicl round bulls, nml :'It n favorable mom<mt gave the worcl to fi 1·e. l3o~b 
sl10~s struck the hull of the brig. She ut once cnst nm•hor, with springs on Mr cable, 
Md opene1l fi,re with 24-ponnll shot. The Terror sen ~ shells in quir-k sudccSI!ion, while 
ITolmes nncl hia ctl!npnnions kept the old iron cnnnon busy. 'fl,e fig ht was now fairly 
openrrl, noel it cent inned l>riskly for ni.Jout an hour, when Holmcs'ij ummunition gnve 
out, aud the horongh wus SM~cLeJ io v:1in for roor..,. At eight o'clock be oonse!,l nr· 
ing; and to prevuot the great g un, which t l>ey could not drag nwny

1 
being turned 

upon the LQ\\'Il by tho enemy, he h:\11 i t spiked. 
Stonington wns now wholly <lcfcns~lcs@, for the militia were nt n respectful llisLance 

from <lat!gc.r. h wns nt the mercy of the inv3\lers, and 
n timid <:itizen, who wns nt the bt1ttery, proposecl :'1 Jbr
mal surren•ler by lowcri n~ tlte colo1· that wus floating 
over their hcndR. "No !" shouted Captain H olnle&, 
indignnnti y," lhnt Ong shnll n~'"'"'" como down while I 
am :I live l" And it did not, in aul>ruiBsion to the foe. 
When the wind diccl away, nnd it hung drooping by 
thu side of the •t.atr, the hrnve cnptaio bcld out the 8ng 
on the voint; of a h:.yonct that the 13rit i~h might "co it, 
nod while in thAt JIO~itioo aevernl ~hots passed throu•>h 
it. To prevent its being -st rnck by smuM cown;';;l, 
H olmes held n com1Janiou (.T. D euo Gnllnp) upon his 
shoulders whi le tile lntternniled it to tho staff. I tw!ls *'••••oTo• "''0· 
complet~ly ridd led by the British ll~lls ·fire<! nt tho bnttcry. I saw it io Stonington 
in the autumn of 1860, and the above cng rnviog is n correct sketch of ih appeartlnet!. 

The old <1~1111on was not, long silent. S ix kegs of powder, tttkcn from tho pt·ivatccr 
B alko, nnd bl'lo11ging to Thornns Swan, had been conccnlcd by seu-wced behind a 

1 Tbt'll! e~area~ee "'tort gtn~rully auid..- or iron h~npe, ranvu,. aDd wtd, ur oblong llhnpt, A nil R1ld whb oombutt.. 
blrs ror l)Qt•oiDI: towna and abiJ~e , Tblt one l• or caaL·iron, and ttM ooe ot ~&e mbtllt• tUie4 wltb fetid aubti&n<l61o u4 
e•lled "6Uo"k·pott." 

"'Their wutgbt. "•rled trom tdxtten to two bombed 1\nd alx.teen (W)undt. One or tbe careollol)ct q• tel fYD 1.\n, tod 
l)o.rutd. with A Ot rne t~o reet lo h«llg:M nod omlulng a bnrrlble tteneb. Some nr the roclcetf! ·wfel"f. t~bft~lJofntecl, olhm 
not, ..a,nd all we~ mAde or lblrk eheet.-.lroo. wltb n ruse. 'J"bo rocket (whleb 1e 1Hit ht a~ In modltled form) oontllifn• t. 
lit c,Un.1rlc.-l tlll!1.1 " comoo~ltlan iit nit-re_ cb!'rc•~a.J. • ud 11ulphnr, proporUnoed 110 at to burn tlowt~r tban Jtt~DP'~"dtr' 
'l'he h .. AIJ I.e fthh«!r " tolld •bot, ebell, Dr-Epherle-.1 eau.""'bot. tt bu 1 1:\lide~etlek: 4U&cbed, H1ce 1b~ tom.ruou rockefta 
)J)'tulecllolo dl!pla.,a. 
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Captain Holmes reopens fire on the British. A Deputation sent to Hardy. The Resnlt. Parting Shots. 

rock. Their hid~ng-place was rev:ealed by a lad, and at about nine o'clock the pow
der was pla.ced m care of Captam Hol~~s. The cannon was dragged by oxen to 
the blacksmith-shop of Mr. Cobb, the sptkmg taken out, and then it was drawn back 
again to the little redoubt and placed in position. To the astonishment of the Brit
ish, it reopened fire vigorously. The gun was always double-shotted and so telling 
were its missiles that by noon the Dispatch was so much injured that she slipped 
her cables and hauled off to a place of safety. The Terror kept throwin()" shells until 
night, but she was out of reach of the little battery. o 

·During the .day quite a number of militia assembled at Stonington, and General 
Isham took chtef command. Order was soon restored, and many of the inhabitants, 
somewhat reassured, came back to their homes. During the afternoon, a deputation 
consisting of Colonel Williams mid William Lord, went with a flag to the Ramillie; 
as bearers of a note from the authorities of the borough (signed Amos Denison, bur
gess, and William Lord, magistrate), in which Hardy was informed that all unoffend
ing inhabitants had left the village, and asked what was to be the fate of the place. 
They gave him assurances that no torpedoes had been fitted out from that port, and 
that none should be in the future; and he agreed to cease hostilities and spare the 
town on condition that they should send on board the flag-ship, by eight o'clock 
the next morning, Mrs. Stewart, a resident of New London, and wife of James Stew
art, the late British consul at that place, who was then in the squadron. The depu
tation returned, and the Ramillies and Pactoltts took station within cannon-shot of 
the village to await an answer, Hardy having threatened, in the event of noncompli
ance with his demand, to lay the village in ruins. 

At eight o'clock on the morning of the 11th, the autltoritics, under the direction of 
General Isham, sent a message to Commodore Hardy ,I s~ing (what he already knew) 
that the borough of Stonington had no·power to comply with the requisition. "I 
will wait till twelve o'clock to-day," said Hardy, "and if the lady shall not be on 
board my ship at that hour I shall renew the assault on the town." 

At three o'clock the Terror resumed the bombardment, and threw shells until even
ing. A sufficient military force had now arrived to prevent the landing of the ene
my, but they could do his shipping no harm. 

The night of the 11th was an anxious one for the inhabitants of Stonington. There 
was an ominous quietude on the water. It was broken at sunrise, a when • Angnst 12, 

the Terror opened her mortars again. The Ramillies and Pactolus warped 1814
· 

up near the town, and at eight o'clock opened fire. At this time an order was given 
by General Isham for the cannon on the Point to be removed to the north end of the 
town, where it was supposed the enemy would attem1Jt to land. About twenty ?f 
the Norwich m·tillery, under Lieutenant Lathrop, volunteered to perform that penl
ous service. They did so without the slightest accident. 

In the me.an time the Ramillies and Pactolus had given three tremendous broad
sides with spiteful vigor, which proved to be a parting salute, an.d quite harmless. 
They then withdrew, but the Terror kept up a bombardment unt1l past noon. At 
four o'clock the assailants all withdrew, and the little squadron anchored far away 
toward Fisher's Island.2 

During this whole series of assaults not a single life was lost. One person was 
mortally wounded,a and five or six slightly. Among the latter was Lieutenant 

1 It was signed Isaac W!lliams, William Lord, Alexander G. Smith, magistrates; John Smith, ward<JI; George Hnb· 

ba;~e~~~:.~;~~;,:~~:;st~ last War; Reverend Frederick Denison's paper on the Bombwrdm;ent of Stonington, in 
The Mystic Pi.oneer; Oral statements to me hy Captain Jeremiah Holmes; Report ofGe~eral Cnshmg. 

'This was F·rederlck Denison, from Mystic Bridge, a highly-respected yonng man, nmeteen. yenrs. of nge, who was 
In the battery with Captain Holmes. While ontside of the battery relighting the mat~h·rope ~Ith ~hlCh to fire the old 
cannon he was struck by a hall from the Di8patch, which shattered his knee. He lmgerecl Itt pam many '~eeks, and 
then died. Over his grave was placed a stone with the following inscription: "If thy country's freedom 1s dear ~c 
thee, contemplate here congenial virtue. His life was short, but its sacrifice deserves a grateful recollection. H1s 
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Etrtetl ortbe Bol:obnrdmt".ot ~t Slooington. Tbr Numbera ehaage:d \u the AlrAlr. Tbe ] mpiile..DtJ Of lbl AU&ck. 

B .;111gh. About forty buildings were more or less in· 
jured, and two or three were uearly ruined. T he rock· 
ets nud shells set several of them on nre, but t he Oamea 
were extinguished. Amon.g the four houses then on the 
Point, ouly one remained unaltered when I visited the 
spot in lSGO. Tbi$ was known as the" Cobb R ouse." 
It was nncicnt i u form, covered on tbe sides with shin· 
gles instead of cbp·honrds, all(l presll!lt.iog many a 110ar 
of wounds reeeived du1ing tlw bombnrdme.ut. It stood 
on Wator St•·eet, not lar from tbe site of the b:lttery, 
and was owned in 1814 by Elknnnh Cobb. Of my ,,isit 

..,.. "''"" "'••••· nt Stonington and ill its vioiuity in the autumn of 
1860 I shall write p resently. 

Tbe repulse of tbe British at Stonington wns one of th~ most gallnnt alta irs of the 
war, and the spirit there shown l.ly the Jew who couduote•l tbe defense c:•used lla1·dy 
:md his nommanders to avoid aU f(lr ther nl.t.ertlpt~ to capture or clest'roy Connecticut 
sen-port towns. T be assailing squMlron had about fifteen hundred mvn, while the 
nnmbcr actually eJ•gaged in d1·iviug tbem sway d id not exceed Lweuty. '. It was 
computed that ~he B1·it i~h hurled no less t bsn fifty tons of metal on to the htUe pen· 
insula during tbe three day~.• The loss to the B1·itish was t-.veuty lives, over fifty 
woundcrl, :lnd t.bc expenditure of ten tbousnn<l poundR stcding. The affair sp•·Md a 
Jileling of joy tbroughout the wiJol~ <~o•n•try, S11d the result was a dccJl mortifica· 
tion of Rritisb. p•·idi!. T be impvteucc of the :Htnck wM the point of many a squib 
and cpigrmn.' 

1~arrly's eosy conquest a~ EaS\Oport aurl its Yicinity encouraged the B rit ish to at
t Cm]lt t he seizure of the whole country lying between P assnmnquoddy Bay and the 
body coouJdC!rfl beueaLb tbb otout. but hhl ~plrit bnl! fled to tbt. eeru ot immor·. 
taJI1y. 

u Tben: 4bo brn6 yol:l:lb, wlt.b love I)( virtu 1'\r•m:. 
Wbn &<il1b.ntl)' lu bl" conotry'e taJ,&e expired, 
Sb•ll klli)W he oouquered." 

'"' 18."16 Lb~ Stille Qt Conne<th:«l t!ln..ed a bnu4torue mArblt monument, eight· 
f'cm feeL tn helgbt, Ill be erettL"d o ver bit grA\'e In the. ee.~uo1er1 1t Mytlk, oo 
wblcb IUC tb~ tulluwlh!; lu~Kr lpllontt: 

h'oAlQ"n S.'df: " Pt~d~rldc Otni11VD,41c.d"Nov. 1,1~U, nged 10. l:lc wu utOr• 
ti\IIJ '"oundeil bt a 'bOt frtrm tht tot!m)' 't bt1~~r-wnr Dl'l>)trcklt while ArUo~ tl1' 

.._ ~·oh•utr~r lo the def~D.l!fl o/Stouioi;"Lon A,~lod lbe llUatk nftbo Or1LI! h fiQUnd.· 
roo, A\l~u•t 10. )J\14." Nr~riic~'' Sid': '' Jii.r~~tl b;- t\le Stole or l 'ouneetlctlU, 
1~(1, ttiAt I be deed of'piJ;riol1e d_eYotion 1111\1 be liaudcil \lllwn h• tJthcr s:~uont· 
IIUUI!I, ln•pltin,lf Lhen1 whh 1\dellly to our llbcrtlee., 11nd promiHII)g lbcm to I!Jeh 
~~fftee.. at.&bllll wlntbclr countr7't~ meed.11 SrJutJ.tr1• Oid~: 11 Ula llre wall bJ,.. 
ltgAey, llbd hi• 4;-onntry btl lleir." Tho t.ab le~ '•hb tbe ro11rUcr la&l;.tiJ)tlou "'""' 
Jtb•g near tbi• monument.. 

y -._wn; U!!!ul~on w~' bon' ID Stonington ~onrQ•bfp oo lht. 271la.o(DIM'.t.m00r. " , .. ,, • ..... "'~":.;.;.':...--
Hfto.. Ue helllrll tbt'l rf}ll.r Pltd MW tb• emoko at b•ttlu (f()JU Mytll~ on Lbo morulng or t.he tot'b, IUld, bC)rrilwll'lJt a g11D1 
he c:ro11~ec1 tbe fl1tr ln o •::aooo, !IJ)ppcil 11 momotu to ~t_pt~ak with biJ ~tkk (IUhm' at the bom(!flltc.Ad, IUJd b•!tened to tbe 
post otdllngor. whflr~ be rculvetl ble deb.lh·bluw. 

I Th" rolluwlu,u IUCI. the unma11 wbleb boVY l~,.o prOMrnd Mtbo mofl pr4Jmhuml of Lb.t! dc.ren~ect or Stoolol[ton : 
.ft"temllb Un1mt'lll., Oeorge 1\!IIOW!f S\melln 9fltt.•f1 Aula. l)(!Dl~W~n , ,J, Dtuott OaUup, h~t "'&Oocr\ Jtuo D~oltWo, Uor ... 
!IQ Willi Ant"'• J trtmlllb Ua.lt!.y, At~ Lw, WiHi.tm I.Au1, N~t(bMiiel Ulln. Jttlcne10tr Dtu!aoo, Jo'rederfck Df.Dl~Qn ,- Polo 
u1r, ,Johnltlntr. 
~ Al)fml tUlt.~n tou.t wore ~ltk~O up b.f th~ lnhal)llanbl nr Stontngtoo, "ud aotd to the Unllad States coveromeoL 

'l'bt! ru!lowlttij t~dvtr"~tneut llp))('Bt \"d In " New York tJtlpet on the lOib utNovernll«:t tollvwtng: 
., ,ftJIIl ret(t:lved, cnuJ Oifjjtt;O fur--~~. about ll'llfta-. 1 f1Hfl or t.utrtcfl 5001', too"I!Liu~ or 4\ tt, l !J, 1~ ~ana S'l pcmnda, 'ft.f''J 

hlnd~tnt, hf!lng: "ll?itoll pmpottfi)Q wlllcb wert- t\ r~'l frllrul1l" fl l"hannk ml\)t.'t\Y'• 6blp8 ou tbft 1\nolftniUDg lub•blfantl 
.._\r 1Stonlu ~; ton in the recent t,rrlttoHt " U.atlc: on tbat p1aco. Ltk~wicO " rew tGroo.u. lu {toOO order, welg:hlo~ about !110 
,,auudli ~tb. A'•ply to S. 'rJ\"trMhOi.c.. <tt Peck &lip.', 

-' Tht o~attlof Wll! I be. tbemc ul f'lnft or lbe mol!t PQJ'Ittll\r hn11Mli!. f'l ( tt1e um~. wriUeo b1 PbJl{p l!'teaea~ the bard of 
t he RtvohUh)o, ln wt~ltb tbe lnlpol~Ote ol the AUACk Wat IC~ (Orlb In 1b0 (Oitowtna vrrns: 

" Tbe botubArdiC!A:, \1'1tb bi'lmb tln4 baD, 'J,'boy dJ.fbf.d aw"-)'-1\!icl, pray, "b" lh.euf 
Soon m" t" "- fiLrmer'e b!lNACk '"11, TbaL wa!l nollakloa Stooiogtt\1'1. 
Ao11 di(J l tow-bnu~e tlldl,y ml\111 , Th h 11 h h ode t) 

Thai. uoOO ~mila frQm Stoulugtcm. 'Ou~ !u~ ,:,::t~u~ ~~~~! ~~~•w,f.UI ew, 
"'tbt)' killed a ~DO~, I hoy ktll~d a boo. Tboagh every bonto wn f\tiJ fp view, 

'l'br.:o bngt I bey wuunded In • J)C:b- Could boru 11 buua:e l.o, SU;u:Jlog4.0o."' 
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A BriM laA4 aDd oanl E:xp.didoo !ft ... Ualltu. 

Pe.nob~cot Ri,·cr. F or this purpose 11 
BriLisb Ocet, consisting of the .Bulwark , 
Dragou, ami Spe•<cer, i4 g uns <>ncb ; tho 
frigah'8 JJacclta.,de (Into from tho .\l~J
Iterrnuunn) and Tencdus; sloops·Of·wnt• 
Sylph and Pen wian; nnd schooner P ic
lOll, with tw trnusports, sailed from 
Jblifnx on the 26th of August., 1814.' 
Tbe Iauer bore almost fonr thousand 
troops, under the comtru~nd of Lien ten
l ilt General Si r John Cope Shcrbrooke, 
governor ot' N 0 \':1 Seotin, assisted by 
~lajor General Gentrd Gosselin and Col
onel Douglass. The Heet wns iu com· 
mnnd of Rear Adruit-:11 Eclwarcl C I'IJ!h b, 

It wns tbn intent ion of Shct·brooke 
and Griffi th when they s., iled to stop 
~nd tal:e posses.•ion ofl~chias; lmt On 

• •-~ the 30th• they learned from the 
131~ commander of tho bril! Rifle-

man, with whom they fell in, that the 

897 

Uniu.ocJ States llo n •ette Jolin ~ 
..ddam&, 24, Cnrtnin ~f orti~, l•n•l /; ~~~ 
gone up tbc Penobsco~, so they 
hasteued to the mouth of th:•t o·iv· ~ 
er to blockade her. Passiug up • • 
tiJe Green Island cbanncl, they :It' 
rived in the fine harbor of Cast ine.', 
oft' Cape Bigaduee,• on which thn 
pltauot \'illage of Crurtinc now 
lies, on the morn ing of the I&~ of 
September. Lieutennnt Lcwi~, of 
the United States A•·my, with nhtmt lor17 mPn, wn~ ncrnpyin!! n hnlf-111 (>1111 retl()uhr 

which tllC Amco·icans had crcot.cd'u 1808. That redoubt, whn~e embankmrnts were 

11\e ttoope toD..!l!.te:d of tbe 1st ec)Mpaor or n.,,., Artutc,.,. ~ two rtnr: f"f'mpllnlt' .. or tb~ ~tb b•U~Iton ora ate 5Jxtltth 
~t 1 4eucbmtcte rroro tbe T•·cnty .. alotb, SJ.xt1«:ttDd. and Ntoelf"i!l&btb Rt;lmt!Dta-tbe •hole dlthk4 Juto 
two twlcactu. 
'1'\4 t. • compdoo ud 4Jmloat1~ of M•JoMitiM,.., I be Jodlan dlm~ ot tbo ptaja--ula. wbkb tbeo Baron C..dot, 

tt ~ t tba.JI pretently wTite. wrole. Mfff'rlfi..U,V.ttu. I be 11 io the lut •11Jabk: bf11); FfVOOODced luot· hit oa tbe 
... •Ida or Pt.oob.col a.,.,. tftll Ylew of I he OC'tan. 

' 1\t terraYiog ~ • '""'of the nmtla.e of\be IJaJ(•IDOOD Rednab\ u lt. appotsrtd w~o I •S.IC~ the. fP04. to tbe ••· 
''-·" ,r 1-loolr.Jo~ tootbwatd.. On tbe urr~me kilt Ia tbe. diJI•ntt, .,. Noddle'• bl•nd, Cape-"Roder, aad llook'~~: 
J,IJOf,. Dfrectlr o•er tbc redonbt \II l'l!fn tbe ~·n 1 on tbe rf~tht1 the ml'ln, whb • pc:M"tiOn ott be Camden M011ftla1nt. 
A lltde 10 tbe rt; bt or t.be rtdm~bl •• teillo a 11N.nU bfa~on a t tbe eulrAuee to lbt Ml rtb..,blg"dutf', () t Caufnt- ('rt'ek. 
'1\ft redoabl w,. .. LO command that OD1rftUCe. 

:: T. 
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Fllgbt of AmeriCan.!: from C•.ttlne. Tbe John A.dnl'M op tbe Peuobecot JUnr. 'l'be British go tip tbal Strtam 

very conspicuous on the edge of the water southward of the village when tbe writw 
was th~re in 1860, was arroetl with fo11r \l4-p01mders and two field-pieces. Lieuten
ant Colonel Nichols, of tbe R oyal Engineers, who hnd been aent in a small acboone~ 
to recounnitrc, sent a sumu1ous to Lewis, at ~11nrise, to surrender. Lewis snw tbnt 
resistance would be vain, so he NSolvcd to flee. H e g!lve Nichols a volley ft-om his 
24-pounclcrs, then spiked them, blew 11p the redoubt, and, with the field-pieces, he and 
the g:mison fled over the high peninsula to its ue<·k, and escaped up the Penobseo~ 
Colonel Douglass immediately lnndcd from t.be fleet at the back of the peniusul& 
with n detachment of Royal A•·tillery and two companies of ri6crnen , :1nd t.ook quil-t 
r•osse;;sion of Cnstine, and with it ~be control of Penobscot Bay. The number of 
troops landed was about six hundred. Governor Sherbrookc made the h01ise of 
.Judge Nel~on his licall·quarters, an\l the court-house aud other suitablu building& 
wc•·o occupied <-IS barracks for the soldiers. A number of women also were lauded.' 

The Jo}m Adams had just arrived from a successful cruise, and on entering Penob· 
~cot Bll>y in thick weather had struck a rock. and receh•ed so much injury that iL was 
lb11od nrcessary to lay he•· down for repairs. She \VIlS taken u~s fur out ofharm'S1Y3y 
us possible. It wus with g reat difl:icnlty that she was kept afloat uutil she reucbed 
Hampden, a fe1v m iles below 13nngor, when ebc was moo•·ed nt Crosby's Whari; with 
f«l \'CI'Ul fee L of water in her hold. Some of he•· crew we1-e disabled by scurvy, und 
she w:~s almost helJJicss. Thi5 conilition Anfl po~il. ion of tbe .tl lln:mswas made known 
to Sberbrooke on bnding nt Castine, and hound f',riffith immediately detached n land 
noel naval Ioree to sei~e o•· destroy tli ••l. vessel, nod t1·eat the iuhabitantcJ! of the tOWU$ 

tln the Penobscot ns circnmstant,Jes might seem to require. The ('x pedition consisted 
of the Syi7Jh nnd Pi!m vian, n small soboouer 115 a 

~ ~ ~ tender, the t r9.osport brig Harm01ly, and nine 
~ ) launches, comrnnndod by C:t)>tain R ubert Barrie, 
~ of the Hoyal Navy (oommnndcr ol' t~o I>ra!1Q1t, 

74), who :11%ed ns comlllodore. The lanll forces, 
~even hundred strong, were liriilcr the commnncl of Lieutenant Colonel H~nry-Jobn, 
:lssistell by Mnjo•· 'Ritltllc. The expedition ~~lied in the nJternoon of the day of the 
• s.~rom~er 1, nn'ivnl at Cnstinc,• au~ pa!<Sing .Bnckaton nt twillght, anchor~'() for the 

lf l·l. night in Mar..h Bay. In tile mMn time Slterb•·ooke and Gl'iffilb bad iB· 

~net! ujoint )lrocl:troation, ussul'ing the inhabitn.nL.~ of their intention to take ~<51!8· 
sivn of the uountry betwc~n the P enobscot and Passamaquoddy, nnd offering t~hl'm 
prutcc~ioo on condition of noquicst.cnce. All persous taken in arms were to be pun· 
ishl'rl, nod those who should knpply the 
Bri t ish with 11rovioiona ~bould be !)aid 
and J'rotcotcd. 

'rherc wns no ui~poail,ion among the iu
J,nhitnnts nlong the P enohscot to submit 
'luiotly unless absolutely compell~tl t o. 
On tho rlny when ~he expe,lition suil c{l 
up t.hCJ t·ivcr, inlormntiorl of the fart wn~ 
Mnv.,yu(l by exp••ess to Cnptnln ]\[ol'l'is, 
tit On!t.inc, nncl he at onue sent worol 
to Brig:"lier GcnClrnl .Tohn Blake, pt his 
home in Bl'tl\VCr, opposite Bnngfll', asking 
him to cnll ont tha mili~i11 imm~linll!ly. 

Bluke •nottnterl his llorsl!, and l~te in 
1he afternoon w;ts at. B::tngol', issuing or
•lers for t he a.sscmt.ling of l he lJrign(l e of 

J 0" lho li!l 11nd ~lh of&!JUernhe" Sbe:rl1rookc sud Orlft\th i&Jiiled J•\tnt procla~nallona AHurlot; the inhAbltJU,ll.l •~n~lt 
protecthm aol) Qllh!Lude tfth(ly~tlhlullt Nbdort lbe.n,UivC* pcuc:u~bly. 
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Prep.aratioDJJ Lh~re to oppo5e the Brltl! b. 

1hc tenth Mnssacbusetl.-~ division, of which be wns commander, nnd the same evening 
he rode dowo to H:uop~en. There he found CapUlin l\forris eng~ged in prcparat.ions 
for dcfen~e. He hncl d•smnntled the Julu, Arlum~, dragged he r h~:ivy "IIOS to the 
6onunit of the high right bank of the Sondal>scook, fifty rods from the'" whar·f, and 
pl:lced theoi in battery therP, so as to comriUlnu the river app roaches froiD below. 
Ou the following morning Blake held n consultation with Jllorris, and citizens of 
Bangor aou llurupden, on the best methoct• of defense, bnt opinion~ we•·e ~0 various 
Ibn~ no specitic determination was ar·rived at. llf<Jrris had not much confidrnce i'n 
1be militia, imil declined any immediate co-operation witb theut. li e "PP~'Jvctl of :1 

proposition to m~et tbe toe at h is luucliug·pl3ct'
1 

wl1erevcr I hat might be, a110 ex· 
pe..<se<l his resohttion to clestroy the Adam$ sboul<l tbc milit,ia r<!treat. 

On t,he mc:>rniog of the2d, Belfast., on the western side of Penobscol, llny, was taken 
possession of by Geoernl Gosselin, ot the head of six bundrctl troops, without r·coist· 
aoce ; and, at the some time, the expedition nncler Barrie ano Jobn, after landing :\ 
detacluneut fr(lm tbc Sixtieth and Nin~ty-eighth l~egiments at Fra•tkforl., ttt the l1 cacl 
of }J:Irsb Bay, proceeded up the river. The <lctnchmenl, marohetl "fl t he western 
sideoftbe Penobscot unmolcstetl, tntd the little '<llltlllron nrTivctl t\t l3ttld H ill Cove, 
ne~r Hampton, at 1ive o'clock in the evening. The troops :mel abont eigh ty m~ri11~S 
••ere lantled, and bivouacked there duriog the night in the midst of a drench ing rain· 
Jtonn. 

Daring tbe 2d, abont six hundred row militia, who hac! never seen any thing more 
like war than their own annual parade, :u;scmbled at. Hampden, anrl Gene ral D!llke 
p<l6ted thero in an admirable position on the brow or 1l1c hill, where th~ •-e6idcnec <Jf 

~lr. James A. Swett was swnfling wh~n I vis ited Humpdcn iu 11\60. Tie han hrcn 
joined by Lic•ntcnant L ewis and forty regulars whn flrd from Cnstinc. The nrtillc•·y 
company of Blake's brigade, commanded by Cnpt11i11 ll ammoiiO, was tho.-e with 1·w•l 

bms 3·pounclel-s ; and an iroulS·pound t•a,.,.oondc fl·orn l\1orri~'s vcs~el WllB plnoetl in 
b3ttery in the highway near tbemceting·house, in charge of Mr. Bent., of 1 he artillery. 
Many of the militia were without. weapons and ammuuition , and tl•esc were &up)llw<l, 
118 far JIS possible, by Captain 1\[o,.,.is. Such was Blake's position ou th11 t!nrk nnd 
gloomy momiug of the 3d. 

Morris in the mea11 time had mounted ui11e short I S·]JO•mdcrs from the Adam.• upon 
IU~ redoubt on the high hunk Ol'er Cr·osby'~ Whnrf, and pl~t,cil the battery iu chnrgc 

oCLiEnqenant Wadsworth, the first o~ the .Adam8, ~ssis~c~l hr J .. iPI I teMnt~ Mntlis'~'' 
atPun;er. Wit h the •·cmaiodcr of hri! guns he to<"•k JlO>r~rOII '!' per~on on the whn• f, 
1t'itti about two hundred. scnmcn an1lmarines and twcuty niVnllrl~, p,.epa1·L>d to dcfcn.l 
hi1 crippled ship to t he last c~ t.remity. 
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Tbu BriUfllh. eni"e al B.ampcleo. P4nie a.ud t .. Ught ...,r tbe lfllhJu. Tbe Brlthb tnartb OG Bangor. 

The whole region of the P enobscot W>lS enveloped in a dense tog ou tbe morning 
of the 3d. The British at Bald Hill Cove hod bccu joined by the !letnchment who 
lnnded nt F1·~nkfort, and nt live o'clook all were in motion tow:u·d H :unpden. They 
moverl. cantionsly in l.he mist, «' ith n vangnnrd of riflemen. On the 6noks were de
tnehment.s of ma1·ine!' nnd sailor!!, with :1 6-pounrl <:au non, a 6i-inch howitzer, and a 
I'Otket nppn•-atus. 'l' IJe B1·itish vessels mo\'ed slowly up t ile •·ivor at the 5:1tne time, 
within supporting distance. 

Blake had Jispntch~d two fhnk com1'nnics to watch and &nnoy the nppronching 
eoeruy. BctWPP.n seven and eigh~ o'oloc·.k they reported t hem crossu1g the little 
stream lh:<t dlvi.l es H ampden Co •·ners from ll :unpdc1l, m1d ascending the hill ~oat
tnr.k the Am~rit•n n•. The fog was 80 th ick t h:.t no enemy could lie ~een, but Blnkc 
point e•l his 18-pounile•· in the rlirection of the fiw, and with l1is 'fie ld-pieces ulu-zcd 
~w11y with oonsiclcmble elfc~t, M wns atl,erw:u·d nseert.ained. H e hnd resolved tore· 
se1·ve hi~ musket-fil'ing until the eucmy slu,JUkl be ue:w euough to be sc1·iously hurt, 
but the or,lca l of waiting, "'itllon ~ hrcustworks in front, was t oo seYcre for the nn
t•·icli mili~iu, The t·n~ rn y snLldcn ly ad1'1111Ccd ut. u "cl<>ublc-quick," fit·ing Yolleys in 
rapid sn(:resslon. The mil i ti~, p>tnic-st1·ic:ken, b1·oke nnd flccl in cYery direction, Jea,·
iug Hl:tko anti his officers :1loue. Lientcn:lllt ' Vndsworth, at Morris's npper hattery, 
perceived the •lisnster in its litl l extent, oncl comm1U1icated t.be fact to his chief on 
the wh11rl: l\'(onis knew the impe11ding d:mgcr. His ronr and fl nnk were Ncposecl, 
:1nd he saw no other way Jew salvation thnu flight. ITo Qr<l~1·cd Wmlsworth to SJJil\c 
his ~1111~, nnd with hi~ men l'<!M'Mt ~cross the lJriilgc ove r th e SHnrlnbscook while it 
was yet open, lor tlml, st1·c:nn wus fnrtl:ti>lc on ly nt low water, nntl th~ tid~ w:~• ri~
ing. Wadsworth did ~o, hi~ t·~nt· gal
loutly cove1·etl uy Lioutcnant "':~tson 
with i<Omc mnrines. The .fot.n i l da>l•8 
wo~ fired at the snmc time, t he guns 
nn the wha1fwerc ~J>iketl , and tho men 
uurlu r the i mmetli:tl.(l c<>m mnnd of Mor
ris rctrcr.t1•d nero~s t.hc Soa•lahacook 
hridf:!t'. 'fh~it· comu1nndc•· wns the l a~t 
man to lt·nvc tho wh:n·f: llelo1·e he 
crmlil ~·~nclt the lu·itlgc the enemy were 
on tile b111lk above him. lit• ilnshctl 
:tc1·o~• t.hc ~trcnm, nrm-pit. ,]c.,(', uud('r
a gall ing mnsket-liri11g f1·om t.J,e Hrit
i~h, iinhurt, ancl, joining his ii'ienrls on 
l.he othc1· sid~. rct l'(':ltetl , '~it,h Bl:tkt•, 
his otli cent, nntl n hnre •·cumnnt of11 is 
cmumuud, to Bnng01·. From thort' Mol'· 
ris soon rna(le his way to l'urt·laotl ov~1·· 
lnnd. 

'l'he Hdtish took pos~ession ofllump
•ltm without H11·thc1· rcsistnHre, uncl ' n 
[lnl't of their fui'Ct·, ahtJut flvc hn1hlrc<l 
Rtrong, wi~b their V•·~scls, puRhecl on 
tow:nd B:~ngt)r. They m~L " fl:.g of 
truce :1 mila Jl·om tl1c tow n, with 11 
ru~ssagc f•·om •~h~ rnag ist.•·atcl'l nskinn· 
trrn" of ' '"J•itn lntion. No other w:~ 
~lor11t'. \1'At born In Wt~!tock, C.mneetleut, on the tlilth nt 1fnly, n s.t Jfe \U.j!, ooe or the mott u..efb1 mtn 
lo lht; AtttNitnn "Nny. JT6 IWicred tllo $C!n'1ce l'le n'll!l6h1Jmlnu In .July.H!I~t And t\'1lm thl'lt diiJ•URIII hl1 detth, 6 Pf· 
t i•U' nf ftOy~''t'n 1Mr!l, hi' f11rlooah• nud a~nret from 11rtl•e (lpty nmnuntod only to two 1e11u. De waa dlttUb• 
guht1c<1 ln ll.t~ Mr:•lilerTaOatul ftnrlng tbc w~• 'VIIb the Bnrlltit')' pow1.1r.: ood q,a ll vohl-oteer ,..It~ Dtf:attl.r lo Uu:t de· 
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Ou~e. at Ua.mr-ka. 

promist-d excep~ing respec~ for priv:~w prope~)·· They entered the villa,.e at !IUoUL 
ten o'clock,• when Cowmouore B3rric ga\•e notice thnt, if t·cquired, sup- "' 
plies shout <I be chcerlitlly sent iu, the inhnhitnots ~hould 11o unh:U'loed • S.ptembtr s. 
in (lCt1!onB and property. 'l'his n~surnuco wus sc~rctJiy uttc t•cd bet\Jre IJnt'l'ie gnvc 
tacit license to his sailors to phll~olcr ns rouch us they pl~asctl ; and nlruost every 
store on the western side ot'tltc l\ondu~keng Creek, which thct'C e11t~rs the Pcuoltsr<ll, 
was robhed of nil valuable property. Colonel J ohn, ou tbc contmry, did :Ill iu hi~ 
]lOWer to protect the inhabitants. 

Tite .Briti><h remained nt Bangor thirty-one hours, <luring 'l>chicb ~ime they were 
quartered on the inb:tbitants, and compelled them uot puly to bring iu anti surrender 
all their nnn~, military store~, and (Jublic pro1~rty of e'·ery ldn<l-c,•en a few rlollnrs 
in the post·oflice-but to I'Cpor~ tbcms~lves prisoncns of wllr for pn1'0l~, with tl>t• 
agreem~nL thn~ they woultl no~ tnkc up n11ns ng:tlnst the Bl'iti~h. They coutt>~IIPtl 
Gcncrul Blnkc to come to Bnngor, 8nn·eodet· biuu;df us a tll'i""n~t·, :tnd sign the. •nmo 
Jlarolc. One hundred an<l ninety citizens were thuM buutttl to kecpthcmsclve~ ft·on• 
hostilities. When this work was nccmnvlisbed, the Eelecllrh'l< were t·equired w gh•t• 
1 bond, in the penal sum of 83011)1)01 :ts n gnar:toty tor the •lclivcry of vessel• on the 
stocks a~ Bangor to the contmandcr at C11stine by the end of October. The 8j><'cdy 
appearnooc of peace canceletl this hun d. 

llaviog finished their work, and despoiled the inha.bit.al<t8 of property \'alu"d at 
123,000, and destroyed se,•eral vessels,' the mar:•udl'l'» left. nnngor, and SJ>t!rll the 6th 
in ~iruilnr employment at Hnmpdcn. Tla.'l'<l the soldier& nud s~iluts, unrebuk~d by 
D:lrrie, performed scenes which bnd been enncted ut Huvrc de Gm~ under the eye 
of Cockburn. They committod tho most wanton acts of de6tt·nctiou. '!'he ' ·illugu 
tue~~iug·ltou~c (now the town-housc-s~c engraving, next pllg<') wna d~solatecl. 'l'hey 
tore up the Bible and P~alm·IICiok•, und demoli~hed the t•ulpil nntl pews. They de· 
strayed cattle 11nd hogs ns nt llt~ne de Groce. Tloey cnrried nway mueh prinli.c 
property, :~nd eompeUed tbe ~elect men to sigu tl bond for 81\!.0110 ns 1\ guarnuty fo•· 
the dcli\'ery of ,•essels atllnmpdcn to the comm:tntlcr nt Clhtitw.• This bond Ehnrt:d 

.cr.aioe or tbt PAi'liMiilpMo., b~ wu '"e ftrt'l oo tl.er 
M:L Ue ••• • Heutt:aant ..,beu tbe Wtr or J~l! hrolle 
•t.ud "" ~ tuentfve omeu oftbt! OoiRitlltiiW.. ., 
O..tlme ofbe.r6Cipefroro a Brltl•b aqttl(lron (~pAge 
-ud her eaptare of tbe Ghtrri('.,.t, to tb•l lltlion 
bl ... tbot tbruu~=,b tbe. body by A r!ltUlkc~b•U. rle 
wu pTomottd to polt c:~pualn In Scplcuubet, ISI!J, (or 
tptdal tcT1'ktt, and took t"nmm.aod or I be Joh~t Ath',,M 
tloop4(•Wit. IJ'be tollowlllg year, nt~ we hau' l"rtR ln 
.._ tul.llt wu cumpeUtd to detuoy bh1 VttHt. Tho 
wtt de.cd lOUD anerwud, a.ud be *'!I cmploJed in lru.
porta.U etmc.. Oe ., .. captain of t~e BrfJ'flf¥,-/ttt 
..._ tbe coo.-ef8. La Pay-ene- b-c.k to Yraatt lD 1~ 
ct M &tltrw.nl mmrnu.rd.td flqlladmo• 60 tbte .Brn.U 
... XedhtlTJMU ttatlna&. HI! lut uuJH wu la tbe 
~ lD l&&f,. &1\f:r wbkb be wu almOI\ COOihn&ally 
w ~ •tact or ODI! of tbe boreao.t iD lhfl N&VJ UcpllltL-
.,., at W~ablor:ton.. At Lbe Ume of bl• dtat!t, whteh 
01Qtrt.4 at WAAhlngton on Cbe tilb or JV~uo•rr. 160-4. 
k •u eblefottbe Burro:lu of BJdr~rlpi\J aod H~:~p"lr-. 
~o hllo Ia tbe llt¥7 t!\tr•tood blgl:ler lo tbll flltlmaUou t 
01 ht. eoaotrynHm for Whtdnm aud lulepttf. Uo wM 
,wild, whb lpproprtate booorl\ opon A btu'u'll\1l woo.-t
.. •lop& In OU: um Cemeteq, our 0t"Jt'lew..,, lg cbe 
Dllldd or Co&anabt.a. aod 0'\t'l!t bl• ~n.~• iA • beADtU'Ill 
!t\ltt ~a.ubte mocuttD.tOL. dt.U.aeat.S W the t.npwl"A'· 
.t~ QAt •••pic la-'Cf'lplioa oo IY waten ~~ ondu 
·~•o•rtalbed r '"eo.. Cuaa.a .M.o.uu.. Bou 
ln.," IJS&. l}fiV ./4,(h'JP f7. 1.§:4" 

1 T1ile I&Mber tit y~1• boroe4 wu !Mr1eto, aDd IIX 
11t1t tll1ied •"~1· n~ e:ollre properly d8.LrOJed or 

=~.·;:.::,"!.!;;:.r,::. ~:-~~::',•!_tM.ooo.-wu. t.tl lll ... ulkllU( "o"•~•· ..... ,1"o"' , 
'flillbrv of .All(ldlf .. /:Y,.oiHitiiJl 011!J aJJd fllw:r. t l t.1 hy Jll,trth Whipple, b iO: MS, J/•Jt(•"Jttt/ Llk D,;rtAI• (IIJif'tiiWnt. h 

._,AN~ b7 Lbc )llte WUJlJOl D. WUllauJIOO, author ot 1t UYt.DrJ! c./ t/fc. b'UtU qf .M.ttlntt. 
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:l.<:::' .. ::..:.or:..:P:..:"'~Pc_:"'::'::_1_:•:_' H=•m::;P::;d:..:• •:_· ____ ":.'•.;:.ocrtl JJI•kc oeunrt!.d, but acgoltted. CIUitloe lo lbe RevuJutJon. 

the fate of t hll' one given at 
Bangor. The totnl loss of 
property at Hampden, cxclu· 
sive of a valuable cargo of 
brautly, wino, oil, and silk 
which they found on bo&rd 
the schooner Commodore 
Decatu.r, was estimated at 
244,000. 1 

'J'be indiguaut Euffercrs 
01,0 MKr.TI:f"O~llOliS& ~JtVW 1UWl'hUC>Ufil(), UAMI'liX-)11.~ cbnrged l). gre!lteJ' portiOn Of 

t,beir toi~Jbrtnnes to the feeble re!'ista.oce malie hy Gcne~l Blake at Hampden. His 
tardiness; l1is non-comJJiiance wit.h the wishes of 1\forris and others to attack the en
emy M their landing-pl~c(' ; lois neglect. t o throw up breastworks on the ridge at 
Fbmptleo, and othe t· ev1dence of inefficiency, wore regnrderl ns co·irnus; and he was 
charged with cowardice, nnd even tre~on. The clamor ngain~t h im was vehement 
for some t ime. He was bmJg, shot, aud burned in e lligy ;• and for a while his per· 
sonal safety wns not considered secure in som~ distric ts, The public indignation 
finally cooled, and sober ju<lgtoent, ou considering the crutle materials of bis liLtle 
force, acquitted him of e1•ery other fault bnt a l~ok of Mtopet.cnt militnry ubility and 
ex perience for tbe extraordinary ocea~ion. A court of inquiry investigated his coo· 
dnot., ancl nequ!ttcd him of censure or suspicion.• 

On ~hu l l!~h of SctJLembeo· Sh~•·lJrooke und Griffith, with most of the troor•~ and a 
.a:;renter pnrt of tl1e lleet, left P enobscot Bay, nud, after capturing Mnchia~,· rcl.urned 
to Halifax. Genornl G~rnrd Gosselin, n gentleman in manners and a bra\'O soldier, 
wns left in commnnt'l at Cnsti ole, nnd immediately pr!'pnretl to maintain his position 
l1y thorough ly repuiring the fort.ifioations thet·e. Oltl li'ort George, in the rcntre of 
tire pcniosub, which was boilt by the Brit ish in 1 77n,~ was repaired, fraise,!, nnd 

I ln t ilt midst o( tho rapiuu G t';OmmHtec walled oo Dorrie, at1d told blm lila\ lbtt tlfOpte U\~tlt'd &l bit tlAode the 
Cl'mmoo l!1lf'cgu11rt1J or !tt•~Htt.~itiJ, tr uolhhu: D1ore, ' ' 'hen c.tle brutAl otnt'411' replied, .. J h"ve none ror )'Otl. Mr bnalo01 
Ce tu bum, eluk, 4ud dtelror. Your tuwn le lakeu by •iorm, nne) bylhe nalt'11 ~~r Wl\r we ou,ebl b()tb to lay )'OW" vUJap 
In ll'f'hff "nd put ita inhAhHMit" 10 Lhe a word. B{l~ I wtll l!',•are.yuur Uvea. tbooab I do~;~'' m~:;~.u to tl)Me tuor bou.fl!a. • 
-W~U~~11lt0'0 Jlilf<"tl (1/ Mlt(,~;, H., G.IG. 

, Tb1& Lt n vJttw of t,he ••l<ltJtt'tllog·huu!c, now u~d "* • t(lwu-bnu~~ •• tt 1\PJ>f-tlred Ia the 1\n\nmo or 19GO. On t.bt
Jen I" ~n the nld he•n,e-bnmt~, Aod tn lb¢ (lla~uc:e 111 a~een tho dwelling or Mr. Swett, mentloucd ua o-,~ $')1J u ~t
po!!.IUoo orOeuenllllllke "hen MIAekfld bt tbe. Brltltb ou tbt mortling ortbct :H1 orSeplembt.r. 

' A .11nu1.n building w1e yet flti\PdlbS: tn lhmpcte:o wbeo I w1" there. In t8cjn1 
lo wbltb tbe em~ n(0cot.t ll1 Bll'ke. WltJ W!Hit!, ll WU lleAb1.nut.-maker'a t-buJ11 

the prnpercy nf Oeorgt~ C. Rtt'ld, l lt oding •l)ouL oluec.y r4'1d! t'r4'1m &tic tawn· 
ll"u!e, Jn e>uc corner or ft 1 u " A notu, Into wb\eb "c"uuOn·bAII t!Dtt!red dur· 
loJ: tho ac:ttnn, •n(\ wu ttlll lodged. ln the ;~bon Wh A rude eaod(!ll\btll, o&ed 
on 1he oaeaa:ioo or etbihttl.oa: I hi! t!mar. Tbn.l .~!.bOp Is ouo o t1bo &(•n ed rellq 
or the A,c;ht, nnd I• ropre&coted lo \ho n.ooc.J:ed eogravluc. 

4 Wlllln.m!Un'l O~rV f1 MM11t, U., MU~ 
6 1tl!tt blllt ft on Ute Wt!lt bnlneh orthc 1!1A(:bll\s Rivet, and (llpitA1 of WAJ~b· 

lo~ton Ctfluity, Mcdoo, A ~ Lbt Hme we J rfl considering, lbt ton at. thl'll plo,co 
WAll. gllrriJtQnect by tlf'ly Urllled StAt~ troop! 1nd te n mntlla, o.nd.er tho. totn· 
ru"nd of tJAptufn ~nArd. When the Bri.ti&b. l'ppcand,and IL w&A uv-ldt~.nt tb•L 
lb" rorl eoultl uot b« htld,lt. was blown up, Aod ~he gurl~n rec-,eaced to tbe 
ht.;ck·honae tlf'"r. Thf wc~:rt rortod to ftr from tb6t, aud C!iiWpM, 

• rn Hi~, I btl Brh1eb, aoder Geuural Jrrl\nr.h' t.~ •Lean, took poMee,lcm of t.he 
penh&•ula of Ulglilut'e (tee tlole 'l, p.ac~ Mil. tiiJd commen~d thv urecthm nf a.&an'a aqoP, 
• r•Jrt uu tlla bl::b tentrAI 'Pflrt of 1h~ 1!1nd. Tbr lttop•e of )Jat~e.lcetlu lletta re!lfl1.-td to b'pel them, tor they ,..t111 oa 
lht>lr terr(tory, )ftluc beln;r lhtm ll de)le ndent M the Old 01')' SiAit. Ttley aent a neet ntntaete~m a nned 'Vf!pele tod 
twco\y-ruor ll'aotipvrtt. wltb atmol!b rour thou•1md me.n._ Cummodore $lltnnthllll .,11_. the""""' eomtnnder, ud G<eu· 
o.r•ll..oveU led the Sroo.pt. 1\l'Lto~n wn,tlntormed of thl1 UVC!dltton foor dA1t before llla.rr1val h1 Peoob•OOt RAy, aDd 
prt s;.a.rtd to rt:Clelwt! the Amerlr:iot. Thet Arrlvtd on tlle 1!t.t.b ur Jult. and Jnoded oo the 9Stb. Thetat unc:o com· 
m~nr.~t\ 1\ l'clr~;e or lb& f()l1, and eootlnoed tt UotU lbr 10th ot Aos::-o•t, wben Lovell WAf lnrmmed M the u rl"il or 8lr 
Georte Collier w1lh • beav1 oanl ror~. Do 1mmad1Atelr re·emharhd h1f t·roopc on the trao11porta. aod bad tbe 5o
till• *'"'"'"" up hi (:t6Ce:nt rnnn ~cron tbe J>enQb&col, to dlepute the pa tMI{t ontn the uoop~ ID tbe bnAL! ~oa)4 41!1 op 
tbc- rinr. Colll~r eAIIea boldly In, et1-ftted tb~ Americans np tbe river. dHtrnyed a tl I heir vu~el•, aod comp.JJod 1"\\eln 
~~ ~~~"-~~~~,:.•1 hume tbroogh tbe wlld~rne11. Tbe Brillah t.ben complettd tba fort. wbJt.b tbe:r named o.r,..to boO· 

1'ht Twen\y·nlnlh BrlUth B~lment. that We.! altbe laklog of Ou,lno, wo.. lbCI ~awe lb•t wu llallo.tted at &.we 
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PCl1.1u.b.rUy ur Ot!ul'rol Ou">wllu.. 

armed. The b:llf ·moon l\.~ 
doubt wn~ rebuilt. In vari
ous parts oft be peninsula new 
works were thrown up ;' au\1 
tbrougb tbe Neck, from 
lhtcb's Cove to P"rkius'~ 
Back Cove, a ··~oal was cut. 
General Gosselin issued n 
•OCtoll<!riJ, -p>-oclam:ttiou,• by 

111._ which he direoted 
all the male inhabitant~ be
tfttll the P enobscot and the 
boundnry-lioe of New Bruns
wick, above s ixteen years of 
age, t<J take no oath of alle
giance t o bia majesty,• 11nd 
al10 of neutrality. By tho 
latter they agreed that they 
would p~ac~ubly 11nd quietly • .,.,,.. •• '""' """•"•· 
d~meao and conduct tbewaelves while io tbst territory; that tl>cy would not carry 

® 
arms, barhor 'Hrit
ish desert~,.., nor 

'_ 7 ~ g i,•e ~ltelligtnce _to 
~ J.hc kmg'e cnmrues 

during tho cunent 
wnr.' '111c ~led-
men of different 

towns were IIUthori ~etl t o ndruiui'lter these onth~ of nllegi:tncu nud neutrnlity; nml 
I be pennancnt occupation of the country by tbc B.-itish wns quietly tu:oepted by tho 
inhabitants 88 nn inevitable nece~sity. 

General Go~~elin m:ule himself ''cry populllr at Cnstioe, The officers wf>ro qu~r
tered in private hon~~s. nnd paid fairly lor nil they rt!ceivf>d from tho inb~l,itnnu;, • 
The soldiers were housed in the conrt·house and public Sllhool buiiJin~;. 1'h;: bam 
or Mr. H ook, the collector of the port ,O wu.s cnuvflrlcd into a tbcutt·e, nnJ pluy·act
ora from Hnlifnx afforded much :unu~ewcnt. Had t bese new-comers bc~u IHcnds in· 
tteld of enemil!l!, the inbabit3nts of Cnstine woultl ha,•e enjoyed tbeir ' 'isit, notwitb
lttloding the citizens suffered many inconveniences. I t wns uot very long. Pence 
wu proclaimed enrly in 1815, nod on the 26th of ApriJb the .Brit~sb sail~d- ~ut , 181~. 
of Penobscot B11y.6 Tho oveot wns celebrated by the people wttb fcst•v•t•cs 

tl O.Cble of &be "~H~Nc:re"" tbere lA tr.o. 'l"be cdebra.ted Sir Jobo lloore. Wboer bwCII WM tbe. .ab}ett otWoUt'• 
taa:.anaJ. potl:Dt tD11UDtl'l:cfaC 

"Not a fUll wu hurd, aor A t'tuutnl ootto:• e.cc., 
wu •a mlgn In tbl1 regirneot, and, lo a I&Ut.r to a trlend, uld tb!U the 1\rtl time be net hetllrd •u t!-o~mJ't l"l\ wu 
at Cut:loe on tbe occutc.n tn qae!Ucm. nc tbt:n commauded • !'lldoel. 

1 Tbt followt.1 d•t't.tl•l•e woritt garuh,ba1 the penlntllll tltbeclOfle ortho yur: FurL Ornrae s batterlet 8hl'fbroo~ct-, 
G.tlla. P1t1t0b.oot. Ortffttb, Fnr1ea.te. Ca•lloe, and Uatlt-d States : • redoubt till~ ror• Al•l)f! t little. bQnerlf'l on Norlh 
.. Wt:rt Poto~ tad 1 blotk·boa~. Btlte:ry C'ulfne ,...... okl FCM't CMUu't, aow la lht 'fll~t. ao4 lkUff1liDhed 
aw. wu tbe b•1r~mooa rtdoubl bto-,. dp by ~ Jt wae orictuU1 called P'OCI roc«r, U b•ft• g btnt CVIU'trvd· ed.., au Oftlcer of th1t u.ame fa t~ 

• 1\t tonowfDI wat the ronn of thtt oatb or all~gltnr.•. cnpled rrcm aa orlgloa1, to ma~~u-Kript, ber~ ml! c 
.:·~.~··do •wear Uutl t wt11 be rt1tbtul, and boar trut: alles:taoco. to bt11 raft}ettJ Rlnj:f Georc;e thO Thltd. 6o btfp 

''l"bt tea.l aad l lptlatf: ofGf'ottal Oo~S~eUa abo.-e. c1•to 1 cnpSed from bit proclamation 1o manaiCrlpt. 
•lt.aotol,p"'f"POI. 
• Wr. Book had lll~ coOO t.ortaQe c.o t.c.pe ttom CuUoe wltb tbe pabtk: ptprn: bf.fnre tbt Drttltb taodtd.. 
'lllb.r <if Aaod",- /ltly OM RJ«r, b' JO<'•Pb Wblpple, "'' ' ll- <ifl/0< SW. .._, 11-, b1 Willi•• D . 

.,'"""''• fn two •olomet, hJ'f; ),18. /tarrll.titw" 0/ tAt H"ar ,,. Mritv, pl•ted to tbe aQl.bOr't btocll br tbc n~ . .IOIIepb 
WUI!.t.uoa. or Dclr41\: Onl !lOd wrlueu tlllt:mtot.l to tbo IDtbor bf Or. Jobu Muoo aod tbe wldo"' or lbt- tt....-. Wit-
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Departure of the British from Penobscot Bay. 

MEMENTO OF THE DRITISH AT CASTINE. 

Visit to historic Places on the New England Coast. 

and rejoicings. Within a few days aft
erward not an armed enemy remained 
westward of the St. Croix River and 
Passamaquoddy Bay. Peace, joy, tran
quillity, and prosperity came with the 
birds and blossoms in the spring ofl815; 
and from that day until now no foreign 
enemy has ever appeared on our coast 
with hostile intentions, and probably 
never will. 1 

I visited most of the places mentioned 
in this chapter in the month of N ovem
ber, 1860. Leavipg New York in the 
afternoon of the 16th, I arrived in Bos
ton at midnight, and spent three days 
there visiting men and places associated 
with the War of 1812, in company with 
a friend,2 to whom I had been indebted 
for kind attentions and information while 

seeking materials for my Pictm·ial Fielil-boolc of the Revolution twelve years before. 
In East Boston3 we visited Mr. Samuel Dillaway, who was a soldier and a priva

teersman in the war. He was captured on board the privateer Sine qtta non, put 
into a prison-ship at Gibraltar, sent to England, and finally exchanged. He informed 
us that the authorities in charge of the exchange of prisoners, and sending them in 
cartel ships to America, generally subjected their victims to as much annoyance as 
possible. They were in the habit of sending prisoners whose homes were in the 
Northern States to some Southern port, and those from Southern States to Northern 
ports. This produced exasperation, and in many instances the prisoners rose and 
took possession of the ship. That was the case when Mr. Dillaway came in the brig 
Shakespeare. The captain was ordered to a Southern port. The prisoners took pos
session of the ship and sailed her into Boston. 

We went to the site of Fort Strong, in East Boston,4 saw some of its remaining 
mounds, and then started to visit Fort Warren, on Governor's Island, which became 
famous as a prison for political offenders during the late Civil War. The sea was 
too rough for a skiff, and we contented ourselves with gazing at the venerable fort
ress from the highest part of East Boston. We turned, and in a two-wheeled chaise 
rode over to Charlestown, dined with Mr. Frothingham, the accomplished author of 
The Siege of Boston,5 who then lived in the shadow of Bunker's Hill Monument, on 
Monument Square, and with him visited Mr. Byron, one of the last survivors of the 
crew of the frigate Constitution. He was :1 Baltimorean and a musician. He en
tered the land service, but, preferring the sea, became a :fifer on board the Constitu
tion, and w~s made a "minute-man;" that is to say, one ready to fight at a mo
ment's warmng. As such he fought gallantly in the actions of that vessel, and was 
highly commended by his superiors. Mr. Byron was lively and fluent in conversa
tion, and entertained us for an hour with grave and humorous narmtives of his expe
rience in the service. He has passed away since my visit. 

llam Mason, of Bangor; Mojor CroRby and Mrs. Stetson, of Hampden; Dr. Joseph L. Stevens and Samuel T. Noyes, of 
Castine, and Judge Williams, of Belfast. 

1 A curious memento of the British at CaRtine was yet in existence when I visited that place in 1860. It was an ont
l~ne of the Br~tish flag abo~e that of the American flag, and the words "Yankee Doodle upset," cut by Lieutenant El· 
hot, of the British Army, With a diamond on a window-pane in the house of Mrs. Whitney, where some of the ofllcel'1! 
were quartered. :rhat pane of glass was the only one in the sash at the time of my visit that was not badly cracked. 
The above engmvmg is a fac-simile of the diamond-etching, slightly reduced. • Frederick Kidder, Esq. 

3 N orldle's Island. It contained 25,000 inhabitants in 1860. ~ Pnae 802. 
• lliswry of the Siege of Boswn, etc., by Richard Frothingham, Jun. " 
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At Charlestown we visited the untioual dock-ya•·d, :111d at 
t~c b~all of the dry-<l ock saw UJil'll u post, over 3 lamp_ the 
btll!'~hend w_hich the Cc>l~&tilution ltaol borne during hn b:n· 
tie~ m tbe '':n ofl812.1 h wns the nne which Cnmruodol'(' 
Elliott r~m.ovetl in 1834 while she wo~ lying at thot stntion, 
an.J put m •ts plaoe a lat~t of Geucrnl .1 ncksou, thru l' t'Cijidcnt 
of the United State~. The substitution ofthnt iron"c lor the 
old billet-bend whirh bud brav~.l the Rlol'llt~ of battle QtHI th~ 
se:IS during the War of IIH2 wa~ considered an nnpnlriotie 
act, ~nd was ,·ebcm~n~ ly deuouncetl by the Oppo~ition as a 
p~rtt~nn outrnge- EllrotL wns n~snilc•l in oewspnp•r~, ba111J
b•lls,' and apeeches, :1nd was threuh·ncd with violence in 
anonymous letters if he did not r~movc tbe obnoxiou~ ulti
gy. He ~isregsrdcd nil complaints; .. o, one nigl•t, t•nt'ly irl 
Jnly,• llurtng 3 fcnrtitl .. tonn of wind lightnirw and 
rnin, n d:triog young mn11 from New Y~rk went ~;ttto •ru.. 
the ship in 11 skill: s:twe<l off the he3d of th~ iru:t~'e nntl car
ried it to Bostvn. Gt·cnt eflort~ wore tnn<ltl Lo Ji~:'c.vc•· tl•~ 
mutilatot· of' a govcmrucnt vessel, but iu vaiu, 'l')ul ex rite· 
meoL died away, and M near the clo~c of .Jnckstm's :til mini~-

- •u.u:N0141'. trntion tbe ieonoclsst went to ~Wn•hing ton City,ullcd <>u thll 
Pre!tdt>nt, frankly acknt>wlcdg~d his exploit, uud assm'\.>d birn tl•at it wa~ only n 
"yonng m~n's <lnrc-devil Mhentute." He amused more thnn nnger-e<l the· J>rcsi•lcut, 
who told htm he should nol be lumucd. 3 

llr the Utu~eum of the N:ll'y Yard !It Ch:trlcstown we Bnw n bMutiful nlniJ:tslCI' 
":odel of the monum~nt ct>ecterlto tbe memory of Lieutenant Allt•n, at Jlml"on, Ne"' 
\ork. Uod<'r it, in 3 glass.cn!'ll, were :1 lnek of i\llen'R h~ir, and tire bullt•t 1111it•h 
ctused bis death. We fouo•l lit tie else of interest connectNI with ~he historv of the 
War of 1812, nnt1,11fter a brief ,,j~i~ to Booker's Jlill Monument, rt'lnnl<'O t o> iloston. 

On thu followiug •lay tho writer went on t to Salem by milwny, tiixt.ctlu milo~ l'ron\ 
Boston, and vi~ited Fort P ickcl'ing, Jlfurblchcnd, :md otl.cr voiut~ of interest, in •·om
paoy witb a citi1.en of Salem. It was a coli! Nov~mlltr morning, nn<l with dilliculty 
the pencil "-a5 u•ro in sket~hing the elfterior of Fort P iekering, seen on p:t~c SO I, nntl 
lobe ,.;ew of tltc iuterior (sec next p5gc), f'lr:twn while st:tndlug on the wutlwrn r:nn
parts of tbe forti~cntion, looking tu>rtbwftt'll toward BeYcrly. This fort wrul built in 
1798, and named in honot· of the eminent Timotby Pickering, who wa/i ltnt'n in tluu. 
town, and \\•ho~u r~rhai.na lie buried in its soil. Jt wn~ nn irr·egulur work, t.')ct.:ll)tit.:d 
about an ncre of ground, :md com mantled tho hnrbor and lhc entruocc to tiJo ~~~rth 

I "t1ae orlgin•l ~urt--btsd or tM ev...trt•H•,. wae A 'hi'\ of Utroat•. ll WAit diM awty\11 lbe Trfpoft\i.a war [Itt' 
C\apt~ VTJ. aad ru plac_e 'uppUM whb abe bllleC·tlead dtllae11ttd In tilt t-nf"''"C· 

• Ooe- oftbe:•e, ptMted about tb.e ttr#f'll or O.:H!.too, """" b«!lded, "VanNlH, ,.w .. cc! (Ia Tuc. Cdli•TtTYTI~"' wu.t. 
h)IS! r· n lbtn Wttllt {II) lo lilY lb41 lbt P!'f'llldeo~ twl h«ntlt nnttf'l "f()r # c:.ohfll'.t.l n~urc ort.Jts ""'!f(tl •V. lo itomllO 
~lame, to be' pltatrd 11.1 a tlt:"u~llt<td ou Ow h tOI'I'IWtt.' ' H appe11lrlllo tbc lllfJIIt txcllalJle. r~~~~,l~ A1U\ l)iii•Jion" tn 
"~&nlbe 'hlp" by lbe err of"AII htHilt ron (]f!l'k," tt •eked ttle dU.ttll5 10 Al'tttnJ\Jiu et Paneullllllllto IAklllttlun 
•nhut the ooStl(te. "North £ndrtt J'' fl udalmtd. •• •h•ll thlt llt\!ltOn·bnUt !hfp be thllll <H!$,'1'AOI!'d whi.H)ut rrmuo~ 
'-llltetf Ltc thll nolft'Jil fOd'-tbit old no,m.o, 'Hildd: • tlllt e"t"Pf!.b~ ('( lbl't'f baudr«'d d:oUart! or lb~ .1"-.._l,lil''• n1oo~1 • 
.. $Jrt'W.Ited to lbe ollcNold~ "bo &lor)' Ia nth 111'0t6ht,., bul. t'lw Ood'• 6lke. un mr •mr fnJ•i tbt. tool d~ .. 
h wu If~ •• A Nnl'tn Blrnca." 

'l"bt ClM•h1Nl:t'bll wat btJllt wMre Con,lllatlon Wharf aow f•. •' wh~tl,.... (t,ll~d, ewn bttore lN Re"9nlt~ tlnl), ne 
)lortb !Dd-~h,.t.lt, ot '&AlOo, lt wu the f) lAce (Ot eb_lp-buUdln~. And (tom lb6 ReV\ilnUon tUtU! tlte W•r f!rll(l2 ll wu 
Lbe Q)cu11 M grea\. -polltlul powtr. s.tmnt:l Adnm• ,.,u burn 'n tbnt 11Cd1(lo ora he tow11, 11nd Alw•ra h.td g'ru1. lhftu~nc~ 
'titb the people thtorc 1"•\e .:auUttNI wtro • uumelf!UII c:.lAII, and w11 h lbi!'M Adnme hf'ld tn«~ny JMrC!t mr.ellug11 when th~ 
N'f01utlooa.rJ movt:,.;tftt. wtre goln~r or~ fl""''' nGt to 11'74. TlttU\ WC!f1! \cuown •• th~ ''Caulker~' Qltl~thtga,.•• wllt'rtl 
moloUoa.a.r, rDU-JOret 91 f_re propolled aad ptr:ftc.:t4.'d. l'rvrn lh'• f~ttl bat comt !.he w"rd ""~"In oor I)QIIIIttl nomro. 
d.tta~be prf•ule J:&lberlD( or polldtUat to an•nt:e f\lr I poiiUuJ tampatgu. il lt Mid that lbeiO CAUlk en (If 
AdataWtiJCM wtrf: mot:tlt dvo«o((t.a&.. of Lbe Unpoo&& 

, Onl ~~tatemtot to lbt 10lh0f" bt tb• ldvtot•rff· Re &. Jtl ClfifJT) Jlytel!~ nnan. ftftrW!M, e.b.rnl'd, eutrrtdt kti· 
.... rnu, wltb a C:b.Arac~r ebo--e reproKb tn j,lfi\late lir.. Opoa b!J adth'el!ll card ht ret b.at tbe devlee ot 1 bud ... ,, 
IDd tbt word• ofC'Rnr-.. l c1une-, t .,,,., 1 eouqutred,"lo lllatloo lo tbe "1Jllolt orb'- earlier d.fl.Jf. 
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Foru Pitk(lrlug a.nd Lee.. Sttlem Barbo' and ltA Snrroundtnga... SHC.MIO.o or llarb)ehe&d. 

and Sonlb Rivers, as the es
t uaries arc called which em
lmlce the peninsui!L It.s em
bankments, composed of earth 
aud SlOne, excepting the brick 
wall in the rear (see picture 
on page 891), were nboul 
~light feet io height, and well 
Jlreserved. The officers' quar· 
ters (seen on the .-igbt), builL 
of b t·ick, and shaded by balm 
of Gilead trees, were well pre
served. Tbere tbe keeper, 
Sergeant Reuben Cahoon, re
sided. He was seventy-one 
years of age w ben I was the.re. 
He was a soldier on theN ort-h-

,. ..... ; ,.,o .. nUto, l'f.&A.a t..u111, n~ lSOO. ern frontie1· iu 1812·, and yet 

c:J.t·ried a ball in his leg which be recei ,·ed at t he bMtle of P lattsburg. His wife was 
ltis only companion. 

Not fnr fi·om F ort Picker
ing we passed the •·emuius of 
Fort Lee, near the house of 
Mr. Welcll, at the westcm end 
of the cnnscw:~y leading to 
Winter Jsh10d. It was an ir
regular work, built at the be- , 
g inn ing of the Wnr of 1812, 
aucl occupied a very com
mnnrl ing position, espeuinlly 
n~ tho gu:u·dian of Be,•crly 
IT.lrbot-. It also Oom tnanded 
Rnlcm Hnt·bor, in a degree. 
Ft·om it.s mouuds, now eight 
OJ' t<::n feet in height, we ob· 
taioed 6ne views of Snlem, 
13uverly, and the whole outer 
harbor. The water whiclt it 
was chiefly clcsigncd to watch 
over nnd protect wns the estuary called Bnss Hivor. It extends up to Danvers, or 
Old Sa lew Village,' and was tba one spnnned by the f:unous " Leslie Bridge"2 of the 
Revolution. 

H<)tuming to Salem, we rode out to JIT:~rblchcud. After passing a fine avenue skirt
~d with lofty c l111s, we crossed the Forest River, near the Forest City 1\lill~, and, as· 
~nding the gcotlo slope of Marblebe:ltl p t•omontory, soon came to the village lying 
nt the head of n bay in which there is n goucl ltnrhor. 'l'hc village is situnted among 
rock~, nn•l the street, lines are so it·rerrular in some places that it appca!'!l as if tho 
uoutiCS might bavc uroppccl from the clouds, and the ways among them had been laid 
out afterward. Tt was quite natural for the celebt·uted Whitefield, on entering the 

I At Da.nvtt~t Onv1:1rnor Bndleott and bl5 IJ!OClAtel made the t\rtt ealtlemeot lo 1828. Tbart wa~ lht: ~~ttne of" 6altm 
Wlteberaft," •nd tbere the f.amout Geoeral •. lnel Putnam WAll born. A peJir·treo p1anle4 by Oonrnor Eodieo\t J1l 
(IAOT) t)eua fn1lt.. IL WM; plunted at About lbc Umll the Stuyvc-1u\~ l't"Ht'e<l In the elty <It New Ynrlt, that 151ed Sn 
1SOO. wua btouRbt from D.oUaod. ' See t.ouw~·e Pidd-bool oJ tM RlwlWion, ll .. STt, aolc t. 
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l"on Sewall aud Ita KeeJ)t.r. A FtwHr or Soldlert. 

town, and seeing no verdure as indicati\•c of soil, to inquire "Pray where no they 
burr their dead?'~' h was inbsbited chiefly booause of it~ ndvn~tagcs and 0011• 

ven1cnco as a fislHog port, a character which it has nlwnys bome.l h s trade was 
almo>t wholly dl'1!troyed d111·ing the Revolntion,'but it revived soon aftc1·ward. 

The htu·boo· of 1\[urbleheacl is quite Sloncious, with many rocky islands at its en· 
trance. On the high promon· 
tory nenr the villngc W3s Fort. 
S~wall, built in the year 18001 
nod rebuilt early in the War 
of I 812. When l visited it 
~"Maria T. Perkins w38 the 
United tate& Agent in charge 
of the property the1-e, loaviu;: 
been n •-esident ofFoo·l Sewall 
since 183S. She w:t.~ an ene1~ 
getic womao, aod with the 
greatest courtesy she received 
nnd entertained us. On tho 
ftoor of one of her rooms wns 
acnrpetofwhieh she w:asju~t· 
ly proud. I t was mndu en· 
t ircly of the clotlws of ber fil· 
th~r (Sergeant Stephen Twist., •••• ••"'••·'-' 
of the Continental Army) and her two brothers, worn by them ()uring tho War of 
1812. They were e•·er afterward in tho military service of the United States 1111 
to 1857.• S he wM engaged in piecing it during twenty yrtu'!l. The t':u·put WM 

woven by J\1,-,.. P crkiJlS uud hor daughter, in Fon Sewall, a lew months before my 
visit, aod took 3 premium 3t 3 Fair in Boston. 

On returning to Salem I IJnd tbe pleasure of meeting Dr. Bcnj:unin F. Browne, n 
native of that place, who cntcrcd the naval service as su o·gcon'H nonte in tl:o privateco· 
Alfrtcl, in September, I 812, when he wns ou ly nineteen ye:u-s of uge. WJ,ilo in tho 
schooner Frolic, io the \Vest l ndi<.'s, be was captured, taken to Barbndtes, sent to En-

1 6arkr'• 1/l«A~al ("rt(tl'd,•QN o.f }.ftr•m'lti'Mtl., J)G.(ft '.!01, onte. 
1 A boodrtd )'Cara ago 1btre were. bttwP"n thirty end forty •blpt., ecowt,IOd lop!'•tl·llt';hoouera owned In }hrb)~bead, 

aD4 to.race4 to forefgu traclt: t.Dd Jn 1no h. contained a rre1-te.r uomber of loba.blt•u._. Lbu •. D)' towo So lfauacbu· 
wu. tUtptln~: Botton. 

1 Tbe lababtautt were ""1 patri«k. Ia 1TT4., wbea I he port of &-100 wtt doeed b1 onlfl of PAI'II•mtnL. tbe lD· 
bbltaata ntftred lbe au of tbt.lr barbor t., the &oM.oo tneKbut.e.. Tbey at..o ftami!bed an e:ntlre rqlmtat. run, om. 
ctred, tor- cbe Ooallilental Army. £1br1dge OefT1, ono a(tbe alpm ot lht O.CJa.r•lfoa of lad~pendeott, w11a born at 
llatbJeb~ad. 

• Tbll!l ,..ketth w-aa made trom the grJ'nUr betcb. Oo tbo len I If ft'M I'Ml Sew.-11, and nn the extren1t1 rll:bt., J.a tbe 
411U~a. Marhlebud Polo&.. Tow aM the fen. aod t¥ttad1Dt beblnd Port Stwa11, Is R~n Lowell (f1alld. 

• Je lJ'J:f.t Tk:w, (.rom the tat:r'llnce to lh.t {j>fi. wttll tHick 10 tbe harbot,llllfta the- row ()( bnmh-prnnf tattm•~. wUb 
ll'tkd w1odo ... aad donn. AboYe them I• IIHD tbe o~~ct.,..• qoa.rlen, M:lh of bnek, ta wbl('h Mr:a. hrkCat rttlded. 

• Tbe az,-regal* lime of alllhaq ac"lce by btt !atber aod two brot.btrt w .. aboal oct bGodrN re•r.. 
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A SmviYOt or tbe 011rtmottr Pri.son. Uuturu tu Borton ftvm Salem. JuQrDf-}' \U -B~Mtoo aud Vuyag~ lo Caatille. 

g lawl, aud uoofine•l six months in the 
nor.utious Dnl'tmoor prison, of which I 
shall write hcJ•enfter. T he c"rlel ~hip 
Anne, in which he was sent borne, was 
orJca•cd to Norfolk. Most of the pris
oners w~re from New Euglaud and 
New Yol'k. They seized the ship, nod 
~-tiled iuto New Y ork in Jun~, 1815. 
Dr. Browne WtiS in the Ourlmoor pri~ 
on at tl1e time of the masaa""'~ there, 
:rnd published an interesting sketch of 
it in tbc Demo,.,.atic R~vietD, 1 8~5. 1 

Tbe prisoners were claicll y T>rivateers
men, and a very l;IJ'ge pa·oport,ioo of 
\.hem wea·e from N~w 'Eugbnd. He 
l.ami~herl me wi th n list of the names 
of more th:.m one hun<hod sur vivors 
known to be Ji viug in the vicinity of 
Slllem at the time of my visit. · 

In tho evening I had nn inten'icw 
;ZO wit.b i\h. William Leavi t~, a teacher of 

~~. fo JJ'mJwn.e- nnvigation ;~t Sulcm, who wua living 
/ thca·e during the war, aml snw t h<l Oon· 

~l.itution ohnsecl into i\Inrblehcad by the 
Bl'itisb frigates Ja.tlon and 1lmeclo$1 early in April, 1814. Mr. Lt•av itt was n careful 
inveatigntoa' nud chronicler; aud he fumiabed uae with a most inter<"st,iaig list of nil 
r.he privnteers fitted out at Salem dut•ing the wna·, nnd of the nnm~s,armumeut, too· 
uagQ, Ct>mm:tud~rs, et.c., of all the prizes takcu by them duriug t uat period. 

I passcu tbe night at Snlr.m, rclumed to Boston the next <lny, and toward cveuing 
departed on a visit to t.ua the:ttre of the sti t·ring historic ~cl•n~s on the Penobscot Bay 
nn<l Wvcr, in 1\fninc, in the yelll' 1814. J tr<~velcd oo the Eastern Rrulway to Port· 
Ia oil, nne huodre<l aud seveu wil~·~. where I emb:u·kc.l for Belfast, at ten o'clock il• the 
e1•cnin~, in the steamer .Da11iet lVcb;ttr. h was :• rough aml stormy uight on the 
A~lnntic., but wo ruu<le the voyage of o11e httn<h.,rl :\n•l ~h irty mill!s in gootl time. 
'Vh~n we cntorcll Pcnob~cot B3y at dawu, tho ~torm·clou,ls hn\1 passeil awny, nnd 
the sun shono out brilliantly when we lnmlcd at Bel fast between seven ond eight 
• NovomM• to, o'clock in tl1e morniug.• Soon nfter ba·cnkfnst I sailed in the little [tlHlk· 

' 906• et Spy (formerly a Bo~tnn pilnt,·uoat), with raking masts au(l schooner· 
•·iggl'<l, f01· Cn.qtinc, on the e:tsteru ijid~ of Per.obsc<)t Ekty. A stiR' bret"ze hat! ~pruug 
up from the northwest, anct before it we a·un across tho uny, thirt~cn miles, in little 
more than au hour. It was un ex hilurntiug voyage, \Vc entered the picturesque 
hnt·bor ofCa~t.inc nt eleven o'clock, :tucl, alter a plensnnt nnd profitable lntl'rvi<.>w wit!\ 
D <·, JMcph L. ~tcveus tmcl Samuel T . Noyes, Ea•l· (tho former 11 pltysiciun nod the lnt· 
ter :\ ~l>ip·lmiltler of Castine), I a·umbled ov~r t.llo interesting 'Peninsula with an into I· 
lig~ut lnd who wns fnmillllr wi th t.hc bistol'i~n l locnlities. A port.ion of t ho [Joniusnln 
I~ bigla, rocky, nntl cover~d wi th evergreens, while it~ 6outhwcstcru slope is wet und 
~pougy, b:wr, :1rad abo undiug in junipm· uush~s. The village of C:\sLin(l is bemtt ifully 
situat~•l 011 n slope overlooking several picturt'S<Jue islnmls. It. is ~aid to be the 
wenltlticst towtl in llluine in proportion t.o its s ize, aud is tile srnt of customs of the 
P enobscot Jistaict., 

1
_ Dr. Browne wAII4 mmnber of t be Mttuacbutt4tt.l! t~ghlAture In 1SlU, AUd Mthe Stalt &nato ira 1st~. ltew&» lo tbt 

enJOyn'leoL or rem•rkt~bft health1 bo.vlov neve:r beeo •lclc: l.u hlfl lift 
~ Culitle 11 ~ plC-Buut towu or about ft.ft.t-t:u hundred luhab1t.,u.a~, whoae prluclf\ll butlueb il eOJog and .._hlp--build· 
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Memeatos of tbe W~.r ot Ca.6ttne. Purl George and Vi~"· t.rom ll. 

"e lh·st ,·isited Fon George,' the priucipnl military work on the peninsula, which 
lies northwestward of the wwu. A sketch of a portion of the ruins f.-om the south 
bastion is given on page 903, in which one of the casemates is seen. In that bastion 
was the bomb·p.-oofmagaziue. That, and :til of the casemates, excepting the one dc
lioen~ed, built of brick and stone, hnrl been cnrricrlaway for bnil<l ing purposes. Th~ 
fort was a quadrangle, wi th IJnstions ut each analc. The ditch was cln9; (]own to the 
tlat rock, about six feet deep. The bnuks were ~bout ~ 
eighteen feet in height from the b ottom of the ditch 
when I visited it, and were covered with a ha•·d sward. 
N ear the fort lny a 24·pouncl il·on cannon-a relic of 
the War of 1812-ou a decayed carriage, which the 
citizens on some occasion had dragged up fl·orn the 
old half-moon redoubt (Fort P orter) on the shore, 
where two of the same kind yet lay. 

The vie1v from the b anks of .li'ort George is very interesting nt c1·~ry point. T he 
little picture g i1·es an out line of tbe scenery nround the lwacl ofPeuoh~cot Bay, look-

ing northwestward f1·om the fort. On the extreme right is the entmncn to the cunni 
across Castine Neck, cut by the .British. This canal was about twelve feet iu width 
and eighty rods in length, and made Cnstine, or Big aducc peninsula, an island. lt 
is now crossed by !\ b ridge. .Between the promontory seen ueyoud ll•·igadie•· Island 

i.Dg. lt de.rlvet ita came from lbo B:rroo de C"lUn, a French noblemftn, \\'bo edab11Jbed 1t. residence lMru ln t llllT, 
muri~d the d11ogbter or Modoekawllod«lt a Penobtcot lndlao ebler, bollt " tort., aot1 opllotd a pmfttohlc tmde whh tile 
oatiret, among wbom he introductdl(lbrf!t11wlty'D~lbc (QJ"m o r the Roman CaLbnllc Clmrcb, and r:niutd tbc gru.lc:at 
ldut.uee •ner tbem. Tl.tc b~~ron lived then lbirty yt!'flrf', aniltbi'!U returned lO Prnn~. lco.vluJJ hit domalo in (lO!.SU!I!ion 
o~ bit half·blood son, Ca.etlo lbe Younge.r, wbo wos a m11n or JWmc: eduuUoo. Wbeo tbe oonotry ft:H huo the contml 
oftbt EotUall, after the t'.GU or t oulaborg in li461 the Catlin~ fltnOy ab11ndooed it, Abd It bee~~me pcrmtaneutly lttllcd 
by tbe Englliib ID 1100. 

Cutlo wu a roe to tbe Ne'A' Eo~l.-ndera. Be taogbt tho tndhHII!i around btm the. ntc ornrc-:mns, end he frt(I.Ucnll)' 
co-operated with them lD tbelr a ttacb on t.bc troo1ter New .Englnud ~ulerrH!Pit. 'l'bc pfl'lll111 for th~e Eiu~ or tbe fa· 
tbt:r wu nnrigbleoo.ely vt.attetl upon the AAn, wbo wA!I reftll)'" rrleud to I be Eog11ab. lu J7'.! t be wtli •ccured and tllr· 
ri~d to llOt!lOo, noa Lbttfl kept a pri!'OUcr for Jevont.l mOUth!!. 'J'bc rtSIOIS of CutJu•lf rtJrt, llOW ( ISGi) ia the fliburbl M 

tbe riliA~e or cutin. on the property oOtfr. George Webb-, are o.ea.rlt nbliterated. l ndoed, tbc mannda nn\v te:eo are 
the em,ilo! of \be embunkmeote cut up In 1812 ou tho!e or tllfl ft lltklJ\, fdrt. In tba 1\bove 'IC!\Y ftr(.l li.ec!ll che remahJII 
oh~e tort~ Ca.eUn e Rlnr, All<llbt'l ifi1An()lll11 froal or Lbe vllbiJ:t', ""ltb lhe. bl~b ht!ad of a prlltnaulr.. 'rbt bl~betl point. 
''*called the CtaterpUlar and H eekett'11 0111~. 'l'lle llulc. t&land wllb lh~ evt•rl{rt"Cne., btt'~'c9u the tw·o vet.!!Uit 011 tbe 
rlt!bt.ll Noddle'•· I On tbe lllDd or tbe hCi i"'J o r OAptaw J oeeJ)b Pct•lubl, llC:Ot I be ru.elo ... oce. o r Cbnrlea AbtHm.Eeq. 
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(I hen the property ofD:ll'id Sears, of Boston), near the centre of the picture, is eeen 
the 1110 111 h ol' tl1e P enobscot Rive1·. On the extreme left, over the cedar-cove•·ed point 
of hod called Banks's R ead, is sM!l Belf.1st., thirteen mi les distant. 

From F ort George we went 
dowu the northwestern slope 
towarrl the N eek to the re
mains of Fort GriOith, one of 
the larger redooht.s built by 
tbe British, and named in 
bouor of the English admiral. 
It was iuteocled to guard the 
Neck. There was another, 
culled Fort Gosselin in honor 
of the gener3l,jost above tbu 

present bridge over the canal. After sketching the remains of~ort GriOith, we vi~l
ell t,hose of two or three others, and then hastened. back to Cnstwe, and embarked m 
t l1c Spy tor Belfnst. h was toward evening, and the light wind was directly nbcaa. 
Tbc voyage was long nud tedious, and it wns almost eig ht o'clock before I was ad· 
rnittcd to tbe comforts of a warm supper a t our destined bal'en, where 1 hnd the 
pleasure of meeting Judge .Toseplt Williamson, son of the historian of Maine, and to 
whom 1 am indebted for vnlnnlJle information. 

On the mor ning of the 21st I left .Belf.~st lor llampden on the stcnmcr Sa11jord, 
Cnptain C. B. San lord, which plied between Boston nncl Bangor. The voyage up tho 
f>enohscot-the winding, picturesque Penobscot-was 11 del ig htful one, :11111 W3R made 
p~rticulnl'ly instruative to 
me by Capt:lin Sanforu, who 
lcind ly poi 11 t eiJ. out CI'CI'Y 

place and obj ect of intcres-1. 
on the way. Fom·tecn miles 
from 13c.ltit•t we passed Fort 
Point, a blufl' with 11 light
house ur.ou it .• 

Owo$ite l3uck~port, on the 
rugg•·!\ hills, the solid m~sou· 
ry of ft. sttlpGutlons Ji>rtifica
t.ioo, callud Fort Knox, in process of erection, was seen, with U1e small village of Pros· 
peeL nestled ncar. .A little :~bovc we passed l nclinn Point., made famous ns the site 
of n conflict betwe<ln the s:1vnges and Captain Clnu·ch, thu decapitator of the slnin 
1\iug f'h1l ip. Futhcr on we entered l\larsh Bay, in which the British iuvnding squad· 
ron luy 011~ 11ight on tl1eir w:1y toward Hampden.' I t is 110 t• xpansion of the P cnob· 
scot, and at. i t~ hend lies the pretty little vil lage of F•·ankl()l·t. Westward rises thr 
Musc1nito l\lountain, a huge mass (If grnnite, where, it ~ecms, quarrying might be em' 
ricd •••t for a thoms:md yeaTf!. L1 Frankfort., lii'Glnthry's store-house was pointetl out 
ns the reci tlient. of n l3rltl~h cannon-ball when the i.uvude1·s h11Jdod there in Septem· 
bm·, 1814 ;• :1ncl tiUOLLL n mile above t.he lnndi11g my attention wns called to a thick 
Nonvay pine, tnc only one in t.hnt region, which hears the nnmc of" The 13ncott 
'free." It is a r-Dil hll, compact t.re•·, it~ Abort t runk composed apparently of a group 
of ~muller ones, and the lirnhs so ucnr the A'ronnd thnt it is diffioult to get under it. 

l Ou th~ ll!!f't itt tt!t!Q 8:~nke'11 Utmd, on Wht(h were b.nheriH. One W:t!l ndm~d F•,rvtMt, at! ft ,.,M Anntd wHh canuon 
tlk.~u trom a 1\"rcotb vet•tl oflhut nnn•~. by tbe Euglltb. On the r1ght it Drlgadle:r ltiAod tnd moolb of the PottnbatoL 

» l"OT' 1b6 vrot~c.Uon of lbe Pc.mob~lt ntver, Qovt'I'Dht Powuall cauud ll tort to be bu1tt on this polnlla lfUra. Be 
mede au e•pedhlon rrom lkittou fhr tbe purpOef! wllh lhrr4.! hulldted a~ud tbJrl)'·lbn~e sncn. U. wa.a conJ~ltted 1·n Jolt 
At "con ot n~nrly .cr;ooo, Jt U'l\fl nnmed Fort Pl'n•n~U. Some rtmaln• or it. m.ay ytl be ete.o.. l t wa~ earrfaonf!d a.ntP 
thc.ltcvoJutlon, wbl3o It wat botrr~ycd Jutu tb4: bllDda of tbc ·ar1tltlb b7 "To1"3' eummaoder. s Pete e£19, • P•~e S$1. 
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.A Vlill to B t.I.Dpdl!u. 

J bad 3 good view of it through a telescope, by which I 
was enabled to ma"ke the annexed sketch. It derived iis 
name from the circumstance 1 hfi~ when the British land
ed, a citizen of Frankfort, h:wing a large quantity of bn
ooo, carried it to this t.ree, ant! bung the pieces ill the 
branches to conueal them &om the foe. The meas111-e 
W3ll snccessful. Tbe British passed along the ron.d 3 shol't 
distance from the tree without observing its sn.vory lhtit, 
and the roan 53\'Cd his bacou. ln a cove off Oak Point, 
two or three miles above Franklurt, we saw tbe ribs of 
the Warren, one of t-he Massachusetts vessels destroyed 
by the British when they took Castine iu 1779.1 

We lauded at Hampden at an em·ly hour, and J went 

911 

Jouroer to &n~or . 

immediately in search of the historical localitles of tha~ pleasant town. I c~llecl on 
the venerable l\frs. Stetson with a letter of introduction from a li·ienrl in Boston. She 
was then eigl1ty-sevcn years of age, :ln(l Hved in a line old man~tcm in t ho U rpcr 
Town, not fa,.. from the Soadahscook. H e.t· bnsbnnil was one of th~ oiti1""11" who w~s 
eonfined as a prisoner on bo~;~rd the .DecaiLCr.• She gave me a most vivid description 
of events in Hampden at the time of the io1·asioo; and she furnished me with suc.h 
directions that, with the aid of o. young man whom I hn<l engaged to take me to 
Bangor io a lig ht wagon, I expct1~nced oo diffioull~y in finding all I had come to sec·. 
I went clown the winding ro11d to the mont h of the Souchhscook, :uul sketohccl Cro•
by'6 Whntf,3 climbed to the plsae of Monis'a hill buttery, and visited the meeting 
(uow tow·o) honsc and the sit-e of Blnke's brief encounter with the iuva<lt!t·s nenr t4o 
Lower Town. When these pleusant tasks were accomplished, we dined at the hold, 
near whil•h T saw 11 small bt.rildiug, with a l i~~lc wenthct•·bcMcn sig n·board o1·~~· t.he 
dQOr, tbnt W1lS inno~nt of all paint excepting the lJiack letters wl1ich <:oruposc<l till' 
name of HANNIBAL HAMLI:lO. !t was t he l:~w oflice' of that distinguished Uui\1!(1 
States Senator, who a lew weeks before hntl been elected Vice-Preaidcnt of t he R t!· 
public. 

At three o'clock in the afternoon I left Hampden for Bangor, following the roa<l 
which the British tt·aveled in their march to that J>lnce.• r spent the remnindcr of 

t he al~ut·uoon in r:>m
bling nbont thnt fine 
inl:1u(l dty of the pic
tnr ... sque State ot· 
1\lain~, ontl wns sur
JII'isetl by tlto grca t 
nnmher of ochoonct·" 
that lay iu tim P enob
scot nntl in the mou th 
of t h o 1\ cud uskeug. 
There were no less 
th:m two l11uuhed nml 
t hi l't y. 11. "'"S the 
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Bu.ugur. Henry \'11m 'Meier Alld hl!l rtlstory. .F'rom Bangor to New Bedf"Qtd.. 

time lot· tucse vesSel s, engaged iu tbe Lumber-trade, to Ia y up for i.bo winter, and 
t.hey were r~f,idly fill in~ tlae stream below the ba·iclge. , . 

1 1•emaincll iu .Bangor two cbys, and spent a g a·eater part oftbe tame m the com
J•nny tllld onder the bospitilb le roof of' 
Dr. J ohn lllnson. With him 1 visited 
pl;tces of interest nbont Bangor; rode 
uvm· to Brewet", nal.l skctcbcd t.la c r esi
<lcncc of Genera l Blake,' nnd spent some 
t ian<> in tbe htunble dwelling uf Henry 
Vn n ]\Jete r, n remut·kable black mau, 
1,beu uioety-live y~nrs of ~gc. He was 
a ~La,· e t.o Governor Nch•on, ofVirgiuiu, 
tluring the Rcvolntion, laecame a se.'t
m:m in long nf'tcl' years, :11111 wns ontl 
o f t he orcw ot' tho privateer .lwc•·e,ce 
which soil ed from .Baltimoa·e in 18h.' 
lie wa~ cnpturcrl, sent t.o P lymouth, :111d 
Cl.lllline•l iu the Dua·tmooa· Pa·isou, wheru 
hi.' s:1w t he mns~ncr.: in t.lae spring of 
JSIS. Vun )iL•tca·'" hL• t<>a·y, as he re
lntud it to me, wfis :tn eventful one.3 

His mind scc·mcd cleua·, nnd his bo<ly not 
vea·y lueble; antl when I bad fiuiSl> Nl 
t he anrleXNI sketch of him, ho 
Wl'l>t.e bis ammo, with my llcncil, /.If ,. ·- rv'-v, ~A /1 - ~ -..L ~ 
under it , as well ns he cou ld with· ~Y L./ • .¥../ 1 ' (./C./[_ 
out g lusses . 
• Nn<emhtr, T left Hnngor on t.llo morning of the 2ac1,• and, traveling by l'llilwny, 

1""'1· rcnchcd Hi>"Lilll the Sll!'lll tvcning. A few clnys nftcrwnrd,just at twi-
ligh t, I nrrivc<l nt. N ew Bctlfcml,• spent; the uvening with Dr·. Oluirles L. Swasey, nnd 
tM•le 1\l'l'nngemcnts for B ride the next motnlng to tl1e old fort t\ca.r Fa.ir Ha••cn, 
across tl>e Acushnet, ~JIOl<cn of' OIIJ>n:;u 889 1111 huving been saved from an attack by 
the l:hiti,;h (\fl !I durk night in 1814 hy the blast ora postman's tiu-honaaud the oint· 
te•· (It' his bor~u's hoots, which· fi·igh tcncll tl1t•m nw!ly. A hcnvy stonn of wind anti 
rllin ~ruse <lna·lng the night ; ncvcrthl.lles• we tuatle Uw journey, and ;.t tun o'clock 

' Atrl'llU 8 nltlC IUUl A hAlf 1\boVO Ormgor, OB tbC U me tide O( the l1t!UiJbltot
1 

WU Use retldence of OeDcrill Jolleph 
'l~~nt. &e lhlto ~.J>ft"t' AA7. ' Ste JHI.(;e )1)('1(1._ 

t fh:nr)' J't111t l:ltoht.t~1 freta ; W~llbhtglOil mi\Uf Unit!, Wheu Governor 'Ntlson'j ~tAlc Wll 110ld An<'r lbtt tt'ILt t.n 
P"J' ,bb· tl~blt., llutlrf het.Mht ~be ('ln ll•Otly or a pl .. uter bc:.yr.)ntl the "Blue nldge1 on tbe utrasne froutler. n a wn.e cUfo 
to••tenuHI, Milt wleJu!-d to le1we. nohvUhaumdlng bt• ruu~ttr wao~ kind. He wlllhed 0~11r1 to ntnrry ot~e or h1.1 alnc 
&I ria, • ud rAi~c child~u for bln1, utn.:rlng,lf he wouM ilc. 1!!••, to ol'd~"r io l'l l• will rbM be should bo mA~e a (reo m•a 111 
tii!J d«lttlh. "I dh1u't like the gnls," e:1ld 11cnry. u tuu1 didn't Wllllllo • wall tor dto"d mcn'e allele!.' So mA"'tertuld t11e 
1D fl m11t1 tlrttr Lcl.lnr,:IGo, In K e.ulncky, nn(l ~bcre wi!l tluty one 1c.t hou~~ to lbiU tmvu \'fhen 1 wtnt lht"re," Do tua 
eoun auld to tlllf! ()( thot'.C '\1116 men Clbb-&gtd hi I be I'Hu•e.,natllug bu•lnC!'!!*t who treaho.d him 1h11mt rt&l1y, Ile-orJ m®Dt• 
(!done or hlli mlt!tttr'e bort.tl one utgb1, An!l ne-11 to tbe 1\..:oulucky 1Uv~r. wtlcro be turut d hlm IOOf~. aod tohl blm toao 
homo lr hu hntl • mind to~ tUI he didll'l wl&h to MetAl blm. Sm:no b0ne..,olont whhn pt.oorln bt!lped blm on to the Oblo, 
"''d fi t C"lodoQnU, tbro a ~lltttloo or hQI\~ ftrl)uud fo"orL Wasblug:L(lo, he Ule)k- tbe oaroo ofVno Nettr, borne by eume: 
uf the family of bh, )d!ld muter of tlle Sbco~todo•'-\1 Vtt11ry. 

Henry lHi:Gflme "t:erfnnt or 11n nM«~r tu Sl. CJ,h'" army, And !!Crve~d In tb~ tompl\ny,ln t11o Nortbwttl, wltl'lthat (Om· 
mnnrtc:r 1111d <1emerA1 WAyue. Af\f!r th~ -pel\ce tn 11tl~ he wtu~ Jiving fn Oblllle')lh~. unci t!*me Eut whb 11ome £ttcll-'h· 
IUCII wlth h1JM.t!1 by Wfll)" tl(\\'httt lltlg,lO Phih11.1t!lf)IIIA. Tn ttle IMUif t1ty tl)fllU Q.a&kt•ta 1-tlUl him to &cboo1, and btl Jrun1ed 
10 rct•d and wr1to. Wht u lho- wAr hroltu nut bo ehtppecl u A fUUUnOb eAilol' lo the priv• teer /,Qfllrt;v-,, h••\'io' pre,l· 
Olltl)' be-en hl 8:•1C•I(K'I ecvcr-4ll1nu,.'il ln lhll. eama ~I•MUy. nud when N il t11to OArtmoor be held a ptlle ticket wMcl\ wu 
worlb~ wh~11 ho j:!nt. llon,e-, ooe LbouaAncl Oullnta. llfllc11 n cat;lftln h~ave It IUte:ecurlty fur e:lxtt•oo dollant. Tbo mn died 
of .Yf11ow rever In th~ !:\outh, "nd lfenry ue.vor recnnl'e•l bit. tlckd • 

• The Mtr·•••lre luwu ur Urt.lul 0Qllt1l)', MI\Ui1Cbtii!CU~. on the Wtitt ell1t- I)( the Aeu.ebnet. Ri.-er, an Arm or BonArd'• 
Ony. 11 l11 hcnuUtttt1y .s\tua.te(l aprm t-14tna t.tronnrl, nua 1• the c.bild of the whlllo.-n~hf!rJ, thnt, t nd otber brllncbe• coo· 
Utt lC!1l whh h, h111 \'lng hl1'l!n ~m &be lh:jthHJinw lbe th1tr butlnru of tho lnbtlbltanll!. Outing the Rt~.volotlnn ll wP' 
~rOll Nll!.i,t. nJr privMettnt. A rorc\\ ar ronr lhnll.lltUd niflll, uodet nc.ner"1 Orc.y, Cell OpUD u .• and dtslrOJed buUdloga. 
wbllf\'L'~ \'t'IIW!f, l\Ht1 lll ~fclii\Udlto lO tho IUIIOUnt or rnore ttiAil "1'20,0Clf), 
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n* Port •• Pair UaftD. 

rod_e ioto the parude of the ruined fortress as far as tho rocks would allow. Tbe re
mams of the fort we':' upoo a very rough cape opposite New Bedford, and 11 mile )x.. 

low tbe Acushnet Brtdge 30tl causeway. It was called Fort Pbmoix, and wn6 littlt· 
wore tblln ?n 8 or 10 guo bntLery, wb01>e walls woro of bown stone an•l e:u·th. Sev· 
crBI of tb~ u·on cannon (24-po.undcrK) w,ith whiob it was armed were lying within it, 
never !Javwg boon removed suw.o they were plnccd there in 1812. 

The storm was beating so furiously 3$ it came driving in fovm the sea tltnt oor horse 
became very restive; 
ao tbe kind D octor 
stood out in the blind
ing tempest, and held 
him in quietude while, 
under the cover of the 
littlu carriugc, I made 
tbe nnoexed sketch of 
the interior ofthe fort 
with all possible dis· 
P' tcb.1 Then we re
turned to Fair Haven 
village, and rode on t to 
the residence of Cap
lAin Lemuel Akin, no 
exceedin g ly iiltelli
gcut aud well-rendgen
tlemnn, whose bomu 
had been on t he sen 
during a large portion 
of his long life.' For 
the good cheer with which he welcomed us, and for much valunble information which 
be g3ve me then, and afterward in lett~rs, l fed gmteful. While at his bouse tlw 
atorm abated somewhat.. W e l'l•de back to New n ll(lford, nml iol tbe af\.crnoon I 
traveled by railway to Providence, Rhode Island, where J pn:>Se<l Thanksgiving Dny 
most profitably with Dr. Ushe r J>nnson~. the surgeon of tlau Latcrencc1 P~rry'~ ling· 
ahip at t.loc time of' the battle of Lnko Eric, whose nnmc nnd rceoo·d of services at'll 
lllmilinr to the rende rs of tbis volume. From this l:lst survivor of Perry'~ conunis
sioncd officers l received much vuluable and minu te informntion coucerniug tim :ll'lny 
and navy on tbe Niagsrn frontier and on Lake Erie.' Dr. Pnrsous is still (1867) liv
ing, in tho enjoyment of excellent health of body and mind. 

Early oo the morning of the 29th• I left P rovidence for New London, • !l~>ttrobor, 
on the Thames, fifty miles westwBr<l, wht>re I spent the day, :1. already re- ,..._ 
corded in the latter part of Obnpter XXX. of th is work. At sunset r left for Slon
ington, a few miles eastward, an(l hccnme the guest of Dr. George E. Pulmor, whose 
house bea1·s evidence of LIHl cnnnonndo in 1814. On the following morning, nccutn· 
panicd by Dr. Pnlmer, I visited places ot interest nbout S tonington, nmong others the 
old nrscoal nt the upper end of Unin Street, in wbicb were two or three cannon. I t. 

• 'Bttwfto lbe 'lfallt or c.be. fort and the 1f00dt:a bulldl.og more 1.0 ~ fOI"ff"®ltd tt .et'J) CtttiiAland, wllb lb6 d t)' 
ol "'*'' WJOtd. beyond. SiDd m' t'll lt lbe fort bu bten reYJ'ted. "For e"e IOODlbt;" Dr. Swuey wroto to tne I• 
t!opj .. b<r, U•t (!h moolha an..- tb• l' .. l Cl•ll War had beg11o}, "tho old lort bu bffiJ th<><OOgl>l1 r<polrO<I, Md rar• -td b)' Lbt Dome Gaar4 o( Ke" BedfMd ud P'a.lr Dana. Ho• IJU&e 41cl 1(MI Of' I d,_. of tlle effoU •Mt a~ 
Otf.tt •btda b.an broa&bt aboat cb.ll ru.o~. " we t.tood. oo tb.At old plattslb&t Pr wbMI JOG ru1tatd t~• f~n t Uow 
aUIJJ aod pa\le wu even that tc.orm tbat bell oa OQt u tbeltered ha!U co.rap&tt:d with Lbe le~npeat of war tbat llu 
Ma ""' o•er uur belo.,ed laod 1" 

t Mr. Akin wu u~a.ged I.D tbe mercbant tU"'lee. He .,... eaptQrtd oft' tbe Carol! !'Ia eo..ut by the Brilltb ,..lrtle 
lhwn takto to Arnt11A bl11nd aod •eat ttom tbe:rc to Bcrmud'-t wbere he wu udl.aur;ed. C.t~taln Ak1o It ltd In 1"'T, 
M tilt~~~ oftevootr·ftve year~: ' Ste Cbapcer Xl:\'. 

3M 
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The Duo or SumlDJt(.OG ud bll Wire. 

ward, the joyl\t l news 
of peace came, and the 
men ofStonington and 
Mystic were celcbra· 
tiog the event at a 
public dinner, Mrl!. 
llolmes,justly consid· 
ering her sex enti tied 
to recognition in the 
public dctuoustrations 
of rl a I i.: h t, vrocurcd 
some powcluo·,and, with 
t.be aid of other young 
womeu, loacled and 
fired, "ith her ow11 
bnnds,a benvy cannon, 
in joyful eommcmora· 
tion of the gr~at event. 
She bears the distioc· 
tion ofb3ving fired the 
first •aluto in that rt. .. 

gion rut n voice of wei· 
coml! to Peace. 

\\"hilc nt ;If ystie we 

wa.~ a brick building, somewhat altered since the war, 
when the door "':18 in the centre where t.he arch iB &eeiL 

To\\·ard noon we rode over to Mystic, to visit t.he ven
ernble hero, Captain Holmes, who performed so conspio
uous a p:1r~ in t,Pc defense of Stonington, as already re
lated in this ch:tpter. W c found him and his aged wife 
in tbc enjoyment of good health of mind and body, 
:tud such is stUI t heir condition.• •D«embtt, 

l\lrs, H olmes is n smnll woman, and re tains t6'1'. 

many marks of the bcnuty of her cao·licr year& She 
was as energetic noel patriotic 118 her husband, and 
d id all a womnn cou ld do at the t rying t ime when 
Stonington was attacked. Wben, se,•eral months after· 

visited the beautiful E lm Grove Cem~t~ry, in which, aa 
we have obscrvccl in 11otc on pngo 896, the St:tte of Con· 
nectiaut erected n monument to t he memory of Freder
ick Deui~on, who .lost his life in defense of Stonington. 
Near that monument was one (delineated in the annexed 
engraving) in commemorat ion of the fi_rst of his family 
who resided in that vioinity ;' and ncar it (seen to the 
left of the monument in the picture) w3S the first tom~ 
stone erected in the town of Stonington. 2 I t is of dark 

1 tlpuo h I• lbCI tnl1owlo_; 1o.tcriptJoo: u0JtOao• Da.lfUOlf, a dfl' HUlet ID 6t.oalagtoa, 1JK1111a..Ddu otlbe OftiboD 
r'amHy. Died Ott. ftd, lftCN. &it:d 14 yean. Th.J• e-tooe It tttet.ecl bJ bll cleecc.od.lott tA tsa. A.Da B., blt wife.. died 
Sepl. ~ t lit, •lff'f1 ~i JI'Arl." 

• H bctut \he. fullowlt.tjl lo.ec:ripllon: 11 ReTe lyu,. bod7 of Aao D•nt~n, who died Sept.,. tftlb, 111ft a~d tl 
rean:• 'fblt "O&aCII-1 •boat lweutyl.oc.bet tu bettbt. 11,., moderu nJUPUIUtDt I • ot .,.ani~ 1\fteeo fe-et lo bei~M. 
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6irvo Ot! Stenbeo'• Gold Box. Retttra Qon~e. 

slate, with the cherub on the arched npper part, which was a fasbionuble or·narncnt a 
hundred and fifty years ago. 

We returned to Stonington t oWArd sunset, ann cnlled on the Rev. Mr. i ·Veston , of 
the Prot4!stunt Episcopal Cbmuh, where we SttW the beuutif\11 ·--old liO¥ in which the 
fl'(•edom of tbe city of New York wn~ I"'IJlicly preseute/1 to t ue"Buroo de Steuben by 
the haorls of his ohl triend and aid-dL~a.~mr, GcMrul North. A•·ound its e(lrte IVIls 

t11e following inscription : "Presented by tltd Gorporatio'> of the City of Jl't:to
0 

York, 
toith the li'reerlom of the Cii:IJ." On the lid a re the arms oJ' tho city, «ngrnve(l by 
Maverick. 'lie also s~w, in the conrse of t.he CYQning, the famou& Stouington tlng, 
delineated on page 89~, b~~ring sixteen stars, the tlten number of St.at~s in tLe 
lJoiou. It is bunting, a boot six yu•~!. iu l~ngth nncl three y;~rds and a half in width. 
It w:~s in Lhe po$~esslon ofCnptnln Francis Amy, of Stonington. 

During tbu~ ~''euing I bQ3rtl muny r~lnti011s of stirring iu(·.it.lents crmnecte<l \Yit.h 
t.he attack on Stonington. I will •·ep<!at ouly one, n touclting narrative of a tlyiug 
mother and her faithful daughter. The mot.ber ~rJ!.Hall) wus a Jloor womnu1 liv
ing in thl.' old barracks ues,· tile" Oobb Bouse" (page 806), in tlle b st stage$ ot' cou,. 
sumption, and exposed to the British l)nU& when they were hurled upon the to ll''ll. 
The people bad fled in terror, and none bnt. lluldah, tl1~ daughtet· of tho \lying wom
an, remained, She was th.itl• fnl Sometimes, wl11m tbe bnliR Mme cm~hing tbrongh 
the building, she woul(] fly to tbc cell :n·, lind sorue1imes to ~Le garret, nnil then im· 
med.intely return to the bedside of licr mother. At length two or ~hreo soldiers 
1'\lsbed into ~he buildit•g, ancl bore t.ba poor womnn away 011 Lcr bod to the huryiug
gronnd near t.h~ present ~rat.awann<'1 Institnt.e, lJy the rnilwny, wloerc tl1cy thought 
she would he safe. Just as they hnd laid bur on tbe gl'l!enswu,·(l, n uomb-shell struck 
near and exploded, hy which a deep trench wns sconpt~<l ~om the cnrtb. The shock 
was too much for tbe poor wllman, and ;;he expired. In t.be grave dug by the ~hell 
abe wns hnstily buried, and then the l~ithful Ilul(lab hnrrietl ''w"y to a place o1~rer1t· 
cr safety. 

At n late hour in the evening I lmdc tltlieu to Dt·. Palmer ant! his oxcellont lal)lily, 
rode over t o New London, tlll \l then entbarkccl in a stoncb stenmer fur New York, 
where WI.' arrived the next morning at the beginning of the li•·st snow-stonu of the 
Reason. I had seen snow but once b~fore siuce my (lepnrtnre from the city, and that 
was o.n the sumruits of the lofty K:Halldin mountains of l\fainc1 while ' ''"wing them 
from tlle hillll t~roLILid Bangor at a distance of aim oat. a hLILidreJ m iles in t!Je fat• north· 
east 

So end~(ln deli,.htful nod in~tructh'e visit to the en stern const district of New En
glnnd where 1 .. );a.ncd much vuluuble msterinls ior Hi$tory. uotl cnjoyucl op~u-baml
ed ho~pitaUty that can never be forgotten by thu re11ipieut. 

' WataffGlle wtlt tb~ Indian namu Cur lhe 6lte ofStoaint.'1~n. 
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u A "ctCI'Qn b\ll"t, bs ntorcua l"tl, 
Wllb .Rota and Ooc.kburo "' U)e1r be"d, 
TbeJ cam4:-lb~y uw-lb07 bllrned-aaud fte4l 
They le-!t oar CoQgf'e.ltll oJked waUt
F...cw-e11 tn to~n •od tap\tob I 
Tu lony root'laad -.p1tndl4 btl .. S 
To oooqter •nntefi iD the fit1d 
Wat, onu, tbe turt'M ltlKbud beld 
To ma\:e alw5Uio c:ouolf1Jitl4. 
'he ...,.,.re DOW tbe fD.\'Idtn Wko 
llo.!t ec.nl.t ~ o• aU a"lc~ 
Or ur. if lost ror Ct«4om'• ...u.. 

f"BU,l1" haiEoUr. 

fULE the e\·ent~> recoTJt>d in the preceding chapt.er were oceurriog 
on thn N~l\" Englnnd coa•r, others of a utorc impot<taol character 
io tba vioini~y of ChcsnJ)coku Bay wcru altrftctiug public :totten
lion. We llnvc nl •·~ndy observed h<)\9 audaciously thu Britiijb OJ>
~rtttl>d along tbc ~horus of tho Ohcijnpcnko nnd D elaware Bnye 
dnring the year l!lla, ooutin11nlly memwiog not only tbe 5ruallcr 
const vill:1ges, but tbo larger cities. The national capital itsulf, 

situ:lt~d ut 1 h~ hcntl of tbe navigation of th11 Potomac, was in peril a~ times, nnd yet 
the g~vcmment I'CCIJI~<l to have bl.>eo Jl!trnlyr,ad by a Atrftogc tlclusion-a conviction 
thnt the .British would nc\•er ntt.empt to pcnctrBte the C'Ountry tiO f.'lr as the city of 
W!ll!hington, ond tbM the nrebiv~;; of the uatiou were snfe theN.'. Tokens of danger 
wert> not wanting. First came intellig~oe.!, late in Jnonnry, th:lt fo11r thous:~nd llrit.
iab trOOJlS destined for the Unit«< Stat~ had landed ut B~rmud:t. This was tollowcd 
by the nppenrnnco of Admirnl Cookbnm, th!l nulrautlcr, in Lynobnven Bay, on the lit 
of i\!arch, with :1 74 line-of-h:tttle •hiJ}1 1 wo frigates, nnd a brig, aod who commenecd 
nt ouoe the Jlrnctice of his wicket\ amphibious wnrfnre. At thl! clo~e of April o vea
sel from Enrupe brought tho startling news of thc downfnll of NnJ>Olcon; :tnd aoon 
:1.!\erwn•·J onmc tho onnounocmcnt of his nbcliMtion unll rc~iremcntlo Elba, and tho 
p•·obablo •·••loa•u of a largo Briti~b forca thnt, might bu Hunt to America.. 

F or ~cvcrnlmonths previous to the nil vent of(;ockburn, thoughtful tneo l1nil cAll~ 
tbc nttcntinn of the Pt·~~iclent nnt1 his constitutiounl ndvisers to the expo~c<l stnto uf 
t,he untit•u Distt·ict of l'olumbb, an<l cspccinlly 1 he cnpltnl, nnd to tho impo•·tance of 
udopling vigorous menHurcs for it.a defen~e. 1 'rhc J'~siik•n t appears to bovo ie11red 
d"n~:ur, bot his oabinut were unmoved. E\•en when tho foe wns so near that the 
boomln~ of his c-.umon coultl almost be ll!'nrd, they could not be impressed with a 
l!<'nsc of impeudiug danger; :11Jd on the 14th of May the government otgan (National 
lm.dligmctr") ~aid: uwe ha,•e no idea of the enemy Mtculpting to rellCb the vicin· 
ity of the rapital; and if be diX's, we h:l\•e no doubt bo will meet such a reception as 
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A Dta.rcb or Troop. for Lhf" DtftftiHofWublos:toa. Tbe Govt"'llllfte-Dt alar'IHL nePteNdat"t.PbD Q)r Otrtntl. 

be bad a s:unpl~ of a~ Crnney Island. The encrny knows bctt~r tllan to trust bim· 
selr abreast of or on this side of Fort Wnshington." This idle boas~ and the govern· 
mc.n~ apllthy were t~~hly rebuked a little mof\l tbnn three months afterwnrd by 
Br~tulh arms and Bt1t1sb torches. At that very lime hostile umrauders wc1•0 in the 
wnters of the Potcmnc! and 1.h~ir lca<l~rs, employing competent spies, had mud~: them· 
sclv~s p~rfect.ly acquuwted Wltb tbc ~oudltioo of the country, 11ud of ruilitnry nfl:tirs 
around ·w nsbington. 

J~ne came,a;d yet there WllJ ~trnn.~e npa~~y in ofJ!cia.l circles, and very little prCI't
arauon !or defense. In the entu'C F iflh M1l11nry Dtstnct, of which the Diauict of 
~olom~ta wns a pnn, there were only two thou~ud one hundred and fifty.four ctfeot.
rve e.ohsted men, of whom one b:l.lf were n~ Norfolk, ouo qnnrter 3~ Baltimore, and 

tbe remaining quarter divided between An· 
napolis, Fort Wa6hiugton, and St Mnry'e. 
There were, besides, only a uomp:my of IUH· 

rines in the barr"cks at Washington, and a 
company of artill ery at Fort "Wn•hington 
{late Fort Warburton), on the Potomac, 
twelve miles helow the c.~l>ital. Fi••e l111nd· 
red recruitS for tbe regular uroy from North 
Carolina, nuder Lieutenant Colon~! Clinch,' 
who had~~~ in cnmp ne:nWnshiogton lor 
the porpo•c of drill and ex~rcisc, were nl· 
lowed to leave for the Nortl\crn friJnti~r 
ljuite late in ,J uuu, wben the Jl\lblic miud 
waH filled with alarm because of the men· 
Mes of the cneuty. 

At length tbe go1•en•ment 'll·a~ ,p rousc•lto 
a sense of rlanget· and responsibility by in· 
telligeoce that n number of the I:IJ1!CSI cl:~>.11 
of transports had hcen fitted out :at Port<
moutb, Jj;ugbnd, "us wpll as all tr{)(JIW!hil'i iu 

• • • thfnL ~lllrt," ro
0

r t~Jc purp~dc, itk~as bclib~•·crdtl, 
0 gotng to OrooClllUC an ta "tug 0 11 O(l 

there tbe moot ..tl\:otive ofWcllington's rcg
imrnts nnd conveying tbcm to the UniLed Stntes. 'fhis was confi rmed ut nenr tho 
close of Jun~ by the arrival nt New York of n. cnrlel from Hermu1ln, which brougbt 
intelligence that she left IlL thnt port" a Ocet <of tmnsporu, witlt n large force•, bound 
to IIOmO port in the Uuit~d. tntee, probnbly the Potornnc." Ofli•·ial iutclligciiCC or 
thia fact f'C3ched the govemmrnt on tbe 26th, n111l on the 1st of Joly the Pre~i(!~nt 
called a c:~bineL council and laid lwfore them a wcll-coMitlcrell plun or defcns.! ngnin~t 
threatener! in.-asion, which l1rul been suggested, ifunt ACtually prcp~retl, by Gcnl!ral 
Willinm H. Winder, who hnd IMcly been excl1!111f!Cd, ond h:ul returo~d from Cnnn!IIL2 

It conLcmpln..ed the cstnhlishn\CIIt of n camp of reg ular ll"<lOJIB, two or three thou~nnd 
strong ~omewhcrc between 1.hr &stcrtt Bt·r,nrlt uf' t.ho PoLornat\ and the l'nl.ll xcnt 
Rivers: in Mnrylaud, nod the coll c<lnu·ation of ten tbousuml wilitia in tJle vicini~y of 
Wa~hiogLUu City. 

• Dtoun L C1lot.h wst ooe ot tbe mtM:C merltortmL• o~re W I be tlalt.eA ftJI!("'J .trTSet. Dt. • •••• "•U•• or Nnrtb 
CuoUu. ud tntered t.be army •• ""'' tlcatc-aut "' lnraol". In 1~ and wat tOU1I made ~ran tal p,tJJNMe.r. ne 
.... Pf"'fttited 10 capW.a iD 1!10. u411eulfi)JOI MlOIIel 11.1 Ao,pu, 1511. Al IM dOH ()(the W't.r be WN retatiK'd t• I be 
,.,.,..aDd .,.. proaaot.ed \0 colooella 1&1f. Ia t!tt be wu Ntvttrd brltMkr ~DUll f jlf tt!111,.._,.. tltfffJnrloo• ter•· 
k... Re WM U d'lkitnt oftleer fD lhfl WAr Whb the StmiOold lo 1~ aaft ~~ rfe r-Mf~ lo SfJliii'ID .... t, 11\M. 
J'tom ti;tl t41S.U be wu• repref:e.ntallfe In CUDrt"fP from Gtt'lrgi.a. llf dffd It Macoa, Georgia. ,.n tbe tlth or Od.oo 
bc-r, 1~,, De wu a bn•t- eoldJer •nd noble·.bt!lln.cd ma.u.. 1 1m todcbled W bl11 dan,gbter, tbe w-tfC! ot Geam1 Roben 
AD¢e.I'IOa, or P'ort Somt~r tame, for tbt •bo•vo pc)rtrall. 

'Lctttr l'J Ute 8ec.retar1 ofWar,Juoc 10, lBlol, lD Wlnder'a LeUer·boolt~ 
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Pn:ptrl'ldoue for defending lhtt <Japh4L- General Wlnder \u miUtary Co01m•od. T be St.ate!l caliOO <tU fOf" 'l'roopt!. 

The Cabinet approved the P nosi
dent's plan.' A new military district, 
entitled the Tenth, \Vns formed, com
prising Ma•·ylaod, tloe District of Co· 
lumbia, and the portif!ns of Eastem 
Virginia lying between the Potomac 
and Rappahannock River'!!. B•·ig"tlier 
Gcner·,, J Winder' w~s npfJointed to the 
comumod of it, nnd tbc government 
made n reqttisition upon the several 
States for militia to the aggregate of 
ninety·tbree thousand tneu, wbo were 
t.o be orgnu~ed at home and l1eld in 
readiness.' The Distriot of Columbia 
antl the Stute of .MarylarJ£1 were called 
upon to furnisiJ the.ir respective quo
tas immediately, the former ooing two 
thousand men and the latter six thou· 
sancl. P unusylvnn in wa~ directed to 
send five tbommncl nnd Virginia two 
thousand to the militia Tl!ndez>'ous nt 
ouue, 'l'he u:wal defenses were i.JJ. 
trnst.cd to Commodore Barney, a vet

ernn cornmnncler, who w3s in the Patnxent with :1 swnll flotill a of gnn-bonts. 
In oflicinl orders there appeared nn nrmy of fifteen Utous:mcl militia for· ~he defense 

of vVnshingtoo, :mel General Winclcr was envied as the ll.ll'tunate commander of~ 
larger for~ thnn had yet nppcnrecl in the field. Bot that n~my remained hidden in 

, Tba Sr~Lnry nr \V:sr (IOOJd oot. bt mado to b('Jie.-e. c\'eo •J'i Mle ne Au~n•t, wbeu the- en~my Wfl!l almol!t al,t.he dOI\r 
of the eapllfl,, cb~t. W11•Mngtou Ch)' wu bit~ nbjeel. •· ~'hALthf! rte'tltl w1U tbeydo berttt., Wt!l bJi qutl!tJoa to ooewbu 
UJ)n!£1!ed a '•~liefthttt the upttnl WA" tu dnnger. "No, no; ll~tltimor~ 111 lbe plntf-, llr: tb"l It oho n1orh mnte ~on. 
l!tq\IC..lJOC. ··-!;;t:,~t('l!ICU~ or Gt"UI:lrt.l Vnu NOM bcft)re II O.ow.mlttce ur 1tJi1111ry. In hll ~·uftou fl/ l/11! wn,. fl/ 1'-Jt!, the 9fert· 
lAcy uya th•r. !hll a ttadt Oil Wa.A.blogMu wrut an artc~tbQIJgbt or AdmJral CoehriUJc whtb bt bad CA"IIICfi che dut.rudlon 
or 8nnoy'a noUIIA. Cothh'lne, tn ll lr:Utl' \0 t-be &.trd oC Adnilro.lly 'b Sepcembcr, ftllyf! thl\1 the PTC!I!!Dtc: urI tlotUIA 
Ill tbc heAI1 or the l)llll1XI"IJt l:ll\'~ blm e "prtte:xt for ;saceodlng tbllt rtnr," wbl1e"thb nltlm.Ue deatfoll.llon uf lht! c<~m· 
bloed rorce wAA Wtt~hlogtoll, .f!llo\lld h be touo<l tbnt the lttl.fmplmJt;bt 1>e. mttde. whb ooy proepet-~ of eoct:tee..'' And lit 
til t bet:lnoto: or AU;.:Uel, a_ l~Uor, wrlttt!o bJ' -U\me one oo comp1.1l10r1 duLy 1o tbe 'Brltl~b flea& lu LbcCtitt~"puk~ da ttd 
Jlllr ~7th,"""' piM!!!d In Winder'.\ hAnd-. nod .. ubmlttcd lb tbc St:e-rctnry or \Var,ln wbteb the lntelltioa!i of t.be enemJ 
1o m!ib to lbe eapllal we~re f\tlly rcve!lled. "The mu.nnor In which they lnlem1 cloln~ It iJ," nit\ tbe wtH~r. ' 'to s.ke 
mh·o.ntage or • f~tlr wJot\ irt n&tr:ndlog lM "Pt.lotallt, and. after ha"tng uc~ndel'llt A ce.rta1u di«ltl.nt:e. to laocllbelr IMD 
1\t once aud 1n rn&ke A11 phAibitt dlap•tr.b h1 Lhe tapitm1. "baUer h dowo, 11t1d theo reJuru to lhl'ir ~.:tH1ft 1mmt4iattJt. 
lo t1oiug thle tbero Ia entcuiMed to be emplorcd UfJW&rd oft>c.veo lhomr.nd meo. "- Jrr'n,ftr hJWT•. 

Oo U\O cvntr~trr. Mr. Olclft, Hu1 now (tst,'7) nne-table r.bt~p1Aio ~e'OerA1 or tbe nrllltb Army, wbo nec.omJtAolf'd tbft lo· 
udt.r11, 11.t1a the.t the dl!i-b tl t".tlnfl nr D..trveta ftotilht \UJ tbe HI, objed oC tbe pu"11fr:e up tbe Ptuux-P.ot, a.o.4 thll tht 
c·nptore ancl cltscruulnu of \Vileblaglfm Wilt n~~,tt:4tcd t.y CJockburn. the mtrauder, wbtn ~b"~ 'f\"Otk Vi''" ••«<mplltbtd. 

: WllliAU'I H. WhHlf! r W!Ul honl In Somo~t County, ltlal'fi{U)(l. •1n lM 18th of February, 1no-. liiJt ADOftton were 
O\(lnog tl1e- ~ArlfeM~ !ett l~re Ia thal IIIIUf', rmd wert lnftoeodAI ml't1, n e \\Ifill f;ffld i1Ated 1\1. the Unlnrl!lty or r4-oor,h'~ 
Dll, l!.tbdied la.w, .tt1d oott.!I'M ,,pon llA prncliNt. He went tn Nlll'b,lltc. 'rtnnt!!t•~ to eule:, bul foood .a JHUr. t.Gtour· 
•'~eme.lll 1.ha1. b t: ret.oroM to bla o111ive- t;t4tle. At, tho 1\qc or twcmly·lhree he wo• e1utrd • mQJI\Urr of th11 )bryla.od 
Lti:1111JltUrt!, Jo l&M he took Ofl ble te~~1dtib~ lo 1JatUmor(\ Bnd eooo e1nl')d in the rtlremo&t rsuk at the bM In tb1t tll.f, 
wbch• bit rival• A tid rrtcnd• wtu•e William Pinkner. 141lt'htt ~ln.rlln, :nul meo nC 1h•t cbuAC:Ier. In Mtut'tl, lSlY, bt 
ttc.-,..l"ed the c;o1Utf'1i!t!loo ofltelllf"nl\nl oolouel or lnf•mtry, ""d w•u•, uromottd to colnntl In .Ja11 fl)llowlos, &•ld with 
croope fnl1n hit~~ •tAlC t+erl'nnued flmfnco~Ferv1ce on tbo Nl~!orttra froutl~r. Ucwft' eommi .. Juued a bri!;!'Jter tn 1!11Utb, 
l~. 11ud In .Jnne (l)llnwlog h~ wM toptnred s.t $t•lOt CrNl\t.ln Canada, llnd held a:& a r,-rbnutr t1r war nne II tbo tprflli 

~t'~~8~:·,u ';~:'::n~~~~~~~1!~~:~;~~ n:~~:::;do~~~~~~:~t ~~a~==~~:: f:~~::;:~: ;~r~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~ ~)~~•:,;~~:~ 
\fftr4 flAhlml\fft. .A nor lbo rl!lft('Ql (!,rl~ of th• lblt:itb be Wll! untcred to tbt N<trlbt.lrD rrooUer. Be 'tt\ tbe IU1U)' lo 
l616. Alul n!lurued tA tbc prsttlM i'l ( blt~ prnreaei()U wl\b A rnJne-(1 eon•UtalJoo. Ue. WM twice. elteettd alAte klu'l lor, J]i.11 
b.(!A1\h nul\111 ~~'va way. nnd tie died In llsltlmore oo tbe 'l4th or )lllr, tsu, altho ·~ or rortr·elgbt ytarM. llt ""' 
OmGd ltiiJ)tCir flrU1e ~lft~onlc Ortlar In lthrylund. No privAta t lth.eo wMe\'C!r boC~re or atnc:e bouun:d W'ltb "~tb a t'll· 
tttemll\e ble; &nll tbr pen•lrWIIII«'m W1t1 tnf\lt.ed 11. moneloque.al tutor.")' urbJJ c.baruter. 
~The- reqUlllltl()n npon tbe 8QVCrrll81Ate- tlfa l u l'nt1f)wa: Ne\9 Bamp!lbire,l)(.otl; l'l!laeachu.ellt, H•,c'IM; Rhoclo t.\.. 

aud. 6(10; OtttUUtCtlout, sooo~ N~w Ynrlc:, U,601'1; Ne'!'r Jeraey, 0000; PCOI'li!JhaoiA, 14,001h Doli\WAte,1000; N.aql6Dil. 
rlfiCIO; Vlralnia., t~f!Oit : Nunb Ca.roHn1, ·rooo; Sootb CaroHnl, tiOOOt Oec'ltfa.. 3600; Ktuturky, bGtlO: 1'en1•e..~, ibOO: 
.Loublan'- 1\,IOOt Mleelulppl Tl'niliJrt, WO. or lbJt Coree S400 were to bo a.rUUer7, aud tbe ro01aJoder Jor~tn1J1. 
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'.Cardiness of the Secretary of War. · Apathy of the People. Winder's Advice and Warnings. 

official paragraphs, and only a small portion of it confronted the invader, for he came 
before the States on whom the government bad made a requisition for militia had 
moved in the matter. There was extraordinary tardiness every where and indica
t~o~s of ~h~ most fatal o~ci~l apathy or weakness. The Governor of Maryland, re
si.d~n.g withi~ a~ easy days r~de of the War Office, did not receive a copy of that req
ulSltiOn until su:: days after It was ordered; and the Governor of Pennsylvania did 
not receive his until ten days afterward. And it was not until the day when the 
British appeared in heavy force in Chesapeake Bay (July 12, 1814) that the Secretary 
of War placed a copy of it in the hands of General Winder, and then it was accom
panied by a cautious order directing him, in the event of an invasion, to call for a 
part .or the whole quota required of Maryland, but to" be careful to avoid unneces
sary calls, and to apportion the call to the exigency."1 Five days afterward another 
ord:r_from the War Department reached him, which gave him authority to draw, in 
additiOn to the ~aryland quota, two thousand men from Virginia and five thousand 
from Pennsylvama, and assuring him that the whole of the militia of the District 
of Columbia, amounting to about two thousand, were kept in a disposable state, and 
subject to his orders. 

General Winder had comprehended the difficulties of the situation from the begin
ning. As early as the 9th of July, before be bad received notice of his appointment 
to the command, he wrote a letter to the Secretary of War, full of sound advice, 
wholesome warning, and sagacious predictions, but that functionary never deigned 
to reply to it.2 He issued orders in accordance with his own judgment alone, and 
with an apparent obliviousness to stern facts-orders which implied the organization 
and readiness of the troops mentioned when there was not a shadow of such force in 
existence. The Governor of Maryland (Levin Winder), after issuing drafts for three 
thousand men, found that scarcely so many hundreds could be collected; and the 
Governor of Pennsylvania informed the Secretary of War that, in consequence of the 
defect of the militia laws of that commonwealth, the executive bad no power to en
force the draft. 

General-Winder entered upon his duties with alacrity, under the inspiration of se
ductive promises by the government; and, notwithstanding be was soon made to 
feel that he was the victim of official incompetency, be was untiring in his exertions 
to make the defense of the District a certainty. He visited every part of the region 
to be defended, inspecting every fortification under his command, and reconnoitring 
every position thought to be favorable for the defense of the capital. 3 He was in 
daily communication with the government, giving information, sounding notes of 
alarm, and making. wise suggestions. " The door of W asbington" (meani?g Annapo
lis), he wrote on the 16th of July," is wide open, and can not be shut with the few 
troops under my command." Fort Madison there was utterly defenseless; and too 
unhealthful for a garrison to occupy it. He warned the government that Its heavy 
armament might be easily seized by the invaders, and turned upon the town and Fort 
Severn with fatal effect.4 He begged in vain for efforts to save that post, and made 
sthTing appeals to the people to come forward for the defense of the state.. Yet,_ not
withstanding the danger that threatened, and his great personal populanty, height
ened by good deeds on the N ortbern frontier, Winder was q.ompelled to report on the 
1st of August that he had actually in camp only one thousand regulars, and about 

t The Secretary of War, as we have seen, did not believe that the _British would attempt to penetra~e :? w.ashington ; 
and on the day when he gave this cautions order, the National Intell'I.{Jencer (the governme~t organ) sm~, It IS n,?t prob
able they will be required to be embodied unless the en em~ sh~uld attempt to execute hts threats of mvasion. 

• Autograph Letter, Winder Papers; Report of an Invest1gatmg C0~m1ttee of Co?gre~s. 
3 It is related that a farmer Jiving near Bladensburg, who having, WJth some of h1s ne1g~bors, followed some dlrec· 

tions for deep plowing given ln a book, struck the gravel below hl? .soil, and allowe~ all h1s m~nm·? to leac~ through 
and thus ruin his land saw General Winder one day when the Br1tlsh were near, w1th a map m h1s hand, mspectlng 
that region. "He'll b~ whipped," said the farmer. ,: Why!" asked a by-stander. "Because he's going to book-tlght-
lng the British, as we have been book-farming, and got whipped." 4 Autograph Letter. 
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'l'he British appear in Chesapeake Bay. Barney's Flotilla. General Winder's Calls for Troops. 

four thousand militia enrolled, a larger proportion of them yet to be collected. The 
government had neglected to call for cavalry and riflemen, very important branches 
of the service. . 

While these feeble efforts were in operation the enemy appeared in strong force. 
On the 16th of August the small B.ritish squadron in the Chesapeake was re-enforced 
by a fleet of twenty-one vessels under Admiral Sir Alexander Cochrane, the senior 
commander on the American station. These were soon joined by another under 
Commodore Sir Charles Malcolm. These vessels bore several thousand land troops 
commanded by General Ross, an Irish officer, and one of Wellington's most active 
·leaders. Washington and Baltimore appear to have been chosen objects of attack 
simultaneously. A part of the British naval force, under Captain Gordon, weJ?.t up 
the Potomac, and another portion, under Sir Peter Parker, went up the Chesapeake 
toward Baltimore. 

At that time Commodore Barney, with a flotilla of thirteen armed barges and the 
schooner Scorpion, with an aggregate of about five hundred men, was in the Patux
ent River. His vessels had been chased out of the Chesapeake, and blockaded in St. 

Leonard's Bay. Of this confinement 
~ A /!~ they were relieved by some artillery 
/.,~--( under Colonel Henry Carbery,1 with 

which he drove away the Loire, the 
blockading frigate, when the released 

flotilla went up the Patuxent, first to Benedict, and then to Nottingham, that it might 
be within co-operating distance of both Washington and Baltimore. Seeing this,. the 
British determined to capture or destroy it, and on the 18th of August a force of a 
little more than five thousand men, composed of regulars, marines, and negroes,2 went 
up the Patuxent, and landed at Benedict with three cannon under cover of an armed 
brig. Most of the other large British vess~ls were below, some of them aground, and 
all too heavy to ascend the comparatively shallow stream. 

Barney, then at Nottingham,3 promptly informed the Navy Department of this 
movement, and of a boast of the British admiral that he would destroy the American 
flotilla, and dine in Washington the following Sunday. Qeneral Winder, by direction 
of the War Department, immediately ordered General Sam\wl Smith's division (the 
Third) of the Maryland militia into actual service. He also ·called upori General John 
• August 18, P. Van Ness, a com- · 

1814. manderofthemilitia ~ · -, /!' J/' ~ 
of the J?istrict of Columbia, for ·. ·,. t/" ~,.. _ J~ 
two bngades, to be encamped 1-- ' p- ., -
near Alexandria; and he sent a 
, August 19. circul~r le~terb to all 
· the br1gadrers of the Maryland militia, asking for volunteers to the amount 
of one half of their respective commands. By his orders, his adjutant general, Hite, 
issued a stirring appeal to the citizens to come forward, "without regard to sacri
fices and privations," in defense of the national capital. Winder also asked General 
Stricker, of Baltimore, to send to Washington his volunteer regiments of infantry and 
his rifle battalion. The~e calls for volunteers were approved by the Secretary of 
War, who enjoined Winder so to word the requisition as" to guard against interfer
ing with the legal draft."4 

1 Henry Carbery was a captain in tbe American Navy In 1792, ancl resigned In 17'94. He entered the military serv· 
ice in Maryland in the spring of 1813 as colonel. lie died on the 26th of May, 1822. 

2 ~hese "disciplined negroes" had been forced by threats, and bribed by promises of freedom, to enter the British 
service. 

3 Barney had been very active with his flotilla In opposing the marauding expeditions of the British. On the 9th of 
~uly he wrote from Nottin~ha.m to a fric'.'d, saying, "Six times in one month I have bent the enemy, always Increasing 
Ill their force, so that I believe they are tired of me. They now lie at the month of the Patuxent."-Autograph Letter. 

• Autograph Letter, Winder Papers. 
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The veteran patr~ot, General Smith, promptly responded to the call of the govern
~ent.. He at on?e Issued a division order, a in which he gave notice of the • August 19, 

mvas10n, and directed the whole of General Stansbury's brigade (the 1814. tt:"' Third) to be held in readiness 
C// / ./.1 ~ 4-/-- 7 foractiveservice,adding,"The 

/ ~ · C <../ ..? ~ third brigade is now under the 
pay of the United States, in its 
service, and subject to the Ar

ticles of War. " 1 That corps General Smith declared to be " the finest set of men he 
~ver saw."2 They paraded at four o'clock the same day, and on the following morn
mg General Stansbury3 left Baltimore for Washington with thirteen hundred of his 
corps. Another force, un-
der Lieutenant Colonel 
Joseph Sterett, consisting 
of the Fifth Regiment ~ 
of Baltimore Volunteers, 

Major Pinkney's
4 

rifle c::============~;r======~""'""'=---
battalion, and the artil-
lery companies of Cap-
tains Myers and Magru-
der, left Baltimore on the evening of the 20th, and joined Stansbury on the evening 
of the 23d. With wise precaution, General Smith orderedb the eleventh 
brigade and Colonel Moore's cavalry to hold themselves in readiness to • August 

20
' 

march to Baltimore at a moment's warning, for it seemed probable that the enemy 
would strike at both cities simultaneously. They were ordered to Baltimore on 
the 23d. ' 

The British in the mean time had moved up the Patuxent from Benedict, the land 
troops being accompanied by a flotilla of launches and barges that kept abreast of 
them. The naval forces were under the command of the notorious marauder, Cock
burn. They reached Lower Marlborough on the 21st, when Barney's flotilla, then in 
charge of Lieutenant Frazier and a sufficient number of men to destroy it if neces
sary, moved up to Pig Point, where some of the vessels grounded in the shallow wa-

. ·ter: Barney had landed with four hundred seamen and pushed on toward Winder's 
bead-quarters, then at the Wood Yard, on the road between Upper Marlborough and 
Washington, and twelve miles from the latter, where he had established a slightly
intrenched camp. Frazier was instructed to destroy the flotilla at Pig Point rather 
than allow it to fall into the hands of the foe. This order was obeyed, and the flotil
la was blown up on the morning of the 22d, when the enemy moved up from N otting
ham in forty barges, and commenced firing upon it with cannon and rockets.5 They 
found only the ruins of Barney's vessels at Pig Point. Their land force pressed for
ward to Upper Marlborough, whence a road led directly to Washington City, and 
there encamped, leaving Cockburn and the British flotilla at Pig Point. 

Now let us see what forces were at the disposal of General Winder for the defense 
of Washington. There were two small brigades of District troops. . One of these 
comprised the militia and volunteers of Washington and Georgetown, arranged in 
two regiments under Colonels Magruder and Brent, and was commanded by General 
Walter Smith, of Georgetown. Attached to the brigade were two companies of light 

1 General Smith's MS. Order-book. I am indebted to the kind courtesy of General John Spear Smith, of Baltimore, 
son of General Samuel Smith, and his aid-de-camp in 18:~4, for the use of his father's military papers of this peliod. 

• Autograph Letter to General Winder. 
• Tob!aa E. Stansbury lived to the great age of ninety-three years. He was an active public man from the commence

ment of the Revolution almost to the time of his death, which occurred in Baltimore County, Maryland, on the 25th of 
October, 1849. He was repeatedly a member of the Maryland Legislature, and wns Speaker of its Honse of Delegates. 
He always enjoyed the perfect confidence of his fellow-citizens. • See sketch of W!lliam Pinkney on page 148. 

• Barney's autograph Letter to the Investigating Committee, October SO, 1814. · 
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The Forces gathered for the Defense of Washington and Baltimore. 

artillery, commanded respectively by Ma- ~ __p~-
jor George Peter, of the regular army, / (/. c:J/ --:; 
and Captain Benjamin Burch, a soldier · 
of the Revolution. There were also two ~ 
rifle companies under Captains Doughty ~ ~ 
and Stull. This brigade numbered, on - _ 
the morning of the 21st of August, one thousand and seventy men. The second bri
gade was commanded by General Robert Young, and numbered five hundred men. 
It comprised a company of artillery led by Captain Marsteller. It was chiefly em-

~ ployed in defending the approaches to Fort Washington, 
{£:? /'/-v- , / about twelve miles below the capital. Brigadier Gen
~ ('I' /U r eral west, of Prince George's County, had troops on the 

--- - look-out toward the Potomac. 
The troops from !3altimore comprised a greati)r portion of the brigade of General 

Stansbury, formed in two regiments under Lieutenant Colonels Ragan and Schutz, 
thirteen hundred and fifty in number; and the Fifth Regiment, under Colonel Ster
ett, with artillery and riflemen already mentioned, the latter under the celebrated 
William Pinkney. The whole force from Baltimore was about two thousand two 
hundred, commanded by General Stansbury as chie£ Besides these there were vari
ous detachments of Maryland militia, under the 
respective command of Colonels vV. D. Beall (of 
the Revolution) and Hood, Lieutenant Colonel 
Kramer, and Majors Waring and Maynard-in all 
less than ·twelve hundred. There was also a regi
ment of Virginia militia under Colonel George Mi
nor, six hundred strong, with one hundred cavalry. The regular army contributed 

three hundred men from the Twelfth, Thirty-sixth, 
and Thirty-eighth Regiments, under Lieutenant 
Colonel William Scott. To these must be added 
the sailors of Barney's flotilla, four hundred, and 
one hundred and twenty marines from the navy 
yard at Washington, furnished with two IS-pound

ers and three 12-pounders. There were also 
various small companies of volunteer cav-~ 
alry from the District, Maryland, and Vir-
ginia, under Lieutenant Colonel Tilghman, 
and Majors 0. H. Williams and Charles Ster-~ 
ett, three hundred in number, and a squad-
ron of United States dragoons commanded 
by Major Laval. _The whole force was about seven thousand strong, of whom nine 
hundred were enlisted men. The cavalry did not exceed four hundred in number. 
The littl? army h~d twenty-six pieces of cannon, of which twenty were only 6-p~und
e~·s. This force, If con?entrated, would have been competent to roll back the mv~
swn had the commandmg officer been untrammeled by the interference of the Presi
dent and his Cabinet. 

Winder's vigilance was sleepless after the appearance of the invaders in the Pa
tuxe~t. He was actively employed with the cavalry in reconnoitring; an.d on the 
mornmg of the 22d he ordered Lieutenant Colonel Scott's command Laval's cavalry, 
Maj?r Peter'~ artille~y, and the rifle company of Stull, and anoth~r under Captain 
Davidson, actmg as nflemen, with several fi~d-pieces, numbering about eight hundred 
men, ~o pr?ceed immediately toN ottingham, where the enemy had encamped during 
the mght JUSt passed, and reconnoitre and harass them. The remainder of Winder's 
force in hand was directed to follow in their support. The general himself, accompa-
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The British move on Washington. Alarming Note from Secretary Monroe. Removal of the Public Records. 

nied by his limited staff, proceeded in advance of the troops, and soon discovered the 
enemy moving up the river. He was convinced that an encounte1· with that over
whelming force would be perilous, and he ordered Scott and Peter to fall back to the 
Wood Yard and wait for him. The main body of the troops, under General W. 
Smith, had arrived in the mean time within two miles of the advance; and the whole 
American force, then within five miles of the invaders, including Barney's men and 
marines from theW ashington Navy Yard, numbered about twenty-five hundred, fair
ly armed with muskets and rifles, and five pieces of heavy artillery. 

On arriving at the junction of the roads leading respectively to Marlborough and 
the WoodYard, General Ross, who led the British column in person, turned into the 
latter with the seeming intention of pushing on toward Washington. He was in
duced to do so by Cockburn, who thirsted for plunder, and who argued that the pres
tige which the British would acquire by the capture of the metropolis of the republic 
would be of immense advantage to the cause, and that no doubt the government, to 
save the city, would make a liberal offer of money, a circumstance that would greatly 
increase the marauder's amount of prize-money. After proceeding a short distance, 
Ross changed his cotJ.rse and proceeded toward Marlborough. Winder deemed it pru
dent to avoid an encounter, and in the afternoon he retreated toward the capital, and 
encamped at a place called Long Old Battalion Fields, about eight miles from the 
city, where he might be within easy striking distance of Bladensburg, the bridges 
over the East Branch of the Potom~c, and the road leading to Fort Washington.1 

Colonel James Monroe, the Secretary of State, who had been several days with 
Winder reconnoitring the enemy, and watching all military movements, believed that 
Washington was in great peril, for he well knew the weakness of the American forces. 
While Ross was yet advancing, and before he retraced his steps and went toward 
Marlborough, Monroe sent the following dispatch to the President : 

"The enemy are advanced six miles on the road to theW ood Yard, and our troops 
are retiring. Our troops were on the march to meet them, but in too small a body 
to engage. General Winder proposes to retire till be can collect them in a body. 
The enemy are in full march to Washington. Have the materials prepared to de-
stroy the bridges. J. MoNROE. 

"P.S.-You had better remove the records."2 

This message produced the wildest excitement in the national capital, then a strag
gling town of between eight and nine thousand inhabitants, and caused a sudden and 
confused exodus of all the timid and helpless ones who were able to leave. 

Winder's situation was an unenviable one. With a comparatively strong foe on 
his front, ready to fall upon him or the capital he was ?xpected to defend, he had 
only about twenty-five hundred armed and effective men m camp, and ~~n~ of these 
had been from their homes only three or four days. They were undisCiplined and 
untried and surrounded and influenced by a crowd of excited civilians, to whose 
"officio~s but well-intended information and advice" the general was compelled to 
listen. In addition to this intrusion and intetference of common men, he was em bar-

~ ~:. :.~:~a~~~.9:~~ employed in the office of the Secretary of State, made immediate arrangements for there· 
moval of the books and papers of the State Department. He had linen ?ags ronde in which they were P!aced! and 
the11 conveyed in carts across the Chain Bridge, over tbe Potomac, two miles above Georgetown, to the grist-mi~l of 
Edgar Patterson, in Virginia. Considering them unsafe there, Mr. Pleasanton had them conveyed. to Leesburg, thirty
five miles from Washington, where they were locked up In an unoccupied house, and ;;be keys gtven to the Rev. Mr. 
Littlejohn, who had been one of the collectors of the internal revenue. ·Thus. the pre?IOUS documents of the Revolu
tionary period and other valuable papers now in the Office of the Rolls at Washmgton City were saved from des~ructlon. 
-Autograph Letter of s. Pleasanton to General Winder, August 7, 1848. Mr. Pleasanton, In his account of this _trans
action, says: "While engaged in the passage-way of the buildings with the papers, the Department of State bemg on 
one side and the War Department on the other side of the passage, General Armstrong, then Secretary of War, on his 
way to his own room, stopped a short time, and observed to me tha~ he thought _we we~? under ;tnne~essary alarm, as 
he did not think the British were serious in their intentions of commg to Washmgton. To this b~hefthe Secretary 
adhered until tlley were In full march upon the capital. 
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rnssed by the presence and suggestions of the President and his Cabinet ministel'l, 
the mosL of them utterly ignoraut of military aff:~irs. :Setter would it b:we been for 
Wind or nud the country if these civilian~. from the President down, hod kept away 
from the cnmp nnd the field, nud pt·udcntly preser ved silence. 

Tbc fatig ued little army nt Long Old Fields bad r·~posod hut n short time when, at 
two o'clook in lhe morning (Aug usL 23), a timid sentinel gave a false alarm, and they 
were summoned to their feet in batlle order. They w~rc SOQn dismissed, and slept 
on tbcir nrtru! until dawn. At sunrise tbcy were ordered to strike their tents, load 
the baggng~ wagons, and bavc every thing in readiness to move within an boar. 
When t'very thing wns prepared for mnrobing they were reviewed by P resident ~lad· 
ison. Io the mean time "Winder hnd Mcert:~ined from !Couts that the British we~ 
resting qnietly in their camp at Upper ~brlhorough, nnd he resoh,cd to conrcntt~~te 

nil the tt·oops within his reach at some point between hie present C<1mp nod that of 
tho cucmy. Ue nccot·dingly ~cnt orders to General St11nsbnry, 11t Blndensburg, to 
mnrch with his own and Lieut,ennut {){)lone! Stcrett's troops, nod tnke position in the 
ronu within seven miles of 1\{nrlborough. The samo order was sent to Lieutenant 
Colonel Ben II, soppo;ed to be then approaching \l"ilh ltis COI")lK fi·om Annapolis. A 
d~tnchmcnL from Geuernl V.'nltcr mith's brignde, under l\Jnj~>r Peter, composed of 
the ~nme companies :IS the dct.nclunent sent forward the dny before, wns ordered to 
move from camp in tbe snmc direction nnd for the lltlmc purpose-to npproneb as 
nc:u· the enemy as pos~ible without incurring too mtteh risk, :1od annoy biro whether 
in motion or at rest. General Winder h iutsel~ nccompnnied by :1 t roop of Lnvnl'1 
a:wulr·y, &Hirted for· Bladen~ bur~ at noon for the purposo of holdiug a confcr·cnoc with 
G••••eml S tnnslhlty. '\Then within Jbur or 6ve UJiles of that place, be was ovcrtnkon 
by 111nj(tt )l'Konuey with intclligcnru tbnt Mnjor P eter hncl met and skirmished with 
the l'angunrtl of lhe ndvanoing .-ncmy, two or tbr·ec miles from Marlborough, on the 
ro11d townrtl the Wood Yard, lind been dri,·eo batk toward tbc Old Fields, nnd that 
General Smith bad sent off the baggage toward W nshing ton across the Eastern 
Branch, and hnd drawu t•p hi& owu lrtJOps sn<l Bnn1uy's 8t'umen in battle order to 
awoit an attack from the fhe. Winder inrmediately sent orders to St:utsbury, now 
moving forward, to full back townrtl Bladensburg, tukc the ben position possible with 
his own nntl Stcrett's troops in frunt of tb:\t ,,illnge, nn<l resist the enemy i.f aunckcd. 
If cl ri ~en, he w:IS w re-
tren t towm·d the cap· 
it.tLI. Jlc th~n hasten· 
t>ll bn~ll' to ll<c OIJ 
Ficltl~, wltere be foonll 
!'mith nnd Barney well 
posted. Stnnsbnry'~ 
lorcc tt\Qk po~itioo in 
:In orchnrtl (n~nr n mill 
yet standing near Bla· 
rl cnshtwg) on a gentle 
rm illl'll('t', n1~d tltcre, 
bchinll n slight brenst
wnrk, he ]llnced si.< 
Ill'~ vy gun• in position 
to c.-unmoud the pn~s 
into the town nnd the 
brirlgo>outhw~stwur<l 
of it. About ouo huu-
,l red yttrds in the rC!lr o"u ·'~• .... ""..4" ~~,. ..... ,.,~~~~"-"'' ·- a~.t.' 

l Tblllt. •kt\cb or tbu uld miH ntlile IIOAr the d ote or 16CI1. Dladeau.bur_u_•·""'~'"".-b.-b-rl-ag-.-.-,-.-.. -.-,-. -,b-.~du'"" .. -.-... -
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Advance of the British. Retreat of the Americans. Winder Invites the Government to a Council. 

of this position, in the small dwelling on Tournecliffe's farm, the surgeons of the com
mand were placed, to receive and take care of the wounded soldiers. I 
. ~eneral Ross rested at U:pper Marlborough until after noon of the 23d, when, being 
JOmed by Cockburn and h1s seamen and marines, he moved forward at two o'clock, 
and, as we have observed, encountered and drove back Major Peter and his command. 
~e then press~d steadil! on unmolested to t~e junction of the roads leading respect
Ively to W ashmgton C1ty and the Alexandria Ferry, on the Potomac River, not far 
above Fort Washington. There they halted. The Americans were puzzled. Some 
believed that an attack on Fort Washington in the rear, simultaneously with an as
sault by th~ British fleet in front, was contemplated; but more, and among these 
General Wmder .. and Colonel Monroe, believed the national capital to be the prize 
sought to be won. Impressed with this conviction, Winder issued orders toward 
smiset for the troops to retire across the Eastern Branch Bridge and take position on 
the borders of the city, where greater facility would be afforded for assisting General 
Young, who was covering Fort Washington with a small force, and for drawing to 
himself Stansbury and Sterett if the enemy should advance rapidly upon the capital. 
Late at night the troops, greatly wearied and dispirited, encamped within the limits 
of the city. "Thus," said General Smith, " terminated the four days of service of the 
troops of 'this District. They had been under arms, with but little intermission, the 
whole of the time, both night and day; had traveled, during their different marches 
in advance and retreat, a considerable tract of country, exposed to the burning heat 
of a sultry sun by day, and many of them to the cold dews of the night, uncover
ed. They had in this period drawn but two rations, the requisition therefor in the 
first instance being but partially complied with, and it being afterward almost im
possible to procure the means of transportation, the wagons employed by our quar
termaster for that purpose being constantly impressed by the government agents 
for the purpose of removing the public records when the enemy's approach wa.s 
known, and some of them thus seized while proceeding to take in provisions for the 
army." 

The night of the 23d of August was marked by great excitement in the National 
capital. The President and his Cabinet indulged in no slumbers, for Ross, the invad
er, was bivouacked at Melwood, near the Long Old Fields, about ten miles from the 
city, and Winder's troops, worn down and dispirited, were fugitives before him. La
val's horsemen were exhausted, and Stansbury's troops at Bladensburg were too 
wearied with long marching to do much fighting without some repose. What the 
morning would reveal no one could tell, and the dark hours were passed in great 
anxiety by the •troops and people. The Secretary of State was in his saddle half 
the night; and at midnight he had visited the head-quarters of Stansbury, acquaint
ed him with the relative positions of Winder and Ross, and advised him to fall in the 
rear of the latter. Fortunately the military leader did not follow the ad vice of the 
civilian. 
, Winder's head-quarters were at Combs's, near the Eastern Branch Bridge, and ~t 
dawn the President and several of his Cabinet ministers were there.2 Before their 
arrival, General Winder (who was greatly fatigued in body and mind, and had re
ceived a severe injury froni a fall during the night) had sent a note to the Secretary 
of War, expressing a desire to have the counsel of that officer and of the governmen~. 
This was a mistake. He had had too much of that bane to success already, and It 
was now administered too liberally for the good reputation of himself and his co~n
try. These government officers were so officious as well as fickle-fickle, because Im
pulse, and not judgment, guided them-that the general's thoughts and plans were 

1 1 have before me a very Interesting narrative in manuscript of the even~s o,f the battle, which came under the ob
servation of Dr. Samuel B. Martin, one of the surgeons stationed at Tonrnecllffe s house, where be was made a prisoner 
at the close of the battle. • Secretaries of War, Navy, and·Treasury, and the Attorney General. · 
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interfered with at a moment when one mind should control all movements, and that 
mind be free to act untrammeled and unbiased. 1 

While Winder and the government were in council, Ross moved toward Bladens
burg. Laval's scouts first brought intelligence of the fact to head-quarters. They 
were soon followed by an express from Stansbury, giving positive information that 
the British were marching in that direction, with the view, no doubt, of crushing the 
little force of Baltimoreans near the Bladensburg Mill. Up to that moment the coun
cil believed that Ross would move on Fort Washington, or on the city by the very 
bridge near which they were in consultation. This delusive idea now vanished, and 
government, general, and troops all moved off toward the point of danger. Winder 
had now under his command at Washington and Bladensburg fi~e thousand one 
hundred effective men. The force of the enemy was about the same. 

It was ten o'clock in the morning when Winder ordered General W. Smith, with 
the whole of his troops, to hasten toward Bladensburg. Barney was soon afterward 
ordered to move with his five hundred men, and the. Secretary of State, who had seen 
some military service in the Revolution, was .requested by the President and General 
Winder to hasten to Stansbury and assist him in properly posting his ti·oops. Mr. 
Monroe was immediately followed by General Winder and his staff.· The Secretary 
of War then followed; and lastly the President and Attorney General, accompanied 
by some friends, all on horseback, rode on toward the expected theatre of battle.~ 
Stansbury seems not to have been well pleased with the aid of the Secretary of State, 
for he afterward intimated that '.'.somebody," without consulting him, changed and 
deranged his order of battle. That" somebody" was Colonel Monroe, as we shall 
presently observe. 

Let us for a moment take a glance at the theatre on which the opposing forces were 
soon to meet face to face. It was the slopes and plain around Bladensburg, then a 
little straggling village at the bead of small-craft navigation on the Eastern Branch 
of the Potomac, up which for four miles vessels oflargest class might ride. The vil
lage is about six miles from Washington by the old post-road from that city to Bal
timore. Another road from Georgetown joined the vV ashington Road at an acute 
angle a few yards from the bridge less than a hundred feet long, that spanned the 
sti·eam at Bladensburg. Above the bridge the creek was every where fordable. 

In the triangular field formed by the two roads just mentioned, and near the mill, 
General Stansbury's command was posted on the morning of the 24th. On the brow 
of a little eminence in that field, three hundred and fifty yards from the Bladensburg 
Bridge, between a large barn3 and the Washington Road, a barbette earth-work had 
been thrown up for the use of heavy cannon. Behind this work w~re the artillery 
companies from Baltimore, under Captains Myers and Magruder, one hundred and 
fifty strong, with six 6-pounders. These were too small for the high embankment, 
and embrasures were cut so that they might command the bridge and both roads. 
Major Pinkney's riflemen were on the right of the battery, near the junction of the 

1 It appears from conte-mporaneous testimony that, at the Interview at Winder's head-quarters that morning, it was 
resolved by the l'resfdent to give the supreme cqntrol of military affairs to the Secretary of War, but that In a short 
time the President changed his mind, who told the Secretary that 11 the military functionaries should be left to the ells
charge of their own duties on thllir own responsibi!ities."-See GeneraiArmstrong's account of the matter In his Notice!J 
of the War of 1812. The now (1867) venerable. Jacob Barker, of New Orleans, who was at the seat of government at this 
time, in an inte,resting narrative of these events, says: "The President left Washington at about 9 A.M. [August 24J,In 
grettt haste, to recall General Armstrong, who had preceded him about an hour with the President's order to supersede 
General Winder in the defense of the capital, and reaching the ground a few minutes before the tight began, said to 
General Armstrong, 1 It is too late to make any change. Come with me, and leave the defense with the military an· 
thorities, where it belongs.' "-Letter t<:> Mr. Carroll, February 8, 1848, In reply to one from that gentleman in the New 
York Her.ald, December 1, 1847. Gene1'al Armstrong was offended, and, as he says In his narrative, "now became, ot 
course, a mere spectator of the combat." 

' Richard Rush, then Attorney General, says that the President Informed him, when they were riding out toward 
Bladensburg, that one motive that caused his going to the field was to be on hand to give the requisite sanction to the 
claims to superior command of General Armstrong. 

3 This barn, on the Georgetown Road, was yet standing in 1861. A s~l drawing of It is seen in the corner of the 
smaller section of the map on page 929. 
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m~<,ls, and concealed 
uy the shrubbery on 
the low g round neaT 
the river. Two com· 
panics of militia, nn· 
der Captains Dnoker 
and Gorsuch, acting as 
riUemen, were station· 
eel in the rear of the 
left of the battery, 
near the barn and the 
Georgetown Road. 
About fifty yards in 
the rear of Pinkney's 
riOemen was Sterett's 
Fifth R egiment of 
Baltimore Volunteer£, 
while the regiments 
of Ragan nncl Schntz 
were drawn liP eneclte-

Tu& utuuc;t: .,. eL•~:tt:)(&lluao nc 1$m.• lon~2 their right ~st-

ing on the left of Ducker's and Gorsncl1's companies, and commaudiog tbe George· 
town Road. The caval ry, about three hundred and eighty in all, were placed some
what in the rear, Oil the extrenl.e left, and seem not to have taken auy part in the uat
tle that ensued. 

This, all thi ngs CODsiderod, seems to have been a judicious arr:mgcmcnt; bnt Colo· 
oel Monroe, wit.bont consulting General St~:~nsbnry, :m<l in face of the enemy, thl'll on 
tbe other side of the Eastern Branch, proceeded 1.0 change it, by mo\~ng the Balti· 
more regiments ofStcrett, Ragan, and Schutz 11 quarter of a utile in the rear of the 
artillery and rifl ~men, their right resting on tbe \\' asbiugton Road. This formed a 
~ccond line in full view of the enemy, 
within reach of his Cougt·eve rockets, en· 
tirely uncovered, nnd so f.'lr from the first 
line :18 not to be able to g ive it immedi
ate support in case of an attnck. This 
was a blunder that provecl c1 isnstrous, 
bnt it was made too late to be corrected, 
t.he enemy was so ncar. 

General Winder in t.he ml!lln time bnd 
arrived on the field, uud vosted a tl1ird 
and rear line on the crown of the hills, 
nMr the residence of the bto Johu C. 
Rives, proprieto•· of the Washington 
Globe, about a mile from the Bladcus· 
bo.rg Bridge. This line cmuraclld a reg-
iment ofJUaryluud militia, under Colonel .,, .• ,,oa o• Tni ~u •o"" "· ., . ... , 

' 'flblt 'fiew Ia from the right bank of the E:uttero Branch, on tbe- road leAd lug to Wnt!hlngtoa. 

: ~lt11~1!o~!:g,etce::~ between tb~ BAltlmort and Wublogtno ~llway and tbe t!1rnpike le•din~ from wa,.bln;:ton 
toBJI4entborg. Jt la a boat foor m11e8 rrom tbt DJtlooaJ tlipltal. Mr. Rl"'t!t<t who dJed there on Soodll7, the 10th or 
April, 185C,at tb" age or tdxty·nlne yeart.. wa~;~ ooe. M the roonde-rs of U1e WAtblugtun Globt, the oftlci&J orl{ao of Pretl· 
deU.IadcJOO. His JW'DC!f In tbe ettabUabmeut of that plptr • . )tr, "Bialr, tUrYivee him. Mr. BlaJr W1l! tbe editor of the 
t'Ao6r. ao4 Mr. Rh·c:~ ,'l'P tbt.\ bo.tineM £nanager. The lAUer wascbe pubUtberoftho Gtl.'lbe•t Cbe lfme.ofbl• dtalb. Be 
•u a DOble aad geoerou~ dtt~en. F'or a long lime darloJ:" tbe ~at Clvtl W"or be g&YO- from hls•prSntc purte tlbuut 
11.000 a mooth to tbe ramiUt:l! or the voJaotrer e_oldlen ln the Dlllrt(t or Cohnnhla. 
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~r or 8au1e at:at B1*1knlburc. Adn.ace.ottbe Brltltb. 

Beall which had just. arrived from Annapolis, and was posted on the extreme right; 
Barn~y'g OotiiJa..men, who furruell the centre on the WnBbiogton Road, with two 18-
poumlcrs planted in the bigbwny a few yards from the site ofRi,•es's barn, a portion 
of the seamen acting :Ill artille•·ists; nud ColoJJcl Mugntde•·'s District rniliti&, regulars 
un1ler Lioutcu:wt Colonel Scott, nncl Peter's battery, wbo formed the left. About 
li\'C hundred yards in front of this position the rond descends into a gentle ravine, 
which was then, as now, cro~sed by a small bridge (Tournecli!le's), on the north of 
which it. widens into a little grassy level, and formed the dueling-ground where~ 

cMur and others lost their lives. Overlooking it., about ono hundred uud fifty yard< 
from tho road, ill :Ill abrupt bluff, on which the compnniea of Cnptairul Stull aod Ds
vidaon were posted 
in position to com-~?' / ~ • 
m:orad th~L high· ~ ~~~ 
wny. I. IIl ii ten-
not Colonel Scott, 
with his rcgulm-s, Colonel Brent, with the Second Rt>gimcnt of Gcnerol Smith's l.>ri· 
gade, tutclllfnjor Waring, with the battalion of Maryland militin, were posted in tbo 
rear of .Mnjor Peter's battery. lllagruder was immediately on the let\ of Bamey's 
10cu, his ri::;ht resting on the \Vnshington Road; aud Colonel Kramer, with a small 
•lctnchmcnt., wM thrown forward of Colonel Beall. 

Such W:IS tbe disposition of " ' intlcr's Little army when, nt noon, the enemy wera 
sc~n desc~ndiog tbe bills beyond Bladensburg, and pressing on toward tho bridge. 
At t.nlf pn~t twelve they we••c in the to1vn, alld came within rnnge of the heavy guoa 

' Tbl• It ll Y141w ot Tourn~Htrc'e Br1i!go fllld LbD DnC!Hng·grottod frum tbe nort-h tldto. or tbe road ttom Wubl.oscoa 
to Ollldtutburc. 'l'be. IJIIICC wber~ Oet:Rlnr •od u~rTQH rou~M WQ (iO tbe IHw aronnd b1 tbe creek, tt'eP hdm•dl•ttb' 
~r d•• two dzuruln the picture. nuret' the 1dt nr ll. Tbue uftkera r,•ut:bt whb pl&to1• oulbe t!d or Ward.1. ~110. 
when Dtu1ur w.u moruUr wounded, ud cUed ln lbe ann• ur b\& dbltl<tcd wtre 1\ Kalorama., t~ar oeoractowa, tM 
tame »la't. a.t tho ••rly •s- or f•:)r\J Tt•r.. Tb• enDt I• elee:wbue meoUooed tn tblt •olatM, O•re. ·~a 4oe1 1NI 
fov~bl b1 Jouatbaa OUley, or Maine, ADd W, J. 0rt¥t"tt of Keruoc.ky (botb mcaabrett orCoa.ffti!),OD lbet<i~ otPtbN• 
.,.. I'S38. fte1 toa.a:bl whb rlfte• ll t\alny71rd.' dl.tta-ete. C1Ut:7 wu IDOrtaUr woaaded at lhe lhlnl rut. T1M ~bel 
grouod IIIH.n. toward~ rtctn ofth pldlrt S.lbe pi~ wbue CapU.lu Da?tdJOD aod StDll WtN po..tK. 

Otbtr doel• hue bHo fought oa lbtt fP"'''D4. Tbe flrtt wu to IS14. wbco oo• or tbe pattlee (Echrant RopkJat) wu 
kill~. Tbe QeXt wuln 1S1t, by A. T. M.uon ud Job a lt1 C.r1y. lluoo wu kJU64. Deet.1ur and :&rroo to.gbl tbtfe 
l.be Oil!,, )'C'.V.f. to ar;et, Mid.~hlpt.llU L.oc.kt,aad01btoa., Cbtermm nrtbeTreua_rr Dop&J1meac. roo.abl.lhere. Olbeoa 
"""' ~bol. Key and Sherbon1 ruu~bl the.re ID 1SSS, wht!n Key wae killed. Tho dntiil or Ora.u aod Cilley, N we bt''• 
eeen, Wlllh ~~~. 'rbere. Wd a dnl'll tberelo 18~ Wbctl a. LDwyt-r named Joutt killed Dr. JobDIOD.. U06Ia aa4 Oa.lltU 
e&cba.naed cbot• there in Js.:Ki or J~l. 
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of the first American line.' The British commenced hurling rockets ~t the exposed 
Americans, ancl attempted to throw a heavy force across the bridge, but were driven 
back by their antagonists' cannon, and forced to take shelter in the village and be
hind Lowndes's Hill, in the rear of it.2 Again, after due preparation, they advanced 
in double-quick time; and, when the b1·idge wns' crowded with them, tho art illery of 

' See Norz on page 943. • Roh made the bout~e.ofMr. Lowndea bl& bead.quartere oo tbat day. 
aN 
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Galllltlt ltul eft'cdirc St.Aad b.r Oo10modoro Bafll.e1. 

Winder's first ~nd second lines opened upon them with terrible e1ruc~, swooping down 
n whole oompnny. 1'be conoealed riJlemcn, undllr P.inkney, also poured deadly vol· 
leys in~1• l;huir cxpoSefl rnnks; but the British, continually re-enforced, pushed g:u
lnntl y forwnrd, some over the bridg~. and $Orne fording the stream above it, and fell 
so heav ily upou the first and uosupport.ed line of tbe Americnns tllaL it w:•s com
pelled to thn brlck upon the second. A compan y, whose commund~r is unnamed in 
the rCJ)OI't.s of the l.laHie, we•·e so panic-stTiokcn that they tied after t.he first Dn!1 leav
ing 1 heir gUlls to fall into the hands of the enemy. 

The first. British brigade were now Ol•or the strc..1m, and, elated by their success, 
did uot wait for the second. They threiV away their knaps:tcks and bavenmcks, und 
pushed up the bill to attack the American second line in the face of nn annoying :fire 
from C:tptuin Burch's artillory. They weakened tbeit· force by stretch ing out so na 
to form a front equal to thnt of their nntngonists. l t was n bluntlcr wbich Winder 
quickly perceived and took udvuntuge of. He was t.ben nt the head ofSterettjl reg· 
i.tncut,. With tbU$ and some of Stansbury's militia, who behaved gallnutly, ho not 
only checked tbe e11emy's ntlvnnee, but, at the point of the bnyonet., JlresseJ their atr 
Wnuatecl line so strongly that it loll back to tbc thickets ou tho hriuk of the river, 
n~ar the bridge, where it mnlntained its position tnost obstinately until re-enforced 
by the second brigade. Thus strengtltenacl, it again pressed forwnrd, ancl soon turned 
the left: O:~ok of the Americans, nml nt the same time seut. a !light of hissing rockets 
OI'Cr nod very neAr the centro und right of St:m&bury's line. The fl·ightenccl rcgi
m~ots of Sobutz and Ragan ln·oke, and lied in the wi ldest confusion. Winder trie\1 

to rail y them, but in vain. Ste•·ctt.'s corps 
maintuined their gronnd gnllantly until 
tho enemy had gained both their flallkS, 
when Wiuder 01·dered them 3Dcl the sup
porting urtillery to retire up the llill. 
They, too, liec:nnc nl:mncd, nucl the re
treat, covc•·ecl by 1'iflcruen, was soou o 
di,orderly Bight. 

The :fh·st anrl sccoucl liue of tbe Ar'llcr
i~nns having been dispersed, the Dl'itish, 
tlnsbecl with success, pushed forward to 
nttM k t11c thirfl. P~tcr'a m·tillery a11· 
noyc<l, but did not check th~m; and the 
left, onder the galhm~ Colonel Thornton, 
~oon confronted Bnmey, in t.he centre, 
who m:tintninei\ hi~ poaition Like :• genu· 
inc l•ero, ns he wns. His 18-poundcrs en· 
Illuded the Waslrington Rouu, nnd with 
them ho Rwl'pt the )lighw.ny with such 
t-<!nihle ellect that the enemy filed oft· 
irtto n field, and uttemptcd to tum Bar-
ney's 1-ight flunk. The1·e they were met 

· by th•·ce 12-poundcrs and mnrincs, under 
(l Captains llliller and Sevi~r, and were 
\ ;J hadly cut up. They we•·o tlrlvrn bsok 

to the nwlne already mentiorwd as the 
dueling-ground, leaving seveml of their 
wounded officers in the hands of the 
Americ:m~. Colonel Thornton , who brav~ 
ly led the attacldng column, wns severely 

IVOtmdt·d, nml Gen~•·ul R oss hnd his horse shot undcl' him. 
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Barney Wlluudrd. uu1de Prie:ooer, and pArottd.. 

The tligbt of Stnnsl.>ury's 
troops left Barney unsupported 
in tba~ direction, while a heavy 
column wns burled ngainst BeaU 
sn<l his militia, on ~be t·ight, with 
such Jorce as to disperse them. 
The British light troops soon 
g~~ined pusition on encb Hank, 
liJJdBarney himself was severely 
wounded n ear a living f<?l\Dtain 
of water on the estate of the late 
Mr. Rives, which is still known 
115 Barney's Spring.' W'heu it 
became evident that Minor's Vit·
g inia troops could not arrive in 
time to aid the gallant Rotill11-
roeo, who wet·e ol.>stiuately main
taining tlleir po~itioo against 
fearf1.1l odds, and that farther l'll
sistance would be useless, Win· 
der ordereti a genet-a! t•etreat. 
The commodore, too severely 
hurt to be moved, became a pris
oner ofwnr," but was immediate
ly paroled by General Ross, and 
sent to Blade.nsb1trg nft.cr his 
wound wns dressed by n British 
snrgeoo.J Them be wns joine(! 
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by his wife :tnd son, and bis own surgeon, ao(i on the 2Hh was aonveye<l to his fllt·m 
at Elkridge, in llfaryland. The great body of the Am~ric3ns who were not (!i$-

1 Tbe pic.tnl't' il a view at" B.a.mty's Spriot:" wht!.n t Yidlted and flkeu:bed itln D~ct-mlH!r, 1800. It 1.J " IJtUe lOUth 
of the TOld lead log between Waeblngtoo and Bl.adeulburg, oud ~aboutlw~J btu:ldred yet.rda tOutbwest f'ro•u tbe lQtW.*Iuu 
ottbe lall! Mr. RJvee. Barney'• battery \YIAI fo the road o~a.r by; and the! tlum,pe or two cedat-treee, a ebOfl. dJ•tADCl! 
Crom tbe Bitt oftbe ba~tery, indicate the epot where ibe commP(Iorc·a bone, whieb \'fall t~bot nndN blm, wu burle-d. 

'JOt.ba.a B1roey wu botn In Baltimore. Maryland, oo theGtb oC July,llO!.I. llct went to left wbeo a r;-r.nuU boy, au!) "-l Ll\4t 
t;e ortoo.rtee.u reara wna•eeood mllte or a -vetteJ, aud at tll'teen Wilt ~omroandf!r. ~r nulnrad\'Cuturee abro,d, be 

Mrlvtd to lheObeaopcakc io Octubtr. 1115. 'rbe followlpg ,June he,,...., app)lnt 
ed A lleuumaot Ia the United St•tea Navy, 1nd will t-be 11ret lo unl'url the Amor
te~~o ftAg fu Mar)'lAnd. llo Will 1 very ttrU\'e oftltttr durin.~; the wbol6 "'ar.. Ut< 
bruo-~;ht tbo 11rn now• or pu<'e wllb OrMt D'litoln, on tho 12th or }d.ofth, 1i9~. 
CooUoalog in t~e.rvic.;, b6 wae one o f the l!ix c:omuHtudert llfii)Uinted untlcr the 
aet or Jn!l, boL be ileellned the booor. Oe Wt'll~ to Frauc:t "'hb :N.noroc, and W45 

the bearer of tb~ Am~rlcao Rllg to fbc. Nadnusl Cnnve11dnn. 11o eu1r.rl"d 1bc 
Frcucb ~rvlc~ In eouuuuud of two fln t rrtw-tc5.. lie rtlfi&;Ut!.d bl.a Frc!nClb conl· 
mla&roo (o 180111 aod re.turocd bomt:. Uc ltgaln coUlted tl1e unlll tcrvlco of ttu: 
U111~ State& 1n 18121 and dlAtingutabed blmnlf dorin~ tbo war tbut. eneot'(), ne 
died or a bUicrot fever at Pith1burc:, Peuutrlnolo., oo llic ht of Detemher, 1518, 
at the. Ap ot ftny-nlbt! y~art. H.lt re.malne wert 1aterred In the l.iurylng-ground 
of tbe Fl.n:~ Preebyteriao Churt.b Al Phtebnrg, 11otl over lhNn 11 plAin wbflo mar
blt~ alab wu la.ld by bltw-lr1ow. They w~re rtwoved to lbe AlleJtbAny Ct~nolcry 
on the lith of May, 1848, wbt.rc lhcr repoMlu tbt •bai1ow or tbri(ty young tree~o, 
witllout a rtcord tbert. 011 wOOd ~r fll01:1e. The bnll~t l¥bfcb lluaJiy eau~td the 
death bfCQr.omodnrc Raroe.y ,•at never ntr11ded durla, bl• IJtedme. lo. obe
dleoc:c to bl1 ordera,lt ''~'A5110U!;'bt fur •fler bl• death, and f'otmd. Jlle prcat!rvCd 
ln. o diMt of bra.M, with an Ju•trlptlon, In t.be Archl•elli of U1e Nn1 Df.partmcnt 
at Wublogtoo City. Tb~ o.nue..ted engravlnt: IJ 1 re.,rt:lentltloo, tbo ll!Z.d £ir.e., 
ot the bullet. t.be diM:.aod the hw:rlpUou. 'fbc portnit~Jt Dorney fUJ the uppo. 

•llte pa.ge: WAA pulnled hy ,Jo.-e-pb Wood, o't W.ublogUlD est,, In 1818 • 
.t Dr. M~trdo,ln bhl MS. nemlol.teeoct' already meotloued, •aye t:botwbeo be "nd other prfiH')DCrt we~ t,rotog up the 

hJJI toward where na.mey reH, lhey met._ litter whb I be woo.odi!d commOdc>rv on tl. Ue dotlred b lllftiUird tn bait, aod 
tllll.be prt8,.11e 111 to blm. 'l'be leader c.allt~d oat to tbt.m, ·~ Coom o•er bere. Ytw_ktet.. lo see your cooutbryman, narncy: 
be. look• Uke a 11preGd a.lglc:, YAokee& !'' T bc:. prl!ooera • book haodl w1Lb tbe bro•e old c.ommodon:. wbo apve tbem 
word.. or tJJeor. 
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Clllte ot1be Bailie or tlladt:D.bttrg. Tbe Briliflt marda oo Watblog106. .Au l1n8: feR' b111'Dlag the Clt1 wrurect. 

pen;e<l rcu-eatcd towar<t Montgomery Coort·house, iu Maryland, leaving the battle-
61'111 in full po••~ssion of the enemy, aotltbcir wny to the nntioUAI capit:~l unobstruct
ed cxcep~ hy I he burning of the two bridges over tbe EA.stem Brunch of the Por.o
runc.' The Americans lost twenty-six killed nod fill.y·ouo wounded. Tlle British 
1~ wns wnnilolrl greater. According to oue of their officers who was in tbe baltll', 
nlHl yet living (~lr. Gl~ig, Chaplain General of the British Anny), it was " upward 
of the hundred killed nnd wounded," among them" ~evtiral officers of ronk and dis· 
tinction." Tt.c hMtlo commlmced :u nbout noon, nnd ended·nt four o1clook. 

U1) to thiH time tim <:ond noL of the Tiritish hnd been in ucaord:mce with the rules 
of rnolll'rn warl<lt•c. Now they abaudorHl(l them, nml on entering tho untionul en pi· 
tnl they pcrlbrmetl deeds worthy only of bnrbna·inns. l u 11 proclamatio11 i~~ne<l by 
the Pre~idcnt t•n the 1st of September he submittctl the following indictment: "They 
wnruonly destroyed tire public edifice~, b:wing no rrlntion in their struclul'<l to over· 
ntions of wnr, nor u~<e<l at the time for military nnuoyatrce; some of these edifices 
beiu!; also costly monuments of tnete nnd of tho nrts, nod others depo~itories of the 
public :~rchh·o:-~. not only precious to the notion ns the memorinls of its origin :mtl its 
f:)rly tnlltB3Ctions, buL interestiug to all nations ns contributions to the general stork 
of bi~t.<>rica.l instruction ami political science.'' Let us briefly examine the testimony 
of his tory. 

\\' hen Ross wM nst<ur(!d of complete victory, ho bultctl bis anny a short time ou 
fb~ flt•IJ of l.mttle, and then, with the fresh Tbia·J Brigt~dc, which htul not been in the 

couOict, he crcw:~il the Enst· 
t·rn Bmnch Bridge. Assuretl 
of the rct,reat of the Amcrioans 
beyond Georgetown, Ross lciL 
the muin holly a mile nnd a 
half fruru tbc CnJ1itol,ond rn· 
tcred the town, then contnin· 
ing about nine hWldretl build· 
iug11. J le cnme t o destroy thB 
public property there. lL wos 

,"',..""""'or ssu,n.•• rD~"'·••••A "'o•L nu ('rrond, it is s:ai,l, no" nt all 
coinoitlcnt with hi! tnstc or habit., an<l what wn~ tlono by him :~ppears to have been 
p~rfnnuc<l !IS buurnnely ns the or.lc111 of hiA superiors would allow,• When, on his 
nrrivnl in the Chesapeake, he had been informed by A<lroirnl Cochrnne tbnt he (the 
:ulmiml) httil l1een ur~;e<l by Sir George Prcvo~t, t,bc Gol'crnor General or Canntln 
(who wns IIOL snti~Acll with the terrilll c devnatntion of the Niagara frontier nt the 
r•lo~c of 181 !1),3 tO re taliate in kirlil UJ)OII thu .AmCI"iMnS fOJ" thC desta•uction of thogOV· 
ernmcnt huilrliugs nt York• nod the v illage orNewnrk:lre dcruul'l'cd, sayirog tbn~ they 

1 Tb.- fn'W4"f hl'ldJ:(o, Dl!:ftr Lbe n119')' JAtd, bs_d betD ltn.ln (btr~ or CaptaiU 0Telt;btoo .. wltb Ofdttt to det.ltOJ Jt 011 lb~ 
AfiJITOAth of tbe rut.mJ. It wM 1\red 1'1\. roar o'cloU: to the aftttT'Doon, . 

., Ooplnc to ,.part ibt to-.'11, Ron bad ~~ • o llf:t.Ul to orcoUatt fo.- a pttQotary r-Antom, Tbtro w•• no Mm'Pflftt 
tatburhr to mf'et bit llltU\. a.ad It t.bne WIE. tbe propG~~It\nQ woa.•d,u tbe Prnidtot lllerward pld, ba-n beta treated 
willa ronttmp~ :t Sef p.a;e 414. t Se.oe p~,;e CU. 

• ~ 1M .. "t' at. £\tldtol\1 a!l'umu•d or I be"'''~ OOtamhttd t.f Brit!"" hndAt, 'V'ke AdrnJrat C«hruc atte•Jt't4 
to tMIUAtf It bra 11fUftLJ trkk Afttt the ~tnardoo of tbf' c-pllaJ1 .. d lbe landf'tt wtTe o Jtlf bKk oa tK-lr ~tt 
lo 1M PttiUntl, todlntte WrOte I letter tn SKrttAtt iWODrM. In 1\'\k,b ll• Mkt tO b11D,"' O..nlag bteD uUH Opl'lt.,. 
th., Ocm-mor 0"'''' ,.1 t;;t tbe <'aalldet to ald. blm lA et.rT'1IDR Into t.ftu tM•-a,..... of ret.llaltoo ..:ai.o.tll.t.e fDbA-.huU 
of tllf' fTah.t.d !ita I~ tor I he wntoQ dtt:t1'0cl&oo rommlttcd br thfolr attnY lD Upper C--.oada. lt b.u become t.m~l1 
l:llJ dwty, coalo"""~lt frilb \be RO~tmor t:~,..t·e tapplfn.U.ltl, •o ~. 10 lbtt ot..J fllftt ttDder my coauuod aa or4tr 
ht dt:•t.rofaa4 '-1 waatfl tach tllWTI_. atH\ 41eu1clt o-pon th• toUIIU mAy bt tuvad UHI1Abtf,." CMb.rt-ae t.h-a t~ 
• hope that tb•" condntt ot the uecnli't'fl o( the Ualtcd Stattt woulcl!UIIborbe him lo •'-11o~ .nm pn>ctedla~ IPJ 
m•klng rtl\ttAllnn to lbe ftllfl'lrl llg lab.ablu.uu ot Upptr C'a.nlld.l'." etc. Tblt leUer "'"' fUlttdttbd Ant:OJI Uo OC' •I.- diJI 
bt.tUJe the Mu loe nr nl•tlfOAbtlrg 1 1!1o nln apre:uHke a bumaoe nnr•Uon, to tbe uoo-MmpUAncewttb wh1cb mlcbt be 
fuond •u extuae tor tht'l tiHtmction or the nat tonal ta)lhtl. 1C dlf't nnL tf'AC.h Mr. Monro. unt1J the rnarnlaK (l( the 1\"t 
of .AUctfnt," W("k •rt,r W11•blu)ttt)a w~ d•"•~tatM. wben ttu•t otnfer. to a dl;rulfttd replr. remt.nded.tbo rice Mrn'"' 
~bM tbe WiUlllll dr•\Mit&lon by tbe Htltt..h or Frenc.ht.owo. Prtderidr. OtOntf:IOwu, llnd u • .,.e de Grace. and I hi Oftt• 
,.,,, 1\l lbm1non by tho u rne people. bad Oeco.rrt-d Jol)c betore lbe Oett.ructlou or Newark. 
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Cockburn ln bU E'ltmtuL. 

bad carried on the war on tho P eninsula and in Frnnoe with a very different spia·it, 
nod that he could not sanction tbe d~struction Of]>tablic or privn.tc property, with the 
exception of military struoturcs nod warlike stores.' "It was not," say~ one of Ross's 
surviving aid6, Sir Duncan lll'Dougnll, in n 1et1:4!r to the author in 1861," until he w~s 
warmly pressed that be consented to destroy the Capitol llud Presiileut's bott!ie, for 
the purpose of preventing .a repetition of the nncivilizetl pa·oceed ings oft he tr0011s of 
the United State~." l<'ortuuately for Ross's sensibility there was a titletl inccndittry 
:tt bnnd in the JlerRon of Admir:ll Sir George Cockhurn, who delighted in such iuho· 
mnn work, and wbo liternlly became his torch-bearer. 

Tho bnlk of the invaders, having crosa~d t!Je Eastern Branch, halted upon the pl:iin 
between t!Je Capitol nnd the site of the Congressional Burying·grouml, when G~nr,rnl 
Ross, nccompanictl b~· Cookhuru and a g\Uml of two hundred meo, a·odc utto the city 
at eight o'clock in the evening. They were fired upon frvm hehincl the ll0u$C of l{ob
Pri Sew:tl~ ucar the• Otlpitol, by a single mueket., nntl the bot·se on which tlw gene"'' 
wns riding wns killed. Mr. Sewall's bouse wns immetlintoly dest.royccl. Titc ~nmt:l 
fate awnited the materials in the office of tlte National Iutl1lli[pfncer, the government 
orgnu, wbo~e sttictures 011 the brutality of Cock bum l1nd tilled thnt mnr:uuler with 
bot anger.~ These, anti some houses ou CaJJitol flill, n hu·gc ropc·wntk, nnd n t:i,•crn, 
comprised the bulk of pl'ivnte property rlest roycd , thanks to the restrftini11g power of 
Geoernl Ross. Several houses nntl stores were also pluuclcred. The unfini~lwil O~p
itol, iR which was ihe librn ry of Congress, the President's boose, a mile distant, the 
Treasury buildings, the Arsenal, nod barracks for ttl most t.brec tbousmHI trO<>p•, wet'(.' 
soon in fbmes, whose light was plainly seeo in BaJt.imore, about 1orty miles north· 
ward. In the c8urse of a few hours nothing of the superb Capitol anrl !lw Po·csidt•n· 
tial mansion was left hut their smoke-blackened walls.3 Of the pub]jo builtliog9 only 
tbe Pateut-ollice w:•~ sn~·ecl. 

All the glory that the Briti~lt hnd won on the bnttle·ficld wns lost in this b"rbarian 

eon6a<>ration. "Willingly," snid the Londou SI!Jtll$1/lt:ln newspaper, " woulil \vc 
throw

0
a veil of oblivion over our tmnsactions nt Washington. The Cossack• S(lU red 

Pnris but we spared not the cnpitnl of America." The .British .l111.nur1l R ttJi.•lcr for 
1814 deuottncea the proceedings Uij "~• return l.o the times of hnrh.nrtsm." .lt NUl not 
he coocealecl," t he writer continued," that the extent of devn~tulaoo ~rnctocc~ hy t he 
,.ictors brought a heavy censure upou tbe British churaoter, oot only m Arnct•tcn, but 

1 Dr. Martin (eee note 1, page~) ~.AJI: ••Geoua1 R~ft WGII the J)l'rrett moclt:11lf tM Jrl.!!h ~~nt1em11u, ur ea1ty1nd 
beaaUful manners, boma.oc -and brne, e11d dlbrnltled tn hi• d~ponment to •IJ. Fit' WAii bCiluved bt ell b.lt om.oor., aod 
bla prilonen bad oo reop,on to re,:rret ra.IHng Into aneb band~o. 

, COdr.llarn wa.e: abont to appl.f tbt' uwc:h, wtleu bl' w~ pnwoUed upou btlhe , .. r.mert or adjoining I'N!Id«'nua not 1o 
do so, .. Jt wnotd eni1Mger their dwelling&. ne eanetd All tb~ l.YW' A:J id olbtf'Jlrlntln~ mAttrl•lfl to M thrnwo hno tbe 
ttfeet tbe rinttn . rt'~"' lObe dtt:lruyed, and the librAry, CtH'IhiiOIOif t~ever•l tlll.Ddred V1ilUin~, lObe borut'd, fio U. 
tltt.ed'tn t~~~ wor: !.lb hie owtt haodt.. mt comp:mluut 111 I he b11elne~ wt!-r• Btlln~ .n)ln~ t~niJ eo~MII!:rt, 

• TbtM- buJid)pga were 11red onder the direct ~upcnnumde,•t.e or Lteuten.onl. Oco,s:(' Pr~lt, tbc 11econd of the S(.t~·horft-, 
whO ,._1 •hot lP lbe gnu·tw•t battle oa Lakt .Bor,-nc, oear Ne~w Orleans, a fe.w rnoDtl\t Attfrn-Ard. 
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•m tb!! Contin~nt of Europe." Cont ioentnl writers autl sp~nkaJ'S contle.mned tim act 
in uurnca•ur~d tcrru~; and yet the government ofEnglnud , wbicll has seldom ~pre
sented the sentiments of the peopk, cansccl tbe T ower gum1 to be fired in honor of 
Ross's victory; th:111kcd tho actors through Parliament; .!~creed a monument to that 
~:cnernl in W cstminst~r A hllt!y :It his death ; :IUd, mQking additions to his armoriAl 
bl!:aring!, authorized his descendant~ forever to style thcnn!dves " Ross of Bladen• 
bun::!"' 

While the rublio buildings in Washington were ir.1 Oamcs, the national &hipping, 
~tores, nntl o l h~r pro perty wcro b lnzing n& the nnvy yarcl ; also the grent bridge 
ove1· t ho Poto mac, from Washing ton Ci1.y to the Virgin ill fihorc. Commodore Thomns 

~ Tingoy wns in 'llommaml of 1.bo 

QA~ <2.21~ navy yrml , nnd, before 1h.c bat
lie, hnd reoei\·cd ordel"l! lo set 
fire to the po hlic property there 

_ in the event of the British gnin-
. - iug II \•intory, SO DS to pn!\'Cn~ 

it& f.1lling iuto the hands oft he inv:ulcTS. Tingey delayc<l the execution oflbe order 
for four hou~ afl.<?l' the coutingcncy bnd occurred When, nt half past eight in the 
evouiu~. hewn;; informed thnt the enemy was enC.111lJie<l within t he cit.y limite, neor 
tho Co J>ilol, he ~flpH~d tho t·ort•h, nnd property valuc..t nt nhrmt n million of clollnrs 
Wll8 (\eijtroyed. The gchonu~ r Lynrt wns sav~d , nnd lllus~ of th~ mctnllio work lit tbo 
nnvy ynr.l rcmainurl IJut little inju•·cd.• T ho fino nn val monument., delineated on 
pag" 124, wns somewhat mutilatc<l, but whether accident.nlly nt the. time of the con· 
fln:;mtinn, or wantonly by I he l~l'it ish, who went there the next day to complete the 
olestructivc work, is an un~ttlctl question.• At the some time, the Long Bridge over 
tbc Potomne wns 6r~d ~~~ bolh ends. The ;\merican• on the Virginill sde though~ 
a lnrge hody or British trOOJ18 were about 10 pMS ov~r, nnll fi~d tha~ eut! to foil 
ll•~n•, while the British on the city ~ide, perceiving, ns they thought., a large body of 
Anwrionn• :.1)1'11\L to ~roFN ovc•r from the Virginia ~ide, fired 1he llrnryland end of the 
hridgc. The value of the entire nmount o f propert y dcst •·oycd nt Wnahington by tho 

7trh:t:;:'!tOn 'l'fwr~ tbeu, 1\f now, lht Uponent O( lhe prlntlpJe1 of lltt rulln~t tlal'll-.a In Engt&tld, ADd the blUet IQe 
or tbe AmHk:ftn people1 glorted O\lto:r Uu~ dMtnac.alnn t•f Ibn P"b11c bulldl11g'• •nd Use apnl•lun ot the Pruhle.o~ '"" 
Cetl~huJt front th~: capltal, tad lodn1gtd lu uolllng propliPd.l"' ut the •peedJ •U&Apptftraare or tbe gn!Al rep11bllc tn tbt 
Wt!-L ''Tb1111. IU-ur~nlxtd ••IOC'lat.Joa,·• JOid tht rfrlwf, ••t..on tbt ne otdiJotolnll~n,ftnd tbe Wi'lftd la~lly WM 
tkllttrtd or llu• m~httYOOJ exam pt. or tbe t'lt•teact or aplffrumeot fo.K~ndH un dtmocn.Uc: rebetltMa... lo lwr 1fttt 
7ea1~ whn Coc.t.baro d~ at tbe a,:a nr tlttuy.rwn, tbe "''t,.;• l•"dtd btrn ~~:\'lit., rot b1a tn..at~a4lnK uptott• to t.Wa 
roootrr. and hlt •••pJto.•did M.Mt"YemtGt"' tn "'ln..;: oar ••tktoftal tapltal. 

I IAifff of Commodott~ 11•1:!7 to lbe 8etKllfJ or the Nuy, Aa~:n.tt t'J,tSI6. Tb6 omttr. ud othN ptttOOt ll tM 
GtTJ '""' ltd ta boata to A luaadrl•· 

' Oa tht~ cb7 after the entrant.e nr tbe nrtt\lh 1olo Wtabtogto:a (Ann '-L !C)," rartJ or ttro budrf'd of tbe• wtrt 
oov•l I4J ftrtlth tht~ work nr de:ttrotUaa IU tale oavy Jltd. A &e.rge qa&»lhJ' ttrpnwd,.r. ~l.H)t.•od tltell blld betv Ill ron 
tato 4 W('1t, A Uritttb art.Hlt.rtmiHt •«ldtnlally dropped a m,aleh Into 11. Whto a lt"lhle flrplo.elon ~ ud CJOm• 
muole&IM nrn 10 • l!:mAJ1 m"ga~lue nf po\¥dtr Of!"Ar hy. That al..-. uplodtd. 'ft11r1h, tiCme' br1t.kl,tbcu, 'btll,, f.W:... 
wve thrown Into l.be alr. and, l'lalltoc AU'\1)01 tiJe loYa!UrJ, kiUed twtlvt muu, and wouoded more tban tl\h11 olbert. 
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British nod Americans was estimated at abou~ rwo million dollnrs. Tbe walls of 
tbe C:lpitol and ~rc!!iden~'s house stood firm, nod were used in nhuilcliog. 

Prc@adcnt ~ladisou, and other civiL olli
cel'l! who went out to see the flgbt and 
gh·~ 611<>b assistance ns they might, re
m~mcd on the fie.ld until Bna·uoy ~ell, when 
they Oed to the City 1111 Cast ~~~ swill · looted 
!Jol'l'.e~ Co did carry them, null were among 
tht first to :t.noouoce the startlinj; intelli
gence that the British, victorious, were 
probably marching on the town.' Mrs. 
llidisou• hd nlready been apprised of ~be 
danger. When the flight of Congreve 
rockets cnused tbepanir.-strickeu miliwu to 
fly, the President sent messengers to in
fonn her that the delimt of the Americans 
aod tho CUJ>ture of the city seemed to be 
promised, nnd to ad"ise her to fly to n 
pi~ ofs:afety. These mcs.•enger@ renchcd 
her between two And three o'clock. Mr.. 
Madison ordered her curiage, nntl scot 
~way in 11 wagon silver plate nn<l other .f2.'f!Jl!'~ 
valuables, to be deposited iu tho Bank of - · iJ'Iz.--., 
l!arylaud. She anxiously ·waited for her husband, nnd in the mean time tnok meM· 
nreM for preBerving tbc full-lcngtl• portrait ofWnshingtoo, ]JUiote(l by SliUrrrt ,vJ.ich 
hung io the presidentinl DI!IIJ~iort.' Finding the rrocc~s of un~~rewing tb ; r.·amc 
from the wall t~ tedious for the crigcocy, she had it broken in pieces, and the pil~ 
tore remo,·ed With tho" strctcbur," or light ftamc on which the canvas wos Miled. 
Tlri1 lhe did with her own b:mds.. Just as she hatl se.:omplishcd so much, two gen
e Iemen from New York, one of whom lfllS the now (1867) \•enerable New Orleans 
banker, JQcob ;Barker,' entered the room. The picture waslyiug ou the Uoor. 'fbc 
110uncle of approaching troops were heard. They might be the invad~rs, who would 
be deligltted by the possession of so notnble a cnptiv~ ns the IJ~autifatl wif~ of the 
Presiucnt. It was time for !Jor to fly. "Save thnt piuturc," sbc Anid LO Mr. Bnrker 
nnd Mr. R. G.L.De Peystm·, hiscompnnion-"s~v(i thnt pioturc, if ro~•ibl u; if 1•ot 
possible, dc8t.roy it: under no oircumst.llnces allow it to fall io~o t he hnnds of flh• 

1 Tbe OppotiUou ptUa Rd tpe:akt".Tt Y"ere mt'ITJ' oYer tbo 4iglu oftbo Ptuldtllt ao4 hi• Cabiol>{ tmm tlle bah~MIIl. 
A New Yott pt;ptr eaf4: .. SboaldwmeWa.lterSeout.o lbe:autct:niUIJ writl! 1 J«Ai,ud caU l\Xd•~t~rl/t;f/JoJ. tlf., ~ ••re. •ou.l4 Ra:tfl lbe tolkrwlue Uott lor the eondu•lon4 co bo CMI'- law tbe muolb ot hta buo: 

"''P\t, MOilJ'Of,t11 nut,A~c.ra.ot 
Wf'ft' tbe lut wottJ.. ~t 3bdl!OD. • .. 

'Doll! 'P•.ra• wu tlle maldtn name orXrt. M.atll.oo. Sbe wu Lbe daoabter or QoU-er ptuo~ m :hltot• orV1~ 
ckla. ••d Willi bora OD lh<! OOth ot M•1· liOi, wblle ber modu~r WAI ~lth~JIUIDC tr~odeiD North Carnlllll.. net r.... 
Otr mtuo.wJU"' bJ• tlavtt. and ITIA\lc Pb11A~11'11pbiA hr1 ~Jdnte. IJ'hue Dollt married • roun" l.tW7tr oAm~d Tod41. 
Wbo .., .. tLio 11 Q.{l"\:er. p., dlfd. lH~tntz her a JOU.DK wido" whb a·n lnrant •non t •nlllu liO.Hht~ marriHI ~. MJdl· 
aon. then a dfsUn\.'"DII!Ibed mf!m'ller or ConS(r""N• aud Mt'lntr,eUier, tu \11rglniA, btwmo their bomo. Sbe ltlOrftttl llYN)' 
ttltiOTIIn II A!. In wblc.b ebe w•• pJaccd. Sb~ dletllo .Joly, 191>0, at tllo """ ur elgbty~lfiree JCArt, bnlllJJJ; •urvh·cd a1e' 
bu\Jfnd fourteen )'f'ANI. 

• llf1, Mtdii!On wrote to ber cJfit~r 1t lnte:rnJf. At three o"('Jock the Mote • .. Mr. MJUJiKln oon..~ nllt Afa-1 004 
Pf'Oittt bho. J TWo !D~D&f~ tonrf'd wJtl:l dutl, Mm6 to b1d me AJ, bull W'lll r,.,. bJm, • • •. OCI.r kto, f'r-tf'rut., Mr. 
O.tTot~ b•~ «tent to ht!leo mr dtpiU'lq,._ •ad I• lo • ~e, bacJ bumor wltb Gle t~ure 1 toM on watUu; lllJCJI lbe 
~ pknue otGeneraJ Wubl.ogtoo It NClued, ud It reqa.ln:l to be oneat~ f'trofl tbe wtl1."' 
•li(Ob Satke ltcrae oftlle rem.arbble•H orO»lJ toODiry. fif WAfi born'" !blue no Ute. l'f(b orDf.ttmbtr. nu. 

All IIOCb« w1~ 1 Q.ot.br, aad b• 'Uf bftll a munbu of lh t &del.J lll"""fh Hf~ lle eottffC! e.rt7 IGto ~DtUt 
~ a...s becaJo.e \ars:elf tuU:Jft.w:d tn comii1Nte u •• e.11~o.e.JN •btp-o.,,. Oe 1'1M a t\nD aad dlldu1 ropponer or 
llM ld:~ntaWntJno dnria~ tbe ,.,.,.al\4 tld .. t lbft tOTtmmca.L b.f"''df ht tiJf flnudM opera~ "" "''" IAintlJnate 
'-milt Mtnd or P~lde-ut XJ.d[IOD. n e bor.An1a eJU41t111•~17 t!u_pa,>ed tn banllfar.and hilt loag aod artlftlifa bu bftn 
"fftfte or m&of YkJ~tlt.odet tor blm. Dt Jl aow (1861), al Lb..e age or c-Jabt1·Dlnor~ e.or&.Qelllo btD~C lo 1b1 dtr 
ofNtw Orluu•. 
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Bri~ish." 'l'h1m, snatching up tbc pre
cious parchment. on which wru~ write en 
~be Deci:Lrntion of Independence nnd 
the nutogrnpbs of t.he signtilil, which 
she hud r~solvcrl to snve also, she hrrst,. 
encd to tl•e cnrriage with ber sister 
plrs. Cutts) nod ber buslmud, nrld two 
~ef\•:tnts,!lnd wns borne aw:~y to a place 
of ~nfety heyond the Potomac.' 

J rr.•~ :tA Bnrl;er and De Peyster had 
taken the picture from the stn:tcher 
nnd rolled it up, n. )JOrLion of tho flyin~ 
Aru~ric:m arnly came np, atld halted in 
ti·ont of t.hc President's bouse. &mte 
t'<'frcslllnUnt6 were given to tbcm, when 
thq nlMclocJ on townt•d 1\Iontgorncry 
Court·hon~e, t.hc uppointe1l placo of 
rendez,•on~ for tbe broken armr, fol
lowed by tb()!l(! gentlemen with the pic· 
t ur~. 1'hey left il in cbargCJ 
of 11 f.'\rmer in whose house 
tbcy lodglld th11~ night, ami 
n ft•w weeks n11crwnrd :Mr. --
B~rkt•r '"Rtorod the portrait 
to 1l:l1'1!. 11fntlison? It uow 
bnug~ upon the wnll iu tbc Blue Room of the Presidential mnn~ion. 

Jt was not the design of tbu Jlriti•h to hold the territory which th<'y had, unex
pectedly ~o tltel0$(llvcs. ncquircd. Indeed, the whole movement np tbe Chc~!lfll'akc 
was ori~innlly int~nded as a feint--a men:~ce of Baltimore nnd Wnsbington, to en· 
gnl!e the attention of the government aud people, and to drnw in thnt direction the 
military force of the cowttry, while the f.'\r more im)JOrtnnt nwa.~ure of im•Bding Lou· 
isinnn with n fortuidnble filrcc, Mul taking pos.<ession (lf the ~!is~i~8ippi Valley, ~hould 
bo mnturctl anJ cxecutctl. Acrordlngly, when Windct·'e forces were dofcnteol nnol 
•·outed, tho Prcsirll!nt ~ml his C:thinot tlriven from t.hc nntionnl cnpitnl, nncl the pub
lic huilllingR wore destroyed, tho iuvaflerR l"Ctrcnted prcoipitntcly, evident ly i n fc~r 
ofn t·cncl.ivr hlo1v. Whilo th~ Hl'iti$h Cabine~,jnrlging from metropolitnn lnOncnrc 
in European countries, were dispnsllol w believe that, with the loss of their ropilal, 
th< Americ:1us would consitlcr all gone, and woul<l yield in <lcs11nir to t heir viotol'l'. 
tho~c conquerors, oo the spot, ~aw too well the dnngcr to oo npprcllcncled from the 
gpirit of n pcoplo arou~d to grcaler exertion>, and with more unitw energy, becau5C 
uf thM very misfortune. 

1 11\fl ft\i;M of lhfl Pm\dtD~ hom lhe bllUie.ftt14, Olld of l4lN.1ttt.dl.on from the f'rttldtonl\"1 miO.!IOO, ftJC'11'1t4 lbo 
•vtl)t'fl .,r rnnny t~qnlbt ror lbe oa~pu!t1tloD . Aruont; utbcr• Wflt • wlltti'HUOdJ 011 Jt)lj~ (:nptll'• R(ttt, ll11lf oue t'UIOU 
uf w111Gb I ~"..fln ut•w recall. lila de.Ktlptlvc of)lrt. )1Miieoo'a dhttt1one l\)r tbe nt; M or lbe. ftoilJ.r. W'be.rellbt 1011 to 
lllt rr .. l~enl, 

"SI•tDr t"ullt, ADd C'1\tlA a.nd J, 
Aod CultJI't cbthlrcm lhrte, 

flba11 fA lb6 tneeb-&Od JttU tball rldt 
On borteblck t.t'ler w~ ... 

A«<rdlag to •flllttt UlO'Dg O.n~l W'lDdH"t pt~pe.n~-lhe Prf"!!ild~t tnd hiJ O.-btnet AM to dlft'tr4'Dt pl.Mw. OD lM 
~b. tbt dt1•flft' tM lJrhl!.-. wJt~ch•w from Wt•blq~t.on,lbtl PreeMffll. whb o .. fra1 )htOao. tbe Com.ml.,.ry otrrt.. 
OMr._utl ftkhnl Rub, tl!te Attonl~ OtHnl, wu at Broo~ll~.ln Mu'lfttDd: u .. ,8ftrc\.a'7 orlhe NnrwuWhll 
tbt f're.ldtal't famltJ 1D Loodo• ("n~~nty, Vlrrfntt: ••d tbe SH-reiary of Wa.r aol\ ~11'1 nr t.b.e Tf't•~nry wre 1\ 
Plederkac. lo Mal)"land,oo abe Wonocacr ftt,-tr. At &6M\ •• tllc Prftlde.ot wat c:tr111W!d 6C1be ftJgbt ollbt tn...wr-111 
tbelr tb1pe.. b~ .wrnrnr.nd biJ; Oablo6L &o & ttonlno •I W&ahtn-.;too. Tbe Ptf..4it4ent. wttb tbe Secr!~!tary or Stttt. arrhf'd 
tbe.,. 01:1 lbe ~Lb. 'tbe req,olon took place on tho totb.-Aotoq"r&pb LC!Uert or )tourue nnd Arnu!.fC)De. ADJ:Dat M &D4 
ili,IIJI<C. ., Ortl 1tat.ement oUh . &rk..cn to thetntbor • t New Orle!\nt lo Arrt&, 1101. 
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lmp~ssed with a sense o f this dauger, 
Ro~8 ~ml Coc~rnne moved owny with 
t~ICir Jorces With great. S\!cl'!cy em the 
111ght. of the 25th of Augu•t, ni~cr or<l"r
iug ~Vtlr): ~habitant of W nshiu:::ton to 
1-cmnm wllbtn doors from sunset. till sun
rist',on pain ofde:~tb,anu increasing their 
c;unp-6res, so ns to deceive the Ameri
c:~ns. It 11·as imrnedi:llel y :11'le r the pas· 
~ge of a terrific t empest of wind, li ... bt.
niug, :uul r:1io, dlll'ing which houses :ere 
unroofed au.] trees were uprootud. Soft· 
ly tb~se victo•·s ~tolu u. wny in th~ gloom. 
"No Juan spoke above his b•·catb," says 
oue of the British officeJ'fl who was (JI't'S
t ot. "Our very steps W CI'O plan too ( 
ligntly, Bod we cle:~red the to wn wit.bout. 
cxcitiug observation."' At midnight, 
jun :u the moon arose and cut a pale 

lig ht over the scenes, they pa8$cd the f fl J&j 
bottle- field and Blndcnsburg1 lc~viug ' 
their deucl unuuri~d, nod full ninety of , ,. 
their IVflltnded to tne bum~roity of Com- ~ 
modore Bamey and his men. h w11s lm-

03 ~ 

milinting to the British troop~ t.bus to st.c:tlnwuy in the dark ll·om the ilchl of their 
cooquc•t. They moved sullenly o nwnrd, so ~we:ITil'<l with fatigue and los.q of ak'Cp 
~hot, 'l'h_en the columns b~lled f?r n few mi~utes, tb~ roatls would be filled witb Bl('('JI
mg sold1en<. At seven o c lock w I he mommg, 6udmg themselves but little nnnoyt.•l 
by pursuers, I hey l•:~lted for l'l'AL nud refl'(.osbmeo ts for severn! hom'!!- A t noon tl,ey 
•uoved forwar.J, encamped nt i\Jnrlborougb, nnd, mnrchiug leisurely, reached Benedict 
oo 1hn 20th , wht•re t hey emnn•·kcd o n the trnnsports tbc nox~ day.•• , A•~••t!O, 

The loss of the battle at Blntlcnshurg and of t he nntionnl cnJ•ilnl lilletl 1'"· 

the Amet·icnn people with m•Jrtilication, and Jlro<lucurl t hu mo~l int••nl;6 cxcilt•mc11t 
lnronghoul tJ,e country.' Ct·in•inntiun nnd I'CGriminntion ki1illlcd 11'idc~prend nllgt•r, 
thoL hlu·oerl intt:ns~ly while the 3Ctor~ li1·ct1. Thu pnhlic w~ re •li•pos~tl to lwltl the 
~~tnry of W:~r respousillle fu r tuc tOisfortnnc, bcc:m~o 11r l•is ~llcg<-'<1 obstinucy nn<l 
ioeffirivncy, aud on the Sd of Scpwnbcr he left the Cnuinct, Go.d "'tired lo Jlril'ntc 

1 tte..Gtots:«: R.G1«l;f,oow (J~ tUplalo ttnenl oftbr BriU!.b Mmr. Rt ttUfttd tJK~•mra.t a.a: ftlrlr ~,wat 
Ill Ue Ptala•a.••r w., whb Wr-llinc,"10B, 1M ~ed &I • ••brt.Jtcn.la AOK'rfta at &llitavrt, •ud Wu~mcwe. •••I N .. w 
Orluaa. Of!. wu HnrcJr wooodtd. la tb~ btU I• or Olade~bort. De bat JiUhU.d~td two workl oo tbtit: tAmp.la,:M, 
ODt utSited TIN SUWlrl,. /11. A~ aod cbt Olbtr Clmtpo(jl., ttl Frtldi~t:JIUu ud: .\'~ Orlttfftll. To tbcJ!C boolra, writ· 
te11 whh ~at uodor, J •m Judcbttd f•>r much lnfurmalion eoncernlllJ: thn niOVtml"olf or! be Brhlfb Jo lbf!..e CAin• 
Pll rcut. Xr.01ttlg hi.! tw:-eu ao todoAtrli>DII book-maker, An~r lb~ ,.. .. , lv tlll.t CtH1Ut.t7 bo tih.lk ordc"" a od w11t th~J)o 
Jalo or Cbeltet f.IO!JJ)ht.l (()r eomc llmft. n c Wll rude t:baplfl)n gen~rullfr lh.•; 1\)rttf' In 1~4ft 1\ f1ll~ lllbfW'•(lhed t~rr• 
t.rw.h or bhn, from 'fhlcb lh" tbofe phltUnt. Wilt ('UIIIf!d1 Uld b1e fl1f,'lJAU1tl 1 r R!ft:l\"Cd frOill blm lhrou,gb the baQdll or A 
Cftlllfmao r~ltl fng: ht J..oadon. 

• Tbe cMtr aotborltl,• coaeulttd ln the prtJ)ar.lton t>r lbe ll.lrrauve of u•e wonarfl ArWI!Mngloo are th~ Allldllt 
rtpont ot thfl comn11rulett: W1lk1D.AOn't )remolrt: Armtuoo~·· NotlCC'41 o r I be W~tr or Iii!, ftl~ of the Nat lema' tn. 
lt:Uipacu ~ Nlltt'l! B~httr ; Jngr•bAM'I Skelt-b or the 8veol6 wblcb J'Uffedf!d Lh• Capture or W~bfn:gtou; JUICI'IOU'J 
t!lt4ortc~~l Skec.6 of lh-!$ftcood War, tic. a \t'fillame's H ltiOtY or tbe l an•loa ucl Clptflro <'f Wa-"hlopro: lhelliS 
P1pe,.. of GeottaJ Wloftr aald Commodore. &rntt, Gte'c'• C&mpt.lp of Watblar:tt~•. ek.; SU.~mf!Ott or Sam"Of'!. 
lit., tiC. 

, larent;eoct: M tlie diO!IW rttehfod ChtdGoaU on the &.411 or Sepltmbtr. OtMttl U•rrteoa wu Ute-re. ForplfQt 
DUN m trt111 tmttlU wbk.b. he had rtctiYfll from. lboee to ptn•tr, sad anxlooe lo •t "e til• tooutry, be •t Onte 111ddrewed 
a lttttr to lh• 0o¥tn61'1 or Ohio ancl KcntDCk)',tO •bMR appear. bad aner bfoeo maclt la2l vatu. ao~dac: u~e~ v~ 
e&y or J~CDdln~t a • olootur toree or dr~n• ud moantN ridemtn Lnlbe •ht M I he ~lt'l no tb~ sta-bnatd.. Mo• .. 
lrlfrlla tnr lhat. p11rpnee -~ ~t f! n ~•Ot 1 when tbt rfpa.t_tt- af the Drlll•h at. Utlllmo~. and the.lr ab4mtonmont nt e,rpe. 
dlUont (ir ever concelnd) at:~lntL PbiJI•dOtl,hia a.utl N~w York, rt"ndcred f'ur1tu:r Opct'l'tlontlu the Weat ttP IIect&I ArJ.
AatOC'f'tph Lotter of Otueral J-lltrrJeon w Qov1111.or Sbt.Jby, September 6, l SI'-
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Who was to blame for the Defeat at Bladensburg. Slavery the Culprit. Fort Washington. 

life.l The government gladly attempted to fix the odium upon the militia of Mary
land and the District of Columbia, who were easily panic-stricken, and who, on being 
driven from the field, fled in disorder to their homes; and General Winder received 
a full share of blame, how worthily let the preceding narrative determine. Only Bar
ney and his seamen were praised. Historians, puzzled by contempora~e?~s quarrels, 
have o-enerally agreed in condemning both the government and the nnht1a-the for
mer f~r imbecility, and the latter for cowardice. A culprit more c~lpable than either 
may be discovered by close research. The late Alvan Stewart, m a letter to Dr. 
Bailey on the 30th of August, 1845, gives us a clew to the identity of the criminal. 
He says: "General Smith,2 of Georgetown, District of Columbia, tol~ me in ~818, 
while passing over this very ground [between Bladensburg and the natwnal capital], 
in a journey I was taking to Washington City, that he commanded a brigade in the 
fleeing army of ours, and that the secret of our disgraceful flight was, that a story had 
been circulated through the District and adjacent counties of the two states, that 
on that day the slaves were to rise and assert their liberty,3 and that each man more 
feared the enemy he had left behind, in the shape of a slave in his own house or plan
tation, than he aid any thing else. 4 The officers and soldiers bad their minds distract
ed with the possibility of this insurrection," said General Smith, "and therefore fled 
to their homes before an inferior force, and left Washington to the mercy of its cap
tors."5 Barney's men, having no such fears, fought gallantly and persistently. May 
we not look for the chief cause of the disaster at Bladensburg, and the loss of the na
tional capital in 1814, to the slave system, which has cursed every thing upon which 
the blight of its influence has fallen? 

While Cochrane and Ross were making their way toward Washington, a portion 
of the British fleet, consisting of two frigates of thirty-six and thirty-eight guns, two 
rocket-ships of eighteen guns each, two bo~p.b-vessels of eight guns each, and one 
schooner of two guns, sailed up the Potomac River, under Commodore Gordon, of the 
Sea-horse, to co-operate with them. The only obstruction to the passage of the fleet 
on which the Americans might place the least reliance was Fort Washington (late 
Warburton), on the Maryland side of the Potomac, about twelve miles below the Na
tional capital. It was a feeble fortress, but capable of being made strong. So early 
as May, 1813, a deputation from Alexandria, Georgetown, and Washington waited 
upon the Secretary of War, and represented the importance of strengthening that 

C""/1 C/7 ~- // post. An engineer (Colonel Decius Wads
c<::_./ ~ /P' a ol'/'~~ worth) was sent to examine it. He re-

J"_ ported in favor of additional works in the 
rear, while he believed that the armament 

of the fort, and its elevated situation, would enable a well-managed garrison to re
pulse any number of ships of war that might attempt to pass up the river. Nothing 
more was clone. In July, 1814, when a British fleet and army were in the Chesa
peake, the authorities of Alexandria again called the attention of the Secretary of 
War to the feeble condition of Fort Washington. The Secretary clid not believe the 
enemy would push for the capital, ancl nothing was clone. The Alexandrians appealed 

1 On the 29th of August President Madison informed General Armstrong that there was a high degree of excitement 
against him among the militia of the District, and that an officer of a corps had given notice that he wonlrl no longer 
obey any order coming through the then Secretary of War. He told Armstrong that he must so far yield to public 
clamor as to permit some other person to perform the duties of his office in relation to the defense of the District. Arm· 
strong would not consent to a division of his duties, and resigned. In his letter of resignation, and in a subsequent 
paper, he offered a vindication of his conduct. In the year lSBG General Armstrong published a still more elaborate 
,vindication, in two small volumes, entitled Notices of the War o/1812. 

• General Walter Smith. See page 922. 
3 On several occasions c1nring tho war the British had offered liberty to the slaves If the latter would join them, and 

on one occasion, as we have seen (page 690), preparations were made, on that nccotmt, for a general Insurrection In 
!;louth Carolina. 

• See the testimony of John Randolph on this point in a speech on the floor of Congress in the year 1811. See 
page 214. 

• Writings and Speeches of Alvan Stewa•·t on Slavm-y, edited by his son-in-law, Luther R. Marsh, page 872. 
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f'on WNhla;:hm oec•tonK Jt 1.1 ~rlecl aad b&4-..-a apr. Bti\M &lpt ,._ op th., t";~ 

to Genernl Wi?der, who, inn lcttc"r to the SeCTetnry of \V:~r,• recommended •J•11 ~ 
the streng~bemog of the post. Three of the banks of Alcxamlri11 offered to '"'•· 
loan t~1e ~ove1·nmen t fifty thou ~and dollars for the coMtructiou of more defenses for 
tho Dtstr~cL. The mon~y wns ncccpted, but nothing wne dona to For t \ V nsl.ington. 
When th~ b"tt~e of Blndenslmrg ocuurrcd, and tbc seat of government wus lcf\ to the 
":'ercy of ~IJ~ mvnders, F on ~nshmgtou was us feebly armed as 0 ,,er, nnd its ~llr· 
DIO~ COD9tsted of only about c1ghty men, under Captain Samuel T. Dyson, who had 
~1vetl orders from Geoer:tl Winder to be very watchful, nod. in tbe event of its 1)o. 
mg n!•proacbed by the enemy on land, to blow up tbe forti6cotion :1nd retreat ncrOEt. 
the nver. 

The British squ~dron nppe11red before Fort Wa.bingt•>u ou the ~7th of August, 

three d11ys llfler the cap~urc of tbe capital. 0!1ptnin J)y~on either misunderstood 
Ge_ncral Wiodc•·'s oruer, or wns intlucnrcd by rtlort:ol l~nr, for he bl~w up nod nh~n· 
doned tbo for~ without firing 3 gun.• No doubt the British fleet could hn•·~ been 
kept below by tbe heavy cnunoo of the fort. Dyson cho~c not to try the experimc•nt, 
llld for bis injurious conduct be wa3 dismi!Sed from tho service. 

Tbe British squ:~drou now hAd nothing to fe:tr, nod without biudcrnooe il snile<l on, 
and was IIOchored off .Alexnotltin on the e1·ening of the 28th. On the morning of the 
29th it assumed a hostile attitude tt hundred pr(!s frow tile wharveg, 3od wns well 
prepurccl to lay eve•-;• build ing iu t he town in ashes. The cititcus had dO';~C whnt 
tbry coulcl lo pr·otect tllcir rity.:l 'l'be able-bodied men nnd the ir heavy gm•• ht•d 
l~u I)Ullcd to tbc dcfen6o of Wo~!J.ll,gton City, and only exempts ~ncl n few f)thcfij, 
not more than ouc hundred in 1111, were left. "When the ~IJUIIdron <'~tuc they hnd uu 
effective means to oppose the iutruder~. and tlw nitiY.cus scuL a <lepntntion to Com· 
modore Gordon to :u;k UJIOn wbnt tcrmA be wunlJ conscnL to &J>Drc the town. lie 
1'\!plied tlmt sU naval store"' nnd ordnance; nil tbe shipping ami its furuiture; mer· 
cbandi~c of every description in tbe city, or wbicb hntl been 011rri~l out of iL til a 
piMe of sofety; and refreshments of e\·ery kind, mu8t be iwnte<liutely giv<'n up 10 

him. Also that the Vl'Mbcl~ which had lx.-en scntrJed to ~:IVe tl,cm trom rlc•tructivu 
tbust be raised, and delivcra<l U]l to hi nt . "Do nil thiB," l1c euiil, "am! the t o wn of 
Alexandrin, with tbe except ion of public worh, ~hall bo Rpru·ccl, nud the inbnbitnnta 

I Ttd! h • ¥1tw or Iron. Wu bla,,ttnn from tbo ~·"· looldog f'tf'tlfll ttlG flolomAft lO tbe Virr:luiA Mort .. "' lt •r•pe.&rcd 
111 No.embv, 1.881~ It ll oo the lttartlaud lhore, •bout three mlletl btgh•r op IM rtvtr lban .Muunl Vuorut, 

• l a a lc-tlt.r to the ~..tary of War, d1ttd "Camp at :Macon._ blind, Augutt " · J§l .. '' Ct,pt•lo DJMn t•mted bl~t 
mtdon byr•rtug he bad Mcoo lofannM lhal lbt tht.m1 Ud b«o ~arortf'd at Dt.ne4ltt b1 •lx tbou'111d •a.», abd 
Wfft: aarcbiD& oa .ron Wa!biu~ to COoOCN"nte wtlb tbe ftett. Thia w.• a ,..,. nalOr. De K'lc:d too pmdpft.lttl) 
toW ootlM: tra_tJs. bot. aM aodl ic ••• wo late 10 be a.Hfal. 

t Ala-tth& tlme: wb61 tbe 8rhitb ft.tet •fltl't&redlft tbe Pocomac. Ot.eera• Wl•det rtulvtA ftom 10 ooboWD htutd 
• tktttb of a ale»~ torpedo (QJr blowlag up fttM.It , wttlla d:e!Cttpcloa of it• C(UI.,Crucllon IDd ue. Tbe tM:,.av«oa 0( 
t&. o. lbe ont pa~ lfl a r.e--t.m1l6 of the orfl:"'ofla Pf..._"d·Jnlr: •la!tr-.h fKnd a.oa.r lbt' Wlndtr p.~pe.-,, Oe.nerat Winder 
Mlltnd h WM trom Geof!rtl oa,, O( AJeuDdtla. •bo b•d D)QYf!titd Whh biiD on tb• tttb)td ptnlottely. 
Th tOrJI'tdo'• «tnet:roetloo and ute were deterlbfd •• 1\lllow•; Ateert1ln the dept& of tbt- cb.Jooel to wbkb 1 row or 

Corpedue. ert t.o be placed, and c:ut treet lb .... fellt In di•metc:r of •ot-b Jeuttb •• ttlll 611o• 11bi~N~ t.o P"~ Mt'r Cbtm 
•bu tl'le1 tlaol'1 ptrptnd1e.olllr. Bore tbcm oul wHb a pOlDI' ap~r~ Lbe bole bdt14J1.t.r.:e tiiOUgh rot 1 l'l·f)oootl bAll. 
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Ale:;andria plundered. Preparations to intercept the British Vessels in the Potomac. A Torpedo. 

shall remain unmolest~d. These were harsh and humiliating terms, and the inhabit
ants were allowed only one hour for consideration. They were powerless, and were 
compelled to submit. The merchandise that had been carried from the town and the 
sunken vessels could not be given up to the invader, so he contented himself by burn
ing one vessel and loading several others, chiefly with flour, cotton, and tobacco. 
·with these in charge, the squadron weighed anchor and sailed down the Potomac.l 

On hearing of the surrender of Alexandria, the government determined to annoy, 
and, if possible, capture or destroy the British squadron in its descent of the Potomac. 
The Maryland and District militia could not be rallied in time, so the Secretary of the 
Navy sent an express to Commodore Rodgers, at Baltimore, 2 for him to hasten to the 
Potomac with as large a number of seamen as he could collect. These were placed 
under the command of Commodores Rodgers, Perry, Porter, and Creighton. 3 Armed 
boats and fire-ships were soon prepared, and the seamen, in conjunction with the Vir
ginia militia, gave the enemy a great deal of trouble. Batteries were erected on the 
river bank at the" White House," a short distance below Mount Vernon, and on In
dian Head, both commanding points on the Virginia side of the stream. Musketeers 
were stationed on the thickly-wooded shores. Cannon were taken by District Volun
teers, and placed in battery with all possible dispatch, and for several days from the 
•

114 
1st of September they kept the British war and plunder vessels from descend-

s · ing the river. Meanwhile the batteries and the militia were strengthened by 
accessions of guns sent down from Washington and men from the neighboring coun
try, and at times there was heavy fighting. Finally the war vessels, ten in number, 
with an aggregate of one hundred and seventy-three guns, brought their concentrated 

Then flU the place 
with hot tallow, so 
that it will thorough-

~!~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~ ·8 ly enter the pores of 

the wood, and make 
- 7 it impervious to wa-

• 6' ~~rt ng;~n~~u~0;~t i~ 
• ,) ~~:~:i~~es~D oe:~~;~ 

• 4" powder place two 
balls, and then pour 
in melted tallow 
again, so as to com
pletely inclose the 
powder. Over the 
balls put a wad of 

oakum, also covered at top with tallow. Before putting In the powder, a hole 
must be made in tbe log, and a wire inserted so as to penetrate tbe cartridge, and 
the hole then made water-tight. This wire was to extenc1 to the shore. It was 
to be a conductor of an electric spark to the powder. To secure the trees from 
bursting with the powder explosion, they were to be hooped. The following are 
the directions for the working of the torpedo, given by the projector: 

1, a tree on the shore, serving as a mark by day, and having a. lantern hanging 
...L__~<---.Llll"---"----'- _ upon it by night. 2, position of a sentinel, who views an object on the water be-

FJ.O-StMILE OF Dl<A wrNG oF tween himself and the tree 1 through a fixed tube. s, another tt·ee, with a lantern 
TORPEDO. at night. 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, other sentinels on the shore, who look through fixed tubes 

upon tree number 3, their vision crossing that of sentinel number 2 at different 
positions. The circles in the channel of the river show the position of five tree torpedoes. Thus stationed, the differ
ent sentinels would all see a vessel, as it crossed their vision between them and treeS, at different points. When the 
sentinel at 4, 5, 6, 7, or 8 sees an object on his line of vision, he will immediately pull a cord to convey information of 
the fact to number 2, and if, at the same time, that object covers the vision of the sentinel on line 1 and 2, the vessel 
must be over one of the torpedoes. Then number 2, having in charge tbe electric wire, will communicate the spark to 
the powder of the torpedo. 

1 The loss sustained by the Alexandrians by the surrender of the city consisted of three ships, three brigs, several 
small bay and river craft, 16,000 pounds of flour, 1000 hogsheads of tobacco, 150 bales of cotton, and $lSOOO worth of wines 
and segars. 

: Commodore Rodgers was at Philadelphia when the British captured Washington. As early as the 26th he had re
ceived an order from the Secretary of tbe Navy to hasten to Washington with all the force under his command. He 
started with four hundred seamen and fifty marines armed with muskets, and four pieces of artillery (12-pounders), but 
before he reached Baltimore he heard of the fall of the capital. At Baltimore he awaited farther orders.-Rodgers to 
Winder-Autograph Letter among the Winder Papers. 

3 Perry and Porter were in Baltimore at the time,. and accompanied Rodgers toW ashington. The former was iu com
mand of the frigate Java, recently launched at B,altimore. 
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British Ships pass American Batteries and escape. Visit to the Battle-ground at Bladensburg. Oak Hill Cemetery. 

power to bear upon Porter's battery at the ''White House" and its supports, and 
drove all away. Perry's battery at Indian Head received like attention. His guns 
were s~illfully managed by Lieutenant (late Commodore) George C. Read ;i but 
Perry, hke Porter, overwhelmed by a vastly superior force, was compelled to retire 
and allow the enemy, with his.plunder, to pass on to Chesapeake Bay.z ' 
Th~s ende.d the in.vasi~n :Vhich resulted in the capture of Washington City, the de

structiOn oflts pubhc bmldmgs and navy yard, the surrender and plunder of Alexan
dria, ~d the profound regret and humiliation of the American people.J 

I VISited the theatr~ of many of the events described in this .chapter, in the years 
1860 and 1861. At the close of t~e former year I was in Washington City, on my 
way southward to go over the regwn of the Creek War in Alabama4 from the Ten
nessee River to the Gulf of Mexico, and to view the grounds of conflict in the vicin
ity of New Orleans. I was met there by a letter from a distinguished South Caro
lina author, informing me that on a certain day a Convention would declare that 
state seceded from the Union/ and advising me to defer my visit on account of the 
excitement and confusion that must inevitably follow such revolutionary action. On 
the day after receiving this letter, a and while conversing with the ven- • December 20, 

erable General Cass (who had lately left Mr. Buchanan's Cabinet in dis- 1850. 

gust) at his own house, a messenger brought to him the startling intelligence of the 
passage of the Ordinance of Secession by the South Carolina Conven-
tion of politicians. b I shall never forget the extreme sadness of coun te- " December 20

' 

nance, voice, and words of the eminent statesman after that announcement. "I 
hoped," he said, "to leave to my children, as an inheritance from patriotic men, a 
united, prosperous, and happy country; but all is over! This is but the beginning 
of the end!" 

The political firmament was so cloudy that I concluded to defer my visit to the 
Gulf region until a more propitious time, and so I spent a week among the public 
records in the Departments at Washington, and in visiting the battle-ground at Bla
densburg. I had the good fortune to go over that field of strife with the late John 
C. Rives, whose residence, we have observed,6 was near the place where Barney fought 
and fell. Being his guest for a clay, we spent nearly the whole time in exploring the 
battle-ground, and making the sketch,es. 0n preceding pages. Not long afterward the 
great Civil War broke out, and it was a year after the visit now considered before I 
was again in the National capi1ial in the prosecution of this work, when it was filled 
with soldiery and all the paraphernalia of war. Accompanied by a young kins
woman, I then visited localities of interest connected with the War of 1812 in and 
around Washington City, at Baltimore, North Point, Havre de Grace, and other 
places. 

It was a bright day in November" when we rode over to Oak Hill Ceme- , 
1861

• 

te.ry, near Georgetown, to visit the graves of General Towson and Commodore 
Morris. It was a beautiful spot. The burial-places were spread over the slopes of a 
broad ravine that went down to Piney Branch Creek, where the gentle murmur of a 
small cascade was heard. The ground was covered with stately oaks, and among 
them stood many commemorative monuments. I sketched those of Towson and Mor-

' Commodore Read died at Philadelphia, where he was Governor of the Naval Asylum, In August, 18GB. 
• On the 5th of September twenty-six sail passed Point Lookout, and at four o'clock on the afternoon of. the 9th 

twenty-one ships, six brigs, and three smaller vessels were seen beating up the Chesapeake.-Autograph Letters from 
Thomas Swann at Point Lookol\t, among the Winder Papers. 

• The slight ;esistance offered to the invaders during their operations in the spac? of twelv? days exc!_ted great sur
prise, alarm, and indignation. They had been performed in the midst of a populatwn most mtercsted m t~e events, 
and capable of furnishing at least 20,000 able-bodied men for the defense of their homes and the National capital. The 
national honor required an investigation, and early in the next session of Con.gress a committee f~r that purpose was 
appointed by the House of Representatives. Their report exculpated the President and General Wmder, but left Con-
gress and the people to form their own judgment from the facts presented. 4 See Chapters XXIII and XXIV. 

• The writer was William Gilmore Simms. His letter was dated December 13,1860. "In ten days more," he wrote, 
"South Carolina will have certainly seceded; and in reasonable interval after this eyent, if the forts in our harbor are 
not surrendered to the state, they will be taken." 6 See page 927. 
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slopc, nt rhe Jbot of 1vhich 
was~ ci rcular plain of ten 
or twelve aorcs, theJl heat~ 
en hurd by Ute trend of 1 
troops, for it hnd been I 
ma<la a Clllll)>-{;l"OUnd. On 
tM edge of this plnin, 
ov"..tooking a steep slope 
covercil with oaks, was 
the fiunily vault of Mr. I 
Iladow/ in which the I 

Tbe De-ath of Dtcatur. \"ao Reottelllet'J Letter. 

ris,• and a small unioscribed stone, with a cross upon it, 
near the latter, nod then we rode back, crossed Piney 
Creek, :mil, a mile from Georgetown, entered a pleasant 
laue shaded witb oaks, that led to tbe beautiful mansion 
of K:1lornma, on the brow of a bill, which was once the 
residence of the eminent J ocl Ba . ..to.w. ~ At the time of 
ou•· visit it was nse\l as :t hospital for solaiers sick with 
small-pox and measles. Before it was a gentle wooded 

/ 

body of Commodore D ccutur was laid on the 24th of 
Jllnr,,b, 18201 tll'fl cl11y~ nfl,cr he fell in n duel with Oon.lmo<lo••e Barron, n~nr Bladens
burg.• lt was followed to this tomb by a vnst concourse of people, and was placed 
in it with militnry honors.• 

" ' e return()d to W ashingt.on just ns the stnrs we•·c ~ ppenring. Enl'ly the next day 
we 1·otle out to tbc Congressional Blll'inl·grounrl , which lies ]>UI'tY upon a (Jbin, and 

• l \ pitture ofToweoo~a 1}\flefll'ii on )UI,f;t 800, aad lt.orr\&'IJ u 11 pttge UOL 'Site pAj;e 1)4, 
, 011 each 111Ch! or the eotrante door tu the VAU1L wu A Wblle macblo ~l~b, .!nltably ln.ecribed.. Cotntl\entlog oo ont, acd 

runnll1g 1\trOIIIt to tbe ott•er,11re tb." word• ••saucd to the rel)()lle oft11c ()end ond th~ 1ncclltnt1on ofthaUvlbg.." On tbt 
lon ·lland el&.b we read : ••Joo1 Hattow, Pt lrlot, Puet, aud l'bUo•opher, lies biLrled at ZA.r"\ndtcb,l,olaod, wbere bt cUed, 
20th fk'ltember, 18f9, aged OriJ~IIeVeU 1t'Ar&." 

"Judlth Bn1dwtn Barlow, bt• wife, die-d ~th o01Gy, 1918, aged elzty·two.'' 
11 Abrtshetm B:li(J,wtu, her brotbt r, dktl ~~ tle!oAtor In Conr;rua from OcQrgio., Ath of ll'Artb,JSO~. ogtd IHtr-twO JeAI"L 

n lA Plt.mOry neede uo tnilrbll'! ~ ble 1;()00\ry ,, hi• h\Olillnio nt ; tl'le Conetllultml b\• gTeatctt \'fOrk." Mr. Baldwla wu 
"member from Genrglo n! tbe Con\'e ot.Jo·l'l tb.al framed tbc Na ttonn1 Colllltltutton in Ji81, Oo tho tlgbt-band 1lde arc 
lu~rtvthmt commemorltth·e of lh4: nom ford f•mUv. 

• Gl'.ucral Sulumon Vao lteuaee.latr, tben In Wa~blngton Clty, \nC:IIa lUI toUo\va to Mra. Vo:o R t nl!eelaer: 
' ' Wuhtngto n, M.urth 90, 18!0. 

11 Dt.u Bu-llln,- 1 bi\Ye only ~lme, 1n6r w?ltiug _to fe,eral, to My th"t rm nll'&lr of booM wok pl11te lbJa mon~ID!:" 
bctwteu Commuduret Deeoutr and lltUToo,ln wbleb both fell Dt the drel n.ru. Tbe bnll e ulet't'd DemiUr'a budr twQ 
ioebl's u.hove tbe hlp, .o.nd lod~rcd agaluJt tho oppoe.lcc elde. [juel ('tllll~ f'l'oh\ 'hh• bOUN.\. Be yut lint, bnt will oeter 
fieoe An!l\l'l6r eun. Bnrroo'• wo1tud i•lleYert, b!lt not dRU!!eroua. The ball etruck the upper ptrt or ht• hlp, a.od tttret4 
to tbe rea r. Beta ruined lu pUblic- eatimatlon. 'l'be- txcltemeut '"' 'ftf1 great." 

011 tbo following d"1 Vuo RenMeloer wrott'l or b\1!1 deatb, and 1!-11114: uult poor wlfo (they bave ao chtldrt-o) It 41t
lf('fi!lcd be-yood expree:eton. She woulct .utror no out to be In h er room, llUd, at.rao,~;e to e4J, ehc .;tid not 1ft blm ao.lS1 
111'1tr Ma dtll.lb.'' Geaerl\1 \ 'on Re ul!etlaer wu miJlnf1ltmCd, for tbtt wu preeent. whep b~ dltd. Mn. Decatotalltvh-ed 
her buabaad AboUt fortyyi!'IH'A. Sht!: died tH OWrA;ttuwu, h1 the Dl11trlet of Cnhunbli\, h\ 1S4~. 

• OeORt\lr's: rematna wore r• ken l'h:\m blalale re11h\enee lu Wal hlugton Chy a t tour o'clock In the 1CCerooon, and borot 
to Rutornmtl by .tbo followto" omct!n: Cnmmodort!l 'l'tnuey, )l!ltdouou~:b,lt.udl!e.rt, ond Porttr, CaplAiu• Cwtu. Bll· 
lor4\, sud Chaun('ey, Gtoer•h• Brown and Je1.up.1Uif1 Llenteuanlltl' Pber.!lon. The ruot-rAI wne Atttnded by nearly all 
\be public flsoc:tlonflrlt!Aio Ws&bln~"'loo, AnH1rtcnn nnd rorolgo, ood ":relit a umber or chtteu.. \\'bile tbe pr~J'Cf1•IO!i 
wa~ mofhJJ,._ tnlauto-guus wt ro ftred a& the novy ytu'd. 
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partly upon an uneven slope toward theAnncostia, o•· East- --........ 
ern .Brnuch of the Potomac. It contains many heautiful 
monuments, and also ruonotonous ro\vs of small murbJe cen· 
otaphs erected to the memo•·y of members of Congr<lss who 

died while represmlt:ltives 
of rlistricts, but who w l)l'e 

not buried the1·e. Among tbe 
ru<•st eluhorately wl'ougllt of 
the nne monuments is tb>t~ 
of' Elbriilge Gerl')', who died 
suddenly while be was Vicc·Pre$hl ent, of the United 
States.' It is of white marble, :tl.>out thirt~en feet iu 
height, with a neat ii'Du railing aroond it.~ Afi.er 
sketching this monument and those of several otbu•· 
distinguished public servant.~, we ceturuecl to the 
oity, nntl J)nssed tl1e C\•eniog plensnntly wit h Colonel 
C. S. T odd, oue of Gener~l n~rrisou'~ stall' in tile 
War of 1812, alre11<ly mentioued,3 nnil tho late veo· 
en1ble Elisbn. Whlttlesr>y, Comptrollor of tbe Nat ion· 
al Tre:tsory, who wn~ 11lso nn not ive pnrticipaut in 
the Secl)ncl Wnr for JndeJ)Cudenae.• 

Having proctu·ccl u speoinl letter of perwlssion 
from Gener!ll M'Cl eUan, we stm·ted for olrl Fort 
Washington, twelve miles down t.be Potomac, on 
the following morning, ncoompunicd by Mr. s~mucl 
Yorke At Lee, Librnrinn of the Treasury D cJmrt · 
ment. B eyond the Potomnc, from Arllnf,rton lreiglits 

....... •o•vM•"'· to Alexn•ldrio ~nd below, we saw t l1e wlii to tents of' 
vari9us military enonmpmomt.s. At F ort W ushington, whk'h stands npoo tile bigh 
bank of the Potomac, on the Maryland sicle, a t the mouth of the Piscat.nway Creek, 
we we1-e courteously received by llfnjor B aski n, the commnnde•· of the gnrri~on; and 
while making the sketch seen ou page 0391 we hem·d t !Je heavy guns of t he Confeder· 
ates, who then hlocknded the P otomac. I t was t wilight, when we returned to Wash· 
ingtoo City. At an early hour the next moruiog we c•·o:;.~crl the Long .Bridge into 
Virginia, ronde a. j ourney of almost t 1venty mi les nmoug can1ps ancl ll>rts in the 1•icin· 
ity of the Natiollal capital, :tnd returned to W ashing ton M cl11~k. Ou Monday moni· 
ing we dep:u·tcd for .Balt imore, to visit places of historic int'"rest there and iu its 
vicinity. 

rn~!~!!e~:a:o ~~d:;~:! ~:~~~~V~r~~:~1o~i.·~~;a~::.a ~~e:n~r~~~,:!:r~~~:!~~: ;A:~~ I):~~~:~~: t::~:;· 
Ol Jtepreet:otathea ill thlltge: uf a c;owmiUeC Of urnugemeuta. From there It WlW: CUUVO)'~d to lhe COll~t O.i!IIIOUAl J}ury· 
lc;··grouod b1 Meura. TaJJmadge, l\11\ton, Urower, Sevier, Wrfgbt. FiodJcy, ~ef,.\)n, and .Udgba.m, ch06t!o pRll-.bual1!r .. 
CoDowed by all the pob1lc tun~11onurlea lu Wiuiblugton, dornettle and fflrei.on. 

1 ltt.. Gerry wa• ant! of the tl.gutl"'l of the lledaraUo.o or ludepaodttlce, "'''I hftd C!\'C!r beeu tUDI!pieuun~t hi J)t1111t~ tl (t-. 
Tbe tbUow1og 1e a copy of tbc lnwlpUou on bllJ mooumt-ot: &ut Sido-" Tbe tomb or Bt.lillfi•Ot~o (h:nu, Vltre-Prbident 
nflbe United S~tea. who diel1 euddtoly ln lb1fl clt1 1 on bls WIY to the Oaplto1 at"Pre!!ldeutof' tbe $(\OM(\ NAvetnber 11kl, 
JSU, •ged ~neol;r, tbn.e fo lft1llog hl1 own memorable lnjunc.doo, •It Is Ul., dtJty or every «1hh.en, tb()ugh he mn1 1l>\\'l! 
bot ooe day to u .. ~. to deY()t.e chat dar to tbt.' ~:ood or hi• cooolry.' •• Wi••t Sfdr-11 Kre<:tt.td by ordur ut lbo Cougtti4 
Oflb~ United St1U~ 1823." ' See page IW-9;. 4 See Ptlt'ti MI. 

NOTL- ln tbe IJUAlh:r Fec:t.ion or tbe mllfl '* J'l AiO !199 ftf'e ti !,!Ur8 wbteb Indicate lhc pO"Itlon n( t.erl&h~ troop~ .. ful
kJWI!t: 6, Sceood Reeimcot, ofSmltb'e btlgndc; ll, )lujor Pcter't baltery: i , i\f(ljnt Wllrh!~'a bl\tt•lfon: lf, Scou•• regu. 
l5n: 1), c:ompanlet or StoU aoa DIIV1iiJ4tn t 10, RJtgDn·· re-~mMll n , ~~h111J:'zl; H . .FJnb Bultlmoro Rcgiroeul ~ 13. 
8GJc.b'•4rtlUeq1 10, miUtJA aud rUlenHm t li. Dillthnorc arlillflrY I ~.the Ol'IUrb~ 
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The llriUtb 1u CbeeapeAI:e 8py. An AU1ek oo St.l!lthMl'~. 

CHAPTER .XL. 

•t Tht" geo•·rol g11ttt. oNlt'rt l<>r tht troo})f to n11reb. aowu, 
To mttet Lht:l)t<tod Rolli, tod iu cbe~;_"k. bt'6 am'lllUno; 

To Inform b1rn w~ bo.w t't..•ert:ea in ont toWI'I 
Tbat he~ h~ cnn't ,.nler wtthQnt aur permini~n. 

And f( l]rc be t~l\rd!1 be WiU uot pre_g too hArd, 
F~r BaJlimnn!. rreerot'D ore e-ver l)te:p:~rcd 
Ta cheek the pmump1Uu11•, wh~ver tt•cY 1~, 
That. may rl!hly attempt to etacl~ our dccru."-OLu So•v. 

l!!JjALTIAfO.RE was menncecl while Wushington was ASsailed. Tn
J!ijj} ilced, Ute whole coast of tbe Chc6npeake Bny, from its mouth to ' 

the PAtapsco, wAS continually hnmsseil by the invnd~rs during 
Attgl•st :tllll Scptemhet·, 1814, "Whencvur a favorable oppor
tunity pr~sentcd itsel f," wrote n Brit ish ofliecr who Jlnrticipnted 
iu t.he capture ofWashingwu," parties lantlell, plundered or de
stroyed the government stores, und bi'Oug h.t olf all the shipping 
which coul(l be t·enuhed. I n a woril," he snys, with great candor, 

" the hostilities cnrricd on iJt the Ch~s:lpenke t·esemblell the expeditious of the an
cient Dan~s ngtLinst Grcut l3•·iwin mth~r than a moJ em wnt bHween civilirod nil· 
tions.'' H e nJdetl, " .Rut tLei<e h~sLy excursioua, though guuemlly sucuesaful, were 
not always perlbrmcd without loss to tho invndenJ." 1 \V~ will bore record two 
events in pi'Oof of the t ruth of t.ho last ohs01·vatiou, in which the oourage nod spirit 
of the Mno·ylnncl militia. were veo·y conspico•ou~ . 

.h.•uoug cothe1· plt~ces oo t lw Chesnpcako which rccciv~d special attention from the 
Brl ti~h w~s the little villnge of St. Michael's, in Talbot County, on tim en~tarn •hore 
of the hn.y. l t was fouurle•l hy a~it>·lmilclc~·~, nno.l w~~ Jamons as the plnrc '"here 
mos1; of the swifl>.sniling Jlrlval'eers, called" Baltimore clippers," were constructed. 
At the time iu question $t•ven of thcst~ were on tbe atouk.~ thl\rc. Cockl!urn, the ml\· 
raudeJ·, deteo·miue•l t.o .lest roy t hem, t..l1e ah ip-yurc1s, and tho town. lnti m~licm of his 
intentions hncl been •·eceivetl tit the village, n,n<.l the vetenm Geneml Durry Benson, 
cmtHII31H.le•· of the militia o f' 'l'aluot Coun ty, prepnred t o o-eceivc them. He coostrnct.
ccl two bl\tt.crics, one nt the entr:\nce t o tho luu·lJor oo· creek, mounting three 0-pound
crs und ono long, 9·poundor, DUd th<~ ot.heo· on "" ~,>min~ncc in fi-ont oftbe town, ~rmed 
with two 6-pounclcrs. 

T1vo compunics fo·om Easton, nnd t1vo or thrc~ f•·om the ndjncent country, were 
~tlt~rl to t.hc defense of St. J\liP.hnel'd, numbering in tlto :,~gg•·egntc shout tbrue boo
dt\\<1 soultt They were in t.1:uliue~s fo•· ~omc time, wniting for the invaders. They 
, •lpperued ~:tdy in Aug ust,• in n sm:oll ~1111adron, tlwt entered Enstcrn Bny be-
~~ ·•· t1~ecn the Talbot County Hltlin and Kunt; Island. B etw<•cn ro irlnigbt rmd tllc 

!lawn of tll~ Uth, wllilc thu tl n.rkucs~ w~s intensified by1.hick cloll(ls, ~l1ey mnde their 
wny in ulevcn t•argcs (c:wh nrmcd whh n u-pountl ft~lil-piccc), with onrs mnflled, 60 

scc:ret.Jy that the booming of their t•nnnon wn~ the tir~t iutimution the Americons r~ 
cci ,·cd of the io• nM r Jlresencc. The Marylanders were n tittle SllVJlrise<l, yet they be
haved mo~t gllllautly. Tltey returnc.l tho fire wi t h spirit from the low~r battery. 
The 9-pounder wns in charge of Captain William Dodson, of St .. :ll iohael's, nnd did 
tc•·ri ble ~.xeou tion. He lwcl lite rally urammcd it with ~rnpe nnd cani~ter shot, and 

' Olt'tjMtiQPi. a/ JrG .. MII-iJ(tm and Nt'IC Orktt~JA,tly tho Rev. (1, ft~ ~ su•ge '~1. 
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being well acquainted with every foot of the locality, he knew precisely, by sounds, 
where to fire most.effectively in the gloom. The invaders, under cover of their heavy 
guns, had landed m a ?ompact body for the purpose of storming the batteries, and 
when Dodson opened his great gun upon them, a wide swathe was cut through their 
line. Nineteen of the British were killed, and many were wounded. The Ameri
cans, find~g t~emselves outnumbered, fled to the upper battery, whose guns, worked 
~y Captai~s Vwk.ers and Auld, kep.t .up a continuous fire on the foe. The fight con
tmued until daylight, when the Bntish fled to their boats and abandoned the enter
prise. ~ey had spiked the guns in the lower battery, and this was the principal 
loss sustamed by the :~meric~~s: 1 St. Michael's and its ship-yards were saved by the 
gallantry of a few spinted militia, and no attempt to enter its harbor was ever after-, 
ward made by a British armed vessel. It is yet a flourishing town of about eight 
hundred people, surrounded by fertile land and deep estuaries of the Chesapeake. 

Soon after the expulsion of the invaders from St. Michael's Sir Peter Parker of the 
Royal Navy, appeared in the Upper Chesapeake for the pur~ose of patrolling its wa
ters and blockading the harbor of Baltimore with two vessels under his command 
while Cochrane, and Ross, and Cockburn were penetrating the country to Washing~ 
ton. His flag-ship was the frigate Menelaus, 38, and his deportment was so haughty, 
and his acts, under the direction of his superior, Cockburn, were so cruel,2 that the 
Americans became greatly exasperated. He frequently sent parties ashore to plun
der and destroy private as well as public property, and he swept domest'ic commerce 
from the bay. H.e boasted to his superiors that during the mont~ of his blockading 
service not a single American boat crossed the waters of the Chesapeake. 

On the fall of Washington Sir Peter was ordered to proceed down the bay. "I 
must first have a frolic with the Yankees," he said. 3 Accordingly, on the night of 
the 30th of August, a after a jolly dinner with his officers, and indulgence in 
drinking and danci-ng, he proceeded to engage in the sport. He had been in- • 1814

' 

formed that a body of Maryland militia were encamped at Mo01·fields, near the George
town Cross Roads, on the eastern shore of Maryland (not far from Chestertown), and 
he prepared to surprise them. They were less than two hundred in number, under 
the vigilant Colonel Read, who was fully apprised of the movement. 

The Menelaus ran into one of the numerous estuaries, and at eleven o'clock at night 
landed a force of seamen l:l>nd marines, armed with muskets, pikes, and cutlasses. 

' Communications to the author by Messrs. Dr. Goldsborough, M. Spencer, and William H. Groome, of Easton, Mary· 
land, in March, 1860. 

• A British officer, who served with Cock bum and Parker, publiShed some spicy sketches of his experience in ":'a· 
randlng expeditions along the shores of the Chesapeake. He relates one, commanded by Cockburn In person, w1th 
Parker and General Ross as "amateurs," as he expresees it. The object was, he says, " to destroy a factory village, 
which was not only the abode of innocent labor, but likewise the resort of some few militiamen guilty of the unnatural 
sin of defending their own county." Their approach being known, all but women a11:d childr<;n had lied from the town. 
"We therefore," he says, "most valiantly set fire to the unprotected propert~, ~~tw1thstandmg the tears of the wom· 
en, and, like a parcel of savages, as we were, we danced round the wreck of rum. The excuse was the necessity of re
taliation for the destruction of Newark, in Canada. See pages 634 and 932. "Every house," he continues, "which we 
could by Ingenuity vote into the residence of a military man, was burned." He then gives an account of scenes at a 
dwelllng·honse near the beach which they surrounded. "!-ike U:idnight murderers," he says, "we caut~ousl! ~P· 
proached the house. The door was open, anrl we unceremomously mtruded ourselves upon three young lad1.es s1ttmg 
quietly at tea. Sir George Cockburn, Sir Peter Parker, and myself entered the room rather suddenly, and a Slmultane· 
ons scream was our welcome." Sir George, he said, was austere, but Sir Peter "was the handsomest _man In the navy," 
and to the latter the ladles appealed. Cockburn told them that he knew their ;ather to be an ~mencan officer-a col· 
one! of militia, and that his duty being to bum their honse, he gave.them ten mmnt~s for remo,;mg what they mo~t de· 
sired to save. The young women, on their knees, begged the adm1ral to spare thmr h?use. The younge.st, a g;rl of 
sixteen, and lovely beyond the general beauty of those parts, threw he.rself at Sir Peter~ f~et, and prayed h1m to mter
fere. The tears started from his eyes in a moment, and I was so bewildered at the affiiCtmg scene that I appeared to 
see through a thick mist." Cockburn was unmov?d, with his watch on ~he. table, measnring the lleeting minutes. The 
other girls were in tears, and asking for mercy. Sn· Peter had opened h1s hps to plead for the_m, when the brutal Cock
hum stopped him, and ordered men to bring the fire:balls. "Never shall I ~orget the despan of ~hat moment. Poor 
Sir Peter wept like a child while the girl clung to hiS knees and Impeded h1s .retreat. The admiral walked out with 
his usual haughty stride, fohowed hythe two elder girls, who valnly.lmplor~rl b1m to countermand the order. Irl a mo
ment the house was in llames. "We retreated from the scene of rum, leavmg the three daughters gazing at the work 
of destruction which made the innocent house less and the allluent begga1·s. · · · · By the light of that house we em· 
barked and r~tnmed on board. It was a scene which impressed itself upon my heart, and which my memory and my 
hand unwillingly recall and publish." 3 Niles's Weekly Register, vii., 11. 

30 
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Dntb C)( Sir Peter Parkt:r. 

The moon w:u ~bining brightly. ~tc:~lth· 
ily they uuw~cl lbt·w:a .. d, :IUd Iilii furi
ou~ly upon 1 h~ 1\lnrylnnd~•'S, who wet-c 
in batt I~ order t o rcct!ive them. A fierce 
coutlicL of no honr cn~ucit, when tbe in
vnders, l'l.']lltlst'll, 1k'<l buck to th.,ir frig· 
ate, leaving thit·teun dead nnc.l tlu-ee 
wonndcd fm the fid ol. Among those 
m<>t1;dly hurt w:>~ th~ gallant Sir Peter, 
a hrnve nud generous ltishmnn, descend
eel from Archuiohop P:u·ker and Aclmit'fll 
Byrou, umlthen on ly tweuty-eigbt ye:.m• 
of age. He 11':\S at the he:.d of his mero, 
cheering them on, wlwn a musket·b:~ll 
r ut the main at'tery in histhlgb. " '!'hey 
lmve hit me, Pcnrce," he s.~id to hi! ot-st 
Hentcnnnt," but it ib nothing; Jln•h on, 
my lmw~ boys, and follow me!" He 
:tltcmpt.cd to o:hccr, hut his voicll foiled 
h im. He tl>l l in tho arms ofP crtrcc, and ~ 
b.-fore he cnulcl be conveyed tn the frig-
nt e or n;cciv<' surgi~~l aid he hlc•l to ? ~ -14 ~/11 ./'\ 
death. • The iuvroduro tlod to th~ir ship, jtt/1//W r - · 
nnll tho 'ilfanc/a113 M.ilcd rlown thu bay. 
Sit· Pctcr'8 body was P'""erv~d in spit·its nnd sent t o Euglnntl, und on the 14th of 
lll:~y, 18 15, it wns dcpo•ited in the f:uuily nult io St. Marg:~ret'• Church, W~t
tuinstcr.' 

T,et us nnw observe the movements of the BriLi~lt ut·my and navy, under Gcncrul 
J:oss and .\dmir:~l Cocbrnuc, utter the tlight of the former from the smoking ruins of 
W nshiug t<Jn City. 

''te left. the inv:tdcn! ~mbnrked 0 11 their vessels in the Pn~uxeot. Thcv re
mained thcro scverol dnys to •·cat, recruit, rwd mako provision fo r their· wout;dcd. 
These wr•t·c ph•oetl oo board vo·ssols, and ecnt, some to Unlifax nud o thers to Eng land, 
nod by the .lpllioeuia dispatches were sent to the home gonmuu~nt. Pr~par.ttion~ 
were m:tol~ in the mcnn time for oth~r olfcnsive operations. J\1 <layboe~k on the 
Oth of S;•ptcmbet· th~ whole fl~ct weiglted anchor, :tnll st ood townrd the Chcso peukc 
with n fnit· wind. Do wn th:lt buy \h~y soiled, nrnl 011 tho mOI'IIing of the 1dt eotcrc•l 
the P otuntoc. Fnr two days ilrey moved np tltnt ~tt't'nm to assi~~ u ordon in hi6 
operstioo again.•t l<'ot·t W ru<hington nml Alexnnlldl\. Ht>arilt:,; of hi,. @ut•t•css, they 
• &'Jlt•mll<rO. L\lrul'd,• hnst~n;,tl b:rck t o tire Che~3J>Cnk~. an11 ~tond for the mouth of 

tst<. the f'ntnpxco,• sprcl\oling t en·or nlung ti ro cuti re con•ts of the bny. 'l'lw 
• ~•pt<mll<r 10· people tlofl from their d~l'cllings and the vill:1gcs with their mo•~ vnluNI 
property that might bo carried :~way, :md nt e••ery light-hou~o nnd signal~tatiou 
alarm guns were fir~cl On undny, the 11th, they cnte rccl the Patnp.co with fifty 

• Oallu·e O~tlfl~ltfllfi«Jl J/mto1r of Sir rnn 1\irhr, ll:ftn. 
'Sir Petl!r P•rktr WN • 110u or At.lmina Cbrl&tOpbt.r Parker, an4 tlttt toot! a or lbe tmlnnt pMt.. lm d Ofi")U. Ot 

laberht'd frotn hit fatbf'f • ton ttf I~ BA¥11 Hnk:t, ••d from 11.1, tnotbu much pcNO'Dal kadlJ. lit ,.., tdDOtecl U 
Wettm11t.ter ~ht)04, and t"'Htkd Ute. O•Y)' al \he I~ or ll\1r1et" ~ wltb b~ grtDdC.lhtr, SirPet~r Perlrt"r, WtHl COli• 
mandM \h~ lklt1~ ~f"'-\ 11 Ch~tr1f:non lo the .-ommer or lilA. Jte ,.o-e r!\p1d1J In hb prufttAirtn 1~nder Wd Nelaoo. 
J.:trl 51. Vinttn11 41bd nUIC!hl, 111nt11n 1~(1 he Will i made oommnn1l"'r M Uu1 M~"~trl<r.tt•. a ottw 1h1p, tu wbt<ih tlc performed 
~11llaut Atrvlte. 11f~ acrmn1•t'uletl Admlrlll )fAicolm to Bermuda In ttle ~tpring of 1~14. ud whb btm w""' wHb "'" 
f'ttlb~lt to I he Cbe&a.pealct, whC!•-e• flf tile te1t rt'lAttt, b• 1~\ l\lt Uff:. Ill• bod7 ... , ftr. t C'•ln~f'Yt''l to Berm ada. and 
tbec.e ~"Hth((ltbe ~ ott sm-.uc rutwNI h WA• an:e.rwal'd tefl~ In tbe: •amf' ·~~~ tr'he: Jl~ l•l b,l'lAM. 
aDd wu a;tal• lnlrlt!d w\U•• pubUo reuaerel ~ llyrtnl Wf\'1f' AtM'el&teolocyorSitPf'ltf. JU• Mend. anclouoltk 
1 h"'r mournt:" at hta tilnr••'· to~~1"f•te • toachlnt Qlos.,'Tf\/•Mo1 M"t'-mo1r or him, dedteattd to ht. • ll'e, rtoaa wbh:h tM 
n~lo! J'Of'trah, rrooa • palulhiJ: h1 Dqppuer, ur tbe Rota Atudcmy, wt• eop1ed. 
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n..tUmorl! threlltf!'ued. EzNpennJou agalntt lt.. Genenl SAmuel Smilb. 

sail of ressels, beariug at least six thousand fighting men, for the p1rrpose of attack
ing Baltimore. The victOJ·ious Ross, elated by his good fortune, had boasted t hnt be 
wonld make tbnt flue city of forty thousand inhabitants (one fifth negroes) his win
ter quarters. 

Bnltiruorc stands on the Patapsco Rivex, ten miles fmm l.be Chesapeake. The hllr· 
bor is entered by a narrow strnit, commanded hy Fort .M'Heory, which stootl there 
at the time we nrc con!<idering. The growth of the city bud been extremely rapid. 

Tn ISH it 1vns the third in populution, 
and fourth in wealth and commerce, in 
the Unit.ed States. 

Iutelligence of t.he capture of Wash· 
ington created iutensc excitement iu 
Baltimore. It wns belinved thnt the 
victorious Ro>;.>; would fhll upon it im
medi tttely, either by land or water; and 
the veteran ~oluier of the Hevolntion, 
General Snmncl Smith, 1 I'Cncwed his ex· 
()rtion~ for the defNISC of the city, :nul 
Annapolis, the f'Oiitical c~tpitnl ofMnry· 
laud. That vigilnnt officer bad been 
active ever siuce the first ::tppearancc 
llfdnnger in the spring·ofl813, when a 
British sttundron appeared in the OheF· 
~pe::tke. It was well known that the 
enemy felt grent exaSJlerntion toward 
tbe Baltimoreans because they had se11 t 
out so ronny swift" clipper-built" ves· 
sels and expert seruuen to ~111ite terri
bly the commerce of Grent. Britain on 
tbe high sea~. " It i~ a domned tow11,'' 
decllu·cd Vlce-admit•ai "V:1rren. "·rhe 
AmeriMn unvy must be anni hilated," 
said. a Lonrlon p:lpcr; his nrscnals nnd 
dock -ynnls mus~ be consumed, :llld 

1 Samuel Smith wae boro 1o Ll\nta.t~h:r Count1o Peo"tylvaull , July ~T. 171>'!. Ole eclo.ealloo, commeurt.o.d &t CJrll616, 
wu completed 11t "0 academy at Elkton,(~ Mt~ryland, after bftt flU her wade Dnldmoro ht• place oftbldenct. Ue wu 
lo lois talher'e c:ounttug .. bouM; tsve ye.are, Aod tbeo, In nr2>1 tAiled l'ot UAvre 1n one or bill- rather~ vtttte-1• •• auperursq. 
BAVlD traveled extentively1o Burupe. he returned bomf!, to tlnd bl~ (()Ubl.t)'IDt.O lo I be mldtt or tht< utlteml!ot• or 
tbe ~ujng or the Re'l'olutlono.ry boetllidet. The. battJa ut ~XiliJ:tOo, Coot.ord, a.ud 8\toker Dill bad l.iten rougbl. 
P'cnd wUb petri:oLie z.eat, he sought to ~ne 
b1.,eounlrr to lbc army, and lnJaotutry,t11~ 
®tlfoed a ca~taln'• comml.uloo ln Cotoocl 
@m.allwood'• ~gtmc:oc Oc wae &OOD after
ward promoted t.o t.he ranlc or mAjor, aod 
earlJ lo \liT be received • neotenant ooJo
oel'tc.ommlsdoo. In tb4t eapscity beMrved 
with dJ1tloelioo In the b~~ouJes or Br~odywine 
ud Fort !tflmln, 11ntrcred at Va'Oey For~t!, 
aud parlld pald io the 1ction on tbe plAhtl 
flf lloomoath. For hllf &allan try at Fort 
kl.l!llo., CougftQ voltd bhn tb.ankf and a 
tword. At tbe dote or the w~t~r be wu tp.
poloted a brigadier ~nero.t of ruUHl4, ood 
commanded cbe Mnrylabt1 Qoola or troo1,. 
lo the" Wblsky tnturreclion" fo Pennl!yl~a~ 
oJa.. Ue ..crnd a.e mujor ~nr,mlln lhe \\-ar 
of lSI!, tad er1mmaoded I he tTOOJ)Uilem bled 
Corlbedefe-n.se nr Bsltlmvre lu 181 ... At lb-t 
period be Wll.8 P:pelldiDiit mat.b O( hi~ lim@ Itt l!fl) .'I"TCOtU .. I,O. 

bl• e:e-<.fllllt toanTrr·•f!at or .flmiUMlod,laortb Durlnrr" rtQt In 8atUmorr ro t8SG, wbtu tbe olvll powerWil~t lo•dequat•lo 
of Balthnvre. wbltb h~ )'tt (l&rr) A lOll OM• e 
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Preparations for the Defense of Baltimore in 1818 and 1814. Patriotism of the Citizens, 

the truculent inhabitants ofBaltimore must be tamed with the weapons which shook 
the wooden turrets of Copenhagen." 

So early as the 13th of April, 1813, the City Councils of Baltimore appropriated 
twenty thousand dollars to be used for the defense of the city, under the direction of 
the mayor, Edward Johnson, and seven other citizens, who were named as a Com
mittee of Supply. 1 The governor of the State (Levin Winder) also called an extra
ordinary session of the Legislature, to meet at Annapolis on the third Monday in 
May. Meanwhile a rumor reached the city that the enemy were approaching, and 
within a few hours at least five thousand armed men were found in their proper 
places, and several companies of militia from the country came pouring into Balti
more. Several persons were arrested as traitors and spies. These demonstrations 
of preparation and power undoubtedly saved the city from assault at that time. 
Very soon afterward, Stricker's brigade, and other military bodies in the city, full 
five thousand strong, with forty pieces of artillery, were reviewed. At the beginning 
of J nne a battery was erected at Fort M'Henry for the marine artillery of Baltimore 
one hundred and sixty in number, under Captain George Stiles, and composed of mas 
ters a,nd master's-mates of vessels there. It was armed with 42-pounders.2 

• 1818. In Septembera the British fleet went to sea, and Baltimore enj_oyed a season 
of repose. The blockaders, as we have observed, reappeared m the Chesa

peake in. the spring of 1814, and all the summer and early autumn infested its wa. 
ters, during which time occurred the destructive invasion recorded in the preceding 
chapter, when every thing that could be done by vigilant men for the safety of Bal
timore was accomplished. A Committee of Vigilance and Safety, of which Mayor 
Johnson was Chairman, and Theodore Bland was secretary, co-operated unceasingly 
with General Smith and the military. On the 27th of August, three days after the 
capture of Washington, that committee called upon the citizens to organize into 
working parties, and to contribute implements of labor for the purpose of increasing 
the strength of the city defenses. The city was divided into four sections, and the 
people of each labored alternately on the fortifications. The exempts from military 
service and free colored men were required to assemble for labor, with provisions for 
a day, at Hempstead Hill (equally well known as Loudenslager's Hill), on Sunday, 
the 28th of September; at Myer Garden on Monday; at Washington Square on Tnes· 
day; and at the intersection of Eutaw and Market Streets on Wednesday. Each 
portion, comprising a section, was under the command of appointed superintendents. 
The response of the citizens in men and money was quick, cordial, and ample; and 
volunteers to work on the fortifications came from Pennsylvania, Maryland, and Vir· 
ginia. By the lOth of September General Wind€r was in Baltimore, with all the forces 
of the Tenth Military District at his command. 

The principal fortifications constructed by the people consisted of a long line on 
Hempstead, or Loudenslager's Hill, now the site of Patterson Park At proper dis
tances several semicircular batteries were constructed, well mounted with cannon and 

quell the violence of the mob, the aged general, thelil eighty-four years old, appeared in the streets with the United 
States flag, placed himself at the head of peaceful citizens, and very soon restored order and tranquillity. In the au
tumn of that year he was elected mayor of the city, which office he held until his death on the 22d of April,1839, nt the 
age of eighty-seven years. General Smith was elected a representative in Congress In 1793, and served until ·1sos. He 
was again elected in 1816, and served six years longer. He was also a member of the United States Senate for a period 
of twenty-three years.· The portrait on the preceding page is from a painting in posse8slon of his son, General John 
Spear Smith, who was his volunteer aid-de-camp during the defense of Baltimore in 1814. It was painted by Gilbert 
Stuart when the general was about forty-five years of age. He is in the uniform of a major general of that day (1797), 
and shows the Order of the Cincinnati suspended ft·om a button-hole. 

1 These were James Mosher, Luke Tiernan, Henry Payson, Dr. J. C. White, James A. Buchannan, Samuel Sterett, and 
Thorndike Chase. 

• This corps was celebrated for Its gallantry. Dr. Martin (see note 1, page 925) says, in his MS. Reminiscences before 
me, that when he was at Bladensburg, the British officers, who were expecting re-enforcements for Winder from Balti
more, "were particularly anxious about the marine artillery-the material of which it was composed, the weight of 
metal; number of men, etc. I exaggerated the condition of its ability to do effective service," he said, "and I confident
ly believe that, had they l>een part of our force at Bladeneburg, we would have succeeded in driving back the enemy, if 
not In capturing the whole force, for I never saw men so completely exhausted as were the foe." 
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ably lllllo~ed, rome of tb~m by volunteer artillery ~om panics of Baltimore, bu' chiefly 
by ';"cn-of·wnr's men, about, twelve hundred in number, under the geoernl commuud 
o.r Commod?re Rotlgera 1 he spaces between these brmcries wore filled with mili· 
tilL Ouc of the hn·ge•· of these bastions, koowo as Hodgct·s·~ B~stion, may now (1 867) 

lte 6ecn, wt>U preserved, oo the harbor 8ide of Patterson Park, and overlooking Fort 
)!'Henry nod the region about it. F our of the snJallcr batteries ou Ibis line wcro in 
ch~rge of officers of the Guer-rwe and Erie, the former then lying io Baltimore l lnr· 
bor.• 

A brigade of Virginia Volunteers and of regular t roops, including a corps of cnv· 
nlry under C:~ptnin Bird, were placed uuder the conuuand of Gene•-al \Tinder; the 
City Brigade of Baltimore was commnnrlccl by General Stricker; nnd the general 
mnnngement of the enti•·e military foroo destined fo•· tl•u defense of the city ,,·ns i11 · 
trusted to General Smith. F'ort JI:I'Heury wns ga rl"isoncd by about one thousnud 
men, volunteers and regul~rR, commanded by Maj01· Gcorgu Armi~tead. To tho •·i~ht 
of it, guarding the shores of the Pntapsco, on the Ferry Bmnch, from the landing of 
troops who might endeavor to !I!S!Iil the city in the rcnr, w~rc two redoubt•, H:ltnt>d 

~pectively Fort Co•>ington, nnd City, or Babcock Battery. The fomtcr was manned 
by a detnchmentofsc!lmcn u11der Lieutennn~ N ewcomb, and tlte latter-a 6-guu bnt· 
tery-by another detachment from Barney's flotilla nn.Jer Sailing·m:tstcr J ohn A. 
Wehst.er. In the rear of these, upoi1 high grouml, nt the end of Light Street, ncar th\! 
present Fort Avenue, was on unfloieheol circular rcrloubt for acv~n guns, in charge of 
LieuUmnnt Geprge Budd. On Lazaretto Poin&, ncmss tho cutnuwc channel to llnl · 
timoro Harbor, opposite Fort i\l'llenry, was also a small bn~tery, in charge of Lieu· 
tenan~ Rutter, of the flotilla. To these sc.werul bat.tcl"ics, nnd to Fort 1\l'Hcnry, the.· 
citizens of Baltimore looked moet ~onfidently for defen~~e.' 

Such were the most important preparations for tho rcecption of the enemy, when, 
on Sunday evening, the II tl> of September, tbey were seen 3t tbe mouth of tbo l'a· 

i 'nl1-t .-lew t. !tom oa.e elde of tbe Wttno, Joottqg towat4 tM barb«. Oa tbe polat ao lbe. rft;;bt. lt tete 'on 
M'Ktary. T"be polot oppoelte t• La....-euo Pil1nt. 

'TbeH wtre Lt~ut.eaaotGamblt, Uu~ ftrtl of lbeOwrriwt, M.ld!hlpmlln Field, S.IUI'It•mA&ttr RAm~~. aod Mtd•blp 
man tblt~r,oftbe 11me veeee:l, and S•Uing.m~Mttr De la RfN:.be, Mtbt'< K"-. 

• Lfuer otCnmmOOore Rod~r" to the: Secrttlr)' CIC the Na•r, &phnnber !8, 1114; Lc!tun of &II.Wg·maater (oow C•p· 
t&to) Jobo A.. Web1ter to Bn.otx Manr. E10 .• Jalyllt. t863. 
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The 8rltlib Ja.ua 1n North Poio~ Preporati.ona (ttt adnudnJ; oo ..B.iltfmore. Ckoeral Strtc.ker teat to U'PJIOd~ tht:m. 

tapSllo, in st;roog force, preparing to land at North Point., twelve miles from Bnlti· 
more hy wnler, ond fifteen mile~ by l:HJd. Oil' ~hut (JOint the -fleet anchored thnt 
evening. The night was a delightful one. Tha nir W!lS balmy, and the full moon 
~hone brightly inn cloudless sky. The earth was refl·esbed by the Htlling of a. he11vy 
<lew. The flc.et lay two mil~ fi·01u the sho1·o. Briei 1·epose wns gh•en to its people, 
• S•plea•ber l'l, lor, at two o'clock in t,he momiog," the boa~s of every ship were low-

181" m•ed, mtd tbt~n tile. land tl'Oops and seamen went to the shore, uoder cover 
o l sovernl gnn-brigs anchored within a cable's length of the beach. The boats went 
io divisions, and the leading ono of each was armed with a carronade 1-eady for action! 

At about seven o'clock in the mol'lling, General .Ross and .Admit·al Cockbum were 
on shore, witb a Jorce nine _thousn.nd s~rong, composed of five thousand \nne! t roops, 
two thousand mnrines,and two thousand seamen, Jed by Captain E. Ct•ollon. They 
were furnished with cooked provisions suflicieut for tb1·ee days. Each combutant 
ho~c eighty r ounds of ammunition, nml carried as little baggage ns possible, for they 
were to 1u~rch rapidly and take Baltimore by surprise, whet·e Ross ha.d boasted thut 
he should eat his Sunday dinner. At the same time, a frigate was sent to try the 
d~pth unll t.uke tbe soundings oft.he channel lc.~diog to Baltimore, as the navy, unller 
tbe immediate commnncl of Cnptt~iu Non!'se, of Cockbut·n's flag -ship Severn., was to 
co-operutc with the army. Intelligence of these movements llrodncerl great alarm in 
Bsltimo•·e. A la1·ge number ofii1milies, with portable artiolt's ofvnlue, were scot int.o 
t l. e intcl'ior of the country, and e,•et·y inn, tot· a lmost:\ hundred mile~ northward of 
the city, wns crowded wi th the relug~es. 

'When it wns known t hat tllEl (h·itish fleet was anchol'
L'<l off N ot·th P oint, General Smith, ~who hnd nhont nine 
t hon~nnd troops umler his command, S('Ot Genet·al Stricl· 
t•r' with th1·co thou1>11ntl two hundred in t hat direction 
to wnt~h the movements of the enemy and acttls circnm· 
•t:•nccs might wunnnt.. He left the city towarcl even· 
inc,, and just before snn•<·t r~ached a mectiug-hou~c (yet 

at:\ O d- JII~TUOOll1' )fJtt:nf'~·UOIJlC. 

ing) almost snvcn miles from the 
town, near the junction of tho l'\Jntl8 
lcucling rcspc~ti vel y to North Point 
:md Bent· Creek. Meanwhile M11jot· 
Hnndnll, of t.bc Mnrylaud militia, bad 
b~c.n sent with n light corps fi·om 
G<.>nc1·al Stlu1sl.mry'6 brigade, nml 
the Pennsylvuni:t Volunteers, to t he 
mouth of1lcnr Ctei!k, to co-opernte 
with Strickc1·, 111Jd to check the de
b:u·k:Jtion of ~he enemy, should h be 
:>ttemptc<lnt thnt poin t. 

Stl'icke .. •s little anny rested until 
morning at the mcet-ing·honsc, not 
fnr fi·om wb:~t was then oollell Long 
Log_ Lane (now t he road to Nortb 
P oint), with the excoption of a de
tnchmou~ of one hundred and forty 
hol'!;emen under Lieutenant Colonel 

./ ; /r / Biays, who were ordered forward, 
~ U--<..&4?~ three mites, to Gorsuch'g farm, and 

• The ~al>ove portrait PrOentrD1 Strtdcl!rlot rrflm n pelnUng ,lo th.o ~ioll of lhb Atarylaud Uietorical S«Jetr. Gea· 
eral Strteke.r dJed In B&Jtlmorc uo tbe 23cl .,r June, 182:1, 
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Position of the American Troops. Disposition of the British Troops. Preliminary Skirmish. 

o~e hundred and ~ftr riflemen un~er _Captain Dyer, who were directed to take posi
tw~ at a blac~sm1th s shop one mile m the rear of the cavalry. So they remained 
until the mormng of the 12th, when information was received from the vedettes that 
the enemy had landed at North Point, when Stricker immediately sent back his bag
gage under a strong guard, and disposed his troops for battle in three lines stretch
ing from a. branch ~f Bear Creek on his right, to a swamp on the margin of~ branch 
of Back R1ver on h1s left. The several corps were posted as follows : the Fifth Bal
timore Regiment, Lieutenant Colonel Sterett, five hundred and fifty strong were 
placed on the right, extending from Long Log Lane to a branch of Bear Creek; the 
Twenty-seventh Maryland Regiment, Lieutenant Colonel Long, numbering the same, 
were on the left of the Fifth,'extending from the Lane to the swamp; and the Union 
:A~tillerymen of Baltimore, seventy-five in number, with six 4-pounders, under Cap
tarn Montgomery, then Attorney General of the State, were in the Lane. The Thirty
ninth Regiment, four hundred and fifty men, under Lieutenant Colonel Fowler, were 
posted three _hundred yards in the rear of the Twenty-seventh and parallel with it; 
and on the nght of the Thirty-ninth, at the same distance in the rear of the Fifth, 
were the Fifty~first Regiment, under/Lieutenant Colonel Arney. These formed the 
second line. About half a mile in the rear of this line, near the site of the present 
(1867) Battle-ground House, was a reserve corps, consisting of the Sixth Regiment 
(six hundred and twenty men), under Lieutenant Colonel M'Donald. Thus judicious
ly posted, Stricker awaited the approach of Ross. 

The British general disposed his troops as at Bladensburg. A corps composed of 
the light companies of the Fourth, Twenty-first, and Forty-fourth Regiments, the en
tire Eighty,fifth, a battalion of" disciplined negroes,'' and a company of marines, num
bering in the aggregate about eleven hundred men, under Major Jones, were sent in 
advance. These were followed by six field-pieces and two howitzers drawn by horses; 
and the whole formed the first brigade. The second brigade, under Colonel Brooke, 
was composed of the Fourth and Forty-fourth Regiments, about fourteen hundred 
strong, and was followed by more than a thousand sailors led by Captain Crofton. 
The rear, or third brigade, consisted of the Twenty-first Regiment, and a battalion of 
marines, numbering in all about fourteen hundred and fifty men, under Colonel Pat
terson. At the same time, the fleet moved toward Baltimore to attack Fort M'Henry. 

Feeling confident of success, Ross and Cockburn rode gayly forward at the head 
of the troops for about an hour, when they halted at Gorsuch's farm, and spent an
other hour in resting and careless carousing. The American riflemen in the ad vance 
had fallen back in the mean time, with the impression that the British were landing 
on Back River or Bear Creek to cut them off, and they were placed on the right of 
Stricker's front line. When the general was informed of the exact position of the 
invaders he sent forward to attack them the companies of Captains Levering and 
Howard,from Sterett's Fifth, one hundred and fifty in number, under Major Richard 
K. Heath, and Asquith's and a few other riflemen, ~umbering a?out seventy, with a 
small piece of artillery and some cavalry under Lwutenant St~les. They met _the 
British advancing, and a skirmish ensued near the house occup_Ied, when the writer 
visited the spot in 1861, by Samuel C. Cole as a store _and dwellmg, seve~ ~nd a half 
miles from Baltimore and about seven from the landmg-place of the Bntish. Ross 
was mortally wound~d by one of two young m~n, natives of Maryland, belonging ~o 
Asquith's rifle corps, and who had both fought m the battle at Bladensb~rg. Thmr 
names were paniel Wells and Henry C. M'Comas. They were concealed m a hollow, 
and fired the fatal shot when Ross appeared upon a little knoll near them. That 
commander died in the arms of his favorite aid, the now (1867) venerable Sir Duncan 
M'Dougall, of London, I before his bearers reached the boats at North Point. "He 

1 Sir Duncan M'Dongall, K.C.F., son of Patrick M'Dongall, Esq., of Ar!?'leshlre, Seotland, was born In 1789. He en
tered the army in 1804, and served in several regiments, and on the staft' 1n Portugal, Spnln, France, America, Cape of 
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lil•ed only long enough," says Glcig, "IIJ 
unrue hill wife, nnd to commend bis fam
ily 1.0 the proteotioo ofbisoountry." Iu 
this skirmiijiJ Heath's horse wna shot 
under him, and severa.l Am~ricaus were 
killed or W<)Umle<t Among the alnin 
w\'re the two young men whose buUet& 
broughL Ro>','S to tbe earth.' The :ul
v:mciug 61-itioh far outnumb e r ed 
H c:1th's dctnchmeot, nnd be ordcrecl 
tl•etn to fall back. Fiudiug the com
panies of Levering and 1loward too f."'
tignea to engage efficiently in the im· 
pending l.outtlc, Strickc•· orde1'Cd them 
to the retlr to nttncb themselves to tbu 
reserve. 

On the fall of ROlls the command of 
the Briti!\1.1 trOO))S dc••oh·cd on Colonel 
A. Brooke, of tho Forty-fourth Regi· 
meut, :mel under his direction the entire 

invnding force vresscd 
vignl'O\ISiy forward. At 
about two o'clock in the 
nrteruoon they cnmo 
witbio cnnuou -shot or 
the Amel'ican line, snd 

we1'\l immediately formed in battle ortl~r. Their first brigatl~, ~upportecl by tho For
~y·fourth Regiment, the seamen nml mmrineB, mennccd the cnt ire front of the Arne,. 
icaus, nml commenced tbe action by opening a brisk diN:hnrgc of cnnnon nnd rockets 
np<m them. The British Twcnty·fir!lt •·ctuninc;l in column as n reserve; nncl the 
Fou1·tb mn!lo a, circuitous march to tum the left tlaok of tho Americans, nguinst wbich 
nleo nrtillerists and rockotccr~ llirectccl their missile~, nud were replied lll by Cn)>tnin 
J\'l on tgom~ry's cnnnon. Gcn~ral StricltC\1· iust 11ntly comp•·chcnded tho mcuuiug oftllu 
ft:tnk movemcut unu nl'tillc•·y attnck, nnrl brought up tho Thh·ty·ninth Regiment, 
with two lield·pieces, to ilij support in n line with tbc Twenty-seventh, which wus 
Lchnviug most gullnntly. H e nl~o orde1-ed the Fit\y·lirSL, nnder Colonel Amcy, to 
lbrm in line at right ang les with the first line, with itij ••igh t resting on the lett of 
tbu 'l'hir~y-ninth. This movc111en~ was productive or Mme confusion, bu~ Striokcr'a 
atntf I<Klll brought ou~ order. The bnttlc was continued with great spiri~ on both 
8i<lcs, in the mean time, with Victory enqueuing first with one nnd then with ~be 
other, an!l tho armies swaying b11ckwnrd :111d forward with mutual pressure. 

\Vbcn lhe contest hucl be••n cnrricd on for about two hours the enemy's righ~ col· 
umn fell upon and endcavoo·crl tn t.u1·n the Ameo·icun lcfl.. The Fif\y.fh'St wero end· 
dcnly st1·uck. witb dismny, nncl, nfte~· thing n volley nt rnu\lvm, b;okc, nnd tied in 
wil•l disorclcr, producing a liko olfcot in the second bnttnlioo ol' the Thirty-ninth. 

Q.I:M'td 11ope, t~nd WH\ Iodin. Be bat th~ dl• lhKtloo o f b6-.1o~: tetel•ed into htt a.rm• ~~ emlne-ttt 8tiUI1l rtt~tflla 
"'~ tbey ftll ta b.auJt, wamtiJ, Gtaual Ro-, kOttd near S.lthOOrl". a.nd OflMrAt ra-mbAra. al.&lo ot.&T New Orkut. 
lie Mm.m.aodH lkt 8fYnt1·nlnllt ffl~t~l.n11..-. fiw f<t.vtnJ 1e."~.,.,. Hhl ~~nn and h.tlr, Cotoael Pau1et Leonard )4•0... 
calt.ll tommandaol o! lht Rt'fl\ StaU Col~ 1"bo r.e-tQy I• MeefndfliJ, bt a d.IR!Ct Un, ttom SocMtW..lht Pr1oee ol 
lht: Wf.llera rout or Arul~hlre, aad r.nlOU) "Lord Oflbe J•lftl."' 1"he A~\-t ~·~of tbe plla.a.t ~in t. hoM & 
ntrl~tk' r .. l~ llkeuna. ~t \.0 me at mr ~uttl br Sir Duaean in lbt fl1mnltr of lilt. 

l 'l'bt rtmalut~~ or tbfte )'Otlng meo \lit-re re.lotef'f'6d la a tll\111 tu A•blan4 SquN on tho tttb ofSt'P'fmbtr, 1~. • ltlil 
dvit an~ mUit•'7 boh1J1'4. Tbe uuyur Mtht dty, Tbm'nd St¥1'nn, m•de •ume rt-mtuU. and Wl\1 Mlowed. bJ Uoa. J,,ba 
c . J..e Ortnd, Who proooonced au or1Uon. A cllrJ:6 wa• eueated b7 the K1111t o .. tt.more ban4, an(\ be:fQH tbt nrm•tD• 
wtro IJid iu U1e Ylm11, over wbl.cb a muoumeulll to be ereet.ed, the Llw Orett 11red a vnlltr o\'t'r tbem. 
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Prts:-ratiooa lo a.uaa l'on M•uw,.,. 

nnd the f,'llllnnt Twenty-seventh (whose ~tt.ered bat
tl!l'liag, now in the po~sesaion of its bCllrer in the fight, 
Cnptnin Lester, of Baltimore, :ll.t.ests the severity of 
thcit· conflict) bravely mnintnincd their position. Fi· 
nnlly, nt about four o'olook, when the superior force of 
thll enemy could uo longer be kept in check, Gcuct-al 
Stri~kcr ordered n rctrc.'lt upon his reserved corptr. 
'fh is movement was performed in good order. Some 
of the wounded and two 6eld-pieces were abaudontd. 
Strid:er nformed his brigade, ond then fpJI bnck I a
ward the city ss far as Worthington's Mill, about half 

"'"""'""" ••,.,. • .._, .... .,.. n mile ie advance ofl.l1e iuu·cncbment8 cast up by the 
u(;u.•niT.• oitir;cn~. The~ he wasjoincll by Gener:1l !'7joder, wit.b 

Gunor:.l Dougluss'a Virginia 11t•ig ocle :1nc.l Ca1>taiu 
Bird'~ Uniteol Stutes Drngoon&, who took post on loi~ ~~~ 
lef\.. The Bt·itisb bivou:lckc<1 on the batt le-fluid that 
night, nfter calling in ijOme pursuers ond collecting the stragglers. 

While these moYem~uts wct'l' in operntion on the land, the British Oeet wns p~ 
p2riug to per((>rm a conspicuous pnrt in the drnma. Frigntes, schoone..,., 8loop11, and 
bomb-ketches had entered the Patapsco e:lrly in the moruing or the 12th, while Ro • 
was o.uoviug from North Poinl, nod 3nchored off F<>rt M' ll cowy (then about one half 
its pre~«:nt dimensions), beyond tloe rcnclo of its gllns, ncot· the present Fort Cat·roll. 

During tho day and evening tloe bon\L and rocket I'C$Sels were so posted as to act 
upnn the fortific:tl ions on tho hill, ~ommnnded by Rodgl'l'!!, a~ well us on F'ort 
:\I•Jienry, while the frigates were stationed f~rther outward, tho w31er being so !bAI· 
low that th!•y coultlnut 3flproach ncnt-er the city than four or fi1•c miles, nor the fon. 
within two nnd a half mllea. The Americnns hnd alrcntlv 6nnk some ,·csecls, u WI' 

hnvc oh,;crved, in the na1·row channel at F ot't )l'llcno·y, w~ich prc\'cnted :wy passage 
by ~he shil>3 of the eucrny.' During the night of the 12th the fleet mnd~ full J>rCJI3· 
t•nLluns fo,. nn attuck on the l<lt't :u11l hill intrcucLtnents 0 11 the tnol'lling of thu 13th, 
wh~n Bt•ookc w~~ to 1n0"0 on Onltimore with the Britislo land force from the llnttlc· 

• flcld of the ilay before. Tho fl~ct p•·cpnt'ed for action cousistcd of sixteen bcnvy vet· 
Ill: is, h\'O of them bomb-shi)ls. 

Fort M•Ucnry was commnnclcd by a bl'1lvc soldier, noel defended by gallant corn· 

1 'nl•lluloe pldore t'e'pl'flHLt tl•• tantffii bertleoftJg f'f th~ Jdt:rftli)lt DIWA. Twtntr.-.-ealb R~mnt 4\t tba ~ 
lud l&Uitla, wbo fU~W:h&.~laDUy uo lbl 1td11 ofSeph!mber.15l4 .. It wat ta tbe~!!'·loo otC.pta.io Jol:la Lftler.ot 
O..hh:olln-, 'A'hH J made a ekttc.b ot It In 1~. Ue ba1 p~aiect It t.o \bt 2h,.,1aod Ol•toric:l1 Sorit'IJ. 1t lt hl•e allk, 
•hh the deelcn• Ia cotd.. Ita wl4tb 1.t r"a' f'eott •1x tDthH. Jt t. qolte t#ll«rtd~ Tbe bl,.tk •pol!! rtpreeeot lM ,.,..... 
ur ttnDOD•biU boJft m•de clu.rtog Lbe bAIIlf', On .croll• are I he worda J'l"•,. /Jlww •n4 ,,.,.. •iW"""' po.trla~ 

• Ot'-III!Nll8m1Lb, OD I be reootomeadatlon nr CnmmOt\i.lrf ftod~f'NI, tall~ ••ent•·'•)ur v~~~~~~ lhtn I flo~: In tbe barbor 
t.n M cunlc lu I be narro" chlnntl betwtoo Pon )f•IJtllf"1 and LaUrj~Hil Point. 'rhttfl "'C!rts afterwArd ralu.d "' tbl U • 
J.ltUell 0( lho UAlttd StatH-, Tbe a~;_grt!gate AtnOiln' o(roODt!7 p•ld. to tbe 0\\'J)erl ahcrward wat &boal $101M00, 
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Thr Oeft.>Dr\ttf of Pon M•lJeory. Botnbanlmeol or 1be trort. 

pnnions. _The llltte r wet•e composed of one comp:my of United States Artillet·y, un· 
derCapt:un Evans; two companies of Sea-fel)uil!les, under Cnptaiu• Bw'tbury and Ad· 
clison; two companies of voh111teers ftom the city, 11amud resp~ctively the'' Washing· 
ton Artillt:'ry" nnd the" Baltiruo•-c Iudupe tulent At·tllledsts," the former oomm:mded 
by Captain J ohn BetTy, and t he latter by Lieutenant Commanding Ch:u•lcs Pc:nning· 
ton; the'' Baltimore Fcocibles," a fin e company of volunteer 'll'tillcrists. lcd by Judge 
J oseph H. Nicllol-

£On ;ndetacbment (/' ~U $~ 
~>f Barney'~ flutll· ~ 'f/t/P"v ~ 
la-wen, command· t/' 
ed by Ideuteoant 
Redman ; and de-
tachments of regulars, in all six hllndrecl men, furni$he<l by G~oeml 'Winder from t.he 

Twelfth, Fourteenth, Tbit·ty-six tb, and Thirty - dgltth flegi-
c..-P r, l\ n , ments, umler the conim:mcl of Lieutenant Colonol Stewar t and 
J '-"" ~ M:tjor Lane. 'J'be r~gulur :tt·tillcrists U!ldl'.t· Oaplnin l!:vaus, 

~nd tb« volunteers unM•· Captain Nicholson, manned the bastions in t.he Star Fort .. 
The c.:~mman<l.s of BunLut-y, AdJison, Redman, Berry, and P ennington were t;tatirmed 
in tbe lower w01·ks; auil tbe iofautry, under S tewart aod Lane, were pi:\CtMl iu the 
outer clitoh, to meet lbe enemy nt his landing, if he should ntt~mpt it. 

The bomb-vessels opened a. heavy 
fire upou the Amet;cl'ltl worl<s ~~ snn· 
rise on Tuesday morning, the l 3tb, at 
about seven o'clook, at :1 distance of 
two miles, nnd kept up a well-dit·eotetl 
bombardment until three o'clock in tbe 
af\et-uoon. A•·tnistcud im m e<l in tel y 
opened the batteries of li'ort 1\:I'Hent-y 
upon them, nnd kept t tp n briijk fire 
for some time from his guos and mor
t.ars, when, to his great chagriu, be 
fooocl tbat his missiles fell short, nntl 
were hnrmleliS. The garri son wa~ e:<
posed to a tremendous shower of shell& 
tbr se,•eral hours without power to in· 
ftict injury iu torn, or even Lo check 
thn fury of t he n~sault ; y~t they kept 
at their posts and endured tltc trial 
with Gool cout:age a oil gt•cnt fortitude. 
At leog th a bomb-shell clis· 
mounted ooe of t.lte 24-pouud· 
ere )n the southwest bastion, 
un1ler the immediate commnnd 
of Cuptllio Nichol~on, killing 
hilt second lientl'llant (Ciag· 
gett), and wounding several of 
his men. Tbe confu~ion in t he 
fort produced by this accident wns obsern'(l by C~cht'llne, "'Ito oomm:mtl~d the fl~~t~ 
and, hoping to pro6t b y it, he ordered three of Ius. bomh-veS!iul~s to ",love up u~tttm 
the fort ut order to inorense tho eflect.i veness of tbctr g uns. Thts n~o' cmunt dehgbt· 
ed Armistead. Hi~ turn for inflicdug injury 1\n.d come, nnd he qn tckly took a!) van
tage of it. lie ordered n general eunnonndc and bombnt•d111en_t frmn every pn~t ~f 
the fo1·~; and sv 6cvere W3H his punishmcut of the veotur~~vUle mta·uders, tbnt watlnn 
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Attempt to seize F-ort Covington. The Invaders driven off. End of the Bombardment. 

half an hour they fell back to their old anchorage. The rocket-vessel Erebus was so 
much injured that they were compelled to send a division of sma~l boats to tow. her 
beyond the range of Armistead's guns to save her from destructiOn. The gamson 
gave three cheers, and the firing ceased. 

After resuming their former stations the vessels kept up a more furious bombard
ment than before, with slight intermissl.ons, until past midnight, when it was discov
ered that the enemy had thrown a considerable force up the Patapsco to the right of 
the fort and between it and the city, under cover of the darkness, for the purpose of 
ca pturi~g Fort Covington, commanded by Lieutenant Newcomb, of the United States 
Navy, and the City Battery, in charge of the gallant sailing-master of Barney's flotil
la, and assaulting Fort M'Henry in the rear. . For this service twelve hundred and 
fifty picked men were sent in barges, with scaling-ladders and other implements for 
storming the fort. For the purpose of examining the shores, when near Covington 
they threw up some small rockets. These gave the alarm, and Fort M'Henry, as well 
as the two redoubts on the Patapsco, opened a heavy fire upon the invaders. It was 
kept up for nearly two hours, when the enemy were driven away. The concussion 
was tremendous. The houses in the city were shaken to their very foundations. 
Rodgers's men in Fort Covington worked their guns with great effect, but to the 
continuous and skillful cannonade kept up by Webster with his six-gun battery, 
nearer the shore, Major Armistead said he was" persuaded the country was much in
debted for the final repulse of the enemy." It is not too much to say, I think, that 
Captain Webster's gallant conduct on that occasion, which frustrated the plans of 
the British boat expedition, saved Fort :M'Henry and Baltimore. Two of the enemy's 
vessels were sunk, and a large number of his men were slain. Sailing-master (after
ward Captain) Webster yet (1867) lives, at the age of eighty years, to enjoy the re
spect and gratitude of his countrymen. He was in active service until the year 
1852. 

The bombardment from the vessels was continued until seven o'clock on the morn
ing of the 14th, when it ceased entirely. 1 The night had been passed in the greatest 
anxiety by the inhabitants of Baltimore, for in the maintenance of Fort :M'Henry was 

their chief hope for the safety of the city. An incident 
which occurred at that time gave birth to one of the most 
popular of our national songs, the Star-spangled Banner,2 

in which that anxiety is graphically expressed. It was 
written by Francis S. Key, who was a resident o.f George

town, in the District of Columbia, and then a volunteer in the light artillery com
manded by :Major Peter.3 

1 The bombardment of Fort M'Henry lasted twenty-five hours, with two slight intermissions, and it was estimated 
by Armistead that during that time from 1500 to 1800 shells were thrown by the enemy. A few of them fell short, but 
a greater number burst over the fort, throwing their fragments among the garl·ison. About 400 shells fell within the 
works, some of them, afterward dug up, weighing 210 and 220 pounds. "Wonderful as It may appear," said the com· 
mander in his report, "our loss amounts only to four men killed and twenty-four wounded. The latter will all recov· 
er." The wife of a soldier, while conversing with her husband before the tents outside of the fort, was cut In two by a 
cannon-ball. A shell fell into the magazine, but did not explode. • 

2 The fac-simile of the original manuscript of the first stanza of the" Star-spangled Banner," given on the opposite 
page, was first published, by permission of Its owner (Mrs. Howard), daughter of the authm·, in "Autograph Leaves of 
our Country's Authors," a volume edited by John P. Kennedy and Alexander Bliss for the Bal!!more Sanitary Fair, 1864. 

3 On the ~·cturn of the British to their vessels after the capture of Washington City, they carried with them Dr. 
Beanes, an mftuentlal citl~en and well-known physician of Upper Marlborough. His friends begged for his release, 
hut Cockburn refused to gtve him up, and sent him on board the flag-ship of Admiral Cochrane. Mr. Key, well known 
for his affability of manner, was solicited to go to Cochrane as a pleader for the release of the doctor. He consented. 
T~c President granted him pet·mission, and, in company with the late General J. S. Skinner, he went In the cartel-ship 
lltmden, under a flag of truce. They found the British fleet at the mouth of the Potomac, preparing to attack Baltimore. 
Cochr~nc agreed to release Bonnes, but refused to let him or his friends return then. They were placed on board the 
SurpnBe, where they were courteously treated. The fleet sailed up to the Pntapsco, where they were transferred to their 
own v~ssel, but with a gua;d ~f marines to prevent their landing anrl communicating information to their countrymen. 
The Mmden was anchored m stght of Fort M'Henry, and from her deck the three friends saw the bombardment of that 
fortress which soon ensued. It ceased, as we have observed In the text, soon after midnight. Having 11() communlca· 
tlon with the shore, these anxious Americans did not know whether the fort lrad surrendered or not. They awaited 
the dawn with the greatest solicitude. In the dim light of the opening morning they saw through their glasses that 
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The Star-spangled Banner . 

. Simultaneously with the movement of the fleet toward Fort M'Henry, on the mom-

"our tlag was still there!" To their great joy, they soon learned that the attack on Baltimore had fnlled, that Ross was 
killed, and that the British were re-embar!dng. When the tleet was ready to sail, Key and his friends were released, 
and returned to the city. 

It was during the excitement of the bombardment, and when pacing the deck of the !J{inden with intense nmdety be
tween midnight and dawn, that Key composed that song-" The Star-spangled Banner"-which Immortalized him, andt 
whose tlrst stanza expressed the feelings of thousands of eye-witnesses of the scene : 
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The British move toward Baltimore. Arrangements for an Assault on the Defenses ofthe City. 

ing of the 13th, was that of the land forces of the British from their smouldering 
camp-fires on the battle-field, until they arrived at the brow of the slope on which lay 
Surrey Farm (now the valuable estate of Mrs. Jane Dungan), then the fine residence 
of Colonel Sterttt,l of the Fifth Maryland Regiment, who was busily engaged in cast
ing up intrenchments on Loudenslager's Hill, about two miles distant, between them 
and Baltimore. There they halted to reconnoitre, and Colonel Brooke made his head
quarters at the old farm-house of Mr. Ernest, farther in the rear. They were in sight 
of the American 'intrenchments, behind which were the brigades of Stansbury and 
Foreman; the Pennsylvania Voluntoors, under Colonels Cobeau and Findlay; the 
marines, under Rodgers ; the Baltimore Artillery, under Colonel Harris; and the 
Marine Artillery, under Captain Stiles, who had spent the night under arms, expect
ing a vigorous pursuit' and attack by the British. 

The enemy manreuvred a good deal in the morning toward the left of the American 
works, and at one time seemed disposed to move upon them by the York and Har
ford Roads; but they were baffied by countervailing movements on the part of Gen
erals Winder and Stricker. At noon they concentrated in front, and moved to within 
a mile of the intrenchments, when they made arrangements for an assault that even
ing. Perceiving this, General Smith ordered Winder and Stricker to move to the 
right of the enemy, and, in the event of their making an attack, to fall upon their 
flank and rear. Brooke was cautious and watchful, and clearly saw the peril ofhis 
proposed undertaking. He was also aware that the bombardment of Fort M'Henry 
from morning until evening had produced very little effect upon that work, and that 
the vessels could not run by it because of the obstructions in the channel. Instead 
of opening a battle, he sought and obtained a conference with Admiral Cochrane dur
ing the evening. The result of the interview was the conclusion that the effort of 

"0 say! can you see, by the dawn's early light, 
What so proudly we hailed at the twilight's last gleaming, 

Whose broad stripes and bright stars, through the perilous fight, 
O'er the ramparts we watched were so gallantly streaming f 

And the rockets' red glare, the bombs bursting in air, 
Gave proof through the night that our flag was still there: 

0 say ! does that star-spangled b•1m1er yet wave 
O'er the land of the free and the horne of the brave f" 

The rude substance of the song was written on·the back of a letter which Key happened to have in his pocket, and 
he wrote it out in full on the night after his arrival in Baltimore. Ou the following morning he read it to his uncle, 
Judge Nicholson, one of the gallant defenders of the fort, and asked his opinion of it. The judge was so pleased with 
it that he took it to the prin tlng-office of Captain Benjamin Edes, on the corner of Baltimore and Gay Streets, and tll
rected copies ,of It to be struck off in hand-bill form. Edes was then on duty with the gallant Twenty-seventh Regi
ment, ant\ his apprentice, Samuel Sands, who, I believe, is yet living in Baltimore, set up the song in type, printed It, 
nnd distrihut.ed it among the citizens.• It was first sung in n restaurant in Baltimore, next door to the Holiday Street 
Theatre, by Charles Durang, to. an assemblage of the patriotic defenders of the city, and after that, nightly at the thea
tre. It created Intense enthusmsm, and was every where sung in public and in private. 

"The Star-spangled Banner" itself, the old garrison flag that waved over F:ort M 'Henry during that bombardment, 
Is still in existence. I saw it at the house of Christopher Hughes Armistead (a son of the gallant defender of the fort) 
in BaiLimore during the late Civil War. It had eleven holes in it, made there by the shot of the British during the 
bombardment. 

1 When. the British discovered that they were in actual possession, for a day, of the mansion of one of the officers of 
the Amencuu army then confronting them, they made its contents the object of their special attention. The family 
had fled that morning, leaving the house In charge of only the colored butler and cook. Some British officers took 
possession of it. In the cellar was found a large quantity of choice wine. It was freely used, and what was not con• 
sumed on the premises was carried away as lawful plunder. Wax-camlles, bedding, and other tllings were also carrier\ 
~tway, ~nd all the bureau-dr~wers were broken open in a search for valuables. Among other things prized by the fnm
lly whJCh the plnndears setzed was the Order of the Cincinnati that hac\ belonged to the deceased father of Mrs. Ster
ett. Fiually,jlfter keepmg the cook busy, and faring sumptuously, and when they were about to depart, the following 
good-natured but impudent note was written amlleft on the sideboard: 

"Captains B1·own, Wilcox, and M'Namara, of the Fifty-third Regiment, Royal Marines, have received every thing 
they could uesire at this 4ouse, notwithstanding it was received at the hands of the hutler, and in the absence of the 
colonel.'\ I saw the original of this note lnl860, in the possession of a daughter of Colonel Sterett, the wife of J. M. 
Hollins, then a captain in the United States Navy. It was written on a piece of paper on one side of which an epitaph 
for the tomb-stone of Mrs. Sterett's father had been prepared. 

* The words of the song were inclosed in au elliptical bm·der composed of the common type ornaments of that day. 
Around that border, and a little distance, from it, ou a line of the same form, are the wm·ds "Bombardmtmt of FIYI't 
Ill' Henry." The letters of these words are wide apart, and each one is surrounded by a circle of stars. Around the 

tfour edges of the hand-hill is a heavy border of common type ornaments. Below the song, within the ellipse, are the 
wor~s "Written by Francis S. Key, of Georgetown, D. C." 
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The British fall hack and·return to their Ships. Effect of the Repulse of the Invaclers. The Briti•h Programme. 

the combined _forces _to cap~ure Baltimore was already a failure, and that prudence 
demanded an 1~med~ate relmquishment of the enterprise. Brooke hastenP.d back to 
?amp. _The ram, whiCh ~ommenced dropping twenty-four hours before, was yet fall
rug copiously, and the mght was very dark In the midst of the O'loom at thi;ee 
'o'clock in the morning of the 14th, while the ships kept up the bombardm~nt to di
vert the attention of the Americans, the British stole off to North Point, and fled in 
boats to the fleet. The lattLr also withdrew at an early hour, and Baltimore was 
saved. 

When, at dawn, the retreat of the British was discovered General Winder with 
the Virginia brigade, Captain Bird's dragoons, Major Randall's light corps, a~d all 
the cavalry, were immediately detailed in pursuit. But the troops were so exhaust
ed by contin~ed watching and working after the battle and retreat, having been un
der arms durmg three days and three nights, a portion of the time drenched by rain, 
that it was found impossible to accomplish any thing of moment beyond the picking 
up of a few stragglers of the enemy. The troops were taken on board the fleet on 
the evening of the 14th, and on the following morning the entire land and naval ar
mament of the enemy went down the bay, crestfallen and badly punished. In the 
battle of the 12th they had lost their general, a lieutenant, and thirty-seven men 
killed, and eleven officers and two hundred and forty men wounded. The Americans 
lost twenty-four men killed, one hundred and thirty-nine wounded, fifty prisoners, 
and two field-pieces. In the attack on the forts by the shipping the British lost not 
a man killed or wounded, while the Americans lost four men killed and twenty-four 
wounded, as we have before observed, chiefly by the explosion of the shell that dis
mounted Nicholson's 24-pounder. 

The successful defense of Baltimore was hailed with great delight throughout the 
country, and trembling Philadelphia and New York breathed freer. It was a very 
humiliating blow to the British, for great confidence of success was felt throughout 
the realm. After the capture of Washington, that of Baltimore seemed but holiday 
sport; and so well assured of Ross's success there was the Governor General of Can
ada, that the proposed public rejoicings at Montreal because of the capture of Wash
ington were postponed, so that they might celebrate that of Baltimore at the same 
time! In England no one seemed to doubt that an army from Canada would meet 
that of Ross on the Susquehanna or the Schuylkill as conquerors of the country, and 
that Baltimore would be their base for future operations. "In the diplomatic circles 
it is rumored," said a London paper as early as the 17th of June," that our naval a~d 
military commanders on the American station have no power to conclude any armiS· 
tice or suspension of arms. They carry with them ce1tain terms," the supercilious 
writer continued," which will be offered to the American government at the point 
of the bayonet. There is reason to believe that America will be left in a much worse 
situation, as a naval and commercial power, than she was at the commencement of 
the war." 

This proO"ramme so delightsome to British arrogance and British commercial greed, 
was not ca~"I"ied odt. On the very day when Ross and his army anchored off North 
Point a Sir George Prevost the Governor General of Canada, and his • Septemberll. 

army: making their way to~ard the Susquehanna, were so smitten ~t 1814
· 

the very beginning of their march-within the sound ~f ca~non:boouun1g of the Can
ada line-that they fled back toward the St:La_wrence n~ wild disorder. Instead of 
mourning as captives, the Americans were JUbilant as VI~torFl. . 

The prowess of Colonel Armistead and his little ban_d. m defendm$ Fort M'Henry 
was a theme for praise upon every lip. The grateful. Citizens _of _Baltim~re pre~ent~d 
him with a costly and appropriate testimonial of thmr appre~Iatwn of Ius serviCes m 
the shape of an eleg-ant silver vase, in the form and of the size of the largest bomb-

' See page S7o. 
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To- of pobbc Grotllu.lt. 

wu thl' gallnnt defender of Fort J.rii!'Tiry 
during the bombardment of the British fleet, 
13\.h Scptemhcr, 1814. Tie died, universally 
c~tecmcd and •·eg rcl.l.ed, on the 25th of April, 
I 818, ngcd thit'ty·nine YCIII'II.113 

'rhc g ,.uleful citi7.ens wrro not contenlc•l 
with bc~towing pt':liscs upon thoir dcfendcl'!!, 
~o they dcvise<l a memorinl ns perpet-ual and 
enduring u m3rble could mokc it, In the 
uow gno:t~ 11ity ofB:~Itimore,containing {1567) 
fnll two hnnd rc•l and forty thousnml souls, 
mny he ~<el!n n noble monument d~signed by 
J\laximilian Oodefroy, nnd wrought in whito 
marble. lt wns crcctccl in 1815, nt n cost of 
Nixty thouM:md rtoll:\r~, in co111memorntiou of 
tbo~e who, on the 13th nnJ 14th o f Scptcm· 

~hell thrown into the fort 
uy tile Briti~h; also gobleu 
n111l galvcr ofthe sntnc ID(l,

t et•ial.1 These are iu tho 
possession of his son, who, 
as we bnve observed, has 
the old "St:u·spnngled Ban
ner," nnd also a sword voted 
to bim by the St.ate of Vi.
ginia.• After his death a 
line marble monument was 
erected to his memory, 011 

which the followiug words 
wct-e wt·ittcn with a pen of 
ti~oclt "Oolottel (}gonoE AR· 
M t~>'TEAD, in honor of whom 
this monument is erected, 

t Tb~ Ylllllf Wft made kJ J.M-.rtr lbf' I'Mir'IK'" nr. pncb~bowJ. The ladlt" ln the r1)rtn n( . tbnpnelthtJl. "J'be bo41 
rata apOO (oar~~ wltb oac.prad •1-"CL U.,on onl! .tde lt u e-n:r..-1•1'• urmundM br mUharr lrot)hJn, ~ 
ttntln: tbe bomM«tmeot of Port M'Ucof1. t!poo tb~ other aide it the f4Uo"fl•a ln.afptlon: ••l"'rt!H.atM b7 • ••• 
bcr ~the chbc:a:t of B.altimore &o Un.1""*' ColQat-1 ~ Atm~lt6d. r~r b1t c•n,ut aDd ~1 ddtnffl or ron 
M 'lfelfJ' darie.a: lbe bomba.rdmtul bJ • 1•~ Britl•b f4no.e OD the 1"-' aDcl1$tb or Sepember. tSJ.at wbu upwan1 ol 
1C/1Gth4!Ht "ere tbrowa_.OO otwbkb roll "'llbtn tb• ·~• ortbe fort, 1nd tome or tMm or tbo d:l&me~r oftll\t'f.,.,,• 
1 Am Indebted to the kind coa.rtf!f)' of liCr. 0. n o.:bu Anni61ead. f;.)r tbe photo,:rtph or I be,. .. aad IQf'f'OUUdU.c• frOID 
whlth the abo•e~ plet.are W6t eJlgravt'd . 

• Tb.tt tWOt~1 WAll pi'CM!nlcd to ht.IKIU, 0, nuchet Amtlat~nd. &n~ buretbe tolh')wlnv- lrttt.tlptlnn : 11 TheStJto of VIr• 
tzh•IA to Coltmal Oe<tl'gO Armh·ltlhl, u. !\, A. n onor t.o tbe bra,·o. Pmnntc!l1 b11hf\Rtftl(l. of \'lr;:inla 10 tha ..un nfOol· 
or~el Ut•Ort:fl Armh1terul, l"'e nf lbo Ar1111 or the l1nllotl Stfttet, u '"' evldt~urc of tho hl~th "fitetm oiJd admtrtt'l\fll! eule,.. 
Jl.luct1 by hi• uAUre 11tate uf Lbe eontfll:., IW(\ IIOidlerllkoeonduct or Colonel Afn11,tead In tbe cannonftde ut Fort Oeorft 
l17 'NI"~~tA, nud In the t;~llant {1rtcn•e ()( f hrt M'Jienrr, St ptembtr 1" 1'l14." 

I Oenr~ .. Arml.&lt'ad Wd born aJ 'New Morbi, Carollnt Oounty, \'lt)!hltt. (lU lbe lftth or o\:ptU, 1i"SS. and Wll rtlAttd 
UJ totffNI of tbe moet ~:H~Lingllitbed re.mllk..t lo tbtlttat<-. R e eatered the •rm1 u •emn•' Ueute:oaotln 1'111t. fi e ••• ;;;t;) appnlntfd ... ioiMI mllll••1•,.•• AI Port !ll"f.l''ro In 1"1!, ...... 

~ 
··~·"Ql ptlfmJ\fl~r ID 151'6. lit f'flMt to lbe r.ok or~ ~r tM 
TbfntArtl1~1o 11ill.•od •••d.,.dnl!tt~~~~~be tapta~ttfi"Dft 
Georn.lo llay, 1~1' w~re bit brn«be.r. W"llHu' Jtt4th Annt•tt..S. 
u dllt'f tnctnMr ,._ tbe Nl1p111~ wtl coa.-pkaNaf Ia tM \IMI'Mrd· 

me.nt or Fort. N.l1~11n lu Ncwem1)ef', 1~11. l"m blt gatbnt:ry •l F'tlt1 0~. tht 1ub,J«1. or lhl• oMit't "'' hre'ltttd 
lltolf'tuHtl. col()'Dt.l. De bad ftvt!! brcthffl (Q tha '"'"'' 11c;tfng tbt! Wa.r ~( 1811, three In tl\e ~I!Ob.r ~ ud IWU I• 
the rn111tiL LlaatN••nl Co1N•e1 Arml•lt"l' tllrvcd n1urh among th•lndl•n• pravlr..u• Itt hi• m•ni•~:e with "•hter ot 
tbu emlnf'l\L C'hr1~Htphe.t Jll•~:hea. lo 181ft. Wbll~ 1n tutturHuul n r Fort M'Ueor)', anor tbc war,a uamber of c:bltft .t•lt .. 
ed hla•, at1d p~rtook or rel'rc•hm~ota out of lbe •liver bomh-lbaJL 
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be•·, 1814, fell on the field 
and in the fort. 111e en
graving depicts it as it ap
p~ared, with its Stli'I'Quod
ings, in the autmun ofl801 
when the w1·itcr sketched 
it from tbe steps of Bar
.uum's IIotel. 

I visited. the theatre of 
scenes described iu the few 
preceding pages in Novem
ber, ISGJ, on my retn rn 
homeward from W ushing
ton, mentioned on p~ge 
943. On arril·ing at the 
Eutaw Honse, Bnltimore, 
in tlte eveuiug, I had tbe 
good fortune to meet nn 
csteetned friend, Brautz 
)foyer, Esq., a. resident of 
that city, nod petfcctly fa
miliar with the men,evepts, 
and localities we buve just 
been considering. To his 
kind courtesy I am indebt
ed for much valuable infor· 
nmtion, and for facilities for 

OF TilE WAlt OF 181~. 061 

A VIsit to 8.ah1mor~. 

• 

ArmJ•t:ead '¥1'&1 ln commaad MFort l\t•ueurr wheo tbewt.r bmke out, •md beld Jt untll ita dn~e. H18 1,i:ll11ttut del'ttu!e 
of tbAt potit.fo_o ll made more CO»!pieonue fr()m l.fl" luct lhat he. aad btl alunc, knt!\Y thnt c.be mAJ:."11doo w tlll out bnttt)l. 
proof~bC!o lbetoe apprq•ehed. Bt dar«l nnl reveal tht tact, ror f.l!llr Ids men mlgbt lilftue to remain lu th~ (Mt. Wilt• 
tbete raonnoo.a ebanet>a ogaioat h[tu, be- (Aitlltully F.U.!i-tJUUed thftt &lt~'"t., aud wuo A t•idory e.ud a p 11me. 'fhe ~cm:a or 
rupcm•fbllU.y, and the tu. upon his nUVQnt !JY'lern llttrlt:IJ,; tbJt bomburdmen'l, lett htm \t'hb o diet-JU!t' of Ute h~rt. •md 
lh~19rt aud a baJ( an~rward, or on I be. t.lstb qr Aprl1, 15liS, he expired. M the r~cc oft11trl)'·t!lghtyul'l:. 0 •1oo01 Ar· 
mh:tend was burled with mUitr.ry honorA.. There wu an immto~;c rone.ral PMt¢11«h,fl, dvllllud mtllt1ry, ootl durlug Ute 
tertmoolet arUUe.rlst.e. nred mlnutt·~"ttu~ on Federal llill. It wu BAld to b1Ye bftu lb~ lorgt11-l prl)('~""tloc \btu b11d evt~t' 
'b«tJ te~a fa "Bt11llmore.. Tbe lllrameu of Lit:Uit'UIIlt Oulonel Anniate•d oo l,.g~ ot .. ~ 1111 from • miJJIIIilr"C lu p088l!:li&fllll 
or hlt d4ogbter. )tra. )(ary Bradford, otWut~ette.r, .Pe.nn•.fhi\.ofa, to wiJom J am iudebted tor nmc.b minule. and Ultl· 
1ble lof.onnadoo. 

1 1'he mono.meut repruenta a cenorapb &armonoted b1 11 tbort oolnmn, and refit! upon A plhub, or le.mu;e, o.r tbc 
••me mattrla.J, forty rtet ttqnaro aud tour feet bleb. At eaoh. anglo l11 p1a.ccd a caaoon (!reet, hllvlnt 1\ bnll •PJ)if\'llUy 
IMtJinr from Itt mQoth. Between the uaouo ore conUnuoua row_, ut epeaNb.llt)td raPiu1t, und clghl lltl~vr tupporttag 
fU«t,all otlron. Ouuhh: ofr&ll i• atbeJo go.utd. The lower part oflbe moomntoLit of .b4,rypliao form a ull OrtiARittUt· 
Allon, W.P:I~ ot elg:bteeo la,·en. of JolOn('" lbe tben unmber of tbe dl4l« t)( the reJ>nblio. At ettb ot fi)Ur 8ng it.1111f 1Im 
turmqu:atio: t01'Dice l!! a. mu.dve grimn, \ .. rou~ht M mnrble. Tha column roprc.Ntnt!l a bngc fAI!.cca, 'l)'tnbolie11t or tbfl 
Union, tbe rodl ot which arc bouud by1' ftllt:t, ou wblt tl, lu br0111e JcUert, nre lb~;t oa:ml!l!- ur Lbe llooorN <leld, wbOfu 
b~ve coo duel nreo_gtbtmed the blind• or Ibn• U nioo. 'Vr~lh" or l1orl!l o.od (.yprH.,, th1l1leni11 or glOry aot1 moutulug, 
btodlhe top or r}te great fucea : and bet~·een lbem, ln. brou«.leUehl, Ate the nnmee or tb~ f()IIOwlng ffmcer• wbo p~ 
b:brd on the occu1on: 

J""" [l)wnY Do,.u.neow, A4Jubot Tw~t)"•!e\'COlh Rc~tlweu&;~ O»tJW~tQiti~ ,Ami&U. LTeot.c.OObl fh"Ft ntnc UAUll· 
loo: Ln1 Ct.AttOnT, 'l'bfrd Llcuumant Nlcl1olwn'e A rlitll!ri~t-.. Oo the fillet a.re I he ro11nw1n,~tll*'mte nr tl; t~ ela,\u JUlll· 
commi,.!Joo~cl ot!'lt~f'll 1\Ud J)l'lvJLt~f: Jobn Clemm, T.V. BeA~t~li, S. U .. ubert1 John Jepbsou, T. Wo.lbu:e.J. II. Mnrriot 
or Joho, R. Marrlol, Wm .. Way•, .:r. Arm«lrnnjl', J . nlthllrd!!on, D~nJ. Pcmd, C'll!'tMUt Cot, Cedlh1" Bl•lt, ,Johu 0•rr~u, ll. 
O.M•Cnmat , W10. M•CJtllen, ,Tohn C. nird, M.lk't'k, Dtwlel W~Ut, .ruu., John Jt Cov,llcoj. Neill, C. RtyQtll t.ltl, O. llow. 
"r4, Uriah Prneur, A. R1ndnU, R. tt. CookMy. J. Gre~, J. Evan•, A. )laa.!, O.JC:Ilk.loe, W. Ale.xnudflt, C. Pa111er, 'l'. 
Bam~stoo, J~ Uuun. P. JJy,.rd, J . Orela. 

On the lower P"'' o f tbc (ri.Atet bn! -h\"r'l hA~o.relfc"l'l!, tlne re.pretentln" tht! b-Attle Ill North Pd11llllud Utt t\tath ot 
Gtne"'' Roe&, I!Dd the other n hi\IU!I'); or Fnrt )l'flt nrr at th~ Jnomenl or the bombMdmenL. On tho e~tt I IUI Wett 
tront~c ar~ locbrymal uro!', t.mblemAtle of r~"rtt ftad tOrrow. Oo the euotb pmrt or I he eqnAre bte.e I)( the tJ~et. beiQ'" 
tht!b:IJtM-r-e11eYM, It the ft)Urn"lnc lnltCI'Ipt1onln bron1,e letttr8: .. Bfllllt or Nnrth Point, 12th September, A.D. 1S14.11Jd 
oflbe [udapeof!enl"e' Mtht' UniiOO SUttet tho lhh1)'-nhuh." On the north front , (OrrCJiptll!dln~ to tht•, lA the tollowJos; 
"'Boml,l.ardmtbt o( Ft;rt )l'Henry.13t.h Stplerober, A.D. 18J.&, ADd or the hn)coj'14!urlt>rleo of lht llnltC'd Sletea 1he lblrty· 
Dtntb." T hal baJWt llDd (Jlfi(H tnJ:r.lhe.-r (!'Inn a Mlnmo thlrty·"tne ft!el. ln bel~hl. It) •how Ulllllhe C\'CAt' comm~morl'llrtl 
lltcam!d In Lbr. Lbirtr·olntb 1e1r nf the indepeodeocc nr Lbc repuhllr.. 'J'bC! whole monumelll,lnthJdlng the txQIIlfllely .. 
WMocbt f f.MI\le n.~ure, rrprel'tatln.: tbe Clt:t or RaJLimort, th•" 1111rmounll it, rlut to tb~ hel~ht of 1\lmnAt ~f'ty·lht8 
fttt, Upon t.be bra4 or tbot ncure ft a mara.l (J'0\\'1'11 tbe ernhltm or "' city. Jo uuo btmd 1ht' bold• 1111 aotJqo.e rudder, 

3P 
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A vt>~••o r ......... Park ..,4 otbe< hla~<>rlul ~~u... 

acquiring more. His int-roduc~oo;-'lls a key to the trea~ures of ~he Ma~yland ~i!
toricn l So"iety. He accompanu~d me to many places of to wrest m the C1ty and 1ts 
vicioity nmon,.. others Patterson Park uud Rodgers's B:&ttcry. There we mot the 
voucrn11\c Jobt~:r.I'Leso, tho kcepe•· of the park, who wos then aeventy·eight yeans of 
agr. lie wM a mem.ber of Capt.nin Benjamin Ringgold's company in the battle of 
North Point. After listening with pleasure to his rcmini~ceuccs, we returned to the 
city, where Twas introduced to GencT31 J ohn Spear Smith, a son of tho chief com
mander in the defense of Baltimore, and his volunteer aid on that occasion. General 
Smith subsequently placed in my hands his futher's military papers of that period, 
which 1 freely used in the preparation of the foregoing oarrnti\•e. 

\Vo went to the pleasant iocloanre of the City Spring, to see tbe monument erected 

there to the memory of Colonel Armistead (delineated on page 960), but found it re
rlJilv~tl, nnd thu emb::Jttled edifice Mound it, seen beyoml the figures in tbe above Jllc· 
turo, llC!Irly demolished. Nor could we find any clew to it. On leaving thnt shAded 
8pot, whcr"l) so many Baltimoreans have promenaded during the bents of summer, ( 
wns intrudnccd to C:~plaiu .John Lester, a vcter.m sold ier, srwenty-onu yl'ars of age, 
who (then an ensign) was tho color·lxmror of the gnllnnt Twcnty·seventh Marylnntl 
l~gi rucnt in the battlu of North Point. IJo seem~d quite too young to claim tho 
putt·iul'chnl honors of threescore nnd ten years. J found in his \)Osscssion the tntlercl\ 
Ung of tho Twcnty·scvcnth (delineated ou page 954), whose wounds were rcncivcd 
while it wns horne in hiB hands forty-seven years be fori.'. Twenty-seven years aO.cr· 

ttmbol~ otaavf,atJoo. aud Ia \be olbtr a ctowa otlatrffi: whlk, wltlt •CR"ntliDclhulloD otthe bKd. tbe toe*• ta 
lba dlt«tloD of tbe thtalft of conlkt. At btr Cttt, OD ber rlgbt.. I.e u tatl'l. aad atar U a bomkbeU. com&HMralt'Ye 
uf tate ~mbar4ment. Thla: IDODCUMot. tallf toect'ptloa. and e:tec.utloa., S. WOftlri7 ollhe rrut enola roliUIIttiMH"''«<IL 

A feW, ... ,.~ a tb\D "rOiameWM p'll~ll•btd ta R•ltl~ eutl\.kd. T,. CilJMft s.IMtn_, •\"OirtA NN•M F'wf JI•U,_,. 
~...,.. tt •""* tS.. t;j\4,. h <'MtlhJ• 1M '"'"" or aUlbe. mm. oJkerl u4 prhalt'-._ who wt:re ou datt ~ tbat U. 
au d. ~~ 6edkalecl to "1 ¥~1>1" G~..ertJ Slmuel 8mhb, abo O~ro or two Wua. .. 

1 Ttd• Jt • vlrw or 1t1c Chr Sprtu~: and Ill tnrrou.ndJap tlkeo from SJ!ratocta 8trHt a abort tlmt bttore t'be IMCID• 
men I w•, rtrnnv~. That monumtnt \\'h pi1C"td hl a reeeN or the hu.Udln~ whh bMt1t.:mtolt., teen toW'8r4 tbt ttl\ or 
the llklllrf., whh ftn ltob rtLIIIuqlu n'Ont. 'rb6 Cit)" 8J1tlng II ond(!J' Lbo Lentple·,bftptd p.aviUou lu lho fort-gt'OWUl. whltb 
I• rc~ (HiOt) ttanatng,l bt!Ue'"· wltb the 11010 lantern han:lng beue11tb Ita dome. 
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Tb.e Colof..buttr ot tbt Tweot7·-H~lh lkgtme.nt.. Vlt1t ro ~C)rtb PoiDt Ba&Oe-grou4. 

IJ<1. word' be bore the same do" a~ 
' the bead of about thirty su~v
ors of the Twenty·se,•entb, who were 
in the funeral procession at the burial 
of Presiclcut Harrison, the distinguish
ed soldier of the Second War for lnde
pcnclence. 

Captain Lester accompanied my 
traveling companion and myself to 
the No1·th Point battle-ground on the 
• No••mber, morning of the 20th. b The 

tiM. :tir was very chilling, but 
in a. covered carriage, with Oeet horses 
and a good postillion, we made the 
journey comfortably and quickly to 
the battle-ground, se\·cn miles :&om 
the city. On our way, as we approach-
ed Long Log L:me, I sketched the ( 
Metbodi6t meeting-house, which was 
used for a hospital after the battle, and , 
where Genernl Stricker biv· ~ 
ouacked on tho nig ht of the ~ ~ 
• September, I Hb•. A 6hort dis-

lSl<. tance from it, on t he (,tl/ 
comer, whero a road leads to c::::::::::~--~::::::::--::::~':)::: 
Hancoak's Pavilion, on &ar C: e:::::: _ 
Creek, was a plnco of refreshment called the Battle-ground IIousc. In a field atljoio· 
iug it we saw tl rough-hewn block of granite, with :& S(tunre hollow in it., whicb was 
pointed out ru1 the comer-stone of a monument which it is proposed to erect ou the 
field of strife. Tbis wa.s on the right of Long T-og L3ne going onL On the opposite 
sida of the bne (which is now the biglrway to North P oint) was the scene of tbo 
heaviest of the battle, which was tben an open oak wood, as delineated in the accom· 
paoying picture of the battle-ground, drawn :& few days niter the conflict by Thomas 

Ruckle, who was in the fight. The view is from t11e sit~ oft be Battlc-g~:r"•.nd ll olll5t'. 
The stately oa.ks which then shaded the ground ha,•e dtS!l(lpeared, snd tt IS covet·ed 
by a new and small~r growth, and in sorne places by ~ tangled n~dergrowth ... 

We rode on t~ the bouse of Richard Brady (occupted nt the ttmc of our vtstt "by 

' ta tbl• •1ew ~pk:d fMm Rot.kte'ot plewre ID the )ftrylftnd ru.torlc.al Soclc~y. Lon" Log 'Ln.Dfl _la l!'l."e.h OYer lbe 
equutrlAa ftgur; 11 to.,ard tilt rl~:ht, JDd on tbe ntreou: rlgbl tbu head of Setr Crtek, 1'bo cooOic:L oa:.um.d wllbl.a 
tbe •p•cetlucludecl lu lbil plclu.re. 
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ltuoamt.at wbere ROM Cell 

Samuel Cole), in front of which Gcner.ll Ross reee:ived his denth-wound, as rela~.etl on 
pngc 051. Near that spot, by t he side of the ro:~d, the soldiers, commanded by Cap
tain Benjamin C. Howard on that occasion, and k.no\VU ns the First Mechanical Vol
un teers, et·ccted a. monument, nbont eight feet in b~igbt, partly in commemoration 

of the action, bot specifically, ns the insCriJition <leclarcs,1 ":IS a tribntl.' of res~t for 
the memory of their gallant lu·othcr'' in nr111s. Aquila Hnnllnll, who fell there. Tile 
virw in tho cngroviog wns skctchctl from Mt·. Colo's boust•, in which is seen, toward 
the lcfi, the vcneralJic onk-t.t'Cc un<lor· which Ross wns laid fiw a few min11tes by Crtp· 
win M'Dot•gnll, and in the oentJ·c:, ovct· the honsemnn, n pnrt of Bear Creek. Hos~ 
was shut on the ge11tle rise of ground in the roru.l a few ro<ls eastward of the monu
ment. 

\\' c ret nnted to Baltimore nt n liUic Jl!!SL noon, ~urning off from the direct road to 
vi.it the hom~~te:~d of Colonel Sterctt, mentinnc<l on pnge 958. The mansion wa• 
upon :1 bcnutifnl ~rmced @lope alon:;r the old Philadelphia Rontl. \Ve did not 6IOJI 
in the city, l.lut ri•ling through it to Fort Avenue, which trnv~rses the length ofFell's 
]>oint to Fort i\I'Hcnry, 'II'C pn~sccl nlnng that fine stone To:ul a fnll mile, to the cn
trnu cc-gn~c tn the ont.c•· grounds of the fon. A pn~s fl·om Ocnernl Dnryce, then iu 
commnllll at Haltimo•·e, opencfl tlm ponnls. 1\To were kindly rcc~ivcd by tbo oonrte
otts Coh•uol (ui'Wt·ward Genct·nl) W. ~l o•·•·is, the commnnchnt (since d~ad), nnd were 
nllowcolto visit every part of the vcnot·atccl fo•·tifl<llltion. A ncr mnking the skewh 
<>rl pngc 054, we rctnrnen, stnpJ•ing on tlte wny to m:1kc n <lr·nwing of the circular 
81!\'1'11·~1111 l.l!lHcry mPntioncd 1111 page 0~9. nod to fintl the ~ites of Fort eo,·ington 
an,) the Ci1y Bnttery, which wns comm~nded hy the gallant Webster. Thi'SO were 

. n. Mktwinc •re LIM!. itlftC1ptloat 00 tbe "'onttmf'IU: NmA Sf4.c: H~Ac:red to the memory o( AQt:IU ItA""""-"' 
who dltd lu branly deft~41ng lilt ~DltJ •od bit bome on the memorable tttb of Septembn', 1~1-&.•t;ed t.t rura.• 
&a/ Side: .. fn the Pklrml!lb whlfh occau•t"e<d •t I hie .lfPOl l)et~n the •dnnred ptrt,nndm M-.1~ RkhArd K. Uulh. 
Gf Lhe Mh Rt•::l M . .){, aud Ul~ h'ont oftbt Rrhl6b enhtmn, )1-.Jnr Geurr..t ROft, the eommander ot 1be llritltb fort'el. 
r~tehtd h1111 mortal Wiimu\." lrl•..t: ~~~~: •• The l'INit Mf'd)aolt:ftl Volaolt!el'l, wmmandH b1 C.pl•lo L\lo.nJamla C. nn-..• 
a1't1, In 1tle r.lh H.-el. M . M., htV'e trflt.lelltht~ mOIIll.,JM.ut ""a tribute of their refpoct tvr lhe ruem(HJ' ol Ultlr Q'IUIUil 
broHlt:r." .~r•th ~i((le: " Uow beautlf11l t•UC-IUb wbeu eorned by Vlrt11c." 
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situated on the river bank, below the circular bntLery, and near!)> hnlf nmile distant. 
Webster's baHery was 0 1.1 u. line with it, in the direction of tbe •·iver and Fort Cov
ington was about 6~e hundred yards f~rther up the stream. Tbe ~ircu lar battery 
'~a~ at tbe end of L1gbt Stree~, lhnt Bktrts 'F'cdera! Hill, on which, at t,he time of my 
Vlstt, were be !Ivy earth· works, rn cbnrgc of Dury~e a Zouaves Lhrown up as a pro tee· 
tion to Fort l\l'Hcnry ag ainst land attacks by iusUI'geuts. Tbo monndR of the old 
cil'cular battet·y were six or eight feet high in some places. lt 1vfis in a corumaudiog 
position. Our view, taken from within it , comp~:ises the entire theatre of tbe opct'n· 
tions of the British boat expedition on tbnt eventful night. 'We nrc Looking toward 
Che~apea_ke Bny. On the lei\. is ~l!l! u Fort 1\I'Fienry, auil in the extreme distance, ap
pearmg liken. speck near the mouth of the Patnpsco, iR Fort CarroU. 

On the following moruing• [ made u careful drawing of the Battle • No••mllor !t 

)fon11ment, delineated on page 960. W e afterward spent several hours 16~1. ' 

io the rooms of the Historical Society, and in the llfteruoon called on )ft-. Armisteud, 
whore wu were kiu<lly shown the old garrison flag, t!ltlered aud Huled-;-the identic~ I 
Star-spangled B(J'fl1ler on which I\ C)' ancl his companions so anxiously gazed" ut tb~ 
twilig ht's last gleaming." On tbe satue evening we left Baltimore for llavre d~ 
Grace, where, as we have observed on page 943, we pnR~d the night and the follow
ing day. 

We bave remarked that when the B1-itisb were driven away ti·om Bnltimol'e, the 
trcmblil•g citizen~ of Philnd<~lphin and New York breathed trecr. Bnth 1elt tboJU· 
~;elves seriously mcnnccd by thclteavy British force iu the Chesnl•enkc, ~nd both bad 
mude sucb vigorous preparations for iltt~ck that the onemy dill Wit. <;lo:orn it pruilent 
to 11ttempt it. ln(lcecl, it w~~ not th~it· intention to tlo so nt thnc time, and they 
sailed away to the Bermuda~ to ,ioin in t hll m01·o important wot'k of utvuwng Lou· 
isiana. 

When, ns we have already observed, the depredations of C<1ckb1t rn op tho shores 
of the D elaware, in the spring of t 81 ~.were made kuown at Pbilnde l1>bin, an intengc 
martini spirit was m oused in that city, uu<l along c.bo Ahorcs of the D clnwnre Uive,r 
and Bay. At tbe beginning of the war t hat spirit was almost dot'DliLUt. The fine 
corps kuown as the Jl!'l-'/16r•m• 1Jlue81 bad been disbanded t welve ycat'S befot'C the 
declnrntion of war, 11cd another, <.'llllod ,8/t.U's L egio11, was no mot·Q, Only tbo·o:c o r 
four volunteer companies of:my uote then existed in I'biladelph ia, tbe oltlust ofwhich, 
a aompnoy of cnvnlry, wM callecl the ,Fit8t, or old .Oity Pro<~p, ~aptain Charles R~ss, 
which wns form ed iu the autumn of 1774, and dtd good se•'v>ce 111 th~ R evolution 
under Capt.aiu 1\:forri,;. They formed a body-gunt·d fnr Gencr~l WMhingt<ln when 
he truveled from Phitadelphia to N ew Yodc in 1775 to take coHtnmnd of tbe army 
nt Cambridge. These, with Captain Rnsb's old J>M~aiklphia Blu1J8, ancl Cnptnin 
Fottevoll's I11dep~nde11t Voluntee~~. both lu~c c<Jmpames, composed the most of the 

• S.e pall" 111. 
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'rbe Vo1unt~e.r OOmpeolee of Pblladelplli:·t. _froleellon ror Dnpoat•' Po'l'!'ller-tnU1s. 

noiformed militia of that vic inity. During tho summer of 181!! 
a new uniform corup:my was fbnued, called ~be State Fe>tcililes, 
which, like the City 'Iroop, is still an organized corps, nud until a 
few ycarl! ugo was l~d by Captain Ju~c~ Page, wbu ~vns elect~d 
its oommamlev in June, 11318.' The ongmal mnnnscrtp t,cont.:un· 
inu the enll for the form:llion of this company, is before me, having 
be~n kindly placed i>l my hnctds by the n :temu Oaptaio Page, of 
Philndelphin, who Wl•·S a prh•:.te in that compnny during the War 
of 1812. The lir$t name on thll list is thnt of one ofPhilndclploin's 
mo~t honot·ed sons, Hon .• Toseph R Ingersoll, untl the thir<l is that 
of t ho late Colonel Olcmettt C. Biddle. The lnttet", w ltn was the 
originator o f tbe compnuy, wa~ chosen captain, nncl t he former first 
lienteunnt. Captain P ogn is yet (1867) n vigorous man, nearly 
eir<l.t.y years of age, and to him r am inclcbtctl fo,. much valtmble 
inflJrmat il)u concerning military nfi':tirs in un\1 arout•d Plliladclphi~ 
oiu ring the war.' 

Wbeu the news of the presence of the Bt·i tish in the Delaware 
r<>nohed Philndelplaia,g•·ent ala rm was felt bct·ause oftbe defense. ..... '""""'"'»"''" 
~~~~!tate ofthc c ity. F ort i\liffllh, just belo w, its on ly dcfen9.e oo the water, WUJ! gaT· 

risooed lty only eleven rcal'llits, undvr Cnvtain James N. Barker. Somct.lting mn~t be 
<lone immediately to strengtlaen 1 hat. p nRt. .Tames M. l'Ol·t~r, Secretary of th~" Young 
,\len's Democratic Society" of Philullclphin, :1 you ng lnwycr, M llccl a meeting on t he 
20th ofM:ll'ch ut Stratton's Tavern. Jt wns fully attended, and uhout se1•cnty young 
men 1vho were present formed n volunteet· eompuny for artillery service on that -very 
evening. Tlwy o rganize<l by tloe e.lactiou of officer!' the ni'J(t day, with 1 he name of 
Tl•c ,l!mwr ~1rtilleriRIR. They at once t endered their ser~•il'cS to Generol Blootu6cld, 
t he comninn.ler o f the <listriut, to rc·cnforcll tho ga rri•on nt Fort Jl!itllin. They wcre 
nceeptcd, unil wi t hin tlu·ee ch ya af'tet· t,hey were o•·g:mi •-c•l t hey mnrchcd t o F'ort 
Uitllio, nnrle r Capt.nln Fi~l er, each with :1 co~kade in his hnt, nnu weariJlg n cont witlt 
hright buttons, nconmpnn icd by Capt.niu Mitchull's I'Olttntccr oorflR of (•ighty m~n. 
rlresse•l in blue anrl h uft', ami known n~ Mte ItV1,pmn1cnt Bl11cR. 'I'he h\Lter, with ~be 
[,,t{epe>alent Voblntdel'$1 atul a ncwly -orgnni11ed corupnny cnllcit tho ll oshington 
(J,mrds, C:tptain Ragu\'t-the fil'il t 11e10 company of in t:~ntry formed in Philndelphin 
a~ t hat time-le.(t tl>e c-ity fnr the ::.tate ofOclnwnre nn the •tf\Mrll(>Nt of the 12th of 
l\£.ny, l))l(lct· the cornmnnct of Colonul L<:wis ltuHh. They prflccerlcd to Slnuuton, 
:I bo ut si.~ miles h~yond Wilming ton, noll nenr that place fo,.,ucd n enmp at n spot se
lected by G~11crnl Bloomfield. 

At nbont tha~ tiro" it wns tttmorud thut 'Dupoots' powdcr·mill~ nt Wilmington 
we•·e: nbo1tt to he nttncke<l, Ooh>n~l Rn~h •li•poscd hi.o ~roops in that vi••illit.y son~ 
to lli'OlCrt tlwm, :tnt) tlwrc t.hcy I'CDI!liltC\l Untilthc fnVhtlcrs Jef\ t he neighboring WD• 
tCTS. The hthnh1tnntB of Dclawnre, in tbc tOI!IIII time, ltn!l rni•e!l Mevernl vohtntecr 
com pnnics; unrl thoLt3mes of the Dupont.~, Hotln~y, Yottng, Van D yke, Wnn<•n, Wil· 

' CAp!Aio p"~'- WM tomm•ndt:r- or tM: Piret Cntnpl\uy. WhC"o, ta Aprltl 1~111, lh,. f'reAident or thfl Uoltfd f\t•lH 
f~lleil (or 114!\"enty•ft\'4 th0\1•aud troop!l. to pnt ~}()Wn the- ~teat ~n111urr4teUou of the e1nf'bolc1tre ng:~hll!'l tbe ~tGvt.ftlrheD\, 
the Feuet111e• ,_,!1\•n:d tb••tut~eh·ee a- v~luntoere, Antt \\'fi'~ mn~~;tercHt 1ato the -er•tco or the Ooltecl Statu, ant\ fOnnC!<la 
l••r&.ortha lti;btN~utb lli•;hltcnl Peno•)'1Ynula Vol .. nttfr"· Thcteen·ed tlle (Qll term ,,rll:lrt'e monlbe.1 wbtn tbt~)' '"f11. 
mu~tf'ttd out or tbe tervll*, oorl hnr.ti)F't~bly t\lf't'bt~.rccd . MIUlJ or lhf"t\ AOerw111rd entt.r81 ,b,. fl't"lre u voluatC!f'HI ht 
dltr~ronl cnrJ>If, 'Nif. Pcooe)"IVAUIA m11hia law nr M:t_91 l~A. dl!.llOiftd tha or~Anlutlcm, tnd tbo StiiU J.'~bW, 1\1\(.'r an 
h ~,.utor•{HC"o("(er or morf! thAn l'u\lr a tfntur;. pal!e.ed toto Rl4~t•rt u nn exl1ut l mUU.arJ -U~~~oelaHoo , 'rlllt ll\111 u .pt.ahl 
~h .fohn 110rtor. Atnort~ th41 bran n\C!-n ('I( the earp.! wbn " eol I niP thu Wot ror ttl«' Uri{Ofl, CaJ)talo II•Ner. m•4• 
CII~Jcmet or lbt!. SeYttlt}'·6e'Oont\ Rt:gltMJ.lt Pt•un~ylonla \'nlnntel\"' dedentf b6n0rt\Me me:ot1on. Ue ft!U It lbt bNIS 
ofb\~ "'~·1menl, '!\t OrAnj.,~ Cnott-botue . V1rt:lala1 lu Novc.m~r. 1BG.'l. 

-' In I~ fl1rn1tr memlk'r~ or the Stale PeoCJibles pmeotcd to C•pt..1n VA~ .. ll •w.,rd.. on wblcl• '• tbe tu1)nwh~( Ia· 
"':.riplirrn!. '' f't(l.ll('lt~d to 01\ptAin ,rnm~l\ Pn~t b7 tellrt'd mt~tl'lbl!n urthe Su.te J!'e:ncll)1t•t. u A lhkeo of l.belr t.dtcm 
f•lT b\rn ~·a t:hht n t_nd ~~~nldler, and fl ( their .-ppftl_fladon orbll 6&1'Yit el ;, e:ommaodlb~ oMctr oft bat CO'llf fOt • i*" 
rtQQ Ofr"'Ttf 7e~r11 . Phllrute1nhl3, Dect:mber ~,, 1609." 
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Organization of Troops. Camp Dupont. Camp at Marcus's Hook. 

son, Leonard, and others, are held in grateful remembrance to this day as prominent 
actors in the business of stn,te defense. 

On the receipt of the requisition for troops from theW ar Department early in July, 
1814, G:overnor Snyder, of Pennsylvania, caused a general order to be issued for the 
mus.termg o~ the militia and the raising of volunteers, in which several military com
pames of Philade_lphia, and elsewhere in the state, who had offered their services to 
the ~overnment m the summer of 1812, were named as accepted volunteers, and as 
formmg a part of the_ quo~a of the state.l Recruiting went briskly on, and it was 
greatly promoted by mtelhgence of the capture of Washington toward the close of 
August. Volunteers flocked to the standard of General Bloomfield in great num
bers.2 Rennet Square, in Chester County, thirty-six miles southwest from Philadel
phia, was the designated place of rendezvous, and there, at the close of August, a 
camp was formed, under the direction of Captain C. W. Hunter, and named Camp 
Bloomfield. On the 7th of September, Lieutenant Colonel Clemson, of the United 
States Army, assumed the command, and on the 14th he was succeeded by Brigadier 
General Thomas Cadwalader. The troops were brigaded, and the corps was called 
The Advanced Light Guard.3 Captain Ross, with his First City Troop, took post on 
Mount Bull, a height overlooking the Chesapeake, thirteen miles below Elkton, to 
watch the approach of the enemy, and held communication with the camp and Phila
delphia by a line of ndettes. 

The brigade changed its position several times, but was continually in the vicinity 
ofWilmington. The last one that it occupied was called Camp Dupont, about three 
miles west of Wilmington, where it remained until the 30th of November, when, all 
danger seeming to. be distant, the troops were marched back to Philadelphia, and 
there disbanded on the 3d of January, 1815.4 

In the mean time a body of almost ten thousand men was assembled near Marcus's 
Hook, on the Delaware, twenty miles below Philadelphia, which was at first organ
ized by Adjutant General William Duane, under the command ofMajor General Isaac 
Worrall. It was composed of Pennsylvania militia and volunteers. Its rendezvous 
was called Camp Gaines, in honor of General E. P. Gaines, who succeeded Bloomfield 
in the command of the Department, in September. This camp was broken up on the 
5th of December, 1814. Besides these, several companies were organized in the city 
and .county of Philadelphia who did not take the field. 5 When Gaines left for New 
Orleans in December, General Cadwalader6 succeeded him as chief of the Fourth 
Military Department. 

While the volunteers were hastening to the camps to be enrolled as soldiers, the 
inhabitants of Philadelphia were vigorously making preparations for the defense of 

1 These were the Ha;rrisburg Volunteers, Captain Thomas Walker; State Fenoibles, Captain C. C. Biddle; three rille 
companies, commanded respectively by Captains Andrew Mitchell, Nicholas Beckwith, nnd Samuel Dunn; Benevolent 
Blues, Henry Reed; and Light Dragoons, .James Noble. . " .. 

2 "The very tlower of the youth and best hopes of the nation," wrote an ey~·Wit?ess- Citizens of every rank and 
profession, and of every political name, were there commingled in the ranks, nmted m a c~mmon ca.use,ror the defense 
of their country, and exhibiting to the monarchs of Europe the glorious spectacle ?f practical equahty. -Author of A 
Short Sketch of the Military Operations on the Delaware during the late War, etc. P~tlad_elphla, 1820. 

>The brigade stat!' consisted ofthe fullowlng officers: Thomas Cadwalaclc~, brtgadwr general; .John Hare Powell, 
brigade major, In place of Hunter, promoted; Richard M'Call and .John G. Btddle, aids-de-camp; Henry Sergeant, a~
sistant quartermaster general; David Correy, assistant deputy qpnrtermn~ter general.. Th_c number of officers and pn
vates maybe stated as follows: Brigade stat!', 7; one company of flying artlllerr, Captam R1chard B~che, 61; tw_o troops 
of cavalry, 115; one artillery regiment, 589; one infantry regiment, 1203; ntlemen, 1179; one militia battallon, 250. 

T~~::= the gallant officers at Camp Dupont was Captain .John Ross Mifllin, of the Washington Gn~rds. He was a 
nephew of Captain Ross, and died, unmarried, in Philadelphia in 1825. He wrote a series of l~te~·estmg letters from 
Camp Dupont, copies of some of which were kindly placed In my ha~ds by Miss Elizabeth Mtffim, of Philadelphia. 

T~e~e r;;tiic:~ :c:~~':a_~~cg;::.;:J!!h::.etheDelaware during the late War, pages 3 to 29lnclusive. ~ 
6 Son of General .John Cadwalader, of the Continental Army. He was born on the 28th of Octo be;, 17o9. He. w~s 

admitted to the bar in Philadelphia in 1801. He studied military science intently, and _entered the scrvtce as ca~tam m 
1812 H t th rank of briooadier general in 1814. After the war he became maJOr general of Pennsylvama mill· 
tia. ·He ::~~~e~ i~ ~orming a sy~tem of cavalry tactics in 1826. He died on the 26th of October, 1841. 
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Public Meeting in Philadelphia. Committee of Defense. Citizens construct Fortifications. 

the city. When intelligence of the capture of Washington reached them, a public 
meetinO" was held, and a committee of defense was appointed, with ample powers to 
adopt :uch measures as the exigency seemed to require. 1 "They determined," says 
Mr. Wescott,2 "that, for the safety of the city, field fortifications should be thrown 
up in the most eligible situations on the westem side of the town, and where an at
tack might be expected. A fort was planned near Gray's Ferry, on the west side of 
the Schuylkill River, at the junction of the Gray's Ferry and Darby Roads; also a 
redoubt opposite Hamilton's Grove, another upon the Lancaster Road, and a third 
upon the site of an old British redoubt on the southern side of the hill at Fairmount, 
which would command the bridge at Market Street and the roads leading to it. 

"To' construct these works required much labor, and, under the circumstances, they 
could not have been built without the voluntary assistance of the citizens. A hearty 
enthusiasm was shown in the service. Companies, societies, and the artificers of the 
different trades organized themselves for the purpose. Day after day these parties 
assembled, and left the city at from five to six o'clock in the morning, and, with knap
sacks or handkerchiefs containing a supply of food, marched out to the fortifications 
to a day of toilsome labor at an occupation to which but few of them were accus
tomed. Labor commenced on the 3d of September, and from that time until about 
the 1st of October, when the field-works were finished, the toil was participated in 
by parties having the following numbers: House carpenters, 62; victualers, 400; the 
Tammany Society, 400 ; painters, 70; hatters and brickmakers, 300; Philadelphia Be
nevolent Society and Fourth Washington Guard, 160; Rev. Mr. Staughton and the 
members of his church, 60; printers, 200 ; crew of the Wasp, 140; watchmakers, sil
versmiths, and jewelers (on Monday, September 11), 400; cabinet-makers and joiners, 
300; Washington Association, 70; True Republican Society, 70; teachers, 30; friend
ly aliens, 500; Freemasons, grand and subordinate lodges, 510; Washington Benev
olent Society, 500; Sons of Erin, citizens of the United States, 2200; Tammany Soci
ety, second day, 130; friendly aliens, second day, 150; German societies, 540; colored 
men, 650; citizens of Germantown, 400; Scotchmen, 100; Sons of Erin, second day, 
350. The colored people also gave a second day to the work. Small bodies, not 
enumerated, including beneficial societies and social clubs, participated. The physi
cians and artists of the city also labm·ed at the works. When the fortifications were 
completed, it was found that about fifteen thousand persons had labored on them. In 
lieu of work, many who were unable or unwilling to assist in that manner gave money. 
The collections from this source amounted to about six thousand dollars. 

"Arriving at the fortifications, the citizens, having been previously divided into 
companies, were put to work. At ten o'clock the drum beat for' grog,' when liquor 
sufficient for each company was dealt out by its captain. At twelve o'clock the drum 

1 The public meeting was held in the State House Yard, on the 2Gth of August, 1814. Thomas M'Kean was chair· 
man, and Joseph Reed was secretary. A committee, of which Jared Ingersoll was chairman, was appointed "to con· 
sider and report what measures ought, in their opinion, to be adopted for protection and defense." They reportetl 
resolution~, the first of which nominated a number of gentlemen as a committee of defense, for the purpose of organ!z· 
ing the citizens of Philadelphia, and of the northern and southern districts, for defense, with power to appoint commit· 
tees nuder them, correspond with the state and general governments, make arrangements for supplies, ftx on places of 
rendezvous, etc. This committee consisted of the following named persons: For the city of Philaclelph!a-Charles 
Biddle, Thomas Leiper, Thomas Cndwalnrler, Gen. John Steel, George Latimer, John Barker, Henry Hawkins, Liberty 
Browne, Charles Ross, Manuel Eyre, John Connelly, Condy Raguet, Wm. M'Fnden, John Sergeant, John Geyer (Mayor), 
?nd Joseph Reed. For the Northem Liberties and Penn Township-Colonel Jonathan Williams, John Goodman, Dan
Iel Groves, John Barclay, John Nag lee, Thomas Snyder, J. W. Norris, Michael Lieb, ,Jacob Hntr, and ,James Whitehead. 
For the district of Southwark and townships ofMoyamensing and Pnssynnk-James Josiah, R. M'Mullen, John Thomp
son, E. Ferguson, James Ronaldson, P. Miercken, R. Palmer, and P. Pitts. 

These citizens met on the clay of their appointment., at the State Honse, where they were organized into n committee 
of defense, with Charles Biddle ns chairman, and ,John Goodman ns •ecretary. The·labm•s of the committee were very 
~sefuland important. The organization was continued nntil the 16th of August, 1815, when, at the eighty-second meet
mg, thei.r labors ceased: The minutes of the committee, carefully kept by Mr. Goodman, and giving the details of their 
proceedmgs, were published in1S67 as the eighth volume of the ]femoirs of the Hi&tm·ical Society of Pennsylvania, nccom· 
pnnied by brief bio!!raphicnl notices of t.he meml1ers of the commlttoe. 

• Hiqt.ory qf the City n.f Philadr(phia ,from 1682 to 1854, by Thompson Wescott, Esq. ,This history wns in mnnusc1•lpt 
when Mr. Wescott kindly allowed me to copy the matter quoted in the text. 
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New York stirred up. Committee of Defense. Patriotic Action of the Citizens. 

beat for dinner, when more' grog' was furnished. This was also the case at three and 
at five ?'clock in the afternoon. At six the drum beat the retreat, when it was sug
~ested u~ G_en.eral Orders, ' For the honor of the cause we are engaged in, freemen to 
live or d1e, 1t IS hoped that every man will1·etire sober.'" 

So did Philadelphians prepare for the invader. Happily the enemy did not come 
and their beautiful city was spared the horrors of war. ' 

New York was likewise fearfully excited by apprehensions of danger during the 
summer and autumn of 1814. Like Philadelphia and Boston its defenses were few 
and weak at that critical moment. The appearance of the p;werful British force in 
the Chesapeake aroused the citizens to a sense of their immediate danger, and they 
soon put forth mighty efforts in preparations to repel the invader. The mayor of the 
city, De Witt Clinton, issued, through the medium of the City Council, a stirring ad
dress to the people on the 2d of August, in which he set forth the importance of New 
York to_ th~ e~~~y on account of its wealth and geographical position, which in
creased Its habihties to attack. He recommended the militia to hold themselves in 
readiness for duty, and called upon the citizens to offer their personal services and 
means cheerfully to the United States officers in command there, to aid in the com
pletion of the unfinished fortifications around the city. 

In response to the mayor's appeal, a large meeting of citizens was held in the City 
Hall Park, on Tuesday, the 9th of August,1 when a Committee ofDefense, chosen from 
the Common Council, was appointed,2 clothed with ample powers to direct the ef
forts of the inhabitants in the business of protection. On the same morning the offi
cers of General Mapes's brigade, to the number ·of two hundred, gave the first prac
tical response to the mayor's appeal by crossing th~ East River from Beekman's Slip,' 
and, with Captain Andrew Bremmer's artillery, marching to the lines traced out for 
the fortifications on the heights aromid Brooklyn by General Swift, and taking pick
axes, and shovels, and every other appropriate implement at hand, breaking ground at 
eight. o'clock, and working lustily all day. They were followed the next morning by 
as many carpenters and cabinet-makers; and only four days after the meeting in the 
Park, the Committee of Defense announced a that three thousand persons 
were at work on the fortifications. They also reported the receipt of ·August 

13
' 

large sums of money; and on the same day it was announced that ''two hundred 
journeymen printers, one thousand Sons of Erin, thirty pilots, seventy men from the 
Asbury (African) Church, with one hundred and fifty other colored men, two hundred 
weavers, and many heads of manufacturing establishments," were at work on the 
lines. Two days afterward the city newspapers were suspended, that all hands might 
work on the fortifications; and on the 20th of August five hundred men" left on the 
Jersey steam-boat for Harlem Heights," to work on intrenchments there; and, at the 
same time, fifteen hundred" patriotic Sons ofErin" crossed the ferry to Brooklyn for 
the same purpose. Two days afterward nearly one thousand colored people crossed 
the Catharine Ferry to work on the fortifications between Fort Greene and Gowan us 
Creek· and on the 25th the Washington Benevolent Society, an organization opposed 
to the 'war inspired with zeal for the common cause, went over in a body, with their 
banner be~ring the portrait of Washington-the largest number belonging to one 
society that had crossed over at one time. On the same day the butchers went to 
the lines to labor, bearing the flag, on which was the figure of an ox. prep.ared for 
slaughter, which had b{len used ~y them in .the _great" Federal ~rocesswn" m ~o~or 
of the ratification of the National ConstitutiOn m 1789. Masomc and other somet1es 
went in bodies to the patriotic task; and school-teachers an~ pupils we?t together 
to give their aid. Little boys, too small to handle a spade or pickaxe, earned earth on 

1 The call was signed by Henry Rutger and Oliver Wolcott. The chief organ of the Opposition-the Evening PoBt-
denounced it, and asked, "Has it not a squinting toward the charter clec!.!on 1" - . 

• The committee consisted of Nicholas Fish, Gideon Tucker, Peter Meswr, George Buckmaster, and J. Nitch1e. 
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Neighbors assist New York. Gathering of Troops in and around the City. "The Patriotic Diggers." 

shingles, and so added their mites in rearing the breastworks. It was a scene like 
that of cairn-building in the olden time. The infection spread, and every day citi
zens from neighboring towns on Long Island, 1 on the Hudson, and from New Jersey, 
proffered their services. Nor were the nights undisturbed by the sound of the patri
otic toil. On that of the 31st of August it is recorded that full six hundred men 
went over to Brooklyn, and worked "by the light of the moon." 

Intelligence ofthe capture of Washington City reached New York on the 27th of 
August, three days after that sad occurrence. The zeal and. patriotism of the citi-

zens were increased there
. by. In General Orders, 

//7~8 . Daniel D. Tompkins, gov-
~ ern or of the State of New 

York, who had been untir
ing in his exertions for the 
public good from the be-

ginning of the war, called on the inhabitants to send arms of every description to the 
State Arsenal, where all fit for service would be paid for. The call was promptly 
answered. He also ordered the organization of a battalion of Sea Fencibles, to be 
commanded by Captain James T. Leonard; and expressed a desire to enroll volun
teers for one or two months' service. Already nearly four thousand militia had 
come down the Hudson in sloops; and Commodore Decatur had been assigned to 
the command of the naval force in the harbor of New York, with orders to co-op
erate with the military in defense of the city. On the 1st of September the gov
ernor issued a proclamation for an extraordinary session of the Legislature of the 
State, to commence on the 27th of that month. 

On the 31st of August there was a grand military review in the city of New York, 
when about six thousand men were under arms. 'on the 2d of September the militia 
were mustered into actual service, when . 
the division of General Ebenezer Stevens b ~' 
was transferred to the command of Major ~ // l);z 'CuH4 
General M01;gan Lewis. Cadwallader D. 
Colden was appointed to the command of 
all the uniformed militia companies of the c:= 
city and county, and every thing pertain- · '--
ing to the military was put upon the war footing of actual service. 'fhe citizens con
tinued their zealous labors on the military works all through September and in Octo
ber, and made the lines of fortifications around New York truly formidable. 2 

1 On the 17th of Aug)lst, the p~ople of Bush wick, Long Island, led by the Rev. Mr. Bassett, repaired to Fort Swift (erect
ed on the old redoubt of the Revolution on Cobble Hill) to labor on that work. The venerable pastor of the flock that 
followed _him_ opened the operations with prayer, and be remained with them throughout the day, encouraging them 
and dlstr1butmg refreshments among them. 

2 These displays of patriotism inspired Samuel Woodworth, an American poet-of considerable eminence, and then the 
editor and publisher of a weekly record of events entitled Tho War, to write a very popular ballad called Tl~e Patriotic 
Diggers, of which the following is a copy: 

"J ohuny Bull, beware, 
Keep at proper distance, 

Else we'llmake you stare 
·At our ftrm resistance; 

Let alone the lads 
Who are freedom tasting, 

Recollect our dads 
Gave yon once a basting. 

Pickaxe, shovel, spade, 
Crowbar, hoe, and barrow, 

Better not invade, 
Yankees have the marrow. 

"To protect our rights 
'Gainst yom· flh1ts and triggers, 

See on Brooklyn Heights 

Our patriotic diggers; 
Men of every age, 

Color, rank, profession, 
Ardently engage, 

Labor in succession. 
Pickaxe, etc. 

"Grandeur lenves her towers, 
Poverty her hovel, 

Here to join their powers 
With the hoe and shovel. 

Here the merchant tolls 
With the patriot sawyer, 

There the laborer smiles, 
Near him sweats the lawyer. 

Pickaxe, etc. 
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Earlier than the movements of t.hc public :mthorities nnil inhabitants of New York 
and Pbiladelj)hb fur the defeoso of their cit ies, recorde1l in the preceding pagcti, the 

"Bere the l'O.AM>D bo.Uda 
.Freed.urn'a i brloe or glory-. 

\Vhile. the painter gild.Jf 
Tbe immortAl ~tot'}. 

Blaek!lmhhs earth l.he flame. 
Grocer• fteltbe epirh, 

Priut.e:ra ah11re the-t.une. 
And rec:ord the1r me-ri~ 

Melton, etc. 
11 Stbolftrl lene tbdr acbool!l 

With lbei.r patriot teaCbNI 1 
Fannere eeh.e 'belt toole, 

Buded bytbc.ir preacher•. 
D o,..· tht7 bn!llk the aun ! 

"Brewers, botcbe.rJJ, bulift't; 
Dere tbe dO<'tnre to11, 

Tbere-lbe und~rt.aker!. 
Picka.xe,ete. 

.Ana to Cil!edom'a aLraiu 
Sin~: the fr10·a 1\nale I 

PICh.xe,et.e-

Plu.nben, rouudc.~ dye.ri!, 
T in men, tumm. !.ha.ve.Tt, 

Sweepert, clerks. And cr1ere, 
.rcwelera, e.o~:r~t..,.·er~t. 

Clutbl~nt, <lrapera.. ploy~rs, 
Cartm«:n1 hllUer~ tAlJnf1!o 

Gaogt.Tt. eeale.rfit "~'igbe,.,, 
C:.rpenll!'ts aod ••Uor4. 

Pfekau, ete. 
u BeU~r DOl (DY*'dc; 

ReeoUtt.ltllc e·pirit 
Which our- d*'dlt i'l liplayed, 

Aoll their tout~luberit. 
tr you aUU a~vt~ow,. 

Frienc111 CAndon •lltbtlag, 
"Bright Apollo'• •ooe You mar £f.t, by c.bance, 

Lu'e tbt.tr pl)'le aud tabM, A l)ellyrul "' fi:gbtlug. 
'lUd the roa.r of gwu1 Plc:killt'e, ibo•e1, fp4dt!, 

J'uin tbe mtartial labor: Crowblir, h~. lnd bArrot1', 
Round the em\.l:aUJed plalo "B~uer oot lu.-•dt, 

l o aweel concord r11111, Y•ukeM bill'~ the mArrOw .. 
Tbt moet aatbentlc acr:uoul or tbe rortideatioot tbmwn up orouna New York lo tbe liiOfrllntr aod "utoo1u or 1~1• m11y 

be CotWd (D the repor t. of Ge.nernl JoEepb Swift, CMef .£ug1oeer (et!~ pllgC tm9), to tbe Cummuo Cooocll Ot'rmmill~e o( 
[)ef~oH!, made a t the ch)!e o f lbe yea-r 1514. 1 bpre ~mJ)ilC!.d the roii«'Win~ etotement~ from tbt original mnuu~lpt 
orth"l report. wtlb ha m•pt. aod t.ul,lt(:3pc ~od lO(Kif;Mipblw1 dr!lwlngt, wbleh .fu-e tlOtV b<rore me. 

Tbe c:Jtyof NewYorlt migbl be t pprl).-.cbed b,. •n l!:rJt~m, bs " '*7 or S~tudy Boolt tod tlle NAHt/"-'11, Loog: 1&11\Ud Soood 
and tbe "But lU•er, and 6CM88 tong h.laod. 'l'o ~;u•rd l'gninlll inTtU!Ion by tilhf-r one or tbt-"e ApproAehtf.1 ao4 to bet 
prt.p!u~.d at all pol ot-t. old rort.ifteJuioD!1 buUt durln,g i.he. Rt'lvolutioa, or wbctl wcu with l!·rauc" l'ttlned luev1t1ble lu 1T1~ 
aod trr?9, were etre.ngtbencd and ne.w ocet W( re erec.ted. Tbe tntQllli'-Qdfog t~.ltua lioo• oear tbro tJ&oj:er•Yil5 puee.11g~ tu 
tbt E:art Rin"r kuuwa 1't B tU Gate, a.llbe moul.b oflbe Uarlem .Rht r , were OCC:Ul'lled by hllllfltl~ li\'lllH!: M.-.hk h wtr~ 
eove.rt.d by lower.e. 'l"bt. belgbl.e o•erlooktog Bltrlem Pl!t.ln•, and tho•e- !'round a·rouklyn, on Loug: h!tJud, were a ltu 
co•etl!d w'ilb mUitAry '"orkr1 wttbtn wbtcb Oete!t!1l.ry m.agu.iuc• and b:arracbl wc.re e•ctted, The po•nlut~ or lbt!!O "•· 
riow wotkA, -and tbO!II!!" arouuc1 iUid ln tbe harbor or Nes.~· York, may be 6eco ala rtlnnoo by re_rurcuce to UJC ro(lp OD tbe 
llr:lt page. 

1» the retr or sr·()nk.Jyn ttork.a were er«le.1 whtcb ~mplC!t.eJt1!0illed tbo town. Oo lbc blgll cronnd ontloo1dn~ 
tbe WJllaboo,t and the navy yord WA! Yort Greeue, mouoti.og twenl-y·th•ee b~vy tllDOo o , and bl3tYec.u h nod Oo• .. anu• 
Crl'd-, ·wblol\ tAtJ tbrougb 1 lo'!f mut41f, 'Ue<Jpobla Cumming• and )t..80olt, WubJugron Ba tlt ry and Fon.Firemtou wtr• 
llt~ted. T btf.C Wt'r CI. 
anited by Jlne$ or ht-
ueotbnJe-nt.t. Jo t.acb 
or tbu.e r~Joobta, u 
wtU u a t t t1e l!l li~nt 
aogleB nf tba lntnndt· 
meott, nnh~· poood· 
ert •ete l)lllced. Tb4l 
loltrvJii betwee:o lbttm 
did not e:uf1!:d bn1r 
l:flpt ... bOl dflt.aDte or 
"oos or that c:~pAc:it.y. 
Ooi•nLA1lemlnenc:eon 
tbt margin Of00WilUU$ 

.-on A~CH"iCI AfCV -.u .. l . 

C(Mk. on tbe right ft8ok nr thM"o llnes. wn~ " lit l it' P"donbt, '>pen Tu 111e rear. et~l · 
<U11tc.d for three be"')' pot, to tlefend tbtl tn111-ditm and hr!dgt".. On • OOftl· 
ruaotllog tonlr.Al hill forming a p:ttl or 6r(l4)klJu Uelghii!•,IUlcl neRr~y nu theelle 
o r Fott SUrlfoa or the Rcvolotlnn, Wll) u el mn# redoubt tflllcd Ji'oH tiwlft; A nit 
1aotber, tliUT'ed J?ntl LRwtente, w~! C(lntlrnc:.ted IlL the enulllM·c,.t eJ·tl catl·cmlly 
o(tht bel;hlll, nod cwer1ook lug Oowonfll' lilly aul.l Oot~tmor·e h l1md. 

o u n"n~u·• Point, Lou~ b lDod, 11CAr Re11 Onl(!, wM quite nn utenllilve worlc 
•ll~ttJ.. Fnrt Steten,-, In )tnuor of O!nC!rl'1 Bb-Ntl''-<'1' ~'e.wt.n11, wha, hlld bc!C!n In 
)(l,nln,llncl nC che troop~ iu • nrt Rrouml "Ne.IY York. On l.nwrunce 11 Hill, h1 th~ 

(t'l!or, Ah<l comma.ndiDJ: 1\n Ult.U!Ive viM¥, \filS a tower. l.n Crout Of Jt, lu ttle 
t0Mlile or the F..a.!L River, 11t Uu: month of ttl«: RArlc.nJ Rln•t, •tno(l (sm1 7c1 
1Lnndl) b-Hll Roek. On tbh• ll vert llitMnt: biUClk·bnope •nd a JM1Wi!rrul bettt'Q 
wc rn e rtfltrt. On tbe elum! or YMk hi.Atld, nppOIIItr.aLA pJate: known iUI nbiDe
lauder'!!l P oint (Hnrn'tt fl nnk In the &vnloL\Cio}, nnL fAr above tht. J)retent Allto. 

• Tbb i• ._ Ylew Ctum Lhe tow tor ()n t..n~nee•.t nill, bl\ck of For,SIC!Yene.aud looklnc:. up I he: flnr1e~ IUYer. Dlrec.l lr 
mer the tart I• tt-f'n lhe blotk·hOUfe oo llill Rock. Over tbe l•lu.od on the lrn It teeD "Rblnelaocler • P61ot. At lbe 

e:nreme rlg:bt. U BeU G•t.e. 
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Pordfte:at.ious arooud New York. 

subject of h:u·bor defenses bad occupied much of the pnblic attention in sea-coast. 

ria l!'err,y, wa!l n redoubt to eover theft ell Oatc pauage. Theee works. in tb6 aggregnte, we-re of eutftcleat ctpAclt)' to 
mount thirty large cnnnon, ~'11d('e mortate1 8() 11tr11oged that hoU or them mlg-bt be eonceotrilted at one time upon an)' 
,,bjec;l In lbe river. At BeD&OIJ'~. ne11rly on a lloe with the preteot St"cond Avenue, wu a redonbt to goord a mlll-clnm 
tlfld fordln,.pltte (In tbe flarlem Creek, wbitb tmptle8 toto the Harlem River near by. Jntrtucbmcnta extended bac-k 
In another 11hort e~l"k, where tbey were rtanked by a batte.ry. At the betld or Harlem Creelt commecced a ptullptt Mld 
dhcb, ruoulu~ to Fort Clinton (dellnenred on the nex.:t J)fll.!e), wbJeb wu ahuated on l\o elev!'ltt>d rock st. )f•Qow~tn't 
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General Swtn•, Rtpon. 

wwns; espeeinlly in the fast-growing commercial city of New York. Among the sci· 

Put- oow caJ)H Moa.at. St.. 
V\:Deeat.. l• lbe DOnbtutt:n:~ 
parto:t'tbe Ct&urat Par·k. Coo· 
11tutd wfth Fon. Clla~, &Qd. 
ntudlot: ltlil:e a brtd,p over 
11f'Gowan•t Pwfr'l WtN I blOCk· 
boo!le aod Naut.r"t BaUt-rt (1 
t keteb or "btcb Ia ah·eo 01) 
\be. tollowtog: p-;e). t.be wbole 
jolDed to &nd coroolA.aded b1 
Furt. Fl.th (a view ur tbe 1ote· 
rlor or wblcb, wllb Ul\rle•n lo 
the dlttaoet, wlllaiiO be fouod 
oo \.btt rollo"' foe pace). oo an· 
other ttn1MrK:e 'M'tflwa rd of 
t.be p..-, OD wbleb ft'"e beaw,. 
ea.o.ao.a were p1a.oltd. T'bll! 
p&M. OD tb• otd K l.actbr1dge 
Jtoe_d ('btt'fHD tht pre leD I 
f'l.llb a.acl Sll.tb A•etuae. au4 
OM Baadrtd ud Flt\b a.ud 
O.ae Boodud aD4 &1gbt!l 
Sueeu;). wu a YUJ lmportaot 
po(nl. au4 CHit tf'on.t WeN 
~to m~ke lla TbermopJbe Juu a.o<::K .. ~., .,,. hUtno.u-,ol\.1.. 

•-.rd the :Earl or DeY· 
oo), wu a •troo~ .rone 
tower <•ee plc.ture on 
Plte 9T5') which tom· 
muded Manhauan· 
Yll~, IDd (loom WhiCh 
.... f\n~ •loe• o r tbe 
P&liudeo or the Ood· 
11M. •nd or tbe rivet al· 
eoet l O Ule Ol~hland,. 
8Kb •ef't lht rordftca· 
tloo<o"-'ibedloG<D· 
era.l s .. 1n·. report.. ll 
tbe c:ooclo•loa or •bic.b 
be Mid : 

\o aDJ toe tb.l.t mlghl attempt to 1:0 
tbrocogb. 

lmmedlate11 weet of Fort 'Pllb. 1."(\ 
aL the root or the work..t. wu a deep, 
rollgb, wooded ulley, wbicb lt now 
wHbln tbc Central r~•rk, aod J>rt· 
tcncd to all ite original rudeo••••· 
On the opp08ite eldo or tblll voUey 
WIL& 1 ran~e of wooded and rocky 
b el,ble, of dlttlct•ll uc:eut extt l)41oa 
to one plaoe, and tbere rnr oniJ tlu'! 
llghtcM. ltOOJlt!. On tbt@ot beighu., 
utcudina to ]t(anb.lilt.aoYi1 1~ l!ttveral 
block-bOaM':t wert t r«:tf!d, MClllllf 
o r tlOOf>, witblO ~apport in;: dlt!tiOCf 
!'rom eatb other. TheM ute:odttl 
from our M'Gowan'a Pau a1moet 
to tb6 Bloomingdale Road. TM
ooe oear-eu cU.t road. aDd overlook· 
ln.c x u••ttaoYtnt, wu ailed Fort 
Ll.l;bL AJI or tlan. ••d hn"f ~t~n• 
moaoted tat ._,.lwt.U-, thAI ~on l be 
cop, wilbocu tmbraJa'"' 

l'roG' Port Lalgbt no 11 ltoe or Ia· 
fNf-Ochme~te ... HI• .. rdl1 ICMQ the 
BJoomtngdaJ• Rond, whlc:.b r:udtd Oft 
lbe b1gb, predphoaJ bank or tbe 
Uud•oo. llere, n~M lbe tbeu ~•t· 
den~ o r \"i~unt Court~nay (arter· 

•• Tbe work• com pre-· r01:-r ou,rtoJt .~~oo tt..aa.i.ll ca:~••~ 
..,dedi• tbo fo,.gol •:'- ----- -----------------------

• General Sw1f\.'t ah1-de-ump. Ueutenaot Oadadeo, or tb~ Oalted 8Uatbt £oglnft'f't. tuperto~oded tbe erettlon nrtbe 
work• t t Orooklfn, 1t1l!!Ltd bJ Mtttrl!. Nk.bolls aod Mt:r«ln. Ml)nr If urn ~uperlntended tboee in the vfelolty or Oar· 
&em. The Atii'VtT'• mJpe. &nd ilM.ft11 view. p~e-oted II\ th6 report we,.. t\lrnlllhf'd by C•ptiiiD (lift Prnt'el!tor lu Cnlum· 
btl Cnllt~f!. N',.w Ynrk) Renwick , or 0f'MN1l MapU'4 brl~lldt. olfhod by.t.loatena.ott Oadtdeo, Cn.i~, Turoer, De Untfy, 
Kemble, aod Oothout. The lar;er view• were dro.wa by Mr. n o1IIU1d. 
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FortidcalfoPJJ around New York. A propo~ed Revolving Battely. 

entific men of that day, John Stevens and Robert Fulton appear most conspicuous in 
proposing plans for that purpose. Earlie1· than this (in 1807), Abraham Bloodgood, 
of Albany, suggested the construction of a floating revolving battery, not unlike, in 
its esseut.ial cha•·a.cter, the turret of Captain Ericsson's Mrmil01" of 1862.1 In March, 

S~n l afand Shore ftt the Narrowa. and ncar lbere ft brigade
or l\\'0 thousand mlliUa f'rOJb tbe fiua~ou Rlve.r COIJotie& ~·ere 
~tatloued trom Augu..,-L to l>eemnber, ISH. On Gov•rnor'• lel
and, very netlr tbe tlly, ,,.ere Forta Jay aod Castle WHU•mll. Of 
an ttteae worke ool1 tboac oo Go\·ernor•s l~laod remain, e1-
tepllu£ ooe of tbe blook-bonecs near AI'Oowao"4 PS881 lo tbe 
upper part of tbe Ceotral P ark, bet.weeo Se\•eotb a.od Elgblb 
A't'enue*' at Oue Uu.ndred anll Flnb Street. O\'~looklug Bar· 
lem Pl•loe.. lt..e •naulve woJls ore well prestrvt.d, as m~ be 
~!'ten rrom the dra"'ng or It g-lvco ou page !17~. The monodt 
o f l!'orte 'Fi1b and Clinton, Ill 11l'Oowan'& PaN:, were al.eo woU 
pl\'Mrved 1\! late as lli(i(l, wb~u. from tbe north, t.bey preteoted 
tbe tppeara.u.te J;iveo ln lh_e Clu:raviog on tbe OpJ)OI!he pAg-e. 

dt.acripUoo bave been cbleay tob• 
• truc.ted by the labor or tbe dtlunt 
or lbe city or New Yort. Loog laJ~ 
and. aod or tbe nelgbbori.G&' towns 
.near the North R.i\'et, and lo New 
Jerse:r. A11 cl.naeea vol1.1nce-erlog dAUJ 
workin;-partiet or from five to flt.. 
tee.o btLOdre.d soeo. 'l'be fortitlu
Uona are U!stimoniala or p!!tdotJc 
teal, booorable \0 the citlu.o.a and 
to the ac.Un aod aaidaoutJ Commit,. 
tee or Deftro&e." 

Besides the•e workt there were 
old Fort George, at cbe toot orDto•d· 
'"1; tbe North Battel')' {ginn be· 
lo w)," the root or Uube:rt Street; 
aod a partly tiuiebed work oeu lbe 

... fi)Ot or the prueut Twent, .. thlrd 
Strett1 ca1100 Fort Oauuvoort. At 
J>rillc.et Bay, Stllten hlo.nd, o tower 
wee ere~ted to comm:tua lbe ooly 
auure aocborage ror tbe ehlpplng 
-and I!.Pfelandin::-placeohfot, For
ti.AcaUuut: were WJI\meucecl oa Use 

VU:W P'IUIM 1'01lT l'QD, l.()()lrra'~O TOW.UlD UdtLtil. 

1 Ia a \'Oiome conta.tn1ng the proceedlngf c>f tbe Socl'dy'/()'f' tilt Prcnrwlitm qJ Ullt/ul ,.,.,, ~n tlw SUitt qJ ,\ 'ttc t'l)r.t, pub
Jitbed at Atbsny f1'11S01', Js the following aceouol or At r. Dloodcood'a pl• n. reference behtrj:;' hAd 10 aoc()mpa.oylot drAw• 
iut;a: "The • odel or tblt battery wa.e exhibited to tbo toefety wtt-b a verbal d".seriptlon ooty. Tbe annexed rtrltle 
• bows an ex net prodle orite body, tbe abape or wbltb, at Eeeo tbove, 1e clrc.ular. Jt Ia to LM> COIUiet.tod at the c-e.otrcl or 
Ita boUol\1 wh.b a etrong keel, in euc.b a manner that. wb11e the keel I& htld by cabh~ll 11ac\ anehora Jn one po.eltloD, tM 
batuTu it 'niNit to tun1 r~m-nd on ~u Ntll,.t. Tblt motion m a7 be ~:h·en tO It eltber by &he t!de 6tdog on tlo•t..bO•N'I• at,.. 
tacbe<lto Ute bod1 or tho ba,ttery, by a.alla raliod oo He e.xterlor partt-. or by tntol.lal l}))ptlc-.aL1o.n. In lhla latL Wi 'flt IWlf 
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Beau.lnl or a BJotk·bOGM. 

1814, Thomas Gregg, of Pennsylvania, obt:~ioed a p:tteot for 3 proposed iron·dad 

be d'ttttd by mtu to tbt bokt 
drawloc oo a le~r fUttutd to a 
poet Axed ~ &he tee.t a.od ''-i.D; 
u.roaab a weU·bok lo the eeoue 
or lbe b~t.ltry. Tbe tlreugth or 
ltonea mlcbt perhlpt be applied 
LO the ume pufi)OH. Tbe eablu 
bf •ble-b tho keel 1i beld a.re to 
be eotirel:y u.odtt water, aud Lbut 
eec:-ure from an enemf'a 1hot. 
'l'he cdne~ta¥c• or 1oc.b a bauery 
would be - l. JU rotary motlou 
'Would brln# all Itt eaouon lO bur 
toettUive)r, u fuc •• tbtJ could 
bt loaded, oo obJtettlo a.oy djree
doa. t. Ita elrular form would 
ca:a&e e\'UJt.bot tbal mtabt. alrike 
tt oot o~ar tbe OtDtre to 1taoce. 
J. Ita 8\0doo. u welt u ltl want 
ol pa.ru 00 wlllcb crappltoca q•• be r.u ... ..s, """'4 .... ,., 
~ al-t lm-lb,._ 4. 
1'be •te adlatu whb wbkb tt. 
would lie 01a the water woctld rt:o
de:r i~ are more «rtala lha.a tbM 
or a ablp. o. Tbe pat ,...ld be 
mOC'e euUy worbd tbto b com
moa, 1.t Lh•J would a.ot require 
ur taural movcmeo\.. 4. The. 

an woo14 be c:omp1e.tt17 tbeltertd tram the flre or tbe 
clenttd parte of u: uem7'1 eblp. 1. The. banuy mlgbt 
be .,ade to •wus M \0 be J.m.peuetrable \0 commoo ehot, ..... 

• -n.t l:loa.te to wbk:'~ ' rittOClllt Cou.rteoay, eoo or tb~ 
.lui. of DtY01t, 11..-ed .... ballt by Ulle elder Doctor Pott.. 
ot Sew York. aod named CIU"tDODL Tbere l o&tpb Boo•· 
pattt mk!ed for • wt.IJ.t. Jc It oow {156'%) Gown N 
IOINI"• Cb:rtmooc Uotel. ud t. a pt.« of KfUl re!OtC Ill 
toe weather t.;, plt'aaort"-t't:tken who t~ot tb« Bloom· 
lacUJ. ud Klnctbrtd;t Road.e. Tbt apph.taDce of tbe 
aauJoo ba.~ betn tatJre17 cb&octd b7 additlooa. 

t Thft e1retc.b •ho"• tbe tbttttkr of the roekt betpL8 
OD whttb tb• llafl of blotk·houu wu built. lD the dl .. 
i&Du te .an the "Ul11h Brldce," o r CtotoD Aq.aedact, 
O"ter Uar1em Jlh·er. Tbe watts of lbe bJoek·boau arc 
t•eJ"e or Afteea feet lD bt:I~M. aod roar feet lD thick.• -·· • t Tbe remtlo• of Fort Clinton are •~eo OP the len. 
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Jron.cl11d Gun~bo!U- A J!"lua.tJug B~~onery sntborbed by Cougn."!e. l.uum:h or tbeBiltter)'. 

ste:tm vessd of war, resemi.Jling in figure ,-essels used during our late great Civil 
·war. Drawings of it may be fieen in the Pntentrotlice, with full specifications.' 
OuT little sketch below wus copied from one of the~c drs wings. 

At about the s:tme time a coOlmittce of citizens examined a pl:tn of :1 flonting bat
tm·y sulnnitted by Hobert Fulton, and approved by such tried nnvnl officers as Cap· 
tnins Decatur, .folll'S, Ev:~u~, Biddle, Perr·y, Warr·ington, aod Lewis. It wus to be iu 
the form of a steam-~L ip of pe~uliar coostructioo, tlJat might move at tbe rate of fonr 
miles nn hont, antl furnished, in addition to its regular nnuument, with su hmarln.e 
g uns. Tbe comtnitt.ee memorializctl (Amg•·ess oo ~be subject;, and :t~kcd tbu &>cre
tnry of the Navy to give it Iris official liwor. It wns objected tho.t a discussion iu 
Co11gt·cfis would r~;veul the matter to tb~ enNny, and ulso that the P•·~sidcnt was not 
:mtborized to m:tke an appr·opriation without the special authority of law. T o meet 
the~c olljectrons, the committee agt'11c•l to ltnve the vegsel con6trnctcu at their own 
expense nrul r·isk, proviacd a~uranoes shoulrl be given that thc gov~rumcnt, which 
nlone coulcl employ h&r, <l'oniJ receive and pn.y for bet when l1er utili~y sboul<l be 
dmnonstratcd. It was estimutecl thtlt she would cost nearly us much all a first-class 
frigate, or auout three Lund red aud twent,y thousand doll:tt·s. The liberal offor was 
• ~IArtb. accepted, :tncl Congress anthorized tim Prc~ident• to have onl\ or mor~ float-

1"''' ing batte r·ies built, nuder the supeo·visiQu of t ire Coast and J-larbor Defense 
Comlllitwe.3 T hey appointed 

$ 
?\h. Fulton t.hc engineer, nod 

///'" tf/) Adam and Noab llrown the 
. .,// (!./(//?'". architects. The keel was laid 

ut the ship-ynrd at Codenr's 
llool<, in the oity of' New Yo•·k, 
on t he 20tlr of J uoe, J 814, and 
sloe was launched u~ 9 o'clock 

iu the mo..., in~ of the 20th of Ootobcr filllowiug , io tile pre•cuce of a vast ~tssembluge 
of people. 'fire B<:<Jne w:~s ilcsMibc•l us V(·r·y exciting. It was :1 bl"ight amumnnl 
(1:\y. F leets of ve~~cls anrl crowds o f spcctatorij m ig ht be sl>en on cvt!ry hund; nud 
she wen t into the wutcr umitl the rout· of cnmrun nnd the ~bouts of :r rl\ultitutlc full 
twenty thonsnnil in ntlmuer·.• llcr engines wel'll put on bonr!l, nucl hru· machinery 

I 'rtu• following Ill A _pottlou or tbe 11pcci0.., 
tltiiOt! : 

"Tbe boftlll h'o.med ou nu nnt:1f" of r~bout 
~1gb1Ce\l d~Rrtlile fill mund the vwcl. wbtu 
tht top \lmbeu tltvftt~ lhe DAile. uod tl'lu 
low~r one! direct Uu'!m onde.r btr. Tbc HJ}1 
d&('.:k.; "·Licit ~,:11\Utee tbe bAit, may be lmng 
ou 1 ma-11 M bh.ll;C!I ocar I be tHltU. ~ht 
Je:ck it ~npJ)Qrt~:d ·hy l:uooe And ct~~ttmhe,.. 
on th~ lnwtr t~ld6, 110 thO!\ i\ m11 b~ fitlr\\n;: 
wltb t1owdl'r, 1r tC!ttnlrtd (wbeu boarded by 
the tnem)•), to' a l•trpet~(lft>ul"r· wbco L11c utd 
deck wl11 be thcwkrcll)y e-I A)'e, wbHe l.bepow· 
er or w•wdot will bo extii,Oflltrl In 1bc u~n 
nlr, ~o•J lbco r~t11 or eprlnu to t.b41 e4!!ulre Qt 
the de-ck A)t~lu. Tbt!. itforullld doc\ will tun 
11p tnu\ down with tbe •o~:tc, '""bleb mat be-
coppo"'d or h'ld with Iron. The t;Un·d("d: tM~htiL.&.u v,..11n uw 11H.L. 
nliJ' be llflttd 11t 1Jlen.l!.Ut'e, tn ghe rMm1 if r~tqnrrtd, Dt the men nnd ~tUlare uodet ula dec-k. Tho JK•w~r It •vpUel1 
betWNm ht:r keelo~~, wl\are lhttre le ll concave fornt,.JI tn reetlve tbem l'rom rhc bow to lbu ,.tero, cst«'IJI Af ma.U (Utlto.Cf. 
In ""cb OtuJ, furn\h1:,;- nn e(hl)'. ~'lie power mAt b~ rtven!!d In 11topel bcr altber WAJ. S&li1po,\·cr 1,. bnJoetttd \o \1~ 
rlghtltvere to ml'lko horl.l.lmtaJ ttrokes ath:rnAtt'l1· The eJentiOu or her ttwbara aad ~:;ea.t•ia" will be proponlootiJ b_f 
bcr kti'lllD•l tuuna::c." 

· ~ ThAt tomtoi\U::c oonl!-ll!led f'lr Gf:ne,..l Dwtl'burn, tbuu eonuuandlng thn cllaltfer., ColuneJ ritory RotGtNI, OUvt-' Wol· 
eou. SAm~tet t.. )l llCbflll. .1\Ud TbomAI!> t.lGl'TII. 

'Tile ~CIW Vntk e,..,.r;;ltfl I~' IJ\Iblt.bed lin acMant nf She Joqn<'hlng; o f tble Vt'Bfl1, AUIJ ~llff! the (llllnwln'1 61 bet 
lllmuu•h•u' nad ("llfl"fHJ filt •rm.n.menl: "She nlf1111Ufi."a une hnnd~ and tHri,Y·Ave (tet ott dec·k, and nf\y.dve fi!tt 
t•reAdlb or ben111, drnw' onJt el~hl rt.""tt Mwator. mOtHit. tb1rty 3'2·ponnd earronlldt&, ~lid two tolumbh1dt ur one bllo· 
dred l)Qflhdl'l I!Gt'b. She Ill w boGnnunnndCII bt CdJlblo 110fl~r." n fllft)'be IU1dcd thAt it WJUI A lllnlCJUre rtHJo~ tiJ)O'D 
~wo boetJ AUd keolf!. eC}HinUI!d rrum cud w C!U4 by a cb•nlle.l dt\...etl Rlel whlc a.od tlst)'·ilx teet luo,. Ooe bo4t c~u· 
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t.ested, in the month of May following,• wben Fulton w :I.S no more, he having • 
died in February. ' She made a tlinl trip to tbo ocC!In and back, 6fty·three mt. 
miles, on the 4tb of July, at the rutc of about six. miles nn hour by her engines alone. 
Ill September she made nuother voyage to tbe sea, with her wbol(l armiUilcnt on 
board, at the rate of five and n half miles an hour against wiml aud tide. Tbe vessel 
was named Fm.Tos TRE Fu:sr. 

At the close of 1814 active war had cea~cd in the Nortl1eru States. I ts chief thea
t re of operat ions was in Louiliiaoa nud on tbe ocean, to which we will now turn our 
atten tion. 
Waed the bolltr fdr Cf!Det'&lhls: •tulll., wbltb wu made or copptt. Tbe mldliltUJ oc:aplN the other tto.t.. TM . ... 

ter·•bttl (A) re•olvr:d Ia lbC!I •P•~ benreea tbe:m. Tbe malo or cao-detk npported \b• It· 
ID&Q)ot_Dl, ADd W&l proteeled bJA par-.pet (Oat ftellt:Dlot.bH tbldC, Of lOUd lbDbtr, -p1f.t'CI04 by 
e-c:obrua.res. Tbrouab lWt'.a\7•1h·e por'""bolu were u roaorl~·pooader' lnteuded to~rerfd~bot 
abot. wblcb t'Oold be heated wltb .::real safety and cvuc-.n1tutt. Uer opver. or t pv..d,tclr:, Uf.OO 
wbic:b maoy ba.ndt~d me.o might parade. wll eucomp.tt~t:lt whb A buh,•ilrk, for ll!alt:&f. Sb6 ~lUI 
rtc;;-ed with Lwoawut m• .. u.e•th o.Cwbic.b 8UP1Ktrk ll l.larao ••l~eu )'ltd • •ut•allJ. She h~d two 
btJw, pr1tt a.ull Jlt... aod I'Our rudder11, one At eacla Ulremhr or ea~b boat, to tbat •be m1ght be 
•true.d, witb i!ltber eod tore.o1011., OC!'r macb1a try WILl Cl'ltalat~d fbr ao addtUcmal cogloe, 
wbltb mfgbt cllK.b.At¥e a a l ftJmtoK columo or water. wMcb h Wl f tateade.d 1.0 tbrow apau tbe 
dtelu, ADd lbtoogb lbft port..buttt 0( a.tl t:Ut:mJ , IOd lbc:t~bJ dc)OJC bet l f UitmtOt Uci&IDI» .. ~ 
Ditloo.-See Cold~t:a'a L(J<t q/ Ro«n AltiJift, p~ Ht, 

Tbe IDtliM utrnacnt ttorift couur-ll.ing tJW: eooettr of \he Mtp wtat forth at •boot tlle 

taqtto~ or 'IUe n.oA~ ~~ 0~=: .~;d01U:~er •.::ct~ltu;;~~~'*;:=~~b:~s:~d:U~~:; 
168 1Ut.1TU1'. fet-,,;t a1tt.roateoak pl.aka.od corkwood; CIJ"tln44 pot. (Oir of wbkli 1relOO.pouDdett1 CID 

d~ tOO pUoa1 or 'tloilioc watu to a k-w mluu~ apd b7 mecba.aiC'I "ra..odt.bct 100 callntet wllll t.be oUnOtl 
rqu1a.riiJ OTtt hft' c:uu• alu : work.s. a leO, aa tq11al anmber at pi.k.M or grt.al )toa;lh, dartlll; tb~m from btt .Jdf:a \\'1\b 
prodi,PU'Ill fOrce, ADd wilbdrawiUg tb4!Dl evcfJ' qU•MC':t of a mlt~U1e." I J:kr J•li1!'24~. 

s Q 
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Tbc Ad.o1!"1 rune th_e. Blotbde. 

CUAPTER XLI. 

•t \Ve bAd u.Ue:d ont a loUet or muqal', 
Fourteen gan• -aua fortr-n•e mea. 

:\na • coetlr fr"l~bl uu.r gsUanJ ~or(}u,ft 
Wu bear:lng boOJe. again. 

We bad rnn~d th6 bftlt the \thole •ummor ttlle. 
OtOoeatd tbe mi\in And relurued UtiCC! ruorc; 

Aod our aUi were~ •pre.nd.. ru:J:I) fnnn tbe lllMt•b tad 
1'bt. loo\:"-oitl ettw lbc dietG.ol • bore, 

A e.oil t u a-llU on our weatbct-bow I 
tT;m<J Oftr hand ten kauu Ml boar ; 

Now Ooll d.ef( tld H ever abouhl end 
TM.I Yfe. t\.bonJd C!1l ln lhe fllemAn'll powe.r, "1-C'A.iOLrST. F. O•!'CJ:. 

UR story of the operations of the Americ:lll Navy d111'iog the yenr 1813 
closcil with tbe cruise of tbt> J>r'*idenl, undea· Comroo•lorc Botlgurs, 
:mrl her bold Jn.sb through the Brit.ioh blockading sqn:adron oJfSnnd.)' 
Uool;: iuto tlu~ h!ll'bor of New Y m'k, !'It tbe middle of Fehrunry, ISH, 
when t.hc LroaJ peun~n~ of Commocloro D~cutur was unfurled over 
ber deck. 

The Gue~-ril!re, .U, tbe ,first frigate built by the Unitetl St:Ms gov· 
ernment on the sea-board since 1804·, was lauucb<~d nt Plliln1lclphin on 
the 20tll of Juue, 18141 in the presence of fifLy thouSIInd persona, an\1 
was placed under t11o eommnnd orCommoclorc Rotlgers. On tho 20th 

t>f ,July, U1e I ndcpende>•.ce, 74, wa• l:1nnahcd at Obnrlcstown, :amid the ro~r of (\nnnou 
an(J the shouts of A grc:\L multitud!'. She wns pli\Cccl iii chnrgc of Oolllmodo•·e Bain· 
bridgll. Th ll ImJcpcndenae was n two·clccker, the firs t tha~ had ever been bnilt for 
~be service of tbe Unitc.l St:ltc&.a The keel• of two otherii wcrcl lnid, but they were 
not put nlloat unt il the Wllr had ceased. The Jaua, 44, wus hlllnobcd at Bal~morc 
on the l &t of Aug ust., while t,weoty thousand people were looking on. She was placed 
under th() M mmand of Commodore P erry. i:ie veral new sloops of war were mad~ 
ready lor· ~ea clul'ing the su1umor of 18J4.; and the Adams, 28, bad l)ceu cut down to 
a sloop an1l lengtheued ~b" pa•evions :mtuwu at W usbington, :mil armed with t.bu 
"arne nurnber of g uns, but on a single ne~:k. 

On tha nig ht of tbo l St.b o£ .lantHli'Y• 1814·, the A clam6, Cnptniu Qbarles 1\Iorris, 
pn~sccl the bloakn.ling llquad ron io Lynobavcn .lhy, put to sea, ::llld rnn oft' to the 
nortbenst to cro&s tho tr11ck of the Ba'itish \V~st India merohnntmen. She mMle 11 

f~w prizes. On tile !l5tb of illaroh she cupturcd the Inoliamnn Wootlbridge, and, while 
taking poSllession of her, observer! Lwcnt.y·iive mer'Chaut vessels, with two ships of 
w~r·, bearing II own upo u hct· with n fitir wind. Morrie abnnJonecl his prize, ancl g~n 
tht> Adam<~ wings for flight Ji·om danger , She. cst•upctl, tiniled tlown t!1e con~t. uud 
llnturerl t.ue h l\rlJor ofS(wa nnnh for supplies in the montn of April. On tho 5th of 
llhy slot> sailed for· t he Mauil ll\ R eef to wutcll for thCl ,J;tmnion convoy. 1'ho fleet 

l' llSSNI h~r in the night. Sbe g~ve obase in the morniJig, gninud 11pon the fugitii'CS, 
>\I t WIIN k~pt at bay by tWO VCI'SC)S' of Wllf. 

The A duma 110 \1' stoo<l t.<> the llOI't.hwur<l, uud on the Sd of ,Ju ly w t\ S oR' the Irish 
UOD.SI~ where. she wa~ clln$cd by Britist. frig:ltes at ditfereut. times, but always ese.aped. 

I II' rom A ! p1rite4 poc.m. ia muuKrlpt, written by )nu Orne, of Can)htMge., MM·aArbu~UI, tntltltd "1'he tette:r of 
MatflGI!," 

1 Tbt:. .. hnerioca, o( lbfl tame tlue, wrut (Jf~lltt."d to l)Je Frencb t;Overo·ooont "'htl$ tbo w111yet 00. OJc l ltltk&. 
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1 !!co po;HOf, 0 li<e pAj,'O Tltl-
1 On one tid~ or th~ mMIJ it a bl16t of L"apcata UJ•kr.Ter to.p~le, wltb th• wnr~ 1rouod It '".HJrN.-n>~ ........... " 

IIIP, ,co. .-.w. liA"'~ w,.~. hDT-"' On the oaber •Ide It repre.entetl a n.~~••l •t:Unn.witb lbl lt1:tod ... au:nrl tHI .-,.,. 
TOll..,..,.,~ '1'1lA TJ. LGUn ru.aotro.•• De.J.uw. '1 ll'ITAa wur JI4Y. ••nu.. tr acu~nraa ""'"'· A.HQ, til• :La. 'filL ~ VIfll.'" 
IUJCIOv.U''f'," 
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6re upon her with a 12-ponnd c:monade. The shot wM promptly returned. The 
night w~~ ioteu~ly dark, the winrl was blowing freshly, and the vessels ~<•ere run
ning A~ the mte of ten knots an hour. After thP excb:10go of shots, the oon•mandcrs 
of both vessels hailed; an• I 11000 of\erward the llusp o~ncd n broodside upon her 
nntngonisl. A severe cngngcuwnt ensue<l Thirty minutes Inter tho fire of the 
~lrMger censcd. "Hn,•c you &UTI'(;Ildcred '!" inquired Blnkclcy. He was nnswcrod 
by a few shots, when be gnve his foo anotiJcr broauaidc, lollow~d hy the 6:\!Ue •tue& 
tion. It wn~ uoswcrml in the ulUrmntivc, wben a bont wns lowtll'crl f•·om the ll'illlp, 
witb no officer to take possession of the prize. Juat then another vessel II£1(1CarCtl 
ustcrll, rnpidly approaching; then another, and :motbor. Blakeley fete compelled to 
flb:.ndon his priu; so nearly in his po~s~sion. He couhl not nsccrtnin the name or 
J)OWcr of his antagonist, bu~ believed her to be one of the largest brigs in the British 
.Nfivy. Tt wru; :dterwnrd :15C<'rtoincd thn~ i~ wns lho A~011, 18, Cn!Jlnio Arbotlonot, 
nnd thnl the vessel thn~ 6rst cnwc to her nid was the C<Utilia11, 18. The . .-l uon was 
so much Khnttercd in the conflict that ~ll(l sook ~huost imm('(lintely. The survivon 
of her peu(IIC were rcscuctl by th ~il· fl·icnds in the other vcsse16. 

The l VU~~Jl continued hc1· CI'Ui9('1 c~ptlll'ing severn! prizes. Among others, sbo t ook 
t he Atlalll<t, near the Azores, on the 21st of Scptcrnbcl". 'l'hc prize was so vnlual1IB 
tl1:1t lllnkcley sent her l101ml in comnJaod of lllidahipmnn (bte Commoitorc) Dnvitl 
Gdslnger.' She :1rrived safely at Sav:muah on tho •th of November. On the llth 
..,r Octol>cr the 11'1~)> wa~ ~pokcn by the Swedish bark A(/oni~. m:.kiog her -way to
w:~rtlthe Sp:~ni>h 1\l:lin. On t bat occa•ion t\\'0 officerH of the Euu. (Acting Lieu ten· 
ant M'Knigh~ and )uster's-mato Lyman), who were pas~en~~rs in the .Atllmit, left 
her for tlw Wrup. This wns the ln•t thnt was ever hl'nrd of'i.hat \'Css~l and of till',.. 
on bonrtl of her at that time. She nnd nll her peo)Jlu perished in some unknowu wuy 
i11 the solitudes of the sea., 

lu J\lr•rob, 1814, tbo Peacock, 18, Cnptaio 'Vun-ington,~ ~nile'! on n c ruiso from New 

1 Co•o•nodor-o Oelafoger ille4 AI bit tt.~ldtot~ In PbOadtlphla on S•l\ndAy, tbt' tOtb ontarth, tS(i{l. at tbe a.p orabOOl 
.ettbLJ 1GArt. De WAlt • •uoug the Olf1K t utnctr• of the ••a•1· Ill• coa•mltahm •• caputa. wu d•tC'dllay t4, 1.888. 
••or ..e-cra1ft!"t• b~ wat 1Uidon41d attbe Nnal Afylom fb Pb1ladt1phl•. 

• Jobllj\OD Ul•lultt ~•• • naU•• or lrtl•nd, whre be waa bona lu tbe moot.b ot0c1obt-r, ttilt. nt. fa:tbrtt.ml"ated 
10 cbe U•lt~ thattt witb hle ClaoUtla nss., uullfukd la Cb&rlettoo, &totb Caronua, ud after'l't'U\1. made \\'Umlo,• 
IOoo la Nortb evon ..... bit borM. De M:DI JAbDI.tOD; bit QOlJ eunt .. lnc: toD, to N'ewTotk \0 ~ ech:cattd. Htl ..... ,.t.td 
bU ~Dc:aUo~ at (."bapt1 8Ul, bi Nonh Oarolla.a. Uo tulb'ed tbe aaVJM a akk'tdpmt.a ta tbf: 1tar tSCIQ. Uo Nrftlt 
Wltb r•tU.Allnt"' tad roee lo llle t .. k ofcapttla. ID lilt 'he .-u lrrPOI.att.dto t.bec:ornna&o-4 oftberup,lo wMdi, M 
..... bne Obftntd IO \he tnt, b& ptrl&bl"d tDwartl the d<N!f: O( that ttsr1 wbn bo wtl oalt lhh'(1·tbJU 1tlrt of .... 

• Lr.w.l,. W arr1n&:tol'l wu boru at WHitaro.tmr~:, to Vlrg1~ia, oa ttle 4d or lht\'tmbf.r,lm~ Be w•• Mocaled at W'U· 
II am aud .MIU1' CoUe-e.: to. that lUte. th t.TJt6tl'ld tLt naval fet'Vloe N uildthlpmao In ltnnAry, 18M, and n'ad• hi• ftrtt 
tfilla~ with C•ptalo 6AnOn ln lbe CltafJJ~. Jle WI" promoted to Ueolen&ol In I linT, and to ml\~ter romma.udant Cia 
the !4Lb or Jutr. 191S. Tbla .ru Lbo oftlco wbleb he bt1d, by comtntlalou, wbc.n bt atArtod ou tbo crolle lA tbo Ptococ-t. 
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York. he went down the coast, ond 
wos off the shores of Flo~ida for some 
time witbout encountering any conspic
uous ndventures. Finally ou tho 'lOth 
of Apl"il, \Yarrington disu'ovc•·ed th1•ce 
sail to llle windward, undc1· COilvoy of 
nn armed brig ofl:lrge dimensions. The 
merch:mtmen were an En,.lisb brig and 
a Rusoinu and a Spnuisb ship. The' two 
wtlr 1•essels m:ule for encb other, and 
1•ery soon n olose and severe banlc com· 
meneed. The Peacock was so badly 
wounded io the riggiug hy n bronrl8i<1e 
from her lllltngonist, which p•-ul•cd to be 
the .Eporuier,18, Capta in W nlc~, that sbe 
wnR compelled to fight " running hu-ge " 
1111 the pbrn5e i.." She coulcl. not manre~· 
vre much, aud I be contee~ became one 

081 

of gunnery. TbePtucock won the game ~~ 

gao, when the E pFnJier struck her cOl· 
at the cod of forty Dlinutes afler iL be- , ~ 
ors. She wns ex tenshcly injured. No 
l~ss t huu forty·fh·e round Ehot hnd struck 
he•· hull, and twenty-two of Joe•· mou wet'(' slain or diA~ hlc(l. The hull of the J>cu· 
cock was scnreely bruised, nud within no bou•· nfl cr tho concluKi(ln of t.hc !'om bot 
sloe was in JICI·feet lig lotiug ordor. Not n round •hot hn~l ton~h~tl her hull, nnrl not 
a mnn ou bonrd of her urn. killrd. Ooly two wen wt're wouutlccl. 

Tbe &cock was t be bc:-avier 'lfthc two vessels, fully ruouucd, ami in Etanch ortlcr. 
'n•e Epert•iu was also folly monlll'tl. ."he was s ••:>luablc rtrite. The ni!St'l I'Qicl for 
fifty.fh•e thousand dollllrS, :mel on board of her were found OtiC hnnclred and rightec11 
thoostlncl dollnrs in specie. She """~ ,,, rich, nu1l the waters of the Southern coaH 
was tben eo much infested by D1·ilish crui~cl"l!, that Warrington iletermiocd to con· 
voy bur into Snvaonah. He plno~rl J . 13. Nicholson, hi8 6o·8l licutt'ntcot, on b('lard of 
her, and 0 11 the evening of."tlon l1:1 y of the captcu·c Atl\rl ud fi11· pcll't. On thn following 
day, when al!rettSt Amelj:t lMJond, on tloe oonst of Ji'Jorlrln, I hey encountered two B1•it· 
isb frigatee. .Arroogemcnti w~rc at once mnrlo to U111d the Jlrize into St. Mnry'~. 
an.J to baul to the soutbwuNl with the P eacock. By Lhi~ lliC~ 11s the fri!!;3LC8 wc' rc· 
separated, :1nd tbc one in ch:u\! of the PuiC~cJ: wn• 1~1 oO" thu C'!3st, 3rui lo~t •igb ~ 
of b<>r intended victim on thl' ~~~ of &ptcmber. The Epu••iu, while veering ulung 
the const toward Savannah, fi•ll io with the othot fn,(!MC. The wntcr wrus shoal in 
which til(' prize vessel rau. Til~ botlts of the frigate w~re low••rcd, tilled wilb nrmcd 
ruen, nnrl 8~111- iu chase of the B}>tn•if'r, which ruovcd slowly before u very light wind. 
Tho boats gnined upon Iter, nntl her po~ition hccnme cl'iticnl, fo1· Nicholson hat! only 
si~taen oflicers nnd m(•u with him. He employed a ~~··ut.ngom sucQessft•lly. U~in{( 
the trumpet, ns if his v~~~cl wu~ full of men, he smmnonrtl them, iu a loud \'nice, to 
preparo to 6re a· broadside. The men in the bonts hca •·cl t~o orde•·, nnd fled. ll:1d 
they known the ~I 'Ute of nfl'air8, tbcy might hnvc e~~pt ur~d lh<' Epfrvirr in less 
than five minut-t-~ with little los."- Sbe ese~~ped, :>nd reachc:d Savannah on the 1st of 
May. The Peacock ent('rcd the Mme port on the Hh. 
Bft:ane or 11&8 111,.~ be wu JWQmdtf'd to Uptain In NOTtmba. tau. B ill btd ""fd whb df•tJnelfoa uDdo Otuuu
•ad o\htn. Oe .,.8 a YerJ J.CU•• and uHfal ofBctt darfog tbe wkolec Af u~ Ht~nd War lbr Jadtpendmclf', llnd tu,W. 
qaeoUt perfonotdmatb tmportAnl. HI'Yfct lftoat and Nhore. :Por mlllJ yean be wtt a ntf"mbc!r ot!IJe "hrd ofNnJ 
Cotnmi,tllnotn. and In Sepltml>er, t&tt, be W" fiJ)J)OJortd tbtt!f ortbo DMtlu ot OrdUimct. aod Rfdi"'Othi"Pb1, whltn 
oftlltt: he bold •l.the time or hie deAtb. Thai ovoul. occ.urred at Wt\ltbloston Cl17 Ut• lbc 12U; ot October1 t~t.. 
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Hatoey't FlotOlo. i.o Cbuape!\ke Bay. lt I.e blockaded. Plgbt wltb hie: Dlotkadua. 

The capture of the Eperuier produced much exultation throughout the country. 
Tbe nnme ofWanington wa~ upon every lip in phr~scs of honor, nud tile Cong•-ess 
of the United Sta~es ordered a gold medal to be st111ck and presented to him hec:lllse 
of this exploit.' 

Soon after her return to S~vnnnnh the PeQcock wen!; on nnotlter cruise, nnrl entered 
the Bny of Biscay and the wa1.crs on the co:\St of Portugal. She CIIJ>tllrod foUI'teen 
merchantm~n , but Jmd no engngemuut with n ship of war. She retu rned to New 
York at tbc end of October. 

W c hnvo ~!lulled to Bantey's OflQI"ntions with n flotilla iu thu Che~aJ>eake io the 
>ummer of 181-i.. The brave and active \'Bteran left; the Patnxent on the 1st of Juue, 
wir,h the Sco,11ion ·as his 6ag-ship, two g nn-boats, and seveml Iorge barges, in chase 
•>f two Britislt •uboonurs. )3y the vigorous vse of sweeps be w:·•s fast overhauling 
c.he fugitives, when n large ship wn~ seen nt the southward. 'fhe wintl couuuenced 
blowing Ji-cshly, and the g•-cut vc.>,cl, being to wind wani, was seen buariog down upon 
the 6otillo. llnrncf ~ignaled the retnm of his boats, nnd nll t\~il hack to tha Pntux
cnt, followed fur n while by the huge enemy, n two·tlcok<H", which anchored at the 
mouth oftbe river. On the 6th of.Juno this ship was joined uy two others, an.! Bar
llCy's not ilia was thoroughly blookMlc,l. On tile 8th, the ship of the linc,1l llrig, two 
schoone•·s, ami fin.cuu barges sailutl ll(l the Pntuxent with a fai•· wind, aml Barney 
moved to ::it. J,cuuarcl's Creek, two miles farther up, and there, in Latt.le order,~ w~it· 
c<l their 3pproach. The heavier B•·itish vessels anchoreJ at the mouth of the ort>ek, 
nncl the bnrges advanced, led by a rocket·llont. B3.rnt•y, with thil·t,ecn barges, all· 
vnnccd to meet them, wh~n they retreated. The movement wn~ rcpenletl iu tbo t>l\· 
.,,.,1110 0, el'lloou. 'l'wcuty-lottr hours afterward' the enemy sent tw~nty barg<>s up 

tau, the creek, which, after :t. shm·r• skinnish, tlc(l hack to tlte protec~ion of the 
large anuncl vcs.~cls. On the 11th, twenty-one hnl'ge•, nnd two schooners in tow, re
newed the "ttack, wncn, al\.4•· receiving n more severe pnni8lnncnt th~n at any time 
before, they were again conlpel letl to fly, with considerable loss. 

Bnmey uow cat•sccl S() lllC small cmrth-wot·k~ to be thro\\•n np on the shoi"!J to pro
tect his Botilln. The~e wore pl~ct>d in the cornnmncl of Cnptnin Mille•·, of the l\fnrinu 
Corp~, anti 11 conside•·nblo force of militia, under Colonel Decius Wadsworth, of the 
O•·•ln:woe Oorp8. The combined fo•·cc n~lempted to end the blocknde on the 26th. 
·:_rnking ~ho~ •·ippcd a plank rrmn the llottom of the hrge B•·iti•h ~hip,• nud she WJlS 

1 On one title gr the m~dal LB n. but' In swnd.lc ur l!RptAin Wllrrlngton, flnd the worde" un.ovtova WA.""''~oTO.J oo;~ 
~A,.ALII .AA&IU." On tbc. nlhrr el1le la 1\ ri!prt>..s.e.n\,Ation or u nttVI\1 bAtt-le, 11nd aronnd It the Je~:end 11 t•uo r.:r·••,.. '"'-'• 
'tUII Act'r YUffthl!: All'T • (Htt.11 ll010W, 11 IJfTt:D: rt.&.COQX )fAV, Alf&L &T l:l'UVlU "A "Yo ·~0. Ul& :$~11.M.A.I.CJU IIIIDO(I(IXI'f'." 

• Tbla Wtul tltb~r tho &a-..:r11 ur tbe LoiN. 
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Reappearance of the Constitution. She is chased into Marblehead Harbor: Again puts to Sea. 

compelled to r~n on a .san~-bank to avoid sinking. The engagement continued about 
two hours, durmg whwh time Barney lost thirteen men in killed and wounded. The 
blockade was effectually raised, for the enemy prudently dropped down the Patux
ent. Barney and his flotilla remained in that river until about the middle of Au
gust, when the British commenced those operations which resulted in the destruc
tion of his v~ssels by o~der of its commander, I and the capture of Washington City, 
as recorded m a precedmg chapter. 

Now the gallant Constitution, 44, again appears on the scene of strife. When 
Bainbridge reli.nquished the command of her in 1813 she was thoroughly repaired. 
A greater portiOn of her crew were sent to the Lakes, and when she was ready for 
sea a new one was entered, and she was placed under the command of Captain Charles 
Stewart. She left Boston Harbor for a cruise on the 30th of December, 1813, and for 
seventeen days did not see a sail. She was on the coast of Surinam at the beginning 
of February, and on the 14th of that month she captured the British war schooner 
Picton, 16, .together with a letter-of-marque which was under her convoy. Return
in.g north war~ through the. West. India Islands, she chased a the British • February 18, 

frigate La P~que, 36, Captam Maitland, off Porto Rico. Night coming 1814· 

on, that vessel escaped through the Mona Chaimel. The Constitution continued her 
way homeward, and early in the morning of Sunday, the 3d of April, when off Cape 
Anne, discovered two large sail to the southeast standing for her, and nearing her 
rapidly with a fair breeze. They were two British frigates of great weight, the Ju
non arid La Nymphe. Boston Harbor was her destination, but she was compelled 
to seek safety in that of Marblehead. By great exertions, superior skill in manage
ment, and lightening her of much of her burden, Stewart succeeded in reaching the 
harbor of Marblehead in safety. The situation of the Constit·ution was still one of 
great peril. An express was immediately sent to Commodore Bainbridge, at Boston, 
who proceeded with all the force at his command to her relie£ Several companies 
of militia, artillery, and infantry hastened to Marblehead. The pursuers kept at a 
respectful distance, and the Constitution was soon afterward safely anchored in the 
harbor of Salem, from whence she sailed in due time to Boston, where she remained 
until near the close of the year. 

At the close of December,b the Constitution,_ still commanded by Captain "
1814

_ 

Stewart, put to sea. She went to the Bay of Biscay by way of Bermuda and 
Madeira, and then cruised some time farther southward off Lisbon. While in sight 
of the Portuguese capital, Stewart observed a large ship seaward, and immediately 
gave chase. Stopping to capture and secure a prize, he lost sight of her. She was 
the Elizabeth, 74, on her way to the port of Lisbon. On her arrival there her com
mander was informed of the presence of the Constitution on the coast, and he went 
out at once in search of her. He was unsuccessful. 

Stewart sailed farther southward toward Cape St. Vincent, and on the 20th of Feb
ruary, 1815, he discovered a strange sail and made chase. At about two o'~lock in 
the afternoon a second vessel appeared farther to the leeward. Both were ships, and 
evidently in company. Toward evening one signaled the other, a~d they drew to
gether. The Constitution still kept .3W _the chase, and c.rowded all sail to get the near
est of the two under her guns before mght should set m. At near sunset she fired a 
few shots, but they fell short. Stew~rt found h~ was. slowl.y ~aining on the fugitive~, 
and cleared the Constitution for actiOn. At siX, bemg Withm range, he showed hiS 
colors when the two strangers flung out the British flag. 
Th~ position of the three vessels now became very interesting. T~e Constitutio? 

shot by and the three ships were so ranged that they formed the pomts of an eqm
lateral triangle, Stewart's vessel to windward .of the other two. In this ~dvantageous 
position the Constitution commenced the actiOn, the thl'ee vessels keepmg up an un-

' See page 921. 
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Battle between the Constitution and British Vessels Cyane and Levant. The Constitution captures both. 

ceasing and terrific fire for about fifteen minutes, when that of the enemy slackened. 
An immense volume of heavy smoke hung "Over the combatants, admitting only an 
occasional gleam of moonlight. The Constitution also became silent; and as the 
cloud of smoke rolled sullenly away as a very light breeze sprung up, Stewart per
ceived the leading ship of the enemy to be under the lee-beam of his own vessel, 
while the sternmost was luffing up as ifwith the intention of tacking, and crossing 
the stern of the Constitution. The latter delivered a broadside into the ship abreast 
of her, and then, by a skillful management of the sails, backed swiftly astern, com
pelling the foe to fill again to avoid being raked. 

The leading ship now attempted to tack so as to cross the bow of the Constitution. 
For some time both vessels manceuvred admirably, pouring heavy shot into each 
other whenever opportunity offered, when, at a quarter before seven, the British ves
sel fired a gun to leeward and struck her flag. Lieutenant Hoffman was sent to take 
possession ofher. She was the frigate Cyane, 36, Captain Falcoln, manned by a crew 
of one hundred and eighty men. , 

Stewart now looked after the Cyane's consort, which had been forcecl out of the 
combat by the crippled condition of her running gear, and to avoid damage from the 
Constitution's heavy cannonading. She was ignorant of the fate of her consort. 
About an hour after the action had ceased, having repaired damages, she bore up, 
and met the Constitution coming down in search of her. They crossed on opposite 
tacks, each delivering a broadside as they did so. For a time there was a brisk run
ning fight, the Constitution chasing, and her bow guns sending shot that ripped up 
the planks of her antagonist. The latter was soon overpowered, and at ten o'clock 
at night she fired a gun to leeward and surrendered. Lieutenant (now Admiral) W. B. 
Shubrick was sent· to take possession of her. She was found to be the Levant, 18, 
Captain Douglass. 

The Constitution at this time was equipped with fifty-two guns, and her comple
ment of men and boys was about four hundred and seventy. The Cyane was a 
frigate-built ship, mounting twenty 32-pound carronades on her gun-deck, and ten 
IS-pound carronades, with two chase-guns, on her quarter-deck and forecastle, making 
thirty-four in all. Her complement of men was one hundred and eighty-five. The 
Levant was a new ship, mounting eighteen 32-pound carronades, a shifting 18 on her 
top-gallant forecastle, and two chase-guns, making twenty-one in all. Her regular 
complement was one hundred and thirty souls. Both vessels had additional numbers 
on board, going to the Western Islands to bring away a ship that was being built 
there. The loss of the Constitution in this gallant action was three killed and twelve 
wounded. That of the enemy, in the two vessels, was estimated at seventy-seven 
killed and wounded. 

The Constitution was so little damaged that in three hours after her last conflict 
she was again ready for action. She had been engaged for three hours with her an
tagonists, but the actual fighting had not occupied more than forty-five minutes. She 
had not a single officer hurt. It was a most gallant fight in that moonlit sea by the 
three vessels; and the commanders of all received, a'S they deserved to, the highest 
praise. 

Placing Lieutenant Hoffman on the Cyane, and Lieutenant Ballard on the Levant, 
as commanders, Captain Stewart proceeded with the Constitution and her prizes to 
Porto Pra ya, the capital of Santiago, one of the Cape de Verde Islands, where he ar
rived on the lOth of March, 1815. On the following day, while Lieutenant Shubrick 
was walking the quarter-deck, he heard one of the prisoners, a midshipman, exclaim, 
"There's a large ship in the offing I" One of the English captains severely repri
manded him in a low tone. Shubrick's vigilance was aroused. The ocean was cov
ered with a thick fog resting.low on the water. Above it, in thick luminous mist, he 
saw the sails of a large ship, set portward. He immediately reported to Stewart, 
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Vate of bcr Prius. Donort to Cmomodore SteWAJt. 

who '~as below. ~bat officer coolly replied that it was probably an English frigate, 
11od d1rcot~d Sbub_:1ck t.o ret:m' to the •kek, cnll all ban<ls, and get ready to go out 
nrtd nttnck her. :SbtJbrlt:k dtd so, when he disuovercd the sails of two otuer vessela 
above tb~ fog-bank, and t hey wer~ evidently those o f' men-of-wur • .1\gtlin he reported 
to. Cnptntn.Stewn_rt,when ~lint ofl_icel", pel'fectly nnmoved Lly whnt be knew to be im
unnent periJ to lus vessel, unmedllltely ot·der~d the cables of the CQflstie!ltion to be 
cut and signals mudo for the pt·i~el! to follow. nc well knew that the Eng lish would 
have no ~spect for the ne~tral ity of tlmt port, and that he was too fcehlc to M pe 

wttl! three hcnvy men ot' war ; aml within fifteen ruinut~s 
after the lin;t shir hAt! been s~cn, the Const-itutio" was mfik· 
ing he1· wa.y O\tt of t he ronda of Porto Pn1yn, tb!Jowed by 
the t'\VO pnzcs- They were chnsed by the stranaers, wltich 
were the British Crigates I.-can(!&, 50 Sir· Geo;ge Colli~r · 
1\Tew~astle, 5(1, Lord Get•rgc Stunrt; and Acuata, 40, Ca ) t.nir~ 
K et·r, Tlaey pr·esscd hn r1l upon the fugitives. T l• e dvmre 
'1\•:1$ thUing astel'll, &ud must soon ueuorue a pr<'-y to b ur pur
ollCI'f!. Stewat•t signaled for het· to tnck. Holl'man pr.•rupt
ly obeyed, ::tud she wn$ soon lost to view iu the 1\tg, umlcr 
cover of wbich she esa.~ped, nod r enohed New York on the 

., • ..,...w:.n. IOtb of Apri1.1 
The three ships rontinuet! to oh,.se t he Consl4<1tlO~>, t~nd finally the N-ewcostle bco-an 

to fire ber chase-guns, but without eft'ect. llieamvhlle tbe L er:unt hnrl fallen r.~r in~he 
rear, and Stewart signaled fhr her coulmMiJe,r t o ta.ck. Ballard oueyerl, when the 
three British Ehips, abandoning the chase oftl1e Conslitution, pursued. l'•irn, H e ran 
the L11111tt back to pvrt, unt! at folU' o'clock in the afternoon anchored her within one 
hundretl nod 6fl.y yaT.is of thQ shore, nodet· tbe slwlter of what bu ~opposed to bent 
least o. neutral bMt.ery of thirty or forty g un.!'. He wns mistaken. The Englisb pl·is
Qoers, one hnod.re\1 and twenty in number, whom Stew"t·t had l~ n•lcu there on pr1rolc 
before the Bri tish squadron hove in sig ltt·, •·egurd less ofthe oeut rlll chnracter of the 
port (Portugues<•), took JlOSsc~&i ou of the buttery and opeued it upon tho.Levm•t. iSiu: 
received the fire tl f her pnrsne111 nt t he same time, nnil was rnmpullet! to strike l1er· 
colors. Sh e was fCnt to Burll~rloe9 iu charge of Lieutcunut J cllicoc, fbrmm·ly of the 
Oyane. · 

·w'ith these exploits, performed after pence hatl i>ccn proclnimcd in the U nlt.ed 
Stntes, ended the career of'" ()ld Ironsid~s,'' ns the IA>tistitueiun w:1 s calletl, in t he 
W nt· of J 812. Stewnrt lnncl etl mnny of his prisoner!! 11t .Mnrnnhnm, in Bm~il ; and nt 
Porto Rico he heart! of the proclamation of peace. Tie immediately ~uiletl home· 
ward and arrived in Nuw York at the mi;lrlle of }{ny, bringing with him the iut.el· 
ligcn~c of t.bc capture of the Cyane and LeiJ(mt. The arrival of tloe Om,•lit,llon 
was hailed wit h ,Je light The Common Conncn of New York gnvc hom t.he freeclom 
of the cit.y in a eold \)ox,• aoll tent!erccl to him nn(l hi~ oflicers the lwspitnlitics of 
the city nt 11 public dinner. 'l'he ~;egislutlll'e . of Pcnnsyl vn niB gnve him th:mke in 
the name of tlte state, and voted hun a gold-h1ltcd swor(l; ~tud tlttJ Oootg i'CSI! oft,he 
Unit-e() Stntes vote•l him and bis b o·uvc men the thanks oftl1e Mtlou, nod nil·cr.tc•14 
gold medal, commemorative of t·h~ cnptnro of the. C!!a!te J~ud Lfrormt., to b~ . strnok 
aocl pre~euted to him. His exl'lmts an~ thut of hos sbtp beca~e tbu tloeJu~ lot· ora
tory nod song, and fmm thnt duy to tbts the people of the U~11tecl ~tates .have held 
that vci'sel in peculiar reverence. She wns nl wnys fortunate'! ' h_nvmg sktllfitl com
manders and hravo nnd intellljl'ent men. lt(IJ' c rewe wer e (ll'llt~opally m~u of N ew 
England: From tbe time oftuc 'rripolitan Wur until she. left oft' eo·ui~ing and be
cnme n Rchool-s loip, she uhvr1ys r·auketl a~ 11 "lucky vessel." 

1 Tbe bJIIett-bt!ad (;(the Ctt/ihl'-, Cnely tlrved. Ja prt&trft.-1 -a.tthe l'bUAdelpbla Nnt Yard. J t lw about three feettix 
lDcbea lo helgbt,. ud baa lbc reprt"eutatioo of • dragon caned upun Lt. 1 &-e uute-s. psgo 841. 
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Bii n ome La New Jl!.t&ty. .Biugnpbk:al Sktt.t:b. 

The gallant commander of the 
OQitStit·ution nt the close oft be war, 
who was then a veteran in the serv· 
ice, still (1867) survives, nnd is oft· 
en called affectionately by the name 
given to his vessel - " Old Iron· 
sides." He lives in retirement, with 
u sufficiency of this world's goode, 
in no unostentatious dwelling 0 11 

the banks of the Delaware, nt Ror· 
dentOirn,NewJersey,nronnd which 
are cleligbtfnl gl'ouuds attached tv 
the mansion.• 

fJU'4MOnou.a l!ll'CWAIT'~ a.aunnsoc. 

I n the summer of 1814, Commo
dore Decntur, who had been endur-

' Tl'le aboYe pfe\Qre rcptttCIItl tbt medal, ruu tt.lt.e. On tlllC li1dc it "bnat or StewArt, with I he \VOrds "ronml It .. 04· 
&n~.ocs e.nw.uTtu\"18 .u~n. OONIITIT(TTlON" "vx." On the olbt!.r ~Ideo repruenta_tioo ot lhC! capture ur the C!fG-rac ad 
f...n•..:mf, ADd \be WOrd$" O!'IA ' ' 101"01lUM P Utft1T n•TI"'C& JIO(t!l," BelOW, ;, llf'fr.h QO!CilTI'tO, 
-:tAY, ,A..\,I&:IU. IT t.~'tANT n OYA~Il WAY, ,;.Ko, m• X:t 1'1':1ltl.. Nf)OOQXV." 

2 Tho writr.r vi411Bd Admiral SI~WI!Itl &'- bll ptU~t~ut home. O\mr Bordentown, in the tmmm~r 
M18C;3.1o c:ompaor whb Dr. Pt-lt~oa, his ot! l~bbor and rrhmd~ 1 will tbeo on my return rrom 
the thl!n fre!b baule-ftcld at Oectyabnrg. AI thllt time bo Wtt.S eigbly-t~ix ye~tre or llge, a ftrm 

:;~ ::~:1e~f~1t ;~o~=~~tv~v:r ~C:!e~i~~':!!e!e~ "h"e~c,:~d~: tt':~t!~!e 0:r~:h7s6~~~::.~ 
for more than tlxt1 yeArs weNt "'" C'>t roman co or lbe. mt)! t 1.1t1ntng ebJ~nH:ltr. Re !!bowed u111 
1\ plain "vurd, the blAde or which Will prt.&ent~d to him by the Kiut: or SpaJu in \F.0-6 becantJe 
o[ b\.t ~~e.rvices, while Ill c-ouun"pd ott be fJzpw(ment.lo lhe Wett lodle@:, tu •twin~ l'rolll fl eelroe
tlon oMat M tT perwn•, m:~ny uflbl:lm women., " hn were Ayin~ from ioA-ura.otl)t blt11tkt of S t. 
Uomlngo. no cnnld not tOt\aU\ollnoaUy •·eeelv~ a l!lword rrom 3 roretgn potentntt, but he might 
11 \llMe ror bit~. dttreutt". He bl\d llpJlllnly monnted, 1\nd wore it on lho ocenalon of ille combAt 
wiUl lbe C!J(INJ a ad f~lJt.. During thnt c:onlte-t. the ~unrd Wn! o rrled ""''-'1 by ~to ttiUDOl!·bt\1\ 
fbi\'- grau-d thfl. eonunaodt r' t 11lde, T he. bti'Jtkem,lb or the (.\HIAIIf~ttilJ tt eonetruclM a rudo 
guard, 111d It 11UII remBini!l. D e. .ni&O tbowed n• a dirk, o fnnt lnoa, wltb a hnn,lle m•l1e or n 
rblnoc.en.~«~ loolb, which '"" In (be b nodl o r the Turk wHb whom nett~tnr c ngnJ,."!ffi In mortAl 
etrn~;glB oo the det.k or the flhflnflt:lpM'I In U1e ba rbor or 't-ripoli, m('ntlnnt<l oo l)llJ:C. l'J'~. 

Charita SLe lo\'llrt WIIJ botn lo PhHndelpbla oo tbe !!~d or Jn1y, 1TTjJ, Ui.tl p.are1118 were ut~.tlve.s 
(I( lrt.IA.od. m.t fnther, who Wl'\fl a mftrlou 1o the mertbant tervlttt, C.IUM to Amerlea aLan 
e•rlJ age. Charlet wat the younget~t or e ight thUdren, nod lnet. hiA t:llh4:r before be -w&t two 
Jtu.rl!l o f n~e. He eolt.N~!l the rnerelumt H:rvlc:e on tbe ote~n At the ts:e or lbJrceeo yeAn "" a 
eab1n.borl n.utl rose ~:"&du•llt tn the omoo ohi'IJ) lkln. tu ltlartb, li'OI!, be w tul oommiu-lnued a 
lleote.n.IUlt io lht~- NILVJ or •be U nlltd States, and made bit tint erull!.e undt r Commodore Dar
llf!J, Jn 1SOO he wq ApJ>Oinled t() tho command ot lh(l Annrd teh ooner Rqw.ritJtml. At. the 
1~-t"lnntn ~:: M ~he autumn ottb1t 1®.r he rma~ht and cnpc·nre11lhe! PrMeh schooner '1\llo PrlcrwtA, 
1\ftcr un ac:tloo or cen minutes, wltbooL Incurring l011• ou b11! p•rt. From tbmt Umo tho ca;-eer 
nt Lhmle.uAn~ Sttwnrt wnt o mOft honorable ooe to btmtelr and tho navy or b1• eoo.nto. na 
WIUJ tooept~UOill iD UtC Wl\r with 1"rlpn11, aod Wftlt 8'f tll1l! beloud b7lhe brut DetAlrtr fi)T bll IT1C\Ultf'l I WOO. 
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• Be. put.a to Sea to the Putldntt. 

ing inaction for a long time on account of the blockade of his vessels in the Thnmes 
above .New London, wns transferred to ~he commnnd of the President, 44, which 
Roclget'S l1ad ldt fur the new shiJl Gum·iere. Cnptuin Biddle, commander of the 
llomet, which h:ul bee11 long engaged in protecting the Ullik'<l States and the Jllaao
donian in the Thames, \Vl\s finally ordered to join D ecatur, and, with joyouti aluorit.y, 
he obeyed. Be soon fotmd nn opportunity to ayoitl tho blocka1liog squadron, nncl in 
N tll'cmber he joined Decatur with his ship at N (IW Yo I'!;-, when that commander's 
squadron, asse!llbled there, consisted of tho President (the Oag-shlp); Peacock, 18

1 

Cnptain 'Warrington; HQmet., 18, Captnin Bicldle .; 1111tl 1'0m Bowline, Atore-ship. 
Decatur had been eng,tged &ll tbc summer nod nntnmn in the vicinity of New 

York, watching for ~he approach of the enemy, who were rnvnging the country in 
the vicinity of the Chesapeal;-e Bay. lgnornnL or tbc real destination of the ;BI'iti~lo 
wh~n they left those waters, the government. d~tuined Decatur so long ns there were 
any apprehensions ofun attack on New· Yurk. IIc tiomlly received nn order to Jll'e· 
pare for a cruise in the East Indies, to sp read havoc among the British Bllillping in 
that remote quat·ter of the world. He wns ready at the middle of Jun\l~ry,• • t$11). 
andoo the ni.gbt Of the 14th• the Pre•irlont dt•oppecl down to Sandy Hook, •Joonnry. 
leaving the other vessels nt thei r nucl1orage neao· Staten Isln,nd. She gt·oundctl on 
the bar in the darlruoss of the ni~,;ht, but was floated o f!" hy tloo rising tido in time to 
dear the c.oast and the British block:\ding sqn:.clron befoi"Q rnomiQg. 

Tbero had beeu a heavy gale on the 14th, and Decntur, b<liiaving that the block· 
aders bad been <!riven by it to the leeward, kept the Pre~~ident close along the Long 
Island shore tbr about five hours, when he sailed boi.Jiy out t.<l se:. in a southeasterly 
by ~~terly direotiotL ',l.'wo bouo·s !1ftc1· cl1o.nging hi~ course he discovered by the 
starlight a atrnnge snit nhcncl, iUJil within gun-shot. distance. Two others soon made 
their appeamnce, and at dmvo the Prelliden.t wus chased by tbur sh ips of war, two on 
her qnarteo·s :;m<l two astern. These were the .E11dym·ion, 40; Pomone, aS; 1'unlldos, 

urvicet tbere. wd b1t a;eoeron• rrte..o\l.lihip e-ver nnerward. In Uu1 month or Mny1 160-f, he ''"' promntewl to 'be 
rank etC muell!r L"Ommaodant., and to tb6L M r.aptaln lD 1500. Doring tb.al MJd lbc followllll,f )lOAf b~ WM el!liiiO)'ecl 
in tUlptrlolend.lng lbt NnwtmCllion or .:un·bo;\1.$. 1o 
t8l! he wB!I appnlnh.'d to tbo GUtnouw(l or flt,e rri~ttUI 
~1.Witm. lie wa.t Wltb ber In Ua.mplOn Uo:u1JI 
In Febro.Ar1, 1$JS, wbe.re, by ek.illful mllinJge-mcut. be 
cluded the enemy, and LOOk hie thfp allftl)' to Norf'ollt. 
ln J'ane (ollcmiog be WA! appoblltd lq tht tol'llmAP4 
ot i.b~ Cbn.tit!dion. aud In b~r ~rron:nt.d the galliLot. 
renircs recorded In tbo le.xt • ...&l'lt!r tbe wllr be w,. 
placed Ia Qammand (1Sifi) nf tbf. PrGJftlJJI., N. and COD• 
Vtytd &be non. Richard ltnt b, AH\etleito mlnhter, to 
£n~:t.and. Until n.rr rt<.elltly be bA& lHt-en tfll(IIOJC!d. 
aao .. toral!bore. io lhen.avlll f(:l'\'lce.otblt tooc•try, and 
on a.U oeeuletDI evioe1.J:tg eminent c:ucgllve ability 
Aad ~a~sm.Bnlit::e vf(lwt.. The anot.J(I•l pOrt,.. I' Mtbo. 
ft'Der•blt admiral lA I'Mm a pbotogr-Bph tAken ht 1604 

AdmirAl SteWIU'l hi thf' Urll! e.ul'f1't'111C umL"(t io th(! 
d'il or m1Utary11ervfc-e or the Ut\Ueoct SltllNJ who ltolrli! 
A co~mletlon da~cd Its tbt. l;u,t ecr•totJ. De I•" mm~t 
JnletttUIJg Uuk ~twe~n ll'le fntb.en ll( tb~ Revolutlnu 
tod tfle. plltrh,l• um1 btl"f''e:!! of OU" dilf. Our ¥)th· w-Hh 
him Jn bill pJe.o~Dl home Wtl~ fill tr.o ~ho~ fcrr our Qwn 
tucllaat.h"m, and we rt.luctl)ot\r pRrted W"ttb one itO f'll· 
mont In onr Annftl!!. ttruj eo noent.ln 11poeth tn lhto: ~ 
eltal oftbe erentt ofble 1'.•onderfJll e.-:perleru:~ "" 
\JAde Uit: bale old a.ihfltral f~~re¥"ell whb ft:;:Hn~ll oolo· 
t:fdcot whb tb~Me of an ftDOD11flOni poot~ who Wf9t.t, 
"Ob, ott may you meet whb br&ve Stewa.d, 

Tbe 1ar tritb tbe free and tbe true heart: 
A brljrbt welcome eil'IUe. nnd" ~~<~nl free from galle. 
Yoa'Uf\od in 1Mhero,CbnrJe.e$tewon. -p; L/ ~ 
~mnO::::~~::~:~)~~ =::e.b::~·'oo, M' ~ 
Anlt tbanundt tb!lt roam b)' bit neat JerlBJ' 'L.-::f / 
8~~:ek:indhtur of,;A1liPt,Cb.AtlCI!Stewltrl. .. 
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C:.pt~ of tbe PnwiiteaL 

38; nncl Nf1jestic, razec, of the blockading 
squadron, wbiub bud been blown off the coast 
by ~bo gale, nod were now retumiog tQ the 
cru ising-ground off Sandy Hook. 

T he chase continued doling the morning, 
with a ligh~ and batliing wind, and tbc Prelli
clmt, deeply Jadcu with stores for z; long cruise, 
~oou found the Bndymion, Captnio Hope, tbe 
nearest vessel, rapidly overtaking her. Deca
tur at once gave orders for ligllteoing his own 
ship for the purpose of increasing her S!Jeed. 
I t :wni led but little. At tht·eo o'lllock in the 
:~>nernol)o the B"il!fmion cnm!l dowtJ with a 
f••ceh breeze, which the P1·esiclent did not feel, 
nncl opened her bow-g uns upou the fugitive. 
The Pruident promptly returned t.he fire m 
nu effort to damage the spurs and rigging of 
her pursuer, lmt without effect. Her shot 
moved feebly and fell short, ns if propelled by 

wenk powder. On cume t he En
clymi•m, and ,n live o'clock she 

~ C' ~..._., gained n position in which she 
terribly nunoye<l l10r nntagorul!t. 

'file Pre.qident could not bring a gun to bear upon the foe, nnJ was lncernted by c•>ery 
shot of her pur~ucr. It was evit!eut that the Emlymion wus undenvoring to secure 
a vic tory by grnclually crippling tlle Preei<lclit, nhd reducing her to no umllnnngcable 
wreck. 
Dec~t.ur l)nickly penetrated the cl esign of bis enemy, and prepared to fl'llstrnte it 

by b•>ldly running down l>pon the Endymi0>1, ~arrying hex by n hnncl-to-hnnd fight, 
aucl, abaniloning his own vessel, seize his nnt.agonist :ts a prize, nnJ in her run nway 
from the 9ther pursuers. 13ut the conuna>lrlcr of tloc .E11dymion was ns wnry n> he 
wns ~killfnl, :tnd wns uot to be cnught in tl•~t manner. He accommod~tbl the move
ment s of his own ~hip to those of his nntn):;onist, uutil nt length they wert; hrought 
nhearo of each othe•-. and bot.IJ opened tr-cnwndous brond~itle~. E'•ery nttempt of 
Dec:<t ur to lay the President nlongside tire Hwl!l"'l:on Wl\S foiled by Captain Hope, 
who adroitly kept hi~ Rhip a qunrtcr of~ mi le fi'Oru his :mtngonist. 

Decatur now detei'Uoioed to di~muntle thc.£/Hlymion. T he two frignles l;cpt run· 
ning dentl before the wind, head nn<l h~nd, each d ischarging heavy IJ••oadsitle~ upon 
the other for t\vo hours aud <1 half, whc.n the Eutlyttl'iOti, hnv1ng most of her snits cut 
from t,be yarcls, fell nstcm. The Presidtnt, no doulJt, coulo! have compelled her ad· 
,.~rsnry to st.riko he•· colors in a few minute~. hut just at t.hat IIIIIIUl•nt t he other ves
~cls in chase were seen by the dim Nt:11'light tO b~ npproaching. They hnil b ut·njoinetl 
by t.he EJiJpalch.. TbCl l+etidtnl tber~forc kct•t ou bcr eour~e in eftbrt~ t o c•onpe. 
In t his shu lili let!. The pnrsucrs c losed upon her. At 11 o'clock the Pomone got on 
l.hc weather-bow of the Prt .<ident., and ga\'c hco· n ol:unaging Ul'(onth•l•lc. The 1im~(ol 
\Vns coming up nntl closihg on her qun•·ter, and the Jh!i··~lio a.ml ])i~[latl!l• wer~ with· 
in g un-shot distnuce a~t.ern. T hey all ti!ll npnn h er " ' itb energy. Fa1ther resistnnce 
woul,l bave been useless. T he Pre~idcnt ~tl'llck her colo..,., nntl D~cnt>ir ••~rrcndcrcd 
his sworJ to C'>lj>lait• H nyes, ol' tlJe ~lfaj#stic, wbicu was tbu first vessel that uawe 
ulougsil\e of the vanquished frigate. 

l o tlJe cunse aut! runn ing £gbt t he PreiJicll)nt lost twenty-four men killed and finy
~ix wounded. Among the ~lain were her fil'l!t, thnrth, nnd filth liPutl!unuts, :\ll'!'~r.<. 
Babbitt., Tiumilton., :md Howell. Tho J:.>• ,(!JIItio" bad ele,·co kill~J nnd lourteen 
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Tbe rett of Decatur' A Sqoadrun lttltl- to Su. Blo~:npblc:.J Ske:tch of lkal.tur, 

wouudod. It wn_s found tbat her hull hnd beco struok by mnny balls which did not 
penetrate, and tlus fact confihned the impl'l)sslons ofDecatm: nt the beginning-of the 
contest that the powder 'l' l\8 inferior. 

Al'ter the action, the Pre&iclenl, nccompnnied by tbe .lJJn(lym.iQn, ~ail~<l for Bermu<l~ 
~th vessels were dismastecl in a. gale betore reaching port. Decatur wrot~ nn offi
cul tiCcount for tbe Secl'tltary of War on board of the .b'ndyrll'ion on tbe 18th. Jl~ 
was soo~ after paroled, and return~cl to New York r•t the b eginning of M:u·ch. A 
court of mqnlry was convened, and b e nod aU ol' bis ofticen;, tried for losing their ship, 
were honorably acquitted. IL wus prQ1•en, und wns admitted by tho English, tbnt 
the Pr68ident wa& captured Ly the squadron, nn<l not by n P.ingle vessel.• And when 
the detnil~ of tbe combat became known, the heroism of Deuatur aud his 11\Cil pm· 
dueed the most profound sensation. Lnng11agu was too feeble to express ~be n(ht\i· 
I"Jtion of the Amerioon people.' ' 

On the 22u of J nnuary• the Peacock, Uomet, null Tom .Botolbte follo\vcd tbe 
Presicltmt to sea. Their commanders wer·e ignorant ol' her fat<•. They p~~Sscd •!8!&. 

the bar at daylight, regardl~S$ of the blookadi.ng squn,!ron, arul pt•sse•l out 1tpon the 
broad ocean unmolested.• Eaeh made its way, sometimw alone nntl sometimes con· 
sorting witb another, lor the port of Tristan d'Anr~nh:i, the principal of n group of 
islands in the Sou til Atlantic, in latitude 3'7° S., ar1d longitud~ l2° W. from Wtrshiug· 
ton. Thnt was the 11lnre of nlndezvons ?esignated by Decatur. The PtaaQck ;\ncl 

1 't'he rorce or tbe Prtlt«ml wae th\rt)'.tY.·o long t+ponndet'!, ont t+-pouud bowU.atr, L.wtnty tl:!:-poun4 tfirronac1c.e. 
and live rmall p\ttea ln btr top!. Tbe A',Jdvrnfrnl tauu.oted t'feoty..etx.loo' 'U-poond~n-. twtor14wt) !!-pound~"'' uot 
JJ..pound earrooade.anll one lou~ lij:. Tbc ,tf4,}(41ic rated :i6 gnnt: the 'l'H~ Je; the P,m~.~,~, :&9. ThAc ar the Ill• 
paiQt [f UllkuOWD. 

• Wt btYt 11otletd oo p11gc. 4:if AOd U",S the booorl! tbowerecl apo-o neeamr on llDOther Q4:ca•loo,-wb(!n ConJ:re'e.t YOttll 
hlm a gold mectal. Stephen Uecatur ,,,_. born iu W01'CCSii!r COon It , M.aryt:)ncl, nn lh~! &lh ot JftnnAry, liT:). tlt! en· 
te.r:t'd.tbe nny .u a. midsblpw&n 1u tbc frigate Oflll~ Sl.tU.. Com modo~ Barry. lu 110J be WJA! prutDolcd tu lie\&teut~ut, 
and nlled In tbe &~. tb~o or CommotJI'M"e D111e•a JQUJI(\ron. to tbe Medherra:oun 8en.. On ~~~o11nt. or ~to iffl'c.;y wilh 
a arhllb omcer at MMta. ht wu enepeoded, and returned home. AD inveetJgaUou provtd him tu han bt.C'D blamelt.n, 
t.od be wA.t appointed tfl the command or t.he Aruuf. of P:reble'a lh&Uidron, them Jyln" be(oro Trit)OII. 1111! Kt'Vitt"~ h.1 
tbd Be.ld or duty bav~ been uotked In tbJ taL On bl11 rC!turu to Awcrlc~t bo WDI '*I>Pn(nted to eoptrlnl~nd lhc ltuUd· 
.inc ill gun-bOat&; e.nd ftualJ_J •nt:tttdetl.Barton In com
mnd o( lhfll"r1gA1t f:huoptoh. Ula ~rvie6 durlog lhc 
Sceond War ror Independence bue ~tfl rewrd~d to tbe 
iu:t.- .'\fttr the pelte wttb Rn~land be wott 11ent to tbo 
ll~lt.e:rra.oean. wit); o fiqaadton 10 t'haatiEe tbe .AI~e-
rloee_ aud Me \'tgorons M:tlun there CAU'!td th•• dllloon
tinanct ortbe: ptAetft#. orpA,Y'togtribute lQ tb,u BarOt, 
pow~rt, not oul7 by tbc United SCJ-tt.'J. btu h1 tbe pow
ert otWtJteru Europe. Oo bie n!turn b()l'fl t he Wit •v
_pOinled flUe of t.be. Board o fN6-vt1 Ct)mtnhll!ioocrf, An (I 
ftWdtd at. K:~lorama1 ntar Oeerrge~owr1 (lice pttgt 9-t'l)·, 
mun bh, de.th '" March , 1S20. Uc Wt!S mn'f1lll'Y WQUIUl· 
ed [u a duel with Commodore l$arrou, fnngbl utttr 81•
de'l•burn (&« Vl\&;e ~) ou the '.?nth ot tbu' anonlb, aml 
died a~ Kaloraroll the umt evening. Olt rvnaJu& were 
1-.ld fn the f•mlly n n1t or Joel Barlow, W"b"re they n. .. 
maluC!d uutn 1.&40. when tbey weru rtSnterred, whb ap
PI'OtJriall! cc~ruonle., Jb \be bnrlal·ground or St. P~ICr-'a 
Cbordl, Pb113deJnt.la, by I be. elde oC tbuU (jf b1e filtbe.r 
a·od ramUy, an.,t moe.r tbem "betuill'ul monument, de· 
pkted In abe •nnend eogr11vlng, wa.& t.TC(ttd., bet.rlug 
tbto foiJowing ltuw:riptlunt : 

t."tlrtA ,'.J"idJ: "SI.C!pbeQ O~utur, born Jao~a.ry 6", 1119. 
Eatef'td the navy of lbe Olltted Suuct at mld&bJpmlll.l 
AprU 30, 110~. ~me! lieutenant Jolla. 8, Ji\19. 'l•dc 
eapl.iio r" r dleUbg-DI&ht!d merit. P4U1tiug C)\'f.r tbe «l'nk 
ofcomYDIIuder, F cbnJaryi4J, 1~. Died Mo1rdt ~.1~"?0.'' 
J:4M litd1: ~>De•oted to bll ('liuntry bta patf'lot. fitller, 
lit c:ber11!hed. Ia bill besrt.llld ,.aataJned by blf lotrttpld. 
aetltmt. tbe \ot~pJriol t~t~ntlm .. l!ni, •Onr NOfllry, rtgbl· or 
trTOng." A oa&l"o ~raTe him lo rtturu llfl applauJe llJid 
gumude:· Sooth SillA: ••Tb6 tAII~tat omcer '"bO!I6 
prompt aod actin Vt i•Jr-, calwa1• oo lhe waleb, waa ntno~oTVI.'II •O~t:it.::.~T ... 
pldM b7 a Wilfdoru aod tappOrted. by a li'lrmoet• whttb. 
ntfe:r Ufi!d. Wboae aplolt.J ht -11rrne reflected the daring retlorea nt Rom!Wt& Md Ch1nlry. " tr-ut Siih: .. A oame 
tu11Utat from a een~ Mberolo (lecde on 1be cout. or .Borb~:y, and Ul!lltrlou"bf ctcblcwemeota agaln!l more dl!cl_plloc.d 
fDtmlet: lb~ ,,tide or tbf: Navy, 1-bij glory of tbe ,Rtpubli" 
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1b11~ JJmrliue arri,·ed there together at 
the mitldle of .March, nod were dr·iven 
nwny by tl storm. The Jlomtt, Captain 
Bi(ltllu, entered the port on tbo 23tl, nod 
was nbou~ to cast her anchor, when n 
! trnogo sail wns discovered to the wiod
w:•rd.' C'nptnin Biddl e immediately 
~pread the sails of tbe Ham el, an<l went 
eea•rard to reconnoitre. Tbe tilrongcr 
soon came running down before the 
winil , nurlata quarter before two o'clock 
irr the afternoon approached tbc Elortlel 
within ruuskct-shot distance, dl~plnycll 
Euglish colors, nnd 6recl n gun. The 
Hornet ncccptcd the cbnllengc, nn<l for 
about lifteen minutes a shaf!l cnnnonarle 
was kl'pL up. The fire of the llorftt~ 
w:~s so f:cverc t11nL her ant..-igonin roo 
down for the purpoS!' of bo~l'(liog bor. 
Tho vcEscls uccllmC entftnJ;Ietl, nod a 
good oppor·tunity wns ollcretl to the # ~ 
Btr':lllgcr to accomplish her purpose. /- r _7 (., • ~ 
But h~r firs t lieutenant could not in-
dncu his men w lollow him. Biddle's men, oo the coutr·nry, were cng<.'r to rush into 
the British ship for a huuJ·lO·hilnd fight. His ll<lvnutngc lny wi th bis gnos, and be 
would not :.llo1v his peol'lc to l(•nve the shit>• His hr<Jn<l~i<l<•s mkctl the foe tcnibly, 
nnd very Foon an ofticH on llont, J the Mrnnger called out that she bntlsurroutle"-d. 
];'iring ucnS!'d, and Captai11 Biddle ~prnng upon the lllfl'l·ail to inquire whether hi~ an· 
tagonist lind nrtually surrenderetl, whco t \VO Britisl• mnrin~'8 fired nt l>iro. One bul· 
I~L woumlcol hin1 •cvercly in the neck. The assnssins wer-e inst:Lutly sl3ln by bullets 
flr.•ol from the Do·met. She immc1lintely wore round, after· bdng disenta.ngled from 
her foe hy n lurllh given by the 81'<t, nnJ W:t!l pi'CJinring to 6re another broa<lside, 
wh~n nt lcilst twenty men appiJl\red on bcr antagonist throwing up their hnnds nn<l 
:t~king for quurtl'r. lL WliS diflionl ~ to I'Cstrnin the imlig uant i\rnor·icnus, wllo W!llltCd 

to avenge the injury dono to their· commund~1·. It wna J onc, however. The vnn· 
qulshctl vcs~cl, nller n contest of twenty·three ruiuulcij, slrnclt her color& Sire wus 
the brig Ptnl[!t<i», 18, Cuptaiu Di~kcnsoo, which hlld been fitted a.otl manned exproet
ly t o cncount<>r the pri,·au·cr l"IHm(llT"O&fl, n IJ\Ot l' powerful vesscl than herself. She 
ruount<'ll nincl~cn carriage-guns, bc;,irles guns on her tOJ"'• &nd her size and weight of 
meta l was tire ~nme a.s th!\t of the IIornt~. ller complement of men was oue hun· 
dr'<!d nntlthirty·two. 

'flrl' O urm!t lost ooe mnn lUlled nml ten wounded. .Among the l!ltte r wero Cnp· 
tnin Bioldlc, Lieutenant (al\crwnrd Comnrodorc) Conner, llll<l t'ight men. Not a 
mnrrd ~hot m:•rr~a the hull of Uil' llumet, ll11t her· Tigging waH much cut, while the 
P,•II!Jttlll Wil8 terribly rhldl eol. I t.•r ll,.c mnst nnd bow~rrit were shot away, nnd her 
111ninnmst wns ,;o rn••oh ohnttc rcll thnt it coultl no~ be HCC\lrcd for fnrtbcr lUll'. 
~nlOIIJ; hur slnin Wl'r c her commander and boatswniu. i\Jlcr U>king from lrl'r all 
til at wns valuable, Cuptniu Hitldlc scuttler! her on tho morning of the Uth, ~nd she 
w~o~ to tho bottom of tllr d~ep South i\tlnotie Ocean. 

'l'l1C con fli r t be t W<.'l'll tho }}Qrn, t n11d Peii!JUill was regardc<l by naval men as one of 
till' mo•t cl'\!dllnule fictions of tho war, and tltcAmcricnn people ~ ~~tifietl their nppre
ci:.tinn of rht• srrvi•·<•• ofCnptnin Bidoll~ hy tbe best.uwal of specinlll<>nors upon him.' 
--;'Jll011'1 Uld'tile w~' bl1t'u lu l'bUJ~del1>bl1 on 'be lBtb or Yebruo.rt, 17~3. Uo wae eclaeated at the lJ_ulv~nlt~ 
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Oonnrt: lO Capta.iu Blddte. .UiopaphitA' Sbt('b. 

Wb~n be .:trrivcd inN~"' Yor~ a publir. dinuer was given him in tbat city. Citiz~us 
of bts nnttve town, Plulude~ pbtn., pl'eseutcd to him n beautiful sen-ice of silver plate;' 
and the Congress ofr.he Umtcd States, in the unme oftheRepublic, gave him tbnnks, 
and ordei'C;d a gold meual to be struck in commemo•·stion of the victory and tire. 
~ented to him. • , 

On the same day, • :md a few hours 3fter the :~etion with the Peng·uin , )!M1:1t 13, 
CnlJtnin Biddle discovered another sail in sight. I t pro,•ed to be the Pt:a: ,., •. 
co~k, having tbe TM1 B r,ncli1111 iu ao•up:10y. He converted the latter into a cartel 
sh•p, and,. sent her to Rio cle Jan~i ro mtb his p•·isoners. T hey then continued ou 
their conrse, after rcroaiuiug io Trist.nn d'Acunha the leng th of t.lme appointed by 
Decatur (until the 13th of April), and, in the mean time, tLey Lud iutelligeuce that 
the Presir)en~ wns twobubly cuptur~d. 

While sailing onward toward the Indian Seas on the morning of tho ~7th of Ap1·il 
Captain Warrington, of the Peacock, signnl~d to Cnrtuin Billllle tltnt ;, st•·:mgc ves: 
set was seen in the distance. Both sloops startet\ in obnoo with n lig ht win.J, and 
before evening t.hey hncl rapidly gained on the strnngcr. She wns yet in sigh!; in tha 
morning. The Pea.cock was two lc.1guea abeud of the Jlomft between two QUd three 
o'clock in the afternoon,• and ut that time begno to show some unution io , A tll28. 

her movements. It was soon di~covereil lhnt t.lte stranger was n heavy P 
lioe-of-bnttle ship and nn enemy, and thr1t she was al>out to give chase. The Pea-

tylnn1t. JTe a.od bfi!l \lrntber RdwMd entered cbe- oa,·y In 180(1 ., mldth1pmtn Jo &be frigate tJrtfitl,..,,~ .lames made. 
a uulae in tbe .M(Iditerrnoe.au \llldtr 01'J)talo Murra.f, and afit.l'Witd unfltr BaiiDbridgo. OJ• conduC!L "'hlle In tbo.c. 
watertf, aod e@"peeiAIIJ' lt Tripol1, was dJatlOI!Uiibed by grel\-l cnurtge aud uautlwl f l(IJ'I. RQ Willi A Jnl•otJt•:r IIMIOUg: tba. 
t~tm.i-ba.rbariaof! or that rc"oiod for nha:teeu monlbJ!. On hiJ return lu IM$ '1(!. w.t~& J)comr.ted to u llttJ\mt&ot.'1• tiiDd wu 
In aetl\"e te.rtfce moet of the time until th" WAr broke. oot lo 181!, when ho. s•Ued II\ the. Wa•J)• C"IHAIU .fllUt:t!-,ltt wllic:h 
be 1(1tolred t!J)tCiAI b!lnl')r in tbe fll(b~ ollbal vt.au l wlth lbe Froti.r.. Soon al'ler lhll.l4d'll1r LleuteuonlUiddle w"• pr...,_ 
m4l[ed to rntt.!ter comm!lodsnt. a.nd ualgncd lo the eommand of the Ro1't't.t. Wltb ltrr be galned nt-w l•ut(.lt, 1 111 rocurd~ 
ed Jn lbt- t~t,. Oo ble rtlurn to fb fl Uol\ttd Sta tt.".l ltt lbe tummcr or 1813 be WIUI promoted lO poet t;llpht.U.. lJ e~- c,.o,. 
tfaoed io aeltvc etcrvicc onall Ms dntb. fl'- ttp«bl tervlce& were lmporlaot, In 181T he tuok posii~ift1on of Ot~on 
Territory: Jo tS~tl he t~lgned a cow mercia! trealy w-llh Thrkey; trom 18115 to 1S.'2 he WAI!I Gllveroor ortbe Nllv"1 A~flum, 
Pbil•delpbl• , 111d it116JD, wl!OO lo oorumandMa flquadron In the&ui tndlu, bt' utbllo~ed tbe ratlft~lioot ofth~ !\rat , 
Amer1cau treaty wltb CbJna. De Wll8 It Japan, and, CI'U~IIil.IJ: lhe ruelnt:. he f!Pt:tlt:e.iJ (n •orne urmo l!ll'l!lll'"A hl lbl! w"'r 
wtlb Mt;cieo on tbe. QMet of Ctllfornla.. Do ret9rne.d bcn·e In "llurc:b. tSIS, cnul died At Phillulelr•hll\ on the JeL ur Oc
tober toUowlog. Tbe porlrlllt of CJoauuodore Diddle 011 tiJe OplJOelle p.agc wu copled !rom ouc ID tbe po.s~o or 
the Nnr Oe.pArtme.nt at Watbfogton. 

I Re hd already received rrum ht. lOwaa.meD aod friend• Q. buutltal t:eettmnnlAJ or lbtlr Nl~ru lbc .,ravlo'Qtyur. 
Seepag•~. 

'Tbe tbon plct:ore rGf)reeuts tbe medal, the ~,ud eluL Oo otJe &Ide 1111 A bn1L ot Captain Biddle.""~ the wnrde 
~~,.If:& COl'iOilr.M or ,.Oit t:. lf, TO OAI"'t • .IA.Mtf JtHIOl.B tfllo. ll ilt flAf:C.i~~MT. \'1 OOOD OO!WUOT, Al!lf1 IJ'IlVU.tt:e.'' 0D till! C)ther 
tlde 111 reprteenlefl " nAVAII\tUoo, wtth tbt l>fl.llk ofTrl,tnn d'Acuuho. tu tiJ;ht \lefOtld Uu! amok~ Around lhl!! ;t.re 1ht1 
Wordl '' (f.'"Rk Q, TUI!l. tl&m&O: UlllO 1':£7'\JVII'f 111' 'JUt- tf, I. I.UU• UOI-"ii:J;'I Jlt•IOW, 

11 
Ot'r l lli'LL"f ti'.•CJIHf!la, AU.tl(lU :I.UU. 

JU.oOOOJT,' ' 
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Cruise of the Hornet and Peacock. '£he War ovet·. 'l'he American Navy at the close of the War. 

cock and the Hornet spread their sails for flight. The latter was more particularly 
in peril, as she was a slower sailer than her consort. The huge Englishman was gain
ing upon her. Biddle began to lighten her, and the chase became intensely interest
ing during the entire night ofthe 28th and early morning of the 29th. At dawn the 
enemy was within gun-shot distance of the Hornet on her lee quarter. At seven 
o'clock English colors. and a rear admiral's flag was displayed by the stranger, and 
she commenced firing. On sped the Hornet, casting overboard shot, anchors, cables, 
spars, boats, many heavy articles on deck and below, and all of her guns but one. 
At noon the pursuer was within a mile of her, and again commenced firing, three of 
the balls striking the Hornet. Still on she sped, her gallant commander having re
solved to save his ship at all hazards. He did so. By consummate seamanship and 
prudence, he soon took the Hornet out of harm's way, and with her single gun, and 
without boat or anchor, she made her way to New York, where she arrived on the 
9th of June. Biddle's skill in saving his vessel elicited the unbounded praise of his 
countrymen. It was afterward ascertained that the pursuer of the Hornet was the 
Cornwallis, 74, on her way to the East Indies, and bearing the flag of an officer in 
that service. · 

Warrington continued his cruise in the Peacock, and on the 30th of J une,a 
• 

1815
' when off Anjer, in the Straits of Sunda, between Borneo and Sumatra, he fell 

in with the East India Company's cruiser Nautilus, 14, Lieutenant Charles Boyce. 
Broadsides were exchanged, when the Nautilus struck her colors. She had lost six 
men killed and eight wounded. The Peacock lost none. This event occurred a few 
days after the period set by the treaty of peace for the cessation of hostilities. War
rington was ignorant of any such treaty, but, being informed of its ratification on the 
next day, he gave up the Nautilus, and did every thing in his power to alleviate the 
sufferings of her wounded people. He then returned home, bearing the honor of hav
ing fired the last shot in the Second War for Independence. The combat between 
the Hornet and Penguin was the last regular naval battle, the affair between the Pea- ' 
coclc and Nautilus being only a rencounter. 

When the Peacock reached America, every cruiser, public and private, that had 
been out against the British had returned to port, and the war was over. "The 
navy," says Cooper, "came out of this struggle with a vast increase of reputation. 
The brilliant style in which the ships had been carried into action, the steadiness and 
rapidity with which they had been handled, and the fatal accuracy of their fire on 
nearly every occasion, produced a new era in naval warfare. Most of the frigate ac
tions had been as soon decided as circumstances would at all allow; and in no in
stance was it found necessary to keep up the :fire of a sloop of war an hour when 
singly engaged. Most of the combats of the latter, indeed, were decided in about 
half that time. The execution done in these short conflicts was often equal to that 
made by the largest vessels of Europe in general actions, and in some of them the 
slain and wounded comprised a very large proportion of the crews. It is not easy to 
say in which nation this unlooked-for result created the most surprise. . . . . The 
ablest and bravest captains of the English fleet were ready to admit that a new pow
er was about to appear on the ocean, and that it was not improbable the battle for 
the mastery of the seas would have to be fought over again.m 

It now remains for ns only to consider the principal exploits of the American pri
vateers, whose services appear in most admirable conspicuousness at every period of 
the war, from the month after it was proclaimed until some time after peace was as
sured by solemn treaty. Although privateering is nothing less than legalized piracy, 
it has ever been sanctioned by the laws of nations since such codes were :first estab
lished, and the foremost of the American statesmen at the period we are considering 
advocated it as a just and expedient measure for a nation so feeble as ours in mari-

' Naval HiBtory of the United States, il., 479. 
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~im': nrength w~en contending ~itb one so powerful as GreM Britnin.' So reg~rd· 
to~!.t, Coogr~ss! m the aot dcctnnug war, sanctioned it, by authorizing tbe President 
to lllSUo to 1m~ntc-nrmc<l vessels of the United States commissions or Jctt~rs of 
marque :1~1d rcprtsat," 1\o they wct·e tcrJUod, in such manner as be sbouhi think p•-opcr. 
Tbe Prcstdl!u L was not ttu·d y in 
i.stluing snch comuris~ions under a 
specific act of Congress passed on 
•lilt. the 26th of J une,a aod very 

t!oon awift..sniliog brigs an<l 
ecboonerl!, and armed pilot.-bouts, 
were out upon the high &cAs io 
senreb of plunder from the com· 
mon ~ncm y. Of these tl\ll eli p· 
per·bniiL schooner represented in 
che engrnving wa~ t be favorite. 
The most notl'd of these wen! 
built at Ballimore. They gener
ally carried from ~ix to ten guns, 
with 3 ~iugle long gun, called 
"Long Tom," mounted on a swh·-
el in the centre. They were usu- \lt.u·•·., ...... ~. .. .-.. ,.. ... .,u. kuvuJOJ-..,_ 

ally r~auned witb fift.y persons, hcsicle~ officers, nil armed wich muskets, cutlnsses, nnd 
bonrrlmg·J!ikcs! uomwnurl~\1 ~~"burn, eink,.ao(t rlestrot tho pt·opcrty of nn enemy 
wherever tt m1ght be found, mtloer on t uc Iug h scns or m l)dtisb JlOI'UI. 

Into th.c port of Salem, .Ma~~ncbus~ttH, wbiuh became famouH us the home ofpril•a· 
tecrs rlnnng the contest, the hrllt pnw cuptureo on the occnu aft.er the dcclMntion 
of war 1ras taken. On the l Oth of July the private-armed schooner Fame, Csoptain 
Webb, took into that h11rbor t1vo Britil!L ~hips, one laden •~itb timber :uul the other 
with tar. · On tbe same day tbe Jorivatecr IJns/1, Captain Carrow::.y, of Bnhimol'l', eo. 
tered H ampton R oad; :~nd captured the British government sch1111ncr WJ.iting, Lieu
tenant ~~~~~ey, wbo wns henring dispatch~• from London to Washington. 

On th~ Utb of .Tuly, 3 ~I !Inch pri,·nteer of Gt<Juc~stor, Mus~3~hnseus, 111110~d the 
Afadi~on, felt in with 3 British trnn,port ~hip from Hntitilx bouutl to St. ,John's. i'lloe 
had been under convoy of tho l'mJiuu, a Bl'itish Mloop of11vur, which bnd ju~t given 
cbaao to thrl Poll!J !iod IJofpMn, two American '(lt·ivnlrcn;. The llfadioon. pounc·~ct 
on and CBJ)tured the transport, which, with tLe cargo, was vnhoed at $50,000, She 
1\'!18 sent into Gloucester. On the following dny the Inti ion, niter cllnsing tbc Poii!J 
for ll(lme time, mannt>ol her tnunch nod 6e,•erat boats, nnd sent lllcm to C!lpturc the 
fugitive. The Polly turned, :111•! re~isted so gnllttntly that she c!lused the launch to 
atrike her colon;. By this time the Iridian wu mlmost wicbin gun-shot, wh~n the 
P(IIJ.vtook to her sweeps nnd cscnp,.d. '!'he Jl(adison soon nfterward captun.'tl n Orit.
iBh ~bip of t.wetve guns, numc not gi,·eu, and the hrig Eli:n, of six ~nns. 

On the 18th of .Tuly the l ~ttcr of marque schoon01· Md•·<m, of H~ltirno~ 

I ltnJII.fdJt tely eRer the de~IAritl&n O( 'fAr, 'nlf\fnl\• ,f l" lff'r~n wrote fln U1e IIIObjt~t (JftiT•• 1&it)1 And lfltr JHt~lo.: 
uWba.t 11 .-0 r r• anewtr@d, "lllt tJmplJ a f'tlnfr"l t •el wflf'Q Oltliln• flf (TJ'Ing whl<b CID do U)C! otb~r tbe mQfll b•rrn.•• 
A&;ala be Ned l.ftd IMWtred 1U! (l,Uu•·· 1 "\no ta.triu uU the wart Amrl~ It~ ft•r"tt'd aod U!l\'lf't "tlllunecl by hull~ 
'f'idO&lt. Wllllt pmdoott puce, The dlt1TfM or todhid.a.a.Ja. Wbal dlrf'i'rt',.l"f' In tbr! f'Olfl'tt':r le II tb•l Lht DmvtrtJ •• 
t&knb7 a 1Mtfoa.1 01' prt¥t-tHrm..d Yftt.el t 014 oar IDtrdlantt. wbo b ... e 10.1 ~11 <f81t.LI b1 Brllld1 a~~pUUb, fH>I•oy 
rratibU~ tbat mou oflhtm wt:ro taktu bJ Me m.,Je.t.J"a meo-.;f.•art \\'tr-tbetpeUtl,.. ric:J4truforced br at•~ 
J1U1 llllp Ulte bta prhaletr- ot filur ,aNt •nd 1fff'f DOC al1 ~aUy coode•Hd r • • • • lo l.be Uall,ffl: Stlw ent)' PQII'· 
aitlle eoc.oortctmeo& ~b01l4 be gh'e. 10 prl•t.tttrloc Ia ttme or"'"' wft\ • eommtrdal MIIAD We hAve lhlt ot U~011 .. 
1104.1 of HanKo tbat whboat tt tf'f)>tld b6 ctuUICitt of the meou• a( tdliport. enl'l aw1tN •~ lhtlr NQAtry. O.r a•lfna...l 
ftlpeare tOt) ftw Ia a umber to cf"e e:rOplo.rment to ooe t.,.·t'olielll p.ttloftJ\tm, or t'CI1Jllllte tbe attt o(tbe tDt"\1. Ot 
t&uDtln6t prlnte--•m•ed vtaet1 .. tbe wbolt ona.l fi\r« or Uu~ nadon lJ t.tal7 broot:M lu bQ.r oo tbe roe: and wbUelbe 
CXJDiut Ja1u tbat 11 mtf baYe. tbe ~tptedlcr ten~ttoao .. o. let eve.r7 indh'idual tontr1bure bl• mht,ln I he~' "'•1 he can. 
to dlttreu ~od bara•• the e.u~my, And C(.lmpel btm to poare." Su ~trgued Mr.JelfMIOII, tbe rouucter bflhe DemorraUc 
p&r,_ theu adml11lat~rlng lbe o&dooal GO¥l'lnHnout, ADd wblcb w41 a u11lt In fAvor or'"'' wllh Oreat 1h'itli1o. 

•• 3R 
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Effects of American Privateering. Cruise of the Rosllie. 

with four guns and sixteen men, fought the British cutter Hero, five guns and fifty
five men, on the coast of France, for two hours and a half, and drove her off. On the 
following day the Falcon was attacked by a British privateer of six guns and forty 
men. She resisted for an hour and a half, when,)ler captain having been killed and 
several of her crew wounded, she struck her colors, and was taken into a Guernsey 
port. The first prize that arrived at Baltimore was a British schooner laden with a 
cargo of sugar, valued at $18,000. She was captured by the JJolphin. This was on 
the 26th of July. A little more than a month had elapsed since the declaration of 
war, yet within that time such displays of American valor had been made on the sea 
that the British began to feel some respect for their new foe on that element. Dur~ 
ing the month of July more than fifty vessels were taken from the British by Amer: 
ican privateers, and taken i;nto the harbors of the United States. 

Toward the middle of July seven privateers sailed from Baltimore on a cruise. 
One of them was the swift clipper-built schooner Rossie, fourteen guns and one hun
dred and twenty men, commanded by the veteran Commodore Barney. His manu
script journal of that and a second cruise lies before me, and bears evidence that it 
was one of the most exciting voyages on record. He sailed from Baltimore on the 12th 

of July,• and cruised along the eastern coast of the United States for forty-five 
'

1812
' days without entering port. He was almost daily capturing English vessels, 

chasing and being chased, and informing all American vessels that fell in his way of 
the beginning of war. 
. Nine days after he left Baltimoreb Barney fell in with the brig Nymph, 
• July 

22
". of Newburyport, and seized her for violating the Non-importation Act. On 

the following day the Rossie was chased by a British frigate, which hurled twenty
five shots after her, but without effect. The Rossie outsailed the frigate, and es
' July ao. caped. Six days afterwardc she was chased by another frigate, and again 

outsailed the pursuer. On the following day Barney took and burned the 
"August 1. ship Princess Royal, and the day followingd took and manned the ship 
Kitty. On the 2d of August he took and burned the brigs Fame and Bevonshire, 
and schooner Squid/ and on the same day he captured the brig Two Brothers, put 
on board of her sixty of his prisoners, and ordered her as a cartel to St.John's, New 
Brunswick, to effect an exchange for as many American prisoners. Barney sent his 

compliments to Admiral Sawyer, the British 
/"-;/_4~ L commander on the Halifax station, desired him 
./"" ,h" &; to treat the prisoners well, and assured him, 

very coolly, that he should soon send him an
other shipload of captives for exchange. On 

the next day he took and stmk the brig Henry, and schooners Race-horse and Hali-
fax, captured and manned the brig William, and added forty prisoners to the n~m
ber on board the Two Brothers. On the 9th of August he captured the ship Jenny, 
of twelve guns, after a brief action; and on the following day he seized the brig Re
becca, of Saco, from London, for a breach of the non-importation law. On the 28th 
he seized the EupMates, of New Bedford, for the same reason · and on the 30th he 
ran into Narraganset Bay, and anchored off Newport. Durin~ his cruise of forty
five days he seized and captured fourteen vessels, nine of which he destroyed. Their 
aggregate capacity amounted to two thousand nine hundred and fourteen tons, and 
they were manned by one hundred and sixty-six men. The estimated value of his 
prizes was $1,289,000. 
, 1812_ Barney remained in ~ ewport until the 7th of September, e when the Rossie 

started on another crmse. On the 9th she was chased by three British ships 
of war, but by superior speed she soon left them out of sight. On the 12th she was 
, September 16. chased by an English frigate for six hours, when she, too, was left so far 

behind that she gave up the pursuit. Four days afterw;udf she fell in 
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Cruise of the Rossie. First Prize in Baltimore. Cruise of the Globe. 

with and captured the British armed packet Princess Amelia. They had a severe 
engagement fo~ almost an hour, at pistol-shot distance most of the time. Mr. Long, 
Barney's first lieutenant, was severely wounded; and six of the crew were injured, 
but not so badly. The Princess Amelia lost her captain sailing-master and one sea
man killed; and the master's mate and six seamen wer~ wounded. The Rossie suf
fered in her rigging and sails, but not in her hull, while the Princess Amelia was ter
ribly cut up in all. 

_Barney had _just secured his prize when he fell in, on the same day,"' •september 12, 

With thr€e sh1ps and an armed brig. From the latter the Rossie re- 1812. 

~eived an eighteen-pound shot through her quarter, which wounded a man and lodged 
m the pump. She dogged the three vessels for four days in hopes of seeing them 
separated, and thus affording an opportunity to pounce on one of them. They kept 
to¥'ether, and he gav~ up the game. On the 23d he spoke the privateer Globe, Cap
tam Murphy, of Baltimore, and the two went in search of the three ships, but could 
not find them. On the 8th of October, while they were sailing together, they cap
tured the British schooner Jubilee, and sent her into port. On the 22d Barney seized 
the ship Mer_rimack for a violation of law. She was laden with a valuable cargo. 
On the 1Oth of N ovemberb he returned to Baltimore. The result of his two 
cruises in the Rossie since he left that city was 3698 tons of shipping, valued • 

1812
' 

at $1,500,000, and two hundred and seventeen prisoners. 
The Dolphin, of Baltimore, Captain Stafford, was a successful privateer. She car

ried twelve guns and one hundred men. The first prize sent into Baltimore after the 
declaration of war was hers, as we have observed on the opposite page; and other 
ports received her captives. She entered Salem, Massachusetts, on the 23d of July, 
after a cruise of twenty days, during which time she had taken six vessels without 
receiving the least injury. She was repeatedly chased by British cruisers, but al
ways outsailed them. Captain Stafford was remarkable for kindness of manner to
ward his prisoners. Such was its power, that on several occasions, when he was com
pelled to use sweeps to escape from the English men-of-war, they volunteered to man 
them. 

The privateer Globe, of Baltimore, Captain Murphy, carrying eight guns and about 
eighty men, went to sea on the 24th of July in company with the letter of marque 
Om·a. On the 31st of that month she chased a vessel about three hours, when she 
was within gun-shot, and commenced firing. The fugitive hoisted British colors, and 
returned the shots from her stern-chasers, consisting of two long 9-pounders. The 
Globe could only bring a long nine amidships to bear during an action of about forty 
minutes for it was blowing very fresh, and the enemy crowded all sail. The Globe 
finally ~ained on her, and commenced firing broadsides. Her antagonist returned 
broadside for broadside, until the Globe, getting within musket-shot distance, fired 
deadly volleys of bullets. After a brisk engagement of an hour and a ~alf at close 
quarters the British vessel struck her colors. She proved to be the Enghsh letter of 
marque Boyd, from New Providence for Liverpool, mounting ten guns. No. person 
was injured on either ship. The Boyil's boats were destroyed, and she suffered much 
in hull and rigging. The Globe suffered in sails and rigging, but was able, after send
ing her prize to Philadelphia, to proceed on her ~ruise. On the 14th of August she 
captured a British schooner of four guns, laden wit~ mahogany; and.'~ few ~ays aft
erward she arrived at Hampton Roads, accompamed by a large Bntish ship carry
ing tw~nty-two guns, richly laden, and bound ~or ~lasgow, which she capt':red no_t 
far from the Bermudas. Having secured her pnze m port, the Globe started Immedi-

ately on another cruise.1 

, While cruising off the coast of Portugal, the Globe ha~ a severe engagement with an _Aigerine sloop of ":ar, which 
Jastea three hours, at half gun-shot distanc~. The Algerme shot high. The Globe received no less than eighty-two 
shot through her sails, but bad not a man killed, and only two wounded. It was a drawn battle. 
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Cruises of tlle Higlljly('ff, Yankee, and Shad0:W. 

The Highflyer, Captain Gavit, of Baltimore, was another successful cruiser on pri
vate account. She was armed with eight guns, and manned by one hundred men. 
She left Baltimore early in July, and on the 26th captured the British schooner Har
riet, in ballast, but with $8000 in specie on board. On the 19.th of .August, while in 
the Gulf of Mexico, Captain Gavit discovered the Jamaica fleet of merchantmen, and 
gave chase. He soon observed that they were convoyed by a British frigate. That 
vessel gav~ chase to the Highflyer. The latter outsailed her, and Oil, the 21st pounced 
upon the Diana, one of the :fleet, and captured her. She was of three hundred and 
fifty tons burden, and laden with a valuable cargo of rum, sugar, coffee, etc. Gavit 
took out her crew, and sent her as a prize to the Unit.ed States. On the following, 
day the Higliflyer fell in with and engaged two other British vessels at half gun-shot 
distance, giving them about sixty shot. The breeze was too stiff t9 allow safety in 
boarding them, and so he hauled off and left them. These were the Jamaica, of Liv
erpool, and the JJ;Iary Ann, of London, the former carrying seven guns and twenty. 
one men, and the latter twelve guns and eighteen men. On the 23d the Highjlyer 
fell upon the vessels again, the wind having moderated. Her people, after a severe 
cannonading and musket firing from both sides, boarded the Jamaica, and captured 
her. The Mary Ann struck her colors at the same time.. During the action Captain 
Gavit was shot through his right arm by a musket-ball, and one of his seamen was 
wounded in the cheek. These were the only casualties, excepting the damage (which 
was considerable) done to the sails and rigging of the High;flyer. Her antagonists 
were severely bruised. Several of their seamen were wounded. Both ships were 
richly laden with the products of the West Indies. 

On the 1st of .August, the privateer Yankee, carrying ten guns, while cruising off 
the coast of Nova Scotia, fell in with the letter of marque Royal Bounty, also carry
ing ten guns. She was a fine vessel of six hundred and fifty-eight tons, and manned 
by twenty-five men. The Yankee had the advantage of wind, and, bearing down 
upon the weather quarter of the Royal Bounty, gave her a division broadside, which 
made her quake in every fibre. Making a quick movement, she gave her an entire 
broadside, which was returned with spirit. The mariners of the Ictnkee were most
ly sharp-shooters, and their execution was terribly galling. .At the same time the 
ship was well managed, and her great guns were making havoc with her enemy's 
sails and rigging. The Royal Bounty's helmsman was killed, and she became so un
manageable that, after fighting an hour, she was compelled to surrender. She was 
terribly wounded. .All her boats were stove, and no less than one hundred and fifty 
round &hot of various kinds went through her rigging and sails, or lodged in her hull 
and spars. 

The schooner Shadow, Captain Taylor, of Philadelphia, had a severe encounter with 
the British letter of marque May, Captain Affleck, from Liverpool bound to St. Lucia, 
carrying fourteen guns and fifty men. .At noon on the 4th of .August the Shadow 
discovered the J.lfay, and gave chase. It continued until almost sunset, when an ac
tion was fought. .At six o'clock, when the vessels were within gun-shot of each oth
er, the May commenced firing from her stern guns. The action commenced at seven, 
and at half past seven the May hoisted a light in her mizzen ·rigging. The Slwdow 
then hailed her, and Captain Taylor ordered her to send her papers on board of his ves
sel that he might examine them. This was only partially complied with. Taylor im
mediately sent a boat's crew to the May with a demand for the instant surrender of 
all her papers. The British captain refused. He sent a note to this effect to Captain 
Taylor, stated the character and force of his vessel, and informed him that a change 
of ministry had taken place in England, and t,hat the Orders in Council had been re· 
scinded. .Again Captain Taylpr demanded Affleck's papers, and again they were re
fused. .At half past eight o'clock the action was renewed. The night was squally 
and dark. The vessels kept near each other, occasionally exchanging shots, and in 
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the morning e.arly they c?mmenced a severe fight. Captain Taylor was shot through 
the head and mstantly killed, and the Shadow was so much damaO'ed that she with
drew, and by superior sailing escaped, and returned to Philadelph~. 
. On the 3d .of August, the schooner Atlas, Captain David Ma:ffit, attacked two Brit
Ish armed ships at the same time. After an engagement of about an hour the smaller 
vessel of the foe surrendered, and the fire of the Atlas was wholly directed upon the 
larger one. Suddenly the smaller one, notwithstanding her colors were down, again 
opened he: fire; but the Atlas soon silenced her, and in less than an hour· and a half 
from t~e ~nne of the attack both vessels were captured. They proved to be the ship 
Pursu%t, Sixteen guns and a complement of thirty-five men, and the ship Planter, 
twe.lve guns and fifteen men. They were both stored with valuable cargoes from 
Surmam, and bound to London. They were sent to the United States. The Atlas 
was badly damaged in the contest. 

At about this time the privateer John, Captain Benjamin Crowninshield, of Salem, 
returned to that port after a cruise of three weeks, during which time she made 
eleven captures. All along the coasts of the United States and the West Indies the 
American privateers were now exceedingly active. None were more so than the 
Paul Jones, Captain Hazard, of New York. Within a very short space of time she 
captured fourteen vessels near the island of P.orto Rico, some of them of considerable 
value; and she obtained a crowning glory by the capture, early in August, of the 
British ship Hassan, fourteen guns and twenty men, sailing from Gibraltar for Ha
vana with wines and dry goods valued at $200,000. This was accomplished after a 
contest of only half an hour. 

One of the boldest of the privateersmen was Captain Thomas Boyle, of Baltimore, 
who sailed the Cornet, of fourteen guns a!Jd one hundred and twenty men. One of 
his earliest exploits in the Cornet was the capture, in August, 1812, ofthe British ship 
Hopewell, carrying fourteen guns and twenty-five men. She was bound from Surinam 
for London with a cargo valued, with the ship, at $150,000. The two vessels had an 
obstinate combat, but the Comet was the victor. The prize was sent into Baltimore. 
Of the Cornet and her captain we shall have more to say hereafter. 

Another active and successful Baltimore privateer was the Nonsuch, Captain Leve
ley, armed with twelve guns, and carrying about one hundred men. She was one of 
the famous" Baltimore clippers." On the 27th of September, when cruising near the 
island of Martinique, she fell in with a British ship mounting sixteen guns, with 
about two hundred troops on board, and a schooner mounting six 4-pounders, and 
manned with a crew of about fifty or sixty men. The Nonsuch ran in between the 
two vessels, within pistol-shot of each, and commenced a hot contest which lasted 
three hours and twenty minutes. It was a fierce fight. The guns of the Nonsuch 
(carronades) became much heated by con~inual firing. Thei.r bolts and breachings 
were carried away, and they were all dismounted. Captan; L~veley now deter
mined to board his antagonists; but the damage done to the nggmg of the Nonsuch 
so disabled her that he was not able to bring her alongside for the purpose. In con
sequence of this disability the two vessels escaped, bu~ n~t without severe punish• 
ment. The larger ship was much damaged in hull and nggmg, and lost twenty-three 
of her men killed and wounded. The schooner was also much damaged. 1 The per
formance of the Nonsuch was called, by the journals of the day," gallant, bu~ un
profitable conduct." The British spoke of the a~;tack up~n. them as "ex~eedmgly 
brave." Several persons of distinction in these .slnp~ were lllJnred.. . 

The privateer Saratoga, of New York, Captam Riker, armed With eighteen guns 
and one hundred and forty men, was a successful ?ruise~. In the autumn ofl812 she 
captured the ship Quebec, sixteen guns, from J.amawa, with ~cargo valued at $300,000. 
In December following she had a desperate fight off Lagmra, Venezuela. It was on 

, Log-book of the NonBUCTI, quoted in The Wcvr, !., 92; and Niles's Register, iii., 112. 
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the 11th of that month, and she was then in command of Captain Charles W. Woos
ter. She entered the port ofLaguira the lOth, but was warned off, the authorities be
ing neutrals. · Going out of the bay, she captured a vessel with goods worth $20,000, 
•December 11, and at nine in the morning on the following day,a after the clearing up 

1812. of the fog, she fell in with the brig Rachel, from Greenock, Scotland, 
which mounted twelve guns and carried sixty men. They were in sight of the town, 
and almost the entire population, from the beggar to the commander, turned out to 
see the conflict from the house-tops. The com bat was quick and furious. It result
ed in victory for the Saratoga, whose loss was only one man slightly wounded. The 
Rachel suffered much. The second mate was the only officer alive after the action. 1 

Such is a brief record of some of the most prominent events in the history of 
American privateering,from the declaration ofwar in June, 1812, until the close of 
the year. The record is of a small portion of the swarm of private-armed vessels 
which were out at the beginning of 1813. These were harassing British commerce 
in all directions, and affording powerful and timely aid to the little navy of the re
public. The business was recognized as legitimate, useful, and practicaUy patriotic. 
Merchants and other citizens of the highest respectability engaged in it,2 and Con
gress passed laws to encourage it by the allowance of liberal privileges, making pro
visions for pensions for those engaged in the service, and for the families of those 
who might be lost on board private-armed vessels, etc. 

The history of American privateering in 1813 opens with a letter from Captain 
Shaler,3 of the schooner Governor Tornpkins, which was armed with fourteen car
ronades and one" Long Tom," and manned by about a hundred and forty men. She 
was built in New York, and was first commanded by Captain Skinner. Shaler wrote 
on the 1st of January that on the 25th of December he chased three British vessels, 
which appeared to be two ships and a brrg. The larger he took to be a transport, 
and 'ran down to attack her, when he found himself within a quarter of a mile of a 
large frigate, which had been completely masked. He boldly opened fire upon her, 
and received a terrible response. Of course he could not sustain a contest with 
such overwhelming odds, so he spread his sails to fly. He was successful. "Thanks 
to her heels," he said," and the exertions of my brave officers and crew, I still have 
the command of her." He got out all his sweeps, threw overboard all the lumber 
on his decks, and about two thousand pounds of shot from the after-hold, and at half 
past five o'clock in the evening had the pleasure of seeing his pursuer far behind, 
heaving about. The Tompkins lost two men killed and six wounded. One of the 
former, a black man named Johnson," ought to be registered on the book of fame," 
Captain Shaler wrote,'' and remembered with reverence as long as bravery is con· 
sidered a virtue. A 24-pound shot struck him in the hip, and took away all the 
lower part of his body. In this state the poor brave fellow lay on the deck, and sev· 
era) times exclaimed to his shipmates," Fire away, ooys; neber haul de color down!" 
The other man killed was also colored, and was wounded in a similar manner. " Sev· 
~ral times," says Shaler," he requested to be thrown overboard, saying he was only 
m the way of the others. While America has such sailors she has little. to fear from 
the tyrants of the ocean." 

We have already spoken of the Comet, of Baltimore, ..and her brave commander, 
Captain _Boyle. She sailed from that port late in December, 1812, passed through 
the British blockading squadron on a dark night, and went on a cruise toward the 

1 Letter from Lagulra, quoted in Coggeshall's History o.f the A merwan Privateers, etc., page 70. 
2 Washington and other patriots were speculators in the profits ofprivateering during the Revolution. In a letter 

before me, written to John Parke Custis, and dated at Whitemarsh, November 14, 1777, in answer to one from that 
gentleman on the subject of a sale of a portion of a privateer ship, Washington said: "It is perfectly agreeable, too, 
that Colonel Baylor should share part of the privateer. I have spoken to him on the subject. I shall therefore con
sider myself as possessing one fourth of your full share, and that yourself, Baylor, Lund Washington, and I are equa.lly 
concerned in the share yon at fll'st held."-MS. Letter. 

3 Quoted by Coggeshall in his Hi<Jtory of the American Privateers, page 140. 
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coast of Brazil. . On the 9th of January, 1813, she was off the harbor of Pernambuco, 
and Boyle was mformed by a coaster that some British vessels were about to sail 
fr~m th~t port. The Com:et watched until the 14th, when, at a little past noon, four 
sail appeared. Boyle waited until they were well clear of the land, and then gave 
chase. The Comet was a swift clipper, and soon overhauled them· and at seven in 
the evening, ·having prepared for action, she hoisted her colors, a~d made for the 
larger of the four vessels, which proved to be a Portuguese brig, mounting twenty 
heavy guns (32-pounders), and manned by one hundred and sixty-five men. She was 
convoying three English merchant ships laden with wheat, and warned Captain Boyle 
not to molest them. To this injunction Boyle replied that his commission authorized 
him to capture them if be could, and that the Portuguese warrior had no right to in
terfere. 

All the vessels were now crowding sail with a stiffening breeze. The Comet shot 
past the others, when Boyle summoned the Englishmen to heave to with a threat 
that if they did not he would open a broadside upon them. The P~rtuguese gave 
chase to the Comet. The latter tacked, came alongside of the merchantmen at half 
past eight o'clock in the evening, and so distributed a heavy fire that she wounded 
all three. The Portuguese suffered severely in the contest which followed, for the 
quick movements of the clipper gave the latter great advantages of position. The 
combat continued until an hour past midnight, when the moon went down, and the 
night became dark and squally. In the mean time the merchantmen had surrendered, 
and one of them was taken possession of by Boyle. At dawn, the Portuguese brig, 
with the other two English vessels, fled for Pernambuco, while the Comet and her 
prize, the Bowes, proceeded homeward. Boyle soon afterward captured the Scotch 
ship Adelphi, and outsailed the famous British frigate S~trprise, that gave chase. 

On the 6th of February the Comet captured, first; the brig Alexis, of Greenock, and 
soon afterward an armed brig which formed part of a convoy for nine merchantmen 
from Demerara. At the same time another man-of-war, called the Swaggerer, ap
peared. Boyle was anxious to get his prizes off, and he amused the brig until that 
desired end was accomplished. In the mean time he added the JJominica, a Liver
pool packet, to his list of prizes. When these were fairly on their way he turned his 
heels upon the Swaggerer, and soon outsailed his pursuer. At three o'clock in the 
afternoon he captured the schooner Jane, and before sunset he lost sight of the Swag
gerer entirely. 

Soon after this encounter Boyle turned his face homeward, and on the way met 
and fought a terrible battle for eight hours with the British ship Hibernia, eight hun
dred tons, twenty-two guns, and a full complemm~t of I?en. The f!ornet lost three 
killed and sixteen wounded. The Hibernia lost eight killed and thirteen wounded. 
The Cornet put into Porto Rico ~or I:epairs, and ~be Ilibernia into St. Thomas. Both 
were much injured. The Comet arnved at Baltimore on the 17th of March. 

Boyle was not long on land. His n~xt cru~se was in the beautiful Clwssettr, a pri
vateer brig, elegant in model, and formidable m men and arms. She was the fle~t.est 
of all vessels, and the story of her cruises is a tale o~ romance o~ the most cx?Itmg 
kind. She seemed as ubiquitous as the" Phantom Ship." Sometimes she was m the 
West Indies . then on the coasts of Spain, Portugal, and France ; and then in the 
Irish and Bri~ish Channels, spreading the wildest al~rm among ~ngland's commerc~al 
marine. So much was she feared in the West Indies and the Islands of the Canb
bean Sea that the merchants there implored Admiral Dunham to send them "at least 
a heavy ~loop of war" to protect their property. '_J'be admiral immediately sent them 
the frigate Barrossa, which the fleet Chasseur _dehg~ted to tease. . 

The Chasseur captured eighty vessels, of whwh th~rty-two were of equal force With 
herself, alld eighteen her superior. Many of the pnzes were of great value. _Th~ee 
of them alone were valued at $400,000. She seemed to sweep over the seas With 1m-
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punity, :~od wns as impudent as be wns bold. On one oeoosion, while in the British 
Channel, hl' issued a JlrOclttmution, ~sa b1,1rlesqlte on those of .Admira1e Warl'eu and 
Coohrane conceming the blockade ofthc ports of the United States, in which he de
t ll\red "nll the portll, harborr;, bays, creeks, rivers, inlet.'!, outlets, islands, and sea-coast 
··•ftbe Unite<l Kingdom of Gruat Bt1ta1o Md Ireland in n st.~te of rigorous blooknde." 
lie assure<1 the world t.bat he possessed a sufficient tbrca (the Olw&seta') to compel 
llbedic11Ce. This proolmnation he caused to be sent in a cartel w L onuou, with a re· 
•Juest to have jt posted up a1. Lloyd's Cofi'ee-hou~c I 

We have 'llrend y noticed some of thu earlier opetations of the JJolpllin, Capt:~ in 
Stnfford. On the 25th of January, 18131 sbe fell in witlJ a laa·ge $hip an(\ a brig off 
Ca)JC St. Vhtc~nt, o.nd, ns was common with the more daring American privateeJ'!l, en
gaged them both. AO.e r :l severe fight they were captured, and sent to the United 
States. They were richly la1len, nn<l wcl'e v:tluable prizeR. The wounded Captain 
Brigham, of the· Bl'itish ship (U~be, 16)1 thought hie ca.rturc "extronary." H e dia 
"not expect to find a •hmned Yankee privateer in that part of the world!" and when 
assure<! by Sto.fti:ml thnt they would nppear in the Thames hy·nnd-by, his eyeR <lilat
~d with mnt,e won•ler. Stall\ml's kintl good-nature won Btigbam'ij heart; an(l in 11 

c~nl, puulisbeil on hi~ nrrivnllu Boston iu February, be t.ho.nked the con\maoder of 
the JJol.phin. and !lis assoc.i11tes for their attCJitions, saying," Sbould tho tbrtune of 
war e''er throw Captain Stnflbrd or aoy of bis orew into the lmuds of tbe British, it 
ia sinc<>rcly hoped bo will meet n. gimilar trMtmcnt..''' 

1Ve again lind the Sl).tiJ.togq, Cap\t~in Wools~y, ou. ber ilcstn•ctive errond inFebru· 
nry, 1813. On the OUt of thnl month she cnptnre(J th<> LorrlNelium,ot'six bundJ•ed 
toni<. 1111(1 ouu of tho fine.~t ve.~sels in tho British mcrohtlnt service. She wns scot into 
Ne'~ Orlcalis. At nbont the •~me time tbe &!mlOf!£< captured the British paoket 
Morfttf!ll(l·, eighteen gun~;. Tbo &1rnt{I.'IG lutd just been chn!ed hy a l3ri~isb !Hgntc1 
nmll•nrl been comp~llcd, in order to lighteu her to incrcn"e hca· •peed, to throw ove.
hoaa·(\ twQlvo of her g111ta. Sh~ had only four to at. tack the .Mua·uio.•ta witll. Her 
armory was rllplenisLed w:itb sevc•·al of t he Hull brass pic·ccs of the onptive, nod the 
priz~ wna ollnt to NeW)lOrt with her cnptnio. T~c kiniL.c.- of the prit.~·rnaster was 
Ro conspicoous that thu captain oftltc 11Ior:;wna t lumkell him in tbo Newport ncwl!
paperF . 
• 1~1 11. .Ont}lc 15th of Fcht11!11'Y• the l_ettc~ of Mlrqoe Lattery, of Baltimore, anncd 

With Stx t."'"~ nod mn.nnecl by tl11rty-five men, hnd a despcr:~tc 6g1\L in Chesa
peake Tl:1y with nino British barges containing two hunched und forty m~n. !:!be 
tbnghL them an hour ancl n baU; du1·ing wLioh time H. wn~ believed tbat more oftbe 
toe were killed than the nunc bet· of the whole crew of the letter of mna•qu~. At length 
C:tpt:tin Southcnt.c, comrn:111dcr of the FOhooncr, wM seve1'0ly woundcu, and tlJe cue
my, in ovet"lvhc!Jniug nuro.bert~, hoarded tbe Vl!!1sel, hauled down the colors, and made 
~a~a • 

Al :lhout this time we tlntl tb~ privr1tecr l 'lwkee, whose exploit.s we have ala·t,acly 
obl!Cn·ed, entering the 1\o.rllor of Nt!'l'port u.fter a cruise of one !Ju ncl a·~rl :1nd finy 
•hys, dtu·iug which time ~he had sconrcd the whqlo west~rn coagt of J\.fri(lB

1 
tnkeo 

eight pl'i1.e~, made one hundred und ninet.y•six prisoners, and sccua·e1l a~ tropbiei! 
~ixty·two o:tnnon, fiv~o hond.re•l mu~kets, and property worth almo~t $300,00!\. 

'l.'hc merclmnta of New York fittetl out no less than tw~nty·six fast-sailing priva• 
te~rs nncllctters of mai'<JIIC within ~~ hnndr~cl and twenty da.ys after tho dcclnratiou 
of wr1r, oarryin~ al most t;wo hnn(la"Ctl pieces of nrlillery, and manoed by over lwo 
thousand ~ll(lmcn. Alllong t he rno!!l. noted of t hese privnte~rs wne n moclernt.e.si~~d 
Btlhooncr, 1nounting u l .ong Tom 42-poaU>der, nnrl eighteen caa·ronacleR.• Her com pie
mont w~s one bmulr~d :lud forty men, and her fiJ"IIt oommnncler was Captain Barn:n·d. 

l HI~IJWNfl/ .AmnJ·tUn Prloot~#~fld IAU:r•IJf .V(rrfltJ4 by Or-urse Oott;e!l.baH, pl\ge. tt'J. 
• S~ tAble or New York..ptlvolt:en to Ntlet'& Jll'!fil,(4".lll,, 1!!0. 
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Cruises ofthe GeneiralArmstrong,Ned, and Scourge. Valuable Prizes taken by the Yankee • 

. Early in ~~reb, 1813, the General .Armstrong was in command of Guy R. Cham
plm, and .crmsmg off the Surinam River, on the coast of South America. Early in 
~he mornmg of the 11th she gave chase to the Coquette, a British sloop of war mount
mg twenty~seven guns, and manned by one hundred and twenty-one men and boys. 
B~tween mne and ten o'?lock the vessels were within gun-shot, and commenced a 
brisk engagement. Convmced by observation that his antagonist was a British let
ter of marque, Champlin and his men agreed to board her, and for this purpose they 
ran the .Arms~rong down upon her, when, too late to retreat, they discovered her to 
?e a much heavier vessel th~n they imagined. The two vessels poured heavy shot 
I~to each other, and for a while the fight was fierce and obstinate, within pistol-shot 
dist~nce for aln;ost. an hour. The Armstrong was severely injured, and her captain 
received a ballm h1s shoulder, but continued some time on duty after the wound was 
dressed, and from the cabin gave orders until his vessel was fairly out of the clutches 
of the enemy. By the vigorous use of sweeps the .Armstrong escaped, under a heavy 
fire from the Coquette. For his gallant conduct on this occasion and his skill in sav
ing his vessel, the stockholders, at a meeting held at Tammany' Hall on the 14th of 
April, presented Captain Champlin an elegant sword, and voted thanks to his com
panions in the combat. We shall meet the .Armstrong hereafter. 

The Ned, Captain Dawson, a New York letter of marque, arrived at that port ten 
days after the sword-presentation to Champlin, and brought with her the British let
ter of marque Malvina, of Aberdeen, mounting ten guns. The Ned captured her 
after an action of almost an hour. Her captain was killed, and in the combat the 
Ned bad seven men badly wounded. The Malvina was laden with wine from the 
Mediterranean, and was a valuable prize. 

Another successful privateer, owned inN ew York, was the ScoU?·ge, Captain Nicoll. 
She mounted fifteen guns, and sailed from port in April, 1813, for a long cruise in 
European waters, and was frequently in consort with the Rattlesnake, of Philadelphia, 
Captain David Maffit. This commander went into the business at the beginning of 
the war, with the Atlas, and continued its pursuit until the close of the contest in 
1815. The Rattlesnake was a fast-sailing brig of fourteen guns. 

Captain Nicoll was often absent from the Scourge while on the coast of Norway, 
because he found it more profitable to remain on shore and attend to the sale of 
prizes brought or sent in, while his first officer skillfully commanded her in cruises. 
The Scourge made a large number of captures on the coast of Norway, and these 
were nearly all sent into Drontbeim and disposed of there. The aggregate tonnage 
of prizes then and there disposed of, captured by the Scourge and Rattlesnake, was 
4500. The trophies were sixty guns. On her homeward passage from Norway the 
Scourge made several captures. She arrived at Cape Cod in May, 1814, having been 
absent little more than a year. During her cruise she had made four hundred and 
twenty prisoners. Her deeds made her name an appropriate one, for she scourged 
British commerce most severely. 

The Yankee already mentioned left Newport on a cruise on the 23d of May, 1813. 
A month aft:rward when off th~ coast of Ireland, she captured the British cutter 
sloop Earl Camden: valued at $10,000. Eight days. afterward a she c~p- • Jun~ so. 
tured the brig Elizabeth, valued at $40,000, and th~ bng Watson, laden With 
cotton, valued at $70,000. On the 2d of July she took the brig Mariner, with a cargo 
valued at $70,000. All of these prizes, worth in the aggregate about $2?0,000? were 
sent to French ports for adjudication and sale. The work .was accomplished m the 
space of about six weeks. The Yankee returned to. ProVIdence? Rh?de Isl~nd, on 
the 19th of August, without having lost a man durmg the crmse mther killed or 
wounded. 

The records ofprivateering during the summer of1813 present one,dark chapter 
in the deed of a desperate wretch named Johnson, who commanded the Teaser, a lit-
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Destruction of the TeaBer. Capture of the Eagle. Cruise of the Decatur. 

tle two-gun vessel, that went out from New York with fifty men. When that vessel 
was captured by one of Admiral W an·en's fleet, Johnson was released on his parole. 
Soon afterward, without waiting to be exchanged, he entered as first lieutenant on 
board another privateer named the Young Teaser, Captain Dawson. In June, 1813, 
she was closely pursued by an English man-of-war. She was likely to be overtaken, 
and Johnson knew that death would be his fate should he be caught. Dawson called 
his officers aft in consultation, and while they were deliberating on the subject one 
of the sailors called out to the captain that Lieutenant Johnson had just gone into 
the cabin with a blazing fire-brand. The next instant the Teaser was blown into 
fragments. Only six of all her people escaped destruction. The captain, Johnson, 
and all the others, had perished in a moment. 

Toward midsummer, 1813, an affair occurred off Sandy Hook, New York, which 
created a great sensation. It properly belongs to the history of privateering. Com
modore Lewis was then in command of a flotilla of gun-boats on that station, and 
the British man-of-war Poictiers, 74, was cruising in those waters. She had for ten
der the sloop Eagle, and on the 5th of July Lewis sent out a little fishing-smack 
named Yankee, which he borrowed at Fly Market, in New York, to capture this ten
der by stratagem. With a calf, a sheep, and a goose secured on deck, and between 
thirty and forty well-armed men below, the smack stood out for sea with only three 
men in sight, in fishermen's garb, as if going to the fishing-banks. The Eagle gave 
chase, overhauled her, and, seeing live-stock on board, ordered her to go to the com
modore. The watchword" Lawrence" was then given, when the armed men rushed 
to the deck, and delivered a volley of musketry which sent the crew of the Eagle be
low in dismay. Sailing-master Percival, who commanded the expedition, ordered the 
firing to cease, when one of the Eagle's company came up and struck her colors. The 
surprise was so complete that her heavy brass howitzer, loaded with canister-shot, 
remained undischarged. Her crew consisted of her commander, a midshipman, and 
eleven seamen. The two former and a marine were slain. The Eagle and prisoners 
were taken to the city in view of thousands of the inhabitants, who were on the Bat
tery celebrating the anniversary ofthe National Independence. 1 They were received 
with shouts, salvos of artillery, the waving of hats and handkerchiefs, and the ring
ing of bells. 

A month after the capture of the Eagle, the privateer schooner Commodore JJeca
tur, Captain Diron, of Charleston, South Carolina, carrying seven guns and a little 
over a hundred men, had a desperate encounter with the British war schooner JJo
minica, Lieut~~ant. Barrette, carrying sixteen guns and eighty-eight men. The I)e
catur was crmsmg m the track of the West India traders on their return to England, 
• 1813. and on the morning ,of the .5th of Augusta gave chase to a ship and a schoon-

er. At about one o clock m the afternoon they were so near each other that 
the. schooner. fired a shot at the JJecatur. The latter was immediately prepa1•ed for 
actwn, not w1th heavy guns alone, but with implements for boarding. Diron intend
ed to run down near his adversary, discharge all his guns, great and small, and then 
board her under cover of the smoke. This was not immediately accomplished, for 
the lJominica was on the alert, and manreuvred so as to give the Decatttr some dam
aging broadsides. Twice her cre.w attempted to board her antagonist, but failed, 
and the contest was kept up with cannon and musketry. Finally, at about half past 
thre~ o'clock, the Decatur forced her bowsprit over the stern of the Dominica, and 
her Jib-boom penetrated the Englishman's mainsail. In face of a murderous fire of 
musketry, the Decat~tr's men, led by First Prize-master Safifth and Quartermaster 
:Vas born, rushed from her bow along the bowsprit, boarded the enemy, and engaged 
m a most sanguinary fight, hand-to-hand, with swords, pistols, and small-arms. Both 
parties fought with the greatest courage and determination. The decks were cov-

' It fell on Sunday in 1813, and the event was celebrated on Monday, the 5th. 
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Cruise of the David Portr;r, Globe, and Harpy; 

ered with the dead and wounded. The colors of the Dominica were hauled down 
by the boarders, and she became the Decatur's prize. The Dominica lost sixty-five 
killed and wounded. Among the former were the captain, sailing-master, and purser. 
The Decatur lost twenty killed and wounded. Diron started with his prize for Charles
ton, and on the following day captured the London Trader bound from Surinam to 
London with a valuable cargo. She reached Charleston in 'safety with both prizes. 1 

In the autumn of 1813, Captain George Coggeshall, whose History of the American 
Privateers has been alluded to, commanded the letter of marque schooner David Por
ter, ofN ew York Late in October she was lying at Providence, Rhode Island, where 
the President, Commodore Rodgers, was blockaded. In a thick snow-storm on the 
14th of November, and under the cover of night, the Porter passed the blockading 
squadron and put to sea. She reached Charleston, her destined port, in safety, where 
she was freighted for France with Sea Island cotton, and sailed for" Bordeaux, or a 
port in France," on the 20th ofDecember. In the Bay of Biscay she encountered a 
terrible and damaging gale, but weathered it, and on the 20th of January entered the 
port of La Teste. Coggeshall sent his vessel home in charge of his first officer, and 
remained in France some time. The Porter captured several prizes on her way to the 
United States. 

We have noticed the arrival at Hampton Roads, with a large British ship as a 
prize, the privateer Globe, of Baltimore, and her departure on another cruise. 2 She 
was successful in the capture of prizes, but did not meet with any fair tests of her 
sailing qualities, or the valor and skill of her men, until November, 1813. On the 1st 
of that month, while cruising off the coast of Madeira, she fell in and exchanged shots 
with a large armed brig, but considered it prudent to keep at a respectful distance 
from her. She then proceeded to the offing of Funchal, where, on the 2d, she chased 
two vessels in vain, for night came on dark and squally, and she lost sight of them. 
On the 3d the Globe again chased two vessels, and at eleven o'clock were so near that 
the larger of the fugitives opened her stern guns on her pursuer. A severe action 
ensued, when, at noon, the crew of the Globe attempted to board her adversary. 
They failed. Their vessel was much damaged, and while in this condition the other 
vessel came up and gave the Globe a terrible raking fire, which almost disabled her. 
Yet they fought on at close quarters, and at half past three. o'clock t~e larger vessel 
was compelled to strike her colors. The other one poured m broads1de after ~)l'o~d
side within half pistol-shot distance. The Globe was reduced to an almost smkmg 
condition, yet she managed to give her second antagonist such .blows that she, ~oo, 
struck her colors. She then hauled to windward to take possesswn of the first pnze, 
when that vessel hoisted her colors and gave the Globe a tremendous broadside. She 
was compelled to haul off for repairs, and the tw~ vessels, believ.ed t~ be severely in
jured, sailed slowly away. They were packet bngs, on~ mountmg ~1ghteen and the 
other sixteen cannon, mostly brass. The Globe lost mght men k1lled and fifteen 
wounded in this desperate encounter. . . 

During the first eight or nine months of the year 1814, although the Amencan pn
vate-armed ships were active and successful, there seems not to have been any per
formance by them that deserves the name of a naval action. This m?not?ny of 
quiet business waR broken in September, when the privateer Harpy fell m With ~he 
British packet Princess Elizabeth, and captured her after a. shor~ but sharp conflwt. 
The Elizabeth was armed with ten guns, and manned by th1rty-e1ght ~~n. She had 
on board a Turkish embassador for England, an aid-de-ca~p to ~ Br1t1~h ge.neral, a 
lieutenant of a 7 4 line of battle ship, and $1 o,ooo in speCie. This speCie, With sev
eral pipes of wine and some of the cannon, were transferred to ~he Ifarpy. The re
mainder of her armament was thrown overboard, and the sh1p was ransomed for 
$2000, when she wa.s allowed to proceed on her voyage. 

1 Coggeshall's Hi8tory of Americarn Privateers, page 172. 
• See page 9915. 
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The most desperate and famous combat recorded in. the history of pri\Tsteering 
during the wnl' was t bnt maint:1ioed by the General ~1rmstrong, of New York, Cap· 
tt>iu Samuel C. Reid (whose e~u·lier exploits we lmve already not iced), in the harbor 
of Fltyal, one of the Azores islands of that name belonging to Portugal. It occurred 
ou tbe 26th of Sc11tembe1·, 1814. While Hhe lay there at anchor, in a neutral port, 
she was attliCkecl by a l:u·ge Br·itish squadron under the command ot Commodore 
Lloyu. 'l'be a~taclcing vessel~ consisted of the ftag·sbip Plantagenet, 74; the frigate 
.Rota) 44"> Captain Somerville; and the brig Caruution, 18, Captain Beotbam, PMb 
with a full complemunt of mw1. The .drmstro1~g carried only se••eo guns nod ninet;y 
lllco, including her officers. 

rn flagrant violation of t ho laws and usages of neutrality, Llpyil sent in, at eight 
• &·pteml!er ~6• o'clock in the evening,• four large and well-armed launches, manned by 

181'~- about forty men each. At that time Reid, su~peutiJ•g danger, was 
w:~,q)ing his vessel ~nder the guns of tbe castle. T bo moon was shining brightly. 
These and the privateer opened fire almost simultnneously, :mel the launches were 
clriv~u off with he:~vy Joss. The first lieutenant oftbe A rmstrong wns wounded, and 
one man was killed. 

Auother attack was made ut midnight with fourteo11 launches and :•bout five bun· 
d ret! men. .L\ terrible coullic~ eusned, which lasted fill'ty minutes. The enemy were 
rcpulecd with a loss of one hnndr-ed nod twenty killed, antl one hundred und thirty 
wouuded. .At dayl)reak :1 third attack was mada by the brig of war Ct,trnatiOil, She 
opened heavily, but was very soon ao cut up by t.he rapidly-delivered and well·di· 
rected shots of t he ArnlJitrong tb:tt she hastily withdt-ew. The privateer was also 
much dnmagcd. It w:\o C\fident thot she could not maintain another as~o.uiL of cqunl 
sever·i ty, so Captain Hciil, who bud cool· 
ly given orders fr<>m hia qHor·ter·deek 
dw·iug t.be att:tcl;·s, diree.tNl her to be 
scut~led, to prevent her lltlliug into the 
banos of tho enemy. She wu• t heu nbao· 
doned, when the Britis.b boarded her and 
set he•· on fire. It is n curiou~ tnct th:1~, 
while thc.l3ritisb lost over t lwcc bunclrcd 
in killed und wounded dm·u1g ten hours, 
the Ame.rioans lost but two killed auol 
se.ven wounded.' 

ln a(ldition to the glory won by thu 
brnvcry of this 1-e~istancc lo dtc Sl'itisb 
squa<\ron, Captain Hci•l !Inti bis gallunt 
men deserve the just credit of hnviog 
thereby s.wcd the city of New Orlcnns 
from captnl'c;, This ,;quntlrcin was pnr·t 
of the expedition then gutbcring nt ,J n· 
maicm (or the purpose of seizing N c:w 
Orlcnns, and th~ object of t heir !ILtnck 
on the Arm .. trollfl was to cupturu h~r, S n .......,. Ao -

0 and make h~r il useful auxiliary iu tho ~ r~&---
work. Sbe ao crippled l1er assailants · • ·=====-
that tbuy did not """ch J aruaica until fitll teo days later than tho expedition expected 

1 For llde&AUed A~Jun"ofU\1! aft'd.lr.ret Amffldln StnJ.~; Ptaput, Etv., NtTll A.ft"Alrfl, paqe. &!t3\ aod Oot;&;t.-.b~ 
l11f11 ~ lh« A.)JID"itdn.. l>rh!tJlNri!, psgc 310. Tb6 Portugnes6 govt!rOnHltll demAudtd IDd tltl"'tl t"t d from that. or En a lend 
An •P•llOJ;flbr tbl~ \1~1Alloo or otutrAIIty: all!') tettltutlno rt.r lbe det~otracc.loo ur P()rtugune propert1 at Fayal durlDJ 
the ftctfno, 1'bat guvtrtllfU!nl AI EO demAnl100 .. tl.l!Jactlun 411d tndemoh~c:aUon fOr tho de.ttruedoo oftbo Amer-1un •H
eat In U1elr ne1UU\ port. Tb1• 8u~;IAnd retb.ed, and frOm tba' daylo tbill the nwnet1 or the prtvat£e.r a.od ibelr baln 
::;:r:::!~4!en able to protU.rc llidtruulftCAtloo tor lbeJr Joana eltbot trow. Eu:laud or Poru1gsl, or from Lbetr on 
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Honors to Captain Reid. The American Flag. Cruise of the Prilnce de Neufchtltel. 

to sail from there. That expedition waited for Commodore Lloyd; and when it final
ly approached New Orleans, a General Jackson was hastening to make • December 6 

competent ar~angements for its defense. Had the fleet arrived ten days 1814· ' 

sooner, that ?1ty would have been an easy prey to the British, for it was utterly de
fenseless unt1l that general's arrival with his troops. 

The defense made by the Armstrong, and the circumstances of the attack, pro
duc_ed a great sensation throughout the United States. Captain Reid was justly 
praised as one of the most daring of American naval commanders and he received 
various honors in abundance. The State of New York gave· him th~nks and a sword, 
and he was every where received with the greatest enthusiasm on his return to the 
United States. 1 

The New Yorkers sent out a splendid vessel of seventeen guns and one hundred 
and fifty men, called the Prince de Neufchdtel, in command of Captain Ordronaux. 
She was a very fortunate privateer. During a single cruise she was chased by no 
less th~n seventeen armed British vessels, and escaped them all; and she brought to 
the Umted States goods valued at $300,000, with much specie. On the lith of Oc
tober, 1814, she encountered five armed boats from the British frigate Endymion off 
Nantucket. The Neufchdtel was then very light handed, having, when the fierce bat
tle that ensued commenced, only thirty-six men at quarters. Early in the forenoon 
the engagement began. The boats were arranged for the assault one on each side, 
one on each bow, and one under the stern. Within the space of twenty minutes the 
assailants cried for quarter. It was granted. One of the boats had gone to the bot
tom with forty-one out of forty-three of her crew. The whole number of men in the 
five boats was one hundred and eleven, a larger portion of whom were killed, wound
ed, or made prisoners. The privateer lost seven killed and twenty-four wounded. 
She returned to Boston on the 15th of October. The Neufchdtel was afterward cap
tured and sent to England. 

At this time the terror inspired by the doings of the American privateers was in
tense. The British began to seriously contemplate the probabilities of the complete 
destruction of their commerce. Fear magnified the numbers, powers, and exploits of 

I On his return to the United States Captain Reid landed at Savannah, and made his way north by land. At Rich
mond be was invited to a public dinner by members of the Virginia Legislature, at which were seated the governor, 
members of his council, judges of the Supreme Court, and other, distinguished men. It was the first opportunity the 
Virginians bad enjoyed of paying their personal respects to a hero of the war, and they did it with enthusiasm. The 
speaker of the Honse of Burgesses presided, and William Wirt was vice-president. When Qaptain Reid retired, the 
chairman gave as a sentinlent, "Captain Reid-his valor has shed a blaze of renown upon the character of our seamen, 
and won for hinlself a laurel of eternal bloom." 

On the1th of April,1815, the Legislature ofNewYorkvoted the thanks of the state and a sword to Captain Reid. At 
Tammany Hall, in New York, be was presented, in the name of the citizens, with a handsome service of plate. 

Samuel Chester Reid was born at Norwich, Connecticut, on the 25th of August, 1783. He went to sea at the age of 
eleven years, and was captured by a French privateer and taken to Guadaloupe. J:Ie was a midshipman with Commo
dore Truxtnn. The occasion in his public life which gave him most fame was this defense of the Geru;ral Armstrong 
at Fayal. After the War of1812 Captain Reid was appointed a sailing-master ln the United States Navy, and held that 
office until his death. He was port-warden at New York for some time, and a weigher of customs, He was about be
Ing made collector of the customs there, ln place of Swartwout, by Secretary Duane, when that officer wa~ remov~d ?Y 
President Jackson. He invented and erected the signal telegraphs at the Battery and the Narrows, and Is also distm
guished as the designer of the pi•esent arrangement of the stripes and stars on our national standard.* Captain Reid 

'was sinlple in his habits and manners, upright In conduct, and honest ln all his ways. He was the chosen social com
panion of many of the best and most distinguished American citizens, and his memory is sweetest to those who knew 
him best. He died in the cityofNewYork on the 28th of January, 1861. His ~uneral took place atTriulty Church, _and 
was largely attended. His remains were escorted to their last resting-place m Greenwood Cemetery by the marmes 
of the navy yard at Brooklyn. 

• our flag originally bore thirteen stars and thirteen stripes. As new stat~s came in, ~he number of the ~tars ancl 
stripes was correspondingly increased, pursuant to an act of Congress passed m 1794. This was foun~ to _be Impracti
cable; for, as the states increased, the width of the stripes had to be lessened. Beside?, there was nothm!! In the device 
to recall the original confederacy of thirteen states. To return to the use of onl~ thirteen stars .and stnpes would be 
inappropriate, because the device would give no hint of the g;owth of the republic. Captain Reid proposed to retain 
the original thirteen stripes as a memento of the original Umon, and to add a new star -vyheneyer a new state was ad
mitted, ns indicative of the growth of the states. This suggestion was adopted. A flag with th!s new arrangement was 
first raised over the Hall of Representatives at Washington on the 4th of April, 1818, at two o clock In the after~won. 
At th t time the Senate Chamber and Hall of Representatives of the Capitol ":ere separated, the centre of the building 
not b:ing completed. Resolutions of thanks to Captain Reid "for having designed and formed the present flag of the 
United States" were offered in Congress. 
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Effect of American Privateering on British Commerce. Cruise of the SctllCI/ Jack and Kemp, 

the privateers. Meetings of merchants were held to remonstrate against their depre
dations. It was asserted that one of these" sea-devils" was rarely.captured, and that 
they impudently bid defiance alike to ;English privateers and stately seventy-fours. 
Insurance was refused on most vessels, and on some the premium was as high as thir
ty-three per cent. "Thirteen guineas for one hundred pounds," said a London jour
nal, " was paid to insure vessels across the Irish Channel ! Such a thing never hap
pened, we believe, before." The Board of Admiralty and the Prince Regent were 
petitioned for aid in checking these depredations; and the government was com
pelled, because of the state of public feeling, to give assurances (which they had no 
power to support) that ample measures should be taken for the protection of British 
commerce. 

We have referred to the impudence, as well as boldness, of the American priva
teers. A small one belonging to Charleston, mounting six carriage guns and a Long 
Tom, appropriately named Saucy Jack, affords an illustration. She was every where, 
and, being clipper-built and skillfully managed, was too fleet for the English cruisers. 
On one occasion, when cruising off the west end of St. Domingo, she chased two ves
sels. It was oil the 31st of October, 1814, at midnight; and when near enough, at 
one in the morning, she fired upon them. On coming up, it was ascertained that one 
of them carried sixteen, and the other eighteen guns. Nothing daunted by this dis
covery, she boarded one of them at seven in the morning, when it was f'mnd that she 
was full of men, and a war vessel The boarders fled back to the Smtcy Jack, and 
the little privateer made haste to get away. The two ships chased her, pouring 
grape and musket-balls upon her, but within an hour she was out of reach of even 
their great guns. She lost eight men killed and fifteen wounded. Her chief antag
onist was the British bomb-ship Volcano, with the transport Golden Fleece. One of 
the lieutenants and two of the men of the Volcano were killed and two were wound
ed. On Sunday, the 1st of May, the Saucy Jaclc captured the fine English ship Pel
ham, carrying ten guns and thirty-eight men. She was bound from London for a 
West India port, and had a cargo valued at $80,000. 

The schooner Kemp, of Baltimore, was a very successful privateer. She was com
manded by Captain Jacobs. At the close of November, 1814, she sailed on a cruise 
in the West Indies from Wilmington, North Carolina. On the 1st of December she 
chased a squadron of eight merchant ships in the Gulf Stream under convoy of a frig
ate. The frigate, in turn, gave chase, but the Kemp dodged her in the darkness of 
the ensuing night, and the next morning again gave chase to the merchantmen. At 
• Decembers. noon the following day• she found them ~rawn up in ba~t:e line, and at 

two o'clock they bore down upon the pnvateer, each g1vmg her some 
shots as they passed. She reserved her fire until, by a skillful movement, she broke 
through the line, and discharged her whole armament into the enemy. This pro
duced the greatest confusion, and within an hour and a half four of the eight vessels 
were the prizes of the Kemp. She would have taken the whole of them, but she had 
not men enough to man them. The other four proceeded on their voyage. The con- • 
voy frigate all this time was absent, vainly looking for the saucy privateer I These 
prizes, which gave an aggregate of forty-six cannon and one hundred and thirty-four 
men, were all sent into Charleston. It was a profitable cruise of only six days. The 
Monmoutl~ privateer, of Baltimore, at about the same time was dealing destruction 
to British commerce off Newfoundland. She had a desperate encounter with an En
glish transport ship with over three hundred troops on board. Her superior speed 
saved her from capture. Another successful Baltimore privateer was the Lawrence, 
of eighteen guns and one hundred and eleven men. During a single cruise, which 
terminated at New York on the 25th of January, 1815, a month before the proclama
tion of peace, she captured thirteen vessels. She took one hundred and six prisoners, 
and the aggregate amount of tonnage seized by her was over three thousand tons. 
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Cruise of the Macdonough and Amelia. Close of the War. The American Privateers and their Doings. 

One of the original crew of the Lawrence was a colored man named Henry Van Me
ter, mentioned on page 912. 

The. Macdonough, of Rhode Island, had a severe fight with a British ship, whose 
name IS not recorded, on the 31st of January, 1815. The action commenced at mus
ket-shot distance at half past two o'clock in the afternoon. The tremendous musket
fire of t~e enemy caused the people of the Macdonough to suspect her of being a 
troop-ship. Such proved to be the case. She had at least three hundred soldiers on 
board besides her crew. The Macdonough suffered terribly in sails, and rigging, and 
l?ss o~ men, for her antagonist, in addition to the overwhelming number of men, car
ned eighteen 9-pounders. She succeeded in escaping from the British vessel, and 
reached Savannah on the 7th of March. 

The war ended early in 1815, but it was some time after the proclamation ofpeace 
had been promg.lgated before all of the fifty privateers then at sea were apprised of 
it, and many captures were made after the joyful event had occurred. One of the 
latest arrivals of successful privateers was that of the Amelia, of Baltimore, in April, 
1815. She had a full cargo of valuable goods. During her cruise she had captured 
ten British vessels. Some she destroyed, others she sent into port, and one she gave 
up as a cartel for her prisoners. She carried only six guns and seventy-five men. 
The vessels she captured amounted in the aggregate to about two thousand three 
hundred tons, and her prisoners numbered one hundred and twelve. Her trophies 
in arms were thirty-two cannon and many muskets. She was frequently chased by 
English cruisers, but her fleetness allowed her to escape. 

In this outline sketch of American privateering1 during the Second War for Inde
p_endence, notice has been taken of only the most prominent of the vessels which ac
tually sustained a conflict of arms on the ocean of sufficient importance to entitle the 
act to the name of a naval engagement. The record shows the wonderful boldness 
and skill of American seamen, mostly untaught in the art of naval warfare, and the 
general character of the privateering service. Nothing more has been attempted. 
The full history of the service as it lies, much of it ungarnished, in the newspapers 
of the day and the manuscript log-books of the commanders, exhibits marvelous ac
tions and results. 

After the first six months of the war the bulk of naval conflicts was carried on 
upon the ocean, on the part of the Americans, by private-armed vessels, which "took, 
burned, and destroyed" about sixteen hundred British merchantmen, of all classes, in 
the space of three years and nine months, while the number of American merchant 
vessels destroyed during the same period did not vary much from.five hundred. The 
.American merchant marine was much smaller than that of the British, and, owing 
to embargo acts arid apprehensions of war several months before it was actually de
clared, a large proportion of i~ was in port .. Whe~ war ~~s decl~red many vessels 
were taken far up navigable nvers for secunty agamst British crmsers and maraud-
ing soldiers, while others were dismantled ~n safe places. . .. 

The American private-armed vessels whwh caused such disasters to British com
merce numbered two hundred and fifty. 2 Of these, forty-six were letters of marque, 
and the remainder were privateers. Of the whole number, one hundred and eighty
four were sent out from the four ports of Baltimore, New York, Salem, and Boston 
alone. The aggregate number sent out from Philadelphia, Portsmouth (N.H.), and 
Charleston was thirty-five. Large fortunes were secured by many of the owners, 
and some of them are enjoyed by their descendants at the present day. 

1 The materials for this sketch have been gathere? from official doc;uments, the newspapers of the day, Coggeshall's 
HillttmJ of American Privateers, and personal and wntten communicatiOns to the_ author. . 

2 This was 115 less than were commissioned while there were diffic1;11t1es w1th France m the years 1798 and 1799. 
The number of private-armed vessels then commissioned was S6~. Their tonnage was 66,991. Number of guns, 2728; 

and of men, 6847. 
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Bodun·tho Ceoue. or illlcll Trade. Tbc: Govenanea& u G llarrl)wer. 

CH.AI'TER XLU 

"Bnwe ~l'tlf nr tM \VtMI, tbe bloocJio yonr vetna 
At. dlfugt.r'8 1\ppro:tt!b wailed not> for pef1iulldert : 

You ruehe-d from rour auJuu"'fuf.. yourbOlt,oud yourp1alna_ 
Alld tollovt"d yourt:1rMro.alo r(lptl &be Sn"·acters." 

0Ln So1i0. 

ET us now tsl.;e t~ glance at some }>rominent civil affairs during 
the year 18141 before proceeding to consideo· the great sod de
cisive military events in the vicinity of New Orleans with which 
the war 011 1,bu land closed. 

- From the beginning of the conte$t, :1$ we hnve seen, there wns 
:~n active anc1 ioilu~ntinl body in tiJU Fcdeml p:wty known ~~~the PeMe Faction, muoy 
of' whoou wore sellisb and unplltriotin po\1titunns, an(l who, by their eudenvors to 
th wntt the government in its ullorts to provide meons for cnrrying on the war, 
brought uisore<lit upon the great ~nol pntt·iotic Jlarty to which they belouge~ and 
deeply iojm·cd tl•eir country. These politicians we•·e chieOy contined to New En
glund, whose oounn eo·cinl inteo·ests bad b!lon ruin<!ll by the wnr, and llostot\ was their 
hend'<Jttarten. Eml>nrgo ant.s had closed 111\ American ports nga.inst t.be legal admis· 
6ion of goods from ~brontl, and tbu~" could on ly be obtninc<t through coutmbnnd 
trade. Such trade was ~.qrrierl on exten~ively nt the New Englnn<l ~:tpitu~ whet-e. as 
we have seen, the mugi~trllll!o we-rt> urJt ~c~lous in thll mnintenalH:e of the .re~trictive 
laws. Smuggling bec~m<? nlruost rcspe<!tnble In i>hc eyes ofmnuy because of its Jli'UV· 

nlencC!,1 nnd fo reign goous, ~hut out frorn othur tieu.-ports, found their way there. 
~[t<ny vnlunl!Jo British prizcs were taken into tbn~ ]lOrt, :md lipon Boston the mcr
~:hnn~s of o~h~r cities bccamo clcpcnclent for 11 ~upply of foreign goodt!. For LLese 
they (mid partly in bill~ of the bnuks of the i\rirtdlu nnd Southern States, and pattly 
ill their own woml~sory note~. By thi. mean~ l!oston heonme n Jinnncinl auto~r·:u., 
having in its hnnds despot.iu power· to control tho money ~tlfair& of the couut.ry. This 
lac~ ~uggested t-o the lend"rs of tbc f'enco Faction i:u New Engln.nll n scheme tor crip
pling the govcl'!lment iinnncinlly, uml thereby compelling it to nbnndoo the struggle 
with Go·eu~ llritain with disbonor. Tbey were qui¢k to uct upon tbe sogg~stioo nnd 
to put the s~heme into operation. 

Ft·om tho hcginning o f' the war the government wn~ oompellccl to t~sk for \onus, nnd 
the P~nc" !~Action mn<lc Pouch J1Ct8i~wnt opposition, for the Jlllrposo o( crnhnrrn~sing 
tbc administration, thut in uvcry case a bonus was pnid for nil sums 1Jor1'owed. ln 
J :umnry, 1 Bl :l, a loan of*IG,OOO,OOO wa..s authorize«. It was obtained priocipnlly from 
iollivi<lunls nt the rate of888 for a certific11te of'stook for *100, by which lenders rl'
ueivcd 82,100,3n as a bonus on that smull lonn. In Angust t he sumo yt•ar a fiorther 
loan of 871500,000 was authorized; and in ll1:~roh, 1814, n loan of ~~5,000,000 ll'lll\ au· 
thorizccl. This wns the darkest hour of the war, and tben it was that the Pcoctl Fnc· 
tiou at political meetings, through th~ press, and even from tloo pulpit, cast every 
obstacle b1 t he way of the goyermnent. 'l'ltt~t opposition now nSSllDJcd tl1e form of 

.a Oue: or l.h.e mott t' l,,\nent rnembc!ra of tbe Ft:de!rAI pl\rty (1rarrlfoo Gray Otla) Clh"r~ lhf' Adminletrtllou 1nd lbt 
w.ac 'l"itb Ule ~ut\antl'hil' or lb.f\t n muultrouJ tleprcdi\Uon or momla1' And 11 Ca:ecrAble oour11e or •mus;~lln,~; .and ttaod." 
ana ~llfd lbat A efaM or clth_e:\1..•1 ~· t1Dtc;mr~ged by tho Juet OOlum !Jf:&hut lbtt ,.A.r, t'OteU Sl tho r~tntlnl8 or ~o~tt:oce.. 
l<\n~h "' ptrjti'ry, mock a\ legAl U!!ltrMiul~. Al'ld a(;Q.nirc Ul•tOL~o wet.l&la a.L ~M etpeo~a. ot public mo,_l~ IUid or the: mort 
eobtr, con.t~leotioua JtArt or the cummunit)'." 
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TheW eakness of the Government a Reason for rejoicing. The public Credit assailed. 

vi~ual tre~son. ~he gover~ment was weak and in great need, and its internal ene
mie~ knew It, ~n~ m proportiOn to its wants they became bolder and more outspoken. 
Their denun?Iatwns of the government, and those who dared to lend it a helping 
hand, were vwlent and effective. By inflammatory and threatening publications and 
personal menaces, they intimidated many capitalists.! The result was, that only 
~11,400,000 of the proposed loan were raised in the spring of 1814, and this by pay
mg a bonus of $2,852:000, terms so disastrous that only one more attempt was made 
to borrow money durmg the war, the deficiency being made up by the issue of treas
ury no~es. to the a~?unt of $18,452,000. Over this failure of the government these 
unpatnot1c men reJOiced. One of them, writing from Boston in February 1815 said 
ex~ltingly, "This day $20,000 six per cent. stock was put up at auctio~, $5obo of 
whiCh only was sold for want of bidders, and that at forty per cent. under par. As 
for the former war loan, it would be considered little short of an insult to offer it in 
the market, it being a very serious question who is to father the child in case of na
tional diJ!iculties." The last expression referred to the hopes of the conspirators that 
a dissolution of the Union would be brought about by the body known in history as 
the Hartford Convention, which had adjourned, to meet again if necessary-a body 
of men inspired by motives and actions too lofty to be comprehended by the vulgar 
politicians who were the leaders of the Peace Faction of that day. 

But these machinations failed to produce the full effect desired. Patriotic men in 
New England of the Opposition party subscribed to the loan; and in the Middle 
States they did so openly and liberally, to the disgust of the Peace Faction, who now 
resorted to a more reprehensible scheme for embarrassing the government. We have 
observed that, for reasons named, Boston became the centre of financial power. These 
men determined to use that power to embarrass the administration, and they did it 
in this wise: The banks in the Middle and Southern States were the principal sub
scribers to the loan, and measures were adopted to drain them of their specie, and 
thus produce an utter inability to pay their subscriptions. Some of the Boston banks 
became parties to the scheme. The notes of those in New York and cities farther 
south held by these banks were transmitted to them, with demands for specie, and at 
the same time drafts were drawn on the New York banks for the balances due the 

t "Will Federa:ists subscribe to the loan? Will they lend money to our national' rulers?" a leading Boston paper 
significantly asked. "It is impossible, first, because of the principle, and, secondly, because of principal and interest. 
If they lend money now, they make themselves parties to the violation of the Constitution, the cruelly oppressive 
measures in relation to commerce, and to all the crimes which have occurred in the field and in the cabinet .... Any 
Federalist who lends money to the government will be called injUIJ1U)US I" The people were then adToltly warned that 
money loaned to the government would not be safe. ".How, where, and when,'! asked this disloy~l new~paper, " are 
the government to get money to pay interest?" Then_, m language almost the same as that of. a d1stingmshed leader 
of a Peace Faction of our day, a threat of future repudiation was thrown out, to create dis~rust in the government se
curities. "Who can tell," said the writer above alluded to, "whether ju~ure rulers may thtnk the debt contraeted under 
such ci1·cumstances, and by men who lend money to help out measures whwh thmJ have lmtd!y and comtant!y condemned, 
01~0~:~ !:~~·aper said of the Boston merchants: "T~ey will lend the g~vernmen~ mon~y to retrace their ste!'s.' but 
none to persevere in their present course. Let every h1g_hwayman find h1s own p1stols. And a ~octor of d!Vm!ty 
shouted from the pulpit at Byfield: "If the rich men contmue to furnish money, war will continue tlll the mouutams 
are melted with blood-till every field in America is white with the bone? of the people;" while anoth~r said, "Let 
no man who wishes to continue the war by active means, by vote or lendmg money, dare to prost~·ate himself at the 
altar on the fast-day, for snch are actually as much partakers in the war as the soldier who thrusts h1s bayonet, and the 

ju~~~.:n:x~!;~: ;~~ ~:t!t ::~~i~ea of the violence of the leaders of that fact~on. Many capitalists were in~imidated, 
and were afraid to negotiate for the loan openly, a fact which brokers at that time ha~e plac.~d on record. Gilbert and 
Dean advertised that the "names of all subscribers shall.be known only to the undersig~,ed. Another made it known 
that "the name of every applicant shall, at his request, be known o~ly to th~ snb~crihe;; Another assured the people 
that he had made arrangements "for perfect secrecy in the transactiOn ofhis l'msmess. 

These advertisements excited the venom of the Peace party exceedingly, nnd they poure~ nbu.se up?u the su~~~ribers 
and the government together. "Money," said one of the mos~ proml?ent among them, With g1e~t bitterness, ~S· snch 
a drug (the surest signs of the former prosperity and present msecnrity of trade), that men, agamst their consmenc.es, 
their honor, their duty, their professions and promises, are willing to lend it secretly to support th~ very measures ~h!Ch 
are both intended and calculated for their ruin." Another said, "How degraded must o~r govemment be, even m her 
own e es, when they resort to such tricks to obtain money, which a common Jew broker would ~e ash;amed of.. They 
must ;ewell acquainted .with the fabric of the men who are to loan ~~em money when they offer that If they Will have 
the goodness to do it their names shall not be exposed to tho world. 

38 
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Conduct of Boston Bankers. Effects of the Conspiracy against the public Credit. 

Boston corporations, to the amount, in the course of a few months, of about $8,000,000. 
The New York bankers were compelled to draw largely on those of Philadelphia, and 
the latter on those of Baltimore, and so on. A panic was created. No one could 
predict the result. Confidence was shaken. Wagons were seen, loaded with specie, 
leaving bank doors with the precious freight, going from city to city, to find its way 
finally into the vaults of those of Massachusetts. 1 The banks thus drained were com
pelled to curtail their discounts. Commercial derangement and bankruptcies ensued. 
Subscribers to the loan were unable to comply with their promises, and, so uncertain 
was the future to the minds of many who intended to subscribe, that they hesitated. 
The effect of the conspiracy against the puolic credit was potent and ruinous, and for 
a while it was thought impossible for the government to sustain its army and navy. 
The banks out of New England were compelled to suspend specie payments, and the 
effect upon the paper currency of the country was most disastrous. 2 

Nor was this all. To make the blow against the public credit still more effectual, 
the conspirators made arrangements with agents of the government authorities of 
Lower Canada whereby a very large amount of British government bills, drawn on 
Quebec, were transmitted to New York, Philadelphia, and Baltimore, and offered. on 
such advantageous terms to capitalists as induced them to purchase. 3 By this means 
an immense amount of gold was transmitted to Canada, placed beyond the reach of 
the government of the United States, and put into the hands of the enemy, to give 
succor to the war they were waging against the independence of the republic. Had 
the conspirators fully succeeded, the national armies must have been disbanded, and 
the country reduced to a dependency of Great Britain. 

It was during the despondency incident to the gloomy aspect of financial affairs, 
the capture of Washington and the destruction of the public buildings and archives, 
the utter prostration of business, the certainty that a very large British force would 
be speedily sent to our shores, and the neglect and discourtesy with which the Brit
ish government had treated the American ministers sent to Europe to negotiate a 
treaty of peace, that a convention of representatives of the Opposition party in New 

1 When, in deference to public opinion, the Boston bankers attempted to explain their movement in this matte1·, they 
made the specious plea of their right to the balances due them from other banks. This was not satisfllctory. Matthew 
Carey, one of the ablest publicists of the day, says that the demand was made at a season of the year when freight on 
the specie, on account of the bad state of the roads, was from twenty to thirty per cent. more than it would have been 
had they waited a few weeks. That they could have waited without detriment to any interest is made manifest by 
~=J~~Iowing statement of the condition of the banks in Massachusetts in January, 1814, just before the movement was 

Spocle. Notea In ctrr.ulntion, 

~~d.JTJ\\••\•••••\•••::::::•••••••:: :.~.~·::•:::•:•::::•:•:::::: ·~§ 
$4,945,444 $2,000,601 

By this statement it appears that they had in their vaults about $250 lu specie for every $100 of their notes In circula
tion: "a state of things," says Carey, "probably unparalleled in the·history of banking from the days of the Lombards 
to the present time." 

• The injurious effects upon the paper currency of the country may be seen by the following price current, published 
on the 7th of February, 1815: 

Below Pa~:. Below Par. 
All the banks in New York State, Philadelphia City Banks.......... 24 per cent. 
H Hd1dso~ an

1
d Orange excepted ... 19 to~~ per cent. Baltimore Banks... .. . .. .. . . . . . . .. 80 " 

• O;:.ns;: Ba~~~:;:: ::::.::::::::::::; 24 " ~:~~:~rJt~~:~~ ~~r·~~;;t~:: :::::: 24 to!~ " 
Bosio~e~~;~~:~act10ns With the public were made so boldly that advertisements like the following appeared In the 

"l '!::'":::::::::: : :: : : J ~ """"' •~ro";.:'.!~~~ Z,'&."mm• 
So great was the drain caused by the transmission of gold to Canada and the demand for specie to pay for smu<>'gled 

g.oods brought from Canada and Nova Scotia, that the specie in the M~ssachusetts banks was reduced In the cour~e of 
~~~;:'f~~s nearly $3,500,000-the amount being $5,468,604 on the 1st of July, 1814, and only $1,999,308 on the lst of Jan-
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C•bl»et. Cb&D,f;tA. N~ llAud.al Kc»at!:$ ~ &nt,-al of the pabUc CredJ"' 

Engl~od, to ~nsider public ll.ftl1irs, wna conceived, not by the factious politicitms we 
have JU~t oo~Iced,. but by tbn~gbtful and t>nrnest. pntriots of the Fedcral}>Drty . 

. Aftc.r the lnVOSJOD orw~~lungt~u there were some changes in PresidentMndill()n18 

C.JblnCt. 111r. Monroe contwucd m tbo office of SecJ·ot.ary of S~ate, and w~M Acting 

///? 
Secretary of War 111\er the close of Septem

· A-1~~ L -~ her, 1814, when ll!. r. Armstrong had resigned. I 
7R7'1 P'li' n ~ George W. Cnmpbcl~ of Tenness.ec, tl1c Secre

tary of the Tre9sury, w:ts 5uccceded by Alex· 
:tnder J. DaUas-a m9n of courage, energy, and <looisioo-early in Octo- •O<tob4tl, 
ber:• The ne"' Et'Cretary entered upon his duties with a determination to lilt. 

rev1ve th~ public credi~ if ~.ible, and be did it. The prospect was unpromising. 
Cnr!lpbclls report of the coud1t10n of the Treasury imrnediutcly preceding his reaig· 
n~t1oo wns n deplornble pioturo ot tLe national finances. So great was tlao genen1l 
QIStn~st tbnt, when no attempt wn~ made to borrow 86,000,000,~ thoro wcro , Au~•·•· 
not lH.ds for one half the ~mo•w~; uucl so great were tlac government needs, 1614. 
tbnt., 10 order to procuJ•c 82,6001000, ~be secretary land been ccmrellod to i&!!ut• 
~toek W the amount of &~,2GG,OOO. There were ,8,000,000 tre:lsury notes outslllnd· 
ing, one half of wbieh would fall d uc the 
nen year. The entire amount to be paid -. 
within the fise.nl year was not l~s.s than 
$25,000,000, while tbe new revenue!', nl· 
ready provided for, including nuw ta.xes, 
coold not bo expected to produce nbove 
$8,000,000, owing to the total destruution 
of collllllcroe.. Yet Dnllns wns nlot dill· 
m~yed, nor even diwourugL•d. Ue pro
po~d methods which Mtnnlcd Congress 
und the people.\ The cr~'lis demanded im· 
mediate nod effective meaau tell, so be r>r~ 
posed new and increased ratea; And, Ill! a 
1nenua for furuishiug a circulating m~dinm 
and immeolinte resources in rhc way of 
loans, be recommended tbn ostnlllisbroent 
of :1 nntioual h~nk, the govemment. to bo a 
lnrge nod controlling stockholder, nnd th~ 
bank to be compelled to lonn to t.he gov· 
crnment 130,000,000. • Congress consider- J::L /

1 
• 

ed the propo>llliona favornhly; and such 4. J rx.T~ 
was the confidence which t.hc cb~rnct.cr and ------..:::::~ 

l.fob.a At"Cbtrooa;wubom at OtrUJ~ IJt l'n.at)'1't'a.Dli.OD \tie !:$1.1:1 ofNo .. cnW,1tM.. Ue!wu aJ!tb~Cil Pr-111<6-
&on CoUq:t wbtoo tht old Wa-r for lnd~pttodcnee broke on"' when btjoln~d ltlt -ne1, aud IIOOh became a member M lb6 
@:LI.tr or O.atra1lder«t. Jle_ wN afttrward on lbf" ttalf ol Geo~r-.1 Oat .. , and wtt tOt 1 wlt.Jle. a4,i\lt&ot renerAI of th• 
Soatbtm Army wtde.r \bat leader. u e remained wltb tb.ftt oftleer untn the cloae t)f llit! wdr~ Yqao.a Arm&rrouat ,.._. 
th41- •otbor or the relet,rated $NllfJ'f1 AdJJ'f"ffiW jutt at. lbe clou or t101tUIUu, WhUe Lllt.fr teodtbe.J w • .e mr»t (J.ao""'~ 
on .. l.h tbe )JUllHc wtlfBI'tl!, Wa11hlngtun "OOro tuUuJony to Lbe patrJodc aQPU\'eA ot lhf!l writer. Arm11trong w.u 841('tet..-,. 
ot Sl•tfl or Pflln•tlnnlll. Aner mtrr1Jn.c Lbo t ltlt.t or Cbaoeellor Uriog~~ton. or Nf'w York. heteUled on tbe llud110~ 
ln tb1t Slate, otAt Bed Jlook. wbttre M rt!aldfld mUll bit death ou the l•t ur April, 1~, JU wu Uolled State. te.IJIU.o.r 
In tbeton t'fl'll\ et1d lo 180f Prtwldent Jetrereoo API.Olotcd him au1nllner to llruce, w'bt:rt ho r.c.rf.ot'tDM bt• dntl~ w-ltb 
ebUII)". 0~: wa.e 1ppolottd brig:&dltor gcocr&l wbeo the war broke out In 1811. ant\ the Ci>llt\win.f JeU he on. tA1llb1 
co u,. omre o1 Socral.uy of War, wbldl bo tol.....,t.l7 _.<d. Wb<u be .. u~ frv.Dl !hot - be Jon pablk Ulo 
to ....... 

• Don .. ·• pnopotltloo coot...,plaa.d a u11 .. a1 book willa • ca!JIIal or .soo.-.11011,..,. tcolh I~ I)IOde IUl4 1M reellll· 
der te ptnuun~t .C.OUe: tiM' COftmmt:nt to tab-trl~ two tlftbt oltbe opftal. eod lO baH tbe appoi:ota~ecat ot U.t 
prfllideol aDd e Ulftd O( lM diff'don. IDd powe:rat..o W tvtborl# tM ta•pca•~o ot eprde Qtl1f'Lf:ftl4 A blU dlo&~ 
lae a n;clooat t..ak: ...,.. p~~wed Ia 1814. bot-.. "•lOtd bt th• Pmtdeal nr I be Vol&ed StAle&. F'fa.allr, Itt APfll. lltt" 
an Kt lneorponU.ag 1 mllooat bJnk ~nae. a lAW, Th1l "" t.b.e C..m.oot UMI"-'11 Su.tet &ak. wbOM td•te0(6 Utml• 
uatedlai&U. 

AIU.&Ddtr J~ D&llM wu bom ln lbc hi and or JaruaJC'A fa 1~. Uit rather WU I fkotc.bm.q, aod &u etnl11eat pbJ!!\. 
daa ttl era. Tbli tou wu edautcd •" Edl»ba.rcll.Od WttLmlDtter. Aftilr tbc d~•Lb otbJt fAthr be eellled lu l'ldladel· 
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Measures for increasing the Army. Peace apparently remote. Discontents in New England. 

immediate acts of Dallas inspired, that the loan vainly attempted to be made in Au
gust was favorably negotiated in October; and treasury notes, which then "none but 
necessitous creditors, or contractors in distress, or commissaries, quartermasters, and 
navy agents, acting as it were officially, seemed willing to accept," were, early in Jan
uary following, sold at par, with the interest added. 

Mr. Monroe, as acting Secretary of War, proposed vigorous measures for giving 
strength to the army. Volunteering had ceased, and he proposed to raise, by con
scription or draft, sufficient men to make the existing army number nearly sixty-three 
thousand, and to provide forty thousand men as a regular force, to be locally em
ployed in the defense of the frontiers and the sea-coast. Bills for this purpose were 
• october 2r, introduced in Congress ;a and this and other war measures were more fa-

1814. vorably received than usual, because of the waning prospects of peace 
with Great Britain excepting on terms humiliating to the United States. N egotia
tions for peace were then in progress at Ghent, in Belgium; but the unfair demands 
and denials of Great Britain, through her commissioners, gave very little promise of 
satisfactory results. That haughty power woul9- not consent to make peace except
ing on very humiliating terms for the Americans; and yet there were those who 
could not value national independence, nor comprehend their duty to posterity, who 
thought that peace would be cheaply purchased even on such terms. While the 
Legislature of New York called them "extravagant and disgraceful," and that of 
Virginia spoke of those terms as "arrogant and insulting," the New England Legis
latures had no word of condemnation. 

The proposition to raise a large force by conscription brought matters to a crisis 
in New England. In some of the other states the matter of local defenses had been 
left almost wholly to the discretion of the respective governors. But the President, 
made suspicious of the loyalty of New England because of the injurious action of the 
Peace Faction, insisted upon the exclusive control of all military movements there. 
Because the Massachusetts militia had not been placed under General Dearborn's or
ders, the Secretary of State, in an official letter to Governor Strong, refused to pay 
the expenses of defending Massachusetts from the common enemy. Similar action 
for similar cause had occurred in the case of Connecticut, and a clamor was instantly 
raised that New England was abandoned to the enemy by the National Government. 
A joint committee of the Massachusetts Legislature made a report on the state of 
public affairs, which contained a covert threat of independent action on the part ofthe 
people of that section, saying that, in the position in which that state stood, no choice 
was left it between submission to the enemy, which was not to be thought of, and 
the appropriation to her own defense of those revenues derived from the people, but 
which the General Government had hitherto thought proper to expend elsewhere. 
The committee recommended a conference of sympathizing states to consider the pro
priety of adopting " some mode of defense suited to the circumstances and exigencies 
of those states," and to consult upon a radical reform in the National Constitution. 

The administration minority protested against this action, and denounced it as a 
disguised movement to prepare the way for a dissolution of the Union. Their pro
test was of no avail. The report of the committee was adopted by a vote of three to 
one, and the Legislature addressed a circular letter to the governors of the other New 
England States, inviting the appointment of delegates, to meet in Convention at an 
early day, it said," to deliberate upon the dangers to which the states ·in the east
ern section of the Union are exposed by the course of the war, and which there is 
too much reason to believe will thicken round them in its progress ; and to devise, 
if practicable, means of security and defense which may be consistent with the pres
phia in 1783, and studied law. He was fond of literary pursuits, and at one time edited the Col~<mbian Magazine. In 1801 
President Jefferson appointed him United States Attorney for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania. In October, 1814, 
he was appointed Secretary of t.he Treasury, and in March, 1815, assumed the additional duties of Secretary of War. In 
November, 1816, he resigned, and returned to the practice of his profession. He died on the 16th of Jann!)ry, 1817. 
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AConvention called at Hartford. Composition of the Convention. Its proposed Work. 

ervation ~f their resou:ces from total ruin, and adapted to their local situation, mu
tua~ relatiOns and hab1ts, and not repugnant to their obligations as members of the 
Umon." They also proposed a consideration of some amendments to the Constitu
tion on the subject of sla;e representation, that might secure to the New England 
States equal advantages w1th others. 

Th? proposition of the Massachusetts Legislature was acceded to, and on Thursday 
mornmg, ~he 15th ofDecember, 1814, a Convention, composed of twenty-six delegates, 
representmg Massachusetts, Connecticut, Rhode Island, New Hampshire, and Ver
mont, assembled at Hartford, in Connecticut then a town of four thousand inhabit
ants, and organized by the appointment of George Cabot, of Boston, as president of 
that body, .and Theodore Dwight as secretary. I 

The sesswns of the Convention continued three weeks, and were held with closed 
doors. The movement ~ad created much alarm at the seat of government, especially 
because at about that t1me the Legislature of Massachusetts appropriated a million 
dollars toward the support of ten thousand men to relieve the militia in service, and 
to be, like that militia, exclusively under state control. .All sorts of wild rumors and 
suggestions were put afloat, and the 
government found it convenient to k~ 
have Major (afterward General) T. S. 
JesupatHartford,withhis regiment, ~/J/1 ' 
at the opening of the Convention, / / V: 
nominally for the purp0se of recruit-
ing for the regular army, but really under instructions, no doubt, to watch the move
ments of the supposed traitorous conclave. 

On the second day of the session, a committee, appointed for the purpose, submit
ted a series of topics proper for the consideration of the Convention, which were as 
follows: "The powers claimed by the Executive of the United States, to determine 
conclusively in respect to calling out the militia of the states into the service of the 
United States; and the dividing of the United States into military districts, with an 
officer of the army in each thereof, with discretionary authority from the executive 
of the United States to call for the militia, to be under the command of such officer. 
The refusal of the executive of the United States to supply or pay the militia of cer
tain states, called out for their defense, on the grounds of their not having been called 
out under the authority of the United States, or not having been, by the Executive 
of the state, put under the command of the commander over the military district. 
The failure of the government of the United States to supply and pay the militia of 
the states, by them admitted to have been in the United States service. The report 
of the Secretary of War to Congress on filling the ranks of the army, together with 
a bill or act on that subject. A bill before Congress providing for classifying and 
drafting the militia. The expenditure of the revenue of the nation in offensive oper
ations on the neighboring provinces of the enemy. The failure of the government of 
the United States to provide for the common· defense, and the consequent obligations, 
necessity, and burdens devolved on the separate states to defend themselves, together 
with the mode, and the ways and means in their power for accomplishing the object." 
Such was the work which the Convention, at the outset, proposed for itself.' 

On the 20th of December a committee was appointed to " report a general project 
of such measures" as might be proper for the Convention to adopt; and, four days ' 
afterward, they adopted a report that it would be expedient for the Convention to 

1 The foilowing are the names of the delegates: George Cabot, Nathan.Dane, William Prescott, Harrison Gray Ot;is, 
Timothy Bigelow, Joshua Thomas, Samuel Sumner Wilde, Joseph Lyman, Stephen Longfellow, Jr., Daniel Waldo, J_Io
dijah Bay lies, and George Bliss, from Massachusetts; Chauncey Goodrich, John Treadwell, James Hillhouse, Zephamab 
Swift, Nathaniel Smith, Calvin Goddard, and Roger Minot Sherman, !"om Conneeticu.t; Daniel Lym11n, Samuel W~rd, 
Edward Manton, and Benjamin Hazard, from ll.hode Jsla!nd; Benjamm West,Jilld Mills Olcott, from New Hwmpeh~re,• 
and William Hall, Jr., from Vermont. 
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Signatures of the Members of the Hartford Convention. Proposed Amendments t9 the Constitution. 

FAO·SIMIJ.E OF THE SIGNATURES TO TllE REPORT 011' THE HARTFORD CONVENTION. 

also proposed amendments to the Constitution. 1 

1 They proposed, by amendments to the Constitution, to accomplish the following results: 1. The restriction of the 
power of Congress to declare and make war. 2. A restraint of the exercise of unlilnited power by Congress to mnke 
new states and admit them into the Union. 8. A restraint or the powers of Congress in laying embargoes and restrlc· 
tiona on commerce. 4. A stipulation that a President of the United States shall not be elected from the same state two 
consecutive terms. IS. That the same person shall not be elected President a second time. 6, That alterations be made 
concerning slave representation and taxation. 
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OF TOE WAR Oll' 1812. IOJ.S 

S~mpec.tla~lwWor\:. ne.Su~or\hatWorfL 

re The lnbon; of tl~e Hartford Convention ended on the 4th of Jnnnary, 1810, with a 
port and resolottoll!, slgnc\1 by the dolegates present to be lnid before tho Lcgisln· 

l~ues of tbe respective staLe! r~pt·escnted in the Coovc:nton. The report nnd r~s!Jhl· 
~ton.s were n~op':d n~ .cxpl'llssioM of the senti menu of the Oouvcntion.• Ou the fol· 
owmg '?orrun~, at umu o'cl~ck, nfle_r t>myer by the Re\•. Dr. Strong, the •1 .... , 7 

o. 
Coov~nltot~ adJoumed, bu~ wtth tbu unpressioo on the pnrt of the mem- tSto. 
b(!l'S tbat ctrcwnst.ances m•ght oompcl it to re~oJ\lle. For Lhat Nsson tho seal of 
secrecy .'n s not removed fro~ the Jltoceedings. Tbi8 gave wide S<!ope for conjecture 
ooncernmg ';hem, some dcclnMllg tbat they wero pntriotic

1 
and others tbat they were 

tn>~~nable m the en_reruc. Beeanse the members of tbut Convention wer~ of the 
pohttcal party to whtcb the Peace Fnction belongcu, they incurred much odiorn. 
":hey and the_ p~rty became the target Ill which the sbuf\s of ijhnrpest wit, CIS well :1~ 
bt~t?r de~unclnttous, w~ro hurled; 11uu IlL the next clcotion iu Mnssac.hnsoHs, the ud· 
nuntstrattou, ot· Dcmoorntin 
Jlnrty, issued a band-bill, witll 
a wood-cut indicative of the 
charactl!r of the opposing pur
ties, a. copy of ~·hich, oo a re
duced scale, is given io tLe 
annexed cut. 

!lo who will take pnins to in· 
quire, witbout prejudic~. will 
be ~atislied that the tiVenty· 
~ix oruiueut men who com
posed tbe Uartford Oonveo· 
tion were aa wise, 11!1 loyal, 
and !IS patriotic 11!1 the 11v~r· 
ago of the legis!:~ tors and pol· ~ --
il.icsiliW! of that dny or since. They represented the conserv:~th•e seotimcuL of disuon· 
tented New England duri11g a eeasou of greut trial.• 

I Tbe JtPOrt, modcnle bat- erm. able. Ill coutlrutUoo. o.ud rordbJe iboqb berttJcsl lu argumfDtf and cnncln,fou•, 
wa.e lmmedlatel7 publlebed, a.od "s:teo,lttly c.frtulltCid lhroogboullhl!l cuoolry. It '"tlf rud w1tb tbe putnt utdh.f. 
lL dluppol!lltd lbe e-.pe~&Atlon• of tbe radk•llledtrllUJC... AUd the tm~tph:Jo1•• '"moc.tata. Tlle Cew disuulonhttA or Jfow 
Sa.riAnd fonnd ln it no promllt'll o r A llepllttlllou, aud the admlllilltrllUUn '"'"' lltfCC!I\'ed Jn h ao lllgu• o r lldlllon IJr 
tre.eon. h prettnt~cl a. eoa c.fl!tl vi~w or lbt to.r:reutli.ld put .JK!lley or tbo govu•uutwt, aud aun1eneo up tb~ l!eut1nu!nt• 
of tbo Couweut1o11 lo tbe foUowlnc re.otnttou, wblcb were rtenmtnetldM ror A410f)Lloo to lbo. •tAte Ltf,oili1.6torl"l: 

"Rl..olhll, Tllllt It- be a.od berebJla reeomme:udeilto the ~laturH of Lho M¥trt1 f!Ullte reprbe:lUM In thl• Con'ft.D· 
Uoe lo &(lop& AI' ncb mtut~ret .,. ••1 be P"«'Mif1 t,.trtaany to protect t11e cllh.tll .. or ald. ~te. trom tbe o~ntlob 
.ad e~ of t.IJ ad.ll whidt hue h«D or may be~ bf lbe Coogrtu or the Uolltd S..tu,. wblcb abllll ooattlu IM"'
f'tllou ••bltct~ tU mlULia or oc.ber C'hJ&t".a. lo fwdb'e drtt't.t. toa.u1pdoo-. ot tmpl"t'Ma:wtAtA 'DOt taUJOftvd bJlk 
Ooo•tJtadoa of tbe UoiJtd Stat b. 

u Itt~ Tb&l h be. u.41acrebt la rfll0ft\1Dtodt4 lo the uld Lqiflttatt'f> lO aulhfJfbe aa ha:Rlfdhte ••d hraat t,p. 
pHc.adoo so be cat.4e to tlle fO?CnnntPt of th O'aittd Slatea.rfQoblio;- tbdr cOd.teat to H~ane trta.Dk,~mcoul wt.""''r 
tbe Hl4 tt.atn may, Hp&Bttlr or Ia coattrt, be ernpoftttd to a.AIJme upoa lbc.,...JYC~~Ib4 def~ of their tt:rrltorr 
I:CtJ.Dit tbt eatm.r: and 1 reaoa•ble porU® oftbe IJ.Ja collteted. wtl~IA .,.ld tl41t'! llli1 be pAid Jol\ll.b.t r.:,pcctlfft 
trbftr1t• thereor. a.qd t_pprOprtatM lO the paymntut tbe btl" nee doe ••ld •tl\ttt. and to I be nnurt deftul!t ot I he ,.0.,, 
Tbe tmoll.llt to Jl,tld Into J.be stld lrtarnrl~• to"- miiUed, aod tbe dl•b\lrffW<!Ut.l ,a,.ado u 1toruaJd to be ebtrf;'l!d, t<t 
tbe United lltat.e1. 

"lluolrtd, Tbat It be aud Jt bereb7l.• rtcoount.nded to tbu LCigftlatnu1a or tbe atoff.A•ja tlt.tea 10 )lua tawi (wt1ere It 
1111 bcYt alrnd7 beto done) antb.ort .. ing rhe rn,.trUurw or rommrtudtNt·to..thler nf ttl<'-lr miUtlA to mAku detathm,-oll of 
tht ••mo, or to rorm •olnntary (IC)rpl. At •h•ll be. to ott roo•eotttll .ad caufurfntble lo thdt UouJtftuUou~ and w eau"" 
lbt~ ta.me to be weJJ •nnt'4, eqolppe:.d. and dl:tclpUot:d. t.Od belclla rndlueM (i)r flltflt.e: a.od. DIKtll the requut or lht! 
S."'Vf.nu)r ol-'lhet of tbe otbu a&.uea. to emplo7 lhft whole or ftCb detecbtDt'lJifl or ~"'"I~ a. •efl " lhe rucalar fOrce 
uft.bfltUatt 1 or ncb part tbtreot,. ...,._, Mrtqa.lrtd. aad au be •n..od. t.oaiJJltiUJ witb the aar~H,J of tbe lt.Att, (o .,.. 
dltJDI tbt: lt&\e makla&: lOch rt:qd~C. to ft'pt.l UJflo~ .. Juo lb.ueof WbkJa abaU be Mtk Of tU~IlJI(.e4 b7 \be publk 
t:DtDIJ." 

Tlttre wtre ot!Jer r'HOIDlloca. bat tbeJ' re-fn'Jttd. &o tW'IC!:admcatl Of tbf CcmtlluUoa aii'N4tt111liled C4. ft~ ..,~ tb.at 
eu he Mid •(atnf:t the raola.llou Jat CNO(ed Itt tbat tb•r•budon •N dottrlot ot • toaJOiid.at..S OAJJO:O formed br 
1k radactUoa or tbe Coottrtulloo by tho peop~. tor wbl~ tbe WMhiD4'ton!Ao YcdcrtUttlltO •tn!DP.I)UI'7 c-oateodtd. 
IUJd ~re deepl7 Unt;cd wltb lbe Cutl bere.y of t &ale IUJ}tem&q, or, at leu&., etato hH.Il'J~Uiltnce, wbltb ba. prodiKed 
tearful t l"tttta lu otJr dar. 

J Till authOr Ia Indebted to t.be. klnllot:M or Mtt!111. S. B. eod 'E. C. It til~"' nf Oarlforlt, Connf(:IIOllt. t~Jr 1 urefut 
eov1 or ,be af~alurc• o! UJc me.mbeta of lllt Cooveul1uP• prloted oo tbe OSIJIOfl\a Ptl#O. pre<JMe1ru 'bt7 1ro auaetu~d 
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Sketches of the Members of the Hartford Convention. 

While the country was agitated by the pol\tical events just recorded, and the peo
ple were despondent because of the seeming remoteness of peace and the gloomy as
pect of public affairs in general, other events of great ~portance, and having a most 
powerful influence in the direction of peace, were occurrmg on the southwestern bor
ders of the republic. Let us consider them. 

We have seen how the Creek Indians in .Alabama were led into war, and thereby 
to the ruin of their nation, by white enemies of the republic and the influence of Te-

to the address and resolutions. The following brief notices of those members, compiled from sketches made by Mr. 
Dwight, the secretary of the Convention, will give the reader some idea of the dignit! of that body: . • 

George Cabot, the president of the Convention, was a descendant of one of the discoverers of the A~eriCan conti
nent of that name. He was a warm Whig during the Revolutionary struggle, and, soon after the adoptiOn of the Na
tional Constitution, was chosen a senator in Congress by the Legislature of Massachusetts. He was a pure-hearted, 
lofty-minded citizen, a sound statesman, and a man beloved by all who knew him. 

Nathan Dane was a lawyer of eminence, and was also a Whig in the days of the Revolution. He was a representa
tive of Massachusetts in Congress during the Confederation, and was specially noticed for his services in procuring the 
insertion of a provision in the famous Ordinance of 1787, establishing territorial governments over the Territories north
west of the Ohio, which forever excluded slavery from those regions. He was universally esteemed for his wisdom and 
integrity. 

William Prescott was a son of the distinguished Colonel Prescott, of the Revolution, who was conspicuous in the bat
tle of Bunker Hill. He was an able lawyer, first in Salem, and then in Boston. He served with distinction in both 
branches of the Massachusetts Legislature. . 

Harrison Gray Otis was a native of Boston, and member of the family of that name distinguished in the Revolution. 
He was a lawyer by profession, and served the public in the Massachusetts Legislature and in the National Congress. 
He was an eloquent speaker, and as a public man, as well as a private citizen, he was very popular. 

Timothy Bigelow was a lawyer, and for several years was speaker of the Massachusetts House of Representatives. 
Joshua Thomas was judge of Probate in Plymouth County, Massachusetts, and was a man of unblemished reputation 

in public and private life. 
Joseph Ly1Uan was a Ia wyer, and for several years held the office of sheriff of his county. 
George Bliss was an eminent lawyer, and distinguished for his learning, industry, and integrity. He was several 

times a member of the Massachusetts Legislature. 
Daniel W~ldo was a resident of Worcester, where he established himself in early life as a merchant. He was a state 

senator, but would seldom consent to an election to office. 
Samuel Sumner Wilde was a lawyer, and was raised to a seat on the bench of the Supreme Court of Massachusetts. 
Hodijah Baylies was an officer in the Continental Army, in which position he served with reputation. He was for 

many years judge of Probate in the county in which he lived, and was distinguished for sound understanding, fine tal
ents, and unimpeachable integrity. 

Stephen Longfellow, Jr., was a lawyer of eminence In Portland, Maine, where he stood at the head of his profession. 
He was a representative in Congress. 

Chauncey Goodrich was an eminent lawyer, and was for many years a member of the Legislature of Connecticut in 
both of its branches. He was also a member of both houses of Congress, and lieutenant governor of Connecticut. His 
reputation was very exalted as a pure statesman and useful citizen. 

John Treadwell was in public stations in Connecticut a greater part of his life, where he was a member of both legis
lative branches of the government, was a long time a judge of the Court of Common Pleas, and was both lieutenant 
governor and governor of the state. He was a Whig in the Revolution, and a politician of the Washington school. 

James Hillhouse was a man of eminent ability, and widely known. He was a lawyer of celebrity, served as a mem
ber of the Legislature of Connecticut, and was for more than twenty years either a senator or representative in Con
gress. He fought bravely for his country in the old War for Independence, and was always active, energetic, and pub
lic-spirited. 

Zephaniah Swift was a distinguished lawyer. He served as speaker of the Connecticut Assembly, and was a member 
of Congress, a judge, and for a number of years chief justice of the Supreme Court of Connecticut. 

Nathaniel Smith was an extraordinary man. He was a lawyer by profession, and for many years was considered as 
one of the most distinguished members of his profession in Connecticut. He was a member of Congress, and a judge 
of the Supreme Court of Connecticut. His whole life was marked by purity of morals and love of country. 

Calvin Goddard was a native of Massachusetts, but studied and practiced law in Connecticut, and became a distin
guished citizen of that state. He arose to great eminence in his profession, and was in Congress four years. He was 
repeatedly elected a member of the General Assembly, and was appointed a judge of the Supreme Court of that state. 

Roger Minot Sherman was another distinguished lawyer of Connecticut, and was for a long time connected with the 
government of that state. He was a man of highest reputation as the possessor of the qualities of a good citizen. 

Daniel Lyman was a soldier of the Revolution, and rose to the rank of major in the Continental Army. After tbe 
~eac.e he settled as a lawyer in Rhode Island, where he became distinguished for talents and integrity. He was chief 
JUstice of the Supreme Court of that state. 
Sa~mel Ward was a son of Governor Ward, of Rhode Island, and at the age of eighteen years was a captain in the 

Contmental Army. He was with Arnold in his expedition to Quebec in 1775. At that city he was made a prisoner. 
Before the close of the war he rose to the rank of colonel. He was elected a meml1er of the Convention held at Annap
olis, in Maryland, in 1786, which was the inception of the Convention which framed the National Constitution. 

Benjamin Hazard was a native of Rhode Island, and a lawyer, In whichoprofession he was eminent. He served for 
many years in the Legislature of his state. 

Edward Manton was a native of Rhode Island, and rarely mingled in the political disdussions of his day. He was a 
man of sterling worth in every relation in life. 

Benjamin West was a native of New Hampshire, and a lawyer by profession, in which he had a good reputation. 
Mills Olcott was a native of New Hampshire, and a son of Chief Justice Olcott, of that state. He was a lawyer by 

profession. 
William Hall, Jr., was a native of Vermont. His business was that of a merchant, and he was frequently a member 

of the State Legislature. He was universally esteemed and respected by all good men. 
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cumtha, the Indian al· 
ly of the British; 1 find 
w l' left. Gene•·al Jack-
• April, son, • who bad 
lSl'- been the chief 

instrument in t he de· 
etructiou of that oa· 
tion, rest.ing at "The 
H ermitage," his man· 
sion and estnte, n few 
miles from Nashville, 
in Tennessee. From 
that pleasant r etreat 
be wns soon recalled 
to nctivo duty, having 
been appointed a ma
jor gencrol in the 
anny of the United 
, April. S t tl to~.· and 

· commander of ~~~ utJUCt1'Ao~~:" (:( 1S&"t.1 
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~be Seventh ~lilitnry Di~trict, with his bend-qun•·tcrs at Mobile, which post the Amer
tenns nnd taken posses~•on of ns ea rly as April, 1812,' wbeu tLe Spnninrcls rel,ircd to 
P ensacola, Jat\ksou was instructed to ~tO]> ou hi8 way to J\fobilo to make u il e6ni
tive treaty witlt the remtlant of the Creek nation, which be did at .Fort J ackson• on 
the 14-tb of August.< 

Jackson's vigilance was sleepless. lL wns in mal'l<ecl contrast with the sh1~1- •IB•'
bering apathy or imliftercnce at t he Wa•· D epartment. H e was l"'ompt ly uJiorUied 
of what was ocuurring not only in his own department, bnt in the whole rcg io11 
around him, for he had t•·ugty spies, pale and dusky, every whe•·e. rtc, l1ud obsm·vc<l 
with indignation and ala em tl1nt the nnthoritics at P ensacola, with IIS\Illl Spani~h du
plicity, ~vhile profes!iiug neutrality, wero iu pmctical alliance with Lhe 13ritislt and In
dians. Of t.hb the government w·ns promptly informed; but J nuksou rcooh•ccl no 
respons~s t o his warnings. H e continued t.o reoeive evidences of gntbe1iog danger 
at Pensacqla, and finally, late in .August, the mask of Spanish tJCut•·ality ""J6 removed. 
Nine British ships of war tbcn luy at unollor in the harbor t.he!·e. :Marine" wer~ land
ed from them aud al lowed to encamp ou the ~bore, 1'heir conunan<lc,., Lieutcnnnt 
Colonel Ed wnrd Nlohols, was m~tde a welcome guest of the Spanish governor, nJJd 
the Uritish llug was uuf~t·lcd over one of the forts. Indian •·uuoera were sent on 
swift errnnds among the neighbol"ing C1·eek nnd Semi noTe Indinns to invite them to 
Pensacola, there to be enrolled iu the sel'l•ice of tbe J31'itish orown. Tho •~sponse to 
their call wa~ the ~peedy gntbering of almost n thonsnnd snvagcR a!. thnt Sp!lnish post, 
where they recei fecl arms and ammunit ion in abuuolnuoa f•·ou• the ll•·iti~h oflicers. 
Then wen t forth n geuer;1l m·d1<r from Nichols to his ~ol<licrs, fl>llowed soon nfterwa1·d 
by a J>roulamation to the inhabitants of LouiRinOfl and Kentnoky, both of which 1'e· 
vealed ho~tile intentions. T o his troops NichQls spoke of theil· being <':>l ied upou "to 
perform long and ted ions mm·cbes through wildernesses, swumps, nnd wat~r-cou r~<es," 
aucl be exhorted them to c<>MiliMc their ln1li1111 nllie11, and to" never give them j11st 
cause for offense." In his proclamation~ l1e addressed the most inflammatory npp~al~ 
to t.he prejudices of tbe French nnd the discontent~ of t.Joc Kuutuclcians, wbich n seem· 
ing neglect by tMir government and the ru-ts of poli~iciana l1nd cngcn(l ercd. • In fact., 
~~X:O.'llL 

' 'l'hfl w ttt tbo appe.araoee ot The Htm~iUJgt wbcn lba writer viMited JDd tketcbed It lo tbe eprlog or t.Mt. 
a 8M pace T•2. . • See pa,;e 189.. 
• The BrllJe.h eoaated largely opon the pA~dvo arqule!ccnee, rr not llctnlll u!l!taace, ot tho F'r1!acb a.od Spaollb lD· 
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Outlaws at Barataria Bay. Their Leader. Invitation to join the British Navy. 

Nichols, with a strange imprudence, seemed tQ take particular pains to proclaim that 
the land and naval forces at Pensacola were only the van of far more formidable ones 
composing an expedition for the seizure of New Orleans and the subjugation of 
Louisiana. 

There was another revelation of impending danger made to the Americans at this 
time, and this, with the proceedings at Pensacola, aroused the people of the South
west, and the civil and military authorities, to the greatest vigilance and speedy prep
arations to meet an invasion. This was an attempt on the part of the British to ob
tain the aid of a community of outlaws on the borders of the Gul£ These were pri
vateersmen and smugglers, whose head-quarters were on a low island called Grand 
Terre, six miles in length and one and a half in breadth, which lies at the entrance to 
Barataria Lake or Bay, from the Gulf of Mexico, little less than sixty miles southwest 
from New Orleans in a direct line~ From that island there is a water communica
tion for small vessels through lakes and bayous to within a mile of the Mississippi 
River, just above New Orleans. Toward the Gulf is a fine beach, and to it inhabit
ants of the" Crescent City" resort during the heats of the summer months. The bay 
forms a sheltered harbor, in which the privateers of the Baratarians (as the smug
glers were called) and those associated with them lay securely from the besom of the 
"Norther" that sweeps occasionally over the Gulf, and also from the cannon of ships 
of war, for the bay was inaccessible to such ponderous and bulky craft as were then 

, used. The community of marauders there formed a regularly organized association, 
at the head of which was Jean Lafitte, a shrewd Frenchman and blacksmith from 
Bordeaux, and late resident of New Orleans. He had caused a battery of heavy guns 
to be pointed seaward for the protection of his company; and there might be seen at 
all times.shrewd and cautious men from New Orleans, having "honorable mention" 
in that community, purchasing at cheap rates for profitable sales the rich booty of 
the sea-robbers, and thereby laying broadly the foundations of the fortunes of many 
a wealthy family living in the Southwest when the Civil War broke out in 1861. 
Lafitte became known in history, romance, and song as the "Pirate of the Gulf," of 
whom Byron erroneously said he 

"Left a corsair's name to other times, 
Linked with one virtue and a thousand crimes." 

He was not a corsair in the meaning of the law of nations; and his crimes, such as 
they were, were not against humanity, but were violations of the revenue and neu
trality laws of the United States. "I may have evaded the payment of duties at the 
custom-house, but I have never ceased to be a good citizen," said Lafitte, on one oc
casion; and then, with the usual plea of a culprit, he added," All the offenses I have 
ever committed have been forced upon me by certain vices in the laws." 

The fact that the United States government had, by legal proceedings, made the 
Baratarians outlaws, and, as a natural consequence, it was supposed, the bitter ene
mies of that government, caused the British to seek an alliance with them, not doubt
.1814 ing that it would gladly be afforded. Accordingly, on the 1st of September, a 

· the British sloop of war Sophia, Captain Lockyer, sailed from Pensacola with 
dispatches for Jean Lafitte, among which was an invitation from Lieutenant Colonel 
Nichols, already mentioned, inviting that leader and his band to enter the British 
service, and a letter from Captain W. H. Percy, a son of Lord Beverly, the command
er of the British squadron at Pensacola, in which Lafitte's fears were appealed to.1 

J~afitte took the offe~·ed documents, and was assured by Lockyer that his vessels and 

habitants of Louisiana, who had been opposed to the rule of the United States government, and also npon the aid of the 
slaves, whose freedom was to be proclaimed when the British should obtain a sure foothold on the borders of the Mis
sissippi River or the Gulf of Mexico. 

1 The package contained, besides these two letters, Nichols's proclamation to the inhabitants of Louisiana, and a 
copy of Captain Percy's orders to Captain Lockyer, in which the latter was directed, if successful in his mission, to 
"concert measures for the annoyance of the enemy, having an eye to the juncture of the small armed vessels" of the 
Baratarians with those of the British "for the capture of Mobile," etc. 
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l .Laftlte h.ad -am~d & l.art'1: fbrtone by biJ l•wleu pure.ultf, and pe-rtt.lvt'.d tho dAnger that menllred hill rrade. lll"' 
poe.euloos. aod hhl llbl!rty. Alradr bit brother, -wbo blld beeo b~ tbter •,8ent to Ne\f OrleauA, WIUJ tn prison for ble 
oJI'entea, iUhithe autborltlet of ttle OulU!d SLate~ wcoro p:reporJu&: t~ t ttlkc 1 whherlng blow a t Barotarii.. LtUittr, tttl1· 
Ina to uve hlmeclr tr~d bl• pour:&&! one, tmrt preferrtnsr to be c.Ut~d ")lAtrlot rl'ltber lhllll a plratt:, Mktd tbe BrltJeb me,.. 
~ngttt to aJJow bim • 11!¥1 d111 fi'lr f.nnatderaUou. Whc.u Lockrcr dt(;lrted Lailttu teni tbo documenu up to Now Or4 

Jeaot, u m•otJonOO. h• the tex1. 
, AD ordt\r wu ar:.tallltt tn utd ' '"'" tb!) Wur D~pAr1nurot aotbl)rlslDg JRek!ou to tellO Pchell«<lll, bat It dJd not. ru.cb. 

blm D.DUiaix Q:IODLhet anerwGnJ, wb(!:o lbe- WAr b.Ad CCAi«Hl. 
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one or the most gallant officers in tbe 
service. A t the same time, be &eut 
orders for Colonel Butler to cnll on~ 
the corollc•l Tunnessee Voluuteors, 
and h11vc t.hew led immediately to 
Mobile. 

lllnjor Lawrence m:ulc vigorous 
preparations to relrist the euemy by 
titrengthcning the ron. :15 much ns pos
sible, and providing agninst attacks 
upon it fJ•om cannon tbnt might be 
plbntctl upon sand-bills nl!llr, which 
oommnnuud it. These prepnrMions 
were not completed when, on tho 
moming of the; I 2tlt of Septemlwr, 
Lieutenant Colonel Nichols nppcnrcd 
on tbe pen insula, in rear o f the fort, 
with one hundred and thirty mnrincs 
and six hundred Indians, t he l:1tter 
led by Capuin Woodbine, who had 
been attempting t o drilltbem at Pen· 
snooln. Toward evening four Bl'itisb 
vel!8els of wnr hove in sight., nnll nn· 
cl<l)refl \9ithio six miles of l\[obilo 
Point. 'fhcsc w~rc the Ifermes, 22; 
Scpllio, 18; Caron, 'lO; nnrl .II •racoll
da, 18, the whole nuder Captnin Per
cy, the comm:1nder of the squndron 
of nine vessels in Pensacola Bay, nl
I'CRdy mentioned, of which these were 
a part. In t he presence of thc..oe for· 
midnhlc forces, the littJc garrison slep~ 
upon ~ht'ir turns thnt night. .., ,.,,"'" uo•aotrt.1 

On tho following morning Nichols recoonoitretl the fort from be bind tbe snud-hill~ 
in its rcnr, and, dragging a bowibcr to 11 sheltered position within seven buruh·cd 
yards of tl• c wo1·k, threw some shell~ lln!l a solid shot upon it without mncb effect. 
Hcspon,;cs from Mnjor L:lw reoc:o were equally hnrmless; b•!' when, later in the day, 
Percy's men attempted to Clll!t up intrenchmenlF, Lawnonc:c's guns quickly dillpenred 
them. Mcno'\\•hile l!everal ligbt boat.8, engaged ·in i10Unt1iug tbe channel ncnretit the 
fort, were dillpcrscd in the ume way. 
• &p<•mb<!r a, The succeeding day• was similarly employPd; bu' early on the mom· 

111" ing of the ]5th it wns evident to the gnrrii!On thnt nn nssauhwas about 
to he mndc from IJ:r.nd and wuter. The forenoon wm·o awuy, while n s tiff' urc~1.u w:•~ 
lJlowing, nnd when it elnckcnud to u ~light one from the smtthcnst, townrol noon, the 
ship~ s tood out to sell. They tnokcd nt two o'clock, ;uul lwt~ring tlown upon the fo•·t 
in order o f " line ahead," the Derme& (Percy's flag·sbip) !culling, took position for tit
tack. The Ifermu and &p/ria lay nearly abreast the northwest face of the fort, 
while the Caron and At~aconda wore more distant. Lawrence then called a council 
of offi~Ml, when it was determined to resist to the last, nod not to surrender, if finally 
eompclled to, unless upon the couditions that officers nntl privates should r<'t:tin their 
arms and pri1•nte property, b 11 protected from the savages, and be treated as prii!OD· 

I ftl ll: '• tMm lbe pnrtr!!U. or Oontrll Jftt lt!MJn 1n tbe cu,.aa.u. New York. Wbtc.b w .. paJoled b7 order or \be Com· 
wvu Uuuncll fur the th1 bt Job.o Vaudeflrn. lu 1610, wben Jack:aoo wa• tiRJ·LWO yeut ot a,ge. 
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A\~ ou Fort Dowrer. Tbe Br\til.b rtpoJud. 

el'l! of war. This being their resolution, the words "Don't give tip t!te fort" were 
adopted as the signnl for the <by.' 

The Herme& drew nearer the fort1 nn<l when within range of its guns the two 24-
poonders were opened upon be.r without much etleet.. She made :1 faint reJlly, (lud 
anchored within m.usket runge of the work, while the other three vessels formed in 
battle line under a loea''Y fire. It was now half past Ibm in the nlternooo. The fOil I' 

vessels s~ultnnoou61y opened fire, nnd the eugugcmcnt became general and fierce, 
for broads1de nfter broadside wno fired upon tfle tort lly the ships, while the circular 
bil.ttery was Working fearfully upon the :.ssailants. llfcnnwhile Cuptni11 Woodbine 
opened fire from a howitzer and a 12·ponnder from behind a s:.nd dune seven bun
dretl yards from the opposit.e eidc of the 1ort:. 1'loe battle raged until baiJ' past five, 
wbeu the flag of the Herm~ was shot nwny, and Lawreoce ceased firing to ascertain 
whether she l1nd surrendered. This humane act w~s lollow~a by n. hroatlside from 
the Oa.ron,and the figllt was renewed with redoubled 1'1gor. Very sMn tJu~ ~!lble of 
the Hermes was severed by a shot, and Bhu floated :\WUY with th~ curreut, her bead 
toward the fort, and her decks e1Hpt of men nnd every thing else hy n raking fire. 
Then the ftag·stalf of the. fort mlS ~hot away aod the cusigu fdl, when tbo ships, con
trary to the humane example of tl1e g:l.rrisou, retloublcJ their fir~. ' At the snmc time, 
Woodbine, supposing the garrison bnd surl'<'ndered, appt"OliCbed with his Indians, 
when they were d1·iveo back in great t error lly a atorlll of grnl'e·sho~. Both snilors 
and marfn~s found t.l1e garrison in full vigor, autl ouly n few miuut(lS -after Lhe thlg 

fell it was s~en 6outing over the +-.... ----=---""'l-""""""""'~~~~~ 
fort at the end of~ spong<!-S~atr 
to which Major Lawrence hnd 
nailed it, 

The attacking vessels, batter· 
cd apd iu peril, soon withtlrew, 
excepting tbe helpless Her111es, 
which grounded upou u SJ.llld· 

bank, when P ercy fired and 
abandoned her. At almost mid
night the magazine of tb11 Her· 
mes exploded. So endco.l, in a 
repulse of the British, the o.t~ack 
on Fort Bowyer, UJ!On whil)h 

ninety· two pieces of artillery J~:..:~~:.._:~:::~~~~~~~:.JL had been llrougbt to bear, nod 
over thirteen hundred ii>en hnd 
been arrayed ae:ninst a gnrl'isoo of oue l1110drod nod thirty. Tbe latter lost ou!y 
eight men, one holf of whom were killed. ~he Dasuil:wts lost two hn~dl'<'d mod th ar
ty-two men, of whom the untlsual ptoport.lon of ono buntlrcd nnd soXty·two w~rc 

killed. if · h D .. h T The r!lsult of the stl'ife at Mobile Point was very mort ymg to t c r!t1s · t 

wns wholly unexpected. P ercy bad decla.ret! that be shou.ltl nl.low the gnrt1~t1 0111~ 
twenty minotes to cnpitulntc. That gnmso~-that lnu><llul ol men-had.bcatcn ofl 
his ships and his co·operating lu11d force w1th oase. The repulse wos filtul t.o tho 
prestige of the British name iHOOng the Indinns, nnd a lnrge port10n of ~hem deserted 
their alli(!S sud sought safety from the wrath of .Jackson, whom they fenred, br c.on· 
cealmeot in tbe interior of their brond country. ~c result was most grntlfymg 
t.o the Ame1icans, aod gave au impetu" to voluntecrmg for r.he defc.n~e of N ~w 01·· 
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Reception of the British at Pensacola. Jackson marches on that Place. Violation of a Flag of Truce. 

leans. Jackson wrote a commendatory letter to Major Lawrence, and that officer 
received one also from Edward Livingston, chairman of the Defense Committee of 
New Orleans, assuring him of the joy and gratitude felt by the inhabitants of that 
city when they heard of his gallant defense of Fort Bowyer. At the same time it 
was resolved to present to Major Lawrence an elegant sword in the name of the cit-

. izens of New Orleans.1 · 

When the discomfited British returned to Pensacola they were publicly received 
as friends and allies. This circumstance, the attack on Fort Bowyer, and the revela
tions just made concerning an attempt by the British to engage a band of outlaws to 
assist them in an attempt to capture New Orleans, which we shall consider presently, 
kindled the hottest indignation in the minds of Jackson and the inhabitants of the 
• September 21, Southwest. The generalissueda a fiery proclamation to the inhabitants 

1814. of Louisiana as a counterblast to that of Nichols, in which he set forth 
the conduct of the British and the perfidy of the Spaniards, calling them to arouse in 
defense of their threatened country. He also put forth an address on the same day 
to the free colored people of Louisiana, inviting them to unite with the rest of their 
fellow-citizens in defending their common country from invaders. The people were 
already much excited by the threatening aspect of affairs, and these appeals aroused 
them to vigorous action. 

Jackson had determined to march on Pensacola as soon as the Tenn~ssee Volunteers 
should arrive, and break up that rendezvous of the enemies of the republic. The 
time for such movement was looked for with great impatience. It was even weeks 
remote, for it was the beginning of November before Jackson had his forces on hand 
for the purpose. These were assembled at Fort Montgomery, due north ft·om Pensa
•N b cola, four thousand strong,2 and marched for the doomed fort on the 3d,b 

ovem er. some Mississippi dragoons in advance. The whole army encamped within 
two miles of Pensacola on the evening of the 6th, when Jackson sent Major :J?ierre 
with a flag of truce to the governor, with an assurance that the expedition was not 
to make war upon a neutral power, nor to injure the town, but to deprive the ene
mies of the republic of a place of refuge. He was instructed, also, to demand the 
surrender of the forts. But when the flag approached it was fired upon by a 12-
pounder at Fort St. Michael, which was garrisoned by the British, and over which 
the Spanish and British flags had been conjointly waving until the day before. When 
Pierre reported these facts, Jackson sent a Spanish prisoner, whom he had captured 
on the way, to the governor, with a message demanding an explanation. Manrequez 
denied all knowledge of the outrage, and gave an assurance that if another flag should 
be sent it would be respected. Pierre went again at midnight, and submitted to the 
governor a proposal ft·om Jackson that American garrisons should be admitted into 
Forts St. Michael and Barancas until the Spanish government could procure a suf.. 
ficient force to enable it to maintain its neutrality against violations of it by the 
British, who had possessed themselves of the fortresses, notwithstanding the alleged 
remonstrances and protests of the Spanish governor ; also that the American troops 
should be withdrawn as soon as such a respectable force should arrive. 

Jackson's proposition was rejected by the governor after consultation with his 
chief officers. The consequence was, that, before dawn, troops were marching upon 
Pensacola, three thousand in number,3 for Jackson had resolved to have no farther 

1 William Lawrence was a native of Maryland. He entered the service as second lieutenant of infantry in June, 1801. 
He was adjutant in 1807, captain In 1810, major in April, 1814, and wail breveted lieutenant colonel for his gallant serv· 
Ices at Fort Bowyer. He was made full lieutenant colonel in 1818, and in 1824 was breveted colonel for ten years' faith
ful serv(ces. He was made full colonel in 1828, and resigned in July, 1831. 

• These consisted of about one thousand regulars, composed of the Third, Thirty-ninth, nnd Forty-fourth Infantry, 
the Tennessee Volunteers, and a battalion of volunteer dragoons from the Mississippi Territory. 

' The right of the column consisted of Tennessee Volunteers, under General Coffee; the centre, of the Thirty-third 
and Forty-fourth regulars, under Major Woodruff; and the left, of the Tennessee militia nnd Choctaw Indians, under 
Majors Blue nnd Kennedy, with n battalion of Mississippi dragoons commanded by Major Hinds. 
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The Americans in Pensacola. _ Flight of the British and IndianJ. New Orleans aroused. 

parley with the. authorities. They took a direction, under the mask of some mount
ed men, to av01d the fire of Fort St. Michael and the ships in the harbor. Their 
course lay along the beach, toward the east part of the town, but the sand was so 
heavy that they could not drag the cannon through it. Then the centre of the col
u_mn was ordered to charge into the town. This was gallantly done, and in the prin
Cipal street they w~re met by a two-gun battery, which opened upon them with balls 
and grape-shot, while a shower of musketry was poured upon them from the gardens 
and houses .. Captain Laval and his company charged the battery and captured it, 
when the. fnghtened governor appeared with a white flag, and made promises to 
comply with any terms Jackson might propose if he would spare the town. An in
st~nt surrender of all the forts was demanded and promised, and after sonie delay 
this was done. But Fort Barancas, six miles distant, and commanding the harbor, in 
which the British ships lay (the most important of all the fortifications}, was yet in 
the hands of the enemy. This Jackson determined to march suddenly upon the next 
morning, and, seizing it, turn its guns on the British ships, and capture or greatly in
jure them before they could escape. But before morning the fort was abandoned 
and blown up, and the British squadron had left the port, bearing away Lieutenant 
Colonel Nichols, Captain Woodbine, and a considerable number of Indians, with the 
Spanish commandant of the fort, and its garrison of about four hundred men. 

Jackson suspected that the British, who had so suddenly left Pensacola, had re
turned to make another attempt against Mobile while he was absent, so he immedi
ately withdrew, and hastened with his troops in the same direction by way of Fort 
Montgomery, leaving Manrequez indignant because of the flight of his British friends, 
and the Indians deeply impressed with a feeling that it would be very imprudent to 
again defy the wrath of Andrew Jackson. That leader had, by this expedition, ac
complished three important results, namely, the expulsion of the British from Pen
sacola; the scattering of the Indians through the forests, alarmed and dejected; 
and· the punishment of the Spaniards for much perfidy. He was denounced by the 
Opposition, -and was not fully sustained by his government, in thus invading the ter
ritory of a neutral without orders; but the people of the West and South, and the 
Democratic newspapers, applauded his act, which the circumstances of the case 
seemed to justify. 

Jackson reached Mobile on the 11th ofNovember,a whe:re he found ~es- D!Bl
4

. 

sages urging him to hasten to the defense of New Orleans. The revelatiOns 
made by Lafitte had not been accepted as true by the government officials; but the 
people believed them, and held a large meeting, in consequence, at the St. Louis Ex
change, in New Orleans, on the 16th of Sept~mber: . They were. e.loquently addressed 
by the late Edward Livingston, then a le~dmg Citizen of Lomsiana, who u;ged _the 
inhabitants to make immediate preparatiOns to repel the contemplated mvaswn. 
They appointed a Committee of Safety, 1 ?om posed of the most disti~g~ished citizens 
of New Orleans with, Livingston as. chairman, who sent forth a stirrmg address to 
the people. G~vernor Claiborne, who, like Livingston, believed the stat~ments of 
Lafitte, sent copies of the British papers t<! General Jackso.n, then at Mobile. Then 
it was that the latter issued his vigorous counter-proclamatiOn, and proceeded to the 
prdsecution of measures for breaking up the nest of enemies at Pensacola, as just re-

corded. . 
Jackson departed for New Orleans on the 21st ofNove~ber, and arrived there on 

the 2d of December, making his head-quarters at what IS ~ow 86 (formerly 104) 
Royal Street (see engraving on next page). He foun~ the City uttm:ly .defenseless, 
and the councils of the people distracted by petty factwns. The patnotw Governor 
Claiborne had called the Legislature together as early as the 5th of October. The 

1 This committee consisted of Edward Livingston, Pierre Foucher, Dussau de Ia Croix, Benjamin. Morgan, George Og· 
den, Dominique Boullgny, J. A. Destrehan, John B!anque, and Augustine Macarte. 
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The Weakne:~~s of New OrleauP.. Approacb of tbe lovadt.tt. 

members we~·e divided into several factious, and 
there was neither union, nor harmony, nor confi· 
dcucl! to be lbuud. The people, alarmed and dis· .,.,~~f!~~~!l~ 
tmstful, complained of theLegislnture; that body, 
in turn, compl:~incd of the governor; and Claiborne 
complained of both the Legislature and the people. 
Money and credit weo·e equally wanting, and arms 
and ammunition were very scarce. There was no 
elfective naval force in the adjacent waters; sod 
only t1vo small militia regiments, and a weak bat· 
talion of nniformed volunteers, commanded by Jl£:1· 
j or Plauch~, a gallaut Creole, constituted the mil· 

itary force of the 
city.' The store
houses were filled 
with valu:tble mer
chandise, anrl it 
ll't>ttld be oBtural 

for tbs o1vners to prefer the surrender 
of the city at once to a seemingly io· 
v incible foe, to incurring the risk of 
the destruction of their property by a 
t'l!~istnu~>e that sboultl invite a fiery 
hom bardmeo t. To every nspect the 
situation was most g loomy when Jack
~on arrived, worn dowtl with sickness, 
frltiguc, and anxict.y. lli$ advent w:ll! 

il ai lecl with g1-eat j oy by the citizens, 
I for he was Tegarclccl as a host in him· 

•elf; and theory of" Jacksou's come ! 
J ackson's come !" went like an electrin 
spark in eager words from lip to lip, 

• .., •• , ..... ,.. giviug bope to the despoudiog,cournge 
to the timid, aml confidence to the patriot.ic. 

J nckson did not rest for a moment.. He organized the feeble military force in the 
city; took mc:l.';ures fur obstructiug the large ht~yous, who~e watuo'S formed convenient 
communications between the MissiS>lippi nenr New Orlenns nnd the Gulf of l\Iex ico, 
and proceedctl t.o inspect ~nd strengthen the fort.itications in the \'icinity and to ereot 
new ones. Fort St. l'hilip, below the city, was the obj ect of his special care, for ou 
that he mainly relied for pravcntiug the passage of the ti ver by the ' 'essels of tbo 
iuvadcn!. · 

The e.tpccted enemy soon nppenrcd. The army that cartured W.nshington nn<l 
was rl•puls~d at Baltimore hall lei\ the Chesupcnko toward tha midtllo of October, 
t bree tbonSilnil atrong, and aaileil uway fill· the 'Vest Iullies in the Oeeta of Admirals 
Cochrnne and Mulcolm. These ware soon joined by ovet· four thousanil troops uucler 
lleueml Keane, a gallant young Irish office•·, who had ~ailed ft·om Pl.ymontb in Sep
tember. The combinetl forces were nssemlllcil in N~gril Bay, Jamniea, and in o1•er 
Jifty ves.~els of all sizes more than •even tbousnnd land troops were borne noross the 
Gulfrif]l[oxico io t he direc~iou of New Ol'leaus. They leO. Negri! Bny on the 20th 
of November, ana firs~ saw the northern shore of the Gulf, oo· the Chnndeleur Ialande, 

I 'l'hla baHnUon numbered three hcndred ancl elght1•0Vt me.n, aDd wu ooropoeed of the compantra aa.mcd r«ptt&.. 
inty 111t{i:lt~-t, or (uut dragouu.-. onder OA,ptaln St. Oenrt; PnttlCI, CapttlD Bodrr o £(1utricnl4 Bluet, C.:apt~tlo M.ao.Dttl 
Wh1te; llnd C~e. C1ptodo Gulbert. 
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between the mouth of the Mis~issippi And Lake Borgoe, in the midst of a. fUJ·ions 
storm, on tho 9th of Deeemb~ r. Mtlsic, dancing, thcntrlcAI performances, anclllilnrity 
of e~cry kind lmd been indulgctl iu during tbe pasgagc of the Gulf, for every man lillt 
coufitlcnt that ~n el\Sy cou41<cst of' J.ou.isi(lua awniwJ the111. The wiv~s of m11ny offi· 
cera accompamed them, ant! were fill~Ct wi th tbt> woKt <lclightfld anticipations of 
pleasure in the b<'autiful New W orld l>eii)rc thetn. 

The British 6uppoS4'llthu 1\ru~ri~ons to be profoundly ig norant of their expedition. 
They anchored the 1\eet in the dl>ep cbnood betweuu ' bi)J nn<l Cnt lsl~nJe, nrn the 
entrnnee to L:il:e 11orgoe, an1l prrpo,red small ' ' l'SSCis for tbc u·:~nsportation of troops 
O\•er the ~hallow waters c.f Cb~~ region with great expc.>dition, hoping to surprioe sod 
captu re New Orlroos bcfort! their pre-.euee should IJe r:1irly suspc~ted. They were 
disappointed. Tbe rev~lat.iuns ofLnJhte bad m:td ~ officer» nrnl people ,.jgilaut; 1111(1 
early in 'DecerniJer, Commander Daniel T. Patterson,' then uornmauding the nnvnl sto.· 
tion tLL X cw O•·le:ln8, w11s wnrnrd by a letter fo·orn Pcn~acola of tbo appro:wh of a 
powerful British land aml o:IVal nrm3rucut. TluU vig ilnut offiter immediately riCnt 
ou~ fi ve gnn·Loats, a tender, and a <lisp:~tch·boat toward lhe pusses of l\fariaul ami 
Cbruti:~n, llS ECOllts to w atch li•r the enemy. They were COIUm,.ndcd by Lieu tenaM 
(late Commodore) Thomas Ap Catesby ,Jones, who scot two gun·boats, under the ro
sp<:eti,,e comman<ls of Licut.cnnnt M' Kecnr And ~iliog·>ua~tcr Ulrick, to Dauphin 
h laud, :~t tbe entrnnce t.o i\Jobilt Bny,to Mtcb the fil'b t intelligence of the foe. Tboy 
disco,·erccl the grca~ Oel!t ou the I Otll of December, nud bnstened t o r~port lh<' foot to 
Licu~cnnnt-Joncs. Piltterrou b:ul ord~rctl thnt officer to tnke such pl>l!ilioo ns woulfl 
~oabl c him, in the event of the enemy onnklng tl1eh· wny int.<• ),r!l<c Uorgnc, to cut off 
tbuio· b:~rges aucllrrevuut the land i u~; or troops. If Jones tihOulrl he hnrol pre~8C(l, he 
w!L~ to fnll bnok to the tnn tl furt of Petites Coquilles, ucar tho mouth of tlo<' RigolctP, 
between Lakes Borg ue and Prmtchnrtraiu, and shelter bill vcfiscl• under it• gun11. 

'Vheo, on the nftl'm{lon of the lOth, the fog that su~cec•lc<l the Slorm lmd cleared 
aW11y, and the Briti!h fteet were in full view, J ones mAde for the Pass Christian wi th 
his little flotilla, where hll anchore•l, and waited the 3J1JirDRCh of tho ill\'adcr& lie 
wu dit!co,•eretl by the enemy on the 13th, much to their nstoni•hnlcnt.. h "'"" u'' i· 
deu~ that the Aroerit"llll~ weo'll acquainted with thll inwutions of t he British, and bad 
ronde preparations to meet them. Cochrane immediate ly gave orJ e"" for " cbaugP 
io th~ pi no of operutions. It would not do to attl' lllflt t.ltc lnnding of troops wbllr 
Aru~ri cnn g un·Loats wor(l pntr·olling the .waters of L~k" JJorgne. So. he y rcpuo·ed H 

flotilla of' :~!roost ~ixty bnrge~, t he most ol them carryong u onrrMrulc tn the IJow nnol 
lin ample number of :mned volowteers from the fltCl , and sent them, in comrnau() of 
Cuptain Lookyer, to capture or destroy the American vcsselij, •n rese were ob'lt'tvcd 
by J ones at four o'clock in thl' afternoon, when, in obedience to orders, be rroce~dcd 
with hi~ flotilla toward tbe Hi!,'lllets. A t'lllm, anJ adverse water currenll! would not 
allow him t.o pns§ the ~I>Annel between P oint Clear of the main and i\1slheureux 1~1· 
and, tlntlthcre he nnclro~d at two o'clock on tloe morning of the 14th. .Tones's tbg· 
sbi)J wns :1 little 5loop of ~ighly tons, and the ot.lrer vet~-
scl~ of his tiny Bquarlron were ('Ommnndcd r<>speetlvely 
by Aail ing-m&sters Fenis !tutl Vlrick, nnd Lieuwnnr1ts 
M'Keevcr nnd Speddoo. Tl,e tolnlnumber of meo wuij 
o11e bundred and eighty·two, ;urd of guns twenty-lhrc~. 
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Battle M Barge~ and Gun-bo:sur. Cl4p\nre or tba Antl!riUU FlolUII. 

With n cool mol'lling breeze, the B•·itish bn•·ges, contnining twc.lvc hundred meJl, 
bore down upon .lono?s's Ootilln, while the tender, Alligator, was in tbedL~ance, '' aiuly 
eudenvorln" tO joiu the Ameriunn~. The bargee, with six oars on each side, formed 
along, 5tlil~ht line, nod in that order swept J'apidly forward, while Jones reser,•ed his 
fire until they were within close range. Then M'Keevcr hnrled a ~2-ponnd hall over 
1he water, and a shower of grape-shot, which b•·oke the British line and made great 
confusion. But the iovadeN; pushed forward, and at half past eleven o'clock t.he en
gagement became gcnCJ'nl and de.sperate. At one time Jones's boat was attacked by 
no less tban 6fteeu barges. The .illligator was CllJ}tllred eal'ly, and, by the force of 

p A R T 0 f - (>, --: ~ 
MIS&I~ 
~ t .. 

•• OAQOC~ 1. -s: 
.M'J',\CII~ CAJhr.JOHU ID 

ONCMI~ -
ovcnvhelming numbers, the Bl'itish, after u r omhnt of nlmost an botu·, g:tined aoom
)Jletc viotory. I t was at the ro~t of se,'eral of t hcir barges, that were sl•attered and 
8nnk, and abont three hWJd1·ad mon killed uojl wounded. Tbe Amcrit•:llls lost only 
~ix men kil led t~od thirty-fi vc woun<lcd. Among tbe Iutter were tieuteMnts J ones, 
1\J'Keever, Parker, nnd Spcddon. The British c:onuoande•· (Lockyllr) was scverdy 
wounded; so also was Lien tenant P•·att, wLo, under the <lircction of Cockbui'O, bad 
Hrcd the national buildings of vVushingtoo City a li ttle more than n hun. Ired days 
before. 

The capture of the Amcrioun gun-boats gave the Briti~h complete control of Lake 
B01·gn~, and the lig l• t.cr tmnsports, filled wit.h t roops, iunnccliatcly cnterod it.. Ship 
after shiJI ,;ot aground, until nt lcngt h tllc tmops were nil (>bt·••d in small bonts and 
conveyed nhont thi rty mi les to the Isle de~ 'P<Iis (or Pea Island), at the mouth of the 
Pearl River, and th :tt desert spnt w~s mn<lc the plnce of gcncrnl rcuuczvous. Tlwre 
they lnnclcd hctwt>en the 16th and 2Qth of DecenJI!er, :mel there General Reane organ· 
ized his ~··my for future operations. 

Cochrnne hail heen informed by some fonncr Spanish residents of New Orlc:tu~ 
that ut the not·thwcstcru extrClllity of Lake Bo•·gne there wn.s n bnyon (Bienvenu) 
navigable fhr large barges to within a ~hort dist:111ce of tho llli"issippi River, just 
1Jclow New Orlenns. He ~ent n party to <'xplorc it. They followed this bayou, aud 
:1 canal aOI'O$S Viller~·~ plantatimt, ton point half a mile f1·om the lllississippi nnd nine 
miles below tJw city, nnd, l1nstening bnck1 reported tb"t the tl'nnsportation of troops 
through that bayou was feasihk Vigurous mcnsureawe•·e immccliatcly adopted for 
nn nol vauce upon New Orleaus,whe••c the Rritish troop~ wl're nssure.cl thaLwealth nod 
cnse awaited them. They were enconrngt•d by cx-otlicinl~ of the old Spanish govern
ment of Louisiana, who went to t.he l.lnti6h camp ft'Om N' cw Orleans and represented 
.Tnckson ~s nn ignot'!lnL tyrant, dete5tcd by the people, uud void of any efficient means 
Jo1· defending tho city. _ 

J acksou wns infiJI'JUeil of the capture of the Amel'ican g un-bont.s eat·ly on tbe 16th, 
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when returning from n tonr of obs~rvntion in the direction of the Ri,•er Chef Men· 
tenr, nonbesstward of !he city. Tie :ot once perceived tho importance of securing 
the pn~sngc of the Clu!f .Mcnteuo· Road, thM crosses the plnin of 01!ntilly in tbnt di· 
rectiun from the chy to t he stt-ait l•etween Lakes Doo·gnu nnd Pontch ao·trnin, nml h11 
orderecllllnjor Lauoste, with hi~ ruililit\ battalion of colored men and the dragoons of 
Feliciana, tO jlroceed at once with two pieces of artillery, take post at the cou6u~ucu 
of Bayou Snu,·age and the Hivcr Ch~fl\lentenr, guard tbc road, cast up a redoubt nt 
its tenninus, and wMch and oppose the enemy. He also proceeded to fortify and 
6trengthen every point of appro:~eh to the city; sent messengers to Generals Cotree, 
Carroll,nu•l Tbomns, urging them to h:lllten tO New Orlenns 'vith their commsllldS ns 
quickly as possible, and forwnrdcd n dispatch to General Winchester, in eommaud at 
Mobile, directing him t.o be on the :~lerl. Then hil nJipOint~d the 18th of December 
for n g o·aud re,ciew of nil th<l remaining troops in New Ol'lt.>nn8, in front of the old 
Cuthcdrnl of St. Lon is, in thl\ Place d 'Armcs (now J nokson ::J< ,nno·c), one of the yet re· 
maining relics of tbe Spanish dom inion iu Louisiana. It w1111 n memorable dny iu 

~cw Orleans. The whole jlOpulation were <lnt to witncsstloo R(\CCt~cle. Tho impend
ing danger was grent, whilu the militmy !or~ W:>S small nntl we:1k •. Strength. and 
resolntion were communicated to it by stlmng !entcnc~s f~'<lm tloe hps of ,J ack~n, 
and a thrilling and eloquent appeal which was rcatl by hts .nl!l-<le·c:unp,E<iwnr<l ),1\· · 

ina:•ton.• Tbe enthusiasm of the ~oldiers and cili7.ens was ~nten~; nnd. Jachon, t?k· 
· ' ~ f tl a• 8 tnte of publio feeling sil~nC<.'(IIhe dtst rncung \'Otces of fnctoon 
tug nuvnntagc o • • · ' . . . '· · r 1 1 
by dcolnriug martial lnw nod the suspension of tbu prtvtlcgc of tue wrtt o Jfi lens 

coo·pus. · 1 1 · b r · t1 When the review was over, Major Planr.h6 wn~ ~cnt wtt t liS alta ton to _10 

B S J I lh d Of •l1e city· and nt it• mouth, on Lake Pontchnrlrnltl, a you , t. o m, nor war • · , . 1 M:i·or Ilu hes wns in commnncl of Fort St. Jolon. Tho Bnrntnrmns, on t ·~ urgent 

\~ · · g f h · ch'At· Lafitte were accepted ns volnntt>c~, mustered mlo tho so tcttauon o t rur •· , , 
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ranks,nntl drilled to the per
formnnce of import.:lnt serv
ices, under the command of 
Captnins Dominique You, Be
hiChe, Songis, Lagaud, nnd 
Colson, at Forts P etites Co
quilles, St. Philip, aud St.. 
J obn. The people cheerftu
ly snbmitted to marti~tli;J.w; 
and, io the languages of En
giant!, France, and Spain, the 
streets were made to 1-csound 
with " Ynnkee Doodle," tbe 
" lllarseillaise B ymn," nod 
tbe"Ohantdu D6t•a•·t . .'' Tue 
women were n~ enthnsi!U!tic 
as the men, and at windows, 

Fnc.T n . .~ou s ~ l:~Gt. on balconies. in the streets, 
and public squares, they applauded t.he plll!sing soldiers by waving of scarfs and 
handkerchiefs and uttering d1eering words. 1\lartinl music was uontin11ally heard, 
nnct New Orleans appe:u•ed more like n military cnmp than a quiet mart of commerce. 
Business was mostly suspenMd, and the l',cgiRintnre passed a law for prolonging the 
t erm of pn.yment on all contracts until the fi rst of the ensuing 1\hy. l\li litn•·y rule 
was complete. Able-boclied men of every ;~ge, color, and nationality, CX!!Cpting nrlt· 
ish, were pressed into the service; suspicious persons wcru oent out of the city, nod 
no one W!U! rulowed to pass the chain of sentinels around it without avroper official 
permission. 

' Vhile these preparatious for the 1·eaeption of the iuvad~•·s were in progrcs~. the 
Bt·itfsh were making unceasing lltforts to p••ess forwn•·•l nnd take New Orleans by 
•urprise. '£hey llad detcrmiu~d to ntal<e nse of the Bayou Bienvenu and Viller6's 
Cnn:~l for the purpose ; but with nll their exertions, and al'tm· p•·e~sing the captured 
~un·boatK in to tho •crvioc, they could not nm~te•· vesaels enough nttNl to nnrig nte 
that bayou t:o carry more t:bnn one tbh-(1 of the urmy. K eane felt so non fiden~ of 
success, even with 11 ~mall p11rt of his force, thnt he coul.t no~ brook fnrt.her delay; 
and ou the momiog of t!Je Z2cl of Dec~mucr-u rainy, r,hil ly, oheed~ss morning-n 
tlo~illn filled with tl'oops set out, the :11lvance, compri6ing cigl•tet•n hundred meJJ, 
conuuauded by Lieuteuaut ColouQl Thon1ton, who hnd been woun<lccl at 131nrlcMhurg. 
Th~~c were nccontJ)niJicd hy GcnOJ·nl K~nne and his stntr and other important officers, 
and wore lo ll owed by the renwindl•r. Admiml Cochrane was in a schooner, at a prop
N' IIIstnncc to watch nnd direct the sqouilron. All dny nncl all night tl•ey were out 
"JlOII the lake in open boats. A olenr sky nnd biting frost cnmc at sumet, 3nd the 
wet clothing of the l!oldiers was Nt ifl'cned into icil1c3s hy tbe cold night air. Thrir 
di~comforts ended in a measure at, dawn, when they rcnchcd the Fishennnn's Vill~tgc 
(inhabitc•l by Spauiurcls nnd Portuguese, who wure ~pie~ and t•·nitors), at the mout)t 
of the Bnyon Bienvenu. They we•·e only twelve miles frorn New Odeans, nod not a 
soul in thnt city auspect.cd their ~pproach, 

Yet the•..., were vigilant eyes, wide open, w:J.tching the invaders. At the bend of 
the Bn.ytlu Bienvenu was the phlDt.:ltion of Geuer:~.t Villm·6, the cornmandeo· of the 
fit·~t division of LOI•i~i:l.na militia. J acksou hnd instructed his ROn, l\fnjor Gabrirl 
Villerc, to watch thnt bayou with n competent pick.ot.-guurd. He did so, fnitbtully ; 
but when the Bri tish lt1-nd~d nt Fisherman's Villnge they raptured the most of them. 
lt J'T{l\'ed to be n fortnnnte cirournstnnce, for these men so magnified the number of 
Jackson's troops, :md the strength of t ,he defenses around New Orleans, that tboy 
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movoo Oautiously, and failed to surprise the vigilant hero in the city. Tbey woved 
slowly np the bayou; but when tbev reached Villere's Canal the active Thornton 
pushe~ forward wit_u ~ ~et~chmeot, s~rrounded the mansion of the plantation, whioh 
IS Ill stght of the 1\ltsstssippt, and succeeded in captwing l\Iajor Villere. He soon es-

capcd, fl ed to tbe house of his ueigbbor, the gallant Colonel De Ia Ronde, and in 11 

boat they hastened across tbe l\lississippL There, at tba stables of l\1. De Ia Co·llix, 
one of the Committee of Public Safety of New OriMns, they procured fl eet horses, 
and with that gentleman rode swiftly np tbe levee ou the right lmnk of the t·ivet·, aud 
crossed again at New Orleans to warn Jackson of the approach of the foe. AngustuR 
RouRseau, an active young Creole, who had been scut vy Captain Ducros, WAS alrendy 
there. He bad reached .Tackson's head-quarters in Royal Stt·eet with the stnrtling 
intelligence at about one o'clock, ami a fuw minutes aftct·wa•vl blajo•· Villere and his 
party entered. "Gentlemen,'' sa iii J nokson to the of!i!•er~ a tid citizens >~ronnel him, 
"tl1e British :u·e below; we must tight them to·night !" He then ordct·cd three dis· 
charges of cnnnou to give the :~!arm, and sent marching orders to several of the mil
itary commanders. 

Jackson's call upou Coffee, Carroll, and others had hecn ')uickly responded to. 
Coftcc came spe€tlily ovet· the long nnd ted ions route from F ort J ut:kson, on the Ala
bama ~ivcr, to Baton Rouge, nnd was now enoa111pcd, with his briga(!e ot' mounted 
rillemen, on Avart's J>lautation, five miles nbovc New Orlcnus. The aot,ivc young 
Carroll, wbo bad left Nashville in November with Tcnne!!~ce militia, arrived in flat
boats and barges at about the same time, and bt·onght into camr a regiment of young, 
b.-av<:>, well-armed, but iue"J)eri~nccd soldier~, expert in the use of tbo riftc, and cage•· 
for battle. They boded on the 22cl of December, and were hailed hy Jncksou with 
great joy. A troop of horse, nuder tbe dashing young Hinds, raised in Louisiana, 
carne :It about the same time. 

When, in tbe afternoon of the 23d, Jackson iss neil his marching orders, Coffee's bri
gade was five miles above the city; Plaucho's bnttuliou was at Bayou St. J ohn, two 
miles distant; the Louisiana militia and half of Lacoste's colored bnttalion were tbree 
miles off', on the Gentilly Road; :wd the regnlan1 (Forty·fourth) under Colonel Ross, 

• Thl• '" rrom a aketcb made bJlhe aalbnr ln AprU, JSGL The bat.ldl.oga f!ecn tn lbe dlllla.uc;t, beroud tbc ucouuo or 
true, were tho •ag&r~wurU or lbo _pl&DLAtloo. 
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with Coloncllll'Rca's artillery, a little mo•·e than eight hundred strong, were at Fort 
St.. Chnl'les, on the si~o of t~e present tfoit<:il States Bmnrh Mint in New Orl ean~, 
an<l in the t•ity bnn•ncks. 'Within on hour after Jacksoll was informed t hat the in· 
vaclel-s were on the direct routl to the city, along the riv er, :.nil only nine miles ilis· 
tant, t hese tmops we1·e aU in motion under spec.iAl orders. Carroll and his 'l.'enues· 
seeans were di~patched to the upper branch of the B:tyon Bienvenu; f:1rtber up tbe 
Gcutilly Road Governor Claiborne was stationeil wit!\ the Louisiana militia; ao.J 
Coftee's brigade, Plaucb~'s and D' Aquin's battalions. Hinds's dmgoons, tbe New o, .. 
leans Rifl~, under C:1ptain Beale, and "f~w Choctaw Indians, commanded hy Captair\ 
.fugcat., were ordered to rendezvous at Monl.1·cuil's plnntlltion, and hasten to Cunal 
Ro,lrigncr-, sfx miles below tho city, and there v•·~pn•'C to advance upon the fo4!. 
Commodot'C Patte•·~on wns directed to proceed down the Mississipr>i to the flank of 
11te Bl'itisb at Viller6's with such armed vessels us might be in •·eailincJ;.<;. Such wna 
the sonoty force with which Jnck5on proceeded to fight a foe of unlmown nnmbcl'!l 
and strength. 

'Vhile ,Jnckson was assembling his troops, the inv:tders were making rea ely to m•rch 
ou Ne1v Orluaus that night and tnke it by s urprise. They sent, for·ward a negro to 
distribute a Jlroclnmation, ~ignetl hy Gencrnl KeiiUll and Admiral Oochrauc, printecl 
in Freuuh and Spanish, whieh read thus: 

"LotiiJJianium I re1Min qulr•tly in you r homes; your slaves shnll be pr~".Crvcd to 
you, nnd your property rCl!pcctcd. \Ve make war only against J\mel'icr\us." 

The British wcl'C bivonn.:kcoi on the highest p:>.rt of Viller6's plantntion, nt the side 
11f the le,•ec nnd on the plnin; untl in the court but ween Villero•~ bouse (in which 
Kc:tn~ and som~ of his officers madc their hend-qnnrtens) nnil Ir is ougnr··works' they 
hnd mounted s<weml cnnnon, They wer·e in finu spirits. Full one half of t.l1e iul'nd· 
ing troops lr~d been brought to the bnnks of lhe Mississippi, only nine miles !Tom. 
New Or·leans, without firing a gun uftor cnpturiug Jones's flotilla, and they believed 
their ncar :IPJll'oach to be wholly unknown, and not even suspected, iu the city, They 
wt~ru eoon mhlcccil·etl. 

At ~<>ven o'clock in the evening, the suhnon<'L' Caroli·l!<l, the only vend in •·cndiness 
at New Orleans, commnn<led by Captain Ileulq, •lroppe<l rlown t he river, nod an· 
chored olfVillere's, within mnskct-•hot 
dist:1nce of tha cenh·e of tbe Brit isl1 
camp. At half pust seven she opcne~l 
11 tremendous 1i1·e from ber b:tttcrie~. 
nlld in the com-roof ten minutes killoci 
ot W•lnnilcd at lcnst a huud••Nl men. 
Thu Uritish cxti ngni~hed their ~amp· 
fires, an(l poured upoll the Carolina n 
shower of lmllct~ nod Congt·~ve rocl<· 
eta, but with no Ferious etrcct. ln Jess 
tbnn half nn hour the schooner drove 
tho enemy froir\ t.bcir camp, uutl pro· 
•hiiJe<l gr·uut confusion nmoog them. 
The Amcrlc:tn troops in the mcnn tim~, 
8L:It'tlr•l by the r.r.ncm·ted •ignnl of tho 
Oarolinn'11 t'll.tlUOI IHdr, wer·c movio,. on 
guidcil by Colonol Dc In Ronde,~vh~ 
W!ls " volunterr 1\~th Beulo'• riflemen, 
and ll!njo•· Viller~, who 1\ccompanied 
the uommancler . in· chief. The right, 
nn,ler .Jn ~kson, wns compe>~ed of the 

' s."'.-.-.,-.-•• _,d,_p.,.tc-,.-,.-.-.-P-•::<>--,'"m· .=:::...:..:....:::....:=..::...------
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regulnrs, Pl:tuch.1's and D'Aquin'~ boigades, )l'Ren's artillery, nnd some marines, and 
moved down the road along ~ho levee · while tile lei\ tondcr Coffee composed of his 
brigaclo, llinds's dragoon~, und Be~lc'$ ;i.fies, skirtc<l tb'o edge of :1. cypress swamp for 
the purpow of endcnvooing to cut oft' th~ corumuuicuLions of tbe invndcrs wi th Lake 
l3o1·guc. Such wns the simple plnn of the bnttle on tho Jl !ll't of the A~nericuns, on 
lb~ night oftbt> 23d ot'Duc~muer, 181~. ' 

Tbe nlnnu nod C<Jtlfusion in the Britioh camp, cnu~ed by the uttnck of ~he C:arolimJ, 
bnd scarcely J..een checked "'hen they were startled by the crnck of musketry in the 
direction of tbeir outpoH& l\eunc no\\• gu"e full el"t'deuce to tbc tales of his priFOn· 
el'ii nbouL th<o large 1111111bcr of t roops-" more than tw~lve tbousaod"-io New 
Orlean~, and gave the dtll!Liug 'l'hnrnton fullli1>crty to <lo us he liked. Thornton o~ 
once led :1. detachment , compo cd of the E igbt y-tif\.h nn<l Ninety-fifth Regiments, tu 
the 811J>Jl0t't of the picket•, antl d irected tJ,c Fourtu, fiv e hundrcrl strong, to take po~t 
ou Viller6's Oannl, near ht'nd-q u:ll'Ler!l1 to k~ep open the rlltmnuuicatiou wi th Lake 
Borg ne. Thomtou and his •lctuohment were sooo met hy n rc&:lluto column under 
the immediate command of J ack-on. H e had made t he (J:~nnl RO<lri:;nez, wbicb con· 
ueotcd tho Mississippi with the cypre~s swamp, his base of operations. H e ndvnncccl 
wi th nbonL fifteen hundred men :111d two pic(l('S of artillery, perfectly cover~>d with 
the gloom of night. LieutenAnt l\l'Cicllnml , at tbe hear! .,r 11 eomJtnny of the St!vcnth, 
6ling through De 111 R.onrle's ((3U', ad1·nnccd to the bonntl:li'J of L,,coste's J•lunt:ltion, 
where, under the direction of Colonel Piatt, the ']Uart~nrut•ter general, he cuconn· 
tered nnd nttnchd the British Jlickcu, who were pnstc•l in n ditclt he bind n fence, 
uud (!rove them bt~ck. These we•·o ij JJ~~dily re·enforoe<l, nn.J n brisk engagement en· 
sucrl, ht which Piatt ~eceivcd n wound, lllld U'Cicllnnd nntl n Rlwgcaut II'CI'C kill ~d. 

In tlu.· m e1111 tirou the n.-tillt•ri~tg udvnnued up the L~vcc Ronrl with the marines, 
when the Bt·itish niadc n desrcrnttl a t tempt to s~ize t.b~ir g uns. Thel'<.> wus a fierce 
6trugglc. J ackson saw it, and hastening to the •pot, iu the mit lot of n 8hower of J..ul· 
lets, be shoutt>d," Save tbe guns, my hoys, nt nny ~acrifice !'' They <lid ~o, wheu I he 
Seveuth Regiment, commnoulcd by 1\fnjor Pier!'(!, ndvnueo!rl, nnd, L<'iug jolowJ by the 
Forty·foonh, the engugcmcut bccum" g~neral bctweeu tlwm nnrl Thor~tton'8 <l~tucb· 
ment. Plnucbe aud D'.-\ quiu ROOil joined their eomnldcs, nttol the l1de of sucC.,ijS 

t urned in fa1·or of the Amcricnn~. The British, hurd pr~~~c!l, foil ~ullenly back to 
their ol'ig innllinc unmolcstc•l, Jiw Ll•o pru<lent RosH, con11l1Jlndlng the regulnrs, would 
not al low II· pn•·soit. Uad. it b~on pc••mittecl, it woulll lmvo •·c•nltccl, us wns uf\or· 
wnrd rliscovcrccl , moRt disastrously lor the iu vndel'8. 'fit is couflic~ occurred nol fill' 
from De ln Rnndc's !!at•tlcn. 

Genc"•l Coffee in the mean Lime hnd ndvnnecclto tLo back ofDe 1:1 Rourl<•'s plnn· 
L'ltiou where his riOcmcn were •li6moont· 
cd, and their horses i'l~eed in ellnrg>" of n 
hundred men :lt the cnnol thnt l'{'pnrnt e•l 
D e In R onole's f•·om Laco~tc's fanu, tltc 
lnUcr no1v tha property of D. nnd .E. Vil· 
!ere, The gronod was t.oo much out U[l 

with d,iwhcs to nllow KncellijSf'nl cnvnlry 
moverncn1 ~ nnd 1\lnjodlindd nnd his men 
rernnineol n~ one of tbem, near the middle 
of L:ICOtite's. Coffee's division extended 
il8 fron~ as much as pos•iblc, ancl mo1·cd 
io ~ilt-nee, while Beale and hie rillcmcn 
•tole :•round the enemy's extreme left., on 
Villcr6'& plunt3t ioo, and by~ ! uddcn mO\'C· 
ment pcnet-rntcd almost t o tbc \'ery heart 
of tho British camp, killing scvcrnl, nud 
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making others prisoners. By a blnnder, made in consequence of the darkness, a num
ber of Beale's men were captured. I n the mean t ime, Thornton, with the Eighty
fifth, fell heavily on Coffee's line, and for some time a battle raged fiercely, not in 
regular o•·der, but in detachments, squads, and often duels. In the darkness friends 
fought each other, SUPl>Osing each to be a foe. The Teuuesseeans and B1itisb r ifle· 
men were !llmost equally exper t as sbarp·sbooters ; but the short weapons of the En· 
li~h were not so efiicient as the long ones of the American baokwoodsmcn. The Ten· 
nesseeans also used long knives and tomahawk$ vigorously. At last the British fell 
back, and took shelter bel1ind the levee, more willing to incur the danger of shot& 
fi 'Oru the Carolina than bullets ft·oru the rifles of tho Tcuuesseeaus.' 

AF'fAJR BO.OW 
NEW ORLEAl.~S. 

:..e ... 23•o 8-
4M0UoArf.s - ' 
llftrrl !.ii -

M 1- .S s s 

1 Tbe Jog or tbe Ametitao.t iu the aft'Air oo the night 
oftbe 'Zatl of December Wllf twenty-tour kil1ed, 0 0 1.' hun~ 
dred and t\f\te-11 woooded. and tte\'enty·f~nr prleooen. : 
in all, two buodre.~ aad thlrteeu. Amou~ the killed \'f13 
the btflve. J.Jeutenant Colooe-1 Lnodnr0A1e, ofCulfee'• IJrl
gade or tllOUtUed riftemen. The Britiab lou Wa& abont 
four h undred rneq., Aecording to tht! mOJit Cl\ren11 Mli
nuHet, tbc oumbtr or .Amt ritaut e-oga,td In tho battle 
wu 4bout eighteen hundred, wblle U'lut ot the iovaderl!, 
inc.l'odlll,g t-be re-eutoreeme.nu thAt came dnrln~o: tbe. en
f:Ogti'Df!DI., Wlla about twenty·l'h•e buudred. The G\)rQo 
Uno. gav-e the AmericAna a t reat ndvantAge, aud mnde: 
Lhe eft"ecdve pow('r About eqatll t.o thAI ortbe roe.. 

,. ,. r 

One or the d i&tlngulelled Urltlsb omcer-11 wounded ln 
tbll• engagement, aud who Je-t. (IS(il) l!Utvlve,, W~tA Sir 
De JAey EvauiJ. He. Wlll 61&o wooodt.'d In tho bl\ttle 
nearer New Orleans, which cx:c.urred a ULUe more thrm 
~ forut lgbt later. Sir De LAcy wu born fn Ireland in 
1787. He entered the llrllieb Army ln the Etu;.t todlet 
18 en! igo, and ~~trv~ there l'tow. 1801 tCJ l!l10 In tbe Wl r 
egalnet. Ameer Kbau. He also terved with dist.inetlo' ' 
lo SJ)&In. In 181-4 bo became breve.t 1leuceo11nt oolonel 
or a Wc4t fndla reghne.nt, t~nd wft.8 wllb Oeneral Roetlo 
tbe battle ol Uimdenl!burg, wbere b e bad twil boraea flbOt 
under him. Uo led the eoh:unn lutCt Wu btnxton Ofty. 
Ue wu a~Uve ol t;O lo tbe tnuvernc11t on Bsltlmore. Aft:· 
t:r bta aeoood Wbllod beroro New Orleanl'l he wse eenL 
homl', and wn.a anerwsn1 with Wellington st QuMro 
Bra&. Wbco tbe Crimean War brnke not be wu ap. 
pulnted llcatenant gcmere1, aud commanded fbe 1oeood 
dt'flaiLio orthe "'Brt~leb Army. lle s,:re-nt1y di1L1oc-abbe.tl 
blm"elf In that Wilr. Fo.r blt .!'crvlcu tbert' ha rr.oel\'t-d IJJ & m:. u o.- ~·4.~•· 
the Ora.ull Onm or tb~ & th, aod Loalt Napoleon matle him cmna omrer or \he tegtou oflluuor. 
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A )femoe_ato of tbe Budf'. 

During the eng~gement tho si)Cond division of the British ~rrivcd from Bayou Bien· 
venu,nnd wcm in the thickest of the jj<rbt witb CoObe foe· a while · but the fear of 
being cut of!' from comtnuuication with ~be lake onJ. their ship~ mncie tlle cuemy too 
cautious and timid to ncbieve what th~ir supe1·ior umub~J'ti quntified them to pol'fonn. 
They kept within the liues of their camp, and by conccntr:.tion presented n ste•ong 
fron t. J noksoo perct!i,•cd that in th~ dnrknes~, intensified by n fog that sudtlenty 
appeared, he could nc>t follow up his viclOry with safety, eo be l~(l the right division 
back to tbe maio eutrnnce 10 De Ill Ronde's plantation, while Coif~ encnmpcd oear 
De la RooJ.e's garden.' 

lt was about halfpnst nino when the coullict ce:.sc<l, nnd at h~tfpnst eleven, when 
nll wAs becoming quiet io the respective ('llmps, mnMl<llt·G rin~ wna heard in the diroo· 
tion of JumouviiJ.:'s pluntution, below Villere'a. It wud r~nscd hy the .a,•ancc of 
some Louisinun dmft.ed Juilitiu, stu.tionetl at n shnrp bmed 11f the Mi~sissippi calico th~ 
English 'fnru, under Gencrul Dtlvid i'lfo•·g:111, who hurl in11istcd upon being lccl ugninRt, 
tho enemy when tb~y boa1·d tbo gun~ u!' the GctrtJlirtr! c;1rly in the C\•cuiug. 'l'hry 
mut sorne British pickets nt Jumonyillot'5, exchnngcd ehots with l hem, encamped there 
for the night, and a~ dn wn returnc<l to their post at the English Turn. 

* lolhe rOOt» o( Lbe OUtori<aiSoci.tiJ'OfTt'an-~~ in tbe.Cspfto• • t 1'\ .. b1111,,8U1 be ll!fX_Q -U loltretlh.ll tMMC-alo 
of \.be. bin• oo fbe alchL fl.t' lM t3d or Deet•btr. ISH. [ 1. l. A 1•Ufn'4 tlaJ a).tt wa~ horne lh~· tUt btU .. bta 
COinpADJ tmto St.db.JTiUt.. Te:ooa:e«, comroauded b7 Captlin.Jamn )41J0rt. 1t wa1 prutllte4 to \hal CO'mpiDJ' b7 tbe 
woaM"u or Bed runt Coaaty. It lt of .. lk. o.r tb6 .,.ut, ,, tbe. oaltu:ul It alt. oa •hkb ,.. ... v-tat.ed. • p)' HC:'~ buriaa 
• oatln-Dtl •h\th), ttid I tfbboD fDJ(rlbcd l.I.OIT'f UD fl' II'D"D.Iti:I!ICL JIA • l'IMI"'O(liJ wbeu lbC Wri~r 1» ... 1' t*'-ttcb 
ot llltt Lbe .-prlnJ: qr l.9tit it ludluted Jo the ph:lure bt'low. 
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lle. thlt 11p t Lloe or .O.;I'eueet. 

CHAPTER XLm 

•• Amerlca'e glory, wbicb d~tn1ed the world 
Wbeo tbe tolls of our ti~ ba.d at.bleved iudepeudente, 

Was briarb l~ne.d wber.~ Jac.bo.o her bcu.luer$ooturled 
To protee:L the dur boon for t.bbtr grattt'b.l deaeeoda.ol3-

Wheu the CODQUt:Nra or Spain 
Crotsed tbe bolaterout malo, 
lSolcUythre~t'nlot: co rivet oor fetters agaio: 

But A btPP1 D~W fUr ro:r coturnblA btgoo 
When our Jackaon eecured wbftt onr Wu blogton woo." 

The Levt!e cot. 

S.UlU'&I. w 00»"'011:1'0. 

,, \Vbltf.--w{ngcd Peat'e, the dO\'C rrom heavcn~A_porLal, 
..Brought "'ltb itA oltve·btanch n t~oog immortal, 
Thai. ftUed aU beurte with melodf t.UtM:rnaJ, 
WbUe 1et waa beard tbe batUe diD ioferol'll" 

ROl\lJ'TNESS and yigor marked the whole conduct of General 
J nckson at the c•·iticul moment we are considering. By his ad· 
v:utce to meet the invnclers be hnd saved New Orleans from cap
ture, a. nd Lonisi~oa nod the Mississippi Valley fn•tu conquest. 
Thll whole country blessed him lor the act. But his full task 
was not accomplishecl, and he kucw it. A host of , ·cte•·nn sol
diers, fi·csh from the battle-fidcls of Continental E urope, were be-

- fore him, au() they were not likely ttl relinquish the footing they 
l111d gain<!d on Amer-
ican soil without t• 

fl~spcratc st.•ngg lc, so 
bu' prcparctl for it-. 
Lcnvi ug tbe regulars 
antl some dragoons 
nt De Ja Roocle's to 
watch the enemy, ltQ 
full hack with tho •·c
mninclcr of his :trmy 
to Hod.-igucz's Cnnal, 
nod set his soldie•-s to 
work casting up in· 
u·cucluucnt~ along its 
line from tho ri1·er to 
thtl cypt·ess swnmp. 
,\ llthy 1,hoy plied thtl 
implemen ts of labot· 
with the greatest vi!(· 
or. Atsnmsct.n bl'eust... n• ... " 'llo:wtl.-'e au~au':<~ · 1 

work three fee t. in height appcnred nlong t.hc enti •·o line of Jaukson's :muy; nnd thu 
solclict-s spent thM Christ1nas eve io much hilnrity, for the events of the previons 
~nning b:ul giv~n them the confidence of 1•eternns. In the mean time, Lstour, the 
chief engineer, had cnt the levee in f1·cnt of Chalmette's j>lantation, so as to flood the 
plain between the t.wo armie•, and two 6-pounders were Jlla~cd in bittte•·y a~ the 

' Tbl1 It f'rum "tketc-b made b)' Lbe outbor ln Aprlt, 1801. 
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Effect of cutting the Levee. A gloomy Day. Arrival of General Pakenham. Destruction of the Carolina. 

levee to command the road. The river was so low that the overflow was of little 
~ccount. Behind these ~ntrenchments, of which each worker was proud, Jackson's 
httle army spent the Ch~·1stmas day of 1814 in preparations for a determined defense 
of.New Orleans and the1r common country. 1 On the same day General Morgan re
cmve~ orders to evacuate the post at English Turn, place his cannon and a hundred 
men m Fort St. Leon, and take position with the remainder on Flood's plantation 
opposite Jackson's camp, on the right bank of the Mississippi. The cutting of th~ 
~evee at <;Jhalmette's and Jumonville's helped the enemy more than it did the Amer
Icans, for 1t caused the almost dry canals and bayous to be filled with sufficient water 
to allow the British to bring up their heavy artillery. Had the Mississippi been full, 
the invaders would have been placed on an island. 

That Christmas day dawned gloomily Jor the invaders. The events of a December 

the 23d .. had greatly depressed their spirits, and the soldiers had lost con- 1B14. ' 

fidence in Keane, their commander. The sky was clouded, the ground was wet, and 
the atmosphere was chilly, and shadowing disappointment was seen in every face. 
The gloom was suddenly dispelled by an event which gave great joy to the whole 
army. It was the arrival at camp on that gloomy morning of Lieutenant General 
Sir Edward Pakenham, the "Hero of Salamanca," then only thirty-eight years of 
age, who came to assume the chief command of the invading army. He was a true 
soldier and an honorable man; and the charge (which might be justly brought against 
some of the subordinate commanders in that army) that he offered his soldiers, as a 
reward for their services, in the event of their capturing New Orleans," the beauty 
and booty" of the city, is doubtless wholly untrue, for his charaoter was the very op
posite of the infamous Cockburn's. There is proof on record that some of the officers 
made calculations of personal profit from the spoils that New Orleans would afford. 
Pakenham came fresh from Europe, with the prestige of eminent success as a com
mander, and his advent at Villere's mansion2 was hailed with delight by officers and 
soldiers. He, too, was delighted when he perused the list of the regiments which be 
was to command, for those troops, excepting the Ninety-third and the colored regi
ments, had fought all through the war on the Spanish Peninsula. 

While Jackson was intrenching, the British were not idle. They were employed, 
day and night, in preparing a heavy battery that should command the Carolina. It 
was completed on the morning of the 27th, and at seven o'clock a heavy fire was 
opened from it upon the little schooner from several twelve and eighteen pounders, 
and a bowitzen. They hurled hot shot, which fired the Ca1·olina, when her crew aban
doned her, and she blew up with a tremendous explosion. The schooner Louisiana, 
commanded by Lieutenant Thompson, had come down to aid her, and was in great 
peril. She was the only armed vessel in the river remaining to the Americans. By 
great exertions she was towed beyond the sphere of danger, and was saved to play 
a gallant part in events the following day. She was on the opposite side of the riv-
er, anchored nearly abreast 9f the American camp. . 

The destruction of the Carolina gave fresh confidence to the mvaders, and Paken
ham issued orders for his whole army, then eight thousand strong, to move forward 
and carry the American intrenchments by storm. He bad arranged that army into 
two columns. One was commanded by General Keane, and the other by General 
Gibbs, a good and experienced soldier, who came with Paken~~m ~s his secon~ in· 
command. Toward evening the entire force moved forward, dnymg m t~e AmeriCan 
pickets and outposts, and at twilight they halted on ~be p~antatwns of Bwnvenu and 
Chalmette within a few hundred yards of the Amerwan hues. There a part sought 
repose, while others commenced the c?nst,ruction of batteries near. the rive~. Sleep 
was denied them, for all night long Hmds s troopers and other actiVe Amencans an-

' The common impression that Jackson's breastworks were constrncted chiefly of cotton bales is ~n erroneous one. 
A few were used at the end next the 1iver, but they were not useful, and were rejected. See page 1029. 
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Seat or War hi Loul&iaua uod l'lorida. 
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noyc<l their flanks and J"Car with quick, sbaq> attacks, which the Bl"itish denounced as. 
"barbn1·iao warthre." 
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Jatbo:a prepartd to ~t:el¥-e the 8rit'bb. 

A l t'ftrt O.ttle. 

,lflckson, in the mean timf.' bad been p•·cparin!: to rcooive them. H e was nwarro 
of the arrival of Pa- ' 
keobaru, and expected 
vigoro11s warfare from 
him. His bead·qua!'
ters wore at t.be spa
cious chateau of l\1. 
Macart<\ a wealthy 
Creole, :md from its 
wide gaUery and a 
dormer window, seen 
in the sccompnnyiog 
pictttre, aided by a tel· 
escope, be hncl n full 
view of tbe whole 6eld 
of operations. From 
tbilt cbateno, which is 
yet standing, he scot 
lortb his orderi!. They 
were numerous and 
prompt.; for tlJ:lt. uight w•oUTt'e. IA.~UO!II'• ~l'UTUio.l 

of tbe 27~h 0~ Dec:ember , when 3 flushed roo in his imrocdiftte front WI)$ I'CU<ly to 
pounce w1th tlger-hke fierceness upon hlm nt dnwn, was an exceedingly husy onu for 
che commnuder·in-chie£ Ho. hncl caused Chalmette's buildin~s to be blown up wbcu 
I be enemy n<lvnoced, that tho sweep of his 111'lillcry might not, be n1Jsu·nou!d, and be 
had calloo to the line some Louisiana militia fi•Jm the rear. He al~o planted henvy 
guns; and by 1be rime that the couchant fo.- WM ready for his murd~rous leap, J:ock. 
aon had four thousand men and twcn~y piooee of artillery to Ncei~e him, while the 
.Loui8iana wns in position to nse tLer cannon with signal effect in co-OJl<lr:Ltiou with 
tbG great gun~ on land. 

Tl1e 28th dawn~d brightly, and a~ soon as thr light fog of cn rl y 1110n1ing horl paFserl 
away a battle began. The enemy approacbt-d in two columns. Gibbs led the right, 
which kept nenr the great swamp, throwing out a sJ.:inni~h line to meet tho•(l of lh~ 
left column, commaodetl hy Ke:uo~, who kept close to tlm ri ver, •nth nrtill~ry in his 
front. There wns also a pnrty of skirmishers uml light infantry detailed from flilobs's 
corom:md, unoler Colonel RoboJ't Rennie, a vco·y native offieur, who wns ordco'c<l to turn 
the Americnn lei\ flnuk and gain the rear of tlll'ir canop. Pukcnham ond hi s stall' 
rode nearly in the centre of tho line. .At thiK moment JackS<oro ~mw, with g o1'ut satis
faction, a band of rough-looking annlod men corning down tbo roa<l from th~ rlircction 
of the city. They were Barl\lnrinns, under l ou ::md Be.lu~ht', who had run all tbe 
1rny from FOI't St. John. 'fh~y were immcdintcly placer! in chnrge of one of the 24-
p<Juutlers, and performed excullcnt service, 'rhcy were follower I by the cs~upull c•·ew 
of tbe Oaroli11a, un<ler Lieutcnnnt~ N11rria and Cruwley, who wcro plnccd in the line 
as mana.gers of a howitzer on the right. 

'fl•c British under K e:one advnnoed in sol ill ~'Olumu, iu tht' face of 3 galling fi rc of 
musketry, when they were fillddcnly checked by the opening of ~omc of ,l:\ck6on's 
bcnvy gnnH and the batteries of the Lot~uiaiiCt, wloiob swept their liue oLiit{ltoly with 
terrible effect. 711oo·e tbnn ~iglo t bundrell shots were hul'lcd from bcr guns wil h dead
ly power. One of theru killed nntl wounded fift een tnen. AI, the snroe timo the Brit
tsh rocketeers were busy, bot thei r missiles did very little dam~g~, nod the Arnericana 
aoon becnme too fomilinr with their harmlcu noise to be much :1trected by th~m. 

For a short time Kenne's men endured the terrible storm thnt wns thinnin~ their 
• ThJ•t.e !tom' Jkttcb oudll by tbt aatbur to ..April, 1.401, 
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The British vanquished aud repulsed. They hold a Council of War. The American Lines of Defense. 

ranks, when the maintenance of their position became mere fool-hardiness, and they 
were ordered to seek shelter in the little canals. Away they ran, pell-mell, to these 
places of refuge, and in mud and wate.r ~lmost waist-de:p they" leaned ~orward," as 
one of their companions wrote," concealmg themselves m the rushes whwh grew on 
the banks of the canal." It was a humiliating position for "Wellington's veterans" 
in the face of a few rough backwoodsmen, as they regarded Jackson's troops. Their 
batteries were half destroyed, and were abandoned, and the shattered column, thor
oughly repulsed, fell back to a shelter behind the ruins of Chalmette's buildings and 
the perfect ones of Bienvenu. 

Gibbs in the mean time was actively engaged on the British right. The gallant 
Hennie dashed into the edge of the swamp to flank the American left, and, driving in 
the pickets, approached within a hundred yards of the line behind which lay Car
roll and his Tennesseeans. The movement was observed by Carroll, who sent Colo
nel Henderson, with two hundred Tennesseeans, to gain Rennie's rear and cut him 
off from the main body. Advancing too far, Henderson encountered a large British 
iorce, and he and five of his men were killed, and several were wounded. The re
mainder retraced their steps. Rennie was then pressing Carroll's left very severely, 
when Gibbs, observing the fierceness of the fight on the part of Keane's column, or
dered the dashing colonel to fall back on the main line. Rennie reluctantly obeyed, 
and was compelled to be an idle spectator of Keane's disaster. At length Paken
ham ordered a general retrograde movement, and he retired to his head-quarters at Vii
Jere's deeply mortified by the failure of his plans, of whose success he had not allowed 
himself to doubt. In this repulse the Louisiana, which was stationed near the right 
bank of the Mississippi, played the most efficient part, and lost but one man killed. 
The loss of the Americans was nine killed and eight wounded. The British loss was 
about one hundred and fifty. 

Pakenham called a council of war, when it was resolved to bring forward heavy 
siege-guns from the navy before making another serious attempt to carry .Jackson's 
lines. The British established their hospital on Jumonville's plantation, next below 
Villere's, and prepared for heavy work The experience of the 28th had given Pa
kenham a test of the spirit of his opposers, and he was convinced that the task before 
him was not only difficult, but dangerous, and that the very salvation of his army de
pended upon cautious movements, courage, and perseverance. 

Jackson was busy at the same time strengthening his position at Rodriguez's Ca
nal, over which not a single B1;itish soldier had passed except as a prisoner. He 
placed two 12-pounders on his extreme left,, near the swamp, in charge of General 
Garrigue Flauzac, a veteran French soldier who had volunteered; and also a six and 
an eighteen pounder under Colonel Perry. His line of intrenchments was extended 
into the swamp, so as to prevent a flank movement. He ordered a line of similar 
structnre to be established· on the opposite side of the Mississippi; and Commander 
Patterson, pleased with the effects of the guns of the Lottisiana from the same side, 
established a battery behind the levee on Jourdan's plantation, which he armed with 
heavy guns from the schooner, and manned with sailors enlisted or pressed into the 
service in New Orleans. It commanded the front of Jackson's lines, and soon com
pelled the British to abandon Chalmette's plantation and fall back to the Hne be
tween Bienvenu's and De la Ronde's. A brick-kiln on the bank opposite New Or
leans was converted into a square battery, which was armed with two heavy guns 
that commanded the city and the river road, and placed in charge of Captain Henley, 
of the Carolina. At Jackson's head-quarters, at Macarte's, was a company of young 
men from the best families in the city, under Captain Ogden, who constituted his 
body-guard, and were subservient to his immediate orders alone. These were posted 
in Macarte's garden. There was incessant activity every where among all his troops, 
for his own spirit was infused into them. The Tennessee riflemen, in particular, de-
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lighted in going ou "bunt~," as they <::illed them-that is to sny, expeditions alone, 
to pick off sentinels nud unnoy the enemy. This was cfU'rie<l to such an extent on 
.Jackson's extreme left thnt Uoe British dared not post sentinels ,·ery near the swnmp. 
They contented tbemsehcs with throwing up a stron<Y redoubt in that direction 
which Captain You and Lieutenant Co'1\w ley continually battered with heavy sho~ 
from theio· cnunon. The enemy persevered, nod nt the close of the month loatl sa\'eral 
great guns mounted on the redoubt-

On the 31st the gun!> of the new redoubt opened vigorously on J acl<sou's lc.ft; null 
that night the whole British urmy moved rnpidly forward , took position within a few 
hundred yards of the American lines, and itt the gloom commenced vigot'Ous work 
with pickaxe and spade. They ltad brought up heavy siege-gnus from the lake, mul 
aU n ight loug that army labored in t he coustl'Uotion of •·erloubts for thalli, uudeo· the 
sup~riotendenee of Colonel Sir John B urgoyne, wit.b the intent ion of making an im
mediate effort to brenk the American line. Before dawu they hntl completed t ho·ae sol· 
id deJUi-l uuett-es, oo· ha lf-tuoon b11ttet"ies, right, centre,~nd left, six hundred ynnls fmm 
the Ameticnn lines, at nearly equal distances apart. They were Constructed of eurth, 
hogsheads of sugnr, and every th ing that might pt·mlucc rc~ist.ance; and upon them 
were placed thirty pieces of lwnvy m·dnnnce, manned by picked guuucrs of tbc Jlect., 
who had served under Nelson, Collingwood, and St. Vim:ent. 

T hese works we•·e h irlden by a heavy fng on tile morniug of the I s t. of January, which 
hung thickly oveo·lhe bclligct-entnl'lnies until :llieo· eight o'clock. When it was lifted 
by a gentle breeze the Bl'i t isb op<llled n bri~k fire, not doubting that inn few minutes 
the contemptible intrenchments of the Americans would be scat.tered to the winds, 
and that the army, placed in battle oo·de r for the purpose, would finu it an en~y mat. 
tcr to rush forward and take tltem. Every momt•nt their caunom~dc nnd bombard
ment became l•c:wicr, and tbe rocketeers sent :m incessant shower of their fiery mis· 
siles into the American lines. Jackson's head·finarten< at Jl:htrortC's was a special tar· 
get. In t.he course of ten minutes more than n l~nndr.etl balls,.shells, :mel •·ockcts 
struck the building, nod compelle<l the comnoander-•n-ctnef nncllus staff t o evacu:tte 
it. The 1oarks of that furious assault n•ay be seen iu all parts of the houso to •t!!<lT. 

tbis day.• 
• Th1a It rrom ll sketch m1(1e bJ the aolbor In April, 1800. from the foot oftbo &ban of Lbe unJSubh~d monumeot, 

nur Jaek~on'a be.ad.qutr1Crw and line of intrtncbn,enl& T1li-' &hoWl t..be p·rlnelplll Ot.ld Oo whlt b tbe b#Uiet 1a De
('embe.r aod ,January, l 8Jt.i

1 
were rougbt. Tbe plaln La a dead le,·el. lo Lbe dl!ta.oce It aetn the Uue. or tbe ewam1• 

wblcb tt&oked botb armlet. 
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TnpogN~pby ot the B:ut1fH'Ield. Re ply o f the Amerlt:tlOS to tbe BriU!b At.tfttk. 

Jackson, in the nu•nn time, had opened his loen1•y g nus on the assailants. Tho can· 
oonade was led oO'by the gallant an<l impc1·turbable Humphrey on the left., followed · 
by tho fierce You and his Baratarinns-Crawley, Norris, Spotts, an<l the vete1·an Gar
rig uc. The American artillery thun<le1·ed along their whole line, to the amazement 
of the British, who wondered bow they got their g uns an<l gunners. Pakenharn soon 
saw that he ha<l underrated the strength and skill ofl1is adversary; and Cochran~, 
whose gallant t.a1·s were at the guns, did every tl1ing in his power to encourage them. 
Tbc conOict became terrible. Batteries on tbe Levee fought with Patterson on the 
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The British again vanquished and repulsed. New Arrangements for Attack. The British re-enforced. 

opposite. s~de; ~nd in them were kept in readiness red-hot shot for the destruction of 
the Lou%s%ana, ~.f she should come within range of the guns. Pakenham also sent a 
detachment ofmfantry to attempt the turning of the American left in the swamp· 
but they were driven back in terror by Coffee's Tennesseeans· so odly the battle of 
the batteries went on. ' 

Towa:Jd noon the fire ofthe British visibly slackened while. that of the Americans 
was unceasing. The demi-lunes of the foe were crushed and broken. The sugar 
ho~sheads had been converted into splinters, and their contents, mingling with the 
mOist earth, soon lost their volume. The guns not dismounted were careened, and 
were wor~ed with .great difficulty; and by the time their voices ceased altogether 
the battenes on the Levee were nearly demolished. The invaders abandoned their 
works at meridian, and fled in inglorious haste, helter-skelter, to the ditches, in search 
of safety; a~d, un~er cover of the ensuing night, they crawled sullenly back to their 
cam-p, draggmg With them over the spongy ground a part of their heavy cannon, and 
leavu:~g five ofth~m a spoil for the Americans. Their disappointment and chagrin 
were mtense, and It was equally shared by officers and men. Their New-Year's Day 
was a far gloomier one than that of Christmas. They had been without food or sleep 
for nearly sixty hours. They all cast themselv,es down on the damp ground, too 
wearied for thought, and their troubles were soon ended for the time by deep slum
ber. Pakenham was in his old quarters at Villere's, which he had left in the morn
ing with the confident expectation of sleeping in New Orleans that night as a con
queror.1 In the American camp there was great joy that night. It was intensified 
in the morning by the arrival of Brigadier General John Adair with intelligence of 
the near approach of more than two thousand drafted militia from Kentucky, under 
Major General John Thomas. They arrived in the city on the 4th of January, and 
seven hundred of them were sent to the front under Adair. 

Pakenham was disheartened, but he by no means despaired of success. He conceived 
the bold and hazardous plan of carrying Jackson's lines on both sides of the river by 
storm. Those on the right bank had been strengthened, but were feebly manned, 
and were under the chief command of General Morgan. Pakenham resolved to send 
over fifteen hundred infantry, with some artillery, and, under the cover of night, at
tack Morgan, carry the works, occupy them, an·a, from batteries there, enfilade Jack
son's line, while the main army should be engaged in storming it. The transportation 
of these men to the other side of the river was confided to Admiral Cochrane, who, 
in opposition to the opinions and wishes ofthe army officers, set the wearied soldiers 
and sailors to· work widening, and deepening, and prolonging to the Mississippi, Vil
lere's Canal, for the purpose ofbringing over boats from the Bayou Bienvenu, instead 
of dragging them on rollers as they had heavier cannon. The labor was completed 
on the 7th when the army was in fine spirits because of the arrival, the day before, 
of a considerable body of re-enforcements under Major General John Lambert, a 
young officer of Wellington's army, who had sailed from England toward the close 
of October. Pakenham's own regiment (Seventh Fusileers) was among them; and 
the army that confronted Jackson now consisted of ten thousand of the finest sol
diers in the world. These were divided into three brigades, and placed under the 
respective commands of Generals Lambert, Gibbs, and Kea~e. 

Pakenham's plan of operations for the·new attack wa~ simple .. Colonel Thornton 
was to cross the Mississippi on the night of the 7th With the Eighty-fifth and one 

1 The forlorn condition of these troops, as a body, was such that Jackson was at a l~ss to determine whether their 
presence should be considered fortunate or unfortunate for the cause. They had come wtth the erroneous belief that an 
ample supply of arms and clothing would be furnished them at New Orleans, an.cl a large number of them were sadly defi~ 
clent fn these. Of the seven hundred sent to the front, ouly five hundred had weapons of any kind. The commisera
tion of the citizens wa,s excited, and by au appropriation by the Legislature and the liberal gifts.of the clti~ens the sum 
of sixteen thousand dollars was speedily raised, with which goods were pn_rchased and placed m the willmg hands of 
the women of New Orleans. Within a week these were converted by them mto blankets, garm~uts, an~ bedding. The 
men constituted excellent raw material for soldiers, and theU.y were very soon pl'Cpared for e1llc1ent serviCe. 

. 3 
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Tbe 8rillt_h E'ltu of A.tta.ck. Tbe Atnericau Lln~ of lntrenchme.rate. Dle-po5ition of Foret.~ oo 1&:. 

W est I udin 1-egiment, marines :md sailors, nne~ a. corps of rocketeers, ~nd fnllupon the 
Americans before the dawn. The souml ofh1s guns ~wus to be the &goal for General 
Gibbs with the Forty-fourth, Twenty-first, andFonrth regiments, to storm the Amer
ican l~ft- wbile Uene1'al Keane, with the Ninety-third, Ninety-fifth, and two ligh~ 
compunie~ of the Sc\·~uth and E'orty-third, with so we West India troops, should 
threaten t he American right sufficiunt to draw tbci•· :lhe, nod then rush upun them 
with the bayonet l\'l~nnwhile the two British batteries ne.~r the Levee, which the 
Americans destroyed on the 1st, were to be rebuilt, well mounted, nud employed in 
assailing the American right during Keane's opemtions. Keane's ad vance corps 
were ftlroi;;bcd with f:l!lc.ines to fill the ditches, und sen ling ladders to mount tbe em
b:mkments. Sncb wns the substance of Pnkenham's Ueneral Orde•· issued on tue 7tb 
of,fnnunry,18!5. 

J ;~okson penetrate(! Pakenl•nrn's do,;ign ou the 6th, and prepn•'lld to meet nnd 6-us-
trnte it. His line of de
fense, extending, as we 
hnve observe•!, from 
the Jllississippi to an 
impassable cypress 
swamp, n mile rmtl a 
half in length, along 
the li ne of the half
choked Rodriguez's 
C:mnl, was very irreg
ulnr. In some ploaes 
it was thin, in others 
thick; in some place~ 
the banks were high, in 
othCrri very low. They 
h:1tl been <'3ot\1p,not by 
tbe soldiery alone, no•· 
by the slnve~, but by 
the lmnds of civilians 

ur.,.~t,.. or .uuawu'l,• a~. ... u .. ' frdm tl1e City, iuclud .. 
ing mG•·cbants and their clerks, ltli\')'Crs :mrl physicians nnr] their student.~, nnfl many 
young men who novm· before hnd turned :-. spu.deful of' c:t•·th. Along this line artil
le•·y was jtuliciously placcil. On the ~·lh'U of tlHl river n redouht was thrown up and 
wount~d wh.h cannon, so as to enfilade the ditch in front of the Americ.nn line~. Be
sides this t hN·c were eight batteries, placed at. proper distn1ices f.-om each othet·, cotu
posed of l,llil'tecn g ul!s carrying from six to thirty-two pound balls, n howitze•·, ana 
n C:ll'I'Otlfidc. Across the river was Patterson's m:t•·inc batte•·y fo t· t~uxiliary service 
in t-he rlcl(:nso of this Jine, mounting niue guns; nnd the Ihui8iana wa& prepa•-ed to 
perform a part, if possible, in the elrama about to open . 

. h.-l.:sou'• infantry wo•·e disp~d 119 follows: Lieuttlnnnt Ros~, with n compnny of 
PicrrQ'~ ScvcntbRQgimcnt-, gn:~r.led the l'~doullt on t he extreme l'ight, in which t~nts 
w~•·!l J'il!lhctl. Between Humplu-ey's btnh!I'Y Md the river, on the d~ht., 'Beale's 
New Orlu:ms riflemen were stnt.ioneu. F1·om thcil· ldl. the Seventh H~gin1cn t ex
tcmtlcd so n<~ t•> cover nnother battery, nuJ uonncoted with n part of P)n,;oh~'s2 ba" 
tnlion anti thn colored co•·p• under Colonel L~co•te, which filled the iute•·v:tl but\\·ccn 

1 
Tblf!IJI a view ot I he t.b6kl)d eanlll ~.l tbe wood that 'klrl" tbe lovi!e, !ket<'hfld by the "\Uhf'lr in AprU, llitll , 'tbe.,.; 

Ill A lane, ue.ar tbl) t.."Ud of whleh tilt lldl I be ooftoi~~Cbtd ru11nnmnnt co IJf! e~tJt!d lu wmmemflratlfln M !be bRttl~ ben
foug;ht lllltl the vlc:.lnry • tm by Uw Ametltl\o.._ Tba o•rtly-Anlehed sbAI't i11 ~t!.TJ no tbe Je~n. lt 111 mDcte tntlrtoly of 
marhtc (,·nm We!!tclleAb:r Cuouty1 New York, and ta to be ooe buodred And nn, teet. lu belgbt, It it erected bttbe 
~tl"f! or LOullhtna. 

"Jf'ID 8. Plauch6 wa,e II IIAtlfC 0( N't!w OrJtAott, IUUl Wfi~ bnrn tbeno wben It ,""'-a Spa.nllllh eolon1. De WU A 'P'reoeh 
ttrNie, aod tbrovgb me bore- tbe. cb,.rAett.r or ouo or lbo moet ea1eemed c:lt.l:z.ena or ~ew Orleaue. Aner tbe war be feoo 
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loter!ur Llltes \lf Dcfe.u!e. Tbe. Tomba- or 11laue.b6 aud Yott. 

Batt.eries N os. 3 and~ (see map on page 104-0), t.he g uns of the Iutter being covered by 
D 'Aqntn's free m~n of <1olor. Next w D'Aquin was the Forty·fou rtlJ.R~giment, which 
:xteu~ecl t o the re!lr of Batle1·y No.5. The •·cmain.ler of the line (full two thirds of 
Jt5 ent1re length) wns eove1-ecl by the comma nus of Oanoll' and Coft\~e.• The former 
had been re-eufhrce<l that d11y (7th) by a thousancl l{eutuckinns uncler General Aduir, 
nnd with him, on the right of Buttery No. 7, W CI'<l fifty mfLlines uncler Lieutenan t 
Bellevue. Coft'ee, with live hundred ttlen, held the extreme left of the line on the 
edge oi'.the swnmp! wberu his men we•"e compelled to stand io the water, and ~o sleev 
on ftoatwg logs wh1ch they !~shed to the tree¥. C~ptaiu Ogden, wit.h rnvalry (.Tack
son's body-gum·d), wu.s at head-qum·ters, yet. at ~Iana •·tli'E chateau; aut! on De L e•·ey's 
Jllantatiou, in the rear ofit.,Hinds 1vas stationed with one hundred :111•1 fit\y mounted 
men. Ncar Piernu.'s Canal a regiment of Lorul!iaua militia, nucler Colonel Young, 
were encamped as reseo·vcs. 

Jackson's whole force on thll New Orlenns side or the ri ver on t!Je 7th was uhout 
five thousand in number, and of these only two tl1ousand two hundred were a t his 
line. Only eight huodre<l of the lntLer were •·egulars, nn<l most of them weooe ne11' 
recruits commanded by yonng otlicers. His a.J•my was fonOJed in two d ivisions, t.be. 
righ~ commanded by QoloneJ R oss, aoting as brigntlier, and the lctb by Ge.oerals Car
roll and Coffee, lhe former u.s major general and tbe 1Mteo· us brigttdicr gcn~rnl. A 
Jnile aud a half in the rear of bis main line another iutrcncl\m~n~ l1nu been lhrowu 
up, behind whieh ~he wc.aker members of biB army we1'0 stution~d with pick11x~s and 
spades. This line w:•s prepared for :t rall ying·point in the evenL of diso~ter followiug 
the impending conflict. Jackson also established a thiJ-d line !It tho lowe~· edge of 
the oil.y. Gene1·:tl l\Ioigun, on the opposite ~ide of the river, prepared to defeud his 
linos wi th only eig bt b11Dd1·ed men, a ll militia., and indillercntly :.u·mcd. On hi• left 
were two 6-poundcrs, in charge uf AJjut!l.nt Nixon, of t.be T.oni"inna mnit~n, nod :l 12· 
pounder under Lieutenant Philibert, of the navy. P attort\on's hatl.t'ry, 111 l lorgun's 

tamed bill l'oeAtion oa metdlaot. Ue g"oeta.l17 df!cl inecl rnblic: 
ual~ yet. be wu i.Ddoced to take lbAt of LlautemmL OOVC!:tfhlt' 
nr Lqqltiilna. De cUed (u Ju.uuary. 1360, attd Ia. ao clt.:;-ant ce-m· 
p,e ·f!bopl.'!d tomb in SL Louie C~mC!lt>ry ln New Or)eAut bl! 
ttm11ln• ree:L The ru)nexed picture or the tomb i~t fOHn • ftkt!lcb 
rn•dt- b)' tbe autbor Ia AJ)ril, 1861. It l~t built ot White mArbte, 
wtltl black laf(riptlou lablelllu fruut. Ou uue or tb4tt!e i~ tbe 
f+'lUowi:Dg1 "'QMe,._t J. B, P'L.4C<1Rt, o6 l lll Nouve114! 0r1PR1JI! lt 
mj11n1er, 1186. cL.ickl.6 I62JI.th1er, 1Sfr0. Eo UUf--'U ttu\JOt too1· 
maudJ.nt lo bAtAfllon d'OtUume. ~n 1S.W lleuteJIADt gouv<!rueur 
de 1'6tat de Loulrillne, llnmme Ytrtneux. bc:on 1~e et- buo c.i· 
tQJCO, b a bfeo m~ft6 (lo Ill p:Atrl.,; e~ )e~UC it .t!A tia.mllld QU UUUl 

:hfJ lltlrttblo." 
Jn tbe SAme Certlt• 

t.e.ry. lmrl uot fUr ftom 
thto tombotthoPI•u· 
cb6 Dunny, wat that. 
('! Domiolqoo You, 
rutmt:Joocd to Lh~ 
(!Age& a a A noble de· 
ro.nder at Ncm• Or· 
leu-. Ou hit tomb, 
mttdc of brick: and 
IIWecotd, the wrher 
tootH\ tho tollowiug 
htttTipUnn written f'UliOII t,IJ TOJib, 
oo il eh)adftd tn• rl•le 
11l1tb t 1' DownuQoa You. 1nlr41•1do goerrter •nr IL'I tene. et llurl'otHlc, ll •nu 
d"n:t cent coll1,fJ~t~ ij.fgo61er au valeur : tl ~ uoo"eeo Dtttard, IAttl rCpro<:be! 
et '(UtA peur. aura!L pa, M .r1'1 li'fmbhtr, Tolr ··~erna1er le moneta:• 

1N.»I~I4UJ: Ytltl'~ 'rU.IUI. 1 WI1UAm Ctn'tfl11 \Uabom iu P1tt.ellurg, Pt nn@yln nlA, 1n1i'tq. fn JQIS be 
becom~ ln~pect.or een~r111 or tbe Teane.see Militia and \'()lunteer• uucter Ja~laoorf. nn wn& co"untJoJhmed 111 colonel, 
•ud l(lrved wlib d\Jtlntlion in the tvAr with tbe Oreelc. ladlun.e. Ro 1trt I be IIOI'Vtet. at the c.lo.ts of th& war. lie wAA 
Gcn'ernor or T enueute rmm 1821 to tm. tmd rrom 18.'10 to JsatS: D e died oo tbt ~<1 of JdAI't'b, 194-t. u 

:11 Jobo Cnft'ee """a nlltlvr otNott#WJU' Coaot.y, 'VI!Wola, antl entored Cbo mllltllry tJCrvteo un<1rr .Tickt!on In 1AJ- Uc 
wal! actin with blm in the Creek War, and llltbc "Uaek 011 Pts.uu,tol.a !o Ultuotumn ot1SI' Ue W4Ut dldlnttnlehtd ln 
tbc batue41 nnr New Orleane. to .M:C~ rcb , tsn, ht wae appolotea eorveyor or pub lie 1Aod~.. De dtell l!ctJir Ylofi1nct, tn 
Alabaro11, on tbe itb or JuJf, 1944. 
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Poe.tt1oo or tbe Army on tbe-ith or J"oua.ry. A !Atenage O'om Pattersou. Jac:k.Mn c.t11& bid Std to ACIIOD. 

rear could render him no service, for its guns were turoed so as to command the 
plai~ of Cbahnette, in front of J a~~son's line. . . 

Such was the streno-th and pOSitiOn of the two armtes on the mght of the memora· 
ble 7th of ,January, l SJ.5, preparatory to the g r('at conflict on t he following day. 

r •y• ,, ~ -r•·' .... 

~~~m~~~ ~ ~~~TG~~ A!U:!J3t!i 
o · NEAR NEW ORLEANS I 'r, 

JANY. 8 TH. I615 I 

h was not until the aftemoon of the 'lth that Jackson cou ld detet·mino with any 
cet·tainty whether the enemy would firl!t attack his own or 1\lo rgan's line. Then, 
from the gallet·y of bead-qu:uters, with his te lescopl!, he could see snch pt·eparations 
by the foe as convinced him that bi.s own liue wou ld first feel the shock of battle; 
and when the darkness of nig ht fell he ccml<l distinctly hear· the sounds of labor in 
reconstructing tbe British batteries which tho A mcricans baJ destroyed. Hi~ pick· 
ets and sentinels were stt·engtbened, nnd sleepless vigi lance mat·kecl a large portion 
of the troops behind his intrenchments that night-. The Chief lay down to rest ou a 
sofa, after a day of g reat fatigue, su rrouuded by his :tids, and was slumbering sweet· 
ly when, at a little past midnight, he was awnkened by au aiel of Commander Pat· 
tcrson (Mr·. R D . Shepherd), who bad been sent to intorm t he general that there 
seemed to be positive indicat ions in tbe British camp that .Morgan was to be first at· 
tacked, and th~1t he needed more troops to maintain bis position. " Hm·•·y back," sa ill 
.hcksou," nnd te ll Genet-a! Mo •·gao that he is mistaken. The main attack will be on 
this side. lie must maiutain lt is posit ion at all hazards." Tlten, looking at his watch, 
be spoke aloud t.o his aids," Gentlemen, we have slept long enough. Ari~e! for tbc 
enemy will be upon us in n few miuutcs. I must go and sec Gcuernl Cofl'cc." One 
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Thornton crosses the River to attack Morgan. Advance of the British Line. Opening of Battle. 

{)f his first orders was for General .Adairi to send over five hundred Kentuckians to 
re-enforce Morgan. 

Let us ?bserve the movements in the British camp on that memorable night. 
~~c~rd~g to the plan already mentioned, Colonel Thornton proceeded to cross the 

MisSISSlppl for the purpose of attacking Morgan. He marched to the levee, at the 
end _of tb~ newly-cut c~nal in extension of Villere's, and there waited with the great
est 1mpat1ence the arrival of the boats that were to carry him and his troops over. 
The ?anks of the ditch bad caved in in some places, and the falling of the water in 
the nver had made that of the canal so shallow that the sailors were compelled to 
drag the boats through thick mud in many places. It was three o'clock in the morn
ing before even a sufficient number of vessels to convey one half of the detachment 
had ~rrived. Farth~r d_elay would be_ fatal to the enterprise; so, with Pakenham's 
sanctwn, Thornton d1sm1ssed half of h1s force, embarked the remainder and crossed 
the river in a flotilla commanded by Captain Roberts, of the Royal N av'y. Ignorant 
of the fact that the Mississippi was flowing with a quiet, powerful cm·1'ent, at the rate 
of five miles an hour, and making no provisions for this obstacle to a quick and direct 
passage, they were landed, after great fatigue, at least a mile and a half below their 
intended point of debarkation. Before they had all left the boats the day dawned, 
and the roar of cannon was beard on the plain of Chalmette. 

Pakenham and his officers had passed an almost sleepless night, and at the time 
when Jackson aroused his slumbering staff the divisions of Gibbs and Keane were 
called up, formed into line, and advanced to within four hundred and fifty yards of 
the .American intrenchments. Lambert's division was left behind as a reserve. There 
stood the British soldiers in. the darkness and the chilly morning air, enveloped in a 
thick fog, and anxiously listening for the booming of Thornton's guns in his attack 
on Morgan. He·was yet battling with the current of the Mississippi. Tediously the 
minutes and the hours passed, and yet that. signal-gun remained silent. 

Day dawned and the mist began to disperse, and as the dull red line of the British 
host was dimly seen in the early morning light through the veil of moisture, Lieuten
ant Spotts, of Battery No. 7, opened one of his heavy guns upon it. It was the sig
nal for battle. .As the fog rolled away the British line was seen stretching two thirds 
across the plain of Chalmette. From its extreme left and right rockets shot high in 
air, and, like a dissolving view, that red line almost disappeared as it was broken into 
columns by companies. 

Gibbs now advanced obliquely toward the wooded swamp, with the Forty-fourth 
in front followed by the Twenty-first and Fourth, terribly pelted by the storm that 
came fr~m Batteries Nos. 6, 7, and s, and vainly sought shelter behind a bulging pro
jection of the swamp into the plain. These battei:ies poured ro~nd and grape s_hot 
incessantly into Gibbs's line makinO" lanes through 1t, and producmg some confuswn. 
This was heightened by the' fact th~t the Forty~fourth, with whom ~ad been intrust
ed fascines and scaling-ladders, had advanced Without them. To ":'a1t for these to be 
brought up was impossible in the focus of that cannonade. So G1bbs order~d them 
forward, the Twenty-first and Fourth in. solid and compact column, covered m front 
by blazing rockets and cheered by their own loud huzzas. Whole platoons were 
prostrated, when their places were instantly ~lled by others, and the column pressed 
on without pause or recoil toward the battenes on the left, and the long and weaker 
lin~ covered by the Tenne~seeans and K.ent~ckian~. , . 

By this time all the .American batteries, mcludmg Patterson s on the nght bank 

, .John Adair was born in South carolina in 1751; and entered' the mil!tary se_rv!c.e under General St. Clair. He served 
nnderWilkiuson in the Northwest, and was lieutenant colonel in Scotts diviswn m1193. He~as for two yea<s United 
States Senator from Kentucky, where be had made his home. He was .volunteer aid to Govemor Shelby in the battle 
of the Thames, and in 1814 was brigadier general of Ken tncky militia. He left the service at the close of the war. He 
was Governor of Kentucky from 1820 to 1824, and repre8entative in Congress from 1881 to 1833. He died at Harrods
burg, Kentucky, on the 19th of May, 1840. 
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Battle of New Orleans. 

of the river, were in full play. Yet steadily on marched Wellington's veterans, step
ping firmly over the dead bodies of their slain comrades until they bad reached a 
point within two hundred yards of the American line, behind which, concealed from 
the view of the invaders, lay the Tennesseeans and Kentuckians four ranks deep. 
Suddenly the clear voice of General Carroll rang out, Fi1·e I His Tennesseeans arose 
from cover, and, each man taking sure aim, delivered a most destructive volley on 
the foe, their bullets cutting down ,scores of the gallant British soldiery. The storm 
ceased not for a moment; for when the Tennesseeans had fired they fell back, and the 
Kentuckians took their places, and so the four ranks, one after another, participated 
ip. the conflict. At the same time round, grape, and chain shot went crashing through 
the ranks of the British, making awful gaps, and appalling the stoutest hearts. The 
line began to waver, and would have broken but for the cool courage and untiring 
energy of the officers, and the inspiriting cry, "Here comes the Forty-fourth with the 
fascines and ladders !" 

A detachment of the Forty-fourth had indeed come with scaling implements, and 
Pakenham at their head, who encouraged them by stirring words and bold deeds for 
a few minutes, when his bridle-arm was made powerless by a bullet, and his horse was 
shot under him. He at once mounted the black Creole pony of his favorite aid, the 
now (1867) venerable Sir Duncan M'Dougall, ofLondon. 1 Other officers fell, until there 
were not enough to command, and the column began to break up into detachments, 
a greater part of them falling back to the shelter of the projecting swamp. There 
they were rallied, and, throwing away their knapsacks, they rushed forward to .scale 
and carry the works in front of Carroll and his sharp-shooters. At the same time, 
Keane,.contrary to instructions, but with zealous concern for the cause, wheeled his 
column into line and led a portion of it to the assistance of the right wing. They 
were terribly scourged by the enfilading fire of the American batteries as they strode 
across the plain. Among them was the Ninety-third Regiment, composed of nine 
hundred sinewy Highlanders, who had won victories on many a :field in Continental 
Europe, and were now unmoved by the storm that poured in such fury upon them. 
Their presence and example encouraged the broken column of the right, which, with 
these Highlanders, rushed into the very heart of the tempest from Carroll's rifles, 
having Gibbs on their right and Pakenham on their left. In a few minutes the right 
arm of the latter was disabled by a bullet, and as he was riding to the rear on the 
led pony, shouting huzzas to the troops, there came a terrible crashing of round and 
grape shot through the ranks, that scattered dead men all around him. One of the 
balls passed through the general's thigh, killed his horse, and brought both to the 
ground. Pakenham was caught in the arms of his faithful aid, Captain M'Dougall, 
who had performed a similar service for General Ross when he fell, mortally wound
ed, near Baltimore a few months before.2 The commander was conveyed to the rear 
in a dying condition, and placed under a venerable live-oak tree, which disappeared 
only a few years ago. There he soon expired in the arms of M'Dougall. 

General Gibbs was also mortally wounded, and died the next day; and Keane was 
so severely shot through the neck that he was compelled to leave the field. The 
command was then assumed by Major Wilkinson, the officer of highest grade left in 
the saddle. Under his leadership the broken battalions endeavored to scale the 
breastworks. They were repulsed, and Wilkinson fell on the parapet mortally 
wounded. His discomfited men fell back, and all of the assailants withdrew in wild 
confusion. Of the gallant nine hundred Highlanders, with twenty-five officers, of the 
Ninety-third Regiment who went into the :fight, only one hundred and thirty men 
and nine officers could be mustered at its close. The Twenty-first Regiment lost :five 
hundred men, and every company came out of the terrible conflict a mere skeleton in 
numbers. 

1 See page 952. • See page 9151. 
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n,mle nr New Orleans. 

Uolonel Rennie, composed of the Ninety-filth Rifles, companies of the Seventh, Nine
ty-third, tutd Forty-third Juta.ut r·y, and some We8t Tudia troops, bad pu~hed ratJidly 
forward neM the river in two columns, one on the road, nnd the other nearer the 
water, undet· tihelter of thl' levee, and, dr·i ving in tht• Amer·ican pickets, suoceO!ded in 
takiug possession of the 1mfioished redoubt on Jackson's extr·eme right. The-y dr·ove 
'lui ·the Amcrioons, hut they did not l10ld it long. The invaders on the road were 
ICI'I'ihly smitteu by H umphrey's batteries and the Se•·cnth Regiment, and were kept 
in check At tlte Mme time nennic led tbe colnmo nlong the water's edge, where 
they were greatly ~• nnoycd by Patterson's batter·y, :md, with sevcml o ther officers, 
scaled the pnrape~ of tbe Amel'ir:1n redoubt,.. The New 0.-lenns Rifles, under Beale, 
now poured upon these offirN'1. and the lnm:nes of the redoubt such a terrible fire thnt 
nearly every m>m was killed or· morta lly wounded. Rennie b~(l just uxclnimcd 
" Hurrah, boy~, the dnJ is ours!" when he fell to r-ise no more. 

Tlois atlt<cking ct~lumn 11lso fall back in great disorder under cover of the le\'ce, 
and, like those on tlle Brit;isb right, ~ought sbel~er in the plnutntion ditcbe~ ft·ont the 
terrihle 6torm that came from .Jackson'$ lines. ncner-al L:~mbert, with his f'C$t!rvcs, 
load come fonval'd on he:n-iog of the dis~sters to P:ikenham, Gibbs, and Kt•anc ; but 
he was in time only to eover the 1-etr<!nt of the bntterecl and fl yinf: columns, nnd not 

to retrieve the f<>rtu n c~ of the Clny. The fire of the mus
ketry hnrl e~:rst'd by half nft;er· eight iu the mol'lling, but 
t he artiller·y kepL up their ti re until nuont two o'clock in 
tbe aft.er'!lnou. I ~ is wor·thy nf note thnL, froon the Aigbt 
of the fi n~t signnl rocket of the Bl'iti~h to tb~ clo&c of the 
conto~t, the Ne1v Orleans 13nntl (stationed near the centre 
of 1 h!lline, nml not flu· fr·om the ~ro~ where tLo mouurneot 
now stnnds, anti wloere the AmeriCAn stnnflnrd WM kept 
Oying dnring the struggle), ph•yed iMc~snntly, chcrring 
the troops with nntionnl nnd military nirs. Tire Bl'itisb, 
on the contrary, had no other music:rl instntmcnt than a 
bugle, nnd n~ their colllm ns aohanc:ed no dr·um "'"" he:trd 
i11 theit· liM~, nor CVNI th~ Rtirrill!l' lone~ of th~ tnrmpet. 
}' rom tltei r first landing at the Fi>hcnnnn'• Villllg<•, the; 
<•xpericncc of that nrmy hntl been nlruost uobrokc11 dr·t•ar
ine8!!.1 

Let us now tum Oill' attention to tho movements on the 
rignt bauk of the 1\lissilll'i lll)i. 

We let\ Colonel 'I'hornt nu and his men just clchnr-kcd, 
n.n.cr· bnt.t ling with the ctll·to~nt of the Mississippi li'll' s•>rnc 
dme. liiMg~n had s~nt forward hi~ aclvnncc of l~ss than 
three hundt·crl men (one thit-d of' whom w~t'e Antnutl's 
Louisiana militia) under llfnjnr T~s.~ier, an<l t he r·••u•uin

der, lntiguNl on•l poorly-ornwd Kelltuckinns under Oolonl'l D:wis, clrvsen frorn thoo,~ 
~ellL Mer on the 7tb by Gcucrnl Atlnir, wcr•c climctcd to tnk~ position on .Mnh<·w's 
U~nnl, about n mi le in nilvanu<> ofl\Lorgnn'• line, nenr which it wns sop1>osarl the llrit~ 
ish would land. The line which this ~l'nilll force was expected to hohl cxtcncletl from 
the river to the swamp, a di~tunoe of n mile, and r<>quired at le:lst a thon•nncl men 
anti several pieces of artillery to g ive it respt'ctable strength. Davis's t roops wcre 
J>lncecl on tho left., resting on the levee, and Te••icr's were on their· right, cx tcuding 

• L•Unbr uye J~ w•• reported thnt there were dlv1e1Me lo '"(I_ touurll11 or the Dr1tl.eb ot'r\~rt c»netrnlo~ &h rhi;;t;, 
JHII\C'k, &net thtt Admtr•l CCI('_hrrmt, with a ~eHnJr fit ff•nii!OJpl r.1r tbe AmtrlCAD mllllill, declared he wnnld nrH1ertah 
111 ttOrrtl J"C'kaon'" Ito e.~~ ,,..llh two tbmuaod e.nUnr., "rmed tmly wHb ~W(Jtd• and pftto1•. Tl1tt cnnMfoce lu thelnYhJ· 
t.lblllty 9r lbe 8rhl!h (In thlt ott.-~lon tontrlhottd l~rttti i1 LO the.ir cli•A~ttr. 

"'TMe monqmeu~ ~tween the •tte nr .JBcbon'e JIM"' flm1 blt btnd.quarter& ()lArJiriA'-.), wu onftlllahr•l wbii!:"O thf' 
write-r \ll•11ed I he epol in Apr11, Ja<IJ. Work opon It b&d Lh&~ C.'t'tlt.~d. The: tlOUt'! b1d l.lft.n laid to tbe belgbl of &boot 
eneutr (~ft. See. DOlO I, paii:"a lo.&.l. 
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Battle of New Orleans. Its Results. 

to t~e ~w.amp. Both ':atched vigilantly for signs of the coming of the invaders. 
Their VIgilance was vam, for Thornton landed a mile below them under cover of 
three gun-boats under the command of Captain Roberts . 

. ~usbin¥ rapid~y up the road, Thornton encountered· Morgan's advance, when he 
dtvid~d his superwr force, sending a part to attack Tessier, while with the remainder, 
and aided by Roberts's carronades, be assailed Davis. Both commands were soon 
pu~ to flight, and fell back in confusion on Morgan's line. Tessier's men could not 
gam the road, and many of them took refuge in the swamps, where they suffered 
much for several hours. 

When Thornton gained the open fields in front of Morgan's line he extended his 
forGe, and with the sailors in column on the road, and the marines placed as a reserve, 
he advanced upon the American works under cover of a flio-ht of rockets and with 
the aid of Captain Roberts's carronades. As the sailors r:shed forward 'they were 
met by volleys of grape-shot from Philibert which made them recoil. Seeing this, 
Thornton dashed forward with the Eighty-fifth, and, handling the men with great 
skill and celerity, soon put the Kentuckians to flight, who. ran in wild confusion, and 
could not be rallied. Following up this advantage, Thornton soon drove the Louisi
anians from the intrenchments, and gained possession of Morgan's line after that gen
eral had spiked his cannon and cast them into the river. He next made for Patter
son's battery, three hundred yards in the rear. Its guns, which had been playing ef
fectually on the British in front of Jackson's lines, were now trailed on the nearer foe 
on the river road. But Patterson, threatened by a flank movement, was compelled 
to give way; so he spiked his guns, and fled on board the Louisiana, while his sail
ors assisted in getting her into the stream, out of the reach of the enemy. 

A large number of the troops were rallied and formed on the bank of the Bois ger
vais Canal, and prepared to make a stand there. But the British did not advance 
beyond Patterson's battery. There Thornton was informed of the terrible disasters 
on the opposite side of the river, and soon afterward received orders from General 
Lambert to rejoin the main army. Jackson, in the mean time having heard of Mor
gan's disaster, sent over General Humbert (a gallant Frenchman who was acting as 
a volunteer) with four hundred men to re-enforce him. Their services were not 
needed. Thornton had withdrawn, and at twilight re-embarked his troops. That 
night the Americans repossessed their works, and before morning Patterson had re
stored his battery in a better position, and announced the fact to Jackson at dawn 
by discharges of heavy cannon at the British outposts at Bienvenu's. 1 

After the conflict had ceased, Jackson, accompanied by his staff, passed slowly 
along his whole line, addressing words of congratulation and praise to the officers 
and men every where. Then the band struck up "Hail, Columbia," and cheer after 
cheer for the hero went up from every part of the line. These wei·e .echoed fi·om the 
lips of excited citizens who ha~ been watching . the battle. at a distance with the 
greatest anxiety. Then the soldiers, after partakmg of some refreshments, turned to 
the performance of the sad duty of caring for the wounded and the bodies of the 
dead which thickly strewed the plain of Chalmette for a quarter of a mile back from 
the front of Jackson's lines. These were the maimed. and slain of the British army. 
N 0 less than twenty-six hundred were lost to the enemy in that terrible battle, of 
whom seven hundred were killed, fourteen hundred were wounded, and five hundred 
were made prisoners. The Americans lost only eight killed and thirteen wounded! 
The history of human warfare presents no parallel to this di~parity in. ~oss. The 
Americans were thoroughly protected by thetr breastworks, while the Br1t1sh fought 
in front of them on an open level plain. 

, The loss of the British on this occasion, in killed and wounded_, ":as a lfttle m~re than one hun~red, The Amerl· 
cans lost one man kllled and tlve wounded. On that side of the MJssJsslppl the Br1t!sh acquired their sole trophy dur
i th ·r efforts to capture New Orleans. It was a smalltlag, and now [1867] hangs conspicnonsly among other war 
t~!phl=~ in Whitehall, London, wlth the inscription, "Taken at the battle of New Orleans, January 8, 1815." 
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Tbe 8nrial or tbe .Dead. Dbpc>t1tloa or the fkldl~ ut tht 11laln Brilieb Of!Lc:ert. 

After the battle General Lambert sent a llag of truce asking for an armistice in 
order to bury his uend. Jackson g t·auted it on the condition that it should not he 
cxwodod to oper~tioos on the right b:1nk of the river. The resu lt of this exception 
wns, nr< wo have observed, the immediate witbclmwul of Thornton frotu :1\Ivrgnn's 
line. On the lullowing morning detachments from both armies were dmwn up three 
bun.Jre•l yn.l'ds in fi·ont of the American Jines, when the dead bodies between that 
point und tho iu t rcucbmeuts were cat·tied ami delivc t·ed to tho. Bt·it,i~h by the Keu
tucki:tns aucl Tennesseeans on the very scaling-ladders left by the enetny when dri1•· 
en back. Tbe British then cnrried their dencl to a designated spot on Bienvenu's 
pl3ntatiou whioh had hccu ruark~'Cl out as the cemetet·y of" the Army of Louisiana." 
Tbere tbey were lntried, and to this day ' that consecrated " Go•l 's A cre" has o~vcr 
been d isturbed. It is distinguished in the landscape by a gro\•e of small oyprcss· 
trees, and js a spot regnt·clell witu snpersl;i~ions awe by tbe ue.g•·oes in that ueigbbo ... 

l10oo. The wounded, who were 
ronde prisoners, were ctu·Gfully con· 
veyed to New Orleans, where they 
were plnced in the barracks, and 
t enderly cared fot· by the cit izen!<. 

The bodies of the dend Bt~tisb 
officers were carried to Villere's, 
t he bend-quartet·s, in whose garden 
some ofthero were buried hy torch· 
light that night with solemn ccr~ 
m onies. ThoscofPakenltam,Gibbs, 
Rcnnir, nnd one or l.wo other offi
cer~, were uisembowelcd, plnced in 
cnsks of rnm, and sent t o their 
friends in Englnml. Their viscera 
were bot·iecl ben~~th l\. st.ut ely pe
can-tree, whicl•, with another quite 
us stately, seen in the nnncxecl 
sketch, was y~t st.1n<ling iu vigor· 
CHIS health ou the In wn a few yards 
lrom Viller6's house when the wt·it
er sketcbocl t he two iu April, l !161. 
Jt is said to be a notable fact l.hnt 
tl>is t ree, fruitful before its bt·anches 
wel'e made to over•hadow the re

mains l)f the invaders, ha~ b(l('.ll barren ever since. Tho tree neat'eSt the fig ure of the 
man i~ the historic one. 

While the nrmies wcm burying their dead on the field of strife, n portion ot the 
British wct·e seeking to secut·e the fr·ee n:wigntion of the ll!is5issipl'i below N~w Or
le!\lls lb t· them~elv~~ by r.npturing F ot·t St. Philip, at n bend of the Htt-cttnt scvonty or 
eighty mil~s l)clow the cit y in a di t·ect line, nnd which was C<lnsillon·•l by both par· 
tic$ as t h~ key of Louisiana. I t contained at that time a gnt·rison of three lmnclred 
:wd flixty·six tn en, nn.Jur Mnjor Overton,' of the Rifle uorps, ~tH) t lt c crew of n g tUt· 
Lo3t which h~<l been wnrped into I he bnyou nt it.' side. On the mor11ing of the 9th, 
at nbout the time wl,an disposition was being made of the British dead in fron~ of 
.Tnnksun's lines, 11 little squl•lron of five hostilu I'C~~cls nppenred ucnt' the fort. They 
consist ed of n ij)oop of wnr, n g un-brig, nne! a scl10oner (Herald, Sopt.ia, and Tender), 

I W• .Jter- D. 0\1fl tl~n~ ofTtnnCJ!fe¢. e ntered tbe. Army In lSM, ADd was Mmmln1one~ "m~or lo Febru.llrJ, 1814. P.Ot 
bli qall•ntrJID d~fwctlug Fnn Sl. Pbtllp he wae breve1ed u~utt~oAnt eolonet. I:t! re111gned In 1St6. U.e waa a mi."tl''lar 
uf CotJgtetw t'tona Loutl!ll\lla from 1929 to 183L 
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nnd two bomb vessels. They !Ulchored out of rnn~c of the heavy guns of the fort, 
the bomb vc~sels with their lironllsides t.oward St~Philip. At t.hrce o'clock in the 
afternoon t hey o~ene? fire.' nnd1 finding thPy bnd the r~nge of tbc fott, continued the 
borobardmeut, Wtt h httlo mtcrrUJ)tion, nnt.il daybreak of the l Stb, Cllsting more thnn 
a thousand shells, w it h the e~penditure oftwenty thousand ponods of powder, besides 
many r~uutl and gtn]>e sltot. For nine dnys t he Americans were in theit• battery (five 
days w_nbout ~hel ter), exposed ~ cold rnin part of tbe time. The p•·oceede of this 
1?.¥-pendtture Recured b)' the Brttisb cotl$isted of two AmeticMs ldl iM and seven 
wo~oded. The assailants wi thdmw on the 18th without gaining cither the fot1, 
spot Is, or glory.' 

On the 18th of .Tnnu:ll'y, in accordance with an arrangement mnde the pmvious 
day, n general exchno_ge of prisoner~ took plnco; and on tbe 19th the Bri~ish, uucler 
L:lrobet·t, we t·e wholly withdrawn from the )Jississippi, having stolen noise1essly n1fay 
nnder cove r of darkness tba previous n ight. They reached Lake Borgne nt dawn ou 
the 19th, bu t tbey w~rc yet sixty miles fr·om thcit· fl eet, expoFNI to Cjllhe keen wintry 
air, and considerably :mnoyed by moon ted men under Colouel D e 1a R tmil<!, wlto hung 
upon their renr. There they romnined until the 27th, when they embarked, and two 
days nflerwnrd reached t be lle:at in t he deep wuter betwee.n Cut nud RhiJJ Jslnnrb. 
The vigilant Jackson, in the mann time, had mndc such di,po~ition of hi~ fM~cs ne tu 
guard every approut'h to t he city, lill' lte tllo11ght tha fbi led enemy, ent·aged !Jy uisup· 
pointmcnt, might attempt to stt·lkc n sudden blow nl~ Rome oth!lr quarter. 

When the J3ritU.b dcp:~rtcd ft'Om the vicinity of N<•w Oricanij tll~r proceeded t·O 
invest Fort Bo11'yer,' yet i.n cnmmand of Major Ll).wrcnce.1 They be- • llobro•rr t, 
sieaed it for ne.a-rly two olay~, when the gnllnnt Lawrence wns compelled tm. 
to ~urrendtl•'" to a ~uperiot· force. lllobilc was then at t!te mercy of tbe 'l'<~ru., t'l. 
foe; but; the ir farther nonquests were arrested by news of pence, lJrought clircctly to 
Genera l Lamber t by a eltip sen t from Enaland for tlto purpose. 

Ou the 2Jst of .Tn uuury, Jnek~on, with ilie main body of his nrmy, cnterctl New Or· 
leans. They were met i.n the snl>urhs by n.lmost the entire popul11tion of' all -'ges ancl 
sexes, who greeted t he victon; QS tbcir s:.viors; and they entered the tow u in tri· 
umphnJ procession, with fut· more boonst pl'ide_ thnn ~vcr swelled the bosoms of \1tC· 
t~rious conqueron; 111· emperors of other oentun "s of t une. 3 

1 The cbter euorttlf l'rnm wbltb cho materlile roc tbe- att:OI:IIH or the battll!lt near New OrJcana were drAwn were the or. 
'ddal reporl41 of tbe otfttt-r& cog-aged 1o Lbem; t..acotu·•• .VI't1'llofr of tM W«r 1.tt 11"• -t Jrl<Jriita a11d IAuif(t.r~.· Judg,~ WQilc· 
u·~ J(ll;kA/Jf1. rmd Kt!f' ()riNn~: tbe ~t!\"l!rAI bietoriet! or Ul~ War or 101\J: aod UOQ,ICNUI "tate.meote to ~be tl\ltbor, Ofll 
1101) wrltum

1 
by aetQr-. ro 'be acene11. _ # Se_, page tO~t, 

, Two day• t nerward' New Or1etot ~· ... tbe thea1rt. or ll molt lm~a1o~ e:pec.lacl~ At the reqoMt or I J611UA ta 
Ja.eluoo. tbe Abb~ J)u Dour¢, Apottollc Prerect ror. LoulelanA, appolntfd .that A day ror the f1Ub1tc- atrer- ry · 
tna uf tbanke to.-Almi~bty Om1 ror hl!. luter'J)O!IIIon lu beh•lt of the AmorlolD poQp1e 1od n•tlooaUlf, The d•w:u WAI 
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Dooon ace»roed to Jackeon and bit Troope. 

The news of the gal l not defense of New Orleans prod?ced a. thrill of intense joy 
throughout the land. State Legislatures and other pubhc bod1es thanked the hero 
who commanded the victorious little army. A small mcdul was stmck and exten
sively circulated among the people. Congress vo.ted hi~ the thanks of the nation, 
nnd ordered a commemorative gold medal to be g1ven htm. 

gret.ltd by lbu boom log o r cauoon . 
Jt WI-' a bright and be~tuUJol winter 
morrJio::; on the verge or the &roplc.s. 
Tbe retigioue eeremonlu '"ere LO ~ 
held lo the old Sp8oi.llb Oltbedr11l, 
wbleh wu decorated whb evergreen• 
(Qr the oc-tasioo. 

l n tbe eeutre or the public ilquart!, 
lo rrout. or the CaUu~dral, wbere tho 
l!qoe&lfiAO 811\l-t&C Of Jatk&OD llOW 
e-tAnda. was ercc:ted A ttmJ>Qrtu·y &l'l
umphttlllreh1 eupported by t~\x Corio· 
ILitn column!, and ft&toooed whb 
lhtwen~ and e'·ersrtena. Beueo.tb the 
arch ttood two \leauiJrulliUie glrle, 
each upon a pedettAI1 nod hold log iu 
her hMd aetvlecrown orlaurel. Ne.nr 
them stood two d3Rltels, one persoo
lrf 'ing Mkrlff and tbe otber J~.qtia. 
Prom lbe a reb to the t ho reb, arran~(!(} 
in twa t<JW8, e:tood beru.JIIf12l girl!$, all 
drwed to wbhe, ood each oovtrM 
'•lth 111 blue gauu •cil Md bearing a 
t~lh·er wl8r on her lm~\\'. Thue ~r· 
ftOnifteod tbe se,~tro.J StAtes and Terrt· 
tntlrfl M lbe Onion. Kacb en.rried 1 
nag wltb I be n6me. or1-he el-tte wbteb 
•be reprnented, upoo, il. Ellch :.180 
carried • sm.ull bll.l!ktL trlmmetl whh 
hlue rlbbou and 1\llcd wltb ftowCFt : 
oud be1llr1d (':aeb 'Wo.t a lance fitlu•.k ln 
tbegronod l'~riog a ~l1leld oo \fbltb 
w:u~ lnecrlbed tbe aame and legc!nd 
M l.h~ llatt or tetT"Itory wbleb ! he 

~~ 
~ 

I 

reprc~oltd. The~ were linked by &TATI!a or 1.\0tefHl:o~ l .N l'aon or T»K oA...-u t:lJU.\1.., 

enr,:~ (estoob..lltl\At extended rrom tbe Rrtb to d1e door nf the Catheclral. 
ALtbe appoloted limo, General J atk6on, accompanied b1 thu omtert of hla t taft', paNed lbrot~gh the .1!'4te oft he CrAnd 

8Qulll'e fruuUug I be rlvt:r, amid tbe roar of .artlllt.ry, and \'I"Rll conducted be.tween 1lne1 of PlaocM'a New OrJeaeu~ b1U.a1· 
Inn ot Creolet (whleb tlxteodcd from lbe gate to the eburtb) to the raised floor or •be arch. Ae b e tttppe4 opoo h tbt 

""7'oo ~oe 11tde or tbf' medaliJ! ~ pronlo oflbe bo!l ot JaWon. and on the other a ngure or VIctory tea.Jt:d, tmpportiog 
a. ta.blet before ber whb her len hl\od, In wbkh Is: a lao a hmrel wreatb. Sh& fe malting a rtcord or tbe trlampb on the 
'ith or Jaoua,.,. She h~t written tbe word "Or-le.no&.'' when abe te lnteM'Upltd b1 anotber f\i}'nre. pcrtonatlng Peace. 
"bo b o1dt nn olltc.-brau(b in her rl&b~ baud. With bet lei'L ehe pololJ to the tablet, tt It tlirectiog Vlecorr t.o .record 
I be peace: wbkh bad •lrtady 'been ~~:greed upon by the belllgernota.. 'VIdnry ia lo tbe &C't or lhneolog. The 1nacripUoOJI 
ttU the tntdal a r e aSmple-•• .w.uoa cr:~!k.\1. Jtl'iOilltW .IAOKIJtrtr. ,. .... ,.,-1.~ or ,.,ew ORLc.ucs, .IA.MOAJI.Y S,. l$16. areor.GTtOlf 
n" OllJCQaq&, YRti.ROAltV 2T.1$l6." 
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Rumors of Peace disregarded. 

Although no one sup
posed the British would 
return, J ack~on, like a 
true soldier, did not re
lax his vigilance and dis
cipline. Martial law was 
rigorously maintained 
after rumors of peace 
reached New Orleans 
through seemingly relia
ble sources. He did not 
feel bound to be govern
ed by rumors. He retain
ed all the troops; kept up 
the regular discipline of 
the camp; made drafts 
and bills of exchange on 
his government as usual 
for funds to prosecute 
hostilities (a fac-simile of 
one of which is given jn 
the annexed engraving), 
and in every way acted 
as if war was in full ca
reer. Finally a messen
ger arrived from Wash
a March 6, ingtona With 

1815
• an official an-

nouncement of peace. 
Jackson was then in
volved in a contention 
with the civii authori
ties. This culminated in 
great public excitement. 1 

It soon ended, and on the 
30th of March the "Hero 
ofN ew Orleans," as Jack
son was ever afterward 
called, departed from 
that city for his humble 
home in Tennessee, a log 
house in the forest. 

I visited the theatre 
of war around New Or
leans, with a young kins-
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Martial Law and military Discipline continued. 

two little girls leaned gently forward and placed the laurel crown upon his head. At the same moment a charming 
Creole girl (Miss Kerr), as the representative of Louisiana, stepped forward, and with modesty supreme in voice and 
manner addressed a few congratulatory words to the chief, eloquent with expressions of the most profound gratitude. 
To these words Jackson made a brief reply, and then passed on toward the church, his path way strewn with flowers by 
the sweet representatives of the states . 

.At the Cathedral entrauce the honored hero was met by the Abbe Du Bourg in his pontifical robes, and supported by 
a college of priests in their sacerdotal garments. The abbe addressed the general with eloquent and patriotic discourse, 
after which the chief was conducted to a conspicuous seat near the great altar, when the Te DewmLaitda;mUB was chant
ed by the choir and people. When the imposing pageant was over, the general retired to his quarters to resume the 
stern duties of a soldier; and that night the city of New Orleans blazed with a general illumination. 

• The story of Jackson's di111cnlties with the civil authorities may be told in a few words. In the Legislature of Lou-
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Jacbon't Obtdieote to CtvU ..La.w. .lltogrophteal Skettb ofJtek.&<ta. 

\I'OillUU as a traveling companion, in the month of April, 1861. W e left. New .York 
on the 28th of :\lnmh for Baltimore, ii·ow which city we passed over ~he Baltun01-e 
nucl Ohio J{~ilway to Parkersburg, in Virginia, Ofl the Ohio River, stopping over 
n ight :tt Hn••pe•·'s Ferry, where, three weeks Inter, the torch of civil wt~r, theu just 
lighted, mnde S(ld devastation. We crossed tbe Ouio River n~ P~•rke•·shurg, nod 
joumeyecl by •·nilway to Cincinnati. There we again crossed that stream to Cov· 

ltfioa tYaliJ a pcm't'rfnl rac.tlon pETIIOQA11}' OPI)f'IP:ed to JuakllOU-40 powtrfuJ that, wbw tht otlietrl .a.ud lroopa wr:re 
'biiOktd b)'lbP.L body ()D the ~d ot Htbruary, tbt: Ultlle o( tbelr cblef leader wat OtniUl!d. Tb.ia oondud big blylnceuted 
cbo- JH.-ople. 1'htir indit:anUou ~ inteo!11ftl:d by a se:dtuuua pubUeation, puL fortb by one or tbt membeu or tb~ Lee· 
tela turf", whleb wJit eaftultlled to ,)l'Uduc~ dha.treet.l.on ln tbe Army. Tbi!l wat Atmb1le matte-r, ftDd .Jnck:iou felt bonod w 
ilOU~IL Efemdt rti!JM 

arm•M<h••nthor,Aud ~C~~ b.I.J trlltl by nurtlallaw. ,. 
Jud~O Dorulnlc A. Ball, # • 

or 1b~'~ S11preme (!unrt of • 
lbt Unlte!d SU11t~t, i~Ut!d 
n writ or brtW• C:Ofl'!OI 

In fttV't'lr or4Mt~rre~.udcr. ~ ~ 
JackMJD C.OD!Il!lered tbbt f) 1 ~ 
n vlolt11tlooofm.tutial lllw, 7 
tbe Juctr~ i\nd hli nt>tal-
l.l.tllordl.'tedUlearte.stur ~ 

tlou l.lclyoud lhe limits of 
lb., r.ll.r. Tbf:' jU,tl~t, in 
torn, Wht!n die roiUto.ry 
1•w WILl re.-obd an tbe 
1$1b or )ltt'th, 111 CUU!'.ettUe-nce I)( the oftJe(el proclamA&(OD O( ptOte, rt.Q111rt'd JacluOn tO 1\JfP4!1'r bc!JrQre bhn IOd lbOW 

CftWIC wby he tbool(l not be 
vuultbed tortuotePiptofoourt. 
lie t bt.tri'UllJ obe~fed the •Um-
mou-!11. -.nde:u!t:.red thet.rowded 
tuurt-roo•u lu the old Spaultb· 
l)qlll tonrt • haa&e, IJ:Mt Royal 
Slreel, lo dlh;eo'• drt>e.e:. II& 
had almoJil rt>~u:bM tbe bAt be
fuNl llb we.11 reeouoittd, wb.t•o 
bow .. gr~et.,ct wflb bouu by 
a lh~ueaod Yoleet. The jodge 
Will A1Mmed1 AUd hnlllted. 
J•ckflon •lt;pp.ld upou 1 bcueb, 
protuted ~~tiiOJJet, and tMn, 
taro tug lOibt lf~mblloiJod~re, 
11-ld, .. 'J"here I• no daoge.t l1t11 e 
-thero l!.bo.U be nuot.". 1'bt1 
tame btodtht~l protected tblt 
r.U .. y fmm ooltaGC ag$llt4l lhe 
htvAdCh! of abe counlrt -will 
~bleld And pro1ett tbl11 c:our1, 
or pcrli!li tulbc etl'orl. Prueffll 
wltb your IC'U1ttuc-r." Wltb 
qul~rlug llpo lh• lod~,. pnr 
ot•aneM bhu 4'0lhy or con-
tempt or (()llrt, and ttned blm a 
tbounnd dollan. Tbeactwo.t 
~ree(td by a elorm ot bt .. ee. 

'rUiC 01,0 OOOlt'T'UO(rtr., JDC:ksCO lmmt:dlalely dre\f a 
cheek tor th4); amm1n1, band~ 

it to the mar&h~~o,, Ao.d tbco m11de Ilia ""1 for tba oourt-bou~6 door. Tho I!!XCitem~ut or tbo people was In ten~. They 
lffi(!d J~t.ckenu npon their ,.hauhte.rt, bore hhO to lbc litreet, Aul'ltheu tbe lruluCuJc crowd »tul tliJ (1. ebout tbal bllltathca 
1bu t)le~'kt Of Jl!d~e Rail, and gftYe f!Vh)t.noe ot tbe Ul!boUOded J)OpU]Iltily Of tbe bero1e &OldJC!:r WbU WQ •o prompt fl'l 
hill ol:.flliM.:e lO lbu mAndate~ oil be tivn IA.w. Ut \¥3.5 Slllletcl tu ll u.rrl•Gfl. from ,~blc::b the ~1de rt.leuM the b~rHrs 
tUJd drAg~ed lt thtn•et.tlves to M"IIICW'a buu$t!, whero he M1dreut-d the WJ>U1ate., nrgln~ thtm to show 'be.lr apprecia
tion or tbd bh:.!!~tilll:ll of liberty and l'r~c govcrunteut. by • willlog tbbmlMion to the 1\Utburitlet of tbetr euuntry. Ia the 
meoo lime • tboUIPilnd dol1Al'8 had l.Jt~ll colii!Ct~d by voluntAry•ob'!ttl'lptlob& and ftl~tted tQ bit e.redh lo a bao1t. Jadt
flnu politely refu•ed to 1\or-eptr II, Allcl beq-ei1 Mt rtie.od.e to tlh;trlbutc It Amnug the rel~tti\·C• o r tho~o wbo had tAileo lu 
• J~rt. the l~tttl b"tt1es. NeGtly tblrcy ye•n anerward Coogrt.'l!• tcl\u:ul~d· tbe •um, wltb iotertJit. t.~nouollne to aU to 

twu tbouund eeve.u bondred !lvllare. 
Aodrtw Ju.ckwn wru• bnm tn "lte~k1euburg Oounly, North CArolinA-, no tho 10\b or 1dnreb, tTGl, lle wrst du1G"Qed by 

bh muthr.r Ci>r I be Cht1tUau mlnhuy, hnt Me. eludiH wt:te lnttrrtlp!ed 1Jytbe flld War ror Jtu1evtodetlrf!, whoee tuma1ll 
Wt.tc! loud In the rl•t;h'to where tba boy rteided, bli bnmt tbeu belut,tltt th! nortbern part or South Caml\nr.. llo weot 
lull) tbo tcr.<lc11a more laO, And waa mMde a prbouer lolTAt. D te muther, hla oaly turvlvln: parcot,dled aL Lbat tim~. 
l\lld ho Will len D.IOnct. n~ ltl'ldlecllllw, a nd wu admiltt:d tO the \uar In 118ft lie •etUe~ lo TeQne•~u. a.od at Natb~ 
ville, whlth he rundl) bl11 huruc In liOO, M \'1'1.\A m.orTled to au excellent wom11n. fu lf~ be AMh1ted Ia ftlnnlo~e A StAit. 
Coutttituliou fMTenn~:!.t\~. Utt Wfit! Lbe 11rr~.t·elec.t"d Cftogreuman t'rom lblll •tAte. and repr~e.uted It tn lbo Sehltfl or 
lllu UQ\t~d Stlltt»ln li'Vi. U(: Will touu Jppoiated Judgt Or tbe Snp,.,me CoQrt or 'l'tU.DCI!Jet,lilld rur tnt D)' )'t.!Utl" 
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Jourt~ey rrom Ba.IUmore to Lexington, in Keutucky. 

iogton, _nod tr~vele~ southward through 
n beaut1ful reg10n of Kentu<:ky to Lering· 
ton, wl>erc we tanicd a day nod a night. 
W e rode out to Ashland, the residence of 
H enry Clay, a short dist:u\ce from the 
town, for the purpose of seeing the dwell· 
ing·place of that eminent man for many 
years before his death, and teuderina our 
respect s to his venerable widow, tb~ re· 
siding the•·c. W e were met by disnp· 
JlOiotm~nt. The venerated mansion hnd 
been demolished by a son of the states· 
man (James B. Clny), and upon its site 
stood a pretentious brick dwelling-so 
pretentious that persons living long dis· 
tances from it went to see it. Mrs. Clay 

.. A~blaucl.'' Clay'a lloon.mt~ol . trackJCnl'$ Tomb, 

was too feeble t o receive stmngers;' and after a b1·ief in turvicw wi th the p roprietor 
of tbe estate we turnecl wil,h sadness fi-om the shadows 
of the g rand old t •·ees uuder which t he forme•· master 
delighted to loiter in his re tirement from public life. It 
is to be regret.ted tbat his soo <lid not comply "~th the 
desires of the people of Kentucky that t he mansion at 
Asblaod should belong to that state, and be prescn•ed 
as a perpetu:tl memorial of her bonoretl son. 

We rctumecl to L exing ton, ao1l rude nut to tbc pnb· 
lie cemeterywhereinlio tho remains of H enry Cluy and 
his family, and whc•"C, on the I'Orge of a plain, stands a 
bcautifulmonnment (a sketch of which is g i,•en ou tho 

/next page) c•·cctcd to the memory of the statesman. 

wollcblt'fmllltnrytommfludt-rlll lbGt 
~~ecdou. Hl.a eervict.JI In Lbe War Of 
1812 am rtoordtd In Lble ¥()tume.. Ue 
Tflm!llne<l in tho een•tco tomtt l1mtt 
al'ler tbc war. l o lB'JJ he was af)-" 
fJOioted QQveroor or lbt Terrhoty or 
Florld"-1 an<l in 1b'14 bo WA~ au unfnt'· 
tt'Mful t.tlDdldate Cor pmlde:ol (Jr tho 
Rcpu\llle. lh! wM tlccted to tha!. of
ftt'a in 1Sil3, And t~e"e.lt twa cool!tt"ll· 
tiV!! termt. ht IS31 ba retired from 
publle ur~ filtevtr, and prull!t'd lbe rl!
maintler vr blll dayl! at the '1 flermil
llgc•• (llee page 10Hl), W'bere he died 
ou tbeatb tJfJuJlt, l&.a.s. Beneath the 
roof o.r a little te:n~ple-ltke litructure 
to the gameo or tho " Hermitage'' 
ruted ibe rtm11J111 or Geuero.l Jatk· 
ffOu, by tbo ttlde or tbMO o r bla wire, 
when Lbo s1nbor vl&lted tb.e phu:e t.u 
lbe e:prlog of IMI. 

• rtlrl!. Lucretia flBrt Clay wu tb.ll 
daur,tlller or Coloo4!1 lhn, or Lulog· 
too, aOd elet.tr of Captain Hart, wbu 
WDII kJifed nl lt'rtUtbiOWO (H.'t! pA"'<l 
36!1), on the R nli lo R.(v~r. MN}, Ot1y 
had eleven t:hltdreu, t1f wbom on1y 
three nuw {IR6l) .tll"h'e. S1u'! dlecl 
a.L tbe re.'lidcnce or lltr aou, Jobo M., 
nCJ~r Lexlntttou, -:~n ll1e evening or 
tho Otb ur April, l Si}.~, atlb~ ~.~e or 

el~h~1~~;:~ t::~ tbtM few wordt: 
"GenerAl Tuot1AI Bor.IL.IlY. 'Born 4tb 
July, HT2. Dltillllb Juot,t.S83." 
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Orne& of Dauld 8ooDe u4 bit Wlle. 

His body w:LS bid by the 
~ide of the remains of his 
mother, io the western part 
oftllc.cemetery; and not far 
from them were the grave 
and modest little monument 
of General Thomas Bodley 
(see preceding page}, who 
was the deputy quartcrmas
te•· general to tile Krutuoky 
Volunteers under Gencrn l 
Jlu•·rison in 1813, with the 
rank of major. 

From Lexington we jour
neyed by railway through 
the rich "blue-grass region·• 
to Frankfort, the capital of 
the state. It is on the Ken· 
tucky Ri,·er, and is the ceo· 
tre of a theatre of romantic 
even ts in the early history 
of Kentucky, in which Dan· 
icl .Boone and bis compnn· 

., ... , ., MOMolur!fT,t ions were so conspicuous. 
Thc•·e wo were favored with tbe company nnd kind offices of General Leslie ?om~s, 
whow gallant RCI'vices in the \Var ofJBJ2 am recorded in this volume. \V1th hm1 
we visited the F'•·:wkfort Cemetery, on t.be hig h riqht bnnk of tho K entucky l:in;•·, n 
short distnncc from 
the city, where, sido 
hy siole, under the 
shudows or magnifi
cen t sycnmonl- trees 
that stood there when 
the pioneers were 
fighting the 1odians, 
were th!l grnvce of' 
Daniel Boone nnd bis 
wife, with notl•ing w 
mark their place of 
sepulclll'c but little 
mounds coverer! witl1 
green gm's nnd wi ld 
dowel'S of the woods.2 

N ot t:.r from th ese 
bum ble gra,·es wo 
found tho fino monu-
ment (.fft!Clt.•d tO \he G .. 'fU OJP DA~I&L aGOHI: A.lt» ... W lr&. 

memory of Colonel Hicbnrd li J ohnson, delineated on p:1ge 496; and in its vicinity 

t Tblt monomtnt lt or w"lto m.arbJ~ ltll tompOet.d ot &a Kmtlau teaoupb, opoo w-blt b tU.a.d.t • Cortrllblaa capo 
lur beann~: a "•toe or the tlAtt.tmau. 

' Tbt-41 ~::n.•t• Wtrfl O"-"' the tttep bAuk ot the riYer, wbleh tbe Tntllaoe ln Boont't time call~ Kaiu-tutlc.""- T'b~ 
bank w"• hre •hom. one bondred aml on, feet lu helcht. Ne•r the Jll'lvt• and cover11lJ a 11lope were 11tumpe,. ato~ 
•·hr\thWry, an•l 'lnet. l•tuVOH1r1et\ wltb Nlde aJ!ptcl aa appn•prtate hl the rtl!llD~Nl l&te or t-he teniatn• or tbe ptoneer. 
Tbe tall ebAn ..euu bt1uud tbo treua lu tbo pitturc: 1.8 lbA~ ot tbe SoltHert' !tlouuweut g lveu ou lbe uexl p.a.,;~. 
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looinille acd N .. bYillt. 
A \'Jail to !bo Bei'UIIIIC'!. 

st~uds a loft.y nnd elegant white 
marble shnf\, upon a ricb pedca
tu I, and with more elaborated Rur
mouotings, that was erected by the 
State of Kentucky io commemora
tion of its deceased soldiers who 
bad served in any war.' W c ~pen~ 
much of the day in that "city of 
the ~ead," and on the following 
morooog wcot hy railway to Louis
ville, at the" Falls of the Ohio," eo 
often spoken of hy Lbe early voyn
gcN! on that strearn. Tbcocc we 
trn>eled by the l!:lme mr:ms to 
Nashville, on the Cumberlnnd Riv
er, where we spent the Sabbath, 
and on Monday rode out w the 
"flermltnge," the home of Andrew 
J ackson,' a boot twch•e miles from 
the city. It was a spacious brick , 
mansion, built iu 1835, nfter the " . 
earlier one 11-as burned. There we 
were hospitably cntertnined by 
MN!. Jackson, wife of the adopt-
ed Bon of the P resident, who per- I 

mitted me to copy from the origi
nal the portrait of General Colrcc 
seen on page 759. There we snw 
two of the geoernl's old bouse-sen·· 
ants--Aaron nod llauunb-the for-

1057 

Dr. FeUx Roberuoo. 

mer nearly eighty, and the latt~•· non'<>n ..,,...,_ ..... """'"· 

almost sevc1oty yearB of ngo. Huunoh went with us to the tomb of the patriot in 
the. gn~de?, where [made tbc Rlcelch seen on pago 1056. ~he g"vo u~ umoy intcl'
esttng IDCidents of the latter daya ofbcr old mMtcr, an<l pointed to two thrif\.y wit. 
lowe near the tomb which she saw him plant with bis own hnnd n few evenings nO.cr 
IJis wife was buried there. 

On our return to Nashville toward e••cning, T passed an hour witb Lb6 late venera· 
ble Dr. Felix Robcrt6on, a portrllit of whom is given on the next page, whose resem· 
blaoce to Jackson was very relllllrkable. Jle was tbe lj()ll of General J umcs Rnbort.
son (see page 747), nod w~s tbe 6rst white child born on the site of N&>h,·illc, his 
mother then being in the little log lort there. Oo the following morning 11•c del'n•·ted 
by railrolld for New Or Ieang, going by wny of Dt>cutur, in No1·tltem Alabnmn, then 
westward to Grnnd Junction, and then southward to tho" Crescent City." 'Ve ar
rived in Ne w Orleans at noon on the lith of April, took rooms nt the St. Charles, 
and remnined there nearly o. week, visiting pl3ccs of hiatorio iu t.crest in nnd nrouod 
the city, and gathering material~ by the ~ae of pen aorl pencil, for tho num~tivc of 
the events of the war there, givcu in this nnd the preceding chnpter. For mucb in· 
formation, nnd for facilities for acquiring more, I :110 grently indebted t-o the kindnes• 

t Tblt IDOIDarotoL at.aad• apoo a rooo.ocl. Upon cbe ba.ttcb wbtcb .,. teen e•bradag lM ~qaare tbft are the •uab 
or baUlOt. 1.0d beoeatb each are tbe o•mta of •oldfen who ft:lll.n tbrN• baulu. Tbe •hll lt!li a 1\.a~"' p•eu of marble. 
Upon a tablet Go the .oath rrool Mtht pedethi' I• a group lu relte.t, compoted of two feminine llgure-, ooe oa eacb 11do 
or a11 altar. Oa«. whb atl opro book lo bu bnd, reprut.att Hftt.or.r: tbe otber. wllb a thort Roman aword a.n4 oHvo 
wru(b. rtprtMnlt Vlc:lOt'f. 1be otbtr ball4! of eM t1f'O ftc'lru ..,.. emplo~ II\ lloldm; • wrutlJ o•tr lbt &Jw. At 
ncb C!OTDer oftbe &opof tb« p«dnJaJ le llD rtglt, The 1baft Sfn_nnoon~ w1tb I dprt: oframt", Wltb &rml uttt~dfrdt 
ull boJdluK a -.rrulb ID eacb band. ' Ste pa;:e. lft l t. 

sx 
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Ui.!Loric::al Pbca lo Ntw Or,uM. 

of.Judge Wnlker, author of Jruk4on and 
Nnn Or/tan# j the late General H. W. 
Palfrey, wbo wns a participant in tbe 
b:mle; :mil espcci:~lly to Alfred Hen· 
ner, Esq. (a lending lawyer in New Or
leans), who wns one of Jackson's mount
ed life·gnnrd, and was engaged in active 
nnd perilous duty on the memorable 8tb 
fJf Jnunnry, 1816.' It was cbiefty under 
the rlireotion of l\1r. H enner that we 
found the various localities of interest 
in the city nnd its suburbs. 
• APrlll!. On tbe morning after our 3Y· 

IS4I. rival• we rode down to the 
battle·ground in a pleasant barouche. 
General Palfrey bad made arr.mgemenls 
to nceompnny us, but on that morning 
news bad :mh·cd of tbe attack of insur· 
,!(Cnta on Fort Sumter, in Charleston 
I larbor,l\nd he was too busy 

with public matters to go z· / ,.., 
with us. That outbreak of 1 ~ 
the Gre1t l'tc bellion ab- -v 
sorbecl all minds. Our driver bad been ol•er the buttlc-gi'Ollutl often, and was n now· 

pCltcnL gtLide, so we rode down nlooc 
nlong the Levee, the wnter in the brim
ful lll is~issipJii being quite four feet 
higher Uano onr ro11dway, witb only 
twenty-five feet thickness of earth be
tween us and the flood. It was a 
c-lellr nn<l very wnrm dsy. The gar· 
dens were full of blooming roses, and 
the ornuge hedges around them were 
bright with the golden fruiL We 
WCI'C.1 kindly entertained by l\Iadnme 
i\lncnrtc, at Jnckson's he~td-qunrtcrs,t 
nncl wo found n cordial wclc11mo at 
the V illeo·6 mnnsion by the fnmily of 
ll>e gmnc!Aon of Governor V illcrc, 
whcl'e we w~I'C regaled with ornngo 
~hcrbct und tbc delicious elf~ o1· Jt~pnn 
plum, trees of which, full of the fruit, 
formed n grove ne:rr the bouse.' A fl.. 

• ......, ""''ca. cr mnkiug drawings of thnt mnn~ion, 
the pccnn-t rees,• and the dwellings of 

T.neoste' and De In R onde,' we returned to M:t~nrt(,'a, :tnd while seated on the base 

' CapUto Q;de.-o WlU lbe comMUdtr or the ur~;o.ard. Tbe 0~ •loot were aalCormed. Mr. Ouatt .... OIM! of 
ootr t.brte •11r¥1•'-'" ()f tb1-t L"'Ufd et tb<e lhM or mJ 'lltll.,tba other two bt.loc EJ;-OowtTOOr Dto,. Jobo501) ao4 Ja.u 
Uopldftt. llil beeaiDe 1 rhldto& of New Orluos io t&M, when '"• dtt roatalnt.d about H,OO& iobabltuta. De wu 
theN io 1St I, hll'hl,; bHn Mol by bla Catbtr on 111 ftat·bo.tl. whh the flrJt blla of con on ever tate:n to that eJty. ne 
l•lac:M thtln to tb• Jttullt' wa~booR, OD tb~ alt~ of lhf' SL Cbarkl Botta, ·~Te C.oal Sue.l. n trU '" tbe Atldl ""' 
•tde of tbe pall61dt•, vrbleb lbeo oc.capled tbe Une ot the preteot bKNid Canal Sttfl:\. , Se-e pa,.""t 10$1', 

:a See pa~e 1~. Tbl• f'rult urowt In tluttert like cherrlu , on trttt "bout the .t.ce ot tberry·tf'Ht. .tDd avtr111;u tbe 
tlte ghtn 'n tho ~nQrnloc: ftt lbe b~ad of the. oppotJt.e Dllt. Some ''" 'IAra;er. Wbeo ri~ llll of aye How c-olor, e.nd 
b ftl1ed ~lib" bounUtial l'lpply of de11doot add Jolte. 

• Sto pn.,.:e 10150. .. 5« paae t031. .. Ste pagetOik. 
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Uprittug ortbe ~ 

of the mont•ment there,' a t a little psst two 
o'clock, sketching the plain of Cbahuette z we 
hMrd some discharges of cannon :J.t t he 'city. 
" Fort Sumter is doubtle~~ gone," I said to ruy 
companion: So it wss. The MW8 bnd reached 
the city at thM hour, no<l these cannon were 
expressing the joy of the s~cessiooists of New 
Orleans. On o~r return 'te found the city alh•e 
with excitement; nod during our stay there, a 
few days longer, and on our journey northwnrd 
to the Ohio River, we saw the uprising of the 
insurgents in the slave.Jabor states at tho be
ginning of the Civil War. Alter crossing ~be 
Ohio mv~r and j oun•eying CI\SWard through 
Ohio SUite, over the Allegbnny Mountains, and 
through Pcnnsyh·nni:t and Nc'v J ol'lSey to New ,.,., . ,..,.,. 
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York," we saw tbe more marvelous uprising of tho loyBl people, with o de- • wa1 t, 
t~rminotion to sappN!ss tbe N!bellion. The whole country, \Vhet!Jer on the l5tt. 
mountain tops or in the valleys, seemed irideseent., for the nlltional tlmg, with it• 
"red, 'I' bitt>, and blne," '1':13 every where seeo.l 

W e llO\'C observed that, \•ery ~on after the battle of l.hc 8th ofJnmmry, l Blli, nenr 
New Orleons, rumors reached thot city thnt pe~ce bnd been coocludetl between the 
United St:t~es nod Great Britain, nud tbnt nn ollicinl notificat ion of such Action wns 
speedily given to General Jackson. It WUM a 6onsumnmtinn unlcntl y desit•ed by t.lw 

AmcricBns. They hnd tnkcn np nrms 
most rcluctanlly,llft~r the gmvest pro~
oc:ttions, 11nd only in defense of l.he in· 
dependence of the nation. From the IK'
ginniog of the w~r they were nnxious 
for 11 rt!COnoilintion with Great Britain 
on bouomble terms; nnd we hnvc ob· 
served (pngo 4.70) with whnt engcmcs~ 
tho Pt"Csitlont, at M ea r·ly period of l.hc 
wnr, noted upon n proposition for· the 
m ediation of tha E111pcror of' Russia to 
thAt end, by nppointiug Junres A. Bay· 
nrd and Albert G~llalin commi~sioners 
to ncL with J c.lm Quincy Adams,' then 
Americon eml;:v;sador nL St.Petersbure, 
in negotinting a treaty of pe:l«'. The 
Briti@h govommcnt refused to ll-cat nn· 
der the incdintion ofRus~i a, but ofl'ercd 
to open ncgotiu ti<JII8 in London, or in 
Gottenbnrg, in Swell en. The P•·esidcnt 

••a.• Qvnro• ..,.n.. ncccptcd tire JU'Oposition, aud chose the 
_____ _:::~::.:::._::::::::._,-S..-tou--to-g-:-,,-l'td»:::-:-rl-;n-;1 :J'Id4:-.-..: .... -:::.,::::,::::,,C'fnt ... ,., Chapttr Xl\'., 1olamt I. 

• Stepa,:e lo.Mi. , See ~elOI'U. II 1ud orlll• tAraUY at Qo1o.c:r. MLW.cbDHua.oa lho u~ orJa.IJ, I 'tdJ. 
• Job a Qulaq Adatrui wu. born at e 0':.' bt. C.tbtr to Eo,.. ud ._. mKb 111 the f'OCWtJ of dlploma.U.w lad 

\'C"beo oatr tktrea yun of age bt accomre~ (hk edocttioo abrolld. aod wbto ouJJ tounee-a yurt Ollgt •• "''' tbe 
Olbt:t dliCJn:"D!JMd nttzl, Be ~1•ed NK 0 S Ptlen'DU Ue wu .,-.4Wed a\ UarTatd UDl~hT I» 
priftte HtrttU'1 or Xr. ~ VoHf'd StAtu mlolt.t.fr ._,I ~ ,'{;toot AA ~(She put 1-n pnUtk:t. la 11H Wllb· 
Jolr , lfil, aud ttadled l&w and eattrc:d opoA '1' prad.J« ;.. n e afteM"Ard ht1d tbe ~me otSct: 1D Portuh•l aad rr. .. 
taatoa appointed blm tes:ldeot mtnltltr 1D tbc Nel.b:,'Jilfl Beat 1 \be .li.MA&cbuee:Ut SeDate. fle w.u ~ot to tbe N ... 
tiL De rdln'"Cecl to Bolt()n In J-&01, and wa1 t.ltd 1.,: t~ the ;a.Wan cOurt. whett h., wat a great rnarUe with ttle 
tlooal Seo11te In 1SOS. to 160'J be • •• tent 14 m(D rle&D cnmml.Mioaen~ tn tbe nrgotlation of tbe treaty ot J)eft(ll'l 
.Em1~~e.ror ,A_Ienuder. Be was at tbe htaol4 91dtbel ~=:r to &be Brltltb conrt. flc WAIIJipolnted Settetuy or SUI. to tu 
'' Obeo\. lD JSH, &ud 1A t810" be "'" •PP ott tD n 
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Adam.~t Ba.Jard, Clay, aa4 OaUllia.. 

hitter place for the meeting. The ancient 
city of Ghent, in Southern Netherland& 
(now in Belgium), was afterward substi
tuted.' There the .American commission
ers ·assembled in the summer of 1814. 
ThCl!e consisted of John Quincy .Adams, 
.James A. Bnylll"d,' Henry Clay,3 Jonathan 
Hossell, and Albert Gallatin. • There they 
were joined• by the British com· • Aog11ttt, 

mi~siooers, Lord Gambier, Henry lSI._ 

Goulbnrn, and William Adams; and Chris
topher H ughes, Jr., one of the most at
tractive of men in social life, nod a diplo
mat without a rival, who w:u then our 
charge d'atl3ires at Stockholm, was ap
pointed secretnry to the Americ:m com· 
mi~ioners. 

N egotintions were speedily opened, when 
n wide diflb•·cnoe in the views of the com
misaionel'tl of the respective nations threat-

word• were.'' TbiA IIi tho tml or eArlb." LllJ l'f'rn4i.O'i wtrt btsrh•d ou lh~ f11mtlJ ~tate at Q.aliH!J. to tho atcompa.or· 
Ina plc:ture •ri!! n:pruentaUOill o( the blrthp1att. I be late.t rttlde.nte. a-od the lomb o( Jnba Qoloey A1~am .. 

~ m~en\ le lite capt tal of lbt pro•lnct Of &Itt P\a.Dd.ut.. to Dclg!Dm: It JIIUted If. U.e CO~\lii'Ote Of tlilt StMldl ID4 
L,.... .W 1.1 ouc ohbe fAIIM ID1CI"t..tioc-tocallllet la \be andtet NtlUrW.d.L 

, ,J'~ A. 8&Jatd wu boTn lo PbUa4t1pb1t OD \be ~tb o·r JalJ. 110f. De wu gradultd tl PrhKtlOD tn \t~ bt· 
u ra-e alaw7e:r o r erofotutt. ,,,4 toOk a aea\ Ia ConQret~~ Ia nin.lo wbtt b be bnd bteo th."Wid bylbe Pe~ .• •rall.eU.. Ba 
he1d tbat pcH!IIIon uotn tt~n.i, "'IICo be w11 eletlt-d LQ 1be N.ulon•l Se.oll.te, In which he became 1 1e.Ader. rtf! WP opo
J,Qittd lo lbe War or 1Sit, bgt. ('.beertollyacq~tet«l\ ta lbe f'Ctlcm or lht mtjur1ty. Atttr ~tltUng lo the nt~ndalluo of 
lbe wa:~yofpuco he wt.ot lo Pa.~ wbue be b«came ~rloa.t1J Ut Wbfn b~ uri\"otd to Eo1ltod.,oa blt way hUilte.ltl 
waa mtt wil.b \.be comml.ttaoo ol mlDWu Lo Rutl&. Be 4tdloed Utt boDor, buttoed bome. and ftn dqJ &fttr hia .,.-. 
rlnl (A•J'II"'' &. lSIS, be dkd. 

~ BtD.fJ Clay(He J')Jge t-11) WU bnrn near DIIDOW'er Coort•h01.1H, 1n V1rgln1j., OD the 1tlb or Aprt1,1':i1. Of! WJJ1 ed'O• 
Cll.ed lo Inferior dl,jttletac.boolt. De bcla•n tht JIOd1 or tbc II'W Al the llj:e or nlneteeu )'OIUt, •nd It the·~~~ of tweo.ly 
be ~u odmlt\td lO lle vractlc::e. 'Oe we.ut over tt1e rnmmta.Lntlnto Keotut.ky, ud utOtd tt. LulnJtt~u lu IT'.IO. Wll.b 
a dl1pla1 of reroartable taleuca, h6 tatertd opoo. tbe. prvtk~ ar bl• profcutou, and aa a polh1dao. wttb .-ts:nr AI Wt 
earlt ptrtocS be w-orlrt:d fot meuurn for the c:rnaodpadcMI ohhl tla,.,., eud tbroo.1\ lit.,.... ao ad lOCAte tJftha aboUUGD 
of ala1'HJ ID toalt tonn.. Ut 11'al chofc':n a tM"IDbu of Ule Xecu9d;J Ltl;'e1alore lD 1~ IDd ~ae f!ltnt 10 \be ~atklolll 
SeGale io 1101. no e.ntetod tbe Dmate or Reprf'H.GCAllYn ... mt.mbc!r tn 1~11. &nd atmoet lmm.edlatelJ ant1',COtr4 ..... 
elected h.f f JJttker. He r~ml\lntd In CtrngrtM, •• " memhtr nr QUO brl\nc:h or ch other or that body (wltb ttlt uetp
tlma or four Jt~ll,., wben be """' Jobu Qn1ne,. Adamt'a Secretary or State. aacl a brief ...etlreme.at tbettaftGr)~ a.oUI btf 
deatb, wblcb Mt.urrtd al Wuhlngton CILJ on the !9th or JaPt. 186t. 

• Albe:n OaU.JtiD..,... borD on \be. mb o:r laaaa,., no. to tbe dt7 or Otona. Swtturtaoct.. He ....... Cftdoated ac. tbe 
Oetffralty of Ouna 1a sm, tam6to A1DU1ea ID lt~ aDct "'emi t.be mllh•'1 ~r?b to M.alt:~e. After the Re1'olO· 
tl® be. ....... tutor fa D.arn.NI CoUtte ror. wbllfl, t.a4 ftnaUy H.U)~ In Wnte.m Penn•JlUDl.. Rt W&JI" ~btr ot 
tbe OQannUno 14 roeri.Je tbf! Ounttltuth:m or that &IAtelalTBP, •nd wa& e!tth'd to the Stl\10 Legi•lfltllra Re "'" ebOI'fU 
A member of the NotlonalStooco lo tTDi, btu, being loe.UifbJo. he wu elected a mem~r or Ulo Otbcr bou,.e, a.ad beca.lne 
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DeJa, to lbt NqotJatlooa. 

SymJ)t'ltblet Of tbe Peoplo of Gbeol wt\b tbeAmtrit&D.J,. The Tre1t1 cood~ded. 

e~ed the most .rormidable obstructions to n..,.reem~nt. A~ times it seemed ns if the 
e ort 10 negotmte a tre~ty would be rruitiess. The discussions con~iuued several 

vuw or Tt&& OI 'U or O..._T. raoM naa M!M&UW. 

month!l. The lending citizens or Ghent (whose f<Ylllpnthies were with the Ameri
ca.ns~) took g reat interest in the mntter, nod mingled their rejoicings with tho com
l'lllSSJoners \Vhen their work wns eniled.3 That result was r~nchcd on the !!4th or 
December, 1814, when a treal y wns signed by tho rcspretive commissioners.' It was 
immediately trnosmitted to Loudon by lhe bands or ~Ir. BAker, &eerelnry to Lord 

tbe Republlcao leader or1t. Jeft"ersoo appolnt.ed bhn SetrtLAry oftbe Tre,.aurJ fo llitl1, wbtc.b omce bt belli ontU 1813, 
wbeo be wu wutto St. Pt.ltrtborg 111 n romml.efdoner •o ere~tl tor peace. HI~ commuulc•llon• (tu rn EutOJJC on pul,t11r 
&KA.irt at Ul&tr time wue moe·ur wrii&Ato Ia clplle:r, eo.ruP")Ied or &nunbe~ o r "bleb (tnl''"d r-r0m uDe or lht:m lo tbe Sltlt 
Dcpanmtntlt Watt.l»ctOD) a r.c-r1mJ)e ll but (fvrQ fi'OW • leuu datM •• LabdOo, Joae 1&, J.S'-14. Bleb ADJ:abrr ~P. 

I S4-~.1293 • .So9·'J35'. 3o8. 876. 4~ 160. 11{30. :327 . .S.t6 tM..ot 

hJ. ~ ·/04f/- I07.J. 7os: 3~9-1~21,.220. 1423. JSll ;118. 1318.-... 

138S. IOI,ft./03~. 49'· 1433. l.f'7~ 139f. 6.>"69. tooL,. IJol. 14/8. t.oo. 

rt!cnte a word or @tDttrJtt, ptrfetllylntC!Uif:ible to 11 Pf'rt.OO wilh a ke7. )fr. Oal1t111o ANilted ID oeaotlatln" tbo treat, 
at Gbent. De remained in £11t0J)C!. and from J_,G until JCit3 bt W#& our Tt'tldto~ mlnllttr •' t.be Fr;;nc.b wort, aod wo1 
tmp'oytd ID otbn d.Jpfomllk l'ft"iec\. IJf' dcdioed oftlctt of ~b hooor •t b.om"" and rtmalae4 tbro.d a.nii11S~ 
w-bt.n be reutmed co tbe Oeft.td 81&tef, and lllJed b'- ,.,..-ktwce ~ 1M dtr orNe"' !«k. Wbtrt" •~ enca:td h:a abe b•· 
attt ofbaokta:. He. took aa 1dhe part fa literary pam1LI,aod at tbe time ofbl' dutb, ~llkb ocurftd a! AfCofiA. 
.Lonl: b!ao4, Oo tbe teth o r Ango:.tt, l "-''· ht WM Pretfdent otthe New YMir Oletorie.J8oc.lelr. 

1 On tbe ! 7tb orOctobf.r, 181-4, the Andtmy ot Scletitef!A,Id Fine Ar1& nl Obtnl lovlte<ltba Ametlc.an tomm\aahiOCrll 
to attend tbetr uerc.lle•, wbu tbty werto all eletled bouorsry mtrnbCINI or lbt ACJ~dtnlJ. A 1mmptuou• diiiiM':r wu g1Y· 
en, at •hk.b the late.odaot, or cbJdma,;:J.t~lntre of Ob~t, otrtrt4 tbc followtry: H.othneot: 

uo.r 4iltltft:fVIA!tM gw.U •~Jtf~~ ~ ..cMWb" •iJIWI,..,.- mAJ lbf!J'1"11<'ftt:d in maldog u boooqbtfl 
peau to 11et0rt t.h Ubtrtr 1od lotkpeodnct of their CIOCID\17... The blo4 tbto plarecS "UaU~ Cofambla... Tk DritU,b 
commlujoun we~re not p~HOL 

'Aner tbe treat,r .. u condnded the AmC!TI~nn conamt•tlone-"' '""e a dlootr tC'I tbe Ur1lltb oommiN1ontr~, at wbltb 
Cowlt R Voo 8teSoboyte, tbe lott.nd.ant of the Dt!I)ULroent, wu A puett. s~ntlmenlil or nmtaa11'tleodlhlp wen offtrod, 
A. (lw daJS lflfrw&rd: th~ l otendanl ~l'e •n tOtt-rtalomtnt tO I he COmMIIIIt.JUfftl Of both Olt.IOna. 

s Oo t.be otxt two~ if, a fae..tim.Ue oftbe ,..,_, parJ~tapb ortl:le tft.ltJ, wilb lbt •lloret or the rttpttthe com .. 
tD.tulone.r•, D4 repHHa&atloo. or the tealt ~~ oppoalte tbtlr aams. Thf!llle were areflllr topltd by ca.e wrlt.for tmm 
tbt Orlgtn•l ID the Dc"p~rcmeot of SC.lte ac W&th.llt:toa Clcr. ne lm.p~uloDJ ol aU Lb•IUI• oo the ftd •u- wttt Jm-. 
pertecc., AI &be tugrarlDga reJ)re.lleDl tbfm. 
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Signatures and Seals to the Treaty of Peace. 

Gambier, and Mr. Carroll, one of the secretaries of the American commissioners. 
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Thoro it wli.S :-'ti6ed on the 28th of the snme wootb by tht Priore Reg~nt, and tbtu 
sen~ to Ameracn by the 111me tncsseo
gon;. They sniled in the British sloop 
of wnr FatoJ-Ue on the 2r1 of .Jnnnary, 
1816. Shu arrived at Nflw York on 
the oveuing of Satnril:ty, tha I I Lb of 
Febl'llnry. lllr. H ughes leO. Ghent with 
n copy of the treaty nt tho samo time 
the other messengers diil, proceeded w 
the T tlxel, nod there embarked for the 
CbcsaJJcnkc in the schooner 1'r<w1it. 

be arrived at Annapolis two days aft
er the Fuvm-it~ reached New York, 
and !Hr. Hughes' wns nt W3Shmgton 
City witl1 his copy of the trenty before 
the rnti6ed copy arrived thc•·e. 

News of tho arriva l of tbu JilJvorite 
soon spread over the city. The glad 

' tidings of pence which she l!rought 
were wholly unexpected, nod produced 
the moJt intense satisfitction. No one 
inquired what were the terms of the 
tTeaty ; it was enough to know tbnt C~tk f't-, 
peace had been secured. Tho streets t? 

a Mr. Uaxhtl llf repreHnled lA" man or verr nttratll•e perattnal appenrnnce.exceedh.iJrly ac.Uvc lu bOO., anc1 nalr.td. 
and wurt wtdely knowa l't~onally dtut.ov bl11 loug realdeoee lu Eurv._e Lh11.n alruutl GU1 utber wao. A wrltor, lo 1\~et~k. 
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Rejoicings because of Peace. How the News was spread over the Country. Rejoicings in Great Britain. 

were soon filled with people, and a placard issued from one of the newspaper o:ffices1 

and thrown out of the window, was eagerly caught up and read by the multitude, 
wl).q made the night air vocal with huzzas. Cannon thundered, bells rang, and bon
fires and illuminations lighted up the city until after midnight. Expresses were sent 
in various directions with the glad news. 2 The newspapers were filled on Monday 
• February 13, morninga with shipping advertisements and commercia~ announcements 

1815· of every kind. Government stocks advanced,3 and com and merchan-
dise rapidly declined.4 There was joy all over the land, and especially along the 
whole maritime frontier. Banquets and illuminations marked the public satisfaction 
in towns and cities. 5 There were also great rejoicings in the Canadas because of the 
deliverance of the provinces from the terrors of invasion by which they had been dis
turbed for almost three years; and the British government, appreciating the loyalty 
of the inhabitants of those provinces, as manifested in their gallant defense of their 
territory during the war, caused a medal to be struck in testimony of its gratitude.6 

There was rejoicing also in Great Britain because of peace, especially among the 
manufacturing and mercantile classes, for it promised returning prosperity ; and a 
medal was struck in commemoration of the great event, which bore upon one side 
the words, "TREATY OF PE;ACE AND AMITY BETWEEN GREAT BRITAIN AND THE UNITED 

STATES OF AMERICA, SIGNED AT GHENT DECEMBER 24, 1814," and upon the other a fern-

ing of him said, "He is the best known man in the world, from New York to Kamtschatka," and was remarkable for 
"saying more wise things, strange things, droll things, than ever tongue uttered or mind conceived." His personal 
popularity made him a most skillful diplomat. He obtained a knowledge of the most profound state secrets, John 
Quincy Adams said, "by no improper acts, and at no cost of secret service money, but by the art of making friends by 
his social qualities wherever he goes."-Adams's speech in Congress, September 4,1841. Mr. Hughes was a native of 
Baltimore, and was a brother-in-law of Colonel Armistead, the gallant defender of Fort M'Henry. He died in Baltimore 
on the 18th of September, 1849. 

' It was issued from the office of the Mercantile Advertiser, on a slip of paper five by six inches in size, and was posted 
and scattered all over the city, The following is a copy of one of these placards, in the possession of John B. Moreau, 
Esq., of New York City: 

"New York, Saturday Evenin.g, 9 o'clock, February 11, 18111. 

"PEACE. 
"The great and joyful news of PEACE between the United States and Great Britain reached this city this evening by 

the British sloop of war FavOTite, the Hon. J. U. Mowatt, Esq., commander, in forty-two days from Plymouth. 
"Henry Carroll, Esq., Secretary of the American Legation at Ghent, i.s the welcome bearer of the treaty, which was 

signed at Ghent on the 24th December by the respective commissioners, and ratified by the British government on the 
28th December. Mr. Baker, late Secretary to the British Legation at Washington, has also arrivecl in the sloop of war 
with a copy of the treaty ratified by the British government." 

2 Mr. Goodhue, an eminent merchant, sent an express at his own expense (~225) to Boston in thirty-six hours, which 
scattered the glad tidings along the way. Jacob Barker (see page 936) sent au express in like mnnner to Governor 
Tompkins at Albany in twenty-four hours. Mr. Oat·roll, on his way to Wnshingtou with a copy of the treaty, gave the 
:first news of peace to Philadelphia. Hughes had nlready gladdened Baltimore with the tidings. 

• Six per cents rose from '1"6 to 86, nud treasury notes from 92 to' 98. 
• Coin, which was twenty-two per cent. premium, fell to two pe.r cent. in the course of forty-eight hours. Within the 

same time sugar fell from $20 per cwt. to $12.50 ; tea from $2.25 per lb. to $1; tin from $80 a box to $25. These are 
mentioned, among scores of articles, as specimens of the sudden effect of the news on commercial values. 

• Philadelphia was the first to illuminate. It took place on Wednesday evening, the 15th of February. Robert Whar
ton, the mayor, in his proclamation concerning it, suggested that, as the religions principles of the Quakers would not 
permit them to illuminate, the police should see to It that they should be protected" In their peaceful rights." The 
mayor directed all the lights to be extinguished at ten o'clock. On that occasion brilliant lights were exhibited from 
the top of a shot-tower one hundred and sixty feet In height. The lllnminntion in New York took place on the 22d of 
February. On the evening of the 16th of March n "superb.ball," as the newspapers of the day said, was given at Wash
ington Hall, the dancing-room of which was sixty by eighty feet in size. The "number of ladles and gentlemen was 
six hundred." The room was so arranged as to present the appearance of a beautiful pavilion, or tem~le, with eighteen 
pillars, on each of which was the name of a state. It was called the Temple of Concord. On one side of the room, un
der a canopy composed of flags, was the Bower of Peace, surrounded with orange and lemon trees covered with fruit. 
Tbe Ev&ning Post of the 21st of March said of the scene in the hall, "It was a picture of female beauty, fashion, and ele
gance not to be surpassed in any city in the Union." Among the most active women at this entertainment were those 
":ho composed the managers of the Association for the Relief of the Soldiers in the Field, formed In 1814. These con
sisted of Mrs. General Lewis, Mrs. William Few, Mrs. David Gelston, Mrs. Philip Livingston, Mrs. Colonel Laight, Mrs. 
Thomas Morris, Mrs. Marinus Willet, Mrs. William Ross, Mrs. Nathan Sanford, Mrs. Daniel Smith, Mrs. L. Bradish, Miss 
M. Bleecker, Miss H. Lewis, and Miss H. E. G. Bradish. 

6 The device on one side of the medal is emblematic of the United States and Canada. On one side of a river and 
lake (St. Lnwrence and ~he Lakes) Is the eagle, representing the sovereignty of the republic, threatening to fly over into 
Canada, whose emblem 18 the beaver. There the British lion couchant is seen, emblematic of the protecting sovereignty 
of Great Britain. The device on the other side explnlns Itself. The medal was made by Thomns Wyon, Jr., a young 
engraver, then only tw~nty-three years of age. He died in 1817, at the age of twenty-five years, when he was at the head 
of his profession. Copies of the three medals here mentioned are in the rare numismatic collection ofChas. I. Bushnell, 
Esq., of New York, to whose courtesy I nm indebted for the privilege of having two of them engraved for this work, 
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MkDAL OP OUTI'fli'tJ& 

ioine fi~tre _standing on the segment of a globe, bearing tlte cornucopia of plenty, 
nud boldmg m one hunil the olive-branch of pence. Partly encircling the figure were 
1.be words," ON TUE E.U<Tfl I'EACE, ooon-wn.L TO MEN." Another medal commemo· 
rntive of the ~reaty w?s struck, on ou6 side of which was a feminine figure standing 
upon a shell m the mtdst of the ooc~n, with the olive-branob in one hand and ruys 
~f light emanating from the other. Pat·tly inclosing the ngure were the worils, 

PEACE SPREADS BlllR INb'LUEN~El O'ER TBFJ ATLANTIC SHORE." On the Other side was 
a dove surrouuded with light, ~n<l desceudiog toward a wreath of palm leaves in· 

e.)osiog the words "CONOORD U&TW'GEN GRl;AT ORITAOI ANO lilERICA.11 A fine nlJe
goricuJ picture was painted and cngt~tvetl ju this couutry commemOmtivo of the wal' 
:lnd the treaty of peace, a copy of which is given on the next page. I 

The treaty of pc.ace was ratified by the unanimous vote of ~he Sennt!' of the United 
Stutes on the 1 'ith of February, 1815, and it was promnlgntcd the next day by proc
lamation of President Madison. It dirl not, ns tbe text of the tTeaty given in tho 
Appendix shows, secure to the Americans that immunity from Search and ImJn·c•s· 
ment for which they went to wur, and for this reason it was pointed to exulting I y by 
the Opposition as a proof of the ll'isrlom of their prophecies, thA patriotism of their 

t Tbll pict'Ore, entitled TM l'f>n('- 0/ Ghent, 1Sl4, tJOO 1't'luwph of Ametim, Wilt drawn by WUUam PJootoo Ifill en· 
b"'aved by CbatAipter. It wu pubH11bcd by p, Pritt', Jr .. fJbll1deJphliL The d~lgn I.e Lbag detc:rlbf.d l ., MiMrtiO ro~ 
ft'Hmt.e tbe wiadom or lbc Uolted StaCH, J(crcury tbefr comme.roe, Huculu tbelr fmt:~t. NinttM dictatct lbelr eoodl· 
tJODtJ of petce, wbltb tllt rt!lif1/ preaeot11. t.o Brit4MliC1, llod Btrcultt l"nrel'!l her to IUXt!Pt tbem. 00 tbe tbield or ,l/il~ca 
nre the name~~ oftboeewbo l!l'il:Ded. t.bettuty: on th& obe-ll~tk, thOt!l& of the brave.. On the otber elde.A~~ }'IJI5tll1n 
triumph tbrocgb the IU'f..b oa berway to the TC'lmplc MPeaco. Sbe it •Undcd b7 Vleturv,aod rollowod by A. num~rou" 
tralo. S-e•tr&l trophies •re see.u, and lo the bac;Jc.';T(Iund a.rc Ule mloe or lhe CAptt-()1." Below lbe picture, lo a. circle 
eompOt.ed of lldke, IJtl eaeb ot wbfcb la Lbe oa.me of I lt&te, l.e th& foUowlng lnclptlou l nuudtr tho prN1dtUCf orllld· 
lean. MonriX', Setrctaa of State." 
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cou1·s~, and lhu tntth of thl'ir dcclaratious that the war was a failure-" wagctl to no 
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Effects of the Treaty. Position o(the Republic at the Close of the War. Readjustment of National Affairs. 

e~d."1 It by no means secured all that the Administration hoped for; yet, in addi
tiOn to the boon of peace, it gave to the Americans advantages to be derived from a 
~nal. se~tlement. of~oundaries and the exclusive right to the navigation of the Missis
sippi River, while It took from them the important privilege, ~hich the mariners of 
New England had always enjoyed, of catching and curing fish on the shores of the 
Gulf of St.Lawrence.2 It also secured in the interest of our common humanity the 
co-operation of the two nations in effo~ts to suppress the inhuman and un-Chri~tian 
traffic in slaves. 

But far more important to this country and the world than the security of inci
?ental advantages was the establishment, by the war, of the positive and permanent 
mdepend~nce of the United States, and with it a guarantee to the posterities, of the 
perpetuatiOn and growth of free institutions. Great Britain had been taught, by the 
lessons of the war, that the young republic, the offspring ofher oppressions,3 growing 
more lusty every hour, would no longer tolerate an insult, or suffer its sovereignty to 
be questioned without resenting the offense; and she was compelled to sign a bond, 
as it were, to keep the peace, in the form of an acknowledgment that she had, in that 
republic, a formidable rival for the supremacy of the seas, which she was bound to 
respect. Her aristocracy, as a rule, and the public writers in their interest, remained, 
as before, the bitter enemies of the Republic. They condemned the treaty because it 
yielded too much to what they were pleased to call the "insolent Yankees,"4 and 
omitted no opportunity to disparage and libel the American people and the American 
Republic. It was, perhaps, a natural exhibition of the weakness and selfishness of hu
man nature. That Republic, with its free institutions and equality in acknowledged 
citizenship, was and is a perpetual menace against the existence of privileged classes, 
and a silent but pot(!ntial champion of the rights of man enunciated in its prime po
litical creed, that" all men are created equal." Hence it is that the privileged class
es of the Old World are its natural enemies, and are willing to disparage its institu
tions and people in the estimation of the toiling millions who are struggling for the 
light and air of a better human existence. 

When the treaty of peace was ratified, the government of the United States took 
measures immediately for the adjustment of national affairs in accordance with the 
new order of things. An appropriation was made for rebuilding the public edifices.5 

Plans were considered for the maintenance of the public credit and the extinguish
ment of the national debt, then amount~ng, in round numbers, to $120,000,000. The 

1 The Opposition newspapers contained some well-pointed epigrams, keen satires, and genuine wit, aimed at the 
friends of the war and in illustration of the shortcomings of the treaty; and there was also an abundance of coar~e 
abuse poured out, through the same channels, upon the Administration. The u_sually digniftecl Evtming Post had some 
severe criticisms, and justified the following stanza In Its New Year's .Address, prmted a few weeks before: 

"Yonr commerce is wantonly lost, 
Your treasures are wasted and gone; 

You've fought to no end, bnt with millions of cost, 
And for rivers of blood you've nothing to boast 

Bnt credit and nation undone." 

• The treaty provided for the appointment of commissioners, and such were the ft~nl result~ ?f their labors. 
, 3 Half a century before (1765), when Charles Townshend, In an eloq~e~t speech m t~e Bn~Ia~ House of Commo.ns, 
spoke of the "ungrateful Americana" as "children pl~nted by our care, Co lone~ Barre, m an m?Ignant reply, exclaim
ed "They planted by yonr care! No! your oppress1on planted them In Amenca; they fled fwm your tyranny to a 
th~n uncultivated and inhospitable wilderness, exposed to all the hardships to which human nature Ia liable." 

• The London Public· .Advertiser, at that period, furnished many illustrations of the feeling against the treaty. The 
following will suffice: 

'' A.nVERTIBEMENTB EXTRAORDINARY. 

"Wanted.-The spirit which animated the conduct of Elizabeth, Oliver, and William. 

;; ~:;z:~~~~~ae~~;:~o;;~~~;:~~~:a~~ !:of~snlt TnAT which used to call herself MrsT_R~SB OF THE SEAS." 
5 The value of the public buildings destroyed was estimated as _follows: The Capitol, ongmal cost, alterations, etc., 

$1S7,163•28 ; President's house, including all costs, $334,834; pubhc offices, ~reaaury, State, War, and Navy, $9,613.82; 
making a total of $1,2115,111. The walls of the Capitol and of the Presidents house (see p~ges 9SS and 934) ~emained 
stron , and only needed repairs. It was estimated that $460,000 would restore the~ to theu condltioD; before the fire. 
N 

0 
e!timate was made of the value of the public library that was burned. The estimated cost of rebmldlng the navy 

yard was $62,370, The value of property destroyed at that establishment was estimated at $669,174.04, of which $417, 7-w. 
51 was movable property. See page 934. 
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Jlf'duttlou or tbe Army. Privateera. Dartmoor Pri80Dtrfl. 

army wns placed on a peace footing, nnd WM reduced to 10,000 men, hy which reduc
tion ubout 1800 officer8 were oorupelled to leave the service. Tho u:~.vy was left 
where it stood, with au additional appropriation, for its gradual increase, of 8200,000 
annually for three y~rs. The national vessels and privateers were drawn from the 
ocean ns speedily as possible,' and prisoners io the hands ofhoth parties were releaaed 
n.s quickly as pt'tlper art·angemcnts could be made ior their enlnrgement, 

Io connection with the release of captives, a circumstance occurred at a d6pot for 
prisoners in England whiuh caused great exasveratiou on the part of the American 
people. That depot was situated on Dart moor, a desolate region in Devonshire, 
wbet·e it was constructed in 1809 for the confinement ofFrenob prisoners ofwnr. It 
compris~d thirty acre!!, inclosed within double walls, with seven distinct prl~on
houses, with inclosures. At the time of the ratification of th~ treaty of peace, there 
were about six thousand American prisoners there, including twenty-five bnndred 
impressed American seamen, who bad refused to fig ht. in the British Navy against 
their countrymen, and \Vere there when the war broke out iu 1812, Some bad been 
there ten or eleven yea1·s. The place wns in charge of Captain T. G. Sbortlnnd, with 
a military guard. Thnt officer wns charged with much unfeeling conduct towu.rd 
tbe prisoners, accouuts of wLich reached .America, from time to time, and produced 
great irritatiou in the pnhlir. minrl. 

There was much delny in tbe release of tbe Darttt~oor prisoners. I t was nearly 
three months after the t renty of peuec bad heen signed before they were pennitted 
• M.rch 20, to know the fnct. F rom thnt till)e• they were iu dnily expectation of re· 

1816• lease. Delay caused UJJeasiness aud impatience, and there was evidently 
a disposition to attempt an escape. Symptoms of insubordination appeared on the 
4th of .1\pril, when the prisoners dem:~nded hrend instead of bu?c!biscoit, and refused 
, April. to receive the lntter. On the evening of the Gth,b so relnctnntly did the Jlri"-

oners obey orders to rdtil•e to their qunrte.rs, tbnt, wheu some of them, with 

J Tbe. whole -aomber of .Brltleb ves!le:l.l! or C\'try d41!1t t.aSJlOTtd by AmeriuDI tlnrlng tho wAr w11 culmtUed at. 11(1(). 
An omc.lAi BriLl!tb return t~t:.ttd Uuu, durin~: the M me time, Br1tl&b ehlpe bad eaptur~d and d~sttoyed 10..." A.me.riCAD 
VC!!M'IIl or every tlan, manned br opwarl'l of Ja,()I)O aeft.l1lNl. Sea pftge 1001. 

~ Tb\a 111 a careful copy of AD eogrntng atLAcb.~d to -. Jowt~td fJ/ a Y4)1H'!f Jftcn ~ olftu«t.rluw-ti~. r4t~ n Swgtnn m 
Mrd <m 4f1tt:ritan Prln&t«r, wbo waa a prlftOUer there at lbt time ur tb~,; mu.s.qere, and au Cl't.-whutl!lli ot much of 
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Sad Event at the Dartmoor Prisons. Prosperity of the Republic. Its Relations to the Nations. 

the appearance of mutinous intentions, not only refused to retire, but passed beyond 
the prescribed limits of their confinement, they were fired upon, by orders of Captain 
Shortland, for the purpose of intimidating all. This firing was followed up by the 
soldiers without the shadow of an excuse, according to an impartial report made by 
a commission appointed to investigate the matter. 1 Five prisoners were killed and 
thirty-three were wounded. The act of the soldiers was regarded by the Americans 
as a wanton massacre ; and when the British authorities pronounced the act" justifi
able homicide," the hottest indignation was excited. But Time, the great healer, has 
interposed its balm, and the event appears in history as one of the illevitable cruel
ties of ever-cruel war. 

At the close of the SEcOND WAR FOR UmEPENDENCE, the events of which are re
corded in this volume, our Republic had achieved, as we have observed, the most im
portant of all its triumphs, and was still wealthy with the fruits of a wonderful prog
ress in the space of twenty-five years since its nativity. 2 It then started afresh upon 
a grand career of prosperity, with marvelous resources developed and undeveloped
known and unknown. The rulers and privileged classes in other lands persisted in 
calling it an experiment, and were ever prophesying the failure of the republican prin
ciple in government, of which it was a notable example. Recent events have silenced 
all cavil, and dispelled all doubts on that point. 

Fifty years after the close of its last struggle for independence, our Republic 
emerged a from the fiery furnace of a Civil War unparalleled in proportions •

1 
and operations hitherto, purified and strengthened by the ordeal. The most 

865
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skeptical observer of that trial and its results can no longer consider our Govern
ment an experiment. It is a demonstration. Its history is an affirmative answer 
to the question whether republican institutions have elements of vitality and power 
sufficient for the demands of every exigency of national life. Henceforth it will 
stand before the nations a trusted oracle for the guidance and encouragement of all 
aspirants in other lands for the privileges of free thought and action. 

what he recorded. The following is a description of the picture:· A. Surgeon's Honse; B. Captain Shortland's Quar
ters; C. Hospital; D. Barracks; E. Cachot, or Black-hole; F, F, F. Guard-houses; G, G. Store-houses. The Arabic 
numerals refer to the numbers of the prisons as they were alluded to in narratives and official documents. The out
ward of the two encircling walls of stone (of which the prisons were built) was a mile in circumference. The inner wall 
was used as a military walk for the sentinels. Within this wall were iron palisades, ten feet in height. The guard was 
composed of a little more than two thousand well-discipline~.militia, and two companies of Royal Artillery. The. pic
ture not only gives a bird's-eye view of the post, but the positiOn of the guards at the time they fired, and of the killed 

w~e~!h1~~e;:~an commissioners to negotiate the treaty of peace, then In London, appointed the late Charles King, 
president of Columbia College (then a young man, wh~ was on a visit to England), a co~missioner on the part of the 
Americans and the British authorities appointed Francis Seymour Larpent to act with him. 

o John Brlsted, in his admirable work on Th~ Resources of the United States, publ!shed in 1818, gi~es the following sum
mary of the real and personal capital, and the mcome of the people of the Republic, at about the time of the close of the 

w~ Property.-Pnblic lands, 500,000,000 acres, at $2 an acre, $1,000,000,000; cultivated lands, 300,000,000 acres, at $10 
re $S 000 000 000. dwelling-houses of all kinds, $1,000,000,000. Total of real property, $5,000,000,000. 

au;c ' z'p ' erty -Capital to the holders of government stocks, who were American citizens, $100,000,000; banking 
stoc~!~oo,~&:,ooo; ·slaves, 1,500,000, at $150 each, $225,000,000; shipping of all kinds, $225,00~,000; money, farming 
stock and utensils, manufactures, household furniture and plate, carrrages, and every other species of personal proper
ty not above enumerated, $1,550,000,000. Total of personal property, $2,200,000,000. Grand total of American capital, 
ln real and personal property, $1,200,000,000. 
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TREATY OF PEACE AND AMITY 
BETWEEN IDS BRITANNIC MAJESTY AND THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA . 

. His Britannic Majesty and t~e United States ~f America, desirous of terminating the war which has nnhappl~y sub
Slsted betw~en the two countries, and of restormg, upon principles of perfect reciprocity, peace, friendship, and good 
nn~erst~ndin~ between ~hem, have for that purpose appointed their respective Plenipotentiaries-that is to say: His 
Br1tanmc. MaJesty, on h1s part, has appointd the Right Honorable James Lord Gambier, late Admiral of the White 
now Admrral of the Red squadron of_ :S:is Majesty's Fleet, Henry Goulburn, Esq., a member of the Imperial Parliameu~ 
and Unde; Secretary_ of State, and WlihamAdams, Esq., Doctor of Civil Laws; and the President of the United States, 
by and With the adVJce and consent of the Senate thereof, has appointed John Quincy Adams, James A. Bayard, Henry 
Cia!, Jonath;m Russell, and Albert Gallatin, citizens of the United States-who, after a reciprocal communication of 
therr respective full powers, have agreed upon the following Articles: 

ARTioLE THE FmsT. 

There shall be a firm and universal peace between His Britannic Majesty and the United States and between their 
resp~~t~ve countries, territories, cities, towns, and people, of every degree, without exception of pla~es or persons. All 
host1lities, both by sea and land, shall cease as soon as this treaty shall have been ratified by both parties, as hereinafter 
me?tioned. All territory, places, and possessions whatsoever, taken by either party from the other during the war, or 
wh1ch may be taken after the signing of this treaty, excepting only the islands hereinafter mentioned, shall be restored 
without delay, and without causing any destruotion or carrying away any of the artillery or other public property orig· 
inally captured in said forts or places, and which shall remain therein upon the exchange of the ratifications of this 
treaty, or any slaves or other private property. And all archives, records, deeds, and papers, either of a public nature or 
belonging to private persons, which in the course of the war may have fallen into the hands of the officers of either 
party, shall be, as far as may be practicable, forthwith restored and delivered to the proper authorities and persons to 
whom tbey respectively belong. Such of the islands in the Bay of Passamaquoddy as are claimed by both parties shall 
remain in the possession of the party in whose occupation they may be at the time of the exchange of the ratifications 
of this treaty until the decision respecting the title to the said islands shall have been made In conformity with the fourth 
article of this treaty. No disposition made by this treaty as to such possession of the islands and territories claimed by 
both parties shall in any maUller whatever be construed to affect the right of either. 

ARTICLE THE SEOOND. 

Immediately after the ratifications of this treaty by both parties, as hereinafter mentioned, orders shall be sent to the 
armies, squadrons, officers, subjects, and citizens of the two powers to cease from all hostilities. And to prevent all 
causes of complaint which might arise on account of the prizes which may be taken at sea after the said ratifications 
of this treaty, it is reciprocally agreed that all vessels and effects which may be taken after the space of twelve days 
from the said ratifications, upon all parts of the coast of North America, from the latitude of twenty-three degrees north 
to the latitude of fifty degrees north, and as far eastward in the Atlantic Ocean as the thirty-sixth degree of west longitude 
from the meridian of Greenwich, shall be restored on each side; that the time shall be thirty days in all other parts of 
the Atlantic Ocean north of the equinoctial line or equator, and the same time for the British and Irish Channels, for 
the Gulf of Mexico, and all parts of the West. Indies; forty days for the North Seas, forthe Baltic, and for all parts of the 
Mediterranean; sixty days for the Atlantic Ocean south of the equator as far as the latitnd<J of the Cape of Good Hope; 
ninety days for every part of the world south of the equator; and one hundred and twenty days for all other parts of 
the world, without exception. 

ARTICLE TIIE Tnum. 
All prisoners of war taken on either side, as well by land as by sea, shall be restored as soon as practicable after the 

ratifications of this treaty, as hereinafter mentioned, on their paying the debts which they may have contracted during 
their captivity. The two contracting parties respectively engage to discharge, in specie, 1-he advances which may have 
been made by the other for the sustenance ~ud maintenance of such prisoners. 

ARTIOLE THE FoURTll. 

Whereas it was stipulated by the second article in the treaty of peace of one thousand seven hundred and eighty-three, 
between His Britannic Majesty and the United States of America, that the boundary of the United States should compre
hend all islands within twenty leagues of any part of the shores of the United St~tes, and lying between llnes to. be 
drawn due east from the points where the aforesaid boundaries, between Nova Scotia on the one part and East Florida 
on the other, shall respectively touch the Bay of Fundy and the Atlantic Ocean, .exceptl?g such islands as now are or 
heretofore have been within the limits of Nova Scotia; and whereas the several1slands m the Bay of Passamaquoddy, 
which is part of the Bay of Fundy, and the island of Grand Menan, in the said Bay of Fundy, are claimed by ~he Unit~cl 
States as being comprehended within their aforesaid boundaries, which said Islands are claimed as belongmg to H1s 
Britannic Majesty, as having been at the time of and previous to the aforesaid treaty of one tho~Isand seven hundred 
and eighty-three within the limits o~Wohe province of Nova Scotia: In order, therefore, finally to dec1de upon these e!alms, 
It is agreed that they shall be referred to two Commissioners, to be appointed in the following manner, viz.: One 
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Commissioner shall be appointed by His Britannic Majesty, and one by the President of the United States, by and with 
the advice and consent of the Senate thereof; and the said two Commissioners so appointed shall be sworn impartially 
to examine and decide upon the said claims according to such evidence as shall be laid before them on the part of His 
Britannic Majesty and of the United States respectively. The said Commissioners shall meet at St. Andrew's, in the 
Province of New Brunswick, and shall have power to adjourn to such other place or places as they shall think fit. The 
said Commissioners shall, by a declaration or report under their hands and seals, decide to which of the two contracting 
parties the several islands aforesaid do respectively belong, in conformity with the true intent of the said treaty of 
peace of one ·thousand seven hundred and eighty-three. And if the said Commissioners shall agree in their decision, 
both parties shall consider such decision as final and conclusive. It is farther agreed, that in the event of the two Com
missioners differing upon all or any of the matters so referred to them, or in the event of both or either of the said 
Commissioners refusing or declining, or willfully omitting to act as such, they shall make, jointly or separately, a report 
or reports, as well to the government of His Britannic Majesty as to that of the United States, stating in detail the points 
on which they differ, and the grounds upon which their respective opinions have been formed, or the grounds upon 
which they, or either of them, have so refused, declined, or omitted to act. And His Britannic Majesty and the Govern
ment of the United States hereby agree to refer the report or reports of the said Commissioners to some friendly sover
eign or state, to he then named for that purpose, and who shall be_ requested to decide on the differences which may be 
stated in the said report or reports, or upon the report of one Commissioner, together with the grounds upon which the 
other Commissioner shall have refused, declined, or omitted to act, as the case may be. And if the Commissioner so 
refusing, declining, or omitting to act shall also willfully omit to state the grounds upon which he has so done, in such 
manner that the said statement may be referred to such friendly sovereign or state, together with the report of such 
other Commissioner, then such sovereign or state shall decide ex parte upon the1 said report alone. And .His Britannic 
Majesty and the Government of the United States engage to consider the decision of such friendly sovereign or state 
to be final and wnclusive on all the matters so referred. 

ARTIOLE THE FIFTH. 

Whereas neither that point of the highlands lying due north from the source of the River St. Croix, and designated 
in the former treaty of peace between the two powers as the northwest angle of Nova Scotia, nor the northwestern
most head of Connecticut River has yet been ascertained; and whereas that part of the boundary-line between the 
dominions of the two powers which extends from the· source of the River St. Croix directly north to the above-men
tioned northwest angle of Nova Scotia, thence along the said highlands which divide those rivers that empty themselves 
into the River St. Lawrence from those which fallinto the Atlantic Ocean to the northwesternmost head of Connecticut 
River, thence down along the middle of that river to the forty-fifth degree of north latitude, then.ce by a line due west 
on said latitude until it strikes the River Iroquois or Cataraguy, has not yet been surveyed, it is agreed that for these 
several purposes two Commissioners shall be appointed, sworn, and authorized to act exactly in the manner directed 
with respect to those mentioned in the next preceding article, unless otherwise specified in the present article. The 
said Commissioners shall meet at St. Andrew's, in the Province of New Brunswick, and shall have power to adjourn 
to such other place or places as they shall think fit. The said Commissioners shall have power to ascertain and deter
mine the points above mentioned, in conformity with the provisions of the said treaty of peace of one thousand seven 
hundred and eighty-three, and shall cause the boundary aforesaid, from the source of the River St. Croix to the River 
Iroquois or Catarnguy, to be surveyed and marked, according to the said provisions. The said Commissioners shall 
make a map of the said boundary, and annex to it a declaration, under their hands and seals, certifying it to be the true 
map of the said boundary, and particulatizing the latitude and longitude of the northwest angle of Nova Scotia, of the 
north westernmost head of Connecticut River, and of such other points of the said boundary as they may deem proper. 
And both parties agree to consider such map and declaration as finally and conclusively fixing the said boundary. And 
in the event of the said two Commissioners differing, or both or either of them refusing, declining, or willfully omitting 
to act, such reports, declarations, or statements shall be made by them, or either of them, and such reference to a friendly 
sovereign or state shall be made, in all respects, as in the latter part of the fourth article is contained, and in as full a 
manner as if the same was herein repeated. 

ARTIOLE TilE SIXTH. 

Whereas by the former treaty of peace that portion of the boundary of the United States from the point where the 
forty-fifth degree of north latitude strikes the River Iroquois or Cataraguy to Lake Superior was declared to be "along 
the middle of said river into Lake Ontario, through the middle of said lake until it strikes the communication by water 
between that lake and Lake Erie, thence along the middle of said communication into Lake Erie, through the middle of 
said lake until it arrives at the water communication into Lake Huron, thence through the middle of said lake to the 
water communication between that lake and Lake Superior;" and whereas doubts have arisen what was the middle of 
the said river, lakes, and water communications, and whether certain islands lying in the same were within the domin
ions of His Britannic Majesty or of the United States: In order, therefore, finally to decide these doubts, they shall be 
referred to two Commissioners, to be appointed, sworn, and authorized to act exactly In the manner directed 'vith re
spect to those mentioned in the next preceding article, unless otherwise specified in this present article. The said 
Commissioners shall meet, in the first instance, at Albany, in the State ofNewYork, and shall have power to adjourn 
to such other place or places as they shall think fit. The said Commissioners shall, by a report or declaration under 
their hands and seals, designate the boundary through the said river, lakes, and water communications, and decide to 
which of the two contracting parties the several islands lying within the said river, lakes, and water communications 
do respectively belong, in conformity with the true intent of the said treaty of one thousand seven hundred and eighty
three. And both parties agree to consider such designation and decision as final and conclusive. And in the event of 
the said two Commissioners differing, or both or either of them refusing, decllning, or willfully omitting to act, such 
reports, declarations, or statements shall be made by them, or either of them, and such reference to a friendly sovereign 
or state shall be made, in all respects, as in the latter part of the fourth article Is contained, and in as full a manner as 
if the same was herein repented. 

ARTIOLE TUE SEVENTU. 

It Is farther agreed that the said two last-mentioned Commissioners, after they shall have executed the duties as
signed to them in the preceding article, shall be, and they are hereby authorized, upon their oaths, impartially to fix and 
determine, r.ccording to the true intent of the said treaty of peace of one thousand seven hundred and eighty-three, that 
part of the boundary between the dominions of the two powers which extends from the water communication between 
Lake Huron and Lake Superior to the most northwestern point of the Lake of the Woods, to decide to which of the two 
parties the several islands lying in the lakes, water commnnicatlous, and rivers forming the said boundary do respect
ively belong, in conformity with the true intent of the said treaty of peace of one thousand seven hundred and eighty
three, and to cause such parts of the said boundary as require it to be surveyed ai¥1 marked. The said Commissioners 
shall, by a report or declaration under their hands and seals, designate the boundary aforesaid, state their decision on the 
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poJnL" thut ttfi.taC!d to tbem, a art paN.tenJA.d.t.c the.lantude 11nd lougltodc nr Ibn mMC nonbwceteru polator tbe Lake o1 
the W<»i'la. &nd or •ocb. othtr 1•1u1~ ur tba t:l\hl boUndary u tb.ey m"r deem proper. And both parUt• .greo bJ t'Oueidcr 
!ncb O~A.Llon &Dd deei&ltlll U Anfll :u.H1 COUclllll,fC, And in tb~ CIVC.Gl O( the hld LWO Cor:tuule!:io:Ut.nt dlft'~ring:, Ot 
botb or ci\btlr ot tbl!!m rt'fbdng, deetln.W.">~; l)t willlbUr omltllo&" to aet .. ao,~,:.b rcpof1.e, de~~llooa, ot 6Lare.mente. ~bAll 
be made by ~em. or e1ther or tbem, aud t ncb- rt'h>reueo to a frte.nd11 eo•ere1gu or state aball be m,a~. hi all rupee"'· 
u lu the iatterp.e:rt; o!tbc. fOtiltb u.rtitlo b! cootAIUed,-an.d lrl u tlsll A uumo~r a11lt.he ume wu herein Tepci~ 

AaTtot:r; 'ni'S .E1mttn. 
The. ee"'tr&l boA.rdA or two Conttnl.ll!lonc1'fi rneo\.i(JDed lu the fbur prteedfng artldH fibaU r:ttpec.th·ely bave: po...tr t.o 

:::;~~~~f~:'~~~~ J!e~~~~~::!~~r;~~~~~ d~~:ro~r:o:a"o~ ~~ u=~~~~:~e:::7~o!:t':f1~~r0!~~ 
ceetlln~ ~b11ll be dtLrvtttd by tbem to the 4uttt.e of Hi! Urita.nnte. tdA,)flt} ADd to thea,genT.a ortbe United StiUr..l". wbo 
may be te!tiCttl"~\y appotu1ed and authori~ tO tiUW.llg~ the bul!lWC.t on ~>t.h•lror their ~vtet1¥e go.-cnuncnb<_. Th~o• 
e.lld Comrofulooe.rt t;htU bl) re&P«ti•elr paid fo anth mhDI!.t oa eb.iill be. agt"eOiJ b.etw<'t.lll tb.o two· \."OOlr&ttSog p111i~. 
IIUC-h l gft"t"ment bciJtg: to be Rtdod A lib«!. tfft.lt U( tb• udu.nge Q( thO. -wU:fttlt\QU O( tblt truty. .~Ud AlJI)lbet tX• 

peora-.nwd.l.og the uld Commintoner~tbtlJ bl.' defray~ eat.WlJy by tbe two p~rlte.!!. Antl lD tb~ tab ordellt.h. e1cl& 
nee:a, r~l~.t~.tlon, or- ntr..euo.r:f abituce, tbe place or e.ve.r:y nc:b CowmJa..i•Juer re:tl)t'elheJy .11 b.nlJ be llDppltrd in Jbe. tiUDi! 
mADller -at neb Colllttd~~loner was fit'$t avpoi.J.ue:d1 and the nt.\'f Cotn1n1P.lont.r 11bl lltaltc tbe. e:Am~ ood'l or tfnmuutou, 
And doth~ !6JI.le dutle:a. Tt te fartt.et" o.~rott:!l between Lbe two eoutrae&ing p1~rUee that Ut us~ J.D1 oCtbe b,1au41 roc.o· 
tiooed Lo IIJY ottbt PJ\-"'<~diug artJclofl wbitb Wert 1n lh~ po__~~loJt or one ot lbe- po.rUee vdort~ tbe comml\otOmeoc ot 
'bepr~~t war butweeo tbe twu countries aboutd, by tb~ decUiuo orrw.r OrtM boar\le urcorouilll&lonen afol'eet::tlc3,oror 
tbfl to'Vere1~'ll or &tAte~ roferrf'd to, u l.u tbe ro~ uut precetllng_ arliciH coo tAWed, r"U within tbe domiJdou• ortbe 
other pe:f()', all graute of 111od mad'.: J)l'f!VIOW!to fbe enw.tue-.at!cw~ut or iJl~ war tty Ll.iC.l-J.tLrt.)' l:lil,vio.~;hact tucb poHc.fl!iiO'u 
l!baU be u nH4 1.! U tuch ll1aua or i!lAoftt b3d b7 6Ucll dt:cl.&lon or dl'clJ,ioos been Itdjudg"~ to be withi.u. the domlo· 
loua of the PArtY luni.ag had .ueb »ot!eulou. 

A ltn O.I.I: 't'D:I: "'N Ui'tft. 

The UDit~ StAtes of Amerfea eng"r.ta put an e-nd, tmmCI11At.e\)" ~t\e-, tbe ratUl~tlon or tbfl,...tetent treaty. to 1\0:'!Lili· 
titt wit.b alt the tr-lba or liAUoo.e or ludlaae with whom tbey mt~yl)t J.t war allbe Urn.ec ur tucb tt.tUI.c.euou. aud Q.lrtb· 
wUb tp ff.efOtf!: tq ncb tribl!fii oc ustli)Q.it f~CI«tiVd)' o.ll tb~ pOif-e-<~1'iCHl!~ r(glJt.e, lLn4 privllqc-.s wbldl lbcf wtt.yb.avt 
e.ojCtyell ot been en tilled to tn 1S11, J.!rtYJi,lleo to eut:b hOfiUlifice : ~fltJifld "'"'".!1•~ lbAti(Uch ll'ibtt ar nulnoa !ib;all Agfff 
lO dui.d from all bo"tilltlett a,;aln£t che Uuned StAt~ af .Amtrlbl, thf! ir c:itixtce and eubje·dt1 upoll lhe rotlllcAUou ut 
the pre!(nttrt~tf btiag oo1lfted w I!Utb trlbe,ltM' JJ.II.titta!!, • ad ljbJ U 11.0 desi,d aocordJugl1. A.oll UtJ OrJ\JLtwic llaJl!!it:y 
eug4gU. on bUt pa.rt. to p~~ An ~oct. lmmcdlaJC!ly at\cr tbe rotUIU,tloo at t.be p~ot t.l1:8ty, to boUUILitf wllb tll the 
tn"bea Or n!Uibne. oflndltn" "'ltb whom be bl/\y bl'! O\ , .. ~rAt lhfl Ume. of web t&1Hittt1'on,n.od rortbwhh to f'e!ltore to 
eoth trlbte or DI!Uione rt>Jpoctlvtltl11 tbe po~l\'Jn,, right' ""d prhiltgea which th•Y 1n111 hue (!ruord <;r btt!:u em· 
titled to in 13J t. prevtoUJ to 1ueb botliltt1e.e! Pr11e(W4, af\J:QJII•. tbAL ~rucb trtbC't or otn1oot ttlJ.411Jgtt~ to dt-'l~i iforu a.ll 
hottOi,f«. agalPP.t It~ Dritaonlc.lla}t.J~ty And bie aubjL•c:t& u,puu tlle r~tijlea~i.O~ of the pret~e.n~ lrtD'Y belog A~tltle11 to 
&"Q~ tribe& or oa&loo.t, and JhAU to d~1Et acc.ordlog-1!. 

An toa.s Tllc:TAI't"U. 
Wbereu ~b~ tnJJio 1n elavto! lJ lm.-Mbc:ilablt w-ltb the prlnc.t_vi«!'A or bmnantly M il JniiUtt, A ad wlt~re"" hotb Ui~ 

lfll)ut;y a.od tlle.tluiJM Sun~ Arc de~lront M tooUnuln~ the.lr eft"brtJ to promote iU!l'Dtire Abolltlon.lt tl! bcr~by o.greed 
tba~ bOLh the- eontri'ICLing p:1:tlee !bAll ttta thtir bel!-t «'u4e.:a.vora w aa:owpt!H eo detir,..blo an objecL 

AnlflU: rn .. l:t.IT'~Tft. 

Thlt ll'eltJ, wben tbe M-Ule ebJ\11 bne t)ftn -r•llfi~d on bo\h tdd~, ,..·ttbuut illerattao by either or the coolrac.ti.Da 
partfr.e, ana ebe ralleeaUone mutually c:xtbJ.U,b~. tl'i.oll be blndln,; oo both vor~eJ!, ADd tbc raU4e;atlonA Jbl11 be ez: .. 
c.bao,..ed at WAshlogton tn lbe •pace of (!:,or monlbJI funn lb\.6 day, nt' eoonet tr prnt.tlc:.bla. 

ta fa\tb whereot, we. tbe rvpcltti\·t. (llt"A\J)ot!!atl•ri~ l11ve •ftstc4 tbiJ t.rc.My, aud b1v-~ lleru,,oio s.O\Jtd onr l'l~i&. 
Dooe.l.n trlpUcotc1 ._t. OIHHl~ tbe twculy-faurth ("'tb) day at D<-ctm"\)e_r, (IJle tboul!:wtlt•g,.lltDU.OMtd 41H1 rovrteeo. 

(t ... S.] G•JUIU'.:"-
tL.8.-J P 4ltllt. OOot.lltmW. 
(1..,8.) Wu:.,,1Alll Ar1.u1p;~ 
tl-.S. i tJ'Olret QtH.JIIO\' Atu.w,&. 
n.s.J J. "- O..•un. 
IL.S.l n. CuT. 
(L.S.} ,f~Atl1o\W tlt;t~!l1t.li.L.. 
[J...:i.J AWllllT G..u.u JU', 
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Academy, Military, West Point, 235. 
ADAIR, JonN, 136; sketch of, 544 1041 1045. 
Adams and Liberty, origin of, 97: ' 
ADAMS, JoliN, Minister Plenipotentiary to England 19 24 · 

ele.ct!"d Vice-President, SS; difters from Jefferson,'68; hi~ 
opmrons on government, 70; proposed as second Presi
dent, 92; elected President, 92; his first message 95. ar.
points Washington cc;m~mander-in-chief, 98; appolnts Wil
liam Vane Murray ~mister to France, 99 ; opposed by his 
O'!fi party, 106; traits of ch~tracter of, 106; dismisses Pick
ermg and M 'Henry from his cabinet, 108. 

ADAMs, JoHN QUINOY, becomes a Democrat, 161; votes for 
the embargo, 162, 783, 780; sketch of, 1059; peace com
missioner, 1060. 

ADAMS, WILLIAM E., 776. 
Adena, visit to, 568; description of, 569. 
Administration, war against, 151. 
Africa, Northern, march across, 125. 
Affairs, Civil, in 1813, 783. 
AKIN, LEMUEL, Captain, 913. 
Alabama, General Coffee in, 759. 
Albany, reception of the first captured flag there, 376. 
ALBERT, PHlLIP, 761. 
Alexandria, plundering of, 940. 
Al[riers, De:y of, tribute to, 91; he is humbled, 118. 

A~!'s d~~~~~:~e,~i~· :~~Je!~Jo~~:~~el~r"~h~nd~:,i~~~ 
captives, release of, 91. 

Allegiance, attempt to seduce the soldiers from their, 658. 
ALLEN, WILLIAM HENRY, commander of the Argus, 714; 

death of, 716; monument to, 716; sketch of, 716. 

~~~~,T~~~~d.~~~~~~hr~~1i29. 
Amelia, privateer, cruise of, 1007. 
A<merican Seamen, British impressment of, 85, 142, 144, 247. 
American C<rmmerce, effects of difficulties with Algiers, 89; 

effect of Milan decree on, 154. 
A 'll!tSricans, their indignation against the French Directory, 

96; their prowess respected, 699. 
American Ships, seizure of, 153. 
American Waters, British cruisers in, 154; British vessels 

ordered to leave, 159. 
American Harbors, preparations to defend, 159. 
American Privateering, effects of, 994; effect on British com

merce, 1006. 
America the prosperity of her commerce, 130; the only 

neutrai power, 152. 
A mherstburg, vicinity of, 299; Harrison's army at, 547. 
ANDERSON, ALExANDER, engraver, 785. 
_.:\NnERsoN, RonERT, 680. 
ANGus, SHJUEI, Lieutenant, 428. 
Annapolis, Convention at, 26; naval monument at, 124. 
APPUNG, DANIEL, sketch of, 800. 

~~r:;'Rg~e~Mf~L/r.i'n~~~t.f~ ~fh~~2.destruction of property 
there, 715; her combat with the Pelican, 715; surrender 

A ~z,7~~e pilot of the, 5ss. 
ARMISTEAD, GEORGE, General, 955 ; honors to, 960; sketch 

A~~~' 1812, 247; effects of, ~8~. • 

A~:~:,;o~f#'~r~~rt;l)~~~~~~r!'~ft~\i~rVi~~~ePl:J;, ~7t 
his treatment of Harrison, 563; hlB mtervlew With Wil
kinson, 630; visits the frontier, 632; at Sackett's Harbor, 

A!~~~.:'!c~~~;2~~ Lientenant1 de!lth .of, 711>. 
Army (British) in Canada, 234; mdicatrons of advance of, 

A:!v (United States), angmentati?n of, 217; vol~n~eers fo_r, 
321 • difficulties of transportatiOn of, S39 ; divisions m 
No;thwest 340; on the Niagara frontier, S8S; officers 
killed and !wounded of, 395; measures for stt·engthenlng 
the, 467 ; character of the chlef.Jeaders of, 655; provision 
for the increase of, 787; reductiOn of, 1068. 

f~:o~:;<Jg~:: J,Ato.17. 

1:f~~f;nN~~{of France, 60. 
AusTILL; J:zmmun, 761; fights with Dal~, 770; sketch of, 

77L . 
A uttose, battle of, 768. 

BAmx, FRANCIS, Colonel, 262. 
BAcKus, ELxc·rus, sketch of, 611. 
Bacon Tree, 911. 
BAILEY, DrxoN, 755. 
BAINBRIDGE, W., Commodore, goes to Algiers, 117; com· 

mands the squadron, 458; sketch of, 459; honors to, 462; 
medal to, 463; a search for, 722. 

BALL, Colonel, his fight with Indians, 500. 
Baltimore, riot in, 24S ; menaced by the British, 944; prep

arations for the defense of, 948; fortifications at, 949; 
Battle Monument in, 961; a visit to, 961. 

BANCROFT, GEORGE, oration by, 540. 
Bangor, British march on, 900; destruction of vessels, 901· 

plundering at, 901; journey to, 911. 
Banking Capital of United States, 65. 
Barataria Bay, outlaws at, 1018. 
Barbary Coast, abandonment of, 119. 
Barbary Powers, tribute to the, 116; they are humbled, 125. 
BARING, ALEXANDER, 164; his Inquiry, and its effect, 169. 
BARKER, J Aeon, sketch of, 938. 
BARLOW, JoEL, 94; sent minister to France, 225; action on 

Milan and Berlin decrees, 245; residence of, 942. 
BARNEY, J osnuA, Commodore, flotilla of, 920 ; destruction 

of, 921; gallant defense of Washington, 930; wounded 
and taken prisoner, 931; sketch of, 931 ; in the Chesa
peake, 982. 

BARRrn, RonERT, commander of the Harmony, 898. 
BARRON, JAMEB, Commodore, in Mediterranean, 124; com

mands the Chesapeake, 156, 157; sketch of, 159 ; his pun
ishment, 159; daughter of, 688; duel of, 942. 

'HARRON1 JOSEPH, mission of, 191. 

~~;;,~~~.Jv~~r;~~:;rau,~ew';[rf~A~\~ fh':~~ fr~tes, 101. 
Battery, proposecl revolving, 974. 
Battle, first of the war, 264. 
Baton Rouge, 738. 
Bastile, destruction of, 61. 
BAYARD, JAMES A., 783, 786; peace commissioner, 1060; 

sketch of, 1060. 
BAYLIES, HomJAn, 1016. 
Bayonne Dem·ee, 170. 
BEALL, RnAzrN, sketch of, 843. 
BEASLEY, DANIEr., Major, 752. 
Beaver Da?ns, flight of the British to, 600 ; expedition 

~fJ~:.t, 620; battle of, 620; a visit to the battle-ground 

BNoKWITII, GENERAL Sm SIDNEY, 676; head·quarters of, 683. 
Beekmantown, skirmish at, 861, 862; ride through, 881. 
BELKNAP, WILLIAM GoLDSMITH, Major, sketch of, 838. 
BELUOIIE, 1037. 
Belvidere, chase of the, 435. 
BENEDIOT, J. B., Colonel, ordered to guard the frontier, 361. 
BENTON, TIIOMAS H., 742. 
BERESFORD, J, P., captain of the Poictiers, 451. 
BERI{ELEY1 Brsnor, S4. 
Berlin Decree, issue of, 150, 152; revocation of, 179; unre-

pealed, 225. . 
BmnLn,JAMES S., U.s. N.,45S; c'1fatain of Hornet, 990; hon· 

Br':!L~N~r~;,!~,e~~~!l~~~~:de~, ~~3~91• 
BroEr.ow, TuoMAS 1016. 

B~a~t\~dit, ~~~~,t~oB~~~ls:ai?e~iet~~g~ in pursuit, 799; 
BINGHAM, A. B., commander of the Little Belt, 184. 
BIRD, ,J AMRB, execution of, MS. 
Brssnr.r., D., appointed brigadier general, 792; victory at 
Lyon·~ Creek, 845, 857. 

BrssnoPP, C&mL, 428 ; death of, 628. 
BLAOK HooF, Shawnoese chief, il45. 
Black Rock, residence of Peter B. Porter, 426; attacked by 

lrrit~~.ttJi ;4;~~ il~Ptr~~t~~na:!~i,":J· :;Jai~tpb1~~e"~W~~ 
tia at, 636; battle near, 6S6; Americans repulsed, 637; 

~=~;~~b0:tt~Ilin!'1~~:el({t~~~h8:&!; the field of ac-
tion, 926; arrangements for battle near, 927; ducling-
n~~;o~~a ~~~ J4~~ttle of, 930,; defeat of, 937; visit to bat-

BI.AKE, GENERAL, much censured,-902. 
BI.AKELEY, JoHNsToN, Captain, commander of the Wasp, 

979 ; sketch of, 980. 
BLENNERIIA~~E·r·r, HARMAN, his home, 136. 
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~to~t~2x~t:~ 1°J~~~pean coast, 151 ; paper, 151 ; proclama-
tion of, 1000. 

Block-house erected in 1812, 697. 
BLONDIN at Niagara, 828. 

~~~~g~;;~z~.rt!ts~~~.3~}.ik~l!i~:.nG~~~:l~~~~· 301
" 

BLUE JACKET, chief of the Shawnoese, 46, 41. 
BLYTHE, SAMUEL, commander of the Boxer, 111; death and 

funeral of, 118. · 
BffiRSTLER, CnARLES G., sketch of, 620; his comman<j. cap

tured, 621. 

B~~"t'b'eRD~n~b~~~~~N~~~!~:;~ ~~n~;D~YlO~~ \:!~~~·~;~e~a 
of George III., 113; his achievements, 112; his influence 

~~cfa~~~f~~~~u\ f~: tif~~ie2~c;e ;~~j~fm;!de ~~gJ:~~; g~ ; 
Berlin Decree, 129; gives England a naval rivaf. 133; sells 
Louisiana, 133; seizes Hanover, 151; adheres to Conti
nental System, 152 ; Milan Decree, 154; in Spain, 170 ; 
Armstrong letter, 118; seizes American vessels, 179; his 
march toward Moscow, 233 ; in Spain, 465; invades Rus
sia, 470 ; disasters in Russia, 471; humbled, 786; abdi· 
cates the throne, 854; retires to Elba, 855. 

BooNE, DANIEL, !\'rave of, 1056. 
Borgne, Lake, Bntish prepare to fight at, 1025. 
Borodirw, battle of, 465. 
Boston, reception of Hull, 445; expected attack, 891; alarm 

in, 892; preparations for defense, 892; journey to, 908; 
privateers from, 997; the centre of illicit trade, 1008; 
bankers of, 1010. 

BoswELL, WILLIAM E., Colonel, in commllJld of the boats, 
487. 

BoucnETTE, JosxPu, his account of Sackett's Harbor, 614. 
Bowyer, Fort, attack on, 1021. 
BoYD, JonN P., Colonel, 194. 
BoYLE, JAMES A., Captain, 795. 
BRADY, Huou, Colonel, sketch of, 822. 
Bmnlford, town of, 420 ; departure for, 625. 
BRANT, JonN, sketch of, 401; tomb of the family of, 424. 
BREESE, SAMUEL L., Commodore, statement of, 861. 
British official.•, interference of, 51; hostile intentions of, 

52; alliance with Indians, 52; humbled, 55; holding pos
session of Western military posts, 59; government, dis
courtesy of, 63; Orders in Council, 84; armed neutrality, 

~~i /~~~~~~~;s~ t~~i~~~afou;~·;~ff8 ~fth~~r ~~~ft~~d~f~~~: 
e(] by English writers, 139 ; cruisers, depredations of, 140, 
141; refuse to listen to remonstrance, 145; ministry, 
change of, 149; cruisers in American waters, 154; ships, 
deserters from, 155; their surrender refused, 156-158; ves
sels ordered to leave American waters, 159; government, 
reparation demanded of, 160; provinces, enlistments inf 

in~;q~~v:~~-~n~i~.D~~~r ~~~:~t~~nc~~:~~.; J:J;et~~h· 
employment o? Indians, 271; force of, 279 ; defeat of, 
at Maguaga, 280; commanders purchase scalps, 310; 
ashamed to call Indians their allies, 359; vessels, seizure 
of, on Lake Ontario, 367; their violation of neutrality, 
370; squadron at Halifax, 486; Indians cross the Mau
mee, 483 ; effects of the battle of Lake Erie on the, 536 ; 

t~:~ :lst~~:th~l;1~~:;,~o;~r~y~~~1\n~iLa ~~~Fe~~ip~;~~ 
~~·o';;~ ~~~nJ~{~ :~~~E~~~~~0th~i~5gl~~~;~i~:0f~~c~~ ;Rf 
at La Colle, 790; battle of the Chippewa, 810; at J,nndy's 
Lane, 816; their line of battle, 818; repulsed at Otter 
Creek, 856; at Champlain, 859; Beel<mantown, their loss 
at, 863; lose command of Lake Champlain, 874; officers, 
gmves of, 879; capture Eastport, 890; leave Penobscot 
Bay, 903, 904; move on Washington, 923; advance on 
Bladensburg, 925; they want an excuse to burn Wash
ington, 932; enter Washington and destroy public build
ings, 933; their barbarities condemned by their country
men, 934; invasion, original object of, 936; retreat from 
Washington, 937; appear before Fort Washington, 939; 
in Chesapeake Bay, 944, 946 ; repulse of, at Baltimore, 
946; land at North Point, 950; fleet of, approaches Balti
more, 954, 958, 959; repul•ed at Fort Bowyer, 1021; arrive 
nt New Orleans, 1025; defeated there, 1049. 

BROADNAX, JOHN, 116. 

B~h~''c~~'d~:;~·L':~~f.i't:i!~ 2rb~11i~nrii~e~2e 2~~· ir~4;; P~~~~: 
mation of, 275; proceeds to Fort Malden, 283; pecuniary 
aid for, 283; knighted, 292; offers amnesty to Indians, 

~g~; ~t.!~~~~~~~%~b ~9Jdat~a~}~N~8 ~o~~~~a~~;~~:;~~; 
405,406; hfs monument,.414; the place where he fell, 416. 

~~'::';~1~n~~~Pi~o~~~W;;R~~6~aptaln of the Shannon, 705; 
gallantry of, 101; sl<etch of, 709 ; honors to, 110. 

BRONSON, AI.viN1 his captivity and release, 797. 
BRooKs, JonN, L1eutenant, sketch of, 52o. 
BROUGHAM, HENRY, M.P., 169. 
B~~KsE, PETER, survivor of the battle of Chrysler's Farm, 

Brown, Fort, Ruins of, 875. 
BaowN, JAoon, General, 607; his position, 608; assumes 

command at Sackett's Harbor, 608; a visit to the widow 
of, 617; his residence at Brownsville, 618; carries flotilla 

~=e~1:~~~:.~i~~~hljf,~~2~5~o~:a~e;~dn~~:g:~!,;7~i; 
expects the co-operation of Chauncey, 813; advances to 
Fort George, 814; falls back to Chippewa, 815; wounded, 
823 ; indignation of, 829 ; orders the army to Lake Erie, 
829; resumes command of the army, 836; determines to 
make a sortie, 837; honors awarded to, 841; the ft·eedom 
of the city of New York conferred on,841; medal award· 
ed by Congress, 841. 

BROWN, RronAaD, Captain, 762. 
BROWN, SAMUEL R., 532. 
BROWNE, BENJAMIN F., survivor of Dartmoor Prison, 908. 

~!~!~·T~-w'~~~:V::c~~~~~~~'it~;~n theEmba~go, 164; his 
ode, 232. 

BucK·ONG·A·HELAB, chief of the Delawares, 46, 47. 
Bmm, GEORGE, 711. 
Buffalo in 1812, 379; heavy force there, 427; New York mi

litia at, 635; destruction of, 637; survivors of 1812 there, 
847. 

Bunker Hill Monument, visit to, 804. 
BuRBEOK, H., Colonel, sketch of, 694. 
BuRGOYNE, Sm JoHN, 1039. 
BuRKE, EDMUND, reflections of, on the French Revolution, 

69. 
Burlington Heights, flight of the British to, 600 ; expedition 

to, 628. 
Burnt Corn Creek, battle of, 749. 
BuRR, AARON, Vice-President, 108; his duel with Hamilton, 

~~5d; !~saf1~b1e3~~ f~r~~:P~~~~t~f~;.~!~~n~e1c:J.~ehi~a~~st 
B~~~o~~~W,~U!~, e;~~~~~~:rcqgit\'l{e0~~~rise, 111; 

sketch of, 718; funeral of, 119; medal awarded to, 719. 
BYRON, Sm RronARD, captain of the Belvidera, 435. 

Cabinet, changes in, 472,1011. 
CABOT, GEORGE, 1016. 
Cadet's Gray, origin of, 806. 
CAHOON, REUBEN, survivor of 1812, 906. 
Cal.abee River, battle at the, 116. 
CALDWELL, SAMUEL, sketch of, 552. 
Caledonia, the affair of, 386, 387. 
CALHOUN, JoHN C., sketch of, 215; his reply to Randolph, 

~ftie~i~u'"]\'0o:~ti;' ~~iaf\o~~~s4~/. the war, 226; in Com-
Ca?npaign, the plan of, 251. 
CAMPBELL, GEORGE W., of Tennessee, 1011. 
CAMPBELL, Huon G., Commodore, 740. 
CAMPllELI., J AMEB1 664. 
CAMPBEI.L, JouN B., his expedition to the Mississiniwa, 

346; attack on his camp, 347; distressing retreat to 
Greenville, 347. 

C~~~'i:e~l~l;1t~r~crJr, 't~~PEi'itl~~u~;c~~s2~,; 2~~~ri:P~~ 
tience of United States army to invade, 260; first inva
sion of, 262; symptoms of disloyalty in, 275; boundary
line of, 379; second at.tempt to invade, 393; opposition 
to invaders, 395; third invasion, 427, 429 ; invaswn a ban· 
doned, 431; arrangement for fourth invasion of, 544; re
bellion in, 582 ; an American steamer seized for the benefit 
of the rebels, 583; siege of a garrisoned wind-mill, 583; 
fate of captured patriots, 584; plans for a fifth invasion 

~~d~r;,:~r ~~~ia~~a~~f~!~ i~lo~~~9~~~~~fr 846
; ex-

CANNING, GEORGE, 151; British minister of Foreign Affairs, 
158; his offensive letter to the American minister, 171. 

Canoe Fight, the, 769, 170, 771. 
CARAMALI.r, HAMET, alliance with, 125. 
CARDEN, JonN S., captain of the llfacedonian, sketch of, 455, 

456. 
Carleton Island, a visit to, remains of fortifications, 659; in· 

cC:::'~~o!fe ';~~:· i~~ ew York, 81. 
Carolina, Xorthwestern, revolt of, 24. 
Carolina, destruction of the, 1035. 
Caroline, destruction of the, SBO. 
CARR, RonERT, sketch of, 640. 
Cascade Creek, block-bouse near, 1111. 
CAss, LEwrs, Colonel, 262, 263, 264; writes ener~etic letter 

~;~hi~0;o~~~~~thf:~ia~~~~;"t t~r" t~~~~;~;n~~rg~~b~~ 
troit, 29~; sketch of, 293; appointed military governor 
of Michigan, 559. 

CABS IN, STEI'l!IJN, commander of the Ticonderoga, 886; re· 
ceives medal, 868; sketch of, 869. 

g::~:,fli~-bti~~'A~,~\~~att~~ ~~~~~~K~s"~~~~r1~~ft:~6Revolu· 
tion, 902 ; new military worlts at, 903 ; voyage to, 908 ; 
mementoes of war at, 909; remains of fortifications near, 
910. 

g~~~;!~~~;i~ht~fi~hs;i,rh~~ti~ ~~!~i~~ t~~j~~ ;:;~lsed, 
1038. 

CIIAMPAGNY1 M.nE, French minister of Foreign Affairs, 1153, 
178, 179. 
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Champlain, Laic£, preparations· on, 789 ; struggle for the 
control of, 8156 ; battle of, 866, 867, 870; American victory 
complete, 871; end of the battle of, 873. 

CHAMPLIN, STEPHEN, Commodore, sketch of, 523, 846, 851. 
CHANDLER, JonN, General, sketch of, 603; capture of, 604. 
CHANNING, WILLIAM ELLERY, diSCOUrse of, 2S2. 
CHAPMAN, JOHN, survivor of the battle of Lake Erie, 527. 
Charlestown, navy yard at, 9011. 
Chasseur privateer, cruise of the, 999. 

g~;~;,~I~~~':'~!~~~Ksc~;.;::;;~d~~~i~:~b.fe~\>f the navy 
on the lakes, 370; his first cruise, 371; captures three 
merchant vessels, 372; "nd Perry, relations of, 514 · on 
Lake Ontario, 585; sails for Sackett's Harbor, 601; tries 
to engage Sir James Yeo, 643; the British commander 
avoids a conflict, 643; sickness of, 815; kept from active 
se_rvice, 884; his squadron leaves Sackett's Harbor, 885; 
~::'it?. draw out Yeo, 886; sketch of, 886; calls for mili-

OhesapeaJce, United States frigate, watched by the British 
squadron, 156; she is boarded, 157; fired into by the Leo
pard, 157; surrender of the, 158; cruise of the, 701; Law
rence in command of the, 701 ; condition of the, 704; fight 

c~~!':. 8i:~''bfcic10:Je c~F,t~~~ ;0k~~isr0~ppear in, 920 ; 
blockade of, 982; stirring scenes in, 714. 

Chicago, journey from, 297; its name, settlement, and posi
tion, 302 ; garrison at, 303; order for the evacuation of, 
305; massacre . at, survivors, 311; block-house at, 312 ; 
great growth of, 312, 313. 

Ghiclcasaws, 747. 
ChiUicothe, destruction of, 41; description of, 567. 
Chippewa, Fort, doomed to destruction, 601. 
Chippewa, battle of the, 809; charge of the ~leventh Regi

ment at, 810; British position at, 811; the Americans fall 
~f~~:i1~1 ; sketches of subordinate officers at the, 812, 813, 

GhoctawB, 747; pacification of the, 752; the allies of the, 762, 
777. 

CmtiSTY, WrLLIAM, sketch of, 483. 
Chry•le:r's B'arm, preparations for battle at, 651; position 

of the British at, 652; battle of, 653; visit to the battle
ground of, 666. 

CHRYSTIE, JoHN, Colonel, 392; he takes Wool's place, 401. 
Cnmwa, DANIEL W., Adjutant, encounters the enemy near 

Toussaint Island, 313; sketch of, 578. 
Cincinnati in 1812, 476; a visit to, 569. 
Circleville, 567. 
CLAIBORNE, F, L., Major, in the Creek country, 750; his 

anxiety about the settlers, 752 ; sends Kennedy to Fort 
Mims, 757; ordered to the Creek country, 769; deter
mines to penetrate it, 771; traverses Creek country, 772. 

Claiborne, Fort, construction of, 771. 
CLARK, IBAAO, 790. 
CLAY, GREE,..., General, brigade of, 476; moves down the 

Maumee, 485; his encounter with the Indians, 487. 

c'JotinHl'd~i;, afJtfn~h~s~~ llj~e~k'e;,a~~~; ~~Jo~!t~:~~~~ 
~~!~k~¥.p~~~~i'7~6 ~0 i;m'tui~i,Yio~;; !~c~~!e~t~o~~~~~~ 
peace commissioner, 1060; sketch of, 1060. 

CLAY, LuoRETCA HART, sketch of, 1058. 
Clayton, visit to, 664. 
Cleveland, Ohio troops welcomed to, 342; journey to, 536. 
CLINon, DUNOAN L., sketch of, 917. 
CLINTON, DE WrTT, 226; ma;ror of New York, 842. 

CLp;:~d~~t02~~~· :/sced::thl~:d\,:~, ~g~inated for Vice-
CoonRANE, Sm ALEXANDER, commander of the British 

cg~S:~~~s~!0GEORGE, Admiral, made second in command, 
667; c;p,erations of, 669, 6TO ; assails Havre de Grace, 671 ; 

~%~ P;f,;'m~~s:~~~n ~h~e~;,~~~ ;ofi:~;cl,u~!~~fi~:; ~~g; 
anchors off Ocracoke Inlet, 689; on the coast of Georgta, 
691- lights the fires at Washington with his own hands, 
933: infamous conduct of, 945; lands near Baltimorei\950. 

CooK~ JoHN General, 759; separate action of, 766; fa son 
Hill~bee t~wn, 767; massacre of its people, 767. 

CoFFEE, JonN, in Northern Alabama, 759; sketch of, 1043. 

g~~'t.t, ~riffsk supposed republican proclivities of, 214. 
ColumbUB, city of, 566. • . 

c~i:~.~~~1!k~~~~~~9~ :~ to'::~d~~:~~ec~~:eo:, 
481 • is attacked by Indmns, 481. 

Oomei, privateer, croise of, 998, 999. 
Commerce, cotton king of, 175. 

g::.r~~;;~~e~r.eb~{~.;'!.;;1~·Relat!ons, 212, 213, 468. 
ContedRJration, Articles of, 19, 25; ratifle(l by the several 

states, as. 
gonf':;:·-8~Yi~d:e s~~;~:,· :~~eavors to obli;>e Englal!d. to 
~en trade, 23; dissolution. of, 34; authorizes the ratsmg 
of troops 46 • authorizes mcrease of regular army, 50; 

~;~~~::r;;;,uJ~~e a~u;,~t:e~~~ ~~~[h'tgrw~~h~~~= 

ton, 110; N on-fmportatlon .A.ct passed, 148 ; enlarges 
army and navy, 167; endeavors to find supplies for the 
war, 230; awards vote of thanks to Elliott, 388; author
izes retaliation, 409; awards gold medal to Hull, 446; 

~~r~~ ~~~bri'd'~:,1!t~: c~y;~~~~d~Js"t.;o;;~ ;~~:s~al~¥·; 
~~daY't':fc~~~~~~:~M~a~~nihW;tf.':~~l; ~; ~!~;~g~ri~ 
Harrison, 557; to Lawrence, 700; silver medals to his offi
cers, TOO; to Burrows and M'Call, 719; political position 
of, 1813, 783; finds means to prosecute the war, 784, 787; 
gold !'ledal awarded to James Miller, 820; to ~cott, 826; 
to Games, 835; to B:own, 841 ; to Porter aml Ripley, 842; 
to Henley and Cassm, 868; to Macomb, 878; to Macdon-

~~~~d~~~.;9~~~hf~is~!~~~~~1~~ ~~tJ~l;~:.:1~gJ~ medal 
Congressional Bur'ljing-ground, 943. 

co;::"~~uiJ!~vch~~~r0f~~.e~l~~s L!occl.~a:r :ttih~h~o~~l ~!, 
694; local militia of, 694. 

Constellation captures L'lnsurgente, 103. 
Constitution, United States, ratification of, 33; amendments 

of, 59; proposed amendments of, 1014. 
Con..<tit:ution, a, granted to the French people, 67. 
Constitution, frigate, 101; named "Old Ironsides," 437; cruise 

of, 437 ; escape from the Guerr-lere, 438 ; second cruise 
of, 443; fight with the Gue:rriere, 443; cruise on the coa•t 
of Brazil, 457; battle with the Java, 460; arrival at Bos
ton, 461 ; figure-bead of the, 905; chased into Marble
head Bay, 983 ; battle with Cyane and Levant-she cap
tures both, 984. 

Convention, Hartford, 1013-1015; sketches of members of 
the, 1016. 

CoJ.'i:::,;:~~ f~dp~~':n~!~i~f ~~~~-e into a state, 24; con-
Coosa Rive:r, cries for help from the banks of, '160; Jackson 

at, 763. · 
Conncil, Orders in, United States vessels excluded from 

West Indian ports, 23; modification of the, 170; main
tained, 179 ; unrepealed, 225; conditional revocation of 
the, 246. 

Council, Grand, of Indians, 51. 
CoVINGTON, LEONARD, General, death and burial of, 656. 
Covington, Frn-t, visit to, 664; veteran soldiers at, 665; at-

tempt to seize, 956. 

8~:~';;, ~~!r.~~:;s}fo~;·;,r;-g~~f,~~~~~:n~~~~~h~2tike, 885; 
monument to, 886. 

crtr:;Y £~1~~~ ~~-~~~~1,~~~~gs~~i~?s~i ~~~ h8~ ~~~a~~g~t1~~~ 
on, 686. 

CRAWForm, W. H., minister to France, 714. 
Crawfordsville, 198. 
CREAGH, GERRARD w., 769. . 
er::ff~J,'l~~~: efforts for the establishment of, 64; it is as· 

cr.fr~tiri~~tr~~~~d'n~t7ih~ ~:ii1:a~t I~; ~~~:::lo~~ i~~; 
ruined, '182. 

Creek Country, settlers in, '150; distress in, 758; affairs in, 
761; invaded from Georgia, 768-778. 

CRITTENDEN, JOHN J., sketch of, 544. 
CROGHAN1 G., Mnjor, his instructions, 499; disobeys orders, 

500 ; his report to Harrison, 504; medal presented to, 
505; reaches Detroit, 851. 

CauTOllFIELn, STAPLETON, Major, 680, 681, 682; sends dis-
iJa;~~t~~.~~~-ernor Barbour, 688; takes possession of 

Culver's Hill, engagement at, 862; ri(le over, 881; battle-
ground of, 882. 

Cwmbe:rland Head, light-house at, 870; visit to, 882. 
CuMMINGS, ,JAMES, Colonel, 827. 
CurrenmJ, paper, 20; decimal, adopted, 65; paper, in France, 

74. 
CuYLER, W. HowE, sketch of, 887. 

DAORES, JAMES RronARD, surrenders to Hull, 444. 
DALE, RwnARn, Commodore, in the Mediterranean, 118 ; 

monument to, 119. 
D4r,E, SAMUEI., cournge and honor of, 761; prepares for net-

iva operations, '167; wins a victory, 710; sketch of, '11'1. 
DALLAS, .A.. J., sketch of, 1011. 
,DANA, 8AMU10L W,, 162. 
DANE, NATHAN, 1016. 
Danish fleet destroyed at Copenhagen, 113. 
£:ZfpJ;~~;s;ri~!ti~1~s dr~~Z~1~~oo~.prisoners there, 1069. 
DAvrnsoN, JoHN, 928. 

E~~~~:~.NJayg~ll;~n~tr~cir~~Jf; Pg:Mr~r,e 2~~ ;8~~e an(l 
character of, 207. 

DAVIS, General, mortally wounded, 888. 
DAvis, S. B., Colonel, 669. 
DAURMAN, Captain, 270. 
Dayton and 8and•18k1J, country between, 21!4. 

D~:~~~~iJ!~~:~r~~~~r~l~Pa~~~:gg~'2~~~~~~~~~~~~J~f,; 
make demonstrations on the frontier, 381; on Lake On· 
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}3:fti~~:t;Ba:a~~:b~~£at:o ;5~! ~;;,re~~~~ogy ~ll\~i~s~~~ EVANS, SIB DE LAOY1 sketch of, 1032. 
629; moves into Canada, 637; end of expedition, 641. Fair Haven, 889; fort at, 913. 

Debt of United States, 1781, 20 ; 1815, 1067. Fallen Timbers, battle of, 54. 
Decatur, privateer, cruise of, 1002. Fantome, flag-ship, 670. 
DEoAt"UR, STEPnEN, Commodore, captmes L~ Croyable, 101; Fast-day, proclamation of, 231, 232. 

gallantry of, 121; commander of the Umted Stat~, 455, FAULKNER, JA>rEs, sketch of, 678. 

~6r~~i~~~rbl~~:J~ ~f~e~e{~~f;~~f ;t~n~ ~ ~\~c~PJ[ F~~llc;is~ fb'e~ li~~u:~i~f~t~~J? b/Ih~~~~7~mong the, lOG; 
safety, 692; endeavors to get to sea, 095; goes to sea in F~rwh, capture of the, 868. 
the Pr~ident, 987 ; sketch of, 989 ; duel and <leath of, 942. F•re, Greek, 613. . -· 

DeCou, falls of, 623. . I FisK, JAnEz, ~~rv1vor of the battle ofN1agara, 843. 
Decrees, French, proposed revocatwn of, 178. Flag, first Bnt1sh, taken, 376. 

~:~;:e0B~~; ~~~~~~l·s~3~;, the shores of, 668 ; blockade I }:'.!~Y,Jj~;;;a?c~"~:~~h~e~~ha~~~O~~; 436; British, ships of, 
of, 667. 667; first appearance of, 667; enters Hampton Roads, 

Delawar~, expedition against the, 346. 676 ; about New York, 691 ; surrender of, on Lake Cham-
DemocraU!, their tactics, 107; their confidence in Jefferson, plain, 870. · 

D~~~~o~~~~~~'~'~~~~,~~~~;ded, 895. ~·Z:r~J:~'E~:r,Jh,~~~;.:~~ion in, 740, 741; West, claimed by 
DE RoTTENHUI<G, Major General, 590. the United States, 739. 

~~s~~~~~~~:~; ~~~;~·or, 552. ~;~':;!~T:;;!~·s~~~~~~~ ~], ~~~~· 
Detroit in 1812, 260; sites of fortifications in, 261; British FLoYn, JonN, Brigadier General, at the battle of Anttose, 

~~:~~~,d~8r2 bl~~~~r~~~lj,sa~d~~~~c~J,11~7~8isk ~~~:,~~,{~;, F~:!i £!,~~.r~~~~~~~~;r~;,7J47; soldiers' monuments, 848. 
of, 289; effects of the surrender, 290, 291; disposal of the FoRREST, Dur.ANEY, 520; sketch of, 1531. 
prisoners, 291; British occnpation of, 292; a Sunday in, FonSYTll, BENJAMIN, Major, STU; expedition of, 372; opens 
297; besieged by Pontiac, 301; citizens of, 302; surren- jails in Elizabethtown, 577,790; death of, 8o7. 
der of, 745; expedition leaves, 8o0. Fortifications, British frontier, 234. 

DITTRIOK, JAMEs, veteran of 1812, 624. Forts, Bowyer, 1010; capture of, 1051; Brown, 865, 882; Cas-
DonmNs, DANIEL, sketch of, 509. tine, 903; Clinton, 973; Covington, 956; Dearborn, 303, 
DonGE, RwHARn, Brigadier General, arrives at Watertown, Sll; Defiance, 328; remains of, 332,333; Erie, 803; Fish, 

New York, 373. 974; George, 909; Gratiot, 849; Griswold, 893; Jackson, 
Dolphin, privateer, cruise of, 1000. 1029; Lee, 906; Mnckinaw, 268, 209; M 'Henry, 670, 947, 
DoNELSON, A., Colonel, 775. 954, 955; Madison, 761; Moreau, 860, ~2; Neces"ity, 257; 
Dorothea, Danish brig, destruction of, 240. Phrenix, 913; Pickering, 905; Pierce, 755; Pike, 617; 
DoRSET, Duke of, 19. Plattsburg, 861; St. Philip, attack on, 1051; Sewnll, 907; 
DouGLAss, DAvm B., Lieutenant, 829, 831. Scott, 882; Stephenson, 497; Stone J\Iill, 863; Sfl·ong, 892; 
DowNES, JouN, sketch of, 725; at Valparaiso, 726. Tompkins, 007; Toronto, 587,588; Trnmhnll, 696; Wash-
DRU.\IMOND, GEoRGE GoRDON, Lieutenant General, 816, 818, ington, 088, 925, 939; Warburton, 688; Wayne, 56; Wei-

D~~~~ES:,0william, 486. F~~~~~~nA~:~sTus J., envoy extraordinary to the United 
Dupont, Caunp, 967. States, 180. 
DrsoN, Captain, blQWS up Fort Washington, 939. Fouon&T, M., French minister, 83. 

EAGT.E, HENRY, 797. 

~~~~~~;,~if~~~~~ ~Jle~~h ~t~~~~· 1814, 890. 
Econochaca in ashes, 773. 
EnLE, HAR,ION, survivor of 1812, 801. 
ETJDR[DGE, J OSEPll c., 62G. 
Election, Presidential, 464. 
ElPctors, method of choosing, 108. 

Fox, CIIARu:s JAMES, premier of England, 128,149. 
France, frienclHhip of, 59; revolutionary movemen!A iu, GO; 

anarchy in, 73; paper currency in, 74; National Conven
tion establi"hecl, 75; overthrow of the monarchy1 75;. re
action, 83; the Directory offended, 91; diflicult1es with 

~~:;,~~~~~e~stg;l~·~i~r :P~:~a~~~i~~~~uro~· ~~P~n\,~39h ~e~ 
d'i~1~~~ro~;lf.~~~i~t:J1; tg~;~h!~~~e o'fpvoll~y~~g~ ~~K; 1~~~ret 

Elizabethtown, 577. 
Er.KSWATAWA, Indian prophet, 188; 

treachery, 203; disgrace of, 206. 

FRANCIS, JosiAH, 754. 
his vision, 189; his FRANKLIN, BJCNJAmN, 19, 27. 

FRASER, WILLIAM, G04. 
Premont, journey to, W6. ELLIOTT, JESBB D., Captain, sent to Lake Erie, 371, 385; CO· 

operation of military w1th, 385; sketch of, 387; re-en
forcements under, 515; strange condnct of, 525; meeting 
with Pen·y, 528; medal a warned to, 535. 

ELT.swonTn, Or.rvER1 58. 
Elm Grove, cemetery of, 914. 
Elmwood, cemetery of, 301. 
Er.v, ALFRED, Doctor, 800. 
Embargo, the, passed in Congress, 162 ; effects of, 163; par

ty spirit aroused by, 163; violations of, 164, 165; cle
nounced, 166; infractions of. 172; war proclaimed as the 
alternative to, 114; repealed, 175; proposed, 222; pas
sage of, 223 ; supplementary, 224 ; opposition to, 224 ; a 
new act of, 785 ; repealed, 786, 787. 

EMOTT, JArtms, 211. 
Em,w.fau, battle of, 774. 
E~7/"h!.~ i~~~~e; ;tg7~.e just, 180; a regency in, 233; displays 

Enotoc/wpco ~eek, battle on, 775. 
Err~iyn, British, pulled down, 17. 
Enterprise, the, cruise of, 717; ber conflict with the Bo,er

death of the two commanders, 717 ; last cruise of, 720. 
Erie, Fort, doomed to destruction, 601 ; captured by Amer

icans, 805; army ordered to, 829; an attnck on, 832, 833; 
battle of, 834,835,836,837, 840; blown up, 840; visit to, 847. 

Erie, J,ake, Perry ordered to, 509; b!ttl.le of, 1522; first shot 
fired by Americans, 523: close of the battle of, 525, 526, 
527, 520 ; sad effect of the battle of, 532; exultation of the 
Americam, 534; chief vessels on, 542, MB. 

Erie, village of, 510, 512; menaced, 1514, 5115; historic places 
at, 537. 

E~~·',:!~ie~,~~~~ r~~:di~fe0dh~~f~":o~~-~~,t~~'tSE.7 ~ rg,hl~~~ 
nrrnngements for renewed trade, 177; recalled, 177; pia
graphical sketch of, 177. 

Essw, cru:se of the, she captures the Alert, 43~, 440; cap
t!n·es the Noct01!• 721, 722; salls for the Pacific, 723; ar
rives at Vnlparmso, 723, 724; captures the Gem·qiana ancl 
other whaler·s, 725; captures the Srwingapatam, 726; 8he 
Is crippled, 732; surrender of the, 733. 

EU1·ope against France, 72. 

French C•·eek, American camp at, 649. 
French Mills, American army at, 65~; sufferings at, 657; 

visit to, 664. 
Frenchtown threatened, 301; its suffering inhabitants, 352; 

battle and massacre of, 352; arrivnl of re-enforcements, 
353; fearful night at, 357; in 1860, SGO; captured, 670. 

Frigates, building of, 91. 
F>·olic, surrender of the, 450. 
F•·ontier, Northern, close of hostilities on the, 1814,887. 
Fr,dt Hill, visit to, 568. 
Fur.ToN, RormRT, suggests a new system of naval warfare, 

23G; sketch of, 242. 
Fulton the First, floating battery, 977. 

GAIN>:s, EnMUNn P., General, 546: demands the surrender 

~[1~o~~~-\,~~: 8~g~o~i~l~~~ b~~~~~~;~:;~e~n~67o~,:;;,s8if; 
~~~;gecf1o~~~~: ~:fl~ thgig~ttlf:i~r~a:~51l:rfe0~1 .. J;:g~~ 
some victory," 835. 

GAr.I.ATIN, Ar.uERT, Secretary of the Treasury, 221, 783, 786; 
peace commissioner, 1060; sketch of, 1060. 

g~~g~~~;,f,~N~flsg~a'i:~·~':.'i 'triermont, oso. 
GAR1l!NmR ~ARENT, 162; duel of, 164. 
GARI>NER, CuARLES K., Major, sketch or, 804. 
GARllNRn, ~r. M., 67rs. 
Geneml A rmstron(J, privateer, cruise and career of, 1001, 1004. 

Gp~i:~t~i;~z~~~~~~~~~n~~~ ~~~V~~t~~e;,~ie,~e~R~o~ a~t: 
~nf;g~!'i~~J. ~~~~~~~~lflcJ ~~ffF~~~i~~~~d; a!fze'rc~~l,oJ~·cate 

g~~:~! W:;£;\~;~~~h~~~~t~~~3~parte, 113. 
George, Fort, General Brock at, 397 ; a visit to, 418; expedi

tion against, 5%; cannonade between Fort Niagara nnd, 
597; captnre of, 599 ; invested by the British, 622; It Is 
abancloued, 632, 815. 

Gem·gia, Cocl<lmm ou the coast of, 691 ; her troops return 
to their frontier, 770. 
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Georgiana, prize-ship, 725. 
G~~:~.; !r,n:~r~~~~!~~\ef0~o~Jice-President, 464; birth-
Ge:rt;;-mander, history of the, 211. 
Ghent, treaty of, 1060. 
Gruns, General, 1037; death of, 1047. 
GrnsoN, J., 403. 
Grusm<, Colonel, mortally wounded, 838. 
GLEGG, J". B., aid to General Brock 28S 
GLEIG, GEORGE R., sketch of, 937. ' • 
Globe, privateer, cruise of the, 995, 1003. 
GoDDARD, CALVrN, 1016. 
GOODRTCH, CHA('l'WEY, 1016. 
Grand River, dep.arture for, 419; mission-house at 421. 

~~I~~~;;;, e~e1~~::rto4~!·nd minister to the Unit~d States 
24;. attempt to _gain justice from, 62; strong feeling 

~~~~;· 1:g;; e~;~:P~f~h\ ~t;dar~~~:~~~s ~a,:-,a~~~ij~~ 
sultmg proposrtion for tnbute, 165 ; her emissaries at 
work, 188; acknowledged naval supremacy of, 433. 

GREGORY, FRANCis H., sketch '!f, 884; exploits of, 885. 
GRIFFITH, EDWARD, Rear Admiral, 897. 
GoRDON, Captain, 159. 
GossELIN, GERARD, General, 902 ; popularity of, 903. 

~~;r'ndl~~;f~7s~~~ts ~~· ~~~7o~~~if;:~dr~~ ~~~r~~: 
acy on the L~kes, S70; strange apathy of, 916; calls for 
troops from d1lferent states, 918. 

Guard, National, formation of, 61; demoralization of, 67. 
Guerriere, the, impresses residents of Maine, 181,437 · fio-ht 

with the Constit~ttion, 44S ; destruction of, 445. ' " 
Gltn-boat, iron-clad, 1814, 976. 

Hail Columbia, song, history of, 97. 
H~ti.{ax, British sqrtadron at, 436; British expedition leaves, 

HALL, A., Major General, 635. 
HALL, WILLIA..'f, Colonel, 742. 
HALL, WILLIAM, J"r., in Hartfm•d Convention, 1016. 
HAMn.ToN, ALEXANDmt, 25, 29; Secretary of the Treasury, 

o9 ; protests against temporizing with the national hon
or, 64; his financial scheme assailed, 65; considers the 

!ft'f{~~/e~;~;,'rr~n;c~i:::0:e~e~~~:~-~~~:i,~s ~5 ~:U~e~~~ 
secession, 134; his death, 135. 

HA.Mrr.TON, PAm., Secretary of the Navy, sends cipher al· 
ph abet to Chauncey, 370. 

Hamilton, vjllage of, 420 ; vjsit to, 625. 
HaMLIN, HANNIBAL, Vice-President of United States, 911. 
HAMPTON, W., General, haughtiness <>f, 630; inglorious re-

treat. of, 648; bad conduct of, 654; censured, 655; disobe· 
dience of orders, 656; the army is relieved of his pres
ence, 657. 

Hampton Roads, defenses at, 668; skirmish in, 676; Amer
icans at, 670; Iandini> of the Briti•h near, 681; a severe 
skirmish, 682; Amen cans driven from, 683 ; a visit to, 
681; destruction during the Civil War, 688; preparations 
to oppose the British, 899; the John .Adams at, 899; Brit
ish arrive at, 900; outrages at, 901; loss of property at, 
902; visit to, 911. 

HAMTRAMCK, Major, 40, 56. 
HANOKB, Lieutenant, 27'0. 
HARDY, Sm THOMAS M., commander of the British squad-

ron, 691; allows no vessels to pass, 693; appears on the 

H~:::_:,~:,:'!~G':J~~!E ~{~aw: :e~~~to~~: s92. 
Harpy, privateer, cruise of the, 1003. 
Ha,.,.ison, Fort, building of, 195; siege of, 317; Indians driv-

H~f[s0o~; it~. ANNA, wife of Gen. Harrison, a vjsit to, 510. 
HARRISON, WILLIAM HEN"'> Gener~l, j9ins the. ~rmy,_50; 

governor of Indiana Terntory-hts W1Se admmtstratwn, 

~~h ~h~0I':Ji~'i,t~ri~~~;i:~o ~rs~~~~ ~f~ l9~0;0~~~?se;:,~:~"dl 
~~:~:~~· ~~4 ;t~a~~P;~c~~e~b~t~~::g~~~Jg:'1o~'~ hl; 
~~rp ~j~~n~~Yb~~i~~~:dt,{g~~-h~~~:s,a82I:P~~~~nt~eil2~: 

· :;flj!!~u~,n;:~g~ ~f!~~~~~i~~~{:,l; 3~f~ ~r3~yi~rre:~~: 
derness, 325; calls a council of officers, 32~, 826 ; orders 
Jennings to escort duty, 328; his campaign arranged, 

!~~in~t"lh": I~cft~~~.ar~~al~ rJ:n~~rFgl:ib,3~~d; e;,r:~~l~~~ 
~;d 3~1ff!c~~j~~tli ~~u~~sd~~W/; ~is; :;;!j~~r ii~~~n:~ 
~ip~~~ 3t~J~~r:i 8/~~i~f,qa;tihf:~~g;:;:e~~~~8; 0:ii18e: 
~e;:ea ~~i:,t,:r~iti's ~id?~~Sf~~s~ i.q~~e~':fue:clf~~ ~·~~; 
499. his character assatled and vmdJCatcd, 508; VISits 

t:n7e~:gffr!1:b!'t3~t~ ~f~h:Tl~:~·:~~~;~·; ~~id '::eg~j 
g~~r~rt!cl~· g;~~eaerc,~~~f:s c;,~~~fg~vg~ieof"o~~l~~c~f~~;~ 
career, 062; leaves the army, 563 ; sketch of, 572; tomb 
of, 573. 

HARROWRY, Earl of, Lord President of the Council, 233. 
HART, NATHANIEL G. T., death and sketch of, 359. 
Hartford, Convention at, 1013, 1015, 1016. 
Hartley's Point, 046. 
Havre de Grace, threatened by the British, 670 ; prepara

tions at, 671 ; assailed by Cockburn, 671; landing of the 
British at, 672; visit to-historical localities there, 673. 

~~~~~~~~~E~~~~~~;.~~e:~t~i~;,e~t'. of, 309, S10. 

~~~~~;,Eli~!=~~~~~:;,~';;lei;~r'ft;~ag!e, 675 ; sketch of, 
867; receives medal from Congress, 868. 

HENNER, Ar.FRED, 1058. 
HENRY, JoHN, his mission to New England, 220; his corre-

spondence, 221 ; his disclosures, 222; sketch of, 222. 
Highjlyer, privateer, capture of the, 735; cruise of the, 996. 
Hillabee Town, massacre at, 767. 
HILLHOUSE, J"AMES, 1016. 
HINDMAN, J"ACOB, 802, 804, 835. 
HoLDUP, THOMAS, sketch of, S28. 
Holland issues a decree like the Milan Decree, 104. 
HoLLINs, GEORGE N., sketch of, 619. 
HoLMEs, ANNA B., 914. 
HoLMEs, JEREMIAH, Captain, his expedition into Canada, 

~~; ~:~~r.::i's t~~~t·t~s:fe\jl~~i;s~a~:5 ~ifh~a!i!~ot~~ St~~: 
ington, 914. 

HoPE, J"ANE A., daughter of Commodore Barron, 668. 
HoPKINs, SAMUEL G., his expedition against the Indians, 

335; his expedition to the Wabash, 336; close of the mil
itary career of, S37. 

Horizon, the, American ship, stranded on the French coast, 

H;~t, the, challenges a British vessel, 4!>9; her contest 
with the Peacock, 698; her fight with the Penguin, 990; 
cruise of, 992. 

~':::!~~.~a;~~~~~ ~~u~1~d, m ; ~ch of, 799. 
HowARD, JEHAZIEL, 801. 

~~~~: ts:":o~~!,;;:naJ'et:i~f ~~v~~~~ft~tion, 441 ; sketch 
of, 442; his coolness, 443; his reception in Boston, 444: 
gives up the command of the Constit~ttion, 443; presented 
with a gold medal, 446. 

Hur.L, WILLIAM, his invasion of Canada, 251; made briga-

~~~ct:~~~~a;~2rlei.~~i~~ 2gT~h:!~ o~fd~~~a~~~pgf;~; 
208; capture of his hag;gade, 258; his armd. at Detroit, 

~~~; ~e;:~:~~ls;~~~:~~~a~~cf~a~·,f;~, ;2~~~ f~1f~~t~:~: 
inaw, 272; mutinous spirit of his army, 272; loud com
plaints 1,ainst, 277; disposition to deprive him of his 

~~n;:,n;~rt ~~~:~~~~l~hi~ ~r~Yv"d(;;tJ~~~~~:[.• 2~~~ ~~~: 
tivity of, 294; pardoned by the President, 295. 

HuNTEll, GEORGE H., Major, 669. 
HUNTER, J"AMES, sketch of, 502. 
Hymn, Revolutionary, 690. 

Impressments, arguments against, 145. 
Independence, Declaration of, 26; engrossed copy of, saved 

by Mrs. Madison, 936. 
Indiana Territory, the, 187. 
Indians, councils of, 39; beset with British emissaries, 45; 

confederacy, efforts to form one, 46; alliance with the 
British, 52, treatl' with, 57; encroachments on, 188; their 
superstition exCited, 189; signs of hostility, 191, 192; 
friendly deputation from, 195; defeat of, 206; alarpllng 

r:E,0~~~ :c~~g~~~.i2¥9 ;~7oh~~~~~c:~\t,YJ3~~;k~~i::e ~~~; 
of trouble with, 304; treaty with, S06; Intention to mas
sacre the whites, 307; treachery of, 308; massacre in 
Scott County, 314; at Miami Village, 316, 318,319; towns, 
destruction o.f, 325;. they are generally hostile, 384, 348 ; 

~~i~~g~, t~~o ~llw ~:~~~~~.s,~;~Ja~~~t~~e62~~d ~~:J'e~-~s b'J: 
687; hostilities of, 752; leaders of, 704; rewarded for mur
der by the British, 757; destruction of, at Talladega, 765 · 
they sue for peace, 766, 781. 

Ins~trgPJnte, the, captured by the Constellation, lOB. 

}~~~;~;~,iwt~~k'i,Yq0u'::f~~.~s~1ey, 24. 
Intrep,id, the, 122; her destruction, 123. 
Invasion, effects of, 987. " 
IRVING, W ASIIINGTON, bis prediction, 586: rebuke by, 887. 
IzARD, GEORGE, Major General, 792, 848; sends troops to 

the Niagara frontier, 844; takes command, 845, 804, 855, 
858; leaves his camp at Champlaitl, 859. 

J"Am<soN, A~nREWt_commandet• of the Tennessee militia, 
1B6, 742, 743; at .Natchez, 742; returns to Nashville, 744; 
pecuniary troubles of, 744: offers his services,to the gov-

r~g~~j~· ~~~y10t~~e~t~~~~t 7!~ih ~~~r;:, t~61~hr6~07::; 
adopts an Indian orphan, 768; goes to the relief of .Tal-

J:g=ifa~t7S;~ h~~~ecr~n~}nth~13'r~~k~0{~g~·a~7iJ.'o~l~lr~~h0e~; 
771i, 776, 777; at the Horseshoe, 779, 781 ; releases Weath· 
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ersford, 782; recalled to active service, 1017; goes to Mo-

~~~s!~b~~. fo~~b~~e~a~~nf~~cd'!~~~~~; M7,~~3tg; ~~~~i; 
below New Orleans, 1034, 1037; driven fi'Om his bead
quarters, 1039; battle of New Orleans, 1042; calls his staff 
into action, 1045; enters New Orleans with his army, 
1051; receives gold medal, 1052; sketch of, 1054; tomb 
of, 1055. 

JAOKSON, CRAVEN, 775. 
JAoKSON, FRANO!S J., English minister, 177; his miscon-

JA~~~t~;;~ILLIAM, secretary of the Convention, 26. 
Jacobin Club, formation of, 67. 
Jacobins, French, fall of, 86. 
Java, wreck and capture of, 460. 
JAY, JoHN, special minister to England, 85; treaty with 

Great Britain, 86. 
JEFFERSON, TuoMAS, Secretary of Foreign Affairs, 59; re

ception in New York, 66, 68 ; disgust and alarm of, 70 ; 
feud with Hamilton, 71; rebukes Genet, 81, 82; elected 
Presideut,108, 114; foreshadows his policy, lUi; his pop
ularity, 115; his views on the retrocession of Louisiana, 
131; honors Burr, 135; dissatisfaction at the acquittal of 
Burr, 162; signs the embargo, 162'; makes provision for 

i-}~~~;!';l~i~,r ii~~ut~'::f.t:,'~~rvy, 167 ; compared with 
JESUP, TnoMAS SIDNEY, Colonel, sketch of, 822, 1013. 
JETT, THOMAS, 776. 

Jo:C~t~g:s~~f"*:~pd!E~~~~; o,r~~~6 ih!s~lc:'ct~J~.e lse;n~~= 
strnction of, 979. 

JOHNSoN, G. H. M., Indian chief, 420, 421 ; sketch of, 422. 
JoHNSON, RroHARD M., 162; issues address calling for 

mounted volunteers, 323, 329; his proposed campaign, 

:i;ii~5 ±os!~~~~tt· c~~s~e~t E~;;~o~tt~~~~~~ ~9~1;e~~ ~~: 
lantry at the battle of the Thames, 556; wounded and 
conveyed homeward, 557. 

JoHNSON, WILLIAM, his exploits among the Thousand Isl
ands, 662; his heroic daughter, 663. 

JOHNSTON, JOHN, a visit to, 253, 316, 324. 
JONEs, JAoon, captain of the Wasp, sketch of, 449; honors 

to-receives gold medal, 452. 
JoNES, TnoMAS AP CATESBY, 1025. 
JoNEB, RoGER, 812. 
'Judiciary of United States, arran~ement of, 59, 
JUMONVILLE, plantation of, skirmish on, 1033. 

Kalorama, 942. 

f~~f~ifr~t~~i~rc~h~~~~~!~~~5; her wealth and patriot-
ism, 335; sufferings of her soldiers, 337, 1057. 

Kentuckians, war cry of, 360; vengeance of, 546. 

~:~~F~~~,~~~·s~ ~~~h~~0of "Star -spangled Banner," 956. 
KEY, PHir.IP BARTON, 162. 
KING, RuFus, American minister to England, 143. 
Kingston, operations near, 372; the Brit1sh return to, 798. 
KINZIE, J01rn, attacked by Indians, 304, 305, 306; leaves the 

~~~:· SOB ; allowecl to return to his house, 310 ; sketch of, 

KrNzm, JoHN H., Mrs., 312. 
KNAGGS, JAMES, 362, 363. 
KNox, HENRY, Secretary of War, 59. 

La Colle Jfills, repulse of the British at, 640, 665; British at, 

LJ~u1t~a~f~~f~t~~~~f,tt,~r~~ ~t:ii)>~ttroops at, 856. 
LAFAYETTE, Marquis de, 60161; atMaubeuge, 73; before the 

National Assembly, 74; Imprisoned, 75. 

i~fc~~.T1J'/r~~~~)2~~·s~~1~-xpedition to, 789, 850. 
r,A SALLE, Mal'QUIS cle, 60. 
LAUGHTON, JoHN B., 298, 
LAVALETTE, E. A. F., sketch of, 872. 
Lawrence, flag-ship, 513; scenes on board of, 525, 526; sur

render of, 528. 
LAWRENOE, JAMEs, captain of Hornet, 698; honors to, 700 · 

ra";td om~1:f ~tt~~o Jf, i7o2c~~h,l~k~;:dtt~ ~~~k~~~~·; 1~~! 
cepts, 704; mortally wounded, 706 ; his last words, 706; 
t~eif~. of, 708; respect to the remains of, 711; monument 

LAWRENO&, Wn.T.I.UI, 1019; sketch of, 1022. 
Laws, alien and •edition, 107. 
Leavne, contem~ated dissolution of, 24. 

i~a~-~~:b'le~~~·ptu~~R:r. rgj~nel, 809; sketch of, 816. 

t:!~~~.sTI~<~!~~~~~1,~~;~1:~nt, 795. 
LE RroAux, BIONJAMIN, 589. 

t:~~~~JlL~~:~~:ft~~~~ ~~\812, 674, 
LEwis, MoRGAN, 970. 
L~S~~· Wn.r.tAM, sketch of, 859; in Long Island Sound, 888, 

L~~ft~~ J:,eiff~~afr~:;~t~~9~0;7 ~a~:;; !~~~11\Ie~~~~i, ~l~: 

LITTLE TuRTLE, Chief of the Miamis, 46,47; collllsels peace, 
53; gmve of, 315. 

Little York, expedition against, 586. 
LIVERPOOL, Lonn, 151. 
LIVINGSTON, EDWAED, appointed to superintend the pUr• 

chase of Louisiana, 132; sketch of, 1027. 
Loans, Government, 1008. 
LoGAN, JoaN, Captain, services and death of, 345, 
LONGFELLOW, SAMUEL, Jr., 1016. 
Long Island, 888. 
Long WooM, battle at the, 849. 
LoRD's PRAYER written in Indian, 423. 
Lottery, privateer, cruise of, 1000. 
Louisiana, purchase of, 132, 133 ; transfer of, 134; insurrec· 

tionary movement in, 738; admission of, 740. 
Louisioina, man-of-war, 1037. 
Lours XVI., 60; execution of, 76. 
LOVETT, JOHN, sketch Of, 407. 
LUDLow, AuGusTus C., respect for the remains of, 711. 
Lundy's Lane, 828. 
LYMAN, DANIEL, 1016. 
LYMAN, JOSEPH, 1016. 
Lynn Haven, bay of, 669. 
Lyon's Oreek, victory at, 845. 

MAOARTE, M., 1037. 
JJlaeil.onough, privateer, cruise of, 1007. 
MAoDONOUGH, THOMAS, Lieutenant, 641; commander of the 

Saratoga, 866; his announcement of victory, 871 ; his re
ception of British captives, 872; medal to, 878; sketch of, 
878. 

llfacedonian, captme of, 4IID; at New York, 456. 
Maekinack, expedition against, 270. 
Jlae/cinaw, Americans determine to capture, 849. 
Mackinaw Island, battle at, 850; blockade of, 851; surrender 

of, 271. · 

M~~2~~~9 ;A;;~d~~~~~~:;g to~Kfs~i~~gr~~i!e~~~efe!i~~W! 
sketch of, 877. 

MAOON, NATHANI.EL, 7'84. 
Madison Ban-racks, 616. 
1~ladison, Fort, attack on, 319. 
MADISON, GEORGE, sent to Quebec, sketch of, 359. 

Mtiv~ss~~ ~'&~~~::r~ ~tE~~~~f~J~~ ~~c~~ P~e~ff~~:.ei'Jt; 
as a politician, 173; takes presidential chair, 175; pro-

~~~~~~ti~:~i~~~eF~:~c~D~~~eee':,erf9 ~ 7~~eEfe0~!~n;~~~ 
of, 211 ; anxious to avoid war, 212; recommends an em
bargo, 219; his message, 221; renominated for the Presi
dency, 225 ; his accusatory message, 226 ; proclaims war, 
228; instructs Mr. Monroe to try and make peace, 245; 
listens to Hull's advice, 251; re-elected, 465; reviews the 
troops, 924; flight of, 931>. 

MADISON, Mrs. JAMES, patriotism of, 93/J. 

~:JJ:?,~·;~~tjJ~ig~ ;~~jn~~.tl~'Ji~round of, 281. 
Malone, journey to, 664. 
MANTON, EDWARI>, 1016. 
11-Iarblehead, 906. 

~~~~. {{?,~~;.,C::e~hi,~78 first British flag, 376. 
MARIE ANTOINET'l'E, Queen of France, 87. 
Marque and reprisal, letters of, 248. 
llfarquesas Islands, arrival of the Eseex at, 727; civil war in, 

728. 
MARSUALL, Secretary, writes to Rufus King, 144. 
MABON, J., General, 788. 
JJlassachusetts, Governor of, refuses to comply with requisi

tion for troops, 243. 
llfassaere, Indian, 268; of whites, 304; at Fort Mlms, 71>7. 
1llaurnee Rapids, fight with Indians at, 348; fortified camp 

at, 47 4; British and Indians cross the, 483, 490, 491. 
MAunv, JoHN, 727. 

M ;~l~I~~~~s~:rh~rt~~~~;~~5 ~G~~il;~~s c~':n~~~~lc~t~~rtt 
Hnll, 290; his raid into Canada, 81>2; bravei'Y and gener
osity of, 853. 

M'CALL, EDWARD RuTLEDGE, gallantry of, 718; medal 
awnrded to, 719. ' 

M'DouALL, Lieutenant Colonel, 849. 
M'DouGALL, SIR DuNOAN, sketch of, 951. 

~:~~~~~~8E'g~~~~1&:~uan~~~!, ~~~: 
M'Gu.LIVRAY, ALEXANDER, sketch of, 754. 
M'GLASSIN, Captain, brave exploit of, 865. 
M'Gowan'R Pass, works at, 974. 
M'G•·egor's Mill, skirmish at, 5150. 
Ill' Henry, Fort, a visit to, 964. 
M'!NTOSII, Wti.I.IAM, sketch of, 768. 
M'KEE, Colonel, punishment of, 54. 
M'KENZIE, WILI.IA>r LYON, 594. 
M'LANE, ALLAN, J'evolutionary veteran, 668. 
M'N AIR, MATTUEW, death of, 797. 
M'N:rnn., JonN, Major, 809; flank movement of, 810,817,818, 

819 ; sketch of, 821. · 
M'NrTT, SAMUEL, gallantry of, 611; sketch of, 011. 
M'NU'l'~ JoNATHAN, revolutionary veteran, 668. 
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M'QnEEN, march of, 749. 
M'RaE, Chief Engineer, sketch of, 803, 804, 835. 
l'rlE.IGs, Governor of OhiO, 252; collects troops 321 
lrfet[!8, Fort, 477: expedit\on against, 478, 482 ;' ne~ battery 

opened on, ~; Amencans defeated and made prison
~~~~ ; sortre from, 488, 496, 498; remains of, 492; visit 

MEivTN, GaoaoE W., sketch of, 800. 
M~~"'t:M:• W. H., Captain, at Stony Creek, 602; statement 

llf~~~!o;~r~';;~:'~~~or~~~~~~di ~{ built, 316; massacre 
M~"":is, e'"if~d!-tion against, 346. ' · 
i}~~~~~~M::k,ogg;r.pation of, 292. 
1lfi.l":n Deeree, 154; revocation of, 179. 
Mzhtary Leaders, men to be chosen as 249 
JJfilitia of New Yo~k, bad conduct of, 4o2. • 
MILLE&, JAMEs, Lrentenant Colonel 200 · his men 278 · 

~~:.tch of, 820; gold medal awarded to, S20; triumph of; 

lllims, Fort, 751; crowded with· refugees, 753; false con:fi-

~~df:n~f i~5e; ~~s'!'~~e~~£.5~~ ~;~%~;~;r?:~i:~e7~f 
MIMs, SAMUEL, house of, 750. ' 
llfississaga, Fort, 419. 
lrf~~~{!~~t"';·o:~n:fi,~~a~:i: ;~~~-British approach, 1028; 
11rs~~l!?d's, '1-~~~~~~t:-!:~~7~9~4~{. it!Ye;~~:r 1g{9 by the 
Mohawk, village of, 423. ' · 

M~hl~lk fh~~~~~~~"{L~~~la~TI;,eis~~ i~~c~~:~;Js; r:~= 
aration from England, 160; at the head of the War De
partment, 349; Secretary of State, 923, 926, 1012. 

MoNTGOMEB.Y, JonN, General, sketch of, 891. 
MoNTGOMERY, L. P., 779; sketch of, 780. 
Mo01ms, BENJAMIN, Major General, 859; in command at 

Beekmantown, 861; sketch of, 875; grave of, 876 ; resi
dence of, 883. 

MooRE, TH<:iMAS, poet, 561. 
Moravian Town, 561. 
1\.foRGAN, D.A...'ITEL, General, 1033. 
Mon.oA.l<, Lonowrmr, sketch of, 848. 
llforocco, settlement of difficulties with, 120. 
MoB.EIS, CHAELES, Commodore, sketch of, 900; monument 

to, 901. 
MoRars, GoUVERNEUR, goes to London-interview with the 

Duke of Leeds, 62; l"ecalled, 85. 
MoEsE, SM.rURL F. B., inventor, 213. 
MoUNTFORT, JoHN, sketch of, 874. 
MULOASTER, w. H., 610. 
MURAT, JoAomM, occupies Madrid, 170. 
MuRRAY, J., Colonel, 634; raid of, 642. 
MYEEB, MoRDECAI, Captain, gallantry of, 646; sketch of, 654. 

Na8hvt"lle, return of Tennessee troops to, 744. 
Nautilm, capture of, 436. 
Navali!J1!f!apcments, 103. 
Naval servwe, reorganization of, 155. 
Naval warfare between France and the United States, 100. 
NAv.AERF.., PETER, sketch of, 490. 
Navy, British, very cautious in approaching the coast, 693 ; 

fleet at Halifax, 234, 436. 
Navy, United States, :first steps towards its creation, 90; 

fg;e1:~r~~~e0~f.'l~a t;o, ;~d;u~:cr~m:·l6~f; ~~~~g~g,n~i~i: 
culed, 168; unsuccessful attempt to increase, 218; repulse 
British squadron on Lake Ontar-io, 369; commanders of, 

:J!~-~-~":~W fs~ ~~~n~;t~[~~~~n\~;;£t~~r, "l:J;o!~a~ 
r:rl~, 7~1~\fst~f:hl;s;~~j ;n~~c~~~~~7 fo~~fs~:t ~l,'; 
close of the war, 992, 1068. 

Navy Yard, Charlestown, Mass., 9011; at Washington, de-
struction of, 934. 

NEALE, B. J., Lieutenant, 678. 
Ned, privateer, cruise of, 1001. 

~t~~7·~;';.~l;ib~~ ~:c~~~aft?o~:·165. 
Neutral.ity violated by the British, 375. 
NPJWark, Ohio, ancient relics at, 564; Canada, burning of, 
Nen,;z~ce:ts~s; o~~ftet~~~~g.itants of, 633. , 
New ::J',land, politicians of, propose secession, 134; dls-

~~~z.n J~~ 1~a~J!;e s~~tl~~vc~:!~W ~~r0:eea~;~~/ I~~~~ 
N!!oHr;:p~hi~~~ ~~~iJ ~~~o:Jr~~~~'dr'eU:i~l~tu;~1~f, 24. 

~ 'f::;;~;.~bf~~J:g~e of,f'e~3; torpedo off of, 693; ceme-
tery at, 696; harbor of, 696; old court-house of, 697; 
blockade of, 888. 

New Orlea!nB, United States frigate, 616. 

Nfact'fo%; ~~<tt1~ g:~~~~~~:~~ ~'::;r; 1~2:rx;,t!~~~;yi::S 
of defense at, 1038; battle of, 1040, 1049; battle-ground of, 
visit to, 101S8. 

:We-:8~frf,8s;;',~~ <f"e~:Jlt~re of, support national govern-
ment, 243; enforces revenue laws, 365; City, reception of 
Hull, 446; blockaded, 675; funeral solemnities to Law-

~~~~~e~b~1ft~ ~:l~;b~rs~~b ,g}g:t\fi~!~~;~~~~;il; 9W' 
1'hagara, battle of, 824, 825. 

N't$r~~':;d:~';,"f~~~3 ~f;,;2:~a~~~~aJ~~~ent of, 426, 427, 
Niagara Frontier, 381, 391, 512, 619; rards on, 626, 631; deso

lation of, 634, 802; a visit to, 827. 
N~agara River, events at the mouth of, 408, 428; the Amer-

!Can squadron off of, 597, 598, 804. 
Nbf;'d:~ 5~,t1i~~:~: of, 380; arrival at, 412; suspension 

NicnoLAs, Roi3E&T CARTER, sketch of, 820. 
Nooaheevah, capital of the Marquesas, 728. 
NooN, DAEEY, Captain, ride of, 292. 

No;{~i\.~e[:~~e: vl!it6~~; :JJi n:f~~J'~o~s:le~~~ 6~~~ navy 

~~~~ ~;ti:.t~~~~n~f~~g~~burn on, 689. 
l'i~J£ Poznt, battle of, 952, 953; battle-ground of, visit to, 

Oal< Hill Cemetery, 941. 

g;~k~'fnf.~~~o~kb~~~L~g~v~~~ of, 811. 
Ogdensburg, attack on, 374, 577, 57S; surrender of Ameri

c!'ns at, 579, 581; a visit to, 582, 584. 
Oh~, .settlement of, S7; adopts a State Constitution 130 · 

mrhtary preparations in, 137; organization of troops oi 
0;~~~:, i{~,:s~~J~ii.563 ; an early settler in, 573. ' 

OLIVER, W., Major, carries news of re-enforcements to Fort 
Wayne, 314. 

Oneida, 367. 
=dg~~~ul:i!;0F,i:2~~ord and dwelling, 673. 
Ontario, Fort, attack on, 795. 

an,;g;o~~.~~~~·t!g~; c:~Y;:e ~¥'A~~~~~a~~e;~:~:~d f:~~~ 
O~u~~~~s!~tEoK, sketch of, 889. ' ' 
OscEoLA, grave of, 690. 
OsGoon, SAMUEL, Postmaster General, 59. 
OsnAWAHNAH, Indian Chief, 552. 
Oswegatchie, Fort, 373. 
Oswego, British fleet at, 606; the defense and defenders of 

795; capture of, 796; survivors of the war at, 797. ' 
OTIS, HARRISON GRAY, 1008, 1016. 
OTIS, JonN, 800. 
Otter Creek, skirmish at, 856. 
OvERTON, WALTER H., sketch of, 1050. 

PACKET, JonN H., sketch of, 523. 
pAGE, JAMES, Captain, 966. 
P ~INE, TaoMAB, 69; ''.Rights of Man," effects of, 71; vis .. 
~~ France, 76; wrrtes abusive letter to Washington, 

P AKENliAM, Sm Enw ARD, arrival at New Orleans, 1035; calls 
Council of War, 1038, 1041 ; death of, 1046. 

Paris, excitement in, 60. 
Paris, town of, 420. 
P AB.KER, Sm PETER, exploits of, 945; sketch of, 946. 

P0!~.:d!~~. ~~~~~hb[:'ds;:n:cr\;~hr:~~1~s~~~~utrf!-ls, 1a5; 
p AI<SONS, U STIER, sketch of, 517; address by, 540. 
Pa.·ties, war and anti-war, 148. 
PATTERSON, DANIEL T., sketch of, 1025. 
Patterson Park, a visit to, 962. 
PAULDING, HIRAM, sketch of, 869. 
Peaee, Trea~y of, 18; negl~ct to.comply with conditions of, 

~;~~;i~~li~~~r'J~'o~n~:;oYt~i~h;~k:se~u~g~!1~sk~~~~ 
~~ai~~j l~\~~1tl:ft~!~~Ze~~r9JJ~ 'F~~tig~~ 1~~87~6~r~~f; 
of, 1059; commissioners of, 1060; Treaty of, concluded 

pf1,~~k r~~~1~~E), ~~~-1064, 1065; ratification of, 1065. ' 

Peacock (qj. '!),her fight with Epervier, 981; cruise of, 992. 
PEARCE, CROMWELL, 5{)0. 
Peel Island, 661. 
P~:'{~v~~i~,v~(e~i~l!~~-~1e to"~o~~~~:~a~~~1~~al govern-

~:~~~"1,7, ~i:~ ~?:J!Q~:~?; from, 749; hostile movements 
~~zJ.017; reception of British at, 1022; Americans iu, 

People, exhaustion of the, 24. 
Pmm:rNs, CoNSTANTINE, 775. 

~~~~~~; ::r~~':, ~~~~eer~1~~~!t~~~l:~~~t.07" 
p~~~~·l~~~·b;~~~~15~~ ~~~~a~rg~~\~; c~~~~~~:~~~ri;a~~;gK: 

nolssance by, 517; prepares for battle, 518; his final in
structions, 519 ; sketch of, 521 ; relative position of the 
two squadrons, 522; abandons the Lawrence, 526; meet-
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ing with Elliott, 528; breaks British line, 529 ; his victory 
complete, 529, 530; surrender of British officers to, 531; 
importance of his victory, 533; honors awarded to, 535; 
medal to, 535; statue to, 539; his prisoners, 542; with 

~ft~~fsgfnt~~ ~r~f~r~!~ ;oRi~5~iu:~jj~~t~~ ~hf~ ~~ames, 549
; 

Philadelphia, frigate, capture of, 120; destmctimi of, 121. 
Philadelphia, reception of Hull, 446; presents O'Neil with 

swonl, 673 ; relieved, 965; public meeting in, 968 ; fortifi
cations at, 968. 

ProKERING, TIMOTHY, Secretary of State, 143, 784. 
PwQUET, FaANCIS, sketch of, 579. 
PIKE, ZEBULON MoNTGOMERY, pioneer, sketch of, 586, 587; 

death of, 589; last moments of, 591; monument to, 616. 
PINCKNEY, CIIARLEB CoTESWORTH, appointed minister to 

F1·ance, 92 ; utters the memorable sentence, "Millions 
for defense, not one cent for tribute," 95. 

PINOKNEY, THOMAS, British minister, 64; appointed second 
in command, 249. 

PINKNEY, WILLIAM, Minister to England, 147, 149, 155; de-
mands reparation from England, 160, 171. 

PITT, WILLIAM, 21, 22. 
PLA,'T, CnARLES T., Commodore, sketch of, 867. 
PJ.ATT, IsAAO C., residence of, 863; visit to, 883. 
Platt;;bury, position of the Americ_an works at, 860; ·British 

advance on, 861, 863, 864, 875 ; VIctory at, 876, 879, 880. 

~~i~~~!~.~·f:i~~~e~J. ~-~~~o:;e~~~~ ~~~l~~n°~r;:i: 
:~l~i{:, ~~~~-~,0~;·p\~~~. veteran of 1812, 379. 
PoNTIAC, Ottawa chief, 268, 301. . 
PoRTER, DAvm, commander of Essez, 721; searches for 

Bainbridge, 722, 723; in commaml of a squadron, 725, 726; 
sails for Marquesas, 727, 728; battle with the natives, 729; 
at Valparaiso, 730,731; hauls down his flag, 733; honors 
to, 734; death and monument, 734. 

PmtTEn, PETER B., residence of, 426; commands New York 
Volunteers, 427; harmless duel with Smyth, 432 ; hurries 
to Black Rock, 627, 807, 808; sketch of, 838; receives gold 
medal, 842. 

Pm·t•mouth, British squadron off, 891. 

~~~~~~~~i!:,EC~~1~~~r~i~·,' ~~neer, SG. 
Powder MilL•, Dupouts', 966. 
PREm.E, Emi'ARJ>, Commodore, appointecl to the commancl 

of the Mediterranean Squadron, 120; medal to, 123; 
sketch of, 123. 

PRESOOTT, Wn.pAM H., 1016. 
Prescott, visit to, 582. 
President, frigate, 181; on a cruise, 182; conflict with Little 

Belt, 184; cruise of, 454; runs the blockade, 737 ; capture 
of, 988. 

P•·e.,que Isle, 491; the harbor of, 510. 
Pr.&vosT, SIR GEonoE, Governor General of Canacla, 24:), 

273 ; arrives at Prescott, 517 ; clisgraceful retreat of, 612, 

~;~Jp:1£g'J,Lfi~~~~~~~6t,f; 1:;;~~~s "~t £:1~0~';i;s~ ~i~,r~ss~ 
cost of the expedition of, 879. 

Pn.toE, RronARt>, 69. 
Prince cle NeuJehtttel, j)rivateer, cruise of, 100b. 
PlttNOE REGENT, Mamfesto of, 469. 
1'1·inyle House, 674. 
Privateeriny at the close of the war, 998. 
P•·ivateers ordere(l to leave American waters, 81; injury of, 

to British commerce, 214; commission eel, 993, lOGS. 
Proclamation concerning British seamen, 160; of renewed 

tracle, 176. 
PROOTon, HENRY, Colonel, prepares to invade the Maumee 

Valley, 417; calls savages to Malden, 478; di•heartened, 
488; flight of British and Indians, 489, 495; before Fort 

~;et~!eJ3~~f~;~~;,.;~~~~ ~~[:;;~e ~~Wo ~\~~~k:dcl~~~d~~ 
spised, 557; his punishment considered too mild, 558; 
remnant of his army, 558; death of, 558. 

P1·ote8t, signers of, 229. 
PusnAMATAnA, Choctaw chief, 762. 
Put-in-Bay, islands around, ~16. 
PuTNAM, RuFus, founds Manetta, 36. 

Queenston, appearance of the country, 147, 890; skirmish 
~l~:·, ;t~Pa;a~"~l~~~. of Americans at, 395; battle of, 404, 

Qneenston FleightR, landing at the fort of, 394; capture of, 
399; battle of, 403; Broclt's monument at, 414, 415. 

<tUINnY, JosiAH, 162; prop hecla of, 163; denounces the whole 

W~{,?)>~;g,''if! ~~!~~~~~~~s fo~1~i~0c~~r~~~ k{}";n~~~~~~tf~~ 
of, 228; called ''Josiah the First," 228 ; denounces the 
policy of the War Party, 465, 466. 

Railway, the 1\rst traveler on a, 213. 
Raisin River, re-enforcements and supplies at, 276; march 

toward, 279 ; distress on, 3.42. 
RANnor.Pa, EnMuNn, 27; suggests a national govemment, 

28; attorney general, 59. 
RANnm.PH, JonN, one of the six secessionists, 148; on slav

ery, 214; scolds the Democrats, 215; sketch of, 215; im· 
plores the House to act with caution, 223, 038. 

Recovery, Fort, battle of, 52. 
REn J AOl<ET, Indian chief, sketch of, 802. 
REGNIER, French minister of justice, 153. 
REm, SAMUEL C., captain of the General Armstrong, 1004, 

sketch of, 1005. 
RENNIE, RollE:&T, Colonel, 1037; death of, 1048. 
Reprrwmtatives, House of-imports and exports, 58; secret 

session, 227. 

~:~a~~~:S~ F~~C:CEtatg/,(,s!'~~~!~· ;J~ir~~fes~eJl~Y of, 1069. 
REYNOLns, RonERT, veteran British officer, 800. 
Rhode Island, Governor of, refuses to comply with requisi

tions for troops, 243. 
RIALL, P., 805; re-enforced, 814: capture of, 819; wounded, 

825. 
RIOHARDVILLE, Indian chief-birthplace of, 44. 
RtoHrE, JonN, 823. 
Rich1no1ul, scene of Burr's trial, 137. 
RILEY, BENNET, 848. 

R~~~di~!~E~t,~i;82~iPa~l~~;~t~r1~~~:~!;;}~!~.:J;: ~g:; 
highly spoken of, 835, 837; received gold medal and other 
testimonials, 842 ; sketch of, 842. 

~~:::~:~~~~~~~~~,2~~:., 1057. 
RouERTBON, JAMES, General, sketch of, 747. 
RomNSON, JoHN BEVERLY, Canadian chief justice, 594. 
Rock Island, a visit to, 661. 
RanGERs, GEORGE W., Commodore, burial-place of, 696. 
Ro[)GERS, J., Commodore, sketch of, 185; takes command 

of tile President, 181, he is assailed, 186; squadron of, 435; 
services to his country, 736; honors to, 737; unsuccessful 
cruise of, 735; captures the Highf!yer, 735. 

RosE, H. G., special envoy to the lJnited States, 161. 
Ross, General, death of, 952; monument where he fell, 964. 
Ross, JAMES, smvivor of War of 1812, 592. 
Rossie, privateer, cruise of, 994. 
Rouse's Point, journey to, 665. 
RusSELL, JoNATHAN, minister to England, 224, 786; peace 

commissioner, 1060. 
RussELL, WILLIAM, Colonel-expedition against tire In· 

dians, 336. 

RE~~~~;~~~f.de~l::~~r~~~stJ.o; proposes to mediate, 470; 

Sackett's !I arbor, 370; British designs upon, 607: Brown as. 
sumes command, 608; au alarm, 609 i chase and capture 
of American vessels at, 610: destructiOn of public stores, 
611; militia assembled, 612; its defenses, 614; a visit to, 
615; blockade of, 798; the cable at, 801. • 

Salern, funeral solemnities of Lawrence at, 712; its harbor, 
, 906; privateers from, 997. 
SANDERS, J., ca12tain of Junon, 676. 
Sand•&•ky, a vis1t to, 505, 506. 
Sandy Creek, a visit to survivors of the war there, 801. 
Saranac River, British troops at, 873. 
Saratoga, fin~-ship-battle of Lake Champlain, 866. 

~~~~~£~: \V~~~~~~·p~ls~i.se of, 1000. 
Sa1wy Jack, privateer, cruise of, 1006. 
Sault St. Marie, 850. 
Hehlosser, Fort, remains of, 380. 
Scioto, Valley of, 566. 
SooTT, WINFIEr.n, Lieutenant General, 45; arrives at Fort 

Schlosser, 393; at Lewiston, 394; at Queenston, 400; 
his harangue to his troops, 402; at Niagara, 404, 405 ; his 
bold protection of fellow-prisoners, 409; marches to Sack· 

~~~esH~~~~· tp,~t l..i~~~~~niti~e~r~Bo~li~~-e~,~~~~~k, ~~~; 
advances to meet the British, 808; orderccl to Fort George, 

~!a~f~:~;!rie,~~:~~~1~dh~~~~n~~elle~te:Ya~f~~~~~~~.~~~: 
Scourge, privateer, cruise of, 1001. 
SommER, JouN, 092. 
Sea.·ch, the right of, asserted, 143. 
SEooRn, LAURA, saves British troops, 621. 
Shadow, privateer, cruise of, 990. 

~~:~~~.o]')A4;~~~~~~b~l\?;~w~}.l~f.hesapeake, 705. 

SnEAFFE, R. H., approach of British under, 401, 402; sketch 
of, 405; escape of, 590. 

SuEFFIEw, LmtJ>, pam pillet of, 23. 
Sn>:T.nU:&NE, Earl of, 21. 
Smn.nY, IsAAo, Governor of. Kentucky, 322: his appeal to 

Kentucky, 334; at Moravwn Town, 1544, 551; he Is pre· 
sen ted with a sword, 545. 

SnERllROOl{E1 SIR JonN Copg, SOT. 
SnERMAN, RoGER MINOT, 1016. 

~::~:;;s~s~:.".!';;;!,r~it~~~~c~f~~4~~1' 
SuoRTLAND, Captain, commandant of Dartmoor Prison, 

1069. 
Snunm01c, WILLIAM BRANFOTm, sketch of, 676. 
SmMOUTH, LoRJ>, Secretary of State, 233. 
Signall!, method of, 182, 183. 
Sms, Lieutenant, treachery and cowardice of, 392. 
SJUPWITII, FULWAR, 740. 
Slave, a, his free,lom purchased by his wife, 687. 
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Slaves, secret organization among, 690. Tonn, CHARLEs SooTT, aid-de-camp to Harrison, sketch of, 
SLoAN, JAMEs, survivor of 1812, 847. 547, 5515, 81>2. 
SMITH, Gx&ARD1 D., sketch of, 812. Toledo, description of, 493; journey to, 508. 
SMITH, JosEPH, sketch of, 872. ToMPKINs, DANIEL D., Governor of New York, 639,970. 
SMITn, MELANOTHON, sketch of, 861. Too-TUMA·STUBBLE, Indian chief, 747. 
SMITH, NATHANIEL, 1016. Toronto, a journey to-veteran of1812, 592; old fort, remains 
SMITH, SAMUEL, sketch of, 947. of, 593. 
SMITH, THoMAS A., Brigadier General, 792, 856. Torpedo, its nse, 228, 239; in New York harbor, 241; alarm 
SMooT, BENJAMIN, Colonel, 772. of the British at, 693; in the Potomac, 940. 
SMYTH, ALEXANDER, General, bad conduct of. 389 390 · sue- ToTTEN, JosEPH G., 403. 

ceeds Van Rensselaer, 410; he is ridiculed 41i 427 · in- TowsoN, NATHAN, sketch of, 809. 
competency and treac_hery of, 430; his coun~il of officers, Trafalgwr, battle of, 552. 

s!it~an'::~~~r~~i~~ 'i7J,t~8 ~'W:~ht!~ton Benevolent 854. ~~-tp~IJ;,i~:l_W~~.d~:;fuJ~r. 645. 
Sodus Bay, the British at, 605, 606. ' TRANT, JAMES, 644. -
So:;i,\ftroli=-no battle fought on her soil, 689; secession TREADWELL, JonN, 1016. 

Spain, 62; dislikes purchase of Louisiana, 184 · issues de- ~~~'?f~~,:'j!~~:;~!f~: !i~tch of, 807. 
~~~~like Milan Decree, 154; resists Joseph 'Bonaparte, Tr8"f"'j,e'i~~:·n '8~~a~~~rfafur~t;;'&nth~i~~ft~do~f~:~!\:1Jf4 

SPARKS, J.A!IED, LL.D., 672. agreed to, 150; signatnres of signers of, 1063. 

~:~~;'!h~'T~~:'B'.:t~JKe':.S~~1~d, 825. Tr~f,"f~~~oi~:~~;~;,!{~h~;~l;2~e~g:~~!h~~5~ in the harbor 
States, League of, 20; their quotas of troops, 918. TaoLLOPE, Mrs., at Cincinnati, 41. 
''Star-spangled Banner,"when and where composed, 956. Troops, want of, 917. 
St. Catherine's, 420; a visit to, 623. TROTTER, GRORGE, Lieutenant Colonel, 552. 
ST49~L;~~:tio~"~(~b,b8~y~e with Indians, 48; defeat of, TRhxFN, commander of Consw!lation, 103 \ his ight with 
St. Ddvurs Village, burning of, 815. ~gon';r~dh :;i5~~i,::sr•rt;ance, 104; we come at home 

~t f'::~~ ~r~U~~),"8g~~ermine to capture, 849. ~g;;~R~(!ol~~!t8~onduct of, 332, 343. 
St. Lawre:nce, fight on the, 3'10; British expedition on, 374, TuRKEY FooT, Indian Chief, death of, 55. 

1576; a day on the, 582; the American flotilla descends 
the, 654; perilous voyage on, 660; Rapids, passage of the, United States, 19, 24; difficulties with Great Britain, 24; bit-
665; storm on the, 666. ter feeling of, 84; difficulties with France, 92; prepares 

St. Mar<J's, 328. for war with France, 98; ~overnment of the, 102; her 
St. MichaeVs, defense of, 945. thrift, 138; her foreign relatwns, 140; merchants present 

~t;"~~~;ic~~d t~b~'::ff~~~~ ~~~·; 3~;,~~!J~~ 3ZJ~:z~: ~~~~~~-i~~~~e~~d,g{;~~· ~~~~~~1~t\~~; ~fe~:~~e;e~~l~.r~E~; 
der, 501 ; besieged, 502; storming of, 503; site of, 50'1. coast defenses of, 235, 236, 237; at peace with the world, 

STEUBEN, BARON, gold box of, 915. 234; power broken, 913; the people aroused, 320; charges 

~TEVENS, EBENEZER, 970. . f • ~~:i~:~s~c~fi~~e~f~~n~~~~ t:1~ t~~a~~e~:;;; [~rl: J~~~= T9~';t!~,;fO:J"~~if;la~~.~8f~!f~~f,9:~6: honors to, fall of Napoleon with delight, 854; flag of the, 1005. 
STOOKTON, THOMAS, sketch of, 599. United States, frigate, 454, 455; imprisoned in the Thames, 
STONE, Colonel, dismissed from the service, 815. 695. 
~~;~li~~d~~~tbgf,d8~~nJ9~~,8~9li ,!r~i~~~ ~1~~~~n91!: 893; UPHAM, Lieutenant Colonel, triumph of, 839. 
Stony Creek, Americans at, 602, 603; battle of, 603, 604, 605; Valparaiso, the Essex arrives there, 723; friendliness of the 

a visit to, 625. Chilians, 724; incidents in the harbor of, 731. 
STORY, JOSEPH, 175. VAN DE VENTER, CnRIBTOPlllm, sketch of, 604, 788. 
Streflt's Creflk, preparations for battle at, 806. VAN HoENE, TnoMAS B., defeat of, 276. 
STRONG, Governor of Massachusetts, denonnces the war, VAN METER, HENRY, 912. 

783. VAN Nnss, JoHN P., General, 920. 
Strothffr, Fort, peril of, 764, 767; Jackson at, 776. VAN RENSSELAER, SoLOMON, General, transferred from 
SwiFT, J. G., sketch of, 638. Queenston to Albany, 407; sketch of, 408; letter of, 942. 
SwiFT, General, his report of New York fortifications, 971. VAN RENSSELAER, STEPnEN, General, appointed command-
SwiFT, ZEPHANIAH, 1016. er-iu-chief, 381; diplomacy of, 383; sketch of, 883; calls 
SY-MMEs, JOHN CLEVEs, 36 ; sketch of, 573. fot· re-enforcements;, 384; proposal to invade Canada, 384; 

Symmes's City, 571. f~ef:~:d~o0~~~d~,'<~~~e;n~~~g!J:~~;3~~~e~~i~h:a~f~~mJf; 
Talladega, battle of, 765· V ;;~~TTART, Chancellor of the Exchequer, 283. 
~~~~:~~he~igal~l!h~f, ~1~. V .A!INUM, JosEPH B., Speaker of the House, 210. 
TALLBYRAND thinks of conciliation, 99. VAUGHAN, WILLIAM, Captain, sketch of, 368; fights with the 
TARBE;LL, JosEPH, 675. Royal George, 368, 869. 
Tarontee, the affair of, 264. VEAzv, Colonel, 674. 
TATTNAI.L, JosiAH, Commodore, sketch of, 615 ; gallantry ~:~~;~~. (l!~~~~f; :~or, 1028; British at mansion of, 102~. 
T.1'$'r.~~·RonERT BERNARD, sketch of, 677. Vincennes return of the army to 206 
TAYLOR, WILI:.IAM VIGERON, sketch of, 520. . VrNOENo', General, 601; narrow ekcap~ of, 604. 
TAYLOR ZAOHARY, commander at Fort Harr1son, 817; char- Virginia, Fort, 617. 

T~~ ;ri~:t~e~;cd~s~~u~W~n s~t{~~f, 819. . Vi;?~n::~:u~~h 6f~~~r~tltin'::a,a~i;ze:e:~!~i~~v~l/,' ~~;::J; 
TEoUMTHA, Indian chief, 188; his 9raft, 189; hts project for 87; Capes of, 669. 

a confederation, 190; goes to Vmcennes, 192; alarm of, Virginians, bonor Burr for his duel with Hamilton, 185. 
193· hls influence a~ainst Americans, 257; his conference -~~~':,~~:s~~~!':;~,r:ff.onse to, 252; a call for, 475. 

S{f~ o~r~b!M~!is~::i ~~!~l~~0~t ~o~~~;led!,~lJ7~ ~f.;~: 
~rSk~hlmJe~~:~~:t: ~~f1d':ft0h~f;~r;n~rsop1s~~:~~0~98 ; ~ z~~~~~~~: ~~~;~~' <&OJ~~:~J,9:~~tch Of, 340; energy of, 

Telegram, first, 213• '142 ·t t wSf~~!~~~ Adjutant General, 653. 
T'fu~M'ls;~~lpt;~7~, ¥~;'~77. for war, ; I s roops on W ALno, DANnu,, 1016. 
Terre Haute, 197. WALES, PRINOE oF, visit of, 417. 

~!t"~r ~h'eMT~~~t~6~r Peace, 1011. ~ ~~~-~~~~~~~~~~RJJ.',1~k~~c~h~~r8~~~-
Thames River, British and Indians fly toward, 547; Perry's Wa-pa[Jh-ko-netta, Indian village, 345. 

squadron on the, 548, 549; battle of the, 553, 554; a jour- WARD, AARON, 640. 
ney to tbe, 559; a visit to the battle-field, 560, 561. WARD, SAMUEL, 1016. 

TnEOBALD, SAMUEL, sketch of, 556. WARREN, JoHN B., Admiral, 667,679; thanks Captain Broke, 

~~~=~:; ~~~I~{,~~{;l~_Gencral, 1041
• w~0:{,IN<>TON, LEWIS, sketch of, 980; commander of the 

f~~~;~Vu~~:,~~o1:~ander of navy yard, w nshington, W~M~~b~~~lty of, in great reer\1, 916; great want of troops, 
D C 984• 9c1o1m;m1a1rnepaa1t·a, t9i1°B11,~ rte0

modveaelnodf,th91e8p; ubGllecnerreac1oty;'ds1no~,er921B·1~. 
Tipj,.,,;~noe, battle-IO'ound o~ 200, 202; battle of, 205; bat- d ,, 

tie-ground of, in 1860, 209. British retreat from, 987. 
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Washington, Fort, a visit to, 943. 

w ~~~faiT~:tu~:.o~r·c~~~~~s~~e:iJ~~{egf~~~i~o~~:n~fo~: 
26; elected President, 33; expression of indignation of, 

!~~r~~~~n~~~Wt~~;sc~~~;,~~~l ~~~~:e~s 6~:s ~fshj~~· ,;';J 
prudence of, 73; difficulties with France, 17; his procla
mation of neutrality, 78; his interview with Genet, 80; 
attempt to intimidate, 87; calm and faithful, 88 ; issues 
proclamation, 88; recommends a navy, 90; attacks on 
character of, 92, close of administration of, 92; appoint
ed commander-in-chief, 98; death of, 109; action of Con
gress on death of, 110; medal in honor of, 111; sketch 
of person and character .of, 111; picture of, saved by Mrs. 
Madison, 935. 

w~r; ~~~ia~~{fg~s a~!i1;;~· :i i Effi~ir~egr, 2iJo\ dir~f];\~g~ 
shed in the, 267; survivors of the, 361,416, 539; prisoners 
of, 403; first shot fired afloat, 435; vigorous prosecution 
of, 516; British resolve on, 667; Department of, 793; Sec
retary of, 919; end of, 992, 1007. 

Wasp, cruise of the, 449; fight with the Frolic, 450; captures 
the Reindeer, 979; combat with the Avon, 980; loss of the, 
with all on board, 980. 

Watawanuc, ancient name of Stonington, 915. 
Watertown, N. Y., arsenal established there, 366; visit to, 

617. 
wATTS, GEORGE, 812. 
WAYNE, ANTIIONY, General, appointed commander, 50; 

visits the Indian country, 51; battle of Fort Recovery, 52; 
expedition down the Maumee, 53 ; makes offer of peace, 
53 ; battle of Fallen Timbers, 54, 198. 

Wayne, Fort, battle near, 42; designs against, 313; attack 
on, 314; siege of, 315; built, 316; relief, 325. 

WEATHERsFoRn, WILLIAM, 754; deserted by his warriors, 
772; visits .Jackson, 781,782; sketch of, 782. 

WEBSTER, DANIEL, 232. 
WELLINGTON, Duke of, head of the English army, 233; en

ters Paris, 854. 
WELLS, Captain, death of, 309. 
WELLS, SAMUEL, Colonel, sent to Elk Hart River, 325; 

marches for French town, 353. 
WELLS, LESTER, 772. 
WEST, BENJAMIN, 1016. 
WHITE, RonERT, survivor of the battle of Niagara, 843. 
WnrTLOOK, AMnRoBJr., Major, 199. 
WHITTLESEY, ELISHA, sketch of, 341, 943. 
WILDE, SAMUEL SUMNER, 1016. 
Wilderness, the army in the, 256; transportation in, 349. 

WILKINSON, .JAMEs, General, 588; succeeds General •Dear
born, 629; his interview with Armstrong, 630; at Sackett's 
Harbor, 630; concentrates his forces, 638; his expedition 
leaves Sackett's Harbor, 646; on the St. Lawrence, 648, 
649 ; holds council of officers, 650, 651 ; leaves New Or
Jeans, 741; considered incompetent, 789; crosses the Can
ada border, 790; attacks British garlison, 791; end of 
military career of, 792. 

Wn.LIAMB, ET.EAZAR, the Lost Prince, 377, 875. 
WILLIAMS, .JONATIIA.N, sketch of, 235. 
Wilmington, powder-mills at, 966. 

W~~~~E:,~~.cl, ~~~:bn~h11~h!\J[J~~~~s~; 3~~; ~~rj~ab~~ 
ance, 328; his troops in a deplorable condition, 330; mis
understandings w1th brother officers, 331; re-enforce· 
menta for, 343 ; attempts to relieve Tupper, 344; sends 
troops to Frenchtown, 351; arriva.l C!f rel!efparty for, 352; 
head-quarters of, 353; lack of VJgilance of, 354; taken 
prisoner, 356; sent to Quebec, 359. 

{V~':n'::W?r,'~t,:'eH.~~~n~~~~pture of, 604, 854; put in 

~g:Ut~~~,i~2~ a::~fo~.~~~ 9;tt8 iu:~e;~~~~J;M~9 k~~ 
the government to a council, 925. 

Woon, Lieutenant Colonel, mortally wounded, 838. 
WooL, .JoHN E., General, wounded, 396; takes command, 

396; sketch of, 397; sent to meet the British, 862. 
WooLSEY, commander of the Oneida, 367; prepares for fight 

on Lake Ontario, 367; purchases vessels for• the navy, 

w~7~~n~W;'L~~~~ J1;!~s:9~eneral, s12. 
WoRTHINGTON, THOMAS, sketch of, 568. 
WYLLYS, Major, 42. 
Wyoming YallmJ, refugees from, 625. 

Yankee, privateer, cruise of, 1000; takes valuable prizes, 1001. 
"Yankee Doodle," :when played in derision, 369. 
YARNALL, .JOHN .J., sketch of, 524. 
YEo, Sm .r AMES, challenges Captain Porier, 440; commands 

~ti~~~ ~~~d~1'fr~·o~; ios~~~£~~:'8~~na~~~~~~3~e~~~uf~ 
attack Chauncey, 886. 

Y~:a:Jg~:d\~'?h~2!ht~~1~~~s~~gf89; surrender of, 590; 
YoRK, .r osEPH, bravery of, 580 ; sketch of, 580. 
YoRK, Mrs . .JoSEPH, bravery and patriotism of, 580. 
You, DoMINIQUE, 1037; tomb of, 1043. · 
YoUNG, GuiLFORD DUDLEY, gallant exploit of, 374, 375; 

sketch of, 376. 

THE END. 
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